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To. the RIGHT HONOURABLE 
,. 

Sir ROB. E R T RAY M 0 N D, Knt. 

Lord C'hief Juftice of Elzgland. 

l'vl'y LORD, , .. 

. T length, by your Lordihip's generous 
Encouragement, vouchfafed me on a 

. former Dedication to your Lordfhip, 
my New Law-DiElionary appears to. the World 
committed to your Patronage and ProteC1:iOll, 
and as You are univerfally allowed to be the 
mofi proper Patron for a Work of this Nature~ 

It hath been often obfer,,-'d to be a Com .. 
mendation to any Perf 011, to attempt any 
Great and Ufeful UndertaI{ing; but it is not 
every 'One who engages in it is capable 'to 
·perform it: Whatever Cen[ure, in this parti
cular, is pafs'd UpOl1 me by the Readers, my 
Judges, I -'have one very great Satisfaction; 
\vllich is, that your Lordfhip is at the Head 
'of them, whofe generous Influence and l<:ind 
Interp.retatiol1 will filence others into Candor 
and Good Nature... '" '.;, . 

To fay, That every ~rhing Praife-Worthy 
belongs to your Loidfl1ip, is not to pay the 
Debt of Comp~imen~, but of Merit: As by 
indefatigable Stu:dy and Application to Bufi
l1e[s, Reputation ever· attended You; [0' on 
your Ad·vancement .t'? the Suprel1!e Station ?f 
the Common' Law, '-your Behav10ur theretn 
hath evidentJy gain'd You univerfal Approba-

. · '. A 2 tion, 



The DE D leAT ION. 
tiou. Ther~hav:e beel1.Many,'who·have filled 
the prime Office~ of l udicature, which. mu~ 
always be fupply d w.Ith a Succeffion of. Men, 
tho' few that baye adofl1ed them; But 'tis your 
Lordfuip's Glory to do both: And after the 
'Great Lord Chi~f Juftice Holt, it is the Hap
pinefs of the. prefenr Age to. boail:, of a 
RAYMOND. \ . ,\,1 

My 'Lord, Applaufe and Populariry CO,urt 
You, whilfi Yau endeavour to fhun them,· for 
they are the l1atural Reward of doing impar-

. tial Jufiice; and. thofe who leafi feek them in 
Publick'Authority, by their gr~t Integrity and 
confummate Abilities have the largefi Share of 
Them: It is impoffible to be otherwife, than 
that your Lordfuip fuould be a Favourite of 
Mankind, when your whole ConduCt: is fo ex
ceeding' Juil as to merit the Highefi Honour, 
and give me Leave to obferve of You, what 

_ e~ery OJIC fin,ds who Approaches your' Lord~ 
fuip.. . 

, On~a CharaCter fo' very con{iderable as your 
Lordfllip's,. much more might be enumerated; 
but ,I am confcious of my Inequality to the 
Task, and therefore defifi from it, my only 
Aim being to fhew how much 1 am, ' 

'My LORD, 

, > 

Tour Lordjhip~ s 

Moft Dt4tiful,' artd ",oft 

Ohliged Rumhle Servant, 

Giles Jacob. 
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P R'EFA C E. 

A. LL .. Prefaces to Writings, are intended hy Authors,citber 
. ,to Explain the Wor~s to. which t~ey lJ,elong, and jet 

. forth the ~ca.fonsof the,r Engagtng; 'n. them, or to 
1':indicttte their Writings and Reputations from thofe R~ 
jle~ion~ 1!Jhich may ke c~ft upon them by the Critical Part .of 
MankInd; a~d I thInk It Neceffary for me· to Jay Jomethzng 
on' theft Heads, in my Preface to this Work. 

Accortling to a Great Writer, the Study of the Law is 
not renderea -eafJ hynumerous Volulnes, but blreduc_~rlJ 
~he Senfe int,f) , a compleat meth~dicaI Sy~em; ana t~e DilP~ 
tulty a'rJd DifagreeablenifS of this Study, ,snot to be Imputed 
to ~J materi(jl Defect i? it :felf, bZ'!t to the ~annet in 
whuIJ tht Books',t~at contt1tn'thzs Learning are WrItten: 'Th~ 
Jujlice of . this Wife. ObJervation, hath been alway~ acknow
ledged j As- Our AbrIdgments of, the La~/) aboun4 ,In Taut~
logies and. Confufion, ~na are ruer) voluminous to ltttle Purpofe, 
(except ,Nelfon's Abridgment, the ttitefl and bejl'of ,the lClnd) 

,winch has been a Principal Reafon for my Attempttng the Jot ... 
to-wing Sheets. ' 

I 

, 'Ihis large ~W(}1'k now puhlifl'd,. contains, the Derivations 
snJ Defij:1Ntions of Words ana Terms uJed .In the LAW, 'a!J4 

.•• • . -. -r likeu'lje 



The P R.E F ACE. 
likewlfe the whole Law, with the ~raaice ther~of, extraEle4 from 
all other Books in an ecify conciJe Method, for the Unlverfal 
D{e of aU Barrijlers, Students, and PraCliftrs of the Law, 
and other P erfons of what Degree or P~of~!Jion /?eq;er, and for 
aU Studies and aU Offices, bezng a ](znd of LIbrary} foe that 
although I haev,e the Interpretation of Word~, to gtq;e. It the 
'Title of a DiCtionary, Jet my Scheme IS q;ery different 
from the other Law- DiEtionaries : And the Great Lawyer 
'Sir EDWARD COKE haq;ing olferru'd, that th~ Forms of 
Writs, and Judicial Proceedings, do much contribute to the 
Right UndeiJ!an~ing of the Law; rhe~efore t~eJe, together 
with FornlS of Deeds and Conveyances, tllujtr:ttttng the Prac
ti,ce on that Head, are here inferted: Further, the Reader will 
jind iflter:.(perftrl, taken (rom' 'the moft antient Authors treat
ing of the BritiIh, Saxon, DaniIh, qnd N'orman LavJs, Juch 
Informations as Explain the Hifiory and Antiquity of the 
L~w, with our ,M,~nners, Cufloms and Original Form of Go-
tf)ernment. . ,.,' ~'\ -c: 

• 
As in this. Age it is become common for Arts and Sciences 

to be comprehended in IJictionaries, . 1 haq;e. purfoed this Nlc
thod; and the JCnowledge of the 4rts therllftlves, cannot be 
iinproper to follow the ·Terms and Definitions' of 'Them. Un
der the Heads of Law, hy the Advice of. my Learned and 
Judicious Friends, 1 harue gone through and' gather'd e\;ery 

I I![hing J cou!djind any wa)'s UfefLil; and the~e is '.'(Jot.~ing 
Colletled, but fome Benefit may be dravJn from 'tt,. euher as 
immediatefJ. to the Purpoft, or Explanatory of' what th~: (arne 
h~th ReLatIOn to: In my L.arger He~ds, 'where th~y ;~terftre 
with ,Others, 1 harue but J~ft touch d upon' the M(ltters in,,: 
t~rfertng; and left the fartlcular Learning to' the more par
ttc,ular Heads'.,. v:here. 'tts ,exp~cled, to be !Qurid, at the .. fame 
Time· fome .Notice beIng requIred' under the general Titles. 

, I 

. J may 'witk great 'Truth tlnd ·luft.ice ajjirm, 'that conJiderahly 
abo rue .two ThUGS of my ~ ork, u'tt~ lome HUl1dreqs oj t'()ery 
m~terIal Words, are entt~ely ~ ew In a P erformante of this' 

'\ J(tn~ ;, and tbe Othe~ P a~t I: greatly Inlprov'd, although 
Ab~tdg d -as to QJanttty by omittIng (a great lJJeal of OifoLetc 
'Inatter. There ts not any Thing in the .Jollowing D;tlio.nary, 

: direttly 



The PRE F ACE. 
direl1ly. the fame as appears e!fewhere, hut in Juch CcifCs only 
where zt was ahfolutely NecejJary for my own J uftification; 
(though the CO!f1'ptiers of. the ather Law-Dictionaries harve ge
nerally tranJcrtbea verbatIm from each Other.) 'The Law-Latin 
in many lnftances ditfo.ring from other Latin, J have purpofe
ty uJed and foUowed it, as thoJe harve done' who harqe gone be .... 
fore me. . 

.As to the other Diaionaries, let who will for the Future 
Enlarge them, it mufl be alway.~ confeft'd, that it was 1 who 
ftrft attempt~d .a Body of, t~1e Law, and the ~raCti[e of i!, in 
any Law-D·,{ftonary: 7"bts 1 ought to mentzon, In Jufttce to 
7rlJ.ftlf; That it may not at any Time be afftrm'a 1 have 
wbpUy:bf4,ilt on the Others, hut 'They on Me as to any Addi-, 
tions, ~f they fl.ould fill up their Works in my Method beyond 
7.vhat they were in the Year 1720, when 1 jirft hegan this elabo
rate Treafij!~ And if 1 harrJc borrow'd from my Own Pro
ductions hitherto Publijh'd, 1 harve' aJJumea no Freedom but fuch 
as Writers of the beft Reputation have thought fit to take; who 
h~ve had OccaJion to treat fubJequently on their former Sub
jells, i~ any larger or more general Wor~.: AJk ! h.arve every 
where triferted References unto th~m, flmettmes Potnt:ng out tEe 
Beft Ed~tions, where One ImprelJion is efteem'd better than an
other. 

1 have now made deeper and clofer Searches into the. Knbw
led~e of the Law, and taken a long .Journey of Ohfervations 
and lrnprorvements on thofe Things which 1 had but juft flen 
at a Diftance before; which howerver painful to my felf, 1 am 
confident 1 have flruck out therein a much eafier Path for Others 
than they had hefore to Walk in. I harve endearvour'd to make 
a Ri(}'ht Choice of Matter, as well as to flllo'w an exact Me
thod~ which I found no Jmall 'Task; And of this 1 may Jay 
with Virgil, . 

. 
Hoc Opus, hic Labor .eO:. 

, 

"Tis indeed 'True that my great ij;ork is chiefly ColleCtion; 
but let this be Conftder'd with'it, That Colletfing on the Subject 
of the Law, is infinitely more difficult than ttpon other Subjetls; 

becaufl 
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/;ecaufi moil other SUbj~as are tre~ted ~f with Or4et' and Con~ 
nexion, but the Law IS not, and IS wzth great DtfJiculty capa.;;· 
ble of it. 

If at any 'Time it hath happened, 'That Jorne fmalllight. 
'Treatifes hacve dropt from my Pen, 'They hacve been the Off-
'/pring of Lei[ure Hours, and as a Relaxation from Jeverer 
Studies; without which, I could not hacve gone through Great 
Undertakihgs: And a& for what I hacve already written, d, 

prudent Author will commonly attem!,t many of the Jmaller 
Matters, by Way of 'Trial of his Abtlities, and See their Suc
cefl, before he will hacve Courage to cventure upon Larger; and 
if 1 had not Experienc'd what nath fallen in. my Way, it would 
have been ImpofJible for me to hacve perfelted this Work 'in th, 
adevantagious Manner it is now handed to the Publick . 

.And thus much I am obliged to Jay farther in Behalf of this 
:Diflionary; That if notwithflanding the infinite Pains 1 havD 
taken, it be not in it '[elf Authority, it carefully refers to Books 
of the greateJf, which is aU as can be afferted in Facvour of any 
of the Abridgments of Law: But where there is fuch great Va
riety of Learning and abundant QJ4antity of Nice Matter, with 
the utn1ofl: Care, there muft be Jome Faults and Failings to b, 
P ardon'd by the Reader, and many Literal Errors. 

1 hope. u.p~n t~e W.hole, tho' I am Jujftciently SenJihle of my 
own InabtlJttes, tt wtll apRear 7""hat I have done mr Part, ana. 
gi,?en .Jome TeJlimony to the "!'orld of what "lnduft;y and Ap-
pltcatton are capahle of E fft6ltng. ' , 

G. Jacob:, 

A NE\V 
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A NEW 

LAW-DICTIONARY: 
CONTAINING 

The whole lLalb, and the· ~:attitt thereof, under. all the 
Heads and Titles of the Same. 

· A B AB 
A. nification. Old Nat. Br. II 5. To ahate a Writ; is 

to defeat or oyerchrow it, by fome Error or Ex-

A 
The 6rft Letter of the AlphafJet, w~ich eeption. Brit. c. ~S. In the Sratute De cD1!ju"mm 

, being prefix'd to Words in EngliJh, Feoffatis, the Wm 1hall be abated, that ls,fhalJ 
lignifies as much as un in French, as a be difabled or overthrown. 34 Ed; I. Slat. 2.. The 

, Man un homme. . . Appeal fhall abate by CoviQ, i. e. The Accufarion 
.3l-b, From the Word 4bbo~, ,an? in the Begin- be defeated by Deceit, Staundf. PI. Cr. 148. And 

nmg of ,any PI/tce fignifieth that the Place be-' the Jullices fhall caufe the faid Writ [0 be (l.bated 
long'd to fome Abbey. • and quafh'd. Anno I I H. 6. c. z. 

3J.bacot, A Cap of S~ate, wrought up in the ~bat£ment, (fro'!l the' Fren~h 4batement) Is 
Form of two ~rowns, worn by our ancient Britijb called in Latin Intruflo, or' rather Interpofltio, to 
Kings. Cbron. Angl. 1463. Spelman's Gloff. 'dillinguifh it Jrom Ihtrufion after the Death of 
'~baltO~H, (AbaBores, derived ab abigendo) Steal- Tenant for Life. It is ufcd for the Act of the 

ers and Drivers away of Cattle by Herds, or in Abator;' as rhe Abatement of the Heir into the 
great Numbers. They arc thus diftinguifh'd Land before he hath agreed with the Lord. Old 

. from Fures: Nam qui ovem unam furripuerit, ut ]iTat. B,. 9 I. And it is alfo ufed for the AffeCtion 
fur coercetur, qui gregem ut abactor. M., S. or Pailing of the Thing abated j a~ Abatement of 

$bacu!5, Arithmelick, From the Abacus or Ta- the Writ. Kitch. 214 In this I all Signification, 
ble on whi~h the Antients made their Charaaers. which, is moft general, it is an J:;]!:ception alledg
-Omnium liberalium a,tlllm peritus, Abacum, cd and made good in Ollr Law; being as much 
p'ucipue, lunarem compotllm & curfum rimatlu;' as Exceptio dilatoria with the Civilians. Brit! c. ,1. 
Knighton's Chron. lib. I. cap. ,. And this Exception may be faken cither fo the 

$banlJum, (Abandonum) Any Thing fequeftred, Jnfllfficiency of the Matter, ()r tho Incertainty 
profcribed or aba.ndon'd. Abandon, i. e. In Ban-' of the Allegation, by mifnaming the Plaintiff or 
"11m res.miffa.-A Thing bann'J or denounc'd as Defendant, or the Place; to the Variance be
forfeited and loll; from whence is to abandon, de- tween the Writ and the Specialty or Record; to 
ferr, or forfake as loft and gone. . the Incertainty of ~he Writ, COlint, or DecJara-

Jl.barnllrl', From the Sax. Abtrrian, to difcover rion; or to the Death of either of the Parties 
and difclofe to a Magifirate any fecret Crime.- before Judgment had; or for that a Woman 
Si homo furtifJum aliquid in Domo fua occultavefjt, & Plaintiff is married before, or hl\nging the Suit; 
ita fuerit abarnarus, reBum eft ut inde babeat quod and for many other Caufes, upon which the De· 
qu.eJi'flit. LeE;. Canuti Reg. cap. 104. fendant prays that the Writ or Plaint may abate, 

'1tlbate, Is deriv'd from the French Abatre or 'Vit.. That the Suit of the Plaintiff may for that. 
Ahhatre, which fignifies as mnch as deftruet'e, pro- Time ceafe. Terms de Ley I. On Abatement of I 
fternere, t() break down or dellroy: It is taken in Suits, all Writs and Procef.~ mufi be begun de 
the common Senfe for to diminifh or take away; Novo: And one great Caufe for tile 4batr!:nent of 
and in our Law it has the I.ike Signification. For Writs is, that the Parry profecuted may nQt be 
to ahate a CallIe or Fort, IS interpreted to beat twice charged or vexed for one Debt; as where 
it d?wn.; Old Nt1~. Br. 45. Weftm. I. c. 17. Abater the PlaintIff hath another ACtion depending for 
M.rifon, is to rum or call down a Houfe. Kitch. the fame Marter, &>c. , Lev. 304, In an Ach6n 
I H. As he that puts a Perfon out of Pofi'effion of Debt, &>c. another Action dependinr, in rhe 
of his Haufe, Land, &Pc. is faid to difi'eife; fo he Courts at Weftm'infler, for the fame Marrer, is a 
thar fteps in between the former PofT'efT'or and his good Plea in Abatement ~ But Plea of ACtion in 
Heir, isfaid to abate: And this in its fpecial Sig- an inferior Court is not good, unlefs Judgment 

B be 



AB 
be giyeI?' 5 Rep. 62. I~ an Appeal, Information, 
e?c. It IS a good Plea In Abatement that another 
Profccution is depending; bur not ~n Indictment. 
2 Hawk. PI. Cr. 190, ,67. Error depending in 
the Exchequer Chamber, is a good Plea in A
batem~nt to Debt on Judgment in B. R. 5 Mod. 68. 
A SUIt may be abated, for that the Writ in Debt 
precedes ~he Day of Payment: For that there 
are not 15 Days befween the '1:efle and Return. 
of the Writ. 1 Lutiw. 10,25' Where a Defen
dant binds himfelf jointly with another, and he 
is not named: Or the Bill is in Cafe, and ought 
to be in Account: And where the Plaintiff de
clares of feveral and diftinfr Callfe~"of Afrion in 
the fame Bill; or it appears by the Plaintiff's 
own Shewing, that he had no Caufe of Action for 
the Whole or for Part, the Writ fhall abate. 
:J. ,Mpd. l~tr. 1 S. 4 E.4. 31.. If a Plaintiff, pfter 
Appearance, be nonfuit, difcontinue, CYc. the 
Writ fhall abate. 7 Rep. 27. And where the Plain
tiff difcharges Part of the Debt'afrer the Wrir 
purchafed, on fhewing the Acquittance, the Writ 

j fhall (lbate. Mifnomer in the Addition, Place, 
Trade, Dignity, CYc. of the Defendant, may 
abate the Writ; as where one pleads there is no 

. fuch Place, or that he is a Baronet and no 
Knight, CYc. 1 Ventr. 1'54. If the Addition of the 
Defendant's ~ality and Dwelling be omitted in 
any.original Writ, in a perfonal ACtion, Appeal· 
or IndiCtment, where Exigent may be awarded, 
the Writ fhall abate; but it fuall not abate for Sur
plufage in the Addition. 1 H. 5. e. 5. Where one 
is mifnamed in a Bond, the Writ muft be brought 
againft him by the fame Name as in the Bond. 
Dyer '- 79. And where a Defendant comes in gra-

. tis, or pleads by the Name alledged by the Plain
~iff, he is eftopped to alledge' any Thing againft 
It. Style 440. To the Plea of Mifnomer, the 
Plaimitf may reply, the Defendant was known 
by the Name in the Writ. 1 Salk. 6. Where an 
IndiCtment for a cal?ital Crime is abated for Mif 
.rJ0mer of the Defendant, the Court will not difmifs 
him, but caufe him to be indiCted de novo by his 
true Name. 2 Hawk. ,67' Pleas in Abatement 
found againft a Defendant in capital Cafes, are 
not peremptory as they are in other Cafes; but 
he may afterwards plead over to the Felony, €Joe. 
Ibid. 191. None ilial! plead Mifnomer but the Par
ty himfelf: He may not plead Mifnomer of a Part
ner or Companion. Lutw. ,6. And a Perfon can
riot to an Action brought againft him, plead in 
Difability of himfelf, that he is attainted ofTrea
fon, €Joe. 1 Leon. cap. 466. Oudawry may be 
pleaded in Abatement, or in Bar; but 'tis only a 
Difability tiII the Outlawry is reverfed. 1 Inft. 128. 

Excommunication, or allY Plea in Difability of 
the Plaintiff, may not be pleaded after a general 
Imparlance. 1 Lutw. 19. After Plea in Bar to 
annul the ACtion for ever, and after Imparlance, 

, one cannot plelld in Abatement of the Writ. An 
Alien born rna y be pleaded in Abatement: But 
Jews may profccute ACtions and recover, a Plea 
in Abatement againft them being but a Difability 
fo long as the King fhall prohibit them to trade. 
I Lill. 4. One may plead in Abatement of a De
claration, where 'tis by Original; but if the Ac
tion be by Bill, you mnft plead in Abatement of 
the Bill only. 5 Mod. 144. A.little Variance be
tween rhe Declaration and Bond pleaded, will 
not make n:n1ght the Declaration: But Incer
rainty will abllte it. Plowd. 84. The Court Ex Of
ficio abatel V\' ri ts for Want of proper Words of. 
Art, Want of legal Form, CYr. And falfe Latin 

AB 
will abate an original vVrit; but not make void 
any judicial Writ, Plea, f:f'c. Latlh. 178. An O
riginal teftcd in the Reign of a King, who dieth 
before the Return, by the Common Law 'tis a
bated and gone, and ihall not be return'd in the 
Reign of another. l?yer 165, 206. B~t by Sta~. 
1 Ed. 6. e. 7. No Writ fhall be abated In any SUit 
between Party and Parry, by the Death of the 
King: Nor fhall any Wr"it or Suit,Abate, on the 
Preferment of the Plaintiff, pending the Suit; as 
by his being made 1\ Peer, one of the Juftices, 
€Joe. And Procefs or Suits before Juftices of Af
fiz.e,Gaol-Dc1ivery, Juftices of Peace, CYc. fuall 
not a~ate by any ne~ Commiffion or Affociation, 
Stat. Ibid. InformatIOns for the King do not a
bate upon the Death of the King; but lhall be 
continued by Refummons, CYe. Moor 748. The 
Death of a Husband,. where Husband and Wife 
ar:e profecuted for :Words fpoke· by the Wife, 
C;>e. will not abate the Writ or ACtion. Hardr. ~ 5 I. 

But if the Words arc by Husband and Wife, and 
the Husband die, the Writ fhall abate. Style 13 5' 
Where two Jointenants are Defendants, the Death 
of one of them will not abate the VV rit. 3 Mod. 
249. And no PIca in Abatement fhall be receiv'd 
'in any Suit for Partition; nor fhall the fame be 
abated by the Death of any Tenants. Stat. 8 CY 9 
w.. 3. e. 3 I. The Death of a Plaintiff did in all 
Cafes abate the Writ before Judgment, 'till the 
Statute 8 CY 9 W. 3. c. 10. by which neither the 
Death of Plaintiff or Defendant iliall abate it, if 
the',ACtion might be originally profecured by and 
agawft the Executors or Adminiftrators of the 
Parties: And if there are two or more Plaintiffs 
or Defendants, and one or more die, the Writ 
or ACtion fhall not abate, if the Caufe of ACtion . 
futvives to the furviving Plaintiff againft the fur
viving Defendant, CYc. Stat. IbiiJ. 

Jlbatamentum, Is a Word of Art, and lignifies 
an Entry by Interpofition. Co. Litt.2.77. Vide 
Plea, Writs, CYe. . 

Jlbatoh Is a Perf on that abateth or cntreth in-' 
to a Houfe or Land, void by the Death of him 
that laft poffeffed the fame, before the Heir takes 
Po~effion, and by that Means keeps olft the 
Helr. Old Nat. Br. II 5. . 

JlbatuOc, Is any Thing diminifhed.--Mone
ta abatuda, is Money c1ipp'd or diminilhed in 
Value: Si tempore folutionil h-ee Moneta fuerit aba
tuda jive deteriorata. Charta Simonis Comitis Lei-
ceftna:, Anno 1209: • 

$bav. or Abey: Ye iliall fore Abey it; that is 
you fhall fuff'cr great Pain, or pay dear for it : 
From the Word Buy, the Letter A being added. 

Jlbbsr}), (Abbatill) Is the fame as to the Govern
ment of a Religious Houfe, and the Revenues 
thereof, fubjeCt to an Abbot, as a Bifhoprick is to 
a Bifbop. This Word is ufed in fome of our .an
tient Grants, particularly Anno 34 e? 35 Hm. 8, 
in a Grelnt to the Countefs of Pembroke. - __ _ 
S(iant quod ego IfabcIIa Commitiffa Pembr. flO falute 
Anim£ me.e, f:f'c. Dedi Deo CY Abbatia: de Nutteleo. 
totam Wickham juxta pra:diCfam Abbatiam, CYe: b 

'tnbbat, or Abbot, (Abbas in Latin, in French 
Abbe, and in Saxon Abbud) h a fpiritual Lord or 
Governor, having the Rule of a ReliKiotls Houfe: 
The Word is alfo by fome derived from the 
Syriac Abba Pater. Of thefe Abbots here in Eng· 
land, fome were eleCtive, fome prcfcnrative; and 
fome were mitred, and fome were not; fueh as 
were mitJl'ed had Epifcopal Authority within 
their Limils, being exempted from the Jurifdic
tion of the Diocefan; uur rhe other Sort of Ab-

bots 
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'hots wcre fnbj€!C! to the I?iocefan in all Spiritual riihes are pr~ferved by an annual Proceffio'h.: 
Government. The mitred .ibbots were Lords of And Boundaries are of fevel'al Sorts; fpch as In-' 
Parliament, and were caJled Abbots Sovereign, and c10fures of Hedges; Ditches and Stones in com.! 
Abbots General, to diftinguiili them from the 0- mon Fields; Brooks, Riven, and Highways, CJ>e., 
ther Abbots. And as there were Abbots; fo there of MaDors and Lordihips. 
were alfo Lords PriBrl, who had exempt Jurifdic- ~bO!cflte, (Abdienre) To renounce or rcfafe any 
tion, and were likewife Lords of Parliament. Thing. Terrlls de Ley 5· . 
Some reckon twenty-ll x of thefe Lords Ahbots and tnboiratron, (Abdicatio) A Renunciation, Qptt
Priors that fat in Parliament. Sir Edw. Coke fays ting and Relinquifhing, fa as to have nothing 
there were twenty-feven parliamenfary Abbots, further to do with a Thing; or the Doing of fuch 
r.nd two Priors. Co. Lit. 97. In the Parliament ,Wions as are inc'onlittent with the Holding of it. 
20 R. 2. there were but twenty-five: Bur Anl10 On King James's Leaving the Kingdom and Abdi-
4 Ed. 3. in the Summons to the Parliament at eating the Government, the Lords would have 
Winton more are named. And in Monafti,on An- had the Word Defertion made Ufe of; but the 
glicanum, there is alfo Mention of more; the Commons thought it Was not comprehenllve e
Names of which were as Jollow: Abbots of ,St. nOl:lgh, for that. the King might then have ~i
Auftin's in Canterbury, Ram[ey, Peterborough, C}'oy- berty of Returmng, Abdication Dehates. The Scots 
land, E'fJejbam, , St. Benet de Hulmo, Thomby, Col~ called it a Forfeiture of the Crown, from the Verb 
(hefter, Leicefter, Winchmnb, Weftmlnfter, CirenceJler, Forisfncio. 
St. AlbaT/'s,St. Mary's York, SprewJbury, Selby, St. ~bi)lto.?ium, An Abditory or Hiding-Place, to 
Peter's GlouceJler, Malmsbury, ,Waltham, Thorney, hide and preferve Goods, Plate, or Money: And 
St. Edmond's, Beaulieu, Abingdon, Hide, Rading, is ufed for a' Chefi' in which Reliques are kept, 
Gla.l!onb~ry, and Ofney.--And Priors of Spaldi:zg, as mentioned in the Inventory of the Church of 
St. John s of Jerufalem, and Lewes.-- To whIch York. Mvn. Ang,l. p., 173.-- Item unum Coffeur, & 
were afterwards added, the Abhots of St, Auftin's una pixis de'Ebore ornata cum argento deaurato, Item 
BriJlol, and of Bardeny, and t1~e ~riory de Semp- tria Abditoria, €:1"c. \ 
lingham. Thefe Abbeys and Pnones, were found- Jlbl'cl1I'1l, From the French Ahbecher to feed, is 
cd by our antient Kings, and great Men, from an old Word, which lignifies to be fatisfieJ. 
the Year 602 to 1 J H. An Abbot with the Monks ZIlbet'cmurtler, Aberemurdrum, Plain or down-

'of the fame Houfe were called the Convent, and right Murder, as difiinguifh'd from the lefs 
made a Corporation; but the Abbot Was not heinous Crimes cf Manflaughter and Chance

,chargeable by the' Act of his Predeceffor, unlefs medley. It is derived from the Saxon ZEbepe, ap
it were under the common' Seal, or for fuch parent, notorious, and Mord, Murder: And was 
Things asl came to the Ufe of the Houfe or Con- declared a capital Offence, without Fine or Com· 

'vent. ,Terms de Ley 4. By Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 28. mutation, by the Laws of Canute, cap. '/13. and of 
All Abheyt, Monafteries, Priories, €:1"c. not above Hen. I. c. 1,. Spelm. <-

'the Value of 200 t. per Annum, were given to the JlbrlIel), (from the French AbbaljJer, to deprefs) 
King, who fold the Lands at low Rates to' the Hath the Signification of Humbled; and hence we 

. Gentry. AnrlO 29 H. 8. the Reft of the Abbots, CJ>c. derive the Words Abafe and Bafe. 
,made voluntary Surrenders of their Houfes, to JLort, (A~ettare) From the Saxon A and Bedan 
~obtain Favour of the King: And Anno 3 I H. 8. A or Beteren, to flir up dr incite; or from the French 
,Bill was brought into the Houfe to confirm thofe BOllter, Impellere or Excitare. In our Law it lignifies 
Surrenders; which paffing, compleated the Dif- as much as to encourage or fet on. The Subftan
iolnrion, except the Hofpitals and-Collegeli, which rive Abetment, is ufed for an Encouraaing or In
,were not,diifolv'd, the firft till the Bd, and the ftigation. Staundf. Pl. Cr. 105. And Abettor (Abet
laft ~ill the 37th of H. 8. when CommifIioners tator) is all III1l:igator or Setter on; one that pro
were appoi~ted to enter and feife the faid Lands, motes or procures a Crime. Old Nat. Br. 21. A
CJ>c. bettors of Murder, are fuch as command, procure, 

Jtbbati.6', An Avenur or Steward of the Stables;' or counfel others to perpetrate the. Murder; and 
the Word was fometimes ufed for a common Hofl- in fome Cafes thefe Ahettors 11111.11 be taken as 
ler, pr.onounc'd ihort in the middle Syllable.- Principals, in others but as Acccfraries; their 
Abbatis ad cccnam dat Equis Abbatis av~nam. Spelm. Prefcnce or Abfence at the Time of committing 
~!lblOchm cnt, (Abb'l'ocamentum) The Buying up the Fact, making the Difference. Co. Lit. 475' 

bf Wares before they'are expofed to Sale in a Vide Accejfaries. 
Fai~ or Market, and Selling the f>1.me by Retail; 3!urpIlI1Ce, or Abbayance, (from the Fr. Bayer) 
which is a Foreftalling of a Market or Fair. MS. To expect: It is what is in EXp'ectation, Remem
~e placit' coram Rege Ed. 3. penes J. Trevor M;~.. brance a~d Intendment of La,,;. By a Princip~e 

1tbbuttalll, (from the ~rench Abutter, t? lImit of Law, tn every ~a~d there IS a Fee-lim?le tn 

or bound) Are the Burrmgs and Boundmgs. of fome Body, or It 15 111 Abeyance. Litt. e. Difcontin. 
Lands, Eatl:, Weft, North, or South, ihcwmg. If a Man be Patron of'a, Church, and Prefents 
how the fame lie with Refpect to others; as on one to the fame, no\,{ the Fee of the Lands and 
w'hat Lands, Highways, or other Places, they are Tenements pertaining to the Rectory is .in the 
'limited and bounded. The Word Abuttare, to Parion: But if the Parfon die, and the Church 
Abbut or bound, is derived from the Saxon Onbu- become void, then is the Fee in Abeynnce, until 
,tan, or Butan. Cambden tells us, that Limits were there lie a new Parfon prefented, admitted and 
d illinguifh'd by Hillocks rais'd in the Lands clllI'd induCtcd; for the Patron hath nor the Fee, but 
'R,otentines, whence'we have pur Word Butting. The only the Right to prefent, the Fee beii1g in the 
Stdes on t~e Breadth of .Lands are properly A~- Incumbent that is prefented. Terms de Ley 6. The 
jaCl!ntes, lying or bordermg; and the Ends III Frank-tencment of the Glebe of a Parfonage, du
Length Abbuttantel, AJutting or Bounding. And ring the Time the Parfonage is void, is·in 110 
in old Surveys thefe laft are called Head-Lands, Man; but in Abeyance or ExpeCtation, belonging 
from Capitare to He'ad. The Boundaries and Rut- to him who is next to enjoy it. If a Man makes 
tals of Corporation and Church Lands and of Pa- a Leafc for Life, the Remainder to the right 

B :'l. Heirs 

• 
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~eirs of ]:.8. the Fee-limple is in Abeyan'e un
tl,ll· S. dtes. Co. Lit. 342. In thi~ Cafe the Re
!llamder paff'eth from the Grantor prefendy ; tho' 
It veils not prefcntly in the Grantee, bur is faid 
to be in Aheyance until J. S. dies, afrer whofe 
Death the Heir has a good Remainder, and ir 
ceafc!> to be in Aheyance. Terms de ley. If 
La.nds be leafed to A. B. for Life, th'C Remainder 
to another Perfon for Years, the Remainder for 
Years is in Aheyance until the Death of the Lef.
fcc, a,nd then It lliall veil in him in R'emainder 
as a Purchafer, and as a Chattel fhall go to his 
Executors. 3 Leon. 2;. Where Tenant for Term 

. of another's I..ife dieth, the Freehold of the 
Lands is in Abeyance till the Entry of the Oc
cupant. Fee-limple in Abeyance cannot be char
ged until it comes in e.ff'e, fo as to be certainly 
charged or aliened; tho' by Poffibility it may 
fall every Hour. Co. Lit. 378. The Word A
heyl'nce hath been compared to what the Civili
ans call Ht£reditatem jacentem; for as the Civilians 
fay Lands and Goods do jacere, fo the Common 
Lawyers fay, that Things in like Ell:ate are in 
Abeyance, as the Logicians terl}l it in toffe, or in 
Underflanding; and as we fay in n1,bibtll, that is 
in Conlideration of Law. See Plowd. Rep. Wal
ftngham's Cafe. 

his Life, as appears by thc Stature Anno 22 H. S. 
.:. 14. it is enaCied 2.1 Jac. I. c.23. That thence 
after no SanCtuary or Privilege of Snnctuary 
fho111d be allowed; whereupon this Abjuration 
ccafed. 2 [nft. 629 An Ahjziration or Dcporrati
on for ever into a foreign Country, is a civil 
Death; and called (by the Lord Coke) a Divorce 
between Husband and Wife; and the \V ife of luch 
a Perfon may bring ACtions, or be impleaded 
during the natural Life of the Husband, which 
fhc may not do in any other Cafe. Co. Lit. lB. 
This is where a Perf on fuffers Banilliment for a-
ny Crime. By Stat. ,5 Eliz.. Popifh Recufants 
not making the Submiffion of Conformity, ~c • 
are to abjure the Realm. And by I W. & M. 
q. W. ,. [ Geo. f7c. All Perfons are to abiurethe 
pretended Prince of Wales; and refuGng the 
Oath, are liable to divers Penalties and Forfei
tures, eoc. This Abjuration Oath was invented for 
the Security of the Crown, and the Protell:ant 
Religion. See Oaths. 

~b(tllto~iil, Abgetorium, The Alphabet A. B. C. 
f?c. This feems to he an [riJb Word. Mat. Weftm. 
reports of St. Patrick - Abgetoria quoque 345, (!:r
eo ampliuf /cripftt, totidem Epi! o;os ordinavit --
The [riJb Hill call the Alphabet Abghittin. 

41JbtqfUUS. For Abigens, fignifies a Thief who 
hath Il:oln many Cattle, viz., Si quis Juem Jurripuit 
fur erie, €f fl quis gregem Abigevus erit. BraCt. 1. 3· 
cap. 6. 

41Jbl,fbering, Is underA:ood to be quit of Amerce
ments. It originally lignified a Forfeiture or A
mercement; and is more properly MijlJering or 

. MiJkering, according to the Learned Spelman. 
Since it hath been termed a Liberty or Free
dom, becaufe where-ever this Word is ufed in a 
Grant or Charter, the Perfons to whom made 
have the Forfeitures and Amercements of all 0 

thers, and are themfelves free from the Control 
of any within their Fee. Raflal's Abr. Terms 
de ley. 

'\lbfUration, (Abjuratio) A Forfwearing or Re
nouncing by Oath, fignifies a fworn Bani1hment, 
or an Oath taken to forfake rhe Realm for ever 
Staundf. PI. Cr. I. 2. C. 40. It alfo hath now an
other Signification extending to the Perfon, as 
well as Place; as to abjure the Pretender by Oath, 
~c. Formerly in King Ed·ward the COllfpffor'~ 
Time, and other Reigns down to the 22 H. S. (in 
Imitation of the Clemency of the Roman Empe
rors towards fuch 'as fled to the Church) if a Man 
had cpmmitted Felony here, and he could fIy to 
a Church or Church prd before his Apprehctn· 
fion, he might not be t.tken from thence to be 
rriel{ for his Crime; but on ConfcHion thereof bc
fore th~ Jull:ice, or before the Coroner, he was 
admitted to his Oath to abjure or forfakc the 
Realm; whieh Pr~vilege he was to have £Jf for
ty Days, during which. Time a~y Perfons- might 
give him Meat and Dnnk for hIS SllH::nance, but 
not afrer,on Pain of being guilty of Felony: The 
Form of the Oath YOll rna yC read in an ancient TraCt 
de officio COf'OnatorNm, an~ in Ho!n's Mirror. oj Jufli
CI!J, lib •• ,. But at lall, thIS Pum{h ment bemg but a 
perpetual Confin?ment of the Otf"endcr :0 ~or~e 
SanCtuary, wherem (upon Ahjurat'ofl of hiS Liber
ty and fl-ee Habitation) he would chufe to fptnd 

3 

aJbol itlon, A Dell:roying or Effacillg, or pur
ting out of Memory: And lignifies the Leave gi
ven by the King, or Judges, to a Criminal Accu
fer to delill: from further Profecurjon. Stat. 2) 
H. 8. c. 2I. 

~b.zi(Jqf, (Abbre'tlia't'e) Is derived from the Fren,h 
Word Abreger, to make 1horrer in 'Words fo as to 
retain the Senfe and Subll:ance. And in the 
Common Law it lignifies particularly the Ma
king a Declaration or Coune fhorter, by fevering 
fame of the Subll:ance from it: A Man is faid to 
abridge his Plaint in Affi'Le ; and a Woman ber 
Demand in AUion of Dower, where any Land is 
put into the Plaint or Demand which is not in 
the Tenure of the Defendant; for if the Defen
dant pleads Non-tenure, Joint-tenancy, €fc. in 
Abatemelltof the Writ, the Plaimiff may leave 
out thofe Lands, and pray that the Tenant may 
anfwer to the Rell:. The Reafon of this Abridg
ment of the Plaint is, bccaufe the Certainty is 
not fet down in [uch Writs, but they run in gene
ral : And though the Demandant hath abridged 
his Plaint in Part, yet the Writ will be good'for 
rhe Remainder. BroiJk, Tit. Abridgment, AnnQ 
21 H.8. c. 3. 

JJbz itlgmcnt, (Abbre'tliamentum) A Treatifc or 
Writing abridged and made fhorter. 

41Jb)ocamfl1tUl11, The Buving Goods by Whole
fale before they are brought to the Market, and 
Selling them again in Parcel~. See Abbro,hment. 

~b!ol!atf',(Abrogare) To·difannul or take away 
any Thing: As to a6rogate a Law, is to lay a
fide or tepc:ll it. Stat. 5 eo 6. Ed. 6. c. ,. 

.1Jbfrntl'ff, or Des AhJentm, Was a Parliament 
fo cal!ed, h~ld at Dublin 10 May 28 H. 8. And 
mentIOned m Leeters Patent, Dat. 29 H. 8. Vide 
4 Co. Infl· ,54· 

1\( blotiJt', (Abjolvere) To abfolve one excommu
nicated, or pardon, or fet free from Excommu~ 
nication. Vide Affoile. 

.ll !JfolutlOIUl' from Rome, High Treafon, &c. 
Stat. ~ 3 Elh. See, Bedl. . 

~tI(~ll1/ilrf, Was a Word ufcd by the EngliJb 
Saxons in the Oath of Fealty, and fiO'nified eo 
1bun or avoid - As in the Form of'the Oath 
amon~ [he Sa~iJns recorded by Mr. Sonmer : 111 iIIo 
De~, pro ~ uo JanElum h~c [.lr.Cfiji[atum f}f; '(;010 ejJe mme 
Domino meo .N .. fidelis fy credi?ilis, €f amare '(uod 
amat, fJ' abfol)1<tre quod abfonlat,perDei reCfum,c:p 
feculi competentiam -

lJbfrplI: 1)or, Are Words of Exception made 
Ufc of in Il. TM1.ierfo; as the Defendant pleads 

that 
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that fuch a Thing was done a.t, €:fc. ab[qu~ hoc, 
that it was done at, eoc. Mod. ca. I03·V.~r1 

.tCCilprwm, ~nd AccaFitare, The fam~w~th R.e
lief due to Loras of Manors--Capltalz Dommo 

: accapirare, i. e. to pay a Relief to the Chief Lord. 
! Fleta /. z. c. 50. • 

31cceM9' at! 4rt1t'lam, Is a Writ that lies where 
a Man hath received falfe Judgment in a Hun
dred-Court, or Court-Baron. It is direCted to the 
Sheriff; and Hfued out of the Chancery, but re
ttJrnlible intoB. R. or C. B.And. is in. rhe Natt~re 
of the Writ de falfo judi.:io, whIch lies for him 
that hath received falfe Judgment it? th~ Coun
ty-Court. In the RegiJler of WritJ, it 1S fald to be 
a Writ that lies as well for Juftice delaycd, as for 
{alfe Judgmcnt ; and th~t It ~~ a Spccics of the 
Writ Recordare, thc Shcrlffbemg to make Record 
of the Suit in the inferior Court, and certify it 
into the King's Court. Reg. Orig. 9· 56. F. N. B. 
1 S. Dyer 169. . 
~c,tMJJ lie lflireromitrtl'. Where a Sheriff hath 

II. Writ called Pone delivered to him, but fup
pretTcrh it; this Writ is dire&ed to the Coroncr, 
commanding him to deliver a Writ to the She
riff. Reg.Orig. 8,. 

.1JcCfl'ranrl', (Acceptatio) Is the Ta!cing and Ac
cepting of any Thing in good Part, and as it 
were a taeir Agrecment to a preceding A&, 
which might have been defeated and ~voidcd, 
were it nor for fuch Acceptance had. For Ex
ample; If a Bifhop before the Stature 1 El. lea
fed Part of his Bifiioprick for Term of Years, re
ferving Rent, and then dies; and after another 
is maae Bifhop, ",ho accepts and receives the 
Rent when due. by this Acceptance, the Leafe 
is made good, which otherwife the new Bifhop 
might have avoided. It is the fame if Baron 
ana Ferne fei'Lcd of Lands in Right of the Feme, 
join and make a Leafe or Feotfment, ref erving 
Rent; :m'd the Baron dies, after whofe Death 
the Feme receivcs or accepts the Rent; by this 
the Leafe or Feoffment is c0nfirmed, and 1hall 
bar her from bringing a Cui in "ita. Co. Lit. Z I I. 
But if a Parfon, i:""c. make a Leafc for Years nor 
warranted by the Statute 51 H. 8. but is void by 
his Death; Arreptance of Rent by a ncw Par
fon or Succdfor, will not make it good. I Saund. 
14" And if a Tenant for Life make a Lcafe for 
Years, there no Acceptance will make the Leafe 
~ood, becaufc the Leafc is void by his Death. 
Eyer 46, 2.39' So if Tenant in Dower, Leafes 
for Years, and dies, and the Heir accepts the 
Rellt. Tenant in Tail makes a L('afe for Years 
not warranted by the Statute, re:pdring Rent, 
and dies; if the Hfue acceptJ the Rent,Lit 1hall 
bind him. , Leon. Cafe ,6. And if an Infant 
accepts of Rent at his full Age, it makes the 
Leafe good, and fhall bind him. But if Tenant 
in Tail make a Leafe for Years, to commence 
after hill Death, rendring Rent, in fuch Cafe 
Acceptance of Rent by the Hfue, wiH not make the 
Leafe good to bar him, becaufe the Lcafe did not 
take EH'ea in the Life of his Anccfior. Plowd. 
418. If a LetTor accepts from his Tenant, the 
laft Rent due to him, and gives the LeITee a Re
leafe for it, all Rent in Arrear is by Law prc
fumed to be fatisfied. Co. Lit. 373. And if a 
Leffee for Term of 2.0 Years, accepts of a Leafe 
of the fame Land for 10 Years, by the Lcffee's 
.Acceptance of the new Lcafe, the Term of 2.0 
Years is determined in Law. 2. Roll. Abr, 469. 
Leafe is made on Condition, that the LeITee 
1hall do no Wafte; if he commits Waile, and af-

terwards t"e LetTor a~cepts the Renr, he can
not Enter. G8db.' 47. And where a LetTor ac
cepteth of a Surrender from the Leffce, he will 
be concluded of his Aaion of Waile, fol' Waile 
before the Surrender. Acceptance of the next 
Rent due, at a Day :tftcrwards, will bar one to 
Enter for a Condition broken before by Rcafon 
of Non-payment of the Rent; becaufe th.e LeITor 
thereby affirmeth the Leafe to have ContInuance. 
Co. Lit. 2.1 I. And taking a Diilrefs, affirmcth 
the Continuance of the Rent: But if Rent was 
due, at a Day before, and thereby the Conditi
on was broken, one may receive that Rent; and 
yet re-enter. And if he accept of Part of the 
Rent, he ma.y enter for a Condition broken, 
and retain the Lands until he has the whole Rent. 
3 Rep. 64. I [nft· 2.03· On accepting of Rent af
terwards, the Leflor muft have Notice of the 
Breach of the Condition, to bar his Entry. I Leon. 
62.6. If a LetTor accepts of Rent from an Af
fignee, knowing of the Affignmenr, it bars him 
from Aaion of Debt againfi the l:cITee; for the 
Privity of Contraa is extinguifh-ed : Bm afrer 
fuch Acceptance, the LetTor, or his Affigns may 
maintain an ACtion againft the firfi LetTee 
upon his Covenant for Payment of the Rem . 
I Saund, 2.4 J. " Rep. 24, Acceptance of l{ en t 
from the Affignee has been adjudged a fufficient 
Notice of this Affignment, fo that the LetTor 
could not refort to the firfi LeIT~e. ,. Buljf. 151. 

Acceptance of a leITer Sum of Money, maybe in 
Stitisfaaion of a greater Sum, if it be before the 
Day on which the Money becomes due. :; 
BulJl:. ,01. But it will nOl: be fo after 1 ne Money 
is due. Moor 671. A Bill or Bond accepted 
may not be pleaded in Satis£"uStion of a Bond; 
but 'tis faid a new Bond may, if ir be not. for 
Payment of Money o~ .another Day. Hob. 68, 
69. Where the Condltlon of a Bond is [0 pay 
Money, Acceptance of -another Thing is good: 

_ j,.. 

But if the Condition is not for Money, bur a 
collateral Thing, it is otherwifc. Dyer 56. 9 Rep. 
79. And the Acceptance of uncertain Things, 
as Cuftoms, C:!'c. made over, may not be pleaded 
in SatisfaCtion of a certain Sum due on Bond. 
Cro. Car. 192.. If a Woman hath Title to an E
ftate of Inheritance, as Dower, ~ . the {hall not 
be barred by any coUlI-teral Satisfa8:ion or Re
C'ompence: And no ~ollateral Acceptance can 
bar any RIght of Inheritance or Freehold, with
out fome Releafe, €:fc. 4 llep. I. 'When a Man 
is intitled to a Thing in grofs, he is not bound 
to acrept it by Parcels; and if a Lelfor difirains 
for ~ent, .he is not <;>blig('d [0 accept Part of it; 
nor 10 Aalon of Detlflue, Part of the Goods, CPc. 
:; Salk. 2.. 

a1tcftL,r!', Accf!jforius 'Vel Accejforium, (Partiups 
Criminis) Is wher~ a. Man is guilty of a feloniou~ 
Offence, not Pnnctpfll1y, but by Participation, 
as by Command, Advice, Qr Concealment, €:fc. 
And is of two Sorts, vir.. Before the Farr, and at 
tf!r it : An A -cpjfary before the FaCt, is he that 
Commands or Pr0cures another to commit Felo
ny, and is not himfelf prefcnt when it is done; 
for if he be prefe'lt, he is It Principal: And an 
Acrejfaryafrer the faa, is he that receives, af
lifts or comforts any Man that hath committed 
Murder or Felony, which hath come to IUs 
Knowledge; But this doth not extend ro a 'No
man, who receives or ailifts her Hu~band; thO'll 
Husbano receiving his Wife. will be A,·cefJnry; 
and a Servant ~ay ~e 1c-efJary in rciieving hi. 
.Mailer, or affiftIDg hIm ui his Ef('apc, ~c. Alfo 

• Per-
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~crrons furnit11ing others' with Weapons; finding adve'lliens terram colat - And is thus difringuifu-' 
a. Fclop a Hode for. his Journey,. 01" relieving ed fr?m Incola, 'Oiz.. Accola non. propriam, propri-: 
hIm Wl[h Money .• VICtuals, €"re. WIll make Per- am col/~ Incola terram. Du Frefne. ; 
fons AccejJary. H. P. C. 218. 3 111fl. 108., There .1lcrolaDe (from tile French Ac~oller; collum am-; 
is likewilc an Acceffary of an Aceffary ; as he pleEfi) A Ceremony ufed in Knighthood by the: 
that, receives an Acceffarj to a Fclol}Y. Fitz.. King's putting his l;land about the Knight's 
Coron. 197. And AccejJaries in Petit Treafon, Neck. 
Murder, Robbery on the, Highway, )n Dwcl- 'llrcompt, (Computus) Is a Writ or Aaibn which 
ling-Houfes, 2f'~. fhall not have their Clergy. lies againfr a Bailiffor Recciverro a Lord or others 
4 EY 5 P. 2r- M, c. 4. One that is prefent and who by Reafon of their Officesand'Bulineifes, are 
:\iding the Stabbing of another, is not a Princi- to render Accompts; bm,refufe ta.do it. F. xv. B. 
pal, btlt. Accejfary ro the Stabbing, within the 116. If a Man make one his Bailiff of a Manor, 
ACt, 1. Jar. 1. There c;annot be an Acreffary be- EYe. be fhall have, a Writ of Accompt againft him 
fore the Faa in Manflaughter, becal\fe it is com- ,as Bailiff. Where It Perf on makes, one his Re
ini'rrte~r ofa fudden, ana unpremediated .. H. p. c. 'ce iver, to receive.: his :Rents or· Debts, EY,. he; 
He who Counfels or Commands any 'E;vil, fhall bt.! fhaJl,have A(compt againft him as Receiver: And' 
adjlldged Acceffary to all that follows upon it; ifraM~n make one his Bailiff, and alfo his Re
bur not to any Thirg, elfe. If a Perf?n C0111- cciver, then he 1hall A(compt againft him'in :both' 
mandeth another r,p beat fuch a Perfon, and he Way,s. 'Alfo a Pcrkln may.have a',Writ of Ac
beats him fo that he dies of his Wounds, the compt againfr a Man as Bailiff or Re<:eiver" 
Perfon commandingr, will be Ac('eiJarY,'to the whe:r~ he was not his Bailiff or Reciver; as if a 
Murder: But if the Command had been to beat Man .receive Money for my Ufe, I fhall have an i 

another Perfon ; or to onrn fuch a Houfe, l1.nd Accompt againfr him as Receiver; or if a Perf on ' 
he burns another ; he that. commandoth will not deliver Mopey unto another to crelivcr' over unto' 

, be 4-ceff,!ry. 3 171ft. 5 [. If I command a Per- me, I fhalllikewife have Accompt againtl: him as 
fon to d.o an unlawful AR, as to rob A. B. at my Receiver. So if a Man enter into my Lands 
one Place, and he doth it at another; OJ to rob, to my Ufe, and receiv.e the ,Profits thereof, I 
him on iuch a bay, andlle doth it not himfelf,fhall ~ave an Accompt againfr him· as Bailiff. 
but procures another to do it ; or to kill by Poi- 9 H; 6. 36 H. 6. 10 R. z.. Fttz..Accompt 6. A 
fon, and he doth it",by Violence; in ,all thefe Jucjgment in Aecompt as' Reccivl!r,' is 'no Bar to 
Cafes I fhall be Acceffary : But where the Com- ARion of Aeeompt ·as Bailiff. z. Lev. l2.7. But a 
I11fl.nd is to kill A. B. and he killerh A, D. this dif- Bailiff cannot be charged as Receiver, 'nor a Re
fering in Subfiance, will not make the Comman- ceiver as Bailiff; becaufe then he might,be twice 
der Aeceffary. Plowd. 475. If a Man counfeh chlj.rged. I Dan'll. Abr.· 220, 221. Wbere two 
a Woman to murder the Child in her Womb, Perfons are adjudged jointly to Accompt, if one 

'" and the Woman murder her Child afcer it is Difcharges himfclf upon the Ac(ompr, it fhall be 
Born, he is Acceffary to the Murder. Dyer' 185. ta' Difcharge to the other; and if he be :Charged 
If the Owner of frolen Goods, afcer Complaint ',by the Accompt, it fhall be a Charge upon the 0-

made to a 'Juf1:icc of Peace, confent to the Efcape thet. Danv. 2,0. None 1hall be generally 
of the Felon, or compound the Offence, this 'cis charged in Accompt but as Bailiff or Receiver, 
faid wiIr make him Aeceffary after the Faa. or Guardian in Socage. I Danv. 220 •. Aaion of 
Lamb. 285' Perfons buying or receiving frolen Aceompt will not lie againft Executors or Admi
Goods, knowing the fame to be froIen, are A6- nif1:rators, but ARion of Debt for Money deli
ceffaries to the Felony. Stat.:; fy 4 W. fy M. If vered the Tefrator, 8'c. I Roll. Rep. 52. By the 
a Principal be not attainted, conviR, or outlawed Star. WeJl:m. z.. I, Ed. I. c. II. Mafrers may af
thereupon, the Acceffary may not be arraigned; lign Auditors to take the Accompt of Servants, 
there be-in?; a Liw-l\:faxim, Ubi non. eft. pri~cipalis EYe. C~his extends not to Guardia?s in Socage.) 
non potefl effe acce~onus. If the PrinCIpal IS par- And. If the Aceomptant be found III Arrear, the 
,doned, or hath hIS Clergy, the Acceffary cannot AudItors afllgned have Power to commit him to 
be arraiQ"ned; for the Principal mull be adjudged Prifon, there to remain [ill he makes Agreement 
fo by L~w: Bm if the Principal is pardoned af- with the Party: But if the Accomptant be not al
ter Attainder, in fuch 'Cafe the Acceffary may be lowed his reafonable Expences and Cofts or if 
arraigned, becaufe it appears judicially that he be charged with more Receipts th~n he 
there was a Principal. 4 Rep. :1-" If the Prin- ought, he may fue our of the Chancery a Writ 
cipal be erroneoufl y attamted, It mull frand good elC parte talis, di(eaed to che Sheriff to take four 
'till 'tis reverfed. 9 Rep. By ?ta!. I ~'lln. c. 9: It Mainp~rnors for bringing his Body before the Ba
is enaaed, that where the PrinCIpal IS convlRed rons of the Exchequer at a certain Day, a~d to 
of Felony, or ftands Mute, or challenges above warn the Lord or Mailer to appear at the fame 
twenty of tbe Jury, it {ball be lawful to proceed Time. .vide the Stnute. Where a Man is ad
againft the Acce.uary in the fa:ne Manner as if judged to Accompt, the Court may affignhim 
the Prin.cipal Had be.en. attalllted ; and n<?t- ~t~ditors: And bcfore .the Auditors, the Plain
withftandmg fuch Prmclpal fhall ?e admtt- ttlf or Defendant may jam Hfue, or dem~lr upon 
ted to his Clergy, par?oned, o~ d.e!tvere~ be- the Pleadings before them; which fhall be certi
fore Attainder. And If the PrInCIpal can t be fied ~o the Court, and there ~ried or argued. If 
taken, then the Aece.uary ~ay be pr~recuted f~r Auditors are afIigned, and a Day given the Dc
a. Mifdemeanor, and pUllIlbed by Fme, Impn- fendant to Accompt before them, if the Defen
fdnment, eyc. Stat. ibid. See Stat. 5 Ann. c. ,T. dam would pray a further Day to give in his 
AeeejJaries ~re by C.ommon Law, and by Sta- Ac,'ompt, the .Auditors m\Jft grant it, and not the 
tute : But In the hlghefr and lowefr ~tfe?ces, C:ourt: But If the Defendant is remifs and neg
there are no Acceffaries; but all are Pnnclpals. lIgen't, they muft certify to the Court that he 
Co. Lit. 71. Vide Murder, Principal, EYe. will not Aceompt. I Dan'll. 231. I Mod. 42. By 

~cfOI8, An Husbandman whocame from fome 4 E:J: 5 Ann. Aaions of Arcompt may be brought 
other Parts or Country to till the Lands, eo quod agalllft the Executors and Adminiftrators of 

5 Guar-
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Guardians, Bailiffs, Receivers, &c. And by one 
Joint-tenant, EJ'c. againft ~h.e other his,E,xeeutors 
and Admiriiftrawrs, as BaIlIff for recelvmg more 
than his Share; and the Auditors appointed by 
the Court, where the Action :/hall be depending, 
are authori"Led to Adminifter an Oath, and ex
amine the Parties, &c. The Auditors are Judges 
of Record. 2 Infl. 380. But what may be plead
ed in Bar to the Aaion, thall not b~ allowed to 
be pleaded before the Audiwrs. Cra. Car. 82,161. 

If ACtion of Ac(ompt be brought againfl: one as 
Bailiff, he 1ball be allowed his Coils and Expen
ces . but 'tis otherwife if fuch ACtion be brought 
a~ainfl: him as Receiver. Co. Lit. I:' 2. If a -Bai
liff or Receiver make a Deputy , ACtion ,of :te"
(ompt will not lie againH the Deputy, btIt agamft 
them. I Leon. 32. If a Perf on receive Money 
due to me upon an .Obligation, or for, Rents ow
ing to me, I may eIther, have an Achon o~ 4/.c. 
compt againfl: bim as my R~cei"er, or Achon of 
Debe, or on .the Cafe, as owmg me fo much Mo
ney as he hath received. I Lill. 33, If I pay 
Money to another, I may bring, an ACtion againft 
him for fo much Money receIVed to my Ufe: 
But then he may Difcharge. himfelf by alledging 
it was for fame Debt, or to. be paid over by my 
Ordcr [0 fome other Perfon, which he hath done, 
eJ'c. I Lill. 30. An Appret;ltice 1hall not be char
ged with ACtion of Accompt : But if a Man have 
a Servant, whom he Orders to rtceive Moncy) 
the Mafier fhall have Accompt againft him, if he 
were his Receiver. I Inft •. 1 7.2. If Money be ~e
ceived by a Man's Wife, Action of Accompt It?S 
againft the Husband, and he may be charged m 
the Declaration as hi~ own Receipt. CQ: Lit, 2.95· 
As to other ACtions of Accompt, they will not lie 
of a Thing certain; if a Man delivers 10 1. to 
Merchandi7..e with, he iliall not have A.cco11!pt of 
the 10 1. butofthe Profitli,which are uncertain. And 
this is one Reafon why this ACtion thall not lie 
for the Arrears of Rent. 1 Dam). 2.15' Action 
of Atcompt may be brought againft a Fa.aor who 
fells Goods and Merchandi7..e·s upon Credit, with
oma particular Commiffion fa to do, tho' the 
Goods arc bona peritura. 2. Mod. 100. The ufnal 
Pleas in this Atiion, are Q.!;od nunquam fuit Re
ceptor, quodiplene computavit, &c. It is no Plea in 
an Accomptttrlt that he was robbed ; bur alIedg
in~ it was without his J?efault a~d N~gli~ence, 
will be a~ood Plea. Co. L,t, 89' ThIS ACtIOn IS now 
almoft difufed: Damages arc nor given by it, for 
the Judgment is only to Accompt. 1 Leon. 302.;' 
The ufual Judgment is quod computet, on which 
the Defendant is taken by Capias ad computandum. 
The Proccfs in Accomft, is Summons, Pone, and 
Difi'refs, and upon a Nihil returneQ, the Plain
tiff may proceed to Outlawry. The StatUte of 
Limitations, 2.1 Jac. 1. doth not bar· a Man 
who is a Merchant from bringing ACtion of Ac
compt for, Merchandize at an¥~ime: But all o
ther Atbons of Ac(ompt are wirhm the S[anlte. 

A Writ of Accompt to the Sheriff of the County. 
'" -
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two or more Perfons where anyone is injured 
by a Trefpafs, Offence or Concraa, to fatisfy 
him with fome Recompence, which if executed 
and performed, fha11 be a good Bllr in Law, if 
the other Par~y after the Accord performcd bring 
any ACtion for the fame. Termsde ley 14. And it 
is ro be obferved that Accord executed only is 
pleadable in Bar; and Execurorynot. 1 Mod. 
69. blfo in Pleading it, 'tis fafefl by Way of 
SatisfaCtion, and not of Accord alone. fior ifie be 
pleaded by Way of Accord, a precife Execution 
thereof in every Part mutt be pleaded: But by 
Way of Satisfaction, the Plaintiff need onlyal
ledge,' that he paid the Plaintiff fuch a Sum,f:1'c. 
in full SatisfaCtion of the Accord whi~h the Plain
tiff received. 9 Rep, 80. The Defendant muft 
plead that the Plaintiff accepted the Thing a.
greed upon in full SatisfaCtion, CPc. And if it 
be on a Bond, it muft be in SatisfaCtion of the 
Money mcntiolled in the Condition, and not of 
the Bond ; whi.ch can't be difcharged but by 
Writing under Hand and Seal. Cro. Jac. 2. 54, 6jo. 
When a ,Duty is created by Deed in Certainty, 
as by Bill, Bond, or Covenant to pay a Sum of 
Money, this Duty accruing by Writing,: aught to 
be difcharged by Matter of as high a NatUre: 
But when no certain Duty arifes by.Deed, but 
the ACtion is for 11 Tort or Default, E':f'c. for 
which Damages arc. to be recovered, there, an 
Accord with SatisfaCtion is a good Plea. '6 Rep.. 43. 
As a Contract upon Ctinfidcrarion may com
mence by _ Words; fa by an Agreement by Words 
for any valuable Confideration, the Agreement 
may be diiTolved. In A,;cord, one ProIl1ife may 
be pleadcd in Difcharge of ano-ther, before 
Breach; but after Breach, it cannot be difchar
ged without a Releafe in Writing.z Mod. 44; 
Accord with Satisf.1.Ction~ is no Plea to a Cove
nant not broken; for the Covenant being created 
by Deed, by Deed muft be difcharged: r .Butup':' 
on a Covenant brokcn, ir.is a good Plea in Sa
tisfaCtion and· Difcharge of the Damages. Lutw. 
359. And Accord l11ade before the Covenant 
broke, hath been adjudged a good Bar of ACtion 
of Covenant, as it may be in SatisfaS:ion of Da
mage to come. I Danv. 546. An ..de(ord with Sa
tisfaCtion ma y. be pleaded in Bar in Account ; 
but not in Difcharge. Hetl. 114. If;t CopcraCt 
without Deed is to deliver Goods, FYe. there 
MOJ?ey may be paid by_Accord in Satisfil.CJ;iolh But 
if one is bound in an Obligation to deliver 
Goods, or to do any collateI'lll Thing, the Obli
g~e can't by Accord give Money in SatisfaCtion 
theicof: Though when one is bound to pay Mo· : 
ney:, he, may i;>ive ~oods or any other valuable. 
Thmg III SatISfaCtIOn. 9 Rep. 78. I Inft. 2.12. • 

Where Dama,ges a~c rm,certain, ~ leiTer Tiling. 
may be done In SatisfaCtion, and In fuchCafean 
A~(ord and SatisfaCtion is a good Plea; but in A
awn of Debt on'a Bond, there a leiTer Sum Can-
not be paid in SatisfaCtion of a grea.rcr. 4 Mod .. 
88, Accord ,with SatisfaCtion is a good Plea in: 
perfonal Athons, wbC'reDamages only are "to be· 

R Ex vic. Wilts> falutem. Pr-ecipim. tibi quod Jujlic. 
. A; B. quod jufte f:1' ftne dilatione reddat C. D .. 

rationabile computum /rmm de tempor. quo fuit Bal-

recovered; and in all \ AS:ions whichfuppofe a' 
Wrong, 'Ui FY armis, wher~ a Capias and ·Exigent. 
lay at the ~ommon Law., u~ Trefpafs _and EjeS:-

/i-uus·ipfiu; C. in, &". ~ j'e,'ejt. denar. ipftus C. ft
cut rat:ollRb,iliter MonJlrar. poterit, quod ei redd, 
debet, ne. amplius indeclam. audiamus pro defeEfu 
JUjliti£, f:1'c. Tefie, &c. 

~CC02b, (Fren(h) Is an Agrecment,Concordance 
or ConCent; and lignifies an Agreement bet,ween 

mem, Detmue, ~(. Ac(ordlS a good Plea! So in 
an Appeal of Maihem. But in real Aaions it is 
not a good Plea. 4- Rep, I, 9, 70. 9 Rep. n. An 
Accord is not any Bar of .an AS:ion, unlcfs it be 
executed, becaufe the Pl~intiff hath not any. 
Means to recover that wht'ch he ought to have 
by the Accord: Danv. Abr. 240. But of late it hath, 

been 
, . c;q;o. 
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been helel, that upon mutual Promifes an ACtion alrquietantlis ~legii.9', A Writ of JUflicies ly
lies, andconfequently there being equal Remedy ing for the Surety againft a Creditor, wllo refufes 
on both Sides, an Accord may be pleaded without to acquit him after the Debt. is fatisfied. Reg. of 
Execution, as well as alil Arbitrament. Raym. 450' Writs 158• 
2. Jone; 158. Acceptance of the Thing agreed on Ztcqulttal, (from th'e French Word Acquitter,-ar:d 
in thefe Accords is the only material Thing to the Latin Compound Acquietare) To free or dtf:. 
make them binding. Hob. 17 8• 5 Mod. 86. charge I It lignifies in aile Senfe to be free from 

3lccrocl)e, (from the FrenchAccrocher) To hook Entries and Moleftations of a fupetior Lord for 
or gra.pple unw: It lignifies as much as to en- Services iffuing out of Lands; ~nd in another 
croach, and is mentioned in the Statute 2.5 Ed. 3- Signification (the moft General) it is taken for a 
c. 8. to that Purpofe. The French ufe it for De~ Delivennce and Setting free from the Sufpicion 
lay, as A"rocher un boce! to fiay the Proceedings of Guilt; as he that on Trial is difcharged of a 
in a Suit.. Felony, is faip to be Acquietatus de Felonia; and 

Jlccu[ation~ (Accu[atio) To charge any Perfon if he be drawn in QpelHon again for the fame 
with a Crime. By Ma[!.na Charta, no Man 1hall Crime, he may plead auter foits acquit; as his 
be imprifoned or condemned on any AcclI[atio'l1, Life tball not be twice put in Danger for the fame 
without Trial by his Peers, and the Law. 9 H. ; .. Offence. When two arc indiaed, the one as 
And none 1hall be compelled to anfwer an Accu[a. Principal and the' other as Acceffary _ the Princi~ 

. tion to the King, without Pt~fentment, or fome pal being difcharged, the Acceffary of Conre
Matter of Record. Stat. 42. Ed.;. Promoters of quence will be acquitted by: Law: AC'JHittaf in 
Suggeftions are to find Surety to purfue them; Faa, is when a Man is found Not guilry of 
and not making them Good, 1hall fatisfy Da~ the Offence by a Jury, on Verdia, &c. Z [11ft· 
mages to the Party accufed, and pay a Fine to 385' But in Murder" if a Man is acquitted, Ap· 
the King. ;8 Ed. ;. c. 9. In Treafon there muft peal may.be brought againft h~~. 3 Infl. 2. 7;'. If 
be two lawful Accufcrs. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. Vide a Perfon IS acquitted on a mahclou~ ProfecutJon, 
the Statutes. he may bring his ACtion, ~c. for Damages, after 

JJcepha Ii, The Levellers in the Reign of H. I, he hath obtained a Copy of the IndjCtment and 
who acknowledged no Head or Superior, Leges the' Judge's Certificate. An Offender may be ac
H. I. They were reckoned fo poor tbat they had quitted by the King's Pardon, or Proclamation. 
not a Tenement by which they might acknow~ Staundf.168. • 
ledge a fuperior Lord. Du Cange. $cquitt.mc~, (Acqui"etancia) Signifieth a nif-
~C ftiam 'lIf)IUr, Words or a Claufe of a Writ, charge in Writing of a Sum of Money, or Debt due: 

where the Aaion requires good Bail. The Stat. As if a Man be bound to pay Money upon Bond, or 
I; Car. 2.. c.2.. which enjoins the Caufe of ACtion Rent referved upon a Leafe, &c. And the Party to 
to be particularly expreffed in the Writ or Pro· whom due, on Receipt thereof, ~ives a Writing un
cefs which holds a Perfon to Bail, hath ordained der his Hand witnefIing that he IS paid. This will be 
the Inferting of this Claufe in Writs; but it fuch a Difcharge ill Law, that·he cannot demand 
ought not to be made out againft a Peer of- the and recover the Sum or Duty again, if the Acquit
Realm, or upon a penal Statute, or againft an tance be produced. Terms ae Ley 1$. Dyer 6,2. 5,5 I. 
Executor or Adminiftraror, or for any Debt un- An AcqUittance is a Difcharge and Bar in the Law, 
der 1'0/ .. Not in any ACtion of Account render, to ACtions, &c. And if one acknowledges himfclf 
Aaion of Covenant, &c. unlefs the Damage~ are to be fatisfied by Deed, it may be a good Plea in 
101. or more: Nor in ACtion of Trefpafs, or for Bar, without any Thing received: But an Ac
Battery, Wounding or Imprifonmenr, except quittance, w~thot1t Seal, is only Evidence of Satif
there be an Order of COUrt for it, or a Warrant faCtion, and not pleadable; for no Deed lignifies 
under the Hand of one of the judges of the a Deed of Acquittance. I Infl. f~. The Obligor is 
Court out of which the Writ i{fue~. I Lill. Ahr.u.. not bound to pay Money lIpon a fingle Bond, ex-

?frl}M, (Fr. Achet) Signifies a ContraCt or Bar- cept an Acquittance be given him by the Obligee: 
gain. Purveyors b~ Statute 36 rd. ,. wC're called Nor is he obliged to pay the Money before he 
Achators,. from their freqllenr Making of Bargains. hath the Acquittance. But in Cafe of an Obliga~ 

3!rl)erfet, A Meafure of Corn. conjeCtured to tion with a Condition, it is otherwife; for there 
be the fame with our Q.uarter or eight Bufhcls . .,one may aver Payment. And by 3 & 4 Ann. 
The Monks of Peterborough had an Allowance c. 16. If an ACtion of Debt is brought upon a 
weekly of twelve Acherfitos de frumcmto, and eight lingle Bill, and the Defendant hath paid the Mo
Acher[etos de Bralio, and Six de Grad. and eleven ncy, fueh Payment may be pleaded in Bar of the 
Acherfotos de fabis, &c. ACtion. A Servant may give an Acqtlittance for 

lLL"t)ollte, (A.holitus) An inferior Church Ser~ the Ufe of his Maftcr, where fuch Servant ufual
vant who, next under the Subdeacon, followed Iy receives his Mafter's Rents, &c. and the Ma
or waited on the Priefts and Deacons, and per- fter fhall be bound by it. I Infl. I l2.. The Man~ 
furtn'd the meaner Offices of lighting the Can- ner of Tender and Payment of Money 1hall be 
dIes. ,carrying the Bread and Wine, and paying generally direaed by him who pays it. and not 
other fervile Attendance. by him who receives it; an9 the AC'luittance 

JlcitnotuteOqment ~one", Is a Sum paid in ought to be given accordingly. 
fOl'me Parts of England by Tenanrs on the Death 3!crr, (from the German Word A,ket', i. e.Ager) 
of .their Landlord~, a~ an Acknowledgment ?f A ~amity ~f Land, containin~ in Length 40 
theIr new Lords; III .. lIke Manner as Money IS Perches, and 10 Breadth four Perches: Or in Pro. 
ufuailypailli on the Attornment of Tenants.-- portion to it, be the ,Length or Breadth more or 
Soluet XU d. ltd RedJgnitionem cujuflibet novi Domini lef.~. By the Cuftoms of Countries, the Pcrch 
de Hope, &c.- EJC libro Cart. P1'ior. Leominftl'ire.- differs in ~lantity, and confcquently the Acres' 
Ic is ill Latin called, LaHdativum 'lJef Laudemium, of Land: It isC'ommonly but 16 Feet and a 
" lauda1J~o DomituJ. . . ,,~alf; but in Staffordjbire it is ~4 Fe~t. Accord-

·ti.tQUletanna De ~hlrul f ~U"nlenlg, To be mg to the Statute 34 Hen. 8. concermng the Sow
free from Suits and Services ih Shires and Hun- ing of Flax, it is declared tha't 160 Perches make 
drftci s. I an 
.~i--~~----------------~--------------________ ----______ .I 
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an Acre, which is 4') multiplied by Four. And 
the Ordinance of meafuring Land, ,5 E1· t. a
grees with this Accollnt. The Word Acre fotmer
ly meant any open Ground; as CaJUo!-Acre,.Weft
Acre f3'c. and not Ii determined, ~amtty of 
Land. Alfo Acre, or Acre-fight, is an old Sort of 
Duel foughr by lingle Combatanrs~ Ej~glijlJ and 
Srotch between the frontiers of theIr Klllgdoms, 
with Sword arid' Lance; and this Due !ling was 
called Camp,fight, and the Combatants Char11-
pions, from rhe open Field that was the Stage of 
TriaL 

3!.Xl!fa, Military Utenlils.-, - Q::ilibet paratuJ 
fit clfm Afriliis e,> !farneflis, 21'c. e: qui~ur.lJ; habe,t 
decem Libras in boms & non habue/"lt omma LTemOrum 
Actilia, perdat omnia bona. Du Cange. . " . 

'3l.ttlon, (Actio) Is the Form of~ SUIt gIVen by 
Law for Recovery of that which is one's Due: 

. Or it is a legal Demand of a Man=s Right. 
1 Inft 285' And rhe learned Braffon thus defin!,!s' 
it ; Affio nihil aliud eft quam jus profequendi in Judi
cio quod a/icui Je~et~r. And AEfionJ are ei lller Crtmi~ 
n,l/ or Civil; Crtmmal;,to have Judgment of Death, 
as Appeals of Death, ~obbery, CPe. or o~ly to 
ha vc J udgmenr for Da~lage to the Party, Fme to 
the: King and Imprifonment, as ;\ppeals of Maihem, 
£:fe. I Inft. 2S4. 2 [nfl. 40. C1Vil ASions ar~, luch 
which tend only to the Recovery of that whIch by 
Reafon of any ContraCl;, 21'c. is due to us j as A,:.. 
tion of Debt; upon the Cafe, 21'c. 6 Infl. 61. There 
are alfo ARions Penal; which lie for fome Penal
ry or Punifh.ment in the Party fued, be it' corpo
ral or pecuniary. Braff. Atfions upon the Statute, 
brought upon the Breach of any Statute, where
by an AE!ion is g~v.en t~at lay not be!or~: As 
where one commIts Perjury ro the PreJudice. of 
another, the Party that is injured fhall have a 
Writ upon the Statutc. Actions Populm', given on 
rhe Breach of fame penal Statute, which every 
Man harh a Right ro fue for himfclf and the 
King, by Information, eoc . . And becaufe this Ac
tion'is not given to one efpecially, but g<?nerally 
to any· that will profecute, it is calred AEficn 
Pohular. Thefe laft ARiOn! may be rank'd under, 
Crin'inal Affions: And Affions Civil are divided in
ro Real, Perfonal, and Mix'd. Amon Real is that 
AFfion whereby a Man claimfo Tirle to Lands, Te
'ncments or Hereditaments, in Fee, or for Life: 
And thefe Acrium are Polfelfory, or Aunceftrel; 
Po {fe{fory , of a Man's own Polfeffion and Seilin ; 
or Aunceftrel of the Polfeffion or SeiGn of his 
Anceftor. Action Perfonal is fuch as one Man 
brings againft ~nother, on any Contract for Mo~ 
ney or Goods, or on ~ccount of any Offence or 
Trefpaf.~ ; and it claims a Debt, Goods, Chattels, 
EJ'c •• or Damages for the fame. Amon Mix'd is 'an 
Anion that lieth as well for the Thing demanded, 
as againlt' the Perfon that' harh it; on which the 
Thing is recovered, and likewife Damages for 
the Wrong fllftained; It feeks both the Thing 
whereof h Ma'll is deprived, and a Penalty for 
the unjGft· Detention. But Derinue is no ARion 
mix'd, notwithfianding the Thing demanded and 
Dama?:es for with-holding it be recovered; for it 
is an AEfion meerly pcrfonal, brought only for 
Good~ and Chattels. In a Real Affion, feuing 
forth the Tide in the Writ, feveral Lands held 
by feveral Tides may not be demanded in the 
fame Writ; In Per/onal AEfiom, feveral Wrongs 
mey 'be coniprchended in one Writ. 8 Rep. 87. 
A Bar i, perperual in Per/anal ASions, and rhe 
Plaintiff is v.itilOlIt Remedy, tlDlef.~ it be by 
Writ of Error or Attaint c But in Real Affions" if 

it C 
the Defendant be barred, he' may con{mence an 
ACtion of It higher Nature; and try the fame 
again. 5 Rep, 33. AEfion of Wajte flleo againfi: 
Tenant for Life, is in the Reality and Pafona
licy; in Reality, the Place walled being to be 
recovered, and in the Perfonaliry, as treble Da.,. 
mages are to be recovered. I InJl. 2.84. If a Dil: 
feifor make a Feoffment to anorher, rhe Dilfeifee 
fhall have Affize of Novel DiJJeiftn againil the Dif
fcifor and the Feoffee, and recover Seian of the 
Lands, and Damages for the Profits; And fa it 
is by AEfion Mix'd, not only in Wafie, but !2.!!are 
Impedit, eoc. Terms de Ley 18. But if a Leffee for 
Years commit Wafte, and dies, AElion of WaJle 
may not be had againft his Executor or Admini
ftrator, for, Wafte done by the deceafcd. And 
w!1ere a Keeper of a Prifon permits one in Exe
cution to efcape, and af[erwards dierh, no AEfion 
will lie againft his Executors. Alfo if a Battery 
be committed on a Man, and he that is the Ag_ 
grelfor, or the Parry on whom committed, die, 
the AEfion is gone; For Perfonal AEfions die with 
the PerfoD. ( Inft· 53· ARiOn! Real and Mix'd, 
Ejeament, Waftc, Trefpaffes, Q:tare claY/lim fre
git, 21'e. are to bQ laid in the fame County where 
t~e Land lieth. ~ut Perfon,al and Tranfttory Ac
tiOns, as Debt, DetInu~, Afiault and Battery, (;:c. 
mil. y be brought in an y COUnty (except it be a
gainft Officers of Places, ~e. by Stat. 21 Jiu. I.) 
lInft· 282.' AEfions Tranfttory may be laid in any 
County, altho' the Statute 6 R. z. enaaed, That 
Writs of Debt, Account, 21'e. fhollid be "com
menced in the County where the Contraas were 
made; for that Statute was never pur in Ufe; 
and yet generally AEfions have been laid in the 
Counry where the Caufe of them was ariGng. 
AEfions are faid to be perpetual and temporal j 

Pt;rpetual, thofe which cannot be determined by 
Time, and all. A~1ions may be called. perpet~lal 
tha,t are not IWllted to TIme for their Profecu
rion: 'remporary AffionJ are thofe which are ex
prdly limited: As for Example; the Sta tlIte 
7 H. 8. e. 3· gives Affion within fOllr Years after 
the Otlence committed; The I Ed. 6. c. I. within 
three Years; The ,r Eli:!:.. e. 5. within one Year 
21'c. Since the Stature' of Limitations, all AEfion; 
feem to b.e tet?porary; or ~ot fo perpetual, but 
they may In TIme be prefcnbed a?ainft: A Real 
{laion maybe prefcribed againfl: within five 
Years, on a Fine levied, or Recovery fuffered, 
By Stat. Hen. 8. A Writ of Right for Recovery 
of Lands is to be brought within 6xty Years: 
By 21 Jac. 1. Writs of Formedon for an y Title to 
Lands in EJJe, are to be filed within twenty Years; 
ACfions of Debt, on the Cafe, of AccolJnt Detimle 

d ' " Trover an Trefpafs, are to brought within fix 
Years; of Alfa~lt. and Battery wit~in four Years; 
and. SI~nder wlthm tv.:0 Years: But ~~e Right of 
AEfI01J In thefe C,afes IS faved to Infants, Feme 
Coverts, Perfons beyond Sea, eoe. And on a 
frefh Promife th~ Time limite~. may be' el)l.arg
ed; alfo ~he.Taktng out and FIlmg of a WrIt, is 
a good brmgwg of an Amon to avoid the Statute 
of Limitations. I Lill. 19. AEfions are joint or 
feveral; Joint, where feveral Perfons ure equal
ly concerned, and the one cannot bring the Ac
tzon, 01' cannot be filed, without the other; Seve
ral, in Cafe of Trefpaf3, 0f'c. done, where Perfons 
are to be feverally charg'd, and every Trefpafs 
committe? by many is feveral. 2 Leon. i 7. A 
Man attamted of Treafon or Felony, conviCl of 
Recufahcy, an Outlaw, excommunicated Perfon 
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not bring an AEfion, 'till Pardon, Rever!"l, Ab- with him, he being' paid for ie, and fo the Owner 
folution, 2f'c. But Execut"ors or Adminillrators was a Gueft. lkfoor 8 n. If a' Man upon a fpecial 
being outlawed, may fue in the Right of the Te- Agreement boards in an Inn for any Time, and 
fl:ator or Imeftatc; tho' not in their ofln Right. is robbed, the Inn-keeper fhall noc anfwel' for it. 
A Feme Covert mutt fue with her Husband. Latch 12.7. 1\n Inn-krcper is liablc, tho' the 
I In(f, 128.' Litt. 196, &Oc, Infants are to fuc by Gueft doth not acquaint him what Goods or Mo-

"Guardian, 2f'c. Acfions may be brought agaill!! ney· he hath. 8 Rep. 33. If an Inn-kecper refufe 
all Perfons, whethcr attainted of Treafon or to entertain his Gueft, thisAPfion may be broughr 
Felony, a conviCt Rccufant, outlawed and ex- againll him,. Dyer 158. If a Mail is robbcd, and 
communic:.rc; 8'c. and a Feme Covart muft be Bills are loft; by Holt Chief Jufl:ice, AEfion lies 
fued with her Husband. A Scire facias, or any againft thc Poft-mafl:er, as againll a common 

, Writ to which the Defcndant may plead, or by Carrier, &Oe, he being paid a Salary for doing 
• which a Plaintiif may recover, ,is an AEfion. 6 his Duty; but 'twas over-ruled 8y the othcr Ju
Rep. 3; Salk. 5. But where it appears llj.l0l1 the 1l:ices. 1 Salk. 17. Breaches of Trull are affion
Record, that an AEfion is brought before the able: And this Action lies for Deceits in Con
Caufe of Action arifes, either in the Declaration tracts, Bargains and Salcs. If a Vintner fells 
or V~rdiCt, or othcrwife by the Plaintiff's own Wine, knowing it to be corrupt, as good and 
Shewing, he 111a11 never rccover. 3 Safk. Right not corrupt, rho' without Warranty, Amon lies. 
and Wrong are the Mother of all AEtions; a!1d Dan'V. 17'3, So if a Man fells a Horfe, and war~ 
therefore no ARion can be, brought without the rants him to be found of his Limbs. if he be not, 
having of a Right, and rhe Laying of a Wrong ARion on the Cafe lies. 1 I Hen, 6. If a Smith pro" 
done before the Amon. Hob. 198. Aifo injuria fy mifes to .fhoe my Harfe well, if he pricks him, 
damnum are the FOllndations of AEfiOrJi on the cafe. this Affion lies: And fo when he refufes to 11100 
March 114. him, ~hereby I travel without, and my Horfe is 

AEtion upon the Cafe, (AEfio /uper cafum) Is a damDlfied. If a .Man fells certain Pad:s of Wool 
general .1.[fion given for Redrefs of Wrongs and and warrants that they ate good and merchant~ 
Injuries, done without Force, and by Law not, a,ble, if they are damaged, Affion' of the Cafe 
provided againft: And ill Afttons upon the Cafe, the ltes agamfl: him. I lJanv. 187. The bare Affirma
like Procefs is to be had .as in aSions of Trefpafs cion by th,e Seller of a particular Sort of Dia
or Debt. 19 H. 7. C·9. Terms de Ley 17' If my mo~d; .without warran~ing it to be fuch, will not 
Fire, by Misfortune, burn the Goods of another ma!ntam an ARion, 2. Cro. 4. 190. But where a 
Man; fa!' this Wrong he fhall have AEfion on Man hath. the. Poffeffion. of a p~rfonal Thing, 
the Cafe againfl: me: And if my Servant puts a the A.ffirmmg It to be hIS Own, Is'a \Varranty 
Candle or other Fire in any Place in my Haufe, that it is fa: Tho' 'tis otherwife in Cafe of Lands 
and this burns aU my Houfe and the Haufe of my where the Buyer ar his Peril is to fee that h~ 
Neighbour, ASion of the Cafe lies for him againft hath Title. I Salk. 2.10. If a Perfon fells to an
me. I Danv. 10. But fee the Star. 10 Ann. c. 14. otl1er Cattle or Goods, that are not his own Ae
If a Perf on delivereth Goods to a common Car- tion of the Cafe lies: So if he fells Wares by falfe 
rier, to carry them ~o a certain Place, and he Weights or Meafllres; or warrants Cloths to be 
lofeth them, AEfion upon the Cafe lies againft hi.m, 'of fuch a Length, that arc deficient of it. If a 
for by the common Cuftom of the Realm he Taylor. undertakes ~o make a Suit of Clothes 
ought to carry them fafely: It is the fame of a and fpOlls them, ASion lies. And if a CarpeI¥c: 
common Hayman or Lighterman, who .is a \<Va- promlfcs to mend my Haufe before a certain 
rer-Carrier of Goods; bur Goods in this Cafe, Day" and ?oth nOt do it, bY' which my Haufe 
may be thrown over-board in a Tcmpeft, to pre- falls I Or ,If he undertakes to build a Houfe for 
ferve thePaffengers Li~es in the Lighter, f::Pc. me, and dotl;1 it ill; Affion on the Cn[e lies. I 

and no AEfion lie. 2. Bulft, 2.80. If a common Danv. 32.· If a Chirurgion negleas his Patient 
Carricr is robbed of Goocis, he is chargeable for or ~ppli~s ~nY"holefom~ Me~icln~s, whereby th~ 
them, becaufe he had his Hire" and rook upon PatIent IS lDJured, tins Afflon heth. And if a 
himfelf the fafe Delivery of thc Goods therefore: Counfe1 retained to appear on fuch a Day in 
And tho' a Perron doth not acquaint the Carrier COUrt, doth not come, by which the Caufe mif
with all the Partic11lars in a Box, as that there is carries, Amon lies againfl: him. For StoppinO' up 
fuch a Sum of Moriey, e;;c. the Carrier iliall an- a Warer-cou~iC or Way ~ Brca~itJg down a Man's 
fwer for the Money, if robbed: Tho' a fpecial W.all, St<.!ppmg of ~ntlenr LIghts, and for any 
Acceptance may excufe the Carrier. I Dan'V, 13. p~lvatc Nufance to a ~an's \<Vater, Lig~t, or 
A common Inn-l,ceper is chargeable for Goods ~Ir, whereby a Perf on IS damnified, this 4.c1ion 
ftolen in his Houfe. And if the Inn- keeper be ll~th. I Cro. 42.1. Yelv. 159. If a Horfe that is 
not of fOllnd Memory, it is faid AEfion lies againft ~Ired, hath been a bufed by t he Rider; Aaion 
him: But if the Inn-keeper be an Infant, no Ac- ltes: So where Goods pawned are not delivered 
tion will lie againft fuch Infant. The Perfon rob- on Offering the Money: . Where any. one perfo~ 
bed mull be a Traveller, and Gueft in the Inn: nates ano:her; for Cheatmg at Ganung; where 
If the Goods are committed to the Hoft upon an- a Surety IS not faved harmlefs, ePc. 2. Inf!. I?S, 
other Account, and are ftoIen, no AEfion wiU lie. / ABion on tht! Cafe alfo lieth for Toll of a MiU or 
So if a 'Man comes to an Inn, and leavinp; Goods ~arket, fye. A~d Amon of the Cafe on Ajfumpjit, 
there, goes away for twO or th.ree J?ays, i~ in that ltcs fo~ not makm.g a good Efl:~rc of Land fold, 
Time they are fl:olen, no ASton ltes agam!l the accor~lJ'lg to Promlfe: No~ paylIlg Money upon a 
Inn-keeper; for at the 'rime of the Stealing he Bal:galI~ and Sale, accordmg to Agreement; nol 
was not his Gueil. But where a Man comes on del~ve~mg Goods upon Promife, on Demand: 
Horfcback to an Inn, and leaves his Horfe with Th~s IS by exprefs Affumpflt; and may relate to 
the Holl, if he goes away from the Inn for fcve- one s Real or Perfonal Eltatc or to one's Per-

. ral Days, and in his Abfcnce the Horfe is ftole, fan: Imp~ied AiJumpftt is wher~ Goods are fohl 
the Inn-keeper fhall be cha:rged for it; bccaufc or W.ork IS Ii.onc, &Oe, without any Price agreed 
he had Benefit by the Continuance of the Horfe upon, on A[1t6n of the Cafe by Q.,uantum meruit, the 
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Law implies a Promife and SatisfaUion to the 'for fiealing any Thin?:, is not aRionable, for the 
Value. If a Man make a Lcafe for Years, rco- Words do not affirm the Theft. Dan",. 104 But 
,ring Rent, he cannot have Amon upon tbe Cafe to fay I will not keel) a Thief, as A. B. dorh: 

fur AJfumtoJit for thi, Rent; but is to have Aflion Or th,at I think A. B. commicred ftieh a }Oclony; 
.of Debt 'on the real ConrraCt. [ Dam;. 28. So or I dreamt he ftole a Horre, &c. thefe are ac 
it is upon Promife of Payment of Mon~y on a tionable. Dat. 144· I Dam;. 10j. If one fay of 

:Bond ; uolers there be a Colbteral Pr01l11(c. And another, thou art Ii Buggering Rogne, and I 
Jor Breach of Promifc made ,by Deed, Writ of could hang thee, ARion lies. I Sid. 373· And if 
'Covenant is to be brought; 1 Roll. Ab)·. 517' In- a Man fay, I know my felf, and I know you, I 
'debitatus AJfumpJitwill nor lie upon a Bill tof Ex- never bugger'd Ii Mare, &te. it is aRionabll'. To 
'change accepted; but ARion upon the Cuftom fay of a Perfon, he hath perjured hlmfelf; br 
only. I Vent. 152. The Conftderation is the thar he would prove him perjured; or tHat he 
Ground of tbe common ABion lin the Cafe: And was forfworn in the COUrt of Chancery, Com
.no A8ien on the Cafe lieth again!! a .Man for a mon Pleas, f:1'c. are aRionable: ~ut nor. to.call 
Promife wl:!ere there is no ConftderatlOn why he a Perf on fClrfw.orn Man, unlefs It be fa.ld 10 a 
iliould make the Promife. I Dam;. 53. A Conli- Court of Record. 3 [nft· 163. Dam;. 87, 89. If 
deration ..v.holly paft and exeC'uten before, is not '~ Ma~ fay he gave a.no{~er M~ney for forlwear
fufficienr to brina' ARion of the Cafe. Moor 820. mg hlmfeJf; or call him perjured Knave, Ac: 
But it may' be go;a on Promife for Service done. tion will lie. To fay a Man hath ,forged an 
2 Leon. 22 5. If a Man promife to do a Thing Obligation, "5e. a~d he will prove it; this is 

'by fuch. a. Day, without any Confi~era~ion or actionable. Danv. 1)0 .. :Wh~n fuch ',Vords ate 
Reward, and doth it not, no ARion Will be; but fpokeD of another malrclOufly, for wllleh words, 

,if· he atiua,lly enrers upon the Performance if true, fuch other might be puni1hed, A,'tion 
:of the :rhing, and then neglects it to the Deceit lies: As to fay of a Man, he can prove him per
:of the Plaintiff, Amon on the Cafe lies. 'Trin. 2 jure~, <Ye. Or if he might have his will he 
: Ann. 3 Safko-H. 'Tis faid the "Folly of a Defen- would do fuch a Thing, which Thing is aRion
dant hath been confidcrcd in lome Promitfes, able. 10 Rep. 130 • If A. fays that B. faid that 
and reafonaole Damag'es given by tbe Jury. C. did a certain fcandalous Thing, C. fhall have 
Mod. Ca. 305. The Perfon to whom a Promife ARion agaillft A. with Averment thar B. never 
i~ made, fhall have ·the ARion; and not thofe faid fo, whereby A. is the Aurhor of the Scall
who are Stran~ers, or for whore Benefit it is in- dal. Cro. Jac. 406. If one [;lY of a Bithop, that 
tended. Dam). 64. Nor flull Affion be brought he is a Papift, ARion lies: So of a Menlber of 
agl!infi one' for what another re~eives, not a: his Pl!rliamc~t, fY,c. But to call any other Pat>ift, 
'Requefi:, C;>c. 1 Salk. 2,. But If a Man dehvers or Hercnck ... IS not aBionable: ~. Brown!. J 66. 
MOiley to A. E. to my Ufe, I mar have an Ac- To fay a Mlillfrcr.rreacheth LIes In the Pulpit, 
tion on the Cafe againil him for this Money. If a ARion lies; Not I the Words are that he i~ a 
Man accounts, and upon the Account is found in Preacher of falfe Dofrrine. Ditn'lJ. 119. If one' 
arrear to a cel'tain Sum, and prefently in Conft- fays of a Parfon that he hath a Bafiar,i, where
deration thereof atfumes to pay the Debt at a by he receives Injury, it is aRionable. I L'etJ. 
Day; ARion on the Cafe lies for this after the 248. To fay a Jufl:ice of Peace doth not admi
Day. Ye/v. 70. And where Account lies, Indeb;· nifl:er Juftice, is affionable. Cr(). Elh. 35S. Ano 
tatus will lie. 2. Morl. 263· For malicious Profe- fo for other Difgrace in his Office, To call an 
curions, where a Suit is without Ground, and one Attorney Rogue and Knave, in his Profeffion ; 
i~ arrefied, Acfion on th~ Cafe lies for unjufl: Vcxa- or fay he i~ not fit !o be ap Attorney: . or Lei 

non: So for falfc Impnfonmenr. And for falfe- fay a Man IS a cheatlOg Knave; if it be In his 
Iy and malicioufly arrecting a Pcrfon for more Trade and Profeffion, thefe are aRion able. DanitJ. 
than is dlle to rhe Plaintiff, whereby the Defen- II I. Moor 2.6[. To call a Clerk in Court cor 
dant is imprifoned, for.,Want o~ail ; or ifit be rupt Man, and fay he deals corruptly, is a8io11-
on Purpofc to hold Illmto Ball, ABion on the able. 4 Rep. To fay of a Counfellor, that he is 
Cafe will lie, after the Original ARion is deter- no Lawyer; that they are Fools that come to 
m!ncd: i Le~. ::. i 5. I.Salk. 15· And. ARion li~e- him for Law,. an~ thnt he will get nothing by 
WIfe ltes agamft Shel'lffs for Default 10 executIng the Law, Affton lIes. Danv. I q. And it is the 
Writs; permitting Efcapes, C;>r. fame to fay. he hath uilclofed Secrets in a. Caufe. 

AEfion on the Cafe for Words, Is bl'Ought To call a DoCtor of Phylick Fool Afs Empirick 
where a. Perfon is injured and defamed in his and Mounre~ank, or fay he is ~o S~holar, are 
Reputation. And for Words fpoke of a Perfon, aRionable. Cro. Car. 2 "0. If one calls a Mer
whi~h affeCt his Life, Offi~e, or T.rade, or t:nd chanr Bankrupt, .ACfion lies. I Leon, 336. , And 
to hIS ~ofs ?! ~re!crmenr' 10 M.arnage, SerV1ce, ~o call Ii Trading Perfon 'Bankrupt Knave, 
or to 1m DILln.lerltance, or whIch occafion a.ny IS aElionable. I Danv. 99. Affo if one f~y of a 
particular Damage, this ARion ~ay be had. Merchanc, th~t he is a beggarly Fellow, and not 
To fay .of another, -that ~e hath k1l1ed a Ma~, abl~ to pay hiS Debts: Or fay of a Perl on that 
ARion ltcs ~ though he dId not dcfign any partl- he IS a RUllaw~y, and dares not 1hew his Face, 

I cuJar Perf.on. 1 D.anv. 150 , To c~ll an honeft ~y ~cafon ~hereof he is difgraced and injur'~d 
Perfon ThIef, AEfton on the Cafe lIes: Bur not, 10 IllS Calltng, thcle are aRionable. Raym. r84-
to fay of a Man he defcrves to be hang'd: Nor To fay an Alehoufc-kceper keeps a Bawdy-houie 
to call ~nothcr Rogue gClwrally, 0: far he. will Action fics. Cro. Eliz.. 582. Though to tay of a~ 
prove hIm to be a Rogue; though It WIll he ro Inn-keeper, that he harbours Rogues, &-c. is not 
fay a Man is a Ro?:ue of Record. 4 Rep. 15. aHionable; for his Houfe is common to all 
Danv. 9.2 • To .fay of another he is a Traitor, Gllefts. ~ Roll. Rep. 1,6. To fay of another he 
Acti n hes. J Buljl. 145. And fo to fay that he hath the French Pox. ARion will lie. Cro. Jat. 
is a Witch, and did bcwitch rqch a .Perfon, CYe. 430. But 'tis ~aid, if one fay that he had the 
but not to call a Perfon Witch, wlthom more POlC, after cured, no Aaron lies' becaufe bone 
Words. 1 Brownl. 15· To fay a Man was in Gaol will then avoid his Company, &:. Nay 15 1• To 
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call a .Man Whore-mafter or a Woman Whore, Things tha~ are mentioned therein, &e. 1 111ft. 
no ABibn lies; for there' are merely fpirirual. 2.4, 38 I. VIde Statute. • 
Dan'!). But Calling a Woman Whore in London is 'tfttuan', (AEfuarius) A Clerk that regillers the 
aBionable by the Cuftom of the City. And to ACts and Conftitutions of the Convocation. 
fay that a Woman hath a Bafiard, or is with . J(DcreDu(ltare, To purge one's felf of an Of
Child, or that a certain Perfon hath haJ rhe fence' by Oath. --Qui in Coltt!gio rue,,;' ubi ali
Ufe .of her Body, whereby the loles her Mar- qUls occiful eft, Adcredulitec Ie quod eum non per-
riage,· .ABion lies. Though not without fpecial cu.iFt. Leges Inre, c. ,6. ' 
Damage, on AEfion at Common Law. 12. Salk. 696. .1ilJ1JltlOll, (Additio) Signifieth a Title given to 
To fay ofa Man that he lay with a certain Wo a Man betides his Ghrifiianand Surllame, fetting 
man, eye. by whieh he lofes his Marriage, is forth his Efiatc, Degree, Trade, eoc: As for 
afiionable: For in thefe Cafes there is a Tempo- Example; Additions of Eftate are Yeoman, Gen
ral Damage. I Dan'!). 81. If one fays of ano tieman, Efquire, &oe. Addition~ of Degree are 
ther that has Land by Defcenr, that he is a Ba- Knight, Earl, Mar')uefs and Duke: Additiolfs 
ftard; Affion upon the Cafe lies, as it tends to of Trade, are ClothIer, Carpenter; Mafon, ePc. 
his Dilinheritance. Co. Ent. 2.8. But to fay of a Then there are likewife Additions' of Place of 
Son and Heir apparent, that he is a Bafiard, Ac- Refidence, as London, Tork, Briftol, &:c. And 
tion li~s not !Jnril he is ditinherited, or is preju- thefe Additions Were ordained that one Man 
diced thereby I Dam;. 83. To {lander th@ 'fi- n:ight not be grieved or molcfied for another j 

tie of another Perfon, is aEfionable. And though and that every PerCon might be certainly known, 
fcandalous Words are fpoken before .to Man's and bear his own Burden. If one be of the De
Face, or behind his Back, by way of Affirma- gree of a Duke, Earl, &>e. he !hall have the 
tion, or Report, when drunk, or faber; and al- Addition of the mofi worthy Dignity. z. Inft. 669. 
though they are fpoke in any Language, if they But the Titles of Duke, Marquefs, Ear), &Oe. 
are underfiood by the Hearers, they are aEfion- are not properl y Additions, but Names of Dig
able. 4 Rep. 14. Hob. 165, 2,6 .. But if the De- nity .. TermJ de Ley'2o. And the Title of Knight 
fendant can make Proof of the Words, he mayor Baronet, is Part of the Party's Name, and 
plead fpecial JuH:ification. Co. Ent. 2.6. And ought t,6 be rightly ufed ; but the Titles of E
where Words may receive a double Interpreta fquire, Gentleman, Yeoman, eye. being no Part 
tion, the one Way that they {hall be a8ionable, of the Name, hut AdditionJ as People pleafe 'to 
and the other Way not, they fhall be taken in call them, may be ufed or not ufed, or if varied 
mitiori fenfu, fo as no~ to be aEfionable. Cro. Jac. is not material. 1 Lili. 34. An E<lrl of Ireland 
438. is not an Addit:on of Honour here in' England; 

Jldion ~Je:::junida(, (othcrwife called Prepara- but filch a Perfon mufi be written by his Chri
tory or P"in(ipal) Is an ARion which arifes from fiian and Surname, with the Addition of Efquire 
fame Doube in the Principal; as in Cafe a Man only; And Sons of Englijb Noblemen, although 
fUes his younger Brother for Lands defcended they have given them Titles of Nobility in re-

• from his Facher, and it is objeCted againfl: him fpeCt to their F:l.milies; if you fue them they 
that he is a Bafiard; Now this Point of Bafiardy mull be named by their Chriftian and Surnames, 
is to be pre-tried, 'U11:.. before the Caufe can any with the Addition of Efquire, as fuch a one E
further proceed; And therefore it is termed fquire, (ommon!y called Lord A. eye. 2. Inft. 596;-
Prltjudicil1Jis, quia prius Judicanda. Bract. I. 3. 666. By the Common Law, a Man that had no 
cap. 4. . Name of Dignity, was named by his Chriftian 

$ltion of a mint, Is a Term ufed when a and Surname in all Writs, which was fufficient. 
Man pleads fome Matter by which is fhewn that If he had an inferior Name of Dignity as Knight, 
the Plaintiff had no Caufe to have the W"it CPc. he ought to be named by his Chriftian and 
which he brought: But it may be .thae he may Surname with the Name of Dignity. But a 
have another Writ for the fame M:ltter. It is DuI.::c, ere. might be fued by his Chrifiian Name 
called a Plea to the AEfion of the Writ, as a Di- only, and Name of Dignity, which ftands for 
ftinCtion from a Plea to the Amon j' which is where his Surname. 2 Inft. 665, 666., By Stat. I ·Hen. 5. 
the Plaintiff hath no Caufe to have any Afrion rap. 5. Ie is enaCted that in Suits or ACtions where 
for the Thing demanded. Terms de Ley, 17. Proeefs of Outlawry lies, Additions are to' be 

JIdtonrre, i. c. {n jus vocare, Or to. profecute made to the Name of the Defendant, to {hew 
one in a Suit at Law. Thorn's Cbron. his Efia:c, Myfiery,. and Place of Dwelling; and 

3Ltton 'llrSurnrl, The Scat. 13 Ed. I. fo called that Writs. not havmg fnch Additivm {hall abate 
from irs being mane at a Place called A[fon Bur- if the Defendant take Exceptions thereto, bu~ 
nel,·a Caftle in Shropjhire, antientl y of the BUr- not by the Office of the COUrt. By pleadin~ to 
nels, and afterwards of the LO'liels: It ordained Hfnc, the Party paffes by the Advll.ntage of Ex
the Statute-Merchant for Recovery of Debts. ception for. W.ant of Ad~itiOl1; for by the Com-

'1htoJ, The ProCtor or Advocate in Civil mon Law It IS good WIthout Addition, and the 
Courts or Caufes: As ABo.,. Eccleft.e has been Statute gives Remedy only by Exception. ero. 
fometimes ufed for the Advocate of the Church: Jae. 610. I Roll. 780. No Addititon is necetfary 
A[fo.,. Dominicus, for the Lord's Attorney: Aftor where ~rocefs of Outlawry d<;>th not lie. I Salk.j. 
ViUa", the Steward or Head Bailiff of a Vil- If a City be a County of It felf, wherein are 
lage. fcveral Pari{hes, Addition thereof as de London is 

3(d~ of 19arlialUent, Are pofitive Laws, con- futncient: Bur Addition of a Parilh, not in a Ci
fifting of two Parts, (viz..) The Words of the ty, mufi mention the County, or it will not be 
ACts, and the Senfe and Meaning of them, good. [ Dan'!). 237. An .Addition ll.frer the Alias 
which being joined make the Law. The Words di[fUJ is ill ; and according to Holt Chief Juftice 
of Afrs. of Parliament thall be taken in a lawful if a Man of rr:t1ts com~it Felony at Wejminjler: 
Senfe: Cafes Qf the fame Nature are within he {hall be l11dlCted by Ius Name, as of Wefim. 3 .. 
the Remedy, though out of the Letter of the Salk. 2.0. 
ACt; and fome Afrs extend by Equity to other 

.. 

.. 
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J!",Plm~, (from th~ Saxon .l£dalan) Signifying lait Cafe, it may 'be brought againit alI the other 

Excellent was a TItle of Honour amongft the COlflmOnel'S, and him that furcharg'd ; for all 
Angles, p~oper1y belonging to the King.'s. Chil- the CommonerS' fuall be admea/ured. Terms de Ley 
dren; it beiniS ufual fo: the Saxons [0. Jaw th.e 2,. The Heir {hall have a Writ of Admea/ure
Word Ling to the Chhitlan. Name, whIch figm- ment of Dower, for Dower afiigned ·tn the Time 
fied a Son or the Younger: King Edward the Con- of his Anccftor: And if the Heir within Age af
fe§or having no Hfue, an? intendin?; to make Ed- fign unto the Wife more in Dower than {he 
gar, his Nephew, the Heir of rhe Ktngdom, gave ought to have, &'c. rhe Guardian in Right may 
him [he Stile and Title of Adeling. Spelm. GloiT. have a Writ of Admell[urement. But if rhe Guar 

Jl.li 3lnql.1irmnum, Is a. judicial Writ, com- dian do affign Dower more than 1he ought to 
manding Enquiry to be madc of any Thing re- have, the Heir, during his Nonage, flull not 
lating to a Caufe depending in the King's Courrs. have a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower. 7 H.". 
It is granted upon lliIany Occalions for the bet- 4. 7 E. ". cap. '13. If the Wife afrer Affignment 
ter Execution of }uitice. Reg. Judie. . of Dower do improve the .land, and make it 

Jil'f"Ufnmmt, (Adjournamentum) The/ame with betcer than it was at the Time of the Affign
the French Word Adjournement, and ligmfies a put- ment; an Admeafu'l'ement doth not lie of that 
ting off until a~othcr Day, or to another P~ace. Improvement. Nat. Brevium 33'" A Perf on who 
'As Adjournment III Eyre, by Stat. 25 .Ed . . 3' IS an hath Common Appurtenant cerrain, or Common 
Appointment of a Day, when the Jufhces 10 Eyre bv certain Grant, {hall be admeafured, and a. Te
will ·fit again. A Court, the Parliament, C7c. nant {hall have Admea[urement againft him: Em 

:may be· adj,u1n'd ; and the Subftance of the Ad- he who hath a. Common Appurtenant without 
Journment of Gour.s, is to give Licence to all ,Number, or Common in Grofs without Number, 
:Parries rhat have any Thing to do in Court [0 {hall not be Ilinred, nor fuall Writ of Admea/ure
forbear their Attendance 'rill fuch a Time. Eve- ment of Paiture lie againit him. If rhe Lord 
ry laft Day of the Term, and every Eve of a lurcharge the Common, his Tenant mufl: not' 
Day in Term, which is not Dies Juridicus, or a have 'Writ of Admeafurement, btl[ all Affife of 
Law~Day', the Court is adjourned; and it is ufual Common againft rhe Lord. 18 E. 2. cap. 2.0. And 
Iy done in French two feveral Timt;s, lining the fo if the Lord do make Approvement of the 
.Court. The Juftices of Affife have Power to ad Common. And it is faid that if the Tenant' 
journ the Parties to Weftminfter, or to any other furcharge t):te Common, the Lord fhall not have 
Place. 2. [nft. 26. And Wrirs, Pleas, 2'Pe. may a Writ' of Admeafurement, againft him; but he 
be adjourned, by Writ of Adjournment. 1 Lill. 37. mty difl:rain the Surplufage Carrie. On a fecond 
After Diifolurion or Prorogation of a Parliament, Surcharge of a Common, afrer AdmM.jimment 
and after Adjournment for above fourtecll Days, made, the Plaintiff fllall recover his Damages 
AEtions may be profecutecl .lgainll Perfons en- againfl: him that was Defendant in the £irf!: Writ; 
tirled to Privilege, C7c. Star. u W ,. For the and alfo he {hall forfeit to the King the Cattle 
Solemnity of adjourning the COUrtS of Juftice, which he put in over the due Number after the 
fee Cro. Car. II, U, 2 j, "00. Admeafurement made. Stat. 13 Ed. I. cap. 7. The 

3J.O!ratnH, A Price or Value fer upon Things Writ of Admetr{urement of Pailure is ~iconteil, and
itolen or loit, as a Rcccimpence to the Owner. fhall be direaed to the Sheriff, and not be re
-Poterit entm rem /uam petere ut Adiratam per turnable. 
tejlimonium proborum hominum. Braa.l. 3. traa.2. 
cap. 3'" 

3HljuDic.ation, (A4iudieatio) A giving or pro
nouncing by Judgment, a Sentence or Decree. 
Stat. 16 eo 17 Car. 2. c. 10. 

alojura megis, A Writ brought by the King's 
Clerk prefented to a Living, againft thofe chat 
endeavour to eje8: him, to the Prejudice of the 
King's Tide. Reg. of WritJ 61. 

dlD lLamum, a.t large; as Title at large, Affiz.e 
at large; Verdict at large; to vouch at large, &c. 

:illtJll?(\i :'l"f, ,or Aleier in French, is to purge himfelf 
of a Crime by Oath. In the'laws of King Al-: 
fred, in Brompt. ehron. c. 4, Si fe velit adlegiare, 
€Yc. And cap. 13. Si AcrufetuT, 'nde aJlegiet /e 
per fexagint{1. hidas, f:Joc. 

dlomeafurement, (Adme11/uratio) Is a Writ 
brought for Remedy again!! fuch Perfons as 
ufiwp more than their Share, to bring them to 
Rea.fon. It lies in tWO Cafes; one is remied 
Admeafurement of Dower (Admen/uratio Dotis) where 
a Mati's Widow afrer his Deceafe holdeth from 
the Heir more as Dower .than of Right belongs 
to her: And the orhcr IS Admea/urement of Pa
jure (Admen/uratio Paftur.() which lies between 
thofe that have Common of Paiture appendant 
to their Freehold Eftates, or Common by Vici
nage, where anyone or more of them furcharge 
the Common. Reg. Orig. 156, 17 I. In the brit 
Cafe, the Heir fua11 have this Writ againit the 

. Widow, whereby fue {hall be admea/ured, and 
the Heir reitored to the Overplus ; and in the 

Writ of Admeafurement of Paftun~. 

R E X Vic. CPr. 0.1ejillS eft nobis A. quod B. 
&' C. inju.ft.e /uperoneraverunt comml,niam 

Pajiur.e /Utf in, &c. ita quod in ea plUM hahent 
animalia &' pecora quam habere debent Fy ad ipfos 
pertinent habendum, Et ideo tibi pr ccipimul quod 
jufle &' fine dilatione Advl!enfur. fac. paflurarn i/
lam, ita quod pY.ed. B. &' C. fy.,;. non haheant in 
ea plura animalia f:Jo 1;eeora quam habere debetlt, 
& ad ipfos pertinent habendum /ecundum liberum 
Tenementum [uum, quod habent iT> eadem. villa. 
Et quod pr.ed. A. habeat in paftura ilia M anima
Jia &' perora quol habere debet, f:f> ad i,D/um pev
tinet habendo ne amplius inde clam. audiamus. 

$l1n1infclr, (Adminiculum) Significs Aid, Help, 
or Support; being ufed ro this Purpofe. Stat. I 

Ed. 4. c. J. 

3J,,,mllllfirato1, (Latin) Is one that hath the 
Goods of a M~n dying Inrcltatc committed to 
his Charge by the Ordinary, for which he is ac
countable when thereunto required. The Bifhop 
of the Diocefe where the Parry dies is rcp.ularly 
to grant Adminiftration: But when the Pcrfon dy
ing, hath Goods in leveral Diocefes, which are 
Bona notabilia, Admini(lration mull be granted by 
the Archbifuop in the Prerogative Conrr, or it 
will be void. I Plowd. 181" When one dies with, 
out Child or Kindred, Adminifiratiorl m:ly be 
granted by Letrers Parent, by the King; but [he 

Admin;· 
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Adminiftratot' ought to be admitted by tl)e Ordi
nary. I Salk. 37. At Common Law there was 
no fuch Thing as an AdminiJlrator-, for who-ever 
poiTciTcd himfclf of the Goods of the Inrelbte, 
was ch~rgeaJ:~e by. the. Name of Executor. 5 
Rep. 82. But by the Stat. 31 Ed. ,. e.lI. Au· 
thority was given to the Ordinary of every Dio
cefe to appoint Adminifirator1. to gather up and 
difpore of the Goods of the Deceafed, fo as they 
fuould account for the fame as Executors. Be 
fore this Statute, by .th.e Statute of Wejlm. 2'. It 
was ordained that 'the Goods of PerfQns dying 
Inteftate, fuould be committed to the Difpo(irion 
of the Ordinary, who was bound to ·anfwer the 
Debts of the Deceafed,·as far as his Goods wO~lld 
extend. Adminijlrt,ttion mutt be granted, 1ft. To 
the! Husband of tbe'Wife~s Goods and Chat~eh. 
2. To the Wife of the HusbafJd's Goods and 
Chattels. 3. If there is no Husband or Wife, to 
the Children, Sons or Daughters. 4. If there be 
no Children alive, to the Father or Mother_ 
5- Then to a Brother, or 'Sitter of the whole 
Blood, or of the ha If Blood. 6. And if there 
are none fnch, to the next of Kin, as Uncle, 
Aunt, or Coutin.. 7. Then to a Creditor of the 
Deceafcd. 8. And for Want of all there, to any 
other Perron, at the Djfcretion of the Ordinary. 
Or the Ordinary may grant to a Stranger Let
ters Ad Colligendum bona deJunEfi, to /!ather up the 
Goods of the Deceafed ; or may take them into 
his own Hands to pay the Deceafed'~ Debts, in 
fuch Order a.s an ExecUtor or Adminijlrttto)' ought 
to pay them: But 'tis faid, he or the Stranger 
who hath Letters Ad Col{igenc!um, cannot fell 
them, without making themfelves Executors of 
their own W ron·g. Wood. Injl. H 3. By Stat. 2 I 

H. 8. Widovvs and next of Kin, are to be ap
pointed Adminift.rators ; and a l\.~other is to have 
Adminijlration of Goods of a Chtld bcf<,>re a Bro
thpr or Sifter, ere. But an Adminijlrafion may be 
granted to the Father, before a widow; and a 
Re"fiduary Legatee ought to be preferred before 
the Widow in an Adminiflration, Cum Teflamento 
annexo. ; Salk. 21. A Grandmother is as ncar of 
Kin to a Perfon deceafed as the Allnt. I Salk 
38. An Ordinary' rna y gram Adminijlration t~ a 
Father of a Son, or the Son's Wife, at his Elcc
tion: And where Perfons are of equal Degree of 
Kindred to the Illtcflatc, it is in the Difcretion 
of the Ordinary to grant Adminijlt'ation to which 
of them he -pleafeth. , Salk. 22. When there 
are two next of Kin to the Deceafed, a.nd onc 
of them the Adminif!rator dies Inrefrate within 
the Year, before DiftriBution, his next of Kin 
ihall have the Adminiftration. Show. 25. If an 
AdminiJlrator die, his Executors are not Admini
Jft'atOY1 ;- but ill this Cafe the Ordinary is to gr~nt 
'new Adminiftration. Terms de Ley 24. An Allen 
may be Adminiftratot', and ihall have l;eafes for 
Years of Lands, and Perfonal Eftate in Debts, 
~becaufe he hath them in auter Droit. ero. Car. 8. 
But a Popifh Recufant Convia is dlfabled by 
Statute ·to be an Adminiftrator. ~,5 EI. e. ~~. On 
granting Adminijlration, Bonds WIth SuretIes are 
to be taken for the AdmlniJl.rator to make and ex
hibit an Inventory of the Goods of the Deceafed, 
render a jufl Account thereof, and make a Di
ftribution of the Surp~ufage according to Law, 
f5'c. Stat. 2:7. f5' :7. 3 Car. 2. cap. 10. One of half 
Blood is in equal Degree of Kindred with one 
of the whole Blood, to _ take out Letters of Ad· 
minijiration ( And Adminijlrators are to m9.ke Di 
iflribution of Perfonal Eftate equally between 
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whole Blood and half Blood. 2. Lev. 17,. And 
where Pel'fons die Inreftate, their Elbtes are £0 

be difrributed, one third Part to the Wife, and 
the otber equally .amongft the Children, aoo 
their Reprefcntatives: If their be' no Children, 
one Moiety of thePerfonal Eftate, fhall, go to 
the Wife, and the Rcfidue equally to the,next of 
Kin: If there is no Wife, but Children, it fuall 
be diftributed among fuch Children; and if there 
be no. W.ife 01' Children, it ihall go to the next 
of Kill 111 equal Degree. 2'2 er 23 Cat'. 2. When 
Children ihall die after their Father without 
. Wife or Child, the Mother and every Brother 
and Sifler and their Reprefentatives, {hall have 
equal Share in ~heEftate of [uch Inteftates. Stat. 
I Jac. !2.. cap. 17. But no Reprefentatives are 
allowe.d aJrcr Brothers and Sifters Children; and 
Children advanced by the Inreflate in Ris Life
time, with any Eftate equal to the other Shares, 
are excepted; though not the Heir at Law, who 
is 'to have equal Share in the Dillribution, not
withftanding what he hath by Defcent. The 
Stat. 22 f" 2, Cat'. 2.. is not to extend to the E
{tates of Feme Coverts, who die Inteftate; but 
the Husband fuall have Adminijlration as before the 
Aa ; and not be compellable to make Diftribu
tion of their Eftates. 29 Car. 2. cap. ,. Securi
ty ma,y be required from thofe to whom Diflri
bution is made, [0 refund to the Atfminijl...atcrin 
cafe Debts appear afterwards. Adrninijlrators have 
a Property vell:cd in tnem of the Goods of the 
Inteflate, immediately upon his Death, and the 
PoiTeffion is caft on them by' Law. Godb. B. They 
may fue for Goods before they have PoiTeffi6n 
as well as Executors. 8 Rep. 135. An Lldminijlt'4-
tor hath an Interefi in all the Chattels Real and 
Perronal of the Deceafed; and in all Goods and 
Chattels either in PoffeiTlon or Aaion, in like 
Manner as an Executor: And all the Goods 
ar;d Chattels which coine to the Hands of the 
Adminijlrrttor, fuall be AITets to make him cbarO"e~ 
able to the Creditors, as Executors are to C~e
ditcH's <i.1:d Legatees. 2 Infl. 398. . A Refiduary 
Legatee IS to have the Care and Adminijlration of 
the Efl-ate, where the Executor of a Will dies 
Intella-re, tRe Reliduc of the Eflate bein a de
vifed to fuch Legatee. I VentI'. 2. [7. A Cn0itor 
Adminijlrator may retain the' Goods of the In~ 
tefrate, to fati...fy his Debt; and if the Goods 
arc taken away before Mminijlt'ation granted to 
hil11, he may have Trefpafs againft the Perron 
that took them. Stile 384. If Admi"nijl...ation is 
grantC'd to an ~bligor, this doth ~ot extinguiih 
[he Debt; but It 111a11 be AITets 10 his Hands. 
S R;p. I3? ~gainlt an Adrnini.ftrat~r and for him, 
AEi:lOn WIll he, as for and againfl an Executor 
and he {hall be charged [0 the Value of th~ 
Goods, and 110 further; llnlers it be by his own 
falre Plea, or by walling the Goods of the In
tcflare. An Executor or Adminijlratot' {hall ne
vel' be charged de boni1 propyiis, but where he 
doth fome Wrong; olS by felling the Teftator's 
Goods a.nd convert!ng the Money to his own Ufe, 
~onceahng or wafhng them, or by pleading what 
I., falfe. Dyer 210. 2. Roll. Rep. 295. If an Admi
nini/!rator. pl~ad Plme Adminij!ravit, anti 'tis found 
a~~tnfl hUTI, l,h.e Judgment 111all be de Bon;; 1t'0-

pms, bccaufe tis a falfe Plea, and that upon his 
o\\n Knowledge. 2 Cro. 19I. ContM where he 
pleads fuch a Plea, and that he hath no more 
than to fati6fy fuch a Judgment, [yeo the Reco
very 1hall be de BoniJ Tefiatoris, [ye. 2. Roll. Rep. 
400. Upon Plene Adrninijlravit pleaded by an Ad-

2. • minif/t'ato"', 
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~minljb.t!tur, the Plaintiff mufl: prove his Debt, or 
,h~ fuall recover but a Penny Damages, thou~h 
there be Aifets ; becaufe the Plea only a~mm 
toe 'Debt, but not the Quantum. ,I .Salk .. 896• 
Special Bail is not req~ired of Adminiftrators 10 a
ny Action brought agatnfl: them for rhe Debt .of 
the Inteftate; except where they have wafted 
the Goods of the De4eafed. Nor fhall Cofl:s be 
hadagainfl: AdminiflriZtors. 14 H .. 8. W here an 

'Adrniniflratol' is Plaintiff, he muft fuew by. w~om 
AdminiJlration was granted; for that amy mtltl~s 
him to toe Action. But where an ,4dminiftratol' 18 

Defendant the Plaintiff need not fet forth by 
, £ • 

whom AdminiJlMtlott was granted, lor It' may not 
be within his Knowledge; thatlgh he mufl: de
clare that it was granted to the Defendatl~ debjta 
juris forma, which is ncce1fary to cha·rge h.im with 
'the AWon. Sid. 2:1.8. I Lutw. 3°1, If a Stranger 
that is not Adminiftraeor, take the Goods and Ad
miflilkr in his own Wrong, he'fuall be charged 
and fued as an Executor: Bur if the Ordinary 
make a Letter Ad Cof/igendum, he ·that hath it, . is 
no~ Adminiflrator, but the Action lies againft the 
Otdi.nary. Terms de ley 24. The Power of an 
Admillijlrator is almoft equal to that of an Execu
tor: But if there are many AdminijlratoYs, one 
cannot fell Goods, re1cafe Debts, ePc .. without 
the other, for they muft all join. Noy Max. 106. 
The Office o£ Adminiftrators is the fame with .that 
of Executors, .in the Burial of the Deceafed, 
Payment of funeral Charges, making Inventories 
of his Goods and Chattels, Payment ofDcbts, 8"c. 
The Ordinary ought not to repeal Letters of Ad
miniftrtition which he hath d111r granted; but if 
they are granted to fnch Perfons who ought not 
1)y Law to have them, he may revoke them. 1 

Lm. 38. For 1uft Caufe they may be revoked, and 
whel'e a Perf on is a Lunatlck, i:!:1'c. And if grant
ed where not grantable, they may be repealed 
by the Delegates. 1 Lev. 157,186. IfanAdmi
lIiflration is granted, and afterwards a Will is pro
duced and l?T:Oved, the Adminiftration fhall be re
voked ; and all Aas done by the Adminijlrato'l, 
are void. 1 Roll. Abi-. 907. If a Citation is grant
edagainfl: a Stranger AdminiJlrator, and his Admi
niftratfon i~ revoke~ by ~et;lt~nce, yet aU Acts 
done by hIm bona fide. as AdmzniJlrator are good 
till the Revocation; the AdminijlratiDn being only 
voidable. 6 Rep. 18.8 Rep. 13 5. But if there is 
any Fraud, a Creditor .may have Relief upon 
the Stat. J 3 El. ,c. 5. And when the firfl: Adminijlrati
on is mer::rly void, as grarited by a wrong Perfon, 
e>c. it is othcrwife : SG when there is an Appeal 
from the Grant of the Adminijlration, to fl1fpend 
tAe former Becree, 5 Rep. ,0. Where the 6rfl: 
Adminijlration is void, the Adminiftrttt01 that rakes 

'rhe Goods is a. Trefpaffor. 2 Leon. 15;. Letters of 
AilminiJlration obtained hr ~ra.t:d J arc void. ,. 

· Rep. 37. Where Inf:Jnt ]s mmlcd to Admini· 
ftration of the Goods of an Inteftate, AdminiJlfati-
· on {hall De granted to another Durante m;nur~ 
etate, till he is of the Age of :1.1 Years. But 
where an Infant is made Executor, fllCh Admini

;ftration granted during his Minority ceafes at the 
,Infant's Age of 17 Years .. 5 Rep. 29.6 Rep. '2.7' If 
a Female Infant under 17 Years old is made Ex
ecutrix, and fhe afterWl1.rds marries with one of 

· that Age, her Hu,band {hall have the Execution 
of the Will, and the AdmilliJlration ccaferh. I 

: Salk. ,9, An Adminijlrato'l durante minlYli Ittate 
· cannot fell Goods of the Dcce!\fed ; unlels it be 
of Neceffiry for Payment Of Debts, or bona peritu
ra, Goods that are peri{hable; for he hath his 

" "ri . 
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Office pro bonlJ fy commodo of the Infanr. 5 Rep. 29 .. 
Adminijlration. mm Teflamento annexo,' is where an 
Executor retuferh [0 prove a Tcfl:amenr, and 
Adminiftration with the Will annexed to it is 
granted to the next of Kin, fJ"t. And where a-n 
Execlltor dies before Probate of the will, Admi
nijlrlJtion is to be granted with the Will annexecf, 
and the Tefl:ator is looked upon in Law to die 
Inteftate. 1 lnfl. 1 I 3. If where a Perf 011 has 
made a Will, after his Death the Executor 
.proves it, and then dies lrit~fiate, AdminiJlration 
IS to be granted by. the .Otdmary . of the Gcods 
of the Teftator unadmmiilred, tofOmc other Per
fon; which ,is called nn Adminijl1'ati'o11 de bonis non, 
fJ"c. (viz..) Non Adminijl;atis. '2. Roll. Ahr. 907. 
And an AdminiJlrator de bonis non; 8"&. may rue out 
a Scire facias on a Judgment after a. VerdiB: re
covered by an Executor. &&. Stat. 17 Car. 2.. 

Betides all thefe AdYIJinijlrationJ, . thete is Admini
'jtl'aticn durante abJentia extM Regnum, where a Per
fan is abfent abroad; and Adminiflration Pendente 
Lite, which may be granted by the Ordinary as 
well as Durante, minori ,date. 

mnrnitiiftratri~, ·(Lat.) She that hath Go'ods 
and Chattels of an Intef!:ate committed to her 
Charge as an Adminifo'ator.. . . 

-'lltllUlra{, (Admi1'aiius, Admirallul; Admii-alii, Ca
pitaneus or Cufoos, Maris) and deriVed of· the 
French Amerel, lignifies an high Officer or Ma
gifl:rate, that hath the Government of the Kin"'s 
Navy, and the Determining of ·all: Caufes beloilbg
ing to the Sea. This Word is alfo faid to be de- . 
rived from the Saxon Aen Mereiti, bver all the • 
Sea: And in ancient Till1c [he Office of the Ad
mirallj was called CUflodia Mar.itim<iJ Angli.e. Co. 
Lit. 260._ It appe!trs that anciently the Admi,alJ 
of England had Jurifdictir,)ll of all Caufes of Mer
chants and Mariners, happening not only upon 
the main Sea, but in all foreign Parts within the 
King's Dominions, and withom the.m , and were 
to judge them in a fum mary Way, according to 
the Laws o~ Oleron, and other Sea Laws. 4In{t. 75. 
And the Admiral was former! y fl:iled Capitaneus 
Marinariorum. In the Ti'me of .R:. Ed. I. and K. ' 
John, all Caufes of Merchants and Matiners, and 
Things ariling upon the main Sea were trjed.be- . 
fore the Lord Admiral: Bur ,the firft Title of 
Ad"!,iral of E~gland, exprefly conferred upon a 
Subject, was gIven by Patent of Ri. :1.. to the E. 
of A;undel and SUrrYJ. of late Times this high 
Offiee has been executed by Commiffibners; who 
by Statute are impowcrcd to ufe and execute 
the like Authorities as Lord Admiral. z W. & M,' 
c. 2. In the Reign of Ed. 3. the Court of Admi
r~lt1was cfl:ablifhed; and Ri. 1. li~iteJ its Jurif
dlthqn. The Admiralty hath Cogmfance of the 
Death o'r Maim of a Man, .committed in any 
great Ship riding in great Rivers, beneath the 
Bridges the.reof, next the .Sea : Bl!It by. the Com
mon Law, If a Man be lolled upon any Arm of 
the Sea, where the Land is feen on both Sides, 
the Coronel' is to inquire of it, and not the Ad
miral; for the County may take Cognifance of 
it; and where a County may inquire, the Lord 
Admiral has no Jurifdiction. 3 Rep. 107. All Ports 
and Havens are infra Corpus Comitatus, and the 
Admiral hath no Jurifd.iEtion of any T'hing done 
in them: Between high and low Water Mark, 
the Common Law aDd Admital have JurifdiB:ion 
by Turns; one upon. the 'Water, and the other 
upon the Land. 3 [nfl. I 13. The Admiral hath 
Power to arrefl: Ships in great Streams for the 
C • f h K' , <>crVlce 0 t e mg, or Common-wealth, and ~ 

hath 
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hath Jl1rifrliaion in fuch Streams; and during the Owners commit Piracy, the Owners fhall 
the fame Voyages. Every Commander, Officer, lole their Ship by the Admiral Law, I Roll. Abv. 
and Soldier of Ships of War, fhall ol)fcl've the 530' .If the Mafter pawns the ~hip dn the ,high 
Commands of the Admiral, f:rc. on Pain of DeatH, Sea out of Necetlity for Tacklm.g or Pl"ovlfion, 
or Other Punifhment. J 3 Car, 1. c. 9', The ~rd without the Confent of the Owners, it 1hall bind 
Adm;,al hath Power to grant CommdIions to ,10- them; but 'ris otherwife where the Ship is pawn
feriol' Vice-Admiralj, ePc. to call Courts MartIal; ed' for the Maller's Debt. Sale of Goods taken 
for the Trial of Offences' againf!: the Articles by Pira,cy in open Marker, is not binding by the 
of War; and thefe Courrs determine by Plurali- Admirttl Law, fo that the Owner may retake 
ty of Voices, €:1'c. Stat. ibid. Admiralty Procefs is them; bur af Co:nmon Law the Sale is binding, 
made out in the Nanie of the Admiral; who has of which the Admiralty muf!: take Notice. I Roll. 
under him a Judge of the Admiralty: And tho' Abl'. If Goods delivered on Shipboard are imbe
the Proceedings are according to the Civil Law, .,.illcd, all the Mariners ought to contribute to,the 
and the Maritime Laws of Rhodej and Oleron, the SatisfaCtion of the Party that 10ft his Goods by 
Sea being without the Common Law; yet by the Maritime Law, and the Caufe is to be trica 
Stat. 2.8 H. 8. Murder, Robbery, &c. at Sea, in the Admiralty. I Lilt. ,68. By the C]Jf!:om of 
may be tried by fpecial Commiffion to the Lord the' Admiralty, Goods may be attachc'd in the 
Admiral, eoc. according to the Laws of- England: Hands of a third Perfon, in caufa Maritima eo 
But fee the Stat. I I & I Z W. " c. 7. The Ad- Civili, and they fhall be delivered to the Plaintiff 
mira!ty is faid to be no Court of Record, by Rea- after Defaults, on Caution to renore them if the 
Ion it proceeds by the Civil Law. 4 Infl· I3;' D~bt, eoe. be difproved in a Year and Day; and 
The Admiralty hath JurifdiCtion where the Com- if the Party refufe to deliver them, he may be 
mon ~aw can give no Remedy, and of all ~.on- imprifoned quoufque, &c. March. Rep. Z04, The 
traUs made fuper altum mare, 6 Rep. All Mli1'ltlme Admiralty Court may Olward :Executions u!'on 
Caufes, or Caufes arifing wholly upon the Sea, Land; rho' not hold Plea of any Thing ariling 
the Admiralty hath Cognifance of. And the Ad- on Land. 4 Infl. 14l. And upon Letter~ Miffive 
miralty hath J~lfifdiaion in Cafes of Frei~ht, or Requef!:, the Admiralty here may award Exe
Mariners ,,,,ages, Breach of Charter-Parties, curion upon a Judgment given beyond Sea, where 
tho' made within the Realm; fo as the Penalty an engliJbr1iAn flies or comes over hither, by 1m
be not demanded: And likcwife in Cafe at prifonment of the Pf,l'ty., who fhall not be dcli
building, mending, faving, and viCtualling Ships, vered by the Common Law. l' Roll. Ahr, 530. 
&c, fo as the Suit be againfi: the Ship, and not vVhen Sentence is given in a foreign Admiralty, 
only againft the Parties. Z Cro. z16. Mariners the Pa.rry may libel for Execution of that Sen
WaO'es are contraCted on the Credit of the Ship, tence hcre; becallfe all Courts of Admiralty in 
anl'they may all join in Suits in the Admiralty; Europe are governed by the Civil Law. Sid, 418. 
whereas at Common Law they muft all fever: Sentences of any Admiralty in another Kingdom 
The Mafter of a Ship cQntraCts on the Credit of are to be credited, that ours may be credited 
the Owners, and not of the Ship, and therefore there, and are not to be examined at Law here: 
he cannot profecute in the Admiralty for his Wa- But the King may be petitioned, who may eaufe 
gcs, I Salk. 33, It is allowed by the Common the Complaint to be examined; and jf he finds 
Lawyers anrl Civilians, that the Lord Admiral juf!: Caufe, may fend to his Embafflldor where 
hath Cognifance of Seamens Wages. and Con- the Sentence was given, to dema,nd Rcdrefs, and 
traas, and Debts for making Ships; alfo of upon Failure thereof, will grant Letters of Marque 
Things done in navigable Rivers, concerning and Reprifal. Raym. 47;, If one be fued in the 
Damage dOlle to Perlons, Ships, Goods, Annoy-' Admiralty contrary to the Statutes, he may have 
~nces of free Paffage, f:1>c. And of ContraCts, and a Superfedcas in Nature of a Prohibition, [Ocaufe 
other Things done beyond 5ea, relating to Na- the Judge to f!:ay the 'Proceedings, and may al
vigation and Trade by Sea. Wood. Inft. SIS" But, fo have ACtion againft the Parry fuing. 10 Rep. 
if a. ContraCt be made beyond S~a" for ?otng of 75. And if an erroneous Judgment is given in 
an ACt or Payment of Momy wlthm tillS Klllg- the Admiralty, Appeal may be had to Delegates 
dom; or ~he Contra~ is upon the, Sell_, and not appointed by Commiffioll out of Chancery, \~hofe 
for a Manne Caufe, It iliall be tned by Jury; Sentcnce iliall be 6nal. Stat. 8 Eliz.. c, 5. Ap
for where Part b~longs to the Common Law, and peals may be: brought ~rom the inferior Admiralty 
P<lrt to the Admiral, the Common Law fhall be Courts, to the Lord HIgh Admiral: But the Lord 
preferred,. A~d ContraCts made beyon,d Sea, Warden of the Cinque-Ports hath }urifdiCtion of 
may be tned 10 B. ,R. and a Faa be l:a,d ,to be Admiralty exempt from tho Admiralty of Et1.~l.1nm 
done in any Place tn England, an,d fo trle~ here JlomHfion (AdmijJio) Is when a Patron of a 
:z. Bulfl. 3:2.2.. \~here a ContraCt IS made III Eng- Churc!l h~ving pr~fented to it, the Biiliop upon 
land, and .rhere IS a Converfion beyond Sea, the ExammatlOn admIts the Clerk, by faying admit, 
Party may fue in the Admiralty, or at ~ommor to te habilem, Co. Lit. 344, AdmijJion is properly 
Law. 4 Leon. c •. 2 57. So where a :Bond IS made the Ordinary's Declaration that he approves of 
and delivered in Hallce. The. Court of Admiral- the Prefentce, to fcrve the Cure of the Church 
ty cannot hold Plea of a Matter al'ifin~ from it to which he is prefented, All Perfons arc to hll.'t"e 
ContraCt ma?e upon, the Land, ,tho' the Cont~aa Epifeopal Ordination before they are admitted to 
was concermng Thmgs beionglllg to the Ships: any Parfonage ';Ir Benefi.ce; and if any-fhall pre
But the Admiralty may hold Plea for the SC<t- fume to be admmed, not having fuch Ordinati
mens Wa.ges, eye. becaufe they become due for on, eoc. he /hall forfeit JOO I. Stat. 14 Car. ~. No 

,Labour done on the Sea; and the ContraCt made Perf on is to be admitted into a Benefice with 
upon Land, is only to afcertain them. 3 Lev .. 60. Cure of ,01, per ann. in the King's Books, unlef.'i 
Contr~ where thcre is a fpedal Agreement in he is a Bachelor in Divinity at leaH, or a Pl'each
Writing ull~er Seal. Sal~. 31. Where ~he M~- c,r lawf~lly allowc? by fo~e Bjf~lOp, CJlc', An A~
fier and Mar.mers ~f a ShIP, fitte? ont With Le.- [Ion of the Cafe w~l1 not he agat'ntt the Bdhop, If 
ten of Repnfal, WIthout the NotIce or Affenr of he rcfufe to admit a Clerk to be qualifiedac-

5 t ' cording 
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cording to the Canons, (as for any Crime or.!m
pediment, Illirerature? 6'c.) but t~le RemedY.l.s by 
\Y r; t QJjare non admiftt, 0.1,' Adrmttendum clerlCum 
brought in that County wherc the Refufal ",as. 
t Rep. ,. 

'IltJrnlrtrnno ~!rriro, A Wrir where a Man has 
recovered his Right of Prefentarioll againft t~c 
Bifhop. Reg. Orig. 33. If a Man do :ccover h~s 
Prc[enratlon in the Common Pleas agalDft the BI
!hop, then he may have a Writ to the fame B~
illOP fa admit his Clerk, or unto. the Metropolt
tan. If a Pcrfon recover an Advowfon, and the 
fix Months pafs, yet if the Church be void, the 
Patron may have a Writ to the Bi{hop; and if 
the Church is void when the Writ comes to the 
Biihop, the Billiop is bound to admit his Cle.rk. 
7 H. 8. 14 H. 4. Where a Man recovers agamft 
anpther than' the Bi/bop, tf.Jis Writ 1hall gG co the 
Bilhop; and the Party /ball have an Alias an~ a 
Pluries, if the Bi1hop do not execute the \Vnt, 
and an Attachment againft the Bifhop, if need ~c. 
New Nat. Br. 8+ In a R..!Jare Impedit betWixt 
two Stral>gers, if then~ appears to. the C~)Urt a 
Title for the King, they 1hall award a Writ unto 
the Bithop, for the King • 

.alomrrtenno in Codum, A Writ for aifociating 
certain Perfons to Juftices of Affize. Reg. Orig. 
2.00. Knights ~nd othet Gentlemen of the Coun
ty. are ufually atfociated with Judges 'in holding 
their Affizes on the Circuits. 

alnt1lchtler, From the Latin Nihil, written of 
old Nichil, and lignifies annulled, cancelled, or 
made void. Stat. 2.8 H. 8. . 
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ar.d what Damage the King might have by the 
fame: But now the PraCtice is conrrary; and in 
the Patenrs of Grants of Licence, are put in the 
End thefe Words--Et hoc abfque aliquo Brevi. de 
Ad quod Damnum, feu aliquihus qliis brevibus JiT.-e 
inquifttionibus aut mlmdatts [uperimJe habendo fiend. 
aut profoquend. 6'c. 

A Writ of Ad quod Damnum. 

R Ex dileCfo, f:J'c. lalutem. Pr.ecipimus tibi, quod 
per Sacramentum proborum & legalitim homi

nllm de Balliva tua vel deJomitat. tuo per quos rei 
veritas melius Firi poterit diligenter inqlliras, fi fit 
ad Damnum vel ad pr<Kjudicium noftrum vel alia
rum, ft concedamus, &c. Et ft ftt aa Damnum vel 
pr.ejudicium nojlfUm alit aliorum, tunc Ad quod 
Damnum eP quod pr~judicium noftrum f:f> Ad 
quod Damnum & 'quod pr.ejudicium aliorum, &c. 
Et inquijitionem inde diftinc1e & aperte fa8am no
bis in Cancell. noftra [ub ftgitl. tuo ~ ftgiliis eorum 
per qUiS fa8. ftierit fine dilatione Mittatis, CY hoc 
breve. Tcfte, &c. 

~n tl'rminuttl qui p~eterfit, A Writ of Entry, 
that lies for the Leffor and 'his Hcirs, where a 
Leafe has been made of Lands or Tenements for 
Term of Life, or Years, and after the Term is 
expired, the Lands are with-held from the Lef
for by the ~enant, or other Stranger that poffef
feth the fame: And it Iikewife lies for the Heir 
of the Leifor. F. No B. 2.0 I. 

$tl\Jl'nt, (Adver.tus) A Time containing about 
a Month preceding the Feaft of the Nativity of 
our Saviour Chritl. It begins from the Sunday 
that falls either upon Sr. Andrew's Day, being the .. 
30th of November, or next to it, and continues [0 

the Feafr of Chrift's Nativity commonly called 
Chrijlmai. Our Ancef!:ors 1hewed. great Reve
rence and Devotion to this Time, in Regard to 
the Approach of the folemn Feftival: For in ad
ventu Domi.ni nlllla afflfa debet capi. Int. placita de 
temp. Regis Johan. Bhor. I Ui. But the Statute 
Weftm. I. c. 48. Ordained that notwith£landing 
the ufual Solemnity 'and Times of Refr, it fhould 
be lawful (in Refpea of Juftice and Charity, 
which 'ou?;ht at all Times to be regarded) to take 
Affire~ of Novel Diffeifin, Mo,'! d'Ancejlw·, &c. in 
the Tlm~ of Advent, Septuageftma, and Lent. This 
is ~lfo one of the Seafons, from the Beginning of 
winch to the End of the octaves of the Epipha
ny, the Solemnizing of Marriages is forbidden 
widfout fpecial Licence, as we may find fro~ 
thefe old Verfes, 

Conjugium Advcntus probibet, Helari'lue "e/4Xtlt ; ! 

S£>ptuagena vetat, Jed Pafeha: (\}ctava reJucit; . 
Rogatio 'Oetitat, concedit Trina potefta.. ' 

Jli) quOO IDl1mnum, Is II. Writ which ought to 
be ilfued before the Kin?: grants certain Liber
ties, as a Fair, M:lrket, &". which may be pre
judicial to others: It i~ direCted to the She~iff to 
inquire what Dama&e It" may do, for the Kmg t? 
gralH a Marker, Fall', rJOe. Terms de ley 25. TIllS 
·Writ is alfo ufed to inquire of Lands given in 
Mortmain to any Houle. of Religion, C:f>c. And it 
is ,~ Damage to the Country, that a Freeholder 
who hath fufficient Lands to pars upon Affifes 
and Juries, {hould Alien his Lands in' Mortmain, 
by which Alienation his Heir fhould not have 
fi.lfficient Eflate after the Death of the Father to 

be [worn in Affifes and Juries. F. N. B. I Z. I. 

The(Writ Ad quod Da:mnum) is lik~wife hll:d for the 
turning and changmg of. anclCnt Hl~h,,;ays> 
which may not be done Without the KID/! s Lt
cence obtained by this Writ, on Inquilirion found 
that luch Change will not be detrimental to the 
Publick. Vaugh. Rep. 341. Ways turned with
out this Authority, are not e£leemed HiglJways, 
fo as to oblige the Inhabitants of the Hundred to 
make Amends for Robberies; nor have the Sub
jech an Interet! therein' to ju£lify going there. 
a Cro. 2.67. If anyone change an Highway with
out this AlHhority, he may ftop the Way at his 
Pleafure~ . But fec th~ Statute 8 & 9 W. ,. c. 16. llt! \lcl1trern 3[nfoirirntlUnt, A Writ mcntion-· 
For enlarging of Highways ~y Order of Ju£lices,ed in the Statute of Effoiris. 12 Ed. z. See Ventre 
f:1'c. Where any common Hlghway iliall be en- lnfpiciendo, by which a Woman is to be fcarohed, 
clored after a Writ of Ad quod Damnum executed, whether {he be with Child by a former Husband, 
any Perfon aggrieved by fuch Inclofure, may on her with--holding Lan~s from the Heir. 
complain to the JuO:ices at. the next ~arrer- 1lJ.Oultl'rp, (Adlllterium, quaft ad alte,·ius.thorum) 
Seffions ; but if no fuch Appeal be made, thcn Anno I H. 7. c. 4. and in divers old Anthors 
the InquifiriJn and Return, recorded by t.he termerl Advowtrj, is the Sin of Incontinence he
Clerk of the Peace, fhall be for ever binding. tween two married Perfons; and if bur one of the 
8 & 9 W. ,. It appear.s by the Writs in the Perfons be married,. it is neverthelefs Adultery. 
Regilter, that ill ancient Times, upon every. But in this lall Cafe, it is called lingle Adultery, 
Grant, Confirmation, c."f'c. or Licence made by to diHinguith it from the oth~r, which is double. 
the King, 6rft a vVrit of Ad quod dtrmnum was to This Crime i, fevcrcly pUllifhed by the Lflws of 
bl! awarded, to inquire of the Truth- thereof, God, and the ancient Laws of the Land: The 
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Julian Law, among the old Romans, made it ~tJ\Jo\u, (Advocare) To jufl:ify or maintain an 
Death; but in moft Countries at this Time, the AS: formerly, done. For Example; One takes a 
Punifhment is by Fine, and fomerimcs Banifh- Difl:refs for Rent, or other Thing, and he that 
ment: In , England it is now punifhed by Fin~, is difl:rained fues a Replevin; now the Diftrain
Penance, fJ'c.· King Edmund a Saxon, Leg. [uar, er, jufl:ifying or maintaining' the ACt is faid to 
cap. 4: Adulterium a1ft(i jU'ffit inftar HcJrIlicidii. Ca- Advow or Avow: And hence comes Advowant and 
nutus the Dane, Hominem Adulterum in exiZium re- Advowry. Old Nat. Br. 4,. The Signification of 
legari jufJit, fcr:minam nafum 6> aures pr.ecidi. Leg. this Word is alfo to bring forth any Thing: An
pm', 2. c. 6. and 'cap. 50. f2!'; uxoratus faciet AduI- ciently when fiolen Goods were bonght b.y one, 
terium, habUIt Rex' vel Dominus [uperiorem, Epifro- and fold to another, it was lawful for the right 
ptlS inferiorem. Leg. H. 1. C. 12. -- Rex, fJ'c. Owner to take them where-ever they.were found; 
Prtl!cipimus tib; quod diligenter inquiri facias pe~ lega- and he in whofe PotTeffion they were found, was 
les homines de Vi[n. Candeur. ft Robcrtus Plllcer- bound advocare, i. e. to produce the Seller to ju
na hahens fuJpeEfum Will. Wake qui cum uxore [ua. fiify the Sale; and fo on till they found the Thief. 
Adulterium committeret, prohibuit ei ingrejJum domus Afterwards the W'ord was taken for any 'Thing 
fu£, fJ' fl idem Will. poft prohibition em illam, domus which a Man acknowledged to be his own, or 
ipflus Roberti ingrejJus Adulterium pr.ediCfum com- done by him; and in this Senfc it is mentioned in 
miflt, inde pr4atus Robert,!s. mentula eum privavit, Fleta, lib. I. cap. 5. par. 4. Si 'Viripfum in domo 
& ft inquijitio dederit, quod ita flt, tunc eidem R,ober- [ua [ufceperit, nutrierit fJ' advocaverit jilium [uum. 
to fJ' luis qui cum eo erant ad hoc faciend. terr. fJ' Ca- ~nbolXJee, Or Avowee, (Advocatus) is uf~d for 
talta fua occaJione illa in manum noftram feiftta. in him that hath Right to prefent to a Benefice: 
pace ejJ'e facias, donee aliud inde tib; pr.ecipimus, fJ'c. And by 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 5. we find Advowee Para
Clauf. 14. Joh. m. 2. Perhaps this might be in mount, is taken for the King, the higheft Patron 
fome Meafure agreeable to a Law made by Willi- -Advocatus eft ad quem pertinet jus Advocationis 
am the Conqueror, that whoever forced a \VO- alicujus EcclejiR, ut ad Eccleftam, nomine proprio ,non 
man 1hould lofe' his Genitals, the offending alieno, pofJit pr£/entare. Fleta lib. 5. c. 14. 
Parts. Before the' Statute z.z Car. 2. which ~il\)oUJfon, (Advocatio) Signifies the Right of 
makes malicious maiming Felony, it was a OEe- Prefentation to a Church or Benefice. He who 
tHan, whether Cutting off the privy Members of hath this Right to prefent is called Patron;' be
n Man, taken in Adultery with another Man's caufe they that originally obtained the Right of 
Wife, was Felony or not! For according to PrefentaHon to any Church, were Maintainers 
BraEfon, flquitur pama aliquando CapitaNs : But An- of, or Benefaaors to the fame Church: And 
no I3 H. ,. one John a Monk being taken by Henry ~herefore they are fometimes fiiled Patroni, 
Hull in the Aa with his Wife, he cut off the fometimes Ad'flocati, and fometimes Defenfores. 
privy Members of the Monk, and was only in- When the Chriftian Religion was firfl: eftablifhed 
diaed for a Maihem. 3 Inf! • . r. I 8 .. If a Wife e- in England, Kings began to build Cathedral 
lope from her Husband, and lIve WIth the Adulte- Churches, and to make Bifhops ; and afterwards 
rer, (without being reconciled to the Husband) in Imitation of them, feveral Lords of Manors 
fue fhall forfeit he,r Dower. I Inft. 36. 2 Injl. 435' founded particular Churches on fome Part of 
And there is a notable Cafe concerning Mdrgaret their own Lands, and endowed them with Glebe, 
the Wife of John de Camois, who with her Hur- ,ref erving tothemfelves and their Heirs, a~ightto 
band's Confent lived in Adultery with Sir William prefent a fit Perf on to the Bifhop. when the fame 
Pannell, yet loft her Dower. z [njl. Adultery be- ihould become~oid : And this is called an Ad
ing a Thing Tem\loral, as well as Spiritual, is vowfon, and he who hath this Right of Prefenta
againfl: the Peace, C;>c. tion is termed the Patron, it being prefumed that 

$tI\Jocate, Is the Patron of a Caufe, affitling he who founGed the Church, will AVJW and 
the Client with Advice, and wh~. pleads for him: take it into his ProteEtion,and be a Patron to 
It is the fame by the Civil and Eccleiiafiical defend it in its jufl: Rights. 1 Nelf. Ahr. 184. Ad
Laws, as a Counfellor by the Common Law. vowfons are of two Kinds; Appendant, and in 
The Eccleiiafl:ical or Chur~h Advocate, was ori- Grofs: Appendant is a Righr of Prefentation 
ginally of two Sorts; either an Advocate of the dependant upon a Manor, Lands, fJ'c. and patTes 
Gaufes, and In~eretl: of the Church, retained as in a Grant of the Manor, as incident to the 
a Counfellor and Pleader of its Rights; or an fame;· and when Manors were firft created arid 
4dvocate, or Patron, of the Prefentarion and Ad-· Lands fet apart to 'build a Church on fome 'Part 
vowfon. Both thefe Offices at firfi belonged to thereof, the Advow!on or Right to prefent to that 
the Founders of Churches and Convents, and Church became appendant to the Manor. Ad
their Heirs', who were bound to proteCt and de- vowfon in Grofs is a Right fubiifting by it felf 
fend their Churches, as well as to nominate or belonging to a Perf on, and not a Manor, Lands.' 
prefent to them-As Ai/win Founder of Ram- fJ'c. So that when an Advowfon appendant is fe~ 
fey Abbey; Proruit in medium, f~ RameJienfts Eecle- ver~c! by Deed. or .Grant from the corporeal In
fl£ Advocatum, fo poJJefJionum ejus tutorem allegans. herttance to which It was appendant then it be
Lib. Ramer: SeEf •. 49 .. But when the Patrons comesan AdvoWfo.11 in grofs. I Injl. 1;1, 12::'. Alfo 
grew neglIgent III their Duty, or were not of A/vowfons are either Prefentative ColJative or 
Ability c;>r.Interefl: in the CO,urts of Jufiicc, then DOllative. Advowfor.s were formerI'y moft of them 
the .P~e-llg\OUS began to r~tam Law 4dvowtes, to ~ppendfint to Manor.s, and the Patrons parochial 
folllctt and profecute theIr Caufcs. Vld. Spelman. :Barons; the Lordfhlp of the Manor and Patro-

41'Dboratl, Were thofe which we r:ow c,lll Pa- nage of ~he Clmrch were feldom in different 
trons, viz.. who were the FOl1~ders .of Chll.rchcs, Hands rill AdvO'1v/ms were given to religious 
a,nd referved to them and thel~ Nelrs, a Liberty Houfes; but of late Times the Lordfuip of the 
to prefent ~ Perfon on any Avoldane<;. . Manor! !lnd the Ad""owfon of the Church have 

~obOlBtlOl1e IDrCltnarum, AWrtt that bes been dIvided; and now IJot only Lords of Ma
for Tithes, demanding the fourth Parr, or up~ nors, but mean Perfons have, by Purchafe, the 
wards, that belong to nn y Church. Reg. Orig. 29. Dignity of Patrons of Churches, to the treat 
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Prejudice thereof. By the Common Law {he 
Right of Parr on age is a real Right fixed in the 
Patrons or Founders, and their Heirs, wherein 
they have as abfolute a Property as any other 
Man hath in his Lands and Tenements: For Ad
'towfons are a temporal Inheritance, and Lay Fee; 
they may be granted by Deed or Will, and are 
AKets in the Hands of Heirs or Executors. 1 Infl. 
119. A Recovery may be fhtfcred of an Ad
'Uow/on; a Wife may be endowed of it; a Huf
band Tenant by the Curtefy j and it may be for
feited by Treafon or Felony. I Rep. 56. 10 Rep. 
55. If an Advowfon defcends to Coparceners, 
and the Church after the Death of their Ance
ftors becomes void, the eldeft Sifter iliall firft 
prefent. Stat. 2. I Ed. 3. And when Coparceners, 
Joint-tenants, CJ>c. are feifed of an Advowfon, and 
Partition is made to prefent by turns, each iliall 
be fcifed of their feFarate Eftatc. 7 Ann. An In
fant may prefent to a Church; and where an 
Ad'CJow/on belongs to a Feme-Covert, the Prefen
tation muft be by Husband and Wife. I Inft· 135· 
Perfons fcifed of Ad'Uowfons being Papifts, are 
difabled to make Prefentations, and tbe Chan
cellors of the Univerlities 1hall prefent. I W. &> 
M. cap. 2.6. Prefentations to Advow/ons, (!ye. for 
Money or other Reward, 1hall be void, &>e. Stat. 
31 Eli~. c. 6. Vid. 'Prefentation, Simony, &c. 

Advocatio medietatiI Eccleft.e,. Advowfon of the 
Moiety of the Church, is where there are two 
feveral Patrons, and two feveral Incumbents in 
one and the fame Church, the one of tbe one 
Moiety, the otber of the other Moiety thereof. 
Co. Lit. Medietas Advocationis, l.1 Moiety of the 
Advowfon, is where two mufl: join in the Prefenta
tion, and there is but one Incumbent; as where 
there are two Parceners : And though they a
gree to prefent by turns, yet each of them hath 
but the Moiety of the Church. I Inft. 17. But 
Vide Stat. 7 Annt£. . 

3Lnuowfon of reliaious J1)oufC.9'. Where any 
Perfons founded any Houfe of Religion, they had 
thereby the Advowfon or Patronage thereof, like 
unto thole who built and endowed PariJh-

,Churches. And fometimes thefe Patrons had 
: the fole Nomination of the Abbot, or Prior, (!ye. 
either by Inveftiture or Delivery of a Paftoral 
Staff: Or by: direfr Prefentation to the Dioce
fan; or if a free Elcaion were left to the Religi
ous, a Conge d'Eflire, or Licence for Eleaion, was 
firft to be obtained of the Patron, and the Elea 
confirmed by him. Kennet's Paroch. A»tiq. 147,163. 

3Lerie, (Aeria accipitrum) Airy of GoJhawks. It 
is the proper Term for Hawks, for that which of 
other Bircis we call a Ncft. Stat. 9 H. 3. cap. 12. 

And it is geaerally faid to come from the French 
Word Aire, or Eyre, a Hawk's Neft: But Spelman 
derives it from the Saxon Eghe, which the Ger
mans and Normans made Eye, an Eg!!,; whence 
Eyerie was a common Name for a Bird's Neft, 
viz.. A Repohtory of Eggs. The Liberty of keep
ing there Ayeries of Hawks was a Privilege, grant
ed to Great Britain: And the Preferving the Aeries 
in the King's Forefts was one Sort of Tenure of 
Lands by Service. Anno 20 Ed. I. Simon de 
Raf!.hton & al. Tenent terras in Raghton, &c. per 
Serjantiam cuftodiendi Aerias Auflureorum Domini 
Regis. 

JE'1imiltio ~ilpiti1l', (Pretium Hominis) King 
Athelflane ordaIned that Fines Jhould be paid for 
Oifer;ces cOIilr:nitted againft feveral Perfons ltC

cor~mg to t~clr Degrees and ~ality, by Efti
matlon of [heIr Heads. Crrff. Ch. Hift.· 834. Leg. 
lLn. !. 

JEtate pzobaniJS, A Writ that lay to inqUlrc, 
Whether tb-e King's Tesanr holding in chief by 
Chivalry, were of full Age to ~cceive his Land;; 
into his own Hands. It w"s dlrcaed to the E1-
cheator of the County; bur is now dilufed, lince 
Wards and Liveries are taken a wa y by the Sta
tute. Reg. o rig. =-94' 

'?Illlrcrl'rs, (/dferatoreJ) From the Fr. Affier, to 
affirm. They are thofe (bat in Courts-Leer upon 
Oath fettle and moderare the Fines impofed on 
fueh Perfons as have committed Faults arbitrari
I y puni1hable, viz.. that have no exprefs PelJ~1 ty 
appointed by Statute: And they are allo appolUt
cd for moderating Amercemenrs in Courts-Baron. 
The Perfons nominated to this Office, Affirm up
on their Oaths what Penalty they think in Con
fciencc ought to be infliacd on the Otfenders. 
'This Word is ufecl Stat. 2. 5 Ed. 3. c. 7· Where 
Mention is made, that the )uftices.,before th~jr 
Riling in every Seffions !hall caule the AmcrCla- . 
menU to be affeered. ·And this feems to be a
greeable to Magna Charta, by which it is ordain p 

cd, that Perlons are to be amerced after the 
Manner of the Fault; and --the Amerciamems 
{hall be affeffed by the Oath of honeft'and lawful 
Men of the Vicinage. 9 H. 3· e. 14· 

'The Oath of Af[eerers. 

Y OU ]halt well and truly Affeer and AfJitm the. 
feveral Amercements here made, and now to YOll 

read over; you ]ball /pare no one out of Love, Fear, or 
AffeEfion, nor raife or inhance any out of Hatred or 
Malice, but impartially foall do your Duties herein. 

So help you God. 

Jj.ffeurcr, (Affeure) In the Cuftumary of Nor
mandy c. 2.0. this 'vVord the Latin Interpreter ex
preifeth by Taxare, that is to fct the Price of a 
Thing, as .1Eftimare, indic'ttre, &>c. 

Jlfilance, The Plighting of Troth between a 
Man and a "Voman, upon Agreement of Marri
age. It is derived from rhe Latin Word Affida,re, 
and lignifies as much as fidem ad alium dare. Lit. 
Sea. 39' 

'3J.ffiMrr, To plight one's Faith, or give, or 
fwear Fealty, i. e. Fidelity. M. S. Dom. de Emn
don 22.. 

~ff'lt1atio momino~um, An Oath taken by the 
Lords in Parliament, Anno 3 H. 6. Rot. ParI .. 

JlIf,i)atus, Signifies a Tenant by Fealty, alro a 
Retaincr-' -Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fidelita
tis conl1exione, tam in fpor.jaliis, quam inter Dominum 
(!y vaj]'trl/um - Protes de Affidata &> non ma
vitata, non eft H.eves. M. S. Arth. Trevor Ar. 

3Lff(Diat'l, Seu Affidillri ad Arma. To be mu
ftered and inrolled for Soldiers upon an Oath of 
Fidelity. Dom. de Farendon, M. S. 55. 

3Lffwaoit, Signifies in Law an Oath in W ri
:ing; as to make AjJidavit of a Thing, is to t~fti~y 
It upon Oath. An .djJidavit generally Ipeaktng IS 

an Oath in Writing, ii.vorn before fome Perl on 
who hath Authority to take fueh Oath: And the 
true Place of Habitation, and true Addition of 
every Perf on who !hall make an"AjJida1!it, is to 
be inferted into his /;jJidavit. I Lill. Abr. 44, 46. 
Affidavits ought to fet forth the Matter of Faa 
only, which the Party intends to prove by his 
Affidavit; and not to declare the Merits of the 
Caure, of which the Court is to judge. 2. I Car. 1. 

B. R. The Plaintiff or Defendant may make .Af
fidavit in a Caufe depending; but it will not be 
admitted in Evidence at the 'Trial, only upon 
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Motions. I Lill. 44. When an Ajfida'Uit hath been 
read in Court, it ought to be tiled, that the o
ther Party may fee it, and take It Copy of it. 
Pafoh. 1655. An Affidavit taken before a Maller 
in Chancery, will not be of any Force in the 
Court of King's Bench, or other' Courts, nor 
ought to be read there; f0r it ought to be made 
before one of the Judges of the Court wherein 
the Caufe is depending. Style's Rep. 445. Bur by 
Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 5, The Judges of the Courts 
at Weftminjler by Commiffion may impower Per
fons in the feveral Counties of England to take 
Affidavits concerning Matters depending in their 
fevcral Courts, as Mall:ers in Chancery extraor
dinary ufed to do. Where Affida'l.!its are taken 
by Commiffioners in the Coumry, according (0 

the Statute' 29 Car. 2. And '(is expreffed to be in a 
Caufe depending between two certain Perfons, 
and therc is no fuch depending, thofc Affidavits 
can Dot be read, becaufe the Commiffioners have 
no Authority to take thtim; (and for that Rea
fan the Party cannot be convicted of Perjury up
on them) but if there is [uch a Caufe in Court, 
and Affidavits taken concerning fame collateral 
Matter, they may be read. 2. Salk. 461. On a 
Rule to iliew Caufe, &c. Affidavits that contain 
new Matter, arc not to be read; but if they tend 
to confirm what had been alledged and fworn be
fore the Rule was made, then they fuall be 
read. Salk. ibid. No dilatory Plea !hall be recei
ved in any Court, nnlefs the Truth thereof be 
made out by Affidavit; or fome probable Matter 
be 1hewn to believe the Faa. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 
Affidavits are ufually for certifying the Service of 
Procefs, or other Matters touching the Proceed
ings in iI. Caufe. 

An Ajfida'llit of ferving a Subpama in Chancery. 

In Cane. Inter A. B. Qper. C. D. Def. 

E F. of, Bee. Gent. maketh Oath, That he this 
• Deponent did on, Bec. lap, ferve the t>efendant 

c. D. with a Writ of Subpcena out of this Honour
able Court, by delivering the faid Writ under Seal 
t? the faid C. D. whereby the faid C. D. was di
reBed to appear in the faid Court on the Morrow of 
the Holy 'Trinity then next, at the Suit of A. B. 
Complainant. 

Jurat. die, Bec. coram, &c. 

~{ff.nagf, (Fr. AfJinage) Refining of Metal, 
Purgatio metalli, inde fine and refine. 

$ffirm, (Affirmare) Signifies to ratify or con
firm a former Law or Judgment. So is the Sub
fill.nrive Ajfirmance ufed, Anno S H. 6. a 12. And 
fo is the Verb it felfby Weft. Part 2. Symbol. Tit. 
Fines, SeH. 152.. If the Judgment be affirmed, 

&>c So alfobyCromptonin his Jurifd.f. 166. 19H. 7· 
cap.zo. 

3Ltf.rmation, An Indulgence allowed by Law 
to the People called Qgakers, who in Cafes wher€ 
an Oath is required from others, may make a 
folemn Affirmation that what .(hey fay is true; and 
if they make a falfc Affirmation, they are fubjcCt 
to the Penalties of Perjury: But this generally 
relates only to Oaths to the Government, and on 
publiek Occafions; for ~lakers may not give 
Tell:imony in any criminal Caufe, eoe. Stat. 
7 & 8 W. 3· c. 34· See 0iakerJ. 

:tffo~ar£, To fet a Value or Price on a Thing 
Et quod Amerciament. pr-ediEfor. tenen~ium atlorentur 
~ taxentul' per Sacramentum parium. ChartlZ An.n.o 
1316. apud Thor'!. Du Cange. 

AF 
Wtfozat~!i, A~praifcd or valued, as. Things 

vendible III a Fair or Market-Retmuit Rex 
poteftatem pardonandi ei omnimoda Amerciamenta tam 
Atforata, quam non Afforata, tam de Ie quam de 
umnibuJ hominibus. Canular. Glallon. M. S. f.58. 

c"tLO'C!dIlH'l1t, (Afforciamentum) A Fonrers, 
thong Hold, or other Fonificarion - Pro re
paratione muror~m eo aUorum' Aff'orciamenrorum 
am.f! Chitatis, &>e. Pryn. Animao. on Coke, 
fol. 134. 

W:10~ciFmrlltum qrurire, The Calling ofa Court 
upon a folemn and extraordinary Oecation. 
Cartul. Glafton.4" 

·tl!lO~(iIlfI', To add, increafe, or make firon
ger -- Cum juratores in veritate elicenda funt jibe 
{ontrarie de conJilio Curiee Afforcietur aJJifa ita quod 
apponantur alii juxta numerum majoris partis qUiI! 
difJenferit. BraCt. lib. 4. c. 19. 'Ui2'.. Let the Wit
ntlfcs be increafed. 

3IJro,.rlf, (Afforeftare) To turn Gr.ound into a 
Forefr. Chart. de Foreft. c, I. When Forcll: Ground 
is tnrned from Ford! to other Vfes, it is called 
Difafforefted. Vide Forefi. 

1!Lfrr 111" Is derived from the Fr. Word EJfrayer, to 
affright, and it formerly meant no more; as 
where Perfons appeared with Armour or Wea
pons not ufually worn, to the Terror of others. 
Stat. 2. Ed. ,. c.,. But JlOW it tignifies a Skir
mith or Fighting between two or more, and 
there mull: be a Stroke given, or offered, or a 
vVeapon drawn, otherwife it is not an Affray. 
, Injl. 158. It is inquirable in the Court-Leet ; 
and punithable by Jufiices of Peace in their Sef
lions, by Fine and Imprifonment. And it differs 
from Affauh, in that it is a Wrong to the Pub
lic;k; whereas Affaulc is of a private Nature. 
Lamb. lib. z. A JUllice of Peace may commit 
..1ffraym, until they find Sureties of the Peace: 
A Can Hable may require ,hffrayers to depart, 
and if they refifi, he may call others to his Af
fill:ance ; who, if thofe refufe to affift him, may be 
fined and imprifoned: And a private Perfon, or 
Stander by, may put a Stop to an Affray, and 
feize the Offenders, where Perfons arc affembled 
in a tumultuous Manner to break the Peace. 3 
Inft· 15 8. H. P. C. 135. In Cafe a Perfon be 
danger~:lUfly wounded, any Man may apprehend 
the Offender, and carry him before a Jull:ice, in 
the fame Manner as a Confiable. Dalt. 35. In a 
v,ery d.angerous. Affray, a Confiable may jullify 
Commitment, nll the Offenders find Sureties for 
the Peace. Lamb. 139. He may likewife put the 
Affrayers in the Stocks till he can procure proper 
Affiftance to convey them to Gaol. Dalt. ,8. But 
in all Cafes of Affrays, the Contlable mull appre
hend the Perfons offending before the Affray is 
over, or elfe he may not do it without a War
rant from a Jullice, except it be in an extraordi
nary Cafe; as where a Perf on is wounded dan
gerou{)y. Dalt. ,6. If a Conll:able is hurr in an 
Affray, he may have his Remedy by ACtion of 
Trefpafs, and have good Damages; bur the Af
frayers if they arc hurt, fluB have no Remedy. 
Lamb. 141. And where any other Perfons re
ceive Harm from the Affrayers, they may have 
Remcdy by Afrionagainfi them. Dalt. H. 

An Indiffment for an Affray. 

J U R.. &c. f2!.!od A. B. de, &e. C. D. & E. F. 
de, .eoc• 'Vi &> ar~is, 'Vi2'.: cum G/adiis 8'> aliis 
beUlCofts InftrumentlS tal. die, &>c. apud, eoc. in 

com. pr .. d. arraiat. & illicite congregat. infultum & 
z A( 
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Affraiam invieem feeerunt in terrorem et> perturba
tionem divetforum fubditorum Dom. Regis tunc ibid. 
exiflen. c: ~n ma.'um" & perniciofum ~xe.mpf.um Li
georum alE!.1 R.egz~, eJO contra pacem a/Eft Dom. Re
gis eoron. eP d/gnztat. [ua'S. 

3Llfreiu!}tment, (Ajfretamentllm) The Freight 
of a Ship, from the ,French Fret, which lignifies 
the Tons. Pat. I I Hen. 4. See Charter-Party. 

3!.ffr:, vel A/ra, Bullocks, or Horfe. or Beafls 
of the Plough. -- Vieecomes fiberet ei omnia eataUa 
debitoriJ, excepti-s Bobus f:f' Affris earur£. WeLl:m.:2.. 
c. IS. Et communiam Paflur£ ad decem Eoves fJ' 
dUOl Atfros in pr£diEfis Pafluris. Mon. Angl. par. 2,. 

f.2.9 1 • And in the County of Northumberland, 
the People to this Day call a dull or flow Horfe, 
a falfe /Jver or Afer. Spelm. GlotT. 

tr.glllma, The Impreffion or Image of any 
Thing on a Seal: --- Ego Dunflanus hane Li
bertatem crucis Agalmate conjignavi - Chan. Edg. 
Reg. pro WeLl:monaLl:. Ecclef. Anno 968. 

31St, (.!Etas, Fr. Aage) In common Accepta
tion lignifies a Man's Life from his Birth to any 
certain Time, or the Day of his Death: It alfo 
hath Relation to that Part of Time wherein Men 
live. But in the Law it is particularly ufed for 
thofe fpeci~.l Times which enable Perfons of both 
Sexe~ to do certain Aas, which before thro' 
Want of Years and Judgment they are prohibited 
to do, As for Example; a Man at twelve Years 
of A!!,e ought to take the Gath of Allegiance to 
the King; at Fourteen, which is his Age of Dif
crction, he may confent to 11arriage, and chufe 
his Guardian; and at Twenty-one he may alien 
his ~ands, Goods and Chattels: A Woman at 
nine Years of Age is dowable; at Twelve 1he may 
confenr to Marriage; at Fourteen fhe is at Years 
of Difcretion, and may chufe a Guardiitn; and 
at Twenty-one !he may alienate her Lands, eye. 
I In!. 78. There are feveral other Ages mention
ed III our antient Books, relating to Aid of the 
Lord, Wardfhip, 2f'c. now of no Ufe. Co, Lit. 
The Age of Twenty-one is the full Age of Man 
or Woman; which enables them to contTaa and 
ffill.nage for themfelves, in Refpe& to their E
Ll:ates, until which Time they cannot aa with 
Security to thofe as deal with them; for their 

'A8:s are in mott Cafes either void, or voidable: 
Perk. But a PerlOn under Twenty-one, may 
contra a for Necdfaries fuitable to his Quality, 
and it 1hall bind him: Alfo one under Age may 
be Executor of a Will. 1 Infl. 171. And at four
teen Years of Arre a Perfon may difpofc of Goods 
and Perfonal ELl:ate by Will; tho' not of Lands 
'{ill the Age of Twenty-one. A Perf on under the 
ARe of Twenty-one may make a Purchafe; but at 
his full Afe he may agree or difagree to it. 
I Info. 2. So where Perfons marry, the Man un
der the Age of Fourteen, or the Woman within 
Twclve, they may difagrce to the Marriage at 
thofe Ages: And the Law is the fame in other 
Cafes. Perfons under the Age of Fourteen, are 
not genera]l y punifhable for Crimes: Bur if they 
do any TrefpafS, they mull: anfwer for the Da
mage, I Infl.2.47. 2 R()/t, Abr. 547. Fourteen is 
th.e Ale.by Law t.o bc a WitnefS, being the Age of 
DlfcretlOll; and tn fome Cafes a Perfon 'Of nine 
Years of Age has been allow'd to give Evidence, 
:. Hawk. 434· None may b" a Member of Pur
liament under the Age of twenty-one Years; and 
no Man can be ordained PrieLl: till Twenty-four ; 
nor be u. Bifhop till thirty Years of Age. 

AG 
$qe ~tier, (.!Etafem precari or .!Etatis precatio) 

Is when an Aaion being brought againLl: a Perron 
under Age fur Lands which he hath by Defcent, 
he by Petition or Motion fhews the Matter to the 
Court, and prays thac the Aai6n may flay 'till 
his full Age of twenty-one Years, which the 
Court generally agrees to. TIrms de Ley 30. Bur 
as a Pnrclufol', a Minor fhall not have Age-Prier: 
Nor in a Writ of Affiz.e, becaufe it is of his own 
Wrong, and this Writ fhall not be dclaye~ Stat. 
3 Ed. I. 38 Ed. ;. c. 27. Nor in a Writ of Dower; 
or of Partition. Hob. 242.. In a Writ of Debt a
gainll: an Heir, he flull have his Age, for at full 
Age he ma.y plead Riens per Defcent, 01' a Releafe 
to his Ancefior, and be difcharged. DanfJ. Abr. 
259. See Parol Demurrer 

~~fIlfrii)a. The true Lord ot Owner of any 
Thing. -- Si porcuI non fuerit ibi [£piut quam JemeZ 
det Agenfrida unum [olidum. Leg. Inai, cap. '0, a
pud Brompt. c.45. 

JigennlM, A Gueft at an Inn after three 
Nights, when a'Ccounred one of the Family. See 
Hoghenhine. 

'tIlgfrlt anti 19atient, Is when a Perron is the 
Doer of a Thing, and the Party to whom done. 
As where a Woman endows her felf of the befr 
Part of her Husband's Poffeffions, this being the 
fole Aa of her felf to her fclf, makes her Agent 
and Patient. Alfo if a Man be indebted 1111',0 an 
other, and afterwards he makes the Creditor his 
Executor, and dies, the Executor may retain fo 
much of the Goods of the Deceafcd as will fatif
fy his Debt; and by this Retainer he is A~ent and 
Patient, that is, the Party to whom the Debt is 
due, and the Perfon that pays the fame. But a 
Man 1hall not be Judge in his own Canfe, f23ia 
iniquum eft aliquem [u£ rei e./Je judicem. 8 Rep. 13 8. 

Jl.gilil, Signifies to be free from Penalties, not 
fubjea to the cuLl:omary Fine or Impolition. Sax. 
a Gild, Sine milTaa. Leges Aluredi, cap. 6. Si ut
lagata ejJiciat ut occidatuy, pro eo quod conlra Dei 
re8um fJ' Regis ;mperium Stet -- jareat Agild. In 
Leg. Hen. To c. 88. Agilde, was a Perron fo 'Vile, 
that whoever kiU'd him was to pa.y no Mula for 
his Death. 

~.gtll'r, From the Sax. a gile, an Obferver or 
Informer. 

3l-L1I[{aritl~~. A Hey-ward, Herd-ward, or Keep
er of Cattle in a common Field. Towns and Vil
lages had their Hcywards, to fupervifc and guard 
the greater Cattle, or common Herd of Kine and 
Oxen, and keep them within due Bounds; and if 
thefe were fervile Tenants, they wen! privileged 
from all cufiomary Services to the Lord, bccaufe 
they were pre fumed to be always arrending their 
Duty, as a Shepherd on his Flock. And' Lords 
of Manors had likewife their Heywards, to take 
Care of the Tillage, HarveLl:-Work, eye. and fee 
that there were no Incroachments made on their 
Lordfhips: But this is now the Bufinef:~ of Bai
litfs, Kennet's Paroeh. AT/tif[. 534, 576. The A
gi/larius or Heyward, was fworn in his Office in 
the Lord's Court. Kitch. 46. 

3lgitt, (from the Fr._ Gifle, A Be~ 0: ~elling
place. or from Gifter, I. c. StflbuZarz) Slgntfies to 
ta ke in and feed the Cattle of Strangers in the 
King's Forefr, and to gather up the Money due 
for the fame. Chart. de }iore/la. 9 H. 3. c. 9· The 
Officers appointed for this Purpofe are calle) A
giflers, or Gift-takers, and are made by the King's 
Lett€'rs Patent: There are four of them in every 
ForeLl: wherein the King hath any Pawnage. 

Manw. 

• 
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Manw. For. Laws 80. They are alfo called Agif 
tators, to take Account of the Cattle agifted. 

'l\J.giftmmr, (Agiftamentum) Is where other 
Men's Cattle are taken into any Gronnd, at a 
certain Rate per Week. Our Graziers call the 
Cattle which thcy thus take in to keep Gifements; 
and to Gife or Juice the Ground, is when the Oc
cupier thereof feeds it not with his own Stock, 
but takes in the Cattle of others to agift or pa
ilure it. Agiftment is likewife the Profit of fuch 
Feeding in a Ground or Field: And extends to 
the Depafinring of barren Cattle of the Owner, 
for which Tithes 111all be paid to the Parfon. 
There is Agijlment of Sea-Banks, where Lands are 
charged with a Tribute to keep out the Sea. 
Terr;:. Agijlat£ are Lands whofe Owners are bound 
to keep up the Sea-Banks. 8pelm. in Romney-1vfarJb. 

'l\J.qiratlo ~nimalium In jfo~l'lla, The Dnft of 
Beafis in the Forefi. Leg. Foreft. 

~gnu'il i.!EJei, A Piece of white Wax in a Flat 
oval Form, like a fmall Cake, fiamp'd with the 
FigtIre of the Lamb, and confecrated b~ the Pope. 
Agnus Dei, Croifcs, f:Pc. are not permItted to be 
brought into this Kingdom, on Pain of a Pr.emu
nire. Stat; 13 Eliz. c. 2.. 

J!£lraria lle:r, A Law made by the Romans for 
Diftribution of Lands among the common People. 

ZJ:Hreement, Ag'l'eamentum, (aggregatio m.entiun;) 
Is a joining together of Two or more Minds I? 
any Thing done, or to be done. Plowd. 17. It IS 

Threefold, 1ft, An Agreement executed already 
at the Beginning; as where Mon~Y' i~ paid for 
the Thing agreed, or other Satlsfa8:lOn made. 
2dl y All Agreement after an A 8: d6ne by another; 
as ~here one cloth fuch a Thing, and another 
Perf on agrees to it afterwards, which is executed 
alfo: And, 3dl y, An Agreem,ent executory, or to 
be perform'd in futuro. ThIS lafi Sort of Agr~e
ment may be divided into two Parts; one certam 
at the Beginning, . and the other ,when ~he Cer
tainty not appeanng at firfi, the Parnes agree 
that the Thing fhall be perform'd upon the Cer
tainty known. Terms de Ley 31. Every Agveement 
ought to be perfe8:, full an~ compleat, being the 
mmual Con!cnt of the PartIes; and ought to be 
executed with a Recompence, or-be fo certain as 
to give an A8:ion or other Remedy for the fame. 
Plowd. 5. An Agreement without Satisfa8:ion, is 
to no Purpofe. Cro. Car. 193. Any Thing under 
Hand and Seal, which imports an Agreement, will 
amoun t to a Covenan t: And a Proviju, by Wa y of 
Al!,reement, amounts likewife to Covenant; and 
A8:ion may be brought upon them. I Lev. 155' 
A forced Agreement of the Party is accounted no 
Agreement; and therefore he that did agree t@ tl~e 
Thing, fball pot be compelled to perform tt. 
I Lit/, 48. An Al{reement made. only by Pa:ol, 
may be difchargcd and made VOid, at any TIme 
before broken, by Parol only, without Satisfac
tion: But not after it is broken, when an Injury 
is don~. Z2 Car. I. B. R., AgreementJ are to be in 
Writinv. by Stat, 29 Car. 2.. c. I. of Frauds and 
Perjuries: And by the Common Law, are RO
vern'd by the Intention, or as ncar it as may be. 
They are either concerning Lands or Goods. 

Articles of Agreement for Sale of an Eftate. 

Articles of Agreement indented, made and conclueled 
upon this Dny and Tear, &c. Between A. B. of, 
&:c. of the one Part, and C. D. of, &c. of the 
other Part, as followeth, viz. 

I Mprimis, The faid A. B. in Confideration of 
the Sum of, f:Pc. to be paid as herein after is 
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mcntioned, doth covenant and agree with the faid 
C. D. That he the [aid A. B. 1hall and will, at 
the Cofis and Charges of the faid C. D. on or be
fore the Day, f:Pc. next coming, by fuch Convey
ances, Ways and Means in the Law as his Coun
fel 1hall rcafonabl y advife, well and fufficientl y 
grant, convey and aifure to the faid C. D. and 
his Heirs, or to whom he or they fball appoint, 
and to fuch Ufes as he or they 1hall direct, All 
that Meifuage, Tenement, f:Pc. with Covenants 
to be therein contained againfi all Incumbrances 
done or committed by him the faid A. B. or any 
claiming under him. Item, The faid C. D. for 
himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant 
and grant to and with the faid A. B. his Heirs 
and Affigns, That he the faid C. D. 1hall and will, 
on executing the faid Conveyance, pay unto the 
faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns, the fidd Sum of, 
f:Pc. a~ and for the Purchafe-Money for the faia 
Meifuage, Tenement and Premiifes above-men
tioned. Item, It is further agreed by and between 
the faid Parries to thefe Prefents, That the faid 
C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, fball and may, on 
the Day, ~c. enter into and upon the faid Pre
miifes, and receive the Profits thereof, to his and 
their own Ufe and Ufes. In Witnefs, &e. 

3Litl, (Auxilium) Is all one with the French 
Aide, and is generally underfiood to be aSubfidy 
granted to the Crown. By the antient Law of 
the Land; the King and any Lord of the Realm, 
might lay an Aid upon their Tenants, for Knight
ing an eldefi Son, or Marriage.of a Daughter; 
bur this is taken away by the Statute I 2 ~Car: 2. 

This Impofition, which was often levied in an
cient Times, [eems to have defcended to us from 
Normandy, or rather from the feudal L1lws. Grand 
Cuftum. c. 35. Ie is [aid to differ from Tax in 
Signification; for Taxes were formerly levied at 
the Will of the Lord, upon any Occafion what
foever, but Aids could not be levied but where it 
was lawful and cufiomary fo to do; as to make the 
eldefi Son a Knight, marry the eldefi Daughter 
or to redeem the Lord from Prifon. By Statut~ 
34 Ed. I. It is ordained that the King fhall levy 
no Aid or Tax without his Parliament. 

~itl:::~'zier, (Au~i/ium P~tere) Aid-Prayer, ~ 
Word made ufe of 10 Pleading, for a Petition in 
Court to call in Help from another Perfon that 
hath an Interefi in the Thing contefied: This 
gives Strength to the Party praying in Aid and 
t~ the othc: ~ikewi!e, ?y ~iving h~m an Opportu
nity of aVOlcllDg a PreJudice growmg towards his 
own Right. As Tenant for Life, bithe C1Jrtefy 
for ~crm, of Ye~rs,. e,""c. being impleaded, may 
pray 111 Aid of him III Reverfion; that is, dcure 
the Court that he may be called by Writ to al
ledge what he thinks proper for the Maintenance 
o~ the Right of the Perf on calling him, and of 
hiS Own. F. N . . B. 50. . Aid fhall be granted to 
the Defendant In a Wnt of Trefpa[~: It lies in 
Ej~a-ione firm£, for the Defendant, when the Title 
of the Land is in Q,!1eftion: Leifee for Years 
{ball have Aid in Trefpafs ; and Tenants at \IV iii 
/hall have Aid: But Tenant in Tail fhall Dot have 
Aid of him in Remainder in Fee; for he himfelf 
hath In~e~itance. Danv. Abr. 292. There ought 
to be PrIVity between a Perf on that joins in Aid 
and the other to whom he is joined; otherwife 
Joinder. in Aid fbal~ no~ be futfered. Danv. 318. 
There IS a Prayer m Aid of the King: of P a
trans, by Parfons, Vicars, &c. And between Co
parceners, where one Coparcener fball have Aid , ~ 
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of the moer to recover pro rata. Co. Litt. And 
alfo Servants, baving done any Thing lawfully 
in Right of their Mafters, {hall hav.eAid of thelIl' 
Terms de Ley 34' 

3J.ilJ of t!]e ~mg, (Aullilium Ref(is) Is where the 
King's Tenant prays Aid of the King, on Account 
of Rent demanded of him by others. A City 
or Borough, that holds a Fee-fa!m of rhe Ki~g, 
if any Thing, be demanded agamft them which 
belongs thereto, they may pray in Aid of the King : 
And the King's Ba.iliffs, ColleCl:ors, or Accoun
tants !hall have Aid of the King. In thefe Cafes, 
the Proceedings are,ftop'd '[ill ~he King's Coun~el 
are heard to fay what theythtnk fit, for aVOId
ing the King's Prejudice. Terms de Ley, 5. Stat. 
4 Ed. 1. and 14 Ed. 3· . 

3J.i I ('~ (of the Frellch AieuT, i. e. Avus) Signifies 
a Writ which lies where a Man's Grandfather or 
Great Grandfather (called Befaill!) being feifed of 
Lands and Tenements in Fee-fimple, the Day 
that he died, and a Stranger abateth or entereth 
the fame Day, and difpoffeifes the Heir of his In
heritance . .F. N. B. zu. In this Writ, a Man 
cannot make Title higher than his Befaiel, or the 
Brother of his Be/aiel. 3 E. 5. The Aunt and the 
Niece fhall join in a Writ of Atelof the Seifin of 
their Grandfather. , And 'the Writ runs thus: 
Rex Vic. &c. Pr.ec. A. B. quod jufle, C':f;c. redd. B. fY 
D. unum Meffuagium, &c. de quo D. A vus pr£d. B. 
eo proavus pr£d. D. cujus h£red. ipft funt, fuit feift
tNS, eoc. 

3\.Hiam'euta, i. e. Eajements, Which include a
ny Liberty ofPaifage, open Way, Water·coUl·fe, 
~c. for the Eafe" and Accommodition of Tenants. 
Kitch.1C?5' . 

3[, Ald, Words which begin with Al or AId in 
the Names of Places, fignify Antiqu1ty ; as Albo
Tough, Aldworth, &c. , 

3i-lill1crariu.9', A. Man~ger and Keeper of Dogs, 
for the Sport of Hawkll1g, from A/anus a DQg, 
known to the Antienrt Du Frefne. But Mr. Blount 
renders it a Faulconer. --'- Robertus de Ched
wqrth Vice- Com. Line. liberavit Ivi s. viii d. Johan~ 
ni' de Bellovento, pro putura feptem Leporariot'um 21> 
trium Falconum 2Y Alancrarii & pro vadiis unius 
Bracenarii. 16 E. 1. 

3J.lba, The Alb, A Surplice or white facerdotal 
Vefi, anciently ufed by officiating Priefts. 

3J.lba firma, This Word is ufed by my Lord 
Coke, and fcems to lignify a Tenure. -- Duplex 
eft. Tenura in Com. Weftmorland, fei/icet una per 
Albam firmam, fy alia per Cornagium, &c. z 
Inft. J o. 

. ~!brrgerrl!m, The fame with Halsberga: OmniJ 
homo, &'c. habetAlbergellum fy rapillum ferveum, 
LallcMm er Glad urn., It here iignifics a Defence 
for the Ne-::k. HO'(Jeden 6 I I. 

3J.lbum, Is !l. Word made Vfe of for white 
Rent, paid in Silver. Rot. Par!. 6 H. 3. 

~!i)n:. !Signifies the Firft; as Alder befl,is the 
bell: of all; Alder liefeft, the mon: Dear. 

3l.!nrrman, (Sax. 'Baldorman, Lat. Aldermannus) 
H:1th the fame Signification as Senator, or Se· 
nior: But :l[ this D:l y, and long fince, thofe arc 
called .dldermen who are Aifociat~s to the Civil 
Ma~iftr:He of a City or Town corporate. Stat. 
14 H. 8. c. I). There .was formerly an Alder
manntlS Hundredi, which was hrft introdtaced in 
the Rci~n of H. ,I. Among his Laws, cap. 8. we 
read, Pr,efit adem fillf.ldis hominum nO'fJenis Decimus, 
fY toti flmul Hltndredo ttnus de melioribus, & vocetllr 
i\ Idcrmannus, qui Dei Ic.~es fy hominum jura vigi
lanti fludeat obfervantia promo'!.iere. Du Cange. And 
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i'n Spelman's Gloffary we find that we had antiently 
a Tide of Aldermannus totius Angli&, Witncfs this 
Infcription upon a Tomb in Ramfey·Abbey. -.-
Hic requiefcit D. Alwinus inclyti Regis Eadgarx cog' 

,natus, totius Angli:e Aldermannu~, & hujus Sacri 
Ca:nobii miraculofus Fundator. This Officer was in 
tlw Nature of Lord Chief Jufticc of En~land. 

'Spelm. Alde/'man was one of the Degrees of N 0-

bility among the SaxonI, and fignified an Earl; 
fometimes applied to a Place, it was taken for a 
General, wirh a Civil JurifdiCl:ion as·well as mi
litary Power; which Title afterwards was ufed 
for a Judge. Bur it literally imports no morc 
than Elder. ' 

3L':e ~[rleti:e, The Wings or Side IIes of the 
Church, from the French Les Ailes de I'Eglife. 
-- Ad bafts pilariryt'Unl murus erat tabulis Marmp
retl compofttus, qui Chorum cingens ~ Presbyterium, 
corpus Ecdeft& lateribus '1U& Al:e vocantur, dividehat. 
Gervaf. Dorobern in Defcript. Ecd. Cantuar. 

3J.~ecenarium, A Sort of Hawk called a Lal1ner. 
See Putura. 

3L:fft, (Sax. AIf.eth) A Chauldron or Furnace, 
wherein' antiently boiling \Varer was put for a 
Criminal to dip his Arm in up to his Elbow, and 
there hold it for fome Time. Du Cange. 

$[rIJou(e~;, Are to be licenfed by Jufiices of 
Peace; who have Power to ptlt down Alehoufes, 
&c. But the ACl:is not to reftrain Selling of Ale 
in Fairs. 5 G"" 6 Ed. 6. c, z5. Alehoufe-keepers are 
liable to a Penahy for keeping Alehoufes Without 
Licence; for fclJ.ing their Ale in !hort Meafure; 
and permitting Tippling, &c. I Jac. I ••• 9. 
:; Car.' I: c. j. II & rz W. 3' c. 15. See Inns. 

3t!~r ~an jour, iFr.) To go without Day, 'Viz.. 
To be finally difmiifed the Court, becaufc there 
is no further Day a£Ugn'd for Appearance. Kitch. 
146. 

Jl.le~~j[bl?r, A Rent or Tribute annually paid 
to the Lord Mayor of London by thofe that fell 
Ale within the Liberty of the City. An#q. :Pur
vey. 183. 

2IJ.leU:ake, A May.Pole call'd Alefiake, becaufe 
the Country People drew much Ale there: But it 
is not properly the common May-Pole, but ra
ther a long Stake drove into the Grolll1d. with a 
Sign on it, that Ale was to be feld. 

3Lle;;taUer, Is an Officer appointed in eVf'.ry 
Court-Leer, fworn to look' to the Affize and 
Goodnefs of Bread, Ale and Beer, within the 
PrecinCl:s of the Lordfhip. Kitch. 46. In London 
~here a're Ale·Conners, who are Officers appointed 
to tafle Ale and Beer, CY". in the Limits of the 
City. 

3tlia.9', .ls a fecond or further Writ, ilfued 
from the Cour~s at Weftminfler, after a Capias, 
~c. fued Qut wlthout EtteCl:. Praff. Attorn. Edit. I. 

$119S Dirt. Is ro a'fcertain the Name and Addi
tions of the Defendant in Dec1u'l.tions for Debt 
on Bond, fyc. See Mlfnomer. .. 

3l.!im (Alienus, Alienigena) One born in a 
ftrange Country out of the Allegiance of ,the 
King: It is taken for the contrary to a Penizen 
or natural SubjeCl:. But a Man born 0tlt of the 
Land, fo as it be \liithin the Limits of the King's 
Obedience bvyond Sea; or born of EnJ?liJh Pa
rer.ts out of the Obedience of the King, if the 
Parents at the Time of the Birth were of fuch 
Obedience, is no A lien. Statute 25 Ed. 3. c. z, 
And if one born out of the King's Obedience, 
come an~ refide in England, h.is Children b.cgot
'ren and born here are not Ahem bm Demzens. 
i Rep. All PeriOns being the King's. narural·born 

. Subjcas, 

,--------------------------------------------------------------~~,.-, 
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SubjeCts, may inherit, as 'Heirs to their AnceHors, 
tho their Ancefrors were Aliens. By Stat'.1te II 
€'f' 12. W.,. t. 6. Children of an Embaffador in a 
foreign Coun~ry, by a Wife being an Englijh Wo
man, by the Gammon Law, arc natural,born 
SubjeCts, and not Aliens. 7 Rep. IS. 'And if an 
En~fijb Merchant living beyond Sea marries a 
Wife there, and hath a Child by her, and dies; 
this Child i$ born :t Denizen, Il.nd fhall be Heir 
to him, notwithllanding the Wife be, an /flien. 
Gro. Car. 605. March 91. Thofe which arc born 
in the Englijh Plantations, are SubjeCts bol'll. 
Dam). Abr. 3:4. There arc two Incidents regu
larly that a're necdfary to make a SubjeCt born; 
Firft, That his Parents, at the Time of his Binh, 
be under the aCtual Obedience of the King; Se, 
condly, That the Place of his Birth, be within 
the King's Dominions. 7 Rep. 18. And it is the 
Place of Birth that makes the Difability ot an A
lien to hilVe Lands, €:Pc. The Blood is not the 
Difability, but the Place where born. CrlJ. Jac. 
539. An Alien can hold no Land by Defcent, or 
Purchafe, or be Tenant by the Curtefy, or in 
Dower. 5 Rep. 502.. But 'tis faid he may' filtfcr a 
Recovery, and it will bar the Eftate-tail. 4 Leon. 
84; An Alien may purchafe a Houfe for Years, 
for Habitation during his Refidency, as neceffary 
for Trade; tho' not Lands. If an Alien, being a 
Merchant, lcaves the Realm, the King thall 
have the Leafe; and if he dies here poffeffed 
thereof, his Executors or Adminillrators 1hall not 
have it, but the King; he hav.ing it only as an 
Habitation for his Trade. If an Alien is no Mer
chant, the King thall have his Leafe for Years, 
tho' it were for his Habitatiol1. 7 Rep. IS. ,I Injl. 
2, lZ9. 2 Inft. 741. In Cafe an Alien purchafe 
Lands, the King upon Office fo~md, thaJl have 
it. I Inft. 2.. Aliens arc prohibited to purehafe 
Benefices, without the King's Licence, €:Pc. Stat. 
7 R.2.. c. 12. A Devife of Lands to an Alien, is 
void. 4 Leon. 82. And if a Man be bound to an 
Alien Enemy in an Obligation, the Bond is void 
to him; but the King thall have it. I Lev. 59. 
Danv, Ahr. 3:12.. A/ie11S may obtain Goods and Per
fonal Eftate, by Trade, CPc. And may maintain 
ACtions for the fame; they may alfo have ACtions 
of Affault and Battery, and for Support of their 
Credit. I 13ulft. 134. But they cannot bring any 
Real ACtion, unlefs it be for an Haufe for nccef
fary Habitation, being for the Benefit of Trade. 
7 Rep. And an Alien Enemy Cannot maintain 
any ACtion whatfocver, nor ~et any Thing law;
fully within this. Re~lm. T.erm~ d-e Ley ,6. ,An A
lien· Enemy commg mto thIS KIngdom, ana taken 
in 'War, !hall fuffer Death by the Martial Law; 
and not be indiCted at Common Law, for the In
diCtment muft conclude contra' Ligeantiam /uam, 
~e. And fuch was never in rhe ProteCtion of the 
Ki~g. Molloy de jur. Marit. 417. Alien's living un
der the Protection of the King, may have the 
Benefit of a general Pardon. Hob. 271. An Alien 
Friend may be an Adminifira.tor to a Perf on dy
ing. 1 Ventr. 4 17. No Alien iliall be rerurned on 
any Jury, nor be fworn for Trial of Hflles be
tween SubjeCt and SubjeCt, €'''''c. hut where an A
lien is Party in a Caufe depending,. the InqueH. 
of Jurors are to be half Denizens" and half A
liens: But in Cafes ,of High Treafon, this is not 
allowed. 2 Inft. 17. An Alien thall not have any 
Vote in the ChGice of Knights of the Shire, 01; 
Burgeffes to Parliament. H~b. 2. F)' And Pcrfons 
that are A/im;, or born out of the Realm, arc' 
incapable to be Members of Parliamcnt, 'enjoy 
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Offices, f:5'c. Stat. 12 W. 5. c. 1. Aliens are to take 
an Oath to be true to the King, and obedient to 
his Laws: They 1hall npt take Apprentices, but 
fnch as are bOI-n in the King's A!legiaoce. Strangers 
not being Den,iz.ens and Houfcholders, arc re
firain'd from keeping any Shop, f:5'c. to exercife 
their Handicrafts: And the Goods and Wares of 
Aliens, are to be examined and marked, by War
dens of Handierafrs)- 2r'c. 14 H. S. 21 H.8. c. 16. 
32 H. 8. c. 16. No Alien !hall be a FaUor abroad, 
in the Englijh Plantations, :under Penalties. Stilt. 
12. Car. 2. c. 18. See A,·tijicers. 

3J.llrnatioll, (frqm .1iienare to alien) A Tranf. 
ferring the Property of a Thing to another. It 
chiefly relates to Lands and Tenements: As to 
alien Land in Fee, is to fell the Fce-fimple there
of: So likewife of Eftates in Fec-tail, fyi;. And 
to alien in Mortmain, is to make over Lands or 
Tenements to a Religious Houfe or Body Politick; 
for which the King's Licence is to be obtained. 
Stat. J 5 R. 2. c. 5. Fines for Alienations are raken 
away by'Statute;' except Fines due by particu
lar Cuftoms of Manors. 12 Gm', 2. Dam). Abr. 327. 
All Perfon~ who have a Right to Lands, may 
generall y alien them to others: But fome Alima. 
tions are forbidden; as an Alienation by a particu
lar Tenant, fuch as Tenant for Life, €:Pc. which 
infers a. Forfeiture of the Eftate; J Infl. I 18. For 
if Leffee for Life, by Livery alienetb in Fee, or 
make a Leafe for the Life of another, or Gift: in 
Tail, it is II Forfeiture of his Eftate: So if Te
nant in Dower, Tenant for another's Life; Te
nant for Years, €:Pc. do alien for a greater Efiate 
than they lawfully may make.oJ Infl. 23j, :51. 
,Co.nditions ill Feoffments, €:Pc. that the Feoffee 
thall not alien, are void. I Inft. 206. Hob. 261. 

And it is thOe fame w~ere a Man po{feffed of a 
Lcafe for Years, or other Thing, and gives and 
fells his whole Property therein, upon fuch Con· 
dition. But one may grant an EHate in Fee, on 
Condition that the Granteb thall llot alien to a 
particular Perfon, ePc. And where a Rever
fi.on is in the Donor of an Eftate, he may re
ftrain an Alienation by Condition. Lit. ;61. Wood's 
Inft. 14 1• Eftates in Tail, for Life, or Years, 
where the ~hole Tn.t~reft is not parted wirh, may 
be made WIth Condition not to alien to others, for 
the Prefervation of the Lands granted in the 
Hands of the firft Grantee. 

$lifrrO, An old SaxjJlI' W ol'd, fignifying allow
ed or Fermittcd ; from whence we fay fuch a one 
hath Leave, rya. 

W!lmotlp, (Alimonia) Signifies Nourifhment or 
Maintenance: And in a legal Senfe, it is taken 
for that Allowance which a married 'Woman fues 
for and is entitled to, upon any occafional Sepa
ration from her Husband. Bm the Woman muft 
not be charged with Elopement or Adultery. 
Terms de Ley ,8. Where a Woman is divorced Il. 

Men/t't ~ Thoro, !he may fue her Husband in her 
own Name for Alimony or Maintenance out of the 
Husband's Eftate, during the Separation, either 
in the Chancery or Spiritual Court; and it will 
be allowed, except it be in Cafes o~Elopement 
arid A9ultery. I Inf!. 2,5, Bur. the Spirimal 
Court IS the proper Court to fue In for /ilimony: 
And the not allowing It Wife Maintenance, is not 
an Offence within the Statute I Ellz.. but a Ne
gleCt of the Husband's Duty, and a Breach of his 
Vow, 12 Rep. 30. A Man may be fued in the' 
Spiritual COUrt for Beating his Wife, and he 
nta y be ord e red to pa y her fa much per Week 
Alimony:' BUt II. Prohibition hath been granted by 

B.B. 
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by Stat. %05 Ed. 3. and fevcral other .ant~cnt Sta-, refide in the Place whither fent; and t'he Time 

I totes; which appoint his Fees, and l!lfhCl: a Pu-, of their Retum being indefinite, fo is their Bu
nifhnlent for putting his Seal to deceitful Cloth, linefs uncertain, ariltng from emergent Occa
&e. ~i~. a. Forfeiture of his Office, ~nd the Va- lions; and commonly the Protection and Affai11l 
lue. 2.1 Ed. ,. ; R. 2. But there ar" now three, of rhe Merchanrs is thetr greateft Care: The 
Officers belonging to the Regulation of Clothing,: Extraordinary Ambaffadm are made pro tempore, 
who bear the dilliner Names of Searcher, Meafu- and employed upon fome particular great Af· 
rer, and Au!nager'; all which were formerly com- fairs, as Condolements, Congratulations, or for 
prifed in one Perfon. ftlnft· 31. And becaufe Overtures of Marriage, eY~. Their.Equipage is 
the SubjeCts of this l{mgdom fhould not be a- generally very great Qnd magnificent; and they
bufed, an Office of Searching is efrabliihed by ACt: may return without requclling of Leave, unlefs: 
of Parliament. ' there be a reftraining Claufe in their Commif-l 

Slnetum, A Place where AJaers grow; or a Gon. Molloy 144. An Agent reprefents the At-' 
Grove of A1efer-tree.t. - Alnetum eft ube Alnt ar- fairs only of his Mafter; but an Ambaffador ought 
blJreJ crtfcunt. - Domefday-Book. to ·reprefent the Greatnc1s of his Matrer, and his 

$loOium, Alodarii. Alodium in Domefdtiyfigni- Affairs. ibid. By the Laws of Nations, none un-, 
fies a free Manor: And Alotlarii Lords of Ma.o: der the Qltality of a Sovereign Prince, can fend \ 
nors, or Lords Paramount. ~ando moritur, Alo- any Amb~Jfador: A lting that is deprived of his: 
darius, Rex. inde habet Relevatiol1em terr£, f::Pe.: Kingdom and Royahy:, hath loft his Right of: 
Domefda. y.. Tit. Kent. 1 In~. 1. 5'. .: Legation. No ~ubjea, thou~h never,fo gr:at,i 

Slobenum, A Purfe. ThiS Word 1S mentioned, can fend or receive an Ambaffdor; and 1f a VIce-' 
in Fl.eta, Jib. %0. NIp. 82. par. %0. roy does it, he will 'be guilty: of High Treafon ~; 

Jlttaragl', (Altaragium) The Offerings .made T~e .EleCtors and.Princes of Germ,any, have the 
tlpon t~e Altar, an~ alfo the Profit that 1l.~lfes to Prtvllege of ~en~tn~ and ReceptIon of AYJIba{-. 
the Prleft by 'Realon of the Altar, obventIO Alta- fadors ; but It IS hmlted only to Matters touch
r;s. MIch. ~ 1 Eli::.. IE was' declared that by Al- ing their own Territories~ and not the Stare of 
tarage is I?eam '!'ithes of Wool, Lambs, Co~ts, the Empire. M~lIoJ 145. It is faid there Can be 
Calves, PigS, Chickens, Butter, Cheefe, 'FrUlts, no Ambaffador Without Letters of Credence from 
Herbs, and other fmall Tithes with the Offeririg~ his Severeign, to another that hath Sovereign 
due: The Cafe of the Vicar of Weft-Haddon in Authority: And if a Perf on be rent from a King 
NorlhamptonJhire. But the Word Altarage at firft or abfolute Potentate, though in his Letters or 
is thought to lignify no more than the cafual Credence he is termed an Agent, yet he is Am
Profits ariGng to the Prieft, from the Peoples baffador, he ,being for the Publick. 4 Inft. 153. 
voluntary Oblations at the Altar; out of Whic~l Ambaffadors may by a Precaution be warned not 
a Portion was affigned by the Parfon to the VI- to come to the Place where fent ; and if they, 
car: Since that, our Parfons have generally con- then do it, they thall be taken for Enemies:, 
tented themfelves with the greater Profits of Btlt being once admitted, even with Enemies in 
Glebe, and Tenths of Corn and Hay; and have Arms, they fuall have the ProteCtion of the 
left the fmall Tithes to the officiating Priefts: Laws of Nations, and be preferved as Princes. 
And hence it is that Vicarages are endowed Moll. 146. If a banifued Man be fent as an 
with them. Terms de Ley 39. 7. Cro. 516. - Vi- Ambaffador to the Place from whence he is banifu
c;arius de TicI~hill ad fuftentationem lui habeat totum ed, he may not be detained or molefted there. 
Altaragium, ita quod Nomine Altaragii (ontinean- 4 Infl. 153. The Killing of an Amba.JJador, has 
tur omnes obventiones, Deeim£ & proventus ipJius Ec" been adjudged High Treafon. ,lnft. Some Am
cleft.2 de Tickhill, Exceptis Decimis Bladi Leguminis baffadors are allowed by Coneeffion, to have Ju
e> fami, eo te,ris ad dm!tm Eccleflam pertinentibns, rifdiaion over their own Families; and their 
eoc. Ordinatio Walter._4rchiep. Ebor. An. Dom. 1249. Houfes permitted to be Sanauaries: Bur where 
- Oblationes Jive numrnorum, Jive panum, tali Perfons who have greatly offended By to their 
vel tali Altari, 'Uel ex Devotione, vel ex confuetudine, Houfes, -after Demand and Refufal to deliver' 
aut a Parochianis, 'aut ab extraneis fafi£, Altaragii them up, they may be taken from thence. Am
nominecen[ebantur. Norton in Coin. Northampt. Gtoff. baffadors cannot be defended when they commit 
in Mat. Paris. - V;raria in Ecclefla San8. Mar- any Thing agaillft the State, or the Perfon of 
tin; de Stampford conftftit in toto Altaragio dict.e Ee- the King, with whom they retide. 4 lnft: 151. 
c/eji£. Monafticon. 2. Tom. 8.81. 3 Tom. 139· An Ambaffador guilty of Treafon againft the 

3l-1to J(J 1lEiatro. ,By this is meant the abfolute King's Life, may be condemned and executed: 
Submiffion of all Differences. Pateat UniverJis But for other Treafons. he 1hall be fent home, 
pe'l prtf[entes quod Willielmus T. de Y. eY Thomas with Demand to punifu him, or to fend him 
G. ae A. po/uerunt fe in Alto &: Bltifo in Arbitrio back to be puni1hed. 4 [nft. 151. I Roll. R~p. 185. 
quatuor hominum 'IIi::. •. ~ de quadar:z f2.3erel~ pen- If ~ F~reign Ambaffatlor commits any Crime here, 
dente, &c. Ee pradlct, quatuor hommes Jutlica'lle- which IS contra jus Gentium, as Treafon, Felony, 
,unt, eoc. Dar. Anno 2. Hen. 5· . eYe. or any other Crime againft the Law of Na-

3tmabp2, vel Am'llabyr, (Br.) A Cuftom 10 the tions, he }ofeth the Privilege of an .dmbaffador, 
Honour of Clun, belonging to the Earls of Artln- and is fubjea to Punifhment as a private Alien; 
del: Pretium ViTginitatis Domino .sol'llendum LL. and he need not be remanded to his Sovereign, 
Ee". Howeli Dha. Regis Wallia:. Puella dicitllr effe but of Curtefy. Dan'lJ. Abr. ,17, But if a Thing. 
Defer'lim Regis, & Db hoc Regis eft de ea Amvabyr be only Malum Prohibitum by any ACt of ParHa
habere. This Cuftom Hinry Earl of Arundel re- menr, Private Law, or Cullom of the Realm, 
lenfed to his Tenants, Anno, f::P 4 P. ff' M. and it is not contra jus Gentium, an Ambaffador 

3mlJatraM1, . (LegatllS).Is'.a Scrva~t of the !hal! not be bound by them. 4 [nfl. I 53. An~ it 
State, reprcfcnt.ng the K1I1g lD a Forcl~n Coun- IS fald Ambaffador. may be excufed of Prachces 
try. to take Care of the Pubtick Affairs. And againft the State where they refide, (unlers it be 
AmbnJTadorJ are either Ordinary, or Extraordi- in Point of Confpiracy i which is againft the 
nary; the Ordinary Ambaffadors) are thofe who Law of Nations) becaufe i~ doth not appear whe-

ther 
• 
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[her they have it in MandattJ; and then they If a Thing which the Plaintiff ought to have 
are excufcd by Neceffity of Obedience. Bae. entered himfelf, being a Marter of Subtl:ance, be 
Max. 26. By the Civil Law, the Perfon of an fOrally omincu, this iliall not be amended; but 
Amba§ador cannot be arre1l:ed: And the move· orherwife it is if omitted ()nly in Part and mif
able Goods of AmbaffadorJ which are, accounted' entered. Dam;. )46. By the Common Law a Writ 
an Acceffion to their Perfons, cannot be lcifed of Error returned and tiled, could not be amend
on as a Pledge, nor fot Payment of Debt, tho' ed; becaufe it would altcr the Record. Bnt now 
b},'Leave of the King or State where chey arc bv Star. 5 Geo. ea~. ] 3. \Vrirs of Error wherein 
Refident; but on Refufal of Payment, Letters [here /hall be any Variance from the ()riginal 
of Requefi: are to go to his Mafi:er, €Joe. ~Mol'or Record or other Defect, may be amended by the 
J 57. Danv. 128. By om' Statute Law, an Am- Coure wherc returnable. A Declaration ground
baffador, or Publick Minif!:er, or his Domef!:ick cd on an Original W ric, may not be amended, if 
Servants, regif!:er'd in the Secretary's Office, the Writ be erroneous; TRough if it be on, a 
€:Pc. are not to be arrclred; if they are, the Bill of Middle/ex or a Latitat, it is amendable. I 
Procefs fhall be void, and the Perfons filing out Lill. Abr. 67. Declarations upon any peoal Stac 

and executing it, ,iliall fuffer fuch Penalti~s and tutes,!2!!i tam, ePc may not be amended after It: 
Corporal Puni!h~lent a~ the Lord .Chan,-rcllor or rue joined. z Mod. J 44 .. AQd Ind;ctmenrs of 
either of the ChIef Juf!:lces ('naIl thmk fit. -Stat. 7 Treafon,' and Felony, Wnrs of Appeal, 2Pc. are 
Ann. c. l2.. Alfo the Goods of an Ambaffador, or of excepted out of the Statutes of Amendmentr. A 
his Servants, $hall not be dif!:rained. Stnt. ibid. Plaintiff may amend his Declaration in Matter 

3lmblOrrter, (Lat.) One that can ufe his left of Form after a general Hfue pleaded, before 
Hand as well as his right; or that plays on both Entry thereof, without Payment of Coils: If he 
Sides. But in a legal Scnre, it is t~kcn for a amend in Subfiance, he is to pay CoRs, or give 
Juror or Embraceror, who takes, Money of. both Imparlance; and if he amend after a [preial 
Parties for giving his Verdict. For his Punifh- Plea, though he would give Impariance, he mufi: 
ment, See Deciej tantum. Crompt. Jujl. 156. pay Cofts. ] Lill. 58. B. R. A Plea when only 
~mbis, (Sax. Amber, Lat. Amfhora) A Veffel on Paper, upon Notice and Payment of O')ft~ 

among the Saxons: It (Contained a Meafure of may be amended; but if the Pica be cmtcred on 
Salt,B~ltter, Meal, Beer, &c. Leg. In.e Weft. Sax. Parchment it is not amendable, being a Plea of 

$muJP, The Place ~here t~e Arms, ~ltlte, Record: After Demurrer, and afrer J{fuc joined, 
VetTe-ls, and every Thmg whIch belong J to a Plea may not be amende~. A D~~urrer may 
Houfe-keeping were kept; and probabl y the Jm- be amended, after the Parttes have Jomed in v_. 
bry atWejlminjler is fo called, becaufe formerly murrer, if it be only in Paper. Style 48. An ft
fet a-parr for thn Utc: Grraehcr the AI17tlOnery, fue entered upon Record, with Leave of the 
from the LatinEleemof;ndri~, an Houfe adjoining Court molY be amended; but not in a material 
to an Abbey, in which the Charities were laid Thing, or in that which will deface the Record. 
up for the Poor. . I Lill. Abr: 6]. A Record may be amended by 

.1!mfllable, (Fr. Amene)') To bring or lead un- the Court 111 a fmall Matter, after Iffue joined 
to: Or Amainable (from the Fr. Main a Hand) fO,as the.Plea be not altered. ~anv. Ab'r. ,,8. If 
lignifies tractable, that may be led or governed: on a Wrtt of Error a Record 1S amended in ano
And in our Books it is commonly applied to a Wo- ther C-ourt in A~rmance of the Judgment, it 
man, that is governable by her Husband. Cow. Interp. muf!: .be amilpded tn the Court where Judgmellt 

~tUt;l1tltnent, (Emendatio) The CorreCi:ion of was gIVen. Hardr. 505. Where the Record of 
an Error commitred in allY Procefs, which ma y Nift P.riuJ does not agree with the Original Re
be amended afrer Judgment; but if there be nny cord, It may be amended afrer Verdict p'rovided 
Error in giving the Judgment, the Party is dri- it do not change the Hfae: But a Re'cord !hall 
ven to his Writ of Error: Though where the not be ame~ded to olttainr the Jury, or prejudice 
Fault appears to be in the Clerk who writ the the AuthorHY of the Judge. Mich, 8 W. AGe. 
Record, it may be amended. Terms 4e Ley. 39, neral or Special Verdict may be amended by the 
A Plaintiff nJa¥ amend his Bill on the File aL Notes of the Clcrk of Affife in Civil Caufes . 
any Time before Plea pleaded; but not after- but not in Criminal Actions. I Salk. 4 7. A~ 
wards without Motion and Leave of the Court. Common Law, the Judges may amend their Jlldg. 
I Lill. Abr. 58. Original 'Writs are not amenda- ment~ of the fame Term; and by Statute of an
hle at Common Law; for if the Writ be not Other Term. 8 Rep. / 50. 14 E. ,. If Judgments 
good, the Parry may have another: Judicial aJ:c not well cnterCll, on Payment of Cofi:~ rhey 
Writs may and have been often amended. 8, ReI!· WIll be o;~ered. to be fo: When Judgmcnts are 
157· And by the Statutes S H. 6. and 18 Eliz •• entered, tIS f:1.1d the Defects therein bein" the 
the Mifprifion of the Clerk, and £dfe Latin, ACi: of the Court, and not the Mifprifion J the 
C1>c. is Amenaable in Original Wr-its ; but it ml!Jl Clak, are not ttff,endable. GoldJb. IO~. Mill:akes 
not be in another Term, when the Roll is a Ite- in Rerurns of Writs, Fines and Rcco;eries made 
C'ord. 8 Rep. 88. The Faults and Miltakes of by mutual Alfent of Parries may be a:neniled, 
Clerksarein many Cafes amendahle: The Mifprilion 5 Ref~',45. Judgment !h.all not bl! flayed after 
of a. Clerk in Matter of Fact is amendable; tho ":erdl.d, for that an Ol'lglllal wanrs Form, or va.; 
no~ III M:l.tter of Law. Palm. 258. If there.be.a \'Ies trom the Record in Point of Form, whieh 
Mtfi:ak~ III the legal .Form .of the Wrtt, It ,h I:lr{·' amendable, 4 Rep. 45, After Verdict given 
not amendable: There I~ a Dlyerfity between tile jill ~ny Court of Itecord, there fhall b'c no Sta 
Negligence a~d Ig-nor!Lnce ()f. the Clerk. that I?f JlId~ment for Want of Form in any Writ. Ir 
makes out Writs; for the Negligence (as. If h.c 11~ruffiClent Returns ?f. Sheriffs, Variance in 
have the Copy of a Bond and do not purfue \C) thl~ form between the Ortgtnal Writ and Decl _ 
fball be amended; but his Ignorance in the legal I tion, €:Pc, Star. 32 H. 8. 18 Eli~. v':de 5 ~a 
Courfe ~f Orig!nal Writs i, not amendable. 8 Rei~' Where Judgment !hall not be re;cl'fed for D~' 
I 59. MtftaJce~ 111 M.lner ~f Form are amendable; fcas in Form. or Sub{l:ance. Imperfections and 
and Matter of Subf!:n~ce IS not. Danv. Abr. 349.1 Dcfctts aTe Ealded after Verdict, by the St"tutcs 
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of Jeofails: And by 4 fJ> 5 Ann. A'll the Statutes 
of Jeofails fhall be extended to Judgments upon 
Confeffion, Nihil dUt, fYc. And upon Demurrer, 
the Judges fhall give Jucl.gment witham regard 
inCT Imperfeaions in any Wrir, eor. except the 
fa~e be fet down as Caufe of Demurrer. Stat. 
4 fY 5 Ann. cap. r6. Amendments arc ufually' made 
in Affirmance of Judgments -; and feldom or ne 
ver to dellroy them: And where Amendment I 
were at Common Law, the Party was (0 pay a 
Fine for Leave to amend. 3 Salk. 19· 

And if the Town be walled, 'tis faid, it fhall be 
CubjeS: to Amercement, whether by Day or Night. 
3 Infl· 53· Amerciaments are likewife in fcveral 
other Cafes. 

3mrn:ian1fnt, Amerciamentum, (from the Fr. 
Merci) Signifies the pecuniary Punifhmenr of an 
Offender agail1ll the King, or other Lord in. his 
Court, that is found to be in Mifr!ricordia, t. e. 
to have offended, and to lland at the Mercy of 
rhe King or Lord. The Aurhor of Terms de Le:t 
faith, that Amerciament .is properly a Penalty al
feffed by the Peers or Equals of the Party a
merced, for the Offence done; for which he ptlt
teth himfelf at the Mercy of the Lord. Terms 
de Ley 40. And by the Stature of Map,na Charta, 
a Freeman is not to be amer:ed for a fmall Fault, 
but proportionable to the Offence, and that by 
his Peers. 9 H. ,. c. 4. Amerciaments are a more 
merciful Penalty than a Fine; for which if they 
are too grievous, a Releafe may be fued by an an
tient Writ called Moderata Mifericordia. The Dif
ference between Amer-iaments and Fines, is this; 
Fines are laid to be Punifhments certain, and 
grow exprdly from fome Statute; but Amet'cia
ments are fuch as arc arbitraril y impofed. Kitch. 
78• Alfo Fines arc impofed and affeffed by the 
Court; and dmerciaments by the Country. 8 Rep. 
39. No COUrt can impofc a Fine, but a Court 
of Record; other Courts can only amerce. 8 Rep. 
41 • A Court·Leet can amerce for public~ Nu
fances only. 1 Saund. I;5. For II. Fine and all 
Amerciaments in a Court-Leet, a Dillrefs is inci
dent of Common Right: But for Amerciameni in 
a CourtiBaron, Diftrefs may not be taken but by 
Prefcription. J I Rep. 45. When an Amerci~ment 
is agreed on, the Lord may have an Acbon of 
Debt, or diftrain for it, and impound the Di
ftref~, or fell it at his Pleafure : But. he cannot 
imprifon for it. 8 Rep- 41. 45. In Courts-Bar?~, 

, the Amerciamentl ought to be affecred; but tis 
otherwife of Fines impofed by a Court of Re
cord. 2. Infl. 27. In the Coart-Baron, Tenants 
not doing Suit of Court, Perfons makin~ any 
Incroachments, not performing what is ordered, 
or for other Mifdemeanors there punifhablc, are 
to be amer.ed. ThetC Amer. ementl are made up
on Prefentment of the Jury; and if they are 

, grounded upon a. void Pre fentment , the AYI!(W,e
. ments are alfo void. I Lill. Abr. 72. There IS al

fo Amercement in Pleas in the Courts of Record, 
when a Def~ndant delays to tender the Thing 

, demanded by the King's Writ, on the firft Day. 
, 1 Inft. 116. In all Perfonal Aaions without 

Force as in Debt, Detinue, e>e. if the Plaintiff 
be no~fuit, barred, or his Writ abate for Matter 
or Form, he {hall be amerced: But if on judicial 
Procefs, founded on a Judgment and Record, 
the Plaintiff be nonfuit, barred, 6'c. he /hall 
not be amerced. I Ne/f. .4br. 106. Sheriffs are to 
be amerced for the Faults of their Ol1tcers ; and 
Clerks of the Peace are amerceable in B. R. for 
grofs Faults in Indiaments removed t~it_her. 
Hilt. 2,1 Car. The Amercement of the Shenff, or 
other Officer of the Kin!!:. is -called Amercement 
Royal. Terms de Ley. A Town {ball be amerced 
for the Efcape of a Murderer, in the Day-time: 

:z. 
G • 

3LmrlTr, (from the Lat. AmiCIus) Is taken for 
a priellly Garment. 

~mlriil, (the fame with Almutium) A Cap 
made with Goats or Lambs Skins; that Part 
whereof which covered the Head was fquare, 
and one Part of it hung behind, and covered 
the Neck. Monaflicon 3. Tom. p. 36. 

3miltuH, Was the lJppermoll of the fix Gar
ments worn by Priclls, tied round the Neck, and 
it covered the Breaft and Heart. --Ne inde ad 
Linguam tranfeat mendacium, 'lie 'lJanitates cogitet. 
-Amiaus, A/oa, Cin[!,ulum, StoIa, Manipulus, 
fY Planeta. -- Thefe were the fix Garments 
of Prdells. 

3hrtittrr e 1Legem 1trrrz, To lore and be de
prived of the Liberty of fwearing in any Court: 
As to become infamous, renders a Perfon inca
pable of being an Evidence. Vide G/an'fJiI, lib. 2.. 

And fee the Statute 5 E/i~. cap. 9. againft Per
jury. 

3I.mmob~agium, A Service. - Terras in Com. 
Flint, tenentur de Domino Rege per certa fer'fJitia, & 
per Ammobragium quod ad quinque So/idos extendi
tur fum acciderit. Pat. 7. Ed. 2.. 

$mmtum lnCuice, HIes upon the Welt' eoa{\
of Britain. Blount. 

~molt13i!tlon, (Amorti~atio, Fr. AmortiJfement) 
Is an Alienation of Lands or Tenements in Mort
Inain, 'lJiz.. to any Corporation or Fraternity, 
and their Suceeffors, 6'c. And the Right of 
,dmortiz.ation is a Privilege or Licence of taking 
in Mortmain. JUI Amorrizationis eft privilegium 
feu Lim/tia cltpiendi in Manum Mortuam. In the 
Statute De Libertatiblls ptrquirendis Anno 2.7 Ed. 1. 

the \Vord Amorti{ement is ufed. 
'trmo,ztt3f, (Fr. Amort;,·) Is to alien Lands in 

Mortmai·n. See Mortmain, and the Statute 7 Ed. 
1. of amOf'tiz.ing Lands. 

limpltatloll, (Amplia#o) An Enlargement, but 
in Senfe of Law it is a Referring of Judgment 
'rill the Caufe is further examined. 
~mp, (Amicus) In Law prochein Amy is the next 

FrIend to be trulled for an Infant. Alien Amy is 
a Foreigner here f~bjea: to fome Prince in Friend
/hip with us. 

3J.n 'lour (l' (!!ustle, (Annus Dies & VaJlum) 
Year, Day and Walle; a Forfeiture of Lands to 
the King by Tenants committing Felony, and 
afterwards the Land falls to the Lord. 

'3-ncfllol, (Anteceffor) Signifies as much as a 
Predl!CefJor, or one that has gone before in a Fa
mily: But the Laws make a Difference between 
what we commonly call an Ancellor and a Pre
decelfor; the one being applied to a natural 
Perfon and his Anccftors, and the other to a 
Body Politick and their Predecelfors. Co. Lit. 
A Prepoffeffor of an Ellate hath been called An
ceftor. 

'?£ncclfrel, What relates t9 or hath been done 
by one's Anceftors; as Homage Anceftrel, &c. . 

2\(l1cI107, Is a Meafure of Brandy, &c. con-
taining ten Gallons. Lex Merc4t'. , 

3ndJoli1gr, (Ancoragium) A Duty taken of Ships: 
for the Ufe of the Haven where they call:-'An-; 
chor. M. S. Arth. Trt'fJor, Ar. The Ground in: 
Ports and Havens belongin a to the King, no, 
Perf on can let any Anohar fan thereon without· 
paying therefore to the King's Officers. . 
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3lilcirnt.9', Gentlemen of the Inns of Co~rt. ed Single, when the Oa[h or'the Criminal and 

In Gray's Inn, the Society conlifts of Bencher;, two more was fufficienr to difcharge him; bur 
Ancients, Barrijlers, and Studentf under the .Bar; his own Oath, and the Oaths of five more were 
and here the Ancients are of the oldeft· Barnfters. required to free him a triplici A-cujatione. Somnel·. 
In the Mid.!Je Temple, fuch as have gone through In the Laws of Adelflan we read -- Bt ji An
or are paft their Readings are termed Ancients: feldty hde fit, immergatur mantIS pofl Lapidem, vel 
The Inns of Chanrery conlift of Ancients and StU- Examen ujljue ad Wrifle. Leg. Adelftani, cap. 19. 
dents or Clerks; and from the An-ients one is apud Brompton. , 
yearly chofcn the Principal or Treafurer. $ngarlfl, (from the Fr. Angarie, i. e. Pel'fonal 

W,:C'tnt ~!'mf[l1rt or Demain, (Vetus Patrimo- Service) Is a troublefome vexations Duty or Ser
nium Domini) Is a Tenure whereby all Manors be- vice which Tenartts were obliged to pay their 
longing to the Crown in the Days of St. Edward Lords; and they performed it in their own Per· 
and William, called the Conqueror, were held. fons. - Terram liberam .ab omnibus Angariis & 
The Number and Names of all Manors, af[er a ExaEfionibus, C:f>c. M. S. Eliam Afhmole Arm. -' 
Survey made of them, were written in the Book Prf-jfationes Angariarum f::1' Perangariarum, Plau
of Domejday ; and thofe which by that Book ap- ftorum &> Navium. - Impretling of Ships~ 
pear to have at that Time belonged to the Blount. ' 
Crown, and are contained under the Title 'Terra 3i-nge!ira ~effi,!;', A monkifh Garment which 
Regis, are called Ancient Demefne. Kitch. 98. Fitt,- La ymen put on a little before tlieir Dea.th, due 
herb<!rt rells us, that Tenants in Ancient Demejne they might have the Benefit of the Prayers of 
had their Tenures from ploughing the K!ng's the Monks. It was fl.'om them caned Angelicus" 
Lands, and oraer Works towards the Matnce- beeaufe they were ftiled Angeli, who by thefe,; 
nance of the King's Freehold, on which-Account Prayers anim£ jatuti juccwY'I·ebant. The 'Vord. 
they had Liberties granted them. F. N. B. 14. Succurrendum in our old Books is underftood of: 
:2.28. And there were two Sorts of there Tenures one who had put on the Habit, and was near 
and Tenants; one that held their Lands freely Death: Siquis ad {uccurrendum metu mortis -Ie 10:0; 
by Charter; the other by Copy of Court-Roll, pr£nominato dederit, ilIic recipietur. Monafiicon. ( 
according to the Cuftom of the Manor. Britt. c. Tom. p. 6rz.. So likewife De jufceptis in Morte,' 
66. The Tenants holding by Charter cannot be i. e. Thofe dying Perfons that had put on the' 
impleaded out of their Manor; for if they are, Habit. ' 
they may abate the Writ by pleading their Te-$lliJef, Signifies, in the Computation of Mo-' 
nure : They are free from Toll J for all Things ney, ten Shillings of EngliJb Coin. ) 
bought and fold concerning their Suftcnance and 4lngilO, (Angildum) The bare lingle Valuation 
Husbandry: And they may not be impanelled or Compentiuion of a Criminal. From the Sax.' 
upon any Inqlleft. F. N. B. I4. If Tenants in An One, and Gild, Payment, Mula or Fine., 
Ancient Demefne are returned on Juries, they Una Solutio, Si Villanus furatus fuerit~ f!:J>c. Et 
may have a Writ de non ponendis in Affifts, &c. ha,beas plegium, admonear eum de Angildo. - Twi
And Attachment againft the Sheriff. I Rep. 105. gild was the double Mula or Fine; and TrigilJ: 
Anr. if they are difturbed by taking Duties of the treble, according to the r<i.ted Ability of the 
Toll, &~. they may have Writs of Mon.f1raver:mt, Perfon. Laws of 1M, c. 20. Spelm. 
to be dlfcharged. Thefe Tenants are free as to Wlllj(otr, A lingle Tribute or Tax. The "Vords 
their Perrons, bur not as to their EO:ates: And Anlore and Anjcot are mentioned in the Laws of 
their Privileges are hlppofed to commence by William the Conqueror. And the Senfe is, that c
AB: of Parliament; for chey canno't be created very one fhould pay according to the Cufiom of 
by Grant at this Day. I Salk. 57. Lands in An- the. Country, his Part and Share as Scot and 
dent Demefne are extendible upon a Statute Mer- Lot, &c. Leg. W. I. c. 64. 
chant, Staple, or Elegit. 4 Infl· 2.70. No Lands 3innalf.!i, Yearlings or young Cattle of the 
ought to be. accounted An,ient Deme{"e. but fueh firO: Y~ar. -- Vitl'!li primo anno pojfquam nate 
as are held In Socage; and whether It be An- junt, Vltuli Vocantur; Secundo com/Joto Annales vo
rient Demefne or not, fhall be tried by the Book cantur; tertio Boviculi; quarto BO"l);tti. - ReguJ~ 
of Domejday. A Leffee for Years cannot plead compoti Domns de Farendon M. S. 
in Ancient Demejne: Nor can a Lord in Aaion 3i-!lnat~, (Annates) This Word has the fame 
againft him plead Antlent Demejne, for rhe Land Meaning with Firfi-Fruits, Ann. 2.5 H. S.c. 20. The 
is frank·fee in his Hands. Danv. Abr. 660. In Reafon of rhe N arne is,becaufe the Rate of rhe Firft
Real ACtions, Ejeament, Replevin, f::1'c. Anri- frllits paid to fpirirual Livings, is after the Va
ent Demejne is a good Plea; bm not in Aaions lue of one Year's Profit. Annates more juo ap-. 
merel ~ Perfona!' Dan'!'. 658. A Fine levied in pellant primos fruEfus unius anni facerdotii vacantiJ, 
the Klng's Coutts WIll change Ancient Deme{ne aut dimidiam eorum partem. Pol. Viroil de Invenr. 
to Frank-fee, at Common Law: So if the Lord rer. lib. S. cap. 2. b 

enfeoffs anothe~ of the Tenancy; or if the Land ll.nneal!ng of 1ij[111', (Armo 17 Ed. 4.) From the 
co~es to the KlIlg. 01>c. 4 Infl. 270. Sax. On.elan, accendere, lignifies the Burning or 

,1n,ClClltv, c.~r .. Arrcienne!e, ~at. 1ntiquita~) EI- Hardening of Tile. 
derfhlp or SenIOrIty. ThIS '\'\ ord IS ufed In the .:tnl1lt'ntrz-" (from the Fr, AnnMntir) Abrogated, 
Stature of Irelard. 14 Hen. ). 'frufirated, or brought to nothinO'. Lit. 3. cap . 

. '3tnnen., A Swath in Mowing: It likewife lig- SeEf. '74[. b 

filfies as much Ground as a Man could {hide over ~nl1llJfrrarr mnl',~, (Dies Anniverfarii) Solemn 
at once. Days aFPointed to be eelcbratcd yearly in Com-

1/L.1If( flriUfl', A /hort Knife or Da~g('r. -- 1.0- memoration of the Deaths or Mar'tyrdoms of 
ric~ erat indutus, geftans Anelacium ad Lumbare. Saints;' or the Days whereon, at the Rerurn of 
Milt. Parif. 277· every Year, Men were Wont to pray for rtJ.e 

J'l\(fll1tphne. or Anfeilltbile, A fimple Accl1fa- Sou); of th~ir deeeafed Friends, according to the 
tion ; for the Saxons had two Sorts of Accufa- Cuftom 'of the Roman Catholieh_ mentioned in 
tions, viz.. Simplex and Triplex: That was call- the Sratme of I Ed. 6. cap. 14. ~nd 12 Cal". ". 

cap. 13, -
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cap. 15. This \~as in Ule among our ancient 
S4X0111, as you may fee in Lib. RrtmeJSeEf. 134· 
- Annivcrfaria dies ideo yepetitu1' defunEfis, quo
niam Tll'fcimUI lJualiter eot'um caufre babeatur in alia 
",ita. This was the Reafon ~ivell by Alminus, in 
his Divine Offices. The Anni'lmfrn-J or yearly 
Return of the Day of tbe Death of any Perfon, 
\Yhich the Religious .regilter'd.in their Obitual or 
Martyrology, and annually obferved in Gr'ari-rur1e 
to their Founders and BencfaRors, was oy our 
Fore fathers called a Tear· day, and a Mind-day. 
i. e. a Memorial Day. And though this proceed
ed from one of tbe Trading Arrs of the Priell:s, 
who got many a Legacy for thus continuing the 
Memorial of their Friends; ycc abatin~ the Suo 
pcrtlition of ir, we mull: confers this Pra61ice of 
theirs has been a great Advantage to the Hillary 

I 'of Men and 'Times, by fixing the Obits of great 
and good Men; 

3l-nm .~~Ulllrl:F', (Lat.) Wnen a Woman is un
der I!I. Y cars of Age, her Ar,e to marry, !he is 
faid to be infra annos nuhi!es, and unmarriageable ; 
fo that it lignifies tbe marv.iageable Age of a 
Woman. :2. Co. Infl· 434· 

Jlnno ieolllil1J, The. Computation of Time 
from. the Incarnation of our Saviour; which is 
generally inferred in the Dates of all publick 
\Vritings, with an Addition of the Year of the 
King's Reign, eoc. Tbe Romans began their .!Era 
of Time from rhe Building of Rome: The Gre
cians compured by Olympiads; and the Chrijlians 
reckon from the Birth of Jcfus Chrifr. 

dlnnoifancp; or Noifpwe, Is a Word ufed for 
any Hurt done to a publiek Place, as a High
way, Bridge, River, EYe. or co a private Place, 
-by laying.any Thing therein that may breed In
fe&ion, by Incroachments, or fuch like Means; 
and it is alfo taken for the \\'rit brought upon 
fuch a Tran rgreffion. This Word is mentioned 
Anno :a H. S. c. 5. Vide Nufanee. 

alnl1Ull 'jeenfiol1r, An ancient Writ for provi
.ding tbe King"s Chaplain unpreferr~d with. a 
Penfion. It was brought where the Kmg havwg 
due to him an annua'[ PenJion from an Abbot or 
Prior, for any of his Chaplains whom he !hould 
nominate, (being unprovided of Livin~s) tl) de
mand tbe fame of fuch Abbot or PrIor. Reg. 
Orig. J65, ,07· . . 

$nnUalf, A Word fig11lfymg the yearly Rent 
or Income of a Prebendary .. 

$nnuaIill, A yearl y Stipend a{ligned to a 
Prieft "for celebrating an Anniverfary, or for fay
ing continued Maffcs one Year, for the Soul of 
a deceafed Perfon. -- Inbibemlfs quoque diJlrie
tius ne aliquis ReEfor Eecleji.e faciat httjufmodi paRum 
cum luo facerdote ",idelieet quod i;./e .Sacerdos pr£ter 
CtRtera flipendia poterit recipere Annuaha & Trienna
lia. Conft. Rob. Groftefr Epifcopi Lincoln. in 
Append. ad Fafcic. pag. 41 r. 

3J,nnuitv, (Annuus Redditus) t: yearly Rent, 
payable for Term of :vcars, ~lfe, o~ In Fee; 
and it is ufed for a Wnt chat lIes agamll: a Per
fan' for Recovery of filCh a Rent. Reg. Orig. 
158• Annuity is alfo defined to be. a yearly 
Payment of a certain Sum of Money, graflted to 
another in Fee, for Life, EYc. to be receIved of 

, the Grantor or his Heirs, fo that no Freehold be 
charged th~rewith ;- yvhereof a Man JbaJl never 
have Affife or other A&ion, bur a W nt of An
nuity. Terms de Ley 44. The Treatiie callrd D~c
tor and Student, Dial. I. cap. ,. Jbews feveral Dlf 
ferences between a Rent and an Annuity, viz., 
that every Rent is iffuing Ollt of Land; but an 
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1nr,uity c.hargerh the Perfon only, as the Gran
tor Dr hIS Heirs, who have Affers by Difcent : 
FQI" the Recovery of an Annuity, no A&ion lies 
bm only. the Wnt of Annuity; but of a Rent 
rhe fame Remed~ lies as for Lands; and an An
nu;'y is never taken for Affets, qec.l.Ufe it is no 
hcchol(j in Law; nor {ball it be put in Exeeu
ti·on upon a ~ra~ute Merchant, Staple, or Elegit, 
as a Rent l{fllmg out of Land may. Dyer 345' 
2 Rei" 144. If no Landi ll.re bound for tbe Pay
ment of an Annuity, a Dill-refs may not be taken 
for it. Dyer 65' Bnt if an AlWuity be iffuing out 
of Land, (which of late it often doth) the Gran· 
tee may bring Writ of Annuity, and make it PCl" 
fonal, or an A/life, hI' diftrain, EYe. fo as to make 
ir Real. I Infl. 144. And if the Grantee rake 
a Di1l:refS, yet he may afterwards have Writ of 
Annuity, and difcharge the Land, if he do not 
avow thc Taking, which is in Nature of an Ac
tion. I !.nfl. 145· Bur if the Grantee of a Rent 
bring an Affile for it, he {ball never after have 
Writ of Annuity; he having eleaed this to be a 
Rent; fo if the Grantee of an Annuity avow the 
Taking of a Dithers, in a Court of Record. 
Danv. Abr. 486. And if the Grantee l'urchafe 
Parr of the Land out of which an Anrjuity is if. 
fuing, he JbaU never aftcr have a Writ of An
nuity. Co. Lit. 148. When II. Man recovers in a 
WrIt of Annuity, he 1hall never have a new Writ 
of Annuity for rhe Arrears due after the Reco
very, bur a Scire facias upon the Judgment, the 
Judgment being always executory. 2. Rep. ,7. No 
Writ of -:1nn~ity lierh ~or Arrearages only when 
an AnnUity IS determlllcd, bur for the Annuity 
and Arrtarages. I Infl. 285. Though if a Renr
charge be granted out of a Leafe for Years, it 
hatb been adjt;ldgcd that the Grantee may bring 
Annuity when rhe Leafe is ended. Moor cap. 450. 
Upon a Rent created by way of Refervation 
no Writ of AnnUity lies. DaTlv. 483' If a Ma~ 
grants a Rent out of his ManQr, or Lands, or to 
be receivcd of his Tenants, and he hath no Ma
nor, Lands, or Tenl4nts, yet it may be a good 
Annuity. though void as to a Rent. Dam). Abr. 
485. A Perfon grants to me 101. every Year, 
that I fh all be Retidenr ill fuch a Pari1h; an 
Anmtity lies for this, it being annual at my will . 
and it is. the fame if a Rent be granted pay~ 
able at the End of a cerrain Number of Years . . , 
though It be 110t annual. Ibid. 452. If a Man 
grants an Al1nuity, to be received out of his Cof 
fers, the la~t Wo~ds are void, and the Annuity is 
good. A Grant IS made by a Perfon of an An
nuity to another and his Heirs, without the Gran
tor's faying for him and his Heirs, this is deter
minable by the Death of the Grantor. Dam;. 
Abr. 482. Writ of Annuity may not be had a
gainft the Grantor's H~ir, unlefs the Grant be 
for him and his Heirs; and there mufr be At: 
fers to bind the Htir, by Grant of an Annuity by 
his Ancefror, when he is named. I Infl. 144. 1 

Roll. Abr. 2z6. An Annuity granted by a Bithop 
wirh Confirmation of Qean and Chapter. {ball 
bind the Succefl"or of the Bi!hop. New Nat. Br. 340 • 

If the King grant an Annuity, it mufr be expreffcd 
by whofe Hands the Grantee !hall receive it as 
the Kin)!'s Bailiff, (:'yc. or the Gra.nt will be v~id' 
for the King may not be fued, and no Perfon i~ 
bound to pay it If not exprcffed in rhe Patent. 
9 H. 6. New Nat. Br. 341. If where an Annuit)' 
is granted pro Decim;s, the Grantor is difturbed 
of hii Tithes, the AnnUity ceafltth j and fo it is 
where any Annuity is granted to a Perfon pro 
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jilio, and the Grantee refufeth to giv~Counfel. 
For where the Caure and ConftderaClon of the 
Grant amolln~s to a Condition, and the one cea
fes, the other fuaU derermine. I Infl. 204. -
The Writ of A>inuity runs thus: Rex 'Uie. €:fc. 
Pr,;teipe A. '[uod jUfle, (!ye. red~. B. Decem libr. cen
tum. Mare4s, &c. quod ei a retro runt de annuo red
ditu &c. qu.e ei debet, ut dicit; jicut rationabiliter 
monprare poterit, ,/u9d ei redder. debeat, ne amp/ius, 
Cyc. np, £:fe. . 

, alnfel, or An{ul, See Aun{el WeIght - De 
pede, poliice, eubito, & Palma, de Anful13alancibus 
8'> MenJuris. Thorn. Chron. 

3J.ntefuramentum and pr., juramentum, by our 
Anceftors called Juramentum Calumni.ej in whic.h 
both the Accufer and Accufed were to make this 
Oath before any Trial or Purgation, vi~. The 
Accufer was to fwear that he would profectite the 
Criminal t and the Accufed was to iuake O'ath on 
the very Day that he was to ~lfl~ergo 'the O~rdeal, 
that he was ft:inoeenc of the CrIme of which he 
was charged. Leg • .t1thelftan. apud Lamb~r~ ,:.,. ~f 
the Accufer failed to take his Oath, the Crimi
nal was riifcharged; and if the Aeeufcd did not 
take his, he was intended to be guilty, and not 
admitted to purge himfelf by the Ordeal. Leg. 
H. I. c.66. 

~ntitl}etariug, Sig~ific~where a Man cnd~a
vours to. difcharge ht!Uf~lf 9f the Faa o~ which 
he is a.ccufed, by recrmunatmg and eh~rgmgthe 
Acenfer with the fame Faet. This Word is men
tioned in the Tide of Ii Chapter in the Laws of 
CanutuJ, capite 47. 

4lpattCatlo, An Agreement or Compa& made 
with another. Upton, lib. 2.. cap. 12.. --De Officio 
Mi/itare, 'Ui:t. Conced;mus per pr£jentes bonum & Jal
'Uum conduaum, a,; {aivam gardiam fl·ue /ecu'ritiltem 
Ap~tifationjs. . 

&polian', To be brought to .Povel'ty--Per
miJit J;/.os /poliare patriam. Aportare IfJulgu!. Wal
J!.ngkam in R. %. It. hath been ufed fometlmes to 
. figmfy fuUD or avoid. 

JlJ1oUllrr, To violate: Apofta;e Leges, and Apo
jJatarB Leges, wilfully to brea~ or traflfgrefs the 
Laws --- QUi lef!,l!s Apollol.bu terr.e fu£, reus jit 
apud Regem. Lcg. Eow. CQilfetforis c. 35. .t1poJla
bit is re .. d Apoflatabit ann. H. I. Spelm. 

3ipolhta 1ll.811lenno. A Writ that formerly lay 
againlt orie who having entered and profetfed 
!Orne Order of Religion, broke out again, and 
'wandered up and down the Country, contrary to 
the Rules of his Order: It was direaed to the 
Sheritf for the Apprehenfion of the Offender. and 
Deli\'cry of hun' again to his Abbot or Prior. 
Reg. Orig, 7 1. '26. 7· 

JlpotllfClmf~ Medicines, €:fe. arc ca be fearch
cd by the Phyficians chofen by the College of 
Phyfrcians, ilnd if Faulty to be burnt; 8'>e. 320 H. 
8. 1 M. And Apothecarie-s co the Army, £:fc. are to 
make up their Chcfts of Medicines aC Apothecary's 
Hall, there to be openly viewed, &c. Penalty of 
40 I. Stat. 10 Ann. c. 14. Sec Phyjicians. 

$flPararO~, or Apparitor, A Me1Tenger that 
(crve, the Procefs of the Spiritual Coun. His 
Duty lS to cite the Offenders to tlppear; to ar
ref\: them; and to execute the Sentence or De
cree of the Judges, &c. Anno 201 B. 8. c. 5. In 
the YCltr q 16. »-alter Archbifuop of Canterbury 
granted the foHowing Commiffion to an .Appari. 
tor of his Confit!ory Court - Walterus Dei 
Gratia Cant. Archi,p. totius Anglioe Primas, Dileifo 
jilio WillicJmo de Graftonc. j~ .App~ritoris Oflicio, 
in Curia '1Ioflr:z Cantuar. 'UldelICet, In ConJifloYlo ac 
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Decanatlt lIoftro Ece~eJi.c Beata: Maria: de Am/hut
London. miniflrantiJalutem Grlttiam & Bened;a;onem. 
Peljonam tuam eo quod de jidelitate in ditto Officio P.el' 
laudabile Tefiimonium apud nos 17lultplzciter lortl17lep
daris '1Jolentt!S proJequi cum favore, dictum Apparato
ris Officium in Cu,ia Confiftorio £:f Decanatu pr.edi8is 
perpetuo paffidendum tibi conferimus per Pr.flentes. Ita 
tamen quod te fide/iter geras in Officio pr.edif!o Tllemo
rato. VOlentes I::Y tibi !peclaliter eoncedentes, ,ut cum in 
miniJierio diai Officii fer teipJum perfonaliter vacare 
non poteris, vel abfens foiris a Curia, Coni/ftorio.2P De
eanfltu pr.ediBis, nihilomFnus per aliam ii/oneam perfo
nam, quem ad hoc I1Jfignandurll omnia & fingula qu.e 
dicta incumbent OjJicio--fa,dre 't.Ialeas~ 8'> jugiter 
exer.:ere~Dat. apud Lambtth. S. rd. Man. 13 16. 

~pparato,l rfl:omitatU6. There Was f9rinerly an 
Offioer called by this Name, for Which tIle She
riffs of BuckinghamJhire had a confiderable V'e;,trly 
A1l6wance; and in the Reign of ~een EliZ .• 
therc \vas an Order of Collrt for making that Al
lowanee; But the Cuftom arid Reafon of it arc 
now altered. iIale's Sher. Aceo. 104. , 

3lpparlemcnt, (from the Fr. Pareilment, j. 'e. 
likewife; or in like Minner) Signifies a :R.efem-
blahcc or Likelihood; as Apparlement of Wai". 
2. R. %. Stat. I. c. 6. . 

Jlppilrtirtl, Furniture and Implements; Appei'
tinen. Dominus, clamat habere omnes, Carretfas ferro 
non ligataJ, eP omnes Cdrru(i:u cum tota Apparura, 
Placit. in rtin. apud Ceftriam 14 H. 7. Carritca
rum Appahlra is Plough-Tackle, or all the Im
plements belonging to a Plough. 

Jlppeal. Appellum, (from the, Fr. Appel or AP
peller to accufe) Is a Word ufed in our Law for 
the RerilOvid of a Caufe from an iuferior COUrt 
or Judge to a Superior; but more commonly for' 
the Aecllfation of a Murderer, by a Party whQ 
had lritercft in the Perron killed; or of a Felon. 
I Inji. 2087. It lignifies as much as Aecti/atio with 
the Civilians; for as ih ,the Civil Law, Cogni-
7.ance of Criminal Caufes is talten either upon 
Inquifition, Denunciation or Accufation; fo 
in' the Comrnon Law, it is ilpon Indictment, or 
1Ppeai, Indi8;men,rs .comprehending bo~h Inquifi
tlOn and DenunCIatIOn. And 1\ccuratJon or Ap
peal is a lawful Declaration of another Man's 
Crime (being ,Felony at leaft) before a compq
terit Judge, by one that fets his Name to the Db
claration, and undertakes to prove it, upon' the 
Penalty that may cnfue of the contrary. Brafl. 
lib. 3· Brit. cap. 22., z 5. StaundJ.lib. 20. rap. 6. An 
Appe41 is prefentcd two Ways: either by· Writ, orr 
Bill: ~peai by Writ is when a Writ is purchafed 
out of Chancery by one to another: to the Intent 
he appeal a third Perron of fome Felony commit
ted by him, finding Pledges that heffiall do it: 
Appeal by Bill, is where a Man of himfelf gives 
up his Accl1fation in Writing, offering to under
go the Burden of appealing the Perfon therein 
named. BraClon. By Stat. 3 H. 7. The Wife or 
Heir of a Perfon killed. are to bring their Appeal 
of Murder; which differs from Indictmcnr, be
ing the Suit of the SubjeCt, and the Party's pri
vate Action; who profecutes alfo for the Crown 
in Re(peB: of the Felony. Lit. I 16. And this is 
the Reafon that in Appeal of Death, &c. the 
King cannot pardon the Defend!lnt. 3lnfl. :1.37. 
This Appeal may be brought by Bill befOre the 
Jufiices, in the King's Bench; before Jufticcs of 
Gaol-Delivery, if the Appellee is in Priton before 
them; before the Commiffioners of Oyer and 
Terminer, CPc. or before the Sheriff and Coroner 
in rhe Councr-Courc : But the Sheriff and Coro~ 
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ner have only Power to take and enrer the Ap- King: Contr!Z, if the Appeal was never good; ~or 
,peal and COUnt; for it mu/l:,be removed by Cer- well rakt?n, as i.f it abates for Mifnomer, E'Ye. 
tiorari into B. R. Appeals may he likewife brought StaundJ. 147, 148 If there be an -Indiamem 
before the Confrable and Marthal, of Felony; and App~al dep~nding at the fame Time again~ 
done out of the Realm. Wood'J lnft. 628. At Com- the fame Perf on , the Appe'fll fhall be tried lirit, 1f 
mon Law, Appeals lay for H.igh Trcafon, and, [he Appellam' be ready. Kel. 107. Where rhe 
were commonly in Parliament, 3 Inft. I 52. But Appellant dorh notprofeGute his ApjJeal; or in 
this'wa~ ouRed by Stat. I H. 4· c. 14 By rhe cafe he releafe to rhe D~fehdarit; the Appellt:e nlay 
Cotpmqn Law, a Man could not mainrain ~n be arraigned at the; Ktng's Suit. If the Defen
Appeal of Death, unlefs he had made frcfh SUit. dant on an Ihdiamcnt is conviCted of Manflaugh ~ 
2 Infl. 319. A Female might have an Appeal at ter~ and allowed his ,Clergy, it will bar ~w AP
Common Law, as Heir to any Ancefior, as well 'peal: But fome of our B,o()ks tells us the' Heir mil. y 
as the Male; but by Magna Charta, nullus capia- lodge an Appeal immediidcly before Clergy had: 
fur vel Imprifonetur propter Appellam fccmi1'J.e de Though others fay CJergy ought to 'be granted; 
Morte alteriUJ quam viri fui, 6'c. 3 Salk. 37. The and that it is t,inrcafonable 'an Appealfhotlld inter
Heir Male is to bring the 4ppeal for the Death of pore prefeiltly to pl'event Judgmenr., Iiljl. 131. 
his Anceftor ; and the Wife for the Death of her If.a Perfon immediately afrer the' Verdia of 
H'listlilnd~ 2f'c., ,2 Inft. 3 ip. Bu't the Husband fhall Manrtaughter,. put in an Appeal of Murder, and 
not have Appeal for the Death of his' Wif~;, but before the Appeal is arraigned, the Defendant 
the .Heirbhl y. panv • .Abr. 488. An Heir 1hall dcma~lds' his Benefit of Clergy; this is a good Bar 
not have Appeal for the neath of a Man married, to Appeal, and Praying of Clergy) is having of 

. except the Wife kill the Husband; in which Cafe CI~riY, tho' the Court delay calli.ng the Party to 
the Heir may pro(ecute the Appetrl. I Leon. 32.6. Judgment, 21'c. 1 Salk. 60, 62.. See Kel. 93. Yel. 
I Infl. 33. The Wife iHO be a Wifed~ faffo to 2.04~ But formerly it was held, that the Court 
be intitled to Appeal; and if fhe marries again, might delay the Calling a Convict to Judgmeptr 
before the Appeal is brought, or whilfr the fame and thereby hinder hiin from his Clergy, and 
is depending, her Appeal will be gone. 2 Inft. make him liable to an Appeal, efpecially if the 
68, 3 I 7 .. ' If a Wife dies within the Year, the Appeal were -depending; and where the Record of 
Heir fhaJl have no Appeal. Kelw. 120. And if af- a Conviaion of Manflaughter is erroneous, or in
ter tl~e Death of the Ancefror the Heir Male fuffieient, f!:!'e, the Offender cannot p.lead the 
dies~ 'tis faid another Heir fhallnot have Appeal. ConNfaion and Clergy had therein, in Bar of an 
11. P. C. 182. For a Perf on that profecmes an Appeal or fecond IndiCl:rpen'r, 21'c. 2. Hawk. P. C. 
Appeal muft be immediate Heir to the Anceitor 378, 379. A Charter of Pardon is no Bar of an 
killed; or his Sui;: fhall not be received. St1undf. Appeal: And if the Party be outlawed, ere. in 
59. Bnt where an Appea/lies again11: an Heir, Appeal, and'the King pardon him, a Scire facias 
th~ next Heir fhall bring it. H. P. C. 132. An fhall Hfue againfi the Appellant, who may pray 

. infant may profecute an Appeal: And it is to be Execution, notwithftanding fuch Pardon; but if 
brought where the Felony is done, and thq Party' returned, Sci. fee. and he appears not, then rhe 
wounded fhall die. Staundf. 63. The Appellant Appellee fhall upon the Pardon be difcharged. 
is to commence his Appetd in Perfon ; but he may H. P. C. 251. Whcn a Perfon is indicted for 
profecutc it by Attorney, havill/?: a fpecial War- murder, and acquitred thereupon, he is to be 
rant of Attorney filed. I Salk. 60. The ,l1ppeal bailed till the Year and Day is paft, allowed for 
mua be brought in a Year and a Day nfrer t./le bringing the Appelll, if an Appelll be intended. 
Death of the Perfon murdered: And the Count 3 .R., 7. c. I. A Peer in Appeal of Murder, fhall 
mull: fet forth' tile Faa, and tht;: Length and not be tried by his Peers, but by a common Ju
Depth of the Wound, the Year, Day, Hour, ry; though he fhal~ upon an Indiamerit tor 
Place where done, and with wbat Weapon, f:1'c. Murder. 3 H. 7. In Writ,of Appeal, the Omiffi
And that the parry died in a Year and Day. 2 on of any Word that is material will dell:roy it. 
Inft. 665· PrilJcipal and Acceffaries before and H. P. C. 200. No Effoin is allowed the Appel
atter are to be joined in Appeal. Danv. Abr·493. lant, in Appeal of Death. Stat. 13 Ed. I. In Ap
And this is to be obferved, though the AccelTary peal the Court can grant no Imparlance, but it 
is guilt,y in. ~nothet. C?unty. 3 H. 7· c.!: In may be adjourned. 1 Sid. 325. And where Ap
Appeal by Ongmal, Pnnc1pals and Acce{far1cs are peal of Death is brought, the Defendant cannot 
aenerally cha'l'ged alike, without Difiinaion till juitify Ie DefendendQ, but mull: plead Not guilty, 
rhe Plaintiff counts: Bm 'ris otherwife in Ap- and the Jury are to find the fpecial Matter. Bro. 
peats by Eil·l. Danv. 494· There is to be but one App. I ZZ. 3 Salk. 37. Appeal is the nicefr Suit in 
Appeal aga!llil tht; Prin~ipal and A~cdrary : If the Law, for any fmall Matter will -abate it ; the 
Principal IS acqUItted, tr fhall acqult the ~cce«a- Procefs mull bear Date the fitme Day with the 
ry; and both {ball have Damages agamll: the Return; if it be (1. Day afterwards it is a D{fcon
Appellant on, a falfe Appeal, or the Acceffll.ry tinuance; and it varies from all other' Proceed
may bring a Writ of Confpiracy. 33. H. 6 . . c, 2. ings, for there can be no Amendment of the Writ 
2 Info. 38,. Though where a Per~on IS acqulCted nor is the Difcontinuance of it helped by any 
on a: jufi Appeal, !1e may. be arralg;ncd upon In· Statute. Ne/f. Abr. 2 15. By Statute, an Appellant 
diument at the Kmg's SUIt. And If a ~urderer bringing a falfe Appeal, fhall fufre!' a Year',s Im
i~ ncquitted upon Indiamenr, or ,found, gU1~tY. and prifonlllent, ,yidd Damag~s to the Party grieved, 
pardoned by the King, the.Wlfe or Hel~ may and pay a I'me to t~c Kmg; and being'not able, 
bring Appeal. Wood 629. If the Defendant 111 Ap- thofe that abetted him, fuall be pi.ll1ifhed in like 
jjeal.is attaint, or acquit; 01' the P)aintifr Non- Manner. Stat. I, Ed. I. t:. 12. Th,ere are not 
fuit afrer Appear,tnec, which is peremptory, no only Appeals of Murder, but of Maihem, Rape, 

, oche!' Appea/lics.' H. P. C. ISS. Bur if th~ Appeal Robbery, f:f'c. 
,is good and well raken, and afrerwards fads, the 
Defendant iliall be arraigned at the Suit of the 
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ultcyius quoufque, c,-c. Et ft pr.ed. Richardus D. ~ 

'the Form of an Appeal of MUI'der. Thomas E. feloneam C:f' Murdrum pr.ed. ftc ut pr.efert. 
faff. dedicere 'lJoIunt tun,c pr.:d. Johannes B. parat. eft 

Wilts. if. MEmorand. quod ad General. Deli~~ra. fefvnia7h ~ Murdl'um pr;cd. verf. ipfos Richardum D. 
tlon. Gao!. Dam. Reg. Com. W drs. (y Thomam E., probare prout cur. diet. Dam. Reg. 

tent. 'fWo Com. Wllts. prtfd. ap,!.d, f:f'c. in Com. fra:d. nunc -hie Conf. invtn. Pleg •. de Pr~Jeruend. Appel-
D'e Lun.e Duodecimo Die Martn Anno Ret;. D~m. Geor- lam ill. C:fe . 
gii Dei Gra. Magn. Eritann. Franc. f:f' Hlb~r. Re-
gis fidei Defenfor •. ,f:f'c. Nona coram, &0. :tUftl:. ~,R. Appeal of Maihem, Is the Accufing one that 
Dom. Reg. ad PIt ta, f:f'c. tenend. Affign. ]ufole. zpJi- hath maimed another: Bur this being gencrall y 
us Dom. Reg. ad Gaol. fi4am ibidem de Prifonar. in no Fel6ny, it is in a Manner but Athon of Tr'el: 

. eadem exiflen. deliberand. Affign. f:f>c. Jol~annes B, pafs; and n~thing is recovered by it but Dama.
filius f:f> H.£res Thom£ ~. defnnlf. in proprta Per/on.a ges. In A(;tlOn of Aifault and Maiming, the 
fua per BIllamfive BreVIS mflant. Appellabat Rl- Court m:;y increafe Damages, on View of the 
chardum D. nUjcr de, ere. Gen. fy Thomnm E. Maihem, f:f'c. And though lvlaihem is Qor Felony, 
(>3'(, in CUJlod. WilL C. Ar. Y-ic •. Com. pr.ed. ad Barram in /lppealJ ~nd In?ifrmenrs of Malhem, the 'Words 
ibid. duB-. in Propriis Performfuls de morte pr.ed. Tho- felontle Mathemavlt are neceifary. 3 Inft. 63. Bra
mw B. Patris/ui. Et funt Pleg. ad Profeq~tend. Wam Efdn ealls Appeal of Maihem Appellum de Plagii, f1> 
Biltamfuam Firt Johan. Doe f:f' Richar<il;ls Roe Mahemio, and writes a whole Chapter of it. Lib. 3, 
qu.e quidam Bi/ta fequitur in h£c <r;erba. W llts. if. TraEf. 2. c. 24, And Apptalof wrong Imprifonment is 
Johannes R filiUS cY Ht£reJ Tho. B. nuper de, f:f'c. ufed by BJ'aEfon for an Aaion of wrong or faife. 
in eom. Wilts Arm. in propria Perfona fua inflant. Imprifonment. Lib. 3. TraEf. 2. e. 25. 
Appellat Richardu~ D. nup' de i!Yc •. C?en. fJ" Th~- Jlpp' al of lailpC. This lies where a Rape is 
mllm E. nuper de, fJ"c. in CUflod. WIllI. C . .dr. Vl~' committed, viz., where a Man hath carnal Know
Com. Wilb. pya:d. exi.ften, ad Barram dulf. in prppt'ts ledge of the Body of a Woman by Force, and a· 
perfonis de Mort. Jicii Tho. B. patris fui pra:d. de eo gaina her Will. 3 Info. 30' A Feme Covert, 
quod pra:d. Richardus D. f:f', Tho. E. Deu.m pr.r ?(~ without her Husband, may bring Appeal of Rape: 
ItS fuis non habent. fed infligation. Diabollca Motel::!f' And the Stat. I I H. 4. e.13. gives Power where 
feduEfi 'lJi, eftmo fe undo die Novc:nbr. Anno Reg. a 'Woman 'is raviilied, and afrerv,ard's confenrs 
Dom. Gcorgii Dei Gratia Mag. Bntann. Fn.l1c. (Y to it, for a Hu~band, or a Fa.her, 0r next of 
Hipern. Reg. fidei pefenfor. rye. V~ f:f' Armis~ F-".c. Kin, there being -n'0 Husband, to bring Appeal-of 
apud Parochiam de" f:j>,'. in Com. Wll~s. ~y.~d. V/~. ~n Rape; alfo the Crimina\. in fuch Cafe, tTIa y be 
quodam loco vocat. ere. in alt. Reg. via tbtdem en tJ' attainted at the SU'ir of the King. 3 Inft; 13 I. 
fuper 1'ft£4. Tho. B. in pace Dej t1' diEf. D()m.· Reg. 6 R •. 1.. e. 6. And if a Woman confcllt ~f(er, fhe 
adtunc f:f' ibidem exijlcn. feloniLe 'i)oluntarie er: ex Ma- is difabled to challenge any Inheritance,. Dower, 
litia fua pr.ecogitata infult' fecer. ac pfd'd. Rlchardus f:f':. by Stat. 6 R. 2. The Statute of Weft. I c. 13. 
D. quandam Jclopetam (Anglicp. a Piaol) valor. decem Enaas that Appeal of Rape iliall be brought within 
folid. adtune ~ ibidem onerat. ('Inglice Charr;e~) 4c Days: But by Stat. Weftm. 1.. c. H. relating 
cum pulvere Bombardico (Anglice Gunpowder) tJ' to this Offence, no Time. is limited for the Pro
Globu/o plumbeo (Anglice a leaden Bullet) quam [cIo- fccution; fo that it may be brought in any rea
petam idem Richardus D. in manu fua dextra ad- fonable Time. H P. C.' 186. Appeal of Rape is to 
tunc c,: ibidem felGnice volU'ntarie f:f> ex malitia fULl be commenced in [he County where committed; 
prt£,op;itata direxit fagittavit f:f' eXonera'lJit ac cum Glo- And if a Woman be aifault"d in one Counry, and 
buloPlumbeoprt£d. oipulveris Bombardicipr.ed. exfllopf!- ravifhed in another, the -<lppenl of Raf;e lies in 
ta pr.x:d'jieut prttJert' dh'eEf. fagittat. &> emiff. pr.eJat. that County where !he was raviihed. H. P. C. IS~. 
Thomam B. in f:f' Juper dextra.m partem Peeor. irJius 
Thoma: B. prope dextrum hU>flerum ~jufdem Thornw B. The Form of an Appeal of Rape. 
4dtunc EY ibid' feloniee 'iJoluntarie EY exmalit:aJuaprte-
CQgitata percuffit pupug.it fJ" contudit f:f' adttmc er ibid' A . B. de, f:f'c. in propria Pel/ona fu~ in(i:1nter 
per Percuffionem PunEfionem EY contuJionem pr.ed. cum o. Appellat C. D. nuper 'de, f:f'e. m Prifona, 
Globulo pra:d. ftc ut pra:Jert. direR. fagittat. f:f> emifJ. in 25'(. ju~ta formam flatuti in Parliamento Dom. Ri
er Juper diEfam'dextram partem PeCToris ipftus Thoma:: chardi Reg. /lngl. fecundi Anno Regni fl;fi [exto tent. 
B. prape dextrum. humerum ejufdem Thoma: B .• felo, edit. de eo, viz.. Quod idem C. D. die CJ> Anno, F-"c, 
nice voluntarie f:f' ex malita fua pr.ec:ogitata dedit ei- apud, f:J>c. in Com. pr.ed. M. B: uxorem prado A. B. 
dem Thom. B. unum 'lJulnus mOl'tale (/fnp,lice one felonice Rapuit f:f' eam carnaliter cognovit contra for
mortal WOlwd) latitudin. unius pollie. longitudin. un. mam flatuti pr.ed. '&t. Et quam cito, f':fc. quollf/ue, 
pollie. f:f' profunditat [ex pollic. de quo fjuidem vulnere <:Ye. Et ft idem C. D. felon. EY R~pt. pr.ed. velit dedi
mortali idem Thomas B. adtunc €o;> ibidem inflant.· cere pr&d. A. B. hoc parat. eft verfus eum probare prout 
obiit ac pr.ed. Thomas E. eodem viceftmo fe:undo die Cu,/,. (!Yc. 
Novembr. eodem Anno apud, ere. pr.ed. in loc~ py£d . 

. & in ·alt. Reg. via prtCd. ibiJem felonice volun(tlI'ie <:y 1:Lp~]ri!( of mol1tJrrp. A Remedy given by the 
ex Malitia Jua Py,f'Cogitata fi-·it p"a:[ens abettans ex!- Common Law, where a Perfon is robbed of his 

. liens nuxili,1YIs conforta~s ~ manutenells pr.ed. RI- G.oods, Cfc. to have Refiiturion of the Goods 
chardum D. ad felonlam I::!f'lvl!!rdrum prced. modo fiolen: .h tbey could not be refiored on India· 

.f:f' forma pr.ed. faiend. ~'" perpetrar.d. Et iic prlti l• menr at the'King's Suit, this -1ppeal was judged 
Richardus D. f:f'Thomas E. pr,,/<1t. Thomam B. neccfItry. , Inp. 242. If a Man robbed m~ke 
modo &- forma t·".!· felonice vo/untar. ~'" ex r;~(lI;tiI1 jYeft) Purfuit afcer, and apprehend, and profe
{un prtecogi{ata interfecerunt 2P Murdra\Jerlmt contra ClHe the Felon, he rna y bring Appeal of Rohbery at 
pacem diet. Dom, Reg. nunc Corop. EY Ni,emitat. fu.1J, any Time afterwards. Stauu~f. 6::.. And if one 
f:f'c. Et quam dto iide"' felones fdoniam eo;> A1:H'dru7' Man rohs fcvera.l Pe):fon~, everyone of them D1a y 
pr.cd. feciffent fttger. Et qUJd Johannes B. ftlws e-o I have .'ippeal: LlI{CWlfe If the RJbh~r be attaintecl 
ht;res diEf. Thoma: B. teeen, infecut·fuit eofdem [c{ones I at the Suit of one, he 1hall be tried at the Suit of \ 
de 'fiji/a in 'Oil/am tlfrtue quatuor Villas propinquiom ~ the refi, fo n.s their Appeals were commenced be-

F fore . . 
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fore the Attainder. Danu. Ahr. 494. In Appeal 
af Robbery, the Plaintiff muftdccIare of all Things 
whereof he is robbed, or they thall be forfeited to 
the King; for the Appellant "can have Reftitution 
for no more than is m.entioned in his Appeal. , 
Inft. 22. 7. This Appeal is drawn after the follow
ing Manner. 

The Form of an Appeal of Robbery. 

A B. de, &>c. in Com. pr,ed. in Propria perfona 
.fua inft.anter Appellat C. D. in Cuflod. Mar. 

Marefc. Dom. Regis coram ipfo Dom. Reg. exiften. de 
eo quod idem A. B. fuit in pace Dei c,. diai Dom. 
Reg. nunc apud, &>c. in Com. pra:d. die Lunoe, &c. 
Anno, eoc. pT£d. C. D. fe/oniee, EYe. Et pr.ed. C. D. 
felor-iee ut fe/o diEti Dom. Reg. nunc infidiand. & in
fultum pr.emeditat. contra pacem diEti Dom. Reg. nunc 
, Coronam & Dignitat. fuas die Anno hlYl'a loco & Com. 
pr.ed. Bona &> Cata/la ipfius A. B. viz,. fpc. adtune 
& ibidem invent. felonice furat. fuit Et 'quam cito 
iaem C. D. feloniam &> Roberiam pr,ed. feeiJJet fu
gam fecit tliffus A. B. ipfum recent. infeeutus f uit de 
villa in villam ufque qutltuor Tlill. propinquiores & ul-

,terius"fuoufque, &>c. Bt ft idem C. D. jeloniam pr4d. 
. 'Uelit dedieere pra:d. A. B. hoc parat. eft verfus eum pro
, bare prout Cur. &c. 

Plea and Judgment thereupon. 

E T pr.ea. C. D. in propria Perfona [ua in Cuftoa. 
&c. ad Barram duBus 'lien. &> Defend. omnem 

jelon. &> f2!Jicquid, &>c. Et die. quod ipfe in nullo eJ!. Cul
pabilis de Roberia & fe/onia pra:d. prout pra:d. A. B. fu
perius Appellavit Et de hoc ,pon. fe [uper Patl'iam Bt 
pr.ea. A. B. ftmilit. Ideo capiat. inde inter eos Jurium. 
&> jur. 'lien. qui ad hoc elefti triari, eo jurati dic. [uper 
8acram.[uum quod pr.ed. C. D. eft Culpabilis de felo. 
nia f7 Roberia pra:d. prout A. B. eum [uperius Appel
lavit EY quod null. habet terras teneme1/ta bona neque 
Cata/la jur. pr.ed. quefli ft pr&d. C. D. capt. fuit ad re .. 
centem fec1am ipfius A. B. qui die. quod fit Ideo Conf. 
eft quod pr,ed. C. D. [uJpendat. eoc. Et quod pl·oed. A. 
B. rehabeat Catalla pr,ed. 2/Jc. 

By the Stat. 2.1 H. S. C. I I. The like Rctlitu
tion of tleln Goods may be had on Indictments 
after Attainder, as 'on Appeals: And Appeall of 
Rape and Robbery .are now much out of Ufe; but 
the Appeal of Murd,er lEll continues, and is often 
brought. 

~ppea{ to morne. This was ever efteemed fo 
great an Interruption to national Jullice, that e
ven at the Time rhe Roman Catholick Religion 
took Place in this, Kingdom .it was prohibited. 
By Statl.1te 2.4 lJ. S. AppeaI1ng to Rome incurs the 
Penalty of a Pr£l'IJunire: And it is made Treafon 
bytheStat. I3 EI. Where an ApMal inan Ecclelia
ftical Caufe is made before the Bilhop, or his Com
miffary, it may be removed to the Archbif'nop ; and 
if before an Archdeacon, to the Court of Arches, 
and from the Arches to the Archbi1hop; ana when 
the Caufe concerns the King, Appeal may be 
brought in fifteen Days from any of the faid 
Courts to the Prelates in Convocation. 2.4 H. 8. 
c. 12.. And thc Stat. 2. 5 H. 8. c. 19. gives Ap
peals from the Archbi1hop's Courts to the King in 
Chancery, who thereupon appoints Commiffi~n
crs finally to determine the C"ufe ; and this is cal
led the Court of Delegates: There is alfo a 
Court of Commiffioners of Rtview ; which Com
miffion the King may grant as fllpreme Head, to 
review the definitive Sentence given on Appeal 

I 
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in the Court of Delegates. 4 Inft· 340. Wood's 

Infl. 506. On taking away the Supremacy oft~e 
Pope in this Kingdom, this Power wa~ lodged ID. 

the Crown as originally belonging to It. 
41pllearanCe, In the Law lignifies the Defen

dant's Filing Common or Special Bail, when he 
is arrefl:ed on any Procefs OUt of the Courts ~t 
Weflminfter: And there can be no Appearance 111 

the Court of B. R. but by Special or Common 
Bail. There arc four Ways for Defendants to 
appear to AB:ions ; in Perfon, or by Attorney, by 
Perfons of full Age ; and by Guardian, or next 
Friend by Infa.nts. Show. 165. In all Cafes 
where Procefs iffues forth to take the Perfon's 
Body, if an Appearance only, aI?d not Special Bail 
is required, there every fuch Perfon ma~ ap
pear in Court in his proper Perfon, and file Com
mon Bail. I Lill. Abr. 85' Hill. 2.2. Car. B. R. 
Perfons outlawed in 9ny Cafe, except for Trea
fon or Felony, may appear by Attorney to !evcrfe 
the fame without Bail, except where SpeCIal B:ul 
1hall be ordered by the Court. Stat. 4 &' 5 W. f.:Y 
M. c. 18. If where a Debt is under the ,:)Ufi1 of 
10 I. the A8:ion requires only an A}pearance, the 
Attorney for the Defendant is to back the Sh,e
riff's Warrant and indorfe thereon thut he wIll 
appear, and c~ufe Common B1l.il to be filed for 
the Defendant; which is an Appearance upon Re
cord. I L;lt. Abr. 84, 85. Attornies fubfcribing 
Warrants to appear,. are liable to a Penal ty of 5 I. 
and Attachment, upon Non-appearance. ~nd w?ere 
an Attorney promifeth to appe,ar fOt' hIS Chen.t, 
the Court will compel him to appear and put In 
Common Bail in fuch Time as is ufual by the 
Courfe of th~ Court; and that altho' the At
torney fay he hath no Warrant for Appearance. Nor 
thall Repealing a Warrant of Attorney .to delay 
Proceedings, excufe the Attorney for hIS not ap
pearin/{, who may be compelle? by the C~urt. 
I Lill. 8" 84. T/le Deff'ndant s Attorney IS to 
file his Warrant the fame Term he appearl, and 
the Plaintiff the Term he declares, under Penal
ties by Stat. 4 eo 5 Ann. c. 16. And Appearan.-el 
and Common Bail are to be entered and filed by 
the Defendant within eight Days after the Return 
of the Procefs on which he was arrctled, on Pain 
of forfeiting 5 I. to the Plaintiff, for which the 
Court iliall forthwith award Judgment and Exe
cution. 5 & 6 W. eo M. c. 21. If the Defendant 
does not appear and find Bail, the Plaii1rifl's At
torney is to call upon the Sheriff for the Return 
of the Writ, whether the Defendant be arretled, 
or not; and proceed accordingly. On two Ni
hils 'returned upon a Scire EY Alitlr Slife facias, 
theyamoU!1t to a Scire feci, and the PlaintifF gi
ving Rule, the Defendant is to 4,bpear, or Judg. 
ment 1hall be had againll him by Default: And 
'wherc a Defendant doth not plead after Afpetlr
ance, Judgment may be hadagaintl him. Style 
2.08. Upon a Party's Appem';ng, Errors in 'Writs 
are in many Cafes falved, and the Party may bc 
obliged to anfwcl' as if there had been no fuch 
Errors. 2 Hawk. 301. Appearance by Guardian, 
and next Friend. Vide Infants, ~c. 

3lppenllRnt, (Appendem) Is a Thing of Inheri
tance belonging to another Inheritance that is 
m.or.e. worthy; as AceeiJo"ium prinripa/i with the .. 
CIVlhans, or Adjunftum Ilbjeffo with the Logici
ans. An Advowfon, Common, Court, eoc. may 
be Appendant to a Manor: Common of fifhing, 
Appendant to a Freehold: Land A,'}pendant to an 
Office: A Seat in a Church \0 a HOUle, d'c. But 
Land is not Appendant to Land, both being Cor-

.pore:!), 
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poreal andoneThingCorporeal maYllotbe Appen-' Land, only the Rent. Co. Lit. 148. On Partition 
dant t~ another that is Corpor'eal; but an incor- of Lands out of which a Rent is iffuing, che 
poreal Thing rna y be .1ppendant. to it. I ['fiJI.. 1::.1. Rent fhl1ll be apportioned. Danv. Abr. 50 7" And 

. 4 Rep. 86. Danv. Abr. 500. Common of Eftovcrs where Lands 'held by Leafc rendring Rent are 
cannot be Appendant to Umd; but to a Houfe to extended upon Elegit, one Moiety of the Rent 
be fpent there. I Inft. 120. Land is not Appen- fhall be apportioned to the Lelfor. Ibid. 509· If 
dant to a Meffuage. I Ne/f. Abr. z:t4. But by Part of Lands leafed is furrounded by: frefh Wa
che Grant of a Meffuage, the Orchard and Gar- ter, there fhall be no Apportionment of the Rent : 
den will pars as Appendant. Appendants are eve: But if it be .furronncied ,with the Sea, there lhall 
by Prefcriptton. be an ApportIonment of the Rent. Dyer 56. A Man 

S""enOltla, The Appendaf!.ei or Pertinences of purchafes Part of the Land where he hath Com
an EHate _ Simon Earl of Nortbampton gave to mon appendant, the Common fhall be aDpol·tioned: 
the Knights Templars his, ~a~or ~f Merton in Of commen appurtenant it is otherwi~e, an~ if 
Com. Oxon. cum omnibus Appendtt1ls fU1S--:---Kcn- by the AB: of the Party, the Common IS exonB:. 
net's Paroch. Antiq, ( 10, Hence our Pel1tlc~s, or 8 Rep. 79. Common appendant and appurtenant 
Pent-Hollfes are called Appenditia Domus, eoc. may be apportioned on Alienation of Part of the 

JlpPFllnalH' or Apennage, (Fr.) Is derived from Land to whieh it is appendant or appurcenant.' 
Appendendo, -0; the German Word Apana[!,e, or ..1.- Wood's Info 199· If where a Perfon has Common 
vanage, lignifying a ~ortion. ~t is ufed for a of Pafture S.am N~mber~ Pa~t .of the Lands d~~ 
Child's Part or Portton; and IS properly the fcends to him, thiS bemg mtlre and uncertam 
Portion of the King's younger Children in France, cannot be apportioned: But if it had been common 
where by a Fundamental Law called the Law 0 certain, it 1hould have been apport!oned. I [nfl. 
Apennages, the King's younger Sons have Durchie?, 149. Conditions generally are entire, and cannot 
Counties, or Baronies granted to them and their be apportioned by the AB: of the Party. I Ne/f. Abf'. 
Heirs, eoc. the Reverlion being referved to the 227. A ContraB: rna y not be divided or apporti
Crown, and all Matters of Regality as to Coin- oned, fo' as to fubjeCl: a Man to two ACtio'ns. 
age, and Levying Taxes in fnch Territories. Spel- I Salk. 65· 
man's Gloff. • 3I-ppo,2.tum, (from the Fr. Apport) S\gnifics pro-

Jlppmfura, The Payment of Money at the perly the Revenue or Profit which a Thing 
Scale, or by Weight. - Dedit Regi pr.efato brings in to the Owner' And it was commonly 
Appenfuram novem Librarum pu~iJflmi ~uri jux!a ufed for a Corody or Pen~on •. It hath alfo been 
mainum pondus Normannorum. Hlft. Ellen. Edlt. applyed to an AugmentatIOn gIVen to an Abbot 
Gale 1. 2. C. 19' . ., Ollt of the Profits of a Manor for his better Sup-

~ppoilft\re, Is a Word ufed 10 our old Hli1:orl- port_---1ta quod ProjicutJ Mane,·ji pr.ediEfi nomine 
ans, and it lignifies to lean on, or prop up any Apporti, '1uolibet anno pr.efaio A. in fllbventionem 
Thing, f5'c. WalJingbam arm. I Z 71. Mat. ~arif. fuftentationis fu.e Jolverentur, €'''''c. Anno 22' Ed. 3~ , 
Cbron. AUl.e Re[!,i.e ann. qZI. I alp~o(al of ~1}eriff5. The Charging ,them with 

31-pponerr, To pledge or pawn - Accept~ Money received upon their Aceopnts in the Ex
a fratre Gulielmo fumm~ nolt ModieJ, Normanniam' chequer. Stat. 22 eo 23 Car. 2,. 

illl appofllit. Neubrigellfts, Lib. 1. c. 2.. • • .1lpp~cntr.zr, (Fr.) A Fee or Profit Apprendre, is 
$p~'o~tlonmFnt, (Al'portionamentum) Is a Dl,Vl- Fee or Pront to be taken or received. Anno 2. & 

ding of a Rent, eoc. into tWO Parts, accordtng 3 Ed. 6. c. 8. 
as the Land out of which it ilfues is divided a- mvp~rntlft', (Apprenticius, Fr. Apprenti from Ap
moog two or more: As if a Man have a Rent-fer- prendre to learn) Signifies a young Perfon bound 
vice ilfuing out of Land, and he purchafeth P~rt by Indendl1res to a Tradefil1an or Artificer, who 
of the Land, the Rent 1hall be apportioned with upon certain Covenants is to teach him hTh My· 
RefpeB: to the Value of [he Land. Terms de.Ley ftery or Trade:. Thefe Apprentices are a Kind of 
47. And if a Stranger reco,vers Part of the Bond.Men, differing only in. that they are 
Lands, a Leffco 1hall pay, havmg Regard to that Servants by Covenanr, and for a certain Term 
recovered, and what remains in his Hands. ufually feven Years, and they live for the mod 
Where the LeiTor r~covers. Part of the Land: Or Part more reputably. SmiWs Rep. An.f{l. lib. 3. 
enters for a Forfelt~re mto Part thereof; the ~ap: S. Seven Years Apprenticejhip is required to 
Rent 1hall be. apportioned. I 111ft. 148. If a Man mwle a Man to nfe any Trade; but this relates 
leafes three Acres renciring Rent, and after- only to fuch Apprenticejhip to any Craft or Myfte

'wards grants away one Acre, the Rent fhall be ry, and docs not extend to getting of a Livelihood 
apportio1lfd.1 lr.jf, 144~ Lelfce for Years leafes by meer Labour, where there is no Craft or 
for Years, rendring Rent, .tnd after devifes this Myftery. I Roll. Rep. 10. By the Statute 5 El. 
Rent to rhree Perfons, thl' Rent may be appor- C.4. Aliens and Denizens are reftrained to ufe a
tior,'ed. D.'lWIJ. Abr. 50;. If a LclTce for Life or ny Handicraft or Trade therein mentioned, unlefs 
Years \lnder Rent, furt'enden Part of the Land, they have ferved feven Years Apprenticejhip within, 
the Rent 111a11 be apport;oned: But where the the Realm. Hutt. Q2. But it hath been adjud
Grantee of a Re~t. chll;rge pm'chafes Part of the ged, that if an Apprentice ferve feven Years be
Land, there allIS extmB:. Moor c. 231. A Rent- yond Sea, he 1hall be excufed from the Penalties 
charge ilfuing our of Land, may not be apportion- of the Stat. 5 El. And if he ferve feven Year.sal
ed: No~ 111al1 Th,ings entire, as if one hold Lands though he 'Yas never bound. I S,alk. 76. And' Ap
by ~ervlce to pay yearly to the Lord,. at fuch a prentices g0lllg into the Army 10 the laft '.vars 
Feaft, a Horfe, ere . . 1 117ft. J 49. But l~ Part of might fet IIp their Trades in the Coupty where 
the Land out of which a Rent-charge Iffues de- born though they did not ferve out their Times 
fcend~ to the,Grantee of the Rent, this iliall be Stat.' 10 f:1' J I W. 3. ~n In!ant above the Age of 
apportlone,~. Danv. 5C7· A Grantee of a Rent re fourteen Years may bllld hlmfclfwith Covenants 

.Icafes ~art .of the Rent to the G~antor. this doth to ferve as an Apprentice by the Cuftom of London: 
n.ot extmgUlfh the R:fidue, ,but tt iliall b~ appor- I?fants may ,:olu,ntaril y bind themfclves Appren
tlbned; for here the urantee dealeth not wah the tlce, and contmumg feven Years, have the Bene-
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fit of their Trades; but a Bond for their Service ry where gladly do, Hurt to his faid Mafler he }ball f10t 
iball not bind them. Cro. Car. 179· By the Cu- do, nor wilfully Jufj'er to be done by others, but of the 
fiom of the City of London, an .Apprentice may b.e fame to. his Po'We~ jhal! forthwith gi'1ie Notice to his 
turned over from one Mafrer to another. And If faid Mafter ; the Goods of his faid Mafter he foall 
the Mafrer refnfe to make the Apprentice. Free at not Imbez.il or Wafte, nor'them lend without his Confent 
the End of [he Term, the Chambe.rlam may to any; at Cards, Dice, or any other unlawful Gamel, 
make him Free: In other Corpora.tIOns, there he jhal! not play; Taverm, or Alehoufes he jhallnot 
mufi be a Mandamus to. the Mayor, ~c. to make frequent; Fornication he Jball not Commit, Matrimo
him Free in fnch Cafe. Dan'fJ. Abr·421. Wood'! Inft· ny he jhall not ContraB; from t: e Service ~f his faid 
5 I • No Apprentice or J ourne yman fu~ll be re- Mafter he jhal! not at any Time depart or abfent him
Hrained by Bond or Oath from keeptng of a {elf, without his faid Mafter's Leave; but in all 
Shop. I Lill. Abr. ~9. W~atever an Apprentice Things as a good and faithful Apprentice jhall and 
gains, is for the Ule of hIS Ma~er; and w.he- will demean and behave him{elj towards his {aid Ma
ther he was legally bound or no, IS not material, [ler, and al! ~is, during hisJaid Term. And theJaid 
if he was an Appren.tice de fa80. Salk. 68. ~ur the Mafter his faid Apprentice the Jaid Trade, Science, 
the Stat. I Z. relat"ing [0 Servants fiealtng and or Occupation of, &:c. which he now uJeth, with all 
purloining the Goods of their Mafrers of the Va- 'Things thereunto belonging, jha/l and 'Will 'Teach and 
lue of 40 J. which is Felony, exten·ds ?O~ ~o Ap- In.ftI't~B, or caufe to he well and JufJiciently tau,~ht and 
prentices under fiftee~ Year~ old. ~or lntlcmg an inftr14Bed, after t~e heft Way and Manner that h.e (arl ; 
Apprentice to leave hiS Service! ~B:lon of t.he Ca~e and jhall. and wdlaljo find and aI/ow unto .hls [aid 
may be brought: And for mtlcmg to Imbe7.II Apprentice, Meat, Drink, WafiJing, Lodgzng, and 
Goods, IndiCtment will lie. I Salk. ,80. A Ma- Apparel, both Linen and Wool/en, and all other Necej
fier maybe indiCted for not providing f?r, o.r faries fit and convenient for Juch an Apprentice, du
turning away an Apprentice. If a Mafier gIVe hIS ring the Term aforefaid; and at the End of the faid 
Apprentice Licence to leave him, it cannot be af- Terr;z, jhall and will gi'lJe to the Jaid Apprentice one 
terwards recalled. Mod. Ca. 70. As no -Apprentice new Suit of Apparel, &oc. In Wieners, fJ'~. 
can be made without 'Writing; fo none may be 
difcharged by hi.s Mafrer, but by Writing ';lnder 
his Hand, and wah the Allowance of a. Jufhce of 
Peace. Dalt. I Z 1. Jufiices of Peace in their Sef
lions may eatlfe diforderly .Apprentice.s to be cor
rected and puni1hed ; or upon Complaint of the 
Apprentice o~ jllUfage from his Mafier, they n~ay 
difcharge hm1 .. Stat. 5 Eliz.. When a MaHer dle~, 
the Apprentice IS to' go to the Executor or Adml
nifirator to be maintai.ned if there .be Affets: Bur 
the Executor, fJ'c. may bind him over to fome 
other Mafier for the Remainder of the Time. 
Serving an ApprenticpJbip gains a Settlement by 
Statute in a Place: Bur a Covenant between a Ma
fici' and a third Perfon, the Servant not being 
Party, makes no A/JPrenticeJbip to gain a Settle
ment. Salk. 479· By Stat. 4z Eliz.. c. :. Church
wardens and Overre~rs of the Poor may bind out 
poor Apprentices, by Affent of tWo Juftices of 
Peace: Anli Perfons receiving Money with poor 
Apprentim, where Money is ·given for placing 
fuch out, are to give Security for Re-payment in 
,kven Years, for the Binding out others, ~c. 
7 Jac. I. c. 3. And if any Perfon r~fl1fe to accept 
it poor Apprentice, he i11all forfett 10 I. S fJ' 9 
W. 3. Alfo JufriccS of Peace and Churchwar
dens, ~[. may put oU[ poor Boys Apprentice to 
the Sea-Service. Z Ann. c. 6. A Duty of 6d. in 
the Pound under 50 I. and 12. d. in the Pound 
for Sums exceeding it, given with Apprentices, 

I (except poor ApprenticeJ) is granted by Stat. 8 Ann. 
cap. 9. 

An Indenture of Apprenticefhip. 

'3lpP?ONiation, (Appropriati~ from the Fr. Ap
proprier) Is the Annexing of a Benefice, originally 
Juris ,Divini ~ in Patrimonio nullius, to the proper 
and perpetual Ufc of fome Religious Haufe, Bi
iboprick, College, or Spiritual Perfon. And 
when Appropriation is made, the Patron is perpe
tual Parlon, and hath perpetual Infiitution and 
Induaion; for the Appropriation alone is a fnffici
ent Admiffion, &c. Plow. 499. To make an Ap
propriation, the King's Licence is to be obtained in 
Chancery, the Confent of the Ordinary, Parron 
and Incumbent, where the Church is full; and 
of the Diocefan, and Patron, if the Benefice is 
void. Plowd. 496. 15 R. z. c. 6. Appropriation 
made during the Vacancy of the Benefice, is ex
ecuted immediately; and when the Church is 
full, by apt Words, the Patron is confiiruted 
Parfon after it becomes void. I I Rep. II. An 
Appropriation may be by the King alone, where he 
himfelf is Patron; as when by Letters Patent he 
grants the Advowfon which he is feifed of in 
Right of his Crown to a Dean and Chapter, C1>c. 
Plowd. 499' No Ap;!ropriation can be made with
l>ut Licence of the' King. 8 Rep. 1 I. Nor may 
it be properly unlefs to a Spiritual Pcrfon capa
ble of the Cure: It may be to a Bi1hop, EYc. and 
his Succeffors. Danv. Abr. 5 I I. Where .Appro
pJ'iations arc made, a Vicar is to be endowed to 
ferve the Cure: And formerly in Licenfes of 
Appropriation, it was expre!fed that the Diocefan 
fuould alfo provide a convenient Sum of Money 
to be yearly paid OUt of the Fruits, towards the 
Sllfrentation of the Poor of the Parifh. Stat. I5 
R. z. c. 6. A Vicarage endowed may not be at 

T HIS Indenture made the Day and Tear, &:c. propria ted ; but it may be united to another 
Witneffcth that A. B. Son of, Sec. Hath of Church, or to a Dean and Chapter, or ColleGe, 

hiJ own free a;,d voluntary Will placed and bound h;~- with the King's Confcnt. Hob. ,07. An Appro
felf ApprentIce unto C. D. of, &:c. to he taught m priation cannot be atIigned over, or furrcndcrcd to 
the Trade, Science, or 0 cupation of Sec. which he the any; nor can it indure longer than the Body Spi
Ja'id C, D. now tlfeth, and with him aJ an Appren- ritual to which it is at firfr appropriated: But 
rice to d'l1)el!, continu!!, and {erve from the Day of the thofe to whom granted may make Leafes of the 
Date hereof, unto the full End and Term of {even Profirs. Plo'l.ud. 499. If after an Appropriatio?J, a 
Years from then(e next enfuinl{, and fully to be compleat Clerk is prefcnted to the Bithop, and infrituted 
(tnd ended; d~ring all which Term of feven rears, the and induCted, the Benefice returns to its former 
laid Appren~lce his laid. M~fter well and faithfully Nature, a~d the .Appl"op"iation is ddlolved. 7 Rep. 
J!M.]! ferve, hIS Secrets keep, hIS lawful Commands eve- 13. ,But If Leffee for Years of an Appropriation, 
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prelenrs thereto, this Difappropriation fhall not bind 
him to the ReverGon. Danv. 5 I ,. If a Feme ell
dowed of an Advowfon appropriate prelents to it, 
the Appropriation is diffolve.d. 1 Inft. 46. .If a Ma~ 
recovers the Advowlon 111 Writ of RIght, thts 
difappropriates the Chu.rch: And Diffolurion of 
the Spiritual Corporation difappropriates an Appro
priation. Tho' Appropriation cannot properl y be made, 
except to' Spiritual Perfons, and their Succef· 
fors ; yet by the Statute; 1 H. 8. the King's Pa· 
tentees (though Laymen) are rendered capable of 
Parfonages approptiate of diffolved Monafreries; 
but thele are generally called Improprtations. Ap
propriations have been judged an Abufe and R ob
bery of the Church and Parith-Priells, f5'c. Ken
net's Paroch. Ant!q. 433. 

The Form of a Grant of Appl'opr;ation. 

SCiatis quod nOJ D~dimus, fYe. Deean~ fY Capitulo 
Ecclefl.e Cathedl'.lli~, t'J>c. 4dvo:ation' ReEforiteEccle

flit P arochialis de, €'re. Habend. c;. 'renend. fYe. iifdem 
Deca no c;. Capitulo CY fucce./Joribus fuis in perpetuum Et 
ulterius Seiatis per Pr .. fentes quod nos de Gratia noJlra 
Jpecial. ae Authoritate nojlr. Regilt fuprema 21' Eccle
jiaJlica, qua nunc fungimur, pro nobis H.tredibus 21' 
fHecefforibus noJlris Concedimus fY Licmtiam Damus 
pr,diEf. Derano c;. Capitulo c;. fucce./Joribus fuis ReBo
riam c;. Ercleftam pradiEf. 'luanda per Mortem, Reftg
nationem, vel Deprivationem, aut per aliquem alium 
modum quemcunql1e va care contigerit, irll1fl~diate in 
Juos proprios ufus Tenere Jibi 21' fuceefforibus luis in 
perpetuum po.JFnt fJ' va/eant abfque MoleJlatione 2:F 
Impedimento nojlro H<£redum aut fuccejJorum noJlrorum 
ae hoc abfque aliqua Pufentatione induEfione jive Ad
miffione alicujus Incumbentis ad eandem ReEforiam 
ex tunc in poJlerum fiend. a( ulterius. 

af App..v,mm, dig p~fa'~,"Vd, a' Cad, 8>,·1 
1 Roll. Abr. 90, 405. 9 Rep. Ill. Approvenrent 
may be made between Neighbour and Neighbour, 
though one of them dwell in an~)[her Town, If 
the Common join together; and If tht: Lord hath 
Common in the Tenanr.'s Ground, the Tenant 
may approve. 2. InJl. 475. The Common is to be 
Common appendant or appurtenant, to be lubjca 
to Approvement, and not Common in grols to a cer
tain Number. The Word Approvement is allo u
led for the Profits of Lands themldve~. Cromp. 
Jurifd. 152. And the Scatute of Merton 2. H. 3· 
makes Mention of Land newly approved. F. N. B. 
71. Approvement ann. 43. Eliz.. , .• ILls the fame 
with ~mp1ovement -- Idem Approveamcntum 
-Cum omnibus Approveamentis f5' alii; Perti-
nentis fuis. Mon. Angl. 607. . 

~pplO'Oer6. Anno 9 H. 6. Bailiffs of Lords In 

their Fran.chifes are called tllcir A,bprovers : And 
Approvers 111 the Marchcs of W ales wer<~ filCh as 
had Licence De vendre f5' a(hater Beafrs, f5'c. 
But by the Statute 2 Ed. 3. c. 12. Approvers are 
[uch as are rent into Councies to increafe the 
Farms of Hundreds, 2:Fc. held by Sheriffs. Such 
Per Ions as have the Letting of the King's De
me[nes in fmall Manors, are called Approvers of 
the King, (Approbatores Regis) Anno 51 H.3. And 
in the Stat.·1 Ed. 3. c. S. Sheriffs are called the 
King's Approvers, 

3lp!'~ober, or Prover, (Approbator) Is one that 
confeffing Felony commirrc<.\ by himfelf, appeal~ 
eth or acculeth others to be guilty 9f the fame 
Crime. He is called Approve,' in this Sen fe, be
caule he muft prove wbar he hath alledged ; and 
taat Proof was by Battle, or the Country, at the 
Eleaion of him appealed. And the Form of 
this Accufation you may find in Cromp. Juft. '" 50. 
See allo BraEfon lib. 3. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 5:'. If a 

An Appropriation by the Patron or firfr Founder, Perlon indiaed of Treafon or Felony, not dif
is thus: Ego A. B. de, C3>c. Conceffi Eccleftam ~ Ad- abled to accule, upon his Arraignment, before 
vocationem meam de H. ,urn TerriS fJ' Deeimis omni- any PIca pleaded, and before competent Judges, 
bus ad eam pertinentibus, Decano de, CYe. confeffeth the Indiamcnr, and takes an Oath to 

·tfPP,lop€lilre I,j[l1mmullclm, To dilcommon, or reveal all Treafons and Felonies that he know
[eparate, and inclof<! any Parcel of Land, that eth ot ; and therefore prays a Coroner to enter 
was before open Common --- Anno D. 1299· his Appeal, or Acculation againfr thOle that are 
The Prior and Convent of Burcejler granted to Partn€rs in the Crime contained in the IndiCl
the Reaor of Ajherugge and the Bon hommes of mcnt, fuch a one is an Approve I'. ,Infl. 129. H. 
that Place, 'I'lod tibi poffint Appropriarc, ~ inclu- P. C. 192. Though the ANrove,' is fworn ~o dilco
dere pro vvlunt.1te fila tres Acras de Commul1l Paflu- vcr all Treafons and Felonies, yet he is no~ ro 
ra in Blaketborn, CYc. Paroch. Antiq. 336. be an Approve!', but of the Offence whereof he is 

aJ.pp~obP, (Approba~e) To augment a Thing, or indiacd: And this AccufariOl1 of himfelf, and 
rather to ex'imine It to rhe utmoH: To approve Oath, makes his Aecufar"ioll of another of the
Land is. to make the beft Benefit of it, by in- fame Crime to amount to an Indiament; and if 
creafing the Rent, CPe. z Injl. 474. his Partners are cOllviaed, the King is 1'0 par-

~pp2obfmfiJt, Is where a Man hath Common don him, as to his Life: Eut he ought not to be 
in the LorG's Wafte, and rhe Lord makes an In- luffered to continue in the Kin"do~. Coroners 
clofu:c of Part of t!i~ Wa!~c for himlelf, leaving .may.award Procefs to the Sheriff" againft App~l
fufficleDt Common wtth Egrefs and Regrels for lees 111 the fame Counry, 011 tht! Difcovery of the 
the Com,?oners. Reg • .Tud~. 8, 9· If there be 4pprover: And the Ju~tices of Gaol-Delivery, 
not Illfliclent Common Jeft fot' the Tenant, he eYe. have Power to award Proct:r~ illto any COUnty 
may have a Writ of AlIize, and {ball recover to apprehend and trythcm, 2. Hawk. Pl Cor.:.aS.A 
treble Damages. Stat. , 21' 4 Ed. 6. e. 3· And a l\lan may be an Appr,'lIer againfr any Perlon with
Commoner molY break Jown an Inclofure, if the in the Realm, if there be luch a Perlon. and he 
Lord doth il?clofe Part of the Common, an~ ~e named of the County wherein hc dwells; but 
not leave fi.!fh.:!c~t Room III the Relidue. Bur If If there be no [uch Perlon, the Approver {hall be 
any, upon .lull THle of Apirovement, do make a hanged for his falle Appeal. Ibid. ~o6. When a 
Hedge or Ditch for th •. ~ P1lrpofe, which afrer- PeriOD hath once pleaded Not guilty, he cannot 
w •• rdJi is thrown do.vn In the Night by Perlons be an Approver. 3 Infl. 129. And Perfons attaint
unknown, the Towns adj()ining may be difrrained ed of Trealon or Felony. fhall not be Approvers ; 
to make fuch Hedge, de. for which there is a their AccUlation will not then be of fuch Credit 
\Vrit called the NvHanter Wrir. S,,~t. 13 Ed. 1. c. as to put any Man upon his Trial. 2 Haw'::, 205. 

46. 2. Inft· 474-· A.'JpI·Oi.Jerio·,lt is to be only by 10- Infants under the Age of Difcretion, may rIOt be 
cloft:l'c; and the L("<l111ay not by the Statutes Approvers: And it being in the DilCrctioD of the 
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Court to fuffer one to be an Appro'oer, this Method mutual Confents, to.determine Controverfies be
of'lat'e hath been (eldom praaifed; Bur we have tween them. Weft. Symb. Seff. 21. And firbitra
in Cafes of Burglary and Robbery on rhe High- tors are fo called, becaufe they have an arbitrary 
way, what feems to amount to [he fame, by Sta- Power; for if they obferve the Submiffion, and 
tute; it being ordain'ed, that where fuch a Cri- keep within due Bounds, their Sentences are de
minai, out of Prifon, d'ifcovcrs two others con- finitive, 'from which their lies no Appeal I Roll. 
cern'ed in the Crime, he fuall have his Pardon, Abr.2.5I. 'I'he Award of Arbitrators is definitive, 
&c. Statute 5 Ann. c. 31. E':f>e. apd being chofen by. the Parties, they are not 

'jpp~uare, To take to his own Ufe or Profit, tIed to fuch Formalltles of Law as Judges in 0-

viz.. 'Domini vaflurum fJ> Bofcorul7I, CYc. Appruare ther Cafes are; and yet they have as great 
Ie pcffunt de vtiftis, &c. W.2.. c.2.Q. Power as other' Judges to determine the Matters 

1J.ppurtenanCf~, (Pertinentia) Derived from the in Variance; but their Determination muff be 
French Apperten;r, to belong to; lignify Things certain, and it is to be according to the expref~ 
both Corporeal and Incorporeal appertaining unto C~ndition of the Bond' ?y which t~e Parries fub
another 'Thing as Pri!1lcipal: As Hamlets to a mit themfelves to theIr Judgment. I Nelf. Abr. 
Chief Manor; and-Common of Pafture, Pifcary, 234. Dyer 356. 'fhe Chancery w}1l not f;ive Re
&c. Alfo Liberties and Services of 'I'enants. lief againft the /i ward of the Arbitrators, except it 
Brit. cap. 39. If a Man grant Common of Efto- be for Corruption,' &e. Chane. Rep. 2. 79. Arbitra
vers to be burnt in his Man.or, thefe are appur- tors are to award what is equal between the Par
tenant to,the Manor ~ for Thmgs appurtenant may ties, and not on ane Side only; and the Perform
be granted at this Day.. Co. Lit. 121. Common ance of it muff be lawful, and poffible; a1fo the 
appurtenant may be to a Haufe, Pafture, &e. Award muff be final. I Infl. 206. I Roll. Abr. 
Outhoufes, Yards, Orchards and Gardens are 242, &c. If the Arbitrators make an Award of 
appurtenant to a MeiTuage; but Lands cannot be Money to be paid to a Stranger, fJ'c. unlefs the 
faid tCl be appurtenant to a MefI"uage. I Lil!. Abr. Parties have Benefit by it, it will be void. 
91. And one MeiTuage cannot be appurtenant to 2. Saund. 122.. I Lill.' 169. A Party is not to be 
another. Ibid. Lands cannot, as to the Right of made a Judge in his own Caufe by Award. I Salk. 
the' Words cum Pertinentiis, be appurtima'llt to the 71 •. Where a Thing is to be done on Payment 
Houfe; but the \OVorq Pertinens may be taken in of Money, a Tender of tbe Money is as much 
the Senre of ufually letren or occupied with the as an aaual Payment. Mod. Ca. 33. Aaion of 
Haufe: Plowd. qo. Land fuall pais in a Leafe, Debt may be brought for Money adjudged to be 
or Devife of a Houfe 'with the Appurtenances, as paid oy Arbitrators, declaring on the Award; and 
pertaining to the fame, when it hath been ufed alfo Aaion of Debt upon the Bond for nor per
and occupied with it ten Years or more; which forming the Award. Brownl. 55. Sometimes Mat
is judg'd a fufficient Time to make it appertaining ters are referred by the Judges at . the Affizes ·to 
to the Houfe. Cro. EI. 704' Lands, a Common, the three Foremen of the Jury, in the Naturc of 
&c. may be appurtenant to a Houfe; tho' not a Arbitrators; and after their Award is made, the 
WaY.,3 Salk. 40, Grant of a Manor, without Plaintiff may have Attachment, &c. to oblige 
the Words cum pertinentiis, 'tis faid will pafs all Performance. I Salk. 84. When there' is but one 
'I'hings belonging to the Manor. Owen's Rep. 51. Arbitrator, which happens where the Matter is 
Where a Perf on hath a MeiTuage, €Ye. to which referred to Two, and they cannot agree, but 
Eftovers are appurtenant, and it is blown down leave it to be determined by a third Perfon, it is 
or burnt by the Aa of God; if the Owner re-edi- called an Umpirage. 8 Rep. 9S. But the Arbitra
fy it, in the fame Place and Manner as before, tors are to refufe, and declare they will make no 
he fuall have the amient Appurtenances. 4 Rep. 86. Award, before the Umpire 1hall proceed: Tho· 
A Turbary may be appurtenant to a Houfe;fo a an Umpire's Award fhall be good where thcArbi
Seat in a Church, eoc. but not to Land; for the trator,; ma.ke II. void Award, which is ilO Award. 
Things muff agree in Nature and Q!.lality. , I Lill • .Abr. qo. ,Arbitrators' are generally where 
Salk. 40. the Parties think it more fafe to refer the Mat-

3f.quage, (Aquagium, quaft Aqu<f Agium, i. e. tel'S in Variance, to the Determination of Friends , 
Aqu.eduffus & Aqu:egangium, a Water-co.urfe.- t~an to ventur~ a Trial at Law. And the Civi: 
Non liceat alieui de c.etero facere Dammas vel Fordas ,hans mak~ a DIfference between Arbiter and' Arbi
aut alia Impedimenta in a!!quibus lan.deis, ,Waterg~n- trato~; an Arbiter is .tied to p:oceed a~d judge ac
giis, Foffatis f!vt! Aqu.agus comrnunlbus m Marifco cor~tng t? Law mll1gl~d wlrh ~qUlt~; but, an 
prtt;diCfo. Ord1l1. Manfc. de Romney faa. temp. Arbitrator IS. wholly at hIS own Dlfcrenon, w1th
Hen. j. and Ed. I. p. 71.. .., out SolemnHY of Pr?cefs or <;:ourfe of Judgment, 

1J.rabanr, ad Curiam DOrnlnl, Was mtended of to hear and determ1l1e the Conrroverfy referred 
thofe who held by the Tenure of Ploughing and to him; fo as it be Juxta Arbirrium hJni vir;. 
Tilling the Lords Lands within the Manor. Spelm. Cowel., . , : 
GlojJ. 3f.rblt.ram.ent, (ArbetrlUm) Is the Sentence or 

Zllracl', (Angl.) To rafe, from the French Ar· Det~rmtnatlOn pronounced by Arbitrators; and 
racher, Evellere. ' publtfhed when they have heard all Parties. And 

3I.ra(lC! In Araho oonjurare, i. e. To make Oath Arbitrament is either general, of all A8:ions De
in the Church, or in fome other Holy Place; for mands, Q!.larrels, 2fc. or Special, of fom~ ccr- ' 
ac,"ording to the Ripuarian Laws, ~ll Oaths :-vere tain Matters in ~?ntroverfy ; It may be alfo Ab
made in the Church upon the Rehcks of Samts. folme, or Condltlonal. 8 Rep. 98. '1'0 every Ar-

3Lratwm Brcrr:e, As much as can be tilled bitramellt five Things are incident, I. Matter of 
with one Plough. -- Hoc Manel'illm ep 30 .. Ara- Contr.overfy. 2.. Sl~bmiffiol1. ". ~a:rties to the 
trorum. Thorn. Anno 616. Aratura Terr.e IS the Submlffion. 4. Arbetrators. 5. GlI .. ng up theAr
Service which the Tenant is to do for his Lord in bitrament, Hardr. 44. Submiffions to Arbitrament, 
Ploughing his Land. are ufually by Bond; and the' Parties who bind 

JI'-lHtrato~, (Lat.) Is a private extraordinary themfelves are obliged to take Notice of the A
Judge between P~rcy and Parry) chofcll by their wal'd, at their Peril. But Things relating to a 

I Freehold; 
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Freehold; Debts due on Bond, or on certain 
ContraCt; Criminal Otfences, eYc. are not arbi
tvable. Dan'!). Abr. 5 I3. 9 Rep. 78. I Roll. .dbr. 
342., 144. Nullum Arbitrlum is the ufua! Plea of 
the Defendant profecuted on an Aware. S,ee 
Award. 
~rca <lJ:V~ograp~i'EI. Sive CJrcgraphovum Juddo

rum, This was a common Cheft with three 
Locks and Keys, kept by certain Chriftians and 
Jews, wherein, all the ContraCts, Mortgages and 
Obligations belonging to the Jews were kept, to 
prevent Fraud; and this by Order of K. Rich. 1. 

Hovenden's Anna.ls, p. 745· . 
31.rceoni.s, Arcus Ephippiarius, Fr. Arcon de Selle 

de Chevalle; Englijh, a Saddle Bow. -- Prior de 
Neunham tenet Terrl1m in Surrey de Domino Rege, 
in capite per Serjantiam, reddendi per Annum unum 
par Arceonum dealbatum ad Sellam. Tenur. p. 37· 
Archery was a Service of Keeping a Bow, for the 
Ufe of the Lord to defend his Caftle. Johannes 
de, &c. que tenet de Dom. Reg. in capite pev Serjan-
*~ Atcherioe. Co. L.it. Sea, 157· . 

$rc~bifbop, (Archeepi/copus) Is the Chief of the 
Clergy in his Province, and is that Spiritual Se
cular Perfon, who hath ft;tpreme Power under 
the King in all Ecclefiaftieal Caufes: And the 
Manner of his Creation and Confecration, by an 
Archbijhop and two other Bifhops, &c. You may 
find ~in the Stat. 2. 5 H. 8. c. zoo An Archbijhop IS 

faid to be inthroned, when a Bifhop is faid to be 
inftalled; and there are four Things to compleat 
a BifllOp or Archbijhop, as well as a Parfon; Ficll, 
EleCtion, which refembles Prefenration; the 
next is Confirmation, and this refembles Admif
fion; next Confecration, which refemblesJnllitu
tion; and the laft is Inftallation, refemoled to 
InduCtion. 3 Salk. 7'1.· Originally the Archbijhop, 
was Bilhop over all England, as Auflin was. I 

Roll. Rep. 3z8. The Archbifhop of Canterbuvy is now 
fry led Metvopolitanus & Prim as totius Anglid; and 
the ArchbiJbop of York ftyled Primas & Metvopoli
tanus Anglitf!. They are called Archhijhops in Re
fpea of the Bifhops under them; and Metropoli
tans, bec:l.ufe they were confecrated at firft in 
the Metropolis of the Province. I Infl' 94. Both 
the ArchbiJhops have diHinCl: Provinces, wherein 
they have futfmgan Bifhops of feveral Dioccfes, 
with Jurifdiaion tmder them. And each hath 
two"concurrent JurifdiCl:ions, one as Ordinary or 
the Bifhcip himfelf within his Diocefe"; the other 
'a~ Superintendant throughout his whole Province 
of all Ecc1efi~fiical Matters, to correCt and fup
pI y the Defeas of other Bifhops. The .drchbiJboP 
of Canterbury h:lth the Privilege to Crown all the 
Kings of Er.{Jl,rnd; and to h:wc Prelates to be his 
Officers; ll~ for Inftance; the Bifhop of London is 
his Pl"ovinci~l DC:l.Il, the Bifhop of Wincheftev his 
Chancellor, the Bifhop of Lineolll his Vice-Chan
cellor, the Bifhop of SttliJbm"y his Precentor, the 
Bilhop of WorL"efler his Ch'lpiain, &c. It is the 
Right of the Arcbhijhop to call rhe Bifhops and 
Clcrgy of his Province to Convocation, upon 
the King's Writ: He hath a JprifdiB:ion in Cafes 
of Appe:tl, where there is a fuppofed Default of 
JuHice in the Ordinary; and 'has a ll:anding Ju
rildiaion over his Sutfragans: He confirms the 
EIcS:ion of Bi1hops, and afrcrwards confccrates 
them, E1-r. An? he may. appoint Co"adjlltO'l'S to 
a Bil1lOp that IS grown mhrm. He may confer 
Degrees of all Kinds; and cenfurc and excom· 
municate, ful.~l"lJ(t or depofe, for any jull: Caufe, 
&(. z ;"olt. A;.;', :2;. And he hath Power to 
grant Difpenfiuions in any Cafe, formerly grant-
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cd by the Sec of Rome, not contrary to the La \V 

of God: But if the Cafe is new and extraordina
ry, the King and his Council arc to be confulted. 
Stat 25 H.8. He may retain eight Chaplains: 
And during the Vacancy of any See, he is Gnar:' 
dian of the Spiritualities. 8tat. ibid. and 21 H. 8. 

'3J.rchOl'lIcon, (Archidiaconus) Is one that hath 
Ecclefiaftical Dignity, anq JurifdiCtion over the 
Clergy and Laity next after the Bifhop through
out the Diocefe, or. in fome Part of it only. Arch
deacons had anciently a lilperintendent Power over 
all the parochial Clergy in every Deanery in 
their Precinas; they being 'the Chiefs of the 
Deacons: Tho' they have no original Jurifdic
tion, but what they have got is from the Bifh9P, 
either by Prefcription or Compolition; and Sir 
Simon Degg tells us, that it appears an Archdeacon 
is a meer Subftitl.lte to the Bilhop, and what Au
thority he hath is derived from him, his chief 
Office being to vifit and enquire, and Epifcopo 
Nuntiare, eyc. In antient Times, Archdeacons 
were employ'd in fervile Duties of colleaing and 
diftributing Alms and Otferings; but at length by 
a perfonal Attendance on the Bifhops, and a De
legation to examine and report fome Callfes, and 
Commiffions to vifit the remoter Part of the Dio
cefes, they became as i,t were Overfeers of the 
Church; and by Degrees advanced into confider
able Dignity an Power. Lanfranc, Archbifhop of 
Oanterbury, was the firft Prelate in England who 
inftituted anArchdeacon in his Diocefe, which was 
about the Year 1°75. And an Archdeacon IS now 
allowed to be an Ordinary, as he hath a Part of 
the Epifcopal Power lodged with him. He vifits 
his JurifdiUioll once every Year: And he hath a 
Court, where he may infliCt Penancc, fufpend, 
or excommunicate Perfons; prove Wills, grant 
Adminiftrations, and hear'Caufes Eccleliall:ical, 
&c. fubjeU to appeal to the Bilhop of the Dio
cefe. It is one Part of the Office of an Archdeacon 
to examine Candidates for HoI y Orders, and to 
indua Clerks within hi~ Jurifdiaion, upon Re
ceipt of the Biihop's Mandate. z CrD. 5 56. ~ Lev. 
193' Wood's Inft. ,0. 

Wrc l'('.s Illourt, (Curia de Arcubus) The Chief 
and moft ancient Confillory CoUPt belonging to 
th~ ~rchbifhop of Ca!iterbury for the Debating of 
Spmtual Caufes. It IS fo called from the Churen 
in London, commonly called St. Mavy 'Ie Bow, 
(where it was formerly held) whi~h Church is 
named Bow-Church from the Steeple which is rai
fed by Pillars, built archwife, like fo many bent 
Bows. Cowel. The Judge of this Court is ftyled 
the Dean of the A"hes, or Official of the Arches 
Court: He hath extraordinary Jurifdiaion in all 
Eccleliall:ieal Caufes, except what belongs to the 
Prerogative Court; alfo all Manner of Appeals 
from Bilhops, or their Chancellors or Commi{fa
ries, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, &c. 
firft or laft are direaed hither: He hath ordinary 
Jurifdiaion throughout the whole Province of 
Canterbury, in Cafe of Appea'ls ; fo that upon any 
Appeal made, he, without any farther Examina
tion of the Caufe, fends out his Citation to the 
Appellee, and his Inhibition to the Judge from 
whom the Appeal was made. Of this fl'e more 
4 [nfl· B 7. But he cannot cite any Perron out 
of the Diocefe of another, unlefs it be on Appeal, 
rye. 2, H. 8. c.9. In another Senfe the Dean of 
the At'ches has a peculiar JurifdiS:ion of thir
teen Parifhes in London, called a Dellnery, (be
ing exempt from the AUthority of the Bilhop of 
London) of which the Parifh of Bow is the Princi-

pal, 
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pal. The Perrons concerne~ in tbis Court, ~re MWfi.e cingulum in nomine Dei cinxit. Ordericus 
the Judge, Advocates, Regtflers, ProEt~rs, (!yc. Vitalis) lib, 8 .. de Henrico, &c. 
And [he Foundation of a Suit in {helt: Courts, is aLrma 1llbera, A Sword and a. .Lance which 
a Citation for the Defendant to appear; then were ufually given, to a Servapt when h~ was 
the Libel is exhibited, which contains the Ac- made free. Let.. Will. cap. 65. . 
tion; to which the Defendant mull anfwcr; :$tmil moluta, Sharp 'Weapons that cur, op
whereupon the Suit is conrellcd, Proofs are pro- po,,'d to fuch as are blunt, which only break or 
duced, and the Caufe determined by the Judge, bruife. Braff. lib. 3. Arma Moluta plagam /fa
upon Hearing the Advoca:[es on the Law ana ciunt, ftcut gladiis ~ hu}uJmodi: Ligna vero & la
Faa; when follows the Sentence or Decree pides,bruJuras, Orbes ~ iffus,qui judicari non pof 
thereupon.. Junt ad plagam, ad hoc ut inde venire poffit ad Duel-

Jirrl]llJl'.l:i, (Archiva, from Arca, a Cheft) The fum. Th,cy are called A'rma emolifa by Fleta, Lib. 1. 

Rolls, or any Place wh,erc anticnt Records, cap. 33. par .. 6. 
Charters and Evidences, belonging to the Crown '*rllla rct1i?rfatil: This was when a Man was 
and Kingdom, are kept; alfo the Chancery, ElC- convi8:ed of Treafon or Felony: Thus our Hillo
chequcr-Office, ~c. And it hath been fometimes rian Knighton, fpeaking of Hugh SpenJer, tells us, 
ufed for private Rcpofirories in Libraries. Primo veftierunt eum uno veftimento -oilm Armis fuii 

Jirl'ch, Is an old Word, lignifying to divulge; .reverfatis. Lib. 3. P.2546. 
from whence we derive the Word Reckon. , 1il-t'mIC,Hf, Any Sort ofPunithment,decreed or 

'ttreriefmel1i, Surprize, AfFrighrment. -- To Impofed by the Judge. Malmsb. lib. 3. pag. 97. 
the great ArereiJment and ~ftenyJement of the Com- WaIftngham, p. 430. At fi1ft it wa~ to carry a 
mon Law. Rot. PMl, 21 Ed. 3. , Saddle at his Back in Tokel,l of SubjeEtion, 'tJiz, • 

. '?Cr," rIJiltl, The Edi8: of the King, comma,nd- Nudes vUligiis equeftrem Jel/am ad fati~faciendum hu
ing all his Tenants to come into the Arn'ly: If meris ferret. Brompton fays, thll-t in the Year I I 76• 
they refllfe, then to be deprived of their Eftatcs. [he King of Scots promifed Hen. 2. at rork, Lan-

$rentarr, To Rent out, or let at a certain ceam fy fellaytl Juam fuper Altare San8i Petri ad 
Rent. Richdrdlls de Armd1:one BallifJus perpetuam hujus fubje8ionis memoriam ojferre. 
Manerii de KingsfO!:d, malitiofe &' per violentiam 3f.rmlgcll, A Title of Dignity, belonging to 
diEfos ReligioJos de eadem pifcaria ejecit,. ~ i,bJum Do- fuch Gentlemen that bear Arms, who are next 
mino Juo Arentari fecit' in 12 Jol. quos idem Dominus belQw a Knight. Thefe arc ei~hflr br Curtefy; 
per 6. annos recepit. Confuetud. Domu.s de Farcn- as Sons of Noblemen, 'eldell Sons of Kntghts, &c. 
don, M. S. f. 53. , Or by Creation, fuch as the King's Servants, &c. 

Jirgrn!lH11 :.lllbmn, Silver Money, or Pieces The Word Armigere has alfo been applied to the 
of Bullion that antiently pafTed for Money. By higher Servants in ~onvents. Paroch. Antiq. 576• 
DomeJday Tenure, fom.e Rents to the King, were See f,fquire. , 
paid in .Argento Albo, common filver Pieces of :1hmll, CArma) In the Unde'rftanding of Law, 
Money; other Rents in Libr;s Urfts &> Pen/atis, are·extended to any Thing that a Man wears for 
in Metal of full Weight and Purity: In the his Defence, or takes into his Hands, or ufeth in 
next Age, that Rent which was paid in Money, Anger to Ilrike or caft at another. Cromp. Jr"jl. 6 5. 
was called Blanch-fearm; and afterwards White Arms are .al fo what we call in. Latin InJignia, En
Rent; and what was paid in Provifion was term-, figns of Honour; as to the Original of which it 
ed Black-Mail. Spelm. 010«. was to diftingui1h Commanders in War; for ~he 

Jlrgfl'!tum met, God's Money; i. e. Money gi- antient defenuve Armor being a Coat of -Mail 
.ven in Earnell upon the Making of any Bargain: ~c • • w~ich. c~vered the Perfons, they could no: 
Hence comes Aries, Earnefr; and it is called be dlllmgtl11h d, and therefore a certain Badge 
ArIes-penny in Lincolnjbire and Yorkfoire; where was painted on their Shields, which, WIiS call'd 
they likewife call Servants Vai~s ArIes. -- A~ Arms; but not made hereditary in Families till 
dam de Holt vendidit quintam partem Manerii de the Time o( King Rich. I. on his. Expedition 
Berterton Henrico Scot, fy cepit de pr.ediEfo Hen- to regain JeruJalem from the Turks: And .be
rico tm Denarios de Argento Dei pr£ manibus. Pla- fides Shields wi~h A:rms, they had a filk Coat 
cit. apud Caftr. 2 Ed. 3· drawn over thew Armour, and afrerwards a 

~tgUtn£l1toCtur, A vVord which fignifies Inge- {Eff Coa,t, 011 which t!l~ir 4rms were painted all 
nUOHS, mentioned by our Rillorian Neubrigenjis. over, now the Herald s Coat of Arms. Sid. Rep. 
In PiEfuris quoque opera Argumenrofa·vocamus. Lib. 552. 
1. cap. 14·, .. W-rngtia, Arable Grounds. This Word is men-

Jirtftum lLCUI1f'IO, An old fportlve Exerclfe, doned in Domefday, Tit. EJTex. 
fuppofed to be th~ fame with Running at the $rnaloia, Arnoldia; A Sort of Difeafe that 
~intal. makes the Hair f,,11 off, 'like the Alobecia, or like 

1llrma bare, To dub or make a Knigh~, Anno UntO a Dillemper in Foxes. -- Deinde uterque 
Dom. II 44. 10. Steph. EgcJ Brientius filius Comitis, Rex inridit in a?[!.ritudinem quam Arnaldiam vocant 
quem 'bonus Rex Henricus nu.trivit, ~ cui Arma de- in qua ipfi ad mortem u!que laborantes capillos iuo; 
die fy hOrJorem. A. D. 127 8. 3I Ed. 3. A die quo depo/uerunt. Rag. Hovenden, p.693. 
diEfus Comes Arma Militaria a Domino Henrico l1-t:prll.!1, or Arpent, Signifies an Acre or Fur
Rege data noftro cepit. 'Here, Ar.ma capere is to be long of Gr.ound: And according to the old French 
made a Knight. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. ]01,288. Account, m Domefday-Book, 100 Perches make 
And in Walfingham, p. 507. Die Dominica in Vig'i· an Arpent; eighteen Foot a Perch; and twelve 
lia Purificationis Edwardus juvenis Ju/cepit Arma Inches a Foot. The moll: ordinary Acre caU'd 
Militaria. The Word Arma in thefe Places fig- I'Arpent de France, is One hundred Perches 'fquare: 
nifieth only a Sword ;_ but fometimes a Knight But, fame account' it but Half an Acre.- Septem 
was made by giving him the whole Armour. -- aeras teme ~ unum Arpentum qu,£ me contingebant 
Lanfrancus Dorobernenfis Epi/topus eum lorica in- per EJchaietam. Ex Reg. Priorar. de Wormfley, 
duit, & galeam capiti impoJuit, eique fY' Regis jilio fol.7. Where 4rpens feems robe foine Qilantity 
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lefs than an Acre. Arpentator is ufed for a Mea- p~riclitantis capietl1r & imprifonetur. -- ottic. Coro-
lurer or Surveyor of Land. . nat. Spelm. Gloff. 

3', . atatio ~!'lJjtUtn, Vfed 10 Pat. I Ed. 2. for 3f.rr£l1atu~,· Arraigned, aceufed. - Stephanus 
the Arraying of Foot Soldiers. . Rabaz., VL Leiceft· arrcnatus & ad rationem poft-

$rrlll£Ut (ArraiatoreJ) Such Officers as had the tUide hoc quod, &c. Rot. ParI. 2'1 Ed. I. 

Care of the Soldiers Armour, and whofe BuGnefs 3trrentntion, <ftom the Spll,nilh Arrendare) Is 
it was to fcc them duly accoutred. Stat. 12 R. 2. as much as Ad certum reddittlln dimittere; and it 
c.6. In feveral Reigns Commiffionen have been lignifies the Licenfing an Owner of Lands. in the 
appointed for this Purpofe. . Ford!:, . to enclofethcm with a low Hedge and 
~rrai2n, (from the French. Arranger, to fet It fmall Dach, according to the Allife of the F01'eft, 

Thing in Order) Hath the fame Signification in under a yearly Rent. Saving the ArrentationJ 
Law; But the true Derivation is from the French is a faving Power to give fuch Licences for a 
Arraifonner, i. e. Ad rationem ponere, to eall a Man yearly Rent. 
to anfwer in Form of Law. A Prifooer is arraign- tirrell, (Arreflum) Cometh of the French Word 
ed, when he is indiEl:ed. and bJlought to Trial; Arrefter, to 1l:op, or fia·y. It is a Reftr: .. int of a 
And he is faid to arraign a Writ, that fits and Man's Perron, obliging him to be obenient to. 
prepares it for Trial; to arrai.f{n the Affife, is to the Law: And is defirred to be the Execution of 
caufe the Demandant to be called to make the the Command ()f fome Court, or Officer of Ju
Plaint, in fuch Manner as the Tenant may be ~ice. None fball bc arrefl.ed for Debt, Trefpafs, 
obliged to anfwer. I Infl. :2.62. But no Man is eye. or other Cnufe of ACtion, but by Virtue of a 
properly arraigned but at the Suit of the King, Precept or CODl11;landment out of (ome Cour.r: 
upon an Indiament found againft him, or other But for Treafon, Felony, or Breach. of the 
Record, wherewith he is to be charged; And Peace, any Man may arreft without 'Warrant or 
this Arraignment is to take Care that the Prifoner Precept. Terms de Ley 54. Perfons prefent at the' 
do appear to be tried, and hold up his Hand at Committing of a Felony, mufi ufe their Endea
the Bar, for the Certainty of the Perfon, and vours to apprehend the Offender, under Penalty 
plead a fufficient Plea to the IndiCtment. I Inft. of Fine. and Imprifonmenr. , Inft. I 17· 4 inft. 177. 
262,263' The Prifoner is to hold up his Hand The Kmg cannot command ally one by Word of 
only in Treafon and Felony; but this is only a Mouth to be amJ!ed; but he mufi do it by Writ, 
Ceremony: If he owns that he is the Perfon, it or,Order of, his Courts, according to .Law·: Nor 
is fufficient without it; and then upon his Ar- may the Kmg arreft any Man for Sufpieion of 
raignment his Fetters are to be taken off; and he Treafon, or FelQny, as his SubjeCts ma y; bf;'caufe 
is to be treated with all the Humanity imaginable. if he doth wrong, the Party cannot have Ac-
2. Inft. 315. , Inft. 35. The Pleas upon Arraign- tion againfi him. 2 Inft. 186. Afrer Prefcnrment or 
ment are either the General Hfue, Not guiI.ty; IndiCtment found in Felony, &e. the lirfi Proccfs 
Plea in Abatement, or in Bar; and the Prifoner is a ~apias, to arreft and imprifon the Offender: 
rna y demur to the Indi8:ment; alfo he may con- And If the Offender cannot be taken, an Exigent 
fefs the Faa, bur then the Court has nothing is awarded in order to Outlawry. H. P. C. 209 . 

. more to do than to proceed to Judgment againft By Magn. Chart. c. 9, ;None fhaH be refirained of 
him.' If he fiands mute, and doth not put him- hIS Liberty, but either by Order of a COUrt of 
felf upon Trial, he Ihall fuffer the Penance Pain Record, by lawful Warrant, or the King's Writ. 
fort & dure, in Cafes of Felony, &e. ,Infl. 217. 2. Inft. 46. ,Inft· 209. When a Perfon is appre
By the Common Law, if a Principal is acquitted, henoed f{)r Debt, ~c. he is faid to be arreped : 
or is pardon'd, or dies, the Aceelfary fliall not Ana Writs exprefs arreft by two feveral Words 
be arraigned. But f.lide Stat. I Ann. c.9. and Word Capias and Attachias, to rake and catch hold of a 
Ac'ceJJary. For the Solemnity of the Arraignment Man;. for an Officer muft a8:ually lay hold of a 
and Trial of a Prifoner, fcc Dalt. chap. 185' p. 515. Perfo~, bclides fa ying he Arrefts him, or it will 

airrap, (Arraya, live Al'raiamentum) An old Fr. be no lawful AmJ!. I Lill. Ahr. 96. If a Bailiffbe 
Word lignifying the Ranking or Setting forth of kept off from making an Arreft, he 1hall have an 
a Jury of Men empanelled upon a Callfe. 18 H.6. A8ion of Alfault; And where the Perfon arrefted 
c. 14. From henc? we fay to Array a Panel. F. ~a~es Reli~/lnee, or. a lfau Its the Bailiff, he may 
N. B. 157. That IS, to fct forth the Men empa- Ju1hfy Beatmg of hIm. If a Bailiff touches a 
nelled one by another. To challenge the Array of Man, which is an Arreft, and he makes his 
the Panel,. i~ at once to ,exc~pt againfi all the Efcape, it. is a .Refcous, and Attachment may 
Perfons array dol' empanell d, In Refpe.a of Par- be had agamft hIm. I Salk. 79. If a Ba.iliff lays 
tiality, &c. I Infl. 156. If the Sheriff be of Affi- hold of one by the Hand (whom he had a War- . 
niry to either of the Parties; or if anyone or rant to arreft) as he holds it out at the Window' 
more of the Jurors are remmed at the Denomi- this is fudi a Takin2' of him, that rhe Bailiff may 
nation of either Party; or for any other Partia- jufiify the Breaking open of the Haufe to carry 
lity, the Array fuall be'lu,7jiJed. The Word Ar- him away. 1 Ventr. 306. vVhen a Perf on has 
ray alfo relates in a particular Manner to milita- committed Treafon, or Felony, &e. Doors may 
ry Order, as to condua Perfons armed, &c. Stat. be broke open to arreft the Offender; but not in 
14 Car. 2. ~. ". civil Cafes, excep~ it be in Purfuit of one arrefled ; 

'31 rrearages,. (Ar~~rllgta) From rhe French. Ar- or ,:"here a Houfe IS recovered by Real ACtion, to 
rlere retro, .behmd, 1S taken .ror Money llnp~ld at deliver Polfeffion to the P~rfon rec.overing. 
the due TIme, as Rent belllod; the Remamder Plowd. 5 Rep. 91. An A''1'eft lD the Night as 
due on an Account, or a Sum of Money rcmain- well as the Day, is lawful. 9 Rep. 66. And ~ve. 
,ing in the Hands of an Accountant. When Ar- ry one is bound bt the Common Law to affift not 
rears of Rent are prefumcd in Law to be fatisfied, only. the Sheriff in the Execmion of Writs, and 
"ide Acceptance.' maklllg Amps, &e. but alfo his Bailiff that hath 
. 'Jlrred:at~s •. One fufpe8:cd of. any Crime.-.-.- his Warra~t r~ do ir. z Inft. 19,. A Bailiff ought 

S, lIut~m .,lIf[UIS arreaaru, fumt de mcrte al"u)us to {hew hIS Warrant when the Party fubmirs him-
G felf 
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felf to the Arrejl. if required. 6 Rep. S40 But ~t AmJl:s; vide .zmbaffador. No ArreJls are to he ge
is [aid a fworn known Bailiff, need not fhew his ner~lIy .in !1'ales, the Counties Palatine, e,>c. by 
Warrant. 9 Rep. 99. Sheriffs are not. to grant Wnts lffumg from Weflminjter·Hall. If a Debt 
'Warrants for ArreJls, before the Re,:elpt of the be umler 10 I. on Procefs out of a fuperior 
Writs; if they do, th~y iliall for~ett 101. and CoUrt, or 40 s. in an inferior Court, the Defen
Damages and pay a Fme to the Kmg. Stat.43 dant iliall not be arrefted, but be ferved with a Co
Eliz.. c. 5: If an ACtion is entered in one of the py of the Procefs, 8=c. Stat. I Z. Geo. 
Compters of London, a City Serjeant may amft the ~rreft of JUDgment. To move in Arreft of 
Party without the Sheriff's Warrant. I Lilt. Abr. Judgment, is to fhew Caufe why Judgment fhould 
94. And by the Cuftom of London, a Debtor may beftaid,notwithftandingVerdia given ;Eor in ma
be arrefted before the Money is due, to make him ny Cafes, tho' there be a VerdiCt, no Jud~ment can· 
find Sureties; but not by the Common Law. be had. And the Caufes of Arreft of Judgment, 
1 Nel{.4br. z5S. By Stat. 29 Car. 2.: C.7. No are Want of Notice of Trial; where the Plain
Writ, Procefs, Warrant, f:i'c. (elCce~t m Cafes of tiff before Trial treats the Jury; the Record 
Treafon, Felony, or for Breach of the Peace) dift~rs fmm the Deed pleaded; for material De
fhall be fervcd on a Sunday; on Pain that the feCt in Pleading; where Perfons are mifnamed; 
Perfon ferving them {hall 'be liablt: to 'the Su~t more is given and found by the Verdia, than 
of the Party grieved, and anfwer Damages, as If laid in the Declaration; or the Declaration doth 
the fame had been done without Writ: An Ac- not Jay the Thing with Certainty, EJ'c. And here 
tion of Falfe Imprifonment lies for Amfl on a all Matters of FaCt are to be made our by proper 
Sunday, and the Arrep is void. I Salk. 78. But Affidavits. Compo Attorn. 329, f:i',. Judgmeilt may 
a Perf on may be retaken on a Sunda.y, where ar- be arrefted for good Caufe' in Criminal ,Cafes as 
'Iefled the Day before, &c. M~d. Ca. 1.31. And a well as Civil; if the IndiCtment be infufficient, 
Man may be taken on a Sunday on an Efcape- e>c. 3 Infl. :1.10. and four Days are allow'd to 
Warrant; where he goes at large out of the move in Arreft of Judgment; and ~he' Defendant 
Rules of the King's Bench or Fleet Prifon, &c. hath all the Term wherein the Verdier was given 
Stat. 5 Ann. c.9. Alfo Bail may. ta~~ the Prin- to fpeak any Thing to arreft it, if the Plaintiff 
cipal on a Sunday, and confine hIm ttll Monday, hath not given his four Days Rule, and fign'd·his 
and then render him; tho' a Plaintiff may not Judgment; afrer which he is pLU to his Writ of 
amft the Defendant, on a Sunday. I Nelf. :q8. Error. 1. Lill. 93. On Motion in Arreft of Judg
If a wrong Perfon is arrefled, or one for Felony, ment, if the Court be divided two Juages againft 
where no Felony is done, f:i'c. it will be Falfe Two, the' Plaintiff muft have his Judgment; un
Imprifonment, liahle to Damages. Artornies, &c. lefs a Rule be made at firft to ftay all Proceed
for Vexation, malicioufly clltlfing any Peifon to ings, until the Court otherwife order, f:i'c. 2 Lilt. 
be arveped, where there is no Caufe of Suit, eoc. ;1br. 1 I S. See Jeofail and Judgment. Arrep of 
the Profecutors fhall fllffer fix Months Imprifon- EnqueJl is to plead in Arreft of Taking the En
ment, and before difchargcd pay treble Damages, queft, upon the former nrue, and to fhew Caufe 
and forfeit 10 I. Stat. 8 Eliz.. c. 2. The Bailiff's why an Enqueft fuould not be taken. Bro. Tit. 
Fee by Statute for an Ar"ejl ,is but four Pence; Replead. 
and the Sheriff's twenty Pence: And doing con- 3f.rreffanni.6' boniS ne tJiffipentur, A Writ 
crary incurs treble Damages to the Party grieved, which lies for a. Man whofe Cattle or Goods are 
and a Forfeiture of 40 I. by 203 H. 6. c. 10. No taken by another, who during the Conteft doth 
Bailiff, or other Officer, {hall carry any Per,fon 0: is like to ma~e th:m away, not being of Abi
under Arrejl to any Tavern, Alehou(e, €;Pc: wIth- hty to make SatlsfaerlOn. Reg. Orig. 12.6. 
out his Con.fent; fo as to charge hIm wtth any 3irreUal1iJO jp(um qui ~zcumilm reccpft, &c. 
Beer Ale, Wine, eoc. but what he 111a11 .freely Is a Writ that lieth for Apprehending 'a Perfon 
caU/or: Nor {hall demand or receive more-from that hath taken the King's Preft-Money to ferve 
him for the Arrejl or Waiting, than by Law in Wars, and hides himfelf when he. fuould go. 
ought to be, until an Appearance procured, Bail Reg. Orig. 24. 
found f:i'c. Nor ta\(e or exaer any more for Jirrefio ial10 Cuper boniS SlSercato~um ~(itni~ 
keepi~g fuch Perf on out of Prifon, than what he grnoltlm, A Writ which lies for a. Denizen a
fhall of his own voluntary Accord truly give; gainft the Goods of Aliens found within this 
nor take more for Lodging than what is reafon- Kingdom, in ReeJompence of Goods taken from 
able, or fhall be adjudged fo by the next Juftice him in a foreign Country, after Denial of Refti
of Peace. Stat. 2020 eo 203 Car. 2o. c.2. Peers of the tution. Reg.Orig. 129. This the antient Civilians 
Realm Members of Parliament, &c. may not called Clal'i/fatio, but by the Moderns it is term'd 
be arrefled, unlefs it be in criminal Cafes; but Reprifalia. 
the Procef.~ againft them i$ to be Summons, Di- 3f.rrrrtrtJ, Arl'e8Iltus, quaft, ad re8um 'lJocatus 
firefs infinite, f:i'c. IZ W. 3· c. 3. Alfo Corpora- Is where a Man is convened before a Judge and 
tions and Companies muft be made to appear by ~h~rged wi~h a Crime. Staundf. PI. Co. 45. 'And 
DiJlringas and cannot be arrefled. Fillch. 353· It IS fomeumes ufed for Imputed or laid unto j 
; Salk. 46. Perfons attending upon any Conr·ts a~, no Folly may be arretted to one under Acre. 
of Record, on Bu6nefs there, are to be free Littleton, cap. Remitter. Chaucer ufeth the Vgrb 
from Arreftl. 3 ITlp. 141• A Clerk of the Court Arretetb; that is, lays Blame, as it is interpreted. 
ought nor to be arrefle.d for. any Thing which is Bra80ll fays, Ad reRum habere Malefll8orem, i. e. 
not Criminal becaufe he IS fuppofed to be al- To have the Malefaaor forth-coming, fo as he 
ways prefent'in Court, to anfwer the Plaintiff. may be charged, and pur to his Trial. Braff. 
1 LiIl. 94. Artefts are not to be ma~e within the lzb. 3· traE/-. 2.. cap. 10. And in another Place 
Liberty of the King's Palace: Nor may the ~effatus de mOl'te hominis, charged with the De:uh 
King's Servanr~ be arreflcd in any Place, with~ut of a Man. From hence it may with fame Rea
Notice firft glVen to the Lord Chamberlatn, fon fcem, that that Word is the fame with Rec
that he remove them, or make them pay their tum. 
Debts •. Embaffadors Servants, eoc. freed from ~rrura, 
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3!.rrurll, -- In the black Book of Hereford, I c'his Kingdom in~o a foreign Country!' tha11 ~e 

De ope1'ationibllJ Arrurre, lignifies Days Works ofl fined not exceecilllg 100 I, and be Impnfon d 
Ploughing' for anriently Cufiomary Tenants three Months: And Artificers going abroad, not 
were bound to plough certain Days for their returning on 'v~arning given by our Embtiifadors, 
Lord. Una Arura, one Day's Work at the Plough: ff'c. thall be dlfabled to hold Lands by Defcenr 
And in Wildhire Earing is a Day's Plougking. or Devife, be inc~pable to take any Legacy, CPc. 
Paroch.Antiq. p. 401. and be deem'd Ahens. Stat. 5 Geo. c. Z7. 

ll-rCon, (from Ardeo to burn) Is Houfe-burnin~, $run lJlllftum , A Ground. o~ P1acl? whe~e 
which is Felony at Common Law. 3 Inft. 66. It Reeds grow. I 111ft· 4. And It IS mentioned III 

mull: be malicioufly and voluntarily, and an ac- the Book of Domefday. , . 
cual Burning; not ltming Fire only into a' $rbll;§VuP,Pfl', A Feafr or Entertainment made 
Houfe, or any Part 0 ~t, wit~om Bur.ninp:: ~ut ft~ Funer~ls, 1D the North. Part of England: Ar
if Part of che Houfe IS burn d; or If the FIre vd-Bmtd IS the Bread delIvered [0 the Poor at 
doth burn, and then goeth out of it felf,. ~r is Fe- Funeral Solemnities. Cow:l. And Arvil, A~va/, Ar
Jony. :. Inft. 188. H. P. C. 85. The Burntng of a fal, are u.fed for the BUrial or Funeral Rues; as, 
Frame of a Houfe, is not accounted Haufe-burn
ing, becaufe the Frame of. a H.oufe cannot ~ome 
under the Word Domus, whIch 1s necelfary 10 e
very Indiament for Arfon. And it mufr be the 
Houfe of another; for if a' Man' burns his own 
Houfe only, tho' with Intentio~ to burn others, 
it is not Felony, bur a great Mlfdemeanor, pun
i1hable with Fine, Pillory, Cr-c. If a Honfe is fi
red by Negligence or Mifchance, it cannot a
mount to Arfon. 3 Inft· 67· H. P. C. 85: By Stat. 
20) H. 8. c. I I. Burning of Houfes, or Barns where
in any Corn is, is Felony without Benefir of 
Clergy. And the Stat. 2.2 €-010 23 Car. 2. c. 7. makes 
it Felon y to fet ~ar~s, S table~, Sta~ks of Corn, 
Hay, erc. on FIre In [he NIght-time, or any 
Outhoufes or Buildings: Bur the Otfender may 
be tranfponcd for feven Years. By 6 Ann£, Ser
vants thro' Negligence or Carelefnci\ ferring on 
Fi.re imy Dwelling houCe or Outhoufe, thall ~or
felt 100/. or be fent to the Haufe of Correciton, 
and there kept to hard Labour eighteen Months. 

~rfJra, 'fhe Trial of Money by Fire, after 
it was coined. In Domcfday we read, Reddit 
50 /~ ad AI·furam, whi~h is meant of lawful and 
approved Money, whofe Allay was cried by Fire. 

1fjrt Ilni:; ~t11·t, Is a Term t.fed in Scotland and 
the North of England; when one charged with a 
Crime, in commirring the fame was both a Con-
triYer of, and aaed his Part in it. • 

Jirthl'I, A Britijh Word and more tru)y writ
ten Arddel, lignifying to Avou.ch; as if a Man 
were taken i'ith flolen Good, ID his Hands, he 
was to be allowed a Ia \\ fLl! Arddel (or Vouchee) 
to dear him of the Felony: h was Part of the 
Law of Howel Dda;' according to whofe Laws c
very Tenant holding of any ocher than of the 
Prince or Lord of t~Je Fee, paid a Fine pro defen

[tone Regia, which was called Arian Ardhel. The 
Privilege of Arddel occafioning a Dcla~ and Ex-
emption of Criminals from Juflice, Provifio:l was 
made againfi ic by Sramtc 26 Ff.. 8. c.6. 

1IJ.rClfUl! 'Cr! f, Articles of the Clergy, are Sta
tutes containing certain Articles relacing to the 
Church and Clergy, and Caufes Ecclcfialtical. 
9 E. 2.. and 14· E. ,. . 

3!~cimlL!!3', An Articfe, or Complaint, exhibit
ed by Way of Libel, in a Court Chriitian. Some
times the RcligioU!i bound chcmfelves to obey 
the Ordinary, without fuch formal Proccfs; As· 
An. Dom. 1,00. The Prior af'd Convent of Bur
after fubmitted thcmfelves to the Official of Lin
(o/n, erc. -- 0!od poffint eos 2P eiJrurn Succeffires 
per omnem an/warn Ecclefiafticam "d omnium &- fin
~ulorum pr.emifFrurn obfor·"(Jlltionem abJqM Arriculi 
feu Libelti petitione, er. quol ~nque ftrepitu judiciali 
compellere. Paroch. Antlq. p. 34+. 

~rnfi' Ht! in \Nool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other 
Metal, CPc.Perfons contraaing to go out of 

Come hrinl', my Jerkin Tibh, I'll to the Arvil, . 
ron Man J dea. SeuJ Seoun, it makes me Mar·vil. 

Yorkthire Dial. p. 58, 

$fcrnfo2ium, Steps by· which onc afcends. -
Brevis eft Scala, non laboria/a, tribus tantum diJiillCfa 
afcenforiis. Petro Blefen!is, Term. 24. 

3LCrrllfrtwn, (Archifterium, AI·cifterium, AciJie
rium, Alcyfterium, Ar, hitrium) Is a Greek Word, 
and fignifies a Monaltcl'Y. It ofren occurs in our 
old HiHorics. Du Gange. 

3Uach, o.r Alfath, \Vas a .Co.fromof Purgation, 
u~cd of old ~n Wales, by whIch the Partyaccufed 
?Id cle~r hlm,relf b~ the Oaths of 300 Merl. It 
IS mentlOncd III antlenr MSS. and prevailed till 
the Time of Hen. 5~ when it was abrogated. I H.5. 
c. 6. . 

~trart, (Affartum) Fr. Affartir, to make plain. 
,,?-fiartum eft qHod reda8um ell ad Culturam. F'leta, 
!lb. 4. cap. 2.1. And the Word Affi:rtum is by 
Spelman del'lved fr?,n E,x~rtum, to pull up by the 
RoC)ts; for fomcrlf11es Us wrote Effart. Others 
d~rive it from Exaratum, or Exartum, which lig
D1fie~ to plough or cut up. Manwood, in his Fo
refi taws, fays it Is an Otfence committed in the 
Foreti, by ~ulling up the \-Voods by the Roots, 
that are ThIC,kcts and Coverts for the Deer and 
making the Ground phtin as arable Land: 'This 
is efi~emed the grea[cll: Trefp.a(~ thar can be 
done JI1 the Foreft to Vert or Veniion as it con
tains in it Wafie and more; for wh;reas Wall:e 
of-che Forcfi is but the Felling down the Coverts 
which may grow up again, Affart is a Pltjckin~ 
them lip by the Roots, and utterly defl:t:oying 
them, :0 that they ~an never afterwards fprin?; 
up agaIn. And thIS IS confirmed ou[ of the Red 
Book in the Exchequer, in thefe WQrds. ____ 
A{farta vera dicuntur quo; apud TJidorum o'ciJiones nun
C11)!allt~r, .quando Foreft.e nemora 'i:el Dumeta, pa/'<.uis 
& ~atlbults f:r~rum opportuna, (ucciduntur: QllibuJ 
/uccifts E5> radlCttus avu7jis, terra It,b'vertitur & exclI
litur. -- Bur this is no Offence if done with Li
cence; and a Man may by Writ of Ad cuod dam
num file our a Licence to affaTt Gt'ound i'n the Fo
refi, /lnd make it fevend for Tillage. Rel{' Orig. 
257· Hence Lands arc cillled affarted: And for
merly Affart Rents were paid to the Crown for 
fordl: Lands aJfarted. Stat. 22 Gar. 2.. c.6. Affart
ments feems to be ufed in the fJ.me Senfe in Rot. 
ParI. AJfartum hath been fometimes termed Dif 
bofeatio. Of AJfart you may read more in Cf'omp. 
Juri/d. p. 203· A?d Charta de Forefta, Anno 9 H .;. 
c.4· Manwood, part I. p. 171. . I 

&!TRulr, (AJfultus) From the Fr. Verb AjJ'ayler 
Signifies a violent Injury offered to a Man's Pe/ 
fon, of a hig~cr Nature than Battery; for it 
may be commtCted by offering a Blow, or by a 
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terrifying Speech. Lamb. Eiren. lih. I. ca~. ,. ,T~e 
Feudifts define Affault thus: Affultus eft Impetus·m 
Perfonam aut locum, five hoc pedibus jiat, vel equo 
aut machinis aut quamnque alia re aJJiliatur. Za
fius de Feud. pag. 10. nurrt. 38. And AJJilire efl vim 
adferre. Lib. Feud. I. tit. 5. SeH. I. Alfo the Lat. 
Affaltus is tlfed in this Senfe in the Laws of Edw. 
Conf. cap. 12. To ftrike a Man, tho' he be ~ot 
hurt v;ith the Blow, is an Affault: And to finke 
at a Perfon, notwithfianding he be nei ther hi t 
nor hurt, hath been fo adjudged. 22 Lib. Aff. pl. 
60. For AJ[auit doth not always ~eceffarily im
ply a Hitting, or Blow; becaufe In Trefpafs .for 
Affault and Battery, a Man may be found gmlty 
of the Affauit, and excufed of the Battery. 25 Ed'l 
c. 24. If a ~erfon in Anger lift up or firerch 
forth his Arm, and offer to ftnke another; or 
menace anyone with any Staff or Weapon, it is 
Trefp:tfs and fiffault in Law: And if a Man 
threaten to beat another Perfon, or lie in wait to 
do it, if the other is hindered in his Bufinefs, 
and receives Lofs thereby, Action lies for the In
jury. Lamb. lib. I. 22 Aff. pl. 60. Where a Man 
affaultj any Perf on, beats, or doth him an y Man
ner of Violence, either with Hand, Foot, Cir 
Weapon; or throws any Thing at him, Drink in 
his Face, &oc. whereby he is hurt; it is fuch an 
AiJault for which Action may be brought, and 
Damages recovered. Compo Attorn. I B. But to lay 
Hands gent! y upon another, not in Anger, is no 
Foundation of an ACtion of Trefpafs and Affault : 
The Defendant rna y juftify Molliter manus impofuit. 
A Man may jufrify an fiffault in Defence of his 

. Perfon, or Goods; or of his Wife, Father, Mo-
ther, or Mafrer; or for the Maintenance of Ju
frice. Braff. 9 E. 4· 35 Hen. 6. c. 51. And in Ca
fes ofAffault, for the Affault of the Wife, Child, 
or Servant, the Husband, Father, and Mafter, 
may have ACtion of Trefpafs. Where a Man is 
affaulted, and he hllth no Witneffes.to prove the 
fame, or in other Cafes, the Party affaulted may 
. brrng an Inform:uion in the Crown-Office; and 
not have common AUion of Trefpafs. Vide Stat. 
4 & 5 W. eo M. c. 18. which requires Recogni
zances to be taken to profecute with EffeU, &oc. 
Jf any Perfon affault a Privy Councellor, in the 
Execution of his Office, it is Felony. Stat. 9 Ann. 
And fiffaulting or Threatning a Counfellor at Law, 
or -Attorney employ'd in a Caufe againfr a Man; 
or a Juror giving VerdiU againfr him; his Ad
verfary for fuing him, &oc. is puniJhable by Fine 
and Imprifonment, for the Contempt. 1 HJwk. 58. 
. 3Ltrap of Weights and ... 'Meafures, (from ~he .Fr. 
Effay, i. e. a Proof or Tnal) Is the EKllmmatJli/n 
of Weights and Meafures, by Clerks of Markets, 
O>c. Re~. Ori~. 279· -- Ac fiJJifrtm &0 Affaiam 
Panis, VinE, eo Cerviji.e. Paten. ,7 H. S. Tho. 
Marrow. 

$traper of the Jlting, (Affayator Regis) An Offi
cer of the Mint, for the Trial of Silver; he is 
indifferently appointed between the Mafrer of 
the Mint and the Merchants thar bring Silver 
thither for Exchange. Anno 2 Hen. 6. cap. 12. 

Veffcls of Gold lhall be affllyed. 28 Ed. I. c. 20. 

and I SCar. 2. c. 5. - Mandatum eft Will. Har
del Clcrtco, quod (on'Vocatis in pr.efentia fua omnibus 
Monetariis AlTayaroribus, Cuftodi bus , OpeY/lriis 0> 
aliii MiniJlris de Cambiis Regis London. &0 Canttlar. 
per vifum f:1' Teftimonium il/orum·provideat, quod tot 
f:1' tales Opel'arii fint in pudiffis Cambiis, qui fujJi
ciant ad Operationes Regias facientl4s, ne Rex pru de
feHu hujl!fmodi minijlmum Dampnum incurrat. Clauf. 
17 Hen. 3' m. 8. 
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1lJ.tIapfiare! To take Confdfors or Fellow J udge~. 

--- Henncus Dei Gratia Rex Angl. CYc. IJileEfo c: ftdeli fua NichoJao de la Tour, falutem. &;a
mus qu.0d canftitu!mui Vos Juf!Jciavium noftrum ~111J 
cum hw quos vobes duxeritis Aifayfiandos ad AlfJifam 
nov£ Diffeiftn,e capiendam. - Carrular. Abba-t, 
Glalton. MS. £ 57. . 

lIl[ccurarr, (Abfecurare) To make fecure by 
Pledges, or any folemp Inrerpoli tion of Faith •. 
In the Charter of Peace between Hen. 2. and his 
Sons, this Word is mentioned. HO'1Jenden, ./lnno 
1174· 
. $[{emblp unlawful, From the Fr. fiJJembler, 
1. e. Aggregare, to flock together. It is the Meet
ing of Three or more Perfons to no an unlawful 
Act, altho' they do it not: As to affault, or beat 
an y Perf on ; enter into Houfes <>r Lands, e>c. 
Weft. Symb. Part 2. Seff .. 6 5. Their Meeting and 
f\biding to,gether makes the Crime, where they 
do not ext!f:nte their· Intentions : If the Intention. 
be to redrefs publick Grievances,and be executed, 
it is adjudged Treafon. 3 InfJ. 9. In the Reign 
of Ed. 6. A Law was made declaring it,Treafon 
for twelve Perfons, or more, to affemble together 
to attcmpt to kill any of the King's Council, or 
to alter the Laws, ~"'c. And that it !bonld be Fe
lony to attempt to 'de'frroy parks, pull down 
Houfes, &c. if they continued together an Hour 
after Proclamation made by a Jufrice of Peace, 
Mayor, or Sheriff: But this Law was foon re
pealed. Tho' it feems to have given Rife to the 
late Riot-Act; which ordains, that where twelve 
Perfons, or more, unlawfully affemLled, continue 
together an Hour after Proclamation to depart, 
they 1hall be guilty of Felony. Stat. I Geo. c. 6. 
See Riot. ' 

:3ffent, or Confene. To a Legacy of Goods, 
the AJJent of the Executor is neceifary, before 
the Legatee may take the fame; but to a Devife 
of Lands that are Freehold, it is not required.. 
Co. Lit. I I I. The Affent of an Executor to a De
vife of a Legacy, or of any perronal Thing, is fo 
neceffary, that if the Legatee or Devifee take 
the Thing w,ithout the Delivery and /lffint of the 
E~ecutor, he m~y have an ACtion of Trefpafs a
gamfr them'. Kezlw. 128. I Nelf. Abr. 2.60. The 
Common Law ta'kes Notice 6f the '/lffent .of the 
Executor to the Legacy, and doth give him Time 
to confider of the Value of the Goods, and State 
of the De~cs of the Tefiator, .that he may pay a 
Legacy wah Safety; the Executor being to pay 
Debts before Legacies. Perk. 570. No Property 
can be transferred to the Legatee without the Af
fent of the Executor: Bur if the Executor doth 
once affent to the Le.gac~, the Legatee hath fuch 
a ~roperty vefied m hIm t~lat he may take it, 
tho the ~xecutor' revokes hIS Affent afterwards. 
And there may be an Affent implied, as well as 
exprefs; as if the Execlltor offers the Legatee 
Money for what is bequeathed him; or directs 
others to the Legatee to buy it, f:1'c. Plowd. 543. 
4 Rep. ~8. When there are ?lany Executors, 
the .r1ffent of one to a Legacy IS fufficient: And 
one Executor may take a Legacy without the 
/lffent of his Co-Executors. Perk. 572. Affent 
may be before or after Probate of the will. An 
Infant Executor, :l.t the Age of feventeen Years. 
may affint to a Legacy: But it has been doubted, 
Whether an ,.1dmini(irator durante minori ..!Etate can 
affent. Cro. E,li<;.. ? 19.. A Husband is to give AI
fent where hIS WIfe IS Execufrix. A Court of E
quity, or the Spiritual Court, may compel an 
Execlltor to (lffent to Ii Legacy. March 97. But 
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an AjJent to a void Devife, will be alfo void. tor to the Devife of them. I Lill. Abl'. 99. Where 
P/owd. 52 5. AjJent of Dean and Chapter in ma.- an Executor of Ldfce for Years receives the 
king Leafes of Church Lan~s; v~dc Lea~es. Of Profirs of the Land, they are appropriated to 
the major Part of Corporations, III makmg By- the Ufe of the Leffor; but what is over and a
Laws, vtie By-Laws. . bove the Rent fhall be ..4jJets. I Salk. i9. If an 

.ailrfll"O,Hi, Tliofe that ajJefs PublIck Taxes; Executor furrenders a Ter,m of Yellrs, which 
as two Inhabitant~ in every Parilh were AjJeiJors he had as Executor, to him in Reverfion; or if 
for the Royal Aid, to rate every Perf on accord- he purchafcs the Reverfion, 'tis not extinfr as 

. iog to the Value of his Eftate, Anno 16 2f> 17 to him, but ihall ftili remain AjJets in the ElCe
Cal'. 2. There are AjJejJments of Pari ill-Duties, cutor to fatisfy Debts and Legacies. I Rep. 87· 
for Repairing of High ways, ere. made and levied Equity of Redemption of an Eftate mortgaged, 
by Rate on the Inhabitants; as well as AjJejJments and a'Term for Years to attend the Inheritance, 
of Publick Taxes. Vide Afllfors, fJ'c. are AjJets. , Leon. 32. Money decreed in a Court 

JiLTl't.9', (Fr. AjJez, i. e. SattJ) Signifies Goods of Equity by Reafon of Executorfhip; Money 
enough todifcharge that Burden which. is catl arifing by Sale of Lands by Ey.ecutors; and Da
upon the Executor or Heir, in fatisfying the mages recovered by Executors; alfo Intereft of 
Debts and Legacies of the Teftator or Anceftor. the T~ftator's Money lent by Executors, !hall 
Bro. Tit. AjJets. AjJets are Real or Perfonal-; be AjJets. 2 Chanco Rep. 15~. Thofe Good.; and 
where a Man hath Lands in Fee-fimple, and dies Chattels which belonged to the Teftator at the 
feifed thereof; the Lands which come to his Time of his Death>- and which do come to th~ 
Heir, are Aff'ets Real: And where he dies pof- Hands of the Executor are AJfets, to, make the 
fefl'ed of any Perfond Eftate, the Goods which Executor chargeable ro Creditors and Legatees. 
come to the Executors, are AjJets Perfonal : Af 6 Rep •• 47' But fuch Things as are not valuable, 
Jets are alfo divided into AjJets per Defcent, and !hall not be Afftts: And Debts, fJ'c. when reco
AjJeti inter maim; AjJets by Defcent is where a vered by the Executor af(Gr the Death of the 
Perfon is bound, in an Obligation, and dies feifed Teftator, fhaIl be accounreci AJfets; but not be
of Lands ~hich defcend to the Heir, the Land fore recovered; for the Executor ihall not be 
!han be AjJets, and the Heir fhall be charged as charged for a Debt, if he cannot recover it. 
far as the Land to him defcended will extend: Wood's [nfl. 323. If an Obligee or· Creditor is 
AfJets inter matnes is when a Man indebted makes made Executor, the Debt is Affets; though he 
Executors, and leaves them fufficient to pay may pay himfclf before any other, in equal De
his Debts and Legacies; or where fame Commo- gree. An Obligee or Creditor makes the Obligor 
dityor Profit arifeth to them in Right of the or Debtor Executor, it is a Rcleafe of the Debt; 
Teftator, which are called AjJets in their Hands. and yet his Debt fhall be AjJets for fo much to 
Tel'ms de Ley 56, 77. By the Common Law, if the other Creditors, if thc.re is 110 AjJets befide. 
an Heir had fold or aliened the Lands which I [nfl . .264. 2 Roll. Abl'. 920. A Releafe of a 
were AjJets, before the Obligation of his Aneeftor certain Debt due to the Tcftator, makes it AI
was put in Suit, he was to be difcharged, and fets in the Executor's Hands; becaufe it !hall be 
the Debt was loft: But by Statute, the Heir is intended he would not have made the Relcafe, 
made liable to the Value of the Land by him unlefs the Money had been paid to him. I Nelf. 
fold, in Afrion of Debt brought againft him by Abr. 262. AjJets in the Hands ot an Executor, 
the Obligee, who fhall recover to the Value of is AjJets in the Hands of others; and if one Exe
the faid Land, as if the Debt was the proper ctltor hath Goods of the Teftator in any Part of 
Debt of the Heir; but the Land which is fold the world, he fhall be charged in RefpeS: of them. 
or aliened hona fide before the ACtion brought, 6 Rep. 47. In ACtions againft Executors, the 
fhall not be liable to Execution upon a Judg- Jury muft find AjJets of what Value; for the 
ment recovered againft the Heir in any fuch Ac- Plaintiff fhall recover only according to the Va
tion. Stat. 3 fJ' 4 W. fy M. cap •. 14. Where a lue of the AjJets found. I Rolt. Rep. 58. An Heir 
Man binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and may plead Riens pel' Defcent, but the Plaintiff 
dies leaving I{fue two Sons, if the eldc1t Son may reply that he had Lands from his Ancefl:or; 
enters on the Lands by Defcent as Heir to the and fpecial Matter may be given in Evidence, 
Father, and die without Iffue, and then the 6'e. Co. Lit. 5 Rep. 60_ 
youngeft Son enters, he fhall be charged with Af- 3I.ffelr,lare, To draw or drain Water from 
fets as Heir to his Father. Dyer 368. Lands ~arlh Grou?ds. - Quod ipft Marifcum Pl'£
which come to the Heir by Purchafe, fhall not dlBum affewlare, fJ' fecundum Legem Mal'ifci, 
be AjJets; for 'tis only Lands by Difcent that WaRiis includere fJ' in culturam rediJ!ere. -- Et 
fhall be hjJetS. 1. Danv. Abr. 517. A Revcrlion Mari[cum illum ftc affewiamm, inclufum fJ' in cul
in Fee depending upon an Eftate-tail, is not /If- turam redafium tenere. Mon. Ang. 2. Vol. f. ~34. 
fcts; becaufe it lies in the Will of the Tenant Jlffinere, or AjJedare, To tax equally. P"ovi
in Tail to dock and bar it by Fine, fJ'c. 6 Rep. fum efl generaliter quod pr.ediBa quadrageftma hoc modo 
56. But after the Tail is fpent, it is AjJets. ~ affideatur fY colligatur. Mat. Parif. Anno 1232. 
Mod. z57. And a Reverfion on an EHarc for Sometimes it hath been ufed to afllgn an annual 
Life or Years is AjJets. An Advowfon is AjJets; Rent, to be paid out of a pa.rticular Farm, &e. 
but. not a Prefentation to a Ch~reh aaually void, As, lvlanerlum Rex Stephanus. dedit & a£fcdit eis 
whIch may not be fold. Co. Lit. 374. Lands of pro centum Alarci!. 
Cefluy que rTufl fhall be AjJets by Defcent. Stat. ~ f(:gn, (Affignare) Hath two Significations; 
29 Car. 2. And Lands by Dcfcent in antient one General, as to fet over a Right to another, 
Demefne !hall be AjJets in Debt. Bur a Copy- or appoint a Deputy, fJ'c. and the other Special, 
hold ~fl:ate de(cending to an Heir, is not ~ffets: to fet forth or point at, as we fay to afllgn Er
Nor IS any RIg~1t to an Eftate ~jJets, wahout ror, affign falfe Judgment, falfe VerdiCt, ,\Vafte, 
PotTefllon, &e. nil recovered and reduced into fJ'c. And in affigning of Error, it ml.1ft be 
Poffeffion. D,anv. 57,7' Leafcs arc AjJetJ to pay Ihcwed where the Error is committed; in falfe 
Debts. notwlthfl:andmg the A,ITcm of the Execu- Judgmcrlt) wherein the Judgment is unjuft ; in 
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Walle, wherein cfpecially the W·afte is d<?ne. 
F. N. B. 19, 1 u. ReI{. Orig. j2. Alfo Jufbces 
are faid to .be affign~d to rake Affifes. Stat. I I 

H. 6. cap. 2. . . 

·~Urr\.ln~r, (AJlignatus) Is he that IS depured or 
appointed by another to do any Aa, or perform 
any BuGnefs, or enjoy any Commodity. And 
AJlignees maybe by D~ed, or in La W ; AJlignee 
by Deed is when a Leifcc 'of a Term, eye. fells 
and affigns .the fal1~e to another, t~at other is his 
AJlignee by Deed: AJlignee in Law is he whom 
the Law fo makes, without any Appollltm'cnr of 
the Perfon ; as an Execuror is AJlig1!ee in Law to 
the Tcftator. Dyer 6.. But if there be AJflgnee in 
Dr-cd, AJlign in Law is not ~Ilowcd. He is called 
AJlignee, woo 'harh the whole Eliate of the AI 
jignor ; and an Ajfignee, though not named in a 
Condition, may pay. the Money to f.lVe the 
Land ;·but he fuall not re<;:cive any Money, un· 
lefs he be named .. I Inft. 215. .1ffigneei may take 
Advantage of Forfeitures on Conditions. when 
they are incident to the Rcverlion, as for Rent, 
€Ye 1 And, 82. And regularly every AJIi~nee of 
the Land may take AcivanragG of inherent Cove
nants; alfo AJlignees ~re bound by fuch Cove
nants, as a .Cov~nant to repair, €Ye. altho' not 
named:' But if it concerns a Thing not in Being 
at the 'Time of the Demife. as to make a n~w 
Edifice, &oc. the AJlignee is not bound, except he 
be named in exprcfs \Vords; nor is he when 
named, if the Thing to be done doth not con
cern the Thing demifed; or in Contraas merely' 
perfonal. I Cr". 552. I Roll, Abr. 915. Plowd. 284. 
An AJlignee is he tha"! polfeifes or enjoys a Thing 
in his own Right.; and Deputy is he that does 
it in tAe Right of another. Perkins. 

llffignmrnt, Is the Setting over or Transfer
ring the Interdl: a Man hath in any Thing to 
anothcr. And AJlignments may be made of Lands 
in Fee, for Life, or Years; of an Annuity, Rent
Charge, Judgment, Stalutc, CYe. but as to Lands, 
they are ufeally of Leafes and Eftates for Years, 
€Ye. And no Eftate of Freehold, or Term for 
Years, fuall be affigned but by Deed in Wl'iting 
Ggned by the Partie~ ; except by <?~erat101? of 
Law. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. ,. A Poiftblhty, Right 
of Entry, Title for Condition broken, a Truft, 
or Thing in Aa:on, cannot. be gran red or affign
ed over. I Inft. 21 i~. A LeiTec out .of Polfe.ilion. 
cannot make. any Affignment of hIS Term, off 
from the Land; but mull firlt corer, and rl!eollti
nue hi~ Folfeffion ; or feal and deliver the Deed 
upon the Land, which puts the AJlignee into ac
tual Polfeffion. Dal;f. 81. If Lelfee for Years 
affigns all his Term in his Leafe to another, he 
cannot referve a Rent in the AJlignment; for he 
hath no Interdl: in the Thing by Reafon of 
which the Rent refervcd fuould be pairi.; and 
whcre there is no Reverfion there can be no 
Diftr~fs: But Debt may lie -upon it, as on a Con
traa. I Lill. Abr. 99. Leifce for Term of Years 
aJligns ovcr his Term and dies, his Ex,ccutors 
fuall not be charged for Rent due after his De
eeafe. Noy's Max. '71. Where the Executor of a 
Lclfee aJlirtnS the Term, Debt will not lie again/I: 
him for Rent incurrcd after the Affif,nment ; 
becaufe there is neither Privity of Contraa, 
nor Ellate between the Leffor ami the Executor: 
Butif the Leifce hi mfelf ~Jligns his Leafe,the Privity 
of Conrraa remains between him and the Lelfor, 
although the Privity ot Eftate is gone by the 
AJIi,~nment, and he fuall be chargeable. ~uring 
hIS LIfe; but after his Death, the Pl'lVIty of 
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Contraa is likewifc determined. 3 Rep. 24- I 

Nel[. Abr. 2 i I. Although a Leifee make an Ai
jignment Over of his Term, yet Debt lies againft 
him by {he Leffor or his Heir, (not having ac
cepted Rent from the Affif!.nee): But where a 
Leifce affifZns his Term, and rhe l.eifor his Rever. 
1Ion,. rhe Privity is determined, and Debt doth 
not 1 ie for the ReverGoner againft the hrll Lef'
fcc. Moor, cap. 472. And as the Rem iffllCS out 
of tbe Laild, the Affignee generally who has the 
Llllld, and is privy III Eftate, is Debtor in Rc-' 
fpea rhneof. 3 Rep. ,2. If an AJ1ignment i~ made 
by all AJlignee, the hrlt AJlignee is not fuablc for 
the Rent; for if he be accepted by the Lef
for, the Admiffion of one Affignee is the Admif
(jon of'Twenry. Comp, Attorn. 491. In cafe of 
l~.aion of Debt for Rent by an Affignee of a Re
verGon. the Defendant may plead that before 
any Rent became due, he affigned the Term to 
another; bur he muft fet forth in his Plea that 
he gave Norice to the Plaintiff of the Affignment 
made. Raym. 163- A Leifee covenanred for him
fclf and his Affigns to rebuild a Houfe before 
filCh a Time, which he did not do, but after 
the Time expired he aiJigned the 'Term; ad
jlldged that this Covenanr will not bind the Af 
Ji.~nee, beeaufe it \Vas broken before the Affign
ment. I Salk. 199. Where Tenant for Years af· 
fiJ{nJ his Eftate, no Confiderarion is neeeifary ; 
for the T~nure being fubjea to Payment of 
Rent, t'f'e. is fufficient to veH an Eftare in the 
AJlignee : In other Caies fome Conlideration muft 
be paid. I Mod. 26,. The Words 'r~quired. in 
AJlignments, are grant, aiJif?n and fet over; whIch 
may amount to.a Grant, Feoffmen~, Leafe, Re
leafe, Confirmation, €Ye. I Inft. 301. In thefe 
Deeds; the AJfignor is ro covenant to fave harm
leIS from former Grants, &oc. That he is Owner 
of the Land~ and hath P-ower to aJlign ; that the 
AJFgTlee fhall quietl y enjoy, and to make further 
Affurall.ce; and rhe AJfignee covenanrs to pay the 
Rent, and perform the Covenanrs, €Ye. thOllgh 
the JaH Covenants are ufuaIIy omitted. Bonds, 
€Joe. are affigned by Power of Attorney to receive 
and fue in the Affignor's Name: . But Bills of 
Exchange are affignable by Tndor/cmeot, and the 
AJlignees

r
• may recover in their own Names by 

Stat. ) d' 4 Ann_ c. 9. 

An AJlignment of Chambers in an Inn of Court. 

T HIS Indenture made tbe Day, &c. in the Year 
of our Lcrd, &c. Between A. B. of, &c. E[q; 

of the one Part. and C. D. of, &c. Gent. of the o
ther Part: \V he rcas in and by a certa'n Writing 
made aud dated, &c. at Lincoln's Inn, the Benchers 
of the faid Inn did ol-der that the faid A. B. Jbould 
have a Lenfe of All that Chamber up one Pair 01 
Stairs. NlImber. &c.. belonging to Lillcoln's Inn a"
forefaid, for the Term of Twenty- one Years, to com
mence at, &c. under the yearly Rent of, &c. as by 
the faid recited Wr'-tin<~ or Order may more fully ap
pear. And wherc:ls In Pur/unnet' of the laid Order, 
a Lea/e sf the fald Chamber hath been linee made 
and [{ranted to the faid A. B. fo~ the Jaid Term of 
Twe71ty-one rears, &c. Now chiS Indenture wit
nelfeth, That the faid A. B. for and i'l Confideration 
of the Sum) of ~wo hun~re~ Pounds of lawful Money 
of Grcat I)rwun, to him In Hand paid by the faid 
C. D. at and before the Sealing and Delivery hereof 
the Receipt whereof he doth hereby acknowled(1e, Hatl~ 
granted, barf!.ained, fold, aJ1igned tintl fet over; and 
by thefe Prefents doth grant, bargain, fell, alJign and 
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fet o-ver unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Admin;
ftrators and Affigns, All that the Chamber aforefaid 
with the Appurtenmlces, and all the Eftate, RIght, 
Title, Intereft, Property, Claim and Demand whatfo
ever of him the faid A. B. of, in and to the fame, or 
any Part thereof: To have and to hold the faid 
Chamber, with the Appurtenances, to the [aid C. D. 
his ExecutorJ, Adminiftrators and Affigns, from hence
forth, for and during all tbe Reft and Refillue of the 
faid 'Tevm of Twenty-one Tears, therein .to come and 
'unexpired. And the [aid A. B. doth by the[e Pre
fents, for himfelf, his Executors and Mminiftrators, 
covenant and grant to and with the [-aid C. D. his 
Executors, Adminiftrators a11d AffignJ, in manner fol
lowing; (that is to fay) that he the [aid. A. B. hath 
good Right, full Po,wer and lawful AuthorIty, to grant 
and affign the faid Chamber and PremijJes above men
tioned, in Manner and Form aforefaid : And that the 
fame is free and clear of all former Grants, Affignments, 
Incumbrances, Arrears of Rent, and other Duties pay
able to the faid Society of Lincoln's Inn, or any the 
Officers or Minifters thereof, or otherwi/e bowfoever: 
And alfo that he the faid C. D. his Executors, Ad
miniftratm and Affigns, 1"all and lawfully may at 
all Times hereafter, during the Reft and ReJidue now 
to come and unexpired of the [aid Term of Twenty
one rears, peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, 
poJJefs and enjoy the faid Chamber amLPremijJes above 
mentioned, and hereby granted and afJigned, without 
.any Let, Suit, Trouble, EviEfion, Ejection, Claim or 
Demand, of or by the [aid A9 B. his Executors, Ad
miniftrators or AfFgns, or any other Perfon or Perfons 
whatfoever: And further, that he the [aid A. B. 
his Executors and Adminiftrators, jhall and will from 
'Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter upon the 
reafonable Requefl, and at the CoJls and Charges of 
the faid C. D. make, do and execute, or caufe to be 
made, done and executed, all and every fuch further 
AEls and AJJurances, for the better AfF~nin,1{ and Af
fUJ'ing of the faid Chamber and PremiJJeI to the [aid 
C. D. as by him the [aid C. D. or his Counfel, l~arn
ed in the Law, fl;all be reafonably devifed, advifed 
or required. In Witnefs whereof the Parties above
named have hereunto pllt their Hands and Seals, 
the Day and Tear above-written. 

FOl'm of an Affignment of a Bond. 

T o all People to whom thefe Pre/ents jhall 
come, Greetin,~: Whereas A. B. of, &c. in 

and by one Bond or Obligatio1', bearin/{ Date, &c. be
came bound to C. D. of, &c. in the penal Sum of, 
&c. conditioned for the Payment of, &c. and Intereft 
at a Day long fince paft, as by the [aid Bond and 
Condition thereof may appett1': And whereas there 
now remains dzu to the faid C. D. for Principal and 
Intereft on the [aid Bond, the Sum of, &c. Now 
know ye, That the faid C. D. for and in Confide
,·ation of the [aid Sum of, &c. of lawful Brltifh 
Money to him in Hand paid by E. F. of, &c. the 
R~(eipt whereof the [aid C. D. doth hereby acknow
led/{e; he the faid C. D. Hath affigned and fet O'ller, 
and ~'I thefe Pre[ents doth affi?n and Jet over unto the 
[aid E. l'. the [aid recited Bond or Obligatior;, and 
tlJe kioney thereupon due and owing, and all his Right 
and InteYl'ft of, in and to the fame. And the [aid 
C. D. for the Confideration aforefaid, Hath made, 
conftituted and appointed; and by thefe Prefents doth 
make, con/litute and appoint the faid E. F. his E~e
clltors and Adminiflrators, his true and lawful Attor
ney and Attornies 'irrevocable, for him and in hiJ Name, 
a~Jd in the Name and Names cf biJ Executors and 
Adminijlrators, hut fir the fole and proper Ufe and 
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Bene}t of the faid E. F. his Ey.ecutors, AdminijIra
tors and .dffigns, to ask, reqllire, demand and receive 
of the faid A. B. his Heirs, Executo.rs and Admini
flrators, the Money due on the [aid Bond; and on 
Non-payment thereof, be, the [aid A. B. his Heirs, 
Executors and Adminiftrators, to [ue for, and recover 
and receive the [ame; and on P 4yment thereof to de
liver up and cancel the [aid Bond, and gi'lle fuffident 
Relea[es and Difcharges therefore, and one or more At
torney or Attornies undev him to conflitute; and what
foever the [aid E. F. or his Attorney or Attol'11ies, j7Jall 
lawfully do in the PremijJes, the [aid, C. D .. doth 
hereby al/ow and confirm • .. And the [aid C. D. doth 
covenant with the [aid E. F. that he the faid C. D. 
hath not received, nor will receive the [aid Money due 
on the {aid Bond, or any Part thereof t neither Jh.all 
or will 'relea[e' or di/cha'rge the fame, or any Part 
there~f ; bllt will o,wn and aI/ow of all/awful Prf!
ceedings for Recovery thereof, he the laid E. F. faving 
the faid C. D. harmlefs, of and from any Cofts thai 
may happen to him therehy. In Wimefs, &>c. 

J!Tfimulare, To put together. "Tis mentioned 
in LeI(. H. I. cap. 8. - De Via Regia, viz. Tanta 
vero debet eJJe, ut inibi duo carri jibi poffi.nt obviari 
&> bubulci de longo ftumhli lui paJlint Affimulare, €Ye. 

ZUtriCa ~allere. This Word fignifies to be non-, 
fuited; as when there is fuch a plain and legal 
Infufliciency, thatOthe Compla.inant can proceed 
no further on it. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 15. BraEfon, 
lib. z. cap. 7. 

~trifa callit in Juratam, Is where the Thing 
in Controverfy is fo doubtful, that it mufi: ne
celTarily be tried by a Jury. Fleta, lib. 4. c. 15. 

Jt(hfa continuanDa. A Writ direaed to the 
Juftices of Affife for the Continuation of a Caufe, 
where certain Records alledged cannot be pro
duced in Time by the Party that has OccaGon to 
ufe them. Reg. Orig. Z17. 

Jl{[ICa p~opo!Jani)a, Is a Writ direaed to the 
Juftices affigned to take Affifes, for the Stay of 
Proceedings, by Reafon 'of the Party's being em~ 
ployed in the Kin~'s Bufinefs. Reg. Orig. ~oS. 

JLtriCe, (Fr. AiJis) According to our ancient 
Books is defined to be an A{fcmbly of Knights, 
and other fubftantial Men, with the Juftice, i,n 
a eertain Place, and at a certain Time appoint
ed. Cllftum. Normand. cap. 24- This Word is pro
perly derived from the Latin Verb Affideo, to fit' 
together; and is alfo taken for the Court, Place, 
or Time, when and where the Writs and Procef.. 
fes of Affi[e are handled or taken. And in this 
Signification, AfJife is General; as when the Ju
ftices go their leveral Circuits with Commiffions 
to ;'Lke all AiJifes: Or Special, where a fpecial 
Commiffion is granted to certain Perfons, (former .. 
ly oftent~m~s done) for taking an AJlife uP.on one 
or two Dlfi"elfins only. Braff. lib. 3. Concernmg the 
General Affife, all the Counties of England are di .. 
vided into fix Circuits, and two Judges arc af
fign'd by the King"s Commiffion to every Circuit, 
who hold their Affifes twice a Year in every: 
County, (except Middlefex, where the l<ing~s 
Courts of Records do fit, and where his Courrs 
for his Counties-Palatine are held) and have 6ve 
feveral Commiffions. I. Of Oyer and Terminer, di
reaed to them and many other Genrlemen of 
the County, by which they are empowered to try 
T~eafolls, Felonies, EYe. and this is the large~ Com
nllffion they have. z. Of Gaol-delivery, dlre&ed 
to ~he Judges and the Clerk of Affife alTociate, 
whIch gives them Power to try every Prifonc; 
in the Gaol committed for any Offence whatfo .. 

ever, 
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ever, but none but Prifoners in the Gaol; fo of the Writ of AjJife, and the Return of it· 
that one Way or other they rid the Gaol of all which i~ granted; and then he prays Leave t; 
the Prifoners in it. 3. Of Alfife, direEl:cd to them- imparl to Ii. !horr Time after, and the Jury is 
felves only and the Clerk of AJ!ife, to tttke Af adj<?urned .to that Day: At the Day given by 
fifes, and do Right upon Writs of' Affife brQught the Court, the Defendant i~ again called, and 
before them by fuch as are wrongfully thruft upon his Appearance, he pleads to the AJJife in 
out of their Lands and PoiTeffions: Which Writs Latin; and upon this an Iffue is joined between 
'were heretofore frequent, but now Men's Pof- [he Parties, and tbe Jurors are fworn to try the 
fcffions are fooner recovered by EjeEi:ments, f:f'c. IiTue; tbe Counfcl proceeding to give tbem their 
4. Of Nift prius, direEl:ed to the Judges and Clerk Evidence: After the Trial, tbe Court gives 
of AJlife, by which Civil Caules grown to Itrue Jud~rrienr, and the Plaintift' recovering is to 
in the Courts above, are try'd in the Vacation have Writ of Seiftn, &-C. i Lill. Abr. 105, 106. 
by a Jury of twelve Men of ,the County where The Tl'ial on 'AJJife is Feflinum Remedium, and 
the Caufe of AEi:ion arifes ; and on Return of there is no fuch quick Difpatch in other civil 
the Verdiet of the Jury to the Court above, the Aaions; and in this AEi:ion, the Land, Damages 
Judges there give Judgment. The Chief Juftices, a.,nd Cofts are recovered. The Jurors that arc 
f:f'c. or in their Abfence two other Jufticcs, may to try the Affife, are called R?cognitors of the Af
try Caufes upon Writs of Nift prius in the King's fife; and they are to view the Thing in Demand: 
Bench, and Common PIcas, f:f'c. for the County By Writ of AJJife, the Sheriff is commanded, 
of Middlefe~, in the Term-Time, or four Days ~Dd faciat duodecim liberos &> legales homines de 
after. Star. 18 Eliz.. ca.p. u. 5. A Commiffion of f/idneto, &c. Videre tenementum ilIud; B: nomina eo
'he Pettee, in every County of the Circuits; and rum imhrl!'IIiari, f:f' 9uod /ummoneat eos per bonas 
all Juftices of the Peace of the County are bound fummonitionn, quod. font coram Ju'pielariiI, erc. pa
to be prefent at the AJlifes ; and Sheriffs are alfo rati inde facere recognitionem, (!yc. In an Affife, 
to give their Attendance on the Judges, or they the Plaintiff mull prove his Title, then his SeiJin 
fuall be fined. Bacon's Elem. 15,16, f:f'c. There and Diffeiftn: But Seiftn of Part of a Rent, is 
is a Commiffion of the Peace Oyer and Terminer fufficient to have Affife of the Whole; and if a 
and Gaol-delivery of Newgate, held feveral Times Man which hath Title to enter, fet his Foot up
in a Year, for the City of Lo~don and County of on the Land and is oufted, that is a fufficient 
Middlefex, at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Baily, where Seifln. Compo Attorn. :67' Seifon of an Office may 
the Lord Mayor is the Chief Judge. In Walel be all edged by taking Money for the Bufinefs 
there are but tWO Circuits, North and South PVales; done, and the Place where the Officer fat be 
for each of which the King appoints two Perfons put in View. Dyer 114. An AJJife mu11: be of an 
learned in the Laws to be Judges. Stat. 18 Eliz.. aEi:ual Freehold; not a. Freehold in Law. If the 
cap. 8. If Juftices fit by Force of a Commiffion, Tenant ple:tds an ill· Ba.r, the Plaintiff is not 
and do not adjourn the Commiffion, it is deter- bound to anfwer it, but may make a Title at 
mined. 4 Inft· 2.65. The Conftitution of the Ju- large, and pray the AjJi!e, &c. I Dan'll. Abr. 58~. 
ftices of AjJife, was begun by Hen. 1. tho' fome- In AjJife, the Defendant 1hall not effoin, nor caft 
what different from what they now arc. And by a Protefrion, or pray in Aid of any but the 
Magna Charta Juftices 1hall be fent through eve- King, v,ouch any Stranger, or Party to the Writ, 
ry County once a Year, who with the Knights.of unlefs he enterprefenrly intI) the Warranty.·S 
the refpeaive Shires, 1hall take AjJifes of Novel Rep. 50. The Plaint need not be fo certain in 
Diffeifin, f:f'c. in their proper Shires, and what Alfife as in other Writs; the Judgment being to 
cannot be determined there, 1hall be ended by recover per Vi/um Recogl1itorum ; and if the Plaint 
them in fome other Place in their Circuit; and be but fo certain as the Recognitors may puc' 
if it be too difficult for them, 'it fllall be referred the Demandant in PoiTeffion, it is fufficicnt. 
to tl1e Juftices of the Bench, there to be endt!d. Dyer 84. The Demandant in an Alfife may a-
9 Hen. 3. cap. 12. Juftices of AjJife, &c. are to bridge his Plaint at any Time after the Jury are 
hold'. their Seffions in the chief Towns of the charged, before Verdifr. 1 Dan'll. 580 .. For Pro 
County; and their Records are to be fent into ceedings in Writ of AJJife of Novel DiJJeifon j fce 
the Exchequer. 6 R. 1. 9 Ed. 3. The Word Af 2. Pl"wd. 4 1.1, 4I2.· If Leffee for Year~, or Te
flfo'is alfo tiled for a. Jury, where AJlifes of No- nant at WIll, be ou11:ed, the Leffor, or he ill 
vel DiiTeifin are tried: The Panels of AjJifes !hall Remainder, may have AJJife, becaufc the Fl'ce
be array~d, and a Copy i~d,:nted delivcred by hold was in .hin~ at the. Time of the DijJeiftn. 
the Shcrlff, f:f'c. to the Plamtiffs and DefcnJlLnts Kel. 109. AJJife hes for TIthes, by Stat. 32 H.8. 
fix Days before the Seffions, fJ'c. if demanded, cap. 7. Cro. Eli:<.. 559. And alfo for ::gftovcrs, to 
on Pain of 401. by Stat. 6 H 6. cap. 2. And Af be taken in the Woods of anotbcr. Stat. Wejlm. 
fife is take? for. a Writ, for Recovery of Poffef. :. cap. 16. Bur it lies nO,t for an A~nuity, Pen· 
fion of Thlllgs Immoveable,. w~ereof a~y on.e a~d fi~n, f:f'c., In. fome Cafes an A:lJife will lie, where 
his' Anceftors have been dtiTclfcd. Llkewtfe tn EJeament Will not; for Inftance de uno Cl'ofto 
another Senfe, it lignifies. an Ordinance or Starute. becaufe it l11a~ be put i~ View t.o the Jury. ~ 
Ref;. Orig. 2. 79. The WrIts of AJJi/e arc the four Buljl. 21 4. EJcame.nt Will not I~e de Pi/caria, 
~ orcs followin a : by Reafon the Shenff cannot delIver Poffcffion 

3ffiCe of .0~t)e! ~itrl?ifit7, (AJfifa Nov£ DiJJciJind) of it; but an Affife will lie for it, as it maybe 
Lies where Tcnant in Fee-fimple, ~ee~tail, or f~r vi.ewe~ by lhe. Rccognit0rs. Cro. Car. ~ 54. 4jJife 
Term of Life, is put out and dIlTetfcd of 1115 will he fometlmcs where Trcfpafs Vi f:f' armis 
Lands, or Tenemcnts, Rents, Common of Pa· doth not; as whcre a Lord emcn and diftrains 
fture, Common Way, of an Office, T<,>Il, f:f'c. his Tenant ~o <:ften, w~en nothing is due, that 
Glan'll. lib. 10. Ret;. Orig. 197. An AJlife IS to be the Tenant IS dlfturbcd m manuring his Lands' 
arraigncd in Fren~h, and firft the Plaintiff's Coun- in fuch Cafe, he ma y have Affife de [of/ent foit; 
feI prays the Conrt that tbe Defcndant mOlY be Diftre/s, but he cannot have Trefpafs Vi f:f' armis 
called; whcreupon he is called, and if the De· againft his Lord. S Rep. 47. I Ne/f. Abr. '-76. 
,fendant appears,. thcn his Counfcl demand Oyer Whcre an AJJife concerns the King and his Pre-

; r.ogati ve, 
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rogative, the Judgcs. may be prohibited tQ pro
ceed therein, by WrIt De non ulteriuJ ProJequendo 
Rege inconfulto. Ibid. 277. The Court of Comm.on 
Pleas or King's Bcnch may hold Plea of Affif~J 
of Lann in the County of MiddleJex, by. Wr~t 
out of Chanccry. I Lill. Abr. 105, And III ~1-
tics and Corporations an Affife of fre]1J Force ltes 
for Recovery of Poffcffion of Lands, w.ithin for
ty Days after the DiJJeiJin, as the ordmary AI
JiJe in the County. F. N. B. 7· 

FO¥m of a Writ of ~1jJife of Novel DiffeiJin. 

R E X Vic. 8oc. f2!tejlus ejl nobil A. quo~ B. 
injujle & fine Judici' DiJJeiJit eum de Lebero 

Tenemento Juo in, f5'c. Et ideo tibi pr£eipimus quod 
fl pr.ed. A. fecerit Ie fecur. de clamore Juo profe-
queml. tunc faciaJ tenement. illud reJeiJiI·i de Catal. 
qUI in ipJo eapta fuer. & ipJum. tenemen~um cum 
Catal. eJJe in pace, uJque ad prlmam AjJifam cum 
Juft. nojlri in partes illas venerint, &> inte:im fac. 
duodecim liberol & legales homines, 2fc. ~ Jum. 
&e. quod Jint coram, 8oe. & pone per vad. eo Jal
vos pleg. pud. B. vel Ballivum Juum Ji ipJe in
ventus non fuerit, quod tunc fit ibi ad aud. ill. 
recogn. &e. f:1'> habeas ihi Jum. nomina pleg. & 
hoc Breve. Tefte, eoe. 

AS 

Form of a Writ of AjJije of Mort d' an:ejfor. 

R E X Vic. 8oe. Si A. fecer. C:f:e. tunc Jum. 8oe. 
ducdee. liberos eo /egaleJ homi'leJ I.e ViJn. de, 

C:Pc. quod [tnt coram Jufliciar. no/Iris ad pl'if!Zrtm 
AfJifam cum in partes illas fJenel'int, vel coram 
Jufiiciariis nojlris apud Weftm. die, 2~c. tlbi 
Scire jac. parat. Srtc~'~ento recognoj.-el·e Ji W. Pd.
ter pud. A. vel mater, /oror, frater, avuncul., '1.Jel 
am ita fuit JeiJitul in Dorninico Juo ut de Feod. de 
uno MefJuagio 2f> una Virgata terr~ cum pertin. 
in, 8oe. die quo obi it ; Et fi ubiit poft coronation. 
Dom. 8oe. Regis; Et Ji idem A. propinquior H£res 
ejuJ Jit, f5' interim prado MeJJuag. & terr. vide
ant, & nomina eorum imbreviari fac. & fum. per 
bon OJ Jum. B. qui pr. d. meJJuag. i:J> terras nunc te
net, quod fit ibi ad audiend. Wam recogn. Et hahefts 
ihi Jum. & hoc Breve. Tcfte, 8oe. 

3Lffife of ]Darrein ~~ffentml?nt, (AjJiJa ultimte 
P!'£[entationiJ) A Writ lying where a Man and 
hIS Anccftors have prefenrcd a Clerk to a Church, 
and after, the Church bcing void, a Stranger 
prefenrs hiS Cierk ro the famc Church, whereby 
the Perf on having Right is dillurb'd. Reg. Orig. 
30. And a Man fhall have /iffiJe of Darrein Pre
fentment, although he nor his Anceftors do pre-

~«jre of ~02t ll' ~ncel1oJ, (Affifa Mortil Art- fent to the Ian Avoidance: As if Tenant for 
teeefforis) Is a Writ that Iieth where a Man's Fa- Life or Years, or in powcr, or by the Curteri, 
ther Mother, 13rother, Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, 8oe. ruffcr an Ufurpation into a Church, 8oe. and 
died' feifed of Lands,. Tenements, Rents, 8oe. die, he in Rcveruon who is Heir unto the An
that were held in Fee, and after their Deaths a ceftor who laft prefented, !hall have /lJJiJe of 
Stranger abateth. Reg. Orig. 2.23. It is good as Darrein PreJentment, if he be difturbed : But if a 
well againft the Abator, as any other in Poffef- Man prefent, and then grant the Advowfon unto 
lion of the Land, f:f'c. Bm it lies not againft another for Life, and he fuffcr one Ufurpation, 
Brothcrs or Siftcrs, 8oe. where there is Privity or two, or three Ufurpations; now at the next. 
of Blood between the Perf on profecuting and Avoidance, he in the Rcverlion fhall not have 
them. Co. Lit. 242. And it muft be brought with- an AffiJe of Darrein PreJentment, if he be difturbed 
in the Time limiteq by the Statute of Limita- to prefent. 10 Ed. 3. In this Cafe he is put to 
tions, or the Right may be loft by Negligence. his Writ of Right. If a Difrurber prefent to an 
If the Ancefior were feifed, the Day that he Advowfon, and the Patron bring an AJJife of Dar
died, of any Lands, or other Eftate in Fee-lim- rein PreJentment, and pendent the Writ, the In
pIe, although that a Strangcr entereth and dif- cumbcnt dieth, if the Dil1:urber prefenteth again 
feifeth him of that Land the Day that. he dicth, and dies, yet the Patron fhall have an A.fJiJe of 
fo that he dieth not feifed of the fald Land; Darrein Prefentment upon the firft Difturbance a.
yet the Perf~n who is his Heir fhall h~ve the AJ- gainft the Heir of the Di1l:urber, by Journeys 
JiJe of Mort d ancejlor, becau~e the. WrIt doth ~ot Accounts. New Nat. !Jr. 7 (. Aj]iJe of Darrein 
fuppofe that the Ancefior dIed felfcd ; but faith, Prefentment doth not he for one Coparcener a
Parati Sacramento recogn. Si. W. B. Pat~r, 8oc . .fuit ~ainft the other. Mich. 15 Ed. 3. The Church 
JeiJituS' die quo obiit, ere. And the fame IS fufficlent, IS never litigious between Pal'ceners; for if they 
although he dicth not feifed .. Ne'U:'. N,at. Br. 433· cannot agree, the Ordinary ought to admit the 
If a Man go beyond Sca III PIIgnmage, and Prefentee of the Eldeft : Contra of Jointcnants. 
dieth there; or if he enrcr into Religion, eoc., 
his Hcir fuall have a Writ of Affife of Mort d' an
eeftor, and it fufficerh that the Ancellvp was feifed 
tfie Day he went out of the Land, a.1~hough it 
was not the Day of his Death. Ibid. 434, 435. 
By the Statute of Gloucefter, if Tenant by the 
Curtefy alien his Wife s Inheritance, and rlieth, 
the Heir of the Wife lhall have an AJJife of Mort 
d' ancejlor, if he have not AlTets by Defcent from 
the Tenant by the Curtcfy ; and the fame fhall 
be as wen where the Wife was not feifed of the 
Land the Day of her Death, as where fhe was 
feifed thereof. 6 Ed. I. A Warden of a College, 
e1'e. !hall have AffiJe of Mort d' ancejlor, &c. of 
Rent where his Predeceffor was feifed. And a 
Man may have Affife of Mort d' ancejlor of feveral 
Rents, againft fevenl Perfons in lcveral Coun
ties; having in the End of the Writ feveral 
Summons agllinft the Tenants. 

Form of a Writ of Aff tJe of Darrein Prefentment. 

R E X Vic. Salutem. Si A. feCC/'it te Jeeur. 8oe. 
tunc Jum. C:Pe. quod Jint coram Jujlic. noftris, 

8oe. parati Jacramento re ognofc. quis Advoeat. tem-
por. pacis pr.eJentavit ultimo Per/onam qu£ martua 
eft, ad EccleJiam de, 8oe, vel ultim. Vi.-ar. qui 
mortuus ejl, ad Vicar. de, 8oe. qUd vacat ut die. 
& eujus Advoe. idem A. die. ad fe pertirlfre, eo 
interim Eccleflam i//am flideant, ;:,. nomina (?oyum 
imbreviari fac. ~ Jum. B. qui Advoe. il/am ei 
defore. quod tunc fit ibi audit. ilIam Recogn. 
Et haheal ihi Jumm. fJ' hoe Breve. Te£rc) 0',. 

3Lfftfe lle utrum, (AJJiJa Utrum) Iieth for a Par
fan againft a Layman, or for a Layman againft 
a Parfon, for Lands or Tencments doubtful, whe
ther they be Lay-fee or free Alms. Br.1B. lib 4. 

H Thcle 
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Thefe arc the four Kinds of Writs of ~ffife, ufed alII C,I~, Rented or farmed out for fuch an 
in ACtions polTclTory; and are called Petit AJJiz.es, AJJife, or certain a!feffed Rent in Moncy or Pro· 
in refpca of the Grand AfJife: For the Law of vliions, Terra AfJifa was commonly oppofed to 
Fees is grounded upon two Rights, one of Pof- Terra Dominica; this la,ft being held in Demain, 
fofJion, rhe other of Property; and as the Grand and occupied by the Lord, the other Jet out to 
AfJife ferves for the Right of Property, Ie the inferior Tenants. So among the Lands of the 
Petit AJJife ferveth for the Right of PolTeffion. Knights Templars, belonging to their PrcceQtory 
Horn's MiTr. At the Common Law there are of Sandford, Com. Oxon. Apud Cove/e de drno Mll
but two Forms of Writs of AfJife, viz. Afftfe de tildis Regin.e habentur quatuor hid.e, quarum dUd: fUflt 
Libero Tenemento, and AfJife de Communia Paftur.e. in Dominico, CY diU: Affif;e ad hominibus aJud, CYc. 
8 Rep. 45. And the Reafon why they are tcrm- -- Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 141. From hence 
ed AfJifes, is for that they not only fettle the we have Redditus Affifus, the fet or franding Rent. 
Poffcffion, but are executed at a certain Time And hence comes the ,,yord to afJefs or allot the 
and Placc; and they were in antient Times mofr Proportion and Ratcs in Taxes and Payments 
commonly tried by fpedal Courts appointed for by A {feffors. 
that Purpofe. The AfJifes of Novel DifJeiftn, &c. J[lrt/Jlllent, A Wiregeld, or Compcnfa.tion, by 
and De Communia Paftura, were inftituted by H. a pecuniary Mula: From the Prepo'firion Ad, 
z. in the Place of Duels: And therefore Glan· and the Sax. Sithe, Vice: Q..uod ",ice fu}pliei; ad 
'Dile tells 11S, That Magna AfJifa eft Regale beneji- expiandum deliCfttm folvitur. 
dum, clementia principis de Confilio prO(erNm populis ${foclatioll, (AfJoeiatio) Is a Patent rent by the 
;ndultum, a quo vita hominum CY Status integritati King, either at his own Motion, or at the Suit 
tam falubriter confulltur, ut in jure, quod quis in Li- of a Party Plaintiff, to the Ju!lices appointed 
hero Soli tenemento po§idet, retinendo, Duelli .afum ho- to take Affifes, or of Oyer and Terminer, &c. to 
mines declinare poffunt ambiguum, Cfoc. Glanv. lib. have others IIfJociated unto them. And this is 
2. cap. 7. ufual where a Julliee of Affife dies; and a Wrir 

$ff1Ce of the jfozeff, (AfJifa de Forefla) Is a Sta- is lffued to the J utliees alive to f.dmit the Perfon 
tute touching Orders to be obferved in the King's afJociated: Alfo where a Jufrice is difabled, this 
Forefl. Manwood 35. The Charta de Forefta, 01'- is pra8:ifed. F N. B. 185. Reg. Orig. ZOI, 206, 

daining Cour.ts of Swainmote to be held for Fo- 223. The Clerk of the Affife is ufually afJociate 
refls, &c. is the 9 Hen. 3. cap. 1. The Statute of of Courfe; in other Cafes, fome learned Ser
View of Frank-Pledge Anno 18. I. is alfo called jeants at Law are appointed. But it has been 
the A./Jife of the King: A.nd the Statute of Bread holden that an AfJociation aftcr another Affixia
and Ale 5r,Hen. ,. is termed the AfJife of Bread tion allowed and admitted, doth not lie; nor 
and Ale. And thefe are fo called, becaufe they are the Jufrices then to admit other AfJociation in 
fet down and appoint a certain Meafurc, or 01'- that 'Writ afterwll,rds, fo long as that writ and 
del', in the Things they contain. There is fur- Commiffion !land in Farce. Br. AfJife 386. Mich. 
ther an AfJife of Nufanee, -AfJifa Nocumenti, where 32 H. 6. The King may make an AJJociation un
a Man maketh a Nufance to the Freehold of to the Sheriff upon a Writ of RedijJeiftn, as well 
another, to redrefs the fame. And befidcs Lit- as upon Aflife of NO'Del DifJeiftn. And the King 
tIeton's Divifion of Affifes, there are others men- may make AjJodation not only in Affifes, but in 
tioned by other 'Writers, ",iz.. Affife at Large, Juries and Attaints. New Nat. Br. 416, 417. 
brought by an Inf.·tnt to enquire of a Diffeifin, There is allo an AJJociation of Parliament; as the 
and wherher his Anceftor were of full Age, Parliament of King Wiltiam entered into a fo 
good Memory, e?c. when he made the Deed lemn AfJociation to defend his Majefty' s Perfon 
pleaded, whereby he claims his Right. Affi[e in and Government againfr Plots and Confpira
Point of Affi[e, (AjJifa in mJdum AjJif.e) which is cies. 
when the Tenant as it were fetting Foor to Foot 3ll1'oifl', (Abfolvere) To deliver from Excom
with the Demandant, without any Thing further munication. Staundf. Pl. Cr. 72. -- The De
pleads direaly to the Writ, no Wrong, no Dif- fendant fhould remain in Prifon 'rill the Plaintiff 
feifin. AjJi[e out of the Point of AjJife, is when was aJfoiled; that is, delivered from his Excom
the Tenant pleadcrh lomething by Exception; munication. And in Stat. I Hen. 4. c. 10. Men
as a Foreign Releafe, or Foreign Matter triable tion being made of K. Edw. 3. it is added whom 
in a Foreign County; which nluft be tried by a God aJJoil. 
lury, before the principal Caufe can proceed. 3l-({umpfit, (from the Lat. AfJumo) Is taken 
t1ffife of Right of Damages is where the Tenant for a voluntary Protnifc, by which a Man af
confelTeth an Ouller, and referring it to a De- fumes orl'akes upon him to perform or pay any 
murrer in Law, whether it were righd y done or Thing to another: Ir comprehends any verbal 
not, is adjudged to have done Wrong; where- Promife, made upon Confideration ; and the Ci
upon the Damandant fhall have a Writ of AfJife vilians exprefs it.divedly, a.ccordin~ to the Na 
to re~over DanHlges. Braff. lib. 4. F N. B. 105. ture of the Promlfe, callmj?; It fomctlmes PaEium, 
AfJ1es are -likewife awarded by Default of Te- fometimes PromifJionem, or Conftitutum, CYc. Terms 
nants, ere. de Ley 60. When one becomes legally indebted 

lff:fo2.9', (AJJifores) Sunt qui Affifas condunt, aut to another for Goods fold, the Law implies a 
Taxation~s imponur.t. -- In Scotland (according Promife that he will pay this Debt; and if it 
to Skene) they are the fame with our Jurors; be not paid, Indebitatus Affllmpftt lies. I Dan'fl. 
and their Oath is [his: Abr. 26. An~ Indebitatus AlJumpftt lies for Goods 

We ]hall lei! fuith fay, 
And na /uith (on(ea/,(or rzathinR we may, 
So far al 'We are cbarg'd upon this Alllfe, 
Be God himfelf, and be our Part of Paradife, 
And as we wilt anfwer to God, u}on 
the dreadful Day of DQme. 

., , 

fold and dcltvered to a Stranger ad requifttionem 
of the Defendant. Ibid, 27. But on Indebitat. AI
fumpftt for Goods fold, yon mufr prove a Price 
agreed on, otherwife the Action will not lie; 
Though_this is helped by laying a f23antum Me
rHit with the Indehit. AfJumpftt, wherein if you 
fail in Proof of the Price agreed, you may re-

cover 
€ 
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Part of it is againft Law, and' another Part of 
it lawful, that is Ground fufficient for Aff'umpftt. 
4 Rep. 94. Vide Aflion upon the Cafe. . 

3l.!I'umptIOI1, The Day of the Deat~ of a S~Inr, 
fo called, f2:!itt ejus anima in ca:ium afi'umltur, 
Du Callge. 

Tandem clarlf diu., Regintf! adfumptio cl2lis, 
Regi parentis adeft. -

cover the Value. Wood. Inft. 536. And in ACtions 
on Promife, it is ufual to lay the ACtion divers 
Ways; and for Goods fold and delivered, there 
are generally three Narr's, 'lJi::.. Indebitatul Af 
fumpflt, quantum valebant, and Inftmul ComputajJent, 
fo as to be fure to hit on one of [he Promiffcs. 
PraCf. Attorn. 72.. Where AErion is brought upon 
a Contraa, if the Plaintiff miftll.kes the Sum a
greed upon, he fails in his Aaion j but if he 
brings it upon the Promife in Law, arHing from 
the Debt, there though he miftakes the Sum he 3lffrariull ~;e"rll, (from Afire. the Hearth of 
{hall recover. Aleyn. 2.9. Every Contraa made a Chimney) Is y.rhere the Anceftor by. Conv~y~ 
between Parties, implies a mutual Promife for ance hath fet Jus Heir apparent and hIS FamIly 
Performance: And yet an AErion may be brought in a Houfe in his Life-time. - Dicit"" ille cui 
on Ii reciprocal Promife, by one againftthe 0- AntecelJor in vita fua per Chartam H.s:reditatem re
ther, although he who brings it hath not per- fiituit. I Inft. S. 
formed on his Side. Dyer 30, 75. Where an AI- ~(frum. A Haufe or Place of Habitation, al
fumpflt or Promife is the Ground of the ACtion, fa from Afire. - Pr.eceptum fuit vicecom. quod 
it mull be precifely fet forth; but in Aaions up- replegiet corpus Williel. J. quod Ricard'de S. Va
on mutual Promife, it is fufficienr to fay gene- lentio cepit 2J> c4ptum tenuit, .01; Richardus venit 
rally that the Defendant hath not performed his & ad'1Jocat captionem ut de Villano fuo, & quod ce~it 
Part, without affigning of a Breach. 3 Le'IJ. 319. ipfum in Aftro fuo in '1uo Nalul fuit, CJ'c, Placlt. 
He for whofe Benefit a Promife is made, it is HiHar. 18 Ed. I. 
faid, may have all Aaion for' the Breach of this mregar, A Weapon among the Saxonl, whieh 
Promife, although the Pr9mife was not made to feems to have been a Hand·dart, from the Sax. 
him. z. Leu. 110. If a Promife is made without Aeton to fling or: throw, and Gar a Weapon, 
Limitation of Time for it's Performance, rea- Spelman. 
fonable Time 1ha.ll be allowed, if there be an 3i-tl)l', (Adaa) A Privilege of adminiA:ring an 
immediate Confideration for it; and not Time Oath, in fome Cafes of Right and Properry ; 
during Life. I Lilt. Abr. I I 2. On Promife to de- from the Sax. Ath, Othe, Juramentum. It is men~ 
liver a 'rhing fuch a Day, the Party is bound tioned among the Privileges granted by Hen. ". 
to do it without Rcqueft. I Lev. 2.84. But if a co the Monks of Glaflenbury. Cartular. hbbat. 
Promife be to doanyThing upon Requell, the Re- Glafton. M. S. fol"I4, 37. 
queft is necelfary t~ entirle the Attion, on which 3Ltia. See Odio fJ> Atia, a Writ of Enquiry 
it {ball arife. I Le'll. 48. In every ACtion upon whether a Perfon be committed to Prifon on jutt 
AffumPJ!.t, there ought to be a Cenfideration, Caufe of Sufpicion. . .• 
Promlre~ and Breach of Promife. I Leon. c.405. $tllia, l1tenlils, or Country Implements ~ Re
Where a. Promife begins upon a Confideration, m4neant duo efJui cat'ellarii cum carella f3> triginta 
it cannot be difcharged by Words, without fame lex bwes cum quatuor caruciI fY atiliis. Blount. 
other Confideration. ero. Jac. tj20. Confiderll.- 3J.trimn, Is tlken for /I. Court before the Haufe" 
tion that if a Perfon will forbear to fue another and fometimes a Church-yara. 
upon It Bond, fYc. may be a good Confideration 1[ttaclJ, (Attachiare, from the Fr. A.ttacher) Sig
to pay th'e Debt, on Promife co do it. Ibid. 68,. nifies to take or apprehend by Commandment of 
Two Perfons go to an Innkeeper, one hires an a Writ or Precept. Lamb. Eire71. lib. t. cap. 16. 
Horfe, and the other promifes that if the 1nn-' It differs from Arrefr, in that ne which arrellerh 
keeper wiU deliver the Horfe, he will fee it forth- a Man carrierh him to a Perfon of higher Power 
coming; this PrDmife for another, is not good to be forthwith difpored of; but he that attacheth 
without Note in Writing: But the Perf on is keepeth tbe Party attachtd, and prcfents him in 
~hargeable upon rhe fpecial Bailment, and fa Court at the Day affigned ; as appe~rs by thefe 
good without a Note. I Lilt. I 18. There may Words of the Writ, Prtecipimus tibi quod Attachias 
be ACtion on a Non Affumffit, when the Law ob- talem CJ' habeas eum coram 11obit, &c. Another Dif
liged a Perfon to agree or 11.8: ; as .againft a ference there is, [h~t An'eft is only ~pon the Bo
Viaualler, for refuting to entertain his Gucfts. dy of a. M.an; whereas an Attachment is ofren
I Vent. i 2, 3". AJJumpjit lies not for Rent rimes upon his Goods. Kitch. 279. A CapilfI ca
ufually referved on Leafes; but if a Man pro- keth hold ()f immoveable Things, as Lands or 
mife to pay, withollt a Leafc, fo much a Week Tenements, and properly bcI.ong$ to Real Ac
as long as A. B. &c, permits him to enjoy a ti'OI1S: But Attachment harh Place rather ·in Per
Warehoufc, &c. which is a fpecial Canie of Pro- fonal Aaions. Braff. lib. 4. 4ttachiamentum elf Di
mire! A£tion may lie. 2. Cra. 59z-, All(~ if one jlriffio Perfonalis, & Cape Magnu"! DiJiriEfio R~alis. 
receIVe my Rent on Pretence of THIe, 4[- Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 24. hnd the Dlfference between 
fumpftt lies; as it does a110 for the Receipt of a common Attachment and Dillrefs, is that the 
i Pro~rs of an Office, fYc. 2 Mod. 260 • • If a Man Attachment rc.acheth not the Lands as Diftrcfs 

i receIVes Money for the U:e of .another ~<:rfon, doth; and the Diftre(~ tollcheth not the Body, as 
AfJ'umpJit may be had agamft 111m as Balldf or an Attachment doth. GI4n'P. lib. 10. For Attach

, Receiver, which fupplies the Place of Aaion of men/ in the moll: common Ufe of the Word, is 
Account. And where Mon.ey was depofited on an Apprehenfion of a Man by his Body, to 
a Wager, an IndebitatuJ lay for Money received bring him to anfwer the hition of the Plaintiff. 
to a Man's Ufe. Sho'7.V. 117. And fpecial Indebi- Attachment oue of Chancery may be hl\d ofCpurf'e 
tatus. AfJ'umpftt, as where one having prom~fed to upon Affidavit made th.a~ the Defendant was 
pay If he won, the other promifed to pay if he ferved with a Subpa:na, and appeared not; Qr \~.p
won, lay for Money won a~ C?aming, .before the on Non-performance of any ~rder or Decree; 
Stat.ute 9 Ann. which prohibits G3mwg, fJ'c. 1 alfo after rh'c Return of thIS Attachment, th!\[ 
l)a?l'iJ • .2.8. If where a Promife Is made, one tbe Defendant Non eft iTJ'1IentuJ, &., Attachment 
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with Proclamation iff'ues againft him, f!J>c. Weft. 
Symb. And for Contempts, when a Party ap
pears, he mufi upon his Oath anfwer Interroga
tories exhibited againft him ; and if he be found 
Guilty fhall be fined. Generall y an Attachment 
doth lie for any Contempt done againft the 
Court at Weflminfler: But the COUrt of B. R. 
will not grant Attachment againft one for difobey· 
ing an Order made by Juftices of Affife, or a 
Judge at his Chamber, except it be entered' and 
made a, Rule of Court; for it is no Contempt 
to the Court, but to the Judge that m.ade the 
Order. I Lill. Abr. 12. J. Attachment lies againfi 
Attornies for Injufiice, and bafe Dealings by 
their Clients, in delaying Suits, f!J>C. as well as 
for Con tempts to the Court. :. Hawk. 144. A
gainfi Sheriffs making falfc Returns of Writs; 
and againft Bailiffs for Frauds in Arrefts, and 
exceeding tReir Power, f!J>c. Attachment may be 
had. For Contempts againfi the King's Writ; 
taking them out without Right; ufing them in 
a vexatious Manner; altering the Tefie, or fil
ling thcm up after fealed, &c. Attachment lies. 
And for Contempts of an enormous Kind, in 
not obeying Writs, eYc. Attachments may be iff'ued 
againfi Peers. 2. Htlwk. I fZ., 153. But in fame 
Cafes, the Court doth not ufuaUy grant Attach
ments againft Perfons for ~ifdemea~ors, bur wiII 
fend a Tipftaff for them, If they hve near the 
Town. 2.1 Car. B. R. For perfuading Jurors not 
to appear on a Trial, Attachment lies againft the 
Party; for ob£huaing the ~roceedings of the 
Court. I Lif. 121. The Court of B. R. may a
ward Attachments againft any Inferior Courts 11-

furping a Jurifdiaion; or aaing ·contrary to 
Jufiice. Salk. z07. Tho' 'tis ufual lirfi to fend 
out a Prohibition. Attachment lies for Proceed
ing in an inferior Court, afrer a 'Habeas Corpus 
i ff'u ed, and a Superfedeas to fia y Proceedings. 2. 1 

Car. B. R. And Attachment may be granted a
gainfi Jufiices of Peace, for proceeding on an 
India-ment after a Certiorari' delivered to them (0 

remove the Indiament. I Lill. 121. But it doth 
not lie againfi II Cerporation. Attachment lies 
againf! a Lord that refufes to hold his Court, 
after a Writ iifued to him for that Purpofe, fo 
that his Tenant cannot have Right done him. 
New Nat. Br. 6, 27. Attachment of Privilege is 
where a Man by Virtue of his Privilege calls 
another to that Court whereto he himfelf be
longs, and in Refpea thereof is privileged, there 
to anfwer fome Aaion: Or it is a Power to ap
prehend a Man. in a Place privileged. Book Entr. 
431. CorporatIOn Courts have fometimes Power 
by Charter to iff'ue Attachments; and fame Courts
Baron grant Attachments of Debt. Kitch. 79. Fo
reign Attachment is an Attachment of the Goods 
of Foreigners, found in fame Liberty, to f.'Ltisfy 
their Creditors within fuch Liberty. Calth. Rep. 
66. And by the Cuftom of fame Places, as 
London, &c. a Man may attach Money o~ Goods 
in the Hands of a Stranger. But a ForeIgn At
tachment cannot be had when a Suit is depending 
in any of the Courts at Weftminfter; which makes 
the Matter not to be meddled with by any other 
COUrt. ero. Eliz.. 691. And nothing is attachiable 
but for a certain and due Debt: Though by the 
Cllftom of London Money may be attached before 
due, as a Debt; but not levied before due. 
Sid. j2.7. I Nelf. Abr. 2.82, 283' Befides thefe 
Attachments, there is Attachment o£ the Foreft if
fning .out of the. Courts of 'the Fore.ft, againft 
Offenders againit the Vert and Ventfon; ani 
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this Attachment is either by the Body, Goods 
Pledges and Mainprife, eoc. Manwood 90 , 93. ' 

Foreign Attachments in London, upon Plaints of 
Debt, are made after this Manner: A. oweth B. 
100 I. ant! C. is indebted to A. 1001. B. enters an 
Affion againft A. of 200 I. and by Virtue of that Ac
tion a Serjeant attacheth 1001. in the Hands of C. 
as the Money of A. to the U/e of B. which is returned 
upon that AEfion. The Attachment being made and 
returned by the Serjeant, the Plaintiff is imme
diatel y to fee an Attorney before the next Court 
holden for the Compter; or the Defendant may 
then put in Bail to the Attachment, and nonfllit 
the Plaintiff: Four Court-Days muft pafs before 
the Plaintiff can caufe C. the Garnijbee, in whofe 
Hands the Money was attached, to thew Caufe 
why B. fhould not condemn the 100 t. attached 
in the Hands of c. as the Money of A. the De
fendant in the Aaion (though not in the Attach
merIt) to the Ufe of F. the Plaintiff: And the 
Garnifhee C. may appear in Court by his Attor
ney, wage his Law'fand plead that he hith no 
Money in his Hands of the Defendant's, or other 
fpecial Marter; but the Plaintiff may hinder his 
Waging of Law, by producing two fufficient Ci
tizens to fwear that the Garnifhee hath either 
Money or Goods in his Hands of A. at the Time 
of the Attachment, of which Affidavit is to be 
made before the Lord Ma yor; and being filed may 
be pleadec! by Way of Efioppel : Then the Paintiff 
mufi put in Bail, that if the Defendant come 
within a Year and a Day into Court, and he can 
difcharge himfelf of the Money condemned in 
Court, and that he owed nothing to the Plain
tiff at the Time in the Plaint mentioned, the 
faid Money fhall be forth-coming, eYc. If the 
Garnithee fail to appear by his Attorney, being 
warned by the Officer to come into Court to 
fuew Caufe as aforefaid, he is taken by Default 
for Want of Appearing, and Judgment given a
gainft him for the Goods and Money attached in 
his Hands, and he is without Remed y either at 
Common Law or in Equity; for if taken in 
Execlltion, he mufi pay the Money cODd~mned 
though he hath not one Penny, or go to Prifon ~ 
But the Garnifhee appearing to fuew Caufe why 
the Money or Goods attached in his Hands ought 
not to be condemned to the Ufe of the Plaintiff· 
having fec'd an Attorney, may plead as afore: 
faid, that he h.lth no Money or Goods in his 
Hands of the Parties a.gainft whom the Attach
ment is made, and it will then be. try'd by a 
Jury, and Judgment awarded, &c. But after 
Trial, Bail ma~ be put in, whereby the Attach
ment tha11 be dllfolved, but the Garnithee €:foc. 
and his Security will then be liable to 'what 
Debt the Plaintiff thall ma.ke out to be due 
upon the Aaion: And an Attachment is neve; 
thoroughl y perfeaed, till there is Bail and Satil
faaion upon Record. 

$ttocl}itllllellta 15onoJum, A Diftrefs taken 
upon Goods or Chattels, where a Man is fued 
for Perfollal ~~ate or Deb~, by the legal Atta
chiafors or BaIlIffs, as SecurIty to anfwer an Ac
tion. There is likewife Attachiamenta de Spinis eY 
Bofco, a Privilege granted to the Officers of a 
Foreft, to take to their own Ufe Thorns Brufh 
and Wind-fall, within their Pre~inas. -'- Joh~ 
Fitz. Nygel Forefter of Bernwood, A. D. I2.30. De
bet hab,!re Feodum in Bo/co Domini Regis; videlicet 
At.tachlamentu.m .de Spini; de Bof:o /uo, & de Bofco 
que vento pr0ft/tultur. Kennet s Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 2.09: 

$ttaint , -
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the laft whereof he is outlawed upon this De
fault. Starmdf; Pl. Co. 44, 122, 182. Alfo Per
fons may be attainted by Aa of Parliament. At
tainder of a Criminal is larger than Conviaion ; 
a Man is conviaed when he is found guilty by 
Verdict, or confefi'es the Crime, before Judg
ment had; but not attainted till Judgment is alfo 
paired upon him. I Inft: 390' A Perf on attainted 

3Lttaint, (Attin8a) Is Writ that Ii~th after 
Judgment againft a Jury that hav~ given f~lfe 
Verdia in any Coun of Record, 10 an AaIOn 
Real or Perfonal, where the Debt or Damllges 
amount to above 40 s. it is called Attaint, becaufe 
the Party that obtains. it, endeavours ~hereby. to 
ftain or ta;nt the CredIt of the Jury WIth ~erJu
ry, by whofe Verdia he is grieved: . And If the 
Verdia be found faIfe, then the Pundhment by 
the Common Law was, that the Jurors Meadows 
fuould be ploughed up, their Houfes broke down, 
Woods grubbed up, and all their Lands .an.d Te
nements be forfeited to the Crown: But If It paf
fed againft him that brought the Attaint, the~ h; 
was to be imprifoned and ranfomed at the Kmg s 
will. Glanv. lib. 2. By the Statute 2.3 H: ~. e. 3· 
the Severity of the Common Law IS nlltlgated, 
where a Petty Jury is attai!2ted; And now th~re 
is a Pecuniary Penalty appolDted ; and aifo Fme 
and Ranfom at the Difcretion of the Court. 
Co. Lit. 2.94. The Grand Jury is to try the Ver
dia of the Petty Jury on the Attaint. In the 
Courts of King"s Bench and Common Pleas, and 
the Conrt of Huftings of London, Attaint may be 
brought; and the Plai~ti~ fetting afid.e the 
Verdia fhall have Reftltutlon, eye. But If the 
firft Vc~dia be affirmed, the Plaintiff fhall be 
imprifoned and fined. II H. 7. e. 21. Th~ Pla~n
tiff in Attaint, may not produce more WtrneHes, 
nor <rive farther Matter in Evidence, than what 
was b depofed in the firf!: . ACtion ; but tl1e. Defe~
dant in Attaint, may glve new Matter In EVI
dence to inforce the fidt Verdi a, and the Plain
tiff thall have Time to difprove it. Dyer 59· 
I Ne/f. Abr. 288. Attaint lies where a Jury 
gives VerdiU contrary to Evidence; and where 
at Judge declares the Law erroneoufiy, Judgment 
may he reverfed ; but in this ~af~ the Jury fhall 
be excnfed. Vaugh. 145.· Attamt hes not for that 
which is not given in Evidence. Bra. Attaint. 82. 
It lies not upon .. n Inqueft of Office, ff'e. Co. 
Lit. 355. And no Attaint lies where the King is 
fole Party, and the Jury find for him. 4 Leon. 
46. A Nonfuit in Attah1t is peremptory; And 
no Suporfedeits is grantable upon Attaint. Co. Lit. 
227. Alfo if the Party for whom the Jury found 
the falfe Verdi8: die before the Writ of Attaint 
brought, the A8:ion is gone. And inf!:ead of At
taint, where the Verdia is fuppofed to be given 
againft Evidence, it is now ufual to have new 
Trials granted. But an Iirue found by Verdia 
fhall be always intended true until reverfed 
by Attaint, according to our old Books. Co. Lit. 
22.7· 

of High Treafon, forfeits all his Lands, Tene
ments and Hereditaments; and his Children can· 
not be Heirs to him, or any other Anceil:or, and 
if he were noble before, his Pollerity are ren
dered bafe and ignoble, and this Corruption of 
Blood cannot be taken off but by Aa of Parlia
ment. Co. Lit. 391- Bur if one commits Trea
fon, and dies before Attainder, he forfeits no
thing. And one {lain in open Rebellion, fhall 
forfeit nothing, if he be not attainted by Parlia
ment. 3 Infl. IZ. And collateral Blood may in
herit on an Attainder, though the lineal Blood is 
barred. In Treafon for counterfeiting the Coin, 
though by Statute Corruption of Blood is faved, 
yet the Lands of the Offender are forfeited im
mediately to the King, it being a dif!:ina. Penal-

~ttilil1tl'n, (AttinRuI) Is ufed particularly for 
fuch as are found guilty of fome Crime, and e
fpeciall y of Treafon or Felon y. A ~Man is attaint-

. ed by Appearance; or by Procefs : Attainder' on 
Appearance is by Confeffion, or Verdia, €Ye. 
Confeffion, when the Prifoner upon his India
'-"e:H being asked whether Guilty or Not guilty, 
anfwcrs Guilty, withom putting himfelf upon his 
Country; (and formerly Confeffion was allowed 
before the Coroner in Sanauary, whereupon the 
Offender was to abjure the Realm, and this was 
called Attainder by Abjuration) Attainder by Ver
dia is when the Prifoner at the Bar pleadeth 
Not guilty, and is found guilty by the Verdict 
Qf the Jury of Lif~ and Death. And Attainder by 
Procefs, (orher~lfe termed Attainder by Default 
or Outlawry) IS when thc Party flieth. and is 
not found, until he have been five Times pub
lickly called or proclaimed in the County, on 

ty from Corruption of Blood. 1 Salk. 85' And 
as on Attainder there is a Forfeiture of Ef!:ate, 
its not defcending is one Confequenee of Corrup
tion of Blood. Salk. ibid. Attainders ma y be revcr
fed or falfified, (i. e. proved to be falfe) by Writ 
of Error, or by Plea; if by Writ of Error, it 
muf!: be by the King's Leave, CYc. And when by 
Plea, it may be a Denying the Treafon, Plead
ing a Pardon by Aa of Parliament, Cr-e. 3 Infl· 
23 2 . By a King's Taking the Crown upon him, 
all Attainderl of his Perf on are ipfo fa80 purged, 
without any ReverfaI. I [nfl· 43. Wvod 17. 

'attainner, (Attinffa and 4ttin8ura) Is when a 
Man hath committed Treafon or Felony, and af. 
ter Convi8:ion Sentence is paired on him; Or 
where a Perfon is cattainted of Treafon, and con
demned by Parliament. AUs of Attainder ofCri
minals have been paired in feveral Reigns, on 
the Difcovery of Plots and Rebellions, from the 
Reign of Kill?: Charles n. when an AU was made 
for the Attainder of feveral Perfons guilty of the 
Murder of King Charlel I. to this Time ~ among 
which, that for attainting Sir John Fen'U,Jiek, for 
eonfpiring againf!: King William, is the mofr re
markable; it being made to attaint and convict 
him of High Treafon on the Oath ofone Witnefs, 
jufl: after a Law had been enaaed, that no Per
fon iliQuld be tried or attainted of High Trcafon 
where Corruption of Blood is incurred, but by 
the Oath of tWO lawful Witneires, unlefs the Par
ty confefs, frand Mute, eye. Stat. 7 f::p 8 W. 3. 
e. 3. But in the Cafe of Sir John Fenwick, there 
was fomething extraordinary; for he was indiE\:
ed of Treafon, on the Oaths of two Witneires ; 
though but one only could be produced againft 
him on his Trial. The 8 W. 3. c. 5. requires Sir 
Geo. Barclay, Major General Holmes, and other 
Perfons to furrender themfelves to the Lord 
Chief Juf!:ice, or Secretaries of State; or to be 
attainted. By the 13 W: ,. The pretended Prince 
of Wales is under Attainder of Treafon, &c. And 
by I Geo. c. 16. The lace Duke of Ormond and o
thers are attainted. And betides thefe Acts of 
Attainder; we ha vc lately had BinI fqr (infti8;ng 
Pains and Penalties, as thofe agllinO: the latc Bijhop 
of Roehefter, eye. ~tat. I ~ Geo. In paffing Bills of 
Attainder, no EVIdence IS necefi'ary. See Evidence. 

Jittal ~;1rifin. The Inhabitants and Miners of 
Corn-wal call an old deferted Mine, that is given 

over, 
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over, hy this Name of Atta! SariJin, i. e. thc 
Leavings of the SaraJins, or SClifins, or Saxons. 
Cowel. 

"3tregll1, (from thc Lat. Adtegendo) A little 
Haufe. 'Tis mentioned in Ethef.werd, lib. 4· Hip. 
Angl. (. ,. --- Peltunt ingenuos paifimj Artegias 
jigu9'lt in oppido. ,,' . 

.1lttenLJiint, (Attendens) ~Igndics one that owes a 
Duty or Service to another, .or in fome fort de
pends on him. Where II. Wite is endo .... ed of 
Lands by It Guardian, f3"c. ilie .iliall b~ '!ttendant 
on the Guardian, and on the Hell' at hiS full Age. 
'Terms de Ley 63. 

~trermll1i!l\!, (from the Fr. attermine) Is Ulcd 
for a Time or Term granted for Payment of a 
Debt. -- Alfo fnch as will purchafc Attermining 
their Dcbts, iliall be fent into thc Exchequer. 
Ordenatio de Libertatibu! per,/ui!'endis, ann. :. 7 J::~.I .. J. 

And in the Statutc Wejlm. 2. it fecm., to ftgolfy 
the PurchafUlg or Gaining II. longcr Time for 
Paymcnt of a Debt. -- Atrermincntquerentes 
uhue in proximum P ar!iamentum. Well. 2. c .. 4· . 

tt:Wll', (Attilium, Attilamentum) The RIgging 
or Furniture of a Ship. This Word is mentioned 
in Fleta, lib. I. c. 25. Batellus, (i. e. the Boat) cum 
omn; onere f3" Attillamento. 

~tto~nan~ l1\en~, To atturn or turn over Mo
ney and Goods, 'Viz.. to affign or appropriate 
thcm to fame particular UIC and Service. Ken-
net's Paroch. Antiq. p. :1.8,. ,. . 

~rt01l1ato fi1Clfni1o uri rfCIlJICnDC', A Wnt to 
command a Shcriff or Steward of a County
CoUrt, or Hundred-Court, to receivc and admit 
an Attorney, to appear for the Perlon that oweth 
Suit of Court. F. N. B. 156. Every Perlon that 
owes Suit to the Couney-Court, Court· Baron, f3"c. 
may make an Attorney to do his Suit. Stat. 20 H. 
3. cap. 10. 

JJ.tto~nfJ', (Atturnatus) Is he that is appointed 
by another Man to do any Thing in his Abfcncc. 
Weftm. Symb. Crompt. Juri/d. 105. In an~icne 
Times t!Jofe of Authority in Courts, had IC in 
their Power whether they would fuffcr Men to 
appcar or fue by any other but themfelves ; and 
the King's Writs were to be obtained for the Ad
million of· Attornies : But fince rhat, Attomies have 
been allowed by feveral StatUtes. As by 20 H. 3' 
27 E. 1. 2r-c. Attornies may be made in fnch Pleas 
whereon Appeal licth not: In Criminal Cafes, 
therc will be no Attornies admitted. Stat. 6 E. I. An 
Infant ought not to appear by Attorney, but 
by Guardian; for he. cannot make an Attor
ney, but the Court may affign him a Guar
dian. I Lill. Abr. I :;8. Infants after they come to 

f\.ill Age, may file by Attorney, though admitted 
before by Guardian, &oe. In ACtion againll: Buron 
and Feme, the Feme being within Age, fhe mull: 
appear by Guardian: Bur if they bring an Mli
on the Husband iliall make Attorney for both. 
I Dam). Ab". 602. And it is faid, thtH where Ba
ron and Feme arc fued, though the Wife cannor 
make Attorney the Husband may do it for both of 
them. 2 Sand~ 2 13. One non Compo! Menth being 
within Age is to appear by ~uardlan; bur after 
he is of Age, he mull: do It by Attorney. l [nfl· 
155. An Ideot is not to apFe~r by Attorney, but 
in proper Perlon. A Corporation cannot appear 
orherWi:fe than by Attorney, who is made by Deed 
under the Seal of [he Corporation. PI01J)d. 9 [. 

3ttto~nie.6' 8t lUIU1, Arl': thofe Perfon, as take 
upon them the Bufinefs of other Men, by whom 
they are retained. In Refpefr of the feveral 
Courts, there are 4ttQrnies fl.; large; anp r1ttprpies 
fpedal, belonging to this 01" that CQUrt o~ly. A.n , 
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Attorney may be Solicitor in other Courts by a 
(pecial Retainer: One may be Attorney o~ Re
cord, and another do the Bufinefs; and there 
arc Attornies who manage Bufinefs out of the 
Conrts, ~"'c. Anno 4. Hen. 4. it was enaCted that 
the. Jullices fhould eXllminc Attomies, and rem()ve 
[he ul1skilful ; and AttornieJ fhall fwear to exe
cute [heir Offices truly, ~"'c. The Stat. 33 H. 6,7' 
Was made to rctlrain the Number of AttornieJ. 
And by 3 Jac. I. cap. Z. Attornies, &c. iliall not 
be allowed any Fees laid out for CounfeI, or 0-

therwife, unle[~ they have Tickets thereof ligned 
by them that receive fuch Fees; and they 1hall 
give in true Bills to their Clients of all the 
Charges of Suits, under their Hands, before the 
Clienrs iliall be charged with the Payment there
of; if they delay their Clients Suits for Gain; or 
demand more [han their due Fees and Disburfe
ments, the Clients {hall recover Colls and treble 
Dllm%eS ; and chey iliall be for ever after dif
abled to be Attomies : None iliall be admitted 
Attomies in COUrts of Record, but fuch as have 
been brought up in the faid Courts, or arc well 
praEtifed and skilled, and of an honell Difpofiti
on ; and no Attorney fhall fuffer any other to fol
low It Suit in his Name, on Pain of forfeiting 
20/. to be divided between the King and the Par
ty grieved. Attomi.es, f3"c. are to take (he Oa,~s 
to the Government, under Penalties and Difabi
lity to PraEtice. 13 W. 3 ~. 6. By a late Order 
of all the Judges, Attornies are to be admitted of 
fome In n of COUrt of Chancery, (except Houfe
keepers in London and Weflminfter, €Joe.) And 
none fhall be fworn an Attorney until he is thus 
admitted: No Attorney {hall put himfelf out of 
rhe Society he is admitted of, till he is admitted 
of fome other Society, and deliver a Certificate 
thereof. And all Attomies are to be in Commons 
the Times ordered by the Society to whieh they 
belong; and offending therein, iliaIJ be put OUt 
of the Roll of 4ttornie;. Ordin. Mich. 3 Ann£. At
tachments have been granted againft thofe who 

,have difobeyed this Order, in not being admitted 
of fome Inn of Court, ('!Pc. afrer Service of the 
Order. And AttornieJ, f3"c. may be committed 
for doing any Thing againll the exprefs Rules 
of the Court, having Notice of fuch Rules: As 
they !nay alfo for any ill PraCtices. By Stilt. 
12 Geo. c. 29. If any who hath been conviCted 
of Forgcl')', Perjury, C:Pc. iliall praEtiee as an 
Attorney or Soliciwr in any Suit or ACtion in any 
Court, rhe Judge where fllCh ACtion Ihall be 
broughr, hath Power to tranfport the Otfender 
for fev,en Years, by fuch \Vays, and under flleh 
Penal ties as . Felons. Attomies of Courts, f3"c .• 
iliall not recclvc or procure any blank Warrant 
for An-ells from any SherifF, without Writ firft 
deliver~'ed, on Pa in of levere Punilhment, Expul
fion, d'c. And no /Ittorney fhall make out a Writ 
with a Clallie /ie ~tiam Bille, 2Pc. where Special 
Bail is not required by Law. Pnfch. 15. Car. ~. 
Attomies are to enter and fiLe \-Varrams of Attor
ney in cvery Suit on P.tin of 10 I. and Imprifon
menr. Stat. 32 H 8. And the Plaintiff's Attor
ney is to .file his vVarr.anr, the Term he declares 
llI;.,d the Dcfen1am his thc Term he appcars~ 
iJ.;:5' 5 Ann. A8:1011 upon the Cafe lies for a cr
er: t a5ainQ ~lis Attorney, .if he appear for hil;) 
w.I!hollt a "v. arrant ; or If he plead a. Plea for 
111m, f()r which he hath not his vVarrant. I L;il. 
Abr. 140. Bur if an Attpmey appeal' without 
Warran!, and Judgment i~ had againft his Client, 
~he JudgmenriliaH thi.n.ci. if the 4tt~1'1Ji!J be re-

:z. fponfible: 
... 
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fponfibJc : ContTa, if the Attorney be not refponfi
ble. 1 Salk. 88. ACtion lies againft an Attorney 
for fuffering Judgment againft his Client by Nil 
dicit when he had given him a Warrant to plead 
the Gencl·al Hfue: But this is underfiood where 
it is done by Covin. I Danv. Abr. 185' If an 
Attorney 11'1akes Default !n a Plea of Land, by 
which the Party lofes his Land, he rna y have a 
Writ of Deccit againft the Attorney, and recover 
all in Damages. Ibid. But ACtion lies not againft 
an Attorney retained in a Suit, thongh he knows 
the Plaintiff hath no Caufe of ACtion; he only 
aCting as a Servant in Way of his Profeffion. 
4 Infl· I I 7. 1 Mod. 209- He who is Attor!ley 
at one Time, is Attorney at all Times, pendmg 
the Plea. I Danv. 609. And the Plaintiff or De
fendant may not change his AttorneJ., while the 
Suit is depending, without Leave of the Court, 
which would refleCt on the Credit of Attornies 1 
nor until his Fees are paid. Mich. 14 Car. A 
Caufe is to proceed notwithftanding the Death of 
an Attorney therein, and not be delayed on that 
ACCf>unt: If an Attorney dieth, the Plaintiff or 
Defendant may be required to make a new At
torney. 2. Keb. 2.75- • An Attorney! Sol~c!tor, fJ>~. 
having Fees due to hIm, may detaIn Wrltmgs unttl 
his jufl Fees arc paid: But if there be no Fees 
due to him, the Court on Motion will compel 
the Delivery of them, without forcing the Party 
to an ACtion. I Lill. 148. The Court will maf{e 
It Rule for DeliverY:of Writings whe~ they come 
to the Attorney's Hands by Way of hIS Bulinefs ; 
and when they corne to him any other Manner, 
the Party mufr bring his ACtion. I Salk. 87. At
tornies have the Privilege to fue and be fued on
ly in the Court of Weftmi~fler, where ~hey p~a
aice: They arc not obliged to put In Special 
Bail, when Defendants; but when they are 
Plaintiffs, they may infift upon Special Bail in 
all Cafes. I Ventr. 299. Wood's I11fl. 450. And they 
fhall not be chofen· into Offiees, againfr their 
Wills. See Pri'Vilege. 

3/.tto~ncp of tl]e iDutc!JP \1.Iourt of JLancaffer, 
(Atfurnatus Curiet Ducatus Lancaftriet) Is the fe
cond Officer in thllt Court; and feems for his 
Skill in Law to be there placed as AffeJJor to the 
Chancellor of that Court, being for the moft 
Part fame Honourable Perfon, and chofen for 
fome efpecial Truft repofed in him, to deal be
tween the King and his Tenants. Cowel. 

3lttomep ®l?ncral, Is II. Great Officer under 
the King, made by Letters Patent. It is his 

Place to exhibit Informations, and profecutc for 
the Crown, in Matters Criminal; and to file 
Bills in the Exchequer, for any Thing concern
ing the King in Inheritance or Profits; and o
thers may bring Bills againfr the King's .-Ittorney. 
His proper Place in Court, upon any fpecial 
Matters of a Criminttl Nature, wherein his At
tendance is required, is under the Judges, on 
the Left-hand of the Clerk of the Crown: But 
this is,onl y upon folemn and extraordinary Occa
fions; for ufually he does not fit there, bur with
in the Bar in the Face of the Court. Mid). 2Z 

Car. B. R. 
$tro~n\11rnt,(Attornamentum, from the Fr. Tour

ner) Signifies the Tenant's Acknowledgment of a 
new Lord, on the Sale of Lands, CJ'c. As where 
there is Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion 
grants his Right to another; it is necdfary the 
Tcnant for Life agree thereto, which is called 
Attornment. It ?:ives no Intereft. but only per
feCts the Grant of another: And Tenant in Tail 
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is not compellable to attom, on the Reverlion be
ing granted, he having an Eftate of Inheritance. 
IInft. 316,319. This Attornment is in Deed, or 
in l.aw ; voluntary and compulfory; and may 
be made, as fet down by Littleton, in there Worcl5, 
viz.. I attorn to you by Force of the Grant, or 1 ag1·ee 
to the Grant, or I become Jour Tenant, F~{. Or by a
ny Words or Afr which import an Affent to the 
Grant. Litt. 551. I Danv.62.3. It may be made 
by Payment of a Penny Rent, f:1'c. to the Gran
tee; which is an Acknowledgment of his being 
his Landlord. I Infl. 309. Where an Ellate is 
~ranted to one for Life, Remainde~ t~ another 
In Fee, Attornment to Tenant for LIfe IS good to 
him in Remainder. I Infl. 312.. By Feoffment 
of a Manor, the Services do not pafs without 
Attornment. I DamJ. Abr. 6I2.. But if a Perf on 
comes to an Efiate by Recovery; or where a 
Fine is levied of Lands; or Deeds of Bargain and 
Sale inrolled, according to the Statute, there 
needs no Attornment, they being in by the Statute 
2. 7 H. S. c. 10. And if a Reverli on be devi fed 
by Will to another, the Efrate paffeth witholH 
Attornment. S H. 6. This was II. large Head in our 
Common Law; but now much of this Learning 
is out of Ufe : And by a late Statute, it is en
aCted, That all Grants and Conveyances of Ma
nors, Lands, Rents, Reverlions, &c. by Fine, 
or otherwife, fhall be good withom the Attorn
ment of the Tenants of fuch Lands, or of the 
particular Tenant upon whofe Efiate any [uch 
Reverlion, &c. fl:tall be expeCtant or depending: 
But Notice mull: be given of the Grant, to the 
Tenant; before which he fhall not be prejudi
ced by Payment of any Rent to the Granfor, or 
for Breach of the Condition for Non-payment. 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann£. 

3/.bage, or Avifage, A Rent or Payment by Te
nants of the Manor of Writtel in EjJex, upon St. 
Leonard's Day, 6 November, for the Privilege of 
Pawnage",in the Lord's ·Woods, viz,. For every 
Pig under a Year old, an Halfpenny; for eve
ry yearling Pig, one Penny; and for every Hog 
above a Year old two-pence. 

3J.bant:::'warn, The Van-guard, or Front.in an 
Army -- Cum exercitus in hofl.em pergit, ipft per 
Con/uetudinem fadunt Avant-warde, & in Reverjione 
Redre-warde. Dome/day. 

31-uilntagium, Profit or Advantage-wal
terus Cantuar. Archiep. ad feodi-Jirmam tradidit Jo
hanni de B. terras in, ~c. cum omnihus /nis utilita
tibus ac Avantagiis inde pro<r;enientibus. Regifr. Eccl. 
Chrifti Cantual'. M. S. ann. I I Ed. 2.. 

3LUtttonarri, Auxionarii, Sellers, Regrators, or 
Retailers. Placito Pari. IS Ed. 1. But more pro
perl y Brokers. 

Zl! ulli enc!: ({ourt, (Curia A.udiencid! Cantuarienftl) 
Is a Court belonging to the Archbifbop of Canter
bury, having the fame Authority with the Courtof 
Arches, though inferior to it in Dignity and An
tiquity. Ie ~ held in the ArchbifllOp's Palace; 
and in former Times, the Archbifhops were wont 
to try and determine a great many EcclefiaHical 
Caufes in their own Palaces, but before they pro
nounced their definitive Sentencc, they commit
ted the Matter to be argued by Men learned in 
the Law, whom they named .their Auditors; and 
fo in Time it grew to one fpecial Man, who at 
this Day is called Cau/arum r:egotiorumque audicnri~ 
Cantuarienfls Auditor Officialis. And to the Omce 
of Audito~ was for~erly joined the Chancery of 
the ArchbIfl:top, whIch meddleth not with any 
Point of contentious JurifdiEhon; that is Deci-

ding 

-' 
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ding of Caufes between Party and Party, but on
I y fuch as are of Office, and efpcciall y as are 
'lJoJuntari£ Jurifdi8ionis, as the Granting the Cuflo
dy of Spiritual.itie~, during the Vacancy of B~
fhopricks, InfhtutlOns to Benefices, Dlfpenfatl
ons, eoc. but this is now difringui1herl from the 
Audience. The Auditor of this Court anciently by 
fpccial CommilIion was Vicar General to the Arch
bithop, in which Capacity he executed Ecclelia
fl:ical JurifdiUion of every Diocefe becoming va
cantwithin the Pi'ovince of Canterh;-t,y. 4 Injl. 337· 

$ulJirnlJo (f termm8nlJO, A Wrtt, or rather a 
Commiflion direUcd to certain Perfons, when any 
InfurreUion or Great Ri~t is committed in any 
Place, for the AFpealing and Puni1hment there
o£ F. N. R. IIO. See Oyer and Terminer. 

~ulJita ,1Jll.uere{l1, Is a Writ that lies where a 
Man hath any Thing to plead, but hath not a 
Day in Court to plead it: It is ufuallybrought 
where one is bound in a Statute-Merchant, Sta
tute-Staple, or Recognifance, or Judgment is 
giv«n againfl: him for Debt, and his Body in F,x
ecution thereupon, at the Complaint of the Par
ty, upon Suggefrion of fame jufl: Caufe why Ex
ecution 1hould not be granted, flS a Releafe, or 
other Exception. This Writ is granted by the 
Lord Chancellor to the Jufl:ices of either Bench, 
willing them to grant Summons to the County 
where the Creditor lives for his Appearance be
fore them ata certain Day. F. N. B. 102.. To Writs 
of Execution the Defendant cannot plead; fo 
that if there be any Matter fince the Judgment, 
to difcharge him of the Execution, he is to have 
Audita Q.!terela ; upon which, the Jufl:ices fuall 
hear the Complaint, and do Right. Audita QJJe
relit cannot be brought on a Releafe, until Judg
ment is entered of Record. 1 Mod. 1 I I. On a 
a Statute, the Conufor or his Heir may bring 
Audita QJJerela, before Elcecutioll is fued out; 
but this may not be done by a Stranger to the 
Statute, or a Purchafcr of the Land. I Dam). 
Ahr. 630. 3 Rep. q. This Writ lies not after 
Judgment upon a Matter which the Party might 
have pleaded before. Cro. El. 35. A bare Surmife 
is not fufficicnt to avoid a. Juc1gment : But gene
rally fome Specialty mufr be 1hewn. Cro. Jac. 
579. Upon a Releafe or other Deed pleaded, 
no ~uperredeas will be granted till the Plaintiff in 
the Audita QJJerela hath brought his Witneffes in
to Court to preve the Deed: And if Execution 
be executed before, Bail is to be put in by Al
lowance of the Court. I Lilt. Abr. 151. On Al
lowance of Audita f23erela, Bail muft be given in 
Court; unlefs in Cafes of NecelIity, when it 
ma-y be put in before two Judges. Palm. 422. 

And by Bail the Party is in Cuftody of the Law, 
and it he make not out his Audita Q:terela, he 
muft render his Body in Execution again, or pay 
the Debt for which he is in Execution, or clfe 
his Bail mufr pay it. I~ after Jud~m~nt a~ainfr 
Bail the Judgment agatnfr the Pnnc1pal 1S re
verf~d, OJ" the Money paid by the Principal; the 
Bail may have Audita Ol~el'ela. Cro. Jar. 645· 
8 Rep. 143. If one ta~I1.,in Execution be 
fet at Liberty by the Plamtdl, and afterwards 
taken again and detained in Prifon upon the 
["me Execu tion, h$! rna y bring Audita 23erela to 
be cnlarged ; for by the fiILl Enlargement by 
the Plaintiff the Execution is difcharged, and 
an Execution once difchaJ"ged is ever difchar
ged, and fuppofeth a SatisfaCtion. 1 Lill. 15I. 

Where a Plaintiff in Audita 2.3erela gets Judg
ment, he fhall have Refiitution, of his Goods, 

'3 
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though taken in Execution before the Writ 
brought. Sid. 74. If an Audita f23erela is found
ed on a Record, or the Perfon bringing it is in 
eu f1:od y, the Procefs npon it is a Scire facias; but 
if founded on Matter of Faa, or the P:trty is at 
large, then the Procers is a Venire. I Salk. 92. If 
a Man be nonfuited in an,Audita !2.!Jerela, he 
may have a new Writ. F. N. B. 104. Where 
Lands are extended on a Statute, eoe. before the 
Time, Audita 23erela lieth. 22., 46 E. ,. And in 
fame Cafes after a Judgment, the Court will re
lieve the Party on Motion, without Audita f23e
rela. i Salk. 93. 

dluOi{o~, (Lat.) Is an Officer of the King, or 
fame other great Perfon, who examines yearly 
the Accounts of all Under-Officers, an$1 make up 
a general Book, \vhiCh fhews the Difference be
tween their Receipts and Charge, and their fe
veral Allowances, commonly called Allocations: 
As the Auditors of the Exchequer, take the Ac
counts of thofe Receivers 'hho collea the Reve
nues. 4 Injl. 106. Receivers General of Fee
Farm Rents, eoe. are alfo termed Auditors, and 
hold their Audits for adjufling the Accounts of the 
faid Rents at certain Times and Places appoint
ed. And there are Auditors affigned by the Court 
to audit and fettle Accounts in AUions of Ac
count, and other Cafes, who are proper Judges 
of the Caufe, and PIcas are made before them, 
fYc. 1 Brown!. 2.4. 

~uOito~ of tl)e tlil?(ciptB', An @fficer of the 
Exchequer, that files the Tellers Bills, and ha
ving made an Entry of them, gives the Lord 
Treafurer, eoc. weekly a Certificate of the Mo
ney received: He makes Debentures to the Tel
lers, before they pay any Money; and takes 
their Accounts: He alfo keeps the Black Book of 
Receipts, and the Treafi1rer's Key of the Trea
fury, an<i feeth every Teller's Money locked up 
in the Treafury. 4 Info. 107. 

3lUi)ttO~9 (If till' ~mWfll, Are Officers in the 
Exchequer who have the Charge of auditing the 
Great Accounts of the King's Cullom, Naval and 
Military Expenees, of the Mint, EYc. and any 
Money imprejled to Men for his Majefry's Sel'vicc. 
Pract. Excheq. 83' 

alUilitowe, Is the fame with Audientes, i. e. the 
Cattchumens, or thofe who were newl y infirua
ed in the Myfreries of the Chrifrian Religion 
before they were admitted to Baptifm ; and Au
ditorium is that Place in the Church where they 
Hood to hear, and be infrruCted. 'Tis what we 
now call Navis Eccleft£: And in the Primitive 
Times, the Chur~h was fo ftria in keeping the 
People together In that Place, that the Perfon 
who went from thence in Sermon Time was ex
communicated. Blount. 

4lUf'nage (from the Lat. Avena) A certain 
~lantity of Oats paid by It Tenant to his Land
lord as a Rent, or in lieu offome other Duties. 

$\)rno?, (A'venaiats, from the Fr. A'lJotne, i. e. 
Oars) Is an Officer belunging to the King's Sta
bles, that provides Oats for his Horfes: He is 
mentioned J 3 Car. 2.. c. 8. 

'=tbf'r:tut<E, Adventures or Trials of Skill at 
Arms, and fignifics MilitZlry Excrcifcs on Horfe
back - AjJiJa de Armis;6 Hen. 3. Brady's Ap
pend. Hifo. Eng. 250. And 'tis mentioned in Addit. 
Mat. Pari/.p. 149. Q.uod null;' confJeniant ad tllrnian
dum, 'lIel bUfbandum nee ad alias qua[tunque Aven
turas. 

3lbmture (properly AdfJentU/'e) A Mifchance 
caufing the Death of a Man: As where a Per

fon 
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fon i$ fuddenly drowned, or is killed by any Ac
cident, without Felony. I Infl. 391. Adventure 
aifo lignifies a Thing fent to Sea, the Adventure 
whereof the Perfon fending it £lands to out and 
home. LtJG Merca,'. 

c1lberll, (quaft Overa, from the Fr. Oeuwe and 
{)uvrltge, velutOperagium) Signifies a Day's ""Y0r~ 
of a Plough-man, formerly valued at 8 d. It IS 

de diverjis Denariis pro Averagiis Domini Reg's. 
Rafia!' 

<1lUfT ~ilber, A Cullom or Rene formerly fo 
called. Cowel. 

:3Lberlll, Cattle; Sp'lrman deduces the Word 
from the Fr. Ovre, Work, as if chicH y workina: 

found in Domefday. 4 Infl. 2.6~. . • 
c1l tlera\1r, (A'tJeragium) Is fald to ligmfy SerVIce 

which the Tcnant owes [0 his Lord by Horfe or 
Carriage: But it is more commonly ufed for a 
Contribution that Merchants and others make to
wards their Lo{fes, who have their Goods ca£l 
into the Sea for the Safeguard of the Ship, or of 
the other Goods and Lives of thofe Perfons that 
are in the Ship during a Tempdr. It is in this 
Senfe called A{Jerage, becaufe it is proportioned 
and allotted after the Rate of every Man's 
Goods carried. Stat. 32 H. 8. 14 Car. 2.. By the 
Laws of the Sea, <in a Storm, when there is an 
extreme Neceffity, the Goods, Wares, Guns, or 
whatfoever eIre is on Board the Ship; may (by 
confulting the Mariners) be thrown over Board 
by the Malter, for the Prefervation of the Ship; 
and it fhall be made good by Average and Con
tribution. Stat. 49 Ed. 3. But if the Mafier takes 
in more Goods than he ought, without Leave of 
the Owners and Freightors, and a Storm arifeth 
at S.ea, and Pa-rt of the Freightors Goods arc 
thrown over-board, thc remaining Goods are not 
fubjea to the Avera.(!,e ; but the Mafier is to make 
good the Lofs out of his own Ellate : And if the 
Ship's Gear or Apparel be 100: by Storm, the 
fame is not within the Average. Leg. Rhod. If 
Goods arc caft over-board before Half the V<;>yage 
is 'performed, they are to be efl:imated at the 
Price they cofl: . But if they arc ejeacd after
wards, then at the Price as the refi are fold at 
the Port of Arrival. Leg. Oleron. Where Goods 
are given to Pirates 'by way of Compofition "t.o 
fave the Refl:, there 1ha11 be Average, by the CI
vil Law. Moor 297. --- Avera/{e is likewife a 
fmall Duty, paid to Mafl:ers ~f ~hips, whe.n 
600ds are fent in another Man s ShIP, for thetr 
Care of the Goods, over and above the Freight 
--Payinl( fo much Freight for the faid Goo~s, w!th 
Primtf.{!,e and Average aecuflomed. Words In BlIIs 
of Lading. 

'3J.\1er"ge of \l!o~n :Srlelbf, The Stubble or Re· 
mainder of &tra wand Grafs left in Corn Fields, 
aftcr the Harvefl: is carried in. It is a Word ufed 
in the North, for what in Kent is called the Grat-
ten, and in other P"rts the Roughings, e"c. ' 

c1lber ~om, Is a referved Rent in Corn, paid 
by Farmers and Tenants to Religious Houfes: 
And lignifies by S{)mmrCorn drawn to the Lord's 
Granary, by the working Cattle of the Tenanr. 
This Cufl:om is fllppofed to be owing to the Saxon 
Cyri Ie Sceat, Church Seed, a Meafure of Corn 
brought to the Priefl: annually on St. Martin's 
Day, as an Oblation for the Firfl: Fruits of the 
Ea~th: Pnder which Title, the Religious ha~ 
Corn Rent paid yearly; as appears by an Inqul
fition of the,E1l:ate of the Abbey of Glaflenbury. 
A. 1). 1201. 

~\)f'r U,antl, Seems to have been filch LandS' as 
the Tenants did plough and manure, cllm Ave
riis fuis, for the proper Ufe of a Monall:ery, or 
the Lords of the Soil. Mon. Angl. 

t{tler ~rnv; (or Averaf!.e Peny) Money paid to
wards the King's Averages or Catriages, or to be 
freed [hel'cof - Aver peny ho<" efl, quietum ejJe 

Cattle: But it; feems to be more probably fro~ 
Avoir to have or poffcfs; the Word fometimes in
cluding aU Perronal EH:ate, as Catalla did all 
Goo'tls and Chattels. This Word is uled for 
'oxen or Hodes of the Plough; and in a general 
Senre any CatrIe. "- Homines perri Averia jUtl, 
viz.. Equos & Boves, t;> Affros graviter dijlrin:;cit 
W. Thorn, in Ed. 2. 'Tis ufed in the fame Senfe 
in W. 2., C. 18. Averia Elongata ; fee EJongata, 

$UI'I'Il1J <lr.'lPtlG rn mtlthernam, A Writ for 
t-he taking of Cattle to his Ufe who hath Cattle 
unlawfully diihained by anothdr, and driven out 
of the County where they were taken, fo that 
they cannot be replevied by the Sheritf. Reg. 
Orig. 82. If the Catrl~ are put into any Hrong 
,Plaee in the fame County, the Sheritf may take 
the PojJ'e Comitatus, and break into it, to make 
th~ Replevin. I P. t;> M. But when they arc 
drIVen out of the County, he hath 110 Authority 
to purfue them. 
~bcrment, (Verpcatio, from the Fr. Ave-I'er i. e. 

Verijic'are, Teflari) Is an Offer of the Defenda~t' to 
make good or jullify an Exception pleaded in 
Abatement or Bar of the Plaintiff's Aaion - And 
it lignifies the ACt, as well as the Offer of j~frify
ing the Exception; and not only the Form, but 
the Mtltter thereo£ Co. Lit. 362.. AfJerment is ei
ther General, or P"rricuIar; General, which 
concludes every PIca, &c. or is in Bar of a 
Replication, or other Pleadings, containing Mat
ter Affirmative, and ought to be with there 
Words; Bt h.Jc.paratus eft 'UerP'.aI·e, EYe. Particu
lar A~.;ermetlt IS when the Life of Tenant for 
Life, or of Tenant in Tail, t;>c. is averred. Ibid. 
The Ufe of AvJrment being to afcertain what is 
alledged doubtfully, Deeds may fometimes· be 
made good by Averment, where a Perf on is not 
certainly named; but when the Deed it felf is 
void for Incertainty, it cannot be ma~e good by 
Averment. 5 Rep. 155· Averment cannot be made 
againft a Recerd, which imports in it felf an un
cont:olable V.erity. .1 Infl. z6 .. Nor 1h1l1l it be 
admmed agamfl: a Will eoncernmg Lands, which 
ought to be in Writing. 5 Rep. 68. An AVermlmt 
{hall not be allowed where the Inrent of the Te
fiatol' cannot be colleCted out of the Words of 
the Will. 4 Rep. 44. One may not aver a Thing 
co~tra~y ,to the. Condition of an Obligation, 
whleh IS iuppofed to be made upon good Delibe
ration, and before Wirne{fes, and therefore not 
to be contradiaed by a bare Averment. I Lill. 
Abr. 156. If an Heir is fued on the Bond of his 
Ancefior, it mull be averred that the Heirs of the 
Obligor w<:re cxprefly bound. 2. Sllttnd. 136. An
other Conhderation than mentioned in a Deed 
may be averred, where it is not repugnant 0; 
eon"tra~y to the De7d. 3 Dyel" 146. Where one 
Thmg IS to be donc In Conftdcration of another 
there muff: be an AVerment of Performance of 
Promife: But where there is Promife againfr 
Promife, there needs no A'verment, for each Par
ty hath ~is Aaion. 1 Lev. 87. A Perfon may 
aver he. IS not the fal~e Perfon' on Appeal of 
Death, III Favour of LIfe. I Nel[. Abr. ,05. But 
Picas meerly in the Negative, fhall not be Il'lNr

red, becaufc they cannot be proved. Nor 1hlill 
what is againfl: Prcfumption of Law; or any 

I Thing 
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Thing apparent to the Court. I Inft· ,62., ~ 73· 
And by Statute, no Exception or Advantage 
ihall be taken upon a Demurrer, for Want of 
Averment of hoc ptlrtltuJ eft ·verif!.care ,CPr. exce)lt 
the fame be fpcciall y fe t -down for Caufe of De
murrer. 4 ~ 5 Ami. 

prevent Lapre to the Bifhop; but in the lall: 
Cafe of Avoidances by Law, the Ordinary mull: 
give Notice to the Patron, before he can have 
Title to prefent by Lapfe. Dyer ,2.7, There arc 
feveral Avoidances by AB: of ParIillment, wherein. 
there mull be a judicial Sentence pronounced to' 
make the Living void. If a Man hath one Be
nefice with Cure, f:f>c. and take another with 
Cure, without any Difpenfation to hold twO Be
nefices, in fuch Cafe the fil'ft is void by the Aa 
21 H. 8. c. 13. if it was above the Value of 8/. 
during an Avoidame, it is faid that the Haufe and· 
Glebe of the Beneficc are in Abeyance: But by 
the Stat. :1.8 H. 8. cap. II. The Profits ariling du
ring the Avoidance are given to the next Incum
bent, towards Paymeut of the Firfr-fruits ; but 
the Ordinary may receive the Profits to provide 
for the Servicc of the Church, and 1hall be allow
ed the Charges of fupplying the Cure, &c. for 
which Purpofe the Church-wardens of the Pari1h 
are ufually appointed. The next .Avoidance of a 
Church may be granted by Deed, where the 
Church is full: If a Grant be made of the next 
A·voidance when it 1haJl happen, and the Church is 
void at that Time, this will make the Grant void 
as to that very Avoidance, but it may 'be good for 
the next Turn after thar. A Grant of the next 
Avoidance is no more than a Chattel, and goes to 
Executors. Right. Clerg. 68. 

~betrarr, To carry Goods in a ·Waggon,. or 
upon loaded Horfcs, a Duty required "Of fome cu
ftomary Tcnants.--Debel1t fruges Domini metere, 
prata falcar~, & carriare CP Averrare. Canulal" 
Glafton. M.oS. f. 4· 

~ugea, A Ciftern for Water - EpifcopuJ ~. 
concedit CivibuJ W. U?lIlm caput pro conducru aquatzco 
cum Augeis/uJpiralibtlS, f:f> ct£teriJ Marhinii, /ub 2f 
fuper terraneis. A. D. 145 I. Reg. EceI. Well. 
M. S. . 

a1ugmentatiOn, \Augmentatio) The Name of a 
Court ereaed 2. 7 H. 8. for determining Suits and 
Controverlies relating to MonaHerics and Abbey 
Lands. The Intent of this Court was, that the 
Kina might be juftly dealt with touching the Pro
fits ~f fuch Religious Houfes, as were. given to 
h:1'11 by A8: of Parliaml"nt. It took Its Name 
from the Augmentation of the Revenues of the 
Crown, by the Suppreffion of Religiou.s Houfes; 
And the Office of Augn.entation, which hath many 
curious Records, remains to this Day, though 
the Court has been long {jnce diffolved. Terms de 
Ley 68. . . 
~biramentum, AdVice, Counfel--De AVlfa

menm c,> cunfen/u Concilii noftri ConcejJimus, f:f>c. was 
the common Form of our Kings Grants. 

3l-ufs, i. e. A Court-Baron. Aula ibidem tent. 
die, f3'c. Aula Eccleft.e is that which is now term
ed NaviJ Eccleft.e : In medio Aul:c majoris Eccleft.e 
decentel' fepultus eft. Eadm. lib. 6. p. 141• • 

aJumonr, (Fr. Aumo/ne, Alms) Tenure m Au
mone is where Lands are given in Alms to fome 
Church, or Religious Houfe, upon Condition 
that a Service or Prayers fhall be offered at cer
taill. Times for the Repofe of the Donor's Soul. It 
is alfo called Tenure by Divine Service. Brit. 
164. Vide Frankalmoign. 

}J uncfl"ml£i~~t, (quaft, Hand-Sale Weight, or 
from Anfa, the Handle of the Ballance) An an
cieDt manner of Weif{hin~, by the hanging of 
Scales or Hooks 'at each End of a "Beam or Staff, 
which by lifting up in the Middle with one's 
Finger or Hand, dircovered the Equality or Dif
ference between the Weight at one End and [he 
Thing weighed at the .other. T'h!s _Weif!,hitJf!, being 
fubje8: to great DeccH, was prohibited by feveral 
Statutes, and the even Ballance committed in 
its fread. 34 Ed. ,. 8 Hen. 6. t-2. Car. 2. C:fr. Bur 
notwithtl:anding it is frill ufed in fome Parts of 
En~I'1nd .; and by fame j?dged to b~ Me.at .rold by 
poilina 111 the Hand, without putttng It mto the 
Balla~ce. What we now call the Stilliards, a 
Sort of Hand-weighing among Butchers, being a 
fmall Beam with a Weight at one End, (which 
1hews the Pounds by certain Notches) feems to 
be near the fame with the Auwel- Wei[!.ht. 

~unciatu.tl, A Word. lignifying Antiquated-
Sind Charta eorum auntiata eft f:f> Libertas anterio)·. 
Brompron lib. 2. cap. 2.4. par .. 6. . . .• 

al\Joinnnce, In the general Slgmficatlon IS when 
a Benefice is void of an Incumbent; in which 
Senfe it is oppofed to Plenarty. Avoid.111ces are ei
ther in faa, as by Death of the Incumbent; or 
in Law: And may be by Ceffion, Plurality, De
pril'ation, Relignation, f:f>c. In the firft .Cafe, 
the Pan-on mull take Notice of the .Avoidance at 
his Peril, fo as to prefent within fix Months to 

3 

~tJO\rl)upour, or Averdupois, (Fr. A1)oi-r du Poids, 
i. e. Habere pondus, aut jufti ejJe ponderis) Signifies a 
Weight different from that which is called Troy
Weight, which contains but twelve Ounces in the 
Pound, whereas this hath lixteen Ounces: And 
in this Refpe8: it is probably fo called, becaufe 
it is of greater Weight than the other. It alfo 
lignifieth '[uch Mcrchandizes as are weighed by 
this Weigh t ; and is mentioned in divers Statutes, 
as 9 Ed. ,. 2. 7 Ed. ,. c. 10. ~ R. 2. c. I. AfJcrium 
Ponderis, ful~ Weight, or Averdupois. Cart. 3. 
Ed. 2.. 

ZtbonH'f, He to whom the Right of Advowfon 
of any Church appertaineth, fo that he may pre
rent in his own Name. Britt. c. 2.9. See Advowee. 

3l\JOl:D~I', (Fr. Advouerie) Is where one takes a 
Dill:refs for Rent or other Thing, and the Party 
on whom taken fues .a Replevin, then the Taker' 
fhall jull:ify his Plea for what Caufe he took it, 
and if in his own Right, he mull: 1hew the fame, 
and avow the Taking; but ifhe'took it in Right 
of another, when he hath 1hewed the Caufe, he 
muft make Cognizance of the Taking as Bailiff 
or Servant to rhe Perron in whofe Rio-ht he took 
it. Terms de Ley 70. If in a Rep!evin

b 
a Man ju

ftilies the Taking of Cattle in his own Right, he 
mu~ fay bene ad·vo.-at captionem averiorum, c,>c. 
whlC~ IS callel~ an Avowry: And where he jufti
lies 111 the Right of another Perfon, i:hen he 
fays bene cognovit aaptivnem, 21'c. which is called a 
Cognifance. :1. Lill. 454. The Avowry mutl: COIl

tain fLlfficient M:mer for Judgment to have Re
turn: So mych Certainty is not required in an 
A-uowry, as 111 a DeclaratIOn; and the Avow.ant is 
not obliged to alledge SeiGn within the Statute of 
Limit'ltions. Nor {hall a Lord be required to 
a,vlw on any P~rfon in certain; but he mull: al
ledge Seifil1 by the Hands of fome Tt:nant within 
fony Y el~rs. ,'2 I Hen .. 8. c. 19. I Infl. 268. In A
vowry SClfin. III Law IS fuffieienr, fo that where a 
Tenant hath done Homaae or Fealty it is a good 
Seilin of all other Servi~es to make' an Avowry 
though the Loid, c,>r. had not Seiun of the~ 
within 60 Years. )~ H. S. c. 2. 4 Rep. 9. A Man 

may 
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may diftrain and avO'w for Rent due from a Co- 3urum 1l\eginx, The ~een's Gold. Rot. Pari. 
pyholder to a Lord of a Manor ; and alfo for ann. 52.. H. 3. . 
Heriots, Homage, Fealty, £5'c. fo likewife for an . 3lu[cu(tarr. Formerly Perfons were appomte.d 
Amercement in a' Court-Leet. I Ne/f. Abr. ; 15. 10 Monafteries to hear the Monks read, and dl
If a Perron make an Avowry for two Caufcs, and rea them how, and in what Manner they fhould 
Can maintain his Avowry, but for one of them, it do it with a graceful Tone or Accent, to make 
is a good Avowry. And if an Avowry be made for an Impreffion on· their Hearers, which was re
Rent, and it appears that Part of it is nor due, quircd before they were admitted to read pub
yet the AfJo'Wry- is good for the Relidlle. An .1- lickl y in the Church, and this was caned .dufcul
fJowry may be made upon two feveral Titles of tare, vi:!: .. to read or recite a Leifon.-Q!!irun
Land, though it be but for one Rent. for one '1ue LeCfurus 'Del cantaturul eft ali'luid in Monafterio, 
Rent may depend upon feveral Titles. I Lill. ji neceffe.habeat ab eo, (fJiz,. Ca1Jtore) priu/quam inci
Ahr. 157. Saund. 2.85. If a Man takes 4 Diftrefs piat, debet Aufcultare. Lanfrancus in Dec'Ietis pro or
for Rent referved upon a Leafe for Years, and dine BenediCf. c. 5. 
afterwards accepts a Surrender of the Lands, he ~ utturmG and OjurcuJ, A Gofbawk; from 
may nevcrt~elefsa:,ow,. becaufe he is to have the whence. we ufua11y call a Faulkoner, who k~eps 
Rent notwuhftandmg the Surrender. l Dan'rJ. that KlOd of Hawki, an Oftringer. In anCient 
Abr. 651. Where Tenant in Tail aliens in Fee, Deeds there have been refervcd as a Rent to the 
the Donor may avow upon him, the Rcverlion be- Lord. TJnum Aujlur(um. . 
ing in him, whereunto the R~nt. is incide~t. Ji~ter lD~Olt: Is. where Perfons fue, or !1r.e 
Ibid. (/5°. If there be Tenant for LIfe, Remaln- fued 10 another s RIght; as Executors, Admul1-
.der in Fc;:e, the Tenant for Life may compel the ftrators, ~c. 
Lord to a'fJOW upon him: But where there is Te- J/.uterfoit.6' acquit, Is a Plea by a Criminal, 
nant in 'rail, with fuch Remainder, and the Te- that he Was heretofore acquitted of the fame Trea
nam in Tail makes It Feoffment, the Feoffee may fon; or Felony. For one fhall not be brought 
not compel the Lord to a'VoW upon him. 1 Inft. into Danger of his Life, for the fame Offence, 
168. If the Tenant enfeoffs another, the Lord more than once. , Inft. 2.1,. There is alfo Plea 
ought to avow upon the Feoffor for the Arrea- of AMterfoits conviCf, and Auterfoits attain' ; that he 
rages before the Feoffment, and not upon the was heretofore conviaed, or attainted, of the 
Feoffee. I Danv. 650' And, where the Te- fame Felony. In Appeal of Death, Auter/oitl ae
nant makes a Feotfment in Fee. the Lord may quit, or Auterfoits attaint, upon Indiament of 
afJOW upon him before Notice. The Lord may the fame Death, is no Plea. H. p. C.2.44. Butin 
avow upon a Diffeifor. 20 H. 6. And if a Man's other Cafes where a Perfon is attainted, it is to 
Tenant is diffeifed, he may be compelled to avow, no Purpofe that he fhould be attainted a fecond 
by fuch Tenant or his Heir. A Defendant in Time. And Conviaion of Manfiaughter, where 
Replevin may avow, or juftify; but if he jufti- Cl~rgy is admitted thereon, will bar any fubfe
Des he can't have a Return. 3 Lev. 204. The quent Profccution for the fame Death. 2. Hawk. 
Defendant need not a'!ler his A'lJowry with an ho.: P. C. ;77. 
paratus eft, &c. And the Avowant {ball recover 3tutumn, Is the Decline of the Summer. Some 
his Dama~es and Coils, by 2.1 H. 8. e; 19. By computed the Years by Autumns; but the Eng/ifo~ 

\ which Statute it is enaacd, That ifin any Replegi- Sax.ms by Winters: Tacitus fays, that the ancient 
are for Rents, ~e. the Avowry, Cognizance or Germa71J knew the othpr Divifions of the' Year, 
Juftification be found for the Defendant, or the bur rlid not know what was meant by Autumn; 
Plaintiff be Nonfllit, CPc. the Defendant 1baJl re- and Lillwood tells us, when the (everal Seafons of 
cover fuch Damages and Cofts as the Plaintiff the Year begin, in thefe Lines 
fuould have had, if he had recovered. And by 
17 Car. 2.. c. 7. When a Plaintiff 111a11 be Non- Dat Clemens.Hiemem, datPetrusfJerCathedratus, 
fuit before Iffue in any Suit of Replevin, &c. re- .lEjuat Urbanlls, Autumnat Bartholom::eu~. 
moved or depending in any of the Courts at 
Weftminfter, the Defcudant making Sllggeftion in '!utumnafill, Thofe Fruits of the Earth which 
the Nature of an Avowry for Rent, the Court on are ripe in Autumn or Harveft. 
Prayer 111a11 award a Writ to inquire of rhq Sum Jlunlium aO !ilium ~illtel\1 faciennum ~ fi(j~ 
in Arrear, and ~he Value of the Diilrcfs, &c. U p- am ~arttanoum, A Writ formerly direCled to 
on Return whereof the Defendant 111all recover the Shenff of every COUnty where the King or 0-
the Arrears, if the Diftrcfs amounts to that Va- th,cr Lord had any Tenants, to levy of them an 
Iue, or clfe the Value of the Dithefs with Coils; AId towards the KnightinO' of a Son and tl.e 

M . f t'> ,. 
and where the Diftrcf., is not found to the Value arrylllg 0 a Daughter. F. N. B. 81. See Aid. 
of the Arrears, the Party. ma y diftrain for the tI: llnlrum qr;Url::e, A Precept or Order of 
Refidue. The Learning of Avowries is abridged COUrt for the Citing or Convening of one Party, 
by the Stat.:! 1 H. S. and the Intricacies of Pr.o- at the St~it and Requeft of another, to warrant 
cefs in Repleoin, ~c. much remedied in Cafes of fome Thmg. - Vocat inde ad Waml'l1tiam Tohan
Diftreifes for Rents by the 17 Car. 2.. and 4 £5' 5 nem Sutron de Dudley Cbevale'l. & Ifabellam 
Ann. Uxorem, ut habet eo! hic in Oaabis S. Michaelis, 14'1 

$.ure.6', A Puni111m~nt .by the Saxon Ll.wS of Auxilium Curi::e. Kennel's Paroch. Antiq.477. 
cuttIng off the Ears, mfhCled on thofe who rob- 3LurlllUnl ('aCHe aliClll in (J[:urra lSegiB'. To be 
bed C~urches, or were guilty of any Qthe~ Theft. another's Friend and Solicitor in the King's Court; 
Fleta lib. I. cap. 38. par. 10. And thIS Pum111ment an Office undertaken by fome Courtiers for their 
alfo extendel\ to m~~y ?ther. Crimes as well as Dependents in the Country--Sciant prtt/entes & 
Theft •. Upton de M,/!tafl OffiCIO pag. 140. [uturi, quod Ego Bernadus de S. Walerico cQ1Jcejfi 
.3.um~taqllfi, A S~creta.ry -- .0Jem jib; A· Rogero de Berkley & haredihus fuis Auxilium & 

mlculanum & Aunculanum conftituer.at. .Mon. ConJUium me~m in Curia Domini mei Regis Angl;#:. 
Angl. p. 12.0. Paroeh. Anttq. 1:6. 

I :z. 
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'Jlllnllllm l.1fL1!\', The King's Aiel; or Money divers Controverjies and DifPute1 have lately (11"1-

,levied for the KinO"s Ufc, and the Public!, Ser- fen between A. B. of, &c. Gent. and C. D. o,f" &c. 
o I' ~ ; vicc~, as whcre Taxes are granted by ~ar lament. all which Cont¥01.Jerjies and DiJputeJ m'e chipjly. touch-

,;llll ullm UliHI'tlliti. A cu{lomary AId, or Duty /JIg and contel'rling, ~c. AnJ .whereas for th~ put 
anciently payable to Sherith, Ollt .of ce.rrain ~h,- ting an End to the faid D~fferenceJ and Di/puttJ" tl~8y 

,nors, for the better Support ot their Office,. the f.li~ A. B. and C. D. by their (everal BOil.s or 
I Prior de Kime Com. Line. tmet d&lfI$ caru(at,u temf' Obl~f!,tltiMIJ bearing Date, &e. are become hound each' 
I in ThGlrpe per fer'1.iitiurn xl, denarwl'um per an/iUrII, I tv the other of them in the penal Sum 0 • &c. to 
,ad Auxilim~l Vice~omi~,is. Mo~, An!!,/. 'Tom. ::: pag. ,jl"wd to, ~nd_ abi1e tbe Award and final !Jeterminati· 
245: An ExemptIOn fr?m thiS Duty was jom~- on of us E. E. G. H. &c" fo as the fald Awarr1 be 
times granted by the Kmg: And the !\InDOI' of made in Writillf., and ready to be delivered to the Pcr
Stretton in WarwirkJbire was freed froC).l it by Chal'- tiei in D~ffereJI(e on or bejou, &c. next, as by the 
tel'. 14 H. ,. M. 4· faid Obligatiom" and t' e Cunditiom thereof mr.y .ap-

Jib. illr", Seems to 6gnifywhntwe nowcall Wa),/t1Y- pe.1r. Now know ye, 'That we the fad Aibitra 
ing, m: 1 ying in Wait. CO exe~ure lome Md(;hict: torS', whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, and .Seali 
Stat. 1, R. 2. c. J. It IS ordained, that no Ch~r- a..tJixed, takin!!, upon tIS the Burthen of the fald A
rer of Pardon lhall be allowed bdore any Ju!hce ward, and ba,ving fully examined and duly .onjidered 
for the Death of a Man £lain by AW4it, 6r Mali~e the Proofs and Altegations of both the. [aid P(lrtleJ, do' 
prepenfeel, £''''c. , ,for the fettling Amity and Friendjhip be,twem tbem, 

3J,u'<l!'ll, (fr0111 the Fr. Agarde/') Is rhe Juclg- mak.! fwd JUD/i))) this our Award, by and between th? 
ment atld Arbitration of one or morc I'crfons, at faid Parties in manner following, that is to fay, Im
the Rcqueft of two Parties who, are at Variance, prim is, We /0, Award and Order, that all A8i.ons, 
for ending the Matter in Difpurc without pub- Suitl, ~arrels, and COTJtroverJies whatfoe'lJer had, 
lick Authority: And may be called an Award, bc- mo·ved, arlen OJ' depending between the {aid Parties i.n 
caufe it is irnpofed on botn Parties to be obfer- Law or E,1'uily for any manner of Cau[ewh.atfo.ver. 
ved by them. DiEfum, quod at! cuftodiendum feu touchirlg the [aid, &e. to the Day of the Date hereof, 
Dbfervarldum partibu! imponitur. Spelm . . An A,ward fhall ceafe and be no further profeluted, and that each 
may be by Word, or in Wrir1l1g; but IS ufually 1Il of the jaid Pm·ties flJail pay and bea,r his o,wn Cofts' 
Writing j and muft be exaCl:1 y according to the and Charges, in any wife relating to, or cOll(ernini tbe 
Submiffion. If an Award be according to the fame Premiffes. And we dv 410 Award and. Order 
Submiffion by Bond, though i~ is ~oid i? Law~ if that the [aid A. B. jbt'lll pay, OT caufo to be paid to 
it be not obferved, the OblI~.atIon wIll be tor- the faid C. D. the Sum of, &c. within tbe Spaceof~ 
fcited. 1 Danv. Abr. 515- Where Arbitrators a- &c. And alfo at his own Cofts and Charge's do, 
ward a Thing againll Law, it is void. If more fte. And further we do Award tl1ld Order that thefa~d 
is awarc.ed than fubmined, rhe .1-~~'a/'d will be C. D. ]bali pay, or eaufe tobe paid to the faid'A. B. 
void: But. when an A,1vard feems to cxte~d to the S~m of, &c. on or beforl?, &c. or give fuffident 
more than 111 thc Submdlion, the WOld~ de d' fu- SecurttyfJr thefametothe faid A. B. e:'r'c. And we, do 
per pr.emijJir reftrain it to the Thin.g. fubmirccd. Award and Or,:~r that, EYe. And laftly, we do A
Cro. Eliz.. 861. 011 II general SubmIlhon, the A· ward and Order tbat thefaid A. B. and C. D. on the 
ward may be Pari of what is filbmirreJ, without Ret eipt orthe fever/II Sums, &e. ahove-mentioned jI)all 
the Rcudue" and be good. 1 Danv. 5:; 6. An a in due Forti! of La'L'J execute each to the other of them 
ward may be void in fome Parr, anel good 'in an- l!,eneral Rele4e~ fuffi(ient for the Releaftng hy ea h _to 
ot?cr Part, if i.t makc~ an End of all th.e the other, of th~m,. hIS Executors and Adminijlra10rs,' of 
DIfferences fubnutted: 2 Saundj. =-9} •. And If ,til A[!,om, Suds, :1rrefts, ~arrels, Controverjies 
an Award be good m Pan, and VOId In Parr, and Demands whatjoewr touchmg or concerning tbe 
the good thall be performed. 10 Rep, ,I. An Premi.lfes aforef.lid, or any Matter or Thing f,hereunto 
AW,ard without a Deed ot Submiffion, will be a relating from the Be,~inni71g of the World until the Day 
good Bar of a Trcfpafs. Danv. 548.' Bue Sub· of, &c. /aft. In Witnels, E'Yc. 
miffions by Infants thall not be binding. By 
Stat. 9 6- 10 W. ,. cap. I). Sllbmiffions to A
wards, by Agreement of the Parties, may be 
made a. Rule of any of his Majelly's Courrs 
of Record; and on a Rule of Court thereupon, 
the Parties .1hall be finally concluded by fllCh 
Arbitrament: And' in Cale of Dilobedience 
thereto, the Party rcfuung to perform the (ame 
fhall be fubjea to the Penalties of contemning 
a Rule of Court, f:f'e. unlcfs it appears on Oath 
thatfuch Award was unduly procured, when it 
ihall be fet afide: But this Statute extends only to 
perfonal Mattcrs, for ",hieh there is no other 
Remedy but by perfonal ACtion, 01' by Suit in E
quity. Attachmentlies for Non-performanceofan 
Award madc a R,ule of Court; after perfonal 
Demand of Performance. I Salk. 83' Vide Arbi-
trRtor.,( r6;U'4mIlJt. ' 

, For", of lin A'1.L·ard on a S?bmiffion., 

T o all People to whom this prefent Wr~ting 
indented of A ward, jhalt come, Greetmg; 

,"Vhereas ,there Ilr~ feveral Account~ "ep~nding, and 

aJhim, or Aume, (Tem. Ohm, i. t. cadui '!tel 
mn}:ra) A Mt'afure of Rhenifh Wine contain
ing forty Gallons: It is mentioned i~ the St'a
nm:~ I Ja,;: I. cap. ?? and lZ Car. 2. cap. 4. 
ThIS V/ord' IS otherwde called Awame as you 
ma.y read in a very old printed Bo~k---. 
The Rood of RhenilhWine of Dordreight is 
ten Awames, and every Awam~ is fifty Gal
lons. The Rood of Alltwerp is fourteen A'U.'4mes 
and every Awame is thirty-five Gallons. And 
by this Accoullt it contains different Qpanrities 
in fcveral Countries. . 

Jlre and AXT!~, Comes from the Saxon Verb 
Axian, to demand, and from hence we have aur 
Englijb Word. Ask. In S071lerfetjh,ire, anI;!. fome 
other Counties of England, in the Counrry 
DialcCl the Word AXe is make Ufc of for 
Ask. 

3Lpr! and Befai~', A Writ 'tbat lies for an Heir 
difpofTefTed of his Inheritance left by his Grllnd
father, 0': Great Grandfather, 21'c. Sec Aile. 

B. lasca • . ' 
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B3l-ca, A Hook or Link of Iron, or Staple.
In axiblls' emptis & earreais exandis novem de

nariol in colariis, bacis ~ fe/lis ad i.iem emptis 
xiii. den. -- Confuetudin. domus de Farendon. 
M. S. penes Wh:Kennet, f. 20. 

!5ctitIIHUm, 01' Bacina, A Bafon, or Velfe) to 
. hold Water to wafh the Hands. - Non topet&:, 

111m' m01mter{!ia, 'Ion 'Baccinia, f:1' nil omnino per 
'IIiuient;llllt exiqatur. Simeon Dunelm. Anno 1126. 

: Mon~ Angl. Tom." pa. 191. - Petrus jilius Pe
; tri, Picot tenet medietatem Heyden&: per Serj'!ntiam 
fe'1'l1iendi de Bacinis. -- This was a ServIce of 
; Holding the Bafon, or \Naiting at the Balon, on 

'the Day of the King's .Coronation., Lib. Rub. 
·Scaecar. f. 137· '.. . 
, liEtlCllt:lfflil, The Commonalty as dllhngUlfhed 
'from Baronage. -- Fejfivitate S. E?mun~i Regis 
.&CD'nfejforis, in quindenam S. Mlj;haehs apud 

. . We/llmonafterium per Dominum Regem regaliter ce
, /ebrata . Communitas Bacheleri~ Angli.e jignifo-aoit 
,Domino Edwardo jilio Regis, f:1'c. Annal. BUl"con. 
p. 4Z:o. filb an. 1259. 

:!cadJflo.:, (Baccalaureus, from the Fr. Ba,hetier, 
viz. Tyro, a Learner:l In th~ Un~verliries there 
are Bachelors of Arts, d'c. which IS the firft De
gree t!l.ken by Students, before they com~ [0 

greater Dignity; and thofe that arc called Ba
chelors of the Companies of Llmdon, are fUCA of 

'ea"ch C~mpany, as arc fpringing towards the E
'{hue of [hofe that are employed in Council, but 
as yet are Infcriors; for every of the twelve 
Companies eonlilts of a Majfer, two Wardens, the 
Livery, (Vlhieh a,re Afliltancs in Matters of Coun
cil, or fuch as the Afliltanrs are ehofen Oilt of) 
and the Bachelors. The Word Bachelor is ufcd I, R. z. and lignifies the fame with Knight-Bache
lor, and , E.4. c. 5. it is a fjmple Knight, and 
not Knight Banncret, or Knight .of the Bath. Anno 
28 E. ,. a Petition was recordcU in the Tower, 
beginning thus: A »ofire Seigneur Ie Roy monflrent 
'IIotl'e Simple Bacheler, Johan de Bures, f:1'c. Ba
~belor was antientl.y ·attributed to the Lord Admi
ral of England, if he were under a Baron. In Pat. 
SR.:. we 'read of a Bacalarius R~~iJ: And touch
ing the further Etymolo~y of this Word, Bacca
lau)'ei (tefte Renano) a Baci1lo nominati /U11t, qui~ 
primi fludii Authoritat~m qut/, per exhibitionem bacuh 
concedehatur jam con/ecuti fuiiJent, fyc. 

lBil CkU£l"IIl De-, (Sax.) Signifieth bearing upon 
the Back, or about a Man. BraEfon uferh it for a 
Sign or Circumltance of Theft apparent, which 
the Civilians call Furtum man;'feflum ; for divi<;ling 
Furtum into Manifeftum f:1' non M,mifeflum, he 
definerh the former thus; Furtum vero Manifeflum 
.eft, ubi latro depreh;,nfJls eft feif~tus de a~iqllo latrocini.o 
feil. Handhabend Cf' Backbennd, & l~/ecutus fUeTtt 
per aliquem cujus res illa fuerit. BraCt. lIb. ,. traCt.2. 
cap. ,2. Manwood remarks it as olle of the four 
Circumltances 'or Cafes, wherein a Forefter mil. y 
arrelt the Body of :l.n Offender againll Vert or 
Venifon in the Forelt: By the Affife of thc Fo
relt of Lanca.fter (fays he) taken with tbe Manner, 
is when one IS found in the King's Forelt in any 
of thefc four Degrees, Slabfe-jland, Dog-draw, 
Back-bear, and Bloody-hand. Manw. 2. parr. Forel! 
Law9, 

1l5l1rtllr, A Candletlick properly fo callcd, 
when formerly ,made ex Baculo of Wood, or a 
Stick. Hugo Epif./JpuJ Dunclmenlis fiCit in Ecclt'fta 

'B A 
coram Altari trill ex· argentlJ Ba&ilia, in '1uibus lzt·, 
mina die Nofluqtle perpetuo ardentia '«c8rent. Clo

,dingham Hifi. Dunelm. apud Warroni Ang. Sac. 
p. I. ]2,. . 

!Blluger, (from the Fr. Bag"ge, a Bundle, and 
thcnce is derived Bagagier, a Carrier of Goods)! 
Signifies with us one that buys Corn or Viauals 
ill one Place, and carries them to -another to fell 
and make Profit by them: And fuch a one is ex
empted in the Stilt. 5 fJ> 6 Ed. 6. e. 14. from the 
Punifhment of an Ingroff"er within that Statute . 
But by 5 Elh .. e. IZ. Badgers are to be licenfed 
by the ]ultices of Peace in the Seflions; whofe 
Licences will be in Force for one Year, and no 
longer, and the Perfons to whom granted mult 
enter into a Recognizance that- they will not by 
Colour of their Licences foreftal, or do any 
Thing contrary to the Statutes made. againfl:: 
Forcllallers, Ingroff"ers and Regrators. If any 
Perfon {hall aCt as a Badger without Licence, he 
is to forfeit 51. onc Moiety to the King, 'and the 
other to the Profecutor, leviable by \Varrant' 
from Julticcs of Peace, f:1'e • 

13 ilg , An uncertain Cl!:lantity of· Goods and 
Merchandize, from three to four Hundred. L~x 
Mereat', 

!511gi!, A Bag or Purfe. - Carta Decan; Ec
rleft.e Litchfield, in Mon. Angl. tCYJl. ,. p. 2~7. 
Ducentas Marcas pecuni.e in qt/adam Baga de Wbill-
ley. -- . 

15ag,l\)rf, Thc Citizens of Exeter:had granted 
to them by Charter from King Ed J. a Collec
tion of a certain Tribute or 'ToU uRon all Man-, 
ner of Wares brought to that City to be fold, to
wards the Paving of the Streets, Repairing Of 
the Walls, and Maintenance of the City, which' 
was commonly called in Old Englifh Baga'Dt/, 
Bethugavel, and Chippinlgavel. Antiq. of Exeter. ' , 

15aq,lllum, Signi6es a Chelt or Coffer; it is 
mentioned in Fleta, lib, 2. e. 2 I. . 

1l?aJari)OUl', (Lat. Bajulator) A Bearer of any, 
WeIght or Burden. -- Offerebant dUJS Incifores in 
fua lapicidina, f:1' cariagium petr£ uhue ad Navim, r::r
de Navi uhue duos Bajardours Serviturlu ad Ecde
jiam. Petro BIer. Contino Hilt. Croyland. p-. 120 .. 

131111, Ballium, (from the Fr. Bail, i. e. a Guar
dian or Gaoler, BailieI', tradere) Is ufed in our 
Common Law for the Freeing or Setting at Li
berry of one arreltcd or imprifoned upon any Ac
tion, .either Civil or Criminal, on Sur-ety taken 
for hIS Appearance at a Day and Place certain. 
!lraEf. lib. 3. tr~Ef. 2. cap. 8. ~he Reafon why it 
IS called Bail, IS becaufc by thiS Means the Party 
rcltrained is delivered into the Hands of chofc 
that bind thcmfelves for his forth-coming: And 
the End of Bail is· to fatisfy the Condemnation 
and Colts, or render the Defendant ,to Prifol1. 
There is borh Common and Special Bail; Common 
Bail is in' Afrions of fmall Concernment, bcing 
called Common, becaufe any Surcries in that 
Cafe are taken; whereas in Caufes of greater 
Weight, as ACtions upon Bond, or Specilllty, f:1'c. 
wherc the Debt amounts to 10 I. Special Bailor 
Surety mult be taken, as Sublidy ·Men at lealt, 
and they according to the Value. 4 Inp. 179. By 
a late Statute, none fhall be held to Special Bail 
on Procefs ollt of :lny Superior Court, where the 
Caufc of ACtion doth nor amount to TO /. or up
wards; nor ont of any Inferior Court where it 
doth not amount to 40 J. Affidavit is to be made 
of the Cau~c ~f ACtion, and the Sum fpccified .in 
the Af}idaVI·t mdorfed on the Back of the \'inc; 
for which Sum Bail1hall be taken, and no mOL"C 1 

And 
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And if there be no fueh Affidavit, the Defendant Plaintiff take an Affignment of the Bail-Bond tho' 
fuall nOt be arrefied by his Body, f:1>c. St~t. I2. the Bail i~ infufficicnr, the Court will nor a~erce 
Geo. c.19' To make out Common Bail-Pieces; rhe Sheriff. I Salk. 99, By the antient Courfe, a 
in the Margin you put the County, as Midd. JJ. Bail-Bond could not be put in Suit 'till a Rule~ 
Then you write rhe Name of the Defendant, and was had ro amerce the Sheriff, for not having, 
underneath of his Bail, viz.: A. B. de Paroch, in rhe Body at rhe Return of rhe \Vrit; and ['he: 
Com. pr.(d. Gen. Trad;tur in Ba(iium, /uper Cep. cvrp'j Courf~ now is? to [1.l y Proceedings, on the Bail-: 
Johan. Doe de Lond. reom. C!' Rlchardo Roe de Bon~, If thl;'re IS no Return'of a Cepl qorpus. Mod.,. 
cod. reom. And in the Margm, at the Botrom, I Ca. 21.9, 3 Salk. 57. In Ca!e the Defendant dorh; 
you put the Name of the Attorney, as Edwards i not find Common or SpeCial Bail, the Attorney' 
Attorn. and .on rhe Righr-hand at Bottom, Ad fec- II for the Plaintiff is to call on the Sheriff for his, 
tam C. D. Herein you are to oblervc, that the R~[Urn of the W~it; on Def~ulr whereof, a Rule l 

Sureties John Doe and. Richard Roe are taken ~f bcmg made for It, rhe Sheriff fhall be amerced, 
Courle: And in SpeCIal Bail, :thc Bail and their or fummoned before a Judge to 111cw Caufe', eoc. 
Additions are to be inferrcd iuRc'it'd of Joh,. Doe, And if on a Cepi Corpus no Bail is rcmrned,a 
&Pc. which is all .the Dittercnce : from Common Rule will be made Out to bring in the Defen
Bail. Pra8if. Attorn. Edit. I. Thcic Bail-pieces are danr's Body. Tho' a Defendant, with Leave of 
wrirtcD on a fmall lquarc Piece of Parchment, the Court, may depoGte Moncyin Court inftead; 
with the Corners cur ott at bortom, in Court- of Bail; and in fuch Cafe the Plainriff /hall be: 
hand: And if Common, rhey are to be filed in ordered to waive other Bail. Lill. Alw .. T,in. 13' 
the Office with" the Clerk of the .Common Bai/s, Car. B. R. Ball ro the Aaion is to be taken be
within fix Days after the End of the Term th,e fore none b.ur a Judge of the Court; bur for Ap
Attorney appears. And Special Bail,. whIch .IS ~earance, may be b,efore any Officer. Sheriffs, 
taken before a Jndge, or by Commlffioners III ~c. are to let to Bad PerIOns by them arrcfted 
the Country, when accepted, is to be filed; af- by Force of any Writ, in any Perfanal ACtion, 
ter twenty Days Notice given of putting in Sp~- f:1'c. upon reafonable Sureties, having fufficient 
cial Bail' before a Judge, on a Cepe Corpus, If within the County to keep their Days in fuch 
there be no Exception, the Bail /ball be filed in Place, F$"c. as the Writs require. Stat. 25 H. 6. 
four Days. 1 Lill. Abr. 174. UlJon a Cepi Corpus c. 10. and the Statme 1 W. C:f'M. provides againft 
twenty Days are allow'd to except againll: the cxceffive ~ail. No Defendant arrefted by Procefs 
Bail: So on a. \Vrit of Error; and YOll need not !hall be compelled to put in Bail for a greater 
give Notice, but you cannot take out E~ccution' ~um' than ~on.rained in the Wrir or Procefs ; and' 
without giving:a fbur Days Rn,le to put III b~tter i If any Phuntl.ff fhall. declart? againft a Defc~dant 
Bail: In all other Cales, Notice mull: be given. I upon any Bat! by him pm In for a greater Sum 
Upon a Habeas Corpus, eight and twenty Days are I than is exprel1ed in the Procefs upon which the 
appointed to except againll: the Bail, and after I Defendnnr was arrc~ed, then that Bail !hall not 
that, if it be not .excepted againll:, icfuall be fi- be liable to the AalOn. I Lill. r?I. Bllt it is faid 
led in four Days. I Salk. 98. The Exception to I Bail are liable to all ACtions of the Plaintitt the 
Bail PUt in· before a ] udg~~ mu fi be entered. in I fame Term w herein he /han declare againLt the 
the Bail-Book,at the Judge s Cha?1ber,at theSldei Defendant. l[more.Damages,~c. are recover
of the Bail there pur Ill, after thiS Manner; I do I ed than mentiOned m the Plamt, or than the 
except agai1ifl this Bail, A. B. Attorn. pro Q}ter, .And I Sum wherein the Bail is bOlllld, the Bail will not 
if there be no luch' Exception, the Defendant's· be liable. I Salk. 10:. So where a Declaration is 
Attorney may take rhe Bai~-piece away from th.elaid in a.norher County, .when. the Orignal is 
Judge's Chamber and .file H. After the Roll IS fued out 111 London, a~ld Bil(l put m there upon it. 
mark'd .to have Special Bail. Common Bail may 3 Lefl. 23). In ACtIOns of Barrery, Trefpafs, 
not be filed; but where the Roll is not thus Slander, e~c. tho' the Plaintiff is like to recover 
mark'd, or where the Caufe of ACtion i,~ not ex- large Damages, Special Bail is not to bc had, 
pre{fed in t.hc Writ, Common Bail is, to. b~ cnter- unl~fs by Order of Court: Nor is it required in 
ed. Bail IS not properly fueh unttl,1t IS filed, AaJOns of Accollnr, or of Covenant, except it be 
when it is of Record; But it full.ll be accounted to pay Money; or againll:, Heirs or Executors 
good, till the lame is qucll:ioned and difaIlowecl. f:1>c. for rhe Debt of the TcLlator, unlefs ,they 
When Cogni'l.ors of .Bail are quell:ioned, they are I have walled the Tell:ator's Goods. I Danv. Abr. 
to juftify thcmfelves in open Court, by Oarh of II 681. In Aaions where Damages are uncertain 
their Abilities; or before one of the Judges of Bail is to be at the Difcretion of thc Court; O~ 
the Court; or by Affidavit before Comllliffi.oners a dang?rotJ:; Affault and Battery, upon Affidavit 
as took t~e Bail: And the.C~urt .may adjudge of SpeCial Damages, a Judge's Hand .may be pro
Bail fufficlent, 'when the Plamtlff WIll not accept cured for Allowance of an _1.c etiam 11l the Writ: 
of it. AI[o the Court on Motion, or "a Judge at And in Aaiol) of Scal/dalum Maf!.natttm the Court 
his Chltmber will orde.r a c0;IDI?on Appea~ance to on 1~otion h~th ordered Speci~1 Bail. Raym. 74. 
be taken when SpeCIal Ball IS not reql1lred, all SpeCIal Bail IS ordered, by Rule of Court in all 
Affidavit'made of the Debt due, 2f'c. The Put- Caufes of Removal, wherher by Habeas' Corpus 
!ing in of a Declara,tion, and the.Acceptan~e. of Writ of Privile&c, Certiorari. ~c. except wher~ 
It by the Defendant s Attorney WIth the PriVIty thc Defendant IS fued as Executor or Admini
of the Plaintiff's Attorney, is an Acceptance of ftraror: And a Caveat is to be entered with the 
[he Bail. When a Sheriff hath taken good Bail Judges for good Bail. Where a Caufe is removed 
of the Defendant, he will on (l Rule ret~r~ a OUt of an Inferior CO\lrr b¥ Habeas Ccrplls, if the 
Cepi, and affign the Bail-Bond to the Pla.mtlff, Bail below offer themlelves to be Bail above 
which may be done by Indorfem~nt without they 111a11 be taken, not being except<:d Ilgainft 
Stamp. [0 as it be ftamp'cJ before ACtIOn brought below j unlefs the Caufe comes OUt of London. 
thereupon; and then the Defendant and Bail 1 Salk. 97. If a Caule removed from an Inferior 
may be arrefted on the Bond, by the Plai~tiff in Court, be reJ~a?cJed back by Procedendo the fame 
his own N~me. Stat'4 eo 5 Ann. But If the Term, the ongmal Bailin the Inferior Court are 

z charge~ 
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chargeable; bur nor if remanded in another 'Lances .of Rail, in Caufes depending in their 
Term. z Cro. 36;. One in Execution in Cuftody Courts; and to make fuch Rules for juf!:ifying 
of the Marfhal of B. R. is not compellable to find the Bail as they 1hall think fit, e'f'c. Stat. 4 f3> 5 
.D1i! if another hoaion be brought againft him: W E:::P M. Writs which hold the Defendant to 
But'if he be in the Prifon of the Fleet in Execu- Bail, ought to have the Caufe of Action expref
tion, on Attion brought in B. R. he muft be re- fcd: And where the Caufe of Action is not e.x
moved into the Cultody of the Marfual of that preiI'ed in Writs, (1'c. Bail ar.e to enter into Bond 
Court, or put it} Bail to the Action. Trin. 24 Car. for the Defendant's Appearance in a Sum not 
B. R. One taken in ExecUtion, is not bailable by above 40/. And on Appearance by Attorney, the 
Law; except an Audita £uerefa be brought. Bt~t Bail fhall be .:tcquitted. 13 Car. 2. c. 2. When a 
where'a Writ of Error is brought and allow'd, If Man is taken on a Capias out of c. B. he fhall not 
the Defendant be not in Execution, there fuall be releafed 'till he give Bond to appear, tJ>c. 
not be J;xecutiOll al.warded againft him, at the 
Requeft of the Bail, tho' he be·prefent in Co.u~t .. 
1 Nel[. Aqr. 33~' The Bail ought. not ~o Jom 
with the PrinCIpal, hor the Prmcipal WIth the 
Bail, in a Writ pf Error to reverfe. the Judgme~t 
/JO'ainft either. 1 Cro. 295. The Bail upon a Wrtt 
o~ Error cannot render the Party in their Dif
charge; becaufe they are bound that the Party 
1hall profecutc the Writ of Error with Effect, 
and pay the Money if Judgment be affirmed. 
1 Lill. Abr. '173. Before a Scire facias taken o~t 
againft the Bail, the Principal may render' hIS 
Body in Difcharge of the Bail: And if the Bail 
bring in the Princ~pal before the Return of t~e 
fecond Sci. frtc. agalllft them; they '!hall be dlf
charced. I Roll. A1n-. 250' I Lill. 471. On a Ca
pias Dad fatisfaciendum againft the D":,fendant .re
turned Non efl In'Ventus, Scire fac;as to liI'U~ agamft 
the Bail.· Where a Defendant renders hiS Body 
in Difcharge of the Bail, the Plaintiff is by the 
Rules of the Court to make his Choice of Pro
ceeding in Execution, whether he will cha:g.e 
Body, Goods, or Lands. I Lill. IS,. And tIs 
faid, if the Principal afrer Judgment renders 
himfelf in Difcharge of his Bail, it is ftill at the 
Elettion of the Plaintiff to take out Execution 
either againft him or his Bail. I Nelf. Abr. 329' 
There 'muft be an Exoneretur entered, to difcharg,c 
the Bail. If the Defendant dies before a Capias 
ad fatisfac. againfl: him returned and filed, the 
Bail will be difcharged. I 'bill. 177. On the 

. Death of the Principal, 'tis impoffible for the 
Bail to brillg in his Bod y: And t he Bail may ftand 
engaged that the Principal {hall render himfelfJ 
which muft be intended upon Proyefs awarded a
!7ainft him in his Life-time. I Neff. ? 28. 0 A Bail 
~ . ~ 

cannot be a Witnefs for the Defendant at the 
Trial; but the Court, on Motion, will difcha.rge 
the Bail, upon giving other fufllcient Bail. Wood's 
Infl. 582. In }he Court of Common Pleas, when 
the Plaintiff hath obtained Judgment where Spe
cial Bail is given, the Plaintiff may take the 
'Defendant in Execurion, 01' profecute the Bail. 
AI1d Parr of the Debt may be levied on the De
fendant's Goods, and the Remainder on the Bail: 
But if the Plaintiff tAke the Defendant's Body in 
Execution, hc may not then meddle with the 
Bail. Inftit. Leg. 91, :':9. Execntion may be had 
~gainft the' Bail, if the Defendant does not plead: 
And fame of our Books fay, thilt Lands of Bail 
arc bound from the Time of thc Recognizance, 
&c. entered into; and others that they are not 
but fr~m the Time of the Recovery of the Judg
ment againft the Principal. C,·o. 27:,449: If a 
Defendallt purs in Bail by :l wrong Name, the 
Proceedings thall neverthelefs be good. I Nelf 
,;3. But if Bail be taken off the File, the Plain
tiff is without Remedy; for it cannot be amend
ed. Cro. El. 22,. The Judges of the . Courts at 
Weflminfler have Power by Statute to appoint 
Commiffioncl's in every County to take Recogni-

Form of a Bail-Bond for Appearance. 

Johannem A. & Wiltielmum B. teneri, &c. 
Thome C. Ar. Vicecomiti Com. &c. in ~a.
dragint. libris, &c. 

COnditio iJlius Obligationis talis efl quod fl fuper ob
ligat. Johann' A. Compareat coram Juflic. 

Dom. Reg. apud Weftmonafterium a die Pa/ch, in 
f2.!Jindecim dies ad reJpondend. Richardo D. Gen. 
de placito Tranfgr. ac etiam ad reJpond. eid. Richar
do fecund. Conf. Cur. €Yc. in 'luodam placito a 
'Tranfgr. fuper. Cafu. fup. Affumption. ~c. ad dampn. 
ipJius Richardi Decem Libr. €Yc. f2.!.tod tunc hd!c 
pr£fem obligatio vacua fuer. tJ> nul/ius 'Oigoris, alio
fJuin flet .f:f- permaneat in fuo pleno vigore tJ> eJfeCfu .. 

Sigillat. & Deliberat. in 
pra:fenria noftrum. 

As to Bail for Crimn, at Common Law Bail .. 
was allow'd for .all Offences, except Murder. 2; 
In./!: 190' And If Jhe Partyaccufcd could nnd' 
fufficicllt Sureties, he was not to be committed to 
Prifon; for all Perrons might be hailed 'till con
vitted of the Offence. z. Infl. 186. But by Statute 
it was after enacted, thnr in Cafe of Homidde 
the Offender {hould not be baifed: And by our 
Statutes, Murderers, Outlaws, Houfe-burners 
Thieves openly defamed, ~c. are not bailable r 
but where Perfons are glUlty of Larceny, are 
Acceffaries to Felony, or guilty of light Sufpi
cion, they may be a~mitted to Bail. Stat. 3 Ed. I. 
c. 15. This Statute doth not extend to the Judges 
of B. R. f:f'c. only to Sheriffs and other inferior 
Officers. H. P. C. 98,99. By the Common Law 
the Sheriff might hail Perfons arrefted on Sufpi
cion of Felony, or for other Offence bailable' 
but he ha:h loft this Power by the Statute I Ed. 4: 
c. 2. Juftlces of the Peace may lpt to Bail Per
fons fufpe8:ed of Felony, or others hailah/e, until. 
the next Seffions: But where Perrons arc arrcft-
cd for Manflaughter or Felony, being bailable by 
Law, they .are not to be let to Bail by Juftices of 
Peace but III open Seffions, or where two Jufticcs 
(Ouorum unus) are prefenr; :md the fame is to be 
c-;;:tified with the Examination of the Offender, 
and the Accufers bound over to profccute fyt. 
; H. 7. I fy 2 P. f3> M. If a Perron be d~ngc .. 
ronfly wounded, the Offender may be bailed 'till 
the Perfon is dead; but 'tis 'ufual to have AiI'u
rance from fome skilful Surgeon, that the Party 
is lik.e to. do we]). z Inft. 186 .. A Man arreftcd 
and Impnfoned for Felony, bemg bailable, ihall 
be bailed before it appears whe.ther he is guilty or 
not; but when convltted, or If on Examination 
he confeffeth the Felony, he cannot be bailed. 
4 In.t;,. lj~. _ For v:here in Manflaughter, Felo
ny, eYe. It IS certamly known that the P~,rry did 
it, he ought no·t to be bailed. To rcfufe Bail 
where anyone is bailable; or to admit any to 

Bail 
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Bail who ought not by Law to be admitted, is zance in a certain Sum, or Body for Body. But 
puni!hable by Fine,.&-c. 2. I~ft. 191. ~. P. C. 97· where a Perron is bailed by any Court, f:Pc. 'for a 
If where a F<:lony IS cemmmed one 15 brought Crime of an inferior Nature, the Recognizance 
before :0. Juftice on Sufpici~n, the Pel:fon rulpe6t- ougl~t ro be only in a certain Sum of Money, and 
ed is to be bailed, or commttted to Pnfon ; bu t If not Bod y for Bod y. 2. Hawk. II 5. Apd the Bail 
there is no Felony doric, he may be difcharged. are to be bound in double the Sum of the Crimi
H. P. C. 98, 106. The Court of B. R. bails in nal. Where Perrons are bound Body for Body, 
all Cafes, and may bail Murder, 0:Pc. If a Man if the ?tfend~r doth. not appear, whereby the 
is found guilty of Murder .by the Coroner's In- RecognlZan.ce IS forfeited, the Bail are not liable 
queft, yet B. R. may bail hIm; for they may ex- to filch Punifllment to which the Principal would 
amine into the Depofi tions taken by the Coroner. be adjudgcd if found guilty, but OlJi y to be fined, 
1 Salk. 104. But if a Criminal be indiaed of f:Pc. Wood's Inft. 618. If Bail fufpca the Prifoner 
Murder, the Court will not bail him, tho' upon will fly, they may carry him befo!'e a· Jufticc to 
Affidavits of Evidence which might difcharge the .find new Surcties; or to be committecl in their 
Profecution: Nor when a Perf on is found guilty Difcharge. 10 Rep. 99. 
by the Grand Jury, becaufe they cannot have '1JDl1ilitf, (Ballivus) From the Fr. "Vord Bailiff, 
Notice of what Evidence was before the Jury, that is Pr.£jeCfus Pt'ovinci£, and as the Name, fo 
which by their Oath they are obliged to conceal. the Office it fe-If was anfwerable to that of France; 
I Salk. 104. The Courts of Common Pleas and where there are eight Parliaments, which are 
Exchequer, in Term-time, and the Chan·cery in high Courts from .whence there lies no Appeal, 
the Term or Vacation, m.ay bail Perfons by the and within the PrccinLts of the feveral Parts of 
Habeas Corpus Aa, but not fuch as arc committed that Kingdom which belong to each Parliament 
for Treafon or Felony fpecially expreffed in the there arc feveral Provinces to which JuHice is 
Warrant of Commitment; unlefs it be where a miniftred by certain Officers called Bail~ffs: And 
Seffions is paH f~om the Time of C~mmitment of i~ Eng1an.d we have :eyeral Counties in ,,:hich Ju
the Prifoner, WIthout any ~rofecutlon.' when he £lIce hath been admllllftred to rhe InhabItants by 
may be bailed. But B. R. Will not admit a Perr~)ll the Officer ~hom we now call Sheriff or Vifcount, 
to Bailon the Habeas Corpus Statute, on Commlt- (one of wluch Names defcends from the Saxons, 
ment for Trcafon or Felony, withoUt four Sure- the other from the Normans); and tho' the She
ties. The Court of B. R. may bail Perfons com- riff is not called Bailiff, yet 'tis probable that 
mined by the King's Special Command, or by was one of his Names alfo, becaufe the County 
the Privy Council, on the like Circllmfrances on is often called Balliva: As in the Return of a 
which it will grant Bail on other Commitments: Writ, where the Perf on is not arl'efred, the She
This is where the Crime is fpecified in the War- riff faith, Infranominatus A. B. non eft Inventus in 
rant of Commitment; and wherever any Com- Balliva mea, CPc. Kitch. Ret. Bre'iJ. jol. 285. And 
mitment by the Privy CoUhcil hath not ex· in the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 28. and 14 
prefi'ed with fome Certainty the Crime alledged Ed. 3. cap. 9. the Word Bailiff feems to comprife 
againft the Party,. it has been ulual to admit as well Sher!ffs,. ~s Bai!iffs of H~ndreds. As 
I)im to Bailon hIS Habeas Corpus. 2. Hawk. P. C. the Re~lm. 1~ dlV~ded Into CountlC~, Fa every 
107, 109. See Stat. 16 Car. I. c.IO. Formerly Per- County IS diVIded IOta Hundreds; wIthm which 
fons committed for Treafon, E5'c. by the King's in ancient Times the People had JU1tice minifrred 
Command, or Order of Council, were not ro be to them by the feveral Officers of every Hun
delivered without Trial, CPc. Upon a Commit- dr('d, which were the Bailiffs, as thofe Officers 
ment of either Houfe of Parliament, when it do in France and Normandy, being chief· Officers 
frands indifferent on the Return of the Habeas of Jufricc wit.hin their PrecinCts. Cuflum. of Nvrm. 
CorpuJ, whether it be legal, or not, the Court of cap. T. And It appears by BraRon, (lib. 3. traH.2. 
B. R. ought n~t to bail a Pri foner;. but when it cap. 34') that Bailiffs of Hundreds might hold 
appears to be Illegal, they n~ay do H, as well. as PI.ea o~ Appeal and Approvcrs: But {incc that 
on an unwarrantable Commitment of the' KIng Tmlc the Hundred-Courts, except certain Frall
and Council. :z. Hawk. IlO. And a Perlon eom- chi[es, arc by the Statute 14 Ed. ,. fwallowed in 
mitted for a Contempt, by Order of either Houfe the County-Courts; and IlOW the Bailiff's Name 
of Parliament, may be difcharged by B. R. after and Office is grown into Contempt, they beina 
a Diffolution or Prorogation, which determine only Officers to ferve Wl'its, 0:Pc. within their Li~ 
all Ordcrs of Parliament: Alfo 'ris faid on an bcnies. But in other RefpeCts the Name is frill 
Impeachment, when the Parliament i~ not. Sit- in good Efrcem ; for the Chief Magifrrares in di
ring, and rhe Party has been long In Prtfon, vel'S Towns, are called Bailiffs: And fometimes 
B. R. may bail him. The COllrt of B. R. hath th? Perfons to whom the King's Caftle~ arc com
bailed Perfons committed to th;, I(leet-Prifon by t1:e mltted are termed Bail~fs, as the Bailiff of Dover
Lord Chancellor, when the "rIme of CommIt- Caft/e, 0:Pc. of the ord1l1al'Y Bailiffs there arc fe
ment hath not been mentioned, or being men- veral Sorts, viz., Bailiffs of Liberties; Sheriffs 
tioned in gcnera~ Terms, CPc. 2 Hawk. P: C. 1 ~ I. Bailiffs; Bailiffs of L?rds of Manors j Bailiffs of 
And B. R. havlllg the Contrel of all wfenor Husbandry, &'c. Batliffs of Liberties are thofe 
Courts, may a~ their Difcretion bail any Perlon B.aililfs W110 are appointed by every Lord within 
unj\l~ly commtttl!~ by a~y .of thOle Courts. In hiS Liberty,. to execute .~roce(~ and do fuch Of
a'l:lmltrmg a Perf on to BatZ w the C~lirt of .B. R. ~ces ther~lIl, as the Batliff Errant doth at large 
for Felony, 0:Pc. a feveral RccogOlunce IS ell- In the CoUnty; but Bailiff; errant or icinerant 
tered into to the King in a ~ertain Sum from to go up and down thc County (0 fcrve Procefs: 
each of the Bail, that the Pnfoner !hall appear arc out of Ufe. Thele Bailiffs of Liberties can
at a certain Day, 0:Pc. And alfo that the Bail not arrefr a Man without a Warrant from the 
{hall be liable for rhe Default of fnch Appear- Sheriff of the County: And yet the Sheriff can
anee, 0:Pc. Body for Body. And it is at the Dif- not enter the Liberty himlclf, at the Suit of It 

crerioD of ]I:frices of Peace, in admitting an,Y Subjca, (llnl~fs it be on a ~'"o minus, or Capias 
Perfon to Bali for Felony, to take thc Rccoglll- utlagatum) without a Claufe in his Writ, Non A' 

1 mittas 
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mittas propter aliquam L;ibertatem., &c. If the She- fiolen from him, as he undertook to keep them 
riff €Joc. enters the LIberty WIthout fuch Power, fafel y, this 1hall not excufc him; but if he un
the' Lord of the Liberty may have an A8:io'n a- defrook to keep them as his own, he 1hall be ex
gainfi him; tho' the Execution of the Writ may cufcd. I InJl. 89· 4 Rep. 83. I Nolt. Abr. ,:;8. If' 
fiand good. 1 VentI'. 406. 2 171[1.453. Sheriffs Bai- where Goods are delivered to one as a Pledge, 
IIffs a,:"e fuch who are ~ervants to Sheriffs of they are fiolen from him, A8:ion lieth not againll: 
Counties to execute W nts, Warrants, f1'e. For- him; becaufe he hath a Property in them, and 
merly Bailiffs of Hundreds were the OfIi'Ccrs .to. therefore ought to keep them 110 otherwife tban 
execute Writs; but now it is done by SpecIal a.s his own. Co. Lit. 89' A Man leaves a Chefi 
Bailiffs, put in with them by the Sheriff. A Bailiff locked up with another to be kept, and doth not 
of a Libel'ty is an Officer which the Court takes make known to him what is therein; if the Chefi 
liotice of; tho' a Sheriff's Bailiff is not an Ofu- and Goods in it ~re fiolen, the Perfon who re
cer of the Court, but only, the Sher¥f' himfelf. ceiv'd them 1hall not be charged for the fame, 
Pafch. 23 Car. I. B. R. The Arrefi ~f the Sh~- for he ,vas not trufied with them. Ibid. And 
riff's Bailiff is the Arrefi: of the Sheriff; and 1f what is faid as to Stealing, is to be underfiood of 
any Refcous b~ made of any Per~on arrefi:d, it all other inevitable Accidents; But it is neccifary 
!hall be adjudg d done to the Shenff: Alfo If the for a Man that receives Goods to be kept, to 
Bailiff permit a Prifoner to efcape, Aaion may receive them in a fpecial Manner, fJiz.. To be 
be brought againfi the Sheriff. I 171ft· 6 I, I 6~. kept as his own, or at the Peril of the Owner. 
Sheriffs are anfwerable for Mifdemeanors of theIr I Lill. Abr. 19" 194. The Cafe of a Carrier, 
Bailtffs; and are to have Remedy over againfi Inn-keeper, &c. is different; for as !hey have 
the~. 2 Inft. 19 .. An~i the Court of B.~. will their Hire, and thereby implicitly'undertake the 
pum1h Bailiffs that mIsbehave themfclves 10 exe- fafe Delivery of the Goods entruficp with them, 
cuting Procefs, &c. Bailiffs of Lords of Mdhors they fhall anfwer the Value if they are fiolen 
are thofe that calleS: their Rents, and levy their from them. I Roll. Abr. 338. 
Fines and Amercements. But fuch a Bailiff can- 15airman, A poor infolvent Debtor left bare 
not difirain for all Amercement without a Special and naked. -- Bairman qui debet fieri, jurabit in 
Warrant from the Lord or his Steward. Cro. E/. Curia 'luodnihil habet ultra 5.folidos & 5. denarios. 
698• He cannot give Licence to commit a Tref- Stat. will. Reg. Scot. cap. 17. ' 
pafsi as to cut down 1'rees, &c. tho' he may li- lIi5alranifer, or Ba/dakinifer, i. e. 'A Standard:
cence one to go over Land, being a Trefpafs to Bearer; 'ris mentioned in Matt. Pari[. Anno 1237. 
the Poffeffion only, the Profits whereof are at his --- Ea die Balcanifer, qui ut alii, qui cecide
Difpofal. Cro. Jac. 33 7, 377. A Bailiff may him- runt, cruentifFmam de fe reliquit hoftibus viEloriam, 
felf, or command another to take Cattle Damage- &c. 
feafant 1.1pOn the Land. 1 DanfJ . .Abr. 685' And 'll5ale, (Fr.) A Pa~k, or certain ~antity of 
},et Amends cannot be tendered to the Bailiff, Goods or Merchandize; as a Bale of Silk, Cloth, 
fo.r he may not accept of Amends, nor deliver &c. This 'Word is ufed in the Statute 16 R. z. 
the Difircfs when once taken. 5 Rep. 76. 'Thefe and is fiill in Ufe. 
Bailiffs may do any Thing for the Benefit of their 'll5alenger, By the Stat. 28 H. 6. cap. 5' feems 
Mafi:ers, and it {ball fiand good 'till the Mafier to have been a Kind of Barge, or Water Veifcl. 
difagrees; but they can do nothing 'to the Preju- But e1fewhere it rather lignifies a Man of War, 
dice of their Mailers. Litt. Rep. 70. Bailiffs of - Tandem pene folus fugiens in Balingario. Wal
Courts-Barl)n fummon. thofe Courts, and exe- ftngh· in R. 2. Hoftes armate)·unt quinque vafa belli-
cute the Procefs thereof; they prefent all Pound- ea qualia Balingarias appellamus. Ibid. . 
brea.ches, Cattle firayed, ere. Bailiffs of Huf 15aleuga, A Territory or Precin8:. - Cum 
bandry arc belonging to private Men of good E- tali, Libertate, quod per totam Baleugam poffit capere 
frates, and have the Difpofal of the Under-Ser- forisfaElRm fuum. Charta Hen. 2. See Batmum & 
vants, every Man to his Labour; they alfo fell Banleuga. 
Trees, repair Ho,ufes, Hedges, &c • . and gather 15 a Hftarilul', A. Balifler or Crofs-bow Ma~. 
up the Profits of the Land for theIr Lorrt and Gerrard de la Warr IS recorded to have been Bah
Mafier, for which they render Accounts yearly, fiarius Domini Regis, CPe. 28 &: 29 Hen. 3. 
2r-c. Befides thefe, there are lllfo Bailiffs of the 15alibo amobellDO, A Writ to remove a Bailiff 
Forefl, of which you may'Tead ManwoodJ Part 1. from hi.s .0!lice, for Want of fuffici~nt Land ~n 
pag. 1 q. the Balhwlck. Reg. Orig. 78. For If a Shenff 

'll5aitfWick, (Balliva) Is not only taken for the chufe one to be Bailiff of a Hundred; or if the 
County; but . fignifics generall~' that Liberty Lord of a Liberty eleS: one to be Bailiff of the 
which is exempted from the Shenff of the Coun- Liberty, who hath not Land fnfficient in the 
ty, over which the Lo~d of the Liberty appoint-. County to anfwer the King and his People, ac
eth a Bailiff with ~llch Pow~rs' within his Precin.S: 'cording to the Statute o~ Weftm: 2. then this Writ 
as an Under-SherIff exerclfeth under the Sh!!nff fhall be fent to the Shcnif to dlfcharge fuch Bai
of the County; fnch as the Bailiff of Weftminfler, liff, and 'chufe another in his Place. , 
eoc. Stat. 27 Eliz.. c. 12. Wood's 171ft· 206. . 15allanre of i;'ratJe, A Computation of. the 

15ailment, (from Bailler, to dehver) Is a Deli- Value of all ·Commodities which we buy from 
very of Things to another, fometimes to be dcli- Foreigners," and on the other Side the Value of 
vered back to the Bailor that delivered them, our own native Produ8:s, with the Overplus of 
fometimes to the ~fe of the Bailee to whom deli- foreign Goods which we export into llcighbour
vered, and fometlU1es to a third Perfon. This ing Kingdoms; and fhc Difference or Excefs be
Delivery is called a Bailment; which· may be tween the one Side Ilnd the other offtlch Account 
fimple, itS to keep for my Ufe ; or conditional, or Computation, is called the Ballance of Trlde: 
to be redelivered w~en Money is paid, &c. Up- Which Excefs can be anfwered by Us in nothing 
on Bailment or Dchvery of Goods, thefe Things but our ~oin or Bu1lion. The Overplus of Goods 
are to be obferved; If they are delivered to a brought from our Colonies in America, and other 
Man to be fafely kept, and after thefe Goods are foreign Parts, with which we fupply Ollr Neigh-
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bours, is computed in Time of Peace at leaft to 'll6animment, (Fr. Banniffement) Exilium, Abju-
ballance our 'Trade. ratio, is a Forfaking or ~itting o( the Realm; 

'll5I1Hllrf'. Signifies Scopis expurgare. 'Tis men- and a Kind of Civil Death, infljaed on an Offen-
tioned in Fleta, lib. z. cap. 87. . der for fome Crime. There are two Kinds of it, 

'll5aUrum, A Sort of Fortref~ or Bulwark. -- . one voluntary and upon Oath, whercof you may 
Eam Civitatem cum exteriori Ballio caJlri Bellatorum : read Abjuration; and the other upon Compullion, 
[uorum infultibus om4avit. Matt. Weftm. Anno for fome Offence. Staundf. Pl. Cr. f. 117. By 
1265. '. Magna Charta, None fhalJ be ou tla wcd or banilli-

'll5an, or Bans, (Bannum, from the Brit. Ban, ed his Country, but by lawful Judgment of his 
i. e. Clamor) Is a Proclamation, or publick Notice P.cers, 09 according to the Law of the Land. 
givcn of any Thing ~ a~y publick Summons .01' .9 Hen, 3· c. 29. And .by tbe Common Law, no 
EdiCt, whereby a Thmg IS commanded or forbld- Perfon fhall be banifh'd, but by Authority of 
den. It is a Word ordinary among the Feudifts; , Parliament; or in Cafe of Abjuration for Felo
and there is both Bannus and Bannum, which lig- ny, eoe. but this is taken away by Stature. 3 Infl. 
nify Two feveral Things. This Word Bans we 115. Stat. 2. 1 Jac. L c. 28. See Abjuration. 
ufe here in England, cfpecially in publifhing ms- "l5ank, (Lat. Baneus, Fr. Banque) In our Com
trimonial Contra&s, which is done in the Church mon Law, is ufually taken for a Seat or Bench of 
before Marriage, to the End that if any Man Judgment; as Balik Ie Roy, the King's Bench, 
can fpeak againft the Intention of the Parties, Bank de Common Plees, the Bench of Common 
either in RefpeCt of Kindred, PrecontraCt, or for Pleas, or the Common Bench; called alfo in 
other juft Caufe, they may take their Exception Latin BancuJ Regis, and Baneus Communium Placi
in Time, before the Marriage is confummated; torum. Cromp. Juft. 67,91 •. Jus Banei, or the Pri
And in the Canon Law, Bannre funt Proclama- vi lege of the .Bench, was antiently allowed only 
tlones [ponft eo /pon{£ in Eccleftis fieri fo/it£. But to the King's Judges) qui fummam adminiftrant ju· 
there may be a Faculty or Licence for [he Mar- ftitiam; for inferior Courts were not allowed 
riage, and then this Ceremony may be omitted; that Privilege. There is another Sort of Bank, 

• and Minifters are not to celebrate Matrimony which fignifies a Place where a great Sum of 
between any Perfons without a Licence, except Money is let our to Ufe, returned by Exchange, 
the Bani have been firft publifhed three feveral or otherwife difpofed of to Profit: And a Bank of 
Times, upon Pain of Sufpenlion, EYc. Can. 62. England eftablifh'd by Parliament, with Funds 
See the Stat. 7 fy 8 W. 3. c 35· for maintaining thereof, appropriated to fuch 

15anC1lif, A Covering of Eafe and Ornament Perfons as were Subfcribcrs; and the Capital 
for a Bench, or other Seat; it is mentioned in Stock, which is enlarged by divers Statutes, is 
feveral Places in the MonaJli on, Tom. I. p~g. exempted from Taxes, accounted a Perfonal E-
222. Septem Scamnorum tegmina '1m/go Bancalta, flate affignable over, not fubject to Forfeiture; 
eoe. and the Company make Dividends of the Profits 

15atle, (from the Sax. Bana, a Murderer) Sig- half-yearly, f::?e. The Funds are redeemable by 
nifies the DeftruUion or Overthrow of any Thing: the Parliament, on paying [he Money borrowed. 
As, I will be the Bane of fuch a Man, is a com- Vide the Statutes 5 EY 6, and 8 fy 9 W. ,. and 
mon Saying; fo when a Perfon receives a mortlll 7 Ann£, fyc. See I Geo. e. u. and 3 Geo. e. 8. 
Injury by any Thing, we fay, it was his Bane: 1I5ankrr.9', The mony'd Goldfmirh.s firft got 
Al,d he who is the Caule of another Man's the Name of Bankers in the Reign of K. Charles 
Death, is faid to be' Le Bane, i. e. MalcfaEtor. the Second, as by the Words of an Act of Par
Brafl. lib. z. traCf.8. cap. I. liament, Anno 2.2 &> 23 Car. 2.. appears, - Where-

'll5anrn:t, (Baneretttls, Erues Vexillarius, or as feveral Per/ons, being Goldfmiths, and othefs, by 
Miles Vexillifeyus) Sir Tho. Smith, in his Repub. taking up or borrowing great Sums of Money, and lend
Angl. cap. 18. fays, is a Knight made in the ing out the fame again fO,. extraord;nary Hire anti 
field, with the Ceremony of cutting otf the bojit, have gain'd and acquir'd to themfelves the Re
POlnt of his ~ta.ndard, and making it as it were puttttion and Name of Bankers, &e. thus run~he 
a Banner; and accounted fo honourable, that Statute: Bur Bankers of late are thofe Go1-q-

. they are allowed to difplay their Arms in the fmiths and private Perf ODS in whofe Hands Mo:: 
King's Army as Barons do, and may bear Arms ney is lodged and depolited, to be drawn out a
with Supporters. Camden, in hi, BYitan. fol. 109. gain as the Owners have Oecalion for it ; and the 
hath thefe Words, Baneretti, cum Vaffalorum no- Bankers, i nftead of lending a.broad the .Money 
men jam defierat, a Baronibus fecundi erant; Cfuibus thus depoli red, ufualJy traffick with it in Ex
inditum nomen a Vcxillo; Conceffum illis erat Milita- change-Alley on the Stocks, eoc. oftentimes to 
ris Virtutis erf!.o quadrato Ve"illo (perinde ac Barones) their great Advantage, [hey being generally Men 
uti, untie eo Equites VexiJlarii a nonnullis 'Uocantu,., of grea~ Eftates. 
eoc. 'Tis faid [hat they were antiently called by 'll5anRrtJpt, (Brl1lctu ruptus) Is fo called, be .. 
Summons to Parliament: And that they ~re next caufe when the Bank or Stock is broken or e¥~ 
to the Barons in Dignity, appears by the Statute haufted, the Owner is laid [0 bp a Bankrupt. And 
14 R. 2.. c. II. and 5 R. z. Stat. 2. cap. 4. William this Word Bankrupt is derived from the Fr. Ban
de la Pole was created Baneret by K. J?,dward the queroute, which lignifies a Breaking or Failing in 
Third, by Letters Patent, Anno Regnifui q. And ~he W?rld: Banque.in Freneh is as much as Menfa 
thofe Banerets who are created fub vexillis Regiis, 10. Laem, a~d y?ute ts the fame as Veftigium; and 
in exereitu Regali, in aperto Bello, eo ip[o Re!!,e perfo- thts Term IS fald to be taken originally from the 
naliter py£/ente, explicatis, take Place of all Baro- Roman Menfarii, which were fet in publick 
netsj as we may learn, by the Lerrers Patents for P~aces, and ,,!,hen a Tra~efma.n £lipp'.d away, 
Creation of Baronets. 4 1nJl. 6. Some maintain with an ImentlOn to decclve hIS CredItors be 
that Knights Banerets ought to.be made in a Civil 'left only .fome !,eJlifia or Signs of his Tabie or 
War: But Hen. 7. made divers Banerets upon the Shop bchIlld hlln. Cowel. But a Bankrut!# with 
Cornijb Commotion, in the Year 1495. See Sel- us lignifierh generally either Man or Woman 
den's Titles of Honour, f. 799. that living by Buying and Selling hath gotten 
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other Men's Goods into his or her Hands, and hideth him Credit here, tho' he was our of the Realm. 
himfelfin Places unknown, or in his own Haufe, Salk. IIO. Where there are two Partners in 
in order to deceive and defraud his Creditors. Trade and one' breaks, you fuaH not charge the 
4 Inft. ').77: And by ~tatute I. Jac. 1. cap. 15. a other ~ith rhe Whole; but the Eftate belonging 
Bankrupt 15 thus defcnbed, VI~. All and every to the joint Trade ought to be divided, &c. Mod. 
Perfon who 1hall ufe the Trade of Merchandize, Rep. 45. Acts difcharging Bankrupts, !hall not 
by Way of Bar~4ining, E)(cha~ge, ~arrering, ~r dilCharge. any Partner in Trade, or one jointly 
otherwife 111 Grofs, or by Seekmg hu or her Ll- bonnd wIth the Bankrupt. 1 Danv. A.br. 686. A 
ving by Buying and Selling, who fball depart his Merchant Trader indebted, keeps 10 anorher 
Houfe, or abfenr himfelf, or fuffer himfeIf to be Man's Hoafe, or on Ship-board, adjudged a Keep
arrelted for any Debt, or other Thing not grown ing in his Houfe: Bur a Withdrawing muft be on 
due, for Money delivered, Wares-fold, or other Purpofe to defraud Creditors; and if a Man g?es 
good Confideration; or !hall fuffer himfelf to be fometimes at large, 1"0 as he may be met WHh 
outlawed, or go to Prifon, or fraudulently pro- one Time or other, it will excufe him. The 
cure himfclf to be arrefied, or his Moncy or Commiffioners of Bankrupt ~av~ the Powe~ to ad
Goods attached; or makc any fraudulent Con- judge a Man a Bankrupt; yet III an ActIOn the 
veyance of ~is Lands, Good~ .. or C.hartcls, where- Jury muft find whether he was fo, or not. 1 Dam). 
by his Credlcors mlly be defeated In the Rccove- 687. He that is a Bankt-upt to one Creditor, is 
ry of their july Debts; or bein~ arrefled for accounted·in Law a Bankrupt to all the Creditors; 
Debt, thall lie in Prifon fix Months, or more" and being onae adjudged fo, is always fo to the 
upon fnch Arrcft or Detention, fuall be adjudged Reft of the Creditors. 22 Car. I. B. R. Commif
a Banktupt. The 2I Jac, I. c, 19. hath other fioncrs may commit a Bankru/lt refuung to be 
Defcriptions of a Bankrupt; but they are declared examined, f'f'c. till he fubmit himfelf to be cxa
void by a late Statute. It is not Buying and mined. I Salk. 151. Bur the Cdmmiffioners are 
Selling of Land, but of Perfonal Things, that not to commit a Bankrapt for not difcovcring his 
will make a Man liable t() be a Ban~rupt; nor is Eflate, witholJt Examining him on Interrogato
it Buying only, or Selling only, but both Buying ries. I Lilt. Ab,. :t02.. They are to examine the 
and Selling. Everyone rhat gets his Living by Bankrupt upon Interrogatories; and they have 
Buying and Selling in Trade and Merchandize, Power to clCami[)c others, as to what they know 

· may come under the Denomination of It Bank- . of any Perfon's carrying away any Parr of the 
,upt, upon his Failing therein. Btqt Adventurers' Bankrupt's Eflare. 5 Mod. 309; Commiffioners of 
in the Eafl-India Company, Members of rheBank 'Bankrupt I1ave. Power to fell, grant, and affign, 
of Eng/and, of the South-Se-a Company, and of but rhey cannot bring an Action; for their Af
other Societies, {hall DOC be a,djl1dged Bankrupts, . ftgnees muft bring all Actions. I Mod. 30. The 
in Refpecr of their Srock, &(. Alfo no Pcr- Creditors havc a Right to the Bankrupt's Goods, 
fon conccroed as Receiver General of Taxes, by the Act of Bankruptcy, and thereby they are 
&-c. fhall be a Ba1Tkl'upt: And Farmers, Gra1,iers, . bound: Tho' until Affignment by thc Comnlif
€Ye. arc eJ{ce~red ou( of the Statures; as Buying fioners, the Property is not transferred out of the 
and Seliing is not their only or principal Means Bankrupt. 1 Salk. 108. The Commiffioners are to 
.of Livelihood. 14 Car. 2. 9 bro' w. 3· 7 Annt£, fell all the Bankrupt's Lands in fee, for Life, or 
ePc: ~n Inn-kcepe~ is not within t~e ~ratutes, Years, f'f'c. and. it will b~ bindin~ againft rhe 
for tho he buys Provtfton ro be fpent In hts Houfe, Bankrupt and hIS Hfuc, CPc. ! Lilt. Abr. 2.0 4, 
yet he doth nor properly fell it, bur utters it to They may fell all entailed_ Lands ih PoffdIion, 
his Guefls at no certain Price. Cro. Car. ,95. And R.everflon, or Remainder, except enrailed in th~ 
a Taylor is not within the Statures of Rankrtl'pts, . Crown, of the Gift of .he King; and this thall 
becaufe he lives by Making of Garments, 3.nd bind the Hfue in Tail, and all orhers, which a 
not by Buying and Selling. A Shoemaker hath Common Recovery might cut off. Ibid. :to5. But 
been adjudged within thc StlHutes, as he lives by Sales of thc Bankrupt's Lands by Commifiioners, 
his Ct'cdit in buying Leather, and Sel1in~ it a- arc to be by Deed in rolled. If a Bankrupt errant 

,gain in Shoes, eye. And Carpenters in London, his Lards or Goods in the Names of orheroPcr-
· Weavers, Dyers, Tanners, Bakers, J3rewers, fons, rhe Commiffioncrs notwithftanding may 
Vihmers, 21'c. may be Bllilkrupts: But Handi· make Sale of them: But not Lands, f'f'c. COllvev
:c~aft.rmen, Husbandmen, Labollrers, f:J'c. are nOl cd B~na. fide before rhe Party became a Bankrupt. 
withm the Statutes. Cro. Cal'. ,2.1. Cro . .Jac·585· Wo?ds Inft. 310. And no Purch~fc of Lands fuall 
3 MM. 330. A Feme fole Merchant :11 London be Impeached, .un~efs the ComnulIion of Bankrupt 

'may be a Bankrupt. If a Mercha.nt glVe\ over be fued out wlthm five Years after a Man be
· his Trade, and fome Years ~fter becomes nonfo~. co~es Bankrupt. Lands held by a Bankrupt in 
:vcnt for Money h: 0:ved willIe a Merchant, he I~ Jomtenaney, may be fold as to the Moiery: Alfo 
,a Bankrupt: But If It be for. new. D.ebts, or ?Id Lands which a Perfon r.ath in Right of his Wife, 
Debts continued on new $ceunty, It IS otherWIfe. (but not her Dower) Lands devifed to a Bank

: I Ventr. 5· 2.9 If afte.r a plain AS: of Bankruptcy, ru/'t, the Commiffioners may fell. Thc Commif
o~e goes abroad and IS a great Dealer, yet t,h~s (joners have Power to fell Lands mortgaged, on 

,wtll not ptl~ge the firft Aa of B'l~krupf(y ~ tho If Tender and Payment of the Mortgage-Money. 
~e pays oft.or compound, with hIS Creditors, he 2 Rep. 25. Anu AlIignees of the Commiffioncrs 
IS become a ~ew . .Man. Trin. z Ann. I Salk 110. have the Benefit of Covenants of Re-entry, 0>&. 
A Man born m Enp'/and goes <;)Vcr to II'eland, and o~ La~ds. If a Bankrupt commits Felony, it is 
there trades and buys Goods m Enfl,land, and fell" fald IllS Lflnd flull not efchear, but the .Commif. 
them in Ire/and, and being indebted in Eng/and (joners may fell it: And his Creditors !hall haVE 
becomes Bankrupt, adjudf!;'d It Banhupt in En,r!- his Goods, not the King, Stone 126, 1,0. A,l 
land. Raym., i 5· A Gentleman of the Temple tbe Goods and Chattels of the Bankrubt which 
~ent to ~ijbon. and traded to England and broke; he was polfclfed of at the Time of his -b~coming 
It. was a(!Jlldg~d he Was a Bankrupt by ~eafo~ of Banhoupt,. ma y b~ fold by tlro Commiffioners; 
hiS Tradang h1[her and back agalD, whIch gam"l and notwHhfrandmg the Bankrupt fell chem in 
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Market overt. Sale of Goods by a Ba71krupt, af- Saying he is not a Bankrupt. 8 Rep.I2.1. By 
ter an Act of Bankruptcy, may be avoided by the I Jac. I. c. 15. In Actions againft Commiffioners 
Commiffioners of Bankrupt; and rhey may bring or others under them, executing any Matter by 
Trover for the Goods, or Debr, or AiJumpJit for Force of the 13 Eliz.. or that Statute, the Defen. 
the Value, &e. 3 Salk. 60. Offices .of Inheritance dants may plead Not guilty, or juftify that it 
may be fold j but not Offices of Truft, annexed was done by the Authority of thofe Acts, CJoc. 
to the Perfon for Life. Affignees may bring Ac· without fhewing forth the Commiffion; to which 
rions for Debts due to the Banl:rupt in their own the Plaintiff may reply, that the Defendant did 
Names, eye. But if the Commiffion be not ta.l<en the Faa of his Wrong, eye. 1 Danfl. 694. The 
out within fix Years, directed by Law for fuing Statut~s concerning Bankrupts are ~4 H. 8. 13 E
of Debts, and the Affignment made within that liz. I Jac. 1. 11 Jac. I. 4 CJo 5 Ann,e. 5, 6 I:jo 7 
Time, a Defendant in an Aerion may plead the Geq. By the 34 H. 8. c.4. The Lord Chancellor, 
Statute of Limirations: If the Commiffion be ra- Treafurer, eye. is to take Order with the Bank
ken out in fix Years, the Sratute pl'eferves the rupI's Body, Lands and Goods. The 13 Eliz. c.7. 
Debt, being to relieve Creditors againft fraud, gives Power to the Lord Chancellor, upon Com· 
&e. I Sauna, 37. When Money is obtained by plaint in Writing againft a Bankrupt. to appoint 
Judgment in Aaion of Debt, and the Plaintiff Commiffioners to fell the Bankrupt's Lands, as 
becomes Bankrupt, and a CommilIion of Bankrupt well Copy as Free, Annuities, Goods, Chattels, 
is taken out againft him, tho' the Sheriff may Debts, fJ',. By I·Jac. I. c. 15. Commiffionen 
bring the Money into Courr, it 1hall be deliver- may affign Debts. &e. to the Creditors, and 
cd to the Plaintiff, and not the Affignee of the proceed to Execution, tho'the Bankrupt dies; 

• Commiffion; unlefs he take out a Scire facias 11.- Perfons fufpeered to detain any of the Bankrupt's 
gainfr the Defendant, in order to try the Bank· Eftate may be arrefted, and ftiH refuling ro de
vuptey. I VentI'. 193. A Plaintiff that hath a De- liver them, fhall be committed; Creditors 1hall 
fendant's Body in Execution, who becomes Bank- be received if they come in within four Months: 
rupt, 1ha11 not come in to be relieved by the Sta· And the Commiffioners are to render the Bank· 
tutes: But if the Plaintiff recover Damages, fupt an Account, eye. The 2.1 Jac. J. c. 19. in
eye. againft the Defendant, and hath Judgment, fliers a Puni1hment of Pillory on Bankrupts frau· . 
and then the Defendant be'comes Bankrupt, the dulently concealing their Effects; and gives the 
Plaintiff is a Creditor, for it is a Debr due to Commiffioners Power to break open the Bank· 
him, and Aerion of Debt lies on the Judgment. ,Upl'S Houfe, Chefts, &e. for Difcovery of Goods; 
I Cr". 166. If a Debror to a Bankrupt pays him and another ~erfon's Good~ in the Bankrupt'S 
his Debt voluntarily, he muft pay it over again; Pofi"effion, as hIS own to fell, CJoc. lhall be difpo
but 'tis otherwife in Cafe of Payment by Compul. fed of by the Commiffioners. The 4 fJ' 5 Ann. 
non of Law. 2. Ventr. 2.58. Where one trufts a enaers, that Bankrupts are to·furrenEler tbemfelves 
Bankrupt after he becomes fuch, he 1hall not be to be examined in thirty Days, and difcover and 
relieved as a Creditor. Sureties or Bail, when deliver up to the Commiffioners all their Goods, 
they have paid the Debt, may come in as Credi- Papers, and Efrate, or fuffer as Felons; but the 
tors: But Mortgagees, or Perlons that have a Lord Chancellor may enlarge the Time to fixty 
Pledgc of the Bankrupt's Goods, having Security Days. Upon the Certificate of the Commiffio
for their Debts in their Hands, are not Crertiwrs ners, the Bankrupt is to be apprehended: And 
within the Statutes. Thofe that attach Goods of the Commiffioners are to affign the Bankrupt's Ef. 
the BdllkruDt, are to come in as Creditors. If an fects to fuch Perfons as 1hall be chofen by a mao 
Executor becomes Bankrupt, a Legatee is to be jor Part of thc Creditors; who may compound 
Creditor. And Aliens as well as Denizens may wirh Debtors, &c. By the 5 Geo. e. 24. it is 01'

come in as Creditors; for all Starutes concerning da1ned, that Bankrupts, within thirty Days afrer 
Bankrupts extend to Aliens, who 1hall be fubjeCt Notice, (which is to be given in the Gaz.ette) 1hall 
to the Laws againft Bankrupts, fJ'c. Hob, 2S7. furrender themfelves to the Commiffioners, and 
Stat. :z.I Jac. I. The Commiffioners, afrer Sale conform to the Acts, or they will be guilty of 
of the Bankrupt's Efrate, are to make Difrribu- Felony: Alfo. their Concealing Goods to the 
tion among the Creditors contributing to the Value of 2.0 I. IS made Felony. The Commiffio
Commiffion, £irO: making tilc Bankrupt his Allow- ners are to call before them Perfons as Can give 
ance, CJoc. lAnd in the Difrribution of the Bank- an Account of Aers of Bankruptc,: And Truftees 
rupt's Eftate, no Relpect is to be had to Debts for the Bankrupt, and others concealing his E
upon Judgmcnt, Recognizances, or Specialties, frate, are to difcover Trulh, fJ'c. or forfeit 100/. 

beyond other Debrs. Afrer four Months, and and double Value. But Perfons difcovering the 
Difrributioll made, no Creditor can come in to Bankrupt's Eftll.te are allow'd 3/. per Cent. for fuch 
difrurb it; bur he may come in for the Rclidue, Difcovery. There 1ha11 be three feveral Meer
of which no DiO:ribution is madc. I Danv. 693. ings appointed by the Commiffioners; and the 
And the Court of C~anccry hath fomctimes al- Commiffioners are to certify to the Lord Chan
lowed Creditors to come in after Difiribution, up- cellor, that the Bankrupt hath conform'd and 
on particular CircumO:ances which have hlppen· four Parts in Five in Number and Value, ~f the 
cd ; and the Lord Chancellor order d the Execu- Creditors mutt fign the Bankrupt's Certificate. 
tion of the Commiffion to be fufpcnded. Chan. None are to vote for the Choice of Affignees 
Rei" 307. If Commiffioncrs refule to pay. a Cre- whofe Debt doth not amount to 10 I. and n; 
diror his proportionable Parr, he mlLy bnng Ac- Commiffion 1hall i{fue, except the Debt of one 
don of Debt, or be more properly relieved in Creditor petitioning amounts to 100 I. of two Cre
Chancery: Where the Commi{flOllers do not pur- ditors 150/. or of three Creditors to zoo I. And 
fue rhe Ach of rheir Commiffion, the Party in· Bond is to be given of 2.001, Penalty for proving 
ill1;ed mnfr hring his Aaion, and fer forth the the Party a Bankrupt. Bankrupts conforming are 
-finding of the Commiffioners, thar the Debtor ~o have an Allowance ,of 51. per Cent. not exceed-
i~ a Ba1J!:t-IIpt. But if a Commiffion is not duly 109 2.00/. wherc thclr Efiates pay 8 s. in the 

'I0bt~ined againll a Perron, he may traverfe, by Pound, eoe. The 6 Geo. c. 2.1. empowers any 
f Judge 
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Judge of the Court wherein Judgment has b~en fball offend touching the PremijJes, or an! Part thereof, 
obtained againft a BM:krupt, (or any Debt owmg contrary to the true Intent and Meamng of the fald 
before he became It E'1nkrupt, the Bankrupt being Statutes, or any of them: And alfo to do and execute 
in Prifon in Execution on fuch Judgment, to all and every Thing and. Things whatjoever, as well 
difcharge fuch Bankrup. on producing his Cerri- for and towards Satisfaffion and Payment (f the faid 
ficate. And by 7 Geo. cap. 31. Perfons having Creditors, as towards and for all othe.,. Intents and 
Bills Nores, &c. upon Bankrupts, payable at a Purpofes, aecordin! to the DireEliOll and PrO'lJi{kn of 
Day ~o corne, !hall be admitted to prove them the laid Statutes. 
as if due prefently, and be ent~tled !o a Di,:i. And your Orator 111a11 ever pray, eoc. 
dcnd of the Bankrupt's Eftate, allowmg a Dlf-
count of 5 I. per Cent. and Bankrupts (hall be dif- A Bond to the Lord Chancellor on granting the 
charged from fuch Notes: But no Credit6i in Commiffion, 
RefpcCt of fush Debt !hall Join in any Petition 
for fuing forth any Commiffion of Bankrupcy, N Overint univerji per prttfentes me A. B. de, &c. 
till the Debt is aEtually due. In Order to the teneri &0 jirmjter obligari pr£honorabi/i Petro 
Taking out a Commiffion of Bankrupt, it is ufual Dom. King Baron. de, ~e. Domino Cancellario Magn. 
firll for a Creditor to make. Affidavit before a Britann. in Durent. libris bon£ &0 legalis Monete hujus 
Maller in Chancery, that the Party is ind~bted Regni ~o/vend. eidem Domino Cancellario aut fuo ce1'to 
iJ1 a. Sum fufficient to make him a. Bankrupt; Attomato Executoribus Adminij!ratoribuJ vel Affignatis 
then to petition the Lord Chancellor for the fuis ad quam quidem fllutionem bene & jideJiter faciend. 
Commiffion; give Bond to prove the Perf Oil. a ob/ig~ me R~redes Ex~c~tores &. Adminiftrator~s meos 
Bankrupt, &c. And next foHows th,e Commlf- jirm/ter per pr£[entes Slgdlo meo Sigillat. Dat. Die, EYe. 
fion direCted to five Commiffioners, (whereof Anno Regni Dam. Georgii, &c. Annoq. Dom. &;c. 
two' are to be E(quires of the <l.!:oruDl): And 
when the Commiffion is executed, and the Party 
hath conformed to the Statures, his Certificate 
is oranted and allowed, &e. If where there are 
tw~ Joint Traders, one of them becomes a 
Bankrupt, it fua11 not afleCt his Companion. 
3 S,alk. 6 I. 

Ajfida'fJit of a Debt to make the Party a Bankrupt. 

A B. of, &c. maketb Oath that C D. of, &c, 
• is truly and jujUy indebted to him this Depe

nent (one of tbe Creditor J) in the Sum of 100 I. and 
uowards; and that he is become a Bankrupt within 
the Meaning of one or [ome of the 8tatutes made a-
gain) Bankrupts, as .this Deponent belie'fJes. . 

Jurat'die, &c. coram, &c. A. B. 

The Condition of this Obligation is fllCb. That 
if the above bound A. B. do and fuall before the 
major Part of. the CommilIioners to be appoint
ed in a Commlffion of. Bankrupt againfi: C. D. of, 
€Ye. prove tbat the fald C. D. is jullly indebted 
unto the faid A. B. in the Sum of 100 I. And in 
like Manner prove thn the faid C. D. is become 
a Bankrupt within fame or one of the Statutes 
mane againfi: Bankrupts; then this ObligaciQD to 
be void, or eIre to remain) £::ft •• 

Form ot a CommiJFon of Bankrupt. 

. . - I 
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mi./Tes, or any Part thereof, contrary to the Intent ar;d. ally banifhed. Pllt. 2.) H. 3. Br/ldy's F/.ifl. Angl. 
Meaning of the faid Statutes, .0' a1')10f them: And, Append. p. 196. 
t.o do and execute all and every f'hing and Things lBannum vel 'lI5anleuga, The urmofi: llo\mds 
whatfoever, as well .101' and towards SatisfaEfion and of ~ Manor or Town, fo \\fed 47 H. 3. Rot. 44-
Payment of the faid Creditors, as towards and for alt ere. --- Not14Jn }a,io, me e'ee~oJjnam n9ftram 
.other Intents and Purpofes, ac(ordin{!, to the Ordinances Chrijfo correlJiJfe &> Qmnibus Simflis fuis, &c. viz,. 
imd Prvvijiom of the fame Statutes; willinl!, and com- primo Terram ilIam a Twiwella,u/que Thorney ubi 
mandin~ you four 01' three of you to pruceed to the EXe- Ban~um noftru,m ceiJat. Carta Canuti Re/{is Cre· 
cution of this our CommifFon, according to the true In- noblo Thornel<I:. Eanleugft (ie Arundel is raken 
tent and Meaning of the faid Statutes, with all Dili- for all that is comprehended within the Limits 
gen-e and Effea. Witne!s our [elf at Wdlminftcr, qr Lands adjoining, and fo belonging to the Ca-
the Day, Bec. ;1# the, Bec. rear of our Reign. fHe or ~own. Seld. Hift. of Tithes, p. 75. 

~arbll:an, (Bflfbicanum) A Wateh~Tower, or 
Bul w~rk. A!and~tum ep Jo~anni ~c Ki.lmyngton 
Cuftodt C~Jlrl RegIS €P lIonoTlS de Plckcrmg, quod

To the Right Honourable Peter Lord Kin~, dam Barblcanum ante p(lrtam Caftri Regis}T.ediBi 

Form of a Bankrupt's Certificate. 

Lord Chancellor of Great Britain. mTrtTO /apideo, er- in eadem Barbicano quandam Por· 
tam cum ponte ver/ati/i, ere. de novo facere, &c, T. 
Rcge 10 Aug. Clauf. 17 Ed. 2. m. 39' Fontem 
eti(lm dupl;ci muro circundatum hahentem Barbica
cft,num nO'f)em turribus circumfeptum. Rand. ~e 
Dlcero, Ann. I I 88. 

W E G. C. H. S. H. B. fJ>r. tbe major Pa!'t of 
the CommifFoners afFgned and authoriz.ed in 

and hy a CommiJIion of Bankrupt awarded againft 
C. D. of, &:e. bearing Date at Weftmin/tcr, the 
Day of, Bec. laji paji, l;;aving beg",n to execute the faid 
C.ommifFon, and found that the faid C. D. became a 
Bankrupt before the Date and Suing out of the faid 
CQmmifFon, wit.hin the tnte Int~nt and Meaning of 
one or /ome of the Statutes made a,f{ainjl Bankrupts, 
do bumblycertify to your LordJbip that the faid C. D. 
did on, &;c.furrender him/elf to us, and fubmit him
felf to be examined on Oath he fore us, f!'om Time to 
Time, and in all Things to conform him/elf to a.n Aa 
made in the fourth and fifth Tear; of her late MaJejly 
~een Anne, intitled, An Afr to prevent Frauds 
frequently committed by Bankrupts, &c. And to 
the feveral other Statutes made fl[!,ainft Bankruprs :, 
Whereupon and (or the better Dlcovery of the faid 
Bankrupt's Eftate, and putting in Execution the 
faid ACfs, We the faid G. C. H. S. H. B. Cr-c. have 
had feveral Meetings for the Examination of the faid 
C. D. and caufed due· Notice to be publiJbed in the 
Gazette'of the Time and Place when and where we 
intended to finijb his faid Examination, to the Intent 
that the Creditors of the faid c. D. might be heard 
againft the Making this pre/ent Certificate, and aifo 
admitted to prove their Debts: And feveral Creditors 
having proved their Debts, and none Jbewn any Caufe 
againfl. the Making of this Certificate: We do thel'l:
fore further certify to your Lordjbtp, that the fald 
C. D .. hath upon fuch Examination made a DiJeovery 
of his Eftate and BffeBs, and in all Things eonformel! 

. himfelf according to the Dire[{ ion of the faid late, Ac1s ; 
and that there doth not appear to us any &tifon to 
doubt the 'Truth of fuch Difcovery, or that the [ame is 
not a full Di/ro1Jery of all the EJlate and E.tf'eBs of 
the faid C. D. And the rather, for that the Perfons 

'. who have ftgned this Certificate, tefli(ying their Con
[ents to' the fame, are full four Parts in Five, in 
Number and Value, of the Creditors of the faid ~. D. 

'who have duly proved their faid Debts. W Itnefs 
. our Hands and Seals, Bee. 

1I5annimu.9', The Form of Expllifton of any 
Member from the Univerfity of .Oxford, by af
fixing the Sentence in fome. publi~k Places, as a 
Denunciation or PromolgarlOn of n. The Word 
Banning is taken for an Exclamation againft, or 
curfing of another. . 

li&annitu.9' An OUtlIlW, or bamfhed Man. -
Vobis Pr.eripi:Zus quod eidem Cancellaria ad infequen
dum, arreftandum & capiendum diCfoJ MalefaBores er 
Bannitos, CYc. Pat. 15 Ed. 3. 

1l5anniatu.9' fO,UtS, Is ufed in the fame Senfe 
as Bannitus. fignifying one ouda wed or judici-

'lU5arbican~{te, (Barbieanag-ium) Money given 
for rhe MalDr~nance of a Barbican, or Watch
Tower; Or a Tribute towards the Repairing or 
Building a Bulwark. Carta 17 Ed. ). Monafticon 
Tom. I. pag.976. 
~ar,a, A Barque: Na'fJis mercatorum €P 'flU 

mems exportat. Gloff. Sax . .lElfrici, a Flotfhip. 
'lU5arcarium, Barcaria, A Sheep-coat, and fome

times ufed for a Sheep-walk. M. S. de Placito 
~d, ,. See Bem,ria. 

'lU5argain ann ~ale, Is an Inftrument whereby 
I he Property of Lands or Tenements is for va
luable Confideration granted and transfcrred 
from one Perf on ro another: It is called a 
Real Contract, upon :j. valu~ble Confideration, 
for paffing of Lands, TenemeI;lrs and Heredita
ments, by Deed indented and in rolled. 2. [nji. 
6r 2.. Accomp. Conv. I Vol. 62.. And it is alfo Where 
a Recompence is given by both the Parties to 
the Bargain; as if one barl!,ains and fells his Land 
to another for Money; here the Land is aRe
compence to him for the Money, and the Mo
ney a Recompence to the other for the Land. 
I Lill. AbJ·. 206. Bargaim and Sales of Lands 
a,re to be in Writin?; indented, and inrolled in 
one of the Courts at Wepminfter, or ,in the Coun
ty where ~he Land~ lie, before the Cuflos Rotulo
rum, J~ftlces of the Peace, &>c. And the In
rollmenr !hall be made within fix Months after 
the D~ te of the. Deed!!. Stat. 2. 7 H. 8. cap. 16. 
But tIllS Stature extends to Bargains and Sales of 
Inheritance and Freehold only; and not to Bar
[!,ains and Sales for Years, C3'c. for they are good 
though,not inrolled, nor by Deed indented~ &c. 
2.Rep. 36. Houfes and Lands in London, and any 
CIty, ere. are exempted out of the Statute of 
Inrollments. 2. Inft. 676. I Ne/f. Ahr. 347.. If, 
two Bargains and Sal!!s are made of the fame 
Land to two feveral Perfous, and the lafi: Deed 
is lirft inrolled; if afterwards the firf!: Deed is 
alfo inrolled within fix Months, the firf!: Buyer 
{hall have the Land; for when the Deed is in
rolled, the Bargainee is feifed of the Land from 
the Delivery of the Deed, and the Inrollmeut 
!hall relate to it. Wood's [nji. 259. Neither the 
Death of the Bargainor or Bargainee, befor~ 
the Inrollmcnt pf the Deed of Bar~ain and- Sale 
will ~inder the Paffing of the Eftare to th~ 
Bargamee : But the Eftate. of Freehold is in the 
Bargainor? until the Deed is inrolled; fo that 
the Bargamee cannot bring any. AQion of Tref· 

pafs 
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fereed in a Bargain and .sale; but the Deed is 
good without allY fuch Addition. In pleading 
thefe Deeds, the Deed it felf mult be {hewn un
der Seal. I Infl. zZ5. And it muil be fet forth 
that the Inrolment was within fix Months, or 
fecundum formam Statuti, €Ye. 

Form of a BArgain and Sale of Lands. 

paiS before Entry had; though 'tis faid he may 
furrender, affign, alien, &>c. 7. Cro. 52. I Infl· 147· 
A Bargainee fuall have Rent which incurs after 
the Bargain ani Sale, and before the Inrollment. 
Sid. po. Upon the Inrollment of the Deed, 
the Eltatc fetrles ab initio, by the Stat. 'J. 7 H. 8. 
And the Statute of Inrollmcnts fays, that it 
1hall not velt, except the Deed be inrolled ; and 
when it is inrolled, the Eltate vclts prefentl y, 
by the Statute of Ufes. I Danv. Abr. 696. Every T HIS Indenture .made the Day and Tear, &c. 
Deed may be inrolJcd at Common Law, for its Between A. B. of, &c. of the one Part, and 
Security. If fevcral feal a Deed of Bargain and C. D. of, &c. of the other Part, Witneffeth, That 
Sale, and but onc acknowledge it, and there- the faid A. B. for and in Conftderation of the Sum of, 
upon the Deed is inrolled; this is a good Inrol- &c. tJ him in Hand paid by the faid C. D. the Re
mene within the Statute. Style 46z. None can ceipt whereof the faid A. B. doth hereby acknowledge, 
make a. Bargain and Sale of Lands that hath noe He the faid A. B. Hath granted, bargained and fold, 
the aaual Poffeffion thereof at the Time of the aliened and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, 
Sale; if he hath not the aaual Poffeffion, the bargain and fell, alien and confirm unto the faid C. D. 
Deed mult be fealed upon the Land, to make it his Heirs and AiJigns for ever, All that MefJuage 01' 

good. 'J. Infl. 67z. I Lill. 'J.09. Bargain and Sale Tenement, Jituate, &c. and alfo all Lands, Trees, 
of Lands, paffes the Freehold, and likewife Re- Woods, Underwood!, Tithes, Commons, Common of Pa
vertions and Remainders, without Livery and fture, Profits, Commodities, Advantages, Heredita
Seiun. 8 Rep. 93. But a Bargain and Sale of ments, Ways, Waters, Ilpd Appurtenan:es whatfoever 
Lands for Moncy, may not be made to one Man, to the faid MefJuage or Tenement, Lands Ilnd Premi/
to the Ufe of anothcr, but only to the Bargainee. fes above-mentioned, belonging or any wife appertain-· 
A Man barp;ains and fells his Land for Money .by ing: And alfo the Reverfton and Reverjions, Remain
Deed inrollcd to another, to 'hold to the Bar- der and Remainders, Rents and Services of the faid 
gainee in Fee, to the. Ufe of thc Bargainor for Premiffes, and of every Part thmof; And all the 
Life, &c. or to thc Ure of any other, this Li- Eflate, Right, Title, IntereJ1. Claim and Demand 
mitation of'the Ufes is void, and it 1hall be to whatfoever of him the faid A. B. of, in and to the faid 
the Ufe of the Bargainec in Fec, becaufe the 'Mejfuage, Tenement and Premi.ffes, and eve!] Part 
Contideration and Sale implies the Ufe to be to thereof; T.o have and to hold the faid MeJ[uap:e or 
him only. Benl. Rep. 61. There mult be a good Tenement, and all and Jingular the faid PremijJes a
Confideratioo given, or at lcalt faid to be given bove7mentioned, and every Part and Parcel thereof, 
for Land~in therc Decds; and for a competenc with the Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. his Reirs 
Sum of Money, is a good Conuderation; but not and AlFgm, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the 
the general Words for divcrs Confiderations. &c. faid C. D. his Reirs and Affigns for ever: And the 
Mod. Ca. 777. Where Money is mentioncd to be faid A. B. for him and his Heirs, the fail. MefJuage 
paid ,in a .Bargain and Sale, and in Truth no Mo- or Tenement, and PremijJes, and eVi!!'y Part thereof a.
ney IS paid; fome of our Books tell us this may gainfl him and his Heirs, and againft all and every 
be a good Bargain and Sale; bccaufe no Aver- other Perfon and Per/om whatfoever, to thi! {aid C. D. 
mem will lie againft that which is cxprefly af- his Heirs and Affigns, [hall and will warrant, and 
firmed by the Deed, except it comes to be que- for ever defend by thefe Prefents. In Witners, &c. 
ltioned whether fraudulent or no, upon the Sta.- . 
tutc againlt fraudulent Deeds. Dyer 90. If no The Manner of In~ol/ing a Bargain and Sale. 
Confideration of Money is exprdfed in a. Deed 
of Bargain and Sale, it may bc fuppli~d by an 
Averment that it was made for Money. And af
ter a Verdia on a. Trial, it 1hall be intended 
th~t Evidence was given at the Trial of Money 
pud. I VentI'. 108. If Lands are bargained and 
fold for Money only, the Deed is to bc inrolled 
according to thc Stature; but if it be in Confi
deration of Money, and natural AffeCtion, &>c. 
the Ettate will pars without it. z Infl. 672. I 

Lev. 56. All Things, for the molt Part, that are 
grantable by Deed in any other Way, arc grant
able by Bat'gain and Sale; and Lands, Rents, 
Advowfons, Tithes, &e. may bc granted by it, 
in Fee- fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, f:1'c. I Rep. 176. 
II Rep. Z5. ·But if Tenant for Life bargains and 
fells his Land by Deed inrolled, it will be a For
feiturc of his Eftate .. 4 Leon. z5I. The very 
Words Bargain and Sell are not of abfolute Ne
c~ffity in this ~eed ; for ot~er _Word3 equivalent 
WIll fuffice, ~s If a Man fClfcd of Land in Fee 

M Em?randum, f2!!od die, &c. iflll eodem 'rer
mmo coram DominO Rege apud Weltm. venit 

A. B. de, &c. in Com. Midd. Gen. in propria Per
rona fua &> protu/it hie in Cur. diBi Domini Regis 
nunc coram ipfo Rege apud Wetlm. quandam lndentu
ram quam Cognovit effe .Pa8um fuum Et petiit lJuod 
lndentura ilia in Curia Domini Rel!is nunc coram diHo 
Domino Rege apud Weltm. de R;;ordo Irrotu!etur Et 
Irrotulatur in hac qu£ fequitur forma. jJ. This In
denture, &c. And foinrDI it verbatim. 

Afterwards is indorfed on the Back of thc Deed, 

Irrotulatur in Curia Domini Regis coram ipfo Rege 
apud Weltm. de Termino San8.e Trinitatis, &c. 
Anno Regni Dom. Georgii nunc Rei;s Magn. Bri
tann. &c. 11 Rotulo. -

If acknowledg'd before a Judge, it is thus; 

by the Words Alien or Grant, fell the fame to Ccgnit. die, C1>c. Anno II Georgii Regis cgram 
another, the Deed being made in Confiderntion m~, &>e. 
of Money, and indented and inrollcd,. will be 
an effeCtual Bargain and Sale. 9 R;)'. 94. 7 Rep. Thcre is a BargAin lind Sale (If Goods, for which 
40. And the \Vords Demife and Grant, in Confi- vide ContraCt, €:Pc. 
deration of Money paid. amount to II. Bargain 
Rna Sale. Warranty and Covenants may be in- 'll5arkarp, 
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ll3arharp, (Barkaria, corticulus) A Tan-houfe, with a.Sword, that they fhould ever be ready to 

or Place to keep Bm'k in for the Ufe of Tanners. defend their King arid Country. 2. Infl. 5· A Ea
New Book Entr. Tit. Affi/e Corp. Polito 2.. ron is Vir Notabilis eo Prinripalis : And ~he Chief 

?JL;aron, (Biro) Is a Hench Word, and hath di- BurgefTes of London were in former TImes Ba
vers Significations here in England. Firf!: it is rons, before there was a Lord Mayor, as appears 
taken for a Degree of Nobility next to a Vif- by the City Seal, and their ancient Charters. 
count. BraCfon lib. J. cap. S. fays, they are called --- ·Henricus 3. Rex. Sciatis nos conceiJifJe &> hac 
Barones, quafi robur Belli. In whic~ Signification prtl/enti Charta noftra conftrmafJe Baronibus noftris de 
it agrees with other Nations, where Barvni.e ale Civitate noftra London quod Eligant fibi Mayor de 
as much as Provinci.e: So that Barons are fuch as [eipfi; ftngulis annis, eoc. Spelm. GlojJ. The Earl 
have the Government of .Provinces, as their Fee Palatines and Marches of England, had antient
holden of the King, fome having greater, Iy their Barons under them; but no Barons but 
and others lefs Authority within their Territo- thofe as held immediately of the King, were 
ries. it: is probable, that of Old in this King- Peers of the Realm. 'Tis certain the King's 
dam, all thofe were called Barons that had filch Tenants were called BarlJrJJ; as we may find in 
Seigniories or Lordfhips ~s we now call Courts- Mat. Pari[. and othe.r Writers: And in. Days of 
Baron; as they arc at thIS Day called Seigneurs old, all Men were {hled Barons; but thIS, I take 
in France, who have any fuch Manor or Lord- it, was only a Term in our Law, not a Title of 
fhip; And foon after the Conqueft, all fuch came Nobility. 
to Parliament, and, fat as Peers in the Lords '1l5aronp, (Baronia) Is that Honour and Terri
Houfe. But when by Experience it appeared tory which gives Title to a Baron: And under 
that the Parliament was too much thronged by this Notion are comprehended not only the Fees 
thefe Barons, who were very numerous, it was in and Lands of Temporal Baroni, but of Bifhops 
the Reign of King John ordained that none but alfo who have two Effates ; one as they are fpi
the Barones Majores fhould come to Parliament, ritual Perfons, by Reafon of their fpiritual Re
who for their extraordinary Wifdom, Inreretl: Or venu~s and Promotions; the other grew from 
~ality, fho.uld be fummoned by Writ. After the' Bounty of our Englijh Kings, whereby they 
this, Men obferving tlie Eftate of Nobility to be have Baronies and Lands added to their fpiritual 
but cafual, a-nd depending merely upon the King's Livings and Preferments. The Baronies belorig
Will, they obtai~ed of the King Letters Paten.t ing to Bifhops arc by fome called Regalia, be
of this Dignity to them and their Heirs Male, caufe ex lola tiberalitate Regum eis olim concefJa & 
who were called Baron; by Letters Patent, or by a Regibus in feudum tenentur. Blount. Barony, 
Creation, whofe Pofrerity are now by In'herirance BraCfon fays, (lib. 2.. cap. "34.) i! a Right indivili
thofe Barons' that arc called Lords of the Parlia- ble; and therefore, if an Inheritance be to be 
ment; of which Kind the King may ~reatc at divided among Coparcener:s,. though' fome capi
his Pleafure. Neverthelefs there are frIll Barons tal MefTuages may be dIVIded, yet fl capitale 
by \'Vrit, as well as Barons by Letters Patent; Me./Juagium fit caput Comitatus 'Vet caput Baronire, 
And thofe Barons who were firft by Writ, may they may not be parcelled. In fame Cafes a Ba
now jufr!y alfo be called Barons hy Pre/cription; rony maY' be aliened, or entailed, and the Ho
for that they and their Ancefrors have continued nour pafs accordingly. In antient ~imes thir
Barons beyond the Memory of Man. The Call- teen Knights-Fees and a Q,parter made a Tenure 
ingup ~y Writ is at this. Day feldom praS:ifed, per Baroniam, which amounted to 400 Marks per 
unlefs It be to fummon the Son of fome Lord dnnum. < 

to Parliament,. in the Life-time of his Ancefror ; '1l5aronet, (Baronettus) Is a Dignity or Degree 
for Crea.tion by Letters Patent is almofr altoge- of Honour, which hath Precedency before all 
ther in Ufe. 2. Infl. 48. The Original of Barons Knights, as Knights of the Bath, Knights-Bache
by Writ, Camden refers to King Hen. ,. and Ba- lors, eo,. except Bannerets, made Sub 'Vexillis Re
rons by Letters Patent, or Creation, commenced gii! in. exercitu Regali, in "perto Bello, eP ipfo Rege 
11 Rich. 2. Camd. Britain. p. 109. To there are per/onaliter pr4ente. This Order of Baronets was 
added a third Kind of Baron, called Barons by Te- infiitured by King James I. in the Year 1611. 
nure, which are fome of our antient Barons; and with fuch Precedency as aforefaid, and other 
like\\'ife the Bifhops, who by Virtue of Baronies Privileges, eeoc. Their Number at firfr was but 
annexed to their Bifhopricks, always had Place two Hundred; but now they are witho~t Liini
in the Lords Houfe of Parliament, as Bar-ons by ration; They are cI:eated by Parent, with an 
Succeffion. Seager of Honour, lib. 4. cap. q. There Habendum Jibi eP H.eredibus maFuJis, ;:Yc. And 
are alfo Barons by Office; as the Barons of the Ex- their Dignity on its firf!: Infiitution, was a Kind 
chequeI', Barons of the Cinque Ports, Sec. of which of purchafed Honour, by Men of great Ef!:ates 
y<m may read under their proper. Hcads. In qualified for Titles. . 
antient Records, the Word Baron meluded all 1ll3ilron anti jfl'tnf, Are Husoond and Wife, by 
the Nobility of England, becaufe regular! y all our Law; and they arc adjudged bur one Per
Noblemen werl! Baroni, though they had a. higher fon: BraHon faith, Vir eP Uxor Jun.t fjuafi unica 
Dignity;. and therefore the Charter of Kmg Ed. perfona, quia caro una fJ' [anguis unus. Brafl. lib. 
I. which is an E"po(i~jon of what relates to Ba- 5. fol. 416 .. A Wife cannot be a Witnefs againft 
rons in Maf!,na Charta, cOllcludes Teftibus Arc hie- or for her Husband, nor he againil: or for her, 
pi/colis, Epifcopis, Baronibus, eoc. Anti the Gl;'eat (except in Cafe of High Treafon) becaufe they 
Council of the Nobility, when they confifred of are du£. anim,e, in una Carne. I Ne/f. Ahr. 349. 
belides Earls, and Barons, Dukes, MarquefTes, At Common Law a Man could neither in Pof
,6c. were all comprehended under the Name feffion, Rever(ion or Remainder, limit an Eftate 
De fa COI411cell .de Baronage. Glan'V. cap. 4 .. Th.efe to his Wife.; but by Stat. 27 H. 8. A Man may 
Barons have gIven them two Enfigns to remmd covenant WIth other Perrons JO f!:and feifed -to 
them of their Duties; flrf!: a long Robe of Scar- the Ufe of his Wife; or may make any other' 
let, in RefpcS: whereof they are accounted De Conveyance to her Ufe; but he may not cove
Ma.gno Co,!cilio Regis; and fecondly, they are girt nam with his Wife to frand fcifed to her Ufe, 

, fur 
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for they' are onc Perfon in Law. A Man may it cannot be difpofed of by the Husband: If /he 
devife Lands by Will to his Wife, becaufe the dies, he fuall not have ie, but the Exccurors of 
Devife doth nor take Effea till after his Death. the Wife. Mar,h 44. A Husband cannot alien 
Co. Lit. 112. Agreements between Baron and Feme the Wife's Lands, but by Fine wherein fhe joins; 
oefore Marriage, are by the Marriagc genenpy if he doth, ilie may recover them atler his 
extinguifhed: But if a Perron, in ContidcratlOn Death by Cui in vita. And by Sr,,[Ute, wnere a 
of Marriage, promile to leave· ·his Wife ~oreh Husband makes Leafes of his Wife's LanJs, t':Jr 
fa much at his Death, this being no Duty ~n the twenty-one Years, C:Pc. 1he is to be made a P.uey,
Life-time of thc Hu,band, is not extingmfhed and the Rene referved to Husband and \\<ife, 
by the Marriage. Cro_ Jar. 571, 62,. A Wife and the Heirs of the Wife, [!yc. This is of Leafe~ 
cannot 'devife Lands to her Husband: For a Feme of Lands of rhe Wife's Inheritance. Stat. 32 H S 
Coveftear,not make a Wi;I, as fhe is fo entire- cap. 28. If a Ferne having a Rent for Life takes 
Iv unoer the Power of her Husband, that what Husband, the Baron iliall have Aaion of Debt 
/he doth cannot be called her Wil). Ne/f. Abr. for the Rent incurred during the Coverture, af 
34 7. A \\'ife' is rub Poteftate 'Diri, and therefore ter the Death of the Feme. 1 Dano. 7 {9' And 
her AEls fhall not bind her, unlefs 1he levy a Arrears due in the Life-rime of the HU8band, 
Fine, &c. when /he is examined in Private whe- afrer his Death, fha.Il furvive to the Wife, if /he 
ther the dcti-] it freely or by Compulfion of the outlives him, and her Adminiftrators afccr her 
Husband: If B.mn and Feme levy a Fine, thi~ Death. 2 Lutw. I 151. A Feme Leffee for Life, 
will bar the Feme: And where the Feme is exa- rendring Rcnt, takes Husband and dics, the Ba
mined by ''Vlir, 1h.c {ball be bound; clfe nor. 'fOn fhall be charged in Aaion of Deb" for the 
I Lanv. Anr. 708. Therefore where Baron and Rent which was grown due during the Cover
Feme acknowledge a Deed to be inrblled, or a cure, beeaufe he took the Profits out of which 
Sratute, &c. this will not bind the Feme, becaufe the ~ent ought to ilfue. Keilw. 125. Raym. 6~ 
the is not examined by Writ. A \V,fe is difabled But lf fuch a Feme Lcffee takes Baron and dies, 
to make Ccntra"Els, C:Pc. 3 Infl. 110. And if a 'tis faid the Baron 1h.all not be charged for 
married Woman enters into Bond as Feme [de, if Wafte during the Coverture; for he was ncver 
fhe is fued as Feme fole, 1h.e may plead Non efl Leffee. I Danv. 718. The Baron may have an 
factum, and the Coverture will avoid her Bond. Aaion alone upon the Stat. 5 R. 2. for Eneerin:!, 
I Lill. Abr. 217. By Marriage, the Husband hath into the Land of the Feme; Trcrpafs and taking 
Power ovcr his Wifc's Perfon ; and he may cor Charters of the Inheritance of the Ferne; Qjare 
rea his Wife. Dalt. 284. But if hc threaten to Impedit, &e. But for perfonal Torrs, they InLllt 
kill her, &c. /he may make him find Surety of join, though the Baron is to have. the Dam..tges. 
thl' Peace. F. N. B. 80. He hath likewife Power I Danv. 709. I Roll. Rep 360. The Husband is 
over the "Vife's Eftatc; and if fhe have Fee, he to join in Aaions for Battcry to the Wifr: And 
gaineth a Frcehold in her Right; he alfo gain- a Wife may not bring any AElion for Wrong to 
eth her Chattels Real, as T~rms for Years, eJoc. ?~r, .witho~t her Husba~d; though when [lICY 

an~ all Chattels Perfo~al, 111 Po{feffion of t~~ JOlnm AalOn, Damflge Is to be laid only to the 
~Vlfe, are thc Husband.s: But whcre the Wlte Hl.1sba.nd .. I Infl. ,26, 1.32. For an Inju:y dont! 
IS out of Poffcffion, or lS poffe{fcd only as Exe- to the Wife alone, AalOn cannot be mal Drained 
cutrix, or the Chattels are Debts and Things in bf thc Hu.band alone, withom her; but for a 
A.aion? if they are not recovered by him and L.ofs a,:d Injury done to the. HU'iband, in depri
hIS Wlfe, tlote Husband 1h.all not have thcm. I vmg hIm of thc Converfatlon and Service of 
Inft. 299, ,51. Though Money charged on his Wife, hc alone may bring an Aaion; and 
Lands) is not in Nature of a Chofe in ABion, but thefe A&ions arc laid for Affault: and detaining 
of Rent, and is given to the Hu,band by thc In- the Wife, Per quod Confortium amijit, &c. 2 Cro. 
termarriage, I Chane. Rep. 189. If LalJds be gi~ 538. For taking any Thing from the Wife the 
ven to a Man, and fuch a Woman who /hall be Hu,band only is to bring the AElion, wh~ lias 
his \-"ife, thc Man 1hall have thc Whole: Bur if the Property; for the Wife hath not the Pnper-
a reoffment be made to the Ufe of thc Feotfec) ty. In all Cafi·s where the Feme flJalJ not have 
and his Wife that fhall be, the ""'ifc he after the Thing recovered but the Husband only he 
wards marries /hall take jointl'y with him. I Rep. alone is to brillg. the ~Elion •. I Roll. Rep. 360. 

101. If Baron and Feme are Jomtenants for Years, And where an AatOn WIll furVlve to the \Vife 
the Raron may difpofe of the Whole: And if and {he may recover DamaO'es, /he muft joi~ 
the Baron hath a Term in thc Right of his Feme, with the Hu~band in the Aaio~. 2 M~d, 269. For 
he may grant oyer the Whol·. 1 Dan·v. 702. But a Promife or perfonal DUty to the WJfe the 
he cannot difpofe of.it by Will, if he doth not fur- Baron only may bring"the A&ion : And the 'Huf
vive her. I Infl. t~6, 184. And as the Husband band is entitled to the Fruits of his YVife'~ La
furviving the Wifc) ~all enjoy her ~erm, againll bou~, for which he may bring Q3antum Meruit. 
her Executors: So If the Wtfc furvlve her Huf I Lili. Ahr. 2::'7. ,Salk. 1'4. Btlfon and Feme 
band, !hc thall have her Term for Years, or 0- ought to join in A&ions for Debt duc to the Feme 
ther Chattels .Real again, if the Hmband hath before Coverture. By thc Cullom 'of London a 
not alrer'd rhe Property. I' [nft. 351. And if Feme Covert rraoing there, m~1.y rue and bc f~ed 
the Husband charges the Chattel Real of hi, as a Feme [ole lV.'erchflnt. '2 In.f/:. 236. And where 
W:ife wit.h a Rent, c,oc. if he fllr~ive~ him" it a Hmband is an Alien Enen~y, the Wife may be 
WIll not bmd ~er; for fhe 1h.all hold It dJfcharg d, charged as a Feme /ole. I Salk. 116. A Man ml!lll: 
as fhe comes 10 Paramount thc Charge. A Huf- anfwer for the Tref'pa{fcs of his Wife; and if a 
band poffefTed of a Term in his Wifc's Right, Feme Covert flander any Perfon, &c. the Husband 
may make a Leafc for Ycars of the Land, ren and Wife mull be lued for it; and Execueion is 
dring Rent t? hi~ Executors or Affigns) to com to be awarded arainlt him. I IRe'!. 62. But a 
mence after hiS Death. I NelJ. Abr. :;44. But if Wife for her own Crime, may be indicted wirh-
a Leale be conveyed by a Feme fole in Truft f,)J out her Husband; and 1h.e may fue and be rued 
the Ufc of her [elf, if fhe afterwards marries, without hcr Husband, in the Spiritual Court. 
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9 R~p. 7'1.. 1 Roll. Abr. 29~t A Feme fole indebted to truft ~er. I Ventr. 42. Although a Wife may 
takes Husband; it is then the Debt of the Huf. ufe the Goods of her Husband, yet ilie may not 
band and Wife, and both arc to be fued for it; di11)ofe of them: Bur i~ ilie takes them away, 
but the Husband is not liable after the Death of it is not Felony, for fhe cannot by our Law fieal 
the Wife, unlefs there be a Judgmenr againfl: rhe Goods of the Husband; but if fhe delivers 
both <luring the Coverrure. I Roll. A/w. 351. them to an Adulterer, and he receives them, it 
Where there is Judgment againtl a Heme fole. will be Felony ·in .him. 3 Inft. 308, 310. If I!a
who marries and dies, the Baron flull not be yon and Feme are dIvorced Caufa Adulterii, which 
charged therewith. 3 Mod. 186. Though if the is a Divorce a Menfrt &0 Thoyo, they continue Baron 
Judgment be had upon S ire facias againft Baron ana Feme: But 'tis otherwife in Divorce a Vinculo 
and Feme, and then the Feme dies, he fhall be Matrimonii, which diffolves the Marriage. A 
charged. In Aaion brought a?;ainfr a Ferlle [vIe, Man Vlithin the Age of Fourteen, (his Age of 
if pending the Aaion fhe marries, this fhall ,nor Confent to marry) takes a 'Woman to Wife, they 
abat~ the ARion; but the Plaintiff may proceed are Baron ar'd Feme, fo that .he m~y have Tref
to' Judgment and Execution againfr her, accord-, paf~ de rnuliere abdufta cum boni> 'lJiri, E'Yc. 
ing as the Aaio,n was commenced. I Lill. 217. 113ar, tl:.at. Barra, Fr. Barre or Barriere) In a 
Trin. 12 W 3. B. R. And if a Habeal Corpus be legal Scnfe is a Plea or peremptory Exception 
brought to remove (he Caufe, the Plaintiff is to of a Defendant, fufficienr to deftroy the Plain
move for a Proredendo on the Return of the Ha- tifF's ARion. And it is divided into Bar to com
beal Corpus. And the COUrt of B. R. may refufe mon Intendment, and Bar Special, Bar Tempo
it, wh<;re brought to abate a juft ARion. I Salk. rary, and P~rpertlal : Bar to a common Intend-
8. But if a Feme folf! gives a \Varram of Atror- mr)1t is an Ordinary or General Bar, which 
ney to confefs Judgment, and before entered fhe ufually d)fablcth the Declaration of the Plain
marries, it is a Countermand of the ,Walirant, tiff: Ear Sprcial is that which is more than 
and Judgment fhall not be had againft. Husband Ordinary, and falls out upon fome fpecial Cir
and Wife, to charge him. I Salk. 399. When Cl1mftances of the FaR, as to t'be Cafe in Hand. 
Baron and Feme'are fued, the Husband mnft make Termr de Ley 77. Bar Temporary is fuch a 
an Attorney for himfelf and Wife. i S'aund. If Bar that is good for the Prefent, but may after
a Wife be arre£tcd, fhe fhall be difcharged Oil warr:l~ fail: And Bar ,Perpetual is that which 
Common Bail, let the Caufe of ARion be what overthrows the A£i:ion of the Plaintiff for ev!!r. 
it will: But if Baron t111d Feme be arrclted, the Plowd. 26. But a Plea in Bor, not giving a full 
Husband fhall not be difeharged, l1nlef.~ he give Anfwer to all the Marter contained in the Plain
Bail for his Wife as well as himfelf. Mod. CaJ. Ii. riff's Declaration, is not good. I Lilt. Abr. 21I. 

BotN Husband and Wife may be taken in Execu- If one be barred by Plea to' the \-"rit, 01' to the' 
tion. I Nelf. Abr. 365. The Baron if] an Account Aaion of the "Vrit, he may have the fame Writ 
fhall not be charged by the Rcceipt of his Wife, ag3in, or his right A8:ion: But if the Plea in 
except it came to his Ufe. I Dam). 707. ror Bar be to the ACtion it felf, and the Plaintiff is 
Goods fold to a Wife, to the Ufe of the Huf- barred by Judgment, &oc. it is a Bar for ever in 
band, the Hu~b.lDd fhall be charged, and be ob- Perfonal ARions. 6 Rep. 7. And a Recovery in 
ligtd to pay for the fame. S.d. 425. If a Wo- Dcbt is a good Bar to ACtion on the Cafe for 
man buys THings for her neccffrtry Apparel, tho' the fame Thing: Alfo a Recovcryon Affumpjit 
with~ut rhe Confent of the Husband, yet her Huf- in C~fe, is a good Bar ~n Debt, Cr-c. Cro. Jar. 
band fhall be bound to pay for it. Brownl.47. 110. 4 Rep. 94. In all ARlOns Perfonal, as Debt, 
And if the Wife buys any Thing for her [elf, i\ccount, 6c. a Bar· is perp~tl1al, and in f\lch 
Children, or F~mily, and the Baron docs any A0 Cafe tl e Party ~ath no ~emedy, bu.t by Writ 
precedent or fubfcquent VI hereby he fhews hl~ of Error or Arramt ; but If a Man IS barred in 
Confenr, he may be. charl';ed thereupon •. 1 Si~. a Rea~' ARion b~ Judgment, yet he may have 
l2.0. The Husband l~ oblIged to malntal.n hi, an AalOn of as hIgh a Nature, becaufe it con
Wife in Neceffaries : Bur they muft be accord- ccrns his I'71herit&nce ; as for Inllance, if he is 
ing to his Degree and Eflate, to charge the Hut: barred in a Formedon in Defcender, yet he may 
band,; anti Neceffaries ,may be fuirable .to a.Huf- have a FormEdon in the Re~ainder, &oc. 6 Rtp. 
band s Drgree of ~lahty, but not·to 1m Eftare; 7. Bar to a common Intent IS good: And if an 
alfo they may be Neceffaries, but not ex Nefef Executor be tued for his Tefl:ator's Debt, and he 
fltate to charge her Husb:md .. I Mod. I 29. ~ Ne/f pleadeth that he ha? ']]0 Goods left in his Hands, 
Abr. 354. Though a WIfe IS very lewd, If fhe at the Day the Wnt was taken out againft him 
cohabits with her Husband, he is chargeable for rhis is a good Bar to a common I~tendment' 
all NecefTarics for her, becau fc he took her for till it is fhcwn that there are. Goods: But if th~ 
better for worfe; and fo he is if he nins away Plaintiff can iliew by Way of Replication that 
from her, 01' turns her away: Bur if fhc goes more Goons have faUen'into his Hands /ince that 
away fi'om her Husban.d, then as foon as filch Se- Time, then except the Defendant alledge a bet
paration is notorious, whoever gives her Credit rer Bar, he fhall be condemned in the ARion. 
doth it at his Peril, and the Husband is not lia- Plowd. 26. Kitch. 215. Bro. Tit. Barre. There is 
ble, unlefs he take her again. I Salk. 119· Where a Bar Material, and Bar at Large: Bar Mate
there is a Separation by Confent, and the Wife rial may be allo called Special Bar as when one 
hat~ a feparate AUowan~e, thofe ,:,~o truft. her in S~ay of the Plaintiff's Action, pleadeth forne 
do It upon her own Credit, where CIS notorlOllS. particular Matter, as a Defcent from him that 
Ibid. II 6. If a Hu~band makes his Wife an AI- was Owner of the Land, Cyc. a Feoffment made 
lowance for Cloth'es, eoc. whieh is contlantly by the Aneefror of the Plaintiff, or the like: A 
p~id her, 'tis fa,id he fha.1I not ~e charged. I Bar at ~arg<: is, when the Defendant ?y Way of 
SId. 109· And If he forblJs particular Perfons Exceptlon, doth not traverfe the Plamtiff's Ti
not to truft her, he will not be chargeable to tic, by Pleading, nor' confctS, or avoid it, but 
them: But a Prohibition in general, by putting only makes to himfelf a Title in his Bar. Kitch. 
her in the News-Papers, is llO legal Noti.ce nCi){ 6S. '5 H. 7. 29. This Word Bar is likewife nfed 
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for the Place where Scrjeants and Counfellors his Name, where nothing was due, was found 
at Law il:and to plead the Caufes in Court; guilty of Barretry. 3 Mod. 97· An Attorney is in 
and Prifoners are brought to anfwer their Ill- no Danger of being conviCted of Barretry, in Re
'difrments, f1'c. whence our Lawyers, that are fpeS: of his maintaining another in a groundlefs 
called to the Bar, are termed Barrail:ers. 24 H. AS:ion, to the Commencing whereof he was no 
8. cap. 24. way Privy. Ibid. A common Solicitor who foli-

15drra.Uer, or 15arrilfer, (Barraper;us) Is a cits ~uits, is a common Barrator, and mar. be in
Counfellor learned in the Law admitted to plead diS:ed thereof, becaufe it is no Profdlion in 
at thc Bar, and there to take upon him the Pro- Law. 1 Dam). Abr. 725. BarretorJ are punifhed 
teWoll and Defence of Clients. They are term- by Fine and Imprifonment, bound to ~e good 
ed Jurifconfulti; and in oth~r Countrie~ called Behaviour, ePc. And belonging to the Prof~ffion 
Liceneiati in Jure: And anclcnt! y Barrifl.ers at. of the Law, they ought to b~ further pundhed 
Law were called Apprentices of the Law,.In Lat. by Difability to praCtice. 34 Ed. 3. c. I. Hawk. 
Apprenticii Juris Nobiliorer. Fortefc· The TIme be- P. C. 244. 
fore any ought to be called to the Bar, by the 'll5arrel, (Barillum) Is a Meafure of Wine, Ale, 
ancient Orders, was eight Years, now reduced to Oil, fye. of Wine it contains the eighth Part of 
feven; and the Exercifes done by them (if they .a Tun, the fourth Part of a Pipe, and the. 
were not called Ex gratia) was twelve <?rand Moiety of a Hogfhead, that is thirty-one Gal
Moots, performed in the In~s of Chancery In the Ions and a Hal£ 1 R. 3. c. 13. of Beer, it ('011-

Time of the Grand Readmgs, and twenty-four tains thirty-fix Gallons; and of Ale, thirty-two 
Petty Moots in the Term-Times, before the Gallons. Ann1 2.3 H. 8. c. 4· and IZ Car. 2. c. 2.3. 
Readers of the refpeaive Inns: And a Barrifter It is declared that the Affife of Herring-Barrels 
newly called is .to attend the fix n~xt .long Vaca- is thirty-two Gallons Wine Meafure, which is a
tions the Exeretfe of the Houfe, VIZ,. In Lent and bout' twenty-eight Gallons of old Standard, wcll 
Summer, and is thereupon for thofe three Years packed, and containing in every Barrel ufually a 
fl:iled a Vacation Barrifter. Alfo they are called Thoufand full Herrings. Anno I3 El. c. II. The' 
Utter-Barriflers, i. e. Pleaders Oufter the Bar, to Eel Barrel contains thirty Gallons. 2 H. 6. c. 13. 
diftinguifh them from Benchers, or thofe who 'll5arrier~, (Fr. Barrieres) Signifies that which 
have been Readers, who are fometimes admitted the French eall Jeu de Barres, i. e. Pal.eftra, a 
to plead within the Bar, as the King, <2Eeen, or Martial Exercife of Men, armed and fighting 
Prince's Counfel are. Barrijlers who conil:antly together with !hort Swords within certain Baf'J 
attend the King's Bench, &-c. are to have the or Rails, which feparated them from the Spefra
Privilege of being fued in Tranfitory ACtions in tors: It is now difufed here in England. There 
the Couney of Middlefex: But it hath been que- are likewile Barrier Towns, or Places of Defence 
il:ioned whether an ACtion of Debt doth lie for on the Frontiers of Kingdoms. 
their Fees,unlefs it be upon fpecial Retainer; for l5arter, (from the Fr. Barator, Circumvenire) 
a Counfellor's Fee is Honorarium quidda"., not Signifieth in our Books to exchange one Com
Merclmarium, as that of an Attorney or Solicitor. modity for another, or truck \-Vares for Wares. 
2. Infl. 2.13, 214, et'c. Wood's [njl. 448• Anno I R. ,. c. 9. And the Reafon may be, be-

lBarrato~, or Barretor, (Lat. BarraHator, Fr. caufe they that exchange in this Manner, do en
Barrateur) Is a common Mover of Suits and deltvour for the moil: Part one to over-reach and 
<2Earrels, either in Courts, or elfewhere in the circumvent the other. 
Connlry, and is himfelf never quiet, bu~ at Va- l5arton, Is a Word ufed in De1lonfoire, for the 

riance with one or other. Lambert denves the Demefne Lands of a Manor; fometimesfor the 
Word Barretor from the La,t. Balatro, a vile Manor-Houfe it felf; and in fame Places for 
Knave; but the 'proper Derivation is from the Outhoufes, and Fold-Yards. In the Stat. 2 fy 3 
Fr. Barrateur, i. e. a Deceiver, and. this agrees Ed. 6. c. 12.. Barton Lands, and Demcfne Lands 
with the Defcription of a coinmon Barretor in my are ufed as Synonyma's. See Berton. ' 
Lord's Coke's Reports, viz,. That he is a common l5ag (J[lwUalier.9', Low or inferior Knights by 
Mover and Maintainer of Suits in Diil:urbance Tenure of a bare Military Fee, as diil:inguifhed 
of the Peace, and in taking and detaining the from Banerets the Chief or Superior Knights; 
Poffeffioll of Houfes and Lands, or Goods by Hence we call our ftmple K.nights, viz.. Knights
falfe Inventions, c,oc. And therefore it was ad- Bachelors,. Bas Che'()alim. In France they call 
judged, that the Indiament againil: him ought to the Suburbs the Bas ville, or the inferior Town. 
be i'n thefe Words, 'Vit. That he is Communir Ma- Kennet's Glo.u: to Paroch. Antiq. 
lefaHor, calut11Y1idtor fy Jeminator litium c,o Difcor- l5afe ([ourt, (l'r. COllr BIf§e) Is any inferior 
diat'um inter 'Vi,inos Juos, fy pads Regis perturbato)', Court, that is not of Record, as the Court-Ba
eoc. And there it is faid that a common Barretor ron, c,oc. Kitch. fol. 95,96. 
is the moil: dangerous Oppreffor in the Law; for l5aCe ~tlate, (Fr. Bas Eftat) Is that Eftate 
he 9ppreffeth the Innocent by Colour of Law, which Bafe Tenants have in their Lands. And 
whi,ch was made to prateS: them from Oppre{li- Bafe Tenants, accordillg to Lambert, are thofe 
on. 8 Rep. 37. No one can be a Barrator in Re- who perform villanous Services to their Lords, 
fpea of one ACt only; for every IndiCtment for Kitchen fal. 41. makes Bafe Tenure and Frank 
fuch Crime mllil: charge the Defendant with be- Tenu're to be Contraries, and puts Copyholders 
ing Communis BarraBator, and conclude Contra in the Number of Bafe Tenants; where it may 
,Pacem, c,oc. And it hath been holden, that a be gathered that every Bafe Tenant holds at the 
. Man (hall not be adjudged II. Barrator for bring- Will of the Lord: But there is a Difference be
ing any Number of Suits in his own Right, tho' tween a Bafe Ejlate and Villenage; for to hold 
they arc vexatious; efpecially if there be any in pure Villenage is to do all that the Lord will 
Colour for thern: For if they prove falfe, he command him; and if a Copyholder have but a 
!hall pay the Defendant Cofl:s. 1 Roll. Abr. ,5), BaJe Eftate, he not holding by the Performance 
~ Mod. 98. A B,mifter at Law entertaining a Per- of every Commandment of his Lord, cannot be 
Ion in bis Haufe, and bringing feveral AS:ions in faid to hold in Villenage: And Cop}tholdcrs arc 
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py the Cufioms of Maners, and Continuance of Child is not a Baftard, but fuppofed to be the 
Time, grown out of that extream Servitude Child of the Husband. I Roll. Abr. 35 8. Bur 1t 
wherein rhey were at 6ril: created. the Husband be but eight or nine Years of Age, 

1JL;aCe 3rer, Is a Tenure in Fee ar the Will ofche or if he be within the Age of fourtee~, the hiue. 
Lord, dillinguilbed from Socage free Tenure. is a Baft.ard : So where a Husband IS Gelt, ()r 
Baffa Tellura, or Bafe Tenure, is a holding by hath loft his Genitals, €:pc. which {hews an lm
Villenage, or other cuftomary Service, oppofed poffibility to gct.a Child, the Ilfue of his Wife 
to Alta 'Ienura, the higher Tenure in Capite, or though born within Marriage, is a BaJ!.ard. I Inft. 
by Military Service, €Yc.-Manerium de Che}>· 244- i DaT/v. 278. But by che Law of the Land, 
ing Farendon cum pertinentiil eft de antiquo Dominiro a Petfon cannot be a Baftard who is born after 
corOrt.e DBmini &gis, unde omnia prttdifla tenementa Efpbufals, imlefs it be by fpecial Maner. If a 
/unt parcella, €:P de Baffa Tenura ~iufdem manerii. Woman elope from her Husband, fo as he be 
Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, M. S. 44. within the fo-ot Seas, her laue 1hall noc be a 

15affl~ (Bafeki) A Kind of Coin aboliihed by 13aflard by our 1.aw, though by th~ Spiritual 
King Hm. 2. Anno 1158. HolinJhed's ehron. p. 67. Law he iliall : And if the Wife continues in A-

15aCdartl, or 15afillarll, In the Stat. I:!. Ri. z. dultcrY.,and hath Ilfl1e, this is a Baflard i~ our 
c. 6. Si~ni6es It, Weapon, which Mr. Spl1ight in Law. I banv. 730. By the Common Law, ,If the 
his Expofitibil upon Chaucer, calls Pugibnem vel Husoand be injra quatuDr marfa, ~'tha~ by In
Jteam, It Poniard; Arrepto Bafillardo transjixit, tendrpen t he rna y converfe wtth his WIfe, and 
€:Pc. Cum alio Bafilardo penelravit latera ~.us, t""c. the Wife hath lffue, the Child will ndt be a Ba
Knighton, lib. 5. pag. z 73 I. flatd: But he is a Bdflard who is botn of a W 0-

1lf)afileu.9', A Word mentioned in feveral of man when hcr Husballd,at and from the Time of 
our Hifriorians 6gnifying King, and feems pecu- the Begetting to the Birth, is dtl'a '1uatuor mtl
liar to the Kings of England. 1vlonafticon, Tom. I. ria. i Infl. 244. 2 Salk. 483. If a Woman hath 
pag. 65. Ego Edgar totius Angli.e Bafileus Conjirm~- Iffue, the Husband bcing over Sea fo long be
vi.-In many Places of the Monafticon thIS fore the Birth of the mue, which his Wife hath 
Word occurs; and alfo in Ingulphus, Malmesbury, in his Abfence, that the Ilfue cannot be his, this 
Mat. Paris, Hovmden, eoc. is a Baflard. I Danv. 72.9. If the Husband be on
. 15aCnetum, A Bafnet, bi' Helmet. By In'!u.:a Iy over in /t-eland, it is otherwife. A Divorce 
Ed. 3. After' the. Death of Laurence de Haflin~J caura P"'tifco11tra[f~s, cau/a Aifinitati~, cau/a Frigidi
Earl of Pembroke It was found thus-~od qt~l· tatls, €Yc. baflardlt,es the liTue; nbt (or Caufe 
dem Manerium, (j. e. de Afton Cantibre) per fe te- fubfequent to the Marriage i But if the Man and 
net",. de Domino Rege in Capite, per fervitium ir:1Jeni- Woman continue Httsband and Wife for all their 
endi unum Hominem peditem, cum Arcu fine chorda, Lives, the Ilfue cannot be a Baftard by Divorce 
cum uno Bafneto, jive Cappa, per xl. dies /umptibus after their Death. I Danv. Where a Woman on 
fuis propriis, quotiem fuerit guerra in Wallla. Divorce a Menfa f;f> Thoro, Jives in. Adultery with 

llE\atflnet" A Skin with which the Soldiers co- anorher. her Children by fuch other are Ba-
vered themfelves. Blount. ftards ; for Children born in Adultery, are born 

15at1arlJ, (Baflardus) From the Brit. BaJ1.aerd, out of the Limits of Matrimony. Though if 
i. e. Nothus or Spurius, is one that is born of any Husband and Wife confcnt to live feparate, the 
Woman not married, fo that his Father is not Children born after fuch Separation fhall be ta
known by the Order of Law, and therefore is ken til be Legitimate, becaufe the Accefs of the 
called Filius Populi, the Child of the People. Husband fhall be prefumed; but if it be fOllild 

Cui Pater eft Populus, pater eft fibi nullus €:P omnis: there was no Accefs, then they are B'!ftarh. I 

Cui Pater eft Populus non habet ip{e Patrem. Salk. I2.2.. If a Woman hath a Chtld forty 
, Weeks and tIght Days after the Death of her 

The learned Spelman very rationally derives the Husband it 1hall be Legitimate; the Law ha
opprobrious Name of Ballard from the Norman ving appointed no exaCt certain Time for Birth 
Bas, and Saxon Steort, Rife or Original; as a of Legitimate Ilfues. I Danv. 726. I Lill. Abr .. 
Perfon of a bafe and vile Birth: Such Baflard 236. If a Man or Woman marry a fecond Wife 
canl14lt inherit l:.and ~s Heir to hi~ Fa th~r ; nor or Husband, the firtl being living, and have If. 
can any ~erfo~ lDhe~tt Land a~ HeIr to hIm, but file by fheh fecond wifc or Husband, the IITue is 
one t~t IS H~lI' of hIS Body" Lltt. Sea. 40.1. B~- a Baflard. 39 Ed. 3. cap. 14. ~c. Before the Sta
flard IS 'Urrlllnus a quo, hey the tirft. of hIS FamI- cute 2 ~ 3 Ed. 6. cap. 2 r. One was ad judged a 
Iy ; for he ha~h no Rela~JOn of whIch the Law Bafta~d, f2!5ia jilius facerdotis. He that gets a Ba
cakes. a~1y Notice; but thiS ':lluft be undc.rftood as flard 10 the Hundred of Middleton,. in the County 
to CiVil Purpofes, there bemg a RelatlOn as to of Kent. forfeits all his Goods and Chattels to 
Moral Purpofes, and therefore ~e cannot marry the King. M. S. de temp. Ed. 3. By Stature the 
his own Mother, or !3aftar~ Stller. 3 Salk. 66, two next JuHic('s of Peace (one being of the '~o-
67. Ifa Woma~ be with Child by a Man,. Wh.o rum) are to make Orders for puniihing the Mo-
'afterwar~s marries. her, and then the. Child IS ther and Father ofa E'!flard Child, and for Re
born, thIS ChIld IS no Ba.ft..ard: But ~f a MaR lief of the Pari1h where born: And by Order 
hath Ilfuc by a Woman before MarrIage, and of the Tufrices, the Church-wardens and Ovcr
after they marry. the Ilfue 1S~. Baftard Ojl our feers of the Poor may fei7.e Goods, eoc. of the 
Law; but Legitimate by the CIvil Law. 2lnft· Father and Mother to difcharge the Parilh: Al-
96, 97. If a Man marries a "yom an groOy big fo Jul1:ices.of the Peace have Power to fend lewd 
with Child by another, and wIthin three Days Women having B!ljlards to the Boufe of Corre
after 1he is dc:l~vered, in our Law th~ !lfue is no ction, for one Ye~l",. €:pc. But Perfons able to keep 
Baftard; but It IS a Baflard by the Sptrttual Law. them, are not wlthm the Statute. It is adjudged 
1 Danv. Abr. 729. And where a Child is born Murder to conceal the Death of a Baftard Child 
within a Day after Marriage between Partics of when born, unlefs there be Proof to tbe conrra
full Age, if there be no apparent ImpofI!bility ry, that it was frill·born. 18 Elit,. cap. ,. 13 & 
that the Hu~band 1hould be .the Father of H, the 14 Car. 2., 7. and 21 Jac. 1. If anyone confpire 

to 
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to charge another to. be, the Father of a Baft,!rd being oppofcd to in cumulo vel ca?ltel/o--To/netuJ 
Child, he may be mdlCte~ and p~mfhed, with ad molendinum fit [ecundum confuetudinem regn;; 
publick Whipping, et'e •. It IS onl y m the Power men(urd! per quas to11JetUJ capi debet [tnt concordantn 
of the King and Parliament to make a Baftard men[uril Domini Regil, ~ capiatftr tolnetlll pe,' Ba
legitimate, Dav. Rep. 37.. . fum, et' niehil in eumulo vel cantello -Conluetud. 

15illiarllp, (Baftardia) Slgmfies a DefeCt of Domus de Farendon M. S. f·42. 
Birth, objeCted [0 one born out of Wedlock. Th,e 'llBatable Cl1510unl:l, Is taken for rhe Land that 
Srat, 9 H. 6. cap. 1 I. And K~tch. fol. 64:' ,menrt- lay between Erzg(and and S~otland', h,crctofore in 
on Baftardy General and Special; ,the DItf~rence ~leftion, when they were dlfbn8: Klllgdoms, to 
whereof is, that Baftardf Ge,,:ral IS a C~C[l?cate which it belonged. Anno 23 H. 8. c. 6. and 32 H. 
from the Bifhop of the VlOceJe to the Kmg s Ju- 8. c. 6. It feems Co mean as if we 1hould fay, li
ftices, after Inquiry made, that the Party en- tigious or Debatable Ground, i. e. Land about 
quired of i~ a Baftard~ or not a Baftard, ~po,n which there is Debate; and by that Name Skene 
fome Q!;teftion of Inheritance,: Ifaftardy Spec/a! 15 calls Ground that is in Debate or Conrroverfy. 
a Suit commenced in the Kmg s Court, agamft Camb, Britan. Tir. Cumberland, , 
him that calls anorher Baftard, fo termed, be- 1J5amotia, A Fulling Mill. 'Tis mentioned in 
caufe Baftardy is the Principal Cafe in Trial, ,an,d the M~n~i!icon, T.0rl!' a."pag. 832.. ,UIq'!e ad ftagn~m 
no Inhentance contended for. And by thiS It Molendlnl lpfius Wtlltehlll cum Bamona et' agardmo 
appears that in both there ~ignifications, Bafta~. Juo ubique, et't. . .. . 
dy is an Examination or T,rI,al, whether a M,an s 'l15art~l (Fr. Batt~tle) Signifies a T~lal by Com
Birth be oefcaive or legrttmate. Baftardy 1S of bat, wlllch was anciently allowed ofm our Laws, 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiaion; bur it muft be intend- where the Defendant in Appeal of Murder or 
cd General Baftardy,as whe,ther he that isc,harged Felony may fight with the Appellant, and ~ake 
with Baftardy were born In lawful M~tr,lmony, Proof thereby 'Yhether he ?e culpable or mno. 
and his Father and Mother were ever Jowed In cent of the CrIme. Glanv. lJb, 14. c. I. When an 
lawful Marri'age, .which is triable by the Bifhop's Apl?ellee of, Felon y wages Ba,tte/, he pleads that 
CertifiCate: SpeCial Baftardy, as ,whether (he De- he IS Not gudty! and, that he IS re:t,d y to defen,d 
fen ditn t was born before MarrIage, ePc. where the fame by hiS Body, and then flIngs down hiS 
the Matrimony is confeffed; and where an A8:i- Glove; and if the Appellant will join Battel, he 
on is brought for calling a Man Baftard, et'e. is replies, ~hat he is ready to make good his Ap
triable in the Temporal Courts, by the Coun- peal by hIS Body upon the Body of the Appellee, 
tty. I Inft. 134. I Ne/f. Abr. ,67· Hob. I q. The and takes up the Glove: And then the Appellee 
QpetHon of Baflardy ought to be firfl: moye~ in lays his right Hand on the Book, an~ with his 
the Temporal CourtS; and af~er Hfue Jo~ned left Hand tak£s the Appellant by the Right, and 
thereupon, tbe fame IS tranfmltted by WrIt to fwears thus: Heal' this thou who cal/eft thy Jelf 
the Ectlefiaftical Court, to be exammed and John by the Name ofBaptifm, that I who call my [elf 
certified. Dav. Rep. 52.. But the Judges 1hall not Thomas by the Name of Baptifm, did 110t feloni· 
award a Writ to the Ordinary, [0 certify wh~th,,:r oujly Murder thy Father W. by Name on the Day and 
a Perfon be Baftard or not, ttll Proclamatl.on IS Year of, &:c. at B. as you [urmi[e, nor am any Way 
itfued for all Perfons having Intereft therem to guilty of the laid Felony; fo help me God. And then 
make their ObjeCtions before the Ordinary againft he fha.ll kifs the Book, and fa y; And' this I will 
the Party; and any Certificate of the Ordinary defend againp thee by my Body, as this Court jhal/ a
concerning Baflardy without fuch Proclamation ,ward, Then the Appellant lays his right Hand 
1hall Ire void. Stat, 9, H. 6. A Certificate by the on the Book, and with his left Hand takes the 
Bifhop duly made, the Law gives entire Credit Appellee by the Right, and fwears to this Ef
to: And if a Man be certified a Baflard by the ft:Ct: Hear thil thou who calleft thy felf Thomas by 
Ordinary, he thall be perpetually bound, becaufe the Name of Baptifm, that thou didft felonioujly on the 
it is the higheft Trial thereof. DoCtor and Stu- Day, and in the Year, &c. at B. Murder my Father 
dent 68. But if a Perf on be certified to be a Ba- W. by Name; [0 help me God. And then he fhall 
ftard, this doth not bind before Judgment in th,e ki[~ the Book, and fay; And thil [ will prove a
ACtion between him and the other Party; nel- gainft thee by my Body, as this Court jhall award. 
ther doth it bind if the Plaintiff be ~fter nonfuit- This being done, the Court {hall appoint a Day 
cd. 18 E. 3. 34' I Danv. Abr. 733· A Baftard is and Place for the Batte!, and in the mean while 
a good Name of Purcbafe ; for Baftards having the Appellee fuall be kept in CuHody or the 
gotten Names by Reputation, m~y purchafe ~Y Marfhal, and the App:llant find Sureties to be 
fuch Names to them and theIr Hetrs: And a LI- ready to fight at rhe TIme and Place, unle(s he 
mitlttion to them whenin effe, and known, is good; be an Approver, in which Cafe he thall alfo be 
but not before they are born. Likewife a Re, kept by the Marfhal: And the Niaht before the 
mainder may be made to fuch by the Name of Day of Battel, both Parries 1hall bg arra.igned by 
Son of the reputed Father; though not by the the Marfhal, and fhall be brought into the FieJd 
Name of Iffue, which muft be lawful, nor maya before the Juftices of the Court whcrcthe Appeal 
Uie be raifed to fuch a reputed Son; but a Man is depending, at the Rifing of the Sun, bare 
may devife all his Eltate by Will [0 a Baftard, headed, and· bare legged from the Knee down
by his reputed Name. 1 Inft. 3. 6 Rep. 65' Dyer wards, and bare in the Arms to the Elbows, 
,74' ' armed only' with Baftons an Ell long, and flllr 

malion.' (Fr.). A Staff, or Club; and by our cornered Targets, and before they engage, they 
Statutes It figntfies one of the 'Warden of the fhall both make Oath, That thet ha'IJe neither 
F'll.'et's Servants or Officers, wh(} attends the King's eat nor drunk, nor done any Thing eife by which the, 
Conrts with a red St~tf for taking fuch into Cu- Law of God may be depreffed, and the Law of the 
Hody who are commuter.! by the Court. I R, 2. Devil exalted! And then after Proclamation for 
c. l2.. 5 Eliz. c. :+ See Tlpfta§' Silence under Pain of Imprifonmcnr, they fhall 

'2l5afuS, Pe,r Bafum tolT/etum ,,,pere, To take begin the Com~at, wherein if the Appellee 
Toll by Stnke, and not by Heap; Jer ba[um, be fo far vanqUlfhcd that he cannot or will nor 

3 fight 
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fight any lon~ert he may be adjnd€?cd .to be 
hanged immedlatel y; but if he can malntam the 
Fight till the Stars appear, he fhall h~ve Judg
ment to be quit of the Appeal: And If the Ap
pellant become a crying Coward, the Appel
lee fuall recover his Danlagcs, ann may plead 
his Acquittal in Bar of a fubfequent IndiUment or 
Appeal; and the Appeliant fhall for his Perjury 
lofe his Liberam lef!.em. If an Appellant bccome 
blind by the AU of God after h~ has waged Bat
tel, the Court will difcharge hIm of the Battel ; 
'and in fuch Cafe it is faid that the Appellee fuall 
go free. This Trial by Batfel is at the Defen
dant's Choice; but if the Plaintiff be under an 
apparent Difability of fighting, as under Age, 
maimed, &c. he may counterplead the Wager of 
Battel, and compel the Defendant to put himfelf 
upon his Country: Alfo any Plaintiff may·coun
terplead a ~Vager of Battel, by ~lledging fu~h 
Matters agatna the Defendant as mduce a VIO
lent Prefumption of Guilt; as in Appeal of Death, 
that he was found lying upon the deceafed with a 
bloody Knife in his Hand, &c. for here the Law 
will not oblige the Plaintiff to make good his Ac
cufation in fa extraordinary a Manner, when in 
all Appearance he may prove it in the ordinary 
Way. It is a good Counterplea of Battel that 
the Defendant hath been indiUed for the fame 
Faa; when if Appeal be brought, the Defen
dant fua11 not ,wage Battel. And if a Peer of thc 
Realm bring im Appeal, the Defendant {hall not 
be admitted to wage Battel, by Reafon of the 
Dignity of the Appellant. 2 Hawk. P. C. 426, 
4 2 7. This Trial by Battel is before the Confta
ble and Marfual ; but with all its CeremONies is 
now difufed. See Glanv. lib. 14. BraEfon lib. 3· 
Britton cap. 2.2. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2.. Co. Lit. 

Mafl:er his Servant, or Apprentice, &oc. See Af-
fault. , 

~atus, (Lat. from the Sax. Bat, and the old 
Brit. Bad) a Boat,and Batellus A little Boat-
ConceJlit etiam eidem Hugo W akepro fe fY Ilared. 
fuis, quod pr£djEfus Abbas & fuccelfores fui & Eccle
fta fua de Croyland habeanttres Batellps in Har
nolt, &OC. Chart. Ed. I. 20 Juiii 18 Regni. Hence 
we have an old Wors Batfwain~ for filCh as we 
now call Boatfwain of a Ship. 

2.94, CYc. Vide Combat. . . 
. 'llGatterp, (from the Fr. Batre to finke, or Sax. 
Batte, a Club) Is any Injury done to another in 
a violent Manner; as by ftriking or beating of 
a Man, pufuing, jolting, filliping upon the Nofe, 
CYc. The Civilians call it Injuriam Perfonalem, &'c. 
And it.is alfo defined by our Law to be a Tref
pafs committed by one ¥an uP.on another. Vi & 
Armis ~ contra Pacem, CYc. ThIS Offence IS pu
nifhable by Afrion and Indifrment; on AUion 
for the Injury at the Suit of the Parry, the Of
fender !hall render Damages, EYc. AnJ on Indifr
ment at the Suit of the King, for II. Breach of 
the Peace, he fua11 be fined according to the 
Heinoufnefs of the Offence. Dalt. 2.82. I Hawk. 
P. C. 1,4, For here the Perfon offending is fub
jea to a twofold Punifhment, 'Viz.. a Fine to the 
King and Damages to the Party; though it is 
ufual' only to bring an Afrion for Damages, which 
in Battery and Maihem the Court may increafe 
upon View of the Record and the Perfon. 2. 
Roll. Ahr. 572. But a Man may beat another 
who firft affaults him, in his own Defence, and 
jufiify in an Afrion by Special. Pleading. or that 
the Battery was occauoned by hIS own Affault ; or 
'the Defendant may give that in Evidence upon 
Not guilty to an Indiament : And the R~cord of 
the Convifrion of the Offender by IndIfrmcnt, 
may ferve afterwards for Evidence in AUion of 
Trefpafs for the fame Affault and Battery. Telwls 
de Ley 81, 82. z Roll. Abr. 546. A Man may 
lawfully beat a Perfon, to defend his Goods or 
Poffeffion ; but if in this Cafe he kills him, it 
will be Fclony. llnfl. 316. And in other Cafes 
the Beating of anothet", in a modera le Manner, 
is jt,dtifiablc; as the Parent of his Child, a 

I 

~aubena) (Baubles) A Word mention'd in Hove
don, in R. I. and fignifies Jewels or precious 
Stones. - Tres partes 'Thefauri fui & omnia 
Baubella. fua divijit. . 

15aUlJekin, (Baldicum, and Baldekinum) Cloth 
of Bandekin, or Gold; or Tiffuc upon which Fi
gures in Silk, &c. were jmbroidered. Anno 4 H. 
8 .•. 6. Brat pannus aura rigidus, plumatoque opere 
intertextus: But fome \V ri ters accoun t it anI y 
Cloth of Silk. 

15ab:Ji)p.~oure, (Lupanar, Fornix) A Haufe of 
ill Fame, kept for the Refort and Commerce of 
lewd People of .both Sexes. The Keeping of a 
Bawdy-Houfe comes under the Cognizance of the 
Temporal Law, as a Common Nufance, not only 
in Refpea of its indangering the Publick Peace, 
by drawing together diffolute and debauched 
Perfons, and promoting ~arrels, but alfo in 
Refpca of its Tendency to corrupt the Manners 
of the People, by an open Profeffion of Lewd
nefs. 3 Infl· 205. 1 Hawk. P. C. 190. Thofe who 
keep Bawdy-Houfes are punifhable with Fine and 
Imprifonment ; and alfo fuch infamous Punifh
ment, as Pillory, &c. as the Court in Difcretioll 
fhall inflia: A Lodger who keeps only a fingle 
Room for the Ufe of Bawdry, is indifrable for 
keeping a Bawdy-Houfe. I Salk. 382. Perfons re
forting to a Bawdy-Houfe, are punifltable, and 
they may be bound to the good Behaviour, &c. 
But if one be indiUed for keeping or frequenting 
a Bawdy-Houfe, it muft be exprefiy alledged to 
be fuch a Houfe, and that the Party knew it; and 
not by Sufpicion only. Poph. 2.e8. A Confl:able 
upon Information, that a Man and Woman are 
gone to a lewd Houfe, or about to commit Forni
cation or Adultery, may if he finds them toge
tPer, carry them before a Juftice of Peace with
out any Warrant, and the Jllaice may bind them 
over to the Seffions. Dalt. 2. 14. Confl:ables in 
thefe Cafes may call others to their Affiftance, 
enter Bawdy-Houfes, and arrefl: the Offenders for 
a Breach of the Peace: In London they may car
ry them to Prifon; Ilnd by the Cuftom of the 
City, Whores _nd Bawds maybe carted. 3 Info 
z06. It was always held infamous to keep a 
Bawdy-Houfe; yet fome of our Hiftorians menti
on Bawdy-Hollfes, publickl y allowed here in for
mer Times till the Reign of H. 8. and affign the 
Number to be 18 thus allowed on the Banldide in 
Southwark. Mod. Juft. :.:. 7. See Stews and Brothel
Houfes. 

Form. of an Indipment for keeping a Bawdy-Houfe. 

J U R. &c. quod A. B. de, &OC. die & anno, &c. 
& diverfis temporibus antea fJ> poft.ea apud, erc. 
tenent fY cuflodiunt, occup(mt, &0 frequclItant in 

Domibus fui5 ihid. eommunia Hofpiti.1 Lllpan. luxut'. 
& fornication. & permittunt homines & alias perfo
nits fufpeEfas, & non boni geftus nee fam£, cum me
retricibus carnalite.-. incubat'e, ad magnum nocumet1-
tum totius Populi Domini Regis, ihidem prope commo
rantium, & in ma/rlm &emplum omnium aliorul1i 
in tali cafrl delinquen. ac contl'a pacem, &c. l5ap, 
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tBap, or Pen, Is a P?nd-Head made ,up of a 

great He ight, to keep 10 Water for the SupP.l y 
of a Mill, Ef'c. fa t,hat the Wheel of the Mill 
may be driven by the Water coming thence 
through a Paffage or Floodgate. A Harbour 
where Ships ride at Sea near fame Port, is alfo 
~alled a Bay: And this Word is menrioned anna 
27 Eliz. c. 19. Buchanan in his Hillary of Scot
land, writes ic Bei.) and expounds it by Sinm 
Maris. 

J5l'aron, (from the Sax. Beam:, i. e. Ji({nllm) ASig
nal "'ell known; being a Fire maintamed on fome 
Eminence near the Coa'fis of the Sea, to prevent 
Inva(ions, €::Pc. 4 Infl. 148. 8 Eliz. c. 13. Hence 
Beaconage (Beaconagium) Money paid towards the 
Maintenance of Beacons; and we Ilin ufe the 
Word Beckon to gi~e Notice unto. Sec Stat. 5 H. 
4. f::Pc •. 

~eatJ, or Beae (Sax. Bead, O"atio) A Prayer; 
fo that Co fay over Beaas, is to fay over olle's 
Prayers. They were moll in Ule before Print
ing, whep poor Perfons could not go to the 
Charge of a Manufcript Book: Though they are 
fEll uled in many Parts of the World, where the 
Roman Catholick Religion prevails. They are 
not allowed to be brought into En,({Iand, or any 
fl.Jperfiitious Things, to be ufed here, under the 
Penal~y of a Przmunire, by Statute 13 El. c. 2. 

lL tam, Is that Part of the Head of a Stag 
where the Horns grow, from the Sax. Beam, i. e. 
Arbor; bcC'aufe they grown our of the Head as 
Branch~s (jut of a Tree. Beam is likewife ufed 
fot a _common Balance of Weights ill Cities and 
Towns. -

15£artr~, S igYJifics fuch as beat down or 'op
prefs orhers, and is faid to be all one with Main· 
rainers' --- .lullices of Affife fhall inquire of, 
hear and determine Mil intenors, Bearers, and 
Confpirators, CYt. Star. 4 Ed. ,. <. I I. 

1££at19 of Chafe (Fer£ Campejl~es) Ar'! five, 'Viz.. 
The Buck, Doe, fox, Marten and Roc. Mr!YJW. 
part I. pf'g. 342. Beajls of the Forejls, (Fer.e'Silve
fires) orherwife callc:d Beafis of Venery, are th~ 
Hart, Hind, Boar and \-Volf. {bid- par. 2. cap. 4. 
Real'" and FMvls of the Warren are the Hare, 
Coney ,Phea fa nt, and Partridge. Ibid: Reg. Orig 
95, 86. €::Pr. Co. Litt. 2,,3· 

Weau"plratlfr, ( Pulch"e Pla-itanr/o, Fr. Beau
plaider, i. e. to plead fKir.ly) Is a Writ upon the 
Statute of Marlbridge, 51. Hen. ,. cap. I I. where
by it i~ ena8:ed, That neith~r in the Circuit of 
JllR:ices, nor in Counties, Hundreds, or Courrs
Baron, any Fines fhall be taken for hir Pleading, 
viz. for not Pleading fairly or,aptly CO the Pur
pofe; upon which Statute, thi, 'Writ was ordain
ed, dire8:ed to the Shcritf, Bailiff, or him who 
fhall demand fucb Fine, and it. is a Prohibition 
not to do it ; whereupon an Alias, and Pluries, 
and Attachment may be had, f:J'c. but then the 
Party ought to bl! diftrained for the Fine; for if 
the Sheri If or other Officer demand fuch fine, 
and do not diO:rain for the fame; then he cannot 
have a Writ of Attachment for fuch Demand 
made, becaufe he is not damnified bv the De
mand. New Nat. Br. 596, 597. Be;u-plead"r'i, 
as well in Rcfpc8: of vicious Pleading, as of the 
fair Plcading, by way of Amendment.' ::. [nfl. 122 

15[\ d, (Be.'ellus Sax. Byd(l) A Cryer or .\1"1' 
fenger of a C~u~t, th~t ci~es .Men to appear and 
anfwer,: And It IS an IOfenor €>fficer of a Parifh 
or Liberty, very well known in London, Rnri the 
Suburbs. There are likewife Univeriicy Bedles, 
and Church Bedels ; now called Summoners and 

Apparators : And Manwood in his Foreft Lawr, 
faith there are Forcll Beadle!, that make .all 
manner of Garnifhments for the Courts of [he 
ForeiI, and all Proclamations, and alfo execute 
the Proce[.; of the Foreft, like unto Bail!tfs Er
rant of a Sheriff in his Couney., - Edgarus 
interdicit omnibus Minijlris, id eft, viecomitibus, Be
dellis 2r- B,llivis, ~""(. Ne introeant Jines eo Jimites 
difli Marifci. Inglllph. Hifi. Croy!. 

15fllrlilr p, (Bedelaria) Is the fame to a Bedel, 
as Bailiwick to a Bailitf, Lit. lib. 3· c 5. -
will. filius Ada': tenet Bedelariam Hundredi de Mac-
clesfield, €::Pc. Ex Rot. Anriq. . 

15fncrcp , alias Bidrepe (Sax.) Is a Service 
which fome Tenants were anciently bound (0 

perform, '!,h. To reap their Landlord's Corn at 
Harvell, as fome yet are tied to give them one, 
cwo, or three Days vVork, when cJmmanded. 
This euR:omary Service of inferirr Tenants, was 
called in the Larin Pr£caria, Bedretium, fJoc.-
Debent venire in Autumno ad Prfrariam ({' £ 't ocatur 
a Ie Bederepe. Plac. in Crajl. Pur. 10 H 3, Rot. 8. 
Surrey. See Magna Pr£caritt.. 

15l'tJclDeri, Thofe which we now call Banditi, 
profligate and excommunicated Perrons. The 
Word is mentioned in Mat. Pari[. ann. 1258. 

15eggllrs, Pretending to be blind, lame, c,oc. 
found begging in the Streets, are to be removed 
by the Conllables, and refuting ro be removed, 
fhall be whipped, eoc. Stat. 12 Ann. See Rogue. 

215eIga':, The Inhabirants of Somerfetjhire, Wilt
}hire, and Hamj>jhire. Blount. 

15eneficl', (Beneficium) Is generally taken for 
any Eecl< fia tical Living or Promotion; and Be
nefices are dvided into eJe8:ive and donative: So 
aifo it is ufed in' the Canon Law. 3 Infl. 155. 
Duarenus de Beneficiis, lib, 2. cap. 3. All Church 
Preferments, Dignities, €::Pc. are Benefi<es ; but 
they mull be given for Life, not for Years, or at 
will. Deaneries, Prebendaries, &'c. are B-enefices 
with Cure of Souls, though not comprehended as 
f~Jch within the StatUte 21 H.8. cap. 13. of Reli
de:ncy ; Bm according to a more flrid: and pro
per Acceptation, Benefices a~e onI y Reaories, 
and Vicarages. Beneficia were [orlnerl y Poni
ons of Land, &,c. given by Lords to their Fol
lowers, for their M~intenance; but aficrwards 
as thefe Tenures became Perpetual and Heredi
tary, they left their Name of Beneficia to the Li
vin£1s of the Clcl<gy, and retained to rhemfclves 
rhe Names of Feu"s: And Benef: ium was an E
fiare j'1 Land at firfi granted for Life only, fa 
called, beeaufe it was held ex mero Beneficia of 
the Donor ; and the Tenanrs were bound to 
f\"ear Fealtv to the Lord, and to ferve him in the 
Wars, thofe Ellates being' commonly given to 
Milirary Men: But at Length by the ConCent of 
rhe Donor, or his Heirs, they were continued 
for the Lives o'f t he Sons of the Poffeffors, and 
by Degrees pall into an Inheritanc~; and fome
timce fuch BeneJi,es \v-crc given to Bifhops, and 
Abbots, filbjc8: to the like Service~, viz, to pro
vide Men to ferve in rhe Wars; and when they 
as well as the Laity had obtained a Property of 
thr1e Lands, they were called Regnlia when gi
Ven by the King; and on the Death of a Bifhop, 
e~~c. returned to the King till another was cho· 
fen. S:'elm. of Fettds, cnp. 2. BloTlnt. Verb. Benefici
um. Lands were apciently held in Beneficio; 
and then granted in Alodium perpetuo jute, f:f'c. 

!5enl'fiC10 p~illlo (~(rlefiaUico flabentJO, A W ri t 
dire8:ed from the King to the Chancellor, to be
How the Benef,e that fhall lirll fall in the King's 

GIft 
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Gift, above or under fuch a Value, upon fuch a acras terr£ ad lI~am Bercariam faciendam.
panicular Perfon. Reg. Orig. ?07' • Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 599. Bercarium is ta.ken 

115enrrclJ, An ancient" ServIce whIch the Te- for a Shepherd: And Bercaria is faid to be ab· 
nant rendered to his Lord with his Plough and breviated from Barbi~aria, from Berbex ; hence 
Cart. Lamb. Itin. p. 222." Co. Lit. 86. . comes Berbicus a Ram, Berbica an Ewe, CarO 

115enetlo\rllce, ZBene'CIolentia) Is l.1fed In the Chro- Berbicina, Mutton; COW$/. 
nicles and Siatmes of this Realm for a volunrll- 1J5erefefiartil: There were feven Churchmen fo 
ry Gratuity, given by the Subje&s t~ the Kin~. called, ancientl y belonging to the Church of St. 
Stow's Annals pag. 701. And Stow faw:h, that It John of Be1/erl~y--Sed quia e~rum turpe nomen Be
grew from Edward the Fourth's Days: Yon may refellarium patens ri/u; remanebat, diSos feptem de 
find it alfo Anno I I Hm. 7. cap. 10. yielded to c£tero non Berefellarios fed Perfonas 'lJolumus'nuncu
that Prince in regard of his great Expences in pari. Pat. 21 R. 2. par. ,. m. 10. per Infpex. 
Wars, and otherwife. I2 Rep. 119. And by Act 115errfreit, 115erefreitJ, A large wooden Tower. 
of Parliam"ent 13 Car. 2. cap. 4. it was given to Simeon Dunelm. ann. 11:3. 
his MAjeUy K. Chao 2. but wilJ! a Provifo that it ~erewiclJIl, or ~erwica, Villages or Hamlets 
fhould not be drawn into future Example: So belonging to fome Town or Manor. This \,yord" 
that all Supplies of this Nature are now by way often Qccurs in Domefday: Ift.e funt Berewich«: 
of Taxes. In other Nations Benevolences are gi- ejufdem Manerii--
ven fometimes to Lords of the Fee, by their Te- 15ergl)mafler, (from the Sax. Berg a HilI, 
nants, ~c. Caffan. de Confuet. Burg. p. 134, 136. Mons, quaft Mafter of the Mountain) Is a chief 

113m!?'nOfentla ,tI.\egi£l 1)abl'ni:h1, The Form of Officer among the Derbyjhire Miners, who alfo 
Purchaling the Kmg's Pardon and Favour, in an- executes the Office of a Coroner - Juratores di
cient Fines and Submiffions, to be rellored to E- cunt, quod in Principio quando Mineratores 'lJeniunt in 
frate, Title, or Place-" --Thomas de S. \N aleri- Campum Mineras qu£rentes, in'lJenta Minera, veniunt 
co dat Rl!gi mille mareas, pro habenda Benevolenria ad BalifJum, qui dicitur Berghmayfrer, & petunt ab 
Regis, & pro habendis .Terris fuis unde Di./Jeijitus fuit. eo duas Metas, f:f'c. - Efc. de An. 16 Ed. I. Dum. 
Paroch. Antiq. p" 172.. " 34· in Turri London. The Germans call a Moun-

15erbiage, (Berbiagium) Nati'!); Tenentes Manerii tainc('r,.or Miner, a Bergman: And Berghmajler, 
de Califtokc reddunt per An. de certo redd,tu vocat. is vulgarly called Barmaflcr, and Barmer. 
Berbiag. ad le Hokeda y xix s. M. S. Survey of the Werg~moth or 15ergl)mote, Comes from the 
Dutchy of Comwal. Sax. Berg, a Hill, and Gemote an A{fembly ; and 

)JB erbicarill, A Sheep-Down, or Ground to feed is as much as to fa y an AlTern bl y or Court upon a 
Sheep. Leg. Alfredi c. 9. Et quod de Berbicaria, Hill, which is held in Derhyjhire fOF deciding 
&c. Monafticon Tom. I. p. ,08. Pleas and Conrroverfies among the Miners-

15ercaria, Berchery, (from the Fr. Bergeria) A Juratores etiam dicunt quod P/acita del Berghmoth 
Sheep-Fold, or other Inc:lofure for the keeping debent teneri de tribusfeptimanis in tres [eptirtzanasfN
of Sheep: "In Domefday, it is written Berquarium. per Mineram de PeCCI), Efe. 16 Ed. I. And on 
2 lnfl. 476. - Mandatum eft Roberto de Le- this Court of Berghmote, Mr. lv1an/o'lJe in his Trea
x}nton, quod Abbati d~ Miraval faciat unam Ber~a- tife of the ~uftoms of the Miners, hath a Copy 
flam in paflura de FaIrfield ad oves fuas Cuflodlen· , of Verfes, WIth References to Statutes, &c. 
das. Clauf. 9 Hen. 3. m.12" - Dedifexaginta I 

., E. 6. Art. Alld Suit for Oar mufl be in Berghmote Court. 
9 Thither for Jufli,e Miners mufl refort: 
16" E.d. t. c. 2.. And two great Courts of ~erghmotc ought to bt, 
., E. 6. Art. 10. In e'1lery Year upon the Mtnery- : 
3 Be 4 P. Be M. To punijh Miners that Tranfgre[s the Law, 
Art. 19. To curb Offences, and keep all in aw ; 
2.6 Ed. J. c. I. Tojine Offenders that do bt'eak the Pellee, 
Bee. Or Jhed Man's Blood, or any Tumults raife: I 

'To fwear Berghmafters that they faithfully 
Perform their Duty on the Minery ; 
And make Arrefls, and eke Impartially 
Impannel Jurors, CaufeI for to try; 
And lee that Right he dOlle from Time to Time 
Both to the Lord, and Farmers" on the Mine" 

115eria, Berie, Berry, A large open Field; and 
thofe Cities and Town in England" which end with 
that Word, are built in plain and open Places, 
and do not d"erive their Names from Boroughs as 
Sir Hen. Spelman imagines. Moll of our Glo{fo
graphers in the Names of Places have confound
ed the Word Berie, with that of Bury, and B~ 
rouf!,h, as if the Appellative of ancient Towns; 
whereas the true Senfe of the Word Berie is a flat 
wiele Campain, as is proved from fufllcient Au
thorities by the learned Du Frefne, who obferves 
that Beria Santfi Edmundi mentioned by Mat. Pa~ 
rif. fub an. II 74. is not to be taken for the Town, 
but for the adjoining Plain. To this may be added 
that many flat and wide Meads, and other open 
Grounds, are called by the Name of Beries, and 

2. 

Beryjie/ds: The fpacious Meadow between Oxford 
and lfiey was in the Reign of King .1.thelftan cal
led Bery. B. Twine M. S. As is now the largeft 
Pafture Ground in !2.!Jarendon in the County of 
Buckingham, known by the Name of Beryfield. 
And though thefe Meads have been interpreted 
Demefne or Manor Meadows, yet were they 
truly any flat open Meadows, that lay adjoining 
to any Vill or Farm. 

115erra, A plain opcn Heath. Berras a§artllre, 
to grub up fuch barren Heaths. 

115ernet, Incendium, comes from the Sax. Byran, 
to burn: 1t is one, of thofe Crimes which by the 
La ws of H. 1. cap. I,. Emendari non poff'unt. Some· 
times it is ufcd to fignify any capital Offence. 
Leges Canuti apud Brompt. cap. 90. Leg. Hen. I. c. 
12,47· 1I5e$ 
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1l5enithatc(J, In th~ Court-.Rolls of the .Ma- poor Man, who thereby hopes a charitable Con

n0r of Chuton in SomerfetJbire IS taken for Litter rr'bution for his Relief: It i, frill in Ufo in tbe 
for Hodes. Weft of England; and is mcntioned. 2611. 8. c. 6. 

l5erfl1, (Fr. Em) A Limit or Bound -- Pa- And fomething like this fcems to be what we 
jluram duorum Taur~rum per totam Berlam in fore- commonly caU Houfe'<;l',ll'l7iing, when Perfons arc 
fla noflra de Chipenham, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. invited a:nd vifited in this Manner on their £irfr 
p. :: 10. A Park Pale. ' beginning Houfe·keeping. 

15rrCarr, tGerm. Berfen, to fuoot) Berfarc in ~inoing of tlJe l5eans, Bidding from the S<lx. 
forefta mea ad tres Arcus. Chart. Ranul~ Comito Biddan. To pray or defire j and Bead from the 
Ceftr. nnn. 1218. viz.. To hunt or fuoot wIth three Sax. Bead a Pra yer ; was anciently an Invirl\ti
Arrows in my Foreft. Berfrwii were properly on or Warning given by the Parifh-Prieft to his 
thofe that hunted the Wolf. Parifhioners at fome fpecial Times to come to 

l5erCelet, (Berfeleta) A Hound.- Ad Ber· Prayers, eirher for the Soul of fome Friend de
iillldum in flrefta cum novem arcuhuJ f1> fox Berfele- parted, or upon fome otheT parriclliar Ocealion. 
tis. Chart. Rog. de £!!iincy. And at this Day our Minifters, on the Sunday pre-

lBerton, or Barton, (Bertona) Is that Part .of a eeding any Fcflival or Holiday in the following 
Country Farm where the Barns and other 1I1fc- Week, give Notice of them, and deure and ex· 
rior Offices ftand, and wherein the Cattle are hort their Pari1hioners to obfcrve them as they 
foddered, and other Butinefs is managed. See ought; which is required by our Canons. See 
Clauf. )2 Ed. 1. m. 17. It alfofignifieth a Farm, Stat. =-7 H. 8. c. 26. 
r.iiftinCt from a Manor: In fome Parts of the Weft -~jnentfs, Two Yearlings, or Sheep of the fc
of England, they call a great Farm a Berton, and cond Year---Will. Longfpe A. D. 12 34. grant
a fmall Farm a Living --- Bertonarii were ed to the Prior an;! Canons of Burceflel', Pajturifm 
fuch as we now call Farmers or Tenants of Ber- ad quinquaginta BJdentes, cum Dominicis Bidenri
tons; Husbandmen, that held Lands at the will bus meis ibidem pafcendis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 2 I 6. 
of the Lord--Cum Benona. terris f:f' tenementis, ~ig8, Bigata; A Cart, or Chariot drawn ,vith 
qU& Bertonarii modo tenent ad voluntatem. Charco two Horfes, coupled Side to Side; but it is faid to 
Johan. Epifc. Exon 2,4 Dec. ann. 1337. be properly a Cart with two Wheels, fometimes 

'll6erp, or Bury, The Vill or Scat of Habitation drawn by one Horfe, and in our ancient Records 
of a Nobleman; a Dwelling or Manfion-Houfe, it is ufed for any Cart, wain, or Waggon.-
being the chief ef a Manor, frill fo called in fame Et quod eant cum Bigis 8> Cm'ris cum c.eteris phaleris 
Plaees ; as in Herefordjbile there is Stocktonbury, [uper Tenementum [uum, €Joe. Mon. Angl. Torn. 2. 

f:f'c. And it is made out in the Name of Places, fo1.:. 56. 
as St. Edmunds-hury, &c. It was anciently taken 15igamu~, Is a Pm'fon that hath married two 
for a SanCtuary. or more Wives, fucceffively after eacb other; or 

15I?Caile, (Fr. Bifayeul, Proavu;) The Father of a Widow; for the Canonifts account a Man that 
the Grandfather: And in the Common Law it hath married a Widow, to hRve been twice mar
ftgnifies a Writ thai: lies where the great Grand· ried. It is mentioned in the Statutes, 18 Ed. 3 • 

. father was feifed the Day that he died of cap. 2. 1 Ed. 6. cap. U. And 2 171ft. z. 73. 
any Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple ; and af- lBigamp, (Bigamia) Signifies a double Marri
tel' his Death a Stranger entereth the fame Day age, or Marriage of two Wives; it is ufed in our 
upon him, and keeps out the Heir. E No B. 2U. Law, for an Impediment to be a Clerk, by Rea-

15ef(8, (from the Fr. Befcher, fodere, to dig) A fon he hath been twice married. 4 Ed. I. cap. 5. 
Spade or Shovel. -- In communi Paflura turhas, 'Which feems to be ·groundecl upon the Words of 
cum tI1lit fola Befca, fodient f:f' nihil dahunt. Prior. St. Paul to 7tmothy, Epift. I. cap. 5. ver/. 2. OpOI"
Lew. Cuftumar. de Hecham pag. 15. Hence per- tet ergo Epifcopum irreprehenfthilem effe & unius uxoris 
hap, una Befcata terr£ inclu[a - Mon. Angl. virum: Upon which, it is faid the Canonifts have 
Tom. 2. f. 642. may lignify a Piece of Land founded their DoCtrine, that he that hath been 
ufually turned up with a Spade, as Gardincrs twice married, rna y not be a Clerk; fo that they 
fit and prepare their Grounds; or may be taken do not only exclude fuch from Holy Orders, hut 
for as much Land as one Man can dig with a alfo deny them all Privileges, that belong to 
Spade in a Day. Clerks: But this Law is aboliilied by 1 Ed. 6. and 

~elfi8Ig, (Fr. Befliail!) BeaL1:s or Cattle of any fee the Stat. 18 Eliz.. cap. 7. The Statute, called 
Sort: Anno 4 Ed. 3· rap. ,. it is written Beftail; the Statute de Bigamis, is the 4 Ed. I. and the 
and is generally ufed for all Kind of Cattle, tho' 1 Jac. I. cap. II. ealls it Bigamy, where a Per
it has been reftrained to thofe purveyed for the fon marries. a fecond Wife, f:f'c. the nrft being 
King's Provifion. 12. Car. 2. cap. 4· . living, which is Felony; but this is properly Po-

~e\)('rclJeg, Bed·works, or Cufiomary Servi· lygamy, and notBigamy, which laft is not wh(lre 
ces, done at biddillg of the Lord by his inferior a Perfon hath two Wives together, bur where he 
Tcnants -- Inter fervitia Cuflumaria Tenentium in hath two Wives one af[eranother. 2 Infl. z. 7 3. 
Blebury, de Dominio Abhatis & Conventus Reading 'll6igot, Is a Compound of feveral old Eng/ijIJ 
••• pudiflus AhhtlJ habebit de eis duas precarias car- vVords, and fignifies an obftinate Perf on ; or one 
rllCarll1'lZ per Annum, fju£ vocantur Beverches, fy that is wedded to an Opinion, in Matters of Reli
cum 'fualibet carruca duos homines fjualihet die ad gion, fyc. It is recorded that when Rollo the firft 
PrandiHm .4bbatis. Canular. Reading. M. S. Duke of NorllMndy refufed to Kifs the King's 
fo1. 2::3· Foot, unlcfs he held it ought to him, it being a 

'lI5e'ttJaretJ, An old Saxon Word lignifying ex- Ceremony required in Token of Subjection 'for 
pended; for before the Britons and Saxons had that Dukedom, with which the King inveCl:cd 
Plenty of Money, they traded wholly in Exchange him; thofe who were prefent taking Notice of 
of Wares. the Duke's Refllfal, advifed him to comply with 
~iMIl, or Bidale, (Precaria potaria, from the the King's Delirc, who anfwered them Ne [e Bi

Sax. Biddan, to pray or fupplicate) Is the Invita- got, whereupon he was in Dcrilion called Bigot, 
cion of Friends to drink Ale at the Houfe of fome and the Normans are fo called to this Day. 

M ~iI8n:::: 
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1l5t{anciis tlefrrenois, A Writ direCted to a 

Corporation, for the carrying of Weights to fuch 
a Haven, there to weigh the \Vool that Perfons 
by our ancient Laws were licenfed [0 tranfport. 
Reg. Orig. 170. 

'll5lhngUJ.l1, Signifies generally a double tongued 
Man; or one that can fpeak two Languages: But 
it is ufed in our Law. for a Jury that paffeth be
tween an Englifoman and a Foreigner, whereof 
Part ought to be Englifo, and Part Strangers. 
Though this is properly a Jury e medietate Lin
gtlt£. 2.8 Ed. 3; c. 13· 

15iU, (Billa) Is diverfly ufed: -In Law Proceed
ings, it is a Declaration in Writing, expreffing 
either the Wrong the Complainant hath futfer
ed by the Parry tomplained of, or clfe fome 
Fault commitred againft fome Law or Statute of 
the Realm: And this Bill is fometimes addreffed 
to the Lord Chancellor of England, efpecially for 
uneonfcionable Wrongs done to the Complainant; 
and fometimes to others having Jurifdiaion, ac
cording as the Law directs. It contains the Faa 
complained of, the Damage thereby fuftained, 
and Petition ofProcefs againft the Defendant for 
Redrefs: And it is ufed as well in Criminal, as 
Civil Matters.. In Criminal Cafe~, when a Grand 
Jury upon a Prefentment or IndiCtment find the 
fame to be true, they indorfe on it Billa vera; and 
thereupon the Offender is faid to ftand indiCted 
of the Crime, and is bound to make Anfwerunro 
it: And if the Crime touch the Life of the Per
fon indiCl:ed, it is then referred to the Jury of 
Life and Death, 'lJiz.. the Petty Jury, by whom if 
he be found guilty, then he fhall ftand conviCt
ed of the Crtme, and is by the Judge condemn
ed to Death. Terms de Ley 86. 3 Inft. ,0. See Ig
novamus and IndiCtment. 

Bilt is alfo a common Engagement for Money 
given by one Man to another: Thefe Bills are 
fometimes with a Penalty, and then they are cal
led Penal Bills; and fometimes without a Penal
.ty, though the latter i& moft frequently llfcd. A 
Bilt is likcwife defined co be a Writing, wherein 
one Man is bound to another, to pay a Sum of 
Money on a Day that is Future, or prefently on 
Demand, according to the Agreement of the 
.Parties at the Time it is entered into, and rhe 
Dealings between them: And is divided into fe
.veral Sorts, as a Bill that is jingle, a Bill that is 
.PIn4I, &e. Where there is a Bill of 100 I. to be 
pai~ on Den'l~nd, it is a Duty prefently, and 
there needs DO aCtual Demand. Cra. Eliz.. 548. 
Atnd in other Cafes a tingl~ Obligation or Rill, 
upon the Sealing and Delivery, is Debitum in pr£
[enti, though 'Solvendum in futuro. On a collateral 
. Promifc to pay Money on Demand, there muft 
be a fpecial Dema~d; but betw~en the Parties 
it is a Debt, and fald to be fufficlentl y demand
ed by the Aa.ion. It is otherwife where the Mo
ney is to be paid to a third Perfon; or where 
there is a Penalty. :; Keb. 176. If a Perfon ac
knowledge himfelf by Bill obligatory to be in
debted to another in the Sum of 50 1. and by the 
fame Bill binds him and his Heirs in lCO I. and 
fa.ys not to whom he is bound, it fhan be intend
ed he is bound to the Perfon to whom the Bill is 
.made. Roll. Abr. 148. A BiO obligatory written 
in a Book, with the Party's Hand and Seal to ir, 
is good. Cro. Eliz.. 613. And if a Man· makes a 
Bill thus : I do owe and promife to pay to A. B. 501. 
&c. for Payment whereof, I bind my [elf to C. D. EYe. 
another Perf on ; it is good by the Words of the 
firft'Parr, and the Words obligatory to another 
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Perf on are void. A Man fays by his Deed: 
Memorandum, That I A. B. have received of C. D. 
the Sum of 2.01. which I Promife to pay to E. F. In 
Witneis whereof 1 have hereunto fet my Seal, &c. Or 
if the Bilt be, I ]bait pay to C. D. 10 l. In Witneis, 
&c. and' the fame be fealed: Or if it runs as 
follows, lowe to C. D. 201. to be paid at, &c. Or, 
I had of C. D. 2.0 1. &c. to be repaid him again: Or, 
I A. B. do bind my /eJf to C. D. that he foall recei'fJe 
101. &c. All thefe are faid to be obligatory. 
2. Roll. 146. 2.Z E. 4. e. 12.. . 

'Form of a Jingle Bilt far Money. 

K Now all Men by thefe pre/ents, That I A. B. 
of, &c. do owe and am indebted to C. D. of, 

&c. the .Su.m of !ifty Poun~s of lawful Money of 
Great Brnam, whICh I Promi/e to pay unto the [aid 
C., D. his Executors, Adminiftrators or AJJigm, at 
and "pon the Jirft Day of oCtober next enfuing the 
Date of there Pre/mts. In Wirnefs whereof I have 
hereunto fet my Hand and Seal the loth Day of Au
guft, Anno Domini 1726. 

A Penal Bilt for Payment of Money. 

K Now all Men by thefe Pre/ents, That I A. B. 
of, icc. do owe unto C. D. of, &c. the S14m 

of.One hundred Pounds ~f lawful Money of Great Bri
tam, to be paid unto the [aid C. D. his Executors, 
Adminiftrators or Affigns, on, &c. next en/Hing the 
Date hereof; for which Payment well and truly to be 
made, I bind my /elf, my Heirs, Executors and Ad
minijirators, to the [aid C. D. his Executors, Admi
nijiMtors and Affigns in Two hundred Pounds of like 
lawful Money firmly by thefe Prefents. In Wit
nefs, EYe. 

Bill of Exchange, Is a Security among Merchants 
given for Money-, and by the Credit of the Draw
er generally pafleth as Money: Thefe Bills are 
drawn either payable at Sight; at fo many Da ys, 
Weeks, or Months; one or two Ufances, &c. 
And the Space of one Month from the Date of 
the Bilt is called U[ance, and two or three Months 
double or treble Ufance. There is an Inland Bilt 
of Exchange, and Fa oreign Bilt; an Inland Bilt 
has been faid to be only in the Nature of a Let
ter, bur an Outland Billis more re<>:arded in the 
Eye of the Law, becanfe it is for the AdvantaGe 
of Commerce with other Countries, which mak~s 
it. of ~ more publick Concern; And a Foreign 
Bdt bemg Tefufed to be accepted, by the Law of 
Merchants ACtion lies againft the Drawer; and 
if the Perfon to whom direCl:ed fubfcribcs the Bilt, 
it is Affumpftt to pay it. 1 Roll. AlP. 6. I Ventr . 
152.. 2. Cro. 307. Every Indorfor of a Bill is lia
ble as the firft Drawer; the Indorfor is anfwer
able, becaufe the Indorfement is. in Nature of a 
new Bill. I Salk. 125'. But by ~he Cuftom of Mer
chants, the Indorfee IS. to receIve the Money of 
rhe firft Drawer if he can; and if he cannot 
then the Indorfor is to anfwer. The Indorfor of . 
a Bill is not liable to pa y it, till End ::::1\-our has I 
been ufed to find the Drawer. Salk. 126. But an . 
Indorfor is not difcharged without aCtual Pay
ment of the Bill; unlefs there be fome NegleCl: 
or Default in the Indorfee, as where he doth 
n?t end~avour to receive the Money in conve
ment TIme, and then the !itft Drawer· becomes 
~nfolvent. Ibid. J 32.. An Indorfor charges l1imfclf 
m the fame Manner as if he had originally 
drawn the Bilt: And a Plaintiff need not prove 

the 
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(he Drawer's Hand, as the lndorfor is a' new 
Drawer;' but he muft prove that he demanded 
the Money of the Drawer or Drawee, or that he 
fought af.l~ co~ld not find them, in convenient 
Time, y.rhlch 1S three Days after the Indorfe
ment, &c. I Salk. 1::' 7. A blank Indorfement 
doth not transfer the Property of a Bill of Ex
change; tho' the Perf on to whom indorfed may 
fill up the Indorfement, fo as to charge the In
dorfor; for where one 'indorfes his Name on a 
Bill, the Indorfee may make what Ufe of it he 
pleafes, by Way of AJIignmcnt, Acquittance, &c. 
Ibid. 126. A Bill of Exchange payable to a Perfon, 
or Bearef', is not affignable to enable the Indor
fee to 'bring an Aaion, if the Drawer refufe hy
ment: But by Bill to a Perf on. or Order, an ex· 
prefs Power is given to the Party to affign. and 
the Indorfee may maintain an A8:ion: And the 
firll is a good Bill between Indorfor and Indorfee. 
Ibid. 1::'5. Where a Bill is drawn payable to 
.11. B. or Bearer, an Affignee muA: fue in the 
Name of him to whom it was made payable, 
and not in his own Name; otherwife a Stranger 
finding the Bill, might recover: If it be made 
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Pare, the Parry on whom drawn having no more 
Effeas in his Hands; and there may be a PrordJ: 
for the Relidue. And Acceptance of a Bill after 
the Time of Payment is paft, it is faid amounts 
to a Promife to pay the Money. If a Man bci 
not to be found, or being found, is not td be 
met with afterwards, it is Caufe fufficient for a 
Protefl: Which is aSort o~ Summons t,o a Perron 
to accept or p.1Y a Bill, With Protella'tlon agalllft 
the Refufer for ~xehange. Interet!, and all 
Charges, Damages and Loffes thac may be fu
ttained or occationed by fuch Refufal. LeJc Mer
cat. Before the Statute 9 W. ,. if a Bill was Fo
reign, one could not refort to the Drawer td 
charge him for Non-acceptance or Non-payment, 
without a Protefi, and reafonable Notice there
of; but in Cafe of an Inland Bill it was otherwife. 
The Proteft was ordered for the Benefit of the 
Drawer, to give Notice that the Bill is not ac
cepted, & •. tho' it is to fubjcfr to anfwer. Mod. 
Ca. 8". 

Form of a Proteft of g Bill of Exchange. 

• payable to A. B. or Order, there an Affignee 
'may fue in his own Name, becaufe the Order K" Now ail Men, That t A. B. on the Day, &c. 
I mull be made by Indorfement, &c. Alfo the at the ufl4al P/ae of Abode of C. D. ha'(Je de-
latter is within the CUftOIIl of Merchants and manded Payment of the Bill of which the ahove is a 
may be negotiated and affign'd by 'Cullom; Copy, which the faid C. D. did not pay, wherefore I 
but the former is not. 3 Salk. 67. If a Bank-Bill the faid A. B. do hereby protefl the [aid Bilt. Da.
payable to A. B. or Bearer be loll, and it is ted, f5'c. 
found by a Stranger, Payment to him would in-, 
demnify the Bank; yet A. B. may have Trover In Drawing Bi!lj of Exchange, the Signing of 
againfr the Finder, rho' not againll his Affi~nee one Partner in Merchandize for Self and Company, 
for valuable Confideration, which creates a Pro- obliges rhe others. A Gentleman travelling for 
perty. 3 Salk. 71 • When a Bill of Exchange is ac- Education, &c. draws a Bill of Exchange, this is 
ccpted, it is a good Ground for a Special Aaion negotiating the Bill, and makes him a Merc.hant, 
upon the Cafe, but it doth not make a Debt, &c. f:f'c. Show 127. A Bill of EXohanqe rl irefred to one 
3 Show. I. Indebitatus .AlfumpJit will not lie a, to pay fo much for Value receIVcd, fuall be a. 
gainfr the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, becaufe good Difcharge of rhe Dcbt, if the Bill be not re
his Acceptance is a collateral Engagement; tho' turn'd back to the Drawer in Time, altho' it be 
it will lie againfr the Drawer. 1 Salk. 2,. A ge:- not paid; for Keeping the Bill long, is Evidence 
neral Indebitatul Affumpftt will not lie on a Bill of that he agreed to take the Merchant as Debtor. 
Exchange, for Want of a Conlideration; and !hid. I :6. If a Man pays a Bill of Exchange before 
therefore there mull be a Special Afrion upon the due, and the Perf on to whom 'paid fails before 
Cui~om of Merchants, or a general Indebitlltus the Time of Payment, he ihall be obliged to pay 
Affumpfit Againll the Drawer for Money by him it again to the Deliverer; bccaufe the Dra.wer 
received to the Plaintiff's Ufe. Ibid. 125. A BlIl might have countermanded the fame, or ordered 
once accepted, cannot be revoked by the Party the Bill to be made payable to another Perfon. 
that acceptej it, tho'immediately after, and be- Interefr upon a Bill of E:cchan.~e commences from 
fore the Bill becomes due, he hath AdVice that the Time of Demand. If a Poifeifor of a Bill of 
the Drawer is broke. The Servant of a Mer- Exchange by any Accident lofes, it, he mull: caure 
chant can~ot accept a Bill of ExchMlge for his Intimation to be made by a Notary Publick before 
Mall:el', WHhoUt plain Evidence that he hath W irnelfes, tha t the Bill is loft or l1lifiaid requi
Authority to do ir; as where the Mafrer allows ring that Payment be not made of the 'fame to 
the Payment of Bills drawn by his Servant, &c: any Perfon without his Priviry. Aud if any Bill 
Lex Mmat. 165. Mod. Ca. ,6. But another 'per- of Exchange ?ra\~n in, or dated at and from any 
fan may accept the Bill for the Honour of the Place of thIS Klllgdom, fhall be lofr, the Drawer 
Drawer; and if ~e pays the Money in ~efault of the Bill fhall give another Bill of the fame 
of th~ Party, he IS to make a Protefr wHh De- Tenor, Security being given to indemnjfy him 
c1aratlOn that he harh paid the fame for the in Cafe the Bill fo lofr be found again. 9 2:? 10 
I?rawer's Honour: If ,one Merchant having a W. ,. c. 17. Th~re are not only Bills of Exrhange, 
right Underfrandtng with another, £iY1-, Leave but B:lIs of Credit between Merchants, the forms 
your Bitl with me, and I will accept it, by the Cur. whereof are as follow: 
tom of Merchants it obliges him as effeauall y as 
if he had figned it. If a Bill be a~cepted, anr! 
the Per/on who accepted the fame happens to die 
before the Time of Payment, there l1luH: be aDe
mand made of his Executors or Admini {trators ; 
and on Non-payment, a Protefr is [0 be mude,altho' 
the Money becomes due before there can be Ad
minillration, &c. A Bill may be accepted for 

Form of a Bill i>f Exchange. 

2501. Sterling. London, 10 AnguA:, 1726. 

AT double Ufanre pay this my firft Bill of Ex
chan:;e to Mr. C. D. Merchant, 0; Order, the 

Sum of Two bundred and fifty Pounds Sterling, fpr' 
M 2. the 
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fhe Value here received of the faid C. D. And place it 
to Account, aJ by Advice from, 

rours, &c. A. B. 
To Mr. E. F. Merchant, 

in Amflerdam. 

Form of a Bilt of Credit. 

T His prefent Writing witnp.JJeth, That I A. B, 
of London, Mer,hant, do undertake, to and 

with C. D. of, &c. Merchant, his Executors and Admi 
niflvators, that if he the faid C. D. do deli~er, or [aufe 
to be delivered unto E. 1<. of, &e. or to his Vfc, any 
Sum or SumJ of Money amounting to the Sum of, &e. 
of lawful Briti{b Money, and foall take a Bill under 
the Hand and Selll of the faid E. F. ron1ejJing and 
jlJewing the Certainty thereof; that then I, my Execu· 
tors or Adminiftrators ha·uinf, the fame Bill delivered to 
me or them, foall and will immediately, upon the Re 
ceipt of the f"me, pay, or (aufe to be paid unto the faid 
C. D. his Executors or AjJi!!ns, a/I fu h Sums of M~ney 
as foall he contained in the faid Bill, at, &c. For 
which Payment in Manner and Form aforefaid, [bind 
my [elf, my Exerutors, Adminiftrators and AjJigns hy 
theft Prefents. In Witners, CJ'c. 

B I 
Protctl: mutl: be made, and Notice given as afore
ra.id, to charge the Drawer, &co Tho' no Pro
tcft fhall be neccffary, except the Value iliall be 
expreffed to be received in fuch Bill; and the 
Bill be drawn for :'0 I. at leatl:. And there is a 
Provifo in the AU, that nothing therein {hall 
difcharge any Remedy any Perfon may have a
gainft the Drawer, Accepter or Indorfor of any 
Bill. A Paper Bill or Note, is no Payment 
where thC're was an original and precedent Debt 
due, but fu .. l1 be intended to be taken upon Con
dition that the Money be> paid in convenient 
Time; but the Taking a Note in Writing for 
Goods fold, may amount to Payment of t4c Mo
ney, becaufe 'tis Part of [he original Contrafr. 
Mich. 2.' Ann. 3 Salk. 118. 

A NlJte for Payment of Money. 

I Promife to pay to Mr. C. D. or Order, the Sum of 
One hundred Pounds (Value recei'lled) within 

twenty. one Day! after Date hereof, or on Demand, &c. 
Witners my Hand this twentieth Day of Auguft, 172.8. 

1001. as. ad. A.B. 

By the Statute 9 & 10 W. ,. c. 17. An Bills of ~nr of lLatJing, Is a Memorandum fign'd by 
Exchange dated at, or from any Place in En?,land, Mafters of Ships, acknowledging the Receipt of 
of the Sum of 5 I. Of upwards, upon any Perfon the Merchant's Goods, &c. 
in London, or other trading City, Town or Place, 15m of ~to~e, Is a Kind of Licence granted 
drawn payable at a certain Time after the Date at the Cuflom-houf~ to Merchants, to carry fuch 
thereof, and in which Bill! the Value iliall be ex- Stores and Provlftons as are necefi'ary for their 
preffcd to be received, may, after their Accep- Voyage, CuftOril-free. Bill of Sufferance is a Li
tanee in Writing, and the Expiration of three cence granted to a Merchant, to fuffer him to 
Days afrer the fame fuall be due, be protelled trade from one Englijh Port to another, without 
by a Notary Publick, or jf there be none fuch, paying Cullom. An. 14 Car. 2. c. II. 
by any orher'fubllantial Perfon of rhe Plaee be- IBlllets of (!f)oltJ, (Fr. Billot) Are Wedges or 
fore Two Witneffes, on a Refufal or NegleCi: of Ingots of Gold, mentioned in the Stature 2.7 E. 3. 
Payment; which Proreft fhaU' be made under a c.14. Biflot, Billo and Billionis, is faid to be Bul
Co£y of the faid Bill, and {ball be notified with- lion of Gold or Silver; in the Maf.~, before it is 
in fourteen Days after to th~ Party from whom coined. Billets are 11.10 fmall Wood for Fuel, for 
the Bill; were received, who (upon prooueing the regulating the fAffife whereof there are feveral 
raid Proteft) is to repay rhe B,lfs with Intereft Statutes, 4-, Eliz.. &c. See the 9 Ann. c.15. 
and Charges from the Protefting: And in Default !5lllufi, A Stick or Staff, which in former 
of fuch Proteft, or Notice to be given as afore- Times was the only Weapon for Servants._ 
faid, the Perf on failing fuall be liable to all Calls, S; 'luis. in fervum tran[eat, in pl{num hujus tranfl
Damages ano Tnteretl: thereupon. And by , eo 4 tionis Blllum 'Del Struhlum vel deinceps ad hunc mo
Ann. c.9. All Notes fign'd by any Perfon, &c. dum Servitutis arm a fuJ ipiat, f:p in manum Domini 
whereby fuch Perfon fhall promife to pay any mittat. Leg. H. I. c.78. 
other Perf on or Order, &c. any Sum of Money ;~I'lOilflum, Binna, Benna. Stews or \Vater 
the Money mentioned in fuch Note {ball be due pcnn'd up for Feeding and preferving of Fifh.
and payable to the Perron to whom made; ard E'!tPerJftf. in Pi[ e ad infl411randum Binnarium empto 
the Note fhall be Il.ffignable over as inland Bills Yll s. Confuctun. Dom. de hrend. M. S. £ 2.9. 
uf Exchange; whereupon the Perfon to whom fueh Vi"'e Stat. ; Ed. I. 
Note is payable or affign'd, may maintain an Ae- 15il1t!lilllftuB, One who'defervcs to come to an 
tion fOf the fame, againft the Perfon who fign'd, 'untimely End. Ordpvirus Vitalis, writing of the 
or any who indorfed the Note. as in Cafes of in· Death of William Rufus, w~') was thor by Walter 
land Bills, and recover Damages and Cotl:s of 'Tyrrell, telb. m, that the Btfhops conlidering his 
Suit, &c. If the Party on whom any Inland Bi!' wicked L.ife,. and bad Exit, ad~ud(d him Ecltjia~ 
of Ex han.t!,e {ball be drawn, rcfufes to accept It fllea velutl BlO[hanerum abfolut,one mtligTlHm. Lib. 
by Under-writing under his Hand, the Perf on to 10. p·782. 
whom payable is to caufe fuch Bill to be protetl:- 15irnttum, A thin Cap fitted clofe to the 
ed, as foreign Bills: But no Acceptance fhall Shape of rhe Head: And i~ alfo ufcd for the Cap 
charge any Perfon, l1nle~s r.he Bill be uncler- 01' Coif of a Judge! or Serjeant at Law. Spelm •. 
written or indorfed; and If It be not fo un?er- ~[(acutus, An If?n We .. pon dOllble.cdged, fo 
written or indorfcd, no Drawer fhall be obhged as to cut on both SI?CS. Fecit eidem unam plagam 
to pay Cotl:s, Damages, or Intcreft thereon, un- mortalem ~e 'luadam Blfaeuta. Fleta, Lib. I. cap. B. 
leiS Proteft be marie for Non-acceptance, and 15[CantlUm, BefaT/tine, 01' Befant, An antient 
within fourteen Days after the fame be fent, or Coin fo called, becaufe firtl: coined by the Wef
Notice thereof given to the Party from whom tern Emperors at Bi:::.antiurrt or Conflantinople. It 
the Bill is received, or left in Wrtting at his u- was of two Sorts, Gold and Silver, both which 
fual Place of Reftdence. The Bill being accept- were current in England: Chaucer reprefents the 
;ed, and not paid within three Days after due, Gold Befantine to have been equivalent to a 

:: Ducket; 
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Ducket· and the Silver Befantine was computed 
generall'y at two Shillings. In fome old Lcafes 
of Land, there have been referved by Way of 
Rem, unum Bifilntium, vel duos folidos. 

151::;. co , At a Seffion ?fSewers held at Wige~
hale in Novfolk, 9 Ed. 3. It was decreed, That If 
anyone fbould not repair his Proporrion of (he 
Banks, Ditches and Caufeys by a Day allign'd, 
Xlii. for every Perch unrcpair'd 1hould be l~
vied upon him, whieh is called Ii. Bziaw: And If 
he 1hould lIot by a fecond Day given him, ac
compliih the fame, then he fhould paY.for every 
Perch 2. s. which is called Bi-fcot. HItl. of Im
banking and Draining, f. 2.54 .. 

15ilbop, (Epi/copus) Is (he C~lef ?f the Clergy 
in his Dioce:e,and the Archbt1hop s Suffragan or 
Affiftant. - He is eleCled by the ~jng's Conge 
d'Ejlire, or Licence to e1eS: the Perfon named by 
the King, direCled to the Dean and Chapter; 
and if they fail [0 make EleClion in twenty Days, 
they incur th~ Penalty of a Pr.emunire, and the 
King may nommate, fYc. by Letters Patent. ,!,he 
Dean and Chapter having made (hei~ EleCiI,?n, 
certify it to the King and the Archbtfhop, et'c. 
And then the King gives the Royal J\tfent under 
the Great Seal direCted to the Archblfhop, COID

manding him to confirm and confecrate the 
Bijhop eleS:: And on Confirmation a BiJhop hath 
JllrifdiClion. in his Dioe.efe: . but he hat? not a 
Right to hIS TemporaltIes tIll Confccranon. A 
Bifoop hath his Conlittory-COl.lrt to hear Ecclc
liaftical Caufes, and to vilit the Clergy, EYe. He 
confecrates Churches, ordains, admits, and infti
tutes Priefts; confirms, fufpends, excommuni
cates, grants Licenfes for Marriage, makes Pro
bate of Wills, &c. 1 [Tlfl. 96. 2. Roll. Abr. ~30. He 
hath his Archdeacon, Dean and Chapter, Ch,lD
cell or and Vicar General, EYe. to allift him: 
May grant Lcafes.for three Lives, or twenty one 
Years, of Lands ufually lerren, ref erving the ac 
cuftomed yearly Rents. Stat. ,::. H. S. And make 
concurrent Leafes for twenty-one Years, upon 
Leafes for the like Term, with Confirmation of 
Dean and Chapter. BijIJops are Barons and Lords 
of Parliament. 

15ill'a, (Fr. Biehe) Cer~a Major, a H~nd. --.
Decimam venationis noftr.e,fcil. de Cervis, Bdfis,damlS, 
poreis fY laiis. Mon. Ang\. Vol. I. f. 648. 

15ill'e~tile. (Biffexfilis) Leap-Year, fo called, 
bceaufc the fixth Day before the Calends of 
March is twice reckon'd, 'fIh,. on the 24th and 
25th of February; fo that the Bijfextile Year hath 
one Day nlore than the others, and happens eve
ryfourth Year; being firft invented by Julius 
C£[ar, to make the Year agree with the Courfe 
of the Sun. And [0 prevent all Doubt and Am 
biguity that mirht arife thereupon, it is enaCled 
by the Statute De anna Biffextili, 21 H. ,. That 
the Day increafing in the Leap-Yeat', and the 
Day next before, 1hall be accounted but one 

-Day. Brit. 209. Dyer 17. 
15ifus, BiJius, Mica Bifa, Plfnis Bifiu" (Fr. 

Pain bis) Brown-bread, a brown Lo~f. Cowel. 

, .,- ... h"· 
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bers. Anno 4) Eliz,. c. 13. Thefe Robbers \\en~ 
called Mols Troopers, and fcveral Statutes have 
been made againft them. The 9 Ed. 3. c. 4. men~ 
tions Black Money. And Bla It-Rents are the 
fame with Bla.-k-Mail; being Rents formerly paId 
in PrO'!ifions and 'FJelD. 

1I5lacks of mtattl}am, A Set of defpetflte Deer
fie,.l~rs. Sec WaJtha-r-f-3la ks. 

15fack~mOl!, The Gentleman UJher of the Black
Rod, is chief Ucntleman Viher to rhe King: He 
belongs to the Garter, and hath his Name frum 
the Black Rod, on the Top whereof firs a Lion 
in Gold, whieh he carrieth in his Hand. He is 
called in the Black book, fol. 25)' Lllt-·r Vir~.:f ni~ 
grL, EY .Hoftiariuf; and in other Places V,rl1i baju
Ius. Hts Dury 1S Ad portandam Virgam coram Do
mino Rege, ad Feflum Sana; Georgii infra CaJ!r,'m 
de Windfore: And he hath the Keeping of the 
Chapter-houfe Door, when a Chapter of rhe Or
<;Icr of the Garter is litting; and in the Time of 
Parliament, he attends on the Houfe of Peers. 
His Habit is like to that of the Regifier of the 
Order, and Ganer King at Arms; 'but this he 
wears only at the folemll Times bf rite .Feftival 
of St. George, and on tlte Holding of Chap£er!Y. 
The Black Rod he bears, is inftead of a Mace, 
and hatb the fame Authority j and this Officer 
hath anriently been made by Letters Patent un
der the Great Seal, he having great Power; for 
to his Cuftod y all Peers, called in Q.ueftion for 
nny Crime, are firft committed. G 

15laoarius, A Corn monger, Meal Man, or 
Corn·Chandler. It is ufed in our Records for 
fuch a Retailer of Corn. Pat. I Ed. ,. par. 3. 
m. I,. 

I5lane, (Bladum). Spelman fay~, Noftyo foro, de 
fef!.ete tantum intelligitur, prt£jertim etiam in herba. 
But in the Saxon it lignifies more generally Fruit, 
Corn, Hemp, FlaK, He! bs, &c. Will. de Mobun 
releafed to his Brother all the Manor of T.-
Salvo infoauro fuo CJo Blado, O>e. excepting his 
Stock and Corn on rhe Ground. Henr~ BI,ldier is 
taken for an Ingro(fer of Corn or Gnun. __ 
Sci,'nt quo:l E...!!:o Willielmus Alreron, confenfu ;;'1' 'Vo
luntate Bell.tricis U-coris me£, Dedi i\gattl:e Gille 
PYo duabus Mar,is Argenti & una menfuya Bladi, 
duas folidntas Redditus in Villa Leominftr. dc. Ex 
libro Chartar. Priorat. Leominftri:e. 

15!ancl) jrirme.s, fn ancient T:t11c~ the Crown
Rent, were many Times referved in I.if,ris Albis, 
or Blan,h Firmes: In which Cate the Buyer WIIS 

ho~cien Dealbare jirmam, viz.. his bafe Money or 
Com, worfe [han Standard, Was mol [en down in 
the Exeheqllcr, ~nd reduced to the Finenefi. of 
Stand~rd Silver) or inltead thereof, he paid to 
t~e K1I1g IZ d., 111 the Pound, by Way of Addi 
tlOn. Lownde! s Effay uporr Coin, p. 5. Bl,mk
Farm, Blount fays, was a White Farm; that is 
where the Rent wa.~ paid in Silver, and nor 11: 

W,facl\~~ail, (Fr. Maj/le, a Link of Mai J) or 
fmall Piece of Metal or Money) Signifies in the 
North of En~land, in the COllnties of Cumherland, 
North1Imber/and, f5'c. a certain Rent of Money, 
Corn, or other Thing antiently pai,i [0 Perfons 
inhabiting upon or near the Bord<.>rs, being Men 
of Name and Power, al\y'd with certain Rob
bers wirhin the faid Counties; [0 be freed and 
proteaed from the Devafiations of thofe Rob-

Catrle. B/Ilnks, a Kind of White Money coin'd 
by Hen 5. in thofe Parts of France which were 
then ilibjeCl to Englrtnd, the Value whereof Wa, 
S d. Stow's Annals, pag. 586. There were forbid
den to be current in thi.~ Realm. 2 Hen. 6. 1.9. 

1Bfan!Jo~rtllm, A little Bell, or rather Tiri 
miu/fl -- Pe";'is tirimium, ~ Canis oppa & Blan. 
hornulll, horum trium Jinf!.ulum eft unum Jolidum 'Va
lens. Leg. Adeftan. cap. S. 

::. fat1k~15ilr, Is tlfed for the fame with what 
we call a Common Bar, and is the Name of a PILa 
in ~a~, which in. al: Aaion of Trefp:1fs is put in 
to oollge the Plamtlif to affign the certain Place 

where 
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where the Trcfpafs was committed. It is moft in 
Praaice in C. B. for in the Court of B. R. the 
Place is ufually afcertained in the Declaration. 

.15.{{iI·jU", Is a Word ufed to (jgnify an Incen
diary. Blount. 

15!a[pilen~p, (Blafphemia) Is 'an Injury offered 
to God, by Denying thftt which is due and be
longing to him, or attributing to him what is not 
agreeable to his Nature. Lyndw. c. i. And Bla[· 
phemies of God, as Denying his Being, or Provi
-dence, and all contumelious Reproaches of 'fe/us 
Chrijt. t;oc. are Offences by the Common Law, 
punifh'd by F'ine, Imprifonmcnt, Pillory, t;oc. 
I Hawk. P. C. 87. And by Statute, if anyone 
1hall by Writing, Speaking, fye. deny any of 
the Perfons in the Trinity to be God; affert there 
are more Gods than one, tyc. he fhall be inca· 
pable of any Office; and for the fecond Offence, 
be difabled to fue any ACtion, to be Executor, 
fye. and fuffer three Years Imprifonmenr: Bur 
retraCting ~pinions in open Coun, difchargcs 
the Penalties for the firft Otfcl1ce. 9 t;o 10 W. ,. 
C. 32, 

15{e, Signifies Sight, Colour, fye. And Ble~ 
is taken for Corn: As at Boughton under the 
Blee, t;oc. 

'lI5!ench, A Sort of Tentue of Land; as to hold 
Land in Blench, is by Payment of a Sugar Loaf, 
a Couple of Capons, a Bever-Hat, c,>c. if the 
fame be demanded in the Name of Blench, i. e. 
Nomine Alb£ prm,e. 

jJfSleta, (for. Bleche) Pete, or combufiible Earth, 
dug up and dry'd for Burning. -- Mimfter tJ' 
Hatres de Knares-borough, petunt quod ipJi fy eorum 
Ter.enteJ fodiant TUI·bas fy Bletas, in forefta de 
Knaresborough. Rot. ParI. 35 E. I. 

l5links, Boughs broken down from Trees, 
and thrown in a Way where Deer are likely to 
pa~. . 

13li[cm, Corruptly called RlojJom, IS when a 
Ram goes to the Ewe, from the Teuton. BIet .... 
the Bowels; or from Blehen to accommodate. 

15loatrll jifb O~ {~errjng, Arc thofe which are 
Half dried. Anno 18 Car. 2.. cap. 2. 

jJfS[OllQU.9', (Sax. Blod) Deep red Colour; fr?m 
whence comes Bloat and bloated, wz-. SllngUlne 
and high coloured, which in Kent is called a 
BlouJin£ Colour, _ and a Blou{e is there a red-fac'd 
Wepeh. The Prior of Burrefter, A. D. 1425' 
,gave his Liveries of this Colour. Paroch. Antiq. 
p. 57 6• 

'lI51oCLJWit, or Blvudwit, (compounded of the 
S:tx. Blod, i. e. Sanguis and Wyte, an old Englijb 
Word 6gnifying Mi/ericordia) Is often ufed in an
tient Charters of Liberties for an Amercemetat 
for Bloodfhed. Skene writes it Bloud-veit, and f.'lys 
Veit in EnglijlJ is Injuria; and that Bloud-veit. is an 
Amerciament or Unlaw (~tS the Scotch call tt) for 
\Vrong or Injury, as B~oo.dfhed is: Fo~ he that 
hath Bloodveit aranted him, hath free Liberty to 
take aU Amerciaments of Courts for Etfufiol1 of 
B1ood. Fleta faith, £!.!tod Jigniftcat lJ.uietantiam Mi
fericordi,£ pro EffuJione /anguir:is. LIb. J. cap. 47· 
And according to fome vVnters, . Blodwlte was a 
cuft.omary Fine p~id as, a Com~o(jtJon a,nJ Attone· 
ment for fheddlllg or drawmg o~ Blood; for 
which tI.e Place was anfwerable, If the Party 
were notdifcovered: And therefore a Privilege 
or Exemption from this Fine or Penalty, was 
granted by the King, or fl1Prel~e Lotd, as a fpe
ci'll Favour. So K. Henry II. granted to all Te
nll.nts within the Honour of WaIltngford, Ut quieti 

BO 
Jint 1e Hidagio, f:J> Blodewite, &c. - Paroch. 
Annq. p. 114. 

'lI5fooOp .. l)tlnO, Is one of the four Kinds of Cir
cumftances by which an Otfender is fuppofed to 
have killed Deer in the King's Forefi : And it is 
where a Trefpalfer is apprehended in the Fordl, 
with his Hands or other Parts Bloody, tho he be 
not found chacing or hunting of the Deer. Man
weod. In Scotland, in fuch like Crimes, they fay 
raken in the FaCt, or with the Red-hand. See 
Backberind. 

131ubhfr, Is Whale Oil, before it is thorough~ 
Iy boiled and brought to Perfeaion. It is men
rioned Star. 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. 

!5oc~:;;ho~lJ, or Book hoard, (Lib1'IWum borreum) A 
Place where Books. Evidences or \\ rilings are 
kept. 

'll5rcafantJ, (Sax. 'fuaft BooklantQ A Polfeffion or 
Inheritance held by Evidence in Writing. Bock..' 
land·veto ea polftdendi transferendique lege (oerceblltur, 
ut nee dari licuit nec 'l.Iendi, fed h4redihus r.linquenda 
erat, in f riptis alzter permitteretur; Terra inde Hz
rediraria nuniupata. LL. Aluredi, cap. 36. Bo.k
land lignifies Deed-Land; and it commonly carri
ed with it the abfolute Property of the Land, 
wherefore it was preferved in Writing, and pof
feffed by the Thanes or nobler Sort, as Pudium, 
nobile, liberum tJ' immune a /ervit:is vulgarilus & 
/el'vilibus, and was the fame as Allodium, difcenda
ble unto all the Sons, accnrding to the common 
Courfe of Nations, and of Nature, and therefore 
called Gavel-kind; devifable aiL by \-Vill, and 
thereupon tcrmed Terr.e 'I"ejlamentaleJ. Spe/m. of 
Feuds. This was one of the Titles which the 
Englijb-Sllxons had to their Lands, and was al wa y s 
in 'tV ri ring. There waf but one more, and that 
was Folkland, i. e. Terra Popularis, which pa.ffed 
from one to another without any Writing. See 
Charterland. 

1lBOI(l, Chains, or Fetters, properly what we 
ca~1 Bernicles. Quidaf!Z a dolore capit!s liberatus eft, 
IldJungens genR Ju£ BOlas, quibus S.Bruftanus ligatus 
fuzt. HiLt. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. part. 
1. pag. 618. 

'JIBoH)U!;l I tllll, or Bo/dagium, A little Houfe or 
Cortage. Blount. 

2i5olt, A Bolt of Silk or Stuff, feerns to have 
been a long narrow Picce. In the Accounts of 
the Priory of Burcefter A. D. 142.5. it is memion
cd. Paroch. Antiq. p. 574. 

!Boitlng, 1s a Te~ll1 of Art uf~d in OUI Inns of 
C~urt, whereby IS Intend.ed a prIvate arguing of 
Cafes. The MaImer of It at Grays Inn is thus; 
An Ancicnt.and tWO Barrifters lit as Judges, three 
Students bnng each a Cafe, out of which the 
Judges chufe one to be arglilcd, which done the 
Students brft argue it, and after them the Barri
fiers. It is inferior to Mooting, and may be deri
ved from the .Sax. Bolt. a Houfe, becaule done 
privately in the Houfe for Inftruetion. In Lin
coIns inr:, Mondap an~i WedneJdays are the Boltint! 
Days, In VacatIOn-TIme; and Tue/days and Thurj
dl1Ys rbe Moot-Days. 

~On:i filJf. That w<: fay is done Bona fide, 
which 15 done n"al~y, WIth a good Faith, without 
:wy Fraud or Deceit. Stat. 13 EI. c. 5. U Car. 2.. 
cap. 18. tJ'c. 

.lIPoua gEUurll, Good Abearing, or good Beha
vIOur -. -. -1!-t ji per furorem vel ali'lUQS manutentores 
f'enuerzt 1n'l.lemre /uffic,entem jecuritatem de /lIa Bona 
?~ftura erga Balivrs 6" CombllrgenJes, &c. a pr.e
dlao Burgo ejiGiatur. M. S. Codex de LL. Staru-' 

tis, 
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tis &: Confuetud. Burgi' vill:e Monrgomer. 
fol. 1 S. 

1l5onagl)t, or Eor.aghty, Was an Ex~aion in 
Ireland impofed on the People at the WIll of the 
Lord, for Relicf of the Knights called Bonaghti 
who ferved in the Wars. Antiq. Hibern. p. 60 .. 

')ll;onil jI1~tal)Jlia. Where a Perfon 'd1es havmg 
at the Time of his Death Goods in any other 
Diocefe, belides his Goods in the Diocefe where 
he dieth, amounting to the VallIO of 51. at leafl, 
he is faid to have Bona Notabilia, and then Pro
bate of his Will, or Granting AdminiHration 
belongs to the Archbi!hop of the Proyince ; 
But this doth not' prejudice thofe DlOcefes 
where, by Compofition or Cufiom, Bona Notabi
lia are rated at a greater Sum. Can. 92 , 93. Per
kins, Sea. 489. And in the Cicr of Lon4011 Bona 
Notabilia are 10/. by Compofitlon. 4 1nft· 335· 
Where one hath a Debt upon Specialty, ~e. in 
another Diocefe, hc hath Bontt Notabilia. I Roll. 
,dbr. 9':>8. But if a Perf on happens to die in an
other Diocefe, than that wherein he lives, on a 
Journey, what he hath about him above the Va
Ice of 5 I. ~e. fuall nor be Bona Notabilia. Can. 
93. There mufi be feveral Adminifrrations, 
where a Perfon dies leaving Bona Notabilia in 
each Province of Canterbury and rork; for Admi
niftration granted in one Province, doth not ex
tend to Goods in the other, becaufe the Archbi
fuops hfLve diftin& fupreme Jurifdiaions; but 
then there muft be Bona Notabilia in feveral Dio. 
ccfes in each Province. Dyer 305. 2 Lev. 86. 
Where a Man dies in one DlOcefe, without any 
Goods, and lcaves to the Value of 51. in another 
Diocefe, the Archbifhop of that Provincc may 
grant Adminifl:ration, as he hach a general Jurif
diCtion there; though fuch Adminifl:ration is void
able by Sentence. era. Eli:;:.. 457. But where a 
a Biiliop grants Adminitlrarion, and there are 
Bona Notabilia, fuch Adminifl:ration is meerly 
void, for he had no JurifdiC1ion out of his Diocefc. 
5 Rep. 30. I Nelf. Abr. ,SI. 

150na :}E)i1trlO, An Allife of Country-mcn or 
good Neighbours: It is fomctimes called Afftfa bo-

: n.& Patrix, when twelve or more :Men are chofen 
out of any Part of the Country to pafs upon an 
Affife; otherwife called Juratores, becaufe they, 
are to fwear judiciallf in the Prcfcnce of the 
Party, ere. according to thc PraWce of Scotland. 
Skene. See AfftforJ. . 

!5ona \f.lencura, Goods"that are perifhable. The 
Stat. 13 E. I. c. 4. which cnacts, That where any 

· Thing efcapes alive out of a Ship cafl: away, the 
Ship fhall not be adjudged Wreck, bur the Cargo 
fhall be faved and kept by the View of the She
riff, &e. in the Hands of thofe of the Town where 
the fame was found, fo that if anyone within a 

· Year and a Day can make Proof that the Goods 
· arc his, they /hall be rCltored to him, €~e. Ordains 
tlut if the Goods within thc Ship he Bona Peritura, 
fuch Things as will not endure for a Year and a 

· Day, the Sheriff Htall fcll them, and dcliver the 
Money received to anfwer it. 

15onclJil, A Bunch; is derived from the old 
Lat. Bonna or Burma, a rifing Bank, for the 
Bound of Fields; And hence BO'W11 is ufed in 
Norfolk, tor Swelling or Riling up in a Bunch, or 
Tumour, ere. 

WonO, Is a Deed in Writing obligatory, whcr6-
by one doth bind himfelf to another. to pay a 
Sum of Money, or do fome other AU : It con
tains an Obligation, with a Penalty, f::f'c. And a 
Condition, which cxprefly mentions what !l.lo· 
ney is to be paid, or othcr Thing to be perf~rmed, 

• 4 
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and the limited Time for the Performance there" 
of; for which the Obligarion is peremprorily bind· . 
ing. It may be made upon Parchmcnt or Papef l · 

tho' it is ufuaJly on Paper; and be eithcr in lhe 
firfl: or third Perfon; and the Condition may be l 

either in the fame Deed, or in anothcr, and fome
times it is included within, and fometimcs indorfed 
upon the ObligatiQn ; But it is commonly at the 
Foot of the Obligation. Bro. Obi. 67. A Memol'andum 
on the Back of a Bond may rcfl:rain the fame, by 
way of Exception. Moor 675' The Condition of lI. 
Bond mull be to do a Thing howful; and Bond~ 
not to ufe Trades, till or fow Gronnd, ePc. arc 
unlawful, for they are againfl: the Good of the 
Publiek and the Liberty of a Freeman; and 
therefore void: And a Condition of '~ Bond to dQ 
any A& Malam in fe, as to kill a Perlon, ~e. is 
void; fo alfo Bonds made by Durefs; by Infant~, 
Feme Coverts, d'e. And if a W6man through 
Threats, Flatter}', ere. be prevailed upon to en
ter into a Bond, fhe may bl! relieved in Chance
ry. II Rep. 53. If an Infant feal a Bond, and b~ 
fued thereon, he is not to plead Non eft. factum, 
but mufl: avoid the Bond by lpecial Pleadine-, ~or 
this Bond is onl y voidable, and not in it felt void. 
5 Rep. 1 I 9. Bm if a Bpnd be made by a Feme Co
vert, !he may plead her Coverture, and conclude 
Non eft faB1Im, ~e. her Bond being void. 10 R,ep, 
119. It a Bond depends upon fome ocher Deed, 
and the Deed becomes void, the Bond is alfo void. 
A Bond made with Condition not to give Evidence 
agalnft a Felon, eoe. is void; bm the Defend~~t 
mufi plead the SpC1:ial Matter. I Leon. Condm.,. 
on of a Bond to llldemnify a Perf on from any le
gal Profecution, is againft Law, and void~ 1 

Lutw. 667. And if a Sheriff takes a Bond as a. 
Reward for ooing of a Thing, it is void. ; 8a14· 
i 5· Conditions of BondJ are to be not only l~w
ful, but pollible ; and when the Matter Qf .'fhin.g 
to be done, or not to be' done by a Cond1tIOn, ~s 
unlawful or impoffible, or the Condition it fe~f 
rcpugnant, infenfible or uncertain, the Condltl~ 
on is void, and in fome Cafes the Oblig~tion alfQ. 
10 Rep. 120. Bur fometimes an Obligation llla y 
be fingle, to pay the Money, whcre the Condi
tion is impofiible, repugnanr, &oc. 2 Mpd. ~S~. 
If a Thing be pollible at rhe Time of entering ip.
to the Bond, and afterwards becomes illlPQffible 
by the A& of Goel, the AC1 of the Law, or of 
the Obligee, it is become void; as if a Man be 
bound to appear next Term, and dies before, ere, 
the Obligation is favcd. And when a Condition 
is doubtful, it is always taken mofl:favour"bly for 
the Obligor, and againfl: the Obligee; purio as a 
reafonable Confrruction be made as near as can 
bc according t~ the Intention of the . Parries 
Dyer 51. If no Time is limited in ~ B~nd for 
Payment of the Moncy, it i$ due prefently, and 
payable on Demand. I Brownl. 53. Bur the J.~~d
~es have fomctimes appointed a conveni~nr T1me 
tor Payment, having Regard to the pdta!lce of 
Place, and the TiIJlC wherein the Thing ~a y, bc 
performed. And if a Condition be made 1jnppf
fillle in Refpea to Time, as to makc Payrp,.enr of 
Money on the thirtieth of FebruarJ., ~c. it ihall 
be paid prefently ; and here the Obllgatlon ~ands 
finglc. Jones 140. Though if the AU ~e t~ be 
done Ilt a certain Place, where the Qbllgor IS to 
go to Rome, &c. And he is to do the 10le A~ 
wirhotl t Limitation of Time, he hatn Time du
ring Life to pcrform the fame; But if the Con
curren~c of the Obligor and Obligee is requifitc, 
it may bc ha!lcncd by ,Reqllejj; of ~hc Qbhgee'l 

6 Rep~ 
p ". -, i 
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6 Rep. ,0. 1 Roll. Abr. 437. If no Place is men
tioned for Performance of a Condition, the Ob
ligor is obliged to find out the' Pcrion of the Ob
ligee if he be in Enul'l7Id and tender the Mo-

, "" 1: 1:-
ncy, othcrwile the Bond will be lOrIcIted: Bur 
where a Place is appoinrcd, he n~ed feek no 
further. 1 177ft. ::'10. Lit. 340. And If where n

0
0 

Plaee is limIted for PaymeDt of Money due on a 
Blind the ObliO'or at or after the Day of Pay
mell~ meets with the Obligee, and tenders him 
the Money, but he goes aw~y to prevent it,. the 
Obligor fhall be excufed. 8 Ed. 4. The Obllgor, 
or his Servant, c;oc. may tellder the Money to 
fave the Forfeiture of the Bond, and it fhall be 
a good Performance of the Conditio~, if ma~e 
to the ObliO'ce, though refufed by hlln : But If 
the Obligo~ be afterwards f~ed, he mull plead 
that he is {hll ready to pay It, and tender the 
Money in Court. Co. Lit. 2.08. Where the Con
dition of a Bond is for Payment of Money, it may 
be performed by giving any other Thing in Satif
faaion, becaufe the Value of Money is certain, 
and therefore may be fatisfied by a collateral 
Thing, if he accepts it; but where the Conditi
on is to do a collateral Thing, there 'tis other
wife, and paying Money is no good SatisfaUioll. 
, Bulfl. 148. One Bond cannot bc given in Saril
faaion of anothcr ; but this is where given by 
the Obligor himfelf, for it may by others. 1 Mod. 
221. If a Bond be to pay Money on fuch a Time, 
c,oe. It is no Plea for the Obligor to fay that he 
did pay it ; bur he mull fhew at what Time, or 
eIfc it may be taken that the Performance was 
after the Time limited. Nols Max. 15. If a 
Bond be of twenty Years Standing, and no De
mand be proved thereon, or good Caufe of fo 
long Forbearance fhewn to the Court, upon 
pleading Sol'lJit ad Diem, it fllall be intended paid. 
Mod. Ca. 22. Payment of Money, without Ac
quittance, is an ill Plea to AUion oLDebt up
on a lingle Bill; but 'tis otherwife upon a Bond 
with Condition. Dyer 25. If feveral Days are 
mentioped for Payment of Money on a Bond, the 
Obligation is not forfeit, nor can be fued until 
all the Days arc pafi: But in fomc Cafes, the 
Obligee may profecure for the Money due by the 
Band prefenrly, though it be not forfeit; alldby 
fpccial wording, the Condition, the Obligee may 
be able to fue the Penalty on the firLl Default. 
I Info. 2.92. In a Bond where feveral are bound 
fcverall y, the Obligee is at his Eleaion to fue 
all the Obligors together, or all of them apart, 
and have feveral Judgments and Executions; but 
he ihall have Satisfaaion but once, for if it be of 
one onl y, that fhall difcha rge thc Refr. But if 
an Obligation be joint, and not fcveral, all the 
Obligors mull be filed that are bound; and if one 
be profecuted, he is not obliged to anfwer, un~ 
Icfs the tell arc fued likewife. Dye,. 19, ,10. 
Where two or more are bound in 'a joint Bond, 
and onl y one is fue':!, he mull plead in Abate
ment, that two more fealed the Rond, f:1'c. and 
aver that they arc living, and fa pray Judgment 
de Bjlfa. eoc. And not demur to the Declaration. 
Sid. 420. If a Rond is made to threc, to pa y Mo
ney to one of them, they mull: all join in the Ac
tion, becaufe they are but as one Obligee. relv. 
177. An Heir is not bound, unlefs he be named 
exprdly in the Bond; but the Executors, and 
Adminitlrators arc. And if an Obligation be 
made to Man, his Heirs or Succeffors, the Exe
cutors and Adminifirawrs fhall bave the Advan
tage of it, alld not the Heir or SucceLTor, by 
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Reafon it is a Chattel. Dyer Ii, :;.71. A Declara
tion need not be according to the Letter of the 
Bond, where thcre is any Omiffion, &c. but ac
cording to the Operation of Law upon it. Mod. 
Ca. 228. In Bonds to fave Harmlefs. tbe Defen
dant being profecured is to plead non Damnificatus, 
c;oe. A Bond may be from one to one, one to two, 
three, or more Perfons; or from two or more 
Perfons to one, two, three CYc. And l1:1ay be to 
pa y Money, make a Releafe, furrender an E
fiate, for quiet Enjoyment,oto perform a Will, 
ftand to an Award, faYe Harmlels, eyc. And the 
Name of the Obligor fubfcribed, Otis faid, is fuf
ficient, though there is a Blank for his ChriHian 
Name in the Bond. :;. Cra. 2.61. But where an
other,- Chriftian Name is in the Bond, and the 
B01fd ligned by the right Name, though the Jury 
find it to be his Deed, the Obligee cannot have 
Judgment; for the Name fubfcribed is no Part of 
the Obligation. 2. Cro. 558. I Mod. 107. In thefe 
Cafes, though tbere be a VerdiCt, there fhall not 
be Judgment. If a Bond has no Date, or a falfe 
Dare, if it be fealed and delivered, it is good. A 
PJaintift may fuggcLl a Date in a Bond, where 
there is none, or it is impoffible, eye. where the 
Parties and Sum are fufficicntl y expreffed. 5 Mod: 
2. 82. A Bond dated on the fame Day on which a 
Rc1eafe is made of all Things u[que Diem datelS, 
&c. is not thereby difcharged. z Roll. Rep. 2.55. 
A Perfon fhall not be charged by a Bond, though 
ligned and fealed, without Delivery, or Words, 
or other Thing, amounting to a Delivery. I Leon. 
140. A Bond may be good, though it contains 
falfe Latin, or faIfe Englifb, if the Intent ap
pears: If Johantles is pur for Johannem, OBogeffimo 
for OBaginta, Septunginta for Septinginta, Trigintate 
for Triginta, Wiginti for Viginti, eoe. thefe Mif
takes do not mnke the Bond void, where the 
Condition is to pay Money. 2. Roll. Ahr. 146. 
Moor 864. Q.uinJ?inta Libris hath been adjudged 
the fame with 2J!inquaginta. Cro. Car. ,OJ. And 
fo QJjinquageffimis. 2. Cro. 2.9. Sexgintis for Sexcentis 
is Ill; hccaufe Sexgintis is no Latin Word: But 
Sexigint for Sexaginta, or Sexingent. for Sexcent. is 
good. 2. Bufl!. 24. By the Condition of a Bond, 
the Intent of what Sum was in the Obligation, 
may be more ealily known, and explained. 2c 

Roll. 146. And the Condition of the Bond may 
be recorded, a'fld then the Plaintiff demur, €Ye. 
I Lut'W. 42.2. Likewife the Condition Qf Bonds 
may expound to whom an Obligor is bound to 
pay Money; as if A. binds himfeff to B. to be 
paid to A. whereas it fhould be tp B. which Ob
ligation is good, and the Solvendum void. 1 Inft. 
108, 209. Interlineation in a Bowl in a Place 
nat material. will not make the Bond void; but, 
if it be altered in a Part material, it fhall be 
void; I Nelf. Abr. ,91. And a Bond may be 
void by Rafure, &e. As where the Date, &e. is 
r.afed after Delivery; which goes through the 
Whole. 5 Rep. 2,. If the Words at the End of 
the Condition, That then this Obli[(4tion to be void, 
are omirted, the Condition will be void j but not 
:he Obligation: Bn.t if the Wor~s or eIre Jhallftand 
In Force be left our, It has no EtleU to hurt either 
the Condition or the Obligation. 

Form of a Bond for Payment if Monty. 

N Overint un~'lJerJi per prJ/entes me Johannem Ai 
. .dll' ~~. In Com. eye. Gen- teneri & jirmiter 

Obltgarl Wtlhglmo B. de, &e. Gm. in centum libris 
bone & legalis Monete Magn;e Britanni:e /o/vend. eid. 

Williehno ---.. ~--------------------------, 
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WiUielmo B. aut Juo (ef'fD Attornat. Executorihus Ad
minijl:f'lttorebz:,s vel Affirzn'!t. jrlis ~d fJuam fJuidem Jolu
tionem hene r::f' fidelt. faned. Obltgo n:e H£redes Exe
cuf8rel f:f' Adminiflratores meos frmtt~. per pr4ente~ 
[tgillo meo [tf!.illat. Dat. Jexfo die Ju,nl1 A,rmo Regm 
DDm. Georgii Dei Gratia Magnz Bntanmz, Fran
cia: f:f' Hibernia! Regis fidei DefenJor', CY>c. Duodeci
mo, annoque Dom. 17 26• 

TJ,e Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That if 
the above bound J. A. his Heirs, Executors or 
Adminiftrators, do and fhall well and truly pay, 
or caufe to be paid unto the above named ~V. B. 
his Executors, Adminifrrators or Affigns the full 
Sum ~of Fifty;two Pounds and ten Shillings of 
lawful Money of Great Britain, on or before the 
fixth Day of J?ecemker I?ext enfuing .the Date 
hereof, then thIS OblIgatIOn thall be vOl.d, 'other
wife it.fhall remain in full Force and VlftllC. 
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Boards, Tabh;s, Booth~, ePc. in Fairs or Markets; 
It is cieri"ed from three Saxon Words, Br.ed, i. e. 
Board, helve, in Behalf of, and penning, a ToH; 
whieh in the Whole makes a Toll for or in 
Behalf of Boarh. ' 

~(l.2018nll.9', The De(i1efilCs which Lords J{cep 
in their Hands for the Maintenance of thcir 
Board or Table. Et Domil1icum quod (jtris habet ad 
menJam Juam f:f> proprie, [teut JuntBordlands, i. e. 
Dominicum ad menJam. Bract. lib. 4· tract. 3. c. 9. 
Which PoiTcffion was anciently termed Bvrdage: 
And the Bordarii were fuch as held thofe Lands 
which we now call Demain Lands. 

'll50,zDlollf, Was a Service required of Tenants 
to carry Timber our of the Woods of the Lord 
to his Haufe: Or it is faid to be the ~lanti[y of 
Food or Provilion, which the Bordary or Bord
men paid for their Bord-Lands. The old Scots had 
the Term of Burd, and Mcet-burd for Victuals 
and Provilions; and Burden-fack, for a Sack fuli 

In tillS Condition, the IntereA: is added to the of Provender: From whence 'tis probable comes 
Principal; inftead of which, you may fay, if the our Burden at firft. 
faid J. A. f7c. do pay the faid W. B. f:f'c. the 'lI502tl:~crblr.r, A. Tenure of Bord-lands; by 
full Sum of Fifty Pounds, with Interefr for the which fame Lands m thc Manor of FMlham in 
fame after the Rate of five Pounds pel' Centum Com. Mid. and elfewhere, are held of the Bithop 
per Ann. (or with lawful Intercft) ~n the Day,f:f'c. of London,.and. the Tenan.ts do no~ pay Six-pcnce 

'lBonnagr; and Bondmen. Bondage IS Slavcry ; and per Acre III lIeU of find1l1g Provdion~ anciently 
Bondmen in Domefday are called Servi, but ren- for tlwir Lord"s Board or Table. Blount. 
dered different from Villani---Et de toto Tene- 'lI5o~g#b~i~cl.7, Borg-hryce, or Burghhrych, (Sax.) A 
mento, quod de ipfo tenet in Bondagio in foca de Nor- Breach or Violation of Surerythip, Pledge-breach 
tone cum pertin. Mon. Angl. z. par. fOl. 609. Bon- or of mutual Fidelity. ) 
da is faid to be a Maller of a FamIly. See Na- . lS.OlOUg!], (Fr. BIIY?, Lat. BurguJ, Sax. BorT)oe) 
ti'f/U1. Slgmfies a Corporate Town, which is not a City ; 

'lI5oni~ non IDmobcntJis, A Writ dire&ed to the and alfo fuch a Town or Place as fcnds BllrgeiTes 
Sheriff ~f London, f:f'c. where a Writ of Error is to Parliament, the Number whereof YOll may find 
brought, to charge them that the Perfon againft in Crompt. Juri/d. f. 24· Verflegan faith, that Burg or 
whom Judgment is obtained, be not fuffercd to Burrrh, wh.ereof we take our Borough, metaphori
re.ove his Goods, till the Error is tried and de- C8.lJy figmfics a Town having a Wall, or fame 
termined. Reg. Orig. 131. Kind of Inclofurc about it : And all Places that 

'lI5ook of Gates, A fmall Book, dcclaring the in old Time had among our Anceftors the Name 
Value of Goods that pay Cuftom of Poundage. 12 of Borough, were one Way or other fenced or 
Car. z. fortified. Lit. SeCf-. 164. But fometimes it is 

'lI5ootinq O,? 'lI5oting ~om, Rent-CDrn ancient- ured for Villa inJignior, or a Country-Town of 
ly fo called. The Tenants of thc Manor of more than ordinary Npte, not walled. Linwood. 
Haddenham in Com. Bucks, formerly paid Booting lipan .the Provincial, (ut [tngula de fen[tbus) fays 
Corn to the Prior of Roehefter. Anti". of Purvey- to thIS Effect, Aliqu! interpretantur Burgum eiJe 
ance, fol. 413. It is thought to be fo callcd, as Caflrum, v,el locum t/~t (unt (re~ra caftra, vel dicitur 
being paid by the Tenan!s by Way of Bote, o.r Burgus ubt funt per Ilmltes hahttaeula plura conftitu
Boot, vit.. as a CompenfatIOn to the Lord for hIS t~; But ~e afterwards de~nes it .tl~tls, BMrgus di
making thcm Leafes, f:f>c. CI poteft Villa qu.ecunqut! alta a Clvltate in qua eft.. 

1I50~IHllJium, The Tenure called Bordlamls: Univer[tttts approbata. A Borough is a Place of 
See Ordin. Juft. [tin. in inJula de Jerfey Safety, Pro[e~ion and. Privilege, according to 

'lI5ll&llanil, a Cottage, from the Sax. Bord, Do- Somner; and In t~e. ReIgn of K:ng Hen. z. Burghs 
mus. -'-- Cum IS Servis, 16 Villanis, 10 Bordis, had fo great PrIvllegcs, that If a Bondman or 
f:f> 60 Acrif pTati, e>c. Servant remained in a Borough a Year and a Day, 

lS02lJaril, 01' 15o~tJbanni. Thefe Words ofren he was by that Relidence made a Freeman. Glan
occur - in Dvmefday, and fame think they mean 'TJille. And why thefe were ca11ed Free Bttrf!.hs and 
Boors, Husbandmen, or Cottagers. In the Dome! the Tradefmen in them Free Burgpffis, wa~ f;om :1-

day Tnquilition they were difiinCl: from the Servi Frcedom to buy and fell, without Dillurbance, 
and Villani; and feemed to be thofe of a lefs fer- exempt from Toll, f:f'c. granted by Charter: And 
vile Condition, who had a Bord or Cottage, with Parliament Burghs are faid to.be~ither by Charrer, 
a fmall Parcel of Land allowed to them, 'on or Towns holden of the Kmg In ancient Deme/ne. 
Condition the~ fbould fupply the Lord with Brady. It is conje&ured that Burhoe or Borourrh, 
Poultry and Eggs, and other fmall Provilions was alfo formerly taken for thofe Companies 
for his Board or Entertainment. Some derive confifting of ten Families, which Wcre to be 

~ the Word Bordarii from the old Gall. Bords, the Pledges for one another; lind we are told by 
Limits 01' extreme Parts of any Extent; ~s the:: fame 'Writers that it is a Strcet or Row. of Houfes 
Borders of a Country, and the Borderers InhabItants clofe to one another. Braff. lib. ). Traff. 2.. cap. 
in chofe Parts.- DicuTitur Bordarii, 'lid quod 10. Lamh. Duty of Conft. p. 8. 
i~ tuguri~J .(ru.e Cotta!!,ia vocant) Z,abitabant; feu 'll5o~oll:Jl)"IJolnrr.F, o~ ~urf1}O{Dl.'r.G, quafi Bor-
vtllarum itmttthtlf,quaji ~orderers. Spelm. hoe-ealders, Are the fame Officcrs with Eorour;h-

1lPO.z~.hlilflJfI1P, Slgmfics a fmall Toll, ~y Cu- headI, or Hend-Borouf!.hs; who (acc~rding to L~m
from paId fb the Lord of the Town for fcttlng up bert) were the Head Men, oi: Chlcf Pledges of 
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BoruugfJl, chofen by the' reft to fpeak and aU in 1Jfiofcaria, Wood-Houfes from BoJcus ; or Ox
theil' Names in thofe Things that concerned Houfes from Bos --- Vt i!:fi to./Junt Domos 21' 
them. See IIeadborcugh. Bofcaria /atis competentia t£dijictl1'e. Mon. Angl. 

Borough Engli~, (Sax. Barhee Englife) Is !l e\1f1:0- Tom. z. fot ;02. 

mary Defcent of Lands, in fome ancient Boroughs, 115ofcus, An ancient "Vord ufcd in our Law, 
and Copyhold Manorli, that Ellates !hall defcend lignifying all Manner of Wood: The Italians 
to the youngefr Son; or if the Owner hath no make Vfe of Eo/co in the f<llne Senfc; liS the 
Hfue, to his younger Brother, ,as in Edmunton, French do Bois. Bof us is divided into High Wood 
eoc. Kitch. IO!. And the Reafon of this Cullom or Timbcr, Haut bois, and Coppice or Under· 
(Littleton fays) is lJec:l.llfe the youngefr is prefu. Woods, Sub bois: Bur the High Wood is properly 
med in Law to be )call: able to provide tor him- called Saltus; and in Fleta we read it Maeremi
felf. Lit. 165. This Cllftom goes wirh the Land, um.--Cum una Careaa de mortuo Bo/co. Par. 
and guides the Defcent ~o the Yol:/flge!t Son, al- 10 H. 6. 
though there be a Devife to the contrary. 2, 'llBo(mnUB', A certain rufl:ical Pipe, mentioned 
.Lev. I,S. If a Man feifed in Fee of Lands in in ancient Tentlres. By Inquili rion after the 
Borough Engtijh, make. a Feoffment to the Ufe of Death of Laurence Haftings Earl of Pembroke, 2,2, 

himfelf iJ-nd the HeIrs Males of his Body, ae- E.~. The Manor.of Ajlon Cantlow in Cem. Wdrw. 
cording £'0 the Courfe of the Common Law, and is returned to be held of the King in Capite by 
afterwards died feifed having Hfue two Sons, rhe thefe Words; f2.!.1od quidem manerium per fe. tenetur 
youngcft Soh fftall have the Lll,nds by Virtue of de Domino Rege in Capite per fervitium invenimdi unum 
the Cufl:om. notwithHanding the Feoffment. hominem Peditem, cum quodam Arcu fine Corda, cum 
Dye¥' 179. If a Copyhold in Borough Englijh be uno Botinno fine cappa, eoe. Ex Record. Tur. 
fllrrendercd to the Ufe of a Perfon and his Heirs, Lond. 
the ~ight will' defcend to the youogeft Son, ac- 'A!;l]ar, An Ox-Stall. Thi~ Word occurs in 

. cordmg to the Cuftom. I Mod. 102. And a Mat. Pa1'if Anno 1234. And m lngillphus. -
youngeil: Son 1ha\l inherit an ERate in Tail in Fecit tum horrea, Bothria, ovitia, €Ye. 
Borough Englifo. Noy 106. Bur an Heir at Com- ')l5otr, (Sax.) Signifie~ a Compenfation, Re
mon Law 1hall take Advantage of a Con'tlition com pence, or Amends: Hence comes Manbote, 
annexed to Borough Englijh Land; tho' the young- Compenfatiol1 or Amends for a Man ilaill, f:':Pc. 
eft Son 1hall be intitled to all Aaions in Right of In King Ina's Laws is declared what Rate was 
the Land,. &c. I Nelf. .t1.hr. 396. And the eldeft ordained for Expiation of this Offence, accord-· 
Son fuaU have Tithes ariting out of Land Bo- ing to the Ollality of the Perfon 11ain. Lamb. 
tough Evglijh, for Tithes do not arife naturally cap. 96. From hence likewife we have our com
from the Land, but by the Induftry of Man; and mon Phrafe 'To Boot, i. e. Compenfatiani1 gratia. 
of Common Right Tithes are not Inheritances There arc Houfe-bote, Plough-bote,. &c. Privileges 
defcendable to an Heir, but come in Succeffion to Tcnants in cutting of Wood, €Ye. on the 
from one Clergyman to another. Ibid. 347. Bo~ Lands leafed. Vide thofe 'Words, and Skene ver
rough Englijh Land being defeendable to the bo Bote. 
youngcft Son, if a younger Son dies without If- 'JlbotelefF', fine remedio. In the Charter of H. I. 
fue Male leaving a Daughter. fuch Daughter to Tho. Archbi1hop of Turk, it is faid, that no 
fhall inherit Jure repr£/entationis, before any 0- Judgment or Sum of Money 111a11 acquit him that 
tner Son; becaufe by the Cullom the youngeft commits Sacrilege; bue he is in EnglJh callcd 
Son is put in the Place of the Eldefr, and at Botele(s, viz. without Emendation. Lib. Albus pe
Common Law the r{fue of the EldeR is preferred nes Cap. de Suthnet. Int. Plae. Trin. l2, Ed. :. Ebor. 
Jure repr4fentationi's. I Salk. 243. Bur where a 48. We retain the Word ftill in common 
youngefl: Son ~ies v:ithout .any lifue, the eldeft Spee~h.; ~s .it is J?ootleJs to arte,mpt fuch a Thing; 
Son or Brother IS HeIr to hIm. I Lill. Abr. 2,39. that IS It IS In vam to atempt It •. 
Though it hath been adjudged that where a Man 'lI5oteITanil, A Buttery or Cellar, in which the 
hath feveral Brothers, the youngeft may inherit Butts and Bottles of Wine, and other Liquors are 
Lands in Bt}rough Englijb 1 Yet it is faid where repolite~.--~ Veniet ad Palatium Regis, & ibit in 
the Cuftom IS that Land 111a11 go to the youngeR BotellarlUm, ~ extrahet a quofunque vale in dicta 
Son, it doth not give it to t~e youngeR Uncle, Botellaria invento, vi~um .qua~tum .. Jiderit ne,-effari
for Cuftoms !hall be taken ftrtaIy. Dyer 179. 4 um pro Jactura umU1 plCherl claretti. A::l:O 3I 
Leon. ,84. Ed. I. 
~o~ough <15oobS deviJable. In the Statute of ')l5otba,A Booth, Stall, Of Standing in a,. Fair or 

Alfon Burnell I Ed. I. there are thefe Words: As Market. -- Et duas men/uras liberas ad Bothas 
before the Statutes of, 2 ~ 34 Hen. 8. no Lands fUM Jaciendas. Mon. Ang!. 2, par. fol~ I 3~. 
v.:cre devifa~le at the Commo!1 Law, but in ac- ~otbagium, Boothage, or cufto,mary dues paid 
clent Baromes ; fo at the Makmg of the Statute to the Lord of the Manor or Sod, for the pitcR
of .t1.Efpn Burnel, it was doubted whether Goods ing and Ran ding of Booths in Fairs or Markets.
were devifable bur in ancient Boroughs: For by Picagium, Stallagium, Bothagium ~ T~l!af!,imn , 
the Writ De Ratipnabili parte bonorum, anciently' €Ye. de novo Mereato infra 'IJiIlam de Burc~ftcr 
the Capris of a Man were partible between his Com. Oxon. Pa1'och. Antiq. p. 680. ~ 
Wife and Children. By the Common Law Lands 15ot~na, or Buthna, Seems to be a Park where 
eould not be devifed from the Heir; and here it Cattle are inclofcdand fed. HeEfor Boetius lib. 7. 
feems as if Goods were alfo not devifable from, cap. 12,. Bothena alfo lignifies a Ba.rony Lord~ 
theWifcoan,* Children, before the Statute lle 1hip, €Ye. And Domini Bothen£ are Lord; of the 
Ed. I. . Barony, Manor, €Ye. Skene. 

~orca\Jr, .CBoJcagium) Is that Food which Wood 150tiler of tl}e ~ing, (Pineerna Regis) Is an Of-
and Trees yIeld to CatrIe, as MaR, ~e. from the fieer. that prOVIdes the King's Wines, who (ae
Ital. Eo;; 0, Silva: But ManlWood obferves, to be cordlDg to Fleta) may by Virtue of his Office take 
quit de BoFa?io, is to be difcharged of paying ou[ of every Ship laden with Sale Wines Unum 
2,ny Duty of Wind-fall Wood in the ForeR. do/ium e/igel'e ,in prora navis ad 0iU1 Regil, & alina 
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in puppe', fy pro quali6et pecitt reddere tantZim ~c'l Value than their Adventure, having made it a 
[olid .. A1ercatori, Si autem plura inde habere vohterit, PraEl:ice to caft ~wa y and dellroy the Ships ,u~
,bene li,-ebit, dum tamen pretium fide dignomm judi(io del',thci-r Charge; by Srat, 10 Car. 2. ,cap. 6. It IS 
pro Rege apponatur. Flcta, Lib. 2.. cap. 21. Scat. mace Felony, and thc Offenders !hall fuffcr 
4) Ed. 3. CII p. ,. Death. Vide I AnTI. 

~ortomrt', ~Fa:nus Nauticum) Is when the Ma
ller of a Ship borrows Money upon the ~eel or 
Bottom of his Ship, and binds the Ship It felf; 

Form of a Bill of Bottomry. 

that if the r..loney be not paid by thc Day af- TO all People to ,whom the/e P)·eJent! jlJ411 come, 
figned, the Creditor 1hall have the Ship. But it [ A. B. of, &c. Owner and Mafler of the 
is generally where a Perfon lends Money to a Ship called, &c. of the Burthen of two hundred Tom, 
Merchant, who wants i:t to t1'affick, and is to be now riding at, &c. and bound for, &c. in the 'Wefl:
paid a greater Sum at the Return of the Ship, Indies, fend Greeting: Whereas I the Jaid A. B. 
llanding to the Hazard of the Voyage; in Re- am at this Tim.e neceffitated to take up upon the Ad
gard to which, though the Interell be greater venture of the Jaid Shi;, called, &c. the Sum of 1001. 

than five per Cent, or wh:tt is allowed by Law, it for Jetting forth the [aid Ship to Sea, and furnijhing 
is not Ufury. For Money lent to Sca is aJlowed her with Proviftons for the Jaid V"oya/{e, which C. D. 
a. larger Intereft than Monl!y advanced on Lano, of, &c. Merchant, hath on Requefl lent unto me, 
by Reafon 'tis furni1hed at tne Hazard of the and JUJ'Plied me with at the Rate of 201. for the Jaid 
Lender, and if the Ship pcriflles, the Lender 100 I. during the Jaid Voyage: Now know ye, that 
ihares in the Lors ; fo that there is no real Se- I the [aid A. B. do by the[e Pre[ents, for me, my Exe
curity, as in Cafe of Lands, &c. And the cutors and Adminijlrators, cooenant and grant to and 
Greater 't he Danger is, th~ greater maybe the with the Jaid C. D. that the Jaid Ship foalt with the 
Profit reafonably required for the Money ad- firft fair Wind after the Day, &c. depart from the 
advanced. Lex Mercat. 12.2.. Money lent on Bot- River of Thames, and jlJall as Wind and Weather, 
twnry is either on the bare Ship, (the ufual Way) ,{hall ferve, proceed in her Voyage to, &c. in the Well~ 
or upon the Perf on of the Borrower, 'and fome- Indi,es; and having there tarried until, &c. and the 
times upon both: The firfl: is where a Man takes Opportunity of a COIlVOY, or being faoner di[patched 
up Money, and obliges himfelf, that if fuch It (which J1;all firfl happen) foal! return from thence, and 
Ship {hall arrive at fuch a Port, then to repay foal! as Wind and Weather fhall /erve, direEf/y Jail 
pcrhaps in long Voyages ncar double the Sum back to the River of Thames to jinifo her Jaid Voyage: 
lent; but if the Ship happens to mifcarry, then And I the [aid A. B. in Conftderation of the [aid 
nothing. Bm when Money is lent at Interell, Sum of 100 J. to me in Hand paid by the Jaid C. D. 
it is delivered at the Pcril of the Borrower, at and before the Sealing and Delivery of the[e Pre~ 
and the Profit of this is merely the Price Of [entJ, do hereby bind my Jelf, my Heirs, Executors and 
the Loan; whereas the Profit of the other, is a Adminiftratol'J, my Goods and Chattels, and ptU-ticu
Reward for the Danger and Adventure of the /arly the [aid Ship, with the Freight, Tackle, and Ap
Sea, which the Lender takes upon himfelf, and parel of the Jame, to pay unto the Jaid C. D. his Exe
makes the Interell lawful. Sea Laws 206, 207. cutors, AJminijlrators or Affigm, the Sum of 1201. 

Then there is uJura Marina, ioining the advanced of hewful Briti!h Money, within one and twenty 
Money, and thc Danger of the Sca toge"ther; Days next after the Return and Jaft Arrival of the 
and thi~ is obligatory fometimcs to the Borrow- [aid Ship, in the Jaid River of Thames, from the Jaid 
eros Ship, Goods and Perf on. Where Bonds or intended Voyage: And I the Jaid A. B. do for me, my 
-Bi!ls ~f BJttom~y arc fealcd,. and the Moncr is Executors and Adminijirators, covenant and grant, to 
pa.Id, If the ShIp receives Injury by Storm, FIre, and with the [aid C. :D. his Execut~rJ and Admini
CYc. before the Beginning of the Voyage) then Jlrators by t'hife Pre/ef1tJ, That I the {aid A. B. at 
the _Perfon borrowing only ttH'ls the Ha7.a.rd, un- the Time of the Sealin~ and Delivery of thefe Pre/ents, 
lefs it 'be oth.erwife provided; as that if the Ship am true and lawful Owner and Mafter of the [aid 
fhalll.1ot arnve at fuch a Place, at fnch a Time, Ship, and have Power and .-luthority to charge and 
CYe. th.ere ~he Comract hath its Beginning from inf!.age the laid Ship as aforeJaid; and that the laid 
the Tlm~ of the Scaling: But if the Condition Ship JIJall at all Times after the [aid Voya,~e, be Jia
be, that If fuch a Sh'ip 111a11 fail from London to ble and chargeable for the Payment of the {aid 1201. 

any Port abroad, and-1hall not arrive there, fyc. accordill[!. to the true Intent and Meaning of the[e Pre
tl?cn! &c'. there the Contingency hath not its B?- fents : And laftly, it is hereby declared and agreed, 
'gllln1ng tIll the Departnre. A Mallcr of a Ship by and betwecm the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents, that 
may not. take up Money on Bottomry, in Places in Cafe the Jaid Ship foal! be loll, mifcarry, or be caft 
where h1s Owners refide. except he be a Part- away before her next Arrival in the [aid River of 
'Ow~er, and ~hen he may only tak.e up fo ~uch Thames, from the [aid intended Voyage, that then the 
as hIS Part v,'Ill ~nrwcr tn the. S,h.lp; for If he [aid Payr;lent of the Jaid 1::'01. fl?all not he demand
exc.eeds ~hat, hiS own Efta!e IS h~b~e to make ed, or be recoverable by the Jaid C. D. his Executors, 
Sa:t1SfAalOn ; but when a Maficr IS 10 a llrange AdminiftratorJ or A:fFgns, but ]ball cetl{e and deter
Country. 'Wh:re t11cre ar~ no Owners, nor any mine, and fhe Lo[s thereby be wholly horn andfiJflained 
Goods of theirS, nor of hIS own; and for Want by the [did C. D. his ·Executors and Adminiftratoys : 
of Money he cannOt perform his Voyage, there And t(Jat then and from thenceforth l!1Jery Act, Matter 
he may rake up Mbney 'upon BottorITry, and all and Thing herein contained en the Part and Behalf of 
the Owners are chargeable thereto; but this is the [aid A. B. j/Jall be void, any Thing' herein con
underftood where Money ~annot be pr.ocnred by tained to the contrary notrwithftanding. In 'Wit
Exchange, or any oth?r Means: Arid In the firH nefs, fye. 
Cafc trn: Owners are !table by their Veffcl, tho' 
not in their P.erfons; but they ha,'e their Re
medy Rgainfi the Maller of ,the Ship. Leg. Ol-eron. 
I. 4. Some Mallers of Ships who had infurcd 
or taken up Money upon Bottomry to a greatcr 

1ll3oullta :3trrra!, An Ox gate of Land, being 
as much as one Ox can plongh. -- Cujus ftngul.e 
Bova ta! Junt quinderim acra terra. !lIon. Angl. par. 
3. fol. 9 I. See Oxgang. 
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rn the Stat. 20 Car. 2. cap. 1. upon an Argument 
III the Exchequer Anno 1668. whether Bran
dy \v'ere a Strong-wafer or Spirit, it was refolvcd 
to be a Spirit: But in the Year 1669. by a GrAp.d 
Committee of the whole Haufe of Commons, it 
was voted to be a Strong-water perfeCl:l y made. 
See the Stat. nCar. '2.. cap. 4. 

1l5our!)C of <[ourt, Commonly called Bu~~e of 
COMt, was a certain Allowance of Provition from 
the King~ to .his Knights and Servan~s! that at
tended him III any military Expedltlon. The 
French Avoir bouche a Court is to have an Allow
ance at Court, of Meat and Drink: From Bou(he, 
a Mouth. But fomerimes it extended only to 
Bread, Beer, and Wine. And this was anciently 
in Ufc as well in the Houfes of Noblemen, as 
in the King's Court, as appears by the followin'g 
Indenture. --- Cefie Endenture fait parentre Lui 
Nohlcs Hommes Monjieur Tho. Beatchamp, Counte 
de Warwick, d'une part, t:f> Monfieur Johan. Rllffel 
de Strengef.ham Chevalier, de autre part, tefmoigne 
que Ie dit Johan. eft, &e. Et Avera pur la pees, 
dc. Bouche <lU Court pur lui mefne, t:f>e. Donne a 
Nofire ChaJlel de Warwick Ie 29 jour del Moys de 
March, fan du regne Ie Roy Richard Ie Second, puis 
Ie COi1queJl, E'Ye. 

1l5oiJerium, or Boveria, An Ox-houfe or Stall. 
- Loea ubi Stabulantur Boves. GlriJ. in 10. Script. 
And in the Monafiiecn, Ad faciendum ibi BoverJa~ 
fuas t:f> aliaJ Domos lIfibus nece.Darias, t:f>c. Mon. 
Angl. par. 2. fo!' 2 I o. 

'lII5~afiart', To brew. Cujufcunque Uxor Br~diD,
bat intul E'Y extra Civitatem Herd. nahat 10. De
narios. Domefday. BraJiatrix, a She-Brewer. Siqua 
Braliatrix brafiaverit Cervijiam, E'Yc. Reg. Prio
rat. 'de Thurgarton. M. S. 

'll15~afium, Signifies Malt: In thc antient Sta
tutes BraJiator is taken for a Brewer, from the 
Fr. BrafJeur; and at this Day is ufcd for a Mal
fl:er or Malt-maker. It was refolved 18 Ed. 2. 

f2!:tod venditio Bralii non eft venditio viBualium, nee 
debet puniri ficut venditio Panis, Vini CJ> CerviJi~, fJ' 
hujufmodi contra formam Statuti. To make Malt, 
was a Service paid by fame Tenant$ to their 
Lords. - In Manerio de Pidington qUi/ibet vir
gatarius prteparabit Domino unum quarterium Brafii 
per Annum, ft Dominus i.nveniet Bofcum ad ftccan-

15obett1t~, A young Steer, or caA:rated Bul
lock. -- Unus Bovettus mas, quatuor Bovicula! 
fcemintl!. Paroch. Antiq. P,287. 

Wobicula, An Heifer, or young Cow; which 
in the EaA:-Riding of YorkJl;ire is called a Whee, 
or Whey. 

dum. Paroch. Antiq. p. 496. I 

$~afg, Is to be fold in open Fairs and Mar
kets, on Pain of 10/. and to be worked accord
ing to the Goodnefs of Metal wrought in Lon
don, or be forfeited; and Searchers of Brafs and 
Pewter are to be appoince~ in every City, t:f>c. 
Stat. 19 Hen. 7. cap. 6. Brafs and Pewter Wares, 
dc. are nor to be fent out of the Realm, upon 
Pain of Forfeiture, eoc. 7.5 t:f> 33 Hen. S. 2 0> 3 
Ed,6. 

~OUni), or Boundary, (Bunda) The utmofl: Li
mits of Lands, whereby the fame is known and 
afcertained. -- Secundum meta!, Merm, Bundas, 
& Marchias Forefi.e. IS Ed. 3. Itin. Pick; fol. 6. 
See 4 InA:. 3 IS. 

15.!ead! cf 19~01l1!{e, (Violatio fidei) A Brea~ing 
or VIOlatIng a Man s vVord: And Breach figmfies 
where a Perfon commits any Breach of the Con
dition of a Bond, or his Covenant; &Oi, entered 
into, on ACtion upon which the B~each mufl: be 
affigned. In Debt on Bond ~ conditioncd to give 
Account of Goods, e;oc. a Breach mufl: be alledg
ed, OJ.' the Plaintiff will have no Caufe of Ac
tion. I Saund. 102. And when a Breach is affign
ed it muA: not be general, but mufl: be particu
lar; as in ACtion of Covenant for not repairing 
0'£ Houfes, the ~reach ought to be affigned par-. 
tlcularly, what IS the Want of Reparation: If 
one covenants he was feifed, and Breach is allign
ed that he was not feifed, it mufl: be fet forth 
who is feifed, t:f>c. Cro. Jac. 369. But on mutual 
Promi/e for one to do an· ACt, and in ~onlidera
tion thereof another to do fame ACl, -as to fell 
Goods, E'Ye. for fo much Money; a general 
B.reach tha; the Defendant hath not performed 
hiS Part, IS well alligned. 3 Lev; 3 19, If the 
Condition of a Bond confiA:s of feveral Parts 
the Defendant in Pleading is to fhew that h~ 
hath performed the fcveral Matters contained 
in the Condition: Bur wh~re a Covenant conliA:s 
of feveral Parts in the Affirmative, Performance 
gcnerally is a good Plea. Sid. 215. In Cafe of 
a Bond for Performancc of all Award, if the 
D~fendant pleads any Matter by which .he ado' 
mlts aN on.perfomancc, and excufcs it the Plain
tiff in his Replication .. ~ufl: fhew ;he Award, 
and affign the Breach, th~: the Court may fee an 
Award was made! ~nd'- Judge whether it was 
good or ~ot ; for If It fhould be of a void Part 
thereof, It need not be performed. I Salk. 13 8• 
BreacheJ alligned ought to be according to the 
very Words of thc Condition _. or C~venant; 
when they may be well enough though too g~_ 
neral. I Lutw. 326. ~Vhcre a Thing is to be 
done by II. Perf on or hIS Affigns, the Breach is to 

18ow::::braret·, An under Officer of the Forefi, 
whofe Office is to overfee, and true Inquifition 
make, as well of [worn Men as llnfworn in eve
ry Bailiwick of the Fore!!; and of all Manner 
of Trefpaffes done, either to Vel·t or Venifoll, 
and caufe them to be prefented, without any 
Concealment in the next Court of Attachment, 
E'Y., Crampt. Jurifd. (01. 201. 

'lII5~ace(rt.9', Hounds, or rather Beagles of the 
[maHer and flower Kind. -- Rc)C conJlituit J. L 
Magijlrum canum fuorum 'lJocatorum Bracelets, EYe. 

. Pat. I Rich. 2. p. 2. m. I. 

15Jacenarjll~~, (Fr. Braconnier) A Huntfman, or 
Mafier of the Hounds. -- 'Re)C mandat Baro-

. nibus quod al/ocent Rob. de Chadeworth Vicecom. 
Lincoln Ivi s. vii d. quos per pr.ece}tum Regis libera
vit Johan. de Bellovento pro putura feptem, Lepora
riol'um t:f> trium Falconum E'Y Lanerar. t:f> pro 'lJadiis 
unius Bracenarii a die, t:f>c. ufque, ere. prox. fequen. 
utl'Dque die computato, viz,. pro putura cujuflibet Lepo
t"al'ii e;o F'alronis I d. ob. t:f> pro vadiis pr.ediEfi Bra
cenarii per diem I I d. Anno 26 Ed. I. Rot. 10. 

in Dodo. 
~tacettl-", A Hound: Bra.hetHs is in Fr. Erachet. 

Braco Canis fagax, indag4tor Leporum: So as Bra
co was properly rhe large Fleet Hound; and 1!ra
chetus, the fmaller Hound; and Bracheta the BItch 
in that Kind. - Coneed9 eis duos Leporarios 8' 
quatuor Bracetos ad Leporem cllpiendum. MonaA:ic. 
Angl. Tom! 2. pag. 28,. - Et duos L~?orarios 
EY qtlatuor Brachetas ad capiend. Leporem er Vul
perno Chart, I I Ed. 2. 

~~atil1um, A Brewing: The whole ~Ta-ntity 
of Ale brewed at one Time, for whicp To!fefier 
was paid in fome Manors. Bracina a Brew-lloufe. 
M. S. peneJ Will. Dugdale, Mil. 

1lD~alli.lr, A Liquor well known, made chi?fly 
in Fran/e, and extraCted from the Lees of Wme. 

• 
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be that it was done neither by the one or th~ wich f!J' Greenwich fupe,·ftJidend. Pat. 16 Ric. 2. 

other. 5 Mod. I". If a Perfon is to tender a 'llI52cOe, A Word ufed by Braffon for Broad; 
Conveyance, &c. to another, his Heirs or Af- as too large and too brede, is proverbially too 
ligns, Breach affigned that the Defendant did not long and too broad. Braa-. lib. ,. traa-. 2. c. 15. 
t;nder a Conveyance to the Plaintiff, without Tl~ere is alfo.a Sax. Word Brede, lignifying De
the Words his Heirs or Affigns, is good: But if celt. Leg. Canut. cap. 44· 
the Tender be to be made by the Plaintiff, his 'llI5~ellwite, (Sax. Bread and Wife) A Fine or 
Heirs, eoc. and not to him, it is otherwife. 1 Penalty, impofed for Defaults in the Allife of 
Salk. 139. Where a Lelfee for Years is to leave B.read: .T.o be exempt from which, was a fpe
all the Timber on the Land, which was growing clal PrIvIlege granted to the Tenants of the 
there at the Time of the Leafe, and he cuts Honour of Wallingford by King Hen. 2. Paroch. 
down the Trees, though he leaves the Timber Antiq. 114· 
on the Land at the End of his Leafe, this is a 'llI5&fIJon. In Ireland the Judges and Lawyers 
:Breach of Covenant: For in ContraUs the mten- werc antiently fiilcd Brehones; and thereupon 
tion of Parties is chief1 y to be confidered. Raym. the Irijh Law called the Brllhon-Law. 4 Infl. ,58. 
464. If Lands are only excepted out of a 'llI5~eirna, Whether-Sheep . ...:.-.. Concedo Deo er 
Lea fe, and a Perfon is difiurbed in enjoying Monachis ;0. Breifnas jingulis 4'wis. Mon. AngI. 
them by the Lefi'ce, this is no Breach of Cove- Tom. 1. cap. 406. ' 
nant,; though it is faid it might be otherwife if 15~enagium, A Payment in Bran, which Te
aWay, Common, eoc. be excepted. Moor 553. nants anciently made to feed their Lords Hounds. 
Where one brings an AEl:ion for a Covenant bro- Blount. 
ken, he ought to affign the Breach of it in fuch 'llI5,;etopfl', 0,2. ~letoiS', ~he Law of the Marches 
a :Manner, that the Defendant may take an If- of Wales, in Prattice Itmong the ancient Britains. 
fue. I Lill. Ahr. 2.40. If 1cveral Breaches are af- - Ego Henricus de Penebrugge dedi omnibus li
figncd, and the Defendant demurs upon the beris Burgenftbus meii Burgi mei de Penebrugge om
whole Declaration, the Plaintiff {hall have Judg- nes Libertates & liberas confuetudines fecundum Le
mene for all that are well affigned, for they are gem de Bretoyfe, eo". Pat. fine dat. Here Legem 
as feveratAUions. ero. Jac. 557. Where a De- de BretoyJe is (aid to lignify Legem Marchiarum ; 
cIaration affigns no particular Breach of Cove- for Penebrugge, now called Pembridge, is a Town 
nant, it is cured by VerdiEl:; though ill upon in Hercfordft)ire which borders upon Wales. 
Demurrer. I Ventr. I14, 12.6. Formerly a Plain- ~~cue, Isany \Vrit by which a Man is fummon
tiff could Ilffign but one Breach in A8:ion of Debt ed or attached to anfwer an AUion, or whereby 
upon a Bond for Performance of Covenants, tho' any Thing is commanded to be done in the 
fevcral Things were broken; for one Breach be- King's Courts, in Ord~r to Juflicc, f!J'c. It is 
ing proved, was a Forfeiture· of the Bond: But called Breve from the Brevity of it; and is qireU
in Aaion of Covenant, as many Breaches might ed eithcr to the Chancellor, Judges, Sheriffs, or 
be affigned as the Plaintiff would, becaufe the other Officers, whofe various For~ns you may fee 
Plaintiff might have a partic1:llar Damage upon in the Regifier. - Breve, quia brefJiter 8' 
each Covenant broken; and a feveral lfi'ne mufi paucis Verbis intentionem proferentis exponit f!J' expla
be taken upon every Breach. I Nelf. Abr. 406. nat, f:Joc. Braff. lib. 5. Trafl. 5. c. 17. Not only 
And now by Statute, in AEl:ion on Bond for Per- Writs, but Letters Patent of the King, or Li-

,formance of Covenants, the Plaintiff may affign ce?ces to make a . Collection for any publick or 
as. many Breaches as he pleafes, and the Jury prIvate I;ofs fuftamed by the SubjeU, are com-
1hall afi'efs Damages and Cofis for fuch Cove- monly fiIled Breve or Briefs. See Skene de ftJerb., 
nllDts as are llroved, to be broken. Stat. 8 f!J' 9 Breve. Vide Writ. 
w.. ). cap. 10. And where Judgment 1hall be 'llI5teue llerquirere, To 'purchafc a Writ or 
given for the Plaintiff in fuch AUion on a De- Lic~n~e of ~rial, in the Kmg's Courts, by the 
murrett Nil dicit, &c. he may fuggeft on ,the PI:lllltlff, ,qUI Breve perquifivit: And hence comes 
Roll as many Breaches as he thinks fit; upon the Ufage of paying 6 s. 8 d. Fine to the KinO', 
wh(ch a Writ of Enquiry fuall go, f:Joc. And if where the Debt is 4" 1. and of 10 s. where the 
before Execution executed, the Defendant brings Dcbt is 100 I. f!J'c. in Suits and Trials for Money 
rhe CoLls and Damages into CO~lrt, Execution due upon Bond. - , 
fuall be frayed; and rhe Plaintiff fuall acknow- 'llI5~ebe tie 3Retto, A Writ of Right, or Li· 
ledge SatisfaUion, if the Execution be executed: cence for a Perron eJcUed out of an Effate, to, 
But the Judgment fuall fiill frand as a Security fue for the Pofi'effion of it when detained from 
to anfwer the future Breach of any Covenant in him. Vide Reffr. 
the Deed; for which the Plaintiff or his Exc- 15~ebibu.9' (t 1RotLl!i~ Iiberan'Oi~, A Writ or 
cutors, f!J'c. mlly have a Scire facias upon filCh Mandat to a Sheriff to deliver unto his Suecef
Judgment againfi the Defel1dant. Stat. Ibid. for the Coun.ty, and the Appurtenances, with 

'llI5~eatJ of :tJI;reet .. o~ ~rite, (Pani! Tritici) Is the. Rolls, Arj~fs, Remembranc;es, and all other 
Bread mentlOlled 111 the Stature. 5.! Hen •. 3. of Thmgs beloAgmg to that Office. Ref{. Orig. fol. 
Affife ()f Bread and Ale; whel'elll IS partlcula- 295., . : 
rized Wajte! Brerid, Cocket E,.ead, and Bread of 15~e1xlI?r.9', Arc to put 'their Drink in Vcfi'els' 
'Treet', whIch anfwer to the three Sorts of Bread' mark'd by a Cooper, or forfc:it 3 s. 4 d. a Barrel/ 
now in Ufe, called White, Wheaten, and Houf~- and not felling it at reafonable Rates appointed 
hold n~e~d. ,In religious Houfes they here- by Jufiiees" i~cur a.Forfeiture of 3 J. 6 d. for eve-, 
tofore dlfrlDgudhed Bread by thel<! feveral Kames, ry Barrel, KIlderkll1 3 s. 4d. eoc. by Stat. 2, H. 
~anis .t!rmigerorum, Panis COII'Zlenftfa/is, Panis Plle- 8. cap. 4. And Brewers arc to make an Entry, 
rorum, eo Pat/is Famu!orum. Antiq. Not. at the Excife-Onlce once a Week of LIquors 

'lJE.~e(cat(From t~c Fr. Breche) A Breach or De- brewed, under ,Penalties, f;r-c. 12 f? 15 Car. :.. 
cay. In fome annent Deeds there have been' 7 & S W 3. Sec Excife. , ' 
Covenants for repairing Muros & Breccas, portas' ~~iberp, (from the Fr. Briber, to devour or 
~ Fo/Jata, &c. -- De Brccc/I. AqUa! inter Wool- eat greedily) Is a high Offence, where a Perf~n 
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in a judicial Place takes any Fcc, Gift, Reward, 
or Brocage, for doing his Oll1cc, but or the 
King only. :; In). 145. But takcn larf,ely It fig
nifics tHe ItecclVing, 01' Offering, any undue Re
ward, to or by any Perf on conccrned in the Ad
miniftratiun of publick Jllftice, w~cther Jud~ei 
Officer, €:fe. to aCt contrary to his Duty: And 
fomednics it lignifies the Taking or giving a 
Reward for a pnblick Office. 3 Inft· J 4~' Hob. 9· 
A Bribe of Money though fmall, the Fa,!lt is 
great; and Judges Scrvan.~s, may be pumfued 
for receiving Bribes. And If a Judge refufes a 
Bribe offered' him, the Offerer is puni1hable. 
Fortefcue, cap. 5 I. Bribery -in judicial or minifte
rial Officers, is puni1hed by Fine and Imprifon
men t. Before th~ Stature 25 Ed. :;. Bribery in a 
Judge was looke~'ilpon as /0 heinou~ an Offence, 
that it was fomctlmes punt1hed as HIgh Treafon ; 
and it is at this bay puni1hable, with Forfeiture 
of office, Fine and ImprifonmeiIt. lri the Reign 
of King Jam. I. t~S. E!1rl of M,. Lord Treafu
rer of Eng;1tirid, bemg Impeached by the Com
mons, for tefufirig to hear Petitions referred to 
him bv the King, till he had received great 
Bribes, '&:c. was by Sdltenceof the Lords, depri
ved of all his Offices, and difabled to hold any 
for the Future, or to {it in Parliarilent; alfo he 
was fined fifty thoufand Pounds, !fnd i~prifone.d 
during the King's Pleafurc. I Hawk. P. C. I jO. 

In the eleventh Year of King George, the Lord 
Chancellor M--- had a milder Punifument : 
He was impeached by the Commons, witll .great 
Zeal, for Bribery, in felling the Places of Mafters 
in. Chancery, for exorbitant Sums, and other cor
rupt Praaices, tending to the great Lors and 
Ruin of the Suitors of that Court; and the 
Charge being made good againfl: him, being be
fore deveftcd of his Office, he was fentenccd by 
the Lords to pay a Fine of Thirty thoufand 
Pounds, and imprifoned till it was paid. Vid~ 
the Trial. By Statute, the Chancellor, Treafu
rer, Ju{1:ices bf both Benches, Barons of the 
Exchequer, t1>e. :1hall be fworn not to ordain or 
nominatc any Perf on in any Office, for any Gift, 

f Brocage, €:fe. 1_2 R. 2. cap .. 2: A~d the Sale. of 
Offices concernmg the Admlll1ftratlon of publIck 
J uftice, €:fe. is prohibited on Pain of Forfeiture 
and Difability, fJ'c. By 5 2J> 6 Ed. 6. cap. 16. 
In the ConftrllCtion of the laft mentioned Statute, 
it has been refolved that the Offices of the Ec
c1eiiaftical Courts, are within the Meaning of 
that Afr, as well as the Offices in the Courts of 
Common Law; and it has been adjudged, that 
one'. who contraCts for an Office, contrary to the 
Purport of the' faid Statute 5 €:f 6 Ed. 6. is fa 
difabJcd to hold the fame, that he cannot be re
aored to a Capacity of holding it by any Grant 
or Difpenl.'llion whatfoever. Cro. Jae. 269, 386. 
Hawk. P. C. 171. Officers of the Cuftoms, €"fJe. 
taking any Bribe, or Reward, whereby the Crown 
1hall be defrauded, 1hall forfeit 100 l. and be 
rendered incapable of any Office. Stat. 14 Car. 
1.. cap. 1 I. But there is a faving Claufe for the 
fir£!: Offence, acknowledging it in two ~1:onths. 
No Perfon fetting up for Member?f Parham~nt, 
1hall aftei' tlie Tefl:e of the Wnt of E.leCtlOn, 
or after any Place becom~s vaca~t, glVt! any 
Bribe. of Money, Meat, Dnnk, ~Ift, I,tcw.a~·d, 
f:pr. in order tb be cleO:ed, on Pam of DlfabdIty 
to fcrve in Pariiari1ent. 7 W. ,. cap. 4· 

'lI5;H'our, (Fr. Br:heui') A Beggar; and feems 
to lignify, in foine of our old Statutes, one that 
pilfers other Men's GObds. i8 Ed. 2.. cap. I. 

~ 

B R 
'1l52itoll.9'; An Engine mentioned in Blount by 

which Walls were beat down. ' 
'lI5.?fOge; ,Pons) A Building of Stone or Wooo 

erccted a-crofs a Rivet; for the common Eafe 
and Benefic of Travellers. At Common Law 
thofe Who are bound to repair publick Bridges, 
mull l'riake thein of ftich Height and Strength, 
a's lhall be anfwerable to the Courfe of [he \,y a
rer; and they are not Trefpaffers if they enter 
011 any Land adjoining to tepair them, or lay 
the Ma~el'ials neceffary for the Repairs thereon. 
Dal,t. vap. 16. Common Bridges being built for 
rhe common Eafe of the People, of commOfi 
Right ought to be repaired by'the County; but 
a particular Perfon, Town, €:fe. may. be bound' 
to . repair them by T.enore, or Prcrcription. 6 
Mod. 307. And if a Man ereCts a Hrldge for his 
own Ufe, and the People travel <iller it as ·a 
common Bridge, he :1hall notwithfl:anding repair 
it: ThoUgh a Perfon 1hall not be bOllnd to re
pair a Bridge, built by himfe1f for the common 
Good and publiek Convenience, but the County 
mull: repair it. 2 Infl. ;<5r. I Salk. 359. Where 
Inhabitants ot ii County arc indiCted for not re
pairing a Bridge, they muft fet forth who ough t 
to repair the fame, and traverfe that they ought: 
I VentI'. 256. A Vill may be indiCted for a Neg
leCt in not repairing of a Bridge; and the Ju
tl:ices of Peace in their Seffions may impofe a 
Fine for Defaults. And any particular Inhabi
tant of a County, or Tenant of Land charged to 
Repairs of a Bridge, may be made Defendants' 
to a.n IndiCtment for not repairing it, and be 
liable to pay the Fine affelfed by the Court for 
the Default of the Repairs; who arc to have 
their Remedy at Law for a Contribution from 
thofe who are bottnd to bear a proportionable 
Share of the Charge. 6 Mod. ,07, If a ;\f"nor 
is held by Tenure of repairing a Bridge, or 
Highwa.y, which Manor afterwards comes into 
feveral Hands, in fuch Cafe every Tenant of any 
Parcel of the Deme[nes and Services, (not an
tient Copyholders, eoc.) is liable to the whole 
Charge, but fhall have Contribution of.the Rell ; 
and this though the Lord may agree with the 
Purcha[ers to difcharge them of fllCh Repairs 
which only binds the Lord, and doth not alte; 
the Remedy which the Publick hath. I Danti. 
Abr~ 744. I Salk. 358. IndiEtmenrs for not· :re
pairing of Bridges, will not lie but in th~ C'a [e 
of Common Bridges on Highways; tho' it hath 
been adjudged they will lie for a Bridge on a 
common Footway. Mod. Ca. 256. Not keeping 
up a Ferry, or not permitting Perfons to pafs 0" 

vcr it, being a common Paffage for all the King"s 
People, is indictable, as well as flOt keeping ~lP 
Bridges. I Salk. 12. All Hou1holdcrs dwelling in 
any County or Town, whether they OCC~lPY 
Lands or not; and all Perfons·who have Land in 
their own Poffeffion, whether they dwell in the 
[arne County or not,' arc liable to be taxed as 
Inhahitants, towards the Repairs of a publick 
Bridge, by the Statute 22 H. 8. cdp. 5. Where 
it cann?t be difcovered who ought to repair'a 
!3ridge, It muft he yrofented by the Grand Jury 
111 ~larter-Seffions; and after their Inquiry, 
ann thc Order of Seffians upon it, the JUiHces 
may fend for the ConHables of every Pari1h to 
appear at a fixed Time and Pla'ce,. to mak~ a 
Tal{ upon every Inhabitant, ~c.> But it has been 
ufual, in the Levying gf Money for Repairs of' 
Rridp:e:r, to charge etrery Hundrod with a Sum in 
Grofs, and to fend fuch Charge to the High. 

Con- . 
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Conftables of each Hundred, who fend their tion; and it is ufed for the Liberty or Exemp
Warrants to the PetryContlables, to g~[her i.t, tion of being free from Tribute or Contribution 
hy Virtue whereof [hey a{fefs the Inhabltants In towards the Mending or Re-edifying of Bridges. 
particular Sums, according to a fixed Rate, and Fleta, lib. I. cap. 47· Selden's Titles of. Honour, 
coHeS: ic; and tben they pay the fame to the fil. 02.2. . 
High Conftables, wh.o bring it Co the Se~ons. 'lll5~ocagF, (1!~occ~gium) The Wages or Hire of 
Thi.s Method of ralfing Money, though It be a. Broker; which IS alfo .termed Broke.rage. 12. R. 
contrary to the Statute 22 Hen. 8. has been ob- 2.. c. 2. and 1 I H. 4. -- Ex BroccaglO, vel alio 
ferved f~me Years paLt ; but by the 1 Ann. c. 18. ftniftro paBa. Ro~. Stat. 3 I ~d. 3· 
Juftices III Seffions, upon Prefentmept made, ~re 'JlD~oceUa •. ThlS Word, as lllterpr:ted . by Dr. 
to aKefs every Town, Parifh, C1'c. 111 ProportIon Thoro~en, figlllfieth a Wood; and It IS fald to be 
towards the Repairs of It Bridge; and the Money a Thicket or Covert of Bullies, and Br)lfh-wood, 
aifeffed is to be levied by the Confrables of fu~h from. the obfolete Lat. Brufca, terrt1, Brufc~ra, eo 
Parithcs, eo,. and being demanded, and not paid Brocla, Fr. Broce, Brocetle: And hence ~s our 
in tcn Days, the Inhabitants fhall be difrrained; Brouce of 'W ood, and Brouftn/!: of Cat de. - Dedi 
and when tlie Tax is levied, the Confrables are unam Brocellam 'Docat. 6fc. Reg. de Thurgaton. 
to pay it to the High Confrable of the Hundred; M. S. 
who is to pay the fame to fuch Perfons as t.he 'lll5~OclJll, . (From the Fr. Broche) An ~wl, or 
Jufrices fuall appoinr, to be employed accordtng large Paekmg Needle, the Ufe whereof IS very 
co the Order of the Jufriees, tpwards repairing of well known. A Spit in fome Parts of England is 
the Bridge; And the Juftices may allow any Per- called a Broche; and from this Word comes to 
fon concerned in the Execution of the Aa , d. pierce or broach a Barrel. That it was an Iron 
per Pound out of the Money colleaed. All Mat- Infrrument, you may learn from the following 
rers relating to the Repairing and Amending of Authority. --. Hen:icus de Havering tenet Mao 
Bridges, are to be determined in the County nerium de Norton in Oom. Effex, per 'Serjeantiam 
where they lie, and no Prefentment or India- inveniendi unum hominem, cum uno equo, eoc. eo uno 
ment fhall be removed by Certiorari. And by this facIO de corio, C1' una Brochia ferrea. Anno 13 
Statuce, the Evidence ot the Inhabitants of thofe Ed. 1-

Places where the Bridges are in Decay, !hall be ~~oclJitI, A great Can or Pitcher. BraB-. lib. z. 
admitted at any Trial upon an Information or traB-. I. cap. 6. 'Where it feams that he intends 
Indiament, eYe. No Perfons are compellable SacCUI to carry dry, and Brochia liquid Things. 
to make a new Bridge bur by Aa of Parliament: ~?Ol)et)~l(fpenp, Of ~~oaD[p{penp. Sec Bord-
And the Inhabitants of the wl10le County cannot halfpeny. 
of their own Authority change a B~idge from 15~oller.G', (BroccCltores, Eroccarii eo AuxioJ1m'ii) 
one Place to another. If a Man has Toll for Are thofe that contrive, make .and conclude 
Men and Cattle pailing over a Bridg~, he is to Bargains and Contracts between Merchant~ and 

, repair it,; and Toll may be paid in thefe Cafes, Tradefll1en, in Matters of Money and Merchan
. by Prcfcription, or Statute. Indiaments of Bridges di1.e, for which they have a Fee or Reward. 

out of Rep~ir mua: fay, that the Bridge is p(!ns There are Exchange Brokers; and by the Statute 
Publicus & communis, fEtus in Alta Regia via fupel' 10 R. Zo. cap. I. they are called Broggers; alfo 

. jiumen" eoc. . • . . • Braggers of Corn is ufed in a Proclamation of 
. 1I5&ICf, (BreVIS) An AbrIdgment of the Chent s ~een Elizabeth for Badgers. Baker's Chron. fol. 
Cafe, made out for the Inftruaion of Counfel, 4I1. The Original of the Word is from a Tra
~n a Trial at Law; wherein the Cafe of both der broken, and that from the Sax. Bro., which 
Plaintiff and Defendant is to be briefly but fully lignifies Misfortulle, which is often the true 
frated, the Proofs mufr be placed in due Order, Reafon of a Man's :arcaking ; fo that the Broker 
and proper Anfwers made to whatever may be came from one who was a broken Trader by 
objeaed againfr the Client's Caufe, by the oppo·· Misfortune, and none but fuch were formerly 
/itc Side; and herein great Care is requi/ite, that admitted. to that Employment; and they were 
nothing be omitted to endanger the Caufe. Form to be Freemen of the City of Londqn, and al
of a Brief, fee PraB-. Solic. pag. 311. lowed and approved by the Lorq Mayor and 

o 

~,,;;;t', (fl'. Brigue) Debate, or Contention. Aldermen, for their Ability anq Honefry. By 
- Et pofuit terram lllam in Brigam eo intrica- the Stat. 8 eY 9 W. ;. cap. 2Q. they are to ~e li
vlt terrain, Ici/icet, per diverfa fraudulenta Feoff.l- cenfed in London by the Lord Mayor, who gives 
menta; Ideo committitur Marefc. Ebor. Hill. 1 S them an Oath, and takes Bond for the faithful 
Ed. ,. Rot. 2.8. Execurinn of their Qffiees: And if any Perfons 
~~igannine, (Fr. in Lat. Lorica) Is a Coat of ihall aa as Brokers, without being thus licenfed 

Mail, or ancient Armour, eon/ifting of many and admitted, they fhall forfeit the Sum of 500 I. 
jointed and fcale-like Plates, very pliant and ca- Alfo the like Penalty is infliaed on lawful Bro
fy for the Body. This Word is mentioned in keys felling Shares of Stock not authorized by 
4 eo 5 P. eY M. cap.:t. And fome confol:!:d it Aa of Parliament. Stat. 6 qeo. cap. 18. There 
with Haubergeon; and others with Brigantine, are likewife Pawn-Brokers, who commonly keep 
which ~s very differ~nt .frol1l; ~t, being a long qut Shops, and let our Money to poor neceffitous 
low bUllt Veffel, fWlft m fadmg, ufed at Sea. J.~eople upon Pawns, for the moll Part on Extor-

~;iga.nt£.9',. A Word ufed for Yorkjhire, Lanca- tion; but thefe <lre more properly Paw1'f!o#akers, 
jhire, Billiopnek of Durham, Wejlmorland and and nrc not of that Antiquity or Credit "s the 
Cumbel"land. B}ounr. formcr; nor do the Statute:) allow them to be 

;.blig::::bci', o~ ~~ug::::bo~e, Signifi~s to be freed BI'okers, though now commonly fo called. Thefe 
from the Rcpard [Ion of B:ldgcs. It IS compound- Brokers often deal in flolen Goods, as they buy 
ed ~f t~e Sx. Brig. a Brtdge, and .Bote, which is them cheap, and are a great N:ufance; Norwirh
a 'i lel~lOg; of Amends, or SupplylOg a Defea: ftanding there is a Law declartng th~t wrongful 
But thiS IS ~lore pr~pcrly Bruck bote, from the Sale of Goods frolen, eYc. to and' by Brokers, 
Gc':;:, Bruck, 1. e. It Bndgc, and Bote a Compen[a- fhall not alter the Property; and if they do 

not 
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not difcover fuch GoOdi\. at the Rcqucft of the 
Owner, they are to forfeit double Value. I Jar. 
1. UI,1J. %.1. Brokers generally fray no longer than 
a Y~r .for their Money lent on .'pawns, at the 
End whereof they fell the Go.ods If not redee.m
ed ; and rhe Reaion of exorbitant Inte.reft bemg 
taken by Brokers, iii the Want of W!-rneffes to 
prove the Contrafr or other Proof ot the Mo
ney taken but the' Party's own Ev~dellce. See 
Pawn. 

'llf)?ok, An old Sword or Dagger. _. - Jurat; 
tlicunt {uper facl'amentum, quod Johannes. de. Mo
nemnc Mile! per Robertl;111 Armiger~m fuu~, per
cufFt Adam Gilbert Cafe1t~~um ~e WIlton, In gut
ture quodam Gladio, que dmtur Brok, per quoa pro
pinquior erat Morti, f:f'c. Rot. Pari. ; 5 E. I. 

'llD~offU~, Bruifcd or injured with Blows, 
\Vounds or other Cafualty. Cowel. 

'llDtotlJ~f.~OUre9', Lewd Places or Stews, being 
the COO1mon Habitations of Proll:itutes. Kiilg 
Hen. 8.. by pl'(~clamation, in the 37th Year of 
his Reign, fuppreffed aU the Stews or Brothel
houfes, which had long continued on the Bank
fide in Southwark, ·contrary to the Law of God 
and of the Land. 3 .fnjl. 205. A Brothelman was 
a. loofe idte Fellow; and a Feme Bordeliet· or Bro
thelier, a common Whore. Borel-man is a Con
trafrion of Brothelman; and hence Borel-folks, 
Drunkards and Epicures, which the Scotch now 
call Bureil folk. Chaucer. See Bawdy-houfe. 

~~uere. This the Latines call Erica, and fi.g
nifies Heath-Ground. Dome/day. And Bruerza, 
Briars, Thorns, or Heath, from the Sax. Br,a, 
Brtar. -:-- Humphry Duke of Gloucejter grants 
the Fare,ll:er 0f Shotor~ and Stowode, tantum de Ar
borihus fJ> Brueriis, quantum pro ve/lura indiguerit, 
habe'bit. Paroch. Antiq. 62.0. 

:te;~uiUu~, Bro.~iltus, A Wood or Grove;. Fr. 
Brei!, Breuil, a Thicket or Clump of Trees In a 
Park or Forell:. Hence the Abby of Bruer, in 
the Forell: of Wichwood in Com. Oxon : And Bruet 
or Brehul, a Hunting Seat of our antient Kings 
in the Forefl of Bernwood, Com. Bucks. 

'JlP,iuilletu.6", A fmall Cop icc or Wood. --De
dimus "VillielUlo B. Licentiam claudendi duos Bru
iIIetes, que funt c:tra reg'!,ydam Foveft.c 11Oftr..: qu~rum 
unus eft inter Swmburn i:::f' Eltorbng. <;art. Rzc. I. 

Bruella feerns likewifc to lignify .a little Wood, 
or heathy Ground. -- In Dominicis BOfcts Domi
ni Epifcopi, [cil. in Bnlellis ex parte aujlrali Regii 
itineris. Reg. Priorat. de W ermley, fo!' 2.4· 

'llD~ufcitl, Sometimes figni.fies a Wood: And in 
Mon. Angl. Charta noftra ronjitr:eafJimus cmtum, a
eras tam de terra quam de Brufcla de Manerio de Ri
veria. Monall:. Tom. I. pag. 773· 

'llD~Urua and 'llD~UrUI8, Broufe or Brufhwocld. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. I. fol. 773· . ., 

'llDUCkldrium, A Bucld<:r. -- Et quod Ma· 
lefaifores noEfanter rum Gladiis f1' Bucklar!is, ac a
Ws Armi! fJ'e. Clauf. 26 Ed. I. m. !il. Intus. 

'llDucktialt, A Toil to take Deer; which by 
the Statute 19 H. 7. is nor to be kept by nny 
Perf on that hath not a Park of his own, under 
Penalti!!l. There is aPrivilege of bcin~ quit of 
Burkjtalls. - Et {int quieti de Che'IJligio, Hond
peny, Buckll:all, fJ'c. f!:P. de omnibus Mifericordiis, 
f!:Pc. Privileg. de Semphngham. See 4 Inll. ;06. 

1lDuck\xl[)eat, is the fame wit~ French .Whcat, 
and well known in many CountIes of t~IS King
dom : In Effex it is called Brank; and In Wor(e
ft~rjhiye, Crap. It is mentioned in the Statute 15 
Car. 2. rap. 5. 

')Jl;ucmu~, A military Weapon for a Footman. 
I 

BU 
:--:- P~t!"1.ts. de Chetwood t;net ---:. per Ser. 
;antlllm l?2vemena. unum' hommem pel/item (um 

I 
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una ttncea, I:.JO uno BUCIno ferrec, CJ"C. Tenures, 
pag. 74. 

J!5u!J~erp, or Sodomy, comes from the Italian 
Buggerare, to bUf!.f!.er ; and is den ned to be Carna
lis copula contra Naturam, & hoc vel per confuftvnem 
Specierum, [C. a Man or \Voman with a brute 
Beall: ; vel Sexuum, a Man with a Man, or Man 
with a Wom:ln. 12. ·Rep. 36. This Sin againft 
God, Nature, and the Law, 'tis faid Was brought 
into England by the Lombards. Rot. Par!. 50 Ed. ,. 
numb. 58. Stat. 205 H. S. cap. 6. And in ancient 
Tim~s, accol'?ing to fome Authors, it was punifh
ed With Burntng, though others fay with burying 
alive: But at this Day it is Felony excluded 
Clergy, and punifhed as other Felonies. :2 5 Hen. 
S. [ap. 6. and 5 Eliz.. 17. And it is Felony both 
in the Agent and Patient confenting, except the 
Perfon on whom committed be a Boy under the 
Age of Difcretion ; when 'tis Felony only in the 
Agent. For many Years paft, the Crime of Bug
gery has been greatly prafrircd in this Kingdom 
without any exemplHY Punifhmenu of the Com~ 
mitters of it; till Anno 12 Geo. a great Number 
of thefe Wretches were detefred of the moft a
bominable PraCi:ices, and three of them put to 
Death; which feafonable Jull:ice fcems ro have 
given a Check to the before growing Evil. In 
every IndiB:ment for th·is Offence, there mua be 
the Words, Rem habuIt veneream f:!> carnal iter ;crr
novit, f:!>c. and of Confequence fome Kind of p~_ 
netration and Emi.ffion m~ll: be proved; but atlf 
the leall: Degree IS ~ufficlent. 1 Hawk. 6. This 
Sin is c~ceptcd OUt of our At,t-s of general 
Pardon. 

"ll5uIl, (Eulla) A Brief or Mandate of the Pope 
or Bifhop of Rome, from the Lead, or fomcrimes 
Gold Seal affi"ed thereto; which M.lt. Paris, 
Anno 12.37. thus defcribcs: In Bulla Domini Pap,;t 
Stat Imago Pauli. a dextris Crucis in medio BU/lce ·fi· 
gurata, &> Pern a Sinifiris. There Deerees of 
the Pope are ofren mentioned in our Statutes, as 
2.5 Ed. 3· :18 H. S. cap. 16. 1 fJ' 20 R. f:!> M. c. S. 
and 13 Eliz. cap. 2. And have been heretofore 
ufed, and of Force in -this Land: But by the 
Statute 20S Hen. 8. it was enaCi:ed, That all Bulls 
Briefs and Difpenfations had or obtained fron~ 
the Bilhop of Rome, 1hould be void. And by 
J 3 fJ' 203 Eliz. If any Perf on 1haU obtain from 
Rome any Bull or Writing to abfolve or recon
cile fnch as fhall fcrfake their due Allegiance 
or !hall give 01' receive Abfolution by Colour of 
fuch Bull, or ufe or publifh fuch Bull, &c. it is. 
made High Treafon. 

'lI5ulhon, (Fr. Bil/on) the Ore or Metal where
of Gold is made; and fignifies with us Gold or 
Silver in Billet. .Anno 9 Ed. ,. cap. 2. 

15ultel, Is the Bran or Refufe of Meal after 
dreffed by the Baker; alro the Baa wherein it 
is dreffed is called a Bulter or r;ther Boulter. 
Th~ Word is .mentioned in the Statute de Aftfa 
pams & Cel'v;ji£, Anno 5 [ Herr· 3· Hence COl1les 
BuJlea or Bou/ted Bread, being the coarfell: Bread. 

'lI5urChetil, (From the Fr. Eerch~) A Kind of 
Gun ufed in Forelts. 
Wu~clf;r m~gl9', Purfe-bearcl', or Keeper of 

the Ktng S Privy Purfe. Pat. v, H. S. 
1lDurOarf', To jeft or trifle. - f2.3od nulli 

v,eniant ad turniandum vei Burdandum, nee ad a
ltas quafcunque Aventuras, &c. Mat. Paris, Addic. 
pag. 149. 

1i5ur" 
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~urg!'lg£', (Burgagium) An antient Tenure pro

per to BoroughJ" whereby the Inhabitants by.Cu
nom hold their Lands or Tenements of the Ktng, 
or other Lord of the Borough, at a certain yearly 
Rent. Old Tenures. It is a Kind of Socage Te· 
nure, and fignifieth the Service whereby the Bo
rough is holden, I Infl. 109. S.winhurn ranks it 
inter ignobiles TenurtlJ. And 37 H. 8: c. 2.0. Item 
non Utimur fame ftdelitatem 'Uel Seroicium forinfecum 
Dominis Feodorum pro terris fy Tenementi! noftri!, 
nift tar.tummodo redditus noJlrv! de ~ifdem terris ex
euntes; quia tenemu! terras eo tenementa noftra per 
Servicium Burgagii, ita quod non habemus lvledium 
inter nos fy Dominum Regem. M. S. Codex de L L 
Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi-villa:: Montgomer. 
l temp. Hen. 2.. - Antiently a Dwelling
houfe in a Borough Town, was called a Burgaf!.e. 
--...:- Sciant f2!od Ego Editha, CYe. Dedi. - In lihe
ram, puram eP perpetuam Eleemofynam totum' illud 
Burgagium cum Ediftciis ~ pertin. fuis quod jacet 
in Villa Leominftr. Ex lihro Chartarum Priorat. 
Leam'. 
~urg8gium liberum, Was when Tenants ha

ving paid their Rent to th.e Superior Lord, they 
were free from other Servlces. 

'llSurglJ, A" fmall walled Town, or Place 6f 
Privilege, fJ>;. See Borough. 

'llSurg4.1otr, (from Burg, Caftellum and BMe, 
Compenfatio) Is a Tribute or Contribution towards 
the Building or Repairing of Caftles~ or Walls 
of a Borou,gh or City: From which divers had 
Exemption by the antient Charters of the Saxon 
Kings. Raftal. Burgh·bote ftgniftcat '1uietantiam 
Reparationis mt!rorum Civitatis vel Burgi. Fleta, 
lib. I. cap. 47. 

15uqje1TrS, (Burgarii eo BurgenfeJ) Are proper
ly Men of Trade, or the Inhabitants of a Bo
rough or walled Town; but we ufually apply .. this 
Name to the Magiftrates of fuch a Town, as 
the Bailitf and Burgeffes of Leominfter, &c. In 
Germany, and other Counrries, they confound 
B#rgefs and Citiz.en ; but we difringuiili them, as 
appears by the Stat. 5, R. 2.. cap.' 4. where the 
Claffes of, the Commonwealth are thus ellume
rated, Count, Baron, Banneret, Chivaleer de Coun
tee; Citiz.ein de Cilee; Burgefs de Burgh. See Co; 
Lit. 80. We now alfo call thofe Burgeffes, who 
fervcl'in Parliament, for any Borough or Corpo
ration: And no Man is quulified to be a Burgef{ 
in Parliament, that hath not an Eftate of ,00 I. 
a.'Year, clear of all Incumbrances. Stat',9 Ann. 

, cap. 7. Vide BmugT3. . 
'll5urg!)~b~cc[Je, A Fine impoled on the Com

munity of ~ Town, for the Breach of Peace, 
&c. AngTi IIrrl1JeS decemvirali olim ftdejufJione pacem 
Regiam fliplliati funt, quod autem in hane Commiffum 
eft, Burghbrech di,itur, fyc. Leg. Camni, cap. 55. 
Burghbreeh eft Llffto Lihertatis aut Septi. Gallice, 
blefmul'e de Courte ou de clofe. Polychron, lib. 1. 

cap. 50' 
'lIl:>lIrgl)eri!1he, or BurRheriche, Is a Word ufed in 

I DomefJay, fignifying Violatio Padr in Villa. - Ifltl!. 
: confuetudines pertil:ent ad Taunton Burgheritlh. La
trones, Pacis infraEl-io, Hanifare, Denari; de Hund. 
~ Denari; S. Perri, f:f'c. M. S. Cambdeni, penes 
Will. Dugdale Armig,. Q.!JtI!.re. Blount. 

7JBurglj\llote, A COUrt of a Borough. ~ Et 
habeatur in AnTlO ter Burgefmotus, &c. nift f.:tpiu! 
ftt, eo intcrflt Epi{copus & A,ldermanrms, t:f' doceant 
ihi Dei retfllm 8" S.:rcu/i. L L. Canuti, M. S. 
cap. 44· 

15urg~tnRrr, (quaft Burgivh') A Citizen or Bur
gefs. - Wi:iielmus Rex Salut. WiIliclmum Epif 

'B U 
c.()pum, fy Godfredum Portgrefium, eo ommm 
Burghware infra London. Charta ,Willielmi fen. 
Londinenfthus confeEfa. 

'l5urglarp, (Burg/aria, from the Su. Burgh, 
DonzuJ, or Arx, & Laron, furtHm) Is where a 
Man breaketh and entereth the Haufe of ano
ther, wherein fome Perfon is, in the Night-time, 
to the Intent to commit fame Felony, whether 
the Intention be executed or DOr. 4 Co. 39. In 
the natural SignificatiollBurglary is nothing but 
the Robbing of a Houfe ; bur our Law rcftrains 
it to Robbing a Houfe by Nighc, or Breaking in 
with an Intent to rob, or do fame other Felony: 
And the like Offence committed by Day is called 
Houfe·breaking, to ditlinguiih it from Burglary. It 
is an Offence excluded the Benefit of Clergy, 
and may be committed a great many vVays; 
And if a Man hath two Houfes, and refides 
fometimes in one ot the Houfes, and fometimes 
i.n the other, if the Houfe he doth not inhabit 
is bro!{Cn in the Night, it is Burglary. Poph. 52. 
If Thwves pretend Bufinefs to get into a Houfe 
by Night, arid thereupon the Owner of the 
Houfe opens his Door, and they enter and rob 
the Houfe, this is Burglary'. Kel. 42.. Alfo if a 
PerfQn be within it Houfe, and fieal Goods, and 
then opeil the Haufe on the Infide, and go our 
with the Goods, this is Bur,r;lary, tho' the Thief 
do not break the Houfe. 3 Infl. 64. If a Thief 
unlocks a Door, or draws the Latch of a Room, 
to rob, ~c. If ODe comes down a Chimney, open 
a Window, break a Hole in the Wall, &c. all 
thefe are a Breaking: And if the Thief fer his Foot 
over the Threihold of the Door of the Haufe, 
or put his Hand, Pillol, &c. within the Door or 
Window, it is an Entry fufficient to make it 
Burglary. H. P. C. 8q, 8r. Though the Houfe ill 
t:o be a Manfion-houfe, and the Out-houfes ad
joining to the Manfion-home 'are. Part thereof, 
wherein this Crime may be committed; bllt Dot 

a Barn, Stable, B"c. at any Difiance from the 
Houfe. 4 Rep. 40. Part of a Haufe divided from 
the Reft, having a Door of irs own to the 
Street, this is a Manfion-houfe of 'him who hires 
it. Kel. 84. A Chamber in an Inn of Court, 
where one ufually lodges is a Manfion-houfe ; 
for everyone 'hath a feveral Property there. 
But a Chamber where any Perfon doth lodge as 
an Inmate, cannot be calleri his ManGon; tho' 
if a Burglary be committed in his Lodgings, the 
Indictment may lay the Offence to be in the 
ManGon-houfe of him that let them. 3 Infl. 65. 
Kel. 8,. If the pwner of the Houfe breaks into 
the Rooms of his Lodgers, and fieals t\;)eir Goods, 
it cannot be Burglary to break into his own 
Houfe ; but it i~ Felony to fieal their Goods. 
Wood'; Inft. 378. When feveral come with II. 

Defign to commit Burglary, and one does it while 
the Re'ft watch near the Houfe, here the AU of 
one is by. Interpretation the AU of all of them. 
Ihid. '577, ,Taking awa y Goods, from a Dwelling
houfe, where any Perfon is therein; and break
ing any Shop, vVarehoufe, eoc. and taking away 
Goods to the Value of 5 s. though no Perfon 
be therein, is BUI'l!.Ttlly, by Stat. :; eo 4 W. eo M. 
cap. 9. 10 EY I I W. ,. cap. 23· Anc\ a Reward of 
40 I. is given by Statute for apprehending a 
Burglar, and profccuting him to Conviction. 5 
Ann. cap. 3 I. The Indictment for Burglary mult 
fer fo:rh tbac Fregit & [nt'ltl'1lit D\lmum lvlanjiona
lem, eJ'c. 

.0 ~uri, 
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lI5uri, A Word lignifying Husbandmen. - I~ their Bows and Arrows to f1)OO[ at a. Mark, 

Upton /unt 18 Villt7-ni, II Bordarti, & duo Burt, which'we-eall Shooting at the Butts. Alfo Butts 
Q., Mon Anal T 8" are the Ends or fhort p,'eces of- Land-in arable v-c. ':--' om_;. p. T ,-

'll5urnrta, Cloth made of dy'd Wool. A Bur- Ridges and Furrows: Buttum terrd!, a Butt of 
net Colo.ur muft be dyed; bur !3runus C?olor may be Land. -- Dedi decem arras f:f> unum Butrum ter
made wIth Wool without Dymg, whIch we call rao; rye. Cart. M. de Sibbeford, penes Will. Dug
Medleys or RuiTers. Dijfel'entia inter Brunum Co- dale, Mil. See Abbuttare. . 
lorem f:'y Burnetam; Brunus entm color poteft fieri 15utferage of mttne.9', Signifies that Impoli
ex laM abfque tinHura, viz,. RufJetum: Burnetum tion upon Wine brought into the Kingdom, 
'Oero requirit tinEfuram E!Y artiJi,ium hominis quoad co- which the King's Butler may take of every Ship, 
lorem. Lyndewood. Thns much is mentioned be- viz:.. ~!. of every Ton of Wine imported by 
caufe this Word is fometimes wrote Bruneta. Strangers. Rot. Par!. 11 Hen. 4. Anno 1 H. 8. c. 

~urroclJium, A BurrocI~, or fmall Wear 0- 5. See Botiler of the King and Pri/age. 
ver a River, where Wheels are laid for the ta- 'lJf)utl,((:ar{e, But/eearl, Bufcarles, (Bufcarti &: 
king of Fifh. Buthfecarli) Sunt qui portus nauti,os cuflodiunt: 

113urfI1, A Purfe. Reddendo inde ad Burfam Ab- Mariners or Seamen. Selden'! Mare Clau/um, fol. 
batis 'Oid. ad Feflum SanHi Michaelis, f5'e. Ex 184. 
lib. Chart. Priorar. Leominftr. 'lJf)u30niS, Seems to be the Shaft of an Arrow, 

15ur(artil, The BUr/ery, or Exchequer of Col- before it is fledged or feathered. - Radulphus 
legiate and Conventual Bodies, or Place of Re; de Stopham tenet Maner. de Brianftan. Com. 
ceiving and Paying, and accounting by the Bur- Dorfet. per 8erjeantiam inveniena D~mh20 Re~i gar
farit, or Burfers. A. D. 12 77. Computaverunt Pa- cionem deferentem unum arcum fine corda, e;,o unum 
'res Radulphm de Meriton, E!Y Stephanus de Buzonem fine pennis. S. Ed. I. 
axon. de Burfaria Domus Bernceftre coram Audito- 'lJf)u30nes 3iunjcio~um. Placita de temp. Johan. 
rihus. Paroeb. Antiq. pag. 2.88. But {he 'Word Re!!,is. Gloc. 139. See Bujimes Comitatu,. 
Bur/arii did not only lignify the Bur/ars .of a '15pe. Words ending in Bye or "Bee, fignify a 
Convent or College; but formerly Stipendiary Dwelling Place or Habira.tion, from the Saxon 
Scholars were called by the Name of Bur/arii, Bye. . 
as they lived on the Bur/e or Fund, or publick lI5p:::JlaW.9', (Bilagines, from the Goth. By, pa
Stock of the Univerlity. At Pari!, and among gus, and Lagen, Lex.) Are La.ws made obiter, or 
the Ciftertian Monks, they were particularly term- by the By ; fuch as Orders and Conftirutions of 
ed by this Name: And -- In ea Univerfitate Corporations, for the Governing of their Mem
(/eil. axon.) /unt clara Collegia a Regihus, Rtginis, bers; of Courts-Leet and Courts-Baron; Com
Epifcopis, E!Y Pr;ncipibus fundata, C:1> e:x Stipendiis eo- moners or Inhabitimts in Vills, C:1>c. made by com
rum Scbolaftici plurimi utuntur, quos Pariliis Burfa- mon AiTenr, for the Good of thofe that make 
rios 'OOCamU!. Johan. Major, Geft. Scot. lib. I. them, in particular 'Cafes whereunto the l'ublick 
cap. 5. La w doth not extend; fo that they bind farther 

'll5urfe, (Burfa, cambium, Bafilica) An Exchange than the Common or Statute Law. Guilds and 
or Place of Meeting of Merchants. ' Fraternities of Trades, by Letters Patent of In-

lI5ufones (J!:omitatu9: They are mentioned in corporation, may likewife make By-Law" for 
BraEfon. - Juflieiarii voeatis ad /e quatuor vel the better Regulation of Trade among -them
fe:x, vel pluribus de Majoribu! comitatus, qui dicuntur felves, or with others. Kitch. 45, n. 6 Rep. 6,. 
Eufones Comira~. fy ad quorum nutum dependent In Scotland thefe Laws are called Laws of BirltfJW 
vota aliorum, C:1>c. Braa-. lib. 3. traa-. 2. c. I. Mr._ or 'Burlaw ; which are made by Ne~l;hbours c
Blount fays Bufone, is ufed for Barones. lea-cd by common Confem in the Birlaw Court!, 

15uffa, An old Word lignifying a great Ship. 'wherein Knowledge is taken of Complaints be-
Blount', DiEt'. twixt Neighbour and Neighbour; which Men fo 

')l5uffdlU.9'" A Bufhel ; from Buz.a, Butta, But- chofen are Judges ana Arbitrators, and· tliled 
tis, a fianding Meafure: And hence Butticella, Birlaw-men: And Birlaw or Budow, according 
Butticellus, BuJ{ellus, a lefs Meafure. Some Je- to Skene, are Leges Ru(licorum, Laws made by 
rive it from the old Fr. Bouts, Leather Conti- HusbaI!dmen, or Townfi1ips, concerning Neigh
nents of Wine; whence comes onr Leather Boots, bou~hood amohgft thpm. Skene, p. 33. The In-
Budget and Bottles. Sax. Bytta was ufed for Lea- ha_bltants of a Town, without any- Cuftom, may 
ther Bottles, and from thence they were called make Ordinances or By-Laws for repairing of a 
Byttes. Kennet'! Glof!. Church, or Highway, or any fuch Thing which 

15utla and lI5ufluB', Bufca and Bu(cus, fJ"e. The is for the general Good of the Publick; and in 
fame with Brufcia and Bru/ula. fueh Cafes the greater Part fhall bind all: But 

')l5utt, (Butticum) A Mcafure of Wine, C:1>c. if it be for their own private Profit, as for the 
well known among Mcrch:Jnrs, and containing well Ordering of their Comz:non, or the like, 

,12.6 Gallons of Malmfey Wine, by Stat. I R. ;. they cannot make By-Laws without a Cuftom to 
cap. 1,., . warrant it; ~nd if there be a Cuftom, the greater 
. lI5utter anti l(lCI)el'fe. Jufticcs of Peace in Part fhall not bind the Reft in thefe Cafes, un

Seffions may reftrain Retailing Butter and Chre/e; leIS it be warranted by the Cuftom. 5 Rep. 6,. 
which is to be fold in open Shop, fYc. under Every City and Town Corporate, have Power to 
Penalties~ Stat. , C:1> 4 Ed. 6. rap. 2.1. 21 Jac. make By LflWS, for the better Government of the 
I. cap. 22.. Corrupt Butter is not to be mix"d with Body Politick. Hob. 2. II. 5 Mod. 4::!9. But- a 
good, 2r-c. on Pain to forfeit double Value, tyc. Corporation cannot make a By-Law to bind 
and Repacking Butter for Sale, incurs the like Strangers which are not of their Body, or to 
Forfeiture. q f5' 14 Car_ 2.. cap. 2.6. Butter and extend to Places out of the Jurifdifrion of the 
Cheefe may betranfporred ; and "Buyers of Butter Makers: Nor may By-Law! be made in the 
are to fer their Marks on Casks, f:f>c .• 22 Car. cap. Form of Afrs of Parliament. I Ne!f. Abr. 411. 
,15' 4 C:1> 5 W. E7 M. cap. 7- Aifo By-Laws may not be made to reftrain a 

~utt.9', The Place where Archers meet with Perf on from letting up his Trade, it being ~gainft 
I the 
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the Common Law to reftrain Men from Trades. <iragiil, A Cage or Coop,for Birds. --Manda
A By-Law that no Perfon who is not a Frcema~ tum eft Vieecom. Wilts. q~~d :mat. in Baliva fUIf 
of a Corporation 1ha11 fet up a Trade under.a 300 Gallivas, e..,"'c. cum Caglls, In qUibus e.edem Gal
Penalty, hath been adjudged void and againfr lin.e poni poJJimt. Ex Rot. Clauf."S H. 3· 
Law; as it excludes thofe who have ferved Ap- <lrafamuS', A Cane, Reed, or QEill; campri· 
prenticeihips in the Corporation, who by Law fed among Merchandize and Drugs to be gar
may ufe Trades. 1 Lutw. 562. A By-Law by a bled. I .'Tar. I. rap. 19. 
Corporation· may infliCt a Penalty, recoverable Qra{angfum ann <iCatangia, A Challenge, Claim, 
by Di!l:refs, or Aaion of Debt, and be good. or Ditpurc. -- Sciant quod Ego Godfridus, &e. 
r Dan'v. Abr. 7; 8. But 'tis faid it cannot be made Dedi, f7c. Sine aliaua reclamatione feu Calangio, 
under a certain Penalty to be levied by Di!l:refs, et>e. Mon. Ang\. T~m. 2. fol. 252· 
and Sde of the Offender's Goods. 2 Ventr. 1~2. (J[alcetum, €alct~a, A Caufey or common hard 
For a By-Law may not be mad.e ~n ~ain of ~or- Way, maintain'd and repair'd with Stones and 
feiture of Goods: Nor may It mfllCt ImpnfQn- Rubbi1hj from the Lat. Ca/r:, Chalk, Fr. Chaux, 
ment, being contrary to Magna Charta. 2 Inft. 54· whence their ChauiJee and our Caufeway, or Path 
A By-Law may be good to disfranchife a Free- raifed with Earth, and pav'd with Chalk-ftones, 
man for Contempt to a Mayor, et>c. but no~ to or Gravel. Calcearttm operationes were the Work 
imprifon. Moor 4Il. Where ~y-Laws arc good, and La,bour done by the adjoinining Tenants: 
Notice of them is not necefiary, b~catlfe they And Calcagium, was the Tax or Contribution 
are prefumed'for the better Govcrnmeilt and Be- paid by the neighbouring Inhabitants towards 
nefit of all Perf oris living in thofe particular Li- the Making and Repairing fuch common Roads; 
mits where made j and therefore .all, Perf OilS from which fome Perfons were efpecially cxempt
therein are bound to take Notice of them. cd by Royal Charter. Kennet's GloiJ. 
I Lutw. 404. The Freeholders in a Court~Leet,· (f[:alefagium, A Word fignifying a Right to 
may make By-I;aws relating to th~~ublick Good, take Fuel yearly. -. - Conftl'mamus panagium, Her
which fhall bllld everyone wlt1un the Leet. bagium f:P CalefaglUm in Eorefta nopa, Blount. 
i Danv. 457- And a Court-Baron may mak.e By- ~alelllJg, (Ca/end.!;) ,Among the Romans was 
Laws, by CuHom, and add a Penalty for the the firfl: Day of every Month, being fpoken of it 
Non-performance of them. But all By-Laws arc by it felf; or the very Day of the New Moon~ 
to be reafonable; and ought to be for the com- wh1ich tiillally happen together: And if bidie, 
Ulon Benefit, and not private Profit of any parti- the Day before, be added to it, then it is the 
cutar Perfons; and muft be conf6nitnt to the Pub- laft Day of the foregoing Month; as Pridie Ca
lick Laws and Statu~es, as fubordinate to them. lend.Septemb. is the lall: Day of Auguft. If any 
Goldsb.79. And by Stat. 19 H. 7. c. 7· By-Laws Number be placed)Vith ie, it fignifies that Day 
made by Corporations, arc to be approv'd by the in the former Month, which comes fa much bc
Lord Chancellor, or Chief Ju!l:ices, if againft the fore the Month named; as the tenth Calends of 
Publick Good, et>c. on Pain of 401. Vide the Offober is the 20th Day of September) for if one 
Statute; - . reckon backwards, beginning at Offober, that !'.oth 

Day of September, makes the loth Day before Oc
tober. In March, May, Jl~ly, and Offober, the Ca
leVds begin· at the fixteenth Day, but in other 

C·· 3lbal, (Caba['l) A Junto or private Meeting; 
. from a DoCtrine or Science praCtis'd bytne 

Jews, in fetching out Myfteries and Expofi
dons, from the Numbers that Letters of Words 
make. ,. 

Io[abana, (from the Lat. Cabal/liS) Belonging 
to a Horfe. Domefday. . 

(ftablitlJ, (Cablieium) Signifies Brufhwood or 
Browfewood, according to the vVriters of th~ Fo
refr-Laws: But Sir Hen. Spelman thinks it more 
.properly Windfall-wood, becaufe it w~s written 
of old CadibuJ.um, from Cadere: Or if derived 
fl'om the Fr. Chablis, it alfo mull be Windfall
wood.-- Item dieunt, quod Ceppeg. fY Cablicia 
vento prJflrat. va/ene. ere. Inq. de an. 47 H. 3. 

(f[:acherO(U9', or lllill~erfnU,6', An inferior Bai
liff, a Catehpole.- In ftipend~is Ballivi XIII s. 
IV d. in ftipendiis unius Cachepolh IX s. VIII d. pcr 
Ann. EYe. - Conflletud. Domus de Farendon. M. S. 
f. 23' - Al\d in Thorn, Cacherellos are mention
ed, ':,liz., Sene/challus ~ Cnftodes lIqflri dil(t{cnter iJ1~ 
quira'nt de Injuriis per Cacherellos Vicecomitis, ere. 

~alJr, of Herrings is 500, of Sprats JOO,), 

Book of Rates, for. 45· But it is faid, thatanrienrly 
600 made the Cade of Herrings, and fix Score to 
the Hundred, which iscaHcd Magnum Centum. 

(ftanet, The younger Son of a Gentleman; par
ticulady applied to a Voiunrecr in the Army, 
waiting for fame Potr. 

<JI:acp <1/5Hnum, The Refroting Goods or Cattlc. 
Blount. See Ceapgild, 

Months at the Fourteenth;' which Calends mufr 
ever bear the Name of the Month following, 
and be numbered backwards from the firit Day 
of the faid following Months. Diffurh de Ken~l~ 
worth is dated the Day before the Calends of No
vember, An. 1256. In the Dates of Deeds, the 
Day of the Month~ by Nones,. Ides, or ,Cafends, is 
fufficient. 2 lnft. 675' See Hopton's Concordance, 
pag. 69. And iee Ides. 

~a{jbut'rie, The famolls Sword of the great 
King Al'thur: Hoveden & Brompton in Vita R. 

lltaUi,6') The King's Highway" mentibned in 
f6n1e of our anticnt Authors. -- Tant£ autens 
grati£ inbabitantibus .fuit Britanni;e, quod quatuor in 
~a Calles a fine in ftnem {~nfiruxerun~ Regia fublima
tos aufforitate, EYe. HuntIngdon, LIb. I. 

<JI:amera, From the old Germ. Cam, Cammer, 
crooked; whence comes our Englifh Kembo, Arms 
in Kembo. But Camera at firft lignified any 
winding or crooked Plat of Ground; as zmam 
Cameram terr£, i. e. A Nook of Land, Du Frefno. 
Afterwards the Word was apply'd to any vaulted 
or arched Building; and by Degrees more par
ticularly re!l:rained to an upper Room or Cham~ 
bel': And it is now often ufcd in the Law, in the 
Bufinefs of a Judge, where Perfol}s are to be 
brought before him apud Cameram fuam {itUtlt. in 
Serjelt:!1ts-Inn, C':Pe. The prcfcnt [rijb ufe Cam a 
for a Bcd. See Kennet's Gloj{. 

<lrlllmfia, A Garment belonging to Priefrs, call
ed the A/b. - InditllS Cam ilia linea qu£ communi 
nomine. dieitlfr Alb. Pet. BlefenJis. 

o 2 ('amoca, 
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<tt:amOCit, A Word ufed to lignify a Garm~nt 

made of Silk, or lomething better: Unum Vejli" 
mentum pro ferialibzlJ diebu; album de Camoca. Alon. 
Angl. Tom. 3. pag.81. I 

aI:ampana bajula A fmall Hand-Bell, much 
in Ufe in the Cerel~onies of the Roman Church; 
and retained among us by Sextons, Parilh
Clerks' and Criers. -- Olt,~tuor eas mlmeribus , ~ . 
Patriarcha donavit, Altari videlicet portatili ronfecra
ta, Campana bajula, baculo Inftgni, CY tunica ex 
auro contexta. Reverft in l! atriar:z fila qui hue ,dona 
miraculofe percepit, CYc. GIrald. Camb. apud W har
ton. Anal. Sacr. Par. 2. pa.6,7· 

([ampartum, Any ~art or P~rtion of. a larg~r 
Field or Ground; whIch wouHi otherwlfe be In 

Grofs or Common. -- Rex cu.flodi Infularum d~ 
Gernfey,. CYc. in perpetuum reddantur decim.e de 
Camparto n~flro in eadem InJita. Prinnc Hiftor; 
CoHea. Vol. 3. p. 89· 

Q!ampertum, Is ufed for a Corn Field; Pet; in 
Par!. ,0 Ed. I •. 

([ampfigI)t, 'rhe Fighting of two Champions or 
Combatants in the Field. 3 Inft. 2,21. See Cham
pion. 

<!ramptHl ~aii, or Martii, Was an Affembly 
of the People every Year upon ,May-Day, where 
they confederated together to defend tbe Coun
try againft aU Enemies. Leges Edw. Confe./Jo;", 
cap. ,5. Denuo in Campo Martii convenere, ubi 
illi. qui Sacramentis inter iUos. pacem conftrmavere, 
Regi ommm culpam impoluere. Slm. DUllelm. Anno 
1094. 
~anblemag$~ap, The Feaft of the Purifica

tion of tbe Bleffed Virgin Mary, being the fecond 
Day of February, inllituted in Memory and Ho
nour of the Purification of the faid Virgin, the 
fortieth Day afrer her happy Child-birth, ac
cording to· the Law of Moles, and the Prefenta
tion of our Bleffed Lord. It is called Candlemas, 
ora Mafs of Candles, becaufe before Mafs was 
faid [hat Day, the Chl1rch confecrated and fet 

. apart for facred Ufc, Candles for the whole Year, 
and made a Proceffion with hallowed Candles in 
Remembrance of the Divine Light, wherewith 
Chrift illu·minated the whole Church at his Pre
fentation in the Temple, when by old Simeon fl:i
led, A Light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the 
Glory of h~s P~ople Ifme!.. St. Luke, cap. 2. vel'. ,2. 
This Fcfttval 1S no DaY·lD Court, for the Judges 
fit not; and it is the Grand Day in that Term of 
all the Inns of Court, whereon the Judges ufually 
obferve many antient Ceremonies,· and the So
cieties which foom to vie with each otber, have 
fumptnous Entertainments, accommodated with 
Mufick and almoft all Kinds of Diverlions. 

([ane.a opertial. Dogs with whole Feet, not 
lawed. - Et debent habere Canes opertias ex om
ni genere Canum, eo non impediatas. AmiC}, Cuftu
mar. de Sutton Colfield. 

~aneffenU,9', A Basket. In the Inquilition of 
Serjeancies, and Knights Fees, anno 12 CY 13 of 
K. John, fdr EjJex and Hertford, it appears t~at 
one John of Lifton held a Manor by the ServlCe 
of Making the King's Baskets. - Johannes de 
Lil1:one tenet, ~c. per Serjeantiam faciendi Cancftel
los, ~c. Ex Libro Rub. Scacc. foI. 13 7· 

(j[anfara, A Trial by hot Iron, formerly ufcd 
in this Kinfdom. Si inculpatio fit, ~ fe purgare ve
lit, eat ad fel'rum calidum, CY adlegiet manum ad 
canfaram quod non falfum fecit. See Ordeal. 

GI:anipulu~, This Word hath been taken for a 
thort Knife or Sword, Blvlmt. 
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<lranna; A Rod or Diftance ill the Meafure of 

Ground. -- Papa Clem. IV. concedit; ~c. ut nulli 
Religiofo, ~c. infra /paciilm 300Cannarum ab ip/o
rum Eccleftis menfurandaretm -- VolumuJ qU9mll
bet ipJarum cannarum oEfy Palmorum longitudinem 
continere. Ex Rcgifti. Walt. Giifard Archiepifc. 
Ebor. f. 45. . 

<lranon, Is a Law or Ordinance of the 'Chiirch ; 
and the Greek Word Canon, from whence is de
riv'd the Canon-Law, lignifies a Rule, becaufe it 
leads a Man fl:l'eight, neither Drawing him from 
one Side or other, but rather,corr~aing him. The 
Canon Law confil1:s partly of certam Rules taken 
out of the Scripture; partly of the Writings of 
the antient Fathers of the .<:hurch.; partly of the 
Ordinances of general and prov~nclal C01,mciis; 
and partly of the Decrees of the Popes in forther 
Ages; . And it is coiltained in. two principal 
Parts, the Decrees and the Decretals: The Decrees 
are :Eccleliaftica'l ConlHtutiohs made by the Pope 
and Cardinals, and were firit gathered by ivo Bi
fhop of CarMi, who, lived about the Ye.ar 1II4, 
but afterwards perfe&ed by Grattan, a BenediHine 
Monk, in the Year Il49, and allowed by Pope 
Eugenius to be read in Schools and alledged for 
La,:,. T~ey. are the moft, Antient, as having 
theIr Begmnmg from the TIme of Conftantine the 
Great, the firft Chriftian Emperor of Rome. The 
Decretals are Ca7lOnical Epiftles written by the 
Pope, or by the Pope and Cardinals, at the Suit 
of fome or more Perfons for the Ordering and 
Determining of fO\11e Matter of Comroverfy, and 
have the Authority of a Law; and of there there 
are three Volumes, the Firft whereof was co'mpi
led by Raymttndus Barcinius, Chaplain tri Gregory 
the Ninth, and" at his Command, about the Year 
1231. The fecond Volilme is the Work of Boni
face the Eighth, colle&ed in the Year 129g. And 
the third Volume, called the C!ementines, was 
made by' Pope Clement the Fifth, and pubJ,iilied 
by h"im in the Council of Vienna, about the Year 
1308. And to thefe may be added !Orne novel 
Conftitutions of John the 22d, and fome other 
Billiops of Rome. As the Decrees fct out the 0-
r!gin of the Canon Law, and ~he Rights, Digni
ties and Degrees of Eccleliafl:lcal Perfons, with 
their Manner of EleLtion, Ordination, CYe. So 
the Deeretals contain the Law to be ufed in the 
Eccleliaftical Courts; and the 11rfl: Title 1n eve
ry of them, is .the 'ritle of the B1effed Trinity 
and of the Catholick Faith, which is followed 
with Conftiturions and Cuftoms, Jndcrments and 
Determinations in fuch Matters and Caufes as 
are liable to Eec1efiafl:ical Cognizance, the Lives 
and Converfation of the Clergy, of Matrimony 
and Divorces, Inquilition of criminal Matters 
Purgation, Penance, Excommunication, &c. Bu~ 
fome of the Titles of the Canon Law are now 
out of Ufe, :md belong to the Common Law: 
And others are introduc'd, fuch as Trials of 
Wills, Baftardy, Defamation, 2Pc. Yet Trials of 
Tithes were antiently ina11 Cafes had by the 
Eccleliafl:ieal Law; tho' at this Time the Law 
only takes Place in fome particular Cafes. Thus 
much for the Canon Law in General' and as to 
the Canon Laws of this Kingdom, by'the Statute 
25 H. 8. c. 19· it is declared, that all Canons not 
repugnant to the King's Prerogative, nor to the 
Laws, Statutes, and Cufioms of the Realm 1hall 
be uf~d and exec.uted. By this Statute, 'Canons 
m~de III ConvocatIOn, are to be confirm'd by" the 
Kmg, and have the Royal Alfcnr: And it has 
been adjudg'J that Canons made in Convocation, 

and 
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and confirmed by the King, do bind as fir.mly in 
all Eccleftaftical Caufes, as Acts of Parl1ament 
do in other Cafes; for by the Common Law, eve· 
ry Bi!hop in his Diocefe, and ca~h Archbifhop 
~n his Province, and. the ConvocatIOn may make 
Canons, which fhall be binding within rheir.Ju
rifdiaions. The Convocation for the I'rovm~e 
of Canterbury was held at London, Anno 1603, m 
the firft Year of the Reign of King James 1. by 
the King's Writ, and they had a Licence under 
the Great Seal. to confillt and agree to fuch Ca
nons as they fuould think fit; whereupon they 
made feveral Canom concerning the Governm~nt 
of the Church, Religion, the Clergy, EYe. whtch 
had the Royal Affenr, and .were !atifi~d and con
firmed by that King, for him,. hIS Heirs and S~le
ceffors, purfuant to the Statnre '2.5 H~n. 8. which 
Canons thus warranted by Act of Parltament, are 
the Laws of the Land to this Day. See my Trea
tife of Laws, p~ 402., fJ'c. 1 Nelf. Abt·. 41~ •. Th.C 
general Canon Law is no farthel: in Force .m this 
Kingdom than it hath been recelV'd, and IS con
ftftent with the Common or Statute Law. 

<At:anon meUgiOrO~Ulll; A Bo~k -whereir~ the 
Religious of Cop.vents had ~ faIr Tl'anfcnpt of 
the Rules of theIr Order, whIch were frequently 
read among them as their local Statutes; and 
this Book was therefore called Regula ann Canon. 
The public~ Books of the Re!igiol1S w,ere the 
Four follOWll!g: 1. MijJale, whIch contalfled all 
their Offices of Devotion. 2. Martyrvlogiurn, a 
Regifter of their peculiar Saints and Martyrs, 
with the Place and Time of Paffion. 5. Canon or 
Regula, the Inftitution and Rl~les of. their Order. 
4. Neefologium or Obituarium, III whtch they en
tered the Death of their Founders and Benefac
tors, to obJerve the Days of Commemoration of 
thent. Kennet's Glo§. 

<l!:antel, (Ca7ltellum) Seems to fignify the fame 
with what we now call Lump, as to buy by Mea
fure, o.r by the Lnmp: But according to Blount 
it is, that which is added above Meafure. -
Nullum genus b!adi vendatur per eilYIJu/um feu Can
tellum, pr.£ter .A1ienam, BrnJiu,m 2f> far!nam . . " Stat. 
de Pifto'l. cap. 9. It alfo figmfies a Pl~ce or any 
Thing, as a Gante! of Bread, and the lIke. 

<At:antretJ, (Cantyedus) A BritiJb Word from Cant, 
or Gantre, which in the BritiJb Tongue lignifies 
·Centum, and 'Tret, a Town or Village, is in Wales 
an hundred ViIlages: For the Welj1' divide t~eir 
Counties into Ctl'lltreds, as the EngliJb do mto 
Hundreds. This Word is ufed ~8 R. 8. c.3· 

<Il:apacitp, CCapacitas): An Ability, or Fiends 
to receive: And in Law it is where a Man or 
Body Politick, is able to give or take Lands, or 
other Things, or ,to fue Aaions. Our Law al
lows the King two Capacities, a Natural and a 
Politick: In the Firft, he may purchafe Lands 
to him and his Heirs; in the latter, to him and 
his Succcffors. An Alien born hath fufllcient 
Capacity to fue in any Perfonal Aaions, and is 
capable of Perfonal Eflate; bur he is not capable 
of Lands of Inheritance; and in a Real AUion, 

, it is a good Plea of the Defendant to fay, ·the 
.Plaintiff is an Alien born, and pray if he fhall 
be anfwered. Dyer 3. Perfons attainted of Trell
fon or Felony, Ideors, Lunaticks, Infants, Feme 
Coverts without their Husband~, C::r-e. are llOt ca
ptlb/e to make any Deed of Gift, Grant, or Con-

I 
veyance, llDlefs it be in fome fpecial Cafes. Bm 
all other Perfons, void of Impedimenrs, are C/I

pahle of making Grants and Conveyances, fUe 
and be fucd, being twenty-one Yeal'S of Age; 

. .. 
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and at Fourteen, their Age of Difcrction, they 
are capable by Law to marry, be a Witnef5, 6"~'. 
I In fl. 17 I, Ii:· . 

Il!..apr, (Lat.) Is a 'Writ judicial, touchingPle:j. 
of Ltnds or Tenements; fo termed, as mofl: 
Wrirs arc, of 'that word in it, which carries the 
chief Inrention or End thereof: And this Writ 
is divided into Caps Magnum, and Cape Pllrvum, 
both of which take hold of Things immoveable. 

<a:ape ~ltgnum. or the Grand 'cape, Is a Writ 
that lies before Appearance, to fummon the Te
nant to anfwer the Default, and :tlfo over to the 
Demandant: And in the Old Nat. Brev. it is de
fincd to be; where a Man hath brought a Pr.e
eipe quod reddat of a Thing touching Plea of 
Land, al:\d the 'Tenant makes Default at the Day 
to ~im given in the Original Writ, then this 
Wrtt (hall go for the King to take the Land into 
his Hands; and if the Tenant come not at the 
Day given him thereby, he lofeth his Land, 
C::r-e. See Reg. Jud. fol. 1. Braff. Jih. 3. tract. 3. 
cap. I. 

<!rape '}9artmm, or Petit Cape, Is where the Te
nllnt is fnmmoned in Plea of LlInd, and comes at 
the Summons, ~nd his Appearance is recorded; 
if at the Day gIVen him he prays the View and 
having it granted, makes Default; then' 1hall 
iffue this Writ for the King, 0'c. Old Nat. By. 
162. 'rhepifference between the Grand Cape and 
Petit Cape IS, that the Grand Cape is awarded up
on the Tenant's not Appearing or Demanding the 
View in fnch Real AEtions, where the. original 
'Writ does not mention the Particulars demand
ed; and the Petit Cape is after Appearance or 
View granted: And whereas the Grand Cape 
fnmmons the Tenant to anfwer the Default, and 
alfo over to the Demandant; Petit Cape fum
mons the Tenant to anfwer the Default only: 
And therefore it is called Petit Cape; tho' fome 
fay it hath its Name, not becaufe it is of fmall 
Force, but by Reafon it confi!ls of few Words. 
Blount. 

cEape atl balenttam. This is a Species of Cape 
Magnum, and is where I am impleaded of Lands, 
and vouch to warrant another, againft whom 
the Summons ad Warrantizantfttm hath been award
ed, .and he comes not at the Day given; then, if 
the Demandant recover againft me, I 1hall have 
this vVrit againft the Vouchee, and recover fo 
much in Value of the Lands of the Vouchee if 
he hath fa much; if not, I fhall have Execu(ion . 
of fnch Lands and Tenements as defcend to him 
in Fee; or, if he purchafe afterwards, I fhall 
have againft him a Refummons; and if he can 
fay nothing, I !hall recover the Value: And this 
Writ lies before Appearance. Old Nat. Br. 16r. 
~apella. Before the Word Chapel was re

ftrain'd to an Oratory, or depending Place of Di
vine Wor!hip, it was ufed for any Sort ofCheft, 
Cabinct, or other Repofitory of precious Things 
efpecially of Religious Reliques. Kennet's Paroch: 
Antiq. p. 580. . 

<Eapella M jfIO~ibUg, A Chaplet or Garland of 
Flowers for the Head. Cowel. 

<!rapeIIa ll..ineata, A Head-piece lined.-- Ab
ha s de N cvcle tenet in Com. Lincoln, per Ser(Jitium 
reddendi Domino Reg; unam Capellam lineatam de 
Syndone, 2f>e. - Tenures, p. 64. 

<l[:ap!IIlI~; A Cap, Bonner, or other Coverin9' 
for tile Head. -- Ca/'e difcooperto, Jine Capello': 
cum una Garlanaa de Latitudine, 2f>e. Tenures, 
p. 32. -- CapellllS fel·reus, An Helmet or iron 
Head· piece) J2.!.lirunq; laicus babucrit in Catt!/lij" lid 

'Val~ntit1m 
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valentiam decem Marcatorum habeat Halbergellum f;? or die in Execution, CYc. for where, a Perron 
Capellum ferri & /anceam, Hovcdcn, ·pag. 61. - dies in Execution, his Lands and Goods arc lia
Capellus Militis is likewife an Heimer o~' military hIe to fatisfy the Judgment, by Stature i I Jac. I. 
Head-piece. Confuetud. DOl71.ttS de Farendon. M. S. c. 24. A Capias ad fatisfaeiendum Heth nN againft 
f. 21· a Peer ~ nor againft Executors or Adri1inillrators; 

4!:epia.9', Is a Writ or Procefs of two Sorts; but where, a Devaflavit is return'J by the Sheriff; 
one whereof is called Capias lid ReJpondendum, be- f;?(. I Lill. 250. , Where the Defendant cannot 
fore Judgment, where an Original ,is fued out, be taken upon a Capias in the County where the 
€.?c. to take the Defendant and make him an- Aaion is laid, there may iffue a T.e(latum Ca. fa. 
fwer the Plaintiff: And the other, a Writ of into another County; and fa of the other Writs. 
$:xecution, ,after Judgment, being of divers 
Kinds~ as C,apias ad fatisfaciendum, Capi.as TJtlag~- Form of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum. 
tum, c,.c. The Capi/u ad Refpondendum 10 C. B. 1S 
drawn from' the Pr.ecipe, which ferves both for G' Borgius Dei G~a; CYc. Vic. S. Saiutem Pr.eci~ 
the Original arid Capias, and the Return of the· pimus.tibi quod Capias A. B., Si invent. fuerit 
Original is the TeHe of the Capias. If a Capias be in Balliva tila ey eurrt falv() Cuflod. ita quod Habeas 
fpeeial, in Debt, <;::ovcnant, eye. the 'Caufe of Corpus ~us coram, c,.c., die, 8'c. ad finisfaciend. 
Aaion mufi be rec1ted at large, and you are to C. D. de trigint. libris de debito quas idem C. D. nuper 
fet forth the Subftance of your intended Decla- in Cur. noftr. CYoe. velfus eum recuperavit necnon de 
ration, as YOlI are alfo in your Original. The J2.:1adragint. loUd. qU<t eidem C. D. in ClI1'· nofli'. c,.c. 
ufual Courfe is to taI<e out the Capias, and fue adjudicat. fuer. pro (lampniJ [uis que fufo;nuit tam oe
out the Original after, altho' it is fuppofed to be ea1!0ne de!&pcot1. ~ebi. illius quam f:1'o mif. ey euflag. 
fued out before, becaulc the Original capnot be [uzs per lpfum C21'Ca le8am luam m ea parte appoit. 
10 fpeedily fued out a~ aU Tim,es ~ ltittl wh.ere Unde pradi8. A. B. convi8. efl SieHt nobis conftat de 
the Caule of Aaion IS for Debt, and reqmres Recordo Et habeas ibi tunc hoc Breve. TefteJ CYc. 
Bail, the beft Way is to make out an Ac etiam 
Capias, the Original to which is only a bare Clau-<1tapfa.9 ilttfagatum~ ts a Writ that lies' agai'nft 
ftlm fref!.it, and when you come to Judgment, you a Perf on who is outlawed in any Aaion, by 
may file a ncw Original to warrant fuch Judg- which the Sheriff. apprehends the Party outlaw
ment. If a. Capias be fpccial, by Pr.ecipe quod red-· c~, ~or I!0t appearmg upon the Exigent, and keeps 
dat, c,.c. And there is any Miftake in tl~e Name, hIm III fafe Cuftody till the Day of Return, and 
alias diHus, or Sum, it may be pleaded In Abate- then prefents 11im to the Court, there to be 01'
ment and a new Original afterwards will not dered for his Conferilpt; who, in the Common 
cure ir; but ycu are forc'd to ?ilcontinue your Pleas, was in former Times to be committed to' 
A&idn, paying Coits, and to begm de novo. Th~re the Fleet, djere to remain 'till he had fued out 
~ay be an Alias and a Pluries Capias.' beanng the King's Pardon, and appeared to the Aaion. 
Tefte from the Return of each other, 1f the De- And by a. fpecial Capias TJtlagatHm iIi the fame 
fendant be not taken on the firft Writ. SeePraCf. Writ, the Sheriff is commanded, and may feize 
Solie; p. 290. ~l the Defendant's Lands, Goods and Chattels, 

for the Contempt to the King; and the Plaintiff, 
Form of a Writ of CapIas in C. B. (after an Inquifition taken thereupon, and re-

turn'd into the Exchequer) may have the Lands 

G
Eorgius Dei, Gratia, &c. Vic. South'ron • .u: extended, and a Grant of the Goods, c,.e. where

Salut. Pr,ecipimus tib; quod Capias A. B. 'J1~- by to compel the J?efendant to appear; which, 
per de, &c. 4ta quod. Habeas C01PUl ej!-ls.coram JU(llC. when he 1hall do, If he reverfe the Outla,vl'Y 
noftris apud Weftm. m Oaab'"SanCf. Trm. ad re{plJn- the fame fhall be reftored to him. Old Nat. Br: 
dend. C. D. Gen. de Placito, t:f'c. ad dampnum IpjiUS 154· A Defendant may ~ppear in Perfon, 'and 
C. 501. Et babeas ibi hoe bre<r.le. Tefte, ryc; reverfe an Outlawry: And 1D B. R. one, may ap-

pear by Attorney, eye. Alfo when a Perron is 
The Words SLut Alias, and Sicut Pluries, di- taken upon a. Capias Utlagatum, the Sheriff is to 

ftinouiili the Alias and Pluries from the Capias. t2;ke an Attorney:s En&ag~ment to appear for 
<!lapia.9' at! ~atisfacieni)utn, 1s a judicial Writ h~m, wher~ SpeCial. Ball IS .Dot required; and 

which iffues out of the Record of a Judgment, h1s Bond w1th Suret1es to appear, where 'tis re
where there is a Recovery in the Courts at Weft- quired. Stat. 4 c,. 5 W. c,. M. e. 18. This Writ 
min~er of Debt, Damages, 2Pc. And by this Writ is either general, againll the Body; or, as I have 
the Sheriff is commanded to take the Body of the before oblerv'd, it is Special, againft Body, 
Defendant in Execution, and him fafely to keep, Lands and Goods. See Outlawry. 
fo that he hath his Body in Court at the Return 
of the Writ, to fatisfy t~e Plaintiff. his Debt and Form of a Capias Utlagat1.:m. 
Damaaes. And it is fa1d the Shenff cannot up-
on thi~ Writ take the Money, and difcharge the GEorgius, eye. Vic. London Sa/utem. Pt'. 
Prifoner; bccaufe the Writ is !2.!!,od Capitis the vobis quod non omittatis propter aliquam Libel'
Defendant ey eum falvo cuftod. ita quod Habeas tatem Com. Civi~. veftr. quill ~apiatis A. B. nup. de' 
Corpus ejuJ die, eye. coram D~m~no Rege apud ~Vcfim. c,.c. Uti agar. m Lo?don die, O:co ult. prditerit. ad 
ad fatisf,~ciendum the Plamuff, eyc. 1 Lill. Abr. feffa~ .C. D. 1e PlaCito tral1ff!,r. fup. Cafu. ft inruint. 
249. It is llfual to take out this. 'Writ, where fuerlt :7'1 Balll<r.la .'1Jeftra c,. eum fa/v~ cuftod. if a quod 
the Defendant hath no Lands nor Goods, where- habeatlS .Corpu~ eJus coram, eye. die, de. ubicunq; 
of the Debt recovered may be levied. And tunc fuerlmus m Ang/~ ad faeiend. 2f recipi~d. quod 
where. the Body is taken UrO? a Ca. fa. and the Cur. noftr. Conjiderav. In hac tJa,'te Et habeatis ibi hor 
'Writ IS returned and filed, It IS an abfolure and Breve. Tefie,2fe. .) 
peTfea Execution againft the ,Defen.dant, and no 
other Execmion can be agamft hIS Lands and 
Goods: Bur this is unlefs the Defendant efcape, 

([apia~ p~oJfine, Is where one who is {ined 
to the Kmg for fame Offence cOlI:mitted againft 

a Sta-
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a Statute docs not difchargc the Fine according to to a Certificate, declaring when and where the 
the Judg~ent: Whereupo~ his Body ~s to be t.aken Commiffion was executed; which in Law is cal
by this Writ, and. comI;l1tced ;0 Pnfon untIl he led a Caption. And thefe Captions relate chiefly to 
pay che Fine. It IS alfo ufed 11: oth~r .Cafes,. for Bufinefs of three Kinds, i. e. to Commiffions to 
not making out fome Pleas m Ctvll AalO~S. take Fines of Lands, to take Anfwers in Chan
; Rep. 12. By the Scat. 4 8> 5 W. 8> loA. Capta- eery, and Depoiitions of Witneffes: On t.he Ta
tur Fines are taken away in feveral Cafes. See king of a· Fine it .is thus; Capt. (;> Cegn. die fJ' 

i Fines fqr Offences.. . .. anne, CY •• apud, &'c. And on the Back, Executi, 
<Il:apia.s In <Il.ltltl)ernam~ Is. a Wnt ly1D~ for iftius Comm. patet in. quadam SebeduT. :idem Cum. 

Cattle in Withernam.; which lS, where a Dtftrefs Annex. On the Tahng of an Anfwer III Chance
taken is driven oUt of the County, 8>e. fo that ry, the Caption js as follows; Capt. fuit h.ec Re
the Sheriff cannot make Deliverance in Re- [ponf. fuper fa~ritm. fupranominat. Def. Willielmi B. 
plevin when this Writ ilfues to the Sherifl:' to die &' anno, &'c. apud, &'c. "Coram 11Obis, CYc. And 
take a; many Beafts of the Diftrainer, £!Ye. Reg. on the Back, Executio ijlius Com. £!Ye. On the ta
Orig. 82, 83' yid~ Withern'!m. . • king Depolitions of Witne!fes, only the Execu-

Ill.apttale, Slgmfies II. ThIng whIch IS tl:olen, or tion on the Back is indorfed; as Exeeutio iftius Com. 
the Value of it. Leg. R. I. cap. 59.. in quad. Scbedul. 8>c. The Caption being induded 

(fi:apitale biuen.9', Hath been ufed for hve Cat- in the Title of the Dcpofitions. Sometimes it is 
tIe. - Reddttm de meo proprio decimas Deo, tam ufual to add to the Caption, Virtut. Commi'con. Dam. 
in Vivente Capitali, quam in mortuis fru8ibul terro:. Regis nobis £!Y al. dire&', 8> •• 
Leg. Athelfl:an. Qlapture, (Captura) The Taking of a Prey, an 

(fi:apite, (from Caput, i. e. Rex, unde teneYe in Arreft, or Seifure: And it particularly relates 
Capice, eft Tenere de Rege, omnium t~rraYum Capite) to Priz.es taken by Privateers, in Time of War, 
An antient Tenure, whereby a Man held Lands which arc to be divided between the Captors, 8>c. 
of the King immediately as of his Crown, whe- Stat. 14 Car. 2. c.14. and 4 fJ> 5 W.8> M. c. 25' 
ther by Knights Service, or Socligc •. This Te~ <[aput'liJ.;arimi:t:, Is the Came or Chief Scat 
nure was likcwife called, Tenure holding of the of a Nobleman; which defcends to the cldefr 
Pedon of the King: And a Perron might hold Daughter, if there be no Son, and muft not be 
of the King, and not in Capite; that is, not im- -divided among the Daughters like unto Lands, 
mediately of the Crown, but by Means of fame 6"c. 
Honour, Came, or Manor belonging. to it: Ac- <lI:aput 'tIlnni , New Year's Day, upon which of 
cording to Kitchen, one mig~t hold ?f the Kin.g old was obferv'd the Feftum Stultorum. , 
by Knights Service, and not III Capite; becaure It <itaput Jejunii. In our Records is ufed for 
might be held of fome Honour in the King's AJb-Wedne/iay, being the Head, or firft Day of the 
Hands, defce!Jded to him from his Ancefl:ors, and Beginning of the .f2.!.;adrageftmal, or Lent-Faft. 
not immediately of the King, as of his Crown. ca:aput roci, The Head or upper End of any 
Kitcp. 129. Dler 44. F. N. B. 5. The very an- Place; ad Capm Vi lire, at the End of the Town~ 
tient Tenure III Capite, was of two Sorts; the one (fi:aputagium, So~e think this Word ~gnifies 
Principal and General, and the other Special or ·Head or Poll Money, or the 'Payment of It: But 
Subaltern; .the Principal and General was of it is rather what we otherwife call Che'Uftgium, or 
the King as Caput Regni, £!Y .Caput Generaliffimum Chevage. 
onmium Feodorum, the FountaIll whence all Feuds (fi:ar and (fi:~ar, The Names of Places beginning 
and Tenures have th«ir main Original: The Spe- with Car and Char lignify II. City, from the Brin. 
cia I was of a particular Subjea, as Caput Feudi, Caer, viz. Civitas, as Carlijle, &c. 

feu terr&; ill;uJ, fo called from his being the Firfr cEarananna, A Caravan, or joi:nt Company of 
that granted the Land in fuch, Manner of Te- . Travellers in the Eallern Countries, for mutual 
llure., from whence he was fl:iled CapitaliJ Domi- Condua and Defence. --- EgrejJa Caravanna 
nus, 8>c. But Tenure in Capite is now abolifhed; noftra de Joppa vcrfus exercitum veniebat onufta vic
and by Scat. 12. Car. z. c. 24. All Tenures are tua/ibus CY aliis cliteJljs necejJariis. Gaufrid. Vine
turned into free and common Socage: So that laut. Richardi Regis Iter Hierofol. lib. 5. cal" )'Z •• 
Tenures hereafter to be created by the King are <[arean, A ·Word fometimes expounded for a 
to be in free and common Socage oni y, and noc Pillory: As is Carcannum for a Prifon. L L. Ca~ 
by Capite, Knights-Service, £!ye. Blount. nutt Regis. 

ai:apitllitum. A Word ufed to fignify what we <[arcatu9', Signifies loaden; as a Ship with 
now call Poll-Money. her Freight. - De Corpore cujuflibet Magno: navis 

(f:apltitium, A Covering for the Head. 'Tis Carcatre cum rebus 'lIenalibus 4. donar. Pat. 10 R. 2.. 

mentioned in the Scatute I Hen. 4. and other old QLarella iJ: ca:flrectata, A Cart and Cartload.
Statutes, whjch prercribe what Dre!fes !hall be Q3.inque Carecratas clau{luro:, ad In'.ediff.e terr.t 
wore by all Degrees of Perfon~. claufluram fuftinendam. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. foI. 

~aplrulia '*\Jri, The Head-lands, Lands that 340' 
lie at the Head or upper End of the Lands or <lI:aretariU.9'l or~are(t6lriug, A Carter. Blount. 
Furrows. -- Canonic; (Burcefrer) conceJferunt ho- See Carreta. . 
minibus de Wrcchwike duas acrta prllti pro Cnpitibus ill:aritlia, Dearth, Scarcity, Dearnefs. w_ 
Juarum croftarum te;JUJ Ri'l.)u/um I(Jerfus Molendinum, Rex Major; £!Y Vic. London, Salutem. !2.!!el·e!a At'
eoc. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 1; 7. chiepifcoporum, Comitum, - quod tie BoblH~ Vaccis, 

<lI:aplwla lRurnlia, Alfemblies or Chapters, multonibus, eye. Ma[!.na f» quaft 'intolierahilis Ilft 
held by Rural Deans and Parochial Clergy with- Cariftia hiis diebus fub. FJ",·. Pat. 8 Ed. I. 
in the PrecinCt of every difl:ina Deanery; ·<![arita.9', Ad Caricawm, PocuTum Caritatis. A 
whieh at· firft were every three Weeks, afcer- Grace·Cup; or an extraordinary Allowance of 
wards once" Month, ilnd mOl'e folemnly once a Wine, or other Liquor, wherein .the Relip;ious 
(QJarter. C,s~·cl. at Feftivals drank in Commemoration of their 

UI:aptiotl, (Captio) I; when n Commiffion is ex- Founders and Benefaaors. Cartular • .db bat. GlaftDn. 
ec1.ltcd, the Commiffioncrs {i.lbfcrihe their Names M. S. f. 29. 

. . 
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«!: IIrk, A ~lantiry of Wool, whereof 'I'hirty 

make a Sarple'r, Stat. 27 H, 6. cap. z. 
ltIamllrium, A Charnel-houfe, or Repofitory 

for the B6nc's of the Dead. -- In Carnario [ub
tus CapeTtltm, ePc. Offa humana, ePc. humata de Li
cent;'! SllCri}.e qui P"o tempore fuerit, qui. difli Car
~arit c1a'Vem CJ> cuftodiam habebit [pecialem, ut u[q; 
ad Refurreffionem generalem boneftius conferventur, a 
carnibus integre denudata reponi volumtls & obfervari. 
--- Cartular. Fundationis Capetl.e SanBi Johan-

• nis in occid. parte Bcd. Norwic. per Joh. Norwic. 
Epifc. Dat. 4 oct. 13 16. , 

I!lllrno. This Word hath been ufed for an Im
munity or Privilege, as appears in Cromp. Jurifd. 
fol. 19 1• ' 

~arpemeafS, Cloth made in the -northern 
Plirts of England, of a coarfe Kind, mentioned in 
7 Jac. cap. 16. 

QI:arrar, A Weight of four Grains in Diamonds, 
&c. And this Word 'tis faid was formerly ufed 
for any Weight or Burden. 

<[arreta, or €al're1'ta, Was antient! y taken 
for a Carriage, Carr, or "Vane-Load; as Carreta 
f~ni is ufed in an old Charter for a Load of Hay. 
Kennet's Gloff. 

<ltarrets, Clarets, or Apartments for Privacy 
and Retirement. - Three Pews or Carrels, where 
everyone of the old Monks, after they had di
n'ed, did refort, and there fiudy. - Davies Mon. 
D{ Durham, p. 3 I. 

\lLllrrirk 'Or ~arrll('k, (Carruch,,) A Ship of great 
:Surden, fo d,lled of the balian word Carico or Cafco, 
which lignifies a Burdeh or Charge: It is men
tioned in the Statutes 2. R, :'. c. 4. and I Jac. 
e. B. They were not only ufed in Trade, b.ut 
alfo in War, as WalJingh. in H. 5· f. 394· viz. 
Galli conduxerant c1affem magnarum navium Carri-
carium, &c. qua R~gnum Anglia: moleftarent. • 

~ilrrier, (Geftatar) Is a Perfon rhar carnes 
Goods for others, for his Hire, which makes him 
anfwcrable: And Juftices of Peace have Power 
to atfefs the Price of Carriage of Goods yearly 
at their Eafter Seffions; and if any Carrier fuall 
take above the Rates and Prices fo alfefs'd, he 
fuall forfeit 5 l. Stat. 3 f::P 4 W. fy M. c. 12.. A 
common Carrier having the Charge and Carriage 
of Goods, is to anfwer for the fame, or the Value 
to the Owner. Co. Lit. 78. And where Goods are 
delivered to a Carrier, and he is robbed of them, 
he flIall be charged, and anfwer for them, be
caufe of the Hire. I Rotl. Abr. ,,8. One brought 
a Box to a Carrier, in whieh there was a large 
Sum of Money, and the Carri,er demanding of the 
Owner what was in it, he anfwered, it was filled 
with Silks, and fuch like Goods, upon which the 
Carrier took it) and was robbed; and adjudged, 
that the Carrier was liable to make it good: But 
a Special Acceptance, as provided there is no 
Charge of Money, would have excu~ed the, Car
rier. 1 VentI'. :'38. 4 Rep. 83. Jf a common Car
rier lofes Goods he is intrufted to carry, a Special 
Action on the Ca:fe lies againft him, on the Cu
ftom of the Realm; and not Trover: And fo of 
a common Carrier by Boat. IRati. Abr. 6. Nay 114. 

If he be not a common Carrier, and t,lkes Hire, 
he maybe charged on a Special AiJumpftt; for 
where Hire is taken, a Promife is implied. Cro. 
rae. 262.. A common CarrisI' 'may have Action of 
Trover or Trefpafs for Goods taken out of his 
Polfeffion by a Stranger; he having a Special 
Property in the Goods, and being liable to make 
Satisfaaion for them to the Owner: And where 

1 
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Goods arc ftolen from a Carf'ier, he may bring an 
Indiament againfr the Felon as for his own 
Goods, tho' he has only. the po{fclfory, and not 
the abfo-lure Property; and the Owner may like
wife prefer an Indiament againfi the Felon. 
Ket. ;9. If a Carrier is robb'd of GOOdi, alfo 
either he or the Owner may bring an ACtion a
gainft the Hundred, to make it good. z Saund. 
380. Wnere a Carrier entrufted with Goods, o
pens the Pack, and takes away and difpofes of 
Part of tile Goods, this 1hcwing iin_ Intent of 
Stealing them, will make him guilty of Felony. 
E. P. C. 61. And it is the fame if the Carrierre
ceives -Goods to carry them to a certain Place, 
and carrieth them to fome other Plae'e, and -nor 
to the Place agreed. 3 Inft. 367. If a Carrier, after 
he hath brought Goods to the Place appointed 
take them aWll;y privately, he is guilty of Felo
ny; for the Polfeffion which he received from 
the Owner being determined, his feeond Taking 
is in all Refpeas th'e fame as if he were a meer 
Stranger. I Hawk. p. C. 90. See f"arceny, eoc. 

([aruea, (Fr. Charrue) A Plough; froni the old 
Gallic Carr, which lignifies II Plough, and is the 
prefent IriJb Word for any SOrt of wheeI'd Car
'riage: Hence Cha,l; and Carl, a Ploughman or 
ltllftick. Vide Karle. . 

~Aruragr, (Carucagium) A Tribute impos'd on 
every Ploilgh,_ for the Publick Service: And as 
Hedage was a Taxation by Hides of Land, fo Ca
rucage was by Carucates of Land. Mon. Angl. 
'Tom: 1. fol. z94. ' 

QI:arucatr J o~ i[ar\le of U"antJ (Carucata Terr4) 
A Plough-Land; which in a Deed of Thomas 
de Arden, 19 Edw. z. is declared to be One hun
dred Acres, by whieh the Subjects have fome
timel! been taxed; whereupon the Tribute fo le
vied was called CarfJa!{ium, or Carucagium. Braff. 
lib-. 2. cap. 26. But Skene fays, it is as great II 

Portion of Land as may be tilled in II Year and a 
Day by one Plough; which alfo is called Hilda, 
a!' Hida terr.c, a - Word l1fed in the old BritiJh 
Laws. And now by Stat. 7 fy 8 W. 3. a Plougn
land, which may contain Houfes, Mills, Pallure, 
Meadow, Wood, &c. is 50 I. per .Annum: This 
was ordained. inORcga;d to charging Perfons for 
the Reparation of HIghways, who are charge
able in fending out Teams, fJ'c. by the Plough
land. Littl~ton, in his Chapter of Tenure in So
cage, faith that Soca idem eft. quod ,Carucata, a 
Soke or Plough-land are all one. Stow fays, 
King Hen. 3. took Carvage, that is, two Marks of 
Silver of every Knight's Fee, towards the Mar
riage of his Sifter Ifabella to the Emperor. Stvw's 
Annals; pag, 271. And Raftal, in his Expofition 
of Words, tells us, C.lrvage is to be quit, if the 
King flIall tax all the Lands by Carves; that is, a 
Privilege'whereby a Man is exempted from Car
vage. The Word Carve is mentioned in ~hc Sta
tute 28 Ed. 1. of Wards and Reliefs, and in 
Magna Charta, cap. 5· And Anno 1200. FaCIa eft 
Pax int~r Johannem Rep,em Angli~ & P. Re!!,em 
Francia:, O'>e. Et mutuavit RefS; Franci.E 30 Mii
Ua Marearu'77, pro quibus colleflum eft Carvagium 
in Anglia /cit. I I I s. pro quolibet aratroO. Ex Reg. 
Ptiorat. de Dunihple in Bib!. Cotton. Sec Co. 
Litt. 69. and Kennel's G14J. 

ctrarucatariu!3. He that held Land i.n Carvage 
or Plough-Tenure. Paroch. Arztiq. p. 354. , 

([alTa~um anq <tl:llffatif, By the Saxons called 
Hide; by Bede, Familia, is a Haufe wi[h Land fuf
,ficiem to maintain one Family; Rex Angl. Ethel

red. 
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'red. de ,I o. Caifa'tis. U?1U1tl triel'em, ere. H~ve~e. nl <f:~fu lfonfimiIi, Is a Writ of Entry, granted 
Anno IOOS. And Hen. HUl1timrdol1, ll1cntIomng w.here '!'cna?[ by the. Curt~fy, or Tenant for 
the fame Thing, intlead of Caff'ita, w~'ites Hilda. L~fe, alIens ~n Fee or III Tal.l, ?r for another's 

€a!blite, A 8axon Word figmfYlIlg a MuW. 1_1!e: And IS brought by him III Reverllon a-
B10un't. gal11!! toe. P~rty ro w~om fnch Tenant fo aliens 

l!IaffiDife, Is a little Sack, Purfe, or Pocket. to IllS P~eJndlce, and III t?e Tenant's Lifc.time. 
-- Protulit in Caffidili tuxicum mdlitum. Mat. It takes ItS Name from this; that rhe Clerks of 
Wefim. rhe Chancery did, by their <;ommon iHrent 

l!Ia.ek Is an uncertain Qpantity of Goods; frame it !O the Likeneji of theWrir called [n Ca~ 
and 'of Sugllr contains from eight to eleven hun- /u Provifo, according to the Amhor.ity given them 
dTed Weight. bK the Stat. Wejfm. 2. cap. 24· Whlc~ Statute, :;s 

({CaUet, or ([amI', CCapellum) Is well kn.ow? to Ottcn ~s th~re happens a new Cafe III Chancery 
be a Fortrefs in a Town, and with tIS a prmclpal fomethIng}I,l<e a fom~er, yet not fpecially fitted 
Manli.on of a Nobleman. In the Time of Hen. 2. by any v\ nt, authonzes them to frame a new 
there were in England I I 15 CaJlles; and every form :mfwerable to [he new Cafe, and as like 
Caftle contains a Manor, fo that the Conftable of the former as they may. 7 Rep. 4. See Btz..Nat. 
a Caftle'is the Con~a~le of a !"lana!. 2.Injf. 3 I. B,·. fol. 206. . , • . 

But during the CIVIl Wars In thIS KIngdo~, ([a(u ~JobJ[o, A Wnt of Entry given by the 
thefe Caftles were demolifued, fo .that there IS Statute o~ Gloz:cefler, cap. 7· wh~re a Tenant in 
ge?erally only 'the Ruins or Remams of them at Dowe.r a~ICns In Fee, or .for LIfe, £?'c. And lies 
thIS DIlY. for hIm III Reverfion agall1!1: the Allenee. Fitz.. 

([aUefiain, (Cajleltanu's) The Lord-Owner, or N. B. 205., . 

Captain of a Caflle, and fometimes the Conftable . llra.fU5 Gtmtru9', Is where any particular Thing 
of a Caftle or fortified Haufe. Braff. lib. ). traff.2. IS ommed out of, and'nor provided againf!: by a 
cap. 16. ; Ed. I. c. 7. It hath likewife been ta- Statute, 8"c. 
ken for him that hath the CuRody of "One of the (JL:atalg, Catal!.:t, Goods and Chattels. See 
Kinfl's Manfion-HouJes, called by the Lombards Chattels. 
Curt~s, in Englifh Courts, tho' they are not Cajfles ~ataITi6'. capti~ .nomine lDifirrttioniG, Is A 
or Places of Defence. 2. Infl. 31. And Manwood Wl:lC that lIes wlthm a Borough, 8"c. for Ren t 
in his Foreft-Laws, fays there is an Officer, of the go!ng out of. the falll~; and warrants th~ Taking 
Foreft called Caftellanus. . . of Doors, Windows, tYc. by 'Way of Dlf!:refs for 
~atleUarium, (JL:atleUarii. The PrecinCt or Ju- the Rent. Old Nat. Br. 66. . 

rifdiaion of a Caple. -. - Et unum Toftum juxta <JI:ataIJi~ tfil'llO~ntJlB', A Writ which lies where 
Cafiellariuin. Mon. Ang,l. Tom. 2. fol.402. . Goods .bemg deltvercd to any Man to keep 'rill 

<JI:atleUo.?um jJ!)perano, CalUework, or SerVice a certaIh DaY'. are not upon Demand delivered 
and I;abour done by. inferior Tenants, for the at t?C Day. I! may be otherwife called a Writ of 
BuildJl1g and Upholdlllg of. Caftles of Defence; D~tt.nue: And IS anfwerablo to AEfio Depoftti in toe 
toward which fome gave their perfonal Affiftance, CIVrl Law. See Reg. Orig. 139, and Old Nat. 
and orhers paid their Contribution. This was Br. 6,. 
one of the three neceffary Charges, to which all @:atapufta, A warlike Engine to fhoot Darts' 
Lands among our Saxon Ancefiors were exprdly a Sling: But it is rather mken for a Crofs-bow: 

. SubjeCt. - Liberiab omni /er'IJitio, excepta trinoda --Edmundus Willoughby tenet unum. Meffutlgium 
neceffitate, Pontis, &> Anis .c6njlruffione, 6> expedi- & {ex Bovdtas te'rY'£ in Carleton ut de Mamrio de . 
tione contra hofiem. - And after the Conqueft an Shelford per /ervitium unius Catapulr:e per Annul1i 
Immunity from this Burden'was fometimes grant- pro om'ni fer'lJitio. Lib. Schedlll. de Term. Mich. 
cd: As King Hen. 2. granted to the Tenants I4 Hen. 4. Norr. f?I. 210. 

within the Honour of Wallingford, -- Ut quie- «Catafcopu9'. ThiS Word lignifies an Archdca
ti Jint de Opcrationibus Ca!l:cllorum: Paroch, An- con: Adulfe Herefordenfis E;clejid Cata[copus. 
til[. p. 114. It was unlawful to budd any CallIe Du Cange. 
wlthout Leave of the King; which was called clCiltc!J~lanD, In Norfolk there are fome Ground~ 
Caftelt,!,tio: H£c. mitta~t hominem: in J:!iferico~dia Re- w~lich it is not known to ,,:,h~t Pari/h they cer~ 
{!,is, VIZ.. InJraEflo pam, lnjidelztas tY prodltlo, de- ta1l1Iy.bclong. fo that the MIl1Itler who tirf!: feizcs 
JpeBus de eo, Caftcllatio fine Lice'lltia. Du Frefne. t~le Tithes, does by that Right of Pre-oceupa-

([atlle"'h1~rl:J, Cqaftelgardum, vel Wm'dum Caftri) tlOn ~njoy ~heI11 for that Year: And the Land 
An Impofinoll laId upon fuch Pcrfons as dwell of thlS dubIOUS Nature, is there caIled Ctl.tch
within a certain Compafs of any Caflle, towards land, from this Cllftom of feifing the Tithes. 
[he Maintenance of fuch as watch and ward CO'l.vel. 
the Caftle, M,agn. Chart. e. ~o . . 3'1..H. 8. c. 4~. ~t Ql:atchpofe, (quafi, one that catJ;es by the Poll). 
is ufed fomenmes for the CircUIt It felf, whIch IS See Cachepolllls. 
inhabited by thofe which arc fubjeCt to this Ser- clCarl]fO.lal, CEcclefia Cathedralis) Is the Church 
vice. Caftle-guard Rents were Rer.:ts paid by Pel'- of the Bifhop, imd Head of the Diocefe: \Vhc!'c
fons dwclhing within the Liberty of any Caft!e~ for in toe Service of the Church is petform'd with 
rhe Maintaining of Watch and Ward ill the fame. great Ceremony. 
Stirt. :2 £:7 2, Car. 2. ~(1tIJei:l?(1ttd\, (Cathedrati(1~m) Is a Sum of 2. s. 

(ttatler, and €lJelttr: The Names of Places paid to the Bifhop by the inferior Clergy, ill AI'
ending in thefe Words, arc derived fl'om the /!:mJlentum/u~ieffionis 8" ob honorem Cathedra:. Rift. 
Lat. Clftrum; for this Termination at the End, PIoo, twat. & Synodals, ptt. 82. 
was given by the Romans to thore Places where QI:~lt3uru5, A hunring Horfe. - WiIIictmm 
they built CnJUes. .. Firz-Alan dat Regi duos bonos Carzuros, pro h.l.~el:-

~11(fO~, ana (ttatlntlU.9', A Weather Shecp.-- dis dtt.7buJ Feriis apud Narron. Tenuw, p. ~S. Vid<.; 
ALMS Terr.t. & PaJluram ad dPlcentas Oves, o{fo Ca- Cz,acurtls. 
{hittos, &·fexdecim Bows, CJ'c. Mon. Anglo p; 88. ([attie, Shall be bought in open Fair or .\far-

ket, and not fold again in the fame Marker ~'! 
p P'~ill 
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Pa.in of Forfeiture .. ) &0 4 Ed. 6. c. t 9. Nct Cat
tle may be imported, dead or alive, but ihall be 
liable to Forfeicure, &oc. Bur Horfes, Cows, 
S.wine, t''f'c. may be cranfported, paying the I?u
nes. IS Ca,.. 2. C.2. 22 Car. 2. c. 1,. Faaors, eYe. 
felling Cattle for others, iliall not buy Cattle. other 
than Swine or Calves, in eighty Miles of London, 
under Penalties; and Drovers of Cattle to be li
cenfed by Jultices of Peace, &oe. 22 f:J' 23 Car. 2. 

I Jac. 2. 

\l!:alJfat, A Kind of Procels in the Spiritual 
Court to fiop the Inftimtion of a Clerk to a Ben~
fice, or Probate of a Will, Cye. When a Caveat IS 

entered againft an Inftiturion, if the Biihop af
terwards infiitutes a Clerk\ it is void; a Caveat 
being a Superfedens: But a Caveat has been ad
judged void when enrered in the Life-time of the 
Incumbent. A Caveat entered againfi a Will, 
Cyc. fiands in Force for three Months; and this is 
for the Caution of the Ordinary, that he do no 
Wrong.: Though 'tis faid the Temporal Courts 
do not regard thefe Sorts of Caveats. I Roll. Rep. 
19[' I Nell: Abr. 416, 4I7. 
. (/J;ilUfr.9'; J)ffcnders relating to the Mines in 
DerbyJhire, who are punithable in the Berghmote or 
Miner's Court. ' 

<[aulc£i.9', Anno 6 Hen . . 6. cap. 5' Cauceis.l Ed. 
4. c. I. Ways pitched with.flint, or other Stones. 
See Caleetum. 

((£:aurfines, (C'atllftni) Were Italians that came 
into England about the Year 1235. terming them
fel ves the Pope's Merchants, but driving 110 other 
Trade than letting out :\!oney; and having great 
Banks in England, they differed little from Jews, 
Cave (as Hifiory fays) that they were rather more 
mcrcilels to tht:ir Debtors. Some will have them 
called Caurjinef, quaji, C.U!fa Uljini, beariili and 
cruel in their Caufcs ; others CatJYjini, or Corftni, 
as coming from the We of Corjica : But Cowel 
fays, they have their Name from Caorftum, Caor
fl, a Town in Lombardy,· where they nrfi: praai
fcd their Arte of Ufury and Extortion; from 
whence fprcading themfelves, they carried their 
CUffed Trade through moft Parts of Europe, and 
were a common Plague to every Nation where 
they came. The then Bi~op of London ex~om
municated them: And K1I1g Hen. 3. bantilied 
them from this Kingdom in the Year 12.40. But 
being the Pope's Solicitors and Money Changers, 
they were permitted to return in the Year 1:2. 50. 
Tho' in a very iliort Time after they were dri
ven out of the Kingdom again for their in tolle
l'able Praaiccs and Exaaions. Mat. Parif. pag. 

4°3· ... 'I~ I . I . h' h <l!:anfll !!Wlltrrmonn 'P~<£ ocutl, sa Wl'1t W IC 
lies where a Woman gives Lands to a Man inFee
fimple, f;f>c. to the Intent he {hall marry her, 
and he refufeth to do it in any reafonable Time, 
being thereunto required. Reg. Orig. 66. If a. 
Woman makes a Feoffment to a Stranger of Land 
in Fee to the Intent to enfeoff her, and one 
who fuall be her Husband; if the Marriage 
doth not take Effea, ilic !hall have the Writ of 
Caufa Matrimonii pr.f:loruti againfi the Stranger, 
notwithftanding the Deed of Feoffment be abfo
lute. New Nat. Br. 456. A Woman enfeotfed a 
M~n upon Condition th~.t he thould .take her to 
Wtfe, and he had a Wife at the TIme of the 
Feoffment; and afterwards the Woman for not 
performing the Condition, entered again into th~ 
Land, and her Entry was adjudged lawful, tho 
upon a ieconci Feoffee. Lib . .1jJ. Anno 40 Ed. 3 
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And the Husband and Wife may fue the Writ 
Caufa Matrimonii pr£!ocuti againft another who 
ought to have married her. But if a Man give 
Lands to a Woman to the Intent to marry him, 
altho' the Woman will not marry him, &c. he 
fhall not have his Remedy by Writ Caufa Ma
trimonii pr.eloruti. New Nat. Br. 455. 
~aufam nohifl fignificc.6', A Writ direaed to a 

Mayor of a Town, &c. who W:j.S by the King's 
Writ commanded to give Seifin of Lands to the 
King's Grantee, on his delaying to do it, re
quiring him to iliew Caule why he fo delays the 
Performance of his Duty. 4 Rep. 

<lJ::al1tir.ne 811mittenlJiI, Is a Writ th'at lies a.
gainfi a Bifhop, who h,olds an excommunicated 
Perlon in Prifon for Contempt, notwithfianding 
he offers lufficient Caution or Security to obey 
the Orders and Commandment of Holy Church 
for the Future. Reg. Orig. 66. And if a Man 
be excommunicated, and taken by a Writ Signlft
cavit, and afrer offers Caution to the Bithop to 
obey the Church, and the Biihop refufeth it; the 
Party may lue out this Writ to the Sheriff to go 
againfi the Bifhop, and to \'tarn him to take 
Caution, CPe. But if the Biiliop Hand in Doubt 
whether the Sheriff will deliver him by that 
Writ, the Bithop may purehafe another Writ, 
direaed to the Sheriff reciting the Cafe, and in 
the End thereof; 'Tibi pr.eeipimus, quod ipfum A. 
B. a Prifon4 prd?dia. nift in pr4entia tua cautionem 
pi/{norat. ad minuJ eidem Epifc. de fatisfaeiend. obtule
rit, nullatenus deliberes abfque mandato noftro, feu ipft
us Epifcopi, in hac parte [peciali, e>c. When the Bi
iliop hath taken Caution, he is to certify the 
fame into the Chancery, and thereupon the'Par
ty fhall have a Writ unto the Sheriff to deliver 
him. New Nat. Br. 142. 

<i!raplJilOr A Word derived from the Sax. Ceap, 
Signifying Pecus, Cattle; and Gild, t. e. folutio ; 
and hence it is, (olutio Pe,-udis: From this Silxon 
Word Gild, 'tis very probable we have our Com
mon Englijh Word rie/d; as Yield, or Pay. 
Cowel. 

([cler ~etti, The Top, Head, or Tefrer of Ii 
Bed.-Dedit ad Cameram Prioris unum Leaum, 
cum celere f;f> Curtenis blode; c%ris. Hilt. Elien. a
pud Whartoni Angl. Sac. par. I. p. 673. 

([ellerariu£l, alias Cellarius, \Vas the Butler in 
a Monafiery: In the Univerfities they are fome
times called Manciple, and fometimes Caterer, 
and Steward. 

([enoutx, Small Pieces of\Vood laid in Form 
of Tiles, to cover the Roof of a HOl.lfe._ 
Mandatum ad Cendulas f;f> lattas noftras car;andas 
de Parco ad Domus reji.iendas. Pat. 4 Hen. ,. p. I. 
m. 10. 

([:cnegi!71, ~This is an expiatory Mula,' paid 
by one who kIlled another to the Kindred of the 
Deceafed. See Kenegild. 
. <l!enellx, Acr?~s, from the Oak, Fr. Chefne. 

In our old \IV ntmgs, Peffina Cenellarum is put 
for the Pannage of Hogs, or runnincr of Swine 
to feed on Acorns. b . , 

<tL cnninga, Was Noti~e given by the Buyerto 
the Sell~r, that the. Thmg fold was claimed by 
another, .that h~ mlg~t appear' and jufiify the 
Sale: It IS mentIOned lD the Laws of Atheljl:.-'ln a
pud Brompton. cap. 4. 

([ enCaria, A Farm, or Houfe and Land let 
tid Cenfam, at a {hnding Rent: It comes from 
t~e 1"1'. Cenfe, which Sig~ifies a Farm.-Hen
ncus Sturmy tenet Maneria in Com. Wilts. per fer, 

flitillm 
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vitium cuflodiendi ballivam totius Foreflt: de Saver
nake, et> cenfariam, qu£ vo;atul' la ferme in Fore-. 
fla pr.ediEfa. Temp. Ed. 3. Tenures p. SS. .. 

I[cnfarii, Farmers.--Ibi Junt nunc 14 Cenfaru, 
habentes Jeptem Carucatas. Blount. 

CU:enfure, A Cultom called by this Name(from 
the Lat. CenJus which has bcen expounded to be a 
Kind of pc'rfonal Money, paid for every Poll) 
obfcrvcd in divers Manors in Comwal and Devon, 
where all Perfons refiding therein above the-Age 
of fixteen are cited to fwear Fealty to the Lord, 
and to pay II d. per Poll, and I d. per ann. ever 
after; and thefe thus fworn are called CenJers. -
Item erat qu.edam Cuftuma ,Udl vvcatul' Cenf~re 
proveniens de illisqui manent illiBurgo de LeftreythlCl. 
Survey of the DutehY'of Corllwal. 

<iI:eo{s, A large Ship. The Word is mcntion'd 
in Ma/mesbury. Lib. 1. c. I. 

<iI:ept ~O&pU.9', Is a Return made by the S~e
riff, upon a Capias, or other: Procefs to the hke 
Purpofe, that he hath taken the Body of the 
Party. F. N. B. 26. 

~t'ppagium. The Stumps or Roots of Trees 
which remain in the Ground afrer the Trees are 
feUed.--f2.!Ji foreflarii ceperint ceopertiones, Ceppa
gill. & Efcheatas quercuum Jive aliarum arborum, C:f'c. 
Fleta lib. 2. cap. 41. . 

<iI:ertiftcanno tie ricognitiont ,!)tapu[a'a Is a 
Writ direfred to the Mayor of the Staple, f:J'c. 
comu1anding him to certify to the Lord Chancel
lor of a Statute-Staple taken before him, where 
the Party himfclf detains it, and refufeth to 
-bring ih the fame. Reg. Orig. 152. There is the 
like Writ to certify a Statute-Merchant; and in 
divers 'other Cafes. Ibid. 148, 1 5 I, &c. 

<iI:ertificate, Is Ii Writing made rin any Court 
,to give Notice to another Court of anyThing 
done tnel'ein, which is ufually by way of "ian
feript, &c. And fometimes it is made by an offi
cer of the fame Court, where Matters are refer
red to him, or a Rule of Court is obtained for 
it ; containing the Tenor and Effect of what is 
done. . 

It!ertffi'cation Or 3Linfe or Jaobel ~itTeilin, (Certi
flcatio AffiJ,e nov.e Diffeiftndl, &c.) Is a Wri~ grant
ed for the Re-examining of a Matter paffed by 
AffiJe before any Jufiices: And this is ufed WQcre 
a Man appearing by his Bailiff to an Aifife 
brought by another, hath loft the Day; and ha
ving'fomething morc to plead for himfelf, which 
thc Bailiff did net, cr might not plead fer him, 
ddires a farther Examination cf the Canfe, ei
ther befere the fame Juftiees, or others, and eb~ 
cains Letters Patent to them to. that EffeCt ; 
whereupon, he brings a Writ to thc Sheriff to 
call both the Party for whom the AjJiJe pa!fcd, 
and the Jury that was impanelled on the fame, 
before the faid Juftices at a certain Day and 
Place, when the fame is to. be examined: And 
it is called a Certificate, becaufe therein Mention 
is made to the Sheriff, that upon the Party's com
plaint of the defe8:ive Examination, as to the 
AifiJe pafTed, the King hath direCted his Letters 
Patent to the Juftices for the better Certifyin!{ cf 
themfelves, whether all Points of the faid Affife 

, were duly examined. Reg. Drip:. 200. F. N. B. 
1 S 1. Braffo1Z. lib. 4. cap. I,. Horn's Mirr. lb. 3. 

cu:ert10~ari, Is a \-Vrit ilfuing out of the Chance
,1 to an infericr Court, to caU up the Records cf 
l1. Caule there depending, that Jufiice may be 
done therein, lIpon Complaint that the Party who 
,~c;" the faid Writ hath received hard Ufagc, cr 
is not like to have an indifferent Trial in the faid 
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Court. F. N. B, fo!. 241.. This Writ is either 
returnable in the King's Ben,h, and then hath thefe 
Words, NohiI mittatis; or in the Common Bench, 
and rhen Jujliriariis noftris de Banco; or in the 
Chancery, and then hath in CanceUttria noflra, &c. 
A Cel·tiol'm; ilTues fometimes out of Chancery, and 
fometimes cut of the King's Bench; and lies 
where the King would be certified of any Re
cord, in allY Ceure of Record; and the King 
ma y fend fuch Writ to any of the faid Courts, ~o 
certify fuch Record before him in Banco, or In 

the Chancery, or before fuch other Juftic.es, 
where the King pleafes to have the fame certifi
ed. F. N. B. 211-5. Certiol'ari lies to the Court of 
Wales, and to. the Cinque Ports, Ceunties Pala
tines, 6"c. 2 Hawk. P. C. 2.87. IndiCtments frem 
inferior Courts, and Proceedings of the ~arter
Seffions of the Peace, &r. may be removed into 
B. R. by CertiorAri. And on a Certiorari the very 
Record mufi be returned, and not a Tranfcripr 
of it ; for if fc, then the Record will frill re
main in the inferior Court. Though in C. B. 
they return the Tranfcripr, as the Record it 
felf, which it is in Judgment of Law. z. Salk. 565. 
Where a Certiorari is by Law grantable for an IIl
diCtment, at the Suit of the King, the Court is 
bound to award it, for it is the King's Peroga
tive to fue in what Court he pleafes: But it is at 
the Diferetion of the Court to grant it or not at 
the Prayer of the Defendant. And the Court 
will not ~rant it for the Removal of an IndiCt
ment before Jufiices of Gaol-Delivery, without 
fome fpeciai Caufe; or where there is muc~ Diffi
cnlty in the Cafe, that the Judge defires It may 
be determined in B. R. &c. Allo Indi8:ments of 
Perjury ,Forgery, or for heinous Mifdemeanors, the 
Court will not grant a Certiorari to remove at the 
Inftance of the Defendant. 2 Hnwk. P. C. 287. 
Where Iffue is joined in the Court below, it is a' 
go'od Obje8:i'on againft Granting a Cert~orari •. A~d 
if a Perron doth not make ufe of thts WrIt till 
the Jury are fworn, he lofes the Benefit of it. 
Mod. ca. 16. After ConviCtion, a Certior~ri may 
not be"had to remove an IndiCtment, &c. U nlcl;; 
there be fpecial Caufe; as if the Judge below is 
doubtful what Judgm<:nt is proper to be given, 
when it may: And after Convi8:ion, &c. it lies 
in fuch Cafes where Writ of Error will not 
lie. 1 Salk. 149. The Court on Motion in an ex
traordinary Cafe will grant a Certiorari to remove 
a Judgment given in an inferior Court; but this 
is done where the Ordinary Way of taking out 
Execution is hindered in the inferior Court. 
I Lill. -Abr. 253, In common Cales a C.er~io~ari 
will nor lie to remove a Caufe out of an wfenor 
Conrt, after VerdiCt. It is never fued om aftcr 
a Writ ,of Error, but where Diminution is 11.1-
ledged : And when the Kingin Demand doth not 
exceed 5 I. a Certiorari fhall not be had, but a Writ 
cf Error 01' Attaint. Stat. 2 I Jac, I. c. Z 3. A 
Certiorari is to be granted on Matter of Law on
ly: And in many Cafes there mult be a Judge's 
Hand for it. I Lill. 2 F. Certiorari's to rcmove 
Indi8:mcnts, &/(. are to be figncd by a Judge: 
And to remove Orders, thc Fiat for making Out 
the Writ, mufi be figned by a Judge. I Salk. 150" 
In Vacation Time a Certiorari may be granted by 
any cf the Judges of B. R. and Security is to be 
found before it is allowed. By Statute no Certio
rari is to be granted out of B. R. to remcve an 
IndiCtment before Jnfiices cf Peace at the Scffi
ons, before Trial, \.tnlers Motion be made in o
pen Court, and the Part), indi.fred Hnd Security 
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by two Perfons in 2.0 t. each to plead to the In- their Tenants; and fuchTcnancs were in Domer
diC1:~ent in B. R. Cfc. And if the Dcfendlint pro- day called Cervi[arii, from Cer'(Jijia, Ale, [hell' 
fectltIng the Certiorari be convicted, the Court of chief Drink: Though Cer'llifarius vulgarly figni
B. R.1hall order Coils to the Prof'ecutol' of the fies a Beer or Ale Brewer. 
Indi&ment. Stat. ; eo 6 w. Cf M. cap. 11. If «I:erura, A Mound, Fence, or Inclofure.-
on Certiorari to remove an Illdi&menr, [he Party WilJielmus de Lucy Miles, dedit Thom:c Miniftro 
do not find Manucaprors in the Sum of 20 I. to DlJmus de Thelesford, licentiam Domos & portas /e
plead to the IndiC1:ment, and try it, according to 'lJare, .ediftcare, &- cum Ceruris & Murts, f:1'c. 
the Statute, it is no Superfedeas. Mod. ca. 33. Carr. priol'ac. de Thelesford M. S. 
And a Procedendo may be granted where Bail is ilI:etriluit, Is a Writ that lies in divers Cafes, 
not put in before a Judge, on a Certiorari. It has upon this general Ground, that he againll whom 
been ruled that a Certiorari ought not to be it is brought, hath for two Years negle&ed to 
granted to remove any Order of Jullices, where perform fuch Serv.ice. or to pay fuch Rent, as 
an Appeal lies to the Seffions, before the Matter he is tied to by his Tenure, and hath not upon 
is determined on the Appeal. I Salk. 147. Cer- his Lands or Tenements fufficient Goods or Cat
tiorari lies to Jufiices of Peace, ere. even in Ca- tie to be dillrained. F. N. B. :80. And if a 
fes where they are impowered by Statute finally Tenant for Years of Land at certain Rent, fuf
to hear and determine. I Mod. 44. But Things fers the Rent to be behind 2. Years, and there is 
may not be removed fr0111 before Jullices of no fuch Difirefs to be had upon theLand; then rhe 
Peace, which cannot be proceeded in by the Landlord 1hall recover the Land: But if the Te
Court where removed; as in Cafe of refufing to nant come into Court before Judgment given, 
take the Oaths, &e. which is to be certified and and tender the Arrearages and Damages, and 
inquired into according to the Statute. I Salk. find Security that he 1hall ceafeno more in Pay-
145. And where the Court which awards t.he ment of the Rent, then the Tenant fuall not lofe 
Certiorari cannot hold Plea upon the Record, his Land. Terms de Ley 107. By Statute, if a 
there bur a Tenor of the Record 1hall be ccrrifi- Fee-Farmer ceafe to pay his Rent two Years, tbe 
cd; becaufe otherwife if the Record it felf w~s Leffcr may have a Cejftlvit, and recover the 
removed into B. R. as it cannot be fent back, Land: And in this Cafe, the Heir of the Deman
there would be a Failure of Right afterwards. dam may maintain a Cejfa'lJit againfi the Heir or 
1 Dam). Abr. 792. But a Record fent by Certiora- Affign of the Tenant. 6 Ed. I. cap. 4. But in 0-

vi into B. R. may be fent after by Mittimus into ther Cafes, the Heir may not bring this Writ for 
C. B. Ibid. 789. And a Record in B. R. may be Ceffure in the Time of his Anceflor; And it lies 
certified into Chancery, and from thence be fent not but for annual Service, Rent and fuch like; 
by MittimuJ to an inferior Court, where an Aai. not for Homage or Fealty. If a Man ceaiC to 
on of Debt is brought in the inferior Court, and ray his Rent and Services for two Years, and 
the Defendant nle~ds that the Plaintiff hath re- mdofe the Land, fo as the Lord cannot dillrain. 
~overed in B. k and the Plaintiff replies Nul tiel if he lay not open the Gates or Hedges of the 
Record, &c. I Saund. 97, 99. If a Certiorari be 4n~which.p1ake the Inclofure, the Lords 1hall 
prayed to remove an Indictment out of London, have a Ceffa'Uit, although the Tenant hath 
or Middlefex,. three Days Notice mull be given fufficient Cattle upon the Land to be aiftrained 
the other SIde, or the Certiorari fhall not be for the Rent: For the Land ought to be open, 
granted. Raym. 74. A Certiorari to remove an and likewife there 1hould be fufficient to dillrain 
Indi&ment is good, although it bear Date before for the Rent, &e. And where the' Tenant fuf
the Taking of the Indi&ment to be removed by fereth the Lar:d to l.ie .fre0, no.t occ.upied for 
it. J Lill. 253. The Court of B. R. will grant a two Years together, It IS fald thIS lVrIC will lie. 
new Certiorari to affirm a Judgment, ere. Though New Nat. Br. 46" 464. The Lord 111a11 have 
generally one Perf on call have but one Certiorari. a Writ of Cejfavit againfi Tenant for Life 
Cro. Jae. 369. Returns of Certiorari'f are to be where the llemainder is over in Fee to another: 
under Seal: And the Perfon to whom a Certiorari Bnt the Donor of an Ellate-Tail fhall not have 
is dire&ed, may make what Return he pleafes, a Ceffavit againfi .the .Tena~t in ~rail : Though if 
and the Court will not llop the Filing of it, on a Man make a Glfe m TaIl, th<: Remainder 0-

Affidavits of its Falfity, except where the Publick vcr in Fee to another, or to the Heirs of the 
Good requires it : The Remedy for a falfe Re- Tenant in Tail, there the Lord of whom the 
turn, is A&ion on the Cafe, at the Suit pf the Lan.ds are holden imn;ediate! fhall have a CejJa'lJit 
Party injured; and Information, &c. at the agamll the Tenant III Tall, becaufe that he is 
Suit of the King. 2. Hawk. P. C. :95. A Certio- Tenant to him, &c. Ibid. If th(~ Lord dillrains 
rar; being once delivered, makes all fubfequcnt pendant his Writ of ~jfavit aga.inll his Tenant 
Proceedings on the Record erroneous; whether the Writ 1hall abate. ' 
the Proceedings are befor~ or after its Return. It ~etra1Jit oe QI:antl1ria,. I:ies wh·ere a Man gives 
is faid the Lord Chancellor., or any Judge of the Land to a Houfe of RelIgIOn, &,~. to fay Divine 
CourtS of Record at Weftminfter, may bring a Service, provide Alms for the P'oor, &c. If the 
Record to one another, without a Certiorari; bue faid Services be not done in two, Years the Do
not a Judge of an inferior Court, &e. I Nelf. 4 [7, nor or his Heirs fllall have this "'hit ag~inft him 
418. that holds the 'Land thus given, after fuch Cef-

<lL:crt:::2@oney, (quaft certain Money) Is Head- fure. See .the. Stat. Weftm. 2.. car. 41. 
Money, paid yearly by the Refiants of feveral <t!:etrr, Slgmfics an AjJeffment, t)r Tax and is 
Manors to the Lords thereot, for the certain mentio~ed in the. Stat. 22. He~. 8. cap. 3.'Cejfe or 
keeping of the Leet; and fometimes to the Hun- C~ajfe, J1l Ireland, IS.;\O Exa&lon of Provifion or 
dred ; As the Manor of Rook in Dor[etjbire, pays VICtuals, at a eertalh Rate, fOf Soldiers in Gar
Cert-Mvney to 'the Hundred of Egerdon. In ancienc rifon. Al1tifJ. Hiberni.e. 
Records this is called Certum I.et 1'. See Common Fine. . <irrffiol1, (Ceffio ~ A Ceafing, Yielc!ing up, or Gi-

~erblrilni. The Saxons hact a Dmy called vwg over. Am\ls when an Ecclehallical Perfon 
Drinclean, that his Retrihutio PotHS, payable by is created Bifhop, or a Parfon of a Parfonage 
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takes another Benefice, without Difpenfation, or 
otherwife nor qualified, fye. In both Cafes their 
firO: Benefices are become void, and are in the 
Law faid to be void by Ceffion: And to thofe Be
nefices that the Perf on had who was created Bi
iliop, the King fhall prefent for that Time, who
ever is Patron of them; and in the other Cafe 
the Patron may prefent. Cowel. Not only a Be
nefice with Cure, may be faid to be void by Cef 
pon, when the Incumbent thereof accepts of a~
other Benefice, but alfo when fuch Incumbent IS 
made a Bilhop, for thereby all his Ecc1efiafi:ical 
Preferments which he had before, whether with, 
br without Cure, are aCtually void. Vaugh. 19· 
But it is not the Eleaion of anyone to be a Bi-

'iliop, and Confirmation thereof, that doth void 
his former Preferments, until Confecration be al
fo had: And by Difpenfation of Retainer, a Bi
fhop may retain fome, or all of thofe Prefer
ments he was intitled to before he was BifllOP· 
Dyer 2.3,. The Ceffion on Promotion of a Bifhop, 
not making an Avoidance in the common "Nay, 
a.nd it being by the King's Means that the Li
vings are void, whofe Prefentarion in fuch a 
Cafe is only as it were an Exchange of one Life 
for another, intitles the King to prefent to thofe 
Livings, and as he is Supream Patron. Ceffion 
makes a Living void, without any Refignation, 
Deprivation, fyc. 

<lL:baceare ad LeporeJ, 'lIel'llu/pes ; 'To hum Hare 
or Fox.-- Licet, c-~c. Chaceare ad Lqores fy 'lIul
pes in Manerio fuo de Donham. Carrular. Abbat. 
GIall:on. M. S. 87. 
~ha(uru.6 (from the Fr. ChlljfeZ(r ) A Horfe for 

the Chafe, or a Hunter; or rarher a Hound or 
Dog for the Chafe, a Courfer; It is mentioned 
in Rot. 7 Johan. 

QJ:hafe, From the Fr. Chaufer to hear, whence 
our Chajing-Diih, 

<lCf}" fel.llar. An Officer in Chancery, that fit
teth the Wax for fealing of the Writs, and fuch 
other fntlruments as arc there made to be iffued 
out: So in France, CalefaCtorcs cer<£ funt, qui 
RegiiJ literis in Cancellaria cel'a imprimunt. Co
rafius. 

<lreffo~, (Lat.) A Loiterer, or idle Fellow: But 
more particularly ufed for him who ceafeth, or 
negleCts fo long to perform a Duty, as he there
by incurs the Danger of the Law. Old Nat. Br. 
1)6. 

<l[:e1l'urr, or Ceffer, Is ufed for ceafing, giving 
over, or departing from. Stat. Weflm. 2.. cap. I. 

<il:eUul que ~rutl, Is he~~ h:l£:iu·ta .. fI;ip 

Lands or Tenements ..F'ci'Rwuh~rdr"~ , ,.. I 

Benefit 8f IlFl8{h8!'. Anno 12. Car. 2., rap. 30. And 
Lands of Ceflui que Trufl may be delivered in Ex
ecution, where an y Perf on is feifed in Trufl for 
another. 2.9 Car. 2.. If the Perron intrull:ed doth 
not perform his Truft, he is compellable in the 
Chancery, €Joc. 

<lrfLfui qu~ mCe, (Fr. Ceftui a l'tt/e de qui) Signi
fies him to whofe Ufo any othcr Man is enfeoffed 
of any Lands or Tenements. 1 Rep. 133· Feoffees 
to Ufes were formerly deemed Owners of the 
Lands; but now the Poffeffion is adjudged in 
Ceftui que Ufo, and without any Entry he may 
bring Affife, 21'c. Stat. 2.7 H. 8, Cro. EI,46• See Ufo· 

~I'flui que rulf, Is he for whore Life any 
Lands or Tenements are granted. Perk. 97. And 
if Tenant for Term of another's Life dicth, while 
Cejlui que Vie is living; now, by the Common 
La w, he that firll: entereth, !hall hold the Land 
as Occupant during fuch other Perfon's Life. 1 

[nfl. 41, ,88. But this is preventcd by making 
Leafes for the Lives of others to the Leffees, 
their Heirs or Executors, during the Life of 
Cupui que Vie, €Joc. And the Statute 2.9 Car. 2.. 

cap. ,. charges fuch Land~ for Debt. See Oc
(upant. 

<lr1)aCfll, Is a Station of Game, more extended 
than a Park, and lefs than a Foretl: And is 
fometimes taken for the Liberty of hunting with
in fuch a DitlriEt. Cowel. And according to 
Blount it hath another Signification, i. e. The Way 
through which Cattle are drove to Pafi:ure, 
commonly called in fome Places a Drove-Wit y ; 
Ut ft ljuiJ omnino viam obftTuat f.)~l Chaeeam per 
quam ingredi folet Jlljlur.e. BraCton hb. 4· c. 44. Vide 
Chafe. 

. ~f)affer.e', Seem to fignify Wares or Merehan
dl"L~ ; and we yet ufe .Chaffering for buying and 
feIlmg, t~ough I tnke It ~o be generally a Kind 
of barterIng of one Thlllg for another' it is 
mentioned in the Stat. 3 Ed. 4. c. 4. J 

~f)a(tl~on or ~balner of Coals, contains thirty
fix Bufl:cls heaped up, according to the Bufhel 
feaIed tor that Purpofe at Guildhall, Londvn. Stat. 
16 fy l 7 Car. 2.. c. Z. ' 

~l)alking. The Me~chants of the Staple re
qUIre to be eafed of dIvers new Impofitions, as 
Chalking, lronage, Wharfage, f::Pc. Rot. ParI. 50 
Ed. j, ' 

QI..,()aUenge, Calumnia (from the Fr. Chalenger) 
Is ufed in the Law for an Exception to Jurors 
who are returned to pafs on a Trial. And this 
Chaltenge to Jurors is either !Dade to the Array, 
or to the Polts: To the Array is, when Excepti
on is taken to the whole Number impanelled; 
and to the Polls is, when fqme one or more are 
excepted againft, as not inditferent. Challenge to 
Jurors is alfo divided into Challenge Principal or 
Peremptory, and Cbaltenge per Caufe, i. er upon 
Cauf~ or Reaf<:n : Challenge Principa~ or Peremp
tory, IS that WhICh the Law allows WIthout Cauie 
alledged, or further Examination i as a Pri[oner 
at the Bar, arraigned for Felony, may challenge 
peremptorily, the Number. allowed him by Law, 
one afrer another, alledgmg no Caure, but his 
own Diflike, and, they fhall be PUt off, and new 
taken in fh(tir Places. But yet there is a Di:ff"e
renee between Challenge Principal and ChallepPe 
Peremptory; this being ufed only in Matters 
Criminal, and barely withQut Caufe all edged ; 
whereas that is in Civil Aaions for the moil: 
Part, and by affigning fome fuch Caufe of Ex:
eeption, as being found true the Law allows, 
Staundf· p. C. ~4, t 57. Lamb. Eipcn. lib. 4. cap. 
14. In Treafon, and Petit Treafon, the Num
ber of thirty-five Jurors may be peremptorily 
challenged, without !hewing any Caufe, in favour 
of'Life; and in Murder and Felony. 2.0. And mor!,'! 
may be challenged fhewing Callfe. I1nfl. 155. 2.'; 

H; 8. c. 14. I P. CY M. lQ. A Perfon indiaed 
of Treafon may challenge thirty-five of thofe re
turn'ed on the Panel of Jurors to try him, with
out CaulC fhewn; and jf two or more arc to be 
tried, they may challenge fo many each,' l>ur 
then they are to be tried fingly, or all may ,han
lenge that Number in the Whole, and be tried 
jointly. 3 Salk. 81. By the Star. 3 H. 7· cap. 14. 
In Trcafon for compaffing to kill the King, fpc. 
no Challenge fhall be allowed, but for Malice •. If 
a Prifoner challenge peremptoril y more than al
lowed, he is to be dealt wi~h as one ftanding 
Mute, fye. And fome Statutes which take away 
the Benefit of Clergy froUl Felons, e¥clude ~hQfe 
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thcir Clergy who peremptoril y challenge more than 
twenty, whereby they are liabI'c to Judgment 
of Death. 2. Hawk. P. C. 414. 3 f:r 4 W. I::Y M. c. 9. 
But if the Offence be within the Benefit of the 
Clergy, the Challen,f!,e !hall be over ruled, and the 
Party put upon his Trial. The King cannot 
rhallenge peremptorily in Murther, &'c. without 
!hewing Caufe. Moor 595' And by Stat. 33 E. 1. 

if thofe who profecutc for the King challenge a 
Juror, they {hall affign the Caure, And if they 
al!edge nor a good Caufe, the Inqueft !hall be 
taken. All Peremptory Challenges are to be ta
ken by the Party himfelf; and where there are 
~ivers Challenges, they muft be taken all at once. 
But there can be no Challenge till the Jury is full ; 
and then the Arra y is to be challenged befo-re one 
of them is fworn. Hob. 235. Where the King is 
Party, if the other Side challenge a Juror above 
the Number allowed by Law, he ought to fuew 
the Caure of his Challenf!,e immediately. I Bufo. 
19 I. A Defendant !hallfuew all Caufes of Chal
lenge, before the King !hall !hew any. 7. Hawk. 
4 13· And the King ought not to iliew his Caufe of 
Challenge before all the Jurors are called over; for 
if there are enough belides thofe challenged, there 
will be no Occalion to !hew any Caufe why he 
challenr;ed the Rcll: But if there are ~ot enough, 
then he mull: !hew the Caure of his Challenge. 
Raym.473. There may bell. Principal Caure of 
Challer1ge to the Array, and a Challenge to the Fa
vour: A Principal Caufe of Challenge is in Re
fpeR of Partiality or Default of the Sheriff, €:fc. 
and not in RefpeR of the Perfons returned; and 
this Partiality in the Sheriff, may be by Reafon 
of Kindred, or Affinity to the Plaintift or De
fendant ; or if one of the Jury is returned at 
the Nomination of the Plaintiffor Defendant; if a 
Knight be not returned, when a Pecr is Party, 
eoc. I Info. 156, 157. Challenge to the Favour is 
where the Plaintiff or Defendant is Tenant to the 
Sheriff, or if the Sheriff's Son hath married the 
Daughter of the Party, &c. and is alfo when ei
ther P.~rty cannot take any Principal Challenge, 
but ilieweth Caure of Favour; and CaUles of Fa
vour are ,infinite.. But where the King is Party, 
one {hall .not. challenge the Array for Favour, 
though the King may do it. Wood,'s Info· 592. 
Where Challenge is to the Favour, by Reafon of 
Kindred to the Sheriff, you may {hew how Kin, 
and then the Challenge is good. I Nelj. Abr. 423. 
'If one of the Parties is of Affinity to a Juror, the 
Jurbr hath married the Plaintiff's Daughter, €:fe. 
jf a Juror hath given a VerdiR before in the 
Caufej Matter or Title; if one labours a Juror 
to give his Verdi8: ; if after he is returned. a 
Juror eats and .drinks at the Charge of eithcr 
Party; if the Plaintiff, eoc. be his Maller, or 
the Juror hath any Intereft in the Thing de
manded eoc. thefe are Challenges to the Favour. 
2 Roll. Abr. 6,6. Hob. 294. If the Juror is con
vi8:ed and attainted of Treafon, Felony, Perju
ry, adjudged to the Pillor>:, or other ~unifu
ment whereby he b~comes Infamous, or lS.OU~
lawed or excommul11cate j thefe are all PrInel. 
pal Challenges: But in there Cafes and all others. 
he that cha//enlZeth, muft fhew t.he . Record if he 
will have it take Place as a Prmclpal Challenl!;e; 
otherwife he muft conclude to the Favour, unlcfs 
it be a Record of the fame Court. I Info· 157. A 
Perfon under Profecution for any Crime, may 
before indi8:ed, challenge any of the Grand Jury, 
a~ being outlawed, FYc. or returned at the 1n
#ance of the Profecutol', or not returned by the 
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proper Officer, f:f'c. 2 Hawk. p. C. :: 15. As a 
Peer ought not to be fworn on Juries, h~ may 
be challenged: But a Peer of the Rcalm tried for 
Trcafon or. Felony, fhall not challenge any of 
his Peer~ •. Trials per pais 1,0. A Jurat' m~y be 
challenged for DefeCt, as well as for any Cnme ;. 
as Defe8: of Birth, where he is an Alien born j ot 
A/!;e, becaufe a Minor; or of Ellate, for Want 
of ten Pounds per Annum Frcehold, f:f'c. in the 
fame COl:lnty, or a Talefman five Pounds a Year, 
by Stat. 4 f:f' 5 w: eo M. t. 24. In Corporation 
Towns Freemen worth forry Pounds in Goods, 
are qualified to be Jurors for trying of Felonies. 
Stat. 23 H. S. But on Trials in London for High 
Treafon, every Juror ought to have fuch Free
hold, f:f'c. as required by 4 f:f' 5 w: ~ M. A 
Principal Challenge, being found true, is fufficient 
without leaving it to the Triers: But if fome of 
a !Jury are challenged for Favou)', they fhall be 
tried by the reft of the Jury, whether indifferent. 
I Info. 158. And where a Challenge }s made to 
the Array, the Court appoints two Triers, who i 

are fworn, and then the Caufe of Favour is fhew
ed to them, which may be called the Hfue they 
are to try; and i.f 'tis proved, then they give 
ther VerdiR that they arc not indifferently im
panelled, and this is entered of Record: But 
if the Favour is not proved, then they fay that 
the Jury was indifferently impanelled, and fo 
the Trial goes on without making any Entry of 
the Matter. I Bulflr. 114. If the Array of the 
whole Jury is challenged, the Counrel for the Par
ty is to read the Challenge in French; and deliver 
it to the Secondary, who reads it in Latin. I Lill. 
Abr. 2.60. If one take a Principal challenge iI,. 

gainft a Juror, he cannot afterwards challenge 
that Juror for Favour, and wave his fonner 
Cb.aJl!'bge ;.J}'}l~ .8. 'C~,!!!!!!g~ may be made to the 
Polls, after ~ade to the Array:. }Vod1592. A 
new Jury is to be impanelled by the Coroner, 
where the Array is qualified for Partialiry, CYe. 
of the Sheriff. If there be Caufe of Challenge a· 
gainft the Sheriff, the Procefs is to be direRed to 
the Coroners; and if there is Caufe of Challenge 
againll them, the Court will appoint certain Eli
fors, againft whofe Return no Challenge can he 
taken to the Array; though it may to the Polls. 
Trials per pais 15. If a Plaintiff or Defendant 
have ARion of Battery, f:f'c. againft the Sberiff, 
or the Sheriff againft them, it is Caufe of Ch.11-
lenge: And if either of the Parties have ARion of 
Debt againft the Sheriff; or if the Sheriff hath 
any Parcel of Land depending on the fame Title 
as the Parties j or if he, or his Bailiffs who re
turned the Jury be under the Diftrefs of either 
Party, f:f'c. Thefe are good Caufes of' Challenge. 
Ibid. 154. Where one of the Jurors hath a Suit 
in Law depending with the Plaintiff, 'tis good 
Challenge. Stile 12.9. An Aaion depending be
twixt either of the Parties and a Juror, imply
ing Malice, is Caufe of Ckallenge : And a Juror 
may be challenged for holding Lauds by the rarile 
Title as the Defendant. 2 Leon. 40. If a Perron 
owes Suit of Court, f:f'c. -to a Lord of a Hundred 
~ho. is .Plaintiff! it is a Principal Cha/len/{e, as he 
IS wl.rhl.n the Dillrefs of the Plaintiff. Dye,' 17 6. 
But It lS no Challenf!.e that a Perron is in Debt to 
a Party. 1 Nelj. Abr.426. A Juror returned by 
a wr<;mg Name,may be challenged and withdrawn: 
And lf a Juror declares the Rio-ht of either of the 
Part~es, €Yc. it is faid to be C~ufe of Challenge: 
But It hath been ruled that it is not fufficienr 
Caufe of Challenge, that a J mol' delivered his O-

pinion 
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pinion tonching the Title of the Land in ~leni-

I
~)ll; becau~e his Opinion may be altered on hear
mg the EVidence. Paflh. 23 Car. B .R. to fay of a 
Perron to be tried for any Crime, that he is 
Guilty; or swill be hanged, EYe. is good. Caure .of 
Challenge; but the Prifoner muft prove It by Wu
neffes and not out of the Moutn of the Jury
mnn, 'who may not be examined: And though a 
Juryman may be asked upon a Voir dire whether 
he hath any Intereft in the Caufe, or whether ~e 
hath a Freehold, EYc. Yet a Jaryman, or a WH
nefs fhall not be examined, whether he hath 
bee~ conviCt of Felony, or guilty. of any Crime, 
i?:f>c. which would make a Man dlfcover that ot 
himfelf which tends to make him infamous, and 
the Anfwer might charge him with a Mifdemell;
nor. [Salk. 153. Default of Hundredors IS 

Caufe of Cba/len"e by the Common Law; but by 
Stat. 4 & 5 An:. cap. 16. every Venire facial for 
Trial of HInes in any Court of Record, {hall be 
awarded of the Body of the proper County; 
though this extends only to Civil Caufes) and 
not to Appeals of Felony, Indi8:Olents, &c. In a 
Writ of Right, four K~ights were r~tur~ed ; 
they muft appear with their Swords, or 1£ will be 
good Caufe of Challenge. Moor 67· If one Chal
lenge a Juror, and the Cht:llenge is entered, he 
cannot afterwards have him fworn on the Jury. 
And if the Defendant do not appear at the Trial 
when called, he lofeth his Challenge to the Jurors, 

. though he afterwards appear. I Li/l. Abr. 2.59· 
• When the Jury appear at a Trial, before the Se
! condary calls them to be fworn, ~e bids the 
i Plaintiff and Defendant to attend their Challenges, 
viz.. Gardes voftres Challenges, (!yc. 

I (€l}:\.DrrDP'cinD', or Chamber-D,".eons, Were cc.r
rain poor [riJh Scholars, cloathed In mean Habit, 
and living under no Rule; banifhed England by 
Statute I Hen. 5. cap. 7, S. 

<lr:;flm::~'rrr,(Fr. Chambriere) Is a \Vord ufed for 
a Chamber-Maid: It is mentioned 33 Hen. 8. 
(ap. 21.. . . . 

<lJ:hamberlam, (Camerarlus) Is vanoufly ufcd In 

our Laws, Statutes, and Chronicles, As firft 
Lord Great Chamberlain of England, to whofe of
fice belongs the Government of the Palace at 
We.ftminf!er, and upon all folemn Occafions the 
Keys of Weftmin.fter-hall, and the Court of Re

I quefts arc delivered to him. : He difpofes of ~he 
I Sword of State to be earned before the King 
when he comes to the Parl'iament, and goes on the 
ri"ht Hand of the Sword next to the King's Per
fo~: He has the Care of providing all Things in 
the Houfe of Lords in Time of Parliament; to 
him belongs Livery and Lodging in the King's 
Court, EYe. And the Gentleman Uiher of the 
Black Rod, Yeoman Uihcr, EYe. are under his 
Authority. The Lord Chamberlain of the HouJbold 
has the Overftght and Government of all Officers 
belonging to the King's Chamber, (except the 
Bed-Chambcr, which is under the Groom of the 
StoIc) and alfo of the yVardrobe; of Artificers 
retained in the King's Service, Meffengers, 
Comedians, Revels, Mulick, &c. The Serjeants 
at Arms are likewife undcr his Infpe8:ion ; and 
rhe King's Chaplains, Phyficians, Apothecari~s, 
Surgeons, Barbers, EYe. And he hath under him 
a Vice - Ch.1mherlain, both being always Privy 
CounfeJlors. There were formerly Chamberlaim 
11{ the Kinr/s Cwrtl. i E. 6. c. I. And there arc 
Chamberlains of the Ex .. hequer. who keep a Con
rrollment of the Pclls of Receiptl and Exitur, and 
ha ve in their Cullod f the Leagues It nd Treaties 
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with foreign Princes, many ancient Records, 
the two famous Books of Antiquiry called Domer 
day, and the Blac k,Book of the Exchequer; and the 
Standards of Money, and Weights, and Meafurcs 
are kept by them. There arc aifa Under Cham
berlains of the Exchequer, who make Searches for 
all Records in the Trcafury ; and arc concerned 
in making out the Tallies, &c. The Officer of 
Chamberlain of the Exchequer is mentioned in the 
Statute 34 i?:f> 35 H. 8. cap. 16. Befides thefe We 

read of a Chamberlain of North Wales. Stow pag. 
641. A Chamberlain of Chejler, to whol1l it be
longs to receive the Rents and Revenues of that 
City; and when there is no Prince of Wales, and 
Earl of Chefter, he hath the Receiving and Re
turning of all Writs coming thither out of an y of 
the King's Courts. The Chamberlain of Lonaon, 
who is commonly the Receiver of the City 
Rents., payable into the Chamber; and harh 
great Authority in making and determining 
Rights of Freemen, concerning Apprentices, 
Orphans) fJ'c. 
~{Jamber6 of t~e 11xing, (RegLe Camer£) The 

Havens or Ports of t-he Kingdom are fo callcd in 
our ancient Records, Mare ClauJ. f. 24~· 

4];:Jilm'Jte nepillct, Anciently St. Edward's Cham
ber, now callcd the Painted Chamber. 

4];[Jampartp, or Champerty, (from the Fr, Champ, 
a Field, and Parti divided, or the Lat. Campus, 
and Partitio, becanfe the Parties in Champertya
gree to divide the Thing in ~lCftion) Signifies a 
Bargain with the Plaintiff or Defendant in any 
Suit, to have Part of the Land, Debt, or orber 
Thin?; fued for, if the Party that undertakes it 
prevails therein. I Inft. 368. This feems to 
have been an ancient Grievance in our Nation; 
for notwithfl:anding the fevcral Statutes of 3 E I. 

c. 25. I3 Ed. I. c.49· i8 Ed. I. c. I I. and 33 Ed. 
I. &c. and a Form of a Writ framed to them, 
yet the 4 Ed. 3. cap. II. and 33 Hen. 8. enacted, 
That whercas a former Statute provided Redrcfs 
for this Evil in the King's Bench only, from 
henceforth it fhould be lawful for Jl1ftices of the 
Common PIcas, Jl1ftices of Affife, and Juftices of 
Peace in thcir ~lar[er-Seffions, to inquire, hear 
and determine this and fuch like Cafes, as well 
at the Suit of the King, as of the Party: And 
this Offence is punilliable by Common Law and 
Stature; the Starnte 33 Ed. I. makes the Otlen 
del'S liable to three Years Imprifonrnenr, and a 
Fine at the King's Pleafure. By the Statute 2.3 
E. 1. c. 11. it is ordained, that no Officer, nor 
any other, fhaU take upon him any Bulinefs in 
Suit, to have Part of the Thing in Plea; nor 
none upon any Covenant, Iha11 give up his Right 
to another; and if any do, and be convj8:~d there
of, rhe Taker fhall forfeit to the King fo much 
of his Lands and Goods as amounts to the Val ue 
of the Part purchafcd, &,'. for fuch Mainte
nance. In the Conftruction of thefe Statutes, it 
hath been adjudged, that under the Word Cove
nant, all Kinds of Promifes and Contra8:s are 
included) whether by Writing, or Parol: 'Th.H 
Rent granted out of Land in Vlll"ianee, i~ within 
the Statutes of Champerty. And Grants of Part of 
the Thing in Suit maue mecrly in Conlideration 
of the Mol inrenancc, are within the Meaning of the 
Statute; but not fuch as are made in Cbnfidera
on of II precedent hond\: Debt, which is acrrced 
to be fatisued with the Thing in Demand ~vh~n 
recovercd. F N. R. 17 2 • 2 [nfl. 2,°9. :: Roll. Abr. 
II,. It is faid not to be matcrial, whecher he 
who brings a Writ of Champerty, did in Trmh 
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futfcr any Damage by it; or whether rhe Plea 
wherein it is aHcdger:ibt determined or not. 
I Hawk. -2.57' A Conveyance e:<ecnted hanging 
a P'Je~, in Purfuance of a Bargain made before, 
is noot within the Statutes againll: Champerty: And 
if a Man purchafe Land of a Party, pending the 
Writ, if it be Bona fide, and not to maintain, it is 
not Champerty. F. N. B. 17 2. 2. Roll. Abr. 113· 

But it hath been held, that the Purchafc of Land 
while a Suit of Equity concerning it is depend
ing, is within the Purview of the Statute 28 E. 1. 

Moor 655. A Leafe for Life, or Years, or a vo
luntary Gift of Land, is within the Statutes of 
Champerty; bu [ nor a Surrender made by a LetTee 
to his LetTor; Or a Conveyance relating- to 
Lands in Suit, made by a Father to his Son, Cyc. 
r Hawk. P. C. 258. The Giving of Part of the 
Land in Suit, after the End of it, to a Counfel
lor for his Wages, is not Champerty, if there be 
no precedent Bargain relating to fuch Gift: But 
if it had been agreed between the Counfellor and 
his Client before the AEl:ion brought, that he 
fhould have Patt for his Wages, then it would 
be Champerty. Bro. Champert. 3. And it is dangc~ 
rous to meddle with any fuch Gift, /illce it car
ries with it a {hong Prefumption of Champerty. 
2 [nfl. 564' If any Attorney follow a Caufe to be 
paid in grofs, when the Thing in Suit is recover
ed, it hath been adjudged that this is Champerty. 
Hob. 117. Every Champerty implicth Mainte
nance j but every Mainrenance is nor Champerty, 
for Champerty is but a Species of Maintenance. 
Cramp. Jur. 39· :. Inft· :08. 

~l)ampfrto~.9', According to the Statute, are 
they who move Pleas or Suits, or caufe them to 
be moved, either by their own Procurement, or 
by others, an~ fue them at their proper Cofl:s, 
t-o Jlave Parr of the Land in Variance, or Part of 
the Gains. 53 Ed. I.--Charopertors, 'Uel Cam
p; Pltrtteipes, funt qui per fe, vel per alios placita mo
fJent, "l)el morere faciunt, 0> ea (uis fumptibus profe
~141'Jttlf' ad Campi pal·tem, vel pro parte lucri habenda. 
Stat. z. Artie. fuper Chart. 1 I. • 

<[l}ampion, (Campio) Is taken U1 the Law not 
only fot' him that fights a Combat in his own 
Caufe, but alfo for him that doth it in the Place 
or <2!larrcl of another. BraEf. lib. 3. TraIT. 2. c. 
~!. And in Sir Edward BijIJe s Notes on Upton,fol. 
36. you will find that Henry de Ferneberg for ·30 

Marks Fee, did by Charter covenant to be 
Champion to Roger Abbot of GI.1ft~nbury. An. 42 H. 
3. Th~fe C.hampims. mentJol1e~ 111 our Law Books 
and Hlll:ones, were ufually hIred; and anyone 
might hire them, except parricides, and thofe 
who were accufed of very great Offences: Before 
they came into the Field, they fhavcd their 
Heads and made Oa.th that they believed rhe 
Perfo~s who hired thel'll, were in the Right, and 
that they would defend. their Cau[e to the ut
moil: of their Power j willch was always done on 
Foot and with 110 other 'Weapon than a Stick 
or club and a Shield: And before they enga
oed they always made an Otfering to the Church, 
rha; God might affill: them in the Battel. 
When the Bartel was over, the Punifhment of a 
Champicn overcome, and li~ewije the. Perf on for 
whom he fought, was various: If. It was the 
Champion of a 'Woman, {he was burnt, and the 
Champion hanged; If it was of a Man, ~nd n.or for a 
Ca.pital Crime, he not on I y made SansfaEl:lon, but 
had h'is right Hand cur otf; and the M"n was to be 
clofe confined in Prifon rill the Battel was over. 
Brae. lib. 2,. c. 3 j. And Hottoman de verbis feudali-
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bus, defines it thus; Campio eft Certator pro alio 
datus in Duel/o, a Campo diCfus, qui circus frat de
certantibus dejinitus : And thereforc this Fighting is 
called Campjight. See Combat. 

IE/Jampion of t~e ~ing, (Campz'o Rl'gis) Is an 
ancient Officer, whofe Office it is at rhe Corona': 
tion .of ou Kings, when the King is at Dinner, 
[0 rIde armed Cap-a-pe into VVcftminftel'-hall, and 
by the Proclamation of a Herald make a Chal
lenge, That if any Man foalJ deny the King's Title to 
the Crown, he is there ready to'defend it in jingle Com
bat, Cyc. Which being done, the King drinks to 
him, and fends him a gilt CllP, with a Cover, 
full of Wine, which the Champion drinks, and 
hath rhe Cup for ,his Fee. This Office, ever 
/ince the Coronation of King Rich. II. when 
Baldwin H-evile exhibited his Petition for it, was 
adjudged from him to Sir John Dymocke his Com
petiror, (both claiming from Marmion) and hath 
ever fince continued in the Family of the Dy
mockes; who hold the Manor of Scrivelshy in Lin
colnJhire, Hereditary from rhe Marmions, by Grand 
Serjeanty, viz,. That tlie Lord thereof 1hall be 
the King's Champion, as abovefaid. Accordingly 
Sir Edward Dymocke performed this Office at the 
Coronation of King Char/eJ II. 

<lrhilI1CCUOl, (Cancel/ariln) Was at lirft only a 
chief Notary or Scribe under the Emperor, and 
was called Cance/larius, becaufe he fate infra Can
cellos, to avoid the Crowd of the People. This 
Word is by fome derived from Cancel/a, and by 
others from Chancellis, an inclofed or feparated 
Place, or Ch!l-nceJ, emcompaffed with Hars, to 
.defend the Juages, and other Officers from the 
Prefs of the Publick. And Cancellarius originall y, 
as Lupanus thin{<:s, lignified only the Regiil:ers in 
Court; Grapharios, [cil. 'lui confcribendis 0> excipiendis 
Judicum trEfis dant operam: But this Name and 
Officer is of late Times greatly advanced, not 
only in this, but in other Kingdoms; for he is 
the chief Adminillrator of Jufiice, next to the 
Sovereign, who anciently heard cguitable Cau
fes h~mfelf. All .other Jull:ices in I this K!ngdom 
are ncd to the fiflEl: Rules of the Law, 111 their 
Judgments; but the Chancellor hath the !{jng's 
ablolUte Power to moderate the written Law 
governing his Judgment by the Law of Natllr~ 
and Confcience, and ordering all Things juxta 
~quum Cy bonum: And having the King's Power 
m·thefc .Matt~rs: he hat~ been called the Keep~ 
er of the Kmg s Confclence. According to a 
late TJ'eatife, /the Chancellor originally prefided 
over. a Political Col.lege of Secretaries, for the 
WritIDg of Treaties, Grants, and other PubIick 
Butinef.~ ;. an~ that the Court of Equity under the 
old Confi!tutlon was held before the King and 
his Counle! in the Palace, where one Supreme 
Court for Bufinefs of every Kind was kept: And 
at !irll: the Chflnce/lor became a Judge to hear and 
determine Peritions to the King, which were re
ferred to him; and in the End as Bulinefs in
creafed, the People intitled their Suits to the 
Chancellor, and not the King; And thus the 
Chancellor's cqllirablc Poyve: had by Degrees 
Commencement by PrefCrlptlOll. Rijl:. Chane. p. " 
10, 44, O>c. StaU/ldford fays, rhe Chancellor hath 
two P.owers; one abfolute, the other ordinary' 
~neanmg, that though by his Ordinary Power: 
III fome Cafes; he UlUIl: obfcrve the Form of 
Proceeding as other inferior Juoaes, yet in his 
ablolure ~ower he is not lim ired by the Law but 
by:" Confclence and. Equity, according r~ the 
Clrcllmftances ofThlllgs. And tho' ptJlJ·dore Vjrg~/, 
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in his Hiftory of England, makes Wil~am the Firft, him to hear and decree, which he 11fually doth' 
called the Conqlieror, the Founder of bur 'Chancel- on' certain Days appointed at the ChaFel of the 
lars; yet our Antiquary Mr. Dugdale has ili~wn Reills, being affilled by one or more Mailers in 
that there were many Chancellors of En/!Jand long Chancery; He is by Virtue of his Office; chief of' 
before that Time, which are mentioned in his th,e Maftcrs in Chancery, and chief Clerk of the, 
Ori!{ines Juritiiraln, an,d C~talogues of qhancello.rs ; Petty- Bag Office. T~e twelve ",!ajlerJ in 'Chan~ 
and Sir Edward Coke 10 hIS fourth Inftltl1te faIth, (erJ, fit in Court, and take N9t1ce of fuch Rc
it is certain, That both the Britijb and Sax~n ferences as are made [0 them, to be reported to 
Kinas h'ld their Chancellers, whofe great Authon- the Court, relating to Matters of Pra8:ice, the 
ties ~Ilder their Kings; were in all Probability State of the Proceedings, Accounrs, eo,. And, 
drawn from the rcafonable Cnftoms of neigh- they alia take AjJidavJts, acknowledge Deeds and 
bouring Nations,' and the Civil Law. He that Recognizances, &c.-The Six-Clerks In Chancery; 
bears this Chief Magifiracy, is filled the Lord tl'anfiu9.; and file all Prt>ceedings byBl11 and An
High Chancellor of Great Britain, whi<;h is the fwcr; and alfo ,itTue out fome Patents that pafs 
higheft Honour of the long Robe; bemg made theGreat Seal; whieh Buunefs is done by their 
fo Per traditionem magni ji/i:,/Ii Jibi per Dominrtm Re- Under-Clerks, .each of which has a Seat there; 
gem, and by taking h~s Oath: And- a C~a!1ce!l?~ ftnd whereof every Six Clerk has a certain N um-' 
may be made fo at WIll, by Patent, but [IS fald ber in his Office, ufually about te'n. The Cur[,;
not for Life for being an ancient Office, it fors of the Court, four and twenty in Number" 
ought to be' granted as has been accuftomed. make out all o:iginal Writs in Chancery, which 
4 171ft. 87. Bu t Sir Edward Hyde, af'tenvards Earl are returnable 10 C. B. &e. and among thefe the 
of Cl~rendon, had a Patent. to .b~ Lord Chancellor Btyfinefs of the fe~eral. Counties is fevcrally dif. 
(or Life; though he was dtfmtlled from that Of-' trlbuted. The Regifter lS a Place of great Impor
flee, and the Patent declared void. I Sid. 338., ranee in rhis Court, lind he hath feveral Deputies 
By the Stat. 5 Eliz.. c. 18. The Lord Chance/lor under him to take Cognit.ance of all Orders and 
and Keeper have one and tbe fame Power; and Decrees, anti enter and draw them up, eoc. The 
therefore fince that Statute, there canndt be Ii. Majer of the Sllbprena Office itTues out all Writs 
Lord Chancellor, a~d Lord Keeper at one and the of Subplina. The E1Caminers ate Officers in this 
fame Time; before there might, an,d hath been. Cdurt, who take the ,Depofitlons of WirnetTcsi 
4 1nft, 78. K. Her.. ). had two Great Seals, one of ahd are to examine: them, and make our Copies' 
Gold, which he delivered to the Bithop of Dur- of the Depofitions. The Clerk of Ajida'f)iti files 
bam, and made him Lord Cbai'zeel1or, and another all Affida1JitS ufed in Court, without which they 
of Silver, wh~ch he delivered to the Biiliop of win hot be adr11itted~ THe Clerk of the Rolls ilts 
London to keep; but at this Day there being but conHantly in th; Rolls to make Searches [or, 
one Great Seal, there cannot be a Lord Ci'ancel- Deeds, Offices, t3'c. and to make out, CopIes. , 
/(Jr, and Lord Keeper at once, and becaufc they The Clerks hI the Petty-Bag Office, in Number I 
Are but one Office, as is declared by 5 Efiz.. llnd thre<:, have great Variety of Bufincfs that gom 
the Taking away the Seal determines,the Office. through their l~ands; in maklng, out Writs of, 
I Sid. ,,8. But the Lord Bridgeman was Lord Summons to Parliament, Conge d'Ejliej'j for B.i:+: 
Keeper, and Lord Chief Juftice of the Common iliops, Patents for Cuftomers, Cfc. Liberates np
Pleas, at the fame Time; which Offices were, on Extents of Stattltes-Staple; and Recovery of 
held not to be inconfiftent. Ibid. By I W. eo M. Recognizances forfeited, CYc~ And the Clerks of 
cap. 2 I. CommijJioners appointed to execute the this Office have feveral Clerks under them. The, 
Office of Lord Chancel/a)', may exercifc all the Ujber of the Chancery hath the Receiving and' 
Authority, Jurifdi8:ion, and Execution of Laws, Cufl:odyof all Money ordered to be 'depofitcd in 
which the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, of Court, and payeth it back again by Order: But 
Right ought to llfe and execute, €Yc. fince which this Bllhnefs _hath been of late atTumed by the 
Statute, this High Office hath . been feveral !vbfters in Chancery. And Anno 1.1 G~o. A new 
Times in OJmmiffion ; tho' generally only on the Officer Was appointed by A8: of Parliament, cal
Difmiffion of a Chancellor, till anbrher Was ap- led Accountant General, to receive the Money 
pointed. 'The Lord Chancel/or, now there is no lodged in Court, in the Place of the Mafi:ers J 

Lord High .Steward, is accounted the lirH: Officer. and this Officer is to cbnvey the Money ro the 
of the Kingdom; and he not only keeps the Bank, to be there kept for the Suitors of the 
King's Great Seal, but all Patenrs, Commiffi- Court. Then there is a Serjeant at Arms, to 
ODS, Warrants, €Ye. from the King, are peru fed whom Perfons ftanding in Conrenlpt arc brought 
by him before fi,gned: And he. has the. Difpofal np by his Subft;tute~ as Prifoners: A Warde~ if 
of all Ecclefiaftlcal Benefices m the GIft of the 'the Flpet, Who receIves fuch Pnfoncrs as Hand 
Crown under 20 I. a Year in the King's ,Book" committed by the Court, €-"'c. And be'fides thefe 
which has occalioned this Office to be formerly Officers. there is a Clerk of tbe Crown in Chllnee
potTetTed by a Clergym:w. He by. his. Oath ry; Cler~' and Cantreller of the Hanaper; Clerk for 
fwears. well and truly to ferve the King, and t.o inrJllin,cr. Letters Patent, C;>c. not employed in 
do ~ Ight to al.1 manner of ~eople, fOPr. In thIS ProceedIngs of Equity, bur concerned in m<I.

judiCIal Capacity, he hath dIvers Affiftants and king out Commifiions, Patent~, Pardons, 2r-c. 
Offic~rs, 'fIiz,. The Mafter of.the Rolls, the ~a- under the Great Seal, and collcC1ingthe Fees 
fters 111 Chancery, 8:1>e. And m Matte~'s of J?lffi rhereo~: A Cler'k, of the Faculties, for DifpcRlati-' 
culry, he calls one or. mo:c of t~e Ch~ef JUftlccs, ons, Llcenfes, eYe. Clerk of the Pre/entations, for 
and Judges to affill hIm 1I1 makmg hIS Decree,; Benefices of the Crown in the Chan,ellor's,Gifc ; 
though in fuch Cafes they only give their Advice Clerk pf Appeals, on Appeals from the Courts of 
and OP!nion, and have no Share of the Judicial rl~e ArchbiilioF, to the Court of Chancery: And 
Atltho~tt~ .. As to the Majer of the Rolfi, he ,dIVers olher Offic~rs, who arc confiic\1ted by the 
harh JUdiCIal Power; and lS an Affiftant to the Chancellor's Commlffion. 
Lord r;bancellor when prefcn~, and his Deputy Chan .. ellor of the Du~ehy rf L,!nrlljler, A gre9.t Of
when abfent, but he has certaIn Caufes affigned hcer, whore Office IS prmclpally to determine 
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Conrroverfies betw':een the King and his Tenants hence' may have an Habert'S Corpus, Prohibition, 
of the DrttchY Land, and otherwifc to dire8: all &c. in the Vacation, which arc to be had out 
the King's Affairs belonging to that CoUrt: The of the other Courts only in Term-rime; and here 
Chancellor is the chief Judge of the. Dutehy Court, a Subptcna may be had to force WirneiTcs to ap-

; whO, in difficult Points of Law IS ufuallY,af- pear jn other Courts, when they have no Power 
lifted by tWo Judges of the Common Law, out of to call them; 21- Infl. i9. I Danv. Abr, 776. But 
'one Court ,or _other, to decide the Matter in in profecuting Caufes, if the Parties deicend [0 

<llleftion: This Court is held in 'fVejlmin{te~-Ha71, Hfue, this Cqurt cannot try it by Jury; but the 
and was fOi'merly much ufed 1ll RelatIon to Lord Chancellor delivers the Record into the 
Suits, betwecn Tenants of Dutchy Lands, and King's Bench to be tried there, and for that Pur
againft Accountants and others for the Rents and pofe both Courts are accounted but one; and af
Profits of the faid Lands. Under the Chancellor of tcr Trial had, it is to be remanded into the Chat1-
the Dutchy, are. an Attorney of the Court, one Chief eery, and there J\ldgment given; But if there be 
Clerk or Reoifier, ~nd (everal Auditors, &c. This a Demurrer in Law, it !hall be argucd and ad
Officer is ~enti,oned in the Stat. 3 Ed,6. cap. I. judg~d in this COt1~t. Upon a .Judgmentgivcn 
and 5 Ibid. c. 26. ,m this Court. a Wnt of Error lIes returnable in 

; - Chancellor of the Exchequer, Is 'likewife a great B, R. 4 .Injl. So. The Extraordinary Court, or 
, Officer, who"tis thought by many to have been Court of Equity, proceeds by the, Rules ofEqlji~ 

originally appointed for the qualifying Extremi- ty and Confcience,and moderates the Rigour of 
ties in the Exchequer:, He fometimes fits in the Common Law, conlidering the Intcntion ra
Court, and in the Exchequer-Chamber; and ther than the Words ,of the Law: It gives Relief 

: with the Judges of the Court, orders Things to for ~nd againft Infants, notwithftanding their Mi
, the King's beft Benefit, He hath by,the Stat. nonty: And for and againft married Women 
~ 53 H. 8. c. 39. Power wid~ others, to compound notwithftanding their Coverture; In fome Cafe; 

for the F0rfeitures upon ~al Statutes, Bonds ,a Woman may file her Husband for Mainte
and RecQgnizances entered into- to the King: nance; fue may fue him when he is beyond Sea 
He hath alfo great Authority in the Management &c. and be compelled to anfwer without he; 
of the Royal Revenue, ere. which feems of late Husband: All Frauds and Deceits, for which 

: to be his chief Bufinefs, being commonly the there is .no Redrefs at Common Law; All 
'firfr CommHlioner of the Treafury. And tho' Breaches of Truft and Confidences; and Acci
the Court of Equity in the Exchequer-Chamber, den!s, as to ~elieve Obligors, Mortgagors, &e. 
was intended to be holden before the Treafurer, agamft PenaltIes and Forfeitures, where the In
Chancellor, and, Barons; it is ufually before the tention was to pay the Debt, are here remedied: 
Barons only. "'When there is It Lord Treafilrer, For in Chance,'Y a Forfeiture, &c. fhall not bind 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer is l5nder-Treafiuer. where a Thing may be done after, or Compen~ 
, Chancellor of the Order vi the Garte.", Stow's An- fation made for it. I Dam;. 75 2 • 2 VentI'. 3 5~. 
nais, pag. 706. Chancellor of the 1!ni,verfttie!, fee I, Roll. A~r. 373- Alfo 't~is Court will give Re-
9,Hep. 5. c. 8. Chancellor of the Deocefe, 32 H. 8. hef agamft the ExtremIty of unreafonable En
e.'.I 5~ Chancellor in Cathedral Chu-r.ches: His Office is gagements, entered into without Conlideration; 
rhus defcribed in the Monajlicon, and the Statutes oblige Creditors that are unreafonable, to com
of Litchfield; viz.. - LeEfione,s legentl,as in Eeclefta pound with an ,unfortuna,te Debtor: Mal{e Exe
per fe vel per fuum Vicarium ati/cultare, male legen- cutors, &c. give SecllrltyantI pay Intereft for 

, tes emendare, Scholas conferreJ. flgilla ad caufas con- Money that is ~o lie . long in thci,r Hands j and 
ferre, literas capituli facere ty conftgnare, !ibros fer- wher~ Money IS de':Ifed to a C~IJd at fuch an 
vare quotie{c'unq; 'Uoluerit pr.edicationel in Eeelepa 'Uel Age, It h,ath been adjudged that It fhall have the 
extr; Eccleftam pr.edicare, c;. lui voluerit pr.edicationis Intereft III the mean Time. 2 Ven!r. 346. Here 
Officium affignare. Mon. Angl. Tom,,,, p. 24, 339' Executors may fue .one another, or one Execu-

<!C~ancfr!". (C~ncell~ria) Is the hIgheft Court,of tor alone be fued WIthout the Re~: Order may 
JudicatUre in thIS KID,gdom n:xt ~o Ithe Parlta- be made for Performance of a ~11l: It may be 
ment and of very ant1ent InftltutlOn. The Ju- decreed who {hall have the Tultlon of a Child: 
rifdiclion of this Court is of two Kinds; ordina- This Court may confirm Title to Lands though 
ry, or legal; an~ e,xt~aor~inary, or ab,foIute. one h~th loft ~is Writings: .Render Con~eyances 
The ordinary JU~lfdl~lOn IS th~t wherem the defe8:lve thro Fraud .0r'Mlftake, good an,d per
Lord Chancell«;>r, 10 Ius Proceedtngs and 111dg- feU; but not ,Defects 1D a volunt~ry Conveyance, 
ments is bound to obferve t,he Order and Method unl.efs where mtended as a Provlfion for younger 
of the Common Law; ~nd III Fuch Cafes the P~o- ChIldren. 2,Ventr. ,65: In Chance)'), Copyholders 
ceedings ,are ufually III Laten, and filed or m- may be relieved agamft the ill Ufage of their 
rolled in the Petty-Bag Office: And the extraor- Lords: Inclofilres of Lands that are Common be 
dinary o~ unlimited Po~er, ,is that Jurifdi8:,ion decreed ,; and this ~Otlrt may decre~ Money or 
which thIS Court exercIfes In Cafes of EqUIty, I:and~ given to Chantable Ufes; Thmgs in Ac
whercin Relief is to be had by Way of Engl;jh non, upon Affignmcllt on Confideration: Oblioe 
Bill and Anfwer. The Ordinary C~urt holds PIca Men t~ ac'count with each other: Avoid the B~r 
of Recognizances acknowledged 1ll the Chancery, of ActIOns, by the Statute ,of Limitations, &c. 
Writs of Scire fa~ias for Repeal of Letters Parent, for Debts thus barre,d, are ftIlI pebts in Equity, 
Writs of PartttIon! f7c. and, alfa of all Perfonal and the Duty rem~ms, I Danv,Abr. 749,7 5o,&e. 

, . Actions, by or agam~ any Officer of the C?urt; I, Salk, I 54· B~1t m all Cafes, where the Plain
and by A8:s of Pa.rl.lament ,of fe~eral ~ffences ttff can ~ave hl~ Remedy Itt Law, he ought not 
and Caufes: All ongmal \Vnts; COl!)mImons of to be relIe,ved 10 Chancery: And a, Thing which 
Bankrupts; of Charitable U:fes ; of Ideots, l1:nd may be rned by a Jury, is not triable in this 
Lunacy, &r. ifl'ue out of th~s Court, for which Court. Danv. '7 63. ~lfo lon~ Leafes, as for 1000 

it is always open; and fometlmes a Superfedeas or Years; naked Promlfes; verbal Aareements not 
Writ of Privilege, hath been here granted to executed; Efiates derived under bconceal'd Ti
difcharge a Perf on out of Prifon: One from tIes, &c. have been refufed R'dief in this Court: 

, And 
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And Mortgages are nDr reliev;tble in Equityaf
ter twenty Year~, where no Demand has been 
made or Interetl paid, or there are not 'other '. . particular Circl1l1ll!:,I,:1ces, £y,'. 2. Vmtr. 340. ThIS 
Court will not retain a Suit for any Thing under 
J 0 I. Value, CJ{cepr it be in Cafes of 'Charity; 
nor for Lands. EYc. under 40 J. per Annum: And 
rcfufes Relief in Suits where the Sllbftance of 
them tends to the Overthrow of an Act of Par· 
li,lment -or any fl1ndamental Point of the Com· 
man La~v. If a Man IOles his Obligation, De 
{hall not be relieved for his Debt,. being againil: 
a Maxim in Law. I Danv. ')54, And an Execu· 
tor in a Court of Equiry ought not to be com
pelled. to pay Legacies before Bond.s, &(. {-or this 
is agamfi: the Common Law: So 111 many other 
Cafes. Ibid. 756. And where a Man by his own 
Aa deftroys his.Remedy ~t La,:", he 1hall not be 
reI1cved in EqUIty: But 111 Cafe of an apparent 
fraud, or in a dubious Cafe in Law, of which 
the Party eouid not have Conufance, Reliefmay 
be had in Equity againll: a. Starute. Ibid. 755,759, 
Defendants may not be regularly relieved in 
Chlf1/cery, afrer Judgment at Law; tho' there 
have been Decrees made in filCh Cafes: But on 
Perfons being committed for Non-performance, 
thc-y have been difchal'ged by Habeas CorpuJ. Cro. 
Ehz.. 2. 20. I Roll. Rep. 2 )'l. I Ne/f. Abr. 432. A 
Bill in Chancery at Weflminfler may be brought, af
ter a Decree In t~eChancery at Cheflel', fJ'c. ,Bulfl. 
IlS.· If there be an Order that one fhall Hand 
commiHed to the Fleet, fQr 'Breach of' a Decree, 
in Purfual'lce of the 'Oroer there ought to be a 
Writ awarded for Ta'ldng and Imprifoning him. 
I D.1r1v. 776. It is common to give Relief in 
Chancery, tho' there is an Agreement between the 
Parties that there thall be nl;> Relief in Law or 
Equity. I Mod. 14[, 30;. But tho' the Power of 
this Court is fa great; and it may rell:rain other 
Courts that exceed their Jurifdiction, and remove 
Suits to it felf by Certiorari, yet it is no Court of 
Record, and therefore 'tis [aid can bind the Per
fon only, and not the Eftate of the Defendant. 
4 Inft· 84· And if the Parry will not obey the 
Decree, he mull: be committed 'till he docs. 
I Dano. 749. If a Porrion be given to a Woman, 
provided {be marries not witham Confcnt of a 
certain Perfon, altho' 1he marries without fuch 
Confenr, fhe thall be relieved in Chancery, and 
have her Portion: But if the Porrion, on fuch 
Marriage, had been limited over to another, it 
would be otnerwife. I Bam;. Ab,·. i 5t. I Mod. 300. 

If a Father, on the Marriage of his Son, take a 
Bond of the Son that he {hall pay him fo much, 
fJ'c. this is void in Equity, being adjudged by 
Coercion while he is under the Awe of the Fa
ther. I Salk. 158. Alfo where a Son, without 
Privity of the Father, treating the Match, gives 
Bond to return any Part of the Porrion, in E
quity it is void. Ibid. 156. A Man is not bound 
to difcover the Conlideration of a Bond generally 
given, which in it felf implies a Confideration. 
Hard. 200. If a.Factor to a Merchant hath Mo
ney in his Hands, it thall be accounted his own, 
for Equity cannot follow Money; but it may 
Goods, to make them the Merchant's, which may 
be known, tho' Money cannot. I Salk. 26(). Mo
riey articled to be laid out in Land, {hall be ta
ken as Land in Equity, and defcend to the Heir. 
Ihid. I H· Perronal Erlatc in the Hands of Exe
cutors flull be applied in Difcharge of the Heir 
wher: rhcr.c is fufficient A{fet~ to pay the Debt.; 
~nd Legacles. I Dam;. 770. There 1hall be no 

Bill in Equity againft an Executor to difcovcr I 
Affe(s, before a Suit commenced at Law. Harp. I 
IT 5. Where Truftecs .convert Money rais'd out 
of Land for Paymenr of Debts, to their own Ule,l 
the Heir fhall Jlave the Land difcharg'd, which 
hath born its Burden, and the Trutlees are lia
ble to the Debts in Equi(y. I Salk. 15,. If Lcf 
fee for Years, without Impeachment of 'Valle, 
about the End of his Term curs down Timber
Trees, the Court of Chancel'Y by rnju~aion may 
ftop the Cutting down of {tie Trees, It beIng a
gaintl: the Publick Good to dcll:roy Timber. 
I Roll. Abr. 380, And Tenant: afwr PofIiblJity of 
Hfue extinct, or for Life, difpuniJhable of WatIe, 
may be ftopp'd in Equity from Pulling down 
Houfes, eYc. I Danv. 761. "Where a Party hath 
Law and Equity on his Side, it will prevail a
gainll: Equity only. Hid. 773. The King cannot 
~reate a Court of Equity at this Day, but the 
fame tnuil: be done by AU of Parliament. 4 1nfl .. 
84. By Statute, the Court of Chancery is to fol
low the King. zS Ed. I. c. 5. And whoroever 
thall find himrc1f grieved with any Statute, he 
fhall have his Remedy in the Chancery. ;6 Ed. 3. 
c. 9! No 'Subpama or· other Procefs of Appcar~ 
anee, 1hall i.true out of Chancery, C:P.e. 'till after a 
Bill is filed, (except Bills for Injunctions to Hay 
Wane, or Suits at Law commenced) and a Cer· 
tificate thereof brought to the Subpama Office. 
4 f:f' 5 Ann. c.16. And for preventing vexations 
Suits, it is cnacted, That lIpan the Plaintiff's 
Difmiffing his own Bill, or the Defendant's Dif· 
miffing the fame for Want of Profecurion, tho 
Plaintiff {ball pay to the Defendant full CoHs, 
&c. Stat. Ibid. Perfons in Remainrier, or Re
verfion of any Eftatc, after the Death of another, 
upon making Affidavit in the Conrt of Chanei?ry', 
that they have Caufe to believe fuch other Per
fan dead, and fuch Death concealed by rhe Guar
dian, TruHees or others, may move the Lord 
Chancellor to order fuch Guardian, Trufi:ees, €Yc. 
to produce the Perf on fl1.fpecred to be concealed ~ 
and if he be not prQduc'd, he {hall be taken to 
be dead, and thofe in Reverfion, €Yc. may enter 
upon the EHate. And if fuch Perfon be abroad, 
a Commiffion maybe i.trlled fot· his being viewed 
by Commiffioners. Stat. 6 Ann. c. I g. Infant~ 
under the Age of twenty-one Years, feifed of 
Eftates in TruH, or by vVay of Mortgage, are 
enabled by Stature to make Conveyances there
of; Of they mar be compelled thereto, by Qrder 
of the Court 0 Chancery, EYe. upon Petition and 
Hearing the Parties concern'd. 7 A.nn. c. 9. See 
the Stat. I, Car. 2. relfl,ting to tho MaHers in 
Chancery, and their Fees, [!:;Ic. 

The Proceedings in Chancery, Are firll: to file the 
Bill of Complaint, figned by rome Cou.nfel, fet. 
ring forch the Fralld or Injury done, or Wrong 
fultained, and praying Relief: After the Bill is 
filed, Procefs of Subpcena iffilCS to compel lqc 
Defendant to appear; and when the Defend~nt 
appears, he PUts in his Anfwer to the Bill of 
Complaint, if there be no Caufc for PIca to the 
Jurifdiction of the Courr, in Difability of the 
Perfon, or in Bar, eyc, Then the Plaintiff brings 
his Replication, llnlel~ he files Exceptions llgainil 
the Anfwer asinfufficient, referring it to a Ma
Her to report, whether it be f4fficienr or not; 
to which report Exceptions may be ~Ifo madc. 
The Anfwer, Roplicati?n, and Rejoinder, &.c. being 
fecrled, and the Parties come to lillie, \Vitneffcs 
are to be examined upon Inter~ogatorj8s, either in 
Court or by Commiffion in the County, wherein 

~ z. the 
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the Parties ufuaJly join.; and when the Plaintiff transfer and Jet o'7m' unto youl'Orator, all and ftng~
and Defendant have cxamined their vVitncffes, lar tke Jaid Premiffes above-mentioned, and every P_art 
Publication is to be 'made of the DepuJitions, and thereof; upon whi(h Bargain, Sale, and Alfignment of 
the Caufe is to be fet dO\\'11 for Hearing, after the [aid PremiJJes fa made as afore{aid, your OMtor 
which follows the D~eree. If the plaintiff difmif- well hoped to have peaceably and quietly entered into 
feth his own Bill"or the Defendant difiniifeth it the laid Premiffes, and to have held, ocmpied and en
by Rcafon of Want of Profccmion. as I have al- joyed the Jame aceO/'dingly; But now fo it is, may it 
ready obferved, or if the Decree is in Behalf of pleaJe yoUi' LordJhip, That one L. E. of, &e. pretend
the Defendant; the Bill is difmiffed with Cofrs, ing to have a 'J:eafe fO.r divers Years.yet to come, of 
·to be taxed by a Mafrer. If the Defendant doth Part of the Jatd Premiffes made ;tnt() him by the faid 
not appe.ar, on being ferved wit~ the Procefs of T. D. &c. long before any fueh Sale or Alftgnment 
Subpa:na, in order to anfwer, upon Affidavit of made thereof to your Orator as aforeJaid, hath kept, 
the Service of the Writ, an Attachment will iffue and doth {fill keep your Orator out of the Po.fJefflon of 
out againft him; and if a Non eft inventus is re- the [aid Premijfes, upon whjch LeaJe ·he the faid L. E, . 
turned, an Attachment witlt Proclamation goes pretends a certain yearly Rent is refer'Ued to the Jaid 
forth againil: him; and if he ·frands further out J. D. his Executors or Affigns, whi,h Rent, if any be, 
in Contempt, then a Comm1fJion of Rebellion may your Orator hath heard is, &e. And which your Ora
be i!rlled, for apprehending him, and bringing tor, hy Rea Jon of the lawful Conveyance to him made, 
him to the Fleet .Prifon, in the Execution where- as afore/aid, ought' in Equity and good ConJrience, to 
of the Perfons to whom direacd may jllfrify have and enjoy during fuch 'Term as the faid L. E. 
breaking open Doors. If the Defendant frands JIJalt hold and enjoy the Premiffis aforeJaid, by Reafon 
further in Contempt, a Serjeant at Arms is to be of the Jaid LeaJe which he Jo pretendeth to have; but 
fent out to take him; and if he cannot be taken, fora[much as your Or.ator doth not certainly know whe-
n Sequeftration of his Land maybe obtained 'till ther the Jaid L. E. hath any {uch Leafe, or if he hath 
he appears. And if a Decree, when made, be any fuch Leafe, what Date the fame beareth, nor what 
not obeyed, being ferved upon the Party under Term the Jaid L. E. hath 'therein unexpired, nor what 
the Seal of the Court, all the afore-mentioned Rent is thereby referved, or what Covenants are therein 
Proceifes of Contcmpt will iffue out againfr him, contained: And for that the [aid L. E. doth not only 
for his Imprifonmem 'till he yields Obedience to Ufe and Occupy the Jaid Prem:jJes to his own Profit 
it. If l!- Bill in Chancery be exhibited againfr a Peer, and Advantage, without Yielding or Paying any Rent 
the Cotlrfe is for the Lord ChaneeHor to write a therefore to your Orator, but doth aljo utterly refufe to 
Lctter to him, and if he doth not put in his An- jhew his Jaid Leafe, whereby he pretendeth to claim 
fwcr, then a Subpa:na iffues, and then an Order the Premiffes aforeJaid, either to your Orator, or to any 
to {hew Caufe why a Sequcftration ihould not go other PerJon ; and for that the [aid L. E. in Confede
forth; and if he frill fta.nds out, then a Seque- 'Mcy with, &e. giveth out, &c. All which AEfings 
frration ihall be had; for there can be no Pro- and Doings of the Jaid L E. &e. are contrary to all 
cefs of Contempt againft his Perfon. Where there Right, Equity, and Vood Confcience, and tend to the 
is any Error in a Decree in Matter of Law, there manifeft Wrong, Injury, and OpprefJion of your Orator: 
may be a Bill ~f Review, which is in Nature of a In tender Confideration where!}f, and fora/much as 
\Vrit of Error; or an Appeal to the Houfe of you.,. Orator is Remedile/s Jave in this honourable 
Lords. A Parry grieved with a Decree in Chan- Court, and for that your Orator carmot hy the' ordinary 
eery, 011 Petition to the .King, it hath been ad': CourJe of the Com7J1o~ Law. enter int~ the Premijfes, 
judged that the Matter may be referred by the nor commence any AEf,on ~gam.ft the [atd L. E. either 
King to the Judges, wh? I?ay reverfe the Decree, fo~ the Recovery of the raid Land, or t,he Rent ",fore
CPc. 3 Rulft. 116. Bu~ It IS now ufual to Appeal to [atd, or to enforce the. ratd L. E. to pl'o.Tuce or jhew to 
the HOllJe of Lords, whIch Appeals are to be figned YOllr Orator [uch Wrttmgs as he hath for the Holding 
by tWO noted Counfels, and exhibited by Way of and Occupying the Premijfes afore[aid; hut is altoge
P.etition; and after Counfel heard on both Sides, they deflitute of the Means to obtain or have a Sigh of 
the Lords will affirm or reverfe the Decree of the Jame, bllt by the AfJiftance of this Honourable 
the Chancery, and finally determine the Caufe by Court: To the End therefore that the Jaid L. E. may' 
a Majority of Votes, &'c. If a Bill be brought be obliged upon his Oath to diJeover what Right he hath -
where the Lord Chancellor is Party: to the Suit, to the-PremiJJes, or any Part thereof; and 'What Rent 
it mllft be direaed to the King's Mlljefry; for or Rents he hath paid for the Jame, and to whom; 
no Man may be both Judge and Party in a and that he may alfo Jet forth in his An{wer upon 
Caufc. Oath, a trHe Copy of fueh Lea[e or other Writings, 

whereby he claimeth the Premijfes aforefaid, or any 
Part thereof; and that the (aid L. E. may truly and 
direEfly An[we,. all the Matters and Things herein be- . 

Form of It Bill in Chancery. 

'1'0 the Right Honourable, &c. Lord High fore contained, as fully and perJeEfly as if the fame had 
Chancellor of Great Britain. been here again repeated and interrogated, and mny 

H Umbly ComplaininlJ: jheweth unto your Lordjhip, 
your Orator A. B. of, Bee. That whereas 

about, Bee. Years laft paft, T. B.of, Bee. did grant 
tg L. M. all that Meffua,rte, &e. And afterwards, 
that is to fay, on, Bee. he ~he faid L. M. by kis Deed 
bearing Date, Bee. under hIS Rand and Seal, en Con
Jideration of the Slim of, &e. to him paid~ did bar
gain, Jell, affign and Jet over the [aid Premijfes, &:e. 
until \ J" D. of, &c. which Jaid J. D. not long after, 
viz.. on, &:e. did, in ConJideratfbn of, &e. by your 
Orato"l to him in Hand paid, bargain, fel1, afflgn, 

I 

particularly ret forth upon Oath, whether, &c. And 
may come to ~ccoun.t for, ~nd pay, &~. And that your 
Orator may oe relieved m the Prer,niJfes 4c(()rding to 
Equity and Gaod ConJcience, 

May it pleafe you.,. Lordj1);p, the PremijJes confl
dere~, to f!.ra~t to your Orator his M.tjefty's 
Writ or WYlts of Subpa:.na to be direHed ta 
t~e Jaid L. E. and other his Confederates 'When 
difco'1lered, thereby :ommanding them and every 
of them at a certam Day, and under a certain 
Pain therein limited, perfonaJly to be and a,.. 

pear 
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pear before your Lordjbip in this Honourable 
Court, then ."td t~ere to AnJwer all and ftngu
lay the PremijJes, and to Jland to, perf-orm and 
abide fuch Order and Decree therein, as to your 
LordJ"ip jI}all fe~m meet. 

And your Orator.jlJall e'lJer pray, &c. 

to the Knowledge and Belief of this Defendant; alt 
which Matters ".nd Things thii Defendant is ready to 
a'lJer and pro'lJe ai this Honourable Court J/;a.'1 AWtll·d; 
and humbly prays to be hence difmiJfed 'iJ.:ith his re{!
fonable Cofts and Charges in this Behalf wrongfully 
fuJlained. 

Form of an Anfwer in Chancery. 

The AnG.ver of L. E. Defendant to the Bill 
of Complaint of A. B. Complainant. . 

T His Defendant now, and at all Times hereafter, 
fa'lJing to himfelf all Manner of E!en~jit and 

Advantage of Exception to the many Incertllmtle~, l~
fl4.fficiencies and ImperfeB-ions in thi! faid Complamant s 
Bill of Com plaint contained; for Anfw.er t:~reun~o, or 
unto fo much thereof as this Defendant IS aCl'lJifed zs any 
Ways material for him to make. Anfwel' unto, ~e an
fwereth and faith, That the fald.} D. named en the 
Complainant's faid Bill, was pojJe./Jed for di'lJers Years yet 
to come of the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lanas and 
Hereditaments in the faid Bill mentioned, called, Bee. 
by Virtue of a Leafe thereof made by, Bee. in the faid 
Bill named unto the faid J. D. long before, &:c. men
tioned in the {aid Bill' of Complaint; and the/aid J. D. 
fo being thereof prJJejJed, had in fuch Marmer as in #Je 
[aid Complainant's Bill is Juppos'd, made a lawfUl De
mife of the faid Mejfuage and Lands unto the faid De
fendant for rears to come; upon which Leafe the faid 
J. D. referved an yearly Rent of, Bee. to be pa.id ~u
rirAg the Continuance of the [aid Leafe, hy Force oj whiCh 
Leafe the DefendAnt entered into the faid Lands t &: c. 
and was and is yet lawfully po./Jeffed thereof according
ly, and t'lJer Jince hath and yet doth enjoy the fame by 
Virtue of the faid Leafe and Demife, and is thereby to 
have and enjoy the fame during the Continuance of the 
faid Leafe, of which there are. at this Time about, &e. 
Tears to come, and unexpired; and faith, that the 
Plaintiff is a Perfon altogether unknown to this Defen
dant, being one he this Defendant TIe'lJer had any Deal
ingl or Correfpondence with; and therefore the Defen
dant cannot but admire at this Suit commenced by tbe 
[aid Complainant againJl this Defendant touching the 
Premi§es: .And this Defendant faith that he humbly 
concei'Ves and is advifed, that he, this Defendant, is for 
the Payment of his Rent chargeable, and ought by the 
Law to pay the Rent fo referved unto the faid J. D. 
and not the faid Complainant, which Jaid J. D. this 
Defendant doth 'lJer./ly think is his lawful Landlord, du
ring the faid Term of Tears ret to come, and not the 
.Complainant, who is altogether a Stranger t6 this De
fendant; and faith, that the faid Complainant never 
at any Time heretofore demanded any Rent jor the faid 
Me§uage, or Tenement and Lands that this Defendant 
hath and oelupieth by Virtue of the faid Leafe for 
Tears; and alfo faith, &c. and therefore the faid De
fendant is the more furpriud at this Suit brought a
gain fl him by the faid Complainant touching the Pre
miffes, whereby thi.! Defendant is wrongfully vexed and 
fued without any juft Caufe; Without that there is any 
fuch Bargain and Sale made by, &c. as in the faid 
Bill is fel forth, or tl:at the faid, &:c. bargained and 
fold the PremifJes to the Complainant; or that the faid 
Com/lainant ought to have and enjoy the faid Premi./Jes 
to the Knowled..f!,e of tbis Defendant; and this Defen
dan' denies all Combination in the Bill charged; wich
out that, that there is any other Matter or Thing in 
ti,e Complainant's faid Bill of Complaint c011ta~ned, 
wraterialor ejfe8ual fcr this Defendant to make .I1nfwer 
unto, and not herein and hereby fufficiently anfwered 
lI~lto, confeffed or avoided, tl"a'fJerfed 0' denied, is true, 

\ 

Form of a 'Replication to an ArJwer. 

The Replication of AtB. Complainant, to 
the Anfwer of L. E. Defcndant, put into 
the f .. id Repliant's Bi~l of Complaint. 

T HE faid Repliant, faving to himfelf allAdvttn
tages of Ex,eJHion to the Defendant's faid An

fwer, for Replication thereunto faith, 'That all alld 
every the Matters and.Things in an4 by' his faid Bill 
of Complaint already faid, he will juJlify, 'maintain 
and pr(lve to be good, certain, and fufftcient in the Lar;;;, 
to be anfwered unto' in fuch Manner as the fame are 
therein and thereby fet forth and declared; and that the 
.1.nf-wer of the faid Defendant is untrue and infuiJicient 
in the Law to be by this Repliant replied unto, for di
'Vers man~feft ImperfeBions and Incertainties therein 
contained; the Benefit ~r Exception whereunto bejng 
now and at all Times faved to this Repliant: This 
Repliant fcr farther Replication faith, That, &c. and 
that the Matters contained in the faid Bill of Com
plaint are altogether relievable in this Honourable Court, 
&c. Without thlt t, that any other Matter or Thing 
in the faid Defendant's Anfwer contained, material or· 
effeElual in the Law to lie replied unto, and herein and 
hereby not well and fufJiciently replied unto, confejJ'ed, 
or avoided, tra'UeYfed or denied, is true; all which 
Matters and Things this Repliant is ready to aver, 
~'aintain ana prove, as this Hot/ourable. Court jlJall A
ward; and humbly prays, aJ in and by his faid Bill he 
hath alrealy prayed. 

A Rejoinder to a Replication in Chancery. 

The" Rejoinder of L. E. Defendant to the 
Replication of .1... B. Com plain ant. 

T HE faid Defendant., now, and at all Times 
hereafter, fa'ving and '1eferving to himfelf all , 

Manner of Benefit and Ad-vantage of Exception to the , 
Incertainty and Infufficiency of the faid Replication; , 
fOI; Rejoinder faith, That the ])efendant~s faid Anfwer . 
is true, certain, and fufficient in the Law to be replied 
unto; and faith, III in and hy his faid An[wer he batb : 
already faid, and doth and will aver and maintain all , 
and e'lJery Thing and Thin,f!,s therein to be tme and eer- .' 
tain, in fuch Manner as therein is a/ledged and exprr.f 
.fed; arid this Defendant a/fo faith, That the laid Re
plication of the faid Complainant is uncertain and ill
fufJicient in the Law to be rpjoined unto ~y the faid 
Defendant, for divers Defeas and ImperfeELons therein 
contained; and for that, &:c. arid without that, that, 
&c. in the faid RepJtcathm material or effeRual in the 
Law to be r~joined unto, &:e. All which Matters this 
Defendant is ready tf} aver and prove, as thIS Honou,... 
able Court ]ball Award: And therffore prays, 4S befure 
in his faid Anfwer he hatb prayed. 

Form of a Decree in Chancery. 

WHereas heretofore, that is to f,y, about, Bee. 
Term, which was in the Year, &:c. A. B. 

Complainant did exhibit his Bill of Complaint into this 
Hig~ and Honourable COllrt .of Chancery, againJl 
L. E. Defendant, thereby fettmg forth, &c:. {Hel'e re
cite the Bill brifjly) for Relief 'l.liherein, &e. tbe Com-

plainan, 
• 
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plainant humbly prayed the Aid and AJJijitlnu If this 
Honourable Court, and that ProeeJj of ~lJopocna n:tght 

be awarded againft the [aid Defetldtl7i~ to (o:mpt!l hlm to 
.appetll· and anfwer the [aid !Jill ; 'I1.:hlc1; bemg ?,ranted, 
and the Defendant fervld therewith, he t1ppear~d a:
cordingly, and anfwered the [aid Bill; and by 1m [ald 
An/wer cOllfe§ed and let forth; &c. (Hm recite the 
Subftimce of the Anfwer) To which 1n(wer the Com
plairJant replied, and the Defenda~t reJOined, and fo. the 
Parties being at lfftfe, divers WttneJJes Were exammed 
in the Caufe, and their Depojitions duly taken and 
publiJlled, according to the u[ual ~ourf~ of this ~ourt, 
as by the [aid Bill, An[wer, Repllcatlim, Dcpofttlon of 
WetneffiJ, and other Proel!edings remaining upon Recprd 
in this Honourable Court may more at larp;e appear; 
and the [aid Cau[e thus flanding in Court the Day oj~ 
&c. was by this C?urt appointe4 for the Hearing there
of, on which Day' the fame coming to be heard and de
bated accordingly in Prefence of Counfellearned on both 
Sides, the Subftance of the Complainant's Bill and the 
Defendant's Anfwe.,. appeared to be as is herein before 
recited and let forth; whereupon, and upon Debflte of 
the MatteI', and He'1rin~ what could be al/edged (In all 
SideJ, this G·urt dvth t'hillk fit, and accordingly it is 
this pre[e.nt Day, that is to fay, the Day, &c. in the 
Tear, Sec. ly the Right Honourable, &c. Lord High 
Chancellor Of Great Britain,· &c. ordered, adjudged. 
and decreed, that, &c. And that, &c. 

Writ of Execution of a Decree. 

GEorgil'ls, et'cp Salutem. Cum per q.uo~d~m fi
nale J;edicium jitle decretum coram nobis In Cur. 

Cane. nc{tra jaCf-. inter A. B. f{Jf-tr. CY t~ pr.e[a.t. L.~. 
Def. eo geren. dat. dil!, €Joe. ult, prtetertt. ordmat. ty 

adjNdic.at. exiJl:it quod Jolv. prdd. A. B .. quingent. libr. 
CYe. bon£ &> legalis M&net. Magn, Bntan. 110/q; de
eret. diet. Cur. noftra inviolabiliter {Jb[e.rvare volentes, 
tibi pr£eipimus fj> firm it. injungen. Mandamus quod 
immediate poft reeeptionem hujus brevis pr:td. e::' p~£
fat. A. B. eye. debito modo Jolva.s [eu.Jolvz facta~ 
;mcttt tenorem eJfeCf-um veramq; mtentzonem decretz 
"pr.ed', €Ye. 

Qlf}ancemetllep, (from the Fr. Chance, L~p~us, 
and Mefler Mifcere) Signifies the cafual Ktlhng 
of a Man,' not without the Killer's Fault, tho' 
without any Evil Intent; and is wh~re ~ Perfon 
is doing a lawful Afr, and a Perfon IS killed by 
Chance thereby: For if the AS: be unlawful, it is 
Felony: If a Perf on cai1:s a Stone, which hap
pens to hit one whereof he dies: Or ilioots an 
Arrow in a Highway, and another that patfeth 
by is. kill'd therewith.: Or if a Workman, in 
throwlDg down Rubblfh f~'om a Houfe, afte.t' 
Warning to take Care, kIlls a Perfon. Or a 
Schoolmafter in CorreCting his Scholar, a Mai1:er 
his Servant, or an Officer in Whipping a Crimi· 
nal in a reafonable Manner, happens to occa
fio~ his Death; it is Chancemedley' and Mifadvcll
tUre. 3 [nft. 5~' JJrelt. gp. But If a Man thro~s 
Srone.~ in a Hlghwa y, where Perfons u~ually pais: 
Or ilioQt an A"irow, EYe, in a Market-place, a· 
mong a great many People: Or if ~ V.: o,rkman 
caft down Rubbifh from a Houfe, 111 Cmes and 
Towns, where Pcppl~ are coptinually p~ffing: 
Or'a SchooIOlai1:er, Mafter, et'e. correCt hIS Ser
vant or Scholar EYe. exceeding the Bounds of 
Moderation it i'~ Manflaughtet; and if with an 
improper I~i1:rumellt of Corr~ai?n, as wit.h a 
Sword or iron Bar, or by a KIckIng, StampIng, 
Er'c. in a cruel Manner, it is Murder. Te"ms de 
Llyl1;. H. P. C. 58. 31, et'c. Kef. 40, 65, ~II3' 
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If It Man whips his Horfe in the Street to m~ kc 
him g~llo~, ~n? rhe Horfe runs ov~r a Child I 
and kIlls It, tt,IS M~l.llf1ltughter: But If anorhcr I 
whip ~he Ho~fe, 'tis Manflaughter in him, and I 
C:hancemedley ~n the Rider. H. P. C. 55, 59. And ~ 
Jftwo ll;rc FIghting, and a third Perron cominO' ~ 
to part them is kill'd by one of them, withou~ 
any evil In~ent, yet this is Murder in him; and 
not Manflaughtcr by Chancemed!eJ. or· Mifadvcn
t~re: And if ~hey w~re met .\\irh prcpenfcd Ma
hce, the one Intendmg to kill the other then it I 
is Murder in both. Terms do! Ley 113. II; Chance
medley the Offender forfcits his Goods; bur hath 
a. Pardon of Courrc. Stat. 6 E. r. c. 9. 

~~anger,. An Officer bclonging. to the King's 
MI'(1t, whole ?fucc confift~ dllcHy 10 cKchanging 
Com for Bullton brought In by Merchants or o
thers; It is written, af[cr the old \-Vay, Chlllmger. 
Star. :2. Hen. 6. C;?p. 12. 

(U:~anter, (Cantator) A Sinl!,er in the Choir of a 
Cathedral Church ~ and is ullllilly applied to the 
~hicf of the Singcrs. This Word is mentioned 
10 I, Eliz. cap. 10, At St. David'.~ Cathedral in 
~ales,. the Chanter is next to the Bifhop; for 
tnere ISo no Dean. Camb. Britan. 

([1}8Iltrp. or ([I}auntrp, (Cantaria) Is a little 
Church,. Chapel, or particular Altar, in fome 
Cathedral Church, et'c. cndowod with Lands, or 
other Revenuc's, for the Maintenance of one or 
morc Priei1:s, daily to Sing Ma/s, and officiate 
Divine Service for the Souls of the Donors,. and 
fnch others as they appointed. Stat. 37 Hen. 8. 
c. 4. I Ed. ~. r. 1../.. and 15 Car. 2. c. 9. of there 
~hantries Menr!on is mad~ of fortyfevcn belong
l~g t~ ,St. P.ml s Church 111 London, by Dugdale, in 
hIS Hlftory of that Church. I find in an ancient 
M. S. this Record -- Sciant, et'c. quod E.f{{) Re
ginaldus Seuard dedi Willielmo Crumpe Capeflano 
Canmri;e heat£ Mari;e.de Yarpol, unam par:ellam 
paftur~, et'e. Dat. apud Leominllre die Martis prox. 
poft. Fejlum SanEfi HiJlarii, Anno 7 Hen. 5. 
. c[IJapet, (Capella, Fr. Chape!le) Is.ei.ther adjoin~ 
mg tQ a Church, for performing DIVIne Service; 

'01' feparare from the "{other-Church, where the 
Parilh is wide, which is commonly ealled a Cha
pel of Bafe. And Chapels of Eafe are built for the 
Eafe of thofe Parifhioncrs who dwell far from 
the Parochial Church; they are for their Eafc 
in Pray~rand Preaching only, for the Sacraments 
and Bunals ought to be performed in the Paro
chial Church. 2. Rull. Abr. 340. - Ad Capellam 
non peTtinet Baptiflerium neque Sepultura. Selden of 
Tithes, p. 2§5· There Chapels are ferv'd by infe
rior Curates, providcd at the Charge of the Rec
tor, f:1>e. And the Curates are therefore remove
able at the Plcafure of the Rcaor or Vicar. But 
Chapels of Eaie may be Parochial, and have a 
Right to Sacraments and Burials, and to a di
{tina Minifier, by Cui1:om, tho' filbjeS: in fome 
RcfpeCts to the Mother-Church: And Parochial 
Chapels diffcronly in Name from Pariili Churches, 
but they are [mllll, and the Inhabitants within 
the Diliri8: are few.. In fome Places Chapels of 
Eafe are endowed WIth Lands ot' Tithes, and in 
other PJace~ by voluntary Contributions; and in 
fomc few. J?IftnS:s there are Chapels which bapti'Le 
and adnumi1:e'r the Sacraments, a.nd have Chapel
wardeDi; ~nt ~hefc Chapels are not exempted 
f~on: the Vl£itatlon of t!lC Ordinary, n?r the Pa
nllilOncrs who refon thIther from contribl1tinO' to 
the Repairs of the Mothcr-Church, efpecially if 
they bury thcre; for the Chapel generall y . be
longs to, ~nd is a.s it were a Part of the Mothcr-

Church, 
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Church, and the Parilliioners are obliged to go ticle~ of this Kind, you may find' in the Book of 
to the Mother-Church, pm not to the Chapel. Affifcs, fol. 138. 
2. Rott. Abr. 2.89. Apd hence it is faid, that the 4!:1)splsin, (Capeltanus) Is moll: commonly taken 
Otfcrings made·to any Cbapel, are to be rendered for one that is depending upon the King, or 0-

to the Mother-Church; unlefs there be a Cuftom ther noble Perf on, to inll:ruB: him and his Fami
th9,t the Chaplain fuall have them. Publick ly, and fay Divine Service in his Houfe, where 
Chap~ls, anncx'd to ~a:i1h Churches, arc to .b~ there is ufually a private Chapel for that Pur
repaired by the Part11110ners, as the Church IS, pofe. The King, Q.ueen, Prince, Princefs, COPe. 
jf !lny other Perfons be not bcun{t to do it. 2. Infl· may retain as many Chaplains as they pleafe; and 
489. Betides the afore-mentioned Chapels, there the King's Chaplaim may hold any Number of 
are Free Chapel~; perpetually maintained and pro- Benefices of the' King's Gift, as the King fuall 
vided with a Miniftcr, withom Charge to the think fit to beO:ow upcn them. An Archbifuop 
Reaor or PariJh; or that are free and exempt may retain eight Chaplains; a Duke or a Bifuop, 
from all ordinary JurifdiB:ion; and thefe are Six; Marquis or Earl, Five; Vifcount, Four; 
where fome Lands or Rents are charitably be- Baron, Knight of the Garter, or Lord Chancel.,. 
O:owed on them. Stat. ; 7 Hen. 8. e.4, rEd. 6. lor, Three: A Dutchefs, Marchionefs, Countefs, 
c. 14, Then there arePft'Oa~e Chapels bui~t b~ No- Baronefs, the Treafurer, and Controller of the 
blemen, ann others, for pnvatc'Worfulp, m or King'sHoufe, the King's Secretary, Dean of the 
near their own Houfes, maintairt'd at the Charge Chapel, Almoner, and Mafterof the Rolls, each 
of thofe noble Perfons to whom they belong, of them Two; the Chief Juil:icc, of the King's 
and provided with Chaplai.ns al~d Stipends by Bench, CPc. One; all whi~h may.purchafe a Li
them; which may be ereCted Without Le:1ve of cenfe or Difpenfation, and take two Benefices 
the Billiop, and need not be confccrated, though \'iith Cure of Souls. Stat. 2.1 H. 8. c. 13. Alfo e
they amiently were fo, nor are they fubjcB: to very Judge of the King's Bench, Comlilon Pleas, 
the Jurifdiaion of the Ordinary. And aJfo Cha- the Chancellor and Chief Baron of the Exche
pel> in the Uni'IJerJities, bel(:mging to particular Col- quer, and the King's Attorney and Solicitor Ge
JeJes, which tho' they, arc confecrated, and Sa- neraI, may each of them have one Chaplain, at
cr~mcnrs are adminiftred there, yet they are not tendant on, his Perfon, having one Eenefice with 
liable to the Vibtation of the Bifuop, but of the Cure, who may be non-refidenr on the fame. By 
Founder. 2. I?'Ift. 36,. . Statute 2.5 H.8. c. 16. And the Groom of the 

4tl)apelrp, (Capeltania) Is the fam7 Thmg to a Stole, Treafurer of the Kin~'s Chamber, and 
Chapel, as a. P.arilh to a Chur~h; bel.ng '[h~ Pre- Chancellor of the Dutch y of Lancafler, may retain 
einB: and Lmnts thereof: It IS mentIoned m the each one Chaplain, Stat. :;, H. S. c. 208. If a N 0-

Statute 14 Car. 20. e.9. blenlan hath his full Number of Chaplains allow'd 
4!:l}sperOn, (Fr.) A Hood or Bonnet, antiently by Law, and retains one more, Who has Difpen

worn by the Knights of the Garter, as Part of the fation to hold Plurality of Livings, it is lIot 
H"bit of that noble Order: But in Heraldry, it is good. 1 Cro. 72.,. A Perfon retaining a Chaplain, 
the little Efcutcheon fixed in the Forehead of muil: not only be capable thereof at the Time of 
the Horfes that draw a Hearfe at a Funeral. See Granting the Inlhument of Retainer, but he 
Stat. I R. 2.. e, 17. muO: continue capable of ~lalifying 'till his 

. <l!:bapiters, (Lar. Capitula, Fr. Chapitres, i. e. Chaplain is advanced: And therefore if a Duke, 
Chapiters of a Book) Signifies in our Common Earl, f:1'c. retain a Chaplain, and die; or iffuch 
Law a Summary of fuch Matters as are to be en- a noble Perfon be attainted of Treafon; or if an 
quired of, OJ: prefellted before Juftices in Eyre, Officer qualified to reta,in a Chaplain, is removed 
Jufliees of Affife, or of Peace,. in th.eir ~e~ons. from his Office, the Retainer is determined: But 
Briton, cap. 3. ufeth the Word 1)) thIS Slgmfica- where the Chaplain hath taken a fecond Benefice 
tion: And Chapiters are now moO: commonly cal- before his Lord dieth, or is attainted, f:1'c. the 
led Articles, and are delivered by the Mouth of Retainer is in Force to qunlify him to enjoy the 
the Juftice in his Cbarge to the 1nquefl ; whereas, Benef1ceF. And if a Woman that is noble by 
in ancient Tinle, (as appears by BraEfo?'l and Bri- Marriage, afterwards marries one under the De- , 
ton) they were, af[Cr an Exhortation given by gree of Nobility, her Power to retain Chaplains 
the Juftices for the good Obfervation of the Laws will be determined l Tho' 'tis otherwife where a 
and the King's Peace, firil: read in open Court, Woman is Noble by Defcent, if fue marry under 
and then delivered in Writing to the Grand 1n- Degree of Nobility, for in fueh Cafe her Re
quefl, for their better Obferv~~ce; and the Grand tainer before or after Marriage is good. A Ba
Jury were to a~fwer llpon their Oaths to the Ar- ronefs, f:1'c. during the Coverture, may not re
ticles, thus delIvered them, and not put the tain Chaplains; if fue doth, the Lord, her Huf
Judges to long and learned Charg~s to little ~r no band, may difcharge them, as likewife her 

1>urpofe, for Want of Rem.embnng the fame, as 'former Chaplains, before their Ac\vancement. 4 
they now do, when they think their Duty well Rep. J 18. A Chaplain mnft be retained by Let· 
enough perform'd, if they only Prefent thofe few ters teftimonial, under Hand and Seal, or he is 
of many Mifdemeanors which are brought before not a ChaDlain within the Statute i fo that it is not 
them by Way: ofIndiamcni:. It is to be wilhed that enough for a Spiritual Perron to be retained by 
this Order of delivering written ,Articles to Grand Word only to be a Chaplain, by fuch Perfon as 
Juries were {till obferved, whereby Crimes would may qualify by the St:uute to hold Livings, f:1'c. 
be more etfeaually puniihed j and in fome illfe- altho' he abide and fcrve as Cbaph:in in the Fit· 
rior Courts, as the Court·Leet, &c. in feveral mily. And where a Nobleman hath retained 
Parts of England, it is ufual at this Day for Srew- and thus qualified his Number of Chaplaim, if he 
ards of thofe Courts to deliver their Charges in diflniffes them from their Attendance upon any 
'Writing to the Juries fworn to enquire of Offen- Dirplcllfure, after they are prefcued, yet they 
res. Horne, in his Mirror of Jufrices, expreffes are his Ch.1plains at large, and may hold their Li
what thefe Articles were wont to ('ontain, Lib. ,. ,vings during their Lives; and fuch Nobleman~ 
cap. Des Articles in Eyre. And an Example of Ar- tho' he may rerain fmther Ch.1plai?'lS ill his Fa-

mily, U 
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mily, meerly a< Cbaplafns, he cannot qualify any 
others to hold Pluralities whilll: the firft are li
ving: Fol.' if It Nt.lbiemall coulj difcharge his 
Chaplain when advanced, to qualify another in 
his Place, and quaLify other Chaplaim during the 
Lives of 'Chaplaim difcharged, by thofe Means he 
might advance as many Cbaplains as he woulJ, 
whereby the Sratutc would be evaded. 4 Rep. 90 . 

,Form of a Retainer ora Nobl.~man·s Cloaplain. 

U Ni'verjil eo jingulis Pr4ent~l Literal infpeBuris, 
jive quos infra fcripta t(1)gunt feu tangere po

terint in futurum, Thomas Domin.ttJ B. Baro de, eoc, 
Salutem. No·veritil me pr.£!at. Thom. Dom. B. de 
Vit..: probitate, morrmt integritate, & facrarum Lite
rarum Seienfia, de quibus Willielmus C. C/ericus, 
mihi commendatus exijlit, ip/um Willielmum C. in 

, numerum Capeltanot'uyn meorum Domeflitorum, ad de· 
ferviendum mihi circa Divina OjJi, ia, infra ZEdes meal 

, celehyanda, aff(JmpftJJe, aggregajJe, ofciviJre, &> ad
" mijiffe: Eumque i'n Capellanftm meum Domeflicum af
, /umere, aggrogare, afcifcpre, & admittere per Pri£fen
'teJ. f2!!arum vigore libere liceat &> licebit eidem Wil-

lielmo C. Capellal10 meo, omnia & ftngula PriClilelia, 
Benefcia, Libertatel, Pr.eheminentias, & Immuni
tates Capel/an is Baronum & Procerum in Statu tis &' 
Le/!,ibus hujus inclyti Regni Angli;e quomodocunq; con
ceffa 0> elargita con/equ; pariter 8'> obtinere ad omnem 
juris eJfeBum inde /equi'valentem, illudque Univerjita
ti veftr..: atteflandum fore duxi opportunum, ftcque At
tefior per Pr4entes. D~. fub manu er jigil/o mea 
ad 4rma, die &> Imno, eYe. 

~l}apter, (Capitulum) Is a Congregation of 
Clergymen under the Dean in a Cathedral 
Church: Congregationem Clerhorum in Ecclefta Ca-

. tbedrali, ClJnventuali, Regulari vel Collegiata: And 
in another Senfe, Lo,um in quo funt communes 
tra8atus Coliegi,ftorum. Tbis Collegiate Company 
i!t metaphorically termed Capitulum, lignifying a 
little Head, it being a Kind of Head, not only 
to govern the Diocefe in the Vacation of the 
Bithoprick, but alfo in many Things to advife 
and affift the Bithop when the See is full, for 
Which, with the Dean, they f9rm a Council. 
I Inft. 109. The Chapter cbnfifts of Prebends or 
Carions, which are fome of the chief Men of the 
Church, and therefore are called Capita Ecc/eft.e : 
They are a Spiritual Congregation aggrega te, 
which they cannot fiJrrencier withoUt Leave of 
the BiJ'hop, hecaufe he hath an Intereft in them; 
they, with the Dean, have Power to confirm the 
Biiliop's Grants; during the Vacancy of an 
Archbiilioprick, they are Guardians of the Spi
ritualities, and as fuch have Anthority by the 
Stat. 25 H. 8. c. 2 r. to grant Difpenfations; like
,vife as a C6rporation they have PoWer to make 
Leafes &"c. 'When the Dean and Chalter confirm 
Grants' of the Bifhop, the Dean joins with the 
Chapter, and there muft be ~he Confent of the 
major Part; which Confcnt Is to be expreffcd by 
their Fixitl<7 of their Seal to the Deed, in one 
Place, and 0 at one Time, either in the Chapter· 
Flottfe, or fome other Place; and this Confent is 
the Will of many joined together, Dyer 233· 
Chaj teYJ as well as Deans arc an dent and new i 
and were either tranflated or founded by K. H: 8. 
A Chaptey is not capable to take by Purchafe or 
Gift, withom tile Dean, who is the H~ad of the 
Body: But rhere may be a Chapier without a 
Dean, as the O,1ptCY of the Collegiate Churc~ of 
,southwell; lind Grants by or to them are as e£tec-

; 
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tual as other Grants by Dean and Chapter. ' Tho' 
where there are Chapters withour a Dean, they 
are ndt propetly Chapters: And the Chapter in a 
Collegiate. Church, whete there is no Epif""opal 
See, as at weflrliinfler and Windfor, is more pro
perl y called a College. The Bi!hop hath a Power 
of Vifiring the Deal!. al1d Chapter: But the Dean 
and Chapter have nothing to do with what the 
Bi!hop tranfaCts as Ordinary: 3 Rep. 75. Tho' 
the BiJ'hop and Chapter are but one Body, yet 
their Poffeffions are for the moft Part divided; 
as the Bifhop hath his Part in Right of his 
Bifhoprick; the Dean hath a Part in Right of 
his Deanery; and eaeh Prebendary hath a cer
tain Part in R.ight of liis Prebend; and each roo 
is incorporate bY' himfe1f. And Dcans and Chap
ters have tome of them Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiaion 
in feveral Pari1hes, <beCtdes that Authority they 
have within their own Body) execllted by their 
Officials; aHo temporal JurifdicHon in feveral 
Manors belonging to them, in the [arne Manner 
as BiJ'hops, where their Stewards keep Court, 
&>e. 2 Roll. Ahr. 229. It has been obferved, that 
tho' the Chapter have diftinCt Parcels of the 
Bi!hop's Eftate affigned for their Maintenance, 
the Bifhop hath little .more than a Power over 
them in his Vifitations, and is fcarce allowed to 
nominate Half of thofe to their Prebends, who 
were originally of his Family: But of common 
Right it is faid he is their Patron. Roll. Ibid. 

ClI:ljarge of Jnftices in Seffions, ~e. See Cha
piters, or Chapitres. 

ClI:~arre of lleatJ; Is a <2!tantity of Lead con
fifting of thirty Pigs, each Pig containing lix 
Stone wanting tWo Pounds, and every Stone being 
twelve Pounds. -- La Charrc de Plumbo COt/flat 
ex 3D, fotineltis, 2f qUl1libet fotinella continet 6. Pe
tras, exceptis duabUl libril, & '1u.elibet Petra conflat 
ex 12.. libr;s. Affifa de Ponderibus, Rob. 3. R. SCOt. 
cap. 22. 

<Ir~arta, A ,Word taken not only for a Charter 
or Deed in Writing for the Holding an Eftate; 
but alfo a Statute of Privilege. See Magna Charta. 

ClI:~arte, A Card or Plan which Mariners yfe 
at Sea, mentioned 14 Car. 2. e.33. 

ClI:fjartef, (Fr. Cartel) A Letter of Defiance, or 
Challenge to a fingle Combat; in Ufe heretofore 
to decide difficult Conrroverfies at Law, which 
could not otherwife be determined. Blount. 

ClI:~arter, (La.r. Charta, Fr. Chiir~res, i. e. Jnfiru
menta) Is taken 10 our Law' for WFltten EVIdence 
of Things done between Man and Man: "Vherc'
of BraBon, lib. ,.. cap. 2(1. fays thus, Flunt aliqua'l1-
do Donationes in Scriptis, ficut in Chartis,. ad perpe
tuam rei memoriam, propter brcvem hominum vitam, 
&"c. And Briton in his 39th Chapter divides 
Charters into thofe of the King, and thofe of pri
vate Perfons. Charters of the King are thofe 
whereby the King paffeth any Grant tQ any Per
fon or Body Politick; as a Chaytb1' of Exemption 
of PriVilege, &>c. Charter of Pardon, whereby a 
Man is forgiven a FelQny, or other Offence com
mitted againft the King's Crown and Dignity; 
and 'of thefe there are f'everal Sorts, viz. Charta 
Pardonationis ~tla!{arii£, Charta Pardonationis fe De
fendendo, f:f'c. and others mentioned in "Reg. Writs 
;:87, :i88, &c. Charter of the Forejl, wherein the 
Laws of the ForC£t are c()l1lprifed, fuch as the 
Charter of Canutus, &c. Kitch. ,14, Fleta, lib. ,. 
cap. 14. Charters of Private Per{ims are Deeds and 
InftrUl1lents for tha Conveyance of lands, E'3Ic, 

<tt:lJarterer. In CheJhire, a Freeholder is called 
by this Name. Sir P. Ley's A12ti1' fol. 356. 

~f)ilrt('r::-
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€!)~lrrfrdani:l (Terra per Chartam) Is fuch as a ding at Anch01' at, &c. of the Burthm of tt;J,·o hun

Man holds by'Ch.1rter, that is by Evidence in dred Tons, or thereabouts, of tbe one Part, and C. D. 
Writing, otherwife called ~reehold. Anno 19 Hen. of, &c. Merchant of tl)[' Mher Part, Wirnelfeth, 
7. cap. 1~. This in (he TIme of the Saxons was That the faid A. B. for the Corflderations herem af
called Bockland, which was held (according to ter mentioned, Hath granted and to Freight letten; 
Lambard) with more commodious and eafy Con· and by thefe Pre[ents duth grant and to Freight let unto 
ditions than Folkland was, i. e. Land held without the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Af
Wriling; becaufc that was H.ereditaria, libera at ji?ns, the whole Tonnal?e of the Hold, Stem-/lJeets and 
que immunis; whereas, Fundus jine fcripto cer:fum Half-deck of the [aid Shi? or V:ffel, .-ailed, &c. from
pel1fttabat annuum, atque ofJiclorum quadam [ervitute th: Port of ~ond~n, .to, &c. In a Voyage to be. made 
eft obligatus: Priorem vir; plerumque 110biles, at'lue 'WIth ~he fald ShiP, ~n M.anner hereafte~ me~ttorted; 
ingenui; pofteri01'em RuJlici fere e= pagani poffide- (that IS to fay) to [ad with the jirft fall' Wmd and 
bant : [/lam nos 'Imlgo Freehold fJ> per Chartam; Weather that foall ~appen after, &c . . ne)."t from. the faid 
hane ad voluntatem Domini appellamus. Lamb. Port of London, wzth the Goods and Merchandtz,e of the 

€hart~r~partl?, (Lat. Ch,!r!a pa~ti~a, Fr. Char- [a~d C.D. his Factors or Alf!gns on Board to, &c. afore
tre parti, I. e. a Deed or Wntmg dIVIded) Is what [aId, (the Dangers of the !jea excepted) and there unlade 
among Merchants and Sea-faring Men, we com- and make Difcharge of the [aid Goods and Merchandius: 
monl y call a Pair of Indentures, containing the And alfo jhalt there take into and aboard the [aid Ship 
Covenants and Agrecmcnts made between them, again, the Goods and Mmhandizes of the [aid C. D. 
touching their Merchandize and maritime Af- his FaBors OIr Affigns, and fhall then )'eturn t() the PO)'t 
fairs. 2. Inft. 673. And Charter-parties of Af- of London with the [aid GocdJ, in the Space of, &:c. 
freightment ferrle Agreements, as to the Cargo lim~ted for the End of the [aid Voyage. In Confide
of Ships, and bind the Mafter to deliver the ratlon whereof the [aid C. D. for him[elf, his Exe
Goods in good Condition at the Place of Dif- cut()rs and Adminijlratol's, d~th covenant, p"omife and 
charge, according to Agreement; and the Ma- grant to and with the [aid A. B. his Executors, Ad
fter fometimes obliges himfelf, Ship, Tackle and minifll'ators and Affigns, hy the[e Prefents, that he the 
Furniture for Performance. The Common Law [aid C. D. his EXecutOTJ, Adminijlrat01's, FaE/ors or 
contlrues Charter-parties as near as may be accord- Affigns, .fhal' and will well and truly paj 01' caufe to 
ing to th~ Intention of them, and not according be paid unto the [aid A. B. his Executors, Adminiftra
to the hteral Senfe of Traders, or thofe that tors or Affigns, for 'the Freight of the faid Ship and 
merchandize by Sea; but they muil: be regularly GoodJ, the Sum of, &c. or fo much per Ton, within 
pleaded. In Covenant by Charter-party that the twenty-one Days after the [aid Ship's Arrival, and 
Ship iliall rerurn within the River of 'Thames by Goods returned and difcharged at the Port of London 
a certain Time, Dangers of the Sea excepted, and afore[aid, for the End of the [aid Voyage: And alfo 
after in the Voyage, and within the Ti,me of jIJa/l and will pay for Demornge, (~f any jlJall be by 
th.e Return, the Ship was taken upon the Sea by the Default of him the [aid c. D. his F.1aors or AI
PIrat~s, fo tba~ the ~after could not re~urn at jigns) the Sum of, &c. per Day, daily and every 
the TIme mentIoned In the Agreement; It was Day, as the fame jhal! grow due: And the [aid A. B. 
adjudgt;d that this Impediment ,,:as within the for him!elf, h~s Executors and Adminiflrators, doth co
ExceptIOn of the Charter.party, whIch :xtends as venant, yromi[e and grant, to and with the [aid C; D. 
well to any Dangcr upon the Sea by Pu"ates and his Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns, by thefe Pre
Men of War, as pa-nge~s of the Sea by Ship- fent!, tbat the laid Ship or VP./(el fhall be ready at 
wrec~, ~emp.eft, d'c. Stlle q 2. 2. Rolt. Abr. 248. t~e Port of London, to take In Goods by the [aid 
A ShIp IS frclghted at fo much per Month that C. D. on or before, &c. next coming: And the [aid 
!he Ihall be Oll~, covenanted to be paid after C. D. for him[elf, his, &c. doth covenant and Pi 0 

her Arrival at the Port of London; the Ship is mife, within ten Days after the [aid Sbip or VpJJel 
caft away coming up from the Dowm, but the )ball be thus I'eady to have his Goods put on Board the 
Lading is all preferved, the Freight iliall in this [aid Ship, to proceed on in the [aid Voyage: And alfo 
Cafe be paid j for the Money becomes due month- on the 4rrival of the {aid Ship at, &c. within &c. 
ly by the Contraa, and the Place mentioned is Days, to have his Goods ready to ptlt on Boa:d tbe 
onl y to a fcertain where the Money is to be paid, [aid Ship, to return on the [aid Voyage: And the [aid 
and the Sh' P is entitled to Wages like aMari- A. B. for him/elf, his Executors and Adminiftrators 
ner that ferves by the Month, who if he dies in doth farther covenant and grant to and with the [aid 
the Voyage, his Executors .~re to be anfwered C. D .. his I!xecut01'S, Adminijlrntors and Affi!(ns, th"t 
pro rata. Molloy de JUl'. MflYltlm. 2060. If a Parr- the f41d Ship or VeJJel now is, and at all Times 4u
owner of. a Shi.p refufe to jo.in with the other ring the [a~d Voyage, ]hall be to the befl EtJdeavours of 
OW.ners In ~errmg out the ShIp,. he {hall not be him the (lIld A. B: his Executors an! Adminijh-atol's, 
entitled to hIS Share ?f the FreIght; but by the and at hIS and thm own proper Cops and Charges, in 
Conrfe of. the AdI?lr~lty, the. othe~ ~wners all Things made and kept fiiff, fiaunch, jlrong, 'Well 
ought to gIve Secumy lf the ShIp penih In the apparelled, furnifhed and pro7Jided, as well with Men 
Voya~e, to make good. to t?e ?wner fI:~ndiI?g and Marine~s, [/lfficient ~nd able to fail, .tfuide and 
out IllS Shar~ of the ShIp. .SIr Lionel Jenkms, In govern the [aId Sh,p, as With all Manner of Rigging, 
a CaFe of thIS Nature, certified. that by the L~w Boats, Tackle, ~ppare/, Furniture, Provijion and Ap
~Ianne and Courfe of the AdmIralty, .the Plam- purtenance!, Jittmg and neceJJary fOT the [aid Men and 
tiff ~as to hav~ no Share .of the FrcIg~t; and Mariners, and f~ the faid Ship during the VOJage 
thlH It was fo 10 all Places, for otherwlfe they af01'efaid. In Wanefs, &~. 
would be no Navigation. Le;c Mer,at. 100. See 
Freight. 

Form of a CTJarter-party of Affreightment. 

T HIS Chartcr-party indented, made, &c. 
between A. B. ~f, &c. Mari1ler, Majer and 

Owner of the good Ship or Veff'el (filled, &c. now ri-

I1!harti1Y 1Sftlnen~i9', Is a Writ which lies Q_ 

gainft him that hath Charters of Feoffment en
trufted to his Keeping, and refllfeth to deliver 
them. Re~. Ori~. 1 S9. 
. <fhafr, (Fr. Ch~lfe) In its general Signification 
IS II. great ~anttty of woody Ground lying o. 
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CH 
pen, and privileged for wild Belills, and wild 
Fowl: And the Beafts of Chafe properly extend 
to the Buck, Doe, Fox, &c. and in a common 
and legal Scnfe to all the Bealls of the Forell. 
I Inft. 2.33. But if one have a Chafe within a Fo
reft, and he kill or hunt an y Stag or red Deer, 
or other Beafts of the Foreft, he is finable. I 

Jones's Rep. 278. A Chafe is of a middle Nature, 
between a ForeH: and Park, being commonly le(~ 
than a Foreft, and not endowed with fo many Li
berties, as the Courts of Attachment, Swain 
mote, and· Juflice.Seat; tho' of a larger Com
pafs, and flored with greater Diverfity both of 
Keepers, and wild Beafis or Game, than a Park. 
A Chafe differs from a Forefo in this, becaufe it 
may be in the Hands of a SubjeCt, which a Fo
refi in its proper and true Nature cannot; and 
from a Park, in that it is not enclofed, and hath 
a greater Compafs, and more Variety of Game, 
and Officers likewife. Crompton in his Juri/d. fol. 
148. fays, A Forefi cannot be in the Hands of a 
SubjeU, but it forthwith loferh its Name, and 
becomes a Chafe: Bur Fa!. 197. he fays, A Sub
jeCt may be Lord and Owner of a Forefl, which 
though it feems a ContradiCtion, yet both Say
ings arc in fame Sort true: For the King may 
give or alienate a Forell to a SubjeCt, fo as when 
It is once in the SubjeCt, it loferh the true Pro
perty of a Fordl, becaufe the Courts called the 
Juftice-Seat, Swainmote, &c. do forthwith va
nifh, none being able to make a Lord Chief Ju
ftice in Eyre of the Foreft, but the King; yet it 
may be granted in fa large a Manner, as there 
may be Attachment, Swainmote, and a Court e
quivalent to a Juftice-Seat. Manwood, Part 2. c. 
3, 4· A Foreft and a Chafe have different Offices 
and Laws: Every Foreft is a Chafe, & quiddam 
amplius; but every Chafe is not a foreft. A Chafe 
is ad Communem Legem, and is not to be guided 
by the Foret! Laws; and it is the fame of Parks. 
4 [nfl. :; 14. A Man may have a free Chafe as 
belonging to his Manor in his own Woods, as 
well as a Warren and a Park in his own Grounds; 
for a Chafe, Warren and Park are collateral In
heritances, and not iffuing out of the Soil; and 
therefore if a Perf on hath a Chafe in other 
Men's Grounds, and after purchafeth the Grounds, 
the Chafe remaineth. Ibid. 3 I 8. If a Man have 
Freehold in a free Chafe, he may cut his Timber 
and vVood growing upon it, without View or Li
cence of any; though it is not fo of 01. Forcfi : 
But if he cut fa much that there is not fufficient 
for Covert, and to maintain the Game, he ilia]) 
be punifhed at the Suit of the King, And fo 
if a common Perf on hath a Chafe in another's 
Soil, the Owner of the Soil cannot dellroy aJl 
the Covert, but ought to leave Sufficient thereof, 
and alfo Browfewood as hath been accuftomcd. 
11 Rep. 22. And it has been adjudged, that 
within fuch a Chafe, the Ownel' of the Soil by 
Prefcription may have Common for his Sheep, 
and Warren for his Conies; but he cannot fur
charge with more than has been ulilal, nor make 
Coney-Burrows in other Places than I~as. be,:n 
urea. Ibid. If a frec Chafe be enclored, It IS fald 
to be a good Catlfe of Seifure into the K iog's 
Hands. It is nor lawful to make a Chafe, Park 
01' Warren, without Licence from the King un
der the Broad Seal. 

<[I)afo], An hunting Horff'. - Dederunt mihi 
unum Chaforem, CPe. Le/(. Will. J. cap. 2..2. And 
in another Chapter it is written C(lcorem. 

~!l&at1ta!llf, A noble Woman: f23aJi Cafoell; 
Domma. 3 

CH 
(fL:battels or (fL:atalIs, (Catalla) Comprehend all 

Goods moveable and immoveable, except fuch 
!IS arc in Nature of Freehold~ or Parcel of it. 
The Normans call moveable Goods anI y Chattels; 
but this Word by the Commqn.. La\'{ extends to 
all moveable and immoveable Goods: And the 
C'vilians denominate not only what we call Chat
tels, bur alfo Land, all under Bona. Bm no E· 
fl:atc of Inheritance or Freehold, can be termed ' 
in our Law Goods and Chattels; though a Leafe 
for Years, may pafs as Goods. Chattels are. ei
ther Perfonal or Real: Perfonal, as Gold, Silver, 
Plate, Jewels, Houfhold-Stutf, Ca~tll:, Corn fown 
on the Ground, f!J>c. and thefe are called Perfo
nal in two RefpeCts, one becaufe they belong 
immediately to the Perfon of a Man, and the 
other, for that being any Way injuriouflywith
held from tIS, we have no Means to recover 
them but Perfonal ACtion. Chattels Real are 
fuch as either appertain not immediately to the 
Perfon, but to fame other Thing by Way of De
pendency, as a Box with Charters of Land, tYe. 
or fueh as are iffuing out of fome immoveable 
Thing to a Perfon, as a Leafe, or Rent for 
Term of Years: And Chattels Real concern the 
Realty, Lands and Tenements, Leafes for Years, 
Inrerefi in Advowfons, in Statutes-Merchant, f!J>c. 
And alfo include Corn cut, Trees cut, f!J>c. I Info. 
I I 8. N.oy's Max. 49. Bm Deeds relating to a 
Freehold, Obligations, &c. which nre Things in 
ACtion, are not reckoned under 1~ch Goods and 
Chattels; though if Writings are pawned, they 
rna y be Chattels: And Money hath not been ac
counted Goods or Chattels; nor are Hawks or 
Hounds filCh, being fer.e Natur.e. 8 Rep. 33. Terms 
de Ley 103. Kitch. ,2.. Perfonal Efta:te is ufually 
taken for Money, Goods, Bonds, Lcafes for 
Years, &c. And Chattels Perfonal are not only 
moveable and immovell_ble, but fome are ani-· 
mate, as Horfes, doc. and others inanimat~, as' 
Beds, f'f'c. A Collar of SS. Garter of Gold, But
tons, f!J>c. belonging to the Drefs of a Knight of 
the Garter, are noC Jewels to pa(~ by that Name 
in Perfonal Eftat~, but Enfigns of HOll{lur. Dyer 
59· The Law wIll not futfer the Devife of a 
Perfonal Chattel, with a Remainder over; but a 
Devire of a Chattel Real, with Remainder over 
hath been in fome Caff's adjudged good in Equi~ 
ty. 2. And. 185' The Ufe of Perfonal Things 
fuch as Plate, Jewels, &c. may be given to o~~: 
and the Remainder to· another; and in that Cafe 
the Property i~ vefted in the laft Dcvifce. Owen 
B. Bu.t a Dcvife of the Ufe of Money, has 
been adjudged a Devlre of the M;oney it felf· 
and fo a Devife of the Ufe of Books Medals' 
f!J>c. and Limitations over have been' de('lared 
void. z Chan. Rep. 167. I Chan. Rep. 129. Chattels 
Perron 11.1 arc immediately upon the Deatn of the 
Teflator, in the aCtual Poffcffion of the Exeeu
cmor, as the Law will. adjudge, though they arc 
at never fo great a Dlflance £'om him: Chattels 
Rcal, ,as Lealcs for Years of HOllIes, Lands, &r. 
are not in the Poffeffion of the Executor till he 
makes an Entry, or hath recovered the fame, 
except there be a Leafe for Years of Tithes, 
where no Enrry can be made. I Nelf. Abr. 437. 
An Owner of Chattels is faid to be poffeffed of 
them, as of Freehold the Term is that a Perfon 
is feifed. 

~1)autnP~n, A Kind 'of Tenure mentioned 
Pat. 35 Ed'i.!l. ,. To the Hofpital of B~wes in the 
We of Guernfey. Blount. 

• 
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(J!:1)aunter, A Singer in a Cathedral. Sec Highway, and a privat~ ~Vay: Th~ King's ~ig~-

CMMer. W!'ly, (Cbiminru RegiuJ) Is thar In wh.tch the Kt!lg s 
Cltf)ecft,.moff, Is a Roll or Book containing tlie SubjeHs, and all others under hIS Protechon, 

Names ot [uch as are Attendants and in Pay to have free Liberry to polfs, though the Property 
the King, or other great Perf()n~ges, as the~r of the Soil where the Way lies, belongeth to 
Houfhold Servants. Stat. 19 Cal'. 2. cap.!. It IS fome private Perfon. A Private Way is that in 
otherwife called- the) Checq'iur-Roll, and feems to which one Man or morc have Liberty to paiS 
take its Etymoiogy from the ExcheJuer. 24 Hen. through the Ground of another, by Prefcription 
8. c. 13. or Charrer; and this is divided into Chimin in 

(!l;hl?ltnil~a, A Sort of Ship. - Ohligavit [e Im- grofs and Chimin appendant. Chimin in groG is 
petat,* ad 100 Cl1~llndras &> 50 Galetas d",cendas where a Perfon holds a Way principally and fole
ult'ta mare. Mat~ Paris, Anno 12,8. Iy in it felf; Chimin appendant is that \;Vay 

<lthertetum, ,Any cuftomary Oblation pa-id (at which a Man hath as appmtenant to fome other 
hl'ft in Lieu of Church-feed or Corn) to the Pa- Thing: As if he rent a Clole or Pailnre, with 
rilh Priefr Or Appropriators. Co'Wel. Covenant for IngreG and Egrefs, through_ fome 

({i:~eff, An uncertain <2.!:ta.ntity of Merchandize, other Ground in which otherwife he might not 
Wine, &0. poG. Kite'h. I I 7. Co. Lit. 56. A Man may cove-

<![:1)ebag1', (Chevagtum, from the Fr. Chef, i. c. nant for a Way thro' anorher Perfon's Grollnd, 
Capzit) Is a Tribute or Sum of MO:1CY formerly for himfelf 'and his Heirf, EYe. fo as to m:l.ke 
paid by fuch as held Lands in Villenage to their Chimin in grof-, as it were Pe,./;:.11: And by pur
Lords in Acknowledgment, and was a Kind of chafing a \Vay through the Gn');ll1d of anothei', 
Head or Poll Money. Of which BraCE-on, Jih. I. for fl\ch as do or fhaLl dwell in fuch a:1 Haufe 
cap. 10. fays thus; Chevagium dicitur retognitio in for ever, or be Owners of ftiCh a. Manor, EYr. 
fignum SubjeCf,icmiJ, fy Dominit de Capite fuo. Lam~ Chimitz appendant maybe made as it were Real; 
bard writes thilil<word Chivage; bur it is more but this is according to the Terms of rhe Civi
properly,Chiefage: That it is taken for a Sum of lians. Cowel. It is' [aid a Way may not be claim· 
Money we learn by a Charter of Hen. 3. And ed by Prefcription as appe'ndant or appul"tenan, 
anriently the Jews, whilft they were admitted to to an Houfe" becaufe it is only an Eaiemcnr and 
live in England, paid Chevaf!..e or Poll-Money to no Interefr ; bur a Perron may preferibe for a 
rAe King, as 'appears by Pat. 8 Edw. I. par. 1. Way from bis Houfe through a certa,in Clofe; 
It fecms alfo to be ufcd for a Sum of Money, t:>c. to Church, though he himfelf hath Lands 
yearly given to a Man of Power for his Pro tcc- next adjoining to his laid Haufe, through which 
rion, as a Chief Head or Leader: But the Lord of Neccffity he :r.uft hrft paG ; far the general 
Coke fays, that in this Signification, it is a great Prefcription fhall be applied only to the Lands 
Mifprilion for a SubjeB: to ukc Sums of Money, of others. Yelv. 159. I Dam;. Abr. 185. See 
or other Gifts yearly of any in Name of ChevllfJe, Bil'hways. 
becaufe they take upon them to be their Cluef <l[l)imitl:1Ue, (~himin:(~ium) Is a Toll due by 
Heads or Leaders. Co. Lit. 140. Cu{lom for havmg a Wq through a Foreft; and 

~(}e\J8I1t(8, A Loan or Advance of Money up- in ancient Records it is fometimes called Peda
on Crcdit: Fr. Chllvarice, Goods, Stock. -- J. gju'm. Cromp. Jurifd. 189. Co. Lit. 56. -"- Te
dem Prioratus pene deflru8us, EY po./Jeffio11es fu£ ad Ionium I!fuo"d in ForeJNs exigebant Foreftarii a Plauft .. is 
plurtmos terminos pro plurimis Chevanciis alienat£ eX- &> E7uis, onerts caufa eo vententibus. Chart. Foreft, 
iftunt. Mon. Ang. Tom. I. pag. 629- ca p. 14. Et nullus F~reftarills qui non fit Forejtarius 

<ll:~ctt(lIncr, (from the Fr. Chevir, i. e. Vent? a de Feodo, &c. capial Ohiminagium, &>c. 
cbief de quelque chofe, to come to the Head or (Jl: I}imnep;:;~onep, Ocherwife called HeIlrtb-M~
End of a Bufinefs) Signifies an Agreement or my, was a Duty to the Crown on Houfes. By 
Gompofidon made; an End or Order· fet· down Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. 2. Every Fire-Hearth and 
berwcen a Creditor and ];)ebtor; 0:' fomerimes Stove of every Dwelling and othcr Houfe within 
an indirca Gain, in Point of Ufury, EYe. In England and Wales, (except fncil as pay not to 
our Statutes it is oftcn mentioned, and moll: com- Church and Poor) {hall be chargeable with 2 s. 
manly ured for an unlawful Bargain or Cantrl1.B:. per Annt~m, payable at Michaelmas and Lady-day, 
Stat. ,7 Hen. 8. c. 9. J 5 Eliz. cap. 5. e> 8. 21 Jac. to the King and his Heirs, and Succefiorst ~c. 
I. c. 17. and 12 ear. 2. c. I,. which Payment "'as commonly ealled Chimney~ 

<U:hebiti:e and I[[}eulf:e, Heads of ploughed Money. This Tax being much complained cif, 
La:nds. Novem Aras Terr.e cum Chevifcis ad ip- as. burthenfome to the People, hath been long 
f,,1S pertinentiblls. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. f. 116. {inee taken off, and others impofed in its Stead; 

~(Ji£f t9ICi)gr, (PleyJus 'lJel flas Capitalis) men- among which that on Windows of Houles, laid 
tioned 20 Hen. 6. cap. 8. See Borough'head and Bo- 7 EY 8 W. 3. has by fome Perfons been efteemcd 
rOllf!.h holder. almoft equally grievous. See FlIa{!e. 

(lt1)ilO\Uit, (Sax.) Is a. Fine or Penalty of a €t)iNl, (Irlwap, <!thippin~T, Signifies the Place 
Bond-Woman unlawfully begotten with Child: to be a Market~Town, as Chippenham, &c. Blount. 
Prior babeat Gerfumam de Nativa fua impr£.f{nata (![hil11)mgabeI, or Cheapinga'tlel, Toll for Buying 
fine Licentia mal'itandi. Ex Reg. Priorat. de Cokef- and Selling. 
f<!rd. Cowel fays, it fignificth a Power ~o take. a ~1l1r(ll?lllot, C;rCf~emot, Chircb gemot, (Sax.) Forum 
F!ne of your Bond-Woman g<:trf;n with ChIld Ecclpftttfti,um. - .0Joufque Chirgemor Di/coraa'fltes 
without your Confe!1t ~ And withIn the Manor inveniet, vel amore con,f!"eget, 'IIel fequeJlret Judicio. 
of Writtel. in Com. Effex, every reputed. Father of Leg. Hell.,!. c. 8. 4 Inft. 32.1. 
a .bare ChIld, pays to the Lord for a Fllle 3 J. 4d. <lrl)irograpl], (Chiro"raphum, or Scriptum Chiro
where it fecms to extcnd?s well [0 Frec as Bond l!,raphatum) Any publick InftrumcQ,t of Gift or 
Women; and the Cuftom ls there called Childwit Conveyance, attefted by the Subfcription and 
to this Day. Crofi"es of Witncfi"es, was in the Time of the 

<lrlltmin, (Fr. Chernin, i. c. Via) In Law Phrafe Saxons called ChirDgraphum; which being fome· 
is a Way; which is of two Sorts; The King's what changed in Form and M:mner by the Nor-

R 2 mans, 
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Fr. Chevalier, i. e. Eques; :md in our Law is 
ufed for a Tenure of Landli by Knights-Service, 
Whereby the Tenant was bound to perform a 
Service in War Unto the King, or the mefne: 
Lord of whom he held by that Tenure. And 
Chivalry, is eicher General or Special; General, where 
it was only in the FeofFment that the Tenant • 
held per [er'fJitium mi/itare, without any Specifica
tion of Serjeanty, Efcuage, ,C:r-c. S}e,ia/, when 
it was declared particularly by what ,'Kind cf 
Knight-Service the Court was held. For the 
better Underfianding ~f this T4nure, it 'bas been 
obferved, that there IS no Land bu~ is, holde'n 
mediately or immediately of the C~own by fome 
Service; and therefore all our Freeholds that 
are to us and our Heirs, are called Feuda or Feo
da, Fees, (IS proceeding frol!l the King, for fome 
fmall year! y Rent, and the Performance of fuch 
Services as were originally laid upon the Land 
at the Donation thereof; for as the King gave 
to the gren Nobles, his immediate Tenants, 
large PofTeffions for ever, to hold of him for 
this or that Service or Rent, fo they in Time 
parcelled out to fuch others a~ "they liked the 
fame Lands, for Rents a,nd Sef,vices as they 
thought good: And thefe Services were by Lit
tleton divided into two Sorts, Chivalry anCl Socage; 
the Firft whereof was martial and military, the 
other ruftical ; Chivalry therefore was a Tenure 
of Service, whereby the Tenant was obliged to 
perform fome noble or military Office unto his 
Lord, being of two Kinds, either Regal, that is 
held only of the King, or common, where held 
of a common Perf~n: That which might be 
held only of the KIng, wa~ called Servitium or 
Serjeantia, and was again divided into Grand and 
Petit Serjeanty; the Grand Serjeanty was where 
one held Lands of the King by Service, which 
he ought to do in his own Perron, as to bear the 
King's Banner or Spear, to lead his Hoile, or to 
find a 1\1:'1n at Arms to fight, &c. Petit Serjeanty 
was when a Man held Lands of tbe King, to 
yield him annually fome fman Thing towards 
qis Wars, as a Sword, Dagger, Bow., &c. Chi
valry that might be holden of a common Perron 
was termed Scutagium, E/cuage, that is Servic~ 
of the Shield, which was either ullcertain, or 
certain; E{r:uage uncertain was likewife two-fold, 
firlt, where the Tenant was bound to follow his 
Lord, going in Perfon to the King's Wars ei
ther himfelf or fending a fufficient~ Man id his 
Place, there to be maintained at his Coft fo long 
as was agreed upon between the Lord and his 
firft, Tenant, at the Granting of the Fee' and 
the Days of fuch Service leem to have' been 
rated by the ~lantity of Land fo holden as if 
it extended to a whole Knights-Fee, then the Te
nant was to follow his Lord forty Days; and if 
·but to Half a Knights-Fee, then twenty Days' 

manI, was by them ililed Charta: In following 
Times, to prevent Frauds and Concealments, 
they made their Deeds of mutual Covenant in a 
S, ript and Refcript, or in a Part and Counter-part; 
and in the Middle between the mo Copies, they 
drew the Capital Letters of the Alphabet, and then 
talliated or Cut afunder in an indented Manner, 
the Sheet or Skin of Parchment; which being 
delivered to the two Parrics 'concerned, were 
proved authentick by marching with and anfwer~ 
ing to one another: And when this prudl'nt Cu
fto/U had for fome Time prevailed, then the 
Word Chirog;'aphum was appropriated to [uch bi
partite WrItings or Indentures. Anciently when 

.they made a Chirof{raph or Deed, which required 
a Counterpart, they ingrofTed it twice upon one 
Piece of Parchment conrrariwife, leaving a 
Space between, in which they wrote in great Let
ters the Word 'l[!lirogfapl) ; and then cur the 
Parchment in two, fometimes even and fomc
times with Indc_nturc, through the Midlt of the 
\-Vord, concludmg the Deed ..... itll - In cujUJ rei 
Teflimonium utraque pars mutuo feriptis prtf/entibuJ, 
fide media ftgillum [uum fecit a1lponi. This was af. 
terwards called Dividenda, becaufc thc Parch
ment was fo divided or cut: And 'tis faid the 
firlt Ufe of thefc Chirographs was in Henry the 
Thirc\'s Time. Chirograph was of Old ufed for a 
Fine; the Manner of Ingroffing whereof, and 
cutting the Parchment in two Pieces, is frill ob
ferved in the Chirographer's Office: But as t~ Deeds, 
that was formerly called a Chirograph, whlch was 
fubfcribed by the proper Hand-Writing of the 
Vendor or Debtor, and delivered to the Vendee 
or Creditor: And it differed from Syngraj;hus, 
which was in this Manner, viz.. Both Parties, as 
wcll thc Creditor as Debtor, wrote their Names, 
FYc. an:! the Sum of Money borrowed, on Paper, 
FYc. and the Word ~pngrapllUg in Capital Let
ters in the Middle; which Letters were em in 
the Middle, and one Part given to each Party, 
that upon comparing them (if any Difpute thouJd 
arife) they might pur an End to the J?iffercnce. 
The Ch;rogl'flphs of Deeds have fometlmes con
cluded thus: - Et in hujus rei Teflimonium 
huic fcripto in modum Chirographi confeRo viciffim 
figil/a noflra appofuimus. The Chi~ographJ were call
ed Chartd! Devi{£, S<ripta per Chlrographmu Divi
[a, Chart£ per Alphabetum Divi/.c ; as the Chirographs 
of all Fines are at this Time. Kennet's Ant:q. 177' 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 94. 

ClrhirograplJcr of ::lfll1f~, (Chirograjhus F:'nium FY 
ConcordiarRm, of the Greek XHpG'}'P<f-:P0Ji, a Com
pound of X~ft Manus, a Hand, anti 'JIPciq!CtJ, Scri
hOt to write, a Writing of a Man's Hand) Signi
fies that Officer in the Common Pleas which in
grofTeth Fines acknowledged in that Court ,into 
a perpetual Record, after they arc examined 
and pafT!:d in the other Offices, and that writes 
and delivers the Indentures of them to the Par. 
ty _ And this Officer makes out two Indentures, 
one for the Buyer, another fol' thc Seller ;' and 
alfo makes one other indented Piece, containing 
the Effefr of the fine, which he delivers to the 
CuftO$ Brevium, whi,ch i~ caJled th_e Foot of the Fine. 
The Cbirographe ... hkewlfe, or IllS Deputy, pro
claims all the Fines in the Court every Term, 
according to the Statute, and endorfes the Pro
clamation upon the Bacldide of the Foot there
of; and always keeps the Writ of Covenant, and 
Note of the Fine. Stat. z. JIen. 3. cap. 8. 23 E/i~. 
c. 3. 2. Infl, 468. 

<!.!.l)lbalt'p, (Servitillm MiUare) Comes from the 

if a fourth Part, then ten Days, FYc. and th~ 
other Kind of this Efcuage ~as called Caflleward, 
where the Tenant was obliged by himfelf or 
fome other, to defend a CaLtle, as of tell as it 
iliould come to his Turn; and thefe were called 
Efcuage uncertain, beeaufc it was uncertain how 
often a Man thould be calLed to follow his Lord 
to the Wars, or to defend a CaMe and what 
his Charge would be therein. E/c~age certain 
was where the Tenant was fer at a certain St;m 
of Money to be paid in Lieu of filch Service' 
as ,that a Man thoul,d. pay yearly for every 
KflIghts-Fe~ t~enty Shlllmgs, ,for Half a Knights
Fee tcn ShlllIngs, or fome hke Rate; and this 
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Service, bccaufe it i~. drawn to a certain Rent, 
growcth to be of a mort Nature, not merely So
cll.ge~ and yet Socage in Effect, being now nei
ther Perfonal Service nor uncertain. Littleton. 
The 'renure called Chi1Jalry had other Conditions 
annexed to it: But there is a great Alrcration 
made in thefe Things by the Statute 12. Car. 2.. 

ea,'. 24. which enaB:s that Tenures by Knights
(;;yv::e of the King, or any other Perfon, in Ca
pite, EYe. and the Fruits and Confequenee~ there
of happened, or which thaIl or may happen or 
a.rife t'hereupon, or thereby, are taken away and 
difCharged; and all Tenures thall be conftrued 
and adjudged to be free and common Socage, &e. 

€IJocagium, The fame with Ceppagium; StUmps 
of Trees, eo,. In Picardy they are called Choques, 
with us Chucks, vulgo Chips •. 

Affignor's Name; fo thac though in this Cafe a 
Cho/e in Amon is ['lid [0 be affignable over, yet 
it amounts to little more thart It Letter of At-
torney to fue for the Debt. Wood's Inft. zSz., A 
Chofe in AEfion, as an Obligation, &>c. is not with
in the Statute 2 I Hen. 8. concerning Larceny by 
Servants, in going away with or imbe'l.iling thelr 
Mafter's Goods, to the Value of 40 J. A~d ge
nerally thefe are of no Ufe to any but the Own
er. I Hawk. P. C. 92, 93. 

<1C~2iCm, A ConfeCl:ion of Oil and Balfam con
fecrated by the Bithop, and ufed in the PofJ!Jh 
Ceremonies of Baptifm, Confirmation, and fo~e
times Ordination. 

~{Jttrmar" Chrifmal, Chrifom, The Face·Cloth, 
or Piece of Linen laid over the Child's Head at 
Baptifm, which in.ancie?t Times was a P~rqui
fite due to the ParIfh Prlell. - Mu/ieres {equentes 
debent offerre Chrifmalia Infantum, nec Chrifmalia 
debent alienari, nee in aliquos u/us mitti debent, nji 
in u/us EccleftA:. Statuto .1.Egid. Epifc. Salisbur. 
An, 1256. 

4[;(JOl:vc~;:trclJ, (Ecclefiarum Permutatio) Is a Word 
ufed in a Statute of King Hen. 6. by the Senfe of 
which, it was in thofe Days a Kind of Trade, 
and by the Judges declared to be lawful: But 
Broke in his Abridgment f.'lys, it wa~ only permif
libleby Law: It was without Doubt a Nick-nar:Je 
given to thofe that ufed to change Benefices; as 
to chop and change is t\ common Expreffion. 9 H. 
6. cap. 65. Vide Litera miiJa omnibus Epi/copis, (!yc. 
centra Choppe-Churches, Anno 1391. Spelm. de 
Cone. vol. 2.. pag. 642., 
. <ttlJo~a[, (Choralis) Signifies any Perfon that by 

Virtue of any of the Orders of the Clergy, was 
in ancient Time admitted to fit and ferve God 
in the Choire; which in I.atin is Chorus: And Mr. 
Dugdale in his Hiftary of St. Paul's Church fays, 
that there were formerly Ule Vicars Choral belong
ing to that Church. 

<1C1)o~epifcopit Suffragan 0: Rural Bijhops, anci
ently delegatcd by the Prtme Diocefan ; their 
Authority '\\as rellraincd by fome Councils, and 
thdr Office by Degrees abolifhed; after whom 
the Rural Deanr were fo commiffiollcd to exercife 
Epifcopal JurifdiCl:ion, rill inhibited by Pope 
Ale:ctmder the Third. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 639. 

~(jOre, (Fr.) A Thing, as a Thing in ACl:ion, 
&>c. It is ufed in the Common Law with divers 
Epithets; as Cho/e Local, Chofe Tranfttory, ,and 
Chofe in AHion. Chafe Local is fuch a Thing as is 
anneleed to a Pla.ce : And Chafe Tranfttory is that 
Thing which is moveable, and may be taken a
way, or carried from Place to Place. Cho/e in 
ASian is a Thing incorporeal, and only a Right; 
as an Annuity, Obligation for Debt, eoc. And 
generally all Caufes of Suit for any Debt or Du
ty, Trcfpafs or \Vrong, are to be accounted Chafes 
in AHion: And it feems Chafe in Aaion maybe 
alfo called Chafe in SuJpence, becaufe it hath no 
real Exiftence or Being, nor can properly be 
faid to be in our PofTeffion. Bro. Tit. Chafe in Ac
tion. When a Man may bring an ACl:ion for 
fome Duty, viz:,. Debt upon Bond, or for Rent; 
or ACl:ion of Covenant, or Trefpafs for Goods 
taken away, or fuch lilce; thefe are Cho/e in Ac
tiOl1: And as they are Things whereof a Perfon 
is not pofTefTcd, but is \Juc to his AB:ion for Re
covery of them, they are therefore called Chofes 
in AElion. I Lill. Ab,. 2.64. A Chofe in Atfion can
not be transferred over; nor is it devifable : Nor 
can a Chafe in ARion be a SatisfaCl:ion, as one 
Bond cannot be pleaded to be given in Satisfac
tion for Itnother; bur in Equity Cho/es in Action 
may be affignable i and the King's Grant of a 
Ch~/e in ARion is good. Cro. Jac. 170, :) 7 I. Chane. Rep. 
169' \\hen Bonds are affigned, it is done with 
Power of Attorney to receive and fue in rhe 

<Ir~~(matig lJenarii, Chri/om-Pence, Money 
paid t~ the Diocefan, or his Suffragan, by the 
ParochIal Clergy, for the Chrifm confecrated by 
them about Eafter, for the Holy Ufes of tbe 
Year enaling. This cuftomary Payment bein,,
made in Lent near Eajler, was in fome Places called 
f2!:tadrageftmals, and in others Pafchals and Eajler
Pence. The Bithops Exaction of it was condemn
e~ by Pope Pius I I. for Simony and Extortion; 
and thereupon the Cuftom was relcafed by fome 
of our Englijb Bifhops: As Robert Bifhop of Lin
coln, by expre!s Charter. - Sciatis nos "emi
fife Clericis omnibus infra EptJcopatum Lincolnienfem 
Pafchalem cort/uetudinem quam Chrifmatis denarios 
vocant. - Cartular. Mon. de Berdeny, M. S. 
Cotton. 

QI.h~iffianitatig ~Uriil, The Court Chriftian, or 
EccIcfiaftical Judicature. See CiJllrt Chrijlian. 

€l)urd}, (Ecclefla) Is a Place or Building con
fecratcd to God and Religion, or an AfTembly of 
People met together' for religious Worihip; and 
if it hath Adminiftration of the Sacraments and 
Sepult~re, it is in Law adjudged a Church. If 
the K1l1g founds a Church, he may exempt it 
from the Ordinary's JurifdiEtion ; but 'tis otber
wife in cafe of a Subject. The Manner of found
ing Churches in ancient Times was, ufrer the 
Founders had made their Applications to the 
Bithop of the Diocefe, and had his Licenfe . the 
Bithop or his Commiffioners f~t up a Crofs: and 
fet forth. the Church-yard where the Church was 
to be bUIlt; and then the Founders might pro
ceed in the Building of the Church, and when 
rhe Church was 6nithed, the Bithop was to con
fecrate it, and then and not before the Sacra
ments were to be adminiftred in it. StiUimjleet's 
Ecclejiaft. Cafes. But by the Common, Law and 
Cullom of this Realm, any Perfon who is a good 
Chriftian, may build a Church without Licence 
from the Bithop, fo as it be not prejudicial to 
any ancient Churches; though the Law takes no 
Notice of it as a Church, till confecrated by the 
Bilbop, which is the Reafon why Church'and no 
Char,h, &c. is to be tried and certified by the 
Bifhop. And in fome Cab, though a Church 
has been confecratcd, it muft be confecrated a
g~in ;. as in cafe any Mu:dC:f, Adultery;. or For
lIIea tlOn ~e commltted In It, whereby It is de
filed; or .If the Church ~e d:ftroyed by Fire, ~c. 
The anCIent Ceremollles 10 confecrating the 
Ground on which the Church was intended to be 
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built, and of the Church it felf after it-was built, 
were ~hus : When the Materials were provided 
for Building, the Bilhop came in his Robes to 
the Place, 21'c. and having prayed, he then per
fllmedthe Ground with Incenfe, and the People 
fung a ColleCt in Praire of that Saint. to whom 
the Church was dedicated; then the Corner
Stone was brought to the Biiho.p, which he erof
fed, and laid for the FoundatlOn: And a great 
Feaft was made on that Day, or Oil the Saint's 
Day to which it was dedicated; but the Form of 
Confecration was lcfr to the Diferetion of the 
Biihop, as it is at this Day. Somc Biihops, who 
have con!ccratcd Churches, on entring into them, 
have pronounced the Place to be holy, In the 
Nar>'!e of the Father, &c. then with their Retinuc 
of grave Divines, &c. ·went round the Church, re
peating the Hundredth Pralm, and a Form of 
Prayer, concluding, We confecrate this Church, and 
fet it apart to 'Thee, 0 Lord Chrift, ai Holy GrQund, 
&c. Afcer which, turning to the Communion 
Table, and having bowed to it fevcral 'rimes, 
they pronounc'ed Bleffings on all thofe who 
1110uld be Benefactors, and Curfes againft thofe 
who ihould prophane that Place: And then. It 

. Sermon hath been preached, and the Sacrament 
adminiflred with more than common Ceremony 
of Bowing, Kneeling, C1'f., A Church in general 
confifts of three ~rincipal Parts, that is the Bel
fry or Steeple, the Body of the Church with the 
IOes, Hnd the Chancel: And not only the Fre~
hold of the whole Church, but of the Churchyard, 
are in the Parfon or Rector; and the Parfon may 
have an Action of Trefpafs againft anyone that 
:!hall-commit any Trefpafs in the Church or Church-. 
yard; as in breaking of Seats annexed to the 
ChuI'ch, or the Windows, taking away the Leads, 
or any of the Materials of the Church, cutting 
the Trees in the Church-yard, &c. The Property 
of .the Bells, Books, and oth&r Ornaments, and 
of the Goods of the Church, is in the Pariihioners; 
but in the CUilody of the Church-wardens, who 
may maintain ACHon of Trcfpafs againfi fuch as 
:!hall wrongfully take them away. I Roll. Rep. 
2. 5 5. If a Man erect a Pew in a Church, or 
hang up a Bell, &c. therein, they thcre~y be
come Church Goods, though not exprefly gIVen to 
the Church; and he may not afterwards remove 
them. Stat. 10 ].len. 4. The Parfon only is to 
give Licence to bury. in the Church; but fo~ de
facing a Monument m a Church, &c. the Budder 
or Heir of the Deccafed milY have an ACtion. 
2. Cro. 367. And a Man may be indicted for 
digging up the. Grav~s of Perfons buried, and 
takina' awav theIr burIal Dreffes, eo,. The Pro
pert yO wher'cof remains in the Party who was the 
Owner when. ufcd, and 'cis faid an Offender was 
found guilty of Felony in this Cafe, blH had his 
'Clergy. Co. Lit. I I 3. Though the Parfon. hath 
the Freehold of the Church, he hath not the Fee
fimple which is always in Abeyance; hut in 
fome RefpeUs a Parfon hath a Fee-fimple quali
ned. Litt. 644,645, The Ufe of the Body of 
the Church and the Seats fixed to the Freehold, 
is commo~ to all the Parilhioners that pay to 
the Repairs thereof. The Chancel of the Church 
is. to be repaired by the Parfon, unlefs there be 
a Cufrom to the contrary; and for the~e Re
pairs, the Parfon may cut down Trees III the 
Church-yarn, but not otherwife. 35. Ed. I. The 
Church-wardens are to fee that the Body of the 
Church and Steeple are in Repair; but not any 
HIe, &c. which any- Perfon claims by Prefcrip-

tio~, ~o him or his Houfe: Concerning which 
RepaIrs the Canons reqnire evcry Perlon who 
hath Authority to hold Eccleuaftical Vifitarions, 
to view their Churches within their Jutifdiaion 
once in three Years, either in Perfon, or caufe it 
to be done; and they arc to certify the Defects 
to the Ordinary, and the Names of thofe who 
ought to repair them; and thefe Repairs muft 
be done by the Church-wardens, at the Charge 
of the Parifhioners. Call. 86. I Mod. :236. By 
the Common Law, Parifhioners of every Pariih 
are bound to repair toI.le Church: But by the Ca
non Law, the Parfon is obliged to do it, and fo 
it i.s in foreign Countries. I Salk. 164. In London, 
rhe Parifhionors repair both the Church and the 
Cha.nc~1. The Spiritual Court may compel the 
ParlfhlOners to repair the Church, and cxcomnm" 
nieate everyone of them till it be repaired; 
but thofe that are willing to contribute thall be 
abfolved till the greater Part agree to a Tax; 
when the Excommunication is to be taken off ; 
but the Spiritual Court cannot affefs them to
wards it. I Mod. 194. I Ventr. 367. For though 
this Court hath Power to oblige the Parifhioncrs 
to repair by Ecclefiafrical Cenfures, yet [hey 
cannot appoint in what Sum, or fet a Rate, for 
that mull be fettled by the Church-wardens, &c. 
2. Mud. 8. Where a Church is fo much out of ' 
Repair, that 'ris neceffary to pull it down~ in 
fuch Cafe upon a general Warning to the, Pa.
riihioners, the major Part meeting may make a 
Rate for pulling it down, and rebuilding it on 
the old Foundation, and it fhall be good; and if 
any Pariihioncr refufe to pay his Proportion, 
they may libel againft him in the Eccleftafl:ical 
Court. 2. Mod. 2.Z1. And it 10 faid if a Churcb 
be down, and the Pariili is encreafed, that the 
greater Part of the Parifh may raife a Tax for 
the neceffary Inlarging it as well as the Repair
ing thereof. 1 Mod. 2.37. But in fame. of our 
Books we find that if a Church falls down, the 
Parilliioners are not obliged to rebuild it ; tho' 
they ought to keep it in due Repair. I Ventr. 3)' 
In a Cafe where Church-wardens made a Rare 
for Repairs of the Church, it was adjudged that 
the Pariihioners ought to alTefs the Rate, and 
they arc bound to repair the Chv/l'i'h. 1 Salk. 165. 
Church Rates for Repairs, are to be made by the 
Church-wardens and the major Part of the Pa
rifhioncrs, which fhall bind the others, after a 
general Notice given; and if the Pariihioners 
rcfufe or nef,lect to meet, upon fuch Notice; or 
if on Meeting they refufe to make a Rate, then 

z. 

the Church.wardens and Overfeers of the Poor 
may make a Rate, and levy it upon the Inhabi
tants, being firfr confirmed by the Ordinary or 
Archdeacon. And Rates for repairing of Churches, 
&e. arc of Eecleft~fiical CQgnizance; and to be 
recovered in the Ecc1eftafiical Court: Alfo if a 
Parifh is llDcql.lally rated, thofe who are griev¢d 
muft plead it in the Spiritual Court, being fued 
there. I VentI'. 367. 2. Roll. Abr. 2.9T. Thefe 
Rates muft be made upon the whole Pariih, 
and not upon a particular Perfon; and the 
Charg~ is in Refpect of the Land, upon every 
Occut)1er, eoc. If the Owner lives in another 
P.arifh, he :!hall be rate? for Repairs in the Pa, 
nfh where the Lands he, and nor where he li
veth,;. fO.r tho' the Charge is upon the Perfon, 
yet CIS. 10 Regard of his Lands: If he let the 
fame by Leafe, then he fhall be charged in Re
fpect of the Rent referved, and the Farmer ihall 
make up the Reft. One that hath Lands in a 
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Village but doth not inhabit. there, is to 'contri- r Eli<.. cap. 2. 2; Elit. cap, r. Perfons _ above 
bute t~ the Repairs of the Parifh Chur,·h. For fixteen Yean of Age, who abfent from the Church 
Church Ornaments, Utenfils, eye. the Charge is above a Month, are to forfeit 20 t. per Month, 
upon the Perfonal Ellates of the Parifhioners j eye. But Proreftant Ditfenters are exemQtcd from 
and for this Reafon Perf OilS mull be charged for Penalties, by I W. EY M. And a Perfon is not 
thefe where they live: But tho' generally Lands fo bound to go to his Parilh ChUYLh, but upon 
ouO'ht not to be taxed for Ornaments, yet by fpe- reaionable Excufe he may go to another; of 
ci:i Cuttom, both Lands anrt Houfes may be lia- which Excufc the SpirituaL Courts are Judges. 
ble to it. 2, Inf}. 489' Cro. Elh. 843. Hetley J 3I. 2. R~lt. Rep. 438, 455. No Man fhall cover his 
It ha~ been refolved that no Man iliall be charged Head in the Church, in Time of Divine Service, 
for his Land to contribute to the Church Reckon- except he have fome Infirmity, and then with a 
ings if he do not refide in the f.'lme Parifh. Cap; and all Perfons are to kneel and ftand, 
Moo~ 554. The Communion Tables are to be eye. as direaed by the Common Prayer during 
kept in Repair in Churches, and covered in Time Service. Can. IS. No ill Language is to be ufed, 
of Divine Service with a Carpet, eoc. And the or Noife made in Churches or Churchyards; and 
Ten Commandments to be fet up at the Eaft- Perfons ftriking others there, are to be excom
End of every Church or Chapel, and other cho- municated, ani lofe one of their Ears: And a 
fen Sentences of Scripture upon the ,"Valls. And Man may nor lawfully return Blows in his own 
at the common Charge fliall be provided a Defence in thefe Cafes. 5 &' 6 Ed. 6. cap. 4. Dij: 
ftrong Cheft with a Hole in the upper Part turbing Minifl:ers officiating Divine Service, in
thereof, having three Keys, -of which one iliall curs three Months Imprifonment; and a For
be kept in the Cuftodyof the Parfon, and the feiture of 20/. By I M. cap. 3. and I W. & M. 
other tWO by the Church-wardens feverally; Any Perf on may be indiCted for indecent or ir
which Cheft is to be fixed in a proper Place ill reverent Behaviour in the Chwch j and thofe that 
the Church, to colleer the Alms for the Poor j and offend againft the Aas of Uniformity, are pu
the Alms iliall be quarterly diftributcd to the ni1hablc either by Indiament upon the Statutes, 
Poor, in the Prefence of the Chief of the Pa- or by the Ordinary, EYe. 
rifh. Can. 82, 8,. By Statute, Churches not above ~ (Jurr!}:::\:llarOel1~, (Eccleft,£ Gu:trdiani) Are an
fix Pounds a Year in the King's Books, by Af- cient Officers chofen year! y in Eafter Week, by 
fent of the Ordinary, Patron and Incumbent, the Minifl:er and Parifhioners of every Parifh, 
may be united: And in Cities and Corporations, to look and take Care of the Church and Church
&e. Churches may be united by the Bifhop, Pa- yard, and the Thing~ belonging to the fame. 
trons, and Chief Magiftrates, unlefs the Income They are to be chofe by the joinr Confene of 
exceeds 100 I. per Ann. and then the Pari1hioners the Parifhioners and Minifter j and by Cuftom 
are to confent, &oc. 37 H. S. cap. 2.1. 17 Car. 2. the Minifter may chure one, and the Parifhioners 
Fifty new Churches arc to be built in or near Lon- another; or by Cuftom the Parifhioners alone 
don and Wejimin[ler, for the Building whereof a may eleer both, thQugh it be againft the Canon. 
Duty is granted' upon Coals, and Commiffioners r Ventr. 267. They are to be fworn inco their 
appointed to purchafe Lands, afcertain Bounds, Offices by the Archdeacon; and if the Archdea
&e. The Reaors of which Churches fhall be ap- con refufeth to fwear a Church-warden, a Manda
pointed by the Crown, and the firft Church. war- mus 1hall itfue to compel him. 3 Cro. 551. As 
dens and Veftrymen, CPc. are to be eleaed by the Parifhioners chufe Church-wardens, who have 
the Commiffioners. 9 Ann. cap. 22. A Minifl:er a Truft repofed in them by the Parifh as Tem
by Ordination of PrielHlOod receives Authority poral Officers, they are the proper Judges of 
to preach in the Church, thongh he is neverrhe- their Ability to ferve, and not the Archdeacon 
lefs to have a Licence from the Bifhop of the who fwears them. 5 Mod. 325. They are a Cor· 
Diocefe, f:f>r. If a Layman be admitted and in- poration to fue and be fued for the Goods of the 
ftiruted to a Benefice, and doth adminifter the Church; and they may purchafe Goods, but not 
Sacraments, marry, EYe. thefe Aas performed by Lands, except it be in London, by Cuftl)m. And 
him during the Time he continues Parfon in they may have Appeal of Robbery for Itealirg 
Faa, are good. 3 Cro. 775· Minifters are to de- the Goods of the Church. I Roll. Abr. 393. Cro. 
clare their Ail'enr to the Thirty-nine Articles of Eliz,. 179. But Church-wardens cannot releafe to 
Religion, eye. and are bound to read Morning the Prejudice of the Church: Nor can they dif· 
and Evening Prayers, on every Holiday, on the pore of the Church Goods, without the Confent 
5th of November, the 30th of January, Itnd the of the Veftry. If they waftc the Goods of the 
29th of MaJ, as on the Lord's Day. And if Church, the new Chur,h-wardens may have Ac
any Miniftcr iliall u[e any Form of Church Scr- tions againft them, or call them to account before 
vice but fuch as in th,e Book of Common the Ordinary; though the Parifhioners cannot 
Prayer, C::r-e. he fhall forfclt a Year's Profit of his have an Aaion againft them for wafl:ing tile 
Living. and fuffer fix Months Imprifonment for Church Goods, for they mufl: make new Church· 
the tirft.Offence; and for t.he fecond O~ence to wardens, who muft profecure the former, eye. 
be deprtved, ~c. Stat. I Elrz. c. 2.. And If a Par- I Danv. Abr. 788. I Cro. 145. Bro. Account I. The 
fon in reading Prayers, ftand or fit when he is Church-wardens are to take Care of the Repairs 
appointed to ~neel, ?r kneel wh~n he fhould of the Church j and if they crca, or add any 
ftand, &'c. he IS puntfhable by thIS Statute. If Thin?, new to the fame, they mutt have the Con
any Pcrfonsdeprave.rhe 1?ookofCommon Prayer, fent of the Parifhioners or Veftl'y; and if in the 
eoe. they iliall be Imprtfoned fix Months, and Church, the Licence of the Ordinary. 2. [nft. 
forfeit 100 Marks .. I;ey J:1-Car. 2. rap. 4. EV<JrY 489. I Ventr. ,67. They have with Confent 
Perfon is to repair to hiS Parilh Church every of the Minifter, the Placin~ the Parifhiollers in 
Sunday on Pain of forfeiting I s. for every of- the Seats of the Body of the Curch, Appoin'ting 
fenee j and being prefcnt :It any Form of Prayer G., ]Jery-Keepers, eye. referving to the Ordinary 
ufc:d contrary to the Book of Common Prayer, a power to corrca the filme: And in Londo/1, by 
is punilbed with fix Months Imprifonmem, eye. ClIfl:om, the Chur.hwardens have this Authol'it,Y 
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in'themfe'lves. Particular Per[ons mayprefcribe 
to have a Scat, as belonging to them by Rea[on 
6f their Efl:ates, as being an ancient Meifuag;e, 
f:jc. 'and the Seats having been con~antly repaIr
ed 'by them: Alfo one may prefcnbe to an HIe 
in the Church, to fit and bury th~re, always re
pairing the fame. , Infl. 202. :. ~r~ •. ,66. If t~e 
Ordinary difplaces a Perfon clall-r:l~g a Scat In 

CI 
gather in Tithes, thrafh out and fell Corn re
pair Houfes, CYc. and they are to fee tha: the 
Chur~h he dul y ferved by a Curate approved by 
the Bdhop, whom they are to pay au[ of the 
Profits, ~f t~e Benefice. 2 Injl: 489' And they 
arc to JOIn WIth the Overfeers of the Poor in ma
king, Rates for Rel!ef of the Poor, fe;ring up 
Traaes .for empl,oytng them, placing out poor 
Apprentices, fetthng poor Perfons €Ye. Ann in 
the Execution of their whole Offi~e, by Statutes 
43 Elh. 14 Car. 2. 3 C!1> 4 W. & M. &c. It is 
their Duty to calleS: the Charity Money upon 
Brie£~, which are to be read in Churches and 
the Sums colleS:ed,C!1>c. to be indorfed o~ the 
Briefs in Words at Length, and figned by the 
MiniLler and Church-wardens; after which, they 
iliall be delivered with the Money colleB:ed to 
the Perfons undertaking them, 'in a certain Time, 
under the Penalty of 20 1. Stat. 4 C!1> 5 Ann. They 
are to fign Certificates of receiving the Sacra
ment, by Perfons to qualify them to bear Of
fices, &c. And in Londen and within the Bills of 
Mortality, they mufl fix Fire-Cocks, keep En
gines, C!1>c, in their Parifhes, under rhe Penalty 
of 101. For the Maintenance whereof, the Pa
rifh is to be aifeffed. Stat. 6 & 7 Ann. There 
ma y be feleS: Vejlries eleaed in Parifhes to make 
Rates, and taKe the Church-wardens Accounts, 
C!1>e. But thofe that do not pay to any Church 
Rates have no Votes, except the Parfon or Vi
car. See Church. 

"-lbur(~:slReebf, Is the fame with Church-war
den, CReve in the Sax. being as much as Guardian 
in the French) the Guardian or Overfecr of the 
Church: As Shire-Reeve is the Guardian of the 
Shire, C!1>c. though afterwards it became a Name 
of Office: The Word is now out of Ufe, but is 
men tioned by ChaHcer on the J urifdiS:ion of Arch
deacons, viz.. 

Of Church-Reves, and of -Teftaments, 
Of Contvails, and of Lack of Sacraments. 

II- Church by Prefcription, a Prohlbltionfhall be 
granted, 21'c. 12 Rep. 106. Chureh-wardensare ~o 
fee that all the Parifhioners duly refort to their 
Parifh. Church, and there continue during th'e 
Time of Divine Service: They are not to per
mit any to ftand idle, walk, or make any Noife 
in the Church, or to contend for Places, C!1>c. ,they 
may appreh~nd thofe who difturb the. Minifte:, 
C!1>e. and juftlfy the Appeafing an1 Dlforder 10 

the Church or Church-yard; they are to cha
ftife diforderly Boys, and take off the Hats of 
thofe who would irreverently keep them on. I' 

Saund. q. Further they mutl fearch Ale-houfes 
on SondaYl, that there be no Perfons therein, du
ring the Divine Service; and execute Warrants 
againft fuch who profane the Lord's Day, C!1>c. 
Alfo levy Penalties on Perfons not coming to 
Church, againft Profaners of the Sabbath in Paf
times, Tipling, C!1>c. and for Drunkennefs, Cur
fing a:nd Swearing, C!1>c. by divers Stattltes. And 
they are to prefent to the Ordinary, C!1>e. all 
Thin6's prefentable by the Ecclcfiallical Laws, 
which relate to the Church, the Parfoll and Pa
rilliioners; what relates to the Church is -chiefly 
of Repairs; and of the Parfon and Parifhioners 
their Duty, the firft in reading Prayers, Preach~ 
ing, adminiftring the Sacraments, C!1>c. and the 
laft, in comin)'!: to Church, and duly attending 
the Worfhip of God: They muft likewife pre
fent Crimes and Offences, fuch as Drunkennefs, 
Inceft, Blafphemy, C!1>c. and by Statute Popifh 
Recufants: And if they refufe to make Prefent· 
ments, the Parfons or Vicars, C!1>e. may prefent 
to the Bifhop all Crimes committed in their Pa
ri1hes. 3 Cro. Z91. I Ventr. II 4. At the End of 
the Year, the Church-wardens are to yield jutl: Ac- (['hurc~effet, or Chirehfet, A ,Saxon Word ufed 
counts to the Mini·Her and Parifhioners, and de- in DomejdlitY, w~ich is interpreted Quafi jemen Ec
liver what remains in their Hands to the Pa- cieji-;, Corn pal~ to the Church. Fleta fays, it 
riiliioners, or to the new Church-wardens: In cafe tigmfies a certaIn Meafure of Wheat, which in 
they rcfufe, they may be prefented at the next Times paft every Man on St. Martin's Day gave to 
Vifitation,or the new Officers may by ProceLs Holy Church, as well in the Times of the Britains 
ca.ll them to Account before the Ordinary, or as of th: Englijb; yet many great Perfons after 
fue them by Writ of Account at Common Law. the Commg of the Romans, gave that Contribu. 
And if all the Parifh have allowed their Ac· rion according to the ancient Law of Mojn, in 
counts of the Church Goods, th~ Ordinary m~y the Name of Firfl-Fruits; .as in t.he Writ of King 
ncverthelefs call them to Account before him Canutus fent to the Pope IS particularly Contain
too, and punifh them if he find Cauf: ; but in ed, in which they call that Contribution Chirch
laying out their Money, they are pundhable for fed, as one would fay ChUl'ch.Jeed. Selden's Hift. 
Fraud only, not Indifcretion. If their Receipts Tithes, pag. 2 16. 
fall fhort of their Disburfements, the fucceeding ~hurch:;:(rot, Cllftomary Oblations paid to the 
Church· wardens r:nuft pay them the Ballance, and Pari~ PrieR: ; from which Dut~ the Religious 
pla.ce it. to thelT. Account: I Rolt. Ahr. la-I. Can. fomenmes purchafed an Exe.mptlon. Cowe/. 
89 109, &c. Dlfputes arlling about Church-war- ~t)ul'[e, Ceorle, Carl, Was tn the Saxon Time a 
de;! Accounts, are to be decided before the 01'- Tenant at "Viii; of free Condition, who held fome 
dinary : ,And for Disburfements of any Sum n~t Lan~ of the_ -;:hanes, on Conditions of Rents and 
exceeding 40 s. the Church· wardens Oath alone IS SerV1Ct;s: W hleh Ceo~/es were of two Sorts; one 
a fufficient Proof; but for all Sums above" Re- that lurt;d the Lo~-d s Out-Land or tenemcn.tary 
ceipts are to .be produced, ~c. Bcfide their or- Efiate, ltke our Farmers; the other that tIlled 
dinary Power, the Chureh-wtmiem have the Care and manured the Inland or Demefnes, (yielding 
of the Benefice during its Vacancy; and as foon ~ork and not Rent) and were thereupon called 
a~ there is any Avoidance, ther are to apply to hIS S.oekmen or PlolIghmen. Spelm. • 
[~lt! Chan~cllor ,of [h~ Dioccfe for a Scquefira- . Cl[:fI1qve ~o~tB, (R.!!inque PiJrtus) Are thofe fpe
[Ion; WhlCn bcmg grant.cd, they are to mnnage clal Havens that he towards France, and there
all. the Prof'irs and Expenees of the Bcnefice for fore have been thought by our Kings to befuch 
him that· fucceedtl, plough and fow his Glebes, I1.S ought to be vigilantly guarded and prefervcd 
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againfi Invafion: In which Refpecr they have an 
efpecial Governor ca lied Lord Warden of the 
Cinqrte Ports, and d.ivers Pl'ivilcges gramed them, 
.as a peculiar Jurifdia}on ; their Warden haying 
noC only the Authonty of an Admiral among 
them, but fendi'lIg ou.t Writs in his own eName, 
Cr--c. Stilt. 31. H. 8. cap. 48. 4 Infl. '2.2.2. Camden 
tells us, that Kent is ~ccounted the Key of Eng
land; and thaC WIlliam, called the Conqueror, was 
th~ firfi: who made a Confi:able of DDver Cafi:le, 
and Warden of the Cinque Ports, which he did 
to bring that Country under a Itriaer Subjeaion 
to his Government; but King John was the firlt· 
who gramcd the Privilcges to thofe Ports, which 
they flill enjoy:. However it was upon Condi
tion that they {hould provide a certain Number 
of Ships at their own Charge for forty Days, as 
often as the King fhould have Occafion for them 
in the Wars, he being then under a Neceility of 
having a Navy for pailing into Normandy, to .re
cover that Dukedom which he. had lolt. And 
this Service the Barons of the G,inque Ports acknow
ledged and performed, upon rhe King's Sum
mons, attending with their Ships the Time li
mited at their proper Colts, and fiaying as long 
after as the King pleafed at his own Cbarge. 
Somner of Rom. Ports in Kent. The Cinque Ports, 
as we now a.ccount them, are Dover, Sandwich, 
Rumney, Winchelfea. and Rye; and to thefe we 

. may add Hythe and HaflJngs, which arc reckoned 
as Part or Members of the Cinque Ports: Tho' 
by the firfi Inltitution, it is faid that Winchelfea 
and Rye, were added as Meinbers, and that the 
others were the Cinque Ports; there are a.\(o fe
veral other Towns adjoining that have the Pri
vileges of the Ports. Thefe Cinque Ports have cer
ta.in Franchifcs; and the King's Writs do not 
run there: But on a Judgment in any of the 
King's Courts, if the Defendant hath no Lands 
or Goods but ill the Ports; the Plaintiff may get 
the Record certified into Chancery, and from 
thence fent by .lvtittimus to the Lord Warden, ro 
make Execurion. 4 Infl. 223· , Leon. 3. The 
ConLlable of Dover C;a/tlc, is Lord Warden of rhe 
Cinque P.orts: And there are feveral Courts with
in the Cinque Ports; one before the faid Conlta
ble, others within' the Ports themfelves, before 
the Mayors apd Jurats; another which is called 
Curia quinque Portttum apucf Shep'o/ay: There is 
alfo a Court of Chancery m the Cinque Ports, to 
decide Matters of Equity i but no original Writs 
iffue thence. I Danv, Abr. 79,. The Juris'difrion 
of tAe Cinque Ports is general, as well to Perfo
nal, as Real and mix'd Aaions. And if any er
roneous Judgment is given in the Cinque Ports pe
fore any of the Mayors and Jurats, Writ of Er
ror lies not in B. R. but it fhall be redrelfed, 
according to the Cuftom, by Bill in Nature of a 
'Writ of Error, coram Domino Cuftode feu Guardiano 
quinque Portuum apud Curiam [uam, &c. And in 

,thefe Cafes the Mayor and Jurars may be fined, 
i and the Mayor removed, &c. 4 Infl· 224. Crompt. 
Jurifd. 1,8. Though in the Cinque Ports the 
King's Writs do not run, yet they are not Ju
ra Regalia, like Counties Palatine, but are Par
cel of the County of Kent 1 So that if a Writ 
be brought againlt one for Land within the Cinque 
PortJ, and he appears and pleads to it, and Judg~ 
ment is given againtt him in the Common Pleas 
this Judgment' {hall bind him; for the Land i; 
not cKemp[Cd out of the COUnty, and the Te
nant may wave the Benefit of. his Privilege. 
Wood's In}, 519- The Cinque Ports ca~nor award 
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Proccfs df Outla.wry. Cro. E/iz,. 9IO. And a 
f2!to IvJinus lies rei the Cinque Ports. Ibid. 91 I. If 
a Man is imprifoned at Dover by rhe Lord War
den, an Habeas Corpus may be iifued; for rhe 
Rrivilege that the King's Writ lies not there is 
intended berween Parry and Party, and there 
can be no fuch Privilege againll: the King; and 
an Habeas COyPUS is a Prerogative Writ, by which 
the King commands an Account of the Liberty 
of the SubJefr. Cro. Jac. 54,. I NeI14b.,.. 447. 
Certiorat'i lies to the Cinque Portr to remove In
diamenrs, and the Jurifdiaion that Brev. Dom. 
Regis non currit there, is only in Civil Caufes be
tween Party and Parry: But this has. been held 
to extend only to Indictments before the Mayors; 
Barons, f:1'c. as Juftices of Peace, on lace Sta
tutes, &c. 'Cro, Car. 2,52, 253. 2. Hawk. P. C.286, 
28 7. 

(trippU!, A Pair of Srocks. -- Habea)1t.nec
non Cippos & conclu[oria in jingulis Villis, ad Cor
reEfionem Delin'luentium. Mon. Ang. Par. 1. fol. 
349· 

~trCi1, A Watch; from which Cir(uitor: Oua, ....... ' 
tuor Circuitores Monafterii quos alio nomine Circas 
vocant, juxta pr.eceptum fanat BeneJidi cerlis boris 
circu~re debent monafl.erii ojJicina~. . 
~lrCana, A Tnbnte· anCleritly paId to the 

Bifhop or Archdeacon for vifiring\ the Churches. 
Du Frefne • 

~Ircuit, 0t. ctircuitp of Jlrt:iOl1, (Circuitus 4c
tionis) Is a longer Courfe of Proceeding to reco
ver a Thing filed for than is needful: As if a 
Perfon grant a Renr-char~e of 10 I. per Annum 
out of his Manor of B. and after the Grantee 
diifeifeth the Grantor of the fame Manor, who 
brings an Ailife, and reeovers the Land, and 20 I. 
Da01a?;eS; which being paid, the Grantee brings 
his Aaion for 10 I. of his ;Rent due during the 
Time of the Dilfeifin, 'which he mult have had 
if no Diifeifin had been; This is called Circujty 
of Action, becaufe a.s the Grantor was to'receive 
2.0/. Damages, and. pay 10/. Rent, he might 
have received but 10 l. only for· Damages, and 
the Grantee might have kept the other 10 I: in 
his Hands by Way of Retainer for his Rent, 
and fo faved his Aaion, which appears to be need. 
lefs.Terms de Ley 128. This Example !hews that 
an Aaion may be rightfully brought for a Debt 
or Duty, and yet be wrong; for that it might 
have been a .. well ·otberwife anfwered and de
termined. 

ctircumfpecte Zllgatil1, Is the 'title of a Sta
tute made Ann. 13 Edw. I. relating to Prohibi
tions, prefcribing' certain Cafes to the Judges 
wherein the I\.ing's Prohibition lies not. z. Infl. 
487. 

<lCircumlfantibu9', By-Standers; and fignifies 
in our Law the Supply or making up the Num
ber of Jurors, if any impanelled appear not, or 
appearing are challenged by either Parry, by 
adding to them fo many of thofe thac are prc
fent or ftanding by that are qualifie.d as will 
ferve the Turn. Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. 6, The Aa 
of Supplying is ufually called a Tales de Cir,um-
ftantibus. See Tales. . .' . 

<!l:ltation, (Citatio) A Summons to appear, ap
plied particularly to Procefs in the Spiritual 
Court. The Ecclefiafiica 1 Courts. proceed ac
cording to the Courfe of the Civil and Canon 
Laws, by Citation, Libel, &c. A Perfon is not 
generally to be cited to appear out of the Dio
c('fe where he lives, unlefs it be by the Arehbi
iliap, in Default of the Ordinolry, where the Or~ 
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dinary is Party to the Suit, in 'Cafes of Appeal, mediately has Refpe8: to the Concerns of every 
C':Pc. And by Law a Defendant may be fned where particular Pl!rfon. The unwritten 'Law is Cu
he lives, though 'tis for fubllraB:ing Tithes in fiom introduced by the tacit Confcnt of the Peo 
another Diocete; Qut it has been made a Q:!.ere pIe only, witham any pllrticular Ellablifhmcnt : 
as to local Tithes. I Nel[. 449. . By the Stat. z; Thci Authority of it is great, and it is equal 
Hen. 8. cap. 9. Every Archbifhop may cite any with a 'Written Law, if it be wholly uninterrupt
P.erfon d.welling in any Bifhop's Diocef~ within ed, and of a IQllg Continuance. The whole Gi
hIs ProvlDce for Herefy, c..,""c. if the Blfhop or '(;il Law is contained in four Books or Tornes, 
otller Ordinary confents; or if the Bifhop or I. The Code. z. The Pandeffs 01' Digejls. 3. The 
Ordinary, or Judge, do not his Duty in punifh- Injlitutes • . 4. The Novels 01' Authenticks. The Code 
ing the Offence. "Vhere Perfons are cited out is divided into twelve Books, and was the flrfi 
of their Diocefe, and live out of the JurifJi8:ion Book of the Civil. Law which the Emperor Ju
of the Bi1hop, a ProhIbition or Confultation jlinian ordered to be colle8:ed: It was publifhed 
may be granted; But where Perfons live in the in the Year 534- and contains the Conftitutions, 
Dioccfe, if when they 'are cited they do not ap- C':Pc. of fifry-fix: Emperors, and their wife Coun
pear, they are to be excommunicated, be, cils. The firll: Book of it treats of Religion, 

4I:ftatio al) intfantiam ~arti,9', Is mentioned in Priefi~, bc. Other Books are upon Tracie, Mer-
22. ~ 2, Car. 2. for la.ying Impofitions on Pro- chanciize, the Exchequer, be. The DiReft (r Pan
ceedings at Law. '. deffs, was colleUed from the Works and COmlllel1-

. CLtit", (Civitas) By Cowel is a Town Corporate, taries of the ancient Lawyers; fome whereof 
which hath a Bi!hop and C~thedral Church, which lived before th~ Coming of our Saviour: This 
is called Cioitas, Oppidum and Urbs; Civitas, in Tome is divided into fifty Books; .and upon a 
Reg~rd it is goven1ed by Juftice ann Order of more particular Divifion, the whole Digdl: is cli
Mapll:racy ; Oppidum, for that it contains a great vided into fe'ven Parts: The firll: Part contains 
Numbcr of Innabitants; and UrbJ, becaufe it is the Elements of the .Law, as what is Jufrice, 
in due Form begirt about with Walls. But Cromp- Right, 8'c. The f('cond Part treats of Judges 
ton in his JurifdiUions, where he reckons up the and' Judgment: The third Part, ofterfonal Ac
Cities, leaveth 'out Ely, a.1though it hath a Bi- tions, be. The fourth Part, 0 Contra8:s, 
!hop and Cathedral Church; and puts in Weft- Pawns and Pledges: The fifth Parr, of Wills, 
minfler, though it hath at prefcnt no Bifhop: Tefiarnents, 2Pc. Tl}c fixth Part, of the Po ife f
Ana Sir Edward Coke makes Cambridge a €ity, fio~ of Goods: The feventh Part of Obliga
yet there is 1JO Mention that it ever was an Epif- tions, Crimes, Punifhments, 2f'c. The InJ!itutes, 
copal.Scc. Indeed it appears bv the Stat. 35 H. contain a Syfiem of the .whole Body of Law, 
8. cap. 10. that there was a Bi:thop of Weflmin- and are an Epitome of the Digefi divided into 
fteJ' ; {ince which, by z 7 Eliz.. cap. 5.' it is termed four Books; bue fometimes they corre8: the Di
a City, or Borough: And riotwithflanding what geft: They are called IntErutes, becaufe they 
the Lord Coke obferves of Cambridge, by the Stat. are of Inll:ruUion, and 1hewan eafy Way to the 
I I H. 7. cap. 4. Cambridge is called only a Town. obtaining a Knowledge of the Civil Law: But 
Kingdoms have been faid to contain fa many' Ci- they are not fo difiinB: and comprehen1ive as 
ties as they have Seats Of Archhifhops and Bi- they might be, nor fa ufeful at this Time as 
:thops: Bue according to Blount, City is a Word they were at firfi. The Nvvels or Authentieks were 
which hath obtained fince the Conquefi; for in publifhcd at feveraI Times without any Method: 
the Time of the Saxons there were no Cities, but They are termed Novels- as they are new Laws, 
all great Towns were called Burghs, and even and Authenticks being authenticnlly tranflated 
London was then fiiled LunJen-Bur/!,h; as the Ca- from the Greek into the Latin Tongue; and the 
pita! of Scotland is now called Edinburgh.. AJld whole Volume is divided into nine Collations, 
long after the Conquefi the 'Vord City ]s' ufed Conll:itutions or SeUions, and· they again into 
promifcuoufly with Burf!.h, as in the Charter of r68 Novels, which alfo are difiributed into cer
Leieejler 'tis called both Civitas and Burgus; which tain Chapters: The firft Collatio'n relates to 

. :thews that thofe Writers wer'e mifiaken, that tell Heirs, Executors, &c. The fecond, the State Qf 
us every City was ?r is ~ Bi:thop's See: And tho' the Church: The third is againll: Bawds: The 
the Word City figm~cs WIth us fuch a Town Cor- fourth ~oncerns Marriages, 2Pe. The fifth for
porate as hath ufually a Bifhop and Cathedral bids the Alienation of the Polfeffions of the' 
Church; yet 'tis not always fa. . Church: The fixth /hews the Legitima.cy of 

<l!:ibillJ...aw, Is defined to be that Law which Children, &e. The feventh determines who 
every particular Nation, Common-wealth or Ci- fh:~.Ir be Witnelfes : T~e eighth ordains Wills to 
ty, has eftabli1hed peculiarly for it felf: Jus Ci- be good, though imperfe8:, tYe. And the ninth 
vile eft •. quod quifque Populus Jibi conflitu~t. But contains Matter of SuC'ceffion in Goods, 2Pc. To 
more finB:ly the Civil Law 1S that whIch the thefe Tomes of the Civil Law we may add the 
old Romans ufed, compiled from the Laws of Book of Feuds, which contains the Cufioms and 
NatUre and of Nations. The twelve Tables Services that the SubjeU or Valfal doth to his 
were alfo the Found:ttion of this Law; which Prince or Lord, for fueh Lands .or Fees as he 
for its great Wifdom is as it were the Common holdeth of him. The ConJlitutiorls of the Emperor, 
Law, or the Foundation of ir, in all .well-go- are either by a Refcript, which is the Letter of the 
v.erned Kingdoms, a very few only excepted; Emperor in Anfwer to parricular Perfons' who 
and no other Laws are ell:eemed comparable to enquire the Law of him; or by Ediff which the 
it for its Equity. 'I'he Civil.Law is ei.ther w~it- J?mperor dlab1ifhes of his own Acc~rd, that it 
ten or tmwritten; and the written Law IS ~ubllck may be gener~lIy obferved by every Subje8:; or. 
or Private: Publick, which immediately regards by Decree,. w~lch the Emperor pronounces be
~he State of the Common-wej\lth, as the Enac- twee.n PlaIntiff and Defendant, upon hearing a 
ring and Execution of Laws,Confulrations abol1tparnc~llar Ca:lfe.The Power of iifuing forth 
'War and Peace, Eftablifhment of Things tela- R~fc1'lpts, Edl8:s and Decrees, was given to the 
ting to Religion, eoc. Private, that more im- PrlllCC by the Lex RegiA, wherein the People of 
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Rome wholly fnbmitted themlelves to the Govern
ment of one Perfon, viz.. Julius C4ar, after the 
Defeat of Pompey, &c. And by this Submiffion, 
the Prince could lIot only make Laws, but was 
efteemed above all coercive Power of them. The 
Matters wherein the whole Civil Law is exer· 
cifed, relate either to Perfons in the Common-' 
wealth; or the Thin,f{.s belonging or not belong 
ing to them; or the AEfions whereby Men claim 
frich Things as are due to them by the Law, &c. 
The Civil Law is allowed in this Kingdom in the 
two U niverfi ties, for· the Training up of Stu
dents, c,>c. In Matters of foreign Treaties be
tween Princes; marine Affairs Civil and Crimi
nal ; in the Ordering of Martial Caufes; the 

. Judgments of Enfigns and Arms; Rights of 
Honour, ~c. Vide my Treati{e of Laws, p. 24" 
396• . , . 

({{ailen, elida, Cleta,. Cleia, from the Brit. Clie, 
and the Irifh Cfia, A Wattle or Hurdle; and a 
Hurdle for penning or folding of· Sheep; is ftill 
in f<?me Counties of England callcd a Cley. Paroch. 
Antlq. p. 575. . 

<l!:larl'rUUl, A Liquor made of Wirie and Ho
ney, clarified or mane clear by Decoction, CYe. 
which the Germans, French and Englijh called Hip
poeras: And it was from this, the Red Wines of 
France were called Claret. --- Ad h.tc etillm in 
tanta abundantia vinum hic videas, & ficeram, Pig
mentum, 8'> Claretum, mu(lum fJ' medonem. Girald. 
Cambro apud Wharton. Ang!. Sac. Par. 2. p. 480. 

Qt:{aim, (Clameum) Is a Challenge of Intereft 
in any Thing that is, in the Polfeffion of another, 
or at leaft out of a Man's own; as Claim by 
Charter, by Defcent, &c. Where any Thing is 
wrongfull y detained from a Perfon, this Claim is 
to be made; and the Party making it, may 
thereby avoid Defcents of Land:, Dilfei.lins, eye. 
and preferve his Title which otherwife would 
be in Danger of being loft. Co. Lit. 250. A Man 
which hath prefent Right or Title to enter, 
muft make a Claim; and in cafe of Rever{ions, 
&e. one may make a Claim where he hath Right, 
but cannot enter on the Lands: When a Perf on 
dares not make an Entry on Land, for Fear of 
being beaten ~r other Injury, he may approach 
as near as he can to the Land, and claim the 
fame; and it {hall be fllfficient to veft the Seilin 
in him. I Infi: 25 .. If a Fine is levied of Lands, 
Strangers to It are to enter and make a Claim 
within five Years, or be barred: Infants afrer 
their Age, Feme Coverts afrer the Death of their 
Husbands, fJ'c. have the like Tirr.e, by Star. I 

" R. 3. cap. 7· If a Dilfeifor levy a Fine, and the 
Dilfeifee enters his Claim in the Record of the 
Foot of the Fine, this' is not fuch a Claim as 
{hall avoid the Statute. 4 Hen. 7. Clip. 24. I Lill. 
Abr. 2. 70. See the Stat. 4 fy 5 .1rm. and Continual 
Claim. 

«[:(aim Or JLibertp, Is a Suit or Petition to the 
King in the Court of Exchequer, to have Liber
ties and Franchifes confirmed there by the King's 
Attorney General. Co\ Ent. 93. 

otlamell illlmittfnlla in ]clIlcre per J1tto,2n(1~ 
tum, A Writ by which rhe King comrn:lnds the 
Juftices in Eyre to admit a Perf on's Claim by 
Attorney who is .employed in the King's Ser
vice, and cannot come in his own. Perf on. Reg. 
Orig •. 19· . 

(!J:lilp.bo~l'l. Is Board cur in order to mAke 
Cask or Velfcls; it is mentioned 35 Eliz.. c. 11-

Cf!:(ari~artu,6 ~rmOtUn~, An Herald at Arms. 
Blount. 
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<!t(arw~ A Trumper. Statim.que cl.1-71Reba7lt Cia 
riones f:1' Tub,:. Knighton, Anno 1346. 

Qt:(arria rl Up , A. Seaman, or Soldier ferving at 
Sea.,. _._- Omnefque ejus CapitaneoJ, Milites c,> 
Claffiarios, &c.. Chart. Carol. 5. Imperator. 
Thoma: Gomit. furr. dar. in Urbe Londinenfi, 
S Junii 152.2. . 

<ll::lflUD, (Br;t.) A Ditch: Claudere, to cnrlofe, or 
turn open .Fields into Enclofurcs. -- Dedi 8> 
conceffi totam culturam lid. Claudendllnl &> fa{ien
dHm quicquid inde (liEfis Canonicis plilcuerit. Paroch. 
Antig. z;6. ' 

<lJ:laim; ]I nfufa:, Is a Term ufed in the Ifle of 
Man, where all ambiguous and weighty Cafes are 
referred to twelve Perfons, whom they call Claves 
Infufd!; i. e. the Keys of the Hbnd . 

Qt:!abia. In the Inquilition of Serjeancies in 
the I lth and 13th Years of King John, within 
the Counties of EiJex and Hertford; Boydin Arlet 
tenet quatuor libr. terr£ in Bradwell, per manum 
Williclmi de Done per Serjeantiam Clavi:e, viz,. By 
the Serjeancy of the Club or Mace. Brllqy's 
Append. IntroduEf. to Eng. Hift. 22.. . 

<n:(abigeratu~, A Treafurer of a Church. -
Aliter Willielmus Wallingford Clavigeratus.. Mon. 
Ang!. Torrv 1. p. 184. 

(ltLmfe 3KoIl.9', (Rotuli Claufi) Contain all fuch 
Matters 'of Record as were committed to clofe 
'Writs: Thefe Rolls are preferved in the Tower. 

~lauffura, Bruibwood for Hedges and Fences, 
or an Ihclofure. King Hen. 3. gave to the Prior 
and Canons of Chetwode, quinque cllrueatUJ Chau
fterae ad-prediEfd! terrd! Claufturam fuflinendam.Pa
roeh. Antif!. z47. This Sort of Wood is in many 
Parts of England called Teenage, from Sax. Tynan, 
to enclofe or 1hut; whence to tine the Door, is 
underftood to fuut the Door; but this Word hath 
<\nothd 'hilgar Signification, as to tine a Can-
dle, fJ'c: . . 

([laurum fr'egit; Signifies in our Law as much 
as ACtion of Trefpafs ; and it is a Writ fo called, 
becaufe the Defendant is fummoned thereby to 
anfwer f2.!;are Claufum fregit eof the Plnintitf, 
that is why he did fuch a Trefl'ais. It is the 
Courfe of the Common Pleas, to declare in Ac
tions (efpecially upon an Affumpfit or the like) 
upon a f2...uare Claufum fregit, as they do on a 
Latitat in the King's Bench. 2. Ventr. 192., 259. 
But by the Lord Clarendon'·s Ordeu in Chancery, 
Cllrlitors of that Court are not to make Wr'its 
of Claufum fregit, fJ'e. in London, without fpecial 
Warrant from the Lord ctlanccllor, or Mafter 
of the Rolls, un leis it appear by Affidavit that 
the fame is the proper Cau[e of Aaion, eye. 
In C. B. a Pone in Tre[l?af~, (and here the Pro
ceedings are by PYtf~ipe or Pone) 'is made out 
thus: Wilts iT. Si A. B. fee. fJ'c. tunc Pone c. D. 
nuper dc, &e. de Placito quare Vi fJ' Armis Clan
fum fJ' Domum ipfius A. fregit fJ' alia Enormia ei 
intulit, Ad grave Dampn. ipfius A. Et contra pacem, 
c,>t. This is delivered to the Fili7.er of the 
County to draw out the Capias, {!Ye. And Debt 
may be added to it, viz.. Pone, ePc. C. D. nuper 
de, fJ'c. in Com. tUD CI"ufum frcg. apud, 6'c. Ac e
tiam in Debito pro 5°/. 0'c. 

<tr {aurum 1£)ElCrl.:e. Stat. Wefim. I. In Cra/tino 
Clauli Pafch:e, or In Crafiino OEtabis Paj:.£, which 
is all one, that is the Morrow of the Utas of Ea
fier. 2 Info· 157· Claufum Pafch<e, i. e. Dominica in 
AlbiJ; fie diBum, quod Pafcha Claudat. Blount. 

<trllu{ura ~l.evr, The Enctofllre of a Hedge. 
__ Johannes Stanley Ar. "amat qu d i;,(~ r!y h,
redes fui f:!;-:t quieti de Clal1fllra Heyc de ;"bcclef-

S 2. held 
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i held fci!. Clanlura unius Rodd tiirrd! circ!ter Haym 

pr,ediEt. Rot. Piac. in Itinere apud Cefinam, ann. 
14 Hen. 7· 

I[labJIl A Clole or Imall Mealure of Land. 
_ Unam Claw~m tcrrd cum pertinentiis. Mon. 
Ang!. Tom. 2.. pag. 250'. 

Q£:{epto~. This Word IS taken for a Roguc or 
Thief Hoveden Anno 946• 

<ltfrrgp (Clerus) Is taken for tbe whole Num
ber of thofe who are' De Clero Domini, of our 
Lord's Lot or Share, as the Tribe of Le'1Ji was in 
JlId£a; and are fepal'ale from the Noile an~ 
Buflle of the World, that they may have Le1-
lure to Ipend their Time in heavenly Meditation 
and Prayer. And fometimes Clergy is ufed for a 
Plea to an Indi8:ment of Felony, c.,""e. being .an 
ancient Privilege of the Church, where a PrlCfi 
or one in Orders is arraigned of Felony, before a 
fecular Judge, who may pray his ~lergr; whic~ 
isas much as if he prayed to be dehvercd to. hIS 
Ordinary, to purge himlclf of the Offence obJeEl:
ed againl! him. Staundf. P. c:. lib. 2.. c. 41; An
ciently the Clergy llrongly ll~fified that by the 
Law of God their Perfons were fo facred that 
they could n~t, without a Violation of that ~aw, 
be convened before, and much lefs pc pundhed 
by any lecular Judge; but it hat~ been obferved 
that this is not warranted by Scnptu.re: ~h?ugh 
aU Perlons in Holy Orders have thIS PnV11ege 
from the Canon Law. 2. Hawk. P. C. 33 7· As to 
the Clergy in gcneral, they. are. Regular or Secl!
lar: Thore are Regular, which hve under certam 
Rules and are of fome religious Order, 'and arc 
called Men of Religion, or the Religious: Such 
are all Abbots, Priors, Monks, &oc. The. Secular, 
are thofewho live not under any certam Rules 
of the Religious Orders j as Bilhops, Deans, 
Parfons Vicars &oc. And although the Clergy 
claim a~ Exemption from all lecular JuriJai~ti?n, 
yet Mat. Paris tells us, that loon after William. 

, the Firfl had conqucred Harold, he fubjeEl:ed ~he 
Bifhopricks and Abbeys who held per Barontam 
(and who till theR were exe:llpted from all fecu
lar Service) 'that they 1hould be no longer free 
from military SerVIce; and f~r that Purpofc 
he in an arbitrary Manner reglftred how many 
Soldiers every Biihcipr!ck and f\bbey ihol1~d 
provide and fend to h1m and hIS Succeffors III 
Time of War; and fiaving plil:eed. thefe Regi
fiers of Ecclefiaf1:ical Servitude III hiS Treafury, 
tbofe who were agg.rieved, departed out of the 
Realm: But the Cler(lY were not till then exempt
ed from feeular Service; becaule by the Laws 
of King Edgar they were bound to obey the fe
cular Magiftrate in three Cales, '1Jiz.'. Upon any 
Expeditivn of the Wa~s,. and to ~ontnbute to the 
Building and Repaltmg of ~rldges, an~ .of Ca-

, flIes for the Defence of the Kmgdom. TIS pro
, bable that by Expedition to the Wars, it was not 

at that Time intended they 1hould perfonall y 
ferve, but contribute towards the C~a!"ge: One 
they mull do ; as appears by the Pet1t~o.n to the 
King, Anno 12.67, viz.. Ut .ol1mes Clen~l tenente~ 
per Baroniam vel feu~um lalCum,. perfanahter armatl 
1Jrorederent contra Reglos AdverfarlOs, vel tantum fer
-'IIitium in Expeditione Regis invenirent, quantum pe~
tineret ad tantam tervam '1Jel Tenementum. But thelf 
Anlwerwas That they ought nottofight with the 
Military., b~1t with the Spiritual Sword, that. is 
with Prayers and Tears; that they·were ~o mam
tain Peace, and not War; and that theIr Baro
nies were founded in Charity, for which Reafon 
they ought not to perform any military Service. 
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Brount. That the Clergy had greater Privileges 
and Exemptions at Common Law than the Laity 
is certain; for they are confirmed to them by 
Ma!!.na Charta, and other ancient Stattftes : But 
thefe Pr!vil~ges are in a great Meafure JOit, the 
Clergy bC1I1g mcluded under general Words in la
ter Statutes; fo tlmt Clef'!ymen are liable to all 
publick Charges impofed by Act of Parliament, 
where they are not particularly excepted. In
deed they arc not at this Day to undergo tem
poral Offices, as the Office of Sheriff, Confiable, 
21'c. (though they are fom~times in the Commiffi
o~ of the Peace, i.n which Commiffion they ina y 
eIther aEl: as Jufilees, or not act at their Plea
filre) nor arc they to fervc on Juries, or obliged 
to appear at Turns and Leets; or to be pre(fcd 
to ferve in the Wars in Perron, although by Sta
tlltcsthey are compellable to contribute to the 
Charge of a War, and to Muftcrs of the Militia: 
Their Bodies are not to be taken upon Statutes 
Merchant or Staple, €J'c. for the Writ to take the 
Bod y of thc Conufor is Si la/CUI fit ; and if the 
Sheriff or any other Officer arrefi a Clergyman 
upon any fuch Procefs, it is faid an AEl:ion of 
falfe Imprifonment lies againll:"him that does it, 
or the Clergyman arrefied may have a Superfedea.s 
out of the Chancery. In AEl:ion of Trelpafs, 
Account, &c. againft a Perf on in Holy Orders, 
wherein Procefs of Capias lies, if the Sheriff re
turn that the Defendant is Clericus Benejiciatus 
~ullun: habens Laicun; feodum ubi Summoneri potefl; 
111 thIS Cale the Plamnif cannot have a Capias to 
arreft his Body; but the Writ ought to i(fue to 
the Biihop to compel him to appear, &oc. But on 
Execution had againll: fnch Clerf<yman~ a Seque
ftration fhall be had of the Profits of his Bene
fice. Cie_gymen may not be arrelled in the 
Church,. or Church-yard, while attending on 
Divine Service, &oc. upon Pain of Imprifonmenr, 
and Ranfol11 at the King's Pleafurc, ~nd like
wife to make Agreement with the Party: And he 
that beats a Clergyman, may be obliged to do Pe
nance in the Spiricual Court. But thele are all 
the Privileges remaining on civil Accounts: 
Though by the Common Law, they were to be 
free from the Payment of Tolls, in all Fairs and 
Markets, as well for all the Goods gotten upon 
their Church Livings, as for all Goods and Mer
chandi7.es by then1 bought to be fpent upon their 
ReEl:ories; and they ~ad feveral other Exempti
ons, ePc. Thefe PnvIleges, for the mofi Parr, 
h~ve been allowed the Clergy, that they might 
wHh the more Freedom attend the Service of 
God and Religion, and be relpe8:ed as they 
ought; and therefore they arc not to undertake 
any fecular Buf1ncls, by which they may be di
verted from theIr Duty, .or be brought into Con
tempt. They are ufed hke other Men in crimi
nal Cales; except as to Burning in the Hand for 
Felony, from which upon prodl.lcinO' of their 
Orders, or the Ordinary's Certificate fhey ought 
to be freed: And though they have had the Pri. 
vile.ge of the CIt;rgy for a Felony, yet they may 
agam have theIr Clergy, and 10 cannot a Lay
man. But fee Stat. 2.8 H. 8. c. I. In ancient 
Times Clergymen conviEl:ed of Crimes, were deli, 
vcred over to .the Ordinary,. to be puqi1hed by 
the Ecclefiaf.hcal Laws; but this Privile"e is 
long {ince aboli1)lcd, nor was it ever aHow~d in 
Treafon or . Sacrilege. Woo£s· Infl. 2.4. P~rfon's 
Counc.145, &c. 2. 111ft. 4. 58, ere. 

Benef!t. of Cler/lY, I have already faid is an anci
ent Pnvllegc of the Church, where one in Or_ 

del's 
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ders claimed to "be delivered to his Ordinary to were bred (0 Literatul'e, but thote who were a.c
purge himtelf of a Felony. An~ this. Purgation rually in Orders, or educated for that Purpotc ; 
was to be by his own Oath affirmmg his Innocen- and therefore tlle "Vay of Trial wherher one 
cy, and t.he O~ths of twel ve Compuq;;ator~ as to. was a Clerk or no, was by reading, of ,;,hich 
their BelIef oflt, before a Jury ofrwc,ve Clerks, rhe COUrt was Judge; for if he could not read, 
If the Clerk failed in hi·s Purgarion, he was de- the Court would nor delil'er him as a Clerk, tho' 
prived of his CharaUer, whereby he .becan;e a the Ordinary did claim him; and if he did read, 
meer Layman, or he w~s to be keyr 10 Pnton he 1hould be allowed as a Clerk, though the Or
till a Pardon was obtatned But If he purged dinary refuted him: And Reading being the Way 
himfelf he was fet at Liberty. Sometimes the of Trial, whether a Man were a Clerk or not j 

Delive;y to the Ordinary was without Purgation, without further Examination into any other 
as upon Attainder by Confeilion of the Fel?ny, ~alification, by an equitable Cona-ruelion ~f 
or by VerdiU, where the Felony was notOrIOUS, the Statutes that eftablifhcd and extended thiS 
and then tIle Clerk was to be degraded, <;r kept Privilege, all Pertons thar fo approved them
in Prifon by the Ordinary, £!:Pc. though. 1ll thefc felves by reading, Were allowed to be Clerks. 
Cafes the Ordinaries would frequently proceed to Linwood 92, 100. Kel. 180. It appears by our 
Purgation. Bnt Purgatio.n is now taken away by Books that Laymen that could read ever ~ad 
Stat. IS. Eliz. cap. 7. Wlllc.h ena8:s that where .an the Privilege of Clergy unce the 2. 5 Ed. ;'. wl:uch 
Offender is admitted to hIS Clergy, after Burnmg Allowance never was ccndemned in Parliament, 
in the Hand, he ihall not ge delivered to his or complained of as a Grie~ancc, but rather ap
Ordinary but fhall be enlarged by the Court, proved of: And by the Stat. 18 Eliz.. every Per
C<>c. And 'the Benefit of Clergy, and Burning in the ton as well L.ayas Spiritual, hath a Right to the 
Hand comes in the Place of Purgation at Com- Benefit of that Statute, for the firfl: Offence, in the 
mon 'Law. In ancient Times in the King's fame Manner as Clergymen. Ibid. Though it was 
Conrts where Felonies were determined, the anciently the utual Method for the Ordinary to 
Bilhop or his Deputy were to attend to inform the' . demand the Criminal as his Clerk, befon: the 
Court whether the Felon could read as a Clerk or Court allowed him the Ben~JJt of his C{ergy ;, yet 
not; but the Court was fl:ill to judge of his Sum- there was no Neccffity for fuch Demand, but the 
cieney. Since the Stat. 18 Eliz.. Every Man to Court might without it admit a. Perfon to the 
whom Benefit of Clergy is granr~d, hath been put Benefit of Clergy, on fufficient Evidence of his be-

• to read at the Bar after found guilty, and con- ing a Clerk, as upon producing Letters of Or
vi8:ed of the Felony, ami fo burnt in the Hand, ders, or reading as a Clerk, f3'c. exceft he ap
and fet free for the {irft Time, if the Ordinary's peared to have been g\lilry of Sacrilcgc; or of 
Commiffionero,:" Deputy !l:~ndjngby did fay,-- breaking of Prifon of the Ordinary, in which 
Legit ut Clericus; or otherWlfe he was to be hang- Cafes it is faid to have been at the Difcr~tion of 
ed. But Reading at lafl:, as well as Purgation, is the Ordinary, whether he ihould have his Clergy 
wholly laid aftde ; for by the 5 Ann. c. 6. if any or not: And as there is no Neccility that the Or
Perfon conviU of fuch Felony, for which he dinary 1hould demand the Benefit of the Cler/!, for a 
ought to have the Benefit of the Clergy, doth p.ray Clerk; fo neither is there any that the Pri[oner 
the Benefit of this AU, ~e fhall not be requI~ed himfclf 1houlddemand ir, where it. fufficicntly ap-
to read, but fhall be pumfhed as a Clerk cOllVl8:. pears to the Court that he hltth a Right to ir, in 
A Lord of Parli~mem fhall have the Benefit of his RefpeU of his being in Ordcls,d'c. In whichCafe; 
Clergy, though he eanr.ot rea~, with9llt Burning if the Prifoncr docs -not demand ir ,.it is left to the 
in the Hand, for the firft !'llne only; An~ the Dif~retion of the Judge, whether he will allow 
King may P~rdon the Bur~IDg of the Hand I~ 0- ie him or not. z Hawk. P. C. 359. Thofe who 
thers; which IS not fo much III Nature of a PUlllih- demand the Benefit of Clerr?y, are to plead, and, 
ment, as a Mark to notify that t~e. Perfon may put themfelves upon Trial; but airer a Clerk 
ha,,·e his Clergy but once. The PrtvIlege of Cler- hath put himfelf upon Trial, !lnd the Inqueft are 
gy is faid to have its Beginning from an En- charged with him, fome Writers tell us that he 
croaehment of the Pope upon the temporal Pow- may, if he defire ir, be admitted to his Clergy 
er, in Behalf of the Cler.~y~ whom he endeavour· before the Jury come back; and !hall not forfeit 
ed to exempt from the Junfdi8:ion of lay Judges his Goods, unlefs they find hinl Guilty. Ibid. 358. 
in CII te of Life and Mcmber; which th~ tempo- This Claim of Cler!{y might formerl~ be made up- • 
ral Courts would nor yield to, but only III Part: on Arraignment cor as loon as the Priloner ~as 
And firft they would indi8: Clerks for Felo~y, as brought t~ the Bar: Afterwards it could not be 
well as others, and proceed thereon untIl the elaimed till afr,er Conl1iUion bccaufe it is for 
Ordinary did demand them; an~ if the Or~inary the Advantage' of the King a~ t~ the Forfeiture of 
would not del~and them, the Kmg's Courts pro- the Lands and Goods of the Criminal Convi8:, 
ceed~d to Convi~ion, A~tainde.r and Execution; and for the Advantage of the Parry himfelf to 
and If the Ordmary dl~ cJalm Clerks before make his Challenges to the Inquell; and perhaps 
Convi8:ion, then an !nqmunon was ~a.ken, whe- he may be acquitted, and then he will not need 
ther the Party was gUIlty or not; and If acquitted, this Privileae: After ConviCtion, it may be al
was difeharged, ~ut if found Guilty,. then dcli- lo~ed .as a I':lFavour, though the Pa~ry.does n9t 
vered ro the Ordmary, f:f'c. The Pr.lvllege fo re- elalm It ; yet othersofay that the Cnmmal muff 
ftrained Wl\S confirmed and efl:abhfhcd by the claim it. :t Infl. 164, 6'". At Common Law. if 
Statute of Weftm • . 1. cap. 2._ And allowed by di- the l:arty had not demanded his Clergy before 
vcrs ACts of Parliament iwee that Time: And Convi8:ion he loll it: But in the Time of H. 6. 
though Ilt nrft the CI~rl?Y never intended that any an Alteration ~as made in the Method of allowing 
1hould have that Pnvllege, but thole who were Clergy, viz.. That the Party indiUed or appealed, 
in Holy Orders, yet afterwa~ds th~y extended it was to anfwex: to the Felony, and after ConviUion, 
to thofe who were nOt. ftr1~ly 1TI. <?rdcrs, but upon his Demand the Judge to allow him hisCIe1'lO'; 
were Aililhnts ro them m domg DIVIne Officcs. which Courfc has been ever /inee obferved. Kel.loo. 
As to Laymen being admittc? to this Privilege, Clergy may be demanded after Judgment given. a-
it hath been obtcrvcd that m thofe Days few gamfl: 
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gainn: a Perfon, whether of Death~ &c. And e-' W. 3. c. 51. Perfons that by Night or Day, in a
ven uneler the Gallows, if thete be a proper ny Shop, Ware haufe, Coach-houfe or Stable, 
Jud<'re there who has Power to allow it. 2 Hawk. privately neal any Goods or Merchandizes of 5,t Cier?y is never allowed by the Civil Law; fO the Value of 5 s. although the Shop be not 
that Pirates, fyc. fhall nor have Clergy: I Ne/f. broke, C'J'c. 10 f:Y i I W. 3. ,. 23. Setring forth 
Abr. 449. The Common Law did not i:ieny Cler?y Pirates, affifting or advifing any Piracy; or re
bur in certain Cafes; as in High 'freafon or Sa- ceiving, entertaining or concealing flich Pirate, 
crilege, where a. Perfon was conviCt of Herefy; or Velfcls, Goods, f:f'c. piratically taken" I I f:f' 
was a Turk, Jew, ,or Infidel, f:f'c. Alfo Women, 12 W. 3. cap. 7. if any Mafier .or Mariner 
were not allowed it ; but this is altered by Stat. fhall caft away, burn or defiroy any Ship: Or if 
3 W. f!::P M. By Statutes, Clergy is denied in any Perfon fhall make a Hole in the Bottom of a 
a great many Felonies·; though it is allowed in Ship, fteal any Pump, or do any Thing which 
all Cafes where not exprefly taken away: And tends to the Lofs of the Ship. I Ann. c. 9. 12. Ann. 
where Clerp:y is exprefly tak:.n away by al~y Sta- c. IS. Where a Perfon ccinviaed of Theft, ihall 
tute, the Ottence mull be laid in the IndlUment hate Benefit of Clergy, and be burnt in the 
to be againft that very Statute, and the Words bf Hand; the Court may commit the Offender to 
it, or the Offendcr fhall have his Clergy. K~l.the Houfc of CorreCtion for any Time not under 
104. H. P. C. 23 I. ' fix Months, or above a Year, thcre to be kept at 

Clergy is taken away by' Statutes, ih the follow- hard Labour.' 5 Arm. c. 6. Unlawfully attempting 
ing Cafes: Petit Treafoh, Murder, Robbing of to kill. or aJfaulting and ftriking, or wounding any: 
Churches, Dwelling-Houfes, or burning ofDwel- one of the Privy Council, in the Execution of 
ling-Houfes, Barns, CPc. 23 Hen. 8. c. I. I Ed. 6. his Office. 9 Ann. cap. 16. Forging the common 
t;oc. Alfo Accelfories to thefe Crimes, ·4 C'J' 5 P. Seal of the South-Sea C~mpany ; or forging or 
f!::P M. Perfons guilty of Buggery. 25 H. 8. c. 6. counterfeiting any Bond under the Seal of the 
of Horfc-ftcaJing, I Ed. 6. Robbing in Tents or .raid Company, or offering to ,difpofe of any 
Booths, in Fairs or Markets. 5 t;o 6 Ed. 6. for- counterfeited Bond knowingly. 9 Ann. ctip. 2 I. 

ging of faIfc Deeds or Writings, the fecond Of. Forging or Counterfeiting any Stamp or Mark 
fence. 5 Eliz.. c. 14. Taking of Money or Goods on Vellum, Paper, er-o. to defraud the Crown of 
privately fr9m the Perf on of another, without the Duty, or uttering Parchm'cnt, C'J'c. with fiJch 
his Knowledge: And if any admitted to Clergy, counterfeit Stam1!' 10 Ann., c. 19. Forging or 
hath before committed any other Offence where Couilterfeiting any Lottery Order, or altering 
Clergy is not allowed, he may be tried for fuch the Number, or Sum of fuch Ordcr. 12 Ann. 
Offence: as though there were no Admiffion of cap. 2. Servants ftealing or purloining Goods, 
Clergy. 8 El. c. 4. Rapes of Women: And Steal- c-"'c. of 40S. Value from their Mafters. But this is 
ing of them having f Lands, C'J'c. or being not to extend to the Apprentices under 15 Years 
Heirs apparent. 18 Eliz.. c. 7. 39 EI. c. 9. Stab- of Age, who fhall rob their Mafters, 12 Ann. c. 7· 
bing any Pcrfon, if he die of the Wound within If any Perfons to the Number of twelve, unlaw
fix Months; I Jac. I. c. S. Perfons conviCted of fully and riotoufly alfembled to the Difturbance 
Invoca:rion or Conjuration of any evil Spirit, \1- of the Peace, required by a J~ftice of Peace, 
{jng Witchcraft, C'J'c. I Jac. I. c. 12. Acknow- Mayor, 'f:f'c. by Proclamation to difperfe, conri
ledging any Fine, Recovery, Deed inrolled, nue together an Hour afrer; or if they obftruB: 
Statute or Recognizance, Bail or Judgment in fuc;h Praclamation. and then continue an Hour 
the Name of.another, not privy andconfenting; aftcr the fame. I Geo. cap. 5. Soldiers inlifted in 
21 Jac. 1. c.26. Concealing the Death of a Ba- his Majefty's Service, exciting or joining in any 
ftard Cltild, whether born alive or not, :2. I Jac. Mutiny or Sedition, )'r deferring the Service, 
I. cap. q. Cutting,' taking, and ftealing away C'J'c. 3 Geo. c. 2. Forging any Exchequer Bill or 
Cloth from ihe Rack or Tenters, in the Night- Indorfement thereon, or tendering any fuch 
Time; and purloining or imbezilling Annor, counterfeit Bill, or demanding the fame to be ex
Ordnance, or Habiliments of War, Naval Stores, changed for Money knowing thereof. 3 Geo. c. 8. 
C'J'c. to the Value of 20 s. but the Judges may If any Perf on fhall be conviB:ed of Grand or Pe
'caufe fnch Offenders to be tranfported. Z2 Car. tit Larceny, who by Law would be intirled to 
2. c. 5. Cutting out, or: difabling the Tongue, Clergy, (except Perfons receiving or buyirig ftolen 
putting out ah Eye, flittlllg or cmting off a. Nafe Goods) the Court inltead of orderingrhe Otfen
or Lip, or cutting off any Limbor Member, with der to be burnt in the Hand or Whipt, may or-
a malicious Intent to maim or disfigure. 22 fJ' der him to be rent to the Plantations for feven 
q Car. 2. C,. I. Perrons w~o fhall rob any Dw.el- Years, C'J'c. 4 Geo. c. I I. 'Where any ~erfon fhall 
ling-Houfe III the Day-tIme any Perfon bCl!lg take any Money or Reward for helpmg another 
th'!rein, or fhall abet, or command any Perf on to ftolen Goods, uulefs he caufc the Felon to be 
in fuch Robbery; or to break any Dwelling- apprenended, and brought to his Trial, and give 
Houfe, Shop or. Warehoufe th.creunto belong- Evidence againft him. Ihid. If any, one who fhall 
ing in the Day-tllne, and feloDlonfly take away become a Bankrupt, or ~ny by hIS Order, fhall 
any Money or Goods to t~e Value of 5 s. al- remove, conccal ~r imbezil any Goods, whereof • 
though 110 Perfon be !he~ell), ~c. 3 f:f' 4 W c,. he .or.any Perfon III ~ruft for him W~s poffelfcd 
M. c.9. if any Perfon md;cred of an Offence for or llltHled to at the Tllne of the Bankruptcy,. to 
which he would be excluded Clergy, fhall ftand the Valll.c of 201. or any Books of Account, 
Mme, not anfwer direaIy, or challenge pCd·emp- Bonds, BIlls, Notes, Papers, f:f'c. relating there-

. toril y above :2.0 Jurors, or fhall be ourla wed on ~o. 5 Geo. c. 24' Forging, Counterfeiting or alter
the IndiUment. Stat. Ibid. And where any Per- lllg any ReceIpt, or Warrant, f:f'c. of the South
fon hath once had the Benefit of Clergy, the Cer· Sea. Company upon Subfcriptions for inlarging 
tificare of the Clerk of the Ctown.~ Clerk of.fhe rh.elr Stock. 6 ~eo. c. I I; Forging any Lott~ry 
Peace, or of the. Affizes, iliall be a fumclcnt Ticket or Certificate, C'J'c. 8 Geo. c. 2. Forgtng 
Proof. Ibid. Forging or Counterfeiting .the Sea! of or Counterfeiting any Lwer of Attorney to 
the Bank of England, 01' any Bank-BllIs, 7 i;J' 8 transfer or affign any capital Stock, of any Body 
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Politick or corporate, elia.bliihcd by Parli~\Uent; focia'ted to the Judge in Commiffion of AjJi[e, to 
or to recei~e any AnnUley, eoc. or Forgtng the cake 4jJifes, fJ'c. 
Kame of any Proprietor; or fraudulently de- ~lCt R Of tIle 1Ji)aiLe-, An Officer belonging to 
mandtng to hil.Ve any Srock transferred-, by the Court of King's Bench. Stat. zz C? :. 3 Cm;. z. 
Virtue of any forged Letler of Attorney. 8 Geo. He files the Bail-Pieces taken in tha't Court, and 

Ie. :.:.. If any Mafrer of a ~hip, ~f. 0all trade attends for that Purpofe. / 
with any Pirate, or furmfh him With Stores, (Her" of the QJ;hfCR, Is an Officer in the King's 
Ammunition, fJ'e. or fhall combine or co~fe Court, fo called, becaufe he hath the Check and 
derate with Pirates: Or if any' Perron bc1o?gtng Controlment of the Yeomen of the Guard, and all 
to any Ship forcibly board any oiher Ship or other ordinary Yeomen belonging either to the 
Veffel, and ;hrow over Board, or deft~oy ally of King, ~een, :or Prince; giving Leave, or al
the Goods, Cfc. 8 Geo. e. ~4: Perfons gOIng ab!'oad lowing their. Abfcnce in Attendance, or diminifh
armed in Masks and Difguifes, robbing Fore~s, ing their Wages for the fame: He -alfo by himtelf 
Parks, Cfc. kilhng or wounding ~a~de, lhoottng or' Deputy rakes the View of thofe that are to • 
at any Perfons, Ot; fending ri}reatenmg Letters to watch in the Court, and hath the Setting of the 
Perfons, demanQing Money, Cfc. 9 Geo. c. 21 • .In Watch: 33 H. 8. c. u. Alfo then! is an Officer 
all thefe Infiances Clergy is taken away. VIde of the fame Name in the King's Navy at Plymouth, 
the Statutes. f:J'c. 19 Car. z. C. I. 

<lI:l£rrco '3tJmittent1O~ Is a Writ direaed ,to the qWrll of tile arrohm, (ClericuJ Coron£) An offi-
Biihop, for' admitting a Clerk to a Benefice, upon cer in the King's Bench, whofe Funaion is to 
a Ne admittas tried and found for the Party that Frame, Read and .Record all Indiamems againft 
procures the Writ. Reg. O,·ig. 31. If a Perfon r:- Otfenders there arraigned or indifred upon any 
cover a Bcnefice~ th<; Patron mlly have thiS Publick Crime. He is otherwife termed Clerk of ' 
Writ to. the Bi!h0p,. tho' the fix M.onths .are p~fr, the Crown Office, and exhibits Informations, by 
if the Church 15 VOid, &e. And thiS WrIt begms Order of the Court, for divers Otfences. On In
thus: Rex 'l;enerabili in Chriflo Patri, eoc. ~um A. formations exhibited in the Crown-Office, for 
B. de, ~'::Pe. in Curia noftra Recuperaffet 'Verfus nos Trefpafs, Batrery, f:J'c. Recognizances are to b~ 
Pr4entationem [yam ad 'lJ;cariam de, &:c. {Johis entered into of ~o 1. Penalty for the Informer to 
Mandamus quod ad Pufen~at. ipftus A. B. ad vieari~ profecute with Effefr, Cfc. '4 eo 5 w. eo M. 
am idoneam Perfonam admlttatls, €':fie. <Eferk nf tlJe <lCrohm 'in ~LJJncerp, Is an Off1-

([lerico infra faeros l!D~lJinc.S' tonllituto, nOll ccr in that Court who con tinuall y attends tho 
~!ig£nDo" in .9Dtflcium, Is a Writ direfred to Lord Chancellor in Perfon, or by Deputy; He 
thofe who have thrufra Bailiwick, or other Office, writes and prepares for the Great Seal, fpecial 
upon o~e in Holy ~rders, charging them to re- Matte.rs of S~ate by Comm~ffion,. or !he like, ei
leafe him. Reg. Orlg. 14;. ther lIl}mediatel y from hiS MaJcfly s Orders, or 

<l!:lrrlco (apto - l}er ~tatutum ~ercEltOtum, by Order of his Council, as well Ordinary as 
~.,.~. A Writ ~or the Deliv~ry ~£ a Clerk out of .Extra~rdinary, viz., Commiffions of Lieutenancy, 
Pnfon, who IS taken and Imprlfoned upon the of Juftlces qf Affile, Oyer and 'Terminer, Gaol-De-
Breach of a Statute-Merchant. Reg. Orig. 147. livery, and of the Peace, with their Writs of. 

([I.:rico (On\Jl(to tommilTo ctBao::e In Defeau Affociation, EYe. Alfoall Genera I Pardons, at the' 
.$~lltnarii lleltberanllO, Is an ancient Writ that King's Coronation; or in Parliament,' where he 
lay for the Delivery of a Clerk to his Ordinary, fiis in the Lords Houfe in Parli~ment Time; 
that was formerly convi8ed of Felony, by R,:!alon and into whofe Office the :Writs of Parliament, 
his Or4i~ary did not challenge h~m according to with the Names of Knights and Burgeffes.eleB:
the PrlVlleges of Clerks. Reg. Ong. 69. ., . ed the:eup?n, are to b~ returned and filed. He 
~lerk, (Clericul) In. the moft general Slgndica- hath hkewlfe the Makmg out of all fpecial Par

tion, is one that belongs to the Holy Miniftry of dons; and Writs of Execution upon Bonds of 
the Church; under which, where the Canon Statute-Staple forfeited, which was annexed to his 
Law. hath full Power, are not only comprehend- Office in the Reign of ~een Mary, in Confide
ed Sacerdotes, and Diaconi, but. alfo Subdiaconi, ration of his chargeable Attendance. 
Le8or:es, Acolyti, Exoreijt.e and Oftiarii: But the (J[terk of t~e 1klchberir.S', Is an Officer in the 
Word ha~ been ancient! y ufed for a ,Secular Prieft.; ToWer of London, who excrcifes his Office in ta
in Oppofition t0:l; Re!igious or Regular. Par~e~. ~ing .of Indentures for all Stores, Ammunition, 
Anti,!' 1 i 1. And IS fa1d to be proper I y a 11101- eJOc. Jifued from thence. 
frer or Prieft, one who his lliore peculiarl y called <Elerk of tt)e ~rro.2S, (CleficUI Errorum) In the 
infortem Domi11i. Blount: COUl:t. of Common Pleas, tranfcribes and certifies 

IlIIerk, In another Scnfe denotes a Perfon who into the King's Bench, the Tenor of the Records 
by his Funaion or Courfe of Life, praaifes his of the Caufe or Aaion, upon which the Writ of • 
Peo in any Court, or otberwife ; of which Clerks Error, made by the Curfitor, is brought there to 
there are various Kinds, in the fcveral Offices, be heard and determined. The Clerk of thB' Er ... 
EYe. And Temp. Ed. ,I. Johannes Sawell, Clerieus rors in the' King's Bench, likewife tranfcribes and 
Domini Ref{is, was fuppofed to lignify Sccretar'y cerrifies the Records of Caufcs in that Court in
or Clerk of his Council. Antiq. Nottinghamfo· 3 17. to the Exchequer, if the Caufe or Afrion were 

(J[lerk of tI,e alas, Is an Officer III tht: Navy- by Bill; If by Original, the Lord Chief Juftice 
Office, whofe Bufinefs it is to record all Orders, certifies the Record into the Houfe of Peers in 
Contracts, Bills, Warrants, &e: tranfafred by Parliament, by taking the Tranfcript from the 
th€? Lord High Admiral, or Lords Commiffioners Clerk of the Errors, and' delivering it to the Lord 
of the Admiral ry, and Commiffioners of the K a- Chancellor, there to be determined, accordinC7 
v'l ; and is mentioned in the Stat. 16 Car. z. c. 5. to the Statutes.2- 7 Eli::.. cap. 8. and:; 1 Eli:;:.. e. I~ 
And Z1 EY 2.3 Car. 3· The Clerk. of the Errors in the Exchequer alfo. 

([(rrR of tile allUre, Is he that writes all Things tranfcribes the Records, certified thither out of 
judicially done by the. Jufrices of AjJife in their the King's Bench, and prepares them for Judg
Circuits. Cromp. Jurird. Z2.7. This Officer is af- ment in the Court of Exchequer-Chamber, to b.c 
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given by the Jultices of C, B. and Barons there. 
Stat. 16 Car. 2. e.~. 2,0 C.1r. 2.. e. 4· 

<t[:[erl\ of ,ttJ" {~tiomJJ, Is an officer belonging 
tQ the COUrt of Commorl Pleas, who keeps the 
EjJo'in Roils; and the Effoin Roll is a Record of that 
Court: He hath the Prov~ding of Parchment, 
and cutting it out into Rolls, ma~king the Num
bers there'on ; and the Delivery out of all the 
Rolls to every Officer of the Court; ~e Recei
ving of them again. when tney are wrtrten,and 
the Binding and Making up the'whole nundles 
of every Term; which' he doth as Servant to 
the Chief Ju£lice. The Chief Jufrice of C. B. is 
at the Charge of the Parchment of all the Rolls; 
for which he is !lllowed, as is alfo the Chief Ju
£lice of B. R. gelides the Penny for the Seal of 
everyWrit'of Privilege and Outlawry, the fe
venth Penny taken for the Seal of every. writ in 
Court under the Green Wax, or Petit Seal, the 
faid Lord Chief Ju£lices. having annexed to·their 
Offices or Places, the Cu£lody of the faid Seals 

'belonging to each Court. 
rtI:!rrk of tlJe IlEftrrat.9', (Clerieus ExtraElorum) A 

Clerk or Officer belonging to the Exchequer, who 
every Term receives the Eftreats out of the Lord 
Treafurer's Remembrancer's Office, and writes 
them out to be levied for the King: And he makes 
Schedules of fuch Sums eftreated, as are to be dif
charged. 

<!r terk ofthe ~ilnaprr,. or Jb3smper, Is an Offi
cer in the Chancery, whofe Office is to receive 
all the Money due to the King, for the Seals of 
Charters, 'Patents, Commiffions and Writs; as 
alfo Fees . due to the Officers for inrolling and 
examining the fame. He is obliged tq Atten
dance on the Lord Chancellor dail y in the 
Term-Time, and at all Times of fealing, na ving 
with' him Leather Bags, wherein ~re put all' 

. Charters, EYe. After they are fealed, thofe Bags; 
being fealed up with the Lord Chancellor's pri
vate Seal; itre delivered to the Controller of the 
Hanaper, who upon Receipt of them, enters tne 
Effe8: of theni in a. Book, EYe. This Hanaper re
prefeqts wha~ the Roman! termed Fifcum, which 
contained the Emperor s TreafiIre; And the 
Exchequer was anciently fo called, becaufe ill. 
eo reconderentur Hanapi EY /cutl''£ e£teraque va/a qu£ 
in (en/um EY tributum pel'folvi Jolebant ; or it may 
be for that the yearly Tribute whieh Princes 
received, ·was in Hampers, or large Veffels full of 
Money. . • 

,([{ErR of tlJe llurie.9', (Clericus Juratorum) An 
Officer belonging to the Court ofCoinmon Pleas, 
who makes out the Writs of Habeas Corpora and 
Diftringas , for Appearance. of Juries, either in 
that Court, or at the Affizes, after the Jury or 
Panel is returned upon the Venire facias: He a1.: 
f~ enters into the Rolls the Awarding of thefe 
Writs and maI{es all the Continuances from the 
going 'out of the Habeas Corpora until the Verdi8: 
is given. ' 

I!llrrk <n:ontroUrr of tlJe ~ing'.9' ~OU(t>, An 
Officer in the King's Court, that hath Authority 
to allow or difallow: the Charges and Demands 
of- Purlivants, Mea-engers of the Green-Cloth, 
EYe. He hath likewife the Overfight of all Defeas 
and Mifcarriages of any of the inf~rio: Officers; 
and hath a Ri"ht to fit in the Countlng-Houfe, 
with the . fuperior Officers, 'lIi~. The Lord 
Steward, Treafurer, Cont.roller., an!i Cofterer of 
the Houlhold. for correaing any Diforders. Stat. 
)3 H. 8. e.12. 

I 
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4r lerk (!J}}arfiJa{ of the ~ing':iI !?oufe, An offi

cer that attends the A1arJlMl in hi~ Court, and 
records all his Proceedings, 33 H, 8. C. 12. 

([[erk of tlJ£ taing's ~lIlier,.tClericus Ar.~entl 
Regel) Is an Officer belonging to the COUI[ of 
Common Pleas, to whom every Fine is brought 
after it hath paffcd the Office of the Cuftos Bre
ovium, aha. by whom the Effe8:· of the Writ ot 
Covenant is entered into a Paper-Book; . accord
ing to which all the Fines of that Term arc record-. 
ed in' the Rolls of the Court. And the Entry is 
in this {ior:m: Wilts. 'ff. A. B. dat Domino Regi 
diinidiam Marcam, eYc. pro lieentia conrordandi cum 
C. D. pro talibus Terris in, EYe. & habet pel' Chiro
graphum per pacem adn.zilfum, &c', After the King's 
Sil,ver is entered, it is accounted a Fine in Law; 
and not before. , 

(1[:(t>rk of the ILtinq'£l C1i3Jeat mtarll?obe, An Of
ficer of the King's Houlhold, that keeps an Ac
count or Inventory of all Things belonging to 
the Royal Wardrobe. Sta t. I Ed. 4, c. I. 

([(erR of the ~arkft, (Clerieus MercaJi HoJpitii 
Regis) Is an Officer of the .King's Houfe, to whom 
it belongs to take Charge of the King's Mea
fures, a~d kcep the Standards of them, which 
are Examples to all Meafures throughout the 
Land -; as of Ells, Yards, ~arts, Gallons, EYc. 
Weights, Bufhels, EYe. And to fee that'all Mea
fures in every Place be anfwerable to the laid 
Standard: Of which' Office, you may read in 
Fleta, lib, Zo. cap. 8, 9, 10, &c. And Briton has 
writ a Tra8:ate of this Matter, which wellfuews 
the ancient Law and Pra8:iee in this Point; 
Touching this Officer's Duty, there are alfo di
vers Statutes: By 13 R. 2, e. 4. The Clerk of the' 
Market of the King's Haufe, is to caule faife 
Weights and Meafures to be burnt., The '17 Cal'. 
2. c. 19. Enaas that Clerks of the Market of the 
King's or Prince's Houfuold, are only to execute 
tht'ir Offices within the Verge; and Head Officers 
to a8: in Corporations, EYe. 

,. \!T..Irrk Of the ~icl)iI.9'. or j)tilJih, (Clericus Ni
hi/arum) An Offioer of the COllrt of Exchequer, 
who makes a R,oll of all fuch Sums as are nibi
led by the Sheriffs upon their Eftreats of Green 
'Wax, and delivers the fame into the Lord Trea
furer's Remembrancer's Office, to have Execu
tion done llpon it for the King. Stat. 5 R. 2. cap. 
13. l1ihils are Iffues by Way of Fine or Amerce-
ment, EYe. , 

<lrterk of tlJe .eD~i:lnanre, Is an Officer in the 
Tower, who .rcgi£lers all Orders touching .the 
King's Ordnance.' ~ 

<l!:lrrk of the £ll)u~lab?~il:'.9', (Clerieus Utlagariaium) 
An Officer belonglO'g to the Coun of Common 
Plea~, being the Servant or Deputy to the King's 
Attorney General, for making out Writs of Ca
pias U~la?atum, a~ter Outlawl'Y ;. the King's At- . 
torney s Name beIng to everyone of thofe Wl:its. 

~lerk of tIle 19spenr, Is an' Officer in the 
Common PIcas; who has the Cll£lody of the 
Papers of the "Varden of the 'Fleet', enters Com
'mitp1entsand Difchargcs of Priloners, delivers' 
out Day-Rules, C:1>e •. 

(llierk of til" ~arli8ment tRonf, (Clerieus Rotu
'lorum Parliamenti) Is that Perfon whieh records 
all ·Things done in the High Court of Parliament' 
and ingroffeth th,em in Parchment Rolls, for thci; 
better ,Pt'eferva.tlon to Po£lerity: Of there there 
arc two, <:Inc 10 the Lords Houfe and another 
in the Houfe of Commons. ) 

<UJerk 
,; 
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Qtl£rk of tlJe ~atentg~ Or ?f the Letters Pa' they. have no Goods, then he draws them down 

tent under the Great Seal of England; an Office to the Lord Treafilrer's.Remembrancer, to Write 
ereacd 18 Jac. I. Ell:reats againft their Lands. The ancient Re-

<Lt:.terk Of tlJe 'l0eaCI', (ClericuJ ~ aeis). Is all O~- venue of the Crown fiands in Charge to him, 
cer belonging to the S~ffions of t?e Peace: HIS ana he fees the farne anfwered by ~the,Fa:rn~ers 
Duty is to read the Indiaments, lDrol the Pro- and Sheriffs :. He makes a Charge to all Sherilfs 
reedings, i\nd draw the. Procefs;. he keeps the of their Summons of the Pipe, and Green Wax, 
Counterpart of tha Indenture ot Armour; re- and takes Care it be anfwered on their Accounts. 
cords' rhe Proclamation of Rates for Servants And he ha~h the, Drawing and Ingroffing of 
\i\'ap:es . has the Cufiody of the Regitl:er-Book all Leafes of the Kins's Laud. In the Reign of 
of Lice~fes given to Badgers of Corn; and of King Hen. 6. th~s Officer was called IngrojJlltol' 
Perfons licenfed to kill Game, &'e. And he cer- Magni Rotuli. See Stat. nli. 8. e. ::'2., 

tifies into the King's £enc~, Tranfcripts of !n~iia- «Sterk of the 'i£'lleall, (Clericus Plaeitoru.m) An 
ments, Outlawries, Attamders and C~nV!alOnS, Officer in the S=;ourt of Exchequer, in whore Office 
had before the Juftices of Peace, walun the all the Off.cers of the Court, UPOIl fpecial Privi
Time limited: And by Statute, Clerks of the lege belonging unto them, ought to rue or be 
Peace &'e. are to certify the Tenor of every In- fued in any Action, EYe. In this Office arc aifo 
diam~nt Outlawry, EYc. iDto B. R. Within forty profecuted Aaions at Law, by otner Perfons as 
Days under a certain Penalty. Stat. 34 fy ~5 well as bfficers of the Court; but the Plaintiff 
H. 8. c. 14. And every Clerk of the Peace is to de- ought to be Tenant, or Debtor to the King, or 
liver to the Sheriff within twenty Days after fome way accountant to him: The Clerk of the 
Michaelmas yearly, an Eftreat of all Fines, EYe. Pleas has under him a great many Clerks, who arc 
2.2. Car. 2. The {;uflos Rotulorum of the County Attornies in all Suits· commenced or depending 
hath the Appointment of the Clerk of the Peace, in the Exchequer. 
who may execute his Office by Deputy. ,7 H. 8. Q!:( erll of tl)e If),?iup ~eilr, (Clerieus Privati jigil
c. I. And if a Clerk of the Peace mifdemeans him- Ii) There are four of thefe Officers which attend 
felf the Jufticcs of Peace in OEarter-Scffions the Lord Privy Seal; or if there be no Lord Privy 
hav~ Power to difcharge him; and the Cuftos Ro- Seal, the. Principal Se~retary of State, writi~ 
tulorum is to chufe another Refident in the Coun- and makmg out all Thtngs that are fent by War
ty or on his Default the Seffions may appoint rant from the Signet to the Privy Seal, and which 
on~ : The Place is not to be fold, on Pain of are to be pa{fed to the Great Seal; alfo they 
forfeiting double the Value of the Sum given, make out Privy SealJ, upon a fpeCial Oecafion of 
and Difability to injoy it, eye. Stat. I W. 6' M. his Majefiy's Affairs, as for Loan of Money, and 
Seff. I. c. :u. 'The Clerk of the Peace is to regifter the like. He that is ,now c~l1ed ~ord Privy Seal, 
the Eftates of Papifis, and others not taking the feems to have been m anCient Tune called Clerk 
Oaths. 3 Geo. of the Privy Seal, but notwithftanding to hav:e been 

~Ierk of tl)e ~eU, (ClericZls Pellis) Is a Clerk reekoned in the N um ber of the Great Officers of 
belonging to the Exchequer, whofe Office is to the Realm. 12. R. 2.. e. 1 I. And 27 H. 8. e. I I. 

enter every Teller's Bill into a Parchment-Roll €lerk of tbe taules, Is an Officerin the Court 
called Pellis Receptorum, and alfo to make another of King's Bench, mentioned in 22 ey 23 Car. 2. 

Roll of Payments, which is termed Pel/is Exitu- His Office is to look to th~ Prifoners within the 
14m; wherein he fets down by what 'Warrant the Rule$ of the King's Bench Prifon; make OUt their 
Money was paid, mentioned in the Stat. :z.z. ey Bonds of Surety, and agree with them for the 
23 Car. 2.. Benefit of the Rules, eye. 
~Ierk of tbe ~ettp,,15ag, (ClericuJ Parv.e Ba- celera of'tlJe ~ettJers, An Officer belongino to 

g.e) An Officer of the Chancel'Y; of which Sort the Commiffioners of SewerJ, who writes ~nd 
there are three, and the Mafter of the Rolls is records their Proceedings, which they tranfaEt 
their Chief. Their Office is to record the Re. by Virtue of their CommiHions, and the AUthor;" 
rum of all Inquifitions out of every Shire; to ty g{ven them by Statute, 13 EI. c. 9. 
make out all Patents of Cuftomers, Gaugers, <[ lera Of. tl)e ~ignet, (ClericzfJ S!.gneti) Is an 
Controllers, dc. all Conge d'Ejlires for Bifhops; Officer contmually attendrant on hiS MajcHy's 
~he Summons of the Nobility and Burge{fes to Principal Secretary, who hath the Cujrody of the 
Parliament; Commiffions direaed to Knights, Privy Signet, as well for fealing his Majefty's Pri
and others of every Shire, for a!feffing Subfidies vatc Letters, as fucll Grants as pafs the King's 

• and Taxes: All Offices found Poft Mortem are Hand by Bill figned: And of thefe Officers there 
brought to the Clerks of the Petty-Bag to be filed; are four that attend in their Courre, and have 
and by them are entered all Pleadinl!,s of. the their Diet at the Secretary's Table. The Fees 
Chancery concerning the Validity of Patents or of the Clerk of the Signet, and Privy Seal, are li
other Things which pafs the Great Seal; thcyal- mited particularly by Sranlte, with' a Penalty 
fo make forth Liberates upon Extents of Sta- annexed for taking an y Thing more. See 2. i H. 
rures-Staple, and Recovery of Recognizanccs 8. c. 1 I. . 

forfeited, and all Elegits upon them: And all (j[(erk of tlJe ~upel'(etJl'a.9', An Officer belong
Suits for or againft any privileged Perfon are ing to the Court of CJmmon Pleas, who makes out 
profecuted in their Office, .fyc. . the ~Vrit of Superfodeas, upon a Defendant's ap
• <€Irrk ot rl)e t]:)lpr, (Clerlc~s PIPt£) Is an Officer pearIng to ~he Ex!gent on an Outlawry, whereby 
In ,the Exchequer,. who hayIng the Accounts of the Shenff IS forbidden to return the Exigent. 
Debts due to the KIng, delIvcred and drawn Out (J!;(rrk of ttle ~reafurp, (Clericus 'Thefaurarii}Is an 
of th~ Remembrancer's Offi.ces, charges them Ofncer?f the Common PleaJ, who hath the Charge 
down m the. Great Roll, and IS called ~lerk.or the of keepIng the Records of the Court, and makes 
Pipe from the Shape of that Roll, whlcb IS put out all the Records ofNijipritlfS; hehath the Certi
together like 11.. J>.ipe: He al fo w~ites out Sum- fying of all Rc('?rds into the King's Bench, when 
mons to the SherIffs to levy the fald Debts upon a Writ of Error IS brought; alfo he makes all Ex
the Goods and Chattels of the Debtors; ahd if emplifications of Records being in the Tr<!af/l~y .-
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And he hath the Fees due for all Searches. He is peus ille Marefcatlorum tot 8' tantis Hoflibus Angli.t 
taken to be the Servant of the Chief J uftice, awl formidabilis evanuit. Mat. Pard: 46). 
removeable at Pleafure ; whereas all other offi- <i!:oacl}, (Ctmus) A Convenience well known; 
eel's of the Court are for Lite: There is a Seron- and for the regulating of Hackney Coaches in 
dary or Under-Clerk of the Treafury for Affiftanee, London, there are feveral Statutes. By 9 AU11. 

w~o hath fame Fees and Allowances: And like- Eight hundred Hackney Coaches, and Two hun
wIfe an Under-Keeper, that always keeps one Key dred Chairs, are allowed in London an~ Weftmin
of the Treafury Door, and the chi~f Clerk of the fier; which are to be licenfed by Commiffioners, 
~eco.ndary another; fo as the one cannot corrie and pay a Duty to the Crown: And if any Per
In without the other. . fan drive a Hackney Coach without Licenfe, he 

<lrferk of tl)c mtarrants, (Clericus Warrantorum) {ball forfeit 51. and a Chair 40s. Coachmen and 
An Officer belonging to the Common Pleas Court, Chairmen, giving abufive Language, or de
'~ho enters all Warrants of Attorney for Plain- manding more than their Fare, 8'c. a Juftice of 
tIffs and Defendants in Suits; apd in rolls all Peace may Order them to pay not exceeding 20S. 
Deeds of Indentures of Bargain and Sale, which to the Poor, and not being able to pay it, fend 
are acknowledged in the Court, or before any them to the Haufe of CorreCtion; and Perfons 
Judges out of the Court. And it is his Office to not paying Coachmen their Fare, oreutting or 
eftreat into the Exchequer all nfues, Fines and defacing Coaches, 8'c. a Jufricc will order to 
Amerciaments, which grow due to the King in make SatisfaCtion, and on Refufal, may bind 
that Court, for which he hath a fianding Fee or them over to the Q,yarter-Seffions: The I Geo. 
Allowance. ordains that where Coachmen refufe to go at, or 

<ltleronimu.9', All old Word fignifying Heir; exaCt more for their Hire than is limited by the 
it is mentioned in Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pa. 129' ACt, they {ball forfeit not axceeding 3/. nor 

<!llitonF.9', The Eldefr, and all the Sons of under 10 s. and the Commiffioners have Power 
Kings: This 'Word is often 'm.et with in ancient to determine it. The Fare of Hackney Coach
Authors. In the Charter ofKi1'lg .lEthelred -- men in London, or within tcn Miles thereof, is 
Ethelftanus Ecbryth, €Yc., cum Clitoni,~ Epitheto lOS. per Day, allowing 12. Hours to the Day; and 
Jubfcrihunt. Mat. Parif. pa. 158. -- Ego Edgar, by the Hour not above Is. 6 d. for the Firfr, and 
ryc. Ego Edmund. Clito Legitimus pr4ati Regis, 1 s. for every Hour after: And none arc obliged to 
€Yc. Selden's Notes upon Eadmerus. pay above I s. for the Ufe of any Hackney Coach 

<lrlibe, <lrliff. The Names I)f Places beginning for any Difrance, not mentioned in the ACt, 
or ending with there Words, lignify a Rock, which is not above one Mile and four Furlongs; 
from the old Saxon. nor above I s. 6 d. for any Diftance not exeeed-

<ltloere, A Vrifon or Dungeon, 'tis conjeaured ing two Miles: The Fare of a Hackney Chair is 
from Britijh Original: The Dungeon or inner 1 s. for any Difrance not exceeding a Mile; and 
Prifon.in Wallingford CafiIe, Temp. H. z. was cal- Is. 6 d. for any Di!l-ance not exceeding a Mile 
led Cloere Brien, i. e. Carcer Brieni, C1>c. Hence and four Furlongs. There are feveral Places 
feems to come the Lat. Cloaca, which was anci- and Diftances mentioned in the ACt for the Ex
endy the clofeft Ward or naftiefi Part of a Pri- tent of the refpeCtivc Fares; and other Difrances 
fon : The old Cleacer;us is interpreted Carceris meafured and rated by the Commiffioncrs, in 
Cufios ; and the prefent C1Oftcarius, or Keepc'r of Purfuance of the Statutes. Coachmen are to 
a 'Jakes, is an Office in fame Religious Houfes 11.- have Numbers to their Coaches on Tin-Plates, or 
broad, impofed on fome offending Brothcr, or ihall forfeit 5'. :llld refuling any Perfon to take 
by him chofen as an Exerdfe of Humility and the Number of their Coaches, or giving a wrong 
Mortification. Cowel. Number, incurs the Forfeiture of a Sum nor ex-

<ltlo{b, Was an unlawful Game, forbidden by ceeding 40 j. none but licenfed Coaches are to ply 
Stat. 17 Ed. 4. c. 3. and B H. 8. c. 9. It is faid at Funerals for Hire, under the Penalty of 5 f. 
to have been the fame with our Nine-Pins, and Drivers of Hackney Coa,-hes, are to give'Vay to 
is called Cfojh-cayls by rhe 33 H. 8. At this Time Perfons of Qpalitr, and Gentlemen's Coaches, on 
it is allowed; and is called Kailes, or Kittles. the Penalty of 10 s. On Sundays, there are only 

<!llone, Is the twat and thirtieth Part of a On~ hundred and feventy-five Coaches to ply; 
Weigh of Cheefe, i. e. eight Pounds. 9 H. 6. c. 8. whIch are to be appointed by the Cammiffioner~. 

Iltlouglh A Word made ufe of for Valey, in And there are feveral Standings of Coaches at 
Domefday Book: But among Merchants, it is an the moft notcd Parts of the Town; ordered by 
Allowance for the Turn of the Scale, on buying the Commiffioners to be in the Middle of 
Goods Wholefale by Weight. Lex. Mercat. Streets, C1>c. Vide 9 Ann. c. :: ,. I Geo. c. 57. 

'-lIfunch, In StaJfordjhire upon linking of a Coal- <lroiloiuto~, (Lat.) A Fellow-heIper or AfUfl:ant; 
Mine, near the Surface they meet with Earth and particularly applycd to one appointed to affifl: a 
Stonc, then with a Subftance called Blue Clunch, Bijhop, being grown old and infirm, fo as not to be 
and· after that thcy come to Coal. able to perform his Duty. 

(iC\uta, (Fr. Clous) Shoes, clouted Shoes; and (['oaIS. The Sack of Coal is to contain four Bu-
moft commonly Horte-Shoes: It alfo fignifies the fhels of clean Coals: And Sea Coals brought into 
Strakt:s of Iron with which Cart-Wheels are the River Thames, and fold, :/hall be afrer the 
iliod. Confuetud. Dom. de Farend. M. S. f. 16. Rate of thirty-fix Bufhels to the ChaIdron j and 
Hence Clutarium, or C/uftrium, a Forge, or Smith's One hundred and twelve Pounds the Hundred, 
Shop, where the Clous or Iron-Sh~s are made or &c. The Lord l\~ayor and Court of Aldermen ill 
apply'd.--'Tetluit duas Carllcatas 'Terr.e de Domino London! and Julhces of the Peace of the feveral 
Rege, in Capite per talefervitium deferendo p'alefridum Counttes,. or three of them, are impowered to 
DOrrl.ini R~gis fuper quatuor pedes de Cluano DominJ fct t~e Price of all Coals to be fold. by Retail; 
Re!(IS quotlefcunque ad Manerium fuum de Manl- and if any Perfon fhall refufe to fell for fuch 
field venerit, 8'c. Mon. Ang\. Tom. 2. p. 598. Prices, they may appoint Officers to enter any 

<Lttp11eUF, One of a noble Family: Cly/Jei Pro- Wharfs or Places where Coals are kept, and caufe 
jlrflti, a noble Family exrinCt.-Si& nobiljs Cly- the Co.-tis to be fold at the Prices appointed. 7 Ed. 
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6. <. ,. ,6", '7 c,,~ <d~ Com?,;l"on", m' <onn" in the E"cI"~C" ~ i, mcn60nd in 39jl 
ordained for Mcafuring and Markmg tbe Keels Elh .. c. i· 
of Boats E':fe. for Coals: And therearefcveral Stil- <:r:OfJ.9', (Cogones) A Kind of Boats or V eOc b, 
tmes whi~;,lay a Duty on Caals ; and relating to the tlfed in the Rivers Oufe "nd Umbel". Star.:: 3 H, 
Colliery at New· CaJfle; 2!f>c. }O Car. :. 6 & 7 W. ,. S. c. 18. 
9 & 10 W. 3. 8 & 9 Ann. d'e. eogg[r, A fil1all fifhing Boat, upon the Caafts 

(Sot:lJering~, An Exaaion or Tribute in Ireland, of Yor!:jhi"e: It is alfo called a little C"2i!,e, from 
now reduced to chief Rents. See Bonagbt. the old Teuton. Kogge a 'Ship; whence the Lat. 

<tI:ocsrr, (CockettHm) Is a Seal belonging to the Coggo, Co!!,ga, 2::-c. Alino 1066. PI'£pal'atis Cognni
King's Cu!l:om-Houfe: Alfo a Scroll of Parch· bLl:;, Ga/leis, c_~ aliis navibus, E5'c. Z\'lar. Pari!: And 
mene fealed a.nddelivered by the Officers of the hence the old Lar. Cogcio, a wandering and beg
Cufrom.Houfe to Merchants, as a Warrant that ging Sc:mlan ; and the CogcioneJ', Cogmen, or L:J;H

rheir Merchandizes are cuftomed; which Parch- men, who afrer Shipwreck or Lo[fcs by Sea, 
menr is otherwife culled Liter£ de Coketto, or Li- travelled about to defraud the People by begging 
ter.e Tejlimoniales de Coketto. II H. 6. Reg. Orig. and ftealing, are refiraincd by many civil and 
192, 179. So it is ufed, 5 c;. 6 Ed. 6. ca. 14, c;.c. good Laws. Dit Frefne. 
The Word Cockettum or Coeket, is likewife taken I!!:ognatione, A Writ of Cofenage. See Co-
for the Cufrom·Houfe or Offiee where Goods to fen.'o/,e. 
be tranfported were £irfr entered, and paid their lit:ognifance, (Fr. Conllfance, Lat. CognitiJ) I~ 11-

Cullom, and had a Cocket or Certificate of Dif- fed diverfl y in our Law: Sometimes it is an Ac
charge: And Coekettata Lana is Wool clul y cnter'd knowlcdgment of a Fine, or ConfeHion of a Thi nr: 
and cocketted, or authorized to be tranfported. done; and there is CogrJi[.tllce of taking a Dft,r/s ~ 
Cowel. c<;cket is likewife ufed for a Sort of Mea- Sometimes it is the Hearing of a Maner judicial
fnre, as we may read in Fleta, lib. 2. tap. 9. Panis ly, as to take Cognifance of a CauJe: And fome
'Vero integer quadrantalis frumenti ponderabit unum times. it lignifies a Jurifdiaioll, as Cognifanre of 
Cocket c;. dimidium : And it is made Ufe of for a Pleas IS a PoWer to call a Caufe or Plea out of 
Difrinaion of Bread, in the Statute of Bread and another Court; which none can but the: King, 
Ale. 5i H. 3. Where Mention is made of Wajlel- or by Charter. This Cdp,nifllncl! of Pleas is it 
Bread,. Cocket-Bread, Bread of Treet, and. Bread of Privilcge granted by the King to a City or Town, 
Common Wheat; the Wafiel-Bread beiflg what we to hold Plea of all Contraas, €'o?c. within the Li
call now the ftnefl Bread, or French Bread; the berry of the Franchife; and when any Man is 
Cocket-Bread, the fecond Sort of white Bread; impleaded for fuch Matters in the Courts of 
Bread of Treet, and of common Whear, Brown, Weftminfter, the Mayor,21'c. of fuch Franchife 
or Houjhold Bread, f::r-c. may ask Co/{nifanre of the Plea, and demand that 

([OcLetu.6, A Boat-man, Cockfwain or Coxon. it fhall be determined before them: But if the 
Cowel. Courts at TlVeftminfier be poffcffed of the Plea be-

!ltOCUlli, Coculum, A Cogue, or little drinking fore C~!!,nifance is demanded, it i.s then too latc. 
Cup, in torm of a ('mall Boat, ufed efpecially at 'Terms de Ley 178, 1 79.---Cognifallre alfo figni/l
Sea; and ftill retained in a Cogue of Brandy. etl! the Badge of a \Vaternian or SerVHIlt, which 
Thefe drinking Cups are alfo ufed in Taverns to is ufually the Giver's Crefi, whereby he is known 
drink new Sherry, and other white Wines, which to belong to this or that Nobleman or Gen-
look foul in a Gials. tleman. 

1[0'1; ell, (Codicil lUI, from Codex a Book, a W ri- ([ognifoJ, and <JI:oglliCee, CogniJOf', Is he that 
ting) Is a Schedule or Supplement to a Will, paffetb or acknowledgerh a Fine of Lands or Te
where any Thing is omitted, which the Tefiator nements to another; and Cognifee is he to whom 
would add, or he would explain, alter, or re- rhe Fine of the faid Lands, C'5>c. is ackllOwledgcd. 
traa what he hath done; and it is the fame with Stat. 32 H. S. c. 5. 
a Tefiament, but that it is without an Executor: <trOllllitfone9', Enligns or Arms, or rather a 
And one may leave behind him only one Tefra- military Coat painted with Arms. ---Cum 'ZJi
ment, but as many Codicils as he pleafes. Weft. derulIt Hofles Chrifti armis, vexillis c;. Cognitioni-
8ymb. p. 636. A Codicil is taken as Parr of the bus piEfUflltis, E5'c. Mat. Parif. up. 
Will; and the Codicils oug!1t to be annexed to the <il:ognitionibu9' S1flittl'ntii~) Is a Writ to one of 
Tellament, and the Executor is to fee that they the I{ing's Jufrices of the Common Ple.!s, or 0-

are all performed: If the will or C~dicils are kept ther that ha,th Power to take.a Fi.ne, who having 
from the ExecUtor, he may force the Party de- t~ken the F~ne defers to certify It, commanding 
taining them to deliver them up by the Ecclelia- hun to certIfy the fame. Reg. o rig. 68. 
il:ieal Law, and recover them in the Spiritual <l!:ognobit 3!t:tionem, Is where a Defendant ac
Court. Some Writers conferring a Teflament, knowlcdges or confeffes the Plaintiff's Caufe a
and a. Codicil together, call a Tcframent a great gainfr him to be juft and true, and aftcr Iffuc 
Will, and a Codicil a little one. fulfers Judgment to be entered againfi him with-

([cfca, A Colfer, Chefr or Trnnk-Cuftos out Trial. 
Collegii, c;.e. c;. 1vliniflri ejufdem non jimt dotati QJ:ogooarl', Is faid to be a Sort of coarfe 
fJuacunque dote temporali feu Spiritullli, 'lIi-uente fun- Cloaths, made in divers Part of England, of 
datcre ejuJdem ; fed fllerunt {lipendiarii capientes eer- which Mention is made in the 13 R. 2. c. 10. 

tam Jummam pecuni£ de CoMs dim fundatoris. Mu- l!Iohu~gium, A Tribute raid by thofe who 
nimenta Hofpit. SS. Trinir. de Pontefraeto, M. S. meet promifcuou{ly in a Market or Fair; Cohua 
fo!' 50. lignifying a promifcuous Multitude of Men in a 

([ofTerer of tbe lttit11J'.9' Jl)ouffiofll, Js a Princi- Fair or Marker. -- ·f2.!!.ieti ab omni rte/oneo, 
pal Officer of the King's Haufe next under the Paffagio, Pontagio, C~huaglO, Pall,lgio, ff',. Du 
Controller, who in the Counting-Houfe, and eIfe· Cangc. 
where, hath a f£ecial Charge and Overlight of QL:oif, (Coifa) A Title given to Scrjc:1nts at 
other Officers of the Houfhold, to all which he Law; who are called Serjeants of the Ct,if, from 
pays their Wages: This Officcr paffes his Ac- rhe Lawn Coif they wear on their Heads under 
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their Ca.ps; when they are created. The U[e of dred-weight coined, 401. was [0 be Shillings, and 
i\ was. anciently to cover Tonfuram Clericalem, 10 l. S.ix-~ences, under certain Penalties. Per
oth~rwlre called Corona Cle,'icalis; becaufe the .fons bnngmg Plate [0 the Mint to be coined, were 
Crown of the head was c10fe ihaved, and a B?r- to have the fame 'Weight of Money Jelivered 
del' of Hair left round the lower Pan, winch out, as an Encouragement; and Receivers Ge
made it to look iike a Crown. Blount. neral of Taxes, C3'c. were to receive .. Money at a 

({~':'i;1, (Cuna, PeCltnia) Seems ro come fr01;1 the large Rate pel' Ounce. Our Guineas have been 
Fr. Coign, J. e. Angulus, a Corner; whence It has raifed and fallen, as l\:1:oney has been SC~lrce or 
l;cell hel~l, that the ancicntcil Sort o~ Coin ,~as Plenty, feveral .Times ~y Statute: And anno, 
lquHre wah Cornels, and not round as It now IS; Geo. on a ScarcIty of StlverCoin, for Remedy, 
It j,; anv Sort of Mon(:y coiNed. Cromp. Jurifd. Guineas were funk to 21 s. at which Lhey now 
12.0. C'oi;isa Word colk8:ive, which contains .in pafs by Proclamation. See Money. ' 
it all manner of the feveral Stamps and SpeCies ~ollHlge, ~Cunagium) Is the Stamping a.nd Ma
of Money in any Kingdom: And this is one of king of Money, by' the King's Authority. And 
the Royal Prerogatives belonging to every Sove- there is a Dury of lOS. per Ton on Wine, Beer, 
reign Prince, that h? alone in his o,":"n Domini- and Brandy imported, caJled the ~oi~age-Dut", 
ons may order and dlfpofe the ~annty and Va- granted for the Expence of the Kmg s Coinage, 
h1C, and Fafhion of his Coin. But the Coin of one not exceeding 3000 I. per ann. Stat. 18 Car. 2. c.5. 
King is nor cm:rent in the Kingdom of another, .see 1 Geo. ~'. 43. 9 Geo. c. 19. 
unlefs it be at great Lofs; though our K.ing by \!lohbert:, (Coliberti) Were Tenants in free 

.his Prerogative may make any Foreign Coin law- Socage; and particularly fuch Villains as were 
fui Money of EnrrJand at his Pleafure, by Pro- manumitted or made Freemen. Dome/day. Bm 
clamation. Te"m~ de Ley 136. If a Man binds .they had not an abfolute Freedom; for though 
himle}f by Bond to pay One hundred Pounds of they were berter than Servants, yet they had fu
lawful Money of Great Britain, and the Perfon perior Lords to whom they paid cettain Duties, 
bound, the Obligor, pays the Obligee the Money and in th.it Refpect they might be called Ser
in Frenh, Span-Jh, or other Coin, made current vants, thOllgh they were of middle Condition 
either by Act of Parliament, or the King's Pro- between Freemen and Servants. --- Libertate 
clamation, the Obligation will be well perform- carens Colib$!ftus dicitur effe, Du Cange.They 
ed. 1 1nft. :'07' But 'tis [aid a Payment in Far- are thought to be the fame with ColiJnuJ. 
things, is not a good Payment. 2. Infl.. 517· . <Ir:oUateraI,(Coltateralis) From the Lat. Leter,ale, 
When a Perf OR has accepted of Money In Par:- SIdeways, or that which hangeth by the Side, 
ment from another, and put the fame into hiS not direCt; As Collateral Affural1ce is that which 
Pm'fe, it is at his Peril after his Allowance; and is made over and above the Deed it felf: Col/a
he mall not then take Exception to it, notwith- teral Security, is where a Deed is made of other 
Handing he prere-nr! y reviews it. Terms de Dey. Lands, befides thofe granted by the Deed of 
By Sratute, any Perioll may break or deface Mortgage: And if· a Man covenants with an
Pieces of Silver Money fufpeB:ed to be cou~ter- other, and corers into Bond for Performa.nce of 
fcit or diminifhed, orherwiic than by weartng: his Covenant, the Bond is a Q;llateral Alfurance ; 
Btl t if fueh Pieces on breaking, CPc. are found .to .becaufe it is external, and withollt ti'le Nature 
be !Ioed Coin, it will be at tbe Breaker's Pel'll, and EfI"ence of the Covenant. If a Man hath 
\\ hoD 1111,11 fiand to the Lof., of it. 9 f:f' 10 W. ,. Liberty to pitch Booths or Standings, for a Fair 
ca, 21. Coins of Gold and Silver are to pafs Dot- or Marker in another PCI'fon's Ground ; it is 
withfianding lome of them are cracked, or worn; Collateral to the Ground. The, private Woods of 
bur noc if they arc clipt. 19 H. 7· cap. 5· Coun- a common Perron, within a Forcil, may not be 
terfeiting, Impairing, or Clipping of the King's Cllt without the King's Licenfe ; it being'a Pre
Coin, is made High Treafon.z5 Ed. 3. 14· and rogative Collateral to the Soil. And to be fubjeCt 
108 El;z.. cap. 7- It is alfo High Tre~f~n to make to the ~ceding of the King's Deer, is Collateral to 
allY Stamp, Dye, Mould,6'c. for coming, exc~pt the Soli of a Ford!. Cromp. Juri/d. 185. Ma1J
by Perfons inlployed in tl:e Mint, 2f'c. ConvcY,Ill_g w~od p. 66. 
fnch out of the Mint, 1.S the, fame ; and fo .IS ~onater allDifcent, and ~onateral Warrant!' ; 
Colouring Mend refemblmg Com of Gold ~r Sll- See Di{c.ent and Warranty. 
vcr, mark~ng it on the Edges, ~c. A~ld If any <n:olll1ticn of a .'ll5enedce., (Collatio Beneficii) Sig
Pcrfons mIx blanched Copper WIth SlIver, to nifies the Befiowmg of a Benefice by the Bilbop, 
m.J~e it heavier, and look like Gold,or receive, when he hath Right of Patronage. And it dif
or pay counterfeit mill'd Money, it is ~'elony. fers from Infl:itution in this, that Inflitutionis per-
8 CP 9 W. 3· ral" 26. The Statut~s w~lch or- formed by the Bithop upon the Prefeoration of 
dain mill'd Money to be made, gIve LIberty to another, and Collation is his own ACt of Prefenta
any Perf on to refufe hammer:d S.ilver Coin, as rion; and it ditfereth from Prefentation, as it is 
not being the lawful Coin of thIS K1I1gdom. 9 W. the Giving of the Church to the Parfon, and 
i. c. 2.. Coun_terfciting of the Coin extends oilly Prefentation is the Giving or Offering of the Par
to Gold and Silver Coin; for the Coining of Far- fan to the ChurcI? But Colta~ion .fupplics the 
things or Half-pence, or Pleccs to go for fuch, of Place of PrefentatlOD and Infi:m1tlon, a.nd a
Copper, incurs a Penalty of 5 I. for every Pound- mount.s to the fame as Infiitution, where the Bi
weight by Stat. 9 CP 10 W. 3· cap. 33' Perfons fhop IS both Patron and Ordinary. I Lill. Abr. 
app~eh~nding Money-Coiners, Clippers, &'c. arc to 2. 7 3. Anciently the Right of Prefentation to all 
have 40 t. Reward; and a guilty Perion difco- Churches, was in the Bithop; and now if the Pa
vel'ing two others, to be pardon~d, er~ .. 6 ~ 7 tr~n negleB:s to prefept to a Church, then this 
W. 3. In the feventh Year of Kmg Wilham III. RIght returns to the BIthop by Collation: And if 
Itn ACt wp,s made for calling in all the old Coin of the Bifhop negleCts to collv te within fix Months 
the Kingdom, and to melt it down and recoin after the Lapfe of the Patron, then the Archbi
it; the Deficiences whereof were to be made {hop hath a Right to do it; and if the Archbi
good ~t t'he publick Charge: And in every Hun- {hop negleCts, then it devolves to tbe King; the 
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one as Superior, to fupply the DcfeCls of Bifuops, 
[he or her as Supreme, to reform all Defecrs of 
Governmenr. As a Bifnop may neglecr to collate, 
10 it may happen that he may makc his Collation 
without 'Tide; but fuch a wrongful Collntion doth 
not put the true Pa tron our of Poifeffion; for 
after the Col/a tee of the Bithop is inftituted and 
induCted, he !TIay prefent this Clerk: And Colla
tion in this Caf"" {hall be intended only as a pro
vilional Incumbency to perform Divine Service 
'rill Prefentmcnt is made by the true Patron. 
I Infl. 344. By Coltation the. Chur.eh is .not full; 
and a right Patron may bllng hIS Wnr at :tny 
Ti n'le to remove the Perfon rollated; except his 
Righ: be like wife to collate, when Plenarty by Co/
latiun may be pleaded. Wood's [nfl. 159. Where 
a Bilbo) aives a Benefice as Patron, he collates to 
it Jure )I;'n~; and when by Lap{e, he doth iE Jure 
de'lioluto. 

<irorratione facta uni poa ~oJte~ alt£riw3', Is 
a Writ diredcd to the Ju1l:ices ot the Common 
Pleas, communding them to iJfne their Writ to 
the Bifuop, for the Admiffion of a Clerk in the 

,Placf; of another prcfented by the King; who 
died during the Suit between the King and the 
Bdh~is Clerk: For Judgment once paifcd for 
the King's Clerk, ad he dyi?g before ~dmit
tance, the King ma y beitow hIS PrefcntatlOn on 
another. Re~. Orip;. 3!' 

(ll:oUatione mCr£lnitagii, A Writ whereby the 
King conferred the K(:eping of an Hermitage upon 
a Clerk. Re~. Orirz· ,03, ,oS. 

~onatjOli of ~ea!.6. This was when upon the 
fame appending Ribbon or Label, one Seal was 
fer on the Back or Reverfe of the other. --
Ad majorem /ecuritatem PI'.emijJorum, Sip,illum di/
mti viri Officialis Domino Batbo-Well. Epifoopi Jilo 
medio per m~dum CollatioI!is, jigillo meo apponi prol14-
ravi. Carrular. Abbat. Glallon. M. S. J05. 

«L:oUegiate <lJ:i)urcL], Is that which conGfrs of a 
Dean and fecular Canons; or more largel y, it is 
a Church built and endowed for a ~ociety, 01' 

Body Corporate, of a Dean or other Prdident, 
and feeular Prief1:s, as Canons or Prebendaries 
in the raid Church. There were many of there 
Societies dill:inguilbed from the Religious or Re
gulan, before the Reformation: And fome are 
d1:ablilb'd at this Time; as Wejlminfter, Windfor, 
Winche.f/er, Southwell, Manchefler, &c. 

<!!oUufion, (ColluJio) Is a deceitfi.ll Agreement 
or CompaCl between Two, or more, for the One 
to bring an AClion againf1: the other, to fome 
evil Purpofc, as to defraud a third Perfon of his 
Ri,aht, (:joe. The Statnte of Wejlm.2. 13 Ed. I. 
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in Law, or doubtful to" the Jury. This Colour is 
ueed in Affifes, or ACtion of Trefpaf,; and every 
Co/OUl' ought to have thefe ~lalities following; 
I. Ir oclght to be doubtful to the Lay-Gems, /l's 
in Cafe of a Deed df Feoffment pleaded, and it 
is a Doubt whether the iand palTcth by the 
Feoffment, without Livery, or no. 2. Co!o'ir 
ought [0 have Continuance, rho' it wants :Effctr. 
,. 'It ihould be fuch Colour, that if it were effec
mal, would maintain the Nature of the ACtion; 
as in Affife, to give Colour of Freehold, fjoc. 
10 Rep. 88, 9I. Colour ought to be fuch a Thing, 
which is a good ColoUI' o(TirJe, and yet it is llot 
any Title. Cro. Jac. I:I.2. The,Reafon of giving 
Colour in Trefpafs is, for tliat the Defendant's 
Plea may not amount to the general Hfue. If a 
Man juf1:ifies his Entry for fuch a Ca.ufe M binds 
the Plaintiff or his Heirs for ever, he fhall not 
give any Colour: Bur if he pleads a Defcenr in 
Bar, he muf1: give Colour, bccaufe rhis binds the 
Poifeffion, and not the Right; fa that when the 
Matter of the Plea bars rhe Plaintiff of his 
Right, no Colour mull: be given. When the De
fendant entitles himfclf by rhe Plainriff; where 
a Perfon pleads to the Writ, or to the AClion of 
the Writ; he who jufrifies for Tithes; or where 
the Defendant jutl:ifies as Servant; in all there 
Cafes no Clllour ought to be given. 10 Rep. 91. 
Lutw. 1343. Where the Ddendant doth not 
make a Special Title to himfclf, or any other, he 
ought to give Colour to the Plaintiff. Cro. EI. 76. 
In Trefpafs for Taking and Carrying away twen~ 
ty Loads of Wood, fyc. the Defendant fays, that 
A. B. was poifeifed of them, ut c'e bonis probrils, 
and that [he Plaintiff claiming them by Colo~r of 
a Deed after made, took them, and the Defen
dant retook them; and adjudged that the Colour 
given to the Plaintiff, makes a good Title to him, 
and confdfeth the Interetl: in him. 1 VI!. Abr. 
'i.75· Colour is for this Caufe, 'liiz,. vVhere the 
Defendant juf1:ifies by Title in Trefpaf.~ or Affife, 
if he do not give the Plaintiff Colour, his Plea 
llmounteth onl y to Not guilry; for if the Defen
dant hath Title, he is not Guilty. I Rep. 79, lOS. 
Terms de Ley 140. 

([o!our of Wilke, (Color Officii) Signifies an 
ACl evilly done by the Countenance of an Office; 
and is always taken in the woril: Senfe, being 
grounded upon Corruption, to which rhe Office is 
as a Shadow and Colout. PI"wd. Commcnc. 64. 
See ExtM·tion. 

<!!olpiC£.9', (Cotpicium, Colpiciis) Young Poles, 
whieh being cut down, make Leavers or Lifters; 
and. in Warwi,kjhire they are called Colpices to this 
Day. Blount. c_ 3"'2. gives the Writ Q:!ale jus, and Enquiry in 

luch' Cafes: And there are lcvcral other Statutes 
relating to Deeds, made by Collijion and Fraud. 
The Cafes particularly menrion<:d by the Sratute 
of Weflm. 2. are of f23m'e Impe!it. AJJi{e, fyc. 
which any Corporation brings ag>1.inf1: another, 
with Intent to recover the I and or Advowfon, 
for which the Writ is brought in Mortmain, 8'e. 
Vide the Sratute. 

(.!ofpo, A fmall Wax-Cllodle, d Co po de Cm ~ 
\'Vc read in Hoveden, that when the King of Srots 
came to the Englift) Court, as 10llg as be f1:aid 
there, he had every Day, De Libel'Mione triginta 
/or. EY duodedm 'Pa§elloJ Dominicos, fy quadrarJinta 
groff'os langos Col pones de Dominica Candela Regis, 
EYe. Anno I I 94. 

<[olonu.e', An Husbandman or Villager, who 
wns bound ro pny yearl y a certain Tribute, or 
at certain Times in the Year to plough fame 
Part of the l.ord·s Land; and from hence comes 
the 'Word Clown; who is called by the Dutch 
B,or. 

urolour, (Color) Signifies a probable Plea, bur 
what is in Faa f.'dfe; and hath this End, to draw 
the Trilll of the Caufe from the Jury to the 
Judges; And therefore CO/Ol:r ought to be Matter 

<il:ombarone.t1, 'the Fellow Barons, or Com
monalty of the Cinquc Ports: King Hen. 3. grants 
to the Barons, or Freemen of the Port of FeverJ
hm11, ljuietantiam de omni The/onio, ~ Con/rletttdine, 
jimt itji f!3> antecefJores Jui, F" Combarones /r!i de 
!2..!1:ngue Portubus eam melius fy plenius habuerunt 
tempore Regis Edwardi. Placit. temiJ. Ed. I. fy 
Ed. 2. M S. penes Dom. Fountain. The Tide of 
Barons of the Cinque Ports is now reftrained 
from the common Inhabitants, to di1l:inguiili their 
Reprefcntativcs in Parliament; and the \\' ord 
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Combayon is ured for a FeIlow Member, the Baron I runt auxilium Regis Angli;c contra Magna's Comi:-
and his Combaron. rivas, l::'5'c . 
. ([amba terr;c, or Cumba t~l·r.e, from Sax.Cur;zbe, ~Olllm~ni'l~p,-(fl'",ceptoria) "Vas any Manor or . 

Brit. Kum, Engl. Comb, A Valley 01' low Piece Chief Melluage, with Land, and Tenements there
of Ground or Place between 'two Hills; which is to appertaining, which belong'd to the Priory of 
fl:ill fa called in De·vonjilire and Cornwal: Hence Sr. John of JeruJalem in England; and he who had 
many Villages in other Parts of England have t~e Government of fuch a Manor or Houfe was 
their Names of Comb, as Whk(omb, 2f'c. from their fl:ded the Cummander, who could not difpofe of it 
Situation. Kemlet's Gloff. but to the Ufe of the Priory, and only taking 

C!!:ombat, (Fr.}·Is t,lkcn :vith us' for a formal thence his own Sl:fl:en~nce, according to his De~ 
Trial between the ChamplOns, of a doubtful gree. New Eagle lfi Lmcolnjhh'e was and fl:ill is 
Caufe ~r <2l1arrel, by .the S,wor~ or BaLlons. The called the Comma;,dry of Eagle, and did antiently 
lafl: Tnal by Combat In tim KlDgdom was Anno belonf; to the fald Pnory of St. John: So Sel-
6, Car. I. between I?ont'lld Lord Rey, Appellant, ba.ch m Pembrokefhire, ,and, Shingay i~ Cambridge
and David Rmnfey Efq; Defendant, both Srotch- jlm~, were Commandrles In the Time of the 
men, before Robert Earl of LindJey, Lord High Kl1Ights TempJars, fays Camden: And thefe in 
Confl:able, Thomas Earl of Arundel, Earl Mar- many Places o~ England arc termed Temples; .as 
{'nal, with other Lords; when after the Court 'Temple Brllere, m the CoUnty of Lincoln, Temple 
had met feveral Times in the Painted Chamber, Newfum in Yorkjl)iI'e, f!:J>r. bccaufe they formerly 
and Bill, Anfwer, ~d1d Replication were put in belonged to the faid TempJers. Stat. 26 Hen. 8. 
by the Parties, and Counfcl heard, with oth!!r c.~. The Manors and Lands belonging to the 
Formalities, it was at laft referred to the King's P~lOry of St. John of JemJalem, were given to 
Will and Pleafure, .who was inclined to favour K!I1g Hen. 8. by the Stat. 32 H. 8. about the Time 
RamJey. Co. Lit. 294. Orig. Juridical. fol. 65. of the Diifolution of Abbies and Monalleries; fo 
See Battel. that the Name onl y of thefe Commandries remains 

(J[ombinl1tions To do tllllawful Acts, are pu- the Power being long finee extinct. ' 
nifhable before the unlawful Act is executed; <fCommani'lment, (Pr£ceptum) Is diverfly ta
this is to p!ev~nt t~e Confequence of Combinations, k~n; as the ~ommandment of the King, when uPOll 
and Confplracles, eoc. 9 Rep. 57. Sec Confederacy. hiS own MotIOn, he calls any Man into Prifon. 

<fCombullio ~ecuni;c, The antient Way of Commandment of the Juftices, Abfolute or Ordina
Trying mix'd and corrupt Money, by melting it 1'y; Abfolute, where upon their own Authority 
down upon Payments into the Exchequer. In they commit a. Perfon for Contempt, f!:J>c. to Pri
the Time of King Hen. 2. a Confl:itution was fon, a.s a PUlllfhmcnt; Ordinary is when they 
made called the Trial by Combuflion; the Practice commit one rathcr for fafe CUfl:ody, than for any 
of which differed little o,r nothing fro~ the pr~- Punifh,ment, And a Ma~ commit,ted upon fnch 
fcnt Method of aiJaying Silver. But whether thiS an ordll1ary Commandment, 1S replevlfabJe. Staundf. 
Examination of Money by Combujlion, was to re- P. C,. 72.,73· Perfons committed to Prifon by the 
duce an EquatJon of Money o,n1 y of Sterling, viz.. Specla~ Command o~ the King, Were not formerly 
a due Proportion of. Allay with Copper; or to replevlfablc, or baIlable 'by the Court of King's 
reduce it to fine pure Silver without Allay, doth Brneh; but at this Day the Law is otherwife dc
not appear. On making the Confl:itution of elared and rettled, as appears under Bail. 2. Hawk. 
Trial, it ,~as conlide1'ed, that. tho', the Money P. C.96. ,CrJmmal1dr;zent is alfo ured for the Of
did anfwer NumerrJ f!:J> Pondere, It llught be dcfi- fence of him that wllleth another Mall to tranf
cient in Value; becal1fe mix'd with Copper or ~refs th<: L~w, ?r to ~o any Thing contrary to 
BratS, f!:J>c. Vide Lownde's EiJay upon Coin, p, 5. ~t: And It IIkewJfc titsnzfies the AEt of a Servant, 

<rromitatu.9', A County. Ingulphul tells us, That III any lawfnl Bulinc1s, by the exprefS Authority 
En!!,landwas tirft, div!dcd into Counties by K. AI- o,f the Mafl:er. In ~he mofl: common Significa
fred; and CountIes l)1to Hundreds, and thefe 11.- non, Comma'l1dment IS taken where one willeth 
gain into Tithings: And Fortef.:ue writes, that anothee Perion to do any unlawful Act; as Mur
Regnum Angli;c per COmiratllS ut Regnum Franci;e der, Theft, or the like: Which the Civilians 
per Ballivatus diftinguitur. Sometimes it is taken call Mandatum. Braff. lib. ,. c. 19. He that com
for a Territory or Jurifdifrion of a particular mandeth anx one to do an unlawful Act, is Ac
Place, as in Mat. Parif. anna 12.34. Infra Metas ceifary to y and all the Conieql1cnces, if it be 
illas continentur qu£dam pr£dia f!:J> etiam Civitates 2f' executed 111 the fame Manner as commanded: 
Cajha, qual Comitatui Juo affignare pr£jumunt. But if the C.0mman~er revoke, the C~mmand; or if 
And in Charta H, 2. apud Hoveden: Caftellum de the ExecutIOn vanes from It, 01' III the Nature 
Nottingham cum Comitatu, f!:J>c. And, De jirmis of the Offence, in fuch Cafe he will not be Ac
moytuis 2f'debitis, de quibus non eft /pes, jiat un us ceifary. 3 Infl· 5[,57. z. Inft. 18:. Ifa Man com
Rotulus, 2f' intituletur Comitatus, f::p legatur Jingu- mand another to commit a Felony on a plI:rticular 
lis Annis [u/Jer Comput.tm Vicecomitum. Claui: l2. Perfon, and he doth it on another, as to kill A; 
Ed. I. See County. . . . and he kills B. or to burn the Houfe of A. and 

<1['omitatu <fComm!ff'o-, Is a "Ynt or Commlf- he burn the Houfe of B. or to lle~1 one Thing, 
(jon whereby a Sheriff IS authorized to ~ake upon and he, fl:eals another; or .to commit a Felony of 
him the Charo-e of the County. Reg. Or/g. 295. onc Kmd, and he commIts another; it is faid 

Q!omitatu ~ <itaffro I.!lommiffo, A Writ ,by that the Commandlfr i~ not an Aceeifary, becaufe 
which the Charge of a .County,. together with the AEl: done vanes III SubHanee from that which 
the Kcepino- of a Came, IS committed to the She- was c&Jmmanded. H. p, C. 2. 1 7. Flowd. 475. But 
riff. Reg. cfrig. Ibid. where a Perfon commands or advifes another to 

<itomitiba, A Companion or Fellow Traveller; I(ill fnch a one in the Night, and he kills him in 
'tis mentioned in Brompton, Regn. H. 2. And fome- the Day; or to kill him in the Fields, and he 
times it lignifies a T;oop or Company of Rob- kills him in the Town; Gr to poifon him, and he 
bel's; as in WalJingham, Anno 1366. Interpellave- fiabs or fuoots him; thefe AEl:s being the fame Fe-
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lony in Subaance with that which was intended, 
and varying only in Circumftances, in Refpe8:ro 
Time, Place eoc. the Commander is as much an 
Acccffary as' if there had been no Variance at 
aU between che Command and the Execution of it. 
z Hawk. 316. If I command a Man to rob an
other, and he kills him in the Attempt, tho' h.e 
doth not rob him, I am guilty of the Murder, 1t 

being the dire8: and immediate Effe8: of an AEi: 
done in Execution of my Command to commit a 
Felony. And if the Command be to beat a Per
fon, and t~e Perfon commanded beat him in fuch a 
Manner [hat he dies thereof, I am an Acceffary 
before to the Felony; becaufe it happened in the 
Execution of a Command, which tended to en
danger the Life of the other. Alfo it is faid, 
that if one command another to burn the Houfe of a 
certain Perfon, and he by Burning it burn likewife 
the Haufe of another, the Commander is equally 
Acceffary to the fubfequent Felony, as to that 
which was direaI y commanded. Ibid. ~p 5, 316. To 
C(Jmmand or Counfel anyone to commit Burglary, 
is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. Stat. 3 21' 4 
W. eo M. In Forcible Enrries, &>c. an Infant or 
Feme Covert may be guilty in RefpeEi: of aEi:ual 
Violence done by them in Perfon; but not in Re
gard to what fhall be done by others at their 
Command, bccaufe all fuch Commlmds of theirs 
are void. Co. Litt. 357. I Hawk. 147. In Tref
pafs, fJ'c. the Maaer fhall be charged criminal
ly for the AEi: of the Serva.nr, done by \:lis Com
mand: But Servants, eI'c. fhall not be excufed 
for committing any Crime, when they aa by 
Command of their Mafiers; who have no Autho
rity over them to give fuch Command. Doff. eo 
Stud. c. 41. H. P. C. 66. Kel. I,. And if a Ma
fier commands his Servant to diftrain, and he abu
feth the Diftrefs, the Servant fhall anfwer it to 
the Party injured, eoc. Kitch. 372. 

(['ommarcl}io, The Confines of the Land; 
from whence probably comes the 'Word Marches. 
_ Imprimis de 710ftris Landimeris, Commarchio
nibus. Du Cange. 

(ommmoam, (Bcclefta Commendata, vel CuJlo
dia EccleJi£ alicui commiJJa) Is the Holding of a 

'Benefice or Church-Living, which being void, is 
commended to the Charge and Care of fome fuffi
cicnt Clerk, to be fupplied until it may be con
veniently provided of a Paaor: And he to whom 
the Church i~ commended, hath the Profits thereof 
only for a certain Time, and the Nature of the 
Church is not changed thereby, but is as a 
Thing depofited in his Hands in Truft) who hath 
nothing but the Cuftody of it, which may be re
voked. When a Parron is l11a.dc Bifhop, there is 
a Ceffion or Voidance of his Benefice by the Pro
motion.; but if the Kinfl by.Special Difpenfat,ion 
givcs hIm Power t6 retaxn hiS Benefice, notwlth
fiand~ng h.is Promotio~, ~e 1hall continu'e ''PiV·ro~~ 
and IS faid to hold It In Commendam. HoY. 144. 
Lat.-h. z,6. As the King is the Means of Avoid
ances on Promotions to Dignities, and the Pre
fcntations thereon belong to him, he often on the 
Creation of Bifhops grants them Licenfes to hold 
their Benefice,S in C?mmendam; but this is' ilfu'ally 
where the Blfhopncks are fmall, for ,the Qett~r 
Support of the Dignity of the Bifhop promoted': 
And it mufi be always before Confecration ; for 
afterwards it comes too late, becaufe the Bene
fice is then abfolutely void. A Commendam, 
founded on the Statute l5 H. 8. is a Difpenfation 
from the fllprcme Power, to hold or take an Ec
clefiaaical Lidng contr.l jus Pofitivum: And there 

co 
are feveral Sorts of CommendamJ; as a Commen
dam Semeftris, which is for the Benefit of the • 
Church without any Regard to the Commendatory, 
being only a provilional AEi: of the Ordinary, 
for Supplying the Vacation of fix Months, in 
which Time the Patron is to prefent his Clerk, 
and is but a Seqilellration of the Cure and Fruits 
until fuch Time as the Clerk is I?refented: A 
Commendam Retinere, which is for a Bifhop to re
tain Benefices, on his Preferment; and thefe 
Commendams are granted on the King's Mandate 
to the Archbifhop, expreffing his Confcnt, which 
continues the Incumbency, fo that there is no 
Oecalion for' Inftitution. A Commendam Recipere 
is to take a Benefice de Novo in the Bifhop's own 
Gift, or in the Gift of fome other Patron, whofe 
Confent mua be obtained. Dyer Z2S. 3 Lev. ,81. 
Hob. 143. Dav. 79' A Commendam may be Tem
porary, for Six or Twelve Months; Two Of 

Three Years, eoc. or it may be perpetual, i. e. -
for Life, when it is eql1al to a Prafentation, with
out Infiitution or InduEi:ion. But all Difpenfa.
tions beyond Six Months, were only permiffive 
at fira, and granted to Perfons of Merit: The 
Commendam Retinere is for one or two Years, €:Pc. 
and fometimes for Three or Six Years, and doth 
not alter the Efiate which the Incumbent had 
before: A Commendam Retjnere, as long as the Com
mendatory fhould live and continue BifhOp, hath 
been held good. Vaugh. IS. The Commendam Re
cipere mua be for Life, as other Parfons and Vi
cars enjoy their Benefices; and as a Patron can
not Prefent to a full Church, fo neither can a 
Commendam Recipere be made to a Church th:1.t is 
then full. Show. 414. A Benefice cannot be ,'om
mended by Parts, any more than it may be pre
fen ted unto by Parts; as that one fhall have the 
Glebe, another the Tithes, er-c. Nor can a Com
mendatory have a Juris Utrum, or take to him and 
his Succe{fors, fue or be fued, in a Writ of An
nuity, &c. But a Commenda perpetua may be ad
mitted to do it. I I H, 4. CampI. Incumb. jQo. A 
Difpenfation Recipere f:1' Retinere, et>c. to a Par
fon is' nat good after Inftitution, when the Church 
is full. I Nelf. Abr, 454. 

<lI:ommennato~p, (Commendatarius) Is l}cthat 
hath a Church-Living or Prefermept in Com
mendam. 

~ommen'Datal1' lLetter.e', Are fnch as are Writ 
by one Bifhop to another, in Behalf of any of 
his Clergy, or others of his Diocefe, travelling 
thither, that they may be received among the 
Faithful; or that the ClerIc may be promoted, 
or Neeeffaries adminiilred, C3>c. feveral Forms of 
thefe Letters may be feen in our Hiftorians, as jn 
Bede, lib. z. c. 18. 

~ommentJatu.9', One that Lives under the Pro
teB:io)1of a Greli.t Man. Spe/m. Commendati Ho
mines' were Perfons who by voluntary Homage 
put themfelves under the ProteB:ion of any fllpe
rior Lord: For ancient Homage was either Pr~
dial, d\le for fame Tenure; or Perfonal,' which, 
was by Compuliion, as a Sign of neceffary Sub-' 
jcB:ion; or voluntary, with a Delire of Protec., 
tion: And 'thole who by ,voluntary Homage PUt l 
themfclves,under the Protecbon of any Men of 
Power, were Gmetimes called HOrJ1.inn ei/H Com-' 
mevdati, and fomctimes only Commendati, as of
tcn occurs ill Domefday. Commendati dimidii were, 
thofc''who depended on two fevcral Lords, and 
were to pay one Half of their Homage to each: 
And Stlb-Commendati were fnch, as like U ndcr
Tenanes.! were under the Command of thofe tha~ 
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were themlelves depen(ling on a fuperior Lord. ([ommifflon to enquire Of jfautts againll rl)e 
Alfo there were Dimidii /ub-commendati, who bore l..alll, Was an antient Commiffion fet forth on 
a double Relation to fnch dependin,g Lords. extraordinary Occafions and Corrurtions. 
Domefday. This Ph~afe feems to be frill In Ufe, (l);ommltIton of lLunacp, A Commiffion OUt of 
in the ufual Compliment, Commend me to /uch a Chancery to enquire whether a Perfon repre
Friend, &c. Sp~lm. of Feuds, cap. 20, , fented to be Lunatiek be fo or not, that if Lu-

<It:ommerce, (Commercium) ~r.affick, Trade or narick. the King fnay have the Care of his Ella.te, 
Merchandize in Buying and SeIlIng of Goods. See fyc. 17 Ed. 2.. c. ]0. 

Merchant. , I/I.ommrtrion of ~ebenion, Otherwilc called a 
4tommi(l'arp" (Commiffar!us) Is a Title in the Writ of Rebellion, iffues when a Man afrer Pro

Ecclcfiafiical Law, belong1l1g to one that exer- clamation made by the Sheriff, upon a Procefs 
cifeth Spiritual Jurifdiaion, in Plac.es of a ~io- out of the Chancery, on Pain of his Allegiance to 
cefe which arc fo far from the EpIfcopal CIty, Prefent himfelf t? th~ Court by a Dayaffign'd, 
as the Chancellor cannot call the People to the makes Default 10 hIS Appearance: And this 
Bifhop's Principal Confi,fiory Cou:t, wit?out Commiffion is direaed to certain Perfons, to the 
their to~ great Inconvemenc~. ~llls Co:nrr:i.f!.ary End they, Three, Two, or one of them appre
was ordam'd to fupply the B1fhop s JunfdlalOn hend the Party, or caufe him to be apprehended 
and Office in the Out-places of the Diocefe; or as a Rebel and Contemner of the King's Laws, 
in fuch Parilbes as are Peculiar to the Bifhop, wherefoever found within the Kingdom, and 
and exempted from the Jllrifdiaion of the Arch- bring or caufe him to be brought to the Court 
deacon: For where, either by Prcfcription or on a Day therein affigned: This Writ or Com
Compoution, Archdea.cons have Jurifdiaion with- miffion goes forth after an Attachment return'd 
in their Archdeaconries, as in mofi Places they Non efl inventus, fyc. Terms de Ley J44. 
have, this Commiffary is fuperfluous and of ten- (j[ommi«ion Of ~e1l1erB, Is direaed to certain 
times vexatious, and ought not to be ; yet in fuch Perfons to fee Drains and DitcQes well kept and 
Cafes a Commiffary is fometimcs appointed by the maintained in the Marfhy and Fenny Parts of 
Bifhop, he taking Prefiation· Money of the Arch- England, for the better Conveyance of the "Vater 
deacon yearly pro exteriori JurifdiCfione, as it is into the Sea, and preferving the Grafs upon the 
ordinarily called. But this is held to be a Wrong Land. Stat. 23 H.8. c. 5. 13 Eliz.. c.9. 
to Archdeacon~ and the poorer Sort of People. <tCommi{{lon Of E;'reatp \.uitlJ jfo.?eign ~~ince.9', 
4 [njl. 338. Cowel. Is where Leagues and Treaties are made and 

(l[:ommiaIon, (Commiffio) Is taken for the. War- tranfaaed between States and Kingdoms, by their 
rant or Letters Patent, which all Men exerciling Ernbaffadors and Minifiers, for the mutual Ad
Jurifdiaion either ordinary or extraordinary, vantage of the Kingdoms in Alliance. 
have to authorize them to hear or determine a- <tI:otl}mi«ion to take up ~en fO.? Wlar, Was a 
ny Caufe or Aaion: As the Commiffion of the Commdlion to prefs or force Men into the King's 
Judges, F;fc. Comm~ffi~n. is with us as J?luch as D~- Service. • " 
legatio WIth the CIVIlians: And thIS Word IS <tL:ommitrionrr, (CommijJionariuj) Is he that hath 
fometimes extended farther than to Matters of a Commiffion, as Letters Patent, or other lawful 
JudO'ment, as the Commiffion of Pu,veyance, f5'c. Warrant, to execUte any Pub.lick: Office, €jc. 
Th~re was formerly a High Commiffion Court, As CommijJioners of the Treafury, of the CUfloms, 
which was fOllDded on I Eliz.. c. 1- but it was Wine-Licences, Alienations, &e. of which there is 
aholifhed by Aa of Parliament I7 Car. 1. c. II. an infinite Number. 
and by 13 Car. 2.. c. 2. Of Commiffions you may <It:ommittel?, Are they to whom the ConGdera-
fee divers in the Table of the Reg. of Writs. tion or Ordering of any Matter i~ referred, by 

(l[:ommiffion of 'ZIlnticipation, Was a Commi{{ion fome Court, or by Confent of PartIes to whom: it 
under the Great Seal to coHea a Tax or Sublidy belongs: As in Parlianient, a Bill is either con
before the Day. 15 H. 8. fented to and paffed, or denied, or neither but 

4tommiffion of J({{ociation, Is a Commiffion to referred to the Conuderation of certain Pe'rfons 
affociate Two or more le~rne~ Perfons wit.h the appointed by the Houfe farther to examine it, 
Julliccs in the feveral Cll'CUltS and CountIes of who are thereupon called a Committee. Anct 
Wales. 18 Eliz. c.9' when a Parliament is called, and the Speakcr 

«!:ommiffion of lBankrupt.9'. Where any Perfon and Members have taken the Oaths and the 
is become a Bankrupt within ~ny of the Statutes ftanding Orders of the Haufe are r~ad Com
againil: Bankrupts, on Securt.ty glve~ to l?rove mittees are appointed to lit 'on certain Dais, viz. 
the Party a Bankrupt, €Yc. thIS Con:m1ffion l~ues The Committees of Pri·viJeges and Eleffio1!s. ot Reli
from the Lord Chancellor to certa1l1 Comm1ffio- gion, of Gr~evances, of Courts of JUJiice, and of 
nel~s appointed to take Order .with ,the Bankrupt's Trade.; whIch are the franciil-lg Committees. Bur 
La~nds and Goods, for the SatlsfaalOn of the Cre- tho' they are appointed by every new Parlia
ditors. Stat. 34 H. 8. 13 Eliz.. c. 7· 1 Jac. I, f.1'c. ment, they do not all of them aa1 only the Com-

I[!:ommi((\on of ((!:hant~ble lJtfe.9', Goes out of mittee of Privileges ; and this being not of the 
the Chancery to the B:fhop and others, ~here whole Houfe, is flrfi c~lI~d in." the Speaker's 

, "any Lands given to Chantable Ules ~re mlf-em- Cham.ber, from whence l[ IS adJourned into the 
ploy'd, or there is any: Fraud or Dlfputes con- Houfe, every flne of the Heiufe h'<l.vinO' a Vote 

, ~erning them, to ellqUlre of and redrefs the A- therein, tho' not n'amed, which makes ~hc fame 
~ bufe, &c. 43 Eli~. c. 4· . . . ufually very numerous: And any Member may 

«!:ommiffion of '®elegates, Is a Commlffion bl? prefent at any felea .Committee; but is not to 
und'er the Great Seal to ~crtairi Perfons, to ftr vore uulefs he be named. The Chairman of the 
upon an Appeal to the King i~ tb~. CO.nrC" of Grand Committ~e, who is ~lways, fome leading 
Chancery, where any Setltcnce IS ~lVen m any Member, urs In the Clerk s Place at the Table 
Ecclefialtical Caufe by the Archbtfhop. Stat. and writes the Votes for and ngainfi the Matte; 
:loj H. 8. c • . 19' referred to them; and if the Number be equal, 

; he 
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he has a cafting Voice, otherwife he ha~h no 
Vote in the Committee; and after the Chairman 
hath pur the <2lleftio!1 for Reporting to t~e 
Houle, if that be earned, he leaves the Chair, 
and the Sp!!akcr being called to his Chair,. (wl~o 
quits it in the Beginning, and the Mace IS laid 
under the Table) he is co go down to the Bar, 
and fo bripg up his Report to [he Table. After 
a Bill is read a fecond Time in the Houfe of 
Commons, the ~.1cftion is put, whcther it :fhall 
be committed to a Committee of the Whole Houfe, 
or a Privilte Committee; and the Committees m<;et 
in the Speaker's Chamber, an~ rcport their O· 
pinion of the Bill with the Amendments, CYc. 
And if there be any Exceptions againft the A
mendments reported, the Bill ma y be recommitted: 
Eight Perfons make a CiJmmitt~e, whieh may be 
adjourned by Five, EYe. Lex Con(titutionis ~4 7, 
150. There is a Committee of the King, mentIOn
ed in' Weft's Symb. Tit. Chancery, Setf. 144, And 
this hath bycn ufed, tho' improper! y, for the 
\\'idolV of the King's Tenant beini'" dead, who is 
called the Committee of the Kin?, th~t is, one C()t'n

mined by the antient Law of thc Land to.thc 
King's Care and Proteaion, Kitch. fil. 160 •. Sce 
P ar/iament. 

ltLommitment, Is the Sending of a Perron to 
Prifon by Wammt 01' Order who hath been gui.1-
ty of any Crime or Offence; and it may be by 
the King and Council, by the Ju(lgcs of the Law, 
Jultices of Peace, and other Magin.rates, who 
have Authority by the Laws and Statutes of th~ 
Rcalm to do it, which muft be exaaIy purfued. 
Every Commitment to Prifon ought generally to 
be made by Warrant under the Hand and Seal 
of him that commits the Party; and the Caufe of 
Ccrmnitment to be exprefi'ed in the Warrant, CYe. 
See. Bail, Imprifonment. 

l!Iommoigne, (Fr.) A Word lignifying a F~llow 
Monk, that Lives in the fame Convent. 3 Infl. ,I $, 

<l!:ommonaltp, (Populus, Plebs, Communitas,) 
In Art. /rIper Chartal, 2. 8 Ed. I. c. 1. Tout Ie Com
mune d'En~leterre fignifies all the People of Eng· 
land. 2. Inft. 539. But ,this Word is generally tlfed 
for the middle Sort of the King's Subjcas, filch 
of the Commons as are raifed beyond the ordi~ 
nary Sort, and coming to have the Managing of 
Offices, bv that Means arc one Degree under 
Burgefi'cs,' which are fuperior to them in Ordcr 
and Authority; and in Companies incorporated, 
they arc faid to conlift of Maftcrs, Wardens, and 
Cvmmona/ty, the firft Two being the Chief,. and 
the others fuch as are ufually called of the. Li
very. The ordinary Pcople, and Freeholders, 
or at beft Knights and Gentlemen, undel' thc 
Degree of Barons, havc been oflate Years called 
Communita, Regni, or Tota ter)',e Communitas; but 
anriently the Barons and Tenants in Capite, or 
military Men, were the Community of the King
dom; and thofe only wcre reputed as fueh in 
Ollr moft antient Hiftories and Records. Brady's 
Gloff. to his Introdutf. to Engl. H,ift. 

I!lommcn, (Communia, i. e. Q30d ad omnes per
thlet) Signifies that Soil whercof rhe Ufe is COnt· 

mon to this 01' that Town or Lordfhip.: Or it is 
a Profit that a Man hath in thc Land of another 
Pcrlon, ulually in Common with others; or a 
Right which a Perfon hath to put his' Cattle to 
pafture into Ground that i, not his Own. And 
there is not only Common of Pafture. bur alfo Com
mon of FiJbing, Common of Efovers, Common of Tu)'
bary, &c. Common of Ptlftu:·e is divided into Com
men in Grofs, Com'71on Appendant, Comlnon Appllrle-

r+ 
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nant, and Common per Cau/e de. Vicinage,. Common 
in Grofs is ~ Liberty to have Common" with
om any Land ,or T~nemel1t in another Perfon'b 
Land, granted by Deed to a Man a\1d his Hcifl;, 
or for Life, CYc. F. N. B. 3 I, 37. 4 Rep. ,0. Com
mon Appendant is a Right belonging to a Man's 
arable Land, of purring Beafts commonable into 
another's Groun<l. And Common Appurtenant is be
longing to an Eftatc for all Manner of Beaft~ 
commonable or not commonable. 4 Rep. 37' Plowd. 
16 [ . Comm01Z Appendant and Appurtenant ar,e in a 
Manner confounded, as ~ppcars by Fitz,herbert ; 
and ;lre there defincd to be a Liberry 9f Common 
apperraining to or depending on a Freeholrl; 
which Common muft be taken with Beafts common
tiMe, as Horfes, Oxcn, Kine, and Shcep j and not 
of Goats, Hogs, and Geefe. But fome make this 
Difference, that Common Appurtenant may be fe
vcrcd from the Land whereto it pertains; but 
not Cornman Appendant, which, according to Sir 
Edward Coke, had this Beginning: When a Lord 
enfeoffed another of arable Land, to hold of him 
in Socage, the Feoffee to maintain the Service of 
his Plough, had at firlt, by the Curtefy or Per
miffien of the Lord, Common in his Wanes for ne
cefTary Bcafts to car aJ;lg compoft his Land, and 
that for two C;::;aufes; one, for that it was tacid y 
implied in the Feoffment, by Rearon the Feoffee 
could not till or eompoft his Land without Cat
tie, and Catrle could not be fuftailled without 
Pa,ftnre; fo by Confequenee the Feotfee had, as 
It Thing necefi'aryand incident, Common in the 
Wafte and Lands of the Lord: And this may be 
collectcd from the antient Books and Statutes: 
And the fecond Reafon of this Common was, for 
the Maintenance and Advantage of Tillage, 
which is much regarded and favoured by the 
La w,. F. 1!. B. ISO. 4 Rep. 37. Common pRr CauJe 
1e Vicirage, Common by Reafon of Neighbourhood, 
IS a Liberty that the Tenants of olle Lord. in one 
'Town have to common with the Tenants of an
other Lord in another To\vn: It is where the 
Tenants of two Lords have ufed Time our of 
Mind to have Common promifcuoufly in both 
Lord:fhips! lying togethcr and open to olle an
other. S Rep .. 78. And thofe that challenge this 
Kind of Common, which. is ullrally called Inter
comm'oning, may not put their Cattle in the .Com
mm of the other Lord, .for then they are di
ftrainablc; but they, may rurn them iilto thcir 
own Fields, and if they flray into the Neighbour
Common, th:y muft be futtered. Terms de Ley J46. 
The In~abltants of one T~wn or Lordfhip may 
not put \0 as many Beafts as they will, bur with 
Regard to the Freehold of the Inhabitants of tbe 
other; for otherwife it were nogood Neiahbour
hood, 11pon which all this depends. Ibid. b 1f one 
Lord cnclofes the Common, the. other Town ~alJ' 
not t.hcn common; but tht;>' the C~mmon of .Vici
nage IS gone, Common Appendant remains. 7 Rep. 5. 
~ Rep. 38. Every Common pur. Cafe de Vi,inage 
IS a CvmmOll Appendant. I Danv. Abt:. i99. Com
mon Appendant is on I y to anrient arable La nd ; 
nor to a Houfe, Mcadow, Pafturc l i!:J'c. It is a
gainfl: the Nature of Common Appendant, to be 
appendant to Meadow or Pafturc: Bur if in the 
Beginning Land be arabIc, and of late a Houfe 
hath been built on fome Part of the Land. and 
fome Acrcs are employ'd to MeaJow and PaC
ture, in fl1Ch Cafe it is appcndant; tho' it muft 
be pleaded as ap!-'endant to the Land and not to 
the Haufe, Pall:.ure. f:f>c. I Nel(. Abv.'457. Com
men Appendant IS of Common Right; but it is not 
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Common Appendant, unlcfs it has been appendant not .any Cattle to manure the Land, he may 
Time out of Mind. I Danv. 746. It may be up' borrow other Cattle to manure it, and ufe the 
on Condition; be for all the Year, or for a cer- Common with them; for by the Loan, they are 
tain Time; or for a certain Number of BeaH:s, in a Manner made his own Cattle. I Danv. 798. 
f:1'c. by Ufage : Tho' it ought to be for fuch Cat- Grantee of Common Appurtenant, for a certain 
tle as plough and compoft the Lan~, to which. it Number of Cattle, cannot common with the Car
is appendant. Ibid. 797. Magna Averta are Hories, de of a Stranger: He that hath Common in Grofs, 
Oxen, f:1>c. all Manner of Cattle except Sheep may put in the Cattle of a Stranger, and ufe the 
and YearlinO"s. z Roll. Rep. 173. Common Appen- Common with fuch Cattle. Ibid. 803' Common Ap
dant may b~ to Common in a. Field after th~ Corn pendant or Appurtenant can't be made Common in 
is fever'd 'till the Ground IS refown: So It may Grofs: And Approvement extends not to Common 
be to hav~ Common in a Meadow after the Hay is in Grofs. z Infl. 86. The Lord may agilt the Cat
carried off the fame 'till Candlemas, f:1'c. Ye!r;. 185' tie of a Stranger in the Common, by Prefcriptiol1: 
This Common, which is in its Nature without And he may licence a Stranger to put in his 
Number, by Cufl:om may be limited as to the Cattle, ifhe leaves fufficient ltoom for the Com
Beafts: Common Appurtenant ought always to be moners. I Danv. 795. z Mod. 6. Alfo the Lord 
for thofe Levant and Couchant, and may be Sans may furcharge, f:1>c. an Ol'erplus of the Common: 
Numbl1i'. Plowd. 161. A Man may prefcribe to And if, where there is not an Overplus, the Lord 
have Common Appurtenant for all Manner of Cat- furcharges the Common, the Commoners are not to 
tle~ at every Seafon in the Year. z 5 AjJ. 8. Com- diftrain his Beafts; but muft commence 1m Ac
mon by Prefcription for all Manner of commonable tion againft the Lord. F. N.B. I:z.5. But it is 
Cattle as belonging to a Tenement, CYc. ~uft be faid, if the Lord of the Soil put in Cattle into a 
for Cattle Levant and Couchant upon the Land, Clofe, contrary to Cuftom, when it ought to lie 
(which is fo many as the Land will maintain) or frelli, a Commoner may take the CatrIe Damage
it will not be good: And if a perfon grants com- feafant: Otherwife it is a general Rule that he 
mon fans Number, the Grantee cannot put in fo cannot diftrain the Cattle of the Lord. I Danv. 
many Cattle, but that the Grantor may have fuf- 8°7; A Commoner may diftrain Beafts PUt into 
ficient Common in the fame Land. I Danv. Abr. the -Common by a Stranger, or every Commoner 
798, 799. He who hath Common Appendant or may bring AUion of the Cafe, where Damage .is 
Appurtenant, can keep but a Number of Cattle received. 9 Rep. llZ. But one Commoner cannot 

. proportionable to his Land; for he Can common diftrain the Cattle of another Commoner, tho' he 
with no more than the Lands to which his Com- may thofe ()£ a Stranger, who hath no Right to 
mon belongs is able to maintain. 3 Salk. 93. Com- the Common. Z Lutw. 12,8. The Lord may di. 
mon AppUI·tenant may be to a Houfe, Pafture, f:1>c. llrain where the Common is furcharged; and bring 
tho' Common Appendant cannot; but it ought to Attion of Trefpafs for ahy Trefpafs done in the 
be prefcribed for, as againft Common Right: And Common. 9 Rep. II,. Where a Commoner fur
uncommonable Cattle, as Hogs, Goats, f:1>c. are charges the Common, the other Commoners may 
appurtenant: This Common may be created by have a Writ of AdmeaJurement; and Admeafure
Grant at this, Day; fa may not Common appen- ment is to be according to the Quality and 
dant. I Infl. i 22. I Roll. A,br. 398. If a . Man ~antity of the Freehold, and for all the Cat
grant Common to another 111 Land wherem he tie which are upon the Land. It lies only by 
hath nothing, if he afterwards purchafes the one Commoner againft another; and not aga1l1ft a 
Land, this {hall be a ,good Common appurtenant: Commoner Jans Number; nor againft ~hc Lord, in 
And it is not neccfl'ary that he lliould have the which Cafe there nmft be an Affife. I Danv. 809. 
Land at the Time of the Grant. I Danv. 800. If a Man be difl'cifed of his Common. he fuall 
If A. hath Common in the Lands of B. as appur- have an Affife. New Nat. Br. 399. If any Com
tenant to a MefTuage, and after B. cnfeoffs A. of moner inclofes, or builds on the Common, every 
the faid Lands, whereby the Common is extin- Commoner may have an Attion fur the Damage. 
guillied; and then A. leafes to B. the faid Mef- Where Turf is taken away from the Common, 
fuage and Lands, with all. Com~;o~s,f:1'c. Occupat the Lord only is to bring the ARion: But'tis 
vel ufttat cum pr.cd. MeJJuaglo, thiS IS a good Grant [aid the Commonevs may have an ARion for the 
of a new Common for the Time. Cro. E!iz.. 570. Trefpafs, by entering on the Common, f:1'c. I Roll. 
Where a Perf on purchafes Part of the Land Abr. 89, 398. z Leon. 201. A Commoner cannot 
wherein he hath Cammon, the whole Common is dig Clay on the Common, which deftroys the 
extinR and gone. Cro. Eliz.. 594. If fevcral Per- Grafs, and carrying it away doth Damage to the 
ions are feverally feifed of fcvel'al Parts of a Ground; fo that the other Commoners can't enjoy 

'Common and a. Commoner purchafes the Inheri- the Common in tam amplo modo as they ought. Godb. 
rance of one Part, his entire Common is extinR. 344. Alfo a Commoner may not cut Bullies, diO" 
I And. 159. When a Man hath Common Appen- Trenches, f:1>c. in the CommOt/, withom a Cufton~ 
dant for a certain Nun1ber of Cattle, and to a to do it. .1 Ne/f. 462. If he makes any Th.ing de 
certain Parcel of Land, if he fell Part of it, the novo, he IS a TrefpaJfcr: He can do llothmg to 
Common is not extinguillied: But 'tis otherwife in impair the Comm011; bu.t may reform a :r'hing a
Common Appurtenant .. 1 Nelf. 460• Common Ap- bufed, fill up Holes, dig down Molc-Iul1s, f:1>i:. 
purtenant for a certam Number of Beafts may for Improvement. I B1·ownl. 208. A Lord may 
be granted over. I Danv. 80z. A Man may Ilfe make a Pond on the Common: But the Lord can
Common Appurtenant to his Mano; .wi.th ~attle not dig Pits for Gravel or Coal; the Statutes of 
which are for his Houfltold; tho It IS fald he Approvement being only by Inclofure. 3 Infl. 204. 
cannot l.1fe it with Cattle which are to fell. Ibid. 1 Sid. Ic6. If the Lord make a Warren on the 
Lords of Manors may depallure in Commons Comman, the Commoners may not kill the Conies; 
where their Tenants put in Cattle; and a Pre- but ar~ to bring their ARion, for theyinay not 
fcription to exclude the Lord :~s againft Law. be their own Judges. I Roll. 9-), 405. The Pro
I Infl· 122. The Commoner cannot ufe Common perry of the Soil in the Commoll is entirely in the 
but with his own proper Cattle; But if he hath Lord; but the Ufc of it, jointly ill him and 
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the Commoners. No Commoner can rake the Grafs I tindel' certain Sizes. I Geo. c. 16. See Fifo and 
that grows on the Commen, o[herwil~ .chan by d.e- F0h~ng. '.. .. .', . . . . 
pafruring it· nor can he meddle With the SOlI: ~ommon lif lrurflan, Is a LIccnfe to dll?; Turf 
But if theOwnc!' f)f the Soil fet up a Hedge on upon the Ground of another, or in the Lord's 
the Commor: the CDmmoner may cArow it down. \-Vaffe. This Common is appendant or appurre
I 5 H. 7. A Commoner, mu y abate Hedges ereCted nam to a~ Houfe, not 'to Lan~; for Tur~s are to 
on a C.ommvn; for tho the Lord hath an Interefr be burnt In the Houfe: And It may be tn Grols; 
in the Soil, by abating the Hedges, the Commoner but it.does noc give any Right to the Land, Trees, 
doth not mcddle with it. 2 Mod. 6). By Staru~e, or .Mlnes. It cannot exclude the Owner of the 
Lords may approve againft their Tenants, 'Viz.. 1~- SoIl. I I~fl' 4· 4 Rep. 57.. . . . . . 
cloCe Part of the Wafl:e, C:1>e. and thereby dlf- Thcre s Commvn or LIbcrty of dlgg'iDg Coals, 
charge it from bel.ng Common, leaving Common Gravel, Sand, €:Joe. as well as Turf. . ' ... 
fufficien't; and Neighbours as well as Tena~ts ~ommoll 15encIJ, (Bancus Commum.r, f~om the 
ch~jming CommlJn of Pafture, flull be bound by It. Sax. Bane, Bank, and thence metaphOrIcally a 
20 H. ,. e. 4. If the Lord cncIofes on the Com- Bench, high Seat or. Tribunal). The Coutr of 
mon and leaves not Common fufficient, the Com- Cormnm Pleas was antlently called Common Bench, 
mon;l's may not only break down the Inclofures; bccau[e Communia Placita inter fubditos ex jure no
bur may put in their Cattle, although the Lord flro, 'f.uod Commune vorant, in hoc difceptarltur: 
ploughs and fows the Land. z InfE. 88. I Rott. Abr. That IS, the Pleas or Conrrovcr6es between com-
406. Upon Agreement between two Commoners mon Perfons are there tried and determined. 
to enclofe a Common, 1\ Party having Inrerefr not Camb. Britan. I 13. In LaW-Books and References 
privy to the Aweement, will not be bo.und, but the COtl.rt of Common Pleas i.s writ C. B. from 
one or Two WIlful Perfons 1hall not hmder the Commune Banco. And the JUfrlCCS of that Court 
publick Good. c.hanc. Rep. 48. Commons mllfr be arc {hIed Juflicial"ii. de Banco. See Comm,on .Pleas. 
driven yearly; lllfeCted Horfes, and Stone-Borfes ~ommon ~ap 111 Wlell of n.ano, Slgmfie~ an 
under Size, f5'c. are not to be put into Commons, by ordlllary Day III Court, as OEfabis Hillarii, 23in
Stat. 32 H. 8. c. I,. New ereCted C~ttages, tho' dena Pa/ch£, &~. It is memioned in I, R.:o. Stat. 
they have four Acres of G:ound laxd co'them, !. c. 17. And In ~he Statute 51 Hen. 3. concern;:. 
ouO'ht not to have Common III the Wafre. z Infl· Illg general Days in Bank. . 
74~' In Law Proceedings, where there Rre two Q!:ommoll jfine, (Finis Communis) ts a. (mali 
difiina Commons, the two Titles mnfr be iliewn; Sum of Money, which the Rc6ant8 within tl1e 
Cattle arc to b'e alledged commonable; and Com- ~ibe,rty of fome ,Lcers pay to the Lords, cailed 
mvn ought to be ill Lands commonable. And the III dIVcrs Placcs Iiead-Silver or Head-pence, in 0-

Place is to be fet forth where the Mc/Tuagc and thers Cert.Money; and was firfr granreq to the 
Lands lie, &>c. to which the Common belongs, Lord, towards the Charge of his Pu!"c1ufe of the 
I Nelf. Abr. 462 , 4 6 3. Court-Leet, whereby the Refianrs have the Eafc 

<l!:ommon rf <lEffourr.6', • Ts a Right of taking to do their Suit within their own Manon, and 
Wood out of another Man s \Voods; for Honfe- arc not compellable to go to the Sheriffs Turn: 
bote, Plough-bote, and Hay-bote. What Bote$ In the Manor of SheapJhead in the CO~nty of Lei
arc ncceffary, Tenants may take, notwithfrand- cefler, every Reliant pays I d. per Poll to the Lord 
ing no Mention be made thereat in their Leafe~; at the Court held after Mirhaelmas, which is 
Bur if the Tenant take more Houfe·bote than IS there called Common Fine. For this C01JlrJzon Fine 
needful, he may be puni1hed for Wafte. Terms de the Lord may diftrain ; but he cannot do it with
Ley ;87, 396, Tenants for Life may rake upon out a Prcfcription. II Rep. 44. There is alfo 
the Land demifed reafonable Eftovers, unlefs re- Common Fine of the County. -- Q:tod Communes 
firained bY'Special Covenant: And every Tenant Mifevicordi.e, vel Fines Comitatuum amerriato1"Um in 
for Years hath three Kinds of Efrovers incid~nt Finibus itinerum Jufticillriovum, ere. Fleta, liD. 7. 
to his Efrate. I Infl. 4 r. When a Houfe havmg c·48. See Star. 5 Ed. I. c. 18. 
Eflovers appendant or appurtenant, is blown QI:ommons ~ou(e of ~arhlJlcnt, Is the Lower 
down by Wind, if th~ Owner rebuiI~5 it in the HOUle of Parliament, fo ca}led, becaufe the Com
fame P1ac~ and Ma~m()r as before, hIS Efrovers mons of the Realm, that 1~, the Knights, Citi~ 
{hall conrlllue: So If he alters the Rooms and zens, and Burgeffes return d to Parliamenr re
Chambers, without making new Chimneys; but prefenring the whole Body of the Common; do 
if he ereCt any new Chimneys, he will not be aI- fit there. Crompt. Jurifd. See Parliament. ' 
lowed to fpend any Eftovers in fuch new Chim- <l!:ommon. ]ntfnOmf!1t, Is common Mellning or 
neys. 4 Rep. 87· 4 Leon. 383. In all Cafes where Underfrandmg, accordmg to the SubjeCt Matter 
the Alterations to a BOUle do no Prejudice to not flrain'd to any extraordi~ary or forejg~ 
the Tertenant. or Own~r of the Land or W~od, Senfe; Bar to Cor;zmon Intendment ~s an ordinary or 
the Ellovers wIll remalll. 4 Rep. 87· general Bar, which commonly dlfables the Plain-

<i:ommon Of ~i([Rrp, Is a Liberty of Fifhing tiff's Declaration. There are feveral Cafes in 
in another Man's \Vater. Common of Pifcary to the Law where Common Intendment and Intend
exclude the Owner of the Soil, is contrary to mcnt take Place! And of Commo; Intendment a 
.Law: But ~ Perfon ~y .Pre~cription may have a Will iliall not be filppos'd to be made by Coliu
feparate RIght of F.l1hlllg III fuch Water, and lion. Co. Lit. 78. 
the Owner of the SOli be excluded; for a Man <ltommon lLRbJ. (Lex Communi!) Is taken for 
may /Zrant the Water, without pailing the Soil. the Law of this Kingdom, 6mply, without any 
And if one grant Separalem Pifcariam, I~eirher other Laws; for fuch Laws as were generally 
the SoIl nor the Water paiS, bur only a RIght (if holdcn before any Stature was enaacd in Parlia
Fithing. r Infl· 4, 122, ] 64· 5 Rep, 34. No Per- mem to alter them; And for the Kino-'s COUrts 
fon 1h~1l hili in any R.iver without the Owner's of Jl:ftice, called the Common Law Co:::'ts. Th~ 
Confcnt, l1nde~ Penalties. A?d Nets, Angles, Ci;mmon Law is grounded .upon the general Cu
€:1'c. ihall be fClle~ and defrroy d, by Star. :'2 EJ> !toms of the Realm; and lncludes in it, the Law 
2) Car. 2,. c. ~+ Ftili are not [0 be taken or fold of X acure, or of Reafon, the Law of God and 
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the Principles and Maxims of the Law: It is polition extant on that SubjeCt. Bcfldes thcle in 
founded upon Realon; and is faid to be the Per- the Time of King Ed. 4. the renowned Lawyer 
fcaion of Reafon, acquired by long Study, Obfer- Littleton wrore his excellent Book of EngliJh Te
vation and Experience, and refined by Lea:ned nUreJ. In King James the Firft's Reign, the great 
Ivien in all Ages. And it is the common Blrth- O.racle of the Law, S~r Edw(wd Coke, publdhcd 
right, that the St1bjea hatl~ for the Safe-guard hiS learned an~ labOrIOUS Inflitlltes of our Law, 
and Defen.ce, not only of hiS Goods, Lands, and and CommentarIes on Littleton. About the fame 
Revenues; bur of his 'Wife and Children, Body, Time Jikewile Dr. Cowel, a Civilian wrote a 
Fame and Life allo. Co. Lit. 97, J42 • Treatife of fhort Inll:itnte of our Laws. And in ~he Rei"'n 
Laws: p. 2. See my Common Law Commrm-plae'1, of King Georp,e, Dr. Tho. Wood, a Civilian a~d 
p. llO. ~s ~o the Rife of thr: Commo~ Law, tillS C0l1.1n10n Lawyer, and at lall: Divinc, Wrote an 
Account IS given by fome anuent W nters: After Inll:ltute of the Laws of England, which is fome
the Decay ot the Roman Empire, three Sorts of thing afwr the lILmncr of the Inliitl1res of the 
the German People invaded the Britons, viz.. the Civil Law. 
Saxons, the Angles, and the Jutes; from. the laft ({Common ~1£1l.9', (Communia Placita) Is one of 
Iprung the KentiJh Men, and the Inhabitants of the King's Courts now conll:antly held in Wefl
the /fle of Wight; from the Saxons came the Peo- minjle,·-Halt; but in antient Time moveable, as 
pIe called Eajl, South and Weft Saxons; and from appears by Ma[!.na Charta, c. I I. Gwyn, in the 
the Anl5les, the EaA-Angles, lv!ercian.s and Nur- Preface (Jf his Readings, fays, That 'till Hen. 3. 
thumbrians: Thefe People havIDg different Cu- granted the Great Charter there were ·but two 
ftoms, they inclined to the different Laws by COUrts, called the King's Courts, viz .• The King's 
which their Ancell:ors were governed; but the Beneh and the Exchequer, which was then !tiled 
Cufton1 s of the Weft-Saxons and Mercians, who Curia Domini Regis, and Aula ReQis, becanfe they 
dwelt in the Midland Counties" being preferred followed the Court or King; a~d that upon the 
before the tell:, were for that Reafon called Jus Grant of that Charter, the Court of Common Pleas 
Anglo!'um; and by thefe Laws thofe People were was ere&ed and fettled in one certain Place, i. e. 
govern'd for many Ages: But the Eafl-Saxons ha- Wejlminjler-Hall; and after that, all the 'Vrits ran 
ving afterwards been fllbdued by the Danes, their Qiod]it coram JlIflieiariis meis ,!pud Weftm:- where
Culioms were introduc d, and a third Law was as before, the Party was requIred by them to ap
lubftimted, which was called Dane-Lage; as the pear, Coram me vel Jujliciariis meis, without any 
other was !tiled Weft-Saxol1 Lage, tye. At length Addition of Place, €Ye. as he obferves out of the 
the Danes being overcome by the Normans? Wil- Writings of Glanvil and BraCfon. But Sir Edw. 
liam called the Conqueror, upon Confideratlon of Coke is of Opinion, in his Preface [0 the eighth 
all thofe Laws and Cull:oms, abl'Ogated fome, and Report, that the Court of Common Pleas Was con
ell:abliih'd others; to which he added fome of his ftituted before the Conquefi; and was not crea
own Country Laws, which he judg'd mott to COl1- tcd by Magna Charta, at which Time there were 
duce to the Prefcrvation of the Peace: And Jujliciarii de Banco, C;>c. Tho' before this ACl: 
this is what we now call the Common Law. But Common Pleas might have been ht:ld in Banco Re~ 
tho' we ufually Dare the COmmf!?1 Law from hence, ,t;is; and all original Writs were returnable there. 
this was not the Original of the Common Law; Writs returnable in this Court, are DOW coram Ju
for Eflfelbert, the firft Chrittian King of this Na- ~ieiarijs nopris apud Weftm. But Writs returnable 
tion made the firll: Saxon Laws, which were In B. R. are, coram nobis ubicunqlle fuerimlfI in 
pnbt'iihcd by the Advice of fome Wife Men of his Anglia. The JurifdiCtion of this Court is O"ene
Council: And King Alfred, who lived 300 Years ral, and extends it felf throughout England: It 
afterwards, being the firft fole Monarch ~fter the holds Plea of all Civil Caufes at Common Law 
Heptarchy, eolle&ed all the SaxDn Laws IDto one between Subj~~ and Su?jeCl:, in A&ions real, per~ 
Book and commanded them to be obferved duo' fonal, and mile d; and It feems to have been the 
the V:holc Kingdom, which. before only affeaed on}~ Cou:t fot; Real Caules. In per'fonal and 
certain Parts thereof; and It was therefore pro- m.Ix d AalOn.s ~t hath a concu.rrent Jurifdiaion 
perly called the Commo:s !-aw, becaufe it w~s With the KlDg s Bench: But It hath no Cocrni
Common to the whole Nahon ; and loon after it z.ance of Pleas of the Crown; and Common Pleas 
was callcd the Fole Right, i. e. the People's Right. are all Pleas that are not filCh. This Court call
Alfred was ftiled Anglic.arum Le,~um Co:zditor: And not regularly hold Plea in any ACtion, real or 
when the Danes had mtrodue d theIr Laws, on perfonal, &c. but by "~rit out of .Chancery re
the Conqueft of the Kingdom,! they were after- tu~nable here; except It be by BIll for or a
wards deftroy'd; and Edward the Con.feffor out of gamfi: an Officer, 01: other privileged Perfon of 
former Laws compos'd a Body of the Commc111 the CO;l:t.. All. A&lOns be~o?ging to this Court, 
Law; wherefore he is called by our Hiftori~ns come mther eIther by Ongmalt as Arrefis and 
Anglicarum Legum Reflituto~. Blount. In the ReIgn Outiav:ries;. 0; by Privilege or Attachment, for 
of Edw. I. Britto# wrote hIS learned Book of the or agamft prIVIleged Perfons; or out of inferior 
Common Law of this Realm, w~ich.was done by COllrts, not of Record, by Pone, Recortfare Aece
the King.'s Command, and ruos III IllS Name, I~n- das ad Curiam, Writ of F'al/e Judgment &:. Ae. 
fwerablc to the [nftitu~iom of the fJivil Larr;; which tions Popular, and AEtions Penal, as of Debt,f1'e. 
Jujtinian aifumes to hlmfclf, tho compos d by 0- npon any Statute~ are c0.l;;1'l~7.Ilble by this Court: 
thers. Staundf. Prerog. 6! :!I. This Briton is mcn- And bcfides havmg Junfdl&ion for,Puiliihment 
doned by Gwin t<? be Bdb<;1p of Hereford. BraCfon, of its Officers and Minifters; the Court of Com-
a great Lawyer, III the TIme of Hen. 3· wrote a mon Pleas may ~rant Prohibitions to keep Tem
very learned Trcatife of th~ Common ~aw. of Eng· poral and Ecclefiall:ieal COU'rts within due Bounds. 
land, held in great EftimatlOn ; and 15 fald to be 4 Inft· 99, 100, I 18.' 1u this COUrt al~e four ]ud,.l!,es, 
Lord Chief Juftice of the Kingdom •. And t~c f~- crea.ted. by Letters Pa.tellt; of whom the Chief 
mous and learned Glanvi/, Lord Chief Jnftlce In Julhce IS a Lord by hiS Office: The Seal of the 
the Reign of Hen.~. writ a Book of t~e Common COU!t is committed to the Cuftody of the Chief. 
[..aw, which is faid to be the moil anuent- Com- . Juftlce. The other Officers of the Cvmmon Pleas 
~. a~i 
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arc! the Cuftos Brevium,threc Prothonotaries and, T ~ommott[J, or.<I!:omoltf" (Comortha) Fr~)!Ji ~he 
their Secondaries, the Clerk of the Warrants, Clerk Bnt. Cymmorth, 1. C. Suhjidium; a Contnbutlon 
of the Effoins, fourteen Feliz-ers, tour Exigenters, which was gathered at Marriages, and when 
a Clerk of the Juries, the Chirographer, Clerk of young Priel1:s faid or fung their firlt Mafies, &or. 
thcKing's Sil'TJer, the Clerk of the ·rreafury, Clerk 4 Hen. 4. cap. 27. But the:6 H. 8. cap. 6. pro
of the Seal, of Outla'Z!lries, and the Clerk of the hibits the .levying any fuch in Wales, or the 
lnrolment of Fines and Recoveries, Clerk of the Er- Marches, &c. 
Tors, &c. The Cuftos Brevium is the Chief Clerk ([ommotf, In Wales is Half a Cantre4 or ftui1~ 
in this Court, who receives and keeps all Writs dred, containing fifty Villages. Stftt. Wallit/!. 1:2-

rerur];lable therein; and all Records of Nift Ed. I. Wales was anciently divided into three 
Prius, which are delivered to him by the Clerks Provinces; North-Wales, South· Wales and Weft· 
of the Affife of every Circuit, f:fc. and he files Wa1t!S; and each of thefe were again fubdivided 
the Rolls together, and carries them into the into Cantreds, and every Cantred into Com motes. 
Trea.fury of Records: He alfo makes out Exem- Dodridge's HiJl. Wal. fil. 2. And BrecknockJbire is 
plifications and Copies of all Writs and Re- found to have three Cantrefis, and eight Commotes. 
cords, <:..'1=c.' The Prothonotaries enter and inrol all Commote alfo iignilies a great Seigniory' or Lord
Declarations, Pleadings, Judgments, tyc. and fhip, and may include one or divers Manots. 
they make out all judieia.l Writs, Writs of Exe- Co. Lit. 5. 
curion, Writs of Privilege, Procedendo's, tYe. The <lrommunance. The Commoners, or Tenants 
Secondaries a.re Affi!hnts to the Protho7lotaries in and Inhabitants, who had the Right of Common, 
tho Execution of their Offices; and they take or Commoning in open Fields, eYe. were former
Minures, and draw up all Orders and Rllles of ly called the Comm~nance. Cowel. 
Court. The Fili::;.ers, who have the feveral COUA- Ql:ommune <€onCllium tl\e\Jlli $l1u!i~, The 
tics of England divided O1mong them, make out Common Council of the King and People af
all mefne Procefs, as Capias, Alias, Pluries, &c. fembled in Parliament. 
between the Original Writ, and the Declaration; <il:ommunia placita non tenenM in ~Ci!rcario, 
and they make all Writs of View ere. The Exi- Is a \Vrit direacd to the Trcarurer and Barons 
genters, a.ppointed for feveral Counties, make out of the Exchequer, forbidding them to hold Plea 
all Exigents and Proclamations in order to Out- between common Perfons in that Court, where 
lawry. For the Clerk of the EJfoins, the Juries, neither of the Parties bc:long to the fame. Reg. 
Warrants, and other Clerks of this Court, vide Orig. 187. 
'Verb. Clerk, f:fc. And to the above Officers may <£Commul1i <D.:utlotlia, A Writ which anciently 
be addeo, a Proclamator of the Court; a Keeper lay for the Lord, whore Tenant holding by 
of the Court; Cryer; and Tipflaffs ; belides. the Knights-Service died, and left his cldel1: Son un
Warden of the Fleet. There arc alfo Attornies of der Age, againl1: a Stranger that cntren the Land, 
this Court. whofe Number is unlimited; and and obtained the Ward of the Body. F N. B. 
none may plead at the Bar of the Court, or fign 89' Rep. Orig. 16r. Since the Stat. 12 C.'fr. 2. 

any fpecial Pleadings, but Se~ieant( at Law. e. 24. h~th taken away YVardlhips, this Writ is 
~om1l1(,i1 ~)8Pl:r, (Preces Puhli.e) Is the Li- become of no Ufc. 

turgy or Prayers l1fed in our Church. It is the <.!.~ommunicatton, (Communicatio) A Taking, 
particular Duty of Clergymen every Sunday, &c. Confultation or Conferring with, where there is 
to ufe the publick Form of Prayer pr~fcribed by only a Difcourfe between two or more, without 
the Book of Common Prayer: And if any Incum- coming to any Agreement. Blount. I 

bent be Rdident upon his Living, as he ought to <tr:ompanage. (Fr.) Is all Kind of Food, ex
be, and keep a Curate, he is obliged by the ~ept Bread. and Drink: And the learned Spelman 
Aft of Uniformity once every Month at leafr, to mterprets It to be f2.!!iequid cibi eum pane fumi
read the Common Prayers of the Church, accord- tur. In the Manor of Feskerton in the County 
ing as they are direCted by the Book of Common of Nottingham, fome. Tenants when they per
Prayel', in his Parifh Church, in his own Perfon, formed their Boons or Work-days to their Lords, 
or he {hall forfeit 51. for every Time he fails had three Boon Loaves with Compnnage allowed 
therein. Stat. 14 Car. 2. e. 4. Alfo by that Sta- them. Reg. de Thllrgarton cited in Antiq. Not
tute the Book of Common P"ayer is to be provided tinghdm. 
in every Parifu, under the Penalty of ,1. a C!!:t1pl~anion of tf)e <t5arter. Is one of the 
Month: And thc Common Prayel' is t<;' be read be- Knighys o~ that m~11: noble Orde:; at the fle:td 
fore every L~::fure ; the Whole appolllted for the of which IS the Kmg, as Sovereign. 2.4 Hen. 8. 
Day, with all th~ Circuml1:anccs, and Ceremo- cap. 1,. 
nics, 2ft. And by one of the Canons of the Church, 'lom"rffetiuum, An Adverfary or Accufer. 
Mini£l:ers before all SermonJ, are to move the - Epifropus in Compellativum adlegiationem 
People to join in a ilion Prayer, for the Catho- doeere ne quis alium perperam cogat jurejurando vel in 
lick Church; and the whole Congregation of Ordalio. Leg. Athelfran. . 
Ch,riftian People, ePe. for the King and Royal (l[omprrtotlum, A judicial Inquefr in the Ci
Family; the MiniftcI's of God's Word, Nobili- vii Law, made by Delegat~s, or Commiffioners 
ty., Magil1:rates, and whole Commons of the toGn.d ou~ and relate the Truth of a. Caufe. 
Realm, &e. al.e! conclude with the Lord's Prayer. Paroch. Afltiq. 575. "." . 
Can. 55. Refuling to nfe the Common Prayer; or lllompofitlol1, (Compofttio) Ari Agreement or 
ufing any other open Prayers, &c. is punifhable ContraEi: between It Parfon, Patron and d'rdina
by Stat. l Efh .. c. 2. See Church. ry .. CPc. for Money or other Thing in Lieu of 

(1I:omm02IHlo', (Commorantia, from Commoro) An Tithes. Land may be exempted from the Pay
Abiding, Dwellin~ or Continuing: in any Place; ment of Tithes, where CDmpofttiom. have been 
as an Inhabit~ntof a Haufe in a Vill, ere. And made: And Real Compofttions for Tithes are to 
Commora7fCY for a. certain Time, may make a Set- be made by the c?n~urrent Ccinfent of the Par
tlct'.lcnt in a. Parifu. Dalt. See Poor. fon, Patron and Ordmary. Real Compofltionl are 

diftin-
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<iiili02'tdilicd from Pcrfonal Contraas ; for a Com- (J!:oncealer.6', (Concelatom, fo callcd a concelando 
poJitio~ callcd a Pcrfol1al Contraa is on~y .an A- ~s Mom Ii movendo, by an AntiphmJir) Are fucb a; 
grecmcnt between thc Parfon and Pa1'lfhIOners, find out concealed Lands, i. e. fuch Lands as are 
to pay fo much infread of T~thes; and though privily kept from the King by common Perfons, 
fDcll ;1l1 Agreement is confirmed by the Ordina- having nothing to fhew for their Tirle or Efrate 
1"y, yet ,hat doth no. make it a RaId CompoJition, therein. 39 Eliz.. c. 22. There are Concealers of 
becaufe he ought to be ~t Parry to the Deed of Crimes; and Concealing Treafol1, &e. when Mifpri
CompofttiDn. Ma~ch's Rep. 87. The Compofttions for lion, fee MiJprifton. 
Tithes made by the Confcnt of the Parfon; Pa- ~oncelTt, A Word of frequent Ufe in Con
tron and Ordinary, by Virrue of 13 Eliz.. cap. 10. veyances, creating a Covenant in Law j as Dedi 
fhall not bind the Succeffor unlefs made for 2 I makes a y,'arranty. Co. Lit. 384. 
Year~, or three Lives, as' in cafe of Leafes of <ir:OtlclonatoJ!"; Common Council-Men, Free
Ecclefiafiical Corporations, f!:f'c. CompoJitions were men called to the Hall or AtTeo!bly, as moft wor
at firll for a v.duable Confideration, fo that tho' thy. -- f!.!!odam tempore cum convenilJent Conciona
in .Procefs of Time upcm the Increafe of the Va- ~ores apud London, f!:f'c. Hitlor. Elien. Edit. Gale, 
Iue of the Lands, fuch Compcfitions do not amount cap. 46. 
to the Value of the Tithes, yet Cufrom prevails, ([oncfuffon, (Conclujio) Is when a Man by his 
and from hence arifcs what we call a Modus de- own Aa upon Record hath charged himfcIf with 
cimandi. Hob. 297. The 'Word Compofttion hath a Duty or other Thing, or eonfctTed any Matter 
likewifc another Meaning, i. e. DeciJio Litis. whereby he fhall be -concluded: As if II. Sheriff 

<[ompofitio ~ennlrHUm, Is the Title of an an- returns that he hath taken the Body upon a Ca
cient Ordinance for Mcafures, not printed, men- pias, and hath not the Body in Court at the 
tioncd in the Statute 23 H. 8. c.4. .oay of the Return of the Writ; by the Return, 

QIompLint; Intends a furreptirious Printing of the Shcriff is concluded from Plea of Efcape, 
another BooHeller's Copy, to make Gain there- f!:f'c. Terms de Ley J 53. And in another Senfc this 
by, which is contrary to the Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. Word Conclujion lignifies the End of any P:ea, 
33. and other Sratutes. RepJication, EYe. and every Plea ought to have 

(J'tomplOlm({', (Compromijfum) Is defined to be a its proper Conclujion; as a Plea to the Writ is to 
mutual Promife of two or more Parties at Dif- conclude to the Writ; a Plea. in Bar, to oonclude 
ference, to refer the Ending of their Con trover- to the Aaion, eYe. Concllljion of Plea in Bar 
fy to Arbitrators; And Weft fays it is the Facul- fhall be, Et hoc, paratus eft verift:are: ot other 
ty or Power of pronounclOg Sentence between Pleas, Et de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam. Kitch. 
Perfons at Variance, given to Arbitrators by the 219, 220. 
Parties private Conient, without publick Autho- (/.CD nco.? i:l , (Concordia) Is an Agreement made 
rity. Weft's Symb. SeEf. T. Matters compromifed, between two or more, upon a Trefpafs commit
are alfo Matters of Law referred, or made an ted; and is dividcd into Concord executo/y, and Con- , 
End o£ cord executed: And accordilJg to Plowden, one binds. 

([ompurg~toz, One that by Oath juflifics ano- not, as being imperfeCt, but the other is abfo-
thet"s Innocence. See Oath. • lute, and tics the Party. Though by fome Opi-

(![:cmpntatiCll1, (Computatio) Is the true Account nions, Agreements executory are perfeCt, and 
and Contlruaion of Time; and to the End nei- oind no lcfs than Agreements executed. Plowd.5, 
ther Party to an Agreement, f!:f'c. may do Wrong 6, 8. 'rhef~ Concords and Agreements are by Way 
to the other, nor the Determination of Time be of Satlsfaci:ton for the Trefpafs, eYe. C.oncord is 
left at lltrge, it is to be taken according to the alfo an Agreement between Parties, who intend 
juft Judgment of the Law. A Deed dated the the Levying of a Fine of lands one to the 0-

20th Day of Auguft, to hold from the Day of thcr, how and in what Manner the Lands fhall 
the Date, fhall be conftrued to begin on the 21tl pafs; It is the Foundation and Subtlance of the 
Day of AuguJl: But if in the Habendum it be to Fine, taken and acknowledged by the Party be
hold from the Making, or from thenceforth, it fore one of the Judges of C. B. or by Commif
fhall begin on the Day delivered, I 117ft. 46. 5 lioners in the Country, and begins thus: Et eft 
Rep. I. If an Indenture of Lcafe dated the 4th Concordia talisf.ilicet quod pr.ed. A. B. ,ecogn. Te
Day of July, made for three Years fr0111 thence- nementa pr.fd. (um pertin' effe jus ipjius C. D. ut 
forth, be delivered at four of the·Clock in the ill. qu.e idem C. D. J/et de bono prtrd. A. B. Et ill. 
Afternoon of the faid 4th Day of July, the remiler. ~ quiet. clam. de fe & Ht£red. luis pr.:eJat •. 
Leafe fhall end the ~d D~y of July in the third C. eY H.ered. fuis imperpetuum, f!:f'r. 
Year: And the Law III thiS Computation rejeas all <ir:oncul:Jaria, A Fold, PCl'! or Place, where Cat. 
Fraaions or Diviiions of the Day. Blount. But tie lie together. Cowel. 
fom.e have held t~at J;tent is n~t due on the Day ~oncubinagl', (ConcubinatuJ) In common Accep
limited to be paid, tIll the .MIddle of the Day, tation is the Keeping' of a Whore or Concubinc:' 
and after Noon; in cafe a Tenant for Life dies But in a legal Scnfe, it is ufed as an Exception 
at fuch a critical JunCture, epc. See Day and againfr her that fueth for Dower, alledging there
Month. by that fhe was not a Wife lawfully married to 

Computation of Miles, Is according to the Englijh the Party, in whofe Lands ihe feeks to be en
Manner, aUowmg 5280 Feet, or 1760 Yards to dowed, but his Concu.bine. Britt. cap. 107. Braff. 
to each Mile; and the fame fhll.l1 be reckoned lib. 4. traEl. 6. cap. 8. There was a Concubinage al
not by ftrait Lines, as a Bird or Arrow may fly, lowed in Scripture to the Patriarchs, fecrmdum 
but accordipg to the nearefr and motl ufual Way. legem Matrimonii, eYe. Blount. 
Cre. Eliz.. 212. (J!:onners, (from the Fr. Conduire, to condua) 

~\Jmpl'[ r, (Lat.) Is It Writ to compel a Bailiff, Are fuch as frand upon high Places, ncar the 
Receiver a" Accountant, to yield up his Ac- Sea-Co~tl, at .the Time of Herrillg-Fifhing, -to 
counts; It is founded on the Statute of Weftm. 2. make Signs With Boughs, f3>c. to the Fifh~rmen 
cap. 12. And alfo lies againft Guardians, ~c. at .sel'l~ which Way the Shale of Herrings patTeth;. 
Reg. Orig. 135· for thiS may be berter difcovel'cd by fuch as 

~ frand 
. ;s •. 
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l1:and upon fome high Cliff on th~ Shore, by [01,)" and fame Copulative, and others Disiunc1ive. 
Reafon of a Kind of blue Colour whIch the Her- Conditions may be to any El1:ate, whether In Fee
rings caufe in the Water, than by thofe that arc (impIe, Fee-tail, for Life or Years. They run 
in the Ships or Boats for Filliing. Thefe are 0- wirh the El1:ate, and bind in whofefoever's Hands 
therwife caIled Heters ltnd Balkers, Dil'eEEo!"s and they come. Litt. Rep. 128. But a Condition may 
Gttiders, as appears by the Star. I Jac. ". 23· nor be made but on the Part of the LetTor, Do-

(([:ontJi,9', A Ridge of Land. - !!.!.,andam nor, Cr-c. For no Man may annex a Condition to 
paree/lam cujufdam Condis juxta Campum ipforum. an El1:ate, but he that doth create the EH:ate it 
Du Cange. . ' felf. Conditions are good to inlarge or limit E~ 
~ontJitiont (Conditio) Is a Rel1:ramt or Bridle l1:ates: And there are four Incidents, which Con~ 

annexed to a Thing, fo that by the Non-perform- ditions to create and increafe an Eftate ought to 
anee, the Party to it iliall receive Prejud~ce have. I. They iliould have a particular Ellat~, 
and Lofs; and by the Performance, Commodity as a Foundation whereupon the Increafe of the 
and Advantap'e: Or it is a RethiB:ion of Men's greater El1:ate, fhall be built. z. Such particu
AB:s, qu~1ifying or 1}-lfpending the fame, ~.nd ma- tar El1:ate fhall continue in the LetTee or Gran
king them uncertam whether they lliall take tee, until the Increafe happens. ,. It muft veft 
EffeB: or not; alfo 'tis defined to be what is re- at the Time the Contingency happens, or it fhall 
ferred to an uncertain Chance, which may hap- never veft. 4. The particular Eftate and In
pen or not happen. Wejrs Symb. part ~. lib. 1jeEf. creafe mu{l:' take EffeB: by the fame Deed, or by 
156. And of Conditiom there are dlVers KInds, feveral Deeds delivered at the fame Time. 8 
viz.. Conditions in Deed, and in Law; Conditions Rep. 75. COllditiol1S to create El1:ates iliall be fa
Precedent, and SubJequent; Conditions Inherent, ~nd vourably conftrued : But ConditiOnJ which tend to 
Collateral, &c. A Condition in Deed is that \,,;~1ich dellroy, or rel1:rain an Eftate, fhall be taken 
is knit by exprefs Words to a Feoffment, Leafe, I1:riaIy. A Feoffment upon Condition, that the 
or other Grant; as if a Man makes a Leafe of Feoffee lliall not alien, is void: But a Condition 
Lands to another, ref erving a Rent to be paid in a Feoffment not to alien for a particular Time, 
at fuch a Feaft, upon Condition if the LetTce fail or to a particular Perf on, may be good. Hob. 13, 
in Payment at the Day, then it fhall be lawful 261. And if a Condition is that Tenant in Tail, 
for the Leffor to enter. Condition in Law is when iliall not alien in Fee, f:f'c. or Tenant for Life 
a Perf on grants to another an Office, as that of or Years, not alien during the Term, thefe Con
a Park, Steward, Bailiff, Cr-c. for Term of Life; ditionJ are good: Where the Reverfion of an E~ 
here though there be no Condition expretTed in the l1:ate is in the Donor, he may rel1:rain an Aliena
Grant, yet the Law makes one, which is if the don by Condition. 113 Rep. 39. I Info. 2.2.2.. A Li
Grantee do not jul1:ly exec~lte all Things belong- berty infeparable from an Eftate, cannot be re
ing to the Office, it fhall be lawful for the Gran- I1:rained; and therefore a Condition that a Te~ 
tor to enter and difcharge him of his Office. nant in Tail lliall not levy a Fine, within the 
Litt. lib. 3. cap. 5· Thefe Conditions are alfo called Stat. 4 H. 7. or fuffcr a Recovery; or not make 
Condition .exprefJed, and Condition implyed. Condition a Leafe, within the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. is void and 
Precedent is when a Leafe or Eftate is granted to repugnant. But if the Condition reftrain levying 
one for Life, upon Condition that if the LetTee a Fine at Common Law, it may be good. z Danv. 
pay to the Leffor a certain Sum at fuch a Day, Abr. 2.2. A Gift in Tail, or in Fee, upon Condi~ 
then he {Q.all have Fee-fimple : In this Cafe the tion that a Feme ihall pot be endowed; or Baron. 
Condition precedes the E!tate in Fee, and on Per- be Tenant by the Curt!'!fy, is repugnant and 
formance thereof gains the Fee-fimple. Condition void. So is a Condition in~ a Leafe. f:f'c. that the 
SubJequent is when a Man grants to another his LetTee lhall not take the Profits :' And where 11.' 

Manor of Dale, &e. in Fee, upon Condition that Man grants a Rent-c'harge out of Land, pro
the Grantee ihall pay to him at fuch a Day fuch vided it fhall not charge the Land. Co. Litt. 146.· 

a certain Sum, or that his El1:ate fhall ceafe ; Conditions repugnant to the El1:ate, impoffible, f:f'c. 
hel'e the Condition is fubfequent and following the arc void. And if they go before the El1:ate, the 
El1:ate, and upon the Pcrforman,ce thereof con- the El1:.lte and Condition are void: If to follow 
tinues and preferves the fame: So that a Condi- it, the El1:ate is abfolute, and the Condition void. 
tion Precedent doth get and gain the Thing or E- I Injl. 2.06. 9 Rep. 128. But if at the Time of 
!tate made llpon Condition, by the Performrncc of entring into a Condition, a Thing be poffible to be 
it ; as a Condition Sub[equent keeps and continues done, and become afterwards impoffible by the 
the El1:ate, by the Performance of the Condition. AB: of God, the Eftate of a Feoffee (created by 
I [nfl· 201, 3~5· Terms de Ley 156. If one agree Livery) fhall not be avoided. 2 Mod. 204. A 
to do fnch ... n AB:, and for the Doing thereof Feoffment in Fee is made upon Condition, that the 
the other fhall .pay fo much Money; here the Feoffee {hall within a Year go to Rome, &c. If 
Doing the AB: IS a Condition Precedent to the Pay- the Feoffee dies before the Year ended, yet the 
ment of the Money, and the Parry ihall not be Efrate of the Feoffee is become abfolute i for 
compc1!ed to ~ay till the A,B: is done: But where the El1:ate once vel1:ed by the Livery, lliall not 
a Day IS appomted for the Payment of Money, be dcvefted without Default in the Feoffee. Ibid. 
which Day happens before thl:) Thing comma-ed' Where a Condition is of two Parts, one poffible, 
for can be performed, t~ere .rhe Money may b.e. and the other not fo, it is a good Condition for 
recovered before the Thl~g IS dO!le ; for here It performing that Part which is poffible. Cro. Eli:::.. 
appears that the Party did not lIltend to make 7 So. Though if a Condition is of two Parts dif
the Performance of the Thing a Condition Preee- juna-ive, and one of them becomes impoffible by 
dent. 3 Salk. 9 5· I~herent. Conditions are fuch as the AB: of God, the Perfon bound is not obliged 
defcend to the Hell', \~~th .the Lan'd. gr~nted, to pcrfor,m the other P.art. 5 R~p. 22. If a Con~ 
f:f'c. And Collateral Cmdltlon IS that wlllch IS an- dition be III the CopulatIve, and IS not poffible to 

n~xed to any. collat~ral AB:. <;ol~ditio?"s are likc- be performed, it m~y be taken in t~e Disjunaive. 
WIfe Affirmatlve, whIch co~(i(l o,t dOll1g; Negtl~ I[ I Dan·v. Abr. 7,. Where an El1:ate IS to be wholly 
tive, and con(i11: of not dOing; Some l\re Compul- created upon:t Condition impoffible to be pcrform~ 

ed, 
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ed, there the Efiate {hall never come in eJJe. 
I Leon. cap. :; I r. If a 'Voman makes a Feott"
ment to a Man that is married, upon Condition 
that he ihall marry her; 'tis faid this Condition is 
not impoffible, for the Man's Wife may die, and 
then he may marry her. 2. D.an'1J. 25. A Re
verfion may be granted in TaIl upon Condition, 
that if the Grantee pays fo much, he ihall have 
Fce. 8 Rep. 73. Bur if a Man grants Land, FYc. 
for Years, upon Condition that if the Leffee pay 
20 J. within one Year, that he ihall have it for 
Life; and that if he after the Year pay 20 J. 

he ihall have Fee; Though both Sums are paid, 
he ihall have bur an Efiate for Life; the Eftate 
for Life, at the Time of the Grant, being only 
in Comin?:cncy, and a Poffibility cannot increalt 
upon a Pollibility, nor can the Fee increafe up
on the Efiate for 'Years. 8 Rep. 75. If a Leafc 
be made to two, WIth Condition.to have Fee, and 
one dies, the Survivor may perform the Condi
tion, and have' the Fee; but if they make Par
tition, the Condition is deftroyed. 8 Re~; 75, 76. 
If a Feoffee grant the Reverfion of Part of the 
Land, upon a Leafe for Years, on which a Rent 
upon Condition is referved, all the Condition is con
founded and gone; though if the Leffee affign 
Part, the Condition remains, for he cannot dif
charge the Eftate of the Condition. 2 DamJ. Ahr. 
Il9. A Man makes a Feoffment upon Condition, 
and after levies a Fine to a Stranger, the Condi
tion is gone. Ibill. 120. Condition that a Leffee {hall 
not do Wafie; if the Leffee permits the Houfe 
to fall for Want of Reparation, it is doing Wafte, 

, and the Condition is broke. Ibid. 46. If a F~offee 
upon Condition to infeoff another, infeoff a Stran
ger; or if it be to reinfeoff the Feoffor, and he 
grant the Land to another Perfon, upon Condition 
to perform the Condition, the Condition is broke, 
becaufe the Feoffee hitth difabled himfelf to do 

• it: So where fuch Feoffee upon Condition to re
infcoff, CJ>c. takes a Wife, that "the Land is fub
jefr to the Dower of the Wife; and fo if the 
Land is recovered, and· Execution fued out by 
another, the Condition ·is broke. Co. Litt. 22 I. I 

Dan'1J. 79. If a Condition be performed in Sub
ftance and Effefr, it is "good although it differs 
in Words; as where it is to deliver Letters Pa
tent, and the Party bound having loft them, de
livers an Exemplification, FYc. 2 Dan'1J. 40. Tho' 
Payment of the Money before the Day, is Pay
ment at the Day, in Performance of a Condi
tion; yet a Feoffor, eYe. cannot re-enter, and re
vcfi his old Eftate, by Force of the Cendition, till 
the Day whereon the Condition give~ him Power 
to re-enter. Ihid. l2.1. If a Man felfed of Land 
in Right of his "~ife, .make a F.coffment ~n Fee 
on Condition, and dIes; 1f the HeIr of the Feoffor 
enters for the Condition broken, and defeats the 
Feoffment, his Efiate vani1hes, and prefently it 
is vefted in the Wife. Co. Lit. 102. And if a 
Perfon feifed of Land, as Heir on the Part of 
his Mother, makes a Feoffment on Condition. and 
dicth ; though the Heir on the Part of the Fa
ther who is Heir at Common Law, may enter 
for (he Condition broken, the Heir of the Part of 
the Mother {hall enter upon him, and enjoy the 
Land. Ihid. 12. Where there is a Condition in a 
Feoffment or Leafe that if no Difirefs can be , 'f found, the Feoffor, die. {hall re-entel"; I the 
Place is not open to the Difrrefs, as if there be 
only a. Cupbl)ard in the Houfe which is locked, 
lYe. it is all one as if there were no Diftref.~ 
there, and the .Feoffor, FYc. may enter. z Dan'1J. 
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46. Where a Rent is to be paid upon Condition 
at a certain Day, the Leffor cannot enter for 
rhe Condition broke, beforc Demiuld of the Rent. 
Ibir!. 98. And the Leffor ought to demand the 
Rent at the Day, or the Condition ihall not be 
broke by the Nunpayment of the Rent. A Re
entry may be given on a Feoffment, &c; thOligh 
none be rCferved. If one make a Leafe for Life, 
or Feoffment upon Condition, that if the Feoffee 
or Leffee does fuch an Afr, the Eftate ihall be 
void: Now although the Eftare cannot be void 
before Entry, this is a good Condition, and {hall 
give an Entry to the Leffor, FYe. by Implica
tion. I Roll. Ahr. 408. A Leafe for Life on Con
dition, being a Freehold, cannot ceafe without 
Entry; but if it be a Leafe for Years, the Leaie 
is void ipfo faEfo, all Breach of the Condition, 
without Entry. I Inft. 214. If a Leafe for Years 
is that on Breach of the Condition, the Term 
ihall ceafe, the Term is ended without Enrry ; 
but where the Words are that the Leafe ihall 
be void, it is otherwife. Cro. Car; 51 1. 3 Rep. 64. 
Regularly where one will take Advantage of a 
Condition, if he may enter, he mnfi: do it; and if 
he cannot enter, he muft make a Claim. Co. Lit. 
:'18. No one can rcferve the Power or Benefit 
of Re-entry, on Breach of a Condition, to any 
other but himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, FYc. 
Parties and Privies, in Right and Reprefenra
tion : Privies in Law, Grantees of Reverfions, 
Cf>c. are to have no Advantage by it. But by 
Statute :;2. Hen. 8. Grantees of Reverlions may 
take Advantage againft Leffees, &c. by Aaion. 
I [nft. 214, 215. Plowd. 175. Tenants bv the 
Curtefy, Tenant ill Tail after Poffibility of Iffue 
extinfr, Tenant in Dower, for Life, or Years, 
FYe. hold their Efiates fubjea to a Condition in 
Law, not to grant a greater Eftate thlm they 
have, nor to commit Wafte, CJ>e. I Inft. 23). E
ftates made to Infants, and Feme Coverts, upon 
Condition, ihall bind. them, becaufe the Charge is 
011 the Land. 2 Dan'1J. 30. A Releafe of aU a 
Man's Right, may be upon Condition: A Leffee 
may furrender upon Condition; a ContraB: may be 
upon Condition, &c. But a Parfon cannot retign 
upon Condition, any more than be admitted upon 
londition. A Condition cannot be releafed on Con
dition; nor maya Condition be T'eferved without 
Deed in Writing indented; though a Condition on 
the Back of a Leafe, before the Execution there
of, may be good. 2 Da:,'U. II, 12. 9 Rep. 85. A 
Condition that would take away the whole Effefr 
of a Grant, is void; and fo it is if it be con
trary to the cxprefs Words of it. A Cor.d;t;oYl a
gainft Law, is void; but what may be prohibited 
by Law, may be prohibited by Deed. r Inft. 12.3, 
206. He to at taketh an Eflate in Remainder, 
is bound by Condition in a Deed, though he doth 
not fcal it. No Perfon ihall defeat any Eilatc 
of Freehold upon Condition, wit~out {hewing the 
Condition; of Chattels he may WIthout it. Lit.; 74. 
A Condition may be apQortioned by Afr of the 
Law, or the Leffec. 4 Rep. 120. But a Man can
not by his own AB: divide, or apportion a Condi
tion, which goes to the Dcftru8:ion of an Eftate. 
I Ne/f. Ahr. 4 H. A Condition in a Will is It Thing 
odious in Law, whieh flull not be created with
out fufficient Words. 2 Leon. 40. A Oevife to 
the Heir at Law" provided he pay to A. B. '10/. 

is a void Condition. becaufe there is no Perfon to 
take Advantage qf the Nonperformance. I Lutw. 
797. A Devife to one, paying to· another fo 
much Money generally, makes a Condition in a 

• Will. 
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will. Conditional DC\'ifes, as well of Lmds 3,S the feloniol1sTaking of a Thingfrom another, being 
of Goods a"re allowed bv oar Law; and not be- thereof arraigned, confelfcd the Felony, and faid 
ing perfo;meo, the Heir '01' Executors, !ball tak.e that lhe did it by Commandment of her Husband; 
Adv"ntage of them. I Ne!f. 467. Sub Conditione is the Judges in Pity would not record her Cmfeffion, 
the moll pro.per Word to make a Crmditien. Provifo but caufed her to plead Not guilty to the Felony; 
i, as good a Word, when not dependant upon an- whereupon the Jury found that !be did the Faa by 
other Sentence; bue in fame Cafes, the Word CompulGon of her Husband, againll her Will, for 
Provifo may make no Condition, but be on I y a which Caufe the wasdifcharged. '2. 7 Affif pl, 50. The 
~lalification, or Explication of a Covenant. i- other Kind of Confeffion is; when the Prj loner con
Dam). 1, z, And neither the Word ProviCo, nor feiTes the Irldi8:menr to be true, and that he 
any other, makes a Condition, unl'cfs it is reftric- hath committed the Offence whereof he is in
rive.' Plowd. ;4. I Nelf. 466. .A Grant to one, di8:ed, and then becomes an Approver or Accu
to the Inten~ he fuall dci fo and fo, is no Condi- fer of others, who have committed the fame of
tiM!, but a Truft and Confidence. Dyer I ;8. Some fence whereof he is indi8:ed, or other Offences 
Words in a Leafe do not make a Condilion but a with him; and then, prays the Judge to have a 
Covenant, upon v'hich the Lcffor may bring his Coroner affigned him, to whom he may make 
Aaion. A Leafe Qeing the Deed of Leffor and Relation of chofe Offences, and the full Circum
LeiTee, every Word, is fpoken by botp ; and a ftances thereof. There is alfo a third Sort of 
Condition may be therein, though it founds in Co- C~nfeffion, formerly made by an Offender in Fe
venant. I Ne/f. 464. A Covenant not to grant, lony, not in Court before the Judge, as the 0-

fell, f:!'c. may be a Condition; and Coven~nt th,at ther two are, but before a Coroner in a Church, 
paying the Rent, the Ldfee thould enJoy the or other privileged Place, upon which the Offen
Land, is conditional. 2 Dam). 2, 6. Where Words der by the ancient l:aw of the Land was to ab
are indefinite, and proper to defeat an Eftate, jure .the Realm. 3 [nfl. 129. Confeffion i~ like
they ihall be taken to have the Force of a Con- wife a Plea in Civil Cafes, where the Defendant 
dition. Palm. 5'05. Conditions regularly follow the confeiTes the Plaintiff's Aaion to be good. Finch 
Habenduln in a Deed; but are good in Law, in 38 7. And there is a Confeffion indire8:lyimplied, 
any other Place .• 2 Rep. 70. as well as dire8:ly expreiTed in Criminal Cafes; 

<tr:one ann !lJ'.ep. ' A Woman at the Age of as if the Defendant in a Cafe nor capital, doth 
fourteen or fifteen Years, might take the Charge 'not direaIy own himfelf guilry of the Crime, 
of her Haufe, and receive Cone and Key: Cone or but by fuomitting to a Fine, owns his Guilt; 
Colne in the Sax. fignifying ComputuJ, and Key, whereupon the Judge may accept of his Submif
da~is ; fo that fhe was then held to be of. compe- £ion to the King's Mercy. Lamb. lib. 4. c. 9. By 
tent Years, when fhe was able to kl!ep the Ac- this indire8: Confeffion, the Defendant fhall not 
counts and Keys of the Houfe. - Fa:mina in tali be barred to plead. Not guilty to an Aaiolil for 
~tate poteft difponerc'J?omui JUte & habere C;one and the fame Fa8:: The Entry of it is, that the De
Key. Braff. lib. 2,. cap. 37. And there IS fome- fendant poJuit fe in gratiam Regis, f:!'c. And of the 
thing to the fame Purpofe in Glanv. lib. 7. c. 9. dire8: Confeffion, quod Cognovit [ndiEfamenfum, f:Pc. 

(/[onfeOeracp, (Confa:deratio) Is, when two or And this lail: Confeffion carries with it fo ftronl?; a 
more combine together to do any Dam,age or Prefumption of Guilt, that being entered on Re
Injury to another, or to do any unlawful A8:. cord, in Indi8:ment of' Trefpafs, it eftops the 
And falfe Confederacy between divers Perfons fhall Defendant to plead Not guilty to Ij.n 4Clion 
b~ punifhed,. though nothing, be put in ExeCll- brought afterwards againft, him for the fame Mat
tion: But thts Confederacy pumfhable by Law be- ter' But fuch Entry of a Confeffion of an In
fore it is executed, ought to have thefe lnci- di8:ment of a capital Crime, 'tis faid will not 
dents; firft; it muft be declared by fome Matter cltop a Defendant to plead Not guilty to an Ap. 
of Profeeution, as by making of BOllcis, or pro- peal, it being in cafe of Life. And where a Per
mifes the one to the other; fecondly, it !bould fon upon his Arraignmem actually confeffes him
be malicious, as for urtjllft Revenge; thirdly, ; t felf guilty, or unadvifedl y difclofes the fpecia I 
ought to be falfe againlt an Innocent; and laft- Manner of. the Faa, fuppofing that it doth not 
ly, it is to be' out of Court voluntarily. Terms de amount to Felony, where it doth; yet the Judges 
Ley 1 ;8. Where a Writ of ConJpira(y doth not upon probable CircumA:ances, that fuch Confeffion 
lie, the Confederacy is punifhable. z 7 Affif pl. 44· may proceed from Fear, Durefs, or from Weak
And Enquiry fh:all ~e inade of Con/pirators and nefs or Ignorance, may refufe [nch Conf;ffion, and 
Confederdtors, whIch bInd themfelves together, ~c. fuffer the Party to plead Not guilty. 2, Hawk. 

QJ;onfetIion, (Confeffio) Is where a Prifoner in- '133. A Confefflon may be received, and the Plea 
diaed of Trea~on or Felony,. and ~rought to ~be of Not guilty be withdrawn, though recorded. 
Bar to be arraIgned; and hls Indl8:ment belOg Kef. I I. The Confeffion of the Defenqant, whe
read to him, the Court demands what he can ther taken upon an, Examination before Jull:iees 
fay thereto; then either he conf?ff'es the Offence, of Peace, in Pmfuance of the I fY 2 P. f:f' M. 
and ,the Indiament to be true; o.r p'lead~. Not q. or 2. f:f> 3 P. f:f> M. c, 10. upon a Bailment, 
guilty, &c. Confeffion may be made tn.two Kmds, or Commitment for Felony; or taken by the 
and to two feveral Ends: The one 15, that the Common Law, upon an Examination before a 
Criminal may c~nfefs the Offence whereof he is Secretary of State, or other Magiftrate, for Trea
indiaed openly 10 the Court, before the Judge, fon, or other Crimes, is allowed to be given in 
and fubmit himfelf to. the Cenfure .and Judg. Evidence 'againft the Party :onfeffing; bl;lt not 
ment of the Law; which Confeffion IS the IT.olt againH others. Alfo two WltllelTes of a Confe/
certain Anfwer,. and beft SatisfaCtion tl~at may be in of High Treafon, upon an Examination be
give~ to the Judge to cond~mn the Offender! fo f<;>rc a Jllftice of Peace, were. f"utncient':o c<;ln
that It proceeds freely of ht~ own Accord,. wtth- VI8: the Perron fo confelftng, wahtn the Meantng 
out any Threats or Extremity ufed ; for If the of T. Ed. 6. cap. l2.. and 5 fy' 6 Ed. 6. cap. 11. 

Confeffion arife from any of theCe CRufes, it ought w~ieh required two Wirndfes in High Treafon, 
not to be recorded: As a Woman indiEtcd for unlefs the Offcn~er fhould willing.! y confefs, €'fc. 

X Bll~ 
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Btl! the 7 W: ,. cap. ,. requires two WitneU:es, 
except rhe Parry. fhall wtIlingly without VlO
Ie n ce confpfs, &c. m open Court. 2 Haw!:. 1'. C. 
4 2 9. It ha, he en hl!ld that where·ever a Man's 
Co;.feiJioll is made U!e of ag"inlt him, it muIr all 
be raken together, and nor by Parcels. Ibid. And 
no ConfeiJion fuall, before final Judgment, deprive 
the Defen(lant of the Privilege of taking Excep
tions in Arreft of ]udg{nent, to Faults a·pparent 
in the Record. ~33. A Demurrer a"Il10Ufl[s to It 

Co11JeiJion of the-IndiB:mel1t as laid fo far, that 
if lbe IndiClment be good, Judgment and Exe
cution fhall go againft the Prifoner. Bro. 86. 
S. P. C_ 150." H. P. C. 246. And ill criminal 
Cafc~ not capital, if the Defendant demur to an 
IndiClment, !::';pc. whether in Abatement, or other

,wife, the Court will not give Judgment againll 
him to anfwcr over, but final Judgment. 2 Hawk. 
334' Where a Prifoner confeffes the Faa, the 
Cou.rt has nothing more to do than to proceed 
to Jt1dgment againft him. And ConfeJfuI in Judicia 
pro Judicato Habetur. I I Rep. ,0. 4 Inft. 66. 

<ir:onfe1foJ, ,Lat. Confeffor, Confeffionarius) Hath 
Relation to private ConfeiJion of Sim, in Order to 
AhfolutiQn: And the Pridt, who received the au
ric'ular Confeffion, had the Title of Confeffor ; 
though imrroperl y, for he is rather- the ConjeJJe~, 
being the Pel'lop. to whom the Confeffion IS 

·made. This Receiving the Confeffion of a Pe
nitent, was in old Englijh to Shreve or Shvive; 
whence comes our Eng. Bejhrieved, 'or looking 
like :.1. confcffed or jbrie'i/ed Perfon, on whom was 
impofed fame unealy Penance. The moft foler;m 
Time of ConfeiJing was the Day before Lent, which 
froJ:1 thence is ftill called Shro.ve-TueJday. Cowcl. 

~Dntirmatij)n, (Conjirmatio, from the Verb ,Con
firm are, quod eft firmum facere) Is a Conveyance 
of an Eltate, or Right in elfe, from one Man to 
another, whereby a voidable Efhtte is made 
fure and unavoidable; or a particular Etlate is 
increafed, or a Poffeffion maae perfect. And it 
is a Strengthening of an Ell:ate formerly made, 
which is voidable, thollgh not prefently void: 
As for 'Example; A Billiop granteth his Chancel
lorihip by Patent, for Term of tI?e Patentee's 
Life; this is no void Grant, but VOIdable by the 
Billiop's Death, except it be ftrengthened by the 
Confirmation of the. Dean ano Chapter .. C~nftrma
tion, aut eft perfiC:ICns, crefcens, aut. .dImmuens : 
.Perjiciens, as if Feoffee 1.1pOn COndlt19n make a 
Feoffment, and the Feoffor confirm the Eftate 
of the fecond Feoffee :' Cre/cens doth always en
large the Eftate of a Tenant; .as Tenant for 
Yea:rs to'hold for Life, EJ>c. Diminnens, as when 
the L~rd of whom the Land is holden, confirms 
the EHatc of his Tenant, to hold by a lefs Rent. 
9 Rep. 141.· In Confirmations, the Confirmor muLl: 
have a larger Eftate in the Land, than the Con
firmee, and be in Poffeffiol) of the Eftate or 
Right. I [nft. ~95, ,01. Leafes for Years may 
be confirmed for Part 'of the Term, or Part of 
the Land EJ>c. But it is otherwife of an Eftate 
of Freeh~ld, ,which being entire, cannot be C01l

firmed for Part of the ;Eftate. 5 Rep. 81. A 
Freehold for Life, and Term for Years, it is 
faid cannot ftanc;! together of the fame Land, in 
the fame Perfon. 1 Ne/f. Ab'l. 480. If a Feme 
Leffee for Years marries, and the Leffee confirms 
the Efiate of Husband and Wife, to hold for 
rheir Lives, by fnch a Confirmation, the !erm 
""ill be drowned; and the Husband and WIfe be 
Joinrenants for their Lives. Co. Lit. ,00. But if 
the Feme were LelTee for Life, then by the. Con
jirnuztion to Husband and Wife for their Lives, 
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the Husband holdeth only in Right. of his Wife 
for her Life; Qllt {hail take a Remainder for 
his Life. Ibid. 299. Confirmation t'o Leffee f01" 
Life, and a Stranger, ro hold for their Lives, is 
void; for there is no Privity: But 'tis otherwife 
if for Yean. 2 DaWi). Abr. 141. If Tenant for 
Life grant a Rent-cliarge, EJ>c. ro one and his Heirs, 
he in Reverllon is to confirm it, othen\ife 'tis· good 
only for Life of Tenant for Life. Litt. 529. A Te
nant for Life, and Remainder· man in .Fee, join 
in a Leafe, this '{hall be taken to be the Leafc of 
Tenant for Life, during hisLife, and Conji1'mation 
ot him in Remainder: But after the Death of 
Tenant for Life, it is the Leafe of him in Re
mainder, .and, Confirmation of Tenant for Life. 
6 Rep. 15. 1 Nel[. Abr. 481. If LeffeeforYears, 
without Impeachment of Wafte, accepts a Con
firmation Cif his Eftate for Life; by this he hath 
loft rhe Privilege annexed to his Eftate for Yeats. 
8 Rep. 76. A2ceptance of Rent in fome Cafes 
makes a Confirmation of it Leafe: And if a Man 
leafes f(lr Life, ref erving Rent upon a Condi
tion of Re-entry; if afrer the Condition is 
broke, by Nonpayment of the Rent, the Leff'or 
difirains for the faid Rent, this Aa fhall be a 
Confirmation of the Lea fe, fo as he' cannot enter. 
2 Danv. 128, 129. What a Perf on may defeat 
by his Entry, he may make g~od by his Confir
mation. Co. Lit. 300. But none can confirm, un
lcfs he hath a Right at the Time of the Grant; 
he that hath but a Right in Reverfion, cannot 
enlarge the Efiate of a Leffee. 2 Dan'fl. 140, 14" 
Aud w~ere a Perron hath but IntereJfe termini, he 
hath no Eftate in him, upon which a CoPjirma
tion may enure. Co. Lit. 296. A Conformation is to 
bind the Right of him who makes it; but not 
aIrel' the Nature of the Eftate of him to whom 
made; it {hall, not difcharge a Condition. Poph. 
51. If A. enfeoffs B. upon Condition, and afrer 
A. confirms the Eftate of B. yet the Condit jon 
remains: Though if B. had enfeoffed C. fo that 
the 1;:Ll:ate of C. had been only fubjet.1 to the 
Condition in another Deed, and after A. had 
confirmed the Elb.tc of C. this would have 
extinguilbcd 'the Condition, \\hieh v.a, f.nneXC(: 
to the Elhre of B. I Rep. 14'1, C,'nfirma~ion$ Il1lcY 
make a v0rdable or defcalible Efiare good; bu, 
cannot \\ork upon an Efrarc that is void in 
Law. Co. Lit. 295. A Co;/rmation c.f Le ters },,1 

tent, which arc void as rney .d·C againft Li\'., IS 

a void Confirrntlthn. 1 Lil. ,1h. 29 F . If the Ie be 
Lord and Tenant, and [he TCD ... I.: having =1\'1(: 
is attainred of Felony; if the Ki::g parcion, him, . 
and the Lord confirms his Eftatc,. and the Te
nant dies, his I{f,~c f;alt not.inherit, bur the Lt)rd 
{hall have it againft his own CJrf!l7Mti011: For 
that could not enable. him to take by De1ccnr, 
who by the Attainder of his Father was dif
abled. 9 Rep. 141. Grants and Leafcs of Bifhops 
not warrantcd by the Stat. ,2 H. 8. muft be con
firmed by Dean and Chapter: And GrantS' and 
Lcafcs of Parfons, EJ>c. by Patron and Ordinary. 
11nft· 297,300, ,01. Billiops may grant Leafes 
of tfieir.Church-Lands for three Liv'es, or 21 Years, 
having the ~lalitie) required by,::. H. 8. and con
current Leafcs for 2l Years, with Confirmation of 
Dean and Cbapter. If a Prebend lcafes Parcel of his 
Prebc?dary, and the Billiop, who is Patron, con
firms It ~ this fhall not bind the fucc~cding Bi
fhop, ~lthour Confirmation of Dean and Chapter, 
becaufe the Patr ,mage is Parcel of the Poffcf
lions of the Bifhoprick; but it {hall' bind the 
pre~cnt Billiop, EJ>c. 2. Danv. 159. If a Parfon 

2 grants 
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grai1t~ a Renr, the CGnjirmatiQn of the Patron 
and Bi{ho?, is fufficienr without the Dean and 
Chapter, and fuall be good againil the Succelfor 
Bilbop. Ibid. 140. The Dean of Welt; may pafs 
his Polfeffipns, with the Alfent of tl!c Chaprer, 
without any Conftrmat;on of the Bilhop. Ibid. 1) 5· 
Leafes of Hilbops are affirrr.ed, ex njJenfu 2f'. c0!1-
fenfu Decani eo 'tctiUI Capituli. A Conjirmation IS In 

Nature of a Rcleafc: And in this Deed, it is 
aood to recite the Eltate of the Tcnant, as of 
him that is to confirm it ; and TO mention the 
Conlideration: The Words Ratify and Conjirm, 
arc commonly made Ufe of; but "Vords Gi've, 
Grant, Demife, &c. by Implication of Law, may 
enure as a Confirmation. I Inlt. Z95. Welt. Symb. 
I. pag.457. 

<u.-onfifcilCr, From the Lat. G.mfifcare, and that 
from Fiftu!, which tignifies metonymicAJly the 
Emperor's Treafure: And as the RomanI fay 
fuch Goods as arc forfeited to the Emperor's 
Tmtfury for any Offence are Bona Conji/cata ; fo 
we fay of thofe that are forfeited to our King's 
Exchequet'. And the Title to have thefe Goods is 
~iven to the King by the Law, when they arc 
not claimed by fome other: As if a Man be in
diUed for ftealing the Goods of another Perfon, 
when they are in Truth his own proper Goods, 
and when the Goods are brought in Court againft 
him, and he is asked what he fays to the faid 
Goods, if he difclaims them, he iliall lole the 
Goods, althotlgh that'afterwards he be acquitted 
of the Felony, and the King {hall have them as 
conftfcated; but it is othcrwile if he do nor dif. 
claim them. The Law is the fame where Goods 
are found in the Polfcffion of a Felon, if he dif
avows them, and afterwards is attainted of other 
Goods, and not of them; for there the Goods 
which he difavows, a're confifcate to the King; 
but ha.d he been attainted of the fame Goods, 
they 1hould have been faid to be forfeited and not 
~njifcate. So if an Appeal of Robbery be brought, 
and the Plaintiff leaves out fome of llis Goods, 
he 1hall not be received to enlarge his Appeal; 
and forafmuch as there is none to have the Goods 
fo left out, the King fhall have them as (onjif 
cate, according to the Rule, Q30d non capit Ch"ijlIH, 
capit Fifou!, Staund. P. C. lib. 3. cap. z4 • . Goods 
conJi(cated are fuch as are arrefted and felfed for 
the King's Ufe: But ConjiffttJ'e and ForiIfacet'e are 
faid to be Synonyma; and Bona Conjicata arc Bo
na Fori!faBa. 3 Inft. Z27. 

({[.onto~mlr!, to the Churctt of England. See 
Stat. 35 Eliz.&:c. and Recufant. 

C:U:onfralrie, (ConfJ'aternita!) AF.raternity, Bro
therhood, or Society; as the Confrairie de. St. 
George, or LeI Chehaliers de la bleu GaJ'tiet', the 
Honourable Society of the Knights of the Garter. 

C:U:onfr.frf.o', (Confratres) Breth.ren in a Religi
ous Haufe '; Fellows of one and the fame Socie

'ty. Stat. 31. H. 8. c. 24. 
<!range'able, (from the Fr. Conge, i. e. Leave, 

: Licence' or ,Permiffion) Si/1:nifies in OUl' Law as 
much as lawful, or lawfully done, or done with 
Leave or ':Permiffion: As Entry Congeable, &c. 
Litt. Sta. 4.z0. 

Clt ange' n1 3!-aoztlcr, (Fr.) Leave to accord or, 
a~ree, mcnr;,.ned in the Statme of Fines 18 Ed. 

: I~ in thefe Words. -- When thc Original Writ 
j .. delir.>ercd in the Prefcnce of the Parties oe
forc Jufiiccs, a Pleader 1h:\ll,fay this, Sir Juftice 
C';71/'i' d' .'1.cor~er; and thc Ju{\ice {hall Jay to 
him, woat faIth SIr R. ~nJ namc one of the 
Parties, elf, 

co ( 
c:u:onge O'4EfIlff, (Fl'. i. e. Leave to ehoofe) lSI 

the King's Licence or Permiffion lent to a Dean 
lind Chapter co proceed co the EleCtion of a Bi
iliop, when any Bifhoprick become', vacanr. 
According to Gwin, in his Preface to his Read-, 
ing!, the King of England, as Sovereign Patron 
of all Bilhopricks, and' other Ecclefiaitical Be
nefices, had of ancient Time free Appointment 
of all Church Dignities, when ever they became! 
void, invelting thcm lirlt per Baculum 2f> Annu
lum, and afterwards by his Letten Patent; and 
in Procefs of Time, he made the EleCtion over 
to others, under cerrain Fo'rms and Conditions; 
as, chltt they ihOllld at every Vacation, before 
they chufe, demand of the King Canoe d' Ejlire ; 
thar is, Leave to proceed to Ele'aion: and then 
after the EleCtion, to crave his Royal Alfenr, 
t!Pc, And he affirms that King John was the Firlt 
that granted this; which was afterwards con
firmed by Stat. Weflm. 1. ,Ed. I. cap. I. And 
by Articuli CIeri, 25 bd, 3. cap. I. All the Prela
cies in England were conferred at the Pleafure of 
the !\-ing, and the Perfons i,nveft~d by the King's 
DelIvery of a Staff and Ring, till Archhijhop An
felm denied this Royal Prerogative; and pre
vailed with Pope Pafchal to·abrogate this Cuftom 
by a folemn Canon: Afrer which, the firlt Bi
Ibop who came in by a regular EleCtion, was Ro
f!.er Biihop of Salisbury, Anno 3 H. I. By Statute, 
110 Man is to be prefented to the See of Rome for 
the Dignity of a Bifhop, et'c. but EI~Ction is to 
be by the King's Conge d' E./lire or' Licenfe, to e
leCt the Perfon named by the King; which the 
Dean and Chapter mult do in twenty Days, or 
they will incur a Pr.cmunire: And if they fail to 
make Eleaion, the King is' to nominate, &c. 
by Letters Patent. Z 5 H. 8. cap. 20. The I Ed. 
6. c. 2. oulted the Writ of Conge d' Ejlire, and im~ 
powered the King to collate to an Archbilboprick 
or Bilboprick, a6folutely by Letters Patenr~ Hut 
this Statute was repealed by I M. cap. 2. though 
the EleUion by Conge d' Ejlire as now made, feems 
to be little more than Form. 

(l!:ongilMn, Signifies Joint-Payment; or one 
who is a Companion with another in fuch a Pay
ment: It is melltioned in Leg. [nR, c. Z3. 

l1[ongill~, An ancie~'lt Meafure, containing a
bout a Gallon and a P1nt. -- Et reddat quinque 
Congios cerN, & unum Ydromelli, f!:f'c. Charta Ed. 
mundi Regis, Anno 946• 
, Cltoningeria, A Coney-Borough, or Warren of 
Conies. -- Item dirunt, quod idem Dominus po
teft capere in duabus Coningeriis quas habet infra, 
&c. lOO. CuniculoI per Annum, & 'Ualet qui/ihet Cu
niculuI 2 d. Inquit Anno 47 H. 3. 

({[.onfuratio, Is an Oath; and Conjut'attl!, the 
fame with Conjuratcr, viz. one who is bound by 
the fame Oath. Con jurare is where fevcral af
nrtt1 a Thing by Oath. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. p. Z07. 

C[onJUratIOI1, (Conjuratio) Signifies a Plot or 
Compafr, made by Perfons combining by Oath, 
to do any . p~blirk Harm: Bur it is more efpeci
ally ufed for the having perlonal Conference with 
the Devil,orfomc evil Spirit, to know any- Se
cret, or-ejfet} any P~lrpofe. The Difference be
tween Conjuration and Witchct'aft is, that the one 
endeavours by Prayers and Invocations to com
pel the Devil to fay or do what he commands 
him; the other 1cals rather by friendly and vo
luntary Conference, or Agreement with the De
vil or Familiar, to have his Defires fcrved in 
Lieu of Blood, or other Gift offered. And both 
thc1e differ from En,hantment or SOt'cery ; becaufe 
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they are perfonal Conferences with the Devil, included in the fame, that they were neverthclels 
and thefe are as it were but Medjcines and cere- called by the Name of their Office only: Alfo 
monial Forms of Words, ufually called Charms, fome had it limply, as of it felf, and Were thcre
without Apparition. Cowel. Hawkins, in. his Pleas of named Cuftodes Pacis, Vvardens or Confervators of 

, of the Crown lib. I. pa. 5. fays that Conptrers arc the Peace .• The Chamberlain of Chefler is a Con
,thofe who by Force of cer~ain Magi~k W.ords, [ervator of the Peace in that County, by Virtue of 
'endeavour to raife the Devil, and obhge hIm to his' Office. 4 Infl. 212.. Sheriffs of Counties at 
'execute their Commands: Witches are fuch who Common Law are Confervators of the Peace; and 
: by way of conference bargain. with an evil Spi- Conftables, by the Common Law were Con/ervators, 
rit to do what they delire of hIm: And Sorcerm, but fome fay thefe were only fubordinare to the 

, ar~ thofe who by the Ufe of eertain fuperltitious Confervators of the Peace, as they are now to the 
i Words, OJ: by the M~ans of Images, {!ye. are faid Juftiees. • , 
,to produce thange Effeas above the ordinary <€on(erbato~ of tfJe ~ruce ann ~afe <1ton~ 
; Courfe of Nature. All thefe were anciently nuag, (Confervator Induciarum {!y falvorum Regis 
'punifhed in the fame Manner as Hereticks, by the ConduEfuum) Was an Officer appointed by the 
! Writ de H£retico comburendo, after. a Sentence in Killg'S Letters Patent, whofe Charge was to in",: 
: the Ecclefiaftical Court: And tney· might be quire of all Offences doric againft the King's Truce 
condemned to the Pillory, &c. upon an IndiB:- and Safe Conducts upon the main Sea, OUt 9f the 

. ment at Common Law. 3 Infl. 44· H. P. C. 38. Liberties of the Cinque Ports, as the Admirals 
Bm by Stat. 1 Jac. I. c. 12. Thefe Oa:enders are cuftomably were wont to do, and fuch other 
divided into two Degrees; and thole In the firfl Things as are declared 3 Hen. 5. c. 6. See alfo the 
Degree, and their Acceffaries before, fuall fuffer Statute 4 H. 5· c. 7· , 
as Felons, without Benefit of Clergy: And of There was anciently a Con!ervator of the Privi
thefe, there nre the four following Species. leges of the HoJpitalers and 'Templers. Weft.: 2. ca. 43. . 

. 1. Such as Duill ufe any Invocation or Conjuration And the Corpor9tion of the Great Level of the 
of any evil Spirit. '20. That confulr, covenant Fens confifts of a Governor, fix Bailiffs, twenty 
with, ebteitain, employ, or reward any evil Confervators, and Commonalty. Stat. 15 Car. 2,. 

Sp-irii, toarly Irtenr. 3. As take up any dead ,cap. 17. . . 
?e~o~'s B()dy, or any Part thereof, to be ufed· QIonfilleratio «[arire, Is often mentioned in 
m any manner of Witchcraft. 4. Or that exer-Law Pleadings, and where Matters are deter
eife any Witchcraft, Inchantment, Charm or mined by the Court. !deb Conlideratum eft per 
Sorcery, whereby any Perf on ~all. be killed, Curiam, i. e. 'Tis adjudged by the Court; for • 
deLlr6yed, .confumed, o~ .lam~d. III hiS' Body, or. Conftderatio Curi.!: is the Judgment of the Court. 
any Part thereof. And If a Spmt doth not actu- In the Entry of a Judgment for Debt, it con
all'y appear, upon I~vocation, &c. Or if a dcad eludes thus: Ideo Confideratum -eft per Cur. 
}Jerfon, or Part of It, be taken up to be ufed,rjuod prtid. A. recuperet (Jerfus pr4at. B •. Debitum 

, and not' actually ufed ; thefe are within t?e ~ta- fuum, ,tecnon, {!ye. pro Dampnis fuis; CPc. quam 
tu'te: But.one muft aCtually effca the MlfchIef, pro Mif. {!y Cuflag. t5c. Et pr£d. B. in mia •. &c. 
to be within the Clliufe of killilJg, laming, &c. ~onfilJmltlon, (Conflderatio) Is the material 

1

3 Infl· 45· H. P. C. 6, 7· Thore in the fecdnd De- eaure, or f!.!1id pro quo; of any Contract, without 
,gree .fuall for the firil: ~ffence, fuffer a Year's which it will not he effeaual or binding. This 

l
'Impnfonment, and the PIllory; and for the Se- Conftderittion iseithcr:e~preffed, as if a Man bar
cond, be adjt1dg~d, Fel0I?s~ cx~luded Clergy: gains to give fo much for a Thing bought; or 

· And thefe Offenders are dIVIded mto the follow- implied, where a Perf on comes to an Inn, and 
ing Kin~s~/ Sucl;1 as ~ake upon them by Witch- there. flaying eats and drinks, and takes Lodgi.ng 
craft

1
, Charm, {!yc. to r tell wher~, Treafure, ot for himfelf and Horfe, the l:aw prefumes he lD

Thtngs loft or flolen, may be found; or to do a- 'tends to pay for both, though there' be no exptefs 
ri y Thing to the Intent to provoke aily :rer~on to ConrraEl: for it; and'therefore if he difi:harge not 
unlawful Love; or to hurt any Perf on III hIS Bo- ,the Houfe, the Hoft may flay his Horfe •. Alfo 
(b~ ~. or wh~~eb~ ~nr. Cattle .~rG.oods, of any there is a ConJide,.~t;0n. df Nature a,nd ·Bl~J)d; and 

· Perron, fh:~.lI. be, deflroyed or ImpaIred, €Joc. But valuable Conftderatlon In Deeds abd Con:veyances : 
· thofe wh» tak~ upon them to do the Laft, are not BUt if a Man be indebred to divers others, and 
within ~he Aa, llnlefs they aaudly accomplifh in Conjideration of natural AffeCl:idtJrgh~e~ all his' 
it: 3 Iitfl. 46. Siat •. I Jac. 1. c. 12. . .Goods to his Son, ~r other ~elad?n,. this fball 

: )IFOn~uea, ,~?~ntnes got ~Y' what b ws to ,be co~.ftrued a fnmdulent GI~t, .wI[~m, the Stat. 
hay~Jor Government: S~~.Kmg . • ,. I3 EIzz.,' cap. 5· became that AU lUtendsa, VlI.lua-
. ([orttdtlgtiirlto, Is Ii WrIt mentIoned m Reg. ble ConJideration. Terms de Ley: ,i65, :1151i. Conft

Ofi~~ ~~ .Avo! hoavo ~~onfanguineol &c·f 226. ~erdJioizs of natural. Love, Affettio)1, ,Mltrri~ge, 
€OlJfetbato,?, (Lat.) A ~roteao~, Prefervcr, .or d>c. are g06d tortufe- Ufos toa Man g- Farillly : 

M;aintainer; or a ilandtn~ Arbltrator',cho1en If the U1es are· limited to II. Stranger,. then it 
and app,ointed as a,Guaranteet~ ~(jf1lpofe And mutt ~c for valuable GOl1ftderation,~not-~.for Love, 
adjuft DIfferences that fhouJd anle 'bttWeen two AffectIon, &ci I Infl· 2 7 ~. 1 Repl_q'6. A Sale can 
Parties, ~c. 1!ardcb. Antiq. p. 513· never be withom a l'lihlable Gon,fohratSon,: ,'Fho' 
,~onferba,tb~( 0(, t[je tJ!)este, (Confetvator vel Cu- t!le Law ,efiablifhes free Gifts W{uhol.ft Gmftdera

Aos Pac;s) Is he that hath an efpcl:'lal Charge to tlon •. Noy s Max. 87· Hob. 2;0. OmHI11:li"f'ell his 
.re~, -!<ing's .Peace k~p[: And of ,tht.lf~ CiJnJerM~o,'s Fteed6f11 an,d, ,~~fvi}e*, for a CiiliftderaHon; for by 
Lambi'lrd faith, 'that before the ReIgn (jf Kmg the Cot'jiderdtlq1J 1t IS uitended he hath II. full Rc
E'd. ';. whofiHl: creat.~d Juftices of Peace, there cotnpence for, it, by Rea10n of h-lsown Con
\'{cJ;e "div,ers. Pcrfon~ that DY tl)e Cotfntlbil Law. ~tr~~,: And a. Mal! rna y, upon a valuable Conftde
had l~tcreft !n keeping the Peace; f<;>me where?f r~flon, reftr~~~ hlmfelf ~y Conti\a from ufing 
ha~ ~~at Charg~ by T,enur~, as holdmg La~ds. of Ius Trad)e, In fueh R 'partIcular Place. I Lill. Abr. 
the Rtn~ by ~hlS SerVIce, tYc. And C!thersas Il1~ ?!}7, 298. A' Confldetation ought to De Matter of 
cidciH to theIr Offic'es which they bore, and fo :Profit and Benefic to him to whom it is done; by . 

, .. 3. Rea-
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;Reafon of the Charge or Trouble of him who to :ntc: his ~ecrecs, C:?e. z Roll. Abr. ~86, Sel
idoth it. Cro. Car. 8. ConjiderationJ altogether den s Rift· o!'YztheJ, 413, 4 T4· 
· pall; as if a Perf on hath disburfed feveral Sums . ~on£o1ination, (Confo/~datio) Is ufed for the u
;for another, without his Requell,· and after- mung of tv.:0 Bene.fices.lllto one. Stat. ,7 1J.en. 8. 
;wards fuch other fay, that in Conjidera~ion he hath cap, :2.1. ~Vhlch Umon IS to beby the AHent of 
: paid the faid Sums for him, he proml~es to pay the Ordlllary, Patron, and 11.1cumbcnt, E':r-c. and 
~ them: This is no Conftderation, becAufe,lt wa.~ cxe- to, be of fmall C~lUrches"lymg near together. 
cured before. But it will be othcrwlfe, If theVtde Church. This Word IS taken from the Civil 

; Sums were paid, at the Requeft of the other. Law, where it fignifies properly an Uniting of • 
,Moor 220, Cro. El, z8z. It is a Rule, that every ,the Poffeffion, Occupancy or Profit of Lands, 
Thing which is a Ground for Equity, is a fuffi- &e. With, the Property. Cowel. See ExtinguiJhment. 
cient ConJideration. Latch: zl. A Conjideration th~t I (fCon(plracV, (ConJpiratio) Is ufed for. an. Agree-

; is void in Part, is voia in the Whole: And If .ment of two or.,more Perfons falfiy to IndIa one, 
: two Conftderations he alledged, an~ one .of thell\ or to procur.e him to be indiaed ?f Felony;. who 
I is found falfe by the Jur,Y; the A~lOn falls. Rob, ,after A~qtl1tral, ~all ~ave W.rlt of Co:zf~lra~y' : 

126. Cro. El. 848. But If there be a double Con- And Wrtt of ConJplrac,! bcs for hIm that 15 Illdl8:
Jideration for the Grounding of a Promifc, for ed of a Trefpafs, and acquitted, though it was 
the Bre;ch whereof an Action is brought; tho' not Felony: Alfo upon an Indiameut for a.Riot, 
one of the Conjiderations be not ~ood, yet if the 5 Mod. 'T05' W,here a Man .is ~aHly ,indiaed of 
other be good, and the Promlfe broken, the any Cr1?1e, whIch' rna>: prejudIce hIS Fame or 

· Aaion wiJI lie upon that Breach: For one C01'lfl- Rep~ta.tlOn; or though It doth not import Slan-
· deratio,! is enough to fupport the Promife. I Lill. del', If It endangers his Liberty; or if the Indict
: 2.97. A Conftderation mufr be lawful, to ground ment be injurious to his Property, &e. Writ of 
· an Affumpfit. ~ Lev. 161. Where Conflaerations Co~fpiracJ lieth. 3 Sa!{" 97., ConJpiracy to maintain 
are V'alitable, and confift of two or more Parts, SUitS and Q?arrels, IS puml'hable by Statute; So 

,there the Performance of every Part ought to be is ConJpi~acy 0'£ ViauaJIers, to fell their Victuals, 
"l'hewn, Cra. El. 579. If a Deed exprefs a Conjide- at certam Pr1ce~: And of Labourers, Artificers 
"ation of Money, on a Purchafe, it is faid this C:?t. concerning their Work or Wages. Stat, 2.3 E. 
(will be· no Proof on a Trial that the Money was I. c. 10. 37 H, 8. e. 2.3. Z C:? 3 E. 6. c. 15. Not 
actually paid; but it is to be made out by Proof only W:it of ConJpiracy, which is a civil Action at 
'of Witne!fes. Stile's Rep. 169. In cafe a Deed of the SU1t of the Party; but alfo Aaion of the 
Feoffm~nt be made of Lands; or a Fine and Re- ~afc. in the Nature of a Writ of ConfpiracJ, doth 
covery be paffed, and no Conjideration is expreffed he, for a falfe and malicious Accufation of any 

,in thc Deed, C:?c. for the doing thereof, it l'hall C:Ime, whether Capital, or not Capital, even of 
)e intended by the Law, that it was made in HIgh, Treafon ; and though, the Bill of Indict
• ,,[,ruft, for the Ufe of the Feoffor or Conuror; ment IS found Ignoramas, or ,it does not go iO far 
: for it l'hall be prefumed he would not part with as an Indiament, E':r-c. And the fame Damages 
: his Land without a Conjideration, and yet the may be recovered in fuch AaioD, as in a Writ 
Deed /hall be conftrued to operate fomething, of Con/piracy,. where the Party iilawfully acquit

'and that which is moft reafonable. I Lilt. Ah,.. ted by Verdla. 1 Roll. Abr. 111, lIZ, 9 Rep. 56. 
299. , If one f.tHly and malicioufly procure another to 

· ([onfi'gn, Is a Word ufed by Merchants, be arrefied and brought before a Juftice of Peace 
; where Goods are affigned or delivered over to a to be examined concerning a Felony, CPc. on 
i Faaor, C:?c. , ,. purp~fe to vex and difgrace him, and put him 

~onfiUum;, (Dies Conjilii) Was a TIme allowed t? Charge and Trouble, although he is not in
\ for the accufed to make his Defence, and anfwer dlcted for the fame, yet he may have an Aaion 
the Charge of the Accufer. - In alii's qUAlM't of the Cafe; in which he need nbt aver that he 

'Accufatus Confilium, C:? habeat ab amicis C:? paribus was, lawfully acquitted, as he ought to do in a 
i/uis, quod nullo jure debet defendi, 2fe. Leg. H. I. ca. W nt of Con/piracy: BUt. he mutt aver that the 
'46• It is now ured for a fpeedy Day·appointed Accufatio~ was Falfo & Malitlo/e, which Words 
· to argue a Demurr~r) which th~ COUrt grants are neceffary in the Declaration; and, it Iriuft ap
, after the Demurrer Jomed on readmg the Record pear that there Was no Ground for It. And as 
of the Caufe, C:?c. ACtion on the Cafe may be pro[ecuted againft 

<ironfiffol, A M~giftrate, fo called: Teflibus o?e Perfon, where·the Writ of ConJpiracy or In
Rogero de Gant, Willieimo Confiftorc CeftriAl, C:?c. ~lamcnt doth not lie but againft two, this Action 
Blount. . , IS moft commonly brought, I Dan'll. Ab,.. z08, 2. 1 ,. 

([onfiao~p, (Conftftoyium) Slgmfies as much as 2lnft· 562, 6,8. Confpirators may be indicted 
Pr£forium? or Tribunal: It is co.mmanly uled:for at the Suit of the King;' and at the Common 
a Counctl-H,ouft? of Ecdeli:aftlc~l. Perfons, . ~r L~w, one may prefer an Indi8:ment againft Con
Place of JU!bce III the Court Chnfilan or Sptr1~ fplra~ors,. rho they only confpire together, and 
tual Court; a S~ffion or A~embly of Prelar~s. nothmg IS executed: Though the ConJpiraey 
And eV'ery Archbd'hop and Bt1'hop of every DI~- ought to be declared by fome Aa, as by Promife 
cefe, hath II. Conftftory COllrt, hel~ befote 1115 ro frand by one another, C:?c. But a bare ConJpira
Chancellor, or Comn~i~ary in hIS Ca~hcd~al cy ,will not maintain.a Writ of ConJpirar;y, ac the 
Church, or other conv'ement PI~ce of hIS' DIO-SUlt of the Parry O'rte;/ed, bccaufe he IS not da
cefe, for Ecclefiaftical Caufcs. 4/nft. 338'. The magcd by it; tho~gh it is a Ground for an In
Bifhop's Chancellor is tl\~ Judge of rhi's Court, diamenr. 9 Rep. 56. 2 Roll. Abr. n If the De
filFpofed to, be skilled in tne ~ivil and Canon fendants can ~~w any Foundation or probable 
Law: And, In t:laces of ~he D107cfe far re!l1ote Cauf~ of SufplclOn, they /hall, be difcnarged: 
from t?C BdhQP s Co~ft(lo:y, the Billiop a~potnts a Ano If a .Man ,hath good Caufe of Sufpicion, that 
Com mtffary ! (,ComrrJiJfar~us F!1f'a~I:'US) to )udg~ in il P~rf~n is g1;ulty of Fe1,ony, and caufes him to 
all Caufes Withm a certam DlllrtCt, and a Regifter be mdlctcd, 1Il ProfecU'tlon of Ju(ficc, norwirh· , 

franding 
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fiandin~ there be no Felony committcd, A~io~ <ttonllabte, (CvnflabulariuJ) Is ~ Saxon Word, 
of ConfpiMry wjl~ not lie: But ',tis other,Wlle If .co~pound~d of CO?1i?1g. i. e. KIng an~ Stapl:, 
the Profecutor Impofes the <?rune of hlony, whIch ~gn~fy the Stay ~r Hold of the KlOg: ThIS 
where no Felony was cnmmmed, I Roll. Abr. Word IS dlverOy ufed In our Law; 6rft, tor the 
1 15. and Rep. 4,8. An Afrion lies n,ot againft ~ord Conftable of E?1gland, whole ~/?wer waS an
a Juftice of Peace, who fcn~s ~lUt, hIS Warra~t clentl y fo extenbve, that [orne Tune fince that 
'upon a falfe Accufatio~ ~ buttt hes Ifhc make It ?ffice hath been thought t?O great for any Sub
out without any Accuianon• I Leon. ~87' Con- )eCt ; unlefs at a Coronation to compleat .the 
,!piracies ought to be ~ut of Court; for If,a Profe- Gr~ndeur of that Ceremony, and for the anCl'eUC 
curion be ordered In a Courfe of Juftlce, and Tnals by Combat, &c. In the 6rH Year of Henry 
Witndfes appear againft Il: Party, &(. there :!hall the Fourth! the Lord 1!l0rth was ~ade Lord Col'!
be no punithment : And If Perfons,aCted ~nly as f!aMe for Llfe: And thIS Office bCl,ng formerly of 
Jurors in a criminal Matter; Of Judges In o?en Inhentance, by Tenure bf ccrtam Manors, the 
Court. there is no Ground for Profccutlon. ~ine of the Bohum, Earls of Hereford and EJfex, 
S. P. C. 173. lZ Rep. 24. If all the, D,efendanrs injoyed it in Right of'o the Manors of Harlejield, 
but one are acquitted on IndiClment for Confi!iracy, Newnam, and' Whitenhllrjf, and afterwards it 
that ,one 1nuft be acquitted a1fo ; becau1e one came to the StajJ'ords, and Dukes of Buckingham, 
Perfot;l alone cannot be indiCted for this Crime: as Heirs general of them; but Edward Duke of 
And Husband a'nd Wife being but one ,Perfon, Bllckingham being attainted of High Tfeafon ann. 
may not be indiaed. ~ Roll. Abr •. 70;8. The Ac- 13 Hen. 8. this Office ~eca~e fOrfei1."ed to the 
quittal of. one Perf on IS the Acquittal of anothe~ Crown, and {ince that Tlme,It was never gra~ted 
upon IndICtment of Confpiracy. 3 Mcd. 220. ~h~ but pro hac vice, to be exerclfed at a CQfOnatlOn, 
where onc is found guilty, according .to the 0PI- EYc,' The Power and JurifdiCtion of the Lord High 
nion of the Lord Chief Juftice Hale; If the other Conftable, was the fame with the Earl MarJbal, 
doth not come in upon Procefs, or if he dies pend- and he fat as Judge having Precedence of the 
ing the Suit, Judgment thall be had againft the Earl Marfhal ill the Marllial's Court: But the 
other. I Vent, 234. Writ of Confpiracy was br~u~ht Conflable of England is by fome of our Books alfo 
againft two Perfons, and one found Not gmlry.; called Marjhal; who takes Cognizance of all 
the other {hall not have Judgment: Bur in Aal- Matters of War and Arms, and had originally 
on on the Cafe, it had been good. Cro. Elit.. 701. feveral Courts under him; but has now only the 
If the Parties are found guilty of the ('o?1fpi~a(y, Marjha/fea; and his Office is in Force both in 
upon an Indiament of Felony, at the Kmg.'s Time of Peace and War, fo that though the Lord 
Suit; the Judgment is, that they 1halllofe theIr Conpable had the Precedency, yet the Court held 
Frank Law; (which difables them to be put up- before them was called the Marihal's Court. See 
on any Jury, to be, [worn as Witneifes, or to ap- my Lex CO?1jlitutionis, p. 175, 176. Of this Officer 
pear in Perf on in any of the King's Courts) and or Magiftrate, Gwyn faith to this Etfea j The 
that their Lands, Goods aJld Chattels be feifecl Court of the Conltable and MalfJbal, determinerh 
as forfeited, and their Bodies committed to Pri- ContraCts touching Deeds of Arms out of the 
fon; which is called a villanolls Judgment. 3 lnft· Realm upon La'nd, and handleth Things COIl-

143, 212. Cromp. Jllft. 156. The ,Mat,tcr of tlle-t-eerning 'War within the ~ea.lm, as Combats 
Confpirac'l ought to touch, a Man s LIfe, where Blazons of Armory, c,oc. whIch cannot be deter
this Judgment is impofed. I Haw,k. p. 9: 1?3' mine,d by the Comm~)ll Law i and !~ thefe Mat
For confpiring to 'charge a Perfon with p0110nmg ters IS commonl y gUlded by the CIVil Law. By 
another, &c. one of the Parties was fined 1000 I. Statute, the Conflable of England hath Cognizance 
and fome others had Judgment of the Pillory, of Things concerning 'Arms and Wars, which 
and to be burnt in the Cheek with the Letters cannot be difcuifed by the Common Law: And 
F. and C: to fig"nify Falfe. Confpirators. M,oor 816. when a Plea is c:ommenced bcf?re the Conflable 
Fine and Impnfunment IS the ufual Pumfhment Ilnd Marihal, whIch may be trIed at the Com
at this Day on Indiament for Confpirary : And on mon Law, the Party grieved ihall have a Privy 
Writ of Confpiracy, c,o" the Party ihall be fined, Seal to c.al1fe the Conflable and Marfhal to ceafe, 
and render Damages.. • until it be decided 6y the King's Council whe-

Cll:onrptrato~~, (Confpiratom) By 33 E. 1. are de- ther it may be tried there or at the Common 
6ned to be' thofe that do bi~d themfelves by Law. 13 R. 2.. c. 2. •• The Dmftable and Marlhal 
Oath, Covenant, or other Alhance, that every thaI! not have Cogmzance ot PIcas or Suits that 
of them 1hall aid the other falOy and maliciouOy ought [0 be tried 'at Common Law. Stat. 8 R. z. 
to indiCt Perfons; or falfly to move or maintain c.5. Appeals of Things done out of the Realm 
Pleas,&.c. And fuch as retain M~n il! the Coun- are to be tried by the Conftahle and Marthal of 
try, with Liveries or Fee~, to mamtam their ma- England, I H.4, c. 14. And if a Man be wound
licious Enterpri'l.es; whIch extends as well to ed on the' High Sea, and die of the fame Wound 
the Takers, as t he Gi~ers; and St~wards and in a foreign Country, though this be done in the 
Bailiffs of great Lords, which by t~elr ,Office or Seas belonging to England, ye,t it cannot be in
Power, undertake to bear and mall~tatn ClEar- qui red of by the Common Law, becal1fe it is not 
rels Pleas or Debates, that concern other Par- within any of the Counties of the Realm: Nei
ties'than fl1ch as rel.He to the Ef1:ate of their ther can the Admiral hear and determine this 
Lords or themfelves. 2. [nfl. 384, 56:. From this Murder j for though the Stroke was within his 
Defcription of C~nfpifators, in fcveral of our old }urifdiaion, the Death was Infrll Corpfls Comita
l.aw Books, Confpira.cy is taken generally, and ttlS, whereof be cannot Inquire: Nor IS it with
confoullded with Maintenance and Champerty. Be- in fhe Statute 2.8 H. 8. becaufe the Murder Was 
ftd('s, thefe, . th~re are ConfPirators in Treafon; by not committed On the Sea. But by 13 R. 2.. the 

, plottmg agamft the Government, &r. See Treafon. CfJnjlable alnd Marfhal may hear and determine 

I 
<LConfplratlonr, ,Is a Writ that liesaF;ainft CDn- the fame .. ;; Inp'. 48. The ~ffice of eonflable of 

fJi'llftvrs. Reg. Ong. 134. F. N. B. 114, Eng/lind IS fald to confift 10 the Care of the 
\ 1 Com-
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Common Peace of the Land,' in Deeds of Anns, in others till the Lord of the Manor holds :\ 
hnd Matters of War ~ And' there is a Conflable of Court. ~y Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12.. A Con
th~ Towl!!'; a Conj/ilble of Do~et' CaJlle and of di- ftabla's Oath. runs thus.: ' You fhall well and 
vcrs other Caftle~;'but thefe ar.e more properly' truly ferve on~ Sovel~c.lgn Lor~ the Kmg, and 
called Caflellanes. Out of the High Magilh:acy of ' ~he Lord of thtsLeeq.tf fworn 10 a Court-Lt!et) 
the Conjlable -of Etrgland (fays Lambard) were ( In t'e Office of Conflable, 10 and for the HUll
drawn thofe ipierior ConJlables, whid~. we call ' c\.rcd. of, 2r-e. o~ Parifh. of, f::r'e. for th~ Year 
Conftable'S of Hundreds and . Fvanc~;fes; and the Sta- , enfulng, o~ Untl~ you fuall be thereof dlfchar
tme of Wmchejtev 1; E, I. ~pp01nts for Conferva- , ged accordmg to due Courfe of La w: Y,ou fhall 
tion of the Pcace~ and view of Armo:. two Co~· : well, and truly ~o and execute ~Il ThIngs be
Jl.ables in every Hundred a?d Fr~nchlfe, .who in , longmg to the fald Office, accordtn.g to tOt: ber.: 
Latin ~re called (}mjiabulam Caplta/~s, High C~n- of our Knowledge, So help you God. Forme~ly 
flables . becaufe Continuance of TIme, and 10- the Oath of a Conflable was very long, he beln~ 
crcafe ~f People and Offences, hath under thefe fworn to feveral Ani<:les, which included his 
made others neceffary in every Town, ca~ed particular Duty .• High Con(tab/es a,re now gcne
Pett,y COr/flables, in Latin S.ub-C~njiabulavii, ,WhICh .:a\Jy c,hofen and fworn by rhe Ju{hces of Peace 
are of I iI<.e Nature, but of mfenor Authonty to III thetr Seffions : And Petty Conftables, who are 
the other. And rhet;e are other Officers, whofe their Affiftanrs, in each Town, Parifh or Vi II, 
D"ty is much the fame with ConJlaMes, as Head- the, Choice of them ,properly belongs to the 
baroMbs 'Tithingmen, &c. And of thefe the Petty Court-Leet; but at tIns Day they are ufuall y 
Conftabl;feems to·be the princ~pal Officer, but in el,eCted by the Parifhion~rs, and fworn by fl Ju
hi, Abfence or. where there IS no Petty Conflable, {hce of Peace, who on Juft Catlfe may remove 
'their Duty is the fame. It has been held that rhem.4 [nft, 2.67. Thefe Conflables arc appoimed 
both High Conftables, and Petty Conftablt!'S, were yearly; and, are to be Men of Honcity, Know
Officers at Cbmmon Law, before thc Statute of ledge and Ability; not Infants, Lunaticks, 8"r, 
Winton. 13 E. l. cap. 6. And that by the Com- And if they refule to fen,:e; !hey may ~c ~ound 
mon Law they might arrefr Perfons for a B,reach ~>ver, to the SdIions, and tndl8:ed, and lined and 
of the Peace, and carry the.m before a Jufrlce to Impnfoned.8 Rep. 41, S Mod. 96. But PhyGC:I~tl1" 
find Sriretie, for their: gQod Behaviour, CYe. But Apothecaries, CYc. are excufed by Statute from 
my Lord Coke fays, That they were created by bearing t.he Office of Conflable, or other Parifh 
q Ed, I. and their Duty was thereby limited, Offices: Alf6 Attornies, and Officers ot the 
though fubfequent Statutes have enlarged their Courts at Weflminftev, Barrifrers at La w, A.ldcr
Power; but being created by A& of Parliament, men of London, et'c. arc privileged frem fer·:ir:!! 
they hav~ no more Authority than the A& that the Office of Conftable: And if a Gentleman. of 
created them, or fome other A&s have given ~ali[y be chofe Conftable, where rhl.'re arc I'uffi
th~m, and cannot prefcribe as Officers by the cient Perfons betide, an~ no fpecial (. ufl-om <'on
Common Law may. 4/nft. 2.67, 2. Danv. Abr. 148. cerning it, tis faid fuch Perfons may be fckved 
Anciently High and Petty Conftables were ap- ill B. R. 2. Hawk. P. C. 63. 64. A COllJlable may 
pointcd by the Sheriff in his Tourn, and fworn make ~ Deputy; but thf1 Conflable is Ilnhverable, 
there, as well as ,in the Leet: And by the Com- and hiS Depury.mufl- be fworn. Sid. 355- Diffen
man Law, they ought to be chofen in the Turn ters chofen to the Office of. Conjlahles, :3'1, fcru .. 
or Leet. Dalt. cap. 2.8. 4 Infl· 2.67. of common pling to take the Oaths, may execme ,ne Om,'c 
Right, a Conftable is to be chofen by the Jury in by Deputy, who. fhall comply wito the Law in 
the Leet ; and if he be prefent, and refufe to be this Behalf. I W. 8" M. cap. 18. Conflables may 
fworn, the Steward may fine him: If he be ab- appoin.r a Deputy, or Perfon to execute a War
fent, he {hall be fworn before the Jufrices of rant when by Reafon of Sicknefs, et'c. they cah
Peace; and if fueh Conflable refufe to be fworn, not do it themfelves. A \Voman made CCl1flable, 
the 'Homage mufl: prefent his Ref~fal at the next by Virtue of a pufrom ~hat the Inhabitants of a 
Court, and then he fhall be amerced. I Salk, Town fhall ferve by Turns, 00· Account ot their 
175. A High Conftable rna y be chofen at a Cburr- Eft-ates or Houfes, may procure another to ferve 
Leet by the Steward, on Prefentment of toe for her, and the Cufrqm is good. 2 Hawk. p, C, 
Jury, where Cufi:om warrants it ; bu~ where [uch 63, The,High Conflab/e has· the Dire8:ion of the 
Courts arc Ilot kept, or that there IS a NegleCt Petty Conftables, Headboroughs, and Tithingmen 
in chuftng him, tM Jufrices at th~ir ~lartel'- with~n his Hundred: l{is Duty is to keep rh~ 
Seffions may chufe and fwear a Htgh Conftable; Peace; and apprehend Fclon~, Rioters, 2f'c. to 
and this is the ufual Way obferved at this Time. make Hue and Cry after Felons; and take Care 
Mich. 2.{ Car. I. Mod,. fjuftice 13,. And he may that the Watch be duly kept in his Hundred; 
be fworn o'Ut of Seffions, by Warrant from thence; and that the Starmes for punifhing R@gues and 
and be ele8:ed ?ut of the S~~on, by t~c greater Vag~ants. be put in Exec~tion. I::Ie ought to 
Number of Jufrlces m theDlvtfton. Ibid. Hone prelcDt anlawfulGames; Tlpling, arid'D,unken
thar is ele&ed to the O~ce of ConJ!.able, refufe to nefs; B1oodfhed, Affrays, 2f'c, He is to execute 
take the Oath to ferve Ip that' Office, the Court P/"{:'cepts and "Varrants, dire&cd to him by Ju
of B. R. may fend forth a Writ of Mandamus to frices of the PCloIce, and make Returns to the 
c?mpel him to do it. I Lill: Abv. jO,. ~he Ju- S('~ons. of the Jufrices to all the .'\.rtieles contain .. 
frtces of Peace may appomt a Conftable In fuch cd tn hIS Oath, or .that concern his O!£ce: And 
Place where there was never any before: I lvtod. he ~s allo to c!lufe th.e Petty COrJj!ab!.:r to make 
q. If Conftabl~s, Headborot~ghs, &c, dIe, or go theIr Returns. He IS' to return 'all ViCtJ:dkrs 
am of the Pan~, two Ju{hces' of Peace ,arc to and Alehoufe·keepcrs that a .. c unlicen(ed j and 
fwear new ones till the Lord of the Manor holo all fuch Per fans 'as entertain Iprn~tes who are 
a Court-Leer,·or till the next ~larter-Seffions, likely to be a Charge to the Pal'ifh. ' He mull 
who {hall approve of them, or appoint others: likewife prefenr the Fault~ ()f Petty Conj1,1bfes 
An~ if any of them conr~nlle above a Year, the Headboroughs, (~rc. who negle8: to appr~iJcnli 
Ju{bccs of Peace may ~lfcharge them, and pllt ,Rogues, Vagrants, and idle Perfon,; .whores, 
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. ~ight.walkcrs, Mothers of BaltaI'd' ChilJre~ who though he is not coinpellable to go out of his own 
are likely to be cl~ar.geable to the P.uilh, e"c. Parifh, .yet he may if he will, and execute it in 
And alfo all Defects of Highways and' Bridges, any Place in the County, ahd fhall be jufiifie~1 
and the Names of lhofe who ought to repair by the Warrant for fo d,oing ;' but if the Warrant 
them; Scavengers wbo negleCt their Duty; and be -direCted to all Confl'lbles, &e. generally, no 
all common Nufances in Streets and Highways; Confl4ble can execute the fame out of his Precina •. 
Ba~ers who fell Bread llllder Weight; Brewers 1 $al1:, 1, 75. 3 Salk. 99. It is at .the EleCtion of 
fellmg Beer to unlicenfed Alel1oufes; Foreq:allers, a G.mflable to carry an Offender before any 0-

RegratofE, Ingroffers, C:?c. And at every C2..!;lar- ther Jufiice than him who iffucd the Warrant; if 
ter-Se(Iions they are to pa y to the Treafurer of the the Warrant be not fpecial, to bring the Offen
CO~~ty, all fuch Money as hath been levied and ,del' before the Jufiice tha.t grAnted it. 5 Rep. 59. 
r.ecelved· by them, of rhe Church· wardens, €Ye. Conft.ables, Headboroughs, EYe. out of Purfe in 
for the R,elief of Prifons and Hofpitals. Dalt. ca . . their Offices, they and the Inhabitants m'a y tax 
28. Lamb. I2. j. The Duty and Authority of all Perfons chargeable by the 43 El. c. :.. as eve
Petty Conftables, in their feveral Towns, Ti- ry Occupier of Land, &e. \\hich Rate being 
things, D.nd Boroughs~ are much the famc as the confirmed by two Jufiices, the Conflables may le
High Conflable hath in his Hundred: They are to vy it by Difirefs and Sale of Goods.3tat. 13 e; 14 
I<eep the Peace in the Abfence of the High Con- Car. 2. A Conflable by Wan:ant from a Jtlfiice of 
flab/e, and affill: him ill making PreferJi:ments at Peace, may fell thc Goods of an Offender ap
the Affizes and <2..!:larter-Seffions, of ~very Thing prehended, to difcharge the Expence of carry
that i.s amifs: As Confervators of the Peace, they ing him to Prifoll: If the Offender hath. no 
may cOIrimand Affrayers to keep the Peace, and Goods, then the Town where he w.as apprchend- , 
depart, &e. And may break intO a Houfe tq fec ed mnfi be at the Expence; and the Conjlable. 
the Peace kept; mlJ.k~ frelh Purfuit into another with three or four of the Principal Inhabitants, 
County, &c. They may command all Perfons to may impofe a Tax on every Inflabiran1>, €Ye. 
affifi them, to· prevent a Breach of the Peace; ",hieh being al10wed by a Jufiice, the Conflttble 
}uilify Beating anothcr if affaulted ; and if they by his Warrant may lcvy it : And if the Inhabi
happen to be killed, doing their Duty, it will be rants refufe to make.a: Tax; two Jnfiices may by 
taken to be premeditated Murder. They may, Warrant compel them to it .. 3 Jac, J. C. 10. Con
without Warrant from a JuHice of Peace, take jtaMes fhed may' plead the General Hfue, and 
int.o Cufiody any Perfons whom they fee com- give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, for any 
mitting a Felony or Breach of the Peace; but Thing done in their Offices. 2 I Jac. I. c. 15, And 
if.itbe out of their Sight, as ",here a Perfon is if a Conjtahle doth .not his Duty, he may be in
fcifed by another; &e. they may not do it dieted and fined by the Juftices of Peaof!. 
withou t "V arrant from a J ufiice. And a Confla- The particular D~ty of ConjlablCJ, is further as 
ble cttnnot detain a Man ~t his Pleafilre; but only follows: They are not only to command 4$'4Y
fiay him to bring him before a Jufiiee, to be ex- ers to depart, but call others to their Affiftance to 
amined,€Ye. Dalt. e. I, S. Lamb. 12 5. l!-. P. C. fupprefs Aifra,Ys; and they may put AfE'ayers in 
135, 9!1.. I Lill. Abr. 304, 1 Leon. 307. ConJl.ables the Srocks, till they can convey ·them before a 
may ju!lify /the Detaining of ~nO£renderfor a Jufiice, EYe. Dalt. 33. Lamb, 135, J41. Confla
Day, without Warrant; the Juftice then not ha- hIes are tplcvy the Penalties of Perfons keeping 
ving' an Opportunity to examine him. Moor 408. Ale-houfes without Licenfe, felling lefs than Mea
If one ab,ufes a Conflable in the Execution of his fure, EYe. or forfeit 40 s. &c. I Jae. I. They 
Office, he ·cannot commit him ~o Prifon, there to are to ftop Perfons as go or ride unlawfully arm
remain till puniilied for the Offence; bur mufi ed, in Terror of the People; take away their 
carry him before a Juftice, who may commit Arms, and carry them before a Jufiice of Peace, 
him, EYe. 2. Dam). Abr. 149. Petty Conjlahles are Dalt. BS, A Conflable may with others called to 
to execute \Varr:vnts of Jufiices, and not difpute his Affifiance enter Bawdy-Houfes, and arrefi 
it ,where the Juftice bath JurifdiEtion, and the Perfons with lewd Women, for Breach of the 
Warrant is lawful: And being fworn Officers, Peace. Mich. 13 Hen. 7. The Conjtahle and two 
they need not iliew the~r Warrants when t~ey mod able Inhabitants in, the. Pariili, are to make· 
come to arrefi any ORe. 10 Rep. 76. If any Julhce an AffetTment for the RepaIrs of Bridges, to be 
fends his Wa.rrant to a Conflable, f;1'c. to bl'ing a Per- allowed by Jullices •. 2.2, H. ·s. .High Conjtables 
fan before hIm to anfwer all fuch Matters as fhall may hear and determmc Complamts of Clothiers· 
be objeCted agP.in~ him by a~other, and doth not and their \~ork People: Search for and fei7.~ 
fet forth ~he fpeclal Matter I~ the WarraJ?t, the Ropes, Engllls, &c. for the ftretching of Cloth. 
"Varrant'lS unlawful, becaufe It doth not gIVe the 4 Ed. 4. 39 Eliz. Conflab/es, Headbol'ough, &oc. 
Otfendet Time and Opportunity to find Sureties: are to levy rhe Fines impoled on thofe who 111a11 
And the Conflable, i.f he executes it, is liable t~ A- be prefent ~t t~nlawful Conventides ; and by Vir
Ction of fa He Impnfonment. 2. 1njl. 59 1 • So If a tue of II. Jufilce s Warrant may enter filCh Pla
Jufiico of Peace fends a Warrant to a Confi,1bJe to ces, break open Doors upon their being refufed 
take up one for Slander, &oc. the Jufiiee 'having Entrance, and take into Cuao~y Perfons unlaw
no Jurifdiaion i~ fuch Cafes, th~ c,onjlable ought fully. affemblcd, f;1'c. zi Ca~.:.. They are to be 

onot to execute It. The Conflable IS the prop~r affifimg to all Per[ons appoll1red by the King for 
Officer to a Jufiice of Peace, and bound to exe- the ColleCting and Management of the Cu/oms. 
cute hidawful Warrants; and therefore where,a 14 Car.;t. The Penalties on Deer-Healers are to 
Statute al.lthoriies a Ju!!-ice to convia a Pedon bc'levied by Conftables, by Virtue of a JufiiGe's 
of. any Crime, and to levy the Penalry, 2r'e. ~Van·ant:. And the Penalties are 201. for hunt
WIthout faying to whom f1,jch Warrant ili(t11 be mg Deer In any Pbce enclofed ; and 301. for 
direCted, the Conftable is the OJ?cer tp exccutc each Deer l~ille~, &C'. I ,. Cal'. 2 • • Conjlables are to 
the Warrant, and mull obey.!C. ) Mod. 1,0. affifi Landlor~s 111 tak1l1g Difire.Des for Rent 'in 
I Salk. 381. If a Warran~ bp ~Ircaed ro a C~n- Arrear; a~d 111 the Appraifcmem of the Goods 

flahle br Name, commandlllg 111m, to execute H, Sale, &e. If the fame are not replevied in five 
1 Days, 
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Days. 2. tv. eo M. They are, ta levy the Penalty Town to Town, and County to County, &e., 
of 5 I. '0n Drunkards, for tR~ Ufe of the Poor; ,: Ed. I. '1.7 Eliz., Purfuers of the Hue and Crv~ 
orihall forfeit 101. 4.J~c. I. C011lab1u are to 'l.i:- m~ay iearch fufpeCted HO';lles, and an'eft flllfpici
tend Officers of the Er:ci/e. and enter with them oUs Perfons. ConJ!.ables muO: give in ~o the Jultices 
Brcw-houfus~ private Houfcs, eoc, for Difcovery at Iv1irbaelmas Seilions ycady, a Lift of Perfons 
of Frauds: And by Wa.rrant from jufiices, t~ey qualified to ferve on Juries; ,and neglcEtin~ to 
are co' levy: the Penalties 011 Offenders agamH: rerum Lias, incurs a F orfcituTC of 5/. '7 eY 8 
any Law of Excife, by opifirefs, ~":. 1'1. Car. z. W. ,. In the Time of Harvcfr, a Crmjfable may 
and 7 Ef' 8 W J. A Conftabk perr~1ltttng a F~lon fet Labourers, Artificcrs, and ordinary Tradef
to l'feape, before arrefrcd, is gudty of a Mlfde- men 011 Work, and put thofe in the Srocks who 
meanor f~r which he may be indiaed and ft- rcfufe. 5 Eliz.. Conflabtes are to give their ~f
ned a~d. if the Felon be aCtu1>lly in Cuftody, and lif!:ancc in colleCting {he Ltmd':'Tar:, and taking 
~hen' I.e voluntarily permits him to cfcape, :cis of Dill:re{fes, eJ'e. when refufed Payment. 2 f/V. 
Felony in the Cenftdble; but if the Efcape be m- c~ ,M. They have Power to fearch for bad Malt, 
voluntary, it is only fineable: A Conf!a.b~e may and if they find any bad rpingled with good, 
difcha'l'ge any Perfon arr~ll:ed on Sutplcl~n of they may with the Advice of a Jultice cau,,; the 
Felony, where nl) Felony IS aCtually comnntted. fame to be fold at reafonable Rates. ~ 6" 3 Ed. 6, 
Dalt. "7 z.. CrD •• E.liz. 201.. 7)2' Conftables ex Officio Conflables are to fearch and examine if any Per
are to apprehend Felons, cali others to their At: Ions ufe other Mea/l'lI'es than fuch as, are Wm,hp
ftftancc therein, and apprehend Perfo!ls uRon jer Meafure, and agreeable to th~ Standard. 
Sufpicion. and carry them before a Jull:lce, (Ye. 22 Car. z., By Warrant from the Lleuten:wcy, 
A Conftable ma y jull:ify Breaking open a, Houfe, to Conflables are to <:ommit Perions to Gaol, rcfu
tal<e a Felon; and if the Felon fly, he IS to make fing to provide Arms for Horre and Foot Soldiers, 
an Invcl'lt ry of his Goods, fend Hue and Cry fur the Militia, if no Diftrefs can be taken, 13 eo 
aftcr him, fJ>e. Dalt. ,,159, 34.0, 27 Eliz.. Confla- '4 Car. 2.. They may command ferfons infcCtcd 
Mes niult levy the Penalty of 10 s. for jiJhmg in a wirll the Plague, to keep within ,their Houfes, 
River, without th.e Owner's COIl.fcnt ; and fcarch CPc. And are to levy Money appointed by Jufti
for nnla Wflll Nets, Engines, eoe. 2.2. f:5P 23 ear. 2.. ces, for Relief of poor Perfons infeCted. I Jac. r, 
They are to give Affiftance to',Jufrices of Peace, Conft1blet /hall prefent Po!Jijb RecuJants, within tqeir 
in removingJorcible Entries, e>c; or fuall he com- Li5erties, i?::'c. And negleCting, to forfeit zo s. 
mitred and lin~ 5 R. 2, c..mfta~lei are to carry 35 EI. 7 Jac. r. They are Jikewife at the OEar
Hlgiers, Chapmen, ViS:uaHcrs, eYe. before, a ccr-Seffions to make Prefentment of aU ThinJi,\s a
JuHicc, who have in their Cultocly any Hare, gainfr the Peace, and belonging to their Offices, 
or other Game; and by a Jull:icc's Warrant are eYe. C;;onftables ar~ to fu.pprefs Riots, and they may 
to fcarch furpcaed Houfcs for Game, i?::'e. They ex OjJUo commit Offenders, eye. 17 R. 2, And 
may carry Perfons, not qualified to kill Ga~e, by I 'Geo, Rioting, wherc twelve Rioters continue 
before a JulliC"c, for keeping Gteyhounds, fcttmg tOgethcr an Hour aftcr Proclamation, is made 
Dog~, '!Ye. 4 & ') w: i?::' M. 5 Ann. 3 Geo. They Felony. trhey are to,make a Tax, by 'Warrant 
are to() make a Search monthly for Qaming-Houfes, from two Jull:ices, on the Inhabitants of their Pa
where unlawful Games fhall be kept; and they rifhes, where a Robbery on the Highway is com
may commit the Mall:~rs of fuch HO.l1f~s,and.the mitted in the Hundred. 17 Eliz.. CCorjhbles and 
'Gam~O:ers found therem : Though It IS bcft to two Houfholders'of Towns, Parillies, ey". by an 
carry them b~fore a, Jullic,e o~ Pea,ce: A~d Con- old Law were to give Tell:imonials to Ser';anfi; 
J!.ables neglcamg theIr Duties In thts particular, Servants not procuring fuch were nor to be re
forfeit 40 s. 33 H. S. cap. 14· If Gtloler~ refufe tained, but punifhcd as Vagr ants. 5 EI. Conjfables, 
to receivt' a Felon, the Conftable may elther fe· &Pc. are to quartcr Soldiers in Inns, Ale-houfes, 
Cllre the Prifoner in his own Houfe, or carry ViCtualling-Houfes, eYe. Refuting to billet Soldi
him back to the Town where apprehended: And crs, they are to be fined not exceeding 40s. 110r 
to of'fray the Charge of carrying him to Gaol, lefs than 10/. and receiving any Re~ard to ex
eY". Conjlables have Power to fell the Offender's cufe Q:.Jarrerage ; 01' if ViCtuallers, eYe. ~efllfe 
Good~. eYe. IO~. 4, Dalt. ;40, 3 .'Tae. I. Con- Soldiers quartercd, they fhall fOlfeic not above 
flaMes are to whIp Hedgekrea'kers" Ro~bers of 01'- 5 I. nor under 40s, I Geo. cap. " 34. 7 Geo, c. 6. 
chards, ey~. for not makmg SatIsfaCtIOn ordered Perfons fufpeEted of Defertion, may be taken 
by •. a ]ulhce: They l1~a y apprchen.d !,erro~s up, by Conflables, ~nd ~arried before a Jufiice : 
1u1pcued' of Hedgebreakmg, or of havmg m t~lelr And 2a s. Reward ts gIVen for taking up a De
p,olTeilion any l!nderwood, Poles, Cia~es, Stdes, ferrer. They, are to levy ,the Penal,ty of 50 s. on 
&e. and carry tnen~ b,cfore a JultJ ,~C, ?,c. 43 ,d. Perrons reforrmg to "Vrefl:hng, DanclDg" or other 
I 5 Car. 2.. To be atdmg and ailifhng In putting Sports on a Sunday; and alfo on Pe,rrons doing :1,-

i rhe Ach in E'{ecuting r:clating to the Repairing ny wO,rIdly Labour on that Day, 2fc. I Car, I. 

I <)f the Highways ; un~er the Pcna lty of 40 s. And 29 Car, 2, To levy the Penalty for profane 
I they al~ to return LItis ot Perfons ,qual~fied f~r Swearing; which is lJ. for a Servant, Labourer, 

the Office of Surveyor, to the ]ull:lces 10 theIr f::f'c, and 2. s. for others; and as the Crime is re
Seffions on, the 3d of January ye.[ r1 y, under the peated, the Penalty is to be doublcrl.6 6" 7 W. 3, 
Penalty of 20 S. 21. ~ar, ;" , 2? ,4 W. ey M. Con- By Warrant from two Jlt{lices, Conjlables, ~c. 
jlables are to be affillmg 10 dnvmg of Com~ons, are to levy [mall Tithes, refllfcd Payment, by Diw • 
FOlel!.. ~c. of HorJb and Cattle; on Pam, of firefs and Sale. 10 fY II W'J' Conftables, tlpon 
40,1. 32 fl' 8. They are too mak~ Hue and Cry Information, are co dellroy Tobacco planted COn
aflel' Olfenders where a Felony IS committcd: crary to the Star, :'2 & 2, Car. 2. or be liable to 

To ,call UflO1? the P~ri~ioncrs to affift i.n the a FOl'feit!lre of'5 s. for every Rod not dellroycd. 
Pur1~1t; and ,f the. C'nnll,nal be !lot fo~nd In t.he C'vnflableI, 2f'e. are to appr~hcnd V4gl'4nts,.and 
PrecinCt of the firtl: C'01:fi,lole, he IS to glve NotIce carry thcm before a ]Ull:lcc; and to convey 
(0 the next Co"!l''''e, and hc, to the next, ~ho are thc~ by the Tuft,icc's PaIS and Certificate, to 
co do as [he hrn, and contlnue [he PUrrUlt from [belr Place of BIrth or Settlement, &,,', being 
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paid the Allowances mentioned in the Certifi- amined, and puni11led by the Lord Mayor, ePe. 
'cat~s: They are to. caufe Beggars, ePc. to be But Conflables ought to be careful whom they feud 
~hlpped, on CO!Dplamr of two Inhabitants j and to the Compter, for' fcar of Aaions for falfc Im
~f thef negl~S: ~t, iliali forfeit to s. and failing prifonment; Profecution for Damages, ePc. If a
m their Dutl~S In other R;fpeS:s, to forfeit zo s. ny will pot obey the Arrefl: of the Watch, they 
l2. AJ1n. t. z3. may make Hue 'and Cry aftcr t~em j and foJ' 

Conflables of Lrmdon, (which City is divided into fuch AJ;reft ~f ~ Stranger, ,<efpecially OQe fuf
twenty-lix }Vards, and every Ward into the like pea.ed) none IS !table taePumiliment. Dalt. 240. 

Number of PrecinS:s, over each whereof is II. Conflables are to certify to the Lord,Mayor, and 
Conftable) are nominated by the Inhabitants of Common Council of the City, the Names of all 
each PrecinCt on St. Thomas's Day, and confirm- fuch Perfons as 1hall interrupt them in the Dif
ed, or otherwife·at the Courtof Wardmote; and charge of their Offices: And a Conflable of London 
after they are cenfirmed, they are fworn in their has Power to execute Warrants, ePc. throughout' 
Offices at Ii Court of Aldermen, on the next the whole City, upon Occalion. Suchas are chofen 
Monday after Twelfth Day. Thc Subftance of into the Office, are obliged to Place the King's 
their Oath is, to keep the King's Peace to the Arms, and the Arms of the City over their Doors; 
utmoft of their Power; to arreft Affrayers, Rio- and if they rclide in Alleys, at the End of fnch 
ters, and fuch as make Contefts to the Breach of Alleys, towards the Street; to lignify that a Con
the Peace, and carry. them to the Houfe of Cor- flable lives there, and that they may be the more 
reS:ion or Counter of one of the Sheriffs; and in ealily found when wanted. See Compo Parijh-Of-
cafe of ReliHance, to make Outcry on them, jeer, p. 7,8, ePc. . 
and purfue them from Street to Street~ and from (£onftat, (Lat.) Is the Name of a Certificate, 
Ward to Ward, till they are arrefted: To fearch which the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors of the 
for common Nufances" in their refpeaive Wards, Exchequer, make at the Requeft of any Perfon 
being required by Scavengers, ePc. and upon Re- who intends to plead or move in that Court, for 
queft to affifl thOe Beadle and Raker in colleaing Difcharge of any Thing: And the EffeS: of it is 
their Sallaries and Qp.arterage ; to prefent to the the Certifying what does Conflare upon Record, 
Lord Mayor an d Miriifters of the City, Defaults touching the Matter in ~enion. 3'eP 4 Ed. 6. 
relating to the Ordinances of the City; to certify C14. and 13 EI. c.6. Conflat is held to be fuperior 
oucCla Month into the Mayor's Court, the Names to a Certificate, which maY' err or fail 'in its Con
and Surnames of all Freemen deceafed; and, a110 .tents, whereas this cannot, it having nothing but 
of the Children 6ffuch Freemen, being Orphans: wha.t is evident upon Record. The Exemplifi
And by the Articles 'of the Wardmote Inqucft. cation under the great Seal, of the Inrolment of 
Conftables are to certify the Name, Surn~me, any Letters Patent. is called a Conflat. Co. 
Place of Dwelling, Poffeffion and Trade of every Lit. 2.2.5. ' 
Perf on, who 1hall newly come to inhabit in their GrllnCuetutJinarius, A Ritual or Book, con
Precinas, and to keep a Roll thereof; in order taining the Rites and Forms of Divine Offices, 
to which, they are to make Inquiry at leaft once or the Cuftoms of Abbeys and Monafteries: 'Tis 
a Month into what Perfons are come to lodge mentioned in Brompton. 
and fojourn there; and if they find by their (£ollfuetunintbus f ~erbicii.6', Is a Writ of 
own Confeffions, or the Record of the Alder- Right qofe, whieh lies againfr the Tenant that 
mens Boob, that fuch new Comers are ejeS:ed defC;>Tceth his Lord of the Rent or Service due 
from any 9thcr Ward for bad living, or any Mil- to him. Reg. Orig. 159. F. N. B. 15 I. When the 
demeanor, and refufe to find Sureties for their Writ is brought by the Party in the Right only, 
good Behaviour, Warning is to be given to them he !halI count of the Seifin of h~s Ancefior, 'and 
and their Landlords, that they depart; and the Writ be in the Debet; but when he counts of 
on Refufal, they may be imprifoned, and the his. own Seifin, then the Writ is in the Debet eo 
Landlords fined a Year's Rent agreed for by fuch [olet, ePc. And if the Party fay in the Writ ut in 
new Comers. Calth. Rep. 129, 138. Conftables of Redditibus eP Arreragiis, thefe Words prove that 
London in each Ward are to attend the Watch by the D~mandant himfclfwas feifed of the Servi
Turns, and go the Rounds; and. with the Bca- ces; and then if he count in fuch Writ of Seilin 
dIes every Night are to warn fuch Perfons as of his Anceftors, and not of his own Seifin, the 
are to ferve upon the Watch ill their feveral Pre- Writ fhall abate: So that if he will bring a Writ 
cinas; and if they refufe to appear, the Confla- of Cuftoms and Serviccs of the Seifin of his An-

o He may hire others in his fread, and they fliall ceftors, he Ollght to leave thefe Words ut 1n 
pay him according to t~e CU.ftom of the City: Redditi~u.r, CJrc. o.ut of the Writ. Where. a Per
But tire Common Councll!appolDt the Watchmen. fon bnngs a "Vnt of Cuftoms and SerVIces a" 
Watchmen are to apprehend Night-walkers, Va- gainfi any Tenant, and by his Count demands 
gabonds, Perfons goin?:. armed, £::Pc. and may Homage, the Writ ought to make fpecial Mend. 
arreft Strangers in the NIght, and cart>y them be- on thereof j as ut in Homagio, &c.or the Writ 
fore the Conflable to be examined, and finding will a.bate. New Nat. Br. i ;8. If the Writ 
Caufe of Sufpicion fecure them till the Morning; be brought againtl Tenant for Life, where the 
an~ whether the~ are Horfemen or Footmen~ or Rem~inde: is ov?r in. F~e, there t~e T~nant may 
Dnvers of Carnages, or that 1hall carry Bur- pray 10 Aid of hIm 10 the Rematnder, CPr. The 
thc;ns, the Watch may flay them till the Morn. Writ, which is returnable in the Common Pleas, 
ing, uniefs they can render a good Account of run's thus: 
thcmfclvcs, their Company, and Carriage. ~c. 
an<ii ConJlables, ePc. arc to be aiding and affilljng 
to the Watch; and the Watchmen arc to obey 
their Order~. in conveying Ottend,ers to the 
Compter, which is the common Prifon for Offen
ders for the Breach of the Peace, till they are ex-

) 

R E X Vic. ePc. P~dC. A. '1uod, &c. faciat B. C;n
fuetud. & Servlc. quod ei facer. debet tie Libero 

Tenemento fuo, quod de eo tenet in, &c. Ut in Reddi
tibus, Arrel'agii.r, eP aliis; vel fic, in Roma~. rele
'Viis e-- al. vel fic, in feSis, Cur. ePc. Niji, &c. 
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<[onfulta ~(1:ll?fig, A Church full, or pr?vi- I Ed. 3, and other Statutes: And Spelman in his 

ded for, according to Cowel.. Gloffary fays, Contenememum eft .lEflimatio & 
'onfultatiol1, (Cunftllttltio) Is aWm whereby a Conditionis forma, qua quis in Repub. fubfift;t. But 

. Caufe bein'" removed by Prohibition from thc Con tenement is morc proper) y that whicii i ... 1ecel
Eccleftafii~al Court, to the King's Court, is re- f~ry for the Support and Maintenance of Mcn, 
turned thither again: For if thc Judges of the according to t!;teir feveral ~alirics, Conditions 
King's Court, upon comparing the Libel with or States of Life: And ff;cms to be Freehold 
the Suggeftion of the Party, find the Suggefiion Land, which lieth to a Man's Tenement, or 
falfe, or not proved, and thercforethe Caufc to Dwelling-Houfe, that is in his own Occupation. 
be wrongfully called from the Eccleftafiic~l For by Magna ChiMa, cap •. 14· it is enaCted, that 
Court, then upon this Confultation or Deliberatl- a. Freeman iliall not be amerced, but focundum 
on they Decree it to be rcturned; whereupon the magnitudinem deliffi, falvo flbi Conrenemento fuo ; 
Writ in this Cafe obtaineo is called a Confultati- CY Mercator eadem modo, falva Mer,handifa ; CY vil
on. Reg.Orig. 44, CYe. Statute of Writ ofConfultati- lanus laivo Wainagio; that is, as Glanvil rells us, 
artS, 24 Ed. I. This Writ is in Nature of a Proce- he fbould be amerced, {ecul1dum ifu~ntitatem feo
dendo; but properly a Confultation ought not to be dorum fuorum, CY focundum facultates, ne nimis 
granted, but in Cafe where a Man cannot reco- grtlvari inde videantur vel fuum Contenemenrum 
vcr at the Common Law, in the King's Courts. amittere. Lib. 9· c. 8. • . 
New Nat. Br. I I 9. Caufes of which the Eecle· ([:ontingfnt mlfe, Is a TIfo limited in a Convey
fiaftical or Spiritual· Courts, have Jurifdiaion, anceof Land, which may, or may not ha.ppen 
are of Adminiftrations, Admiffioris of Clerks, to veft, according to the Contingency ~xpreffed in 
Adultery) Appeals in Eccleliafiical Caufes, Apo- the Limitation of filCh TIfe: A Ufe in Contingency 
fracy, General Bafiardy, Blafphemy, Solicitation is fuch which by Poffibility may happen in Pol:' 
of Chafii(y, Church Repairs, Dilapidations and feffion, Reverftoll or Remainder. I Rep. I:U. 

·Church Repairs, Celebration of Divine ~ervice, A Contingent Remainder is where an Efiate is li
Divorces, Fornication, Herefy, Incefi j Inftirution Jl.lited to tal<e Place in futuro, upon an uncertain 
of Clerks, Marriage Rites, Oblations, Obven- Event; as where a particular Efiatc which doth 
tions, Ordinations, Commutation of Penance, fupport a Remainder, mayor may not deter
Penlions, Procurations, Schifm, Simony, Tithes, mine before the Remaindermay commence. 10 

Probate of Wills, CYe. and where a Suit is in the Rep. 85' A Remainder Contingent is faid to be a.n 
,Ecclefiallical Court, for any of thefe Caufcs, or Eitate vefted ; but on fuch Remaindr.r in execu
the like, and not mixed with any temporal tory Devifes, the Efiate defcends till the Con tin
Thing; if a Suggeftionis made for a Prohibition, gency happens, and nothing is vefted till then. 
a. Confultation fball be awarded. 5 Rep. 9. To I Ventr. 189-
move for a Prohibition in another Court, after <!r:ontinua( ~faim, Is a. Claim m'ade from Time 
Motion in the Chancery, CYe. for a Prohibition. to Time, within every Year and Day, to Land, 
on the fame Libel, which is granted, is mecrly or other Thing, which in fome RefpeCt we can
vex;\tious, for which a Conlultation ·(hall be had. n~t attain without Danger: As if a. Perf on be 
Cro. Eliz.. 277. Where a Confultation is granted diffeifed of Land, into which though he hath a 
upon the Right of the Thing in Qyefiion, there Right of ERtry, he dare not cnter for fear of 
a new Prohibition fball never be granted on the Beating, CYe. it behoves him to hold on his 
fame Libel; but where granted upon any De- Right of Entry at his beft Opportunity, by ap
fault of the Prohibition, in Form, CYe. there a proaching as ncar it as he can once a YeaI, as 
Prohibition may be granted upon the fame Libel long as he lives, and tofave the Right of Emr·y to 
again. I Nelf. Abr. 485., A Confultation muft be his Heir. Lit. lib. 3. c. 7. Continual Claim is where 
purfuant to the Libel, f:1'e. Vide Prohibition. ·tis made, and repeated yearly,fo as to be within 
• <lI:onful, (Lat.) In our Law Books lignifies an a Year and a Day before the Death of him that 

Earl. BraS. lib.!. cap. 8. te1ls us that as Comes hath the Lands; and if after he dies ff!ifed, fo 
is dcrived from Comitatu, fo Conful is derived that his Heir is in by Defcellt. yet he that makes 
from Confulendo ; and in the Laws of Edward the the Claim may enter, CYe. but if no. Claim be 
Confeffor, Mention is made of Viceeomites and made, thCR the Entry of the Perron diffeifed, 
Viceconfules. Blount. Confu11 amongthc Romans, &c. is taken away. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 33. Though 
were chief O$cers of which two were yearly by the Statute, the Diffeifor is to have peaceable 
chofcn, to govern the City of Rome: But this Potfeffion five Years, without Entry or Continual 
Government of Rome, has long ftnce be abroga- Claim, for a Difcem on his Death, to take laway 
ted. Our Con{ull abroad take Care of the Affairs the Entry of the Diffeifee, or his Heir: After 
and Intereft of Merc~ants, in foreign Kingdoms the five Years, the Diffeifee is to make Conti1mdl 
where they are appomted by the King; as at Claim. as before the Statute. The Feoffee of a 
Lisbon, &,. Diffeifor, Abat6rs, {!ye. ;:ire out of the Statute. 

<!r:ontrmpt, (Contemptus) Is a Difobedience to <lI:ontinuance, Is the Continuing of a Caule in 
the Rules a~d Orders of a Court, which hath Court, by an Entry upon the Records there for 
~ow~r to punt:fh fuch Offence :. And one may be that Purpofe. There is a Continuance of the AI
Impnfoned for a Contempt done 111 Court; but not fife, CY~. and Continuan,e of a Writ or AElion, is 
for a Contempt out of Court, or a Frivate Abufe. from aile Term to another, in Care where the 
ero. Eli:::.. 689. Attachment a1fo lies againfi one Sheriff hath not returned a former Writ, iffued 
for Contempt to the Court, to bring in the Offen- out in the faid ACtion. Kitcb. 262. Conti'l1uanceI 
der to anfwe~ on.Interroga.tories, EYe. and if ne and Effoins are amendable upon the Roll, at a
cannot acqult ~Ilmfelf, he 111a11 be fined. 1 Lill. ny Time before Judgment: They are the ACts 
305. Sec AttaclJII.'fr.t. •• of the Co.urt, and at Common Law they may a-

~ont£'lJcment, (Contenementum) Is fald to ligm- mend thelr own ACts before Judgmcnt, thouah in 
fy a Man's Co~nrcnance or Credit, w!~ich he another Term; but their Judgments are only a
hath togeth~r w,rh, an~ b~ ~ea.r0n of hIS Free- mendable in the fame Term wl.1erein tht;y are 
hold: In whIch Senfe, It 1:> C11(;d III the Statllte of given. 3 Lef/. 431. Upon an Onginal, a. Term 
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----------------------------~~-------------or two or three Terms, maybe mefne between 
the Tefte and the Return; and this fhall be a 
good Continuance; for the Defendant is not at any 
Prejud.ice by it, and the Plaincitf may give a 
Day ~o the Defendant beyond the common Day if 
he 'will: But a Continuance by Capias ought to be 
made from Term to Term, and tbere cannot be 
any mefile Term, becaufe the Defendant ought 
not to fiay fo long in Prifon. 2. Dan'll. Abr. 150. 

If a Man recovers UPQn Demurrer, or by De· 
fault, eoc. and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages is 
awarded, there ought to be Continuances between 
the firft and fecond Judgment, otherwife it will 
be a Difcontinuance; for the Firft is but an A· 
ward, and not compleat 'till the fecond Judg
ment upon the Return of the Writ of Inquiry of 
Damages. Ibid. 153. If the Plaintiff be nonfuit, 
by which the Defendant ii to recover Cofts; if 
the Plaintiff will not enter his Continuances, on 
Purpole to fave the Cofts, the Defendant flull be 
fl1ffered to enter them. Cro. Jar. 316, 3 I 7. The 
Comfe Of the Court of King's Bench is to enter 
no Continuance upon the Roll, 'till after Hfue or 
Demurrer; and then to enter the Cvntinuance of 
all upon the Back, before Judgment: And if it 
is not entered, it is Error. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. 
Vide Difcontinuance. 

4tontmu!,nlJO, Is a Word l1fedin a fpecial De· 
claration of Trefpafs, when the Plaintiff' would 
recover Damages for feveral Trefpaffes in the 
fame A8:ion: And to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, 
a Man may in one AB:ion of Trefpafs recover 
Damages, tor many Trefpaffes, laying the Firft 
to be done with a Continuando to the whole Time, 
ill which the Reft of the Trefpaffes :were done; 
which is in this Form, Continuando Tranfgreffio
nem pr.cdiEfam, Cf>e. a pr£diEfo die, f:f'c. ufque talem 
Diem, including the Iaft Trefpafs. Terms de Ley 
173. In Trefpafs with a Continuando of divers 
Things, tho' of fome of .thofe Things there could 
be no Contin.uando; yet It iliall be good for thofe 
Things for which the Continu,ando could be, and 
not for the others: But if the Continuando had 
been' particularly of fuch Th.ings whereof a Con
tinuando could not be, then It had been naught. 
3 Lev. 94. Every Day's Trerpafs is faid to be a 
feveral Trefpaf.~; tho' a Continuando may n~t be 
of Men's' continuing a Trerpaf:~ D~y and NIght, 
for fome Time together; for Mankmd muft take 
fome Reft: Where Cattle do Trefpafs upon 
Ground they are continually trefpafIing Night 
and Day, and therefore the Continuando in that 
Cafe is good. I Lill. Abr. ,07. Trefpafs for Break
in" an ~Houfe with a Continuando, is good; and 
urftil a Re-entry is made, the Continuation of 
the Poffeffion is a Continuing of the Trefpafs. 
Lut'l.lJ. 13 I 2. It is ufua! in Pra8:ice to Jay the 
Continuando for longer Time than you can prove; 
but Damages iliall be given only for what can be 
proved. 2 Mod. 253. 

(([ ontrabann' <1!3000.9', (from Contra, and the 
ItaL Bando an Edi8: or Proclamation) Arc thofe 
which are' pl'ohibite~ by A8: ~f Parlia~ent, or 
the King's Proclan:atl?n to be Imported ~nto, or 
exported out of thIS lilt? any other NatIon,: As 
during the late War with France, Frenc~ Wmes, 
e>c. were prohibited by Statute to be lmported 
bere f!'Om thence: And Wool, EYe. is not to be 
exported from hence to other Kingdoms. Stat. 
Z7 E. ,. ,.;. I; & 14 Car. 2. 7 2f 8 W 3· &c. 

([ontracau(ato.z, A Criminal, or one profecu
(cd for .a Crime: This Word is mentioned in Leg. 
E. 1. c.61. 

I 

(Ji:pntrflrt, (ContraCfus) Is a COVeZl:1.~~ or Ap'ce
ment between Two or more Perrons, with a law
ful Conlideration or Caufe. Weft. Symh. As if It 
Man fells his Horfe or other Thing to another, 
for.a Sum of Money; or covenants, in Confide
ration of 201. to make him a Leafe of a Farm, 
&c. thefc are good ContraEfs, becaufe there is a 
Q!!id pro quo, or one Thing for another: But if a 
Perf on make a Promife, to me, that J fhall have 
20 '5. and that he will be Debtor to me therefore, 
and after I Demand the 20 s. and he will not 
give it me, yet I fhalllJever have any Aaion to 
recover this 20 s. becaufe this Proll1ife Was no 
Contra8:, but a bare Promife, or NudumPaEfttrJz' 
tho' if any Thing were given for the 20 s. if i~ 
were but to the Value of a Penny, then it ba4 
been a good ContraEf. Cvwel. Every ContraCf doth 
imply in it feIf an Affumpjit in Law, fo perform 
the lame; for a ContraCf would be [0 no Purpofe, 
if there were not Means fO'enforce the Perform
ance thereof I Lill. Ahr. 308. 'Where an Afrion 
is brought upon a ContraR, and the Plaintiff mif
takes the Sum agreed upon, he will fail in his 
Afrion : • Bur if he brings his Action on the Pro
mife in Law, which arifes from the Debt, there, 
although he miftakes the Sum, he {ball recover. 
Aleyn 29. There is a Diverfity where a Day of 
Payment is limited 011 a ContraEf, and where not; 
for where it is limited, the ContraEf is good pre. 
fendy, and .an Aaion lies upon it, without Pay
ment; but In the other not: If a Man buys twen-· 
ty Yards of Cloth, &c. the ContraEf is void jf he 
do not pay the MOlley prefently; but if Day of 
Payment be given, there the One may have an 
Aaiol1 for the Money, and the other Trover for 
the Cloth. Dyer ;0, 293. Where a Seller fays to 
a Buyer, he will fell his Horfe for fo much, and 
the Buyer fa}"s he will give it; if be prefentl y 
teil out the Money, it is a ContraEf ; but if he do 
not, it is no ContraEf. Noy'sMax. 87. 'Hob. 41. The 
Property of any Thing fold is in the Buyer im
mediately by the ContraEf; rho' regularly it muLl 
be delivered to the Buyer, before rhe Seller can 
bring his AWon for the Money. Noy 88. Can· 
traas, not to be performed in a Year, arc to be 
in Writing, figned by the Party, EYe. or no Ac· 
tion may be brought on them: But if no·Day 'is 
fe.t, or t~e Time is uncertain, they may be good 
without 1[. Stat. 29 CaJ·. 2. c.3. And by the fame 
Statute, no ContraCf for the Sale of Goods for 10 I. 
or upwards, iliall be good, unlefs the Buyer re
ceive Part of the Goods fold; or gives fomething 
in Earneft to bind the ContraEf; or fome Note 
thereof be made in Writing, figned by the Per
fon charged with the ContraEf, &c. A Contraff 
made and entered into upon good Confideration, 
may for good Confideratiolls be diffolved. See 
Sale. UJuriouJ ContraEfs, vide UJury. 

(J[;ontra;a(ti~n, (Contra{aCfio) A Counterfeiting; 
as Contrafacbo jigilli Reg~s,' Counterfeiting the 
King's Seal. Blount. 

([ontra fo.?mam <lroU'ationig, Is a Writ that Jay 
where a Man had given Lands in perpetual Alms, 
to any late Houfes of Religion, as to an Abbot 
and Convent, or to the "Varden or Mafter of any 
Hofpital and his Convent, to find certain poor 
Men .with Neceffaries, and do Divine Service, 
eoc. If they aliened the Land, to tbe Difheri-
10n ~f the. Houfe and Church, then the Donor, 
or 1115 Helfs, ili011Id bring this Writ to recovcr 
the Lands. It was had ftaainft the Abbot, or his 
Succeffor; not again{l; .th~ Alienee, tho' he were 
Tenant of the Land: And was founded upon the 

°Statute 
'1 - .. 
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Statute of Weftm. z. c. I. Reg. Orig. 238, Fir1.h. 
N. B. 210. 

€.onrr.l fo~mllnl jFeoffllmenti, A Writ that lie~ 
for the Heir of a Tenant infeoffed of certain 

co I 
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,I 
~I1, or fome ,0 .rhem by Diftrc~~, as entlrel] a,S I' 
If all were {hll tn one. Reg. Qrtg. 1 j6. F. N. B. 
162. 

Lands or Tenements, by Charter of Feoffment Form of the Writ of Contribmi.one t!cienda. 
from a Lord, to make certain Services and Suits 
to his Court, who is afterwards difrrained for RE X Vic. &'c. Si A. fecerit, €'Pc. tunc SlImm. 
more Services than are mentioned in the Charter. fJoc. B. fJo C. quod fint apud, !!Ye. of/enf. 'lltal'e 
Reg.Orlg. 176. Old Nat. Br. 162. cum iidem A. B. 2P C. quoddarn molel/dinurn in, tyc. 

(J[ol1tra fo~mam §i1tatuti. Is the ufual ConcIu- pro indivifo teneant, 2:f ipft exitus inde provenient. pra 
fion of every IndiCtment, €'Pc. laid on an Offence e'luali porttone percipiant, 2P ad Re;"4l'ationem fY fu
created by Statute. flentat. f:jufdem Mulendtni teneantur, ac iidem B. f5'> C. 

(l!;ontramantlRtio 19fariti, Signifies a Refpiting licet Propurtionern ae exit. iUis ipf. contingen. percipiant 1 

or giving a Defendant further Time to anf\ver; reparation; ty fuflentationi pr£diff. molendini contribune 
or a Countermand of what was formerly ordered. contradicunt, in ipftus A.dammlm, CYc. Ef h4b~a;,f:pc. 
Leg. Hen. 1. c. 59. ' 

(.lI:onrramantJatum, Is a Ia.wful Excufe which ~ontrorrer, (Fr. Contrerolleur, Lat. Contrttrotula-
the Defendant in a Suit by Attorney alledgeth tor) Is an Overfeer or Officer relating to Publick 
for himfclf, ,to thew that the 'Plaintiff hath no Accounts, CYc. And we have divers Officers of 
Caufe of Complaint. Bluunt. this Name; as Controller of the Kinis HouJbold; 

(J[onrrapol1ffOj A Plea or Anfwer. -- Si quiJ of the Navy; of the Cuftvms ; of the Excile; of 
in Placito per Juftitiam poftto lui vel ftl~rum eaufam the ¥nt, €'Pc. And in our Courts, there is the 
injuftis Gmterminationibus vel Contrapourionibus Controller of the H.amper; of the Pipe; and of 
difforciet, hanc perdat. Leg. Hen.!. c. 34. the P.ell, eI'c. The Office of Controller ~f the Jio!!f 

~ontrilri{'ntg. In the Reign of King Edw. 1. hold IS to control the Accounts of the Green 
Thomas Earl of Lancafter taking Part with the- Cloth; and he firs with the Lord-Srcward and 
Bal'ons aga.infr the King, it was nor thought fit, other Officers in the Counting-haufe, for' daily 
in RefpeCl: of their great Power, to call them Re- taking the Accounts of all Expences of the 
bels or Traitors, but Contrarients: And hence we Houfhold. The Clintroller cf the Navy contrails 
have a Record of tbofe Times, called Rotulum' the Payments of Wages; examines and audits 

,Contrarievftum. Ascounrs; and inquires into Rates of Stores for 
€ontratencre, To with-hold. Si quis Decimas Shipping, fJoc. CpntYolters of the CuJloms and Excife, 

contrateneat. Leg. Alfredi apud Brompton, c.9. their Office is to control the Accounts of thofe 
(J[ontributeH, Contribunales, Kindred or Coufins. Revenues: And the Controlter of the Mint con-

Lamb. pag, 75. , rrols the Payment of Wages, and Accounts rela-
€ontriIJUrion, (Contributio) Is where everyone ting to the fame. Oontroller of the Hamper is an 

pays his Share, or contributes his Part to any Officer in the Chancery attending the Lord 
Thing. One "Parcener thall have Contribution a- Chancellor daily in Term-time, and upon Seal,. 
gainft another; one Heir have Contribution againfr Days; whofe Office is to take all Things fealed 
another Heir, in equal Degree: And one Pur- from the Clerk of the Hamper, incIos'd in Bags 
chafer have Contribution agaillfr another. Alfo Co- of Leather, and to note the' jufr Number and 
nufors in a Stamte fhall be equally charged, and EffeCl: of all Things fo received, and enter the 
not one of them folely extended. 3 Rep. 12, 13, fame in a Book, with ,all the Duties appertain
C::fc. If Lands are mortgaged, and then devifed to ing to his Majefry, and other Oflicers for the 
Qne Perfon for Life, with Remainder to another fame. The Controller of the Pipe is q.n Officer of 
inFee; both Devifees fhall tnakeContribution to the Exchequer, who writes out Summons twice eve
PaymenroftheMortgage.Money: And it has been ry Year to the Sheriffs to levy the Farms :l.nd 
adjudged in Chancery, that Tenant for Life fhall Debts of the Pipe; and keeps a Controlmenr of 
pay one Third, and he in Remainder two Thirds. the Pipe, eI'c. Controller of the Pelt is alfo an Om
I Chane. CaJ. 224, 271. Where Goods are cafr in- cer of the Exchequer; of which Sort tbere are 
to the Sea, for the Safeguard of a Ship, 01' other, Two, who are the Chamberlains Clerks, that do 
Goods, eI'c. aboard, in a Tempefr; there is a or fhould keep a Controiment of the PeU, of 
Contribution among Merchants, towards the Lofs Receipts and Goings OUt: And this Officer was 
of the Owners. 32 H. 8. 'c. 14. And where a originally fuch as took Notes of othcr Officers 
Robbery is committed on the Highway, and Da- Accounts or Receipts, to the Intent to difcover 
mages are recovered againfr one or a. few Per- if they dealt amifs, and was ordainod for the 
fons, in AUion Ifg:linO: the Hundred, the ReO: of Prince's better Security. Flet.1, lib. I. cap. IS. 
the Inhabitant§ !hall make.Ccntribution to the fame. Stat. 12 Ed. ,. c. 3. Thi'S lafr feems to be the 0-

2. 7 Elit.. c. I,. riginal Ufe and Defign of all Controllers. 
<l[ontributiOne fl1cientlfl, Is a Writ that Iieth €ontral1ef, (Fr. Controwueur) Sigllifies in our 

where there are Tenants in Common, that are Law one that of his own Head devifes or invents 
bound to one Thing, and one is put to the whole falfe News. ~ Infl. 22'1. 

Burden; or who jointly hold Ii Mill pro Indivi[o, (l!;onuenabte, (Fr.) Agreeable. Stat. ').7 Ed. 3. 
and take the Profits equally, and the Mill falling C.2I. See Covenable. 
into Decay, one of them will not repair the Mill; ([:onbmt, (Conventus) Signifies the Fraternity 
now the other fhall have II. 'Writ to compel him of an Abbey or Priory ;as SOc-ietas dorh the Num
to contribute to the Reparations. And if there be ber of Fellows in a College. Braff. lib. 2. c. 35. 
three Coparceners of Land, that owe Suit to the ~onbfntjcle, (ConfJer:ticu!ttm) A private Affem
Lord's Court, and the eldefr performs the Whole; bly or Meeting for the Exercife of Religion; 
then may fhe have this Writ to compel the other firfr att~ibut~d in ,Difgrace to the Meetings of 
to make their Contribution. And alfc where one Wickliff III thIS Nation, above TIVo hundred Years 
Suit is requireq for Land, and that Land being {inee; and now applied ro the illegal Meering~ 
fold to di veT> Pcr[ons, Suit is required of them of the Nonconformijh: It is mentioned in the Sra-

tures 
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tutes 2. Hen. 4. e. 15. I Hen. 6. e. ,. and 16 Car. 2. built an Houle for [hem in London. and allowed 
e·4· which S:atute was made to FevetH and ru~- them a compctent Provilion or Subfiftencc for: 
ptefs COllvmtlcle~: And by i2 Car. 2. c. I. It IS their Lives; and this Houfe was called DomllJ 
enaCted, That If any Perrons of the Age of lix- 'Con'fJerjorum. But by Rearon of rhe vall:: Expcnccs 
teen Years, SubjeCts of this Kingdom, iliall be of the Wars, and the Increafe ofthefe CDnflerts, 
prefent at any Conventicle, where there are Five they became a Burthen to the Grown; fo that 
or more affembled) they fuall be fined 5 J. for they were placed in Abbeys and 1,1ollaftc:;ries, for 
the firll:: Olfence, and 10 s. for the Second; and their Support and Maintenance: ~nd the Jews 
Perfons Prellching incur a Penalty of 2.0'1. AI- being afterwards banifhed, K. Edw'-3' in the 51fr 
fo fuffering a Meeting to be held in a Houfe, EYe. Year of his Reign, gave this Houfe which had bec'n . 
is liable to 101. Penalty. Jufrices of Peace have ufed for the co~v~rted.Jews, for t'~e .,Keeping of 
Power to enter fuch Houfes, and feife Perfons the Rolls; and 1C IS faid to Qe the fame which i$ 
affembled, EYe. And if they ncgle8: their Duty, at this Time enjoyed by the MaficI' of the Rolls. 
they iliall forfeit 1001. But the 1 W. EY M. e. IS. Blount. 
ordains, that Protefrant Dilfenters iliall be ex- (l!:onnepance, Is a Deed which palfes Land from 
empted from.Penalties: Tho', if they meet in a one Man to another. Conveyance by fe9ff'TI7ent; 
Houfe, with the Doors lock'd, barr'd, or bolted, and Livery, was the general Conveyance at Com
fuch Dilfenters fuall hllve no Benefit from I W.e,.. mon Law; and if there was a Tenant in Po ffe f
,M. See Herefy.. lion, fo that Livery could not be, made; then 
~onuemio, Is a Word ured in antient and mo- was the Reverfion granted, and 'the, Tenant al

del'll Law-Pleadings, for 1m Agreement or Cove- ways arrorned: Alfo upon the fame Reafcin, a 
nant: As A. B. queritur, EYe. de C. D. l?1'e. pro eo Leafe and ReleaJe was ,held to be a good C01!vey
quod non teneat Conventionem, EYe. There is a ance, to pafs an Eftate; but the Lelfee Was to be 
pleafanr Re:ord of the Court of the Manor of in as:ual Polfeffion, before the Releafe. And by 
Hatfield, in Com. Ebor. held Anno II Edw. ,. which the Common Law, when an Efrate did not pais. 
runs thus: Robertus R. qui optulit fe verfus Johan- ,by Feoffment, the Vendor made a Leafe for 
nem J. de eo quod non teneat Conventionem inte.t eos Years, and the Lelfec aCtually entered; and the 
faBam, EY unde queritur, quod certo die EY anno apud, Leffor granted the Reverfion to anether, and the 
ere. convenit inter pr£diBum Robertum l?1' Johan- Lelfee attorn'd: Afterwards, when. an Inheri
nem, quod pudiCfuJ Johannes 'tIendtdit pr.ediBo Ro- '~ance was to be granted, thc;n likewife Was a, 
b~rto Diabo/um n,f!,atum in quodam ligamine pro Ii! d. 'Leafe for Years ufua11y made, and the Lelfee, 
ob. EY pra:diEfus Robertus tradidit pr.,r:,diBo Johartni ent~red (as before) and then the Leifor releafcd 
quoddam. obulum-el4r1es (i. Earncll::-Money) per to him: But after the Statute of Ufes, it becaol~ 
quod Proprietas diai Dillboli eommoratur in Per[ona an Opinion, that if a LeaJe for Tears was made 
diBi Roberti ad habendo deliberationem diCfi Diaboli, upon a valuable Conlideration, a ReleaJe might 
infra quay tam diem pm:. [equent. Ad quam diem idem operate upon it without all aaual En~ry of the 
Robcrtus ventt ad pr4atum Johannem, EY petit de- Lelfee; becaufe the Statute did exe«ute the 
liberationem diBi Diaboli, Jeeundum Conventionem Leafe, and raifed an Ufe prefently to the Leffee: 
inter eos faBam; idem Johannes prl;diBum Dillbo- And Serjeant Moor was the Firft who praCtifed this 
lum deliberare no/uit, nee adhue vult, EYe. ad grafJe Way. 2. Mod. 2.5', 252. The mofr common Con
dampnum ipjius Roberti /x [01. Et inde producit Jec- veyances now in Ufe are Deeds of Gift, Bargain 
tam, EYe. Et pra:diBlIs Johannes flenit, 8'c. Bt non and Sale, Leafe tInd Rel,afe, Fines and Reeo'CIeries, 
dedi,it Convenrionem pr.ediBam. Bt quia videtur Settlements to Ufos, ~"'c. A Son did gtve and grant 
Curi.8 qllod tale Placitum non jaeet inter Chrijlianos, Lands to h!s Mother, and her Heirs; tho' this 
Ideo parflf.s pr£diBi adjournantul' u[que in Infernllm, was a d:feCtlve Conveyance at Common Law, yet it 
ad ttudiendum Judicium fuum, & utraque Pars in was adJu9~ed good by Way of TJfe, to fupport 
Mijerieordia, (:Ye. . . the Il1t~ntlon of the pon?r, and therefore by 

(!!:ol1bentiol1f, Is a WrIt that hes for the thefe Words an Ufe dId anfe to the Mother by 
Breach of a any Covenl1Dt in Writing, whether Way of Covenant to frand feifed. 2. Lev. 2.2.5. A 
Real or Perfonal: And it is called a Writ of COfJe- Feoffment, without Li'llery and Seijin, will not 
nant. Reg. Orig. 185' F. N. B. 145' . e!lure as a Grax;t; but wh~re made in Co~lidera-

<1tol1uFlltion, Is properly where a ParlIament tlOn of a Marriage, EYe. It has been adjudged, 
is afTembled, but no A8: is paffcd, or Bill fign'd, that it did enure as a Covenant to frand feifed. 
Cr-e. See Parliament. 2. Lev. Z I,. Tenant in Fee, in Confideration of 

<lJ:onnention ~ar1iamel1t. On the Abdication Marriage, covenanted, granted, and agreed, all that 
of King James II. Al1no 1689' The Affembly of Meffuage, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, then 
the States of the Kingdom, to take Care of their to his Wife for .Life for ber Jointure, then to their 
Rights and Liberties, and who fetrled King Wi/- firft Son in TaIl Male, EYe. Now by' there Words 
ham and Q.!leen M,/'lry on the Throne, was cllJled it appeare~, t~at the I-tusband intended fome Be
the Convention: And the Lords and Commons thus nefit for hIS WIfe, wherefore the Court fupplied 
convened were declared the two Houfes of Par- other "Vords to make the Conveyance fenfible .• 
liament notwithll::anding the \Yant of allY Writ I Lutw. 782. The Words Gi'fJe and Grant, {!Ye. 
of Sum~10ns EYe. Stat. I W EY M. are Words propcr for a Conveyance at Common 

(£:onuentu~l9' Are thofe Religious Men who Law; but it has been held, that tho' fome Books 
arc united tpg~ther in a. CONvent or Religious warrant that Conveyances 1hall operate according 
Haufe. Cowel. . to the "Vords, yet of late the Judges ttave a 

<1tonbentual <ir:hurc!J Is a Church that conlifis greater Conlideration of the PaOing the Eftate, 
of Regular Clerks, p:ofeffing fome Order of Re- than' the Manner by whieh 'tis paffed. 2. Lutw. 
ligion ; or of Dean and Chapter, or other Socie- 12.09· A CIJYlveyance Cannot be fraudulent in Parr, 
ty of Spiritual Men. . and go?d ~s [0 the .R~fr: .Fo.r if it be fr~udulenr 

([on\JFrf013. The Jews here tn England were' and ~~Id 10 Part, It IS VOId 10 all, and It Cannot 
formerly called Converfos, becanfe tbey were con- be dlVIded. ~ Li/l. Abr. ,1 I. Fraudulent Convey· 
verted to the ChriJlianRcligion. King Hen. 3. ances to deceIve Creditors; defraud PU1'chaf~rs, 

I (!ye. 
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&c. are void by Srat. 50 I;!:d. 3· c. 6. 13 Elit,. have the Royal Affent: They have the Examin
c. 5. 2.7 }!liz. ~. 4 •. Vide Deeds. See my Aecom- ing and Cenfuring o~ heretical and fch.ifmatical 
pJijb'd Conveyancer, Vol. I. Edit. 2.. . ,B~oks! and Perfons, ePc. .But Appeal hes to the 

I/lOllnilt, (ConviBus) Is he that IS found gmlty .KIng III Chancery, or to. hIS Delegates. 4 Infl· p2. 

I of an Offence by Verdia of a Jury. Staundf· P. C. 2 Roll. Abr. 2.2.5. The Clergy called to the Con
: 186. Crompton .faith, That Conviction is either 'tJoc'!t~on, and their Servants, &c • . have the fame 
; when a Man IS outlawed, or appeareth and PrIvIleges as Members of Parltament. Stilt. 8 
i confeffeth, or is found guilty by the Inqueft: H. 6. c. I. • , • 

! And when a Statute excludes from Clergy Per- C[onufilnce of :)9[ea.9', A Prxvllege that IJ CIty 
fons found guilty of Felony, &c. it extends to or Town hat~ to hold Pleas. See qogni/ance. 
thore who are conviBed by ConfefI'ion. Crompt. J.up. 1Eonu[ant, (Fr. Connoifant) Knowmg or Under-
9. The Law implies a ConviBion, before Pum1'h- ftanding: As if the. Son be Conu/ant, and agree 
ment, though not mentioned in a Statute; And to the Feoffment, &c. Co. Litt. 159. . . 
where any Statute make~ a feco~d Offence Felo- <!1:bOpers, Shall ,mark their Veffels, with theIr 
ny, or. fU,bjea to a ,hea~ler Pumihment than the own Marks, on Pam of 3 s. 4d. ~orfelture; and 
Firft It IS always lmphed that fuch fecond of- the Contents of Veffels are appomted to be ob
fene~ oUf-ht to be committed after a ConviEfion fer~'d under like Penalty: Alfo Coopers are t~ feU 
for the Firft. I Hawk. P. C. I" 107. Judgmen.t theIr Vcffels at fuch Rates as fu'all be ordamed 
a~oun[s to Conviction; tho' it doth not follow that by Juftices, Mayors, &c. 2.3 H. 8. e.4, 8 Eliz. e·9· 
everyone who is eo~viEf' is .adjudged. Ibid. 14· A <il:oopertio, T,he Hea~ or Branc~es of a Tree 
ConviCtion at the Kmg s SUIt, may be pleaded to cut down; tho Coopertlo Arborum IS rather the 
a Suit by at,t Inform~r, on a Penal S[atu~e; be- Bark of Timber-Trees felled, and the Chumps 
caufe while lD Force l[ makes the Party hable to and broken Wood. Cowel. 
the Forfeiture, and no one ought to be puniihed QI:oopertura, A Thicket or Covert of 'Wood. 
twice for the fame Offence: ,But Conviction ma:y Chart. de Forefla, e. I z.. 
not be pleaded to a new Su~t by the King. Ibid. QI:oparceners, (Participes) Otherw~fe c.alled Par-
18. A Perfon con'fJiBed or attamted of one Felony, eeners, arc' fuch as have equal PortIOn lD the In
may be prof~cu[ed for another, to bring Aeceifa- heritanee of an A:nce~or; and by Law, are the 
ries to Pumihment, &c. Fitz.. Coro. 379· On a Iffue Female, whIch, In Default of HeIrs Male, 
Joint JndiCtn~ent or Inf?rmation, fome of the. De- come in Equality to the Lands of their Ancefto~. 
fendants may be aCl:J.uttted, and others convtBed. BraEf. lib. 2.. cap. 30' They are to make Partl
z Hawk. 2.40. Perfons eonviEled of Felony by Ver- tion of the Lands; which ought to be equal, and 
dia, Fyc. are not to be admitted to Bail, unlefs to be made by Coparceners of' full Age, &e. And 
there be fome f,recial Motive for granting it; as if the Ef!:ate of a Coparcener be in Part eviCted, 
where a Man IS not the fame Perf on, et'c. for the Partition :thall be avoided in the Whole. Lit. 
Bail ought to be before Trial, when it frands in- 243: I Infl.li3. I Rep. 87. The Crown of Eng
different whether the Party be guilty, or not land is not fubjeS: to Cop'Jreenary; and there is no 
Ibid. 99, 114. ConviBion of Felony, and ,other Copa'rcenary in Dignities; &c. Co. Litt. 2.7. Stat. 
Crimes, difables It Man to be a Juror" Wltnefs, 1.5 H. 8. e.22.. Vide ParcenerS •. 
&e. By our Books, Conviffion and Attamder are "-lopartnermip Is a Deed of Covenants be-
often confounded. tween Merchants, or others; for carrying on a 

<tl.onbht lFiecufant, Is one that hath been legal- joint Trade, €Ye, 
. Iy prefented, indiUed, and conviUed, for refu- "-lope, Is aCu.ftom or Tribute due to the ~ing or 
fing to come to Church to hear the Common Lord of the SoIl, out of the Lead Mines m fome 
Prayer, according to the Statlites of I Elh. c. 2. Part of Derbyjhire; of which Manlove faith thus: 
2.3 Eliz. e. I. an~ 3 Jac. 1. c,4· . . 

\ltonutbiunl, Slgmfies the fall!e Thmg among 
the Laity as Procuratio doth With the Clergy, 
viz.. Whe~ the Tenant, . by Reafon of his Tenure 
is bound to provide Meat and Dri.nk for his Lord 
once or oftner in the Year, Blount. 

(£:onbocation, (Convocat;o) Is the A~etnbly of 
all the Clergy, to confult of .cccleliaftical Mat
ters in Time of Parliament: And as there arc 
two Honfes of Parliameor, fo there arc two 
Houre~ of Convocation; the one called the Higher 
or Upper Hotlfe, where the Archbiiliops and all the 
Biihops fit feverally by themfelves; and the 0-

Ither the Lower HOlife of Convocation, where all the 
Ref!: of the Clergy lit, i. e. All Deans and Arch
deacons, one ProUor for every Chapter, and 
two Proaors for all the Clergy of each Diocefe, 
making in the whole Number Ohe hundred and 
fixty, fix Perfons. Each Convocation Houfe hath a 
Prolocutor, chofen from among themfclves, and 
that of the Lower Houfe is prefcnted to the 
Bifuops, ~c. The Archbifuop of Oanterbury is 
the Prefident of the Convocation, and prorogues 
and diffolves it by Mandate from the King. The 

. Convocation cxercifcs JurifdiUion in making of 
i Canons, with the Ki~g·s. AJfcnr: For by the S,tat. 
! 15 H.8. the ConvocatIOn IS not only to be affem
I bled by the King's Writ; but the Canons are to 

E~refs and Ref!,re/s to the King"s Highway., 
The Miners have; and Lot and Cope they Pay:' 
The thirteenth Dijh of Oar within their Mine, 
To the Lord, for Lote they pay n,t mea/uring Timt ; 
Six-pence a Load for Cope the Lord demaTJds, . 
And that is paid to the Berghmatler's Hands, &c. 

Ag;eeable to this you may fiqd in Sir Jo~n Pet
tus s Fodin.c Regales, where he treats on thIS Sub
jeU, This Word, by Dome/day-Book, as Mr. Ha
gar hath interpreted it, fignifies It Hill: And 
Cope is taken for the filpreme ,Cover, as the Cope 
of Heaven. Alfo it is the upper Garment of a 
Prieft. . 

<lroPP. (Copia) Is in a legal Senre the Tran
fcript of an .original Writing; as the Copy of a 
Patent, of a Charter, Deed~ &c. A Claufe out of 
a PaJent, taken from the Chapel of the -Rolls, 
cannot be given in Evidence; but you muft have 
a true Copy of the whole Charter ·examined: It is 
the fame of a. Record. And if upon a Trial, 
you will give Part of a Co,'y of an Office in Evi
dence to vrove a Dced, which Deed is to prove 
the Party's Title to the Land in ~letlion thut 
gives it in Evidence; if th.H Part of the Office 
given in Evidence, be nor fo much of it as doth 
any W'lys concern the Lands in ~lell:ion, the 
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COUrt will not ~dmit of it: For the Court will in th~ Hands of an Executor. I Vent. 16,. COPY
have a Col, of the Whole given, or no Part of holders hold their Etbtes free from Charges of 
it fua.!l ,be admitted. I Lill. A&r. ,12,313' Where Dower, being created by Cufl:om which is para
a Deed is tnrolled, Certifying an atccfied COPJ is mount to Title of Dower. 4 Rep. 24; Copyhold In
Proof of the Inrolment; and fuch Copy may be heritances have no collateral ~alities, which 
given in Evidence. 3 Lev, 387. A common Deed do not concern rhe Difcent; as to make th .. m 
cannor be provo d by a Copy or Counterpart, when Affets; or whereof a Wife rna y be endowed; a. 
the Original may be procured. 10 Rep. 92.. A Husband be Tenant by the Curtefy, f!:fc. Bur by 
Copy of a Will of Lands, Of the Probate, is not particular Cufiom, there,may be Dower and Te
fufficierit; but the Will mufl: be fhewn as Evi- nancy by the Curtefy. Cro. El. ,or. There may 
dence. 2 Roll.. Abr. 74, Sometimes Copies of Coutt- be an Eflate-tail in Copyhold Lands by Cuftom, 
Rolls have been admitted, as Evidence. See E- with the Co-operation of the Stature W. 2.. And 
vidtnce. as a Copyhold may be entailed by Cufiom, fo by 

<ltopia llibelli i:leliberantla, Is a Writ that'lies Cufl:om the Tail may be cut off by Surrender. 
where a Man cannot get a Copy of a Libel ~t I Inft. 60. A Copyhold may be barred by a Reco
th'e Hands of a Judge Ecclefiafiical, to have the very, by fpecial Cufl:om; and a Surrender may 
fame deli vcred to him. Reg. Ori~. 5 I. bar the Hrue by Cufl:om. A Fine and Recovery 

<lJ:oppa, A Cop of Grafs, HLay, or Corn, di- at Common Law, will not dcftroy a Copyhold E.' 
vided into titheable Portions; as the tenth Cock, fl:ate; becaufe Common Law Affurances do not 
f!:fc. Du HeJne fcems to underftand this "Vord to work upon the Affurance of the Copyhold: Tho' 
lignify only the Cutting down of Corn; whereas COj'Yhold Lands are within the Stat. 4 H. 7. of 
in StriCtnefs it denotes the Gathering or laying Fines with Proclamations, and five Years Non
up the Corn in Copes or Heaps, as the Method is claim, and {hall be barred. i Roll. Abr. 506. A 
for Barley and Oats, f!:fc. not bound up, that it Plaint may be made in the Court of the Manor, 
may be the more fairly and jufl:ly tithed: In in: the Nature of a Real ACtion, and a Recovery 
Ken! they fl:ill retain the Word. A Cop or Cap of fball be had in that Plaint againft Tenant in 
Hay, Straw, C7c. 'Thorn 'in Chron. Tail, and fuch a Recovery fhall be a Difconti-

<lCopp~Oli:1, (Tenurtf. per Copiam Rotuli Curi£) Is nuance to the Efl:ate-tail. 1 Brownl. 121. And 
a Tenure for which the Tenant hath nOthing to the fulfering a Recovery by a Copyholder Tenant 
fhew but the Copy of the Rolls, made by the for Life in the Lord's Court, is no Forfejture, 
Steward' of the Lord's Court; on fnch Tenant's nnlefs there is a particular Cuftom for it. !' Nelf. 
being admitted to any Parcel of Land or Tene- Abr. 5'07. Copy holders may entail Copyhold Lands, 
mem belonging to the Manor. 4 Rep. 25. It is and bar the Entails and Rem:tinders, by commit
called Bale Tenure, becaufe held at the Will of ting a Forfeiture, as making a Leafe without Li
the Lord: And Fitz.herbert fa ys, it was antientl y cenfe, f!:fc. and then the Lord is to make three 
Tenure in Villenage, and that Copyhold is but a new Proclamations, and feife the Copyhold, after which 
Name, Some Cop),holds are held by the Verge in the Lands are granted to the Copyholder, and his 
Ancient Demefne; and th,,' they are by Copy, yet Heirs, f!:fc. This is the Manner in fome Places; 
are they a Kind of Freehold; for if a Tenant of but it mtlfl: be warranted by Cufrom. 2 DaM). Abr. 
fuch a Copyhold commit Felony, the King hath 191. Sid. 314, Cufloms ought to be Time om of 
Annum Diem 0'> Vaflum, as in Cafe of freehold- Memory; to be rcafonable, O'>c. And a Cufl:om 
crs: Some other Co(yhvlds are fuch as the Tenants in Deprivation or Bar of a Copyhold Efl:ate, fbaIl 
hold by common Tenure, called Meer Copyhold, be taken lhiUly: Bm when for Making and 
whore Land upon Felony committed, efcheats to Maintaining it, ~all be conftrued favourably. 
the ·Lord of the Manor. Kitch.8r. But Copyhold Compo Cop, Sea. 33· Cro.EI. 879. An unreafonable 
Land cannm be made at'this Day; for the Pillars Cultom, as for a Lord to exaCt exorbitant Fin,es; 
of!t Co/yhold Efl:ate are, That it hath been demi- for a Copyholder for Life to cut down and fell Tim
fed Time out of Mind by Copy of Court-Roll; ber~Trees, f!:fc. is void. A Copyholder for Life 
and that the Tenements are Parcel of or within pleaded a Cullom, thar every Copyholder for Life, 
the Manor. I Infl: 58. 4 Rep. 24· A Copyhold Tc-' might in the Prefence of two other Copyholder! ap
nant had originally in Judgment of Law, but an point who fbould have his Copyhold after his 
Efl:ate at "ViII; yet Cufl:om fa efiablifhed his E- Death, without any Surrender to his Ufe; and 
ftate, that by the Cuftom of the Manor it was de- that the two Copyholders might affefs a Fine, fo as 
fcendible, and his Heirs inherited it: The Eftate not to be leiS than had been ufually paid; and it 
of the Copyholder is not 'meerly ad 'Uoluntatem Do- was adjudged a good Cufl:om. 4 Leon. 2.38. But a 
mini but ad volllntatem Domini fefundum confuetudi- Cufl:om to compel a Lord to make a Grant, is 
nem 'Manerii; fo that the Cullom of the Manor is fai4 to be Ilgainfl: Law; tho' it may be good to 
the Life of Copyhol~ Efl:ates; f,?r without a Cu- admit a Tenant. Moor 788. By the Cufl:om of 
fl:om or if CopyholJers break theIr Oufl:om, they fome Manors, where Copyhold Lands are granted 
are fUbjeCt to the Will of the Lord: And as a Co- to Two or more Perfons for Lives, the Perfon 
pyhold is created by Cufl:om, fo it is guided by firfl: named in the Copy may furrcnder all the 
Cuflom. 4 Rep. :2.1. A Copyholder fa lQIlg as he doth Lands. I 1i[el/. Abr. 497· There are Cufl:oms Ra
his Services and doth not break the Cufl:om of tione loci, dIfferent from other Places: But tho' a 
the Manor: cannot be ejeCted bJ: the ~ol'd; if h.e CUfl:?~l may be applied to a particular Place; 
be he fhall have 'rrerpaf~ agalnfl: 111m; But If yet tIS agamft the Nature of a Cufl:om of a Ma
th~ Copyhvlder refufes to perform his Services, it is nor to apply it to one particular Tenant. I Nelf. 
a Breach of the Cufl:om, and Forfeiwre of his 504. I Lutw. 12.6. There are ufuall,y Cuflom
EQate. Copybolds defcend accordin'g to the Rules Rolls. of M~nors, exhibited on Oath by the Te
and Maxims ofche Common' Law ; but fueh cu- nants, fettmg forth the Bounds of the Manor, 
ftomary Inperitances fhall not be AIfets, to charge the Royalties of the Lord, Services of the CoPY
the Heir in Afrion of Debt, O'>c. Ibid.· Though a hold, Tenants, the Tenures granted, whether for 
Leafe for one Year of C6pyhold Lands, which is J-ifc, er-c. concerning Admittances, Surrenders, 
wa.rranted by the Common Law, thall be Affets the 
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the Rights of tbe Copyholders, as to taking Timl;>er 
for Repairs, 'Fire-boor, erc. Common bel~ngll~g 
to the Tcnant" .of Payment of Rent, [UIng In 

the Court Qf tbe Manor, taking' Heriots, [!yc . . AIJ. 
which Cultoms are to be obferved . . Comp. Oourt
Kerer 2.1. When an.AS: of Parliament altereth 
rh/ Service, CuHoms, Tenure, and Interelt of 

A Grant and Admittance by Cojy o.f COttrt- Rcll. 

Maner'2 Ad Cur. Baren. Thom~ B. Ar. nO!'" 
de _1. S Manerii pra:d. Tent. pre Manerio j1·.ed. 

Vicejimo fnto die DHoblis Anno Rer~ni 
Dom. noftri Georgii Dei Gra. Maoo. 
Britan. Franci::e fy Hiberni;eRe;iJ, 
Fidei Dtfenfor', fpc. Duode,imo Anlloq; 
nom. ) 725. Coram JEgidio J. Gen; Se
m/chal. ibid. Inter alia irretu/iltur 1It je
'fuitur. 

Land, in Prejudice of the Lord or Tenant, there 
the gC'ncral Words of fuch an AS: iliall not ex

'tend to Copyhold!: 3 Rep. j. Oopyholders are not 
within the Statute Z7 H. 8, of Jointures; nor the 
31 H. s. of Leafcs, Copyholds' bein?; in their N a-

!(tIfe demifeable only by Copy: They arc not 
:within the ,Stamte of Ufes; nor are Copyhold~e~- AD hanc Cur. 'lienit Johannes C. &> Cepit de 
tendible in :Exccution: But Copyholds are w.lthm Dom. Manel'il jJYd!d. extra di' con' Senefchal. prced. 
the Sta.tute ::18 E. 1· of Limita'tion of Achons; un. Tenement. ac- fluadragint. Acr. terr. prat, Cy paftur: 

'and the I..,. E;liz.. fye: againft Bankrupts. The c~m p~rtin. in{ra-<Jv1aner. p'·J!.d. nuper in tenur. Wil
Lord iliall ,ha:ve the Cultody of the Lands of 1- lIelnll D. defunEf. Habend. & Tenend. Tenement.ac 
deots;' 'Cyc; ; And'a Copyholder is not within the AS: quadragint. aer. tm·. pr.ed. cum omnibUJ f:p jingulis 

· 12. Car.:. to difp'ore of the'Cuftody and Guar- fuis pertin'. pra;.fat. Johanni C. nemon Johanni 0> 
:dianiliip' of the Heir ; for if therc be a Cufiom Thom;e fil. ejuJ pro termino vitar. £01'. Cy eor. alter. 

r 
for it, it ;belongs to the Lord of t,he Mallor: ~ diutius fuccejJive 'fIiven. a1 'fIolunt~t. Dom. fecund. ton

,; Lev. 395;' I Nelf. Abr. 492, )22. Copyholde~'s fuetud. Milner. pr.ed. Per Redd. mde per Annum De
i lhall neicher implead nor be impleaded for chclr ~em folid. Ac pro Herriot. cum accid. trigint. folid. Ac 
· Tenements by ~Yrit, but by ~laint in the Lord's per orlmia alia Redd. onera opera [eEf. confuetud. fy 
.Gourt, held within the Manor : . And if on fuch fervic. inde prius debit. 0f0' de jure con/uet. Ac pro tali 
,Plaint, er.roncQoS' Judgment be given, no Writ Stat. fy ingreffu ftc in pr.emiJJ.habend. pr4at. Johan
·of Hire Judginentli:es, but Petition to the Lo~d nes C. Dat Dorn. de Fine nonaginta libras pr.:emanibuj 
· in 'Nature ofa Writ of Falfe Jtidgment, wherem folut. Bt jic:admilJ. eft inde tenen. &> fecit Domin~ B
Errors are·to. beaffign' d, fina Remed y given ac" deli tat. fed fidelitat. alior. refpeEfuantur quou/q'; c,oe. 

· cording. to Law. Co. Litt. 60. Where a Man holds Dat. per Copiam Rotular. prted. Cur. die & anno prius 
'CoJyhofd Lands in Trult to' fUffender to another, fupradiCl'. . 
'f:1"c. if he rcfurcs to fllrrenner to the other ac': E7Caminat. & Concordat 
cordingly, he may be compelle~ ,by Bill exhibit- cum oRotul. Cwt'. 

· ed, in the Lord's Court, who, .as Chancellor, Per me JEgidium J. Senifchal. ibid, 
hiuPower to do Right. I Leon. z. A. Copyholder 
may have a. formedon in Defccnd~r in the Lord's : A Copyholder cannot conv~~ or transfer his Copyhold 
Court. Letfce of a Copyholder ·for life for one :Efiate to another,otherwlfe than by Surrender; 
Year, fhall maintain ,an EjeS:ment: But Eje8:" ;which is the Yielding up of the Land by the Tc
mCDt will not. lie for a Copyhold, uplefs the Plain- nant to the Lord, according to the CuLlom of the 
tiff declare on the Cufiom, upon a Lcafe, fye.Manor, to the Ufe of him that is to have the 
4 Rep. :6. Moor 679. A Manor is loft when there Efiate: Or it is in Order to a new Grant, and 
are no cuflomary Tenants or Copyholders: And if further Eltate in the fame: And thefe Surrenders 
a Co;yhold comes into the Hands of the Lor<~ in are as follow; 
Fee, and the Lord leafes it for one Year, or Half 
a Year, or for any certain Time, it Can never be Form of a Surrender of a Copyhold Eftate in Fee. 
granted by Copy aftcr: Bm if the Lord aliens 
the Manor, f:1"c. his Alienee may regrant Land 
by ·Copy. If the Lord keeps the Copyhold for a 
long Time in his Hand, it is no Impediment but 
that he may after grant it again by Copy. 2 Dan'll, 
Abr. 176, 177. If a Copyholder in Fee accept of a 
Lcafe, Gram, or Confirmation of the fame Land 
from the Lord, this determines his Copyhold E
lta tc. "Cro. J 6. Cro. Jac. :)3. If a Copyholder 
bargains and fells his COpyhold to a Leffee for 
Years, &c. of the Manor, his Co,"yhold is extiN
((uiOJed. Z Dam). ::05. A Copyholder may grant his 
'Eltare to his Lord, by Bargain and Sale, Re
leafe, &c. for betwecn Lord and Tenant the 
Convcyance need not be according to Cllfrom. 
I Nelj. 504· A Copyholder in other Cafes cannot a
lien by Deed: Tho' he that, hath a Right only 
to a Copyhold, may releafe it by Deed. And if a 

AD hane Curiam A. B. cuftomar. tener.. httjus 
Maneri; /urfumredd. in manus Demini per ma

nus [enefchal. pr'£d. un. c;':'ftomar. Meffuagium jive Te
nementum, e,"'c. Vocat. c:f'c. ad opus Cy u/um C. D. 
h£red. &> ajJign. JUOY. imperpetuum J2....ui 'fttidem C. D. 
Prcefens hie in Cur. petit Je admitti tenen. ad tenement. 
pr.ed. rum pertin. Cui Dominuj per fenefchallum pr.ed. 
coneejJit &> libera·vit ei inde feifinam per Virgam Ha
be.nd. & Tenend. tenement. prced. cum pertin. eid. 
C. D. h.lred. Cy ajJign. fuiJ lid 'fIoluntat. Domini fe
cund. confuetud. Maneri; pr£d. Et dat Domino de 
!:inr, 8"c. AdmijJ. b inde tenen', & fecit fide/itat', 
c::f'c. 

A Surrender and New Grant ef Copyhold Lands 
for. Life. 

CoJy~lder furrenders upon <:~ndirion, he may af- AD hanc Cur. venit WiJIielmus E. qui clam. 
terwllrds releafe the COndltl0~ .by Deed. " Danv. . tenere pro termino 'IIit. flf,e Cy 'flit. Johannis 
205. Cr.". Jac. ,6. Alfo. one JOint Cotyholder may fil. ~jus per Cop. Rotulorum Cur. Maner. ibid. "eren. 
rcleafc to another, whIch WIll be good without Dat', fpc. Unum clauf. paftur.ji't·~ Ar. vee', f:p(:~ con
any ~dmittance, c,oc. Ibid. The cu!lomary Gr,lOt tinen. per EJlimation. vigint. Aer. cum pertin. infi'a 
of a Copy bold £rom Lord to Tenant is in this Man~r. pr~d. Et. ilia omnia &0 jint!ula pl·~mijf. lie 
form; tot. mde S~at. tltul. interpff, PoffijJionem !?-eve.jio-

nBm .c/,lm. f::J' demand. tam zlfiks Wdhclull 1:..,'00 Jo-
Z . hannis' 
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hannis fil. ejus, (ip[e Willielmus E. flf. pr4:~iJJr. 
perquifttor. eXiJlen.) in manus Dom. in pr.ed, Cur. [ur
fumredd. Ht Dom. inde fac~et vo/untat. [u'. Unde accid. 
DQ..m. un. her. quod includit. in Fine [ubfcript, Super quo 
in iJla eadem Cur. ",'eriel'. pr4at. Williclmus E. 2J' 
Willielmus jil. ~jUJ CP ceperunt de Dom, in pr.ed. Cur. 
omnia eo jingul. pra:mifJ. pr.id. cum [u. pertinent. Ha
bend. & Tcncnd. omnia 2J' jingul. pra:miff. pra:d. cum 
pertin. pufat. Williclmo E. ~e pat. ~ W illiclmo fil. 
ejus neenon Anna:. fil. pud. WIlhelmI E. Ie jil. pro ter
mino vitarum eorum &> eorum alter. diutius fuccefJive 
vi'tien. ad voluntat, Dom. [ecun«. confuetud. Maner. 
pr.cd. Per Redd. inde per Annum vi s. ae 14n. He~il1t. 
cum Ilccid. ac per omnia al.Redd. omra opera feB. 
evnfut*ud. €Y [ervic. inde prius debit. €Y de jure confuet. 
Ac pro tal • .foat. €Y ingr. ftc in proemiff. habendo pr.efat. 
Willielmus E. Ie pat. &- Willielmus E. Ie jil. dant 
Dom. de Fine quinquagint. libr. pt'£manibus [olut. Et 
ftc proid. Willielmus Ie pat. Admij[. eft inde tenen. 0> 
fecit Dom. jide/itat. [u. fed fldelitat. d.iB. Willielmi 
Ie fil. €Y Ann~ reJpeauantur ,"oufq; &e. 

co 
Manor, and fuch Cuftomary Lord may grar·r 
Copies and hold Courts: But a CopyJMder Lord cf 
fuch a Manor cannot hold a Court-Baron to have 
Forfeitures, and hold Pleas in a· Writ of Right, 
€Ye. I Ne/f. 4br. 514. All Grants of Copyh.ld :E
flates arc to be according to the Cullom of the 
Manor; and Rems and Services CuRomary, 
muft be referved; for what ACts of the Lord in 
granting Copyholds are lIOt confirmed by Cullom, 
but only Ilrengthencd by the Power and Interefi 
of the Lord, have no longer Duration than the 
Lord's Efiate continueth. Compo Court-Keeper 421. 

If by the Cullom, a Copyhold may be granted for 
three Lives, and the Lord grants it to one for 
Life, Remainder to fuch Woman as he fuall 
marry, and to the lirll Son of his Body; both 
thefe Remainders are void: And a Remainder 
limited upon a void Efiate in the Creation, will 
be likewile void. Bur if by Cullom it is dcmifa
ble in Fee, a Surrender may be to the Ufc of 
one for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in 
Fee. 2 Dan'll. Abr. 203. ero. EI. 373 •. The Lord 
of a Manor may hirnfelf gratH a Copyhold Ellare 
at any Plate out of the Manor; but the Steward 
cannot grant a Copyhold at a Court held out of the 
Manor. 4 Rep. 26. Though .the Steward may 
take Surrenders out of the Manor, as well as the 
Lord. 2 DamJ. Abr. 18 I. A Steward is in Place 
of the Lord, and without a Command to the 
contrary may grant Lands by Copy, ~c. But if 
a Lord command a Steward thar he 1ha11 not 
grant fucb a Copy, if he grants it, it is void: 

, As to Copyhold Grants; which are made either in 
Fee, or for three Lives, 0>&. the Lord of the Ma
not' that hath a lawful Ellate therein, whether 
he be Tenant for Life or Years, Tenant by Sta
nne-Merchant, €Yc. or at Wil\, is Dominus pro 
tempore, and rna y grant Lands, Herbage of Lands, 
a Fair, Mill, Tithes, €Ye. and any Thing that 
concerns Lands, by Copy of Court-Roll, according 
to Cufiom; and fuch Grants 1hall bind thofe in R e
mainder: The Rents and Services referved by them 
{ball be annexed to the Manor, and attend the 
Owner thereof after their particular Ellates are 
ended. 4 Rep. 23. I I Rep. 18. And if a Lord of 
a Manor for the Time being, Lelfee for Life, 
Years, &c. take a Surrender, and before Admit
tance he dieth, or the Years or Intereft deter
mine, tho' the next Lord comes in above the 
Leafe for Life or Years, or other particular 1n
terell, yet {ball he be compelled to make Admit
tance according to the Surrender. Co. Litt. 59. 
But a Lord at Will, of a Copyhold Manor, cannot 
licenfe a Copyhold Tenant to make.a Leafe for 
Years; tho' he may grant a Copyhold for Life ac
cording to the Cufiom: If a Lord for Life, gives 
Licenfe to a Tenant to make a Leafe for Years, 
this Leafe {ball continue no longer than the Life 
of the Lord. 2 J)anv. Abr. 202. If he that is Do
minus pro tempore of the Manor admits one to a 
Copyhold, he difpenfes with all precedent Forfei
tures, not only as to himfelf, but al10 as to him 

. in Reverlion; for fuch Grant and Admittance a
mOUnt to an Entry for the Forfeiture, and a new 
Grant; but a Lord by Tort cannot by fuch Ad
mittance purge the Forfeiture as to the rightful 
Lord. t Lev. ::.6. Grants by Copy of Court-Roll 
by In.fa~ts, €Ye. will be binding: And if a Guar
dian .11~ Socage grants a Copyhold 10 Reveru?n, ac
C'ordlng to the Cufiom of the Manor, thIS 1hall 
be a good Grant; for he is Dominus ~r? tempore. 
i Rolt. Abr. 41. If Baron and Feme 1etfcd of a 
Manoi" in Right of the Feme grant a Copyhold, 
this fhall bind the Feme notwithftanding her Co
verture. 4 Rep. 2,. An Executor may make 
Grants of Copyhold Eftates, according to the C\1-
fiom of the Manor, where a Devife IS made that 
the Exccuror lhall grant Copies for Payment of 
Debts. 2 Da/1v. 178. A Manor may be held by 
Copy of CoUrt·Roll, ana the Lord of fuch Ma
nor grant Copies; and fu¢ cllftomary Manor 
may pafs by, Surrender and Admittance, 8'c, A 
CJ,lftomary Manor may be holdell of another 

And if the Steward dimini1hes the antient Rents 
and Services, tbe Grant will be void. Cr~. Eliz. 
699. Things of Neceffity done by a Steward; 
who is but in reputed Authority, are good jf 
they come in by Prefentment of the Jury; as the 
Admittance of an Heir upon Prcfenrmcnt, &e.· 
But ACts voluntary, as Grants ofCopyholtlJ, &c. 
are not good by fLlCh Steward. Ibid. If an U n
der-Steward hold a Courr without any Difiur
bance of the Lord of the Manor, tho' he hath 
no Patent !Jot Deputation to hold it, yet it is 
good; becaufe the Tenants are not to examine 
what Authority he hath, nor is he bound to give 
them any Account ?f it. Moor 110. A Deputy
Steward may authOrIze another to do a particular 
ACt; but cannot make a Deputy to aCt in gene
ral. I Salk. 95. In Admittances, in Court upon 
voluntary Grants, the Lord is Proprietor; in Ad
mittances upon Surrender, the Lord is not Pro
prietor of the Lands but only a necelfary Infir~ 
ment of Conveyance; and in Admittances by 
Defcent, the Lord is a meer Inftrument, not be
ing necelfary to ftrengthen the Heir's Title, but 
onl y to. give the Lord his Fine . ..,. Rep. 2 I, :U. 

The HeIr of a Copyholder may enter, and bring 
Trefpafs, before Admicrancc, being in by De
fcent; and he may furrender before Admittance: 
But he is not a compleat Tenant to be fworn of 
the I;lomage! or to. maintainl a Plaint in the 
Lord s Court. And If the Heir do nor come in 
and be admitted, on the Death <if his Ancellor 
where the fame is prefented and P:roclamatio~ 
made, he may forfeit his Ellate. Cro. EI. !J.:>. 
4 Rep. 2.2, 2. 7· On Surrender of a Copyhold, the 
Surrenderor or Perf on making the falne conti
nues Tenant 'till the Admittance of the Surren
deree; and the Surrendree may not enter upon 
the Lands, or Surrender before Admittance, for 
he hath no Ellate 'till then; tho' 'ris otherwife 
of the Heir by Dcfcenr, who is in by Courfe of 
La w, and the Cullom caLls the; Polfeffion upon 

; him. 
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him. Compo Court-Keep. 436. A Surrender is not of render from him there, and it was hcl~ good. 
any EffeCt until Admirrance, and yet the Sur- 2. Danv. 181. The Intent ofSurrend~rs IS, that 
rendrec eannot be defrauded of the Benefit of the Lord may not be II. Stranger to his Tenant, 
the Surrender' for the Surrenderor cannot pafs and the Alteration of the Efiate. As a. C~pyholdeT 
away the Lanl to any other, or make it fubjeCt cannot transfer his Efiate to a. Stranger by any 
to any other Incumbrances; and if the Lord re- other Conveyance than Surrender; fa if one 
fufe the Surrendree Admittance, he is com pella- would exchange II. (,()pyhold with another, both 
ble in Chancery. Compo Cop. Sen. 39. A Grantee mutt. filrrend,:r to each other's Ufe, and the Lord 
hath no Interefi vefied in him 'till he is admit- a~m1t accordmgly: And if any Perfon would de
ted; But Admittance of a Copyholdet' for Life i& vlf7 a. Copyhold Efiate, he cannot do it by his 
an Admittance of him in Remainder, for they WIll; but he muil furrender to the Ufe of his 
are but one Eftate; and the Remainder-Man L~fi Will and Teftament, and in his Will declare 
may, after the Death of Tenant for Life, fur- hIS Intent. Compo Cop. Se8. 36, 39. Alfo where a 
render without Admittance. 3 Lev. 308. Cro. EI. Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of his Will, the 
50+ Every Admittance upon a Defcent or Sur- Lands do not p~fs by. the Will, but by the Sur
render, may be pleaded as a Grant; and a. Pcr- render; the WIll betng only declaratory of the 
fon may alledge the Admittance of his Ancefior Ufes of the Surrender. I Bulft. zoo. , But in Cafe 
as l\- Grant, and fllew the Defcent to him, and of a Will, the Chancery will fupply the Defea 
that he entered, f7c. But he cannot plead thllt of a. Surre~der, in the Behalf of Children, if not 
his Father was fcifed in Fee, CYc. and that he to dlfinherlt the eIdeft Son; and for thc Benefit of 
died feifed, and the Land defcendcd to hi~. C~edit?rs, where a Copyhold Efl:ate is charged by 
2. Danv. 2008. Admittance on Surrender mull In WlIl WIth the Payment of Debts, tho' there be 
all RcfpcCts agree with the Surrender; t.he Lord no.Surrender to thefe Ufes, it will be good in E
having only a cuftomary Power to admIt fecun- qU!ty. 4 Rep. 20 5. I Salk. 18 7. 3 Salk. 84. One 
dum formam & ejfe8um /ur/u?,lfedditionis. 4 Rep. z~. Jomtenant may' fu~render his Part in the Lands 
If any are admItted othcrwlfe, they fllall be fel- to theUfe of hIS Wtll, &c. And where there are 
fcd according to the Surrender: But where a vo- two Jointenants of It Copyhold in Fee, if one of 
lunrary Surrender is general, without faying to them make, a Surrender to the Ufe of his Will~ 
whofe Ufe, a fubfequent Admittance may ex- and die, and the Devifee is admitted; the Sur
plain it. 20 Danv. 187, 20°4. In voluntary Admit- render and Admittance fllall bind the ,Survivor. 
tances, if the Lord admits anyone contrary to 20 Cro. 100. A Surrender may not be to com'
Cuilom, it fllall not bind his Heir or Succetror. mence zn futuro; as after the Death of the Sur
If a Copyholdet' furrender to the Ufe of another, renderor, &c. tho' Copyholds may be furrendered 
and aftcr the Lord having Knowledge of it, ac- to the Ufe of a Man's Will. March 177' A Copy
cepts the Rent of fuch other out of Court, this holder cannot fllrrender an Eftate abfolutely to 
is an Admittance in Law: And any Aa imply- another, and leave a particular Efiate in himfelf. 
ing the Confent of the Lord to the Surrender, ACopyholder furrender'd to the Ufe of his Wife and 
flll1.11 be adjudg'd a good Admittance. INelf. Abr. younger Son, without mentiQning what Eftate; 
49;. If the Steward accept a Fine of a Copyhold- and adjudged that they had 'an Eftate for Life. 
er, it amounts to an Admittance. 2. Danv. I li9' 4 Rep. 209. A Feme Covert may receive a Copy
But delivering a Copy is no Admittance. Where hold Eftatc by Surrender from her fIusband, be
a WIdow's Eflate is created by Cufl:om, that fllall caufe {he comes not in immediately by him, but 
be an Admittance in Law; And her Efiate arifing by the Admittance of the Lord according to the 
put of that of her Husband's, his Admittance is Surrender. Ibid. A Feme Covert is to be fecfet
the Admittance of her. Hutt. 18. And 1he who Iyexamined by the Steward, on her furrender
hath a Widow's Efl:ate by the Cuftom of the Ma- ing her Eftate. Co. Lit. 59. An Infant furfender
nor, upon the Death of her Husband, need not ed his Copyhold, and aftcrwards entered at full 
pay a Fine to the Lord for the Eftate; for this Age, an~ it was held lawful, tho' the Surrendree 
IS only a Branch of ~he Husband's. Hob. 181. Was admItted. Moor 597. By the general Cuftom 
When a Cu~om is, that the Wife of every Copy- of Copyhold Eftates, Copyholders may ,furrender in 
bJlder for Llfe fllall have her Free-Bench, after Court, and need not alledge any particular Cll
the Death of the Baron, the Law cafts the Eftate ftom to warrant it: But where they furrender 
upon the Wife, fa that flle 1ha.ll have it before out of Court. into the Hands of the Lord by 
Admittance, (!:Pc. 20 D41'1V, 184. But if a Wife is Cuftomary Tenants, &c. Cuftom muft be plead
entitled to her Free-Bench by Cufiom, and a Co- ed. 9 Rep. 75. I R~lt. Abr. 50Q. And Surrenders 
pyholde, in F~e fu~renders to the.Ufe of another, out ~f.Court are to be prefonted at the next Court; 
and then dIes, It has been adjudged that the ~or It IS not an ~ffeaual Surrender 'till prefented 
Surrenderee fllould have the Land, and not the In Court. Where It Copyholder in fee furr~nders 
Wife; ~ecaufe the Wife's Title doth not com- out of Court, an~ dies before it is prcfented. yet 
mence nil after the Death of her Husband; but the Surrender bemg prefented a~ the next CQurt 
the Plail!titf·s Title begins by the Surrender, and w~llftand g~od, and Ceftui '{u.e U/e fllal~ ~e ad
the AdmIttance relates to that. I Infl· 59· 1 Sr.lh. mttted: So 1f Ceftui que Ufo dIes before It IS pre-
185. Admittances are never by Attorney, for fented, his Iieir fhall pe admitted. Bue if the 
the Tenant ought to do Fealty: Though Surren- Surrender be no~ prerented Ilt the next Court, it 
ders are oftentimes by Attorney. 20 Dam;. 189. A is void. Co. Litt. 620. ;. Danv. ISS. If the Te
Copyholder in Fee may /"'ff'e7lder in Court, by Let- nants by whore Hands the Surrender was made 
ter of Attorney: But not Q1lt of Court, without a {hall die, and this upon Proof is prefented in 
Special Cuftom, 9 Rep. 7 S. j6. If one cannot Court, it is well enough. 4 Rep. 19. Tenants re
come into Court to furrender in Perfon, the fufing to make Prcfentment, are compellable in 
Lord may appoint a Special Steward to gQ to the Lord's Court, And by Surrender of Copyhold 
him, and take the Surrender. I Leon. 36. A Co- Lands to the Ufe of a Mortgagee, the L~nds are 
pybolder being in Irel~nd, the Steward of. a Manor bound in Equity, tho' the Surrender be not pre
nere made a Commlffion, to one to receIVe a S1.1r- fented at the next Court. 20 Salk. 449, When a 
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Copyholder furrenders upon'Condition, an.d thi~ is 
prefented abfolutcly, the Prefentment 1S vOid; 
But where a conditional Surrender is prefented, 
and the Stewal;d omits cntring the Condition, 
upon Proof thereof the Condirion fhall not be 
avoided; but the Rolls fhall be amended. 4 Rep. 
~5. A Copyhvlder may fur~ender to th.e. Ufe of an
other, referving Rent WIth a. Condmon of Re
entry for Non-payment, and III Default of Pay
ment may re-enter. Ibid. :? [. If a Gopyholder of 
Inheritance, takes a Leafe for Years of his Copy
hold ELlate, thi~ is a. Surrender in Law of his Co
pyhold. Where there ~s Tenant.for Life, and Re
mainder in Fee, he m Remamdcr may furren
der his ELlll.re, if there be no Cuflom to the con
trary. 3 Leon. 329. If a Surrender is made with 
Remainders over, Cafe lies for him in Remain
der againft a Copyholder for Life, who commits 
Walle, €;Pc. 3 Lev. 12.8. A Surrendree of a Re
vertion of a Copyhold, is an Affignee within the E
quity of the Stjittlte ,2 H. S. to brin~ Action of 
Debt or Covenant againft a Lelfee, ~e. I SaU'. 
ISs. A Copyholder in Fee, furrenders to the Ufe 
of one for Life, with Remainder to another for 
Life, Remainder to at~other in Fee; as the parti
cular Eftates and Remainders make but one E
flate, there is. but one Fine due to the Lord. 
2 Danv. 191. Fines are paid to the Lord on Ad
mittances; and may be due on every Change of 
the EHate by Lord or Tenant: In cafe of a Sur
render, the Lord may make what Fine he 
pleafes; but Fin~s are to be reafonable: .They 
are either certatn, by Cuftom, or uncertam; a 
Fine certain is to be paid prefently; but if it be 

, uncertain, the Copyholder is to h'ave Notic~, and 
Time to pay it. The Lord may have AalOn of 

is faid there muil be a Demand from the Perfon 
of the Copyholder, and a wilful"Denial, to make a 
Forfeiture. A Copyholder not performing the Ser
vices due to his Lord; or if he fue a Replevin 
againft the Lord, upon the Lord's lawful Ditlrefs 
for his Rent or Services, thefe are Forfeitures. 
If the Lord upon Admittance of a Copyholder, the 
Fine by the Cuftom of the Manor being certain, 
dem~ndeth his Fine, an~ tpe Copyhol~er denieth to 
pay It upon Demand, thIS IS a Forfetture. Upon 
the Defcent of any Copyhold of Inheritance, the 
Heir by the general Cufl:om is tied, upon three 
folemn Proclamations, made at three feveral 
Courts, to come 1n and be admitted to his Copy
hold; or if he faileth therein, this Failure work
eth a Forfeiture; but if an Infant come not in to 
be admitted at three Proclamations, it is no For
feiture: So of one beyond Sea, fpc. An Ideot, 
Lunatick, CYe. tho' able to take Copyholds, yet 
are they unable .to forfeit them: :,-.nd in Refpea 
to others, Forfeitures may be mltlgated by Cu
ftom, and the Copyholder only amerced. By Stat. 
9 Geo. e.29· On Default of Infants, and Feme 
Coverts appearing to be admitted Tenants to Co
pyhold Lands, the Lord or his Steward may name 
a Perfon to be Guardian or 'Attorney for them, 
and by. fuch Guardian, 21'c. admit them: And if 
the ufual Fine thereon be not paid in thr'e 
Months, being demanded in Writing, the Lord 
may enter on the Copyhold, and receive the Rents 
ere. till the Fine is paid with all Charges. And 
by this Statute, no Infant or Feme Covert !hall 
forfeit any Copyhold Lands for their Neglca to 
come to Court to be admitted, or Rcfufal to pay 
any Fine. The general Cullom of Copyholds al
lows a Copyholder to make a Leafe for one Year of 
his Copyhold Eftate, and no more, without incur
ring a Forfeiture: :gut a Copyholder may make a 
Lcafe for one Year, and covenant with the Leffee 
that aftet the End of that Year, he fhall have 
the fame for another Year, and fo de anm in an
num during the Space of feven YCllrs, f3'c. and 
be no Forfeiture. Cro. Jac. 300. Tho' a Copyholdl!r 
may not make a Leafe to hold for one Year, and 
fa from Year to ~ear du.ring ~lis Life, excepting 
one Day yearly, ~c. whIch WIll be a Forfeiture 
being a meer Evalion. A Woman who was ~ 
Copyholder in Fee married, her Husband made a 
Le~fe for Years, ~ot warranted by th.e Cullom, 
whIch was a ForfeIture; the Husband died; and 
a<!iud~ed that. the Lord fh~ll not take Advantag~ 
of thIS ForfeIture after hIS Death, but the Wife 
fhall enjoy the Etlate. Cro. Car. 7. Livery upon 
any' Conveyance of a Copyliold ELlate amounts to 
It Forfeirure. And yet if a Copyholder for Life fur
render to another in Fee, this is no Forfeiture' 
for it paffeth by Surrender to the Lord, and 
not by Livery. If Copyholder for Life cuts down 
Timber-Trees, it is a Forfeiture of his Copyhold: 

, Debt for his Fine; or may diftrain by Cuftom. 
4 Rep. 27. I, Rep. 1.. A Eeriot is a Duty to the 
Lord, rendered at the Death of the Tenant, or 
on a Surrender and Alienation of an ELlate; and 
i, the beft Beaft or Goods, found in the Poffeffion 
of the 1'enaI!t deceas'd, or Qtherwife, according 
to Cullom. And for Heriots, Reliefs, CYe. the 
Lord may difl:rain, or bring Aaion of Debt. 
Plowa. 96 . . Relief is a certain Sum of Money 

, which every Cvpyholder in Fe~ or Freeholder of a 
, Manor pays to. the Lord, on the Death of his 

AnceAor; and is generally a Year's Profits of 
: the Land. Ser-vices fignify any Duty whatfoever 
I accruing unto the Lord ; and are not only an
I nual and accidental; but corporal, as Homage, 
, Fealty, €;Pc. Compo Court-Keep. 7, 8,9, f:1'e. 

Copyholds efcheat, and are forfeited in many Cafes: 
Efcheat of a Copyhold Efiate, is either w here the 
Lands fall into the Hands of the Lord, for Want 

I of an Heir to inherit them; or where the Copy
hvlder commits Felony, &e. But before the Lord 
can enter on an ELlate efcheated, the Homage Ju
ry ought to prefent it. Forfei~ures proceeding from 
TreafOns, Felonies, Alienation by Dee?, f3'e. a 
Prcfentment of them muft be alfo made m Court; 
that the LOI,d may have Notice of them. A Co
pyholder refufing t~ do Suit o.f Court, ~eing fuffi
cicntly warned, IS a Forfeiture of hIS ELlate; 
l1nlcfs he be prevented by Sicknefs, Inundatio~s 
of Water f3'e. If the Lord demanderh hIS 
Rent, and the' Copyholde~' being .p~efent de~ies to 
pa y it at the Time rcqluted, thIS 1s a ForfeIture; 
but if the Tenant be not upon' the Ground when 
demanded, the Lord muft continue his Dcmand 
upon the Land, fo that by a continual Denial iIi 
Law,. it may amount to a Denial in Fact: Tho' it 

1 

A Copyholder may take Houfe-boot, Hedge-boot 
an? Plough-boo.t, ~po,: his Copyhold, of comm~ 
RIght, as a Thxng lIlcldent to the Grant· if he 
be not reLlrained by Cullom to take them'bY the 
Affignment of the Lord or his Bailiff. Where a 
Copyholder for Life fells Timber-Trees, the Lord 
may take them, and the Eftatc is forfeited: But 
if.Under-L~lfee for Years of It CClptholder\cut down 
TImber, thIS fuallnot be a F(}rfcnure of the Co
pyhold Eftare, but the Lord is put to his Aaion 
of the Cafe againft the LeITec. I BlflJl. 150. Style 
233· A Copjhold granted to Two for their Lives. 
fucceffively, where the Cufl:om of the Manor is, 

that, 
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that they 1ha,1l not fell Trees; if th~. firft Copy- <lI:o~be( ~toneg, Are Stones wherein Images 
holder for Life cut down Trees, r"J'c. tis not only ftand: The old Englifh Corbel, was properl y a. 
a Forfeiture of his own Eftate for Life, but of Nich in the Wall of a Church, or other Struc
him in Remainder. Moor 49. So if a Stranger t:.lre, in which an Image was placed for Orna
cut down the Trees. But in other Cafes, a Copy- ment or Superftition ; and ,the Corbel StJnes were 
holder for Life committing Wafte, 1hall not for- the fmooth poli1hed Stones, laid for the Front 
feit the Eftate of him in Remainder. Cro. Eliz.. and Omfide of the Corbels or Niches. Thefe 
880. If C.opybolder for Life, where the Remain- Niches remain on the Outlide of very many 
der is over for Life, commits a Forfeiture by Churches and Steeples in England, though the lit. 
Wafte, &c. he in Remainder thall, not enter, tIe Statues and Rcliques are moft of them bro
but the Lord. 2- Dan'll. 198. A CrYjJyholder com- ken down: Paroch. Anti". 5i5. 
rr.itting Wafte voluntary, or permiffive, this is a (([:O?iJ of ?moon, Is a ~anrity of Wood eight 
Forfeiture: Voluntary, as if he pluck down any Foot long, four Foot broad, and four Foot high, 
Houfe, though built by himfelf; lop Trees, and ordained by Stature. .\ 
fell them; plough up Mcadow, whereby the <l!o~tlage, (Fr.) Is a general Appellation for aU, 
Ground is made worfe, &c. Permiffive, if he Stuff to make Ropes, and for all Kind of Rop~~ 
fuffer the Roof of the Hou'fe to let in Rain, or belonging to the Rigging of a Ship: It is men~ 
the Haufe to faU; or if he permit his Meadow tioned in 15 Car. 2., c. I~. 
Ground to be furrounded with Water, fa that it ~o~niner, From the Fr. C/Jl'douannier, a Shoe-
becomes marlhy or his- arable Land to .be thus maker; we call him vulgarly a Cordwainer j and 
furrounded and 'become t.mprofitable, &c. Thefe fo this Word is ufed in divers Statute", as 3 Hen. 
and the like arc Forfeitures. 'See 2. Dan'll. Abr. 8. c. 10. 5 ll. S. c. 7. 2.7 H. S. c. 14. 5 & 6 Eti. 
192-, 19" 196, &~'. ~t Nelf. Abr. 509, 510, &c, 6. c. ,. I Jac. I. c. 22., t:Y-c. By which laft Sta
If a Feme Coiy.f~oldi!r for Life takes Husband, wh<1' tute, the !"lail:crs and Wardens of ~he Cordwainer ~ 
commits W4R'c, and dies, the Eftate of the Feme Company 10 London, and Mayors, CPc. of Towns, 
is forfeKed : But not if a Stranger,commit the are to appoin: Searchers and Triers of Leather; 
Wade, without the Affent of the Husband. 4 and Lcather IS ~ot to be fold ·before fca.rched 
Rep. 37. Moll Forfeitures are caufcd by AUs and fealed, ff"c. 
contrary to the Tenure ;'BGt a fucceeding Lord ~o~Oul1anariuS) Alia lignifies a Shoe-maker. 
of a Manor, iball not have any, Advantage of Gowel. 
a Forfeiture by Wafte done by a Copybolder in the ~o.?etrs, From the Brit. Cored, Pools, Pond~, 
Time of his Predeceifor. 2 Std. 8. And if a pre- &c. -- Bt cum fuis Pifiibus f:f' Coretibus an
fent "Eord doth any Thing whereby he acknow~ guillat'um &' cum toto Territorio fuo. Du Fryfne. 
ledgcs the Perf on to be his Tenant after For- ([o~ium jfop.9'facl're, Was where a Perfon was 
fermre, this Acknowledgment amounts to a Con- condemned to be whipp'd; which was anciently 
6rmation of his Ellare. Coke's qop. 61 •. Where the Puni.fhm~nt 0'£ a Ser'!ant. S; 'luis Corium. 
Copyhold Lands are purchafed III Fcc. 10 Truft fuum fonsfaclat B~ ad Ecclejiam incurrat, fit ei 
for an Alien, the Lands are not feifable by: thc verberatio condonata. Corium pcrderc, eP Corio Ca
King, !Jar is the Trull: forfeited to him; for if rere, the fame: And CQrium v-edimere is to cOm
the Lands were forfeited as purchafed for fuch pound for a Whipping. 
Alien, then· the Lord of the Manor would lofe ~o.?n, As Whea;:, Barley, Oats, &c. maybe 

. his Fines, and Services, 25'c. Hardr. 436. Sec my tranfporred to States in Amity when they exceed 
Compo Court-1;:eepeJ" 3d Edit. through our, and Ne/- not fuch and fuch Prh.es, f:f'c. Wheat 48 J. thQ 
[on's Lex Maner;,;r. 2d Edit. " . ~arrer, Barl~y 24 s. Oats 16 J. f:f'c. by many 

4i:tI~aage, (Gorangium) Is a Kmd of extraordl- Statutes ~ and It iball pay no Duty or Cuftom, 
nary Impofiriol1, growing upon fame unllfual Oc- but be entitled to a Pr~mium or Encouragement 
calion, and feema; to be of certain Mea[urcs of for ExportatioB. ; Car. I. 12, 15 & :u Gal'. 2. 

Corn: For Corus tJ'itici is a l\leafurc of Wheat. 2. W. f:f' M. &c. But the Tranfporration ~f Cort} 
Bvaa. lib. 2.. cap. I I 6. Numb. 6. Who in the fame to foreign Parts, was prohibited by 8 4nn. c. 2.. 

Chapter Numb. 8. hath thefe Words. - Sunt ~o.?nage, (Carnagiam, from the Lat, Cornu, a 
etiam qU<tdam communeJ p'r£Pati~nej. qll~ feY'liitia non Horn) W.as a Kind?f Tenure in grand Serjeanty; 
diczmtur, nee de CunfHftudm~ 'lIe1lJlmt, 'lift cum necef- the SerVIce of whIch was to blow a Horn when 
fltas intervenerit, 'IIet cum Rex 'lie/mit; firut j1,{nt Hi- any Invafion of the Scot$ was perceived: And by 
dagia, Coraagia eo Carvagia, £'o<>c. alia plura de this Tenure many Perfons held thcir Lands 
neceJJitate, fJ> ex coY/fenf" communi MiuJ Regni intro- Northward, about the Wall commonly called the 
duHa, rYc. Blount. Pias Wall. Cambd. Britan. 609. This old Service 

<[o~acle. A fmall.Boat ufed by Filhermen on of Horn-blow;~,f! was afterwards paid in Mon~y, 
fame Parts of the River Severn, made of an oval and the Shenffs accounted for it under the TIde 
Form, of fplit Sally Twigs interwo~en, and on of Cornagium. -- Memorandum quod rum vice
that ~art next the W~ter covere~ with Le~ther, comes Cambria: federet compotum ad ScacctJvium apud 
in which o~e ~1an ~etng f~ated 111 the MIdd~e, Salop, idem vicecomes fecit Talll¥,f!ium fub nomine fuo 
will row lumfelf fWlftly WIth one Hand, whtle Ix. lib. tam de Cornagio, quam de a/iis debitis. Mem. 
with the other he mltnages his Net or Fifh- in Scacc. 6 Ed. I. Sir .Edward Coke in his firft In
Tackle; and coming olf the Water he will take ftitute, pag. 107. fays Cornage is alfo called in the 
the light Veffel on his Back, and car-ry it Home. old Books Horngeld; but they fecm to differ much. 
This Boat is of the Nature of the Indian Canoos; See Horn!!,eld, and Wardecorne. 
tho'.lgh not of the fame Form, or employed to ~Odnare, To blow in the Horn. - Faciat 
the like Uic.. . Cornare l1e 'lJedeatur furtive fa cere. Mar. Parif. 

<fo!sm non JutI!CC, Is when a Caufe IS broughr pag. 18 I. 
and determined in a Court, whereof the Judge, ~o~nu, A drinking Horn. Et Cornu menf,e me£ 
have not any Juriidi8:i0!l ; then it is f:lid to 'be ut fenes Monaflerii bibant inae ill Fejlis filn.'forum, 
Corttm nCin Judice, and VOId. 2 Cro. 55[' Du Cange. 

---------------.. ~.-.~-------------~~~~-----
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l£o~Ob", (Corrodiul'1l.) Signifies a Sum of Mo~ey, directed to the Sheriff out of the Chapcery, to 

or Allowance of Meat, Drink, and Cloathmg, caJl together the Freeholders of the COUnty for 
due to the King from an Abbey, or other Houfe ~he ChoiGe of a new Coroner j and to ee;tify 
of Religion, whereof he is Founder, towards mto the Chancery both the Election, and the 
the SuA:~lltation of fueh a. one of his Serv~nts ~ame. of the Party cleaed; and alro to give 
as he thmks fit to beA:ow It upon. The D.dfe- hIm hIS Oath, &oc. Reg. Oreg. 17 7, 1( No B. 163. 
renee between a Corodyand PellJion feems to be, 'I'here are generally: four Coroners m a County 
that a Corady is allowed towards the Mainren'l;lnce in fome Counties fewer, and in fome Counde: 
of any of the King's Servants in an Abbey: A but one, according as the Vfage·it; and if any 
FenGon is given to one of the King's Chaplains, of them dieth, or is difcharged, then 1hall ifTue 
for his better Maintenance, till he maybe prb- this Writ; which is in. this Form: Rex Vic. &c. 
vided of a~enefice: An~ of both thefe yon may Quia A.. B. nup. unus Coronatorum noftrorum in 
read Fitr.. Nat. Br. fol.:t ;0. where are fet down Com. tuo diem c1auflt extremum, ut accepimus . Tibi 
.all the Corhdies and Pe.nfions that o~lr Abbeys, pr£cipimus, quod ft ita eft, tune in pleno Com. ~uo de 
when they were ftandmg, were obhged to pay a1fenfu ejufdem Com. in loco ipftus A. B. Elege fac.< 
to the King. Coroay is ancient in our Laws: And it unum alium Coronatorem ju~a formam Statuti ink 
is mentioned in Staundf. ~r£~og. 44,. And by the edit' ~ Prof/if. qui pri:flito Sacrament. prout moris eft, 
Stat. of We./!.m. z, c. z;. It IS o~dalDed that an extunc, ea f~c. & cDnfet"lJet, qu£ ad Officium Coro
Affife 1haU he for a Corod1' It IS alfo apparent natorlS pertment in Com. pr.ediEf. & ta/em eum eli. 
by 34 & H H. S. cap. 2.6. that Corodies belonged gi fac. quo melius fciat (;> poffit officio illi intend ere 
fomerim'es to Bifhops, and Noblemen, from Mo- & nomen ejus nobis Scire fact TeA:e, E'Yc. ' 
naft-erics: And in the new Terms of Law, it is 41:o~onato~e e:roneranDo, Is a Writ for the 
raid that a Corody may be due to a common Per- Difcbarge of a Coroner, for Negligence, or In
fon, by Grant from one to another; or of eom- frifficiency in the Difcharge of his Duty: And 
~on Rig.t, to him that i~ Founder of a Reli- whc~e.Coroners arc fo far ingagcd in any other 
glous Houfe, not };}olden m Frank-A/moine; for pubhck Bulinefs, that they cannot attcnd the 
that Tenure was a Difcharge of all Corodies in it Office; or if they are difabled by old Agc or 

J;! f'elf: By this Book it likewife appelrs, that a Difeafe, to execute it; or have not fufficient 
Corody is either certain or uncertain, and may be Lands, &c. they may be difcharged by: this Writ. 
not only for Life or Ycars, but in Fee. Term1 de 2. Infl. 3z. Z Hawk. P. C. 44. But if any fuch 
Ley l~h. 2. Infl. 630' In the Monafticon Anglica- Writ be grounded on an untrue SuggeA:ion, the 
n'l4m, thcre is recorded the following Grant of a Coroner may procure a Commiffion from the 
Coroa,. Cha.neery t? inquire ther~of; and if the Sl1g-
. geA:Jon be dlfpr<?ved, the Ktng may make a Su-

Form 'of it Grant of a Corody. per/edeas to the Sheriff, that he do not remove 
the Coroner; or if he have removed him, that 

S Ciani, &c. quod nos Radutphus Abbas Mona- ·he fl1ffer him to execute the Office. Reg. Orig. 
jierii Sri. Johannis de Haghmon & eju{dem I.7 7, 17 S. F. N. B. 164-

Loci Conventus, ad inflantiam & Jpeciale rog'4tum Ex- 4I:o~oner, (Coronator, Ii Corona) Is an ancient Of ... 
cellentiJflmi &0 Reverendiffimi Domini nD!!ri Thom:e ficer of this Realm, Mention being made of 
Comitis Arundeli.e E'Y Surrei.e, Dedimus, 21'c. Rober- him in .King "AthelfJan's Charter to Beverley, Anno 
to Lee unum Corrodil1m P'IO termino 'ZIit..: {U4, ef- 92.5. and is fo carted, becaufe he deals wholly. 
fendo cum Abbate Monafterii pr.ediEfi Armige'l'um cum for the King and Crown. This Officer by the 
uno Garcione E'Y duobus Equis; capiendo ibidem Efcu- Statute of Weflm. cap. 10. ought to be a fuHicient 
lenta & poculenta {ufficientia pro feipfo, ficut Armi- Perfon, that is the wif~A: and difcreeteft Knight, 
geri Abbatis, qui pro tempore fuerint, capiunt & per- that beft would and mIght attend upon fuch an 
elpiunt; & pro Garcione {uo, ficut Garciones Abbatis Offiee: And there is a Writ in the Regifter, Niji 
8> .1.rmigerorum [uorum capiunt & percipiunt; capi- fit Miles, &e. whereby it appears it was good 
endo etiam pro Equis {uis (<<mum E'Y pr£bendam. - Caufe. to remove a Coroner chofen, if he were not 
Ee quod idem Robertus habeat vefturam Armigero- a Kmght, and had not an hundred Shillings Rent 
rum, &c. Dat. 3 Hen. 5. Mon. dngl. Tom. .2.. of Freehold. Coroners are to be Men of good 
page 933' Ability, and have Land .. in Fee in the County 

w~erc chofen, to anfwer all People: And if in-. 
cn:o~Ol'lio mabenbO, Is a Writ to exaa a Corody fufficient, the COUnty 1hall anfwer for them. 

of an Abbey or Religiolols Houfe. Reg. Orig. Z Inft: 174. The Lord Chief JuA:ice of the King's 
2.64. Bench, is the 80'Zlereign Coroner of the whole King_ 

<lI:01ona ~afl1, or ~aIg CJr(l~ona. The Clergy, dom in Perfon wherefoever he is. 4 Rep: 57. 
who abufed their Charaier, were formerly fo There are alfo fpFcial Coroners, within divers Li
called. Blount. benies, as well as].. the ordinary Officers in every 

<lI:o~onare jfilium, To make onc·s Son a PrieA:. County; as the (;oroner of the Verge, which is It 

Anciently Lords of Manors whofe Tenants held certain Compafs about the King's Court; who is 
by Villenage, did prohibit them Coronare Filiol, leA: likcwife called Coroner of the King's Houfe. Cromp. 
fuch Lords 1hould lofe a Villain by their Enter- Juri/d. 10Z. And fome Corporations and Col
ing into Holy Orders; For Ordination changed leges are licenfcd by Charter to appoint their 
their Condition, and gave them Liberty to the Coronm within their own Precinas. 4 Inp. Z 7 r. 
Prejudice of the Lord, who could before claim The Office of Corllners efpecially concerns the 
them as his Natives or born Servants. - Homo Pleas of the Crown; and they are Confervators 
Coronatus was one who had. received the firft of the Peace in the County where e1eaed. Their 
Ton/ure, as nrcparatory to fupcrior Orders j and Authority is Judicial and Minifte,.;al j Judicial, 
(he Ton/ure ~as in Form of a C(;Irona, or Crown of where one (!omes to a violent Death, and to take 
Thorns. Cowel. and enter Appeals. of Murder, pronounce Judg-

ilto~ollatolr ~(jgcntlU, Is a Writ which lies ment upon Outlawries, &c. And to enquire of 
afte.r the Death or Difcharge Qj any CoronerJ Lands and Goods, and Efcapes of Murderers, 

I Trea-
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Trcafure Trove, Wreck of the Sea, Deodands, rant for Wirneifcs, and take their Examination in 
eye. The Minill:erial Power is where Coroners Writing; and if any appear guilty of the Mur
execute the King's Writs, on Exception to the der, he !hall ~nquire what Goods and Lands he 
Sheritf as being Party to a Suit, Kin to either hath, and rhon the dead Body is to be buried. 
of the' Parties. on Default of the Sherilf, eyr. A Coronel' may likewife commit the Perfon to 
4 Infl. 2.71. I Plowd. 7,· And the Authority-of Prifon who is by hi.~ Inqui{ition found Guilty of 
CorJners does not determine by the Demife of the the Murder; and the Wirneifes are to be bound 
King; as that of Judges, &c. dorh, who aa by by Recognizance to appear at the next Affifes, 
the Kinfj's COlllmiffion. 2. Il1fl. 1-4· vVherc Coro- f2J'c. When rhe Jury have b'raught in [heir Ver
ronsrs are impowered to aa as Judges, as in Ta- dia, the Coron,r is to inrol and return the Inqui
king an Inqui{irion of De,ath, or receiving antition, whether it be brought in Murder, Man
Appeal of Felony, (?J>,. The Aa of one cf them, {laughter, &'c. to the Ju!liees of the next Gaol
is of the fame Force as if they had all joined; delivery of the County, or certify it into B. R. 
bur after one of them has proceeded ro aCt, the wh<ire the Murderers f.h1l1l be proceeded againft. 
Aa of another of them will be void: And where. 2 Roll. Abr. 3 2.. Upon an Inqui6tion taken be
tltey are authorizoq [Oaa only minill:erially, in fore rhe COl'oney, he mull pUt into Writing the 
the Execution of a Procefs di r eaed to them up· Elfea of the Evidence given to the Jury' before 
on the Incapacity of the Sheriff, their ASs ICrc him; and bind the Evidence to appear, &c. 
void if they do not all join. 2. &wk. P. C. 5:~. which is to be certified to the Court with the· 
Hob. 70. So that Coronm as Minill:ers muff aB Inquifition; and ncgleaing it fuall be fined. I ~ 
join; but as J ud?,cs, they ma y divide. If the :. P. CJ> M. cap. 13. I Lilt. Aby, ,2. 7. Depolitions 
Sheriff is either Plaintiff, or Defendant, or one of Wimelfes before a Coroner,' have been admitted 
of rhe Cognifees, the Writ mull: be diletted to as Evidence, the Witllclfcsbeing dead. 1 Le~. 
the 9oroner. Cro. Car. ,00. But the Coroner is not ISO. The Word Murdrft~it is not neceifary in a 
the Officer of B. R. but where the Sheriff is Coroner's Inquilition ; thOugh "tis in an IndiS:ment 
improper; not where there is no Sheriff; for if for killing another Perfon. I Salk. 377. It is not 
the Sheriff die, the Coroner ca)lnot execute the neceflary that the InquiGtion be taken .in the 
'W rit. In Cafe of two Cor,nel's, if one j,s chal- Place where the Bod y was viewed. 2. Hif'Wk. 48. 
lenged, the other may ClCeCllte the Writ, &c. Bnt a Coroner. has no Authoriry to rake an Inqui
yet both make but one Officer: It is the fame of (ition of Death without a View of rhe Body; 
two Sheriffs of a City, f3'c. I Salk. 14+ A Ve- and if the lnque!l be taken by him without fuch 
nire facias fhall go to rhe Coroner, where the She- View, it is void. 2. Le'll. 140. The CCJ',mer may 
riff is:l Party, or the Defendant is Servant to in convcnient Time take up a <lead Body that 
the Sheriff, ~c. but it ought to be on principal hath been buried, in Order to view it ; but if it 
Challenge to t}le Fa vour. Moor 470. On Defaults be buried fo long that he Cllli difcover nothing 
of Sheriffs, Coroner- are to impanel Juries, ~lld from the Viewing it ; or if there be Dangel' of 
return Hfues on Juries not appearing, &r. 2. H. Infefrion, the- Inquefr ought not to be taken by 
5. cap. 8. As the Sheriff in his Turn, might in- the Coroner, but by Juflices of Peace, by the 
quire of all Felonies by the Common Law, fa- Teftimony of Witnelfes; for none can take it 
ving the Death of a Man; fa the Coroner can on View, but the Coroner. Bro. Coron. 167, IH. 
inquire of no Felony but of the Death of a Per- If the Body is buried, the Town fltall be a
fon, and that [uper vi/urn Corporis. 4 Infl. 2. 71. By merced; as it fltall be if the Body is fuffered to 
Ma~na Chart~, cai' 17· no Sheriff, 0Pc. or Corol1er, lie fa long that it !links. 2. Drln'f). Ab,.. 2.09, &c. 
fluIl hold Pleas of the Crown: Eut by Stat. Where the Body hath lain for fome Time, that 
Weflm. 1. 3 Ed. J, eap 10. it is enaaed, that Coro- it cannot be judged how it eame by its Death, 
ners {hall lawfullv anach and prefent Pleas of (hat mu(l be recorded, that at the Coming of the 
the Crown; and fhat Sheriffs fhall have Counter- Jutlices of Affife, the Town where, e:Pc. may be 
Rolls with the Coroners, as well of i).ppe!\Jls, as of amerced on Sight of the Coroner's Rolls. A CorD
Inql1ell:s, &c. Coroners before the· Scar.. Map;n. ner may find any Nufsnce by which the Death 
Chart. might not only receive Accufations againll of a Man happens; and the Townfltip fhall be 
Otrenden, but mi?;ht try them: Bnc nnce that amerced on fuch Finding. I Ne/f. Abr. 5,6. If 
Stature, they cannot proccerl 10 far; and Ap- onc is {lain ill the Day, and the Murderer e
peals before them, are removable into B. R. &c. [capes, the Town where done fltall be amcrced, 
by Certiorari, direaed to the Coroners and Sheriff, and the Corone .. is to enquire thereof on View of 
CY,. Though Procefs may be awarded by the the Body. , Hen. 7. cap. I. A Coyoner may take 
Sheriff and Coroner, or the Cormer only, in rh'~ an IndiCtment upon View of the Body j a:s alfo 
County-Coun on Appeals, till rhe Exigent, f:f'c. an Appeal, within a Year after the Death of one 
2. Hawk. P. C. 51. By the Statute de Offi io C.wo {lain. Wood'J Il1fl. 491. But a Coroner /uper vi/urn 
1M/oris, 4 Ed. I. The Coroner i~ fa go to the Place CorporiJ, cannot make an Inquitition of an Ac
where any Perf on i~ thin or fuddenly dead, and celfary afccr the Murder; tho he may of Ae
flull by his Warranr to rhe Bailif[~, Conll:ables, ceffaries before the Faa. Moor 29. CoronerJ ought 
f~c. fummon a Jury out of the fOllr or five to {it and inquire on the Body of every Prifoner 
neighbouring Towns, to make Inquiry upon View that dies in Prifon: They have no JurifdiEtion 
of the Body; and the C~roner and Ju:;y are to within the Verge of the King s Courts; nor of 
inquire into rhe Mann:r of Killing, and all Cir- otrences committed on the open Sea, or between 
cum !lances that occahoned rhe Parry's Death. high and low Water Mark, when the Tide is 
who were prefent, wherhcr rhn dead Perron were in; thou1!h they have ill Arms and Creeks of 
known, where he lay rhe Night before, CJ>c. the Sea. 3Il1fl. 134. If a Body is drowned, and 
Examine the Eody, if there be any Sigm of C,lnnot be found to be viewed, the Inquifirion 
Strangling about the Neck. or (If Cords about mull: be taken by Jul1:ices of Pcace, on the Exa
.he ~1embers, 2,"'c. AHa .dl 'Wounds ow,ht to mination of Wirnelfes, E'3'c. 5 Rep. 110. Where 
be viewed, and Enquiry lll;ll!C \\ith whatWca- fl. Corol1~r's Inqucll: is quafhed, he muft ml>.kc a 
pons, C:~c. And the Caron.:r Ill;! y fend his War- new one jilPel' 'ilifum Corporis: And a Coror.er m:ly 
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attend and amend his Inquilitioll, in Matters of of the faid Hou]bold, to whom the Jaid Coroner of 
Form: But if he misbehaves himfelf, and a Me- the HoU1J101d jlJall direct his Precept; and the [aid 
tius Inquirelldum is granted upon ~r •. that Inqui~. Coroner fball certify under hiJ Seal, 'and the Seats 
rion muf!:.. betaken by the Shenfts or COllll1llf· or (uch Perfons as ]ball be Jworn before him, all Juch 
lioners, .upon .Affidavits, and' not Juper vium C?r- Inquifttions before the Mitfler or Lord Steward of the 
paris becaufe none. but a Coroner can take InqUtu. Houfhold; who hath the Appointment of fu:h ~oro-
tion' Juper 'Virum, €J'c. and he is not to be trulted ncr, fyc. . . . 
agairi~ I Salk. 190' 2 Danv. Abr.z.lO.. If a \01'0- (/[n~oner or :n.on~ol1. The Coroners in London 
ner hath been Guilty of any corrupt PraCtlce, and Middlefex, and In other Cities, &c. may bail 
Bribery, ere. in taking the Inquilitio~, a Melius Felons and Priloners in fuch Manner as hath 
Inlju·ir.endum may be'.awarded for ·takmg a new been heretofore accultomed. I'fy Z. P. fy M. cap. 
one. by fpccial COl11llliffioners, fye. Coroners cor.- 13. Sect. 6. I Lill. Abr. 327. What ancienrl y be
cealing Felonies, &11. are to be fined, and fuffer longed to Coroners, you m«y read at large in 
one Ycar~s Imprifonment. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 9· Alfo BraHm, lfb. ,. tract. z. cap. 5, 6, 7 fy 8. Briton 
for;M.ifmanagcmcnt ni the Coroner, Filing the In- c. I. and Fleta, lib. I. c. 18. ..) 
quilition may be flopped. I Mod. 82. A Coro- (J!:o~po~~{ !!Datil, Is fo called, becaufe the Par
ner's Inqt1ilition is not t<raverfablc: If it be found ty fwearing toucheth wit~ his right Hand the 
before th<f Coroner Jttper vi/um Corporis, that one Book of the new Teftament.· See Oath. 
I..., as FeJo, de Je, the Executors or Adminiftrators (J!:On.10~ation, (Corporatio) Is a Bodt Politick 
of ,the: ·Deeeafed, it. 'is faid,.· cannot traverle it. or Incorporate, to called, a.~ the 'Perlons are 
,3- 1r;ft. }"5. '.' Hut it has. been held that the Inqueft made into a Body. and of Capacity to rake anci 
being- moved, in~o .. ,1~. R. by Certiorari, may be grant; CPe. or it is an Alfembly and Joining to· 
tlWre. traverfed by .the Executor or AdminiHra- gether of many into one FeIJow!hip arid Brother
~&i-.of the Deceafed. z Hawk. 54. And it hath hood, whereof one is Head and Chief, and the. 
bdcn. 'adjudged that the Inquilitiori of Felo de Je Reft are the Body; and this Head and Body 
is .tra.vel'fable ; though FugaJz fecit is not. z. Leon. knit together, make the Corporation: Alia it is 
15 2 . A Coroner's Inquifidon being final, the Coro- conftiruted of fe ve.ra 1 Members like unto the na

.ner.;D1.lghr to hear.. Council, and Evidence on both rural ~ody, and framed by Fiffion of Law fO en
·Sides.2 Sid. 90,.101:. By the Stat. , .Ed. I. cap. d.ure to perpetual Succeffion. And of Corpora-
10. 'COroners {hall demand .or takc no~hmg fol' do- tlonsfolllC are Sole, ·fOOlC Aggregate; Sale, when in 
ing their Office·: .And by the. anCIent ~aw of one lingle Perlon, a.sth~ King, a Bifhop, Dean, 
'England, none h~vmg any Office concernmg the fye: Aggregate, whIch IS the moll ulual, con
AdminiRration of Jullice, could take any Fee or fiftmg of many Perfons, as Mayors and Com
Reward for doing hi~ Office; and thcrefore this monaIry, Dean and Chapter, i5'c. Likewife Cor· 
.Statute was only in Affirmance of the. C<;>mmon po~ations arc Spiritual or Temporal; Spiritual, of . 
Law. By, H. 7. ((lP,·I. 'upon an Inquditton ta- Bdhops, Deans, Archdeacons, Parfon-s, Vicars, 
ken on View of the Body, the Coroner !hall have &c. Temporal, as Mayor, Commonalty, Bailiffs 
,1; s. 4d. Fce of the Goods of the Murderer; and BurgcfTes, fye. And fome Corporations are of 
and if he be, gope; out of the Amerccment of amixt Nature, compofed of SpirituaJ and Tem
th,c Town for the· Efcape. Though the . I H. poral. Perlons, fuch as Heads of Colleges and 
S. cap. 7. enafrs that where a Perlon :is {lam by HOlpltals, fye. All Corporatiom arc faid to be Ec
Mifadventure, the Coroner is fO take no Fee, on cleftaflical or Lay: And Bodies Politick or Incor
:Pain of 40 s. Jufticcs of Affife and of Peace poratc may commence and be ellablifhed three 
,have Power to enquire 6f and punifh Extortions Manner of Ways, viz.. by Prefcription, by Letters 
'of Coroners, anti alfo·their Defaults. Stat. Ibid. Patent, or by AtE of Parliament; but are moll 
. (J!:02oner of tije ~ing·.6' ~oulbolo, Hath an ex- commonly by Patent, or Charter. I Infl. 250' 3 
:.cmpt 'jurifdiCtion within the Verge, and the Co- I'(J,: :i02. ; Rep. 7,· There may be a Corporation 
'roner Of the County cannot intermeddle within Without a Head: But where there is a Head 
'it; as the CoJyoner of the King's HouJe may not in· all Afrs ought to be by and to the Head; no; 
termeddle withinthc County out of the Verge. can they fue without fuch Head; and if he dies' 

~.2 Hawk. 45. But if a Mur9cr be .committcd nothing can be done in the Vac.ancy. 10 Rep. 30: 
within t.he Verge, and the Kmg removes be!0r,e ,2. I Infl. z64. If Land.be ~1Ven to a Mayor 
any Indlfrment taken by the Coroner of the Kzng s and Commonalty, for their Lives, they have an 
Houjhold; [he Cor?ner of the Count):', and the ~It~te by Intendment not determinable; So it 
Coroner of the King s HpuJe fhall enqUire of the l.l, If a Feoffment be made of Land to a Dean 
farne: And according to Sir Edw. Coke, the Co- and Chapter, without Mention of SuccefTors. 
roner of the County might enquire thereof at In cafe of a lole Corporation, as Bifhop, Dean, 
rhe Common Law. 2 Hawk. 45' z. Inft· 550. If Parlon, fye. no Chattel either in ACtion or Pof- . 
the fame Perfon be Coroner of the County, and feffion !hall go in Succeilion; but the Executors 
alfo 'of the King's HouJe, an Indifrment of Death or Adminiftrators of the Bifhop, Parlon &c. 
taken before him as Coroner, both of the King's !hall have them: But it is otherwife of a 'Cor!o
Haufe and of thc County, is good. 4 Rep. 46. 3 ration aggregate, as a De.1n !lnd ChaRter, Mayor 
Info· 134· By the Stat. B.H: 8.12. par. l.b" 3. and Commonalty, and t~e like; for they in 
It is ord.ained. That all InCflliJitlOns upon the View of Judgment of Law never dIe. And yet the Cale 
Perfonsflain, within any of the Kinp:'s Palaees or Houfes, of the ~hamberlain of London differs. from all 
or any othe)' Haufe or Houfes wherein his MajeJly]hall thele; .hIS Succelfor may. in his own Name have 
happen to 6e abiding in his Royal Perfon, jball bl ~ake~ ~xecutlon of a Recog1lI7,ance acknowledged to 
by the Coroller for the 'Time being of the Kmg s hiS Pred.ecelfor, for Orphanage Money;' and the 
Houihold, v':'ithout any AfJifting of another Coroner of Rea(on ?S, becaule the Corporation of the Cham
any Shire with;n this Realm, by the (;at~s of Twelve berlalll IS by Cufiom, which hath enabled the 
"I: more of the.. Teomen Officers of the Kmg s Houfe- Succeffor to take fuch Recognizances, Obliga
hold, returned bytl,e two Clerks Controllers, the Clerks tions, fye. that are made to his PredeccfTor. 
of the Check, and the Clerks MarJhal, or one of them, Terms de Ley 187, 188. Though a fole Corpora. 
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ttiOYJ C<lnnot take in SuccelkonGoods an~ Chat-. by CorporafionI, to be obFcrved on Pain of~ Imp;": 
tds, ;:Y.e. yet t-t may :tll.!:e a Fcc-fin'lple 10 Sue- fonmenr,or of Forfeiture of GOGds, d'c. -arc 
cdflOn hy the Word Suocdfol"S. I infl· 8,9,46. contrary to M(('gnn. Charla. ~ Infl· 47, 54· But 
And a 'fcle 'CfJI'For-atian by 'Cuitom, TI1ay be elJ'abled Penalties may be infl!8:cd by By-~aWs, WAlch 
to take a Chanel in Succeffion. Hdb-. 64. Aggre- may be recovered by D~ftrefs, ~n A·chon of Debt.; 
gate Ccrpmions may. take not only ~'O'Ods -and And a CuLt-om for the 1;000d~~yo{' ~nd Alder
Chattels, but Lands In .f<ee-fimple, Wlt-hOU.t the mrn.of Londo':'}, t~ conmnt a CHl'l;cn .or not a<:-' 
Word Succeifors, for the Rea~n aforementloaed. rceptmg of the Llvery,ff'e. was held -a. good Cu-
4 Irrft: :t4~' .Succeffi-on in ~ Body Politick is -as. flom, being for the goo~ .Governmcnt of the ct
lnhent-ance In a Bod~ pnvate. I~ a Leafc for ty. 5 Mod: 320. C~ypmawm may ~ot) by Bond 
Years be made ·to:a Bdhop and hiS Succdfors, or otherWlfe, reflram 'any Apprentl'c-c, f!:f'e. (rOA1. 

yet 'tis faid his Execueors 1hall have ~t in auterkceping Sho~ in the CorpOf'tftion, under- toe. P-enal
.ivlJ-it; fel' regularly no Chatte!. can go 10 Succef- ty o~ 40 I. -cltat. :28 H. 8. c. 5: When a COl'pcra
~on in ca.fe of a fole ClJrporatio-n, no more than tion IS duly created, aU Inndents, as to pur
if a Lcafe be m·ade to a Man and his Heirs, it chafe and grant, fue and be fued, . e:i'c. are tacit
can go to his Heirs. I Injl.46. In making ag- 1'1 alln.exe~ to it: And at.tho' no Power to make 
~rega.te COf'po-ratwm, there mull ~, I. Lawful ~aws IS ~lv~n _ by -a fpeclal Cla~fe to a Corpb'ft/'" 
AUthority. 2.. Propel' PerfC:m"s to be mCQrporated. teo.n, yet it IS mcluded by Law In the very ACt 
3. A Name of Incorporation. 4. A Place, with- of Incorporating. [l~ft. ~64' A n'C\v Clul~ter 
out which?'O Cor~ratio-n can be made •. ). W'Ords do~h.not merge or cxnngulih any of ~he an~le,:t 
fufficient In Law to make a CorporatIOn. 10 Rep. Prrvlleges of [he old Charter. And If an ancl
:1.9, u,. 3 Rep. 7~' The W-ords Inc-orp'oro, F,u~do, ent Cor~())·atirm i.s incorpora:-cd by ~ n~w. ~ame, 
fye. arc not of Neceffity to be uft:d m makmg yet theIr new Body thall enJoy aU We Pnvaleges 
CMporatiom ; but other Words equivalent are fuf· that the old Corporation had. Raym. 439· ,4 Rep. 
6cient: And {)f ancient Time, the Inhabitants ,7. There are ufuaHy granted in Charters n') 

of a Town were incorporated~ when the King O,rplJ'I'4tions, divers Franchifes ; as Felons Goods, 
o-ranted t'O them to have Guildttm Mercllt()riam. Waifs, Eftrays, Treafure Trove, Deodands, 
~ Danl(J. Abr. 214. He that gave the £irft Pof- COUrts, and Cognifancc of Plea~, Fairs, Markets, 
feffions to the Corporation, is the Founder. If the Affife of Bread and Beer, €:Pc. ij. R.ep. {) 5. Ac
King grants La.nds to the Inhabitants of B. Hel·e· tions :!rifing in C()f'porations, may be tried in the 
dibus.f;> Sue, efforibus luis, rendring a Rent for any Cor/WTatifm Courts; but if they try Afrions which 
Thin" touching thefe Lands, this is a. Corporation; arife not within their JurifdiEtions, and encroach 
though not to 'Other Purpofes. But if the King upon the Common Law, they 1hall be punilhed 
<mmts Lands Inba:bitantihus de B. and they be not for it. Lut'W. 1571, 1572. The GJ'rp-oratio-n of the 
incorporated before, if no Rent be referved to City of London is to anfwer for all particular 
the King, the Grant is void. 2 Dan",. £14. If Mifdemeanors, which are committed in any of 
the King grants Eo-minibus de ljlinf,ton to be dif- the Courts of Juftice within the City; and for 
charged of ToU, this is a. good Corporation to this all other general Mifdemeanors committed with
Intent; but not t'O purchafe, f::fc. And by fpe- in the City: So "tis conceived of aU other CornQ' 
cial Words the King may make a limited (firpo- ratton!. I Lill • .A.br. 32.9. If a common Officer of 
,atioVl, or a Corporation for a fpecial Purpofe. Ibid. a Town doth any Thing for their common Ufe, 
London is a Corporation by Prefcription ; but tho' a it is reafonable the Corporate Town be anfwer
Corporation m~y b.e by.P.refcriptio?, i~ 1hall be ~n- a~le for it. I .L~on. 215. A Orporation ma.y be 
tended that It dId ongmally deflve Its Authonty ddfolved, for It IS created up-on a Truft ; and if 
by Grant from the King; for the King is the that be broken, "tis forfeited. 4 Mod. 5~t COf'PC
Head of the Common-wealth, and all the Com- ratio11J are diffolved by Forfeiture of their Char
mon-wealth in Refpett of him is but as one ter, Ufurpation, Mifufer, &e. upon the Writ 
Corporation; and all other urpor~t;ons arc but as Q30 Wa:rttnto brought;. by Surrender, or by Act 
Limbs of the greater Body. I Llll. Ab,. 33G). A of Parltament: And If they neglect to choofe 
Mayor and Commonalty or Corporation, cannot Officers, or make falfe EleB:ions, &c. it is a 
make another Corporation, or Commonalty. I Sid. Forfeiture of the Corporation. 4 Rep. 77. But by 
290. The City of London cannot make a C01pO- Stat. I I Geo. e. 4. no Corporation fhall be diffolved, 
,ation, becaufe that can only be created by the for any Default to chufe a Mayor, &c. but the 
Crown; but London, or any other Corporation, may Ele8:ors are ttill to proceed to Ele8:ion ; and if 
make a Fraternity. 1 Salk. ! 93. A Corporation is no Ele8:ion be made, the Court df Kino-'s Bench 
properly an Invefting the People of the Place {ball iLtllC 1\ Mandamus requirio?; the Ele8:ors to 
with the local Government thereof, and there- chufe fueh Mayor, €'Yc. By 9 Ann. c. 20. where 
fore their La~s ~all be binding to Strangers; Perfons intrude into the Office of Mayor, e:h 
bur a Fraternity IS fome People of a Place u- of a Corj'oration, a f230 Warranto fhall be brought 
nited together in RefpeB: of a Myfiery ~nd Bu- againft the Ufurpers, who fhall be oufied, and 
finers into a Company, and their Laws and Or- fined: Alfo none are to execute an Office in a 
dinances cannot bind Strangers, for they have Corporation for more than a Year. No Pcrfons 
not a local Po\\"er. Salk. Ibid. No Mafters and 1hall bear Office in any C01'poraiion, &c. but filch 
Wardens, f;>c. of any Myftery, or other Corpora- as have received the Sacrament of the Church 
tion, {ball make any By-Laws or Ordinances in and taken the Oaths. Stat. 13 Car 2. c. I. But feJ 
Diminution of the King's Prerogative, or againfi the Stat. 5 Geo. e' 6. confirming Officers in Corjo
the common Profit of the People; except the ratiom. In A8:s done by Corporations, the Confent 
fame be approved by the Lord Chancellor, or of the major Part f'nall be binding, by H H. 8. 
Chi~f' Jtlfticrs, CYe. on Pain of 40 I. And fuch cap. 27. G:ants of Corporations are to be by Deed, 
BodIes Corporate 1h~11 not make any Afrs or under theIr common Seal, and are good without 
Ordinances, to refiralfl any Perron to fue ip the Delivery; for the common Seal gives Perfefrion 
King's Courts for Remcdy, CYe. u~der the like to Corpor~tion Deeds. Dav. 44. An Obligation 
Penalty. Stat. 19 H. 7. c. 7. Ordmances made fealed .w1th the common Seal of a Corporation, if! 
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the Mayor figns it, he is fnable if the Corpora
tion be diifolved.; But if two ot the Members 
fign it, the particular Perfans arc not bound by 
it. 2 Lev. 13 7. Raym. 15~. A Releafe of a 
Mayor for any Sum of Money dl:e to the Corp,0-
ration made in his own Name, IS not good m 
Law.' Terms de Ley. A Corporation 'which hath a 
Head, may mak(! a perfonal Command. withom 
vVriting; but a Corporation aggregate wlthout a 
Head cannot. Lutw. 1497. A Corporation aggre
gate 'may employ anyone in ordinary Services, 
withom Deed; though not tc? appear for th~m, 
in any ACt which concerns their Intere1t or TI~le. 
I VentI'. 47, 48. Such ~ Corporat~on may appomt 
a Bailiff to take a Dlftrefs, wtthout Dce9 or 
Warrant I Salk. 191. but cannot without Deed 
command a BailifF to enter into Lands for a 
Condition broken ; for fuch Command without 
Deed is void. Cro. Eliz.. 815' Though a Corpora
tion cannot do an ACt in pai{withol1t their com
mon Seal, they may do an ACt upon Record; 
and the Reafon is, becaufe they are ellopped by 
the Record to fay it is not their ACt. I Salk. 192. 

A Promife to a Corporation is good without Dced. 
2 Lev. 252. A Corporation cannot fue, or appear 
in Perfon, but by Attorney: They cannot .eom
mit Treafon, or be outlawed, excommumcatc, 
&,.;. They may not be Executors, or Admini
firaror~, be Jointenants, Trufices, &'c. Nor flull 
tne Members of a Corpal'ation be regularly \Vit
neifes for the CorpJration. 10 Rep. 32. 1 I Rep. 98. 
I Infl. 134. But they may be disfranchifed, and 
then be Witneifes ; tho' not furrender by Con
ft!nt. Attachment doth not lie again!1:.a Corpora
tiorl. Raym. 151 .. Corporatiom may have Power not 
only to infrancltife Freemen, but to disfranchife 
a Member, and deprive him of his Freedom; if 
he doth any ACt to the Prejudice of the Body, 
or contrary to his Oath, &>c. Though for confpi
ring to do any Thing; contrary to his Duty; or 
for Words of Contempt againfi the Chief Offi
cers, he may not be disfranchifed, but may be 
committed till he find Sureties for his gnod Be
haviour. II Rep. 98. 5 Mod. z57. A Corporation 
cannot disfranchife for Breach of a By-Law. I 

Lilt. :; 3 I. And one wrongfull y disfranchifcd, 
may be reftored, and have his Remedy by Man
damus &c. in B. R. An Alderman, or Freeman 
of a 'Corporation, cannot be removed from his 
Freedom or Place, without good Caufe; and a 
Cuftom t~ remove them ad Libitum is void, be
eaufe the Party hath a Freehold therein. Cro. 
Jac. 540. Head Officers of Corporations are to 
redrefs Abufes of Merchant Strangers, fYe. or the 
Franchife thall be feifed. Stat. 9 Eliz,. 3· Jeff. 1. 

and have Authority in many Cafes by Statute; 
for which fee Mayors. No Strangers thall fell by 
Retail any Woollen or Linen Cloth, or M~l'rery 
Wares, in Corporate Towns, except at Fairs, on 
Pain of Forfeiture, fYc. But furh Perfons may 
fell Wares by Wholcfale, and Cloth of their own 
Makinn by Retail. I fY Z P. &> M. c. 7. Bodies 
Polttick Ecclefiafiical may make Lcafes for three 
Lives, or twenty-one Years, ~lDder the Reftri~. 

. tions in the ACts. I €:I' 13 Eliz.. &c. If LandiS 
given in Fee-fimple to a Dean and Chapter, or 
to a Mayor and Commonalty, 2fc. and after fuch 
Body Politick or Incorporate is diifolved, the 
Donor {hall have the Land again, and not the 
Lord by Efchcat. I Infl. 1,. 

4J;o~po~eal In!leritance, In Houfes, Lands, &c. 
Vide Inheritance. ) 

co 
(![:o~pU.6 €t).?iUl \Dap, Is a Feaft inftinltcd in 

the Year 1264. in Honour of the blcLfed Saertr
l1limt: To which alfo a College in-Oxford is dedi
cated. It is mentioned in the Stat. 3:z. Hen. 8. 
cap. 21. 

~OlPl1~ CUtn-l!tllufa, Is a Writ iffuing OUt of 
the Chanmy, to remove both the Body and Re
cord, t<;>uching the Caufc of any Man lying ill 
Exccu~Jon upon a Judgment for Debr, into the 
King's Bench, &c. there to lie till he have fatif
fled the Judgment. F N. B. 251. See Habeas 
CorpuJ. 
~oJretto~ of tl)e §Dtllpfe, Is a Clerk belonging 

to the Staple, that writeth and recordeth the 
Bargains of Merchants there made. z 7 Ed. 3. 
Stat. 2. cap. 22 i!:f> 23. 

4Io~reilium and (lConretlium, The fame with 
CiJrrodium. See Corot). 

([:o.?ruption of 113tool'1, (Corruptio Sanguinis) Is 
an InfeCtion growing to the State of Man, and 
to his Iifue ; and is wher.e a Perf on. is attainted 
of Treafon or Felony, by Means whereof his 
Blood is faid to be corrupted, and neither his. 
Children, nor any of his Blood, can be Heirs to 
him or any other Ancefior; Alfo if he is of the 
Nobility, or a Gentleman, he and all his Potle
rity by the Attainder are rendered bafe and ig_ 
noble. But by Pardon of the King, the Chil
dren born afterwards may inherit the Land of 
their Anceftor, 'Qurchafed at the Time of the 
Pardon, or after; and fo cannot they, who were 
born before the Pardon. Terms de Ley 189. If a 
Man that hath Land in Right of his Wife hath 
Iifue, and his Blood is corrupt by Attainder of 
Felony, and the King pardons him; in this Cafe 
if the Wife dies before him, he thaIl not be Te
nant by the Curtefy, for the Corruption of the Blood 
of that Iifue : Tho' it is otherwife, if he hath 
Iffue after the Pardon; for then he fhould be 
Tenant by the Curtefy, although fhe TiTue which 
he had before the Pardon be not inheritable. 1:; 
Hen. 7. c. 17. A Son attainted of Trealon or Fe
lon y in the Life of his Anceftor, obtains the 
King's Pardon before the Death of his Anceftor 
he thall not be Heir to the laid Aneeltor ; bu~ 
the Land {hall rathcr efchcat to the Lprd of the 
Fee by the CO"ruption of Blood. 26 AJf. pi z. ,2 H. 
8. But if a Man. feifed of Lands hath Iifue two 
Sons, and the Eldeft is attainted in the Life-time 
of his Father, and after the Father dies fcifed' 
the youngcft Son thall inherit the Lands as Hei; 
unto his Father, if the eldetl Son leaves no If
fue alive: Contl'a, if he hath Iifue, which fhould· 
have inherit~d but for the Attainder; then the 
Land th!lll e1chear. I Infl. S. 39 1 • Dyer 48. 3 Infl. 
2 I I. If the Father of a Perron attainted die 
feif.:d of an Eftare of Inheritance, during his 
Life, no youngcr Brother can be Heir; for the 
elder Brother tho' attainted, is fi-ill a Brother 
and no other can be Heir to the Father whil~ 
he is alive; but if he die before the Father, 
the younger Brother fhall be Heir. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
457· Corruption of Blood from an~Attainder is fo 
high that it cannot be abfolutcly: falved but by 
AU of Parliament; for the King's Pardon doth 
not refiore the Blood fo as to make the Perf on 
attainted capable either of inheriting others or 
being inheriteri himfelf by anyone born before 
the Pardo~. I Infl. 39T, 392. z Hawk. 458. A 
Statute which laves the Corruption of Blood, impli
edly faves the Defcent of the Land to the Heir' 
and it prevents the Corruption of Blood fo far. Alf~ 
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it faves the Wife's Dower, [!ye. Bur neverrhclds ,Brother, by this \Vay of Tria1, as ~ jufi: Judg
the Land iliall be forfeited for rhc Life of the ment of his folemn Perjury; the Bread fluck in 
Otfender. 3 InJl: 47~ I I!-av:k• 1 °7. F.or Counter- 'I his Throat! and choa~ed him. -.- GUI:Z ~odwi
fciting the COIII or.Cllp~lDg, there IS no Corrtlt nus ~omes In menfa Rt!{1S de nece fUt fratrlS tmpetre
tion of Blood •. Stat. 5 ElIZo. cap. I!. SO on Al- tur, IIle P~fl multa ~acra.me'!.ta, tai1~em per Buccef
tainder of Piracy, fJ'c. Alfo 111 Felony by lam dej(lutlendam ab)lIrMJlt, t:f' bucceJla guJlllta (ontt
imbe'Z.ling the King's Ordnance, Armour, fJ'c. l1UO fuffocatus intet·iit. '-, Ingulph.. TIm, with 0-

Z,2 Car. z.. And therefore it fhall not make any ther barbarous 'Nays ot Purgation, was by De
Difinheritance of an Heir, fpc. See Attainder. grees abolilhed : Though we have flil! fome Re-

<lI:o~rflet, (Fr. in Lat. Corpufculum) Signifies a membrancc of this fuperflicious Cullom, in our 
little Body: And it is ufed with us for an Ar- ufual Phrafes of Adjuration; as, I will take the 
motu to cover the Body or Trunk of a Man, Sacrament upon it; -- May this BI'ead be my Poy
wherewith Pike-men commonly fet in the Front fon; -- or, May this Bit be my 111ft, &c. 
and Flanks of the Battle were formerly armed, <lrO~ti~, (Curtis) A Court or Yard before a 
for the better Refill:ance of the A{faults of the Haufe. Blount. 
Enemy, and the furer Gtiard. of the Soldiers <lI:o~tul.a~i~tl1, Curtila,~ium, Is a:.lfo a Yard or 
placed behind, who were more fllghtly armed ,for Court adJoll1Ing to a Country Farm. Cartul. GIIl-
thcir fpeedier Advancing and Retreating to FIre. fton .. M.S. f. 42. . 
Stat. 4 CJ> 5 P. & M. cap. :. <!I:O~U,9', A cerrain Corn-Meafure heaped up, 

<l!;o~fel:'~efent, (From the Fr. Corps prefent) Is a froin t~e Hebr. Cora, a Hill: Eight Buihels of 
Word fignifying a Mortuary: And the Reafon Wheat 10 a Heap, making a ~lar~er, are of the 
why it was thus term'ed feems to be, that where Shape of a littlc Hill; and probably a Corus of 
a Mortuary became due on the Death of any Wheat was eight Bufhels; for wc read in BraBon, 
Man, the Belt or fecond Beall Was, according to Decem Coros tritici ji·ve decem Q.uarterill. Bra8. lib. 
Cullom, offered or prefer-ted to the Prielt, and 2. c. 6. 
carried with the Corps. ~ Ego Brianus de <lI:ofce.£t and <lJ:orcet, Are of the fame Significa-
Brompton, CJ>c. Volo C9rpUS meum fepeliri in Prioratu tion with Cottage. . • 
Majoris Malverni~ inter Predeceffores meos, &> cum <lI:o(ouna, An ancIent Word for Cullom. or TrI-
Corpore meo Palefridum meum, c~m hernejio.& buteo Mon. Angl. Tom. I. pat. 56: .. 
Equum Summarium, cum leBo meo, efc. In Cocilce <lI:Orenage, (Fr. Coujinage, 1. e. Kmdred, Cou
M.S. penes Gu!. Dugdale, Mil. See Stat. 2J H. Gnfhip) Is ufed for a Writ that lies where the 
8. c. 6. and Mortuary. Trefail, that is, the Fether of thc Befail or Great 
~O~rnen 15~ean, (Panis conjuratus) Ordeal Bread: Grandfather, being feifed of Land~ and Tene

It was a Kind of fuperllitious Trial ufed among ments in Fee at his Death, and a Stranger enters 
the Saxons, to purge themfelves of any Accufa- upon the Heir and abates; then iliall his Heir 
tion, by taking a Piece of Barley Bread, and have this Writ of Cofenafte. Britt. c. 89. F. N. B. 
eating it with folemn Oaths and Execrations, i21. A Man iliall not have a "Vrit of Cofenage 
that it might prove PoyJon, or their lall: Morfel, of the SeiGn of his Great Grandfather, btl! {hall 
if what they a{ferted or denied were not punc- be put to his Writ of Be/ail: And if a' Perfon 
tually true. Thefe Pieces of Bread were firll may have a Writ of Aiel, he lhall not bring a 
execrated by the Priell, and then offered to the Writ of Cofenage. Alfo on the Death of an Un
fufpeaed guilty Perron, to be fwallowed in Way cle, Writ of Cofmage doth not lie, becaufe Affife 
of Purgation: For they believed a Perfon, if of Mort d' Anceftor may be had of his SeiGn: And 
guilty, could not fwallow a Morfcl fa accurfed; Cofenage lieth not between Privies in Blood, no 
or if he did, it would choak him. The 'Form more than Affife of Mort d'Anceflor, but the Party 
was thus: We befeech Thee, a Lord, that he who is mull bring Nuper Obiit. New. Nat. Br.49 2 • 

guilty of this Theft, when the Ex,wcifed Bread is offered <lrofening, Is an Offence, where any Thing is 
I to him in Order to di{cover the Truth, that his Jaws done deceitfully, whether belonging to Contraas 
. may be jhut, ,his Throat fo narrow that he may not or not, which cannot be properly termed by any 
[wallow, and that he may caJl it out of his Mouth, fpecial Name. WeJl. Symb. pag. 2.. feet. 68. 
and not eat it. Du Cange. The old Form, or Ex- <lJ:o(lJering. As there were inany Privileges 

i orcifmus panis hordeacei vel caf~i ad Probationcm tr;e- inherent by Right and Cullom; allowed in the 
I ri, is extant. in Lindenbrogius, pag. 107: A:nd th~ Feudal. Lav.:s; fa were there feveral g~ievous 
i Laws of Ktng Canute, cap. 6. - St qulS altan Exachons Impofed by the ;Lords on their Te
I miniftrantium accufetur, & amicis DeJlitutus jit, cum nants, by a Sort of Prerogative or feignioral Au-

Sacramentales non'habeat, vadat ad Judicium quod thority, as to lie and feall: thcmfelves and their 
Anglice dicitul' Corfned, €Y fiat jieut Deus velit, Followers at their Tenant's Houfe, which were 
nift [uper Sl£nffum. Corpu~ Dom.ini pel'mittatur ut fe called Cojherin.((. Spclm. of ~arliaments, M.S. 
Purget: From whIch It IS conJcCtured, that COlined \lIofmu.9'; A Word mentioned by Blount for 
Bread was originall y the very facramental, Bread, Clean. 
co~fecrat.ed and devot~d by the Priell, and :e- ~o(fartJ, Apple, whence CoJlard-monger, i. e. 
celved WIth folemn AdJuration, and devotlt Ex- Seller of Apples. Cartula?'. Abbat. Rading. M.S. 
peaance that it would 'prov.c Mort.a\ .to tho~c fol. 916. 
who dare? to fwallow It wI~h a LIC 111 theIr <lI:offrellu.£t, CCoJltrrez.) A Flaggoll. -- Habehit 
Mouth; t.Ill at len~th the Bl1hops a~d Clergy de Cellerario 5. albos panes 8> Cofirellos fuos plenos 
were afraId to ,profltt~ltc the Commull1o~ Bread Cel'viJitC. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 550. 
to fuch raili and conceIted U:es, when to mdulgc <lroftera Coal! Sea-Coall. -- Ricardum T. 
~he People in their fuperllitious Fancic.s, and ad Cujfodia'm Coll~ra: Maris in Com. Elfex, ptr Li
Idle Cuiloms, they allowcd them to praCtIce the teras noJlMs Patentes affi~navimuI, B'c. - Memor. 
f.'lme judicial Rite, in eating fome other :\101'- in Scaccar. Pafch. 24 E. I. 

fcls of Bread, blell or curll. to the like Ufcs. <lr 0119', As Expenftl: LitiJ, recovered by the 
It is ~ecordcd. of the p~rlidlOllS Godwyn Earl oJ Plain.tiff in a S1:lir,. :ogcther w.jrh his Damages: 
Kent, In the TIme of Kwg Edward tbe ConfeJ[or, And If the Plamtdl be nonfult, or overthrown 
that, on his Abjuring the Murder of the King's by lawful Trial in any Action, the Defendant 
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fhall have Cofl:s. 4 Jac. 1. cap. ,. Alfo not ~nly ~here CoJh are given afwr a Verdifr, the Cour,t 
Nonfilits, Verdias, &1'c. but putting otf Tnals, will fl:op Proceedings in the fame Court till, they 
infufficicnt Pleas, €':Pc. on their Amendment, are a~e p,aid, on Motion made': But where Cops nre 
liable to CoJls ': But Cafts ought not to be paid given for not going on to Trial, a Party may 
for the putting off a Trial, where no Fault was proceed, though they are not paid. Sid. 2i9. See 
in the Parry againfl: 'Yhom it was moved; for Damages, &c. 
Cofts arc only to be paid by fuch Perfons which Cops are allowed in Chancery, for Failing to 
by their Occafion have eaufed the other Party to ~l1ake ~nfwer to a Bill exhi~!ted; or making an 
have been at extraordinary Charges: And Cofls mfufficlCnt Anfwer: And It a firfl: Anfwer be 
are not to be allowed for unreafonablc Motions, certified by a Mafier·to be infufficient the De
bne only for filch as the Party was neceffarily ~endant. is to pay 40s. Cofts; 31 •. for'a fecond 
put into. I I.ill •. Abr. 335., 337. The Common !nfufficlent Anfwer; 4 1• fot' a.Tlurd, &c. But 
Law doth not gIve Cofls 10 an~ Cafe; -but they .If the Anfwer be reported good, the Phtintiff 
are given by Statute. 70 Infl· 7008. For the De- {ball pay the Defendant 40 s. Cofts. An Anfwer 

; fendant on a Wrir of Error, brought to delay is not to be filed, (till when it is not reputed an 
. Execution, if Judgment ~e affi:med, Cofls arc ~nfwer) ~n.til Cofls '~or Contempt ~n not Anfwer

allowed. , H. 7. c. 10. So m Achons of Wafl:e; Illg are paId. PraEfiJ. Attorn. I Edit. p. 7010, 7012. 

Debt upon the Statu.te. for Tithes; in all Suits by If a Plaintiff in Chanc~ry difmiffes his own Bill, 
Scire facias; for malicIOUS Trefpaffes, &1'c. 13 Car. or the Defendant; or If a Decree be obtained 
2. cap. 2. And by fome Statutes double and'tre- for the Defendant, Cofls are allowed by Stat. 4 
ble Cojls, and Damages, are given: But in Per- f:1> 5 Ann. c. 16. ' 
fonal Aaions, Aaions of Trefpafs, Affault and (l.!"ot. In the old Saxon lignifies Cottage, and fa 
Battery, Aaions on the Cafe for Words, CPc. is fl:i1l ufed in many Parts of England. 
if the Debt or Damage amount not to 40 s • . or Ql:otariu.9', A Cottager: The Cotarii, or COtta-
the Judge do not certify that the Battery was gers, arc mentioned in Domefday. 
fufficiently proved, €Joc. no more Cofts fha11 be <IJ:ote and ~ot. The Names of Places which 
allowed than Damages. 43 Eliz.. c.6. 21 Jac. I. begin or cnd with thefe Words or SyI.l.ables 
c. 16. 22 &23 Car. 2. Where feveral are made have the Signification of 'a litrle Haufe or Cot~ 
Defendants in Aaion of Trefpafs, Affault, f:1>c. tage: There are likewife 'DOfJe-Cotes, which are 
and one or more is acquitted, all of them fhall fmall Houfes or Places for the Keeping of Doves 
have Cofls;' unlefs the Judge certify there was or Pigeons. Game Law. 2 par. fol. 133, 135. See 
reafonable Caufe . for making them Defendants. Pigeon-Haufe. 
8 f:1> 9 W. 3- cap. j: I. No Cofts fhall be allowed CjtoteIIug, 4!:oteria, Both lignify a fmall Cot-
the Defendant where the Suit is commenced for tage, Houfe, or Homefl:all. Co wei. 
the Ufe of the King. 704 H. 8. cap. 8. And Cofts lfoterenUg~ Cotarius and Coterel/uI, according 
'are not awarded againfl: Executors or Adminifl:ra- to Spelman and ,Du Frefne, arc fervile T~nants: 
tors. Ibid. Nor for or againfl: one that fues in But ,in Domefday and other ancient M.SS. there 
Forma Pauperis. But it has been adjudged that appears a Difl:inaion, as well in their Tenure 
the King fltall 'pay Cofts for an Amendment; and C2.!:lality, as in their Name. For the CotariUI 
but not for going to Trial, &c. I Salk. 193. had a free Socage-Tenure, and paid {\. flated 
And if Executors bring an Aaion in their own Firm or Rent in Provilions or Money, with 
Right, as for Converfion or Trcfpafs, f:1>i. in fome occafional cufl:omary Services; whereas the 
their own Time, and a VerdiCt pafs againfl: them, Coterellus feems to have held ill mere Villenage, 
they fuall pay Cofts. 70 Danv. Abr. 224. Alfo if and his Perf on, Iffue and .Goods, were difpofable 
a Plaintiff being admitted in Forma Pauperis, be at the Pleafure of the Lord. -- Edmund Earl 
afterward !lonfllitcd! the llfua.l Courfe .is .to tax o~ Cornwall, gave to thc Bon-hommes of Ajheru/!/{e, 
Coft~, ~nd If not pal?, ~o pumfh t.he Pl.aIntIff by hIS M~nor:of Cheftert~n and Ambrofde~. -- Una 
WhIppIng; but It IS 111 the DIfcretlon of the cum Vtllams, CotereIlls eorum Catalles, Servitiis, 
Court to fpare bot.h: 2 Sid. ~61: Whe~e ~here SeElis, & .omnibus fuis ubicunque pertinentibus. 
is a Fltult in the Onnnal. WrIt, If a Plamtlff be Paroch. Antlq. ~ 10. 

afterwards Nonfuit, 'tis faid hc fhall pay no ~ote~lx1o(b, Signifies Sheep-Cotes, and Sheep 
Cofls ; becltufe when the Original is abated~ it is feeding on Hills: F:om the Sax. Cote and Wold, 
as if flO Suit had been between the Parnes. I a Place where there IS no Wood. Blunt. 
Leon. 105. 1 Nelf. Abr. 547' If a Sum certain is <[otlOgare, Is a Kind of l'cfufe Wool, fo clung 
given to a Stranger by Statute, as where 'tis gi- or clotted together, that it cannot be pulled 
ven to the Profecutor, he {ball have no C0fts, as afunder. By Stat. 13 R. 7o. cap: 9. it is providcd 
he had no Right of Aaion till he commenced that neither Deniz.en or, Foreigner fhaJl mak~ 
it; fo in popul<J.r Aaions, whether the Penalty a~y. other Refufe of Wools but Cot-gare and 
is certain or not, there 1hall be no Cops. I Salk. Villem. 
7006. I Llltw. 201. Where Cofts are allo~ved, it ~otratlb or ~otretIJlani:l, La,nd held by a Cot
is not ncceffary that the Jury fltould glVe the tager, whether lD Socage or VIllenage. -- Di
C0ft, ; but they may leave it to the Court to do midia acra tm~ jacet ibidem inter Corland, quam 
it, who arc befl: able to judge of w~at Cofts are Johannes Goldering tenet, eX una parte, f:1> Cot
fitting to be given. 2, Car. B. R. It IS the Courfc land quam Thomas Webbe tenet ex altera. Paroeh. 
of the Court of B. R. to refer the Taxing of the Antiq. 53 2 • 

Cofl.s to the Se~ondary of the Office, and not to ~ otlani:la and ~otIRntlum, The fame with Cot-
mal{e any fpeclal Rules for fuch Matters; ex- tag/um. Mon. Ang. Tom. J. pag. ,25, 
cept it be in extraordinary Cafes. 1 Lill. Abr. <1CotrftIJf~, <£Cot(ttfc, The little Seat or, Man
;;8. Attachment lies where .Coffs ~re refl1f~d lion belonging ~o a finaB Farm. --- Efo Tho
Payment: And where a Plamtlff IS NonfUlt, mas.de C. Dedt Deo &1' Ercleftd! Malmsbury lInam 
ACtion of Debt may be brought for the C~fts; Cotfctle m Culern, (11m omnibus pertinentiis. Car
alfo the Defendant may have a Capias ad fatisfa- mlar. Malmsbur. M.S. 
ciendum againft' him for the COfll. I Ne!f. Abr. 550, 
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(l!:otCethu.9', A Co crager, or Conage- Holder, Q[obenant, (Conveniio) Is the Confenr or Agree-

who by fervjle Temlre was bound to Work for ment of two or more Pcrfons in one Thing, ro do 
the Lord. Cowel. CotfettI are themeaneft Sort or. not to do fome Aa or Thing, contra8:ed be
of Men, now term'd Cottagers. And Cotjeti ,are tween them. It feems to be as much as PaEfum, 

/ thofe who live iaCottages. - Viltani '()e,ro vel or Conventum, with the Civilians; and Covenant is 
Cotfeti, 'liel Perdingi, vel qui funt huj"fmodi vileI, either in Faa, orin Law: In Faa is thar which 
vel inopes perfon.e non funt inter legum Judices nume- is exprefly agreedberween the Parries, and in
randi. Leg. H. I. C. 3(', ferted in the Deed; and in Law; is that Covenant 

QI;ottage, (Cotttgium) Is properly a little Houfe which in Law intends and implies, though it be 
for Habitation, without Land belonging to it. nor expreffed in Words; as if a Leffor demife and 
Stat- 4 Ed. I. But by a later Statute, the 31 El. grant to his Leffee a Houfe or Lllnds, eoc. for a. 
c. i' No Man may build a Cottage, 1.1l11efs he lay certain Term, the Law will intend a Covenant on 
four Acres of Land to it; except it be in Mar- the Leffor's Part, thar the Leffee {ball during the 
ket-Towns or Cities, or within a Mile of the Term quietly enjoy the fame againft all Incum
Sea, or for the Habitation of Labourers in hrances. I Infl. ,84' There is alfo a Covena~t 
Mines, Sailors, F6refters, Shepherds, d=c. and Real, and Covenant Perfonal: A real Covenant IS 

Cottaf,es ereaed by Order of JtJll:ices of Peace, that whereby a Man ties himfelf to pafs a Th!ng 
eoc- for poor impotent People, are excepted out real, as Lands or Tenements; or to levy a Fmc 
of the Statute. The four Acres of Land t9 make of Lands, &c. and C07Jenant Perfonal is where 
it a Cottage with,tn this Law, are to be Freehold, the fame is meerly Perfonal ; as if a Perfon Co
and Land of Inheritance: And four Acrf;:s of venants with another by Deed to build him a 
Gronnd holden by Copy, or for Life or Lives, Houfe, or to ferve him, eoc. F. N. B. 145· 5 Rep. 
or for any Number of Years, will not be fuffici-, 10. Covenants are likewife Inherent, which tend 
ent to make it lawful Cottage. 2. Inft. H 7. Alfo to the Support. of the Thing granted; or arc 
the four Acres in Fee-fimple, or Fee-Tail, mull: collateral to it ; and are ajJirmati'fJe, or neg4tive: 
lie near the Cottage, and be occupied therewith, executed, of what,is already done, or executory. But 
fo long as the Cott~ge 111a11 be inhabited. :z. Roll. a CO'fJenant being generally to bind a Man, to do 
Abr. 139. But thIS Statute doth not extend to [omething in futuro, is for the moil: Part executa. 
Houfes that arc Copyhold. I Bt:lfl. 50' The Pe- ry. I Ventr. 176. Dyer 112., 2.71. Further, Cove-. 
nalty of ereaing Cottages contrary to the Statute, nant is the Name of II Writ; for which fee Con':' 

. is 101. for every Ereaion, and 40 s. a Month ventione: And this Word is taken for the folem~ 
for the Continuance of it; which is inquirable in League and Covenant; which hath a feditious Con": 
the Leer, or th~ Qffenders may be [uniilled by fpiracy, invented in Scotland, and v.oted il1ega~ 
Indiamcnt at the Q9artcr-Seffions 0 [he Peace, by, Parliament, and Proviiion is made againfl: it. 
eoc. and no Owner or Occupier of any Cottage by Stat. 14 Car, 2. cap. 4. All Covenants between; 
fhall fuffer any Inmates, or more Families than Perfons' mull: be to do what is lawful, or theY. 
one to inhabit therein, in Pain [0 forfeit to the will not be, binding: And. if the Thing to be 
Lord of the Leet lOS. a Month: But in Cottages done be impoffible, the Covenant is void. Dyer 
built for the Poor, more Families than one may ,I I 2. But if a Man CO'lJenants to do a Thing be
be placed. Cottag,el ~re oftentimes ere8:cd on fore a certain Time; and it becomes. impoffible by 
Wafte at the Charge of Parifi},es, for poor impo- the Aa of God, this ihall.not excufe him, ill as 
tent Perfons, by the Church-wardens and Over- much as he hath bound himfelf precifely to do 
feers of the Poor, having obtained Leave of the it. 2. Danv. Abr. 84. If a Perron covenants ex
Lord of the Manor, in Writing under'Hand and prefly to repair a Haufe, and it is burnt down 
Seal; but then it mull: be confirmed by the In- by Lightning, or any other Accident, yet he 
ll:ices in Seffions. Mod. Juft . . J 520. Cottagers of ought to repair it ; for it was in his Power to 
new ereaed Cottages within the Memory of Man, have provided againft it by:his Contract. Aleyn 
ought Dot to have Common in the Lord'8 Waile, 26, :'7, I Lill. Abr. 349, But he is not fo bound 
though they have four Acres of Land laid to by Covenant in Law. Where Houfes are blown 
them. Wood's Inft. 445· Every Cotta{!,er, 21'c. is down by Tempcft, the Law excufes the Leffee in 
obliged to work towards the Repairs of the Aaion of Wafte; though in a CO'CIenant to re
Highways, or to hire an able Labourer to work pair and uphold, it will not. I Plowd. 29. If Ii 
on the Days appointed by the Statute, on Pain of Leffee for Years, I rendring Rem, covenants for 
forfeiting I I. 6 d. per Day. Stat. 22 Car. 2. him and his Affigns to repair the Houfe, and af-

CQ::otuca, Coat-Armour. Ad Arm a proftliunt eP tcr the Leffee Affigns over the Term, and the 
Milites 1ttidem /upel' Armatura Comeas induerant Leffor accepts the Rent from the Affignee, and 
'llocat. (Qlarteloys. WtdJingh. 1 14· then the Coven.tnt is broken; notwithll:anding Ac

CQ::otucl)Sn£l', Boors or Hlhbandmen, of which ceptance of Rent from the Afli,gnee, A8:ioll of 
Mention is U1"de in Domefd. Covenant lies againft the nrll: Leffee, on his ex-

<ltouct)er, or urourrl)rr, Signifies a FaCtor that prefs Covenant to repair: And this Perfonal Cove
continues abroad in fome Place or Country for nant cannot he transferred by the Acceptance of 
Traffick; as, formerly in G.:Jj.oign, for buying of the Rent. l Dan'fl. Abr. 240. Aaion of Covenant 
Wines, f.·~~c. Stat, 37 1:'d. ,. tap. 16. This Word is likewife lies on Coven.znt for Payment of Rent 
alfo ufcd f01" the General Book wherein any Cor- againft fuch a Leffee; but not A8:ion of Debr, 
poration, €Ye. regiHer their particular A8:s. afcer Acceptance. 3 Rep. 24. There ,may be an 
~ €J> 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. Agreement and Covenant, ollly to be performed 
., QI;cU£l1ablr, ( Fr. C~n'Venab!e, Lat. Rationabilis) by the Parties themfclves ; There are fome Cove
Is what is convenient or fuitable. --- E;;e( of nants which none but the Party and his Heirs, 
the f(l;;!~ t,';rci!. Sorts of FiJh, &c. Jball be good ~nd may take Advantage of being filch as concern 
covcluble, as in old Time hath been ufed. Stat. the Inherirance, and defcend to the Heir, as 
31 Ed. 3· c. 2. Covenably endowed, that i~ indow- knit to the Eftate: And Covenants in grofs go to 
cd as is fitting. 4 H. 8. c. 1:'. :)cc Plowd. 472. the Executors, &c. I Roll . .A.br. po. :. Danv. 1. 35 • 
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But not only Partics to Deeds, but their Exeeu· pay another 20 I. at a Day"; though he may have 
tors and AdtniuiHrators, {ball take Advanrage of ACtion of Debt for the 2" /. yet 'tis faid he may 
inherent Co,v'e1fallts, though not named; and every have a Writ of Covenant at his Eleaion. :. Dam;. 
Affignee of the LalJd, may have the Hehefit of 219. It is agreed that A. B.1hall pay to C.D. 
(nch CovwantJ .. Likewifc Executors and Affigns, 100 1. for Lanas in E. this is a mutual Covenan', 
B"c. arc bound by them, although not named as whereo~ Aaion of Covenant may. be brought if 
a CoveJIIl/lt to repair, c,<c. 5 Rep. 16, 17. I era. C. D. Will nor convey. I Sid. 423. But where 
551. If a Man (O'fJe11ants with' another to db an y there are mutual CO'fJenants, and the one not to 
Thing, his Heir fhaJJ not be bound, unlefs he be be performed before a Precedent Covenant, in 
exprcfly named: And yet where a Ldfee cO'fJe· fuch Cafe the Covenant is not fuable till the other 
nants to repair, eoc. the Heir 111a11 have the Be- is perform'd:' Though if the Covenants are difiina 

, ndit of the Cove1Ulnt, though not named, becaufe and mi.ltual, feveral Aaions may be brought by 
it runs with the Land. ~ Lev. 92. 5 Rep. 8. And and ag~inft the Parties. I Lill. Abr. 350. z. Mod. 
Grantees of Reverfions, have the like Remedy 74. It a Perfon CDVena1Jts that he hath good 
by Aaion of Covenant, c,<c. againft Termors, as Right to grant, c,<c. and he hath no Right,it is a 
the Leifors and their Heirs, &c. by Stat. 32 H.8. Breach of Covenant, for which AEtion of Covenant 
A Perfon covenants with another, to pay him Mo· lies. z. BulJl. u. Where a Man covenants ,that 
ney at a Time to come, and doth not fay to his he hath Power to grant, and that the Grantee, 
Executors, f:1'c. if the CO'fJenantee die before the {hall quietly enjoy from any claiming under 
Day, yet his Executors or Adminiftrators {haJJ him; thefe are dittina Covenants, 'for one goes to 
have the Money,' Dye .. IIZ, 257. And in every the ·Title, and the other to the Poifeffion. I Mod. 
Cafe where the Tefiator is bound by a Covenant, 101. A Covenant for the Leifee to enjoy againit 
the Executor fhall be bound by it ; if it be not aU Men; this exte.ds not to tortious AEis and 
determined by his Death. 48 Ed. 3. z. 2 Danv. Entries, &c. for which the Leifee hath his pro-
2,1. Affignees 1hall not have an Aaion upon per Remeciy againfi tbe Aggreifors. Vaugh. II I, 

Breach of any Covenant, before their Time. Cro. 123. Where there is a Covenant to fave Harmlefs 
Eliz. 86,. Nor {hall an Affignee be charged in againfl a certain Perfoh, there the Covenantor 
a \Vrit of CIJovtn411t for any Breach, after the mufi fave the Cbvenantce hafmlefS againfi the En
Dea.th of thefirft Leifee; as it is perfonal to the try of that Pcr!bn, be it by wrong or rightful 
Lcifce hlmfelf. z Dan'll. 238; If A. fcifcdof Title: But if it be to fave harmlefs againll all 
Land in Fcc, conveys it to B. and covenlfnts with Perfons, the :Entry and Eviaion mufi be by law
B. his Heirs and Affigns, to make any other fut Title. ero. Elii.. 215. Covenant that Lands 
Aifurance upon Requefi ; and after B. cOlltreys {hall contimle of fuch a Value. notwithftanding 
it to C. who conveys it to D. and then 1); requires any Aa done, or to be done, extendeth only to 
A. to make another A{furance, according to the the Time of the Covenant made; and not to the 
Covenant; if he refufes, D. 111a11. have Aaion of Time future. Ibid. 39, 479. A Co·venant was 
Covena?Jt againft him, as Affignee to B. Ibid. :1.36. enter'd into that Lands fetrled on a Woman for 
A LdTor made a Leafe of an Houfe for Years, her Jointure, were of the Value of 100/. per ann. 
excepting two Rooms, and free Paifage to them; and fo fhould continue notwithfianding any Act 
the Leifee affigned the Term, and the Leifor done by the Covenantor; in Aaion of CIJo'1:enant for 
brought Co.venant againft the Affignee for difturb- that the Lands were not of that yearly Value, 
ing him in his Paifage to thofe Rooms; and ad- adjudged that the Aaion did not lie, except 
judged that the Aaion lies: For the Covenant fome Aa done by the Covenantor was the Caufe 
goes with the Tenement, and binds the Affignee. which made them not of that Value. Cro. Elh,. 
I Salk. 196. If a Man leafes for Years, and 43. I Nelf. Abr. 557. No Duty nor Caufe of A
oufts the Leifee, he 1hall have Covenant againfi aioll arifes on a Covenant, till it is broken: And 
him, though there be no exprefs Covenant in the as to Breaches of Covenant, if a Perf on by his 
Deed. 48 Ed. ;, 2. But if, where a Perfon lea-· own Aa difables himfelf to perform a Covenant, 
fes Lands for Years, a Stranger enters before the it is a Breach thereo£ 5 Rep. 21. Though if a 
Leifee, fuch Leifee 111a11 not have an Aaion of Leafe, c,<c. is void, there can be no Covenant, nor 
Covenant upon this Outler, becaufe he was never a any Breach. relv. 18, 19. If Covenants perpetual 
Le{fee in Privity to have the A8:ion. z. Dan'll. arc once broken, and an Aaion is brought, and 
234. A Man grants a Watercourfe, and after- Recovery thereupon; upon a new Breach; a 
wards flops it; for this voluntary Misfeafance, Scire facias fltall be had on that Judgmellt1 and the 
Covenant lies. I Sau7ld. 321. Though where the Plaintiff need not bring a new Writ of (Avenant. 
Ufc of a Thing is demifed, and it runs to Decay, Cro. Eliz. 5. Where the Intent of the Parties 
fo that the Lcifee cannot have the Benefit of it, can be collected out of a Deed or Agreement, 
for this Nonfeafance no Aaion ,of Covenant lieth: for the Doing, or not doing of the Thing, Cove
Nor may Covenant be bro\lght ~or a Thing which nant may be had thereupon. Chane. Rep. 2.94. And 
was not in effe, at the Maklllg of the Leafe. in a CO'i-'enant the laft 'Words, that are general, 
2 Danv. 2.3). If one m~kes a Leafe for .Years, fltal~ be expoun~ed by. the firfi Words, which are 
rcfcrving a Rent, AalOD of Covenant IICs for fpectal and particular. a Ventr. 218. Alfo a later 
Non-payment of the Rent; for the Reddendum?f Covenant cannot b~ pleaded .i~ Bar to a former. 
the Rent is an Agreement for Payment of It, Where d C~'I;er.ant .lS to two JOllltly, one of them 
which win make a Covenant. Ibid. 230. Wherc may not brmg AalOn of Covenant, or plead alone, 
there is any Agreement under Hand a~d Seal, but both mull join. I Ne/f. 558. .If a Man is' 
Aaion of CO'fJenant may be brot~ght on It : And bound to perform all t.he Co,venants l~ an Inden
if a Man is Party to a Deed, hIS Agreement to tllre, and they arc all In the Affirmative, he may 
pay, amo.unts to a Covenant, though .formal Words plead ~erformance ~enerally. Co. Lit. 303, c~-· 
arc wantmg. 7. Mod. 9 I, 269' AalOn of Covenant venants 111 the N cgattve milft be pleaded fpecI
lic5 011 a Deed indented, or Poll: Alfo on a ally. Ibid. 3501 \Vhen fome Covenants arc in the 
Bond, it proving an Agree'ment. :. Dano. 228. Negative, and fome in the Affirmative, the De
l Lill. Abr. 346. And if one Man covenants to fendant is to plead fpecially to the Negativ~ Cove-

, nants, 
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nantI, that he had not done the Thing, and Per- tion in it felf: Alfo if a Perfon covenant to fland i 
formance generally as to the Affirmative: And [eifed to the U[e of his Wife, Son, or Coufin, this 
where the Negative Covenlmti are againll: Law, will mife an Ufc without allY exprefs W'ords of 
and the Affirmative agreeable to Law, Perfor. Confideration for fuRlcienr Con(ideration ap
mance generally may be pleaded. Moor 8;6. If pears. 7 Rep. 40. In calc.ofa Co;;enant to ftand 
any of the ClYUenanti are in the DisjunUive, fo feiJed, fo much of the ·Ufe as the Owner doth not 
that 'tis in the EleS:ioll of the Co'Uenantor to pcr- difpofe of, remains ftill in him. I Ventr. 3 i 4-
form the one, or the other, the Performance And where an Ufc' is railed by way of Covenant, 
ought to be fpecially pleaded, that it may ap- the Co,'mantor continues in Poileffion; and there 
pear what Part hath been performed, Cro. Eli~. the Ulcs limited, if they are according to ~aw, 
2,. I NelJ. 573. And commonly where an AS: 1hall rife and draw the poffcffion out of 111m! 
i.~ to be done, according to a Covenant, he who But if they are not, the Poffcffion fhall remain 
pleads Performance, ought to do it fpecially. in him until a lawful Ufe arifeth. I LeQn. 197. 
J Leon. 136. In Debt upon Bond for Perfor- I lviod. 159, 160. 
mance of Co-venantI, one whereof for peaceable Q!:ouerture, ( Fr.) Any Thing. that (ovm; as 
Enjoyment, and free from all Incumbrances, and App~rcl, a Coverl;t, CPr. but it 15 by our !--.a w 
another for farther Affurance, &c. the De- parncularly apply d to thc State and Condmon 
fendant fhould plead fpecially, that the Houfe of a married Woman, who is rub poteflate viri ; <!nd 
was free from Incumbrances at the Time of the thercfore difablcd to contraS: withll.ny to the 
Conveyance made, and not charged at any Time Prejudice of her felf or Husband, without his 
fince, and that 110 farther Affurance had been Confcnt and Privity, or his Allowance and CQn
requircd, or fitch an A{furance which he had firmation thereof. Brook. Vir eft caput mulzeris: 
executed, &c. yct where a Defendant pleaded Sine :;n,·o refponderi! non poti!ft. Bract. lib. 4. cap. 24. 
gencrally in this Cafe, it WIIS held good. I Lutw. And lib. 2, cap. 15. Omnia qU& JUllt Uxoris, runt Ip' 

61>3. ClYUenanti arc generally taken moll: ftrongly jiltS viri, nee habet uxcr poteftatem Jui, fed vir. And 
againll: the Covenantor, and for. the Covenantee. lib. J. cap. 10. Uxores Junt fub virga viri. \-V hw a 
P/owd. 287. But it is a Rule in Law, that where Won1an is marr,!ed, 1he is caHcd a Feme Covert; 
one Thing may have feveral '''Dtcndments, it and whatever is done concerning her, during the 
{hall be conftrued in the moll: favourable Manner Marriage, is f.1.id to be during the C01)uture: All 
for the Covenantor. I Lutw. 490. The common Things that are the "Vifc's, arc the Husband's; 
Ufe of Covenantl is for affuring of Land; quiet nor hath the Wife Power over her 1el£, but rhe 
Enjoyment free from Incumbrances; tor Pay- Husband: And if the Husband alien the Wife's 
ment of Rent refervcd ; and concerning Re- Land, during the Coverfm'e, 1hc cannot gainfity 
pairs, &c. and in Deeds of Covenant, fometimes it during his Life: But after his Death, !he may 
a Claufe for Performance with a Penalty, is in- recover by Cui in vita. Terms de Ley 195. Sec 
ferted in the Body of the Deed: Other Times, Baron and Feme. 
and more frequently Bonds for Performl'.nce, (!J::o\)in, (Covina) Is a deceitful CompaS: between 
with a fuRlcient. Penalty, arc given feparate ; two or more Perfons to deceive or prejudice 
which lall: being fued, the Jury mull: find the Pc:;- fome others; is if Tenl1.nt for Life confpires with 
nalry; but on Covenant, only the Damages. another, that he 1ha11 recover the Land which 
Wood's Inft· 230. The Words of Covenanting are he rhe Tenant holds, in Prejudice of him in Re. 
Covenant, Grant, Promi/e and Agree, &c. but there verlic!'n. Plowd. 546. If a Man that has a Right 
needs no great ExaCtne[s in Words to make a to certain Lands, by Covin caufes another tooull: 
Covenlfnt. the Tenant of the Land, to the Intent to recover 

<itonenant'to nann (rifCl) to mfc.9', Is when a it from him, and he recovers accordingl y a
Man that hath a Wife, Children, Brother, or gainll: him by Atl:ion tried, YCt he {hall not be 
Kindred, doth oy Covenant in Writing under Hand remitted to his -llncient Right, but is in of thc 
and Seal agree that for t.heir or any of their Pro· Eftate of him who was the Oufrer: And an Af
vi{jon or Preferment, he and his Heirs will ftand life lies againll: him. 2. Dan':). Ab". ,09. Land is 
feifed of Land to their Ufe, eithcr in Fce··fimple, aliened, pending a Writ of Dcbt, by Covin, to a
Fce-tail, or for Life. The Ufe being created by void the Extent thereof for the Dcbr; the Land 
the Stat. '" 7 H. S. c. IS. which conveyeth the E- fo alicned 1hall be extended, when the Covin ap
Rate as the Ufes direS:cd; this Covenant to ftand pears upon the Rcturn of the Ele,~it by the Shc

[eifed is become a Conveyance of the Land fince riff. Ibid. 3 I I. If a Man makes a. Deed of Gift of 
the faid Statute. The Conliderations of thefe his Goods in his Lifc-time by Covin, to oull: his 
Deeds are natural Love and AffeS:ion, Marriage, Creditors of their Debts, after his Death thc Vcn
CPc. and the Law allows in fnch Cafcs Conlidera- dee fuall be charged for them. 13 H. 4. And if 
tion of Blood and Marriage, to raife Ufes, .. as Goods arc fold in Market Oven by Covin, on Pur
well as Money and other valuable ConlideratlOn ,pofc to bar him that hath Right this fuall not 
when a Ufe is to ~ Stranger. Plo;r:d. 302. There bar him thereof. 2 Inf!. 713. . ' . 
are no ConlideratlOns now to rade Ufcs upon Co- ~cunfcUo?, (Conftliarius) Is a"'Perlon retalned 
venantJ to. fian.d foiJed,· but natural Love and Affec- by a Client to plead his Caufe in a COUrt of In
tion, whlc~ IS for Advancement of Blood; and dicature. A Couil[eJ/or at Law., hath ~i Privi\c,;e 
Confideratlon of Marriage, which is the Joining to enforce any Thing which is iiJtormcd him by 
of the Blo.od nnd Marriage together: Other his CI ient, if pertinent to the MI\,t!Cl., and is not 
Confideratl';>Os, as Money, C1>c. for Land, tho' to examine whether it be true or:faI1e; for it is 
the Words. 111 the Deeds are fiand feifed, yet they at the Peril of him who informs him. Cro. Jac. 
arc Bargams and Sales, and without Inrolment 90. But after the Court hath delivered their 
they raifc no Ufe. Carter q8. I Lill. Ah,·. ,5,. Opinions of the Matter in Law depending before· 
The ufual Covenan,t to ftand [ei[ed. to U[es need them, the Coun[el at the Bar are not to urge any 
not be· by Deed 1l1dented and wrollcd: And Thing further 111 that Caufe. I Lill. Abr. ,55 A 
where a Man limits his Eftate to the Ulc of hi~ CounJelfor ought not to fct his Hand to a fnvolom 
Wife for Life, this imports a fufficient Confidera· Plea, to delay a Trial; which argues Ignorance, 

or 
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or fonl PraEtice. Ibid. And as CClwjellors have a 
fpecial Privilege to praB:ice the Law, .they ar.e 
.punifhable by Attachment, {!ye. for Mlsbeh~vl
our. 2. Hawk. P. C. J 57. No Recufant Convl8:, 
or Nonjuror, fhall praB:ice the Law,. ttncler Pe
nalties, by Stat. 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5· l3 C:J> 14 W. 3· 
cap. 6. 

([ounfeI, Is not allowed a Prij'oner upon a Ge-· 
neral Hfue on Inditrment of Felon y, et>c. unlefs 
fome doubt'ful Point of Law arife : The COUrt is 
the Prifoner's only Counfel; and the Behaviour 
of the Prifoner in his own Defence, is one Means 
of difcovering the Tptth. But. in Appeals, and 
upon fpecial Pleas, t:f'c. the Pnfoner ihall have 
Coun[el affigned hi m. by the ~ollrt: Coun[el is not 
to prompt the Pnfoner 10 Matters of Fa8:. 
z. Hawl·. 400, 40 r. Provilion is made for Counfel 
for P:ifoners in Treafon, by Stat. 7 W. 3. 

. (Jl:ount, (Fr. Conte) Signifies the original De
claration of Complaint in a real A8:ion : As be
claration is applied to perfonal, 10 Count is ~p
plied to real Caufes. But Count and Declaratlon 
are of [en times confounded, and made to lignify 
the fame Thing. F. N. B. 16, 60. The Word Li
be/Ius with the Civilians, comprehends both. In 
pailing a Recovery at the Common Pleas Bar, a 
Serjeant at Law counts upon the .Prttcipe, Cfc. See 
Countors and Declaration. 

([Dunfee, (Fr. Comte a Com,itando, as they ac
company the King) Was the moft eminent Digni
ty of a Subje8:, before the Conqueft; and thofe 
who in ancient Time were created COllnteel, were 
Men of oreat IEftate: For which Reafon, and 
becaufe the Law intends that they ailift the King 
with their CounCcI for the Pub lick Good, and 
preferve the Realm by their Valour, they had 
great Privileges.Of old the Countee was Pr4eBus, or 
Prtfpojitus Comitatus, and h~d the Ch~rge and C~
ftody bfthe County; but thiS Authomy the Sheriff 
now hath. 9 Rep. 46• 

([ountenantc. This Word feems to be ufed for 
Credit or Eftimation. Old Nat. Br. Ill.. And 
in the Stat. I'Ed. 3. e. 4. See Cimtenement. 

<!rounter, (Computatorium fr.om t~e Lat. Compu
tare) Is the Name of two Pnfons m London, rhe 
Poultry Counter, and WoodJlreet Counter, for the Ufe 
of the City, to confine Debtors,. Pe~ce-breakers, 
et>c. wherein if any enter, he IS hke to account 
before he gets out, Cowel. .• 

t1!:ounrerfeit9. Perfons obta11lmg any Money, 
Goods EYc. by Counterfeit Letters or Falfe To
kens, being conviaed before Jultices of Affife? or 
Jllftices of Peace, €Joe. are to fuffer fllCh Pllndh
ment !l.S fhall be thought fit, under Death; as 
Imprifonment, Pillory, €Joc. Stat. 33 R. s. cap. I. 

It was the Opinion of Sir Edward Coke, that upon 
this Statute the Offender could not be fined; 
and that oni y corporal Pain~ ougl~t to be .inflia
ed: But it hath been otherwlfe ~dJudged 10 "Ier .. 
rey's Cafe, who by a fal~c Note III the Name ~f 
another obtained into hIS Hands ~ Wedge of SIl
ver of the Value of Two hupdred Pounds; and 
on convi8:ion thereof, was fentenced to ftand in 
the Pillory, pay a ~ine ~f F,ive hu,ndred POt;n~s 
to the King and be Impnfon d durmg the Kmg s 
Pleafure. 'Oro. Car. 407. The Obtaining of Mo
ney from one Mgn to another's Ufe, upon a falfe 
Pretence of having a Me{fu~ge and verbal .O~der 
to that Purpofe, is not pumfhable by a cnmm~l 
Profecution ; it depending on a bare naked ~Ie 
againft which common Prudence and CautIOn 
may be a Security. 6 Mod. 105. I Hawk. P. C. 
188. Counterfeiting the King's Seal, or Money, 

2. 
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C:f>c. which is Tre..l.l0n. Vide 'Treafon: And Coun
telieiting Exchequer Bills, Bank-Bills, LotteryOr
ders, de. which arc Felony. See Felony • 

4l0tlntfrmilnO, Is where Ii. Thing formerly ex
ecUted, ~s aherward by fome ACt .or. Ceremony 
made VOId by the Parry that firlt dId Ir. And it 
is either a8:ual by Deed, or implied: Arfual, 
where a Power to execure any Authority, et>c. 
is b}' a form~l Writing for tha~ very Purpofe put 
off for a TIme, or m~de vOId.; And implied is 
where a Man makes Ius laft Wlil and Te11:amenr 
and thereby devifes his Land to A. B. if he afrer~ 
wards enfeoffs another of the fame Land here 
this Feoffment is a Countermand to the Will: with
out any exprcfs Words for the fame, and the Will 
is void as to the Difpolition of the Land: Alfo if 
a Woman feifee! of Land in Fee-limple, makes a 
Will, and devifeth the fame to C. D.and his 
Heirs, if he furvives her; and af[er fhe inter
marries with the faid C. D. there by taking him 
to Husband and Coverture, at the Time of her 
Death, th~ will is countermanded. Terms de Ley. 
198. But If a Woman makes a Leafc at Will 
and then marries, this Marriage is no Counter~ 
mand to the Leafe, without exprefs Marter done 
by the Husband to determine the will. There is 
a Countermand of Notice of 'Trial, et>c. in Law Pro
ceedings. 

<tIounterpIca, Is when the Tenant in any real 
A&ion, Tenant by Curtefy, et>c. iri his Anfwer 
and Plea, vouches anyone to warrant his Ti
tle, or prays in Aid of another who hath a lar
ger Efl:ate; as of him in Reverlion, et>c. or where 
one that is a Stranger ~o the A8:ion, comes and 
prays to be received to fave his Ellate; then that 
which the Demandant alledgeth againft it, why 
it fhould not be admitted, is called li Counterplea: 
In which Senfe ir is ufed Stat. 2.5 E. 3. cap. 7. So 
that Counterplea is in Law a Replication to Aid 
Prier; and is called Counterplea to the Vou:her: But 
Vlhen the Voucher is allowed, and the Vonchee 
comes and demands what Caufe the Tenant hath 
to vouch him, and the Tenant fhews his Caufe 
whereupon the Vouchee pleads any Thing to a~ 
void the Warranty; that is termed.a Counterplea 
of/the Warranty. Terms de Ley 199. Star. 3 E. l. 

eap·39· 
ca:ountcr~mon~, Are the Rolls which Sheriffs 

of Counties have with the Coroners of their Pro
ceedings, as well of Appeals, as of Inquefts, CPc. 
Stat. 3 Ed. t. c. 10. 

<!rounto~.9', (Fr. Contours) Have been taken for 
fuch Serjeants at Law, which a Man retains to 
defend his Caufe, and fpeak for him in any 
Court, for their Fees. Horn's Mirror. lib. z. And 
as in the Court of C. B. none but Serjeants at Law 
may plead; they Vlere anciently called Serjeant
Counters. I Info. 17. 

<!rountp, (Comitatus) Signifies the fame with 
Shire, the one coming from the French, the other 
the Saxons; and contains a Circuit or Portion of 
the Realm, inro which the whole Land is divi- -
ded, for the better Government of it, :;lnd the 
more eafy Adminifl:ration of Juftice: So ·hat 
there is no Part of this Kingdom, that lies not 
within fome County; and every County is go
verned by a yearly Officer Vlhom we call a 
Sheriff. Forte/me cap. 24. Of thefe Counties, there 
are in Eng/and forty, befi des twelve in Wales, 
making in all fifry-two: And four of them are of 
fpecial Nore, which are therefore termed Coun
ties PaUtine; as Lancajler, Chefler, Durham, and 
Ely ; and we read anciently of the Counties Pala-

tine 
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tine of Pembroke and Hexam, but they have long I King Ed{far it is ordained, that there be two 
{ince loll their Privileges. The chief Governors County Courts kept in the Year, in which there 
of the Counties Palatine, by fpecial Chaner frol11 {hali be a Bi1hop and an Alderman, or Earllls 
the King, heretofore did all Things touching Judges; one to Judge according to the Common 
the Ac)miniil:rarion of Jullice as abiollHely as the Law, and the other according to the Eccleuaftic.tl 
Prince himfelf in other 'Ccur-ties, only acknow- Law: But thefe united Powers of a Biihop, and 
ledging him their Stlperior and Sovereign: But Kif I , to try Caufes, were fepalated by William 
by the' Stat. '27 Hen. 8. ca. 24. their Power is a- the Firft, called the Conqueror, and foon after the 
bridged. 4- lnft. 204. 22l. The Counties Palatine ~uli ~efs of Ecclpjiaf/ical Cognizan,ce was brought 
are reckoned amonp; the fuperior Courts: And Into ItS proper COHrts, and the Common Law Bu
are privileged as to Pleas, fa as no Inhabitan.t of finefs into ~he K,ing's l!eni·h. Blount. Thllt. ~hc 
fuch Counties fhall be compelled by an y Writ to County CoU/·t In anclCnt Tlmes had the CognlClon 
appear or anf\ver out of the fame; except for of great Matters, appears by Glanvil.llb. J, cap. 
Error, and in Cafes of Treafon, f:/'c. ~na the 2, 3, 4. by BraCfon, and Britton, in divers Plii.
Cou.nties Palatine of Chefter and Durham, are by ces, and by fleta, lib. 2. e.62. But the Power of 
Prefcription, where the King's Writs ought not this Court was mueh reduced by Magn. Chart, e. 17. 
to come, but under the Seal of the Counties Pala- And oy I Ed. 4. cap. 1. It had formerly, and 
tine; unlefs it be Writs ofProclama<tion. Crompt. now hllth the Determination of certain Trefpaf
Juri/d. 137. I Danv. Abr. 750. But Certiorari lies, fes, and Debts under 40 s. Brit. e. 27 f:/' 2,8. And 
out of B. R, to Jullices of a County Palatine, f:/','. chis Court holdeth not Plea of. any Debt or Da
to remove Indiaments, and Proceedings before mage to the Value of 40 s. or above; nor of 
them. 2 Hawk. P. C. 286. There is a Court of Trefpafs Vi fY Armis, ~c. But of Debt and other 
Chancery in the Counties Palatine of Lanrajler and A8:ions perfonal above 40$. the Sheriff may hold 
Durham, over which there are Chancellors; that Plea by Force of a "Vrit of Jufticies, whieh is in 
of Lancaf/er called Chancellor of the Dutchy, f:f'c. Nature of a: Commiffion to him to do it. 4 Inft. 
and mere is a Court of Exchequer at Chefter, of a 266. Here the Plaintiff takes out a Summons, 
mixt Nature, for Law and Equity: of whieh the and if the Defendant do not appear, an Attach
Chamberlain of Chefter is Judge. There is alfo a ment or Diftringas is to be made out; but if rhe 
Chief J l1ftice of Chefter; and other J llllices in the Defendant appears, the Plaintiff is to file his 
other Counties Palatine, to determine civil AEli- Declaration, and after the Defendant is to put in 
ons, and Pleas of' the Crown. Tne Bi1hops of his anfwer or Plea; and the Plaintiff having 
Durham and Ely, have thofe Counties Palatine; joined iffue, the Trial proceeds, f:/'c. whereupon, 
and if any erroneous Judgment be given in the if VerdiCt is given for the Plaintiff, Judgment is 
Courts of the Bifhoprick of Durham, a Writ of entered, and a Fie,i facias may be awarded a
Error 1hall be brought before the Bifh'Op him- gainH the Defendant's Goods, which may be ta
felf; and if he give an erroneous Judgment there- ken by Virtue thereof, and be appraifed and fo1d 
on, a Writ of Error fhall be fued out returnable to fatisfy the Plaintiff: But if the Defendant hath 
in B, R. 4 Inll. 218. Counties Palatine, with Ju- no Goods, the Plaintiff is without Remedy in 
ora Regalia, were probably ereEled at firll, be- this Court; for no Capias lies therein, but an A
caufe they were adja.cent to the Enemies Coun- Elion may be brought at Common Law, upon the 
tries heretofore; as Lancafter and Durham to Judgment entered. Greenwood of Courts pag. 22.. No 
Sc~tland, and Chefle; ~o Wa!es; that th,: Inhabitants ~heritf is to enter ill the C~unty-Court, any Plaint 
mlghthave AdmImftratIon of Juftlce at home, III the Abfence of the PlaIlltlff ; nor above one 
an<.lremain there to fecure the Country from Plainr for one Caufe, on Pain of 40s. the Defen
IncurGons. I Ventr.155. The. King may make a dant in the County-Court is to have lawful Sum
County Palatine by his Letters Patent without mons; and two Jullices of Peace are to view 
Parliament. 4- 111f/. 20r. Beudes thefe Counties, of the Eftreats of Sheriffs, before they iffue them 
both Sorts, there are Counties Corporate, Stat. 5 E. out of the County-Court, f:/'c.' by Stat. 1 I Hen. 7. 
4. ca. 5· And they are certain Cities, with Lands cap. ] 5' .Caufes are removed out of the County
and Territories, having Liberties anrl Jurifc\,i8:i- Court, by Recordare, Pone, and Writ of Falfe JUdg
on by Grant from the King: As the County of ment, into B. R. eoc. 

! Middlefex annexed to the ~ity of Landon by King Itlountingd~oufe of the Jiting's ll!ouq,oItI, 

I 
Hen.!. the Caunty of the City of Turk, Anno 32 H. (Domus Computus Hofpitii Regis) Is ufually called 
8. The County of the City of Chefter 42 Eliz.. The the Green-Cloth; where fit the Lord Steward and 

'~ounty of the City of Briftol, Norw C?, Worceftej·, Treafun::r of the King's Houfe, the Comptr~ller, 
f!3'c. and the County of the Town of Kmgfton upon Maller of the Houfhold, Cofferer, and two Clerks 
Hull; New, Caftle, €Ye. Lamb. Eh·en. lib. I. Crompt. of the Green-Cloth, f:/'c. for da.il y taking the Ae
Juft: 19· And County in another Signification, is counts of all Expences of the Houjhold making 
ufed for the County-Court, kept by the Sheriff Provifions, and ordering Payment for the fame' 
within his Charge, or by his Deputy. Stat. and for the good Government of th~ King's Roui 
2.Ed. 6. cap. 25. Braff. lib. 5. cal). 7. See Co- hold S~rv~nts, and paying the Wages of thofe 
mltatus. below Stalr,~. Stat. 39 Eliz.. cap. 7. 

<tCountp,<!rourt, (Curia Comitatus) Is by Lam~tlt'd ([ourracier., A French Word fiO'nifying a Horfe-
otherwife callcd Com;entus, in his Explicari:on of Courrer. 2 Inft. 7 r 9. b 

Saxon Words, and divided into two Sorts; one <ArOttrt, (Curia) Signifies the King's Palace or 
retaining the general Name, as thc County,Collrt Manuon; and i~ 1l1f}re efpecially the Place Where 
held every Month, by the Sheritf or ,his ,Deputy: J llftice is judicially adminillred: of Courts {ome 
The othel' called the Tum, held tWIce In every are of Ruo)'d, and fome not, whlch are accounr
Year, 'Li:l:,. within a Month after Eafter, and Mi- ed Bafe Courts, in Comparifon of the Rell· The 

'chaelmas; of both which you may read in Crompt. Courts Superior are thofe at Wejlminfter;' then 
Jr,rifd. fol. :4', Before the Comts at WejlminftCl' there are the Court of Admiralty, (ouns Martial 
were ereBed, the County-Courts were the cbld EccleJiajli.nl, EYe. A Court of Record is that COllr; 
Courts of the Kingdom: And among tbe Laws of whiCh hath Power to hold Plea, according tn 
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the Courfe of the Common Law, of real, perfon, 
ai, and mixed ACtions, where the Debt or Da
mage is 40 s. or above; as the King's BenJ:. 
Common Pleas, EYe. A Court not of Record lb 

where it Cannot hold Plea of Debt or Damages 
amounting to 40 s. bur of Pleas unde!" that .SU111 ; 

fcitureof Goods, &c. How Contempts to Courts aOrc 
punifhable by fine and Imprifonment, ~c. Vide 
Attachment: See f1lore of Courts, under Judges. 

€ourt of Jrllm'iraltp, (Curia Admiralltatis) Was 
erected, as generally held, by King Ed. ,. for de
ciding Maritime Cau-les; and the Title of its 
Judge is, Suptem.e Curi.e. Admiraliratis Angli.~ Lo
(um-tenens, Jlldexfive Prifldens. The Admiralty 
Court is not allowed to be a Court of Record, be~ 
eaufe it proceeds by the Civil Law; and the Judge 
has no Power [0 take fueh a Recogniz..ance, as a 
Court of Record may. The Procefs and Pro
ceedings are in the Name of the Lord .1.dmiral, 
and by Libel; and the Plaintiff and Defendant 
enter into a Stipulation, or Bail, for Appear
Ance, and to abide the Sentence. 4 Inft· I ~4. 135. 
this Court hath JurifdiCtion to determine all Mari
time Caufes; or Caufes arifing wholly upon the 
Sea; out of the JurifdiCtion of a County. And a 
Judgment of a T~ing done upon Land, is void. 
1 Inft. 260. By the Cufiom of the Admiralty, 
Goods may be attached in the Hands of a lhird 
Perf on in Callfa cif/ili eo maritima. March. 204. 

or where the Proceedings arc not aec~rdlllg 10 

the Courfe of the Common Law, nor tOrolled ; 
as the County-Court, Hundred-Court, Court-Baron, 
~r;. 1 Inft. I I 7 2.60. 4 Rep. 52.· 1. Roll. Abr. 5 i 4· 
Every Court or'Record is the King's Court i And 
the Leer and 'Iourn are the King's Courts, and 
of Record. 1. Danv. Abr. 1. 59. The Rolls of the 
fuperior Courts of Record are of fueh Authority, 
as no Proof will be admitted againft them; and 
they are only triable by themfclves. 3 Info. 71• 
Btu the County. Court, Court-Baron, EYe. as they 
are no Courts of Record, the Proceedings therein 
may be denied, and tried by a Jury: And up
on their Judgments, a Writ of Error lies not; 
but Writ of falfe Judgment. I In.fl.. 117. At the 
Courts at Weftmin]ler, the Plaintiff" need not {hew 
at large in his Declaration, that the Caufe of 
A£l:ion arifes within their JurifdiCtion, it being 
general: Inferior Courts are to 1hew it at large, 
becaufe they have particular JurifdiCtons. I Lili. 
Abr. 37 I. Alfo nothing fhall be intended to be 
within the JurifdiEtion of an inferior Court, but 
what is exprefly fo aUedged: And if Part of the 
eaufe arifcs within the inferior JurifdiCtion, and 
Part thereof without it, the inferior Court our-ht 
not to hold Plea. I Lev. 104. 1. Rep. 16. An 'in
ferior Court not of Record cannot impole a Fine, 
&r imprifon : But the Courts of Record at Wefl
minfter may fine, imprifon, and amerce. 11 Rep. 
43. The King being the Supream Magiftrate of 
the Kingdom, and intrufted with the executive 
Power of the Law, all Courts Superior and In
ferior ought ro derive their Authority from the 
Crown. Staund. )4, 2. Hawk. P. C. 2. Though 
the King himfelf cannot fit in Judgment in any 
Court upon an IndiS:ment, becaufe he is one of 
the Parties to the Suit. Hawk. Ibid. The King hath 
committed all his Power Judicial to one Court or 
other. 4 In]l. 7 I. And by Statute it isenaaed, 
that all Perfons 1hall receive Juftice in the King's 
Courts, and none take any Diftrefs, eoe. of his own 
Authority, without Award of the King's Courts. 
Stat. 51. H. ,. c. I. The Court of B. R. regulates 
all the Courts of Law in the Kingdom, fo 
that they do not exceed their JurifdiCtions, nor 
alter their Forms, &c. z.z. Car. B. R. And as the 
Court of King's Bench hath a general Superinten
dency over all Inferior Courtl, it may award an 
Attachment againfi any fuch Court, ufurping a 
Jurifdiction not belonging to it.: But it i.s .r~me 
times ufual firfi to award a Writ of ProhlbltJon, 
and afterwards an Attachment, upon its continu
ing to proceed.. 7- J!.awk. 149, 150' If a Co.urt 
having no JurlfdlCtlOn of a Caufe dependmg 
therein, do neverthclefs proceed, the Judgment 
in fnch C,()urt is cora": non Judice, and void; and an 
Action lies againfi the Judges who give the Judg
ment, and any Officer that executes the Procefs 
under them: Though where they have Authori
ty, and give an ill Judgment, there the Party 
who ex'eeutes the Procef.~, &c. upon the Judg
ment. fhall be excufed. I Lin. Alw. 570' ACtion 
on toe Cafe lies againft the Plaintitl in an ACtion 
for fuiner one in an Inferior Cpurt, where the 
Caufe of Aaion is out of its Jurifdiaion. 1 Vent. 
,69: Striking in the Courts at Weftminfter, is 
puntfhed by cutting off the right Hand, and For-

3 

<ltClurt='ll5aron, (Curia Baronis) Isll Court which 
every Lord of a Manor, (who in ancicnt Times 
were called Barons) hath within his own PrecinCt. 
A Court-B4~on is an infeparable Inci~en.t to a M~
nor: And 1t mufi be held by PrefcrlptlOn ; for 1t 

cannot be created at this Day. I Inft. 58. 4 Inft. 
268. A Court-Baron muft be kept on fome Part 
of the Manor ,: And is of two Natures. 1. By 
Common Law, which is the Barons or Freeholders 
Court, of which the Freeholders being Suitors are 
the Judges; and this cannot be a Court-Baron, 
without two Suitors at lcaft. 1.. By Cuftom, which 
is called the Cufoomary Court: And concerns the 
Cuftomary Tenants and Copyholder" whereof the 
Lord, or his Steward is Judge. The Court-Ba
ron maybe of this double Nature, or one ma y be 
without the other: But there can be no Court
Baron at CO,mmoR Law without Freeholders; fo 
there cannot be a Cuftomary Court, without Co
pyholders or Cufiomary Tenants .. 4 Rep. 2.6. 
6 Rep. I I, I Z. 1. InJ!. I 19. The Freeholders 
Court, which hath Junl<liaion for trying of ACti
ons of Debt, Trefpaffes, cf'c. under 40 s. maybe 
held every three Weeks; and is fomething like 
a County-Court, and the Proceedings much the 
fame: Bur on Recovery of Debt, they have not 
POYLer to make Execution, but arc to diftrain 
the Defendant's Goods, and retain them till Sa
tisfaCtion is made. The other Court-Baron, for 
taking and paffin~ of Eftates, Surrenders, Admit
tances, eoc. is held but once or twice in a Year, 
(ufually with the Court-Leet) unlefs itbe on pur- , 
pofe to grant an Eftate ; and then it is holden as 
ofren as requifite. In this Court, the Homage Jury 
are to inquire that their Lords do not lofe their 
Services, Duties, or Cufioms; but that the Te
nants make their Suits of Court; pay their Rents, 
Hcriots, &c. and keep their Lands and Tenc. 
menes in Repa~r, f:j>c. they arc tc? ptefent all 
common and pnvate Nufances, whIch may pre
judice the Lord's Manor; and every publick 
Trefpafs muft be puniilied in tpis COllrt, by A
mercement, on prefenting the fame, See my 
Com/Jleat Court-1(el'per. 3r1 Edit. 
~ourt Of «tl)ibafrp, (Czwia M.litaris) Otherwife 

called the Marjbal Court; the Judges of it arc 
the Lord f::on]lab/e of England, and the Earl Mar
jbal: ThIS Court is faid to be the Founrain of 
the Marj13al Law, and the Earl Marthal hath 
both a judicial and minitlerilll Power; for he is 

not 
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not only one of the Judges, but to fee Execution riry as fupream ~overnor of the. ~hurch, for 
done. 4 Infl. 12,. Sec Conjlable. . . .. .Matters which chiefly concern ReligIOn. 4 Inft· 

<L.:ourr ,.::..hlll1lan, {Curia Chrl(llamtatlS) Is an 31 r. And the La,wI and Conftihtions whe.reby .tlle 
Ecc1efiafticaf Judicature, opporcd to the Civil Church of England is governed, are, I •. V.lvers lfr~
Court, or Ln y. Tribunal.: An~ as in f:cuIar Courts, memorial Cuftoms. 2.. Our ow~ Provl~ctal c.onjle
Human Laws are mamtained, fo 111 the Court tutions; and the Canons made In Convo:::HIOnS, 

: Chriftian, the Laws of Chrift fho:ll~ be the Rule.efpccially thofe. in the Year. 1603. l Sr~ru~e~ 
, And therefore the Judges are Dlvmes ; as Arch- or AEh of P.'lrhament concernmg the Attalrs of 
bifh'Ops, Bifhops, Archdeacons, f:fc. 2. Inft· .488 .. Religion, or Caufes of EccleJiaflical Cognizance j 

Courts ChriJlian are fo called, becaufe they han- particularly the Rubrieks in our CommonPl'ay?r .. 
dJe Matters efpeciall y appertaining to Chrijlianity ; Book, founded upon the Statutes of ~ nlform Iry. 
and were held heretofore by out' Bifhops from 4. The Articles of Religion, drawn up 10 the Year 
the Pope, ~s. he challenged the .Sup~rio~ity in all ! ?6z .. and efrablifhed by 13 Eliz.. cap. I~. 5. And 
Caufes SpirItual: But, fince his EJeCtIOn, they tIs fald, by the General Canon Law, wnci'e a\l o· 
hold them by the King's Authority, Virtute Magi- thers fail. S.ee the 2.5 Hen. 8. c. 28. The P:o
flratuI fui, tY.:. and .as the Appeal from thefe ceedings in the EcdeJiaflical Courts are IfCCOI'~lIlg 
Courts did lie to Rome, now by the Statute 2. 5 H. to the Civil and Canon Laws;.by Citation~ Lzbel; 
8. cap" 19. it lies to the King in h!s Chanc~ry. Any..oer upon Oath, Proof by Witneffes; an'd Pre-
4 1nft· Thefe Courts were. complalll~d agamfr fumptions, ,e~c. and after Se.ntence, for Cont~m~t, 
long before the ~efo~m~t1?n, the Blfhops ha- b.y Ex:ommunicatlon ~ And. I~ t~e Setltence IS dIf
ving extended their junrdialOn fo far, that they liked, by Appeal. The Jurtldlchon of the~e Courts, 
had Jeft very little Bulinefs for the fecular is voluntary; or contentious: And the Puntfhments 
Judges; for they a{fumed an Authority over the infliCted by them, are Ccnfures and PuniihlTlents 

I Clergy, even in criminal Cafes, though they had pro /alute Anim.e, by way of Penance, 2f'c. they 
: no legal Power, but o~ly in the Execution of the are not Courts of Record. Vide Con/ultation and 
. Sentence of Degradatlon, tYe. and took upon Prohibition. 
: them to Judge in a great many oth~r Things, <n:ourt of l»u1.1ing.9', {Curi.e Hlfflinp;i) Is the 
that did not belong to.them. highefr Court of Record, holden at Guildh111, for 

. 'lIoitrt of ~onrctenc~, (Curia Conf.ientite) 1n the the City of London, before the Lord Mayor and 
,9th Year of King Hen. 8. the Court of Con/cienee in Aldermen, the. Sheriffs, and ltecorder. 4 Infl· 

I 

London was ereCted; ther~ was then made an Aa 241. This Court determines all PJeas real, per
of Common Council, that the Lord Mayor and fonal, and mixt: And here all Lands,Tcnemen"s, 

I Aldcrmen fhould affign monthly two Aldermen, and Hereditaments, Rents and Services, within 
and four difcreet Commoners, to be Commiffion- the City of London, and Subul'bs of the fame, are 
ers to fit in this Court twice a Week, to hear and pleadable in two Huftings.; one called Huftings of 
determine all Maners bro:ught. ~efore then: be- Plett of Lands, and the other HI/ftings of Common 
tween Party and Party, bemg Cltlzens and Free- Pleas. In the Huflings of Plea of Lands, are 
men of London, in all Cafes where the Debt or brought Writs of right Patent direaed to the She
Damage was under 40 s. And this Aa of Common riffs of LondoTl, on which Writs the Tenant fhall 
Council is confirmed by the Stat. I Jae. I. have three Summons at the three Huflings next 
which impowcrs the Commiffioners of this Court, [ollowina'; and after the three Summons, there 
to make fuch Orders between the Parties toueh- fhallbe fhree Efi'oins at three other Hl1ftings next 
ing fuch Debts, as they fhall find frand to Equity enfuing; and at the next Huftings after the third 
and good Cunfc!ence. L\lfo the Stat. ,Jar.!. e. 15· Efi'oin, if the Tenant maKes Default, Procefs 
further efrabltfhes thIS Court; the Courfe and fhall be had againfl: him by Grand Capej or Petit 
PraCtice whereof is by Summons, to which the Capp, €':Pc. and if the Tenant appears, the De
Parties appear; the Commiffioners proceed fum- mandant is to declare in the Nature of what 
marily; examining the Witnefi'es of both Parties Writ he will; without making Protefration to 
on Oath, and as they fcc Caufe give Judgment. fue in Nature of any Writ: Then the Tenant 
And if the Party fummoned appear not, the fhall 'have the View, €':Pc. and if the Parties 

: Co.mmiqIoners may commit him to. the Compter plead to Judgment, the Judgm~nt fhall be given 
Prtfon till he d~es ; aIfo the Commlffioners ha,:e by the Recorder: But 110 Damages, by the Cu
Power to commIt a Perf on refllfing to obey their Ilom of the City, are recoverable in any fuch 
Orders, €':Pc. Vide Stat. 3 Jae. I. Writ of right Patent. praHif. Solie. 416, 417. 

([ ourt of ~elegate~, {Curia Delegatorum) Is fo In the Huftings of Common Pleas, are pleadable 
called, bccaufe the .Ju~ges are. delegated, and fi r Writs Ex grave f0erela, \V rits of Gavelet, of 
by Force of the Ktng s Commdlio?, UI;~der the Dower, ryafte, €':Pc. alfo 'Vrits of EXi/{.ent arc ta
Great Seal, upon Appeals to the Ktng, 1\1 three .ken out In the Huftings ; and at the fifth Huftingj 
Cafe,. I. \Vhen a Decree or Sentence is given the Outlawries are awarded and JudO'l11cnt pro
in an Eccl~liafrica.l Caule, by the Archbifbop, nounc:ed by the Recorder: If an b erroneous 
or any of .hIS.Offic.la\s. 2.. When a~y Decree?r Judgment is given in the HI/(lings; the Party 
Sentence IS glVen m any ~cc\efiafrlc~l Caufe In grieved may fue a Commiffion out of Chancery 
Places exempt, or Pecuhars, belongmg to the direCted to certain Perfons to examine the Re
~ing, ?r an Archbifhop. ". When.a Sen.te.nce is cord, and thereupon to do Kight. I Roll. Abr. 745 .• 
gIve? In the Court ~f AdmIralty .Ill a CIVIl and <n:ourt :fleet, (Leta, Vi/us franci plegi ') Is a Court 
marme Caufc,accordmg to the Ctvll Law. 41nft. of Record, ordained for punifhing Offences a~ 
339· Stat. 25 Hen. 8. (ap. 19· If the Delegates in ·:rainft the Crown: and is faid to be the mofr an-

·Ecclefiafrical Caufes are Spir~tual Perfo~s, they ~ient Court of the Land. 2. Danv. Abr. 289. It in
may. proceer! to Ex~o;nmtln~cation, tYe. this is quires of all Offences under High Treafon; bur 
the hlghefr Court for CIVIl AffaIrs that concern the thofe which are to be punifhed with Lars of Life 
Church. Sec A~peltl oZ Rome. . . . or Member, are only inquirable and prefenrablc 

,(Jtourttt <fcc.tdiatltL:al, (Curlte EC;I:Jitt.flCl) Are here, and to be certified OVer to the Jullices of 
thofe Courts wluch are held by the Kmg s Autho Affife. Stat. I Ed. 3. And this Court is called 
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the View of Frank-Pledge, becaufe the Kin!? is to 
be there cenified by the View of the Steward, 
how many People are within every Leet, and have 
an Account of their good Manners and Govern
ment; and every Perfon of the Age of twelve 
Years which hath remained there for a Year and 
a Day, may be fworn to be faithfll~ to.the King, 
and the People are to be kept In Peace, f:f'e. 
Alfo everyone, from the Age of twelve to fixcr. 
Ycars, that dwells within the Leer, is obliged to 
do Suit in this Court; except Peers, Ckrgymen .. 
£Ye. unlefs they are uncler the Sheriff's Turn. 
4 Infl· 26r, 263, f:f'e. A Leet is incident ·to a 
Hundred, as a Court-Baron to a Manor; for by 
Grant of a Hundred, a Leet palfeth, and a Hun
dred cannot be withou t a' Lcet. Kitch. 70.' Leets 
mhy be held by Charter or PrefCription; but are 
commonly claimed by Prefcription; and are to 
be kept twice in every Year, one Time within a 
Month after l!afler, and the ot.her within .a ~onth 
afrer Michaelmas, at a certal.n Place wuhlO the 
PrecinR: Thefe are the ufual Times of holding 
the Leet; but if it hath becn a Cuftom to keep 
this Court at any other Time in the Year, it is 
good if due Warning be given. I Inft. I I 5. 2. Infl. 
72. The Steward is the Jurlge of this Court, as 
the Sheriff is in the Turn: And he hath Power 
to e1eR Officers, as Conf1:ables, Tithingmen, EYe. 
as well as punifh Offenders. 6 Rep. 12. 2 Injt. 199. 
A Prefentment in a Court-Leet, or ,Sheritf' s 'rum, 
afrer the Day of Prefentment, fubje8:s the Party 
to a Fine or Amerciamem; and is not traverfa
bIe, except it touchcth. the Party's Freehold; as 
that one ought to cleanfe the Highways [ye. by 
Rearon of his'Tenure,: Though fuch Prefent: 
ment may be removcd into B. R. by Certiorari, 
where it may be traverred. Dyer 13. 2 Infl· 52. 
Kitch. 86, 91, CYe. A Court-Leet may fine, but 
not imprifon: A Steward ':lay impoie a reafOI~
able Fine, for a Contempt III Court; or commIt 
thofe who make an Affray before him, in the 
Execution of his Office, or bind them to the 
Peace or Good Behaviour: But he may not grant 
Surety of the Peace, unlefs by Prefcription. 

co 
28 9. And all Towns in the Leec" are to have 
Stocks in Repair; and the Town Chat hach none 
!hall forfeit 5 I. Ibid. Stewards of Leers &e. are 
not to receive Profits to their own Ufe' belonO'
iug to tl~e Lord, on Pain of 40/. Stpt. 'I Jac. ~. 
c. 5. VIde my Compleat Court-Keeper. 

Citourt of ~artl)al[ea, (Curia Palati) Is a Court 
of Record to hear and determine Caufes be
tween [he Servants of the Kino-'s Houfhold and 
others within the Verge; and h~th Jurifdiaion of 
all Matters within the Verge of the Court and 
of. PI~as of !,refpafs, where either ~arry is ~f the, 
KIng s. Family; an9 of all other A~bons perfonaJ, 
wherem both Parnes are the Klng's Servants' 
and this is the original JurifdW:ion of thelCourt oj 
MarJbalfea: But the Curi~ Pala'tii, ereRcd by 
K. Charles 1. by Letters Patent, in the 6th Year 
of his Reign, and made a Court of Retord hath 
Power to try all Perfona! ARions, as' Debt 
Trefpa(" Slander, Trover, Aaions on the Cafe: 
&e. between Party and . Party, the Liberty 
whereof extends twelve Mdes about Whitehall' 
w~ich Jurifdiaion hath fince been confirmed bi 
Kmg Charles the Second. And the Judges of this 
Court, are the Steward of the King's Houihold 
and Knight-Marthal for the Time being, and 
the Steward of the Court, or his Drputy, being 
always a Lawyer. Crompt. JuriJd. T02. Kitch. 199, 
~e. 2 Infl. 548. This Court is kept once a' Week, 
I~ Southwark: And the ProceedirJ'gs Ilere are 
either by· Capias or Attachment; which ,is to be 
fervcd on the Defendant, by one of the Knight 
Marihal's Men, who takes Bond with Sureties 
for his' Appearance at the next Court j upon 
which Appearance, he muft give Bail, to anfwer 
the Condemnation of the Court; and the next 
Court after the Bail is taken, the Plaintiff is to 
declare, and fet forth the Cau'e of his ARion , 
and afrerw.uds proceed to Ilfue and Trial by a 

8 Rep. 38. 1. Saund. I3 5. Th~ ufual !dethod of 
Puniihment 111 the Court-Leet, IS by Fllleand A
mercement; the former aiTelfcd by the Steward, 
and the latter by the Jury: For both of which, 
the Lord may have an ARion of Debt, or take a 
Dif1:refs rye. Twelve Freeholders or Reliants, 
are to be of the Jury: And the particular Arti
cles to be enquired into, by Statute, are, if all 
that owe Suit of Court are prefent; of Cuftoms 
withdrawn; PurpreHures in Lands, Woods, f:f'c. 
of Houles fet up, or beat down; Cottages ereR
ed contrary to Law, and other. Annoyances; of 
Boullds taken away; Ways or Waters turn'd or 
ftopp'd; of Thieves, and Hues and ~ries not 
purfued; of Bloocl!hed, Efcapes, Per.ons out
Iaw'£i Money Coiners, Treafure found; Affile 
of Bl~ead and Ale, Perfons keeping Ale-l1oufes 
without Licence; Faife Weights and Meafilres, 
Unlawful Game~, OfFences relatin?; to the Game; 
OfFences of Tanners in felling infufficient Lea
r'her of Foreftallel's, £ye. of Markets, ViCtual
lers ' and Labourers, unlawful Fifbing, idle Per
fans, €Ye. Stat. 18 Ed. 2.. 14 f:f' 15 H. 8. 2. £y 3 
Ed. 6. 31 Eliz.. I Jar. f:f'c. All thefe Articles 
are drawn up in l<orm, and given in Charge by 
the Steward. The Lord of the Leet ought to 
have a Pillory and Tumbrel, £Ye. to punifh Of
fenders by Statute; and for Want thereof, the 
Lord rna y be fined, or the Liberty feifed. 2. Danv. 

Jury, according to rhe CuftOlll of the Common 
Law Courts. If a Caufe is conliderable, it is 
llfually removed into B. R. or C. B. by an Habeas 
Corpus CHm cauJa: O,herwife Caufes are here 
brought to Trial in fOllr .or hve Court-Days. 
Praffif, SoUr. 409,410. Thls Marfhalfea is that 
of the Houfhold; not the Kng's MarJbalfea 
which bclong~ to the King's Bench. ' 

2. 

CIl:ont ~artia'. (Curia Martialis) Is a COUrt 

for Punithing the Offences of Officers and Soldiers 
in Time of War. And it appears by Ollr BC'oks 
that if any Perf on in Commiffion, in Time of 
Peace, put to Death.any Man by Martial Law 
it is a?;a~nft Magna Charta, and M';lrder. 3 Ini 
p. Tho temporary ARs of Parltament have 
of late enabled our Kings to hold Courts Martial 
in Time of Peace, eN. By 4 & 5 W & M. e. I"'. 

Defertioll and Mutiny is puni1hable by a Cou~t 
Martial: And the King, or the General of the 
Army, may grant Commiffiolls to any Field-Offi
cer, CJ>c. to call a Court Martial, of thirteen at 
leaft Commiffion Officers, who are to take an 
Oath for trying truly; and Senrence of Death is 
not to be given unlefs Nine concur: And a Field
Officer is not to be tried by any l.1nt.ler the De
gree of a. Captain. By afubfequenr AR, CDurt 
Martials may be called within the Realm for 
trying Offenders againft the Laws of War o~t of 
the Realm.; or ~ Deferrcr abroad may be fent. 
back to hIS ~eglment to be proceeded againft. 
And an Acqumal or ConviRion in a Court Mar
tial, is a good Bar.to an IndiRment. Stat. 7 Ann. 
e. 4. See I Geo. e. 9. 7 Geo. c. 6. Court . Martial at 
Sea, fee Navy. 

4]; '1urt 
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\£ourt of ~lf.pO\uller,9', (Curia Pedil puherifatiJI at Law, by a Jury, ~c. Bot this AU was l'cpe>il
Is a Court held in Fairs, to do Jufticc to Buyer'S cd, and the Court dllfolvcd, by StatUte I7 Cilr 1. 

aud Sellers, .and for Rcdrcfs of Difordcrs corn- c. '0. 
mitred in them: So called, bccaufe tbey arc moft liIourtS of tIle tltniberfttfes. The Courts of the 
ufllal in Summer, when the Suitors to the Coutt Univerftties of Oxford and Cambridge are of a parll
have duityYect; and from thc Expedition in clllar Nature: They wer~ granted .by ChRrtcn, 
hearing Caufes proper thereunto, before the Duft and confirmed by Authority of Parl!amcm:. ~(',: 
goes off the Feet of the Plaintiffs and Defendants. Star. 13 Eliz.. 4 171ft. 227. There Courts are called 
4 {nfl· '1.7'1.. It is a Court of Record incidcnt to rhe Chancellor's Courts, and arc kept by rhe Vlce
e1ery Fair and Ma.rket; and to be heM only du- C:hancellors of the Univerlities: Their Junfdic
ring the Time that the Fair is kept. Dott. (1' Stud. tl?n extends to all Cnufes Eccleliafbcal ann Cl
c.·§, As to the Jurirdiaion, the Caufe of Aaioll vII, (except for Maihem, Felony, and relaring 
for Contrae.t Slander, et'c. roufr arire in the,Fair to freehold) where a Scholar, Servanc, or Mi
or Marl~et; ~nd not before at any former Fair, nifter of ·the Univerlities is one of the Parties fO 

nor afler the Fair: It is to be for fome Marrer the Suit. The Caufcs a.re rnana,gcd by Ad '10-

conccrningthcfameFairorMarke~; and be done, cates and ProUors:. And they pro~ced m a fU;I~
complained of, heard and determmed the fame ma'ry Way, according to the Praalec of (he 0-
Day.. Alfo the Plaintiff mua makc Oarh rhat vII I..:aw; and rhe Judges in' their Sentcnces fi)1 
the Contraa, C1>c. was within the JurifdiUion low the Jufrice and Equity of the Civil Law, 01' 

and Time of the Fair. Stat. 17 Ed. 4. c, 2.. '1. Infl. the Laws, Statutcs lind CuftOI11S of the Ul1Iverli-
2.2.0. The Steward before whom thc Court is ties, or the Laws of the L;md, at their DifcIC'
held, is the Judgc: And the Trial iSt by Mer- tion. ,Cro. 73· If any erroneous Judgment be 
chams and Trad¥rs in the Fair; and the Judg- given in thefe Courts, Appeal lies to the C'ongre 
ment againft the Defendant {hall be f230d Amer- gation; thence to the Comwation; and rhence to' 
cietur, If the Steward proceeds contrary [0 the the King in Chancery, by his Delcgates, WOIl:'S 

Sratute I7 Ed; 4. he {hall forfeit 5 f. Infl· 5:'.6. 
~our' nf meque1i£f, (CU1'ia Requifttionum) Was <[ourts of (!1Ua!es, (Cu,;£ Pvincipal!tatis Walta,) 

a Court of Eqnity, of the fame Nature with the The Courts of the Principality of Wnles, and 
Court of Chancery, but inferior to it; principal- their JurikiiUion, are ferrled by ACts of Parlia 
ly inllituted for the Relief of ruch Pctil'ioners, mene: And belides County-Courr.~, Hundrerl 
as in confcionable Cafes addrelfed themfelves by Courrs, Courts-Leet, (1'c. by H t;o 35 H. 8. c.26. 
Supplication to his Majefty. of this Court, the ir is enat.ted, that there 1hall be a Court of Grand 
Lord Privy Seal was Chief Judge, affiftcd by the Seffions, kept twice in every. Year in every of the 
Maftm of Requefts; and it had Beginning about twelve CO~lllties of Wales; and the JUitices of 
the 9- Hen. 7. according to Sir JuJjus C4ar's Trac- thofc Cburrs may hold Pkas for thc Crown in as 
tate on ~his Subjl;:U: Tho' Mr. Gwyn, in his P.re- large ,9. Manner as the King's Bench, C1>c. And 
face to his Readings, faith it began from 9. Com- alfo Pleas of Affifes, and all other Pleas and Ac

'miffion firll: granted by.King Hen. 8. ThisCourt dons Real, Perfonal, &c. in as large a Manner 
having alfum'd great Power to it felf, fo that it as thc Common PIC!as, &c. And Errors in Judg
became burdenfome, Mi,h. Anno 40 (1' 41 Eliz.. in mcnts before any of the Juftices in rhe Grear 
rhe Court of Common Pleas, it was adjudged Seffions, 1hall be redretfed by Writ of Error out 
upon folemn Argument, that the Court of Re- of rhe Chancery of Englflnd returnable in B. R. 

I '{uefts was no COUrt of Judicature, f:1'c. And by The Proceedings in thefe Courts are accordillg 
: Stat. 16 (1' 17 Car. I. c. 10. it was taken away. to the .Laws of En,f!,land: And the King's V\'rit;, 
: 4 Infl· 97· ought not to go inro Wales; tho' a £230 Minus 
. ([ourt of the 1Lo~lJ ~te\mlrl) of t[Jt I~inq'E our of thc.Exchequer j, ofcen fent thi[i1~r. 
»Zoufe. The Lord' Steward, or in his Abfence, Ilrourr"l!.anos, (Terr.e Curtiles) Demains, or 

I 

the Treafuter and Controller~of thc King's .Houfe, L~nds kept in thc Lord's Hands, ro ferve his ta. 
and Steward of the Marfhahea, may cnqmre of, mdy. See Curtilej Terra;. 
bear and determine in tbis Court, all Treafons, QI:outhutlaug(J, (from the Sax. Couth, i. e. S iens, 
Murders, Man{]aughters, Blood1heds, and other and Utlaugh, cxlex) Is a Perfon rh"r willin<Tiv 
malicious Strikings, whereby Blood ~a y bc fhed, and knowingly receives a Man outlawed, and ehe
in any of the Palaces and Houles of the King, rilhes or conceals him: For which Olfence he 
or in any other Haufe where his Royal Perron was, in alltient Time, to undergo the fame Pu-
1hall a'bide. And this Jurifdiaion was g.iven by nifhment a'S the Outlaw himfelf. Braff. lib.). traH. 
Stat. 33 H. 8. c. n. 3 Infl· 140. But rI1IS Court 2. CliP· 13. 
was at firfr intended only t6 i.nquire of and ~1t11!i. One Milch Cow is to be kept to every 
punifh Felonies, 2(. by the King's Servanrs, a- ten Beafrs, and fixty Sheep, by Farmers, &c. 
gainll: .any Lord or orher Perfon of the King's on Pain of 20 s. Stat. 2. 2f' 3 P. & M. c." 
Councll, t;oc. ; H. 7· ,. 14· Ittraiera, Crayer, A Velfel of Lading or Bur-

Q!:ourt of ~tar"<!Chllmber, (Curia Camer£ Stel- den; a Hoy or Smack. Pat. 2. R. 2.. 14 Car. 2.. 

1.1t.e) A Court ere8:ed by 3 H. 7. c. r. which or- t.27. 
daioed, That the Lord Chancellor, Trearurer, <f:raif, An Engine made ure of to catch Fitb. 
and Lord Privy Seal, calling a Bifhop, and Lord Blount. 
of the King's Council, and the Two Chief Ju- a!:ranef(l', (Cranagium) Is a Liberty to ufe a 
aiccs to their Affill:ance, on Bill or Information Crane for drawing up of Goods and Wares of Bur
might mRke Procef~ againtl Mainrainors, Rio- den from Ships and Vcifcls, at any Creek of [he 
ters, Perfons unlawfully Alfembling, and for Se:l or Wharf, unro the Land, and to make Pro
othel' Mifd(!mcanors, which through rhe Power /ir of it: It alfo lignifies the Money paid and ta
and Countenance of fuch as did commit them ken for thc fame. Stat. 2! Car. 2. c. 1 I. 

lifted up their H"e:lds above their Faults, and 4I.nmnoli, or 4rrennoc, An antient 11eaf\;l'e 
punifil them as if the Offenders had been conviaed of Corn. --- fZ.!tilibet debet jlt'lgellare di>r,id um 
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Crannnck .fo·/imer:ti ad femen, €:P duos Bu§ellos fru- the "'lord Crocia did fometimes denote the Colla
wmti, €:Pc. in firma fua. Carrular. Abbat. Glalton. tion to, or Difpofal of Bifhopricks and Abbies, 
M.S. f. 39' by the Donation of fuch Panoral Sratf: So 'as 

<tr:rafpldS, Is a WDrd lignifying a Whale, vi'L. when the King granted large Jurifdiaions, Ex-
Pifeis era/us. ceptis Crociis, it is meant, except the Collation or 

<lrraffino ~ilnlli mincmtH, '1'he Morrow af-. Inveftiture of Epifcopal Sees, €:Pc. Addlt. to Cowel. 
rer the Fcafl: of St. Vincent to~ Martyr, i. e. the QI.rociarug, The Crociary or CrotS-bearer, who, 
22d of January; which is the Date of the Sta- like our Virger, went before the Prelate, and 
tutes made at lvfertcn, AmiD 20 Hen. ,. There are bore his Crofs. -- Robertus de Wycombe, Cle
likcwife certain Retufn Days of Writs in Terms, ricus Epi{copi Dun~lm. q;-tem vU(l{o Crociarium ejus 
in the Couns at Weftmin(fer, bcginning with Cra- vacant. Liber de Mlfacnhs Tho. Epifc. Heref. M.S. 
ftino, €:Pc. as Craftmo AnimMum, in Michaelmaf- Anno 1290. 

Term; Crrrftino Puriji.atiDnis beatlf, Marilf, Virgin~s, Qlrocium A Mulct or Compenfation for a • 
ill Hillary-Term; Craftino Af,enjionis Domini, III F:tU~r: Pretium HominiJ occifl. Chart. K. Hen. 2.. 

Eafter-Tcrm; 'and Craftino. SanEh Trinitatis, in Du Cange. 
Trinity-Term. Sta~. ,'2 H. 8. 16 2P 17 Car. I. 4lroft, (Sax. Croftum, and Crofta) A little Clofe 

Ql.rabarl', To Impea~h. Si Homicida divadietur adjoining to a Dwelling-houfe; and enclofed for 
ibi vel Cravetur, er-t-t Leg. H. 1. c. ,0. Pafl:urc or Arable, or any particular Ufe. In 

<l[raiJmt, or <[raben, Was a Word of Obloquy, fome antient Deeds Crufta occurs, as the Latin 
where in the anrienr Trial by Barrel, the ViCto- Word for a Croft; but cum Tofds €:P Crofris is 
ry iliould be proclaimed, and the Vanquifhed moft frequent. I~gulph. It feems to be derived 
ackno\',ledgc his Fault, or pronounce the Word from thlll old Eng/if" 'Word Creaft, lignifying 
C"ave11t, in the Name of Recreanti§e, E'Yc. and Handy Craft ; becauie fuch Grounds are ufually 
thereupon Judgment was l';tven forthwith; after manured and extraordinarily drefi by the Hand 
which the Recreant Jhould become infamous, €:pc. and Skill of the Owner. 
2 Inft· 248. If the Appellant join'd Batrel, and <irrok, (Crocus) Turning up the Hair into Curls 
cry'd Cravent, he fhould lofe L,beram Legem; but or Crrks; whence comes Crook, crooked, €1>c. -,-'
if the Appellee cry'd Ollt Cravent, he was to be Sciatis quod Poteflatem vobis Dedimus Icindmdi Ca· , 
hanged. 3 Inft· 2.2 I. pillos Clericorum floJlrorum, langos crines habentium, ~ 

<iLreanwr, A Foreign Merchant; but general- ad Cracos capillol'um luorum deponendos, &c. Pat. • 
Iy taken for one who hath a Stall in a Fair or Z I H. " . 
Market, €:Pc. <irrop, (,rappa, The Seeds or Products of the 

<iLrean(o~, Creditor, (of the .Fr. Croya'flce) Signi- ,Harvcfi in Corn, eyc. Fleta, lib. 2.. c. 82. 
fics him that truth another with any Debt, Mo- <irro(fes. By Stat. 13 Eliz.. c. 2. Cro§es, Beads, 
ney, or Wares: In which Scnfe it is ufed in Old &Pc. ufed by d.le Roman Catholicks, are prohi
Nat. Br. 66. and ,8 Ed, 3. c. 5. See Fraud. bited to be brought into this Kingdom, on Pain 

4IH~ff, or \l1rttl', (Crifta) Any In'ag~ry, or ~ar- of a Pr~munire, CPr:. And it was ufual in former 
ved V" ork, to adorn the Head ·;of vVamfcot, e"oc. Times, for Men to ereCt:. Cro§es on their Houfes, 
like otir modern Cornice: But this ·Word is now by which thcy would claim the Privileges of the 
ftlJply'd by the Heralds to their Devices fet over a 'Templars, to defend themfelves againfi their 
Coat of Arms. Kennet's Paroc/;. Alitir' 573. rightful Lords; but this was condemned by the 

\l1n'atlOn;;;~onep. This is mentlOned in Stat. Stat. Weflm. 2, c. 37. It was likcwife cuftomary 
Car. 2. c.1. in thofe Days, to fet up CrajJes in Places where 

Ittreek, (Cl'eca, Crecca) Is a Part of a. Haven, the Corps of any of the Nobility refied, as it was 
where any Thing is landed from the Sea: So carried to be buried, that d ,Tranf~U'J'ittbus pro ('jus 
that it is obferved, if when you are out of the animo de/r~cetur. Wa!ftngh. A.lmo 129 1• There ,~ere I 
main Sca within the Haven, yot! look round and fcveral ot thefe Cl'o§es erecre'd over En!!,land; {"f
fee how many lan9ing Places there are, fo many pe.ciaUy in Honour ~o th~ Refiing-placcs of our '1 

Creeb may be faid to bclqng to that Haven. It ~lPgs, on thel!' BO,dle.s belllg tranf~litted to ~ny ~ 
may be alfo faid to be a Shore or Bank whereon dlfl:ant Place tor BUrIal: But thele Superftmons 
the Water beats, running in It fmall Channel fimk in this Kingdom with the RorniJb Religion. 
from any Parr of the Sea; from the Lat. Crel'ido. ([rOpCf£i, or Cro:fes, (Cruce Si,r;nati) Is ufed by 
This Word is ufed in the Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c. zo. Briton for PiZl!.rinu, becaufe they wear the Sign 
and 5 Eliz.. c. 5. . of the Crofs upon their Garments. of thefe and 

()Jremmtum QIomitatus. The Sheriffs of Co un- their Privileges, Braflon hath treated, lib. 5. par. 
ties antiently anfwcred in their Accounts for the 2.. cap. 2. and par. 5' ca,D'9. Under this WOld are 
Improvement of th.e K.ing's Rents above the antient alfo fignified thoe Knights of St. John of Jerulalem, 
Vicontiel Rents, under thc Title of Crementum Co- ~rcatcd for the Defel1ce of Pilgrims; and thofe 
mitatus, or Firma de Cremento Comiratus. Ha/e's Perlons of the Nobility and Gentrv of Enr;land, 
Sher. Aero. p. ,6. who in the Reigns of K. Hen. 2 Ri~h. I. Ben. 3. 

<[rcpare £J1)rulum, To put out an Eye; which and Edw. 1. Cruce Signati. took upon them the 
had a pecuniary Punifhment annexed to it. -- Croifado, dedicating and lifl:ing themfelvcs to the 
Si quis alii crepat Oculum folvat ei fexaginta fo/id. Wars, for the Recovery of Jerulalem and the 
Leg. H. I. c. 78. Holy Land. Greg. Syntag. Lib. 15. cap. 13, J4. 

([retinu£J, Cretena, A fllddcn Stream or Tor- <Il:rop, Signifieth Mar1h Land. -- Et quia 
rent. Biftor. Croyland con tin. 48 5,617, pa/ufois hujus Croyland ipfum nomen Indicat, nam 

<[rocarOS, A Sort of old bafe Money. See crud,lm terram €:P camolam ftgnijicat. Ingulphus, 
Poltards. p. 853· 

([rOr jll, The O'ofter or Pallori'll Staff, fo called <irrown, (Corona) Signifies the Poffeffions and 
a ftmilitudine CrUCIS, which Bifhops, €:Pc. had the Dignity of a King of any Kingdom. The Crown 
Privilege tb carry as the common En4gn of their of England hilS from the Begin'ning been fuccef
Religious Office; and being invefl:cd in th.eir Pre- five, by Right of Inherita~cc; but fomctimes 
lacks, by the Delivery of fuch a Crofter: Hence our Kings; for political Reafons, have conferrcd 

z their 
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their Principalities on whom they pleas'd, the raid Princefs j and for Wane of fuch IlTue to 

efteeming it lawful to appoint their Succetfors the Prince/s Anne of DenmaTk. Siftcr to the ~lcen, 
after them. For Edward the Confeffor appointed and the Heirs of her Body. Alfo by 12 /IV". 3· 
the Crown, after his Deceafe, at feveral Times, c. 2.. (after the Deceafc of Q. Mary wit:lour Hfue) 
to William called the Conquer"r, and Edgar and the Princefi Sophia of Hano'Uer, (Daughtf!r of £liz,a
Harold j and Harold, afrct" the Deceale of his Fa- beth, eldell: Daughter of King James the Firlt) 
ther, _ upon the Titlc left him, was crown'd by the was declared next in Succcffion afrer King Wil
Archbi/hop ofrork j but William of Normandy ha- liam, and the PYinct'ji Anne, ft,?d their Jtfue; and 
vin~ flain Harold at the Battlc of Haflin,gs, ,he the Crown to remain to the Princefs Sphia, and 
claImed the Kingdom as well by the NomlDatJon the Heirs of her Body being Protcftants. By 
of Edward the Confeffor, as by Right of Conqueft, Virtuc of which Iaft Statutc, his Mlljelty King 
and he was cro'llm'd and enjoyed the Kingdom for George, eldell: Son of the Prinrefs Sophia, on the 
his Time. Bae. Coron. 4, 2. 7. And to come fur- Death of her Majefty ~een Anne without Hflle, 
ther down, we find that the Parliament, ()Vhich the faid Prince/s Sophia being likewife dead, came 
had the bell: Right) have atferted their Authority to the Poffeffion of the Crown of thcfe Rcalms; 
in thefe Cafes: The Crowns of England and France By thefe laft Acts, Papifts are rendered incapa
were entailed on' King He'iWy the Fourth, and his ble to in~erit the CrD'Wn of England; and fubjech 
four Sons by Act of Parliament. Stat. 7 Hen. 4. arc_Abfolved of their Allegillll('e to fuch; Per
c. 2,. And the Parliament entailed the Crown on fons coming to the Crownt-- are to join in the Com
Henry the Sixth, and his lAue; alfo Richard the munion of the Church of England. And this N a
Third was recogniz.ed by Parliament. But the tion is not to be engaged in a !,Var for Defence 
moll extraordinary Inftance of this Nature was, of Dominions not belonging ro the Crown. Per 
the Nomination and Appointment of King Hen,), fons endeavouring to deprive the next i~ Succef
the Eighth, to whom the Parliameut granted fion to the Crown from fuccceding, and who at
Power by his Lall will and Tetlament to make tempt it by any Overt-act, arc guilty of High 
Conditions and Limitations at his Pleafure, for Treafon. Stat, I Arm. c. l. And if any affirm by 
fctding the Inheritance of the Crown; and he by Writing, &c. that the King or ~een of Eng 
his Will ordained, that his Son Edward 1hould land cannot make Laws by the Authority of Par
fucceed him, .and he dying without Iffue, his liameht to bind the Crown, they are guilty of Trea
Daughter Mary, and for her Want of Iffue, his fon: And Preaching or Speaking it incur a PI'.e 
Daughte.r Eliz.abet? to enjoy the Crown in ~uccef- munire. 4 Ann. c.). 'Affirming by Writing or 
fion ; with Remamders to fuch as the Kmg by Printing, that any other Perf on hath Right to 
his Letters Patent, &c. 1hould appoint. Stat. the Crown, otherwife than according to the Srllt. 
35 H. 8. c. I. After the Death of King Hen. 8. I W. & M. f:1'c. is declared High Treafon. Stat, 
his Son Edward the Sixth fucceeded; and he was [hid. There is no lnter-regmlm in this Kingdom; 
prcvailed upon to appoint the Lady Jane, Daugh- for when the Crown defcends to the right Heir, 
fer to the Duke of Suffilk, (who married K. Henry"s he is Re~ berore Coronation, a8 there mull al
Sifter) a Proteftant Lady, by his Letters Patent ways be a King in whofe Name Laws are to be 
to fucceed him: Bu~ this Appointment, foon af- maintained and executed. Hill. I Jac. See De-, 
rer the Death of KlDg Edward, was vacated by /cent of the Crown and King. . 
~een Mary; the Lady Jane beheaded, and the (j[ro\n!'d/Dtficr. This is an Office under the 
Proreftant Reform'd Religion cclipfed during King"s Bench, of which the King's Coroner or 
her Reign; but it revived again and received Attorney there is conll~nlr Maftcr. The Atror
Perfection, by her Succelfor the glorious ~een ney General, and Clerk of the Crown, exhibit 
Eliz.abeth. By the Stat. I Eli%.. e. I. ,the Pa:lia- Informations in this Office, for Crimes and Mif
ment acknowledged the Queen to be TIght HeIr to demeanors; the one Ex Offi io, and rhe, other 
the Crown; and by this Att the Limitation of the ufuall y by Order of COUrt: Anrt Information 
Crown contained in 35 H, 8. is declared to ftand may be laid for Otfences and Mifdemeanors at 
and remain Law for ever. And when K . .James Common Law, as for Batteries, Conj'piracieJ, Li
the Y,rfl came to the Crown, the ParlIament belling, Nufances, Contempts, Seditioul Words, f:1'c. 
made a Recognition, that upon ~een EJiz.a6eth·s wherein the Otfcnder is liable to pay a Fine to 
Death, the Crown of En/{Iand, and all the King- the King. Finch. 340. Show. 109. By Stat. 4 f"y 5 
doms, Dominions, and Rights belonging to the W. c,. M. c. IS. The Clerk of the Crown in B. k 
fame, did b~ lawful Birth-right and Succeffion is not to receive or filo any.Information for 
defcend to Kmg James. Stat. 1 _Tac. I. c.1. After Trefpafs, Battery, &c. withom expreG Order of 
this, I do not find that the Parfiament intermcd- Court; nor to iffue any Procefs, without taking 
dIed in ferding the, Succeffion of the Crown 'till a Recogni7.ance in ~ ... )l. Penalty to profecure 
the AbdicatiDn .of Kmg James the Second; when with EffeCt, &c. And if the Parry_ "ppear, and 
thc Lords Spmtual an~ Temporal, and Com- the .Plaintiff do not procure a Trial in a Year, 
mons, lawfully reprefe?tl~g all the Eftates of the or If Verdict pa.fs for the Defendant, &c. the 
People of the Realm, InvItcd over Wdliam, Prince Court fhall award the Defendant Coll:s; But this 
of Orange,_ and the Princefs Mary, (eldcll: Daugh- Act doth not extend to Informations in rhe Name 
te~ of Kmg Jame! II.), to take Care of their of the King's Coroner or Attorney, t:Pc. Where 
RIghts and Llbertles j whom they declared to bc a Battery is commined privately, fo that the Per
King and Qpe~~ of England. And by Star. r W. fon receiving it ean make no Proof rhereof by 
& M. c, z. reclttng the 1?tc1aration of the Lords Wirnelfes at Lnw ; it is ufual to bring nn Infor ... 
and Commons for, fccurlDg, the Liberties of ,be mation in this Office, where the Party may be a 
Kingdom, upon whIch the Prmce and Princefs of Witners for the King, it bein;?: his Suit. Infor
Or~nge accepted the C~0'Ufn, t~e faid Prince aIld mations in the Na'ture of Q,y,o ~'lrranto's brought 
Pnncefs were reco~Dl7..d Kmg and 9.!1ecn of by the Attorney General, agamlt Corporatiom, 
En,~/~nd, €::Pc. for theIr LIves, and .the LIfe of thc 8>(. See !LUI) Warranto. . 
SurvIvor of them; and afrer. their Deaths, the 4truaum, Was It Garment of Purple, mixed 
CrD".un was fettled on the Heirs of the Body of wirh mi1.Dy Colours. - Dual Patmas argmteal 
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alfro ornatas, cum duohu! TJrceolil EY Crufto aureo. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. I. pag. i 10. 

Cltrppts, A Chapel or Oratory under Ground: 
Egreffv toto COnfJentH, aeet/pta abfconJa ft nox eft vadit 
per Cry pram. Du Cange. ," 

~urkingtlool, (Tumb'fellum) 1s an. EnglOe ~n
vented for the Punilhment of S,otds, and unqUIet 
'Women, by Ducking ·them in the Wa.ter; ('alled 
in antient Time a·Tumbrel; and fomenmes.a Tye
buehet. Lamb. Eiren. lib. J. cap. 12.. And" BraBon 
writes this Word Tymborelta . . In DO,me/day it is 
called Cathedra Stereori!: And It was 10 Ule even 
in our Saxons Time, by whom it was deferibed to 
be Cathedra, in qua rixofa: MuliereJ Jederttes aquis 
demergebantur. It was anttentl y aUo a, ;I'linifhment 
infliCted upon B,.eW~1'1 and ,B~~ers, tranfgreffing 
the Laws; who were therettpon in fUGlh a Stool 
immerged over Head and l!:ars in Stereore, fome 
rt:inking Warer. Some think it is a Corruption 
from Duckingjlool; others from Choakingft001; quia 
hoc modo demerJa; aqui! fere Juffocantur. Blount. 

<a:uoe. A Cude Cluth is a Chryfom or Face
Cloth for a Child baptized. Vide Chrifmale. 

<a:uO~eaclJ1 A Word lignifying II. Pledge or 
Smery. 
~ui ante ~ibo~tium, Is a .Writ that a Woman 

divorced from her Husband hath to recover her 
Lands and Tenements which file had in Fee-ftm
pIe, or in Tail, or for Life, from him to ,whom 
her Husband did alienate them during the Mar
riage, when file could not; gain fay it. Reg. Orig. 
2., ,. F. N. B. 2.40. And the Heir 0a11. have a 
Sur (Ut ante D;vortium, where the WIfe dleth be
fore the ACtion brought; as well as fhe 1ha11 
have a Sur cui in Vita: But of an Eftate-tail, the 
Heir filall not have Sur cui in Vita ante Divortium, 
but filall be put to his I{ormedon in the Defcender. 
New Nat. Br. 454. 
~ui in ~'lita, Is a Writ of Entry, which a Wi

dow hath againft him to whom her Husband alie
nated her Lands or Tenements in his Life-time; 
which muft contain in it, that during his Life 
file could not withftand it. Reg. Orig. 232.. F. N. 
B. 193. If Husband and Wife be Joinrenanrs be
fore the Coverture, arid the Husband alieneth all 
the Land, and dieth, 1he filall have a Cui in Vita 
for a Moiety, and no more; But if they are 
joint Purchafers, during .the C<;>ver~ure, and he 
alien all the Land, and dteth, hIS Wtfe 1ha11 hare 
a Cui in Vita of the whole Land; beeaufe that 
during the Coverture, as to Purchafe, they are 
but one Perf on in Law. F. N. B. 187. And from 
this Reafon, if Husband and Wife, and a third 
Perfon, purchafe jointly, and. the Husband alieneth 
all in Fee, and d~eth, the Wife 1hall have a Cui in 
Vita of a Moiety. Ibid. Where the Husband and Wife 
exchange the Lands of the Wife for other Lands, 
if the Wife agree unto the Exchange after the 
Husband"s Death, {he fhall not have a Cui in Vita. 
Alfo jf the Wife do accept of Parcel of the 
Land in Dower, of which fhe hath a Cui in Vita, 
by that Acceptance 1he fhall be barred of the 
Rcfidue. New Nat. Br.A-30' If the Husband and 
Wife lofe by Default the Wife's Lands, after the 
Death of her Husband, 1he 1haH have a Cui in 
Vita to recover thofe Lands fo loft by Default. 
F. N. B. 1S7. 'By Stat. 13 Ed, I. c. ,. Cui in Vita 
is given to the Wife where th.e de.cea!cd ~uf
band loft her Lands by Defau~t, 10 hIS Ltfe-tl~11e: 
And {he fhall be admitted to defend her RIght 
durin?: his Life, if {he come in before Judgmcnt. 
Likew'jfe if Tent1.nt in Dower, by the Curtery, or 
for Life, 'do make Default, 'f1'e. the Heirs 'and 
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ther to y .. h,oltl t~e Rcvedion bclongeth, flull be 
admitted to their ,AnfIVer, if they come before 
Judgm~nt: And if on Default Judgment happen 
to be'glven, fuch Heirs EYe. fhall have a Writ 
of Entry for Recovery' o{ the fame, afrer the 
Death of fuch Tenants. The Form of the Writ 
C~t in Vita runs thus: 

R E X Vic. €Ye. Pr~eipe ",-. B. '{uod .Jujle, doc. 
reddat C. D. 'IUd; fuit Uxor T. D. unum Mef 

Juagiu. cum pertin. ip, fre. qd' damat effeJus & htf.red. 
Juam. Et quod idem A. B. non hahet ingreffum niJi 
per pra;d. T. D. quondam virum ipftus C. qui illud et 
Dimiftt, Cui ipJa in Vita fua contra dicere non potuit,E?Ye. 

(['ulagiulU, Is when a Ship is l.aid up in the 
Dock to be repaired. M . .$. Arth. Trevor Arm. ,de 
Plae. Edw. 3.', . 

<a:ulp~it, Is a .Reply of a proper Offi~er in .BC;
half of the Kmg, affirming a Criminal to be 
Guilty,. after he hath pleaded Not guilty, with
?UC WhICh the nfue to be tried is nor joined: It 
IS compounded of two Words, viz,. CuI, and Prif ; 
the one a.n -Abbreviation .of C1!/pabilis, and the 
other denved, frO!D the French Word Prejl, i. e. 
Read y; and CIs as much as to fay, That he is 
ready to prove the Offcnder guilty. 

\lLultura, This Word often occurs in old Wri
tings; and lignifies a Parcel of arable Land. 
Blount. 

<l[:ulbertage, (Culvertagium) Is faid by fome 
Perfons to be derived from Culum and Verter~, to 
turn Tail: And in this Senfe, Jub nomine Culver
tagii, was taken to be on Pain of Cowardife, or 
being accounted Cowards. But, in the Opinion 
of others, it rather lignifies fome bafe Slavery, 
or the Confifcation of an Eftate; being a Feudal 
Term for the Lands of the Va{fal forfeited and 
efcheating to the Lord: And Juh nomine Culver
tagii, in this Signification, was' under Pain of 
Confifcation. Matt, Pa.riJ. Ann.o 12.l2. Ie [eems to 
be the fame with Couvrir Ie feu, for when a Lord 
feifes his Vaffal's Eftatc as forfeited, he is faid 
Cou'tJrir Ie feu, to coyer or put out his Fire. Du 
Cange. 

<l[:u[\nsrtJ, and <Irufbrrll, Words l1fed for a 
Cpw.ard, or Cowardife. Chart. 'Temp. Ed. I. 

<l[:llna <lrertJifi:e, A Tub of Ale. DomeJday. But 
this Word is truly Cuva, Fr. Cu-ve, An,gl. Keeve, 
whence comes Keever, a Tub or Fat for Brewing. 
(',owel. 

<a:uneU,6', A Mint or Place to coin Money: 
Cuneum monetum lignifies the King's Stamp for 
Coinage; and from the Word Cune, .is derived 
Coin. See Coin. 

<a:untep~<a:untep, .Is a Kind of Trial, as ap
pears by BraBan, 10 thefe Words; In Bre·vi de 
ReEfo, ,,!egot.ium terminabitu.,. per Cun rey-Cun rey, 
ere. which IS taken to be the Ordinary Jury. BraB:. 
lIb.4· traCt. 3. c.18. 

Q[uragulu,6') One who taketh Care of a Thing. 
Mon. An?l. Tom. 2. 

<a:ura ~onaaerii. An Officer fo called, who 
had the Cl1arge of a Monaftery. 

~urate, SCuratuJ) Is he who reprefents tlie In
curnbeJ;lr ot a Church, Parfon or Vicar and of. 
ficiates Divine Service in his Stead: And 'in Cafe 
of Pluralities of Livings, ,or where a Clergyman 
is old and infirm, i.t is requi/ite there 1hould be 
a Curate to verform the Cure of the Church. He. 
is to ~e Iicenfed and admitted by the Bithop of 
thePl?C~fe,or by an Ordinary, having Epifcopal 
Jl1nfdlCtfon: A,nd When a Curate hadl the Appro-
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barion of the Bifhop, he llfually appoints the S:t .. CoUrt, or in the Common' Plea,: And the Judlr 
lary too and in fuch Cafe, if it be not paid, ment is to recover the Inclorure find Damages. 
the Cura~e hath a proper Remedy in the Eccle- New Nat. Br. 281., 28 3, 
liafiical Courr, by. a Sequcfiration of the Profits . ([uria IDomlni, The Lord's Houfe, Hall or 
of the Benefice; but if he harh no Licenfe from Comt, where all the Tennnts attend at the Time 
thc' Bifbop, he is put to his Remed y at Common of keeping Courts: . 

! Law where he muff prove the Agreement, [ye. Q!:urril :Wl'ntIClarum, Is· a Court held by the 
i Ril!,h; CIerI!;' 1 ~ 7. 'By Statute, where Curates are Sheriff of Chl'jler, in the Place there called the, 
!lic'enfcd by the Bifhop, they are to be appointed P.endice or Pentice: And 'lis probable its being ori-
by him.a Stipend not exceeding 50/. per Ann. nor g11l~lly ~(ept under a Pen~-h~uJe, or op~n ,~hed co
lefs than 20 I. a Year, according to the Value of ver d WIth Boards, gave It HS Denonllnanon. 
the Livings, to be paid by the Reaor or Vic~r: <1Curnoch, A Meafurc- containing foul' Bu1hel~, 
And the fame may be done on allY Complatnt or Half a ~larter of Corn. Fleta, lib. 2. cap"u. 
made. Stat. 12 Ann. ,c. 2. One Perron cannot be <1CurrlfuIUfT, The Year, or Courfe of a Year: 
Curate in two Churches, unlefS fuch may fatisfy Afium ejl hoc annoyum Domin,c£ incarn.ztion's quatuoT 
the Law, by Reading both Morning and Even- quinq~age~is & 'l.uin.quies, qui nil Luftril, & tribus 
ing Prayers at each Place: Nor can he ferve one Curnculls. ThIS IS the Year 1028; for fonr 
Cure on one Sunday, and another Cure on the Times 50 makes 200, and five Times zoo makes 
next; for he mull: not neglefr to read Morning 1000. T~en five Luftra are tweDty-five Years, 
and Evening Prayer in his Church every Lord's and three Currieuli, three Years, making in all 
Day; if he dotli he is liable to Puni1hment. Comp. the very Year. 
Incumh.572. But it is.otherwifc where a Church <lI.urfttot .9', (Clerici de CurJu) Cferks belonging 
or Chapel is a Membe.r· of the Pari1h.C:hur.ch; to the Chancery, who make ou.t orig!nal Writs; 
and where one Church IS not able fo malOtatll a and are called Clerks of CourJe, In theIr Oath ap
Curate. Can. 48• A Curate having no fixed Efiate pointed 18 Ed. 3. There arc of thefe Clerks 
in his Curacy,- not being infiituted and indufred, twenty-four in Number, which make a Corpora
may be removed at Pleafure by the Bifhot! or tion .o~ themfelves; :,nd to ea.ch C~erk i~ allotted 
Incumbent. Noy. But there are Perpetual Curates, a Dlvllion of certam CountIes, In whIch they 
as well as temporary, who are appointed where exereife their Funfrions. 2 Infl· 670. 
all th~ Tithes arc impropriate, and no Vicarage ([urfo11£'.9 t£rra:, Is taken for Ridges of Land. 
endow'd: Thefe are not removable; and the. 1m- 14 Ed. 2. 

propriators arc obliged to find them, fome where- ([:urfo,2, A Courier; an exprefs Meffenger of • 
of have certain Portions of Tithes fetrled on Hafre. Chart, .H. " 
them. Stat. 29 Car. 2. Every Clergyman that ~urfo,lia::, A Sort of light Ships, or {wift 
officiates in a Church, (whether Incumbent or Sailers: This Word is mentioned in Hoveden R. I. 
Subfritute) is in our Liturgy called a Curate: Applicuerunt ib, Naves & Bufci.c 500. exceptis Galeis 
Curates mull: fubfcribe the Declaration, according & Curforiis, &c. 
to the AB: of Uniformity, or are liable to Im~ ([.urtefp of <fnglanlJ, (Jus Curialitatis Anglitt) 
prifonment, F!Pc. 1s where a Man taketh A Wife feifed in Fee-

<1[urfeu, (of the Fr. Couvrir, i. c. Tegere, and {imple, or Fee-tail general, or as Heirefs in fpe
Feu, Ignis) Signifies the Ringing of a Bell, or cial Tail, and hath Itfue by her, Male or Fe
Evening Peal, by which William the Firfi, called male, born alive, which by any Poffibility may 
the Conqueror, commanded every Perf on to rake inherit, and the Wife dies; the Husband, holds 
up or cover over his Fire, and put out his Light: the Lands during his Life, and is called Tenens 
And in many Places of Enf!.land at this Day, per Legem .l1ngli.c, or Tenant by the CUTtefy of Eng
where a Bell is cUllomarily rung towards Bed- land; becaufe this Privilege is not allowed in any 
time, it is faid to Ring Curfeu. Stow's Annals. other Country, except Scotland, now be,longing to 

q'Luria. The 'Word was fometimcs taken for England. And four Things are requifite to give 
the Perrons, as feudatory aild other cufiomary an Efiate by the Curtefy, 'Viz. Marriage, Seifin 
Tenants, who did their ~uit and Service at the of the Wife, Itfue, and Death of the Wife. I Inft. 
Court of the Lord. Kennet's Paroch, Antiq. 1,9, 30. If'Land defcend to the Wife, after the Hut: 
And it was tifual for the Kings of England, in an- band hath Itfue by her; 01' if the Itfue be deAd 
tient Times, ,to atfemble the Bifhops,' Peers, and at the Time of her Death, being born IIlive; 
great Men of the .'Kingdom to fome particular the Husband !hall be Tenant by the Curtefy. Al
Place" at the chief Feftivals in the Year; and fo if a Child is born alive, '[is not material whe
this Affembly is called by our Hifrorians C~l'ia; ther 'ris baptif~d; or cver heard to cry, to make 
becaufe there they confulred abou~ the weIghty the Husband Tenant by the Curte(y ; for if 'tis 
Affairs of the Nation. And it was therefore born alive, 'tis enough. I NtlJ. Abr. 57S, But. 
called Solemnis Curia, A/fguftalu Curia, Curia Publi- the Child mufi be fuch as by Poffibility may in
ca, &c. Sl!e Court. herit; and therefore if Land be given to It "Vo
, <lruria aO\:llfare butt, Is a Delibcration which a man, and the Hetrs Male of her Body, and !he 
Court of Judicature fometimes takes, where takes Husband and hath Iffue a Daughter, and 
there is any Point of Difficulty, before they give dies; as this Hfue cannot poffibly inherir, the 
Judgm~nt in a Caufe. New !J0ok of Entri~s. Husband 1haJl not be trena~r ~y ~h~ Cuncfy. 

q'Lun8 daUl:Jenna, Is a WrIt to compel another Terms de Ley 206. If the ChIld IS rill d forth of 
to make a Fence or W:dl, which he ou;o:ht to the Mother's Belly, after her Death, tho' it be a
make bptwcen his La~d and t.he Plaintitf's, on live, it will not entitle Tenancy by the ClIrtefy ; 
his refufing or. defer.nng to do t~c fame. ~e<~. for this ought to begin by the I~ue, and be con
Orig.155. TIllS Wnt d?t!l.not lIe bur agamfi fummare by the Death of the WIfe; and the E-

,him who hath a Clofe adJOlntng to ,the Plaintiff's Il:ate of Tenant by the Curtefy fhould avoid the 
Land, wbo is obliged to enclofc it; and i~ lieth immediate Defcent. Ibid. A Man fhall not be 
noC bllt for him who hath a. Fr:ehold, &c. It Tenant by the ~!,Irtefy of a bare Righr, Title, 
may be fued before the Shenff 111 the COUDty- Ufc, Rcverfion, i::Yc. expeaant upon an Efi::1re of 
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Freehold, uolcfs the p'articular Efi:ate is ,detc,r
mined durinO' the Coverture' nor of a SeIfin 10 

r- ' Law: But if a Wife dies before a Rent become-s 
due; or in the Cafe of an Advowfon, before the 
Church becomes void; the Husband fhall be Te
nant by the CII1·tefy, though the Wife had only a 
Seiun in Law; for in this Cafe no other Selun 
could be attained. F. N. B. 149: I Inft· 29, ,0,40. 
'rhere is no Tenancy by the Curtefy of Copyhold 

. Lands, exce;t there be a fpecial TCuLl:om fO.r it. 
'(i!:urtcpn, (Citrtana) Was t1~e N,amc of KwgEd

ward the Confpffor'sSw,on;, whIch IS the firfl:~word 
, carried before the Kmg s of England at their Co

ronation: And it is [aid the Point of it is broken, 
as an Emblem of Mercy. Mat. Pari! in Hen. 3· 

([urtilagr, (Curtilagium, from the Fr. Cour, 
Court, :;lnd Sax, Leap;h, locus) Is a Yard, Back
Gde, or Piece of Ground lying near and belon~
ing to a Dwelling-houfe. 4 Ed, 1. e. I: ,5 H. ~. 
c.4. 39 Eliz.. 'c. 10. 6 Rep. 64- -- Mihi die; 'liZ

detur CurtilagiulTI Ii Curtillum E':f' ago, [cit. locus 
ubi CUi,tis vel Curtilli negotium agitur. Spelm, And 
tho' it' is faid to be a Yard, or a Garden, be-

. longing to a Haufe; it feems to differ from a 
Garden, for we find, Cum quodam Gardino, & 
Cnrtilagio. 15 Ed. 1. n. 34· 

<EurtileS lIterfa:, Court-Lands. It is recorded, 
that among our Saxon Ancefi:Grs, the Than.es 01 

Nobles who po{fels'd Bockland, or hereditary 
Lands, divided them into InlMld and Outland: 
'rhe Inland WIIS. that which lay moLl: convenient 
for the Lord's Manlion houfe; and therefore the 

,Lords kept [ha~ Part, i? their own Han?s,. for 
Support of their FamIlies, and for Hofpltalny: 
Afterwards rhe Normans called thefe Lands Terras 
Dominica/es, the Demains, or Lord's Lands: The 
Germans term'd them Terras Indominieatas, Lands 
in the'Lord's ow~ Ufe: Alld the Feudifts, Terras 
Curtpes, Lands appropriate to the Court or Houfe 

. of the Lord. Spelm. of Feuds, c. 5· 
<lruflantia, The fame with Cuflagium, which 

Ggnifies Cofl:s. 
«[;~aone anmitteni'lO, nnd <ll:uffo)l' amobentJo, 

Writs for the Admitt'ing or Removing of Guar-
dians. Reg. Orig. , , '. 

QIUflOOf.G lLibrrtatu, 1rnglt:e ~utho~ltate 19ar", 
(jamenti. Was the Style in which Writs and aU 
judicial Pioce(~ did run during ~he Grand Re?~I
lion, from the Murder of Kmg Charles 1. tdl 
the Ufurper Oliver was dccl~red Proteaor, €:fe. 

'mentioned and declared traiterous, by <Statute 
iz. Car. e. ,. . . 

([ulIotJiam bare, Was taken for a GIft or Grant 
for Lite. Du Canf!.e. 

4t:uffom, (Confuetuclo) Is a Law not written, 
efl:ablifhed by long Ufage, and the Confcnt of 
our An·c.eftors. No Law can oblige a People 
without their Confent ; fo where-ever they con
fent 'and ufe a certain Rule or Method as a Law, 
fuch Rule, €Joe. gives it th~ Power of a, Law.; 
and if 'tis univerfal, then 'tts Common Law; If 
particular to this or that Place, then 'tis Cuftom. 
, Salk. I 12,. 'And as to the Rife of Cuftoms, 
when a reafonable Aa once done was found to be 
good and oeneficial to the People, th,e':l did they 
ufe it ofren; and by frequent. Rep~tlt!on o,f the 
Act, it became a Cuftom ; WhICh bewg contmued 
without Interruption Time out of Mind, it ob
tained the Force of a Law, to bind the particu
lar Places, Perfons, and Things concern'd there
in. rhus a CUflom had Beginning; and -grew to 
Perfeaion: And a good Cuflom muQ be grounded 
on Antiquity, Continuance, Certainty, and Rea-
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fon; Antiquity, for that i,t hath been Time out of 
Memory, or t,hreefcore Yea~s, a~ limited by Sta
tute; and 'rIme out of M1l1d IS where no Man 
then living hath heard or known any Proof to 
the contrary: If'rwo or morc Witne{fes can de
pore that they. heard their Fathers fay it was a 
Cuftom all theIr Time, and that their Fathers 
heard their Grandfathers fay 1r was fo alfo in 
their Time; it is enough for thc Proof of a Cu
flom. Blount. Davis Rep. ,2. Continut'lnce of a Cu
ftom ought to be without any Imerrl1prion Time 
our of Memory, for if it be difcontinued within 
Time of Memory, the ,Cuflom is gone. Certainty, 
a Cuftom mllft be certam, becaufe an uncertain 
Thing mlly not be continued Time out of Mind: 
An9 Cuftom rnnfl: be renfonable, for unreafonable 
Thmgs are unlawfllt Cuftoms have four infcpa
rable Incidents: They are to have a reafonable 
Commencement; to be certain, and not ambi
guous; to have uninterrupted Continuance; and 
not be againfl: rhe King's Prerogative. And the 
two Pillars of ~ufloms, are ~ommon Ufage, and 
that they be TIme out af MInd. Davis 3z. 4 Leon • 
384, A Cufrom contrary to the publick Good' 
or injurious to a Multitude, and oeneficial onl i 
to fome particular Perrons, fueh Cuflom is repug- . 
na~t ro the Law of R"afo'1, and conrequently 
VOId. Dav. I. CUflOJ1'7S ought to be beneficial to 
all, bur may bl.: good where againft . the Intereft 
of a panicular Perlon, if for the. pl1blick Good. 
Prer .60. A CuJlom is not unreafonable for being 
InJunous to pnvate Perrons or Intercfl:s, fo as it 
tends to the general Advantage of the People. 
3 Salk. Cuftoms mufl: be conftrucd according to 
vulgar ApprehenGon: And are to be taken ftria
ly,being in Derogation of the Common Law. 
2 Roll. Abr. 270. They are not good which are 
rneerly in the Negative; but if mix'd with an 
Affirmative, they may be good. 1 Roll, 565. A 
Cuflom which may be intended to have had lawful 
Beginning, is a good Cufiom-; otherwife not: 
Nor will Continuance of TIme mak;e ,Maillm in fe 
good. I Lill. Abr. 375, Cufloms againfr common 
Right, and the .Rule of Law, are held good .. 
8 Rep. 12.6. 'rhe Law takes Notice ofCufloms of 
Gavelkind, €Joe. which alter Defcenrs from the 
Common Law, in Favour of all the Sons, €Joe. 
And CUflJm for an eldeft Daughter to inherit, or 
a youngefi: Son, maybe good: For thefe though 
contrary to.a particular Rule of Law, dtay have 
a reafonable Beginning. I Nelf. Abr. 579' And 
by Cuftom a Woman may be elldowed of a Moie
ty of the Husband's Lands, €Joe. A!fo by Cuflom, 
an Infant may make a Feoffment at the Age of 
Fifte~n. ~nd Infants may oind themfelves Ap
prentIces, e"f'c. z. Danf). Abr. 438. Regularly a I 

Man cannot .. alledge.a CtJftom againft a Statute, I 

beeaufe tha.t IS the hlgheH Matter of Record in . 
Law: But a Cuftom may be alledged againft a 
negative Statute, whieh is made in Affirmance 
of the Common Law. I Injl. II 5. And Acts of 
Parliament do not always take away the Forc:eof 
Cuftoms. Cuftom pleaded againft Cuftom is not 
good. z Danv·436. A Cuflom is to be pofitively 
alledged, ~y Urage in Fact. Lutw. I :P9. General 
Cufloms whIch are ufed throughout England, and 
are the Common Law,. are to be determived by 
the J~dges: Buc p,artlCular Cufloms, fuch as are 
ufed 10 fame c~rtam Town, Borough, City, €Joe. 
fhall be determlncd by Jury. Do8. €Jo Stud. e. 7, 10. 

I Infl. I lC'l. Confuetudo pro LeRe fervatur, &e. faith 
Braffon, lib. 3. c. 3. And Cuflom is faid to be al
tera Lex. 

<ll:uffom 
• 
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(£ullom of ll.onnon. The City of London hath 

divers particular Cuftoms, different from any 
other Place. By the Cuj10m of Loudon, when a 
Citizen and Freeman dies, his Goods and Chat
tels fuall be divided into three Parts; the Wife 
to have one Part; the Executors another, to 
difchilrge Legacies, &c. a?d the Children un
provided for the other thtrd Part. 2. Danv. Abr. 
3 II, 312. If a Freeman of Lo!,don OElth no Wife, 
but Children, the Half of hIS Perfonal Ef!:ate 
goes to the~, and he may.difpofe of the. other 
Moiety; fo If he have a WIfe and no ChIldren, 
the Half belongs to her; but if he have both 
Wife and Children, then one third Part belongs 
to the Wife, another Third to ~he Child;en, a~d 
he may difpofe of the other ThIrd; and If he dte 
Inteftate, the remaining Third is to be dif!:ri
buted according to the Statute. I Ne/f. 1139. But 
fee Star. I I Geo. And where a. Freeman dies, and 
leaves Orphan-Children under Age, unmarried, 
the Court of Orphans hath the Cuftod y of their 
Bodies and. Goods, by the Cuftom of London: It is 
alfo the fame, tho' he dies, or the Children were 
bom out of London. I Mod. 80. By the City 
Cuftom, Aaion on the Cafe lies for caning a 
married Woman Whore; for in London fuch Wo
man may be carted: And this reaches to all the 
Inhabitants within London. 2. Danv. 310. I Lill. 
37 8 •• A Woman that .ufeth a Trade. in "ond~n, 
without her Husband, IS chargeable WIthout hIm 
as a Feme Sole Merchant: She 1hall plead as fole, 
and if condemned, be put in Prifon 'till 1he pay 
the Debt; alfo the Bail for her are liable, if 1he 
abrent her felf; and the Husband thall not be 
charged. Privil. Londini. And if .aaion of Tref
pafs be brought againft a Man and his Wife, and 
the Wife only arrefted, &c. by the Cuflom of Lon
don, the Plaintiff may proceed againf!: the Wife. 
It is the Cuftom of the City of London, that where 
a Perfon is educated in one Trade, he may fet 
up another. I Salina. 3 12.. Where two Perfons 
are bound as Sureties for another, and Recovery 
is had againft one of them, he may have Contri
bution againft the other, by the City Laws. 2 

Danv. Abr. 310. By the Cu{lom oj London and Bri
fool AS:ion is maintainable upon a bare Promife 
to 'pay Money.; .this is in Regard to th~ ready 
Way in Barga1DlDg and Commerce. I LtO. Abr. 
378. There is a Foreign Attachment, by the 
Cu1!0m of London, of Money, &c. in the Hands of 
a third Perfon, where one Man owes another any 
Debt, eoc. See Attachment. Trial of a Cupom in 
London, muf!: be b(Certificate from the Mouth 
of the Recorder. I Lill. 375. 

([[ullom of ~ercbantg. Merchants giving Cha
raaers of Strangers to thofe who fell them Goods, 
are liable to the Debts of fuc~ Strangers for the 
Goods fold j by the Cuj10m of Mefchants. Lex 
Mercat. c. 10. fol. 69. If two Perfons be found in 
arrear, upon an Accounc grounded on the CUj10m 
of Merchants, anyone of them maybe charged 
to pay rhe whole Sum, that both were found in 

I arrear. 1 Lill. Abr. ,76. And if Two joint Mer
I chants occupy their Stock and Mj!rchandize in 
Com.mon, onc of them naming himfelf a Mer
chant, {hall have an Account againf!: the other, 
and charge· him as Receiver. Co. Lit. 172. By 
the Cuft~m of Mrchanls, where a Merchant or
ders 'hls faS:or to buy Goods of a particular Per
fon, there the Mcrchant i. Debtor, and not the 
Faaor: But 'cis othcrwifc where the Merchant 
orrler$ his Faaor to buy Goods generally, with
out faying of whom j here the Fatlor is Debtor, 
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tho' the Goods come to the Ure of the Merchant. 
I Lill. j 76. The Cu{lom of MerchantJ as eo Bills 
of Exchange~ that the I~dorfec fuall charg~ the 
firf!: Drawer before the Indorfor, &c. See Bill of 
EXchange. . 

([:uUoms; (Cuj1uma) Are ufed for the Tribute 
or Toll that Merchants pay to the King, for car
rying out and bringing in Mcrchandize. Stat. 
14 Ed. 3- c. 2I. They are Duti,es payable to the 
Crown for Goods exported and .imported t and 
are due to- thc King of common Right; firfr,. be
caule the Subjca hat~ Leave eo depare the KIng
dom, and to export the Commodities thereof; 
fecondl y, For the Intereft which the King hath 
in ehe Sea, and as he is Guardian of, and main
tains all the Ports, wherein thc Commodities are 
exported or imported; and laf!:ly, for that the 
King pro teas 'Merchants from Enemies and Pi
rates. Dyer 43. The Word Cuftoms compr~hends 
Magna 6' Antiqua Cuj1uma t which is payable out 
of OUl" own native Commodities, a.s tor "Vpol, 
Woplfells, and Leather; and Parva Cufluma, 
which are Cuj10ms payable by Merchants, Strari
gers and Denizens; and thefe began in the Reign 
of Edward I. when the Parliament granted him 
3 d. in the Pound for \lIl Merchandizcs exported 
and imported. Ibid. 165' But that which is grant
ed by Parliament, is properly called a Subftdy; 
and fometimes gran tea to the King for Life; 
and there are feveral Sorts of thefe Sublidies, as 
Tonnage, a Duty granted out of every Ton of 
Wine imported, which was firf!: granted by Par
liament to King Edward III. And Poundage, a 
Sublidy granted for all Goods exported and im
ported, excepr- Wines, &c. a.nd is ulually the 
twentieth Part of the Value of the Goods, or u d. 
in the Pound, and this was firfl: given to Hm.6. 
for Life. I NelJ. Abr. 583, 584. In the Reign of 
Edw. 3. the Great Chartcr for free Traffick was 
confirmed: And Anno 6 E. 3. it was enaaed, that 
no new Cuj10ms could be levied, nor antien! in
creafed, but by Authority of Parliament. 2. Inj1. 
60. But tho' the King cannoe lay any Impolirion 
on Merchandize without Confene of Parliament; 
yet by his Prerogative he may reftrain Mer
chants from Trading without his Royal Licenfe. 
In the 14th Yea-r of Ed. ,. it was enatled in Par
liament, that a Mark fuould be paid as Cuj10m 
for a Sack of Wool. Annrt 4 H. 8. ColleS:ors 
were appointed of the Subftdy of Cloth of Gold, 
Silver, Velvet, &c. And I Eliz,. Duties were 
granted on Sweets, Wines, &c. And An. l2. Car.2. 
The Sublidies of Tonnage and Poundage, &c. 
were granted to King Charles during his Life ; as 
they have been ftnce to his Royal Succeifors, 
down to his Majelty King Geo. AnJ many and 
various are the Duties of Cuj10ms granted on fo ... 
reign Goods and Merchandize; in the Reigns of 
King Jamel 1. K. William, ~een Anne, and his 
prefenc Majefty~ Ships and Veffcls our ward
bound are not to take in any Goods, 'till the Ver
feI, 6'c. is entered with the Colleaor of the Cu
floms; and before Departure, the Contents of the 
Lading is to be brought in under ehe Hands of 
the Laders, &c. Allo when Ships al'rive from be
yond Sea, the Maf!:crs are to make a true Entry 
upon Oath, of rhe Lading, Goods, Ship, ~c. un
der the Penalty of IQQ /. And if any concealed 
Goods are found after Clearing, for which the 
Duties have not been paid, the Maf!:er of tho 
Veffel fha1l1ikewife forfeit 100/. Stat. q f.:1' J4 
Car. 2. Keepers of Wharfs, Keys, &c. landing 
or fhipping Goods) without the Prcfcncc of fome 

C c z Office\" 
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Officer of the Cuft..oms, 111all forfeit 100 I. And point the Clerk of the Peace, €:Pc. Stat. 37 Hen. 
re{jfiin~ Officers .of .the CUjioms if! the Execution 8. cap. 1. By .Stat. I w..&> M. c. 21. ,\he Cu
of theIr Office, IS hable to a Fmc not exceed- jios Rotulorum IS to nommate and appomt the 
ing 100 I. Stat. Ibid. But by 6 Geo. Where offi- Clerk of the Peace; but not to fell the Place, 
cers of the CujlOYllS are hindered in the Execu-ol1 Pain of forfeiting the Office of CujlOJ Rotulo· 
tion of their Duty, by Perfons armed to the rum, and other Penalties, ere. ' 
Number of Eight, the 9ffenders are to he !ranf- 4!:ullOg Of tlJF ~piritualltieg, (Cujlos Spi1'ituali-

· 'ported for feven Years. If any Goods are put tatis) Is he that exereifeth the Spirirual or Ec
into any Vdfel to be carried beyond Sea; or be clefiafiicll.I Jurifdiaion of a Diocefc, during the 
brought from beyond Sea, .and unfhipped to be Vacancy of any See; who with us in Bnglarid, is 
landed, the Duties not bemg paid nor agreed rhe Archbiihop hy Prefcription : Bur (according 
for at the Cufiom-Houfe ; the fame 1hall be for- to Gwin) fome Deans and Chapters 'Challenge tbis 
feited, one Moiety to the King, the other to,the Right by ancient Charters from the Kings of 
Seifor, eye. And by late Statutes. Foreign Goods this Land. Cowel. 
taken in at Sea, by any Coafiing Ve Ife I , eye. ~ul109' of tI)e E'empo~alitie~, (Cuflos Temp~ra-
1hall be forfeited, and treble Value. There is a lium) The Perfon to whofe Cufiody a vacant See 
Dvawback allowed Merchants for fome Goods and or Abbey was committed by the King, as filpreme 
Merchandize; and they have Allowances of fo Lord; who, as Ii Steward of the Goods and Pro-
much per Cent. ere. out of the Cufloms, where fits, was to give an Account to the Efeheato .. , and 
Goods are defe&ive, or receive Damage, &>c. he into the Exchequel'l His 'rrufi continued rill 

(l!:ullomg anti ~erbiceg, Belonging to Tenure the Vacancy was fupplied, and tbe Succeifor ob
of Lands, are fuch as Tenants owe unto their rained the King's 'Writ De #,e(litutioYie .Tempo .. ,,
Lord; which being with-held from the Lord, he lium, which was uiUally afcer Confecration. 
may have a Writ of Cufioms and Services. See 4!:u~"purfe. If any Perfon clam 8' /erYete and 
Confuetudinibus & ServiciiJ. without the Knowledge of another, cut his 

Ql:ullo.G '1l5~e\Jium, Is the Principal Clerk be- Purfe, or pick his Pocket, and fieal from thence 
longing to the Court of Oommon Pleas, whofe of- to the Value of u d. it is Felony excluded Cler
fice is to receive and keep all the Writs retUrtl- gy. 8 Eliz.. 3 Infl. 68. See 'Felony. 
able in that Courr, and put them upon Files, e- 4!:ut6, Flat·bottomed Boats, built low and 
very Return by it felf; and to receive of the commodioufly, uied in the Channel for tranf
Prothonotaries all the Records of Nifl prius, called porting of Horfes. Stow. Annal. p. 4lZ.. 
dIe Poflea's ; for they are fir:,fi b~ol1ght in by the. (['utter (If tlJe ral~iep, Is an Offic~r of the 
Clerks of Affife of every CIrCUit to the Protho- Exchequer, to whom It belongs to prOVIde Wood 
notary, who entered the Hfue in the Caufes, to for the Tallies, and to cut the 'Sum paid upon 
enter the Judgment: And four Days after the them, ere. . I 

Return thereof~ the Prothonotary enters the Ver- qIpdas, A long Garment, clofe upwards, ,and 
. diS: and Judgment thereupon, into the Rolls of open or large below. Matt. Pari[. Anllo 1236. 

the Court; whereupon he afterwards delivers fpeaking of the Citizens of London, tells us; tbey 
~hem over to the CUfios Brevium, w~o bi?ds them ,,:,cr: Se,·icis. 'lJejiimentis ornat~, Cydadibus allrl tex
mto a Bundle. He makes Entry ltkewlfe of all ttS Clyeundatz. 
Writs of Covenant, and the Concord upon eve- <!l:pnebote. This Word lignifies the faflle ,with 
ry Finc; and maketh forth Exemplifications, Cenegild. Blount. 
and Copies of all Writs and Records in his of- <n:p~icb~pce, (Sax.) Irruptio in Ecdejiam. Leg. 
fice, and of all Fines levied. The Fines after. EccI. Canuti Regis. 
they are engroffed, are divided between t?e Cu-
flo

h
s Br1evium a

l 
nd the

h 
Chwiro~rttPfheCr; the 'Chlrdogrha- D. 

pr er a ways ~eeps tent 0 ovenant an t e' 
Notc, and the Cujios Brevium, the Concord and' 
Foot of the Fine; upon which Foot of the 'Fine, D J!gU9' or iDei9', The. chief or upper Table 
the Chirographer caufeth the Proclamations to' in a Monaftety; from a Cloth called Dais, 
be indorfed, when they arc proclaimed. This i with which the Tables of Kings were covered. 
'Officer is made bY' the King's Letters Patent : ~ nair. The Stat. j I H. ,. De Compojwme Pon
And in the Court of King's Bench, there is alfo a derum 8' Ml!nfurarum afcertains a Lafl of- Hides 
Cuflos Brevium ~ Rotulorum, who fileth fuch Writs; to co~fifi of twen.ty ]Jamrs, and every Dakir of 
as are in that Court filed, and all Warrants of! ten Hides. See Dicker. '. 
Attorney, &'c. and whofe Bulinefs it is to make: JDalmaticn, A Garment with large open Sleeves, 
out the Records of Nift prius, &c. . at. ~rfi . worn only by Bifoops, tho' fince made .11 

Ql:uUop ~(actto2Um 4!:ozon:oe, An Officer whIch Dlfim&lOn of Degrees; fo called, becaufe It 
feems to be the fame with him we now call Cu- came originaIly from Dalmatia. 
flOJ Rotulorum. BraCt. lib. 2.. c. 5. ~ iDa{u.9', lDailuS, iDaila, A certain Meafure of 

· (l[uffos Jaotulo~um, Is he who hath the Cu- Land. -- Et totam Dailam Marifli tam de 1'offtt 
fiod y .of the Rolls or Records of tl?e Seffions of quam de prato, .er~. Mon. Ang. Tom. ~. p. 2. 1 I. In 
the Peace and alfo of the Commlffion of the lome Places It IS taken· foi" It Ditch or V Itle, 
Peace it felt: He is always a Jufiice of the whence comes Dale: 'fh? Dali prate have been 
reace ef the Q30rum in the County where .ap- efieemcd fuch narr.ow Sltps of ~afiure, leu' be
pointed; and is ufually fome Perfon of ~la~lty: tw~en ~he ploughed Furrows In arab~e Land, 
But he is rather termed an Officer or Mtnlftcr, whIch 1\1 'fome Parts of England are fiIll called 
than a Judge. Lamb. ~iren. lib. 4. caf' ,. p. ,373. Doles: The old Brit: Dol, was a V.11e; an~ the 
The Cujios Rotulorum in every County IS apPolllted prefent W:lch u~e tillS Werd for a low Meadow 
DY a Writing. figned by the King's Hand, whieh by. ~he RIver SIde: And this feem5 to. be the 
thall be ~ \Varrant to the Lord Chapcellor to ongmal Name and Nature ~f Deal 111. K,ent, 
put him 10 Commiffion: And he may execute where C4ar landed, and fought the Brltams : 

· 'his Office by Deputy; and hath Power to ap- Ca:fllr ad Dole Bellum pugna'Tiit. Nennil1s. 
. lDamagr, 
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lD;mage, (Damnum) Signi~es ge~erally any provides for the Diffeifee's Remeq.y againft the 

Hurt or Hinderance that a Man receives In hiS Alienee, and not for his Heirs; though if a Pet
Eftate: Bilt particularly, a Part of what the fon be diffeifed, and the Diffeifee dies, his Heirs 
Jurors are to inquire of and bring in, when an 111a11 recover I/amages againft the DilTeifor, from 
Aaion paffeth for the Plaintiff: For after Ver- the Death of his Anceftot. 2 Infl. 286. And it 
dia given of the principal Caufe, the Jury are is a Rule upon this Statute, that in none of the 
asked touching Cojls and Damages, which compre- Writs or Aaions therein mentioned, the Deman
hend a Recompence for what the Plaintiff hath dant 111a11 recover Dama~es but from the Death 
futtered, by Means of the Wrong done him by of his next immediate Anceftor. Ibid.' 288. For 
the Defendant. Co. Litt. 2.57. This Word Da- the Infufficiency of the Diffeifor, the Tenant 
mage is taken in the Law, in two feveral Signifi- 1hall anfwer the Damaf!.es by this AEt : And if the 
cations, the one Properly and Generally, the other Diffeifor be able to yield Part, and not the whole 
Relatively: Properly, as it is in Cafes wherein Da- Damages, both the DiiTeifor and Tenant 11111.11 be 
mageJ are founded upon the Statute of z Hen. 4. charged; and Judgment is given againtl: the Dil: 
cap. I. and S H. 6. c.9. where C~{ls are included feifor, and againfl: the. Tenant generally. 2 Infl· 
wlthin the word Damages, and taken as Damages: z84, z Danv. Abr. 448. When Damages douDle 
But when the Plaintiff declares for the Wrong or treble are- given in an Aaion newly Qreated 
done to him, to the Damage of fuch a Sum, this by Statute; if no Damages were formerl y reco
is to be taken 'l'elativ8/y for the Wrong which verable, there the Demandant or Tenant 1hall 
paffed before the Writ brought, and is affeff'ed by recover thofe Damages only, and 11111.11 not have 
ReaCon of the foregoing Trefpafs, and cannot Cofts, being a new Creation in Recompence where 
extend to Colls of Suit, which are future and of there was none before: As upon the Stat. T. EJ> 
another Nature. 10 Rep. II6, 117. Greater Cofl:s :1. P. & M. for driving of Diftreffes out of the· 
may be given in fome Cafes, than the Damages Hundred, ~c. whereby Damages are given, the 
laid in the Plaintiff's Declaration; for the Plain- Plaintiff !hall recover no Cofts, only his Da
tiff's Declaration is only for the Damage done mages, beeaufe this Aaion is newly given. But 
him by the Defendant: But the Cofts are given in an AEtion upon the Stat, 8 H. 6. of Forcible 
in RefpeCt of the Plaintiff's Suit to recover his Entry, which giveth treble Damages, the Plain
Damages, which may be fometimes greater than tiff !hall recover his Damages and his Coils to the 
the Damage. I Lill. Abr. 384. Where the Plain- Treble, by Reafon he was entitled to lingle Da
tiff 1hall have no more Cofl:s. than Damall,es, un- mages before by the Common Law; and the Sta
lefs the Ju~y fimds more than 40 s. in Aaions of mte, a.~ Part of tbe Damages, encre~fes the Cofts 
Trefpa.fs, on the Cafe, &c. See Stat. 43 Eliz,. c. to treble; and when a Statute increafes Damages, 
6. 21 Jac. I. cap. 16. In AUion upon the Cafe, Cofts 111al1 likewife be increafed. 2 Infl. 289. 10 

the J my may nnd lefs Damages than the Plaintiff Rep. I I 6. In fame Cafes, double, treble Da
lays in his Declaration; theugh they cannot find mages, &c. arc allowed: For nor fetting forth 
more than is laid therein; if they do, it is Er- Tithes; Diftreffes wrengfully taken; Refcous, 
ror: But Coils may be encreafcd beyond the &c. Treble Dama!es are incurred by Statute. 
Sum mentioned in the Declaration for Dama?es: But if it be not found by the Jury that the 
Alfo the Plaintiff may releafe Pat't of the Da- Plaintiff hath fuftained fome Damaf!.e. in ClI,fes 
mages, upon entring up his Judgment. 10 Rep. where treble Damages, &c. arc infliUed by Law, 
115. In Aaions upon any Bond or penal Sum no Damages can be awarded. :. Danv. Aln. 449. 
for Nonperformance of Covenants, the Jury 1hall No Damages could be recovered at the COn1Ipon 
affefs Damages for thofe the Plaintiff !hould Law, but againfl: the wrong Doer, and by him 
prove broken; and the Plaintiff may affign as to whom the Wrong was done. z Infl. 284. Da
many Breaches as he thinks fit. 8 & 9 W. ,. c. 1 I. mages !han be recovered in Writ or Admeafure
Damages are not to be given for that which is ment of Dower; but not in Writ of Admeafure
not contained in the Plaintiff's Declaration; ment of Pafture. z Danv.457' In Writ of Parti
and only for what is materially alledged. I Lill. tion t by one Coparcener againft another, 'tis 
381. In perfonal and mix'd Aaions, Damages faid no Damages fuall be had: In a Formecion, 
were recovered at Common Law: But in real no Damaf,es fuall be recovered; fo in a Nuper 
Aaions, no Damages were recoverable, becuufe Obiit, 'Writ of Account, Writ of Execution, ff"c. 
none were demanded by the Court or Writ; Ibid. 455,456. Where Damages are awarded for 
whereas in A&ions Perfonal, the Plaintiff counts Delay of Execution, and being kept out of the 
Ad Dampnum for the Injury; and if he recovers Money, they are ufually aiTeiTed by allowing the 
no Damaf!.es, he hath no Cofts. 10 Rep. I I I, I 17. Party what lawful Intereft he migh~ have. 1 Salk. 
In a petfonal Aaion, the Plaintiff fhall recover 208. In real Aaions, Damages are aiTeffed by 
Damages only for the. Tort done before the Ac- Writ of Enquiry: When the Jury find the If
tion brought; and therein the Plaintiff COUnts fue for the Plaintiff, they are to affefs the Da
for his Damage: In a real Aaion, he recovers mages .. And in Aaions upon the Cafe, erc. where 
his DarJ/ttf{eI pending th.e Writ; !lnd therefore Damages are uncertain, it is left to the Jury to 
never counts .fur his Damage. 10 Rep. 117. By the enquire of and tax them: In Debt, which ap
Stat. of Glou,c. 6 Ed.!. cap. I. Damages are gi~en pears certain to the Court what it is, the Da
in real AalOns, AUifes of Novel Diffeiftn, M.ort mages aiTeiTed by the Jury are fmall, and the 
d'1nceflor, f1>c. ~~~ 1ha~ be recovered. againft the MaHer in B. R. taxeth the Cofts; which is added 
Altenee of a Dlnelfor, as weH as agamil the Dif· thereto, and called Damaf{es. I Lin. 390. When 
feifor himfclf: And the Demandant 1hall have Judgment is given by Default, in A8ion of Debt, 
of the Tenant likewifc Cofl:s of Suit; but not the Court is to uff'efs the Dama~s, and not the 
Expences of 'I.'ro~lble and LolS of Time .. 2 Infl. Jury: So if Judgment by Nil dicit, in A8:ion of 
288. If the DJ!fclfor make a Feoffment III Fee, Debt. And If on Demurrer for taking Goods 
and the Diffei1ee dieth, the Hei~of the Di~eifee I fYc. it is ~djudged for .the Plaintiff, though Da: 
1hall not recover Damages a!!:alllft the AlIenee, mages. are found b~ ?lnt of Enquiry, the Co un 
becaufe that Bru~ch of the Stat. 6 Ed. 1. only I may lllcreafe ormltJgate the Damages j becaufe 

the 
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the CoU'l"t might have awarded them without covered, before he could have Execu'tion for the 
~uch Writ. 2. Dan'U. 452.. In Bacceries and Wound- Damagn: This was originally a Gratuity given 
mg, the Court may increafe Damages given by to the pytJthonotaries and their Clerks, fQ1' draw~ 
the J.ury, on View of the Wound, or upon Af- ing fpedal Writs and Pleadings; it is taken a
fidaVlts made t/tereof, €::fc. But it is raid, the way by Star. 17 Car. z. c. 6. 
~ourts. at Weftn!!nftey only can increafe Damages ~amagf~fefant, or FaiJant, Is when a Stranger's 
In Aalan of Afl"ault and Wounding Oil View, CPc. Beafis are found in another Perf on's Ground 
&ond h{)t Jtlftices of Nift Prius; tbough they may without his Leave or Licence, and there do
en~orfe th~ Evidence on the PoJea, and on fuch ing Damage, by Feeding or otherwife, to the 
EVidence the Damages may be mcreafed in the Grafs, Corn, Woods, &c. In whichA;afe, the 
Courts above. j Salk. II 5. If Damages are too Tenant whom they damage, may diA:rain and 
fmall, the Court hath Power to increafe them: impound them, as well by Night as in the Day, 
Or if the Jury affefs no DamagCl, where Ver- leaft the Bcafts cfcape before taken; whic,h may 
clift is found for the Plaintiff in Aaion of Debt not be done for Rent, Services, &c. only in tile, 
on Bond, froc. the Court may tax the Damages; Day-time. Stat. 51 Ben. 3. I Infl. 14' .. If II. Man 
though 'tis otherwife in Aaion on the Cafe, ff'c. takes my Cattle, and puts them into the Land of 
2 Infl: 200.2 Danv. 449. It has been holden that another, the Tenant of the Land may take thefe 
the Judges may increafe, but not decrellfe Da- Cattle Damage-fe/ant, tho' I who Was the Owner, 
mages; and this is, becaufe the Party m~y have was not privy to the Cattle's being there Da
an Attaint. 2 Danv. 451. But where exceffive mage-fe/ant; and he may keep them againA: me 
Damages have been given, or there hath been till Satisfaaion of the Damages. 2. Dan'll • .4hr. 6,4-
any Mifdemeanor in executing a Writ of Enqui- But if one comes to diftrain Damage-feJant, and 
ry; the Court hath fometimes relieved the De- to feife the Cattle, and the Owner drives them, 
fendant by a new Writ of Enquiry. 2. ·Danv. 464. out before they are taken, he cannot diftrain 
And where DamagCl are exceffive, on Motion the them Dama.t!,e-fe/ant, but is ptlt to his Aaion of 
Defendant may have a new Trial. Style 465. I Trefpafs; for the Cattle ought to be actually 
Nelf. Ahr. 587. In Battery, Imprifonment, and upon the Land Damage-fe/ant, at the Time of the 
taking of Goods, ¢tgainfi three Perfons; one com- Difircfs. I Infl. 161. 9 Rep. n. Beafts belonging 
mits the Battery, another the Imprifonment, to the Plough, or Beaits of Husbandry, .:1'~'T), 
the Third takes the Goods, all at one Timc, aU Horfes joined to a Cart, and 'tis- raid a Horfl' ' 
are Guilty and to be charged in Damages. 3 Lev. with a Rider on it, may be dillrained D'll"i'l':~-
3z4. But if feveral Damages are given, the fe/ant, though not for Rent, &c. I Sid. 422. 440. 
Plaintiff 1hall have Damages but of one of them, But the Owner may tender Amends, be";He t:v~ 
&c. 10 Rep. 66, 69. In Trcfpafs againft two, one Cattle arc impounded; and then the Detainer is 
comesandpleadsNotguilty,anditis found againft unlawful: Alfo if when impounded the Potl',d
him; and afterwards another comes and pleads the Door is op~n, the Owner may take them OJt. 

like, and-is found guilty by another Inquefi; in this 5 Rep. 76. A Greyhound may be taken Damage, 
Cafe, the firll Jury 1hallaffefs all the Damages for the fefant, running aftcr Conies in a Warren: So a 
Trefpafs. New Nat. Br. 2,6. Trefpafs againft divers Man may take a Ferrct that another hath brought 
Defenqants, they plead not Guilty feverally, and into his Warren, and taken Conics with. If a 
the Jury finds them all Guilty: Thc Jury mufi Perfon brings Nets and Gins through my War
affefs the Damages jointly, for it is but one en- ren, I cannot take them OUt of his Hands. 1. 

tire Trefpafs, and made joint by the Declaration: Danv. 633. But if Me~ are. rowing upon my 
But if in Trefpafs againft twO, the Jury finds Water, and eudeavourtng wlth Nets to catch 
one Guilty of the Trefpafs at one Time, and Fifh in my feveral Pifcary, I may take their 
the other guilty thereof at another Time, there Oars and Nets, and detain them as Damage-fe
feveral Damages may be affcffcd. Tho' if the fant, to A:op their further Fifhing ~ tho' I cannot 
Plaintiff himfelf cOllfcffes that they committed Ctlt their Nets. Cro. Car. u8. 
the Trefpafs feverally, then the Writ 1ha11 a 12am, A Boundary, or Confinement; as to 
bate. I ~ Rep. 5. Damag~s may be feveral, where dam up, or dam ~m~: ·Infra. Damnum /uum, within 
one Aalon of Trefpafs IS brought for two feve- the Bounds or Limits of hIS own Property or Ju
ral Trefpaffcs: And in AEi:ion on the Cafe, Da- rifdiaion. BraS. lih. 2. c. 37. 
mageI are divifible, and may bc apportioned ac- lOam!felfa, A light Damofel or Mifs. Stat. H 
cording to the Wrong. I 8aund. z68. Alfo in Ed. I. See Pimp TenUl·e .• 
Aaion on the Cafe 'upon two Promifes, entire i0amnum abfque injuria. If one Man keeps 
Damages may be given; tho' it be inlified that a School in fuch a Place, another may do fo 
Damages 1hould be feveral upon each Promife. likewife in the fame Place, though he draw away 
1 Roll. Rep. 423' But if A&ion is brought for the Scholars from the othf.lr School ; and this is 
two feveral Cautrs of Aaion, one of which is not Damnum ah/'fue injuria; but he mufi not do any 
aaionable, 'if entire Damtlgn arc given, the Ver Thing to dilturb the other School. 3 Salk. 10. 

dia is void: Contra if the Damages arc fevered. lOan. Anciently the better Sort of Men in· 
And where Damages are entirely IlffetTed, and this Kingdom had the Title of Dan; as the Spa
they ought not to be given for ~ome Part; no niards Don, from the Lat. Ddminul. 
Judgment can be given on the Verdla. 10 Rep. I 30. lOanegtlt or lOane::gP(", (]j)anegildum) Is com· 

~amagf::d££'r, (Dllmnlt CZericorum) Was a Fee pounded-of th.c ~ol"ds Dane and Gelt, the latter 
atTeffcd by the tcnth Part In the Common Pleas, Ill. Dutch ligmfymg Money; and was a Tax or 
and of the twentieth Part in the King's Bm,/J and TTlbute Ofl s. and after of Zl. upon every Hide of 
Exchequer, out of all Damages, exceeding flvc Land through the Realm, laid upon our Ancef· 
Marks, recovered in thofe Courts, in A8'ions up tors the Saxons by the Danes, when they lorded 
on the Cafe, Covenant, Trefpa[s, Battery, V>c. it here. Camhd. Brit. 83, 14Z. According tolome 
wherein the Damages were uncerrain,; which the Accounts, this Tax was levied for clearing the 
Plaintiff was obligerl t& pay to the Prothonotary, Seas of Danijh Pirates;' which heretofore greatly 
Of' the Chief Officer' of rhe O~urt wherein re- annoyed our Coaas: But King Etheldred being 
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much dilhciTed by the continual Invauom of the Date at a Place out of the Realm, it may be a
Dllnes, to procure hi~ Peace, was compelled to verrd that the Place mentioned in the Deed, is 
charge his People WIth very heavy Payments, in fome COdnty in England; and pere the Place 
caU~d Danegelt, which he paid to the Danu at is not travcrfable ; without this the Deed cannot 
fevcral Times. Houeden 'par. po.ft. Annal. 344· In-be tried. 1 InJf. 2,61. A Deed ~ay b~ dated at 
gulph. po. Sel,;{en'l Mare Clau[. 190. This Dane- one Time, and fealed and delIvered at ano
f!.elt was releafed by St. Edward the Confelfor; but ther: But every Deed !hall_ be' intended to be 
levied again by William the Firlt and Second; delivered on the fame Day 'it bears Date, unlefs 
Then it was releafcd again by King Henry th.e the contrary is proved •. : Infl. 674; Tho' there 
Firlt, and finally by King Stephen. Blount. It IS can be noDelivery of a Deed before the Day of 
probable that this ancient TalC might be a Pre- the Date ;. yet after there rna y. Tell). 13 8. So thll~ 
cedent for our Lar.d-Tax of ) s. and 4.r. in the a Deed may be dated back on a Time pdt, bur 
Pound, when firft granted. not at a Day to come. See Deed. 

lDanelag£, Was the Law of the Danes when Watibe or lOatif, (Dativus) Sigl1i~cs that n\ay 
they governed a third Part of this Kingdom. be given or difpofcd of a~ Will and Pleafure. • 
See. Mef'chenla~e.' Stat. 9 R. 2. c. 4· 

iDapifer, (a Dtlpes ferendo)· Was at firft a Do· lDabata terrre, lDatuaclJ, A Portion of Land 
meftick Officer, like unto our Steward of the fo called in Scotland. Skene. 
HOlljhold; or rather Clerk of the Kitchen: But by lOap, (Dies) Is a certain Space of Time, con
Degrees it WIlS ufed for any fiduciary Se~vanr, taining twenty-four Hours; and if a Faa b'e 
efpecially the Chief Steward or Head Bailttf of done in the Night, you muft fay in Law Pro
an Honour or Mallor. There is Mention made in cecdings in Nolle ejuJdem Diei. DievI£m alii [unt 
our ancient Records of Dapifer Regis; which is Naturales, atii Artificiales: Dies Naturalis, ron 
taken for Steward of the King's Houfuold; Co'Wel. flat de 24 1)1n'is, EY ((mtinet Die?/ Solarem iY No.--

marous, i. e. A Dari:: In Wales an Oak is tem, & e.ft Jpacium in quo [0.1 pro~reditur al) Oriente 
called a Dar. in Occidentem, EY ab occidente iter/1m in Ori~nfem : 

m.are atl lRemanentiatr., '1'0 give away in Fee, Dies Artiftrialil, five [alarir, iwipit !n ort~ (oli _ cO;> 
orfor ever. Glam!. lib. 7. cap. I. This feems to deftnit in occa[lI. I Info. 135' By thl~ De!cnptlOn, 
be only of a Remainder. . the natllral Day conlifts of twenty-four Hours, 

JDarrein, Is a Corruption_from the Fr. Demier, and ('omains the folar Day and ;hc Ni'ght; And 
'tIiz.. Ultimus ; in which Scnfe we u[e it: As Dar- the artificial Day begins f.-om the Riling of the 

'rein Continuance, &c. . Sun, and ends wh~n ir fcts. Day in legal Un(\er
lDarrein ~~efentment, (Ultima Pr.e!elfJatio) See flanling, is the Day of A/pearanee of the Parties, 

Affife of Darrein Pre[entmellt. or Continuance of the Suit where a Day is gIven, 
IDate of a Deed, Is the Defcription of the E':f>c. And there is a Day of APPearanc:e in 

Time, 'tIit.. the Day, Month, Year of our Lord, Court by the Writ, and by ehe ·Roll ; by IVrir, 
Year of the Reign, E':f>c. in whi~h the Deed was when theSheritf returns th~ Writ; by the Roll, when 
made. I Inft. 6. But the ttncient Deeds had po he hath z\ Day by the Roll, !!.nd the Sheriff returns 
Dates, only of the Month and. the Yea,r ; t.o fig- notehe Wri.t, there the Defendant to fave his Free
nify that they were not made In Hafte, or IP. [he hold, preventLofsofliTues,.Imprifonment;:~c. may 
Space of a Day, but upon longer !!.nd more ma- appear by the pay he hath by the Roll. I Inft· 135· 
ture Deliberation. Blount. If in the Date of a In real Aaions there are Die) communes, con)mon 
Deed, the Year of the Lord is right, chG' the Days; and io all Summons there mult be fifteen 
year of the King's Reign be miltaken, it fhall Days after the Summons before the Appearance: 
not hurt it. CrQ. Jac. 261. A. Deed was dated Alfo before the Stafute of Artiruli /uper Charttts, 
,oth March, 1701'. without Anno Domine and Anno in;tll Summons and Attac.hment in Plea of Land, 
Regni; and it wa~ adjudged that both. the .Y~ar there, !honld be contained fifteen Days. t [nft. 
of the Lord and of the King, were Impltcltly 134. As to Otfences in B. R. if the Offence be 
in·thc peed. 2 Salk. 653. A Deed is good .. tho' committe~ in artother Coun.ty than where the 
it hath no Date of the Day or Place, or If the Court fits, and the In'diament be removed by 
Date be miftaken, or though it hath an impoffible Certioravi, there muft b~ fifteen Days between eve
Date, as the 30th of February, &c. But he that ry Procels :\nd the Ret:'lrn thereof; but jf it be 
doth plead 'fuch a Deed, without any Date, or committed in the fame Coul,lty where the Bench 
with an impoffible Date, nn11t fet forth the Time fits, they may fit de Die in Diem; but this they 
when it was delivered. 2 Rep:· 5. 1 Infl· 46. If will very rarely do. Ibid. There is a Day called 
no Date of a Deed be fet forth, it {hall be in- Dies /peciales, as in an Afiife in the King's Bench 
tendea that it had none ;. and in fuch Cafe 'tis. or Common Pleas, the Attachment need nor be 
good from the Delivery; for every Deed or Wri- fifteen Days b.efore the Appearance; othcrwite it 
ting hath a Date in Law, and that is the Day on is before Juflices afflgned : But generall y in Af
which it is delivered: And a Deed is no Deed fifes the Judges may give a fpccial Day' at their 

,till the D~Jivery-;a.nd that is the Date of it. Mod. Pleafurej and are not. bound to the common 
Ca. 244. I NeIf. A:br. 595. An impoffibJe Date of Days; and thefe Days they may give as well:out 

I a. Bond, EYe. is no Date at all; but the Plaintiff of Term as' within. There is alfo a 1)ay of 
mull declare on the Bond as made ae a certain Grace, Dies G)'ati.(, and generally this is granted 
Time: And if the exprefs ·Dd.te be 'infenlilrle, the by the Court at the Prayer of the Demandant 
real Date is the Delivery. 2. Salk. 463' Where or PlaintifF, in whofe Delay it is: But it is DC

there is none. or an impoffible Date, the Plaintiff ver granted where the King is Party by Aid Prier 
may count of 'any Date. I Lill. Abr. 395. If ther~ of the Tenant or Defendant; nor where any 
be a mitl:aken Dd.tt as to thc King's Reign, E':f>c. Lord of Parlia'TIent· or Peer of- the Realm i, 
or a. Date be impoffiblc, &.c. the Plaintiff may Tenant or'Defendanr. And fomerimcs the Day 
furmifc a. legal Date in the Declaration, wher'c- that is quarto die poft, is callea Dies Grtlti£ ; for 
upon the Defendant is to. anfwer to the Deed, the very Day of Rerurn is the Day in Law, and 
and not the Date. Tel"" 194. If a Deed bears to that Day (he Judgment h.l.th Relation, bUt no 
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Default fhall be recorded till the fourth Dtly be iDapwere of lLanO. As much arable Land as 
paft; unlefs it be in a Writ of Ril4ht, when: [he could be ploughed up in one Day'~ Work; or 
Law alloweth.no Di'ly bur the Day of the RetU'rn. one Journey, as the Farmers /liH call it. Hence 
I lrjl. J 35. There arc feveral Return-DaYJ in any young Artificer who affifts a Maller Work
the Terms; and if either of them. happen upon man in Di'lily Labour,' is called a Journey-man. 
~ Sunday, the D:,y foll~wing. is taken jnHcad ~f -- Confirmi'lvi Abbati & Conventui de Rading, 
It: For Sundal IS Die! lion JUl'idicUJ; and fo.Is treJ AcraJ & fexdecim Daywere, de terr~ Arabi/i. 
Aflenjion-Day tn Eajler Term, St. John Bat,tift m Cartull1r. Rading. M.S. f. 90. . 
Trinity Tcrm~ AU-Sainf; and Aft SoulJ in Mil hiUl- iDeal)[p jfeun, Is a Profeffioll or an irrecon
maJ 1.'erm, and the 'Purification of the Virgin cilcable Hatred, t,ill a ~erfon is. revenged t;!ven 
.Mary 111 Hillary' Term. z Injl. :2.64. Days in Bank by the Death of hIS Enemy. It IS menrioned in 
are Days fet down by Statute, or Order of the Stat. 43 Eli::,. c. I,. And fuch Enmity and Re
Court, when Writs 1hall be returned, or when venge were allowed by the old Saxon Laws' for 
the Party 1l1all appear upon the Writ ferved. where any Man was killed, if a pecllniar; Sa
Stat. '51 Hen. 3. ,2 H. 8. c. il. And by· the Sta- tisfaaion was not made to the Kindred of the 
!utcde Anno BiJJext~li 21 H. 3', the Day,increafing Slain, it was hwful for them to take up Arms 
In the Leap-Year, and the Day next gomg before, againfl: the Mur~.~n!r, and revenge themfelves 
are to be accounted but one Day. It is faid com- on him: And ·this is called Deadly Feud; which 
manly that the Day of Nift prius, and the Day in 'tis conjcUtired was. the Original of an Appeal •. 
Bank, is all one Day; but this is to be under- Blount. Vic1e Feud. 
flood as to Pleading, not to other Purpofes. I iDCili:l ~l£l)gc, (Mortuum 'l/a~ium) A Pledge of 
Info. 155· If a Defendant appears, and the Court Lands or Goods. See Mortgage. . 
gives a Day to another Term; at which .D.1Y he iDcalfo~eafn. This Word lignifies Difcharged 
mak~s Default, no Judgment thall be given, but from bcin& Forejl ; or th,at is freed and exempted 
Procefs fhall be awarded in this Cafe. z Danv. from the Forefr Laws. I7 Car. I. cap.I6. - Jo
Abr. 476. But if after· Hfue found for tile Plain- hannes Dei Gratia, CYc. VolumuJ ty jirmit'er pr4i:ci
tiff at thc Nift prius, if It Day be given in Banco, pimuJ quod Forefta de Brerewood €:I> homines in ilia 
ana the Defendant makes Default, Judgment manentes 8> h.eredes eorum fint Deafforellati imper
fhall. b? given againtt .him. Ibid. 477'. "-!'O petuum, &c'. D'!t. 1,3 Mar,tii Anno Regni noflri 5. 
be dl[ml1l'ed without Day, Is to be finally ddimf- - There IS hkewlfe ufea the Word Deawarrena
fed rhe Court: And when the Jullices before ta, as well as Deajfovejlata.; which is when a 
whom Caufes were depending, do not come on Warl'en is difwarrened, or broke up and laid in 
the Day to which they were cQntinued, whether Common. King Henry the'Third, in a Charter 
fuch Abfence be occafioned by Death or other- to the Citizens of London, grants to them, _ 
wife;· they are faid to be put without Day: Bur f!.!Jod tota Warrena de Stanes cum pertin. fuis fit 
rna y be revived or. re-continued by Re-fummons, Dewarrenata f:1> Deafforellata in perpetuum. Plaeit. 
Re-attachmenr, &c. z Hawk. P. C; 300. Alfo .temp. Ed. I. and.. Ed. z. M.S. fol. 144. 
by the Common Law, al~ Proceedings upon any iDean, [Decanus, from the Greek L:l.ilC.t, Decem) 
Indiamept, &c. whereon no Judgment had been Is an Eec,lefiallical Governor or Dignitary, fa 
given, were determined by the Demife of the called as he prefirles over ten Canons or Preben
King, and not.hing remained but the India- daries at the leall. And we call him a Dean, 
ment, Original Writ, &c. which were put with- that is next'tmder rhe Bithop, and Ch'ief of the 
out Day, till recontinued by Re'llttachment to Chapter, ordinarily. in a .Cathedral Church; 
bring in the Defendants to plead de 11000: But the Rell of the SOCIety bemg called Capituluih,. 
this is remedied by Stat. 4 f:1> 5 W. ,. c. 18. and the Chapter. As .there are two .Foundations bf 
I Ann. o. 8. by which fuch Procefs, &OC. are to Cathedral Churches in England" the Old and. the 
continue in the fame. Force after the Kings De- New, the New ereaed by King Hen. 8. fo there 
mife, as they would have done if he had lived. are two Means of crea~ing thefe Deans: For 

iDap:::lighr. In Refpea to ·.Day-lill,ht, before thofe of the old FoundatIOn, as the Dean of St. 
Sun·riftng and after Sun-fetting, IS accountec1 Part Pauls, York, &c. are exalted to their Dianity 
of the Day by the Common Law; as to ·Robbe- much like Bifhops; the King firll fendin~ out 
rieJ committed in the Day-time, when the Hun- his Conge d' Fjlire to the Chapter, and the Chap
dred is liable. 7.Rep .• 6. The Law regularl y re- ter then chuting, the King afterwards yieldino
je8s all.Fra8ions and Divifions of a Day, for the h~s Royal ~~ent, ~nd the Bifhop .confirming 
Incertamty. 5 Rep. I. I [njl. 135. See Computation. hIm, and gIvtng hIS Ma~dare to tnllal him: 

lDapS:::mall.. In the North. of En~land. an Ar- Thofe of the new Found.atI?n, whofe Deaneries 
bitrator or eleaed Judge 1S ufually rermc~ a were tranflated from "PriorIes and Convents, to 
Dies-mtl"t1 or Days-man: And Dr. H4mmond faith, Dean and Chapter, as the. Deans of Canterbury 
that the Word Dtty in allldiol1ls lignifies Judg- Durham, Ely, Norwich, Winchefter, &c. are dona~ 
ment. . '. ti:re, ancl inlla.1le? by a 1horter C,?urfe, by 
. lDaperfa, Daily. ,from Day! Dele, Sax. Da,tT, was VIrtue of .rhe Kmg s Lette:s Patent, ~1thol1t Cl

at firft the Daily Yield of Mllch-C~ws. or Profir ther ElcEbon or ConfirmatIon'; and are viii table 
made 6f them. In Lorrain and Champaign they only by the Lord C~anccllor, or by fpecial·Com
nfe the Word DayeY, for the Meeting of rhe Day miffion from. the Kmg.: Bur the Letter,; Patent 
labonrincr Women to give an Account of their are prefented to the 'Bdhop for Inftitution, and 
daily w~rk, and recdvc rhe Wages of it. A a Mandate for Inftalment goes forth. 1 Info. 95. 
Dail'y !n .the North is called Milknefs ; as ~he Dairy- Davis 46, 47. There are fome Cath!!dral Churches 
maid IS In all Parts a Milk maid: She IS termed which nevel' had a Dean; as that of St. David 
And"o,hia by Fleta, iib. 2. cap. 87. --. - Compotus and Landajf. ~here the Bifhop is Head of the 
Henrici D. 8> Johann:e uxoris {u£ de omnibus Exiti- C.!,apter, an~ 10 his Abfence the Arehdeacon ; 
btu 8> Proventihus de Dayri Domini Pri:yiJ de Burn- And there IS alfo a Dean without a Chapter, 
eefire. Paroch. Antlrr 548. Inch as the Dean of Battel in SuIJex: Then ther.e 
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is a Dean without a ]urifdi8:ion, as the Dean of 2. c. S. Where on the Deolth of Parties to a Suit, 
the Chapel Royal, &c. In whi~h Senfe this Word the Writ, ff'c. 1hall abate, fee 8 i!'J' 9 W. 3. e, 10. 

i, applied [0 the Chief of ccrtaw pwdiar Churches and Abatement: Death of Judges, &c. Vide 
or Chapels. Nee Collegio aii(ui pl'ajCCil, Ilee Jur f Daj-
diR:one ulla Donati, nomine tamen velut t.'onoris gra- !De bene f{('f. T9 take or to do any Thing 
tia injigneJ. Spelm. There are four Sons of Deans; de bene i'ffe, is in Law Signification to accept or 
a Dean who hath a Chapter, fucb as the Dean of .~l1ow it as well done for the Prcfent; but when 
Canterbury, &c. a Dean without a Chapter, as It comes [0 be mo~e fully eKamin~d or tried,. [0 

the Dean of Bocking, who hath a Conrt and Ju- ~an.d or fall accorcilOg to the Ment of the :rhtng 
rifdiaion to hold Plea of all Ecclefiaftical Mat- III Its Nature. As in Ch.ancery, upon MO,tlon to 
rei·s arifin a ill fc'Veral Parifhes within his Pecll- have one of the lef.~ principal Defendants in a 
11ar; and ~ho is confhtuted by CommifIion from Caufe examined as a Witl1(ifs, the Court (not 
the Archbilbop of Canterbury, like to the Dean of [hen tho:oughly examining the Jufiice of if, or 
tre Arches. The Dean of Battel, which was found- n~:)f hca~mg what may be objeaed on the otber 
cd by Wiliiam the Firll, fiiled the Conqueror, SIde). Will often order fuch a Defendant to be 
hath Ecclefiaftical Jllrifdi8:ion within the Liber- cKammed de bene effe, 'Uh •• That his Depo/itioR$ 
ty of Battel, and is prefen1abl~ by the Duke of fhall.be taken, and allowed or fuppreffed at the 
Montague, and inftituted and Ifl.du8:ed ~y ~~e Heanng of the Caufe, upon the .full Debate ?f 
Bi~lOp of Chiehefter ; but not fubJeCt to hiS VI!I: rhe Matt~r, as the COUrt !hall thmk fit ; but l~ 
ratIOn. And Rural Deans, who had firfl: JunJ- t!1e Inrenm, they have. a Well-heing, or condt
diCl:ion over Deaneries, as every Dioceic is di- tI01:al AIlo~ance. 3 Cro. 68. \Vhere a Com
vided into Archdeaconries and Deaneries; ~ut plamanr's WlCneffes are aged, or lick, or going 
afcerwards their Power was diminiilied, and they ~eyond Sea, whereby the Plaintiff thinks he is 
were only the Bifhops Subftitutes to grant Ler- 11l Dangel' of lofing their Tefiimony, the Court 
rers of Adminifiration, Probate of Wills, 2re. of Chancery will order them to be eKamined de 
And now their O/hce is wholl y extinguifhed, for bene eife ; 10 as to be valid, if the Plaintiff hath 
the Archdeacons and Chancellors of Bifhop3, ex- not an O~I:0rtunity of examining them after
ecute the Authority which rural Deans had rhro' wards; as It they die before Anfwer, or do not 
all the Diocefes of England. I Ne/f. Abr. 596, retu~n, 2fc. In either of which Cafes, the De. 
597· There are likewife Deputy Deans; and Com- pofitlOns taken may be made Ufe of in the Court 
mendatory Deans, who cannot confirm any ~ranrs, o~ Challcery, or at Law: But if the Parties be 
(ye. Bur a Commendatory Dean may with the altve and well, or do recurn, &'>e. after Anfwer, 
Chapter chufe a Bifuop. And if a Dean be eletl:- thefe Depofitions are not to be of Force for tbe 
ed Bifhop, and before Confecration doth obtain Witncffes mufi be re·examined. PraEfij. Attorn. 
Dirp~nradon to hold his Deanery in Commendam, Edit. I •• pag. 2032. 

fuch Dea?'l may well confirm, fop,. for. his old Ti- . iDe~en.turf, A Soldier's Debenture (Stipendia De
tic remalOS, and therefore ConfirmatIOns and 0- btta) IS m the Nature of a Bond or Bill to 
ther ACts done by him as Dean, are good in charge r~e Government to pay the Soldier-C;edi
Law. Latch. z37, 250. ~alm',Ref' 46~. A Dean t~" or hiS AfIigns, the. Sum due upon the audi
and Chapter are the Bdhop s Council, toafIift .ttn~ the Account of Ius Arrears: It was firft 01'

him in the Affairs of Religion, f!:1'e. to conndt in d.alOed by an A8: made during OI;'Uer's Ufurpa
decidin~ difficult Controyerlies, and confenr. to tlOn:, .Anno 1649. and is mentioned in the ACt of 
every Grant which the Bdhop !hall make t<? bind <?bhv~on,. 12 Car. 2o. cap. 8. They ufe Debentures 
his Succeifors, f!yc. Though they have nothIng to hkewlfe III the Exchequer; and Debentures arc u
do with what he dot~ as Ordina!y: Dyer 2". A fually given .to the King's Servants, for the Pay
Dean that is folely fel:cd ?f a ddl:m8: Poffe.llion, mem of thelf Wages, Board-Wages, &c. Alfo 
h3th an abfolute Fee III 111m as well as a Bdhop. there arc Cuflom-boufe Debentures, &:e. 
I bifl. 325. As a Deanery is a fpiritual D~gnity, lOebf.t (f)DetiUft" ~re Latin Words ufed in 
a Man cannot be Dean and Prebendary III thc ,the Bnngmg of 'V\ rtts and ACtions: And an 
fame Church. Dyer :2. 7)' See Chapter. ACtion !hall be always in the Debet f::f> Detinet 

lDfatl} of ~er[on,9'. There is a natural Death . when he who makes a Bargain or ContraCt, 0: 
of a Man, and a civil Dcath: Natural, where lends Money to another, or he to whom the 
Nature it felf expires and ext"inguifhes ; and Ci- Bond is made, bringeth thtl ACtion againll him 
vii is where a Man is not aCl:ually dead, but is who is bounden, or Party to the ContraCt or 
a.djudged fo by Law; as where he ent~rs i:][o Re· Barg~in, or Unto the Lending of the Money, &c. 
IIglOn, ere. If any Perf on for whole Life any But If a Man fells to another a Horfe f::f>c. if 
E!l:ate harh been granted, remain beyond Sea, hc brings Debt for the Horfe, th~ 'Writ :null be 
or be otherwife abfcnt feven Years, and no Proof in the Detinet only. New Nat. Br. :2.65. In Debt 
made of his being Living, fuch Perfon thall be againft Husband and Wife, for a Debt due from 
accounted natur81ly dead; though if thc Party the Wife before Coverture, the Writ !hall be in 
be after proved living at the Time of EviCtion rhe Debet f!y Detinet: So in Debt againft or for 
of any Perf on, then the Tenant, f:f'c. may re- the Succcffors. in RefpeCt of Obligations made 
enter, and recover rhe Profits. Stat. 19 Car. 2.. c. to the Predeceffor; &c. Ibid. If an Heir be to 
6. And Perfons in Reverfion, or Remainder, bring Debt, it !hall be in the Detinet: And if a 
f!:1'c. after the Death of another, upon Affidavit Man be bound to another, and makes his Execu
that they have Caure to believe fuch other dead, tor and dies, if the Money due in the Time b( 
mlly move the Lord Chance~ll)r to order the the Tefiator b~ refufed to be paid by thc.Exe
Perfon to be produced; and If he be not pro curor, the ACtIOn muft be br()Ughr againft him 
duc:ed, he 11111.11 be taken as dead; and thole only in the Detinet; and fo in all Actions brought 
Claimin~ may enter, &-c • . 6 :1nn. c. J 8. In Law by Exe~utors. as Exec~tors, though the Duty ae
Proceecilllgs, [he Death of eIther Pany, between crued III rhelr own Time. But D~bet &> Detinet 
the Vcrditl and Judgment, fuall not be Error; lies by an Executor on his own ContraCt: Alfo 

! io ., Judgmcnc be entered in two Terms. 17 Car. if Lcir~e for Years makes his ExecUtor and dies, 
~ D d for j_._-,._----------------------
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for R'ent due afccr the Tcantor's Death, there the Rent is behind again, and then the Wife 
the Aaion fhall be 1n the Debet G"" Detinet. It is dicrh; the Husband by rhe Common Law !hould 
the like Law in Cafes of Adminifirators, as it is not have the Arrearages before the Marriage, 
not certain what !haJl be recovered, only accord- but for the Arrears becoming due during the 
ing to the Affets. 5 Rep. 3 I •• An Executor upon Coverrure, he mif!;ht have: ACtion of Debt. Now 
a Devajla'fJit fhall be charged in the Debet &> De- 'by the Stat. 32. Hen. S. the Husband {hall have 
tinet, the ACtion being upon a Judgn1cnt. I Lill .. the Arrears due before Marriage, and he hath 

. Abr. 3~9. Debt aga.inil:.an Heir is to be in ~he a double Remedy for the. fame. 1 Inft. 162.. At 
Debet fy Detinet, or It wl,ll be naught. In AEbon the Common Law, Debt !teth not for Rent upon 
gro\lnded on Privity of Contract, or Action of a Leafe for Life, (though it doth on n. Leafe for 
Efcape, it muft be. brought in the Detinet. Cro. Years) bt;lt the Remedr is Affife, if the Plaintiff 
Jac. 545, 685, See Executor. , have SClfin, or by Dlftrefs. , Rep. 65. But by 

lDebft a folet. Are alfo formal 'Words made Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 17. any Perfon having Rent in 
Ufe of in Writs: And fome W.rits have thefe Arrcar upon :my Leafe for Life or Lives, may 
Words in them, which ought n9t to be omitted. bring AEtion of Debt for fuch Rent, as where 
Likewife according to the Diverlity of the Cafe, Rent, is due on a Leafc for Years. AEtion of 
both Debet and Jolet are ufed, or Debet alone! As a Debt will lie againft a Le1fee, for Rent due after 
!2:!.1~d permittat may be in the Debet &> [olet, or in the Affignmenr of the Leafc ; for th'e perfonal 
the Debet only, as the Demandant claims. And Privity of ContraCt remains, notwithftanding the 
if a Perf on fues to recover any Right, whereof Privity of Eftate is gone. j Rep. :u. Bm after 
his Ance-ftor was diffeifcd by the Tenant or his the Death of the Leffee, it is then a real Con
Ancefro'r, then he ufeth the Word Debet alone in traCt, and runs with the Land, Cro. Eli~. 555. 
his Writ, becaufe his Anceftor only was diffeifed, Whcn a Leafe is ended, the Duty in RefpeCt of 
and the (Alftom difcontinued: Btlt if he fue for the Rent remains, and Debt lieth by Reafon of 
any Thing that is now lirft of all denied him, Privity of ContraCt bct'lveen Leffor and Leffee.' 
then he' ufeth Debet &> [olet, ~y Reafon his An- 2. Cro. 2.27. I Nel[. Abr. 604. In fome Cafes, Ac
cefior before him, and he himfelf ufually en- tion of Debt will lie, althollgh there be no Con
joyed the Thing fued for, until the prefent Re- tract betwixt the Party that brings the AEtion, 
fufalof the Tenant. Reg. Orig. 140. The Writ and him againtl: whom brought; for there may 
of Sea~ Molendint is a Writ 'of Right, in the be a Duty created by Law, for which Action 
Debet f3' Jolet, &:c. F_ N. B. 98. . will lie. z Saund, 543, ,66. ACtio!) of Debt lies 

JI)ebt, (Debitum) Is an ACtion which lil1th where againft a Gaoler for permitting a Prifoner com
a Man oweth another a certain Sum of Money, mitred in Execution to efcape; becaufe there
by Obligation, or Bargain for a Thing fold, or upon the Law makes the Gaoler Debtor: But 
by Contrafr, €Yc. and the Debtor will 1)ot pay where the Party is not in Execution, there Ac
the Debt, at the Day agreed; then the Creditor tion on the Cafe only lies for Damagesi futfered 
fual1 have Aaion of Debt againft him for the by the Efcape. I Saund. 2.18. I Lill. Abr. 402.. 
fame. And if Money be due upon any Speci- Debt lies againft a Sheriff, for Money levied in 
ah:y, AEtion of Debt only lies; for no other Ac- Execution. I Lill. 40;. If I agree with a Tay
tion may be brought for it; If a Man contraCt lor for a certain Price to make me a Suit of 
to l»ty Money for a Thing which he hath bought; Clothes, th~ Taylor may have a general Action 
and the Seller takes Bond for the Money; the of Debt agamft me for the Moriey; but if the 
ContraEt is difcharged, fo that he !hall not have Price is not agreed on, there lies ACtion of the 
ACtion of Debt upon the Contra8:, but on the Cafe only, or fpecial ACtion of Debt upon the 
Bond. New NAt. Br. 268. If a Man be bound fpccial Contract, which the Law may imply on a 
by Bond to pay 20 l. in Manner following, 'fJit,. Q:jant1fm Meruit. Wood's Inf!. 544. And Debt may 
10 I. at one Day, and 10 I. at another Day, Ac- be made ACtion on the Cafe, by proving Money 
tion of Debt will not lie till after the lail: Day, lent, or Goods delivered, &e. whereupon Pro
it being an entire Duty: But if one binds him- mife of Payment is implied in Law. A Man 
felf to pay A. B. 10 I. at one Day, and 10/. at owes another a Sum of Money, and hath his 
another, after the firil: Day Action of Debt lies Note under Hand, without Seal, Action of Debt 
for 10 I. being a fcveral Duty. 2, Danv, Ahr. 501. on:l Mutuatus lies; but the Defendant may wage 
On a Bond, Debt lies againil: the H~irof an Ob- his L~w: An Amon of the Cafe brought upon 
ligor, who has Land~ by Defcent, If .tl~e Execu- Promlf~ pf Payment, the Defendant cannot 
tors have not SufficIent) and the Quhgee may \'Vage ~IS Law. 4 Rep. 9,' An Indebitatus gene
bring his ACtion againlt the Heir or Executor, rallY.ls not good i? Debt, without !hewing for 
although the E~eclltor ha~c A~ets. Anderf. 7. Ac- what mdebted. ACtIOn of. Debt lies upon a parol 
tion of Debt hes not agamil: Executors, upon a Contract, and fo doth Afrlon on the Cafe. 1 Lill. 
fimple ContraCt made by the Tcftator. 9 Rep. 87. 4°,. If Goods or Money arc delivered to a 
Bur Debt lies for the Arrearages of an Account third Perfon for my Ufe, I may have A8:ion of 
againft Executors, of Receipts by the Tefintor. Debt or Account for them. :1 Danv. 404. Where 
z Danv. 497. Before the Statute 32. H. 8. c. 37. Money is delivered to a Perfon, to be redclivered 
the Heirs or Executors, f3'c, of a Man feifed of again, the Property is altered, and Deht lies: 
a Renc-fe~ice, Rent-charge, &>c. in Fee-fimple, ~ur where a Horr~, or .any Goods are thus de
or Fcc-tail, had no Remed}': for the Arrearages lIvered, there Detmue lIes, becaufc the Property' 
incurred in the Life-time of the Owner of filch is not alre:ed ; and the Thing is known, wh<:fP''' 
Rents: Bur by that Stntnte, the Executors and as Money IS not. Owen 86. I Nel[. Ab,.. 603. Ac
Adminiftrators of Tenants in Fee.fimplc, Fce- tion of Debt lies againft the Husband, for Goods 
rail, or for Life, of any Rent,' flull have Ac- which were delivered or fold to the Wife, if 
tion of Debt for all Arrearagc5 of Rent due in they come to the Ufe of the Husband. 1 Lill.400, 
the Life of the Teil:ator. I [njl. 162. 2 Dan'l.l. If one delivers Meat, Drink, or Clothes, to. an 
49%' A Feme Sole feifed of a Rent in Fec, €Ye. Infant, and he promifes to pay for them, Aaion 
which is behind and,unpaid, t.:lkes Husband, and of Deb I or on the Cafe, will lie againLt the InfaI'lt. 

1 Th~ 
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Tho' Debt may not be broug.hc on. an~ccount ftated ii!:)ebto~s. By Statute 8 fy 9 W. 3. ca. [8. Two 
with an Infant. And what IS delIver d, muft be a- Thirds in Number and Value of Creditors might 
verr'd to be for the needfary Ufe of the Infant. make Compofitions with Debtors, and bind all the 
I Lill. Abr. 401. An Attorney !hall have Aaion of rell; making Oath how their Debts became due, 
Debt againft,his Clicnt, for Mo~ey, which he hath €,">c. But this ACt was repealed by 9 fy 10 W. 3· 
paid to any Pe.rfon f~r th~ Chent, foI' Coft~ of And there have been feveral Statures for dif
Suit or untO hIS Counfel, ~c. A Perfon may have charging .poor 'in/olvent Debtors out of Prifon, 
Debe' upon an Arbitramcnt; but not for De?t re- where they have had no Eftate or Effects to pay 
fcrr'd to Arbitration, which muft be ActIOn on their Creditors, fyc. See Pri[dnerI. 
the Cafc : Alfo Debt lies for Money recovcr'd ~eceit, ( Deceptio) Is a fubtle Trick or De
upon a Judgment, 6<'c. New Nat. Br. 2.6?, 26~, vice, whereunto may be drawn all manner of 
fr'c. If a Man recovers Debt or Damages m Lon- Cmfc and Oollufion, ufed to deccive and defraud 
dim, an AS:ion brought therc by the Cuftom of anocher, by any Mear1s whatfoever, which hath 
thc City, which lies not at Common Law; .whcn no other or more proper Name than Deceit to di
it is. become a Debt by the Judg~ent, Action C?f ftinguifh the Otfence. Weft. 8ymb. Sea. 68. And 
Debt lies in the Courts at Weflmtpfler upon tlllS there is a \V rit called Breve Deceptione, that lies 
Judgment. 2. Di%nv. 499. Action of Debt wi1l1~c for one that receives Injury or Damage from 
tor Breach of a By-Law; or for Amerce~ent 1D him that doth any Thing deceitfully in the Name 
-a Court-Leet &c. I Lilt. 400. And ActIon of of another Perf on : Which Writ is either origi
Debt is fometi~es grounded on an ACt of Parlia- na1, 0: judicial. Reg. Orig. I I 2. Old Nat. Br. 50' 
ment ; as upon the 2. Ed. 6~;-cap. 13. for ~ot fet- Deceit Is an Offence at Common Law, and by Sta
ting out Tithes; the 2.7 EHz.. cap. 13. agamft th.etute ; And all PraCtices of defrauding or endea
Hund~ed for a Robbery, e,,>c. For De~t_to a Bl- vouring to defraud another of his Right, are pu-

. !hop Parfon, &c. after his Death, hiS Execu- nil'hable by Fine and Imprifonment; and if for 
I cuto~s iball have the Action: . But of a Dean and Cheating, Pillory, fJ:c. Serjeants, Counfcllors, 

Chapter,Mayorand Commonalty, e'!1"c. the Suc- Attornies and others, doing any Manner of De
cetfors are intitled to the AS:ion of Debt. F. N. B. ceit, are to be imprifoned a Year and a Day, d>c. 
1:0. Action of Debt licth on a Recognifance ; fo St'.l.t. , Ed. I. cap. 29. If a Fine be levied by De·· 
upon n Statute-Merchant, it being in the Natur~ ceit; 0r if one recover Land by Deceit, the Fine, 
of a Bond or Oblieation: But it is otherwife in and the Recovery, !hall be void. 3 Rep. 77. And 
Cafe of a Statute-Staple. 2. Danv. 497. In Debt if a Man be Attorncy for another in a real Acti
on fingle Bill, f!:1'c. the Defendant may plead on"~gainll the Demandant, and afterwards by 
Payment tbefore the ACtion brought.) in Bar: COV1l1 between thc Attorney and the Demandant, 
And pending an Action, on, Bond, f!:1'c. the De- the Attorney makes Default, by which the Land 
fendant may bring in Principal Intereft and is 10ft, the Tenant who loft the Land !hall have 
CoQ:s; and the Court !hall giv~ Judgment to dif-, a Writ of Deceit againG: the Attorney. F. N. B. 96. 
charge the Defendant. Stat. 4 ~ 5 Ann. c. 16. In a Pr.ecipe quod reddat, if the Sheriff return the 

lDebt to t~e lling. Under this Word Debitum, Tenant fummoncd, where he was not fummoned, 
all Things due to the King arc comprehended; by which the Defendant lofeth his Land by De
as all Rents, Fines, llTues, Amer'ci,aments, and faul t at the Grand Cape returned; the Tenant l'hall 
other Duties received or levied by the Sheriff; for have a Writ of Deceitagainft him who rccover'd, 
Debt in the larger Senfe, fignifies v.hatever any and againft the Sher.itf for his Falfe Return; and 
Man owes. 2. Infl. 198. The ~ing's Debt is ~o b.e by that Writ the Tenant !hall bc rell:ored unto 
fatis6ed before that of a SubJect; and untIl hls his Land again: Alfo the Sheriff !hall be punifh
Debt be paid, he may protcS: the Debtor from the ed for his Fal.fity. Ibid. 97. If anyone forge 
,Arreft of others. I Infl. 130. But by Stafute, a Statute, f!:1'c. In my Name, and fuch a Capias 
notwithftanding the King's ProteCtion, Creditors thereupon, for which 1 am arrell:ed ; I !hall have 
may proceed t~ J??gmenc a~ai~ft his Debtor,. with a Writ of Deceit againft him that forged it, and 
a celfet EJCecutio tIll theKmg s Debt be paId :'5 againft him who fued forth the Writ of Capias 
Ed. 3. Lands, f!:1'c. of thc Kinls Debtor and .Ac- eoc. Ibid. And if a Pe.rfon procure a'lother to fu~ 
countanr, may be fold as well af~er his Death, an ACtion againft me to tr.ouble me, I 1hall have a 
as in his Life-time: But if the Accountant or vVrit of Deceit . • There are many Frauds and De
Debtor to the King had a f2!.fietus during his Life, ceits provided againft by Statute, relating to 
,his -Heir ihall be difcharged of the Debt. =-7 Eliz.. Artificers, Bakers, Brewers, ViCtuallers, falfe 
cap. 3' By the Common Law, the King for his Weights and Meafurcs, &c. which arc liable to 
Debt had Ex:ecucion of the Body, Lands, and Penalties and Pllnifument in Proportion to the 
Goods -of the Debtor: But by Magna Charta ca. 8. Offence committed. And Writ of Deceit lies in 
the King's Debt fhall not 1?e levied on Lands, various Cafes for not performing a Bargain; or 
when; the Goods and Chattles of the Debtor arc not feUing good Commodities, &c. I Infl· 357. 
fufficicnt to levy the Debt; for in fuch Cafe, the See AEfion 01~ the Cafe. 
Sheriff ought not to extend the Lands and Tene- IDec£tll ~a{e5, Is when a. fun Jury doth not 
ments of the Kinp,'s Debtor, or of his Heir, &c. appear at a Trial at Bar; thcn a Wr~t goes to 
~ Infl. 19' Alfo Pledges l'hall not be diftrained, the Sheriff Apponere Decem TaleI, fyc. whereby a 
when thc Principal is fhfficient: Though il1' both fupply is made of Jurymen to proceed in the 
Cafes, it muft be made appear to the Sheriff; in TriaL 
thc .(lne, that there are Goods and Chattles e- lDecfrS- tantum, Is a Writ that lies aO'ainft a 
Dough, and in the other, that the Sheritf may J.u~or, ',:ho hat~ taken Money of either P~rty for 
lev; the King's Debt on. the Principal. Ibid. She· gIVIng hIS VerdiCt; fa called, becaufe it is to re· 
Tiffs having receiv'd the King's DebtI, upon their cover ten Ti~es as mu~h as ~e took: And every 
next Account are to difchargc the Debto,.I, on Perron that wIll may brmg thiS Writ and recover 
Pain to forfeit treble Value; and the Sheriffs the fame, one Half whereoffhall be to the Profe
arc to give Tallies to the King's Debtors on Pay- curor, and the other to the King. This Writ al· 
mcnr. Stitt. ) Ed. 1. D d 2. fo 
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fo lies againlt Embraceors that Foc.ure fucb an I~- Jury. Wood's Infl. 582. A Declaration in Englijh 
quefi; wbo fuall be furrher pllndhed by 'Impn- is not good: For it is required to be in Latin; 
fonmem for a Year. Reg. Orig. I8S. F. N. -E. and falfe Latin will not hurt a Declaration. Alia 
17 I. Stat. ,8 Ed. ,,~ cap. I,. But Decies tantum where Words are fignificant, and have the 
doth not lie againfi tl1e Embraceor, if he em- Countenance .of Latin, by aiding an Anglice to 
braee and take no Money; for he Ollght to take them, they Will be good. 10 Rep. 13,. In Acti
Money, and' alfo Embrace. Yet it ties againll on of Debt, upon a Bond, 'the Plaintitf in hiS .De
~he Jurors, although they do not give a Verdict, claration mull alledge a Place where the Bond was 
If they take Money; and fo, 'cis faid, if they made, becaufe the Jury fhould come from that 
give a trlle Verdier, Decies tar-tum lieth, if they Plaee; and if this be omined, the Declaration is 
take Money. Dyer 95. New Nat. Br. 380. ill. Dyer 15, 39. I Nelf. Abr.619. In ACtioIl of 

Wreimariol1, (Decimatio) The punifhing every Covenant, no more of the Deed need be menti
tenth Soldier by Lor, was' termed Deeimatio Legio- oned in the Declaration, than the Covenant where. 
nis: It alfo lignifies Tithing, or Paying a tenth the Breach is alligncd: And if a Defendant pleads 
Part. There was a Decimation during the Time Non ep faaum to a Deed, h.e a.llows a Covenant 
of the Ufurper 1655. which will not c"lily be for- therem to be .broken, as laId In the Declaration, 
gotten. and makes the Declaration good, though the 

lCeci~rr.9', ~£cenni£r$, or W03illerS, (Decenna- Breach be too generally alligned. 2. Cro. 369-
vii) Denved from the Fr. Diz.eine, i. e. Deeas, Ten; In Slander there fhould be no more Inducement 
lignify in our ancient Law; fLlCb as were wont to than is nccelfary : .. The like is to be obferved in • 
have rhe Overlight of the Friburghs, or Views of ACtions upon generaNtatutcs, conclll~ing contra 
Frank-Pledge, for rhe Maintenance of the King's formam Statuti, eye • . but -in De. laratiPlfS for Words 
Peace; and the Limits or Compafs of their ]u· th~ Words fpok~ are to be lairr-exprefly ~nd po~ 
rifdiCtion, being the Circuit of the Frank-Pledge, (i ~lveI y ; not With an htle verba vel conjimilta, nor 
was called Decenna, becaufc it commonly con lift- with a f2.!iorum tenor /equifur, eye. Cro. Eliz,. 645, 
ed of ten Houfholds; as every Perf on bound for 857. 5 Mod. 72. And where the Plaintiff ac
himfelf and his Neighbours to keep the Peace, elares on, and recites a Statute, he mull: recite ir 
was fiiled Derennier. Braff. lib. j. Traff. 2. ea. 15. truly, and 'tis erroneous to mifreeite it ; thougn 
Thefe feemed to have large Authority in the .as to the Subfiance of the Declaration, the PlainLiff 
Time of the Saxons, taking Knowledge ofCaufes might have omitted to recite it all. I Ne/f. 616. 
within their Circuits, and redrelling Wrongs by In ACtion on the Cafe upon Alfumpjit, the Plain
way of Judgment, and compelling Men thereun- tiff is to declare uPQn the whole Promife made 
to, as appears in the Laws of K. Edw. the Confef- and not on a Pal'[ of it ; or on Trial he will b~ 

[or, publifued by Lambard, Numb. 32. But of nonfllired. I Dan·ll. Abr. :66, eye. If one de
late Times, Decennier is nor ufed for the chief clare upon an Obligation, with a h;e in Curia Pro
Man of a Eoz.ein; but he that is fworn to the lat. he mufi on Oyer pray'd of it, {hew the Obli
King's Pea,ce, and by Oath of Loyalty to his gation, or the Derlaration will not be good. And 
Prince, is fetrIed in the Society of a Do'{.ein. A a Plaintiff declaring as EKecutor or Adminill:ra
Do'{.eirr fecmed to extend fo far as a Leer extend- tor, ought to fet' forth the Probate of the Will, 
eth; becaufe in Leets the Oath of Loyalty. is and Letters 'of Adminill:ration granted, with a 
adminifired by' the Steward, and taken by all Profert in Curia; or the DeclaratiOrl will be naught. 
fuch as are twelve Years old, and upwards, 2 Lill. Abr. 412. Where there are two Counts in 
dwelling within the PrecinCt of the Leet where a Declaration, for Things of the fame Kind, and 
they are fworn. F. N. B. 161. Ther~ are now not averred to be different, it is not good; for 
no other Do'{.eim but Leets ; and there IS a great the Defendant is twice charged, for the fame 
Diverlity between the ancient lI;nd thefe modern Thing: But on Arrcfi of Judgment in fuch a Cafe 
Times, in this poin~ of Law and Government. it was adjudged good after VerdiCt, and th~' 
2 Infl. 7,. . COUrt will intend them to be the fame. 1 Salk. 

WrcIaratfon,(Declaratio, Narrat!o) Is It Shew~ng 213. If a Declaration is bad, and the Defendant 
in \VritinO' the 'Caufe of Complatnt of the Plam.- demurs, the Plaintiff' may fet it right in a fecond 
titf in an ACtion againft the Defendan~, wherein ACtion; but if the Defendant do not take Advan
the Party is fuppofed to ha ve ~ecelved fOI?e tage of it, but pleads in Bar, and the Plaintiff pro
W rong. And this ought to be platn and certatn, ceeds to Ilfue thereon, if the Right is found for 
becal.1fe it impeacheth the Defendant, and com- t~e Defenda~t,t~e Plaintiff is ~fiopp'd by the Ver
pels him to anfwert hereunto: ft murt fet forth the dlCt from brmglOg a new ActIOn: And fo it is if 
Plaintiff's and Defendant's Names, the Nature he had demurred to the Plea in Bar. I Mod. 20, %.07, 

and Caufe of the A&ion, the Manner thereof Where a Declaration is defective, ,it is fometimes 
Time and Place, and the Damage received. aided by the Statutes of Jeofails, €Ye. but they 
I Infl. 17. A Count or Dec!aration.ought to con- help only Matters of Form, lJO[ Matters of Sub
rain Der:onjiratiorr, Decla~atlon, Ilnd C~ncluft~n: In fiance; for Uncertainty in a Der/aration, ·which 
Demonflration are inciuaed thre.e Thmgs; ~is is Matter of Subfiance, is not aided by StatUte 
qut-fitur, contra quem, ey pro qu~ Caufa : In D~cla- after Verdier, as in Cafe of Trefpafs for taking 
ration there ought to be compnfed,. f2!Jomodo mter Fifh, where their Number or Nature are not fet 
pa'¥tes ABio aecre~it, quando ey qua dte, anno ey loco, forth. 5 Rep. 35, The Plaintiff afeer the Re
& eui dabitur: And ill the Conclufio~ fuould be turn of the Writ, hath two Terms to exhibit his 
averred and offered to prove the SUit and Da- Declaration againfi the Defendallt, that Term be
mage, e>c. fufiained. Terms de uy. 12.2.: A Decla- ing reckoned one wherein the Writ was returna
ration is an EKpofition of the Writ, With the Ad- ble: And if no Declaration comes in before the Ri
dition of Time CircumLtances, c.""'c. and mull: be ling of the C011 r t, the lafi Day of tho fecond 
true and clear: for the Court is not to take Term, on a Rule of Court given, the Plaintiff 
Things in it by Implication: But it is not neccf- fhall be nonfuited, and the Defendant fign a Non 
fary!D fer forth Matters of faCt, as in a Bill in Pros. whereupon he 1hall have Cofts: If t!lC De
Chancery, EYc, becaufe they are to be tried by a fendant appears in Perfon, the Plaintiff is [O·de-
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before the EtToin-Da y, and the Defendant {hall 
have no Advantitge of it: Alfo before Demurrer, 
or Ilfue joined, the Plaintiff may amend paying 
q s. 4d. Colh;, and force the Defendant to 
plead prefently, or give him a further Impar
lance without paying Colh; But after Demurrer, 
or Ilfne joined, and when the Pleadings are en
tered on the Roll, the Plaintiff cannot amend his 
DeciMation; but is to enter a Difeontinuance, and' 
proceed de '10'00. PramJ. Attorn. Edit. I. p. 14 1 • 

On a Latitat in B. R. you may declare ag.linfi 
the Defendant in as many Aaions as you think 
fit; but you l11uH have one Original, for every 
Aaion in C. B. The Declaration is grounded upon 
the Writ in the Common Pleas, and Bill of 
MiddleJex in the King's Bench: And in C. B. it 
is ufual to declare in Aaions on fd.!jare ClauJum 
fregit, as is praCtifedon a Latitat in B. R. 2 Ventr. 
259. One may not regularly declare in B. R. 
againfr a Perfon that is not in Cuftodia MareJchal
li, or hath not filed Bail; unlefs he be a pri vi
leged Perf on .• 21 Car. B. R. If a Declaration be
gins, ~eritur de Placito Tran{gr. pro eo quod, C:t['. it 
may be a Declaration in Cafe, or it will ferve for 
either Trefpafs, or Cafe. Cro. Car. ,25' The 
Plaintiff's Attorney is not obliged to fet his 
Hand to his Declaration; for the Defendant's At
torney mufr .receive it without, if he knows him 
to be the Attorney in the Caufe. 

Form of a Declaration ill Debt in B. R. 

clare in three Days after Appearance in B. R. 
And in other Courts which fit not De Die in Diem, 
8.t the next Court, by Stat., 8 Eliz •• cap. 2, The 
Plaintiff's Atrorney is to file his Warrant the 
.Term wherein he declares. Stat. 4 21> 5 Ann. 
If one be in Cufrody of the Marfhal of the Court, 
any PlaintifF may file a Declaration againH: him, 
and he is ,obliged to plead thereto ; it is the fame 
when he is out upon Bail,.any other may declare 
againfr him; For when a Man is in Cutlody of 
the Law, he is bound ro anfwer everyone's 
Suit; and on Rab. Corp. a Stranger to the Writ 
by whieh thePrifoner is arrefred, may take No
tice of the Prifoner when he is turned over to 
the Mariha!, though at the Suit of another, and 
declare againft him, without taking out Proeefs. 
I Lill. 413. By Statute, when a Defendant is 
taken or charged inCufl:ody, upo~ any. Writ out 
of the Courts at Weflminfter, or Impnrone~ f?r 
Want of Sureties for Appearance, the Platnttff 
mufr declare againfr him before the En8 of the 
next Term, and c:l.t1fe a Copy to be qeliver'd to 
the Prifoner or Gaoler; to whieh Declaration, 
the Prifoner is to plead, or the Plaintiff fuall 
have Judgment. 4 e- 5 w. & ,M. cap. 21: But 
if the Declaration be not en ter d, or left In the 
Office, before the End of the next Term; and 
Affidavit made thereof, and filed, before the End 
or twenty Days after, e-c. the !'rifoner, on ea
tring his Appearance, fuall be dlfchar~e~ by SU·, 
perJedeas. 8 CY 9 W. ,. If a Perfon IS m CuHo
dy of t~e ~arfhal,. e-c. and. a Plaintiff w~uld 
charge him elt~er with an AalOn, or ~xecutl?n, London. {f. WIllielmus B. Qgeritur de Georgio 
(if in Term-time) he mufr file a Bdl agallltt C. alias diet. Georgia C. de 
him, and deliver a Declaration to the Turnkey, London. Mercat. in Cuftod. Mar. lvlarefc. nom. Reg. 
&c. and he fuall lie in Cufiody two Terms, e-c. coram ipfa Rege exiften. de Placito quod Reddat ei 
bur if in Vacation, the Plaintiff is to go to the .0:;inquagint. Libr. legalis Monet. Magnre Britan. 
Marfhal's Book in the Office, and make an En- q,eas ei debet. & injuft:; detinet pro eo vide/to quod cu,:; 
try quod Defenden. remaneat in Cuftodia ad J~am pr£d. GeorglUs die, tJ'c. Anno Regn. Dom. Georgu 
A. B. e-c. ) Salk. 213. All Declarations are to be nunc Regis Magnre Britan. &c. Septimo apud Lon
filed; for before filed, they are not of Record don. pr£d. in Parochia Beat£ Maria: de Arcubus in 
to warrant a Judgment: And if the Plaintiff's Ward. de Cheape per quoddam fcriptum fuum Obliga
Attorney, cannot find the Defendant's Attorney tor. ftgillo ipftus Georgii ftgillat. Cur' que diEt. Dom. 
to deliver him the Declaration, filing it in the Regis nunc hie often! cujus Dat. eft eiJdem Die e- An
Office, will be a good Delivery; and if the De- no cogn. Je teneri e-"jirmiter obligari pufat. WiIlielmo 
fendant do not plead, Judgment fuall be had a- in pr.ed. f23inquagint. libr. falvend. eidem Willielmo 
gainfr him. P4;Jch. Ij Car. B. R. On filing De- rum inde poftea requijit. e.fJet, pr£d. tamen Georg. licet 
clarations, Copies thereof are ferved on the De- Jd'piuJ requiftt. €::Pc. pr£d. 2.!!inquagi1It. libr. pr£jat. 
fendants, or their Anomies, e-e. And by an Or- Willielmo nondum /olvit fed ilt. ei falver. huculque 
der of all the Judges, Anno 12 W. ,. the Plain- omnino contradix'it & adhuc contradicit ad Dampnum 
tiff's Attorney is not obliged to deliver the De- ipftus Wi\lielmi Viginti Librar. Bt intle produc. fe· 
fendant's Attorney the original DeclaratiDn ; but flam, &c. 
inftead of it, is to deliver, a true Copy of the 
Dec!aration ; upon Delivery or Tc.nder whereof, !J!5ccreta{l1, (Decretales) Are a Volume or Books 
the Defendant's Attorney {hall pay for fuch Co- of the C!lnon Law, fa called, containing the De
py after the Rate of 4d. per Sheet, C'J'c. and,if 11- crees of fundry Popes; or a Digefr of the Canons 
ny Perfon refufe to pay for the Copy tender'd, of all the Councils that pertained to one Matter 
the faid Copy is to be left in the Office, with the under one Head. Seb Canon Law. 
Clerk that keeps the Files of Declarations, and jDellbllnll, Ded-bane, Sax. An aCtual Homicide, 
thereupon the Plaintiff's Attorney giving Rules or Manflaughter. Leg. R. I. c. 85. 
to plead, may forWant of a Plea fign Judgment; jDflli, Is a Warranty in Law; as ifit be faid in 
and before any Plea. fhall be received, the Defen- a Deed or Conveyance, Hath Given, ere. to A. B. 
dant's Attorney is to pay for the Copy of the De- it is a Warranty to him and 'his Heirs. Co. 
clalation. I Lill. 417. A Plaintiff's Attorney, Lit. ,04. 
ma y amen.:! his Declaration in B. R. in Matter of lDClllcation Wap, (Feftum Dcdicationis) The 
Form, after the general Hfue pleaded, before Feafr of Dedication of Churches, or rather the Fcalt 
E.ntry thereof, without paying Cofrs, or giving Day of the Saint and Patroll of a Church; which 
Imparlance: But' if.he amend in Subfranc5' he \Vas celebrated not only by the Inhabitants ofrhe 
is to pay Cofrs, or give Imparlance: And If he Place, but by thofe of all the neighbouring Vii. 
amend m Subftance, Hftel' a fpecial Plea pleaded, lages, who ufually came thither; and fuch Af
though he would give Imparl~nce, I~c mufr pay femblies were allowed as lawful; It was ufual for 
Cofl:s. 1 Lill. Abr. 4J9. A Mdlakc 11l a Dedara- the People to fea-fr and drink on thofe Days i and 
tion the Plaintiff rna y amend in C. B,' on Notice in many Pares of Ensland, they frill meet every 
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Year in Villag·~s for this Purpore, which Days 
arc called Fea(h or Wakes. 
IDe~imug ~oteftllt£'m, Is a Writ or Commif

lion gIven to one or more private Perlons, for 
the fpe~ding tome Act appertaining to a Judge, 
or fome COUrt: And it is granted moft com
monly upon Sugge!l:ion, that the Party who 
is to do fomcthing before a Judge, or in Court, 
is fo we'ak that he cannot travel; as where a 
Perfon lives in the Coun try, to rake an Anfwer 
in Chancery; to examine Witndfcs in a Caufe de
pending in that Court; to levy a Fine in the 
Common Pleas, ('fc. F. N. B. 

jDplJltU us ~oteffatem ne JlttoJnato facicnno. 
As the Words of Writs do command the Defen
dant to appear, B'c. anciently the .ll1dg~s WOl1l-d 
not fuffer the 'Parties co make Artornies in any 
Aaion or Suit, without the King's Writ of Dedi
mus Poteftatem, to receive their Attornies: But 
now by Statutes, the Plainriff or Defendant may 
make Attornies in ,Suits without fuch Wries. New 
Nat. Br. 5;, 56. 

IDeen, (FaEtum) Is an In!l:rument in Parchment 
or Paper, but Chiefly in Parchment, compre
hending a Conttaa or Bargain, between Parry 
and Party; or an Agreement of the Parties 
thereto, for the Matters therein contained: And 
it conufts of three principal Points, Writing, Se~l
ling, and Delivery; Writing, to ex-prefs the Con
tents; Sealing, to teftify the ConiCrn of the Par
ties; and Delivery, to make it binding and per
feu. 'Terms a'e Ley. of Deeds tbere ar~ two Sorts, 
Deeds indented, and Deeds Pdt; which N'lmes 
principally arife from the Form of them, the one 
being cur in ,wd out at Top dentwife, and the 
other pIa.in: And a Deed indented is defined to be 
a Deed con/ifting of two Pa~ts, or more, for there 
are Deeds Tripartite, Qjladripartite, Sextipartite, CJ>c. 
in which it is exprdfcd, that the Parties have t~ 
every Part thereof interchangeabl y fet their fe
veral Seals; and for that it contains more Parts 
than one, each Part is indented, or cut one of 
them into the other, that thereby it may appear 
they belong to one Bufinefs or Contraa. Weft· 
Symb. SeEt. 47. A Deed Po!l is a Deed teftifying 
that only one of the Parties to the Agreement 
hath put his Seal to the fame, where fuch PArty 
is the Principal or only Perfon, wh?fe. Confcnt 
or Aa is necciTary t? the D~ed i ~nd lC IS t~ere
fore a plain Deed, WIthout mdentmg; !lnd IS u
fed when the Vcndor, for Example, only feaLs, 
and there is no need of the Vendee's Sealing a 
Counterpart, ·becaufc the Nature of the Contra a 
is fuch, as it requires no Covenant from. she 
Vendee, CJ>c. Co. Lit. 55. All Deeds are eIther 
indented or Poll: The fcveral Parts of Deeds by 
Indentl1r~, are belonging to th,e Feoffor,. Gran
tor, or Le{for, who have one; the Feoffee, Gran
tee or LeiTce, who have another; and fame 0-

the~ Perfons, as Trufice's, CJ>c. a Third, CJ>c. 
and the Deed Poll, which i~ fingle! and of bur 
one Part is 'deliver'd to the Feoffee, or Gran
tee, 8>c.' Ther.e: are:feveral Kinds of Deeds, by 
which Lands pafs from one Man to another; as 
Deeds of RarMin and Sa!?, Feoffment, Leafif and Re
leOJe, Inde71t~res tv lead the Ufes of Fines and Recove
I'ies, Settlements, Leafes, Ajflgnments, Ex, hanges, 
lvlortga,l!,e$, €Yc. and Deeds have fever!!l formal 
Parts, viz.. The Premiffes, Habendum, Reddendum, 
Condition, Covenants, Wm'ranty, Date, Sealing, CJ>c. 
the Premiffes fer forth the proper Names of the 
Parties, wirh their Additions of Place and ~1a
iity, Ilnd comprehends the Certainty of the Lands 
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or Tenements to be convey'd, with the .confide
ration of the Deed, as Money, naturaPLove, CYc. 
the Premiffes a1fo contain the Exceptions, if toere 
be any our of the. Land granted; as of 'Timbcr, 
Mines, CJ>,'. and in many Deeds there may be all .. 
Occalion of a Recital of former Deeds in the Pre-· 
miiTes, particularly in Affignl1lenrs of Leaics, 
Mortgages, C:?C. the Habendum naroes the Cer
taintyof the Efbte granted, as for what Time 
the Grantee is to hav~ ir, and to what Ufe: ·And 
it fomerimcs qualifies [he E!l:ate, fo that the ge
neral ImplicariolY of it, which by ConftrualOn of 
La w paffes in the Premiffes, by the Habendum 
may be controlled; but nor if the E1latc is ex
prefs'd in the Pre,mi{fes. Likewifean Habendum 
may [ometimes explain the Premiffcs, to prevent 
Wrong; and fometimes the PremiiTes are thereby 
inlarged. A Freehold cannot be granted by 
Deed with Habendum at a' nay to come: And a 
Deed or Leafe, Habendum from hcncefonn, m
eludes the Day on which it was dated: Bur Ha·· 
bendum .i Die ])atus excludes ir. The Reddr!ndum 
is that Clau.('e in the Deed, which referveth lome 
new Thing to the Grantor; as Rent, Suit, Ser
vice, CJ>c. and is ufually made by the Words 
rielding, Paying,Doing, CYe. A Lefforcannot re1erve 
to any but himfclf, his Heirs, CJ>e. nor C'ln he 
refcrve ro himfelf Parcel of the annual Profi.s, 
as the Herbage of the Land, CJ>c. for that "'ould 
be' repugnant to the Grant, it being a Part 
thereof. Conditions and Covenants in Deec.s, are tor 
the holding, or not holding of the Efiate graL
ed on Performance of fome Act: And a Con(1j· 
tion relating to a real Eftate, is a Qgality an 
nexed by him that hath the Eftare, Intereft or 
Right in the fame, whereby the Eftate grameOd 
may be defeated, inlarged, of created, upon an 
uncertain Event. Conditions~are expre!s'd by 
thefe .Words, viz.. upon Con1i}ion, provided, yg that" 
eye. And provided always, anq. it is eove1Jant"ed, EYe. is 
a Condition, by Force ofthe_ProvijO~and a Cove
nant by Virtue of the other 'W,ord$; rho' fome
times a Provifo iliall amount to a Covenant, and 
fometimes be taken for a Limitation, ,Ex eption, 
Refervation, EXjJlanation, ~c. The' Wa1'ranty in 
·Deeds is to fecure the Eftate to rhe Granree 
and his Heirs, CJ>c. and is a Civenant real, an
nexed to ~he L.ands granted, by which the Gran
reI' and I11S HeIrs are bound to warranr the fame 
to the Grantee and his Heirs, and that they fb"Il 
quietly' hold and enjoy it; or upon VoucHer, CJ>e. 
the Grantor !hall yield arher Lands, to the Va
lue of what iliallbe eviaed, -C:Pc. Where. a Feof· 
for grants away all his Eftate in the Land, and 
is not bound to warrant the Title, but the· Feaf-, 
fee is to defend it at his Peril; the Feoffee ilialV 
have all the Deeds) as Incidents to the Land, al
though not granted in exprefs Words: But 
where the Feoffor warrants the Land, it is other
wife, the Feoffor 1hall have them to defend the 
Title; aild the Feoffee' muft truft to his Warran
ty, and have only fuch Deeds as concern the Pof:. 
feffion, ~c. It hath been adjudged, that what is 
written in a Deed after In Witnefs whereof, &e. ~s 
as well Parr of the Deed, as what is written be
fore. I Inft· 6,47, 2.01,.365. Plowd. 152 .. Wood's 
Infl. 2.24,.22.5· C:f'c. 1 NelJ. Ahr. 624, CJ>c. Deeds 
ot Bargam and Sale are to be inrolled by Stat. 
27 HIn. 8. And all Deeds are to be regiJlred in the 
Counties of rork, and Middlefex. Stat. 2. CJ> 6 
€Y 7 Ann. A Deed may be good without all the 
orderly and formal Parts; b1.1t without Delivery 
by thc Party himfclf, or his Attorney lawfully 
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authorized to the Parry fO whom made, or {hued ~ccording to the Intention of the Parries, 
fome othe/to his Vfe, it is no Deed: And the Dc-and not otherwife; and the Intent of the Parties 
livery may be either IIbfolute, or on Co~dition. lhall take EffeCt, if it may poffibty frand with 
I,Info. 35. 2, Rep. 5· If a D~ed fcaled Iteth on Law. 4. That they aTC to be confonant to the 
the Table, Ilnd the Grantor faith to the Grantee, Rules of the Law. And Deeds arc to have a 
Ta~ tha: as my Deea, 0': this t'.J)ill/erve, CYc. it is Ii. reafonable Ex,polition, without Injury againft the 
good Delivery: But if it be thus left when feated, Grantor, to the greateft Advantage of ~he Gran
eye. and the Party to whom made takes it up, tee. They arc to be expO'Unded llpnn the Whole, 
this is no Delivery, witham fame Words. Tho' fa that all the Parts !hall ftand: And if the fe
where Parties have ~0qJ.e for that P~rpofe, and cond Part contradias the firft, luch fecond Part 
done every Thing but Delivt:ry, it has been ad- !hall be void; but if the latter Part expounds or 
judged a good Delivery in Law. C;~. E/: 7. 1 Leon. explains the fo~mer:, which it may do, both of 
140. A Deed (ealedand de/i<uered, tis. fald may h.e them fhall frand together. Plowd. 160. Raym. 
good without figning j for the Seal IS the eLfentl- 142 • 6 Rep. ,6. I Inft. ) I ,. 1 Roll. Rep. 375' The 
al Part of the Deed: But 'tis ufual to haTe Deeds tirft Deed of a Perfon, and !aft Will, ftand in 
ligned jand there m.uft be WirneLfes to the Seal- Force. In Deeds indented, all Parries are eftop
ing and Delivery, who are to indorfe or under- ped, or concluded, fo fay any Thing againlt 
write their Names thereon. 1 Info. 7· 10 Rep. 93· what is contained in the Deed. I Infl.45' And 
If a Writing is not ft;:aled, it cannot be a Deed: where a Deed is by Indennlre, beC\H,en Parties, 
And if the Print of the Seal be utterly defaced, none can have an ACtion upon that' Deed, hut he 
the Deed is infufficient, fa that it cannot be plead- who is a Pltrty to it ; but where 'ris a Deed Poll, 
ed . but it rna}' be given in Evidence. , Info· one may covenant with anotber who is not a 16i 5 Rep. 2.,. IfaDeed be read falfeto an illite- Party to it, to do certain ACts, for the Non-per
rate Perfon, tho' he fign, feal, and deliver it, it forRiance whereof he may bring an ACtion. 
{hall not he his Deed, to bind him: But if he docs 2. Lev. 74. Where a Man ju{lifies Title under a 
n'ot require the Deedto be read, and feal and deli- Deed, he muft produce the Deed. 10 Rep. 88. If It 
ver it, he is bound by the fame. 2. Rep. ,. 2. Roll. Deed is alledged in Pleading, it muft be ihewed 
Abr. i8. In Deeds the ConJideration. is a principal to the Court, th~t the' Court may judge whethcr 
Thing to give them EffeB:: And the Foundation of there are fuflicient Words to make a good Con
Deeds ought always to be honeft. Falfe Latin, or traa; And when it is !hewn to . the Court, the 
fa.lfe EngliJb, will n.ot !11ake a De~d void: B~lt Deed fuall remain in Court all the Term, in the 
Rafure or interlineatzon m a materral Part, WIll Hands of the Cufous Brevium j bm at the End of 
render a Deed void, unlefs fame Memorandum be the Term, it !hallbedclivered to the Parey.lfthe 
made thereof on the Ba.ck of the Deed, teftifying Deed is denied, it mult remain in Court rill the 
its being done before Sealing. 1 Roll. Rep. 40. If Plea is determined. Wood 235. A Deed fet forth 
Words are blotted OUt in a Deed, by a Grantee or with a Profert hie in Curia, remains in Court in 
Leff'ee himfelf, although it be not in a Place ma- Judgment of Lawall that Term j and any Per
terial, it will make the Deed void. Dyer 261. fan may during that Time have Benefit by it, 
And where an Eftate cannot have its Effence though he hath it not ready to 1hew. 5 Rep. 74· 
without a Deed, there if the Deed is rafed in any 1 Nelf. 625. Deeds fealed and delivered cannot 
material Part, afrerthe Delivery, it makes the be pleaded, &'c. ifnor ftamp'd according to Law. 
Eftate void: But if the Eftate may have E/fence 5 b" 6 W. &' M. cap. 21. Every Deed that is 
without a Deed, then notwithftanding it is ,rea- pleaded, !hall bl! intended to be a De(!d Poll ; 
ted by Deed, and that Deed is rafed, it fhall not except it be alledged to be indented: And if it 
dearoy the Eftate, but the Deed. 1 Ne/f. Abr. 62.5' begins, This Indenture made, &'c. thQugh it be not 
Where a Chafe in ACtion is created by Deed, the indented, ,it may be a good Deed Poll. 5 Rep. 20. 

DeftruS:ioll of fuch Deed is the Deftruaion of the A Deed Poll commonly begins thus; To all Peo
Duty it felf ; as in Cafe of a Bond, Bill, f?"c. but pIe to 'Wham thefe Pl'efents Jhall come, CYc. Or Know 
it is not fo, where an Eftate ()r Interctlls crea- all Men by thefe Pre/mts, dc. See 4ccompliJh'd Con
ted by a Deed. ,Salk. 12.0. Deeds, if fraudulently veyallce. Vol. l. Edit. ~. 
made j when got by the Corrupt Agreement, as on lDeemfterg, From the Sax. Demit, a Judge or 
ufurious ContraCt; and when made by Force or Umpire, are a Kind of Judges in the Ifle of Man, 
Dut'efs, &'c. are void: So they are for Uncer- who without Procefs, or any Charge to the Par
tainty j and by Reafon of Infancy, Coverture, or ties decide all Controverlies in that Wand; and 
other Difahility in the Makers, CYc. 2. Roll. Ab,.. they arc chofen from among themfclves. Camd. 
2.8. I Info. 25,. II Rep. 2. 7· If all the Parts of a Brit. 
Deed may by Law ftand together, no one Part of 1Deer:::feIi7; A Park or D~el'I~ld; ~ax. DeDI', 
the fame !hall make the whole void. And if a Pera, Fald, and Stabulum. Cpwel. 
Deed by any Conftru8ion of Law, can be conQrued '1Deer~U2apF, Are Enaines, or gre~t Nets made 
to have legal Operation, the Law will noc make of Cords, to catch Dc;~ ; and no Perfon not ha
it utterly void, though it may not operate ac- ving a Park, CYc. of his own, fhall keep any of 
cording .to the Purport of the Deed: Alfo the thefe Nets, under the Pcnahy 6f 40 s. a -Month. 
Law will tranfpofc and martha I Claufes in Deeds, Stat. 19 H. 7. cap. II, 

to come a.t their tnle Meaning; but not to can Weer"~tesIer~. There arc feveral Laws, for 
found them. Where the Words of a Deed may the Punifument of D'eer-ftealm; as by 3 Jac. I. 

have a double Intendment, one £landing with cap. I,. None fuall kill or chafe any Deer, 
-Law, and the other contrary to it ; the Intend- &c. in any Park, or inclos'd Gronnd, on Pain of 
ment that ftandeth with Law thall be taken. fuffering three Monthslmprifonment, an~ to pay 
1 Lill. Abr. 42.r. l Infl· 42.· 2.17. There arc fonr treble Damages: And Perfons not havmg 4-0/. 
Grounds for [h~ Expofttion of Deeds. 1, That they per ann. in Land~, or worth ?oM!. in Goods, f:f>c. 
may be benefiCIal tD the Taker. :. That where are not to ufe any Gun, Bow, Dog, ~c. to kill 
,the Words may he imploy'd to fame Intent, they Deer; and their Gnns, &c. may be taJ,;.en frQln 
1hallncver be void. 3. That the Words be con- them. By. the I, Car. ;. cap.lQ. It is orct~ined 

chllt .. 
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that whoever !hall courfe, kill, hunt, or take a
way any Red or Fallow Dee" from any Park, &(. 
!hall be liable to a Penalty of zo I. and the Stat. 
. , f:1> 4 M. FJ> M. c. 10. infliCts a Penalty of 2.0 I. 
for ulllawful Hunting and Courting of any Deer; 
and ,01. for Taking, Wounding, or· Killing. to be 
levied by Dilhels; which is to be divided into 
three Parts; one whereof to go to the Informer, 
another to the Poor, and the other to the Owner 
of the Deer ; and if no Diftrefs can be had, the 
Offcnders 1hall be imprifon'd a Year, and fet on 
the Pillory, &c. Pulling down Pales or Walls ot 
Parks, FJ>c. where Det~ are inclofed, by this ACt 
is puni!hed within three Months Imprifonment : 
And the Offences are detcrmincd by Jufrices of. 
Peace of the County where committed: Alfo by 
S Gee. e. 1 ~ i!:J' 2.8. Perfonsguilty of Deer-ftealing, 
may be indiCted thereof before a Judge of Gaol
Delivery. and in that Cafe, be tranfportcd to the 
Plantations f~r fcven Years: And Perfons other
wife conviCted bcfore they are difcharged, are to 
enter into Bond of 50 I. Penalty to the Perf on 
injured for future good Bchaviour. Keepers of 
Parks, €:foe. killinl! Deer without Confent of the 
Owners, incur a 'Forfeiture of 50 I. and others 
pulling down Walls and Fences of Parks, arc li
able to the Penalties infl.i8:ed by 3 e> 4 w. & M. 
for killing of Deer. Thus frood our Laws till the 
grcat Ihfolencies of the Waltham Blacks made a 
further Provifion nc('effary; whcn by Statute 
9 Gee. ca. a. it was ena8:ed, That if any Perfons 
armed \vith .Swords, Fire-Arms, or other Wea
pons, and having their Faces black.'d, or being 0-

therwife difguifed, fhall appear 10 any PoreLl, 
Park, &c. and unlawfully hunt or kill.any Deer; 
rob any Warren, &>e. or 1hall fet FIre to any 
Houfe, or fuoot at any Perfon in any Dwelling 
Houfe or other Place; or fend any Letter, 
witho~t a Name fubfcribed, or with a fiCtit~-

.. ous Name, demanding Money of any Perfon, 
&e. they 1hall be guilty of Felony without Bene
fit of Clergy : And 50 I. Reward is given by this 
Statute, for the Apprehention of the Offcnders. 
Before the Charta de Fore.fl.a 9 Hen. ,. to hunt the 
King's Deer, in any F~reLl or Park was Felony; 
but that Charter ordalOed that none 1hould lofe 
either Life or Member, for killing the King's 
Deer. 2. Rell. Rep. 12.0. So that we may obf~rve 
there is fome Agreement between our anCIent 
Laws and modern Statutes. A Perfon was conviCt
ed upon the Statute ~f. Deer-ftealing, and it a p
pearing by· th~ ConVICtion, that the I!eer ,were 
not in a Park tnclofed, &e. upon Motion tn B. 
R. the Conviaion was Cj.ua1h'd. Mich. 9 W. 3· 
MaJ. Infl· 161. A ConviEhon of Deer-jlealing may 
be removed by Certiorari into B. R. but the Party 
doing it, is to give Bond of 60 I. P~nalty to the 
JuLliee of Peace before whom ~o~vICted, to pay 
the Forfciture due by the ConvICt~on" 0: render 
his Perfon in a Month after the Convl8:lOn con· 
firmed. 5 Geo. 

Form of an Inai8ment for Hunting and Taking 
Deer.. . 

D E 
runt & Dam~s ipftus T. D. adtunc & ibidem Depttf
centes & (ubantes in Parco prof-d. cum dl40bus Canibus 
Leperariis (Anglicc Greyhounds) venatus iljI & 
cum reti 'tIecat. a Buckllal quod pr£d. A. B. in Pal'ce 
prof-d. adtunc babuit & Canibus pr£d. duas Damas ad
tunc e> ibid. cepit ercid. ~ 0 a/prta'1Jit COl/fa pacem, 
eoc. ad grave Damnum ipJius T. D. Et "ciltra fOr11tam 
Statuti, &c. 

lDe etl'mtJo quittum tie .ofonio, ls a Writ 
that lies for thofe who are by Ptivilege free from 
the Payment of Toll; on thei'r being moleLled 
therein. F. N. B. 2.2.6. 

me <!fn:enfis mHitum, A Writ commanding 
the Sheriff to levy the Expences of a Knight pj 
the Shire, being 4 s. per Diem, by Statute: And 
there is a like Writ De Expenjis Civium ~ Bur
genJium, to levy z. s. per Diem, for the Expences 
of every Cith.en and BJtr~efs of Parliament. Srat. 2., H. 6. C. II. 4 Inll. 46. 

me fa~o, Signifies a Thing aCtually done; 
that is done indced. A King de faffe is one that 
is in aCtUal Poffeffion of a Crown, and hath no 
lawful Right to the fame; in which Senfe, it is 
oppofcd to a King de Jure, who hath Right to a 
Crown, but is out of Polfeffion. 3 Infl· 7. 

Midd. trJ l1 R. &c. qd' A. B. de,~., in Com. pr.e
diS. Yeoman, die FJ> Anno, &c. circa 
horam duotlerimam in noSe ejufdem tliei 

a"gregatis Jibe di'fJerjis alas mafefaHoribuJ &> pacis 
Dom. Re.~il perturbatoribus ignotis Vi & Armis vide It. 
Fsaeulit ferro munitis pugionibus & Cultellis FJ> aliis 
Arm;, Clat/fum eo Parcum cuju/dam T. D. Armig. 
apllA, &c. ;» Cam. Pf'.fd. ilUcite fr~gerlmt &> intrave-

lDefault, (Fr. Defaut) Is commonly taken for 
Non-Appearance in Court, at a Day affigned; rho.' 
it extends to any Omiffion of that which we 
ought to do. BraS. lib. s. Traff. 3. Co. Lit. 259. 
If a Plaintiff makes DeJault in Appearance in a 
Trial at Law, he will be nonfuited ; and where a 
Defendant makes Default, Judgment 1hall be had 
againfi him by DefaUlt, In A8:ion of Debt upon 
Bond, if the Defendant pleads a Releafe, and 
Iffue is thereupon joined, if at the Trial thc De
fendant makes Default, the Plaintiff may pray 
Judgmcnt by Default; becaufe by the Plea thc 
Duty is confeffed, and therefere no Inqucll nced 
be taken by Default: But if the Defendant plead 
NDn efl faElum, by that Plea the ·Duty is denied, 
and therefore if he make Default, InqueH mull be 
taken by Default. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant 
plead a Releafe, and then make Default, the 
Ptaimiff cannot pray Judgment by Default; but 
an Inqueft is to be taken, becaufe Damages are 
incertain. 1 Salk. 2.16. Where Tenant in Tail, 
Tenant in Dower, by the Currefy, or for Life, 
lore their Lands by Default, in a Prof-cipe quod 
Reddat brought againft them j they arc to have 
Remedy by the Writ f2.!!od ei deJorceat, €:foe. Stat, 
Weftm. 2. cap. 4. And in a f2!!,od ei drflY/eeat, 
where the Tenant joined Iffue upon the meer 
Right, and the Jury appearing, the Demandant 
made Default; it was adjudged, that in fuch Cafe 
final Judgment 1h.all be given: But if the Te
nant had made Default, it would be otherwifc, 
for then a Petit Cape mull ilfue againfr him, be
caufe it may fo happen that he may fave his De
fault. I Nelf. Abr. 62. 7. By DefaUlt of a Defen
dant, he is faid to be generally out of Court to 
all Purpofes, but only that Judgment may be gi
ven againfi him: And no Judgment can be after
ward9 given for the Defendant. Ibid. 628. When 
tWO arc to recover a perfonal Thmg, the Default 
of one is the Default of the other: Contra, where 
they are to difchargc thcmfclves of a Perf on ali
ty; there the Defalfll of the one is not the De
fault of the other. 6 Rep. 2..5. I Lill. Abr. 42-5' 
In an ACtion againll two, if the Procefs be de
termined ilgainft one, and the other appears; he 
1hall be put to anfwer, notwithHanding the De
fault of hiS Companion. z ;Dan'll. Ahr. 480. Where 
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the Baron is [0 hnve a Corporal Pl1nifhment for I !nfl. 236. ,Lev. 234. Inherirances cxecut~d 
a Default, there the Default of the Wife fhali not by Livel'y, fuch as Eftates in Fc.e, for Life, CYc. 
be the Dpfault of the' Husba,nd: Hur orherwife cannot be fubjeEt to Dcfea/ante ~fccrwards, bur at 
it ;~ where the Husband is not to have any Cor- ehe Time of making the Fcofhnent, &:e. only: 
poral Puniiliment by the Defl1ult. Ibid. 472, 473. But executory Inhc1,i.tances, fuch as Leafes tor 
Lf a Defendant imparl to another Day in the year,> RellCs, Annuities, ConditiollS, Covenants, 

. fame Term, and make befault at the Day, tbis' €Yc. may be defeared by Defeafal:ee made afrer 
is a. Deparrure in Dcfpite of the Courr: And the Thing., granted: . Atld it is the lime of Obi i
when the Def~ndant .after Appearanc'e, and bc- ga [ions, Recegni'l.ancc:s, Statutes, Judgments, 
ing prcf~nt. in. Conn, _ upon Dem'and makes De- .0~e.· which -are moll oommonly the Subject of De
parture, 1t IS In Dcfpnc of the Court, and the fenIanee, and ufilaHy- made afrer the Deed where
Entry is,Et pud. Tenenr, licet/oleimJiterei.aCfu:r, fotheyhaveRel-ati-on. Pkrwd. t37. I Rep. 119· 

-non reventt, fed in c01ltemptum CU1'id re "pit, 8"- De- If a Man acknowledge a Statute to another, and 
falrum fecit, Cfc. CoO.' Lit. 139. Before a VerdiEt enters into a Defea/rmce-, that if his Lands.in the 
is biken by Default, rhe Cryer of the Court cans County of, &c. iliould be extended, the Sramte 
the Defcndabt three Times, and if he doth not iliollid be void; the Defeafance will be good, and 

'appear, the Plaintiff's Counfd prays, that the not repugnant, bocaufe it is by another Deed: 
, IhqueR nllty be taken by Default: He is called But the Conditioll of a Bond not to fue the Obli

three Times, to ihew if he hath any. Challenge [0 IlAtiOn,' is void for Repugnancy, being in the 
the Jurors; and if he doth not appear upon the l~mc Deed. Moor 1°35. A Statute, &c. may be 
Cryc'r's Calli1'lg, then' the capttttur per Default is defenfanced on Condition of performing a Will, 
indorfed on the Back of the Panel. 1 Lill. 425. and paying Lcgi!cie~. Cflc. to other Pertons. 1 Cf'O. 
be fault, and Savet of DefAult, made a large 1'1- 837. If a Defeafance of a Stature be made, and 
de in the old Books of Law. . afrer another Defeafan,e is made by the fame Pa,/,-

~ffaulr of 3Iurot,S'. If JUrOrI made Default ill tIes, the hrft Defeaftrnce becomes void thereby, 
their Appe,uance for trying of Caufes, they thall and the fecond only is in Force, ~s in a Will. 
lofe and forfeit lJfues , unlels they have any rea- 2 Danv. Abr. 48 r. Where a Statute is acknow
fonable EX'tufe proved by Wirncffes. in which ledged to two Perfons, and one of them makes 
Cafe the Ju{bces may difcharge the Iffues for a Defeafan.:e, it is faid to be a good Difeharge. 
befault. Stat. ,5 H. S. c. 6. Ibid. 480. If Execution be fued out before the 
. 1'D£famation, (Defamatlo) Is when a Pcrfon 'time in a Defea/anee is patl, it fuall be fer afide 
fpeaks feandalotts words of anothcr, or of a Ma- in B. R. 1 Lill.426. In a Defell/ance of &\ Deed of 
giflrate, Cfc. whereby they arc injur'd in their LandI, thePerfon to whom made, &O'IJenants that 
Reputation; for which the Parry offending, on Payment of fnch a Sum, on fuch a Day, he 
{hall be punifh'd according to the Nature and will tramfcr alld reconvey the Eftate back again; 
~ality of his Offence j fometimes by ACtion on and that the Maker iliall enjoy till Default, 6'e. 
the Cafe at Common Law, fometimes by Sta- If of a Judgment, he covenants- that on Payment 
cuce, and fometi.mcs by the E~clc/iaftical Law~. of the Money, he will enter SatisfaEtion on Re
But Defamation IS properly pumfhabTe by the SPI- cord: If of a Statute or ~ond, that on Payment 
ritual Courts; in which Courts, it otlgh~ to have it fhnll be void, 6'e. Law of Semrities J44, 146, 
three Incidents~ 'fJiz. Firft, It is to concern Mat- 148, O"c.' Vide Mortgage. 
ter Spiritual, and determinable in the EcclefiaRi- lDefemt, In a legal Signification is applicable' 
cal CoUrts; as for calling a Man Heretick. to a Plea, and is that which the Defendant ought 
Schilmatiek, Adulterer, Fornicator, &c. Secondly, to make immediately after the Count or Decla
That it be a MatterSpiril~al only; f?r if the De- ration, 'flit .. That he defends all the Wrong, Force, 
i"mAttOn concern any T~tng .dctermmab!e at the and Dama?/i, where and when he ought, (:':pc. and 
Common Law, the Ecc1efiaftleal Judges !haJl not by defending the Force and Wrong, he excufes 
have Conufance thereof. And Thirdly, Although himfclf of the Wrong furmifed againft him, and 
fUCA Defamation be meerly Spiritual, yec he that makes himfelf Party to the Plea; and by defcncl
is defamed cannot fue for Damages in the Eccle· iog che Damage, he affirms the Plaintiff' able to 
fia,flical Courts; but the Suit ought to be only be anfwer'd unto: So that if he will fuew any 
for Punifhmcnt of the Fault, by way of Penance. Difability in the Plaintiff, then he ought to omit 
crerms de Ley 224, H5. See Action of the Cnfe for the Defence of the Damage, and demand Jud a -

Words, aHa PrDhlbition. ment if the Party fuall be anfwered unto : F~r 
. ~feafanCf, (!~m the ~r., Defaire, to ~efc:at) the Relidilc of the Defence, thc Defendant ac

~lgnt6.cs a Condmon relatlO!$ to a 'Dee~, which cc.pts the Powcr of the Court to hear and detcr
bci~~ pe~form'~, ~he Dced IS defeitted, and rcn- ~tne .rheir Pleas. Terms de Ley 2.2.7. Defence is 
~ler d VOId, as If u never had been made. Th~ 10metllllcs a full' Defence, and that 1S where the 
Difference between a common Condition and Ii Plea begins with thefe Words, Ver.it & Dcfendit 
'Defe4/ance is! that the Con~iti(jn is annex'~ to, 'fIil'll ~ Injuri-:rm quando, ePc. ~nd this is ufual ~n 
or mferred 10 th~ Deed; and a Defeafance IS U- perfonal Aalons': But there IS a~Qrher Defence 10 

fually a Deed by.u felf conci.uded und .a~recd on rca'! ACtions, where the Plea l:>egms, .venit CP Di
between the Parries, and haVIng Relation. to an- cit, €Ye. In -evcry Profripe, whcre Land is demand· 
other Deed. To make a good Deiea/ance, It mull, cd, there the Defence muft be Yen-it & Defendit 
be I. by Dee.d, for there cannot be ~ [JefenfanceiJlJs fuum, &c. As in a Writ of lntrujion, Writ of 
of a Deed Without Deed; and a Wrttmg under Formedon, EYe. I Ne/f. Ab,/,. 629. A Defendant 
Hand d~th not imply .it to 'be a Deed. 2. It cannot plea-d 'clny Plea, bcfor~ he hath made a 
mult recite the. Deed It relates to, or .at lca/\ Defence; bu'r this mutt not be tntended abfolute
the UIOft material Pan thereof. ;. It 1S to be 1 y, for in a Scire fa.ial a Defence is never tllade. 
made between the fame Pcrkms that were Parties 3 Lev. IS1. 

to the 6r11: Deed. 4~ It muR be made at the !fDcfl'lli'1, (Defendere) In our ancient Laws and 
Time, or after the hrR Deed, and not before. Statutes fignifics tn forbid: And there is a Sta
S. It ought to be made of aT-hillg. defe'lftblp.. tute inrilled, St4ttrttlm de Dcfenfione portandi Ar-

E e ma, , 
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ma, eYe. 7 Ed. 1. In divers Parts of Enf!.land, we Defol'ceorditfcrs from an Intruder, br Realoll ;t Man 
comiJlonly fay God defend, infread of God forbid. is made an [lHruder by a wrongt'ul Entry only 
Blount. imo Land void of a PofleiTor; And a Deforceor i~ 

\[[)~ft'I1Mnt, (iDefendem) Is the P.arty that is he that holds.oU[ a'gainfr the right Heir. Eraa-. 
rued In a Perfonal AEfion ; as 'Tenant IS he that is lib. 4. cap. I. Britt. ~ap. 33. Litt. 1) S. F. "N. B. 
rued in an Action Real. ' I I S. As Force and Violence arc oppofi te to the 

frt':l?llllfIllUH, Is an ordinary Word ufea in Peace and Jufrice of the . Kingc10m ; ~nd it is a 
Gra.nts and Donations; and hath this Force, Difgrace to the Law, that ~:ny Perron f.hould pre
that it binds the Donor and his Heirs to Defend fume of his own Authoriiyby Force and thong 
the Donee, if anyone go .about to lay any 1n- Hand to enter into the Polfemon of another, be
CtlmbrtlllCe on the Thing given, other than what fore the Law hath decided his Tide therein; 
is conrain'd in the Deed of Donarion. Braff. 1;6. therefore divers Statutes have been made for'Rc-
2. c. 16. See l/VaYl'anty. formation of there Abufes, as among others the 

wrfenller of tiJe lfilttlJ, (nde; Defen/or) Is a pe- Stat. 5 R. 2. cap. 7. where the King defends any 
culiar Title belonging to the King of England; as Entry into Land~ or Tcnemants, but in Cafe 
Cath~/i(us. to the Kin/{ of-Spain; and ChriJlirtniffi- where Entry is given by Law, f:J'c. Poult. de Pace 
mus, to the King of Prance, C:f>c. Thefe Titles Re/!. j4. 3~. See Forcihle Entry. 
were given by the ,opes of Rome, and that of ~efo&ciant, Mention'd in ~he Stat. :3 El. c.3. 
Defenfor fidei was fir conferred by Pope Leo the is the fame with a Deforcr!or. 
Tenth, on Kin?: Hinry the Eighth, for Writing lDrfo1ciatio, Is m'd for a Dil.lrefs, or Holding 
ngainfr Martin Luther, and the Bull for it bears of Goods for Satisfaaion of a Debt. Paroch. An
Date~into UtlS Octcb. 1521. Lord Herbert's Hifl. tiq.293. 
Hen. 8. 105. But the Pope, on King Henry'S Sup- lDegl'anation, (Degradatio) Is an Eccleliaflital 

. preffing the Houres of Religion, at the Time of Cenfure, whereby a Clergyman is devefredof his 
the Reformation, not only depos'd him of his Ti- Holy Orders, And there are two Sorts of degra
tie, but his. Crown alfo; though in the 35 Year ding, by the Canon Law; one Summary, by Word 
of his Reign, his Title, ~c. was confirmed by only; the other Solemn, by ftripping the Party 
Pal'liament ; which hath continued to be ufcd by degraded of thofe Ornaments and Rights, whicn 
all fucceeding Kings to this Day. Lex COT/flitu- are the En lign's.of his Order or Degree. Selden's 
tirnis 47,48. . TitleJ of Hon. i87. Degradation is orherwife called 

iDefClltJere uniCif manu, Words lignifying to De:pojition ; and in former Times,the Degrad;ng a 
, Wage Law, and a Denial of the Accufation upon Clerk was no more than a Difplacing or Sufpen-

'Oath. Sec MaTltls. fion from his Office.: But the Canonijls have finee 
, iDrfenfa. A Park or Place fenced in for Deer, diftinguifh'd between a Depofition ilnd a Degra

and defended as a Property for that Ufe and Ser- dation; the one being now nled as a greater 
. vice. --- Idem Dux facit inflaurare pr.ediffum Puniilirnent than the other, beeanfe the Bifhop 

ParcU"17 de feris Defenf<e Leiceflrenfts. H. Knygh- takes from the Criminal all che Badges of his Or
con, fu b ann. 1352. dor, and afterwards delivers him to the fecular 

IDefenfina. The Lords or Earls of the Marches, Judge, where he cannot purge himrelf of rhe of
who wcre the Wardens or Defenders of their fence, whereof he is conviCted, eo&. Du Cange. 
Counrry. had the Title of Defenfiva. Cowel. There is likewife a De/{radation of a Lord, or a 

tDefenfo. That Part of any open Field or Place Knight,6-c. at Common Law; when they arc at
that was allotted for Corn and Hay, and upon tainted of Treafon; as Hill. 18 Ed. 2.. Andrew 
which there was no Common or Feeding, was lin- Hare/a, EMI of Carl;jle, who was alro a Knight, 
cicntly faid to be in Defertfo: SQ of any Meadow was degraded, and when Judgment ofTreafon was 
GrOlwd that was laid in for Hay only. It was pronounced againft him, his Sword was broken 0-

likewiie the fame of a Wood, where Part was in- vcr hi~ Head, and his Spurs hewn off his Heels, 
elofed and fenced lIP, to fecure the Growth of C:f>c. And there is a Degrading by Act of Parliament; 
the Underwood from the Injury of Cattle. Mon. for by Stat. 13 Car. 2.. cap. 15. William Lord Mon-

" Allpl. 'Tom. 3. p. 306. (on, Sir Henry Mildmay, and others, were degraded 
1DefenfUm, An Inclofure of Land, or any from all Titles of Honour, Dignities, and Prc-

fenced Ground. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 114· heminencics, and none of them to bear or tlfe 
IDefinitol, A Word ufcd in ancient Times for the Title of Lord, Knight, Efquire, or Gentle-

a Vifitor. man, or any Coat of Arms for ever after, C:f>c. 
lDefo~cement, (Deforciamentum) Is where any lDe ~njuria fua p~op~ia, AhJque tali caufa, Are 

one is call our of his Lands or Polfeffions by Word~ us'd in ReplIcations, in Aaions of Tref
Force: Or. it is a With-holding Lands 9r Tenc- pafs, or on the Cafe for Words, &c. I Lill. Abr. 
ment8 by Force fro~ the right Owner. Co. 427. De Injuria fu:t propria !s a good Plea in Tref
Lit. "31. A Defor,eor IS one th:u; overcomes and pafs, &c. where It comes III Excufe of an Injury 
cafrs 'forth by Force and Violence, and differs alledg'd to be done to the Perron of the Plaimitt, 
from Diffeifor; firfr, becaufe a Man may dilfeife or where a Defendant jullifies in Defence of his 
another without Force; and next, for that a Polfeffion, if the Tide doth not eome in ~\Cfri
Perron may deforce another, who never was in flion. 8 Rep. 86. When one jllfiifies by Com·· 
Poffeffion; as if feveral havc Right to Lands as mand or Authority deriv'd from another; or if a 
comm~n Heirs, ami one enterin~ keeps out the Defendant juftifies by Atlthority at Common.Law, 
reR the Law faith he deforceth and diffeifeth as a Conflable by Arrefr for Breach of the Peace; 
the~l : And (according to Littleton) he who is en- or if he jufiifies by Aa ot Parliament, ~c. De 
fcoft"cd by Tenant in Tail, and .put,in Poifeffion., Injuria [ua pt'opria is a good Replication. Cr. Eliz.. 
by keeping out tltc Heir of htm tn Reyerfio.n 539· 2. Salk. 62.8. See De /on Tert Deme[ne. 
wbo hath Right to the Land, the Tena~t In Tad IDel )uDlrrmn. The old Saxon Trilll by 0"1'
being dead, doth cnly defcrce the Heir, bccaufc deal was fo caU'd; beeaufe they thought it an 
he entered during the Life of Tcnant in Tail, Appeal to God, for the Jllfiice of a Call-fe, and ve
when rhe Heir had no prefcnc Right. AlfQ a rily beliGv'd that the Decilion was according to 

~ rhe 
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the Will and Pleafure of Divine Providence. that then without any De;nand of the Leffor, it 
Domer. fuall be lawful for the Leffor to re··enter ; by this 

IDci.9', The high Table of a Monall:ery. See fpecial Agreement of the Parries, the Leffor may 
Dag!!!. enter on Non-payment of the Rent, without a?y 

velatura, A 8axon Word lignifying an Acctl- Demand. Ibid. 100. A Lcafe for Years, with 
fation: And fometimes it hath been taken for the Condition to be void, on Non-payment of the 
Reward of an Informer. Leges H. I. c. 64. Leges Rent, is not void unlefs the Rent be demanded, 
In.e 2.0 apHd BromptJn. and an Entry made: And an Intereil: fhall not 

lDelegateS, Are Commiffioners of Appeal, ap- be determined, without an a8:ual Demand. Hob. 67, 
pointed by the King under the Great Seal; in ,31, 2. Mod. 2.64. A Demand is to be ~egal, an~ 
Cafes of Appeals from the EccleGaftical Court, made in fuch Manner as the Law reqUIres: If It 
2f'c. by Stat. 2.5 Hen. S. cap. 19. See Court of De- be for Rent of a Meffuage and Lands, it ought to 
legates. be made at the Meffuage, at the fore Doarof the 

lDelf, (from the SAx. Delpan, to dig, or delve) Houfe, the moil: notorious Place: Where Lands 
Is a QEtarry or Mine, where Stone, or ~oal, 6>,c. and Wood are let together, the Rent is to be 
are dug. Stat. FEliz.. cap. 7. We {hll retal!l demanded on the Land, as the moil: worthy 
the Word De/ve for dig, in fome Parts of thiS Thing, and on the moil: publick Part thereof: If 
Kingdom. Wood only be leafed, the Demand muft be at the 

lDettUenmCf. When a Criminal. is brought to Gate of the Wood, eye. I Inft. 2.01. Poph. 58. For 
Trial, and the Clerk in Court asks him whether Re-entry, the Demand is to be 011 the Day of 
he is Guilty, or Not Guilty, to which he replies Payment of the Rent, and it muil: be exaaly ob
Not guilty, and puts himfelf 011 God and his rcrved: But a Demand at any Time after due, is 
Country, the Clerk wifues him a Good Deli'1Je1'ance. fufficient to warrant a Diftrefs. Dyer 51. If a 

lDetlUerp of lDcelJ.9', 011 executing them, to Lelfor in a Demand of Rent for Re-entry, de-
give them Perfeaion, &c. See Deed. mand one Penny more or lefs than due, or doth 

lDemann, (Fr. Demande, Lat. PoJlulatum) Sig- nodhew the Certainty ofche Rent, and the Day 
£les a Calling upon a Man for any Thing due. of Payment, 'lnd wh~n due, the Demand will not 
And there are two Manner of Demands, the one be good: If the Demand be of all the Rent due 
in veed, the other in Law: In Deed, as in a generally, it is not good, without fhewing what 
Pr.ecipe quod Reddat, there is an exprefs Demand: Rent, andfor what Time, F3'c. I Leon: 425. Cro. 
In Law, every Entry on Land, Diftrefs for Elh.2.09. In order to Re-entry 'for Non-pay
Rent, Taking of Goods, &c. which may be done mem of Rent on a Leafe, the Leifor or fome 0-

without Words, is a Demand in Law. 8 Rep. 153' other Perfon by his Direction, is to go on the 
Mr. Nelfon, in his Abridgment of the Law, Vol. I. laft Day of Payment, a little before Sun-fet, 
pag. 630' fays, there are three Sorts of Demands; and make the Demand thus: [ do here Demand the 
one in Writing, without fpeaking, and that is in Sum of 10 1. for Ha If a Year' J Rent for this MejJu
every Pt'tecipe; one wit.hout Writing, being a a,f!.e due and ending at, &c. and yet unpaid, &.c .. and 
verbal Demand of the Perfon, who is to do or per- after the Demand, continue at the Place tllllt be 
form the Thing; and another made without ci- dark. He that would enter for a' Condition 
ther Word or Writing, which is a Demand in Law, broken, which tends to the Deil:ruction of an E
in Cafes of Entries on Lands, &c. And as Entry il:ate, mnft 1. demand the Rent. 2.. Upon the 
on Land, ;lnd Taking a Diftrefs, are a Demand in Land, if there is no Houfe. 3. If there is a 
Law of the Land and Rent; fa the .Bringing an Houfe, at the fore Door; though it is not mate
Aaion of Debt for Money due on an Obligation, rial whether any Perfon be in the Houfe or no. 
is a Demand in Law of the Debt. I Lilt. 432. 4. If the Appointment is at any other Place off 
Debts, Claims, fYc. arc to be demanded and made from the Land, the Demand muil: be at that Place. 
in Time, by the Statute of Limitations. 2.1 Jae. 5' The Time of the Demand is. to be certain, that 
I. cap. 16. and other Statutes; or they will be the Tenant may be there, if he will, to pay the 
loil: by Law. Where there is a Duty, which the Rent: And the laft Time of Demand of the 
Law makes payable on Demand, no Demand need Rent, muft be fuch a convenient Time before the 
be made; but if there is no Duty till Demand, in Sun-fetting of the laft Day of Payment, as the 
fuch Cafe there muil: be a Demand to make the Money may be number'd. Alfo the Lelfor or 
Duty. Trin. 3 .Ann. I Lill. 432.. Debt upon his fufficient Attorney is to remain upon the 
Bond, to be paid prefently upon Demand, is a Land, the laft Day on which the Rent due ought 
Duty prefcntly, and requires no Demand. Cra. El. to be paid, until it be fo dark that he cannot fee 
548. And upon a Penalty, the Party need not to tell the Money: And if the Money thus de
make :t Demand, as he muft in the Cafe pf a No- manded is not paid, this is a Denial in Law, tho' 
ml?1e Po:n.c ; far if a Map be bound to pay 2.0 I. there are no Words of Denial; upon which a 
on fuch a Day, and in Default thereof to pay Re·entry may be made, &c. I 1111. 101, 2.02.. 
40 I: the 4;:./. m:uft be paid without Demand. 1 Mod. 4 Rep. i 5' A Demand ought to be in the Prc-
89. If a Man leafes Land by Indenture for fence of Witneffes: And Demands are rclcafed by 
Years, referving a Rent payable at certain Days, a Releafe of all DemandJ ; which Difcharges all 
and the Leffee covenants to pay the faid Rent Freeholds, Rights of Entry, Actions, &c. 8 Rep. 
at the Days limited; the Leffor is intitled to his 1 n 

Rent, without Demlllld, for the Lelfee is obliged 7lDemanl:l,1nf', (Petem) All civil Actions arc 
to pay it at the Days, by Force of his Coven~nt. profecuted either by DemandJ or PlaIntJ, and the 
.2. D.1Wi). Abr. 101. But if a Leffor makes a Lcafe Purfuer is called Demandant, in Actions Real i 
rendring Rent, and tbe Leffce covenants to pay and Plaintiff, in Perfonal Aaions: In a Real 
the Itent, being lawfully demanded, the Lelfee i, ACtion, Lands, ff,-. are demanded. Co. Lit. I:l.7. 
not bound to pay [he Rent, without a Demand. i/Del11ffI1l', or Ve!1lotn, (Domiriicllm, Domanium) 
11 id 10:. A Perf on makes a Leafe for Life, or Is a Ft'e11lh Word otherwife written Domaine, and 
Years, r~ferving a Rent upQn Condition, that if) ~gnifieth Patrimonium Domini. Demains,.acco~~.,. 
()Ie Lef1c-: dorh not pay rhe Rent at the Day, mg to commun Speech, are the Lord S ohlef 

E e ::. Manor I 
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Manor- Place, with the La.nds thereto belonging; 
which he and his Ancellors have from Time to 
Time kept in their own manual Occupation, for 
the Maintenance of thcmfelves ana their Fami
li~: And all the Parts of a Manor, except what 
is in the Hands of Freeholders, arc faid to be 
Demains. Copyhold Lands are accounted De
mains, becaufe they that are the Tenants thereof 
are judged in Law to have no other Efiate but 
at the will of the Lord; fo that it is fiill reputed 
to be in a Manner in the Lord's Hands: But this 
Word is oftentimes ured for a DifiinCtion be
tween. thofe Lands that the Lord of the Manor 
hath in his own Hands, or in the Hands of his 
Ldfee demifed at a Rack.Rent, and fuch other 
Land appertaining to the Manor which belong
eth to Free or Copy holders. Bra[f. lib.4. tra[f. ,. 
cap. 9. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 5. As Demains are Lal'lds 
in the Lord's Hands manually occupied, fame 
have thOllght this Word derived from De manu; 
but it is from the Fr. Demaine, which is ufed for 
an Inheritance, and that comes from Dominium, 
becaufe a Man has a more abfolute Dominio.n 
over that which he keeps in his Hands, than of 
that which he lets to his Tenants. Blount. Doma
nium properl y lignifies the King's Lands in France, 
appertaining to him in Property: And in like 
Mann~r do we in fome Sort ufe it here in Eng
land,; for all Lands 'tis faid are either mediately 
or immediately from the Crown,; and when a 
Man in Pleading would lignify his Land to be his 

· Own, he faith, that he is feifed thereof in his 
Demain, as of Fee,; whereby is meant, that altho' 
his Land be to him and his Heirs, it depends up-

· on a fuperior Lord, and is held by Rent or Ser
vice, ~c. Litt. lib.!. c. I. From this it hath 

· been obferved, that Lands in the Hands of 3 com
mon Perfon, cannot be true Demains: And cer-

· tain it is, that Lands in the PoLfeffion of a Sub
jeCt are called Demains in a different Senfe from 
the Demain Lands of the Crown. For Demains or 
Domaim in the Hands of a Subjea, have their 
Derivation Ii Domo, becaufe they are Lands in 
his PoiTeffion for the Maintaining of his Houfe : 
But the Domains of the Crown are held of the 
King, who is abfolute Lord,' having proper Do
minion; and not by any feudal Tenure of a fll
peri or L?rd, as of F~e. Wood'~ Inp: 1 ~9' 1?emai 
is fometlmes taken 1U a fpeczal SlgmfieatlOn, as 
oppoute to Frank-Fee: For Example; thofe 
Lands which were in the PoLfeffion of King Ed
ward the Confeffor, are called Ancient Demains, and 
all others Frank-Fee; and the Tenants which 
hold any of thofe Lands are called Tenants in 

. Ancient Demain, and the others Tenants in Frank
Fee er,. Kitch. 98. See Ancient Demefne. 

~emife, (DemiJJio) Is appl~ed to an Efiate 
either in Fcc, for Term of LIfe, or Years, but 
commonly the laner: It is ufed in Writs for any 
Efiate. :. Infl. 48,. The King's D~ath is in Law 
termed the Demife of the King, to hIS Royal Suc
ceiTor of his Crown and Dignity, ~c. 
~emi[e and 3l\ellemife. The Conveyance by 

Demife and Redemlfe is where there arc mutual 
Leafes made from one to ano~he1' on eac.h Side ~f 
the fame Lan'd, or fome Thmg out of It; and IS 

proper upon the Grant of a Rent-charge, f:1/c. 
iIDemurrer. (Tn Latin Demorare, from the Fr. 

Demeurer) Is a Kind of Paufe or Stop, put to any 
ACtion, upon a Point of Difficulty, which mull 
be determined by the Courr, before any farther 
Proceedings can be had therein: For in every 
Auion the Conrrovcrfy ~onfifis either ill Faa or 

1 

in Law,; if in FaCt, that is rry'd by tbe Jury; 
but if in Law, the Judge with his Atfoci!l.te~ pro." 
ceeds to Judr;ment; and whatever they conclude 
fiands firm, without any Appeal. Smith de Repuh. 
4ngl. lib. 2. cap. q. Thjs Demtm'er is in OUf Re
cords expreiTed in Latin by Moratur in Lege: And 
when any- Aaion is brou~ht, and the Defen.dant 
faith thar the Plaintiff's Declaration is not fuBi
cient for hil;n to anfwer unto; or when the De
fendant pleads, alld the Plaintiff fays, that it is 
not a fllfficient Ple'l1. in Law, and the Defendant 
fays, that it is a. good Plea; and thereupon both 
Parties fllbmit to the Judgment of the Court: 
This is a MfJ)'atur in Lege. I Lilt. Ahl'. 435. So 
that a Demurrer is an Iffue join'd upon Matter of 
Law, to be determined by the Judges; and is an 
Abiding ill Point of Law, and a Referring to the 
JUdgment of the Court, whether the DeclaratiOD 
or Plea of theadverfe Party is·filfficienr in Law 
to be maintained. Finch. lib. 4. cap. 40. I [nfl. 7.1. 
And a Demurrer may be to the Writ, Counr, or 
Declaration, or to any Part of the Pleadmgs: 
Alfo a Demurrer may be to a Demurrer; as where 
the Demurrer is double, and he that demurs affigns 
one Error in FaCt and another in Law, which is 
ill, and may be demurr'd unto on the other Side. 
I Lill. 438. Demurrers to Pleas, ~c. arc General, 
without fhewing any particular Caufe; or Special, 
where the Caufes of Demurrer are particularly fet 
down: And the Judgnlcnt of the Court is not to 
be pray'd upon an in(uffieient Declaration or 
Plea, otherwife than by Demurrer; when the 
Matter comes judiciaIly before the Court. If in 
Pleadings, ere. a Matter is infufficiently alledg
ed, that the Court cannot give certain Judgment 
upoa it, a General Demurrer will filffice; and for 
Want of Subfiance, a General Demurrer is good: 
But for ltVant of Form, there muft be a Special 
Demurrer, and the Caufcs fpecially affign'd. 
Pra8if. Attorn. Edit. I. p. 84. And as he that de
murs generally, confeLfeth all Matters of Faa: 
that are well and fufficiently pleaded; fo he that 
makes a Special Demurrer, can take no Advantage 
of any other Matter of Form, but what is ex
preLfed in his Demurrer; tho' he may rake Advan
tage of Matter of Subfiance, if the Demurrer be 
Special, and the Caufes not fet down. 10 Rep. 88. 
By Statute, Judges are to proceed to give Judo-
mellt in ACtions, according to the Right of the 
Caufe, afrer Demurrer join'd, without Regard to 
DefeCts of Proceedings, except fuch as are ex
preiTed with the Demurrer,; but this not to extend 
to IndiCtments, &c. in criminal Profecution~. 
Stat. !1 7 Eliz.. c. 5· And by 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. 
the Caufes of Demurrer are [0 be fpecially fet 
down, or the Judges fhall give Judgment without 
regllrding any ImperfeCtions in Writs, Declara
tions, Pleadings, f!yc. A Defendant is to demur 
where he may do it; for if the Defendant pleads 
in any Cafe, where he can demur, he fhall not 
afterwards rake Advantage in Arreft of ludg-
ment, ltVrit of Error, &c. PllJ'Wd. 182.. I any 
Special Matter is pleaded, which hath the Co
lour of a Plea, but amountS to the General I{fue; 
'tis no Caufe of Demurrer. 5 Mod. 18. There. 
cannot be a Demu,'rel' in Abatement; and where 
a Defendant demu,'s in Abatement, the Court may 
give final Judgment: Bm it rna y be to a Plea in 
Abatement. I Salk. 22.0. I Nelf. Abr. 634. Afrer 
the Plaintitf and Defendant have join'd Ilfue~ 
which goes to the 'Whole, neither of them can 
demur, without Confcnt of the other: But one 
may demur to one Part of a Declaration, and 

plead 
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plead to the other Pa~t thereof, with a .0!oad, may demur in Law: And fo may the Plaintiff de
d'c. And where there IS an Hfue to Part of the mur upon the Defcnd:wt's Evidence. And in 
Defeooant's Plea, and a Dl'fll/lrrer to other Part thefe Cafes, the Counfel for the Plaintiff and De
af it, the Plaintiff before or after Judgment gi- fendant agrce the Matter of FaCt in Difpute, and 
ven on the Demurrer, may try the Hfue; though the Jury are difcharg'd; and the Matter of Law 
'ri.~ ufual to give Jud?;ment 011 the Demurrer is referred to the Judges to determine. But 
brft. I Lilt- Abr. 437. I Infl. 7 I. I Saund. 80. If where Evidence is given for the King, in an In
a. Defendant pleads to Part and demurs to Part; formation or other Suit, and the Defendant of
the De'murrer fuall firfl: be determined, and the fers to demur upon it, the King's Counfcl arc not 
Iffue lail; becaufe upon the Trial of the Iffue" obliged to join therein; but the Court Ollght to 
the Jury may affeG Damages as to both. Palm. direCt the Jury to find the Special Matter. And 
SIj. Where there is a Demurrer to Part, and indeed becaufe Juries oflate ufuaUy find a doubt
I!fue is joined to the other Part, and the Plain- ful Matter [paciaH y, Demurre)'s upon Evidence are 
tiff hath Judgment on the Demurrer, he mufr en· now feldom ufed. 5 Rep. 104. I Infl. 72• z Infl· 
ter a. Non Prof. as to the Ilfue, otherwife he can- 41.6. Jf the Court doth not agree to a Demurrer 
not proceed to a Writ of Enquiry upon the De- on the InJujftciency of Evidence in a. Civil Ca1,lfe; 
murrer. I Salk. 219. A Demurrer is to be figned, they ought to fcal a Bill of Exceptions,[!yc. 9 
and argued on both Sides by CounfeI; and if a Rep. I,. . 
Party be deIay'd in his Proceedings by Demm'rer, 1Dem!1rrer to 1nnirttnf'ntg. When a Criminal 
he may move the Court to appoint .2. fuort Day joins Hfue upon a Point of Law in an Indiament, 
after to hear Counfei on the Demurrer; and the aHowing the FaCt to be true, as laid in the In- i 

Court will grant it. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. After a diCtment or Appeal, this is a Demurrer in Law; 
Demurrer is join'd, the Plaintiff baving enter'd it And if the IndiCtment or Appeal proves good in 

. in the Roll, delivers the Roll to the Secondary, Law, in the Opinion of the Judges, they proceed 
andiP makes a. Motion for a Conjilium or Day [0 to Judgment and Execution, as if the Party had 
argue it, which the Court grants of Courfe, on been conviCted by Confeffion, or VerdiCt. And 
the Secondary's Reading the Record; then the tho' by the Criminal's Demurrer he refufeth to 
Demurrer mull: he entered by the Plaintiff in the put himfelf upon Trial by the Inquefr, yet he: 
Court-Book with the Seconda.ry, who on his Rule {hall not, as in other Cafes, be put under the' 
fets down the Day appointed for Argument, at Pain fort ~ dure; for a. Demurrer is allowed to, 
leaft four Da.ys b~fore the Demurrer is argued; be try'd by the Judges, and not by the Inquefr.; 
Anlli Paper-Books are made and aclivercd to the And he that is condemn'd on Demurrer, is fai.d 
Judges. The Demurrant argues fi,*, and the to be conviCt; for whoever is adjudged, is con
Court will .hear but two Counrel on a D~y, viz. viaed by Law. 2. InjJ. 178. H. P. C. 2.43, S. P'I 
onc of II. SIde, and fe1dom gIve Judgment the C. 150. I Hawk.P. C. 14. But fee 2. Hawkins 334. 1 

1it.me Day; and if delired on either Side, (unlefs (!P)emp ,!i)angur, Is the Half-Blood: Where a 
the Cafe be very plain) the Court will hear fur- Man marries a "Voman, and hath HTue by her II. 

ther ~rguments the next Term: The whole Re- Son, and the Wife dying he marries another Woo 
cord IS not be read, ,on opemng the Demurrer; man,by whom he hath alfo a Son; now thefe: 
except the fa.me be to the Declaration only; two Sons, tho' they are called Broth,!/'S, are butl 
But where it appears to be for Delay, the whole Brothers of the Half-Blood, becaufe they had not· 
Record will be heard by the Court, tho' there both Olle Father and Mother: And therefore by: 
be a Plea, £::pc, And if it be found mecrly fnr Law they cannot be Heirs to one another; for he 
Delay, Judgment fuaU be given prefently. If that claims as Heir to another by Difcent, mufr 
the ma.jor Part of the Judges of the Court can'r be of the Whole-Blood to him from whom he 
determine the Matter on the Demurrer, it is to be claimeth. Terms de Ley 2.34. 
fent into the Exchequer-Chamber to be deter- ~en~ The Names of Places ending in Den, as 
mined by all the Judges of England. I Infl. 7 I, Biddenden, [!yc. fignifythe Situation to be ill a 
PraCfif. Attorn·liilit. 1. p. 154. Where the Court Valley, or near Woods; from the Sax. Den) i.e., 
gives Judgmem on the Demurrer in Debt for the Vallis; Locus Sylvej1ris. Blount. 
Plaintiff in the ACtion, the Judgment is for the iDen ann ~troIlO, Is a Liberty for Ships or 
Plaintitf to recover his Debt, .Colts and Damages: Veffels to run or come a-fhore: Ana K. Ed·w. I. 

Bm if it be in Aaion of the Cafe, a Writ of Io- by Charter granted this Privilege to the Barons 
quiryof Damages mllft be awarded, before Judg- of the Cinque Ports. Placito temp. Ed. I. . 
ment on the Demurrer. If Judgment on the De- 1Dena terrre, A hollow Place between two 
mllvre¥ is for the Defendant in the Aaion, the HiUs; and the Word Dena is ufcd for a little 
Judgment is, that the Plaintiff Nihil Capiat per Portion of woody Ground, commonly ca.ned a 
Bre1.'e, or per Bil/am, and that the Defendant ellt Coppice. - Bt una pal'vre DeQa SylvlC. Domefd. 
fine die. WIIOd'S Info. 603. The general Wards of ~enarii, A general Term for any. Sort of Pecu~ 
a. Demurrer are, J1!Iud Breve vel Nal'. vel Placitum, nia numerata, or read y Money. Paroch. Antiq. 32.0. 

&c. Mizteriaqtle in eodem content. minus fufJic.iens in iDenarit ne (/[aritate, Cufromary Oblations 
Lege exiJl.', 8'c. If a Demurrer be enter'd, it can- made to CathedrlJl Churches about the Time of Pen-· 
not be afterwards waved. I Lill'435. tec.op, when the Parifu-Pricfrs and many of t,hcic I 

iDemurrer to. ~bilJence, Is where a Ql,lefrion People went in Proeeffion to vi/ir their Mother-, 
of Law do~h :l.r1f~ thereupon: As if the Plaintiff ~hureh: This Cufrom was afterwards changed· 
producei tn EVidence, any Records, Deeds, wto a fettled Due, and ufually charged upon the I 
Writings, £::pc. upon which a ~lefrion of Law Pariih-Priefr; tho' at firfr it was but a Gift o( 
~rife~, and the Dem~n~ant offe~s .to.demur upon Charity, or .Prefenr, to help maintain, and adorn! 
1t; a~d th~n th~ Pla1l1uff ~uft Jom I? 1?emu~rey, the Bifuop s Sec. Ca"tular. Abbat. Glaft0~' M.S. 
or w&lVchls EVIdence. So If the Plamtdf bnngs f. I 5. 

\

\\ irndfes to prove. a Faa, and a ~,Lncr of Law IDrni1ritt,S'~ An &lt1iJ1) Penny: It is mentioned 
",iferh upon it; If the Defendant admits their in the Scat, Edw. I. De ,ompojtione menJuratHm,&,~ 
TeftiU1f.lny to be true, there a1fo the Defendant 

lOenarius . 
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iDenarius iDel, God's Penn y, or Earnefl: Mo- ll?enrrrr, A Fifhwith many Teeth. Chart. H.6. 

ney. -- Ita quod neuter Mercatorum ab illo conh'ac- M07l4ft. Ramfe),. 
~u pofftt .diJ:edm vel "ejilire pofl'luam Dct?arius. D~i iDeOiJaniJ, (Deo·d/lndum) Is a Thing given as it 
mter ProlClpales' Pelfonas contl'ahentes datl!s fuerlt c;o were to God, to appeafe his 'V rath, where a 
recel,tus. Cdrt. Ed. I. This EarneH: Money is Perion comes to a violent Death by Mifchance, 

. call'd Denarius Dei, or God's Penny, becaufe in not by any reafonable Creature; and is forfeited 
f<?rmer Times, the Piece of Money fo given to to the King, or Grantee of the Crown; and if to 
bmd the ConrraCt, was given to God, i. e. To the the King, his Almoner difpares of it by Sale, and 
Church, or the Poor. the Money ari,fing thereby he difl:ributes to the 

iDenarius ~. tgerri, An annual Payment of Poor: Alfo ,if forfeited to the Lord of a Liberty, 
one Penny from every Family to the Pope, du- it ought.to be thus difrributed. , Inft· 57. 5 Rep. 
ring the Tirne that the Roman Catholick Reli- I rq. I Ne/f. 63i5. The Original or Deodands is 
gion prevail'd in this Kingdom,. paid on the faiQ to come from the Notion of Purgatory; for 
Feafr of St. Pete,'. Stat. 25 H; S. c. 25- See Peter- when a ~erfon ca~e to .a fudden and untimely 
Pence. (' Death, without havmg Tlme to be jhrieved by a. 
~enariug tertiuB' </t:omitEttuB'. of the Fines Prieft, and to have},the .Extream Un8:ion admi

and othcr Profits of the CountrCourts, originally nifl:red to him, the Thing which had been the 
when thofe Courts had Superior Jurifdi8:ion be- Occafion of his Death, became Deodand ; tha( is 
fore other Courts were ere8:ed, tWo Pa'l'ts were was given to the Church, to be diHributcd in 
refcrved to the King, and a 'Third Part or Penny Charity, and to pray for the Soul of fuch decea
to the Earl of the County; who cit her received it fed Perfon out of Purgatory. I Lill.443. There 
in Specie at the Affizes and Trials, or had an e- are feveral Examples of Forfeitures in Cafes of 
quivalent Compotition for it out of the Exchequer. Deodands; as if a Man in Driving a Cart, falls fo 
Paroch. Antiq. 418. as the Cart-wheel runs over him, and preifeth 

lOenbera, A low Place for the Running and him to Death; the Cart-wheel, Cart, and Horfes 
Feeding of Hogs, wherein ther. are penn'd j by ,are forfeited to the Lord of the Liberty: For' 
fame called a Swinecumb. Co we • Omnia quI? mO'fJent ad mortem funt Deodanda. Braff. 

Weni3en, (Fr. Donaifon) Is an alien cnfran- lib. ,. trail. 2. cap. 5. But it hath been obferv'd, . 
chifcd, and m~de a SubjeCt by the King's ~ette~s that at this Day, if a Man be killed by the' 
Patent; and IS called Donaifon, becaufe tus Legl- Wheel of a Cart drawn with Horfes, the Jury 
timation proeeeds ex dOllatione Regis, from the find that only Deodand which was the immediate 
King's Gift. Such a one is enabled in many Re- Caufe of his Death, 'Viz,. the Wheel; which is 
fpe8:s, to do as the King's native Subjects do, to then feifed by the Lord of the Manor, and con
purchafe and poffefs Lands, enjoy any Office or verted to his own Ufe. I Nelf. 6,6. If a Man 
Dignity; and when he is thus enfranchifed, he riding over a River, is thrown off his Horfe by 
is faid to be nnder the King's Proteaion, or EjJe the Violence of the Water, and drown'd, his 
ad fidem Regis Angli.e ; before which Time he can Horfe is not Deodand; for the Death was caufcd 
poifefs nothing in England_ But notwithfranding per Curfum .Aqu.e. Z Cro. 48,. Where one under 
rhi~, it is :fhort of Naturaliz,ation; for a Stranger fourteen Years of Age, falls from a Cart, Horre, 
naturalized may inherit Lands by Difcent, which &c. they arc not Deodand; but if a Horfe {l:rikes 
a Dmiz.en cannot: And in tbe Charter, whereby and kills filCh a Perfon, it is Deodand. 3 Inft· 57. 
a Perfon is made a Denhen, there is commonly And if a Perfon wounded by any Accident, as of 
contained fame Claufe that exprefly abridges him a Cart, Horfe, &c. die within a Year and a Day 
of that full Benefit which natural Subjeas enjoy. after, what did it is Deodand: So that if a Horfe 
Brafl-. lib. 5' trafl-. 5. cap. Z5. 20 Inft. 74r. When ftrikes a Man, 8nd afterwards the Owner fells 
the King makes a Denhen by Letters Patent, he the Horfe, and then the Parry that was ftricken 
may purchafe Lands, and his Iffue born after- dies of the Stroke; the Horfe, notwithfranding 
wards may inherit them; but thofe he had be- the Sale, lliall be forfeited as Deodand. Plowd. 
forc fuaU not inherit them: And tho' a Deniz,en is 2060. 5 Rep. lIO. If one falls o~tof a Veifel in 
enabled to purchafe, he cannot inherit the Lands Salt Water, the Veifel is not Deodalld, and Acci
of his AncdEors; bur as a' Purchafor he may cn- dents at Sea are frequently happening; but if 
joy them; and he may take Lands by Devife. one falls out of a Velfel in Frc:fh Water, it is faid 
I Inft. S.u. Rep. 67. 5 Rep. 52.. Aliens made to be otherwife. Wcod's Inft. 2 IZ. Things fix'd to 
Deniz-ens are Incapable of Offices m the Govern- the Freehold; as a Bell hanging in a Steeple, a 
men! to be Members of Parliament, tJ'c. by Wheel of a Mill, CPc. unlcfs fevered from the 
St~t. 'IZ W. ,. C. 2. '1 '(7eo. c.4. It is fo high a Freehold, cannot be Deodands. ~ Inft. 281. There 
Preroo-ative, to make Aliens Subje8:s and Deni- is no Forfeiture of a Deodand, 'till the Matter is 
z;ms, fhat the King cannot, grant this Power over found of Record, by the Jury that fin~s the 
-to any other. 7 Rep. Wood s tin/: z2o: . Death; who ought alfo to find and appralfe the· 

·lDenfiJiring of lJ.,antJ, Is the 'Cafrmg Parmgs of Deodand. 5 Rep. I 10. I Inft· 114. After the Co .. 
'Earth Turf, and Scubble into Heaps, which roner's Inquifition, the Sheriff is anfwerable for 
when dried are burnt into Allies, for a Compofr the Value, where the Deodand belongs to the 
on poor barren Lan?_ :this M~thod of Improve- King; and he may levy the fame on the Town t 
ment is Hied Oil .takmg m and mcldling Common 2,"'c. .whereforc the Inquefr ought tofiod the 
and. WaRe Ground; and in many Pans of Eng- Value of it. I Ha'lvk. 67. Deodands were likewife 
land ·is ealle~ Burn-"be'ating, .but in S~ffordJhire and the Goods and, Chattels of Felo de fe, €Joe. I Lill. 
other Counties, they term lC Denjhel'mf, of La,nd. 443· . .. 

lOe non jDecimanoo, To be dlfcharg d of lDeollersniJO p~o rata Pmtro!11s, . Is a \Vnt 
Ti·thes. 'see Modui Decimanai. that lies_ where a Perfon is difl:rained for Rent, 

lOe non iaefilJentia ([Ierici me~ifl', Is an an~ient th~t oll.ght to be paid by orhers proporrionably 
Writ where a Parfonis employ'd if} '(llc Kmg's with hUD. F. N. B. 2oH. 
:Service, 2fe. toexc~fe a.nd .difchargc him of Non- .iDepal'tul'e. Is a Word in our· La!,' prop~rly ap~ 
rfjidence. 2. 1011,;624. plIed to a Defendant, who firit .Pleadw,!?: one 
. I T~g 
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Th~ng in Bar~f ~n ACtion, : and' b(;in~ reprred 'jaid .a:. to ~ro~ifcs! thf! Plainr,iif i~. IJpt [i~d [0, a 
UDto in his Rejowder, he qU1ts that and. fhe\~s prcclfc Day ~ fo,: ~f rhc D.ct~ndant by 1m ~lea 
afloOrRer Marter, contrary to) or nor purfnmg hl~, force the PlalfltUi to vary, It IS no P.eparture, fro~ 
:firft Plea, which is called a Departure from htl" his Declaration. i:, Ne/f. 640, 641,. And If a?-
pfeil: AllO where a Plaintiff in :his Declaration 9thcr Place be mentioned ill the ReplicatiOIJ, t,ri 
fees forrh onc Thing; and ~fter the Defendant, ACtion of Debr; as this is a perfonal Thing, '[IS 

hath pleaded, rite ,Plaimi5 in hj;5 Replication 1')0 Departltre,becaufe he who is illdebted ro anoclJ,e,~ 
fuews new Matter from his Declar~tiQn) this is a in one Place, is fo in every phce., Sid. 228." .A. 
Departure; as in Ci~~'s {njiitute,s." TbeDefendant de- Depar!UTI! bei~g a Penial of. what ,is before aJUllt- , 
l'lIlJrred, becaufe it qaJ d Dcp:lrtu.r~ fro:n the ~ecl~::: red, IS a Sayl!Jg.a~d Unfayl~g, :pd for that o~e 
ration. Plowd. 7.8. 2. Infl. 14 j. EmIf a Pl:unutf Ilfue cannor be Jomed upon It, us naught for the 
til his Replication depart from his Count, and the Uncertainty. I Lill.444. ", . 
Dcfendant takes Hfue upon it; if ~r be found for' IDeparture in lDefplg!}t of t~e ~ourt, and En-
the Plaintiff, the Defendant lhaJl take no Advaff~try of it. Sec Default. , .' 
rage of that Departure: Tho' it would have been :iDrpartrrs of <1I301l:l anli ~i1brr, The Partm 
otnerwi[c, if he had demurred upon it. Raym.86. or Dividers of thofe Metals, from others thac are 
I Lill. AbT. 444- If a Man plead a general A- coarfer. Stat. 4 Hen. 7. v ' 

grcemenc in Bar, and in his Rejoindcr allcdge a' ~epopulation, (Depopulatio) ts a, Watling or. 
~pecial One, this is a Depa¥ture in Ple~Jing: And, DellruEtion; a Dcfolation or .Unpeoplin~ of any: 
·if ~n Aaion is brought at Common Law, and the Place, by Fire, Sword, PeLlilcnce, eoc. 1: 

Plaintitf by his Replication would maintain it by Rep. 30. , ' 
Virtue of a Cullom, f5'c. it hath been held a De- :mepopu'ato~e.6' 3lgro)um. There were great 
parture. J Nelf: ~br. oj8. Where Matter,is omit- Offenders, by the a~ticnt tbmr:'~n Law; [0 called 
ted at firft, It IS a .DepartRre to plead It after- becaufe by Prof1:rartng and RUlhtng of Houfes of 
wards. Ibid. If in COl/enam, the Defendant pleads Habitation of the King·s Peopl.e, they as it were, 
Performance; and af[~r rejoins' that. the Piaintitf depopulated Towns and Villages, leaving them 
Oll11ed him, it is aDepa~tul"e from ~is Plea. Raym. without Inhabitants. Stat. 4 Hen. '4. Ctlp.~. 3 
22.. In Debt upon Bond for Performance of Cove- Infl. 2.04· 

nan'rs in a Lcafe, the Def:nda~t ple~~ed Per- ~fpofftion, (l?epojitio) Is the Tcllimony o£ a 
formance; and afterwards In hIS RrJomder fet WHnelS, otherwl[e called a Depon.mt, put down 
forth that fo much, was paid in Money, and fo in Writing by Way of Anfwer to Interrogatories 
much in Taxes, c,>c. upon Demurrer it was a~- exhibitM for that Purpofe, in Chancery, &c. 
judged a Departure from the Plea; becau[e he Proof in the High Court of Ch{tncery is by Depo
liad pleaded Performance, and afterwards fets jiti<Jns of Wirneff'es; a,nJ the Copies of fuch. r~gu
forth other Matter of Excll[e, EYe. I Salk. 221. lady taken and publtihed, are read as EVldenec 
Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award, at the Hearing; And Depofltions taken in one 
made for Payment of Money; if the Defendant CaQ[e, may he ured at the Hearin~ of another 
plead Performance, and the PlaintifF having rc- Cal1[e, when they are between rhe [arne Parties, 
plied aond affign'c! a Breach in Non-payment, c,>c. 8'c. without Motion; but in a Cnure between 
{he Defendant rejoins that he is reloldy to pay other Parties, tho' touebin?; the fame Matters, 
the .Mon~y. at the Day, f3'c. this is a Departure this will not be allowed, withou.t fpecial"Ordcrof 
from IllS Plea; for Performance is Payment of Court; neither will Deprjitions in other Courrs be 
the'Money, and Payment and reauy to pay are permitted to be read, without fnch Order. PrIlCflj. 
different Iff'ues. Sid. 10. 4- Leon, 79· In Debt np- Attorn. Edit. I. p. 13,,234' .Depofitiom in the Chan
on Bond for Non-performance of an Award; the eery, ~.fter a Caufc is determineo, may be given 
Defendant pleads that the Award was, that he in Evidence in a Trial at Bar in B. R. in a Suit 
!bould releafe ~I1 Suits to the Plaintiff, which for the fame Matter, between the fame Parties, 
he had dene; the Plaintiff replies that fuch an if the Party that depofed be dead; but not other
Award was made, but tha.t rhe Award was fur- wi[e~ for if he be living, he mult ap'pear in Per
[her, that the Defendant fuould pay to the PIain- [on in Court to be examined, &c. I LiJl. Abr. 445. 
litf fuch a Sum, c,>c. the Defendant rejoins that And where WimefI'es in a. Caule are going to 
true it is, that by the Award 'he was to pay the Sea, or long Journies, the Court of B. R. will 
Plaintiff, the faid Sum, but that the Award "was give Leave to examine them on Interrogatories, 

'alfo, that the Plaintiff i1lOuld releafe to the De- at a Judge's Chamber, in the Prefcnce of the 
fendant all ACtio.ns, c,>c •. which he had not done; Atromies on both Sides; whieh Depofttions in fuch 
on Demurrer tillS was held a Departure from the Cafe, ihall be admitted to be good Evidence. [hid. 
Plea, beirig all new Matter. 1. Bulftr. 39. Godb. Depofttions of Informers, c,>(, taken upon Oath 
155. 1 Ne/f.1S3 j. Aftcr Nullum fecerunt ArbitTiu~t bcfore a Coroner, upon an Inquilition ~f Death, 
[h~ Def~ndant C<l~not plead that the Award IS or ,before Juftices of Peace on ~ Co~mlrm;nt or 
vOId; without bewg a Depm-ture from The former Batlment of Felony, may be given ln EVidence 
Plea. And if where Ntd tiel Award is pleaded; at a Trial for the fame Felony, if it be proved 
[h.::tl the Award is [et forrh, and a Joinder that on Oath that the Informer is dead, or unable to 
it Was not tendered, it is a Departure. 1 Lev. J 33. rravel t or kept ~""ay by the Procurement of Jhe 
L:1f~!-·. 385. A Depoffture mlltt be always from Prifoner; and Oath mull: be tilade that rhe Depo
fomcthing wh!ch is material; or .ir will hat be fitions are rhe fame tha: were fworn before .the 
:11lowcd; If m Trcfpafs for takIn?: Goods, the Coroner or J uftice, WIthout any AlteratIon. 
Plaintiff reply, that afrer the Taking, the De- :z. Hawk. P. C. 42.9. But Do!po];tiQ11S taken before' 
fcndant converted (hem to his own Ufe, .this bc- a Coroner, cannot be given in Evidence upon an 
iua an Abufc makes a Trefp;1.f~; and the Convci"- Appeal for the fame Death; bee~ufe it is a diffe
li~l is either Trover or Tl'cfpafs at the Plain- rent Profecution from rhat wherein they were 
tiff's Eleaion, fc) that by his Replication he raken: And it has been adjudged, That the Evi
mlly make it Trcfpa~s, and be no De~artlm. J dence give!1 by a Witnefs at o~e Trial, could not, 
SRI/:. 2.;'1, 2,2l. In ~lfcumilanccs of TIme, c,>c. in the ordmary Cour[c of JuLhce be made ufe of 

againfl 
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<1glinll a: Cdnlin:tl, on the Dellth off'llch w'itnefs, H6itfes and Larids of tlie Cliurch, called Dilapidia
aLanothcr TriaL Ibid. 430. ic was adjudged in tioris; all thc(\! h" ve been he'ld gobd Cames fi1r 
the Earl of Strafford's Trial, that where WimeOes Jjepri.~titkris of Prielts. Def!,g's PlfYfofts Cottnfel~or 98, 
could nor bc produced, by Rcafon 6f Sicknefs, 99, FYe. 3 Infl. 204. Arid refu{j'ng to ui~, the 
Boe. th~!r Depofltiotis mighr be read, for or againfi Common Prayers of the Chi.lrch ;, Phll'altry' of 
the Pnioncr on Ii Trial of' ftiO"h Ttem6n; but Livings, C;?c. ate Caufes of De{n'ivation ipfo faile, 
nor \vherc they could be piod~rced in Perfon: iri which Cafe the Church ihaU be void, wirhom 
And t,hat Depofttion1 taken by a ~itriefs before a anr S~nten,C:~, ~eclaratory ~ aMI Avoidances by 
Ju1l:ice of Peace, might, it the Prit011er;s Delire, Aa of ParlIament need no declaratory Sen
be read at the Trial; in order to tdkc off the tanee; But in other Cafes there in'ufl: be a dec1a
Credit 6f the Witn6fs, by fuewing a Variance be- ratol:y Sentence. Dyer 275. Where Ii B~nclicc is 
tween fuch Depofttions and the Evidence given in only voidable, but riot void before Sentence of 
Cobrt. Ibid. Depofttion is ufea 1n the Law in ~n- Deprivation, the Party mull be cited to appear, 
other,S9n[e, 'Viz., To lignify the Depriving, a Pcr- th~re is to be a Libel againl1: him, and a Time 
Inn of fome Dignity: And DepojiliiJn is alfo taken affign'd t6anfwer it, and alto Liberty for Advo
for Death; and Dih DepOjitionis, the Day of one's cates to plead, and after aU a foleml1 Sentence 
Dca,th. Littleton's DiB. r prollounced : TIle>' none of t,hCfe Formalities are 

lDepJi\)atioh, (DepriviUio) Is a Depriving cir Ta- reqllifed, where the Living i~ made ipfo fflEfo 
king away jail ",nen a Bithop, . Parfon, Vicar, void. Can. i 22. If a Deprivatiol1 be fbr a Tiling 
E>c. is dcpofcd from his Ptefermtnr. And of meerly of Eccldiaftical Coghizance, no Appeal 
Deprivations t1~e~:e al e ~wo, Sort.s, I2ePrivatio J Ben,;- lies; but' the Parry hath his Remed,y by a Com
ficio,and ab Officio; the ~,eprlVlHlon a B~n~jicfo ~s miffion of Revicw~ which is granted by tht: King 
when for fome great .Crnne, &c', a MIIlIller Is of meer Grace. 26 H. S. Moor 78 I. 
wholly deprived of his Living: Ana Deprivation lib iOeputp, tDeputatus) Is he that cxercifes an 
Officio is where It Miniller is for 'ever depri<iJed of Office, ePe. in another Man's Right; whofe For
hIS Orders, .which is alfo cafIed Depofuion or De- feiture or Mifdemeanor, iliall cailfe him, whofe 
Rraaatilni'; and is coltlmon1y for fOllie heittoiIs Deputy 'he i~, to 10le ,his Office. The Commbn 
Ott:ence meri~ing Death, and .perform·d by the Law takes Notice Of Deputies in many Cafes, but' 
BifllOp iii a fo\cmh Manner. Blott;,t. De'pri'lJa~ion it never takes' Notice of Uildet,Depllties; for a 
a BenejiciO is an AS: of the Spiritual Court, Deputy is generally but a Perfon authorifcd, Who 
ground~q ,uplon (o~e Crim.e ~~. DcfilCt in lht: Pe~- cannot authorife another. I Lilt. Abr. 446. A 
[on deprlv d, by w~lch he, Is dlH:&arged frOJl1. hIS Man cannot ri1ake his Deputy in all Cafcs; except 
Spiritual Promotl~)t1 or ,Bencfi,c,e, Ul?~n fufficlcnt the Grant of the Office jlill:ify him ill ir; as 
CaMe proved agamfl: hllt1. I Nelf. Abr. 641. De- where it is to one, to execute by tJeput1, efe. 
privation rl1:i.yalfo be by a piltricular Chnife in Liti. 379. Judges cannot ACt by Deputy, but arc 
lome ACt of Parliamenr:. The Depri-'uilJion of Bi- to hold their Courts in Perl on ; for they may nor 
fhqps,f:f'c. is deClared lawful bY.;Stai:utc 39 Eli;:., transfer their Power to others, as the Judges of 
c. 8. And by the .King's C(jmmiffib!1~ as he hath the Ecclefiafiical Courts may. i Hawk. P. C. j. 
the Suprell'llicy lodged in him, a Bifhop may be But it has heen adjudged, that Recorders may 
deprifJed j. for lince a Bifhop is vefled with that hold their Courts by Deputy. j Lev. 16. I Nel[. 
Dignity by <:;OInn,iffion from the King, 'tis rea- 643. A StcWatd of a Court may make- a Depftty; 
fonable he fhould be deprived, Where there ,is jufi and ACts of an Undcl'-StewarJ's Deputy hllVe becn 
Caule, by the fa.!Ile Authority: Bul: the Omons held good in lome Cales. Cro. El. 534- A Sheriff 
direCt, that a Bi1hop ihall be deprived in a Synod may make a Deputy'; it is in~iaent to his Office, 
of the Provihce j or if ~hat cannot be alfcmblcd, though no exprefs Power is gIven by his Patent ; 
by the Archbilhop, and twelve Billiops itt Jeall, and he hath equal Power with the High Sheriff. 
not as his Affilla'nts, but as Judge's :,Tho' 1 think 9 Rep. 49. A Con~ncr ought flot to execute his 
[his Canon was never received in England. roung, Office by Deputy, it being a judicial Office of 
Clergyman's Lawyer 105. It h!ls been acljudg'd; Trull, and judicial offices are ahhexed to the. 
that ail Archbiiliop may deprive il t3iihop, for Perr~n. 1 Lilt. 4415. The Office of Cuftos BI'~'1!ium 
Simony, £J>.c. ~or, he hat~ :o~er over.~is.,~uffr~' a.ndChirographer. in c.n. cannot be 'ex:ecuted 
gans, "ho may ,~e pUntih.d m t~e ArchbtThops by Deputy. I Nelf. .4.hr. 604. If the Office of 
Comt for al?Y O~cnce agatnft theIr Duty. I Salk. Parkcl'ihip be granted to onc, he may not grant 
Rep. 134. Toe. Caufes of De'privat?on arc many: this to another; bccaufc it is an 01ilce C!f. Trufl: 
If a Clerk obtam any Preferment III the Church, and Confidence. Terms de Ley ~39. A Balhff ofa 
~y fiinoniacal ContraU; ,~f he be an Excommu- Liberty may make a Deputy. Cro. Jac .. z40, And 
nicate, a Drunkard, Formcafor, Adulterel:, Infi- a Conftable may make a Deputy, who may 'exe-

) dcl Scliifri1atick, or Heteric'k; or is guilty of cute the Warrants direCted to rlleCon1l:ablc,~c. 
11t:rder, Manflaughter, Pei-j'ury, ,Forgery, €Ye. 2 ])anv. 481. But according t,o Hdwkins, it'ought 
If a Clerk be an Illiterate, and not abteto per-to be where by Reafon ofSickncr.~, AbfenC'C, &e. 
form the Duty of his Chureh; 'if he is a fcanda- the Confiable cannot fervc himfeif. 1. Hawk. P. C. 

, lOllS Ferfon in his Life and Converilttion ; or 13a- 62. W'hen In Office defcends to an Infant, Ideot, 
(lardyis objetled agiiinll him;. '~f one be, a meer f:1'c. fuch may make a. Deputy, of Courfe .. 9 Rep. 
Layman, and n'ot In Holy Orders; 91' IS under 47. Wt?ere an Office IS gran fed to a Man a!ld 
Age, vi~.th!! Age oftwenty-'t:'hree Years; be dif.. his Heirs, he may make a'n Affig'nee of rilar Of
obedient and incorrigibte to his Ordinary; or a fice; and by Confequence a Deputy. 9 Rep. A· 
NOnCOllformifi to the Callons; if it Parfon refufe Depllty. of an Office, hath no Ioteteft thc.rein~ 
to uIe the Common Prayer, 01' preach in Dero- but doth aU Things in his Malter's Name, 
gation of it; do 'not aqmj'niffcr the Sacraments" and his Mafier fuall bc anfwtJabre; but an Af
o~ read t~e Articles df R:~ligionfeye:. If any: fignce ~ath a,n In~ereft in the Office, and dor~ 
Parfon, VIcar, E'Ye., hav~ one BeneHce with CUrClj all ThlDgs lfl hIS O\\ln Name, for whom ?IS 
of S~u1s, an?,take PI,l1ratity, -:vi[~lOut a. F~culry: Grantor fuall not anfwcr, '~i1lcrs i~ ~peclal, 
or Dlfpenfatlon : Or If he commIt 'Walle In the Ca.fes. Terms de Ley 2;9,240. A fupcnorOfficcT 
4, , , rnuf~ 
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muft anfwer for his Depu.ty in. ~ivil Aaion~, ~f Tort; becaufe the Replication ihould nlaf.:c an 
hc is not fufficient: But In criminal Cafes It IS nfue of it. 3 Lev. 65· But there cannot be V.i
otherwifc wherein Deftlties are to anfwer for riety of Matter put in IITue; as Matter of Re
themfelvc;. 2 Inft .. 19!, 466. DoU. f1' Stud. c.4 2 • cord and Matter of Faa, &c. 3 Lev. 65. 2. Leon. 

lOr quibl!'s fur lDlffeifin, I~ a Writ .of E~try, 108. 
mentioned In our Books treating of Wnts. Fltzh. lDl'rpitwi', Signifies in our antient Law-Books 
N. B. 191. a contemptible Perfon. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 5. par. 4. 

lJ)fraHm or lDrrrpn. (Dijrati.mare) Seems to be lDrrublto, To weary a Perfon with Continual 
deriv'd literally from' the Fr. De/rayer, i; e. To Barkings, and then to bite; which is provided 
eonfound and diforder, or De/ranger, to turh out againft by old Laws. --- Si Canis hominem De
of Courle or difplace; as Deraignment or Depar- fubitet, 4Ut mordeat tacitus, in prima culpa reddantur 
ture out of Reli~ion. Stat. 3 I H. 8. c. 6. And [ex Jol. Leg. Alured. 26. 
Deraignment and D~fch~rge of their Profeffio~. ~rtilCl)lar~, To feizc or takc into Cullody an-
33 H. 8. c. 29. WhIch IS fpoken of chofe relt- _other Perfon s Goods, ff'c. by Attachment or other 
gious Men that forfook their ~rders or Profef- Courfe. of Law. Cowel. . • 
lion' and fo doth Kitchen ufc It, where he fays iDftmcr, A Word ufed III Writs, &c. See Debet 
the LeITee entered into Religion, and afterwards and Detinet •. 
was deraigned, p. ! 52~ In our Common Law this . iPrti~IJl', (De~i~endo) In. t.he Common. Law ~s 
Word is ttfed dlVcrfly; but generally to prove ltk~ Ac11~ Depoji~1 10 tl.1C Cml Law, and IS a Wra 
an1 Thing; viz.. to deraign that Right, Deraign which !les ~gatnH him, who having Goods or 
rhe Warranty, &r. Glanvil, lib. 2: cap. 6. !. N. B. Chanels dcln~cred ~o keep, refufcth to redeliver 
146. If a Man hath an Eftate In Fee WIth War- them. In thIS Acho,? the Thmg detained is to 
ranty, and enfeoff's It Stranger with vVarranty, be .rec?vercd; but If onc cannot recover the 
and dies; and the Feoffce vouches the Heir, the Th~ng It felf, he iliall recovcr Damages for the 
Heir fhall deraign the 6rft Warra?ty, f1'c. Plowd. 7. Thl.ng, fI?d alfo for the J?etainer. 'rood's Info: 542 • 

And Jointenants and Tenants 10 Common fhal1 Detmu~ lIes for any ThIng ccrtam an.d valuable 
have Aid, to the Intent to deraign the Warranty whercm one may have a Propcrty or Right; as 
paramount. ,I H: 8. c. I •. Some have alTerted for a Horfc, Cow, Sheep, Hens, Dogs, Beds, 
this Word to figmfy nothmg but the Proof or Jewels, Plate, Cloth, Bags of Money, Sacks of 
rnakino- aood of the Denial of a Faa. BraBon, Corn, f1'c. It muft be laid fo certa'in, as the 
lib. 3. ~ra&. 2. cap. 28. Britton applieth it to a Thing detained may be .known and recovel'ed; 
Summons that may be challenged as defeaive, or and thercfore for Mon~y out of a Bag or Corn 
not la wfllll y ma.de, ca,b. 2 I. ~nd Skene confounds our of a. Sack: &c •. ir lies not, for the Money or 
it with our Wagmg and Maklllg of Law. See Lex Corn cannot 10 thIS Cafe be known from other 
Deraifnia. Money or Corn; fa that thc Parry mutt haVe! an 

iL rreUd,. <DmliBus) Is any Thin.g forfaken or Aaion?n the Cafe, ff'c. I In.!!. 286 . . F. No B. 138. 
left; or wtlfully call away. Dereltfl Lands left Yet Detmue may be brought for a PIece of Gold 
by the Sea belong to the King. 2 Nelf. Abr. 903. of the P!,ice of 22 s. tho' nor for' 22s. in Monc'y; 

lJ)c(cent of Lands, Tenements, f1'c. See Di/cent. for here IS a Demand of a certain particular Piece. 
lOf(cription, (Defc,iptio) In Deeds and Grants 2. Dan·v. AtJr. 510. A .Man lends a Sum of MO'ney 

there muft be a certain De/cription of the Lands to another,. Detinue lIes not for it, btit Debt: But 
granted, the Plares where the Lands lie, and of if A. bargains ~n~ fells Goods ,to B. upon Condi
the PerJons to whom granted, e;>c. to make them tlo-n to be VOId If A. pays B. a certain Sum of 
good: But Wills are more favonred than Grants Money at a Day; now ifA. pays the Money he 
as to thofe Defcriptio1fs; and a. wrong De/cription of may have Detinue againft B. for the Goods ~ho~ 
the Perfo~ will not n~ake a De~ife void, if t11ere they cOllle no~ to the Hands of B. by Bail:nent, 
be otherWlfe a fufficlent Certamty wh~t Perron but by Bargam and .Sale. Cro. Elh:.. 867. 2. Dam). 
was intended by the Tellator. 1 Nelf. Abr. 647· 510. If a Man delIvers Goods to A. to dcJiver 
If there are [everal Defcriptions of o~e Pcrfon in. a ~o B: B. may hav~ Detinue, .for the Property is 
Will, they ronft all agree at the TIme of the WIll Itl him: And where he dehvcrs them to B. and 
cxecuted, in Name, Circumftances, f1'c. or the after grants thcm to D. he ihall nor have De
Devife to fuch is void. Ibid. tinue after the Grant, but the Grantee lhall have 

3De (on to~t lDemefne. Are certa:n Words of it. Yelv. 2?1. 1 Bulft. 69·' When Goods are de
Form ufed in AEl:ions ofTrefpa(~, f1'c. by Way liver'd to one, and he delivers them over (1) lin
of Replication to the Defendant's Plea: For other, Aaion of Detinue may be had a.gainff the 
Example, A. fues B. in Aaion of Trefpafs. B. fecond Perf on ; and if he delivers them to one 
anfwers for himfelf, that he did that which is that has a Right thereto, yet 'tis faid he is 
allcdged againll. him by t~c Command of C;. his ~harg~able: ~lro if a Per~on.rO' whQm a Thing 
Matter; to whIch A. rephes, that B. dId It De IS debvcrcd d1ctb, Detinue heth againft his Exe~ 
ton tort Deme/ne, j:ms reo .qu~ C. ltly. command, modo cnt?rs, 8>c. or againll: any Perlon to whom the 
& forma, ':liz,. That B. dIU It of hiS o.wn :Wrong, ThlOg comes. 2 Danv. Abr. 51 I. A Man may 
without that, that C. commanded hIm, In fuch have a general Detlnie againft another that finds' 
Form, &c. Whcn the Dcfen?ant in jure tw0pri~, or his G~ods: Tho' if I d~tiv.er any' Th.ing t'o' A. to . 
as a Servant to another, claIms any Int~rell: In a redeltver, and he lofes It, If B. finds It and deli
Commcm, or to a Way, f1'c. De /on tort gcnerally vcrs it to C. who has Right to the faine he is . 
is not good: But if the Defendant }uftifies as Ser- not chargeable to me in lJetjnue, bccaufe he is 
vaot, there it may ~e go?d, with ~ Traverfe of not pr!vy to my I?elivery-. 7 J!.. 6. ::.i. 9' 11. 6.5 8. 
the Commandment, It bClOg materIal; for the In ARlOns of Detmu~, the ThIng mutt be once in 
general Replication De Jon Tort is properly when the PolfefIion of the Defendant; which P61feffion 
[he D<"fendant's neR conlills meerly of Marter of is not to be altered by Aa of La,,}, as Seizure 
Ex-cufe, and no Marter of Intercft. 8 Rep. 67. E'f'c. And the N~ture of the Thing mull continue' 
1 Lill. Ahr. 418.. 'Yhere ou~hr to be a Conclu- withotlt AlteratIon, to entitle thi~ Attion. F. N. B: 
lion to the Country in a Replication of De /on 138. To bring Detinue, the Plaintiff muff" fet 
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forrh the ,Time and Thing delivered, to what Ufe (!yc. paycthLcgacies before Debts, and hath Dot 
the fame was, delivered, and the Time appointed fufficicnt to pay both, '[ls a De·vtrfttl,!;it. A\fo 
f?f the Redelivery ·thereof. Pl'ttEfij. Solie. ButAc- where an Executor fells the Tdla~or's 900ds at 
tlOns of Deti1!fl.eare not fo frequently brollght as llll Undervalue, it is a De~ajla'iJ#; but this isun~ 
form,crIy ; for ACtions of Trover and Convel'Jion arc dcdlood where the Sale is fraudulent, for if 
had In then Stead, where theConverfion changes more Money could n,ot be hap, it is otrerwife. 
the. Detinue toA.iliol1 Qf the Cafe; and thereby the, Kelw. 59. 1 Nelf. Abr. 649. ExecutQrs kcepin.g 
tedIOus Proc~edings as to Garnifhment, eYe. are, the Go.ods of th!! Deceafed ip their Hands, and 
~ow Out of Dfe. 10 Rep. 57. I Inft: 286. Detinet not ,paying the T~fiator's J)ebts; or felling of 
is ~ neceffary Word in the \Vrit of Detinue. . them, and nqt paymg of ,Debts, &c. or noC ob-
. 30etinue Qf ([lJarterg. A Man may have De- ferving the Law which di,r«ts them in the Ma

i rIQue for Deeds and Charters concerning Land; nagement thereof; or doing any Thing by Ne
j bllt if they concern the Freehold, it mufr be in gligence or .I·raud, whereby the Efiare of .the 
I C. B. and no other Court. Aaion of Detinue li~ Deceafed is, mifemployed, arc a Dllvaftavit or 
I for Charrers which make the Title of Lands; Wafie; and they fhall be charged for fomuch.De 

and the Heir may have a Detinue of CharteJ;s, al- boni,s propriis, as if for [h~ir own Debt. 8 Rep. 1 3.3. 
tho' he hath not the Land; And if my Father be But the Fqmq pr NeglIgence of one Exceuco-r is 
diffcifed, and c\ieth, I fhall have Detinue for the not chargeable on .the Rea,. where there are fe..: 
Charters, notwithltanding I have not the Lalld; veral EKeclltors. I Roll. Abr. 9:.9. There are 
.but the Executors fhall not have the Aaion for fome Cafes in the old Books, that where an 
them. New Nat. Br. 30S. Detinue was brought Executor wafies tqe Goods of the Te(l;aror, -and 
for a Deed, and the Plaintiff had a Verdia, afterwards makes his Executor, and dies, lcaving 
that the Defendant detained the Deed, and the Aifets, that an Aaion of Debt will not lie againfi 
Jury gave 2..0 I. Damages, but did not find the the Executor of the wafiing Executor, upon a 
Value of the Peed; and then there iifued out a Suggefiion of a Dev~ft.a'vit or Wafie by the firfi 
Dift.rinf!.as to deliver the Deed, or the Value, Executor; becaufe tiS a perfona! 'Vron a which 
and afterwards a Writ of Inqniry was awarded died with him. ; Leon. 241. But in this Cafe 
for the Value; whereupon the Jury found a dif- there is a Difference betwe.cn r. lawful Executor 
fcrent Value from what the firfr Verdi a found; and an Executor de fon Tort; for as an Executor 
IUld it was adjudg'd good. R,tjm. 124· I N6lf. Abr. de [on Tort poffeifes himfelf of the Goods wrong-
649' In Detinue of Charters, If the Iifue be upon fully, if he afterwards wanes them, and dies, 
the Detinue, and it is found that the Defendant leaving Aifets,. his Executor fhall .be c.harged up
hath burnt the Charters, the Judgment !hall not on the SuggefrlOn of a Devaflavit 10 hlS Teflator, 
be to recover the Charters, which it appears becaufe he came wrongfully by the Goods, and 
cannot be had; but 'tis faid it 1hall be for the therefore the Wrong fuall not die with his Per
Plaintiff to recover the Land in Damages. 2 Roll. fon. 2 Lev~ I j3. And before the Statute ,0 Car. 2. 

Abr.IOI. zDanv.Abr. 511. For Detaining of Deeds c. 7. it has been.decreed in Equity againfi the 
and Charters concerning the Inheritance of Executor of a lawful Executor~, who had wafied 
Lands, or an Indenture of Leafe, the Defendant the Goods, and died, that fuch Executor fhould 
lhall not wage his Law. I Inft. 295. be liable to make goqd to th.e Creditors of the 

lDetinue of <lEootlg in Jfrank~marriage, Is on a Tefiator, fo much as the fira Executor had wafi
Divorce betwixt a Man and his Wife; when, af- cd, and fo far as he had Alfers of the faid firfr 
ter the Divorce, the Wife fhall have this Writ of Executor. I Ch. Rep. 257. By that Statute 'tis 
Detinue for the Goods given with her in Mar- enaCted, that if an Executor de fort Tort wafres 
riage. M. 35 E. 1. New Nat. By. ,oS. the Goods, and dies, his Executors 111a11 be liable 

lDetrartare, Is a Word fignifying to be torn in in the fame Manner as their·Tefiator would have 
Pieces with Horfes. -- ApoJlattlt, Sacrilegi, fy hu- been if he had been living. And it has been 
jufmodi, detracrari debmt eo comburi. Fleta, lib. I. lince adjudged, that a rightful Executor who 
cap. ,7. wafies the Goods of the Tefiator, is in EifeEl: an 

lDetunicare, To difcover or lay open to the Executor ~e [on Tort for abufing his Trufi; and 
'-YorId. Matt. WeJlm. IZ40 ' • t~erefore hlS Execu.ror or Adminifirator may be 
. lDebatliatus, Is where an Offender is without ha?le to a DevaJlav,lt. , Mod. I I,. Debt lies It" 

Sureties or Pledges. Si homo in Villa delinquit & galOfi an ExeCUtor 10 the Debet and Detinet where 
Devadiatus fuerit, nil inde habet PrtltpoJitus Regis. there is a Judgment againfr his Tefiator ~lpon a 
Domefd. tit. Sl1drei. Suggefiion onl y, that he had wafied th; Goods; 

lDebafiabit, or 3DebaQaberunt bona ~eQa'" and this is a more expeditious Way than the old 
, to~i.g, Is Ii. Writ that li<:s againfr Executors or Method of Scire fac. Inquiry, which was i{fued to 

~dminifirators, for paymg Debts ppon fimple fhew Caufe why the Plaintiff fhould. not have 
Contraa before Debts an Bonds and Specialties, Execution again'fi the Execuror de Bonis prop"ii; 
£:fe. {or in this Cafe they are as liable to Aaiol1 and thereupon the Sheriff recurn'd a Devajlavit: 
as if they had fql1andered away the ~oods of the fyC.I Lev. J47. I.Nelf. 650' A Husband is to be 
Deceafed or converted them to theIr own Ufe; charged for Wafie done by his Wife Dum [o/a: 
and are ~omJ>el1able to pay fuch Debts by Spe-. But the Husb~nd is not. chargeable afeer the. 
cialry out .of their .own Goods, to the Val~le of Death o[ .a Wlfe ExeCl~tnx, o-? Suggefi:ioll of a 
what they fo paid 1I1egally. Dyer 2,2.. But If an DevaJlavlt 10 a Dcclarat!on agamfi him. CI·O. Ca,/,. 
Executor pays Debts upon fimple Contraa, be- 60,. Lutw.672,· And It has been adjudged, that 
forc he hath any Notic~ of B?nd~, it is no De;;a- a Feme Covcrt Executor cannot do any Walle 
ftavit; and regularly t~ls Nouce IS by an AEl:lOn during the Covcrture; tho' for Wafic done bY' 
commenced aaainfi bun, for the Law dprh not the Husband the fhall be charaed if ilie fllr
oblige him to ~ake Notice of it himfelf, nor of a vive~ him; ?t1t ~hcn it ,mufi he 

0 or: a. Judgment 
Judgment againfi his Tefrator, becau[e ~le is ~ot obtatnedagalnfi hIm, and not on a bare Suggefiion 
privy to ACts done either by or ag:l1nfi him, of a DevClftavil, &c. 2. Lev. 145. See jj;het e,'" 
1 lvlod. 17 5· 3 Lev. 115. 'Where an Executor, Detinet. 
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IDebmerunt, A Writ heretofore dire&cd to 

the Efcheator on the Death of the Heir of the 
King's Tenant, under Age and ill Cuftody, com
man<1iog the Efcheator that by the Oaths of 
good and lawful Men, he. enquire what Lands 
and Tenements by the Death of the Tenant 
came to the King. Dyer ,6o. This Writ is now 
difufed: But fee Stat. 14 Car. 2. c. I I. for pre
venting Frauds and Abufes in his Majefty's Cu-
floms. . 

lDebcl1, (Devefiire) Is oppofite to invefi; for as 
Invefl lignifies to deliver the Poffeffion of any 
Thing to a.nother; fo Devefl fignifieth the Ta
king it away. Feud. lib. I. cap. 7. 
. lDebi(f, (from the Fr,'Devi[er, to divide or fort 
into Parcels) Is properly where a Man gives 
away any Lands or Tenemcnts by Will in Wri
ting. And he that gives away his Lands in this 
Manner, is called the Devi/or; and he to whom 
the Lands are given, the Devi[ee. A Devi[e in 
Writing is, in Law Conftru&ion, no Deed; but 
an ·Inftrument by which Lands are conveyed. 
And anciently w_here Lands' were devifable, it 
was by Cuftom only; for Qt Common Law, in 
Favour of Heirs, no Lands or Tenements in 
Fee-limple were devifable by Will; nor could 
they be transferred from one to another but by 
folemn Livery and Seifin; Matter of Record, or 
fufficienr Deed or Writing. I Info. III. 2 Infl. 
38'6, ~c. But now it is otherwife by Statute 32 
Hen. 8. See Wilt. 

lDenoire.6' of ~alei~, Were the Cuftoms due to 
the King, fo.r Merchandize brought into or car
ried out of Calais, when our Staple remained 
there. 2. R. 2. Stat. I. c. ,. Devoir in Frend) fig
nifies a Duty, payin~ their Cujloms and Devoires to 
the King. Stat. 34 Ed. I. C. 18. 

lDertrariu.9'. The 'Word Dextrarios, has been 
nfed for light Horfes, or Horfes for the great 
Saddle; from the Fr. Deftrier, a Horfe for Ser
vice. -- 1Villielmus de B. dedit Rep) tres Dex
trarios, quinque Chacurof, ~c. pro habenda feiftna 
Caflr. de Grofmunt, ~c. Rot. Chart. in Tur. Lon
don, Anno 7. Joh. n. ,8. In another Senfe, Dex
trayi"s is nnderftood to take the Right Hand of an-
other. Blount. . 

lDertra.9' narc, Shaking of Hands in Token of 
Friendlhip; or a Man's giving up himfelf to the 
Power of another Perf OR. Walftngh. p. 332. 

lDiarium, Is taken for daily Food; or as much 
as will fuffice for the Day. Du Cange. 

lDica, A Tally for Accounts, by Number of 
Tai/lees, Cuts or Notches. -:-- Et pr.eter hoc de
bet Magijler MarifcaTft4 habere Dicas de donis ~ I,i
berationibus qu.e [uerint in The[auro Regis, &c. Lib. 
Rub. Scaccar. fol. 30. An(i in I.!-n ancient Record, 
- [nfiitutl,m eft ut dilig~nter per Dicam notetur 
quantum ex omni genere J?ladi vel Leguminis expende
mr in [emine. - Ee Dlca. iIla dividatu)' in duo, ty 
una pars deplltabitur Cuflodi.e Ho[pita/is Fratris, ~c. 
altera ~·angiar;o. Statuto Ord. de Scmplingham, 
pag. 748. 

lDicl\ar or '!Dicker of JLeatf)er, Is a certain 
~antity conlifiing of ten, Hides, by which Lea
ther is bO\lght and fold: There are alfo Dickers 
of lYon, containing ten Bars to the Dicker. This 
Word is thought to COl1le from the (;reek Jl;;r.r:i~, 
wltich lignifies Ten. ~me[d. . 

lDicto~r~; and ilDl,f;um: The one lignifies :>,11 Ar
bitrator, and the other the Arbitrament. -_ 
bOfulit DiCtum filUm & {ententiRm pro Rege Angli.e. 
Malmf. p. 384, 

DI 
lDictum lie iLtfndwo)tl}, Was an :Edi& or A

ward, between King Henry the Third and his 
Barons and others, who had been in Atms a
gainft him; fo called, becaufe it was nlade at 
Kenelwcrth Caflle in Warw~ckJhire, Ann~ 51. Hen. 3· 
It contained a Compofttton of thofe who had 
forfeited their Eftatcs in that Rebellion, which 
CompolitioD was five Years Rent of the Lands 
and Efrates forfeited. 

'iDiem cIauftc ertrrmum, Was a Writ iffuerl 
out of the Conrt of Chancery to the Efcheator of 
the County, upon the Death of any .of the King's 
Tenants in Capite, to enquire by a Jury of what 
Lands he died feifed, and of wh!1.t Value, and 
who was the next Heir to him: And the fame 
ought to be granted at the Suit of the next Heir, 
~c. for upon that, when the Hcir came of Age, 
he was to fue Livery of his Lands out of the 
King's Hands. F. N. B. 251. , 

lDie.9'. There are feveral Sorts of Days, i. e. 
Days natural, artificial and lega!; and Sunday is 
not only Dies non Juridicus as to legal Proceedings, 
but alfo as to Contracts. z Infl. 264. Sec Day. 

lDie.6' Mtu.9', Is a ,Day or Time of Rcfpite gi-' 
ven to the Defendant in a Suit by the COUrt. 
Broke. 

lDieg t2Wllrd)i:£, Was the Day of Congrefs or 
Meeting of the Englijb and Scotch, appointed an
nually to be held on the Marches or Borders, to 
adjuft all Differences bctwcen them, and prc
ferve the Articles of Peace. ~ Convenel'Ul1t 
ad Diem Marchia!:, ~ conventum fuit inter eos pro 
commodo Pfleis, ~c. Tho. walftngham, in Ric. 2. 

p. 3°7· 
iDll.'ta, A Journcy, or Day's Journey. -- Om

l1is rationabilis Dicta conflat ex viginti Mi/iaribus. 
Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 28. And in this Senfe it is ufed 
by BraCfon, lib. 3. traH. 2.. c. 16. But this Word 
hath divers other Significations in the Civil Law. 

lDiet, (Conve"ltus) An Affembl y ; as the Diet of 
the Empire of Ratisbon, &c. 

lDieu ~ mOll t/)~oit, God and my Right, the 
Motto of the Royal Arms, intimating that rhe 
King of England holds his Empire of none but 
God; firft given by K. Rich. I. 

lDieu ~on .1ltt, Are Words often ufed in our 
old Law: And it is a Maxim in Law, That the 
Act of God fhall prejudice no Man. Therefore, 
if a Houfe be blown down by Tempefl:, Thun
der or Lightning, the Leffee or Tenant for Life 
or Years, fuall be cxcufed in Waftc: Likewife 
he hath by the Law a fpecial Intcreft to take 
~imber, to build the Houfe again for his Habira
tlon. 4 Rep. 63. II Rep. 32. So when the Con
dition of a Bond confills of two Parts in the Dif
jun&ive, and both are poffible at the Time of 
the Obligation made, and afterwards one of 
them becomes impoffible by the A& o('God, 
the Obligor is not bound to perform the other 
Parr .. 5 Rep. 22. And where a Perf on is bound 
to appear in Court, at a ccrtain Day; if before 
the Day he dieth, the Obligation is laved, &,;. 
See Bond. 

lDiffacerr, To dcftroy: And Dijfaflio lS a 
Maimi'ng anyone. Leg. H. 'I. c. 64, 92. 

lDitI6,?ciare 1l\ettum, To takc away, or deny 
Juftice. Mat. Parif. Anno II64. 

lDigeff, The Book of Pandc&s of the Civil 
Law; which hath irs Name from its containing 
l.ega/ia pr.ecept~ e~cellent~r ~i~efta.. Du Cange. 

iL'/gllltr, (DtgmtaJ) Slgmfies Honour and Au
thority; Gravity, Rcputation, &", And Dignity 
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rna y be divided into Superior and Inferior: As celves, to the King, by Stat .. 14 Eliz.. cap. 1 I. 

tl~e :rirles of Duke, Earl, Baron, &c. are the Where in our Books 'tis {aid, that Dilapidations 
hlg~eft Na~es of Dignity; and thofe of Baronet, are fuable for only in rhe.Eccleliaftical COUrt, 
Kmght, Seqcant at Law, Cf'c. the lowen. No- that is to be intended where the Suit is grounded 
bility only can give 10 high a Name of Dignity, upon the Canon Law; for an ACtion of the Cafe 
as to f~pply the Want of a Surname in legal might have been brought at the Common Law 
Procecdll1gs ': And as the Omifllon of a Name by the SucceiTor againft the Executors of the 
o~ ,Dignity, may be pleaded in Abatement of a Dilapidator. ParJ. CounJ. 97 198. If a Parfon fuf
Writ, CJ'c. fo it may be where a Peer who has fers DilapidationJ, and afterwards takes another 
more than one Name of Dignity, is not named Benefice, w hereby his former Benefice becomes 
by the moil Noble. 1. Hawk. P. C. 185, 2.,0. void; his Succeffor may have an ACtion again1! 
No Temporal Dignity of any Foreign Nation can him, and declare, that by the Cuftom of the 
~ive a Man a higher Title here than that of Kingdom he ought to pay him Tantas Denar;o
Efquire., 2 Infl. 667· . See Addition and DiJeent. rum Jummas quantas {ufficient ad Rcparandum,f:1>c. 

lDwmtv <lL;cclefiafilcal, ~Dignitas Ecclejiaflicalis) ,Leo. 268. In cafe a Parfan comes to a Li
Is defined by the Canomfts to be Adminiftratio ving, the Buildings whereof are in Decay by 
cum JuriJd,Efioni! f:1> Pote.ftate aliqua conjunEfa ; of Dilapidations, and his PredeceiTar did not leave a 
which there are fevcral Examples in Duarenus, de fufficiclIt perfonal Eftate to repair them, fa that 
Sacris Ecelef. &c. lib. 2. c. 6. Di/{nities Ecclejiaft.i- he is without Remedy; he is to have the Defefrs . 
cal are mentioned in the Stat. 26 H. 8. cap. 3 I CJ' furvcyed by Workmen, and attefted under their 
3 z. And of Church Dignities, Camden in his Bri- Hands in the Prefence of Witneffes, which may 
tania, p. 161. reckons in En,f!,land 544. be a Means to fecure him from the Incumbrance 

lDlgnitaricll'., (pignitarii) Are thofe who arc ad- brought upon him by the Fault of his Prcdecef
vanced to any Dignity Eccleliaftical; as a Bi- for. Country ParJ. Compan. 60. 
iliop, Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, f:1>c. But iDillgiaru~, Outlawed, i. e. De Lege ejeElus. Leg. 
there are fimple Prebendaries, without Cure or Hen. r. c. 45. 
}urifdiCtion, which are not Di!{nitaries. 3 InA:. 155' WtUigrout, Pottage formerly made for the 

lDilapli:Jatlon, (Dilapidatio) Is where an Incum- Kinls Table, on his Coronation Day: And there 
bent on a Church Livin~, futfers the Parlonage was a Tenure in Serjeancy, by which Lands w.ere 
Houfe or Outhoufes to fall down, or be in Decay. held of the King, by the Service of finding this 
for "Vant of neceffary Reparation: Or it :is the Pottage, at that great Solemnity. 59 H. ,. 
Pulling down or Dcftroying any of the Houfes ~imii)ieta!5, Is ufed in our Records for a 
or Buildings, belonging to a Spiritual Living, or Moiety, or one Half. -- Sciant quod Ego Matilda 
ddhoying of the Woods, Trees, et'c. appertain- Filia Williclmi Ie F. dedi Waltero de S. Dimidie
ing to the fame; for it :is faid to extend to the tatem illius Burgarii, C1>c. -- Sine dat. Ex Libra 
Committing or Suffering any wilful Watle, in or Chart. Priorat. de Leominftr. 
upon the Inheritance of the Church. Degg's ParJ. iDiminutlOtl, (Diminutio) Is where the Plaintiff 
CounJ.89' 'Tis the Intcreft of the Church in or Defend-ant in a Writ of Error all edges to the 
general to preferve what belongs to it for the Court that Part of the Record is omitted and 
Benefit of the SucceiTors ; and the old Canons, remains in the inferior Court nor certified; 
and our own provincial Conftitutions, require whereupon he prays that it may be certified by 
the Clergy filfficiendy to repair the Houfes be-' Certiorari. Co. Ent. 2.32, 242. of courfe Diminu
longing to their Benefices; whieh if they neg- tion is to be certified on a Writ of Error j tho' 

I lea or refUle to do, the Bifhop mlly fequefter if nfue be joined upon the Errors afllgned, and 
, the Profits of the Benefice for that Purpofe, f':foc. the Matter~ is entered upon Record, which is 

Right's Clerg. 143. And by the.Can~m Law, Di~a- made a conftlium, in this Cafe there mutl be a 
pidations are made a Debt, whIch IS to be fattf- Rule of Court granted for a Certiorari to certify 
'tied out of the Profits of the Church; but the Diminution. I Lill. Abr. 2.55. Diminution cannot be 

i Common Law prefers Debt on Contrafr, f:1>c. be- alledged of a Thing which is fully certified ; but 
fore Debt for Dilapidations. Hem. 1,6. The !!ro- in fomething that is wanting, as Want of an Ori-

, fecution in thefe Cafes, may be brought etther ginal, or a Warrant of Attorney, &c. 2. Lev. 
i 'againft the Incllm~e!lt himfelf, or againfl: his 206. 1 NelJ. Abr. 658. And if on Diminution al-: 
, Executors or Admtmftrators; for the Executor ledged, the Plaintiff in Errors certify one Ori-' 
I or Adminiftrator of him in whofe Time it was ginal, f:1>c. which is wrong; and the Defendant, 

done or fuffered, mllfl: make Amends to the in Errors certifies another that is true j the true 
I SucceiTor: And if you preceed againft the In- one ihall (land. Cro. Jac. 597. CI'O. Car. 91. Af

cum bent, then it is proper i~ the Spi~i~ual Court: tel' a Writ of Error brought, and the Defendant 
Likewife you may proceed In the Spmtual Court hath pleaded In nullo t'fo Erratum, he cannot af-: 
againfl: an Executor, or the Succeffor may have terwarcls lilledge Diminution; becltufeby that'Plea 
an ACtion of the Cafe or Debt at the Common he affirmeth or alloweth the Record to be fuch 
Law in which ACtion he fhall recover Damages as is certified upon the Writ of Error. Godb. 
in Proportion to the Dilapiaatiom. I Nelf. Ahr. 266. Bur in fome Cafes, Diminution hath been 

I 65 6• By: Statute, if any Parfon, f:1>c. fhall make alledged, after In nullo eft erratum pleaded, ex 
a Gift of his Goods and perlonal Eftare, to de- gratia Curi&,; though nbt ex rigore juris. Pa,lm. 85. 
fraud his Succeffor, as to Dilapidations, fuch Suc- And there IS an Inftance that the Court 1ll [uch 

• ceffor may have the fame Ren\edy in the Spi~i- a Cafe hath awarded a Certiorari, toinform theif 
tual Court a~ainft the Perf on to whom fuch GIft Confcience of the Truth of the Record in C. B. 

, is made, as he mi~ht have againfl: the Executors where the Defendant in Error had not joined In 
of the deceafed Parfon. I3 Eliz.. cap. 10. And nullo eft Erratum. T Nelf. 658. 
Money recovcred for Dilapidations, is to be em- ~imitro~l:' l.ttter~. (Lifet'.e DimiiJoI'ic) Are fuch 
ployed in the Reparations of the fame Houfes as arc ufed where a Candidate for Holy Orders 
fuffered to be in Decay; or the Party recover- has a Title in one Diocefe, and is to be ordain
ing Shall forfeit double the Value of what he reo cd in another: The proper Diocetan fends his 
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Letters DimifJory direCted ro fome other ordailling to the cldcll: Son and Heir of Courle, being cafi 
Bilbo}', giving Leaved1at the B~ar~r may ?c. ?r- upon him by Law. 1 Infl· 13, 237. Dij,int of 
dained, and have fuch a Cure WHhll1 his Dl1tnU. Fcc~fimple by Cuflom, is fometimes to all the 
Cawel. Son~, or to all the Brother~, \\'here one Brother 

IDrocc(p, '(DiceceJis) Signifies the Circuit of e- dieth without Ilfue; as in Gave/kind: Sometimes 
very Bithop's Jurifdiaion : For this Realm hath to. the youngeft Son, ·a~ in BlJrough Engl~r); and 
two Sorts of Diviiions ; one into Shires or Coun- fomerimcs. to the eldeft Daughter,. or the Young
tics, in RefpeCt to the Temporal State; and ano- eft, &c. according to the ~LJiloms of particular 
ther into Dwcefes, in Regard to the EecleJiaftical Places. 1 If/ft. II 0, 140, I7 5. Litt. ZoIO, Zoll. And 
State, of which we reckon twenty-two in i?ng- r;iJcent by Statute of Fcc-tail, is ~s .dir~acd by 
lflntl, and four in Wales. I Infl.94. Altfo the Kmg- tne Manner of the Settlement or LlmItatlon, pur
do01 is Lid to be divided in its Ecclefiaftical fuant to the Stat. Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. cap. I. De
TmifdiCtion into two Provinces, of Canterbury apd [cent a~ Common Law, is Lineal, or Collateral: Li
Tork ; each of which Provinces is divided into neal is a Difcent downwards in a right Line, 
DiocefeJ, and every Dioce[e into Archdeaconries, from the GranJfather to the Father, the Father 
and Archdeaconries into Parithes,e.,,,,c. Wood's [nfl . .z· to ~he Son, Son t? Gra~dfon, €Ye. an.d the I~neal 

JDtfilbil1tp, (Di/abilitaj) Is when a Man IS dlf- Hem fhall hrft mhenr, Collateral IS a Difcent 
ablcd or made incapable to inherit any Lands, which fpringeth out of the Side of the whole 
or take that Benefit, which otherwif« he might Blood, as another Branch rher("()f; fuch as the 
have done: Which may happen four Ways; by Granrlfather's Brother, Father's Brother, and fo 
the ACt of an Anceilor, 01' of the Parry him- downward. I Infl· [0, I J. Therefore if a Man 
felf, by the Act of God, or of the Law. 1. Di[ purchafeth Lands in Fee-fimple, lind dies wi.thout 
ability by the ACt of the Anceilor, is where the Ilfue, for. Default of the right Line, he wh.ich 
Anceftor is attainted of Trealon, ere. which cor- is next of. Kin in the c.ollateral Line. (If the 
rupts the Blood of his Children; fa that they whole Blood, though never fo remote, c·omcs in 
may not inherit his Eftate. 2. Difability by the by Difcent as Heir to him; for there is a next of 
ACt of the Party, is where a Man binds himfclf I).in by Right of RepreJentation, and oy Right of 
.by Obligation, that upon Surrender of a Leafe, Propinquity or Nearnefs of Blood. Litt. 2. I Ventr. 
he will grant a new Eftate to the Ldfee; and 415. 3 Rep. 4o~ To have Land in Fe~,iim?le by 
afterwards he grants over the Revcrfion to .ano- Difcent, a Perf on mull: be Heir of the whole Blood; 

, ther, which puts it out of his Power to perform he is to be the mxt, :md mo) worthy of Blood, to 
it. 3. Difability by the ACt of God, is where a the Aneellor; and he ougfit to be Heir to him 

, Perron is Non [an.e Memori.t, whereby he is in- that was'laft actually Jeifed. Where Lands defcend 
capable to make any Grant, ~c. So that in all to the Son from .the Father, and he cntel:s on 
Cafes where he palfeth nny Ellate out of him, the Lands, ~llld dies feifed thereof, without:. ha
it may after his Death be ma~e void; but it is a ving any Hfne, this Land will defcend to. the 
Maxim in Law, That a Man of full Age jhall never Hei!s of the Part ,of the Father, who are of the 
be re.·1!ived to difable his own Yerfon. 4. Difability ~y whole Blood; and if there are none fnch, the 
the ACt of the Law, is where a Man by the fole Land fuall efcheat: So where Lands defcend on 
ACt of the Law, without any Thing by him the Part of the Mother. Litt. Sect.lj.. I [nfl. 13. 
done, is rendered incapable of the Ben\!fit of And there is a Maxim in Law, that where Lands 
the Law; as an A,lien born, €Ye. Terms de Ley, defcend on the Part of the Father, the Heirs of 
256. 5 Rep. 21. 4 Rep. 12" Iz.4· 8 Rep. 4,. There I the. Mother {hall never inherit; and where 
arc alfo other Difabilitier, by the Common La~v, Lands defcend on the Part of the Mother, the. 
and Stature Law; by the Common Law, Ideocy, Heirs of th~ Fath~r fhall never inherit. I InJi: 14. 
Infancy and Coverture, as to Grllnts, €Ye. And But there IS a DIfference between D;jents from 
by Statute in many Cafes! as Papifts are difa- Fathcr and Mother to the~r Children, and Difcents 
bled to make any Prefentatlon to a Church, f::?c. between Brothers and Sitters; for a Son or a 
Officers not taking the Oaths, are incapable to Daughter need be only of the Blood of eithcr 
hold Offices; Foreigners, though naturalized, to the Father or Mother, which hath the Inheri
bear Offices in the Government, €Yc. 11 Rep. 77. tance to inherit them: Though the Brothers 
Stat. II 8> Iz. W ,. I €Y ,G~o. See Capacity. and Sitters mull be of the fame Father and Mo-

lDifatlUocare, Signifies to deny, or not to ac- ther, to inherit one another. Noy 68. The next 
knowledge a Thing: It is mentioned in Hengham and mofl worthy of .Blood arc the Male, and alL 
Magna, cap. 4. . Defcendants from him, before the Females; and 

lDrfatt, According to Littleton, is to difable a tht.: Female on the Part of the Father before 
Perfon. Litt. Tit. Diflontinuance. the Male or Female of the Part of the Mother:, 

lDl~1bofratio, A Turning Wood Ground into Ara- And the elder Brother, and his Pofteriry fuall 
ble or Pafture. , have Lands in Fee-ftmplc, before any y~unger' 

lDt(can:l1re, (from Di1 and Cargo) Is to unlade Brother: Alfo II. Sifter of the whole Blood fltall 
a Ship or Velfel by taking Out the Cargo or be preferred and take before the younger Bro
Goods. --- Et f r,edi8uJ, &c. Carcare 25' Dif· ther whi-ch is of the half Blood; but fnch a 
carcare fecit ibi/em Merchandi/fls €Y Denariatas younger Brother, though he may not be Heir to 
quafcunque. Placi~. Pari. ~S Ed. I. a Brot~cr, {or Want of the whole Blood, yet 

lD!fcett, A WrIt or A&lOn for Fraud and Dc- he may be Heir to his Father, or his bnde. 1 

ccit. Sce Deceit. Infl. 14. ; Rep. 41. As to being Heir to him lall 
lDifunt, (Lat. Defcer/us, Fr. Defcer:t) Is an Or- atfufllly [eifed: If Tenant in Fee-timple hath a 

der_or Means whereby Land~ .or Tenements arc SOI1 and a Daughter by one \Voman or Venter, 
derIved unto any Man from IllS Anceftors. And and a Son by another Venter and d.ies feifed 
is either by Common Law, Cuflom or Stntute: By and the cider Son dies wichou( nfuc, befor!! ac~ 
Comm~n Law, as where one hath Land of Inhe· tual Seifin, the younger Brother as Heir to the 
rirance in Fe~-{jr:'Flt'.' I\n.d dieth without difpo- Father fltall have the Eftate; but if the deler 
iing :hercof 111 IllS Life· tIme, and the Land goes Brother had entered on the Lands, the Sifl:er 
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hAlf ~lood ; as where the King hath HfLle a Son Wife, during the Coverture, bar flet Entry ot;! 

• .~nd a Daughter by qne Venter, and a Son~ by his Lands. 3 Re./}. 26. Baron and Fe~e may dif-
· another Ven~er, I,1.nd purchafcs Lands, and dIes; claim for the Wife; though if the Husband hath 
· afterwards the eldeft Son cntrrs and dies alfo nQthing but in Right of his Wife, he cannor 

wirhout Iffue, the Daughter {hall not have thefe difclttinz. :! Dam). Abr. 569, Such PerC on as can
Lands, or any other Fec.fimple Lands of the not lo(e the Thing perpetually in which he dlf
Crown, bur they fhall defcend to the younger claims, !hall not be permitted to difclaim: As a 
Brother. Plowi. 245. 34 H. 6. A Perfon'commg Bilhop, CJ>c. may not difclaim, for he cannot de
to be King by Difcent of the Part of his Mother, veft the Right out of the Church. Though in a 
IT\akcs a Purchafe to him and his Heirs, and Quo Warranto, aC the Suit of the King, agaii1ft a 
Qij.';s without Hfue, this Land ihall defcend to thel BiYDop or others for Franchifcs and Liberties, 
Bl!ir on the Part of the Mother; contrary to if the Biihop, &c. tii/claims them, thi~ {hall bind 
the ·C~fe of a Subject, where the Heir on the their Succeffors. Co. Lit. IO::', 103' If a Man be 
father's Side fua11 enjoy it. Ibid. Co. Litt. 16. As vouched becaufe of a Reverfion upon a Leafe' 
the ,whole Kingdom ~ath an Intereft in the Di- made by himfclf, he cannot difclaim: But an 

I /ceYl.t of the Crown, the King canncH furrender or Heir may difclaim, being vouched upon a Leafe, 
~ 31ien it, &c. See Crown. made by hIS Anceftor. 2. DamJ. 569. A Perfon 
, :rotfcent of lDigniti£~. A Dignity alfo differs may not diji:laim in the Principal, and not in the 

from common Inheritances, .and goes not accord- Incident; as he rhat is vouched becaure of a Re
illg· to the Rules of the Common Law j for it verfion, cannot di/claim in the Reverfion, faving 
clefcends to the half Blood, and there is no Co- the Siegniory. 40 Ed. 3. 2. 7. If the Lord di[
F!l.rccnerfuip in it, but the Eldeft takes the. Whole. claims his Seigniory, in a Court of Record, it is 
Co. Lit. 2. 7. The Dignity of Peerage is perfond, extinct; and the Tenant ihall hold of tbe Lord 
alll1exed to the Blood, and fo infeparable that it next paramount to the Lord difcla;ming~ Lit. Se&. 

I cannot be transferred to an'y Petfon, or fu~ren- 146. It is faid not to be neceffary, that the 
dered even to the Crown; It can move neIthcr Writ of Right fur Di[claimer fhould be brought a
forward nor backward, but onl y downward to gainft the Perf on that difclaims; for jf it be on
Poilerity; and nothing but Corruption of BloQd, Iy againft him that is found Tenant of the Land, 
as if the Anceftor be attainted of Treafoll .01' though he be a Stranger, it is not material. 2. 

felony, can hinder the Difcent to the right HeIr. DamJ. 570. By Plea of Non-teuure, nothing is 
Le~ CpnjfitJJlionis, pag. 55. difowned but the Freehold, which may be good 

lD!fd)arIJC, Is where a Man ~onfined by fome where the Tenant hath the Reverfion in Fee, 
leg31 Wr!t or ~uthority, doth that whi~h by 'and not the Freehold; but when fuch Tenant 
La w he IS reqUIred to do, whereupon he IS re- di/claims, 01' pleads Non-t.enure and difclaims, the 
",afed from the Matter for which he was con- Demandant ihall have die Whole, as the ·Whole 
fined. And if one be arrefled by a L(ltitat out is difclaimed. Ibid. Belide there Difclaimm by Te
of B. R. anti the Plaintiff do not file a Declara· nants of Lands, the1:e are Difclaimers in divers 
cion again1l: the Defcndant in Prifoa· in t~o other Cafes: For there is a Di/claimer of Blood, 
Terms, he lhall be di{charged on .common Ball. where a Perfon denies himfelf to be of the Blood 
I Lill. Abr. 470' Mfo where a Defendant on Ar- 01' Kindred of another in his Plea. F. N. B. 107-. 

reft is admitted to 1i$ail, if the Bail bring in the And there is a Difclaimer of Goods, as well as Lands; 
Principal before the Return of the fecond Scire. as if a Man di/claimetb Goods, on Arraignment of 
fMias itrued out againft them, they fhall be dif Felony, when he fhall lofe them, though he be 
ch4rged. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. If an Obligee by cleared. Staundf. P. C. 186. In the Chancet'Y, if 
his own Act, difcharges one joint Obligor, where a Defendant by his Anrwer renounces the having 
fevcral are jointly bound; it di/cb(tYges the others. any Interefl in the Thihg in ~leftion, this is 
AJ.~rch 17-9. And a Man may dif:harge a Promife likewife a Difclaimer. And there is a Deed of Dil
m~dc to himfelf, put not. by hllnfcIf. Cro. Jac. claimer of ExecutorJhip of a Will, &c. where an 
48;. See A,cqlJit.~a1, and VIde Habeas Corpus. ' .Exccutor refufes, and throws up the fame. 

:roiCc[aimcr, ,(Diftlamill1n, from the Fr. Clamer, 
with the PrivMive Dil) Is a PIca ~ontaining an Form of a Vi/claimer of Executodhip. 
exprcfs D.enl!ll, or Renouncing of a Thing; as 
if a Tenant rue a Replevin, upon the Diftref~ of T HIS Indenture tripartite, made the Day, 
the Lord, and the Lord avows the Taking, fay- &c. Between A. B. of, &c. of the firft Part, 
irJg the Ten<j.ntqolds of him as of his Lord, C. D. of, &c. of the /e(ond Part, and L. B. of, &c. 
aJld that he diftrained for the Rent not paid, of the third Part: Whereas T. B. late. of, &c. du-
9l' Scrvj~c not performed: Now if the Tenant 1,/ made and publiJbed hiJ lap Will and Teflament in 
~y he doth nor hpld of him, t~is is called Writing, bearinf{ Date, &c. And thereby deviled (a
~ Di/claimer, and the Lord provmg the Te- mongJ! other Things) all that MeJJual!,e, &c. to ~hp 
napt to hold of him, on a Writ of Right laid L. B. and alfo gave and beque4thed, Ike. an~ 
brought, the Tenant {hall lQfe his Land. made the faid A. B. and C. D. Executors and Tru} 
TmJlS de L,ey 163· And if a Writ of Pr£- lees of his faid Will, aJ in and by the filid Will may 
~ipe be brotlght againll two Perions for Land, more fUlly appear. And whereas the [aid T. B. /oon 
*J1~ o.ne of them t~e Tenant, .ra.it~ that he is after the Making and Publifbing of tbe faid Will, 
;I)~ '!'cnan:, n?r clmms a~y Thmg 10 the Lands; died: And the faid A. B. hath refufed to accept the 
thIS lS a Difclflll'l1er as to hl~, and the other ihall [aid Executorjhip and Truft, and never aEfed therein, 
~ve th~ \~holc Land. Ibid . . Alfo when a '!'e- nor ever received any of tbe RentJ and Profits of t~e 
D!nt ham aif 1.lirJIrd, upon Act~on .brought ag~mft faid MeJJua.l!e, or of tbe Goods and Chattels of t~e 
h~m, he, fuaJl ~J,or h.-lYe RCtl:I~lltl01l ~)ll Wm of Teftater T.B. But thefaidC. D. alone proved the [aid 
J::.rror! 2rc. "gaillfi hIS own :~Ct ; but IS barred of Will, and took UPO?! him the. Execution thereof. Now 
hIS RI?ht t~) t.he Land di/clallnetl. 8 Rep. 62. But this Indenture wltllcffcth, That tbe [aid A. l3. /IS 

a vcrh.d lJijcl.,iYlier, PHd} not take Place againfi a farther Declaration of his not aEfi7l~in the E;cecu
.l Deed of L:1l1J, ; ~or fhall the Drfclaimer of a torJl.oip aforeflUd, and to free himfelf frQm the fam.e, 
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diJth by t'befe 'I'refmtl renounce and tlifclaim the faid 
Executorjbitl, mId alt the Tt'uj1s tepofed in him by tbe 
faid recited Will: And doth a/fo by thefe Pl'efents re
tnife and releafe unto thefaid C. D. hiJ Executors and 
Adminij1rators, alt the Ej1ate, Right, ntle and Inte
reft of him the faid A. H. in and to the fald Premif 
fes, by Virtue of the faid recited well; or. otherwije 
howfoever. In "'hnefs, &e. 

D I 
are DiftontiniJa~(es, bccaufe there is d mean or 
immediate Eftatc. I Rep. 140. Co. Lit. 335. 2.. 
Dan'll. )7 5., If there be Tenant in Tail, Remain
der to his right Hcirs, and he makes a Feoff· 
ment in Fee, this is a Di/continuance; though fnch 
Tenant that made the Feoffment, hath the Fee 
in him. 2. Dan'll. 5/1. Whcre a Tenant in Tail 
of a Manor makes a Leafe for Life, lIot war
ranted by, Stat. 32. Hen. 8. of Part of the De-: 

iDifcontinuance, {Difiontinuatil1, Derived from mefnes, this is a Di/continuance of this Parcel;· 
the Fr. Difcontinuer, i. c. CeiJare) Signifies an In- and ·tis faid makes it no Parcel of the Manor. 
terruption or Breaking off; and is twofold, Dif- 2. Roll. Ahr. 58. By Statute, a Husband is re
continuance ~f Poffeffion, and Difcontinuance of Pro- ftrained from Alienation, and difcontinuing of 
cefs: The EffeCt of Difcontinuance of Poffeffion is, the Wife's Land, 3'!. Hen. 8. cap. 2.8. and a 
that a Man may not enter upon his own Lands ~ifc 'Tenant in. Tail with the Husbal\d ; orha-, 
or Tenements alienated, whatever his Right be vmg an Et1:ate III Dower, &c. from making af!Y 
to it, of his own Authority, but muft bring his Difcontinuance of the Lands of the Husband, af
Writ, and feek to recover Poffeffion by Law. Co. ter his Death. I I H. I. cap. 2.0. Likewife Ec
Lit. 3~5. F. N. B. 191. Where a Tenant in Tail, c1efiaftical Perfons, as Bifhops, Deans, &c. from 
or ,a Man feifed in Right of his Wife, €Joe. by aliening or difcontinuing their Eftates. q Eliz.. 
Feoffment, Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, by cap. 10. I Jac. I. c. 3. And fome Di/continuanres 
fine or Livery, not warranted by the Stat. 32. at Common Law, are now made Bars as to the 
Hen. S. aliens the Eftate; fuch Alienations are Iffue in Tail; though ftill Difrontinuanm in fome 
caIJed Difcontinuancel: Whereby the Wife after Cafes, to him in Remainder, €Joe. fueh as Fines, 
her Husband's Death, and the Ufuc in Tail after with Proclamations by Statutc. 4 Hen. 7. cap. :24. 
the Death of Tenant in Tail, and thofe in Re- 32. H. 8. cap. 36. If the Husband levy a Fine 
mainder and Reverfion are driven to their Ac- with Proclamations, and dieth, the Wife muft 
tion, and cannot enter. I Inft. 32.5, But a Dif- enter, or avoid the Ellate of the Conufec with
continuance taketh away an Entry only: And to in five Years, or fhe is barred for ever, by,the 
every Difcontinuance it is nece{fary there fhonld Stat. 4 Hen. 7. For the Stat. 32. Hen. 8. cap. :z.8., 
'De II; Devetling or Difplac!ng of the. E~ate, and doth help the Difcontinuance, but not the Bar. 
turhmg the fame to a Right; fur If It be not 1 Inft. 3:26. Husband and Wife Tenants in fpe
turned to a Right, they that have the Eftate cial Tail, the Husband alone levied a; Fine to 
cannot be driven to an ACtion. Co. Lit. 327. And his own Ufe, and afterwards he devifed the Land, 
an Ellate-tail, cannot be difcontinued, but where to his Wife for Life, the Remainder over, ren
he that truHtCS the Difcontinuance, was once feifed dring Rent, €Joe. The Husband dies, the Wife 
by Force of the Intail, wnere the Eftate-tail is enters and pays the Rerit, and dies: In this Cafe 
executed; unlefs by Rearon of a Warranty. Lit. it was adjudged, that the Fine had barred the; 
Setf. 637,641. Alfo if Tenant in Tail levies a Iffue in Tail, but not the Wife. Dyer 35"£. The 
Fine, f:f'c. this is no Difcontinuance, till the Fine Entry of the Wife in this Cafe, was a Difagree
is executed; becaufe if he dies before Execu- ment to the Ellate of Inheritance, and an A
tion, the IffLle may enter. Co. Lit. 33, :z. Danv. greement to the Eftate for Life: But if the 
Abr. 572.. A Difcontinuance may be five Ways, Wife had not waved the Inheritance, the Eftate
'lliz.. by Feoffmellt, Finc, Recovery, Releafe, and tail as to the Wife had remained, 9 Rep. 13 5. If 
Confirmation with Warranty. I Rep. 44. A G,ant Lands be given to the HusbaliU and Wife, and 
without Livery; 01' a Grant in Fce without W~r- to the Heirs of their two Bodies, and the Huf
ranty, are no Di/continuancej: ('in ExchanlSe wt~l band maketh a Feoffment in Fee, and dieth ; 
not make a Difcontinuance ; as 1f Tenant In Tall the Wife is hel ped by the Statute ~ 2 H. 8. and 
exchanges Land with another, that is not any fo is the I{fue of both their Bodies. I Infl. ~:26. 
Difiontinuance, by Rearon .no Livery is requilite The Husband is Tena.nt in Tail, the Remainder 
thereon. 2. Daml. 57. It IS the fame of a Bar- to the Wife in Tail, the Husband motkcs a Feoff
gain and Sale! &c. And an AI~cna~ion of fllCh ment in Fee; by this the Husband· by the Com
Things as lie 1Il Grant, and not 1ll Ltvery, works mon Law did not only difcontinue his own Eftate
no Difcontinuance ; f~r fuc? Grant. do~s no Wrong tail, but his Wife's Remainder: But by the 
eithcr ta' the I{fue In Tall, or h1m III Reverlion Statute 32. Herl. 8. after the Death of the 
or· Remainder, beeaufe nothing pa{feth but du- Husband without Iffue, the Wife may enter 
ring the Life of Tenant in Tail, which is law- by the I faid Ail:. Though if the Husband hath 
fut· and every Difiontinuance worketh a Wrong. Ifflle, and maketh a Feoffment in Fee of his 
Coi bt. H1. If Tenant in Tail of 11. Copyhold Wife's Land, and his Wife dieth; the Heir ot 
Eftate fllrrenders to another in Fcc, this makes the Wife iliall not enter during the Husband's 
not any Vifcontinuance, (except there be a Cullom Life, neither by the Common Law, nor by the 
for it) but the Heir in Tail m~y enter; though Statute, Ihid. A Difiontinuanee may be defeated, 
this nath, been a great ~e{bon. 1 ;Leon. 95· :2 where the Etl:atc which worked it is defeated; 
Danv. 57 I. If there be :renan~ for ':-ife Remain as it a Husband make a Feoffment in Fee of the 
der in Tail, and Rematnder m Tall, eoc. And Wife's Land upon Condition; and after his Death, 
Tenant for Life, and he in the firft Remainder his Heir enters on the Feoffee fol' the Condition 
in Tail levy a Fine,. this is no Difcontinuance C?f brokt;n ; now the Difcontinuante is defeated, and 
either of the Remamders. 1 Rep. 76. But If the Fe.me may e~ter upon the Heir. I Inft. 336. 
there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, The T1tles of Dijcontinu4n'ce of Eftates and Re
£!!pc. And Tenant in Tail, cnfeoifs him in Re- mitter, were formerly large 'titles in our Books; 
verfi.on in Fee: Or where there is Tenant for but they are abridged by Stature. 
Life, Remainder in Tail, Revertion in Fcc, and As to DiJeontinuance of Prece/s, it is when' the 
'renant for Life enfeotfs (he Reverfaonel"; thefe Opportunity of Profecution 'is loft for that Time, 
,) 4 
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J 01" the P~aimiff is dif,:,i~ed the .C~urt, eye. And the Whole. I Nelf. 660. But this is helped af
t:very S-.11t whether ClVd or Crlmmal, and eve- ter VerdiEt by ,1 ll. 8. Co jO. 
r'! Procef; therein, ought to be properly conti- lDifcretiOll, (Difcl"etio) When :tny Thing is Jefr 
nucd from Day to Day, ere. from its Conimence- to any PerfOn to be dOlle according to his Difcre
mcn't to iti Condunofi ; -and the Sutfering any tion, the Law intends it mull: be done with found 
Ocfa.ulr or Gap herein, is called a Di/contintllmce: Difc.,-etion, and according to Law: And the Court 
The Conrinuance of the Suit by improper Pro- of B. R. hath a Power to redtefs Things that are 
cefs, or by giving the Party an illegal Da.y, is othcrwifc done, notwithfi<!nding they are lefe to 
properly a Mifco7ltinuance.·~ Hawk. 298. Where the Difcretion of thofe that do them. I Lill. Abr. 
an A6tion is long depending, and continued from 47> Difcretion is to difcern between Right and 
one Term to another, the Continuanm mull be Wrong; and therefore whoever hath Power to 
aU entered, othe'rwife there will be a Di[continu- aCt at Di/cretion, is bound by the Rule of Reafon 
anre; whereupon a Writ of Error may be and Law. 1. Inft. 56, 298. The Affcifment of 
brought,e->c. I Nel{. Ahr. 6'60. If the Plaintiff Fines on Offenders committing Affrays, f:1>c. And 
in 'a Suit doth nothing, it is a Di[continuance, and the Binding of Perrons to the good Behaviour, 
he mull begin his Suit ag:lin: And wherc 'tis too are at the Difcretion of our Judges, and Juftices 
late to amend a Declaration, f:1>e. or the Plaintiff of the Peace. I Hawk. P. C. 131., 138. And in 
is advifcd to profecute in another Court, he is many Cafes, for Crimes not capital, thc, Judges 
to difcontinue his Suit, and proceed de nO'lJo. Com. have a diferctionary Power in infliEt corporal 
Law Com. Plac. 17 I. But a Difcontilluarice of an Punifhment on thc Offenders. 2. Hltwk. 445. In
AEtion, is not perfea: till it is entered on the fants, &c. under the Age of Difcretion, are not 
Roll, when 'tis of Record. Cro. Car. 2.36. The puni1hable for Crimes; and Want of Difcretion, 
Plaintiff cannot difcontinuc his ACtion after a is a good Exception againll a Witnefs. Ibid. 434. 
Demurrer joined and entered; or after a Ver- DI~franc~ire, Is to take away one's Freedom 
diCt, or a Writ of Enquiry, without Leave of or Privilege: . It is the contrary to Enfranchife. 
the Court~ Cro. Jac. 3S. I Lill. Abr. 47,. In Ac- And Corporations have Power to disftanchife Memo 
tions of Debt or Covenant, after a Demurrer bers, for doing any Thing againft their Oaths; 
joined, the Court will give Leave to difcontinue, hut not for Contempts, eYe. I I Rep. 98. See 
if there be an apparent Caufe; as if the Plain- Corpo'fation. 
tiff through his own Negligence, is in Danger of lDiQJerffon, Is an old Word which lignifies as 
loling his Debt, But if the Demurrer be argued, much as Dijinheriting ; mentioned in the Stat. :2.0 
then he i'hall not have Leave to difcontinue; Ed. I. and 8 R. 2. 

nor where he brings anpther AEtion for the fame Dimerito~; One that diflnherlteth, or puts ano
Caufe, and this is pleaded in AbatemeiH of the ther out of this Inheritance. Stat. 3 Ed. I. e. 39. 
brft AWon. Sid. 84. It has been ruled, upon a iD'flne~, (Decim.e) Are Tithes, or the Tenth Part 
Motion to difcontinue, that the Court filay give of aU the Fruits of the 13;arth, and of Beafts, 
Leave afrer a fpecial VerdiCt; which is not com~ or Labour due to the Clergy. It .lignifies alfo 
pleat and final; but never after a. general Ver- the Tenthi of all SpMtual Livings given to .the 
diEt. I Salk. 178. I NeJ[. 66,. An Ap\leal may Prince, which is called a Perpetual Difm. otat. 
as well be difcontinued by the DefeCt of the Pro- 2 CY , Ed. 6. cap. 35. And formerly this \-Vord 
cds ~r Proceeding in it, as it may be by the In- lignified a Tax or Tribute levied of the Tempo
fufftciency of the Original Writ, f:1>c. For by rality. Bolinjb. in Hen. 2. f. III. The Laws of 
fuch Defect, the Matter depending is as it were Difmes or.Tithes ; fee Tithes. 
out of Court. L- Lilt. 413. Difco7ltinuance of Pro- lDifparagement, In a legal Senre was ufcd for 
cds is helped at Common Law by Appearance. matthi?g an Heir in Marriage under his Degree, 
And by Star. 32 H. 8. cap. ,0. all Di{continuances, or agamll Decency. Co. Lit. 107. Magna Charta, 
Mifcontinuances and Negligences therein, of cap. 6. 
Plaintiff or Defendant, are cured after Ver- lDifpauper. When any Perfon, by Reafon of 
dia. 7. Danv. ,p. The Death of the King is his Poverty, is adtnitted to fue in Forma pauper;s; 
not a Di/continuance of any Suit; and no Suit be- if afterwards, before the Suit is ended, the f.1me 
before Juftices of Affife, or Juftices of Peace, P~\rty have any Lands or perfonal Eftate fallen 
&e. will be difcontinued by a new Commiffion. ~o ~im, or be guilty of. 2;ny Thing whereby he 
Stat. I Ed. 6. c. ,. 4 ~ 5 w: f:1> M. f:1>c. On the IS hable to have thiS Prlvllege taken from him, 
Di[continuance of Suits, it is ufual to give the De- then he is put out of the Capacity of fuing in 
fendanc Cofts. Sec Continuance. Form4 pauperis, and is [aid to be diJpaupered. See 

Difcontinuance of Plea, Is where divers Things Forma. P.auperis. 
fhould be pleaded to, and fome are omitted; Difptntation. By the zS-H. 8. cap. :iI. The 
this is a Dif;0ntinlJance .• I N,elj. Abr. 660. 661. If Archbifoop of Can~erbury has Power of DifPellftng in 
a Defendant sPIca begm with an Anfwer to Part, any Cafe, wherem Difpenjations (not contrary to 
and anfwers no more, it is a Dijontinuanre ; and the Law of God) were formerly granted by the 
the Plaintiff may take Judgment by Nil dicit, for See of Rome; and may grant Difpen/ations to 
what is not anfwered : But if the Plaintiff plead the King, as well as to his Subjects: But fuell 
over, the whole ACtion is difeontinlled. I Salk. Difpenfations {hall not be granted out of the Realm, 
1,9' Debt upon Bond of 500/. the Defendant Cye. And during the Vacancy of the See of 
as to 2251. Part of it, pleads Payment, ~c. Canterbury, the Guardian of the Spiritualities 
And upon Demurre~ to this Plea, it was ad- may grant DifPenfations. The Archbi1hop of Can
judged that there bel11g no Anfwer to t~e Reu- terbury grants Difpenfations, not only in his own 
dne, 'tis a Difcontinuance as to that, for which the Province, but in the Province of York; and the 
Plaintiff ought (0 take Judgment by Nil dicit. Archbiihop of r~rk, and other Bi1hops, difpenee 
I S,:lk. 180. Where no Anfwer is gi\"en to one as they were wont to do, by the Commqn Law 
Parr, if the Plaintiff pleads thereto, he cannot and Cuftom of the Realm. Wood's Inft. 26. Eve
have Judgment according to his Declaration; ry Bi1hop of common Right has the Power of 
for which Reafon, it may be a Dijiontinuance of Infiitution into Benefices, Rnd of Difpenling in 
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common Cales, fopc. {bfa. ~05. Difpenfations to to die leifed, and the Land defccnds to his Heirs; 
hold Pluralities i Sec Chaplaim. they have a Right to the PolTdfion thereof rill 

iDlfpl'ntatlons of tIle laing. If a Difpenfation by the Perlon that is Owner recovers aX Law; and 
the ArchbiJhop of CanterbUry, is to be in extraordi- the Owner fhaH lole his Eftate for ever, if he do 
nary Ma[[ers, or in a Cafe that is new, the King not prolecure his Suit within the Time limited 
and his Council arc to be confulrcd; and it ought by the Statute of Limitations. Bae. Elem. And 
to be confirmed under the Broad Seal. The it a Diffeifee levy a Fine of the Land whereof he 
Kinr/s Authority co grant DifJenfations remains as i$ diJJeifed, unto a Stranger, the Diffeifor fhall keep 
it did at Common Law; notwirbf!:anding the the L~nd for ever; .for the Diffeifee againf!: his 
Stat. :. 5 H. 8. 1 Cro. 542, 601. The DifpenJation own Fme cannot claim, and the Conulee cannot 
of the King 2f'c. makes a Thing prohibited, enter, and the Right which the Diffeifee had being 
lawful to be' done by him who hath it: But Ma- extinCt by the rine, the DijJ'eifor !hall take Ad
Tum in fe will not admit of a DiJpenfati9n. March vantage of it. 2 Rep. 56. If a Feme Sole be fei
:2 1 3. Where the Subje~ hath an immcdiate In- fe.d of Lands in he, and is difJ'eifed, and then ta
refl: in an AB: of Parliament, the King cannot keth Husband; in this Cale, [he Hu"band and 
Difpenfe with it; but where the King is intru~ed Wife, as in Right of the Wife, have Right to 
with the Managemcnt thereof, and the SubJcCt enter, and yet the Dying feifed of the DijJ'eifor, 
by way of Conlequence only, he may. Marcb fhall take away the Entry of the WIfe, after the 
Rep. 214, 216. "\:,hen an.O~cnce wron~s ~one Death of the Husband. I Infl· 246. If a Perfo,n 
but the lGng ; or If the S11lt IS only the Kmg s for diJJei/es me, and during the DiJ{eijin, he or his 
the Breach of a Penal Law, that is not to the Servants cut down the Timbcr growing upon the 
Damage of a third Perfon, the King may dif· Land, and afcerwards I re enter into the Lands 
penJe: But in cale the Suit is the King's, for the I fhall have ACtion of Trefpafs againf!: him; fo; 
Benefit of another, he cannot. Vaugh. 344, 334, the Law, as to the DifJ'eifor and his SerV.lD[s, fup-
339, 15-c., pofes the Freehold to have been always ill me: 

lDifprnfltion bp J]ton obffilnte. Jf any Statute Bllt if the Diffeifor be diffei{ed, or if he makes a 
tends to ref!:rain fome Prerogati'CIe incident to the Feoffment, Gifc in Tail, Lea~e for Life or Years 
Perlon of the King, as the Right of Pardoning, I !ball.not have AB:ion again!.! the fec?nd Diffeifor: 
or of Commanding the Service of the SubjeCt for or agamf!: thofe who come III by TItle: ror all 
the publick Weal, CYe. which arc infeparable the mefne Profits !hall be recovered againft the 
from the King; by a Claufe of Non obflante, he Diffeifor himfclf. 1 I Rep. 51. KeiTw. I. Where a 
may dilpenfe wi.th it. 2 Hawk. 390. But a~ in Mltn hath a Houfe in Fee, e,.c. and locks_ h, 
the Reign of King James II. the difPenflng Power and then departs; if another Perfon comes to his 
was carried fo high as to render the Execution of tIoufe and takes the Key" of the Door, and fays 
our ncceif.'\ry Laws i!l a Manner dependent on th.at he claims the. Houfe to himfel.f .in Fee, 
the Plcafure of the Prince; by, Stat. 1 W & M. WIthout any Entry mto the Haufe, t[us IS a Dif
SeJJ. 2. ca. 2. It is enllB:ed, That no DiJpenJation feifln of the Houfe. 2 Danv. Ab,. 6::4. If a Feof
by Non obftante of, or to any Statute, or any Part for enters on the Land of the Feoffee, and makes 
thereof, fluB be allowed; but that the fame fhall a Leafe for Years, fyc. It is a l)ijJeijin, tho' the 
be held void, and of none EJeB:, except a Intent of the Parties to the Feoffment was that the 
DiJpenfation be allowed in fuch Statu!e. Th.e F~offee !bould make a, Leafe to the Feoffor for 
Difpenfation by Non obflante was brought Into thIS L~fe. 2. Rep. J9. But If .a ~eoffce enters before 
Kingdom by the Pope; and firf!: ufed by Hen. 3. LIvery, he IS not a DiJ{eifor. 2 Danv. 630' If 
Pryn's Animadver. on 4 Inf!:. f~l. 17.9.. ~eif~e for Yeargj~ ~uf!:ed by his Leifor j this 

iDtfper[onarr, Is to fcandah'Le or dlfparage. IS fatd to be no Diffeijin. era. Jat. 678. A Man 
Blount. enters on another's Lands, claiming a Leafe for 

'Wlfrationarr, and lDirationHt, now called Years, who hath not, is ll, Diffeifor: Though if a 
Traver/are, fopc. See Deraign. Man enters into the Haufe of another by his 

lDitflgnarf, To break open a Seal.-Sepulto Sufferance, without claiming any Thing, it will 
patre 'Teftamentum diffignatum eft. Neubrigenfis, not be a DifJeijin. 9 H. 6. 21, 3~. 2 Danv. 625-
lib. 2.. c. 7. If a Perfon enters on Lands by Vlftue of a Grant 

iDllTl'ilin, (from the Fr. Diffaifln) Signifies an or Leafe, that is void in Law; he is a Diffe.j,·. 
unlawful Difpoifeffing a Man of his Right. As 2 Danv. 630' A LelTee at Vv ill makes a Lfalc 
where a Perf on enters into Lands or 'fenements, for Years, it is a Di.fJeiji1t, at the Elc8:ion of t:,e 
and his Entry is not lawful, and keeps him that Leifor at Will: Though it is the DijJeijin of the 
hath the E'-late from the Poifeffion thereo£ Leifee at Will, not of the Leifee for Years. H II 
Bract. lib. 4. cap. 3. And Diffeijin is of two Sorts; 7 Car. B. R. If it Man enters into the Land of an 
either Single DiJJeijil1, committed ~ithout ~orce of InfaPt, though ~y his ~ifent; this is a DiffciJin ro 
Arms; or Diffeijin by Force, but thIs latter tS more the Infant, at hIS Elcalon. I I Ed. ,. AJJ. 87. And 
properly Deforcement. Brit. cap. 42, 43. By Mag- if a Perfon commands another to enter upon 
tla charta, 9 Hen. ,. cap. 29· No Man is to be Lands, and make a DifJeijin, the Commander is 
diffei/ed, or put out of his Freehold, but by lawful a Diffeifor, as well as fuch other; unlefs the Com
Judgment of his Peers, or the Law: And by Sta- mand be conditional, when it may be otherwife. 
tute, the Dying feifed of any DifJeifor of, or in a- 2.2. Aff. 99. :. Dam). 63 r. If a Man forces another 
ny Lands, f:1'c. having no Right therein, !ball to fwear to furrender his Eltate to him, and he 
not be a Difccnt in Law, to take away an Entry doth fO t it will be a Di.fJeiJin of the Ef!:ate. So 
of a Perfon having lawful Title of Entry ; except forcibly' hindering a Perfon from tilling his 
the DijJeiJor hath had peaceable Poifeffion five Land, IS a Dijfeijin of the Land. I Inft. 161. But 
Years, without Entry or Claim by the Perfon if one enter wrongfully into the Lands of an
having lawful Title. 3::' H. 8. cap.". But if a other, and he accepts Rent from fuch Perfon, 
DijJ'eiJor having expelled the ril'-ht Owner, hath he !ball not afterwards be taken for a DifJ'eifor. 
fuch peaceaJ:>le Poifeffion of the Lands five Years Dyer J 73. Where any Perfon is difturb'd from 
without ClaIm, and continues in Poifcffion fo as entering on Land; it is a Di.JTeifln: A Denial of 
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a Rent, when lawfully demanded, is a Dijfeiftn of 
the Rem. I 171ft. 153. Alfo hindering a Dtitrefs 
for Rent, by Force; or making Relcous of a 
Diftrc(~, are a DiJJeijin of the Rent. ~ Danv. 624, 
62 5. An Infant, or Feme Covert, may be a 
DiJfeiJor, but it mull be by actual Entry on Lands, 
et'c. A Feme Covert fuall not be a DijJeiforefl, by 
the Aa of the Baron: If he dijJeifes another to 
her Uf'e, the is not a Di§ei/crefs ; nor if rhe Wi~e 
agrees to it, during the Covermrc: Though If 
af[er his Death, fhe agree to it, ilie is a DiJfeifo
refs. Ibid. 626, 627\ Affif'es that lie agatnfi Dif 
feifors are called Writs of DiJfeiftn; .and ~here are 
feveral Writs of Entry fur DiJfeiftn, of which fome 
are in the Per, and others in Ie Port. &c. But 
Writs of AiJife on DiJfeiJ?ns, are now dif'us'd ; and 
the feigned Aaion of Ejectment introduc'd in 
their Place. See AiJife of Novel DiJfeiftn, and 
Entry. 

lDllIeifor, Is he that di./Jeifeth or ptits another 
Ollt of his Land, withaur order of Law: And a 
DiJfeifee, is he that is fo put our. 4 H. 4· As the 
King in Judgment of Law can do no Wrong, hc 
cannot be a Dilfeifor. I E. 5, 8. A Diffeifor is to 
be fined a11d imprifoned ; and the DiJfeifee refio
red to the Land, eoc. by Stat. 20 H. ,. ca. ,. 
Where a DiJfeifor is di.f{eifed, it is called DiJfeijin 
upon Diffeiftn. . 

~i{(£nterg, Are Separatd1:s from the Church, 
and the Service and Worfhip thereof; relacing to 
whom, and their ~alifications, by fubfcribing 
the Oaths, Declaration, &c. there are a great 
many Statutes, betides the Toleration Act: As 
Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. I. 2.3 Eli~. c. I. 3 Jac. I 

c. 4. 13 Car. 2. c. I. 17 Car. 2.. c. 2. and 2i Car. 2 

c.l. I W. eo M. c. 18. 10 Arm. c. 2. 1 Geo. c. 6, 
&c. See Church, Conventicles, &c. 

Witlre(ll, ~DiftriEfio) Signifies mofi commonl y 
any Thing which is raken and diftrained for Rent 
behind, or other Duty: And by the Common 
Law, DiJlreffes for Rent were not to be fold, but 
anI y detained for infarcing Payment of the Rent; 
but this is altered by Statute. A Man may take 
a Diftrefs for Homage, Fealty, or any Services; 
for Fines and Amercements; and for Damage
Feafant, €:Pc. and the Etfect of it IS to compel 
the Party either to replevy the Diflrefs, and conteft 
the Tl1.king in A8:ion of TrefpafS againft the Di. 
{trainer; or, which is more nfual, to compound 
and pay the Debt or Duty, for which he was di
{trained: There are likewife Diflreffes in Aaions, 
comp111fory to cauf'e a Man to appear in Court: 
And of there there is a DiJlre{s Per/onal, of a Man's 
moveable Goods, and Profirs of his Lands, et'c. 
fOI" Contempt in not ap\,earing afrer rummoned ; 
and Diftrefs Real, upon Immoveable Goods. Di
firefs. is a I fo d i.vid~d ~ n t? finite a nd infinite: Fi
nite IS that whIch IS hmlted by Law, how often 
it (hall be made to bring the Party to Trial of the 
Aaion. as once, twice, &c, And infinite is with
out Limitation, until the Parry appears; which 
is likewife applicable to Jurors not appearing: 
Then it hath ha.d a further DiviCron into a Grand 
Diflrefs and Ordinary Diflrefs ; the Former where
or extends to all the Goods and Chattels which 
the Parry hath within the CoUnty_ E N. B. 
904. Old Nat. Br. 43, 113. Brit. cap. 26. [01. 52. 
Of common Right a Perfon may diftrain tor 
Rents, and all manner of Services; and for 
Rent referved upon a Gift in Tail, Leafc for Life, 
Years. tyc. though there be no Claufe of Dijire/s 
in the Deed, fa as the Reverfion be in himlclf: 
B,';c ona ficottmcnt in Fcc~ a Diflrefs may ncr be 
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eaken, unlefs expreily refcrved in the Deed. 
I Infl. 57, 205. DeElol' al1d Student cap. 9. If a 
Lefi'eefor Years grant away all his Term to an
other, rendring Rent, he Cannot difiniin for this 
Rent; but Debt will lie for it as a Sum in grof~_ 
2. Le·v. So. A Diftrefs ought to be made of fuch 
Things whereof rhe Sheriff may make Replevin, 
and deliver again in as good Plight and Conditi
on as they were at the Time of the Taking. 
I Inft. 47. And DiftreJfes for Rent arc to be rea
fonable, and not exceffive ; and not to be taken 
in the King's Highway, or the common Street, 
or in the ancient Fees of the Church. Stat. 51 H. 
3. 52 H. 3' c. 15· 9 Ed. 2. And where a Diftrefs 
is taken1 it may be replevied in five Days; if it 
be not in that Time after taken, and Notice gi
ven, it is to be appl'aifed and fold by the Perf on 
difiraining, with the Under-Sheriff, Confiable, 
eJ'c. to fatisfy the Debt, leaving the Overplus 
with the Sheriff, ~c. for the Ufe ·of the Owner. 
Stat. 2 W. fJ> M. cap. 5. All Diftri'ffes for Rent 
ought to be made 011 the Premiffes, by the 
Common Law: But by Statute, if any Tenant 
fraudulently removes Goods from 011 the Pre
miffcs, the Landlord may in five Days feire fuch 
Goods. whercfoever found, as a Diftrefs for the 
Rent In Arrear; unlefs the Goods are fold for a 
valuable Conti deration before the Seizure. 8 Ann. 
(a. 17. And whereas before that Statute, for 
Rent due the laft Day of the Term, the Lelfor 
could not dillrain; bec.lufe the Term ended be
fore the Rent was due; (and the Leffee had the 
whole Day to pay it) and it was the fame, where 
the Lelfee held over his Term, for Rent incur
rt~d during the Term. Co. Lit. 47. Now by the 
Stat. 8 Ann. where Leafes are expired, a DiJlrefs 
may be taken, provided it be done within fix 
Months, and during the Landlord's Title, and 
Tenant's Polfeffion. Di(treffes for Services are 
to be on the Land: But for an Amercement in a 
Leet, the Diftrefsmay be taken any where wirh
in the Hundred, as well out of the Land, as on it, 
wherever Cattle are of him that is amerced; for 
the Amercement charges only t~e Perron; and 
for this a Diftrefs may be taken in the high Street. 
2 Dam;. Abr. 644, 645. For Setvices Ii Diftrefs 
cannot be taken but where the Services are cer
tain ; or may be reduced to a Certainty. C~. Lit. 
96. A Diflrefs for Rent cailno~ be made in the 
Night: Nor may Gates, &c. be broke open to 
make a Diftrefs ; or the Landlord enrer into the 
Tenant's Houfe for that Purpofe, unlefs the 
Doors are open. 1 Inft; 142, 16 I. Diftre.f{es are to 
be of a Thing valuable, whereof fame Body hath 
a Property; fo that Things Fer.e Natur~, as 
Dogs, Conies, &c. may not be diftrain'd. I Roll: 
Abr. 664, 666. Alfo it is the f.'lme of Cattle of the 
Plough, Beafts of Husbandry, Sheep or Harfes 
joined to a Carr, with a Rider upon it. I Ventr. 
36. But it has been adjudged that Horfes may 
be taken frorn a Cart loaded; though. it has 
been a difpu~ed Cafe, whether they could be re
para ted. Sid. 422. Raym. I S. A Horfe wirh a 
Rider lipon his Back; or a Horfe in .an Inn, or 
put into a Common; an Ax in a Man's Hand, 
cutting down Wood j or any Thing.a Perfon car
ries about him; Urenfils and lnftruments of a. 
Man's Trade or Profeflion, or the Booh of a 
Scholar; Corn in a Mill, or Go~ds in a _Market 
ro be fold for th'e Uf'e of rhe PubIic'k; Materials 
in a W caver's Shop, for making of Cloth; an
ocher Perfon's Garment. in the Houfe of a Tar 
lor, &c. arc not diftrainable: Nor is any ThiJlg 
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that is fixed to the Freehold of a Houfe, as a. of the Hundred where taken to any Pound, cx
Furnace, Doors; Windows, Boards, &c. I Sid. cept to a Pound overt in the fame County, and 
422, 440. I Inft. 47. 2 Danv. Abr. 64 1 • But not above three Miles difiant; nor fuaJl ~ny Di
Goods, Cattle, not of the Plough, eYe. Sheaves ftre/s he impounded in feveral Places, under the 
of Corn; Corn in the Straw, or thraf11cd, and PenAlty of 5 I. and treble Damages. I P. eY M. 
Carts with Corn, (but not ViCtuals) Hay in a cap. 12. Cattle diftrained may not be ufed, be-

l Barn, or Ricks of Hay; Money in a Bag fealed, ~aufe by Law they are only as a Pledge; unlefs 
though not out of a Bag, EYe. may be diHr~i~ed 1t be for the Owner's Benefit, by milking, f:1'c. 
for Rent: And fo may Cattle or Goods dnvmg 2 Cro.148. When a Diflrefs is taken of Houfuold 
to Market, if put into Paitme by the Way; and Goods, or other dead Things, they are to be im
Beafts of a Stranger, in the Landlord's Ground, pounded in a Houfe, or other _Pound Covert eye. 
being Levant and Couchant, and having well reft- And if the J)iftre/s is damaged, the Diftr~iner 
ed themfelvcs there. I In.ft. 47. I Lutw. 214· l1lufi anfwci it. Wood's Inft. 191. And they are 
Mod. 385.2 W. & M. IfaDriverofCattleasks to be removed immediately; except Corn or 
Lea ve of the Leffor to put his Cattle into Ground Ha y, by Stat. 2. W. 2Y ]vi. cap. 5. If a Landlord 
for a Night, and he gives Leave, as well as the doth not remove Goods immediately, but quits 
Leffee; yet 'tis faid he is not concluded from di- them till another Day, during which Time they 
firaining them for Rent. 2. Ventr. 59- 2 Dam). are taken away, it is not a Refcous for want of 
642. But the Goods of a Carrier are privileged, PofTeffion. Mod. cap. 215. I Ne/f. 672.. Where 
and cannot be diftrained for Rent, though the Goods are unlawfully difirained, the Owner reay 
Waggon wherein loaned is put into the Barn of a refcue them, before they are impounded; but not 
Houle, f:1',. on the Road. I Salk. 249. If the afterwards. I Inft. 47. If Lands lie in feveral 
Fences of another Man's ·Ground be out of Re- Counties, a DiJire/s may be made in one County 
pair, and the Neighbour's Cattle Efcape there, for the whole Rent. 1 Inft. 154. And if a Lancl~ 
and are Levant and Couchant, without any frefh lord comes into a Houfe, and feifes upon fome 
Pl1ri'uit after them, they may be difirained for Goods as a Diflrefs, in the ~ame of all the Goods 
Rent; for the Land is Debtor for the Rent, and in the Houfe f this is a good Seifure of all. 6 Mod. 
the Landlord muft refort thither, and is not to 21 5. But if any Perfon fhall diftrain another, 
inquire whofe Cattle they are which he finds on Purpofe to injure him, or put him to Ex
therein. I Roll. Rep. 124. I Nelf. Abr. 667. But pence, f::I'c. he fhall pay treble Damages. Stat. 
if the Owner frefhly purfues the Cattle, they are 1,. And if any Diftrefs and Sale fuall be made 
not diHrainable ; becaufe they are fuppofed to be where there is no Rent due, the Owner of the 
always in his View and Poffeffion. If the Owner Goods diftrained fhall recover double the Value 
of the Cattle is to maintain the Fences, in fuch of the Goods, and full Cofis. 2. W. & M. Alfo 
Ca-fe, if they efcape into another's Ground, by the Common Law, if a Lord or other Perfon 
they may be diftrained before Levant and Cou- fhall difirain feveral Times for his Service or 
chant, and notwithfianding frefu Purfuir. I Nelf. Rent, when none is in Arrear, the Tenant may 
Ibid. Where a Landlord comes to d1firain Cattle, have an Affife de fo'Vent DiJireJs, eye. F. N. B. 176. 
which he fces on the Tenant's Ground, if the Te- See Recaption, Replevil/, and ReftoNs. 
nant or any other to prevent the DiJirefs, drives <IDiffrefs of the ~ing. By the Common Law, 
the Cattle off the Ground, the La.ndlord may no SubjeCt can diftrain out of his Fee or Scignio
make frcfh Purfl1it, and diftrain them: Bllt if ry ; unlefs Catde are driven to a Place OUt of 
before the DiJire/s, the Owner of the Cattle ten- the Fee, to hinder the Lord's Diftre/s, eye. But 
ders his Rent, and a Diftre/s is taken afterwards, the King rna y difirain for Rent-Service, or Fee
it is wrongful. I Inft. 160. 2 Inft. 107. Two Di·· Farm, in all the Lands of the Tenant, nor only 
(treffes cannot. be taken for one Rent, if there on Lands held of himfelf, bur of others; Where 
were fufficient Goods when the nrH Diftt'~/s was his. Tenant is in aCtual PoiTeffion, and the Land 
made; but if there were not then a fufficient manured with his own Beafts, eye. 2. Inft. 132., 
Diftre/s, there may. Cro. EI.:I3. Lutw. 1536. But 2. Danv. Abr. 643. 
by Stat. 17 Car. 2,. cap. I. When the Value of iDltlrl?f~ of a romn. If a Town be affeffed to 
Cattle difiraincd fuall be found not to be of the a certain Sum, a Diftrefs may be taken in any 
Value of the Arrears of Rent, for which the Di- Part, fubjea to the whole Duty. 2. Dam). 643. 
ftre/s was taken, the Perf on difiraining, his Exe- :m.tlri~lone ~Ca(carii, Ii. Statute fo called. 
cutors, f:1'c. may take further DiJireffes, for filch 51 H. 3. 
Arrears. I Ne/f. 670 .. A DiJire/s of Cattle muH lDlftri1t, (DiftriElus) A Territory, or Place of 
be brought to the common Pound, or be kept in JurifdiCtion; the Circuit wherein a Man may be . 
an open Place; and if they are put into a com- compelled to appear, aifo the Place in which one 
mon Pound; the Owner is to take Notice of i t at hath the Power of difiraining: And where we fay 
his Peri I ; bu t if in any other open Place, N 0- HoI'S de fon fee, out of the Fee; it has been ufed 
tice is to be given the Owner, that he. may feed for Extra DiftriCtum /uum. Brit. c. 120. 

them; and then if the Cattle die for Want of ~tl1rtnga,9', Is a Writ direCted to the Sheriff, 
Food the Tenant fuall bear the Lofs; and rhe or other Officer, commanding him to diftrain a 
Landlord may diftrain again for his Rent. 5 R~p. Man for a Debt to the King, eye. Or for his Ap-
90. 1 Inft. 47, 96. Where one impounds Cattle pearance at a Day. There is great Div~rlity of 
dillraincd, he cannor juftify the Tring them in this Writ; which was fometimes of old called 
the Pound; 1f he des a Beaft, and it is firangled, Conftringas. F. N. B. 1)8. 
he mull anfwer it in Damages. I Salk. 248. If jDiUringil,9' 1\urato~f.6', Is a Writ direaed to 
the Perron dillraining put the Diflrefs in a bro- the Sheriff, to diftrain upon a Jury to appear; 
.ken Pound, and the Diflrefs· efcapes, he can and return IfTues on their Lands, &c. for Non
have no AUion for it: Bur 'tis otherwife if appearance. Where an Iffue in FaCt is joined to 
from another Potl.nd, without his Defaulr~ when be t~ie~ by a Jury, which is returned by the 
he may have AUlon of Trefpafs. Salk. [vld. ByShenff In a Panel upon a Venire facias • for that 

'Statuce, no ])iftref( of Cattle fual! be driven out Purpofe; thereupon there goes forth·a Writ of 
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Di(tl'ingas 7U;,.1t01'. to the Sheritf, commanding 
him to hive their Bodies in Court, &c. at the 
Return of the Writ. I Lill. Abr. 483. And the 
Writ ofDiftring. Jur. ought to be delivered to the 
Sheriff fo timely» that he may warn the Jury to 

; appear four J?ays ~e~ore the W!it is returnable, 
i if the Jurors ltve wlthm forty Mtles of the Place of 
Trial; and eight Days, if they live farther off. 
Ibid. 484. There maybe an Alias, or Pluries Di· 
ftringas Jur. where the JUlY do not appear. 

lDitlloelltJ 111 t~e ~:r(tlequer, Is taken for one 
Part of an Indenture, Stat. 10 Ed. L C. 11. 

lDi'oinelli) in t~e mlniuerfitp, Is that Part or 
Share which everyone of the Fellows do jullly 
and equa.lly di7lide among themfelvcs of their an-
nual Stipend. . . . . .. 

WiuiuentJ tn lLa1tJ ~~oceetltngg, A J?Jvtdmg qf 
Fees and Perquifites between Oil1cers anLing from 
Writs, CYe. PraCfiJ. Solie., . 

JDiuinenll of ~ercl}S!1t~, Is where a Juft Share 
of Profits in 'T'ra-de is affigned to anyone. 

lDiUli)enn in ~tockg, A di'CJidable proportionate 
Share of the Intereft of Stocks .. ereaed .on publ.ick 
Funds; as the South·Sea, IndIa, Bank, and AfrIcan 
srocks, CYe. Payable to the Adventurers Half-
yearly. .... 

lDiuifa, Hath vanous SlgmficatlOns: Some-
times it is ufed for a Device, Sentence or Decree: 
Sometimes for a De'CJife of a Portion or Parcel of 
Lands ef'c. by Will: And fometimes it is taken 
for th; Bounds or Limits of Divifion of a Pari!h, 
01' Farm, f3'c. As Divifas perambulare, to walk the 
Bounds of a Pari{h ; in which Senfe, it has been 
extended to the Divifion between Countries, and 
given Name to Towns, as to the Devifes, a Town 
in Wilt.Jbire, fituate all: the Confines of the Weft 
Saxon, and Mercian Kmgdoms. Leg. H. 2o. cap. 9' 
Leg. In.e c. 44. Leg. H. 1. e. 57. Cowel. 

lD1UO~(r, (Divortium, a Divertendo) Is a Separa
tion of two, de [aBo married together, made by 
Law: It is II. Judgment Spiritual; and therefore 
if there be Occafion, it ought to be reverfed in the 
Spiritual Court. C}o. Lit. 2035. And befidcs Sel~
tence of Di'1.!orce ; 111 the old Law, the Woman dt
vorced was to have of her Husband a. Writing called 
a Bill of Divor,'e, which was to this Effea, viz.. I 
Promife that hereafter I will lay n.o Clai,,! to Thee, EYe. 
There are many Divorcesmentloned m our Bool<s; 
as Caufa Pr.ccontra8us; Caufa Frigiditatis ; Caufa 
Confanguinitatis; Cau/a Affinitatis; Caufa Profeffio
nis, &". But the ufual Divorces are only of tYlO 
Kinds, i. e. Ii Menfa CY Thoro, from Bed and 
Board; and Ii Vinculo Matrimonii, from the very 
Bond of Marriage. A Divorce a Menfa fy Thoro, 
diff'olveth not the Marriage; for the Caufe of it 
is fubfcquent to the Marria~e, and fuppofes the 
Marriage to be lawful: ThIS Di'Uorce may be by 
Reafon of Adultery in either of the Parties, for 
Cnlelty of rhe Husband, CYe. And as it doth not 
diff'olve the Marriage, fo it doth not debar the 
Woman of her Dower; or bailardi'l.e the Iff'ue; 
or make void any Efrate for rhe Life of Husband 
and Wife, C:f'c. I Inft· '235· 3. Inft· 89· 7 Rep. 43· 
The Woman under Separa.tIon by thIS Divorce, 
mllfr fue by her next Friend; and ilie may fue 
her Husband in her own Name for Alimony. 
Wood's Infl. 62. A Divorce Ii Vinculo Matrimonii, 
abfolurcly diff'olves the Marriage, and makes it 
void from the Beginning, the Callfes of it beina 
precedent to the Marriage; as Pr£contract with 
fome other Perfon, Confanguinity or Affinity 
within the Levitical Degrees, Impotency, Impu· 
berty, eoc. On this Divorce Dower is gone; and 
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and if by Reafon' of PrtecontraB, Conra!l~lliljity, 
or Affinity, the Children begotten between them 
are Bafbrds. I Infl. 135. 1 Infl. 93, 687. Bllt in 
thefe Divorces, the Wife 'tis faid Ihall rcceivl! all 
again tl1at ilie 'Drought wirh her, becaufe the 
Nullity ofrhe Marriage ~rifes through fome Im
pediment; and the Goods ofrhe Wife were given 
for her Advancement in Marriage, which now 
ceafeth : But this is where· the Goods are not 
fpent; and if the Husband give them away du
ring ~he Coverture, without any Collulion, it 
iliall bmd her: If {he knows her Goods ll11fpent, 
fhe may bring Aaion of Detinue for rhem ; and 
as for Money, C:1'e. which cannot be known, ilia 
muft rue in the Spiritual Courr. Dyer 62. I Nelf. 
Abr. 675. Where Lands were formerly given to 
Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies 
in Frank-Marria!!,e ; if they had afterwards been 
divorced, the \Vife was to have her whole Lands; 
and by Divorce an Eftate-TaiT ofUaron and Feme, 
'tis faid may be extina. Godb. 18. If a Marri
age de faBo be voidable by Divorce, yer if the 
Husband dies before any Divorce, the Wife de fa
ffo iliall be endowed. I Infl. 33. Where a Sen
tence of Divorce is given in the Spiritual Court 
Contra PI"<tcontraBuJ, the Iff'ue of that Marriage 
!hall be Bafrards. fa long as the Sentence ftands 
unrepealed; and no Proof {hall be admitted at 
Common Law to thc contrary. I Inft· ~35. 
I Nelf. 674. And Iff'ue of a fecond Marriage in 
fuch Cafe, may inherit until the Sentence is re
pealed. 2 Leon. 207. But it is not fo where the 
Divor,e is a Menfa EY Thoro, for Adultery, EYe. in 
which Cafe the Marriage frill continues. Cro. Car. 
462. And if after a Divorce a Menfa f3' Thoro, either 
of the Parties marry again, the other being Li- , 
ving, fuch Marriage is a mecr Nullity; and by 
Sentence to confirm the firft Contraa, ilie and 
her fir 11: Husband become Husband Wife to all 
Intents, without any formal Div,Jrce fro~n rhe 2d. 
:z. Leon. 173. Alfo on this Divorce, as the Marriage 
continues, Marrying again \vhile either Party is 
living, hath been held within rhe StatUte I Jae. 
I. of Felony, for having married a fecond Hllf- ' 
band or Wife, the former being alive; where a 
Woman was divorced, and inhibited by the Sen
tence not to marry during her Hmband's Life. 
Cro. Car. 333. I Nelf. 674. Bur on a Divorce Ii Vincu
lo Matrimonii, by Reafon ot P.,.,dontracf, CYe. the 
Parties may marry again: And in Dh:orres for 
Adultery, feveral Aas of Parliament have al
lowed the Innocent Party to marry again. Sen
tence of Divorce muft be given in the Spiritual 
Court, in the Life of the Parties, and nor after
wards: But it may be repealed in the Spiritual 
Court, after the Death of the Parties. I Inft. 33, 
244· 7 Rep. 44. 5 Ret!. 98. A Di1iorce 111a11 be 
try'd by the Biiliop's 'Certificate; and not by a 
Jury. 

lDiurnsIi.9', Signifies as much Land as can be 
ploughed in a Day, with one Ox ; in fame Au· 
thor. it is \-Vrit Diutu1na. Blount 

lDarket, or lDogget, Is a Brief in Writing on 
II fmall Pie~e of Paper or Parchment, contain
ing the Effea of a greater Writing. :I. & 3 P. CY 
M. cap. 6. Weft Symbol. par. 2. Sect. 106. And 
when Rolls of Judgments are brollght into C. B. 
the Judgments are docketted, and enrered on the 
Docket of that Term; fo that upon allY Occalion 
you may foon find out a Judgment, by {carching 
thefe Do:ketJ,. if you know the Attorney's Name. 
Excmpldl('anons of Decrees in Chancery arc alfo 
docketted: And Attomies keep Docket·Book5,wher~ 

In 
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in arc entered Judgmcnts,&e. PraElif. Attorn. 
Edit.!. p. 155,166. _ . 

iIDog.6, The Law takes Notice of .a Grey
hound, Maftlff DO.tt, Spaniel and T~mbrel ; for 
Trover will lie for them. I Cro. U5. 2 Cra. 44· 
A Man hath a Property in u Mafriff: And 
where a MOiftiff' falls on another Dog, the Ownc.r 
of that Dog cannot jullify the Killi~g the Malliff; 
uniefs there was no other to fave hIS Dog, as that 
he could not take off the Mafrift', &e. I Saund 
84. 3 SaIl:. I 39' ~he .Owner of a. Dog is bound. to 
mU7.7.le him if mIfchICvouS; but not otherwlfe. 
Ibid. 

lDog~iD!l".9', (Dies eanicutares) Are t~e hott~fr 
Time of the Year, by Reafon the Sun 1s then 111 
Leo: They are reckoned fixty-four in all, a ter
tio !dus Jum Ii/que in Idul 8eptembris. 

~og,.o~aw, Is a manifetl: Deprchenfion of an 
Offender againll Venifon in a Foreft, \?hen he is 
found drawing after a -Jeer by the Scent of a 
Hound, led in his Hand: Or where a Perfon hath 
wounded a Deer, or wild Beaft, by fuooting at 
him, or otherwife, and is caught with a Dog 
drawing after him to receive the fame. Man
wood, par. 2. cap. 18. 

lDOlJgl'f, A little Ship or Veffe1; as a Dutch 
Dogger, 6>e. Star. 31 Ed. 3. cap. I. 

IDogger$ftQJ, Are FiJb brought in thofe Ships. 
Stat. Ibid. 
IDoggeM~en, Fifhermen that belong to Dogger-

Ships. 2; H. 8. c. :,. . 
lDoitLtin, or Dolt, Was a bafe COlD of fmaIl 

Value, prohibited by th~ Stat. 3 H. 5. ca. I •. We 
ftiH retain the Phrafe, lD the common Saymg, 
when we would undervalue a Man, That he is not 
'Worth a Doir. 

100 ~aw, (Facere Legem) Is the fame with to 
make Law. Stat. 2, H.6. c. 14. 

Wole, (Dola) A Saxon Word fignifying as .much 
as Pars or Portio in the Latin; and anciently 
where a Meadow was divided into feveral Shares, 
it was called a Dole-Meadow. 4 Jac. cap. II. See 
DahiJ. .. 

IDole&flJ. Seems to be the Share of FiJh, which 
the Fijhermen, yearly employ'd in the North Seas, 
do cuftomaril y receive for their Allowance. 
Stat. 35 H. 8. c. 7. 

IDolg::::bote, (Sax.) A Recompence or Amends, 
for a Scar or Wound. Sax. Diff. LL. Alteredi. 
Reg. e. 2,. 

IDoUar, APiece of foreign Coin, going for a
bout 4s. 611. Lex Mereat. 

lDem~boc, (Sax.) Signifies Liber Judicialis, as 
appears by the Laws of K. Ed. I. this 'tis con
jeaured was a Book of Statutes of the Englij1) 
Saxons wherein the Laws of the ancient Saxon 
Kings \'1ere contained. Leg. In£, e.29. 

iDeme, or IDoom, (from the Sax. Dom) A 
Judp.ment,Sentence, or Decree. And feveral 
Words End in Dom ; as Kingdom, Earldom, &'c. 
from whence they may ~e applyed to a Jurifdi
aion of a Lord, or a Kmg. Morl. An!!.l. Tom.!. 
for. 2.84. Alfo there is a Dome of a Church j fuch as 
St. Paul's, 6>e. 

IDome~l)a", (Libel' Judiciarius, vel qen/ualis ~n
gli£) Is a moll ancient Record, made 111 the Tune 
of William 1. called the Conquercr, an? now re
maining in the Exrheque.· fair at'ld legible, con
lifting of two Volumes, a Greater and a Lefs; the 
?:rearer containing a. ,survey of all the Lands in 
Enp,ialld. except the Counties of Northumberland, 
Cumbe,lana, Wejlmot'lanJ, Durham, and Part of 
Lancajbire, which 'tis f.aid were never fUfveyed, 
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and excepting Effex, Suffolk,. and Norfolk; which 
thrce lall are comprehended in, the leITer Vo
lume. There is alia a third Book, which differs 
from the others in Form more than Marrer, made 
by the Command o~ the fame King. And there's 
a fourth Book kept 111 the Exchequer which is 
caJled ,Dome/day; al)~ though a very large Vo
lume, IS only an Abrtdgment of, the others. Like
wife a fifth Book is kept in the Remembrancer's of
fice in the Exchequer, which has the Name of' 
Dorm/day, and is the very fame with the FOllrth 
before-mentioned. Our Ancellors had many 
Dome-Rooks: K. Alfred had a Roll, which he caI
le~ Dome/day: and the Dome/day Book made by 
,Will. 1. ref err d to the TIme of Edw. the Confct:' 
for. as that of K. Alfred did to the Time of .lEthe/
red. The fourth Book of Dome/day having many 
Piaures, and giit Lptters in tile Beginning, 
relating to the Time of King Edward the Confef
for, this led him who' made Notes on Fitzherbert's 
Regifter into a Miftake in pa. 14-' where he tells 
us, [hat Leber Domefday faHus fuit tempore Regis 
Edwardi. The Book of Dome/day was begun by 
five Juftices, affigned for that Purpofe in each 
County, in the Year IOSI. and finifhed Anno 
1<;,86. And 'tis generally known, that the ~e.. 
~lOn whct~er Lands are ancient Deme/ne, or not, 
IS to be deCided by the Dome/day of Will. I. ft:om. 
whence there is no Appeal: And 'tis a Book of 
that Authbrity, that even the Conqueror himfelf 
fubmitted fome Cafes wherein he was concerned to 
be determined by it. The Addition of Day' to 
this Dome Book, was not meant with any Alluhon 
to the final Day of Judgment as moll Perfons have 
conceited; but was to ftrengthen and confirm 
it, and fignifieth the judicial decilive Record or 
Book of dooming Judgment and Jutl:ice. Hammvnd's 
Afllot. Camden caBs this Book Gulielmi Lih?um 
Ce'n/ualem, the Tax-Book of King William; and it 
was further called Magna Rolla Winton. The 
Dean and Chapter of York have a Regifier {t.iled 
Domefday ; fo hath the Biihop of Worcefter ; and 
there is an ancient Roll in Che.fter Caflle, called 
Dome/day Roll. Blount. 

JDomes.:men, Judges, or Men appointed to 
doom, and determine Suits and Controverlies : 
Hence £g-deme, I Deem, or Judge. Vide Days
Man. 

lDomtceUUg, Is an old obfolete Latin Word, an
ciently given as an Appellation or Addition to the 
Kmg's natural Sons in France, and fometimes to 
the eldell Sons of Noblemen there; from whence 
we borrow thefe Additions: As feveral natural 
C.hildren of John of Gaunt Duke of Laneafter, are 
llIled Domicelli by th~ Charter of Legitimation. 
20 R. 2. But accordmg to Thorn, the Domicelli 
were onl y the better Sore of Servants in Monafta
ries. ~ Domicellus Abhatis, 6> Domicelli & 
Servientes Monafterii, p. 1748, 1990' 

lDemlgt'r1Um, Is a Word fometimes ufed for 
Danger; but otherwife, and perhaps more pro
perly, it is taken for Power over another; 
/ub Domigerio alieuius 'Uel manu effe. Bract. lib. 4-
Tract. I. cap. 19. 

lIDottlina) A Title given to honourable Wom-en, 
who anciently in their own Right of Inheritance 
held a Barony. Paroeh. Antiq. 78. 

iDJmtntca in Saml.9 t9almarum, Palm·SundllJ. 
Anno 23 Ed. 1. 

iDominium, Signifies Right, or Read Power. 
paroch. Antiq. 49 8. 0 

JDominus. This Word prefixed to a Man's 
Name, in ancient Times ufually denoted him a 1 

Knight 



Knight, or a Clergyman ; an~ fometimes a Gen
tleman not a Knight, efpeclally a Lord of a 
Manor. . 

BOnln tlteparal1l)f1. Is Ii. Writ that lies for one 
againft: his Neighbour, by th~ Fall of .whofe 
Houfe he fears Damage and Injury to hIs own. 
Reg. Orig. 153· • 

iDomU5 QI;onmrfo&um, Was an anCIent Houfe 

)) 0 
tion of the King, and his Succeffors; in rhi; Cafe, 
tho' there may be a Prcfenration to rhe Donative, 
and the Incumbent Come in by Illftitution and 
Induaion, yet that will not dellroy the D()r.tttive. 
2. Salk. 541. All Biihoprieks, being of the Foun
dation of the King; they ·were in ancient Time 
Donative. 3 Rep. 75. A Parfon isplit in Pcffclnon 
of a Donative by Gift in Writing of rhe following 
Form. 

Form of a Donation of a Church.. 

built or appointed by K . . R: 3' for. fuch Jew~ as 
were converted to the Chrlftlan FaIth: But KlOg 
Ed. 3. who expulfed the Jews from this Kingdom, 
depured the Place for the Cuftodr of the Rolls 
and Records of the Chancery. See. ~ollJ.. T 0 ~ll to whom thefe p'I'efents foal! come, I the 

Womus lOei, The Hofpital of Samt Julian in R;ght Honourable T. Lord B. Baron of, &c. 
SouthampUin, 1'0 call'd. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2..440 • [end C?reeting •. Whereas the Chul'ch or free Chapel of, 

lOonatlur, (Donativum) Is a Benefice me~rly &:c. In the Dloce{e of, &:c. is now void, and of Right 
. given and collated by. the Patron to.a ~an, wItb- doth belong and appertain to my Gift. Know ye there
out either PrefentatIon to, or Infhtutlon by the fore, That I the faid T. Lord B. in Conftderation Ilf 
Ordinary, or Induaion by his Order. Po N. B. 35' the known Abilities, .Learning and Honefty of T. I? 
And Donatives are fa term'd, becaufe they began Clerk of, &c. Have given and granted unto him the [aid 
onl y by the Foundation and Erefrion of the Do- T. D. the faid Church or Chapel of, &c. afmfaid with 
nor. Clergym. Law. 12.0. The King might of an- all Rightl, Benefits, Advantages and Appurtenances 
cient Time found a Church or Chapel, and ex- whatfoever to the fame belonging; and by the[e prefer.ts I 

,cmpc it from the Jurifdifrion of the Ordinary: the faid T. Lord B.do induEf the faid T. D. to the Pof 
So he may by his Letters Patent give Licence to feifion of the faid Church or Chapel, with alJ ill Rights 
a common Perf on to found fl.lch a Church or and Appurtenances. In Witncfs, c,oc. 
Chapel, and make it DonatifJe, not prefentable; 
and that the Incumbent or Chaplain 1hall be de
priv'd by the Founder and his Heirs, and not 
by the Bifhop; which fcems to be the Original 
of Donatives in England. Gwin's Readings. When 
the King founds a Church, ePc. Donative, it is of 
Courfe exempted from the Ordinary's ]urifdiai
on, tho' no particular Exemption is mentioned, 
and the Lord Chancellor flull villt the fame: And 
where the King grants a Licence to a common 
Perf on to found a Church or Chapel, it may be 
Donative, and exempted from the Jurifdiaion of 
the Bifhop, fo as to be vifited by the Founder, 
C5>c. I In}. 134. 2. Roll. Abr. 2. 30' The Refigna
tion of a Donative muft be to the Donor or Pa
tron, and not to the Ordinary; and Donatives are 
not only free from all ordinary Jurifdiaion, but 
the Patron and Incumbent may charge the Glebe 
to bind the Succeffor: And if the Clerk is difturb'd, 
the Patron may bring ~'Jare lmpedit, ePc. I [np. 
344. Cro. Jac. 0;. If the Patron of a Donative 
will not nominate a Clerk, there can be no Lapfe : 
But the Bifhop may compel filCh Patron to nomi
nate a Clerk by Ecc1efiaftical Cenfures; for tho' 
the Church is exempt from the Power of the Or
dinarv, the Patron is not exempted: And the 
Clerk mufi be qualified like unto other Clerksof 
Churches, no Perf on being capable of a Donative, 
tlnlefs he be a Priefi lawfully ordained, ePc. Tel'q. 
61. Stat. 14 Car. 2.. c.4. I Lil1. 488. A parochial 
Church may be Donati'lJe, and exempt from the 
Ol"dinary's Jurifdiaion. Godolph. 2.62. the Church 
of St. Mllry l~ Bone in Middlefex is Donative, and 
the Incumbent being cited into the Spiritual 
Court, to take a Licence from the Bifhop to 
preach, pretending that it was II. Chapel, and 
that the Parfon was II. Stipendiaty; it was ruled 
in the King's Bench that it was a Donative, and if 
the Bifhop vifir, the Court of B. R. will grant a 
Prohibition, 1 Mod. 90. I Nelf. Abr. 676. If the 
Patron of a Danative, doth once prefent his Clerk 
to the Ordinary, and the Clerk is admitted, in
Ilituted and induEled, then the Donative ceafeth ; 
an'; it becomes II. Church prefentative. I [n(1. 344. 
But where a Dor.atrve is created by Letters Patent, 
by which Lands are fc:t!cd upon ~he Parfon and 
his Succeffors, and he IS to come m by tl~c Dona-

lOono~, and lOoner. Donor is he who gives 
Lands or Tenements to another in Tail, c,oc. 
And the Perfon to whom given is the Donee. 

lOo~turr, (Dormitorium) Is the common Room 
or Chamber, where all the Fryers or Religious of 
one Convent fiept and lay all Night. Stat. 2.5 R. 
S. c. I I. 

~ote WmgnantJ!l; Is a Writ that lay for a Wi
dow, where it was found by Office, that the 
King's Tenant was feifed of Lands in Fee, or 
Fee-tail, at the Day of his Death, and that he 
held of the King in chief, ePc. In which Cafe, 
the Widow came iuto the Chancery, and there 
made Oath, That 1he would not marry witham 
the King's Leave; whereupon !he had this Writ 
to the Efcheator, to affign her Dower, C5>c. But it 
was ufual to make the Affignment of the 
Dower in the Chancery, and to award a wri·t to 
the Efcheator to deliver the Lands affigned unto 
her. Stat. 15 Ed. 3. cap. 4. Reg. o rig. :2.97. F. N. 
B. 26,. And thefe Widows arc called in our 
Law the King's Widows. 

!Dote Unlle nihil ~abtt, Is a Writ of Dower, that 
lies for the Widowagainfi the 'Tenant who 
bought Land of her Husband in his Life-time, 
whereof he was folely fcifed in Fee-fimple, or 
Fee. tail, and of which 1he is dowalrle. F. N. B. 
147· 

iDa tis $tJmenfurationr, AdmeafuYement of Dow
er, where the Widow holds more than her S!1are, 
fJ'c. See Admea[urement. 

iDoubfe ~[ea, (Duplex pladtum) Is where a De
fendant allcdgeth for himfclf two feveral Matters 
in Bar of the Plaintiff's Aaion, when one of 
them is fufficient, which {hall not be admitted: 
As if a Man plead feveral Things, the one nor 
depending upon the other, the Plea is accounted 
Double, and will not be allowed; but if they mu
tually depend oneach other, and the Party may not 
have the laft Plea without the firft, then it fhall 
be recciv'd. Kitch. 123. And where a Double Plea 
that is wrong is pleaded, if the Plaintiff reply 
thereto, and take Hfue of one Matter; if that is 
founrt againlt him, he cannot afterwards plead 
in Arrclt of Judgment; for by the Replication it 
is allowed to be good. 18 E. 4. 17. All PleaJ 

ought 
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ought to be lingle, that the Jury may not be thereto, fhe was concluded to claim any Dower 
troubled and perplexed with over many Things by the Common Law. Lit. SeE!. 4I. 5. Dower de /a 
at once. Smith's Rep. Angl.lib. 2. cap. I;. pluis Belle, which was where the Wifc Was endow-

iDoubfe ~ U~m C', {Drtplex !2.!Jerela) Is a Com- ed with the faireft Part of her Husband's Eftate; 
plaint made by any Cl.erk, or other, to the Arch- but of all thefc Writs of Dower, the two firft are 
bilhop of the Pro'vince, againft an inferior Ordi- now only in Ufe. I Nelf. Abr. 679. By our 
nary, for delaying or refufing to ~o Jullicc in Law, all thc Goods and Chattles of the Wife arc 
fame Oat\fc Eccle/iattical ; as to give Sentence, the Husband's; and. if 1he be an Inheritrix, the 
infl:itut'e a Cler1{, EYe. and reems to be termed a Husband holds her Land dt,lring her Life; alfo if 
DOllble ~/aml, becaufc it is moll: commonly made he hath Hfue by her, fOJi his own Life, by the 
againft both the Judge and him, at whofe Suit lu- Curtefy of Enf!,land : And If he have any Land in 
ftiee is denied or deJa yed: The EffeCt whereo is, Fcc, wh~reof he is' pofTefTed during the Marri
That the Archbifhop taking Notice of the Delay, age, fhe is to have a third Part thereof for her 
dircEts his Letters under his authentical Seal to Life as her Dower; though 1he bring nothing to 
all Clerks of his Province, commanding them to the Husband, and whether {he have IfTueby him 
admonifh the Ordinary within a certllin Number or not. Lit. ,6. There are three Things to en
of Days to do the Juftice required, 0.1' otherwife title Dower, viz,. Marriage j Seifin, and Death of 
to appear before him, or his Official, and there the Husband; And 11 Wife fhall be endow'd of a 
allcdge the Caufe of his Delay: And to fignify to Seifil1 in Law, as well as of a Seifin in Deed; as. 
the Ordinary that if he neither perform the where Lands and Tenements defcend to the 
Thing enjoin'd, 1101' appear and fhew Caufe a- Husband before Entry, he hath bur a Seifin in 
gainft it, he himfelf in his Court of Audience will Law, and yet the Wife fhall be endowd although 
forthwith proceed to do the ]ullice that is due. it be not redue'd to an aCtua~ ,?-:;ff,;ffion. I [nfl. 
Cowel. , I, ;2, &e. And it is not necefTa! y that Sci lin 

~\ot1breg, (Fr. from the Lat. Diploma) Signify fhould continue during the Coverture; for if the 
the fame with Letters Patent. Stat. 14 H. 6. c.6. Husband aliens the Lands; EYe; the Wife fhall be 

iDoU3en ~eerg, 'Were twelve Peers affigned at neverthelcfs endow'd. Ibid. 3~, 35. Where Lands 
tbe InH:ance of the Barons in the Reign of King are exchang'd by the Husband for other Lands, 
Hen. 3. to be Privy Councellors to the King, or the Wife may be endow'd of which Lands {he 
rather Conjervatoys of rhe Kingdom... .. will, as the Husband was feis'd of both; though 

mOw, To give or endow, from the Ltktin Word fhe may not be endow'd of the Lands given and 
Do. taken in Exchange. I Infl. 3 I. Where the E-

lDo1url\1rr, (Dewa, ])otiffa) A Widow endow- ftate which the Husband hath during the Marri
ed; applied to the Widows of Princes, Dukes, age is ended, there the Wife fhalliofe her Dower. 
Earls, and other great Perfonages. New. Nat. BI'. 333. Bue of an Eftate-Tail in 

~ol.lJf;r, (Dotarium) Is a Portion which a Wi·· Lands determin'd, it is faid a Woman fhall be 
dow hath of the Lands of her Husband after his endow'd. I Infl. 31, 3:. And if a Wife be en
Deceafe. for the Suftenanceof her felf. and Educa- dow'd of her third Part. and afrerwards eviCted 
tion of her Children. I Infl. 30. And there were by an elder Title; fhe 1ha11 have anew Writ of 
formerly five Kinds of Dower in this Kingdom. Dowel', and be endow'd of the other Lands. 2. 

1. Dower of the Common IJaw, which is a third Daml. Abr. 6jo. Though this is where it is the 
Part of [ueh Lands or Tenements whereof the immediate EHate defcended to the Heir; and 
Husband was fole fcifcd in Fee-timple, or Fee- Dot when it is the Eftate of an Alienee. 9 Rep. 17. 
tail, during the Coverture; and this the Widow The Wife is dowable where Lands were recover'd 
is to enjoy during her Life. 2. Dower of CuJ1om, againft the Husband by Default or Covin: And a 
which is that Part of the Husband's BRate to Woman deforc'd of her Dower" fha11 recover Da
which the Widow is entitled after the Death of mages. viz.. the Value of her Dowel' from her 
her Husband, by the Cuflom of any Manor or Husband's Death. 13 E. I 2.0 H.,. If Lands be 
Place, fo long as fhe lives Sole and Chaft ; and granted to a Husband during the Life of another 
this is more than one third Parr, for in fome Perfon, and the Husband dies, his Wife fhall not 
Pl:lces 1he fhall have Half the Land, as by the be cndow'd. I Rep. 98. If a Man leafes Land 
Cuftom of Gavelkind; and in divers Manors the for Life, rendring Rent; his Wife 1hall not 
Widow fhall have the Whole during her Life, be cndow'd of this Rent; for this is but an E
which is called her Free-bench: But as Cullom llate for Life in the Rent, though it defcends to 
may in large ; fo it may abridge Dower, to a 4th the Heir. ~ Danv. 656. But 1he 1hall be endow
Part. I Info. 3,. 3. Dower ad OjHzlm EecJeji£, ed of a Rcverfion, expe8:ant on a Term of 
made by .the Husband himfelf immc?iately after Years; and of a Rent referv'd thereon. Lutw. 
the MarrIage, who named fuch particular Lands 729. If the Husband hath only an Ellate for 
of which his Wife fhould be endow'd; and in an- Life, Remainder to another in Tail, though the 
cient Time it was taken that a Man could not by Remainder over is to his Heirs, the Wife fhall 
this Dower endow his Wife of more than a third not be endow'd. '- Danv. 656. But if there be only 
Part, though of Icrs he might: And as the Cer- an intervening Eftate for Years, it will be no Bar 
rainty of the Land was openly declared by the to Dower. Lutw. 729, EYe. A Woman {hall not 
Husband, vhe Wife after his Death might enter be endowed of the Goods of her Husband; nor of 
into the Land of which fhc was endow'd without a Caftle, or capital McfTuage; But of all other 
any other Affignmcnt. I Infl. 34, Lit. Sefl~ ,9, Lands and Tenements {he may. I Info. 35. Where 
4. DO'U,,'er ex afJe~fu Paf;ls. which likewife was of there are three Manors, one of them may be af
certain Lands named by a Son \'Iho was the Huf- ligned to the Wife in Dower, in lieu of all three. 
band, with the Confent of his Father, and al- Moor 12. The Sheriff may affign a Rent out of 
ways put in Writing as foon as the Son was marri- the Land in lieu of Dower; and her Acceptance 
cd: And if a 'Woman thus endow'd, 01' Ad Oflium of the-Rent will bar,Dower ou[ of the fame Land, 
Ecclefldl, after the Death ,of her Husband enter'd but not out of other Lands. 2. And. 31. Dyer 91. 
into the Land allotted her in Da·wer, and agreed I Nelf. Abr. 6Se. If during the Coverture, the 

2. Husband 
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Husband doth extinguifh Rents by Rclcafe, (,5'[. 9 Rep, 19. If a Wife !'evies a Fine with her Bur. 
yet fhe fhall be endowed of [hem; for as to h~r band, fhe debars her felf of her D'We!': And if a 
Dower in the Eye of the Ltw, [hey ha ve Conti- common Recovery be had againl! the H u,band 
nuanc~. I Inft. ,,:. If Land be a!Jigned to a y.;~- and Wife, of the Hu,band's, Lands, it 1hall bar 
man for Years, In Recompence of J.;o";;.;er, thIS IS the \Vife of her Dower. z Rep. 74· Plowd. 5 [4, 
no Bar of Dower; for this is}lOt fuch an EIl.ate Where a Woman releafe6 her Right to Ilim ill 
therein as !he fhould have. 2 Dan~. <$68. Wherc Rcver{ion, her Dvwer may be extinguilh'c1. 8 
a Jointure is made of Lands afecr Marriagc, the Rep. 15 [. If a Wife commits Trcafon or Felo
Wifc may wave it, and demand her Dower :~ut ny ; or if 1he elope from her Husb<lnd, and live 
'tis otherwife if made before ;\1.arriage aceordlOg with the AdnI tcrer willingl y, without bcing re
w the Stat. z 7 H. 8. And if Larids are ~ivcn to concilecl to the Husband, 1he !hall lofe and for
the Husband and Wife in Tail, and after the feit her Dower; bm if the· Husband be reconcilcd 
Dcath of the Hu,band, the Wife difagrees, fhe to her, and 1he lives with him again, fhe 1hall 
may recover her Dower; for by her waiving her be endow'd. 2. Inft. 453. Dyer 106. And if after 
EHll.te, her Husband in Judgment of Law Y"as Elopement of the Wit~, her Husband and ilie 
fole fcifcd ab initio. ,Rep. Z 7· If I:ands are I.m- demean themfelves as Husband and Wife, it is 
pr{)v'd, the Wif~ is to have one thIrd ace<;>rdmg Evidence of Reconciliation. Dyer 196. If a Man 
to the improv'd Value. 1 Inft. 32. And If the grants his Wife with hcr Goods to another, and 
Ground deliver'd her be fow'd, fhe fhall have the Wife by Virtue of the Grant lives with the 
the Corn. 2. Inft. 8r. A Widow may have Judg .. Grantee during the Life ofche Husband,this 1hall 
ment to recover her Dower, \vith a CeJJat Executio, forfeit her ])ower; for {he lived in Adultery, 
in cafe there be any Thing objeCted againft pre- norwithftanding the Grant. 2 In}: 435. 2. Danv. 
cedent the Title of Dower, C:Pc. till that is dct.er- 662. If a Woman be of the Age of nine Years, at 
min 'd. I Ne/f. 684, 687. 1 Salk. 291. Judg- tbe Death of her Husband, fhe {hall he endow,ed, 
mCht in Dower is to recover a third Part of Lands of whatfoever Age he is; bceaufe after the Death 
and Tenements per lvleMs €Y Bundas; but this of the Husband, the Marriage is adjudged law
may not be of a Mill, for if it were, neither of fuI. 1 Inf!. :; 3. The Wife is, as foon the can af(Cr 
the Parties could ufe their Parts. I Lev. 182. the Deeeafe of her Husband, to demand her 
Whr.n no Divifion can be made of what the Wife Dower, leaft {he lofe the Value from the Time of 
is dowable Dower is to be affign'd in a fpecial his Death: And in Aaion of Dower, the brft 
Manner· ~s of the third Prefentation to a Church, Proee[~ is Summons to appear, on the Return 
the third Toll-Difh of a Mill; Common certain, whereof the Attorney for .the Tenant or Defcn~ 
a third Year; the third Parr of the Profits of an dant may enter with the Filizer that the Tenant 
Office, Fair, Market, €Ye. I Roll. Abr. 67 8. And appears, and prays View, t5'c. Then a Writ of 
Dower is mut"h favoured in Law, being for the View goes out, whereby the Sheriff is to thew 
Benefit of Widows; Wherefore the Wife of one the Tenan,t the Land in ~eH:ion, upon the Re
Non Compos Mentis, of an ldeot, Outlaw, or one tuFn of which' Writ of View, the Tenant's Attor
attainted of Felony, may be endow'd : But not ney takes a Declaration, and puts in a Plea, the 
of a Perron attainted of Treafon ; nor the Wife moll: general one is, lie unques fehi, €Yc. viz.. That 
of an Alien, Jew, €:fe. 1 1nft. 33, 37· Stat, 1 Ed. the Husband was never feis'd of any Eftate 
6. cap. ll. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 11. At Common Law, whereof the Wife can be endowed; and when Hfue 
Dowel' is affign'd by the Sheriff, by the King's is join'd, you muft proceed to Trial as in other 
\-Vrit; or by the Heir, €Yc. by Agreement a- ACtions: Upon Trial, the Jury are to give Da
mong themfelves : And the "Vife cannot enter mages for the mean Profits from the Death of 
otherwife into her Dower. I Bulfl, 35. By the the Husband (if he die feifed) for which Execu
ancient Law of England, till Magna Charta, a tion fhall be made out; and then you hve a Writ 

I Woman was to continue a. whole Year in her Huf- to the Sheriff to give Poffcffion of a third Part of 
band's Houfe, for the Affignment of her. Dower. the Lands. PraH. Solie. p. 335, 33 6• 
2. Info. 17. By that Statute, a Widow fhall im- ' 
mediately after. her Husband's ~eat.h h~ve h.er Form of a. Summons in Dower. 

I Marriage InherItanc~ ; .and ~emal.n III hiS c.hlef . f' ' 

, Houf«: forty Day~, wlthl_n 'Yhlch TIme D~wer IS to pRt£CIpe A. quod Jufle, €Ye. i"ed4~t B. qu£ fuit 
I be allign'd her of the ,thIrd Part of all hIS Lands, ux. T. D. rationabil. Do~em fuam 'lUte ei contin-
I (·,:"I'c. 9 H". If a ~ife accept and enter no lefs git de Libero Tenementoquod fuit pr£d. T. quondam 
i Land than the third of the wtlo\e, on the She- viri fui in, d>e. Ulide nihil habet, ut dicit, €Ye. 
riff's Affignment, fhe is barr'd to demand motc; 

. Moer 679' If the Widow accepts of Dower of the Form of a tuunt or Declaration, and Plea in DDwe,. 
Heir, ItgainA: common Right, fhe 1hall hold it .. . . '. 
fl1bje~ t~ th~ Charges of the H,usban~; but ,other- Wilts. fT.B D. vidua qu£ fuit ux. ~'. D. Gen. 
wile It lS, lf the. be endow d agarnH: commo~ , • peor, €Ye. Attorn. Jtmm pet. verf. A. 
Right by the Shefl~. "Danv. 672. ~y ProvI- B. Tertiam partem Unius Ml'ffuagii, unius Gardini, 
{jon of Law, the WIfe may take a thIrd Part of Sex aer. Terr£, €Ye. cum pl!1fin. in, €Ye. ut I)otem 
the Husband's Lands, and hold them difcha!'ged. lpjius B. ex Dotat;one pr.ed, 1,'. 9uondam viri fui per 
Ibid. If DlJwer be affigned a Woman on ConditIOn, Breve Dom. Regis de Dote unde Nihil hllhet, e>.-.-
or with an Exception; the Condition and Ex- Et pr.ed. A. per Attorn.jilum ven. EY petit vifilm de Te
ception arc void: ero. Eli~. 451. DCtai~ing of nement. pr.ed. eu~ pe:tin. €Ye. ~,ibuit, eoc. Dies dat. 
Charters concerntng the fame 1:-and of which thc eft partibui pradiff. hit u/que a Die Pafchd! in Ijuinde
.. vidow demands her Dower, IS a good Plea by eim dies, ef'c. -,-- Et pr.ed. A. per, C1'&. Attornat. 
the Heir in Delay ot her Dower: But if fhe dell- filum 'Uen~ €Y dicit quod pud. ~. Dotem de Tenement, 
vcrs up the Eviden~esJ fhe {hall have Judgment; pr«d. cUm pertin. unde &c. ert: Dotatiane p,£d: T. 
thQugh if fhe dentes tHe Detainer, and it, is quond. 'Ciiri .lui, habert; non Jebet, quia die. quod idem 
found "gam!!: ~er, DIe lofes her Dower. Hob. J99. T. ql/ond. V17 die ql/o tpfe proefat. B. defplJnja'fJit ne~ 1111-

H h quam' 
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quam poflea fuit Jeiftt. de Tent. pr.ed. cum pertin. ur.de, 
ff'c. de tal. flat. ita quod pY.ed. B. inde dotajJe potuit f:1> 
de hoc pon. eoc. 

As in great EA:ates Jointures of Lands are ufu
aUy made in Lieu and SatisfaEtion of Dowel', 
thefe Ac1ions of Dower are not fo frequently 
brought as they were formerly. 

lDol:t1~p, (Dos MulteriJ) Was in ancient Time 
applied to that which the Wife brings her Huf
band in Marriage; otherwife called Maritagium, 
or Marriage Goods: Blit thefe are termed mor~ 
properly, Goods given in Marriage, and the 
Marriage Portion. I Infl. 3 I. This Word is of
ten confounded with Dower; tho' it hath a diffe
rent Meaning from it. 

lOCiWeP 'Jll3iIT. Among the Tews, the Bride
groom at tbe Tit;ne of thcMarriage, gave his 
Wife a Dowry Bill. Blount. 

IDo3ein, A Territory or JurifdiEtion, menti
oned in the Stat. of View and Frank-pledge. 18 E. 
2: See Deciners. 
~laeO tl1egl£i, The Standard, Enftgn, or mili

tary Colours, bore in War by our ancient Kings, 
having the Figure of a Dragon painted on them. 
- Rex Angli.e jixiJJet ftgnum [uum in media, f:1> 
tradidifJet Draconem [uum Petro de P. ad portandum, 
f:1>c.--Rog. Hoved. fub ann. I 19 T. 

lD,zagium, Drag; A 'coarfer Sort of Bread-Corn: 
In StaffordJhire, they ufc a Kind of Malt, made of 
Oats mixed with Barley, which they call Dreg or 
Drag Malt; and in EJJex, 8"c. they have a Grain 
called Dreg. TulIer's Husband. p. 32. 

JD~a\.l.9', Seem to be floating Pieces of Timber 
fo joined together, that by fwimming on the Wa
ter they may bear a Bnrden or Load of other 
Things down a River. 6 H. 6. c. 5. 

JD~aw<gere, Signifies any Harnefs belonging to 
Cart Horfes, for drawing a Waggon, or other 
Carriage. Paroch. Antiq. p. 549. 

lD~aw::::latdJf.9', Were Thieves and Robbers: 
Lambert in his Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 6. calls them 
Thieves, WajierJ, and Roberd[men; 'Words grown 
out ofUre.They are mentioned in 5 Ed. 3. cap. 
14.8"7 R. 2. c·5· 

10~eit~JD~eir, or Droit, Are Words lignifying 
formerly a double Right. Braff. lib. 4. cap. 27'. Co. 
Lit. 266. 

W~enclJel!, An old Word ufed where a Per
fon was overcome, from the Gernt. Tringen, i. e. 
Cogere. • 

JD~c.nehe.9', or JD~enge.9', ~Drengi) Were Te
nants tn Capite, fays an ancIent M.S. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. fol. 598'. And according to Spelman, they 
are fuch as at the Coming of Wilt. I. called the 
Conqueror, being put out of their Et1:~tes" w~re 
~fter~ards rct1:orcd thereunto; on theIr makmg 
it ttppear that they were Own~rs t?ereof, and 
neither in Auxilio, or Conftlio aga11lt1: him. Spelm. 

1t)~eng8ge, (Drengagium) The ~enure by which 
the Drenches or DrengeJ held, their Lands. Trin. 
:0 I Ed. ;. Ebor. 8" Northumb. Rot. 191. 

~~ift of tl).e fo~eff" (Agi!atio. Animalium in Po:' 
refta) Is a VIew or E,xamlllatlOn of what Cattle 
ale in the Foreft, that it may be known whether 
it be furcharged or not; and whofe the Beafts 
arc, and whether they are commonable, eoc. 
Thefe Drifts are made at certain Times in the 
Year: by the Officers of the Forefl ; when all the 

, Cattle of the 'Forefl are driven into fome Poun~ or 
Place e'nclofeci, for the Purpofes afore-mentlon

'cd; and to the' End' it maybe difcovcred w he
ther any CHtrle of S[rangc~ be there, which" 

.' 
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ought not to common. Manw. par. 2. c. ) 5. Stat. 
32 H..8. C. 13. 4Jr-jl. ,09, 

lD&lI1klean, (In fome Records Potm:a Drink·· 
lean) "Vas a Contribution of Tenanrs, in the 
Time of the Saxom, towards a Potation or Ale, 
provided to entertain the Lord, or his Steward. 

lD~ofnenl1e, Signified with our Saxon Ancet1:ors 
a Grove, or woody Place, where CarrIe were 
kept; and the Keeper of them was called DroI
man. Domefday. 

lD~ofIann or ID~pf{anl!, Another Saxon Word, 
lignifying a Tribute or yearly Payment made by 
fome Tenants to the King, or their Landlords, 
for driving theirCatde thro' a Manor to Fairs or 
Markets. Cowel. 

~~oit, Right, Is the highefl: Writ of all other 
real 'Writs whatfoevcr, and hath the greatet1: Re
fpeEt, and the mot1: alIured and final Judgment ; 
and therefore called a Writ of Right, and in the 
old Books Droit. Co. Lit. 158. There arc divers 
of thefe Writs ufcd in ollr Law, fuch as the fol
lowing. 

lD.zoit tJe ZIlllbohlfcnt ~ 
JD~ott lie :mower. All thefe feveral 
lD.zoit lie (ll;aroe. WI·its of Right, and 
~~01t W'atent. their various Ufes l 

W,l,Oit Jliationabih parte. fee Reao. 
lD~olt fur Difc{almer. -

10~omoneB, m~omog, ~6omunlla, Signified at 
firft, high Ships of great Burden, bur afterwards 
thofe which we now call Men of War. Waljingh. 
Anno 1292. --- Tres Majores Naves [ubJeqllen
tur, quos vulgo Dromones appellant-Mac Parif. 
fub ann. 1191. 

JD~unktnner~, Is an Offence for which a Man 
may be puni!hed in the Eccleuat1:ical Court, as 
well as by Jut1:ices of Peace by Statute: And by 
4 Jac. I. c.5. And 21 Jac. I. C.7. If any Perfon 
!hall be conviaed of Drunkennefs by the View of 
a Jut1:ice, Oath of one Witners, 8"c. he 1hall 
forfeit five Shillings for the firft Offence, to be 
levied by Dit1:refs and Salc of his Goods; and for 
want of a Diftrefs, 1hall lit in the Srocks fix 
Hours : And for the fecond Otfence, 'he is to be 
bound with two Sureties in ten Pounds each, to be 
of the good Behaviour, or be committed. For 
Drunkenne[s, Seamen may be punifued by Fine, 
8"c. as a Court. Martial 1hall think fit, by Stat. 
13 Car. 2. c.9. And he who is guilty of any , 
Crime thro' his own voluntary Drunkennefs, 1hall 
be punilhed for it as much as if he had been fo
ber. Co. Lit. z47. I Hawk. P. C. 1. 

lD~p @J:ChamI£', tCambium Siccum) Is a Term 
invented in fotmer Times for the Difguifing and 
Covering of Ufllry ; in which fomething was pre
tended to pafs on both Sides, whereas in Truth 
nothing paffed but on one Side, in whieh RefpeS: 
it was called Dry. Stat. 3 H. 7. e. 5. 

lD.zp lRent, A Rent referved ",ithout Claufe 
of Dit1:refs. See Rent-fcck. , 

~uce.tY tecum, Isa Writ commanding a Per
fon to appear aC a certain Day in the Court of 
Chancery, and to bring with him fome Writings, 
Evidences, or other Things, which the Court 
would view. Reg. Drig. 

lOuees tecum lieet Jlanguitlu~, A Vhit direS:
ed to the Sheritf, upon a Remrn that he cannot 
bring his Prifoner without Danger of Death, hc- ' 
being adeo Languidus; then the Court grants a ' 
Habeas Corpus in Nature of a Duces te~um Itcet ' 
Languidus. Book Enrr. 

4' i~uef, -
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iDue!, (DtI~Jlum) In our amient Law is a Fight -::Jal in the 1 nh Year of King Edw. ,. After \\hich 

between Perfons in a doubtful Cafe, for the there were more made in fuch Manner as their 
Trial of the Truth. Fleta. But this Kind of Tides dcfcendcd to their Poll:erity; and during 
Duel is difus'd ; and what we now ca!l a Duel is, the late Reigns their Number hath been grearly 
a. FiE'hting between Two upon fome OEarrcl prc- incrcafed. They are created with Solemnity, 
cede~r: Wherein, if a Perf on is killed, both the per CinRul'lrm Glttdii, Capp"que &> Circuli (tur!!i in 
Principal and his Seconds are guilty of Murder, Capite impofltionem. Camd. Britan. p. 166. 
andwhcther fuch Seconds fight, or not. H. P. C. :mum fuit infra a:tatem, Is where an Infant 
47, 51. And 'tis faid by fame, that the Seconds maketh a FeotFment of his Lands; when he 
of the Perlon kill'd are equally guilty, by Rea- c~meth of full Age, he may have this Writ [Q re
fon of the Encouragement which they gave by cover thofe Lands or Tenements which were fa 
joining with him: But this is contradiCted ~y aliened: And within Age, he may enter into th..: 
others. I Hawk. Sz. 'Wherever two Perfons III Land and take it back again, and by his Enrry 
cool Blood meet and fight upon a. precedent he' fhall be remitted to his Ance{lor's Righr. 
~larreJ, and one of them is killed, th~ other is New !fat. Br. 426. If the Hw.band and W iEe a
auilty of Murder, and cannot excufe hlmfclf by lien the Wife's Land, during the Nonage of 
~lledging that he was. firft ftruck by ~he Deceafed, both of them, the Wife at her full Age after the 
ar that he had dechned to meet him, was pre- Death of the Husband, {hall have a Dum fuit in
vail'd upon t.o do it by hi~ Importunity, or .[h~t fra .etatem. M. 14 E. ,. 
it was not hiS Intent to k111, but only to vIlldl- lDum non fuit ([ompos ~enti.9', Is a Writ 
cate his Reputation, t:Pe. 1 Hawk. P. C. 81. If that lieth where a Man who is not of found Me
tWO Perfons quarrel over Night, and appoint to mory aliens any Lands or Tenements, then he 
fight the next Day; or quarrel in the Morning, fhall have this Writ again11: the Alienee. F. N. B. 
and agree to fight in the Afternoon; or fuch a Z02. And he fuall alledge that he was not of 
confiderable Time after, by which it may be Sane memoire when he made the FeotFmenr; but 

I prefumed the Blood was cooled; and then they being vilited with Infirmity, loll: his Difcretion 
i meet and fight a Duel, and one kill the other, it for a Time, fo as not to be capable of Making a 
is Murder. ,Infl· 5 I. H. P. C. 48. Kely. 56. And Grant, CYe. New Nat. Br. 449. But fcc Difability. 
when·ever it appears that he who kills another lOun, Down, In which Termination it hath va
in a Duel or Fighting on a fudden Quarrel, was ried into Don, fignifies a Mountain or high open 
Mafier of his Temper at the Time, he is guilty Place; fo that the Names of thofe Towns which 
of Murder; as if after the ~larrel he fall into end in DulZ or Don, as Ajhdon, CYe. were either 
another Difcourfe, and talk calmly thereon; or bllilt on Hills, or near them in open Places. 
alledge that the Place where the Q.tarrel hap· Domefd. 
pens is not' convenient for Fighting; or that his ~unrett.6', 'thOle who dwell on Hills or Moun-
Shoes are too high, if he,fuould fight at prefenr, tains. Sax. 
Cfc. Kel. 56. I Lev. ISO. If one challenl!,e another, lOunum, and lOuna, A Down or Hill: And 
who refufes to meet him, but tells him that he Dunnarium is ufed in the fame Senfe. Chart. dat. 
fuall go the next Day to fuch a Place about Bu- 29 Ed. 3. Penes Decan. CY Caj. Eeef. Cath. ChriJli 
finefs, and then the Challenger meets him 011 Oxon. 
the Road, and affaults the other; if the other WuO~enil, A Jury of twelve Men. - Tun, 
in this Cafe kill him, it will be only ManOaugh- Juflieiar. com;oeata feorJim alia Duodena. WalJingl:. 
ter; for here is no Acceptance of the Challenge z56. 
Qr Ag'reement to fight: And if the Perfon chal- ~~onenil manu. Twelve Witneffes to purge a 
lenged refufcth to meet the ChaJ~enger, but tells Crlmlllal of an Offence. See Jurare DU/Jdeeima 

! him that he wears a Sword, and IS always ready Manu. 
I to defend himfelf; if then the Challenger attack lOupler .1l!l.uerela, A Procefs Ecc1cfiaftical; 
. him, and is killed by the other, it is neither Double f23arrel. 
Murder nor Manllanghter, if necefTary in his ~upljcate, Is nfed for lecond Letters Patent, 
own Defence. Kel. 56. It is a very high Offence granted by the Lord Chancellor in a Cafe where
to challenge another, either by Word or Letter, in he had before done the fame; which were 
to fight a Duel; or to be the Meffenger of fuch a therefore thought void. Cromp. Jurifd. fol. z 15' 
Challenge; or even barely to endeavour to pro- But it is more commonly a Copy or Tranlcript 
voke another to fend a Challenge, or to fight; as of any Deed or Writing, Account, f3'e. or a fe
by difperfing Letters for that Purpofe, full of cond Letter, written and fent to the fame Party 
RefleCtions, CYe. I Sid. IS6. ,Infl. 158. And and Purpofe as a former, for Fear of Mifcarriage 
Perrons conviCted of barely fending a Challenge, of the Firfi, or for other Reafons: This Word is 
have been adjudged to pay a Fine of 100 I. to be mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car. 2. e. 10. 

imprifoned for a Month, and to make a publick lOuroen1 A Thicket of Wood in a Valley. 
Acknowledgment of their Offence, and to be Cowe/. 
bound to their Good Behaviour. I Hawk. P. C. lOure(S. {Durititt) Is where one is wrongfully 
13 5, 13S. imprifoned or rell:rained of his Liberty contrary 
~uke, {Lat. Dux, Fr. Due, a Durendo) Signified to Law, 'till he feals a Bond or other Deed to 

among the antient Romans" DuCforem exercitus, another; or threatned robe killed, wounded, or 
fuch as led their Armies; fince which they were beaten if he do not do it: And a Bond Qr Deed 
called Duces, and were Governors of Provinces, 10 obtained is void in Law. Broke, in his Abridg. 
CYc. In fome Nations, the Sovereigns of the mem, joins Durl/s and Minas together, i. e. Hard. 
Country arc C'liled by this Name; as the Duke fhip and 1'hreatnings: If one under a jufi Fear 
of Savoy ere. In England, the Title of DrtT:e is of being imprifon'd, killed, CYc. enters into a 
the I1CX; Dignity to the Prince of Wales: And Bond to him that threatens him, it is Dure/s per 
the firil: Duke we had in England was Edr;:;ard the Minas; and may be pleaded to avoid the Bond: 
r.!d· P'tnre, fo fam'd in our E11glijh Hifiories for But it mt1~ be a Threatning of Life or Member, 
Heroick ACl:iol1s; who was created Duke of Corn· or of Impnfonmenl; and not of a Battery onl y ; or 
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to take away Goods, EYe. I Inft. 162, zH. 2 Inft. 
48~. But It has been adjudg'd, that if a Mun 
makes a Deed by Durefs done to him by Taking 
of his CarrIe, tho' there be no Durefs to his Per
[on, yet this !hall avoid the Deed. ']. Dam;. 
Abr.686. If a Perfon threaten another to make 
a ~eed to a third Perron, it is by Dureji, and 
VOId, as if, fuch third Perfon had nlude the 
Threatning. ,2 Inft. 482. :; [nft: 92 • 4 Inft· 97. And 
where a Man is imprifoned until he makes. a 
Bond at another Place; if afterwards he doth 
it when at large, the Bond is by Dureji, and 
void: But if a Perf on be arrefted upon an A8:ion 
at the Suit of another, and the Caufe of ACtion 
is not good, if he make a Bond to a Stranger, it 
is )lot Dur,eji; tho' if he make it to the Plaintiff, 
it is. 1 Lill. Abr. 494. If a Man be lawfully in 
Prifon, and makes an Obligation againft his A
greement and Will, he may avoid it by Demfr: 
But it, is otherwife if he do it of his good Will, 
4) E, 3. 10. 2. Danv. 686. A Man 1hall not a
void a Deed by·Dureji to a Stranger: For it hath 
been held that none iliall avoid his own Bond 
for the Imprifonment or Danger of any other 
than of himfelf only. Cro. Jac. 187. And yet a 
Son 1hall avoi.d his Deed by Durefs to the Father: 
And the Husband 1hall avoid a Deed made by 
Dureji to the Wife; though a Servant 111a11 not 
avoid a Deed' made by Dure/s to his Maller, or 
the Mafter the Deed fealed by Dure/s of his Ser
vant. 2. Danv. 686. If a Man is taken by Virtue 
of a Procefs iffuing out of a Court that hath not 
Power to grant it; or is in Cullod y on a falfe 
Charge of Felony, EYe. And for his Enlarge
ment and Difcharge gives Bond, EYe. this may 
be avoideq, as taken by Dureji. Cro. El. 646• 4 
Inft. 97. Allen 92. A Statute-Merchant may be 
avoided by Audita f2.!terela, becaufe it was made 
by Dureji of Imprifonment. A WIll fuall be a
voided by Duyefs or Menace of Imprifonment. A 
Feoffment made by Dure/s is voidable; but not 
void. But no AV,erment {hall be taken againft a 
Deed inrolled tba_t it was made by Dureji. I Roll. 
Abr.862. 2. Danv.685. A Marriage had. by.Du
vejj is voidable: And bY' Statute, ObhgatlOIls,' 
Statutes, C;>e. obtained of Women by Force, to 
marry the Perfons to whom made, or. otherwife, 
unlefs for a juft Debt, are declared vOld. 3 I H.6. 
e. 9. If a Perf on executes a. Deed by Dure/s, he 
cannot plead Non eft faBurn, becaufe it is his 
Deed; tho' he may avoid it by fpecial Pleading, 
and Judgment Si afiio, EYe. 5 Rep. II9· 

lDur([rp, Signifies Blows without Wounding or 
Blood1hed, vulgo Drl-blows. Blount. 

EA 
Gwin (in his Preface to his Re,/dingJ) fay thus: 
The Court of the Dutchy of Lancnfter grew out 
of the Grant of King Edw. 3. who gave that 
Dutchy to his Son John of Gaunt, and endowed it 
with Royal Rights and Privileges; and for as 
much as it was afterwards extin8: in the Perfon 
of King Hen. 4. by Reafon of the Union thereof 
with the Crown, the fame King (fufpe8:ing him
felf to be morc rightfully Duke of Lanea,Aer, than 
King of England) determined to fave his Right in 
the Dutchy, whatever 1hould befal the Kingdom; 
and therefore he feparated the Dutchy from the 
Crown, and fettled it in the natural Perfons of 
himfelf and his Heirs, as if he had been no 
King: In which Eftate it continued during the 
Reigns of Hen. 5. and Hen. 6. But when Edw. 4.' 
recovered the Crown, and recontinued the Right 
of the Houfe of Tork, he appropriated that Dutch] 
to the Crown again, yet fo that he fuffered the 
Court and Officers to remain as he found them; 
and in this Manner it came together with the 
Crown to Hen. 7. who approving the Policy of 
Hen. 4. and by whofe Right he obtained the 
Kingdom, made a like Separation of the Dutchy, 
and fo left it. It is now only a fUflerior County 
Palatine. Vide Lancaper. _ Officers of this Court, 
See Chancellor of the Dutchy of Laneafter. 

;!Dutp. Any Thing that is known to be due by 
Law, and thereby recoverable, is a Duty before 
it is recovered; pecaufe the Party interefted in 
the fame hath a Power _to recover it. I Lill.495. 

;!DWinell, Signifies any Thing confumed ; from 
whence comes the Word Dwindle. 

lDpkr~reebe, An Officer that hath the Care 
and Overfight of the Dykes and Drtlins in Fenny 
Countries; as of Dieping Fens, EYe. mentioned in 
the Stat. 16, c;> 17 Car. 2. e. II. 

jDp~ge or lDirge, A mournful Ditty or Song 
over the Dead; from the Teutonick Dyrke Lau
dare, to praife and extol, whence it is a lauda
tory Song. Cowel. 

jDptenum, A Ditty or Song. - Venire cum 
toto ac preno Dyteno, to bug Harveft home. Paroch. 
.dntilJ· 32.0. 

E. 

E ~barUg, From the Sax. Eale, Cervifia, 8c 
Bus, Domus) An Ale-houfe: In the Laws 

of K. Alfred we often find this Word. 
<faUJo~tHl, The Privilege of Affifing and Sell

ing Ale and Beer: It is mentioned in a Charter of 
King Hen. 2. to [he Abbot of Glaftonbury. 

lDuftp jfatt8, Dufty Foots, Pedlars or Traders 
who have no fettled Habitation, and they have 
their Name from their Feet being cover'd with 
Duft, by their continual Travelling. See Pie
powder Court. 

lDutrllV (/[ourt Of ~ancaaer, Is a Court of the 
Dutchy Chamber of Lanrafter held at Weftmi~fler be
fore the Chancdlor, for Matters concernmg the 
Lands and Franchifes of the Dutchy: And the 
Proceedings in this Court are bY?1}glijIJ Bjll, as 
in Chancery. 4 [nft. 2.°4. The Orlgmal of It was 
in Henry the Fourth's Days, who obtaining the 
Crown of England by depofing Rich. 2.. and having 
the Dutchy of Lancafter by Difcent, in Right of his 
Mother, was fcifcd thereof as King, and not as 
Duke: But at length by Authority of Parliament 
he paired a Charter, whereby the Poffellions, Li
berties, EYe. of the raid Dutchy were fevered from 
~h .. Cl·own, and fo left to Pofferity. Of this Court 

Clfalnerman, Among the Saxons was as much as 
Earl with the Danes. Camd. Britan. 107. Alfo an 
Elder, Senator, f:f'e. And at this Day, Ealdermen 
or Aldermen, are thofe who are affociated to the 
Mayor or Chief Officer in theCominon Council 
of a City or Borough Town. Stitt, 2.4 Hen. 8. 
Cliff. 13. See Alderman. 

(!Earl, (Sax.Eorle, Lat. Comes) This 'tis faid was 
a great Title" among the Saxons, and is the moft 
Anrient of the EngliJh Peerage, there being no 
Title of Honour ufed by our prefent Nobility 
that 'was likewife in Ufe by the Saxons, except 
thi~ of Earl; which was ufuallyalpplied to the 
Firft in the Royal Line. Verftegan deriveth this 
Word from the Dqtch Ear, i.e. Honor, and E
thel, which fignifies Noble: But whencefoever it 
is derived, the Title Eavl was at length given t,) 
thofe who were Affociates to the _King in his 
Councils and Martial A€tions; and the Method of 
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Invcfrirure into that Dignity was Per CinEfuram mary at the Beginning of his Week drew in Form 
Gladii Comitatus, without any formal Charter of a Bill or Writing of the refpeB:ive Pcrfons and 
Creation. Dugdale's WarwickJb. 3°2 •• Wi!liaT? t~e their fcveral offices, called Tabula; whcreilpon 
Firft call cd the Conqueror, gave thIs Dlgmty m the Perfons there entered were fiiled Intabulati: 
Fee ~o his Nobles, annexinOg it to this or that This is manifefred in the Statutes of the Cathe
County Of Provin,ce; and ~llottin& them for the dral Church of St. Paul's, digefrcd by Dr. Ralph 
Maintenance of It a certam Portton of Money Balduck, Dean of St. Paul's, Anno 1295- M.S. penes 
ariling from the. Prince's Profits, for. the Plead- Joh. Epi/c. Norwic. 
ings and ForfeItures of the .Provlnc;s. Camd. ~beremo&t() or <lCberemO~g9 (Sax.) Bare" or 
And fornlcrly one Earl ha~ dIvcrs ShIres un~er down-right Murder. Leg. H. I. c. 12. 

his Government, and had LIeutenants under hIm ~beremUrller, (Apertum Mumrum) ,\Vas one of 
in every Shire, fuch as are now Sheriffs; as ap- thofe Crimes, which by King Henry the Firft's 
pears by divers of our old Statutes. Cowel. But Laws, cap. 13. Emendari non pofJunt; hoc ex [celerum 
about the Reign of King John, and ever lince, genere fuit nullif pretio expiabilium, 2Pc. Spelm. 
our Kings have made Earls of Counties, &c. by Cfcclefia, (Lat.) Is commonly ufed for that 
Charter; and giving them no Authority over Place where God is ferved, which is called a 
the County, nor any Part of the Profits arifing Church: But in Law Proceedings, according to 
out of it; only fometimes they have had an an- Fitz.herbert, this Word intends a Parfonage; for 
nual Fee out of the Exchequer, &Pc. An Earl, fo he expreffes it in a ~eftiop, whether a Be
Comes was heretofore correlative with Comitatus; nefice was Ecclelia, jive Capella, &c. F. N. B. 32.. 

and antiently there was no Comes or Earl, but 2. Inft. ,6,. 
had a Shire or County for his Earldom; but of <ecc1efi~ ~culptura. The Image or Sculpture 
late Times the Number of Earls very much en- of a Church in antient Times, was often cut out 
creaftng, feveral of them have chofen for their or caft in Plate or other Metal, and preferved 
Titles fome eminent Part 6f a County, confider- as a religious Treltfure or Relique; and to per
able Town, Village, or their own Seats, &c. petuate the Memory of fome famous Churches. 
Then, beftdes thefe local Earls, there are fome Mon. Angl. Tom. 3· p. ,09· 
perfonal and honorary; and others nominal, <lecclefialltcal ~erfonS or ~cclefiallicks, (Bc-

, who derive their Titles from the Names of their cleftaflici) Are Church.men, Perfons whofe Func
Families. Lex Conflitutionis, jJ. 78. Their Place is tions confift in performing the Service, and keep
next to a Marquefs, and before Il Vifcount: And ing up the Difcipline of the Church. See Clergy. 
as in very antient Times thofe who were created CfcclefiallicatlJ..aws, See Canon, and Courts Ec-
Counts or Earls, were of the Blood Royal; our clejiaflical. 
Britijb Monarchs to this Day call them in all ~oer, A Hedge. Eder-brecbe (Sax. Eador-bryce) 
publick Writings, our mofi dear Coulin: They The Tre!pafs of Hedgc-brc·aking. Leg. K. Alfred, 
alfo originally did, and frill may ufe the Style of cal!' 45. 
Nos. See Countee. 4ellellia, From ZEdes, ufed for Buildings. --

eafement, (Aiflamentum, from the Fr. Ai[e, Sciant quod Ego Adam de M. conceffi Johanni de B. 
i. e. Commoditas) Is defined to be a Service or pro fervicio [$10 totam teTfttm cum Edeft,iis, &f omni
Convenience which one Neighbour hath of an- bus pertin. &Pc. Ex Regift. Priorat. de Wormley. 
other by Charter or Prefcription, without Profit; enta, Aid or HeIr: Thus Du Frefne interprets \ 
as a Way through his Land, a Sink, or fuch like. it; but Cowel fays it fignifies Ea/e. 
Kitch. 105. A Perfon may prefcribe to an Eafe- ~e(:;fareg, Are a Fry or Brood of Eels. Stat. 
ment in the Freehold of another, as belonging to 25 Hen. 8. 
fome a.ntient Houfe, or to Land, &Pc. a Way over 4effo~cialiter, With military Force. -- 'Tu 
the Land of another;, a Gate-way, Water-courfe, ita Efi'orcialiter venis cum Equis eo Armis. Mar. 
or Wafuing-place in another's Ground may be Parif. Anno 1213. 

claimed by PreJcription as Eafements: Bur a con- 4effOfciamentum, (AffoJrciftmentum) A Diftrefs 
fus'd Multitude cannot prefcribe ; though for an or Inquifition. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. pag.280. 
Eafement they may plead Cuftom or Ufage. Cro. ~ffra¢ol,e,6', (Lat.) Breakers, applied to BUr
Jac. 170. 3 Leon. 254· 3 Mod. 294. To all edge glars, that break open Houfes to fteal. -- f!.!ji 
an Eafement by Confuevit only is the beft Way: furandi ClUI[a Domos eifringunr, &Pc. M.S. 
And Things of Neceffity !hall not be extin- cleffufio !1anguini8, The Mul.Ct, Fine, or Pe
gui1hed by Unity of Poffeffion; but a Way of nalty impos'd by the old Englijb Laws for the 
Eafe may be -thus extinguifbed. I Lill. Abr. 496. Shedding of Blood; which the King granted to 
See Prefcription. many Lords of Manors: And this Privilege, A.-

~after, Was the Name of a Goddefs which the mong others, was granted to the Abbot of Gla
Saxons worfhipped in the Month of April; and fo flonbury. Cartular. Abbat. G1afton.'M.S. fo1. 87' 
called, becauFe 1he was the ~~ddefs of the Eafl. clegpptians, (Egyptian;) Commonly called Gip
Blount. Bnt In our Church It IS the Feafi of the ftes, are by our Laws and Statutes a counterfeit 
PttjJovel', in Commemoration of the Sufferings Kind of Rogues, who difguifing themfelves in 
of oU1' Saviour Chrifl. ftrange Habits, fmearing their Faces and Bodies, 

~alltl1tug, (Sax. Eafl-Tyne) Is an eafterly and framing to themfelves a Canting unknown 
Coaft or Country, and hath been applied to the Language, wander up and down"; and under Pre
Eafl-ftreet, Eajt-fide of a River, &Pc. -Si"ftt tence of telling Fortunes, curing Difeafes, and 
Eftinms, ~ ft fit Northtintus amendet, &c. -- fuch like, abufe the ignorant common People, by 
Leg. K. Edw. I. Stealing and Pilfering from them every Thing 

.<fbllomanari!lg, An Ebdomary or Officer ap- tha.t is not too heavy ~or thei.r Carriage, and 
pOllltcd Weekly 10 Cathedral Churc~e~, to fUI?er- whIch they may go off with undtfcover·d. There 
vife the re,gular Perfo:mance of.Dlvme SerVIce, are feveral Statutes for fuppreffing thefe Impo
and prcfcr.tbe ~he partlcu!ar DutIes of ~ach ~er- ~ors; as by Stat. 2.2 H. 8. c. 10. E~yptians coming 
fon atrclld!ng 1,!1 the Choll:", as to Readmg, Smg- mro England .are ~o depart the Realm in fifteen 
ing, Pl .. .'lIlg, ere. To WhlCh Purpofc the Ebdo- Days, or be Impnfoned. And by I &f 2. P. & M. 

If 
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If any Perron fhall import any Ef.(yjJfi,!ns into this ~ot lie for Tithes generally. I Nelf. Abr. 688. It 
Kin,gd6n'l, he null forfeit 40/. And If the Egyp- lIes De uno MfjJU4P,io jive Burgagio; but not De uno 
t;'l11;·remai~ in b~l!,land above a M~nth, ~hcy thall ~fjJuagio Jive !enemento, unlefs it have a Vocat A. 
be guilty of Felony. Alia Confortmg with Egyp- d'e. to mttke It good, becaule of the Uncertainty 
t)al7s is made Felony by 5 Eliz.. c. 20. of ~he Word Tenem~nr. I Sid. 295. z Dam;. 7 n. 

~iil, Ey, (from the Saxon Eig, Illfula) An It beth De Domo, which hath convenienc Certain
Hh.ud: So that where tbe Names of PJace.s end ty for the She~itf to dCliver Poffeffion, 8'e. Cro. 
in By, it dcnote~ t hem an Wand; as Ramfey is Jac. 654. It ltes of a Cottage or Curtilacre' of 
the Hhmd of Rams; Sheppey the Ifland of Sheep; a Coal-mine, €Joe. but not of a Common,bp/rca_ 
Herfey, the Wand of Harts, eYe. Mat. Parif. An. ry, eYe. Cro. Jac. i 50. For Under-wood ic lies 
833' . . .,' tho' a Pr£(ipe doth not. :1. . Ro/t. Rep. 48:1.,48,. Bu; 

\lEjccta, A Woman ravdh d or deflowered; or for un.o ClaU'fo, or una pma Terr&;, EYe. without 
('aft forch from rhc Vinuous: Ejeffus, a ·Whore- <;enamty of the Acres, Nature, fYc. it doth not 
monger. Blount, he. I I Rep. 55· 4 Mod. I. The Method of Pro-

<ffectione cuffoDire; (EJeffment de Garde) Is a ('ceding in Ejectment is now made more eafy than 
Writ which lie[h <1gainft him rhat'cafteth out the formerly; when a Leafe was to be fealed and de
Guard an from any Land durin~ the Minority of livered on the Premiffes to the Lelfee &oe. In 
the Heir. Ref!:.Ori,/!. 162. F. N. B. 139. There antient Times, the EjeEfor in Law was' any Per
are two other Writs not unlike thi>; the one fon t~at came upon any Parr of the Land €Joe. 
termed Ravijhment de Gard, and the other Droit de mentioned in the Lcafe of Ejectment tho' he' were 
Gard. there without any Intent to difturb'the Leffee of 

~;ectione firmre, or (f;eftment, Is a Writ or the Poffeffion, after the Sealing of the E;ectment 
~thon that lies for tl~e l;effee fo: Years, W?O is Leafe; and fuc? Ejector ~as.a good EjeClor againft 
I!jeEfed before the ExpIratIOn of hiS Term, either whom an AalOn of E,;ectlone firma: might be 
by the Leffor or a Stranger: 'Alfo Ejectment may brought to cry the Title of the Land in Qpe
be brought by a Leffor againft the Lcffee, hold- frion: But now the Law is altered for there is 
ing over his Term, &>c. Reg. Orig. 227. And up- no Occafion for. a Leafe to be made and fealed 
on EjeEfment for No~-payment of Rent, the Court ~lp~m the PremJff~s to the Leffee, who hath a 
order'd the Proceedmgs to be frayed on Payment Mmd to try the TItle, and to leave the Leff~e in 
of the Rent and Cofts, and a new Leafe to be Poffcffion to be oufted and ejected by the Tenants 
made at the Defendant's Charge. I Lill. Abr. 50I. in Poffeffion, &oe. The ulual Cour[e at this 
In thefe Cafes EjeEfment is either an aaual Eject- Time is to draW a Declaration, and therein feign 
ment, as when the Leffee is aC1ually put Out of II Leafe for Three, five, or Seven Years to him 
L~nd .let Unto him ~. or it is an E;ectment ?y Il11- th,at would try the Tit!e, and alfo feign ~ cafual 
p\tclltlOn of Law, <;lIz'. where ltlch an ACl: IS done F)effor or Defendant lJl the Declaration and 
by one which doth amount to an Ejeffment, al- tlien deliver the Declll:rari?n to the Ejecfo:, who 
though he doth not really enter upon the Land ferves the fa.me by DelIverIng a Copy thereof on 
!et, and Ollfr the Leff~e. I~id. 496. Bur FJeflment t~e Tenant m Poffeffion, or his Wife, (for a De
lS now become all A~lon m. the Place of many hver~ to a ~on, .or Sc:~ant, eye. is not good), 
Real AWons, as \Vnts of Right, Formec1ons, eYr. and gives Notice m Wntmg at the BQttom for 
which were very difficult a. well as tedious and him to l1ppear and defend his Title; which mutl: 
chargeable: And this is the common Aaion for be read to the Tenant; and che PerfoJa ferving it 
trying of Ti ties, and recovering of Lands, fYe. is to tell him that if' he do noc procure fome 
illcgally kept from the right Owncr ; tho' where Attorney to appear for him and defend his Ti
Entr~ is tal~cn .away ~Y Dif~ents, 'Fines and Re- tl~, in Defaulr thereof, that he (the D~fendant) 
covenes i Dlffe1lins, ~e. EJeffment m~y not ~e Will fi.lffer a Judgment to be had agamll: him, 
brought; fo that all Titles cannot be tnco by thIS whereby he (the Tenant) will be turn'd OUt of 
A8:ion. Wood's Info. 547.548 •. And the Aaion of PoffefIion: The Declaration being thus ferv'd 
Ejeffione firma: was 'never known to remove a Pof- the Tenant is to appear the 'Beginning of th~ 
feGion 'till the Reign of King Hen. 8. before ncxt Term by his Attorney t and confent to a 
which'Time ah AE\:ion of TrefjJafs !2.!lare rlaufum Rule to be made Defendant inll:ead of the ca
fregit, ere. was made tlfe of: Tho' in Aaion of fual Ejefior, and tuke upon him the Defence; 
Trefpafs, Damages were only to be recovered; wherein he may confefs a LeaJe, Entry, and Ouper 
whereas in EjeClione jirm£, the Thing or Term it ~nd at the Tri~l fral1d upon the Title only ~ Bu~ 
felf is recovered, as well as Dal11ages . .3 Leon. 4? If the :rcnant 111 Po ffeffion . doth not ap'pear and 
EjeEfment ought to be brought for a Thmg that IS entcr mto the afore-mentIOned Rule III Time, 
certain; as if it be of a Manor, Manerium de A. after the Declaration fcrv'd; then on Affidavic 
cum Pertinentiis; if of a Reaory, ReEforiam de B. made of the Service of the Declaration, with 
eYe. And fo many 1:!eGuagcs, Cottages, Acres of Notice to appear as aforefaid, the Court will or
arable Land, Meadow, 2.'cr-c• cum pertin. in Paroch. der that Judgment be cntered againfr the eafual 
eYe. For Land mull: be difringuifhed, how much EjeEfor by Default; and the Tenant in PoOeffion 
of one Sort, and how much of another, eYe. Cro. will by an Habere facias PoJJeffionem Upon fueh 
El. 339. 3 Leo1'f.. 13· EjeEfment lies of a Church, Judgment be turn'd out of Poffeffion. I Lill.499. 
as De uno Domo, vocnt. <£he Parijh-Chl!l'rh of, &c. If at the Trial the Defendanc will not appear 
And a Church is a Meffllage, by which Name it and confefs Leafe, Entry, and Oufrer ic is ufulll 
may be recovered; and the Declaration is to be to call him or his Attorney, and tl;en call the 
ferved on the Parfon who officiates Divine Ser- Plaintiff and nonfllit him; and upon Return of 
vice. II Rep. :1. 5. I Salk. 256. It lies not of the Poflea, Judgment will be given againfr the 
Tithes only; bur may be of a Reaory, Chapel, cafual Ejector. I Salk. 250. But in this Cafe, tho' 
21>e. and the' Tithes thereto belonging. ::. Danv. the Plaintiff be nonfuit, he fuall not pay any 
Abr. 75'2.· And Ejdfment will lie of fo many Cofrs; for the Rule for confeffing Leafe, Entry, 
Loads of Tithe-Corn, fevered from the nine and Outler is to be carried to the Secondary, 
Pares, or where certainly expreffed j tho' it will who taxes Cofrs upon itco be paid by the Defen-

2 dant; 
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dant; and if the fa.me arc not paid, the CoUrt LeiTor; and if he releafe the Aaion, he may be 
on Affidavit and Motion will· grant an Artaeh- committed for a Contempt; fa lilcewife if he rG

ment againll: the Defendant; but this is where !cafe an Aaion brought in his N~me for the 
the Defendant appears, and not where it goes mefne Profits. I Salk. 260. It has been held a. 
\\holly againft him by Default. I Lilt. 503, 504. great Ablife, that nominal Leifees in Ejeflment 
lfthe Tenant doth appear, having by hIS Attor- were Perfons not in Being, or not known to the 
'ney filed common Bail, and entered into the Defendant; and Attornies who have made fuch 
Rule above-mentioned, he is made Defcndant in L'e(fccs, have been order'd to pay Cofrs, and 
the Declaration, and put into the fame in the put to anfwer on Interrogatories, &oc. Mod. Ca. 
Place of the cafual Ejq{for; and then the Defen- 309. If a Man is made Plainviff in EjeCfment 
dant's Attorney mull: plead Non CuI. And the without his Knowledge, and the Plaintiff there
Plaintiff's .Attorney draws up the I(fue, a Copy upon becomes nonfuit, !J.fter which Execution is 
whereof and of the Declaration is to be deliver- fued out againft him; if it appears by his Oath, 
ed to the Attorney for the Defenqant; whereup- that he was made Plaintiff without his Know
on Notice is given of Trial:. In Order to which ledge or Order, he fhall be difcharged. 34 Car. 
the Venire, €:1'c. is to be made out and return'd, B, R. 5 -Ann. I Lill. 500. In E;eCfment, if it ap
and the Record madc up_ by the Plaintiff's Attor- pears that the Plaintiff was ejeCf~d after thc Leafe 
ney, beginning with the Declaration; which be- made, it is fufficient; tho' no certain Day be 
ing fealed, the Breviate is to be prepared, in alledged in which he was ejeCfed, for the Day is 
which, after a iliort Recital of the Declaration not material, being before the ACtion brought, 
and Plea, the Plaintiff's Title is to be fet forth Cro. Jac. 3 I 1. But the Time of Entry of the, 
from the Perf oil laft feifed in Fee of the Pre- Plaintiff muft be fhewn, that it may appear he was 
miifcs, under whom the Leifor claims down to not a DiiTeifor, by Entring on the Lands before 
the Client, the Plaintiff proving the Deeds, CYe, the Commencement of his Term, €:1'c. Where 
And after Trial the Proceedings arc as in other Lands in the Leafe and Declaration, fYc, are dif
Cafes. And here it is to be obferv'd, that if the ferenr, and not exaCtly the fame, or the Term is 
Declaration is delivered the firft or feeond Da y different from that in the Declaration, tho' the 
of Eafter or Michaelmas Terms, the Tenant muft Plaintiff hath a Verdia, he cannot have Judg
plead the. fame Term, or the Plaintiff wiIi have ment. Telv. 166 .. 2. Lutw. 96,. If therc be a 
Judgment; and this is by Reafon of the Length Verdia and Judgment againft the Plaintiff, he 
of thofe Terms. PraCfiJ. Solte. 328, 329, The may bring another Amon of Trcfpafs and EjeCf
Plaintiff is not allowed to alI)encJ. his Declaration mmt for the, Land, it being only to recover the 
in Ejec1ment aftcr Delivery; he muft ft"nd by it, Po(feffion, €:1'e. wherein Judgment is not final; 
or deliver a new Declaration. As many Demifes and it is not like a Writ of Right, &oc. wherc 
may be laid in a Declaration as thall be thought the Ti~le alon<: is tried .. Wood's Infl. 547', T"i1!' . 
fit; and if the Plaintiff recovers tlpon one, it is 23 Car. B. R. No Arreft IS to 'be made III thIS 
fufficient for the Whole. 3 Lev. I I 7, 334. Where Amon, as ufually profecuted: But if thcre be no 
one brings EjeCfmen~ of Land in two Parithes, and Temmt in Poifeffion ; as where a Houfe or Land 
the Whole lIes in one, he fhall recover: Alfo if iit empty, and the Perf on that was laft in Poifcf
a Perf on brings EjeEment of one Acre in B. and fion is run away, fo that you cannot find any 
Part of it 'lies i* A. he fhall recover for fi.lch· Perfon to deliver the Declaration to, then the 
Part as lies in B. And. if one having Title to a Procefs muft be in the old Way, by Scaling a 
Part only of Lands, brlllg~th an EJeHment for the Leafe upon the Ground; and an Original is to be 
\yhole, he' fhall recover· hIS ~ar.t of the Lands. fued out againft the Perfon who ejeCfed the Leife~, 
Plowd. 429. 3 Cro. q. A PlalDtlff fhall recover and then Oufter and EjeCfment, d'c. And herem 
only according ~o the Right which he hath at the Rulcs are to be given to plead; tho' there can
Time of bringing his Amon: And one who hath not be J udginent againfl: the cafuaI EjeCfo!', with
Title to .the Land in ~eftion, may on Motion out a Motion for that Purpofe, after the Rules 
be made a Defendant in the Aaion with the Te- for Pleading are out, I Lill. 498. In EjeCfment 
nant in Poifeffion, to defend his Title; and a .for empty Houfcs, a Leafe. was fealed on the 
Landlord may be made a Defendant by the Te· Land, and a Declaration delivered to the cafual 
nam, with the Confent of iuch Landlord, EYe. EieHar, and Judgment and Execution had; yet 
1 Nelf. Abr. 694· I Lill. 497, €:1'c. As the PoiTef- becaufe the Plaintiff did not move for a peremp-
60n of the Land is primarily in ~leftion, and to tory Rule to plead, the Judgmcnt was fet afide : 
be recovered, that concerns thc Tenant; and the And in this Cafe there muft be an Affidavit of 
Title of the Land, which is tried collaterally, the Scaling the Leafe and the Entry. I Salk. 255 .. 
that is conccrning fome other, who may be ad· I Nelf. Abr. 
mined to be a Defendant with a Tenant: But 
none other is to be admitted a Defendant, but 
he that hath been in Po(fcffion or receives the 
Rent,;, &oc. When there is a Recovery in Ejefl
ment by VerdiCt, Aaion may be brought to 1'e
('over the mefne Profits of the Lands from the 
Time of the Defendant's Entry laid in the De
cL:: alion: And this ACtlnn may be brought either 
by the Plaintiff in EjeEfmcnt, or by the Le(for of 
thc Plaintiff; tho' where the Plamtitf brings ie, 

. he nced only at the Trial to produce his Paftea 
of hi~ Recovcry ; but where the Lelfor brings it 
be mua prove his Tide over again, if it be in-

Form of an Original in EjeCtment, in the old Way. 

R E X, €:1'c. Vic. South'ton Salutem, Si A. B. 
fecerit te fecurum tunc pone per vad. &0 [alvos 

pleg. C. D. nuper de, efc • .Ita quod fit coram Jufli
~iariis noflris aJ.:ud Weftm. (tali die) ad reJpondend. 
E. F. de placito quare Vi €:1' Armis unum Me§uagium 
qui~qlfe acras Pratt fY quinque acras Paftur. cum 
pertin .. in, efc. in Com. tuo 'lUte, &oe. Dimiftt ad te'/'
minum qui nondttm prteteriit intra·vit €:1' ipfum a 
firma fua EJecit e;: alia enarmia ei intulit ad grave 
damnum it-jius E,·t:f> conti'll pacem noflram Dom. Re
gis' nunc, 6'(, 

Form 

\ 

('i.ed .on by th~ other Side, oth~r~if~ he will be 
nonfUltcd. I LIII, 499. The Plamtltf III Eje8-ment 
I' :A meer nominal Pcrlljh, and a. Tru£l:ce for the 

. ------.----------------------------------------------------~~ 
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<fire or. qfp~e; (Fr. Erre, viz. ltu, as a Grand. 

Err~, that IS, Maghis Itinerib/fs) Is the Court of 
Jufhces Itinera~t; and Jujlires in Eyre are thore 

South'ton iT. JOhannes B. quel'itul' de ~. e'?n~io D. whom Bracton m many Pfaces calls Juftieiarios [tt
in CuJlod. Adm'. EYe. vldehet quod nerantes. ':fhe Eyre of the ForeJl is the Juftice
cum quidam Thomas E. Gen. De- Seat; whIch by antlent Cuftom was held cvery 

cimo die Octobr. Anno Domini Millejimo feptingenteji- Three Years by the Juftices of the Foreft, Jourc 
mo, Cyc. abud Pavoeh. de, CYe. in Com. prttd. dimiji/-' ,neying up 'and down for that Purpote. Braff. lib. 3. 

Form of ~ Declaration in EjeEimenr, in B. R. 

_ fet conlijpi/et t.,w ad firmam tradidiiJet pra:Jat. Johanni tract. 2.. c. I, f:1' 2.. Brit. c. 2. Cromp. Juri/d. 156. 
Un. MeiJuagium quinq; aeras Prati f:1' quinq; a,ras Manw. ~ar. I. pa. 12.1. Se. JuJlice in Eyre. 
Paflur. cum pertin. [ttuat. Jacen. E'Y exiJlen. ill Paro,h. ~tect:IOn, (Electio) Is whcn a Man is left to his 
de, f:Pc. prd:d. in Com. pr.ed. Habend. EP T~~end. Te- own Free:will to take or do ~nc .Thing or an
nement. pr>d. cum pertin. pu:fat. Johanpl ef AJIign. other, which he pleafes. And If It be !Jiven of 
fuil a victJirno nono die Septembris tunc ultimo pr.ete- feveral Things, .he who is the firft Ag~nt, and 
rit. ufql~e plm. finem f:1' termin. quinque annor. extunc ought to do the firft Aa, lhall have the EleEfion : 
prox. fequen; f;p plenaI'. complend. f:1' finiend'. Virtute As if a Perron make a Leafe, rendring Rent, 
{ujus quidem DimiJIion. idem Johannes in Tenement" or It Garment, f:1'c. the Lcffee lhall have the E
pr~d. cum pertin. Intravit f:1' fuit ende poiJeffionat'. Et leffion, as being the firft Agent, by Payment of 
jic tnde poffeJIionat. exiften. pr.ed. Georgius pojlea fii!'t the one, Oi" Delivery of the other. Co. Litt. J 44. 
eorlem decimo die Oaobr. Anno {upradict. Vi c;o Armis, And if A. covenant to pay !3'. a Pound of Pep
CYc. Tenement. pr<Cd. cum pertin. in-fY /uper p~iJeJIion. per or' Sugar before EaJler; It IS at the Eleffion of 
ipJius Johannis inde Intravit & ipfum Johannem a A. at 11.11 Times before Eafler, which of them he 
Firma fua pr.ed. termino pud. /uo inde nondum finit. will pa y: But if he pa ys it not bcfore the faid 

. Ejecit expulit f:1> amovet ipfumq; Johannem fie inde Feafl:, thcn afrcrwards it is at the Eleffion of B. 
Eject. expulJ. f:1' amot. a poffeffione fua pr.ed. inde ex- to demand and have which he pleafeth. Dyer 18. 
tratenuit f:1' adhuc extra tenet (j" al. enormia ei antune 5 Rep. 59. I I Rep. 5 r. If I give to you one of 
f:1' ibidem intulit contra Pacem ,Domini Regis nunc f:1> my Horfes in my Stable, there you !hall have 
ad dampn. ipJius Johannis Cent. Librar'. Ee inde pro- the Election; for you fhall be the firft Agent, by 
due. fectam, f:1>c. ' Taking or Seizure of one of them. Co. Lit. 145. 

Where Things granted are annual, and to have 
Continuance) the Election (where the Law gives 
it him) remains to the Grantor, as well after the 

Notice to the Tenant in PoiTeffion to appear, &c. 

Mr. T. F. Day as before: But 'tis otherwite 'when to be 

YOU may perceive by the above Declaration, performed at once. Ibid. When nothing paffes to 
that I am fued as a ca/ual EjeCtor for the the Feoffee or Grantee before Election to have the 

MeiJuage and Lands therein contained, whereto lone Thing or the other, the Election ought to be 
'have no Title; if therefore you claim any 'Title to made in the Life of the Parties; and the Heir or 
the fame, or any Part thereof, you muft appear Executor cannot make the Election: But where 
the next Trinity-Term in his Majejly's Court of .. an Efl:ate or Intereil paffes immediately to the 
King's Bench at Wcftminfter, by fome Attorney Feoffee, Donee, E'Yc. there EleEfion may be made 
of that Court, and make your Defence, otherwife by them, or their Heirs or Executors. 2. Rep. 36, 
Judgment will he had againfl me by Default, 37. And when one and the fame Thing paffcth 
and you wiil be turn'd out of PoffeJIion; of which to the Donee .or Gra~tee, and the Donee or 
take this Notice from, Grantee hath Eleffion m what Manner he win 

·11ollr Friend take it, there th~ Inr~reft paifeth immediately, 

George D. 
and the Party, hIS HeIrs, f:1'c. may make Election 
when they will. Co. Litt. 145. 2' Danv. Abr. 76r. 
Where the Election creates the Inrere£t, nothing 

Affidavit of Service o~ the Declaration and Notice. paffes 'till Election; and where no EleEfion can be 
made, no Intcrefl: will arite. Hob. 17+ If the E
lection is given to feveral Perfons, there the firfl: J G. of, &c. maketh Oath, That he, this Depo

, • nent, on, &c. laft paft. did deliver to T. F. 
Tenant in PoffeJIion of the MfiJuage and Pre

mijJel in f23eflion, a true Copy of the Declara!ion in 
EieCtmenr hereto annexed; at the Foot of whlch De
Gl~rh.tion is a Notice for the .faid T. F. to appear the 
then next and now pre/ent Trinity-Term, in this 
Court, and defend his Title, otherlWife Judgment 
would be entered againji him by DefAult; .and this 
Deponent farther faith, That he told. the laed T. F. 
that if be did not appear and defend hzs Tetle the then 
next and nqw pre/ent Trinity-Term, he would be 
turn'd out of PoiJeJIion. 

Cfject:um, Ejectus MariJ, Quod e Mar; ejicitur: 
Jet, JertolD, \Vreck, f:1'c. See W,.ec~. 

CCigne, (Fr. Ai/rle) Eldeft or Flrft-born; as 
Baftard eigne, and Mulier Pui/fle, are vVoros ufcd 
in our Law, for the Elder a Bail:ard, and the 
Younger lawful born. 

(tilleda, (from the Fr. A;(ne, i. e. Primogeni
tus) Signifies ElderJhip. Statute of b'eland, 14 
Hen.;. Sec EJuecy. 

4 
"G~ 1 , : 

EleCfion made by any of the Pcrf.ons t'hall ftand: 
As if a Man leafes two Acres to A. for Life Re
maindcr of one Acre to B. and of the <>ther'Acre 
to C. Now B. or C. may eleCf which of the Acres 
he will have, and the Brfl: EleB-ion by one binds 
the other. Co. Litt. 145. 2' Rep. 36. If:a Man • 
leafes two Acres for Life, the Remainder of one 
in Fee to the f/tme Perfon; and after licenfcs the 
Leifee to cut Trees In one Acre, this is an Elec
tion that he !hall have the Fcc in the other Acre. 
2. Danv. 76z And an Election made by Tenant for 
Life, fhall bind him in Remainder. Moor 102.. 

A Perfon grants a Manor, except one Clote called 
No and there a~e. two. Clofes called by that 
Name, one conta1l1111g nIne Acres, aQd the other 
bur three Acres; the Gran tee ihall not in this 
Cafe chufe which of the taid Clofes he will have, 
but the Grantor i11all have Election which Clofe' 
t'hall pars. I Leon. z6-8. But if one. grant.~ aU 
Acre of Land ont .of a Wafte o-r Common, and 
doth nor fa y in what Parr, or how to be bound
ed, the Grantee may make his Elefiion where he 

will. 
t' )). 'j n ' '1 
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! will. 1 Leon. 30. If a Man hath three Daughters, 
: and he covenants with another that he 1hall have 
: one of them to difpofe of in Marriage; it is at 
. the Covenantor's Election which of his Daughters 

I 
-rhe Covenantee 1hall have, and afrer Reql1eft 1he 
is to be delivered to him. Moor 72. 2. Danfl. 762. 

: In Conftderation that a Perfon had fold another 
certain Goods, he promis'd to deliver him the 
Value in fuch Pipes of Wine a,s he 1hould ehufe; 
the Plaintitf mutt make his Election before he 
brings his Aaion. Style 49. An Ekmon which of 
two Things to be done, ought not to be' made 
meerly by briQging an Aaion; but before, that 
the Defendant may know which he is to do, and 
'tis faid he is not bound to tender either before 
the Plaintiff hath made his Choice which will 
be accepred. I Mod. 2.17. I Ne/f. Abr. 697. When 
a Condition of a Bond is, that the Obligor 1hall 
pay 30.1 • . or twenty ~ine, at the ~bligee's. Elec
tion, Wlthm fuch a TIme; the Obltgee at hIS Pe
ril is to make his Elellion within the Time limit
ed. I Leon. 69· But in Debt upon Bond [0 pay 

, 101. on fuch a Day, or four Cows, at the then 
Eleffion of the Obligee, it was adjudged, that it 
was not enough for the Defendant to plead that 
he was always ready, EYc. if the Obligee had 
made his Eleffion; for he ought to tender both 
at the Day, by Reafon the Word then relates to 
the Day of Payment. Maor 246. I Ne/f. 694.695. 
If a Mall hath an EleBion to do one of two 
Things, and he cannot by any Default of a 
Stranger, or of himfclf, or of the Obligee, or by 
the Aa of God, do the One; he muft at his Pe
ril do the other. 1 Lilt. Abr. 506. Where the 
Law allows a Man two ACtions to recover his 
Right, it is at his E/effion to bring which he 
.pleafeth: And where a Man's ACt rna y work two 
'Ways. both ariftng out of his Intereft, he hath 
Eleaion given him to ufe it either Way. Dyer 2,'. 
a. Rolt. Abr. 787. ACtion of Trefpafs upon the 
Cafe, or ACtion of Trefpafs Vi fy. Armi!, .may be 
:brought againft one that refcues a Pt:ifoner, at 
the EleEfion of the Party damnified by the Ref
COl1S. And an Aaion of the'Cafe, or an Affife, 
lies againft him that furcharges a Common, at 
the RleBion of him that is injured thereby:. I Lilt. 
50 4, '505' Alfo for a Rent-charge out of Lands, 
there rna]' be Writ of Annuity or Diftrefs, at the 
Election of the Grantee; but after the Death of 
the Grantor, if the Heir be not charg'd, the E
lection to bring Annuity ceafeth. Dyer 344. A 
Man was indiCted of Felony for Entring an Houfe 
and taking away Money, and found guilty, and 
burnt in the Hand; after which, the Perf on who 
loll the Money brought an Aaion of Trefpafs a
?;ainlt the other for Breaking his Houfe, and Ta
king away his Money, and it was held that the 
Aaion would lie; for tho' it was at his EleBion 
at 6rft, either to prefer an IndiCtment or bring 
an Atlion, yet by the IndiCtment he had made 
no Election, becaufe that was not the Profecution 
of the Party, but of the Crown. Style 347. If a 
Bargain and Sale be made of Lands which is in
rolled, and at the fame Time the Bargainor le
vies a Fine thereof to the Bargainee, he hath his 
Efea-ion to take by one or the other. 4 Rep. 72. 
A Wife hath her Election which to take, of a Join
ture made afrer Marriage, or her Dower, on the 
Death of the Husband, and not before. Dyer 35 8• 
When a Leffor hath Efdion to charge the LetTee 
or his Affigoee, for Rent; if he accepts rh; 
Rent of the A.ffignee, he hath determined his 
El,a-ion. i Rep. ;4· An ACt becoming void will 

IS 
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derermine an Ele&ion. Hob. 152. ,'fhcre is no E
lectiDn againft the King in his Grants, &'c. I 

Leon. 30. . 
(flection or a ([ferk of ~tatuteg:;:~erclJant, Is 

a Writ that lies for the Choice of a Clerk affigl1'd 
to take Bonds called Statutes-Mel'chan,t; and. is 
granted out of the Chancery, upon Suggeftion that 
the Clerk formerly affign'd is gon~ to dwell at 
another Place, or is under fome Imped.imenc to 
atrend ehe Duty of his Office, or hath not Lands 
fufficie?t to a~fwer his Tranfgreffions if he thould 
aa amlfs, EYe. F. N. B. 164. . ' 

lIfleaion of lIfcclefiatl·icall0erfong. Thera is to 
be a free EleEfion for the Dil{nities of the Church 
by 9 Ed. 2. c.14. And none fuall difturb any Per
fon from making free Eleaion, on Pain of great 
Forfeiture. If any Perfons that have a Voice in. 
Elections, take any Reward for an Eleaion in 
any Church, College, School, f:f'c. the EleCtion 
1hall be void: And if any Perfons of fuch Socie
ties relign their Places to. others for Reward, 
they incur a Forfeiture of double the Sum; the' 
Party giving ie, a.nn the Party taking it is un-, 
capable of fuch Place. Stat. 3 I Eliz.. c. 6. Eleflion 
of Bijhops. Vide BiJhops. 

<fleaion of it ~eroero.? of tlJe :fo~ea, (Eleflione 
Vi,idariorum F~reft£) Is a. Writ that lies for the 
Choice of a Verderor, where any of the Verderors 
of the Forcft are dead, or removed from their 
Offices, EYe. It is direCted to the Sheritf; and, 
as appears by the ancient Writs of this Kind, the 
Verderor is to be eleaed by the Freeholders of 
the County in the fame Manner as Coroners. 
New Nat. Br. 366. 

celeaion Of ~embers of ~arIiament, See PaT
liament . 

lIfleemofpna, Alms: D4re in puram & lerpetll4m 
Eleemofynam, to give in pure and perpetual 
Alms, or Fr4nk-almoigne, as Lands were common
ly given in allt~ent Times to Religious Ufes. 
Cowel. 

lIfleemoQma lllegi.9', or Eleemofyna carucarum jJ'() 
Ar4triJ, i. e. Eleemofyna Aratri, Is a Penny whIch 
King LEthelred ordered to be paid for every Plough 
in England, towards the Support of the Poor: It 
is called Eleemolyna Regi!, becaufe it Was at lirft 
appointed by the King. Lcg.1Ethelred. cap. J. 

lIffeemo(pnaria, The Place in a Religious 
Houfe where the common Alms were repolitcd 
and thence by the Almoner diftributcd to th; 
Poor. 

fJEleemofpnariuS, The Almoner or peculiar 
Officer who received the EleemofJnary Rents and 
Gifrs, and in due Method diftributed them to 
pious and charitable Ufes. There was fuch a 
chief Officer in all the Religivus Houfe!: And the 
greateft of our Englifh BiJl'ops had antiently their 
Almoners, al now the King hath. Linwood", P,Q_ 
'{.}incial, lib. I. tit. 12. See Almoner. 

cleleemoCpna:, Hath been Ufed for the Po!fef
lions belonging to Churches. Blount. 

<flegit, (From the Words in it, ElegitJ!bi Lioe
rar;) Is a Writ of Execution thllt lies for him 
who hath recovered Debt or Damages, or 1.1PQD a 
Recognizance in any Court againft one not able 
in his Goods to fatisfy the fame; direaed to the 
Sheriff, commanding him to make Delivery of a 
'Moiety of the Parry's Lan<ls, and all hi~ Gooc;ls, 
Beafts of the Plough el(cepfed; And the Creditor 
1hall hold the faid Moiety of the Land fa deli. 
vered unto him, until hili whole Pebt and Da
mages are. pain and fatis~ed; and durin~ that 
Term he IS Tenant by ElegIt, Reg.Orig. :99. ClI. 

r i Li,. - , . 
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Lit. 2.89. ~bis Writ is given by. the Srat~re. o.f Elegit prD ReJiduo, and take the Lands. I Lev. 92. 
Weftm. i. 13 Ed.!. c. 18. And by It the Plamuil:, Upon a Nihil returned upon an Elegit, there may 
2fc. eleCts omnia bona eP catalla of tbe Defendant, be brought a Capias ad fatisfaciend. or a Fieri facias. 
pr,£te~ Bcn,'es & Afros de Caruca fua; and alfo a I Leon. 176. And an Elegit maybe fued after 
Moiety of all the Lands wbich the Defendant a Fieri faciaJ returned Nulla bona; and after a Ca
had at the Time of the Judgment recovered: pias fatisfaciend. returned Non ejtlnventus. Hob. 57. 
But it ouaht to be fued within a Year and a Day If on Recovery by Writ of Debt a Fieri facias is 
after the b Judgment; and- Inquifition . is to be fued out .. ll:nd the Sheriff return Nulla bona; then 
made by a Jnry fummoned by the SherIff of wbat the Plamnff fhall have a Capias or Elegit &c. 
Land the Defendant had, ~c. F. N. B. z67' All And if the Sberiff return, that tbe Defe'ndant 
Writs of Erecurion may be good, tho' not re- hath notbing whereof he may make Satisfaaion, 
turn'd, except an Elegit; but that muft be re- he fuall be fent to the Prifon of the Fleet ~c. 
turned, becaufe an Inquifition is to be taken up- there to remain 'till he have m,ade Agre~ment 
on it, and that the Court may judge of the Suf- with the Party: And if the Sheriff in fuch Cafe 
£iciency thereof. 4 Rep. 65,74. It has been ru- return Non eft Inventus, then there fuall go forth 
led, that if more tha.n a Moiety of the Lands is an Exigent againft him. Terms de Ley 2.89' There 
delivered on an Elegit by the Sheriff, the fame is is another Sort of Elegit upon adjudging Execu
void for Whole.· Sid. 9I. 2. Salk. 563' And the tion again!l: Tertenants, whereon only a Moiety 
Sheritf cannot fell any Thing but what is found of the Lands againft which Execution is awarded 
in the Inquifition; and (herefore if he fell a are extended by the Sheriff; and nothing is men
Term for Years, ePc. mifrecited in the Inquift- tioned therein of any Goods and Chattels. Ibid. 
tion as to the Commencement thereof, the Sale A Perfon in Execution Was fuffered to efcape, 
is void. 4 Rep. 74. In Debt upon Bond, the De- and then he died; the.. Land which he had at the 
fe!'Jdant before the Trial conveyed his Lands to Time of the Judgment may be extended by E
another, f7c. but he himfelf took the Profits; legit upon a Scire facias brought againft his Heir 
notwithftanding this Conveyance a Moiety of his as Tertenant. Dyer 2. 7 I. A Man may have an 
Lands were extended on an Elegit. Dyer '2.94. Affife of the Land which he hath in Execution 
3 Rep. 78. If .twoPcrfons have each of them a by Elegit, if~e be deforced thereof. ~tat. We.f!m.'1.. 
Judgment agamft one Debtor, and he who. hath c. 18. And If Tenant by Elegit ahen the Land 
the firft Judgment brings an Elegit, and hath the in Fee, f7c. he who hath Right fhall have a
Moiety.of the Lands delivered to him in Execu- gainft him and the Aliene~ an Affife of Novel Dif 
tion; and then the other Judgment-Creditor leifill. '''Ibid. At a Trial at Bar in C. B. the Court 
fues out another Elegit, he fhall have only a delivered for Law, that where Lands are aCtual-. 
Moiety of that Moiety which was not extend- ly ~xtended and delivered upon an Elegit, a Fine 
ed by the firfl:· Judgment. Cro. Elit-. 483. But leVIed on thofe Lands, and Nonclaim will bar 
this is contrary to the Year-Book 10 Ed. '1.. where the Intereft of the Tenant by Elegit; and upon 
'twas held, that the entire Moiety left fhould be the Inquifirion found, the Party is in PofTeffion 
delivered in Execution. I Nel[. Abr. 698. When before afrual Entry, for in fuch Cafe he may 
Lands are once taken in Execution on an Elegit, bring an Ejeament or Trefpafs, &c. I Mod. 2.11. 

and the Writ is returned and filed, the Plaintiff If Tenant by Elegit, f7c. be put out of Poffeffion 
fhall have no other Execution. I Lev. 92.. And before he hath received Sadsfaaion for his Debt, 
if the Defendant hath Lands in more Counties by the Heir at Law, f7c. he may have Aaion of 
than one, and the Plaintiff awards an Elegit to Trefpafs, or re-enter and hold over '[ill fatisfied: 
one County, and _extends the Lands upon the E- But after SatisfaCtion received, the Defendant 
legit, and afterwards files. the Writ, he cannot. af- may enter on th~ Tenant by Elegit. 4 Rep. 2.8,67. 
ter that fue out an Elegit mto the other CountIes: Tenants by Eleglt, - Statutes-Merchant, f7c. are 
But he may immediately after Entry of the not punifhable for Wafl:e by Aaion of Waile; 
Judgment upon the Judgment-Roll award as but the Party againft whom ExeGution is fued is 
many Elegits into as many Counties as he. thinks to have a 'Writ Venire facias ad computandum, f7c. 
fit, and execute all or any of them at hIS Plea- and there the Wafte ihall be recovered in the 
fure. 1 Lill. Abr. 509. Cro. Jac. 2.46. And it has Debt: Tho' 'tis faid there is an old Writ of Wa!l:e 
been. held, that a Per~on may have ~everal Ele- in the Regifter. for hill: ~n Reverfion againft 
gits mto feveral COtllltlCS, for the entIre Sum re- Tenant by Elegtt commmmg '''' afl:e on Lands 
covered; or that he may divide his Exe~ution, and which he hath in Execution. 6 Rep. 37. New 
have it for Part in one County and Part 10 another. Nat. Br. 130. On Tenant by Ele.l?it's Accounting, 
Moor 2.4. A Man had Lands in Execution upon if the Money recovered by the Plaintiff is levied 
Elegit, and afterwards moved for a new Elegit, out of the Lands, the Defendant 1hall recover 
upon Proof that the Defendant had other Lands his Land; and if more be received by Walle, 
not known to the Creditor at t~e Time when ~c. he fuall have Damages. Terms d, Ley 2.88. 
the Execution was fued out; and It was adjl1dg· Sec Extent, Execution. 
ed, that if he had accepted of the Firft by the 
Delivery of the Sheriff, he could not ~f~erwards Form of a Writ of Elegit. 
have a new Elel!)t; ~ut ~hen the SherIff returns . 
the \Vrit, he may waIve It, and then have a new GE ot g1l1S, &c. Vic. S. Salutem. Cu.m A. B. "Up. 
Extent. Cro. Eliz.. 310. I Nel[. Abr. 699. If the in Cur. noftr. coram nobis apud Wefl:m. per Bif/. 
Defendant dies in Prifon, fo that .th~re is no Ex- CYe. ae per Judie. ejuldem Cur. recupera'llit verf. C. D. 
ecution with Satisfaaion, the Plamuff fhall have. fexagint. libr. de debito menon qurtdragint. fo/id. pro 
an Elegit afterwards. ~ Rep. 86. And if all the dampnis fuil qu£ fuflinuit tam oceafione detention. De
L~nds extende~ o~ an Elegit be eviaed by better biti ill. quam ,Pro mif. eP cuflag. fuil per iffum cirea 
TItle, the Plamuff may take out a new Execu- leBam fuam In hac parte appoit. unde eomi8. eft ftcut 
cion. 4 Rep. 66. Where a.n Elegit is filed upon a nobis conflnt de Recordo. pojleaque pr.ed. A. 'rleriit in 
Judgment, the Levying of Goods for Part is no Cur. noflra (oram nobis ~ Elegit Jib; Liherar; omnia, 
Impediment, but the Plaintiff may bring another Bona 0'> Catalla pr.ed. C. pr£ter BO'rles i:':1' Affros de 
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Carrwa [14a & Jimilit. Medietat. omnium f!y fir-gedor . 
terl'ar. c,- tenta)', pr,£d, C. in Baffiva true juxta fey
mam Statuti inde, Edit. c,o proviJ. quoufque Deb;t' &> 
Dam/nil pl'lZd. plenaT. inde Le'i)averit ; Ideo tibi Pr.e
cipimuJ quod omnia Bona c,o Catalla pr&:d. C. in Bal-
11 va tIM prater Boves t:? AJfros de Carruea ftla 6' 
Jimilit. Medietat. Omnium TerraT. 6' Tentor. pr.£d. C. 

: in B,1l1iva tua de quibus prado C. die, CYc. quo die 
, Judie. prd'd, Tedditum fu;t vel unquam pojlea ,(uit 
feiftt. fine Dilatione LiberaTe fae. peT rationabil. Pretium 
fy Er:tent. Tenend. Jibe Bona c'f' Catalla ut Bona fJ' 
Cata/ia fua propr. Ae etiam Tenend. Medietat. Terr. 
& Tent. p,£d. ut Liberum Tenement, fuum ftbi 6' 
aJfif{n. Suis juxta formam Statuto pT,fd. quoufque De
bit. & Dampna pT,d. inde Leva'lJerit, Et qualit. hoc 
BTev~ noft! • .rueri! !j.xecut. nobis apud Wei1:m. die, c,-c. 
Conjtare faei.as fub ftgillo tuo 8> ftgillo eorum peT quor. 
Sa,ramentum Ex-tent. 8> Apprecation. ill. feceriI, Et 
habeas, 6'c. 

<Z!;[f",llrrnttH~, We,re F/int-StoneJ fharpened of 
each Side in Shape of Arrow-heads, made Ufe of 
in War by the ancient Britains ; of which [eve
ral have been found in England, and greater 
Plenty in Scotland, where 'tis faid the common 
People imagine they dropt from the Clouds. 

~lkl', A Kind of Yew to make Bows of. Stat. 
;2. H. 8. cap. 9. Alfo the Name of a wild Beai1:, 
fomething like a Deer. 

Cleloinr, {From the Fr. E./loigner) Signifies to 
remove or fend a great Way off; In this Senfe it, 
is ufed by Statute; if fuch as be within Age be 
eloined, fo that they cannot come to fue perfonal
I y, their next Friends iliall be admitted to fue 
for them. 13 Ed. I. c. 15, 

<lUongata, Is a Return of the Sheriff that Cat
tle are not to be found, or removed fo that he 
cannot make Deliverance, 6'c. in Replevin. 2. LilL 
Abr. 454, 458. , 

Cle[.opement, (Derived from the Belg. Ee, viz.. 
Matrimonium, & Loopen, currere) Is where a 
married Woman, of her own Accord, goe~ a-, 
way and departs from her Husband, and hves 
with' an Adulterer. A Woman thus leaving her 
Husband, is faid to elope; and in this Cafe, her 
Husband is not obliged to allow her any Alimony 
out of his Ei1:ate; nor fuall he be chargeable 
fo~ Neceif~ries for her, as Wearing Apparel, 
DIet, Lodgtng, 6'c. And where the fame is no
torious, whoever gives her Credit, doth it at 
his Peril: But on Elopement, the Putting a Wife 
in the Gaz.ette, or other News-Papers, is no le
gal Notice to Perfons in general not to trutl: her; 
though perfonal Notice to particular Perfons gi
ven by the Husband, will be good not to be 
chargeable to them. I Roll. Abr. ,50. I Ventr. 4~. 
By Stat. 13 Ed. I. c. 34. If the Wife goes away 
from the Husband, and tarricth with the Adul
terer, without returning, and being reconciled 
to her Husband, this continual Elopement forfeits 
her Dower; according to thefe old Verfes : 

Sponte Virum Mulier fU,p,ienJ 6' Adultera faBIt, 
Dote [ua' eareat, nift [portfo [ponte retraBa. 

A8:ion lies a?:aini1: the ~dulterer for carrying 
away another Perf on's WIfe, and detaining her; 
and large Damages are ufually given in thefe 
Cafes to the injured Husband. 
~Olbar!lo, A Prohibition upon Shipping, not 

to go our of any Port, on a War breaking 
out, f3:c. 
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q);mh{ement~, (From the Fr. Emblavence de Bled, 

• 't1-~. Corn fprung or put above Ground) Signifies 
properly the Profits of Land fown: Bur che 
"Yord is fornerimes ufed morc largely, for ;c:ny 
Produ8:s that arife naturally from che Ground, 
as GralS, Fruit, f1'c. In fome Cafes, he which 
fowed the Corn fuall have the Emblements, and 
in others not: A Leifec at will fows the Land, 
he iliall have thc Emblements; t~ough if the Lef
fee determines the Will himfelf, he iliall noc 
have them, but the Leifor. 1 Rep. 1 16. If Lcf
fee at Will fows the Land with Grain, or ocher 
Thing yiclding annual Profit, and the Leffor en
tcrs before Sevcrance ; yet the Lelfce 1hall have 
it: But where the Lelfee plants young Fruit
Trees, or other Trees, or fows the Land with A
corns, 6'c. he thall not have thefe: And If fuch 
Tenant by good Husbandry make the Gr,,[s [Q 

grow ,in greater Abundance; or. fow the Land 
with Hay-feed, by which Means'it is encreafed, 
if the Lelfor emcrs on the Ldfee, the I:.elfce 
iliall not have it, becaufe Grafs i.s the natUral 
Profit of the Soil. Co. Lit. 55, 56. Where Te
nant for Life fows the Land, and dies, his Exe
cutors iliall have the Emblements, and not the Lef. 
for, or him in Reverlion; by Reafon of the 
Uncertainty of the Ei1:ate. Cro. Eltz.. 46,. And 
if a 'Tenant for Life plants Hops, and dies be
fore Severance, he in Reverlion fuall noc ha ve 
them, but the Executors of Tenant for Life. 
Cro. Car. 515. If Tenant for Years, if he fo long 
live, fow the Ground, and die before Severa-nee; 
the Executor of the Lelfee ,iliall have the Corn : 
And where Leifee for Life leafes for Year-s, if 
the LefTce for Years fow the Land, and after Lef
fee for Life dies before Severance, the Execu
tor of Leifee for Years fuall have the Emble
ments. :2. Danv.. Abr. 765. But if Tenant for Lif~ 
fows his Lands with Corn, and afterwards grants 
over all his Ei1:ate and Right to another; if the 
Grantee dies before Severance, it is faid his Exe
cutors iliall not have the Corn, but he in the 
Revertion. Cro. Eli2:,. 464. If 'Tenant for' Yellrs 
fow Ground, and before the Corn is fevered, his· 
Term which is certain expires; the Leifor or he 
in Reverlion iliall have the Emblements; but he 
mui1: firi1: enter on the Lands. I Lill. Abr. 51 I. A 
LefTee for Life or Years fows the Land, and af
ter furrendcrs, 6'c. before Severance, the LefTor 
{hall have the Corn. :2. Danv. 764. If there b~ 
LefTee for Years upon Condition that if he com
mit Wai1:e, c,-c. his Ei1:ate iliall ceafe; if he 
fows the Ground with Corn, -and after dorh 
Wai1:e, the Lelfor iliall have the Corn. Co. Lit, 55. 
And where a Lord enters on his Tenant for a 
Forfeitll1'e, he fhall have the Corn on the 
Ground. 4 Rep. z.r. Where a Feme Copybolder 
for her Widowhood fows the Land, and before 
Severance takes Husband, fa that her Ei1:ate is 
determined, the Lord iliall have the Emblements 
I Lill. 51 I. Though if fuch a Feme Copyholder 
durante biduitate, leafes for one Year acc(}f(ling to 
Cui1:om, and the Leifee fows the Land, and af
terwards the Copyholder takes Husband, the 
Leifcc fhall have the Corn. 2 Danv. 7{)4., If a 
Feme Sole having Lands for Life, 21'e. fows the 
Land, and then marries, if the Husb~nd die be
fore Severance, the Feme thall have the Corr.; 
and not rhe Husband's Executors. Ibid. 76 5. If 
a Husband hold Lands for Life in Ri~ht of his 
Wife, and fow the Land, and after fh~ dies be. 
fore Severance, he fuall have the Emblemnts. 
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Dyer ,16. I Nelf. Abr. 701. And where the Wife q. And the Penalty of this Offence is 20 I. and 
hath an Efiate for Years, Life, or in Fee, and Imprifonmcnt, at the Difcrerion of the Jufiices, 
the Hmband· fows the Land and dierh. his Exe- by the faid Statute; Alfo a Perfon may be pl1~ 
curors iliall have the Corn. I Nelf. 7~2.. But if niIbed by Fine, €Ye. on Indi&ment at Common 
tlle Husband and Wife are Jointenams, tho' the Law, as well as' by A&ion on the Statute. Com. 
Husband fow the Land with Corn, and dies be- Law Com. Plac'd 186. But Lawyers and Attor. 
fore Ripe, the Wife and not his Executor filall nics, &c. may fpeak in the Cafe for their Cli
have the Corn, file being the furviving Jointe- ents, and not be Embraceors : Alfo the Plaintiff 
nane. Co. Lit. 199. When a Widow is endowed may labour the Jurors to appear in his own 
of Lands fown, ilie iliall have the Emblements, Caufc ; but a Stranger mull not do it ; For the 
and not the Heir. 2. Inft. 81. A Tenant in Dow- bare Writing of a Letter to a Perfon, or parol 
er may difpo(e of Corn fown on the Ground; or Requeft for a Juror to appear, not by the Party 
it may go to her Executors, if file die before himfelf, hath been held within the Statutes a
Severance. Stat. lO Hen. ,. 2. [nft. So, 81. And gainfr Embracery and Maintenance. I Inft· 369. 
if a Parfon fows his Glebe and dies, his Execu- Hob. 194. r Saund. 30J. And if the Party him. 
tors !hall have the Corn; Likewife fuch Parfon felf infhuB: a Juror, or promife IIny Reward 
may by Will difpofe thereo£ 1 Roll. Abr. 655. for his Appearance, then the Party is likewife 
Stat. 18 Hen. 8. cap. II. If Tenant by Statute- an Embra.:eor: And a, Juror may be Guilty of 
Merchant fows the Land, and before Severance' Embracery, where he by indire& PraCtices gets 
a cafual Profit Happens, by which he is fatisfied, himfclf fworn on the Tales, to ferve on one 
yet he fhall have the Corn. Co. Lit. 55. Where Side. I Lilt. 51 ,. There are divers Statutes re
Lands fown are delivered in Execution upon an lating to this Offence and Maintenance, as 5 Ed. ,. 
Extent, the Perf on to whom delivered filall have C.IO. 34 Ed. 3. c. 8. 32 H. 8. c. 9, &e. 
the Corn on the Ground. 2 Leon. 54. And Judg- <fmb~ilcerp, Is the AB: or Offence of Embra
ment was given againfr a Perfon, and then he cem: And to attempt to influence a Jury, or 
-fowed thc Land, and brought a Writ of Error any way incline thcm to be morc favourable to 
to revcrfc tne Judgment; but it was affirmed; the one Sidc than the other, by Promilfes 
and adjudged that the Recoveror fhould have Threatnings, Money, Treats, &c. whether th~ 
the Corn. l Bulj1. 213. If a Diffeifor fows thc J~rors on wh?m any fuch Attempt is made, 
Land, and afterwards cuts the Corn, but before gIve any Verdl& or no, or whether the VerJiB: 
'tis carried away, the Diffeifee enters; the Dif- pafs on his Side or not; this is Embra(ery. I Infi. 
fcifee filall have the Corn. Dyer 3 I. I I Rep. 52. ,69. Noy's Rep. 102. 

If a Perf on feifed in Fce of Land dies, having a <fmb~mg IDa.PB, (From Ember, Cineres) So 
Daughter and his Wife Priviment enjient with a called eith~r becaufe our Ancefrors, when they 
Son; and the Daughter enters and fows the fafted fat lD Allies, or frrewed them on their 
Land, and before Sevcrance of the Corn the Son Heads, are thofe which the ancient Fathers called 
is born; in this Cafe the Daughter Jball have f2.!44tuor Tempora jejunii, and are of great Anti
the Corn, her Efiatc bcing lawful and defeated -quity in the Church: They a.re obferved on 
by the ACt of God; and it is for the publick Wedne/day, Friday and Saturday next after .f0a
Good that the Land fhould be fowed. Co. Lit. 55. dragejima Sunday, (or the £irft Sunday in Lent) af
A Man feifed in Fee fows Land, and then de- ter Whit/tlnday, Holyrood-day in September, and St. 
vifes the Land by Will, and dies before Seve- Lucy's Day aboUt the Middle of December. Thefe 
ranee; the Devifce mall have the Corn, and Da.ys are mentioned by Briton, cap. 53. and other 
not the Devifor's Executors. Winch. 52. Cro. El. Writers; and particularly in the Stat. 2."&'" 
61. Where a Perf on devifes his Land fown, Ed. 6. cap. 19· And are frill kept with greir 
and fays nothing of the Corn, the Corn fhall ontward Zeal by the Roman Ca.tholicks: Our AI
go with the Land to the Dcvifee ; And when a manacks call them the Ember Weeks. 
Man feifcd of Land, fows it and dies without <Emenba!.9', (E'menda) Is an old Word frill made' 
win, it goes to the Executor, and not the He·ir. Ufe of in the Accounts of the Society of the· 
I Lill. 5l2.. A Devifeo for Life dies, he. in Re- Inner Temple; where fo much in Emendals at the 
mainder fhaIl have the EmblementI WIth the Foot of an Account, on· the Balance thereof. 
Land. Hob. 1)2.. Tenant in Fee fows the Land, lignifies fo much Money in the Bank or Stock of 
and devifes it to A. for Life, Remainder to B. the Houfes, for Reparation of Loffcs or other 

. for Life, and dies; A. dies before Severance, emergent Occafions ; f2!Jod in Reflll.rationem Dam
B. in Remainder fuall have the Corn, and not ni tribuitur. Spelm. 
the Executor of the firft Tenant for Life. Cro. <ltmenMrr, Emendam falvere, to make Amends 
Eli::..61 464. Where there is a Right to Em- for any Crime, or Trefpafs committed. Leg. Edw. 
h1ements: Ingrefs, Egrefs and Regrefs are allowed Confel[ cap. 35 .. Hence a capital Crim~, not to be 
by Law to ent~r, eut a.nd ca,;ry them away, atton d by Fmc, was faid. to be memendabi/e. 
when the Efrate IS determIned, tJ'c. I In./!. 56. Leg. Canut. p. 2. _ 

<&mbltrG tle Cl5ent5, (Fr.) A Stealing from the <rementlatio, Hath b?en ufed Jor thc Power of 
People; The Word occurs in our old Rolls of Amending and Correchng Abufes, according to 
Parliament. - 'Whereas divers Murders, {lated Rules and Meafures: As Emendati Panni, 
Emblel's des Gmtt. and Robberies are committed, the Power of looking to the Affife of Cloth, that· 
f:f'e. Rot. ParI. ~1 Ed. 3. 1/. 62. it be of juft Meafure; Emendatio Panis €Y Cervi-
Emb~aceo~, (Fr. Embrafour) Is hc that when a ji&, the Affifing of Bread and Beer, &c. a Privi~ 

Matter is in Trial between Party and Parry, lege granted ro Lords of Manors, and exccured 
comes to the Bar with one of the Parties, ha- by thcir Officers appointed in the Court~Leet, &c. ) 
ving received fome Reward fo to do, ~nd fpeaks Ad nos '!peR-at Emendatio Panni & Panis eo Cer
in the Cafe; or privately labours the Jury, or vijite, & quic'Iuid Regis eft, Exci!pto murdredo & La. 
tlandti in Court to furvey or overlook them, trocinio, €Ye. -- Paroch. Antiq. J 96. 
whereby they are awed or influenced, or put in (fmpaneI A Jury. Ponert in AiJiJis e- Jllratif, 
Fear or D01.bt of the Matter. Stat. J9 H. i. cal' &c. See Impanel. 
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({fmperc~, (lmperat~r) ~he hjgh~fr Rule: oflarg.e Word.a Perlon enfranchifed. So a Villl1.in. ~as ~!t

Kingdoms and Ternrones, a Title ancIently gl- frandJifed, when he was made Free by hIS Lord; 
vcn to renowned and victorious Generals of Ar- and rendered capable of the Bcnefirs belonging 
mies, who acquired great Power and Dominion. ro Freemen. And when a Man is ellfi·tfllcbifed into 
And this Title, is not only given to the Emperor the Freedom .of ~ny City or BO\"(;lUgh; . he hath 
of Germany, as J!.mperor of the Romans; but was a Freehold, 111 hIS Free~om dUrlI)g. LIfe; and 
formerly belonglDg to the Kings of England, as m~y nor for endeayourlllg any Tlll.ng only a.
~ppears by a Charter of King Edgar,fJiz. Ego gamll the CorporatIon, lofe and forfcH the fitme. 
Edgarus Anglorum Balileus, omniumque Regum II Rep. 91. '.' ";,, 
Infttlarum Oceani qU<f Britanniam circumjacenl, &c. ~n~1'ecertl or (fngfcfcl)ire, (Engleceria) Is Itn old 
Imperator eo Dominus.. Word lignifying the being an En!!,liJbman. When 

(ftnc;cnia, (From Enc£niare to begin a Thing) Is Canutus the Dane came to be King of Englan~; 
applied to· the Dedication of Churche's ; which he at rhe Requefr of tpe Nobility 1ent back hIS 
was always on a Sunday. Blount. Army into Denmark, but kept fome Danes behind 

(J!nCI}ffol1, A French Word ufed in our Law to be a Guard to his Perfon ; and he made a 
Books and Statutes, fignifying as much as Occa- Law tor the Prelervation of his Danes, who were 
lion, or the Caule or Realon wherefore any often privately made away by the Englijb) that 
Thing is done. Stat. 5 Ed. 3. c. 3. if an El1gIiJI;man killed a Dane, he fhould be tried 

<Centleanour. Where one who has the Ule of for the Murder; or if he efcaped, the Town 
his Reafon, endeavours to commit a Felony, t;t>c. or Hundr€d whece the Paa was done was to be 
he {ball be puniihcd by our Laws, but not to that amerced fixty-til{ Marks to the King: So that, 
Degree as if he had a8:ually committed it: As if afrer this Law whenever a Murder Was com
a Man affltult another on the Highway, in order mitred, it was neceffary ro prove the Party Gain 

I to a Robbery, but take Nothing from him, this to be an ;Englijhman, that the Town might be. 
is not punifhed as Felony, becaule the Felony ,exempted from the Amercement; which Proof 
was not accomplifhed ; tho' as a Mifdemeanor, was called Englecery or Enf!,lefchire: And wherea§ 
it is liable to Fine and Imprifonment. 3 Inft. 68, if a Perfon were privily Gain, he was in ancient 
69,oJ6I. II Rep. 98. Vide Intendment. Time accounted Franc~l{ena, which Word compre· 

®noomment, Signifies the Befrowing or Affu- hended every Alien, elpecially the Danes; It was 
ring of Dower on a Woman: But it is lometi-mes therefore, that where any Perron was murdered, 
uled metaphorically for the Settlin~ a Provition he ihould be adjudged Francigena, unlefs EnglecerJ 
UpOIl a Parlon, on Building of a Church or Cha- were proved, and that it was made manifefr he 
pel; and the Severing a fufficient Portion of was an Englijhman. The Manner of Proving the 
Tithes, &c. for a Vicar, towards his perpei'ual Perf on killed to be an Englij1,man, was by two 
Maintenance, when the Benefice is appropriated. W:itneffes who Imew the Father and Mother, be
Stat. 15 R. 2. c. 6. 4 H. 4. c. 12. fore the Coroner, €':?c. BraEf. lib. 3. traff. 2. c. 15. 
~nemp. (lnimicur) Is properly an Alien or Fo- Fleta, lib. I. c. 30. 7 Rep. 16. This Englecery, by 

reigner, who in a publick Capacity and hofrile Reafon of the great Abufes and Trouble that 
Manner, invades any Kingdom or Country; and afterwards were perceived to grow by it, was ut~ 
whether fuch Perfons come hither by thcmfelves, terly taken away by Star. 14 Ed. 3. c.4. 
or in Company with Englijh Traitors, they can- Clenf}ance, To raile the Price of Goods br 
nor be punifhed as Traitors, but {ball be dealt Merchandize. See Foreftaller. 
with by martial Law. H. P. C. 10. J 5. I Hawk. (fnptrct, Was anciently ufed for Implead. 
35, But the Subje8:s of a Foreign Prince, co- They may enpleet and be enpleeted in all Courts. 
ming into En,l!,lllnti, and living under the Protec- Mon. Angl. 7'om. ". f .. 4U. 
tion of the King, if they take up Arms, &c. a- ~ntall, (Fr. Entaille, i. e. Inci/us) Is Fee en
gainfr the Government, tllCY may be puni1hed tailed, oi::;.. abridged, limited, and tied to eer
as Traitors, ~ot as alien Enemies. I Hawk. ibid. tain Conditions, at the will of the Donor j where 
Perlons may bear Arms, notwithfrallding the Lands are given to, or fetded on otherlf. See 
Stat. 2 Ed. 3. c. 3. againfr goin'g or riding arm'd, Fee and Tail. . 
to defend themfelves againfr Enemies. C,omp.64. @nterpletlfr, (Fr. Enterplaide1, Lat. l1itirplaci
If a Prifoner be refcned by Enemies, the Gaoler "tare) Signifies to difcufs or try a Point inciden
is not Guilty of an ~fcape ; as he would have tall y happening as it were between, before the 
been if SlIbjeCl:s hati made the Refclle, when he principal Caufe can be determined. And Enter· 
might have a legal Remedy againfr them. "pleder is allowed that the Defendant may not be 
Hawk. 130 •. Adhering to and Succouring the eharged to two feverally, where no Default is ill 
King's EnemIes. See Treafo/l. him: As jf one brings Detinue againfr the De-

~t1frflnC~lrf, (Fr. Enfranchir) To make Frce, fendant upon a Bailment of Goods, and anothet 
or incorporate a Man in any Society, &c. It is againfr him upon a Trover, there fhaU be Enttlr',. 
alfC! u~ed w~ere one is ma~e a. free Delliz.~n, pledet, to afccrtain who hath ~ight to his A~Hon. 
whIch IS a Kmd of IncorporatIon 10 the Comm()n- ::. DamJ. Abr. 779. If twO brmg feveral DettnueS 
wealth. . againfr .A. B. for the fume Thing, and the De· 

aEllfranrl)ICemellt, {Fr. from Franchi/e, i. e. Li· fendant acknowledaes the A8:ion of one of them, 
bt't't~J) Is when a Pcr~o~ is incorpora.ted into any without a Prayer ~f Enterpleader, they !hall not 
SOCIcty or B<:>dy PolitIck, and ligmfies the Aa interplead on the Requeft of the other;- for the 
of In~orporatlng. He that by Ch~rter. is made Enterpleader is given for the Sec?rity of the De
a Dent:l:.en or Frcema~ of England, IS fald to be fendant, that he may not be tWIce charged, and 

I e1i~'Yan,hifed, u.nd let tnt? the general Liberties of he hath wavcd that Benefit. IS Ed. ;. "2; If 
I the Sllbje8:s of the Ktngdom: And he who is one brings Detinue againfi B. and counts upon a 
: made a Citizen of London, or other City. or free Delivery to redeliver' to him, and another brings 

Eurgefs of any Town Corporate; as he is made Detinue lIgainft him alfo', and counts fo likcwife j 
Partaker. of t~ore. f.ibcrties that appertain to the if here be not any Privity of Bailment between 
Corp:>rauon, IS 10 the commOIl Scnfe of the I them, yet they ihaU enfe'pled,. Eo a,"oid the dOll· I 
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hIe Ch~lrge of the Defendant; and alfo becatlfe 
the Court cannot know to whom to deliver the 
Thing detained if both iliould recover. Bj·. En
terplead. 3· And upon fuch fevt:ral Detinues, if 
the Defenqant fays that he 'foun<\. it, and tra· 
verf€s tl;e Bailment, they iliall enterplead; for 
then he'ls chargeable as well to the one as the 
other: ,So if he fays that they delivered it joint
ly, ab/que hoc that they delivered it as they have 
counted: But it is otherwife if the Defendant 
doth not travcrfe the Bailment, becaufe if there 
was a Bailment, he is chargeable only to the 
Bailor, and may plead in Bar againft the o
thers. 2 Danv. 782. \Vhere two bring feveral 
Detinues for one Thing, and the Defendant prays 
that they may entert!/ead, and delivers the Thing 
to the Cpurt, and before the Award of the En
terpleader, one difcontinues his Suit, the other 
fhall not have Judgment; but if he difcontinue 
his Suit after the Enterpleader aw;trded, IOhe other 
may have Judgmcnt. II Hen. 6. 19. If a Reco
very be had upon an Entt!~pleader, Judgment {hall 
be given to recover the Thing demanded againft 
the Defendant; and not againft the 9arnifhee, 
in calc of Garnifhment, f:J'c. 2 Danv. 783' When 
two have enterpleaded in Detinue, he that reco
vers iliall recover Damage again£t the other~ 
Br. Damag. 68. There w~s formerly Enterplea
der relating to Delivery of Lands by the King, 
to the right Heir, where two Perfons out of 
Wardfhipwercfound Heirs,t:r-.. 7 Rep. 45. Staundf· 
Prer. cap. 19. Bro. Ti t. Ente,-pled. And ancientl y 
the Head Enterpleader made a great Title in the 
Law .. 

~ntier'tie, (From the Fr. Enticrete, EntirenefS) 
Is a Contradiftin8:ion in our Books to Moiety, 
denoting the Whole: And a Bond, Damages, eoc, 
are faid to be entire, whcn· thcy cannot be di
'viJcd or apportioned. 

~ntire li,;:7enano" Contrary to feveral Tenancy, 
and lignifying a fole Poffeffion in one Man; 
whereas the other fignifies a joint or common 
Poifeffion in more. B"ook. 

crentrp, (Ingl"ejJus, Fr. Enfree, i. e. Introitus) Sig
nifies the Taking Poffeffion of Lands or Tene
ments, where a Man hath Title of Entry: And it 
is alfo ufed for ~L Writ of PojJeiJion. Thefe Writs 
of Entry concern the Right of Property, and are 
of divers Kinds, difl:inguifhed into fonr Degrees, 
according to which the Writs are varied. The 
firft Degree is a Writ of Entry fur DijJeiftn, that 
lieth for the Difi"eifee againfl: a Diffeifor, upon a 
Diifeifin done by himfelf; and this is c~lled a 
Writ of Entry in the Nanlre of an Affife. Se
cond, A Writ of Ent!'y fur DijJeiftn in Ie per, for 
the Heir by Difcent, who is faid to be in the 
Per as he comes in by his Anceftor ; and fo it is 
if a Dilfcifor make a Feoffment in Fee, Gift in 
Tail fyc. the Feotfee and Donee are in the Per by 
the bi!feifor, Third, A Writ of Entry fur Dif 
feiftn in Ie Per fy Cui, where the Feoffee of a Dif
feifor makcth II Feoffment over to another, when 
the Diffcifee fhall have a Writ of Entry fur Dil
/eiftn, CPc. of the Lands in which fueh other had 
no Right of Entry, but by the Feoffee of the 
Diffeifor to whom the Diffeifor demifed the fame, 
who unjufily and without Jl1~gmcm diffeifed t~e 
Demandant. Fourth, A WrIt of Entry fur Di! 
feijin in Ie Poft, whieh licth when after a Dif
feilin the Land is removed from H!'.nd to Hand 
beyond. the Degrecs, in cafe of a more remote 
Seifin, whereunto the other three Degrees do 
not ,extend. I Inft. 2.,8. III thefe four Degrees 
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are comprehended gener:t.li y all Manner of Writs 
of Entry. And the Writ of Entry in Ie Poft is (0 
called, becaufe rhe 'Words of the Writ are, Pofl 
DijJeiftnam quam B. injtl'jle CP fine Judicio fecit, &e. 
Briton obferves that the "Words In Ie Per, In Ie 
Per fy Cui, and In Ie Poft, lignify nothing bur di
vers Forms. o~ this Writ, applied to the Cafe 
whereupon It IS brought; and each Form takin'" 
its Name from the Words contained in the Wri~ 
F.,. N. 0B. 193. Bur ~f an y Writ of Entry be con
ceIved out of the r.lght Caufe, To that one Form 
is brought for another, it is abatable. A Writ 
of Entry In the Per and Cui fuall be maint-ained 
againll none, ~ut 'Where t~e Tenant. is in by 
Purehafe or D&ent; for If [he Ahenation or 
Difcent be put out of the Degree, upon 'Which 
no Writ may be made in the Per and Cui, then 
it fuall be wade in th~ Poft. ~erms de Ley '-99-
And there are five ThIngs whIch put the Writ 
of Entry out of the Degrees, viz. Intrulion; Dif
feiGn upon Diffeiftn ; SucccQion where !l:he Dif
feifor was a Perfon of Religion, and his Succef
for entcrs; Judgment, whcn a Perf on hath had 
Judgment to recover again£!: the Diffeifor ; and 
Efcheat, on the, Diffcifor's Dying without Htir, , 
or committing Felony, f:J'e. on which the Lord 
enters, f:J'c. In all thefe Cates, the Diffeifee or 
his Heir, fhall not have a Writ of Entry within 
the Degrees of the Per, but in the Pofl ; becanfe 
ther are not in by Difeent, or Pllrchafe. Ibid. 
Deg:ees as to E~tries are of tW? Sorts, either 'by 
AS: 111 Law, as 111 Cafe of a Dtfcent ; or by ACl: 
of the Party, by lawful Conveyance; and by 
the "Common Law, if the Lands were conveyed 
out of the Degrees, the Demandant was driv:en 
to his Writ of Right, in RefpeCl: of fuch long 
PofTeffion, and fo many 'Alterations in diffcrent 
Hands; wherefore by the Stature of Marlbrid,ge, 
52 H. 3. cap. 29· the Writ of Entry in Ie p(j is 
given. ~ut no Eftatc gaill'd by Wrong aoth 
make a Degrce; fo that Abatement, Inrrulion, 
{!ye. work not a Degree; nor doth every Change 
by unlawful Titlc, or an Eftate of Tenane by 
the Currery, by Judgment, f:J'c. or of any others 
that come in the Po}; though a Tenancy in 
Dower by Affignment of the Heir doth work a 
Degree, becau(c fue is in by her Husband; and 
fa doth not Affignment of Dower by a Diffeifor 
by Reafo.n fhe is in the Poft. I Infl· '-39 Entr; 
.on Lands IS taken away by Difeene on DifTeilins 
or Difeontinuance, f:J'e. But a Difcenr fhall no: 
,take away the Entry of Leffee for' Years nor of 
Tenant by Elegit, £!Ye. wh.o have but a Chattel 
and no Freehold; otherwife it is of an Eftat~ 
for Lifc, or any highcr Eftare. I 1nft· '-49. 
Where" a Diffeifor dieth feifed, and the Law 
cafl:eth the Lands upon his Heir; this is a Difcent 
which. t?lls an Entry 'at Co~m.on Law: By Sta
tute, It IS only where the DI!felfor had peaceable 
PofTeffion five Years; for if he had not Poffef
lion peaceabl y d~lring that Time, the Difcent to 
his Heir fhall n?t t~ke away an Entry. 32 H. 8. 
cap;". If a DlfTclfor leafes for Years, and dies 
fcifed of the Reverfion, the Entry of the Dif. 
feifee is taken away, becallfe he died fcifed of 
the Fee and Freehold: But if he had leafed' for 
Life, f:J'c. the E'ntly of the Diffeifee would nor 
be taken away. 1 Infl. 2.39' Where the Diffeifor 
of an Infant dies {eifed, and after the Infant 
comes of Age, and the Heir of rite Diffeifor 
dies before Entry; though he died not feired of 
an a8:ual Seifin, but a Seifiri in Law ~ yet his 
Dying feifed takes away the Entry of the Dif-

feifee. 
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feifee. Ibid. If a. Diffeifor makes a Feoffment good Entry as to the whole Houfe and Lands 
upon Condition and the Feoffee dies fejfed, Ibid. If a Husband enters to the Ufe of his 
and the Feoffo: enters upon the Heir for the Wife; or a Man enters to the Ufe of an Infant, 
Breach of [he Condition, the Diffeifee may enter or any other, where the Entry is lawful; thi. f;;t
upon him; for by the Entry of the Diffeifor, the ties the Poffeffion before .Agreement of the Par
Difcent is utterly defeated. Lit. Sea. 409. The ties: But it is qtherwife where a Perron enters 
Title of Entry in a Feoffor, &c. that hath .but a to the Ure of one whore Entry is not lawful; for 
Condition, cannot be taken away by any Dtfcenr, this velts nothing ill him till Agreement, and 
becaufe he has no Remedy by Aaion to recover then he 1hall be a Diffeifor. 2 Danv. 787. If two 
the Land; fo that if a Dircent 1hould take a- Jointenants are difTeifed,. and the Dilfeifor a
way his Entry, it would bar him of his Right for liens, and one Jointenant enters upon the Alienee 
ever: And the Condition remains, and cannot to the Ufe of both; this fettles the Freehold in 
be deveHcd and put out of Poffeffion, as Lands, both of them. Ibid. 788. But if on~ Coparccncr, 
&c. 1 Infl. 240' If a Man recovers Land, a,nd &c. cnt~rs fpecially claiming the whole. Lal)d, 
after a Stranger to the Recovery dies feifed, this fhe gains rh~ Part of the Companion by Abate-
1hall not take away the Entry of the Recoveror; ment; and it {hall not fettle any Po ffc If LOn in 
as it was but a. Title. 2 Danv. Abr. 561. But the other. I Infl. 243. The Heir is to enter into 
where a Perfon recovers againft another, and Lands defcended to him, to entitle him to the 
enters and fues Execution, and after the Reco- Profits. I [nfl. 214. If a younger Son,enters on. 
veree diffeifes him, al'ld dies feifed; this Difcent Lands in Fce, where the eldell: Son dies having 
fhall take aw:t.y the Entry of the Recoveror, for Ilfue; tho' many Difcents are call: in his Line, 
the Recovery was executed. Ibid. If after Re- yet the Heirs of the eldcft Son may make an, 
covery againll: Tenant for Life, he .dies, and ~e Entry on the Lands; but if the youngell: Son 
in Remainder enters before ExecutIon, and dIes convey away the Lands in Fee, and the Feoffee 
feifed, the Entry of the Recoveror is not taken dies fcifcd, they may not enter; ncr may they: 
away. I Infl. 238. If a Man is dilfcifed of Land enter where the youngell: Son dilfeifes the Eldeft, 
whereunto a Common is appendant, the Diffeifce and dies feifed. I 111ft. 237, 244. Lit. Sea. 397. 
cannot ufe the Common till he enters on the Where Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Sons, and 
Land to which the Comm.on is appenoant; for if the Eldeft dies, leaving his Wife previment enftent 
the Dilfcifec; might enter, fo might the Diffeifor, of a Son, and the younger Brother enters, and 
which would be a double Charge on the Com- then. the Wife of the Elddl is delivered of a 
man: But if a Perfon be diffeifcd of a Manor, Son, he may enter upon the younger Broth~r. 
to which an Advowfon is appendant, he may 2. Dal1v. 557. If a Baftard being the eldeft Son, 
prefent to the Advowfon before Entry on the Ma- enters on Lands, and enjoys it during his Life; 
nor. I Infl. H2. A Dilfeifee enrers into the his Entry and Dying feifed may make a Title to 
Land, and continues therein with the Diffeifor, his Heir againft the la wful Childrcn.I In}: fbie/. 
and manures it with him, claiming nothing of An Ei1:ate of Freehold will not ceafe, without 
his brft Eftate; or if the Dilfeifee enters, and Entry or Claim : Alfo a Remainder of an Ell:ate 
takes the Profits as LetTce, &c. of the Diffeifor, of Freehold cannot ceafe witliout Entry, &c. 
'tis faid thefe will be an Entry that will reduce no more than an Ell:ate of Freehold in Polfeffion. 
the 6rtl Eftate. 2 Dam;. 790. And if the Dif- Cro. El. 360. A Right of Entry prefcrves a Con
feifee commands a Stranger to put in the Cattle tingenc Remainder. 2 Lev. 35. And a Grantee 
of fuch Stranger in the Land to feed there; of a Reverfion may enter for a Condition bro
this is an Entry in Law on the Land. I Infl. 245. ken. Plow. I j6. Where a Perfon will take Ad
And if a Perfon enters by Command of him who vantage of a. Condition, he muft either enter, or 
hath Title, he by Virtue thereof may gain a make a Claim: And for Condition broken, there 
Title to himfelf. I Nel[. Abr. 705. Where Entry mull: be aaual Entry, to bring Ejeament for Re
may be made into Land, or any Thing, it {hall covery of the Eftate; but where a Man is enti
not be in the Party before Entry: If Entry can- tied to enter by Difcenr, or for Nonpayment of 
not be made, but only Claim, then it {hall be in Money due on a Mortgage, &c. Entry and Oull:er 
him by Claim; and when neither Entry nor confeffcd in the Rule in Ejefrment, without ac
Claim can be made, it 1ha11 be in him by Afr tual Entry, is fufficient to make the Leafe to en
of Law. I Plowd. 1". In cafe the Poffeffion of title the Aaion. I Lill. Abr. 516. When a Man 
Land is in no Man, but the Freehold in Law is hath Title to Land, and is out of Polfcffion, he 
in the Heir that enters, his general Entry into cannot make a' Leafe of it to a Tenant, but by 
one Part reduces all into his aaual Poffeffion: Elltring and Sealing the Leafe on the Land; or 
But if an Entry is to deveft an Mate, a general empowering others by Letter of Attorney to d(j) 
Entry into Parcel, is good only for that Part. it. Dati[. Rep. 8 I. A Leffee muft enter into 
I Inft. 15. If a. Man dilfcife me of one Acre at Lands demifed to him; and though the Lelfor 
one Time, and another Acre at another Time in dies before the Leffee entcrs, yet he may enrcr: 
the fame County, my Entry into one of them in Alro if the Lelfee dies before Entry, his Execu
the Name of both is good: Though it will not tors or Adminill:rators may enter. The Lelfee 
be good, if the Diffeilin be by two feveral Per- may al11gn over his Term before Entry, having 
fons, or if the Acres lie in feveral Counties, Intereffe termini; but he may not take a Rcleafe 
when there ought to be fever:!.l Entries and Ae- to enlarge his Ell:ate, or bring Trefpafs, 8'c. 
tions. 1 Infl· 2.5Z. If he who hath Right of En- till aaual Entry. Though if there be Words 
t,y into a Freehold, enters into Part of it, it Bargain and Sell in a LC<lfe, f:1'c. for Conudera
!'hall be adjudged an Entry into all polfelfed by tion of Money, the Lelfee or Bargainee is in 
one Tenant; but if there be feveral Tenanrs PoB'Cllion on Executing the Deed, to bring Tref
poffeffed of the Freehold, there mull: be feveral pa[~, make a Rcleafe, dc. Lit. 59, 454. I Il1fl. 
Entries on .the fevcra.1 Tenants. I Lill. Abr. 515, 46, 57, 2 p. If Tenant for Years balds ovcr his 
516. SpeCIal Entfy lllto a Houfe with which Term, he i_s Tenant at Suift:!fIl.nce till thc Entry 
Lands &Ire occupied, claiming the Whole, is a of the Leilor. \Vhere a Lelfor enters on hi~ 
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L(!ifee for Years, the Rent is fnfpended. I Leon. have this Writ, provided by the Star. of Gl~uc. 
110. And the Tenant is to eonrinue in Poifer- 6 Ed. I. cap. 7. By which Statute it is enaEtcd, 
lion 'of the whole Land, till the Rent become That if a Woman alien her Dower in Fee, ot 
due. Style ;.'43. Bm without Entry and Expul- for. Life, the next Heir, be., !hall recover by 
lion, the Letfee is not difcharged of his Rent to Wr~t of Entl·y. And the Writ may be brought 
the LeiTor; linlers it be where the Leifor is at- agatnfi the Tenant ortbe Freehold of the Land, 
tainted of Treafon, &e. that the Rent is to be on fuch Alienation, during the Life of the Te
paid to the King, who is in Potfeffion without nant in Dower, EYc. New Nat. Br. 456- Thefe 
Ent,y. Sid. 399. I Nelj. Abr. 70 6. A bare Entry on Writs of Entry may be all brought either in the 
another, without an Expulfion, makes Dnly a Per, or 111 the Cui 01' Poft. , 
Seifin'; fa thatthe Law will adjudge him in Poffef- IlEntrp fine affen(u <tr:at1itafi, IS,a Writ of En
fion who hath the Right. , Salk. I3 5. If a Per- try that lieth where a Bithop, Abbot, f:1>c. aliens 
fon who hath Title of Entry, finds an Houfe open Lands or Tcnements ,of the Church, _ without 
with no Body in it, and emers into it, and keeps the Affent of the ChJpter or Convent. F. No B. 
PotfcRion; this is no forcible Entry: Contra if a- 195. 
ny Body is in it. Common Law Com. Plac'd, 186. ~nurrt Signifies in/the Law to take Place, or 
Where a Perf on is in a Haufe with Goods, &c. be available; and is as much aseff'eB-um: As for 
the Haufe may be entered when the Doors are Example; A Relellfc made to Tenant for Life 
open, to make Execution. Cro. Eli~. 759. But it Iball enure, and be of Force and EffeCl: to him 
mufi be averred that the Goods were in the in the Reverfion. I.itt. 
Houfe. Lutw. 1434, J 428. And a Man cannot <eOllO~b.?lce, (From the SaX'. Eodor, a Hedge, 
enter into a Haufe, the Doors being open, to de- and Brice, ruptura) Hath been ufed for Hedge
mand a Debt, unlefs he aver that the Debtor is breaking: In which Scnfe it is mentioned in the 
within the Haufe at the fame Time. Cro. EI.876. Laws of K. Alfred, cap. 45. 
Entry may be made on a Tenant where Rent is 4.!to~[e, Sax. for Earl, &c. though made Ufe of 
,in arrear, to take a Difirefs, Ooc. In Order to by the Danes for Baron. See Earl. 
regain Poifeffion of Lands by Entry, t;>c. the '(fpimfnlil, A Word fignifying Expences or 
Manner of Entry is thus: If it be a Houfe, and Gifts. Blount. 
the Door is open, you go into it, and fay thefe 4.!tpifcopaIiB, Synodals,. or other cuftomary 
Words~ -- I do here enter, and take Po./Jeffion of Payments from the Clergy to thei.r Bifl)Op 01' 

this Houfe: But if the Door be Ibut, then fet your Diocefan: Which were formerly colleB:e~ by the 
Foot on the Groundfel, or againft the Door, and rural Deans, and by them tranfn-:itted to ·',c 
fay the before Words: And if it be Land, then Bi!hop. - Epifcopalia reddt1t, vel redder;; fIT-
go upon the Land, and fay, 1 here enter and take ciat de Eccleftis Decanatus flfi, &c. Mon. Angl. tom. 
Poffeffion cf this Land, &c. If another do it for ,. p. 61. Thefe cuftomary Payments have becn 
you, he muf!: fay, I do here enter, &c. to the Ufe otherwife called Onus Epifcopale; and were rcmit
of A. B. And it is neceifary to make it before ted by fpecial Privilege to free Churches and 
Witnctfes, and that a Memorandum be made of Chapels of the King's Foundation, which were 
it. Lit. ,S5' I Infl. 237,2,8. In ACl:ions for Re- exempt from Epifcopal JurifdiB:ion. Kennet's 
covery of Lands, &c. Entry is to be made with- Glo.u: 
in twenty Years after the Title accrued. Stat. 21 4eqUt'.9' 3uratu~, (Lat.) Is taI{cn for a &ight; 
Jac. 1. cap. 16. But where a Fine of Lands is becaufe ancient! y none but Knights were allowed 
paffed, the Entry is to be in five Years. I R. ,. to beautify and gild thcir Armourwith Gold: Bnt 
4 Hen. 7. Alfo an ACl:ion is to be commenced in this Word is rather ufed by the Heralds than 
one Year aftcr the Entry. 4 eo 5 Ann. Demand Lawyers; for Eques Auratus is not a ·Word in our 
how made of Rent, &c. to entitle Entry, fcc Law for Knight, but Miles, and formerly Cheva-
Demand. Sec alfo Claim. lier. 4 Inf!:. 5· 

4entrl' aO <n:ommunem Jl..egem, Is the Writ of ~qUllO(u~, An Equal; it is mentioned in Si-
Entry which lies where Tenant for Tel'm of Life, meon Dunelm. Anno 882. 
or for Term of another's life, or by the Curte- ~qU1tP, (Equitas, qU({ft .lFqualitas) Is defined 
(y &c. aliens and dies, when he in the Rever- to be a CorreCl:ion, or <2.!:lalification, of the Law 
fi;n fhall have this Writ againf!: whomfoever is generally made in that Part wherein it faileth, 
ill PoffefflOn of the Land. New. Nat. Br. 46r. or is too fevere. And likewife fignifies the Ex-

4.!tntrp atl termmum QUI p~etertlt, A Writ of tenfion of the Words of the Law to Cafes unex
Entry brought againll a Tenant for Years, who preifed, yet having the fame Reafon; fa that 
holdeth over h.is Term, and thereby keeps out where one Thing is enaCl:ed by Statute, all other 
the Le{\or: And if the Husband and Wife leafe Things are enaCl:ed that are of the like Degree: 
the Wife's Land for Years, and the Husband For Example; The Statute of Glollc. gives ACl:ion 
dieth and the Termor holds over his Term, the of Waftc againft him that holds Lands for Life 
Wife'may have a \Vrit of Entry ad terminum qui or Years; and by the Equity thereof, a Man 
tw.eteriit €:pc. bur the mull count that !he and her fhall have ACl:ion of Wafte IlgainH a Tenant that 
Husband leafed the Land, bc. Alfo the Gran- holds but for one Year, or Half-year, which is 
tee in Revedion ma.y have this W rir againft without the Words of the ACl:, but within the' 
the Lcffee or his Affignee, &c. New Nat. Br. Meaning of it; and the Words that enaCl: the 
447,44-8. " one, by Equity ennCl: th.e other. Terms de Ley ,0" 

~ntrl1 ill cafu confimili, Is It Weir that lies 304. So that Equity IS of two Kinds; the one 
where Tcnailt for Life, or Tenant by the Curte- doth abridge and tak~ from the Letter of the 
(y, aliens in Fcc, &c. he in Reverlion fuatl) havc Law, and the other mlarge and add thereto. 
this Writ, b;r Stat. Weflm. 1. cap • .24. See Cafn Equitas eft perfecta qzu:,dam Ratio, que Jus fcriptllm 
Cwftmili. . ' _ . Interpretatur & Emendat. I ~nft. 14. ~nd Sta-

<tntrp In ellrU 19~obiro .LIes where Tcnant 111 tutes may be conHrucd aeeordlOg to EquIty; efpe
Dower aliens in Fee, 'or' for Term of Life, or cially where they give Rcmedy for Wrong, or 
of another's Life; then he i,n the Rc.vedion .!hall are for Expedition of Jufricc, fJ> •• 1 Inft· 24~ 54, 
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76. Z Info. 106, 107, &c; Equity feems to be the 
Inrerpofin~ Law of Re:r/on, excrclfetl b7 the Lord 
Chancellor in extraordInary Matters, to do equal 
Jufoire, and br. fupplying the Defeas of the Law, 
aive Remedy m all Cafes. 
b GqUltv of 3.l\£tlemptlOll, on Mortgal'.es. If ~he~e 
Money is due on a Mortgage, the Mortgagee IS 
delirous to bar the Equity of Redemption, he may 
oblige the Mortgagor ~ither to pay ~he ~oney, 
or be foredofed of his Equity; which IS done 
by Proceedings in the Court Of Cha~cery. But 
the Chancery cannot fuorren the Time .ot .Pa~
mcnt of the Mortgage .Money, where It IS h
mited by exprefs Covenant; tho' it may lengthe.n 
it: And then upon Nonpayment, the Praalce IS 
to foredofe the Equity of Redemption of the Mort
gal!:or. 2 Ventr. 365. To foreelofe the Equity, a 
Bill in Chancry is exhibited.; to wh!ch an Anfwer 
is put in, and a Decre~ bemg 0~ta1l1ed, a Ma~er 
in Chancery is to certify wh.at I~ due for ~rtn
cipal, Interetl and Cofts, whIch IS to be paid at 
a Time· prefixed by the Decree, whereupon the 
PremitTes is to be reconvcyed to the Mortgagor; 
or in Default of Payment, the Mortgagor is 01'

dered to be foreclofed from all Equity of Redemp
tion, and to convey the PremitTes abfolutely to 
the Mortgagee. Law of Securities, pag. J 29, 133. 
A Fine and Non-claim will bar Equity of Re
demption : But in a common Mortgage, a Cove
nant to reftrain it !hall not be regarded . in 
Chancery. 2 Vent. 365. Where Perfons havmg 
once mortgaged Lands, mortgage the fame a 
fecond Time, without difcovering the nrft Mort
gage, they forfeit their Equity of Redemption, and 
the fecond Mortgagee may redeem, &c. And it 
is the fame if Perfons borrowing Money, enter 
a Judgment, &c. for Seclirity, and afterwards 
bOrrow more Money, and mortgage Lands to the 
fecond Lender, without giving Notice of the 
Judgment, or paying the fame off in fix Months, 
eoc. by Stat. 4 eo 5 w. & M. c.16. 
~quu~ <i!:oopertuB', A Horfe equipp'd with Sad

dle and Furniture. - Inveniendo pro quolibet 
Feod(} unum Equum Coopertum, vel duos Difcooper
tos, &c. Inq. 16 Ed. I. de.Baronia de Dunham 
Maffy. 

4:ermin~, (From the Fr. Ermine) A Fur of great 
Value, much ufed in Robe, of State. 

ItErn, The Names of Places ending in Ern, is 
faid-·to lignify a melancholy Situation; from the 
Sax. Ern, i. e. Locus Secretus. 

4:erne~. The loole fcattered Ears of Corn, 
that are left on the Ground, after the Binding or 
Cocking of it: It is derived from the old Teuton. 
Ernde, Harveft; Emden, to cut or mow Corn; 
Hence to ern is in fome Places to glean. Ken
net's GlotT. 

<!?rrilnt, (ltinerant) Is applied to Jufiices of the 
Circuit, and Bailiffs at large, /:':Pc. See Eyte. 

~rraticum, A Waif or Stray; Erring or watl
. dcring Beaft. Conflit. Norman. A. D. 1080. 

: ~rrO), (Fr. Erreur) Signifies an Error in Plead
ing, 01' Procefs, ff'c. whereupon the Writ which 
is brought for Remedy of this Overlight, is call
ed a Writ of Error, in Lat. De E,rore Corrigenda. 
And a Writ of Error is a Writ which i{fues out 
of Chancery, and lies Where anyone is grieved 
by the Proceedings and Judgment in any Court 
of Record, havi~g Power to hold. Plea of Debt 
or TrcfpafS above 40 J. It is ret.urnable in the 
Kin!{'s Bench; and if :up6n the Tranfctipt of rhe 
Re~ord inco B. R. it appears to the Court that 
there is .ErrDf' in the Rccord or Pro~cls, or in 
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giving of Judgmenr, then the Judgmcnt i3 rc
verfcd : But if there appeat to be none, then is 
the Judgment affirmed with double Cofts. T Lill. 
Ab". 5 I S. This is b01'1'oWcd from the French 
PraCtice, which is called Propofttion de En·ellr; 
and lics in great Diverfity of Cafes: Alfo there 
is a Writ Of Error to rcvei'fe a Fine, eoc. Erro
neous Judgments given in the Court of B. R, 
were only reformed by the Parliament till the 
Star. 27 Eliz.. cap. S. By that Statute, a Writ of 
Error lies out of the Chancery upon all Judg
ments given in rhe King's Bench, when the Suit is 
by Bill, (~xcept the King is a Party to the Suit) 
returnable in the Exchequer Chamber, b,efore. the 
Judges of tile Common PIcas, and Barons of the 
Exchequer, &,. who may cxamine the Error'; 
and revcrfe or affirm the Judgment; othcr than 
for Errors concerning the Jurifdiaion of the 
COUrt, or Want of Form in ·Writs, Pleadings; 
f:f'c. and after the Errors are examined, and Judg
ment affirmed or revcrfed, the Record is fent 
back to the King's Bench, to procecd and award 
Execution: But if the Suit is by . Original Writ; 
or on !1!!i tam, &c. where the King is Party, 
Writ of Error lies only to the Parliamcnt. Stat. 
Ibid. To revcrfe a Judgment given in the Coutt 
of Cbmtnon Pleas, the Writ of Error is made re
turnable in the King's Bench; and Error is not 
to be brought in Parliament: But wh~rc a Writ 
of Error is brought in B. R. upon a Judgment 
given in C. B. and the Judgment is reverfed or 
affirmed in B~ R. the Party grieved may have 
Writ of Error returnable. in Parliament. 31 El; 
c. I. I Lill. Abr. 519, 521. Errbneous Judgment 
in the Court of Exchequer is to be examined by 
the Lord Chancellor, &c. taking to them the 
Juftices a.~d fuch other lage Perfons as they think 
fit ; and If any Error be found, they fuall cor
rea the Rolls, and fend them into the Exche
quer, and make Execution, 2f'c, Stat. ,I Ed. ,. 
cap. 12. Not only on Reverfing or Affirming a 
Judgment, the Exchequer Chamber is to fend 
back the Record into B. R. but alfo if the, 
Plaintiff in the Writ of Errw is N OMUlt, or if 
the Suit is difcontinued in the COOrt of Exche.: 
quer Chamber, the Record fh:rll be fent back; 
and the Court of Excheq.uer !hall give Cofts and 
Dam~ges to the Plaintiff iJ? the Ori~in~l ~aiori 
for hIS Delay, f.<r'c. though If the PlaIntIff III Er~ 
ror was Plaintiff i~ the Original AClion, there 
no Cofts 1h~tl be given. z And. 122. 2. Nelf. Abi. 
707· Writ of Error will not lie in the Exche':' 
'Iuer Chamber upon a Jndgment in E. R. but in 
Aaions of Debt, Detinue, Trefpafs on the Cafe' 
Covenant and Ejeament; which are the Amon~ 
mentioned in the ~tat. 27 Elii. A Writ of E.,: 
roy lies. not in th~ ~xchequer ,Chamber on Jildg~ 
ment In Replevlll In B. R. nor on Judgment in 
Aaion of Scandalum Ma!!.natum. z Nelf. 70S, 709; 
Bur on Judgment in ReQlcvin in C. J3. there 
may be Writ of Error brought in :So R. The Stat ... 
:!. 7 Eliz.. c. 8. is only to relieve on the Merits of 
the Caufe, as it flood on the firfl Judgment, and 
there can be no new writ of Error after that Judg.:. 
ment is affirmed or reverfcd; fo that if the Me
rits of the firft Jtldgmcnt be examined before a 
Scire facias brought, the Exchequer Chamber ha
ving executed their Power,cllil do nothing in it; . 
1 Salk. :63, Error doth not lie in the EXChequer 
Chamber upon a JudgmcIlt given .0'11' a Scire fa
cial in B. R. 1 LiN. 530. The EXChequer Cham
ber doth not aw~rd.n S~ire fdcias ad Audielldum 
Errores ; but NotIce IS gIVen to the Parties con-

K k cerncd. 
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cerned. I Ventr.54. Where a Writ of Error de- ?cfore a Writ of Inquiry?f Damages iifues nnd 
termines in the EXChequer Chamber, by Abate- IS execUted, that the Venita of the Jury and in
mem or Difcontinllancc, the Judgment is not terlocurory Judgment may be made a perfea fi
again in B. R. 'rill a Remittitur is entered. I Salk. nal Judgment, upon whieh alone 2i., Writ of E"ror 
261. The COUrt of Excnequer Chamber have mufl: .. be broyght. I Lill.522. But 011 Judgment 
nor any Authority, but to reverfe 'or affirm the by Default In Ejeamenr, it lies before a Writ of 
j udgmenr, 2f'c. for they cannot make. E~ect1tion. Inquiry. uf 1?amages, and Judgment thereupon, 
Cro. E[':z,. 108. But where Judgment IS given for becaufe In thIS Cafe the Judgment already is per
the Defendant, and the Pla,inriff brings a Writ of fea to recover the Term. Latch. HZ.. Where a 
Error j if the Juogment IS reverfed, .the Court ~i'l/rit C?f Er.,·or is brought. to reverfe a Judgment 
which reverfes tl,e Judgment 1J1all gIVe Judg- m an InfenorCollrt, tho the Record IS not cer
Illent for the Plaintiff, as the other Court ought tined as it ought, yet Exec'ution cannot be fued ; 
to have done. Telv. 117, 118. If erron~ous JUdg- but on Certificate of the NeglcEt, &c. a Writ of 
mene be had by .Confenr of Panics, it may be Executione Judicii may be itTued. 1 Lit. 5z6. And 
reverfcd in the Exchequer Chamber; for Con. if a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment be dif
feDt of Parties may not change the Law; bilt if continucd for 'Want of Profecution; Execution 
the Confem is entered upon and made Part of cannot be had upon the Judgment, until the 
the Record, it may be good, Hoh. 5. Cro. El. 664· Difcontinuance is.certi6ed from the Court where 
It hll~ been held, that an Error in Faa cannot be difcontinued. Ibid. 518. The Want of a Bill in 
aBign'd in the Exchequer Chamber: But by B. R. is Error upon a Judgment by Confeffion, or 
fame Authorities En'ors in Faa rna y be affigned as Default, (but not after a Verdier) becaufe the 
Errors in Law. 2 Mod. 194. 2 Nel[. Abr. 708. Er- Bill is the original Procefs there. Ibid. For Va
ror de Recorda Q:tod coram ""obis ReJidet lies in the riance between the original vVrit and Declara
Court of B. R. for Errors in Faa in the Judg- tion; or Want of an Original, 2f'c. And where 
ment of the fame Coun; as Nonage of the Par- Proceedings are fo erroneom, as not to be a
ties, Want of an Original, €Joe. "hich doth not mended, Jor Faults in Verdicts, Executions, &c. 
proceed -from the Er~or of the Judges, and this And where any Thing material is omitted in a 
Writ is allowed without Bail: But a Writ of Judgment, Writ of Error lies, and the JudO'ment 
this Kind doth not lie for Error in Matter of Law, fhall be reverfed :' So where I he Stiles ot i~erior 
when it would be reverling their own Judgmellt.~. Conrts are wrong or infufficiently named eYe. 
Cro. Jac. 254. And Errors in Faa may be cor- their Judgments may be reverfed. But ~here 
reaed in C B. the fame Term, without this Faults are fmalI, they fometimes pafs as Vitium 
Writ, Vl'hich lies not in the Exchequer Chamber. Clerici. 2 Nelf Abr. 714, 715, 721,&c. 728. After 
Ibid. 620. If Judgment is given in B. R. in Civil In 'fIu/lo eJllrratum Fleaded, the Party affirms the 
ACtions, a 'Writ of Error will, not lie i~ the fame Recor.d to be .pe~fca, and he is foreclofed to fay 
Court, but only for Errors 10 FaCt trIable by a there IS Error III It: Though the Court is not re
.Jury; but upon a Judgment in criminal Cafes, {haine~ flom eXfmining into it. I Salk. 270. A 
Error will. lie in B. R. whe~he~ the Er!or be .in I Wr.ir. of. En'or cannot be brought on any Recor.d 
FaCt or lD Law; though 1t lIes aifo In Parha- whIch IS not oj' Jl.1dgment. I Salk. T45. In WrIt 
ment 3 Salk. 147. Where a Judgment in C. B. 'I' of Error, when the Record comes inco ·Court, if 
is affirm'd upon a v~rit of Error in B. R. and af- the PlaiJ?tifl' all ~hat Term ,do not affign his Er
terwards a Scire fac. IS brought on that Judgment, I rors; or If he do H, and omIt to fue a Scire facia! 
and the Pl,aintiff hath Judgment thereon; no· ad audiendum Errores, againlt the Defendant in 
Writ of Error lieth in the Exchequer Chamber, Errors, returnable the fame Term, Ot the next, 
becaufe the Record was nor in B. R. by Bill, all the Matter is difcontinued; and the next 
bur by Writ of Error. I Rolt. Rep. 264. 3 Salk. 148. Term a new Writ of Error is to be fued oUt up
On Judgment given in the Coun of Ktng's Bench on the Record direaed to !he fame ]uftices, €Joc. 
in IrelaM, even after Error brought and deter- F. N. B. 20. If he that brtngs Writ of Error dif
mined there, Writ of Error may be fued in the continues before the Defendant in the Writ of 
Kina's Bench in England. 2 Nel[. 730. When Error pleads to it, he may have a new Writ of 
Judgment is given in B. R. for the Plaintiff in Error; but if he difconrinue after the Defendant 
ErrOl's, there fh~Il be only a Judicium Re·lJoeetu.r, hath pleaded IT! '11ullo 1ft Erratum, he may not 
O<c. enrcred, WIth Colts: If for the Defendant III have a new WrIt. I Lilt. 522. Errors are to be 
Errors that the Plaintiff Nil capiat per Breve [uum affign'd in the Term, or the Writ of Error will be 
de Er~ore .. A Writ of Error .~as brought on. a I qUftfhe~. Ibid. 524 When: th.e ~ecord is i.n Court 
Judrment !n C. B. aft;r. a TrIal at Ba~, and BIlls; by W~It of Error, the PI a III tIff m Errors IS to af
of Exception to the EVldcnce. Lutw. 9C>5. The I fign hiS Errors; ~nd fhall have a Scire facias be
Chief Jufiice of B. R. 21'c. or the eldelt Judge fore the Record IS entered: And the Manner of 
ought to allow a Writ of Error; .which is in Judg- a.ffig~ing Errors, ~ec?rding to the antient Prlt~
ment of Law a Su,terJedeas until the Errors arc tlce l~ to put a BIll mto the Court, and to fay m 
examined, and the Judgment affirmed or rcver- the BIll, in hoc Erratum eft, 2f'c. 1hcwing in cer
fed. Cro. Jac. 534. A Plaintiff having erroneous rain in what Things. F. N. B. :20, 2.2.. The Party 
Ju~hment may re:verfe it, as well as a Defendant; bringing It Writ of Error is to ('aufe the Roll 
and~ Judgment may b.e l:cverfed, and new Jlfdg- where the Judgn~ent is enterc~ to be mark'd with 
mem given for the Plaintiff. I L:'tI.,3lO. Alf~ If the Word Error In t~e MargIn, that the other 
a Judgment is reverfed, the PlamtIff may brt~g Par.ty may hav~ Notice on the Record th~t the 
a new Aaion for the fame Caufe. And Debt lIes Wnt of Error IS brought.; and this Markmg of 
upon a Judgment in B. R. after the Writ of Er- the Roll, on giving Notice thereof, is as it were 
ror brought; Vl'hich is anI y a SuperJedeas to the a Snper[edeas in it felf to hinder Execution: Tho' 
Execu·tion. I Lev. 153. Error lies not on an iil- a Super/edeas is to be made our, allowed with 
terlocutory )udgmenr; it mu{l be a final Judg- the Sheriff of the County: And the Plaintiff's 
mem after Verdia, FJ'c. A Writ of Error may Attorney is not obliged to fearch [he RecOfd, 
not be brought to revcrfe a Judgment by Default, whether Writ of Error be brought, or not; om 

: may 
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fI!ay make out Execution·upon the Judgment ... if 
'DQ Superfedetn be taken forth, or he have no No
'rice of the Writ of Error. Trin. ::.4 c.,I'. B. R. The 
Affigning gene~al Errors i~ to ~a y, that the De
claratioD, 2f'c. 1S not fufficlenc III Law; and that 
Judgment, ",as given for the Plaintiff, where it 
oucrht to have been for the Defendant: And the 
E1'~rJ of ~ Judgment arc now to be affigned on 

. the Record, to \l.ppear with it to the Court. It 
mut1: appear in the Record, that Judgment was 
given for a Matter our of the Jurifaiaion of the 
Court, for ,the Plaibtitf in Error to affign that for 
Error. I Lill, 51;. That 1ha11 not be affigncd for 
Error whjch might, have been pleaded to the Ac
~ion. Roll. Rep. 50,88. And Judgment can"c. be 
reverfed in .P~rt, and t1:and good as to other 
Part; or b~ reverfed as to one Party, and re
main good againfr the Ret1:. But if there be Er
ror in awarding Execution, the Execution only 
fhall be reverfcd, and not the Judgment. Hvb. 
90 . Any Perf~on damnified by Error in a Record, 
or that may be fuppofed to be injured by it, may 
bring Writ of Error to reverfe it, whether he be 
Party, or no; but Principal and Bail cannot join 
in a Writ of Error: And where there are feveral 
Defendant!l, if one of them releafe the Errors, he 
rna y be fUIl).mODl;!d and fevered, and the others 
may reverfe the Judg!llent. ~ Rep. 26. Hob. 7::.· 
By Statute, he that 'brmgs WrIt of Error to re
verfe a Judgment in a fuperior Court, in all 
Cafes afrer a VerdiB: ; and in all ACtions of Debt, 
by ConfdIion or Default; and Aaions of Debt 
upon Bond for Payment of) Money only, mllfr 
put in good Sureties to profecute his Writ of Er
roOr with Effea, and pay the Debt and Damages 
if Judgment be affirmed: But inferior Courts, as 
well upon VerdiB:s as other Judgments by Default, 
eoe. have their Writs of Error allowed withoyt 
putting in Bail, they being omitted in the Statute 

gainfr fnch Tenant, becaufe they cannot be Par
ries grieved in his Time. 2 Nelf. Abr. 7 I 2. Where 
a Plaintiff in Error dies, the Writ abates; but 
"cis [aid not where the Defendant dies. Telv. I I 2. 

By ,0 Car. 2. c.6. In AUions real, perrollal, and 
mix'd, the Death of either Parry between Ver
diB: and Judgment, 1hall not be aLl edged for E;·
ror. No Fine or Recovery, nor any Judgment 
in a Real AUion, &e. 1halJ be reverfed for Er
ror, except the Writ of Error be commenced 
within twenty Years, faving the Right of In
fants, &c. 10 &: I I W. 3. c. 14. If there be not 
an Original; or not proper Wi-its of Covenant, 
or if there be any Fraud, &c. ,W ric of Error 

3 Jac.I. 'C. 8. If Bail be not put in, on Writ of 
Error brought upon a Judgment in the Courts at 
Weflmenfler, the Writ of Error is no Superfedeas to 
the Execution; though fuch Writ is in Being un
til a Nolie profequi is entered, or Judgment affirm
ed, €:fe. And it is the fame where infufficient 
Bai~ is given, on. Rule ~o P':!t in bett~r ~ail, or 
juthfy thofe put 1n; whIch If the Plamnff doth 
not do, Execution is ordered upon the Judg
ment, with a Non obflante to the \Vrit of Error, 
E':f'c. Mich. 9 W. B. R. A Plaintiff in Error is, in 
the Time appointed. by the Rule for that Pur
poiC, to certify the Record into B. R. or the 
Court will grant a Nolle Profequi on the Writ of 
Error. Mich. nCar. B. R. But the Court will 
not let the Plaintiff in Errors qua1h his own Writ 
of Error; tho' they may grant Leave to difcon
tinue it. 5 Mod. 67. Where a Verdia is for a 
Defendant in Errors, and Judgment is affirm'd, 
Cofts are allowed by Stat. 3 H. 7. c. 10. oceaJior:e 
dilationis Executionis. And by 4 E':f' 5 Ann. e. 16. lJ p
on quafhing Writs of Error, for DefeCt or ya
riance from the Record, &c. the Defendant IS to 
have Colls as if Judgment were affirm'd. When 
a W ri c of Errvy is not in dilatione Executionis, as 
'where it is brought afcer the Execution is execu
ted, the Plaintiff {hall not have Damages and 

I Cofts. ero. Jac. 63 6. No Perf on can rcverfe a 
,Thing for Er)'or, unlefs .the Error.be to his Prejl1-
.dicc. 5 Rep. ,8. On~ ~n Remal.nder m~y have 
Writ of Error tlpon JUJ:';ll'CiH gIVen agamfr Te
nant in T.iil: Bnt he tn Revcdion or Remain
der fllall not hll\'C Writ of Error, in the Life
time of Tenant for Life, on Judgment given a-

may be brought to make the Fine void. I Infl' 9. 
By Stat. 5 Geo. c. q. it is enaCted, That all Writs 
of Error, wherein there fhall be any Variance 
from the original Record, or other Defea, may 
be amended by the Court, and made agreeable 
to the Record: And where any Vcrdia hath 
been given, in any Aaion, Suit, 8'e. in any of 
his Majefty's Courts at WeJiminfler, or other 
Court of Record, the Jndgment thereon 1ha11 
not be Hayed or reverfed for any Defea or Fault 
in Form or Subfranee, in any Bill, Writ, &c. or 
for Variance in any fuch Writs from the Decla
ra tion or other Proceedings: Bur this is not to 
extend to any Appeal of Felony, or Procefs on 
Jndiamenrs, Informations, &c. See Jud~ment. 

Error in the King's Bench is thus profecured: 
The Writ of Error muft be firft allowed with the 
Clerk of the Errors, and then the Proceedings 
arc by Sci. fae. ad audiend. Errores againft the 
Plaintiff in the Aaion, whereon Judgment was 
obtained; and the Writ of Error being received 
by the Sheriff ro whom direCted, he is to give 
Notice to the Plaintiff in Error to 1hew Caufe 
why Execution 1110uld not be on the Judgment, 
and make a Return to that Pl.lrpofe; then a 
Rule is to be given with the Se~ondary for the 
Plaintiff .in ~rror to affign his Errors by flleh a 
Da y, wluch If he ihall not do before the Rule is 
Dut, the Plnintiff in the original AB:ion may 
rake out Execution againt1: him. If the Plaintiff 
in Error affign Errors in the Record, then the De
fendant muft plead in nullo eJi Erratum, and there
upon enter the Cauie with the Clerk of the Pa
pers, for the Errors to be argued; and if fome 
Part of the Record be not returned, a Certiorar; 
mufr be pray'd to bring it into Court; and if 
Mattera of Faa are alledgcd in -Error, as Non
age, Death of the Plaintiff, &c. a proper Plea 
mufr be made thereto, and Ilfue thereupon taken 
and tried as in any other Ilfue: But if only 
Matters of Law are affign"d, the Errors are ar
gued by Counfcl on both Sides, and the Jlldg
men t is' either reverfed or affirmed. When a 
Judgment is reverfed or affirmed in the Er:che
quer-Chamber, the Tranfcript of the Record 
thereof will be remitted, back to this COUrt, to 
be entered up at the End of the J1ldgment here: 
And if fueh Judgment 1h~1l be affirm"d in the 
Exchequer Chamber, yet a Writ of Error may 
be brought thereupon returnable in Parliament. 
Pra8if. & lie. 25:', ::. 53- If you would bring a 
f'Vrit of Error in Parliament to reverfe a Judgment 
in B. R. there muff be a Petition to the King for 
his Warrant, which Petition has the AUow'ance 
of the Attorney General, and then the Kina 
writes on rhe Top of it Ftnt .'Juflitia; whercilpo~ 
a Writ of EJ'roJ'J IS made out by the Clerk of the 
Errors, (who hath 4/. Fee, and the King"s War
rant coils 5 I.) And then the Lqrcl Chief Jufriec 
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of this Court carries the Record, and a Tran- fuper quo idem C. D. ttt }fius dilit quod in Recorda & " 
fcript thereof, up fa the Houfe of Lords in full Proeeff. prtCd. ae etiam in J'edditirme Judic. pr.cd. Ma
Parliament, and after they are examined th~re, nifefte eft Errat. a"egando Error. pr4:d. per ipfum ;n 
leaves the Tranfcript with the Lords, but brtngs jorma p}'<Cd. allegat. & Pet. Ij'd' Judie. prd. oh. Error. 
back the Record: And this being done, the Ar- f:1' a!. in Record. eo Pyoceff. pr£d. exiflen. re'IJotttur,f:f,. 
torney for the Defendant in Emrs, gets fome Et 9d' Cur. dia. Dam. Regis hie procedat tam ad Exa
Lord to move that the Plain riff in Errors ~ay mination.Record.&Proce./f.prd'!fuamMater.pr.ed.!H-· 
affign his Errors; but if for the Plaintiff, MotIOn ,perius 11'0 Error. affign. f!.!!.odlj'; pr.ed. A. B. ail Erro,r. 
is to be made that upon his Affigning Efrors, the f~;u."gen. &c. Saper quo idem A. B. dic. 'E0d nee i1l 

'Defendant may appear and m~ke his Defence, !lecord. & l(roce./f. pr.cd., nee in redditione fudic. pr.-;;d. 
and Counfcl be heard on both Sides: Then after tn u"o eft Erratum, Et pet. quod Cur. Domini 'Regis 
the Judgment is <:ither affirm'd or reverfed, t,he hie pfocedat tam ad Examint:.tion. Record, ~ Proe4/; 
Clerk of the P~rhament re~1ands the Tran,fcnpt prt£d. ']!far:' .Mater}·u.d. f~pefllls pro Error. IJffign. Et 
of the Record mto B. R, WIth the AffirmatIon or quod Judie. prt£d. In ommbus ajJirmet. Sed quia Cur. 
Reverfal thereof, to be entered upon the'Record diff. Domini Regis nunc ~ic de Judicio [uo Je & [uper 
of the faid C,?urt, which Court, if affirm'd, a- prt£~iJf. feddend. nondurt~. ad'CIifatur dies inde dat. eft 
wards ExecutIOn, &c'. Dyer 385'. Pta8if Attor~. part,bus prt£d. cor~m Dommo Reg~ apml Weftl'll . • "[que 
Edit. I. p. I I 7. A \Vnt of Error 10 Parltament IS &c. Ad quem Diem coram Doml11oRege apkd Wefti'll. 
~ade rcturn~ble imme.diately; or on l!' Proroga- 11en· Par~es pr£d. per 1ttlJfn• fu,os pr.cd:fuper 'l'lt) vijii 
[lOli, ad proxlmum Parllamentum: And It doth not & per Cur. Dom. ReglS nunc hze plen. mte"eEfis omni~ 
dctern:inc. by a Prorogation. But if a ParJi~- bus & jingulis Pr£mij{ts di/igenterqi examinat. & i11'
ment 15 (blfolved before the. ErrJrs are heard, It fpe8. tam Record. & Pfoce./f. prted. a.: Judie. fuper elf
is othcrwife: .And on Motion, Executi?n hath dem reddit. ruttm pr£d. CauJis eo Mater. per prt£diH~ 
been granted 1n B. R: on a Judgment III fuch C. D. fUP~f/!,S pr~ Error. '!J!ign. "'0 eo 'Fod videtur 
a Cafe, the Record bemg never out of the Court. Cur. DOm17l1 RegiS nunc h,e ..Juod nee in Record. eo 
Raym. 5. ~ Nel[. Abr. 731. To bring a Writ of Pfoeeff. pr4:d. nee in reddicon. judie. pr4:d.·in u"o vitio
Error in the King's Bench here in England to re- fum aut defeHivum exift. ac quod Record. iH. in nu/lo 
verfe a Judgment given in the King's Bench in I~e- fuit Erratum, Conf. eft quod Judie. pr.cd. in Dmnibus 
lafd, a Writ muft be .procur~d from the Cllrucor, ~ffirmet. ae in ~mni fohore flet & eff~8u dims Caufts 
d.lreUed to the Cluef Ju!hce of the Court of fj> Mater·fuper/us pro Error. aJlign.,.n aliquo non "b
B. R. in Ireland, requiring him to fummon t~e (lan. Bt ulterius p~f Cur. Domini Regis nunc hie Con
Plaintiff in the Aai'on there, to appear here 1ll flderatum eft quod pr.cd. A. B. recuperet ver/us pr4at;; 
t~is CO~lft, to anfwer the J!.rrors; whereupon a C. D. Decem Libf. eidem A. B: per ~ur. Domini Regis 
Tranfcrtpt of the Record IS fent ~ver, (no~ t~e nu~c fe.cundul11; form~m.flatut. In ~uJufmod. cafu nuper 
RC.cordlt felf of the Judgment wh1ch rema~ns 1ll E~/t. & Pro't:if. .adjudlcat. p,~ m,if. cuflag. eo dampn. 
Ireland): And when the Errors are argued, If the fulS que fUflmuet occaflone ddatlon. Execucon. Judicii 
Judgrilent is reverfed, there muft go a Writ to pr.cd. prlltextu pfofeeucon. prt£d. brevis de Error. Et qat 
the, Chief Juftice of Ireland to reverfe it, com- pr.cd. A. B. habeat inde Execucon') &e. 
mahding htm (0 award Execution; fo that the 
Judgment is not aaually reverfcd here, but 
there. And where the Judgment in Ireland is af
firmed here, there can be no Writ of Execution 
gntnred here; but on Affirmance of the Judg
meht, a Writ goes, reciting all the Proceeding~, 
direacd to the Judges of B. R. in Ireland, reqUI
ring them to ilfile Procefs of Execution. Cro. Cal'. 
,68. 1 Salk. jZI. 

Form oj a Writ of Error brougbt in B. R. and 
J udgmenr thereupon. 

D ominal Rete Manti. 'DUeflo & fidel. {uo R. Eyre 
Mil. CapiMl~ Jt' ie. fuo 1e Ban:o bre'l)~ fuum 

claufum In b.ce verba, . GeorglUs Del Gratlfl, &c. 
(reciting the whole Record) Poftea fci~t •. die, &:. 
(len. pv.cd. G. D. 'per Attor?J. fuum, & dlete quod m 
Record. & Proeej]: prt£d. ae etiam in Redditione Judicii 
Toquel. pr.ed. manifefte eft Errat: in hoc vide It. quod per 
Record. prt£d. apparet quod JUdie. pr.ed. in form. ~r.ed. 
reddit. fuie pro pr4fil. A. B: verful prlfd. C. D. ub, per 
Legem Terril. 'Judie. ,ill •. redd; dehui.fTet pro pr.ed. C. D. 
veri pufat. A. B. Ideo In ~o manifefl· .eft. Erratum, 
Bt pet. idem C. D. breve d18. porn. Ref:lS lid pr.c,m~
niend. pf£d. A. B. effend. cor. d18. Domm. Rege audl
tUf. Record. & Proce§' pr~d. Et ei conced;tur, &c. 
Per quod pr£cept. eft Vic. pr£d. quod per probos & legales 
homines, 2f'c. Scire fae. pr.ifat. A. B. quod fit coram 
Domino Re~e a die, &e. auditur. Record. eo P.·oceff. 
pr.cd. Si, ~c. Et ulterius, &e. Idem dies dat. eft 
pr.cJat. C. D. EYe. Ad quem diem coram Domino Rege 
apud Weftm. ven. prt£d. C. D. per Attorn. fuum pr.ed. 
fJ> Vic. non mif. inde breve Et prted. A. B. ad eundem 
diem folemnit. exafl. per, eoc. Attorn. filUm [cilt. 'l)en. 

I 

If tbe Judgment be reverfed, then it is thus: 

PRO eo quod 'l)idetur Cur. Domini Regis nunc hie 
quod in Rec01'd. & PfOce./f. prtCd. ae etiam in Red

detione Judicii pf.cd. Manifefte eft Errat. Conf. eft quod 
Judicium pr£d. Db Error, ill. & al. in Record. & Pro
ceff. p,£d. feverfetur adnllNetur & penitus pro lIul/o ha
beatu,. Et quod pr«di8. C. D. ad DmTlia 'IUd; o:cajione 
Judicii amijit refiituatur. 

ClFrt~mjotum, An antient Word for a Meeting 
of the Neighbourhood to compromife Differences 
among themfelves; which was cufl:omary in 
former Days: It is mentioned in Leg. R.I. c. 57. 

4fsb~ancatura, (From the Fr. Eshrancher) Cut
ting off Branches or Boughs in Forefl:s, &oc. 
Roved. 784. 

eCCallJaFe, to Scald.: PlcaldAre Pmos, Was one 
of onr anttent 'Tenures In Serjeanty; as appears by 
the I~quiution of the Serjeancies and Knights' 
F~es. 10 the I2.th .and 13th Years of King John, 
wtthm the CountIes of Ejfex and Hertford. Lib. 
Rub. Scaccar', M.S. 13 7. 

4efcambfo, (derived from the Span. Camhiar, 
to thange) Was a Licenfc granted ,to ~ake ovcr 
a Bill of Exchange to anothet beyond Set!. : For by 
the Stat. 5 R. 2.. c. ~, No Merchant ought to ex
chang? ~r ~eturn Money beyond Sea, without 
the Kmg s Ltcenfe. Re,C!, . .or;g. 194. See E1:change. 

~fcape, (Efcapium, from the Fr. E/chapper, i. c. 
Effugere, to fly from) Signifies a violent or privy 
Eva60n out of fome lawful Refl:raint; as where 
a Perf on is arrefted or imprifoned, and acts away 
before delivered by due Courfe of L.w~ St.aundf. 
P. Ct cap. 2.6, 2. 7. And there are two Kinds of 

Efcapes; 
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Efcapei; voluntary and negligent: Volu'1tary is ~hen Efcape: But there mull: be an aCl:ual Arrefl:, 
one arrc6:s anothcr for Felony, or other CrIme, which Arrcft muft be jUIWiable, to make an 
and lets him go by Confent; in which Cafe .the Efcape; for if it be for a fuppofed Crime, where 
Party that permits the E'fcape is cltecm'd' gl11lry no Crime was committed, and che Party is nei
of the Crime committed, and muft anfwer for ther indiCl:ed nor appealed, &c. it is no Efcape Co 
it: Negligent Efcape i.s when on.e is ar,:"efted, and fuffcr 'a Perfon to ~o at large. Fit::.. Caron. 2.2.4· 
afterwards efcapes agalllft the WIll of hIm th.at ar- Bro. Efca. 27,28. If' a private Perf on arrcft an
retied him, or had him in Cuftody; and IS not other for Sufpicion of Felony, he is to deliver 
purfued by frelli Suit, and taken again before the him to a publick Officer who ought to have the 
Party purfuing hath loft Sight of him. Cramp. Cuftody of him; or if he let him go otherwife, 
Jstft: 36. And for there negligent Efc.ap'e~, the it will be an Efcape. 2 Hawk. 1,8. And if no of
Gaoler &c. is to be fined. The Shenft lS not ficer will receive him, he is to deliver him [0 

anfwer~ble for the Gaoler, onl}" in Civil Cafes; the Townfhip where arrefted; or get him bailed. 
and none 111a11 fuffei' capitally for the Crime of Juftices of Peace in their Seffions arc empowered 
another, fo that a principal Gaoler is ~>Dly fina- to inquire of Efcapes of Perfons arrefted, and im
ble for a voluntary Efcape fuffered by hIS Deputy. prifoned for Felony. Stat. I R. ;. c.;, To bail a 
2. Hawk. P. C. t 3 5' The Crime of the Prifoner Perron not bailable by Law is a negligent Efcape. 
efcaping, for which the Gaol.er is anfwerable, muft Plowd. 476. In Civil Amon; the Sheritf is an
be [ucb as it was at the Tlme of the Efcape ; as fwerable for the Efcape of his Bailiff; as the Bai
where a PerCon is committed for dangeroufly liff is his Servant: And Aaion of the Cafe lies 
Wounding another, it is Trefpafs only, and not againft the Sheriff for an Efc.'lpe upon mefne Pro
Felony, 'till the Party wounded is dea~: And he cefs, bccaufe the Plaintiff is prejudiced in his 
who fuffers another to efcape who. was 10 Cuftody Suit by it. Cro. EI. 623, 625. 1 Dan'l1, Abr. 183' 
for Felony, cannot .be arrai&ne~ fo~ fuch .Efcape But if he is arrelted and ref cued before brought 
as for Felony, untIl the Prmclpalls attamted; to Gaol, the Sheriff is not chargeable. 2. Cro.4I9' 
but he may be indiCted and try'd' for Mifj:>rifton Tho' if a Defendant in Execution is ref cued, the 
before the Attainder of the Principal: And in Sheriff is liable for the Whole Debt; and is td 
High Treafon 'tis faid the P.fcape is immediately have his Remedy againft the Refcuer. Dy~r 241. 
punifhabte, whether the Party efcaping be ever Where a Perfon is in Cuftody on mefne Procefs, 
conviaed, or not. 2. Hawk. Ibid. Where an offi- and being outlawed after Judgment at the Suit of 
cer who hath the Cuftody of a Prifoner charged another, the Judgment-Creditor, brings a War
with and guilty elf a capital Crime, doth know- rant on a Capias Utlagatum, Ilnd delivers it to the 
ingly give him his Liberty, with an Intent to Sheriff's Officer, who hath him in CUllody; if 
fave him from Trial, &c. he is guilty of a vo- the Officer afterwards permits the Perron to 
luntary Efcape. C~o. Car. 492. S. P. C. ,2. •• One efcape, though he refufe ro execute the Warrant, 
negligent E{cape WIll not amount to a Forfelt~re the Sheriff is chargeable ill Aaion of the Cafe. 
of a Gaoler's Office, as one voluntary one will; 5 Rep. 89. And a Sheriff !hall not take Advan
but many negligent Efcapes will do it: And the tage of Error in fuing out a proper Procefs where 
Fine for fuffering a negligent Efcape of a Perf on a Perfon is arrefted, €:pc. As if a Ca. fa. i{fue af
attainted, was by the Common ~aw ~f Courfe ter a Year and a Day, without fuing out a Scire 
100 I. and in other Cllfes at· the Dlfcretlon of the facial, this Error will not excufe the Sheriff in 
Court. 3 Lev. 2.88. 2. Lev. 81. A Gaoler cannot an Efcape. 2. Cro. 2.88. I Salk. 273. But though a 
excufe himfelf by Killing a Prifoner in a Pllr- Sheriff mllY not take Advantage of an erroneous 
fuit as to the Fmc, tho' he could not pollibly Procefs; yet he 111a11 of a void ProcefS, on which 
ret;ke him; but thall be fined for the negligent it is no Efcape to let a Prifoner go. If a Prifoner 
Efcape, and becaufe the ~u~lick Juftice is not fo efcapeI w~o was in Execution, his Creditor may 
well fatisficd by fuch a KIllmg. 2. Hawk. 130. As retake him by Capias ad fatisfac. or bring Aaion 
voluntar~ly Permittin~ a Felon t? efcape ou~ of of Debt on the Judgment, or a Sci. fae. againff 
Prifon, 18 Felony; fo 18 the Breakmg of a Prtfon him, &c. I Ven!".269. 3 Salk. 160. A Prifoner 
by a Prifoner and efcaping: If one be committed taken in Execution makes a tortious Efcape, the 
only on Sufpicion of Felony, if a Felony is done, Party at whofe Suit he was taken in Execution 
it is Felony to break the Prifon and efcape: And may have an Alias Ca. fa. to take him in Execu
if the Offence appears on Record, as when a tion a.gain; or Aaion on the Cafe aD'ainft the 
Perfon is committed by the Court, or taken by Sheriff: But if the Sheriff voluntarily permit the 
Virtue of a Capias out of B. R. it is Felony to Efcape, ACl:ion of Debt is to be brought againff 
break the Prifon and make an Bfcape, tho' the the Sheriff: Though fome of our Books tell us on 
Party is innocent. But if anyone by the Gene- fuch a voluntary Bfcape, the Plaintiff may have 
ral Authority which the Law gives him arrefts an a new Execution. J Lill. Abr. 536. I LtV. %1 I. If 
innocent Perf on, fuch Perfon may refcue himfelf. a Man efcapes, with the Confent ef the Gaoler in 
2. [nfl. 592.· 3 Inft· 221. H: P. C. 1°9. And a Man a Civil Cafe, he cannot retake him. 3 Rep. 32. 
mutt be commi~ted to Prtfon ~y ~awful Mittimus, For 'tis' faid the Execution is difcharged, fo as 
orBreac~ of Pn~on and Efcapmg IS not Felony. ~f the Pa~ty may not be taken again, .or judg'd in 
a Party IS committed for Trcafon, to break Prl- EXeCl1tion by Law. Hob. 202. And If he be aI
fon and ;fcape i~ but. Felony; but if a Prifoher let !o~ed to go with a Kcepe~ into another County, 
out Traitors, It wlll be Treafon. H. P. C. 109. It IS fuch an Efcape and Dtfcharge, that if he be 
2. Inft. 590' Where one is imprifoned for Petit there detained out of the Power of the Sheriff 
Larceny,. or Killing a ~an Ie Defimdendo, &c~ to it will be !alfe Imprifonment •. Plowd. 36. Dye; 
break Prlfon and e{ca~e IS not Felony.: . And If a I 66. B~t If a Perlon be permItted to efcape by 
Prifon be fct on FIre, not ~y the PriVIty of the the SherIff, he may be taken by the Party; for 
Prifoncr, he may break Pnfon for the Safety of it may be the Sheriff is infufficient to anfwer. 
his Life. 2.lnft· 590' A Gaoler refuting to re- 1 VentI'. 4. If the Plaintiff permit the Prifoner 
eeive a Perfon arrefted by the Conftable for,Fe- to efcape, he cannot afterwards retake him. And 
lony, wbercby he is let go, is guilty of an if the Body and Goods, &c. of a Conufor arc 
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taken in Execution upon a Starute-Merclum~) !f Perl on may be raken of a Sunday upon an E/cape 
the Conulee agree that he fllall go ~t large, It IS Warran.t. St~t. 1 Ann. e. 6. And the Judges of the 
a Difcharge of the whole Executton, and the refpechve Courts mlly gram Warrants, llpon Oath 
Conufor !ball have his Lands again: Tho' if the to be made bcfo:c ~crlons commiilioncd by them 
Sheriff had permitted him to efcape,. the Exccu- to. take Affid2s1[, In the Country, (fuch Oath 
tion on the Lands would not be dlfchargcd. 2 bcmg firit filed) as they might do llpon Oath 
Ne/f. Abr. 73 7. Where a ptifoner efcapes from made before them~clves'5 Ann. c. 9· !\ Shcriff 
the Cuftody of the Gaoler, he may be retaken: Ollght not to receIve a Perfon taken on. P/capc 
And the Sheriff &c. may purfue a Perfon efca- Warrant, &e. from any but an Officer; Dot from 
ping into that 0; any other County.; and if he the Rabble, fJ'c. which is illegal. Pnfch. 3 A~n. 
retakes the Prifoner on freih PUrfua before Ac- 3 Salk. 149· ." 
tion brought, it fhall excufe the Sheriff. 3 Rep. ~fcapio ,Quietug, . Is on Efcape of Beal1:s il~ a 
44. It ha.tll been adjudge~ no Efcape to .lct a Foreit; and he that by Charter is!:2.!!,ietus de E/ 
Prifoner go where the SherIff hath the PrIfoner capio is delivered fnml tha't P.uniihmcnt which by 
in Cullody, if i.t be. before the Return of the the Laws of the Ford!: lieth upon thofe whofe 
Writ: 'Tis fufliclent If the Officer have the Par- Bealls are fQund within the Land where forbid
ty at the Return of the Writ, &c. Mour 299' den. Cromp. Jurifd. 196. 
1 Salk. 401. 2 Nelf. 739, 740. Yet it hath been (ffcapium. Hath been ured for any Thing that 
held that where a Habeas CcJrpus is granted to comes by Chance or Accident. Co wei. ' 
bring a Perfon into Court, if the Sheriff on the ~fc(Jeat, ~Ef:haeta, from the Fr. Efcheol~, i: e. 
Way let him go at large in the Coun~y, ?r carry Accldere) Slgmfies any Lands or Tenements that 
him round about a great Way, & •. It wdl be an carnally fall to a Lord within his Manor, by Way 
Efcape. I M,od.116. Frdh Purfuit, .after f1.. Year, of Forfeiture; or by the Death of his Tenant 
J nquiry. belD~ made after the Pn:oner In the leaving no Heir. general or fpeciaI. Magn. Chart: 
mean TIme, IS good to retake a Pnfoner e/caping c. 3 I. Efcheat IS alfo ufed fometimes for the 
in Execution. 8 Jae. C. B. The Sheriff may Place or Circuit, in which the King, or other 
have ACtion upon the Cafe againft a Prifoner Lord, hath Efcheats of his Tenants. Braff. lib. ~. 
that efcal'eI from him. Cro. El. 393. And an tract:. 2. ca,p. 2 •• And .it is Iikewife applied to 'a 
Efrape in olle Place is an Ejape in all Places; for WrIt, ~hlch Ires wh~re the Tenant having an 
a Prifoner being once efcaped, and at large, it Eitate 111 Fee-fimple In any Lands or Tcnem.ents 
ihall be intended he is confined to no Place, fo hol~el) of a filperior Lord, dies without Heir ;.in 
that for Efcape ACtion may be brought again it the whIch Cafe the Lord brings this Writ againft him 
Prifoner in any County. I Lilt. Abr. 53 7. ACl:ion that is in Poffeffion of the Lands afrcr the Death 
of Efcape will not lie a~ainl1 the Executor or Ad- of his Tenant, and ihall thereby recover the 
minillrator of a Shcnff, &c. for an Efcape, be- fame in Lieu of his Services. F. N B. 144. In 
caufe it was perfonal, and Moritur cum Perfona: our Law Efeheats we:e of two Sorts: I. Regal, 
But it may be otherwife if there be a Judgment Thofe ForfeItures whIch belong to our Kings by 
recovered againit the Sheritf before he died. the antient Rights and Prerogative of the Crown. 
Dyer 322 • A Prifoner in Execution fhonld not 2. Feodal, which accrue to' every Lord of the 
be allow'd to go out of the Gaol; for if he goes Fee as well as the King, by Reafon of his Seig
out tho' he returns again, it is an EJcape. 3 Rep. niory. Where a Pcrron commits Treafon his 
43,'44. I Inft. 260. :. InJ!. 381. Pcrfons in the Eftate 1hall efcheat and .be forfeited to the King: 
King'l Bench. a~d Fleet P~lfons,. are to be a?tually And when a Tenan~ In Fee-fimp~e committeth 
detaincd wlthm the fald Prtfons: And If they -Felony, and IS attaInted, the Kmg ihall have 
Efcape, Aaion of Debt lies againft the .Warden, Year, Day, an:! "Yaite in his Lands, (or rather 
&c. Stat. I R.2. e.12. Keepers of Prlfons fuf- Year and Day 111 hen of Walle) and afterwards it 
fering Prifoners to be out of the Rules, (except comes to the ~ord by Efcheat. But the Lord may 
on Rule of Court, EYe.) is an Efcape; and Per- compound With the King, and have the Eflate 
fom conniving at an Efcape thall forfeit 5°0/. 2f'c. prefently. 3 Inft· I I I. It has been holden, that a 
by 8 f:f 9 W. 3. e.26. Alfo this' Statute ordains, Saving againft the Corruption of Blood in a Statute 
that where any Prifoner in Execution ejcape.s, the concerning Felony? doth .by Confequence fave 
Crcditor may have any other new Executlon a- the Land to the HClr, fo as not to efcheat, bccaufe 
gainft him. By Stat. 5 Ann. ~. 9. If any Pcrf~n the Efrheat t? the Lord for Felony is only pro de
in Cuftody for not performmg any Decree In JeCfu Tenentl~, occafioned ~y the Corruption of 
Chancery fJ'c. efcape, the Party for whom the Blood: But It hath been adJudged, that a Saving 
Money is' _decre~~ may. have' the. fame Remedy agail!it the Corruption of Blood in a Statute con
a<1ainft the Shcnff, as 1f the Pnfoner had been cermng Treafon, doth not fave the Land to the 
i~ Cnftody on Ex~cl1tio~. An old. Sheriff omits Heir; for in :rreafo.n the Lan~ goes to the King 
turning ovcr a Pl'lfoner In ExecutIon to the new by Way of Imm~dlate ForfcIt~re. 3 Inft· 4i· 
Sheriff is faid to be an Efcape; fo where there I Salk. 85· Inhel'ltances of ThIngs not lying in 
are tw~ Executions againit a Man, and in the In- Tenure, as of Rents, Commons, fpc. ca~not 
denture of Turning over Mention is made but of efcheat to the Lord, bccaufe there is no Tenure' 
one,8'c. 3 Rep.7J: See Sheriff. . nor ?elcend, by R~afon the BI~od is corrupted; 

(ffcape W,larrant.. If !lny Perfon commItted Tho they are forfcltcd to the Kmg by an Attain
or charged in Cl.litody In the King's Bench or del' ofT~eafon, and t~e Profits of them 111a11 be 
Fle"t Prifon in ExecUtion, or on mefne Procefs, alfo forfeited to the Kmg on an Attainder of Fe
&oc. go at iaro-e: On Oath thereof before a Judge lony, during the. Life of the Offender ; and afler 
of the Court °where the ACtion was brought, an his Death 'tis faid the Inheritance fhall be ex
Efca;:e Wm'J'ant l11a11 be grflnred, direCtcd to all tinguiilied. ;!. .Ea.z:.;k. P. C. 449. A Perfon is fci
~heritfs, c~;c. throughout England, to rctal;e the fed?f Lands 1Il Fee holden of a Lord, his Son is 
Prilone r , ano commit him to Gaol where taken, attawted of Treafon, and the Father dieth, the 
there to remain 'till the Dcbt is fatisficd: And.a Land fuall efdJefzt to the Lord, ~nd not to the 

1 . King; 
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K.ing; who cannot have t"e Land, becaufe the form'd; and .then it is to be delivered to the 
Son who was attainted never had any Thin~ to Parry to whom made. It is to be dcli\'cred to a 
fot'feic:' BUt the King fhaH have the Efcheat of all Stranger, mentioning the Condition; and has 
the Lands whereof the Perum attainted of High Relation to the £irft Delivery. 2. Roft. Abr. 2.5.26. 
Trcafon was [eifed, of whomfoever they were I In ft. :; I. 
holden. I [nfl. I,. Husband and Wife, Tenants ~rcuage, (Scutagiant, from the Fr. Efcu, a 
in fpecial Tail; the Husba~d ill attainted of Shield) Signifies a Kind of Knight's Service, 
Treaion and executed, leavwg Iffue; on the callcl Set"lJice of the Shield, whereby the Tenant 

• Dearh of the Wife the Lands 111a11 efcheat, be- was bound to follow his Lord into the Wars ~r 
caufe the Iffue in Tail ought to make his Con- his OW.1 Charge. It is alCo fometimes taken for 
vcyance by Father and Mother, and from the that Duty or Payment, which they who held 
Father he cannot .by Reafon of th~ Attainder. Lands under this Tenure, were bound to make ro 
Dyer 3 ::.::.. If Tenant in Fee-fimple is attainted rhe Lord, when they neither went to the W ar~, 
of TreaCon, and executed, upon his Death the nor provided any other in their Place; beingir. 
Fec is vefl:ed in the King, without Office found; lieu of all Services. And fometimes Efcuage fig 
yet he mull: bring a Scire facial againfl: the Ter- nified a reafonable Aid, demanded and levied by 
tenants: Bm Lands /hall never efcheat to a Lord rhe ~ord of his Tenants who held in Knights 
of whom they are hold<:n, until Office found. SerVice, &c. Stat. 12. Car. 2.. c. 2.4. F. N. R. 8, 
; Rep. 10. Erchea~. fcldom happens [Q the Lor? See Chivalry. ' 
for Want'of an Heir to an Efl:ate; but when It ~CCllrarC, To [cour or e1eanfe. -- Pur{!t1t'e 
doth, before the Lord enters, the Homage Jury vel Efcurare totam Aquam Foffatorum, 21'e. C~rta 
of the Lord's Court-1>ught to prefcnt it. 2. Infl· 36. Tho. Epifcop. B. W. dat. 19·0a. 4 Ed. 4. 
Land !hall efcheat to the Lord where Heirs are ~ting:E, The Kings of Kent, fo clI.lled from the 
born after Attainder of Felony .. 3 Rep. 40. Tho' flrfl: King Ochta, who was furnamed Eft: He was 
the King pardons a Felon before Conviaion, the Grandfather of K. Ethelbert. 
Lord !hall not have his Lands by Efcheat; for ~gkeao~eg, (From the Fr. Efiher) Robbers or 
the Lord hath no Title before -Attainder. Owen 87. Defl:royers of other Men's Lands and Fortunes. 
2. Ne1f. Abr. 744. If on Appeal of Death or ocher -- Juratores dicunt etiam quod Latrones, eo Eskec
Felony, Procefs is awarded againft the Parry, tores de Terra de, &c. Intra'lJmmt, &-c. Placito 
and hanging the Procefs he conveyeth away the ParI. 2.0 Ed. I. . 

Land. and after is outlawed, the Conveyance is <f.9'kippamentum, Skippa/{e, Tackle, or Ship 
good t~ defeat the Lord of his Ej:heat: But if Furni.cure:. The Sea-port Towns were to provide 
where a Perfon is indiCted of FeloQY, hanging cerram ShIps, Sumptihus propriis fY dupliei Eskippa
the Procefs againtl him, he conveys away his men to. Sir Rob. Cotto 
Land, and afrerward is outlawed, rhe Gonvey· <fskippefon, Shipping, or Pa.ffagc by Sea. 
ance {hall not prevent the Lord of his Efcheat. Humphry Earlof Bucks, in a Deed dated 13 Feb. 
I Inft. q. See Corruption of Blood. 21 H. 6. covenants with Sir Fhilip Chetwind, his 

~Ccl)fato~, (Efhaetor) "v"as an Officer appoint- Lieutenant of the Cafl:le of Calais, to give him 
ed by the Lord Treafurer III every County, to Allowance for his Soldiers, Skippefon ana Rr!-sl,ip
make Inquetls of Titles by Efcheat; which In- pefon, 'Viz.. Pa{fage and Re.paffage by Shi p. 
quefts were to be taken by good and lawful Men @fnecp, (.lflnecia, Dignitas primogeniti) Is a pri
of the County, impanelled by the Sheriff. Stat. vare Pl'erogative allow'd to the eldeft Coparcmer, 
14 Ed. ,. c.8. 34 Ed. ,. c. 13. 8 H.6. c. 16. Thefe where an Efl:ate is cj.efccnded to Daughters for 
Efcheators found Oa:«=es afrer the J?eath of .rhe Want of Heir Mille, to chufe firl1: afrer the 1nhc
Kina's Tenants, whIch held by Kmghts-Servlce, ritance is divided. Fleta, lib. ). Ctlp. 10. Jus Ef 
or o~herwife of the King; and certified their In- necite is Jus Frimogenitur.e-; in which Senfe it may 
qllifirions into the Exchequer, and Fitz.herhert be extended to the eldefl: Son, and his I{fue, 
called thcm Officers of Record. F. N. B. 100. holding 6rll:: In the Statute of Marlbridge~ cap. 9. 
No Efcheator could continue in his Office above it is ca\l'd, Iniria pars Ht£redittltir. Co. Lir. 166. 
one Year: And whereas before the Statute of (fCperbariu.9', (Fr. EfJer·vier) A Spar-Hawk. 
Weflm. I. cap. 14. Efcheators, Sheriffs, &c. would Chart. Forefl· cap. 4· -- Reddit. folut. Willielmo T. 
feife into the King's Hands the Freehold of the ad Mal/erium Inum de, &c. pro omnibus ferviciis u
Subjeas, and th&reby diffeife them, by this num Efpervarium ad Fellum, fyc. Anno 35 H. 6. 
ACt, it is provi~cd that no Seifurc can be ~fplees, (Expleti.e, from Expleo) Are the Pro
m'lde of Lands or Tenements inro t),e King's duas which Ground or Land, 21'c. yield; as the 
Hands, before Office found. 2. Inft. 2.06. And no Hay of the Meadows, the Herbage of the Pafiure, 
La.nds can be granted before the King's Tirle is Corn of the Arable, Rents, Services, 21'c. And 
found by Inquitition. 18 H. 6. c.6. The OfJi e of of an Advowfon, the Taking of Tithes in 
Efcheator is an antient Office, and was formerly of grofs by the Padon; of Wood, the Selling of 
great Ufe to the Crown; but having it's chief Wood; of an Orchard, the Fruit growing there; 
Dependance Oil the Court of Wards. which is ta- of a Mill, the Taking of Toll, eoc. Thefe and 
ken away by Aa of Parliament, it is now in :.1. fuch like Iffues are term'd Efplees. And it is ob· 
Manner out of Date. 4 Info· 2.2.5. There was an- ferv'd, that in a Writ of Right of Land, Ad
tiently an Officer called Efcheator of the Jews. vowfon, &c. the Demandant ought to alledgc in 
Clauf. 4 Ed. I. m. 7· hisCounr, that he or his Anccfiors took theEfplees 

4ECc~eccum, A Jury or Inquitition. Matt. Parif. of the Thing in Demand; othel"wife the Plcad-
'Anno 12.40. ing will not be good. Terms de Ley, 10. Some-

~fcbipare, To build or equip. -- Naves hene titl1cS this "Vord hath been applied to the Farm, 
Efchipatas bonis 21' p'obil Marinellis. Du Cange. or Lands, eoc. themfelves. -- Dom'irzus E. habe
See Eskippamentum. bit omnia Expletias fy Proftcua de Corona emergen

efcrow, Is a Deed delivered to II. third Per- tia. Plac. ParI. ,0 Ed. (. 
fon, to be [he Deed of the Parry making it, upon <lCfpoll[ab~, (Spon/alia) Are a Contra a or mu
a future Condition, when fuch a Thing is pcr- cual Promife between a. Man and a. Woman to 
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marry each other j and where Marriages may be L.eEfi, wherein the Defendant may 'by 'Writ be 
confummated, Efpoufals 00 before them. Mar- VIewed by four Knights. 5. De fervitio Repi;. Braff. 
riage or Matrimony is &id to be an Efpoufal de '!ib: 5· ~ritton, . cap. i 22. Fleta, lib. 6. Afrer IlTue 
pra;fenti, and a Conjunaion of Man and Woma~ JOIned In Dower, ~are Impedit, eoc. one EjJoin 
in a conitant Sociery Wood's Inft. 57· See Matrl- only lhall be allowed. Stat. 52 H. 3. c. 13. And 
mony.· in Writs of A~fe, Attaints, £!::Pc. after t~e Te-

Cltfqllire, (Fron'! the Fr. Efcu, and ~he Lat. S.m- nam hath appeared, he fhall nor be pjJoin'd; but 
tum in Greek ::EIGV'T@') whIch figmfies an Hide the Inque~ fhall be taken by Default. 3 E. 1. 

of ~hich Shields were antiently made, and ufter- c. 42. Effoin ultra Mare fuall not bc allow'd, if 
wards covered: For here in the Time of the the Tenant be within the four Seas; but it fuall 
Saxons the Shields had a Covering of Leather; be turned to a Default. c.44. There is no EjJoin 
fo tha; an Efqu~re w~s originally he ~ho arten~- per~lit~ed for an Appellant. I ~ E1. I. Nor doth 
ing a Knight III Tune of War, dI.d ~arry hIS EjJom he w.her~ any Judgmc?t IS gIven; or where 
Shield whence he w.as ealled E[cuzer In French, the Party IS dlftramed by hiS .Lands j the Sheriff 
and Smti{er or Armiger, i. e. Armour-bearer in is commanded to make him appear; afrer the 
Latin. Iiotoman faith, that thofe which the French Party is feen in Court, f:1:c. 1;. E.~. And Effoill 
call Efquires, w~re ~ mi.litary Kind of Va~als, de /ervitio ~gis lie.th not where the Party is a 
having Jus Scutz, v,z,. LIberty to bear a ShIeld, Woman; In a WrIt of Dower; where the Party 
~nd in it the En/igns of their Family, in Token hath an Attorney in his Suit, &c. Ibid. EJ/'oin is 
of their Gentility or Dignity: But this Addition a Kind of Imparlance, or a C~aving of a longer 
hath not of long Time had any Relation to the ~ime, that lies in real, perfonal, and mix'd Ae
Office or Employment of the Perf on to whom Clons. 1 Inft. 138. And the Plaintiff as ,well as 
it hath been attributed, as to carrying of Arms, Defendant fuall be ejfoill'd, to fave his Default. 
e,oc. but been meerly a Title of Dignity, and I Lin. 540. The Effoin-Day in Court is regular
next in Degree to a Knight. Thofe to whom Iy the firll: Day of the Term; but the fourth Day 
this Title is now of Right due, are all the after is allow'd of Favour. 1 Lill. 540. 
younger Sons of Noblemen, and the eldell:. Sons • ~ttoin Oe ~alo mirUre, Is when the Defendant 
of fuch younger Sons; the eldeft Sons of Kmghts, IS In Court the firft Day; but gone without 
and their eldeft Sons: The Officel's of the King's Pleading, and being afrerwards furprized by 
Courts; and of the King's Houlhold; Counfellors Sicknefs, &c. cannot at'tend, but fends two EI
at Law j Juftices of Peace, &e. But thefe latter foiners, who openly prateR: in Court that he is de
are Efquires in Reputation; and he who is a Ju- tained by Sieknefs in fuch a Village that he can
/lice of Peace, has this Title only during the not come, pro lucrari &> pro perdere; and this will 
Time he.is in Commiffion, and no longer, if he be admitted, for it lieth on the Plaintiff to prove 
be not otherwife qualified to bear it. A Sheriff Whethe.r the EjJoiTl is true, or not. 
of a County being a fuperior Officer, retains the <frroins ano ~~otfeu, Words ufed in the Sta-
Title of Efquire during his Lifej in Refpea of tute 32 H. 8. cap. 21. See Profer. 
the great Truft he hath in the Commonwealth. cettabtill)ment of lDower, Is the Afi"urance or 
The chief of fome antient Families are Efquires Settlement of Dower, made to the Wife by the 
by Prefcription ; and in late Aas of Parliament Husband, on Marriage: And A.J]ignment of Dower, 
for Poll-Money, many wealthy Perfons (com- fignifies the Setting it out by the Heir after
monly reputed to be fuch) were rank'd among wards, according to the Eftablifhment. Brit. cap. 
the Efquim of this Kingdom. Blount. 102, 10;. 

<!ffquire.9' of tlJe liting, Arc fuch who have the <!Ettacl}e, (From the Fr. Eflacher, to faften) Is 
Title by Creation: There, when they are created, ufed for a Bridge, or Stank of Stone and Tim
have put about their Necks a Collar of SS. and ber. Cowel. 
a Pair of Silver Spurs beitowed on them: And ceRanlJarn, or Standard, An Enfign for Horfe-
they were wont to bear before the Prince in men in War. See Standard. 
War, a Shield or Laun.ce. There are four <!fRate, (Fr. Eftat, Lat. Jus) Signifies that Ti
Efquires of the King's Body, to attend on his Ma- tIe or Intereft which a Man hath in Lands or Te-
jell:y's Perf on. Camd. 1 I I. nements, C1>c. And EJ!ates are acquired divers. 

CfUenlli Quietum lie :llI;olonio, A Writ to be Ways, viz.. by Difcent from a Father to the Son, 
quit of '{oll, and lies for Citizens and Burgefi'es eoc. Conveyan~e, or Grant from one Man to an
of any Clty or Town that by Charter or Pre- other; by C?ift or Purchafe; Deed or Will: And a 
fcription ought to be exempted from Toll, where Fee-fimple IS the largell: Eftate that can be in 
the fame is eJCaaed of them. Re[{.Orig. 25 8, Law. 1 Lill. 541. Eftates are Real or Perfonal, &c. 

<e{{1i(0~.6, Arc Perfo~s appol~ted ~y .a <:ourt ~Roppel, (From t~e Fr. Eftouper, i. e. Oppilare, 
of Law, to whom a WrIt of Ventre faetas IS dlreCt- obflepare) Is an ImpedIment or Bar of an ACtion 
ed to impanel a Jury, on Challenge, t? the .Sheriff arifi~lg from a Man's own Fa~: Or where he is 
and Coroners; who return the Wnt m their own forbidden by Law to fpeak agamft his own Deed; 
Names, with a Panel of the Jurors Names. 15 for by his AS: or Acceptance he may be eftopp'd 
E. 4. ~4. pl. 4· . . to alledge or plead the Truth. F. N. B. 14z. Co. 

<lerrom. (Elfonium, Fr. Effoine) Slgmfies an Ex- Lit; 352. If a Perfon is bound in an Obligation 
cufe for him that is fummoned to appear and An- by the Name of A. B. and is afterwards fued by 
fwer to an AS:ion, or to perform Suit to a Court- that Name on the Obligation; now he 1hall not 
Baron, eoc. by Realon of Sicknefs and Infirmity, be received to fay in Abatement, that he is mif
or other juft Caufe of Abfence. And the Canfes named, but fuall anfwer according to the Obliga
that ferve to Ejfoin are divers, yet drawn chiefly tion, tho' it be wrong; and fomfmuch as he is 
to five Heads; I. EjJoin de ultra Mare, whereby the fame Perfon that was bound, he is eftoPfed and 
the Defendant fuall have forty Days. 2. De forbidden in Law to fay contrary to hiS own 
Ter,.a SanEfa, where the Defendant fhall have a Deed j and otherwife he might take Advantage 
Year and a Day. ,. De malo veniendi, which is of his own 'Wrong, which the L'iw will nor fuf
iikewi.fe called the Common Effoin. 4. De Malo fer. 'Terms de Ley·; 14. If a Man enrer into Bond, 

4 . wiew· 
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with Condition to give tQ another all the Goods reas, if the Owner claims it in a Year and a 
which Were devifed to him by his Father; in Day, he fhall have it again; but mull pay :he 
this Cafe the Obligor is dropped to plead that Lord for Keeping. I Roll. Abr. 8i9· Ftnch 177. 
the Father made no Will, bur he may plead that An Owner may feife an Ejl1'ay, without telling 
he had not any Goods devifcd to him by his Fa- tile Marks, or proving the Propeny, (which may 
ther. Z 1!lelf. Abr. 75 I. 1n.a Deed, all Parties be done at the Trial if contdted) and tendering 
are efio!:,pcd to fay ~ny Thing 'againft what is Amends generally is good in this Cafe, without 
containeu in it: It eftops a Leifee, to fay tliar fhcwing the particular Sum; becaufe the Owner 
the ~ffor had Nothing in the Land, f3>e. And of the Eflray is no Wrong-Doer, and knows lJot 
Parties and Privies are bound by Efloppel. Lit. 58. how long it has been in the PoffciIioll of the 
l Inft. 352. 4 Rep. 53. But in Eftoppels, both Par- Lord, &c. which makes it different from Tref
ties mull: be ell:opped; and therefore where an pafs. where a cei'tain Sum muft be tendered, 
Infan~, or Feme Covert, make a Leafe, they are 2 Salk. 686. A Beaft Eflray is not to be ufed in 
not ell:opped to fay that 'tis not their Deed, be- any Manner, except in cale of Neceffity ; as to 
caufe thcy aTe not bound by it ; and as to them milk a Cow, or the like; but not to ride an 
it is void. Cro. Elh: •• 36. And though Eftoppels con- Horre. Cro. Jac. 148. I Roll. 673. Ejlrays of the 
elude Parties to fay the Truth; yet Jurors arc Forejl are mentioned in the Statute of 27 Hen. 8. 
not concluded, who are fworn ad veritatem de EY cap. 7. The King's Cattle cannot be Eflrays, or for
fuper premiJfis dieendam: For they may find aily feited, EYe. 
Thing that is out of the Record; and ate not <!flirrat, (ExtraEfum) Is ufed for the true Co
ell:opped to find Truth in a fpecial Verdia. 4 py, or Note of fome original Writing or Record, 
Rep. 53. Lutw. 5iO. The Recital of a Deed and cfpecially of Ftnes, Amercements, &c. impo
:1hall not efiop a Perfon, unlefs it be of a pal'ti- fed'in the Rolls of a Court, to be levied by the. 
cular Faa, or where' it is material, when it may Bailiff or other Officer. F. N. B. 57, 76. Stat., 
be Efloppel. Cro. Eliz.. 362. And an Eftoppel fhall Weflm.~. c. S. Eflreats relate to Fines, EYe. for 
bind only the Heir, who claiPls the Right of 'Crimes and OffclIces,'Defaulrs and Negligences, 
him to whom the Ejloppel was. S Rep. ". Accept- of Part,ies in Suits and bfficers, Non-appearance 
ance of Rent from a Diffeifor by the Diffeifee, of Defendants and Jurors, ~e . • And Ill! forfeited 
may be an Ejloppel: And a Widow accepting lefs Recognizances are to be firll: eflreated imo the 
than her Tfiirds for Dower" is Efloppel, &e. z Exchequer, by Sheriffs of CouI.lties; on whiCh 
Danv. Abr. 130, 67 I. Eftoppels are to be pleaded, Procefs ilfues to levy, the fame to the Ufe of 
fo as to conclude the Plea, a!ld rely on tQe E- t.he King. 8tat. 22 EY 23 Car. 2.. cap. 22.. Eflreats 
ftoppel; not demand Judg~eiit Si aEfJo, &c. 4 are to be levied on the right Perfons: And She
Rep. 53. Our Books mentIon three Ktnds of E- riff's Ejtreats mutt be in two Parts, indented and, 
poppel,' viz.. By Matter of J?ecord, by Matter in fealed by the Sheriff, and two Juftices of the 
Writing. and by Matter in Pais. Co. Lit. 352. Peace; who are to view them, and one of them 

~liober~, (Fr. Efto'IJer, from· the Verb Efloffer) is to remain with the'Sheriff, and, the other with 
Signifies to fupply with Necetfaries ; and is ge- the Jull:ices. I I Hen. 7. c. I;. .Eftt'eats of Fines, 
nerally ufed in the Law for Allowances of Wood at the Quarter-Seffions, are to fie made by the 
made to Tenants, comprehending Houfe·bote, Juftices; and to be double, one whereof is to 
Hedge-hote and Plough-hote, for Repairs, EYc. And be delivered to the Sheriff by Indenture. 14 R. 
in fome Man~rs, the T,enants pay a certain fmall 2. cap. II. Fines, Poft-Fines, Forfeitures, &c. 
annual Rent,for Eflovers out of the Lords Woods. mull: be eJl.reated into the Exchequer twice a Year, 
Wejtm. z. cnp. 25. zo Car. z. cap. 3. This Word on Pain of 50/. And Officers are to deliver in 
hath been taken for Suftenance ; as BraBon ufes their Returns, of Eftreats ,upon Oath. Z2. ~ z3 
it, for that Sull:enance or Allowance which a Car. z. 4' ~ 5 W. 8" M. TIs the Courfe of the 
Man committed for Felony, is to have out of Court of B. R. to fend the Ejlreats twice a Year 
his Lands or Goods, for himfelf and his F;tmi- into t~e Exci1equer, vit. on the laft Day of the 
Iy, during his Imprifonment. BraEf. lih. 3. tl'tlff. two·ilfuable Terms; but in ~xtraordinary Cafes 
2. cap. 18. And the Stat. 6 Ed. I. c. 3.- applies there may be a Rule to efll'eat them fooner. I 

it to. a,.n Allowance in Meat, Clothes, C!:f>e .. In Salk. 55. Amercements are not ufually dif
which Senfc, it has been ufed for a Wifc's Alimo- charged on Motion, for, there ou~li[ to be a 
n"'/ .. See Comm6n of Efto'IJers. .' . Conflat of the Eflreat; enough the Court may 

~(frap; CE;xtrahu1d, from the old Fr. Ejrayeur) give Leave ,to the Sheriff [0 compound them. 
, Is any' BeaLl that is not wild, found within a Ibid. 54. I :Nedf. Abr. 2°7. 
Lordlhip, and 1"\ot own'd by any Man; PeCUJ (flfrecIRtU!1, Is a Word lignifying Streightened. 
quod elapfum a cuftoile campos rererrat, ignoto Domino: -.- !nquirendum ejl de viis Domini Regis Ell:re
In which Cafe if it ~e cried and proclaimed ac- chlatIs. R. Hq'IJeden, p. 783. 
cording to Law in, the two next Market-Towns ®arep£ment~, (Eflrepamentum, from the Fr. 
on two Market-Days, and is not claimed by the Eflropier, JVlutiJare, or from the Lat. Extirpare) Is 
Owner within a Year and a Day, it belongs to where any Spoil is made by Tenant f')r Life, 
the Lord of the Liberty. Brit. cap. 17. And upon any. ,Lands or Woods, to the Pr~jlldice of 
Swans may be Eftray, as well, as Bealis ; and are him ill Reverfion; and alfo fignifies to make 
to be proclaimed, EYc. I Roll. Abr. 878. If the Land barren by continual Ploughing. Stat. 6 Ed. 
Beall: firay to another Lordfhip within the Year, I. cap. I;. It feems by the Derivation, that E
after it hurh been an Eft'raj, thc firll: Lord can- flrepement is the unreafonable Drawing away the 
not retake it, ~Ol' until the Year and Day be paft, Heart of the Ground, by Ploughing arid Sowing 
and ProclamatIOn made as aforefaid, be hath no it copribually,. with~u~ ~/ln.uring or other good 

,Property; and therefore the PolJ'cffion. of the Husbilodry, .wb:ereby 1t IS Impaired: Arid yet 
fecond Lord is good againft him., Wood's [nfl. 2I~. E~ropie'" figmfymg. Mutilare, may no Ids be ap
ero. Eli:/:. 716. If the Cattle were never pro- phea to the Cutung down Trees, or [oppin" 

. claimed, the Owner may take them n't any Time: them £<trthcr than the Law a:Ilows. Cowel; In an~ 
: And where a Beall: is proclaimed as the Law di- cient Records, we often find Vaflum e;. Efttepa
\ L I mentum 
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mentum facere: And this \\'ord is ufed for Ii be killed, it is A'1urder ; for no Mun !hall evade 
Writ, which lies in two Cafes; the one, when a the Jullice of the Law, by fuch a Precence to 
Perfan having an ACtion dC[)cnding, a~ a Forme~ cover his Malicc. 1 H,~wk. P. C. 8 I. No onc 
o'.on, Writ of Right, {j>c. fues to prohibit the may pl0ad Ignorancc of the Law to evade 
Tenam from making \Nil fie, during the Sui~; it, 23'c. , • 
the orhel' is for the Demandant, who is .adjudged <rebe.S'b~Oppenl', Are fuch Perfons as iland un
to recover SeiGn of the Land in ~lellion, be- dec the Eves OL" Walls of it Houle, by Night or 
fore Execution fued by che Writ Habere facias by Day, to hearken after News, and carry it to 
pojJeffionem, to prevent WaRc being made till he others, and thereby caufe·Strife and Contenrion 
gcr~ inro Poffeffion. Reg. Orig. 76. Reg. Judie. B. in the Neighbourhood. Terms de Ley 3 17.' They 
F. No B. 60, 61. The Writ of Eflrepement lies are pil!'Jilbed in the COltrtLeec by Fine, by the 
~~roperly where che Plaintiff in a real ACtion, Stat. WeJlm. c. 33. . 
fuall not recover Damages by his ACtion; and ceUi¢IO!1, (From Evinco, to overcome) Is a Re
it as it were fupplies Damages § for Damages covery of Land, c,oc. by Law. If Land is evic
and Coils may be recovered for Wafl6,- after ted, before the Time of Payment of: Rent on a 
Writ of Eftrepement brOl,ght. A Writ of Eftrepe- Leafe, no Rent fhall be paid by the Leffce. 10 i 

ment was delivered to the Tenant in Formedon, . Rep. 128. Where Lands taken on Extent are e-I 
who notwithRanding committed Walle, and there- viCted or recovered by better Title, the Plaintiff' 
upon the Demandant counted upon ~his Writ; fhall have a new E"ecution. 4 Rep. 66. If a 
the Tenant pleaded Non fecit va(lum contra Pro- Widow is eviCted of her Dower or Thirds, the 
hibitionem; and it was found by \T crdifr that he !hall be endowed in rhe other Lands of the Heir. 
did; whereupon the Demandant the Plaintiff, 2. Dan'll. Abr. 670' And if on an Exchange of 
had his Damages and Colts. Moor 100. This Writ Lands, either Party is eviCted of the Lands gi
may be fued out with the,Original in the Ac- ven in Exchang~, he may enter on his own 
tion ; and in fame Cafcs ma,Y be brought as well Lands. 4 Rep. 12. I. 

after, as before Judgment, where Execution is (fbibence, {E~identia) Is l1fed in the Law for 
not had; but is ufually before Judgment. 2. Infl. fome Proof, by Teilimony of Men on Oath, or 
328. Where Tf6nanrs commit \Va.fl:e in Houfes by Writings or Records. It is called Evidence, 
affigned a Feme for Dower, on her bringing Ac- becaufe thereby the Point in Iffue in a Caufe to 
tion of Dower, .writ of Eflrepement lies. 5 Rep. be tried, is to be made ev:dent to the Jury; for 
IT 5. It aifo lies in Cafes ot Diffeifins: And Probationes debent eJJe Evidentes 23' PerJpicut£. Co. 
where a Writ of Error is brought to reverfe a Lit_ 283. The Evidm.e to a Jury ought to be 
common Recovery, whilll the Writ is depend: upon the Oaths of Witneffes; or upon Matters 
iug, Eflrepement may be awarded to the Tenant; of Recorel, or by Deeds proved, or other like 
likewilc on a Scire facias brought againH the Ter- authemical Matter. 1 Lill. Abr .. 547 And Evi
tenants, in Rcverial of a Recovery, it will lie. tlmce conraineth Teflimony of Wimeffes, and all 
ero. Eliz.. 114. Moor 622. But pending a "Vrit other Proofs to be.given and produced to a Ju
of Partition betw,een Coparcencrs, if the Te- ry for the Finding of ~ny Iffue joined between 
nan r commit Wafie, this \Vrit will not be granted; Parties. 1 Infl. 283. As to Proof by Witneffes, 
bccaufe there is equal Interefl between the Par- they cannot teRify a Negative; lind the Com
ties, and the Writ will not lie, but where the man Law reqnired no cerra in Number of Wit
IntercR of the Tenant is to be difproved. Go/dsb. neffes, though. they are required bY' Statute in 
50. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 754. Writ of Eflrepement is di- fome Cafes: T.le Tefiimony of one lingle EVI
reCted to the Tenant and his Servants, or to the den:e is fufl1cient for the King in all CauIes, ex
Sherifi : And if it be direCted to the Tenant and cept for Trea:fon ; where there mull: be two Wit
his Servants, and they are duly ferved with it, neffes to the far,l1e Overt-ACt, c,oc. In all other 
if they afterwards commit WaRe, they maybe Criminal Matters, one Evidence is enough; and 
committed to Prifon : But it is faid not to be fo, to a J nry one Witnefs is fufficien t. 3 Inft 2.0., 

when direCted to the Sheriff, becaufe he may Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Stat. 7. W; 3· cap. ,. And 
raife the PoJJe Comitatus to re{jR them who mljlke foml!tim.es violent Prefumption will be admitted 
Waile. 11ob. 85. Though it hath been adjudged, for ~vidence, without Witncffes; as where a 
that the Sheriff may likewife imprifon Offen- Perf on is nm through the Body in a Houfe, 'and 
ders, if he be put to it ; and that he may make one is feen to come oat of the Haufe with a 
a Warrant to others to do it. 5 Rep. i [5, 2. Infl. bloody Sword, C1'e. But on this the Court ought 
329. 'rhe Writ commands the Sheriff, ~od ad not to judge haflily. 1 171ft. 6, 373. And though 
MejJua[!ium, 6'c. . Per/o11f!liter accedem totaliter 0)'- pre fum ptive and circumflanrial Evidence maybe 
dinari faciat quod va/hlln feu Eflrepcmentum de fufficient in Felony; it is not fo in Treafon. 
eodem ,melJrta.r!io contl'a ftatut. non ,tiat pendente Pl~- State, Tria/s, Vv/. 4: .p. 3?7. The King cannot be 
cito, /:Ye. 2. Ne/f. 754. In ·the Ch!4ncery, on FI- a Wtrnefs tlnde,. IllS SIgn Manual, 21'c. 2.' Roll. 
ling of a Bill, a~d b~fore Anfwer, the Court Abr.6.86. But it h~s been all.owed he may, in 
will grant an InJunctIon to flay W aft~ C':fc. RelatIOn to a Promtfc made m Be half of allO-
I Lill. 547: . . . ther. 11ob. 21,. A Peer produced as an Evi- , 

®rfJrltnll or .lEtl)eImg, (Sa~.) Slg01fies ~oble; dente, o~ght to be [w.orn. 3 Keb. 631. It is nC? 
and among the Eng. Saxons, It was the Title of ExceptIOn to an Evidence that he is a Judge, 01" 

the Prince, or King's eldefl SOil, Camd. See a Juror, to try the Perfon ; for a Judge may 
Adeling.. give Evidence, going off from the Bench. 2 H'lWk~ 

<IDbilfion, (Evafto} Is a fubtile En~ea.vot1ring to P. C: 43 2 • : And. a Juror may be.;n Evidence as 
fet aGde Truth, or to efcape the Pundlll11Cnt of to hIS partIcular Knowledge; but thcn it mull 
the Law; which will not be endured. If a Per- be on Examination in open Court, not before 
fan fays to another, that he will not flrike him, his Brother Jurors. I Lill. 552. MelJ'bcrs of Cor
bue will give him a Put of Ale to firike bril; porations fhall be admittcd or refufcd [0 give 
and accordingly he ftrikes, the Returning of it Evidence in ACtions brought by Corporations, as 
is punifhable j Ilnd if the Perf on firfl firiking their Intcrcfl is fmall or great; whereby it rna y 
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be judged whether they will bl! p~rrinl or nor. 
::. Lev.\,l, ::.41 Bne th~y will nor f!~nerally be 
admitted; though Inhabitants not ,ftee of the 
Corporation rna y. be good ~\' irnelTes for the Cor
pora tion, as their J lltereft IS not concerned; and 
Members may be disfranchifed on thde Occa
{ions. Ibi.:'. ::'36. In AE'rions againlt Church-war
dens or Overfeers of the Poor for Recovery of 
~1onev mifpent on the Parifll Account, the Evi
denre of the Parifhioners, not receiving Alms, 
{hall be allowed. Stat. 3 & 4 W. e,o M. cap. 11. 

And in Informations or IndiCtments for. not re-
. pairing H.ighways and Bridges, the Ev~dence of 
the IllhabHants of the Town, CorporatIOn, &c. 
where fuch Highways lie fuaJl be admitted. I 

Arm. cap. 18. A Parry interell:ed in the Suit, 
or a Wife for or againft hel' Husband, a Hmband 
againft the Wife, (except in Cafes of Treafon) 
n;,ty not be Witnelfes .. 4 Infl· 279. Yet,. it has 
been adjudged that a Wife nuy be ad~ltted as 
an Evidertce for the Husband. on hel' bemg fedu
ced to live with an Adulterer, againft the A
dulterer; and ihe may be a Wime(~ to prove a 
Cheat upon her and her Hu~band. Sid. 43 I. 
Kinfmen, though never fa near, Tenants, Ser
V(wts, Mafters, Attornies for their CI ients, and 
:.11 others that are not infamous, and which want 
not Unclel'fl:anding, or are nor Parties in Inre
rcfi, may give E'/Jidence in a Caule; though the 
Credit of Servants is left to the Jury. 2 RoM. 
Abr, 685, I Ventr. 243· A. Counfellor, Attorney, 
or Solicitor, is not to be examined as an E'f/i
deuce againft their Clients, becaufe they arc ob
liged to keep their Secrets; bur they may be 
examined, as to any Thing of their own Know
ledge before retained, not as Counfcl or Acror
ney, f:1>c. I Ventr. 97. If the Plaintiff makes 
one a Defendant in the Suit, on Purpofe to im
peach his Tcftimonr, under a Pretence of his 
being a Parry in Interelr, he may .neverthelcr~ 
be examined d~ bene eJJe; and if. the Plaintiff 
prove no Caufe of ACtion againft him, his Evi
dence iliall be allowed in the Caule. 2 Lill. Abr. 
701. One that hath a Legacy given him by 
Wiil, is not a good Wienels to prove the Will ; 
but if he relcafe his Legacy, he may be a good 
Evidence. Ibid. 704. Ie is the fame of a Deed, he 
that claims any Benefit by it, may not be an 
Evidence to prove that Deed, in Regard of his 
Intereft: And a Perf on any Ways concerned in 
the fame Title of Land in O!.leftion, will not be 
admitted as Evidence. Ibid. 705. But it has been 
held that an Heir apparent may be a Wienefs 
concerning a Title of Land; and yet a Remain
der-man, who hath a prefenr Intercft, cannot. 
I Snlk. , S 5. In criminal Cafes, as of Robbery 
on the Highway, in Aaion againft the Hundred; 
in Rapes of Women, or where a 'Woman is 
m.llTied by Force, ~c. a Man or a Woman may 
be an Eviden .. e in their own Cauie. 1 VentI'. 243. 
And in privat~ nO~drious Cheats, a Perfon may 
be an Evidence 111 hiS own Caule, .... here no Body 
elfe can be a Witners of the Circumflanees of 
the Faa, but he that fuffers. I Salk. 286.· Upon 
Ill} Information on the Statute againfl Ulury, he 
that borrows the Money aftcr ~c hath paid it, 
m.1 y be an E':Jidence ; bu t nor before. Raym. 19 1• 

An Alien Infidel, may not be an Eviden.e; but 
a Je.w may, arid be fworn on the Old Teflament. 
IJ1Ifl. 6. A 9!laker ~l'l~1 not be permitted to 
give EviJ(!7], e III any cnmlDal ea-ure: Though on 
other Occv./ions, his lolemn Affirmation fhall be 

I (lc~eptcd 11l1lead of an Oath. Stat. 7 f:1> 8 W. ,. 
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C.1P. ,4. Pcr!ons convicted of Felony, Perjllry, 
(!ye. And If onc by Judgment hath flood iii 
thtl Pillory, or been whip'd; for this InfLilllY he 
111all nor be admitted to ~i~'e Evidence, whillt the 
Judgment is in Force: But the Record of Con
viCtion muft be produced on objeCting againfl 
their Teftimony ; and the W itnels iliall not be 
asked any OEefiion to accufe himfclf, tho' his 
Credir may be impeached by other EfJidenceJ, as 
to his CharaCter in general, fo :is not to make 
Proof of particular Crimes, w)1ere~f he hath 
noc been conviCted. ,[nfl. lOS, 219. , Lev. 4 26• 
If afrer a Man hath ftood in the Pillory, EYe . 
he be pardoned, he may be. an Evidence: And 
notwithftanding Judgment of the Pillory infers 
Infamy at Common Law, by the Civil and Ca
l10n Law it imports no Infamy, unlefs the Caufe 
for which the Perfon was conviacd was infa
mous; and tloicrefore fuch may be a good Wie
ners to a Will, if not conviCted of any infa
mous, ACt. j Lev. 426, 427. It has been held, 
thilt 'cis not ftanding in . .the Pillory, difables a 
Perron to give E'Oidenre ; but fran ding there upon 
a Judgment for an infamous Crime, as Forgery, 
f!:J'c. If for a Libel, a Mlln may be a Wienefs. 
5 Mod. 74· 3 Nelf. Ab". 5 5 7, If a Man be con
viCted of Felon y, I,lrid afterwards pardoned, he 
may be a good Evidence. Raym. 369. So where 
burnt in the Hand, which is quaft a Statute-Par
don: And 'tis faid 'tis Burning in Hand refiorcs 
the Otfellder to. his Credit. Ibid. ,,0. A Perron 
who was condemn'd to b.e hang'd for Burglary, 
bur having a Pardon for Tranfportation, hath 
been allowed to be a good :.Evidence. 5 Mod. 18. 
A Perf on outlawed for Treafoll. and pardoned, 
may be an Evidence. 'State Trials, Vol. 3· 585, Per
fOilS acquitted, or guilty of the fame Crime, 
(while they remain unconviCted) may be Evidenu 
againft their Fellows. Kel. 17. But no Evidence 
ought to be given of what an Accomplice hath 
faid, who is not in the fame IndiCl:nient. State 
TrialJ, Vol. 2.414. An Informer may be a Wit
nefs, tho' he is to have Part of the ForfeitUre, 
where no other Witnea'es can be had. Wood's 
Infl. 598. A Bail cannot be an Evidence for his 
Principal. State Tr. Vol. ,. 253. A Witllefs fhall 
not be examined where his Evidence tends to clear 
or accufe himlelf of a Crime. jbid. Vol. I. 557. 
The Examination of a Wienefs ought not to. be 
read, where, ·the Evidence himlelf may be pro
duced. Ibid. 526. A Wienefs fhall not be crofs 
examined till he hath gone through the Evidence 
on the Side ""herein produced. Ihid. Vol. 2. 7i2. 
The Court is to examine the \Vitnefi"es, and not 
the Prifoncr or Profecutors. Ibid. Vol.r. 143. An 
Evidenre iliall not be permitted to read his Evi
dence; but he ~ay look on his Notcs to refrefh 
his Memory. Ibid. Vol. 4, 45. An Evidence may 
not recite his Evidence to the Jury, after gone 
from the Bar, and he hath given his EfJidence in 
CoUrt; if he doth, the VerdiCt may be fet aude. 
ero. Eliz.. 159. One that is to be an Evidence at 
a Trial, ought not to be examined before the 
Trial, but by the Confent of both Parties, and 
a Rule of Court for that Purpofe: But if a 
Witnefs is not aqle to attend the Trial, a Judge 
may excllic his Ndn-appearance, and certify his 
Examination. Al,fo. if II. Perron who gave Evi
dence in a former Tnal be ~cad ; uJ?on Proof of 
his Death, any Perron who heard hIm give Ed
dence, may be admitred to give the fame E'1Iidl!11.6 
between the fam~ ~arties ; but a Copy of the 
Record of the TrllIl when the E'fIJdence WaS gi-
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veil oU/bht to be produced. 3 Infl. 2.. Lill. Ab". I Leon. I I 2. In a criminal Caufe, if a Wirncfs 
i05. A Witnefs by Hearfay of a Srranger, fhall r~fu[e ro appear and give Evidence, being Icrvcd 
not be allowed; except perhaps to co~firOl the with Procei;', the Court will puc off the Trial, 
Evidence of a Witnefs that fpoke of hIS Know- and grant. Attachment againll: him; and as l'cfu
ledne. Wood's Infl. 644. And Evidence given at ling to give Evidence is a great Conrempr, the 
onebTrial, has been held not to be Evidence at Party m~y be committed and fined. I S.1FI.:. 27 8. 
another Trial. State. Tr. Vol. 2. ,08, 33 7· No E- P~event.lllg E:vidence to be given againll: a Cri
vidence is nece1fary in pailing a Bill of Atta~nder, nunaJ, IS punIfhable by Fine and Jrnpri/onmcl1t ; 
but private Satisfaaion to everyone's Confclence an.d a Perf on Was fined one Thoufand Marks in 
is fufficient. Ibid. Vol. 1. 676. But the fame Evi- fuch a Cafe. Hill. 166,. B. R. Perio{ls di1fwa
dence is rcq.uilite on an Impeaehmen?in Parlia- ding a Wienefs from giving Evidence, &c. And 
menr as in private Courts. Ibid. Vol. 4. 3 I I, 318. Jurors or others difcloling Eviden,e criven' are 
Members of either Houfe of Parliament may be likewife OfFences punifhed by Fine a:;;d Il~pri
Witneffes on Impeachments. Ibid. Vol. 2. 631.· E- fomnent. I Hawk. 59. The Defendant's Counfel 
vidence cannot fupply a Defect in the Charge a- is to conclude by Way of Anfwer to the Evi
gainll: a Criminal. Ibid. Vol. J. 720. No Evidence denre given to the Jury by the Plaintiff's Coun: 
ought to be produced againll: a Man in a Trial fel: But he who doth begin to maintain the- If
for his Life, but what is given in his Prefe.nc~. file to be tried, ought to conclude and fum up 
Ibid. Vol. 4. 277· And Evidence thall not be glVen the Evidence given, which is no more than to puc 
againft the Prifoner for any other Crime than the Jury in Mind how he hath proved his Caufe. 
that for what profecuced. Ibid. Vol. ,. 947. A 1 Lill. 551. jo 

Prifoner may bring Evidence to prove that the Evidence by Records and Writings, Is where Aas 
Witnetfes gave a ilifferent Tcfl:imony before a of Parliament, Statutes, Judgments, Fines and_ 
Jufl:icc of Peace, or at another Trial; But he Recoveries, ..Proceedings of Courts, and Deeds, 
may not call Witne1fes to difprove what his own CJ>c. are admitted as Evidence. A General Aa of 
Evidences have fworn. Ibid; Vol. 2o. 623, 792. And Parliament may be given in Evidence, and need 
no Objeaion can be made to the E<uidence after not be pleaded; and of thefe the printed Sta
Verdia given. Vol. 4. 35· It is jull:ifiable . to tute-Book is good Evidence: But in the Cafe of a 
maintain or fublift an Evidence; but not to glVe private AU, a Copy of it is to be examined by 
him any Reward. -Ibid. Vol. 2 4 iO. A Wienefs the Records of Parliament, and it is to be plead-
1hall not be examined to any Thing that does ed. Trials per pais, 177, 2032. The Statute of Li
not relate to the Matter in Iffue. Ibid. Vol. 2o. 343, mitations, f:1'c. may be given in Evidence. I Salk. 
And where an 11fue is not perfea, no Evidence 27 8• On Non Affumpftt pleaded, the Defendant 
call be applied, not can the Jull:ices proceed to cannot give the Statute of Limitations in Evi
Trial. Brawn!. 2. 47,435. If E'CIidence doth not dence; but upon Nil Debet, the Statute may be 
warrant and maintain the fame Thing that· is in given in Evidence. 3 Salk. 154. Journals and 0-

-I1fuc, the Evidence is defcaive, and may be de- ther Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons have 
murred upon; but proving the Subll:ance is fuf- been held to be no Evi.dence. State Trials, Vol. ,. 
ficient. Treals pet' pais, 425. Evidence may be gl- 470. But it is otherwife, Vol. 3. 800. A Hiftory 
ven of Faas before and after the Time they are of England, or printed Trial, may not be read 
laid in the Indiament. And where a Place is as Evidence. I Lill. 557. An Exemplification of 
laid only for a Venue in an IndiUment or Appeal, the Inrolment of Letters Patent under the Great 
(and not made Part of the Defcription of the Seal, may be pleaded in Evidence. 3 [nfl. 173. 
Faa) Proof of the fame Crime may be made at Records and Inrolments prove themfelves ; and 
any other Place in the fam~ County; and after a Copy of a Record or Inrolment fworn to 
a Crime hath been proved 111 the County where may be given in Evidence. I Infl. 117, 262. A 
laid, Evidebce may be given of other lnllances Tran~cript. of a Record in another Court, may 
of the fame Crime in a.nother County, to fatisfy be gIven 111 Evidence to a Jury; But Part of it 
the Jury. ~ Hawk. P. C. 436. But whe:e !l cer- may not be given in Evidence, it mull: be the 
tain Place is made Parr of the Defcrtptlon of Copy of the Whole. I Lill. Abr. 551. A Fine or 
the Faa: againll: the Defendant, the leaft Varia- Recovery may be given in EVidence, ~ithol1t 
tion as to fnch Place between the Evidence and vouching the Roll of the Recovery; for the 
IndiUment is fa.tal. Ibid. 435. It hath been alfo Part indented is the ufual E'llidence that there is 
adjndgcd, that where an Indiament fers forth fuch a Fine; But it is faid the Fine ought to be 
all the fpedal Matter in Refpea whereof the fhewed wirh the Proclamations under Seal. 10 

Law implies Malice, Variance b~tween the. In- ~ep. 91. z Roll. Abr. 574 .. A Re~ord of an infe
diament and Evidence as to the Clrcumfl:ances of nor COl1rt, hath been reJeaed 1Il Evidence, and 
the Faa doth not hurt; fo that the Subll:ance of the Party put to prove what was done; And 
the Matter be found by the Evidence. 2 Hawk. Proceedings of County-Courts, Courts-Barons, 
43 S. An Evidence. againll: the King in Trcafon, et'c. may be tried by a Jury; for it hath been 
or Felony for the Criminal, was not to be exa- adjudged that they cannot be proved by the
mined on' Oath by the Common Law: But by Rolls, bur by Witne1fes. Lit. 75. But Court
Statute Wirnetfes tor a Prifoner are to be fworn, Rolls of a Court-Baron, when fhcwll are good 
as in c'afe for the King, and Procefs for their Evidence; and in fame Cafep, Copies ot the. 
Appearance is to be taken out. , Infl· 79. Stat. Court-Rolls have been allowed as Evidence; ahd 
7 W. ~. I .Ann. If a Witnefs ferv'd with p!O- in others not. Trials per pais, 178, 228. A Copy 
cef9> in a Civil Caufe refufe to ap~ear, beIng of Co~yhold Lands may be given in Evidence, 
tendered reafonable Charges, and havmg no law- where the Rolls are loll:. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. In. 
ft1l Excufe, A£tion on the Cafe lies againft him, rolment of a. Deed is proved on certifying it 
whereon 10 /. Damages, and other Recompence by an exammed atteftcd Copy; though Tnrol. 
to the Party fhall be recovered; and a Feme Co- mem of a Deed which needs no Inrolmenr, or 
vert not appearing, ACtion may be brought a'- the Ell:ate dmh not pafs by it, is only Eviden:e 
gainll: the Husband and her. Stat. 5 Eli%.. cap. 9· to lOme Purpofes. , Lev. 387' An ancient Deed 
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proves it felf, where PolTeffion has ·gone accord- gives an Anf'wer in Chancery in £.~,df,'i(1! at a 
inl!;ly: But later Deeds O1utt be proved by Wit- Tria.l, though he intill: to read only fuch a Part 
neitcs. I Infl. 6. If all the W itne{f,;~ to a Deed of it; yet the other Side may reqnire to have 
are dead, continual and quiet Pc[i.dflOn is pr~- the Whole react 5 lvlod. !c. As in ell Ie of a 
furnptivc E'1Jidence of the Truth of it; yec It. Writing permitted to be read to prove one Pllrt 
may receive farther Credit by Comparifon of of an Evidence, which may be read to prove any 
Hands and Seals. Wood's Infl. 599. An old Deed other Part of the Evidence given to the Jury. Depo
proved to have been found among Deeds and fitions of WimelTes in Chancery between the fame 
Evidences of Land, may be given in Evidence to P.arties! may be given in Evidence at Law,. erp.e~ 
a Jury, tho~gh the Executing of it cannot be claJly If the. WirnelTcs are dead, and the Blll 
proved. Trin. 9 W. B. R. ; Salk. I n. When and Anfwer proved. Trials per pais 167, 20 7, 2H· 

wimelTes to a Deed are dead, their Hand-wri- Regularly Depotitiol1s in Chancery of a Wit
ting mufl: be proved. "2. Infl. 118. And where ncfs may not be given in Evidence, if he be Il

there are feveral Witneffes to a Deed, and they live; unlelS he be in France, or in another King
are all dead but one, a Subpama mull: be taken don, not fubjcct to the Dominion of our KIng. 
out againll: the living Man, and Ilria'Enquiry Ibid. 359. But Depotitions in Chancery, after 
made after him, and Affidavit is to be mllde Anfwer, between the fame Parties, may be read 
that he cannot be found; before the dead Men's as Evidence, though the Witneffes are not dead, 
Hands are to be proved. I Lill. 556. A. Deed if they cannot be found on Search. Shower 3 3, 
may be good Evidence, though the Seal 1S bro- I Salk. 278. Depofitions in Chancery in perpe
ken off: And VIIhere a Deed is burnt, C!Pc. the tuam Rei memoriam, are not to be given in Evi· 
Judges may allow it to be proved by Wirneffei, dence, fa long as the Parries are living. I Salk. 
that there was fuch a Deed, and this be given 286. And it hath been adjudged that thcfe De· 
in Evidence. I Lev. 25, But the Court will not potitions to perpetuate Tel1:imony, on a Bill ex
allow the Jury on a Trial at Bar, to carry Deeds, hibited, are not to be admitted as Evidence at a 
Writings or Books, with them OUt of Court, as Trial at Law, except an Anfwer he PUt in. Raym. 
Evidence to confider of, but fuch as are under B 5. If Depolitions are taken out of the Realm, 
Seal, and have been proved: Though by the he who makes them is fuppofed there ftill, and 
Arrent of Parties, or by the Affent of the Court they ihall be read as Evidence; but jf it appears 
without Jh~ Parties, they may be delivered to he is in England, they cannot be rean, but he 
the Jurors. Cro. Eli~. 41I. All Deeds or Writings muft come in Perfon. I Lill. 555. Things done 
under Seal, and given in Evidence, they may beyond Sea may be given in Evidence to a Jury; 
have; and nothing which was not given in Evi- and the Tell:imony of a publick Notary of • 
dence, for the Court gives their Direaion to the Things done in a Foreign Country, may be good 
lury, upon the Evidence given in Court. I Lill. Evidence. 6 Rep. 47. Depofitions in the Eccle-
3 I 3. A Deed though fealed and delivered, if .fiaftical Court~, may not be given in Evidence to 
not ftamp'd accoI1ding to Aa of Parliament) can- a Jury at a Trial; but a Sentence may in a 
not be pleaded or given in E'tIidence in any Court. Caure of Tithes, C!Pc. And the Sentence of the 
Stat. 5 C!P 6 W. C!P M. cap. 21. A Deed cannor Spiritual- Court is conclufive Evidence in Caufes 
be proved by a Counterpart of it or Copy, if within ~heir Jurifdiaion. I Salk. 290. 2 Ne/f. 761. 
the Original is in Being, and may be had; tho' Depofit'ions taken before Commiffioncrs of Bank-
it may when the Original cannot be procured. rupt, 'tis raid 1hall not be ufcd as Eviden:e at a 
I Inft. 2.25. 10 Rep. 92.. The Counterpart of an Trial. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Depofitions be
ancient Deed hath been allowed to be given in fore a Coroner, are admitted as Evidence, th~ 
Evidence. Mod. CaJ. u 5. But it hath been held Witne{fes being dead. I Lev. 180: Likcwile 
that the Counterpart of a Deed, without other they have been admitted where a Wienefs hath 
Circumll:ances, is not fufficient Evidence; unlefs gone beyond Sea. 2. Nelf. Abr. 160. The Confef-
in cafe of a Fine, when a Counterpart is good fion of a Prifoner before a Magill:rate, C!Pc. may 
&idtnce of it felf. I Salk. 287. The Recital of be given in E'fIidence againll: him: And the .Exa-
a Deed is nr)Evidence without fhewing the Deed; mination of an Offender need not be on Oath, 
or proving that there was fuch a Deed, and it is but .mull: be fubfcribed by him, if he confe!fes 
loft .. 1 Infl. 3ft. Vaugh. 74. Recital of a Leafc, the Faa; and then be given in Evidence upon 
in a Deed of Releafe, is good E'7Jidence that Oath by the Jull:ices of the Peace who took the 
there was fuch a Lcafe againll: the RelelTor, and fame. The Examination of Others mull: be on 
thofe claiming under him; but not agll.infr 0- Oath, and proved by the Jufl:ice or his Clerk, 
thers, except there be Proof that there was fuch C!Pc. as to their Evidence, if they are dead, una-
a Leafe. I Safko 286. A Settlement fet forth in ble to travel, or kept away by the Prifoner. 
a Bill in Chance~y, and admitted in the An- H. P. C. 19, z61.. Kel. 18. 55. Wood's Inft. 647. 
fwer; and where It was proved that the Deed The Examination of an Informer before a Ju
was in the Po1fcffion of luch a one, &c. hath ll:ice, taken OR Oath and fubCcribcd, may be gi
been judged a good Evidence of the Deed of ven in Evidence on a. Trial, if he be dead, or not 
Settlement, where not to be found. 5 Mod. ,84. able to travel, C!Pc. which is to be made out on 
The Pi'obate of a 'Will, when it concerns per- Oath. 2 Hawk. P. C. 429. By Statute, Jul1:ices 
fonal Ell:ate ?nly, may be given in EfJidence: of Peace, Mayors, Conftahles, &c. may plead 
But where !ltle of Lands is claimed under a the general Iffue, and give the fpecial Matter in 
Will, th~ WIll mull: be ihewn, not the Probate: Evidence, for any Thing done in their Offices. 
Though If the Will be proved in the Chancery, 7 Jac. 1. cap. 5. A Verdict againft one under • 
Copies of the Proceedings there will be Evidence. whom either the Plaintiff or Defendant claims, 
2. Roll. Abr. 67 8. T,ials P:' pair, 2.34. A Bill in may be given in E'fIidence againfr the Party fo 
Chancery h~s been admitted as flight Evidence: 1:laiming; but not if neither claim under it. 
An Anfwer .ID Chancery is Euidence againft the Mich. 1656. B. R. In EjeameDt where the Plain
Defcnoant hlmfelf, though not againll others. 1 tiff hath Title to feverlll Lands, and brings Ac
Ventr.66. Trials pe, /J'fis 167. But when a Party tion of EjeCtment againft feveral pefendants, jf 
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he recovers a~ain'£t one, he flHtll n6r give that this Saxon \Yord Ew, Marriage, we 'derive our 
VerdiCt in E'lJi/ence againtl: the Rctt. 3 Mod. 141. prcfcllt Englilh Woo, to Woo a Ditm'c. 
'In a Court of Comm-on Law, a Decree in C~lan- . ~we, \Euva), A German Word fign.ifying Law; 
eery is no Evidence. Affidavits arc not Evidence. It IS menuoned tn Leg. W. I. 

'Letters may bc produced as Evidence againfl: a . <fril(tion, Is defined to be a Wrong done by 
Man, in Treafon, f!:J'c. Similitude of Hands an Officcr, or one in pretended Aurhority, by 
fworn to, has been allowed as Evidence: But taking a Reward or Fe~ for that which the LaW 
'linee the Attaindcr of Algernoon Sidney, it harh allows hot. And the Difference bctween EXtlBion 
not been admitted in any criminal Cafe. 2. Hrewk, and Extortion, is this: Extortion is where an Of-4, I. Since no \Vitneffcs are prefem when Gold- iicer extol's more than his Due, when fomethin" 
fmirh's Notes are given, fueh Notes are allowed is due to him; a'nd E:caBion is when he wretl:s ~ 
as Evitlenre of the Receipt of Money, or other Fee or Reward where none is due. Cowel. 
Thing. I Salk. 28,. A Shop-Book is E'lJidence ; ~~8(tO~ f:ltegi~) The King's Exactor or Collec
bu~ it may not be given in Evidence for Goods tor; fometlmes taken for the Sheriff: Bur gene
fol:!, er-c~ after one Year, before the ACtion r.ally, f2!!icunque Pub~icas Pe~u,,!ias, trib~ta, veEfiga
brought; though this extends not to any Buying Ita f!:J' f'es ji/co debttaf eXlglt, proprte nominatur 
or Selling, or Trading between Tradefill:1.I1 and ExaCtor Regis. Niger liber -Scace. par. 1. cap. ult. 
Trarlefman. Stat. 7 Jac. ~. C. 2. To make thefe <teramtnarlOn, .[Examinatio) A ~earching after, 
hlooks Evidence, there ought to be the Hand of or C(}gnizance. of a Magiftrate. By Stat. 2. 2:J' 3 
the Perfon to the Books that delivered the P. & M. Juftlces of Peace are to e)Camine Felons 
Goods, which mult be proved. I Salk. 2.85. A apprehended, and WitnelTes, before the Felon is 
Church-Book fome Writers fay is not to be ad- committed; and tha Accufers mull be bound 
mitted as Evidence; though others fay it may. over to appear and give Evidence at the next 
I era. 41 I. 'ris faid Copies of Publick Books of Affifes, f!:J'c. to which the &aminllthms arc to be 
Corporations, e::pc. fha11 be Evidence. 1 Lev. 25. certified. Mod. JUfticel 176, 177. See Evidence. 
I Lill. 551. But Books of Corporations not of ce,rammerg In tlJe <lI:haurerp. (Exartlinlltom) 
Record, where Leafes are entered, f!:J'c. the Ori- Are two Officers of that Court, that ex>! mine 
ginals are to be produced as Evidence. A Pedigree upon Oath, Witne,{les produced by either Side, in 
drawn by a Herald at Arms will nct be admitted' London, or near it, on \tlch Interrogatories as the 
fol' Evidence, without fhewing the Records or an· Parrics to any Suit exhibit for that Purpofe: 
cicnt Books from whence taken; for the Entries And ~fometimes the Parties themfclves arc, by 
in the Herald's Office are no Records, but only particular Order, likewife examined by them; 

• circumfl:antial Evidence: But a Copy of an In- In the Country. Wirnelfes are examined by Com
fcriptionon a Gravetl:one, has been given in Evi- miJIioners, (ufually Attornies not concerned in the 
dence in fuch a Cafe. 2 Roll. Abr. 686, 687. An Caufc} 011 the Parties joining in Commiffion, &c. 
Almanack whcrci\l the Father had writ the Day, QL;J,:annual moll.' In the old Way of exhibit
of the N:ativity of his Son, .was allowed as Eve- ing Sheriffs Accounts, the illeviable Fines and de
dence to prove the Nonage of the Son. Raym. 84. fperate Debts, were tranfcribed ink> a Roll under 
Matter in Law ought not tn be given in Evi- his Name; which was yearly read, to fcc what 
dence at a Trial, but only Matters of Faa, un- might be gotten. Hale's Sher. Acco.67. 
lefs it be in cafe of a fpecial VerdiCt: Matter in . <le~cambiato~.6', A Word ufed ancicntly for Ex
Law is difpurable, and referved to be fpoken to changers of Land: But Cowel fuppofes them to 
in Arreft of Judgment. Vaugh. 143, 147. In be fueh as we now call Brokers, rhat deal upon 
Debt the Defendant may give in Evidence that the Exchange between Merchants. 
he paid Money on an Obligation before. thc . ~J,:ceptlOn. (Exceptio) In c,ommon A~cel".ta.ticn 
Day, &c. 2 Ne/f.Abt. 755. And a Releafc may ~s a Stop or Stay roan Achon; and IsdlVlded 
be given in E<vidence, on Nil deb~t •. 5 Mod. 18. tnt<;> Dilat~ry and .Peremp!ory. Brafl. lib. 5"tmB. 5. 
But in Indebitatus Aifumpflt the Plamtlff 111a11 not' It IS of dIVers KInds; lD La \V Procecdmgs, it is 
give any Specialty in E'llidene8 to prove his Debt, a Denial of a Matter alledgedin Bar to the Ac
~s a Bpnd. IndentUre, &c. becll.t~fe he may bring tio,n: And in C~an,ery it. is what is alleuged a
ACtion of Debt upon that SpecIalty. Moor 340. gamft the SuffiCIency of an Allfwer, f!:J'c. The 
Entry and Expulfion may be given in J?viden;e ~ounfel in a Caufe are to .take all their Excep
in Oebt for Rent: Ccvcrture may be gIven lD tlons to the Record at one TIme; and before the 
Evidence to avoid a Deed, f!:J'c. Mod. Caf. 230. Court hath delivered any Opinion therein. 1 Lill. 
Ufurious ContraCts, f!:J'c. may be given in Evi- Abr. 559. And on an IndiCtment for Treafon, 
dence. 2 Ne/f. 756. Fraud may be given in Evi- f!:J'c. Exception is to be takel') for Mifnaming, fiilfe 
dence on the general lITtle: And ~ampering with Latin, C::Pc. before any Evidence is given in 
Witn~lTes maybe given in Evidence againfl: a Court; or the Indi&l:ment fhall be good. Stat. 7 
Party, f!:J'c. 5 Rep. 60: Bt~t many Things. are ~o W.~. cap. 3 .. Wht;re by a gene:al Pardon, any 
be pleaded; as Jutl:lficatlOns WIthout Tule, III partIcular CrIme IS excepted; If a Perron be 
TrcfpalTes, €Joc. and cannot be given in Evidence attainted, f!:J'c. of that Offence, he {hall have nc 
upon Not guilty. Trials per pais 404 .. See Copy, Benefit of the Pardon. 6 ,Rep: 13. 2. Nel[. Abr. 
DepofttioTlS, &c. . 765' And when a Pardon IS WHh an Exception as 

clSW8\lf', <E'lva,~ium} Is the fame wH.h Aquage, to Perfons, th~ Party who pleads it ought to. 
from the Fr. 'Bau, Water; and ligmfies Toll fhew, that he IS not any of the Parties excepted, 
paid for Water-palTage. - Charta Re(fis Jo- I I.ev. 2.6. A negative Expreffion may be taken 
hannis, C::Pc. hominibus de B. quod font quieti de The- to enure to ~he fame Inrent as an Exception; fO'r 
lonio, Scuta!!.io, Pl1jJagio, Lafiagio, C::P de Wrec & ~n ExceptiDn in its Nature is but a Denial of what 
Lagan, de Ewagio, f::J'c. Hill. 14 Hen. 3. In The- IS ~aken to bc good by the' other Parry, eitlv::r in 
fauro. Reg. Scacc. Ebor. Rot. T 5. Potnt of Law or Pleading: And Exceptio il1l1ort 

~wbJice, (Sax. Ew, i. e. ConJugium, and Bryre, Exceptis firmat l'egu]am. 1 Lill. 55'9' • 
. fraffio) Adultery or Marriage-breaking: I .From 
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<e."ce~tlOll to .~u.n)€Ucr, &c. I~ one of the hur only fufucient Nutriment for the Trees: 
Parri.:s in a. SUIt, fO.r the Infufltclencv Qf [be Fo.r the Lelfee .{bali have the PaHure growing 
Evidence on the other Side, doth otf"er [0 demur under them; thOllgh the Lclfor {hall have ali 
-apOAl t.he f.ame, and the COUrt will not .agree tQ the Benefit of the Trees, Mafr, Fruit, CPc. and. 
it . then the Court ougAt uFon RequeH to feal a the Trees are Parcel of the Inherirancc. I I Rep. 
Bill (If Exceptions tendered to thenl in Writing, 4 8, ,0. 5 Rep. II. Bue it has' been adjudged, 
Wh-iCA upeA II Vir;'.c of Errl}r may be heard. that by an Exception of Woods, Underwood and. 

: ~ 1-tljJ. 246: .And where a Snit is in any Court, C<>ppices, that the Soil of the Coppices is cx
• if ttJe Plamtlff or Defendant aHedge any Extp- cep[ed, Pop'h. 146. 2. e.-o. 487. If a Lelfee fot, 
I tion to the Judge's 02inion, praying that the Y~ars, a!ligns over his Term, excepting the TreeS, 
• !;Arne be aJ!owed; if the Judge refl1fetn it, then (!yc. the Exceptim is not good; becaufl! no one 
the Party' making the E!Cception is to write it, can have fuch Ii. fpecial Propercy in the Trees, 

I.and require tAe Judge to feal the fam~ ; which but tl)e Owner of the Land. 2. Ne/f. 7'64. But 
being done., and the Bill produced fealed III Court, where LefTce for Life m'llkes a Leale for Years, 
the Judge: thM fealed it fha~l a.ppeal' at a. ~crtain excepting the Wood. 2f'~ thi$ may be a good 
Day to confe(~ or <deny 1m Seal; 9.Rd tf the Exception" although hI: hath not any Intere\l: in it 
Seal be not denied, Proceedings are had to Judg- but as Le£fee, in Regard he is chargeable in 
mene accQrding to the EKception. Stat. 13 Ed. I. Wafte, CYc. and hath not granted h,is whole 
cap. ; I. ,. Info. I Lill. Abr. 232. The Exce~tions Term. ero. Jac. 2.90. I Lill. Abr. ;60. Thefe Ex
ought to be put in Writing [ed-ente CtI.-i", in the c~ptionsare commonly in Leafes for Life and Years. 
Prefe.nce of tbe Judge who tried the Caufe, and ~~clJ!1nge) (Excambiunt or. Cambittm) Signifies 
ligne~ by the Counfel on each Side; and thcn generally as much as Permutati() with the Civi
the Bdl muil he drawn up and tendered to the lians; as the King's Exchange, which is tht.: Place 
Judge that tried the Caufe, to be fealed by him; appoinred by the King for Exchanl!,e of Pl"re or 
a.nd when ligncd, there ?;oes out a Sci¥e facial to Bullion for the King's Coin. Thefe Places have 
the fame Judge ad cognvfcendtlnt frriptflm, and that been divers heretofore; but now there is only 
is made Part of the Record, and the Return of one, 'IIi:/'.. the Mint in the Tower. Stat. 1 lIen. 6. 
the Judge with the Bill it felf, mufi be entered cap. 4- By 9 Ed. j. cap. 7. E!C bar-ges are to be 
on rne Hfue Roll; and if a Writ of Error be kept where the King pka[es; And every Man 
brought, ·it is to be returned as Part of the Re· may exchange Gold for Silver, or Silver for Gold, 
cord:. 1 Nel[. Abr. :; 73. If a Bill of E!C:eptiom is &c. but none ihall take Profit of Mouey ex
drawn up and tendered to the Judge for Scaling, changed, but the l{ing's Exchan/!,er!, on Pain of 
and he refufes to do it. on Peririon to the Lord ForfeIture. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 12. Alfo none iha11 
Chancellor, he ",ill grant a Writ for that Pur- give or take any more for Exchange of Coin than 
pore. Thefe Bills of Exception are to be brought the true Value, under the Penalty of Forfeiting 
before a VerdiCl: given, and extend only to Civil rhe Money eIGchanged, or to be fined and impri
AUions, not to Criminal. Sid. 85' I Salk. 2.88. foned, CYc. 5 ~ 6 Ed. 6. c •. 19. There is It Royal 

4E~c£'Ptiol1 in meeos anil mltritings, Keeps the Exchange of Merch,wts in London: And BXchange 
'thing. from paffin~ thereby, being a Saving out among Merchants, is a Commerce of Money, or 
of the Deed, as if the fame had not been grant- a Bartering or Exchanging of the Money of one 
cd: But it is to be a particular Thing OUt of a City or Country for that of another: Money in 
general One; as a Room out of an Houfe, a this Senfe, is either real or imaginary; Real, 
Ground out of a. Manor, Timber out of Land, any real Species current in any Country at It 

&c. And it m.uft not be of a Thing expreUy certain Price, at which it paiTes by the Autho
g~anted in the Deed:, Alfo it muft be of what l~ity of the State, and of its own intrinlick Va,
is feverable from, and not infeparably incident lue: And. by imaginary Money, is underfl:ood 
to the Grant. I Inft. 47 I Lev. 2.87. ero. El. 244 .. aU the Denominations made Ufe of to exprefs 
Where an Exception goeth to the whole Thing any Sum of Monel, w~ich is not the jl1il: Value 
granted or demifed, the Exce}tion is void. ero. El. of any real SpecIes. Lex Mercatoria, 01' Merch. 
6. A Man made a Leale of a Manor, excepting Compo .98. The Methods of Exchange for Money 
all CO~lrrs, e1'c. the E:>.wption is void as to the ~fed 1U England ought to be par pro pari, aecord
Courts; for having leafed the Manor, it cannot trig to Value fot: Va!l1e: And OUt' Ex(hange is 
be fuch without COUrts. Hob. 108. Afoof' 8jc. A grounded on .rhe 'Welght and Finenefs of our 
Lcafe was made of all a Man's Lands in L. ex- own Money, and the Weight and l'-inenefs of 
cepting his 1-1anor of B.' and h(! had no Lands that of other .c~untries, according to their feve
in L. but tbe laid Manor; it was adjudged that ral Standards, proportionable in their V'iluation ; 

'the Manor p:l iTcd , and that .the E!Cception was which being truly and jullly made, reduces the 
void. Hob. qo. 2 NeJ[. A/Jr. 764. A Le!lfe of an Price of the Exchange of Money of any Nation, 
Houfe and Shops, except the Shops; tho' thi, or Country to. a Certainty. Bur this Cotlrfe of 
may extend to other Shops, 'd's void ;\s to the Exchange is of late abufed; and Money i'i be
Shops belonging to the Houfe demifcd, bcqmfe come a Merchandi-l.e, that rifes and f:llls in its 
'(is repugnant to the Leafe. Dyer 2.65. If an Price in Regard to tht: Plenty and Scarcity of it. 
E.,':g;lic).' crotTcs the Grant, or is repugnant to it, Ibid. At London, all ExchangeJ are made upon 
rhe i:lll,C is void: And if there be a Saving or the Pound Sterling of 20 s. In the Low Coun
Exception ottr of an Ex-epticn, it may make a par- r!'ies, Fran,e and Gel·many, upon the trench Crown; 
ticulM "filing as if never excepted; as if a Leare Spain and [taly, &c. upon the bueat; and at 
be made of :l ReUory, excepting the Parfonage florence, VwiLe, and other Places in the Streight!, 
Houie, faviJlg to the Ldfce a. Chamber; this by the DoU<tr and fiorin •.. See Bill of Exchange. 
Chamber nor being excepted om of the Leafe, Ex hanges were the Ong1l1al and natural Way 
ill.,11 pa(~ by the Leafc of the ReaOl·Y. ILl;. 72, of Commel ce, preceJenr to Buying; tor there 
I iO. Cto. Eliz.. 3 i:· O·wen :0. An ExceptiOl1 mull ~'as no Bu y ~ng till !o.loney was invented; thollgh 
be alw.iYs df a Thing in eiJe. ~o. ~it. 47. Dyer 59. In Exchangmg, both Parries are as Buvers ~md 
By Ex;eition ~f Trees, the SOli IS not e~ccprcd, Sellers, and both equally warrant. 3 Salk. 157. 
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<erch~1I1\lr Of llantJs; Is a mutual Grant of it felf, and the Proteftation ufualJy added to it. 

equal IntercA: in Lands or Tenements, the one Right's Clerg. 
in Excbange for the other: And is ufed pecu-
liarly for that Compenfation which the W-arran- Form of a Refignation and Exchange of a 
tor UlUA: make to the Warrantee, Value for Value, Clmrch. 
if the Land warranted be recovered from the 
o\V arran tee. Bracf. lib. 1. cdp. 16. Accomp. Com;. I N Dei Nomine, A men. Ego A. B. ReaDr Eccleft.c 
tI Vol. 170. Alfo there is a tacit Condition of Re- de C. in Dicecef. W. «Jol~nJ ip!am Ecrlejiam meam 
entry in this Deed, on the Lands given in Ex- cum Ecclejia de D. diEfa Diocef. cujus ReEfal' ex~(fit 
chanf,e, in C .. fe of Eviaion; and. on the War- E. F. de, &-'r. eeI·tis juftis fy legitimis de Caujis jine 
ranty to vouch and reco~er ?ver ~n Value, &-'c. dolo f:f' [raude Canonife Permmare iffam Ecclefiam 
For if either of the ParrIes IS ~vJCted, the Ex-, meam ex caufa Permutfltiollis hujufmodi & non alio 
change is· defeated. l~ Rep. H I. If A. B. give 5'Acres modo, in [acras manus venel'ahills in Chrifto Patris 
of Land in Exchan.~e to C. D. for five other Acres, Domini J. Dei Gratia Winton. E.bifcoPi R.'figno; fup
and afterwards C. D. is eviCted of one Acre, in this plicans humiliter & Devote, ut pr£jat. E. 1<; de hujuf 
Cafe all the Ex[hange is defC1lted; and C. D. may modi Caufa pel'mutationis ipfam Rejignationem jie fae
enter on his own again. 4 Rep. 12 I. Cro. El. 903. tam fy non aliter fJelitis admittere, f1> negotium per
An Exch,mge may be made of Lands in Fce-fimple, mutationis buju[modi qua tenus ad vos attinet jideliter 
Fee-tail, for Life, &-'c. ThB EA:ates granted are to expedire. Et Proteflo't' expreffe in his fcriptis, quod ji 
be equal, as Fee-limple for Fee-limple, fyc. tho' diefa pel'mutatio debitum non fortiatur eJfecfum, quod 
the Lands need not be of equal Value, or of the hujll[modi mea ReJignatio pudiefa pro nullo pemtus ha
like Nature; For a Rent in Fee iifuing out of heatur. Ego A. B. &c. nunc Reefor Eccleji.e de D .. 
Land, may 'be exchanged for Land in Fee; but prius ReEfor Eccleji.e de C, in Dicecef. &c. pr.ed. Pro
Annuities which charge the Perf on only, are not tefior, dico f:1> allego, quod ji contingat quod hujufmo
to be exchanged for Lands. Litt. 63, 64. I Inft. di Ecclejia mea de D. abfque Dolo C:f' culpa meis in 
50, 5 I. If an Exchange be made between Te- hac parte a me aliqualiter Evincatur, '0010 & inter.do 
nane for Life, and Tenant in T.ail after Poffibili- ad diefam Ecclejiam de C. ahfque aliqua dijftcultate /i
fY of Ilfue extinCt, the Exchange is good; be- bere &-' licite redire, C:f' eam rehabere juxta Canonicas 
caufe their Efiates are equal. I I Rep, 8o. Moor Sanmones; Et Proteftor infupi!'I quod non intendo nee 
665. An Exchange made between Tenant in vola ab hujufmodi Proteftatione feu effectu ejufdem rece
Tail, and another, of unequal. Inrerefi, maybe dere aTiqualiter in futuro, fed eidem Proteftationi [:1> 
good during his Life; but hIS lifue, when of Contentis in eadem, {JaTo &-' intendo in futuris Tempo
full Age, fuall avoid ir. And 'Exchanges made rihus jirmiter adh.erere, Juris Beneficio in omnibus fem
by Infants; by Perfons 'I1on fand; Memol·i.e; a per falvo, &c. 
Husband of the Wif~'s Land, &-'c. are not void, • 
but voidable only, by the Infant at his full Age, <!l:):c~ange(l~.e', Are thofe that return'Money by 
the Heir of the Perfon non fan.e, and the Feme Bills of Exchange. Excamhiators. 5 R. 2.. C. 2. 

after the Death of the Husband. Perk. SeEf. 2. 77, ~~clJequer, (Scaccarium, from the Fr. Efrhe-
28 I. Jointenants and Tenants in Common, after quier, i. e. Ahacus, tabula luforia, Of from the 
they have made Partition, may exchange their Germ. Schatz., viz. Thefaurus) Is an antient Court 
Lands: And by this Deed, Freeholds pafs wirh- of Record, wherein all Caufes touching the Re
out Livery and ~eil1n; but the Word E:xchange is venue and Rights of the Crown are ·heard and 
[0 be ufed, and it ought to be by Deed tndenred; determined; and here the Revenues of the 
and there mufi be ExecUtion of the Exchange, Crown arc received. Camden in his Bretan. p. 113. 
by Entry on the Lands i~ the Uf<: of the Par- faith, This Court took its Name a Tahula ad qudm 
ties or the Exchange wrll be VOId .• 1 Inft. 50. affidebant, the Cloth which covered it being Par
t Mod. 91. It is made by thefe Words, A. B. ty-coloured, or chequered: \Vc had it from the 
hath given, granted and confirmed to C. D. and Normans, as appears by the Grand CuA:umary, 
his Heirs and Affigns for ever, all that Melfuage, crtp. 56. where it is defcribed to be an Alfembly 
EYe. In Exchange cfor , &-'c. And. [he faid C. L!. of High JuA:iciers, to whom it appertained to a
hath given and granted to the fald A. B. and hIS mend that which the inferior Jutliciers had mif
Heirs and Affigns. fOf ever, all ~har, &c;. In Ex- done, and unadvifedly judged, and to do right 
change for the faId Meifuage, \::J"c. Accomp. Con- to all as from the Prince's Mouth. Some Perfons 
veyanc. Vol. I. pag. 358. .. think there was an Exchequer under the Anglo-
<l~dJange of ([[Jurcl) ll.tbmg,6'. Exchanges. a.re Saxon Kings; but our Deft HiA:,orians are of Opi

now feldorn ufed, except that Par Ions fometIlTIes nion, that it WilS ereCted by K. T¥illiam the Fidl, 
Exchan~e their Churches, and relign them into called The Conqueror, its Model being taken from 
the Bilbop's Hands .. And .this is not a. pe!feCt the tfanfmarine Excheqlfer, eA:abli1h'd in Norman
Exchange till the PattIes are .mduCted'; for If eIther dy long .before that Time. ~adox's Hip. Excheq. In 

. dies before they both are mduCted, the ErYJchange the RCIgn of Henry the FIrA:, Son at William the 
'is void. Wood's Inft. :z:S4' If two Perfons by one Firft, there was an Exchequer, which has conti-
InA:rument agree to exchange t~eir Benefices, nued ever lince: And the Judges of the Court 
and in order thereto refign them ~11~0 the H;mds were at that Time fiiled Barones Scar:carii., and ad
of the Ordinary, fueh Exchange' bemg cx;ccllted miniA:red JuA:ice to the SubjeCts. Q In amient 
on both Parts, is good; and each may erlJDY the Times the Barons of the E':~cheqZler dealt i'n Af
othcr's Living: BIn the Patrons. mllA: prefent fairs relating to the State, or publick Service of 

'them again to each Living; and If they rcfilfe Crown and Realm: And were greatly c.oneern'd 
to do it, or the Ordinary will not admlt thenf in rhe Pl"efervation of the Prerogative, as well as 
refpeCl:ively, then the ExchanfJ,e is not executed; the Revenue of the Crown; for at the Exchequer 
and in fnch Cafe either Clerk may return to his it was the Care of the Treafurer and Barons to 
former Living, even tho' one of them fhould be fcc that the Rights of the Crown were no Way 
admitted, infiituted and induCted to the Benefice invaded. Lex' COllftitutionis 198. For the Authori
al the orher;, which is exprefs'd in the Exch_·mge tY'aJld Bignity of the Court of Exch~quer., an-

41· ttenly 
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EX 
tiently it was held in the King's Palace; and the 
AB:s thereof were not to be examined or con
trolled in any orhee of the Kir.g's Ordinary 
Conrts of J uftice: The Exchequ:r was the great 
Repolitory of Records, whercIn the Records of 
the other Coures at Weflminfler, &c. were broug.ht 
to be laid up in the Treafury there. And Writs 
of thc ehanccry were fometimes made forth at 
thc Ex:hequer; Writs of Summons to affcmble 
Parliaments, f$'c. Ibid. The Exchequer has becn 
commonly held at Weflminfler, the ufual Place of 

· the King's Refidence; but it hath been fome
• times holden at other Places, as the King plea-
· fed; as at Winchefter, Cfc. And. in the Exchequer 
there are reckon'a feven Courts, viz,. The Court 
of Plea.~; the Court of Accounts; the Court of 
Receipts; the Court of the Exchequer-Chamber, 
(beinf!; the Affembly of all the Judges of England 
for difficult Matters in Law) the Court of Ex
chequer-Chamber fur Errors in the Court of Ex-

· chequer; for Errors in the King's Bench; and the 
Court of Equity in the Exchequer - Chamber. 
4 Infl· 119' But according to the ufual Divillon 
for the Difpatch of all common Buuriefs, the 
Exchequer is dividcd .into ~wo Par.ts;. ~ne wher~of 
is converfant efpecially In the Judtclal Hearmg 
and Deciding all Caufes pertaining to the 
Prince's' Coffers, antiently called Scaccarium Com' 

I ptitorum; the other is, the Receipt of the Exchequer, 
which is properly employ'd in the Receiving 
and Payment of Money. And it has been ob
ferv'd, that about the Time of the Conquc{t 
there was very little Money in Specie in the 
Realm; for then the Tenants or Knights Fees 
anfwered their Lords by military Services: And 
'till the Reign of K. Hen. 1. the Rents or Farms 
due to the King were generally rendered in Pro
vifions and Neceffaries for his Houfhold; but in 
this Reign the fame were changed into Money, 
ana afterwards in fucceeding Times the Crown
Revenue was anfwered or paid into the Exchequer 
chiefly in Gold and Silver. Lex Con.f!.itutionis, p. l08. 

By Statute, all Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Cfc. are to ac-
, count in the Exchequer before the Treafurer and 
I BarQlls: And annual Rolls are to be made of the 
· Profits of Counties, &c. Alfo Inquill tors fhall be 
I appointed in every County, of Debts due to the 
King. S I H. 3. 10 E. I. And all Fines <;If Coun
ties for the whole Year arc to be fent Into the 
Exchequer. 15 Ed. 2. Officers of the Exchequer are 
without Delay to receive Money brought thi
ther: And the Money in the Receipt is to be 
kept in Chefts under three different Locks and 
Keys, kept by Three feveral Officers, Cfc. 8 Cf 9 
W. ,. c. 28. In the lower Part of the Exchequer, 
caned the Receipt, the Debtors of the King, and 
their Debtors, the King's Tenants, and the Offi
cers and Minifters of the Court, {!ye. are privile
ged to fue and implead one another, or any Stran
ger, and to be fued in the like AB:ions as are 
profecuted in the King's Bench an:=! Common Pleas. 
The judicial Part of the Exchequer IS a Court both 
of Law and Equity; the Court of Common Law 
is held in the Office of Pleas, after the Courfe of 

I the Common Law, coram BaronibuI; and here the 
: Plaintiff ought to be a Tenant or Debtor to the 
King or fome "Vay Accountant to him; and the 
lead'i;lg Procefs ~s either ~ \-Vrit of Subpcena, 01' 

i2!!O MinHs, wh,~h ,goes lOto Wales, when; no 
Procefs of the Kmg s Bench or Common Pleas 
OU0C7hr co run, except the Capia; Utlagatllm. The 
C~rt of Equity is holden in the Exchequer-

EX 
Chamber coram Thefaurario CancellaricJ e- Baroniblff, 
but ufually before the Barons only, the Lord 
Chief Baron being the Chief Judge to hear and 
determine all Canfes in Law or Equity; the Pro
ceedings here ate by EngliJh Bill and Anfwer a
greeable to the Praaicc of ~he High Cuun of 
Chancery, but the Plaintitf nmH likcwife fer forth 
that he is Debtor to the King, tho' it is not ma
terial whether he be fo, or not. it being only 
Matter of Form. In rhisCOllrt the ·Clergy ufu
ally exhibit Bills, for Recovery of their Tithes, 
c,>c. And here the Attorney General brings Bills 
for allY Matters concerning the King; and any 
Perf on grieved in any Caufe profecuted againft 
him on Behalf of the King, may bring his Bill 
againft the Attorney General to be relieved in 
Equity; in which COl.fe the Plaintitf mull: attend 
rhe King's Attorney with a Copy of the Bill, and 
procure him to' anfwer the fame, and Mr. Attor
ney may call any that are interell:ed in the 
Caufe, or any Officer, or others, to inftruS: him 
in the Making of his Anfwer, fo as the King be 
not prejudiced thereby, and his Anfwer is to be 
put in without Oath. 4 Infl· 109, I12, IJ 8. The 
PraCtice and Proceedings generally in Ufe at the 
Excheqtter Bar, relate for the moll: Part to the 
Two R~membrancers of the Court; and antienrly 
there was very much Bullnefs, and very various 
in the King's Remembrancer's Office relating to 
Debtors, Farmers, Receivers, Accountan ts, < Cfc. 
for Debts and Duties due to the Crown: And all 
penal Punifhments, Intrulions, Forfeitures upon 
popular AB:ions, tyc. are Matters cognizable by 
this Court. PraEfif. Attorn. Edit. J. p. 292, 293. 
The Exchequer is faid to be the lall: of the four 
Courts at Weflminfler; govern'd by the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, the Lord Chief Baron, and 
Three other Barons, who are the Sovereign Au
ditors of England, and the Judges of the Court, 
and ever give Judgment in the Term-time only: 
There alfo fits in this Court a Puifne Baron, who 
adminifters the Oath of all High Sheriffs, U nder
Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Auditors, Receivers, Collec
tors, Controllers, Surveyors, and Searchers of 
all [he Cuftoms ill: England. The Chancellor or Un
der-Trcafurer hath the Cultody of the Seal of this 
Court. The King's Attorney General is made privy 
to all Manner of Pleas that are not Ordinary and 
of Courfe, which rife upon the Procefs of the 
Court; and he puts irito Court in his own Name, 
Informations of Concealments of Cull:oms, Sei
zures, Cfc. And alfo for IntruliQns, Waftes, In
eroachments, 6'c. upon any of the Kina's Lands; 
or upon Penal Statutes, Forfeitures, &c. The 
Remembrancers keep the Records of the Court be
twixt the King and his SubjeS:s, and enter [he 
Rules and Orders there made: One is called the 
King',s Remembrancer, and the other the Lord 
TreafuTer's Remembrancer; the Remembrancer 
for the King hath' all Manner of Informations upon 
Penal Statutes fued in his Office only; and he 
calls to Account, in open Court, all the great Ac
countants of the Crown, ColleS:ors of Cuftoms, 
Cfc. he makes out Writs of Privilege, enters 
Judgments of Pleas; and all Matters upon Eng
lijh Bill are remaining in his Office. The Remem
brancer for the Lord Treafurer makes out all 
Eftreats; he fets down in his Book the Debts of 
all Sheriff., and takes their foreign Accounts; 
and iffues out Writs and Proccffes in many Cafes, 
Cfc. And. thefe Remembrancers have feveral 
Attornies in their Offices to do Bufinefs under 
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them: Who by StatUte arc not to iffue out of on Malt, and on Sweets, 2:re. which arc anmlal
the Remembranccr's Office, any Writs upon Iy continued. Brcwcrs ereCting any Back, Cooler, 
Suppolition, but on juft Grounds, eYe. 7 Jac. 1. Copper.' E':Pc. without giving Notice, or keeping 
There are two Chamberlains tbat keep [h.c K~ys any pr~vate Stor~-houfes: And Malrfters. keeping 
of the Treafury, w here the Records do he, with an r pnva~e Vefiels for Steeping of Barley, or al
the Book of Domefday, Ef'e. They may ftt in cenng rhClr Veffels, without giving Notice to the 
Court if they pleafe, but not .il1termedd17 wi:h Oi1iccr~?f the Excife ;' in eirher Cafe, forfeit 501• 
any Thin)?;; unJefs it be reJatll1g to Sheriffs, In and bnbll1g a Gaue;er incurs the Penaltv of 101. 
the Pricking whereof they havc a Vote. And r 5 Car. '2.. c. I I. 2 W. E':P M. 4 W. 8> M. 7 &o:~ w. ,. 
befides the Chamberlains, there is a Clerk of the 8 & 9 W. ,. c. 19' By I2. Car. 2. The Excife on 
Pipe, in whofe Cuftody are conveyed oUt of the Beer and Ale is granted for the Lifc of K. Charles 
King'$ and Treafurer's Remembrancers, 8>c. as the ~econd. By the.l Jar. 2. c. I r. it is granted 
Water through a Pipe, all Accounts and Debts to KlI1g Jam~s for LIfe. By:z. W. E1" M. c. 3. it is 
due to thc King. The Controller of the Pipe; granted to Kmg William and ~lCen Mm'J during 
which is raid to be the ChanccJ.lor of the Exche- their Lives. By I Ann. c. 7. it is granted to OE. 
quer. The Clerk of the Ejlt-eats, who receives the Anne for her Life; and together with the Re
Ellreats from the Remembrancer's Office, and venue of the Poft Office, &c. made chargeable 
wl'iteth them out to be ferved for the King. E1"c. with 700,000 I. per Annum for the Support of the 
The Foreign Oppofer, who oppofeth all Sheriffs, 8>r. Boulhold; and by 1 Geo. c. • it is granted to 
of tbeir Green Wax, i. e •. Fines, Ilfues, Amer- King George during his Life. Vide the Statutes. . 
cia.ments, Recognizances, €;Pc. certified in E- <frclufa, <1Crclufatlium, A Sluice for the Car
fireats annexed to the Writ tmder the Seal in rying off "'ater; and a Payment to the Lord for 
Green Wax; and delivereth the fame to the Clerk the Benefit of [uch a Sluice. Et d::o molendina in 
of the Eftr,eats to be put in Procefs. The Au- eodem Manerio cum Aquis ExcIufagiis, &c. Mon. 
ditoJ'S that take the Accounts of the. King's Re- An?!. 'Tom. 1. p. 398, 587. 
ceivers, Colldlors, 8>c. and perfeCl: them. The Ilf,:commengl'ment, Is in Law French the fame 
four Tellers; whofe- Bufinefs is well known. The with Excommunication in Englijb. Stat. z? Hen. 8. 
Clerk of the Pells, from his Parchment· Ro11s, c. 3. 
called Peliis Receptorum. The Clerk of the Nz- CWrcOmmuniclltion, (ElCcommunieatio) An EecIe
hils, who makes a Roll of fuch Sums as the She- fiaftieal Cenfure, by which a Perf on is excluded 
riff upon Procefs retUrns Nihil, 8>c. The Clerk from the Communion of the Church, aud from 
of the Pleas, in whore Office all Officers and pri- the Company of the ~ait~ful. It hath been thus 
vilcged Perfons are to fue and be f~ed; ~nd here defined: ExcommumeatlO eft nihil aliud J.uam 
are divers Under· Clerks employed III SUItS com- Cenfura a Canone vel Judice Eccleftajli,o prolata & in
menced or depending in this Court. Then there pi8a privans le,f!,itima communione Sacramenforum E1" 
is a Clerk of the Summons; . Under Chamberlains of quando~; hominum. And it is divided into Mdjo
the Exchequer; Secondaries III the Offices of the rem and Minorem; Minor eft, per quam quis a Sa
Remembrancers; Se'omlaries of the Pipe; the UJber cramentovum participatione confcientia vel fentmtia ar-

.ofthc ElJfchequer, MarJbal, 8>c. cetuv: Major eft, 'lUte mn folum d Sacramentorum, 
cffi,:cl}equet !Bing. By Statute 5 Ann. c. 13. The verum etiam FldeZium communione exc/udit, 8> ab om

Ldrd Treafurer may caufc Exchequer Bills to be ni aEfu Legitimo feparat c~ dividit. Venatorius de 
made of any Sum not exceeding r,50o,000 I. for fent. Exeom'. The Form of an Excommunieativn 
the· Ufe of the War: And th~ Duties upon was of old: Aufloritate Dei Patris omnipotenti. &> 
Houfcs were made chargeable WIth 41. IO s, per Filii 8> Spiritus Sancfi, 8> Beatte Dei Genetricis Ma
Cent. per Annum tot~e Bank fO,r circul~ting them. ri.e, omni~mque SanEI;or?m... Excommunicamus, 
The 'Bank not paymg the BIlls, Atbons to be Anathematlzamus, 8> a itmltlbl{J San8", Matris Ec
brought againft the Company, and the Money clejite Sequejlramus, 8>c. Leg. Will. r. Anno ,8H. ,. 
and D.amages recovered: And if any Exchequer Boniface ArchbifllOp of Canterbury, and the other 
Bilts be loft, upon Affidavit of it before a Baron Biihops, with burning Tapers in their Hands in 
of the Exchequer, and Certificate from fueh Ba- WejlminjlerHali before the King, and lhe other 
ron qnd Security given to pay the fame if found, Effat£s of the Realm, denounced a Curfe and 
Duplicates are to be made out: Alfo when Bills Excommunication againft the Breakers of the Li
are defac'd, new ones fuall be delivered. Ibid. berty of the Church: And by Srat. 9E.3. Bilhops . 
The King, or his Officers in the Exchequer, by may excommuni,ate not only all Pert1.1rbers of the 
former Statutes, might borrow Money upon the Peace of the Church, but alfo Felons, and other 
Credico! Bills, payable on' Demand, with Inte- Offenders, c,oc. And by the Eccleliaftical Laws, 
reft after the Rate of ) d. per Diem for every an excommunicated Perfon is not permitted to have 
100 I. Bill. 7 fJ' 8 W. j. c. 3 I. And by 8 E1" 9 Chrinian Burial. This Excommunication is gene
w: 3' c. zoo an Interefi of 5 d. a pay was allowed rally. for Contempt in not appearing, o~ not 
for, every 100 I. ~ut 12 W. ,; c.l. lowered the obeymg a Decree, 8>c. and the Caufes of It are, 
Intereft on thefe BIlls to 4 d. a Day per Cent. And many; as for Matters of Herefy, Refuting to re
by r·z Ann.c. 1 I. it is funk to z d. a Day. Forg- ceiv~ the Sacrament, or ~o come to Churc.h; In
ing Exchequer Bills, or the Indorfements thereon, c.ontm~ney I Adultery, Sml.0J1Y, E1"c. It IS pub
is Felony. See Felony. . 1Ilhed 111 the Church, and If the Offender do not 

CWxcife (From the Belg. Acciiff'e, 'I'ributum) Is fubmic in forty Da ys, then the Bilhop is to certify 
a Duty ~r Impofition laid upon Beer, Ale, and the Excommunication into the Temporal Courts, 
other Liquors, which had its Beginning in the fCHing forth fpecially the Caufe of Excommunica
Reign of King Charles the.Second. T~e lZ Car. z. tion,. that the Judges may ~ee whether the EecJc-
c. q. granted to the Kmg an E:ccifeon Beer, fiafbcal Court hath CognIzance of the··Matter;· 
Ale, Cyder, Strong· waters, 8>c. And by fubfe- and thereupon the Party. may be taken tlnd im-' 
q-uent Statutes, additional Duties have been prifoned by Virtue of the Writ Sip:nijka'llit or Ca~ 
granted on LOW-Wines, Spirits, or Bra!ldy ?rawn fi,!s ExcoYllm~nicatun~, and is to rCl1)llcin in P.rifon 
from Corn, E1"c. Alfo a Duty of Excife IS laId up- tIll he fubmtts and IS abfolved; when the .BIib?p 
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likewife certifying the fa.me, an?thcr \\rrit iifues Excommunication. 3 Mud. 89. It has alfo been 
to the Sheriff to dif.charge hIm. 2 [11ft. 189 held, that for any of the Caufes exprdfed in the 
8 Rep. 68. 2 Ne/f. A.br. ,768: Kone but the Bi.n10p Sratute, there ought to go a Capias wirh a Pll1a!
is to certify ExcommurilcattOn, unlefs the Bdhop ty, and be an Addition to the Writ; but in other 
be beyond Sea, or in Remotis; ~r except .th~ "<?cr- C~fcs it was not neceffary ; and if the Gapia; was 
tificatc is by one that hath ord1l1ary Junfdlcbon, wIth a Penalty, the Court w6uld not difcnarge 
fy,. And if the Ordinary excommunicates a Perfon the Party, but the Penalty only: Bur for "Vant 
for any Thing whcre he hath not Cogni'l.anc~ of of Addition, in Cafes where that was required, 
the Caufe, the Party may bring an ACtion agamf!: the Party 1hould be difcharged upon Motion. 
him, or the Ordinary 'tis faid may I)c'inci8:ed. I Salk. 294,295. 
I Inft. 134' 2. I~ft· 52- 7· Wood's !njl •. 50~.. In fome <ercommunicato lIeliberanno, Is a' Writ to the 
Cafes Perfons mcur ExcommurllC7ltlon Ipfo faEto by Sheriff for Delivery of an excommunicate Perfon 
A8: of Parliament; but they are to be firfl: COI1- out of Prifon, upon Certificate from the Ordina
vieted of the Offence by Law, and the Convic- r~ of his Conformity to th~ Jurifdietion Eccle
tion is tranfmitted to the Ordinary. Dyer 275. liafl:icaI. F. N. B. 63- Rep;. Orig. 67. This Writ 
I Ventr. 146. It hath been adjudged that the Spi· runs thus: Rex Vic. S. Sa/ut. Gum A. B. fy C. D. 
ritual Court hath not Power to meddle with the quos ad Denunciation. 'Uener. Parris J. Winron EfJi/co
Booy of any Perfons wh~tfoever,. or.to fend Pr~- pi, tanquam Excommunicatos, i:!J>c!aveJ Contemnen
eels to take tbem; for If a Perion IS excomnium- tes per Corpora fua fecundum Confuetud. &c. pet' te 
cate for Contempt, &c. they ought to certify it 1ujiiciari pr£ceperimus, donec Sandt! E:cleJitC tam de 
into the Chancery, whence 'tis fent inro B. R. C.mtemptu quam de Injf:lr. ei illata ab eis fuerit fori/
and thence iifues Procefs. Cro. EI. 741. An of- faEt'; jamque ab ipfo EpifcOjo AbJolution. beneft ium in 
fender excommunicated is difabled to do any judi- form. meruerunt obtiner. ft. ut idem EpiJc. per Literas 
cial A8:, as to fue any Aetion at Law, be a Wit- Juas Patentes nobis ftgniftca·vit: Tibi Pr£cipimus quod 
nelS, t..,""c. tho' he may be fued: But every Ex- ipfos A. B. fy C. D. a Prifona qua detinent. ft ea oc
(ommunicati'On doth not difable one; for if a caftone, f5' non alia, detinent. in eadem, ftne dilathme 
Mayor and Commonalty bring an A8:ion, an deliberari facias, &c. 
Excommunication of the Mayor fua11 not difable ~rcommunicat3 lLtecipientlo. Is a Writ whcre
them, becaufe they fue and anfwer by Attorney: by Perfons excommunicated being for their Ob
And !f a ~ifhop is Defen~ant, an Excorr,zm.'-Inication ~in~cy committed to Prifon, .are unlawfully de
by that Btfhop fuaH not ;-hfable the Plamedf; a~d hvered, be~ore they have given Caution to obey 
an Exc~mmunication agamf!: an Appellant, whIle the ~uthonty of the Church; by which it is 
the Appeal is depending, is void. I Inji. 134. commanded that they be fought after and impri-
4. Inft· 34':' Wood 50S. Popifh Recuf~nrs con; foned aga~n. Reg.Orig: 67.. . ' 
VIS: are dlfabled as Perfons excommUnicate, &c. ~':fCU:IOn, (Executro) Slgmfl.es the taft Per-
Stat. 3 Jac. I. formance of an ACt, as of a Judgment, et>c. And 

<Ilrcommllnicllto <!Tsp;entJO; Is a Writ directed is the Obtaining of Poffeffion of an y T hilla reco. 
to the Sheriff for Apprehending him who frands vered by Judgment of haw •. Sir Edw. (,{)ke~ in his 
obf!:inatcly excommunicated forty Days; for the Reports, makes two Sorts of Executions; one 
Contempt of fueh a Perlon, not feeking Abfolu- final, another with a f23.ouJque, tending to an 
tion, being certified or lignified into the Chan- End: An Execution final is that which m .. kes Mo
cery; this Writ itTucs for the Imprifoning him ney of the Defendant's Goods, or extends his 
without Bailor Mainprize until he conforms. Lands) and delivers them to the PlaiIltiif which 
F. N. B. 62. By the Stat. 5 Eli;;:.. c. 2,. ",,I rirs de he accepts in Satisfaction, and is the End of the 
e}Ccommunicato ,capiendo ~alI iifuc out of the Cou.rt Suit, and all that the ~i!1~'s 'Writ requires to be 
of Chancery III ~erm-tlme, ~nd be rI;turnable 111 done: The other .\Y fit wHh a f2.!1oujque, tho' it 
B. R. &oc. And If tbe Shenff return a Non eft tendeth to an End, IS nor final; 'as in Cafe of a 
'lnrventuJ on the Writ, a Capias with Proclamations Capias ad Satisfaciendum, f5'c. 'which is! not final, 
is to be granted for the Party to yield his Body bur the Body of the Party is to be taken, to th~ 
[0 Gaol under the Penalty of 10 T. And if he do Intent to fatisfy the Plaintiff, a.nd his Imprifon
not flppear on the firf!: Capias and Proclamation, ment not being abfolure, but until the Defendant 
a Second is to go forth, and he fuall forfeit 20/. do fatisfy. 6 Rep. 87. A Man can have but one 
E'Yc. But by this Statute, if in the Excommunicato Execution; but it mufl: be intended an Executum 
Capiendo, the Party excommunicated harh not a with Satisfaetion, and the Body of rhe Defendant 
fufficient Addition, as to his Place of Dwelling, is no Satisfaetion, only a Pledge for the Debt; 
f'i'c. according to I H. 5· c.6. Or if in the Sif!.niji- 5 Rep. 86. When a Perf on dies in Execution it is 
cavd it is not conrained, that thc Excommunica- witlrout Satisfaetion; fo that the Plaintiff' may 
ti~n .proceeds upon a Caufe or Contempt of fome hav~ a Fieri facias againft thc Goods, or Elegit 
ongmal Matter of Herefy, f9r refufing to have a agatnf!: tbe Lands. Ihid. Bm where a Perfon was 
Child haptiz.ed, to receive the Sacr,tment, to come taken on i Capias Utlaf!.atum, and died in Prifon 
to Divine Service, or for Errer in Mat rers of Re/i- the Plaintiff having chofen this Execution which 
~ion and Doetrine, for [ncontinence, Ufury, Simony, is the highdl: in Law; it has been held ~hat rhe 
'Peri"ry in t~e Eccleliaf!:ical ~ou:t~, 0.1' Idolatry; I?efen?a~t dying, [h~ Law will adjudgd it a Sa
h~'fllall not In~ur the Pena.lnes ~n tillS A~, for tlsfaetlO~. Cro. EI .. 850'. Though by Statute, if a 
hiS Contempt In not rendnng hllllfcif Prlfoner Perf on m Execution dIes, a new Execution Jhall 
llpon th~ Capias, &c: So. that the Sta~lHe doth iffue againf!: .rhe Lands, f:Pc. as if he had never 
not requl1·.e t.hc Cap/as with ProclamatIOns, and been taken 111 Execution. 2. I Jar.!. c. 13. If an 
rhe Penalties III other Cafes, b~fides the rcn Cafes Executio'll be executed and filed, the Party can 
mentioned. :.! [nft· 661. And It has been a."jjudg- have no other Execution upon that Judgment; 
ed where -a Perron has been excommunIcated, beeaufe there can be but one EXemfion with Sa
and none of thofe CallIes were c6nr:<.ined in the tisfaetion upon onc Judgment. I Lilt. Abr. 56 5. 
Si/,yficavif, that the Perf on e".communlcate ihould If the Execution be not return'd and filed, an
be difchargcd of the PenaltIes, bur not of rhe ocher Execution may be had: And if only Part of 
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EX 
the Debt be levied on a Fie,; jtlciflS, another Writ 
of Execution may be fued out for the Refidue 
thereof. Ibid. But if you once charge the Body 
of the Defendant in Execution on a Capias fatisfa
eiend. You may nor have any od2er Execution 11.

gainil: his Goods, ff'c. except the Defendant 
make an Efcape, or is privileged, .or die in Exe
cution. PraEfij. Solie. 248. Though If one take out 
any Writs of. Execution, and they take no EffeCt, 
he may have other Writs on their Fai1.ure. Hob. 
57. If a Perfon taken by Ca. fa. efcapes, the 
Plaintiff may have a new Execution. Oro. Car. 174· 
In Cafe any Prifoner committed .in Execution thall 
efcape, any Crcdiro.r, .at whore Suit he ftands 
charged, may retake hIm by a new Capias ad fa· 
tisfaciend. or fue forth any other Kind of Execu
tion as if the Body of fuch Prifoner had .never , . E " w: been taken III xecution. Stat. 8 e? 9 • 3. c. 27· 
Where tWO are bound jointly and fevcrally, and 
Judgment is had againfl: b?th of them, if one in' 
Execution efcape, the CredItor may take out Exe
cution againfl: the other: But if he go by Licenfe 
of the Creditor, then the other will be difcharg
ed. Cro. Car. 53. If one in Execution be delivered 
by Privilege of Parliament, when the Privilege 
ceafes, the Plaintiff may fue out a new Execu
tion agairifr him. 1 Jac. 1. c. 13. If where two 
are bound jointly, they are fued feverally, 
and feveral Judgments are had againfl: them, 
as an Elegit is fued againfl: one, and execu
ted and rerurn'd, and a Capias fatisfaciend. againfl: 
the other, he may bring Audita Querela: For 
there mufl: be the fame Kind of Procefs againfl: 
both. Cro. Jae. 33 8. 2 Ne/f Abr. 7 i 2. ,A Defendant 
cannot plead to any 'W rit of Executiorl, (tho' he 
may in Bar of Execution to a Scire facias brought); 
but if he hath any Matter after Judgment to 
difcharge him of the. Exe"t:tion, he is to have Au
dita f2!Jerela. 1 Infl. 290. If Husband and Wife 
are taken in Execution for the Debt of the Wife, 
the Wife {ball be difcharged; for the Husband 
heing in Execution, the Wife fuall not be fo alfo, 
and becaufe the Wife hath nothing liable to the 
Execution. 1 Lev. 51. The Execution of a Liberate 
is good without being_ return'd; an~ v.:here a 
Man is taken lIpan a Ca. fa. the ExecutIOn ]s good, 
tho' the 'W rit is not rerurn'd: And fo in all Cafes 
where no Inqucfi is 'to be taken, but only Lands 
dclivcr'd, or Seifin had, &OC. which are only 
Matters of liaCt. 4 Rep. 67. 5 Rep. 89. The Writs 
of Execution at Common Law were only a Fiel'i 
facias on the Goods and Chattels, and a Levari 
facias to levy the Debt or Damages llpon the 
Land and Chattels: Afterwards a Capia, ad fatif
faciendum was given by the Statute 25 E1. 3. c. 17· 
And an Elegit by Stat. Weftm. 2. c. 18. which makes 
the Body liable, and the future Profit of Lands, 
ff'c. 1 Infl. 154. 2 Infl. 394· The Reafon why by 
the Common Law, where a SubjeCt ~ad Execu
tion for Debt or Damages, he could not have the 
:Body of the Defendant, or his Lands in EXecu
tion, (unlcfs it were in f:pecial Cafes~ was, that 
the Defendant's Body Il11g11t be at Llherty, not 
only to follow.his .own Affairs and Bufinefs, ~ut 
alfo to ferve hIS Kmg and Country; and takmg 
away the Poffeffion of his Lands, would hinder 
the following of his Husbandry and Tillage. 
2 Infl. 394. Tho' neither the Body, Dar Lands 
of rhe Debtor on a Jndgment could be. taken in 
Execution at Common Law, but only hIS Goods; 
yet in ACtion of Debt againfi an Heir, upon the 
Bond of his Anceftor, his Land which he had 
by Di!cenr was fubjcQ to· be taken in Executil)n. 
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EX 
3 Rep. 1 !. In A&ion of Debt againfl: the Heir 
upon hIS Anceftor's Bond, there was 'udo-menr 
by Nil dicit; and it was held that th~ Pl~intjff 
~o111d have Execution againfi'the Heir, of any of 
hIS own Lands~r Goods. J?yer 89, 149. J udg
m~nt w~s had ~gaInfl: the Heir by Nil dicit, und a 
Sare faCias bemg brought againH: him to have 
Execution, he pleaded Riens per Defcent· it was ad
judg'd that this Plea was too late afte~ the J 1,ldg
ment by' Nil dicit, and the Execution fuall be on 
his own Lands. Dyer 344. But there· is, a Diffe
rence between a Scire facias and an ACtion of 
Debt brought againfl: an Heir, upon a Bond of 
his Anceftor, in which the Heir is named. Poph. 
193. On a Judgment for the Debt of an An
cefior, where the Heir hath made over Lands 
defcendcd to him, Execution may be taken againfl: 
fuch Heir to the Value of the Land, &oc. for the 
Debt of his Ancefior, as if his own Debt. Stat. 
3 eo 4 w. &0 M. e. 14. If a Perfon, have Judg
ment give~ againfi him .for Debt or Damages, or 
be bound III a Rec{)gmzance and dieth, and his 
Heir be within Age, no Execution fhall be fued of 
the. La~ds. during the Minority; and againfl: an 
HeIr wtthtn Age, no Execution {ball be fued upon 
a Statute Merchant or Staple, erc. I Infl. 290' 

There is an Execution on Body, Lands and Goods: 
upon 'Statutes Merchant, Staple and Recogni
zances. 1 Infl.289. 2 Infl. 678. Writs of Exeeu
tion bind the Property of Goods only from the 
Time of the Delivery o{ the Writs to the She
riff; who upon Receipt thereof indorfes the Day 
of the Month when received: But Land is bound 
from the Day of the Judgment. Stat. 29 Car. 2. 

C. 3. Cro. Car. 149. Sheriffs may deliver in Exe
cution all Lands whereof others thall be fcifed in 
Trufi for him againfl: whom Execution is had, on 
a Statute, Judgment, .€Yc. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. If 
there are Chattels fufficlenr, the Sheriff ought not 
to take the Lands; nor may Things fixed to the 
Freehold, Goods bought bona fide, Goods pawned, 
&0(. be taken in Execution. 8 Rep. 143. The Sale 
of Goods for a valuable Confideration, after· 
Jlldgment, and before Execution awarded, is 
good; And if Judgment be given againit a Lcffee 
for Years, and afterwards he felleth the Term be
fore ExecutIon, the Term affign'd bona fide is DOt 
liable; alfo if he affign it by Fraud, and the 
Affignee fells it to another for a valuable Confi
deration, it is Dot liable to Execution in the Hands 
of thc.fccond Affignee. Godb. 161. 2 Ne/f Abr. 783. 
"V here there is an Execution againfl: Goods or 
Chattels, of a Tenant for Life, or Years the 
Plaintiff before Removal of the Goods by the 
Execution is to pay the Landlord the Rent of the 
Land, &oc. fo as there be not above a Year due; 
and if more be due, paying a Year's Rem, the 
Plaintiff may pr~ceed in his Execution, and the 
Sberifi' than levy the Rent paid as well as the 
Executioll-Money, Stat. 8 Ann. c. 17. 'When a 
Judgmcnt is figned, Execution may be taken out 
immediately upon it, and need not be delay'd 
'till it is entered, it being a perfeCt Judgment of 
the Court before entered. Lit. 5°5, If Execution 
be not iiflled within a Year and a Day after Judg
ment, where there is no Fault in the Defendant, 
as if Writ of Error brought, &oc. "there mufl: be 
a Scire facias to revive the Judgment; which in 
that!i~ne may be had without moving the Court; 
but If It be of longer fianding, the Court is to be 
moved for it. I Infl. 290. 2 Infl. 77 I. Bnt if the 
Defendant be outlawed after Judgment, (as he 
m.q where he canllot be taken in Execution, or 

hath 
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hath no Lands or Goods to pay the Debt, ePC'1 Aaion upon the Cafe for Paymem of ~loney, 
when the Suit is commenc'd by Origin,d) the Covenant, Detinue, Trclpais, 8'c. until Recog
Plaintiff need not renew the Judgmcnt by Scire, ni1.ance be entered iuto ,,~s directed by , ],lC. I, 

facias to obtain Execution after a Yef<r. I IlIft· 290' Stat. 13 Car. 2. c. 2. A Judgment was had 11.

It hath been adjl1dg'd, that by the Common Law, gainfr a Perlon at Brinol, and hiq Good:. attach'd 
if a Man was omlaw'd after Jl1d~mcnt in Debt, there; and the Conrt of B. R. being moved to 
the Plaintiff was at the End of his Suit, and he flay the Execution, until a Writ of Error brought 
could have no other Procefs after that perfonal- iliould be determined, they granted a Habeas Cor
ly' bur was put to his new Original, fJ'c. 2 Nelf. pus," but nothing to Hay the EJ:ecution. 1 BulJl:. 208. 
Ab~. 772. If the Plaintitf do not proceed upon All Judgmenrs of Courrs are to be executed In the 
the Scire facias, he may bring an Aaion upon the peculiar Jurifdiaions where given, and c:m~ot 
Judgment: And after Judgm~nt ag~infl the De- be removed to be execu:ed by the ~up~nor 
fendant in Aaion where fpeclal Ball hath b~cn Courts. ero. Cm" 34. But If a Judgment gIven 
given ;he Plaintitf may have Execfltion agamfl in another Court be affirm'd or revers'd for Er
the Defendant, or profecute his Bail. Com. Law ror in B. R. becaufe the Proceedings ip the 
Com. plac'd .206. If ~>ne b~ arrefled upon Procefs C~U1:t below are entered upon Record l~ t~e 
in B. R. and puts III Bat!, and afrcrwards the Kmg s Bench, the Party ihall have Execution In 

Plaintiff retovers, and the D~fendant ren'ders n~t ~hat Court; And fo if a Judgn;en~ of Debt, &'c. 
himfclf according to Law, ~n Safe.guard of hIS 111 t!le Common Pleas be affirm d 'In B. R. on a 
Bail the Plaintiff may at hIS ElealOn. take Ex~- Wnt of Error. 5 Rep. 88. Though where the 
'cutio~ aaainfl the Principal, or his Bad; bUt If Rccord of a Judgment given in C. B. is remov'd 
he tak:S the Bail, he fhall never afterwa.rds med: into I!. R . . the Party cannot take out Ex:cution 
dIe with the Principal: If .'f":,,o be bad, altho upon It, wtthout a Scire facias quare ExecutlOnem 
one be in Execution, the Plamtltf may take the habere non debeat. I Lill. Abr. 562. And where a 
other; tho' if the Principal be in Execution, he Writ of Error is brought ilJ the Exchequer Cham
cannot take the Bail. Cro. JII(. po •. Th<: Court ber, to reverfe a Judgment in B. R. if the Judg
cannot divide an Execution, whIch IS entlre and ment is affirm'd there, yet that Court cannot 
grounded on th~ Judg~e?t. Mi.ch. 24 Car. B. R. make out Execution upon the Ju.dgment affirm'd, 
As an Execution IS an IntIre Th1l1g, he who be- but the Record mufl be tranfmttted back to the 
gins mull: end it; a Flew Sheriff may ~ifirain an Court of King's Bench, where Execution rnufl be 
old one to fell the Goods on a l?i.ftrmgas nuper done. I Lill. S65. Two recovered in Debt, and 
Vicecom. a"nd to bring the Money mro Court,. or before Execution one of them dieJ, and afterwards 
feU and deliver the Money to the new Shenff; Execution was fued in both their Names; it was 
and the Authority of the old Sheriff continues by held no Error, and the Survivor may have Exe
Virtue of the firfl Writ, fo that when h~ hath cution vitrhout a Scire facias. Noy 150' A Capias 
feifed, he is compellable to return .the Wnt, and ad fatisfaciend. may be executed upon a Prifoner 
liable to anfwer the Value accord1l1g ~o the Re- in Prifon for Felony; and if he be acquitted of 
turn; likewife by the Seizure the Property of the Felony, the Sheriff is to keep him. 1 Lill. 
the Goods, ePc. is devefled om of the Defendant, Abr. 567. But where a Perf on is in Prifon for 
and he is difcharg'd', whereby no further Reme- criminal Matters, he ought not to be charged 
dy can be had againfl him. 1 Salk. 322 . 3 Salk. with a Civil Afrion, without Leave of the Court; 
159. If a Perron be difcharg'd on an Execution yet ,if he be charged, he fhall not be dilchargcd. 
for Error in adjudicatione Executionis, he may be Raym. 58. A Ca. fa. will lie againfl a Man who 
in Execution again; but not !n other C.ale:_ Latch. is outlaw'd for Felony, and he may be taken in 
19 2 , By Releafe of all S~HS, .Executlon 15 gone; Execution a~ the Suit of a common Perron. Owen 
for no one can have Executlon.wlthout Prayer and 69' And If the Party was taken upon a Capias 
Suit, but the King only, m whOle Cafe .the Utlaf{at. which is at the King's Suit, he fball be 
Judges oug~t to award Execution ex Officio, w~th- in' Execution at the ~uit of the Pa:ty, if he will. 
otlt any SUIt; And a Releale of aJl Executions, Moor 566. A Shenff fhall have hiS Fees for Exe
bars the I<ing. By ~el.eafe of all Debts or ~u- cutions, upon Writ of Capias fatisfaciend. for the 
tics, the Defendant IS dlfcharg'd .Qf t?e. ExemttOn, whole Debt; upon a Fieri fac. according to, the 
becaule the Debt or ,Dmy on which It IS founded Sum levied; and on an Elegit it is held by fome, 
is dilcharged: But If thc Body of a Man be ta- that he fhaU have Fees accordinO' to what is le
ken in Execution, and the Plaintitf releafe all Ac- vied and by others for the whol~ Debt recover
tions, ye~ he iliall remain in Ex:cut!on, 1. lnft· 2~1. ed, beca.ufe the Plaintiff mil. y keep the Land '[ill 
Though If where a Judgment IS glv~n 111 Afr~on he is fatisfied the intire Debt. I Salk. 33 r. In 
of Debt, a.nd. the Defendant taken III Execution, Per/onal Actions, Execution is either by Capi'H ad 
if the PlnmtJ~ releaferh the Judgme.nt, the B~- fatisfaciend. or Fieri faciar againll: the Eody or 
dy iliall. b~ dJfcharged of the Execution: And If Goods; or Elegit againft the Lands, ePc. In Real 
the PlalOnff after Judgment releafeth all De- and Mix'd Aeions the Writs of Exe:ution are Ha
man.ds, the l!xecution is difchar.g'd. Ibid. A l'e~- bere facias Seijin.1:n, to put the Party in Polfeffion 
fOil In EXfClltIOn Iball not be deltvered out of Prl- of his Freehold recovered by Judgment of Law; 
fon, but by W~it of Superfedeas. 1 Lill. Abr. 565. and Habere facias PoJJejJionem, to put him in Pof
And if a S.henff proceeds aft~r.a Superfederts to feffion of his Term, &,c. I Infl. 289: 5 Rep. 86. 
flay Execution on. Goods, ~c • . It IS a great Con- Execution of a Fine is the Obtaining afrual Polfer.. 
tempt; and a Wnt of ReflltutlOnmay be award- fion of the Things contained in it, by Virtue 
cd. 2 Bulf!. 194·. It hath been refolv'd, that a thereof, which is 'by Entry into the Lands, or 
Writ of Error IS a S~p~rfedeas f~om the Time of by Writ . . f'r!eft. Symb. par. 2. feff. 137. .After 
the Allowance: Tho I! a Writ of .Execution be Judgment Iil11es Procefs of Exewtion; for It be
executed before the WrIt of Error IS allow'd it gins where the Aaion ends. 
may be return'd afterwards. I Salk. 321. No Execution of Criminals mu{\: be according to the 
E1Cecution ih.,ll be /1:ay'~ by any ""'rit of E~ror or Judgment; and t~e King cannot alter a Judg
Superfedeas, after Verdla and Judgment, 111 any menr from Hangmg to Beheading, becullfe no 
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Ex~c!ltion can be warranted unlels it be purluant 
to the Judgment. , Infl. p, 211. H. P'. C. '272, 
But there are antient Precedents, wherem Men 
conden-:.n'd to be hanO"'d for Felony, have been 
beheaded by Force ~f a lpccial Warrant fr?m 
the Kin2". Bract. 104. StaundJ; 1,. And the Iimg 
may pa~~don Part of the Execut!on in Judgmcnr 
for Trealon, viz,. all bur Bcheadmg. The Court 
may comllland Execution to be done ~ithoUt any 
vV ri t: Though fometimes Execution IS command
ed by Writ. 2. Hawk. P. C. 46,. Juclgment be
longs to the Judge; bur the EXe(ution mufl: be 
do~e by the Sheriff, €:fc. And an Execution can
not be lawfully made by any but the proper offi
cer' who may do it on the Precept of the Judge 
und~r his Seal: And if the Sheriff, or other Offi
eel', alters the Execution, or an yother execu.tes 
the Offencter, or if he is kiJl'd without Authority 
of Law; it is Felony. 2. Hawk. Ibid. Sublequent 
Juttkcs have no Power by the Stat. I Ed. 6. c. 7· 
to award Execution of Perlons condemn'd by 
former Judges; but if Judgment hath not been 
p:tfs'd on the Offenders, the other Jufl:ices may 
give JucJgment, and award Execution, €:fc. '2 Hawk. 
27. Execution ought. to be in the fame County 
whcre the Criminal was tried and conviaed; 
eX(1ept the Re~ord of the Attainder b~ re~oved 
into B. R. which may award Execution III the 
Counry wherein it fits. , Infl. 31, 211,217· 
Wher~ a Perfon attainted hath been afterwards 
at large, if on the Court's Demanping why Exe
cution Lfhould not be had againtl: him, he denies 
he is the fame Perfon, it ihall be tried by a Ju
ry for that Purpofe, and then he is to be exe
cfited. 2. Hawk. p, C. 4063' If a Perfon, when 
attainted, fl:and mute to a Demand why Execu-
tion 11111.11 not go againfl: him, the ordinary Execu
tion, (and not Penance) thall be awarded. 2. Hawk. 
462. In Cafe a Man condemn'd to die, c0t;le to 
Life after he is hang'd, as the Judgment IS not 
executed 'till he is dead, he. ought to be hung up 
again. Finch ,89' The Body of a Traitor or Fe
lon is forfeited to the King by the Execution; fo 
that he may difpole of them as he pleafes. The 
E-xecution of Perfons under the Age of Difcretion 
is ufually refpitcd, in ordcr to a Pardon. I 

Hawk. 2. 

</trrcutione facienM Is a Writ commanding 
Execution of a Judgment, and divedly ufed. 
Reg.Orig. _ 

(it);rcutione facienM in m~itIJernami[lm, A 
Writ that lies for Taking his Cattle, who' hath 
convey'd the Cattle of another out of the Coun
ty, fo that the Sheriff cannot replevy them. Reg. 
Orig. 82. 

~J:Ccutio!1e JUDicii, Is a Writ direaed to the 
Judge of an inferior Court to do Execution up
on a Judgment therein, or to return fome reafon
able Caule wherefore he delays the Execution. 
F. N. R. 20. If Execution be not done on the 
fire: Writ, an Alias 111all ifi"ue, and a Pluries, with 
this Claule, vel Cau/am nobis Jigniftces quare,€:fc. 
And if upon this Writ Execution be not done, 
or fome reafonable eaufe ret\lrn'd why it is de
lay'd, the Party thall have an Attacl~ment .againfl: 
him who ought to have done the ExecutIOn re
turnable in B. R. or C. B. New Nat . .,Br. 4,. If 
the Jr;dgl11ent be in a Court of Recol'd, this Writ 
fuall be direaed (0 the Ju/lices of the Court 
where the fudgment was given, and not l1l1to the 
Officer of t'he Coun; for Lif the Officer will not 
execute the Writs direaed unto him, nor rerurn 
them as he ought, the Judges of the Court may 
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amerce him. Ibid. 0ne may have a \Vrit de exe
cutione .'ludicil out of the Chancery to execUte a 
Judgment in an illferior Court, although a Writ 
of Error be brought to remove rhe Record, and 
rev~rfe the Judgment; if he that brings the 
Wl'H of Error do not take Care to have the Re
cord tranlcribed, and the Writ of Error return'd 
up in. due Time. I Lill. Abr. 562 . 

<1C~ecuto~, (Lat.) I.~ one that is appointed by a 
Man':, Lafl: Will and Tefl:ament, to have the Exe
ct1tion thereof after his Deceafe, and the Difpo
flng of all the Tefiator's Stlbfl:ance according to 
the Tenor of the Will: He is as much as H~res 
dpJignatus or Teftamentarids in the Civil Law, as to 
Debts, Goods, and Chattels of his Tefl:aror. 
'Terms de Ley ,21, 322. An Executor may be ap
pointed.by exprefs Words, or Words that amOUn~ 
to a direa Appointment; as if the Tefl:ator de
clares by his Will, that a certain Perfon ihall have 
his Goods to pay Debts, and otherwile difpofe .of, 
€:fc. And Executors may be made upon Condi
tion; for a fix'd Time; or fome Part of the E
frate. Wood's Infl. 320. Where there is no Execu
tor, there is properly no Will; and where there 
is no Will, there can be no Executor: But this is 
underfl:ood of Goods, for where Lands in Fee 
are devifed, this is good, tho' no Executor be 
named; Executors having nothing to do with 
Land, which is not Tefl:amentary but by AB: of 
Parliament. Offic. Exec. 3,4. Finch 167. All Pel'
fans capable of M~king a Will, are c:;apable of 
bcing Executors. , Cro. 9. And a vVoman Covert 
may be an Executor, and do any lawful Aa 
which another Executor may do; bue ihe may 
not damage her Husband thereby, by Aifenting 
to a Legacy before Debts are paid, €:fe. 5 Rep. z 7. 
A Feme Covert Executrix cannot releafe a Debt 
of her Tefl:ator's, or give away the Goods {he 
hath as Executrix, f3'c. without the Husband, but 
the Husband may do it, and yet the Goods which 
the Wife hath· as Executri~ are not devefl:cd out of 
her, as her own Goods are; nor if ihe dies, thall / 
they go to the Husband, but to her Executors, or 
the next of Kin, bcing Adminifl:rator of her Te
fl:ator. Offic. E:rec. c. 17. Husband and Wife mufr 
be named in Aaions brought for Goods which 
the Wife is entitled to as Executrix. Ibid. An In
fant may be an Executor; though he cannot aa 
'till he is feventcen Years of Age, and until that 
Time Adminifl:ration durante Minori £tate is to be 
granted.' 6 Rep. 67· 4 Infl· 335, If Two are Exe· 
(utors, one whereof is undcr Age, he of full Age 
may folely prove the Will, €:fc. I Lev. lSI.· A 
Man attainted of Felony cannot make Executors' 
bccaule he hath forfeited all that he had: But: 
Perlon outlawed may make Exe(utors; fo mayan 
excommunicate Perfon, e>c. 1 Leon. 326. Crl!. El. 
577· A Popith Recufant convia cannot be an 
Executor. 9 Rep. 37. A Mayor and Commonalty 
may be Executors. I Roll. Abr. 9 15. And if the 
Kin?; is made Executor, he appoints others to take 
the Execution of the Will upon them, and to 
take Account. 5 R~p. 29. Where Executors are 
appointed, they may accept of, or refufe the 
Execu~orJhip; but they may not refufe after Ac
ceptance, not on the other Hand accept afrcr 
Refufal. 9 Rep. 37. When a· Will with Executors 
is ma~c, the Ordinary may fend out Procefs a
gainfl: the E~-ecutors to come in and prove it; and 
if they do not come in, they are to be excom
municated; but if they come in and refufe to 
take upon them the Execution of the Will, then 
the Ordinary is to commit AdminiHratiol1: And 
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the Refufal mutt be by fome AS: fegiller'd in the I IrJ!:. 374. If an Executor do never recover, Or 

Spiritual Court. Offt,. Exec, If an Executor .hath gct"in a Debe, he fhall never be charged, pro 
adminitlrcd, he cannot refufe; bur the Ordmary ~idcd he hath ured his utmofi Endeavours to reo 
is to compel him to take upon him the Executor- cover it, and cannot do ir. I Rep. 98. And where 
jbip. offic. Exec. 38. Execut07S cannot refufe. for an E~'ecutorjl)ip is controverted in the Spiritual 
a Time but for ever; but they may have TIme COUrt by another Executo1' who fets up another 
to advife upon it, and the Ordi~a~y is .to grant Will; an InjunCtion may be granred to the Te· 
Letters ~d Coltigemlum, not AdmlnIfirauon. C~o. fiator's Debtors not to pay any Money '(ill the 
El. 92.. An ExecZltor refuftng the Execu~orJhIP, Title to the Executor(hip is (ettled. Chan"'. Rep. 75. 
where Two are appointed, may not admmlft~r Tho' a' Plantation be an Eftate of Inheritance, 
&fter the Death of his Companion, for then hIS yet being ~n a foreign Country, it is a Chattel ir· 
E.leUion is aone; and the Executor of the other the H,ands of Executot'. to pay Debts. I Ventt'o 358 
Eiecutor wh~ proved the Will, may alone bring The E~ecuto? is not only intitled to all perronal 
an Aaion for Money due to the nrll Tefiator, Goods and Chattels of the Teftator, of what Na
without joining him who refufed. Dyer 160. If ture foever they are; but they are alfo account 
there are many Executors of a Will, and one .of ed to be in his Po{feffion tho' they are not ac 
them only proves the Will, and takes upon htm tually fo; for he may maintain ar. Aaioll againft 
the Executorjhip, it is fufficient for all of them; anyone who detains them from him: He is like, 
but t~e reft may afterwards join with him, an.d wite intitled to Things in Aaion; as Right of 
intermeddle with the Tefl:ator's Eftate: But If Execution on a Judgment, Bond, Statute, €yc. 
they all of them refufe the Executorjhip, none, of I Info. 2.09. If where a Perf on to whom Money 
them will ever afrer be admitted to prove the WIll; is awarded by Arbitrators, dies before the Day. 
the Ordinary in this Cafe grants Adminiftr~ti~n of Pa yment, it fh" 11 be paid to his Executol'. 
with the Will annex'd, and the Teflator IS 10 2. Ventr. 249. I Dan-v. Aht'. 549. If Goods of the 
Law adjudg'd to die Intellate, and without Exe- 'f'eftator are kept from 'the Executor, he may fue 
cueor. 9 Rep. p. 1 Inft. II;. Perk .. 4.85. Where for them in the Spiritual Conrt, or at Common 
an Execut{)r dIes before Probate, It IS the fame; Law; and if one feifed of a Me{fuage in Fee, C3>c. 
for fuch an Executor's Executor cannot pr.ove the hath Goods in the Houfe, and makes a "Vill and 
Will becaufe he is not named therein, and no Executors, and dies, the Executofi may enter inro 
one ~an pr~ve a will but he who is named Execu- the Houfe, and carry away the Goods. Lit. 69. 
tor in it; but if the 6rft Executor had proved the An Executor may in convenient Time after the 
WIll then his Executor might have been Executor TellaIor's Death, enter into the Houfe defcend
to the firll 'f'eftator, there requiring no new Pro- ed to the Heir, for removing and carrying away. 
b:tte. I Salk. 299. An Executor of an Executor may the Goods; fo as the Door be open, or the Key 
be Eltecutor to the nrll Teftator, but he may take be in the Door. Offic. Exec. 8. He may take the 
upon him the ExecutorJhip of his own Tella-tor, Goods and Chattels to.himfeIf, or give Power to 
and refufe to intermeddle with the Eftate of the another to feiz.e them for him. 9 Rep. 38. E,~ectl 
o:her: . And if the flrft 1!.xectitor refufes, or dies tors having their Power whoJl y by the 'Will, ma y 
before Probate, his Executor {hall not adminiller relcafe an ACtion, Debt,. or Duty, or do any 
to the orll Tefiator: Nor can 'an Executor of an Thing as Executors before Probate of the 'ViII, fo 
Adminillrator take Adminillration of the GOOlis as afterwards they prove it; except it be bring
of his lnteftate. Dyer 372. A· Teflator having in~ AS:ions for Debts, CPc. But to maintain thefe 
thought the Execut~r ap~oiJ1te~ a proper P~r(on they mull fhew the Teftament prov'd, and the 
to be ent'rufted with hIS AffaIrs, the Ordmary Probate is to be brought inro Court before the 
cannot adjudge him difablcd or Incapax; but a Defendant will be bound to plead. Plowd. 27 i. 
Mandamus fhall i{fue from B. R. for the Orqinary I Infl- 292.. I RoO. Ahr. 917, 926. For the Goods 
to grant Probate of the Will, and admit the Exe- of the 'f'eftaror taken from. them, or for Tref
cutor, if h~ rcfufe' him = Neither Can the Ordina- paf.~ upon the Land, EYc. Exect/tm may before the 
ry infiftupon Security from the Executor, as the Will prov'd bring AS:ions of Trcfpafs. Detinue, 
Teftator hath thought him able and qualified. &c. And if they fell Catde, or other Good~ of 
I Salk. 299· . And altho' an ErJ:ecutcr' becomes the Teftator, before the Will is prov'd, they may 
Bankrupt, yet'tis faid the Ordinary can'not grartt have Aaions for the Money payable, before the 
Adminiftrarioll to another: But if an Executor. be- fame is proved: And an B/l:ecutor may he fued 
come Non' Compos, the Spiritual Court may com- for the Debts of the Tellator before Probate of 
mit Adminiftration for this natural Dif."ibility. the Will, if he be Executor by his own AS: of Ad
I Salk. ;b7· If an Executor take. Goods .of the miniA-ring, which makes him liable to Aaions. 
Teftator's, and co'nvert' them to hIS own Ure';. or Offic. Ex!!c.;S. It has been ruled, that an Exe
if he either receive, or pay Debts of the Tella- cutor may commence an AS:ion before Problltc; 
tor or e-ive Bond for Payment; make Acquit- but he cannot declare upon it, without producing 

. tan'ces fo~ them, or demand the Te/tator's Debts in Court the Letters tefta.mcntary: He is nor 
'as Executor; or give away the Goods of the Te- like an Adminiftrator, who hath no Right tiU Ad
ftator, &c. thefe are an Adminiftrarion, fo that mi·niftration committed; for his Right is the 
he cannot afterwards refnfe the Executorjhip: And fame before as after Probate of the Will, and the 
it has been held, that if the .Wife of the. ~efta- . not Proving it is only an Impediment to the Ac. 
tor t~k~ more Apparel than IS neceffary, It IS an t!OIl. I Salk. 30,. Executors may maintain Ac
AdmlllIllratloll. Offic. Exec. 39· AU Goods and· tIOn of Trover for Goo~ls converted in the Life 
C~attels \~hich belo~g'd to the Teftator at the' of the 'f'ella-tor. er{). El. j 7 7. And by Statute, 
TilDe of hiS Death, III any Part of the World, . Executors {hall have tie like Writs AS:ions and 
come to the Exec'!tor as Affets, and make him Procef<, as the Teftator might ha~c had; and 
chargeable to Creditors and Legatees; a~d Debts, Trefpafs and Damages for Wrong done to rhe 
&c. recovered by the Executor, by ACtlon after TeRator: Alfo Executors of Executors fllall hat"e 
the Death of the Tc~ator, are to be accounted ACtions of Debt, Account, CPc. as the firll Tdb
as Affets; but not before recovered. 6 Rep·4i' tor; and al'lfwer for Goods, C3>c. as the nrfl Exe 
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the fame Hand is to receive and pav that a
mounts to an Extinguiibmenr. 1 Salk. "~5. Bur 
a Perf on who owed the Tefiaror 400/. was made 
EXl!Cutor, where ,Debts, Legacies, and a refiduary 
Ellate were devIfcd; and tho' it \vas iniilled that 
the Debt was difchargcd by the Debtor's beina 
made Executor, and tfiat there was fufficicnt t~ 
pay the Debts and Legacies, yet it was decreed 
in Equity againll the Executor, that he ihould pay 
the ?oo/. to the Reftduary Legatee. I Chane. 
Rep • . 292. It h~s been adjudg'd, that an Obligee 
makIng the Wife of an Obligor Executrix had 
fufpended. the A~tion on the Bond fo long ~s the 
F;;cecutorfblp contmued ; ,and that a Perfonal Ac
tIOn. being fufpendcd by the AB: of the Part 
himfelf, is quite extinguiibed: this was in ~ 
Cafe where the Tellator devifed all his Goods to 
the Wife of the Obligor, and made her fole Exe
cutrix. Moor 855' Hutt.! ~8. If lin ObHgce is ' 
made Executor by the OblIgor, the Debt is not re
leafed, but the Obligee may fiill rue for the 
Debt; unlefs he adminillers, when if he fues he 
mull fue himfelf, which cannot be and in this 
Cafe h~ ma y :etai~ ,the Goods of th~ Obligor Te
Ilator In SatlsfaB:IOn of his Debt. 2 Lev. 7,. 

Word Executor IS a 'Word colleB:ivc; and doth 
comprehend in it the Executvr of an Executor j for 
he is accountable for the firft Telb.tor·s Goods, 
and is as it were his Executor for f~ch Goods as 
re,main unadminiftred by the firft Execqtol'. 1 Litt. 
Abl'. 568. Formerly, if an E~'eCutor waited Goods, 
and lefr an Executor, and died, leaving Affets, 
his Executor ibould not be chargeable, becaufc ir 
was It perrnnal Tort. 2. Lev. IIO. But now it is 
otherwife by Statute 4 €Y 5 W. €Y lI(f: c. 24. As 
the Law gives to E'J:ecutors all Chattels, FJ'c. of 
the'refiator, fo it fubjeB:s the E:cecutors to every 
Perron's Claim and AB:ion, which he had againfi 
the 'I'cftator; for which Reafon the Executor is 
faid to be the Teftator.'s Affignee, and to repre
fent the Perfon of the Tellator: But for perfonal 
Wrongs done by the Tellator to the Perf on or 
Goods, €Ye. of another, the EfI(ecutor doth not re
prefent him; becaufe Perfonal A8:ions die with 
the Perfon. 1 Inft. 209. 9 Rep. 8,9. No AB:ion 
fhall be brought againll an Executor or Admini
ftrator to anfwer Damages out of his own Ellate, 
upon any Promife to another, unlefs there be 
fome Writing thereof tigned by the Party to be 
charged therewith. Stat. 2.9 Car. 2. c. 3' Nothing 
can be Debt in the El(eeutor, which was Dot Debt 
in the Tctlator j and if a Man covenants that 
his Executor ihall pay 10 I. no AB:ion lies againll 
him for it. Cro. El. 2,2.. So a Promife fo pay the 
Executor, when the Teftator is nor named, is not 
good. Cru. Jac. 570' But a Teftator may bind 
his Executor as to his Goods, though he himfelf is 
not bound. Ibid. And an Executor may recover a 
Duty due to the Tefiator, tho' he be not named. 
Dyer 14. Aaion lies againfi an Executor upon a 
collateral Promife made and broke by the Tefta
tor. Cra. Jac. 663. Affumpftt lies upon a ContraB: 
of the Tdlator; and the Reafon is the fame up
on a Promife, where the Tefiator had a va
luable Confideration. Palm. 329. Tho' a Debt 
upon fimple ContraB: of the Teftator, cannot be 
recovered of the Executor by AB:ion of Dcbt; 
yet it may; by Affumfftt. I Lev. 200. Where the 
Tellator might have waged his Law, his Executors 
iball nor be charged. 9 Rep. 87. If two Perfon:; 
are bound jointly, and one of them dies, the Sur
ViV01' only ihall be charged, and not the other's 
Executor. Pnfch. J 6 Car. 2. And when there are 
tW'O Executors, if one of them dies, Debt is to be 
brought again£! the furviving Executor, and not 
the Survivor and the E:recutor of the Deceafed: 

:1: Nelf. Abr. 78,5' If there be no Aifets, the Ob
ltgee EXe£:utol' ,?a y fue the Heir of the Oblig('\r 
Tellator In AB:lOn of Debe upon this Bond. 1 Salk. 
30 4: I Lilt.;Abr. n 5. If an Executor releafcs all 
AB:lOns, SUits and Demands, it extends only to 
Demands in his own Right; not filch as he hath 
as Execut6r. Show. 153. And where an Executor 
g:ants Omnia hona fua, th?ugh forne are of Opi
nt.on that the Goods whIch he hath as Executor 
WIll pars; yet others hold the contrary. Noy 106. 

4 Leon. 70 • An Executor ihall be chargcd with 
Rcn.t in the Detinet, if he hath Aifets ; and if he 
contmues the Po~effi?n, he ihall be charged in 
the Debet and Detmet, tn RefpcB: of the Perception 
of the Profits, whether he hath Alfcts, or not. 
I Lev. 12 7. But an EXl!clJtor is not fuable in the 
Debet and Detinet for Part, and in tbe Detinet for 
the other Part; becaufe thcy require feveral 
Judgments, viz,. De honis pro}riis for the Debet and 
Detinet, and De honis Tejlatoris for the Detinet. 
3 Lev. 74· If an Executor has a 'l'erm and the 
Rent referved is more than the Value of the Pre
milfes, in AB:i?n brought aga-inft him, he may 
plead the fpectal Matter, viz.. That he hath no 
Aifers, and that the Land is of lefs Value than 
the Rent, and de~and Judgmcnt if he ought 
not to be charged In the Detinet tantum. 1 Salk. 
297· It hath been held, that if an Executor al
ters the Property of Goods from the Tefiator to 
him~clf, by Paying a Debt to the Value; or by 
Paymg the Rent of a Leafe, and receiving the 
Profits or Part of the Profits equal to the Rent 
the Goods and Profits received are his Own~ 
Dyer 18 5, 187. 5 Rep. 3T• Where a Man by 
will devifes that ?is Lands ihall be fold for Pay
ment of Debts, hiS Executm ihall fell the Land' 
to whom it belongs to pay the Debts. :. Leon: 
ca. 276. And if Lands are devifed to ExecutorJ to 
be fold for Payment of the TefiatQr's Debts, thofe 
Executors that aB: in the Executol:Jhip or that will 
fell, may do it without the othe~·s. J Injl: 1 I 3. 
By Statute 2 I H. 8. c. 4. Bargains and Sales of 
Lands, €Yc. dcvifecl to be fold by ExeeutvYS ihall 
be as good, if made by filch of the Executo:J only 
as take upon them the Exccution of the win, as 
if all the ExecutOl'S had join'd in the Salc: If 
Lands are thus devifed to pay Debts, a furviving 
Executor may fell them; but if the Devife be, 

But ill Equity, the Tellaror's Goods are liable in 
whomfoever's Hands they are. I Leon. 304. Chane. 
Rep. 5i. Bills in Equit,y for Debts without Spe
cialty, hav~ been allow d to be brought agatnll 
Executors, with an Averment that they had Af
fets' and no Difference has been made where the 
Part'y feeks for Relief either before or after 
a Judgment given againl! him at Law. Moor 556. 
A{fets {hall be always intended, 'till the Executors 
allcdge the Want of them in Excufe. 9 Rep. '90, 
94. If an Obligee makes the Obligor Ex,ecutor, 
this is a Relcafe in Law of the Debt; bur It fhall 
be Alfets in his Hands, if [here be not Aifets be
fide to pay other Creditors. 8 Rep. 1,6. 2 Rott. 
Abr.920. Where an Obligor is made Executor by 
the Obligee, by Adminifrring fome of th~~oods, 
he hath acC'epted the ExecutorJhip, and tiS that 
which makes the Releafc,; becaufe by being 
EXecl4tot' be is the Perfon who is to rcceive the 
Money due on the Bond, and he is likewife the 
Perfon t{) pay i.t; aed the Rule is, that where 
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~hat the Exemtors 1hall fell the Land, and not of Waite, or mifempldys the Efratc of .rh,c Deceas'd; 
the Land to [hem to be fold, here being only an ?1" ?oth any T~.i~g by Negligence or F~aild, f:j>c. 
Authority, not an Interell, if one dies, the o~her It IS a DevaJla~lt, an.:! he i?all b~ charged for fo 
cannot fell. I Le'lJ. 203. \Vhen Lunds are devtfed much OUt of hIS o~n Goods. S Rep. r, j. , .' , 
(or paying Debts, C?oods in the. .Hands of iid The Du,tj and Office of an Exectltor is t? bury ~h/~ 
E:xecutor fhall not be haole; though m Cafe of an Tcfrator m, a. decenr Manner, accordlllg to nts 
Adminifrrator it is otJ1crwife. ibid. Each Execu- RanI{ and ~ldity, and witli ,a~u~. Regard to 
tor hath the Whole of the Tefrator's Goods, and the Ellate liftafcer Debts are.' ta tIS fi cd : For 
'Chattels, and each ma,Y fell or give the W~ole; (But whatever an E~ec~tor lays out extraY'lganrly in 
one of them ca~mot afljgn or releafe Ius Intercft Funeral Charges, If there be flot enough to pay 
to the other; if he doth, it will bevoid). If oneDebt~, he muft Dear ,it at his own E:cpence: 
Executor grant his Part of the Tella,tor's Goods, Wood s Infl· 3::' 5.' Bur al1 reafonableand llece/fa
all paffeth, and nothing is left in the other; for ry Funeral Cnal,"ges mllft be allow'd before Dcbt~ 
that each hath the Whole, and there are no· and Legacies. l,R{)Il. Abr. 926., . Th~ Executor is 
Parts or Moieties between EXl!cutors: Yet. onc to ma~e an Inventory of all the G9.ods and Chat
EXectitor may demife or grant a Moiety of the rels of the Deceas'd, with, their Va1?e, and of 
Land, for the whole Term, and fo may the ,all Debts due to the Tefrator ; and thiS Invento
other; and this Way they may fettle in Friends ry' alIght to be made and apprais'd in the Pre:" 
trulled for them a Moiety for each. Oiftc. Ex~c. [enceof the Executor, by Two o'r more qf the 
•. 9. One Executo~ cannot regularly fue another Creditors, or T\yo next of Kiri to the 1'eftator, 
at Law; b4t he may have Jtelief ill Equity, In or .in their Defal~lt by Two or. more, of the 
the Eye, of the Lawall are but as olle Executol;, NeIghbours or FrIends of the Deceas'd: And 
and mofr ACts done by or to any on,e of them, then the Execu~or muff deliver the fame upon 
arc efteem'd ACts done by or to all, p£ them. Oath to the Ordlllary, DoCf-. f:1' Stud. c. 10. 21 RS. 
I RofJ. Abr. 918. If where one Executor is fued, c. 5. Until the Inventory of the Teftator's Goods 
he plead that there is ano.t~.er Executor, he ought is mad.e and brought into the Office of the Ordi
to fhew that he ha~h admmlllred. 1 Lev. 161. He nary, It fhall be prefumed that the Executor hath 
onl¥ that adminifters is ~o be rued in ACtions Affetsto pay all the D~bts o~ thc TeHator: Th~ 
agamft Executors; but J~CtlOns brought by Execu- Inventory fhews, th~ Charge of the Ex,'ecutor, and 
tors are to be in the Name of all of them, th~' his f\c~ount IJ..1uft be hi~. Difeharge, fo'r fo'much 
fome do not ~ake upon them the ExecutorJhip. as he ean prove to be laId oilt in the Payments 
I Roll. 92.4. An Executor is not difabled by Out- for Funeral C~arges, making the Inventory, Pro
lawry, to rue for the Debts of the Teftator: Spe- bate of the Wlll, Debts ann Legacies: This' Ac
cial. Bail is not required of Ex~cutors, f:1'c. in any c~)lmt will difcharge. him o~ all Suits,~n, the Spi
ACtIon brought for the TeHator s D~bt : AndExe- mual Court; but WIll not dlfcharge film of Suits 
cutm or Adminiftrators are not liable to Cofts. at the Common Law, fOJ; the,ie each particular 
Stat. "4 H. 8. If an Executor brings a Wllit of mufi be again pr()ved. W'Ood 328. An Executor is' 
Error, tho'the Judgment is rffirm'~, he fhall to pafs ,his Accoun;t before the Ordinary, {or the 
not pay any Coils; becaufc as he IS Executor, Good!; an'd Chattels of the T.eftator ;. bilt the 6r
~t is in. auter Droit: Alfo, ap Executor 1hall not ~ut d.inary may !lot call Executors to' account ex Ojft-
1fl Ba~l on a Wnt of Error, Caufa fupra. M?ch. c/O. 9 Rep. 39: I Jac. I. c: 17. ,The Inventory of' 
5 W. ty M •. Executors li.re exc~fed from paymg tho rellators Goods ~emg. made, or before if 
Cofts, as, be~ng prefumed to have J?.o Knowledge reqUlli~e, ~here there 1~ ~n~ugn to pay arl Debts 
of the AffaIrs of the Tefiator, and therefore andLegacles, the Exectftor IS to prove the Will 
they Gull pay Cofts for ~ot goi,ng on to Trial, or before, the Or?inari in, co~m'on ~orm, by his 
w.here the Caufe of ACtIOn anfes to the Executor own Oath, or,~y Wltneffes,. If ~eqUIred by thofe 
hlmfelf, eoc. 1 Salk. 1.07. 3 Salk. 106. ,~here who havlf a RIght to quefrlon H; and being ex
any Judgment ,after VerdiCt !ball be had, by or hibited in the Regifter's Office .of the Ecc1efia
in the Name of an Executor or Adminifrrator,.,an, ftieal Court, a Copy in Parchment is delivered 
Adminiftraror de bonis 1JOn may fue fo~th a Scire the Executor under the qrdinary's Seal, which is 
facial, and takc Execution upo,n filch Judgment. ealled the Probate: Perk. 4;S'6. 9,' Rep. 37 •.. 2 Infl. 
St!:t. I7 Car. 2. c. 8. Before thIS Stature It was 488. One may prove a WIll before the Ordina
not fo; where an Executor, Cf> •• died" for VVant ry, which contains Goo'ds and Land's; tho' for
of Prjvity the Adminifira.tor was to, begin again. merl y a Prohibition .\Vas granted as to the Land's: 
::. Nelf. Abr. 789. I.r an Executor makes himfelf a A~d a Wil~ of Freehold Land is fo be proved by 
Stranger to the WIll of the Tefrator, ?l~ads Ne \\!ltneffes III th.e Chancery. ~ V~nir~ 207. 6 Rep. 
unquej Executor, or any falfe Plea, and It IS found 23. The Provmg of the WIII IS neceffary for 
againft him, Judgment (hall be de bonir propl·iis. Goods and Chattels, to give the Executor Power 
In other ~af~s, de bonis TeJlatoris. C,·O. Jac. 447. to bring Aaions, and confirm the Aas he,did as' 
If on a Scidac., againfr an Executor, the Sherilf Executor before: \Vhen this i's done the Execut~r 
return a Devapatit;, the Plaintiff !ball have is to pay all t'he Teftator's Debts b;fore any I.e-:
Judgment and Execution de bonis propriii of the gacies, in the Order following, fJii. After th~ 
Defendant: .And if Nu~a hon.a b~ rerurn'd, ,he Fun~ral Charges, t?e King's Debt is t6 be ~re
rna y have elthera Capll~s Sat'~facter.d. or an 'E:'/i!- ferr d, t.hen .pebts on Judgment~, and Statutes or 
git. 2 Ne/f. 791. Dyer J 8 5· But one Exe.:utor iliall Recogm'l.ances, on Mortgages, Rent upon Leafes 
not be .charged with. a De'lJaftavit made by h:is Cf>c. Bonds, Bills fealed, and other Speciarties: 
Comp'amon; for the Aa of one fhall charge the Servants Wages, Debts on Notes, S~op-BooKs 
other no further than the Good,s of the Tcfbtor Cr-c. I Roll. Abr. 92. 7. Plowd . .543. And If the Exe~ 
ill his Hands amount to. Cro. EI. l18 .. An Exe~it- cutor pays the Debts in any other Ordci~ hd is 
tor fells the Goods, bur d.oth not receIve the Mo- liable to the, Paymcn.t of the Debts of a' higher 
ney they were fold for; It hath been held a De- De~ree, tho out of hIS own Etlate. DoCf-. 0'> Stud. 
fJajlal;il. 1 Lili. Abr. 57). If un Executor does any c.1'O. Among, Debts ,of equal Degree, tH(; Execu-
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tor may p~y hr~feif iirll: And~ thofe Debrs that to take Notice of bebt$ bpon Record, and pay 
are firft fued for~ are to be firft paid: Where them; and th.ough the Recovery be in another 
.two Judgments are given againft an Erecuto~, the County than that where the Teftatol' lived: But 
Judgment given firft !hall be firft farisfied ; but where an Attion is brought againfr Executors in 
if the Judgments were given againll the TcHa- '~llother C?unty than where they live, and. ~h~y 
tor, he who firft fues Execution, {hall be paid not knowmg thereof, pay Debts upon Speclalry, 
b\'!fore the other. N.oy Max. IO~~. ; Leon: rap. 364' it is good. C"Id. Eliz. i9,. In pleading Debt by 
If no Suit is begun againft the Executor, he may Bond againft Executors, the 'Plaintiff ihould at~ 
pay the whole Debt to any other Creditor in e- ledge not only Goods lefi; but that there is no 
qual Degree, tho' there be nothing left to pay Debt upon Judgment, Statute, ·&'c. , Lev. 2.18. 

another any Part of his Debt. Wood'J Inf!. An If a Surety pay the Debt of his Principal, who 
E->;ecutor pays a Debt upon Bond before a Sta.tute is dead, 'tis raid the Executor is not liable at Law 
broken, and afterwards the Statute is broken, to repay him, without a Promife; but he i~ liable 
the Payment of the Debt upon Bond, is a good in Equity. Sid. 89. 3 Salk. 96. A Debt devifed 
Plea againft the Statute. Cro. Jac. 9. Pending a by the Teftator, is not to be paid by the Debtor 
Bill in Equityagainft an E~ecutort he may pay to the Legatee, but to the Executor, who can 
any other Debt' of II. higher Nature, or of as give a fufficient Difcharge for it, and is anfwer
high a Nature, where he has legal AKets : But able to the Legatee if there be fufficiem Affets. 
where there is a 6nal Decree againft Itn E>:ecutor,~ If an Executor pays out the AKets in Legacies, 
if hepays a Bond itisaMifpayment;foraDecree and afterwards Debts appear, of which he had 
is in Nature of 'a Judgl1}ent. 2 Salk. 507. If no Notice, which he is obliged to pay; the Exe

,there are feveral Debfsdue on feveral Bonds (utor by Bill in Chancery may force the Legatees 
from the Teftator, his Eacecutor may pay which to refund. Chane. Rep. 136, T49. One Legatee 
Bond-Debt he pl~afes, except an ACtion of Debt paid iliall refund againft another, and' againft a 
is aUua.lIy commenced agaiilft him upon one of Creditor of the Teftator, that can charge the 
thofe Bonds; and in fuch Cafe, if pending an Executor only in Equity: But if an Executor pays 
AUion, another Bond-Creditor brings another a Debt upon fimpJe Contract, there ihall be no 
Attion againO:him, before Judgment obtained by Refunding to a Creditor of a higher Nature. 
either of them, he may preter which he will by 2. VentI'. ,6o. Executors. are not bound to pay a 
confeffing a Judgment to one and paying him, Legacy, without Security to reful1d. Chane, Rep. 
which Judgment he may plead in Bar to the 149,2.57. And if Sentence be given for a Le
;other ACtion. Vaugh. 89. An Aaion was brought gacy in the EcclefiaHical Court, a Prohibition 
:againft an Executor, and pending that ACtion, he lies, unlefs they take Security to refund. z VentI'. 
procured another to commence an AUion againft ,,58. If an Executor pay Legacies, and feven 
him for a juft Debt owing by the Tefiator, and Years after Covenant is broken, for which Ac~ 
the other had Judgment firft, whic!) was allowed tion is brought againft the Executor; the Court 
a good Plea to the firft ACtion; and the Execu- inclined that it was a DevaJ!,:/.vit, and that the 
tor's Confent to pay one Creditor before another, Executor ought to have taken Security for his In
!hall never be intended to be by Covin, but on demniry upon Payment of the Legacies. Allen 
confiJering the Circumftances of the Creditors, ;8. But it has been adjudged, that a Covenant 
c,.c. Sid. 2.1. Executors fometimes confefs Judg- is no Duty ti1l broken; and therefore fince it is 
rpent prefently to a Friend for his Debt, .f~r uncertain whether i.t wiJI be broken or 11ot,. it 
they are not bound to ftand SUIt; and plead dlla- fuall be prefumed It wIll not; and the LegaCies 
tory Pleas to a Stranger's Debt, that the Friend being a prefent Duty !hall be paid by the Execu
may be fidl paid upon the Execution: And Ext!- tor, notwithfianding any Covenant not aauaH y 
cutors may give Precedence u they pleafc before broken. Stile ,7. 2. Nelf. Abr. 786. If one binds 
Execution : But if Judgment for 100 T. is fuffer- himfelf and his Executors in an Obligation, &'c. 
cd, and the Plaintiff compounds for 6o',. the to perform a certain Thing, and in his- Will 
Judgn~ent for the whole Sum 1half not be allowed gives divers Legacies and dies, leaving Goods on
to keep olf other Creditors. 8 Rep. 133. In Ac- 1y fufficient to, pay the Obligation when forfeit
don of Debt againft an Executor, he may plead a cd; this Obligation !hall be no Bar to the Lega
;Judgment obtained againfi him by another ultra cies, becaufe it is uncertain whether the fame 
quoad he ,hath not AKets, which Judgment is in may ever be forfeited:. Though the ED(~e1ftor may 
,Force; though Judgm~nts are not to be kept on therefore make a Dehvery upon Condmon, 'lliz.. 
Poot by Fraud. Sid. 2.30. I VentI'. 76. If an Exe- to return the Legacies, if the Obligation become 
cutor fued by feveral Creditors, pleads Plene Ad- forfeit, and the Penalty be recovered. 1 Roll. 
:minijlravit to all at the fame Time; and that he Abr. 928. 2. VentI'. 358. The Executor is to pay 
:hath no AKers pr£ter to pay one or two, he will the Legacies, afrer the Debts; and he may pre
:m.ake himfelf liable t9 all the Debts: He fhould fer a Legacy to himfelf, if nothing remains to 
:plead fpecially to o'ne Creditor, !hewing what difcharge the other Legacies. Plowd. 545. Offic. 
AKets he hath, or pa y him, and plcad fully ad- Exe~. 204. But Exeeut-oYs cannot in Equity pay 
miniflred. I Lill. Abr. 574. On a Scire facias a- thclr own Legacies firft, where there is not e
gainft an Executor, he cannot plead fully admini- nough to pay all of them; but 1hall have an e
fired, but mufi plead fpeciaHy that no Goods of qual Proportion with the reft of the Legatees. 
the Teftator canle to his Hands, whereby he Cbant. Rep. ,54. After the Executor hath his ,own 
might difcha'rge the Debt; for he may have Legacy, he may pay what Legacies he pleafes 
fully adminiftred, and yet be liable to the Debt, firft; or pay each Legatee a Part in Proportion, 
where Goods of the TcHator's afterwards come if there be not enough to pay everyone his 
to his Hands. I Lill. '568. Cro. Eli~.57 5. In Sci. whole Legacy; and he is not bound to Order, 
fac. againft El(eutors, up0!1 a Judgment of the as he is in the Payment of Debts due from the 
Te~ator, they pleaded Plene Adminiftravit, by ~eftator. 2. Vent~. 3.58, 360. If .there be a fpe
paymg Dcbts upon Bonds ante Notitjam; It was clfick Legacy gIVen of any ThlDg, as a Horfe, 
adjudged no Plea, for at their Peril they ought Silver Cup, 8"c. it mlla be delivered bcfore ~my 
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orher Lega.cy, provided there be Affets. OiJic. miniftrators of Executors in their own Wrong, 
Exec . .., 17. And if there be enough to pay all thaH be liable to pay the Debts of the Tdtato I 
'the Legacies, ~frer the ~bts ar~ farisfie?, the in like Manner as their Teftator or Intdtat('~ 
Lc?;a.eies fit:'!1 all be paId; but If there IS not 43 Eli::.. cap. S. ,0 Car. 2. rap. 7. If a Man who 
fufficient to pay Debts or more, the Legatees is neither Executor nor Adminilhator, aas as Ext
mufr iOle their Legacies: If there be any Re- Clffor; as when he takes into his Hands the Goods 
mainder undifpofed of after the Debts and Lega- of the Deceafed for his own Ufe, or alters the 
cies paid, by the Common Law it is faid to be- Properry by Sale, EYe. or delivers Goods of the 
long to the Executor, by Virtue of the Executor- Deceafed to Creditors or L~garees, receives any 
fhip. Plowd. 526. But this hath been underltood Debt due to the InteRare, &c. he is 'Executor in 
where the E;ce-cufor hath had no Legacy, or other his own \Vrdng, and 1hall anfwer as far as he 
Provinon by the. Will: And a Man made his will, aUs. 5 Rep. ,I, ,:.. 8 Rep. 1)5· 9 Rep. 39. But eve
-givin{!; only a fmall Lcga.cy for ~1:ourning, and ry Taking of thc Goods of the Deccafcd, is not 
appointed an E~erutor, without dlfpoling of the enough to make one chargeable; as if II. PeriQJ1 
Relidue of his perfonal Efiarc, aftcr Debts and take away his own Goods in the Houfe of rhe 
Legacies paid; and it was adjudged that the Re- Deceafed, or ufe fome of the Deceafed's Goods 
mainder 1hould not go to ~he E«ecutof, but be di- in the nccdfary Oecalions of his Famil y, bury 
ftributed among the Relations of thc Tefiator by the Deceafed, and fell fome of his Goods fOl" 
ftll Aciminiftration: The Teftator was efteemed to that Purpofe, &c. Dyer 166, 167. Noy's Mmc: 102. 

<lie Jntcilate as to that Refiduc, and thereupon When there is a rightful Executor, and a Stranger 
AdminiRration 1hall be granteci quoad the. Refi po/feffes himfclf of the TcLlator's Goods, with· 
due. I Lilt. Ab ... 579. Wood'J [nfl. ,22. 4 Arm. in OUt doing anyfurther AS: as Executor, he is nor 
B. R. A Telbtor made one Executor who Was an Exe,utor de Jon tort: But where there is neither 
no Relation to him, and gave him 50 I. And the ah Executor or Adminiftrator, it is otherwife ; for 
next of Kin clChibited a Bill in Chancery for the rhere the Creditors have no Perfon againft whom 
Rejidutfm of the Efiate; and it was determined they ni~y bring any Aaion but him who hath pof
that the ElCe:utor fuould not have the Refidue, letfed hlmfelf of the Goods. Dyer 105. Roll.Abr 918. 
but the next of Kin to the Teftator: But if the If there is a lawful Executor that hath proved the 
El:llCutor had been nearly related to the Tefta- Will, or a legal Adminiihation granted, before a 
tor, it might be otherwifc; though in fuch Cafe Stranger intermeddles with the Goods, rhe Stranger 
if there were other Relations, in equal Degree, cannot be an Executor of his own 'Wrong; bUt is 
poor and indigent, Equity would give the Refi- a Trefpaffer againR the Executor, &c. who is to 

. due among them. 3 Salk. 8,:. The Surpluf.1.ge of have his Remedy againft the Srranger, and the 
an Efiate, given to pay Debts, EYc. after Debts, Creditors may have thcir Remedy againft the 
Legacies and Portions paid, hath been ordered lawful Executor. 5 Rep. 82. An Exerutor of his 
by the Court of Chancery to go to the. Heir. own \Vrong; may be fued as Executor; and he 
Chane .. Rep. 189. Overfoers of a Will have no- {hall be fued for Legacies, as well ~s a rightful 
thing to do with the Execution of it, but arc Executor. Noy I,. Though an Efcutitor de /on tort 
only to give Counfel and Advice to the Execu- cannot maintai.n any Suit or Aaion, becaufe he 
tOYS; and if they will not do their Duty, to com- cannot produce any Will to jufrjfy ir: And he 
plain of them to the Spiritual Court, EYc. will be feverely punifhcd for a falfe Plea, for in 
ep'cuto~ De (onic01t, Or Executcr of his own luch Cafe the Execution {hall be aWllrrlerl for 

WroD?:, is he that takes upon him the Office of the whole Debt, tho' he meddled with a Thing 
an Executor by Intrufion, not being 10 conftituted of very fmall Value. Noy 69. If a Plaintiff al
by the Teftator; or for Want thereof, appointed ledges that the Defendant adminiftred of his 
by the Ordinary to adminifter. Dyer 166. If an own Wrong, and the Defendant demurs, it is a 
Executor of his own 'Wrong takes upon himfelf Confeffion of it to be true i and then an ACtion 
the Office of an Executor without any lawful may be brought againft the Defendant as Executor 
Authority, he is chargeable to the rightful Exe- de /on tort. 5 Mod. 1,6. I Salk. 298. An Executor 
utor, and to all the Creditors of the Teftator, of his own Wrong poffcffcs himfelf of Goods, 

and likcwife to the Legatees, fo far as the Goods and afterwards Adminifrratioh is granted him, he 
amount unto which he wrongfully poffcffed; may by Virtue thereof retain Goods. for his 
And fuch an Executo'f'is made by any ACt of Ac- own Debt. 5 ReI). ,0. And where a Man took 
quilition, Transferring or Potfcffing himfclf of PoGeffion of an Intefratc's Goods wrongfuJIy, and 
any of the Ellatc or Goods of the Deceafed ; fold thcm to another, and then took om Admi
but not by ACts of Ncceffiry, Piety or Charity. niftration, it was adjudged that the Sale was 
2 Ne/f. Abr. 793. 'Where a Perf on gets the Goods good by Relation. Moor 126. But where an Exe
of the Intell:ate into his Hands, he is chargeable cuter de IOn tort delivered Goods to one to whont 
for them as Exec"tor de Jon tort, until he gives Adminiftration was afterwards granted, it was 
Sati,f.,Ction for them to the true Adminifrrator; held that if the Adminiftration had been ~rant
or fatisfic~ the rrue Debt of the Inteftate to the cd to himfclf, it wOl.Jd not have purged the 
Value. Cro. Elioz. 88. And fuch a one cannot re- Tort, much lefs where granted to another; for 
tain for his own Debt. againft another Creditor. he having once made himlelf liable to an ACtion 
5 Rep. 3 I. For if an Executor of his own Wrong, as ExcCZltor de /on tort, he {haH never afrer dif
ro whom ~o /. is owing, doth feile Goods to that charge himfelf by Matter ex }0(1 [aBo. Hob. 49.1 
Value intending to pay bimfelf, it 1hall be Affets An Exemtor de [on to,' 1hall be allowed ill Equiry, 
in hi~ Hands to make him chargeable to any all fuch Payments whieh a rightful Eucutor ought 
Creditor or ~~gate('. 5 Rep. ,0. And by Stature, to have paid. 2 Chane. Rep. 33. See moreof Executors; 
Pcrk>ns obtawmg any Goods or Dcbrs of an In- under Adminifb·ators,A!ets,]oir.tExerutors, W,UJ,&c. 
tefiate by Fraud, or procuring Adminiftration to ~recuto2p, Is where an ERate in Fee created 
be granted to a Stran;o>:cr, c,oc. arc chargeable as by Deed or Fine, is to be afterwards executed 
Execufrrs ;0 their own \\rong, to rhe Value of by Entry, Livery, Writ, &c. And Lcafes for 
(he Goods or Debts, ;::-c. And Exewtm and Ad- Y cars, Rents) Annuities, Conditions, EYe. an~ 

N n .t callcd l 
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called Inheritances EMl!cutory. Wood'; Ir.jl. :.93. E.
jlates executed are when they pai's prefentl y ro the 
Perron to whom conyeyed, without any After
Act. ,. Injl. 5 [,. ' 
. ~J:fCmo~p ~ebife. If a particular. Ellate is 

hmlted, and the Inheritance palTes OUt of the 
Donor, this is a Conringent Remainder; but 
,vhere the Fee by a Devife is velled in any Per
fon, and to be veiled in another upon Con tin
~ency, this is an Exe~utoyy Devife. Raym. 28. And 
in all Cafes of Executory Devifes, the Ellates de
fcend unril the Contingen'cies bappen. I Lutw. 
798. A Remainder of a Fec may not be li
mited by the Rules of Law, afrer a Fee-fimple; 
for when a Man hath parted with his whole E
ftate, there cannot remain any Th.ing for him 
to difpofc of: But of late Times a. Dillinction 
hath been made between -an abfolute Fee-fimple 
and a Fee-fimple which depends upon a Contin
gency, or is conditionally limited; efpecially 
where fuch a Contingency may happen in the 
Courfe of a few Y cars, orof one or two Lives; 
and where fuch a Remainder is limited by will, 
it is caned an Exe,utory Devi/e. 2. Ne/f. Abr. 797. 
An Eftate deyifed to a Son and his Heirs, upon 
Condition _that if he did not pay the. Legacies 
given by the will within fnch a Time, that then 
the Lands fhould remain to the Legatees, €:foe. 
and their Heirs: This Limitation of a Fee in 
Remainder, after a Fee limited to the SOil, be
ing upon the Contingenc'y of the Son's Failing in 
Payment of the Legacies, was adjudged good by 
Way of Executory Devife. Cro. El. 8B. And where 
the Father devifed his Lands to his youngeft Son 
and his Heirs, and if he died without Hfue, li
ving the eldeft Son, then to him and his Heirs; 
this was held a good Remainder in Fee to the 
eldeft Brother, after the conditional Contingent 
Ellate in Fcc to the YoungeR, as depending up
on the Poffibility that he might be alive when 
his youngeft Brother died without nfue ; and his 
Dying without lITtle, was a collateral Determi
nation of his Eftate, whilll the other was living. 
Gudb. 2.82. 2 Nelf. Abr. 798. There can be no 
E.xecutory Devife after an Eibte-tail generaIl~ li
mited, becaufe that would tend to a PerpetUIty; 
and a Contingency is too remote where a Man 
muft expect a Fee upon another's Dying without 
lITue oqneraIIy: But dying without lITue, living 
anoth~r, may happen in a little Time, becaufe 
it depends upon one Life; and therefore a Devife 
of a Fee-fimple to one, but ro remain to ano
ther upon fuch a Contingency, is now held good 
b)' Executor, ~evife . . 2, Cro. 695 •. S~metimes crofs 
Remainders In Tall by lmphcatlOn, have been 
pleaded af?:ainll Executory Devifes. Formerly where 
a Term of Years, which is but a Chattel, was 
dcvifed to one; and that if he died, living ano
ther Perfon, it fbould remain to the other Per
fon, during the ~eliduc o~ the Term, f~ch a 
Remainder was adjudged vOid: For a Devife of 
a Chattel to one for an Hour, was a Devife of it 
for ever. Dyer 74. But fince it has been held, 
that a Remainder of a Term to one, aftcr it 
was limited to another for Life, was good: In a 
Cafe where a Teftator having a Term dt:vifed 
that his Wife iliould have the Lanc1s for fo ma
ny Years of the Term as 1hc iliould live; and 
that after her Death, the Rcfidue thereof fhould 
go to his Sons and his Affigns ; and tl~is was the 
firft Cafe wherein an E 1Cecutory Remamdcr of a 
T~rm.f0r Years was adjudged good. Dyer: 358,253. 
E:i:ecutory Devi/es, as to Terms for Years; are not 
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extended beyond one Life, or Lives; they Ollght 
to arife within tbe Compafs of one Life. I Salk. 
2.29. Where there -is an. Ex-ect(tory De'vi[e, there 
needs not allY particular Eftate tn fupport it ; 
and becaufe the Perfon who is to rake upon Con
tingency, hath not a prefem but a future Intc
rell, his Eftate l cannot 'be barred by a common 
Recovery; and for-that it was a Remainder noc 
in Being when the Recoverr was fllffcred, it 
has been adjudged it could not be barred by 
fuch a Recovery. 2 Ndf. Abr. 797, 798 .. 

~nmplifi'cation of ~ftter)i ~atfU", Is a Co
py or Tranfcript of Lette}'l Patent, made from 
the Inrolmcnt thereof, and fealed with the Great 
Seal of England; which Exemplifications are as ef
fcctual to be fhewed or pleaded, as the LetterJ 
Patent themfelves. But neither an Exemplification 
nor Conjlllt was pleadable at Common Law, be
caufe they were only the Tenor of an Inrolment, 
and the Tenor of Record is not .pleadable: 
Though by the Statutes of 6 R. 2. c. 4. 3 Ed. 6. 
and 13 Eliz.. they are pleadable. 5 Rep. 53. One 
may exemplify a Patent under the Great Seal' 
!n Chancery; and alfo any Record or Judgment, 
III any of the Courts at Wejlminjer, under the 
proper Seal of each Court; and fuch an Exem-' 
plifoaticn may be given in Evidence to a Jury, 
€:foe. I Lill. 583' A Rule made, or 'Writ filed, 
in any COt~Ft at Wejlminjler, may be likewif~ ex
emplIfied In the Court where made or filed. 
165 t. C. B. But nothing but Matter of Record 
ought to be exemplified., Injl. 17,. 

6p:mplificatione, lIs a Writ granted for the 
Exemplification of an original Record. Re~, o rig •. 
29°' 

®reml)tion, (Exemptio) Signifies a. Privilege to 
be free from, Service or Appe'aranee; as Knights, 
Clergymen, €:foe. are exempted to appear at·the· 
County-Court by Statute; apd Peers from being 
put upon Inquefts. 6 Rep. 2, 3. Alfo tl1cre is an 
Exemption from Tolls, Duties, €:foe. by the King's 
Letters Plltent. 

ClErercitualc, Was anciently ufed for It. Heriot: 
Exerciruale Vironis jive BaroniJ Regis, qui ejl proMi
m.us ei, quatuor Equ;. Leg. Edw. Confeff. I. 

®rfrel1iarr, (From the Sax. Frede, Frith, Peace, 
and Frithian) To break the Peaee, or commit o
pen Violence. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 31'. 
~r grabi .1l!luerda, Is a Writ that lies for him 

to whom any Lands or Tenements in Fee are de
vifed by will, (within any City, Town or Bo
rough, wherein Lands are devifable by Cullom) 
and the Heir of the Devifor enters, and detains 
them from him. Rep. Orig. ~44. Old. Nat. Br.87. 
And if a Man devifes fuch Lands or Tenements 
unto another in Tail, with Remainder over in 
Fee, if the Tenant in Tail enter, and ii feifed 
by Force of the Intail, and afterwards dieth 
without Iifue; he in the Remainder fhall have 
the Writ Ex ,({ravi f23erela to exccute that Devife. 
New. Nat. Rr. 44[' Alfo where a Tcnant in Tail 
dies without Hfue of his Body, the Heir of tht::, 
Donor, or he who hath the Reverfion of the 
Land, fuall have this Writ in the Nature of a 
Formedon in the Reverter. Ibid. 
<fr~enium or (frennium, A Gift or Prefent, 

and more properly a New-Year's Gift. -- In 
Expenfts Domini Regis €:fo Exenniis eidem [aNis 
apud, f!:1'c. /x;c'U. fol. - Ex Compor. Dom. de 
Farenc. M.S. 

(frl)ibit, (Exhibitttm) A Word mentioned in the 
Statute' 14 Cm·. 2.. cap. 14. And where a Deed, 
or othar Writing, is in a Suit in Chancery exhi

bited 
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.. "'ited to be proved by Wirneifes, and the Exami- & Deltruetio Jere £Cfuipollent, 2f' eonvertibillter Ie 
· ncr or Commilftoners appointed, c~rtify on the h:rbent in DommuI, Bojci/ &> GardiniI; fed Exiliun\ 

Back of ir, that the Deed 01' Writing was fuew'd dici poterit, ctlm Jer'lJi manumittunttt"., ant It Tene
t1> the Wimcfs, to prove it at the Time of his menti, fuis ipjurioJe ejieiu.?I~ur. Flet. lib. I. cap. I-C. 

Examination, and by him fworn to; rhis is called -- Venditil>nem 'lJel EXlhum non factant de Domi-
an Exhibit in Law Proceedings. bu" BofeiI, 'Vel hominibtlJ, &c. Stat. Marlb. c. 25· 

~,:glb.it(o, An Allowance .for Meat and Drink, <l,:itu.6', Iffue or Off-fpring ; and ~pplied to the 
fuch as WliS cuftomaryam<lng the religious Ap- Hfues, or yearly Rents and Profirs of Land<. 
propriators of Cht)rche~, who ufually made it - Et /ciat 'lJicecomes,quod RedditllI, Blada in 
to rite dependin? Vicl1.r ; ,and the Benef<tE\ions gr'mgia, & omnia mobilia, pr.f~ter elfNitaturam, In
fctden for the Maintaining of Sch0lars in the, dWllet1ta CP Utenftlia Domorum, [ontinentur Jub nfJ'. 

Untvcrfiries,not depending on tbe Foundation,: mine Exituum. Stat. Weflm. ~. e. 43· 
a.~e called Exhibit;ons.' Parod"l. Antiq. 3'04, . Cfl:legalitu~, Is he who is pro[ecuted as :'til 

~nge:marieg:dr t!ll? <l!:'Otllrnol'llt)feas, (Exi?,en- Ourlaw. Leg. Edw. Conf~ff. c. ,8.. '. 
aa1'U de Ban:o 4Amtriium) Are orherwife called Exi- <Itt: mero motu, Are Words ufed In the Kwg ·5 

genters, by Stat. 10 H. 6. e. 4. Charters lll'ld Letters Patent, to fignify th ... t he 
. ~rjg£rit, (E~lgenda) IS,a Writ that lies where gra~t.s them oj his ~wn WiN and Motion, wlrhr)ut 
the Defenda·l'll In an Afibon Perfonal cannot be Pet1tlOn or Sl'Iggefhon of any other: A'ld the: 
found, nor ~ny Thing of his, within the County, intent and Effeet of t·here Words, is to bar all ' 
whereby to be attached or diftrained ; and is di- Exceptions that might be taken to the Chart~rs 

. r.eete« to tlte Sheriff, ro proclaim and call him or Letters Patent, by all edging that the Kin:; in· 

. five Connty - Coort Days, one after another, granting tltcm was abufed by falfe SuggcftiOn. I 

charging ·hint to a.ppear npon Pain of Outlawry: Kitch. 351' . 
: It is·callrfd E~llgent; became it e~aEteth the Party, <re~ officio, Is fo callcd from the Power a fld' . 
i. e. reqaires his Appearance 01" Forth-comi~to fannas by Virtue of an Office, to docert!l.i I . 

anfwel" the Law; and if he come not· at the taft Aets, without· being applied to: As a Juftlce of; 
Day's Proclamation, he is faid to be Q.uinquies Peace may not only grant Surety of the Peace, 
&atftfs, and is ~utlawed. &omp. Jurifd. 188. The at the Complaint or Rcquell: of any Perfon, but 
S~atutes requiring Proclamations on Exigents a- he may demand and take it E:4 offi io at Difcre
warded in Civil ACtions, a'r'e 6 Hen. S. c. 4. and tion, &>e. Dalt. ~ 70. And by Stat. 1 Elit. c. 1. 

;J Elk;. Citp. ,. This Writ alfo lies in an' Indiet- the ~leen by her Letters Patent may amnori'£C 
.ment'Of Felony, where the Party indieted can- any Perfons exercifing EcclefialHcal JurifiiEL()'c, 
~not be found: And' upon fuing out an Exigent to adminifter an Oath ex officio, Whereby a fup
Jor a criminal Matter before Convietion, there pofed Offender was compelled (0 confefs, accufe, 
iliall be a Writ of Proclamati~n, CPc. 3 Infl. 3 I. or clear 'himfcIf of any criminal Matter, and 
4 ~ j W. & M~lttip. 2.2. If a Perfon indiCted thereby made liable to Cenfureor Puni1hment,&r. 
·of Felony abf~.to long that the Writ of Exi- but the Branch of this Starute relating to the 

· .,ge:tlt is aWllrdcd, his Withdrawing will be deemed faid Oath, is repealed by T7 Car. I. c. II •. 
a Flight in Law, whereby he will be liable to CfJ:on~ratione fe\ta:, Was a Writ tha.t lay for 
~forfei[ his Goods; and though he renders him- the King's Ward, to be freed from all Suit to 

· ;fcif upon the Exigent, afrer fuch Withdrawing, the County-Court, Hundred-Court, -Leet, &e. 
and is found Not guilty, 'tis faid the Forfeiture during the Wardfuip. F. NiB, 158. 
!hall ftand. 5 Rt!p. 110. 3 Infl. 2.32.. After a Ca·, ~J:aneration~ fetta:J atl <l[:uriam !5aron~ A 
piftS direfred to the Sheriff ro take and imprifon Writ of thOe fame Nature, fued by the Guardian 
.a Felon, e;>c. if he cannot be taken, an EX~f5ent of the King's Ward, ~nd direeted to the Sheriff 

· -is awarded ~ And afwr a Judgment in a Civil or Stewards of the Court j that they do not di-
· . ACtion, the Ey.igent is to go forth afcer the firft Ihain him, €Joe. for not doing Suit of Courr . 

. Capias ; butbcfore Judgment there mull: be a New. Nat. Br. 35'" And if the Sheriff dillra.in 
Capias, AliAS and Pluries. 4 Infl. 177. If (he De- Tenants in ancient Dcmefne, to come to the 
fendant be in Prifon, or beyond Sea, CPe. he or ·Sheriff's Turn or Leet, they may have a Writ 
his Executors may reverfe the Awa.rdof the comm:mding the Sheriff to Jurceare, CPe. Ihid. 
EXigent. See Outlawry. 359. Likewife if a Man have Lands in divers 

~~i~FIHTr, (Exi~endtlrittI) Is an Officer of the Places in the County, and he is conftrained to 
Court of Common Pleas; of which Officers there come to the Leet where he is not dwelling, when 
are four in Number: They make all ExigentJ he retides within the PrecinCt of another Leet, 
and Prociamll.tiQns, in AElions where Procefs of FYc. then he fhall have this Writ to the Sheriff 
Outlawry doth lie; and alfo Wrirs of Super[edeas, to difcharge him from coming to any other 
as well as the Pratbonotaries, upon fuch Exigents Court-Leet than in the Hundred where he 
made o~t in ~heir Offices. 18 ,Hen. 6. c. 9. But dwelleth. [bid., 57. 
the IffulOg Wnts of Superfedeas 1S taken from them CleJ:pa[marr To /trike any Perron with the 
by an Officer in the fame Conrt, conftirured by . Palm of the Hand. Blount. 
Letters Patent by King Jam. I. e~ partr, Of the one Part; as a Commiffion 

C!erHmm, Signifies in Law ConllruCtion, a in Chancery Ex parte, is that which is taken OUt 
. Spoil ing : And by the Stt/tate of Mar/bridge it feems and execUted by one Side 01' Parcy only, on the 
to exrend to the Injury done to Tenants, by al- ocher Party's NegleCting Or Refuting to join ~ 
tering their Temtre, ejeCting them, 2f>c. and this When both Plaintiff and Defendant proceed, it is 
is the Senlc that Fleta dcrcrmines; who diftin- 1\ Joint-Commiffion . 
.gllifltes between Vaflum, DeflruEtiv and Exilium; C!er parte ra!j~, Is a Writ that lies for a 
for he tells 1\S rhat V"-flum /5> DeJir~.'fio are nlmoft Bailiff or. Receiver, who having A.uditl)rs affigncd 
the fame, and arc properly appltcd to Houfcs, to take hIS Account, cannot obta.m of them rca
Gardens or Woods; but Exilium is whcn Ser- fonable Allowance, but i" call into Prifon: And 
vanes arc cnfranchifed, :lnd afLcrwards unlaw- the Courfe in this Cafe is to fue this Writ out of 
f~lIy tHcncd OUt of their Tenements,· - Vafl:um the Chancery, direCted to the Sheriff to take f()ur 

Mllin-
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Mainpcrnors to bring his Body before the Barons been held more frequently to be the Eftimate or 
of the E~che'lue)" at a certain Day, and to warn Valuation of Lands, which when done to the 
the Lord to appear at the fame Time. F. N. B. utmoft Value, is faid to be the full Extent; 
12.9. whence come our extended Rents, or Rack-

iJtrpe(tanr,IHaving Relation to or depend~ng Rents. Cowel. And if one bound to the 
upon; and this Word is ufed in the Law with King by Specialty, or to others by Stature, Re
Fee, as Fee-EIpeefant: If Land is given to .a cognizance, &oc. hath forfeited it ; fo that by the 
1,1al1 and his Wife, to hold to them and their yearly Rent ot the Debtor's Lands. the Credi
Heirs; in this CRfe they have II Fee-ftmple: But tor is to be paid his Debt; upon this the Credi
if it be given to them and the Heirs of their tor may fue a Writ to the Sheriff out of the 
Bodies, &c. they have a Fee-E~'pe8ant; and thus Chancery to deliver him the Lands and Goods 
it is oppofite to Fee-limple, Kitch. 153. to the Value of the Debt, which is. termed a Li-' 

IlErproitatt', (Expeditare) In the Laws of the berate. F. N. B. 131. This is aflcr the Extent di
Forej1:, lignifies to cut out the Ball of Dogs Fore- rcered to the Sheriff to feife and value the Lands 
fecr, for thc Prefervation of the King's Game: &or. of the Debtor, to the'utmoll: E;tent. 4 Rep.' 
But the Ball of the Foot of a Maftiff is not to 67. Lands and Goods are to be appraifed and 
be taken out, but the three Claws of the Fore- extended by the Inquen of twelve Men, and 
foot on the right Side are to be cut off by the then delivered to the Creditor, in Order to the 
Skin. Cromp. Juri/d. 152. Manwood, cap. 16. This SatisfaCtion of his Debt; Every Extent ought to 
relates to every Man's Dog who lives near the be by Inquilirion and Verdia, by the Stat. WeJlm. 
Ford! ; and was formerly done once in every 2.. And the Sheriff without an Inquilition cannot 
three Years: And if any P<;rfon keeps a great execute the Writ. era. Jac. 569. The Body of 
Dog not expeditated, he forfeits to the King 3 s. 4d. the Cognifol', and all L!lllds and Tenements that 
4 [nJl. 308. were his at the Time of the Statute, €"f'c, enter'd 

<!E;n'rOita:z 3lrbofe~, Trees rOl)ted up, or cut into, or afte~wards, into whofe Hands foever they 
down to the Roots. -- Inquiratur de Arboribu; come, arc lIable to the Extent. 2. Info. 396. But' 
Expeditatis in Forefta. Fleta, lib. 2.. C'41. Copyhold Lands are chargeable only during the 

QEn,11'110ito~~, Are the Perfons appointed by Life of the Cognifor; and may not be extended 
Commiffionets of Sewer,. to pay, disburfe or e;.:- by Elegit, fo as to admit a Stranger to have Iu
pend the Money colleered by the Tax for the Re- tereft in the Lands held by Copy, without the 
pairs of Sewers, &'e. when paid into their Hands Admittance of the Lord. Lands in ancient De
by the Colleaors, on the ReQarations, Amend- mefne, Annuities, Rents, &or. are extendible. 
ments and Reformations ordered by the Com- I Roll. Abr, 88. A Reverfion.of, Lands, &c. may 
miffioners ; for which they are to render Ac- not be extended; bur a Plamuff had Judgment 
counts when thereunto required. Laws of Sewers, for his Dcbt and. Damages de R.everjione cum acci-
87, 88. Thefe Officets arc mentioned in the derit, and a fpeclal Elegit to C"tcnd the Moiety 
Statute 37 Hen. 8, c. II. and other Statutes: The &c. 2 Sid. 86. Dyer 373. An Adtvowfon in grofs" 
Steward who fupervifes the Repair of the Banks is not extendible on Elegit. &c. Stat. Weftm. 2:' 
and Water-courfes in Rumney Marjb is called the cap. 18. An Office of Trull: cannot be extended 
Expenditor. becaufe 'tis not affignable; and nothing lhal1 b~ 

(frprnfz lliti.6', Cofrs of Su~t a]~owed. a Plain- extended but what may be affigncd over. Dyer 7-
tiff or Defendant recovermg In hiS AerlOn. See Though an Office is extendible in Equity. Chanco 
Cofts. Rep. 39' Goods and Chattels, as Leafes for 

~~'penfi~ miHtulll nOll febani:1i£i, &c. Is an an- Years, Cattlc, &oc. in the Cognifor's own Hands 
cient Writ to prohibit the Sheriff from levying and not fold for valuable Confideration, are fub~ 
any Allowance for Knights of the Shire, upon jea to the Edent. As the Lands are to be deli
thofe that hold Lands in ancient Deme/ne. Reg. vercd to the Party at a reafonable yearly Value; 
Orig. 261. For ther~ is a Writ De ElCper;Ji' rni/i- fa ,the Goo~s !'hall be delivered in E.dent at a 
tum levandiJ, for levYlllg Expences for Kmghts of Pnce that IS reafonabl~ : ~nd on a Scire facias 
the Parliament, EYe. Reg. Orig. 19 T. ad compl!tand. the Cogmfee IS to account accord-

<e~JlfeeS, The :&ents ~r Profits of an Efrate, ing to the extended Value; not the real Value 
&Oc, Vide E/plm. of the Land. Hard)". 136. If the Extenders ap-

<lerplo~ato~, A 5co\1,t; alfo ~. Huntrman ,o~ praife and valae the Lands to~ high, the Conu
Chafer. -- In memorzam Henncl Croft E'Iu1tlJ fee at the Return of ~he vVnt may pray that 
aUl'ati, Exploratoris in Hibernia Generalis, qui they I?a y take and re;a.1l1 t~e Lands at the Rate 
ebiit Anno 1-609' appralfed ; and then tIS fald he may have Exe-
. @~po~tatlon, Is the Shipping or Carrying Out curion againil their Lands for the Debt; but th¥ 

the native Commodities of England for other may not be on Elegit. ero. Jac. 1:;. It has been 
Countries; mentioned in the Statutes relating to adjudged, that at the Return of the Writ, the 
the Cufooms. See Impol"tatzon. ~ognifce may refufe the Land~, f5-e. e~tended, 

<lenentJ, (Extendere) Is to value the Lands or· If over-valued. ero. Car. 14;8. The Cogntfor cao
Tenements of one bound by a Statute, &oc. who not enter llpon the Cogmfee, when Satisfaction 
hath forfeited his Bond, at fuch an indifferent is received for the Debt, but is PUt to his Scire 
RatC', as by the yearly Rent the Creditor may facias on an E : tent : Though on an Elel!,it, the 
in Time be paid his Debt: F. N, B. 1)1. Defendant ,may enter, beca~lfe .the La~d ~s on.1y 

(fJ:tenlJi facill£.', A Writ of Extent, whereby awarded, tdl the Debt which IS certam IS fanf
the Value of Lands is commanded to be made fied; whereas on Extent, the Land is to be held 
.and levied e'1'r. Reg, Ol"i~. until the Debt, Damages and Cofrs. &oc. are fa-

®~trnt: (Exfenta) Signifies a Writ or Commif. ti&fied: And the Cognifee being in by Matter of 
fion to the Sheriff fat' the Valuing of Lands or Record, 0111.11 not be put out but by Matter of 
Tenements; and fometimes the Aer of the Shc- Record, viz.. a Scire facias brought againll: him. 
riff or other Commiffioner upon this Writ. Bro. 4 Rep, 67· ]VIa)"";'s Rep. 207, 208. The Cognifee 
315. Stat. 16 C'1' 17 Car. 2.. Cltp. ,. And it h~th hath no abloluce Property in Lan~ by the E~~ : 
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tent, till the Delivery upon the Liberate; but not- Lands, /lnci t~e ~m~tol" by his Deed wanreth i 

withlhnding, by the very Extent they are in Cu- that he may dIH:rll.l.n tor the Rent in the Rdidue 
jlodi'\, Legis f~r hi.~ Benefit. Cra. Car. 106, 148. :of t!lC Land; thts amour~t~ to a ney, Grant. 
No afrual Selhn can b.c on an Extent; and a I InF' 147. If a Man be felled of a Rent-charge 
C07nifee of a Staru,c-ftaple, f3'c. ·cannot bring ia fce, and grants it co another and bis Heirs, 
Ej;ament before the Liberate; nor can the She- and the Tenant atrorns ; the Grantor is without 
ritf upon the Liberate turn the Ter-cenant out Remedy for the Rent in arrear before his Grant; 
of Poffeffion, as he may upon a Hab. fae. Po.fJef- and fueh Arrears become as it were extinct 
ftonem. 1 Ventr. 41. Where there is an E:<tent.u~. ;:augh.40. I Lill. Abr. 594. A. B. made a Leafe 
,on a Statute, and a Liberate thereupon, but It IS ror Years of Lands to another, and afterwards 
not returned, yet it is good; though regularly granted a Rent charge. to C. D. who deviled the 
when Inquifi tions are taken, the Writ ought to faid Rent to the faid A. B. till 100 I. fhould be 

. be returned. 4 Rep. 67. I Lill. Abr. 592. The levied; then to B. G. and died; Adjudged that 
'Sheriff may be charged to make a Return of by the Devife to A. B. the Rent was fufpended, 
i his Writ, if he put the Cognifee in Poffeilion of and that perfonal Thing once fufpended by the 
I Part only; and fo the Cognifee may have Pof. ACt of the Party, is extinguifhed for ever. 
feffioll of the Whole. 2. Nelf. Abr. 774. But if a Dyer 140. A Leafe was granted to one for 100 

:Perfon fuing out an Extent, die before the Re- Years, and the Leifce made a Leafe for twenty 
turn of the Writ, rhe Sheriff may nct proceed Years, rendring Rent; afterwards the Leffee 

: in his Inquifition, CYc. afterwads; for there purchafed the Reverfion in Fec of the firlt Term, 
muft be a Profeeution de novo. I Cro. 32.5. Aftcr and it was held that he fhall not have the Rent 

: a full and perfea Execution had by Extent, re- on his Leafe, becaufe that being incident to the 
turn'd and of Record·, there 1hall never be any Reverfion of the firll: Term, is extinguifhed by 
Re-extent upon an EviCtion: But if the Extent the: Reverfion in Fee, both being in one Perfon . 

. be infufficient ir. Law, there may be a new Ex- Moor 94. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 8u. 'When the Freehold 
tent. Stat. ,2 Hen. 8. cap. 5. I Injl. 290' If Part cometh to the Term, the Eftate for Years is ex
of the Lands are eviCted, the Cognifee is to hold tina. Nelf. Ibid. 82.0. Where the Remainder of 
over the Rcfidue of the Land till the Debt is fa- a Term is granted over to another, if the Party 
tis fled. 4 Rep. 66. Where Lands are delivered in Poffeilion purchafe the Fee-fimple, though by 
in Extent, it is as if the Cognifee had taken a this Means his Intereft is extinguilhed ; yet that 
Leafe thereof for Years, till the Debt is fatif- fhall not defeat the reverlionary Intereft. 10 Rep. 
fled; and he Ihall never afterwards take out a 52.. 2. Nelf. 8:0. A Fine, f3'c'- of Lands, will ele
new Execution: The Cognifee having accepted tinguifh a Term: And by Purchafe of an Eftate 
the Land upon the Liberate, the Law prefumes in Fee-fimple, an Efl:a.te-tail in Land is extinct. 
the Debt to be fatisfied. I Lutw. 429. An Extent 9 Rep. I;9. Difcent of Lands to the fame Per
was filed, and though it was difcovered that fon who has a Term, will exringuifh the Term. 
Lands were 0[}1itted, the Court would not grant Moor 286. If a. Copyholder takes a. Leafe of 
a Re-extent. Sid. 356. Lands or Goods, f3'c. are the Land held by Copyhold Tenure, his Copy
not to be fold on an Extent; but delivered. hold is extinguifh·cd. Cro. Eliz,. 7.· And 11 Copy-

<frtmgUlfhment, (From Extin!{uo) Signifies a hold Eftate is extinct whenever it becomes not 
Confolidation: For Example; If a Man hath an demifable by Copy. Coke's Copyhold 61. When a 
yearly Rent out of Lands, and afterwards pur- Leffor enters tortioufly upon the Lelfce againft 
chafes the Lands whcreout it arifeth, fo as he his Confeni, the Rent is extinguifhed. 2. Lev. 143. 
hath as good an Eftate in the Land as the Rent; But it hath been adjudged that Rent is not ele
now both the Property and Rent are confoli- tinct by the Entry of the Leffor, but only fur
dated or united in one Poffeffor; and therefore pended; and revives by the Lelfee's Re-entry. 
the Rent is fald to be extinguijhed_ A1fo where a Dyer 361. If a Debtee makes the Debtor Exe
Perfon has a Leafe for Years, and afterwards cutor, the Debt is extinCt: And if a Feme Ob
buys the Property; this is a Confolidation of ligee take the Obligor to Husband, it amounteth 
the Property and Fruits, and is an Extinf!.uijhment to an Extinguijbment. I Salk. 304. See Unity of 
of the Leafe: But if a Man ha.ve an Eftate in PDjJeffion. 
Land but for Life or Years, and hath a higher ®,rtinguiQJmcnt of <!!:ol)1tnon. By purchating 
~ftate as .11.. F<;e·fimple i~ the Rent; the ~ent Lands wherein a P.erfon .hath Common Appen
IS not exungUlfhed, but 10 Sufpence f~r a Time: dant, the Common IS extlUguifhed. Cro. El. 5.94. 
for after the Term, the Rent fhall reVIve. Terms A Releafe of Common in one Acre, is an Extin
de Ley ,27· Extinguifbment of a Rent is a De- guiJ71ment of the whole Common. Show. Rep. 350. 
{hoying of the Rent by Pm-chafe. of the Land.; And where a Perfon hath Common of Vicinage, 
for no one can have a Rent gomg out of hIS if he endofes any Part of the Land, all the 
own Land ~ though a Perfo~ muft have as hi~h Common is extinCt. I B,·owr:!. 174. If a Man 
an Efta.te 10 the La?d, as III the Rent, or the hath a Highway appendant to Land, and after
Rent wIll not be extinCt. 1 Injl_ 147. If a Per- wards purchaferh the Land wherein rhe Highway 
fon hath a Rent-charge to him and his Heirs, .is, the Way is extinff. 
iifuing out of Lands, and he purchafeth any ®~nngUlfhmel1t of Jl.ibertie5. If Liberties and· 
Part o( the. Land to. hi:n and his Heirs; as the Franchifes granted by the K{ng; come again to 
Rent IS entire and tffumg out of every Part of the Crown, they Ihall not be cxtinauifhed: Bur 
the Land, the whole Rent-charge is extinguifhed: 'tis otherwife in the King's Gran~s of Felons 
But it is not fo where one hath a Rent-fervice, Goods, Waifs, Strays, Wrecks, f:J'c. 9 Rep. 2. 5. 
~nd pure·hafes Par.t of th~ Land out c:f which it QC~t/rpatlone, Is a Judicial Writ, either before 
Iffucs; Rent-fcrvlce, bemg apportlonable ac- or after Judgment, lhat lies :lW'inH a Perf on 
cording to tl~e ·~alue of the Land, fa that it who when a Verdict is found againft him for 
iliall only .extmgl111h the Rent for th~ Land pur- Land, .&c. doth malicioufly overthrow any Houfe, 
chafed. Lift. ~~2. 1 Inj1. 14S. And If the Gran- or extIrpate any Trees upon it. Reg. Jud. 13, 
tee of a Rent-charge, purchafes Parcel of the 56. 



EX ,F A 
Cle~tixare, To grub up Lands, ~nd reduce them <a.:):tril~PiltodJiar, Signifies to be bUt of any 

to ArabIc or Mcadow. Mon. Ang. tom. z. p. 7 T. Pan!h; and where any Thing is privileged and 
<1E).:to,ltion, (Extorfio, from Extorqueo to wreft a- exempt from the Ducies of a Pariih. Srat. 22 

way) Is an unlawful Taking by any Officer, c,>c. c,> 23 Car. 2. ,.J.J.67.~JI,J..'.'''4CMr':'l..C-f2. 
by Colour. of' his Office, of any Money, or va- <1E):trahagants, Arc certain Conftitutiolls of 
luable Thing, from a Perf' on whcre none at all Popes, fo called, becaufe they arc Extra C01'jJUS 

is due, or nor fo much is due, 'cir before it is Canonicum Gratiani, five Extra Decretorurtt huros 
due. I 171ft. ,68. 10 Rep. 102. At the Comrrion va,Rantur. Dil Cange. 
Law which was affir111~ b)' the Statute of Weflm. ~).:tum:i:, Reliqlies in Churches and Tombs. 
1. cap. 26. it was Extoriion for aEY Miniller of the' --Cariular. Abbat. Glaflori. M.S. f. 15. 
King, whofe Office did anyway concern the Ad- ,Cle,:uperart, To Overcoitic; and it fomctimes 
minifl:ration and Execution of Juflice, (ir .the Ggnifles to Apprehend oz: Take, as, EXllperare 
common Good of the Subjea, to take any Re- vivum vel Mortuum. Leg. Edm. c.2.. 
ward for doing his Office, except what he rc- Clep, in/ula, an Wand; from which comes Ejet, 
ceived from the King l Though reafpnablc Fees a fmall Wand .or laer, vulgarly called Eyght. 
for the Labour and Attendance of Officers of the Domefd. 
Courts of Juftice ate not reftrained by Statute, ~perp Of Hawks. See Aery, @ne, Vide Eire, 
which are fl~ted and ferded by the refpeaive and Juflices in Ejre. 

F. 
Courts'; and It has been thought expedient to, al
low thefe Officers to take certain immediate Fees 
in many Cates. i Inft. 209. 3 Inp. J 49. I Hawk. 
P. C. 170, 17 I: 't.he taking of Money by Virtue 
of an Office, Imphes the ACt to be lawful; but F Is a Letter wherewith Felons., ~c. are b'rand
to take any Money by Colour of an Office, im- , ed and mark'd with an hot Iron, on their 
plies an ill Aaion: And the Taking being for Ex- being admitted to the Benefit of Clergy. See the 
pedition of Bulinefs, is judged by Colour of the Stat. 4 H. 7. c. 13. 
Office. 2. Inft. 206. I Infl. 368. Alfo where an :lFab~lck Jl.antJs, Ar6 Lands given towards the 
Officer is not alJow'd by Law to take any Thing, Rebtlilding or Repairing 6f Cathedrals and other 
and it would be Extortion to do it, a Ptomife to Churches, For in ancient Time, almoft every 
pay Money is void. I Roll. Abi'. 16,. There muA: Perf on gave by his Will, mote or lefs, to the 
be a pofitive Charge in Cafes of Extortion, and Fabrlck of the Cathedral or Pariih-Church where 
that the Perf on cflarged with it took fo much he lived; and Lands thus given were called Fa
Extorflve or colore Officii; which Words are as ef- brick Lands, being ad Fabricam reparandum: Thefe 
fential as Proditorie or Felonice for Trcafon or Fe- Lands arc mentioned in the Statute u Car. 2. 

lony. i Salk. 680. Extortion by the Common c. s. 
Law IS fetrere1y, punifhe~ on IndiCtment by Fine jfaLtll 3rrmo~um~' Feats of Arms, Juffs, Tor
and Imprifonment, and Removaf of Officers from namenrs, &c·. - Rei Ri·cardus in Angliam tf/In

. the Offices wherein committed: By Statute, Offi- fiens Statuit Faaa: Armorum, qu,£ vulgo T'orneamenta 
cers of Juftices, eoc. guilty of Extortion, are to dicuntur, in Anglia exmeri. Hit: Joh. Brompton, 
render treble Value.' 3 Ed .. I. c. ,0. And there in Ric. I. p.1261. .-
are divers Statutes for punifhing Extortions of :fFatto, In FaCt; as where any Thing is aauall y 
Sheriff~,. Bailiffs, Gaolers, Clerks of, the Affize, done, c,>c. See De faRo. 
and of tile peace, Attornies and Solicirors, &c. :JfaLto~, Is a Mmhant's Agent reficling beyond 
~3 H. 6. j3. H.8. j Jac. I. 10 & II W. 3. Of. the Seas, or in any remote Parts,' conlhtuted by 
flcers may be jointly indicted of Extortion, as Letter or Power of Attorney: And one FaHor 
they may b.e jointly gu~lty of the Offe.nce. I S'!lk. may be concerned f~r. fever~l ,Mcrch~nts, .and 
382• Agamft Attormes for ExtortIOn" Achon they !han all nln a JOInt. RIfque of hIS ActIOns. 
mil. y be ~ni)ugnt, arid the Party gricved ~all I~ the Principal give the FaEfor· a genera! Comif
have treble Damages and Cofls ; but InformatIon (ion to ACt for the beft, he may do for 111m as he 
will not lie 011 the Statute 3 }ac. 1. c. 1. sid. thinks fit ~ but otherwife he may not. Tho' in 
434' 2 N,elf. .822. If 11.9 Officer by te!dfyinJ~ Com~iffion.s Irt r~ls Time, it is commo~ to give 
another III hIS Office, take more than hrs ordI- the FaRoI' Power Iil exprefs Words to, Dlfpofe of 
nary Fees or Duties, he is. g~ilty of Extortion; tl~e Merchandiie~ and deal the,rein a,s if it ,were 
which may be compared to unlawful Ufury, eoc. hIS' own; by which the Facto)' s AalOns WIll be 
And Crompton fays, that Wrong done by any Man excufed, tho' they occalioQ Lofs to his Principal. 
is a "rrefpafs ; but exceffive' \-Vrong is properly Lex Mercat. 1;"1. A bare Commiffion to a FaHor 
Extortion. Cromp. Juft. 8: At)d E';tortion, has to Fell and difpofe of ~erchandize, is not a ~uf
been dcemed more odIOUS than Robbery, be- Spent Power fot thc FaRoI' tu cntruft any Perfon, 
caufe it carries all Appearance of Truth; and is or to give a farther Day of Payment than the 
often accompanied wirhPerjury in Oflicers, &c. Day of Sale of the Goods; for in this Cafe, on 
by breaking the!r Oaths of Office. Extortion ~h, the Delivery of the one, hc ought to re~eive t~e 
a large Senfe IS taken for: any Oppreffion by ?th,e~: A,nd by the g~nera'loPower of d01l1g as If 
Power 91' Pretenec of RIght. I Hawk. P. C. It were Ins own, he may not trtHl: out an unrea-
1;0. fonable 'time~ '1.Iiz,. beyond. one, tw~ or three 
. ~~tnHta ([u~ix;'fhc t{fuc~ or Profits of hold- Months,. ftc. ~he ~lfual ~lIne allow d for the ' 
mg a Court, arIling from the cuftomary Fees, CommodItIes dl.fpos ~ o.f; If he dot~, he !hall be 
~c. Paroch. Antiq. 572. . anfwerable to hIS Prmclpal out of hIS own Eftate. 

(fr;):tr~rts of Writings or Records, bcltlg Notes I Bulfl. 10,. 7 Jac; I. B. R. If a FaEfor buys 
thcreof. See Eflreats. . Goods on Account of his Principal, whcre he is 

~~traiUlll(!al, Is when Judgment is pafs'd i? ufe~ fo to d'o~ t~c Contra.Ct of the P'aCfor fhall 
a Caufe, not depending in that Court wherc gl- oblIge rhe Prmc'pal to a Performance of the 
ven; or wherein: the Judge has not' Jurif- Bargain; and, he is the proper Perfori. to be pro-
diaion. fecurcd, on Non-performance: But If the Fatfol' 
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entcts intO a ChaTter-Party of Affreightment with 
.:;. M:dicr cf & Sh-ip, (he C6ntra& obliges him 
ody; unlefs he lades aboard generally his Prin 
cipal\ Goods, when both rue Principal And La
(ling; become liab~e for the Frcight, and not the 
FaEfqr. Goftrsb. 1; 1. Goods remitted t'O a FaEfor, 
ought to be carefully prcferv'd ; yet if the FaEfor 
btl? Goods for his Principal, and they I'cceive 
Danuge after in his Pc£felIion, th'ro' DO Negli
gence of his, the Principal {haU bel'..r the Lofs: 
And if a FaEftn' be robb'd, he fhall bedifcharg'd 
in Aceounr brought againft him by his Principal, 
4- R:ep. S3· He is aecotmr?ble f-or all lawful Goods 
which {haU come t'O his Hands; An<! if the FaEf" 
ha~ Orders from his Principal not to feU any 
Goods but in fuch a manner, aiJd he breaks thofe 
Orders, he is liable to the Lors or Damage that 
{naH be received thereby: And where any Goods 
are bought or exchanged, without Orders, it is 
at th'e Merchant's Courtefy whether he will ac
cept of them, or turn them on his Faa-er's Hands. 
Le~ Mercat. 154, 155. When a FaEfor has bought 
or fold Goods purfua.nt to Orders, he is imme
diate1 y to give Advice of it to his Principal; 
ieaft the former Orders {hould be contradicted 
before the Time of his giving. Notice, Whereby 
his Reputation might pollibly fuffer t And whc~e 
a'FaEfor has made a confiderable Profit for hIS 
Principal, he muft take due Care in the Difpo
firion of the fame; for without CommilIion or 
particular Oroers, he is anfwerable. Ibid. A 
FaUor iliaH fuffer for not obferving of Orders; 
and no Fllifor acting for another Man's Account in 
Merchandir.c, can juftify Receding from the 
Orders of his Principal, tho' there may be a Pro
bability of Advantage by it; If he make ally 
Compofition with Creditors without Orders, he 
fllall anfwer it to his Principal. Ibid. Fa80rs 
ought to ob(erve the Contents of all Letters from 
thelr Principals, or written. to them by their 
Order; and to be very diligent and punaual in 
giving fpeedy and particular Anfwers: They 
fhould rr.ake it their Bufinefs to fiud y the Na
ture, Value, Rife and Fall of Merchandizes, as 
well here at Home as Abroad, and alfo the pro·· 
per Seafons of Buying and Selling, CYe. • 

jfad:o~sgl', Is the Wages or Allowance paId 
and made to a FaEfor bv the Merchant. The 
Gain of FttEforage is certain, however the Succefs 
proves to the Merchant; but the Commiffions and 
Allowances vary according to the Cuftoms and 
Difiance of the Country, in the feveral Places 
where Faetors-are refident: In theWefl-Indies, the 
Commiffion runs at about 8 per Cent. but in France 
and Spain, &c. not above z per Cent. and in Ho/~ 
lana but one and a half per Cent. Le~ Mercat. 155. 
~ad:um, A Man's own Faa, Aa, or Feat; and 

particularly ufed in the Civil Law. See Fait. 
jfacultp, (Faru!tas) As refirained from the Ori

ginal and a8ive Senfe, to a particular Under
(landing in Law, is ufed for a Privilege granted 
to a Man by Favour and Indulgence, to do that 
which by Law he ought not to do. And for the 
Granting of thefe, there is an efpecial Court un
der the Archbijbop of Canterbuyy, called the Court 
of the Faculties; and the chief Officer thereof the 
Ma(ler of the Faculties; who has Power by the Stat. 
25 H. 8. c. 2 I. to grant Difpenflltions, as to 
marry Perfons without the Banes firft ask'd, to 
eat Flelh on Days Prohibited, (and every Dio
cefan m:1y make the like Grants) to Ordain a 
Deacon under A?;e, for a Son to fucceed the Fa
ther in his Benence, one to have two or morc 

FA 
Benefices incompatible, &c. And in. this Court 
are regiftred the Cercificat~s .0£ Bi1h6p~ and 
Noblelllen granted to their Chaplains, to qualify 
them fot" Pluralities and N-on-Relldence. 4 Injl. 
33 7· . . 
~atfing~~en, or 1F:2!Itng,~£n, In Mon. Angl. 

Tom. I. p. 100. arc renrler'd to lignify Va£f"h t 

Buc Cowel thinks they rather. mean Pledges or 
Bondfmen; which by the Cufioms of the SaxJn{. 
were faft bound to anfwer for one .allother's 
peaceable Behaviour. 

!rJU, (From the Saxon Pece, int.m.;allum) 1s a 
Knot or Excrefcency in Cloth; and in this Senfe 
it is ufcd in the Stat. 4 Ed. 4. c. I. '. ' 

jfaggot, A Badge wore in the Tlm'cs of Popery, 
by Perfons who had recanted and abjured what 
the then Powers adjudg'd Herefy: Thofe poor 
Wretches thac oppos'd the Doarine of the Arbi
trary Priefthood, were copdemn'd not only to the 
Penance of carrying a Faggot, as an Emblem of 
whae they had merited, to fuch an appointed 
Place of Solemnity; but for a more durable 
Mark of Infamy, they were to have the Sign of 
a Faggot embroidered on the Sleeve of their up
per Garment: And if rhis Badge or Faggot was 
at any Time left off, it was ofcen alledged Ils the 
Sign of Apo.f!acy, . 

jfailla, Malice or deadly Feud. Leg. H. I. c. $8. 
failure of 1l\ecO~i:J; Is when an ACtion is 

brought againft a Man, who alledges in .his Plea 
Matter of Recor.d in Bar of tqe AS:ion, and 
avers to proye it by the Record; but the Plain
tiff faith, Nul tiel Rmrd, '1Iiz. denies there is any 
fuch Record: Upon which, the Defendant hath 
Day given him by the Court to bring it in ; and 
if he fails to do it, then he is faid to fail of his 
Record, and t~e Plaintiff fhall have l11dgment to 
recover. Terms de L~y, 329. In Debt upon an 
Efcape, the Plaintiff declared, that he had ob
tai',lcd Ii Judg~cnt in an Inferior Court, upon 
whIch the Defendant was taken, and the Sheriff 
fuffered him to efcape; the Defendant pleaded 
Nul tiel Retord, and being at I£fue brought in the 
Record at the Day; by which it appeat'd that 
there were feveral Variances in the Continllances 
and Procefs; but becaufe the Plaint, Count, and 
Judgment certified, did agree with the Plaintiff's 
Declaration, it was held that. thofe Variances 
made no FaiJure of Record. Hob. I79. 2..' Nelf. 
Abr. 82.,. In Formedon for the Manor of lsfield; 
the Defendant pleaded in Bar a Common Reco
very of the fai~ Manor againtl: the Donee in Tail, 
who replied Nul tiel Record, and the Defendant 
having brought in th.e Record, it appear'd that 
the Recovery was of the Manor of Iifield ; and 
adjudg'd, that this being in a Common Reco
very, Jball be no Failure of Record for this fmall 
Variance, but fhall be amended being the Mifpri
{ion of the Clerk. 5 Rep. 46. And where a Fine 
wirh Proclamations was levied, and upon an I£fue 
of Nul tiel RecGrd, on \\!hich it was brought in at 
the Day, tho' the Year of the King was left out 
in the Proclamations made in one Term, as it was 
expre£fed in the Proclamations of the otherrwo 
Terms, they wcre held to be righti and the Omii
lion no Failure of Record. Dyer i34~ If a Judg
ment, &c. be reverfed for Error, Nul tiel Recot'd 
may be pleaded. S Rep. 142. And where a Te
nor on1 y of a Record, b'c. is brought in, it is a 
Failure of Record. Dyer IS7. 2 Nelf. 824-

jainr_Jlttton, (Fr. Feir.te} A Fei.~n~d AUion ; 
tech that altho' the Words of the Writ are true 
yet tor certain Caufes the Plaintiff hath no Tirl~ 

o 0 to 
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. [0 recover thereby: But a Falfe Acfion is properly 

where the Words of the Writ Arc fal/e. I Injl. 
3()r. 

:Jfaint4~Iean('r, Is a fraudulent, falfe or collu
for~ man~er of Pleading, to the Deceit of a 
Third Perfon; againll: which, among other 
Things, was made the Statute 3 Ed. I. c.2.9. 

jfalr.~rCaner. Or not Pleading fairly, et'c. 
See Beaupleader .• 

pair, (Fr. Feire, Lat. Nundin.r) A folemn or 
;gr«:a!eI.· Sort of Market, granted to any Tow~ by 
~ PrIVilege, for th'e more fpeedy and commodious 
[Providing of fuch Things as the Subjefr needcth ; 
land the Utterance of what Commodities we 
I abound in above our own Ufes and Occations: 
And both our Englifb and the French Word feems 

: to come from Feri.e, becaufe it is incident to a 
: Fair that Perfons fuall be privileged from being 
i moleO:ed or arreO:ed in it, for any other Debt 
. or Contrafr than what was contrafred in the 
: f.1me, or at leaO: was promis'd to be paid there. 
Stat. 17 Ea. 4. c. 2.. and I R. ,. e. 6. It is gene

t rally kept once or twice in the Year; and a Mart 
,is a great Fair holden every Year. 2. 1nft. 2.2.1. 
The Court of Pie powder is incident to every Fair, 
c:re. And there is a Toll ufually paid in Fairs 
and Markets, on the Sale of Things rallable, 
and for Stallage, Picage, f:Pc. But this is not in
cident to a Fair or Market, without fpecial 
Grant; for where it is not granted, fuch a Fair 
or Market is accounted a Free Fair or Market. 
2. Infl. ~2.0. era. Elit.. 559. By the Satute2.Ed.,. 
c. I,. Fairs are not to be kept longer than they 
ought by the Lords thereof, on Pain of their be
ing feifed into the King's Hands, until fuch Lords 
have paid a Fine for the Offence; and Procla
mation is to be made how long Fairs are 'to con
tinue : Alfo no Merchant fhall fell any Goods or 
Merchandize at a Fair after the Time of the Fair 
is ended, under the Penalty of forfeiting double 
the Value of the Goods fold, one fOllfth Part 
whereof to the Profecutor, and the reO: to the 
King. 5 Ed. ,. e. 5. Any Crtizcn of London may 
carry his Goods or Merchandize to any Fair or 
Market in England at his Pleafurc: Whereas an 
Ordinance had been made by the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen and Citizens, that no Citizen fuould 
go to any Fair or Market out of the faid City. 
3 H. 7· e. 9. Owners of Fairs and Markets are 
to appoint Toll-takers or Book-l<eepers, on Pain 
of 40 s. and they fuall enter and give Account 
of Horfes fold, ere. :. er , P. & M. c. 7. and 
; I Eliz. c. 12.. See Market. 

$faIt, (FaCfum) Is in Law SignHication :t Deed 
or Writing,. lawfully executed to bind the Parties 
thereto. Vide Deed·. 

iaitourS (Fr.) In the Statute 7 R. 2.. c. 5. is 
ufed for Evil Doers; and may be inrerpreted 
Idle Livers, from Faitardife, which fignifieth a 
Kind of fleepy Difeafe, proceeding of too much 
Sh1ggifunefs: And in the faid Statute it fcems 
to be fynonymous with Vagabond. 'IC1'ms de 
Ley, 33 I. 

jfalang, A Jacket or Clofe Coat, Blount. 
;Jralcatura, One Day's Mowing of Graf~; a 

cuO:omary Service to the Lord by his inferior 
Tenants: Falcata was the Grafs frefh mowed, 
and laid in Swathes; and Falcator, the fervile 
Tenant performing the Labour. Kennet's Gloff. 

jfalco, A Faulcon. - K. John, in the 14th 
Year of his Reign, granted to Owen Fitz,-David, 
:tnd others, Omnes accipitres 2P Falcones gentiles f:J' 
fpuarios, f~c. -- Pat. 14 Joh. 
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3raflta, A Sheep-fold -- Et quod O~es fint le

vanteJ & cuhantes in propria Falda, /::Ye. Rot. Charr. 
16 Hen. ,. m.6. • 

jfa[Mge, (Faidagium) Is a Privilege which fe
'veral Lords aI1cientl y referved to th~mfel ves, of 
fetting up Folds for Sheep in any f'ields within 
their Manors, for the better Manurance of the 
fam.e; l,nd this v:as uruall ~ done not on I y with 
their own, but their Ten.ant s Sheep, which they 
called Sella fald.e. ThIS Faldage is term'd in 
fome Places a Fold-Courfe; and in old Charters 
FaldJoca, i. e. Libertas Fald:e, or Faldagii. 

Jfalnata. A Flock or Fold of Sheep; as many 
as were ufually folded in one Pen,or Fold. Cowel. 

jfa[O:ecurrl.l~, A Sheep-Walk, or Feed for 
Sheep. 2. Ventr. Rep. 1,9. 

;Jfattifrp, jfallJ:::fer, A Fee or Rent paid by 
fome cuO:omary Tenants for Liberty to fold their 
Sheep upon their own Land • 

fali)il1o~t (S4'·.) The high eO: Seat of a Bifhop, 
enclos'd round with a Lettice. Blount. 

:fa[tlh1o~tl), A Perfon of Age, that he may be 
reckoned of fame Decennary. Du Fre(ne. 

falrfre, (Lat. Phaler.e) The Tackle :l.nd Furni~ 
ture of a Cart or Wain. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2.. f.2.56; 

;Jfaleffa, A great Roc~, Bank or Hill by the 
Sea-fide. DomeJd. 

:ffanow~{anO, Vide WareCfum et' Terra Waref1a. 
:laHum, Is a Sort of Land, as appears by the 

Monafticon Anglicanum. -- De duobus acris fy vi
ginti Fallis in, et'c. Mon. Tom. 2.. 42.). 

:lfaUe "r:lairn, By the ForeH: Laws, is where a 
Man claims more than is his Due, and is amerced 
and punifued for the fame. A Perlon had a 
Grant by Charter of the Tenth of all the Ve
nifon in the ForcO: of Lancafter, viz. In Carne tan
tum, Jed non in Corio; and bt'caufe he made a 
Falfe Claim, by alledging that he ought to have 
the Temh of all Venifon within the ForeO:, as 
well in Carne, as ill Corio, therefore he was in 
Mifericordia de Decima Venationis JUIf in Corio non 
percipiendo. Manwood, cap. 25. num. ,. 

;ffalfe ~rnp~i(onment, (Fal/um Imprifonamentum) 
Is a Trefpafs committed againO: a· Perfon, by Ar
reO:ing and Imprifoning him without juft Caufe, 
contrary to Law; or where a Man is unlawfully 
detained, without legal Procefs: And it is al fo 
ufed'for a Writ which is brought upon this Tref
pa(~. If a Perf on be any way unlawfully de
tain'd, it is Falfe ImpriJonment; and contiderable 
Damages are recoverable 'in thefe Afrions. I 

Inft. 12.4· The Law favours Liberty, and the 
Freedom of a Man from Imprifonmcnt, fa that 
Falfe ImpriJonment is a great Offence; and law
ful Imprifonmcm is 10 far pitied, that by feveral 
Statures, as well as by the Common Law, Defaulrs 
are faved· on that Account. Wood's 171ft. 16. The 
King cannot give any Power to imprifon, where 
Imprifonment may not be awarded by the Com
mon Law. 2 Brownl. 18. And if a Perron is iOl
prifon'd on any By-Law of a Cor,poration, &e. 
it ~s Fa.lfe ImRri/onment; becaufe a By· Law to im
pnfon IS agatnfl: Magna Charta, 'Juod ,mUus Liber 
Homo ImpriJonetur, &c. 5 Rep. 64. It is the fame 
of a Cuftom to imprifon Perfons: But 'ris inci
dent to a Court of Record to imprifon. 2. Ne/f. 
Abr.82.7· If a JllO:ice of Peace, &(. commits a 
Perfon without jnft Caufe, it is Falfe Imprifonment : 
And a Conftable cannot imprifon a Man at his 
Pleafure, to compel him to do any Thing rc· 
quired by Law; bur is to carry him before a Tu 
ftice. Ibid. I Leon: 32.7. If erroneous Proce(~ if
fues OUt of a Court that hath JurifdiClioll of the 

Matter, 
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Matter, and the Bailiff or OAica execlltes it ,:)riginal; but if the Plaintitf dies, and Fa/fo 
wAcr<-by the Party is imprifon'd, the Officer {hall 'fttde;ment is given in the Inferior Coun, his Heir 
be excufcd in Afrion of Faf/e [1/,p.·ifon>nent : Bur if l11a11 have a Sci. fac. ad audiend. Emr. againfr him 
the Court out of which the Proce!; i{fues hath no who recovered upon that Record, which is re
Co"'nizance of the Caufe, it is otherwife; for in moved into C. B. And where the Plaintiff in a 
fuch Cafe the Officer will not be excufed. 10 Writ of FaIfe Judgment is Nonfuit, it was for
Rep.7'J. An Officer. hath a Warrant upon a Ca·' merly a ~lefrion, whether the other Party iliall 
pias ad Satisfttciend. againfr an Earl, or Countefs, f~le Execution upon rhis Record fo removed a
&c. who are privileged in their Perfons, and he gainfr the Plainritf; without fuing out a Scire fa
arreils them; 'tis faid Afrion of Falfe Imprifon- cias; but it has been adjudg'd that he may do it. 
ment Will not lie again!! the Officer, becaufc he is Hill. 2.3. H.6. New. Nat. Br, 39. When aRe·· 
nor to examine the Judicial Afr of the Court, cord is rem.oved into B. R. by Writ of Fal{e 
but to obey. 6 Rep. 56. 10 Rep. 75. Where a Judgment,i£ the Party'alledges Variance be
Pcrfon is taken and imprifon'd on a Procefsun- t\\>een the Record removed, and that on which 
duly obtain'd, ACtion of Falfe ImpriJonment may be Judgment was given; the Trial 1hall be by thofe 
brought by the Party imprifon'd, againfr .him at who were prefene in Court when the Record was 
whore Suit he is imprifon'd; but not agamfr the made up.: Lutw.957. A Man 1hall not have a 
Officer that executes it. I Lill. Abr. 595· If an Writ of FaIle Judgment but in' a Court where 
An:efr is made by one who is no l~gal Officer, it there are Suitors; for if there be no Suitors, 
is Fa!fe lmprifonment, for which Aai~n lies. ! In(t. there the Record cannot be certified by them, 
G9. ACtion of Fal{e Imprifonment lIes agatnfr a New Nat. Br. 40. A Tenant at Will, according 
Bailiff for arrefring a Perfon without Warrant, to the Cufrom of the Manor, which is Tenant by 
rho' he afterwards receives a Warrant: And fa Copy of Court-Roll, fhall not' ha ve a 'Writ of 
it is if h~ arreR one after the Return of the Falfe Judgment upon a Judgment given againit 
Writ is pafr ; for it is then without Writ. z Info. him: .But where Falfe Judgment is given on a 
53. If a Warrant be granted to arrefr or appre- Writ of JUfoicjes, direfred to the Sheriff, the 0 

hend a Perfon, where there arc feveral of the Parry grieved iliall have a Faux Judgment, altho' 
Name, and the Baili!f or other Officer arrefrs a the JUdgment be for Debt, or TrefpalS above 
wrong Perfon, he i~ liable to ACt!on of Falfe ,Im- the Sum.?f. 40 s. Ibid. Upon FaIfe Judgment be
prifonment ; and he IS to take Notice of the TlRht fQte Bailiffs, or others who hold Plea by Pre
Party at his Peril. Dyer 2.44· Moor 457. A Man fcription, in every Sum in Debt by Bill before 
arrefred of a. Sunday may bring his ACtion of them, a Party {h~1l not have writ of Falfe Judg
Faf/e Imprifonrnent; but one has been refufed to ment; but a Wrtt of Error thereupon. M.4. 
be relcafed in fuch a Cafe. 5 Mod. 95. When a E.4. For Def~ults of Tenants for Life in Writs 
Perfon is kept longer in Hold than he ought, tho' of Right, &c. Faux Judgment lies by him ill 
be was at firfr law~uJly imprifon'd, it is Falf~ ~m- R~verfion: And this Writ may be. brought a
p"ifonment: If a B,all!~ demand more than hiS Jl:fr gatnR a Stranger to the Judgment, If he be Tc
Fees, when offer d him, and keep a Perf on III nane of the Land. A Judgment fhall be intend
Cuftody thereupon, it is Falfe Impri/onment, and ed good till reverfed by Writ of Falfe Judgment 
puni~able:. And if a Sher~tf, or ~aoler, keeps ~c. See Ac:edas ad Curiam, and Attttint. " 
a ~r1foner III Gaol, afre: h.ls Acql11ttal, for. any ~alCe ~~t1n, A Latin Word which is figni6-
ThlDg except for Fees, It IS unlawful Imprtfon- cant, tho Jt be' not good Latin, yet an IndiCt
ment. 2. Inft· 481.. Wood 16. Unlawful Imprifon- ment, Declaration or Fine, iliall not be made 
men! is fometimes called Du~efs of IY>?prifrmment void by it: If the Word is nor Latin nor al
where one is wrongfully iinprifon'd 'till he feals ~owed by the Law, and.i~ be in a material Point, 
a ~ond, C:1>c. 2. Inft.. 4;8.2.. A l\:1an ~nder Arre~, It ~ake~ the ~~ole Vltl0~S. ,Rep. HI. Falfe 
or In Stocks, ~c. lsiald to be III Pnfon : And III Latzn Will not vltlate a WrIt, Plea, Declaration 
a common Arrefr, wherc lawful, the Officer may Grant or Deed. 2. Ne/f. 830 , Vide Latin. J 

make any Place his Prifon, beca1.~re the Writ jfalfe ~l.lkeng, As where Perfons get Money 
commands that Habeas Corpus ejus coram, 0-c. apud or Goods mto their Hands, by forg'd Letters or 
Weftm. which is a general Authority. 1 Salk.401. other counterfeit Means, is ptmiiliable by In;pri-
In criminal Cafes, Wl'ierea Man is falOy impri- fonment, &c. by Statute 53 H. S. c. 1. See Coun
fon'd, he may bring a Httbeas Corpus, and upon terfeits. 
Returh of the Writ, fetting forth the Cal.lfe of ,jflllfifp, Seems to lignify as much as to prove 
the Com.mit~ent, if it appears to be ag~inH ~aw, a Thing to befalfe. Pe;k. 383- . 
he 1hall be ~lfcharg d; or he rna y be balled, If it fralftfvmg a 1aeco~o, A Perlon that purchafes 
be dotlbtful, &c. 4 Infl· T 82.. land of another, Who is afterwards outlawed of 

:lfalfe JUDgment, (Falfum Ju~i(iur:z) Is.a Writ Felony, ~c. rna y faljify the Record, not only as 
that heth whe~e Falfe Judgment IS giVep In the to the Tlnlc wh~rel~ the Felony is fuppos'd to 
County. Court, COUTt··Baron, or other Courts not have been commIttea, but alfo as to the Point of 
of Record. F. N. B. 1'7,.18. This Writ may be the Ollcl!ce: But where a Man is found guilty. 
brought on a Judgment I~ a Plea, Real ?r Per- by VerdiCt, ,a Pllrchafer cannot faljify as to the 
fona 1.: And for Errors lh the Proceedl~gs of ?tfenee; th? he may forth.e Time, wh~re the Party 
Inf~rlOr C~ur.ts ~ or wh~re they proceed wlt.hour IS found gmlt.Y generally m the IndICtment, c,:c. 
havmg Jllnfdl~l?n, Wnt of Falfe J~dgment 1,leth: beclHlfe the Time is nor material upon Evidence. 
Tho' the PlaintIff Ilffign Errors III a Wnt of 2. Hawk. P. C.459. And any Jud/l:ment given by 

. F.rlfe Judgment, he !hall not fa y, In hoc Erratum Perf OilS who had no good Commiffion to proceed 
, eft,. &e. ~ut undi! '1uer;tu~ 1h·erf!modo Jibi Falfum Ju- againfr .the Perfon ~ondemn'd, may be faljijied 
di tum faHum fu1fe, .T/ldlCl,:,m m hoc, f3'r. Moor 7). by ihewmg the SpeCial Maner, without l-Vrit of 
2. Nel t: Abr. 8:9·. If Writ, ?f Fa/fe Ju.dgr;tent a- Error. Ibid. Allo '~here a Man is attaint,tl of 
bare far Defa?l[ 10. the \\ r~,t, ~he PJamtlff 1hall Treafon .or Felony, Ifhe.be afcerwards pardoned' 
not have a SCire/aetas ad t/U.1"(;-:,~, E,rores upon the by Parliament, the Attainder may be falJify'd 
Record ccrtifle ; becaufe it comes without an by hi,n or his Heir, without PIca. Ibid. ' 
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;JfaUifping a llil'cobl'rv. Hfue in Tail may .fal- Denayiata an Acre, Solidata twelve- Acres, and 

fFy a. Recovevy fuffered by Tenant for Life, &c. Librata terr£ twelve-fcore Acres of Land: But 
And tt has been held, that -a Perfon may falflfy a -fame hold Obolata to be but Half a Perch, and 
Recovery had by the Hfuc in Tail, where an Ritatc-- Denariata a ~crch; and I find Viginti Libratas ter,.;:, 
Tail is bound before by a Fine, 2. NdJ. Abr. 8;1. vel reddituf. Reg. Orig. 94. 248. whereby it feems 
But where there was Tenant for Life, Remainder that Librata terr;:, is fo much as yields 2.0 s. per. 
in TaH,and Reverfion in Fee, Tenant for Life Annum. F. N. B. 87. Spelm. GloiJ. 
fuffer'd a common Recovery, in which he in Re-- ='fare, (Sax.) A Voyage or PafTage by Water; 
mainder was vouch'd, and the Ufcs were declared but more. com~1Only the Money paid for fuch 
to him, who had the Remainder in Tail; it was PaiTage, 10 wll1ch Senfe we now uft it. 3 P. EJ> 
adjudged, tliat by the Recovery all Remainders M. c. 16. 
aodReverfions were barred, and that they could }'farinagium, 'roll of Mealor Flower, - Et 
not faljify this Recovery. 10 Rep. 43. He in quod de cdtero Molendinarius non capiat Farinagiul1l 
Reverfion fuffered a common Recovery, and &t:. Ordin. Inful. de Jerfey I7 Ed w. 2.. ' 
declared the Ufes; his Heir 1hall not faljify it ='fartcu, Is Money paid by, Tenants in the 
by pleading that his Father had nothing at the Well: of England in lieu of a Heriot: And in faine 
Time of the Recovery, becaufe he is ellopp'd Manors in DevonJbire, Farleu is dillingnifhed to be 
to fay he is tiot Tenant to the Pr£cipe. Godb. 189. the bell Goods; as Heriot is the bell Beall, payable 
An Infant brought an Affife in B. R. Pending at the Death of a Tenant. Cowel. 
which A8:ion the Tenant brought an Affife a- :ffarlingarii, Are Whoremongers and Adnl. 
gainll the Infant in C. B. for the fame Land, and terers. Sax. 
had Judgment by Default, which he pleaded in ='farm, or Ferm, (Lat. Firma, From the Sax. 
Bar to the Affifc'brought by the Infant; who fet Feorm, i. e. Food, and Feormian to feed or yield 
forth all this Matter in his Replication, and that Vi8:uals) Signifies a large Meffuage and Land, 

0) the Demandant at the Time of the fecond Writ taken by Leafc under a certain yearly Rent, 
brought was'renant of the Land, and prayed payable by. the Tenant; and in former Days 
that he might falflfy this Recovery; and it was about the TIme of William the 1ft, called the 
held that he might, becaufe he could not have Conqueror, thefe Rents were referved in Viauals 
Writ of Error, or Attaint. Godb. 2.7 I. :. Cro. 2.64. and other Neceffaries arifing from the Land; but 
It has been determined, that a Recovery is not fo afterwards in the Reign of King H. I. were al
firm, bur it may be falfljied in Point of Reco- tered and converted into Money. Locare ad Fir
'Very of the Thing it felf, between the fame Par- mam is fometimes taken for as much as to let or 
ties. Ibid. fet to Farm; and the Reafon of it may be in 

}'falfonariuG, A Forger.--Et 'fuoa Falfonarios RcfpeCl: of the firm or fure hold the Tenants 
Cbartam, &c. aete?ent. Hoveden 424. thereof have above Tenants at Will. A Farm in 

-, }'falfo l'cturnOl!3lCbium, Is a Writ that lieth LancaJbire is called Ferm-holt; in the North a 
againft the Sheriff who hath Execution of Pro- 'Tack, and in Effex a Wike: And Ferm is taken in 
eers, for fal/e Returning of Writs. Reg. Jud. 4,. various Ways. Plowd.195· 

='faltliIia; Signifies an the Servants belonging jfarmer, Is he that tenants a Farm, or is 
to a particular_ Mafier; but in another Senfe, it LefTee thereof: Alfo generally every LefTee for 
is taken for a Ponion of Land, fufficicnt to main- Life, Years, or at will, is called Farmer. Terms 
rain on~ Family! It is fometim1!s men.tion~d by de Ley. As this Word implies no Myftery, ex
om:;Wnters to be a Hide of Land, whIch IS alfo cept it be that of Husbandry, Husbandman i~ 
called a Manle; and fomctimcs Carucata or a the proper Addition for a Farmer. 2. Haw~·. I8S. 
Plotlgh--Iand. Blount. By StatUte, no Parfon or Spiritual Perfon ma7 

~anatiCIi~, Are PerIoDs yretendin?; to be In- take Farms or Leafes of Land, on Pain of for
fpired, and being a genera N~m'e for 0,d~ers, fciting 10 I. per Month, &c. 21 H. 8. c. 13. And, 
AnabalJtijls, and all otper Se8:arles, and factIous no Perfon whatfoever iliall take above two Farms 
Diffenters from the Church of England. Statute together. and they to be in the fame Parifh, un-
I ,-Car. 2.. c.6. der the Penalty of 3 s. 4 d. a Week. 2.5 H. 8. 

Jranatio, (Menfts Fanationis) Is the Fawning j'Farrt)ill\l, Was the fourth Part of a Saxon 
Seafon, or Fence-Month in Forefls. Kennet's G/off, Penny, as it is now of the EngliJb Penny. 

fannatum Jfrtlmentum~ Wheat .or Bread-Corn :ffa~t~lIlg ~f <l5o[.i:J,(~aft fo~r.th T.hinr,) A Coin 
fann'd and 'cJean'd up With a "Vmd-fan fit for ufcd 10 anclCnt T lmes 1 contatntng III Value the 
Ufe. Mon. Angl. 'Tom. I. p. 136. fourth Part of a Noble, viz. 20 d. Silver, and in 

::ffaraniltmin, (SaK.) A Traveller or Merchant Weight the fixth Part or an Onnce qf Gold. It 
Stranger to whom by the Laws of Scotland Ju- is mentioned in the Star. 9 H. 5. c. 7. where it is 
ftice OUgilt to be done with aU ~xpedition, that ord~inedf that there iliall be good and, juil: 
his Bufinefs or Journey be not hllldercd. Skene, WeIght pf the Noble, Raif-Noble, and Farthing of 
cap. 140 • ' Gold, &c. ". 

='faro£( of :lLano, (Fardella tel'f£) Is generally ~artlllng of :llanO, Seems to dIffer from Fa,-
arcounted the fourth Part of a Yard-Land; but ding-deal; for it is a large ~lantity of Land: In a 
according to Ncy, (in his compleat Lawyer, Survey.Book of the Manor of Wejl SlaptoTl in Com. 
pag. 57.) it is an eighth Part only, for there he DevJTI. IS entered thus: A.B. holds fix Farthings 
fays that two Fardels of Land make a Nook, and of Lund at 1:.6 I. per Annum. ," . 
foul' Nook> a Yard-Land. JraruIlO£[ of Land, The fame WIth Fardmg-

1farlling;:;Oral, '..2.!!adrar:tala terr.e) Signifies the deal. 
fourth Part of an Acre: And befides Q3,adrantata ='falTua', (Fr. Faiffeau) A Faggot of Wood. Mon. 
terr.e. \\'c read of OboJata Denariata, Solidata and Angl. Tom. 2. p. ::,8, 
Librata tevr£, which prob;bly arife in Proportion . ~aa;:;ID~))B, Ai e Days of Fafting an~ Humitia
of ~antity from the Fading-deal, as an Half- non, apPolllted to be obferved by Publtek Autho-= 
pet!ny, Penny, Shifting, or Pound ill e~,i()ney, rife rity. There are fixt .D{(y~ of fafling cnjoin'd by 
1I1 Value; and then mufl Obolata be Half an Acre, our Church, at certam TImes m the Year, men_ 
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tioned in ancient Statute~, ptrticularly the [ A. B. will be t.) You my Lord C. True and Faith
'2. f:'J> ; Ed. 6. c. 19. and 5 Eli;:..· c. 5. and by 1:. ful, and bear to You Fealty and Fil.irh fOI' the Lands 
Car. z. c. 14. the 30th of January is ordained to and Tenements ·whicb [ laId of YOIl; Al1d I will truly 
be II. Day of Fafting and Repentance, for the do and pelform the Cujloms and Ser·vices that 1 oUfl,ht to 
Murder of King Chflrles I. Other DayJ of Fnfl do to You. So help me God. The Oath i5 admini
ing which are not fix'd, are occaiionally appointed ftred by the Lord, or his Steward; the Tenant 
by the King's Proclamation. . Tho' Abltinence holding his Right-hand l1pon tnt! Book, and re
from eating of Flefll is required on thofe Days, peatingafter the Lord, EYc. the Words of the 
by our Laws, politicallyena8:ed, it is made penal Oath; and then kiffing the Book. Torms de Ley. 
to affirm that any Eating of Fifh, or Forbearing This Oath is in fame Manors negletted; bnr in 
of Flefi?" is neceffary to Salvation. I Hawk. P. C.8. Copyhold Manors, where Courts are kept, and 
See Embring Days. Copyhold Eftates granted, it is generally ufed ; 

· jfeffl'rmanS', Among th~ Saxons lVcre Pledges. Lelfces for Life, or Years, ought to do Fealty to 
Leg. Ed. ConfpfT; cap. 38. VIde Fejlingmen. their Lords, for the Lands they hold; and there 

::fat, or ~ate, Is a large wooden. Veffcl ufcd can be no Tenure without fame Service. Wood's 
by Maltfter~ ~nd Brewe.rs! for ?Icafunng of Malt In ft. 183' But a bare Tenant at Will, fllall not do 
with ExpedItIon, cont:j.lDlng eIght Bu!hels or a Fealty, becaufe he hath no certain Ettate ; and 
~arter. Stat. I 11. 5. c. 10. and I I H.6. c.8. the Matter of an Oath ought to be cerrain~ Litt. 
It i$ alfo a leaden v: effel, or Pan,. made llfe of 13 I, 13 2. I Infl· 93. Fealty is incident to all man-

· by Brcwers to run their 'Wort mto; a~d by t).cr of Tenures, except Frankrt/moi.l!,n and Tenan
others for [he making of Salt at Droitwicb, III the cy at Will. Ibid. Fidelitas eft Fidei, obfequti 21> 

· County of WGrcejler. fervitii ligamen, quo particulariter Vaffalus Domino 
;Jfatua mutter, A Whore. Cum quadam Fatua ajlring)tur. Spelm. 

muliere cum nuda extitit deprehenfus. Du Frefne. ::i'feaffg, Anniverfary Times of Fea{t;n.~ and 
~au(etum, A Faucet, Mufical Pipe, or Flute; Th;mkfgiving, as Chrijimas, Eaft.er, Whitfuntide, 

but Blount applics it to a fhrill Singing.--Orga- &c. The four Feajls which our Laws efpecially 
num €1> de,entum Faufetum in divino Officio omnibus take Notice of, are the Feafts of the Annunciation 
71oftris, f:?c. interdicimus. .' > of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, of the Nativity of St. 
. jFauttn9', Are Favourers or Supportcrs of John the Baptift, of St. Michael the Archangel, and 
Others j Abettors of Crimes, f::fc. of St .. Thomas tht: 4poflle; on whieh Q:.larterly 

;teal. The Tenants by Knight's Service did ;Days, Rent on Leafes is ufually referved to be 
fwear to ,their Lords to be Feal and Leal, i. e. to paid. See the Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 3 Jac. 'J. c. I. 
be Faithful and Loyal. Spel. de Parliammt. 59.. . IZ Car. 2. c. ,0. . 

jfealtp, (Fidelitas, Fr. Feaultc, i. e. Fides) SlgOl- lree.ll of Attomies and Officers, Are Conlidera-
ties an Oath taken at the Admittance of every tions paid and allow'd them as a Reward and Re-

• Tenant, to be true to the Lowd of whom he holds com pence for their Pains and Labour; and in 
his Land: And he that hDlds Lands by the Oath re(pect to Officers, they are granted to excite 
of Fealty, has it in the freefl: manner; beca"ufe all them to Diligence in executing their Offices. 
Perfons that have Fee, hold pe), Fidem and jiduciam, They diff~r from Wages, which are paid to Ser
that is,. by Fealty at the leafr. Smith de Repub. van.ts for certain Work and Labour done in a 
Angl. lib. 3. cap. 8. This Fealty, which is ufcd in certain Space; whereas Fees are disburfed, to 
other Nations, as well as" England, at the fira Officers, fyc; for the tranfaaing of BuiinefS which 
Creation of it bound the Tenant to Fidelity; the occalionally occurs. If a Client when his Bu
Breach whereof was the Lofs of his Fee. It is finefs in Court is difpatch'd, refu(eth to pay the 
ufually mentioned with Homage, put differs fro\TI Officer his Court-Fees; the COUrt on Motion will 
it; being an Obligation permanent, which binds grant an Attachment againfr him, on which he 
for ever: And thcfe differ in the Manner of the !hall be committed until the Fees are paid. I Li U. 
Solemnity; for the Oath of Homa,l!,e, is taken by Abr. 598. Eccleiiafrical Courts have not Power 
the Tenant kneeling; but that of Fe(f,lty is taken to cfiablifll Fees; for tho' they may think them 
ftanding. and includes the fix toUo:,",ing !hings, reafonable~ that is not binding: Yet if a Pcrfon 
viz.. I. Incolume, that he do no bodIly Injury to bring a Quantum Meruit for Fees, and the Jury 
the Lord. 2. Tutum, that he do no fecret Da- 'find for him, then they become eaablilh'd Fees. 
mage to him in his Houfc, or any Thing which I Salk. 333. A8:ion of- Debt, or Cafe, lies for an 
is for .his D.efel1~e. 3. Hon.ejhlm, that. he do' him A.tto~ney. for his Fees, agai~ft him that retain'd 
no 'InJury III hIS ReputatIon. 4· Utzle, that he him 10 hiS Cauie. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. And Ar
do no Damage to him in his Polfeffions. 5. Fa- tornies are not to be cliflnif,'d by their Clients, 
cUe; and, 6. PoJJibile, that he render it cl!fy 'till thcir l<ees arc paid. I Lill. 142. Bur Attor
for the Lord to do any Go~d, and not mak.e tha.t nies are not to demand more than their jua 
impoffible to be done ~hlc!l was b~fore.m hIS Fees; nor to be allow'd Fees to COl1nfd without 
power to do: All w~lch. IS compn~e? 10 ~eg. Tickets, 21>c. Stat. 3 .'fac. I. c. 7. Thcr.e were no 
H.1. c. 5· Fealty has hkewIfe been dIVIded Into Fees due to Sheriffs for executing thclr Offices, 
General and Special; Geneval, to be perform'd by till the Stat. 19 Eli';;:.. &c. which allows them 
every Sl1bjeCt to .his Prince; and Special, required Fees for cxecuting Writs of Execution, f::f ... By the 
only of fuch as.1O refpefr of their Fee, are tied Statute' of Weflm.~. qEd. 1. c. 42'fy .44. the 
by Oath' t? t~elr. Lords. Grand ,CUft.U191. Normand. ancient Fees of Officers of Courts of Juftlce were 
Fealty Spe. tal IS .WH.h us perform d eIther by Frce- ordained: And by Statures, not anI y the Fees of 
men, or by Vdlatns. The Particular~ of the Sheriffs, but of Gaolers, Bailiffs, 21>c. are limited. 
Oath of Fealty, as it is .ufed. by the Feudi~s, i~ See Extortion. 
\\ell exprcfs'd by Zajius, ~n 1~ls TraCfat. de Feudis, frce,ctllate, (Feodum, or Feudum) Fee, comes 
I',-:t 7· Num. 15, 16. which IS worthy c,?mparing of the French Fi~{, i. e. Pr.edium beneficiarum, vel 

l 
wirh the ufual Oath taken here In En.~larld. By res clientelaris, or from the Sax. Feb, viz. Mertes, 
Stat. 17 Ed. 2,. the Form o~ thig Oath is appoint- \ Stipendium, 'fuaft di,itut' {tatlll Bencficiarius; and 
.ed, and as now obferv'd, It runs as follows, (liz.. is faid ru be that. Ellate which we hold by the 

. Benefit 
. -
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Benefit of another, and for which we do Service 
or pa y Rent to the chici' Lord: And is applied 
to all thofe Lands and Tenements which arc held 
by perpettl:!.1 Right, by an Acknoowlcdgment of 
any, Superiority to a higher Lord. , The Wriren 
on this Slit;j'c8:, divide all Lands wherein It Man 
~ath a perpetual E'ftate to him and his Heirs, 
mto Allotliumahd Feudum: Allodium they define 
to be every Man's Land, €:Pc. which he poffeffeth 
meerly in his own Right, without Acknowledg
ment of Service or Payment of any Rcnt to ano
thcr; and this is a Property in the highefl: De
gree : But Feudum is fuch Land as is held of 
another, for which Service is done or Refit is 
paid, as an Acknowledgment thereof. All the 
Land in ErJgla~d, except the Crown-Lands in the 
King's own Hands in Right of his Crown, are ill 
the Nature of Feudum, or Fee; for tho' many 
have Lands by Difcent from their Ancellors, and 
others have bought Land, it cannot come to an:: 
either b} Difcent or Purchafe, but with the Bur
den that was laid upon him who had Novel Fee, or 
tirfl: of all received it from his Lord; fo tha.t 
there is n~ Perf on hath DireE!um bominium, i. e. 
the very Property or Demain' in any Land but 
the King, in Right of his Crown: And not
with/tanciing he that hath Fee, hath JUJ perpetuum 
f:1> utile Dominium, yet he owes a Duty for it, 
and therefore it is not limply his own; and he 
that can fay moll of his Efl:ate. faith thus: [ am 
{eifed of thiJ or that '-'and or Tenement, in my De
main, aJ of Fee; feijitUJ inde in Dominico meo ut de 
Feodo l which is as much as if he faid, it is my 
Demain or proper,Land to me and my Heirs for 
~"ef; but yet I hold it in Nature of a Benefit 
'from and of another. Camb. Britan. 9~. All that 
write de FeudiJ, hold that FeudatariuJ hath not an 
entire Property in his Fee: And as Fee cannot 
be without Fealty, fwprn to a Superior, ,the Lands 
of the Crown are not properly Fee; for no Man 
l1iay grant that OUf King or Crown oweth Fealty 
to any Superior on Earth. The Word Fee is 
fometimes ufed for the Compafs or Circuit of a 
Lordfhip or Manor, as we fay the Lord of the Fee, 
&c. as well as the particular Efrate of the Te
nant : And alfo for a perpetual Right incorporeal; 
as to have the Keeping of Prifons, €:Pc. in Pee, 
BraE!. Lib. 2.. cap. 5. Old Nat. Br. 41. Aud when 
a Rent or Annuity is granted toone and his 
Heirs, it is a Fee Perfonal. 1 171ft. I, 2.. Fee is com
mon I y divided into Fee Abfolute, otherwife called 
Fee-Simple; and Fee Conditional, term'~ otherwife 
Fee-Tail. Fee-Simple, (Feodum ftmjJlex) IS whcre a 
Man hath Lands or Tenements, to hold to him 
and his Heirs for ~ver: Fee-Tail is an Efrate 
whereof one is feifed with Limitation, to him 
and the Heirs of his Body, 8"c. Litt. 14, 16. 
All EOatcs at the Common Law were Fee, Simple; 
and all other Efrates and Interclls are derived 
out of it, wherefore there'mufl: be a Fee-Simple at 
laft: in fome Body. Lit. 647. 'fo have Fee-Simple 
implies that it is without Limitation (0 what 
Heirs but to Heirs generally: Tho' it may be li-

, mited by A£t of Parliament. :4 Infl· 2.06: It. is 
the Word Reirf makes the Inhentance, and a Man 
cahnot have a greater Ellate. Lit.!. If Lands 
are given or granted to a Man an~ hiS Succeffors, 
this creates no Fee-Sjmple: But If fuch a Grant 
be made to a Corporation, it is a Fee-S,imple ; and 

'in Cafe of a fole Corporation, as a BI!hO~, Pal'
fon. E:f'c. a 'Fee-Simple is (0 them and their Sue
ceffors. W:lXJd 119. An Etlate is granted to a 
Perfon, to hoj·d [0 him for evt';r, or to him and 

4 . 
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his Affign's fO!° ever, is only an Efrate for Lifc ; 
the word HeirJ I?eihg wanting to make ir Fee-Sim" 
pIe: But in Wills, which are more favout'd than 
G,rants, the Fee-Simple and Inheritance may pafs 
without the word Heirs. 1 [nfl. 19, 9. And a Fee
Sim,ple may bc c!catcd by Deed of Feoffment; 
which would be an Ellate-Tail by Will; as where 
Lands are given to another, and his Heirs Male, 
eye. without the word Body. Hvb. ,z. A Gift to 
a M<'In and his Children, and their Heirs, is a 
Fee-Simple to all that are litring; tho' if Land is 
given to a Man and his Heir, in the lingular 
Number, it is but an EIla.te for Life; and the 
Heir cannot rake by Difc~nt, he being but one, 
and therefore 'ris faid fhall take Nothing. 1 lnfl. 
8. Lit. Rep, 6. A Fee-Simple cannot come after a 
Fee-Simple; nor can a Remainder, it being an 
abfolute Eftate, and nothing can come after it. 
~yer ". A Fee,Simple determinable upon a Con
tingency, is a Fee to all Intents; tho' ndt fo du
rable as abfolure Fee. Vaugh. z 7 ,. In pleading 
Eftates in Fee-Simple, they may be generally ilI
ledged; but the Commencemenr of Efrates-Tail, 
and other particular Ellates, mufI: regular! y be 
!hewed. J Inft. ,0,. Tho' Fee-Silnple is the moll 
ample Ellate of Inheritance, it is fubJc8: to many 
Incumbrances; as Judgments, Statutes, Mort
gages, Fines, Jointures, Dower, ePc. And there. 
is a Fee-Simple Conditional, where the 'Efl:ate is 
defealible by not performing the Condition; 
and a f2!Jalijied Fee-Simple, which may be defeated 
by a Limitation, &c. This is call~d a Bafe Fee, 
upon which no Remainder or Reverfion can be 
expe8:ant. I Infl. 18. 10 Rep. 97. See Difcent, 
Executory Devi[e, WillJ. 

jfee cre,:pe(tsnt, (Feudum E)I;peffativum.) See 
ExpeCfant. 

jfee~.:Jfarm, (Feudi Firma) Is when thc Lord up
on Creation of the Tenancy, reterves to himfelf 
and his Heirs, cither the Rent for which it was 
before let to Farm or was reafonably worth, or 
at leafl: a fourth Part of the Value; without Ho
mage, Fealty or other Services, beyond what arc 
efpecially comprifed in the Feoffment. z [nfl. 44. 
Bv Fitz.herbert, a third Part of the yearly Value 
of the Land may be appointed for the Rent, 
where Lands are granted in Fee-Farm, &c. F. 
N. B.2.10. Tho' F.!e-Farm RentJ feem to be more 
or lefs, according to the Conditions of the Pur
chafe of the Land, out of which they are iffuing. 
1 Infl. 14,. It is the N aCure of Fee-Rzrm,. that 
if the Rent be· behind and unpaid for the Space 
of twO Years, then the Feoffor or his Heirs may 
bring an Action to recover the- Lands, &:c. Brit. 
cap. 66. num. 4. . 

jfce<jfarm JRenta of tlJe Clrrohm. The Fee
Farm Re~ts remaining to the Kings of England' 
from their ancient DUlIe/nel, were many of them 
alienated from the Crown in the Reign of King 
Charles 2.. And by Stat. 2.2, Car. z. c. 6. the King 
was enabled by Letters Patents to grant Fee-Farm 
Rents due ill Right of his Crown to Trultees, 
to make Sale thereof; and the Trufrees were to 
convey the fame by Bargain and Sale to Pur
chafers, f:1>c. But it has been obferv'd, t'hat Men 
were fo very doubtful of the Title to Alienations 
of this Nature, that whilll thefe Retlts were ex
pofed to Sale for ready Money, fcarce any would 
deal for them, and they remain'J unfold; 'ciJI 
what tnade Men carnefl: to buy them, was the Stop 
upon fome of his Majefly's other Payments, 
which occafioned Perfons to refort to this as the 
mofl: eligible in that.Conjunaure: No Tenant in . 

Tail" 
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Tail, of any of -the-faid Items, is enabled to bar Prefencment is to be made of it by Juftices of 
the Remainder. 2.2 & 2.5 Cm·. 2. c. 24. On the Peace, €:Pc. to entitle rhe King to the Forfeiture 
Taxin~ of Fee-Farm Rents, Receivers, ff'e. were of Goods, 5 Rep. 110. Where a Perron is found 
to allow to the Perfons paying them fo much in FefJ de fe, who on Account of Lunacy, &e. ought 
'the Pound as the Land-Tax amounts to. Stat. not to be fo; or where one is return'd N~n Com-
9 & TO W. ,. c. IS. pos, when in Truth the Pll.rty is Felo de fe, &c. if 

jfe{agtUi, (f<!1aft Fide eum eo ligatus) A Compa- there be no Fault in the Coroner, or Inccrrainty 
nion, but particularly a \<ricnd, wh? was bound in the Inqllilition, a Melius Inquirendum will not 
in the Decennary for the good Beh~v~ollr?f ~no- be graoted ; but the Inquilition is traverfable in 
'ther. In the Laws of King Ina, 1t IS fald, 1f a B. R. 3 Mod. 23S, 2 Nelf. Abr.840. Altho' there 
; Murderer could not be found, &c. the Parents can be no Jv1eliuJ Inquirend. 'tis faid. the Court 
!of rhe Perron Gain {hoilid have fix Marks, and may order an IndiCtment to be againll: the Felo de 
the King forty; if he had no Parents, then the fe; and if that be found, his Goods {hall be for
Lord f.hould have it: Et ft Dominus non .haberet, fcited. I Lill. Abr. 601. A Pardon of Murder 
Felagus ejus. LI;.. Ina:, cap. 15....f.' doth not pardon Felo de fe ; but a Pardon of all 

jfelD, Is a Saxon Word, figntfYIDg Held; and Felonies and Forfeitures doth: By Cull:om and 
in its Compound it fignifies Wild, as Feld-Honey, PraCtife, the Bodies of Felo's defe's are buried in' 
is Wild Honey, &c. Blount. the Highway, eye. 

•• ;Jf£fe momager.9', Were Faithful Subje&s, from 3.'reton.9' <150 0 tlS'. 'The Statute de Pr.eyogativa 
: the Sax. Fai, i. e. Fides. Regis, 17 Ed. 2. c. [, grants to the King, among 
. ::fdO be fe, One who lays violent Hands on other Things, the Goods of Felons and Fugitives. 
'himfcIf and is the Oceafion of his own untimel y If the King grant to a Man and his Heirs Felons 
! Death. ' When a Perlon with Deliberation and Goods, the Grantee cannor devife them, ey,". on 
. direer Purpofe ki1I$ hi(l1lelf, by Hanging, Drown- the Statute 32 H. 8. becaufe they are not of an 
: ing, Stabbing, &c. this is Felo de fe ; but the Per- yearly Value; but where a Perf on is feifed of a 
Ion that commits this Felony, Ulufl be of the Age Manor, to which they are appendant, it is other

,of Difcretion, and Compos Mentis: And there- wife, for they will pais as appurtenant. 3 Rep. 32. 
fore if an Infant under 14 Years of Age, or a A Perf on committed to Prifon on Sufpicion of 
Lunatick during his Lunacy, or one diflraCted Felony, having the Money taken from him 
by a Dileafe, or an Ideot, kills himfclf, it is not which he had about him before ConviCtion, 
Felony. 3 Info. 54. Dalt. ch. 145' Allo if a Per- brought an ACtion of Trefpafs for feiling his 
Ion duri~g the Time that he is Non Co~pos Me.ntis Money, &c. on the Stat. I R. 3. c. 3. by which 
giveth h1mfelf a Mortal Wound, tho he dleth it is enaCted, that no Perfon fuall take the 
thereof when he recovers his Memory; he is not Goods of another) &c. Raym. 414. 2 NelJ 839' 
Felo de fe, becaule at the 'Time of the Strol~e he See Flight. 
was not Compos Mentis. Dalt. 342) 344. It IS Felo felonp, (Felonia, Fr. Felonnie) As Sir Edward 
de fe where a Man malicioufly attempts to kill Coke tells us, is derived from the Latin word Fel, 
another, and falls upon his Sword, f.1'c. whereby or from the old Sax. Fell, one lignifying Gall, and 
he kills himfelf; but he mufl be the on-1y Agent. the other Fiery; and his Reafon is, bccaufe 
I Hawk. P. C. 68. He Who deli res and perl wades either of thele Words are fuitable to the Crime, 
another Man to kill him, is not Felo de fe; his which is always intended to be done ~ith a bitter 
A{fent being void in Law, and the Perfon killing or fierce Mind: But the learned Spelman gives a 
him a Murderer. Kelw. 1,6. A Felo de fe {hall ditferent Account of the Derivation of rhis Word, 
forfeit all his Goods and Chattels, Real and Perfo- that it comes from the Saxon word Feah, which 
nal; but not until it is lawfully found by the Oath lignified a Reward or Ell:ate, anli the German 
of twelve Men, before theCoroner fuper vi/um Cor Lon, which in Englijb is Price; as this was for
poris, that he is "felo. de fa. 3 Infl. 55· By the Re- merly a Crime punifhed with the Price, viz.. the 
turn of the InqUlfitlOn, the Goods, &c. are vefied Lofs of Eflate. Mod. Jufoice 179' And before the 
in the King: Tho' it hath been faid, that Goods Reign of K. Hen. 1. Felonies were punHhed by 
of a Fel~ de fe arc forfeited before Inquifition, Pecuniary Fines; for he was the firll who or
Ioiz.. immediately upon committing the FaCt, dered Felons to be hanged, about the Year 1108 . 

. l Lev. 8. Bur fee 5 Rep. 110. where it is adjudged The Judgment againll:: a Man for Felony hath been 
that they are not forfeited till it is fonnd of Re- the fame fince the Reign of this King, i. e. That 
cord. 'The Lands of Inheritance of a FeTo de fe he be hanged by th!! Neck till Dead; which is 
are not forfeited,/ by Reafon he was not at- entered fufpendatur per Collum, &c. 'There is ano
tainted in his Life-time; nor is fuch a Perfon's ther Derivation of the word Felony, from the SalC. 
Wife barred of Dower, or his Blood corrupted. Felen, i. e. Errare, delinquere, which feems to be 
1 Hawk. 68. If a Judgment is obtain'd by a mofl agreeable with the Offence. Blotlnt. Felony 
Plaintiff in any A&ion, and the Plaintiff hangs Was anciently every Capital Crime perpetrated 
himfelf, fo as to become Felo de. fe, the Debt is with an evil Intention: All Capital Offences by 
forfeited to the King: I Saund. 36, .2. Nelf. Abr. the Common Law came generally unner the 'Ti--
840. Goods are forfeited to the King by a Fero tIe of Fdony ; and could be exprefs'd by no Word 
de fe, for the Lofs of a Subje&, and Breach of but Felonice; which mull: of Neceffity be laid in 
t!te Peace. I Plowd.2.61. But thefe Forfeitures an Inr:liCtment of Felony. 1 Infl. 391. It is always 
are oftentimes faved, by the Coroner's Jury find- accompanied with an evil Intention; and there
ing their Verdier Lunacy j to which they are in- fore fhall not be imputed to any Mifanimadver
clinablc on a favoura~le I~terpretation, that i~ is fIon: But the. b.are Intention to commit a Felony 
impoffiblc for a Man lfl hIS Senfe~ to do a Thtng IS fo very Crt minai, that at the Common Law 
10 contrary to Naturc; but if thiS Argument be it was punifhable as Felony, where it mifs'd of its 
good, Self-Murder can be no Crime, beeaufe a. Effefr through fome Accident; and as our Law 
Madma.n cannot he guilty <!f any Crime. I Hawk. now is, the Parry may be feverely fined for fueh 
67. If a Perfon Felo de fe IS ~ecre~ly made away an Inte~tion: I Hawk. P. C. 65. Felony is in
with, that the Coronel' can [ VICW the Body; eludcd 10 High 'Treafon. H. P. C. II. We ac-

count 
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coU~t any Offence i?efo'iry; that is in Degree next fufpeCted of Fetonj; and if an Officer hath a 
Pet~t Treafon; and at this Day Fe/ony includes Warrant to take a Felon, who is killed in refilt
Petit Treafon, Murder Homicide Sodomy ing, it is not Fe/arJ'v in the Officcr " but if the Of-R B . , " J aFe, urntng 6f Houfes, Burglary, Robbery, ficer is killed, it is otherwife. Dalt. 2.89. Perfons 
Brea~h. of .Prifon, Refcous and Efcape, after indiCted of Felony, &c. where there are thong 
~>ne .IS Impnfon'd or arreficd for Felony, &c. It Prefumptions and Circum fiances of Guilt, are 
IS clther by the Common Law, or by Statutes: not rcplcvifable; but for Larceny, e;>.:. when 
Felor.y by the Common Law is againft the L.ife of Perfons arc committed who are of good Reputa
a Man l as ,Murder, Manflaughter, Felo de fe, Se tion, they may be bailed. 2. Hawk. 101. If one 
Defendendo, &c. Againft a Man's Goods, fuch as be committed to Prifon for one Felony. the Juf
Larceny, and Robbery; Againft his Habitation, tices of Gaol.Delivery ma1 try hilll for another 
as. Burglarr, Arfo~ or Haufe-burning; ~nd a- 'Felony for ~hich he ,was not c~mmitted, by Vir
galnft Publ.lck Juftlce, as Breach of PrIfon., tue of their Commlf!ton_, ~ Lill. 60i. A Felon 
1nfl· , I. Piracy, Ro~bery, or Murder upon the refuting to plead, and put hlmfelf upon his Trial, 
Sea, ~re felonies puntfbable by the Cid/ Law; iliall be t>ut to the Penance of Paine fOrt e? DUre, 
and hkewIfe by Statute: And Felonies by Statute, &c. If a ~elon ftands M~te by the Afr of God, 
are very numerous. Mod. Juft. 180. Alfo Felonies the Felony IS to be enqUIred of by Jury, and 
are of a Pub/irk, or Private Nature; hurtful to whether the Prif?ner be the fame Pe'rfoq, and aU 
the .Commonwealth, or lInmediatciy hurtful to other Matters in the fame manner as jf the Cri- . 
part1c~lar Perfons, fyc: Felony is di~inguifbed minal h~d pleaded. 2. Hawk. ,27. 'And it may 
fr~m ltghter Offences, In that the Pundhment of be enqutred of'by Inqueft of Office, whether he 
It is Death; but not always, for Petir Larceny is do fo of Malice or by the ACt of God. Ibid. 
FelO1;y, and the IndiCtment againft fuch an Offen- Where a married Woman commits Felony, in 
cler muft run, Felonice cepit, yet it is not punifhed Company with her Husband, it fhall be prefumed 
by Death, tbo' it be Lofs of Goods: And of FeIo- to be done by his Command, and fhe iliall be ex
,:jes in general, there are tWo Sorts; one which cufed. ,Infl. 310. If a Perfon to whom Goods 
for the firll: Offence is allowed Clergy, and ano- are delivered on a pretended Buying them, runs 
ther that is not; but Clergy is granted where it is away with them, it is Felony; and a Gueft ttealing 
not exprefly taken away by Statute. Staundf. Plate fet before him at an Inn, &c. is Felony, 
lib.!. Felony is punifhed by Lofs of Life, and' of aHo Perfons who have the Charge of Things, as . 
Lands, not entailed, Goods and Chattels; but a Servant of a Chamber, eoc. may be guilty of 
the Statutes make a Difference in fome Cafes Felony: And the lean Removing of a Thing in 
concerning Lands, as the, 7 H. 8. c. 6. And Fe- Attempts of Felony, is Felony, tho" it be not car
lony ordinarily works Corruption of Blood; un- ried off. ,Infl. ,08. Raym.2.7;. But Goods muf\: 
leis a Statute making an Offence Felony, ordains it not be of a bafe Nature, fuch as Dogs, &c. 
fuaJl be otherwife, as fome Statutes do. The nor Fern: Natur£, as Deer, Hares, &c. except 
Punithmenr of a Perfon for Felony, by our anei- they be made tame, when it will be made Felony 
eDt Books, is, 1ft, To lofe his Life. 2.dly, To to Il:eal them. If any Turkeys, Geefe, Poultry, 
lofe his Blood, as to his Anceftry, and fo as to Fifh in a Trunk, fye. arc taken away, it is Felony. 
have neither Heir nor Pofterity. ,diy, To lofe , Infl. ,09, .,10. 
his Goods. 4thly, To lofe his Lands; and the Felonies by Statute, Arc the following, -iJiz.. 
King fhall have Annum Diem ~ Vaflum, to the To embezil the King's Armour, Munition, Na-' 
Illtent that his Wife and Children be caft out of val Stores, &c. to the Value of 20 s. is declared 
the Houfe, his Haufe pull'd down, and all that to be Felony; but not to caufe Corruption of I 

he had for his Comfort or Delight dcftroyed. 4 Blood, eoc. And the Profecution mull: be in a 
Rep. 124. A Felony by Statute incidentally im- Year. ,I EUt.. c. 4. Acknowledging Bail in the 
plies, that th,e Often del' thall be fubjeCt to the Name of Another Perfon, who is not Privy or 
like Attainder and Forfeiture, fye. as is incident Confenting, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. 
to a Felony at Common Law. , Infl.. 47, 59, 90. 2.1 Jac. I. c. 26. Bankrupts not furrendring to be 
And when Perfons are to undergo Judgment of examined, and not difcovering their Eflates, or 
Life and Member for any Crime by Statute, it removing or embeiilling. any Money or EffeCts to 
is Pelony thereby, whether the word Felony be the Value of 20 I. are guIlty of Felony: And their 
mentioned or not. I Hawk. 107. All Felonies are Goods and ERate fhall be forfeited and divided to 
feveral, and cannot be joint; fa that a Pardon and among the Credit?rs. 4 fy 5 Ann. c. 17. and 5 
of one Felon, cannot difcharge another: But the Geo. C.2.4· BUf,ge'1 WIth Manor Beaft, is Felony 
Felony of one Man may be dependent upon that without Benefit of Clergy; and the AS: extends 
of another, and the Pardon of the one by: a ne- to Women as well as Men. 25 R.8. To commit 
cdfary Confequence enure to the Benefit of the any Offence of Bur!!.!ary, in fiealing Goods from 
other, as in Cafes of Prin~ipal and AccefTary, a Houfe, Shop, Warehoufe, Coach-houfe, &c. 
&c. 2. Hawk. P. C. ,87, ,80. Private Ferfons to the Value of 5 s. tho' no Body be therein, or 
Olayarreft Felons, by their own Authority, or by there is no aCtual Breaking, is Felony excluded 
Warrant from a Jufiice of Peace: And every ~lergy. 10 eo I I W. ,. Burn/ng of Barns, Build: . 
private Perf on is bound to affiil a~ Officer to ~ngs, Stacks of Co~n, eoc. IS made Felony; tho . 
take Felons, &c. i Hawk. 75. And If a. ~erfon It work~ no CorruptIOn of Blood. 22 & 2.3 ~ar. 2.. 

be brought. before a Juftice u~on SUfpl~l?n of peftroymg of Cattle, the Offende~s .fhali fufter as 
Fe/ony, where a Felony is commItted. th,o It ap- III Cafes ~f Fe!ony. 22 Car.", • M'xme; blanched 
pears on Examination that he is not gullty, yet Copper with Stiver, to make 1t heaVIer and re-
it is faid he is not to be difcharg'd without femble Gold Coin; or receiving or paying coun
Trial. Lamb. 22.9. But one ought not to be ar- ~erfeit Money! or Coin unlawf?lly diminifhed, 
rcfted upon Sufpicion of Felony, except there be IS Felony; but InCUr! no Corrupuo.n of Blood, ?r 
1!robabilis Caufa iliewed for the Ground of the Suf- Lofs of Dower. 8 CP 9 W.;. To lOroll a Deed III 

piciofl. I Lill. Abr. 60 3. Officers may break open the Name of another, without his Privity or 
a Haufe" to take a Felon, or any Perf on juilly Confent, is Felony. 2. I lac. 1. c. 2.6. Putring o~ 
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of F'yu, &c. of any onc, is Fekny without Be- iO<7 any Pirate, f:1'c.- is Felony. II Cf> 12 W. ,. 
ndit of Cle-r/!,y. U fY 2, Ca,·. 2.. C. J. Counterfeiting c.~. AnJ trading with Pir'He~, furnifhing them 
El{chc'querBiIls, or any Indorferncnt thereon, wich Scores, i'Yc. or boarding any Veifcl, and 
<?Pc. or (cnderin~ fuch Bills in Payment know- throwing over-board Goods, EYe. is Piracy and 
ingly~ is made Felony. ,8 fY 9 W. ,. 7 Ann. To Felony, by S Ceo. c. 24· Wilful Poifoning is 
acknowledge a .Fine of Lands in the N arne of Murder and Felony; and the Aiders, Abettors, 
another Perfon, Dot privy or confcnting, is &e. fnall fuffer Death. I Ed. 6. It is Felony for 
F kmy. ~l - Jae. 1. Filrging a Decd or Writing any Perfon to break Prifon, being in for Felony, 
to the Intcnt the Inheritance of Land may by I Ed. 2. Affaulting and {hiking, err attempt
be defeated or charged, or the Title trou- iug tokilI a Privy Coltnjellor, when in the Execu-

, bled, &e. for the fccond Offence, after a former tionof ,his Offi..:e, is Felony without Benefit of 
Convi8tion, is made Felony. 5 Elh.. c. 14. Forging Clergy. 9 Ann. Thore who receive, relieve or 
the Seal of the Bank of England, or any Bank mailltain Priefts and Jefuits, knowingly, arc 
Bills; and Forging the Common Seal of the guilty of Pelony. 2.7 Eli;:.. z. To commit a Rape 
Sout'b--Sea Company, or any Bond of the raid on any Maid within Age, or any married Wo-

: C-ompany" arc Fe/ony. 7 V: 8 W. 3. 9 Ann. fo is man, Maid at full Age, or any other Woman, 
alrQ rim For~ery of Exchequer Bills, or any In- by Force and againfr her Will, was formerly pll
dorfemeuts thereon ; ~md of Lottery Tickets ~nd nifhable only by Fine and Imprifonment; but the 
Orders, or altering the Number or principal Sum Stat. Wejlm. 1. made it Felilny : And by IS Eliz.. 
of any Order; forging any Warrant of the South- c. 7. it is Felony to know a Woman carnally un
Sea Company, &c. or Letter of Attorney to der the Age of Ten Years, tho' the con lent. 
transfer.-Stock, or to receive any Annuity, Perfo- Acknowledging a Rec(),f!,niz.an-e, or Statute, in the 
nating or Furging the Name of any Proprieror, Name of another Perfon, not privy and confent
~c. S eY 9 Ann. 3. & 6 Geo. 8 Geo. Forging of ing, is Felony. :'1 Jac. I. c.2,6. Imbezillihg of Re
Stamps'on- Vellum, Paper, f!:f'e. is Iikewifc Felony. rordI is made Felony, by 8 H. 6. Rioters aifem-
10 Ann. To defrroy Horfes in the Night-time, is bled, being Twelvc in Number, not difper{jng 
Felony;. but wounding them incurs a Forfeiture within an Hour after Proclamation mad~ fo'!' 
of t;oeble Damages only. 22. fY l3 Car. 2. Horre- that PUl'pofe, fYc. fhall be guilty of Felony, I 

frealing is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. Geo. c. 5. Suffering a Recovery of Lands in the 
" & ; Ed. 5. Malicious Burning of Houfes, &c. N arne of another, ~s Felony. 2. I Jac. I. RobbeTY 
was made Felony, by l:' ~ l3 Car. 2. And De- of Churches, €Ye. IS Felony, by 23 H. 8. c. I. 

molifuin?; of Meeting.Houfes, DweUing-Houfcs, Robbery on the Highway is Felony by the Com
fye. is Felony, by the AU againfr Riots, I Geo. mon Law; and the q Ed. I'. orders a Hue and 

'c. 6. Perfons Huntin/{ in the Night.time in Fo- Cry to be made from Town to Town, and ConJ1-
refts, Chafes, f:1'g. difguifed with painted Faces, ty to County, &c. after the Robbcrs ; alfo 40 /. 

and concealing the Fafron Examination, is Fe- Reward is given for apprehending .11. Robber on 
kmy. I H. 7. It; any Perfon having their Faces the Highway, (as it is in feveral other Cafes by 
black'd, arm'd with Fire Arms, eYc. fuall unlaw- other Statutes) by 42J:1 5 W. & M. Servants pur
fully hunt, kill or freal any Deer in any Forefr, loining or imbezilling their Mafrer's Goods, &r. 
fteal any Fifh out of a Pond, fJ'c. or fuoot at to the Value of 40 s. is 'Felony. I2. Ann. De
any Perfon ; or fend any thrcatning Letter de- 1l:roying and killing of Sheep, is made Felony. 22 

manding Money or other valuable Thing of fJ' 23 Car. 2. Wilful cafting away. a Ship, or 
another; or kill or wound any Cattle; cut down cauting the fame to be done; or mllkmg of Holes 
any Trees in any Avenue, Garden, eoc. they arc in the Bottom or Sides tending to the Lois of the 
guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy, and Ship, eYe. is Felony. I Ann. 12 Ann. Soidim de
if the Offenders are not taken, the Hundred parting from their Captains without Licenfe' 
thaU make Satisfaaion not exceeding 200 I. 9 rai{jng a Mutiny, or refitting It fuperior Officer' 
Geo. c· 2.2.. The Acknowledging or Procuring to fJ'c. are guilty of Felony. IS H.~. 10 Ann. &/ 
be acknowledged of.a Judgment in the Name of Stahbjn~ a Perfon, not having a Weapon drawn 
anf)ther Perfon, is Felony. 2.1 Jac. I. Confpiracy if he dies in fix Months, is Murder and Felony' 
or Imagination, tho' by Words only, to kill the exdu'ded Clergy. I Jae. I. 8tealing of Goods and 
Kin~, or any of the King's Council, or any Chattels, which Perfonsby Contraa arc to ufe 
Lord of the Realm, eYc. within the King's Houf- is Felony. 6 C::P 7 W. ~. and receiving frolen Good; 
hold, is Felony, the Offenders being thereof eon- knowingly, and comf-orting the Felon, is Pelony. 
v~acdby twelve of the faid Houfhold before the If any Thief-taker or olher Perf on takes a Re
Lord Steward, &c. ,H. 7. e. 14. Curting off ward for helping of another to ftolcn Goods, 
any Limb or Member, or malicioufly difabling and do not profecute the Felon, he is guilty of 
any Member, with Intent to maim 'or clisfigure a Felon). 4 Geo. c. 11. Cutting out the Tongue of 
Perfon, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. 22 any Perfon malieioufly, and lying in Wait for 
f:1' 23 Car. 1. Perrons marrying a fecond Husband that Purpofe, is Felony. 2:7. fY 2, 3 Car. 2. boing 
or Wife, the firfr being living, is Felony .. But if any Wit,hcraft, &c. whereby any Perfon !baH be 
either of them be abfent abroad above feven killed, confumed, or lamed, f:1'c. is Fe/ony, with
Yean, without Notice of his or her's being a- out Benefit of Clergy: And Perfons taking up
live, the other may marry again. I Jac. I. Steal- on them by Inchantment co tell where l'rea
ing or Taking away a Woman againfr her Will, fnre is, or Goods loft, eYr. may be found 1 or 
thllt has Lands or Goods, or is Heir 'aopparenr, hurring any Perf on in his Body, defrroying Cat
and lllarryin~ her, is Felony •. 3 H. 7. Slitting 01' r1e,&c. by Witchcraft, for the fecond OH"tmce is 
Cutting off the No[e, &c. IS Felony, excluded Felony. J Jac. J. e. n. Taking. and fiea!ing aw'ay 
Clergy. 22 2:1> 2.3 Car.:. If Pick-pocbts take J:Voollen--Cloth from the Tenters In the Night-time, 
abov~ u d. from the Perlon of anorher clam eY IS declared to be Felony. 12. Car. Z. e. 5. Perfons 
[ecrete, without his Knowledge, it is Felony. 8 Eli:::,. malicioufly ferring on Fire, burning or caullnO' 
c. 4. Not only fcrring out Pirates, bur afIifling to be burnt <tny Wood, Underwood, &e. ar~ 
or adviling any Piracy, or receiving or conceal- guilty of Felony. 1 Geo. 48. And by Jate Statutes, 
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Perrons conviaed of Felony or Larceny within Land by an Acre Tax, &c. and on Default of 
thc Benefit of Clergy, may be ordered by the Paymcnt, fell the Defaulters Lands, &c. 
Court by whom conviCted to be tranjported to the jFeOl.'l or jfeutl, Is fAid to be a Right which a 
Plantations for Seven Years; and for Felony cl:cluded Tenant or Vaffal hath in Land, "or fome immove
Cler.11Y, thc Offenders may be pardon'd and tranfport- ablc Thing of his 1.ord's, to ufe the fame, and 
ed for Fourteen Years: But if any Felon thus under take the Profits thereof hereditarily; rendring 
Tranfportation fhall return before the End of unro the Lord fuch Feodal Duties and Scrvices as 
the Time. limited, he 1118:11 fuffer Death; tho' belong to Military Tenure, &,. SJ:elm. of Te
the King may. pardon the Tranfportation, and nurn, cap, I. 

allow of the Return of the Offender, Satisfaaion :lfeol:Jaf, (Feodalis., vel Feudalis) Of or belonging 
being made to the Proprietor. 4 Geo. c. 11. 6 Geo. to [he Fee. Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 

c. 2,. See Cler.~y, Lamny, &.c. . -$feOi:lal1tp, Fealty p~id to ~he Lord by his 
jfeme (iro\:Jert, Is a marned Woman; who IS Feodal Tenant--- Fecd Feodalttatemfuam, prout 

alfo faid to be Cevert Baron. Stat. z 7 Eliz.. c. 3. decet diffo Domino. Cartular. Rading, M.S. 
Mencf', Is a Hedge, Ditch, or other Inclolure jfeoMrp or jfeutlarp, (Feudatarius) An Officer. 

of Land, for the better Manuranee and Improve- of the Court of Wards, appointed by the Mafrer 
mem of the. fame. And Aaion of the Cale lies, of that Court, by Virtue of the Statute 320 H. 8. 

"for not repairin~ of Fences, whcreby Cattle c. 206. whofe Bllfinefs it was to be prefent with 
'comes into the Uround of another and do Da- the Efcheator in every County at the finding of 
: mage. I Salk. ,35, Al'fa it is pl'efentable in the Offices of Lands, and to give in Evidence for the 
,Court-Baron, E7c. Thl'Owingdown Fences, made King as well concerning the Value as the Te
Ion Title of Approvement, the adjoining Town fhall nure; and his Office was alfo to furvey the 
I make it good; .wh~re the Offenders are not Lands of. the W ar~, a~ter t~e Office found,. and, 
'known, or not tndlaed, E':Pc. Stat. 13. Ed. I. to rate It. He did hkcWlfe affign the Kmg~s 

': c. 46. Widows their Dowers; and receive all the Rents 
, " jfl'n'r~2@onth, (Me>lfts Prohibition;l, or Menfts of Wards Lands within his Circuit, which he an
Vetitus) Is a Month wherein Female Deer in Fo- fwered to the Receiver of the -Court. This of
rells, eoc. do fawn, and therefore it is unlawful fice feems to be wholly taken away by Stat. 

! to hunt in F.()refiJ during that Time; which begins 12 Car. 2. cat. 204-
difreen Days before Midfummer, and ends fifteen jeoila arp, Was the Tenant who held his E
IDays afrer it, being in all thirty Days. Manw. fl:atc by Feodal Service; And Grantees," to whom 
i Part 2. cap. 13, Stat. 20 Car. 2.,c. 3. Some ancient Lands in Feud or Fee were granted by a fuperior 
i Foreirers" call this Month the Defence-Month, be- Lord, were fometimes called Homagers; and in 
: caufe then the Deer are- to be defended from fome Writings arc term'd VaiJals) Feudl and Feo-
being difturbed, and the Interruptions of fear datariel. See Feuds. 
and Danger; as there are certain Defence-Months $feoffment, (Feoffan;entum, from the Gothick 
for Fifh, particularly Salmons, as appears by the Word Feudum, and fignifies Donationem Feudi) Is 
Stat. Weftm. 2. c. 47, eoc. Serjeant Fleetwood faith, a Gift or Grant of any Manors, Meffuages, 
that the Fence-Month hath been always kept with Lands or Tenements, to another in Fee, to him 
Watch and Ward, in every Bailiwick through the and his Heirs for ever, by the Delivery of Seifin 
whole Foreft, fince the Time of Canutul. Fleet- and Poffeffion of the THing given or granted: 
wood"s Foreft Laws, p. 5. And in every Feoffment, the Giver or Grantor is 

jfengeltl, (Sax.) ATIIX or Impofition exaaed called the Feoffor, and he that receives by Virtue 
for the repelling of Enemies. -- Pecunia vel thereof, is the Feoffee. Littleton fays, the proper 
Tribl4tum ad arcendos Ho(fes erogatum. M.S. Antiq. Difference between a Feoffor and a Donor, is, that 

;ff'en,S (Paludes) Are low inarfhy Grounds, or the one gives in Fee-Simple; the other in Fee-TaH. 
Lakes df Water; for the Draining whereof in Litt. lw. 1. cap. 6. Acromp. Conv. I Vol: 78. The 
"this Kingdom, feveral Statutes have been el~aaed. Deed of Feoffment is our moll ancient Convey
The Stat. 4 Jac. I. c. 8. fJ> 13. makes Provilion ance of Lands: And in Rq:ords we often find 
Jor draining_ and fecuring from Inundation the Fees given to Knights under the Phrafes of De 

" drown'd Grounds and Marfhes of Lefnefs and veteri Feoffamento, and De novo Feoffamento; the 
" Pants in Kent; and tha Fens and low Grounds in firft whereof were fueh Lands as were given or 

the [fie of Ely. The 15 Car. 2. c. 17. appoints granted by K. Hen. 1. And the others, fuch as 
Wtlliam, Earl of Bedford, .and other Ad venturers, were granted aftcr the Death of the faid King, 
Ii Corporation, for t!~e draining of Bedford I:e.vel /lnce the Beginning of the Reign of Hen. 2". At 
in B~dfordjbire, confiiling of a GQvernor, BaIliffs Common Law ~he ufual Conveyance was by 
and Confervarors, 2ft'. who have Power to lay Feo.ffment, to whIch Livery and Seilin was neccf
and levy T:txes within the great Level of the fary, the Poffeffion being thereby o-iven to the 
Fens' and aHo to erea Works within the fame, Feoffee; but if Livery and Seilin gould not be 
for c~rrying the W.Her to the Sea, tnaki~g Satif- made, by Reafon there was a Tenant in Polfef
faaion to thc Owners of Lands for Injury re- /lon, the Revcrlion was granted, and the parti~ 
eeived; and throwin~ onWll any of the f."id clllar.Ten~nt attorn'd. I In(f. 9. 49. And Ii Feoff
vVorks incurs treble Damages, f5'c. By 16& 17 ment IS fald to excel the Conveyance by Fine 
Car. 2.'C. I I. DeeP"i.ng Fem, &c. in Linrolnjhire, are and Recol"ery; it clearing alfDiifcilins, Abatc
to be clrained fr01)1 Water; and Edward Earl of ments, Intrufions, and other wrongful Eftates, 
Manche(fer and fevcralothers, are declared Un- which no other Conveyance doth: And for that 
d~rtakcrs ;hereot, on certain Trufts, with Power it is fo folemnly and publickly made, it has been 
10 erefr Banks, Bridges, Drains, Locks, Sluices, of all other Conveyances the moft obferved. 
eo,. for Recovery of the' faid Fens; and Affeffees Weft· Symb. 20,5, Plo<U!d. 554. It bars the Feoffor 
of Lands held by theAdventurers u~der the Tru- of all collateral Benefit, a~ Conditions, Powers 
{tees, m~y hold Affcmblics for making of By- of Revocation, 'Writs of Error, &c. and de-. 
Law.s,. for the Management of the Works of ftroys contingent Ufes .. 1 Inft. 5. But ll; Feoffment 
Drammg; they may charge the Owners of the may not be of fuch Tlungs whereof Livery and 
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IS;;fin may not be m,de; for no. Deed of Hoff And;, m,de by the Wonh, have GMnt,', B .... 

merit is good to pafs an Efiare without Livery ~f gained, E~feoffed, ~c. The Way of rl~ad~ng a 
Seilin' and if either of the Parties Jie before Ll- Feoffment IS thus, 'VIZ,. That A. B. was feJfcd tn fce 
very, 'the Feoffment is void. Plo'/L·d. 214, ~ I9. T~O' of ~he Place where, C:c. and. being fa ~eifed, ~eof' 

'where a Feme Feoffor made a Fec:ff'ment of Lands wlth fa'lJttquendam C. D. Inter alIa per nomma IJmm~m, 
Livery in View, and then married the Fec:ff'ee €Yc. habendo ~ tmend. f:1'c. pr.tJat. C.~. f:1' h£red,blll 
before the Livery was clCeclltcd by a&llal Entry; [uis inperpetuumadJolumopus& u/um,d'f!. 3 Salk. 165. 
it was adjudg'd the Livery might be executed 
dfter Marriage, the Feoffee having not only an . Form of a Deed of Feoffment of Lantis. 
Authority to enter, but an Intereft paGed by the 
Livery in View, and the Woman did all on her T HIS Indenture made, f:1'c. Between A. B. 
Part to be done. I Ventr. 186.· There muft be of &:c. of the one Part, a;,'d C. D. of, &c. 
Livery of SeiGn in aU Peoffments, Gifts in Tail, of the other Part, Wimeffeth, That the [aid A. B. 
f:1'c. where' a corporeal Inheritance or Freehold for and in Confideration of the Sum of Five hundred 
doth pafs: And without Livery, the Deed is no Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, to him 
Feoffment, Gift or Demife. Lit. 59. S. Rep. 81. in hand paid hy the faid C. D. the Receipt whereof the 
Bur a Freehold may pafs without Livery by the faid A. B. doth hereby (onfefs and acknowledge, and 
Statute 2.7 H. 8. c. 10. By Force of which Sta- for other good Callfes and CortfiJerations him thereunto 
cute, a Feoffment to the Vfe.of the Feoffor, FeoI- moving, be the faid A. B. harh {!ranted, bavgained arid 
fee, ~c. fupplies the Place of Livcry and Seilin. fold, aliened, enfeoff ed, relea/ed, and confirmed, and by the/! 
Wood s lnft. 2.39. A Feoffment being a Common Prefents doth g"ant, bargain, and fell, alien cnfeoft, 
Law Conveyance, and executed by Livery, e,>c. unto the fai'd C. D. his Heirs and Affigns for 
makes a Tranfmuration of Eftate; bue a Convey- ever, All that MefJuage or Tenement fituate, &c. now 
ance on the Statute of Ufcs, as a Covenant to in the PofJeffion of, &c. a?1d alfo the Reverfion and 
ftar d feifed, f:1'c. makes only a Tranfmutation of Reverfoons, Remainder and Remainders, Rents and 
Poffeffion, and not of Eftate. 2. Lev. j 7. I Ventr. Services thereof, and all the Ejlate, Right, Title, In-
378• Where a Man mRkes a Feoffment, without terejl, Claim and Demand whatfoe'Ler cf him the faid 
any Conlideration; by tha~, the Eftate and Pof- A. B. of, in and to the fame PremifJes, and of, in 
feffion paffcs, but not the Ufe, which !'hall de- and to every Part and Parcel thereof. To have and 
fcend to his Heir. I Leon. 182.. A Feoffment in to hold the faid Meffitage, and all and fingular the 
Fce is made to the Ufe of fuch Perfons, ancl for PremifJes abovementioned, with the Appurtenances, unto 
fuch Ell:ates, as the Feoffor !'hall appoin( by his the [aid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns-, to ,the only pro
Will, or to the Ufe of his Latl Will; by Opera· per Ufe. and Behoof of him the [aid C. D. his 
tion of Law the Ufe vetls in the Feoffor, and he Heirs and Affigns for ever, under the yearly Rent of 
is feifed of a qualified Fee, vi~. until he makes Fourpence. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his Heirs 
his will, and declares the Ufes; and after the and Affi/{ns, doth covenant and grant to and with the 
Will is made it is only dire&ory, for nothing faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, that he the faid C. 
pall'cs by it but all by the Feoffment. 6 Rep. IS. D. his Heirs and Affigns, }hall and may from Time 
Moor 567. A Feuffment in Fee, upon Condition, e,>c. and Time, and at all Times hereafter, peaceably and 
was inrolled, but no Livery made; and it was quietly have, hold, occupy, pofJefs and enjoy all and fln
adjudged no good Feoffment, but the Inrollment gular the [aid Premiffes abovementioned, to be hereby 
{hall conclude the Perfon to fay that it was not granted, with the Appurtenances, without the Let, 
his Deed. Poph. 6. 2. Nel[. Abr. 844. If a Bar- Trouble,Hinderanc~,Mo/eftation,In!erruption and Denial 
gain and Sale of Lands be not inroIled, and the of him ~he faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns, and of ali 
Bargainor deliver Livery and SeiGn of the Lands and every other Perfon and Perfons whatfoever claiming 
fecundum formam Chart.:e, eYc. it has been held a or to claim, by, from or under him, them l or any of them: 
good Feoffment. 2. And. 68. A Feoffment in Fee And further, that he the [aid A. B. and his Heirs, and 
ma-dc tlpon Condition not to alien, the Condi- all and eeery other J!erfon and Perfons, and his al1d their 
tion is void; but If . Livery is had,. the Feoffment Heirs, any Thing having or claiming ill the fa idMe.uuage 
is good againft the Feoffor. 2. Cro. 596. Tenant in and PremifJes abovementioned, or any Part thereof, by, 
Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee; the Inheritance from or under him, }hall and will at all Times here
of the Tail is not given to the Feoffee by the after, at the Re'lueft am( Cofts of the [aid C. D. his 
Feoffment, nor is he thereby Tenant in Tail; for Heirs or Affigns, make, do and exe-cute, or caufe or 
none {hall be Tenant in Tail but he anI y who is procure to he made, done and executed, all and every 
comprehended in the Gift made by'the Donor: further and other lawful and reafonable Grants, ACTS 
But it gives away all the immediate Eftate the and AfJurances in the Law what/oever, for tbe further, 
Feoffor had. P/owd. 562.. Hob. 335. If LefTee for better, and more perfeH Granting, Conveying, and AfJu
Life, and the Reverlioner in Fee, make a Feoff- ring of the {aid PremifJes hereby g'l'anted; with the Ap
ment in Fee by Deed, each gives his E!bite; the purtenances, unto the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, 
LelI'ee his by Livery, and the Fee from him in to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid C. D. his 
Remainder. 6 Rep. 15. & Lilt. Abr 609. A Feoff- ,Heirs and Affigm for ever, according to the true Intent 
men! was made Habendum to the Feoffee and his ,and Meaning of thefo Prefents, and to and for none 
Heirs, after the Death of the Feoffor, and Li- other' Ufo, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever. And 
very was made; yet it was I~eld to be a void Feoff- Latlly, the faid A. B. hath made, OI'da:ned, (on
ment, for an Ellate of Freehold in Lands cannot ftitute,d and appoinfed, and hy thefe Prefents doth 
begin at 'a Day to come; But where a Lcffor make, crdain, conjlifute and anoint E. F. of, 
m;de a Leafe for Lives, and granted the Rever- &c. and G. H. of, &c:. his true nnd lawful At~ 
fion to another for Life, wh~fe Eftate for Life tornies joil/tly, and either of them feverally, for him 
was to begin "frer the Death of the Survivor of. and in his Name, into the fnid MefJuage and Pre
the other Leree~ for Life, this .was adjudfl'd a mifJes, wirh the Appurtenances herehy granted and 
good Eftatc III R everGon for Llfe. Rob. 171. 2 conveyed, or mentioned to be ,({ranted and conveyed, or 
N~f[. Abr. 846. A Deed of Fe.ffment is alway~ ap- into [ome Part thereof, in the Name rf the whole, to 
plied to a corporeal and lmmoveablc Thmg : I euter, and filII and peaceable PojJejjion and SeiJin there 
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of for him, and in his Name, to take and have; and 
after fuch PoffejJion and Seiftn fo thereof taken and 
had, the like full and peaceable PoffejJion and Seiftn 
thereof, or of [ome Part thereof, in the Name of the 
Whole, unto .the faid C. D. or to his certain .Attorney_ 
or .Attornies in that Behalf, to give and delive1, To 
h.old to him the f1id C. D. his Heirs and Aff!f;n1 for 
e'ller, according to the Purport, true Intent and Mean
ing of theft Preftnts, ratifying, confirming and allow
ing all and whatfoever his [aid Attomies, 01' either of 
them, ]hall do in the Premiffes. In Witners, &e. 

F I 
jffffa in ([appi9, Were fome grand Holy

Days, in which the whole Choirs of Cathedrals 
wore Cap's. Vita: Abbat. S. Alban. pag. 80, 83' 

!Wlmgmen. The Saxon FeJ!.inman ,ugnifics a 
Surety or Pledge; and to be free of Feftingmeni 
was probably to be free of Frank-pled!!,e, and not 
bound for any Man's Forth'coming, who fhottld 
tranfgrefs the Law. Mon.Angl. Tom. I. p. 12 3' 

jff'ail1g~pel1np, Earnefr given to Servants when 
hired or retained in Service, fo calIed in fome 
Northern Parts of England, from the Sax. Fejtnian, 
to faften or confirm. 

fertlfare, (Sax.) Is to be difcharg'd from going jfftlum, A Feafl:; Feftum S. Michaelis the 
to War. -- Signijicat quietantiam eundi in exerei- Feafl: of St. Michae/~ &e. See Feafts. ' 
tum. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. jfeull, (Feida) Signifies in the German Tongue 

;JfertJwit, (Sax. Fird, exercitus, Be Wite pama) Guerram, Lat. Bellum; and according to Lambard, 
WItS ufed for being quit of Manfiaughter, com- Capitales Inimicitias: And Feud ufed in Scotland is a 
mitted in the Army. Fleta, lib. I. Though it is Combination of Kindred for Revenging the 
rather a Fine impofed on Perfons for not going Death of any of their Blood againfr the Killer, 
forth in a military Expedition; to which Duty and all his Race; or any other great Enemy. 
all Perfons who held Land, were in Neceffity Skene. 
obliged: And a Negle8: or Omiffion of this com- ~eubbote, A Recompence for Engaging in a. 
mon Service to the Publick, was punifhed with Feud, and the Damages confequent; ic having 
a pecuniary Mula called the Ferdwite. Cowcl. been the Cufl:om in antient Times, for all the 

Jrerial lDavs, (Dies Feria/es. Feria:,) According Kindred to engage in thcir Kinfman's ~arrcI. 
to the Latin Di8:ionary, arc Holy-Days, or Days Sa~. Diff. • 
vacant from Labour. But in the Statute '2. 7 H. 6. ;feull.9', (Feoda) Efrates in Lands were original
c. 5. Ferial Days are taken for working Days; all ly at Will, and thcn they were' called Munera; 
the Days of the Week, cxeept Sunday: The afterwards they wcrc' for Life, and then they 
Week-Days, as diftinguifu'd. from Sunday, the were termed Beneficia, and for that Reafon the 
Prdfane from the Sacred, were callcd Dies Feria- Livings of Clergymen are fo called at this Day; 
ttS, by a Charter dat. 28. Mart. 1448. - Ex Car- and afterwards they were made Hereditary, when 
tular. Eccl. Elyenfis. M.S. they were called Feoda, and in our Law Fee-

',:Jferling, (Ferlingus) Thc fourth Part of a Pen- (emple. Rei. Spel. 9. When Hugh Caput ufurped 
ny, &c. AjJif. panis & Cervi[. 51 H. 3. the Kingdom of France, about the Year 947, to 

frerlingaca terrre, A <2Earter or fourth Part of fupport himfelf in fuch Ufurpation, hc granted 
a,Yatd-land. - Decem acr.e faciunt Ferlinga- to the Nobility and Gentry, that whereas 'till 
tam, 4. Ferlingata: faciunt Virgatam, & 4.· Vir- then they enjoy'd their Honours for Life, or at 
gata: faejunt Hidam, &c. In antient Records there Will only, they 1hould from thenceforth hold 
is Mention of Ferlingus and Ferdlingus terra:. Mon. them to them and their Heirs; which was imi
Ang!. 'tom. 2. f. S. See Fardelof Land. tated by William called The Conqueror, l1pon his 

;Jferm. (Firma) A Houfe and Land let by Acceffion to the Crown of England, for 'till his 
Leafe, &17. Vide Farm. Reign Feuds or Fees were not hereditary, but on-

frermarp, (From th.e Sax. Feorme, Via-us) Is an ly for Life,· or for fome determinate Time • 
.. Hofpital; and we rea~ of Friars of th~ fermary. 3 Salk. 165' 

frermifona, The Wmter-Seafon of I{1Umg Deer; ;lCeuMI and :Jf eUMrp. See Feodal and Feoda • .,. 
as Tempus Pinguedinis is the Summer Seafon. J!.!Jod ~iat, In our Law is a 1hort Order or Warrant 
idem Hugo & h.eredes fui de e.eterIJ quolibet anno pof- o~ fomc Judge for making out and allowing cer
funt caP:re in pra:diBo Parco de,. &c. ~n~~ Dama.m taIll Procetfe~ &c. If a Certiorari be taken out in 
in Fermlfona inter Feflum SanEfz Martml '=" Purif. Vacation, ana tefl:ed of the precedent Term, the 
Beat.e Marire, Et unam Damam in Pinguedine in- Fiat for it mufl: be figned by a Judge of the 
fer FeJ!..um, f1'c. Fen. Concor. in Cur. :pom. Regis ~pud Court, fome Time before the Effoin-Day of the 
Litclifield coram Roger de Turktlby, EYe. mter fubfeqllent Term, otherwife it will be irregular: 
Htlgonem de Acover J!.3er. & Will. de Aldethley But it is faid there is no Need for any Judge to 
Defore. Penes Will. Dugaale, Mil'. fign the Writ of Certiorari it felf; but only where 

~ernigo, A Piece of wafre Ground where Fern it is required by Statute. I Salk. 150. z Hawk. 
grows. Cartulal'. Abbat. Glafton. M.S. 289. 

jferramentum, Ferramenta, The iron. Tools or :jirtion of ll.a\tl, (Pillio Juris) Is allow'd of in 
Infl:ruments of a Mill. - Et rep4Mre Fcrramen- feveral Cafes: The SeiGn of the Conufee in a 
fa ad tm Carucal, i. e. The iron Work of three Fine is but a FiEfion in Law; it being an invented 
Ploughs. Lib. Niger Heref. Form of Conveyance only. 1 Lill •. Abr. 610. And 

jferranOU.9', An i.ron Colour,. part.ic1l1arly ap-. a COn1';lon Recovery is FiEfio Juris, a ~ormal Aa 
plied to Horfes, wInch we at thiS TIme call am or DeVlfe by Confent,. where a. Man Is defirous 
lron·grey. to cut off an Efrate-tatl, Rematnders, &17. And 

jffHure, (F;.) 'rhe Shoin~ of H?r~es. Blo1fnt. it fuppofel a Recompencc in Value to thofe that 
jf errv. A Liberty by PrefcnptlOll or tbe loft the Eftate. 10 Rep. 42. By Fi8iorl of Law, a. 

King's Grant, to have a Boat for Paffage upon Bond .made beyond Sea, may be pleaded to be. 
a River, for Carriage of Horfes and Men f~r made m the Place. where abroad in lflington in 
reafonable Toll: It is ufually to crofs a large Rl' the County of Mlddlefex, &e. to try the fame' 
vcr. Terms de Ley. here; without which it cannot be done. I Inft. 

jferfprkm, To fpeak fuddenly. - Nemo po- 2.6r. And fo it is in fome other Cafes; bur the' 
tefl, &e. plaeitare folie eo, nee cog; debet ReEfum ejus Law ought not to be fatisfied with Fictions, where 
fcrfpcken de omnibus caufos, &c. Leg. H. I. C.61. it may be orherwifc really fatisfied; and FiEfions 
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of Ltf-W fuaJi never be carried farther, than the 
Reafons which ;ntrodu<;e thent nece!farily re
quire. I Lill.61O. Z Hawk. 320. 

yillem mentiri, Is when a Tenant doth not 
keep that Fealty which he hath fworn to the Lord. 
Leg. H. I. c·53. 

;frief, Which we call Fee/is the contrary to 
Chattels: In Germany, cerrain Dillrias or Terri
tories are called Fiefs; where there are Fiefs of the 

Emp~e •. f' Is . d' . 1 . . b h 3ften IInaS, a)u lela Writ, given y t e 
Statute of Wepm. 2. 13 Ed. I. that lies where 
Judgment is had for Debt or Damages recovered 
in the King's Courts againll any Man; by which 
Writ the Sheriff is commanded to levy the Debt 
and Damages of the Goods and Chattels of the 
Defendant, ~(. OM Nat. Br. 152. This Writ 
mull be fued out within a Year and a Day after 
the Judgment; or the ludgment mull be revived 
by Scire facias: But it a Fieri facias be not exe
cuted, a fecond Beri facias 01' Elegit may be fued 
out; and 'tis faid fome Years after, without a 
Scire face/fl, provided Continuances are entered 
from the firll Fi. fa. which 'tis aUi> held may be 
entered after the fecond Fi. fa. taken out, unlefs 
a Rule is made that Proceedings 1hall llay, &c •. 
Sid. 59. 2. Nelf. Abr. 776. There may be a Tefia
'um Fieri facias into another County, if the De
fendant hath not Goods enough in the County 
where the ACHon is laid to fatisfy the Execution; 
and the ·Fieri facial for the Ground of the Tefta
tum, may be return'd of Courfe by the Attornies, 
as Originals arc. z Salk. 589. If all the Money 
is not levied on a Fieri facias, the Writ mull be 
return'd before a fecond Execution can be iffued ; 
becaufe it is to be grounded on the firll Writ, 
by reciting that all the Money was not levied. 
I Salk. 318. Where the Sheriff levies Goods by 
Fier; facias, and doth not return the 'Writ, and 
afterwards another Fieri facial is brought to levy 
the Money, the Defendant might plead this Mat
ter. Godb. 171. And where the Sheriff fells Goods 
which he levied by Fieri facial, and doth not pay 
the Money, Action of Debt will lie againll him, 
becaufe the Defendant is difcharged as to the 
Plaintiff, and the Sheriff is now become his 
Debto!' in Law; and if the Sheriff die after he 
hath levied the Debt, the like Aaion will.lie a
gainft his Executors, as it is a Duty when levied. 
March Rep. 13. Cro. Car. ,8"7' If a Sheriff that 
hath feired Goods by Fieri facias is going OUt of 
his Office, he mull deliver them to the new She
riff, and return his Writ executed pro tanto; and 
he ought not to deliver them to the Owner, by 
Reafon the Writ of Execution is warranted by a 
Record, and therefore the Difcharge thereof 
mull appear by Record. relv.44. Upon a Fieri 
fllCias the Sheriff return'd, that he' had levied 
Goods ad valentiam of the Debt j the Return be
ing flied, a Motion was made that he might 
bring in the. Money, which not being done, an 
Attachment was granted, and then the Sheriff 
appeared and prayed to amend the Recurn, for 
that the Goods were damaged by Lying, and he 
could not get Buyers; but it was adjudg'd that 
the Return 1hall not be altered, for he might 
have returned this at firtl by Way of Excufe ; 
and having return'd that he had levied Goods ad 
'lIalentiam, he fhaH pay the Money. Sid. 407. The 
Sheriff may fell the Goods on Il Fieri facia!, and 
take the Money; though he cannot rake the 
Money upon a Capias f.1tifaciend. [hat Writ not 
warranring him to do it. Lutw. 588. But the 
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Sheriff cannot deliver the Goods by him taken 
in Execution to the Plaintiff, in Satisfaction of 
his Debt; becaufe his Authority is to fell the 
Goods. Ibid. 589. I Lill. Abr. 61 I. A Sheriff took 
Goods in Execution upon a Neri facia!, where
upon a Stranger promis'd the Officer to pay him 
the Debt, in Confideration he would refi:ore 
them; on • Indebitatus Affumpftt brought for the 
Money, it was objected upon a Demurrer, that 
it was ill, for that it was like a Confideration to 
fuffer a Prifoner to efcape; but it was held, that 
as upon a Fieri facias Goods are to be fold by the 
Sheriff, and the Writ ls to raife the Money, this 
is no more in Effect than a Sd'le for that Pur
pofe. I Salk. 2.8. By the Seizure of the Goods, 
the Sheriff hath a Property in them; but Goods 
of a Stranger, ~c. in the Poffcffion of the De
fendant, fhall not he feifed in Execution; for 
the Sheriff at his Peril mnll take Notice whofe 
Goods they are: Tho' if the Sheriff enquires by 
a Jury where the Property is lodg'd, 'and it is 
found that they are the Defendant's Goods, when 
they ,are not, this will indemnify the Sheriff. 
Dalt. Sher. 60. Wood's Infl. 608. The Sheriff can
not break open the Door of an Haufe to execute 
a Fieri facias upon the Goods of the Owner or 
Occupier; but he may on the GOQds of a Stran
ger, Requell being fira made, and Denial to 
open it; for a Man's Houfe 1hall be a Protection 
for his own Goods only, and not for the Goods 
of another. 5 Rep. 9 I. Z Nelf. Abr. 775. If the 
Defendant is a beneficed Clergyman, and the 
Sheriff returns f230d eft Clericus benejiciatu!, &c. 
a Writ fhall go to the Bi1hop of the Diocefe to 
levy the Debt, &,. De bonis EcclejiaJ!ici!, who 
thereupon fends forth a Sequellration of the Pro
fits of the Clerk's Benefice, directed to the 
Church-wardens, &c. But this Writ of Seque
llration mull be renewed every Term. 2. Infl· 4. 
472,62.7. By Virtue of a Fierifaeias a Term for 
Years may be fold, as' well as any other Goods, 
and without an Inquell or Jury: Alfo Corn 
growing may be fold. 8 Rep. 96. I Roll. Ahr. 892.. 
And if the Sheriff on a Fieri facias, &c. fcllcth a 
Term for Years, and afterwards the Judgment is 
reverfed; the Term 1hall not be rellored, but 
the Money for which it was fold. 8 Rep. 141. A 
Term is fold on an Execution by Fieri facias; the 
Sale of the Term is good, tho' the Judgment be 
revers'd, and Reftitution fltall be only of the 
Money: But where a Term is delivered to the 
Plaintiff upon an Elegit, and then the Ele!(it is re
verfed, Reftitution 1hall be of the Term. Cro. Ja,-. 
2.46. Where upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff fells 
a Term, reciting it falfly, as to its Commence
ment and Ending, &c. the Sale is void, becaufe 
there is no fuch Term: Yet if he recites it ge
nerally, and being of divers Years yet to come, 
fells all the Interelt which the Defendant had in 
the Land; the Sale will be good. 4 ReP. 74. If 
an Execution is rued on a Fi. fac. and the Dcfen~ 
dant dies before it is executed, it may be ferved 
on the Defendant's Goods in the Hands of his 
Executor or Adnlinifi:rator. 01'0. Elh .. 181. Two 
Fierifacials are delivered the fame Day to the 
Sheriff againll the fame PerfQn ; he is bound to 
execute that fidt which was firfi: delivered; and 
if he executes the lall firll, he mull anfwer it to 
the Party that brought the Firll, who m~y bring 
an Action againff him; but the Execution fltall 
Iland good. I Salk. 330. By the Common Law 
Goods were bound from the Day of the 'Tefle of 
the Writ; but by ~tatt1te 29 Car. 2.. they are 
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bound only from the Time of Delivcry, c,oe. 
Ibid. The Sheriff havi!'O' taken Goods, and le
vied the Money by Virtu:' of a Fieri facias, ought 
to brinf!: it into Court, and not pay it to the Par
ty. Godb. 147, See Execution. 

Form of a Writ of Fieri facias. 

G Eorgius, C'''''c. Pr£eipimuJ tihi quod de Bonis c,o 
C.~tallis C. D. &c. in Baliiva tua Fieri fa

cias trigint. lihr. quas A. B. nuper in Cur. nojlr, coram 
nobis apud Wellm. recuperavit verf cum de Dehito nee
nan, fyc. qui idem A. B. iuper in eadem Cur. 1IOjlr. 
coram nobis adjuJicat. fuer. pro dampnis Juis que fujli
nuit tam oceaftone detentionis dehiti ill:. quam pro mif. 
c,o cujlag. fuis per ipJum circa JeEf. [uam in hac parte 
appoit. unde conviEf. eft ftcut 'l/obis cpnjlat de Recorda, 
Et Denar. ill. haheas ccram nobis apud Wellm. die, 
&c. prox. poft, eoe. ad reddend. pr.efat. A. B. de de
bito c,o dampnis pr.ediEf. Bt habeas ibi tunc hoc breve. 
Tefie, c,oc.· • 

FI 
mmt of a Term, in Cafe of publick Difiurbance 
&c. And until an Order of COt~rt 14 Jac. I. they 
enter'd Declarations,' Imparlanecs and Pleas, 
and made out Writs of Execution, and divers 
other judicial Writs, after Appearance: Bllt that 
Order limited their Proceedings. to all Matters 
before Appearanceo, arid the ProthonotalieJ to all 
after. Toe Filiz,ers of the Common Pleas have 
been Officers of that Cotlrt before the 'Stattlte 
10 H. 6. c. 4. wherein they are mentioned: And 

.in thc King's Bench, of later Times" there have 
been Fi!iz,ers, who ma~e out. Pratefs upon origi
nal 'Wrtts returnable III that Court) on ACtions 
contra Pacem, &c. 

:1FIIe, (Filacium) A 'thread, Stririg or Wire, rip
on which Writs, and orher Exhibits in Couns 
and Offices are fallened or filed, for the more fafe 
Keeping and ready Turning to the fame. A File 
is a Record of the Cour~; and the FilinlJ of Pro
cefs of a Court, makes It a Record of H. I Lill. 
liZ. An original Writ may be filed after Judg
ment given in the Caufe, if fued forth before: 

1Fifteentl}.9', Are a Tribute or Impofitjon of And Declarations, c,oc. are to be filed in the of
Money upon Cities, BOroughs, eYe. through the fice. Ihid. I I,. Affidavits mull be filed, fome be
Realm, not upon the Poll, or this or that Per- fore read in Court; and fome prefentl y when 
fon, but in general' upon the whole City or read in Court. Before Filing, a Record removed 
Town; and it is fa called, becaufe it amounts to by Certiorari, the Jullices of B. R. may refute to 
a Fifteenth Part of that which the City hath been receive it, if it appears to be for Delay, fyc. and 
antiently "alucd at, or a Fifteenth of every Man's remand it back for the Expedition of JUIEce: 
Perfonal Ellate according to a reafonable Valua- But if the Certiorari be once filed, the Proceed
tion. And every Town knew what was a Fif- ings below cannot be revived. 20 Hawk. 7. 204-

teenth Part, which was always the fame; whereas An Indiament, &c. cannot be amended after 
a Subftdy raifed on every particular Man's Lands jiled 
or Goods, was adjudg'd incertain: And in t.hat Jiil'rl!~3J.le or :tr.iI.aale, A Kind of Drinking in 
Regard the Fifteenth icems to have been a Rate the Field, by BaIlIffs of Hundreds; for which 
formerly laid upon every Town, according to they giuhered Money of the Inhabitants of the 
the Land or Circuit belonging to it. Cambd. Britan. Hundred to which they belong'd: But it has been 
17 I. There are certain Rates mentioned in long fince prohibited. BraCE. 4 In{f. 307. 
Domefd~y, for Levying this Tribute yearly; but jfilioluB', .Is properly a little Son, alfo a God
lince, though the Rate be c'ertain, it is not to be fon. -- Filiolus quem de faero Fonte Ju[cepit. Dugd. 
levied but by Parliament. By 31 Ed. ,. c. 13· a Warwickfh.697. 
Fifteenth was granted, for Pardons, c,oc. The jfilum Jlqua:, Is the Thread or Middle of the 
7 Ed. 6. c. 4. granted a Subfidy and two Fifteenths ·Stream, where a River parts two Lordlhips: Et 
by t.he Temporalty, f~c, And in the I, 5, c,oe. hahehunt iftas. Buttas u/que ad Filum Aqua: prtediffte. 
Eliz,. and I, , c,o 18 Jac. I. Fifteenths and Tenths Ex Reg. Pnorat. de Wormley, fo1. 3. Mon. Angl. 
were.grantcd for Maintaining the 'Vars, c,oc. Tom. I. fol. 390. File du Mer, the Tide of the 

jflghtwite, (Sax.) Sig~ifies a Mula for Ma- Sea. Rot. ParI. II H.4· " • 
kinO' a Ollarrel to the Dlfiurbance of the Peace. :1Fllloer6, Are mentIOned m feveral antlent 
__ I:> lv/ulCfa ob Commiff,!m pugnam in Perturhationem Statures, and feem t,o be .the fame with thofe 
Paris: In exercitu Regis 12() [01. luebatur Fightwita which we now call Searchers; who are emph>y'd 
i. e. Foris!aEfura,P,ugn.e. M.S. C~dex. for th.e Difcover.y of Goods imported or export-

~ila(fr or jfltl3er, (Ftlaz,arzus, from the Lat. cd, without payIDg Cullom. Stat. 18 Ed. 3. 14 R. 
Filum) han Ofhcer of the Court of Common Pleas, 2. c. 10. and 17 R. ::.. c. 5. 1 H.4. e. I" c,oc. 
called by this Name as he files thofe Writs where- ;:Ifine, (Finis) Is a final Agreement or Convey
on he makes out Procefs. There are Fourteen of ance upon Record, for the Settling and A{furing 
thefe Ftliz.ers in their feveral Divifions and Coun- of Lands and Tenements, acknowledged in the 
ties; llnd they make forth all Writs and Pro- King's Court by the Cognifor to be the Right of 
c('{fes upon original Writs, i{fuing out of the the Cognifee. Ac(omp. Convey. I Vol. 89. This 
Chancery, as well real, as perfonal ~nd mix'd, Word hath divers Utes or Significations; but it 
returnable in that Court: And in AalOns mecr- is mofi commonl y, Amicllbilis Compofttio fY Finalis 
Iy Perfonal, where the Defendants arc returned Concordia, ex confenfu f5' Lieentia Domini Regis vel 
fummoned, they make out Punes or Atr~chments; ejus . JUjliciariorum: or a Covenant' made before 
which bein'g rctu1'n'd and executed, If [he De- Jufilees and enter d of Record for Conveyance of 
fcndant appears not, they ma~e forth a Dijlrin- Lands. Tenements, or any Thi~~ inheritabl.c, t.o 
gas, ann fo ad infinitum, or untIl he doth appear: cut otf all Controverlies: Et Fmls dicitur Fmalts 
If he be return\:1 Nihil, then Procefs of Capias Concordia quia finem litihus imponit. Glanv. lih. 8. c. I. 
infinite, c,oc. They enter all Appearances <lnd Braff. lib. 5. A Fine wa~ antienrly a· Determina
Spe('ial Bails, llpon any Procefs made b'y tI~ct.n: rion of a ;cal Cont~'overfy; but n.ow it is genc
And make the firll Scire facias upon SpeCIal Batls, rally a fClgned ACtIon upon a Wl'It of Covenant, 
\\'rirs U Habeas CorpUJ, Dijll'in/{as nuper Vimomi 6-c. and fuppofcs a Conrroverfy where in Reality 
teril vel Bali,vt,m, and all Superfea'eass upon Sp<'ciaI there is nonl', to [ccure the Title that a Man 
Bail; fn Rcal Aaions, \Vrits of View, of Grand hath in his Etrate agaillft all Men; or to cut off 

:I!nd pcrit Cape, EYe. And aIfo Wri.rs of A~joHm Im .• ilJ, and with more Cel'lainty cOllvey the Ti-
l " tIe 
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tie of Lands, €pc. either in Fee-limple, Fee-tail1 ment being recorded, rhe Cognifor and his Heir~ 
for Life or Years, whereupon allo a Rent may are prefendy concluded, and all Strangers (not 
be refe;ved. Weft's 5Jmb. paT. 2. Originally the excepted) afler fiv~ Years pail: And if the \-vTrit 
]inal Concord w~s inaituccd and allow'd, in Regard whereon the Fine, IS grounded, be not a Writ of 
that by the Law and antient Courfe of Proceed- Covenant, which is ufual, bur of WaI'rantia Chart.e, 
ings, n() Plainfilf could agree without Licence or a Writ of Ri£l'ht, or of Cuftom~ and Sel"vices, 
of the Court: And Fines have been formerly le- E':Pc. then the W~it is to be ferved upon the Party 
vied in Perfonal A&ions; but Time hath wrought that is to acknowledge the Fine, and he appear
other Uks of them, viz,.. to cut off IntaiIs, and ing doth it accordingly. Weft· Sea. 23, Dyer 1 i9' 
pafs the Inheritance of Lands, though the fame By St~tu:e, a final C~neord can!l~t he le~ied in 
be not controverted, to whom we think good; and the Kmg s Court, WIthout orlgIllal \Vnc, &c. 
A Fine may be levied on a Writ of Right, &e. in And when a Fine is pafs'd, it is to be in the Pre
any Rea.l Afl:ion, tho' not on an Original in a fence of the Parties, who are to be of full Age, 
perfonal A8:ion; and the common Writ of Co- <Tood Memory, &e. And jf a Feme Co\[crt be 
venant on which a Fine is levied, is not a Perfo- ~ne, 1he is to be privately examined if {he con
nal but a Real Aaion. As a Fine is a Concord fent freely, for if fhe doth not, the 'Fine cannot: 

o acknowledged before a competent Judge, tOllch- be levied. Stat. 18 Ed. I. A Fine after the Ingrof-, 
ing Hereditaments or Things immovable, and finer is to be openly read and proclaimed in ,the 
for its better Credit imputed to be made in the Co~rt of C. B. and a Tranfedpt to be [ellt to the' 
Prefellce of the King, becaufe levied in his Jufrices of Affife, and another. to rhe Juftices of r 

Court; therefore it binds Women covert, being the Peace of the County where the Land lieth, 
Parties, and others whom ordinarily the Law to be openly proclaimed there; which beipg certi-' 
difables to aa, for this Reafon, that all Prefump- fied, concludes all Perfons ; Feme Coverts, Per
tion of Deceit is excluded, where the King and fons under Age, in Prifon, &e. excepted, jfthcy 
his C~urt of Juaice are fuppofed to be pr~vy ~o lay Claim, by Way of Aaion or Entry, ill five 
what IS tranfafrcd. And Fines are now leVIed III Years: Alfo Perfons our of the LanJ, or Non I 

the Court of Common Pleas at Weflminfler, on Ac- fantl: Memori.e, &c. have the like Term of Years 
count of the Solemnity thereof, ordained by the after their ImperfeCl:ion~ aYe removed. I R. ,. e.7. 
Statute of I S Ed. I. before which Time they And by fubfequent ACl:s, Fines after Ingrofllng are 
were fometimes levied in the Exehe'fuer, in the to be proclaimed in Court the fame Term, and 
C()unty-OJurts, Courts-Baron. &e. :rhey ~ay be ac- the Three next Terms, formerly Four feveral 
knowledged before the Lord'Chlef lufrlce of the Days in each Term; but of late only once in 
Common Pleas, as well in as out o( Court; and the Term wherein ingrofs'd, and once in each 
Two of the Jutlices of-the fame Court, have of the fucceeding Terms. 4 H. j, 3I Eliz.. e. 2. 

Power to take them in open Court: Alfo Jufrices The Day and Year of acknowkdging a Fine, and 
of Affife may do it by the general Words of their Warrant of Attorney for the Suffering a Recovc
Patent or Commifllon; but they do not ufually ry, are to be certified with the Concord: And 
certify them without a fpecial 'Writ of Dedimus an Office has been erected for the Inrollment of 
PoteJlatem. 2. [nfl· 512. DyeT z24. And Fines are Writs for Fines, &e. the Fees where'of 'are limited 
:lIfo taken by Commiffioners in the ~ountry, and appointed; likewife the Chirographer the firfr 
empower'd by Dedimus Potellatem, one whereof Day of every Term is to fix in the Court of C. B. 
named mud: be a Knight; and the Writ of Dedi- a Table containing- the Fines pa{fed in the Term 
mils doth furmife, that the Parties who are to before in every County, &e. by Z3 Eli-::., e. ,. 
acknowledge the Fine are not able to travel to There are in every Fine five Parrs, ,,-';z., 1ft, An 
Weflminfler for the Doing thereof: Thcfe Com- original Writ,' ulually a Writ of Covenant. 
millions general and fpecial, ilfue out of the z. The' Licentia Concordandi, or King's Licence, 
Chancery. By the Common Lawall Fines were le-' for which the King hath a Fine, called the Kinf!'s 
vied in Court; But the Statute I5 Ed. z. allows Silver. ,. The Concord it felf, containing the 'A
the Dedimus Potei!atem to Commiffioners, who grcement between the Parries how the L~iJd, &e. 
ma y be puni{hed for Abufes, and the Fines taken /hall paiS, being the Foundation and Subfrancc of 
before thcm fec atide ~ And it is faid an Informa- the Fine; it be~ins, Bt eft concordi,~ talis, &e. 
don may be broughtby him in Reverfion againfr 4. The Note of the Fine, or Abfrraa of the origi
Commiffioners who take the Caption of a Fine, nal Contraa. 5,- The -Foot of the Fine which 
where a married Woman, &e. is an Infant. includes all, ferting forth the Day.o Y;ar, and 
, Lev. 36. In the Levying of Fines in Court; a Place, and before what Jufrices the Concord was 
Pleader {hall fay Sir Juflice conge de keorder, f:f'e. made, &c. Of this there are Indentures made 
And when the Sum for the King's Fine is agreed, forth in the Office, which is called the Ingrof
after Proclamation and Crying the Peace, the {jng?f the Fine; and it..,beginnerh thus, H.ec eft 
Pleader {hall repeat the Subfrance of the F,ne, finalJs Coneo/dta faaa in Curia Domini Regis a/Iud 
&e. Stat. de Finibur. 18 Ed. I. Touching the Wefrm. a die PaJi:h.e in quindecim dies, anno, F...""c. 
Form af Fines. it is to be confidered upon what Z 171ft. 5 Il, 5 I 7. 'Tis faid, the Concord being' 
Writ or ACl:ion the Concovd is to be made; and the comple~t Fin~, it 1hall 'be adjudg'd a Fine of 
there mull hrft paiS a Pair of Indentures between that Term 111 whIch the Concord was made, and 
the Cognifol' and Cognifee, whereby the Cogni- the Writ of Covenant returnable. I Salk, 34 I • 

for covenants to pafs a Fine to the Cognifee of A Concord cannot be of allY Thing bur what is 
fuen Things, by a Time limited; and thde Ill- contained in the Writ of Covenant: Aud the 
dentures }lreceding the Fine, are faid' to lead the ~ore of the Fille remaining with the Chirographer, 
Ufos of the Fim: But by the Statute 4 & 5 Ann. It hitth been held, eft Prillcipale Recordum. ; Leon. 
ehe Ufes of a Fi>Je, EYe. may be declared after 2,4 ... As to -ftnes, there are various Kinds: They 
the Fine levied, and be good in Law. Upon thrs a~e either with Proclamations, or without; that 
the Pfr'it of CO'l)enant is brought by the COCTnifee with Proclamations, is term',d a Fine ae(ordin~ to 
ae;ainft the Cognifor, who then yields to p1'ls the the Statutes • . I R. 3. e. 7. and 4 H. 7. c. 24. And 
Fim before the Judge; and fo the Acknowlcdg_ [nch a Fine IS every Fine that is pleaded intended 

to 
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to be,~ if it he nDt thewed what Fine it is; and nor any Ule declared, the Fine fhall enure to' the 
thefe.Fil?e.r are thebctl: Sort, and molt ufed ; alfo. Co.l?:nifor that levied it. P4fi.h. :q Ca,-. E. R. 
if thetc be Error in .the Proclamatio.ns, it fhall Whcre a Fine is levied to the Ule of two. Perfons 
be taken as a go?d F,ine at Common Law. 3 Rep. in Tail, fJ'c. in Confidcration of Marriage, tho' 
86. A Fine may .Rand, though the Proclamations the Deed to lead its Ules do not mention any 
according to the Statute are made irregularly; Marriage had between them, yet·it hath 'been 
for Fines are Matter of Record, and remain in adjudg'd that the Etratc-tail is executed before 
Subtl:ance and Form as they were before. Pl~,"r;d. Marriage; for the Fine doth carry 'the Ufcs, and 
'265,.' If Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and dies they arc perfea-cd DY the Fine, notwithftanding 
before all the P.rocIamations are made, tho' the the Confiderati()n is perfected afterwards; but 
Right of the Elta.te-t~il delcendsupon the Hfue, without a Fine, the Marriage mutt. he ha,d· be
immediately on thc Death of the Ancefior; yet fore any Ufe could arife. I LeoniI,S. Ifa Feme 
if Proclamations arc made afterwards, fuch Covert alone declares the Ufes ofa Fine intended 
Right fhall be barred by the Fine, by the Statute to be kvied by Husband and Wife of her Land, 
4 H. 7- and 32 H. 8. 3 Rep. 8",. The Fine with- and - the Husband alone declares othorUles ; . it 
oUt Proclamations is called, a Fine. at the Commoll has been held that both Declarations of Ufes are 
taw, levied in fuch Manner as wa~ us'd before void, and the Ufe fhan follow the Ownerfhipof 
rhe 4 H. 7. c. 24· and is tl:ill pf the like Force as the Lands: Bur in anDther Cafe, it was deter

.by the Common Law, to difcontinue the Etl:ate mined that the Ufes declared by the'Wife 'were 
. of the Cognifor, if. the Fine be executed. A Fine void; and the Ufes declared by the Husband, 

alfo with or without Proclamations, is eitherrexe- good Dnly againfl himfelf, during the Coverture: 
cuted or executory: A Fine eXect,ted is fuch a Fine 2 Rep. 56. ]f Husband and Wife levy a Fine of 
as of its own Force gives prefent PolTcffion to the the Lands of the Wife, and he alone declares 
Cognifee, without any Writ of Seifin to enter on the ures, this fhall bind the Wife, if her Dilfcnt 
the Lands, f":fc. as a Fine fur Cognifance de Droit doth not appear; hecaufe otherwife it-fhall be 
corne cea; and in fome Rcfpects a Fine fur Releafe, intended that 1110 did confent. Ibid. 59. A Fine 
~c. are faid to be executed. A Fine executory fur Cognifance de Droit come ceo, f:J'c. may nor be 10-
doth not execute the Polfeffion in the Cognifec, vied to any Perfon but one that is Party to the 
without Entry Dr Aa-ion. but requires a Writ of Writ of Covenant; tho' a Vouchee after he harh 
Seilin ; as the Fine fur Cognifance de Droit tantum, enter'd into. the Warranty to the Demandant, it 
~c. unlefs the Party be. in PolTeffion of the is faid, may confefs the Amon, or levy a Fine to 
Lands; for if he be in PolTeffion at the Time of the Demandant, for'he is then fuppos'd to be Te
Levying the Fine, the.re needs not be any fueh nant of the Land, though he is· Dot a. Party to 
Wrir. or any Execution of the nne; and then the Writ; and yt:t a Fine levied by the Vuuchee 
the Fine will enure by Way of Extingui1hment of to a Stranger, is void. No ftngle Fine can be 
Rio.rht, not altering the Eilate or Poffeffion of the with a Remainder over to any other Perfan not 
Cognifee, however it may better it. Weft. SeEt. 20. contained in it: But if A. levy a Firle to B. Sur 
Fines arc likewile lingle 'or double: Single, where Cognifance de Droit come ceo, and R. by the fame 
an Efiate is granted by the Cognifor to the Cog- Concord grants back the Land again to A. for 
nifee and nothing is thereby rendered back a- Life, J\emainder to E. the Wife of A. for her 
gain' from the Cognifee to the Cognifor. The Life, Remainder to A. and his Heirs; this will 
double Fine is that which doth contain a Gram or be a good Fine. Plowd.248, 249' A Fine fur Done 
Render back again from the Cognifee, of the Grant f3> Render, is a double Fine, being in a 
Land it felf, or of fome Rent, Common, or Manner two Fines, i. e. A Fine fur CogniJance de 
other Thing out of it ; many Times limiting Re- Droit come ceo, EYe. and a Fine Sur Conceffit, both 
mainders to Strangers, f3>c. Weft. SeEt.· 21, 30' form'd into one; whereby the Cognifee afte~ a 
And a Fine is fometimes called a Bouble Fine, when Relcafe and Warranty made to him by the Cog
the Lands lie in feveral Counties; Fines are fur- nifor of the Lands contained therein, doth grant 
ther divided into four Sores, viz., A Fine fur Cog- and render back to the Cognifor the Lands, €Joe. 
nifance de Droit come ceo, &c'. A Fine fur. done Grant And thereby oftentimes limiting Remainders to 
f3> Render; a Fine fur COl!:nifanre de Droit tantum; Perfons that are Strangers, and not named in the 
and a Fine fur Conceffit: '1'he Fill~ fur qognifance de Writ of Covenant. This Fine is partly executed 
Droit come (eo is a fingle Fine levied. With Procl~- and partly executory -; an'd as to the firtl: Part of 
mations according to the Statute 4 H. 7. And It it, is altogether of the fame Nature with a Fine 
is the p~incipai and furdl Ki!1d?f Fine, it being fur Cognifance de Dro:t come ceo; but as to the fecond 
faid to be executed, becaufe It gives prerent Pof- Part, containing a Grant and Render back, it is 
fcffion (at leaH in Law) to the Cognifee, fo that taken in Law to be rather a private Conveyance 
he needs no 'W ri t of .Hab. facias SeiJinam, or or Charter between Party and Party, and not as 
othcr Means for Execution thereof; for it ad- a Writ Df Judgment lipon Record: And this 
mits the PoffelIion of the Lands of which the Render is fomecimes,of the whDle Etl:ate, and 
Fine is levied to paf~ by the Fine, . fo that t~e fometimes of a particular Etl:ate, with Remain
Cognifce may enter, and the Efiat~ 1S thereby m der or Remainders over; or of the Reverfion, 
him to fuch Ufes as arc declared III the Deed to and fometimes with Refcrvatiolls of Rent and 
leal the Ufes thereof: But if it be nDt declared Claufe of Ditl:refs, and Grant thereof over by 
by Deed to what Ufe the Fine was levied, fuch the fame Fine. 5 Rep. 38• A. B. and C. D. le
Fine fhall be to the Ufe of the Cognifor that le- vied a Fine of Lands, and the Cognifee by the 
<;:'ied the fame. 2 [nfl. 513. If the Cognifee of a fame Fine rendered back the Land to A. B. in 
Fine levied of Lands, do pay Money llpto the Tail, ref erving a Rent to. himfclf, &c. the Rent 
Cognifor at the Time of the Fine \cvled, and and Reverfion !hall pafs, though in one Fine; and 
there is no Ufe declared of the Fine, the Law it fhall enure as feveral Fines. Cro. Eliz.. 727' A 
will conthue the fine to the Ule of the Cognifee: Fine and Render is a Conveyance at Common 
And if [here bo no Money paid by the Cognifee, Law, and makes the CQgnifor on the Render 

2 ba~ 
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back a new Purchafer; by which Lands ariling 
on the Part of the Mother, may go to the Heirs A Pra!cipc and Concord of a Fine Sur Done Grant 
on the Part of rhe Father, 21'c. I Salk. 33 7. 1. & Render. 
Nelf. Abr. 864' The Fine Sur ConcelJit i~ where the 
Cognifor is [eifed. of the Lan.ds contatn~d .there-
in and the Cogmfce hath no Frcehold m It, but 
it paffeth by the Fin,e: This Fme is ufed. t~ grant 
away Eftares for LIfe, or Ycars; and It IS exe

'cutory, fo that the Cognifees rnuft enter or have 

Wiltsff. Pr.ecipe A. B. Ar. quod Jufte, &:c. 'Ten. 
C. D. Armig. Convention. d'c. de un. MeJ
Juagio jive Tener/zento) 21'c. cum pertin. iii, 
eo,. Et niJi, &c. 

ET eft Concordia talis fcilitet quod pr4d.A. Recogn. 
Tenement. pr.ed. cum pertin. eJJe Jus ipjius C. ut 

ill. 'iu£ idem C. habet de Dono pr.ed. A. Et ill. Remijit 
& quiet. Clam. de ipfo A. eo ha:redibus Juis p1·.ed. C. 
& h.eredibus Juis imperpetuum, Bt pr.eterea idem A. 
ConcelJit- pro Je & h.t:red. fuis 'II/ad ipft Warrant. Tene
ment. pr.ed. c1lm pertin. pr4at. C. eo h.ered. Jllis contra 
ipfum & ha:red. Juis imperpetuum, Et pro hac Reco,f(n. 
remilJion. quiet. Clam. Warrant. Fine eo Concordi,~ 
idem C. concelJit prtCd. A. Tenement. pr,zd. cum pertin. 
Et ill. ei reddidit in eadem Cur. hahend. & tenend. 
eidem A. & haredibus q110S idem A. proereaverit de Cor
pore F. Uxoris ejus tenend. de Capitalihus Dominis Feodi 
ill. per fer·vitia qu£ ad pr£d. Tenement •. perlin. Et ft 
conti(!eI'it quod idem A. ohiret jine h.ered; per ipJum de 
Corpore ipjitlS F. procreat. tunc. poft DeceiJum ipjius A. 
pr£d. 'Tenement. cum pertin. integre reman. prtCd. F. te. 
nend. &c. tota vita ipftus F. Bt poft DeceiJum ipftus F. 
pr£d. Tenement. cum pet·tin. int~ffe remanen. reCl-is h.e
red. pu.d. C. eoc. Et pro ha.;, &c. 

a Writ of Bab. fae. Seijinam to obtain Poffeffion ; 
if the Parties to whom the Eftate is limited, at 
the Time of Levying filCh Fine, be not in Poffef
fion of the Thing granted. A Fine Sur CogniJance 
de Droit tantum is alfo a Fim executory, and 
much of the Nature of a Fine Sur ConcelJit; it is 
commonly made ufe to· pafs a Reverfion~ and 
then it is exprcffed by fuch fine that the parti
<!ular Eftate is in another, and that the Cognifor 
willeth that the Cognifee fuall have the Rever
fion, or that the Land fuall remain to him aftcr 
the particular Eftate is fpent: And fomet~mes it 
i~ ufed by Tcnant for Ltfe, to .ma~e a Rcleafe 
(tn Nature of a Surrender) to lum 10 Reverlion, 
but not by the Word Surrender; for it is faid- a 
particular Tenant, as for Life, ere. cannot fur
rcndcr his Term to- him in Reverfion by Fine; 
but he may grant and releafe to him by Fine. 
Plowd.268. Dyer 1.16. A Fine upon a Releafe, 
&c. {hall not be intended to be to any other 
Ufe, but to him to whom it is levied. 3 Leon. 61. 
A Fine is called a Feoffment of Record, and is of Form vf an Indenture 'to lead the Ufcs of a Fine, 
crreat Antiquity, for we read of Fines before the on a Purchafe. 
Conqueft. 1. Infl. 51 I. But it hath been held, 
,that a Fine is improperly called a Feoffment of T HIS Ind~nrurc made, &c. Between W. B. 
Record; tho' it hath the EtfeUs of a ·Feoffment, of, &c. Efq; and A. his Wife, of the one Part, 
where he that levies it is feifed of the Freehold and T. D. of, &c. of the other Part, Witn~ffeth, 
at the Time of t~e·- Fine levied. I Salk. 340. that for a~d. in Conjideration of the Sum of 10001. of 
Lands bought of dIvers Perfons, by fevcral Pur- la'Zuful Brtttfh Moner to the Jaid W. B. ana A. his 
cha!(:rs, may pafs in one Fine, to fave ~harges; Pf(ifein Hand paid by the faidT. D. The Receiptwhere
but the Wrtt of Covenant muft be brought by the of they do hereby acknowledge, and fordivers other good 
Vendee againft all the Vendors, and every Vcn- Caufes and Conjiderations, he the [aid W. B. hath co
dor warrant againft him and his Heirs. If a venanted and granted, and by there Prefents doth cove-
Feme fole marries after the Dedimus Poteftatem to nant and grant, to and with the/aid, T. D. his Heirs 
take her Fin~, f!:1'c. the Fine fhall neverthelefs be and AJJigns, That he the faid W. B. and A. his Wife, 
pafs' ~ as her !'ine. D~er 1.46. And if ei,tbe: of t~e jhall and will O? this Side, and befor~ the End of Eafter
PartIes Cogmfors dte after the Ktng s SlIver IS Term next comeng, before the Keng s .MajeJly·s Ju(lices 
entered, the Fine fuall be finifhed, and be good. of his Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter, in 
1 Cro. 469. A Record of a Fine may be, amend- due Form of Law, levy and acknowledge unto the [aid 
ed, (if the King's Silver is paid) where it is the T. I? and his Heirs, one Fine Sur Cognifance de 
Mifprifion of the Clerk. 5 Rep. 43. DrOIt come ceo, &c. with Proclamations to be there

upon had, according to the Form of the Statute in that 
Cafe made and provided, oj all that MeiJuage or Tene
ment, with the Appurtenances, fttuate, &c. And a/fo 
elf all tbo[e Pie~e~ or Parcels ~f Land iyin.f( and being, 
&c. and cO,ntammg, &c. With alt and ftngular their 
Appurtenances, alt which [aid PremifJes were formerly 
purchas'd of, &c. and are now in the Tenure of, &c. 
And alfo of the Reverjion and Reverftons, Remainder 
and Remainders, Rents and Services of the [aid Pre
mijJes above-mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel 
thereof, with the Appurtenances, by Juch Name and 
Nam.es, f23antity and NU1Jlber of AC/'es and Things, 
and In fuehManner as hy the fatd T. D. or his Cvun
Jel learned in the Law .jbalt be renfonably. devifed or 
advijed and requil'ed. Which Jaid Fine fo to he had 
and levied; and all and every ather Fine and Fines 
already had, or at any Time hereafter to he had le
vied, Jued or profect/ted of the faid PremijJes, 0: any 
Pm·t thereof, by it felf or jointly, with any other Lands or 
Tenements, by or between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents 
or by 0/' betwem them or any or either of them, and 
any other Perfon or Per[onI, as for and concerning all 

Form of a Pra!cipe and Concord of a Fine. 

South'ton if. Pr.ecipe Willielrno B. Armig. & 
Anna! Uxor. ejus quod Jufte, &c. Tenen. 
Thoma! D. Ar. Con. &c. de una Mef
It/agio, 'fuadragint. Aeris teJ'VI~, fexagint. 
acr. pratt, Jeptuagint. Acris Paftur£) ePc. 
curn pertin. in, &c. Et nifl, &c. 

E T eft Concordia talis (,i!'t quod pr.ed. Williclmus 
& Anna Recognover. Tenement. pr.ed. cum per

tin .. &e. rjJe jus ipjius Thom~ I? U~ ill. qua; idem 
Thomas hahet de Dono pr.ed. WIlhelmI & Anna! Et 
i/l. Remijer. fJ' quiet. Clam. de ipJis willielm. & Ann. 
& btil'ed. ipftus Williclmi pr.t[at. Thoma! & h.ered. 
Juis imperpetuum, Et pr.eterea iidem Willielmus &> 
Anna conceiJer. pro Je eo h£red. ijftus Willieimi quod 
iHi Warrant. pr4at. Thoma! & b.t:red·fuis Tenement. 
pud- ctlm pertin. contl'a ipfos Willichnum 0f' Annam 
eo h.ered. ipJius Willielmi imperpetuum. Et pro hac, 
€Yc. 

Q.,q and 
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and ftngular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned with 
the Appurtenances, {hall be and enure, 'and Jball be 
adjudged, efteemed. and taken to be ,1ndinure. to and 
for the only proper Vfe and Behoof of the faid T. D. his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, and to and for none other 
Ufo, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever. In Wienefs, f:1'c. 

An Indenture declaring the Ufes of a Fine, hy Way 
, of ,settlement. 

F I 
Life, to make and grant any Leale or Leafes, or Grant 
or Grants by Copy of Court-Roll, for one, t~o, or three 
Life or Lives, in Poffiffion or Re'Verfton, of any Lands or 
Tenements, P.,rce/ of the laid 1I1anor, which have been 
ulua/ly fo ~r~nted ; pro,pided that there jhall be no more 
than three LIves at anyone Time in Being on the /nid 
PremijJes, or any Part thereof, and fo as tbe ulual 
Rents, Heriot; and Services, or more jhall be re/erved 
on /uch Leafos and Copies refpeflively; and from and 
after the Deceafo of the laid A. B. and M. his Wife, 
and the Survivor of tbem, then to the Vie and Behoof 

T H J S Indenture made, &;c. B~tween A. B. of the right Heirs.of the laid A, B. for evn'. And as 
of, &:c. Elq; and M. hIS Wife, of t~e one for and concernmg all and Jingular the faid Me/

Part, and C. D. of, &:c. of the other Part, Wltnef- fuage 01' Farm called, &c. with the Appurtenances, 
feth, That the fai.d A. B. and M. his Wife, for the whereof the faid Fine jhal/ be fo levied, and whereof 
Settling and Affurmg of the Manors, Lands, Tene- no Ufo is herein before dec/a red, to the only proper Ufe 
ments, Hereditaments and Premiffes herein after men- and Behoof of the faid A. B. &c. his Heirs and Af
tioned, to the fev~ral Ufos herein afler declared and 1;- ftgns for ever; and to and f~r none other Ufo, Intent or 
mitetl, and for devers other good Caules and Conftdera- Purpole whatJoever. In Wltnefs, &c. 
tions, he, the faid A. B. hath covenanted and granted, 
and by thefe Prefents doth for himfelf, his Heirs and Af 
jigns, covenant and grant, to and with the faid C. D. 
his Heirs and Affigns; and 'he faid M. Wife of the 
faid A. B. doth hereby confent atld agree, that the faid 
A. B. and M. his Wife ]ball and will, before the End 
of Michaelmas-Term next enfuing, acknowled/{e and 
ievy in due Form of Law, before his Majeftfs Juftices 
of the Court of Common Pleas at WeHminfter, unto 
.,he faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, one Fine Sur 
Conufance de Droic come ~eo, &c. with Procla
mations to he thereupon had according to the F&Jrm of the 
Statute in that Cale made, of all that the Manor of, 
&:c. And of alt that Meffuage or Farm called, &:c. 
and aifo the ReverJion and Reverftons, Remainder and 
Remainders, Rents and Services of the faid Manor 
and ~emiffej above-mentioned, and of every Part and 
Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, by the Names 
of twenty-jive Meffuages, fifteen Cottages, two Milts, 
Four hundred Acres of Land, Three hundred Acres of 
Meadow, Five hundred Acres of Pafture, thirty Acres 
of Wood, and thirty Pounds Rent, and Common of Pa
flure for all Manner of Cattle, &c. with the Appur
tenances in, &:c. ,,,forefaid. And it is hereby agreed 
by and between the faid Parties to there Prefents, and 
the true Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby fo declared, 
That t'be Fine fo as aforefaid" or in any other Manner 
to be had and le'tJied of the faid Manor and Premi.ffes, 
or any Part thereof; and aifo alt and every other hne 
and Fines already had, levied, or to be had and levied of 
the fame Premiffes, or any Part thereof, jhall be and 
enure, and ]ball be adjudged, efleemed, and taken to be 
and enure, and the laid C. D. and his Heirs, and all 
and every other Perfon and Perfom, and his and their 
Heirs now ftanding ~nd ~eing feifed, or which ~t the 
PerfeBing of the fatd Fme jbalt ftand or be feifed of 
the faid Manor and Premiffes, or any Part thereof, 
jhall at all Times hereafter ftand and be feifed thereof, 
and of every Part thereof, with the Appurtenances, to 
and for the (everal Ufos, Intents and PU,rpofes herein 
after limited, expreffed and declared, (that IS to fay) 
As for and concerning the laid Manor, with its 
Rights, Members, and Appurtenances, and all and 
Jingular the Meffuages, Cottages, Lands, Temmellts, 
Commons, Wafles, Wape-Grounds, Mines, Royalties, 
Rents and Hereditaments whatJoefler, to the fame Ma
ncr belon/!ing or appertaining, or accepted, reputed, or 
taken as Part, Parcel, or Member thereof, to the Ufe 
and Behoof of the faid A. B. and M. B. for and du
ring the Term of their natuMI Lives, and the Life of 
the longefl Liver of them, without Impeachment of or 
for any Marmer of Wtlfle; and with full Power and 
Authority for the faid A. B. a/one, Jllring his Life, 
and after his Death, for the faid M. alone, during her 

I 

A Fine may be levied of any Thing whereof a 
Pr~ciPe quod reddat lies, as of Lands, Rents, ~c. 
or of any Thing whereof a PrlCcipe quod faciat lies, 
as>Cuftoms, Services, ~c. or whereof a Prtfcipe 
quod permittat, or Prtfcipe quod teneat maybe 
brought. z. Inp. 513' And almoH: any Kind of 
ContraCt may be made' and expreffed by a Fine, 
as by a Deed; and therefore it may be fo made 
that one of the Parties fuall have Land, and the 
other a Rent out of it; and that one thall have 
it for a Time, and another for another Time j 
alfo a Lcafe for Years, or a Jointure for a Wife, 
may be made; and a Gift in Tail, and a Re
mainder over, may be limited and created there
by. 1 Rep. 76. The King, and all' Perfons who 
may lawfully grant by Deed, may levy a Fine; 
but not Infants, Ideots, Lunaticks, ~c. 7 Rep.3z. 
Civil Corporations, ~s Mayor and Commonalty, 
~c. may.1evya Fine of Land belonging to their 
Body: But Bithops, Deans and Chapters, Par
fons, £!Yc. aFe refirained from levying of Fines to 
bind their Succcffors. All Perfons [hat may be 
Grantees, or that may tal<e by ContraCt, may 
take by Fine: Though in Cafes of Infants, Feme 
Coverts, .Perfons attainted, Aliens, £!Yc. who, it is 
faid, may take by Fine, before the Ingroffing of 
the Fine, there goes a \Vrit to the Jllfrices of 
c. B. quod permittat ftnem Leva,·i. Litt. 669. Te
nant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail general, or fpecial, 
Tenant in Remainder or Reverfion, may levy a 
Fine of their Efrates; fo may Tenant for Life, 
to hold to the Cognifee for Life of Tenant for 
Life: But a Perfon who is Tenallt, or hath an 
Intcreft only for Years, cannot levy a Fine of his 
TeTll;l to another. 3 Rep. 77. 5 Rep. lZ4. As Fines 
may be levied of Things in Poffeffion; fo they 
may be levied of a Remainder or Reverfion, or 
of a Right in futuro. 3 Rep. 90. But if a Leffee 
for Years, or a Diffeifee, or one that hath Right 
only to a Reverfion or Remainder, levy a Fine 
to a Stranger that hath nothing in the Land, 
this Fine will be void or voidable as to the Stran
ger; and he that ,hath Caufe to except againft it, 
may fhew that the Freehold and Seifin was in an
other at the Time of the Fine levied, and that 
Partes Finis nihil habuerunt tempore Levationis Finis, 
and by this avoid the Fine: And yet a Diffeifor, 
who hath a Fee-fimple by Wrong in him, may 
levy a Fine !o a Stranger [hilt hath nothing in 
the Land, lIke Unto one that is riahtfully feifed 
of Land in Fee, CJ>c. and it will be

b 
a good Fine. 

Plowd. 355. 3 Rep. 87. If the Cognifo[ of a 
Fine hath nothing in the Land pafs'd, at the 

Time 
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Tim~ of the Fine levied, the Pine may be avoid- 2 Rep. i7. A Hu,;ba~d and his Wife covenanted 
ed: Yet where the Cognifor or Cognifee is feifcd to levy a Fjne'of the Lands of ,Ehc \Vife, to the 
of an E{fate of Freehold, whether by Right or Ufe of the Heirs'of the Body or thc Hu~band on 
by Wrong, the Fine will be a good. Fine in Point the Wife, Re01ainde,r to the Husband in Fee; 
of Eftate. 4I E. 3. 14· 22. H. 6. 4,. 27 If. 8. barh dying without I([uc, it was held that the 

,Fines may be had of all Things in eff'e tempore Finis, Heir of thc Wife 'had the Tirle, oecaule the Li
which are inheritable; but nor of Things uncer- mitarion to the Heirs of the Body of the·Hu<band 
rain; or of Lands held in Tail by the King's was meerIy void, there being no precedent Eft'lte 
Letters Patent; of Land reHrained from Sale by of Freehold for Life, [!:Pc. to fupport it as a Re
Ml of Parliament; or of Lands ·in. Right of'a mainder.:, Salk. 675. 4 Mod. J 53. lfa Widow ha
Man's Wife, without rhe Wife, EYe. 5 Rep. 2.25. ving.an EIl"t~ in Dower accept ofa Fine, and by 
Weft. SeH. 25' Lands affured for Dower" or Term the fame Fin,e render back the Land for 100 Years, 
Df Life, or in Tail; to any Woman by Means of fyc. this is a Forfeiture of her Ellate within the, 
her Hu,band, or his Ancefrors, cannot be con- Stat. I I H. 7. 20. by which S~utUlC fhe may not 
veyed away from her by Fine, &c. without her make a greater Eftare than for her own Life; if 
AU: But if a Woman and her Husband levy a the do, it is a prefent Forfeiture. "Cro. 689. If 
Fine of her Jointure, the is barred of the fame, Tenant for Life grants a greater Efhl[e by Fine 
though if the Jointure be made afcer Coverture, than for his own Life, it is a Forfeiture: And if 
when the Wife hath her EleUion to have her there be Tenant for Life, and Remainder for 
Jointure or Dower on'the Husband's Death, it is Life, and the Tenant for Life levy a Fine ro him 
faid this will be no Bar of her Dower in the Re- in Remainder and his Heirs, both their Ellates 
fidue of the Land of the Husband. Dyer j 58. are forfeited, the Tenant for Life by Levying the 
Leon. 28). No Fine of the Husband alone, of the Fine, and the Remainder-Man for Life by Ac- , 
Lands of the ~ife, fuall hl~rt her, bur that the ccpting it. 2. Lev. 202. Where a Fine is levied 
or her Heirs, or filch as have Right may avpid by Tenant for Life, for a greater Efrate, the 
it; but if the joins with him, it flrall bind her Fine may b~ good; but it is a Forfeiture of the 
and her Heirs: j 7 H. 8. Women Coverts oughr Ellute of Tenant for Life, whereof he in .Re
to be cautioUS in levying Fines wit~ their Huf- mainder; ,&c. may rake prefent Advantage and 
bands of their cwn Lands; and if a married Wo- enter: ,And where a Perron enters for a Forfei
man under Age levies a Fine of her Lands, the rure,~n. Eitates arc a voided. I)yer I I J. But if 
cannot reverfe itt during her Husband's Life, nor fl,lch a Tenant for Life levy a Fine Sur Grant c,o 
after his Death, if fhe be of full Age when he Releafe to the Cognifee for the Life of Tenant 
dies; but if the Husband dies during her Mino- for Life; '01' by Fine gran! a Rent out of the 
rity, 1he may. Dyer, 59· Wood's Info. 243. A mar- Land for. a longer Time, the Ene is good. and 
ried Female ought nor to be admitted alone' with- there will be no Forfeiture of the Efiare of Te
out her Husband to levy a Fine; and if fhe be nant for Life: So likewife if a Fine be levied of 
receiv'd, the Husband may avoid the Fine by EIl~ Lands by Tenant for Life to a Stranger, who 
try; but if he do not, it is good to bar her and, thereby acknowledges all his RigIit to be in the 
her Heirs, except fhe be an Infant at the Time Tenant for Life, and releafes to him and his 
of the Fine levied: The Husband and Wife toge- Heirs. 27 Ed.!. 1. 44 Ed.,. ,6. If there be Te
ther may difpofe of her Land, fJ'e. 12 Rep. 122. nant in Tail upon Condition not to alien, or dif
jf Baron and Feme levy a Fine, the Feme within continue the Lands, &c. if he doth, the Donor to 
Age, 1l1e may be brought into Court by Habeas re-enter; and his Iffue levy a Fine of the Land, 
Corpus; and if it be found by Infpeaion that fhe this is a Forfeiture of the Ellate, 1 Leon. 292, A 
is under Age, it hath been adjudged, where the Fine is levied by Leffee for Life, €Joe, who conti
Baron and Feme.brougll't a Writ of Error, that nues the Poffeffion, and pays the Rent; it iliall 
as to both, quod Finis Revocetur. I Leon. Il6, Iq. not bind the Leffor, who iball have five Years 
, Salk. 168. Husband and Wife, Tenants in Spe- Claim. after the Determination of the Leffee's E
cial Ta.il, the Husband only levies a Fine, this frate, e>c. , Rep. 77, 78. If one doth levy a Fine 
bars the TiTue in Tail; but it remains in Right of my Lan~{, while I am in Poffeffioll, this will 
to the Wife as to her felf, and to all the Ellares not hurt me ; nor where a Stranger tevies a Fine 
and Remainders depending upon it, and to all of my Lands let to a Tenant, if the Tenant pays 
the Confequenees of Benefits to her felf and 0- me his Rcm duly: And if there is Tenant in 
thers, fo long as {he lives, as if the Fine had not Tail, or for Life, Rcmainder in Tail, &e. And 
been levied. Hob. 257. 259· If a Husband make the 6rfi Tenant in Tail, or for Life, bargains 
a Feoffment of the Wjfc's Land npon Condition, and fells the Land by Deed inrolled, and levies 
which is broken, and the Feoffee levies a Fine, a Fine to the Bargainee, the Remainders are not 
and the Hu£band and Wife dies having Iffuc, and bound; for thea Law adjll~ges them always in 
five Years pafs; the Heir is barred to enter as Poffeffion. 9 Rep. 106. Ldlees who pretend Title 
Heir to· the Father UpOI) the Condition, but he to the Inheritance of the Lands, cannot by Fine 
iliall have five Yt:ars after the Death of his rather bar the Inheritance. 3 Rep. 77. Bur if a Leafe is 
as Heir to his Mother. Plowd. ,67. If a Woman madc for Years, and the Lelfor before Entry of 
with a feeond Husband acknowledge a Fine, it the Leffee levies a Fine with Proclamations, and 
f)lall not bind her; though if fhe levies a Fine the Leffee doth not make his Clain} within five 
with her right Husband by a wron.g Chrillian Years, the Le([ee is barred, and no Relief can 
Name, fhe is bound by Efloppel during her Life, be had for him; for rhough the Leffee for Years 
and the Tenant may plead, that fhe by fnch a cannot levy a Fine, yet he fh:dl be barred by a 
Name levied the Fine. I AjJ. pl. II. Brook 117. Fine levied by the Tenant of the Land, €Joe. 
When the Husband :Ind Wife join in a.Fine of the 5 Rep. 1 i4' If a Perron hath a Remainder qc
Wife's Lands, all the Eflate paifeth from her, pending on an Ellate for Years, and the Termor 
amI he is join'd only for Conformity j fo that if is dlffeired, and a Fine is levied and five Years 
the Fine levied by Husband and Wife in rueh a paf~, ef'c. tl}e Termor and Revel'fionel' are bar
Cafe be reverfed, 1he fuall have Rcfiitutlon. red; Becaufe the Te~mor might prefently have 
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emered, and he in Remainder hjtd an Allifc. thc Execution thereof, or he was barred' for 
Wefl· SeCf. 18;. In cafe a Perfon enrers upon and ever: But this Bar is .now gone; and if a Fine 
pms our a Copyholder, and toe Di1Tcifor doth lc- without Proclam~tions according [0 the Com
vya Ene of the'Lands, if the Copyholder futfer mon Law b~ ·now. levied, he that hath Right , 
five Years to pafs after the Difieilin and Fine, may make hiS Claim or Entry, f:r'e. at any Time 
wirhout making any Claim, the Intercll: of the ro pre.vent the Bar. I Info: 254,262. By Statute, 
Copyholder and his Lord are hereby barred for a ClaIm or Entry to aVOld the Bar of a Fine is to 
ever: And if a Copyholder makes a feofFment be made,in five ~cars:. And no Clai~ or Entry 
in Fcc upon good Con{j,ieration, and the rcoffee fhall aVOId any, Fme with ProclamatIOns, unle1s 
levies a Fine with Proclamations, and five Years an Aaion be commenc'd within one Year afrer 
par" the Lord is barred; but if a Copyhdlder fucn Emry, and profecuted with Effea. I R. ,. 
himfelf levies a Fine. and five Years do pa[~, the c.7. 4 & 5 Ann: c. 1'6. The ~tatl\tes 4 H. 7. c. 24. 
Lord is not barr'd, for the Copyholder. not ha- and 32 H. 8. e.36. declare the Force of FineS' 
ving a Freehold, the Fine will be void. Wood's Info. how far theX bar Parties, Privies, and Strangers; 
247,248. A Fine of Cefl.ui que TruJl'fhall bar and and to bar IS to take away the Entry or Aaion 
transfer a Tru!t, as it {bould an Eftate at Law, of him that hath Right: Privies in Blood, as 
if it were on a good Confiderarion. Chane. Rep. H~irs of the Cognifor are barred prefently by a 
49-. And F!nes of.Cefoui que Vfe are:5 good as if Fme; but Strangers to the Fine, fuch as are not 
leVIed of ImmedlatePo1Teffions, rYe. 1 R. ,. Parties nor Privies, have five Years to eurer and 
2 Nelf. Abr. 860. Inrerefts in E1l:ates whieh may claim their Rights, Cye. Plowd. 367, 375- Feme 
be barred by Fine, are either Inrerefts by Com- Coverts have five Years afrer the Death of their 
mon Law, or by Cuftom; as Copy holds, €:1'e. Husbands, to avoid the Fine of the Husband of 
And if 1 have a Fee-fimple, and am di1Teifed, the Wife's Lands; and alfo to claim their 
and the Di1Teifor levies a Fine with Proclama- Dower: And if they do not make their Claim in 
tions, and I do not claim within five Years after, that Time by Aaion or Entry, they are barred 
I and my Heirs (Allowance being made fqr Im- by Statute. Dyer 72. Z Rep. 93. An Infant !hall 
pedime}lt~) are barred for ever. Plowd. 353. 3 R"p. have five Years after he comes of Age, alrhoucrh 
79. A Fine with Proclamations levied by Per- he' was in his Mother's Womb at the Time of the 
fons of Lands entailed to them or their Anceftors, Fine levied. Plowd. 359. And an Infant is allow'd 
f:r'e. is a good Bar againft their Heirs, claiming Time during his Minority to reverfe his own 
only by fuch Intail. 32 H. 8. e. 36. But though Fine, and prevent the Bar j andoif not rever/cd 
f'uch Fine bars the Eftate-tail and the I1Tue in during that Time, their Fines will be good.~.u: 
Tail, yet it doth not Remainders or Reverfions; pl. 53. Strangers out of the Realm at the Time 

: though Recoveries bar them all. And if one of the Fine levied, {hall have five Years after 
I makes his Title as Heir by another, and not by their Return to prevent the Bar j and fo if they 
I him that levied the Fine, he is not barred. I Cro. were in England when the Fine was lev;ed, and 
• 577. Alfo he·that is privy in Blood only, and within five Years are fent in the King's Service 
; not in Eftate, is nor within the Statutes to be by his Commandment. Plowd. 366. A Perfon in 
; barred by a Fine: As if Lands arc given to a Scotland or Ireland fuall be raid to be out of the 
. Man and the Heirs Females of his Body, and he Realm. 4 H. 7. Madmen, f:r'c-. have five Years 
hath a Son a.nd a Daughter, and the Son levies a after the Cure of their Maladies, and though the 
Fine and dies without Hfue, this is no Bar to the -Infirmity happen after the Fine levied, if before 
Daughter j for notwithftanding 1he be Heir to his the laft Proclamation. Plowd. 36,. Dyer 3. And 
Blood, yet the is not Heir to the Eftate, nor they who have divers Defeas, have five Years 
need make her Conveyance to it by him; but if after the laft Infirmity ;emoved; but if the Im-

I the Father had levied the Fine, it would have pedimcnts are once wholly gone, and afterwards 
been otherwife. 'Trin. 21 Jac. A Fine, €:1'e. can- the Party relapfes into the like again, the five 
not deftroy an executory Eftate, which depends Years {ball begin immediarely after the firft Remo
upon Contingencies, as it is uncertain whether val; and if the Party dies, his Heir fhall nor have 
there will cver be an Eftate in Being for the anew fiveYcars. Plowd. 375, Dyer lB. IfaFeme 
Fine to work upon; but It Fine and Recovery wiII Covert dies during the Coverture, being no Par
bar an EHate in Remainder, as that is an Eftate ty to the~Fine, CPe. or if an Infant, being Party to 
vefted. I Lilt. Abr. 617. If a Fine be levied of the Fine, and having pr.efent Right, dies in his 
Lands in Ancient Demefne, it doth not bar by Infancy: If a Perf on beyond Sea when the Fine 
the Statute of Non-claim. Lutw. is!. E1htes was levied, never return, f:r'e. a Perf on in Prifon 
by Stature-Merchant, Statute.Staple,· and Elegit, dies whillt therein; or if one' Non Compos, €:1'c. 
may be barred,if a Fine is levie~, and tho~e that d.ics. fuch; in all.thcfe Cafes, their Heir~ are not 
have Right futrer five Years to p~fs wahout 11llHt~d to any TillIe. 2. Infl. 519, 52.0. Five Years 
Claim, ere. 5 Rep. 124. As Deans, Blthops, Par- are gIVen after a Remamder faUs; and five Years 
fons &c. are prohibited by Statute to levy Fines, after the Forfeiture of Tenant for Life. Plofll.'d. 
and' ma y not have a Writ of Right, they are ,74, And he that hath two Tides, thall have 
not barred by five Year~ N.on.c\aiI?' and their Two five Years t? make hi~ Claim .. Jen~. qa. 45. 
Non-claim will not prejudIce theIr Succc1Tors. Where a CI~lm IS to be III EqUHy wIthm five 
Plowd. 1'38, g 7'. If a Corporation which hath Years after Levying the Fine, the Claim mufl: be 
an abfohitc Fftate, fo as to maintain a Writ of by Subpa:na. Chane. Rep. 279. A future Inrereft 
Right, is diffeifed of Land, and a ~ine is levied of anoth.er Perf~n, cannot be barred by Fine ann 
by the Diffcifor ; if they claim not_tn. 6v~ Years, ~on-clalm, unttl fiye Years after it happens;' as 
rhey are barred: But in fuch Cafe It IS [aid, that to Cafe of a Rematnder or Reverfion. 2 Rep. 9'3, 
every Succeffor being Head of the Corporation, Raym. 15 1• And where there is no prefcnt nor 
may have a new five Years to make their Cla~m. future. Right in ~and, &c. only r. Poffibility at 
Plowd.5)7. By the antient Common Law, he the 'rIme of LevYll1g the Fine, a Perfon may cn
rhat had Right was to make his Claim, f:r'e. ter and claim when he pleafes. IQ Rep. 49. Alfo 
within a. Year and a Day of the Fine levied and when there is only a Right to a Rent, Cye. if-
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fuing out of Lands, and. nor the Land in the Fine, to fay, that the Fine, /Xc. WI{S levied to fuch 
tbe Perfons that" have It arc not barred at all. Ufes, and produce the Deeds in Evidence ~o 
5 Rep. I~4' No Fine bars any E!l:ate in Poffd- prove the Utes. 8 W. :;. B. R. Fnes levied pe
fion or Reverlion. which is not devefied and ptH fore the Jufrices in -VValeJ; 01' in the Counties 
to a Right. 9 Rep. 106. He that at the Time of Palatine of Chefler, Durham, &c. havc the tamc 
a Fine levied had not any Title to enrer, fua~l Effea as Fines levied before the Jultices of C. B. 
not be immediately barred by the Fine: But. thIS 34 fy 35 H. 8. 2 (5) 3 Ed. 6. 5 Eli ... &c. SOQ.l·e
is in Cafe of an Intere!l: not turned to a Right, times a Sum of Money paid for the Income of 
where a Man is nct bound to claim; and not in Lands, eYc. ~et by Leafc, is called. Bne: And 
the Cafe of Tenant in Tail, barring his I1fue. Fine alfo ligmfies an Amends, or Pumfument for 
31. Hen. 8. When an Eftate is put to a Right, an Offence committed, in which Cafe a. Man is 
and there comes a Fine and Non-claim, it is a raid facere finem de Tran/!{reJlione cum Rege, fyc. 
pet;petual B·ar. Carter 32, 163. A Fine, Grant and And in aU Cafes it is a final Conc1ulion or End 
Render was levied, and a Scire facias brought of Differences. 
and Judgment given, and alfo Writ of Seifin a- jflne aOnuUanno (euRto tie !:'I'neml'nto quOi'l 
warded, but not executed; a!1d afterwards a fe- rUlt De l1'l1t1quo IDOllllntfO. Is a Writ direCted to 
cond Fine was levied and executed, and five the Juttices for difannulling a Fina levied of 
Years patred; it was the Opinion of the COUl;t Lands in ancient Demefne, to the Pt:ejudice of the 
that the fecond Fine barred the ·firlt. March 5 Lord. Reg. Orig. 15. Fine ca.'iendo pro Terris, fyc. 
Rep. 194. 2 Nelf. Abr. 864. A Fine was levied, a Writ lying where a Perron upon Conviaion of 
and five Years paired without bringing a Writ of any Offence by Jury, hath his Lands and Goods 
Error; and it was held a good Bar by the Word taken inro the King's Hands, and his Body is 
Actions, within the Stat. 4 H. 7. cap. 14· ero. Jac. committed to Prifon, to be remitted his Impri-
333. But it has been adjHdgod that where five fonment, and have his Lands and Goods reddi
Years pals, that fua11 not hinder, where the Fine vercd him, on obtaining Favour for a Sum of 
is erroneous. z Nelf. Abr. 838. And Fines may be Money, fyc. Heg. Orig. 142. Fine levando de Te
reverfed for Error, fo as the "\-Vrit of Error be nementis tentis de Rege in Capite, &c. was a Writ 
brought in' twenty Years, fyc. and not afrer- direCted to the Jufiic:es of C. B. to admi,t of It 

wards, by Stat. 10 fy I I W. 3. c. 14. Fines are Fine for the Sale of Land holden of the. King in 
not revert1ble for falfe Latin, Rafure, Interline- Capite. Rel~' Ori~. 167. Fine non cabiendo pro pulchre 
arion. Mifentry, €:fc. or any Want of Form; Placitando is a Writ to inhibit Officers of Courts 
but 'tis otherwife if of SubHance. 23 Eltz. A to take Finel for fair Pleading. Reg.Orig. 179. 
Fine 1hlllll not be reverfed for fmall Variance, Fine pro RediJ{eiJina capienda, &c. a Writ lying 
which will not hurt it; nor is there Occalion for for the Releale of one imprifoned for a Redit:. 
a precife Form in a Render upon a Fine, becaufe feilin, on Payment of a reafonabte Fine. Reg. 
it is only an amicable Ajfurance liUpon Record. 5 Orig. 1.z.z.. 
Rep. 18. If a Bne be levied of Lands in a wrong jfmr,6 fo~ 3f.lieltatiol1, Were Fines paid to the 
Parilb, though the Pari{h in which they lie be King by 'his Tenants in Chief, for Licence to a
not named, it will be a good Fine, and not be er- lien their Lands. according to the Statute I Ed. 
roneous, being an amicable Affurance: And a ). cap. lz. But thefe, are taken away by the 
Fine of a Clofe, may be levied by a Lieu Contu in Stat. Iz. Car, 1.. c. 24. 
a Town, without mentioning the Town, Vill, jfines fo~ lIDtfencl'.9'. Among the Ancients, all 
fyc. Godh. 440. 1. Cro. 574. 2. Mod 47. If there Punijhments were by Fine; but in Procefs of Time 
be Want of an Original, or not Writs of Cove- chis Sort of Punifhment became too mild, and 
nant for Lands in every County; or if there is then for fome Crimes Death was infliaed: And 
any notorious Error, in the Suing oUo!: a Fine, or as to the Definition of a Fine, it isf a Sum of 
any Fraud or Deceit, eYe. Writ of Error may Money which one. is to pay to the King, for ally. 
be haa to make void the Pine. I Injl. 9' I Cro. Contempt or Offence againlt the Govei'nment. 
469. So if either 'of the Parties dies ~cfore fi- 3 Infl. 218. 3 Salk. 32.. All Fines belong to the 
nifhed, €1'c. And if the Cognifor die before the King, and the Reafon is, becaufe the Courts of 
Return ~f the Writ of <;o~en:l.~t,. (though after Jllltice are fupported at his Charge; and where
the CaptIon of the Em) It 1.S fald It may be re- ever the Law puts the. King t? any Charge for 
verfed. 3 Salk. 168. A Wnt. of Error may be 'the Support and ProtealOn of hIS People ir pro
brought in B. R . . to rcverfe a Fine levied in C.13. vides Mon.ey for that Purpofe. Bract. 12.9. Where 
ann the Tranfcnpt only, not the very Record a Stature 11npofes a Fine at the "ViII and Plea
of the Fine is l'emov~d in .thefe Cafes: But if fure of the King, that is intended of his Judges, 
the Court of B. R. adJll?ge It erroneous, ~hen a who are to impofe the Fine. 4 I77fl. 7 I. Courts 
Certiorari goes to the ChIrographer to certIfy the of Record onl y can fine and imprifon a Perfon: 
Fine it felf, aDd when it comes IIp!t is cancelled. And fuch a Court may fine a Man for an Offence 
I Salk. 34 1 • And w~er~ on a Wttt of Error in committed in COUrt in their View, or .by Confef
B. R. to re\'erfe a Fmt! III C. B. the F.ne was af- lion of the Party recoroed in Court. I Lill. Ahr. 
firmed; a Writ of Error (oram 'Uobis ReJiden. hath 621. A Man fuall be fined and imprifoned for 
been allowed to lie. Ihid. 357. The Court of all Contcmpts done to any Court of Record a
B.lt will n?t revcrfe a Fine, without a Sci. far. ~ainft the Commandment of.the King's Writs, 
T~turned agamff th~ Tertenant, bc:aufc the Cog- ~c. 8 Rep: 60. If a ~erfon IS arrelted coming 
mfces are but nOl1l1nal Perrons. Ibid. 339. A Fine to the Co·t1rts of Julltce to anfwer a Writ the 
may.be fer al!dc, by ~lead.ing that neither of the Offendcr doing it fhall be fined for the' CODtc:npt; 
Partles had a~y ThI.ng III the Eflate, at the Hue there has been a DitFercnce made where it 
Time of LcvYll1g the Fine, Sec. But thofe that is done by the Plaintiff in the Writ and a 
are privy to the Perfon that levied the Fine, Stranger, who it is faid fhall not be fined' 9 H. 6. 
are ettopped to plead this Plea. 3 Rep. 88. In 55. I Danv. 469. If an Officer of the Court 
the Plear,!ing a Fine or Recovery to Ufes, the negleCts his Duty, and gives not due Attendance; 
Deeds need noc be fet forth; but the Pleader is a Clerk of the Peace doth not draw an India 
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ment well in ~laitel' of Form, on Rerurn there- af[cr he is found Guilty. I Salk. 55. Where a 
of upon a Certiorari to remove the Indictment P~r.r0n is found Guilty of a Mifdemcanor upon 

., inm B. R. If a Sheritf, ~c. make an infuffici- IndIctment, and fined, he cannot mOl'C to miti
COt Ret~tlrn of a Habeas Corpus ilfuing alit of B. R. gate the Fine, unlefs he appear in :Perron; bur 
2f'c. Or if Jufrices of Peace proceed on an ?ne abrent .may fubmit. to a Fine, if the Clerk 
In<:liCtmenr afrcr a Certi9rari ilfued to remove the III Court w,l11 undertake to pay it .. I VentI'. 209, : 
Ind.iCtmenr, the Court may fer a Fine npon them, 270• I Salk. 55. 2 Hawk. 446. It IS a common 
I Lill. 62.0. Where a Juror at the Bar will not PraCtice in the COUrt of B. R. to give a Defen
be fworn, .he may be fined. 7 H. 6. 12.. And if dant Leave to fpeak with the Profecuror i. e. 'to 
one of the Jury depart without giving his Ver- make 'Satist~lCtion for the Cofrs of the Profecu
diCt ; o'r any of the Jury give their Verdict to tion, and alfo for Damages fuH:ained, that there 
the COUrt before they are all agreed, they may lllay be an End of Suits; the Court at the fame 
be fined. 8 Rep. 38. 40 Aff. 10. In all ,Actions Time !hewing on that Account an In'c1ination to 
quare Vi f!:f> Armis, ,eye. the Defendant lhall be fet ~ inoderate Fine ~n Behalf of the Ring. 
fined. 8 Rep. 59. If a Writ abates through the Woo4 ~ Infl. 65). And III Cafes 'where Cofls are 
Default of the Plaintiff, he fhall be /inrd: And not given by 'Law, afrer a Profecutor has ae
fo if the Plaintiff be nonfuited. 34 AjJ. 9. And cepted Cofrs from rhe Defendant, he cannot ag
if in Appeal of Maihem, EYe. again!! feveral, gravate the Fi~e ; becallfe having no Right to 
fome are found Guilty, and the Plaintiff prays demand Cofrs, If he takes them, ~r fhall be in. 
Judgment again£t them only, and relinquifohes tended by way of Satisfaction of tIle Wrong. 
his Suit againfr the others, he fhall be fined for 2 Hawk. P. C. 292. A Joint Award of one Fi;e 
not proceeding againfr the Refr. 22. Aff. 82.. If IIgainfr divers ~erfons, is en.oneous ; it ought to 
in an- Aaion a Man denies ,his own Deed, and be feveral agamfr each Defendant; as otherwife 
this is foupd againfr him by Verdict, he fhall be ~>ne ,;ho ~ath raid his Parr might be continued 
fined for his FaIftty, and the Trouble to the Ju- m. P1'lfonyll al the oth~rs have paid theirs like
ry. 8 Rep. 60. 1 Dan",. 471. But where a Perf on WIfe, whIch would be In Effect to punifh him 
denies a Recovery or other Record, to which he for the Offence of another. 2.\Hawk. 446. A 
himfclf is Party, he fhall flot be fined; for it is Man was fined a great Sum who drank a Health 
not his ~ct but the Aa of the Court, and he to the pious Memory of a Traitor, that was ex-

,does not deny it abfolutel y, but non habetur tale ecuted, f:1'c. Raym. ,76. , Mod. 52. Fines to the 
Recordum. Ibid; All Capiatrjy Fines arc taken away King are eflreated into the Exchequer. 
by Stat. 4 f" 5 W. 2f' M. cap. 12.. Except wher~ jlnl'oi' .le mOp, Are ~ll Fines to the King; and 
a, Defcndant pleads Non eft faSum, and it is under thIS Head arc mcluded Fines for Original 
fotwd againfr him. I Lill. Abr. 62 I. In Trefpafs, Writs. Originals in Trefpafs on the Cafe' where 
Affault and Battery, ~c. there can be no Capia- the Damages are laid above 40 i. pay'a Fine 
tur pro Fine entered {ince the Stature 5 eo 6 w. 3. viz.. from 40 1. ~amages to 100 Marks, 6 s. 8 d: 
but iflfiead thereof the Plaintiff is to have fa from 100 Marks to 100 1. the Fine is 10 s. From 
qluch in Cofls allowed hiQ1, to pay to the King 100 I. to 200 Marks, I3 s. 4d. From 200 to 400 
for the· Fine: And in B. R. Judgment is entered Marks, 16 s. S d. From 400 Marks to 2.00 I. it 
up whhom any Notice ot: the Fine, the La.w be- is II. Fine; and fo for every 100 Marks more, you 
ing altered by this Statute: In C. B. they enter pay 6 s. S d. and every 100 I. further lOS. PraSif. 
their Judgments nihil de Fine quia remittitur per Attorn. I Edit. pag. 132.. And Fines are paid for 
Stat. I Salk. 54. 2 Nelf. Abr. 847. To every Fine Original Writs in Debt; for every Writ of 40 I. 
Imprifonment is incident; and when the Judg- Debt, 6 s. 8 d. and if it be of 100 Marks, 6 J. 

ment is quod Defendens Capiatur, that is Capiatur 8d. and for every 100 Marks, 6 s. S d. f:1'c. Alfo 
quoufque finem ieeel'lt. 8 Rep. 59. 'Where an of- for every Writ of Plea of Land, if it be not a 
fenoer i.s to be fined, t,he !l~~al Jud~ment is .Q:t~d Writ of Right Patent, which is for the yearly 
Capiatur, i. e. to be Imprtfoned ttll the Fme IS Value of 5 Marks, 6 s. 8 d. and fo according to' 
paid: But if the Fine is tendered, there ought that Rate. 19 Hen. 6. 44. 7 H. 6. ))./New Nat. 
to be no It1lprifonment. I Ventr. I I 6. When a Br. 2. 12. 

Perf on is jine~ to t~e Ki~g,. not~ithHan~ing the .:ffilltre, To n.ne, or pay 2: Fine upon C?mpo
Bod y remains III P1'lfon, It IS fald the KIng fhall fitlon a,nd makmg Satlsfaal?n, ~c. It IS the 
be faiisfied the Fine out of the Offender's Efiatc: fame WIth Finem /arere, mentIoned in Leg. H. I. 

4 Leon. c. 393. A Fine may be mitigated in the (ap. H· And in Brompton, p. II05· -- f!.!!ando 
fame Term wherein it was fet, it l1eing under Rex Scotia: cum Domino Rege Finivit, c,oc. And in 
the Power of the Court during that Time; but Hovedon, p. 78 3, .' 
it may not be done afterwards. Raym. 376. And j'fmltlO, Death, fo called; becanfe Vita Fini-
Fines affelfed in Court by Judgment upon an In~ CUr m~l'te. Bloum. 
forma-lion cannot be afterwards mitigated. Cro. jmo~.9' of <il3oi!:l anti ~i1ber, Are thofe Per
Car. 251. ~If tl Fine certain is impofed ~~ Stat\lte fons that purify and fcparate G.old. and Silver 
on any Conviaion, the S:0urt cannot mltlg~te. It; from other coarfcr Metals, by FIre and Water. 
but if the Pal'ty comes III before the ConVIctIOn, 4 H. 7· c. 2. . . ' 
and ftlbrnits himfclf to the Court, they may af- jflriJfare and jftrtl\l)lte; See Ferdfare and Fird: 
refs a leIS Fine; for he is not conviEted, and pcr- wit •. Leg. C:muti, par. 2.. c. 22.. 
haps never might. 3 Salk. B· T~e Court of .Ex:- .:Jf!r("'ro[k~~ Church-war~ens in London anq 
chequer may mitigate a Fine certa11l, beca.nfe It IS withIn the BIlls of M~rtahty, ~rc to fix Fire
a C~urt of Equity, and they. hav.e a. P1'lvy Seal Cob, &c. at pro~~r Dlftances In S~rcets, and 
for It. Ibid. A Defendant bemg mdlEted for an k.eep. a .large Engmc and Hand-Engllle for ~x
Atfault, confelfed it, and fubmitted to a fmall tlDglllfhlDg Fire, under tire Pcnalty of 10 I. &c. 
Fme ; and it was adjudged that in fnch a. C~fe Stat. 6 Ann. c. ,I. Firing Hot/jes, fee Ar[on. . 
he may produce Affidavits to prove on the Pro- jflrebarr, (S,lX.} Signifies a Bearon or hIgh, 
fecutor that it was [on Affault, and that in Miti- Tower by the Sea-fide, when;in were continual 
gation of the Fine; though this cannot be done Lights, eithcr to direa Sailors in the 'Night, or 
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to give Warning of the Approach of an Enemy. 
-- f2!!od fine delatione levari eo repararj fac. figna 

. ~ Fircbares [uper montes altiores in quoltbet Hun
: dredo. ita quod tota patria, per ilia ftgna, qu~tiefc.unque 
neceffe fuerit, pr.emunire potefl, ~c. OrdInatlo ob-
fervandis a Lynne u[que Yarmouth. Temp. Ed. :?. 

:If Irebote, Fuel for Firing fol,' necelfary Ufe, 
allowed by Law to Tenants out of the Lands, 
~c. granred them. See E{lovevJ. 

jfirmll, Is taken for Vittuals, Provifions; alfo 
Rent, &c. • 

;firma 3l.lba, Rent of Lands let to Farm paid 
in Silver, not in Provi/ion for the Lord's Houfe. 

jfirmam ~orti~, Was a Cullom or 'triburepaid 
towards the Entertainment of the King for one 
Night, according to Dome/day. - Comel Me
,iton T. R. E. Reddebat Firmam flniuj NoCtis, &c. 
i. e. Provifion or Entertainment for one Night, 
or the Value of it. Temp. Reg. Edw.ponfeff. • 

:Jfirmam Gegls, Anciently pro Vllia Regia, 
feu Regis Manerio. Spelm. 

:Jfl rm a tio, Firmationis Tempus, Doe-Seafon, as 
oppos'd to Buck-Seafon. 3 I Hen. 3' Firmatio fig
fies alfo a Supplying with Food. Leg. In.e, c. 34. 

Ifrmitas, A Fortification or Caftle of De
fence well fortified: Ee nimia Feftinatione Saxonum 
ca[as [e[4 Firmirates [ubito introivit. Du Cange. 

jflrmura. Will. de Creffi gave to the Monks 
of Blyth, a Mill, cum libera Firmura of the Da~ 
of it. -' Reg. de Blyth. This has been interpret
ed Liberty to fcour and repair the Mill-Dam, 
and carry away the Soil, eoc. And Dr. Thornton 
englifhes it Free-Firma,l{e • 

FL 
:1flfb finn jfifiJlflg. No FiJhcl'man {ball ufe any 

Net or Engine, to dcftroy the Fry of Fifo: And 
Perfons uling Nets or Engines for that .Purpofe, 
or taking Salmon or Trout out of Seafon, or any 
Fifo under certain Lengths, arc liable to forfeit 
2.0 s. And J uftices of Peace, and Lords of Leets, 
have Power to put the ACts in Force. 1; R.:?. 1 7 
R.2. .1 El. c. 17. None fhall fijh in any Pond or 
Moat, &c. without the Owner's Licenfe, on Pain 
of three Months Imprifonment. 3 I R. 8. cap. :1.. 

And no Perfon fhall take any Fijh in any River, 
witllout the Confent of the Owner, under the 
Penalty of 10 s. for the Ufc of the Poor, and 
treble Damages to the Party grieved, leviable 
by Dillrefs of Goods; and for Want of Diftrefs, 
the Offender is to be committed to the Houfe of 
CorreCtion for a Month: Alfo Nets, Angles, &c. 
of Pochers may he fcifed, 'by the Owners of 
Rivers, or by any Perfons, by Warrant from a 
Jullice of Peace, &c. 2.2 ~ 2.3 Car. 2. cap. 2.5· 
4 €1' 5 W. €1' M. c. ~+ The Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 
cap. 2. J. was made for the Increafe and Preferva
tion of Salmon in Rivers in the Counties of 
Southampton and Wilts; requiring that no Salmon 
be taken between the rfl: of Auguft and 12.th of 
November, or under Size, €1'c. And by 1 Geo. c. 
18. Salmon taken in the Rivers SefJern, Dee, Wye, 
Were, Ou[e, -&c. are to be 18 Inches long at 
leaft; or the Perfons catching them fhall for
feit 5 1. And Sea Fifo fold muft be of the 
Lengths following, viz. Bret and Turbot 16 
Inches, Bril and Pearl 14, Codlin, Bafs and 
Mullet 12., Sole, Plaice S, Flounders 7, Whiting 
6 Inches long, &c. on Pain of forfeiting 2.0 s. to 
the Poor, and the Fifo. ,Vide the Statute. 

Jfirll~fruits, (Primiti.e) Are the Profis after 
Avoidance, of every Spiritual Living for the firft 
Year, according to the Valuation thereof in the 
King's Books. There were given in ancient Time 
to the Pope throughout all Chriftendom; and 
were firft claimed by him in England of fnch Fo
reigners as he beftowed Benefices on here by way 
of Provifion ; afcerwards they were demanded 
of the Clerks of all Spiritual Patrons, and at 
Length of all other Clerks on their Admiffion to 
Ben~fices: But upon the Throwing off the Pope's 
Supremacy in the Reign of King Hen. 8. they 
were tranflated to and vefted in the King, as 
appears· by the Stat. 2.6 H. 8. c. 3. And for the 
Ordering thereof, there Was a Court ereCted 32-
Hen. 8. b.ut ditfolved Anno I. Mar. Though by 
I Eliz.. thefe Profits are reduced again to the 
Crown, yet the Court was never reftored; for 
all Matters formerly handled therein, were tranf
ferred to the Exchequer, within the Survey of 
which Court they now remain. By the Statute 
2.6 Hen. 8. the Lord Chancellor, €1'c. is empow
ered to examine into the Value of Firft-fruits ; 
and Clergymen entering on their Livings before 
the fame are paid or compounded, are to for
feit double Value. Bnt the 1 Eli~. c. + ordains, 
that if an Incumbent on a Benefice do not live 
Half a Year, or is oulled before the Year ex
pired, his Executors arc to pay only a fourth 
Part of the Firft-fruits; and if he lives the Year, 
and then dies, or be oulled in fix Months after, 
but Half of the Firfl-fruits {hall be paid. And 
by this Stature Livings not above 10 I. per Ann. 
&c. are difcharged from Payment of thefe Du
ties: As are alfo Benefices under ~nd not ex
ceeding 50 1. a Year, by Stat. 5 Ann. c. 24. The 
z. Ann. cap. I I. ferries upon II Corl'or.1tion the Flrfl
fruits of all Bencfices for thc Maintenance of the 
poov Clergy; which is called the Corporation of 
the Bounty of Q Anne. Sec 3 Geo. c. 10. 

As to Right of Fifoing, It has been held that 
where the Lord of a Manor hath the Soil on 
both Sides, 'tis a good Evidence that he hath 
the Right of Fijhing, and it puts the Proof upon 
him who claims Liberam PijCariam ; but where a 
River ebbs and flows, and is an Arm of the 
Sea, there 'tis common to all, and he who claims 
a Privilege to himfelf mull prove it; for if 
Trefpafs is brought for jijbing there, the Defen
dant may juftify that the Place where is Brachium 
Mari;, in quo unu[qui/que [ubditus Domini Reg;; ha
bet ~ habere debet Liberam Pifcariam ! In the Se
vern, the Soil belongs to the Owners of the Land 
on each Side, and the Soil of the River Thames, 
is in the King, &c. but the Fifoing is commOn 
to all. I Mod. 105. He who is Owner of the 
Soil ot a private River, hath Separalis Pi/cavia; 
and he that hath Libera Pifcaria, hath a Property 
in the FiJb, and may bring a potfetfory ACtion 
for them; bm Communis P ifcaTia is like the Cafe 
of all other Commons. 2. Salk. 637. 

:ffifberp. The Crown hath Power to direfr 
20 s. out of every 1001. South-Sea Stock, to be 
applied for improving the FiJbery of the King
dom, carried on to Greenland, and in other 
Northern Seas. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 2. L 5 Geo. c. 18. 

jfifbgarth, A Dam or Wear in a River, made 
for the Taking of Fijb, efpecially in th~ Rivers 
of Ow/e and Umber. ~3 H. 8. c. 18. 

jf(aco, A Place covered with ftanding Water. 
Mm. Angl. 'Tom. J. p. 2.09· 

;JFle¢a, A feather'c\ or fledged Arrow, a Fleet 
Arrow. Radulphus de F. tenet, &c. per [ervitium 
reddendi per Annum viginti Fleaas Dom. Reg. 9 
Edw. 1. 

jfletll.nite or j'flig(Jtmite, <.From the Sax. Flybt, 
fUJ!tt, fJ' Wire, mlllEfa) In our ancient Law fi/?:
nifics a Difcharge from Amerciaments, where a 

Perf on 
. 
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Perf on having been a Fugitive, comes to the have by the King's Grant, as well as the Lord 
Peace of our Lord the King, of his own Ac- Admiral, f:f>c, L'cx Mercat. 149, 
cord or ~it h Licenfe. Raftal. ,,=ocage, (Focagium) The. fame with Houfe-bote 

jFleft, (Sax. Fle,;t, i. c. Flota, a Place of Run- or Fire-bote. 
ning-water, where. the Tide or Float, cO.mes up1 focal,-, A. Right of taking Wood for Firing: 
IS.1l famous ?rifon In Londlf?1, fo called ~rom the In ea.dem Ha~a 10. Carratas Focalis recipiendas an
R !Vcr or Ditch, on the SIde whereof 1t fl:ands. nuatlm per vifum {ervientis mei. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
To this Prifon Men are ufl1ally committed for -1. pag. 779. 
Contempt to the King and his Laws,particu- fOber, (Sax. Foda, i. e. alimentum) .Any Kind 
larly againfl: the CQurts of Juftice; or for Debt, of Meat for Horfes, or other Cattle: And a
when Perfons are tmable or unwilling to fatisfy mong the Feudifos it is ufed for It Prerogative of 
their Creditors: There lire large Rules, and a the Prince, to be provided with Corn and other 
Warden belonging to the Fieet-Prifon, &:e. Stat. 8 Meat for his Horfes, by his Subjeas, in his Wars 
2? 9 W. 3· cap., 7. ,'. or other Expeditions. Hotom. de verb. Feudal. 

frleet of ~lJip.9', See Flota Navium, ~lIld Navy jFobertoJium, Provilion or Fodder, to be paid 
Royal of England. , by Cunom to the King's Purveyor. Cartular. St. 

jflem, Flema, (From the Sax. Fiean, to kill or Edm~nd. M.S. fol. I02. 

flay) An Outlaw'; and by Virtue of the Word ,,=oefa, (Fr. FoifJon) Grafs, Herbage. Mon. Angl. 
Flemaflare were claimed Bona felonum, as may ~e t~1!l' 2. pag. 506. 
colleCted from a f230 Warranto. Temp. Ed. 3. ~o;Jagr, (Fogagium) Fog or rank After-grafs, 
. jflemenrfrit,jf!l:lnlnf9frintl)e,Jrlpmenafl'pntbf, not earen in Summer. LL. Forejlar. Scot. c. 16. 
Signifies the Receiving or Relieving of a Fu- jfoiterer~, By Blount are interprered to be Va-
girive or Outlaw. Leg. Inte, cap. 29. 4i. LL. gabopds. See Faitours. ' 
Hen. I. c. 10, 12. '. . . ;Jfo[C;:{a.UM, {Sax.) Copyhold Lands fo called 

rrlemeswltr. (Sax.) Fleta, Who wfltes of thIS til the TIme of the Saxons, as Charrer-Lanqs 
Word; interprets it Habere Catal/a Fugitivorum. were called Boc-lands. Kitch. 174. Folcland was 
Lib. I. c.47. - Terra Vulg; or Potularis, the Land of the ,vulgar 

;:fFtiOettnift, Or more truly Slidethrift, otherwife People, who had no certain Efl:ate therein, but 
called Shove,groat, is the Game we now call Shovel- held the fame under the Rents and Services ac
boal'd, mentioned in tbe Star. 33 H. 8. c. 9. cufl:omed or agreed at the Will only Of their 
. jfllglwrs, Mafl:s for Ships. -- Conceffi etiam Lo:~ the Tham ; and it was therefore not put in 
eis F1ighers ad Juam propriam NafJem, coltigendas in WrItIng, but accounted Pudium Rujlicum €J> 19no" 
territorio, f:f>c. Mon. Ang. 'fom. 2. p. 799. bile. Spelm. of :reucts, c. 5. ' 

:JfllglJt For ,any Crime committed, which im- ;Jfofcm,-te or jfolkmotr, (Sax. Folc,gemot, i. e. 
plies Guilt. See Fugitives. Conventus Populi) Is compounded of Folk, populus, 

jFtoOi:l:::mark, The Mark which the Sea makes and Mote or Gemot!!, conve7tire ; and fignified ori
on the Shoar, at flowing Water and the highefl: gin ally as Somner in his Saxon DiHionary teUs us, 
Tide: It is a1fo called High-water Mark. a general Affembly of the People, to confider of 

JFlo~ence, An ancient Piece of Englijb Gold and order Matters of the Common Wealth_: 
Coin: Every Pound- \Veight of old Standard Omnes proteres Regni €J> Milites f:f> Libert homines 
Gold was to be coined into fifty Florences, to be univerft totius Regni Britanni.e facere debent in pleno 
current at fix Shillings each; all which made in Folcmote Fidelitatem Domino Regi, 2r'c. Leg. Edw. 
Tale fifteen Pounds, or into a proportionate Confe.JT. cap. 35. And Sir Henry Spelman fays the 
Number of Half-Florences or f2.!1arter Pieces, by Folcmote .was a Sort ?f annual Parliament" or 
Indenture of the Mint. I 8 Ed. 3. ConventIOn of the Blfhops, Thanes, Aldermen 

jfiolin, A Foreign Coin, in Spain 4s. 4d. Ger- and Freemen, upon every May-day yearly; where 
many 3 s. 4d. and Holland z. s. And in fome Parts the Laymen were fworn to defend one another 
of Germany Accounts arc kept in Florins. and to the King, and to preferve the Laws of 

:;f[ota nabium, A Fleet of Ships. - Rex, et'c. the Kingdom, and then confultcd of tbe Com
Sciatis quod cunJlttuimus Johannem de R. Admiral- mon Safety. But Dr. Brady infers' from the Laws 
Tum nojlrum Flot~ Navium ab ore aqu.e ,!hamiJi.e of our Saxon Kings, .th~t it was an inferior Court, 
verrus partes occidentaTes, C;r-c. Rot. FranCIa, 6 R. held before the Kmg I Reve or Steward, every 
2.. m. 21. Month to do Folk Right, or compofe finallcr 

jflotage.9', Are fuch Thi~gs as by Accjde~t Differences, f,'om whence there lav Appeal to 
fwim 011 the Top of great Rlv~rs; the Word ]S the Superior Courts. Brady's GlrjJ. pa~. 48. Man
fometimes ufed in the CommdIions of Water- wood mentions Folkmote as a Court holden in'Lon
Bailiffs. . don, wherein all the Folk and People of the City 

::fflotfam, Is when a Ship is funk or cafl: away, did complain of the Mayor and Aldermen, for 
and the Goods are floating upon the Sea. 5 Rep. Mifgovernment within the faid City: And this 
106. Flot/am, Jet/am and Lagan, are ~en~joned Word is niH in Ufe among the Londoners; and 
together; Jet/am being. where any Thw?; IS ca.fI: denotes Celebrem ex tota Civitate conventum. Stow's 
out of the Ship when In Danger, and t~e Ship Survey. According to Kennet, the Folkmote Was a 
notwithftanding pet:i!heth; and Lagan IS when Common Council of all the Inhabitants of a Ci
heavy Goods are thrown over-board before the ty, 'fown or B~rough, convened often by Sound 
Wreck of the Ship, which fink to the Bottom of of Bell to the Mote-hall or Houfe; or it Was ap
the Sea. Lex. Mercat. 149.' The King fhall have plied to a· larger ~ongrefs of all the Freemen 
Flot/am, Jetfam and Lagan, when the Ship is wirhin a County. called the· Shire-mote, whore 
lofl:, and the Owners of the Goods are not formerly all Knights and 111i1itary Tenants did 
known; but not othcrwife. F. N. B. 1.22. Where Fealty to the King, and eleaed the annual She
the Proprietors of the Goods may be known, riff on the In of OBober, till this popular Elcc
they have a Year and a Day to claim Flotfam. I tion to avoid Tumults and Riots devolved to the 
Keb.657. Flotfam, Jet/am,.&:e. any Perfon may King's Nomination, Anno 1)15. 3 Ed. I. After 
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which the City Fvlkmote was fwallowed up in a 
fele& Commircee or Common COlm~il; and the Coun
ty Folkmote, 'in the Sheriff's TouJ"n and AlJifeJ· ,. 
The Word Folkmote was ufed for any KlI1d of 
Popular er Publick Meeting; as of ali the Te
nants at rhe Court-Leet or Court-Baron. in w\;ich 
Signification it was'of a lefs Extcnr. -- Par~cb. 

Jfo~ciT.lle <lEntrp, (Ingl·ej[UJ mllnu forti iaBliI ) 

Is a violent aCtual Entry into Houfes or Lands: 
And J~rcible Detainer is a With-holding by Vio
lence, and with ftrong HlIRd, of the Poifeffion 
of Land, &c. whereby he which hath Right of 
Entry is barred or hindered. 1/Vrit of Forcible 
Entr! lies where one is feifed of a Frechqld, 
and is put out thereof with Force; or if he is 
diffeifed peaceably, and afterwards the DiITeifor 
doth hold and detain the fame by Force. 
F. N. B. 54. When one or more Pcrfons armed 
with unnfual 'W capons, violently enter inco thl.! 

Antilf. 120. . 

foll'lagc and Jofn"courfe, A Liberty to fold 
Sheep, eJ'c. See Faldage and Faldf~e. 

Jfot garii, Menial Servants; Eos Ifui aliis de/er
-viunt. Braff. lib. 3. traff. 2.. c. 10. Houfe-keepers by 
the Saxons were called Husfajlene; and their Ser
vants or Followers, FoIgheres <;Ir Folgeres. LL. Hen. 
I. cap'.9. 

jfoot\Jc{il, (From the Sax. Fot, Pes; 8' Gel
dan, [o/vere) Is as much as Pedis Redemptio, and 
lignifies an Amercement for not cutting out and 
expeditating the Balls of great Dogs Feet in the 
Forejl: To be quit of Footgeld is a Privilege to 
keep Dogs within the Forell: unlawed, without 
Punifhmcnt. Manwood, par. 1. p. 86. 

:ffo~agc, (Fr. Fourage) Hay and Straw for 
Hodes, particularly for the Ufe of Horfe in an 
Army. -- Et Ie dit J. Trovera herbe & feyn & 
Forage pour un Hakeney, CYc. M.S. Penl.!s Wal. 
Blount. Bnr. 

Houfc or LanJ of another; or where they do 
not enter violent! y, if they forcibly put ano
ther out of his PoLTeffion: If one enter another's 
Haufe, without his Confcnt, although the Door 
be epcn, &c. Thefe are Forcib'e Entries punifh-
able by Law. I Inft. 257. So when a Tena~t 
keeps Poffeffion of the Land at the End of h1S 
Term againll: the Landlord, it is a Forcible De
tainer. Cro. Jac. 199. And if a LeITce takes a 
new Leafe of another Perfon, whom he con
ceives to have better Title, and at the End of the 
Term kceps PolTeffion againft his own Landlord, 
this is a Forcible Detainer. Ibid. Alfo Pcrlons con
tinuing in PolTeffion of a defeazible Ell:ate, af· 
ter the Title is defeated, are punifhable for For
cible Entry; for continuing in PoLTeffion after
wards, amollnts in Law to a new Entry. 1 Injl. 
256, 257. And an Infant, or Feme Covert may 
be Guilty of For,ible Entry v.-ithin the Statutes, 
in Refpc& of Violence committed by them in 
Perfon ; but not in Refpe& of w hat is, donc by 
others at their Command, their Commands be
ing void. I Injl. 357. Indi&ment of Forcible Entry 
lies not only for Lands, but for Tithes; and al
fo for Rents: Bm not againll: a Lord entring a 
Common with Force, for which the Commoner 
may not india him, beeallfe it is his own Land. 
CrO •. Car. 201,486. And no Man can be Guilty 
of .Forcible Entry, for cntl'ing with Violence into 
Lands or Houles in his own [ole Po{feffion,.at 
the Time of Entry; as by breaking open Doors, 
€'''''c. of his Houfe, detained from him by one 
who has the bare Cull:ody of it: But Join,tenants, 
or Tenants in Common, rna y be Guilty of Forci
cih/e Entr:u and holding out their Companions. 
1 Hawk. 1:". C. 147. A Per[o-n i~ not Guilty of a 
Forcible Detainer, by barely refuling to go Out of 
a Houfe, and continuing therein in Defpight of 
another. Ibid. J 46. And no Words alone can 
~ake a !'orcible Entry, although violent and threat
mng, without Force ufed by the Party. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 5I4. I Hawk. 145. At Common Law, any 
one who had a Right of Entry. into Lands, &c. 
might regain PolTeffion thereof by Force; but 
this Liberty being much abufed, to the Breach 
of the publick Peace, it was found neceff'ary 
that it iliould be refi:r.ained by Statute; At this 
Day hc :"vho is wrongfully difpolTelTed of Goods, 
may jull:ify the Retaking them by Force. Lamb. 
1) 5· Cr(imp. 70 • Kelw. 92. By Statutes, none 
fhall .enter il1to any Lands or Tencments, but 
where Entry is given by Law, and in a peace
able Mannel', though they have Tide of Entry, 
on PlJ.in Qf Imprifonmenr, ~c. And when a 
For(ible Entry is committcd, JuHices of Peace are 
impowered to "jeW the Place, and enquire c.f 
the Force by a Jury fummoncd by the Sheriff 
of .the County; and caufe the Tenements to be 
feifed and rettored, and imprifon the Otfenders 
till they pay a Fine. 5 R. 2. cap. 7. 15 R. z. cap. 
2. 8 I1. 6. c·9· The Jullices of Pe:..ce arc por 

jfO~a-gIUt:n, Straw when the Corn is thmihed 
out. Co'Ii.Je/. ' 

jfo~balk, (Forbalca) Lying forward or next the 
Highway, Petr. BlefenJis Cantin. Hift. Croyland, 
pal' 116. 

jfo€OlJrre, Is to bar or deprive one of a Thing 
for ever. 9 R. z. c. 2. ~ 6 H. 6. c. 4-

jf02batui)u~, Is when the Aggreifor in Combat 
is flam. -- Bt ]ic ejl veritas fine ullo concludio ~ 
in [ua culEa [ecundum Legem Forbatud UUl fecit, f:f>c. 

jfo~bill)tr of :3rmour, (Forbator) Si quis Forba· 
tor arma alicujus [ufleperit, ad purgandum, &c. LL. 
AIUlaedi, M.S. cap. 2.2. 

:Rolfe, (Vis) Is mott commonly applied in pe
jorem partem, the evil Pare, and lignifies any un· 
'lawful Violence., It is defined by Weft to be an 
O.tfencc, by which Violence is ufed to Things or 
Perfons; and he divides it into Simple and Com
pound; Simple Force is that which is fo committed 
that it hath no other Crime accompanying it; 
as if one by Force do only enter into another 
Man's PoffelIion, without doing any other un
lawful Aa: Mix'd or Compound Force is when 
fome other Violence is committed with fuch a 
Faa, which of it felf alone is criminal; as 
where anyone by Fbrce enters into another Man's 
Houfe, and kills a. Man, or ravifhes a Woman, 
&c. And he makes feveral other Divifions of 
this Head; as True Force, and Force, after a Sort, 
&c. Well Symbol. par. 2. Seff. 65. By the Law 
any Perlon may enter a Tavern, a Landlord may 
enter his Tenant's Houfe to view Repairs, &c. 
Bur if he that enters a Tavern, commits any 
Force or Violence, or he that enters to view 
Repairs, breaketh the Houfe, &c. it ihall be in
tended that they entered for that' Purpofe. 8 
Rep. 146. All Foree is agaiIifi: the Law; and it 
is lawful to repel Force by Force: There is a 
Maxim in our Law, f230d alias bonum & JUfium 
eft, Si per {Jim vel fraudem petatur, rna/11m f:J> in· 
jl'.ftum eft· 3 Rep. 78• . 

jfme"fo~ce, Is where a Perf on is forced to do 
th~t wh~ch he can no Ways help; when we fay 

• he doth it Fine-force: So that it fcems to lignify 
an abfo'!ute Necdlity or Conltraint nor avotd-I ~.Ie. DJJ. n ... &,68. l j II. 8, ,. u. 6 R'I. III. 
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to enquire into the Title of either Party: And grant Reftiturion, on removing the IndiCl:ment 
there fuall be no Reftitution upon an Indiamenr into B. R. there the Traverfe may be tried; 
of h;'cible Entry or Detainer, where the Defen- and 011 a Verdia found for the PJlrry, CYe. a 
dant hath been in quiet Po1Icffion for three Years Re-reftitutio11 ilia11 be granted. Sid. :87. 2 Salk. 
together without Interruption, next before the 588. If no Force is found at a Trial thereof 
Day of the IndiCl:ment found, and his Etl:ate in before Juftices, Reftitution is not to be granted; 
the Land not ended; which may be alledged in nol'o ilia11 it be had till the Force. is tried; or 
Stay of Rcftimtion, and Reftitution is to be ought the Jufticcs to make it in the Abfcnce of 
fiaid till that be tried, if the other will traverfe the Defendant, without calling him to Anfwer. 
the fame, f':pc. Dalt. 3[2. Stat. :;1 Eltz..cap. II. 1 Hawk. P. C. 154. No other JuH:ices of ~eace 
If a Di{ieifee within three Years makes It lawful but thofe before whom the Indictment was found, 
Claim, this is an Interruption of the Po1Ieffion may either at Seffions or out of it award Relli
'Of the Diffeifor. H. P. C. 139. Though it has turion; the fame Juftiees may do it in Perfon, 
been adjt1dged, that it is not the Title of the or make a Precept t? the Sheriff to d() it, who 
Po1Idfor, but the PoffefIion for three Years, may mile the Power of the County to amft him 

4 which is material. Sid. 149. Since the Statute 5 in executifig the fame. 1 Hawk. 1)2- And the 
R. 2. if W. R. is feifed of Lands, and L. R. ha.- lame Juftices of Peace may alfo fuperfede the 
ving good Right to enter, doth accordingly en- Reftitutwn, before it is executed; on Infuffici
ter Manu forti, he may be indiCl:ed notwithftand- ency found in the IndiCl:ment, Cr-c. But no other 
Ing his Right, &oc. , Salk. 170. For a Forcible Juftices, except of the Court of B. R. A Cer
Detainer only 'tis faid there is no Refiitution, tiorari from B. R. is a Superfedeas to the ReHitu
the Plaintiff never having been in Po1Ieffion; tion; and the Jufiices of B. R. may fet alide the 
l?ut there may' be Reftitution where Forcicle En- Refiitution after executed, if it be againfi Law, 
try and Detainer are found. I VentI'. 23. Sid. 97, or irregularly obtained, &oc. I Salk. 154 . .If Ju-
99. The JuHices on Forcible Detainer may punifh fiices of Peace exceed their Authority, Informa
the Force upon View, and fine and imprifon the tion may be brought agAin£!: them in B. R. A 
Otfenciers; but cannot meddle with the Poffef. ConviCl:ion for Fvrcible Entry, before a Fine is fet, 
lion. Sid. 156. And it hath been held, that in may be quafued on Motion ; butaft~r a Fine is 
Forcible Entry and Detainer, the Jury are to find fet, it may not; the Defendant mufi bring Writ 
all or none; and not the Detainer, without the of Error. 2 Salk. 450. Ir.diaments for Forcible 
Forcible Entry. I VentI'. 25. A Reverlioner cannot Entry mufi fet forth that the Entry was Manu 
bring ACl:ion of Forcible Entry, becaufe he cannot forti, to dill:inguifh this Offence from other Tref
be expelled, though he may be di1Ieifed. Dyer pa1Ies Vi f:? Armis; and there are many Niceties 
141. And the Words in the Writ to maintain to be obferved in drawing the IndiCl:ment, other
the ACl:ion are that the Defendant Expulit &0 ~ife it will be quailied. I Cro. 461. Dalt. 298. 
DiffeiJivit, 6'c. yet it is faid that every Diffeifin There mufi be Certainty in this IndiCl:ment; and 
implies an Expullion in Forcible Entry. 2 Cro. ,1. no Repugnancy, which is an incurable Fault. 
The Poffeffion of the Termor is the Poffeffion An IndiCtment of Forcible Entry was quafhed, for 
of him in Reverfion: And where a Leffee for that it did not fet forth the EHate of rhe Party; 
Years is put out of Poffeffion by Force, Reftiru- So where the Defendant had nor been in PQiI'ef
tion mufi be to him in Reverfion, and not the {ion peaceably three Years before the IndiCl:
Le'ffee; and then his LeITee may re-enter. I ment, without faying before the IndiCl:ment 
Leon. ;27. A Termor may fay that he was ex- found, &oc. And Force fuall not be intended 
pelled, and his Landlord in Reverlion di1Ieifed; when the Judgment is generally laid, for it mufr 
or rather that the Tenant of the Freehold is be always expre1Ied. 2 Nel/. Abr. 867, 869. If a 
diJTeifed, and he the Leffee for Years expelled. Plaintiff proceed~ not crimin~lly by IndiCl:mcnt 
4-Mod. 2.48. 2. Nelf. Abr. 869. A CopYQolder can- for Forcible Entry, but commences a Civil Aaion 
not be diJTeifed, becaufe he hath no Freehold in on the Cafe, which he may do on the Statute of 
his Efiatc ; bm he may be expelled: And a Co- Hen. 6. the Defendant 1S ro plead Not guilty, 01' 

pyhold Tenant may be refiored, where he is ex- may plead any fpecial Matter, and traverfe the 
pelled wrongfully; but if the Indiament be on Force; and the Plaintiff in his Replication muft 
lyof Di1Ieifin, as he may not be diffeifed, there anfwer the fpecial Matter, and not the Tra
can be no Reftimtion but at the Prayer of him verfe; and if it be found againfi the Defendant, 
that hath the Freehold. Yel'/). S1. Z Cro. 41. In- he is conviCted of the Force of Com'fe; where
diUment for Forcible Entry mufi be laid of Libe- upon the Plaintiff fhall recovet' treble Damages 
rum Tenementum, &oc. to have Refiirution by the and Colts. 3 Salk. 169' Though Forcible Entry is 
Starute 1$ R. 2, &oc. 2 Cro. 157. Though by 21 punifhable either by IndiCl:ment or Amon; the 
Jac. I. cap. 15. Jufiices of Peace may give like ACtion is feldom brought, but the' IndiCtment 
Refritution of Poffeffion to Tenants for Years; often. 
Tenant by Elegit, Sratute-fiapie, &c. and Copy-
holders, as to Freeholders. Juftices of Peace Form of an Itldtament for a Fo"cihle Entry. 
only have .Powcr to enquire of Forcible Entry: 
But an Indi8:ment of Forcible Entry may be re- J U R' &oc. quod A. B. &> C. D. tie, &oe. af 
moved from before Juftices of Peace into the fumpti! 6'> a§ocititis jibi ipfis aliil malefa8eribus 
COUrt of B. R. coram Rege, which Conn may a- fy paris Dom. Regis perturbator. mod8 hoftili ar-
ward Refiitution. 11 Rep. 65. A Record of Ju- matis quorum nomina. Juratores pr.td. penitus igno
ltices of Peace of 'Forcible Entry, is not .traverfa- rant die ~ anno, &oc. apl1d, f~c. in Com. pu!d. Vi 
bIe; but the Entry and Force, ~c. may be tra- &0 Armis. viz,. Baculis gladiis, &oe. ~ aliis armis 
verfed in Writing, and the Juftices may fummon Def:nft~is CY Im;ajivis in unum meJfuagium cum 
at Jury for "frial of the Traverfe •. 1 Safko 35,. pertm. In, €:fc. prltd. frtper paciftcam PoJfeffionem Cli

The Finding of the Force being in Nature of ~ jufdam E. F. intraverunt & IfFilibet Mum intrtlvit 
Prcfcntm.:nt by the Jury, is traverfa:ble·;. and If' de qllo quiJam meiJuagio pr&:d. E. F. adtunc PoiJef
the Ju£hcea of Peace refufe the Traverfe, andjionatl1l filiI pro terminol &oc. Ef pr,td. A. B. ~ 
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Co f). r.Jii mlllejaalJres p,-,ed. W ~ A"rnfs pdd. E. 1'. 
d PoffeiJione fua pr£d. Ejemunt Expulerunt &> Am-o-

. rz;mmt es;o pr,tfat. E. F. ftc inde Exp1fl/um It pr.ed. 
meffuagio c1Im; tertht. iJZicite ae manu fwte adtunc 
E:ttratenuer', f:f'c. Et adhuc eitratener;t "Corr/ra pfu:em 
diff. ~m. Regi" e..""c. E't alrrtra formam Sttitut. &c. 

FO 
there. Ibid. Taking away any Woman Child, 
under the Age of lixte'en Years ~md unmi,rneG, 
out of th'e Cufiody a.nd 'again1l the will of the 
Father, Guardian, E'J>c. the Offe'nder {hall fLlIfc~ 
Fine and Imprifonment. Stat. 4 eo 5 P. & A-A 
cap. S. This is a Force againfl the Paren-f,: And 
an Information will lie fur [educing a young 

A Writ vi FV?cible Ent,y, 'according to the Sratute. Nbn (lr Woman fi'om their Parenrs, againft theit 
Contents, in order to marry them, &c~ ) Cr~. 

RE X Vic.€'OI') r~la1em. 8i ~:. B. feeeri'!', 8"&. 557· Rttym.473· . . 
tum; pone G. D. £:1>c. ad R-efpondend. tam no· jfO&O, (Forda} A lballow ,Place in a Rivet, 

his quam prxfa't 1\:. B. quare c1Jtm in Statuto in Par- made Co by dal'rllt\1ng 'Or p'Cnning up the Water. 
liamento aputi Wefrm. Ann~ Regni Re-gis Hen. 'fJup. Morr. An,fl:' Tom. T. pag.657. . 
Regis Anglid! feit. progenitor. noiM ~[fa{}~ tmlo edi~. 3fo~i)Of, (From the Sax. FOl"e, before, 'and a<f te 

. inter cdltera "COntini!at. f2!!od ft ttliqua. perfana de a"lz- a. Part or Portion) Signifies a But or Head-thilld, 
~'/I£il1US ter.,is feu Ten'ementi5 manu forti Expulfa fit ~ {hooting upon other Bol.m<ls. CO'Weh 
Dij{eiflt. «Jet pacijice txpellat. & paftea ~an~ f01'~1 frogedJ£apum, Pr~ertiptr~n; from th~ Saito Fore, 
ey:t1'ate'fleat. vel aliquod Feoffament. vel Di[ionfmuatlo ante, and Ceapean, i. e. Nundinari, Emere. :-----
'i.nde poft tit/em lngreft. p"'o jUre Poffeffir. DefraudandD Et non itcebat iii aliquod For~t'heapum fat ere Burgh
cp tol/end. aliquo modo jiat, babeat par; in hac. parte mannIs, £:1> dare Theolonium [uum. Chro~. Br6mp~ 
grWIJdta. 'Oer/al 'tafem Di.ffei{. Afftfa'm 'J1d1U! Dijf. vel ton. C"I, 897, 898. and LL. £thelredl, 'C. 2~. 
Brew tie T1'Itn{gr. &> p pars gravataptt Affifam 'lJe! jfo~fcIOr~O, Shut O\1t, or excluded ': liS th~ 
per Aaio'tl. Tran{g1'.tecupel'et & per Verdict' eel alio Barring the Equity of Redemption on Mort-
modo Peol -debit. Legis formam il'lveniat. qu-od pars Def· ga ges, CPc, :z. Inlt. 29~"l. . 
in Terr. eo Tenement. 'fJ; Ingrefs· fuerit, '/Jet ;eit poft 'O~C£lor'r.9'. The King's Ptir~eyots were fo 
IngreJJum [uum per '/Jim tenuerit recupet. Querens called, fr6n'l their going before to provide fot his 
Damna fua ad triplum ver/us Def. E'J> ulter. Jinem Houfhoid. ,6 Ed. ,. 5. 
& Redemption. nopis faciat ; P,£d. C. D. p.,et!. A. B:. jfo6eigll, (Fr. Forain, Lat. ForinJecus, Exrrtme»s) 
de Libn. TenementIJ /t{o in, &1:. manu forti Expuli.t Strange or oudandi1h, of another Country; and 
£:1> DifJeiJivit, & eum fl.; EICpulj. eo DijJeif. extrate· in our Law, is ured adjeaively, being joined 
net deeod. in lIoflri Contemptum, &- ipflu1 A. B:. with diV'crs Subtl:antives ill fevcral S~l1fes. Kitch. 
Dttmpn. non modicum eo gra<uam. ftc contra fcrmam I:' 6. 
Statuti prlifd. E'J> contr.a pacem noflram. Et habeas frojeign 3lttilc~ment, Is all Attachment of F~w 
wi nomina Pleg. 0'> hoc. Breve. Tefre, E'J>c. )'eil{ners Goods, found within a Liberty 01' City, fOl' 

the Satisfaaion of fome Citiz.en, to whom the 
Foreigner is indebted; or of Money in the 
Hands of allothcr Perfon, due to him againft 
whom an Aaion of Debt is brought, ~c. See 
Attachment. 

:JFo~ci'b{e ~!lrriagp, 'Of a Woman of Etlate is 
Felony; for by the Stat. 3 H'i!n. 7. cap. 1.. it 1"8 
cna8ed f That if any Perfons {hall take away 
any Woman having Lands or Goods, or that is 
Heir apparent to her Anccfror, by Force and n
gaintl: her Will, and marry or defile her, the 
Taker!>, Procurers, Abetters, and Receivers of 
the Woman taken away againft her "Vill, and 
knowing the fame, 1hall be deemed principal Fe
lons: But as to Procurers and Accc!faries, they 
are to be before the Offence committed, to be 
excluded the Benefit of Clergy, by 39 El. c. 9. 
The IndiUment on the Stat . ., R 7. is exprefiy 
to fet forth, that the \Voman taken away had 
Lands or Goods, or was Heir apparent, and alfo 
that 1he was married or defiled, becaufe no 
other Cafe is within the Statute; and it Ollght 
to alledge that the Taking was for Lucre: It is 
no Excufe that the W'Oman at firfr was raken 
away with her Confent; tor if fhe afterwards 
refufc to continue with the Offender, and be 
forced againfr her will, fue may from that Time 
properly be faid to be taken againfr her Will, 
And it is not material whether a 'Woman fo ta
ken away, be at Iafr married or defiled with her 
own Confen t 'Or nor, if 1he were under the Force 
at the Timt', the Offender being in both Cafes 
equally within the Words of the Aa. :; Infl. 61. 
H. P. C. 119· t Hawk. P. C. 109, IIO. Thofe 
Perfons who after the Faa receive the Otfender, 
are but Acce!faries after the Offence, according 
t'O the Rules of the Common Law: And thefc 
that nre only Privy to the Marriage, but not 
Panics to rhe FOI'Cible Taking awa y, are not with· 
in the Aa. H. P. C. 119. A Man may be in· 
diUed for taking away a Woman by Force in 
another County; for the Confinuing of the Force 
in any Couney amounts to a Forcible Taking 

tj)~rign (€o·ut't., At temfler (Anciently callen 
Leominfter) There i~ the Borough and the F:Jreign 
Court; which lafr is within the Jurifdiaion of the 
Manor, bltt not within the Liberty of the Bailiff 
of the B'Orough: So there is a Foreign Court .'Of 
the Honour of 91oucejer. ClafJts •. 8. Ed. 2. ~brei~tJ 
bougHt and /.xd IS Il CUtt0i11 wIthm the Ctty of 
London, whi-ch. being found prejudicial to the 
Sellers of Cattle in SmitT;ji-eld, it was enaaed 22 

E'J> 23 Car. 2. that as well Strangers, as Freemen 
may buy and fell any Cattle there. 

:lFo~etgn }!tingnom, Is tl. Kingdom under the 
Domini'On of a Foreign Prince; fo that Ireland, or 
any other Place, fubjeS: to the Crown of Eng
lana, cannot with us be called F~rrign; thou?;h 
to fome Purpnfes they are difiintt from the 
Realm of England. If two of the King',; Sub
jeas fight'in a Foreign Kingdom, and one of tht!m 
i~ killed, it cannot be tried here by the Common 
Law; but it may be tried and determined by the 
Conftable and lYlarfoal, according to the Civil Law; 
or the Faa: may. be examined by the Privy 
C'Ouncil, and tried by Commiffioners apP'Ointed 
by the King in any County of E11p,land, by Stat. 
) Infl. 48. 33 H. 8. One Hutchinfon killed Mr. 
CoTfon abroad in Portugal, for which he was tried 
there anct acquitted, the Exemplification of 
which Acquittal he produced under the Great 
Seal of that Kingd'Ot;' ; and the King being wil
ling he 1hould be lrIed here, referred it to the 
Judges, wh.o all agreed, that the Party being al
rendy acquItted by the Laws of Portugal, could 
not be tried again for the fame Faa here. 3 Keb, 
785. If a Stranger of Holla"d, or any For('i:!,n 
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Kingdom, buys Goods at London, and givcs a Settlement of the Crown. I2. W. ,. cap. 2. 1 
Note under his Hand for Payment, and then Geo. cap. 4. 
goes away priyately into Holland; the SeHer may. ;ffo~ejuo~er, CFo~judicatio) A Judgment w~ert'by· 
havc a CertIficate fr~m the Lord Mayor, on a PerFon IS depnved or put by the Thmg in 
Proof of Sale and Deltvery of the Goods; upon ~lclbon. Bract. lib. 4. To be fore judged the 
which the People of Holland will execute a legal Court is when an Officer or Attorney of any· 
Procefs on the Party. 4 Infl. 38. Alfo at the In- Court is expelled the fame for fome Offence; 
fiance of an Ambaffador or Conful, fuch a Per- or for not appearing to an Aaion, on a Bill 
fon of England, or any Criminal againfi the Laws filed againfi him, B"c. And in the latter Cafe, 
here, may be fent from a Foreign Kingdom hi· he is not to be admitted to praaife in the Courr, 
there . • .. til.l .he a~pears. 2.Hen. 4. cap. 8. l.f an Attorney 

jfo~elgnl~lea, Is a Plea 1n ObjeCtIOn to a prlVtleged In C~ B. IS fued, after a BIll filed againfi 
JUdge, where he is refufed as incompetent to him, he is to be called in COl.lrt, and a Rule 
try the Matter in QEeffion, becaufe it arifes out muH be made to Plead; and if upon that Rule 
of his Juri fdi 8:ion. Kitch. 75. Stat. 4 H. 8. cap. 2,. he doth not appear, he fuaU be forejudged th~ 
And if a Plea of iffqable Matter is alledged in Coutt; after he is Jorejudged, but not before, he 
~ d!ffe;ent County from that wherein the Party may be arreffed as a,nother Perfon, B"e. Practif. 
IS mdlaed or appealeq; by the Common Law, Solie. 322. He fuaIllofe his Office, and be fore
fuch Pleas can ~nly b~ t~ied by Jllries returned judl',ed the COUrt. - Forjudicare interdum eft 
from the CountIes wherein they are alledged. 2 male Judicare. Spelm. . 
Hawk. P~ C. 404. But by the Stat. H H. 8. cap. :ffo~efc~Dke, (Dere/iEfum) Is of the fal1le Mean-' 
14. all Foreign Pleas triable by the Country, up- ing with Forfaken in modern Language: In one 
on any Indi8:menr for Petit Treafon, Murder or of our Statutes, it is fpecially ufed for Lands or 
Felony, 1hall be forthwith tried without any De- Tenements feifed by a Lord, for Wanr of Ser
lay, before the fame Juffices afore whom the vices performed by the Tenant, and quietly held 
Party 1hall be arraigned, and by the Jurors of by fuch Lord beyond a Year and a Day; now 
the f~me County where he is arraigned, notwith· the Tenant, who feeing his Land taken into the 
(iandmg the Matter of the Pleas are alledged to Hands of the Lord, and poffeffed fo long, and 
be in any other County or Counties; Though not purfuing the Courfe appointed by Law to re
as this Statute extends not to Treafon, nor Ap- cover it, doth in Prefumption of Law difavow or 
peals, it is faid a Foreigl1 Iifue therein muff Hill forfake all the Right he hath to the fame; and 
be tried by the Jury of the County wherein 11.1- then fuch Lands !hall be called Forefchoke. Stat. 
ledged. 3 Inft. 17. H. p. C. 255. III a Foreign 10 Ed. 2. c. T. 

Plea in a CIvil ACtion, the Defendant ought to :Jfll~ea, (Forejitl, Saltus) Signifies a great or 
plead to thar Place where the Plaintiff all edges vall Wood; Locus Sylveftris B" Saltuofus. Our 
the Matter to be done in his Declaration; and Law-Writers define it thus, Foreffa eft· Locus 
the pefendant may plead a Foreign Plea where a ubi fer.e inhabitant 'Uel includuntur; others fay, it 
Mattcr is tranfitory, or not tranfitory; but in is called Forefla, quafo ferarnm flatio, fJei tufa man
the lall Cafe he muff fwear to it. Sid. 234. 2 Jio ferarum. Manwood in his Foreft Laws gives 
Nelf. 87 I. When a Foreign Plea is pleaded, the this particular Definition of it: A Forejt is a 
Court generally makes the Defendant pur it in cerrain Territory or Circuit of woody Grounds 
upon Oath, that it is true; or will enter up and Pallures, known in its. Bounds, an~ .privi
Judgment for Want of a Plea: But if a Plea leged, for. the peaceable Bemg and AbldlDg of 
in B. R. &c. be only to the Jurifdi8:ion of the wild Beaffs, and Fowls of Foreft, Chafe and War
Court, or a Plea of Privilege, e.'f'c. if they are ren, to be under the King's Proteaion for his 
not put in on Oath, Judgment fhall not be figned princely Delight; replenifhed with Beafis of Ve
for Want thereof. 5 Mod. 33 5. F9reign Anfwer. is nary or Chafe, and great Coverts of Vert for 
fuco an Anfwer as is not triable in the County Succour of the faid Beaffs; for Prefervatian 
where made: And Foreign Matter is that Matter whereof, there are particular Laws, Privileges 
which is done in another County, €Yc. and Officers belonging thereunto. Manw. part. z. 

jfo~eign'i ~erbjce, Is that whereby a,. mean cap. T. FOI'efts arc of that Antiquity in En/!.land, 
Lord holds of another, without the COlTIpafs of that (except the New Forefl in HampjIJire, erct1ed 
his own Fee: Or that which a Tenant performs by William called the Conqueror, and Hampton-Court 
either to his own Lord, or to the Lord para- ereCted by King Hen. 8.) it is faid there is no 
mount, out of the Fcc. Kitch. 299. of thefe Record or Hillory doth make any certain Men
Services, BraE10n fay thus: Item funt qu£dam fer- tion of their EreCtions and Beginnings ; though 
vitia, qu., dictmtur Forinfeca, quamviJ funt in Chtlr- they are mentioned by reveral Writers, and in 
ta de Feoffamento expreffa B" nominata; & qUI£ ideo divers of our Laws and Statutes. 4ITlfl. 319. Our 
dici poffutJt Forinfeca, quia pertinent ad Dominum ancient Hifforians tell us, that New ForeJl was 
Re"em, B" non ad Dominum Capitalem, CYc. Quan- raifed by the DeHruCtion of twenty- two Pari!h 
dor/,ue enim nominantur Forinfeca, large fumpto vora- Clmrches, and many Villages, Chapels and Ma
bulo, quoad fervitium. Domini R:g~i, qu~n~qu~ fcuta- nor.s, for the Space of thir~y Mile, together; 
gjum, quandogue fer'lJltiu~ Domme Re.~/S, CY 1~eo Fo- whIch was. attende~ wltl~ dIvers Judgments .on 
rmfecum dici poteft, quea fit. B" cap!tu~ Fons, Ji~e the Po~ertty of Ktng Wtll. r. wh~ ere8:ed It; 
extra JeffJitium quod Jit Dorr:mo Capetale. Bra[~. !th. for Wilbam ~~fus w~s there 1hot with an Arrow, 
2. c. 16. And Foreign Servece feems to be Kmghtr- and before .111111 Richard the Brother of Hen. 1. 

Servi(e, or EFuage uncertain. Perkin, 650' --' was there lulled; and Henry Nephew to Robert, 
Salvo Forinfeco'Servitio. Mon. Ang. 'Tum. 2, pag. the eldefr Son of the Conqueror, did hang by 
637. . . the ~air of the Head in the Boughs of the Fo-

jfD~elgnrnr, Thongh made Denl'l.ens, or na· reft lIke Unto AbJolom. Blount. Betides the New 
turali:z.cd hert', are difabled to be~r Offices!n FO)'ejf, t!l~re are fixty-eight other ForeJ!s in Eng
the Government, to be of the Pnvy Councd,' land; tlmreen Chafes, and more than (even hun
Mem~ers of Parliament, Cf'c. by rhe A8:s of Jrcd Park;: The four principal ForeJl/, are New 
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Fore} on the Sea, Shirewood Foreft on the Trent, to it, than a Court of Pie-powders to a Fair: And 
Dean Forefl on the Se·vern, and Wind/or Foreft on the if this fail, there is nothing remaining of a Forefl, 
Thames. The Way of making a Foreft is thus: but it is turned into the Nature of a Chafe. 
Certain Commiffioners are appointed under the Manw. cap. 2. 1. Crompt •. 'fur. 146. !h~re is but 
Great Seal of England, who view the Ground one Chief Juftice of the Forefts on thts SIde Trent, 
intended for a Foreft, a~d fen~e it round ~ith and he is named Jufticiarius Itinerans Forefiarum, 
Metes and Bounds; whIch bemg returned 10to ePc. cit,a Trenram ; and there is another Capitalis 
the Chancery, the King caufeth it to be pro- Jufticiarius, and he is Jufticiarius Itin~rans omnium 
claimed throughout the County where the Land Foreftarum ultra Trentam, ePc. who IS a Perfon 
licth, that it is a Forefl, and to be governed by of greater Dignitr, than Knowledge in the Laws 
the Laws of the Fo'le{l, and prohibits all Perfons of the Foreft; and therefore when Juflice-Seats 
from hunting there without his Leave; and then are held, there are affociated to them fuch as 
he appointeth Officers fit for the Prefervation of the King fua11 appoint, who together with him 
the Vert and Venifon, and fo it becomes a Foreft determine Omnia pl,uita foreft.e~ ePc. 4 Inf!. 3 I 5· 
by Matter of Record. Manw. cap. 2.. Tho' tile A Juftice in Eyre cannot grant LIcence to fell any 
King may ereCt a Foreft on his own Ground and Timber, unlefs it be /edente Curia, or after a 
Waftes; he may not do it in the Ground of other Writ of Ad quod Damnum: And it hath been re
Perfons, without their Confents; and Agree- folved by all the Judges, that though Juftices in 
ments with them for that Purpofe, ought to be Eyre, and the King's Officers within his Forefts, 
confirmed by Parliament. 4 Inft· ,00. Proof of have Charge of Venifol1, and of Vert or green 
a Foreft appears by Matter of Record; as by the Hue, for the Maintenance of the King's Game, 
Byres of the Juftices of the Foreft, other Courts, and aU Manner of Trees for Covert, Bruife and 
and Officers of Forefls, &c. and not by the Name Pawnage; yet when Timber of the Foreft is fold, 
in Grants. l2. Rep. 2.2. As Parks are coclofed it Illuft be cut and taken by Power under the 
with Wall, Pale, e:trc. fo Forefts and Chafes are Great Seal or the Exchequer Seal, by View of the 
inc10fed by Metes and Bounds; fuch as Rivers, Forefters, that it may not be had in Places incon
Highways, Hills, ePc. which are an Inclofure in venient for the Game: And the Juftice in Eyre, 
Law; and without which there cannot be a Fo- or any of the King's Officers in the Fore(t, cannot 
reft. 4 Inft· 31 7. And in the Eye of the Law, fell or difpofe of any Wood within the Foreft with
the Boundaries of a ForeJl go round about as it out Commiffion; fo that the Exchequer and the 
were a Brick Wall, direaly in a right Line the Officers of the Foreft have Divifum Imperium, the 
one from the other; and tbey are known either one for the Profit of the King, the' other for 
by Matter of Record, or Prefcription. Ibid. his Pleafure. 3d Vol. Read. on Stat. pag. 304, 305. 
Bounds of Forefts may be afcertained by Commif- Alfo no Officer of the Foreft can claim Windfalls,' 
fion from the Lord Chancellor, and Commif-· or Dotard Trees, for their Perquilites, becaufe 
fioners, Sheriffs, Officers of Forefts, &c. are em pow- they were once Parcel of the King's Inheritance; 
ered to make Inquetls thereof. Stat. 16 eP I7 but they ought to be fold by Commiffion, for the 
Car. I. c. 16. Alfo the Boundaries of Forefls are King's bett Benefit. Ibid. If any Officers cut 
reckoned a Part of the Foreft ; for if any Perfon down Wood, not neceffary for Browfe, ePc. they 
kill or hunt any of. the King's Deer in any High- forfeit their Offices. 9 Rep. 50. The Lord of a 
way, River, or other inclulive Boundary of a Foreft may by his Officers enter into any Man's 
Foreft, he is as great an Offender as if he had Wood within the Regard of the Foreft, and cut 
killed or hunted Deer within the Fore) it felf. down Browfe-Wood for the Deer in Winter . .2.. 

4 Infl· ,18. By the Grant of a Forefl, the Game par. GAme Law, p. 46. A Prefcription for a Per
of the Foreft does pafs j and Beall:s of Foreft are fon to take and cut down Timber-trees in a Fo
the Hart, Hind, Buck, Doe, Boar, Wolf, Fox, refl, without View of the Forejter, it is faid may 
Hare, c;oc. The Seafons for Hunting whereof be good: But of this f2!!tere, without Allowance 
are as follow, viz,. That of the Hart and Buck, of a forner Eyre, &c. If a Man hath a Wood 
begins at the Feall: of St. John Baptifl, and ends in a Foreft, and hath no fuch Prefcription, the 
at Holy-rood Day; of the Hind and Doe, begins Law will allow him to fell it, fo as he dorh not 
at Holy-rood, and continues till Candlemas; of the prejudice the Game, but leave fumcicnt Vert ; 
Boar, from Chriftmas to Candlemas; of the Fox, but it ought to be by Writ of Ad quod Damnum, 
begins at Chriftmas, and continues till Lady-day; ePc. 4 Inft. Cro. Jac. 155. And every Perf on in 
of the Hare, at Michaelmas, and lafts till Candle- his own Wood in a For~ft, may take Houfe-bote and 
mas. Dyer 169.4 Infl. 316. Not only Game, &oc. Hay-bote, by View of the Forefter; and fo may 
are incident to a Foreft, but alfo a Foreft hath di- Freeholders by Prefcription, Copy holders by Cu
vcrs fpecial Properties. I. A Foreft truly and {lom, ePc. I Ed. 3. cap. 2. The Wood taken by 
ftricHy taken cannot be in the Hanas of any but View of the Forefter, ought to be prefented at 
the King; fOT none but the King hath Power to the next Court of Attachment, that it was by View, 
grant Commlffion to be a Juftice in Eyre of the and may appear of Record. Fences,2,,:,c. in Fo
Forefl : But if the King grants a Fmft to a Sub- refts and Chafes, mull: be with low Hedges; and 
jeCt, and granreth fanher that upon Rcqueft they maybe deftroycd, though of forry Years 
made in Chancery, he and his Heirs fhall have COlltinuance, if they were not before. Cro. Jac. 
Jull:ices of the.Foreft, then the Subjefr hath a Fo- 156. He wbolc Wood is in Danger of being 
reft in Law. 4 In{l. 314. era. Jac. 155. The fe- fpoiled, for Want of repairing Fences by ano
cond Property or a Foreft is the Courts; as the ther, ought to requeft" the Party to make good 
Juftice-Seat, rhe Swainmote, and Court of Attach- the Hedges; and if he refufe, then he mult do 
menl. The third Property is the Officers be\ong- it himfelf, and have Aaion 011 rhe Cafe againft 
in~ to it; as _ £irft rhe Jupices of the Foreft, tbe Ihe other that fuould have done it. I Jones 277, 
Warden or \\ardcr, the Verder~rs, Forefters, Agif A Perf on may have Aaion at Common Law, for 
ters, Regarders, Keepe,.s, Bailiff's, ReadIes, ePc. Tho' a Trefpafs in a Fbrefl, as to Wood, &or. to reco
as to the Court" tho moft efpccial Court of a vcr his Right. Sid. =-96. The C~urt of Jujlice in 
'Foreft is the Swaillmote, wbich is no lefs incident Eyre may proceed upon the Prdemmenrs or Ver-
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diCts in the Swainmote l &c, And Prcfentments Warden, or his Deputy, uftlally fits there. 4 Infl. 
and ConviCtions of the Court of Attachment and 292. The Regardcr is tb make Regard of the 
Swainmote, mull be delivered to the Lord Chief JU- Rmft, and to view an~ enquire of Offences, Con
fl:ice in Eyre, at the next Court of Jufiice-Seat, eoc. cealments, Defaults of Foreflel's, &c, 'Before any 
where Judgment is to be given: And the Pica Jufl:ice .. Seat is holden, the Regarders of the Fo
of the Hrefl run~ thus; p',rt£jentatio per Foreftarios, rep mull make their Regltrd, and go th,rough 
f5- Con'lJiffio per Viridarios, dc. The Court of At- and. view the whole ~reft, &e. They are mini
tachment, or vVoodmore in ForeftJ, is kept ever}' ftenal Officers, conlhtuted by Letters Patent of 
forty Days; at which the Fvl'efters bring in the the King, or chofen by Writ to the Sheriff. 4 
Attachments de viridi f5' venatione, and the Prc- Inft. 29 I. A Forejier is in legal Underftanding a 
femments thereof, and the Verderors do receive fworn Officer minifierial of the Forefl, and is to 
the fame, and inrol them; but this COl1'l"t call watch over the Vert and Venifon, and ro make 
only enquire, and r:ot conviCt. 4 Infl. 289. The Attachments and true Prefenrments of all man
Court of Swainmote IS holden before the Verde- ner of Trefpaifes done within the Fore!!: A Fo
rors, as Judges, by the Srcward of the Swain- refter is allo taken for a Woodward: This Officer 
mote, thrice in the Year: The Freeholders with- is made by Letters Pa.tent, and 'ris faid the Of
in the ForeJl, are to appear at this Court, to fice may be granted in Fee or for Life. 4 Infl. 
make InqueHs and Juries; and this Court may 293. Every .Forefler when he is ~alled at a 
enquire de fuperone1'atione Foreftariorum &> alioyum Court of Jufhce-Seat, ought upon hIS Knees to 
Mini[lroyum Fore!l:e & de eorum Oppreffionibus populo deliver his Horn to the Chief Jufiice in Eyre; 
noflro Watis: It may enquire of Offences, and fo every \Voodward ought to prefene his Hatchet 
conviCt alfo ; but not give Judgment. Ibid. The to my Lord. A Riding Forefter is to lead the King 
Court of the Chief JuJli,e in Eyre, or Juflice-Seat, in his Hunting. ,1 Jones 277. The Office of Fo
is a Court of Record, and hath AUthority to refler, &c. though it be a Fee-fimple, cannot be 
hear and determine all TrefpatTes, Pleas and granted or affigned over, without the King's 
Caufes of th.e Forefl, &e. within. the Forefl, as L~cen~e. 4 111fl. 3 T~. If a Fore1!er by Patent for 
well eoncernlOg yert and Ventfon, as other LIfe, IS made Jufilce of the fame Fore/! pro hac 
Caufes whatfoever; and this Court cannot be vice, the ForefterJbip is become void; for thefe 
kept oftner than every third Year. As before Offices :lre incompatible, as the Forefler is under 
other Jufl:iccs in Eyre, it muft be fummoned rhe Correaion of the Juftice, and he cannot 
forty Days at leaft before rhe Sitting thereof; judge himfelf, 4- Infl. :; 10. An Agifter's Office is 
and one Writ of Summons is to be direCted to to atten? upon the King's Woods and Lands in a 
the S.heriff of the County, and another Writ Foreft, receive and take in Cattle, &>c. by Agift
,Cuftodi Forefl::e Domini Regis vel ejllS locum tenenti, ment, that is to dep!l.ftnre within the Forejl, or 
6c. Which Writ of Summons confifts of two to feed upon the Pawnage, &>c. And this offi
Parts; firft, to fummon all the Offi~ers of the cer is conftituted by Letters Patent. 4 Infl· 293. 
Fvrejl, and that they bring with them all Re- Perfons inhabiting in the Forefl,. may have Com
cor-ds, &>c. Secondly, all Perfons which claim mon of Herbage for Beafl:s commonable within 
any Liberties or Franchifes within the Fvyeft, and the Foreft ; but by the Foreft Law, Sheep are not 
to ihew how they claim the fame: If there be commonable t~ere, becaufethey, bite fo clofe 
erroneous Judgment at the Jufl:ice-Seat, the Re- that they delhoy the Vert; and yet it has been 
cord may 'be removed by \Vrit of Error into held, that Sheep may be commonable in FOl"efts 
B. R. 4 Inft· 29 1• The CJurt of Regard, or Sur- by Prefcription. j Bulfl. 213· There may be a 
vey of Dcrgs, is ~?lden likeyvife every third Prefdiption for Com~on in a Foreft at all Times 
Year, for ExpeditatlOn or Lawmg of Dogs; by in the Year; though It was formerly by the 0-
cutting off to the Skin three Claws of the Fore· pinion of our Judges, that the Fence-month {bonld 
feet, to preveilt their running at and killing of be excepted. 3 Lev. 12 7. A Forefl may be difaf
Deer. By Statute, three Courts of Swainmote are forefted and laid open; but Right of Common 
to be held for En·efts in the Year; one fifteen 1ha11 remain. Poph. 93. He that hath. a Grant of 
Days before Michaelmas, another about Martin- the Herbage or Pawnage of a Park, Forefl, &c. 
mas, and the third fifteen Days before Midfum- c~nnot take any Herbage or Pawnage, but of 
mer: And Prcfentments of TrefpatTes of Green tBe Surplufage over and above a competent and 
Hue, and hunting in Forefts, nltlft be made at fufficient Pafture and Feeding for. the Game; 
the next Swainmote by Foreftcts, &c. Alfo no and if there be no Surplufage, he that hath the 
Officer of the Forefl {ball furcharge .the Forefl, Herbage and Pawnage, cannot put in any Beatls ; 
on Pain of Imprilonment by the Julhces of the if he doth, they may be driven our. ,. Vol. Read. 
Forejl. Charta de Forefta. 9 Hen: ,. cap. I. Ordi- on Stat: ,05, None may gather Nuts in the F~
natio de Forefta 24 Ed. I. , Juftlces of Forefts, &c. reft, Without Warrant. A Ranger of a Foreft IS 

may make Deputies. ,2 H. S. cap. ,). The Chi~f one whofe ,Bulirefs it is to rechafe the wild Beafts 
Warden of the Forefl is a great. Officer, .next to from the ~tlr~ieus into th.e FoI·eft, and to prefenr 
the Juftice of the Foreft, to bad and dlfcharge Offences wlthm the Purheu, and the Foreft, &c. 
Offenders; but he is no jndicial Officer: And And though he is not properly an Officer in the 
the Conftable of the Caftle where a Foreft is, by Foreji, yet he is a {'onliderable Officer of and be- ' 
the FOl"efi Law is Chief Warden ~f t?e !o~eft, as longing to it. 'fhe Beadle is a Foj'e-fl Officer, that 
of Windfor-Caftle, &c. A Verderrr IS a JudiCial of- warns all the Courts of ·the Foreft, and executes 
ficer of the Forejl, and cl10fen .in full County, Procef" makes all Proclamations, &c. 4 Inft· 
by the King's Writ t His Office IS to obfcrve and ,13" There arc allo Keepel's or Bailiffs of Walks 
keep the Affifcs or Laws of the Fc,refl, and view, in Forefts and Chafes, which are fubordinate to 
receive and inrol the Attachments and Prefent- the Verderors, &>0'. And thefe Officers cannot 
menrs of all Trefpaifes of the Fore}, of Vert be fWOI:n on any Inquefts or Juries out of the 
and Venifon, and to do equal RirJu and Jufl:ic,e to Forefl. If any Man hunt Beafts within a Forefl, 
the People: The Verderors are the Chief Judges alrllo1.lgh rh:-y are not Bcafts of the Foreft, they. 
of the Swainmote Court; although the Chief are punifhable by the Foreft Laws; becaufe ~ll 
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hunting therc, witham Warranr, is unLw;ful'/ 7 R. 2.c. 4. A Foreftcl' jha!l not bcqueltiolled for 
4 Infl. 314. If Dee.r b~ ~llnt:d in a ForeJl, and killing.a Tr~fpaffcr,. who .(a~wl' th.c P,,;~cc cried 
afterwards by huntIng Ir IS driven oUt of the Fo- nnto hIm) wIll npt yield h1l'nlclf; 10 a~ tC be not 
.. eft and the ForeJfer 'follows the Chafe, and the done out of fame former Mali.cc. 2 I Ed. 1. But 
Ow~cr of thc Ground where driven kills the if Trcfpaffers in a Foreft, &'e. l<ill a ~1an who 
Deer there; yet the Forejer may enter into the oppofes them, altho' they bore no Mabee to the 
Lands and retake the ~eer: For Propeny in the Perf on killed, it is Murder; bccallfc they .wer.e 
Deer isin this Cafe by Pu·rfuit.:. Leon. 20r. He that upon an unlawful Aa, and therefore MalIce IS 
hath any manner of Licehfe to ,hunt in ll. Foreft, implied. Roll. Abr. 548. And if Murder be CO:Jl· 

Chafe, Park; 2r'e. lUuil take heed that h£< do not mitted by fuch Trefpaffers, al.l are Prin~ipals. 
abufe his Licenfe, or exceed his Authority; for Kel. Rep. 87. If a Man comes Into a Foreft III the 
if he do, he fllall be accounted a Trefpaffer ab initio, ~ight-time, the F01efler cannot jull:i.fy nearing 
and be puni{hed for that Faa as ~f he had no h1111 befOl:e h.e make Relillance ; but tf he refills 
Licenfe at all. Manw. 2.80, 288. Every Lord of he may Juthfy the Battery. Perfons may be 
Parliament, fent for by the King, may in com- fined for concealing the killing of Deer by 
ing and returning kill a Deer o~ tWO in the others; ~nd fo for carrying a Gun, with an. In· 
King's F~reft or Chafe throug~ ~vh,ch .he paffes; :enr to InU the Deer: ~nd. he that ileals VeOlfon 
but it muil not be done pnvtly, WIthout the 111 the Forej, and carnes H off on Horfeback, 
View of the Forefter if prefent ; or jf abfent by the Harre iliall be forfeited, unle[~ it be a 
caufing one to blow a Horn, becalJfe othcrwife Stranger's ignorant of the Faa. z Pal'. Game 
he'may be a Trefpaffer,and feem to ilealthe Deer. Law, 34, ,5. Where Heath is burned in a 
Chart. Forep. c. 1 L 4 Inft· ;08. Lex ForeJl.t is a Foreft, the Offenders may be fined: And if any 
private Law, and mutl be pleaded. 2 Leon 209. Man Cuts down Builies a.nd Thorns, and carries 
But it hath been obferved, that the Lav.-s of the them away in a Cart, he is fineable; and the 
Foreft are eftablifhed by AU of Parliament, and Cart and Horfes iliall be feifed by the Forefl Laws. 
for the moll Part contained in Charta de Forejla. Ibid. ,6,46. By Charta de Forefta, no Man iliall. 
9 H. ,. and 34 Ed. 1. By ,the Law of the Foreft, lofe Life or Member for killing the King's Deer 
Recei vcrs of Trefpaffers in hunting or killing of in an y Foreft, f:f'c. but iliall be fined, and if he 
Deer, knowing them to be fuch, or any of the have nothing to pay the Fine, he fhall be im
King's Venifoll', are principal Trcfpaffers; tho' prifoned a Year and a Day; and then be deli
the Trefpafs was not done to their Ufe or Bene- vered, if he can give good Security not to offend 
fit, a'S the Common Law requires; by which the for the future, and if not, he ilinl1 abjure t:le 
Agreement fubfequent amounts to II. Command- Realm: Before this Statute, it was Felony to 
ment : But if the Receipt be out of the Bounds hunt the King's Deer. 2. Roll. !ZO. To hunt in 
of the Foreft, they cannot be puniilied by the a Forej, Park, f:f'e. in the Night difgnifed, if 
Laws of the Forej, being not within the Forej denied or concealed, upon Examination before a 
JurifdiUion, whic? is local. 4 Inft. 317. If a Ju.ili>ce of ~eace, it i.~ Felony: Bur if confdTed, 
Trefpafs be done 10 a Foreft, and the TrefpaiTer it IS only FIneable. I H. 7. c. 7. By the 9 Geo. 
dies, it iliall be punifhed after his Death in the e. 22. If any Perfons armed and dilftuifed, ilial! 
Life-time of the Heir, contrary to the Common appear in any Forej, Chafe, ere. where Deer are 
Law. Hue and Cry may be made by the Forejl kept, and hullt, wound, kill or ileal any Deer; 
Law for Trefpafs, as to Venifon; tho' it cannot or if any Perfons {hall procure anyone tf) join 
be pur[ued but only within the Bounds of the with them in any fllCh unlawful Act; or (hall 
Foreft.. 4 Infl· 2.94. And not purfiling Hue and relcue fuch an Offender, eye. they iliall be guilty 
Cry in the Forefl, a Towniliip, f:f'e. may be fined of Felony. Ant! the Norman' Kings puniihed. 
and amerced. In every Trerpafs and Offence of thofe who ~unred and killed Deer in Forefts WHit 
the FOl'ejl in Vert or Veniron, the Punilhment is great Severity, infliaing their Punifhments in 
to be imprifoned, ranf\lmed, and bound to the various Ways; as by Hanging, Forfeirure of 
good Behaviour of the Forefl, which mllil be ex- Goods, and Lof~ of Limbs, Gelding, and punin!; 
ecuted by a judicial Sentence by the Lord Chief our Eyes, ere. W. I. H. I. R. I, ~e. Felony com 
Juftice in Eyre ?f th~ Pureft. If any F~refter find mitted within a Foreft, is enquired of before the 
any Perron hunting WIthout Warran.t, he IS co arrclt J udgcs of the Common Law, and·, nm .by the 
his Body, and carry l~im to P~ifon; fron~ whence Juftice of the Fmft. Sec Drift of the Forej, Chafe 
he {hall not be dehvered without fpecud War- and Purlieu. 
rant from the Killg, or his Juilices of the Foreft, ::ffo,H'l1agium, Seems rb lignify fome Duty pay 
~c. But b~ 1 Ed. 3· c. 8. Per.fon~ are bailable a.hle to the King's Forefters, ';;.s Chiminar;e or fuch 
~lf .llot taken en the manner, as with a Bow read y lIke: Et Jint quieti de Thelonio f5> PajJagio, 2r' de 
to ilioot, carrying away Deer killed, or fmeared Forefl:agio, C:Pe. Chart. 18 E. r. 
with Blood, f1'c. Tho' if o~e be not thus taken, . jfo~~tfal, {Foreftallamentum, from the Sax. ~ore, 
he may be attached by hIS Goods. 4 Infl.. 2:89. I. e. VIa Be Stal.) Is to intercept on the H!gh
T~c War.den of the Forej fhall let fuch to.Main- way. Spelman fays, it is Vite obftruEtio, vel ttiner;s 
pn[c until the Eyre of the Forej; ~r a 'Ynt may intereeptio; with whom agrees Coke on l:itt. fo!. 
~e had~ut of theChancerr to oblIge hIm to d,o 161. And according t()o Fleta, Forefi:alllllgjigni
It, and If he refufc, to deltver the Parry, a Wnt ftcat obftru[fionem Via: vel Impedimentum tranJitus f:f' 
ilia\! go to the Sherltt to attach the 'Varden, ere. fug.t averiorum, f:f'e. lib. 1. cap. 24. In our Law, 
who fhall pay treble Damages to the Party Fo;-eflalling is the Buying 6f Bargaining for any 
grieved. and be committed ~o Prifon, (5e. Siat. Corn, Cattle or other Merchandife, by the Way 
I Ed.;. No Officer of the Forej fhall take or as they come to Fairs or Markets to be fold, be
imprifon any Pcrfo~, wi~hout due Indiamenr, fore they ".re brought thither; to the Inrent to 
or f>eT main ou'Or.~' with ~IS Hand at the Work; fell the fame again, at a higher and dearer 
nor fuall c:onflratn any to makc ~bligation againil Price. By. the ') ~ (J Ed. 6., cap . . rll>. any buying 
the Affife of the "&r~{f, on Pam to pay double <n' contrachng for Merchandifc, Vltiuals, orother 
DalUagCi, and to be ranfOll1,;d at tl:-:. Kil1f;'s Will. Thing What foe vcr in the Way, coming by Land 
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or Water to any Fair Or Market, or to 'any Port, on Condition" upon Non-performance thereof 
&c. to be fold, or !!'aufing the fame to be bought, f1oc. thefe will make a Forfeiture. i: Rep', I 5. Alf~ 
or diffwading People by Word, Letter, Mcflilge Offices ~1ar be.Furfeit~d by Negleaof DUfY, Cfc. 
or otherwife, from bringing fuch Things to :Mar- As a11 Efratcs are faIn to be derived from the 
ket, or perfwadiAg them to enhance the Price Crown; fo all 'Forjeituresand Efcheats of Lands 
after they are brought th,ither, is Forejlttlling.. belong to the King, unlefs granted away. Finch 
And the Party guilty of any Offence of Fore- 132., 164. In Treafm; all. Lands of Inheritance 
j!alling, &c. upon Convifrion at the Q!.latter-Sef- whereof the .offender was feifed in his own 
/ions by tWO Wimeffes, on Bill, Information, Right, were 'Forf.eited by the Common Law ~ and 
Prefentn1ent, f1oc. fhall, for th,e fii'll: Offence, Rights of Entry" f1oc. 2 Hawk. P. C. 448. and 
lofe the Goods fa bought, or the Value of them, the Inheritance tif Things not lying in Tenure, 
and fuffer tWO Months Jrilprifonment ; for the fe- as of Rent·Charges; Commons, 2f'c. '{han be 
cond Offence, he fhall forfeit double the Value, Forfeited in High Treafon: But no Right, of Ac
a·nd be imprif'oncd fix Months; and for the third tion whatfoever to Lands of Inneritance is For
Offencc, he {hall lofeall his Goods, be fet upon .reited, cithcr by the Co~mon or Statute Law. 
the Pillory, and be imprifollcd at the King's Ibid. 449. All Lands, Tenements, &c. are For
Pleafttrc. Stat. ibid. The Forfeitures are to the feited in Treafon by Stat. i6 H. 8. c. 13. ,And the 
King's Uf'e only, if there are no Informers; King fhall be adjudg'd ill Poffeffion of Lands and 
otheiwife a Moiety goes' to the King, and a Goods forfeited for Treafori Ol'l the' Attainder of 
Moicty to the Informer. All Endcavours to en- rhe Offendcr. witHout any bffice found; raving 

,hance the common Price of any ViB:uals or the Right of others. 33 H. 8. c. 20.' Lands anci 
Merchandife, and Prafrifes which have an ap- Hereditaments in Fce-limple and - Fee-tail, are 
parent Tendency thereto, whether by fprcading forfeited in High Treafon: But Lands in Tail 
falfe Rumours, or buying Things in a Market coii1c{ not be fi1,eited only for the Life of Tenant 
before the accufiomed Hour, or by buying and in Tail rill the Stature 2.6 H. S. by which Statute 
felling again the fame Thil'lg in th,e fame Mar- they, may ,be forfeited. 2 Hawk. Where Tenant 
ket, eo/!. are highl y Criihiniil By the Conimon for Life; &c. is attainted, the King fuall ha:ve 
Law; and all fdch Offences anciently came under the Profits of the Lands during the Life of filch 
the general Appellation of ForejlalJing. , Inft.195, Tenant only. z Inft. ,7, There fhal~ be no For-
196. And fp )erJous is the Common £aw qf feiture of Lands for Treafon of dead Perfons, 
Pl'aaifcs of this Natilre, which are a general In- not attainted. ; Inft. 12. Tho' tlae Chief Juftice 
convenience and PrejUdice to the People, and of B. R. as Sovereign Coroner rna y view' the 
very oppreiIivc to the poorer Sort, that it will Body of a Perf on. killed in a Rebellion, and 
not fuffer Corn to be fold in the Sheaf before make a Record thereof, whereby he fhall forfeit 
thrafhed; for by fuch Sale ~lie Market is in Ef- Lands and Goods. Wood's Inft. ,654. And a Man 
Eea ForeJlalled. 3 In./!. J ~n. H. P. C. 152., By the may be attainted by Aa of Parliament. After 
C(jnlmon Liw~ Petfons guilty of Forefittlling upon the Deceafe of the Pretmder, no Attainder for 
an Iridifrment found, are liable to a Fine and Treafon {hall make any Forfeiture to difinherit 
Imprif'onment, anfwerable to the Heinoufnefs of the Heir. Stat. 7. Ann. c. 21. Upon Outlawry in 
their Otfe~ce. 1 Hawk. z; 5. See Ing1·of{eit., Trcafon or Felony, the Offender fuaJl forfeit as 

:Jfo~l?aaller, Is a Perfon guilty in any o~the much as if he had appeared, and Judgment had 
Infrances and Particulars defcribed of Forejttflling. been given IIgainft him, fo long as the Olltlawry 
5 €'Y 6 Ed. 6. c. J4. is in Force. 3. Injl. 52, 212. For Petit Tr'eafon, 

j'folfang. and jfo~efl?ng, (From the Sax. Fort, Murder, Burklary, Robbery, and all Felonies for 
ante 60 fangen, prendere) Is the Taking of·Provi- which the Offenders fuall fuffer Death, they fhall 
lion from anyone in Fairs or Markets, before the forfeit all their Lands in Fec-fimple, Goods and 
King's Purveyors are ferved with Neceffaries for Chattels. I Injl. ~91. I. Lill. Abr.628. In ]Vlan
his Majcfiy.--Ejl citptio obfoniorum, 'IUd' in Foris }laughter, the Offender forfeits Goods and Chat
aut Nundinis ab 4li'quo ftt, priufquam Minijler Re~iJ tIes: And in Cbance'medley, and fe Defenden~o, 
ea ceperit qu~ Reg; fuerint neceffaria. An.tecaptlo Goods and Chattels; but the Offenders have theIr 
vel preventio--:-- Et Ji1:t quieti de WardwHe 60 de Pardon of cOllrf~. ~ Inft • . ,9 r.. Thofe that are 
Forfen!;, f1o'Wtthfang, &e. Chart. Hen. I. HoJp. hanged by Marttal Law tn TIme of War, forfeit 
SanCfi Barth. Lond. Anno IIB. no Lanc1s. I I;ft. 13· And for Robbery or Pi-

fi=o~felturl', (Forisfaaura, Fr. Forfait) Signifies racy, e?c. on the Sea, if tried in the Court of 
the Effea or Penalty of tranfgreffing fame Law; Admiralty by the Civil Law, and not by Jury, 
and nOt the Tranfgreffion itfel£ It is of Lands there is no Forfeiture; But if a Perfon be at
or Goods, and differs from Conjifcation, in that tainted before Commiffioners. by Virmc of the 
Forfeiture is more. general; whereas. Conftfcation is Statute zS H.. S. there works a Forfeiture. I Lill. 
particularly appltcd to fueh as forfeit only to ~he Abr. The Kmgfuall ?ave ~oods of Felons, ~Ild 
King's Exchequer. oSMundf. P. C. 186. There IS a Year, Day and Wafre tn theIr Lands, f1oc. WhICh 
full Forfeituve, P~ena l!0riJfaaura~ otherwif'e. called afterw;\rds go to the Lord of the Manor of who~ 
Plena Wita whlth is a Forfeltllre of Llfe and held. Magn. Chart. c. Z2. & 17 Ed. z. c. 14. Tho 
Member :nd all that a Man hath. Leg. H. J. 'tis faid the Profits of Lands whereof a Perlon 
cap. 88. And there is Mention in fome Statutes, attainted of Felony is feifed of an Efrate cf In
of Forfeit:tre at the King's Will, of Body, Lands hej'itance in Right of his Wife, or of an Efiate 
and Goods ~c. but this is not extended farther fi* Life only in his own Right, are forfeited to 
than Jmpri'f'onment, and Lands and Goods. 4 Injl • .£be' King. and not~ing is forfeited to th~ ~ord. 3 
06, Forfeitum are in Criminal Matters, wh{!re a Injl. 19. fitt. "Affif J 66. By the ConvictIon of a 
Perfon is attainted of TreafoM, Fclonx,f1oc. And Felon, Ius Goods and Chatteis are fltfeited; but 
in Civil Cafes, when Tenant in Tail makes Lea- by Attainder, his Lan.os and Tenements. 1 Infl· 
fes hot wartanted by the Statute; a Copy.J1older :.91. The For(citur~ in Cafe of Felony fllall re-, 
coiliiliitS tValte, rdufes to pay his RCilJ'ot' do late to the Time mentioned in the Indiam~nt 

I Suit: Df Courf; and where an El!atc if: 'granted wheB the Fdony was comt'nit.te'd, as to the avo~'d-
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ing of _Eftate~ and_Charge~ afrer; but for the 'vcfrcd in rhe Crown, EYe. See C'eo, c, 50, lind 4 
mean Profits of the Land, it iliall relare on-I y to Ge_',,;, 8. , 
the Judgment. J hip, 390. Goods or ~"ncls. of ,~~OI~tlbl?l, '(Forf!lthu'ltlm) A fmall rcfervcd Rent 
one arrefted-for felony, fuall. nor be fetfeti oe in \i{mey,6r ~lit-Renr : -- Itk quod ego 
fore he is conviB: or atre:int of the Felony; on Henrirur M. 'vel HeredeJ ml!i nihil jzhis de Tenem,'lto. 
Pain offotfeitin~ doublcVahlC. I .R, 3, c.,. Good, 2Pc: excepti} vi. denar. de Forg,jbulo anr.uatim 'percj
of a Felon, f:1'c. canrrotbc felfed before for- pimdil ail Pafcl a pro omnibus {er1Jitzis. Ex Chartul. _ 
feited; tho' they may be inventoried, and a Abb~t. de Rading. M.S. f 88. 
Charge made thereof before IndiUmenr. Woo.l's ;rome, (Fo-vgitt) A_ Smirh's Forlf!!, to melt and 
Info. 659. In Treafon or Felony, the Delinquent v.ork Iron. --- Remieus Rex cOl1ceJJrfJe, &c. EJo 
may feB his Good~, be they- Chattels Real or unam Forgiam Fcrrariam itA Ilbel·am. Chan. 
Perfonal, bma fide, bef-ore Convicti'on, for hi, Hen. 2-. 

Maintenance in Prifon; for the King hath no fO~\Jer", (Fron'! the Fr. Forger, i. e. arcudere, to 
Interet} in the Forfeiture tHI Conviaion. 8 Rep. beat on an Anvil, or bring into Shape) Is where 
And where Geods of a. Felon are p;twned before a Pcrfon fraudulently makes and ptlblilhes falle 
he is attainte'd, the King fhal1 not have the For- Writings, to the Preiodice of anorher Man's 
feiture of the Goods till the Money IS paid to Right; or it fignines the Writ that lies againfr 
him to whom they were pawned. , Inf!. 17. z. him who ~ommits fuch .an Offence, the Penalty 
Nelf. Allr. 874,875. A T~u,ft.of ~ Term fual} be whereof IS declared m the Stat. 5 Elit:.. c. 14. 
forfeited for Fel'ony: Tho tYs fald a T:ruft m a The Latin Word tlfed to defcribe thi~ Offence, is 
Freehold fball flot be forf-eited for. T~eafon. Cro. Fabri.are: And .the,re can. be no Foy'wy.. \vhere 
Jac. 511. Goods of Perfons that fly for a F~lo none can be prejudIced by tr but the Pedon doing 
ny, 'are fotfetted to the Lord of the Fr.lnchtfc, it. r· Salk. 375. For/tery by the Oom1won Law ex
when the Flight is found of Record. i {nfl. 2.81. tends to a falle and fraudulent maklng or alter-

., A Hlo de fe forfeits. all his Goods and Chattels. 3 ing of, a Deed or Writing, whether it be a Mat
Infl. 55. For Mifprijion of Treafon, the Forfeiture ter of Record, or any other Writing, Deed 
is Good~ and Chattels, and Profits of Lands du- or Will. 3 Infl· 16y. I Roll. Abr. 65. Not only 
ring Life. I Infl' 391.. ,In ~ Pr£munire, Lands in where one makes a falfe Deed; but where It 

Fcc-Simple are fOi-feited, WIth Goods and Chat· fraudulent Alterlttion is made of a true Dced 
tcls. I [nfl. 119. For Petit Larceny the Offender in a material Part t)f it, as by making a LeafJ 
forfeits his Good~. I Info. ,9 [. And for flanding of the Manor of Dale appear to be a Leafe of 
Mutf!, where Perfons are ,adjudged to Penance, the Manor of Sale, by changing the Lerrer D in
in Cafes of Felony, there IS a Forfeiture of Goods to an ?, ?f b'y altering a Bond, £!Yc. (or 500 I. 
and Chattels; and fa for challenging above 35 exprefs d In FI~ures, to 5000 I. by addm<> a new 
Jurors, &c. 5111fl. 22.-i· Drawing a Weapon up' Cypher, thefe are Forgery: So it is it a Man 
nn a Judge, or Jlriking another ·in the King's finding Mother's Name at the Bottom of a Let
Courts, incurs Forieiture of the Profirs of Lands fer, at a tonfiderable Dill-ance from the other 
for Life, and of Goods: And it is the fame For· Writing, caufes the Letter to be cut off, and a 
feiture for refcuing a Prifoner in or before any of ?;eneral Releafe to be written above the Name 

-the Courts, commitLed by the Juftices. 2 Cro. ,67. "eoc. Alfc) a ~rit!ng may be faid to be Forged: 
3 Infl· 141• Artificers going out of the Kingdom, where 'One bemg dlre8:ed to draw up a Will for 
dnd rcaching their Trades to Foreigners, are It fick Perron, doth infert' fome Legacies therc
liable to fOlfeit all their Lands, C7c: by Stat, 5 in falfely of his own Head; tho' there be no For~ 
Geo. L. ').7. gery of the Hand or Seal, for the Crime of Fvr-

;jfo~f£itel:l cre£fateg. There are feveral Statutes gery conlill-s as well in endeavouring to give an 
appointing Commijfionersof forfeited Eflates, on Re· Appearance of Truth to a mcer Fallity, as in 
bell ions in this Kingdom and Ireland ~ By It & counterfeiting a Man's Hand, EJoc. I H-awk. P. C. 
12. W. 3. c. ~. atl Lands and Tenements, &c. of 182., 18 3' 3 Infl· liO. But a Perf on Cannot re
Perfons attainted or conviUed of Treafon or gularly be guilty of Forgery, by any ACt of Omif
Rebellion in Ireland, were vefted in feveral Com- fion; as by omitting a Legacy out of a Will 
miffioners and Truftees for Sale thereof; and a- which he is direCted to dra~ for another: Tho! 
ny Perfon or Society might purchafe any of the it has been held, that if the Omiffion of a Be
faid Lands, and the Conveyances being inroUed, queft to one caufe a material Alterarion iri the' 
they {bould be aaually feifed thereof: And the Limitation of an Ell-ate to anorh6r ; as if the De
Commiffioners had Power to proceed fummarily, vifor direas a Gift fl}r Life to one Man- and 
and determine by Ex-a.minations on Oath, &c. Remainder to another in Fee and the Writer 
The I Geo. e. 50. appointed Commiffionets to en- omit the Ellate for Life, fo th:t he ih the Re
q\1ire dJf forfeit~d Efoates in England and Scotland, mainder h~th a pre:enr Ell-ate upon the Death 
on the Rebelhon at. Pre/fon! atc. And the .E. of the Dev;(or, noc Intended to pa(~, this is For
ftates ofPerfons attatnted of Treafon were veft- gery. N.oy lI8. Moor 760. If one Write a Will 
cd in his Majefty for Publick Ufes ; but after- without any DireCtion,and brin" it to the Tdl:a .. 
wards in Truftees, to be fold for the Ufc of thc tor, who is not of perfeU Mem~ry, and he figns 
Public.k; and Purchafers to be Proteflanf~. The it, it is faid this doth not amount to Forg~ry. 
Commlffioners had Power to {hmmon Cla1mants, [bid. If a Feoffment be made of Land, and Li
and determine Claims, eoc. for whieh they were very and SeiGn is not indorfed when the Deed is 
a Courr of Record; and five Judges were af- delivered, and afterwards on felling the Land for 
fif,ned to be a Court of Delega.tes, to hear ami a valuable Contlderarion to anorher, Livery is 
determine Appeals. Th: CommdIioners gave up indorfed upon the firft Deed; this hath been ad
their Accounts to the King, and both Houfes of judged Forgery both in the Feofi~r and Feofiee . 
Parliament: And were alfo impowered to en· becaufc it was done to deceive an honeft Pur~ 
quire of Etlatcs of PopiJb Reeufantl, and Land, chafer. Moor 665. And when a Perf on know
given t? fupe~flitious Vfes; r.wo thirds ot the for- ing.ly fallifies the Date of a fecon,d Conveyance, 
mer bemg hable to Forfeiture, and the latter wluch he had no Power to make, In order to rle-
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c~ive a Purchafer, Cr-e. he is faid to 'be guilty of King. Hard!'. ,,1. A Perfon conviEtcd of For
Forge,),. 3 Injl. 169. I Ha'lJ.;k. 1,82. It feems to be gery, and arijudged to the Pillory, fYc. whereby 
no way ~a:erial, whether a forged InfirnfficlH he becomes Infam()u~. i~ not allowed to be a 
~e ~ade ,m .1nch manner, that if it were in Truth Wirnefs; but it j, a good exception to his Evi
lUGO as It 1S counterfeited for, it would be of dence. Hawk. P. C, 4')2. And one conviEl:ed of 
Val!.c~ity or not., I Sid. J42. TheCounterfciting this C~ime, may be challevgcd on a Jury, [0 as 
W rltlngs of an Iflferiou)' Nature, as Letters and to be wcapable to ferve as a Juror; and it hath 
fuch like, is not properl y Fv,-gery ; but the Deceit been hoi den, that Exceptions to Per[olls founri 
is punifhl\ble. 1 Hawk. 184. By Statute J Hr-)' guilty of Perjury or Forge,y, as well as Felony, 
c, ,. A FOY/!,er or Publi!her of Falfe Deeds, was fYc. arc not lidvcd by a Pardon. 2 Rqwk. 41 7. 
to, pay Damages, Fine and Ranfom. And by The Court of B. R., will not ordinarily, at the 
5 Eliz.. r. 14. If any Perf on alone or with others, Prayer of the Defendant, grant a Certiorari for 
!hall falny forge or make, or caufe to be forged Removal of an ~ndiEl:me!1t of Forge,)" CJ>c. I Sid. 
and made, or affenr to the Forging of any Deed 54·, Perfons gmlty o.f Forgery or Perjury are not 
or Writing fealed, Court-Roll, or Will in Wri- mdl8:able bljore ]UlllCCS of Peace, eYe. FO~Ring 
ting, to the Intent' that the Freehold or Inheri- of Ex(hequer and Bank Bills, Lott~,y TicReth Let
tanee of Lands may be defeated or charged; or ters of Attorney to transfer Stock, &c. See Fe
i11a11 pronounce, publilh, or {hew forth in Evi- lony. 
denee any fuch forged 'Writing as true, knowing jfo;infecU.9', OUtward, or on the Oucfide; as 
of the FOYRefY; and !hall be convi8:ed thereof, the Ridge or Furrow to be l~f[ in Ground for a 
11pon an A8:ion founded on this Statute, or other- path or common Way. Kennet's GloJ!. 
wife by Bill, ere. in the King's Bench or Exchequer, :ffO~lI1rfCum ~anerium, The Manor as t{) that 
he :!hall pa y double Colls and Damages to the Part of it, which lies without the Town, and not 
Party grievtd, arid be fet on the Pillory, and included within the Liberties of it---'Summa 
h~ve both 'his Ears C~1t off, and his Noftrils Pit, rt:ddituum Affiforf/m de Manerio Forinfeco Banbury, 
and {hall forfeit to the King l;.C Hfues and Profits t5'c. Paroch, ABtiq. HI. 
of his Lands and Tenements during Life, fuffer :lFo~lnfecum ~erbltlum, The Payment of ex
perpetual Imprifonment, CJ>c. And if anyone traordinary Aid, oppos'd to Intrin/ecltlm Servitium, 
1hall forge or falfely make any Deed or Writing, whilc.h \vas the, common and ordin~ry Duties, 
containing a Leafe for Years of Lands (not Copy- w,::;,n the Lord s Court. K~nn. GlofJ'. See Foreign 
hold) or an Annuity in Fee, for Life or 'x ears, Servic/!. 
or any Obligation, Acquirta~ce, Releafe, or 0- J'ro~igbilnnitu.9', Sig!1ific' banifhed: Expulfus a 
ther Difcharge of any Debt or perfonal Demand, Scotia, Fori;bannitL<s ab Anglia, Cf'c. i',~at, Pari!. 
or publilh or give in Evidence the fame kuow- Ann. 1:45. • 
ing! y ; he {hall pay to the Party injured double :ffo~i~fami{jari. When a Son accepts of his 
Cofts and Damages, and fhall be likewife fer on Father's Part of Lands, in the Life-time of the 
the Pillory ,aop lofe one of his Ears, and be im'l Father, and is contented with it; he is faid to 
prifoned for a Year. And if any Perfon fhall be be Forisfamiliari, and cannot claim any more. 
guilty of a fecond Offence, it !hall be adjud/?ed Blount. 
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy. Stat. Ibid. . jfo~lilnlJ, (For,andum) Lands exrending fur
The Forgery of a Deed of Gift of meer perfona! thcr or lying hefore the reft; alfo a Promontory. 
Chattels, is nN within the Words of the Statute; Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 3P' 
'Which are Obligation, Acquittance, Rcleafe, 2Fc. :ffoJret$Olill1~J Was Land in the Bi1hoprick of 
3 Leon. 170' And Forging an Affignment of a Hereford granted or leafed dum Epi/copus in Epi/co
Leafe is not within the AEl:, becaufe it doth not patu foteriJ, fo as the Succeifor might have the 
charge the Lands, but· only transfers an Intereft fame for his prefent Revenue: This CufiDm has 
which was in Being before. Noy 42. Forgery of a been long fince difus'd, and the Land thus for
Leafe of Lands in Ireland is not within this Sta- merl y grij,nted is now let by Leafe as other Lands, 
tute. 3 Leon. 170. Where there is a Penalty in tho' it ftill rctaiI;ls the Name by which it was an
an Obligation, (3'C, the Party grieved by a forf(ed ciently known. Butterfield's Su,'v, 56. 
Releafe thercof, :!hall recover double the ~e-, :fo~m, Is required in Law Procecd~ngs, othe.r

: nalty as Damages, and not of the· Debt appear- wife the Law would be no Art; bQt it ought not 
'ing 'in the Condition. 3 Inft. 172. As to Pub- to be l,fcd tofnljre or entrap. Slat. :2.1EIi~. Hob.2;2, 

·lifuing a Deed, knowing the fame to be forged, it jfo,lma. ~t\pcris, Is where any Perfon has 
has been refolved, that if a Perfon is informcd juft Cllufe of Suit, and is fo poor, that he cannot 
by another that a Deed isfore.ed" if he afterwards bear. the u[ua.l C~arges of f~ing a~ Law, or in 
publillies it· as truc, he IS \VH.htn the Danger of Equ.lty: In thIS Cafe, ~pon hIS ma~tng O~[h tha.t 
this Statute. Ibid. 171. The Kmg may pardon the he IS not worth 5 I. hiS Debts bemg pald, and 
corporal Puni!hment which tends to common bringing a Certificate from fome Lawyer that he 
Example; but the Plaintiff ~annot releafe it: ~ath Caufe of S~it,. the Jl:Idge admit~ him to fue 
If the Plaintiff releafe or dlfcharge the Judg. 11J forma Pauperll, 1. e. Without paYUlg Fees to 
ment or Execution, Cf'c. it :!hall. only difcharge Counfellor, Attorney or Clerk: This had Begin
the Cofts and Damages, and the Judges :!hall pro- ning from the Statute It H. 7. c u. by which 
ceed to Judf!;ment l:pon the Reli lle of the Pains, it is, enaEl:cd? that poor Perforys. having. Caufe of 
and award ExecutIOn ':lpon the fa~le. 5 Rep. 50. AEl:lOn or SUlt~, fuall ha~e OngInal WrIts, COlln-
5 Eliz.. c. 12. But in an extraordInary Cafe a fcl and Attormcs, affign d them gratis. On pro
Forf!.ery hath been cOl11p~unded; and. the Defcn- ece~in~ i~ Ch4ncery, AfJid(tv~t is fir~ made that the 
dant difcharged, on payIng a fmall Flr;e. 3 Salk. Plamtlff IS not wort~ 51. 1~ Lands, Tenements, 
172. In an In£prmation. for Forgery, It was ad- Goods or Chattels, hiS weanng Appa.rel, and the 
judg'd that no Perfon who is or may be a Lofer Matters of the Suit excepted; and then a Peti
by the Deed forged, of who may rQceive a,ny Be- tion is drawn up a"nd prefented to the Lord Chan
nent or Advantage by the VerdiEl: being found cell or or Mailer of the Rolls, praying to be 
againft the Defendant, fhall be a. Witnefs fQr the admitted in fOI'ma 1!au.peris, and to have Counfcl, 

2. &r. 
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e;>c. affigned him; who arc neither to take Fees, Form of 'Writ of Form'ldon in De/cender, &c. 
nor makc any Contrafr for Recompencc, on Pain 
of Puniihment; and no Counfcllor or Attorney RE X, &0:. Vic. S. Salutem. Pro A. B. quod reddat 
affigned fhaU refufe to proceed,. without fhew- C. D. Unum MpiJuagium, f:J'c. cum pertin. in, 
ing good Canfe to the Lord Chancellor, &or. &oc. f2!Jam T. B. dedit R. B. f:J' h£red. de Corpore IUD 
P"aCf. Sol. 24. If a Caufe goes againft a Pauper, or exeuntibus, & qu£ poft mortem, f3'c. If in Remain .. 
a Plaintiff in forma Pauperis be NOllfui[; he {hall cler; quod T. H. dedit R. B. &0 h.red. de Corp. IUD exe
not pay Coits to the Defendant, but fuall fuffer unto Ita quod fi idem R.B. fine h£red. de Corf~oreJuoexe
fuch Punifument in his Perfon as the Cour't fhall unto obiret, pr.td. MeiJuag. pr4at. c. D. f3' h£red. re
awar.d. 23 H. 8. c. {5' 1 Li/l,. Abr. 634. 2 Sid. maneret, f:3> quod poft,. ff>.c. pr4at. C. D. remanere de-
26r. Paupers ufing Delays to vex their Adver- be~)er formam DonatlVnlS pr£d. Eo quod 'p~,J?d. R. B. 
faries, or being proved to be vexatious Perrons,' ~bllt fine h£red. de Corpore JUD exeunte, ut dICIt, .€:Pc• If 
and havin~ many frivolous Suits depending, will ~n Revert~r'nquo~T. D. Paterpr.cd • . C.D: cUJus h£'I'eS 
be difPaupered by the Court; for the Law doth Iple ei!.. dedit, tYe. ?" h.cred. de Corpor,bus tpfo.r. ~d pr.c
not affift them to do Injury to others. I Lin. fat. C. D. Reverte debet per formam Donat/oms pr.ed. 
633' Eo quod pr.c~ •. f3'c. obi:runt fine h.ered. de Corporibus luiJ 

lo~metlOn, (Breve de Forma do~ationis) Is a ~xeunt. ut dICIt, e: niji, f3'c. . 
Writ that lies for him who liath RIght to Lands In a Formedo.n m DeJcender, The Demandant ]s 
or Tenements by Virtue of any Int'ail, grow.ing to fet forth the Pcdig.ree: ~n !,ormedon in. Remain
from the Statute of Weftminfter 2. cap. 2. It .IS a der, that t~e Tenant In T~II ]s dead wIthout If
Writ of Right for Recovery of Lands, and IS of fue; but In a Formedon m Reverter the Donor, 
three Kinds, viz,. in DeJcender, Remainder and RI!- &oc. need not fhew the Pedigree of the Hfue, 
verter: Formedon in De/cender lieth where Tenant nor who was laft feired, bec;aufe he is fuppos'd 
in Tail enfeotfs a Stranger, or is diffeifed and to be a Stranger to them. 2. Nelf. Abr. 880. 

~ dieth, the Heir fuall have this Writ to recover Where a Fee-fimple is demanded in a F'ormedon in 
the Land. Furmedon in Remainder lies where one Reverter, the Taking of the Profits ought to be aI
gives Land in Tail, and for Default of Iffue the ledged in the Donor, and Donee: If an Efiate 
Remainder to another in Tail, &c. If the Te- Tail is demanded, it mull: be alledged in the 
nant in Tail die without Hfue, and a Stranger Donee only. I Lutw. 96. The Writ of Formedon 
abates and enters into the Land, he in Remainder is now rarely brought .. except in fome fpecial 
fuall have this Writ. Formedon in the Reverter Cafes, ~here it ca.nnot be avoided; and the Try
lieth where Land is entailed to certain Perfons ing Titles by EjeCfione firm£ fupplies its Place at 
and their Iffue, with Remainder over for Want of an ealier Rate. 
Iffue, and on the Remainder failing to revert to :Jfo~melll1, A certain Weight of about feventy 
the Donor, and his Heirs; now if Tenant in Tail Pounds, mentioned in the Statute of Werghts and 
dies without leaving any Iffue, and likewife he ,Mea/ures. 5 [ H. j. 
in Remainder, then the Donor or his Heirs to jfoznaglUm, Furnagium, (Fr. Fournage) Signifies 
whom the Revcrlion comes, fhall have this Writ the Fee taken by a Lord of his Tenants," bound 
for Recovery of the Eftate, in Cafe it be a- to bake in the Lord's common Oven, or for a 
Iiened, f3'c. Re/!,. Orig. 2,8, 2.42. F. N. B. I II. Pcrmiffion to tlfe their own; this was ufual in the 
Formedm in De{cender is the highcft Writ a Te- Northern Parts of England. Plac. ParI. 18 Ed. 1. 

nam in Tail can have: And where Tenant in ,jFo~nicQtion, (Fornicatio, from the ForniceJ in 
Tail aliens, or is diffcifed of his Eftate, or if a Rome, where lewd Women proftratcd themfelves 
Recovery is had againft him by Default, and he for Money) Is Whoredom, or the A8: of Incon
die, his Heir fhall have a Formedon, it being the tinency in lingle Perfons; for if either Parry be 
only Remedy the Heir may have for the Pof- married, it is Adultery. The Stat. I 1-Ien. 7. c.4. 
feffiol1 of his Anceftor ; but if he be outed of his mentions this Crime; which by an ACt made 
own PoiTcffion, as if he be feife,j, and put out, he Anno) 650. during the late Times of UJurpation, 
fhall have 'his Writ of AfJiJe. There is a Writ was puni1hed with three Momhs Imprifonment 

,of Formedon in Defcender, where Partition of Lands for the firtl Offence; and the fecond Offence 'tis 
. held in Tai~, being made among P~rccners, f3'c. faid was made Felony. Seobers ColleCf. The Spiri-
and, one aheneth her Parr, her HeIr fuall have tNal COlirt hath CogUIzance of this Offence: And 

I this Writ,: And by the Death of one Siller with- formerly,CourtJ-Leet had Power to enquire of and 
lout liTue, the Partition is made void, and the punifh Fornicdtion and Adultery; in which Courrs 
r other 1hall have the whole Land as H~ir in ~ail. the King had a Fine affeffed ~{)n,the Offenders, as 
New Nat. Br. 476,477. Alfo there IS a Wnt of appears by the Book of DomeJd. 2. loft. 488. 
Formedon inftmlll tenuit, that lies for a Coparcener jro~p~irf.', (ForpriJum) An Exception or Refer
againft a Stranger upon the Poffeffion of the vation, in which Senfe it is ufed in the Statnte 14 
Ancetlor; which may be brought withotlt naming Ed. I. This Word is frequently inferted in Leafes 
the other ~oparcener ~ho ~a~h her Part ~ P~f- ~nd Conveyances, wherein Excepted a~d ~oreprifed 
feffion. Ibid. 481. ThIS \~ fit may be Itkewlfe Is an ufual Expreffion. In another SIgnIfication 
had by one Heir in Gavelkind, ff'c. of Lands en- it is taken for any Exaaion ; according to Thom, 
tailed; and where the Lands are held without Anno rz85' 
Partition. A Demandant in a "Vrir of Formednn, jFo~(e.6, (Catadupd) Water-falls fo called lD 

ought to make his Defcent by all which did hold Weftmoreland. Camb. Britan. 
the Eftarc, otherwife the Writ will abate; and jfo~rl)l'ak(r, An Attorney or Advocate in a 
the Demandant {hould always be made Coulin Cauf~. Blount. 
a~d Heir, or, S?n and Heir to him wh? Was lall jFo~tla, Power, ~ominion or Jurifdi&ion: 
felfcd of thc fall; .but the fu~eft Way IS to ~a~e And we read of Infortiare Placitum, by Judges af
every Man named In the Wrtt Son and HeIr 1Jl femblcd. Leg. H. I. c. z9. 
the \Vrit, and it is not material whether they :1f[1~tIO~I, a Fortiori or Multo fortiori, Is an Ar
were feifcd or not, altho' they arc named Heir. gument often ufed by_ Littleton, to this Purpofe: 
S & II H. 6. If it -be fo in a Feotfment pailing a new Right, 
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much mlJYe is it for the Reftitution of an 
Right, eoc. Co. Lit. 2.53; 2.60. 

.' -
anClent. cery, P7c. which fhall be incorporated, and fub-

jfoltltlce and :JfO~tilitl', (FortelleJcum) SignHies a 
fortified Place, Bulwark or Cafile; as it is faid 
within the Towns and Fortilities of Berwick and 
Carlijle, anno II Hen. 7. cap. 18. 

jfo~tlfr~ (Fr.) A Place .or Fort of fome 
Strength; or rather a little Fort. Old Nat. Br. 45· 

;ffo~tuna, Is that which is called in our Law 
Treafure-trove, i. e. The/aurum ducente Fottuna 
invenire. - fnquirendum eft per 12.. Jurator. pro 
Re!{t, eoc. quod fideliter pr4entabunt omnes Fortunas, 
.AbjurationeJ, eoc. 

If(!~tunium, A Tournament or Fi~hting with 
Spears; or an Appeal' to Fot'tune therein. Mat. 
Pari/. .Anno 12.41• . 

• jfofI'a, A Ditch full of Water; wherein Wo-
men committing Felony were drowned: It has 
been likewife ufed for a Grave in anrient Wri
tings. See Furca. . 
.. Jroffatum, (Lat.) A. Ditch or Place fenced 
round with a Ditch or Trench; alfo it is taken 
for the Obligation of Citizens, to repair the City 
Ditches •. Foffatura ftgnifies the fame with Foffa
tum: And the Work or Service done by Tenants, 
eoe. for Repairing and Maintenante of Ditches 
is called FolJatorum operatio; and the Contribution 
for it FolJagium. Kennet's Glolf. 

jfofI'ewap, (From FoffuJ, digged) Was anciently 
one of the four principal Highways of England, 
leading through the Kingdom; which .had its 
Name from its, being fuppofed to be digged and 
made pafTable by the Romans, and having a Ditch 
upon one Side. Cowel. . 

Jofier,lantl, (Sax.) Is Land given or allotted 
for the Finding of Food 'or Victuals; as for 
Monks in Monafteries, eoc. 

;fofferlean, (Sax.) Nuptial Gifts, which we 
eall a Jointure, or Stipend for the Maint~nance 
of the Wife. -- Poflea fciendum eft cui Fofterlean 
pertineat, vadiet hoc Brigdunia eo plegient amici fui. 

Jot~er or fotltler, (From the Teutoll. Fuder) 
Is a Weight of Lead, containing eight Pigs, and 
every Pig one and twenty Stone and a Half; fo 
that it is about a 'run or common Carr-load: A
mong the Plumbers in London it is Nineteen hun
dred and an Half; and at the Mines it is Two 
and twenty hundred Weight and a Hal£ Skene. 

:'robes, A Place for Burial of the Dead. Statuto 
Eccl. Paulin. London. M.S. 2.9· 

jfolintJation, The Founding and Building of a 
College or Hofpital is called Foundatio, quaft f~n
dati", or fundamenti locatio. Co. lib. 10. The Kwg 
only can found a College; but there may be a 
College in Reputation, founded b~ o~hers. Dy~r 
:67. If it cannot appear by InqUlfitIon. who 1t 
was that founded a Church or College, it {hall be 
intended it was the King; who has Power to 
found a new Church, eoc. Moor 2.82.. .The King 
may found and erect an Hofpital, and gIve a Name 
to the Houfe, upon the Inherita~ce of an?ther, 
or licence another Perf on to do 1t upon h1s own 
Lands' and the Words Fundo, Creo, eo,. are not 
necefTa'ry in every Foundati~n, either. o~ a Coll.ege 
or Hofpltal made by the Kmg, but It 1S fufhcI~nt 
if there be Words equivalent: The Incorporation 
of a College or Hofpital. is the v~ry Foundation; 
but he who endows it WIth Lands is the Founder; 
and to the Erection of 'an Hofpital, nothing 
more is requifite but the Incorporarion and Foun
dativn. 10 Rep. Cafe of Sutton's Hefp. Perfons feifed 
of ERates in Fee-fimple, may erect an'd found 
HoJpitals for the Poor, by Deed inrolled in Chan-

I 
'.n 

ject to fuch Vifitors as the Founder thall llppoint, 
&'e. Stat. 39 Eli%.. Where a Corporation is named, 
it is faid the Name of the Foundet· is Parcel of 
the Corpqration. 2. Ne/f. 886. Tho' the Founda
tion of a Thing may alter the Law, as to that 
par~icu.lar Thi~g; yet it thall not work a general 
PreJudt.ce; 1 LIll • .Abr. 6;4. 

;Jfounter of ~etaf, (From the Fr. Foundre, to 
melt or pour) Is he that melts Metal" and mltkes 
any Thing of it by Pouring or 'CaRing it into a 
Mould. 17 R.2.. c. I. Whence is B'ell founder, a 
Fount of Letters, eot:. , . 

:ffourc~~r, (Fr. Fourcb~r) Signifies it putting olt, 
or delaYIng of an ActIOn; and has been com
pared to ilammering, by which the Speech is 
drawn our to a more than ordinary Length of 
Time, as by Fourching a Suit is prolonged, which 
might be brought to a Determination in a 1horter 
Space. This Device is commonly nfed when an 
Amon or Suit brought againft two Perfons, who 
being jointly concern'd, are onot to anfwcr 'till 
both Parties apEear; and' is where the A ppear
ance or Effoin of one, will excufe the other's De
fault, and they agree between themfelves that 
one 1hall appear or be efToin'd one Day, and for 
Want of the other's Appearing, have Day over 
to make his Appearance with the othcr Party; 
and at that Day allow'd the othcr Party dorh 
appear, but he that appear'd before doth not, in 
Hopes to have another Day by Adjournment of 
the Parry who thcn made his Appearance. Terms 
de Ley 35-6. This is called Fourcher; and in the 
Statute of WeJim. I. c. 42.. it is termed Fourcher 
by Effoin; where are Words to this Effect, 'flit,. 

Coparceners, Jointenants, eo,. may not Jourch by 
Effoin, to elfoin feverally; but fuall have only 
one Effoin, as one fole Tenant. And Anno 6 
Ed. I. c. 10. it is ufed in like Manner; The De
fendants 1hall be put to anfwer without Fourchi71.l!" 
eoe. 2.j H. 6. e. 2.. :2 1nft. 2.50' Fourcher in the 
Latin is writ Furrare; bccl\ufe it is two-fold. 

jfrad:ion. The Law makes no Fraffion of a 
Day; if any Otfence be committed, ill Cafe of 
Murder, eoc. the Year and Day fhall be com
puted from the Beginning of the Day 011 which 
the Wound was given, eye. and not from the pre
cife Minute or Hour •. 2. Hawk. 163. See Co. 
Litt. 255. 

3rrad:itrum, Is made Ute of for arable I and. 
-- Pratum de Murtl eo tres ~r. terr£ de f raUuio. 
Mon • .Angl. Tom. z.. 87j. 

jFrad:ura nab urn, Wreck of Shipping at Sea. 
:'rrampole :'rences, Are fuch Fences as the Te

nants in the Manor of Writtel in Effex, fet up a
gainft the Lord's Demeans; and they are enti 
tIed to the Wood growing on thofe Fmces, and as 
many Poles as they can reach from the Top of 
the Ditch with the Helve of an Axe, towards the 
Reparation of their Fences. It is thought the 
\Vord Frampole comes from the Sax. Frf!mpul, ·pro
fitable; or that it is a Corn1ption of Fran(-pole, 
becaufe the Poles are free for the Tenants to 
take; But Chief Jufiice Brampton, whilfi he was 
Steward of the Court of the Manor of Writtel, ac
knowledged that he could not find out the Reafon 
why thefe Fences were called Frampole; fo that we 
are at a Lofs to know the Truth of this Name 
etymologically. 

jfranc~ilal1ug, (Fr.' Franchi, i. c. free) A Free
man. -. Sciatis me dediffe, eum Villaflis, & Fran
chilano, eo <'um Tenuris eorum, eo,~ Chart. Hen. 4. 
And we find Francus homo ufed for a Freeman in 
Dome/day. jfrancl}ifr, 
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on Pro~lamation made, they fhall iliew their Te
nures to the Jufrices of Affife, 01' forfeit their 
Franchi{es. All Writs, Proce{fes, fpc. in Frdn
chifes, arc to be made in the King's Name; and 
Stewards, Bailiffs, and other Minifl:ers of Liber
ties, 1hall attend the Jufrices of Affife, and make 
due Execution ofProcefS. t'J'c. 2. 7 H. 8. Some 
P,·anchifes, as York, Briftol, t'J'c. hue Return of 
\Vrits, to whom Mandates are dire&ed from the 
Courts above, to execute T.tV rits and Procefs: 
And a Mayor or Bailiff of a Town or Liberty, 
may have Liberty to keep COUrts, and hold 
Pleas in a. certain Place according to the Courfe 
of the Common Law; and Power to draw Caufes 
oue of the King's Courts, by an exclufive Jurif
diCtion: But the Caufes here may be removed to 
the fuperior Courts. I Inp. 1I4. 4 Inft· 87, 2.24· 
A Franchife hath no Relation to the County 
wherein it lies; for it is not neceffaty to fet 
forth the County when any Thing is 1hcwed co 
be done within a Liberty or Franchife. Tf'in. 23 
Car. B. R. If a Franchife fails to admini!l:er Ju
fl:ice within the fame, the Franchife 111a11 not be 
allow'd; but on any fnch Failure, the Court of 
B. R. may compel the Owners of the Franchife, 
t'J'c. to do Jullice; for this COUrt ought to fee 
Ju!l:ice equally difrributed to all Perfons. I Lill. 
Abr. 635, Franchifes may be forfeited and feifed 
when they are abufcd, for Mif-ufer or Non-ufer; 
and where there arc mlmy Points, a Mif'ufer of 
any One will make a Forfeiture of the Whole 
upon a Q30 Warranto brought. Kitch. 65. And 
where Franchifes come to the Crown again from 
whence derived, by Forfeiture, F!:Pc. rIJ'cy are e~
tinguiJhed; but in fome Cafes 'tis faid they are 
not. For Contempt of the King's Writ, in a 
County Palatine; fYc. the Liberties may be 
feifed, and the O/fendeI:s fined; and the Tem
poralties of It Bithop, have been adjudg'd eo be 
feifed until he fatisfied the King for filch a CO!l
tempt, on Information exhibited, t'J'c. Cro. C,fr. 
IS3. Where-ever the King is Party to a Suit, 
as in all Informations and IndiCtments, the Pro
cefs ought to be executed by the Sheriff, and not 
the Bailiff of any Franchife, whether it have the 
Claufe Non omittas, t'J'c. or not; for the King's 
Prerogative 1haU be preferred to any Franchife. 
2 Hawk. 284. And Sheriffs upon a Non omittas 
or on a Capias Ut/a~at.um, or f230 minus, rna y en~ 
ter and make Arre!l:s 10 any Franchi/e. I Lill. 635. 
If a Perf on claims Franchifes which he ought not 
to have, it is a Ufurpation upon the King. See 
Q..uo Warranto. 

frranct}ifl', (Fr.) "Is .taken for. a. ~rivilege or 
Eltcmption from ordmary Jurtfdl&lOn, a~ for a 
Corporation to hold Picas to fuch a Value,. t'J'c. 
And fometimes it is an Immunity from Trtbute, 
when it is either perfonal or real, that is belong
ing to a Perfon immediatel y, or by Means of 
this or that Place whereof he is Chief or a Mem
ber. Cr~mp. Jurifd. 141. There is alfo a Fra";chi{e 
Royal; which feems to be that where th.e Ktng s 
Writ nms not. 2.8 H. 6. c. 4- But Franchife Royal 
is faid by fome Authors, to be where the Kmg 
grants to one and his Heirs, that they !hall ~e 
quit of Tol~, ~c. Braff. li~. ~. cap •. 5. A Franchi{e 
in general IS a Royal Pnvlle&e 10 tl~e Han?s. of 
a subje&; and may be vefred In Bodies Polm~k 
or Corporations, either aggregate or .fole, or ~n 
many Perfons that arc not Corporations, (as III 

Borough-Towns, ~~.) or in a f1ngle Perron: And 
franchifes are of different ~1Dds; ruch as t.he 
pf'incipality of Wales, Countzes Pall1tme, CoUn!leS, 
Hundreds, Portr of the Sea, t'J'c. Then there IS a 
Franchife or Liberty of having a Leet, Manor or 
Lord1hi p, as well as a Libe~ty to. make a Corpo
ration, and to have Cognlfance of Pleas; and 
Bailiwicks of Liberties, the .Liberty of a Forsfl, 
Chafe, &-c. Fairs and Markets, Fe/ons Gaods, Goods 
of Fugitives, Outlaws, Deodands, 'Treafure Trove, 
Waifs, Ejlray's, Wrec~s, ePc. All thefe come under 
Franchifes anii Libert.les. ?" N. B. 23.6. 2. Inft. 221. 

All Franchifes and Llbernes are dertved from the 
Crown, and fome arc held by Charter; but fome 
lie in Prefcription and Ufage, witho.ut the Help 
of any Charter. Fin,ch 164. And U:a~e may up
hold Franchifes, which may be claIm d by Pre
fcription, without Record either of Creation, 
Allowance or Confirmation; and Wreck of the 
Sea, Waifs, Strays, Fairs and Markets, and the 
like, are gained by Ufage, and may become due 
without Matter of Record. 2 !rIft. 281. 9.Rep.27· 
But Goods of Felons and Outlaws, and fuch like, 
grow due by Charter, and cannot be.c1aimed by 
tJfage, eoc. Ibid. It hath been adjudg'd.. that 
Grants of Franchifes, made before the TIme of 
Memory, ought to have Allowance within Time 
of Memory in the King's Bench, or before the Ba
rons of the Exchequer, or by fome Confirmat.ion 
on Record; and 'tis faid they are not Records 
pleadable, if they have not the Aid of fome Mat
ter of Record, within Time of Memory; and 
fuch antient Grants, after fuch Allowance, 1ha11 
be confrrued as the Law was when thcy wcre 
made, and not as it hath been fince alter'd: But 
Franchifes granted within Time of Memory are 
pleadable without any Allowance or Confirma~ 
tion; and if they have been allowed or confirm
ed as aforefaid, the Franchifes may be claimed by 
Force thereof, without fhewing the Charter. 
9 Rep. 2.7, 28. 2. Inft· 2.81,4940 There havebcen 
formerly feveral antient Prerogatives divided 
from the Crown, bcfide the Franchi{es aforemen
tioned; as Power to pardon Felony, make Ju
frices of Affife, and of the Peace, t'J'c. Tho' by 
the Statute 2. 7 H. 8. c.24. they were refumed and 
re-united to the Crown; and the King cannot 
grant Power to another to make Strangers born, 
Denizens here, becaufe fuch Power is by Law 
infeparably annex'd to his Perfon. 7 Rep. 2.5, By 
the StatU'te of Magna Charta, 9 H. 3· c: 37. The 
Franchifes and Liberties of the City of London, 
and all other Cities, Towns, t'J'c. are confirmed. 
The 30 Ed. T. ordains, that a Writ ilia\l i{fue out 
to the ~heriffs of Counties, to permit all Men to 
enjoy their antient Liberties and Franchifes; and 

jfrancigena:, Was the general Appellation of 
all Foreigners. Vide Englecery. 

,rank, A French gold Coin, worth about a 
Fre~ch S~iIling; but in Computation twenry Sols, 
which IS a Livre, and twenty Pence in our 
Money. 

frankalmoi~n,' (Libera Eleemo)jna) Is a Tenure 
by Spiritual Service, where an E~cleliafrical 
Corporation, fole or aggregate, holdeth Land to 
them and their Succe{fors, of fome Lord and his 
Heirs in free and perpetual Alms: And perpetual 
fuppofes it co be a Fee-limple; though it may 
pafs without the Word Succe%ors. Litt. lB. I Tnft. 
94. A Lay Perron cannot hold in free Alms: 
And when a Grant is in Frankalmoign, no Mention 
is to be made of any Manner of Service; for it 
is free from any Temporal Service, and is of 
th~ .highefr ~ature,. becaufe it is a Tenure by 
Splrlcual SerVIce. Lltt.q7. None can hold in 
Frankalmoign but by Prefcription, or by Force of 

, fome 
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fome Gram made before the Statu res of Mort
main. 7 Ed. I. c. ,6. and I S Ed. I. c. I. fa that 
the Tenure cannot at this Day be created, to 
holcl of a Founder and his Heirs in free Alms: 

jfrank::ffrm, Was Lands or Tenements, chang
ed 111 the Nature of the Fee, by Feoffmenr e:Pe. 
O?t of K~igh[s Service, for certain yearly Ser
VIces. BI'llton, ca.~ 66. Sc: Fee farm. 

Bur the K.ing is not rdl:raincd by tbe Statutes; 
nor a SubjeCt licelJ-fed or difpenlel with ,by the 
King, to make" fnch a Grant, €:Pc. I In.!l. 98, 99. 
And if an Ecclefiaftical Perfon holds Lands by 
Fealty and cerrain Renr, the Lord may at this 
Time confirm his Eftate, to hold to him and his 
succc!rors in Frankalmoign; for the former Ser
vices are ex tinCt, and nothing is refcrved but 
that he fhould hold of him, which he did before; 
whereby this Change and Alteration is not with-

. in the Statuce 18 Ed. I. of f2.!Jia emptores Terra
rum. Litt. 540. I Inft. 99, ,06. Tenure in Frank
almoign is incident to the inheritable Blood of the 
Donor or Founder; except in Cafe of the King, 
who may grant this Tenure to hold of him and 
his Succeffors. Litt. 135. And the Reafon why 
a Grant in Frankalmoign, fince the Stat. 18 Ed. I. 

is void, except in the Cafe of the King, &e. is, 
becaufe nOlle can hold Land by this Tenure, but 
of the Donor; whereas that Sratute enjoins, that 
it be held of the Chief Lord, by the fame Ser 
vice by which the Feoffor held it; tho' the King 
may grant away any Eftate, and referve the Te
nure to himfclf. I It1ft. 99, 22,. If any Perfons 
that hold Lands or Tenements· in Frankalmoign, 
make any Failure in doing fuch Divine Service 
as they Ollght, the Lord may make Complaint of 
it to the Ordinary or Vifitor; which is the King, 
if he be Founder, or a SubjeCt where he was ap
pointed Vifitor upon the Foundation; and the 
Ordinary, €:Pc. rna yo punifh the Negligence, ac
cording to the Ecclefiaftical Laws. Litt. 1,6. 

:frraJ~k*t.cth;, (Libera Lex) Is applied to the Be
nefic of the Free and Common Law of the Land. 
You may find what it ·is by the contrary from 
Grompton in his J ullice of Peace;, where h; fays, 
he that for any Offence lofetll his Prtmk-Law 
(ails into thefe Mifchiefs, viz., He may never b~ 
J~panelled ~lpon any Ju~y or Affire; or be per
mmed to gIve any Tell1mony: If he hath any 
Thing to do in the King's COUrts, he mull not 
attend them in Perfon, bur appoint his Attorney 
therein for him: And his Lands fhall be eftreat
ed, .and his B~dy committed to Prifon, €:Pc. Gromp. 
Juri/d. 156. Lib. A.JJif. 59. See Confpirttey. 

I Inft.96. Alfo for Neglefr in performing Di
vine Service in certain,' the Lord may diftrain: 
But Frankalmoign is faid to be held by Service 
uncertain; and where the Tenure is tied to cer
tain Services, as' to read Prayers ev,ery Friday, 
E!:1'e. this is not Frankalmoign, but Tenure by)Jivine 
Service; it is Lands given in Alms, but nor in 
free Alms. Britot/, cap. 66. The Tenure by Frank
almoi(ln is an antieDt Tenure, chiefly to be met 
with c'in Grants to Religious Houfes, Bilhops, 
Deans, Colleges, €:Pc. and is become out of Ufe. 

:f.rank:::chafe, Is a Liberty of Free C~af~; by 
v,hich all Perfons that have Lands Wlthm the 
Compafs thereof, are prohibited to cut down any 
Wood, €:Pc. without the View of the Fore{\-er, 
though it be in their own Demefncs. Cromp. Ju
rip. 187. 

;hdnR;;£i9arLi~ge, (Liberu~ Maritagium) Is 
~here a Man felred of Land III Fee-fimple, gives 
It to ~nqther with his Daughter, Sifter, EYe. in' 
Marrtage ; 'to hold to them and their Heirs: 
And it !s a T~!lltlre in. fpecial Tail, growing from 
thefe \\ ords In .the GIft, i. e. Sciant, €:Pc. me A.B. 
dedijfe f'1' conceJJiJ!e, E!:1'e. T. B. jilio meo E!:1' Ann;e 
Thor. ejuJ, jili<f, &e. in Liberum Maritaaium u
n.um MefJuar;ium, €:1'e. Litt, 17. Weft. Sy:b. par. I. 

ltb. z. jeff. 303. .The Effcfr of which \1\ ords is, 
that they fhall have the Land to them and the 
Heirs of their Bodies; and lhall do no Services 
to the Donor, except Fealty, until the fourth 
D~gree. Glan'Zlil, lib. 7. cap. 18. And Fleta g;vcs 
thIS Reafon why the Heirs do no Service !lntil 
the fourth Degree: Ne. Donatorel vel eorum h.credes 
per Homagium reeeption,em, a reverji01le repel/llntur. 
And why in the fourth Defcent and downward 
they fhall do Servi"Ces to the Donor; ~ia i~ 
quarto gradu vehementer pr<f/umitur, r;uod "Terra eft pro 
defeffu h<fredum ponatorioru~ rever/ura. Fleta, lib. 3. 
cap. II •.• ~ll ~hlS appe~rs lll_BraHon, lib. 2. cap. 7. 
where It IS fald, that Lands III Frank·Marriage are 
quieta C:P libera ab omni feculari fervitio, €:1'e. ufrtue 
ad tertium h<fredem, &- ufrtue ad quay tum r;radum. 
Alfo Br4ffon divides Marriage inro Liberum Mari
ta[!.ium and Maritagium (ervitio obligatum; which 
laft was where Land~ were given in Marriage 
with a Refervation of the Services to the Donor' 
which the Donee and his Heirs were bOlmd t~ 
perform for ever; but neither he, or the next 
two Heirs, were obliged to do Homage which 
was to be done when it .came to the f~u;th De
gree, and then, and not before, were required to 

be perform'rl lJoth Services and Homage. Braff. 
lib. 2.. Lands given by one Man to another with 
~ Wife ill ~r:,n~-Marriag~, amo~mts. by Implica
lion to a GIft In Fee-tarl; winch III this Cafe 
may be created without the Words Heirs or Body. 
Litt. 17. Wood's lnft. 120. A Gifr in Frank·Mar. 
riage might be made as well afrer as before Mar
ria,9.e: And fuch a Gift was a Fce-fimple before 
rhe St~t\ltC of Wejl~. 2. but lince, it is ufilally a 
Fee-taIl: Thefe GIfts were common in former 
Times, w?ercoll ~J('ftjons in Law did arife; bur 
are now dlfufed. 2. NelJ. Abr. 888. 

Yrallk:::frr. (Feudum liberum) That Land, ac
cord ing to Broke, which is in the Hands of the 
King or Lord of any Manor being the De~efnes 
of the Crown is called Frank~{ee; and that In the 
Tenant's Hands is Ancient Demefne. Bro. Tit, 
Deme/ne. In the Regifter of Writs, we filld that is 
Fr.1nk-fee, which a Man holds at the Common 
Law to him and his Heirs; and not by fuch Ser
vice: as is required in Antient Demefi1e, accord
ill" to the Cuftom of the Manor: And that the 
Labnds in the Hand of King Edward the Confp1fvr, 
at the Makin" of the Book of Dome/day, were 
Antient Dcm~fne, and all the reft Frank fee; 
wherewith Pitzherbert agrees. Reg.Orig. 12. F. N. 

• B. r61. And the Author of the TermJ o(theLaw 
d.efincs Frank-fee to bc a Tenure pleadable at rhe 
Common Law; and not in Ancient Demefnc. 
Terms de Ley, 58. Feudul11 Francl1m eft., 
pro lj110 ,!ultum Servitivlm pr.ejlatur Domino. Fraclu-
Ileus, lIb. 7. cap. 39. I 

3hank,plfn~r, (Franei p/egium, from the Fr. 
Franc. i. e. Libel', and P/ed~e, FidejuffiJr) Signifies 
a P/ed,.l!,e or Surery for the Behavio,.r of· Fr;wzen' 
it being the antient Cuftom of this Kingdom: 
borrowed from the LombardI, that for the Prefer
varion of the publick Peace, every fi·ee·born 
"lan at the Age of f·oLlrteen, (Religions Per
fons, Clerb, €:P,. excepted) fhould give Securi
ty for his Trnrh towards the King afl'd his Sub
jcCt~, or be committed to Pl'ifonj whercupon.a 

certaIn 
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certain Number of Neighbours, ufually b:C:l.lT~C be alfo imprilo:;d, CYe. 'Where Lands arc con
hound one for another, tq fee each Man ot {heir vey'd with Claufe of Re,-o:.:ation, &c. and afrcr
Pled!!e forth-coming at all Times, or to anfwer wards fold for valuable Confideriuio'n, the f1rfr 
the'Tranfgreffi?n done by any. gone away: A~d Conveya~ce 1haH be void againil: the Purchafer; 
when-ever anyone offended, It was forth-WLh but thIs IS not [0 extend to Morrgages made bma 
inquired in what Pledge he was, and then thofe?f jide. And Devifcs of Land.s, Re~ts. €:<>c. _ arc 
that Pledge .either produced. the Offen~er wldlln deemed fraudulent and v~ld! agamft Cr:dltors 
One 41.nd thIrty Days, or fansfied for hl.s Offence. up~n Bonds, orotber Speclalttes. 3 EY 4 W. f7 M. 
This was called Frank-pledge; and thIs Cuftotn Alio Judgments againft Purchafers of Lands for a 
was fo kept, that the Sheriffs at every County- valuable C-onlideration, 1hall be deemed Jud~;
Court did from Time to Time take the Oaths of ments only from the Signing, eoc. :L~ Cnr. 1.. c. ,. 
young Perfons as they grew to fourtee.n. Years of Th<: Scat. 13. 1?1iz,. makes a fr~udulenr Deed v.oid 
Age, and fee that they were ~ettled 10 one D~- agamft. Creditors, but not aga.llllt the Patry h~m~ 
cennary or other; whereby thIs Branch ~f rh~ felf, h.ls Exe~utoh; or Admllllltrarors, for agamft 
Sheriff's Authority was calle~ Vifiu Hana-plogll, them lC r~mams go?d: And a Conveyanc~ made 
or View cf Frank-pledge. At th~s Day no Man ?r- by Frttud IS not VOId ~Y the Statute a~alDft all 
dinarily giveth other Se~unty for the Keep- Pcrfons, but ()nly agamft thofe who af(erw~rds 
ing of the Peace, than hIS own Oath; fo that come to the Land upon valuable Confiqeratlon. 
none anfwereth for the Tranfgrefiion of ano~h~r, ero. EI. 445. C,.o. ]ac. :/.j l. Grants and Convey
but every Perfon for himfelf. 4 Infl· 78: LIVIng ances arc to be on good Confiderarion, and ~()na 
under Frank·pledge has been termed LIvlOg under jide, 01' they will be fraudulent; and a Grant 
Law, f5'c. 8ee the Statute of VieW of Frank-pledge. bonte jide is made without any 'truft, €Ye. A Grant 
IS Ed.~. And. C-Of,Wt-Leet, Decine'l', £''''c. upon good Conficleration, cxe~pt it be alfo bDnil 

Jfrank 1/r1?O£ment, A Poffeffion of Freehold fide, is not within the Provifo of the ACt 13 Eliz. •. 
Lands and-Tenements. See Fmhold. . 3 Rep. By. Confideration valuable is MOIley, Mar-

Jfratr(~Um, A Corruption of Fra,,;jnetum, IS ta- riage, eoc. and not natural Atfeaton, ~c. A M~ri 
ken for a Wood, or woody Ground, where Ajhes made a Leafc for twenty-one Years, In 'Trull tor 
grow. I ~n.ft. 4.. . hi.s Da~ghter 'till Ma.rriage; and.if!he l1!,arried 

fraterta, A Fratermty, Brotherhood or So- wHh hIS ConfeDt, then to her dl1rmg the Term; 
ciety of Religious Perfons, who. were bou.nd to this 'rill Marriage, has been held Jratidulent as to 
pray for the good Health and LIfe, f:;':. of theIr a Purchafer: But afrer Marriage it is good, be
living Brethrcn, aond the Souls of thofe that were caure Marriage is an Advancement to the Daugh
dead: In the Statutes of the Cathedral Church ter,. and taking Eft'c8: made it upon valuable 
of St. Paul's in LondVtf, colle8:ed by Ralph Bal- Confideration, whi'ch a Marriage is always taken 
-dock Dean I :L95· there is one Chapter de Frate- to be and the Husband Was drawn in by this 
via Benejici:rum Eeclefl.e S. P~'III;, ~c. conv~yance to marry her. J Sid. 13;. It has 

jfrater nutriciu9 Ufed III ancIent Deeds for a been adjudg'd, That if a Father makes a Feotf-
Baftard Brother. Malm,b. ment to another, for the Advancement of his 

,ratr€.a conjurati, Are fworn Brothers or Danghters, or his younger Sons, or for Payment 
Companions; fometime5 ~hefe ~ere fo. callcod of his Debts; and afterwards cnfeotfs his eldeft 
who were fworn to defend the Ktflg agamil: 1115 Son or Heir this is not F'I'a'ud or Collufiotl witchin 
Eneplics. Hoveden, pag.445. Leg. W. I. -- !r.r.:ci: the Statute,' for he is bound in Law to make Pro
pimus ut omnes'Libl!f'i homines [rot Fratres conJuratt vilion for his Children: But where there is a 
ad MOn4rehiam noflram €Y Regnum lIL0ftrumEedontra Grandfather, 'Father, and tYlO Sons, and rhe 
lmmtcos pro poffe fuo defendendum. ego • 1. Grandfather (living the Father) conveys his 
cap. ,5' c Land ro either of the Sons, this is out of the Sta-

, Jrratruelrs, "rhe Sons of two Brothers; as tute 32 H. R. becaufe it is not it. common Thing 
fuccelJit Fratrllclis ejus in Regnu~, &;. . fo to do, and the Father ought td have rh~ imme-

jratr:ell P!'e~, Were certatn Fnars, wear~ng diate Care of his Children; tho' if he is dead, : 
black and whtue Garments; of whom MentIOn then it belongeth to the Grandfather. 6 Rep. 7 t>. I 
is made by .Waljillf!.ham, pag. 124· 0 • If a Man levy a Fine to the Ufc of himfelf for I 

:lfl'attiagt~ Is a younger Brother's lnhert- Life, Remainder to his Son in Tail, and afrer 
tance; and whatever the S?n.s l?0{fef~ of the ~- fells the Fee-timple to another, he as a Purchafer 
/late of the Father, they enJoy It ratione FratTla- fball avoid this Conveyance upon the Statute 27 
gii, and are. to do Homage to the elder Brother Eliz,. becaufe it was voluntary, and therefore frau
for it, who IS bound to do Homage for the Whole dulent· fo it had been if he had fettled the Rc
to the fuperior Lord. Bra~. !ib. :L. cnp·35· mainder on his Wife, unlefs there had been 1\ 

jfrautr, (Fraus) Is Deceit 1ll ~rants and Con- Confiderarion on precedent Marri~ge. Sid. qj. 
veyances of Lands, and Bargams and Sales of 3 Salk. 174. But it was ruled by Hare Chief Ju~ 
Goods, €Ye. to the Damage of another Pel·fon . .ftice that a Deed may be voluntary and not 
F. N. B. 98. Every Gift or. Fe.offment of ~a~ds, fraudulent, as where a Father having ah extt'ava
made by Fr~ud! fhall be VOId j a~d the DI{felfee gant Son, feedes hiS L1.nd fo that he may not 
fhall recover hIS Eftate. Stat. I R. 2. C. 9. Fr~u- fpend all; this is good, if .there is no Conlidera
dulc~t Affurances of La~ds or Goods to .dec~lve tion of Money. I Mod. 119. Although every vo
Creditors, are to .be vOId; and the Crcdlto,rs luntary ~onveyance is prima facie dC;01'd fr!wdu
fhall have ExecutIOn thereof. 50 Ed. ,. c. 6. By lent aC7!l.mft Purchafers, yet fame Clrcumftances 
the Statute 13 El!z,. t.. 5· all fraudul~nt Convey- may alter the Cafe: An Infant promifed, on his 
ances as to Creditors, arc made vOId; and by 1tarriaae to fettle his Eftate when he came of 
.27 Eliz,. c·4· the'y ar~ m~d~ void as to .Purch:.- Age, upo~ himfclf and his Hfue; .and this was 
fers: And P~rfons Ju{hfYlOg or putttng fuch held a fhfficicnt Confideration, tho' an Inf.mt by I 

Onlllr~, &,e. 111 Uf~ as good, and bona fide made, Law. is not compellable to fulfil. fuch PI"01l1;f~. 
fhall forfeit a Years VafU6 of the Lands, and 2. Lev. 147. A Feme Covert joins with her Huf
the whole Value of Goods and Chattels, and band in the Alienation of her Jointure, and harh 

a new 
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a new Deed of Settlement of other Lands dated So, 81.. And. the feveral Marks or Badges of 
the f:,rne Day, in Lieu thereof, without Article, Frmtd, In a GIft or Grant of Goods :ire if it be 
or Agreement precedent to this fccond Settle- g:"ncral, wit~out Exception of fome Things of 

- mept; this is not fraudulent againfr a Purchafer, l,<eeeffiry; If the Donor Hill pqffcffes and ufes 
thOllah the Lands in the new Settlement are tht.: Goods; If rhe Deed be fecretly made; if 
more'" in Value than thofe in the Firfr; for the there be a Truft between the Parries' or if it be 

, old Settlement being deftroyed, and a new one made pending t.he Action. 3 Rep. 80,' E':Pe. And 
made on the fame Day, it fhall be prefumed that where a Perfon IS Party to a Fraud, all that fol
there was an Agreeme~t for i;. 2. Lev. 7~, ?I. lows by Rearon of that Fraud thall be faid to be 
The Husband who marned a WIfe an Inherttrtx, done by him. Cro. Jac. 469. But where Fraud is 
promifed, that if {he would join with him in a not exprdly averr'.d, it· fhall not be prefumed; 
Sale of her Land, and let him have the Money oor {hal} the COUrt adjudge it to be fo, 'till the 
to pay his Debts, that he would leave h~r 4001• Matter IS found by Jury. I., Rep. 56. Fraudulent 
at his Death; about fix Months afrer the Lands Co?veyances to .multiply Vores at Election of 
were fold, he gave Bond to a Stranger to leave Kmghts of the Shtre, fhall be taken aaainft the 
his v\' ife the 400/: And ir was adjudged that Perions l,naking them as frce and abfolu[c; and 
this was not fraudulent quoad Creditors, but good all Secl\~'ities for Redeeming or Reftoring, 2Fe. 
r.gainfr them. 2 Lev. 148. A Perfon makes a vo to be VOId. Stat. 10 Ann. e.2;. A Pre/entation to 
lunrary Conveyance, and then mortgages the a Benefice, or Ad'miniftration of Goods obtained 
f,.lme Land, and the ,firftDeed is upon a Trial by Frttuel, arc void; and fo is Sale of Goods by 
fo,und fraudulent; then he to whom the Deed was Fraud, altho' in open Market, tyeo. 
made cxibired his Bill in Equity to redeem the ~Fr.atl6 1.Legi£!'. If a Perf on having no Manner 
Morrf!:age, an~ it was held, that though the firll: of Title to a Houfe, procure an Affidavit of the 
Deed was fraudulent quoad the Mortgage-Money, Service of a Declaration in Ejeament, and 
yet it was good to pafs the Equity of Rec!emp- the~eupon gets Judgment; and by Virtue of a 
.rion. Cb.me. Rep. 59. Where a Leafe is made Wnt of Hab. fac. Pcffiffionem turns the Owner out 
with It Proviro, that if the Leffor pays lOs. the of PolfeHlon of the Houfe, and feifes and con
Lcafe iliall be void; becallfe lOS. is not the Value verts the Goods therein to his own Ufe, he may 
of the Le.tfe and Land, bllt only limited as a be punithed as a Felon; beC'aufe he ufed the Pro
Power of Revocation, it is fnmdulenr as co a eels of the Law with a felonious Purpofe in frau-

,Purchalcr: But if a Man mortgages his Land for dem Legis. Raym. '276. Sid. 254. ' 
ICO l. with proviro, that if ,he pay 100 I. the }r!fOum, Was a Compofition made by a Cri
Leafe fhall be good againft a Purchafer. Cro. Jac. mmal, to be freed from Profecution, of which 
455. In Chancery it has been decreed, That if a the third Part was paid into the Excheifuer. See 
Man conveys his Land to Friends in Trut1:, to Delatura. 
the Ure of his Chilclrcn, &oc. to defraud a Pur- ji'rei':::!5ench, (Francus Baneus, i. e~ Sedes Libe
chafer, the Trufr thall go in Equity to the Pur- ra) Is that Eftate in Copyhold Lands which the 
chafer; aifo it 1hall be liable for Debts, to fatif- Wife hath on the Death of her Husband for her 
fy the famc: Tet?",43! 44· A Hlls~and. affign'd Dowar, according to the Cuftom of the Manor: 

'11 Term of hIS WIfe s, III Tl'uft for hIS Wlf~; and But it is faid the Wife ought to be efpous'd a 
it was held f"4udulent againft Pllrchafers. Chane. Virgi,n; and is to hol~ the Land only fo long as 
Rep. '2'25. If a Man make an Affignment of his {he lives role and Contment. Kitch. 102.. of this 
Leafe and yet keeps Poffcffion of the Lands, Free-Bench, feveral Manors have feveral Cut1:~ms; 
the D~ed of Affignment will be judg'd fraudulent: and Fitzherbert calls it a Cuftom whereby in cer
By the Common Law, an Eftate made by Fraud, tain Cities th'c Wife fhall have the whole Lands 
{hall be avoided only by him who hath a former of the HQt;b:md for her Dower, E':Pe. F. N. B. 
RiO'ht, Title, Intereft, Debt, or Demand. 3 Rep. J 50' In the Manors of Eaft and Weft Enhorne • 
8,.<> If one indebted do really fell Lands, tho' in the County of BerkJ, and the Manor of Torre 
to avoid' Payment of Debts; if the :Ve~dee be in Devonjhire, and other Parts of the Weft of Eng
not privy to the Intent, the S.ale to hIm Is.good: land, thc~e is ~ Ctl.ftom; that when a Copyhold 
For as to the Vendee there IS no Fraud m the Tenant dles', hIS WIdow {hall have her Free-Bench 
Cafe. Mich. 2.4 Car. B. R. A Man gives his in !tIl his Cuftomary Lands, Dum fola &> eapa , 
Goods to hi.s Son, thef arc n~verthelefs liable as fuerit.; but if the commits Incontinency, fue' 
to his CredItors; but If he gives them to one of forfeIts her Eftate: Yet neverthelefs, on her 
his Creditors, without any Trut1: or Govin, it coming into the Court of the Manor, riding 
1hall not be fraudulent to make him lia~le. to .other backward OD a ~!ack Ram, with his Tail in her 
Creditors. 3 Salk. 174. If a Man IS Ind!&ed, Hand, a.nd faymg tlie Words followmg, the 
and give away his Goods to prevent a Fo~fclture, Steward IS bound by the Cuftom to re-admit her 
the KinO' l11a11 have them upon an Attainder or to her Free-Bench; the Words are thefe, 
Convi&ion; though 'tis otherwife if he fell them 
for a good Conlideration, to one, who ,had no ~o
tice of the Indi&ment. Ibid. If Tenant for LIfe 
commit It Forfeiture, and he in ,the Reverfion 
enters, this thall be ~s a f1·audulent Conveyance 
with Refpe& to Creditors. VentI'. 2.57· Fraudulent 
Gifts, or Grants of Goods to defraud the Lord of 
his Heriot iliall be void; and the Value of the 
Goods forfeited. 13 Elb:.. 5. Gifts made in Secr.et 
are liable to Sufpicion of Fraud: A general GIft 
of all a Man\ Goods ma.y be reafonably fufpea
cd to be fraudldent, even though there be a true 
Debt owing: to the Parry to whom made. 3 'Rep. 

! 2. 

Here I am, 
Riding upon a Black Ram, 
Like a Whore as I am: 
An4 for my Crill:cuID Crancum, 
I have loft my Bmkum Bankum ; 
And for my Tail's Game, 
Have done this worldly Shame; 
Therefore pray Mr. Steward let me 

Land again. . 
have my 

This is a Kind of Penance, among jocular Tenures 
and Cut1:oms, to purge rile Offence. 

free" 
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ji'rff,b ootfr. Signifies a Perfon who fights with. 

oUt Pay, in Hopes of gecring fome Booty. 
::frfr~bo.zn (Francboi-, us) Is Ground claimed in 

fome Places,' more' or le!~, bcyond, or without 
the Fence: It is faid to contain two Foot and a 
Ha.lf, in Mon. An~l. Tom. 2.. pa~. :!.4I. 

that if Things for Trade, &c. are fixed to the 
Freehold by the Lelfec, he may take them down 
and remove them, fo as he do it before the End 
of the Term, and he do not thereby injure the 
Freehold. I Salk. 368. Any Thing fix'd to the 
Freehold, as a Furnace, Windows .. Boards, ~(. of 
a Haufe, may not be taken in Diftrefs for Rent. 
z Danv. Abr. 641. Tho).lgh it is. not Felony to 
fteal any 'Thing annex'd to tbe Freehold; fuch as 
Lead on a Church or Houfe, Corn or Grars 
growing on the Ground, Apples on a Tree, &c. 
this is only Trefpafs: But. if they are fevered 
from the Freehold, whether by the Owner or the 
Thief, if he fever them at one Time, and take 
them away at another, it is Larceny to take 
them. u AJf...J2. I Hawk. 93. The. Statute, of 
Magna Charta,c. 29. ordains, that no Perron 1ball 
be diffeifed of his Freehold, &c. but by Judgment 
of his Peers, or according to the' Law of the 
Land; which doth not onl y relate to common 
Diffeilins, but the King may not otherwife [eire 
into his Hands the Freehold of the SubjeCl:. Wood's 
Inft.614- Freehold Eftates, qf certain Values, are 
required by Statutes to qualify Jurors; EleCl:ors 
of Knights of the Shire in Parliament, &e. 

:frer~([11iIPft,(Libera Capella) A Chapel fo called, 
becaufe it is exempt from the Jurifdit.l:ion of the 
Diocefan. Thole Chapels are properly Free-Cha
pels which are of the King's F?und~tion.' an~ by 
him exempted from the Ordmary s VIfitanon : 
Alfo Chapels founded within a Pariili for the Ser
vice of God, by the Devotion and Liberality of 
Pious Men, over and above the Mother-Churcll .• 
and endow'd with Maintenance by the Founders, 
which were free for the Inhabitants of the Pari1h 
to come to, were therefore called Free-Chapels. 
Re~. O,ig. 4~, 41. 'rhe Free-Ch",pelof St. Martin 
Ie Grand is mentioned in the Stat. 3 Ed. 4· c. 4· as 
are others likewife, by antient Statutes: But 
thefe Chapels were given to the King, with the 
Chantries, &c. I Ed. 6. c· 14· 

f~fe!Jc,Ii), (Liberum Tenementum) Is that Land 
or Tenement whieh a Man holds in Fee-ftmpb, 
Fee-tail, or for Term of Life. Bvaff. lib. 2.. cap. 9. 
ltnd is defcribed t(j be of two Sort,: Freehold in 
Deed, and Freehold in Law; the Firll-, bCIDg the 
real Poileffion of Lands, EYe. in Fee, or for 
Life; and the other, the Right a Perfori hath to 
fueh Lands or Tenements, before his Entry or 
Scifure. Freehold is alfo extended to G.ffices, 
which a Man holds either in Fee, or for Life: 
And in the Regifler of Writs it is faid, that he 
who holds Land upon an EX"ocution of a Statute
Merchant, until he is fatisfied the Debt, Tenet ut 
Liberum Tenementum Jib; fy a.D~~natil fuis; and 
the fame .of It Tenant by Elegit; but fueh Tenants 
are not Freeholders, onl y as FreeholdeYl for their 
Time, 'tin they have received the Profits of the 
Land to the Vaiue of their Debt. Reg. Judic. 68, 
H. A Leafe for ninety-nine Years, &'c. deter
minable uron a Life or Lives is not a Leafe for 
Life to make a Freehold, bur a Leafe for Years or 
Chattel determinable upon Life or Lives: And 
an Ell-ate for One thO\lfand Years is not It Free
h~ld, or of fo high It Nature as an Eltate for 
Life. Co. Litt. 6. He that hath an Ell-ate for the 
Term of his own Life, or the Life of another, 
hath It Freehold, and no other of a lefs Eftate ; 
though they of a greater Ellate have a Freehold, 
as Tenant in Fee, &c. Litt.57. When a Man 
pleads Liberum Tenementum generally, it 1hall be 
Intended that he hath an Ellate in Fee; and not 
a bare Ellate for Life. era. Eli:t. 87. An Ell-ate 
of Freehold cannot by the Common Law commence 
in futuro; but it mull- take prefently in Poffcf
hon, Reverlion, or Remainder. 5 Rep. 94. A 
Man made a Deed of Gift to his Son and his 
Heirs, of Lands after his Death, and no Livery 
was made; now if there had been Livery, it had 
been void, becaufe a Freehold cannot commence 
in f"tUf'o: And it has been held, that ~t {ball not 
enure as a Covenant to ftand feifed, by Reafon 
of the Word· Give; by which was intended a 
Tranfmutation of the Eftate, and not to pafs it 
by Way of Ufe. March Rep. 50, 51. A Freehold 
Leafc for Life, of any Thing, if it be in Effe be
fore, it is faid cannot ~e~in at a Day to come. 
I Inft. 5. Whatfoever IS Part of, or nx'd to the 
Freehold, goes to the Heir; and Glafs-Windows, 
Wainfcot, &c. affix'd co the Haufe, arc Parcel 
of the Houfe, and cannot be removed by Te
nants. 4 Rtp. 63. 64' But it hath been adjudg'J, 

Jree~OflJerg, Are filch as hold any Freehold E
Il-ate: By the antient Laws of Scotland, Freeholders 
were called MiliteJ; and Freehold, in this King
dom, hath been fometimes taken in Oppoution ro 
Viftenage, it being Lands in the Hands of the Gen
try and better Sort of Tenants, by certain Te-
nure, who were always Freeholders, contrary to 
what was in the Poffeffion of the inferior People, 
held at the Will of the Lord. Lambard. 

3'rreig~.t, (Fr. Fret) Signifies the Mon-ey paid 
for' Carnage of Goods by Sea; or in a larger 
Senfe, it is taken for the Cargo, or Burchen of 
the Ship. .Ships arc freighted either by the Tun, 
or.by t?C Great; and in RefpeCl: to Time, the 
Freight IS agreed for at fo much per Month, or at 
a certain Sum for the whole Voyage. If a Ship 
freighted by the Great, happens to be caft away, 
the Freight is lolt; but if a Merchant agrees by 
the T~n, or at fo much fo~ every PieC'C of Com
modmes, a.nd by any ACCident rhe Ship is caft 
away, if Part of the Goods is fa.ved, it is faid 
ilie ought to be anfwered her Freight pro rata: 
And when a Ship is inJured, and fuch a Misfor
tune happens, the Infured commonly transfer 
thofe Goods over to the Affllrers, towards a Sa
risfaCl:ion of what they make good. Lex Mercat. 
or Merchant's Compan.. 79. If Freight is agreed for 
the Lading and Unlading of Cattle at fuch a 
Port, and fome of them die before the Ship ar
rives there, the whole Freight iliall be paid for the 
Living and the Dead; but if the Agreement be 
for tranfportillg them, Freight 1hal1 be only paid 
for the Living: And it is the fame of Slaves. 
Ibid. 85. The Lading of a Ship, in Conftrufrion 
of Law, is bound for tbe Freight; the Freight be
ing in Point of Payment preferr'd before any 
other Debts to which the Goods fo laden are 
liable, though fuch Debts as to Time were pre
cedent to the Freight: And A&ions touching the 
fame, are conftrued favourably for the Ship and 
Owners; for if four Part-Owners of Fi.ve, belong
ing fo a Ship, fettle their Accounts with the 
Freighterl, and receive their Dues, yet the fifth 
M:ln may fue fingly by himfelf without joining 
with the Retl, by the Common Law, and rhe 
Law Marine. Hill. 27 Car. 2. B. R. If Parr of 
rhe Lading be on Ship-board, and through forne 
Misfortune happening to the MerChant, he has 
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not his fnll Lading aboard at the Time agreed, 
the Maller fhall have Freight by Way of Damage, 
for the Time thofe Goods were on Board; and 
is at his Liberty to contraa with another, leaft he 
lofe his Seafon and Voyage: And where a Ship is 
not ready to take in, or the Merchant not ready 
to lade aboard, the Parties are not only at Liberty, 
but the Perfon damnified may bring an Aaion 
againft the other, and recover his Damages fuf~ 
tained. Leg. Rhod. If the Freighter of a Ship fhall 
lade on board prohibited Goods, or unlawful 
Merchandize, whereby the Ship is detained, or 
the Voyage impeded; he 1hall anfwer the Freight 
agreed for. Style :2.20. And when Goods are la
den aboard, and the Ship hath broke Ground, the 
Merchant may not afterwards unlade them; for 
if he then changes his Mind, and refolves not to 
'Venture, but. will unlade again, by the Marine 
Law the Freight becomes due. If a Mafter freights 
out of his Ship, and afterwards fecretly takes in 
Goods unknown to the firft Laders, by the Law 
Marine· he forfcits his Freight: And if a Mafter 
of a Ship fuall put into any Port than what the 
Ship was freighted to, he ffiall anfwer Damages to 
the Merchant; unlefs he is forced in by Storm, 
Enemies, or Pirates; and in that Cafe he is 
obliged to fail to the Port agreed at his own Ex
pence. Leg.Oleron. A Ship is freighted out,and in, 
there fhall be no Freiftht due 'till the Vopge is 
perform'd; fo that if the Ship be' caft away 
coming homt?, the Freight outwards as well as in
wards are both gone. I Brownl. 2 I. A Mafter of 
a Ship is not bound to anfwer Freight to the 
Owners for Paffengers, where it appears they are 
not able to pay. See Charterparty. 

~renr~. King William 1. called the Conqueror, 
caufed the Laws of this Realm, in his Time, to 
be written and pleaded in th'C French Language. 
3 Rep. 17. But by the Stat. 37 Ed. ;. 15. all Pl~as 
that fhall be pleaded in any of the King's Courts, 
fhall be pleaded in the Englijh Tongue, and not 
in French; though Appeals are ftill to be arraign
ed, and the Plea of the Defendant read in 
French, in the fame Manncr as anciently. 2 Hawk. 
p. C. 308. 

Jrenrbman, Heretofore a Term for every 
Stranger or outlandifh Man. Braff. lib. 3. traft.2. 
cap. 15. See Francigen£. 

j?n n'O\xlite, Comes from the Sax. Freond, i. c. 
Amicm, &: Wite mu\aa, and is a MilIa exaaed 
of him who harbour'd his outlaw'd Friend. Blount. 
But fce Fleta, lib. I. ca.p. 47. 

~ref(a, Frefh. Water or Rain, and Land 
Flouds. Chart. Ant~q. in Somner of Gavelkind, p.I 32. 

jfreO) :IDUfeifin, (Frifca DifJeiftna, from the Fr. 
Fraiz.. i. c. Recens, & Diffeijir, viz. PrffpfJione eji
cere) Signifies that DifJeiJin, which a Man might 
feek to defeat of himfelf, and by his own Power, 
without reforting to the King, or the Law; as 
where it is not above fifteen Days old, or of 
fome other fhort Continuance. Briton. cap. 5' Of 
this BraBon writes at large, concluding it to be 
arbitrary. Lib. 4· cap. 5· 

;JFrell) JUne, Is that which was levied within a 
Year paft: It is mentioned in tbe Statute of 
Wejfm. 2. 13 Ed. I. cap. 45· 

jfr~ll) 1fo~ceJ (H·jfca fortia) Is a For~e newly 
done 1D any City, Borough, &'c. And If a ~er
fon be dilTeifed of any Lands or Tenements WIth
in fuch a City, or Borough, he ",ho hath a 
Right to the Land, by the Ullige and Cuftom of 
the faid City', Crc. rna y hring his Affife, or Bift of 
Hefo Fum, within forty Days after the Force com-
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mitred, and recover the Lands. F. N. B. 7. Old 
Nat. Br. 4. This Remedy may be aLfo had 
where any Man is deforced of any Lands, aftcr 
the Death of his Ancellor, to' whom he is Heir' 
or lifeer the Death of Tenant for life or i~ 
T~il, in Dower, &c • . within. forty Days after the 
TJt~e ~ccrued; and 111 a Bill of Frefo Force, the 
Plaintiff or Demandant {hall make Proteftation 
to fue in the Nature of what Writ he will as 
Affife of Mor1dance/lor, of Novel DijJeijin, Intruftvn, 
&c. New Nat. Br. 15. The Affife or Bill of 
Frefo Force is fued out without any Writ fronl 
!he Chancery.; but afrer the forcy Days, there 
IS to be a WrIt out of the Chancery, direaed to 
the Mayor, C1>c. Ibid. 

:JfrellJ ~uit, or Pur/uit, (Recem in/ecutio) Is fuch 
a prefenr and earneft following of an Offender 
where a Robbery is committed, as never ceafe~ 
from the Time of the Offence done or difcover
ed, until he be apprehended: And the Benefit 
of. a Purfuit of a ~elon is, that the Party pur
fumg fhaIl have hIS Goods reLlored to him' 
which otherwife are forfeited to the King: 
Staundf· PI. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 10, and 12. When an 
Offender is thus apprehended, and IndiEl:mcnt 
brought againft him, upon which he is conviEl:cd 
oEthe Felony, the Party robb'd fhall have Re
fEtmion of his Goods; and though the Parry 
robb'd d? not appre~end the Thief prefently, 
but that 1t be fome Tlllle afrer the Robbery if 
the Pany did what in him lay to take the Offen
der, and notwithftanding in fuch Cafe he happen 
to be apprehended by fome other Perf on, ir fhall be 
adjudg'd Frefo Pur/uit. Terms de Ley 362, ,63, It 
has been anciently holden, that to make a Frejh 
Suit, the P.arry ought to make Hue and Cry wilh 
all convement Speed, and to have taken the 'Of
fender himfelf, C1>c. But at this Day, if the Piir
ty hath been guilty of no grofs Negligence, but 
hath ufed all reafonable Care in Inquiring afrer 
purfuing, and apprehending the Felon, he iliali 
be allow'd to have made fllflicienr Hejh Suit. 
2 Hawk. p. C. J 69. Alfo it is faid, [hI! r r he 
Judging of Frejh Suit is 'in the Difcretion of [he 
Court, tho' it ought to be found by the Jury' 
and the Juftices may, if they think fit, award ~ 
Reftitution without making- any Inquifitiop C',n
cerning the fame. Ibid. 169, 171. Where a G,lo/n' 
immcdiately purfues a Felon, or other Prifoncr, 
efcapin?; from Prifon, it is Frl'jh Suit, to .:xcufe 
the Gaoler: And if a Lord follows hi, Dijfrp/s in
to another's Ground, on it's being driv(:ll ott die 
Premiifcs, this is called Frl'Jh Suit; fo where a 
'fenant purfues his Cattle, drat efcape or Llray 
into another Man's Ground, &c. FreJb Suit may 
be either within the V/pw, or wirnour; as to 
whiCh the Law makes fome Difference: And it 
has been faid that Frejh Suit may continue for fe
ven Years. ~ Rep. S. P. C. 

;jfrftlfm 15~itannicum, Is ufed in our antient 
Writings for tIle StreighfS between Dover 2nd 
Calais. 

jfrettum and ,:frertum, The Freight of a Ship, 
or Freight-Money. - .Acquietar; facietis Frettum 
Navium, 6'c. Clauf. 17. Joh. m. 16. 

;Jfriburg[J alias jfmlJburglj. (FJ'ideburgum, from 
the Sax. Frid, i. e. Pax. &: Borge, FidejulTor) Is 
the fame with Frank-pled.~e, the one being in rhe· 
Time of the Saxons, and rhe other {inee the Con
qUl'jf: Of thefe FribUl-ghs, BraBon treats Lib. ,. 
Trall. 2. cap. 10. And they are particulllrly de
fcribed in the Laws of K. Edw. fer our by Lam· 
bard, fQr. 143. Fleta likewifc writes on this Stlb--
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'tea, lib. I. cap. '4;, And Spelman makes a Diffe- 3rrithgilo, Is the fame which we now call a 
~en('e betweel} Priborgh and Frithbo"gh; faying the Guild-Halt; or a Company or Fraternity. 
Firft lignifies Lihera S~curitas, and the other Pacis jffltf)man, Belonging to a Company. Sec 
Securitas. Although FrihuYlZhs or Friburghers were FridmannttS. 
".1tien tl y required as pri ncipal Pledf!.es ,or Sureties jf1'ltl)mote, Is mentioned in the Records of the 
for their Nci~hbours, for the Keepwg of the County Palatine of Chefter: Per Frithmore J.Stan
Pcace -; yet as to great Perfons, they were. a fuf- ley AI'. clamat capere annuatim de Villa de Olton, 
ncirnt Affurance for tbemfelves, and thClr me- 'IUd: efl infra feodu1?1 & lvlaneriPlYlt de, 6"c. 10./01. qUai 
nial Servants. Skene. Comites Ceftri.c ante confeE!-ionem Chari.e pr.ed. /olebant 

jfriiJmannu.G, One who is of a Fraternity or capere. Pl. in Itin. apud'Ceftriam, 14 Hen. j. 
Company. 3rritlJfokr, jfritl)fcken, Signifies Surety of De-

jfrioftoll and ~ritl)lIo\lt, (Sax. Hid" Pax, Be fence; or, according to Fleta. Libertas habendi 
Stol, feetes) A Scar, Cbair, or Place of Peaee. Hand plegii; feu Imn:unitatis locus. 
In the Charter of Immunities granted to the jFronmo2tt'l, rcc1:tus ;jfreotn02tef, (From the 
Church of St. Peter in York, by Hen. I. and con- Sux. Freo, free, and Morthdel, Homicidium) An 
firm'd Anno 5 E. 7. Fridftoll is expounded Cathe- Immunity for committing Manflaughter• -- Et 
dra pacis 6" quietlldipis, f!f'c. And there were ma- concedo eis Curiam fuam de omnibus f2!!erelis, Et Ju
ny tilch in En(Jland; but the moft famous was at dicium fuum pro Frodmortc1, &c. Mon. Angl. 
Be':verly, which had this Infcription; Ha:c fedes Tom. 1. pag. 173· 
Lapidea Fl'eedftoll dicitur, i. e. Pads Cathedra, ad :lPrumgplO, (Sax.) Is the lirR Pa.yment made to 
quam retls fugiendo per'IJeniem, omnimodam habet fe.cu- the Kindred of a Perf on fiain, towards the Re-' 
ritatem. Camd. compence of hjs Murder. -- Prima Capitis d:fti-

j'frifnotrfs ~l1n, Was the old Saxon. ':V0rd mationis Penjio velfolutio. LL. Edmund. 
for him whom we call an Outlaw; and It IS for ifrumlfo\, The chief Seat or Manficin-houfe ; 
this Reafon, becaufe he was upon his Expul- which is called by fome the Homeftal. Leg. Inz, 
lion from the King's Prote8:ion, denied all Help cap. ~8. . 
of Friends, afrer certain Days: Nam forisfecit a· jFruCC!1 terrz, WaRe and Defart Lands. Mon. 
micos. BraCt. lib. ,. Traer. 2.. cap. 12.. See Frend- Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 31.7. 
wite. jfruiIura, (From th~ Fr. Froiffure) A Breaking 

:lPrier, ,(Lat. Frater, Fr. Here) The Name of down; alfo a Plqughing or "Breaking up: Fruffu
an Order of Reli'gious Perfons, of which there ra Doniorum is Houfe-breakillg; and Fruffura ter
are four principal Branches, 'l)i2;.. I. Minors, ra:, new broke Land. Mon. Angl. 'Tom. 2. pag.394. 
Grey Friars, or Francifcans. 2.. Auguftins. ;. Vo- :lPrulfrum'terr:E, Is a fmall Piece, or Parcel of 
minicans, or Black Friars. 4. Whjte Friars, or Car~ Land, Rejiduum quiddam pt.eter acras numeratas vel 
meletes; of whic,h the Reft defcend. 4 H. 4. c. 17. Campum menfuratum. -- Fruftrum terr:E acei· 
Lyndewode d~ Relig. Domibus, c. I. piatur pro ampla Portivne feorfum a Campo, Villa, Ma-

frrier;obferbant, (Frater obfervans) Is a Branch nerio jacenti. Domefday. 
of the Francifcan Friers, which are Minors as well 3'frutect:um, A Place where Shrubs, or tall 
the Obfervants as the Conventuals, and Capuchines. Herbs do grow. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pa/!.. 92. 
And they are called Obfervants, becaufc they are jfuage. In the Reign of King Ed1.U, 3. the 
not combined together in any Cloifter, Convent, Black Prjnce having Aquitain granted him, laid 
or Corporation; as the Conventuals are; but tie an Impofition of Fuage upon the SubjeUs of that 
themfelves to obferve the Rules of their Order Dukedom, i. e. I2d. for every Fire. Rot. ParI. 
more ftri&ly than the Conventuals do, and upon a 25 Ed. 3. And 'tis probable, tha.t the Hearth
Singularity of Zeal fcparate themfelves from Money impos'd AnntJ 16 Car. 2. took its Original 
them, living in certain Places of their own Chu- from hence. 
fin~. Zach. de Rep. Ecclef. de Regular. cap. 12.. And fuer, (Fr. Fdir, Lat. Fugere) Is ufed fubRan
of thefe you may read Hofpinian de Orig. Mona- tively, though it be a Verb; and is two-fold, 
chatus, fJ'c. cap. ,8. They are mentioned in the Fuer in fait, or in Jaffo, when a Man doth appa
Stat. 2) H. 8. c. 12. rently and corporally fly, and Fuer in Ley, in 

frriting, 3'rreoting, (From the Sax. Fmh, Libel' LCf~e, when being called in ,the County-Court he 
& Ling, progenies) Signifies a Man that is free. appeareth not, which is Flight in the Interpreta

jfrinigetoum, The Mula or Fine of a. :J::ree- tioh of Law. Staundf. Pl. Cor. Lib. 3. cap. 2.2.. 

man. Blount. , ::fuga ~atano~um, A Drove of Carrie: Fuga-
jffiperer ~ (Fr. Fripier, i. e. Interpolator) One tores Carrucarum, Waggoners who drive Oxen, 

that fcours and furbifhes up old Clothes to fell without beating or goading. Fleta, lib. i. cap. 78. 
again; a Kind of Broker. I rae. Y. c. 2 I. jfugaria, Signifies Il. Chafe, being all one with 

frrifctl9', Is taken for uncultivated Land. - Chafea; and Fugatio, Hunting, or the Privilege 
E, de Communia Pafiur.c in Iirifcis &> Dominicis fuis. to hunt. Blount. 
Moo. Ang\. Tom. 2. pag. 56. jfLlgam fecit, Is where it is found by Il1.quifi-

jfria, A Term among Merchants for felling tion, that a Perf on fled for Felony, &>c. And if 
Goods t1pO~ Credit., Flif!.ht and Felony be found on an IndiUment for 

Jrrit~. (Sax.) A Wood, from Frid, i. e. Pax, Felony, or before the Coroner, where a Murder 
for the Englifh Saxons held Woods to be facred, is committed; the Offender fhall forfeit all his 
and therefore made them SanUuaries. Sir Edward Goods, and the lffucs of his Lands, 'till he is ac
Coke expounds it a Plaio between cwo Woods, or quitted or pardoned:, And it is held, that when 
a Lawnd. Co. Litt. 5. Camden in his Brita'll. ufeth one inrliaed of any capital Crime; before Ju
ie for an Arm of [oe Sea, or Ii. Streight, between ftices of Oyer, 2J>c. is acquitted at, hts Trial, but 
cwo Lands, from the Word Fretum. found to ha-ve Bed, he thall notwithffanding his 

jfritf)b~erlJ, (Pads Violatio) The Breaking 'of Acquirral, forfeit his Goods ; but not the Iffues, 
the, Peace. LL. Ethelrfd. c. 6. of hfs Lands; becaMe by the Acquittal the Land 

:fritiJgear, {From tne .Sa x. Frith o~ Hid, Pax, is diCchargcd, and confequently the Tffues~ 3 Inft 
Be Gear, Annus) The Lear of Jubtlce, or of 2.1~. U. P. C. 2.7. l Hawk. P. C. 450. The Pill'
Meeting for Peace and Fricndlhip. Somn. T t % ty 
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ty may in all Cafes. except that of the CorotJc~'s 
Inquett, trave~fc the Finding of a Fugam fecit; 
and the PartIculars of the Goods found to be 
forfeited, may be always traverfed.: ~lfo w~en
ever the IndiEhncht againft a Man IS mfufficlent, 
the Fihding of a Fu,r;am fecit will not hurt him. 
2 Rawl::. 45 1• Making Default in Appearance on 
Indiahlcnr, erc. whercby OutlarzJ)YY is awarded, a 
Ff,ght in Law. Sce Exif!.ent. , 

. jFugit1be.9' <!500tl.9', (Bona Fugitivorum) Are the 
propcr Goods of him that flies upon Felony; 
which, aftcr the Flight lawfully found on Re
cord, do belong to the King or Lord of the Ma
nor. 5 Rep. 1°9. 

jfugltiO, Pto Fuga. - Condonavit omnes Felo
niaJ & Fugitiones. Knighton, anno 1537. 

~uni.lm 3LqU<e1 A Fleam or Stream of "Vater, 
fuch as comes from a Mill. 

jFumagr, (Fumtl/!,ium) Dung for Soil, or a Ma
nuring of Land with Dung. -- Et ftnt 0iieti 
de Fumagio er Maremio cariando, erc; Chart. R. 2. 

Pat. 5 Ed. 4. And this Word has been fometimes 
ufed for Smoke-Money, a cuttomary Payment for 
every H.::ufe that had a Chimney. Don-reJday. 

JUmanOf.9', Are Pilchards garbag'd and falted, 
then hung in the Smoke, and prefs'd; fo called 
in Spain and Italy, whither they arc_exported in 
great Abundance. 14 Car. 2. cap. 3 I. 

3rUnlJito~£'.9', Is ufcd for Pioneers, in Pat. 10 

Ed. 2. m. I. ' 

trurca and jfoffa, (i. e. the Gallows and the 
Pit) In anticnt Privileges granted by our Kings, 
it fignified a Jl1rifdiaion . .of punithing Felo~s; 
that is, Men by Hanging, and Wom~n wIth 
Druwning. And Sir Ed'lL'. Coke fays Foffa IS taken 
away, but tlH{t PIma remains. 3 Inft. 58. Skene 
treating of thefe Words, faith thus --- Eremo 
Furcarum eft mer; Imperii er alt.e Juftiti.e, .& ftg
niftcat Dominiumaeris, quia JuJpenft pendent m aere: 
Et metum Imperium conftftit in quatuot, ftcut funt 
quatuor Elementa; In Aere, ut hii qui JttJpenduntut ; In 
lrJ,ne, quana'o' 'luis combutitur propter Malejicium; In 
Aqua, quando quis ponitur in culeo & in Mare proji
citur ut p-zrricida, vel in amnem Imnurgitur flit Fcemi· 
n.e furi; Damnat.e; In Tetra, cum quis tiecapitatur er 
in 'Terram profternitur. Skene. 

Jrurcare aO 1l!;atrum, To pitch Corn with a 
Fork in Loading a Waggon, or in making a Rick 
or :Mow. Tenentes debent falcare, fpargere, vertere, 
cumulare, cariare in Manerium Domini, & ad Taf
fum furcarc unam Acram Prati. - Cowel. 

::furcam (f JrfageUum. The meaneft of all ~er
vile Tenures, When the Bondman was at the 
Difpofalof his Lord for Life and Limb. - Ipfe 
tenet in Villenagie ad Furcam & Flagellum de Do
mino Juo ere. Placito Tcrm. Mich. 2. Joh. Rot. 7. 

furigelnum, A MuW: paid for Theft; And by 
the Laws of King Ethelred, it is aIlO\~'d, that they 
{hall bcWirneiTes qui nunquam Furtgeldum reddi
derunt i. 'e. who never were accufcd of Th~ft. 

GA 
Juos in Furno Domini. Eft etiam Lucrum feu Emo
lumentum qupd Fift'ori conceditur in pijionis Jumptus • e: Mer~edem; er tunc poteft PiJloj· de quolibet quarte. 
rto frumenti lucra~e 4. Denar. 6> jurf;fr, C3' duos 
panes ad Furnaglllm: AjJiJa Panis er Cervift.e. 
5 I H. ,. See Fotna,fl,lUm; 

jfurnarius, A Word ufed for a Baker who 
heps an Ove?]; ~nd Furnial'e lignifies. to b;ke or 
put any ThIng 111 the Oven. Matt. Pa'l'if. Anno 
12 58• • 

jfurr, (FUrtUM, from the Fr. Fourer, i. e. Pelli
culare) Is the Coat o.r natural Covering of a 
Beall. The Statute 24 Hen. S. c. 13. mentions di
vers Kinds of it, viz.. Sables; which are a rich 
FurY, of Colour between black and brown, the 
Skin of til BeaH called a Sable, of Bigncfs between 
a Pole-cat and an ordinary 9ar, bred in RujJia 
and Tm·tary. Lucerns, the Skin of a Beaft of that 
Name, ncar the Size of a Wolf, in Colour n"ei
rh~r red n.or brown, but betw.een both, and 
mmgled WIth black Spots; which arc bred in 
MuJr;IJ'1-Y; and is a very rich FUI·r. Genets, a 
Beafi's Skin fo called, in Bignefs between a Cat 
and a W cezle, mailed like a Cat, and of that 
Nature, and of two Kinds 'black anq grey the 
Black moft precious which hath black Spot~ up
on it hardly to bc feen; this Beaft is the Producl: 
of Spain. Pains are of Fathion like the Sable 
the Top of the Furr is black, and the Ground 
whitifu; bred for the moft Part in France. Mar
ten is a Beafi very like the SaYle, the Skin fome
thing coarfer, produc'd in England and Ireland 
and all Countries not too cold; but the beft ar~ 
in Ireland. Befides thefe, there are the.Fztch or 
Pole-cat; the Calaber, a little Bcaft, in Bignefs 
near a Squirrel; Miniver, being the Bellies of 
Squirrels; and Shanks, or wh~t is calle? Budge, 
efc. all of them Furls of ForeIgn CountrIes, fome 
whereof make a large Branch of their inland 
Traffick. , 

jfurtl If gontlong, (Sax.) Time to advife, 
or to take Counfel. -- De quibufollllq; Implaci
tetur aliquis Furft &: Fondong baheat. Leg. H. I. 
cap. 46. 

Jrurtum, Theft, or Robbery of any Kind. 
Litt. DiEt. - • 

Jutlick, 'Wood brought from Berbadoes, Jamai
ca, &c. ufed by Dyers, mentioned in the uCar. 2. 

cap. 18. , 
:Jrnneringa, (From the Sax. Firderung, i. e. Ex

peditionis apparatus) A going out to ·War, or a mi
litary Expedition at the King's Command; not 
going upon which, when fummon'd, was punifh
ed by Fine at the King's Pleafure. Leg. H. I, 

cap. 10. Blount calls it an Expedition; or a Fault 
or Trefpafs for not going upon the fame. 

j'fp~tL}ing or ..fp~oung, A military. Expedition. 

G. 
:.furlong Is a ~anti[y of Ground, containing 

generally f~rty Poles or Perches in Lengt~, eve- G31btlfe •. (BTatero, Gartio) To babble, and 
ry Pole being fixteen Foo.t and a .Half; e'.ght of talk Idly to no Purpofe, whence comes 
which Furlongs make a Mtle: It IS o~hcrwlfe ~he Gabbler or Babler. Plaut. 

'eighth Part of an Acre of Land 111 ~antlty. <15abel, (Gabella, Gablum, Gablagium) In French 
Stat. 35 Ed. I. ': 6. In the forn;cr Acceptation, Gabelle, i. e. Ve~iga/, ha~h the fltmc Significati~n 
the Romans call It Stadium; and 111 the latter Ju. among our antlent WrIters, as Gabelle hath 111 

gerum. Alfo the Word Futlong hath been fome- Fr~nce: It is a Tax, and hath been varioully 
times ufed for a Piece of Land of more or lefs uied, as for a Rent, Cuftom, 'Service, &c. And 
Acres. where it was a Payment of Rcnt~ thofe who paid 

:Jfu,rna!e, (F~rnagium) Eft ttihutum lJ,!od I?omino it were termed Gablatom. DomeJday. Co. Lit. :113. 
·Furm a feEf.uovtbUI pem{itur ob aJum Furm; Et mul. It is by fome Authors diltinguilhed from Tribute; 
tis enim in I«is tenemur Vaffalli ad coquendum panel Gabella eft VeEfigal quod folvitur pro Bonis mobilibus; 

4 & 
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CP Tributum eft proprie '1"od Ffco vel hincipi(olvitur <l5alllra, Is taken for a Gallery or Church-
pvo rebus immobilibus. When the Word Gabel was Porch. Pryn, Lib. 1ngl. Tom. 3. pag. 66~. . . 
formerly mentioned, without any Addition. to it, <l13RHeti, AccordIng to Somner were Vm GaleAtl; 
it lignified the 'Tax on Salt; but afterwards It was but Knighton fays they were Welchmen. -- In 
applied [0 all other Taxes. '1uarum prima acie fuit Dominus Galfridus, cum 

llDabl e~ctnll, (Gabulum) The Head or extream multis Galletis, eoc. Knight. 
Part of a Haufe or Building. ---, Qu.£ Domus t1Balllgasking, Wide Hofe or Breeches, having 
Sita eft inter GabuJum 'Tenementi mei e.liabulum their Name from their Ufe by the Gafcoigns. 
Tenementi Laurentii K. Paroch. Antiq. 286. Cll'anil)atprnce, A Kind of Coin, which with 

<15abulufl lDrnario~um, Rent paid in Money. SUJkins and Doitkins, were forbidden by the Stat. 
Selden of Tithes, p. 321. . 3 H. 5. I. It is faid they were brought into this 

<ll3afoltJ$giltJ (Sax.) Is the Payment of Tnbute Kingdom by the Genoe[e Merchants, who trading 
or Cuftom; alto it fometimes denotes Ufury. hither in Galleys, lived commonly in a Lane 

(J5afotlJslanll, or ct5aful .. lanlJ, (Terra cen[ualis) near Tower-ftreet, and were called Galley-men; 
Land liable to Taxes; and rented, or letten for landing their Goods at Galley-Key, and Trading 
Rent. Sax. DiEt. with their own fmall tilver Coin term'd Galley 

<!Dag£', (Fr. Lat. Vadium) Signifies as much as Half-pence. Stow's Survey of Lond. 137. 

tf! pawn or pledge. Glanvil, lib. 10. cap. 6. And !l5aUimaWfrp, Signifies a Meal ,of coarfe Vic-
Gt//{e Deliverance is where he that hath taken a tuals, given to Galley-Slaves. 
Diflrefs, being fued, hath not delivered the Cat- <!DaUluolatium, (From Gallus, Ii Cock) A. Cock. 
tic, &c. that were diftraincd; then he fhall not fhoot or Cock-glade. 
only avow the Diftrefs, b\1t Gager Deliverance, i. e. <l5amba, c15amb2ria, ([5amb~ia, (~r. Jambiere) 
put in Surety or Pledges, t.hat he will deliv~r Military Boots or Defence for the Legs. 
them. F. N.B-. 67, 74. ThIS Gage Delioerance IS <l5ambepCon, (Gambezonum) A Horfeman's Coat 
ha<l on fuing out Replevins, upon the Plaintiff's ufed in \-Var, which covered the Legs: Or rather 
Praying the fame: And ~t is faid the Parties a~e a quilted Coat, Gento, Veftimentum ex ecaffi/i Lana 
to be at Hfue, or there IS to be a Demurrer III confeEfum, to put under the Armour to make it 
Law, before Gage Deliverance is allow'd; and if a fit eafy. Fleta, lib. I. cap. 24. 
Man claim any Property in the Goods; or the <15ame. (Aurupia, from Auceps, Aucupis, i. e. A
Beafis are dead in the Pound, the Plaifniff fhall vium captio) Birds or Prey got by Fowling and 
not gage, &c. Kitch. 145' Hunting: And Deftroying the Game is an Of-

<ll5agef nel Jl..ep, In old Writings. See Wage fence by Statute. No Perf on 1ha11 take Phea-
and Wager of Law. fants or Partridges with Engines in another Man's 

Cll5ainage, (Gainagium, i. e. Plauftrj apparatus, Ground, without Licence, on Pain of 10/. Stat. 
Fr. Gaignage, viz. Lucrum) The Gain or Profit of 11 H. 7. c. 17. Jf any Perfons fhall take or kill 
tilled or planted Land, raifed by Cultiv.ating it; any Pheafants or Partridges, with any Net in 
and the Draught, Plough, and Furmture for the Night-time, they 1hall forfeit 20 s. for every 
carrying on the Work of Tillage, by the bafer Pheafant, and 10 s. for every Partridge taken; 
Kil1d of Soke-men or Villains. Gaina,!e was only and Hunting with Spaniels in Standing-Corn, in
applied to arable Land, when they that had it curs a Forfeiture ef 40 s. 23 Eliz.. c. 10. Thofe 
in Occupation had nothing thereof but the Pro- who kill any Pheafant, Partridge, Duck, Heron, 
fit raifed by 'it from thcir own Labour, towards Hare, or other Game, are liable to a Forfeiture 
their Sufienance, nor any other Title but at the of 20 J. for every Fowl and Hare; and Selling, 
Lord's Will: And Gainor is ufed for a 8okeman, or Euying to feU again, any Hare, Pheafant, ePc. 
that hath fuch Land 'in Occupation. BraB. lib. I. the Forfciture is 10 s. for each Hare, eoc. I Jac. 
cap. 9. Old Nat. Br. 117. The Word Gain is I. c. 17. Alfo Pheafants or Partridges are not to 
mentioned by Weft. 8y",3. par. 2. foB. 3· Where be taken between the Firlt of July and the Laft 
he fays Land in Demefne, but not in Gain, 21'e. of Augu}, on Pain of Imprifonmenc for a Momh, 
And in the Stat. 51 H. 3. there arc thefe Words; unlefs they pay 20 J. for every Pheafant, f:f>c. 
no Man fhall be diftrained by his Beafts, that killed: And Conftables, having a Jufiice of 
gain the Land. By the Statute of Magn. Chart. Peace's Warrant, may fcarch for Game and Nets. 
c. 14. Gainage is meant no more than the Plough- 7 Jac. 1. c. I I. Conftables by Warrant from a 
Tackle, or Implements of HUGbandry, without Jl1ftice of Peace, are to fcarch Honfes and fuf
any RefpcEl: to Gain or Pr06t; where it is faid peEl:ed Perfons for Game, and if any Game be 
of the Knight and Freeholrler, he fhall be amer- found upon them, and they do not give a good 
ced Salw contenemenfo [uo; the Merchant or Tra- Account how they came. by the fame, they fhall 
der, 8a/<c:a Merchandifa [«a; and the Villains or forfeit for every Hare, Pheafant, or Padridge, 
Countrymen, Sa/r.;o Gainagio [SlUt CYe. In which not under 5 J. nor exceeding 20 s. And inferior 
Cafes it was that the Merchant an4 Husband- Tradefmen, Hunting, ePc. are fubjeEl: to the Pe
man 1hould not be hindcred, to the Detriment of naltil's of the Act, and may be likcwife fued for 
the Publick, or be undone by arbitrary Fines; Trcfpafs: If Officers of the Army or Soldiers 
and the Villain had his Wainage, to the End the kill Game, without Leave, they forfeit 5 I. an 
Plough might not !land fiill; for which Reafon Officer, and 10 s. a Soldier. 4 eo 5 w. eP M. C.2;. 
the Husbandmen at thi~ Day are allo\ved a like Higlers, Chapmen, Carriers, Inn-keepers, Vic
Privilege by Law, that their Beafts of rhe Plough maIlers, eoc. having in their Cuftody, Hare, 
are not in many Cafes liablc to DiftrelS. See Pheafanr, Partridge, Heath-Game, e>c. (except 
Waina,ge. ..' fent by fame Perf on qualified to kill Gam'e) fh.all 

a5amrrp, (~r. Gal~nerze) Tillage, or the Profit forfeit fo, every Hare and Fowl 51. And fellIng 
~ri(jng from It, or of the Beatts cmploy'J there- Game, or offering th~ fa.me to Sale, incurs the 
Ill. Stat. WfJlm. I. ca1h. 6 eo '17· like Penalty; wherein Hare, and other Game 

Ql;alea, A Galley; or fwifr-&i!ing Ship. Hcved. found in a Shop, &c. is adjudg'J an EKpoling to 
p.g. 6Sz, 69:.. Sale: Killing Hares in (he Night is liable to the 

fame' 
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fame Penalties: And if any Perfons flHtll drive the ConviCtion, and the Offence and Time ought 
wild Fowl with Nets, between the lirlt Day~ ~t to be certainly all edged. 3 Mod. 280. The De
July and the firll of SeJ!temher, they fhall forfclt fcndant not having 100 I. per Annum, did 1hoot 
5 s. for every Fowl. 5 Ann. cap. 14· 9 -(1nn. c. 2. 5' in a. Gun in Febr1!ary, and was brought before a 
And Penalties for killing and dellroytng Game, J~llhce of .Peace m lI1arch following, and then by 
are recoverable not only before Jufticcs of Peace htm convlCtC?; and It was held, that as by the 
by the fe\'cral Statutes, but alfo by ACtion of Stature no Tlmc was limited when the Offender 
Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of his ~ould be carried before a Juftice to be eXHmined, 
Majefly's Courrs at Weflminfter ; 'and the Plaintiff It therefore ought to be Inflante,' ; which not be
if he recovers iliall likewife have double Cofl:s. ing done, the ConviCtion was qllafned. 4 Mod. 
S Geo. cap. 19. Any Man may hawk and hunt 147· A Man was indiCted for ihooting of Game 
at his Pleafure in his own Lands; and he need but it was omitted fhewing that he was not wortl~ 
not have the King's Licence for it, or for other 100 t. a Year; and it wa~ ordered 'by the Court, 
Recreat ons: And Perfons qualified to. keep that the Party 1hould 1hew he was worth fo much 
Guns, Dogs, €:Pc; to kill Game, are fuch as have to difchargc him. 2 Keb. 5.82. If a Perlon hunr 
a free Warren, or are Lords of Manors, qr have upon the Ground of aaother, fnch othcr Perf on 
100 I. pev Annum Inheritance or for Life, or Leafe cannot jull:ify the Kiliing of his Dogs, as appears 
for nillcty-nine Years of 150 I. per Ann. (and by by 2 Rolt. Arr •. 567. But it was othcrwife ad
the Exception of the Aa, the eldeft Sons and judged, Mich. 33 Car. 2. iIi C. B. 2 Cro. 44. and 
Hcirs of Efquires, or other Perfons of higher fee, Lev. 28. Tho' the Common Law allows 
Degree) And if any Perron {hall keep a Gun the Hunting of Foxes, and other ravenous Beall:s 
POt fo qualified, he fhall forfeit 10/. And Per- of Prey, in the Ground of anotHer Perfon; 
fons being qualified may take Guns from thofe yet a Man may not dig and break the Gtbund 
25 are hot, and break them. 22 &> 23 Car. 2. c. to unearth them, without Li9fJ1Cei which is un-
25. 33 Hen. 8. e. 6. One Juftice of Peace upon la~ful; and the Owner of the Ground may maio
Examination and Proof of the Offence, may tam an Aaion of Trefpafs for it. 2 Rolt. 53 8• 
commit the Offender till he hath paid the For- Cro. Jae. ,H. An Aaion was brought againll: a 
feiture of !o,? I. And Perfons not quali~ed by Perfon ~or entering another Man's Warren; the 
Law, keeplllg Dogs, Nets, '01' orliler Engmes to D.efendant pleaded that there was a Pheafant on 
kill Game, being conviaed thereof before /I. Ju- hIS .L~nd, and his Hawk purfued it in.to the 
iEee of Peace, 1hall forfeit 51. or be fent to PlaIntIff s Ground; it was re(olved that this 
the Houfe of Correaion for three Months, and ?oth ~ot amount to a fufficienr Juftification, for 
the Dogs, Game, &c. 1hall be taken frol11 them, 111 thts Cafe he can only follow his Hawk, and 
by the Stat. 5 Ann. No'Certiorari 1hall be allowed not take the. Game. Poph. 162. though it is faid 
to remove any Conviaion or other Proceedings ~o be otherwlfe where the Soil of the Plaintiff 
on the Stat. 5 Ann. &c. into ~ny COUrt at Weft- IS no~ a Warren. 2 Roll. Abr., 567 •. If a Man in 
minfl-er, unlcfs the Party conv.laed ~all become Huntll1g Itarts, a H.are upon hIS own Ground, and 
bound to the Party profecutIng WIth fufficient fo110\':5 and kIlls ?t ?n the Ground of another, 
Sureties, in the Sum of 501. to pay the Profe- ye~ Itillth~ Hare tS hts own, becaufe of the fre1h 
cutor his Colts and Charges, f::f'e. after the Con- SUIt; bllt If a Man ftarts a Hare upon '!nother 
viaion confirmed, or a Procedendo granted. Ibid. Perl on's Ground, and hunts llnd kills ~t there, he 
In ConviCtions for keeping of Guns" the Peace is ~ubjec,t to an A8:ion ; tho' it is fe/dom brought, 
is not concerned, but only the ~laltfication of belllg frIvolous. Cvo. Car. 553' 

• the Perfons that ufe them; fo that it hath been Cl5amc<keeperg, Are thole who have the Care 
adjudged the Juftices of Peace have no general of k~~ping and preferving of the Game, being 
Power to punifh the Offenders, for Want of Ju- appomted thereto by Lords of Manors, &c. 
rifdiaion. 4 Mod. 49. But where a Perfon was Lords of Manors or ot(\er Royalties, not un
b~ought ,before. a Juftice of Peace for ,1hooting del' the, Degree of an Efquire" may by Writing 
Wtth Hatl-iliot In a Hand-gun, the Jl1~ICe com- under Hand and Seal, authol'tze one or more 
mitted him to Prifon until he 1hould pay 101. Game-keepers; who may feire Guns, Dogs, Nets, 
&c. and having made a'Recordof his Convic- and other Engines, made Ufe of to kill the Game 
tion, it was certified upon the Return of an by fuch Perfons as arc prohibited, for the Ufe 
Habeas CorpuJ ; and it was held, that if the Ju- of the Lord of the Manor, or orherwife deltroy 
{lice of peace had purfued the Statute, no Court them. 2.2. &> 23 Car. 2. 25. Any Lord or Lady 
could difcharge the Defendant. W. Jones 170. of. a Manor or Lordfhip, may impower his or 
On a. Certiorari to remove a ConviCtion before a her Game-keeper, within their refpeCtive Royal
Jufl:ic'e, €:pc. for carrying a Gun, not being qua- ties, to kill Hare, Pheafant, Partridges, &c. But 
lified ; it appeared upon the Return to be taken. if the faid Game-keeper 1hall under Colour of the 
before a certain Jl.lftice of Peace, without add- faid Powet;, kill and afterwards fell or difpofe 
ing, Neenon ~d diver/as felonias Tvanfgreffiones, au- thereof to any Perfon whatlOever, without the· 
di;nd. ajJign. &c, and it was ruled that this was a Confent o~ the Lord or Lady of fllCh Manor~ 
~ood Exception upon a Certiorari to remove. an upon ConVICtion thereof, .he 1hall be committed' . 
IndiCtment taken at t~e Seffions ; but not upon to the Houfe of Correaton for three Months, , 
a Conviaion of this Nature, bccaufe the Court there to be kept to hard LabOi.lr. 5 Ann. cap. 14. 
can take Notice that the Statutes give the Ju- By the Stat. 9 Ann. ~o Lord or Lady of a Ma
fticcs Authority in thefe Cafes. I Ventr. 33 Sid. nor fhall make, conftltute or appoint. above<>ne 
419. A Perron was conviCted before a JuH:ice Perl on to be Ga1l7e-keeper within anyone Manor, 
of Pcac~ upon the Statute, for keeping a .G';1D, with Power to kill. Ga.me! the Name of whi.ch 
not havmg 100 I. 1!er Annum; and the ConVICtIOn Game-keeper fo appomtcd, .IS . to· be entered WIth 
beihg l'emoved into B. R. was quafued, for not the Clerk of the Peace of the County wherci'n 
faying when the Defendant had not 100 t. a the Manor lies: And if any other Game-keeper 
Year; for it might be he had fuch Efl:ate at fhall prefume to kill any Hare, Phcafant, Par
the Time when he kept the Gun, thollgh not at tridge, 8'c. Or if any Game-keeper 1baJl fell any 

4 Ha~. 
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Hare, Pheafant, ef'c. he ihall for every Offence Time, on Pain of 10 s. for ev~ry Offence ; and 
Incur fuch ForfeitUres, as are inflicted by the at Chrifimas, they arc to play In their Maller's 
Act 5 Ann. And by , Geo . .c. I I. no Lord of a . Houfe, or Pref~nce: But any Nobleman, or 
Manor is to make or appoint any Perfon. to be a ~entlema.n, havll1g 100 I. pe~ Ann. Eft-ate, .m~y 
Game-keeper, with Power to take and lnll Hare, hcence hIs Servants or Famtly to play wIrhm 
Pheafant, Partridge, or other Game, unlefs fuch th.e Precincts of his Houfe, or Garden, at Cards. 
Pedon be qualified by Law fo to do, or be truly DIce, TabIes, or other Games, as well among 
and properly a Servant to the raid .Lord, or im- the~felves., as others repa~ring thither. Stat. Ibid. 
mediately employed to take and loll t?e Game :rhls Act IS to be proclaimed once .a ~arter, 
for the fole Ufe or Bellefit of the [aId Lord: III every Market-Town, by the refpectlve Mayors, 
And any Perf on not qualified, or not employe.d !?Ye. and ~t every AQife.s and Seffions: A Perf on 
a~ aforefaid who under Pretence of any ~ah- was convicted of keeping a Cock-PIt; and the 
6cation fro:U any Lord of a Manor, fuall take ~ourt refolved it to be an unlaw~ul Game, with
or kill a~y Hare, ef'c. or 1hall keep or ufe any 10 the Stat. H H. 8. and fine~ hIm 4~ s. a Day. 
Dogs, to kill and .deftroy the Ga~c, fuall ~or Keb. 51.°' . But to play at DI("~,. ef'c. IS not unq 
every fuch Offence mcur fuch Forfelturc$, PaI~s IdWfull~ It felf; thougb prohlbtted ~y Statut~s 
and Penalties, as are inflicted by the Acts • .5 (:j' to eertam Perfons, and to be ufed In eerta11l 
9 Ann. By this laft Statu.te, 'no Game·keeper can Places. 2. Ventr. 175. If any Perf?n of what 
qualify any Perfon to kIll Game, or to keep Degree foever, fhall by Fraud, Deceit, or unlaw-
GUllS Dogs, ef'c. Vide the Statutes. ful. Device, in playing at Cards, Dice, Tab1es, 

, Bowls. Cock-fighting, Horfe-races, Foot-races, 
Appointment of a Gttme-keeper by a Lord of a or other Games or Pallimcs, or bearing a Share 

Manor. in the Stakes, Betting, .ef'c. win any Money, or 
valuable Thing, he !hall forfeit treble the Va
lue, one Moiety to the Crown, and the other to 
the Party grieved, Profccution being in fix 
Months; in Default whereof,. the laft mentioned 
Moiety is to go to ftlch other Perfon as will profe
cute within one Year, .f:rc. 16 Car. 2.. c; 7. And by 
this Statute, if an y Perlon 1hall play at any of 
the faid Game., upon Tick, and not for ready 
Money; and fhall lofe above 100 I. upon Tick 
or Credit, at anyone Meeting, if the Mnney 
be pot paid down, his ~ecurity raken for it fhall 
be void; and the Winner fuall forfeit treble the 
Value of the Money won; one Moiety to the 
Crown, and the other· Moiety to him that will 
fue for the fame, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint 
or Information, tYc. A Watch may be loft at 
Gaming, whieh is convertible to, or may be taken 
for ready Money; and it is not within the Sta
tute. I Lev. 2.44. It has been adjudged, tbat if 
A. B. lofe 100/. to one, and afterwa rds J 00 I. to 
another, upon Tiek or Credit, it is not within 
the Meaning of the Stature, becaufe it is a fe
veral Contract; but it wbuld be otherwife on a 
joint Contract: And if a Perf all loft 2.00 I. in 
ready Money; and 1001. more, for which he' 
gave his. Note, !he Note w~uld be good, btlt all 
beyond It be VOId. I Salk. 345. A Perfon brought 
an Action for 401. the Defendant pleaded it was 
for Money won at Play, and that at the fame 
Time he alfo loft 66/. to another; but on De
murrerthe Plaintiff had Judgment, for it was 
held that Lofing 1061. to feveral Perfons at one 
Time, is not within the Statute 16 Car. 2.. unlefs 
they are Partners in the Stakes; for then as to 
the Chance of the Game, they are as one Per
fon. Mich. I, rV. 3. I Salk. 345. } v"here Secu
rity is given for Money won at Gaming to a 
third Perfon, not being privy to it, or not knowing 
it was won at Play,. it is not within the Stature; 
as where the Winner being indebted to another, 
brought the Lofer to his Creditor, who entered 
into Bond to him, &c. 2. Mod. '1.97. If a Perlon 
lofe Money at Play, and the Lofer give the Win
ner a Bill for it drawn upon 3. third Perfon, who 
accepts the Bill; though the Acceptance of the 
Bill is in Nature of a new Contrafr, yet all is 
founded on the illegal v\,inning, and it is for 
the Security of the Payment of the Money loft ; 
anr! therefore 'tis \~ithin the Stature: But if the 
Bill be affigned for a valuable Confideration to 

T o all People to whom thefe Prefents fTMll come, 
J. T. Lord A. Lord of the Manor of B. in 

the County of, 8ce. ha'fJ~ (by Virtue of fef/eral ASs of 
Parliament lately made for the Pre/e"l'1Jatio'lZ of the Game) 
nomillated, ttttthoriz.ed and appointed, and by thefe 
Prefents do nominate, authoriz.e and appoint E. D. of, 
8ce. to be my Game-keeper of and witbin my Ma
nor of, 8ce. in the County of, 8te. aforefaid, with 
full Power and Authority, according to the DireEfion of 
the Statutes in that Cafe made, to kill Game rot' my 
Ufe ; ttnd to take and fei/e all fuch Guns, Greyhounds, 
Setting-tioKs, and other Dogs, Ferrets, Trammels, Hays, 
or other Nets, Snares or Engines, for the Taking, 
Kilting or Dpfir'ying of Htu-es, Pheafants, Partridges 
or other Game, as within the faid Manor of, &c. and 
the PrecinCfs thereof, jhall be kept or tlfed by any Per
Jon or Perfnns not legally qualified to do the fame: 
And further .to aCE and do all and every Thing and 
Thingl which belong to the Office of a Game··keeper, 
purfuant to the DireCfion of the faid ASs of Parlia-

'ment, during my Will and Pleafure, for which this 
jhrdJ be his fufficient Warrant. Given under my 
Hand and Seal, 8cc. 

clDaming, Or Gamer unlawful, (Ludos vanos) The 
Playilog .It Tables, Dice, Cards, ef>c. King Ed. 3. 
in the 39th Year of his Rci~n, enjoined the Ex
ereife of Shooting and of Artillery, and forbad 
the Calling of the Bar, the Hand and Foot-balls, 
Cock-fighting, fy alios Ludos vanos; but no Ef
fea did follow from it, till they were fame of 
them forbidden by Act of Parliament. I I Rep. 
87. Anno 28 Hen. 8. Pl"Oclamation was made a
gainft all unlawful Gt'I.mes, and Commiffions a
warded into all the Counties of England for the 
Execution thereof; fo that in all Places, Tables, 
Dice, Cards and Bowls, were taken and burnt. 
Stow's Annals 52.7. And by the Stat. B Hen. 8. 
cap. 9. Juftices of Peace, and head Officers in 
Corporations, are empowered to enter HOl1fes 
fufpeaed of unlawful Games; and to arl'ell and 
imprifon the Gamefters, till they give Security 
not to play for the Future:' Alfo the Perfons 
keeping unlawful Gamin/!. Houfes, may be com
mitted by a Jufiice, until they find Sureties not 
to keep fuch Houies; who fuall forfeit 40 s. and 
the Gameftm 6 s. 8 d. No Anificer, Apprentice, 
Labourer or Servant, !hall play at Tables, Ten
nis, Dice, Cards, Bowls, &.. out of Chrijlmas 

a Stran-
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a Stran,~er, fuch, Affignce not being privy to the 
firft Wrong, as Was the Winner it !hall nor be 
within the Stature. I Salk. ;44,' By the Stature 
of 9 Arm. cap. 14· all Notes, Bills, Bonds, Judg
ments, Mortgages, o~ other Securities, given for 
MoneJ won by playmg at Cards, Dice, Tables, 
Tenllls, Bowls, or other Games; or by Betting 
on the Sides of .fitch as play at any of thofe 
Games, or for Repayment of any Money know
ingly lent for fuch Gaming or Be~ting, 1hall be 
void: And where. ~allds arc granted by fuch 
Mortgages or SecurItIes, they 1hall go to the next 
Perfon, who ought to have the fame as if the 
Grantor were aaually dead, and the Grants had 
been made to the Perfon fo enrirled afrer the 
Death of the Perron fo incumbering the fame. 
If any Perfon playing at Cards, Dice, or other 
Game, or Betting, 1hall lofe the Value of TO I. 
at one Time, to one or more Perfol1s, and fuall 
pay the Money, he may recover· the Money loft 
by Aaion of Debt, within three Months after
wards; and if the Lofer do not fue, any other 
Perron ma y do it and recover the fa.me, and 
treble the Value with Cofts, one Moiety to the 
Profecutor, and the other to the POdr: And die 
Perfon profecmed fliall dhfwcr upon Oath, on 
preferring a Bill to difcover what Sums he hath 
won. Perfons by Fraud, or ill Praaicc, in play
ing at Cards, Dice, or by bcaring a Share in the 
Stakes, &c. or by Betting, winning any Sum a
bove 101. {hall forfeit five Times the Value of 
the Thing won, and fuffer fuch Infamy and cor
poral Puni{hment, as in Cafes of wilful Perjury, 
being conviaed thereof on Indiamellt or Infor
mation ; and the Penalty 1hall be recovered by 
Aaion, by fuch Perfon as will fue for the fame. 
And if any onc thall afl"ault and beat, or chal
Jenge to fight any othcr Pcrfon, on Account of 
Money won by Gaminf{, upon Conviaion there
of, he 1hall forfeit all his Goods, and fuffer Im
prifonll'lcnt for two Years. Stat. 91nn. Alfo by 
this Statute, any two or more Juftlces of Peace, 
may caufe fnch Perfons to be brought before 
them, as t~ey. fufpea to ha~e no vifible Eftates, 
C:r-c. to maintalll them; and If they do not make 
it appear, that the principal Part of the·ir Ex
penees is got by other Means than Gaining, the 
Julliecs fuall require Securities for their good 
Behaviour for a Twelve-month; and in Default 
of fuch Security, commit them to Prifon uotil 
they find it: And Playing or Betting during the 
Timc. to the Value of 2.~s. thall be deemed a 
Breach of Behaviour, and Ii Forfeiture of their 
Recognizances. Ibid. It was formerly held that 
Indebitatus AffumpJit would lie for Money won at 
Pia y . thollgh fame Judges were of Opinion it 
woule!' not, but fpedal ACtion upon the Cafe. 
2 Lev. lIS; 2. Ventr 175. But it hath been {ince 
adjudged ,that it will not lie, for there mull be 
fome wo~k done to maiFltain Aaiol1 of Debt; 
And although a Call of the Dice, alters- the Pro
perty of the Money, if it ~s .ftaked down, it be 
ing then a Gift on a Cl)nnmon precedent, and 
an Indebitatus Affumpftt lies againft 'him who holds 
the Wager, becaufe i~ is a Prom,ife in Law t? de
liver it if won; yet m other Cafes, there IS no 
Confideration. 5 Mod. 13' Mod. Ct¥f. I 28. Co~
mon Gaming Houfes are a common Nufance In 

the Eye of the Law; not only bCCal.lfe they are 
oreat Temptations to Idlenets, but as they dra w 
~ogether great Numbers of dirordrrly PerrOIlS, 
to' the Dillurbance of [he Neighbourhood. I 

I Ea<;;.;/;.. P. C. 198. 
l 1 
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C3ang::::napg, (Dies Ltfjirationis) And Ganlf,weeks 

are mentioned in the Laws of King Athelflan. 
See Rot(lItion Week. 

<l5 :1~1, (Gaola, Fr. Gecle, i .. e. Gavfola, a Cage 
for BIrds) Is ufed metaphorIcally for II Prifon. 
It is a Place wherein II Man is l'cfrraincd of his 
Liberty, to anfwt:r an' Offence done againft the 
Laws: And every County hath two Gaols, one 
for Debtors, which may be any Houfe where the 
Sheriff pleafes; the oth('r for the Pcace and 
Matters of the Crown, which is the County-Gaol. 
Mod. Info.. 2,0. And Juftices of Peace may not 
commit 'Felons, and other Criminals, to the COlln

teri in London, or other Prifons but the common 
Gaols; for they can legally ~mprifon no where 
but in the common Gtfol. Co. Lit. 9. 119. But 
the Houfe of Correttion, and the Counters of the 
Sheriffs of London, a're the common Prifons for Of-: 
fenders for the Breach of the Peace, C:r-c. She
riffs of Countics arc to have the Keeping of 
the c?mmon Gaolr; except fuch as are held by 
Inherttance. 19 Hen. 7. 10. And for the Relicf 
of PrifQners in Gaols, Juftices of Peace in Sef
lions have Power to tax every Parifh in the 
County, not exceeding 8, d. per Week, leviable 
by Conftables, and diftributed by CoUettors, &c. 
14 E/~. cap;;. Offenders 'comfnitted to Prifon, 
are to bear the Charges of their Conveying to 
Gaol; or on Refufal, their Goods !hall be fold 
for that Purpofe, by Virtue of a JuLlice of Peace's 
Warrant; and if they have no Goods, a Tax is 
to be made by Conftables, f:J>c. on the Inhabi
tants of the Pari{h where the Offenders were 
apprehended. 3 J4C. I. c. :to. If a Gaol be out 
of Repair, infufficient, &c. the Jufbces of Feace 
in the Qparter-Seffions may agree with Work
men for Rebuildill/! or Repairing it; and by 
Warrant under their Hands and Seals, order the 
Sum agreed upon to be levied upon the feveral 
Hundreds and Divilions in the County; by a pro
portionate Rate. II 0-> 12 W. 1. c. 19· 

<fao[('r, Is the Mafter of a Prifon; and She
riffs muft make fuch Gaolers for which they will 
anfwer : But if there is a Default in the Gaoler, 
Aaion lies againft him for an Efcape, O->c. 1. Info. 
592.. In common Cafes, the Sheriff, or Gaoler, 
are chargeable at the Difcretion of the Parry; 
though the Sheri.ff is moft llfuall y charged. 
Wood's Infl. '76. He who hath the Cuftody of 
the Gaol wrongfully or of Right, 1hall be 
charged with the Efcape of Prifoners; and if 
he that hath the aaual Polfeffion be not fufficienr, 
Rifpondeat Superior. Ibid. A Gaoler kills an unruly 
Prifone,r, it is no Felony; but if it be by hard 
Ufage, it is Murder. 3 Infl. 52. And if a Gaoler 
barbaroul1y mifufe Prifoners, he may be fined 
and difcharged. Raym. 2.16, rf any Perfon af
fault a Gailer, for keeping a Prifoner in fafe Cu
Ilody, he may be fine,d and imprifoned. I Hawk. 
58, 59. Where a Gaol is broken by Thieves, 
the Gaoler is anrwerable ; nor if it be broken by 
Enemies. 3,lnfl. 52. See Efafe, P~ifoners. . 

C1Paol~i)(l1\)frp, The AdmIDlftratton of Julllce 
being originally in the Crown, in former' Times 
our Kings in Perf on rode through the Realm 
once in feven Years, to judge of and determine 
Crimes an~ Otfences: Afwrwards Jufti eJ in EYre 
were appomred; and Gnee .TUftices of Affife and 
Gao!-deli'7Jery, &e. A Commillion of Gaol deli'tlet'Y 
is a Parent in Nature of a Letter from the King 
to certain Perfons, appointing them his Juftices, 
or two or three of them, and authorizing them 
to deliver his Gaol, at fuch a Place, of the Pri-

foners 
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i foners in .it; for wb;:-h Purpofe, ir commanci<j 0ArCltnr~', Are thole Sen"ants which follow 
,them to mt:er ar fnch Place, ;:tt dlC Time riley I the Camp. -- Rabent Garciop.em Juo JervitlO 
tllcmfclve~ fhall apP?inr; an~ informs rhem, thc,( IJel1//.~r at!endente!"" -Ing;dpb. ~%. Aile! G';;-,:iones and 
fc.r the fr.me Purpo{e the King h"th c~m!l1'inde(ll Garctn.e IS applte.d ~o the lia~gage of an Army; 
his Sheriff of the fame Counrx ro brJng all the 10 called a GarCl0nlblls ji':Je mfilt;Snt j,1Ytw!iJ. \\' liJ-
Prifoncrs of the Gaol, and their Attachments be fing. 142. • 

fore them, at the Day apl-'ointeJ. Cromp. Jur f (fl;.1rO, d5arni"n, &0. See Guard and G:fi'tr, 

12 5. 4 Ir:ft. 168. Jullices of Gaol aelive,y are em- dian. 
,powered by the Common Law to proceed upon <1Di!rtletl~acIJt', (Fr. Gardebrace) An Armour or 
IndiCtmenrs of felony, TrefpaG, 8",. and to 01'- Vambrace for the Arm. Chart. K. Hen. 5. ' 
~'cr Execmion or Reprieve: And they have not (1]3arDeroOe, (Garderoba) A Cloret or (i-nall A
only Power to difcharge fnch Prifoners, as upon partment, for hanging up Clothes. Set: l'Vardrobe. 
their Trials fhall be aC<luitred, but all') all fuch <l/3arOil1, ~~ a Word lllCd by the FeJtdijfs for 
a~ainfl: whom, upon. Pr?clamarion n;ade, no. K CuJlodia. LIb. Feud. r. . 
VIdence appears to India them; whIch Julbces <l6arr, A coarfe Wool fu1l of flarIng Hares, 
of Oyer and Terminer; &c. may not do .. 2 Hawk. 1ucn as grows about the Shanks of Sheep. 3t Ed. 
24, 25. But thde Juftices have nothIng t? do ,. cap. 8. 
with any PeriOn nO.r in Cuflody ?f the Pnfon, <1/5arlllnM, A <:haplet, Coronet, or Gartand. 
except in fome fpectal Cafes; as If fOI1;c of the ([5arnFffura, VI&llals, Arms, and other Iml'lc-
Accomplices to a Felony be in fnch Pnfon, and meors of \Var, necefTary fOI' rhe Defence of a 
lome of them out of it, the Juftices may recei,:e Town 0: Caftle. MJ~t. Pf1:rif. Anno 1250. 
an Appeal againft thofe who an~ o.ut of ~he Pn- cearnt:lmentum, TnmmlOg or other Ornaments 
fon, as well as thofe who are III It; which Ap· for Clothes. Mon. AnfJ· Tom. ~. p. rli. 
peal after the Trial of fnch Prifoners, fhall be <i5ilrnifb. To garniJb the Heir, l!gnifies in Law 
removed into B. R. and Proe-efs ilfne from thence to warn the Heir. Stat. 27 Eliz,. t. 3. 
againft the Rcft; but if thofe our of Prifon be <1OarnifiJment, (Fr. G.'Irnement, from Gdrmir, i. e. 
omitred in the Appeal, they Can never be put inftruere) In a legal Seofe intends a Warning gi
into any other, becallfe there can be bur one ven to one for his Appearance, for the betrer 
Appeal for one Felony. Fitz,. Corona 77. S. P. C. Furnifhing 'of the Callfe and Court. For Ex-
64. Sneh J~ftices have. no more to do with one <tmpl.c; One. is fued for the Detinue of certain 
let to Mainprife, than If he were at large; for Wrmngs delIvered ; ~nd the Defendant allcdging 
fuch Perf-'m cannot be f.'lid to be a Prifoner, that rhey were delivered to him by the PLin~ 
[ince it is not in the Power of his Sureties to tiff, and another Perf on upon Condition, prays 
detain him in their Cufiody: And where a Per· that the orher Perf on may be wamed to plead 
fon is bailed, that he is in the Cuftody of his with the Plaintitf, whether the Condition~ be 
Sureties, they may detain him where they pleafe. performed or not; in this Petition he is faid to 
:. Hawk. P. C. 25. Juftices of Gaol-delivery may pray Garnijhment; which may be inrerprtted ci
punifh tbofe who unduly bail Prifoners; as being ther a Warning of that other, or a Furnifhinp-: 
guilty of a negligent E·fcape. S. P: C. 7 7. ~5 Ed. rhe Court with all Parries to the Action, wherd~ 
3. ,9. They are alro to punilh Sheriffs and by it may thoroughly determine the Caufe; and 
Gaolers, refuting to take Felons into their Cll- ~lIltil he appears and joins, the Defendant is as 
fiody from Conftables, f5'c. 4 Ed. 3· 10. and It were out of the Court. Cromp. Jm·if. 21 r. F. 
have Authority to punilh many particular Of- N.!3' 106. A Writ of Scire facias is to, go forth 
fences by Statute. agamO: the other Perfon to appear and plead with 

<l5art, (Garba, from the Fr. Garbe, alias Ge1'be, the Plaintiff; and when he comes and thus 
i. e. fafcis) Signifies a Bundle or. Sheaf of Corn. pleads, it is clllled Enterpleader: It the GarnijlJee 
Chart. Fore!!, cap. 7. It is. fomet1~es ufed for all be retu~ned Scire feci, and l11ake Default, J udg
Manner of Corn and Gram, that IS ufually bound ment wIll be had to recover the Writinas and 

· in Sheafs, tl.S Decim.t Garbarum: And in fome for their Delivery againft the Defendant t· ;nd if 
Places it is taken for an Handful, 'Vi~. Garba ace- the Garnifhee appears and pleads, if the Plain~ 
'IiI fit ell: trig!nta peciis. Fleta, lib. ~. c. 12.. qa~ba tiff recovers, he fha.ll hav~ Damages. Rap. 213. 
Sagittafum IS a Sheaf of Arrows contammg 1 Brow~. 147. GarniJhmer:t IS generally ufed- for 
twenty. four. Skene. a Warnmg; as Garnijher Ie Court is to warn the 

, (f!\ar()I~, Is to fever the Drofs and DuR: from Court; and ]J..ettfonable GarniJ/Jment is where a 
· Spice, Drugs, &c .. Garbling is the Purifying and Perfon hath reafonable Warning. Kitch. 6. In 
Cleanfing the G<><?tl from t~e B~d ; :md may the Stat. 27 Eliz.. c. j. we read, upon a Garnijh
come frdm the Italtanparbo, l.'e. FInery or Neat- ment, or two NichiIl returned, &c. And further., 
nefs; and thence prooably we fay, when we fee fome ContraCts are naked, Jam Garnement and 
a Man in a neat Habit, that he is in a handfome fame furnifhed, &c. ' 
Garb. Cowel. . <l5arniQJee, Is a third Perron or Party in whofe 

(fI)arbl£r nf ~picte', Is an Officer of Antiqui- Hands Money is attached wirhin the Liberties of 
ty in the City of LlJndim, who .may enter into t~e. City of Lontlon, by Procefs out of the She
any Shop, 'IN arehQllfe, &c. to View and fearch rttf s Court; fo called, becaufe he hath had 
Drugs and Spices, an~ garble, and make clean GarniJhment or \Varning, not to pay the Money 

: the fame, OF fee that It be done. Zl Jac. 1. c.19. [0 the Defendant, but to appear and anfwer to 
And all Drugs, ~c. are to be cleanfed and gar- the Plaintiff Creditor's Suit. Vide Attachment. 

· bled before fold, on Pilm of Forfeiture or the <i5arntUurc,'A Furnilhing or Providing. Pat. 
'I Value .. Stat. Ibid. 17 Ed. 5. Vide Garnefturtl. 

(l5arclr, (Fr. Gamn) A Groom or Servant. PIa. <i5arfummunr, Gerfuma or Gerfoma A Fine or 
Cor. 2.1. Ed. I. Ga.rrio jlo/.(, Groml1 of the Stole Amerciament. Domefday, Spelm. Gloff.' 
[0 the King: And 10 the [rij1' Language, (accord- <n;artl'r, (Garteritlm, Fr. Jartier i. e. Perifcelis 
ing to Toland) Garfon is an Appellative for any FII{ria poplitaria) Signifies in di\'e;s Statutes and 
menial Servant. Kennel's GI,1f, cHew here, a fpecial Garter, being tl!e Enfign of 

U U a Noble 
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a Noble Order of Knights, inllitutcd by King 
Ed. ;. calle.d 1Fnightl of the Garter: It is alfo taken 
for the Pnnclpal K.ing at Arms, among our En[!" 
lijb Heralds i a~tendlOg upon the Kn~ghts thereof, 
created by Kmg Hen. 5. and mentIOned in the 
Stat. 14 Cal'. 1. e. 53. 

<1BartlJ, A little' Backiide or Clore in the North 
of England; being an ancicll[ Britifl' Word, as 
Gardd in that Language is GaI'den, and pro
nounceq and writ G",·th; alfo a Dam or 
Wear, e>c. 
<1Bart~man. As there are Fij1;gartlJJ or Wears, 

for catching of Fi{b, fo ther~ are Garthmen j for 
by Stature it is ordained, that no Fi1her nor 
Garthman 1hall ufe any Nets or Engines to ~e
Hroy the Fry of Fi1h, ere. 17 R.· 2. r. 9. And 
this Word is fuppofed to be derived from ~he 
Scottij)l Gart, which fignifieth enforced or com
pelled j and Fifh are forced by the Wear to 
palS in a Loop, where they are taken. . 

\lBaUalbU.9, A Governor of a Country, whofe 
Office was only temporary, and who had Jurif
diaion over the common People. Blount. 

<ll3ate, At the End of the Names of Places, 
is taken for a Way or Path, from the Geat, i. e. 
Porta, and fometimes for a Gate. 

(JBabel, (Sax. Gafel) Tribute, Toll, Cullom or 
yearly Revenue; of~hich we had in old Times 
feveral Kinds. See Gahel. 0 

<l/3'ai'lr(et, (Gaveletum) Is an ancient and fpecial 
Kind of CejJavit ufed in Kent, where the Cullom 
of Gavelkind continues, whereby a Tenant if he 
with-holds his Rents and Services due to the 
Lord, {ball forfeit his Land: It was intended 
where no Dillrefs could be found on the Premif
fes, fo that the Lord might feire the Land it felf 
in the Name of a Difirefs, and keep it a Year 
and a Day; within which Time, if the Tenant 
came and paid his Rent, he was admitted to his 
Tenement to hold it as before; but if not, the 
Lord might cnter and enjoy the fame. 10 H. ,. 
10 Ed. 2.. The Lord was to feek by the Award 
of his Court, from three Weeks to three Weeks, 
to find fome Difirefs upon the Land or Tene
ment, until the fourth Court; and if in. that 
Time he could find none, at the fourth Court it 
was awarded that the Tenement fuould be feifed 
as a Dillrefs t and kept a Year and a Day with
out manuring; and if the Tene.nt .did not in 
that Time redeem it, by paying the Rent, and 
making Amends to the Lord, the Lord having 
pronounced the fa!De at the ne~t County-Court, 
was awarded by hIS Court to enter and manure 
the Tenement as his own: And if the Tenement 
would afterwards have it again, he was to make 
Agreement with the Lord. Fitz,. CejJ. 60. Terms de 
Ley 373, Gaveletum is as much as to fa y to ceafe, 
or to let to pay the Rent j and Confuetudo de Ga
'fJelet was not a Rent or Service, but a Rent or 
Service with-held, denied or detained, caufing 
the Forfeiture of the Tenement. Co. Lit. 

<l!)abelet in Jl.onl:lOnt (Breve de Gaveleto in Lon
don pro redditu ihidem quia Tenementa fuerunt in
dijIr;ngihilia) Is a Writ llfed in the Huftings of ~.01t
don; and the Statute of Gave!et, 10 E.d. 2. gIves 
this Writ to Lords of Rents 111 the CIty of Lon
don, as well as in Kent: Here the Parties, Tenant 
and Demandant, appear by Scire facias,. to 1hew 
Caufc why the one ihould not have hIS Tene
ment again on Payment of his Rent, or the o
ther recover the Lands, on Default thereof. 
P"ltl8if. Solie. 419' 
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<1l5atJellJeltr, Is applied to the PaymclJt of Tri

bute or Toll. Mon. Ang. Tom. ,. 
cn;a~dkintl, Is f~id by Lambert to be compound

ed of three Saxon W ords, G~fe, Eal, Kyn, omni
hus cOf{natione proximis data. Verftegan calls it Ga
velkind, quaft Give all kind, that is to each Child 
his Part; A,nd 'Taylor ih his Hifiory of Gavelkind, 
derives it from the Britifh Gavel, i. e. a Hold or 
Tenure, asd Cen~ed, GeneT.atio aut familia; and fo 
Gavel cenedh mIght figmfy Tent/va Generationis. 
But whatever is the Etymology, it lignifies a 
Tenure or Cullom, annexed and belonging to 
Lands ·in Kent, whereby the Lands of the Fa
ther are equally divided at his Death among all 
his Sons; or the Land of the Broth"r among all 
the Brethrell, if he have no ItTue of his own. 
Litt. 210. In the Time of our. Saxon AnceHors, 
the Inheritance of Lands did not defcend to the 
eldell Son as now, but to all alike; from whence 
came the Cullom of Gavelkind: And the Reafon 
why this Cnfiom was retained in Kent, is becaufe 
the Kentijbmen were not conquered by the Nor
mans in the Time of Will. I. For Stigand, then 
Archhijhop of Canterbury, who commanded the 
Forces in that Country ,ordered every Man to 
march with Boughs in their Hands, and meeting 
William, they acquainted him with their Refo
lution of fianding and falling in Defence of the 
Laws of their Country; and he imagining him
felf to be encompatTed in a Wood, granted that 
the}' and their Polleriry ihould enjoy their 
Rights. Liberties and Laws j fame of which, par
ticularly this of Gavelkind continues to this Day. 
Blount. All the Lands of England were of the 
Nature of Gavelkind before the COJ.lquell, and 
defccnded to all the HTue equally j but after the 
Conquefl:, (as it is called) when Knights-Ser·vicf! 
was i~troduced, the Defcent was rcllrained to 
the eldeft Son, for the Prefervation of the Te
nure. Lamb. 167. 3 Salk. I z9. In the Reign of 
R. 6. there were not above thirty or forty Per
fons in all Kent that held by any other Tenure than 
this of Gavelkind; which was afterwards altered 
upon the Petition of divers Kentijh Gentlemen, 
in much of the Land of that County, fo as to 
be difcendible to the eldell Son, according to the 
CQ.urfe of the Common Law, by the Stat. 3I R. 
8. cttp.). But the Cuftom to devife Gavelkind 
Land, and the other ~alitics and Cuftoms re
main. I Info· 140. By the Statute 34 ~ 35 H. 8. 
cap. 2.6. all Gavelkind Lands in Wales were made 
difcendible to the Heir, according to the Com
mon Law; whereby it appears, that the_Tenure 
of Gavelkind was likewife in. that Principdity. 
By the cuftomary Tenure calIe(:l Gavelkind, which 
is an ancient Socage Tenure, the Lands are divi
dable between the Heirs Male, who 1hall inherit 
as Sifters do at the Common Law; and when 
one Brother dies with6ut Hfue, all ~hc other 
Brothers are to inherit. I Infl. 140. But a Fa
ther having Gavelkind Lands, had three Sons, one 
of them died in the Life-time of his Father, 
leaving ItTue a Daughter; and it was held that' 
the Dl1ughter {ball inherit the Part of her Fa
ther Jure Repv£/entationis, and yet fbe is not with
in the Words of the Cullom of dividing the Land 
between the Heirs Male, f{)r file is the Daughter 
of a Male, and Heir by Reprefcntation. I Salk. 
2.43. The Heir at the Age of fifteen Years, ir 
is faid, may g~ve and fell his Lands in Gavelkind, 
and fhall inherit. Co. Lit. I I I. The Cu{tom {)f 
Ga'1lelkind is not altered, though II. Fine be levied . . . ~ 
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of the Lands at Common Law j becaufe 'ris a meten-ii 40 acras eo dimid. de Gave,rip in AtttummD 
Cufrom that nms wirh the Land. 6 Ed. 6. Land 40. Sol. eo [ex Denar. 
in G,welkind was devifed to the Husband and IIDabelfrtI.:r, (Sax.) Sextariets Veffigtllis j Is a cer
Wife for Life~ Remainder to the next Heir tain Meafure of Rent-Ale: And among the Ar
Male of their Bodies, €:f'c. They had rhree Sons, ticles to be charged on the Stewards and Bailiffs 
ann it was adjudged that the eldefr So~ iliou}d of the Manors belonging to the Church of Can-. 
not have the Whole. Dye., 1". A Donee III Tal!, terbury in Kent, according to which they were ro 
of Gavelkind Lands, h,ad Hfue four Sons; and It be accountable, this of Old was one: De Gavel
was held, that alliliould inherit: But if a Leafe feller cuju./libet Bracini braciati inf1'a Lihe.,tatem Ma
for Life is made of Gavelkind, Remainder to the neriorum, vi:;:.. unam Lagenam fJ> dimidiam Cerviji.e. 
right. Heirs of A. B. who hath ~ifue .four S()Os; This Duty elfewhere occurs under the Nllmc of 
in thIS Cafe the eldefi Son iliall Inherit the Ite- Tolfefter; in Lieu whereof the Abbot of Abington 
mainder; becaufe in Cafe of Purchafe, there was wont of Cufiom to receive the Penny men
can be but one right H~ir. I Rep. 103. If Gavel- tioned by Selden in his Diifertation annexed to 
kind Lands come to the Crown, and are regranted Fleta, cap. 8. Nor doth it differ from what is 
to hold in Capite, &c. the Land fllall <.iefccnd to called Oakgavel in the Gloifary at the End of 
all the Heirs Males as Gavelkind. 4 fy 5 Mar. 2. Hen. I. Laws. Sax. DiS. ' 
Nelf. ..dbI'. 895. A Wifc fhall be endowed of Ga- <t5abt'l::werk, (Sax.) Was either Manu-opera, by 
'lJelkina Land of a Moiety of the Land whereof the Hands and Perfon of the Tenant, or Cam
her Husband died feifed, during her Widowhood. pera by his Carts or Carriages. Philips of Purvey. 
1 Inft. I I J. And it has bcc.n adjudged, that the IIDaugetum, A Gauge or Gauging, done by rhe 
Widow cannot have EicalOn to demand her Gauger; and the true Englijh Gauge is mentioned 
Thirds or Dower at Common Law, fa as to avoid Rot. ParI. 35 Ed. I. 

the Cullom, and marry a fecond Husband, by . ([5augcr, (Gaugeator, Fr. Gauchir, i. c. in gyrum 
which fue {hall IOle her Dower. Moor 260. But to.,quere) Signifies an Officer appointed by the 
fee I Leon. 62. the Husband {ball be Tenant by King, to exa,mine all Tuns, Pipes, Hogfheads j 

the Curtefy of Half the Gavelkind Lands of the Barrels and Tercians of Wine, Oil, Honey, &c. 
Wife, during the Time he continues unmarried, and to give them a Mark of Allowance, as con
without having any Iifue by his Wifc ; but if he raining lawful Meafure, before they are fold in 
marry, he fhallforfeit his Tenancy by the Curtcfy. any Place : ~n.d becaufe his Mark is a Circle 
I In.!!.. 1 I I. If the Husband had Iifue by his Wife, made with ah Iron Infirument for that Purpofe, 
and {he die, he fhall be Tenant, by the Curtery of it feems to have its. Name from thence. Of this 
the whole Land; and tho' he do marry, he fhall Officer and his Office, we have many Statutes; 
not forfeit his Tenancy. Mich. 2.1 Car. B. R. I as by 27 Ed. ,. cap. S. all Wines, fJ>c. imported, 
Lill • ..db ... 649, Although a Father be attainted are to be gauged by the King's Gaugers, or their 
of Treafon or Felony, and hanged, the Heir of Deputies: By 3I Ed. 3. c. 5. Selling Wine before 
Gavelkind Lands iliall inherit; for the Cufiom is . gauged, incurs ForfeitUre or the Value. And by 
the Father to the Bough, and the Son to the 23 H. 6. cap. 16. the,Gauge-Penny is to be paid 
Plough. Doff. & Student, c. 10. A Rent in Fee Gaugers, on gauging Wines. The j.I El. ordains, 
granted- out of Gavelkind Land, fhall defcend in that Beer; &c. imported, {hall be gauged by the 
Gavelkind to all the Heirs Male, as the Lands Mafier and Wardens of the Coopers Company. 
would have done; it being of the fame Nature See 12 Car. 2. c. 4. Vide Exc; e. 
with the Land it felf. 2. Lev. 138. I Mod. 97. All IIDauge:::pennp, The Gauger's Fec, allowed by 
Lands in Kent iliall be talwn to be Gavelkind, cx- 13 H. 6. 
cept thofe which are difgavelled by particular IIDrafpeda. In a Charter of the Privileges of 
Statutes. 1 Mod. 98. If Lands are alledged to be New-Caflle upon Tyne, renewed Anf10 ,0 Eli:;:.. we 
in Kent, it {hall be intended that they are Ga- find Stu~giones, Porpecias, (i. e Porpoifos) DelphinoJ, 
'lie/kind; if the contrary doth not appear. 2 ·Sid. Geafpeclas, (viz.. GrampoiJ) fyc. 
153. By Hale Chief Jufiice, Gavelkind Law is {!Beburfcip, (Geburfcipa) Neighbourhood, or ad-
the Law of Kent, and is never pleaded, but pre- joining Difiriel:. Leg. Edw. Confeff. c. I. 

fumed: And it has been held, that the fuperior <t5elmrus, A Country Inhabitant of the fame 
Courts may take Notice of Gavelkind generally, GebureJl)ip or Village; from the Sax. Gebure, a 
without Pleading, though not of the fpecial Cu- Carl, Ploughman, or Farmer., Cowel. ' 
fiom of devifing it, fyc. which ought to be plead- <t5e[tI, (Geldum) MulEfa, Compen[atio Delia; d' 
ed fpeciall y: But it appears by fome· of Our Pretium rei. Hence in our ancicnt l:a ws, Wer/{~ld 
Books, that the Court cannot judIcially take No- was ufed for the Value or Price of a Man flain; 
tice of the Cufrom of Gavelkind, without plead-. and Orfgild of a Beaft: Likcwife Money or Tri
ing the fame; and that ~t ought to be fet forth bute; for it is faid, Bt fint quieti de Gcldis, Dane
in the Declaration, &c. I Mod. 98. Cro. Car. 465. ~e/dis, Horngeldis, Blodwita, &c. Chflrt. Rich. 2.. 

I Lutw. 2.3 6, 754· 'Priorat. de H. in Devon. Pat. 5. Ed. 4. Angeld is 
<fOabe[man, Is a Tenant liable to Tribute. the lingle Value of a . Thing; Twigeld, double 

- Villani de, €:f'c. qui 'fIocantu,. Gavelmanni. Value, f:f'c. 
Somr.. of Gavelkind, pag. 33· And Gavelling Men <t5ellJab[r, (Ge/dabilis) That is liable to pay 
were Tenants who paid a rcfervcd Renr, befides Tax or Tribute. Cambden dividing Suffolk into 
fome cufiomary Dutics to be done by them. Car- three Parts, calls the nrfi Geldable, bccaule fllir 
tular.,Abbat. Glafton. ,M.S. fol. ,8. jeel: to Taxes; from which the other two Parts 

(!i5abelmri'J, The Duty or Work of mowing were exempt, as being Ecc~eji£ Donatt£. This 
Grafs, or clltting of Meadow Land, required Word is mentioned in the Stat. 2. 7 H. S. Clip. 2.6. 
by the Lord fr0111 his cullomary Tenants. But in an old M.S. it is expounded tQ be thar 
Con[uetudo falcandi flUte vocatur Gavelmed. Somn. Land or Lordiliip, which is [ub dijl,iffione Curitf' 

<l5abelrit', Bedreap or Duty of Reaping, at 'fIicecom. 2 Infl. 701. - Jur. dicunt quod Prior 
the Command of the Lord. -- De Con[uetudil1e de Sempringham tenet Ires Carucatas terr& in S. €:f' 
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non funt Geldabilcs. Ex Rot. Hundr. in Tuv,·. (/5el1u. Is a Generation. - Succeffit Ethel-
Lond. Ann. 3 Ed. I. baldo Offa quinto Genu. MI1{m(b.lib. 1. c. 4. 

<t5emotf, (Sax. i. e. Conventu!) Omni! homo pa- <t5enus, (Lat.) The gencnll Srock, Extraction, 
cem habeat eundo ad Gemotum EY rediem de Gemo- EYe. as the \Vord Office in Law is the Genus, or 
to, Nift pr~btttus fur (emit. Leg. Edw. Conf. c. 35. general; but the Sherilf, &e. is the Species of it 

, Sec Mote. . or Particular. 2 Lill. Abr. 5z8~ See Statute. ' 
<i5eneath, Villanu!, as Rel!.i! Geneath is the (Q;eo~ge ~obfe, A Piece of Gold. current at 

King's Villain. LL. I1ltf~, M.S. c. 19. fix Shillings and eight Pence, in the Reign of 
<lOeneral JJtrue, Is a Plea. to the Faa of Not King H. 8. Lownds's EJ[. upon Coins, p. 41. 

~uilty, in criminal Cafes, in Order to Trial, by (Q;erfuma, Mentioned in Mon. Ang. Tom. 2.. p. 
the Country, or by Peers, &c, H. P. C. z54. 973. See Garfummune. 

Ql;eneratlo. When an old Abby or religious Cl5eRu (E jfamR, An ancient Writ where a Per .. 
Houfe had fprcad it felf into many Colonies or fon's good Beha.viour was impeached, now out of 
depending Cells, that Hfuc or Off-fpring of the Ufe. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. -cap. I.f.. See Good A
Mother Monaflery was called Generatio, '1uaft bearing. 
proles & [oholes Matricis Domus. Annual. Waverl. (Q;emineba,(Sa,...) Was. ufed for the pUbJick 
12.31.· Convention of the People, to decide a Caufe : 

<t5enerale. The lingle Commons, or ordinary Et pa,.. quam Aldermannu! Regis in quinque Burgo
Provifion of the Religious, were termed Gene- rum Gewinedi dahit emendatur u. libris. LL. E. 
rale, as their general Allowance, diflinguiihed thelred. cap. I, 

. from their Pietantid! or Pittances; which upon ex- (Q;ewitmtra, The Giving of Evidence. Leg. 
eraordinary OccaGons were thrown in as Over- Ethel. cap. I. apud Brompton. 
commons. In the Obfervances of the Cluniac . <i)ift, (Donum) Is a Conveyance, wjlich paffcth 
Monks, they arc defcribed thus: Generale appel/d- elther Lands or Goods. And a Gift is of a 
mus quod ftngulis in fingulis datur fcutellis : Pietan- larger Extent than a Grant, being applied to 
tia quod in uno [cutel/a duobus. They are alfo de- Things meveable and immoveable;. yet as to 
fcribed amongfl other Cuftoms. Cartular. Glafton. Things immoveable, when taken Hriaty, it is 
M.S. fol. 10. applicable only to Lands and Tenements given 

<l5eneraI~ of .!lD~benr, Chiefs of the feveral ·in Tail; but Gift and Grant are often confound
Orders of Monks, Frier!, and other .religious So- cd. Wood's Inft. z60. A Gift may be by Deed, in 
cicties.. Word or in Law: All Goods and Chattels perfo~ 

<l!)entleman, (Generoftls) Is compounded of nd may be given without Deed, except in fome 
two Languages, from the Fr. Gentil, i. e. Heneftu!, fpecial Cafes; and a Free Gift is good without a 
vel banefto loco tIatus, and the Su. Mon; a Man; Confideration. Perk. 57. But a general Gift of 
as if you would fay a Man well born. The Ita- all one's Goods, without any Exception, tho' 
[ian! (laIl thofe Gentil homini whom we flile Gen- this be by Deed, it is liable to Sufpicion.as frau
tlemen ; the French likewife <liftinglliih fuch by dulent, to deceive Creditors; for by giving all 
the Name of Gentilhomme: And the Spaniards a Man"s Goods, there feems to be a fecret Trull: 
keep up to the Meaning 'Of the Word, calling and Confidence implied, that the Donee 1hall 
him Hidalgo or Hijo d"alga, who is the· Son of a deal favourably with 'the Donor, in RefpeS: to 
Man of Account; fo that Gentlemen are fuch his Circumflanees. 3 Rep. 80. And therefore 
\\ hom their Blood or Race doth make known. whenever any Gift fhall be made, in Satisfaaion 
Under the Denomination of Gentleman, are com- of a Debt, it is good to make it in a publick 
prifed all above Yeomen; whereby Noblemen Manner before Neighbours; that the Goods and 
are truly called Gentlemen. Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. Chattels be appraifed to the full Value, Iwd the 
I. cap. zo, 21. A Gentleman is generally defined Gift exprefly made in SatisfaS:ion of the Debt; 
to be one, ""ho without any Title, bears a Coat of and that on the Gift, the Donee take PotTeffion 
Arms, or whofe Anceftors have been Freemen; of them, eoc. Hob. 2.30' If a Man intending to 
and by the Coat that a Gentleman giveth, he is give a Jewel to another, fay to him, Here I 
known to be, or not to be defcended from thofe give you my Ring, with the Ruby in it, Sec. and 
of his Name, that lived many hundred Years with his own Hand delivers it to the Party; 
Lince. Cimo in· his Topick!t, fpeaks thus of chis this will be a good Gift, notwithllanding the 
Subjea ; Gentiles funt, qui inter fe eodem Junt nomine Ring ihould bear any other Jewel, being de
ab ingenuis oriundi, '1uorum majorum nemo fervitu- livered by the Party himfelf to the Perfon 
tern fervivit, qui capite non funt dimin"ti. There to whom given. Bae. Ma,... 87. And if a 
is faid to be a Gentleman by Office, and in Re- Perron give a Harfe to another, being pre
l'utlition, as well as thofe that are born fuch. fent, and bid him take the Horfe, tho' he call 
z Infl. 668. And we read that J. Xingflon was the Man by a v;rong Nanie, it will be a good 
made a Gentleman by King R.~. Pat. J 3 R. 2. Gift: But. it would be otherwife if the Horfe 
par. I. Genti/iJ Homo for a Gentleman, was ad- was delivered for the Ufe of another Perron, 
judged a good Additi~n. Hill. 2. 7 Ed.~. But the being abfent; there a Mifiake of the Name 
Addition of Efquire, or Gentleman, was rare be- would alter the Cafe. Ibid. As to Gifts in Law, 
fore I H. 5. though that of Knight is ancient. when a Man is married to a Woman, all her 
2. Infl. 595,667. Goods and Chattels by Gift in Law become the 

4B£l1tlemOman, (Generofa) Is a good Addition Husband's; but then he is liable for her Debts: 
for the Ellate and Degree of a Womllll~ as Ge- So flf a Man is made Executor of a Will, the 
nerofus is for that of a Man; and ·if a Gentlewo- Law gives him all the Goods and Chattels of the 
mlln be named Spinper in any Origin.al Writ, Ap- Tell:ator, 111bjea to the TefTator's Debts: And if 
pral, eoe-. it hath been held that ihe may abate, a Perf on make a Suit of Cloaths for another, 
and quaih the fame. z Inft. 668. . and put it upon hi.m to ufe and wear, this will be 

cn;fnttittp, (Gentilitas) Is loft by Attamder of a Gift or Grant 10 Law of the Apparel made., 
Treafon, or Felony, by which Perfons become I I~1!' 351. The Words GiveandG .. ant, in Dee~s 
bafe and ignoble, 2f'c. of lIift, eo •. of Things which lie· in Grant, wIll. 

I amount .. 

.. 
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amount unto a Grant, a Feoffment, a IGifc, Re- Conjiderations me herellnto mO':Jing, have p,iven and 
leafe Confirmation or Surrender, at the Elce- granted, and by thefe Prefents do give (lnd grant unto 
't:nn lof 1the P~rty, and ~ay be .pleaded. as a the faid L. B. all and ftngulat my Goods, Chatte/s, 

I 
Gift, or :Granr, Relcafe, ~c. at hIS Elefrlon .. I Plate, Jewels, LeafeI and Perfonal Eftat~ 1.:,:Mtfoever, 
Infl. pl. And Words fual! be marfhalled fo 10 in whofe Hands, Cuftody or PojJeiflon jvefJer they be, 
GiftJ and Grants., that where they cannot ta~e within tbe Kingdom of Grear Britain, fJ>c. To 
EffcU ac;cording to the Letter, the Law WIll have, hold and enjoy liil and Jingular tlJe faid 
make fuch Conilrufrion as the Gift by Poffibility Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal Eftate aforefaid, unto 
may take Effefr: Benign.e funt Interpretationes Char- the faid L. B. his Executors, AdminiflratOYS and Af
tarum propter ftmplicitatem Laicorum, ut .res, f:f'c, figns, to .the only proper Ufe ~n~ Behoof of him the faid 
Co. Lit. 18,- Gifts and Grants are faid to be L B. his ·Exec:1tors, Admml~rators and Affigns for 
alike in Nature, and equal in Power. ever. And I the faid A. B. all and Ji.ngular tbe 

aforefaid Goods, Chattels and PremijJes, to tbe faid 
Form of. a Deed of Gift of Lands and Tenements. L. B. his Executors, Adminijlrators and Affip:ns, a

gainft aU Perfons wbatfoever, ]ball and will Warrant 'T HIS Indenture, made the Day and rear, and for e·ver Defind by thefe Prefetlts. In Wit-
&c. Between A. B. of, &c. of the one Part, nefs, f:1'c. 

and T. B. of, Bee. Son of the faid A. B. of the other 
Part, Witne{feth, That thefaid A. B. as well f01' A Deed of,G:;ft of Lands or.Goods may be made 
and in Conftderation of the natural Love and AffetflOn upon C0.ndltton; and on a. Gift or Sale of Goods, 
which he hath and beareth unto tbe faid T. B. his Son, the Dehvery of 6 d • . or a Spoon, f:f'c. is a gOQd 
as alfo for the better Maintenance and .Preferment of SeiJi.n of the Whole. Wood's Inft· 2 30. . 
the faid T. B. Hath given, f!!anted, aleened, enfioffed (lJ;lfta. 1[qUa:, The Stream of \Vater to a Mtll. 
amJ..fDnJirmtd, and by thefe Prefents doth gi'tle, grant, --Molendinum ~ vivarium cum Gifta Aqu.£. Mon. 
alien, enfeoff and conJirm, unto the faid T. B. All that Angl. Tom. ,. 
Meffuage or 'Tenement, fttuate, &c. with all and fin- . (t/)igmiUs, A: Kind of Fulling Mills for. ~ul
pular its Appurtenances, and all Houfes, Outhoufes, Img and Burhng of Woollen Cloth, prohibited 
Lands, &c. And tbe Reverfton and Reverftons, Reh Anno 5 & 6 Ed. 6; c. 22. 
mainder and Remainders, Rents and Services of the <IN(O, A Fraternity or Company, 8>c. See 
faid PremijJes; and all the Eftate, Right, Tit/e, In- Guild. 
tere}, Property, Claim ant! Demand whatfoever of him . (t/)irneHetl, Denied, from the Sax. Gwernan, 
the faid A. B. of, in, and to the faid Meffuage or Te- 1. c. Denegare. 
nement, Lands and PremijJes, and of, in, and to e'lJery </5iCarms, or <15uiCarme~, An Halbert or Hand
Pa,'t and Parcel thereof, 'With the Appurtenances; and Axe, from the Lat. Bis Arma, becaufe it wounds 
all Deeds, Evidences and Writings concerning the faid on both Sides. Skene-Eft Armorurf; gentls fongo 
PremijJes only, now in the Hands or Cuftody of the manubrio C1' porreffa cufpide. Spclm. It is men
[aid A. B. or which he may get or come by without Suit tioned in ,the Stat. 13 Ed. I. c. 6. 
in Law, To have and to hold the laid MejJuage or 1151atllO[um, A little Sword or. Dagger; alfo II. 

Tenement, Lands and P,emij[es herehy given and Kind of Sedge. Matt. Pari[. 1206. 

gran~ed, or mentioned or intended to be given and Gfadius. Jus Gladii, Is mentioned in our Lab 
granted unto the faid T. B. his Heil'J and Affigm, to tin Authors, and the NOI'man Laws; and it figni
the only proper Ufe and Behoof of him the faid To B. fies a fupream JurifdiEtion. Camd. And tis faid 
his Heirs and Ajflgns for ever. And the [aid A. B. that from hence, at the Creation of an Earl, he 
for himfeTf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifltators, is Gladiofucci7IHus; to lignify that he had a Juri!
doth Covenant and Grant to and with the faid T. B. diCtion over the <;:ounty of which he was made 
his Heirs and Aiflgns by thefe Prefents, that he the Earl. See Pleas of the Sword. 
[aid T. B. bis Heirs and Aiflgns, foall and lawfully ®faire, (Fr.) A Sword; aifo a Lance or Horre
may from hencef01'th for ever hereafter, peaceably and man's Staff. Gleyre was one of the Weapons al~ 
quietly have, hold, occupy, poj[efs and enjoy the laid lowed the contending Parties in a. Trial by Com
Meffuage, 'Tenement, Lands, Hereditamevts and bat. Orig. Jurifd. 79· 
Premiffes bereby giv~n and j{ranted, or mentioned 0; in- . «5[abea! ~Spi~ulum) A Hand-Dart-~od cum 
tended fo to be, with thew Appurtenances, free; clear vldiffet quifPlam In Caflello, &c. agnDViiJ'st telo gracili 
and difcharged of and from all former and other Gifts, quod Glavea dicitur, &,. Blount. 
Grants, Bargains and Sales, Feoffment], Jointures, Ql51ebe, (Gleba) Is Church-land; Dos vel Terr.1 
Dowers, EftatcJ, Entails, Rent!, Rent-Charges, A~~ ad Ec~leflam pertine~s. Lyndewode fays, Gleba eft 
rearageS of Rents, Statutes, Judgments, Recogne- terra zn qua conftftlt DlJs Eccle.fl.e ; genera/iter tamen 
z.ances, Statutes Merchant and of the Staple, Ex- fumitur pro folo "el pro terra culta. We moil com
tents, and of· and from all other Titles, Troubles, monly take .it for the Land belonging to a Parifh_ 
ChargeJ and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, made; Church, belides the Tithes. If any Parfon, Vi
committed, done Or fuf{ered, or .to be had" made, com- car, f:f'c. hath caufed any of his Glebe Lands to 
m~!ed, done or fujJ'ered, . b~ him the fatd A. B. his be manured a.nd fown at his own Coils. with any 
Heers, Executors or ",!dml~if!rator], or an, other Per- Corn or Gram, the Incu~bents may devife all 
[on or Perfo~s larwfuky clalmmg or .to claim by, from the \~ofits and Corn growmg upon the faid G~ebe 
or under him, tbem, or any Or either of them. In by ·WIll. Stat. 28 H.8. c. II. And if a Parfon 
Witnel;;, f:f'c. rows his Glebe and dies, the Executors fhall have 

the Corn fown by the Tellator. But if the 
A Gift of Goods and Chattels. Glebe be in the Hands of a Tenant,' and the Par-

fon dies after Severance of the Corn, and before 

T o all People, 25-c. I A. B. of, &~. [end his Rent due; it is {;lia neither the Parfon's 
greeting. Know ye, That I the faid A. B. Executors, or the Succeffor, can c1ai m the Rent 

for and in ConJideration of tl'e natural Love and Af but the Tenant may retain it, and alfo the Crop' 
letfion wUcb 1 hafJe ana bear unto my beloved Brother unlefs there be a fpecial Covenant for the Pay~ 
L B. of, Sec. and for divers other good Caufes and ment to the Parfon's Executor proportionably, 

~~.,. 
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f/,c. Woad's Inft, 163. There is a Writ grounded 
upon rhe Stat. Articuli CIeri, cap. 6. where a Par
fon is difirained in his Glebe Lands by SherifFs, 
or other Officers; againfi whom Attachment tb.all 
ilTuc. New Nat. Br. ,86, 3S7. 

<l!5{r~ari;e, Turfs digged out of the Ground.
In Sylvu, Campis, Semitis, MO!'is, Gleba ... iis, &or. 

<lbllfcptva, An old Saxon vVord for a Frater
nity. Leg. Adelflan. cap. 12. 

upon. their Misbehaviour are bound: And he 
that IS bound to this~ is faid to be morc'triB-ly 
bound than to the Peace; beeaufe wherc the 
Peace is not broken, the Surety de Bono Geftu 
may be forfeited by the Number of a Man's 
Company, or by their \Veapons.Lamb.Eiren.lib.2. 
cap. 2.. 34 Ed. ,. c. I. 

<1l31omerrIls, CommilTaries appointed to deter
mine D,ifferences betwecn Scholars of a School or 
UniverJity, and the Townfmen of the Place: In 
the EdiEt of the Bi{h0r of Ely, :Anno 12 76, there 
is Mention of the Mafter of the Glomerels. 

(/P!obe,:~ilber, MOlley cufiomarily given to 
Servants to buy them Gloves, as an Encourage-

. Cl50~l).15elJQbiour, Surety for the Good .Reha
v,lour 1S Surety for the Peace, and ditfers very 
lIttle from C.ood Abearing. A Jufiice of Peace 
may:' demand It ex Officio, according to his Dif
cretlon, where he fees Caufe ; or at the Requefi 
of any other under the King's Protection: His 
Warrant alfo is to be jlfued ,when he; is.com
manded to do it by Writ of Supplicavit out of 
the Chancery or B. R. It may be granted againtl. 
any . ~erfons .whatfoever, under. the Degree of 
.NobllIty, agamfi whom ComplaInt is to be made 
In the Court of Chancery, or in B. R. 'and they 
may be bound there to keep the Peace. Dalt. 
267, 268. The Warrant of the Ju£l:iC'e to keep 
the Peace, is to be granted againfi Infants, and 
Fe~e C~:lVerts, who ought to find Security by 
theIr Fr1ends, and not be bound themfelves' it 
may be had againfi the Husband, at the R('q~cfi 

, rnent of their Labours--Inter antiquas eonfuetu
dines' Abbati.e de Sanao Edmundo, capiunt etiam 1ui
dem ex rr.edi8. Servientibus Glove-Silver in Fefto Sti. 
Petri quarum ht£c funt Nomina, Cler;cus Cellerarii 2. 

Denar. Armiger Cellerarii I I. Den. Grangiarius I I. 

Den. Vaccarius 1· Den.--Et Cartular. S. Edmundi 
M.S. 323' Glove-Money has been alfo applied to 
extraordinary Rewaras given to Officers of 
COllrts, &Oc. 

of the Wife, and againfl the Wife, at the Requetl 
of th~ Hmba~d; againft a Lunatick, thac hath 
fometlnles lucld Intervals; (but not againft a Non 
Compos, againfi: or for one attainted of Felony 
et:c.) againft any Perron a~ronting a Judge, Ju' 
filce of Peace, &c. and III a Word againfi all 
Perfons that are fufpe&ed to break the Peace or' 
that do. break. it .by Affrays, Af!aults, Batt~ry', 
WoundIng, F1ghtmg, ~arrelhng, threatning 
to beat another, or to burn his Houfe, Rioters 
&oc. and in all Cafes, whcre there is a futur~ 
Danger. Dalt. 2.63, 264. 4 Inft. 180. AIfo one 
may be bound to his Good Behaviour for a fcanda-, 
lous Way of Living, for keeping Bawdy-Houfes 
or haunting them, Gaming-Houfes, &c. and fo 
may common Drunkards,· Whoremongers, 'and 
common 'Whores, Night-walkers, and thofe that 
live idly, Cheats, Libellers, EYc. Dalt. 292, 29,. 
A Woman who is a common Scold may be bound 
to the Good Behaviour: But the Stat. 34 Ed. 3. c. 1. 

only rclates to Misbehaviours againfi the Publick 
Peace; fo that it ought not to be demanded for 
private Defamation of another, but for Words 
only, which tend to the Breach of the Peace 
or terrifying others, or unto Sedition, &t. 4-
Inft· 1 Sr.I Lill. Abr. 650, 65 I. A Jufiiee of 
Peace may not bind any Perfon to the Good Beha
,dour, upon a gencral Aecufation made againfi 
tht! Party. Pafch. 2.3 Car. B. R. He that demands 
Security for the Peace, mufi make Oath before 
the Jufiice of Blows given, or that he fiands in 
Fear .of his Life or fome bodil y Hurt, or that he 
fears the Party :wi1l burn his Houfe, ere. and 
that he doth not demand the Peace of him for 
any Malice or Revenge, but for his own Safety; 
whereupon the Jufiice grants his Warrant to 
bring the Party before him, and then Security is 
to be given by Recognizance for the Good Beha
viour ; or on Default thereof, the Party {hall be 
committed to Gaol. 1 [nfl. 293. 4 Inft. ISO. and 
when Security for the Peace is gIven to the 
King by Recognizance in a Penal Sum, if the 
Peace is after',"arcis br~ken by any AEt of the 
Parry, or by hIS Procurmg another to break it, 
CYc. it is a Forfeiture of the Recognizance, 
which being brought to the next Seffions of the 
'Peace ~¥ the Jufiice, the. Jufiice~ in Seffions are 
to certIfy the Rccogni7.ance, wlth the <:;aufe of 

, <1150. This Word is fometimes ufed in a fpecial 
Signification, as to ~o without Dlly, is to be dif
mifs'd the Court; fo in old Phr.afe to go to God. 
Broke, Kitch. 19C. 

<l5'otJ:bote, (Sax.) An' Ecclefiafiical or Church 
Fine, for Crimes and Offences againft God. 

~OlJ~gtttJ, That which is offered to God, or his 
Service. Sax. 

<!DorM, A Mine, accordi'ng to Blount. ConceJ
ftonem quam idem Thomas fecit, de Terris Juis &0 Ter
riI tenentium Juorum, a Goldis. mund(mdi per fe &0 
Juos fecuTldum conJuetudinem, Cr-c. Mon. Ang!. Tom. 
2. pag. 610. 

</OoltJfmitIJ.9'. Gold and Silver Manufaaures are 
to be alfayed by the Warden of the GoldJmiths 
Company in London, and mark'd ; and Gold is to 
be of a certain Touch. 28 E. 1. c. 20. Gold
Jmiths mufi have their own Marks on Plate, after 
the Surveyors have made their A{jay; and falfe 
Metal {hall be feifed.and forfeited to the King. 
37 E. 3,7. "Vork of Silver is'to be as fine as 
Sterling, except what Solder is necelfary; and 
marking other Work, inc'urs a Forfciture of dou
ble Value. 2. H. 6. c.14. GoldJmiths {haH not take 
above. I s. the Ounce of Gold, befides the Fa
tb.ion, more than the Buyer may be allowed for 
it at the King's Exchange: ~nd the Ware of 
Goldfmiths fold or exchanged IS to have eleven 
Ounces and two-penny Weight of Silver, &oc. in the 
Pound, on Pain of Forfeiture. 5 Eliz.. 15. Molten 
Silver is not to be tranfported by Goldfmiths be
fore·it is mark'd at Goldfmiths Hall, and a Certi
ficate made thereof on Oath; and Officers of 
the Cufioms may feife Silver fhipp'd otherwife. 
6 & 7. W. 3. c. 17. The Cities of York, Exeter, 

• Briflol, Chefler, Norwich, Il.,gd T~wn of NewcaJ!le, 
are appointed Places for Aifaymg and markmg 
wrought Plate of Goldfmiths) &c. lZ W. 3, 4· 
I Ann. e. 9. 

C!5o!tlWit or (/PoIt,lllJicfy, Perhaps a golden 
Mula; in ~he Records of the TrJll)!er, there is, 
Mention of Confuetudo vocata Goldwlth vel Gold
wiehe 
. <D3ofi8rnu~, Is a Jcfic.r or Buffoon, mentioned 
III Matt. Parif. I~29. . . 

<l!500ll .llbearing. (Bonus Geflus) Slgmfies an ex
aU Carriage or Behaviour of a SubjeEt towards the 
King and. the People j whereunto fome Perfons 

I ' 
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Forfeiture, into th~ B. R. or the E:d:eqltel·, ff'c. 
trom whence Procefs fuall go out :tP,ainH: the 
Offender. Dalt. =-77, 296. luiliccs of Peace, un
der Colour of their Authority, ufe to require the 
Good Eekaviour of everyone at their Pleafure ; 
and if they r~fufed, then to commit them to 
Prifon: But if they have not good Caufe to re·· 
quire Sureties for Good BehavloMr, and the Party 
rcfufing to give it is committcd to Prifon, fal1e 
Imprifonment. wen lies; for. the ~tatu~e ~hich 
cives the Julhces that AuthOrity, IS prmclpally 
~gainfl: Vagabonds. I Lill. 651. 'fhe Surety for 
the Peace or Good BehafJiour may be rcleafed by 
the Jufl:ice that took it,. Rnd the Parry upon 
whofe Complaint it was granted. Dalt·. 296. But 

. it is faid fuch lit Recognizance may not be dif
charged by Releafe of the Parry himfelf; b~ 
caufe the Cognifor is bound to the King, and to 

. kcep the Peace in genc:al.; tho' by .the Death of 
! the King, or of the PrinCIpal Coglllfor, (not of 
, the 1:iureties) it is difcharg'd of COUl'fe. Roll Rep. 

199· 
(]l;OOM ani) ~(JattrIg, (Bona 2:P CataUa) Perfo-

I nal, &e. See Chattels. • 
110001£, (Fr. Goulet) A Breach iI1 a Sea Bank or 

Wall; or a'Pa{fage worn by the Flux and Reflux 
of the Sea. 16 & 1 7 Car. 2.. c. I I. 

<iDOJtr, lI5ourt, (From the Fr. 'Gort) A Wear: 
By Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c.4. it is ordained, that all 
Garces, Mills, Wears, &c. levied and fet up, 
whereby the King's Ships and Boats are difl:urbcd 
and cannot paf.~ in any River, fuall be utterly 
pulled down, without being renewed. Sir Ed
ward Coke derives this ,",Vord from Gurges, a deep 
Pit of Water, And calls it a Gors or Gulf; but 
this feems to be a Mifiake, for in Domefday it is 
called Gourt and Gort, the French Word for a 
Wear. Co. Lit. 5. 

C150tF, A narrow Slip of Ground.--Du£ rod£ 
terr. jaunt ju,xta viam /cilicet Ie Gores fuper, eYe. 
Paroch. Anuq. 393. 

<1I5otl', (Sax. Geotan, i. c. Fundere) A. Ditch, 
Sluice or Gutter, mentioned in the 23 H. 8. 
cap. 5. 

<I5o\)ernment. His Majefiy was empowered 
by Statute, to fecure and detllin fuch Perfons as 
he {ho1.11d fufpea to be confpiring againll: his Per
fon and Government, in the Time of the late 
Rebellion; and all Aaions, Suits and Profecutions, 
by Reafon of any Thing done to fupprefs the 
fame, and for the Service of the Government, 
were made void. Stat. 1 Geo. e. 8, 39. Sufpending 
the Habeas Corpus. See Habeas Corpus. Preaching 
againfr the Government. Vide lndiflment. 

<15o\)£rnO~6 of tl)C (j[l)efl at ([~at~8m, Are of
ficers appointed to rake care of and relieve the 
poor and maimed Seamen belonging to the Navy 
Royal. 22 & 2.3 Car. 2. 

<ll'Jacc. Aas of Parliament for a general and 
free Pardon, are called Aff! of Grace. 7 Geo. 
c. 2.9. &c. 

<ll'.2atlUateg, (Graduati) Are Scholars as have 
taken Degrees in an Univerfity. 1 Hen. 6. e. ,. 

lI5~llffer, (Fr. GY~fJier. i. e. Scriba) A Notary or 
Scrivener. ufed in the Star. 5. H. 8. e. I. 

a;~affio, <l5~l1bi(!, A Landgravc or Earl-Nee 
Princeps, nee Graffio, hanc Jenitatem mutare audeat. 
M.on. Ang!. 'fom. I. p. 100. • 

<lBJsffiUm, A '1Vriring Bo?k, Regiller, or Car
mlary Df Deeds and J..:vldences. Annal. EeLlef 
MClwumjis .apud Angl. Sour. p. 1. pag. 653. ~ 

GR 
Roman Church .. -Gradaie, fie diffum, a p,y,lda 
libus in tali libro (ontentis. Lyndcwod. Provil1rial. 
Angl. lib. 3. It is fornctimes taken for a Mafs
J.iook, or Part of it, infl:ituted by Pope. Celejiinc, 
Anno 430. See Stat. ,7. H. 6. c. ; 2. 

«i3)illlll JL{f,Ct', A Writ in a real Afrion, to de
termine the Right of Property in Lands. Sec 
Magna Affifa. 

<l[;zanlJ QIal.ll', Is II. Writ on Plea of Land, 
where the 'fen ant makes Default in Appe.trance 
at the Day given, for the King to take the 
Land inro his Hands, &c. Reg. Jud. I. Vide 
Cape Magnum. 

lI5~antl.1DavS', Are thofe Days in the TermJ 
which are folemnly kept in the Inns of Court 
and Chancery, i. e. Candlemas Day in Hillary 
'ferm. A[cenjion Day in. Bafter Term, St. John the 
Baptifi Day in Trinity Term, and All Saints Day 
in Michaelmas Term; which Days are Dies non 
Juridici, or no Days in Court. 

CI5~anO;lDIUreffJ Is a Writ fa called not for 
the Qpantity of it, for it is very {hort, but for 
its Qpality, for the Extent thereof is very great, 
being to all the Goods and Chattels of the Pirty 
difl:rained within the County: It lies in two Cafes, 
either when the Tenant or Defendant is attach'd, 
and appears not, but makes Default; or where 
the 'fenant hath once appear'd, and afler makes 
Default, then this Writ is had by the Common 
Law in lieu of a Petit Cape. Stat. Wejtm. I. c. 44. 
52. H. 3· e. 9· 

<15~ano !!ler;eantp, An ancient Tenure, by Mi
litary Service. See Chivalry. 

<Il5Jange, (Grangia) A Haufe or Farm where 
Corn is laid up in Barns, Granaries, &c. and 
provided with Stables for Horfes, Stalls for Oxen, 
and other Things neceffilry for Husbandry. 

<ll'~al1giariu.S', Is a Perf on who has the Care of 
fuch a Place, for Corn and Husbandry: And 
there was antiently a Granger, or Grange-Keeper 
belonging to Religious Houfes, who was to look 
after their Granges, or Farms, in their own Hands. 
F7eta lib. 2. c. 8. Cartular. St. Edmund. M.S. 32.3. 

<l&~ant, (Conceffio) Signifies a Conveyance in 
Writing of Incorporeal 'fhings not lying in Li
very, and which cannot pafs by Word only; as 
of Reverfions, Advowfons in Grofs, Tithes, Ser
vices, Rent, Common in Grofs, eYc. I Infl. 172.. 

<i15zsI1c. (Gr:zd.lle or Graduale) A Grttdual or 
I BoDk, .containing fome of the Offices of tbe 
I . 

3 Rep. 63. And Grants are made by fuch Per~ 
fons as cannot give but by Deed; but this Dif
ference is oftentimes negleaed, and then it is 
taken genel(all y for every Gift whatfoever made 
of any Thing by any Perfon: And he that 
Granteth is termed the Grantor; and he to whom 
the want is made is the wantee. Wefl. Symb. Seff. 
2;4. Any natural Perfon, or corporate Body, 
(not prohibited by Law, as Infants, Feme Co
verts, Monks, eYe.) may be a Grantor; and an 
Infant, or ,",Vornan Covert may be a Grantee. 
Perk. ,,4,43, &c. Tho' the Infant at his full 
Age may difagree to the Grant, and the Husband 
difagree to the Grant to his Wife. Ibid. Grants 
made· by Perfons non fan.e memori£, are ~ood a L 

gainfr themfel ves; but they arc voidable by their 
Heirs, &e. A Perfon attainted. of Treafon or 
Felony, may make a Deed of Gift or Grant, 
and be good againfi all Perfons~ except the King 
and the Lord of whom the Lands are held; 
and for Relief in Prifon, they maybe good a
gainft them likewife. I Injf. 2.. Perk. Seff. l6, 3 I. 
Regularly to every gooq. Grant the following 
Things are requifite: I. That there be a Perfoa 
able to GMm. 2. A Perf on capable of rhe Thing 

i granted. 
• - .. a~~~..,,,,,, _________ ~----------________ ~""':' ____ ~ ...... "":" __ ...,· 
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gra~trd . . ,. That th~re be a T~ing grantable. '.true, nothing will pals by it; tho' if tbe firft be 
4· I ~lat It be granted 111 fuch manner as rhe Law! true, and the lecond fdic, the Grant may be 
reqUIres. 5. That ther~ be an Agrecment ~o and I good. , Rep. 10. The Word Grant, where it is 
Acceptance of the Thmg granted, by him t~ placed among other Word ... of Demi(e, E.""c. {lMIl 
whom made. And 6. There ought to be an At- n~[ enure to pafs a Propcrry in the Thing de
tornmenr where needful. I Injt. 73. But Grants mlfc~; but the G;'antee fhall have.it by Way of 
and Conveyances. are g?od, w:thout Attornment Demlfe. Dyer ~6. This Word imports a general 
of Tenants, Notice bcmg gIven them of rhe Warranty agawfr all Men in G7t1nts, and fhall 
Grtlr.ts by Stat. 4 eo 5 Ann. Grants are takcn not be qualified by a fubfequent Clau(t! of War
moll: fl:roo?,ly againfr th~ Granto! in FaVOllr of the ranty :J.gainfi: the Makers own Aas only. 2. Crll. 
Grantee: The Grantee hlmfelf IS to take by the :)3. But a Man cannot grlJnt that which he 

. C?Yrl17-t immedia,rcly. and not a Stranger, or any hath not, or more than he' hath: Tho' he may 
111 flltJ!ro; and If a Grant bt! made to a Man and covenant to pUl'chafe an Eftate, and levy a Fine 
his Heirs, he m:\y allign at his Pleafurc, [~O' to Ub, wh,ich will be good. Bac. Max. 58. A 
the Word Affigns be not exprelTed. Litt. I. Saund. Man may grant a Reverfion as well as a Poifef,22. The Ufe of any Thing being- granted, all fion; bur the Law will nor all~w. of G)'ants of , 
is g)'anted neceffiu'y. to enJoy, filCh ~ fe: And in Titles onl y, or imperfect Intere1ts, or of filch 
the Gl'ant of a ThlOg, what 1S reqU1fire for the Intcrefrs as are meerly future. Ibid. A bare Pof. 
Obtaining thereof is included. I Inft. 56. So that libility of an Intere11:, which is uncertain; It 

if Timber·Trees are granted, the Grantee may Right of Entry or Thing in Aaion, Caure of 
come upon the Grantor's Ground to cut and carry Suit, eYr. may not be granted over to a Stran- ' 
them away. :2. Infl. 309. Plowd. 15. Where the ger.Perk. SeCl,65' I 1njl. 214. 4 Rep. 66. It was for
principal Thing is granted, the Incident lball merly held, that by a Grant of all a Man's Goods 
pa(~; but the Principal will not pafs by the Grant and Chattels, Bonds would pafs; now 'tis hel-d 
of the Incident. I Inft. 152. A Lord of a Manor the contrary, fhat the' Words Goods and Chattels 
cannot .grant. the. fame, and ,re~erve the .Court- ~o not ~xte~d to ~onds, Deed~ or Specialties, be-· 
Baron, 1t bemg lllfeparab,Iy mCldent. Ibid. 313· lIlg Things 111 AtJ:lOn, unlefs 111 fome fpecial ea
A Grlwt of a Manor, Without the 'Words cum res. 8 Rep. 33. I Inft. I p. In Grants there muir be 
pert,mntiis, will paiS all Things belonging to the a FOlmdati()n of Interefr, or they will not be bind
ManN: A Grant of a Farm will alfo paf~ all ing: If a Perfon grants a Rent-CharO'e out of
Lands belonging to it; but a Grant of a.Meifuagc La~ds, when he hath nothing in the f~me Land, 
pafTcs only the Houfe, Outhollfes and Gardens. tho he afrerwards purchare the fame, the G)'(wt 

Owen's Rep. 51. Tot, ·il. Maner. de A. may be will be void. Perk. 15 •. Tho' it is faid, if a Man 
takcn in the fingularor plural Number; and grant an annual Rent out of Land, wherein he 
Dailies and Abbr~viations in Grants !hall be fo hath no Kind of Intereft, YCt it may be good to 
taken that the Grant be not void. 9 Rep. 48. charge the Perf on of the Grarifol'. Owen Rep. ,. 
Where Lands are granted by Deed, the Houfes A Man may g"ant an Annuity for him anri his 
which frand therco~ will pafs: Houfes and Miils Heirs, to commence afrer his Death, and it {hall 
will pafs by the Grant of. all Lands,. becaufe that charge the Heir. !lac. -¥ax: .58. And. after en::! 
is the moft durable Thll1g on which they are Grant of an Annutty, d'c. 1S dcternllned, Debt 
built. 4 Rep. S6. z. And. 12;. By Grant of all lies for the Arrears; and the Perfon of rhe Ter
the Lands the Woods will pafs: And if a Man tenant will be c'larged. 7 Rep. 39. If a common 
grant all his Trees in a c~rtain Place, this paffeth Perf on g~ants a R,en.t, ~r other Thing tha-t lies in 
the Soil; tho' an ExceptlOn of Wood extends to G1'ant, wlthout Llmitatlon of any Ellate, by the 
the Trees only, and not th~ Soil. I R?ll. Rep. B· Deliv~ry of the Deed, a Freehold paffcs: B~t ,if 
'Dyer 19. 5 Rep. 1 I. Trees 111 Boxes will not pafs the Kmg make fuch a Grant of a Rcnt, eYe. It IS 
by the GY/lnt of the ~and, ere. becaufe they are void for. Uncertainty. Dav. !lep. 45: . A G!ant to ,a 
feparate from the Fl'eehold. Mod. cap. 1,70 •• A M~n, WIth a Blank fol' hiS Chnfrlan ~ame, IS 

Man p,rants al.l his W?od that fuall groYi l~ Time VOid, ~xcept to an Officer known. by. 1118 Office, 
to come' it IS a ,vold Grant, not bemg m Effe. when It mufr be averred: And It IS [he fame 
;. Leon. 5'7. A Grant de Veflu1'a Tevr£ paffeth not where the Grantee's Chritl:ian Name is mifiaken. 
fhe Freehold becaufe the Soil itfelfi'. belongs to Cro. El. 328. And Grants may be void by Incer
anothet . and the Grantee hath no Authority to taimy, Impoffibility; being againfi: Law, on a 
dig in i~ by Virtue of fuch. a Grant. Owen ;7· wrong Title, to defraud Creditor~, f1>c. 1 Inft. 18,- . 
By the~ra:zt of a]~l Lands 10 ~he ~oifeffion of Grants ~rc uf~lall y made by there Words, 'l;tiz,. 
a.nother, It IS good If fll~h othcr be In Poifeffion, Have G~ven, Granted and Conftrme.i, &e.. And· 
iter the -Pofieffion be by RIght or Wrong. 1 Roll.Rep. Words In Grants fhall be confrrued according to 
.,+ When a Gral1tis gencl:al, '.and the Lands a r.cafonable Scnfe, and r~ot frrained to what is 
j!,Mnted reftrained to a. certatn VIII! the Grantee unlIkely. Hob. 304. Alfo It hath been adjudged, 
!hall have no Lands out of the VIII. 2 Rep. j3. that Grants fhall be expounded according to the 
If I l!,r-ant all my Lin~s in D. which I had by the Subftance of the Deed, not the jhi~ Grammatical 
Grant of A. B. this IS a good Grant of all my Senfe; and agreeable to the IntentIon of the Par
'Lands in D. whether I had them of A. B. or tics. I 1nft· 146, 313. 
any other. Mich. z. Jac. 2. It has been held, 
that where a Grant is made of .Lands and Form of a Grant of an AmlUitJ out of Lands. 
Tenements in D. Copyhold Lan~s WIll not pafs ; 
becaufc they cannot· pafs otherw1fe than by Sur- T HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. 
render. Owen 37. When Lan~s are certainly of, &c. of the one Part, and C. D. of, &:c . 
. defcribed in a Grant with Recttal a:s granted to of the other Part, Witneifeth, That the laid A. B. 
·A. B. 6:c. tho' they' were not thus granted, it for and in Conftderation of the Sum of, ~c. to him in 
has been adjudged that the. Grant, was goo~. 10 hand paid hy the (aid C. D. !he Receipt whereof iJ 
Rep. 110. 1). nrft DefcripelOn of Lands tn a hereby acknowledged, he the laid A. B. hath GIven, 
Grant is falre, notwithfl:anding the fecond be Granted and Confirmed, and hy thele Prefents doth 

2. G.ive, 
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Gi'!i~, Gvant and C.()n]irm unto the laid C. D. and his 
AjJigm, one Annuity of, &c. to be received, taken, 
had, and to be if{uing out of All that MejJuage or Te
nement Jituate, &c. with all and flngular the Heredi
taments and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, and 
every Part and Parcel thereof, To have and to hold 
the laid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of, &c. a
hO'1Je mentioned, ar.d every Part and Parcel thereof, 
unto the [aid C. D. and his AjJigns, for and during 
the Natural Life of him the laid C. D. Payable and 
to be paid in and upon, &c. Tearly and every Tear, 
by even and equal Portions. And if it foall happen the 
faid Annuity 0' yearly Rent£Charge of, &c. or any Part 
thereof, jlJall be behind and unpaid, in part or in all, by 
the !pace of 2 t Days next after either of tbe faid Days 
or Times of Payment thereof, whereon the fame ]hould 
or of Right ought to be paid, as aforpfaid, That then 
and fo often, and at any Time thence a[tlr, it ]hall 
and may be lawful to and for the faid C. D. and his 
Affigns, into the laid PremiJ{es abovementioned, or into 
any Part thel'eof, to Enter and Diftrain, and the Di
flrefs and WftreJ{es then and there f01md, to take, lead, 
arifle, car."y away and impound, and the fame in 
Pound to aetai,1 and keep until the faid Annuity, and 
the Arrears thmof (if any be) together with all Clls 
and Char!!es therl?about, jlJall be fulty paid and fatisfted. 
And the faid A. B. for himjelf, his Heirs and Affigns, 
doth Co'!ienant and Grant to and with the faid C. D. his 
Executors, Admini/lratol's and'AjJigns, that he the faid 
A. B. his Heirs and AjJigns, jlJall and will well and 
truly pay, 01' caufe to be paid, unto tht faid C. D. 01' his 
Affigns, the [aid Annuity or yearly ~ent-Charge of, &c. 
abofJe-mentioned, at the Days and Timu, and in /!,1an
ner and Form above expreffed, according to the true In
tent and Meaning of thefe Pre[ents. And alfo, That 
the faid Mef{uage, &c. and Hereditaments above-men
tioned to be charged or chargeable with the faid Annuity 
hereby granted, }ball from Teme to Time be and continue 
overt and fufftcient for the Payment of the faid. Annuity 
or Rent-Charge of, &c. yearly, during the Life of the 
[aid C. D. In Witnefs, eoc. 

(11;&antg of the Jltng. The King's Grant is 
good for himfelf and Succelfors, tho' his Succei=
fors are not named. Tel'll. I,. Before the Statute 
de tw.erogntiva Regis, Dowers, Advowfons, and other 
Things, have palfed by the general Grant of the 
King; but by that Statute they are to be granted 
in exprefs Words. I Rep. 50. The King may not 
grant away an Eftate-tail in the Crown, ePc. 
And the Law takes care to prefcrve the Inhcri
tance of the King f01' the Benefit of the Succef
for. 1. And. 154. Style 26,. A Grant may not be 
made by the King which tends to a Monopoly 
againft the Iotereft and Liberty of the Subject : 
Nor cao the King make a Grant non objlante any 
Statute made or to be made; if he doth, any 
fubfequent Statme prohibiting what is [{ranted, 
will be a Revocation of the Grant. II Rep. 87. 
Dyer 51. Where the King is reltrained by the 
Common Law to make a Grant, if he makcs a 
Grant Non objlante the Common Law, it will not 
make the Gr.wt good; but when he may lawfully 
make a Grant, and thc Law requires he fhould 
be fully apprifed of what he grants, and not be 
deceived, a Non objrante fnpplies it, and makes the 
Grant good: If rlic Words are not fufficicnt to 
pafs the Thing granted, a Non objlante will not 
help. 4 Rep. 3;· Ne/[. Ab,. 904, If a Grant is 
made by the Kin!!.. and a former Grant isjn Be· 
ing of the lame Thing, if it be not recited, the 
Grant will be void: And Rcciting a void Grant, 
when there is another good, may rna I.C the 
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King's Grant void. Dyer 77. Cro. Car. 143. But 

there may be a Non objlante to a former Grant. If 
the King is deceived in his Grant, as where it 
contains more than was intended to be granted; 
or if there be any Deceit in the Confideration 
&c. fuch Grant of the King is void. 5 Rep. 94~ 
Moor z93. And the King's Grants may be void 
by Reafon of Incertainty ; as if Debts and Duties 
are granted, without fa.ying in particular what 
Duties, &c. Iz. Rep. 46. But where there is a 
particular Certainty preceding, they fhall not 
be deflroyed by any Incertainty or Miftake 
which follows: And there is a Diftinction where 
a Miftake of Title is prejudicial to the King, 
and when it is in fome Delcription of the Thin'" 
which is fupplemental only and not material o~ 
ilfuable. 1 Mod. 195. 

<If)~ant;, Is ufed for Grantlm or great Men, in 
the ParI. Roll. 6 Etl. ,. n. 5, 6. - Et les ditt 
Count::., Barons, & autre Grantz, &c. 

l5~arsJllt}eart~, GraJing or Turning up the Earth 
with a Plough; whence the cutlontary Service 
for the inferiour Tenants of the Manor of A
merfde!l in O~fordJhi,e, to bri~g their Ploughs and 
do one Day s Work for thelr Lord, was called 
Gra/s-hearth or Grafs-hurt: And we ltill fay the 
Skin is gra/ed or nightly hurt, and a Bunct (lI'a[es 
on any Place, when it g'ently turns up theUSur
face of what it ltrikes upon. Paroch. Antir. 
496,497· 

<lDlaba, A little Wood or Grove: - Unam 
Carucatam terr£ cum Gravis ~ Pajluris eidem per
tinen. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 198. Co. Lit. 4. 

<l5~Qbare t <ID~abatio, An Accufation or Im
peachment. Leg. Etheld. c. 19. . 

<ID~abe. The Names of Places endin~ with 
Gra'Ue, come from the Sax. Grllf, Ii. Wood, 
Thicket, Den or Cave. 

<ID~eat §Deal of ~ng{anO. See Keeper of ;the 
Great Seal, and Treafon. 

(11;~ee, (Fr. Gre, i. e. good Liking or Allowance) 
Signifies in Law Satisfaction; as to make Gl'ee to 
the Parties, is to Agree with and fatisfy them for 
an Offence done. And where it is faid in our 
S.tatutes, that Judgment fhall be put in Sufpence 
tlll Gree be made to the King of his Debt; it is 
taken for Satisfaction. I Rich. z. cap. 15. 1. 5 Ed. ,. 
c. 19' 

<lI)leen ~lot(J, Of the King's Houfhold, fo 
term'd from the Green Cloth on the Table, is a 
Court of Juftice compos'd of the Lord ~Steward, 
Treafurer. of the Houfhold, Comptroller, and 
other Officers, to which is committed the Go
vernment and Overlight of the King's Court, 
and the Keeping of the Peace within the Verge, 
&.'. See Counting-Houfo. 

d!5&een~e\.u or (!l}&een:f)Ue, Is all one with Vert 
in Forefts, eoc, Manwood, Par. 2. cap. 6. num, 5. 

<lI)leen~~j(ber. There is an ancient Cuftom 
Within the Manor of Writtel in the County of 
ElJex, that every Tenant whofe Fore-door opens 
to Greenbury, fhall pay a Half-penny yearly to 
the Lord, by the Name of Green-Silver. 

<5~een ~lar, Is where EHreats are delivered 
to the Sheriffs out of the Exchequer, under the 
Seal of that Court, made in Gum Wax, to be le
vied in the feveral Counties: This Word is men
tioned in the Stat •. J.) Ed. 3. cap. 9. and 7 H. 4. c. 3. 

Q5~e\:Je, (Sax. Gerefa) A Word of Power and 
Authority, lignifying as much as Comes or Vice
comes; and hence comes Ollr Shire'1ie, Portre·ue, 2f'c. 
which by the Saxon! w~re writ~e!1 Sciregerefa, 
Portgerefa. Lambert lfi IllS Expoh Bon of tSaxoon 

X x \\' orris, . 
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Words, Verbo Pra:.feaus, makes it the fa.me with is either Legitimus, 'Teftamentarius, Datf,u or CI/flu
Re t:e. AfJd Ro'Vedon Part. pofter. Annal. fol. 3.46. mariu s: He that is a legiti ma.te or lawful CI/ar
~'lJ(:J,. Greve dicitur, ideo quod Jure debeat Grah, dian is fo Jure Communi or ]tire Naturali; the firll: 
1. c. Pacem ex illis facere, &c. as G:uard!an in Chi.valry, who .is. fo either in Faa 

@ntll'11fCl)f, (Sax. GI'ithbryce, i. e. Pacis fraBio) or 10 RIght; the other de Jure Naturali, as Fa~ 
Urcach of the Peace---ln CaI!jis Regiis Grith· ther or Mother: A Tl'flamentary Guardian was by 
breche 100 Sol. emendabit. Leg. Hen. I. c. ,6. the Common Law; for the Body of the Millor 

<ll'&lt l)C0lr, (Sax. Sedes Pacis) A Place of San au- was to remam with' him who was l\ppointed, till 
ary. Sec Fridftol. the Age 'of Fourteen. And as for his Goods it 

<n)~Orfr!?, ""ere former! y , thofe that engroffed might be longer, or as long as the Tell:ator ap
Merchandize. Stat. ,7 Ed; 3. c. 5. ' It is now a pointed; but as to this Matter there are feveral I 

particular and well kno.wn Trade: . Statutes: Guardianus Datus was by the Father iu 
(r)!-,onrlR, A deep PIt, or bltummous Place, his Life-time, or by the' Lord Chancellor after 

where Turfs are dug to burn. Roved. 438. Mon. the Death of the Father; and where there is a 
Angl. Tom. 1. rag. 243· Guardi~tnjhipby the Common Law, the Lord Chan-

C!'~oomr, 1s the Name of a Servant in fome cellor can order and intermeddle, but where by 
inferior Place. 33 R. 8. c. 10. and is generally Startlte he cannot remove either the Child or. 
apolied to Servants in Stables: But it hath a fpe·- the Guardian: Guardianjhipby Cuftom is of Or
ci:l Signification, exrending to Groom of the phans by the CuftOI11 of London, and other Cities 
Chamber, Groom of the Stole, &c. which laft is a and Boroughs; and in Copyhold Manors, by the 
great Officer of the King's Houfhold, whofe Pre- Cullom it may belong to the Lord of the Manor 
cinCl: is properly the: King's Bed-Chamber, where to be Guardian himfelf, or to appoint one. ~ Salk. 
the Lord Chamberlain h~th nothing to do; and Rep. 176, 177. The Guardianjhips, by. ·the Common 
St~le lignifics a Rob~ of Honour, and not a Clofe- Law, are Guardians in Chivalry; (taken away by 
frool, as vulgarly apprchended. Lex Conftitut. Statute) Guardians by Nature, fuch as the Father 
p. 182. Vide Garcio. . Or Mother; Guardians 111 Socage, who are the next 

<13~()om"~OJtfr, An Officer or Superintendant of Blood, to whol11 the Inheritance Cannot de
over the Royal Gaming Tables; and in. Latin is fcend, if, the Fathcr does not order it otherwife; 
writ Aul£' Regi.e janitor Primarius. and Guardian becaufe 'of Nurture, when the Fa-

<15~or:J, {GroJJ~s} In Grofs, abfolute, entire, not ther by Will appoints one to be Guardian of his 
depending 011 another; as anciently a Villain in Child. I Info .. 88. 2 Infl. 305. 3 Rep. ~)7. The 
Grofs was fnch a fervile Perf on as was not appen- eldell: Son of the Half-Dlood fhall be Guardian in 
dant or allnexed to the Land or Manor,-and to Socage ~o a Son by a·fecond Venter: And the 
go along with rhe Tenure as appurtenant to it; Gual'dianjhip/ in Socage continues till the Minor 
but was like the other perfonal Goods and Chat- accomplifhes the Age of Fourteen Years, and 
tcls of his Lord, at his Lord's Pleafure and Dil- then he may chufe his Guardian before a Judge 
pof.'ll : So aJfo Ad'1.lowfon in Grofs differs from Ad- at his Chamber, or in Court, or in the Chan
'Vowfon Appendant, being difiina from the Manor. eery: Alfo after the Minor is come to the Age ' 
Co. Lit. lzO. of Fourteen, he may file his Guardian in Socage 

ClPzoffe l:oi~, {Fr. G)'os bois, i. e. great Wood) to account as Bailiff, &e. Cro. Jac. Zl9. Tho' a 
Signifies fuch Wood as by the Common Law or Father is Guardian by Nature, yet a Man may 
Cuftom is reputed Timber. 2 Inft. 642. be Guardian to an Infant againft his Father, for 

<lPizof..n:nf I Ofl t , The whole Weight of Goods Prevention of Walle; w.hich is a Forfeiture of . 
or Merchandize, Dull: and Drofs mix'd with Guardianjhip. Hardr. 96. Guardian in Socage fuall 
[hem, and of [he Chcft, Bag, &c. out of which make no Wall:e nor Sale of the Inheritance, 
Tare and 'Tret are allow'd. Merchant's Dia-. hut keep it fafely for the Heir: And where there 

<IE5~ouni:lRgr, A Cull:om or Tribute paid for the hath been fome Doubt of the Sufficiency of Guar-
{landing of a Ship in a Port. dian in Socage, the Chancery' hath obliged him 

(1520u,imf, An Engine to ftreteh Woollen Cloth to give Security. 2. Mod. 177. Alfo a Guard~an 
after'it is woven; mentioned 43 Ed. ,. c. 10. may be ordered to enter into Security by Recog-

<l5~olXltlJ"IJalfl1fl'l1p, Is a Rare fo called, and nizance not to futter a Female Infant· to marry 
paid in fome Places for the Tithe of every fat whilll: in his Cuftody; and to pcrmit other Rela
Beall, Ox, or other unfruitful Cattle. Clayton's tions to vific her, &c. 2 Lev. IlS. And the 
Rep. 92, Court of Chan~ery will make fuch Guardian give 

<lD!uarii, (From the Fr. Gruyer) Signifies the Secllrity not to marry the Infant, without the 
principal Officers of the Forell: in general. Court is firll: acqua.inted with it. 2. Chane. Rep. 

<lJ5ual"lJ,(Fr.Garde,Lat.Cujlodia)ACull:odyorCare 2,7. Bcfore the Aa of 12 Car. 2. Tenant in So
of Defence; and iometimes it is ufed for chofe cage might h.~ve difpofed of his Land in Trull: 
that :Jttend upon the Safety of the Prince, called for the Ber.Jcnt of the Heir; but. it is faid he 
the T,ife·Guard, &c. fomctimes fuch as have the could not devife or difpofe of the GuardianJhip or 
Education and Guardianjhip of J'fIfants; and fome- Cull:ody of the Heir from the next of Kin to 
tirr:es for a Writ toucfling WardJ1lip, as Droit de whom the Land could not defcend, becaufe the 
Gard, Ejeftment de Gard, and Ravijhment de Gard. Law gave the Guardianjhip to fuch next of Kin. 
F. N. B. 139. Keilw. 186. Bur 110w·1cnant in Socage may no-

([5l1>1I'ti'Cli1, (Fr. Gardein, Lat. Cuflos, Gardianus) minate whom ht~ plcafes to have the Cuftody of 
Signifies him that hath the Charge or Cutl:ody of the Heir, and the Land fuall follow the Guar
any Perfon or Thing; but molt commonly he dianJhip, as an Incident given by Law to attend 
who. hath the Cullod}' and ~duC'at~on 0'£ fuch the CUll:ody; and fuch fpecial Guardian cannot af
Pcrfons as arc not of i'nfficlent Dlfcretlon to fign the Cullod y by an y Aa, the Truft being 
guide themfclvcs and their own Affairs, as Chil- P~r~onal; nor thall it go to the Executor. or Ad
drcn ~'_Dd Ideuts, (ufllidly the former) being as mllllll:rator of the Guardian, but derernllnes by 
lirgely extendcd in the Common Law as Tutor and his Dea~h. Vaugh. 180. Dy,er 18,9. GlIardi~nJbif bl 
Curator among rhe Civilians, Blot:nt. And a Guardian Statute IS by the l2. Car. 2,. c. 2.4. by WhiCh It IS 

:t enaaed, 
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cnaUed That a Father by Deed in his Life-time, Minor appointed by will, hath Power to make 
or by will. may difpofe of the Cufiody of his Leafes at will only. Cro. El. 678, i34. Guardjans 
Child under twenty-one Years of Age, and not are to take the Profits of the Minors Lands, f:f>c. 
married at the Time of his Death, and whether to the Ufe of the Minor, and account for the 
then born, or in Vlinf:'", fa Mere, during' the Mi- fame: They ought to fell all Moyeables in a rea· 
nority to any Perfons not ~opifh Recufants, fonable Time, and turn them into Land or Mo
who dlay maintain AUion of Trefpafs, t';Pc. a- ney, except the Minor is near of Age, and may 
~jnft unlawful Takers away of fuch Children,want fuch Goods himfelf: And they fhall pay 
~nd take into Cuftod y their Lands, 2fc. And by Inrereft for Money in their Hands, which might 
this Statute the Father may appoint Il. Guardian have been put out at Intercfr; in which Cafe, it 
to his Heir' for any Time till he is twenty-<?ne fhall be prefumed the Guardiam made ufe· of it 
Years old; and filch Guardian fhall have the hke themfelves. 3 Salk.! 77. A Guardian fhall anfwer for 
Remedy for his ward as the Guardian in Socage what is loft by his Fraud, Negligence or Omif. 
had at Common Law. 2 Nelf. Abr. 911. But if lion, but not for any cafual Events, as where the 
the Father appoint no Guardian to his Child, the Thing haq been well bur for fuch an Accident. 
Ordinary or Spiritual Court may appoint one for Litt.12,. On accounting of Guardians, they 
the Perfonal Efiare until the Age of Fourteen. lliall have Allowance of Cofrs and Expences ; 
And as to his Lands, there fhall be a Guardian and if they are robbed, CYe. without any Default 
in Socage, 2fe. as heretofore. 2 Lev. 2.62. Jf a or Negligence, they fhall be dilcharged thereof. 
Billio? appoints a Guardian of Goods and Lands, I Inft. 89. In GuardianJhips of great Efrates, the 
it will be void; for it may be only of Goods and Guardians generally pafs their Accounts yearly in 
Ghatrels: And Guardianjhip is a Thing cognifable tho Chancery, for their better Jufrification when 
by the Temporal Courts, wbere a Devife is made the Minor calls them ~o a general Account at his 
of it, which Courts are to judge whether the full Age. AUion of Account may be brought 
Devife be purfuant to the Statute. r Ventr. 207. a~ainfr the Executors or Adminilhators of a 
A Copyhold Tenant is not within the Srarute 12 Guardian, &e. Stat. 4 CY 5 Ann. A GuardianJbip 
Cat. 2. to difpofe of the Cutlody of his Chil- of a: Minor is an Inrcrefi in the Body ~ndLands, 
dren; for it belongs to the Lord or others, ac- f:Pc. of one within Age. • 

.. An EleEfian of a Guardian by a Minor. 
cording to the Cullom of the Manor: But the 
Lord of a Manor hath no Power by the Com
mon Law, without fome particular CUjlom, to 
grant the Guardianjhip of an Infant Copyholder. K Now aU Men I;y thefe Prefen/I, That I 
3 Lev. 395. Lutr.u. II90 • Guardianjhips are not A. B. Son and Heir 0(, &c. deeeafed, being 
only by the Common Law, by Statute La.w·, and now about the Aglt of eighteen Years, have eleEfed and 
by particular Cuftom, but are alfo difiinguifued chofen, and by thele Prelmts do eleEf and chule C, D. 
into Guardian in Soca[!.e, Guat'dian appointed by nf, &c. to be G;·tardian of my Per/o11 ani Eftate, 
the Father,' and Guardian affign'd by the C0!lrt. umil I jhall flttain the Age. of twenty-one Years, and . 
r Lill. Abr. 655· and a Father or Mother, wlt.h- [do hereby Promife to be Ruled and GtJ'Verned hy him in 
out Affignment, are Guardians of 'V omen Chll- all Things touchin/!. my Welfare; and I do authoriz.e 
dren, €ye. Stat. 4 &> 5· Ph. &> M. t. 8. A Fe." and empower the fai;l C. D. to enter upon and take 
male lnfant may be brought into Cou;t, and Poffeffion of all and efJery my Meffuages, Lands, Te"f' 
ask'd whether fhe be. willing to fray with her' nements, Herr!difaments and Prem1Jes whatjoevel', ft
Guardian. 2 Lev. .The Husband ~f a \Voman un- tuate, lying and being in, &c. in the County of, &c. 
der Age can?ot ~Ifavow a GuardIan made by ~~e 0)' el/ewhere, whereunto I have or may have any Right 
Court for hiS Wife. 1. Ventre IS 5. An Infant tlS 0)' Title, and to let and fet the fame, and receivlJ and 
lIdd cannot revoke the Auth.ority of the Guar- take the Rents, lffues and Profits thereof, for my Ufo 
dian: But th? Co.urt ';lay dlfcharge one Guar- and Benefit, during the Term aforefaid; r<iving and 
dian, a~ the,r Dlfcretton, and affign another: here~y r<ranting unto the laid C. D. my full Power in 
And the Jufiices of NiJi Prius, Sec. may affign Ii. the faid Premiffes ; and what/oever he jhall lawfully do 
new Guardian. Palm. 252. Stile. 456. Noy 49· 1. or caule to be done in the Premi,ffes, by Virtue hereof, 
Dam.'. Abr. 6.04. The COHrt WIll affign a Guar- Tdo hereby promi{e to ratify and confirm. In wi.-
dian to an Infant to fuc or defend AUions, if the nefs, &'c. ' 
Infant comes into Court and deiires it; or a 
Judge at his Chamber,at the Delire of the Infant, 
may affign a P~rfon ?arned by him .to be his 
Guardian; but thiS lallIs no Record l.mpl entered 
and filed with the Clcrk of the Rules: The Heir 
mull be in Perfon in Courr, for the Appointment 
of a Guardian for his Appearance. I Lill. 6'5 6. 
:!. Leon. 23S, Guardians to Infants, appointed by 
the Court to !tIC, may acknowledge SatisfaCtion 
upon Record, for a Debt recovered at Law for 
the Infant. Tt'in 23 Car. B. R. A Gua"dian in So
cage rna V, l{eep Courts in .the ~nfant's ~anors in 
his own };ame, grant COPlCS, c.,""c. He IS Dominus 
pro Tempore, and hath an Interet! in the Lands. 
Cro • .Tilr. 91. Such a. Gu~rdian may let the Land 
for Years, ~nd a~ow 10 hls own Na.me and Right, 
and his Lcifce tor Years may maintain EjeU
ment: But he cannot prefent to an Advowfon 
for which he may not lawfully account; and 

I the Infant mull prefent of wnlltfoevcl' Ag.e. Cro. 
Jac. ?S, 99. A Guardian for IS" l1rrure of 'the 

([5uari'lian be {'efiernsrp, Is the Guardian or War
den of the Stanneries, or 1~ines in 'the County of 
Cornwall, &c. 1 7 Car. r. c. I 5. . 

<l5uarllian De l'Cfglis, Churchwardens, who 
arc Officers chofen' in every Parifh to have the 
Care and CuHody of the Church Goods; and 
they may have an ACl:ion for fnch Goods, an,d 
have divers Powers for the Benefit of tbe Church. 
Star. 43 Elh. c. 2. . 

<l5uarllians of tlJ~ If'eace, A/e thofe that have 
the Keeping of the Peace; Wardcm or. CJiljcdM-
tOYS thereof. Lamb. Eiren. lib. I. cap. 3' • 

([5uarllian of the <l!:illque 190?ts, Is a M:\gi~ 
Ihate that hath the Jurifdi8:ion of the Pons Oi' 

H~vens, which arc commonly called the Cinque 
PortI, who has there all the Amhority and Jurif
diUion the Admiral of En,rt,land has in Places not 
exempt: And Camden believes this Waldm of tlJe 
Cinque Ports was hrll ercfrcd among liS in I mi·· 
tation of the Roman Policy, to fircngthen the 

X x :!. SCi< 
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Sea Coalts againft Enemies, fJ'e. Camd. Britan. thyen and Sitters, with a Malter or Warden and 
238. that they might make' Chan tries, bcftow :,\lms 

<15uarnian of the ~"iritualitie£l'. The Perfon do other Works of Piety, and conltit,lItc Ordi~ 
to whom the Spiritual ~TUI'((diCfion of any Dioeer~ ~anccs touching the {iune, &oc. AnJ K. Hen. 4. 
is committed, during the Vacancy of the'See, IS In the 4th Year of his Reign, gave Licenfe to 
called by this Name, 25 H.8. c.21. The Arch- found a G~ild of Ih~ Holy GroJs at Stratford upon 

•. hijhop is Guardian ~f the S.piritual!ties on the Va- Avon. An nq. WarwIcklh. 119, 52 2. Guild or 
cancy of any See within hIS Provl11ce ; but when Gild, likewife is ufed for a Tribute or Ta;, ail . 
an ArchiepiJcopal See is vacant, the Dean and Chap- Amercement, CYe. 27 Ed. 3. II H. 7' 15 Cat·. 2. ' 
tel' of the Archbilhop's Diocefe are Guardiam of See Geld. 
the Spiritualities, viz,. the SpIritual ]urifdiction of <15U1tO:::!}aIf, Or the Chief Hall of the City of . 
his Province and Diocefe is committed, to them. London, for the Meeti~g of th.e Lord MllY0l" and 
2 Roll. Abr. 223. 25 H. 8. The Gum'dum of tbe Commonalty of the CIty, makmg Laws and Ordi
SpirifualitieJ it is faid ~ay be either Guardian in- nances) holding of Courrs, f3'c.-· - Gildarum 170-

Law, .TUl·e Magiftvatus, as the Archbi1hop is of mine (ontinentuv non Jolum minores Fratemitates fed 
any Dioccfe in his Province, or Guardian by Dele- ipf.~ etiam Civitatam Communitates. Spelm. ' 
gation, being he who~ the Archbijhop or Vicav-Ge- ([f)ui[il~alila 'ij[:eutonico,lum, The Fraternity of 
nm!l doth for the TIme appoinr. 13 Eliz,. c; 12. Eafterling Merchants in London, ,eallcd the Still
And the Guardian of the Spiritualities hath all Man-' yard., 22 Hen. !? c. 8. 
ner of Ecclelill.l~ical ~l1rifdjction of. the CQ,tlfts, <1Built'l~ment,e', Arc Rents payable to the 
Power of grantmg Llcenfes and DIfpenfatlOns, Crown, by any Guild or Fraternity; or fuc:, 
Probate.of Wills~ f?e • . du~ing the Vacancy, ~nd R-cnts as formerly belo!lg'd to Religious Guilds, 
'of admtttlDg and mltItutmg Clerks prefcnted; and came to the Crown at the general Dilfolu
but fuch GuardianJ cannot 'as fuch confccrate or tion of Monalteries, being ordered to be fold by 
Ordain, or prefent to any Benefices. Wood's Inft. the Stat. 22 Car. 2. c. 6. 
25, 27· . ,<1];uitner, Foreign Coin: The German Guilder 

<15ue.t1; (Sax. Geft, Fr. Gift, a Stage .of Relt in is 3 J. 8 d. and t"h~ golden on~ in fome Parts' of 
a Journey) A Lodger or Stranger 10 an. Inn) Germany 4 s. 9 d. 10 Portugal It palfes for 5 s. but 
CYe. A Gue) who hath a Piece of Plate fet before the Poland and Holland Gelder is but 2 s. In Ho[
him in an Inn, inay be guilty of Felony in frau- lan4 Merchants keep-their Accounts in Guilders, 
dulemly taking away the fame, he having only CY,c. 
a bare Charge of it. I Hawk. P. C. 90. And a <l5l1le of 3l-l1(tul1, (Gula AuguJli, alias Gottle de 
Gueft having taken off the Sh~ets from .his Bed, -;1ugufl.) Is the Day of St. Peter ad Vincula, which 
With Intent to fteal them, earned them mto ano- s celr;bratect on the 1ft of .1uf!,uft, and' caned the 
ther Room, anti was apprehended before he could Gule of ~ugufl, from the Lat. Gula, a Throat, 
get away, this was adjudged Larceny. Ibid. 92. from thIS Reafon, that one f?!.tirinus a Tribune, 
Aaion lies againft an Inn-keeper, refufing a having a Daughter that had a Difeafe in her 
Gueft Lodging, 2Pc. See Inn. ' Thtoat, went to Pope Alexander, the Sixth from Sr. 

<l5uinage, (Guidagium) Is an old tega1 Word, Peter, and dcfired of him to fee the Chains that 
lignifying that which is given. for fafe Condua St .. Peter.was chained with under .Nero, whi<;h Re
through a ftrange 1.and, or unknown Country. quelt bC1l1g granted, {he the [aId Daughter kif:.. 
Eft Guidagium .quod datur alieui, ut tuto cor-ducatur frngthe Chains, w:,s .cured of ~er D!feafe : 
per ter-ram alterms. Confuecud. Burgund. P.119- Whereupon the Pupe lllfhtuted thIS Feait m Ho
:::. Inlt. 5:6. . nour of St. Petel'; and, as before, this Day Was 

([5uHO, (From the Sax. Gildan, to pay) Signi- termed only the Calends of Auguft, it was on this 
bes a Fratern!ty or COTpany, be~aufe every on~ Occ~{jon called indifferently either St. p'etel"S Dlly 
was Gildare, I. e. to pay fomethmg towards .the ad Vincula, from what wrought the Mlracit', or 
Charge and Support of the Compa,ny. ?"he .Ori- the Gule of Augu}, from that P~rt of the Virgil' 
ginal of thefe Guilds and Fratermtles, IS fald to whereon It was wrought. Durand s Rationale Divi 
be from the Old Saxon Law; ,by which Neigh- 110rum, ltb. '7. cap. 19. It is mentioned F. N. B 
.bours entered into an A1fociatioR, and hecame 62. Plowden 31'6. Stat. Weftm. 7. • • cap. 50. 2. i 
bound ,for each other, to bring forth him who Ed. 3. ' 
committed any Crime, or make Satisfaction to <l5unpohlber. It is lawful for all Perfons, as 
th\l Party injured, for which Purpofe they raife.d well Srrange,rs as natural-born Subjeas, to illl~ol't 
a Sum of Mon'ey amollg themfel ves, and put It any Q,lantltleS of Gunpowder, or Salt- Petre, Bnm
into a common Stock, whereout a pecuniary Com- ltone, and other Materials, for the makill?; therc
penfation was made according to the Q,lality of of, and to make and fell Gunpo,wder, &c. Stat. 16, 
the Offence committed. From hence came our Car. I. c. 21. but no Perfon fuall keep more than 
Fraternities and Guilds; and they were in Ufe in 600 lb. weight of Gunpowder, in any Place in the 
this Kingdom long before any formal Licences Cities of London and We.Jlminftel·, or the Suburbs, 
were granted for them: Tho' at this Day they 2Pc. 'Arid Perf(1ns keeping more, not removing 
arc a Companv combined together, with Orders it, on Order of Jultices of Pence, /hall forfeit 
and Laws made by. themfelvcs, by the Prince's 20 s. for e.ver~ hundred Wcig.ht: Gunpowder j, 
Licence. Camd. Gildam Mereatoriam, or the to be' earned 10 covered Carna?cs, the Barrels 
Merchant; Gut/d, is a,Liberty or Privilege granted clofe jointed, or in Cafes, Bags of Leather, CYe. 
to Merchants whereby they are enabled to hold 5 Gee. c. 26. . 
certain Plea; of Land within their own Pre- <15urUlteS, Is llfed RS a Latin Word for Wears: 
cinct. ; 7 Ed. 3. 15 R. 2. And Guildballs are tbe 'rres Gurgites bl Aqua, de Monew attaciJiantur per 
Halls of thofe Societies, where they meet and Homines de GI·olJomonte. Black Book Hereford, £ 20, 

make Laws, fJ'c. for their better Government. See Gorce. . 
King Ed.;. in the 14th Year of his Reign, <15uti and (!j;otti, Eng!. Gotbs, called fometlmes 

. granted Licence to the Men of Coven~ry to erect Jutte, and by the RO\~;all~ Ge.t£, is d'~rivcd from 
a 111erd;.mtj Guild, and alio a Fratcrmcy of Brc- the old Word J,et, whIch bgll1fics a Gllmt: The; 
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Were one of thofe three Nations or People who 
left Germany, and came to inhabit this Wand. 
LeI]. Edw. confeiJ. e. 35· 

7!5uttera; A Gutter or Spout to. convey the 
Warer from the Leads and Roofs of Houfes: 
And there are Gutter Tiles, efpecially to be laid 
in fuch Gutters, &e. mentioned in the Statutc 17 
Ed. 4· c·4· • 

<f/wilb~'merd)etl, Is a.BritiJi1 Word lignifying a 
Payment or Fine, made to the Lords of fome 
Manors, upon the Ml!rriagc of their Tenants 
Daughters; or otherwife on their Committing Ill .. 
continency. See Marchet. 

<lDhlaUlow, (Sax,.) A Place of Execution: Om
nia Gwalftowa,. i. e. Occid,endorum loea, Maliter Re
gis Junt in foea fua. Leg. Hen. I. c. II. 

<I5plput, The Name 'of a Court held every 
threc 'Weeks, in the 'Liberty or Hundrcd of 
Pathbew, in the COUllty of Warwick. Inquilic. ad 
quod Damn. 13 Ed. 3. 

Q15pltlllite, A Compenfation or Amends for 
Tl'efpafs, &c. Mutaa pro TranfgreiJione. LL Ed-
gar. Regis, Anno 964. . 

Ql;p~o'l)agi, Wandering Monks, who pretending 
Piety, left their own Cloiliers, and viii ted others. 
Matt. Pari! pag. 490. 

H. 

H i\ 
was enaaerl to .prevent Abufes of this Narnrc, 
and further our Laws for the Beneht of the Li- I 

berry of· the .Subjea. ~;'.:;.'.i of Lihe,·ty, p. 44'.1-5. , 
By the Stature, T Car. 2. e. !. 'Il, Perfon 10 Pnlon 
may have an I!abea.l Corpus fr~m any Jl\dge., on 
Complaint maGe and VICW or the Copy of the 
Warrant of Commitment, (unlers he be commit
ted for Treafon or Felony efpecially expreffed in 
the vV ll,rrant, or other Offcnces or Matters not 
bailable) which Habeas Corpus 1hall be returnable 
immcdiately; and upon Certifica·re of the Caule 
of Commitment, the Prifoner 1hall be difchargcd 
on Bail to appear in the Court of B. R. the next 
Term, or at the ncxt Affi7.es, f3'c. where the of
fence is cognifable : And Perfons committed for 
TI'eafon or Felony, (fpecially cxprelTed in the 
Warrant) on Prayer in open Court the firft \Veek 
of the Term, or Day of Seffions, 8"c. are to be 
brought to Trial; and ~f nor· indiaed the next 
Term, or Seffioml afccr Commitment, upon Mo
tion the laft Day of toe Term, &c. they 1hallbe 
let out upon Bail; except it appears upon Oarh, 
that the King's Witnetfes are not ready; and if 
on Prayer t\)(!y are not indiCted or tricd the fe
cond Term after Commitment, 'they 1hall be dif
charged. No Perf on which 1hall be' delivered 
upon his Habeas Corpus, 111all be committed again 
for the fame Offence, other than by legal Order 

'and Procefs of fuch Court where they {hall be 
bound to appear, or other Court having Jurif
diB-ion of the Caufe; on Pain to forfeit 500 I. 
And if any Perfon be in Prifon, or any Officer's 
Cuftody, for any Criminal Matter, he fhall not 
be removed into the Cuftody of any other offi
cer but. by 'Habeas Covpus, upon Pain of incurring 
the Penal ty of 100 I. for, the firft Offence, and 
200 t. f-or the fecond Offence, and being difahled 
to execute his Office. No Perron 1hall be fent 
Prifoner to Ireland, Scutland, or any piacc beyond 
the Seas in the King's Dominions; which will be 
FaIfc lmprifonment, on which the Prifoner may 
recover treble Cofts, and not lefs than 5001. Da
.mages, &c. and the Party committing or detain
ing him alfo 1h-all incur the Penalty of a Prtemu
nire. J ndges den ring a. llabeas Corpus ihall for
feit 5CO I. And the Officer refufing to obey it, or 
to.deliver a. true Copy of the Commitment'-war
rant, is liable to a Forfeiture of 100 I. for the 
firft Qifence, ['ye. Stat. Ibid •. Thi~ is the Subfrance 
of the Habeas Corpus Aft; which hath becn' fuf
pended fcveral Times in l~te Reigns, on Rebel
lions, 21'c.No "Vrit of Habeas Corpus, or otiler 
Writ to remove a Caufe out of an inferior Court, 
fhall be allowed, except delivered to the Judge of 
the Coprt, before the Jury to try the Cau[e 
have appeared, and before any of them are 
fwol'll. 43 Eliz.. e. 5. And Wrirs to remove Suits 
commenced in an inferior Coun of Record 1hall 
not be obey'd, unlefs delivered to tile S:ewa.rd of 
the Court before IlTue or Demurrer joined, CPc. 
And a Suit 111all never be removed again, after a 
Procedendo is allow'd. 21 Jac. I. 2,. ~ 'Nor fllaU 
any Suit be remov<!d whcre the Thing in De
mand doth not exc'ced 5 t. or where the Freehold, 
Inheritance, Title of Land, &e. are concern'd. 
And Judges arc to proceed in Suits in inferior 
Couns laid not to exceed the Sum of 5 I. altho' 
there may be other A8:ions' againl!: the Defen
dant, wherein the P-laintilf's Demand may ex. 
ceed ).1. by Stat. 12 Geo. If the Steward of an 
inferior Court proceeds after an Habeas Corpus de-
livered and allowed, the Proceedings -are void; 
and thc Court of B. R. will award a SuperJedeas ; 

H '1tbeag 4Lo~po~a, Is a Writ for the Bringing 
in a Jury, or fa many of them as rcfufe 

to appear upon the Venire facias, for the Trial of 
a Caufe brought to IITue, Old Nat. Br. 157. And 
the Habeas Corpora Juratorum in the Cou"rt o~ C. B. 
ferves for the fame Purpofe as the Difiringas Ju
rator. in B. R. It commands the Sheriff to have 
the Jurors before the Judges at fuch a Day, to 
pafs on the Trial of certain Parties, in fuch a 
Caufe, &c. Praftif. Solie. ,08, ,09, 

liiabeas Itto~pus, The great Writ of Engli]b 
Liberty, lies where one is indiaed for any Crime 
or Trefrafs bcfore Juftices of Peace, or iIi a 
Court of any Franchife, and being imprifoned 
for. the fame, hath offer'd fufficient Bail, bUt it 
is refus'd where bailable; he may then have this 
vY rit OUt of the King's Bench to remove himfelf 
thither; and anfwer the Caufe there. F. N. B. 
z 50' And the Courfe in this Cafe is firft to pro
cure a Certiorari out ·of the Chancery, dircaed to 
the Juftices for removing the Indifrmcnr into 
B. R. And upon that to pta cure this Writ to 
the Sheriff, for the Cauling his Body to be 
brought at a Day. Reg .. .Tud. 81. This Writ is al
fo u[ed to bring the Body of a Perfon into Court, 
who is committed to any Gaol, either in Crimi
nal or Civil Caufes; and a Habeas Corbus removes 
a Perf on and Caufe from one Court' and Prifon 
to another. The "Vrit of Habeas Corpus was ori· 
ginally ordained by the Common Law of the Land, 
as a Remedy for fuch as were unjn!l:ly impri
fon'd, to procure their Liberty; and it is a mif· 
taksn Notio"n that this Writ is of a model'll Date, 
and intrcduccd with the Reign of King Charles 2. 

But before the Statute 3 I Car. z. 'tis true, it was 
difficult co be obtained, bccaufe the Judges who 
had Authority to i{fue it, pretended to have 
Power eithcr to grant or deny it; and the She
riffs and Gaolers to whom the Writ was direB-ed; 
frequently put poor Prifoncrs to the Charges of a 
fecond, .tnd third H,llieas CCI'PtlS, before they 
would yield Obedience to the Firll; which be· 
illg grievous to rhe People, the St:\t. 3I Car. 2. 

and 
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and gr~nt an Attachm.ent againll: the Steward for ror: And where there appears to be good C~ufe 
the Contempt. Cro. Car. 79, 296, A Habeas Cor- i and a DefeCt only in the Form of the Commit~ , 
pus filfpends the Power .of the COlJrt below, fo ment, he ought not to be difcharged. I Satk. 
that if thcy procc(!d, it is void, and cOram no~ 348. If a Perf on be commi~tcd by the Admiral
judice. On a Habeas Corpus, if thc Record be ry in Execution, hc is nor removable by Habear 
filed, no Procedendo can go to the Court below; Corpl1s into B. R. to anfwer an ACtion brought a 
but where a Record below is nor filed,' or not gainll: him there; but it might be otncrwi(c if 
returned, it may be granted. I Salk. 3fz. A Ha- an Action were depending. Ibid. 351. Where 
beas Corpus cum caufa rem.oves the Body of the there is a precedent AB:io,n in B. R. [0 the King's 
Party for whom granted, and all thl" Caufes de- Suit, on which the Party is out on Bail, HabeaJ 
pending againll: him; and if upon the Rerurn Corpus may be. brought by the Bail, 'f:J>c. and the 
thercof the Officer doth not return all the Prifoner turned over; tho' this was greatly op
Caufes; CY>c. it is an Efcape in him. 2 Lill. Abr. 2. pored in Favour of the King's Execution. Ibid. 
A Judge will not grant a Habeas Corpus in the Va- 353. A Hab. Corpus is a prerogative Writ, whkh 
cation, for a Prifoner to follow his Suits ;. but concerns the Liberty of the SubjeCt, and mull: b: 
the Court may grant a fpecial Habeas Corpus for a obey'd in COHnties Palatine, CY>c. If' it is not, an 
Prifoner to be at his Trial in the Vacation-time. alias Hab. Corp. will iffue· with a great Penalty. 

Ibid. ,. And the Court may gr~nt II. Habeas Cor- 2. CrJ. 543. And on the IMufficiency of the Re .. 
pus to bring a Prifoner, not in Prifon on Exeeu- rurn of a Habeas Corpus, an Alias Habi!tls Corpus 
tiOll, out of Prifon, to be a WitrlelS at a Trial; {hall be granted. I:! W. 3. B. R. Before a Ha
tho' it. is at the Peril of ~he Party filing out the beas Corpus is returned and filed, it maybe a 
Writ, that the Prifoner do nqt cfcape. Style 119. mended; but not afterwards. 2 Lill. Abr. 2. A 
Trin. 1640' But no Perf on ought to take out a Habeas Corpus is grantable, without Motion, to 
Habeas Corpus for any. one in Prifon, without his remove a Perfon upon all Arrell:; bu~ not where 
Confent; except it be to turn him over to B. R. committed for a Crime. I Lev. I. In the Suing 
or charge 'him ~ith an ACtion in Court. 2. Lill. ont thefe Writs in B. R. to remove a Caufe, CY>c. 
A Man brought mto B. R. by Habeas Corpus, fball hey are firll to be carried to the other Court to 
not be removed thence 'tJll he has anfwered be allowed; and fome few Days aftcr [ile Ddi
thcre; he {ball be detained until then, and after very, the Return m'ull: be called for,. and fpecial 
he may be removed. I Salk. 350. If there be Bail put in at a Judge's Chamber; whieh being' 
Judgment againll: a ,Defendant in t~e Cou:t ?f done, within four Days in Term, and fix Days 
B. R. and anothcr 111 C. B. on whtch he 1S lil in the Vacation, the Caufe is removed to the 
Execution in the F'leet, be may have a Habeas fuperior Court. PraCfij. Solie. :62. And if the 
Corpus to remove himfelf into B. R. where be Defendant be aB:ually a ~rifoner, he ihall not be 
{hall be in Cullody of the Marfbal' for both delivered (rom Prifon 'till thf; Bailon the Habeas 
Debts. D,ye'l' 132. Where the Chief Jullice' of the Corpus 'be accepted, or ju!l:ified in Court. IlJid. If 
Court of ,King's Bench commits a Perf on to the a Defendant arre!l:ed cannot find Bail, and would 
Marfbal of ~he Court by his Warrant, he ought be 'removed to the King's Bench or Fleet Prifon, 
not to be brought to the Bar by Rule, but by a Habeas Corpus is to be delivered there; and 
Habeas CO:tpus. I Salk. ;49. In extrajudicial Com- they will makc out a Return, and fend an Offi
mitments, the Warrant of Commitment ought to ccr with the Defendan~ t.o a Judge's Chamber, 
be returned in h.ec verba on a Habeas Corpus; but and there a Committitur 1S made; whereupon the 
when a Man is committcd by a Court of Record, Judgc's Tip!l:aff takes the Prifoner into Cull:ody, 
'tis in the Nature of an Exceution for a Con- and charges him in Prifon; and he may agree 
tempt and ·in fuch Cafe the "Varranc is nevcr with the Mar{hai or Warden, for the Liberty ,of 
return'ed. 5 Mod. 156. The Caufe of the Impri- the Rules, CY>c. Praaif. 4ttorn. Edit. I. p. 124. 

fonmc'nt muft be particularly fet forth in the When the Defendant is in Cullody either of a 
Remrn of tlie Habeas Corpus, or it will not be Bailiff or in any other Prifon, and would bc turn
good; for by .this the Court mliy judge o.f it, cd over to the King's Bench, the PraCtice is the 
and with a Paratum habeo, ~ha~ they may eIther fame; the Habeas Corpus direCted to the Sheriff of 
difcharge bail, or remand the Prifoner. 2. Nelf. London and Middle/ex is to be delivered, and he 
Abr. 91 5. ' 2. Cro. 543. Wher7 a Commitm~nt is after Search in ·his Office for what Writs he hath 
without Caufe, or no Cat)fe 1S fuewn, a Pnfoner againll: thc Defendant, will make Return of 
may be delivered by Habeas Corpus. 1 Salk. 348. them, and then the Bailiff or Keeper of the 0-
But on a Habeas Corpus granted by the Court of ther Prifoner, who hath the Defendant in Cu!l:o
B. R. a Differencc was made as to a Return; that dy, is to carry him to a Judge's Chamber, where 
wh'ere a Prifoner is committed by one of the he will be turned over, utfupra. Ibid. 
Privy Coul)cil, there the Ca?fe of his Commit
ment is to be returned' partIcularly; bm when 
hc is committed by the whole Council, no Caufe 

Form of a Habeas Corpus returnable immediate. 

need be alleducd. I Leon. 70, 71 • And it has GEorgius, c,oc. Major; 4Idl!'I'man. CY>c. S~lutem. 
been adjudged'" that on a Commitment by the Py.ecipimus vobis quod Corpus A. B. in Prifona 
Houfe of Com~ons of Pcrfons for Contempt nojh'a fllb Cuftod. veftra ut dicitur detent. falvo f:f /e
and Breach of Privilege, no Court can deliver cur. ConduEf. unacum die CY> caufa captionis f:f de1en-
on a Habeas Corpus: Bm Holt Ch. Jull. was .of a tionis f/l.e qllo~unqLle non;ine i~em .A. B. cenfeatur in 
contrary Opinion. : Salk. 50" 504: '\ 'Wnt of .eadem habeatls .coram PdeEfo ~ Fidel. noftro Ro?eJ'~o 
Error may be allowed by the J:C.1I1g 1D ~uch a Raymond· Mil. Caplt.al. JUftIC. noftro ad Plaelta m 
Cafe f:J>c. and it is not to be dellled ex debito Ju- CUI'. noftra corm'tl nobIS tenend. ajJi,l!.n. apud Cameram 
jiti,/; though it has been a Doubr, wh~ther an y r~am jitu,.lI. f:J>~. imn:~diate poft Rt;ception. hujus Bre
Writ of Error lay upon a Judgment glvell on a VIS ad faclend. d' rectpzend. ea omma f:f Jingula qu.e 
Hahear Corpus. Ibid. A Man m:ly not be deli\'cr- idem JII[lic. nu(lr. de ecJ adtzme f:J> ibidem Conj. itz hac 
ed from the Commitl11cllt of a Court of Oyer and pMte, fJ'c. Et babeatis, 2f'c .. 
Tern/iner by Habert.s CorpZlS, without Writ of Er-

I 
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t)-'!, li·j cro~pus itll D2· it"'-i'~ljJoum, Js t.o r:movel f~cias, €ye. Mi;;h4r;.? Car.!. B. f!.. A ')ilt.:,nif de-_ 

a Man in Order w Profecutlon and Tnal In the lIvered PolfdIinn 111 the Morl1lnr;. by Vt~tue,?t 
proper County, &e. an H.'lbere facias PoiFffionem, and rome T!me 11) 

'~).i ·,P-i:.,;...ll,!V1g 81'1 l'\cf;Jonnennum, Lies where rhe fame Day afrer ne wa~ go~c: the Dcfc?danr 
a Permn is lmprifon'd upon Procers at the Suit rurn'd the Plaintiff out of. polknlO~; andy W~;5 
'Of another, many Prilon, except the Kinp:'s held, that if he had been tl~'d out tm 1l1Cdtately, 
Ben h Prifon' and a third Perfon would fue the or whilft the ShcrifF or his Officers were there, 
Prifoner in .R. R, this Writ removes the Prifoner an Atra'chmenr might be grant~d againl!: ~hc De
from the Prifon where he was into the King's fcndant; for this had been a, Ddlurbance In Con
Rench, to arfwer the AEtion in that Court; and tempt of the Execution; but. it bei,ng- feveral 
fo't' that Reafon it is called Habeas Corpus ad Re- Hours after the Plainriff was m Poffcffi;]). the 
fpondend. 2. Lilt. Abr. 4. And where a Perron is in_ Court doubted, but agreed to grant a. new H,;bere 
Cl1flo1y in an inferior JurifdiEtion, the .Plaintiff ftici'll~, &c .. I Salk, ;:1.T. 2. Ne/f Abr. 77? If r,he 
may bring his Writ returnab,le in B. R .. a~d then Sh~rtff dehv~rs Poffcffion of more .than IS contal!1-
the Defendant cannot nonfUlt the Platnuff, nor ed ill the Wnt of Hahere facias Poffejionem, an Ac
he bai!lcd but by the Court of B. R. 15-c. Ibid. don of the Care will lie againt! him ; ~~ an Al
A Writ of Habeas Corpus is either ad Refpondendum fife for the Lands. Style 238. The S~ertft cannot 
{Sranted on the Pl~a Side, to anfwer the ~ar[y; return upon this. 'Writ, that another J~ Tenant of 
or ad fubjiciendum, Ilfued on the Cr~wn-Sl.de? to ~he Land by Right, becaufe rhat wIl~ not come 
fubmit to the Order of the Court In Cnmmal In Iffl1e between the Demandant and fllm; there
Matters. fore he muft execute the Writ, and leave ~he 

{Lip. ';f,19' <[o~puS' al:J ~iiti.S'facirnnum, Is had a- Right to be determined by Law. 6 Rep)2. . 
gainfi a Man in the Fleet Prifon, [!ye. to charge *2abrre facl~'.G ~eiffnam, Is a Writ direaed to 
him ;n Execution; which being delivered to the Sheriff to give Seijin of a Freehold ~tlate re
{he Warden will be ftdncient. P,.aEfi.j. Attorn. covered in the King's Courts by EjetfiolJe jirm,e, 
Edit. I. p. 17;. or other AEtion. Old Nat. Br. 154. Ti)c Sheriff 
~bm",um. In every Deed or Conveyance may raift~ the PojJe Comitatus 'in his Affilhnce, to 

there are two principal Pares, the Premiifes, and execute thefe Writs: And where a Houfe is re· 
the Habendum; the Office of the Firft is to cx- covered in a real Action, or by EjeCtment, the 
pref., the Name of the Grantor and Grantee, Sheriff may break open the Doors to deliver Pof 
and the Thing granted: And the Habendum is to feilion and Seifin thereof; bUt he ought to lignify 
limit the Etlace, by which the general Implica- the Caufe of his Coming, and Requefi thtH thc 
cion in the Premiffes may be qualified: As in a Doors may be opened. 5 Rep. 91. This Writ alia 
Leafe or Grant to two Perfons, if the Habendum ilfues fometimes out of the Rec:ords .of a Fine, 
be co one for Life, and t]le Remainder to the to give the CognifCe Seifin of the Land whereof 
o.ther for Life, ~his alters the. general Implica- ~he Fin~ is levied: Weft. Symb. pal'. 2. A~ld there 
non of the JOllltenanc:y, which would pafs by is a "V rtt called Habere (a~ias Seijipam, ubi Rex h.t
the Premilfes, if the Habendum were not. ::. Rep. buit Annum, Diem 15- VaJlum; for the Delivery of 
55. And where Things whieh lie in G~ant are Lands to the Lord of Ihe Fee, after the King 
conveyed co take Effect barely on Debvery of hath had the Year, Day and Walle 'n the Land~ 
the Deed of Gram, without other C~remony; in of a Perf on conviCt of Felony. Reg. Orig. 16). 
fnen Cafe, jf the Habendum be for a lefs Efiate ~abere faciaF ml (urn, A Writ that lies in di· 
than in the Prcmiffes, or be repugnant to it, the vcrs Cafes, in Real AEl:ions, as in Fol'Ylzedol\, f:f>c. 
Habendum is void: But when a Ceremony is rc- where a View is required to be taken. of [he 
quif1te to the PerfeCtion of an Eftate limited in Lands in Conrroverfy. Reg, Jud. 26) 28, f:r'c. 
the Premiffes, and not a bare Delivery only of F. N, B. ' 
the Dced, there tho' the Habendum is of a lc[~ tJabrr;cd'.9', (HflUbergett,e) A Sort of Clqths of a 
Efiate than the Premilfes, the Habendum 1hall mix'd Colour, mentioned in the Stat, of Macn. 
frand good, and qualify the Efiate granted in the Chart, c. 26. '" 
Premiffes. 2. Rep. 2.3. 2. Nelf. 920~ An Habendum 'llZablntments of ZI1tlar, Armour, (Jtenlils, or 
rnn y not only qualify what is granted in the Pre- Provilions for the Maintaining of War. , EJiz" 
milfes; but it may alfo enlarge what is thus cab. 4, 
granted, or explain the. Premi/fes: Though the '~abte, (Fr.) Signifies a Sea-porr Town; this 
Habendum 1hall neve~ Introduce one who is a Word is ufed in 27 H.6. e. ). 
Stranger ~ the Premtlfes. I Jones~. 3 Leon 60. . r>.achia, A Hack, Pick, or Inftrumcnt for Dig
If a Bargain and Sale be n;tade, withoUt expref- glllg. Plaeit. 2. Edw. ;. 
ling to whom; although It were Habendum to J!2al:Jbotc, (Sa~.) A Recompence or Amends 
·A. B. who is a Party to th~ Deed, it. is not for Violence offered to PeriODS ,in Holy Orders. 
good; bccaufc the Habendum IS only to limit an Sax. DiH. . 
Efiate, and not give any Thing. Crs. El. 585, Willie of lLanl:l, (Had'a teri',e) Is a fmall ~lanti-
903: 2. Lilt. S'. S.ee Deed: . ty of Land, thus exprefs'd: -- 'surfum r2ddidit 

U2Bbfl1~11I, Slgmfies RIC~es: In 1Om~ ant lent in Mllnus Domini duaJ a{ras teme, contillentes decem 
Sharters, Habentes Homines is taken for nch Men; fel/onu e.,,,,,, duas Hadas, Anglic. Ten Ri,tges, al~d 
&nd we read, Nee Rex fuum paftum requirat, 'l:el Two Hades, ja(ent inter Terr. fJ'c. Rotl. Cur. }.-hr:er. 
Habentcs Homines quos nos dicimtls Feafiing Men. de Orleton, Anno 16 Jac. 
Mon. An!'} Tom. I. pag. 100. tfl!lOrrun\!R, RefpeEt or Diainaion of Pcrfom; 

ifdlCI'[ L: t Ul 19offc{f;omm, Is a judicial Writ from the Sax. Had, Pe'f.ma and Arung, hOllOUl"d 
that lies where one hath recovered a Term for and admired. Leg. Etheired. 
Ycar, in AEtion -of Ejeffione jirm.e, to .put him in- li~aLJL{olll?l, (SIIX.) Scems to be a Tax 01' Mulct. 
to P~jJ:ffOTI. ~ N. B. 167· And one may have a -- Item quando aliqllis delegabit terJ'am Burga'1ii, 
n-:w \\ nt,) If a former be 110t well executed; €Ye. quieta HadgoneI €Y maxime Ceicrllrip, MOll. 
bur where Executio~ is made, and the W rir rc- Angl. par. I. fol. ,0:" 

turned, the Court wdl never grant a new H.lbere 
f~oCretJ( 
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'U2:erene ablludo, Is a Writ that antiently Illy for Mo~e~, to have an Inquiry made whether the 
the Lord, who having by Right the wardlhblPh~f PlaIntIff, f:fc. were fo feifcd, or not. F. N. B. 5, 
his Tenant under Age, could not come y IS Old Nat. Br. 2.6. Btu in a wl"it of Advowfon 
Body, being carried away by another Perf on. br~>t1ght by the King, the Defe,,'dant rna y be per
Old Nat. Br. 93. ..' . mmed to traverfe the Seifin, by Licence obtain-

~a:rfile lJeliberantlO alII, qUI bab~t c[ullotJl~m ed from the King's Serjeant; fo that the Defen
terr:E A Writ direCted to the SherIff to reqUlre dane Jhall not be obliged to proffer the H.dj
one that had the Body of him who was "yard to mark, eoc. F. N. B. 31• 

another to deliver him to the Perfon whole Ward ~Iltf ~fR!, Is what is nfed in the Chancery for 
he was by Reafon of his LanJ. Reg. Orig. 161. Sealing of Commiffions to Delegates, npon any Ap-

~a:rfOe map to, Alfo a Writ j fee RaviJbment of l'eal to the Court of Delegates, either in Eccle-
Guard. Reg.Orig. 163'. fiaftical or Marine Caufes. Stat. 8 Eliz.. c. 5, ' 

it2a:r£Oipet8, The next HeIr to Lands. -- Bt UZalf 1ton~wl'. See Medietas Lingllt1., as to Pleas 
nullus H:Eredipeta fuo propinquo vel extraneo periculo- and Trials of Foreigners. 
fa fane Cuflodia committatur. Leg. H~n. t. c. 70. ~alke, (From the Sax. Reale, i. e. Angulus; An 

iZa:retico comburenOo, Is. a WrIt that. lay a- Hole; feeking in Halke, f:fc. 
cainft an Heretick, who havmg been convIaed of ~an. (Lat. Halla, Sax. Heall) "Vas anriently 
Herefy by the Bifhop~ and abjured it, afterwards taken for a Manfion-houfe or Habitation, being 
fell into the fame agam, or fame other, and was mentioned as fuch in Domefday, and other Re

L

_ 

thereupon delivered over to the Secular Power. e?rds j and this Word is retained in many Coun
F.·N. B. 69. By this Writ, grantable out of tics of Eng/and, efpecially in the County Palatine 
Chancery, upon a Certificate of fuch Convifrion, of Chejler, where almofi every Gentleman of 
Hereticks were burnt; and fo were likewife ~ali[y's Seat is called a Hal!. 
Witches, Sorcerers, c;.c. But the Writ De H.creti- ~anage, Is Toll paid for Goods or Merchan
co comburendo lies not at this Day. l2. Rep. 93· Stat. dize vended in a Hall; and particulary applied 
2.9 Car. 2· to a Fee or Toll due for Cloth, brought for Sale 
~afne, Is a DaniJb Word for Haven or Port; to Blackwell-Hall in London: Lords of Fairs or 

and Hafnl! Courts are granted inter alia. by Len,ers Markets are entitled to this Fee. 6 Rep. 62.. 
Patent of Rich. Duke of Glouc. AdmIral of Eng- ~anamRfg, The Day of All-Hallows, or All-
land. 14 Aug. Anno 5 Edw·4· Saints, viz. Novemb. 1. and one of the crof .. 
~aga (Sax.Manfto) A Houfe in a City or Bo- ~arters of the Year, was computed in amient 

rough. DrJmefday. An antient Anonymous Author Writings from Hal/amafs to Candlemas. Cowel. 
expounds Raga to be a Haufe and Shop, Domtls ~anamflJire, Is a Part of the County of ror!:, 
cum Shopa: And in a Book which bcl0.ng·~ [0 the in which the Town of Sheffield ftands. 2.1 Jac. 1. 

Abbey of St. Aujlin in Canterbury, MentIOn IS made cap. 2.3. 
of Hagam Monachis, eo.. See Co. Litt. 56. i~anmote or ~alimote, (Sax. Heall, i. e. Aula, 

l!2agab!um, The fame with Gab/11m, or Gabel. &: Gemote, Conver.tus) Was that Court among 
Sec Gabel. the Saxons, whieh we now call a Court-Baron j 

~8gia, A Hedge, (Sax. R.cg, melted into Hay, and the Etymology is from the Meeting of the 
whence Baia) Mon. Angl. Tom. 2.. P·2.73· Tenants of one Hall or Manor. The Name is 
~~ja. Alfo an Hedge: Sometimes taken for a ftill kept up in feveral Places 'in Herefordjhire; 

Park, f:fc. cnclos'd. Bract. lib. 2.. c. 40. And and in the Records of Hereford this Court is en
Haiement is ufed for a Hedge-Fence. Rot. lnq. 36 tered as follows, vi~. Hereford Palatium, ad Ha
Edw. 3. See Hay. limot ibidem tent. I I. die OEfob. Anno Regni Regis 
~ake A Sort of Fifh dried and falted j hence Hen. 6. eoc. Jt hath been fometimes taken for a 

the Pr~verb obtains in Kent, as dryas It Hake. Convention of Citizens in their pllblick Hall, 
Paroch. Antiq. 575. Spelm• where they held their Courts; which was alfo 
~aketon, A military Coat of Defence. ·Waif. called Folkmote, and Halmote: But the Word Ha-

in Ed. 3. limote is rather the Lord's Court, held for the 
~lIlf~bfoOil, Is no Impediment to De(cen!s. of Manor, in which the Differences between the 

Fee-fimple Lands of the Crown, or. to DIgmtIeS j Tenants were determined. - Omnis Caufa ter
or in Defcent of Eftates-tail: But tn other Cafes minetur vel Hundredo, vel Comitatfit, vel Halmote 
it is an Impediment. Adminiftration is grant- foctlm habentium, vel Dominorum Curia. Leg. Hen. I. 
able to the Half-blood of the Deceas'd, as well as cap. 10. 

the Whole Blood j and Half-blood fuall come in for ~alpmote, Is properly a Holy or Ecclefiaftical 
a Share of an Inteftate's Eftate, equally with the Court j but there is a. Court in London, former1y 
Whole Blood, they being next of Kin in equal held on the Sunday next before St. Thomals Day, 
Deoree. Style 74. I Ventr.307. u Car. 2.. 10. See called the Halymote or Holy Court, (Curia SanCfi
De~y Sangue. motus) for regulating the Bakers of the City, &c. 

~alfenN'af, Signifies the M.oiety, or one Half . ~alpttJfrcfolk, Rolyworkfolk, or Pcol?l~ who cn
of a Thinc' as Fardingdeal IS a (b;tarter, or Joyed Lands by the SerVice of RepaIrIng or De
fourth Par~ ~f an Acre of Land, &"c. fending a Church or Sepulchre j for which pious 

~a(f;m/lrk, (Dimidia Merk£). Is a Noble, or La.b?urs they.were exe,?pt fn;>m all Feodal a~d 
fix Shillings and eight Pence tn Money. If a Mt1ttary SerVices. It did ligmfy fuch of the Pro
Writ of Right is brought, and the Sewn of th.e vince of Durham in particular, as held their 
Plaintiff or his Anceftol\ be alledged, the Sel- Lands to defend the Corpfe of St. Cllthbert j and 
fin is ndt traverfable by the (Defendant, bur he who claimed the Privilege not to be forced to 
muft render the Half-mark for tbe Inquiry of the g? out of ,the Bifhoprick, either by the King or 
Seifin; which is as much as to fay, that though I BIlhop. Hijl. Dunelm ... .,pud Wartoni Ang.Sac. par. I. 
the Defendant fhall not be admitted to deny, pa!. 749· . 
that the Plaintitf or his AnceLlors were feifed of ~ilm, Is a Saxon vVord, ufed for a Place of 
the Land in ~lCfiion, and ro prove his Denial;, Dwelling; a Village or Town: And hence is the 
yet he maybe allowed to tender Haif a Mark in I 'fcrminntion of 10me of our Towns, as Notting-

1 ham, 
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ham? Buckingham, CJ'\. L.ikewife a Home-Clore, I ha~ fonr principal ~ear:i or StapleJ, whLre thlt.AI 
or 1t[[le n .. rrow l\1ea<loW IS 'called Ham. mt1 111 , or German and Dutch Merchanrs, b(;ln~ 

l~amb!rng, or l~;lmfling of <iZ)ogg, Is the an- rhe .founders of t~is Society, .had an efperi<i I 
tient Term ufcd by Forefters for ex.peditating./ HOl1fe; one of which was here 111 London, c'lllcd 
Manwood. the Steel-yad. Ortelius's Index: ad Thedrr. verbo. 

~Ilm{et, and ~amr{ or ~amllfe1, {From the Ajiafici. . 
Sax. Ham, i. e. DOTllUJ, and Germ. Let, MeI?- . -mans ~Pl:Ul1g.. In Germany, €-<>')c, fo named, 
brum) Signify a lirtle ~illnge, or Part of a Vll-· tlthe:- beb.'ufe th~y l~y near the ~ea, or from rll.: 
lage or Parilli; of which three ~or<1s, Hamlet Gorlll~k Anji, wilich IS taken for thofe who \~e~e 
is DOW only ufed tho' Kitchen ment10ns the other rhe RJcheft of the People; anQ from thence HiS 

Two, Hamel and Hamffel. By Spelman there is a inferr'd, that .thefe Towns wel'e the chief cit for 
Difference between Villam integram, Vtllam dimi- Trade or Riches: Or it may come from the 
diam and Hamletam; and Stow expounds it [0 Germ. H.nUa, i. e. Societas; a Company of Mer
be the Scat of a Freeholder. Several Country chants excelling others in Trl!de. There were 
Towns have Hamlets, as there may be feveral at £irft bue feven 'ro,wns diftinguifh'd by this 
Hamlets in a Parifh; and fome particular Places Nanie; but aftcrwanls they were Sevenry in 
may be out of a Town or Hamlet, though not out Number. 
of the u>unry. Wood 3. 112antelollC, Ah Arreft, from the Germ. Hant, 

~amfare, Breach of the Peace in a Houfe. an Hand, and Load, i. e. laid;. Manus immiffio: 
Brompton in Legibus Hen. I. c. Sa. As Arrcf!:s are made by layl11g hold on rhe 
. ~am(ol!fn, (Sax. Hamfocm) Is the Liberty or Debtor, €::Pc. Du Can/{e. 
Privilege of a Man's own Haufe; alfo a Fran- ~ilp? (Fr. J!.apper! i. e. to. catch) Is of ,he 
chife granted to Lords of Manors, whereby they fame SignificatIOn wIth us as III the Frencb; as r6 
hold Pleas, and take Cognifance of the Breacli hap the Renr, is where the Partirion being made 
and Violation of that Immunity. And likewife berween twll Parceners-, and more Land allowed 
ftgniftcat quietantiam MifericoYdi£ intrationis in alie- to one than th~ other, ihe that has mof!: of thc 
nam Domun; Vi. €::P Ini~!e. fleta, Jib. cap. 47. In Land charges 1t to ~he other, and fhe h~PJ tile 
Scotland VIOlatIOns of thIS Kmd Ilrc cqually Rent whereon Affife IS brought, &c. ThiS 'Word 
punifhable with Ravifhing a "Voman. Skene. And is nled by Littleton, where a Perfon hapjJeth the 
our old Records exprefs Burglary under rhe Word Polfcflion of a Deed-Poll. Litt. f. S. 
Hamfocne. ~aqur, A little Hand-gun, prohibited to bc 

U2annbo~obJ, A Surety or manual Pledge, i. &. ured for Deftr'uttion of Gllme, &c. by Srature 
an inferior Undertaker; for Headboro'l.rJ is the Su- "H. S. c. 6. and 2 fJ> 3 Ed. 6. c. 14. There is 
perior or Chief. Spelm. alfo the HaIJ-Haque, or Bemy-haque, within the 

~ann;:()ilb£r.ll, A Thief caught in the very Faa, faid Aas. 
having the Goods fiolen in his Hand. Leg. Hen. I. )1laquebut, A bigger Sort of Hand-Gun than 
cap. 59. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 38. the Haque, from the Teuron. Haeck-Buyfe; it is 

l~ai1lJ In ilI~n out, Is the ~a~e of an unlawful othe.rwife called an HarquebuJs, and vulgarly a 
Game, now dIfufed and prohibited by the Statute Eagbut. !.&; 3 Ed. 6. c. 14. and 4 &; 5 Ph. & 
17 Ed. 4. c. z. , . Mar. C.2. 

~annful, In Meafuring is four Inches by the iJ:;aratlUm, (From the Fr. HaraJ) A Race of 
Srandard. Anno 33 H.8. c. 5. Horfcs and Mares kept for Breed; in lome 

~anlJgritl1, (From the Sax. Hond, manus, and Parts of England' 'termed a Stud of Mares, CPc. 
Gvith, Pax) Peace or Protection given by the Spclm. Glofl: 
King, with his own Hand. --- H£c mittunt ho- llZarbourg ann Uiaben.9'. There are many 
minem in lVfericordia Regis, inJraEfio feu violatio'ptr- Acts of Padiament for Repairing and Improving 
en quam. pel' ~anUln fr.;am dabit alfcui. Leg. H. I. tbc Harbours and Havent of this Kill~om; fuch 

itanllr:::'roarp, A Kllld of Cloth; Stat. 4 CJ' 5 :is 13 eo 14 Car. 2.. and 4 Geo. c. I" t:Pc. for rhe 
Ph. & Mar. c. 5. Reparation of Dover Harbour, &c. And Dllries 

~imig, A Term foJ.' cuflomary Labour to be are granted by thefe Statutes towards Elfcaing 
performed. Mon. Angl. 'Tom. 2. pag. 164. thereof. Vide rhe Statlltes. 

~ank\r.it alias ~Jl1ghJit!'. (From the Sax. Ht1~- ~~arnhJir, Mentioned in Domefday, and by Spel-
gan, i. c. fufpendere, ~ Wite, Mulaa) Js a. Ll- man. See !Lrdewick .. 
berry grante<1 ;0 a Perfon, w.hereby he 1S qt11t of Th1arnef13, (Fr. Harnifch) Signifies fill War-like 
It Felon or Thlcf, hanged without Jlldgmep.t; .or Infiruments. HO'l{ed. Nt{. 725. Matt. Pm·if. Ana 
efcaped out of Cuftody. Raftal. We read it lll- the Tackle or Furniture ofa Ship, was ooIIed 
terpreted to be quit de Laro~ pendu frms Se~ieantJ Harnefs or Hel'17eftum. PI. ParI. 22 Edw. I. 

Ie Roy, i. e. without legal TrIal: And clfewhere, ~aro, »Zarron • An ONtcry afrer Felons and 
MuUfa pro Latrone pr.eter juris exifentiam fuJpenfo Malefaaors ~ and the Origin~l of this Clame'·r de 
.vel elapfo. It may likewife fignify a Liberty, Haro comes from the Normans. Cuftum. de NOI. 
whereby a Lord chaIIenges the ForfeitUre for !l)and. Vol. 1. p. 104. 
him who hangs himfelf within the Lqrd's Fee. ~arpin~:::Jrons, Are Iron Inftrumenrs for the 
Dormfday. Srriking and Taking of Whales: And thofe that 

iZanper or ~anapl'r, (Haniperium) The Hamt-Srrike the. Filh with.them are called H..1rpirJiers. 
per of the Chancery; It fcems to bc the fame as Merch. Dlfr. 
ElJcus originally in the Latin. 10 R. 2. C. I. ~arriirB, (HarteEfi caneJ) Small Hounds for 

~an(l', '(An old GothiJb Word) Signifies a Sl)~ Hunting the Hare: Antiently fevera,l. Pc'rrons 
ciety of Merchant] for the good Ufage and fafc held Lands of toe King, by the Tenure and 
Paffage of Merchandize from one Kingdom to Service of keeping Packs of Beagles and Rarrim. 
another. The Hanfe, or Mercatvrum SocietaJ, was Cart. 12 Ed. J. 

and in Part yet is endowed with many large Pri- ~art, Is a Stag or male Deer of the Forcft 
vi leges by Princes within their Territories: And five Years old compleat; and if the .K.i,w or 

y y ~ecn 
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C2Eeen do hunt any luch, and he cfcape alivc, may leife a Hawker, d-e. till he produce a Li
then he is c"lJed an Hart Roy.71: And where by cence. 8 fy 9 TiT. 3. 15· Bm Traders in the Li
the Hunting he i~ chafed out of the Ford1:, Pro- nen and \Voollen Man~Laures, fending their 
c1tl/11ation is ufually made ill the adjacent Places, Goods to Markets and Fairs, and fclling them by 
that in Regard of the Diverlion rhe Beaft has aE- Wholefale; Makers of Goods, fellin<7 thore of 
forded the King or ~lecn, none fhall hurt or thcir own l\laking; and Makers and !:>SclJcrs of 
hinder him from returning to the Foreft; and EngliJh Bone·lace, going from Houfe to HOllIe 
then he is .called a Hart Royal proclaimed. Man- CYe. are excepted OUt of tlie Aes, and not to b6 
wood's Foreft Layvs, par. 2. cap. 4. taken as H,lwker(. 3 c:."" 4 Ann, 4. 4 Geo. \Ve now 

ifcaltl):pmp and ii~artl];:;fil\)Cr •. See Chimney call thofe PerfollS Hawker!, \\ho go np and down 
lvloney, €Joe. the Sn'cets of London, crying Ne<;.uJ-Books and Pa-

lr)dla pO,lci, A Shield of Brawn.- Johannes pel's, and felling them by Retail; and the Wa
de Mufgrave tenet 'Terras in B. de Domino Rege p~r men and others who lell them by Wholelale from 
fervitium de{erendi ,Domino R.egi unam Haftam Porct, the PreiS, are called Mercurles, 
be. Paroell. Anrlq: 450. Qap. 11aya, Fr. Haye, A Hedge or IncIofllrc; 

~at(IJeg, Arc certain Dams mane of Clay and allo a Net ro take Game. See Haia. 
Earth, to prevent rhe Water iiTuing from the :ijzilV::bote. Is a Liberty to take Thorns and 
Works and Tin \\'aili.cs in Cornwal, from running other Wood, to make and repair Hedges~ Gates, 
into the frefu Rivers: And the Tenants of levc- Fences, €Joe. either by Tenant for Life, or Years. 
ral Manors there arc bound to do certain Days Wap;:;market. Carts of Hay, which frand to be 
Work' ad Ie Hatches, or Hacches. Stat •. '2. 7 H. 8. fold in the Hay-marke~, are to pay fo much per 
c. '2.). lind from a Hat,h, Gate, or Door, fome Load towards the Paving and Amending the 
Ho!:.fes fituate on the Highway, near a common Streets; and iliaJl not fiand loaden wirh Bay af- . 
Gatc, are called Hat[~es. ter Three a-Clock in the Afternoon, &c. 8 er- 9 

l~aubergFttum, The fame with Halsberga and w.;. 17. 
Habergeon, a Coat of MaiL Fieta, lib. I. cap. 24. t~apl;vari'l, (From the Fr. Hay'e, i. e. fepes, & 

~iilUr, (From the Fr. Hair) Is uled for Hatred. Garde, Cuftodia) Is one that keeps the common 
Leg. w. I. c.16. Herd of Catrle of a Town; and the Realon of 

~authoner, (Homo Loricatus) A Man armed his bei,llg called Hayward may be, becaufe one 
with a Coat of Mail. -- Et facien&) fervitium de part of his Ofuce is to fee tha. they neither . 
Hauthoner, quantum pertinet ad Villam, €Joe. Char- break nor crop the Hedges of inclos'd Grounds, ' 
ta Galfridi de Dutton, temp. H. 3. or for that he keeps the Grafs from Hurt and De-
~aw, A fmall Parcel of Land, 10 called in ftruaion. He is an Offieer appointed in the 

Kent; as a Hemphaw or Beanhaw, lying ncar the Lord's Court, and Iworn for the due Execution of 
Houfe, and encloled for thofe Utes. Sax. DiEf. his Office. Kitch. 46. 
But Sir Edw. Coke, in an antient Plea concerning ~il3llrll, Is an unlawful Game at Dice; and 
FeverJbam in Kent, fays Hawes are Houfes. Co. thOle that play at it arc callc~ Ha~ardors: An.d 
Lin. 5. See Haga. we read, Hazardor communis /udens ad falfos ta/oJ " 
~ilwgh or ~"owgh, Signifies a green .Plot in a adjudicatur, quod per lex Dies in diverfis loeis ponat", i 

VaHey, as they ure it jn the North of England. Juper Colliflrigium. Int. Plac. Trin. z Hen. 4. I 

Camd. SuiTcx 10. ' '. 

l~a\11berk alias ~aubert, (Fr. i. c. Lorica) He UZeai)bo~oh1. (From the Sax. Head, caput, & i 
that holds Land in France by Finding a Coat or Borge, fidcjuiTor) Signifies hi~n that is Head of I 
Shirt of Mail, and to be ready with it when he the Frank-pledge in Boroughs; and had the princi- ; 
fhall be called, is faid to have Hallberticum feu- pal Government within his OWl) Pledge: And as 
dum, Fief de Haubcrt: And Hawberk, with our he MIas called Headborow, fo he was aWo ftiled 
Anceftors, had the lame Signification, and 10 it Borowhead, BurJlJolt;ler, Thil'dborow, Tithingman,8'c.' : 
feems to be ufed in the Statute 13 Ed. 1. cap. 6. according to the Vfage and Diverlity of Speech I 

iESahlkg. Stealing of an Hawk, or concealing in leveral Places. Lamb. Thefe Headborows were. 
it ~fter Proclamation made by the Shcritf, is the Chief of the ten Pledges; the other Nine 
F~lony with Clergy. 37 E. 3· e. 19· But this ex- being denominated H(mdborow.r, or inferior Pledges: 
tends only to long-wingcd HawkJ, of the Kind of Headbol'ow,s are now a Kind of Conftables. 
Fal,ons; and not to Gofs-hawks or Sparrow-hawks. ~e~l)li1nl), Is.. the upp.er Part of Ground left 
3 Inft· 97. A Hawk taken up muQ be delivered for the Turning of the Plough; whence the 
to the Sheriff, if taken by a m.ean Perlon, to be Head-way. Paroch .. Antiq. 587. 
proclaimed in the Towns of the CO~lllty, €Joe. ~fai).Jlenre, Was an Exaaion of a certain 
And Aaion of Trover and Converfion lIes for an Sum heretoforecoUeaed by the Shel';ffof Northum~ 
Hawk reclaimed, and which may. be known by her berland qf the InhabitaJ;lts of that County, with
Vervels, Bells, 21'e. Hawking for Game, fee out any Account therefore to be made to the 
Game. King; whieh was aboli1hed by. the Sta.tute z, 

~i1h1kerl1. ThOle deceitful Fellows who went H. 6. c. 7· 
from Place to Place, buying and felling Brafs, ~eal;J ~iUJrl", P~id to Lords. of Leets. See, 
Pewter and other Gcods and Merchandize, Common Fine. 
which ~ught to be utcer'd in open Market, were ~ealfallR or ll)alsfang, Is compou~ed' of two 
of old 10 called; and the Appellation leems to Saxon Words Ha/,s, i. e. Collum, and Fang, capere, 
arow from their uncertain' W I1.ndering, like Per- and lignifies that Punilhment, f{N4.alirui collum I 

fons that with Hawks feek their Game where ftringatur,(Colliflrigium). Sometil11~s,it is taken for 
they can find it. They are, mentioned Statute a pecuniary Mula, to comm1:ltc. for. ~ndrng· in 
25 H. 8. c.6. and 33 H. 8. c.4. Hawkers, Pedlars, the Pillory; payabl~ to. the Kmg Of: Chief'Lord. 
f;fc. going from Town co Town, are now t() pay Leg. H. I. c. 11. 
a. Fine and Duty to the King, and to be licenfed . l.~ebber~men, F,iihermen, or. Poe hers below 

I by <?ommiffioners ~ppoil1ted. for that Purpofe, or -!:ondon-Bridge, who filh for W.hirings,. Smel:s, 
be ltable to certam Penalties; and gny Perfon (:Ye. commonly at Ebbing 'Vater j mentIoned 111 
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one of ~he Articles of the Thamn Jury, at the fOils excommunicate, attainted in Pr~munire. Ont
Court of the Confervator of [\le River of Thames laws in Debt, fJ'c. may be Heir!. Ibid . . There is 
printed Anno 1'632' And thefe Perfons are punifh- a Lineal Heir, as the Son of a Pcrfon; and a Co/
able by Statute. 4 H. 7. J 5. lateral Heir. as Brother, e'f'e. Yet a Man om 

f~ebbing"wear.9', Are Wears or Engines made have no right Heir, to take Lands during his 
'or hid at Ebhi~g Water. 23 H. 8. 5. Lifc. Dyer 99. The Word Heir is not a good De-

{~eblJOmai)iu.9', The Week's Man, Canon or fcription of a Perfpn in rhe Life-time of the An
Prebendary in a Cathedral Church, who hath cefior; and an cldeft Son {hall not take by the 
the Care of the Choir, and. rhe Officers belong- Name of Heir in the Life-rime of his Father. 
ing to it for his own Week. Regiftr. Epi{cop. Here- 2 Leon. 70. A Man cannot raife a Fee-fimple 
ford. M.S. See Ebdomary" Efiatc to his right Heirs, by the N.ame of Heirs, 

UZeek, Is the Name of an Engine to take Fifh as a Pnrchafe, by ~onveyance pr otherwife ; but 
in the River Owfe, 23 H. 8. c. 18. in fuch Cafe the Heir 1hall be in by Defcent: For-
• ~eccagium, 1s fuppos'd to be Rent paid to th~ tiol' e,- Potentior eft DiJpofttio Legis, quam Hominis. 

Lord of he Fcc, .for Liberty to ufe tbe Engines Hob. 30. 2 Lilt. A/Jr. 11. By the Law of Eng/and, 
called Hecks. no Perfon can rake to himfelf an Inheritance in 

UZet'la, A fmall Haven, Wharf, or landing Fee-fimple by Deed, without the Word Heirs; 
Place. Domefday. See Hith.. but he may by Devife: Though in Cafes where 
~enaglUm, Toll or Cuftum.ary Duties pai~ at the Word Heirs is wanting, it has been adjudged 

. the Hithor Wharf, for LandllJg of Goods, 6'e. that if there arc other Words equivalent, and 
, from which Exemption was granted by tbe King the Tntereft in the Thing granted palTeth by the 
: to fome particular Perfons and Societies. Cartular. Confideratipn only, without any further Cere-

Abbat. de Radinges, M.S. f. 7. mony ill the, Law, an Efiate in Fee may pars. 
~fl'lge;;b;?eaker.9'. By rhe Statute 43 Eliz.. e. j. 2 Ne/f Abl'. 928. Th.c Word 'Heir is nomen colteEfi

He.~l!;e byea:ers, ere. 1hall pay inch Damage.~ as a vum, and extends unto all Heil's: And under Heirs, 
Jufiicc of Peace 1hall think fit; and if not able the Heirs of Heirs are comprehendt'd in Infinitum; 

; to pay the Damllges, 1hall be committed to tbe ·~f Lands are given to a Man and his Heirs, all 
Conftable to be whipp'd. And Contlables, and his Heirs are fo totally in him, that he may give 
others, may apprehend Perfons fufpeEl:erl of his Lands to whom he will. Trin. 23 Jac. 1. N~y 
Hedf!.e-ftealing, and carry theh1 before a Juf!:ice; 56. The Heir is favoured by the Common Law; 
where Hot giving a good Account how rheycame and the Ancefior could not give away bis Lands 
by Wood, eye. they are not only to make fuch by wi.ll from his Heir at Law, 'wirhout .the Con
Reco.mpence as the Juftice of Peace 1hall ad- rene of the Heir, 'rill the Statute 32 H. 8. ,. Lill. 
judge, but pay a Sum not exceeding 10 s. for ihe Il. Hilt. 23 Car. B. 'R. Dubiolls Weirds in a will 
Ufe of the Poor; or be fent to the Houfe of Cor- {hall be conftrued for the Benefit of the Heir; 
reEl:ion for a Month, by 15 Car. 2. 2. Perfons and not to dilinherit him: And the Heir at Law 
conviEl:ed of Buying ftolen Wood, 1hall forfeit is preferr'd· in Chancery in a doubtful Cafe. 
treble Value to him from whom taken. Ibid. Noy 1.85. ·Chane. Rep. 7. Not only Land, but 

gzeir, (H<;;res, ab htereditate) Is he that fucceeds Rent not due at the Death of the Anccfior Lef
by Defcent to Lands, Tenements and Heredira- for, {hall go to the Heir; fo Corn (own by Tenant 
ments, being an Etlate of Inheritance. The E- for Years, where his Term expires bef~re the. 
fl:ate 'muff: be Fee, becaufe nothing palTeth Jure Corn is ripe; every Thing faftened to the Free
Hereditatis but Fee; and by the Common Law a hold, Timber-Trees, Deeds belonging to the In
Man cannot be Heir to Goods and Chattels: But heritance; Deer, Conics, Pigeons, Fi1h, &e. 
the Civilians call him H.eredem, qui ex Te(lamento 2 Ne/f Abr. 927. An Heir 1hall enforce the Ad
fuceedit in Univerfu,m)us. Teftatoris. Some vVriters miniftrator to pay Debts wirh Perfonal Ef!:ate, 
have made a DtftmEl:lOn of H~res fanguinis ey to preferve the Inheritance to the Heir. Chane. 
Hrereditatis; a Man may be H.wes fanguinis to·a Rep. 280,293' If an Executor hath AlTers, he· is 
Father or Ancefior, and yet may upon Difplea- compellable in Equity to redeem a Mortgage, for 
fure be defeated of his Inheritance: And there the Benefit of the Heir; and it is the fame where 
is an Ultimus H.eres, being he to whom Lands the Heir is charged in Debt. Hardr. 5 II. And 
come by EfChel'lt, for 'Vant of lawful Heirs, viz,. when the Heir is fued for the Debt of his An
The Lord of whom the Lands are held, or the ceftor, and pays ie, he 1hall be re-imburfed by 
King. Braff.. lib. 7. c. 17. Heeres, acC'ording to Sir the Executof. of the Obligor, who hath perfonal 
Edw. Cilke, IS he qui ex juftis Nupiiis procreatus eft, . A{fets. I Chane. Rep. 74. But in AEl:ion of Debt 
to whom L~nds and Tenements by the AEl: of brought upon a Bond againll: an Heir, 'tis no good 
God, and Rtght of Blood, do defcend. Co. Lit. 7. Plea for the Heir to fay, that the Executors 
There are fome Perf OilS w110 rna y not be Heirs; have AlTets in their Hands. pyer 204. For a Crc
as a Baftard, born out of lawful Wedlock; an ditot' may fue either Heir or Executor; and Heirs 
Alien, born om of rhe Ki?g's Allegiance, though and Executors are both chargeable upon Spe
in Wedlock; a Man arta1l1red of Treafon or Fe- cialries. If an Heir hath AlTers, and the Execu
lony, whofe Blood is corrupted; thefe ~all: may tor alfo, it is at the EleEl:ion of the Obligee to 
not be Heil's, propter DeliEfum; and an Ahen can- have AEl:ion of Debt againft the One, or the 
not be Hei,', pr~pter DefeElum [uhjeElionis; nor may other'; but he {hall not charge them doubly. 
one ma.~e DenIzen by Letters. \atenr, though 'ris 2 Plowd. 433. If an lhir has made. over Lands 
othcrW11C of a Perf on naturaltz. d by AEl: of Par- fallen to him by Defcent, ExecutIOn 1hall be 
liament. Co. Litt. S. 2 Dam;. A~r. 552. A Baftard, had againfi him to' the Value of the Land, &e •• 
by Continuance, may.be Heir againft a Stranger: if it 'be not fold bona fide before the Action 
And an Hcrmaphrodlte may be Heir, and r,lke brought, ill which Cafe there is a Saving by the 
according to that Sex which is mof!: prevalent; Statute 3 f:J> 4 w: ey M. c. 14. And whether the 
but a Monlter, thar hath nor hnman Shape can- Hpir harh Lands by Defcent, {hall be tried and 
nor be Heir, altho' a Perfoll deformed. may. Co. enquired of, with the Value, Qya Jury, to make 
Litt.7. z Dal'lv. 553· Ideots and Lunatlcks, Per- the Heir anfwerable. 5 Mod. 122.. It has been 

Y y 2 held, 
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held, that the Heir is never chargeable without 
an cxprefs Lien and Affets; and even then no 
longer than he hath Affets, for he is not obliged 
to keep them 'till he is charged: But if hc hath 
Affers, he ought to plead truly, and to confefs 
t~em; otherwife Judgment fhall be given againft 
him de 'Terris propriis, for 'tis then his Debt. Jones 
88. 3 Salk. 179. When a Man recovers againft 
an Heir, by Default or Verdier, on Pleading Riens 

. per De/cent, a Special Judgment de Terris DeJcenjis 
may be entered againl! the Reir, and the Plain
tiff.1hall have aU ~he Lands ~y Defcent in Exe
cutlOn: Though If the Judgment be general a
gainft the Heir, he Can have only a Moiety by 
Elegit. Davis 439. 2. Leon. 16. And the Judg
!pent and Execution fhall be general, where the 
Heir acknowledges the Aaion, and {hcws that he 
hath fo much by Defcent; but if hc will not 
fhew what he hath by Defcent, he lofes the Be
nefit of the Law. Mich. 1 W. &- M. B. R. Gro. 
EIi~. 692. Where an Hei,. is fued for the Debt 
of his Anceftor, his Body ought not to be taken 
inExecution, or any other Lands wl1ich he had 
not by Defcent; yet if the Heir do not fhew what 
Lands he had by Defcent, it {hall be intended 
that he had Affets to pay the Debt. Moor 522.. 
A collateral IUi, is chargeable for the Debt of 
his Ancellor; but the Declaration muft be fpe
cial, and he is to be charged as collateral Reir, 
not as immediate Heir; and if a Son happens be
tween, who dies, he mull be faid U nele and 
Heir of tbe Son, who was Heir of the DebtQr, &e. 
C,o. Car. 1 5" And a Child born, though he 
lives but an Hour, has the Fee of Lands vefted 
in him as Hei,. Hetl. 134' In a Writ a Man need 
not fhew how he is Hei,. i but he n1t1ft in a Decla
ration, &c. though it IS only for Form to fet 
forth how a Perf on is Hei,., becaufe it is not tra
verfable; and Heir, or no Heir, is iffua.ble •. Moo,. 

. 885. If an Heir ought to confefs the Debt on 
Aerion brought againft him, 'and tlte Debt be not 
denied, it mull be admitted. 1 Lut'U/. 44~. Debt 
againft the Heir, upon the Bond of his Anceftor, 
'is to be brought in the Debet and Detinet, becaufe 
the·Hei,. himfelf is bound; and not in the Detinet 
only, though that is cured by a Verdier. Sid. 
;42. I Lev. 2.24. The Heir is not bo~md by the 
Bond of the Anceftor, unlefs he ]'S expre{]y 
bound: And if in a Bond a Man binds his Heirs, 
but not himfelf, the Bond is void. 2. Saund. 136. 
,Cro. Jac. 570' Alfo a Man {ball never bind his 
Heir to Warranty, where himfelf was not bound: 
If he makes a Feoffment in Fee, and binds .his 
Heiri only to Warranty, the Feoffment is void; 
for the Heir 1hall be bound to Warranty in fuch 
,Cafes only, where the Anceftor was bound, with
,out which it cannot defcend upon him. I Infl. 
'186• And a Grant of an Annuity mutt be for a 
Man and his Hf;irs, to bind thc Hei,., although 
there be AfTets; and when he is named, the Hei,. 
{hall not be bound, except there be Affets. I Infl· 
144. A Perf on covenants with another to pe~
form any Afr if his Hei,. be not named, he IS 

not bound by it: But in Covenants of others, 
that concern the Inheritance, ana run with the 
Land, the Hei, 1hall have the Benefit of them, 
though not named. 5 Rep. 8 •.. 1 Roll. Abr. 520 . 

An Heiv may enter for a Condltl(m ~r9ken, when 
the Condition is annex'd to Lands, and take Ad
vantage of it; becaufe if there had been no Con
dition, the Land would have defcended to him: 
And an Heir may perform a Condition, to fave 
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the Land. 2. Nelj. Abr. 929. 'The Heir '{hall not 
have Money due on Mortgages in Fee, if he be 
not particularly named, bur the Executor; and 
if the Day be pall, altholtgh the Heir be named, 
the Executor fhall have it. 1 [np. 2. 10. 2. Ventr. 
348• If a Perfon makes a Leafe for Years of 
Lands of Inheritance, rendring Rent to his Exe
cutors and Affigns, the Heir fhall have the Rent; 
becaufe by the Refetvation it-is to continue after 
the Leffor's Death, and is incident to the Re
verfion; though it was formerly held otherwife, 
the Heir not being named: And where it is re
fc:ved to the Leffor, and his Affigns, it is other
Wife. 2. Lev. 13, 14· 12. Rep. 36. Heirs includes 
Affigns in Grants, I &e. If a Woman keeps Land 
from the Heir, on Pretence of being with Child 
by the Heir's Ancellor, . her deceafed ~usband 
the. Writ Vent.re In/piciendo is to be granted t~ 
feareh her, &c. that the Heir be not defrauded. 
F. N. B. 22 7. T he next Heir Male is to brill" 
Appeal for the Death of hi£ Allcellor, &e. And 
Heirs may haye divers Writs, as Writ of Mort
danceflor, Entre ad communem Legem, In caJu Pro
t()i[o, and Conjimili caJu, f230d permittat, &e. See 
Difcent, €:fe. 

~eir 8Jlparent~ Ts one during the Life-time of 
his Anceftor; 'till.the Ancetlor's. Death he is on
ly He~r apparent, or at Law. I Infl.8. 

»leltefs, Is a Female Heir to a Man, having 
an Eftate of Inheritance in Lands; and where 
there are feveral joint Heirs, they are called Co
heirs or Co-heireffes. Stea.ling an Heirefs, a.nd mar- . 
rying her againft her Will, where Felony. See 
Fo;eible Marriage. . 

~eit:::(oome, <From the Sax. He;er, i. e. Ha:m, 
&: Leome, Membrum) Comprehends divers Im
plements of Houfhold, which by the Cullom of 
fome Countries have belonged to a Houfe cer
tain Defcents, are never inventoried after the De
ceafe of the Owner as Chattels, but accrue to 
the Heir with the Houfe it felf by Cullom, and 
not by the Common Law: And thefe are not de
vifeablc bY' Tellamenr; for the Law prefers the 
Cllftom before a Devife, which takes not EffeCt 
'till after the Death of the Teftator, and then 
they arc vefted in the Heir by the Cullom. Co. 
Litt. 18, 2.8. But Sale in a Man's Life-time 
might make it otherwife. The antient Jewels 
of the Crown arc Heir-loomJ, and fhall defcend to 
the next Sueceffor; and arc not devifable by 
Will. Ibid. 185. And Heir-looms in general are 
faid to extend to all Houfhold Implements; of 
which Spelman fays thus: Omne Utenjile robuftius 
quod ab £dibus non facUf! revellitur, ,ideoque ex mOl'e 
qllorundam locorum ad h.credem tranfit, tanquam mem
brum h.ereditatis. And Sir Edw. Coke fays, ConJue
tudo Hundred; de Stretford in Com. Oxon. eft, quod 
H::eredes Teneinentoruq poft Mortem ante.:elJorum Juo
rum habebunt, &c. Principalium, Anglice, an Heir
loom, vit. de quodam genere Catallorum, Utenjilium, 
&e. Optimum P/aujlrul'}l, optimam Carucam, opti
mum Ciphum, &c. Co. Litt. 18. 

ii2egira, The Mahometan .lEra, or Computa
tion of Time, Begilming from the Flight of .lvta-
homet from Rome, 16. July, Anno 62.2.. . 

li2elfing, A brafs Coin among the 8axons,e
quivalent to our Half-penny. 

~fnen:::lBU.8n, Is an End Wall, that defends 
the Rei! of thc Building; from the Sax. He/an to 
cover; hence a Thatcher, Slater or Tiier, who 
covers the Roof of a Houfe, is in the wcll:ern 
Parts of England called a Heftier. Parocn.Antiq. 573-

~€nc!)m!IU, 

• 
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~rnchman,. Uient~a~, A German Word, fig- GloilCtfter, King at Arms. Anno II Geo. And laft

n'ifying Domeflicum; I.t 15 ufed for a Man that I y, to the fuperior !lnd inferior Heralds, are ad
runs on Foot, attendmg upon a Perfon of Ho- dcd Four others called MarJ1Jals, or Purfiliv/tnts 
nour. 3 E.4' 5. 2.4 H. 8. I,. at Arms, who commonly fucceed' in the Places 

ijzenellpenV, A cuftomary Payment. of M~ney, of fuch Heralds as die, or are preferred; and 
inR:ead of Hem at Chriftmas; mentIoned III a they are Blue Mantle, Rouge-CroJs, Rot:tge-Dragon, 
Charter of King Edward 3. ~O? An~l. Tom. 2.. and Portcullis; all equipp'd with proper Enfigns, 
pag. 32.7. Du Frefne is of OpIntOn~ It may be Badges, and DifiincHons. The antient Heralds 
Hen-penJ GaUinagium, or a CompolitJon for Eggs; have been made a Corporation or College. un
But Co~el thinks it is mifprinted Hened peny, for de: .the Earl Marjha! of Bngit1:nd, with certain 

. Heved-peny or Head-peny. PrxvIleges by the Kmgs of this Realm: Concer-
~en£(l}en, (Sax.) A Gaol, Prifon, or Houfe of ferun,t, &c. Heraldi At:moru!D, ~ omnes alii He~ 

Correaion. Leg. H. I.c. 65' . raIdt, Profecutores jive PurfUlvandl Armorum, qUI 
UleOBtlfefte, (Sax. Heorthfa/l, i. e: FIx'd to the pro tempore fuerint, ;mperpe~uum, fint unum Corpus 

Haufe or Harth) Is the lame WIth Husfl'flane, Corporatum, in re, faBo, & nomine; babeantque fue. 
the Mafter of a Family. LL. Canuti, cap. 40. ceffionem perpetuam, nec non quoddam ftgillum com
~eo~openn!" (From the Sax. Hearth, focus, Be mtme, &.c. Dat. E":f'c. Spe1m. Glo«. Herald's Court 

Penning, Denarius) Olim Romercot, & poftFa of Honour. "See Honor-Courts. 
Peter-pence. Leg. Edgar. apud Brompt. c. 5' ~erbagt, (Herhagium) Is the green Patlure. 

iJeralO ttjeratt, or n2aroIO, (Ital. Heraldo, Fr. and Fruit of the Earth, provided by Nature for 
Her;ult. quafi Herus altus) Signifies a.n Officer the Bit 'or Food of Cattle: And it is ufed for a 
at Arm~. Ve/legan thinks it may b~ dert!ed from Liberty that a Perfon hath to feed .~is Cattle in 
two Dutch Words, 'tIiz,. Here, exercltus, t:J> Healt, the. Ground of another Perfon; or In the Foreft, 
pugil Magnanimus; as if he {bould be called the &c. Cromp. Jurifd," 197. 
Champion of the Army: A~d the Roma.ns called i1erba~jum anter~u,9'. The nrft Crop o~ Grafs 
Heralds, Feciales. Pol'ldore, lzb. 19· defcrtbes .them or Hay, tn Oppoliuon to the fecond Cuttmg, or 
thus:. Habent infuper ApparitoreJ Minijfos, quos He- After-Math. Paroch. Antiq. 459. 
raldos dicunt, quorum pr.eJeCEus ~rmorum Rex v~- - Ulerbinger or Ularbinger, (From ,the Fr. He,.. 
citatut'; hii Be/Ii & pacis Nuncll; :pucibus, Come- berger, i. e. Ho/Pitio actipere) Signifies an Officer 
tibufque a Rege faCEis ;njignia aptant, ac eorum fu- of the King's Houfhold, who goes before and' 
nera lurant. The FunCtion of thefe Officers, as allots the Noblemen, and thofe of the King's 
now exercifed with us, is to denounce War, p:o- Retinue their Lodgings: It has been alfo taken 
claim Peace, and to be employed by ~he Ktng for an Inn-keeper, who has the Care of Lodging 
in Martial Metfages: They are Exanuners and and Harbouring his GueA:s. Kitch. 176. 
Judges of Gentlemen's Coats of Arms, and Con- nlerbfrg, (Sax.) A Haufe of Ente~tainment; 
fervers of Genealogies; and they marfhal the 50- whence Herbigere, to harbour and entertain. 
lemnities at the Coronations, and Funerals. of U}erburp,Is a Saxon Word ufed for Inn; and 
Princes, and other great Men. The three ChtefHerlurgeis, an Inn-keeper. Blount. 
of there Heralds, 'are called Kings at Arms; . of >r~erce, (Lat. Hercia) A Harrow. - Carucas 
which Garter is the Principal, inftituted by Kmg & Hercias ,eparare. Fleta, lib. :I.. cap. 77. 
Henry 5. whofe Office is to attend the &ights of ~erria, The fame as Herce j and fignifies like
the Garter at their Solemnities, and to marthal wife a Candlefiick fet up in Churches, made in 
the Funerals of the Nobility: And King Edw. 4· the Form of an Harrow, in which many Candles 
granted the Office of King of Heralds to one Gar- were plac'd; there Candlefticks were ufed on 
teV' cum Feudis 8' Projicuis ab antiqu.o, &e. The the Sepulture of PerfonsJ land fer ad caput Ceno
ne~t is Clarenceu:c or Clarentius, oraained by Ed- taphii. 
ward 4. who attaining the Dukedom of Clarence ~erciebant, (From the Fr. Herter, to harrow, 
by the Death of George his Brother,. whom he and Arabant) Arabant & Herciebant ad Ouriam Do
beheaded for afpiring to the Crown, made ~he mini, i. e. They did plough and harrow at rhe 
Herald which belong'd to that Dukedom a Ktng Lord's Manor. 4 [nfl. 2.7G. 
at Arms, and called him C,larenceux; his proper ~erllewi', (Herdewycha) A Grange, or Place 
Office is to marfha~ .and dtfp'ofe the Funera!s of for Cattle and Husbandry. Mm. Angl. Tom. 3' 
all the lefi"er Noblllty, Kntghts a~d EfqUlres, ~eri)merc, Herdfman's Labour, or cuftumary 
through the Realm, on rhe South-Side of Trent. Work done by Sheph~rds, Herdfmen, and infe
The Third is No".oy, quafi North-Roy, whofe <;Jf- rior Tenants. Regift. Eeclef. Chrijli ({ant. M.S. 
nee and Bufinefs IS the fame on the ~orth:St.de ~erebannum, (Sax. Hera, exmitul, & Ban, 
of Trent, as C~arentius on the .So~th, which IS In- ~d;Hum, ¥uma) A Mula for not going armed 
timated by hIS Name, ftgmfYlllg the N~rthern mto the Flcld; when called forth. Spelm. . 
King, or King at Arms of the North Parts. Thefe . ~erebote, (From the Sax. Here, and Borle a 
Three Officers are d.itling~ithed .as fol~ows, vit.. Mef!enge.r) 'rhe ~ing's Edict cOIl:~manding his 
Garter, Rex Armorum Aftl/corum tndejimte; Cla.- SubJeas mto the FIeld. 
rencieux, Rex ArTlWl'um partium Auflralium·: Nor- ikereOitaments, (H£reditamenta) Sienify aU 
roy, Rex Armoru", partium B~re~liu~. Belides the fuch immoveable Things, whether Corporeal or 
Kings at Arms, there are SiX mfmor Heralds, ac- Incorporeal, which a. Man may have to him and 
cording to their Original, as they w~re crear.cd his Heirs by way of Inheritance; and which, if 
to attend Dukes and Great Lords, tn Martial they are not otherwife devifed, defccnd to him 
Expeditions, i. e. York, Laneafter, Cheft..er, Wi~d- that is next Heir, and fall not to t!le Executor 
for, Ri~bmDnd, .and Scmerfet; the Four former m- as Chattels do. 32. Hm. 8. e. 2. •• It IS a Word of 
flitutea by Kmg Edwarf' 3. and the Two latter very great Extent, comprehendmg whatever ma y 
bV EdIWard 4· and Henry S. To thefe, upon the be inherited or come to the Heir; be it Real 
Coming of King Geot"fe to rhe Crown, on t\ccount Pcrfonal or Mix'd, and though it is not holden' 
of :';8 Ham'lJeria.n Dominions, a new' Herald ~as or licth not in Te~urc. Co .. Lit. 6. 16. And' by 
made called H4»O'l)er Herald; and another filled the Grant of Hereditaments 10 Conveyances, Ma· 

nors, 
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nors, Houfes, and Lands of \\11 Sorts, R< nts, 
Services, AdYowfons, &'c. will pars. ibid., H.ere
ditamentum 'eft omne quod jUl'e h.xl·editario ad ·Horre·· 
dem trar{eat. Coke. 

!»erefare, (SaX'.) Is a going' in a military Ex 
pedition, or to.a. Warfare. 

~(rrgdtl, A Tribute or Tax levied for the 
Maintenance of an Army. See Subjidy. 
~rremito~ium, A folitary Jace o~ Retire

ment for' HermitJ. - RadulphHs Hcrrmlta locum 
Heremitorium de M. tedijicavit. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
3. pag. 18 

~erfnacf], An ancient Word lignifying Arch 
deacon. 

~erf(Iitll, A Soldier hired for the Wars. de 
paning witham Licence; from the Sax. Here, 
and Sliten to depart, or Slitan, fi inderl', diffolvere. 
4 Inft.. 12.8. This Word is alfo writ Herejla ; and 
Hl!rfjlh.. 

HE 
Death in Puril.lance of nny Ecclcuafl:icai Cen
fur~s, are taken away: And all the old Statures 
whIch gave Power to arrefr or jmprifon PerfonS' 
for Herefy, &c. are repealed: Bur by the Com-
mon Law, an cbfiinare Heretick being cxtommu
nicarc, is,}1:~ll liable to be imprifoncd by '{irruc 
of the ~\ rlt .de Excommunicato capiendti, tdl he 
make Sattsf~alOn to t.h~ Chure?: And denying 
t~e Truth o~ the ChrlfrIan RelIgIOn, or the Di
v:~ne AUthortty of the Holy Scripturcs, er-c. is 
hable, for the fecond Offence, to three Ycars Im
prilonment, and divers Difabilities, by Srat. 9 & 
10 W. ,. cap. 32. 
~eretick, (HtZreticuJ) , Is one that is conviEl: of 

~erefy, or that !l1ainrairiS a~ Y. Opinions or Prin
cIplcs contrary to the Qhrrfruln Religion. See 
HtCretico r'on,burendo. . 

~eretoc~e, [From the Sax. Ht!l'e, exercitUf, and 
togen, ducere) The General of an Army; a Leader 
or Commander of military Forccs. LL Ed. Conf 
cap~ 35. Bu.t Du Cange fays, the Heretochii were 
the. Barons of the Realm. - Inter/un! Epifcopi 
Comites, Vicecomitef, Heretochii, er-c. Leg. H. I, ' 

~eretum, A Courr or Yard for drawing up 
the Guards or mi!i.tary Retinue, which ufually 
attended our NobIlIty. Rift. Dunelm. 
~rgrtpa, (Sax. H£,', capilltls, and grypan ca

pm) Signifles the Pulling anyone by the H'air . 
which was punifhable by the Laws of Hen. 1~ 
cap. 94. 

~eriga{tJi~, A Sort of Garment called by that 
Name. Blount. 

!l)eriot, (Heriotum) Is in the Sax. HereMte de
rived from HertZ, i. e. !-Exercitu:,. an Ar~y,' and 
G.ate, a Beafr ; and figmned Ol'lgmalIy a Tribute 
gIVen to the Lord of a Manor for his better 
Preparation for \-Var: By the Laws of Canutus, 
at the Death of rhe great Men of this Realm, 
fo many H.orfes ~nd Arm~ w.er~ to. be paid as 
they were 10 rhelr refpefrlve LIfe-hmes oblige'd 
to keep for the King's Service. Spelm. Sir Edw. 
Coke makes Heriot, or Heregat, the Lord's BeaUs 
from Here, Lord: And it is now taken with ~ 
for the beafr Beafr, whether it be Harre, Ox, or 
Cow, that the Tenant dies poffeffed of, due and 
payable to lOhe Lord of the Manor; and in fome 
Manors, the befr Goods, Piece of Plate, f:':1>c. 
Kitch. 133: There is Heriot-Service; or Heriot
CuJlom: Hertot·Ser'1:ice is payable on the Death 
of Tenant in Fee-fimple; and Heriot-CuJlom upon 
the Death of Tenant for Life: When a Tenant 
holds by Service to pay a Heriot at the Tinle of 
h!s Death, whi~h Service is expreffed, and efpe
clally referved m the Deed of Feoffment this is , , 

iiZerr(p, ~R.erefts) Is an Opinion contrary to 
found Prin~iples of Religion; among Pr.oteflants 
it is taken for a fa.lfe Opinion repugnant to fome 
elTential Point of DoEl:rine of the Chrifrian 
Fai.th, . revealed in Scripture, and obflinately 
maIntaIned and perfiffed in,. by fueh as profefs 
the Name of Chrifr. There is no exprefs Law 
or Statute that determines what flIall be called 
Herefy, it being impoffible to fet down nIl the 
particular Errors which may be faid to be Here
tical, concerning which there have been fo ma
ny Difpures.: Yet as the Stat. I Eliz.. ca,"- I. di
reEl:ed the High Commiffion Court, (fince abo ifhed) 
to refhain the, fame to what had been adjudged 
fo by the Authority of the Scriptures; or by the 
nrfr four General Councils, or any other Gene~ 
ral Council wherein it 'was declared Herefy by ex
prefs Words of Scripture; or as flIould be deter. 
mined to be fuch by Parliament, the Convoca
tion affenting: There Rules may be a good Di
reEl:ion to the Judges 'of the Ecclefiafrical Courts 
in Relation to Herefy. 3 InJl/ 40. H. P. C. ;, 4. 
The Archbifhop, or Bifhop of every,Diocefe, 
have Power to conviEl: any for Herefy ; this is by 
the Common Law. And by the z') Hen. S. cap. 9. 
the Archbifhop of either Province, may cite any 
Perfon before him for Heri!{y, if the immediate 
Ordinary or Bifhop confent thereto; or do not 
his Duty in puniflIing the fame: The Convoca
tion may declare what· Tenets are heretical; 
and fome fay that an Heretick may be conviaed 
before an Archbiihop and Bifhops, ff'c. at a gene
ral Convocation; but it is faid to be a Q!tefrion 
of late, whether they have Power to convene and 
conviEl: the Heretick. 2. Roll. Ab". '-2.6. I Hawk. 
P. C. 4. The Temporal Courts cannot take Cogni
fance of arty Perfon for I:J.erefy, by Indiament, 
or otherwife; but they may incidentall y adjudge 
whether any Tenet be Her'efy or not, as in a 
f2!/(lre Impedit, where the Bifhop pleads, that he 
refufeo the ClerIc for Here/y, &e. 5 Rep. 58. 
And if a Perfon in Maintenance of his Errors 
fets up ConventicleJ,and raifes FaBions, to the 
DiHurbance of the publick Peace; he may be 
fined and imp,rifMed, upon an II:di8:ment ~t the 
Common Law. 2. Hawk. 4. Herefy was ancIcnrly 
Treafon according to Lord Finrh; and the Pllnifh
menr for Herefy was Burning, by Force. of the 
Writ de H.eretico Comburendo; but the HeretH:k for
feited neither Lands nor Goods, becaufc the Pro
ceedings Ilgainfr him were only pro fa/ute Anim:\'. 
H. P. C. 5. 3 [nfl. 43. Raym. 4;07. By the Sta~. 
29 Car. 2.. cap. y. the Pror.ecdmgs on the WrIt 
de .lLeretico Cvmburendo, and all PuniflIments by 

4-

Heriot-Service; and where Heriots have been paid 
Time out of Mind, by particular Cufrom after 
the Death of Tenant for Life, this is Heriot-Cu
flam. Co. Lit. 185. Heriots by Cufrom are com
monly paid for Cojyhold Efrates ; and if an Heriot 
is referved upon a Leafe, it is Heriot-Servile and 
incident to the Reverfion. Lutw. 1366, ~367' 
For a Heriot goes with the Reverfion, as well as 
Rent; and the Grantee of ' the Reverfion {hall 
have it. 2. Saultd. 166. Altho' a Heriot refervcd 
upon a Leafe is called an Hel'ivt-Service yet it is 
not like the Cafe where a Man holds'Lands by 
the Servire (If paying an Heriot, &c. becaufc wher ~ 
a Heriot is referved on Leafe,tbe proper Remedy 
is either a Dill:ref8, or AEl:ion of Covenant ground 
ed on the ContraEl:; for the Leffor cannot feife, 
as the Lord of a Manor may do, the Beafr. of his 
Tenant who holds of him bv He,·;ot-Sel'vict. KI'if.w. 
82,84. There may be 11 Covenant in Leafe;; f~)J' 

L!ves. 
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Lives, 0"(. TO render the beft Be~ll:, or fo 1:1l1~h /0Ianv"'o Rex: ibi -r;enieuat, rfdd~h£it ei l<lI.''{''''':;'/,'" I 
in Money for .an Heri.cJt, at the Elcttton. ot .~lle j Carm,'ata z.oo Helth;ts. Doym/daJ. y • •• 

Leifor; in whLch Catc the Leifor muft gIve .. \;0 i1,'Utlfl!~n;rh, (From the S:IX. Healf, I. c. Din/{
rice which he will accept, before AHion may be t!il~.II, 2:P Borgh, Devito)' vel Ft. '(juiJ"') r\. Surery for 
brought for it, .or a I?ithefs taken, C:r-c • . ~ Li!l. llt'br, (2!.eia q!!ijide j!/bet, Debitol'iifl Je ~lm{/!I7IJiI""Jv 
Abr. J 9. For Hef'lot-Ser'vICe, the Lord may dl1tralll ,'OJ/flt/Ult. Du frelrlc. 
any Bcalt belonging to the Tenant on rhe Land.: t1trl1tn and u:eral~lt1;irr, Ancien.tly ~!:y:;gfl.1;'ci, 
Alfo it has been held, that the Lord may dl- was a. Country of It felf, a;).1 ltkcwlle a Bl
lirain any M"n's Bealls which arc ~P?~ the !1lOprick, endowed with .gre~t ~riviJere:;: But 
Land, and retain them till a Heriot 10$ i:ttlsned. I by the Stat. 14. Eliz.. cap. 14. It IS. el~actcd, that 
1 InJl. 1£5- Lin. Rep. 3;, And if the Tenant I Ik'>;(li7l and IIo:tlmJhire, thall be wtrhm and ac- , 
devllcth away aU his Goods, &c. yet {he Lord couIHed Pan of [he Counry of NOl'thttmherlal1d. ' 

. !hall have hi~ Heriot on the Death of the Tenant.- 4 171ft. 22,. • 

Stat. 13 Eli:::.. c. 5. For Heriot-Cuflom, t~~ Lord lJ;j!'''m£'ct;ll~, ~ Net for catchmg of Comes; a 
is to feife not diftrain; and he may {eIre the B1y-Net. 'Placir. Temp. Ed. ,. 

I bell: Bea~: &c. though ont of th~ JI:1an<?r, or i.n t~/Oilgf, (Hydagit:m) Was an extraordinary TI1'-:, 

,the King's Highway, becaufe he ClallTIS It as hIS payabl~ r~ the I~ll1g for every Ride of Land. 
; proper GoGds) by the Death of the Tenant, Brafloll wntes of It rhus: Slmt etianl qu,a{.1m (om
'which he may feife in any Place where he finds YJl1me! Prtfjltltione-s, qu,e [ervitia m>n dic!-tntuy, rJe; de 
it; But for Fkriirt-Servicl!, it is faid he ought to Cor.juetuilim veniunt, nift wm nece./Jit.H inter'venerit, 

,diftrain, and nor to fcile. Kitch. 267'. z ITlft· I p. ~e/ cum Re~ 'Cimerit; Jicut /Tlnt Hidagia, Co.r~gja, 
• 2 Net[. Ab,.. ~31. The Lord niay properly felfe ;~f' CarvagUt, e;c con/m/u communi totius RerJ;?1l mtro
for Heriqt-Cajom, and take a Diltre(~ f01". Heri'ot- dutfa, C!'c. Braff. lib: 2. rap. 6. This ~'I;tatiotl 
Service;' And for HeriotCuftom, he may fClfe any was leVied not only m Money; but PrQvliion of 
where; but for Heriot·Service, on the Land only: Armour, CPc. And whcn the Danes l'oinded- fit' 

Though it has been adjudfSed, that a Heriot-CR- Sand1?ich, in the Year 994. King Ethelred t~ "cd 
jl(}m or Se'PUi,~e, n:ay be fetfed, any where; but aU hIS Land by Hides,. fo that every, IO H ~de,s, 
one cannot dlft'ram f'Ol' them our 'Of the_ Manor. found one Ship flollnfhed ; and, every S Hides, 
Plowd.90. Keilw. 84. I Salk. 356. Where a Wo- fonnd 'One Jack and one Saddle, ro arm for the 
man Life marries and dies, rhe Lord {hall have Defence of the Kingdom, etc. .Somct.imes ch~! 
nC) HeriJt-€uftom, beeaufe a Feme Covert can Word Hitfage was ufed for the bClng qUlt of that 
have no Goods to pay ItS a Heriot. 4 Leon. 239- Tax; wh'ich was a·lro caJled Hidegild, and intcr
And when a Heriot is to bc paid by a certain preted, from the Sa"'on, a Price or Ranfom paiL! 
Life of his own Goods, an Affignee is not liable to fave one's Skin Of Hide from Beating. Sax. 
to pay the Heriot; his Goods nor being the Goo~s Diff. See Danel!,eld. , 
of fueh Life. Cro. Car. 3 I). i Nelf. 932. If the Il)tile of ILal1r. , (Elida Terr::, Sax. FJyde!and, from 
Lord purchafe Part of the Tenancy, Reviot Ser- Hyden, te-gere) Is 1uch a (Qlantity of Land as 
'Vice·is cxringuifhe.d ; but it is not fo of Heriot-Cu-- might be plowed with one Plough in a Yt:!lr; 
jWm. 8 Rep. 105. There is this DitFerence be- or as much as would maintain a Family. Tami 
tween Heriot and Relief; Heriot has been gene- de Ley. CJwnp'ton in his JuriJd. fays, it contains 
rally a Perfona/, and Relief always a predial an hundred Aeres; and Others hold it to be 
Service. four Yatd-Land's: But Sir E!w. Coke faid, that a 

iij.erifcbiHI, (From the SaX'. Here, and Scyld, Hide, or Plotl~h·Land, Yard-land, E'Yr. contain no 
i. c. Scutum) Military Service, or Knight's Fcc. certain Nunibcr of Acres. Co. Lit. 69. The r>i

~.erifhit, Signifies Laying down of Arms; Sax. fl:ribution.of England by Hides of. Land is vcry 
lI}errftJli, (Sax. Here, an Arnly j and Stall, Sta- ancient; M-ention; being made thereof in l thc 

tio) A: Catlle. Blount. , La \ills of King Ina, c. 14. • 
{@ermrr, Among the SaxanJ was a great Lord ; t~loe anD <l5Mn, Signified arable- Land; to 

from the Sa,x. Hera, i. e. Major, .and M.ere" Do- {lain the I.:and, being as much- as to till it. Co. 
minUi. . Lit. 85. 

~!ermitagl', (Rermitagium) The Habitation of' ~'ii:1er, A Place of ProteaiGln or' SahEfuflry. 
a Hermit: The Hermitoty is faid to be the fante; Stai~ I lI'm; ,. c. 6. , 
but in an old .Ch.artcr Mcnti~I1 is made of ~Ilpel- t1Qig(f'(!;rrafell, (L£{a MajeftrtJ)., See T-reajon. 
la, jive HermltGtlum, w~ere It fllould figmfy a t2rgf}h1IlV; ('Via' Regia) Is a Paffagc- fqr the 
Place of Prayer bclongwg to an Hermitage. Sce Kin~(s People, for which Rcafon it is called the 
Hef'emito~ium. , . King's Highway'; but the Freehold of the Soil IS 

~e.rrtI1U ~I{ber. Seems to be a CompolitlGn in,the l!.ord of the Manor, or in the o ,'JOC I' of 
in Money" for the Cliftom of paying fuch a die L-andon each Side; and if there are Trees 
~l~mber of Her/'if/gs, for .the Provifion of. a re- and bth'cr P'rofits there, they belong to: him. 
bglOUS Houfe, fye. Pla,<Clt. Term. Sr. Trm. 18 Dalt. 76. Our Books mcntion three Kinds' of 
Eo.. I~ Ways, lit, AFO(}t;'way, which'is called Iter, qued 

~eliI1, An Eafem~m. - Ufque ad lf~andam eft jU1 eundi, {tel amhulandi hominiJ. zd; A Foot-
Hellam ante MeffuagIH',,!, &c. Cbart. Annq. way and Horfe-wa.y, wh.ich is termed A.Cfiofl ab 

~~{fa, I~ :l. CorruptIon of. the Lat. ReBa, fig- aglmifo,ami this is called a pack and prime "Vay, 
nifYJng a Imlc,~oaf of Urea.d. . becaute ir. is both a Foot-way, which was the 

~fflLDm. Ktng Ath:lflane lUhlS Return from fid!' or- prIme Way, and a pack or drift Way 
the. North, after :t ViCtory, went to" Be'tJerleYI alro. 3d, Via-, Aditus, which 'Contains the other 
where. he gave to God" f!5'c,~ .f!.!1afdaTlt ":-fr:fls" cwo, and likewife a Cart-way, &, Ahd rhi, is 
f.JIIIga1lter , d~,'f~J . Hcficorne, ptrelple:tias de' Dsminiis ei (her the King's Highway for all Men, or C,;mmn
& Ecclefos In d/u pa,llhuJ j quasI e:1'C. MOll. Angt. nil firatil, bel~nging to'a City or Town. 6'>;'. and 
Tom. Zo· p.,6). , , . i~ called by our ancient Writers Chimin, being a 

ll)ea~ll. A Capon» or youllg CQci.:erdL - French W.ord for a Way. Co. Lit. 56. Anyone of 
th::: 
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rhe ~forrm('n!;one} Ways; may properly be .cal!' 
ed the Highway, If common to all rhe Klllg s 
People; and io maya private Way, that leads 
from Town to Town find IS a Thorough fare; 
If a \V'I y leads to a Market- Town, is a Way for 
Travellers, and has a Com.11lwication with a 
great Road, 2:P(. it is a Hi.l!.hway i but if it kads 
only to a Church, a ViJ1<1ge, or the Fields, €'f'c. 
rhere it is a pr;vIlte Way. Co. Lit. 56. Ventr. Rep. 
,89, A Foot way common to all People, is a 
H:ghway, although it do I:?t lead to a Market
Town; A common Street IS a Highway i and fa 
maya River be faid to be, that is common to 
all Men. Ibid. High'ways which lead from one 
Town to another i and thafe Highways that are 
Drift ways, or Cart-ways, leading from Market· 
to' Market , that arc Ways for all Travellers, 
aud great Roads, or do communicate with them, 
arc onl y under the Care of Surveyors, as to Repa
ration,2Pc. z [nfl.. 38. T. yentr. 189. A Highway ly
ing within a Parifh, the whole Parith is of com
mon Right bound to repair it ; except it appear 
that it ought to be repaired by fame particular 
Perron either ratione Tenurd', or by Prefcription. 
I Ventr. 183' Style 16,. The King by the Com
mon Law may award his Comlfliffion for amend
ing the Highways and Bridges throughout the 
Realm. Dalt. 77. And all the Country ought 
to make good the Reparations of a Highway, 
where no particular Pcrfons are bound to do it ; 
by Rcafon the whole Country have their Eafe 
and Paff.'lge by the fai( Way. Co. Rep. ~3. A 
Hamlet within a Parifh is not obliged to repair 
a Highway, except it be by Prefcription, or for 
fome other fpecial Reafon ; becaufe of common 
Right the whole Pari1h: is charged with it: But 
though a Hamlet be not'bound to the Repairs of 
common Right, yet a ViII may. Style 163; Pri
vate Ways are to be repaired by the Village or 
Ha mlet; and fometimes by particular Perfons. 
I Ventr. 789' Wher~ a Parifh is indiaed for not 
repairing a Highway, they cannot plead Not guil
ty, and giv'e in Evidcnc.e that fuch a one is 
bound [0 repair it, either by Tenure, or Pre
fcription ; for the Parifh is chargeable d~ c'0m
muni jure, and they muft plead the Prefcnptlon, 
&c. if they would nifcharge thcmfelvcs. 1 Ventr • 

. 256. I Mod. 11'2. The general Hfue Not guilty, 
goes only to the bciIlg in Repair, or not i and a 
fpecial Juftification ought not to be given in 
Evidence upon thc. general. Hfue. 1 Salk. 2 ~ 7. 
On Indiament agalllft a Partfh, they can gIve 
nothing in Evidence upon Not guilty, but that 
the Way is i~ Repair: Though. ,:,here a private 
Perfon is in(haed for not repamng a HIghway, 
he may give in Evidence that another is to. re
pair, becaufe he is not bound of common RIght 
as a Parifh is. Mich. 8 W. 3' 3 Salk. 18 3. Ttto' 
a Highway. be not fet forth .in the India~cnt to 
lead to any Market-Town. It has been adjudged 
no Obje8:ion ; for every Highway leads to fome 
Market-Town, or Vill, &c. Nor is it ncceifary 
to {hew that the ProfeclJtors are Surveyors, &c. 
2 Roll. Rep. 412. But the Indi8:ment muft thew 
with Certainty, in what Place a Nufance. was 
done, the Extent of it, &c. And the Faa IS to 
be fet forth in proper Terms, that the Co~n 
may judge of it. ·.1 Hawk. P. C. 220. An Indla
ment concerning the Hi/!hways ought to fet forth 
that it is the King's Highway, and for all the 
King's People; or it may be quafhed. Co. Lit. 56. 
Cro. Eli::,. 6,. U pan an IndiClment for not re
pairing a Highway, if the Defendant produce a 

:. 
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Certificate brfore Trial, that the 'Way is repair
ed, he fhall be :1dmicred to a fine: Bur after 
Verdier, {he Certificate is too late, for then he 
mu!t h:>.ve a Conjlat to the Sheriff, who ought [0 

retur~ that. tbc. Way is repaired, becaufe the 
Verdla whIch IS a Record, mutt be anfwered 
by a Record. R.tym. 215. And where the De
fendants, indiae~ for not ~epairing. a co,nllTIon 
Foot-wa y, confefIed the IndIctment, and filbmit
ted to a Fine; it was held that the Matter was 
not endcd by their being flned, bur that Writs 
of Dijlringas fhall be a warded in infinitum, till the 
Court of B. R. is certified that the Way is re
paired, as it was when it was at beft; but the 
Defendants are not bound to put it in better 
Repair than it has been Time out of Mind. 
I Salk. 358. Where a Defendant hath made a 
aghway, as good as it is capable of being made, 
it is faid this thaJl not dife hargc him, on an In
formation againft him; though it may be a Mi
tigation of his Fine. 3 Salk. 18,. A'lfo it is no 
Excufe for the Inhabitants of a Parith indiaed 
at Common Law, for not repairing the Hi!{hways, 
that they have done the Work required by Sta
tute ; for thc Statutes are made in Aid of the 
Common Law: And when the Starute-Work is 
not futlicienr, Rates and Aifcifments are to be 
made. Dalt. cap. 26. The Prefentmcnt of ~ Jl1-
!tiee of' Peace lIpan his own Knowledge of a 
Highway out of Repair, is of the fame Effea as 
the Prefentment of twelve Men; but the AUtho
rity of J uftices of Peace is limited onl y to com
mon Highways, and not to private Ways; and the 
Prefentmenr of the Ju/tices may be traverfed 
by the Defendants, (5-c. On a Prclemment of 
a Hif!.hway our of Repair, and that the 'Inhabi
taI1(S of fuch a Pariili ought to repair it i upon a 
Traverfe to this Prefentment, the Jury found it 
was n9t a common Highway: And it was adjudged 
that the Inhabitants ought to have pleaded Re
parare non debent, and that fuch a Perfon, naming • 
him, ought to repair; but by. taking the Tra
verfe, the Prefentn:ient is admitted to be good. 
4 Mod. 38. A Prefcntment before Juftices of 
Peace of a Way out of Repair, &c. may be re
moved into B. R. And an Indi8:ment for not re
pairing of Highw.,.,yr, may be thus rCIfloved by 
Ce)·tiorari: Bur by the Stat. 3 & 4 W • . &> M. 110 

Prefentmenr, Indiament, ~c. {hall be removed 
by Certiorari to be tried out of the County; tho' 
if the Right to repair fuch Ways come in ~e
ftian, a Certiorari may be had to remove the In
diament into B. R. 5 & 6 W. 2P M. In Cafes 
of Trials on IndiCtments, relating to the Hit{h
ways, thofe PerfollS in the Parifh no way liable 
to the Reparations will be good Evidence; but 
Pel'fons chargeable to the fame will nor. Hill. 14 
2P 15 Car. 2. A Perf on may be indiCted for not 
repairing a Haufe ftanding upon a Bighway, which 
is ruinous, and like to fall down, to the Danger 
of Travellers, whatever be his Tenure, which 
in fnch Cafe is not material. 1 Salk. 357. And 
in Refpea of Inclofilre of Land, wherein a Way 
lies, particular Perfons may be liable to the ge
neral Charge of repairing a. Highway. H. P. C. 
144. 8 H. 7. 5. If any Perfon ellclofe any Part 
of a Highway, or Wafte adjoining, he thereby 
takes upon hin'! to keep the Way in Repair; 
but if afterwards he lays it open again, he {hall 
be difcharged from the Reparation, and thc Pa
rith is to repair it. I Sid. 464. Cro. Car. 306. 
Where, a Man enc10fes his Land on both Sides of 
a Highway, tho' he makcs the Waybettcr than 

It 
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it was before, by the Enclofure, he j, bound to I I Ventr.208. An IndiC1ment againfl parricul:n 
keep it in Repair at his own Chargc~ ; and th:: PerforlS, mull: .efpeeially charge them c\'ery one. 
Country is freed from the Charge, of it, whicb I Bn:J/:.. HO. For avoiding Multiplicity of Suits, 
before was bound to do it : And if a Perf on en- IndiUments, f'1>c. arc to be had for Nufances in 
clofe Land of one Side of the Way only, and it H;f,hways, and not A8:ions; but fol' any particu. 
was anciently endofed of ~he other Side; he lar' Damage, not common to orhers, a Man fhall 
that makes the new Inclofure, j, to repair the ha\'e A8:iOll on the Cafe. [ InJl. 56. 
whole Way; though if there hath not been any For repairing High.ways, by Statute '- 8" 3 P. [!yo 
IncJofure of the -other Side, then but Half of M. cap. 8. ir is cnaaed, That Confiables and 
thc Way is to be repaired by him. Cro. Car. ,66., Church·wardens of Pariihes, e,"ling together the 
2 Satmd. 160. I Dar-v. Abr. 783. ·When any Per· Pariihioners, fhall yearly eleu two honefi Per
fan turns a Highway, or enelores a Field to his fans to be Surveyors of the Highways, who are 
own Benefit, leaving a Way, he is to repail' the authorized ro order olnd direCt the Per[ons and 
~Vay at his own Charge, and make it pafTable, Carriages that iball be employed in the Works 
although it were founderous before. Cro. C.'Ir. ,06. for the Amendment of the Highways; and the 
If a Hif!.hway leading through a Field is founde-- Perfom chofen ihall take llpon them the Execu
rous, TraveHers may go out of the Track-way, tion of the Office, on Pain of forfeiting 20 s. 
notwithfianding there be Corn [own: And where Alfo Days are to be appointed for Working on 
it hath been uf'ed Time our of Mind for the the Repairs of Highways; on which every Per-
King's SubjeEts to go by Outlets on rhe Lands fon having a Plough-land, (formerly 100 Acres, 
next the Highway, when the Way is founderolls; now 50 I. per Annum) or keeping a Dl':4.ught or 
the Outlets are a Part of the Way, for the good Plough, ihall fenci out one Wain or Carr, fur
PafTage is the Way. relv. 141. Trin. It:> Car. B. R. nifhed ·with Horfes, Oxen, Tools, &c. and two 
I Danv. 782. If there be a common Foot-way able Men with the fame, on Pain of 10 s. for 
through a Clofe by Pre[cription, and the Owner every Deflllllt; and every Houiholder, Cotta~er 
of the Clofe ploughs up the "Vay, and fows it, and Labourer, ihall work on the faid Days for 
and lays Thorns at the Side of it, Paffengers the Amendment of the Highways, under rhe Pe
may go over another Foot-way in the fame nalty of I S. per Day. Stewards of Leets are 
Clofe, without being 'I'refpa/fers. relv. 142. And empowered 10 enquire of /lJI Offences againft 
if a Highway is not fufficient, any Pa/fenger may this Statute, and to affefs Fines and Amercia
break down the Inc10fure of it, and go over the ments; in Default thereof, the Juftices of Peace 
Land, and jull:ity it till a fttfficient Way is made. in their Seffions are to enquire of the [aid Of .. 
3 Salk. 182. One Highway cannot lawfully be fences: And the Fines, which are leviable by Di
e!topped, and another laid out, without the {l:refs, and all Forfeitures, fhnll go towards the 
King's Licence upon a Writ of Ad quod Damnum, Repairing of the Hi,~hways. By the IS Eliz.. c. 
after Return of the Inquilition. Cro. Car. 266. 10. Perfons having a Plough-land in feveral Pa· 
Vaugh. 341. But this in fome Meafure is altered rillies, iliall he chargeable with a Team only 
by the Stat. 8 f::P 9 w.;. To change an am'ient where they relicle ; bur every Perfon occupying 
lIi~hway, there mull: be this Writ; or the Sub- and keeping in his Hands feveral Plough-lands, 
jeeh cannot ju{l:ify going there, nor are they lia- in feveral Towns, or Pariihes, {hall be charge
ble to repair it, or the Hundr~d anfwerilble for able to find in each Town where the Lands lie 
Robberies, EYe. VAugh. Ibid. EreCting a Gate one Wain, f:f'e. And it has been ildjudged, that 
crofs a Highway, though not locked, but open· he who occupies feveral Plough-lands, ought to 
ing and fhutring at Pleafure, is eficemed a Nu- fend a Team for each, whether he keep any 
fance ; for it is not fo free and eafya Pa/fage, Draught or not; that he who keeps a Draught 
as if there had been no Gate; And the ufual and but two Horfes, is obliged to give his Atren
Way of rcdreffing Nufanc~s of this Kind, is by dance with it for r.epairing of the Highways; and 
IndiSmenr; bur every Perf on may remove the a Clergyman keepIng a Coach and Horfes, not a 
Nuf:mce, by cutting or throwing it down, if Team, is bound to fend OUt a 'Wain towards the 
there be Ocealion fo to da; and it hath been R~pairs of the Highways; a Coach and Horfts 
held, that although there arc many Gates cror.~ dOIng as much Damage to the Ways as a Carr 
Hi!(hways, they mutt be anciently fer up, and it £hall and Horres; and Clergymen ar~ not exempted 
be inttnded by Licence from the Killgupon theWrir from the publiek Duties of the Nation. Rftym. 
Ad quod Damnum. Cro. Car. 184. AU Manner of 186. Dalt. 105. 1 Lev. 139. If a Man hath 
Injuries to Hi~hwars which render rhem Iefs com· Plotlgh.lanr.!s, though he hath no Draugh~s ; or 
modious to Traveliers, are adjtldj;ed Nufanees; if he hll.th Draugllts, and no Lands,. hc mufi 
as Laying Logs of Timber in Ways, EreEl:ing fend out Teams: But in fu<.'h Places where there 
Gates, or making Hedges overthwal't them, Per is no Ure of Carts and Teams for the Amend~ 
mitring Boughs of Trees to hang over the Road; mellt of the Highwnys, the Inhabitants ihall fend 
Difging Ditches, EYe. z Rolt. Abl'. 1,7. Where Horfes or othel" Carriages with able Perfons to 
_~ CU'l'ier carries an exceffive \Veighr, as more work, under certain Penalties, by Stat. 22. Car. 
than twenty Hundred, and thereby fpoils the 2. cap. 12. And this Staq.lte gives Power to In
Way; this is a Nufancc_ Mich. I7 Cnr. And H:ices of Pellce in their Seffians, to enquire into 
Drawing' with more Horfes than allowed by Law, the Value of Lands given for the Maintenance 
ta the Injury of the Highways; or with Wheels of Highway!, &e. and to fee that they aro let 
under fu<:h Breadth, c,.c. is pnniillable, and lia- at the full Value, and the Rents and Pr0firs duly 
bie to certain Forfeitures of Horres, by Stature applied: And likewife the Ju{l:ices, at their ge~ 
I G~. cap. H. 5 Geo. cafr. 12. A Nufance in ... neral ~arter.Seffions, on their being farisficd 
Highway is punifhable by Indi8:menr, In forma- th:. t the common Hi!(hwtlyJ cannot be repaired by 
tion, i!9c. And jf in a common or privllte Wa y, Force of the Laws in Bein~, may canle one or 
by A6l:ion on the Cafe; and if a private Way in more Affe/fments to be made and levied upen 
a ViII, &c. be minol1s and out of Repair, eve· the Inhabitants, Owners and Occupiers of Lands. 
r1f 141h:l!Jiraor ll,U O!. Rigb.l: tlJ bring an A&ion. Tenements and Hereditaments, or any perfand 
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Eftate, ufually rated to the Poor, towards the I mon ; and if they arc not removed or ame~ded 
Repairing fuch Higb'l.1,;ays ; and fuch A{fctTments withit:t thirty Days after, then the Surveyor fhall 
fhall be levied by Dilhefs and Sale of Goods of do the [tme, and .be reimburfed his Charges by 
the Perfons affeffcd, nor paying the fame within the Pany who fhould have done it: The Juftices 
ten Days, 0'c. Stat. Ibid. And it has been re- of Peace in their refpe8ive Divifions, are to 
foived, that it is the Occupier, and not the Own- hold a fpeeial Seffiolls once in four Months for '1 

er of Land, who. is chargeable with the Repairs the Highways, and fummon Surveyors, at which 
of Highways: But it is othcrwife where. there is they fhall make Prefentments, and account for 
no Occupier, and the Owner fuffers the Lands to Money coming to their Hands, which ought to 
lie frefh, f5'c. For in fuch Cafe he fhall be be employed in amending the Highways: And on 

; charged as if he had occupied them. 2 Roll. Ref" bath made by Surveyors of Sums expended for 
4I2. Palm. ,89' By 5 Eliz... c. 13. Surveyors of Materials, [!ye. to mend .the Ways, the Juftices 
the Highways may take and carry away the fmall in their [pecial Seffions may caufe a Rate to be 
broken Stones of any QE.arry, being aJrcasy made [0 reimburfe the fame; aHo thcy may 
dug, without the Licence of the Owners, for the make II. Rate for reimburfing any Inhabitant of 
Amendment. of the Highways; and they may dig a Pariili on whom ~ Fine fhall be levied: And in 
for Gravel m the Ground of any Perfon ·adjoin- their General QEartel'-Seffions, by Force of this 
ing to the Highway, not being a Garden, Mea- Aa, they may order A{fe{fments [0 be made on 
dow, f5'c. provided th<;y make not above one Lands, Tenements, fJ'c. not exceeding 6 d. in 
Pit of ten Yards Square in one Ground, and the Pound, f5'c. Every Cart-way "leading to a 
fnch Pits be filled up in one Month; and may Market-Town l1luft be eight Foot wide, and as 
gather Stones ;tpon any Lands in the Parifh, to near as may be level; and no Caufey fhall be 
be employed In the Amendment of the'Ways: under three' Foot wide. Laying in any HiRhway 
And the Surveyors are a1fo empowered to rurn not twenty Foot broad, any Stone, Timber, 
any Water-courfe or Spring, being in any High- Dung, or other Matter to obftrua it, incurs II. 

ways, into the Ditches of the Grounds adjoining. Penalty of 5 s. and the Occupier of Lands ad
The Hedges, Fences and Ditches adjoining to the joining may. remove and convert the fame to . 
Highways, fhall from Time 1'0 Time be fcoured, his own Ufe; and no Tree or Bulli fhall be per
repaired and kept low; and all Trees and Bullies mitred to grow in, or fpread or hang over fuch 
growing in the Highway ilia11 be cut down, tha-!: Way, under the like Penalty. Surveyors neg
the Ways may lie open: There !hall be fix Days leaing their Duty, required by this Statute, fhall 
ycarly appointed to be employed in the Repa- forfeit 40 J. and Jullices of Peace 5 I. and Of
ration and Amendment of the Hif!,hways; of fences againft this Aa are to be profecured in 
which Notice fhall be given in the Church the fix Months, fJ'c. B1 8 fJ' 9 W. ,. c. 16. Jllfiices 
next Sunday after Eafle.,.: And Surveyors of the of Peace at thcir tzuarter-Seffions have Power 
Highways are to prefent Defaults within one to order the Enlarging of any Highways; fo as 
Month, to ~he next Juftice of Peace, on Pain of the Ground taken in do not exceed eight Yards 
forfeiting 40 s. and the faid Jufiice 1hall certify in Breadth, and they do. not pull down any 
the faid Prefentment to the next General Seffions Houfe, or take away the Ground of any Garden, 
of the Peace; at which Seffions the Offenders fJ',. And a Jury fhall be empanellcd to enquire 
fhall be fined, fJ'c. and this Statute is made per- of the Value of the Ground taken into Hi,t!,h
perual by 29 Eliz... c. 5. Juftices of Peace, fJ'c. ways, and affefs Damages as a Recompence for 
are to appoint particularly the fix Days for Injuries; on the Payment of which, the IntereH: 
working on the Highways by Statute, and not ge- of fuch Ground fhall be devetlcd out of the 
nerally between fuch a Time and fuch a Time; Owners, and the Ground be taken to be a pub
whieh Appointment is ill, and Perfons are not lick Way : The Juftices may alfo caufe AtfetT
bound to come thereon. I Salk. ,57, The Stat. ments to be made upon the Occupiers of Lands, 
3 EY 4 W. EY M. cap. 12. ordains, That all the EYe. for the Purehafe of the faid Ground, to en
Laws and Statutes concerning the Repairing of large the faid Hi~hwayJ. And Perfons aggrieved 
the Highways, not thereby repealed or altered, by the Order of Juf.lices in their ~larter-Sef
fball be put in Execution: And on the 16th of fions for enlarging Highways, may appeal to the 
December yearly, the Parifh-Offtccrs and Inhabi- Judges of AtTlfe at the next affifes, EYe. Sur
tants of every Parifh are to affemble and make veyors of the Highways, by Precept from the 
a Lift of the Names of Perfons having 10 I. per Jutl:ices in their fpecial Seffions, are to fix a 
Annum, or perfonal Efiate of lor) I. or who rent Stone or Poft with Infcriptions in largc Letters, 
,of. tie)' Ann. or if there be none fuch, of the where two or more Crofs-ways meet; as a. Di
moft fufficient Inhabitants, and fhall return the l'c8ioll to Travellers to the next Market-Towll, 
faid Lift to two JUirices of Peace at a f!,1ecial Sef- to which each of the Ways lead, on Pain of 
fions to be held on the 3d of January, or within forfeiting 10 s. to be employed in ereaing fnch 
fifteen Days after; who are by Warrant to ap- Poft: And if any Perf on fhall pull up, cut down, 
point two or more to be Surveyors of the Hif!,h- or remove any Pofi, Block, or great Stone, or 
ways in every Parifh, EYe. for the cnfiJing Year: other Security fet up for fecuring Horfe and 
And if any Surveyor being ferved with the War- Foot-Caufeys, he fhall forfeit 20 s. leviable by 
rant of Appointment of ,the Juftices. 111a11 neg- Diftrefs, f5'c. 7 fJ' 8 W. ,. cap. 29. The I Geo. 
lea or refufe to take upon him the Office, he cap. 48. ena8s, that the ~aws for Repairing of 
iliall forfeit 5/' and the Jufticc§ fhaJ! nominate Highways fllall be put in Force; and Surveyors 
another, et>e. And every Surveyor iliall within of the Highways are every four Months, or oft
fourteen Days af[er the Acceptance of his Of- ner if required by two Juftices of Peace, to 
fiee, and afterwards every fOllr Months, view the vie,:" all Higbways, ~c: and give an ~ccount of 
Highv:ays and Roads, and make a Prefentment theIr State and Condltlon to the JUftlCCS at .the 
of [he Condition thereof, on Oath, to fome Ju- next fpecial Seffions, under the Penalty of 5 1. 
:rice; and give Notice of fuchDefc8s and An- And the )u{lices in their fpecial Scffions may 01'

noyance~ as they find7 the next Sunday afrcl' Sel'- del' the Reparation of fuch great Roads as moft 
4 . want 

-=* 
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-w-a-m-R-epa-m-' n-~:'-t-'o-b""'e-h-'t'-ft-';';;'a"'~""~"'n-d~ed-, ... a ... n ... d ... t ... ; ... n":"'"' ...... ~-in-e-r ... ~rr ... '-;-(Sa~'X'-.-R-ir.-.e--, -a-S-e-rv-a-n-t-, -a-n-d-F,-ar-t-, -a il 
Viha<t Mann<.>r. The SlJrv-eyors !hall take the nrft: Going or Patfage) Signi'fics che LoIS or Depa:'
and molt convenient T~me of the Year for ro- filrc of a Serv~nc from his Mafl:er.-Si 'fj1Ii's 

• pairing the Hight(J1ays, 'and perfea the fume be- occidit hominem Regis & facit Heinfaram, .ddt Regi 
'I f{!lre Harve~; and 'Fines. &c. arc to, be rightly ~OJ. &t. Domefday. 
appl~ed for the Repai~ 'Of the Bigh'ZVaYJ. ~u- ~inegeU7, Signifieat quietantiam Tr/ln/~f'efJiort;. 
ttices ()f P.eacc at thelr General ~lI.rtC1'.Sef. ifiat!£ in ferfJlI'In tf'Mif'gredientim. M.S. Arch. Tre-

I 
nons mav make Atfelfmeots fur Reparation of VOf, An. 
Highways, -a:ceording to the Proportion limited &Jirtifcunba, Is the Divikol'1 'Of an Inhericanc6 
by the Stat. ; eo 4 W. f:f> M. Although the Sta- among Hefrs. , 
Wte-"\' o-rk hath ,net been performed; but Mo· 1I)Ir~man, A Subjea, fcom the Sax. Hiran, i. c, 
my ~ifed 1b.all not excufe the Wo~ing ltD t~ ObMire, to obey; or 'i~ may b~ rather one who) 
Way~. Pcrfc)Qs ncgkaing to (COOl' DItches, thtr- ferves in tbe King's Hall, co guard him, from 
ty Days after Notice given thereof by the ~ur- Hird, Aulll', and Man, Homo. Du Can~. 
veyors, fuaH forfdt 2 s. \S~ .. for e~ery ~tg?t J?itl)e ot lr,ptf], (Sax.) A Port, Wharf, and lit'l
Yards not fcooTed ~ Aad ,l'ernuttmg Soll tQ he 10 tIe Haven, to embark 'Or land Wares at; as 
the Ei,c,hways, in~u'rS a Forfeiture not eXCeeding J2!,een·hidJ, tkc;, Mon. .dng. Tom. 2. Jr. 1142.. 
51. nor under 2.0 s. And the Surveyors are to ~lafocner, (From the Sax. Laga, Lex and S~m~ 
frour and keep open fl1~h I?i!C!tes; or may make LibertiJs) The Benefit of the Lati. , 

. new ones through the -adJOinmg Lands, and to tiilot(lt Ail unlawful Aa"embly, from the N\lm,. 
remove all Annoyances out of the Highways. Ju- her of Seven to Thirty-five; and where one was 
flices of Peace in Cities and Corporations, are accufed of being in a Rout or Riot, he was to 
empowered to exocute the Laws relating to the clear himfelf by a Mula called HiothiJot4 or 
Righiways: Appeal lies from the S~'Cial Seffions, Hlothln!te. Sax. ' 
to the QEarrer-Seffions; and Perfons fued for il3Io~amen, Are an ancient Fraternity, who 
what they do in Purf~ance of the Statutes, may deal m Sea-Coal, at Ne'ZllcafHe _/'On Tine; Srat, 
plead the General Hfue, and gi.ve the Act and 11 Jac, I. c. 3' 
the fpedal Matt.er in Evidence, c,oc. Stat. Ibid. Il)nb{rrs or tlJobiIere'j (Robe/arii) Were Light 
See Waggon. Horfcmcn; or certain Tenants bound by their . 

Tenure to maintain a little light HGrfe for ccr
Form of an Indiarnent for not Repaif'lng 'Of a tifying and giving Notice of any Invalion made 

Highway> by Enemies, or fnch like Pe.ril towards the Sea-
, fide; of which Mention is made in the Statute 

J U R: &c. 1"o-d ,;ommunis alta ~a Regia in Pa- I8 Ed. ,. c. 7· 2.5 Ed: ,. c.8. {Amb. Britan. :2.7Z. 
roehta de, eye. zn COm. tr£d, dIe & Anno; &c. They were to be Ad ,mnem motam agiles, &c. 
fUit fJ> adhuc flft in m'lt'gno Dectl/" pro deJeEtu And we read, Dura'-Jit 'lIOcahulum uhtfe ad I£tatem 

R~pl1qatiorzis 21' Emendationis ejufdpm, ita q.god Li[(ei Hen. S. Gentz.darmes and Robe/ourso Spelm. 
diEt. Dom. Reg. per fJ> tram viam iltarn tranfe- ~OCk:f1::uf(i)ap~S1Sonep;: Was ft. Duty paid to 
),:ntps afJf,nt Magno Periculo '/Jon poffunt tTlfnfore, ad the Landlord; fo\" giving his Tenants Leave to 
trave Dam,nnum & commune noeumentum omnium celebrate that Day, ()n, which the Englijh Con
Li:t!;eortmf /~d'torum die. Dem. Regi1 per viam illam '1uered and expulfed the Danes; being the 1econd 
tran/etmtium : Et quod lnhabitantes 'lJill.e M, fJ>c. de TNt/dIlY after Eafter Week. 
?e &> eIC anti'9N" eon/u.etlldine oiam I!T£d. reparare WOcketto~ or ~o-tquet&Uri Is ail old Fren:b 
debent f::' folit; fun', ~&. Word for a Knight of the Pea 1 alfo It decayed 

Man. ,1nft· 175, • 
i;iL:\llUJa"m'rn. A Rcwardof '40 T. is given for It)Ogll, ~ogium. lI)odJ, A Mountain or Hill. 

t.he Apprehending and Taking of a High'lDayman, from the Germ. Hoogh, altus; or from the Sax. 
to be paid within Il Month after Conviction, by Hou -Edwinus inoenit quendam Hogam; &c. 
the Sheritf of the County, &c. Stat. 4 & 5 W. & ibid!difleaoit quandam 'Uiltam quam v"R'CJit Stan-
€Yo M See R-obbery. , hogiam, poftea St~nhow. lJu Cange. 

U2il9' tffitbu.6, W()rds antiently added in Deeds, It,logafrer, (H~aftrum) A little Hog; it alfo (jg-
after the In cujus rei Te(timonium; which Wetneff~s niltes a y'Oung Sheep: Tertium O'Uile pro Hogaaris 
were firit called, then tj1e Deed read, and their armatis fJ> jU'1.Imibus. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 79. 
Names entered down: But this Claufe of Hiis ~ogfn~tnf, (Sax.) Is he that comes Guefr-wifc 
Teftibus in the Deeds of Subje8:s has been di1i.lfed to an Inn or Houfe, aJKl lies there the third Night, 
fince the Reign of K. Hen. 8. Co. I,.itt. 6. after which he is accounted of that Family. 

~il1lJ£1l1 ~Ominfg, (From the Sax. Hindene, BraCf. lib. 3. Sec Third Nif!.bt awn 'hind. . 
i. e, Societas) A Society of Men: And in the tl)Ogfilflltl, A VetTel of Wine, or Oil, &c. con
Time of the Saxgns, all Men were rank'd into raining in Meafure 6; Gallons; Half a Pipe, and 
three Cl/1j{el, and value~, as to Satisfaction for the fourth Part of a Ton. I R. 3. c. I,. 
Injuries, &c. according to the Clafs they were lI)okeMp, Called othcqvife Hock-Tile/day, (Dies 
in; the hif!.heft Clafs were valued at Twelve hun- Martis, quam f2!!indenam Pafehl!: weant) Was a 
dred Shi~lings. -and were called Twelfhindmen: Day fo remarkable in ancient Times, that Rdlts 
the middle Clafs valued at Six hundred'Shillings, were referved payable thereon: And in the Ac
and called Sexhindmen; and the Lowejt, at Ten counts of Magdalen Cullege in O,!!ord, there is 1m 
Pounds, or Two hundred Shillings, called Twy- yearly Allowance pro Mu/ieribus Hockantibus, in 
bindmen: And their Wives were term'd Hinda'J. fome M~nors of theirs in Hampfbire, where the 

I Brompt. Leg. Alfred. cap. Il, ,0,31' Men heck the Women on Monday, CY cDntra on 
, l)inr, (Sax.) A Servant, or one of the Family; Tue/day; the .Meaning of it is, that on that ~ay 
but it is properly a Term for a Servant in Huf- the Women 10 Merriment nop the Ways WIth 
bandry, and he that overfecs the Reft: is .called Ropes, and pull PatTengers to them, defiring 
the Mafler·hine. Stat. u R. z. c. 4. fomcthing to be laid out in piolls U res. See Ro. k· 

TI4f/dal- MDney. 
~oltf, ... ', 
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~oInr, (Sax. Hold, i. e. Summus Prttpofttus) .f}. 

Bailiff of a Town, or City; Others arc of Opi
nion that it lignifies a G~neral; for Hold in Saxon 
is alfo /ummus Imperator. 

l\)oItoap.9', Ap'pointed by Sta~ute. See 5 &- 6 
Ed. 6. &c. 

it)oim, (Sax.) Hulmus, in/Nla amnica, an We or 
Fenny Ground, according to Bede; or a. River 
Wand. And where any Place is called by that 
Name, or this SyIIable is joined with any other 
in the Names of Places, it lignifies a Place fur
rounded with Water; as the FlatholmeJ ~nd Step
holmes, in the Se'lJertJ ncar BriflQ/ : But iT the Si
tuation of the Place is not near the Water, it 
may then lignify a hilly Place; Holm in Sltxon 
being alfo a Hill or Cliff. -.-- Cum duobus Hoi
mis in Campis de Wedone. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. 
pag. :.62. 

~oIt, (Sax.) A Wood: Wherefore the Names 
of Towns beginning or ending with Holt, as Buck
holt, &c. denote that formerly there was great 
Plenty of W09d at thofe Places. 

It)omage, (Homagium) Is a French Word derived 
from Homo, becaufe when the Tenant does his 
Service to the Lot:d, . he fays, I become your 41an. 
Co. Lit.· 64. In the Original Grants of Lhnds 
and Tenementlby way of Fee, the Lord did npt 
onl y oblige his Tenan ts to certain Services, but 
alfo took a Submiffion, with Promife and Oath 
to be true to him, as their Lord and Benefaaor: 
And this Submiffion, which is the moft honour
able Being from a .Freehold Tenant, is called 
Homage. Stat. 17 Ed. z. ~he Lora of the Fee 
for which Homage is due, takes Homage of every 
Tenant, as he comes to the Land or Fee: Bm 
Women perform not Homage, but by their Huf
bands, as Homage efpecially relates to Service in 
War; and a Corporation cannot do Homage, which 
is Perfonal, and they cannot appe'ar but by At
torney: Alfo a Bifhop, or religious Man, may 
not do Homage, onl y Fealty; but the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury does Homage on his Knees to our 
Kings at theit: Coronation; and it is faid the Bi
fhop of the lfle of Man doth Homage to the Earl 
of Derby; though FuJbel reconciles this, when he 
fays that a religious Man may do Homage, but 
may not fay to his Lord, Ego devenio homo vef!..er, 
I become your Man, becaufe he has proferred 
himfelf to be God's Mart; but he may fay, I do 
unto you Homage, and to you ]ball be faithful and 
loyal. Briton, c. 68. There is Homage by Ligeance, 
Homage by Reafon of Tenure, and Homage "Aun
cefirel: Homage by Ligeance is inherent and in
feparable to every Subjea; Homage by Tenure, 
is a Service made by Tenants to their Lords ac
cording to the Statute; ann Homage AunceftreI,· 
is where a Man and his Anceftors have Time 
out of Mind held their Land of the Lord by 
Homage, and fuch Service draws to it vVarral1ty 

. from the Lord, and Acquittal of all other Ser, 
vices to other Lords, €:fc. Braa-. lib. ,. F. N. B. 
269' Litt. Sea-. 85' But according to Sir Edw. 
Coke there muft be a. double Prefcription for 
Horr:age Aunceflrel, both in the Blood of the 
Lord and of the Tenant; fo that the fame Te
nant ~nd his Anccftors, whofe Heir he is, is to 
hold ·the fame Land of the fame Lord and his 
Anceftors, whofe Heir the Lora is, Time out of 
Mempry, by Homat{e, &c. and therefore there 
is but littlc l.and' holden by Homage Anceftrel ; 
thollg~ in the Manor of Whitney in Herefo~djh.ire, 

:there IS onc Weft who holds Lands by thIS Te
inure. Co. Lit. Homage Tenure is incident to a 

I 
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Freehold, and none fhaIl.do o.t" receive Homage, 
b~t fi.~ch as .have Eftates In Fec-fimple,. or Fcc
tad, In theIr own Right or Right of another. 
Kitc~, 131: Seilin. of Homage is Seifin of Fea I ty, 
and mfenor SerVIces, &:c. And the Lord only 
fhall take Homage, and not the Steward, whofe 
Power extends but to Fealty. .4 Rep. 8. 
When a. Tenant makes his Romage to the Lord 
he is to be ungirt, and his Head uncovered and 
his Lord fhall fit, and he fuall kneel and hold 
his Hands together between his Lord's Hands, 
and fax; I become your Man from this Day forward, 
for Life, for Member, and for worldly Honour, and 
un~o you ]bait be true and faithful, and bear you 
Faeth for th~ Lands that [ hold of you, (/aving the 
Faith that lowe' to our Soveraign Lord the King) : 
And the Lord fo fitting 1hall kifs the Tenant 
e:t'c. I7 Ed. ,. Litt. Sea. 85' ' 
~omage ]urp, Is It Jury in a Court-Baron, con

fifting of Tenants that do H(}mage to the Lord of 
the Fee; and there by the Feudifts arc called 
PIlI'CS Curi.e: They e~quire and make Prefent
ment of Defaults and Deaths of Tcnants, Ad
mittances and Surrenders, in the- Lord's Court, 
€:fc. Kitch. 

iJl)omager, Is one that does or is bound to do 
Homage to another. . ' 
~omagio refpe¢uRntlO, Wa.s a Writ to the 

Efc~eator, commanding him to deliver Seilin of 
Lands to the Heir of full Age, llotwithftanding 
his Homage not donc. P. N. B, 269. And the Heir 
at full Agc was to do Homage to the King, or agree 
with him for refpiring the fame. New. Nat.Br. 563' 

Il)omagium rel1t!ere, to renounce Homage; Was 
when the Tenant or Vafi'al made a [olemn De
claration of difowning his Lord, for which there 
was a. fet Form and Method prefcribed by the 
Feudatory Laws. Braa-. lib. z. c. 35. 

Il)omefoken, A Freedom which a Man hath in 
his Houfe or Home; which as commonly raid, 
1hould be his Caftle, and not be invaded. Sec 
llantjOken. , 

~omfffaIf) Is taken for a Manfion-houfe •. Vide 
Frumftol. 

Il)omtciiH', (llomicidium) Signifies the Slaying of 
a Man; and is divided into Volufllary and Ca/ual : 
Voluntary Homicide is that which is done with 
Deliberation, and a fet Purpofe to kill ; and Ca- • 
{hal Homicide is where the Death of a Man 
happens by Chance, without any lnrenrion to 
kill: The Former done out of Malicc is Mur
der, and the Latter may be ManJlaughter, Chan. e
medley, &c. GI(lnvil, lib. 14. cap. ,. Weft s 8ymb. 
Sea-. ,7, Co. Lit. lib. 3. c. 8. See Murder, &c. 
~omtnatio, Idem quod Homagium. Dome/day. 

And is the Muftering of Men; according to. Mr. 
Tate in M.S. 

ll)omine <!CligenllO at! tuffoni€nlilpm peciam fi~ 
giUi NO mercatofibu,lf elliti, Is a Writ direUed 
to a Corporation, for the Choice of a new Per
fon to keep onc Part of the Seal appointed for 
Statutes,Merchant, when a Former is dead, accord
ing to the Stature of A'-fon Burnel • . Reg. Orig, 
17 8• 
~omine capto ill ?llllitbernamiUln, Is a Writ 

for the Apprchcndin?; of one who has taken any 
Man or Woman, and conveyed him or her out 
of the County, fo tha'c they cannot be replevied 
by Law. Reg. Orirr. 79. 
r~omme iRcplrgfanoo, Is an allcient Writ for 

bailing a Man our of Prifo!,l: It lies where It 

Pcrfon is in. Prifon, not by fpeci9lCo~mand
ment of the King, or his Judges, or for any 

Cl'ime 
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Crime or Caufc irrcplevilable, direCl:ed to the other inferior Lordl'nips and Manors do depent.!, l 
Sheriff 10 caufe him to be replefJied; And if the by PerformaFlce of Cultoms and Services. Ori
Sheriff rerurn on a Eomine Reple/{iando, that the ginally no Lordfhips were Honours but fllcn as be
Defendant hath eJloined the Plaintiff's Body, fo longed to the King; tho' afterwards they Were 
that he cannot deliver him; then the Plaintiff given in Fee to Noblemen: And it appears, 
{hall have a. Capias in Withernam to take the De- that Honours have been created by A£l: of Par- ' 
fendant's B~y, and keep it quoufque, &c. An.d liamenr; for by the Stat. 33 H. 8. c. 3 i, 38. 
if the Sheriff return Non eft Inventus on that WrIt Ampthill, Grafton and Hampton-Court, are made 
againfr the Body, the Plaintiff fhall have a Ca- Honours; and by 37 R. 8. c. 18. the King is em
pias againfl: tbe Defendant's Goods,&c. F. N, B. powered by Letters Patent to Cl"ctt four feveral 
66. NetfJJ Nat. Br. 151, 151.. Where one Miln Honours,viz. Wejlminfler,Kil1gft~n upoRHull, ~t.Ojitbe 
takes away fecredy, or keeps in his Cuftody an- and Donnington • . There arc dIvers Honoul's lD l!:ng
other Man ~gainft his Will, upon Oath made land befides thefe; as Lancafter, Clare; Walling
thereof, and a Petition to the Lord ChM}cellor, ford, Npttinl!,ham, Wejl and Eait Greenwii'h, Bedford, 
he will grant a vVrit of Replegi4ri facias, WltO an Windfor. Montgomery, Glotfcefter, Arundel, Li!icefter, 
Alias and Pluries, upon which the Sheriff returns Hertford, Chefter, Warwick, and a great many 
all ElbrrgatifJJ and thereupon iffues out a Gapias in others,' mentioned by Authors, and in ancienr 
Wtthtr114m: And when t,he Party is taken, the Records. 4 Inft. 224. This Word is taken in the 
Sheriff CllnMt take bail for him; but the Court fame Signification in other Nations as with Us ; 
where the Writ is rettlrnable may, if ihey think (bur anciently Honor and Baronia lignified the 
fit, grant a. Habeas Corpu! to the Sheriff to bring fame Thing), Uti Mancrium plurimis gaudet (inter-: 
him into c<>urt and bail him, or remand him. dum F~odis, fed plerumque) Tenementis, copfuett!di1ti
~Lill. 2.,. In a Homine RepJegiando it hath been btN, fervitiis, &c. Ita Hon?r pfurima compleEfitur 
adludg'd, that i~ ooth not di1f~r. from a common Marreria, plurima Feoda Militaria, p!urima Regalia, 
Reple'Uifl, on WhiCh the Slierlfl muft return a ~c. di{fusetiam olim ejl Feodum Regale" tentufqu,e 
De/ibera,; feci, or an 'Excufe why he doth not: Semper a Rege in' Capite. Spelm. A Name of 
That where he cannot make Deliverance, if he Dignity or Honour rna y be entailed upon one 
return an ElongatJlJ, the Defendant is not con- and the Heir Males of his Body; alfo it may be 
eluded by ~hat Retlu'n to plead Non cepit; and forfeited at the Common Law, and by the Stat, 26 
after the Return of an Elongatus, and a CQpias in H. 8. c. q. as an Her:.editam~nr. 2. Ne!J. Abr. 934. 
WlIl1ernam, if the Defendant plead this Plea, he ~ono~"llIourt.9', Are Courts held within fuch 
!haU be bailed; for the Withetnam is no Execu- Honours, mentioned in the Stat. 33 R. S. c. 37. 
tion : .And after a Defendant is bailed upon the And thcre is a Court of Honour of the Earl Mar. 
Capias in Withernam, there may be a new Withef- foal of England, &c. which .determines Difputes 
rram againft him. 2. Sdlk. 58r. And it was held, concerriing Precedency and Points of Honour. 
that in a. Homine Replegiatklo after a? Elong~tus re- 2. Hawk. P. C. II. This Court of Honour, which 
turned, 1f the Defendant comes In grates, and i§ alfo exercifed to do Juftice to HeMlds, is a 
calls for a Declaration, and pleads Non cepit, he Court by Prefctiption, and has a Prifon belong-
1hall not be obliged to give Bail; but if he come ing to it called rhe W"hite Lyon in Southwark. 2. 

in upon thEf Return of the Capias, he muft give Ne!J. 935. 
Bail, and fhall not be admitted to it till he call ~OnD1-ar!, !ilerbiu,9', Are thofe as are incident 
for a Declaration, and plead Non cepit. Ibid. The to the Tenure of Grand Serjeant!, and commonly 
Sheriff returned an Elonga1Jit in a Romine Reple- annexed to fome Honour. Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. "9. 
giando, at!1d then a Capias in Withernam went forth; I».9~Q'UrO~;!il, The Morning Bell, or what wenow 
afterwards the Defendant having entered an Ap- call the Four a-CI@ckBell, was called anciently Hora 
pcarilnce, moved for a Superfedeas to the W'ither- Aut'or.e; as our eight a-Clock Bell, or the Bell in the 
nam, and ott'er'd to plead. Non cepit; which was Evening, was called Ignitegium or Coverfeu. Cowel. 
oppofed, unlefs he would give Bail to deliver ~O~lIera, (From the Sax. Hard, 'Thefaurus) And 
the Perron, iii cafe the Hfue was found againft hence we have the Word Hord, as ufed for 'Trea
him: ThQ' it was Ruled, that if any PrDperty fllring or laying up a Thing .. Leg. AdelJlan. cap. 2. 

had been pleaded in the Party, then the Defen- ~QJnenm 10a{mafe and Hordeum ~adrageJi
dant ought to give Bail to deliver him; but he male, Beer-Barley of Ii. large fpreading Ear, 
lays be hath not the Perfon, and therefore :Fron which in Norfolk is term'd Sprat-Barley and Battle
cepit is a proper Plea, and he {hall put in Bail to doreo, and in the Marches of WalliS, LCymridge. 
appear de tlte in diem. 4 Mod. 18,. In this Cafe Chart. Dar. 43 Ed. 4. 
the Defendant fhall not be compelled to· G4ge ~o~n ~itfJ ~om, (Cornutum cum Cornuto) Is 
Deliveranse; al'lQ a Sup~rfedetts Was granted to the whcn there is.Common per Caufe de Vicinage, or an 
Withl1rrr4m. 5 rv. &- M. Intercommoning of horned Beafts. The 'promil: 

DZomintS, Were a. Sort of Feudtrtary Tenants, COllS Feeding of Blllls and Cows, eyc. that are' 
who claimed a Privilege- ot having their Caufcs allowed to tun together upon the fame Comll1on, 
and Perfons tl'y'd only in the Court of their is called Horn with Horn, or Horn under gJrn: 
Lord: And when Gerrard tie C"mvil. Anflo 5. R. I. And in the Conj}itutiol1J of Robert Bifoop of Durh4m, 
was charged' with Treaf()n and- other Mifde- Ann(J 12.76. where the Inhabitants of feveral Pa
meanors, he pleaded that he was Homo Comais rifhes let their common Herds run Ham with 
Joha7lnis, CJ>c. and would ftand to tile Law and &11 upon the fame open large Common; that 
Jnftice of his COt'lrt, Paroch. Antif{. 152.. there might be no Difpute about the RiF;hc of 

j@omo, This Ltrfin Word includes both Man iTithes, the Bithop ordain'd, that the Cow.~ fhould 
.and Woman, in a large or general Underffand- pay Tithe to the Minifter of the Parilh. where 
ing. 2. 111(1. 45. . . . the O\vner lived. Spelm. 

lionof,abel1l!, (Sax. Hond, 1. e. Fi,alld, and hlt-. ~D~nallium, Is fuppoied to be the fame with 
bens) Sec H4rHlbnbend. '. Horngeld. , 

lJ)onour, (Lat. Honor) Is efpecmlly nred for ~o;ll~fft!, (From the Sax. Horn, COI'm, anIi Geld, 
a more noble Seigniory or LordJbip, 011 "hich i. e. Solutio) Signifies a Tax within the Fol'~/f, to 

. he 
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be paid for horned Beafts. Cromp. Jurifd. 197· And led bec.a\lfe they built an HoJpit{.l/ at Jerufalem 
to be Fr~e of it is a Privilege granted by the wherei.n Pilgrims were received. The Infritution 
King-f23ietum eJJe de omni Colleffione in Forefta of theIr Order wali fir!t allowed by the Pope in 
de Bcfl:iis Cornu tis, £!Ye. 4 Intt. ,06- Etfint .01ie# the Year 1118. and confirmed by' Parliament 
de omnibus Geldis, Danegeldis, Wodgeluis, Horn- ~ith many Privilef!;es and Immunities; and Pope 
geld is, £!Ye. Chart. H. 3. . Clem,mt rhe 5th transferred the T,mpleri to them. 

tf"O~!.1 ue (on jfer, (Fr. e. e: out of his Fee) Is WhIch Order, by a Council held at Vienna, he 
an Exception to avoid an Acbon brought for Rent afterwards fuppre(fed. Thefe Hofpitalers were 
or Services, (!ye. i(fuing out of Land, by him that o,therwife ftiled. Knigh~s of St. Jvhn of Jerula/em; 
pretends to be the Lord; for if ,the Defendant can tIley ar:emcntloncd In the Stilt. I, Ed. I. e. 42 • 

prove that thc Land is 'without fheCompafs of his and 9 H. ). c. 37. And all the Lands and Goods 
Fet!, the Action falls. Brokt. In an Avowry, a of thefe Knights here in England were given to 
Stranger may plead generally Hors de /on Fee; and the King, by the Star. :;z H. 8. cap. 34. 
fo mily Tenal~t for Years • . z' Mod. 1~4' .. A Te Il)ofpltalg.' Any Perfon feifed of an ELl:ate in 
nant in Fee-Sl1nple ought either to dlfc1alm, or Fcc-Simple, may by Deed inrolled in Chanmy 
plcad Hors de fon Fee. 1 Danv. Abr. 655' erea and found an HJpital for the SuLl:enanc~ 

~o;feB, Were not to be conveyed out of the and Relief of the Poor, to continue for ever' 
Realm on Pain of'Forfeiture, by an ancientSta- and place fuch Heads, 2?c. therein as he iliali 
nue, II H. 7. c. I,. Perfons having Lands of think fit: A~d fueh Hofpi!al fuall be incorpora
Inheritance in Parks, £!Ye. are to keep a certain ted, and fubJcct to fuch Vlfitors, £!Ye. a~ the Foun
N umbcr of Mares apt to bear Foals thirreen der /han nominate; alfo fueh Corporations have 
Hands high, for the Incrcafe of the Bre.ed of Power to take and purchafe Lands not exceed
Horfes, and not fuffer them to be leaped by flo- ing zoo 1. per AmJUm, fo as the fame be not hol
ned Rorfes under fourreen Hands, on cerrain Pc den of the King, £!Yeo and to make Lcafes for 
nalties. 27 H, 8. c. 6. And for the Prefervation twenty-one Years, ref erving 'the accuLl:omed 
of a {hong Breed of Horfes, Stone Horfes above yearly Rent: But no fuch Hofpital is to be e
two Years old are to be fifteen Hands high, or reaed, unlefs upon the Foundation it be endowed 
they fltall not be put into Forefts or Commons, with Lands or Hereditaments of the clear year! y 
where Mares are kept, upon Pain of Forfeiture; Value of 10 I, per Ann. Scat. :;9 E/i2: •• e. ,. It has 
and fcabbed or infeaed Hor/es fltall not be put been adjudged upon this Statute, that if Lands 
into common Fields, under' the Penalty of 10 s. v,iven to an Hofpital be at the Time of the Foun
leviable by the Lord of the Leet. 38 H. 8. c. q. dation or Endowment of the yearly V~!tle of 
Stealing of any Horfe, Gelding or Marc, is Fe' 200 1. or under, and afterwards they become of 
lOllY without Benefit ,of Clergy: But Acceffaries greater Value, by good Husbandry, Accidents 
to this Offence are not excluded Clergy. I Ed. 6. f:1'e. they fhall continuc good to be enjoy'd by 
c. u. :z. f:1' 3 Ed. 6. c. :z.:;. And if'any Horfe that the Hofp?ta/, altho' they be above the yearly Va
is !tolen be not fold according to the Statute 2. lue of zoo I. And Goods and Chattels, (Real or 
& , P. (!y M. e.7. the Own~r may take the.Horfo Perfonal) may b.c taken .of w?at Value roever. 2. 

again where· ever he finds hIm, or ~ave AalOn of Info. 721. And If. one. gIve hIS Land then worth 
Detinue, 2?c. To prevent Horfes bClng flolen and 101. a Year to mamtam Poor, &e. and the Land 
fo-ld in private Places, the :z. £!y 3 P. f:1' M. pro- after comes to be .worth 1001. a Year, it mutt alJ 
vi{\es, that Owners of Fairs an'd Markets fltall ap- of it be employ'd to increafe their Maintenance 
point Toll-takers or Book-kcepers, who are to and none of it may be converted to private Ufe: 
enter the Nllmes of Buyers and Sellers of Horfes, 8 Rep. 130. Alfo it one devifeth the Rent of 
Sec. And t-o alter the Property, the Hor/es mutt his Land for fnch Ufes, it fhall be taken largely 
be rid or !land in the open Fair' one Hour; and for a Devife of the Rent then referved, or after
all the Parties to the Contract muft be prefenr wards to be refervcd upon an improv'd Value. 
with the Hoife. And by 31 Elit.. c. 12.. Sellers 9 Jar • • S~ch only are t? be Found~rs of Hof
of Harrel are to .procm."e Vouchers of the Sale tp pitals wIthm the Aa :;9 Eltt.. as are felzed of any 
them ; and the Names of the Buyer, Seller and Eftate in Fee, and who give the fame at .the fir!t 
Voucher, ~nd Price of tl~e Horfe, are to be en- Foundation. of the HoJpita~ to the Incorporation 
tered in the T-oll-taker s Book, and a Note there- of the HoJpttal, &e. But If a Man, as a Citizen, 
of delivered to the Buyer: And if any Perfon of London, by Will devifes that his Executors 
fhall fell a Horfe without being known to the fhall layout 1000 I. in the Purchafe of Lands, 
Book-keeper, or bringing a Voucher; or if any £!Ye. and that an Hof/lital /hall thereupon b(' built 
one fb!ill vouch without knowing the Seller; or and in'corporated for [he Suftei1tation and Relid 
the Book-keeper {hall make an Entry without of poor impotent People, and dieth, whereupon 
knowing either; in .eit'her. of,thefe Cafes the Sale the Executors purchafe Lands of [uch a Value, 
is void and a Forfetture ts 1l1curred of 5 /. A and (Ilufe thc Eaate to be conveyed to certain 
Horle fl~len, tho' fold according to the Direaion Perfons and their Heirs, and build an Hoffital' 
of the Afr, may be ,redeemed and taken by the in this and the like Cafes, the Perfons that hav~ 
Owner within fix Months, repaying the Buyer the Eftnte in the Lands are by the Purview of 
what he fbaIl fwear ,he gave for the fame. Stat. this Statute to be Founders, and to do all Things 
Ibid. that the Fo~nder is appointed to do. 2 [nfl.7 24 .. 

mo~ffifer~ (Fr. Plojle/ierJ) Is ufed for Inn- If one devlfe fo much a Year for·the Poor, &c. 
keepers: A~d in fome old Books the Word leaving .Lands and A.(fcts in Goons; this is good, 
Hoftef'J is taken in the fame Senfe. 31 Ed. 3: C.2.. and the Executors \,:1.11 pc forccd to buy as muC'h 
~o(~~ generaIi.9'l' A Great Chamberlam. - Land! .and to .affure It to that Ofe, Trin. 15 Car. 

Vo!umus, quantum ad HoJpitia pertinet, omnes indif.: And If a Devlfe be to the poor People maintain
ferenter noflro Hofpiti gcner.ali obediant, &c. Du ed in the H(lfJAtal of St. Lau,.mce in Reading, &e. 
Cange. (where the Mayor ard Burge(fcs, capable to take 

~o(pitalrrB', (HoJpitalarii) Were a eertain Or- in Mortmain, do govern the Ho/pital) albeit [he ' 
der of Religious Knights in this Kingdom, fa cal- Pool' not being a ~C9rporation are not capable by 

:. fha~ 
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that Name to take; yet the Devife is good, and 
Commiffioners appointed to enquir~ into Lands 
given to Hofpitals, &:c. may order hIm that hath 
the Land to aifure it to the Mayor and Burgeifes 
for the Maintenance of the Hofpital. 4, Eli;;:.. A 
Deed of Gift to a Pari!h generally, to mainrain 
Poor, or ocher charitable Ufe, is not good: But a 
Devifeby Will is good, and the Churchwardc~s 
and Overfeers !ha.ll take it in Succeffion; and 111 

London the Mayor and Commonalty. 40 Aff. ~6. 
A Gift mull be to the Poor, and not to the Aged 
or Impotent of fuch a Parifh! withou~ e~prefii~g 
their Poverty; for Poverty IS the prmclpal Ctr
cumllance to bring- the Gift within the Stat. 43 
Eli;;:.. Altho' at common Law a Corporation may 
b~ of an HoJpital, that is in poteftate of certain 
Perfons to be Governors of the HoJpita/, and not 
of the Perfons placed therein; 'che 1~fclt Way 
upon the Aa 39 Eli;;:.. is nrll: tQ pr?pare the H.of
pital, and to place the Poo~ therem, and ·to 1l1-

corporate the Perfons therem placed; and after 
the Incorporation ,to convey the Lands,Tenements, 
f:1'c. to the raid Corporation, by Bargain and Sale, 
or otherwile, between the Founder of the onc 
Part, and the Mafter and Brethren, &c. of the 
other Part, in Conliderationof 5 s. in Hand p~id by 
the Mafter of the faid Hofpital, &:c. 2. Inft· 72 4, 
7:.5. And the Founder cannot erea an Hofpital 
for Years, Lives, or any. other limited Time, 
but it muft be for ever, according to the Stat. 
39 Eliz.. which Statute for ere8:ing of Hofpitals is 
made perpetual by 2.1 Ja •. I. c. I. 

Form of a Deed for el'eaing and Founding an 
Rofpital. 

T HIS Indeni:ure, made, &:c. Between A. B. of, 
&:c. EJq; of the one Part, and. C. D E. F. G. 

H. &c. of, &:c. of the other Part, WItneifeth, That 
whereas the [aid A. B. being feifed in Fee-Simple of 
Mid in It certain MeJfuage and Lands of the yearly 
Value of, &c. fttuate, lying, and being in, &:c. and 
now in the Poffeffion of him the faid A. B. of his cha
ritable AffeBion and Difpojition, Hath erected and 
.founded feveral Buildin/{s and Edifices upon the faid 
Land a~joining to the aforefaid MeJfuage, together with 
the fame, to be an Hofpital for the Sullentation and 
Relief of Twenty poor and impotent Perfons, to have 
Continuance for ever. And the faid A. B. doth by~thefe 
Prefents found, eretf and eftablifl) the fame for an HoJ
pital of p:or and impotent People for ever; and accord
ing to the Pvwer given to the faid A. B. by the Statllte 
in that C4e p10vided, the faid A. B. doth by thefe Pre
fents Covenant and Grant to and with the faid c. D. 
E. F. lind G. H. &c. and hereby limit and appoint, 
that the faid Hofpital, and the poor and impotent Per

;fons therein now placed by the [aid A. B. viz,. I. K. 
L. M. N. O. P. R. S. T. &c. together witl1 the faid 

. C. D. E. F. and G. H. &:c. and their Succeffors,jlJali 
for ever hereafter be incorporated by the Name o( the 
Mil ftcr' and Brethren of the HoJpital of, &c. in the 
Countyaforefaid. And further, the faid A. B. doth 

\ by thefe Prefents!n(.,ne and appoint the, }aid C. D. to 
be the pre[ent Majer of the faid Hofpital, and the faid 
E. F. G. H. J. K. L. M. N. O. P. R. S. T. &c. 
to be the prefent Brethren of the faid HoJpital, and hy the 
Name of Mafter and Brethrm of the faid HoJpital, 
thPj jlJl11l have fult Power and lawful Capacity and 
Ability to purchafe, take, hold, receive and enjoy, and 
to [,ave to them and their Succl'ffirs for ever, IlS well 
G()/)ds and Chattels, al Landf, Tmements and Heredi
tamentf, bein/{ Freel:old, orany Perfon or Pe'Ions wh'Jt
roever, aCCfJrding to the Form and EffeEl of tbe Statutes 
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in ibM Cafe made.' And th,7t tbe lime lf Jpital, and 
tbe Per/om fo bein.f!; Incorpol'ated, Founded and Named, 
jlM/J ha·ve full Pown, and lawfUl Authority, 6y the 
[aid Name of Majer and Brethren, &c. to fue and 
be fued, implead and be impleaded, to anfwel' and be 
al1fwel'ed unto, in all ManneJ' of Courts and Places, as 
'Lvelt Temporal a,s .Spiritual, in all Manner of Suits 
whatfi;c'1Jer, and of wbat Kind 01' Nature joever filch 
Suits or An-ions may 01' j/}all be. And the laid A. B. 
doth by thefe Pre/ents covenant and g"ant, and hereby 
appofnt, that the faid Maper and Brethrm, and their 
Succeffors for ever hereifter, PJait have a - (ommon 
Seal with, &c. engraventhereon, <lllhereby the faid 
Mafter and Brethren, and their SucceJfors, foali or 
may feal any Illftl'ument 01' Writingtollchinf{ the [ame 
C'orporauon, and the Lands, Tenements and Heredita
ments, Goods, or other Things thereto belonging, or in 
any wife touching or concerning the fame: And that it 
fbalt be. lawful for the faid A. B. during his Life, 
upon the Death or Removal of the faid Majer, or any 
cf the faid Brethren, to place one other in the Room of 
him that dieth or is removed; and after the Death of 
the faid A. B. it ]bait be lawful for the ReBor .or Par
fan of the Parijl' of, &:c. aforefaid, and the Church
wardens of the fame for the Time being, for e'V'er, after 
the Decea[e of the faid A; B. upon the Death or Remo
val of the Majer, or any of the Brethren of the faid 
Hojpital, to place one other in the Room of him that 
dies, or is removed, /ucceJJively for ever~ .. And the faid 
A. B. deth further hereby decla1'e MJd appoint, that it 
fball be lawful for him the faid A. B. durin,; his Life, 
and for the ReBor or Parfan of the Pari]b of, &c. a
forefaid, for the Time being, after the De!eafe of the 
[aid A. B. to vijit the faid Hofpital and in/pefl into the 
Government and State thereof: And laftly, that the 
Rents and Profits of the faid Meffuage and Lands 
above-mentioned, ]bait be yearly, &;c. paid to the 
Ma(ler of the faid RofpiMl, and his Suc'effors, and be 
applied for the Maintenance of the Twenty Brethren and 
poor impotent Perfons aforefaid, and their Succe§ors, 
and to and for no other Purpofe whatfoever. ~n 'Wit
nefs, fJ'c. Sec 10 Rep. 17. f:Y 34. for a Form of 
a Deed of Bargain and Sale. 

By 39 Eliz.. c.6. and 43 Eliz.. c.4. Commiffiol1s 
may be awarded to certain Perlons to enquire of 
Lands or Goods given to HoJpitals; and the Lord 
Chanceltor is empowered to i{fue Commiffions to 
Commiffioners for enquiring by a Jury, of all 
Grants, Abufes, Breaches of Trull, &c. of Lands 
given to charitable Ufes, who may, make Order.s 
and Decrees concerning the fame, and the due 
Application thereof; and the Commiffiqners are 
to decree, that Recompence be made for Frauds 
and Breaches of Truft, ~c. fo as their Orders and 
Decrees be certified into the Chancery, and the 
Lord Chancellor !hall take Order for the Exe
cution of the laid Judgments and Decrees, and 
after Certificate ma y ~xamine into, annul, or 
alter them agreeable to Equity, on juft Com.' 
plaint: But this does not extend to Lands given 
to any College or Hall in the Univerlitics, &c. 
nor to any Ho/pital, over which fpecial Governors 
are appointed by the Founders; and it !hall lIot 
be prejudicial to the Jurildietion of the Bilhop or 
Ordinary, as to his Power of Inquiry into and 
reforming Abufes of Hofpitals, by Virtue of the 
Stat. 2. H. 5, &c. Thefe Commiffioners may 
order Houfes to be repaired, by [hofe .who re
ceive the Rents; fee [hat the Lsnds be let at the 
utmoft Rent; and on any T"nant's Committing 
Wane. by cutting down and Sale of Timber, 
they may decree SatisfaUion, and that tbe Leafe 

fhall 
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fhall be voirl. Hill. IT Car. Where Money is 
kept back, and not paid, or paid where it fhoul~l 
not, they have Power to order the Payment of It 

to the right Ufe: And if Money is detained in 
the Hands ryf Executors, f:j>c. any great Length 
of Time, they may decree the Money ro be paid 
with Damages (for detaining it. Duke Read. 123. 
Sec 4 Rep. 1°4. 
~orpihum, Is the fame with Procuration Mo~ 

ney. Brompt. 1193. 
~otl('(agium, A Right to receive Lodging'and 

. Entertainment; l'efcrvcd by Lords in the Houies 
of their Tenants. Cartula ..... Radinges. M.S. In. 

Ipofrcrium, A Hoe, being an Inllrument well 
known : -Et quieti de Aratro ~ Hoflerio, ef fe
gibus fecandis, ~ Homagio faciendo, de Averiis, ef de 
pannagio, ef omnibus aliis confuetudmibus, efc. Chart. 
Ham'On. Maify. 

Wol1i.r, Hoan-Bread, or confecrated Wafers in 
the Holy Eucharift : And from this \\ ord Hoftia, 
Mr. Somner derives the Sax. Hufel, ufed for the 

'

Lord's Supper, and Huflian to adminifler that Sa
crament; which were kept long in our old 

. Englijh, under Houfel, and to Ho~1al, Paroell. 
Antiq. 270. 

t~cfti(llriil, Was a Place or Room in Religious 
Houfes, allotted to the Ufe of receiving Stran·· 
gers. Cartular. Ecclef. Ellen. lvi.S. 34. 

lf~oUHilriu~, An Officer appointed for the Care 
of theHoftilaria. Cowel. 

~otclJPott Un partem poJitio) Is a. Word brought 
from the Fr. Hochepot, ufed for a confnfed Ming· 
ling of divers Things together, and among the 
Dutch it lignifies Fle~'1 cut into Pieces, and fC~
den with Herbs or Roots; but by a Metaphor It 
is a Blendinp: or Mixing of Lands given in Mar
ria?;e, with other Lands in Fee falling by Dcfcent: 
As'if a Man feifed of thirty Acres of Land in 
Fee, hath Iff~le only two Daughters, and he gives 
with one of them ten Acres in Marriage to the 
Man that marries her, and dies feifed of the 
otner twenty Acres: Now 111e that is thus mar
ried, to aain her Share of the refl of the Land, 
mufr putt:> her Part given in Marriage in Hotchpot, 
i. f!. {he mull refufe to take the fole Profits there
of, and caufe her Land to be mingled with the 
other fa that an equal Diviuon may be made of 
the ~hoJe between her and her Sifter, as if none 
had been given to her; and thus for her ten 

. Acres !he fh.,11 have fifteen, othcrwife her Sifter will 
have' the twenty Acres of which ha Fath.er died 
feifed. Litt. 55. Co. Lit. lib. 3. c. 12. ThIS feems 
to be a Ri~ht of wavin~ a Provi.fion, made for a 
Child in a Man's Life-time at hiS Death; but as 
it depends on Frank .. Marriap,e,. a~d Gifts therein, 
which now feldom happen, It IS almofl out of 
Ufe. .' 
~ou .. , (Hora) Ts a certain Spac~ of Time of 

fixty Minutes twenty·.four of whIch make the 
Natnral Day: It is not material at what lIour 
of the Day one is born. 1 Inft. 13 5. Vide Fraffion. 

\i7oufr, (Domus) A Place of Dwelling or Habi
tation; alfo a Family or Houfhold. Every Man 
has.a R i?ht to Air,.llnd.Lighr,. in hi:~ O\'in Houfe; 
and therefore if any Thlllg of m(eat~US S.!IIcll be 
laid nCllr the HOMfe of another, or h~s ~lghts be 
flopped up and darkcned, by: BUl~dlllgs, €Ye. 
they are Nl.1fances puni!hable by our Laws. 3 
Inft. ~O[. 1 Danv. Abr. 17,. A ~an .ougb: to 
uk ·his-own Houfe, fo as not to dammfy hIS NeIgh
bour: And. one may compel another . [0 repair 
bioS Houfc~ In feveral Cafes, by the' Wnt de Domo 

.- Re:pllr4nJia. II SAlk. Rep~ ,60. D.oors of a. HPJlfe 
4 
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may not be broke open on Arrells, unlefs ir be 
Treafon or Felony, f3'c. H. P. C. 137· Plowd. 5. 
5 Rep. 91. Riotoufly pulling down a Houft! is Fe
lon y. Stat. I Geo. c.' 6. Houfe-burning. See 
Arion. 

IDouCe of <n:o~rC(tion. }l1ftices of Peace in 
their ~larler-Sdh( n" arc to make Orders for 
ercaing Houfes of Correaion, and the Mainte
nance and Government of the fame; and for the 
Puni!hment of OfFenders committed thither. 39 
Eliz.. c. 4. In every County of England there 111all 
be a Houfe of CorreElion built ar the Charge of the 
County, with all Conveniencies for the fe~ting 
of People to work, or every Juftice of Peace 
1hall forfeit 5 I. And the Jultices in Seffions are 
to appoint Governors or Matters of fueh Houfes of 
CorreCfion, and their Salaries, ere. whieh are to be 
paid ~larterly by the Treafurer out of the 
County Stock: Thefe Governors are to fet the 
Perfons fent on \>Vork, and moderately to correa 
them, by Whippi~lg, efe. and to yield a true 
Account every ~lartcr-Seffions of Perfons com
mitted to their Cultodies; and if they fuffer any 
to efcape, the Juflices may fine them, 7 Jae. 1; 
e. 4. The Houfe of ComBion is for the punifhing 
qf idle and diforderly Perrons; Parents of Ba
flaru-Child, Beggars, Servants running away; 
Trcfpaffers, Rogues, Vagabonds, t;oe. Poor Per
fons refuling to Work are to be there whipp'd, 
and fet to Work and Labour: And any Perfon 
who lives extravagantly, having no vilible Eflate 
to fupport himfelf, may be fent to the Houfe of 
CorreElion, and fet at Work there, and may be 
continued there until he gives the Juftices Sati f
faaion in IRefpea to his Living; but not be 
whipped. z BulJlr. 35 I. Sid. 281. A Perfon ough t 
to be conviacJ of Vagrancy, efc. before he is 
ordered to be whipped. Ibid. B,idewell is a Pri
fon for Cprreaion in Loudon, and one rna y be 
fent thither. Style 27. 

~OUf(~botl?, Signifies Eftovers, or an Allowance 
of Timber, out of the Lord's \-Voods, &c. for 
the repairing and upholding of a Hlufe or Tene
ment: And this Houfebote is faid to be twofold, 
vi:t.. Eftoveriul1l tf.dijicandi. and Ardendi. Co. Lit. 41. 
See Common of E.fl~·vers. 

Il)ou{boloer, ,Pater famili,lJ) Is the Occupier of 
a Houfe; a Houfe-keeper or' Mafler of a Fa
mily. 

l\1~~tlige, (Sax. Hredin.r<e, i. c. Brevi, in a iliort 
Time) Readily or quickly. Leg. Adel.ftan. c. 16. 

l1?ue ani) ([ rp~ (HffteJium fop Clamor) From the 
Fr. Huer ef Crier, both lignifying to cry out a
loud, is a Purfuit of one "'ho hath committed 
Felony by the Highway; for if the Party robb'd, 
or any in the Company of one murdered or rob
bed, come to the Conflable of the next Town, 
and require him to raife Hue and Cry, 01' to pur
fue the Offender, defcribing him and {hewing 
(as ncar as he clln) which Wa y he is gone, the 
Confl.able ought forthwith to call upon the Pa
rifh for Aid in feeking the Felon; and if he be 
not found .there, then to give the nelet Confrable 
Warning, and he the next, until the Offender be 
apprehended, or at leafl thus ,purfued to the Sea
fide. Braff. lib. ,. Stat. I, Ed. I. of Wmton. c. ,. 
28 E. 3· e. II. 27 Eliz.. c. 13.3 Infl. 117. The 
Scotch make Hue and Cry where a Robbery is 
done by Horfemcn, by blowing a Horn, and ma
king an Outcry; . afrer which, if the OfFender 
will not yield himfelf to the King's Bailiff, he 
may be lawfully {lain, ef·. And no Hue and Cry 
by .our La~v fh"lll be :l. good a.nd lawful Hue Itrld 
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- Cry,unlcfsmadcbyHor~emen and Footmen,O"c. made '1.7 Elit..; Leo. ,lao 7 Rep. 7. If he thar 
_ Hue 4Jld Cry is th~ Pur~U1[ of an O£f~ndcr from is robbed, after Hue and Cry, makes no further 
. Town 10 Town, till he IS taken; wInch all Per- Purfuic afrer the Robbers, A8:ion lies tlgainlt thr:: 
; Ions who a:rc prcfent when: a Felony is commit- Hundred, 4 Leen. ISO •. Tile Parry robbed is not 

red, or a dangerous Wound given, are by the bound to purfue the Robbers himfelf, or to 
Common Law bound to raite aga:inll the Offenders lend his Horfe for that Purpofe ; bm frill has his 
who cfcapc ; alfo a Man may raife Rue alfd Cry Remedy agaiofl: [he Hundred, if they are not 
aeJltintl: one who fets upon him in the Highway co takcn; Tho' if any of them arc taken either 
r~b him; and Hue and C'Iy fuall be levied upon within forty Days after rhe Robbery, or before 
any Stranger who will not obey tRe Arretl of .the rhe Plaintitf recovers, the Hundred is difcharged. 
Watch in the Night; and in Fore·ll:s, (!ye. aga1l1fi Sid. I I. It has been held, that an ACtion lies 
Offenders: But if a Man take upon him to lcvy againll: rhe Hundred for a Robbery in the Day
Hue and Cry, without fuificicnr Caufl!, he fuall ~e time, alrho' not in the King's Highway. Hi/I. I. 

punilhed for the tame. 2. Hfl1.I.k P. C. i 5. And AmI. I. 1l,f(Jd. 22 1. but not for a Robbery in the 
thcre are twO Kinds of Hues and Cries; by Com· Morning before it is lighr; an<.i yet where it -is 
mon Law, and by Statute; one for the King, and before S.uo-riling, or after Sun-fet, if it he Light, 
the other for the Party: And refufing to make 10 that a Man's Face may be known, it well lies. 
Hue and Cry is punilhable by Fine and 11nprifon. 7 Rep. 6. C"o. Jac. 106. If a Parry be robbed in 
mem, tJ>c. 2. Inft. 172.. By StatUte of Weflm. I. the Night-time, when Perfom are at Refr, the 
3 Ed. I. c. 9. All Perfons are to be ready at the Hundred is not chargeable: ;'\nd where a Per!c)[} 
Summons of the Sheriff, and Cry of the County, is fcifed by Day-light, but robbed in the Night, 
to purfue and an'cft Felons and Robbers, &c. or he is without Rcmcdy. :; Leon. 350 Though 
be fined to tbe King: AlJd if Defaul·t be in the whel'c Robbers forced at Coaclt out of the Way, 
Lord of <l. Franchit'e, the King fuaU feize .his in the Day-time, and fiftcrwarris robbd i.e in te 
Franchife; but if in the Bll.ilifl:~ he fuall be Im- Night, ehis was held a 'Robbery in the Day, and 
prifoned for a Year, and fined, &e. If the In- that ACtion lay againtl the Hundred. 1 Sid. ,-63' 
habitants of any Hundred, afrer the Hue And Cry When a Man is robbed on a Sunday, on whicR 
is made, negleCt (0 pur[ue it, they fhall anfwer Day Perfons are fLlppofed to be at Church, and 
one Moiety of the Dama~es recoverable againfi none ought to travel, the Hundred is not liable. 
the Hundred where a Robhery is 'Committed. 2.7 2. 7 Blit. But where a Robbery is done of a 
Elit.. c. 13· And if the Country will not pro- SundlfY, though the Hundred is nor chargeable, 
duce the Bodies of the Offenders, the whole Hue and Cry fhall be made •. Stat. 19 Car. '-. Co 7. 
Hundred {ball be anfwerable for Robberies there And if a Pedon be robbed goillg to Church in a 
committed, f!::r-c. I; Ed. I. Where a Robbery is Country 1'own or Village, of a Sundtl), which is 
done on r.he Higbway~ in the Day-time, of ft'?y a religious Duty required by Law, it has been 
Day except Sunday, the Hundred where comrtllt- lately held an ACtion lies againtl the Hundred; 
ted is anfwerablc for it: But Notice is to be gi- but not if one be robbed on t!-Jat Day in orher 
ven of it, with ·convenient fpeed, to fome of the travelling for Pleafure, E!:Pc. wbich is prohibi;ed 
Inhabitants-of the Village near the Place, to the by Statute, 6 Geo. C. B. per Kin/<, Ch. Jufiice. 
Intent that they may make HUe a'l1d Cry for the And there is fomerhing !ike this ia a Cale in t)ur
apprehending of rhe Robbers, or no ACtion will Books, where Mention i~ maqe that Phy(ici~ns, 
lie againfr the Handred : And in the makit:Jg of €!Pc. are neceffitated to travel ~n chis D,[ y. :2-

Hue and Cry, .diligent Seareh is to be made in all C .. o. 496. Godb. ~80. Se<: 2. Nel/ Atr 937, 9,8. 
fufpeCl:ed Houfes and Places, and not only ORl- If a Perron be robbed m a Houfe, where he is 
cors but all others who fhall purfue the Hue and prefumcd to be at Safety by his own Care the 
Cry, may arrell: an fUCA Perlons as in their Search the Hundred is not chargeable: A Robbery 'mull: 
and Purfuit they fh.all ~n<i fufpicious, and carry be ap opC'n ~obbery,. that the Cou~try may take 
them before fame Ju{hcc 01 the Peace of the Notice of It, to make- th1: Hundred anfwerabla. 
County where ~aken, to be examined where th~y 7 Rep. 6 .. A Man is fct upon and aLf~lllred by 
were at the TIme of the Robbery, f!:?c. for 10 Robbers tn one Hundred, and earned into a 
this Cafe the Arrell: of a Perron not guilty is Wood, €'Joe. ~n anot·her Hunrlred, ncar the Hioh
lawflll. 13 Ed. I.: 7 Eli-J:.. And if any of the way, and there robbed, the Action {hall t->be 
Robbers are taken within forty Days, and ton- brought againft the Hundred where the RobQery 
\'iCtcd, the Hunrlred fhall be excufed; if not, was committed, a.s particularly eitprdf.:d in thc 
a f er the forty Dllys pafr, the Party robb'd is to Statute, and n6lt the Hundred woC're the Man was 
make Oath before a JUfliccof Peaee of the taken or affaulted. becaufe the Affault is not tbe 
County where the Robbery was done, of the efficient Caufe of the Robbery, as a Stroke is in 
Time and Plate of the Robbery, and of what Cafe of Murder. Rill. I Ann. B. R. :z. Salk. 614-
Sum he was robb'd, and that he knew oone of But where Goods are taken from a l\.lan in one 
the Robbers; and then in twenty r:\ys he may Hundred, and opened in another, where they are 
bri~g '!,is AUi?n againfr the Hundred ?y.Origtnal brfr t:akt!' or feired they are O:olel'l, and the 
Writ, d'e. whIch mufi be fued om \\Hhlll a Year Robbery IS ·commuted. z Lilt. Alt,·. 2. 7. If a Ser
after the Robbery: If a Recovery is had againfl vant is robbed of h·is Matter's Money, he may 
the Hundred, the Sheriff may levy his Execu- file the Hundred on the Stature of Winton of 
rion, which is a Charge upon the Lands, on any Hue and Cry; or the Mafier ma y bring the ACtion 
one or more. in rhe Hundred; but Jufiices of and the Mltn making Oarh of the Robbery. and 
Peaee at theIr Semons, may make a Rate or that he knew none of the Robbers, is fufficient 
Tax upon the whole Hundred, to pay and reim- without the Oath of the Maller. GoldJ 2.4. Cra. 
bllrtc it; and Con(hbles, tJ>c. of every Town and Car. 2.6, 37, ;36. Where a. Servant is robbed 
Parifh arc to levy it proportionably on all the he mull be examined and fworn; but if the Ma? 
Inhabitants; alro the like Ta~ation rna y be made frer be prefcnt, it is a Robbery of him. Show. Z4 [. 
for a :".10icty of Damages Jc.vlable \\-hcre any Dc- 1 Le01/. 3'-3' If a ~aker is tobbed or a Man's 
fault 1hall be of frclh Purfuit :\frer Hue lind Cry Servant being a ~lakcr is robbed; and either 
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refufe to take the Oath of the Robbery, and 
that he did not know any of the Robbers, the 
Hundred is not anfwerable; for the Statute of 
Eli .... WclS made to prevent Combination between 
Perfons robbed and the Robbers. 2 Salk. 61,. 
When a Carrier is robb'd of another Man's 
Goods, he or the Owner may fue the Hundred; 
but the Carrier is to give Notice, and make 
Oath, C'J>c. -though the Owner of the Goods brings 
the ACtion. 2 Saund. 380. Receivers Gencral of 
Taxes, C'J>c. being robb'd, there mull be Three 
in Company at leaft to make Oath of the Rob
bery to maintain an ACtion againft the Hundred. 
Stat. 6 Geo. If an ACtion againft the Hundred be 
difcontinued, on 'a new ACtion brought there muft 
be a new Oath taken within forty Days before the 
lall: ACtion brou~ht. Sid. 139. In ACtion upon 
the Statute of Hue and Cry, the Declaration is 
!!ood, tho'the Plaintiff doth not fay, that the 
Jufiice of Peace who took the Oath lived prope 
locum where the Robbery was committed. Mich. 
6 W. And where Oath was Itlade before a Ju
Hice of Peace of the County where the Robbery 
was done, in a Place of another neighbouring 
County, it has been held good. Cro. Car. 211. If 
a Jufiice of Peace refufes to examine a Perfon 
robb' ci, an~ ,to take his Oath, ACtion on the Sta
tute lies againfi the Jufiice. 1 Leon. 32.3. It is 
fafe to fay the Plaintiff gave Notice at fuch a 
Place, near the Place where the Robbery was 
done; and though that Place VI here , Notice ~s 
given be in another Hundred or County, yet It 
is good enough; for a Stranger may not know 
the Confines of the Hundred or County. Cro. Car. 
41,379' 3 Salk. 184. ·Where a Robbery is com
mitted in divers Hundreds, Notice to the Inhabi
tants of eithcr of them is fufficient. Cro. Jac. 675' 
If there be a Mifiake of the Pariili in the Decla
ration where the Robbery was, if it be laid in 
the right Hundred, it is well enough. 2 Leon. H2. 

And though the Party puts more in his Declara
tion than he can prove, for fa much as he can 
prove it thall be good. Cro. Jac. 348. ACtion!l
cainfi the Hundred muft be brought by WrIt, 
~nd not Bill, E':Fc. being againft many Inhabitants, 
who cannot in B. R. be iuppofed to be in Cuftodia 
Marefchalli, as a tingle Perfon may be. Goldsb. 
148• Upon a Trial in thefe Cafes, the Party 
mufi file his Original, and be fute to have It true 
(opy thereof, and W imeffes to prove it ; and he 
muft alfo have the Affidavit or Oath, and a Wit
nefs to prove the Taking it. 1 Lill. Abr. 2.5. In 
thefe ACtions, poor Perfons in II. Hundred, and 
Servants, are good Witnelfes for, the Hundr~d; 
but not thofe Houfuolders as are worth any Thtng. 
I Mod. 7,' And as Proof cannot be otherwife 
for the Plaintiff, he is allow'd to make Proof in 
his own Caufe. 

things, and a Hundred Families; or for that it 
found the King One bundred able Men for his 
Wars. Thefe Hundreds were firil ordained by 
King Alfred, the 29th King of the WeJl-Saxom; 
who took the Form of dividing Connries inro 
Hundreds for better Government, from the Con
fl:iturion of Germany, where Centa or Centena is a 
Jurifdi8:ion over an Hundl'ed Towns; and has the 
Puniihment of Capital Crimes. After the Divi
{jon of England into COUll ties by the afore-men
tioned King, and the Government of each Conn
ty given to a Sheriff; thofe Counties were fub
divided into Hundreds, of which the Confiable was 
the Chief Officer: And the Grants of HundredJ at 
firt1 proceeded from the King to particular Per
fons. 9 Co. 25. The JurifdiCtion of the County 
remained to the Sheriff, until K. Ed. 2.. granted 
fome Hundreds in Fce; and all Hundreds which 
were not before that Time granted by the Crown 
in Fee, were by St!l.tute joined to the Office of 
Sheriff. By the StatUte 14 Ed. ,. c.9. Hundreds 
which were fevered from the Counties, w~re re
joined to the fame; but neither of thefe Statutes 
extend to a Grant of the King of an Hundred in 
Fee, with Retorna Bre'lJium. I Vent. 399. 2 Nelf. 
Abr. 942. Hundreds, 'tis faid, are Parcel of the 
Crown; and by the Grant of an Hundred a Leet 
paffes, and an implied Power of Making a Bai
liff to execute Procefs, C'J>c. But a Hundred can
not at this Day be feparated from the Connty, 
except fuch as were granted by King Edward ,. 
or his Ancefiors; it may not now be by Grant or 
Prefcription, though formerly derivative out of 
the County. , M~d. ~ 99. Our Hundreds keep the 
Name, and remain m fome Sort the fame, as o
riginally l.lfed; but their Jurifdiaion is devolved 
to the County Court, fome few excepted, which 
have been by Privilege annex'd to the Crown, or 
granted to fome great Subjefrs, and remain Hill 
in the Nature of a Franchife: This hath been 
ever {ince the Statute 14 Ed. 3. whereby the Hun-
dred Courts, antiently farmed out by the Sheriff to 
other Men, were reduced all or the moll: Part to 
the County Court, and fo continue at prefent; 
fo that where there are now any Hundred Courts 
they are feveral Franchifes, wherein the Sheriff 
hath Dothing to do by his ordinary Authority, 
\lDlefs they of the Hundred refufc to do their Du
ty. Weft. Symb. lib. 2. feR. 2.88. There were for
merly Juftices of Hundreifs: And the Word Hun
dredum is fometimes taken for an Immunity or 
Privilege, whereby a Man is quit of Money or 
C\lfroms due to the Hundreds. See 'Titr1l. Hun
dred chargeable for Robberies. Vide Hue and Cry. 

~uimrr. An Ulher of a Court, or in the 
King's Palace, €:1'c. See Ujher. . 

JEuifi'erium Ships to tranfport HOl'fe~; den
ved: as fame 0ill have it, 'froth the Fr. Huis, i. e. 
A Door; becaufc when the Horfes are put on 
Shipboard, the Doors or Hatches are fum upon 
them, to keep out the Water. BromJ ton, dnno 
1190, calls them Ujfers. 

ti.uUUg, Signifies an Hill. --.-, Habend;tm & 
Tenendum diCfam Pafturam in Hulhs 8" Holmls, €:1'c. 
MOD. Angl. Tom. 2.'pag. 2.91. 
~ums:gjum, A'lIIoift Place. Mon. Ar:gl. Tum. I. 

Pt1E·,628. . 
~tlnll~€i). (Hr.illdredum, Centuria) Is It Part of a 

County, fo called, becaufe ircGncalncd tcn Ti
.4 

• 

n7unl1~eOO~.9', {Hundredarii) Are Perfons ferving 
on Juries, or fit to be impanelled thereon for 
Trials, dwelling within the Hundred where the 
Land in Q!lefiion lies. Stilt. :; 5 H. 8. c. 6. De
fault of HuntlTedors was a Challenge or Exception 
to Panels of Sheriifs, by our La w; 'till the Stat. 
4 C'J> 5 Ann. c. 16. ordain'd, that to pl'event De
lays by Reafon of Challenges to Panels of Jurors 
for Default of HundredoTs, &c. Writs of Venire 
facias for Trial of IIny ACtio!l in the Courts at 
Weftmin(fer, {ball be awarded ()f the Body of the 
proper County where the Hfue is triable. Hundre
diJr alfo ftgnifics him, that hath the JnrifdiCtion of 
the Hundred, and holds the Hundl·ed Court; and is 
in fome Places applied to the Bailijf of an Hun-
'red. 13 Ed. I. c. ,8. 9 Ed. z. 2 Ed. 5. Hot'n's 

Mirror, lib. 1. 

lfzul1o~etJ.tag(" 0 rom the Sax. Ll,r;a, Lex) Is 
in Saxon the Hundred Court. -'tJ"I1!';~','ud, par. I. pag.2. 
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U2unlJ~elJ~penp, Was co~lcaed .by ~hc Sh~riff the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, and is 
or Lord of the Hundred, m Oner!s fUl fubfidlUm. the principal and fupream Court of rhc City: 
Cambd. 2:,. - Eft autem Pecrmi-z .quam S~bjidi~ And of the gteat Antiquity of this Court, we 
caufa Vicecomes olim e~igebat ex fingullS DecUFIIS fUI find this honourable Mention in the Laws of 
Comitatzl1, quas Tithingas Sax ones appellabant; fic King Edward the Confeffor: Debet etiam in Lonuon, 
ex Hundredis, Hundred-peny. Spelm. Gloff. Pence qu.e eft caput Regni 6" Legum, Jemper Curia Domini 
of the Hundred is mentioned in Domefday; and we Regis jingufis /eptimanis Die LuntC Hufiingis [edere 
read, ~ietanfi'a pro Denariis dandis, e->c.. PrJ:p~- & tend'i; Fundata enim, erat olim, ~ i£dijic~ta ad in
jitis Hundredorum. M.S. in Bibl. Cotton. It ~~ ft.ar,. & ad ,modun: 6" ~n n:emo~lam Vetm~ Maf!,n.e 
elfewhere called Hundredfeh. Chart .. K. Joh. EgI- TroJ~, ~ u/que m hodlernm1Z dle~, Leges eJO J:ira 
dio Epifc. Heref. ., . ::;> .Dlgm~ates, eo 1:1be,,!ates regl~fque ~onfuetudmes 

~UnO~elJ:::~etenll, Slgmfies Dwellers or InhabI~ a~tl'fui£ ~Mag,ntf, TroJ<e ~n r: co~~znet; e,o Conjue,!u
rants of a Hundred. Charta Edgar. Reg. Mon. dmes fuas una Jemper tn'lliolab/Ittate conJer-vat, Cf'c. 
Angl. Torn. I. pag. 16. Other Cities and Towns h~v~ alfo had a <?ourt 
~unttng of Game and Prey, fee Game and of the fame . Name; as Wlnchefter, r~rk, Lmcoln, 

Deer-flea/eri. . fYc. Fleta, lib. 2.~. 55. 4.Inft. 2.47. Stat. 10 Ed. 
tijurrrfS. The Cappers and Hat-makers of 2.. c. t. See Court of Huftmp,s. . . 

London were formerly onc Company of the Ha- ~u~illln. Terras quietas ab omni Hutilan &0 om-
berdajhers called by this Name. Stow's Surv. Lond. n; alia f'.~aEf~one. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. ~ag. 58? ,11.' WpbernaglUm. The Seafon for rOWtng Wtnter 

t/iurll, t1,,~tf, (Sax.) A Wood or Grove of Corn, ~etwf!eh Michaelmas and ChriJlmas; as Tre
Trees: Ana as the great Wood called Andref- magiun; is the S~afon for Sowing the Summer 
wald extended through Kmt, Suffex, and Ramp- Corn HI the Spnng of the Year: Thefe Words 
jhire, there are many Places jn thofe Counties were taken fometimes for the different Seatons; 
which begin and end with this Syllable. other Times for the different Lands on which 

~Uftl::([aale, Is fo called, bccaufe fttuated the feveral Grains were fowed; and fometimes 
ncar the Woods: So JI.urflegif is a ",:oody Place; fo: the ditferent C<;>rn; as !1ybernagi;tm was ap
from whenc.e probably IS Hurfley a VIllage, where plted to W heat and Rye, whIch we filll caH Win-: 
Oli-vel' Cromwel had a Seat near Winchefter. ter Corn; -and Tremagium to Barley, Oats, &e.· 

DZus anll ~ant, Words ured in antient Plead- which we term Sum mel' .Corn: This Word is like
ings. -- HenricllS P. captus per querimoniam Mer- wife Writ Ibernagium and 'Thornagium. Fleta, lib.2.. 
catol'um F7andri.e ,6" Imprljunatus, offert Domino Regi cap.". feet. 18. 
Hus &: Hant in Plegio ad Standum "eEfo, & ad re- ~PlJe Of J].,anl'l, and ~pnegillJ. See Hide and 
fpnndendum prdiEfis Mercatoribus 6" omnibus aliis, Hidage. . 
qui 'TJeifus eum loqui 'TJoluerint: Bt di'TJerfl'TJeniunt qui ~ppotbecate a ShIp, Is to pawn the fallJc for 
manucapiunt quod diEfus Hen. P. per Hus &: Hant Necctfaries; and in whofe Hands foever a Ship 
veniet ad fummonitionem Regis. vel Concilii fu; in Cu- or Goods hypothecated eome, they are liable __ 2. Lill. 
ria Regis apud Shepway, & quod flab it ibi Reao, Abr. 195 • 
. 6"e. Placito coram Concilio Dom. Reg. Anno 27 H. 3· fIJ!'t~, A Wharf, &c. See Hith. 
Rot. 9. See commune Plegium, ficut Johannes Doe 
& Richardus Roe. 4Infl. 72. '. 

DZUBbanlJ anlJ 1JlU,ife, Are made fo by Marnage, 
.and bei,ng thus joIned, are accounted but one 
Perron In Law. Litt. 168. See Baron and Fr?me. 

IlmSb~ece, (From the Sax. Hus. a Houfe, and 
. Brice, a Breaking) Was that Offence formerly 
. which we now call Burglary. Blount. 
; l~Urcarle. A menial Servant: It ftgnifies pro
perly a ftOUt Man, or a Domefiick. Du Ctmge. 
The Word is often found in Domefday, where 'tis 

. faid the Town of Dorchefler paid to the Ufe of 
Hufcarles or Houfecarles, one Mark of Silver. 
Domefd. The Gatherers of the Danes Tributes on 
Houfes were called Hu[car/es. 

~lIfean6. (Fr. Houfeu) A Sort of Boot, or Buf
kin made of coarfe Cloth, and worn over the 
Stockings, mentioned in the Stat. 4 Ed, 4. e. 7. 

~1I6fallne, (Sax. Hns, i. e. Domns, &: Ft£fl, 
Ilxus) Is he that holdeth Haufe and Land.-
Et in Franco Plegio eff'e debet omnis qui T erram &0 
Domum tenent qui dicuntur Husfafine, eoc. BraEf. 
Lih. ,. T .. :rE!. :.. cap. 10. See Heordfofle. 

~ltsgabfe, (Hufgablum) Houfe Renr, or fome 
Tax or Tribute laid upon Houfes. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. ,. pag. 254. 

~lttl'elll1g letOp!2. Communicants, from the 
Sax. Huffe/, which lignifies the HoI y Sacrament: 
And in a Petition from the Borough of LecJmin
per to King· Edward the Sixth, the Petitioners fet 
forth, that in their Town there were to the Num
ber of 2000 Duffeling People, 6"c. 

~:Uiiing.6', (Hupingum, from the Sax. Ruftinge, 
i. e. Conci/illm, 01' Curia) Is a Court held 1>efore 

-- " " '? '3 ma- = n "-'. ~'?? 
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JlIlfFnS' b£reditas dicitur, ante'luam adita fit; An 
Efiate in Abeyance. Dig • 

lack, (Olim Wambafium) A Kind of defenfive 
Coat-Armor worn by Horfemen in War, not 
made of folid Iron, but of many Plares faftened 
together; which fome Perfons by Tenure were 
oound to find upon any lnvation. WalJingham • 

]artibus and JertlUlI.9'. (Lat.) Signifies he 
that loreth by Default: Placitum {uum neglexerit . 
6" Jaetivus exindr? remanftt. Formu!' Solen. I59. . 

)\ambeaU~, Leg-Armour, from Jambe, Tibia. 
Blount. 

3lampnum, Furze or Gorfe, and gorfy 
Ground; a Word ufed in Fines of Lands, 6"e. -
and which feems to be taken from the Fr. Jaune, 
i. e. yellow, becaufe the Blofioms of Fu1'7.C or 
Gorz.e are of that Colour. 1 Crok. 179. 

jannum or Jlaun, Heath, Whins, or Furze. 
Placita 23 )1. ,. No Man can cut down Fun.e, 
or Whins in the Foreft, without Licence. Man
wood, cap. 25. num. 3. 

3Iaqul?.9', Small Money, formerly ufed here. 
Staundf. P. C. c. ,0. 

3lar, (Span. Jarro, i. e. a Pot made of Earth) 
With us is a large earthen Veffel of Oil, con
taining twenty Gallons; or from eighteen to 
twenty-fix Gallons, of Oil, Olives, &c. 

lie!) iDien, (From the German) Is the Motto 
beionging to the Arms of the P:"ince of Wales, 
fignifying I ferve: It was formerly the Motto of 
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John., King, of Bohemia, Gain in the Battle of 

. Cr'pffy" by E.1ward, :oe B!ack, Prince ;, a~d raken ,up 
, by n1m ['() {hew ~IS SubJeEbon to hIS rather Kwg 

Edward 3. . 
, '~If'!!':), \leonia) A Fifure or RcpreJent4Uon of 

a Thing.' Matt. Parif. 146. H{)veden 670. 
3\ftu'g D~!n:g, A Mai~, Bruife, .or Swelling; 

any 'Hurt witliout Break-lUg the Skm an<1Shc~
din'g of Blood, which was called P14ga: Ie IS 

mentioned in BraEfon, lib. z. traft. z.-eap. 52? ::4. 
And in the Laws of Hen. I. c. 34. 

31Drntitatt! )lominiS', Is a' Wr~t that lies for 
him ~vho is tllken and arrefted In any Perronal 
Aaion 'and committed to Prifon, for another 
Man of rhe fame Name: In fuch Cafe' he may 
havetilis Writ direaed to the Sheriff, which is 
in 'Nature of a Commiffion ,to 'inquire, whether 
he be rhe fame ferfon againll whom the Aaion 
was brought; and if not, then to difcharge him. 
,Her,' Orig. 194. F. N,. B. 267, Mich. 2.5 1L 8. 
But when there are two Men of one Name, and 
one of them i5 rued without any Name of Place, 
or Addilion, to diflingui1h him, this Writ will 
not He ; and where there is Father and Son, €:fe. 
of the fame Name, if there is no Addition of 
Junior, the Perron fued is always taken for Se
nior,and if thc'Yourger be taken for him,.he 
may have Falfe Imprifonment. Hob. 330. A Writ 
de ldent,tf'fe NcJminis, 'tis faid, hath beep allow'd 
afrerVerrliet and Judgment; and may be main
raincn' by Executors, Cfc. by Stat. 9 H. 6. c. 4. 
'Cro. Jae. 62,: It lies alfo for feilin?; wrongfully 
pf another Perron's, Lands or Goods. ~7 Ed. 3. 
e. 2., 2. Lill. Abr. 29. 

lOfot, (Lat. Idiota, IndoEfu<) Is ufed, in ,our 
Law, for one who is.a natural Fool, from hIS Bmh. 
By thc Sta cute 17 Ed. 2., e. 9. The King /hall 
have the Cuftody of the Lands of an Ideot or na 
tural Fool, ta~ing the Profits during his Life, 
without committing Wafl:e, and finding him and 
his Family neceffaries; and after his Death, 
fhall render the Lands to the right Heir: And 
the King fualJ alfo have the Cuftody of the Bo
dy, Goods and Chattelsof,an ideet, after Office 
found, EYe. The Cullody of the Bbdy and Goods 
of -the ideIFt are given to the King by the Com
mon Law; as the Cuftody of his Lands is by the 
Statute de Pr£l'ogativa :Regis, and the ure of them 
is in the King; but the Freehold is in the ldeot : 
If he alien his Land, the King fnall have a Scire 
facia1 .againft the Alienee, a~drcfeife the fame 
into hI> Hands, abd the InherItance fhalJ be veft
ed in the /deot; but this muftbe after he is found 
by Inquifition' to be an Ideot. 13 Eliz. Dyer ,02.. 
5 Rep. 1::5. It has been adjudg'd, that the King 
!hall hav~ the Profits of an [deot's Lands only 
from the Time of the Inquilition; but to pre
vent Incumbrances made by the ldeot, it fhall 
have Relation to the Time of his Birth. 8 Rep. 
170. 'By his Prerogative, and Jure Prote[fionis 
fu£ ReRi£ the King hath the Lands, and 'tis faid 
the fole 'IntercH in granting the Efl:ate of an 
Ided but not of a Lunatick. If a. Perf on had 
once' Underll:anding, and became· a Fool by 
Chance or Mi,fortune; the King 1hall not have 
the Cuflody of him. Staundf. Pr.crog. c. 9· 4 Rep. 
124. And if one have fa much Knowledge as to 
mealllre a Yard of Cloth, number twenty Pence, 
or rightly name the Days of the Week, E'1'e. he 
{hall not be accounted an Ideot by the Laws of 
rhe Realm. 4 Rep. Though where there was a 
-general Finding of an Ideo/, and afterwar~s .raid 
f10r fo many Years, and not from his Natlvlty; 
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it was held good, and that what follow'd was 
Surplufage, 3 Mod. 4,. , Ideots not having Under
£landing, are incapable to make a. Wili. or Tefta
mchr ; ,and their Deeds, Grants and Conveyances 
are VOidable, or may be made void: Bur what 
they do concel,"ning Lands, EYe.: in', a ,C()ur'[ of 
Record, 111all bind' themfc1ves and all others . 
claiming under ,them, 1· Infl. '247. ,-2. I,nft. 485' : 
5 Rep. I II, l2.4. If an !deot conrracts Marrilllo
fly, it {hall bind him: And Icleots thall be bound 
to pay for ·Nec'effaries. I Roll.,Abr,! 35-7, z Sid. , 
II~ .. A Pefcen. may:takeawayanEnrry of an 
Ideot, €:fe. 4 Rep. ,But where an Heir is !in Ideo/, 
thOll~h of a~y Age, any Perron m~,y make a 
Tenuer for hlm; I ITlft~ 2.06. Ueuts cannot !lppear 
by ~ttorney, but when t,hey rue or pefcnd any 
A.alOn they mufi appear lfl Perlon; and ~he Suit 
be in their Names, but followed by o':hers. 2.Sid. 
112.,335· [deots, E'1'c. ought not to be prorecuted 
for any Cnme; becaufe" they wam Knowlc,dge 
to diftingui1h Good and Evil. I Ir.,jl.z47. 3 Infl· 
4, 108. , i ' 

J\neO~il jlnquirrnM bef <framimmnc, Is 'a Writ 
to examine whether. the Perron be ap Ideof., The 
King having the Proteaion of his Subjeas, and 
the Government of their Lands who -are natural
ly dcfeaivc in ,their Underft'"llding; for thi~ 
Purpofe the, Wnt de Idiota Inquirendo, .C?c. is ir
fued, dircaed to the Sheriff to e<lll before him 
the ~arty, fufpeaed of Ideocy, and to examine him 
and mqulre by a Jury of rwelve Men, who are 
to be on their Oaths, whether the Party, is an 
Jcleot, or not, viz.. If he be of fufficienr U nder
ftanding and Difcretion fo manage his Elt~te ; 
and when the Inquifition is taken, t~e Sheriff is 
to certify it into the Chancery: Alfo the Party 
may be afterwards examined by the Lord Chan
cellor, CYe, F. N. B. 2.32. Reg. Orig.z6i. 9 
Rep. 3£. ' 

jltH'g, (Idus) Are eight Days in every !\;fouth, 
fo called; being the eight Days immediatel y af
ter the Nonn In' the Monrhs of March, M,7Y, 
July, and 08cJber, there eight Days begin at the 
eighth Day of the Monrh, and continue' to the 
fifteenth Day: In orher Months rhey begin at 
the lixth D:l y, and lall to the Thirteenth. But 
it is obfervable, that only the lall Day is called 
Ides; the Firlt of thefe Days is th~ Eighth Idel, 
the fecond Day the Se'lientb, the Third the Sixth, 
; e. the Eighth, Seventh, or Sixth Day before 
the lder; and fo it is of the Rell of the Days; 
Wherefore when we fpeak of thc Ides of any 
Month in general, it is to be taken for the 
Fifleenth or Thirteenth of the Month mentioned. 
See Cillends. ' 

JjOOllfum (e farere, (Idoneus, ufcd for Innorens) 
Is to purge himfelf by Oath of a Crime whereof, 
he is accufed. Leg. H, T. c. 75, . 

3lfJUnUm, (Purgatio per Jejunium) We read of 
in the Laws of CanutuI, cap. 7. . 

J]eofaile, Is compounded of the Fr. J.'"y.faille, 
i. e. Ef!.IF lapfus fum, and lignifies an Overfight in 
Pleading, or other Law-Proccedin~s. It is when 
the Parries to any Suit have gOlle 10 far that they 
have join'd Iffue, which {hall be tried, Qr is 
tried by a Jury or Inquell:, and this Pleading or 
HTue is fo badly pleaded or join'd, that it will be 
Error if they proceed; then fome of the Parties 
may by their Counfcl 1hew it to the Court, as 
well after Verdict given and before jud?;menr, as 
before the Jury are charged; the Shewiryg of 
whici) Defeas by the Counfel was ofren, when 
the Jury came into Court to rry the liTl!e" by 

fa ymg, 
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faying, THis Inquefl y~ ought not to take; and if af- annex'd to the Wries; or for thar the Returu 
ter VerdiB:, by laymg, To Jud!t.m~rlt you oUf!,ht Officer's Name is noC fec to the Return, if Proof 
not to ~o, C:r-c • • Thc~cfore for avoldtni? the fre- can be made rhar rhe Writ was rcmrn'd by fuch 
quent DeJays In SUItS by fueh Snggcfhons, feve- Officer, C:r-c, The Stature 16 fy 1 i Car. :1. c •. 8. 
ral Starntes have been made. Terms de Ley 401. enatis, rhar Judgmen.c ihall nor be Ihyed or re
If the Plainriff in an A8:ion declares upon a Pro- verfcd after VerdiB: m the Courts cf Record at 
mife to find the Plaintiff, his Wife, and rwo Ser- Weflmil1fler, C:r-c, for Default i~ Form; or for cha.t 
vants with Meat and Drink for three Years, up- there are nor Pledges [I) proleclitC upon the Re 
on Requcfl:; and rhe D.ef~ndanr pl.eads .thar .he turn of rhe original Wrir, or becaute the N~lne 
promis'd to find the Plamtlff and hiS Wife with of the Sheriff is nor retUrned upon it; for De
~1ear &c. ab{aue hoc, that he promis'd ro find fault of alledging rhe Bringing intol-oun of any 
for t;o Servan;s, ~nd rhe Plaintiff replies, that Bond, Bill; or Deed, or of" alledging or bringing 
he did promlfe ro find, 8'c. for thn."e Years in Letters Teil:amenrary, or of -\dminiflrariQIl; 
next following; Et hoc petit, 6'c . . an~ tnereupon or for the 0 million of Vi & Armis, or (ontra pa
a VerdiCt is found for rhe Plaintiff; YCt he rem; miftaking the Chrifrian Name' or Surname 
1hall not have Judgmenr, for the Promile ~n of either Parcy, or the Sum of .\loney, Day, 
the Replic.ation is not the lamc with that In Monrh, or Year, €"c. in any Dec1"r,{fion or 
the Declaration, which was traverfed by the Pleading, being ril'htly named in any Ret·ord. 
Defendant, and fo there is no HT!le join'd, and F'f'c. preceding; nor for Want of the Aver1l1cnc 
therefore 'ri. not hclp'd by Statute, Mich. 19 of hoc paratus eft 'lJerijicare, or for not aUedginJ 
f:P zo Eliz.. 3 Leon. 66, In an Affumpftt, the prout patet per Recordum ;' fo.r that [here is IJO right 
.Defendant pJed.d~ Not guilry, and. rh.ereupon ItTue Venire, if the Catlfc was try.'d by a Jury of the 
is join'd, and found for. the PlaIntIff; he fhall proper County or Place; nor any Jud~ment afrer 
have Judgment, though thi~ is an improper ItTue VerdiB:, by Confellion Cognov:·t ~ffiol'Jem. &c. iliall 
in [his Aaion, for as there IS a DeceIt alledged, be revers'd for Want of Mi[eri,odia or C.1piatllr, 
Not guil ty is an Anfwcr thereto, and it is but an or by Reafon that either of them are entered, 
nfuc mifjoin'd, which is aided by Statute. Cro. rhe one for the other, er-c. But all fuch DefeB:s, 
E/iz..47')' If in Debt upon a lingle BIll, the De- not being againfl the Righr of the Matter of [h,' 
fendant pleads Payment, without an Acquit- Suit, or whereby the Hfue or Trial are altered, 
tance, and UTue is join'd and f<,lund for t?e Ib~ll be amended by the Judges: Though not in 
Plaintiff; though the Paymen.t wHhom Acqult- SUitS of Appeal of Felony, Indictments, Informa
tanee is no Plea to a lingle Btll, he !hall have [ions on Penal Sratutes, rye. which are except·:!d 
Judgment, becaufe the I~ue was joined upon an out of the AB:. The 12 er- 23 Car. c.4. m:vle 
Affirmative and a Ne~at1ve, and a VerdlB:for rhis ACt perpetual. BY.4 8" 5 Ann. c. 16, all rtF 
the Plaintiff. Mich. 37 C:r- 38 E},z.. 5 Rep. 43. An Statutes of Jeofaile fluB ex:end to Judgments en
immaterial ItTuc, no Way arifing from the Mat- rered by Confeffion, Nrl dicit, or NJn fu 11 [nfor
rer is nor within the Statutes of Jeofails. I Dam;. matus in any· Court of Record; and no fuel: 
Ab;. 357, An ill.Plea and lifue may.be aided bX Judgn:ent iliall. be reverlcd, nor any Judgm('n 
the Statute of Jeofails, afrer a VerdIct: And If or WrIr of InqUIry of Damages thereon iliall bc 
an ItTue join'd be uncertain and confus'd, a Ver- il:aycd for any DefeB: which would have beer 
.<liB: will help it. Cro. C.lr. 316. &b.lI;. The aided by thofe Statutes, if a VerdiB: had been 
Statutes likewife I~elp wh~n there is no <?rigi~al.; given; fo as there be an. original Writ filed, C:f'c, 
and where there l~ no Bdl upon the FIle,·: It IS The 5 Geo. c. T 3. ordains, that afrcr VerdiCt. 
aided afrer VerdiH by Statute: But when there Judgment fhall nor be frayed or reverfed for De
is an Original, which is ill, that is nor aided. feB: in Form or Subllance, in any Bill or Writ 
Cro. Jac. 185,480. Cra. Car. 28z. The Statute of or for Variance therein, from the Dedaratio~ 
Jeofails 168' 17 Car. 1. helps a Mif-trial in .11. or any other Proceedings. See Error. 
proper County; bur not- where rhe County IS 3~frfep anti a5uernfep Hlands, Laws relating to. 
miflaken. I Mod, 24. And thefe are the StatuteJ See [fle. 
of .Jeofail~, w.hieh help Errors and pe~etis by Jt'lft', A. large br~rs Candle flick, with many 
Mlfpleadmg In Records, Procefs, MIfprdions of Sconces hiln~lng down m the Middle of a Church 
Clerks, C:r-c. By ,2 H. 8. c. ,0. ir is enaB:ed, or Choir; which Invention was tirlt called Teffe 
that if the Jury have once pafied upon the Hfue, from the Similitude of the Branches to thofe of 
though afterwards there be found a Jeofail in the the Arbor JfJftt: And rhis ufcful Ornament of 
Proceedings, yet JU?g01cnt !hall be given ae- Churches was firll brought over inro [hi, King 
cording to the Verdl~. T.ne 18. Eliz.. c. 14. or- dom by Ru(!h de Flory, Abbot of St. Auf/ins in 
dains, that after VerdlB: given In any Court of Canterbury about the Year 1100. ehron. Wjll. Thorn. 
Record, there fhall be no Stay of Judgment, or 179(). 
Re~erfal for Want of Form in a. ~Vrit! ~ount, Jletf~tl. J'erfon, or l1r~f,i:n, (From the Fr. 
Plamt, C:r-c. or for Want of any Wnr ongmal or Jetter, 1. e. eji ere) kany Thin?; thrown out of :l 
judicial; or by Reafo!1 C?f infufficient Returns of Ship, being in Danger of Wreck, and by the 
Sheriffs, C:f'c. But thiS. IS not to extend ro Ap- Waves driven to Shore. 5 Rep. 106 See Hotfam. 
peals of FcI~ny, Indl,amenrs, &c •. By .~hc 11 J/efuirB, &c. Born in the King's Dominion~, 
Jac. I. c. 13. If a Verdla fhall be gwcn m any and ordained by rhe pretended JurifdiEtion of 
Court of Record, rhe Judgment iliaU not be Rome, remaining in En{.!land, or coming from bc
flayed or r~~erfcd ~or Var~ance in Form he- yond Sea ~nto this Kingdom, and not fub'11irring 
tween rhe ortgmal Writ or Bill and the Declara- ro fome Bl!hOp or Ju{hce of Peace within three 
tion, ~c. o~ for Want of Averment.of the,Par- Days, and taking th~ Oaths,.are guilty of High 
ty's bcmg hvmg, fo as the Perl on IS prov d to Treafon; and ReceIvers, Alders, and Harbour
be in Life; or for r~at rhe Venire facias is in Part ers of rhem, are Guilty of Felonv. 8Mt, 27 Elz .. 
mifawarded; for Mllnofmcr of Jurors, if prov'd C.2. Perfons knowin?; Prieil:~, Jeruit1. 2f'c. !\nd 
to be the Perfons retllrn'd; Want of Return of not dircoverin:~ them to a Ju!l:ice bf Peace !hall 
\\' rits. fo as a Panel of Jurors be return'd and be fined an.! imprifoned. 12. Car. :. ' 

Jew'" ~ 
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an illiterate Perfon, as a Releafe of the Arrears 
only, EYe. agreed to be rcJeafed. Moor 148• If 
there is a Tirne limited for a Perfonto feal a 
Writing, in fuch Cafe I/literature fhall be no Ex- Ii 

~ufe, bee~\lfe he might provide a skilful Man to 
lllftrua hIm; but when he is obliged to feal it 
upon Requeft, C;O". there he 1hall have conve
nient Tim.e to be in~ruae~ • .2. Nelf. Abr. 946. 

llUummare, To lJIummate, or draw in Gold 
a~d Col~>urs the i~itial Letters and occa./iol)al 
Plaures III manufcn~t Books. Brompt. Anno 1076• 

]mbargo, (Span. 1ll Lat. Navium detentlo) Is a 
Stop, St~y, or Arr~ft upon Ships or Merchandize, 
by l>ubhck Authonty. Stat. If> Car. 2. c.5. Th' 
Arre~ of Sh~ppin.g is commonly bf the Ships ~f 
ForeIgners, III Tune of Waf' anu Difference with 
Sta!es to whom they, are belonging; But "by an 
antlent Statute, foreIgn Merchants in this King
dom are to have fony Days Notice to fell their 
E~eCts an? depart, on any Difference with a fo
reIgn ~atl~n . .2. 7 Ed. 3. c. 17. Prohibiting Com
~erc.e 1ll ~Ime of War, or of Plague, .Peftilence, 

letu.9', ~Judtf:i) In former Times the Jews a~d 
all thc'ir Goods were at the Difpofal of the. Chief 
Lord where· they lived; who had an abfolute 
Property in them i and they might not remove 
to another Lord without his Leave: And we 
read that K. Henry;. fold Jhc Jews for a certain 
Term 'of Years to Earl Richard hh Brother. They 
were diftihaui!bed from the Chriftians, in their 
Lives- time band at their Deaths; for they wore 
a Badge ~n their outward Garments, in the 
Shape of a 'Table, and were fined if they went 
abroad without fuch Badges; and they were ne
ver buried within the Walls of any City, but 
without the fame, and anciently not permitted to 
Burial in the Country. Matt. Parif. 52.1'1606,e-c. 
There were particular Judges and I:.aws by 
which their Caufes and ContraCts were decided; 
and there was a Court of Juftice affigned for the 
Jews. 4 Inp. 2.54. A Jew may be a Witnefs by 
our Laws, being fworn on the Old Teilament. 
4 Inft· 1. 79. But by our ancient Books, Jews, 
Hereticks, f:!'c. are adjudged out of the Statutes 
allowing Benefit of Clergy. 2. Hawk. P. C. 338. 
The 53 H. 3. is called Provifiones de Judaifmo; 
and by the Statute 18 Ed. I. the King had a Fif
teenth granted him pro expuljione Jud,eorum. See 
Stat. I Ann. c. 30. concerning Jewijh Parents re
fufing Maintenance to a Protet1:ant Child; and 
10 Geo. c. 4. by which Jews may take the Oaths 
to the Government, &>e. Vide Judai/m. 

~e. IS R. Kmd of Imbargo on Shipping. • 
]mbe3Ie, To fteal, pilfer, or purloin; or 

w.he~e. a Perf on entrtlfied with Goods, wafies and 
dlm!D1fhes them. The Wor~ Imbe::.le is meption
ed 1ll feveral Statutes, particular! y relating to 
Workers of Wool, c;oc. as the Stat. 7 Jac. I. c. I. 
14 par. 2· e. 31. and I Ann. By the former of 
v.:hICh, Imbez.~e,s of Wool, Yarn, or other Mate
r!als for makIl~g of Cloth, are to make Satisfac
tIOn, or be whlpp'd and put in the Stocks' and 
by the latter they are to forfeit double Dam'ages 
and be committed to the Houfe of Correaion 'tili 
pai.d, EYe. ~Y a late Statute, if any Servant im
bez.els, purloms, or m!1i<.es away· his Mafter's 
Goods, to 40 s. Value, It IS made Felony without 
Benefit of Clergy. I2. Ann. t. 7. 

1\gni.EJ lIutJicium, Purgation by Fire, or the 
olcDudicial fiery Trial. 

1Jlgnitegium, The Evening Bell to put onr the 
Fire, in the Time of Will. I. called 'rhe Conqueror. 

. See Curfew. 
19no~amu.9', (i. e. We are ignorant) Is ufed 

by the Grand Jury em panelled on the Inquilition 
of Caufes criminal, when they rejea the Evi
dence as too weak or defeaive to make good 
the Prefentment againft a Perfon, fa as to put 
him on his Trial, in which Cafe they write this 
Word on the Bitt of IndiEfment; the EffeCt where
,of is, that all farther Inquiry and Proceedings 
againft that Party, for that Fault wherewith he 
is charged, is thereby fiopped, and he is deliver'd 
without further Anfwer. 3 Inft· 30. 

3lgno~ance, (Ignorantia) Which is Want of 
Knowledge of the Law, fhall not excufe any 
.Man from the Penalty of it. Every Perfon is 
bound at his Peril to take Notice what the Law 
;of the Realm is; and Ignoranee- of it, though it 
,be invincible, as where a Man affirms that he 
ihath done all that in him lies to know the Law, 
'1hall not excufe hilll. Doff. 8> Stud. 1. 46. And 
an Infant of the Age of Difcretion 11111.11 be pu
,ni!bed for Crimes, though he be ignorant of the 
'Law; but Infants of tender Age, have Ignorance 
by Nature to excufe them; as Perfons Non Compos 
have Ignorance by the Hand of God. Stud. Compan. 
8 3 ~ 84. Tho· Ignorance of the Law excufeth. not; 
Ignorance of the Faa doth. 2. Co.3· 

1Ilet, By C,ontraetion Ight, figni6cs a little 
iIfland. Blount. 

JlUebiable A Debt or Duty that cannor, or 
ought not to'be levied; as Nihil fetupon a pebt 
ris a Mark for ilteviable. 

3IUiteraturr. If an illiterate·Ma.n be to feal a 
Deed, he is not bound to do it, if none b~ p.re
rent to read it, if required; and alfo to expound 
it, if written in Latin: Arid Reading a peed 
falCe, will make it void. 2. Rep. 3, II. A Man 
may plead Non eft faRum to a Deed read falfe; 
a.s·Where a Releafe of an Annuity was .read to 
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~mpalare, Is to put in a Pound; by the Laws 
of Hen. I. e.9. 

)impanel, (Impanel/are Juratis) Signifies the 
Writing and Entering into a Parchment Schedule 
by the Sheriff, of the Names of a Jury fhmmon
ed to appear for the Performance ot filch Publick 
Service as Juries arc cmploy·d in. Impanulare 
was fometimes a Privilege granted, that a Perf on 
fhould not be impanelled or returned upon a Jurv. 
- Non Ponatur nee Impanllietur in aliquibus J~-. 
ratis, EYe. Paroeh. Antiq. 657' See Panel. " 

Jimparlance, Interlocutio, 'Oel Licentia Interloquen
~i) Is derived from t~e Fr. Parler, to fpeak, and 
m the Common Law IS taken for a Petition in 
_Court of a Day to confider, or advife what An
fwer the Defendant !ball make to the ACtion of 
the Plaintiff; being a Contim1ance of the Caufe 
'till another Day, or a larger Time given by the 
Court •. And Impar/~n~e is either General or Spe-. 
cial; General, when I t IS fet down and entered in 
gene~al TerI~ls, .wIthout any fpecial Claufe, thus. 
E~ mo~~ ~d h.une diem J.ovis prox. poft Offab. Sanai 
Htllarn ijlo eodem 'Termmo ufrtue quem Diem pr£d. 
E. F. Defend. habuit L}j'entiam ad Billam pr£d. In
terloquend. & tunc ad Refpondend. €rc. Special Im
parlance is whe~e the Party defires a farther Day 
to anfwcr, ;lddmg alfo thefe Words, Sal vis omni
bus Advant~giis, tam ad JU)'iJdiffionem Curi&, quam 
ad Breve ~ Narrationem, EYc. Kztch. 2.00. This 
Imparlance is had on the Declaration of the Plain
tiff; and fpecial Imparlance is of Ufe where the 
Defendant is to plead fome Matters which cannot 
be pleaded after a general Imparlanie. 5 Rep. 75. 
Imparlance is gencrally to the next Term; and if 
the Plaintiff amend his Declaration afrer del i.-

vered 
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vered or filed, the Defendant may imparl tn the 
next Term afterward" if the Pla:nriff do no! pay 
Cofis; but if he pay Cofts, which is accepted, 
the Defendant cannot imparl. 2 Lill. Abr. 35. AI
fo if the Plaintiff declares againH: the Defendant, 
but doth not proceed in three Terms after; the 
Defendant may imparl to the next Term. Ibid. 
The not delivering a Declaration in Time is 
fometimes the Caufe of Imparlance of Courfe : 
And where the Defendant's Cafe requires a fpe
cial Plea, and the Matter which is to be pleaded 
is difficult; the Court \\ ill, upon Motion, grant 
the Defendant an Imparla11ce, and longer Time to 
put in his Plea, than otherwife by the Rules of 
the Court he ought to have: If the Plaintiff 
k~cps any Deed, or other Thing from the De
fendant, whereby he is to make his Defence, 
Imparlance may be grantcd tiiI the Plaintiff deli
vers- it to him, or brings it into Court, and a 
convenient Time aftcr to plead. Hill. 22 Car. I. 

E. R. An Tmparlance being pray'd on a Defe~
dant's Appearing to anfwer an Information, It 
was faid Imparlance Was formerly from Day to Day, 
but now from one Term to another, on the Crown
Side; and it was ruleJ, that the Defendant 
fhould have the fame Time to imparl that the 
Procefs would have taken up, if he had flood 
out 'till the Attachment or Capias; for when he 
comes in upon that, he mufi plead inJlanter. 
I Salk. ,67. M~d. Cafes 243. And if Procefs han 
been continued, he might have been brought in 
the fame Term upon all Attachment; and then 
there would be no Impar/ance, but he ought to 
plead in(ianter. 1 Ne/f. Abr. 947. There are ma
ny Cafes wherein Imparlances are not aIlow'd; no 
Imparlance is granted in an Romine Replegiando; or 
in an AlIife, unlefs on good Caufe fhewn, becaufe 
'tis Feflinum Remedium: Nor fhall there be an Im
parlance in ACtion of fpecial Clau/um fregit; tho' it 
is allow'd in general ACtions of Trefpafs. Hili. 
9 W. 3' 3 Salk. 186. Where an Attorney, or o
ther privileged Perfon of the Court, fues an
other, the Defendant cannot empatl, but mufi 
plead prefently: If the Plaintiff fues out-a fpe
cial Original, wherein the Caufe of Action is ex
prefs'd, and the Defendant is taken on afpccial 
Capias, he fhall not have Impatlance, but fhall 
plead as foon as the Rules are out. 2 Lili. ~ 5, ,6. 
Every Imparlance oufls all Pleas to the Jurifdic
tion of the Cm1rt; fo that a Plea to the Jtlrifdic
don is not to be received after an Imparlance. 
Raym. 34· .After Imparlance. the Defendant can
not plead 111 Abatement; if h@ doth, and the 
Plaintiff tcnders an-Ifflle, whereupon the Defen
dant demurs, and tho Plaintiff joins in Demurrer, 
fuch PIca is not peremptory; becaufe the Plain
tift' ought not to have joined in DcmnrJ'ar, but to 
ha\l'~ moved the Court, that dlC Defendant might 
be compelled to plead in Chief. AI/en 6). Tho' 
a Defendant may not plead in Abatement aftcrti 
!!C11Cral lmparllfn~; yet jf it Ilppears by tile Re.
cord that the Plaintiff hath brought his Acti6n 
before he had 'any Caufc, the Court ex Officio will 
abate the Writ. 2 Le<r.,'. 197. The Defendaflt cafl
not have Oye, of a DCC<i in a common Cafe, after 
Imparumce: And a Tender after Imparlance is 

. naught. 2. uv. 190. Llltv:. 258 •.. If it appears up
on the Rccord. that an Imparlitnce was dlle, and 
denied, it is Erl'or; but thcil fllCh Error mufi 
lIp~r on the Record. ; Saik. 168. It has been 
held. that if the D~f~n9allt dorh not appear o_n It 

Dici VallIS, the Pl1llOwI {haJJ not have Jud~mcnt 
by Default, as ,he Inay on Il'llpAYMtlte'; becaufe the 
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Dies Datus is nor fa firong againll: him as an [m
parlance; and therefore the Plaintiff muff take 
out Procefs againll the Defendant for noc Ap
pearing at the Time. Moor 79. 2 Nelf· 497. 

]mpllrfoncc, (As Parfon Imparfonee) Is he that 
is induCted and in Pofi'effion of a. Benefice. See 
Parfon. 

JlmptildJmrnt, <From the Lat. Impetere) Is the 
Accufation and Profecution of a Perfon for 
Treafon, or other Crimes and Mifdemcanors. 
Any Member of the Haufe of Commons may 
not only impeach anyone of their own Body, 
but alto any Lord of Parliament, C':fc. And there
upon Articles are exhibited on the Behalf of the 
Commons, and Managers appointed to make 
good their Charge and Accufation; which being 
done in the proper Judicature, Sentence is paffed, 
fyc. And it is obferved, that the fame Evidence 
is required in an Impeachment in P~rliamenr, as 
in the ordinary Courts of Jufiice: But not in 
Bills of Attainder. State Trials, Vol. 4. 3 I I. Vol. 
r. 67'6. No Pardon under the Great Seal can 
be pleaded to 11n Impeachment by the Commons in 
Parliament. 12 W. 3. c. 2. 

31mpeacl)ment of (llUatle, (lmpetitio Vafli, from 
the Fr. Empe[chement, i. e. Impedimentum) Signifies 
a Reftraint from conlmitting of Wafie upon Lands 
or Tenements; or a Demand of Recompence for 
Waite done by a Tenant that hatb but a parti
cular Eflate in the Land granted: But he that 
hath a Leafe to hold without Impeachment of Wape, 
hath by that fnch an Imerefi given him in the 
Land, &c. that he may make Wafie without be· 
ing impeached for'it; that is, without being que
fiion'd, or ;;.ny Demand of Recompence for the 
Wafle done. II Rep. S2. 

3\mpentment.s in lJ..aw. Ferfons under Impedi
ments are thofe within Age, under Coverture, 
Non- Compos mentis, in Prifon, beyond Sea, &c, 
who, by a Saving in our Laws, have Time to 
claim and profecute their Rights, after the Im
pediments removed, in Cafe of Fines levied, &c. 
I R. ,. c.7. 4 H. 7. c.24. See Stat. Limitations 
21 Jac. I. 

3lmpetration, (lmpetratio) Signifies an Obtain
ing any Thing by Requetl: and Prayer: And in 
our Statutes it is a Pre·obtaining of Church Be
nefices in Engtaml from the Court of Rome, which 
belong to. the Gift and Difpofition of .the King, 
and other La}' Patrons of this Realm; the Pe
nalty whereof Was the fame with ProfJifors. 15 
Ed~ 3' 38 Ed. 4. c. I. . 

Jmpiermtn , Is ufed for Impairing or Preju
dicing; as to the Impferment and Diminution of 
their good Names, '&c. 2, H.8. c.9. 

lImpleAD, To rue or profecute by Courfe of 
Law; from the Fr. Plaider. 

]mplemenf.6, (From the Lac. Impleo, to fill up) 
Are Things 9f necelfary Ufc in a.ny Trade or 
Myfl:ery, withotlt which the Work cannot be 
perform'd; alro it is the Furniture of an Houfe, 
as all Houfhold G.oods, Implements, &c. In this 
Scnfe we find· this' Word often in Gifts and Coo
veyances of Move~bles. 'Terms de L~y 403, 

]ttlpUcatttm. When the Law giveth any 
Thing to any (/me, it giveth Implicitl;, whatfoever 
is pccclfll.ry fQr the Enjoying of the fame. Ahd 
there is an -Implication in Wills and Dcvifes of 
Lands, whereby- Eftares are gained; as if a Huf
band dcyifes the Goods in his Houfe to his Wife, 
and that afrer her Deceafe his Son fhall have 
rhem, 'and his Houfe; though the Houfe be not 
JevifCd to the Wife by exprefs Words, yet it 

nl\th 
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hath been held that 1he hath an Ellate for Life 
in it by Implicativn, becaufe no other Pcrfon 
could then have it, and the Son and Hcir being 
excluded, who was to have !lothing 'till after 
her Dcceaf~. I Ventr. z:t3. But where it may be 
rcafonab.ly intended, (hat the Devifor meant as 
well the one as the other, in fuch Cafe his Inten
tion fuan never be conftrued in Prejudice to the 
Heir lilt Law; for Infiance; A Man devifed Part 
of his Lands to his Wife for Life, and that the 
fame and all the Reft of his lands Ihould rcmain 
to his youngeft Son, and the Heirs of his Body, 
after the D·eath of the Wife; now here was no 
exprefs Devifc of the Rell of the Lands to the 
Wife, and !he fhall not have them by Implication, 
becaufc the elde1l Son and Heir at Law was not 
excluded, who Ihall have them during the Life 
of the Wife, 'till the Devife to the youngeft Son 
takes EffeCt, for they fhall dcfcend to the Heir 
in the mean Time. Moor 1:2.,. T~o' Croke, who 
reports the fame Cafe, fays, it was adjudged the 
Wife fhould have the Whole. CrlJ. Elit. IS. Eftates 
for Life, and Eftates-tail, may be.raifed by Im
plications in Wills; a Tcftator had three Sons, the 
eldeft Son died, leaving his Wife with Child, 
to whom the Father devifed an Annuity in Ventre 
fa mere, and if his middle Son died before he had 
any Hfue of his Body, Remainder over, [:;OC. 
And it was reiolved, that fuch Son had an Eftate
tail by Implication. Moor 1:!.7. It is faid, a Fec
fimple Eftate 1baJl not artfe Py Implication in a 
Will, though there is II. perpetual Charge impo
fed by the Dcvifor on the Devifee; as where a 
Chaplain, [:;OC. is to be maintaiB'd by the Parfon 
out of the Profirs of a Haufe, f::Pc. Bridgm. 103· 
Alfo it hath been adjudg'd, that where a particu
lar Ellate is devifed by Will exprefiy, a contrary 
Intent fual! not· be implied by any fubfequenr 
Claufe: And Implication is either necdfary or 
pollible; and where-ever an Eftate is raifed by 
that Means in a Will, it mull be by aneceffary 
Implication; for the Devifee muft neceffarily have 
the Thing devifed, and no other Perfo~ whatfo
ever can have it. 1 Salk. ~ 36. z Ne/f. Ab ... 949· 
No Implication fhall be allowed againtl an exprefs 
Elb.te, limited by exprefs Words, to ~rown the 
fame. Salk. ~66. Implication will fometlmes help 
Law-Proceedings, and fupply Defeers: See In
tendment and U[e. 

31mpoltation, (lmportatio) Is where Goods and 
Merchandize are brought into this Kingdom from 
other Nations. I2 Car. ~. c·4· 

]mpofl, (Fr. from the Lat. Impono, i. e. Injun
gere) Is a Tribute or Cufiom; but more parttcu
larly that Tax which the King receives for Mer
chandizcs imported into any Port or Haven.: And 
it may be diftingl1i~ed from Cup.oms, whIch are 
r.atht·r the Profits ariling to the KlOg fl'om Goods 
exported. ; Eliz.. c. 5'. '" • 

Jrnpo{ftbillrp •. A Thm~ w~Ich IS ~mpoJJible 1D 
Law, is all one WIth a Thmg tmpoffible 10 Nature: 
And if any Thing in a Bond. or. De7d be impoffi
Me to be done; f~ch Deed, &,.lSVOld. :2.I Car. I. 
B.R. 

J'mp~l?ff*~OnFV, (From thefr.epofition In, 
and Fr. Preft, taratus) Is Money paid at the In
lifti·ng of So\t.iters. 

";: WPl ftill hili 9' Signifies invaluable, in which 
Scnfe it is often .'nentioned in Matt. PariJ. 

3Imp~imerr, (Fr.) A Print, or. Impreffion; 
and the Art of Printing, alfo a Printing-houfe 
a.re called Imprimery. Star. 14 Car. 2.. c. ,3' 
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]mp2ifii, Arc thofe who lide with, or take the 

Parr of another, either in his Defence, or other
wife: -. -- OmneJ Romines f:J> Imprifii Domini Lu. 
dOV'ICI, [:;oc. Matt. Wellm. -- Nos erimus Im
prifii Regis, &c. Matt. Parif.u7. 
Jlmp~ifonment, (lmpriflnamentum} Is a Re

Rrll.int of a Man.'s Liberty under the Cuftod y of 
anothcr; and extcnds not only [0 a Gaol, but a 
Houfe, Stocks, or where a Man is held in' the 
Street, &c. for in all thefe Cafes the Parry fo re
ftrained is faid to be a Prifoner, fo long as he 
hath not his Liberty freely to go about his Bufi
nefs as at other Times. I Inft· ~ 53. Impr.fonment 
according to Law, is according to the Common 
or Statute Law, or the Cuftom of England.; or by 
Procefs, and Courfe of LllW. z Infl.46, 50, 282. 
And no Perf on is to be iinprifon'd, but as the Law 
direas either by Command and Order of a Cour~ 
of Record, or by lawful Warrant, or the King's 
Writ; by which one may be lawfully detained 
to anfwer the Law. ~ Inp. 46. ,[nfl. ~o9. At 
Common La.w, a Man could not be imprifoned in 
any Cafe, unlefs he. Wete guilty of fome Force 
and Violence; for which his Body was fubjeEt to 
lmprifonment, as onc of the highefl: Executions of 
the Law: But Imprifonment is infliCted by Statute 
in man yCafcs. 3 Rep. 11.. Though fee ,Ma,t{n. 
Chart. 9 H. 3. c. 29. If a Warrant of Commit
ment be' for Imprifonillg a Man until farther Or
der, eoc. it has been held ill; for it fhould be 
'till the Party is delivered by due Courfe of 
Law. I Roll. ReI'- 137. It is the fame when a 
Perfon is imprifon'd on a Warrant, withQut !hew
ing any Caufe for which he is commirred: And 
where a Perron was commined to Prifon by War
rant from a Secretary of State, withOllC affigning 
any Caufe, [:;oc. it was adjudged, that he ought 
to be difcharged for that Reltfon; but then an
other Warrant was return'd of the fame Secre
tary, in which the firll Warrant Was recited, and 
that. upon farther Examination, he commanded 
the Gaoler to detain him fafely, for Sufpicion of 
High Trcafon ; and it was faid this was no Caufe 
to detain him, becaufe this fecond Warnmt re
ferr'd to the Firft, which was no Warrant at all; 
betides, there was no fpecial Caufe of Sufpicion 
alledged, nor fol' wbat Species of Treafon. Palm. 
558. I Roll. Rep. ~19 .. In all Aerions .0iare Vi fJ> 
Armis, if Judgment be given againfl: rhe Defen
dant, he fhall be fined and imprifon'd, becaufe to 
every Fine Imprifonment is incident; and there-
fore where the Defendant is fined for a Contcmpt 
to any Court of Record, he may be impTifoned 'till 
the Fine is paid. 8 Rep. 60. In what Cafes Per
fons impri/on'J may be deliver'd on Bail; or by 
the Habeas C1Jrpus Writ, &c.. fee Bail and Ra-
heas CPrpus. . 
3imp~op#ation, Is properly fo called when a 

Benefice Ecclefiallical is in the Hands of a Lay 
Man; and Appropriation, when in the Hands of a 
Bilbop, College, or Religious Houfe, though 
fometimes they are confounded. There arc com
puted to be in England 3845 Impropriatiolls; and 
on the Ditfolution ot' Monafteries they were 
granted to Lay Perfons by the King's Pa.tents, 
&c. ,I R. S. Viae Appropriation. 
1\mp~uiamentum, The Improvement of Lands. 

Cartular.· Abbat. Glafton. M.S. pag. 50. 
Jln' autre ~~Oitt In another's Right ;as 

where Exe&utors or Adminiftrators fue for a Debt 
or Duty, Cr-c. of the TeRator or Inreftate. 
]nbo~~ anD ilDutbo~~. (Sax.) The BarQlIY be

longing to Patrick, Ear/lJf Dunbar, fays Camden, 

. .!'!"'* 
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was InboroW and OtitborO'W, between EnJ!land and 
Scotland; that is (as he believes) he was to allow 
and obferve the In/!reJi and Regrefs of thofe Per
fons that travelled between the two Kingdoms; 
for EngliJbmen, in ancient Time, called an En
try, or Fore-court of a ~oufe, 171blJ1'ow. Camb. 
Britan. 

'l.nblaurEl, Profit or ProduB: of Ground. Cowel. 
JncafieUare, To reduce a Thing to ferve. in

Ilead of a CallIe; bur it is oftcn applied to 
Churches.--~i pofl mo"ttem PatriJ Ecclejiam In
eaftcllatam retinebRt. Gervaf. Dorob. Anno 1144· 

3m (Bfu Ql:onlimHi, 'l~~o\)iro. See CaJ" Con
jimifi, f:1'e. 

j:ncrrta:ntv. In Law Proceedings, will makc 
them void; for all Proceedings at Law are to 
be certain and affirma.tive, that the Defendant 
may be at a Certainty as to what he 1hould an
[wer, €:fe. Plowd. 84, If the Count and Verdia 
in an Appcal be inccrrain, there can be no Judg
ment given thereon; and it is the fame 011 an 
IndiCtment. 3 Mod: 12 I. Incertainty in Deeds ren
ders them void. but fometimes a Term for Years 
granted by Leafe, may be made certain by Re
ference to a Certainry; and Incertainty may tie 
reduted to Cetaimy, by Matter ex poft faRo, 1m 
plication, f:1'c. Plowd. 6. 2.73. 6 Rep. 20. blcer
tainty in Declarations of Ufes of Fines of Lands, 
E'::fc. is rejeaed in Law j for otherwife there 
would be M certain Inheritances. 9 Rep. 

In(~anter, (lncantator) is he that by Charms 
conjures the Devil ; ~i Carminibus 'lItl Cantiun
eu/iJ Dam~onem a-Jurat : And they were ancient
ly called Carmina, by Reafon in thofe Days their 
Charms were in Verfe· 3 Inll. 44· 

1\ncbantrefg, {fncantatrix) A Woman that ures 
Charms and Incanrations. SeeConjurationr 

'J\nchartsre. Signifies to give or grant any 
Thing by an Inftrumcnt in Writing: Conreffit ipfo 
Comiti Terram ipfam CY inchartavit, ut Poffeffi; 
[ua, Cfc- Matt. Parif. Anno 12.52.. 

31ncl) Of €ant'lle, Is tbe Manner of felling 
Goods by Merchants; which is done thus: Firll, 
Notice is to be given upon the Exchange, or other 
publick Place, of the Time of Sale; and in 
the mean Time, the Goods to be fold are di
vided into Lots, printed Papers of which, and 
the Conditions of Sale, are aWo forthwith pub
lifhed; and when the Goods arc expofed to Sale, 
a fmall Pic'cc of Wax Candle, about an Inch 
long, is burning, and the lail Bidder when the 
Candle goes out, is cntitled to the Lot or Parcel 
fo expofed. If any Difference happens in ad
julling to whom a Lot belongs, where feveral bid 
together, the Lot is to be p\lt up again; and 
the laft Bidder is bound to ftand to the Bargain, 
and take the Lot, whether good or bad. In thefe 
Cafes, the Goods are fet up at fueh a Price; 
and none fuall bid lef$ than a. certain Sum, more 
than Ilnother hath before, t::Pc. Merch. DiEt. 

Jjncitlent, (InciaenJ] Is a Thing apperta~ning 
to, or following another, that is more worthy or 
principal. A Court-Baron is infeparabl y incident 
to a Manor; and' a Court of Piepowders to a 
Fair. Kitch.,6. lInft. 15 1• Rent is incident to 
a Reverfion; Timber-Trees are inident to the 
Freehold, and alfo Deeds and Charters, and a 
Way to Lands; Fealty is incident to Tenure~ ; 
Diftrefs to Rent, &c. I IlIft· 151. Tenant for 
Life or Years, hath InciJent to his Ellare, Efto
vers of Wood. I Infl· 4 I. And there are cerrain 
I.cidtnts to Eftates-tail j as to be diipuniihable of 
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WaLle, to fuffer a Recovery, e?eo I 111ft. 2.2.4. 
10 Rep. 38, 59. 

Jlncrorure. Large WaRes or Commons in the 
Weft· Riding of the COUnty of Tork, with [he COll
lent of Lords of Manors, &c. may be inclofed, a 
fixth Part whereof 1ha.ll be for the Benefit of 
poor Clergymen, whofe Livings are under 40 /. 
a Year, to be fetded in Truftees, who may gr~nt 
Leafes for 21 Years, €"Pc. Stat. 12. Ann. c. 4. 

31ncontinfncp Of Priefrs, is punifhable by the 
Ordinary, by Imprifonment, CYc. I H. 7. c. 4· 

J1ncopoliru~, Is made Ufc of for a Proaor, 
or Vicar. Leg. Hen. J. 

1\nrrementum, Inereafe or Improvement; to 
which was oppofed Decrementum or Abatcment. 
---Reddendo antitptam jirmam CY !e Incremenro 
xi J. Paroch. Antiq. 164. Taxatio Spiraualir una cum 
Incremento per Relaxationem. Ibid. 316. And we 
read, Dedi A. B. quoddam Incrementum terr£ rre.e 
apffd, CYc. wI e"C it is meant a Parcel of Ground, 
inclofed our of a Common, or improved. 

3Incro.'c~me!lt, .(Fr.Accrochment, i. e. a 9rafping 
of a Th1l1g) Slgm6es an unlawful Gaimng upon 
the Right or Pofi'cffion of another Ma'n. As 
where a Perfon fers his Hedge or Wall too far 
into the Ground of his Neighbour, that lies ncxt 
to him, he is faid to make incroachment upon him: 
And a Rent is faid to be incroachcd, when the 
Lord by Diftrefs or otherwife compels hi~ Tenant 
to pay more than he owes; and fo of Services, 
eP;. 9 Rep. 33, And fometimcs this Word is ap- , 
phed to Power j for the SpencerJ, Fathcr and Son, 
it is faid, incroached Unto them Royal Power and 
Authority. Anno I Ed. ". And the Admirals and 
their Deputies did ineroacb to themfelves divers 
J urifdiClions, ~c. 15 R. 2.. c. ,. 

]Incumbent, (From the Lat. Incumbo, to mind 
diligently) Is a Clerk who is relident on his Be
nefice with Cure; and is fo called, becallfe he 
docs or ought to bend all his Study to the Dif'
charge of the Cure of the Church to which he 
belongs. Co. Lit. I I 9. See Chnrch. 

llncurrBmrntum, The Incurrin~ or being fub
je8: to a. Penalty, Fine or Amercement: So In
curri alicui is .to be liable to another's legal Cen
fure or PUll11hment. -- Statutu", eft quod ejuf 
modi Tenentes capitalibus Dominis 'Uel Regi in curran
tur. Weftm. 1. cap. 37. 

:JInt'lebitatu~ ~aumpfit, Is ured in Declara
tions and La",: Proceedings, ""here one is indebted 
unto another 10 any cerrain Sum; and the Law 
creates it; it is alfo an AcHon thereupon. PraEfif. 
Attorn. Edit. t. p. 73. See ARi()n on Cafe. 

llntleCimable, (lndeeimabilis) Tnat is not Titha
ble, or by Law ought not to pay Ti(.he. z Inft. "'90. 

'3\nt'lefeifibfr, Is what cannot be dpfeated or made 
void; as a good and IndefeiJi.ble .1: ftate &c. . . 

~ntJ\'ffn(ag, A Word fi~ntfylhg one that IS 1m· 
pleaded, and refufcth to make Anf'wer: Et pr4:
diE/ul J. nihil fcifcit dicere contra [eRam dia. R ichar
di, nee 'liDluit p(mert fo ;n inquijifionlm ,!lijuam; 
CMjidtratum eft ,!"od tanquam Indefen!us jit in 
miftrirordia, €Ye. Mich. 50 H. 3· Rot. 4· 

]nDemnitp. On the .Appropriation of It Church 
ro any College, CYe. when the Archdeacon lofes 
for ever his Induction Money, the Recompcnce 
he receives yearly out of the Church fo appro
priate, as II d. or I I s. more or leiS, as a Pcn
fion agreed at the Time of the Appropriating, 
is called an Indemnity. M.S. in Bib\. Cotton. p. 84' 

Jnomturr, (/ndentura) Is a Writing conraining 
fome Contra a, Agreement or Convey~nce b<-

1t-b b tween 
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twecn two or ~lore Pcrfons, being indented in the turned to enquire of that particular Offence on
Top anfwerable to another Parr, which hath t~e ly .w~ich is indiB:ed., it is 'properly called an In
fame C01l(cnts. Co. Lit. 129' If a Decd or Wn- ql11litton. Lamb. lib. 4. cap. 5. And by Fulton an 
ting begins, This IndenturoJ, &c. and is not in- I12diEfment is an Inquifition taken and mad~ by. 
dented, it is no Indenture; bur it may work as twelvc Men, at the leall, thereunto fworn, 
a. Deed· Poll: But if the Deed is aB:ually in- whereby they do find and prefenr, that fut;h II. 

·dented, and there arc no 'Words importing an Perfon, of fuch a Place, in fuch a County, and 
Inde12tul'e, it is neverthelefs an Indenture in Law. of fueh a Degree, hath commiued fuch a Trea
Wood's Inft. :U3. Cro. Eliz.. 472. A Deed of Bar- fon, Felony, Trefpll:fs, or. other OfFence, agltinfr 
<'ain and Sale of Freehold Lands, CPe. mull be the Peace of the l{1?g, hIS C:own apd J?ignity, 
b'y Indenture, in rolled, EYe. Stat. 2. 7 H. ~. cap. J 6. CJ>". Pult. J 69. A BIll of Indlffment IS fald to be 
Words in Indentures, tho~gh of Ol~e Party only, an Accufation for this Rearon ; becaufe the Ju
are bindinO' to both PartIes. Cro. Eliz.. 2.02., 657 ry rhat enquircth of th~ Offence, doth not rc-

1ll1Dlii <llolllpanp Of Merchan~s, and their Pri- cei\l'e it, until the Parry rhat offereEh the Bill' 
vilegcs, rye. Sec Merchants. appearing fubfcribes his Name, and offers his 

jintltCllult, Is a Writ or' Prohibition that lies Oath for the Truth of it: But it differs from 
for ~ Patron of a Church,- whofe Clerk is fued in an Accufatioll in this, that the Preferrer of the 
the SpirirlHll Court by another Clerk for Tithes, Bill is not t.jed to the Proof of it, upon any Pe~ 
which do amount to a fourth Part of the Profits nalty, ~xcept there appear Confpir~cy. Staundf. 
of the Advowfon ; then the Suit belongs to the P. C. lth. 2.. cap. 2,. Although a Blli of Indier
King's Courts, by the Stat. Wejtm. 2.. c. 5. And ment be prefcrred to a Grand Jury upon Oath 
the Patron of the Defendapt, being like to be they are not bound to find the Bill, if they find 
prejudiced in his Church and Advowfon, if the .Caufe to the contrary; and on the contrary 
Plaintiff recovers in the Spiritual Court, hath th.o' a Bill of IndiEfment be brought unto the~ 
this Me!l,ns ,to remove it to the King's Court. WIthout Oath made, they may find the Bill if 
Reg. Orig. 35. Old Nat. Br. 31. This Writ may t~ey fee Caufe; But it is not ufiml to prefer a 
be alfo purchafed by the Parfoll fued; and is BIll unto them before Oath be fir11: made in 
direaed as well unto the Judge of the Court, as Court, that the Evidence they are to giveumo 
tlnto the Party Plaintiff, that they do not pro- the Grand Inquc11: to prove the Bill is truc. 
cecd, &". But it is not to be had before the Pafch. 23 Cal'. B. R. 2. Lili. Abr. 44. The Grand 
Defendant is libelled ngainll in the Spiritual Jury are to find the Wholc in a Bill, or rejeB: 
Court, the Copy of which ought to be produced it, and not find fpecially for Part, e">c. 2. Hawk. 
in the Chancery, before the Indiravit is granted; ·P. C. 210. According to the Common Law, e-
1\.nd this Writ mull be brought before Judgment very IndiSment mufi: be found by Twelve Men at 
given in th~ Sp~ritual Court j for after Judgment the leall, everyone of whom ought to. be of 
there, the Indica",it is void. New Nat. Br. 66, the fame County, and returned by the Sheriff 
101. The Writ Indicavit doth not lie of a lefs or othe!.proper Officer, without the Nominatio~ 
Part of the Tithes, &c. th~n a fourth J;>art of of any other, and to be Freemen, not under any 
the Church; if they are not fo much, this be- Attainder of. Felony, nor Outlaws, CPc. And any 
ing furmi1tld by the other Party, a Con[ultation one under Profccution for a Crime, before he is 
fuall be had~ lb;d. The P~tr:on of the Clerk who indiB:ed, may ~xcept againll or cha\lcllge any of 
is prohibited py the Indicavit, may ha:ve his the Perfons returned on tl)e Grand Jury; as bc
Writ of R.i,~bt of the Advow/~n or Difmes, &c. ing outlawed, returned at the In11:ance of the 

31 ntil (iiO!ls. (lndiSio, ab h;dicendo) Was the Space Profccutor, or not returned by the proper 01U
of fifteen YC'a:rs, by which Computation Char- cer, ePc. 2 Hawk. 2.15. By Statute, no.1nd:Ef
ters and publick Writings were dated at Rome; ment fhall be .ma,de bur by Inquefr of Jawfu,l 
and liI~ewife anciently in Englan,4, which we find Men returned by Sheriffs, CJ>.. I I H. 4· cap. 9, 
not only in the Ch~rters ,?f I).ing Edgar, b~t of And if a Perf on not returned by the Sheritf on 
King Hen. 3. And by, ~h,s. Account of TI~e, a Grand Jury, procures his Name to be read 
which began ,at the Dlftl1lffion of ~he. Ntcel1e among thofe of others who were aB:unlly rc
Council, every Year 11:ill increafed ull It came turned, whereupon he is fworn of the Jury, he 
tQ Fifteen; and then re~4rn~dagaip', l,1~i,l.k~ng t/1c may be indiCted for ir and fined, and the India
Fe;ft, lelond Indi.E/j.on, &c. Da~~ aplld <::hlppenham, ment found by fuch a Jury 1hall be void. Stat. 
1& Die Aprilis, IndiB:ione n.ona,- 4nno Dom. 12.66. I I Hen. 4· cap. 9. 12. Rep. 98. , Infl· ,3. Sheriffs 

1l11lJi(ttllcnt, (1nd;aaV1e1}t~rn~ from t.he Fr. En- had fO!;merly Powe: to take. Indi8ments; wbic.h 
diter, j. e. defer.re nome~ ali§uJu,s) Is .11. ~tll or De- ,thcy. dId by Roll lll~ented, one, Part whereo:!' 
claration of ,Complamt drawn .up. I~ Form of: remame~ wHh the IndICtors. 13 Ed. I. and, I Ed. 
Law exhibited for fome otfen~e cr:lmmal or pe'3~ Jl1ftlces of Peace havc no Power l'ciatlllg to 
paJ, 'and preferred to a Grand Jury; upon whofe Indi8ments. for. Crimes, but ~h.at i~ givel,; them 
baths it is found to be true, 'pefora a Judge 01: by ACt of Parhament; And: It IS f.ud Juil:l(;es of 
others, having, Power to p~mi,1h) or cel'ti(y the Pe~ce in S7ffions, cannot?n an Indifiment try . 
Otl'eHce •. Terms de Ley 2.,93. L,ambard ,rays, a1;l an~ deter.mmc.t.he Otfence In one. and r,he ,ilj.ln.e. 
IndiEfment is an AccufatlQn, at th~ SUIt of the Seffions In \~l)l~h the Offender$ are mdlB:edf 

King, by the Oaths of Twelve Men of ~he fame Hill .. l I Ca~. ero. Car .. 430" 448. And IndiBm~nts 
County wherein the Offepcc wa.s co.mmttted, r~,- ~efore Jullt<;cs .of Peace,. &c .. ~ay .be removed 
turned to enquire of all Offences 10 generallll mto th~ Court of B. R. by Certiorari: But an Ill
the County, ,determinabl~, by ~b.c . CO;lrt in:o di8ment rcmoye~ by Certio~ari into B. R. maybe, 
whirh they are return~d, andthmr Ftndmg a BIll fent back~~am mta the C(}~1!ity or.PI.ace ~c;,nce 
br(\ught before them to be true; But whe~ fuch removed, If there be Caufe, to do It: Mi$. ,Z2.; 

Accufiuion is found by a Grand Jury, without Car. Before'tqc Stat. 3 -He,n •. 7. c. I., It was the 
any Bill brought before them, and,afterwards re- .common PraClicc not to trY' any Man llPPl,1 ~'I 
duced to a formed IndiEfment. it. is called a Pre- [m(iament of Murder, before th~, Year. and Day 
fentment ; and when it is. £Qund by Jurors re- were palfed, to bring an Appeal, left that Snit ' 

2. . fhould 
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IN IN 
fbould be preyented. ~ Hawk. 214. And Appeals ing againfi the Government of the Chl'fch, the 
are to be generally preferred to lndiCfmenfs. , Civil and Eccle{jall:ical Government being 10 iIl
H. 7. As a'n Appeal is ever the Suit of the Par- corporated together, that one cannot fubliH with
ty, fo an IndiCfment is always at the Suit of the our the other; and both center in the King; 
King. I Inft. 126. And till the Stat. I Ed. 6. If wherefore to fpeak againfi the Church, is within 
a Man had been indiEted and eonviEted of FcIo- the Statute 15 Car. 2,. Sid. 69· 2. Nelf. Abr. 959. 
ny, C:f>e. and the King had died before Judg- And a Parfon was indiB:ed for pronouncing Ab
ment, no Judgment could be given, becaufe ix folution to .perfons condemnecl for Treafon, at 
was at the Suit of the King; and the Authority the Place of Execution, without fhewing any 
of the Judges who fhould give the Judgment Repentance. 5 Mod. ;63. Indictments are to be 
was determined by his Death: But by chat Sra- in Latin, or they will not be good; and ought 
tute Judgment may be given in the Time of ano- to be more certain than common Pleadings in 
ther King. 7 J1ep.29. An IndiCfment is the King's Law, beeaufe they are more penal, and to be 
Suit; for that the Party who profecmes it, is a more precifcly anfwered unto. Hil/. 13 Ctzr. B. R. 
good Wieners· to prove it : And no Damages ean They mufl: be precife and certain in every Point, 
be given to the Party grieved upon an Indiflment and charge fame bffence in particular, and not 
or other criminal Profecution, unlefs particularl y a· Perf on as an Offender in general, or fet down 
grounded on fome Statute; but the Party india- Goods, 21'c. fl:olen, without expreffing what Goods; 
cd Iball be fined: But the Court of B. R. by the and it ought to be laid polirivcly, not by \Vay 
Kiner's Privy Seal may give to rhe Pl'ofecntor It of Recital, 2!'e. or be fURplied by Implic~ion. 
third Part of the Fine afrc6"ed for any Offence; Cro. Jac. 19· :z. Hawk. P. C. 225, 226. Indiflments 
and the Fine to. the King may be mitigated, in mufi fet forth the Chriftian Name, Surname, 
Regard to the Defendant's making SatisfaEtion and Addition of the Place of Refidcnce of the 
to a ProfecUtor for Coils of the Profecution, and Offender; the Certainty of .the Time when the 
Damages fl1ll:ained by the Injury received. 2 Hawk. Offence was clone, as the Day, Y car, C:f>c. and 
210. No Man may be put upon his Trial for a the Town or Place where; the Nature of the 
capital Offence, except on an Appeal or IndiEf- Offence, whether Treafon, Felony, EYe. The Va
ment, or fame Thing equivalent thereto. H. P. C. Ine of the Thing by which it is committed, &1:. 
201. And all Ipdictments ought to be brought for And in IndiCfment of Murder, the Length and 
Offences committed againH: the Common Law, Depth of the Wound is to be expre6"ed: The 
or againfl: fame Statute; and not for every fLight Value of Things ftolen is to be fpecified that it 
Mifdemeanor. Trin. 2, B. R. 2 Lill. 44, Where may appear whether Grand or Petit Larceny; 
a Statute appoints a Penalty to be recovered and of .the Thing that does the Felony, which is 
by Bill, Plaint, or Information, it cannot be by forfeited to the King: The Dimenfions of a 
IndiCfment, but as direEtcd to be recovered: An Wound mufi be exprdfed, that it maybe judged 
Indictment will not lie where another Remedy is whether mortal. I Hen. 5. cap. 5. z. Inft. , IS. H. 
provided by Statute. era. Jae. 643. 3 Salk. IS7. P. C. 264. Weft's Symb. Sect. 70. In Treafon, the 
Indictments are for the Benefit of the Common- Indit1ment muft fay Proditorie, an d conclude contra 
wealth, and the publick Good; and to be pre- Licl{eantia [ute debitum; in Murder, it is to fay 
ferred for Criminal, not Civil Matters: They Murdravit; and if the Killing was by Shooting, 
may be of High Treafon, Petit Treafon, Felony, or with the Hand, EYe. it mufi fay Percuffit; in 
Trelpafs, and in all Sorts of Pleas of the Crown, Burglary, Bu .... r;/ariter, or Burgalarite .. ; in Rape, 
but not of Injuries of a private Nature, whi(;:h Rapuit; in Felony, Felonice ; in Larceny, Feloniee 
do not concern the King, and the Publiek. I cepit; Maihem, Mayhemavit, C:f>c. And in all 
[nft. 126, 3°3, 4 Rep. 44. An Indiflment lies a- thefe Cafes, and in Trefpa6"es, the IndiCfment 
gainfi one for a6"aulring and. fropping another on ought to be "Vi B" Armis, and conclude contra pa
the Highway, being a Breach of the Peace. Hill. eem, which are Words to fbew an Offence gene-
27. Car. Indiament will lie for taking a wa y Goods raIl y ; and if the Otfenee is created by Statute, 
forcibly, whereby there is a Breach of the Peace; it muft conclude contra formam Statuti, et'e. 4 Rep. 
though the Goods are the Taker's own Property. ,9, 48. 5 Rep. 12.1. H. P. C. 206. Thefe Words 
Trin. 2. Ann. ,. Salk. 187. It lies for cheating a the Law hath appropriated for the Defeription of 
Perf on at Play, with falfe Dice, or any oeller Offences, a?~ none ot~ers will fupply them: 
Cheating: Bm it is not indiEtable for one Man ~ur the Omdhon of Vi t:f' Armi, 8> contl'a pacem, 
to make a Fool of another, in the Cafe of Cheats IS. helped by Statute, 4 21' 5 Ann. Falfe Latjn 
getting Money, et'c. tho' A&ion may be brought. WIll not hurt an Indictment, if the Word is Latin 
2 Lill. 44· I Salk. 479. IndiEfment will not I ie or by an y Intendment it can be made good ~ 
for a private Nufance, wherein AEtion on the but if a Word be not Latin, or allowed by Law 

. Cafe only lies; and where a Perf on is inditteG as a Word of Art; or jf it be infcnfible in a mao. 
for Trcfpafs, which is not indiaable at Law, but terial Point, it will make the IrJdi[fment infuffi. 
for which A&ion fuould be had; or if a Man cienr. 5 Rep. 121. 1 Cro. JOS. 3 0'0.465. An [n
be indiEted for fcandalous vVords, as Calling an- diEfment 1hall not be fet alide for a falfe Concord 
other Rogue, C:f>c. fuch Indiffments arc not good; between the Subftantive and. AdjeEtive, fuch as 
for private Injuries ftre to be' redrefTed by pri- prt/:fatte Regi, or pr£[ato Regin£, EYc. for tho' the 
vate Aaions. 2 LiN. 4hr. 42. But where a Per- Expreffions be incongruolls, yet they are Latin 
fan i, beaten, he may proceed for this Trcfpafs and lignificant to make the Scnre appear. 5 Rep. 
by IndiHment, or Information, as well as Action; 12 I. Bur an IndiEfment againll: fWO or more, lay
but not bexh Ways •. Pafeh. 24 G.1i·. B. R. And ing the FaEt in .the lingular Number as if againfi 
where in an AEtion on the Cafe a DefclJdant jnfii- one; a~ where It finds that A. B. and C. D. in
bes. for Words, as Calhng the Plaintitf Thief fultum fecit, ~c. is infufficicnt for the Incercain
&e. if on the Trial it be found for the Dcfen~ ty. :1 Hawk. 2,8. The UFe at a Word that is 
danr, Indiffment 11,:lY be brought forthwith to try not L<1tilt at all, or not Latin in the Senfe in 
the Plain£df for rhe felony. Mich. 2.2 Car. B. R. whic!l ufed, may in many C'lfe:s be helped by an 
: LUi 44- A Pa.rkm may be indiUed for Preach- Angltce; though where there IS a proper Latin 
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IN IN 
Word for the Thing intended to be exprcfTcd, no they may be all charged in one ImjiEfment jointly 
Anglice will help 'an improper one, as it will and fevcrally, or jointly only; and fame of the 
when there is no proper Latin Word. Ibid. 239, Defendants may be convi8:ed, and others ac('!uir-
240. A Mifnomer of the Defendant's Surname, cd, for the Law looks on the Char,rc as fcv1eral' 
will not abate the IndiEfment, as it will in cafe of againfl: each, though the Words of::>it purpol't a 
the Name of Baptifm ; and if there be' a Mif'- joint Charge Ilgaintl all: In other Cafes, the Of
:al~e in Spelling, if it founds, like the tru: N!lme, fences of feveral Perfons I11Uft be laid feveral 
It IS gooa. I Hen. 5. A Perfon may be IndlS:ed becaufe t~e Offence of one cannot be the of. 
for Felony againft an lwknown Perf(')J); and when fence of another; and every Man ought to an
'the Name of one killed is lwknown, or Goods fwer feverally for his own Crime. 2 Hawk. 240. 

are 'flolen from a Perfon that cannot be known, On penal Statutes, feveral Things fhall not be 
it is fufficient to fay in the Indictment that one joined in an India-ment, &c. except it be in Rc
unk:nown was killed by the Perion indiB:ed, or fpea of fome one Thing, to which all' of them' 
that he floIc the Goods pf one unknown. Wood's have Relatioh. Ibid. 241. When, an InrHf£nient 
Infl. 6',4. Where a Perfo~ injured is known, his is drawn upon a Statute, it ought to purfue the 
Name ought to be put IOta the IndiCfment. 2 Words of it, if a private AS: ; but it is othcl'
Hawk. 232. If an IndiCfment be generally of of- wife on a general Statute: It', is beft l10t to re
fences at feveral Times, without laying any o'ne cite a publick Statute; the Recital is not necef
of them on a certain Day, as if it be laid be- fary, for the Judges are bound ex officio to take 
tween fuch a Day and fuch a Day, it hath been Notice of !I.ll pub lick Statutes, and Mif-reci'tals 
adjudged that the Indiffment is void: But a Mlf- are fatal; fa that it is the fureft Wayan 1 y to 
take in not laying an Offence on the very fame conclude generally Contra fOrmam Statuti, C:Pc. 
Day, on which it is afterwards proved upon the 4. Rep. 48 .. Though th.ere be no Neceffity to re
'fria.l, is not material upon Evidence.' 2., Hawk, cite a.. pubhck Statute In an India-ment, yet if t\:le 
23 6. And it is faid the Crown is not bound to Profeclltor take upon him to do it, and materi
fet forth the very Day when Treafon, Cfc, was ally vary from the fubftantial Part of the Pur
committed: Evidence may be given of a trea· view of the Statute, and conclnde Contra formam 
fonable Confpiraey, C:Pc. at any Time before or Statuto prt£diff. he vitiates the India-ment. Plowd. 
after the Time aUed'ged in the Indiffment; where 79, 8,. Cro. Eliz.. 236. But many Mif-recitals 
it is laid on fuch a Day and divers other Days may be falved by a general Conclufion Contra 
as well before as after, becaufe the Time is on- formam Statuti, without :tdding pr~dia-. C:Pe. And 
ly a Circumflance, and of Form fame Day muft Miftakes may be helped by the confl:anr Courre 
be alledged ; but it is not material. I Salk. 2.88. of Precedents upon fnch Statutes. 2. Hawk. 247. 
If no Town or Plaee be named where the Faa An Indictment is to bring the F~a making an of
was done, the IndiEfment £hall be void; though fence, within all the material Words of the 
a Miflake of the Place in laying the Offence, Sratute, or the Words Contra formam Statuti, C:Pc, 
is of no Signification on the Evidence, if· the will not make it good, if the Statute be not re
Faa is proved at fame other Place in the fame cited, Ihid. 249. If ,a Word of Subflance be omit
County. H. P. C. 264. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 5. IndiEf- ted in the IndiEfment, the whole India-ment is 
mentJ for Faas committed ought to' be laid in naught; but it is otherwife where a Word of 
the County where done; and the Town or Pa- Form is omitted, or there is an Omiffion of a 
rifh in which committed to be fet forth, fYe. fynonymous\Vord, where the Senfe is the fame, 
And if upon Not guilty pleaded to an Inf!iEf"!ent, fYe. Ihid. 246. Judgment fhall not be given by 
it {hall appear that the Off~nce ~as done 1~ a Statute, llpon an IndiEfn.ent which doth not C011-

County different from that In which the Ind,a-- elude contra formam Statt;tti : And Judgment by 
ment was found, the Defendant !hall be acquir- Statute 1hall never be given on an IndiEfment at 
ted. H. p, C. 2.03. K~l. 15. At Common Law, Common Law, as every Indi,7ment which doth 
if I\. Man had died in one County of a Wound not thus conclude {hall be taken to be. 2. Hawk. 
received in another, be could not regularly be 251. But where Perfons are indiaed on the 
indiaed in either County, the Offence not being Statl1te of Stabbing, and the Evidence is not 
compleat in either; and no Jury could enquire fufllcient to bring them within the Statute; they 
of what happened out of the Limits of their may be found Guilty of general Manflaughter 
own County: Bu~ by the Stat. 3.Ed. 6. c. 24· the at Common Law, and the Words contra formam 
offence is to be mdl8:cd and tned by Jurors of Statuto be rejc8:ed as ufelefs: In fame other 
the County where the J?eath happens. 2 Hawk. Cafes the .fame has been alfo :ldjudged ; though 
22<:\. It has he en held, If a Perfo~ fleals Goods formerly It was held, that an IndiEfment ground
in one County, and carry them mto another, ed on a Stature, which would nOt maintain it, 
he may be indiaed in the other COlmty: And if could not in aDY Cafe.be maintained as an In
a Perfon fteals my Goods frrm an?th~r, who had diElment at Common L:t w. Ibid. India-ments may 
fiolen them before, he may be md.l8:ed as ha- be amended the fame Term wherein' brought in
ving ftolen them from 1iI1C ; becaufe In Judgment to Court, and not after: But criminal Profecu
of Law, the PoffefflOll as well as Property always dons are not within the Benefit of the Statutes 
continued in me. I Hawk. 90. If there be an of Amendments; fa that no Amendment ean be 
Acceffory in one County, to a Felony ~om.mjt- made to an IndiEfment, &c. 'but filCh only as is 
ted in another, the Aecdfary may b~ mdl8:ed allowed by the Common. Law. z. Lill. 4';' 2. Hawk. 
and tried in the fame County wherem he was 244· The Bod y of a Bdl of Indiffment removed 
AccefTary. Stat. 2 fY '3 Ed. 6. 'Husband and \V.ife into B. R. may not be amended, except from 
may eommit a Trefpafs, Felo~y, €;fe. anel be 111- London wher~ a Tenor ?nly of the Record is re
diaed together; fa for kcepmg ~~ ~awcly-hollfe, moved; tho the Captlo!) of an [;ld,BI.'I."!;' from. 
though the Houfe be the Husband S. Hob. 95. I any Place may, on Motion, be amended by the 
Si11k. ,82. If an Offence wholly arites from any C!crk of th<: ~ffifes, C:Pc. fa as to make it agree 
joint Aa that is criminal of fcvenl1 Defendants, \,!th the ongmal Record. Ibid. And Captions of 
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Indicfments ought to fet forth the Court in which, upon fuch Indic1ment may be reverfed on a Writ' 
and the Jurors by whom; and alfo the Time and of Error, CPc. By the Statute of Hen. 5. Idietr. 
Pbcc, at which the IndiEfment was found; and ments fuall abate for Omiffions, by the Exception 
that the Jurors "vue of the County, City, €:pc. of the Party; and if no Advantage be taken by. 
Alfo they muft thcw that the' IndiElment was taken Exception, but he appears and pleads, he lofes 
before fuch a Court as had JurifdiUion over the the Benefit of the' Law. 2. Inft. 6jo. A Perron 
Offence indiUed. 2 Hawk. 25). While the Jury 'indiUed of Felony, €:pc. may plead generally 
who found a Bill of IndiElment is before the Mifnomer, or wrongful Addition; a form'er Ac
Court, it may be amended by thcir Confent in quina!, or ConviUion; a Pardon, or other fpe
Matter of Form, the Name, or Addition of the cial Plea; or the general HTne; or may plead 
Party, C:fc. Kef. 37. Clerks of the Affife and any Plea in Abatement of the IndiHment, &c. 2 

of the Peace, C:fc. drawing defeaive Bills of In- Hawk. 259. One indiaed for Felony may have 
diEfment, 111al1 draw new Bills without Fee, and Counfel affigned him to fpeak for him in Mll.t
take but 2S. for drawing any IndiEfment againfl: ter of Law only. 2 Lill.44' And all Perfor.s in-
a Felon, f.7c. on Pain of forfeiting 5 f. Stat. 10 dWed for High Treafon, fual! have a Copy of 
8" 1 I W. 3. cap. z:;. If one material Part of an the IndiEfmmt before Trial, to advife with Coun
IndiEfment is repugnant to or inconlifrent with fel, f:f'c. And fucb IndiEfments are to be found in 
another, the 'Whole is void; but whcre the Senft three Years after the Offence committed; el{-
i~ plain, the Court will difpenfe with a fmall Im-cept it be againft the King's Perfon. 7 W. ,. 
propriety in the Expreffion. Ibid. 228, 229. And Perfons indiqed of Trcafon mull be by the 
many Objeaions to IndiCfments are over-ruled. 5 Oaths of two WitnelTes ; but iri other Cafes one 
Rep. 120. Where an IndiEfment is void for In:" Witnefs is enough. After a Perfon is indiCted 
fufficicncy ; or if the Trial is in a wrong. Coun- for Felony, the Sheriff is commanded to attaeh 
ty, another IndiEfment may be drawn for the his Body by a Capias; .and on Return of a Non 
fame Offence, whereby the InfiJlnciency may be eft [m;entuJ,' a fecond Capias thall be crranted and 
cured; and the IndiClment may be laid in ano- the Sheri.£[ is to feife the Offende~'s Cha~tels 
ther County, 'ris iaid, though Judgment be given. f.7c. And if on that Writ a Non eft Inventus i; 
4 Rep. 40. H. P. C. 244· By the Common Law, returned, an Exigent !hall be awarded, and the 
the Court may quafu any IndiElment for Infuffi- ~hattcls be fOl'feite~, f:(>c. Stat. 2. 5 Ed. 3. If an 
ciency, as will make the Judgment thereon erro- xnnocent Perfon be lIldltted of Felony, and will 
neous: Bnt the Co un may refufc to quafh an not fuffer himfelf to be arrefl:ed by the Officer 
IndiElment preferred for the publick Good, tho' who has a Warrant for it, he may be killed by 
it be not a good IndiClment, and put the Party the Officer, if he cannot be otherwife taken; 
to traverfe or plead to it. Mich. 22. Cal'. B. R. for there is a Charge againfl: him upon Record, 
And the Court will grant Time for dIe King's to whiA:h at his Peril he is bound to an[wer. 
Counfcl to maintain an IndiEfment, if tlley delire Fitz.. CorOl1. 179, 261. A Perfon may be indiaed 
it. Judges are not bound ex debito Juftici.e to twice at the fame Time, where he hath commir
quafh an IndiElment; but may oblige the Dcfen- ted two Felonies; and if he hath his Cleray 
dant either to plead or demur to it ; and where for one, be hanged for the other. Ket. iO. A~d 
IndiClments are not !!,ood, the Parties indiaed if there is an indiEfment and Inquilition againfl: 
may avoid them by Pleading. 2. Lili. 42.. 2 Hawk. one for the fa.me Offence, one found by the Co-
258. Tlie Court doth not ufually quafh IndiEl- roner's Inque~, and another by the Grand Jury; 
ments for Forgery, Perjury, or Nufances, not- he may be tned on both at the fame Time: Or 
withftanding the IndiEfments are faulty; and it if he be tried and acquitted upon the one, it 
is againft the C;ll1r[e. of the <?oun to quaih an may be pleaded in Bar on Trial for the other. 
Indictment for ExrortIon. 2. Ltll. 41. 5 Mod. 31. Kel. lOS. I Salk. 382. An IndiHment being found 
If an [TldiHmel1t be good in Part, tho' the other in. the proper County, may be hear~ and detcr
Part of it is naught, the Court will not quafu n1llled 111 any other County, by fpec1al Commif-
it; for if an OfFence fnfl1cient to maintain the lion. 3 Inft. z 7. When a Perf on is conviaed up
[nt/iUment be well laid, 'tis good enough, altho' ?n an Ind;am~nt for Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor, he 
other Faas are ill laid. Latch. 173. Poph. 108. I \s to appear m C6~rt, on Judgment pronounced; 
Salk. ;84. One that is conviaed upon an erro- and the Court havmg ret a Fine upon him will 
neous lndiflment, cannot afrcr the Conviaion commit him in Execution, f.7c. z Lill. Abr:4 I • 

move to have the IndiClment quafhed; but muft Jlntlia:Ol, ls he tl~at indiCtcth another Man for 
bring his Writ of Error to rcverfe the Judgment any OfFence; and IndiEfee is the Party that is in
given againfl: him upon the bldiCfment. lvlich. :u diEted. I Ed. 3. cap. II. 21 Jac. I. c.8. 
Car. B. R. An Il1diEfment is quafhed for the In- 3\nlli(fllnter, A Word lignifying without De-
fufJiciency in it; or bccauie no good Judgment lay. Matt. Wejlm. Anno 1244. 
can be given upon it: Bur if Judgmcnt be given Jnllii1ifum, Is ufcd for that which two Per
upon a~ <:n:r~I;COUs Indictment,. it is ,goon againfl: [ons hold in eommon without Partition; as where 
the Party till rever fed. by Wnt of Error. 2 Lill. it is [aid he bolqs pro Indivifo, f.7c. Kitch. 2.41. 
43. If the Party indi0:ed is outlawed upon the lInnoIts, A Yomh, or liudious young Man. 
I,Jdiflment, the Conrt will not quafh the IndiEfment --Ego Edgar Indolis Clito col'ljenJi. Mon. Ang. 
though erroneous; but will force the Party out- Tom. 3. pag. 120. 

lawed to bring hi, Writ of Error to reYer[e the Jlni:lO~rement, (fndorfamentum) Signifies any 
Outlawry. lvlich. Z4 Car. B. R. The Sta.r. 7 W. Thing writtcn on tne Backlide of a Deed ; and 
,. cap. 3' ordains, that no Indictment for Trearon, Roceipts for ConGderation Money, and the Seal
ePc. or any Procels thereon, !hall be qua!hcd, on ing and Delivery, t'f'c. on the Back of Deds, 
Motion of the ,Ir;hncr, or hi, Counfel, fOl' Mil- are called Ir.d~rfements. WeJi'I Symb. par. 2. Sea • 

. writing, f..-dfc Latin, (~'~c. ulllef~ Exception be 1)7. There IS alfo an Ind~rfement of Bills or 
made befr,re l~vidcnce given in COllrt ; nor JhalJ Notes, of what Part thereof is ptdd, and when, 
,lny (:('1, DefeCt, 8"c. after Conviaion, be Caufe C:'r-c. And in another Senft: it is a Writing a Man's 
to arrci!: Judgment; though any Judgment given Name only on the Backlide of Bill; of E)I'fha>1{;t, 
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which paffing from one Man to another, all the which they are Patrons, by Prefcription, &c. 
Indorfns are anfwerable as well as the Drawer. I I Hen. 4. 'The Dean and Chapter of Cathedral 
3 & 4 Ann. c. 9· Churches are to indu\-:t Prebends; though it 

,?nOOmtnmt, Of a Church, eoc. See Endow- hath b~en held, if ~he Bifhop doth il1dn8: a Pre-
ment. ' bend, It may be good at the Common Law. II 

JnDU~ement, 1s what is all edged as a Motive H~n. 4· 7. I I Hen. 6. At Wejtminfter, where the 
or Incitement to It Thing; and in Law is ufcd· King makes Collation by his Letters Patent: If 
fpecially in feveral Cafes, viz.. there is bldllcement the King grants one of his free Chapcls, the 
to ACtions, to It Traverfc in Pleadings, a Fa8: or Grantee fhall be put in PolTeffion by 'the Sheriff of 
Offence committed, eYe. Inducements to AEtions. the Co~nty, and not by the Bifhop: And no In
need not have fo much Certainty as in othcr dumon 15 neceITary to a Donative, where I the Pa;
Cafes: A general IndebitatuJ is not fufficient, tron by Donation in Writing puts the Clerk into 
where it is the Ground of the AEtion ; out where PolTeffion, without Prefentation, eoc. 11 Hen. 4. 
it is but the Inducement to the P .. .aion, as in Con- If the Authority of the Perfon, ",ho made the 
lidcl'ation of forbearing the Debt till fuch a Mandate for Induffion, dete.rmincs by Death or 
Day, (for that the Parties are agreed upon the Removal, before the Clerk is induCted, the In
Debt) this being but a collatcral Promife, is du8ion afterwards will be void; as where before 
good without fuewing how due. Cro. Jac. 548. z 'tis executed, a new Bifhop is confecrated, erc. 
Mod. 70. A .Man ought to induce his 'Traverfe,' But if the Archbifbop, during the Vacancy of II 
",hen he denieso the Title of another, becaufe Sec, as Guardian of the Spiritualit,ies, iITtle a 
he {hould not deny it till he fhew fome colour- ~andate to indu8: a Clerk to a Church, it is 
able Title in himfclf; for if the 'Title traverfed good though not executed before there is a new 
be found naught, and no Colour of Right ap- Bifuop. z Lev. 199. 1 Ventr. 309. Induffion is a 
pears for him who traverfed, there could be no temporal A8:; and if the Archdeacon refufe to 
Judgment given: But an Inducemerd canhot be induCl: II Patfon, or to grant a Commiffion to 0-

rraverfed, becaufe that would be a 'Traver[e af- thers to do it, AEtion of the Cafe lies againft 
ter a Traverfe, and <2.!,lirring II Man's own Pre- him, 011 which Damages fhall be recovered; and 
tence of Title, and FaIling upon another. ero. he may Iikewife be compelled by Sentence in the 
2.65, 2.66. 3 Salk. 357. An Inducement to II Tra- Eccleli'aftical Court to induct the Clerk, and 
verfe muft be ftlch Matter as is good and jufE- fhall anfwer the Contempt. I2. Rep. 128. It is 
fiable in Law. Cro. El;z.. 829. There is an In- Indu8ion makes the Parfon compleat Incumbent, 
ducement to a Juftification, when what is a.lledged and fettles and fixes the Freehold in him ; and 
againft it is not to the Subftance of t,he Plea, eo.'. a Church is full by Induction, which cannot be 
ero. Jac. 138. Moor 847 •. 2. Ne/f. Abr·.986: avoided but by Q:tare Impedit at Common Law. 

Jni)ud;ic,n, (Indutfio, 1. e. a LeadlDg 111tO) Is 4 Rep. 79. z Plowd. 529. Hob. I5. A Bifhop fued 
the Giving II Parfon PolTeffion of his Church: in the Court of Audience, to repeal an Inttitu
And after the Bifhop hath grantcd Inllitution, tion, afrcr Induction had, and a Prohibdion was 
he'iiTtles out his Mandate to the Archdeac.on to grantcd; becaufe an Inftirution is not examina
indu8: the Clerk, who thereupon either does it ble in the Spiritual Court after IndNHion, but 
perfonally, or commiffions fome .nei~hbour- then a f2.!Jare Impedit lies. Moor 860. 'Tis not the 
ing Clergymen for that. Purpo~e ;. whIch ~s com- Admiffion and Inlliturion, but Induefion to a fe
pared to Livery and Sellin, as It IS a PuttIng the cond Benefice, which makes the firft void, in cafe 
Minifter in a8:ual PoiTeffion of the Church, and of Pluralities, &c. Moor u. 
of the Glebe Lands, which are the 'Temporal i- 3\n e(fe, Is any Thing in Being; and the Learn
ties of it. This Indutfion is done in the follow- ed make this Dillin8:ion between Things in ejJe 
ing Manner: One of the Clergymen commiffion- and in po1[e; as a Thing that is not, but maybe, 
ed takes the Perfon to be induaed by the Hand, they fay IS in 1!oJ[e or in potentia; b.m what is ap
lays it on the Key of the Church, and pronounces parent and vllible, they alledge IS in ejJe, viz.. 
thefe Words; By Virtue of this Commiffion, 1 indu8 that it has II real Being, whcreas the orhcr is 
you into the real and a8ual PojJeJJion of the Reefory cafual, and but a Poffibility. A Child before he 
of &c. with all its Appurtenances. Thcn he opens is born or conceived, is a Thing in pojJe; aftcr 
the Church-dool', and puts the Piirfon into Pof- it is born, he is faid to be in e./Je, or aEtual Being. 
feffion thereof who commonly tolls a Bell, eoc. The \Vords in ejJe arc mentioned iIi the Statute 
and thereby !hews and gives Notice to the Peop~e 2 I Jac. I. cap. 2. And where there mnft be 
that he hath taken corporal PoiTeffion of the flud Perions in ejJe, to take by Grants, eoc. See 
Church: If the Key of the Church-door can- Grants and Wills. 
not be had, the ~lcrk to be indu8:cd may lay lnfaIillatio, Was an ancient Pllniiliment of 
his Hand on the RIng of the Door, the Latch of Felons, by throwing them among the Rocks and 
the Church-crate on the Church-wall, &c. and Sands, cuftomarily ufed in Port-Towns: Ie is the 
either of th~fe a;e fufficienr: Alfo Induffion may Opinion of fome Writers, that Infalijtatus did im
be made by Delivery of a Cloq,'or Turf of the ply fame capital Punifhment, by expoling the 
Glebe, eoc. County. Par!. Compa~. 21, 2.2. Ordi- Malcfaaor upon the Sands, till the next Tide 
narily the Bifhop is to dtreEt hIS Mandate to the carried him away, of which Cuftom 'tis faid 
Archdeacon, as being the Perron who Otlg~t t.o there is an old Tradition: However the Penalty 
induCt or give PolTeffio~ ';lnto. the Clerks 1I1ftl- feems to take Name from the Norman F.1lefe or 
tuted to any Churches wtthtn l~IS Arc~dcaconry; Falefta, which lignified not only the Sands, but . 
But 'ri.;;, faid the Bifhop may direct hIS Mandate rathe~ the Rocks and Cliff's adjoining, or im
to any other Clergymen to l~a~{e Induction.,8 pendm?; on the Sea-~ore. M,0n. Ang. Tom. ~ •. 
Ed. " cap. ,. And by Pre[crtptI0n, others as pag. 1 (};. --- Commijit Felan/am Db quam [1"t ~ 
well as Archdeacons may make InduEfions. Pmj. fuJpenfus, utlagatus, 'i.el alio modo mOl'ti DamnatttJ, 
Counfel. S. An Induffion made by the Patron of erc. VP! apud Dover Illfalithtus, apud Sourhamptoll 
the Church, is void; but Bifhops and Archdca- fub7llerfus, f:':1'c. Hcnghltm pllrva) caQ. ,. 
con .. may indua a Clerk to their Benefices of 
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"lnfl1mll,' Which extends to Forgery, Perjur;y, tatem. I Info.;) 7. Though if there be two Join
Grof~ Chea.rs, &c. difables a. Man to be a Wlt- tenants wi~hin Age, and one of them makes a 
nels, or Juror i bur a. ,l?ardon of Crimes re- Feoffment in Fee of, his Moiety during his 111-
ftores a Pcrfnn's Credit to, make him a good E fancy, and dies, the Survivor cannot enter; 
vidence. 2. Hawk., P. C. 432,433. Judgment of but the Heir of the Feoffor may enter into the 
the Pillory m~k~s Infamy by ,the CO.mmon Law; Moiety, ePc. "8 Rep. 4,. If an InftHlt exchanges 
bat by rhe ~lvll and Canon Law, 1f the C.aufe Lands with another, and the other enters, the 
for which rhe Perfon was eonviEl:ed was not lllfa.- Infant may have Affife •. ISEd. 4· 2. If an In
mOllS, it infers no Infamy . • , LefJ. 426. fant leafes for Years, he may affirm the Lea.fe, 

'U:;I1(t or ::flnfl'ng, Si{!.niJicatquietantiam prioris or bring Trefpa[~ againft the Lclfee for the Oc-
Pf'i/.;: ratione con'1Ji'llii. Fleta, lib. 1. c.47. cupation. 18 Ed. 4. Bro. Trefpafs 338. A Lcafc 

,'I n~al1nth\ r', ~ n.'dngenerIJeof, (From the S~x. made by an Infant referving Rent, is voidable; 
Fan,!! Of Fant{en, i. e. catere, and Theof, Fur) Slg- but if there be no Rendrin,e; Rent, it is abfolutdy 
nifies a Privilege or Liberty granted. unto void. Latch. 199. If an Infant makes a Lcafe, 
Lords of certain Manors,Jo judge any Thtefra- paying Rent, and afrer his Coming of A~e he 
keft within their Fcc. Braff. lib. 3. cap. ,5, In accepts the Rent, the voidable Leafe is made 
fome anricnc Charters, it appears that the Thief good; and an Infant's Leafe iJ;l EjeEl:ment is good. 
fhould be taken in the Lordfhip, and with the 2 Lill. Ab,. 55. :; Salk. 196. A Leafe made to 
Goods Holen, otherwife the Lord had not Jurif- an Infant may be avoided by waving tne Land 
,dWion to try him in his Court ; though by the before the Rent-Day: Bur if where a Leafe for 
Laws of King Edwarc{ the Confpffor, he was not Years is made to an Infant, rend ring Rent, after 
reftrained co his own People. or Tenants, bm the Infant coming of full Age he continues the 
might try any Man who was thus taken in his PolfefIionof the Land, this will mal(c him 
'Manor: 'Tis true afterwards, the Word lnfttn[!,- chargeable with the Rcm incurred during his 
thef lignified Latrtl captus in terra alicujus feijitHl Infamy. CI\). Jac. ,20. An Infant cannot fUrI'cn
!d~ ali HO Latrocinio, de [Uil propriis hominebus., 1 & der' a futUl::C Intereft, by taking a new Leafe ; 
2 P. fJ> M.e. 15~ The Francliifes. of Infangthef his Surr~nder by Deed and by Acceptancc of a 
and Outfa?Jf!,thef, to be heard and determined fecond Leafc, are void, except thcre be an In
within Court-Barons, are al'1tiquated, and gone creafe of the Term or Decreafe of the Rent j 

long ftnce. ~ Inft :)1" " for where there is no Benefit comes to him, his 
j,nfa'lt, (lnfam) In our Law is a Perron Un~ AEl:s are merely void. Crll. Car. 502. An Infant 

der twenty, one Years of Age, whofe AUs are in m.1Y ptlrchafe, being intended for his Bcnefit ; 
many Cafes either void, or voidable. I Inft. 171: yet at his full Agc he m!t.y confirm', or avoid it, 
AU Gifcs, Grants, EYe. of an Infant, which do by Agreement or otherwife; and if he agree not 
not take EffeU by Delivery of his Hand, arc when at Age, his Heirs after him may difagrec 
void; and if made to takQ Eff'ea by Delivery of to the fame. 1 Infl. 2.. 17 2. An Infant's Feotf .. 
his own Ha.nd, ,al'C voidably by himfclf, and his menr, or o~her' Deed, may be avoided by Pica 
Heirs, and thofe which fhall h~ve his Eftate. or Emry, afrer or before he is of full Ag~ ; but 
S Rep; 44· Where an Infant- makes a Deed' and his AEl:s on Record, as his Fine levied, Reco
deliver. ir within Age, though he Afterwards de..: very fllffered, or Statute. acknowledged, muft bt:", 
livers it again a~ full Age" this fecond Delivery ayoided by Matter of Recol'd, '1.!h •• by Writ of 
and Dced are v01d ; for the Deed muft take Ef- Error, or Audita ~erela., dllting his Minority. 
feU from thefirfi: Delivery .. , Rep. 35. If an , Salk. J96. 1 Infl.. 380. A'll, Infant confelfcd' • 
lntant bargain ,and fell Lands by ,Deed 'indented" Judgment jI) an AUion of Debt brought againlt 
and inrolled, he may avoid i.t. 2 Infl. 67). Alld ~im; and i~ was .held, Audita f2.!jerela di<i: noc 
if an Infant makcs a Feoffmenr:, he may enter he upon thIS Judgment, though it woukl ona i 
and avoid i~; and if he dies, his Heir may en- Statute or ;R.ecognifance; bur the Party Oltgllt. '! 
tar"ol' hav:e a Dum fuit infra .If.~tatem, epc. 1 Infl. to bring v~rit of ,Error in the E~chcquer-Clram" 

, z47. 248• An Infant feifed in Fcc makes a Feoif-. ber, by VU."tuc of. thc, Sta~L1te 27 Eli::.. Moor 460. 
ment and, dies, his Heir fuaJl €lntec; and it is Infants ought not to be reccived to levy Fines, 
the fame if feifed in Tail Male. 8 Rep. 42. And, though if. therare, admitted, their F.illCS arc 
Privies in Blood, as the Heir.general or fpecia\,l good and ~unavoidable, unlcr~ reverfcd om"ina 
mjl:Y avoid a Conveyance mad~ by their Ancdlor' tHeir Minor:ity. 1 Infl. 233.. If an Infant levy ~ 
during his,Infan('y. Ibid. But Privies in Eftate, Fine befOre the Juftices, !tll,d" the Cognifees 'Yill 
ru~h, as .the I?oli?r of .. an Eftate-tail wh~r~ tl~e nor ha~e h ingrp{fed till after he is of Age ;, on 
'renant In Tall dtes without Iffue ; or PnVIes 111 'prodl.lclOg a Note; of the 'Caplion. his Age may 
W~, as the Lord.~y Efchea;t where there is no,' be examined", whereupon he m"r' bring Writ of 
!-lell', £ha·11 not Ilvoid a Conveyance m~d~ by an, ,Er1"?f. Moor 189' But whe~ an Infant ?1ay levy 
Infant . . 8 ~!p. 43, 4~· If a Man wlthm 'Age; a Fmc, he may dec\"re the Ufes of It allo Q)" 
fe.fed In Right· of hls Wlfe,makes a Feoffl,11ent IDeed: And tneln{ant's Declaration of Ufes 
and dies, his; Hei.r cannot €~tcr and avoid it" !fhlllfl be good and bin~ing to the Infant and hi~ 
becaufe no RIght defcentls to Illm ; for the Baroni HClrs, fo long as the Fmc continues unrcverfcd. 
if. he had .liv~~ could have .entered only in Hob. 224. 2. Leon. 19,. 2 Rep. 58. 10 Rep. 4't.)t 
Right of hls·Wlfe. 8 Rep. 43. And no ~erfon: ,w.as h~ld formerly that an Infant appearing by 
:fhalltllko Advantage of the I~£mcy of hl.&An- iGuardiaIl, could not fuffer ~ common Recovery. ' 
c7ftor, but he that hath a. Right defeen~hng"tQ ,10 R~. 4,. Though {inee It hath been allowed 1 
111m fl"om that Anceftor ; ~ou?;h the .. Hetr ~a}t, ,in many Cafes. and by all the Judges, that all I 
itake the Benefit of It Condmon, notwlthtbndlng !Int:mt may fuff~l" a common Rccovcry by Gl1:l.r. ' 
~no Right dcfcended to him ~rom his Anc~o~s. dian, and he fnall not avoid it; for by Intend" ! 

IS Rep, 44· If Husband and Wife are both. wallin mtnt he fhall have Re('ompcncc in ValllC " and 
~Age, and they by :I?dcnt~lrej?in in :1. Feoffment', if it b~ not for the Good of' the Infant, he'may 
Ia.n~" the HU9baIlddlcs, the Wltt!'. may ~ntcr an6 have !:tIS Recompence ovcr againfi: his Guardian. 
av~d the Deed, or have a Dum fUlt mfra ZEta· 2 Danv. Ab". 772.. A common ReCOVC1"Y m"ybc 

had , 
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had againft an Infant, being examined fole ~ fe- gagees of full Age. An Infant may bind himfelf 
crete; and he may fuffer a Recovery by Guar- Apprentice, and if he ferve feven Years, have the 
dian in open Court. Hob. 169' 2. Bulft. 255. 2. Benefit of his Trade: If he be guilty of Mif
Net[. Ab'l'. 994. A Recovery was fuffered by an behaviour, the Maft~r may correCt him; or Com
Infant by his Guardian. 1 Leon. It has been a- p!ain to a Jullice of Peace, and have him pu
greed, that if an Infant appear by Guardian, ndhed. Cro. Car. 179. Stat. 5 Eli::.. And an Infant 
and iulfer a common Recovery, it mall not be may bind. himfclf to pay for Necelfaries, as 
reverfed for Error: But if he appear by Attor- Meat, Drm.k, Apparel and Learning; btlt not 
ney, and fulfer a Recovery, it is otherwife ; for by Bond with Penalty; though a Bill for Ncc.-ef
in fuch Cafe he may reverfc it by Error when rB:rics .wirh?ut :'- Pen~lty for the very Sum due, 
of full Age, becaufe it may be tried by a Jury tiS fald, will bInd him. :I. lnfl. 48,. 1 Roft. Ah,. 
whether he was an Infant when he made the 72.9, I Le'll. 86. Inf~nts arc not obliged to pay 
Letter of Attorney, or not, whereas in the other for Clothes, unlefs It be avcrred for their own 
Cafe it mull: appear by Infpeaion, which cannot Wearing, and that they wcre convenient and 
be after full Age. Sid. 3:1.1. ? Ne/f. 995. A Re- necelfary for them to wear, according to their 
covery or Judgmcnt by Default olgainft an In- Degr~e and E;ftate. Cro. Jac. 560. Though upon 
fant, is erroneous; but the Infant mull reverfe it Promlfe of a~ Infant to pay a Taylor for making 
by Writ of Error during his Minority. Wood's of Clothes, itnc_c_d lIot be averred for necelfary 
Inft. 6o,. And it the Default be aftcr Appear- Clothes, f:f'c. Noy g 5. Money laid out for Ne
ance, the Judgment {hall not be reverfed. Dyer celfaries for an Infant, hath been allowed j when 
104. If an Infant appears by Attorney, and not Money lent for that Purpofe, hath not. 5 Mod. 
by Guardian, it is Error; for which a Judgment ,68. The Infant may buy, but cannot borrow 
may bc reverfed. :I. Ne/f. 998. But if an Infant Money to buy Nccclfaries ; for the Law will not 
appearing per Gua,dianum comes of Age pending truft him with Money, but at the Peril of the 
the Suit, he may then plead per Attornatum. Lender, who muft lay it out for him in Necef
Moor 665. An Infant is to fue by P'o,hein Amy, faries, or fce it thus Jaid out. I Salk. ,86. 
or Guardian; but al,ways, defend by Guardia.n. Where Money is lent to an Infant, who employs 
I Inft. 135. He is not to appear by Attorney In it in b~lying Necclfaries, yet he is not liable; 
his own Right; but if he be joint Executor with becaufe the Foundation of the Contraa is the 
others of Age, they may make an Attorney for Lending. 1 Salk. 279. An I1lfant is not bound by 
him. :I. Saund. 212.. And yet it hath been held, an Account concerning Neceffaries for his Fami
if an Aaion be brought againft three feveral ly, &c. for he may be mill:aken in an Account; 
Defendants, and one of them is an Infant, they and no ContraCt binds him but what concerns his 
may not all appear by Attor~ey; but. he.with- Perron. :I. Roll. Rep. :1.71. Latch. 189, If an In- . 
in Age mull appear by Guardian, or It win be fant makes a Contract pro Vitfu ~ Veflitll, this 
Error to reverfe the Judgment. Style 400. 1 Lev. 1111\11 be binding: And & Promifc by an Infant to 
294. If Baron and Feme, where the Feme is an another, that if he will find him Meat, Drink 
Infant, appear by Attorney, it is Error. 5 Mod. and Wa/hing, and pay for his Schooling, that 
2.09. Whcn the Defendant in an ACtion is an he will pay him fuch a reafonable Sum yearly, 
Infant, the Plaintiff '/hall ,have filt Years to bring ACtion on the Cafe lies upon this Promife. 2DI11'/fJ. 
hiS i\Etion in after thc Defendant comes of Age: 768. Trin. 3 Ca,. But in other Cafes, it is 0-

And if the Plaintilf be an Infant, he hath fix therwife; i:hough a Promife of a Perfon when • 
Years likewife after his Age, to fue by the Stl\- at full Age, for a Confideration during Infancy, 
tute of Limitations. I,utw. 24,. And Infants are 111a11 be binding, and Affumpftt lietR. 2. Lev. 144. ' 
not bound by ~onclaim, &c. on Fines levied 3. Leon. 2. 1 5. If.anJnfa1!t delivers Money with! 
by others, ",ithtn five Years, by the Stat. 13 Ed. Ius own Hand., It IS VOldab~c, and to be reco- . 
I. Nonclaim 111all not bind an Infant, nor 9ny vered by ACtIon ot Account. Hob. 71. The 171-
Ncgligence, ~c. be imputed. to him j except. in (ant feJ1~ Goods to anothcr; hc may make the 
fome particular Cafes, fliz,. 10 ~afe of a FlOe Sale VOid, or have Trefpafs or Debt for the 
where the Time begins in the Life of the An- Money. IS Ed. 4- 2. Though if an Infant deli
ceftor . or of an Appeal of Death of his Ancef- ver Goods to his own Ufe, he {hall Dot have 
tor where he brin~s not his Appeal within a Trefpafs againll the Bailee. 18 B. 6. 2.. Aaion 
Ye~r and a Day, t:!"c. I In/f. 2.46, 380. Wood's will not lic againft an Infant for Goods fold to 
Inft. 13· Laches /hall pr~judice an Infant, if he him, t~ fell in his Shop. C,o. Jac. 49!'1-' A.nd if 
prefents 110t to a Church In fix Months, Lit. 402.. one deltver Goods [0 an Infant, knOWIng hIm to 
All ACts of Neceffity bind Infants, as Prefcnta- be fuch, the Infant 111a11 not be charged in Tro
tions to Benefices, Admittances and Grants of ver and Converfion : But it is otherwife if deli- . 
Copyhold Ellates and Alfenting to Legacies, &c. vered to him, not knowing him to be an Infant. 
, Salk. 196. COI;ditions annexed to Lands, whe- I Sid. 1 ~9. Aaion lies not againft an Infant Inn
ther the Eftate come by Grant or Difcent, bind keeper, for Goods loft. :I. Danv. 769. If an In
Infants: And where the Ell:ate of an Infant is u~. fant accepts a Bill of. Exchange, he n~aypl~ad 
on Condition to be performcd by the Infant, If Infancy upon an AS:lon brought agaIn/l hlOl. 
the Condition is brokcn during the Mtnority: Trin. 3 W. ;. ) ~flk. 197. And if. a Trefpafs 
the Land is loft for ev:r. I Inft: :I.';, 380. Tho be d0l!e. [0 ~n lrljant, and he fubmlts ~o an .A. 
a Statute is not elttendlble aglLlllft an Infant, yet ward, tiS fald the Award 111a11 not bmd him. 
Chancery will give Relief againft Infantl. 1 Le'U. :I. Danv. 77()· If an Irl!ant enters into Bond, 
198. And by Statute 7 Ann. c'. 19. Infants feifed pr~tc~ding to be. of f~lll ~ge, though he may.a
of Eftates in Fee in Trull:, or 10 Mortgage, o!,! v?ld It by pl~adlOg hiS Infancy, he may be 10-

Petition of the Perfon for 'whom the Infant IS dlS:ed for a Cheat. Wood's 1n/l" 58,. Infantl COln

feifed in Trull or the Mortgagor, CJ'c. by Or- mitring a Trcfpafs a?;ainll the Perfon or Potfef
der of the Cou~t of Chancery, may make Con~ hon of another, mult anfwer for the Damage in 
veyances of fuch Ellates, a.s Trutlces or Mort- a Civil Attion. Bob. 1 H. :z. RI)II. ,Abr. ;47· And 

z Infanl, 
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blfar-ts beina Tenants for Life or Years, are pu- except on the Statutes llgainfl: Bankrupts, who 
nifhablc fo~\Vafic; An Infant f1iall be punifhed lllay be conviCted of Felony by IndiCtment or 
for Battery, Slander, Cheating with falfe Dice, lnformation, by 5 Geo. c. 4· Wood's Infl· 630' Ic 
Perjury, noC going to Church, 8'c. 3 Salk. 196. has been alledged, chat Informations began in thc 
Infants under fourteen :rears of Ag~ arc not &e- Reign of King Henry 7. and arc new Things with 
nerally punifhable capitally for Cnmes commlc- RefpeCt to IndiCtments, and carry Hardfhips with 
ted; but if rhey are of that Age, or under thofe them, 8'e. But it was adjudged, that the old 
Years, havIng Maturity of Difcretion, they may Statutes enaEt, that Proceedings fhall be by Pre
be punifhed as Felons: But Execution of thefe fentment or IndiCt,menr; an Information by the 
for Felony is oftcntimcs refpited in order to. Il Attorney General is no more than a Prefent
Pardon; and if an Infant apparently wantIng mene, and that Informations were at Common Law. 
Difcretion, be found guilty of Felony, the Ju- 5 Mod. 459. An Information may be brought for 
tlices may difmifs him without Pardon. I Infl. Offences and Mifdemeanors by the CommonlLaw; 
147. DoEl-or and Stud. c.16. I Hawk. 1. An In- as for Batteries, Cpnfpiracies, feducing Perfol1s, 
fant is' incapable of being a Parfon, Juror, At- Nufances, Contempts, Libelling, feditions Words, 
torney, Steward, Bailitf, €ye. But he may be a Abullng the King's Commiffion to the Oppreffion 
Mayor, Sheriff, Gaoler, f:fc. Co. Lit. 3. 3 Salk. of the Subject, f:fc. And in very many Cafes by 
195. See Age. Statute, wherein the Offender is liable to a Fine, 

llnfancp of tl}C ~ing. The King cannot be an or other Penalty. Finch 340. Show. 109. If the 
Infant by our Law. I Infl.. 43. And he fhall never Marfhal of R. R. mifdemeans himfclf in his of
avoid his Grants, &oe. in RefpeCt of Infancy; fice, he who is prejudiced by it may prefer an 
for he cannot be a Minor, being as King a Body lnformation againfl him in that Court, where he 
Politick. 2, Dam}. Abr. 767' The ACts of a Mayor fhall be fined, and ordered to make Satisfaction. 
and Commonalty fhall not be avoided by Reafon Hi!l. 23 Car. B. R. For obtaining a Judgment a
of Infancy of the Mayor. Cro. Car. 557. gamfi: a Woman before Marriage, by Cheat-

Jnfincl.P', (lnjide/eJ) Heathens.; W~lO may not ing and Fraud, whereby her Husband's Lands 
be Witndfes by the Laws of thiS Ktngl:iOlll, be- were \lfterwards' extended, adjudged that In
caufe they believe neither the Old nor New Te- formation lay, and the Judgment fhould be fet 
fi:ament to be the Word of God, on one of which aude, CJ>c. Sid·431. Information may be brought 
Oaths rouft be taken. I Infl. 6. z Hawk. P. C. againfi the Inhabit.tnts of any Town for not re-
434. pairing of Highways; for going armed in Affray 

:JInfirmarv, UnjirmariuJ) In Monafieries there of -the Peace, CJ>c. and in general for any Of
was an Apartment allotted for injirm or fick Per- fen.ees. againfi: the. Publick good, o~ againfi: the 
fons ; and he who had the Car~ of the Injirmary Prtnclples of Jufilce, Information lIes; tho' not 
was called Injirmarius. Matt. P;lnf. Anno T 252. where a Complaint is trifling or vexatious, or 

J,n fo~me ~aup£ri~, Suing ACtions in. See wholly of a pr!v~tc ~ature. 2 Hawk. 260, 262. 

Forma Pttllperil. If a Perfon exhlb:ts hIS Information only for Vex-
:r,~1fo~metion, (Informatio) For the King, is the ation, the Defendant may bring InformatiolJ a

fame which for a common Perf on is called De-. gainft the Informer upon the Stature IS Eliz. c. 5. 
claration; and it is not always brought direaJy 2. Bulft. IS. An Information upon a Penal Statute 
by the King, or his Attorney General, and the muft be fued in on~ of the ~uperior Courts, and 
Clerk of the Crown-Office, but frequently by cannot be brought 111 Ilny Inferior COUrt, becaufe 
fome other Penon, who informs as wen for the the King's Attorney cannot be there to acknow. 
King as for himfelf, upon t.he Breach of ,fom.e ledge or deny, as he can in a Superior Court. 
Penal Law or Statute, ~herem II. Penalty IS gl- Cro. Jac. n8. All Informatiom on Penal Srlltutes, 
ven to the Party that wIll fue for the fame: And brought by an Informer where a Sum certain is 
it differs from an Indiament, which is found by given to the Profecutor, muft be brouO'ht in the 
the Oaths of t\';elve Men, and this is only the proper County where the Offence wa~ commit
Allegation of the Officer, f:f'c. Alfo it is diffe- ted; and within a Year after the fame: But a 
:ent from an. ACtion on a. Penal Statute, which Party ~rieved, w~lO is ~ot a common Informer, is 
IS at the Stllt of the Kmg only. Terms de Ley not oblIged to bnng hiS Information in the proper 
406. InformationJ ar~ either at. the Suit of the County, but m~y inform in what County he plea
Klllg, or .at t~e SUIt of the Kwg. and O! the fe~. Stat. 3 I E:1t::-. c. 5. Cro. Eliz. 645. > And the 
Party, whIch IS called an Information !2.!!1 tam, Kmg may exhibit an Information in two or three 
becaufe th~ Informer profecutcs tan: pro D,0mino RI!/Je Years, and be good; though it will be naught in 
quam pro fe/pfo ; but .. thefe b1f?r?MtlOnJ ,YIll not be ~n ~nformer. Cro. Jac. 366. Where an Information 
on any ~tntute. whIch prohlbIts.il Thmg, as ~e- IS given by Statute, to be profecuted at the Af
ing a-?- ImmedIate Offence ag~lI1f1: the Pubhck fifes, &oc. the Informer on filing of his Il1forma
good _In general, under a cenalD Penalty, unlefs tion, muft .m~ke Oa~h before a Judgc, that the 
t~C W hole, or Part .of fuch P~nalty be exprdly ?ffenc(l Iud lD the Information was not committed 
glyen. to 111m who wI!l fue for It, ~ecatlfe other- lD any other County than that mentioned in the 
WIfe It goes to the Kmg, and nothmg can be de- Information; and thar he believes the Offence 
manded by the Party. 1 Hawk. P. C. 265. The was committed within a Year next before the Fi
King 111all put no one to anfwer for a Wrong ling of the Information. 1 I Jac. 1. c. 4. And when 
done principally to ~nother, witholl.t IndiCtment an Information is ordered t~ be filed upon an Af
or Prcfentm~nt ; .tho of common RIght Inforr7!a- fidavlt made, the Court WIll not fuffer the Profe
tions, or Athons m the N~ture thereof, may be cutor to put any more or other Matter into the 
brou~ht for Offen~es agamfi Statutes, whether lnformation than what only is in his Affidavit. 
mcntloned or not tn. fuch Statutes, ,,:,here other Mi.h. 9. W. 3· B. R • • It ~as been re/olved, that 
M~thods o~ ProceedIng are not partlclliarly IIP- the Sta.t. 2 I Jac. I refl:rams the ]urifdiCtion of 
pOll1tcd. ~bld. 260.. There m~y be an Information B. R. In ACtlOns of Debt by common Inform el'S , 

for the Klllg agatnft a Cnmmal, as well as In- and that they cannot bring Debt upon the Statu·e 
diamcnt; but it dorh not lie for a Capital Crime in that Court, unlefs the Caufe of ACtiol1 arire 
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in the County where the King's Bench fits, but be wcllla.id as to f:Jmc of them, bUt defeUive as 
mufr in C?ther Cales profecure by lnformatio!z be- to the refl:, .the Jnfo,"'~/e ... may have Jl1dgl'l1enr for 
fore Jufbces of Affife, ~c. as the Statute dIreCts. fo mueh as IS well HuLl. Ibid. -;;66. After a PIca 
I Stllk. 373. All Informations, EYe. on Penal Sta- pleaded to an Infol'mMiD;1 fer any Crime, the 
tures) made before .the Statute 2.1 Jac. c.4· muil Defendant by Favour of the Coun may appear 
by that AB: be laid and profecuted in the County by Attorney; alfo th~ Court m:ly l.Upenfc with 
where the FaCt was done: But that AU doth not the perfonal Appearan<:e before Plea pleaded, 
extend to any Offence created "nce that Statute, excep.t in fu.ch Cafes where a perfonal Appear
fo that Profeeurions on fubfequent Penal Statutes, ance IS requIred by fome Statute; And it is the 
arc not refirained thereby, but that Statute is as fame of IndiUments for Crimes under the Degree 
to them as it were repealed. I Salk. ,i2, 373. of Capital. Ibid. :'7). If a Defendant ple'ad Nil 
By the Stat. 18 Eliz.. c. 5. Informers are to exhibit debet to an Information Qui tam, C:?c. it is fafea:o 
their Suits in proper Perfon, by Way of Informa- fay he owes nothing to the Informer, nor the 
tion, or Original ACtion; they are not to com- King, which is an Anfwer to the Whole. On 
pound with the Defe~dant, without thl? C~:)llfent Breach of a Statute alledged f-rom a Martel' in 
of the COllrt, on Pam of 10 T. Penalty, PIllory, pais, the Defendant may plead that he owes 
EYe. And if they difcontinue or are Nonfuit, nothing, or Not guilty, €5'c. And if there be 
the Court iliall immediately affign Cofrs to the more than one Defendant, they ought to plead 
Defendant: But this ~tatute and t.he 2.1 Jae. I. feverally and not jointly, Not guilty: But if it 
c. 4. do not extend to Informations of Officers, be a\ledged from a Matter of Record, the Record 
nor on the Statutes of Maintenance, Champerty, not being triable by the Country but by it felf, 
concerning Concealments of Cuftoms, EYe. and it fuch Plea is not good. 2 Hawk. 276. Bro. IjJues 
extendeth not to Parties grieved, and thofe to 2, 3. A Prior Suit depending, a Pardon or Re~ 
whom any Fot:feiture is given in certain. Ibid. The lcafe may be pleaded to an .Information: And 
4 eo 5 w. €5' M. c. 18. enaCts, That Informations if the Defendant hath Matter to plead in his 
brought in the Crown-Office for Trefpafs, Bat- Difcharge, it hath been held that he ought to 
tery, &c. are to be by Order of Court; a!ld Re- plead it fpecia\ly, and cannot give it in Evi
cognizances to be entered into of 20 I. Penalty dence; tho' this feems to be contrary to the Sta
for the Informe ... to profecute with EffeU. &c. And mte 2. I Jac. 1. A Replication to an Information 
in Cafe any Perfon againil whom fuch Information on a fpecial Plea in the Courts at Weftminfle ... , is 
fhall be exhibited fhall appear and plead to Ifrue, to be made by the Attorney.General, and before 
and the Profc<;utor do not proceed to Trial within Jufticelt of Affife, by the Clerk of the Affife ; 
a Year after Ifrue joined; or if it iliall pafs foJ' the Tho' the Replication to a general Hfue in an In
Defendant, or the Informer procure a Nolle pro, ... formation f!.!ji . tam in the Courts at Wejfmin.!!..er, 
foqui, ef'c. the Court iliall award the Defendant may be made in the Name of the Attorney Ge
Calls; except it be certified that there was rea- neral only; and in ACtions Qyi tam, moft of the 
fonable Caufe for the h2formation. An Informer Precedents are that the Replication is to be made 
upon a popular Statute fhall never have Coils, by the Plaintiff. 7. Hawk. :. n. A Demurrer may 
if not given by Statute; but the Party grieved .be to an Information J2!1i tam, without the Ac
in ACtion on the Statute fuall, where a certain torney General. Ibid. Iiiformations are not quafh
Penalty is given. 2. Hawk. ~ 7 3. Informations by ed for Infllfficieney, like IndiCtments; but the 
the. Attorney General remalll as they were at Defendant muil demur to them. Pafch. 1650' 2. 

Common Law, notwithfianding the Stat. 4 & 5 Lill. 59. Fines alfelfcd in Court by Judgment on 
W. & M. And when the Attorney' General ex- an Info~matiol1, cannot be afterwards qualified or 
hibits an Information, he does it ex Ofllcw; where- mitigated. C ... O. Car. 2.51. The Stat. 9 Ann. c. 10. 
as when the Clerk of the Crown does it, it is ge- makes the Proceedings upon InformationI in the 
nerally by Order 'of Court. 5 Mod. 464. Where Nature of a Quo Warranto more fpeedy and et
a Penalty is divided by Statute betwet\n the King feaual. Vide the Statute, C:?c. 
and the Informe ... , if the King prefers hi$ Informa- ]nfOlmer, CInformator) Is a Perl on as informs 
tion before the Informer, he fuall have the whole again!l or prefecutcs in any of the King's Courts 
Penalty: But if the Informe ... prefer his Informa- thofe that offend againil any Law or Penal Sta.
tion firft, the King cannot hinder him from !lis tute; and no M~11 may be an Informl!f' who is dif
Proportion. :z. Lill. Abr. 60. If an Informer dIes, ablcd by any Mlfdemeanor. Stat. ) I Elh .. e. 5. 
the Attorney General may proceed in the Infor- Jillt0ltiatum, Is one P~rt of the Digefh of the 
mati01J for the King; Nonfuit of an Il'1forme ... is Civil Law; according to BemdiEf, Abbot of the 
no Bar againil the King; and if the King's Attor- Mona.ftery of Peterborough, in the Reign of K. 
ney enter a Nolte profequi, it is not any Bar. qu~ad the Hen. ,. .. . 

. Informer. Oro. Eliz.. 58·,. 1. Leon. 1l9. If two In- ~nfugat'r, SIgmfies to put to Flight. Leg. Ca-
formations are had on the very fame Pay, they nut/, (ap·37.. 
mutuall y aba.te one another '; be.caufe there is no lnfnla, Was ancientl y the Garment of a 

'. Priority to attach t~e Right of the Sllit 'in one Prieft.~ like. t~at which we, I1?W call a Cafl'ack ; 
Informer more than III tbe other. HoQ. 138. An fome·wues It IS taken for a·COlf. 

,Informalion hath fomewhat of it of an Indiament, Jlng,r. This Syllable in the Names.of Places, 
'viz. to alledge .the Offence in part!cular, and denotes Meadow or Pafrure; and in the N-orrh, 
alfo fomethincr III Natut.:e of an AaHm, to dc- Meadows are cII:llcd [he l'l1gesfrom the Sax-.ln~. 
;mfind what is due; and if the informer mal(c no i. c. pratum. 
Demand~ or demand what appears not to bc,his ]ngenium, Is an Infrrument ufed in War, Art/! 
due, the Informatio1Z is ill. H-ob, 2.4Z, The. filme et !ngeniQ confefl,1lTfl:; fJ;Qm whence ·tis kid we 
Certainty is reqnifi te in an Informat(orJ. as,10. an denv.e the W Qrd, Engint. 
Jndi8:l11ent; and all the material Fa-rts of the :3\ngenuitflS, Ufad for Liberty given to a Ser-
Crime 1l)llft be as prccifely £ou.nd. in the one vant by M~nllmitlion. Leg. N. 1.c. 8,9. 
as the other. 2, Eawk. 2.6.1. If an Ipform4tion J1n!lemHtt1~ !S£gnf. I-ngenui, Liheri f?J! Legales 

; contain. fcvera! OifcI}ces againLl a, Statute, and li911tjnes; Fre.oholdl:rs, and. the Commonalty hof 
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(he Kingdum : And fometimes this Title was gi-I ']ngroffer of 1DefO~, Is a Clerk that writes 
ven to the Barons and Lords of the King's COUIl- Rt-"C'ords or Inll:rumcnts of Law in Skins of 
cil. Eadmer. Hift. No'/). fol. 70' Parchment. 

jlngre(g, @gre(g all' ~!?grf(f', Words in J,ngroffing Or a Yine. The making of the 
Leafes of L&nd, to lignify a free Entry into, Indentures by the Chil"ographer, and. Delivery of 
Going forth of, and Returning from fome Part them to the Party to whom the Fine is levied. 
of the Lands let; as to get in a Crop of Com, F. N. B. 147. 
C3>c. afrer the Term expired. JlnIJabitant, Ts a Dweilcr or HOllfholder in any 

31ngretru, Is a Writ of Entry, whereby a Man Place; as Inhabitants in a V ill , arc tbe Houilioldcrs 
~eks Entry into Lands or Tenements; and lies ill the VilL 2 lrll. 702. • 

-in divers Cafes, hwing as many different Forms: In!Jcritance, (H£redittu) Is a PerpetuIty in 
This Writ is alfo called Pr"eci!Je quod reddat, becaufe Lands or Tenements, to a Man Imd his Heirs, 
thofe al''': formal Words infened in all Writs of And the word Inheritance i~ not only inrended 
Entry. See Entry. where a Man hath Lands or Tenements by De-

3\11 ~rOr~. Advowfon in gro/s, Villain in grofs, fcent o~ Heritage; but alfo every Fee-Simple, or 
&c. See Grofr. Fcc-Tall, which a Perfon hath by Purchaie, may 

3\ngrofI"er, (lngr()ffator) Is one that buys and be laid to be an InheritLrn(e, bec'lUfc his Heirs may 
fells any Thing by Wholefale; and whoever 1haU inherit ie. Lift, Sdf. 9. And one may have Inhe
get into his Hands by Buying, ContraCt or Pro·· rltance by Crelltion; as in Cafe of the King's 
mife, other than by Demife, Grant or Leafe of Grant of Peerage, by Letters Patent, &c. Inhe
Lands, any Corn growing, or other Corn or riMnceJ are Corporeal or Incorporeal; Corporeal 
Grain; Buttcr, Cheele, Fifh, or other dead I7JJ..eritanm relate to Houfes, Lands, EYe. which 
Viauals whatfoever, wi't~in the Realm of Eng- may be touched or handled; and Incorporeal Inhe
land, t-o the Intent to fell the fame again, fhall ritances are Rights ilfuing out of, annexed to, or 
00 reputed an unlawful Ing¥Offer, by Stat. 5 8' 6 exercifed with Corporeal Inheritances, as AdvQw
Ed. 6. c. 14. Such ViCtual only II', is necdfary fOI1 fons, Tithes, Annuities, Offices, Commons, 
the Food of Man, is within rhe Purview of the Franchifes, Privileges, Services, 2f'c. I Inft· 9. 
Statute; and therefore Apples and Fruits are not 49. There is alfo feveral Inheritanre, which is 
within the Meaning of it; and it has been hoI where tVlO or ·more hold Lands feverall y; if 
den, that Hops are not wirhin the Statute. 3 Infl. two Men have Land given to them and the 
195. H. P. C. 152. CfO. Car. 23 r. The Buying of Heirs of their two Bodies, thefe have joint Eltate 
Corn to make Starch of it, and then to fell it, is during their Lives; but their Heirs have feveral 
not within the Intent of the Statutc, becaufe it Inheritances. Kitch. (55, Without Blood none can 
is not bought to be fold again in the fame Nature inherit; and therefore it is that he who harh the 
ir was bought, but to be firO: altered by a Trade whole and entire Blood, 1hall bave an Inheritance 
-Of Science; and by the like Reafon the Buying before him who hath but Part of the Blood of 
of Corn to make Meal <:f it, and then to fell it, his Ancetlor. 3 Re!).41. The Law of Inheritance 
is faid to be not within the ACt; and Buying of prefers the firft Child before all others; the Male 
Barley, with an Intent to make it into Malt, and before the Female; and of Males the firft born, 
·after that to fell it, had no Need of the ElCcep- &c. Goods and Chattels cannot be turned into 
tion made for it in the faid Statute. I Hawk. P. an Inheritance. 3 Infl. J 9, 12.Q. See Defcent and 
C.1; 7. Foreign Corn and ViCtuals, exccpt Fifh and Fee-Eftate. 
&llt, .are exempted, and not within the Penalty lIn0ihitlon, (b,hibitio) Is /l. Writ to forbid a 
of the Statute, 13' Elh· c. 25. And licenfed Judge from farther Proceeding in a Caufe de
Badgers are excepted; as aTe likewife Fifhmon- pending before him, and is ufually iifucd our of 
gers, Butchers, Poultercrs, &c. buying any a 'Higher COUl't Chriftian to an Inferior, being in 
Thing in their own Faculties, otherwifc than by Nature of a Prohibition. 9 Ed. 2. <. l. 24 Hen. 8. 
Foreftalling, and felling the filme again at rea- c. 12. 15 Car. 2. c. 9. F. N. B. 39. 2. Inft· 601. In
fonable Prices by Rerait. I Hawk. 240. Any hibitions are ufed upon Appeals to the higher Ec
Merchant, whether a SubjeCt or Foreigner, bring .. clcfiall:ical Courts, or on Vifitations of Bilbops,&e. 
ing ViCtuals, or other Merchandize into this And this Inhibitien is either Hominis or Juris; 'tis 
Kingdem, may fell the· fame in Grofs; bur he Ne vifltationem facias, vel aliquam Juri/d;Cfionem Ec 
that buys them of ~im c~nnot ~o fo, becaufe by cleJiaflicam contentionem 'tiel voluntariam habeas: 
fuch Means the Price wIll be mhanfed, for the Thus when the Archbifhop vilits, he inhibits the 
more Hand? any Merchandize. paifeth through, Billiop, and when a Bifhop vilirs, he inhibits the 
the dearer It muO: grow, as everyone will make Archdeacon; and this is to prevent Confulion, 
a Profit of it: And if tj-tis were allowable, a and continues till the laO: Pariili is vjli(cd: Now 
rich Man mightin!7ro/s inro. his Hands a whole afr~r fuch Inhibition by an Arehbiiliop, if It Lapfe 
Commodi~y, and the!l fe!l It at what Price he happen~, the Bifhop cannot infiitut~, bec.aufehi, 
thould thmk fit ; which IS of fuch a bad Con fe- Power IS fufpended, bur the ArchbIfhop IS to d) 
quence, that the bare In~roJJil1g of a whole Com- it, &c. Pafch. I) Car. B. R. 3 Salk: 20(, 

m~di[y ~ith Intent to fel.t i.t at an unreafonablc 1\nhoc, or ]nhO[H'? (~fom In, within, and hoke 
Price, IS an Otfence mdlCtable at Common a Corner or Nook) SIgnIfies any ClIrner or Part 
Law, whether /lny Part thereof be fOld by the of a common Field plouahcd up and fowed with 
[n~rojJer; .ornot. 3 Inj •. 196. Cro. Car. 2)1, 232. Oats, &c. alld fometim:S fenced in with a dry 
The Pumfhment of rhlS Offence by Statute, is Hedge, in that Year wherein the reO: of the 
Forfeiture of the Goods for the firft Offence, and f:llTle Field lies fallow and common. It is called 
two Month~ I~prifonmenr; double Value and I in the North of England an Intock, and in Oxford· 
fix Month~ Impnfonmcnt for the. feconn.Otfence; Jbire a Hitchin; and no fuch IrJhok~ is now made 
lind Loh of all Goods and Imprtfonmcntat the· without the joint Confent of all the Commoners, 
.King's Plcafurc, CJoc. fol' the third Offence. See who in moft Places have their Share by Lot in 
nrejllfller. the Benefit of it, except in fome Manors where 

C c c 2. {he 

" 
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the Lor9 has a fpecial Privilege of fo doing .. ]nlagatioll, (Inltt~atio, from the Sax. In,lagiam, 
Kennet's Paroch. Antil{' '1.97,&c. a~d his Gloffary:. I. e. Inlagare) Signifies a Rellitution of one OUt-

]nrulldIO!:, (InJuntfio) Is a Kl~d .of Prohlbl- lawed, to the Proteaion of the Law, and Bc
tion granted in divers Cafes; It IS generally nent of a SUbjea. Bratf. lib. ,. fratf. 2. cap. I4. 
grounded upon an Interlocutory Order or Decree Leg. Canut. par.!. ·e. 2. 

our of r~e Co~rt of Chancery or Exchequer, to,fhy Jln!ag/1, (Inlagatus, vel Homo fub Lege) Is he 
Proceedmgs 10 Courts at Law; and fometlmes,that is of fome Frank·Pledge, and not Outlawed: 
it is jifued to· tl~e Sririrual C.ourts. Weft. SY'!lb. It feems to be the contrary eo Utlagh. Braet. eraa. 
Setf. '-5. It is hkcwlfe fometlmes ufed to gIVe '-. lib. ,. c. I I. 

PofTeffion to a Plaintiff, for Wailt of the Defen- 3lnlani:l, (Inlandum) Terra Dominica/is, pars Ma
dam's Appearance; and n~ay begra~ted by the tlerii Dominica, terra interior vel inclufa; for that 
Chancery or Exchequer to qUIet Poifeffion of Lands; which was let to Tenants was called Outland. In 
alfo where a privileged Perf on of the Chancery is an ancient Will there arc thefe Words; To 
fued elfcwhere ; and to fiay Wafie, C:Pc. InjunHion Wulfee I give. the Inland or Demeans, and to Elfey 
lies. If a Defendant by his Anfwer in Chanrery, the Utlandl 01' Tenency. 'Teflam. Britheriel. This 
fwears a certain Sum of Money is due to him, 'Vord was in great Ufe among the Saxons, and 
the Court will ofcen not grant an InjunBion, un- ofren occurs in Domefday. 
lefs the Money be brought into Court: And an ]n{ill1i) 'ijl;"Allf, A Trade wh::llly managed at 
Injuntfion is obtained by Order, either upon Mat- Home in one Country. Mel·ch. Ditf. 
ter confefs'd, or upon fome Matter appearing of llnle<t(el<, (From the Fr. EnlajJe) Intangled or 
Record, or by Deed, Writing or other Evidence enfnared; it is ufed in the Champion's Oath. 
1hewn in Conrt, from whence there is a Proba- '- Infl. 247. 
bility that the Party ought to be difcharged in 3!mnatf£l', Arc thofe Perfons that are admitted 
'Equity; and fometimes it is granted before An- to dwell with and in the Houfe of another, and 
fwer, when 'tis ufually only until Anfwer, and 'not being able to maintain themfelvcs. Kitch; 45' 
further Order, C:Pe. A Delay of Proceedings Thefe Inmates are generally idle Perfons har
for a confiderabJe Time, is good Cnufe for fet- boured in Cottages; wherein it hath been com
ting afide and diifolving an InjunEfion to fl:ay Pro- mon for feveral Families to inhabit, by which the 
ceedings at Law; but anlnjuntfion may be re- Poor of Pari{hes have been increafed ; but fuf
vivcd on Caufe (hewn, and fometimes the Court fering it is an Otfence by Statute, liable to a For
will r~vivc it tho' Dif!"0lv~d,,:,,here the Pl~inr~ff's feiture of 10 S. a ;".10nth, inquirable of in the 
Cafe IS hard, or EqUity IS eVIdently on hIS SIde. Court-Leet, CJ>c. Stat. 3 I Elh.. c. 7. See Cottage. 
Pratf. Sol, 1'1.4, 1'1.). If an InjunEfion be for fl:ay- 3lnnamum, A -Pledge -- Jnnama non capian-
ing of Wafl:e, there mull: be Affidavit made of tur, nift pel' communem aJJenfum. Du Cange. 
'Wafl:e committed in Houfes, Lands, CPc. belong~ 11I1ningB', Lands recovered from the·Sea. in 
ing to the Complainant: And if it be to Ll:ay Romney Marjb, by Draining: Ancient Records 
Suits in other Courts, it is granted on fhggeLl:ing make Mention of the Inr.zings of Archhifhop Becket, 
fom'e Matter, by Reafon of which the Complain- Boniface, and others; and at this Day there is 
ant is not able to make his Defence in the other Elderton's Inning!, &c. 
Court, as for Want of Witncffes, CPc. or for that lInnoma, (From the Sax. Innan, i. e. Inills) An 
he is profecuted at Law for what in Equity he Inclofure. Spelm. Gloff. 
ought not to pay; or that the other Court aas Jlnnorrtltnu.e. This Word a.nd Vidimus are 
erroneoufly, denies bim fome rightful Advan- all one; it lignifies Letters Patent, fo called,·which 
tage; and. that if the Rigour of the Law takes are always of a Charter of Feoffment, or fome 
place, it is againLl: Equity and good Confcience, otAer InLl:rument, not of Record, concluding In
c:pe, Ibid. If an Attorney proceeds at Law, after 'he note/cimuJ per pr.e[entes,.CJ>c. 
is ferved with an InjunBion to fl:ay Proceedings, '1InnothHtoll.s, Arc thought dangerous by our 
on Affidavit made thereof, Interrogatories are to Laws; and the ancient Judges of the Law have 
be e!lthibited againfl him, to which he mull: an- ever fupprefTcd them, leLl: the ~liet and Cer
fwer on Oath; and if it appears that he was duly ra.inty of the Common Law fhould be difturbed. 
ferved with the Injuntfion, and hath proceeded Co. Lit. ,79. . In the Reign of King Ed. 3. the 
afterwards contrary thereto, the Court of Chan- Judges raid we will not change the Law, which 
eery wiII commit the Attorney to the Fleet-Pri/on always hath been ufc~; and in the Time of ~. 
for the Contempt. :z. Li1l. Ab,/,. 64. !f a C~ufe at H. 4. they declared, It would be better that 1C 

Law .be at IfTue, rhe Injunmon may gIVe Leave to 1hould be turned to a Default, than that the 
go to Trial, .an~ flay Execution, f?e. The 'Yrit L~w 1hollld be changed, or any Innovation made. 
of InJuntfion IS dlreaed to the Party proceedmg, IbId. ,03, . 
ae omnibus &pngulis ConJiliar. Attorn. ~o1licitat. fuis lnnoyra!'l', To purge one of a Fault, and 
'luibu[cunque, &c. and co~c~udes, ~lungen. Pr.e- make hIm Inno:~~t. Leg. E:the~,ed. c. J 0. • 
cipimus quod ab omni ulterlore profe.:utlOne quaeunque 31 nns.' (HolP/tll) "V ere mlh tpted- far Lodgmg 
ad communem Legem de, pro 'Vel concernen •. aliquib. Ma- and Rehef .of Travellers; and at Common Law 
teriis in querimon. content. fJoe. deflftatls& quilibet any Man mIght erea and keep an Inn or Alehoufe 
veflrum deJiftat fub pt:en.&e. . to receive Travellers" but now they are to be 

]niurp, U;juria) Is a Wrong or Da~age to a liccnfed and regulated by Statl.lt.e, by Jufiices of 
Man's Perfonor Goods. The Law pundheth In- Peace, who are to take Recogmz~nces for 'keep
juries; and fo abhors them, that. 'it g.rallts Wrirs ~ng good Orders, eoc. 5 &> 6 Ed. 6. c. '-?' ~nd 
of Anticipation for their Prevention, lD Cafes of If the Keeper of an Inn harbours ThIeves or 
Combinations and Confederacy, eJ"c. Stud. Com- Perfons of.R. fcandalous Reputation, or fuffers 
pan. 93. But the Law will fuffer a private Injury frequent plforders in his Houf~; or fets up a 
rather than a pubJick Evil' and the Aa of God, New Inn lD a Place where there Is no Manner of 
or. of the Law, doth Injury' to none. 4 Rep. U4. Need-of one, to the Hinderance ?f. other. anti~nt 
Co.·Lit,' 148, and well-governed Inns; or keep tr 10 a SItuatIon 
" 2. .wholly 
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wholly unfit for fuch a Purpofe, he may by the Stewards, and other proper Officers; and howe 
Common _ Law be indicted and fined. H. P. C. the Chief of them Chapels for Divine Service, 
14-6. Dalt. 33,34, Inn-keepers not felling their and all of them publick Halls for Eltcrcifes, 
Hay Oats, Beans, fJ'e. and all Kinds of Vic- Readings and ArgUinents, which the Students 
tual; br Man and Beall, at reafonable Prices, are obliged to perform and attend for a com pe
havin" Refpect to the Price fold in the Markets tent Number of Years, before admitted to Speak 
adjoining, without taking any Thing for Litter, at the Bar, &c. 
they fhall be fined for the firH Offence, and for ]nnuenilO, (From Inn#o, to nod or beckon 
the fecond be imprifoned for a Month; and for with the Head to one) Is a Word ufed in,Decla
the third {land on the Pillory, EYe. Stat. u Jac. rations and Law Pleadings. to afcew'.in a Perf on 
I; e. 2 I. If one who keeps a common Inn, re- or Thing which was named before; as to fa y he, 
fufe to receive a Traveller as a Gueft into his I frmuend~ the Plaintiff) riid fo and fo, when as 
Houfe, or to find him Victuals er Lodging, up- [here was Mention before of another Perron. 4 
on hisTenderin~ a reafonable Price for the fame; Rep. 17. An Innuendo is in .EffeCt no more than a 
the Inn keeper is ~iable to render J?amages, in an Pr.ediEf, and cannot make that certain which was 
Aaion at the- SUit of the Party grIeved, and may uncertain before; and the Law will not allow 
alfo be indiaed and fined at the Suit of the King: Words to be enlarged by an I7;r.i<ic;J" fo as to 
And it is f<lin, he may be compelled by the Con- fupport an Action of the Cafe for fpeaking of 
ftable of the Town to receive and entertain them. Hob. 2., 6, 45, 5. Mod. 345. An Innuendo 
fuch a Perron' as his Gueft; and that it is not may not enlarge the Senfe of the Words, nor 
material whether he have any Sign before his make a Supply, or alter the Cafe, where the 
Door or not, if he make it his common Bufinefs Words are dcfeaive. Hutt. Rep. 44. In Slander, 
to cntcrtain Travellcrs. 1 Hawk. P. C. 22.5. Ac- both the Perfun and fcandalolls Words ought to 
tion of the Cafe on an implied .1fflmfrflt wi1llie be certain, and not want an Innuendo to make 
againll: the GucH, where the Inn-keeper is obliged them out: If a Plaintiff declares that the Defen
by Law to furnifh him with Meat, Drink, ere. dant faid thefe words, ThOll art a Thief and ftoleft 
And when' a GueH calls for any Thing at an a Mare, Bec. (Innuendo the Plaintiff) without ~.n 
Inn, the Inn-keeper may juHify Detaining of a Averment that the Words werc fpoke eidem O~,e-

. Horfe, or other Thing, till . he i~ paid his j~ft renti, this is not good; becaufe it doth not '?cr
Reckoning. Dyer 30. If any Theft be commlt- tainly appear of whom they were fpoken, and 
ted on. a Gueil tJut lodgcth in an Inn, by the the Innuendo doth not help it. Pajch. I I Car. B. R. 
Servants of the Inn, or by any other Perfons, I Dam;. Abr. 158. And if the Plaintiff alledge 
(not the Gueft's Servant or Companion) the Inn that the Defendant faid to him, Thou art a f~
keeper is anfwerablc : But if the Guell: bc not a fworn Man, and didft m4ke a fa!fe Oath agninjl me 

, Traveller, but one of the fame Town, rhe Maner before Juftice Scawen, (Innuendo Seawen, a Juftice 
of the Inn is not chargeable for his Servant's of Peace) Action doth not lie; for it is not ihewn 
Theft; and if a Manis robbed in a private Ta- that &awen Wl1,S a Juftiee of Peace, otherwife 
vern, the Mafter is not chargeable. 8 Rep, 32, than by the Innuendo, and there may be a Man 
33· In this ACtion the Writ is, Ho}pitando1 ho- whofe Name is JuHice Seawen. Mich. 35 Car. z. 
miner per partes, ubi huju/modi Hofpitia exiftunt, tranf- 3 Lev. 166. If onc fay of another he hath for
euntel er in eifdem Hofpitantes, &e. And the Inn-, lworn himfclf, (Innuendo before J uftices of At: 
keeper ihall nor anfwer for any Thing that is out life, EYe.) this Innuendo ihall not make the Words 
of his Inn, but only for fuch Things as arc infra actionable. I Danv. 157. A Man fhall not be 
Hofpitium, the Words being eorum Bona EY Catalla puniihed for Perjury by the help of an Innuendo. 
infrte Hofpitia ;][a exiJ!.entia: But if the Inn-keeper 5 Mod. 344. Where Action lies for Words wirh
put the GueH's Horfe. to Grafs, without Orde~s out any Innuendo, an Innuendo iliall be repugnant 
for ie, and the Horfe IS Holen, he ihall make It and VOId. I Dam;. 158. 
good. 8 Rep. 34. Any Perfon found tipling in an Jjnoperatrr'. Is one of the legal Excufcs to 
Inn, is adjudged within the Statutes againH Drun- exempt a Man from appearing in Court: -Caul!: 
kennefs, 21 Jae. 1. I Ca~,~. An.n !nn-k~epm C?r 1u£ ad .e~C1Ifationem~ e-o,.. hoc eft, flel Infirmitatil, 
Alehoufe-kecpers, permlttmg Tlplmg In theIr vel Domenl Neeeffitates, 'TJel contramandationis, 'Vel Re
Houfes, are liable to the Penalty of 10 1. 21>e. gis implacitationis, '/Jet Inoperationis eaus~, <z,iz.. on 
by Statute, I Jac. I. e. 9. I Car. I. e. 14. See the Days in which all Pleadings arc to ceafe, or 
Amon on the Cafe, and Gueft· in diebu1 non Juridicis. Leg. }d. I. cap. 6r. 

31nns of CJJ:ourt, (Hofpitii Clwia;) Arc fo called, 3lnO~tlmlllu.,·,Was anciently taken for one who 
becaufe thc Students therein do not ~)!lly. ftudy' died IntcHa.tc; 'tis mentioned in Matt.Wejlm. 1246. 
the La.ws to enable them to prachfe m the 1\npenp anO .®utpell)" Money paid by the 
Court1 at Weflminfter, but a1fo purfue fuch other CuHom of fome Manors on the Alienation of 
Studies as may render them more ferviceable to Tenants, ere. -- Inpeny EY Outpeny eon/uetudo 
the KilJ.g in. his Co.urt. Fortefcue, cap. 49. Of talis eft in Villa de Eaft Radham, de omnibul Terris 
thefe,.(ra~s SIr Edward Coke) there a~e four well: 1Ud! .inf~a Burgag~um. tenentfl'l', viz. ~od ip/e, qui 
known: VIZ.. The In~er Temple,. Mz1dle Temple, 'fJe~dldertt vel dederlt dtRam Tenuram a/j,ui, dabit pro 
Lincoln s Inn and Gray s :Inn; which with the t":·o eXlt~ fUD de eadem tenura unum Denarium, 21> jimile 
Serjeant1 Inns, and clght Inns of Chancery, 'TJZz,. pro tngrelJu alterius ; er ji pr£diRi Denarii a retro fue. 
Clifford'l Inn, Symond'l Inn, Clement's Inn, Lyon's rint, BallhJU1 Domini diftringet pro eifdem Denariis in 
Inn, Furnival's Inn, S!apl<s Inn, Bernard s Inn, and eadem Tenura. RegiH. Prior. de Cokesford, p. 25. 
Thavie/s bm, (to whIch IS Lince added New Inn) 3inqu£1t, ( Inquijitio) Is an InquiLition of Ju
make the moll famous Univerfity for Profeffion rors, in Caufes Civil and Criminal on Proof 
of the Law, or of anyone humanc Sciencc in marie of the Faa on either Side wh~n it is re
the World. Co. Lit. .Our Inns of Court, or Socie- ferre.d to their Trial, being imp~nel1ed by the 
tics of the Law, whIch are very numerous, and Shel'ltf for that Purpofe; and as they brin!? in 
fam'd for their ProduCtion o~ L~arned Men, are [h~ir Verdict, Judgment pa/feeh; For the Judr;;, 
g<>verncd by Mallers, Pnnclpals, Benchers, faltb, the Jury jinds the F.1U thu1, then is the La'ZL 

thul 
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tbus, and fo we Judge. Staundf. P. C. lib. 3· c. 1:2.. Trin. 23 Car. Pa/h. 24 Car. I. R. R. But the [n
There is an lnqteeft of OJli e, a~ well as on the Mife ~olling a Dced doth nor make it a Record. thOll~h 
of the Parry, fye. as in Cafes of Appeals of It thereby becomes a Deed recorded' for 
Robbery, the frdh Suit to entitle Reftitution of there is a Differencc between Matter of Re~ord 
Go?ds, is to ~e inquired of by In1ue~ ?f Office; and a Thing recorded to be kept in Memory ~ 
which Inqueft IS chiefly for the SatlsfaEhon of the a Record being the Entry in Parchment of J u~ 
Confcience of the Judges. 2 Hawk. P. C. 169. Whe- dieial Matters controvened in a Court of Re
ther a Criminal be a Lunatick or not, 1hall be cord, and whereof the Court takes Norice 
tried by an Inqueft of Office, returned by th~ whereas an Inrollment of a Deed is a private Aa 
Sheriff of the County; and if it be found by of the Parcies concerned, of which the Court 
the Jury that he only feigns himfelf Lunatick, takes, no Cogniza~ce at the -:rime of doing it, 
and he refufes to plead, he fhall be dealr with altho the Court gIves Way to H. Mich. z[ Car; I. 
as one ftanding Mute. H. f. C. 226. I And. 107. 2 Lill. Ahr. 69. Every Deed before it is inrolled 
Where a Perron ftands Mute without making .is to be acknowledged to be the Deed of th~ 
any Anfwer, the Court may take an Inqueft of Party before a Mafter of the Court of Chan
Office, by the Oarh of any rwelve Perfons pre- cery, or a Judge of the Court wherein inrolled' 
fent, if he do fo ollt of Malice, &'e. But after which is the Officer's \-Varrant for the Inrolling of 
the Hfue is joined, when thc Jury are in Court, if the fame:. And the lnrcllment of a Deed, if it bc 
there be any Need for fuch Inquiry, h 1hall be acknowledged by the Gramor, will be good Proof 
made by them, and not by an [nqueft of Office. of the Deed it fclf upon a Trial. Ibid. A Deed 
z Hawk. P. C. 327. If a Perfo') attain red of Fe- may be inrolled without the Examination of the 
lony cfcape, and being retaken, denies he is the Party himrelf; for 'cis fufficienc if Oath is 
famc Man, Inqueft is to bc made of it by a Jury made of the Execution of the Deed: If two are 
before he is exec.ured. Ibid. 463. By Magna Parties, a~d the Deed j:~ acknowl.cdged by one, 
Charta, nothing is to be taken.for Inque) of Life the other IS bound by H: Anri If a Man lives 
or Member. 9 H. 3, c. 26. in New York, &c. Ilnd would pafs Lands in Eng-

lnquifition, Is a Manner of Proceeding by land, a nominal Perfon may be joined with him 
W(lY of Search or Examination, and ufed in the ~n t~e Dec~, ",:,ho may ackllowledge it here, and 
King's Behalf, in Temporal Caufcs and Profits, It wdl I;>e .bmdlng. I Salk. 389' If the Parry dies 
in which Senfe it is confounded with Office. Staundf. before It IS inrol/ed, it may be inrolled afterwards: 
Pr£rog. 51. This Inquijition is upon an Outlawry And lnrollment of Deeds operates by Virtue of 
found; in Cafes of Treafon and felony commit- rh~ Statute of Inrollments; bur if Livl:ry and 
ted; upon a Felo de fe, &e. to entitle the King to Sellin, fyc. be had before the Inrolling it pre
ForfeitUres of Lands and Goods: And there is no vents the Operation of the Inrel/ment, 'and the 
fuch Nicety required in an Inquijition as in Plead- Parry 1hall be in by thar, as the more worthy 
iog; becaufe an Inquijition is only to inform the Ceremony to pars Eftares. I Leon. 5· 2. Nelf. Abr. 
Court how Proce(~ {hall ifI'ue for. the King, whofe 1010. Altho' Inrollment, or Marter of Reeord 
Title accrues by the Attamder, and not· by the 1haIl no~ be tried per Pais, yet the Time whe~ 
Inquifition; and yet in the Cafes of the King and the lnrollment of a Deed was made fhall be thus 
a common Perron, Inquijitions have been held tried. 2 Lill. 68. See Brrrgain and Sale. 
void for Incertaillty. Lane 39. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 1008. 1nfrnpttonr.E', Were written Inftruments by 
It is faid there are two Sorts of Inquijitiom. one w~lIch any Thmg was granted;, as, Infriptiones 
to jnform the King, the other to velt an Intereft Monafterii, &c. Blount. 
in him; the one' need not be certain, but the ]nCeailt(l~, A Profecutor or Adverfary at Law. 
other mull:; and where an Inquijition finds fame ParQch. Antiq. 388. 
Parts well, and nothing as to others, it may be 3Infer\JI[I', To reduce Perlons to fcrvimde: 
helped by Me/ius lnquirendum. 2 Salk. 469. There --Si IngenuuI ancillam uxprerp eejerit, fj> ft ;p(a 
is a Judicial Writ Ad bzquirendum, to inquire by poflea fuer;t Iofervita. IJIt Cange. 
a Jury into any Thing touching a Caufe depend. J,nfetena, (Sax.) An Inditch. Infctenis, eo 
ing in Court; and lnquifltion is had llpon Extents Watergangis, ere. Ordin. Romn. Marirc. p. 73. 
of Land, Writs of Elegit, where Judgment is had lnfillisto~eg -misrum, Are Way-Layers; 
by Default, and Damages and Coftsare reco- which Words arc not to be pur in IndiUments 
vercd, &e. Finch 484. 2 Lill. Ahr. 65. Appeals, ere. by the Stat. 4 Hen. 4· c. 2. for be~ 

]!nquifition, or En Officio Mero, Is one Way of fore this Statute, Clergy was den\cd Felons 
proceeding in Ectleftaftical Courts. Wood's Inft. 596. charged generally as InJidiatores Viarum, ere.. See 
And formerly the Oath Ex Officio was a ~ort of 2, Car. 2. c. I: " 

Inquifition. . ]nlignia1 Enfigns or Arms. See Arms and 
3 nquili'toJe, {lnqufetores) Are ~henffs, Coro- Gentility. 

ners Ju:;er vifum Corporis, or the lIke, who have ~.nf{ju~, Evil Advice or COl1nfel-:-Multaque 
Power "to cnquire in certain Cafes; and by the RegiS Inliha adver(us Anglos dederunt. Sitn. Dunelm. 
Stat. of Weftm. 1. Inquirorl or lnqu,'}itors arc in- Ann. 100,. Inftliarius is an 'Evil COl1nfelMt; Filius 
eluded under the Name of Miniftri. 2.fr:ft.. 2 II. Regis cum luis Conftliariis, &' Inliliariis,€Yr. . 

3lnrollment, (Irrotulatlo) The Reglftnng or Jnfimul computa{frn t , Is a Writ or AUion of 
Entring in the Rolls of t-he Chancery, King's Accoupt, which lic.s not for Things certain bur only 
Bench, Common Pleas or Exchequer, or by the of ThIngs uncertaIn. Broke Ace!). S I. The commOn 
Clerk of the Peace in the Records of the Qpar- Declaration upon an Ivftmu! romputajJent is to fay, 
ter-Seffions, of any lawful AU; as a Statute or That the Plaintiff and Defendant, iuch a Day, 
Recognizance acknowledged, a Deed of Bargain Year, and Place, Inlimul inter fe computMlerunt de 
and Sale of Lands, &'c. An Inrollment of a Deed Diverfis IJena,iorum (ummis per ifJum (the Defen
is either an Inrollment of it by the Common dant) tidem (the Pl~,inri£f) pr£antea ibidem debit. 
Law, or according to the Statute: And [TJroll- fY' info/ut. exijlen. & Juper compoto iIIo eidem (the 
ments of Deeds ought to be made in Parchment, Defendant) adtun~ &> ibidem inventus foit in "&".e
and rectlrdcd in Court, for Perpetuity's fake. ragiis erga eundem (the Plaintiff in fo much) prA-

:. diEfofJue 
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diEfoque Defondente ftc in Arreragiis invent. exijle;,,, 
adtwnc & ibidem in Conftderatione inde fupeV !e ~ij
fumpftt, €Yc. 

3;nfimu( tenuit, Is. o~e Species of the Writ of 
Partition, brought agamft ,a Stranger by a Co
parcener upon the Polfeffion of the Ancelto", See 
Formedon, 

Jnfinuation, (Injinuatio) Is a Creepin.g into. a 
Man's Mind or Favour covertly; mentIoned In 

the Star. 2.1 Hen. 8. c. 5. And Inji;ltJ,ztion of a Wilt 
is amana the Civiliam, the firll ProduCtion of it ; 
or Lea~ng it in the Hands of the RegiUer, in 
order to its Probate. 

lInfolbent lDebro.z,9'~ Unable to pay their 
Debts, €Ye. Sec Debtors. . 

3\nfpe]:imuS, A Word ufed III Letter! Patent, 
being the fame with ~empliJication; and .IS called 
Infpeximus, becaufe It begins Rex omrubus, €Ye. 
Infpeximus Irrotulamentum quarund. Literar. Patent. 
€Yc. 5 Rep. 

Jnllafi!Uen.t, A Settlement! rEll:a?lif!1!ng, ~ or 
fure Placmg to; as 1njlallment mto Dignmes, (5'c. 
2.0 Car. 2. e. 2. 

Jjnlfsnt, (Lat. [nftans, Infl.a11~e~) ~s ?efineJ by 
the Logicians to be, Unum endlvlli'Jlle m Tempore, 
quod non eft Tempore, quod 1IOn eft 'Tem,pus, nee pars 
Temporis, ad quod tamen partes :remp~rl! copulantu~ ; 
and though it cann<?t be a8:ually 41Vlde?, yet 111 

Intendment of Law It may, and be applied to fe
veral Purpofcs: He who lays violent Hands upon 
himfelf commits no Felony 'till he is dead, 
and when dead he is not in Being fo as to be 
term'd a Felon; but he is fo adjudg'd in Law eo 

'lnftante, at the very Inflant of this Faa done. And 
tliere are many other Cafes of the like Nature. 
Plowd. 

'lnftaurum, Is ufed in antient Deeds for a 
Stock of Cattle; and we read of Staurum and In
jlauramentum, properly young Beafts, Store or 
Breed. Mon. An!!.l. Tom. I. pag. 548. Inftaurum 
was commonly taJ.<cn for the whole Stock upon a 
Farm. as Cattle, Waggons, Ploughs, and all o
ther Implements of Husbandry. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 
72. And Inftaurum Eccleft.e is applied to the Books, 
Vell:rl.1cnts. and all other Utcnfils belonging to a 
Church. Synod. Exet. Ann. 1287. Inftauratio is ta
ken in the fame Senfe as lnftaurum. 

lInfiirpare, To plant or efl:ablillt. - Non 
fuurum ~ji Genttm externam eo turbidam Infl:irpare. 
Brompt·9,5· 

lInftitlltion, (lnpitutio) Is when the Bi1hop 

IN 
21',; fOl'Inflitution is properly cognifable in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court: Where !nftitution is granted, 
and fufpeaed to be void for Want of 'fide in the 
Patron, &oe. a Superinftitution hath been fome
times granted to anothel', to try the Title of the 
prefent Incumbent by EjeCtmenr. 2. Roll. Abr. ::2v. 
4 Rep. 79. Taking a Reward for lnflitution in
curs a Forfeiture of double Value of one Year's 
Profit of the Benefice, and makes the Living void. 
Stilt. 3 I Eliz.. c. 6. On Inftitution the Clerk hath 
a Right to enter upon tile Parfonage-ho~fe· and 
Glebe, and take the Tithes; but he cannot 
grant, let, or do any ACI: to charge them 'till he 
i, induCted into the Living: He is compleat Par
fon as to the Spiritualty, by [nflitution; but not ~s 
to the Temporality, €Ye. By the Inftitution he IS 

only admitted ad Officium, to pray and preach; 
and is not intitled ad Beneficium, until formal In
duCtion. Plowd. 528. The Church is full by In
ftitution againft all common Perfons, fo that if an
other Parfon be afterwards induCted, it is void, 
and he hath but a meer Polfeffion; but a Church 
is not full againll: the King 'till InduCtion. 2. lnfl. 
,58. I Roll. Rep. 151. When a Bithop hath gi
ven [ni!itution to a Clerk, he iffues his Mandate 
for Inou8:ion; and if the Archbilhop Ihould inhi
bit the Archdeacon to induCl: the Clerk thus in
pituted, he may do it norwirhftanding. 4 Rep. 
The firft Beginning of Inflitutions to Benefic.es, 
was in a national Synod held at We{fminfter. 
Anno II 24. For PatroDs did origin all y fill all 
Churches by Collation and Livery; 'till this 
Power was taken from them by C9.nons. Selden's 
Rift. of 'Tithes) cap. 6 e> 9· pag. 375. See 171-
dufflon. 

]hfullCr Is uled by Auditors in their Accounts 
in the Exchequer; as when fo much is charged up
on a. Perf on as due on his Account, they fay fo 
much remains irifupeiro fueh an Accountant. 2.1 

lac. ~. c. 2.. 

fays. to a Cle~k, WhO is prefente~ to a Church 
LivlDg, Infhtuo te ReCforem tailS Ecc/eji.e, cum 
Cura animarum, €Y aeeipe euram tuam & metmt: 
Or it is a Faculty made by the Ordinary, where
by a Parfon is approved to be induCted to a Rec
tory or Parlonage. If the Bithop upon Exami
nation finds the Clerk prefented capable of the 
Benefice, he admits an~ inftitutes him? and lnfli
tution may be granted elt~er by the BI1hop under 
his Epifcopal Seal; or It may be done by the 
Bi1hop's Vicar General, Chancellor or Commif
fary' and if granted by the Vicar General, or 
any ~thcr Subfl:itute, their ACts arc taken to be 
the Aas of the Bithop: Allo the Inffrument or 
Letters Tell:imonial of Inftitution may be granted 
by the Billtop, tho' he is not in his Diocrefe ; to 
which fome Witneffes 1hould fubfcribe their 
Names. 1 Inft· 344- Clergym. Law 109. The Bi
ihop by 171ftitut~on transfers the Cure of Souls to 
the Clerk; and If he r~fufcth to grant Inftitution, 
the Party may have hl.s Remedy in the Court of 
Audjence of the Archbdbop, by Duplex ~erel{/, 

]nfurancc, Is where a Man for a Sum of Mo
ney' paid hii11 by a Merchant obliges himfelf to 
make good the Lors of a Ship, €Yc. fo far as the 
Value of the Premium extends. Infuranees arc 
either Pllblick or Private; the Firft done at the 
ptiblick Office of Alfurance, and the Latter a
greed upon between Merchant and Merchant in 
private: And all lnfurances, whether publick or 
private, muft be made upon the Ship, or on the 
Goods, or upon Ship and Goods: And fome lnfu
ranees are to Places certain; and others General, 
in trading Voyages, where Ships deliver their 
Goods at one Port, and take in freth Cargoes, 
and then proceed to other Places, €Ye. which be
ing dangerous, the Premium runs higher than 
that of any other certain Voyage. Merch. Compan. 
90' Any Man may ma~\:e a private Policy of 
lnfuranee; and there is no ux'd Price for the 
Rates of [nfl/ranees, which rife and fall according 
to the Srate of the Nation in Peace or War, the 
Seafon of the Year, and other various Occurren
ces; in former Wars, the Rates of lnfl/rance on a 
good Ship, from London to any Port or Place in 
the Eafl~Indies, ~OQc. and back, was 16 pel' Cent. but 
in the late War in the Reign of K. William, the P"e
mium of Infuranee for the like Voyage was about 
2.2. per Cent. And when a Ship hath been long 
miffing, and no Advice can he had where Ilte is, 
the P~emium in Time of W.ir will run very high; 
fometlmes 30 or 40 pel' Cent. but then there 
\Vords are inferted in the Infurance, Loft or not 
Loft; and in fuch ~a fe, if it happen s at the Time 
the Sllbfcription is made, that the Ship is caft 

away, 
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away, the InJurers mull: anfwcr: Bur if the Par- ment, and the InJured receive about So per Cent. 
ty that caufed the [nJurance to be m.adt.:, faw t~e f5:c. And when Advice is received of the Lars 
Ship wreck'd, or had cerra in Jl~tclltgence o~ It, of the Ship or Goods, Application is to be made 
fuch Subfcription will not be obltgato:y ; fo hke- roo the Ir:Jure~s, and the Vouchers to be produc'd; 
wife if the InJured having a rotten S!llp, ihall in- WIth which, If.they arc fatisfied, they will pay the 
fure upon the faine more than ihe IS worth, and Money; but If they have reafonable Ground to 
afterwards going O\lt of the Port fhe is funk or fcruple it, the InJured mof!: wait a convenient 
wreck'd, this will be adjudg'd fraudulent, and Time, 'till the Infurmcan obtain more fatisfacro
not oblige the InJurers to anfwer. Mich. 2.6 Car. 2. ry Advice; or if nothing can be heard of the 
B. R. And wilfully Calling away, or making Ship in any re~_fonable Time, the InJurm are ob
Holes in the Bottom of a Ship, ere. is made Fe- li~ed forthwith to pay the Money: Though if 
lony by Stat. I Ann. ~ubfcriptions for InJurances after that the Ship ihall arrive in Safety the Mo
are aenerally for certam Sums; as lOO I. or 500/. ney is to be returned them by the InJured. Mei·ch. 
f:1'c. ~t the Premium current; and if a Man inJureJ Compan. 9 I, 96, 97. A Merchant having inJured 
Goods to the Value of 5000 I. and he hath but the greateft Part of the Advenrure of Ii Ship if 
2000 I. remitted, now he having injured a real Advice is reeeiv'd of a Lofs, Qut with Hop; of 
Adventure, if a Lofs happens by the Law Ma- Recovery, whereby fuch Mqchant would have 
rine, all the In(urers· are compellable to anfwer the Affillance of the In(urers ~ he has a Privile!!e 
pro rata: Though this is more by the Cullom of to make a Renunciation of the Lading to the 
Merchants thlln by Law; and by fome Opinions, InfurerJ, and to come in himfelf in the Nature of 
only the firll: Subfcribers, who underwrit fo much an InJut·er, for fo much as thall appear he hath 
as the real Adventure amounted to, are to be born the Adventure of, beyond his Part of the 
made liable, and the Rell to have their be- Value injured. InJurance may be made on Men's 
miums deducred, and be difcharged: Grot. Introd. Heads; as where a Man is in Danger of being 
Jur. Holl.2I7.. If a Merchant freights out WQo), taken into Slavery by the Mom, whereby a Ran
eye. ;which occafions a Forfeiture of Ship and fom mull be paid for his Redemption, he may 
Lading; or if he lades contraband Goods know- advance a Premium, in Confideration of which the 
ingly, and afterwards inJureJ the fame, and they InJurer mull anfwer the Ranfom fecured, if there 
are feifed by the King's Officers; the Injurers arc be a Caption. Mich. 29 Car. B. R. Alfo Men's 
not liable to bear the Lofs: But if Goods infured Lives rna y be infured at Land: And Policies of In
are not contraband at the Ti~ne of the Lading Jurance arc ufed ih oth~r Matters, where Damage 
and InJuranee, and after become fuch, if they is fear'd; in Cafe of Houfes ar' Goods from Lofs 
are then feifed, the InJurers arc anfwerable. by Fire, ere. 
12. Car. 2. p. And if Goods and Merchandize 
be lawfully inJur'd, and afrerwards the Ship be- Form of a Policy of Infurance. 
comes difabled, by Reafon of which, with the 
Confent of the Supercargo or Merchant, they KNoW all Men by thefe Prefents, 'That A. B. 
arc re-Iaden into another VetTel ; and that VetTel of, &c. Merchant, aJ well in his own Name,' 
pl;oves the Ship of an Enemy, by Reafon of as for and in the Name and NameJ of all and e'(Jery 
whIch, on her Arrival, fhe is fllbjecr to Seizure; other PerJon and Perfons, to whom the fame mayor 
in· this Cafe 'tis [aid the Injurers are liable, for Jball appertain, doth make Affuran.ce and hereby caufe 
that it is an Accident within the Intention of the himJelf and them, and every of them, to he infured, ~ 
Policy of InJuranee, which mentions Dangers of the loft 01' not loft, at and from the Port of London to, &c., 
SeaJ, EnemieJ, CYc. Yet where Goods are infured in the Kingdom of, &c. and at and from thence hack' 
in a Ship bound to any foreign Port, and in the to London, upon the Body, 'Tackle, Apparel,. Ord
Voyage the happens to be lea~y or.receive other nance? Munition, A~til'ery! and other' Furniture, of 
Damagc~ and another VetTel IS freIghted. for the and m the good Shzp ElIzabeth, Burthen, &c. or 
Prefervation of the Goods; and then the fecond thereabouts, whereof, &c. is Mafter, and alfo upon 
Velfel is loll: at Sea, it is faid the Infurers are dif- all KindJ of Goods and Merchandiz.es ]bip'd on board 
charged without a fpecial Claufe to make them the Jaid Ship; beginning the Ad(;enture upon the Jaid 
liable. Lex Mercat. or Merch. Compan. 93· If a Ship and Goods, from and immediately following the 
Ship be injured from the Port?f London to any Day of the Date hereof, and fo to continue and endure, 
foreign Place, and before the ShIp breaks Ground until the Jaid Ship, with her Jaid Tackle, Apparel, 
the happens to take Fire and is confumed, the &c. Jhall be arrived ba,ck at London, and hath the,·e 
Injurers arc not obliged to anfwer, unlefs the moor'd at Anchor twenty-four Hours. And it ]ball 
Words of the InJurance are, 4t and from th~ Port of be lawful for the faid Ship in this Voyage to proceed 
London; for the AdventLlTe did not commen~e 'till and fail to. and totlcT; and ftay at, any Ports or PlaceJ 
thc Ship was gone fro/ll th.ence: Though If the whatfoever, eJpecially at, &c. without PreJudice to 
Ship had broke Ground, and afterwards been this Infurance; and the Jaid Ship and Goods, &c. 
driven by Storm back ro the Port of London, and for Jo much aJ concerns the Infured, is and jbalt be 
there had took Fire, the InJurers mull: anfwer. rate4 and valued at, &c. Sterling, without [urtbet·' 
Rot. ScaCCfir. 15 Car. 2.. Goods arc llolen or im- Account to he Riven by the AlJm·eds for the fame. And 
be'l.iled on Ship-board, the Maller, and not the touching the Adventures and Pel·ils, which we the Infu
Infurers are liable: And when InJurers are to an- rcr$ are content to bear, and do take :!/'cn us, they are 
[wcr, and it happens tha.t/ome Part only. of .the Df the Seas,. Men of War, Eire, Enemies, .Pirates, 
Effecrs injured are loll, as m the Cafe of EJccrlOllS Ro·uers, Thieves, LetterJ of MaI·t, and Reprifals at· 
in a Storm, or other filch Accidents; then the Sea, Arrefts, Reftrl}ints, and Detainments of all: 
Injurers make an Average of it, and each Man Kings, Princes, a1!d People, of what' Nation, Condi
pays fo much per Cent. in Proportion to the S~lm tion or Jl!Jfllily Jeever, Barratry of the .1.'v1.1)7el' and. 
for which hc fubfcribed. If a Ship arrives fafe, Mariners, and all ,tber Loffes and Misfo,·tunes that 
afrer th~ Adve~turc is born, generally, the IrJu- jlMlt come to the Hurt or Damage of .the faid Ship, I 
rers receIve thcll' Money; bur if It LofS happens, &c. 0)· any Part thereof. And in Cafe of any MiJ! 

. the l!remium is deducred with the ufual Abatc- fortune, it jhall be lawful for the Infured, their Fac- ; 
I to'·J, i , 
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tors, Servants and AiJigns, to Jue, labour, and tr.l'ul 
for, in And about ~he Defence, Safe.t<.uard, and R~co
very of the {aid Ship, Bec. or any Part thereof, With
out Prejudice to thzs Infurance; to the Charges where
of we the Infurers will contribute each of us aC(ording 
to the Rate and Qgantity of his Sum herein aJ[ured. 
And fo we the Ininrers are contented, and do hereby 
Promife, and bind our Jelves, each for his own Part, 
our Heirs, Executors, Goods and Chtttte/s, to the In
fured, their Executors, Adminijlrators and AiJif!.ns, for 
tJ'e true Performance of the PremiJJes, confeiJinf!. our 

, Je/ves paid the Conftderation due to us for this Infu
rance, by, Bec. at ana after the Rate of, Bec. per 
Cent. and in Cafe of Lofs, to 4bate, Bec. And to pay 
without farther Proof, Bee. more than this prefent Po
licy, any Ufe or Cuflom to the contrary notwithft·1-nding. 
In Witnefs, ~c. 

the Law; yet Intend:nmt fuall not take Place 
againll the direS: Rulcs of Law: The Law doth 
not in Conveyances of Eftates, admit them regu
larly to pafs by Intendment and Implication; in 
Devifcs of Lands they are allow'd, with due Re
firi8ions. Vaugh. 261, 262. Where SeiGn of an 
Inheritance is once aJledged; it !hall be intended 
to continue till the contrary is fuewed .. .Tones 181. 
A Court pleaded generally to be held fmmd. Con
Juetud. !hall be intended held' according to the 
Common Law. Com. Law. Com. Plac. 2. 76. Com
mon Intendmimt is where one Thing or Perfon 
tnay be more ftrongly intended than another. 
Mich. 39 Eli;:.. GoJldsb. 11 I. See Implication. 

Intendment of Crimes. In antient Times felo
niolls Attempts, intending the Death of another, 
were adjudg'd Felony; for the Will was taken 
for the FaS:. Braff. I E. ,. But at this Day the 
Law doe.s not generally puni1h Intendments to do 
ill, if the Intent be not executed; except it be in 
Cafe of Treafon, where Intention prov'd by Cir
cumftanccs fuall be punifu'd as if put in Execu
tion. 3 Injl. lOS. And if a Perf on enter a Houfe 
in the Night, \'lith Intent to commit 'Burglary, it 
is Felony: And by Statute malicioully Cntting ott 
or Difabling any Limb or Meluber, with an Intent 
to disfigure, f'f-c. is Felony. Plowd. 474. 23 Car. 2. 

c. I. IntentioTl of Force and Violence makes Riots 
criminal. 3 Inft. 9. And if a Man entring a Ta
vern, ~c. commit a Trefpafs, the Law will judge 
that he intended it. 8 Rep. 147. Vide Murder. 

By 43 Eli:.. cap. I~. An Office of InJurance was e
rected for Deciding of Dltferences arifing upon 
policies of InJurance in London; and a Court was 
to be held for that Purpofe by Virtue of a 
Standing Commiffion iffued out by the Lord 
Chancellor to the Judge of the Court of Admiral
ty the Recorder of London, two Doctors of the 
Ci~il Law, and two Common Lawyers, and eight 
:"Ilerchants; which Coq1miffioners were to meet 
Weekly, and to have Power to fummon ~nd ex
amine Witneffes, and hear and determme all 
Caufes in a fummary Way, fubjeS: to appeal to 
the Lord Chancellor, ~c. And by Stat. 14 Car. 2. 

c.' 2 5. feveral adct~tional Privileges were g~anted 
to this Conrt, whIch was a Court of EqUHy, as 
wcll as of Law; but now there is no fuch Court 
in Being, and Caufes of this Nature are try'd in 
the ordinary Courts. The 6 Geo. c. 18. empowers 
his Majefty to grant two Charters for Infurance of 
Ships and Merchandi'Le, e"'c. and to incorporate 
the Adventurers, in Confideratioll of a large 
Sum of Money advanc'd; and all other Corpo
rations for InJurance, and their Policies, are de
clared void. 

3jntakerS, Were a Kind of Thieves in the 
Northern Parts of England, fo called, becaufe they 
did take in and receive filCh Booties as their Con
federates the Outpartners brought to them from 
the Borders of Scotland; they are mentioned 9 
H. 5· c·7· 

'3llltcnllment of llam, (Intelleffus) The Under-
ftanding, Intention, al'ld' true Meaning of the 
Law. Co. Litt. 78. Intendment fball fometimes 
fupply that which is not fully exprefs'd or appa
rent; and when a Thing is doubtful in fome 
Cafes, Intendment may ~ake it out: But Intend
ment cannot fllpply the Wanc of Certainty in a 
Charge in an Indictment for any Crime, &c; 
5 Rep. 121. 2. Hawk. P. C. ~'2. 7,441. Sometimes 
a Thing is necdfarily intended by what precedes 
or follows it; and where an inditferenr Conllruc
tion may have two Intendments, the Rule is to 
take it moa firongly againft t:1e Plailltitt: Show. 
162., Though if a Plaintiff declares, that rhe 
Defendant is bound [0 him by Obligation, it 
{ball be intended that the Obligation was fealed 
and delivered: If one is bound in a Bond to an
other, and in the Svh:end. of the Bond it is not 
exprefs'd untO whom the ~loney fuall be paid, 
or if faid to the Obligor; the Law will intend it 
i, to be l?aid to the Obligee: And where no 
Time is hmited for Paynlnt of the :'Iloney, ir 
iha~l be ;1I1e>;_{,'.1 to be prcfcntly paid. :. Lili. Ahr. 
ii, I'.lfcL ~4 Cn. B. R. The Intent of Pani~s 
in DccJs, C'ontra8s, Ch. is much regarded by 

]ntenfione, Is a Writ that lies againft him 
that enters into Lands after the Death of Tenant 
for Life, f'f-c. and holds out him in Reverfion or 
Remainder: And every Entry upon the King's 
Poffeffion is called Intenfton upon the King. F. N. B. 
20,. Staundf. Pr:Erog. 40. 

31nter \llanem (i' lLupum, Words ufed former
ly in Appeals, to lignify a Crime being done in 
the Twilight, i. e. inter Diem fy N08em, ~c. Plac. 
Trin. i E. I. This hath divers other Denomina
tions; as in HerefordJbire they call it the Mock
jIJadow, corruptly the Mu.k-jbade; and in the 
North, Daylight'$ Gate; others, betwixt Hawk and 
Bu:.z,ard. Cowel. 

]l1tercommoning, Is where the Commons be
longing to two Manors lie contiguous, and the 
Inhabitants of both have, ,'Time OUt of Mind, 
depafiured their Cattle in each of them. Terms de 
Ley 41 J. . . 

JintertJirt, 'Is an Ecclefiaflical Cenfure, by 
which Perfons are prohibited to ilear Divine Ser
vice, or to have the Sacraments adminifired 
them, or Burial. The Canon Law, with which 
the Common Law agrees, defines it thus; Inter
diCtio eft Cenfura Eccleftaftica .prohibens Adminiftra
tionem DivinorHm: And fo it is ufed 22. H. 8. C. 11. 

There is an InterdiH of Places as well as of Per
fans; an Interdiff of Place is when Divine Service 
is forbidden to be had in fuch a Church, and is 
only with Regard to that Church or Place, fo 
that the Perfons tnay be received into another 
Church, though not iuro their own; but an In
terdiEF of Perfom follows them where-ever they 
remove: And by a mixt Interdir1, both the People 
and the Church, ~c, are fubjeCtcd to this Cen
fure. Sometimes an Interdiff is a general Excom
munication of II. whole Kingdom or Country; 
and Knight?n tells ,us, that anno 1208, thc Pope 
excommumcated Kmg John of England, and all 
his Adhere.nts, Et ~otam Terram .dnglicanam fuppo- , 
fllit Inrerdl8o, whlcl~ begun the firfi Sunday af
tcr Eajler, and conttnucd above fix Years; du-

D d d ring 
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ring all which Time nothing was done in the 
Churches befides Baptifm. and Confeffions of 
dying People. The 1-orm of an InterdiCf, as fet 
down by Du Cange, is as follows, '{Ii;:.. 

I N the Name of Chrifr, We the Biji,op, in Be
half of the F(tthev, Son, and Boly Ghaft, and of 

St. Peter fpe Chief of the Ap0ft'es, and in our own 
Behalf, d; excommunicate and int:rdia this Church, 
and all the Chapels thereunto belongmg, that no Man 
from henceforth may have Leave to fing Ma[J, or to 
heal' it, Of in any wife to adminifter any Divine Office, 
nor to receive God' j Tithes without our Leave; ana 
whofoevef )haU prefume to ftng or bellr MaJs, or per
form any Divine DIce, Of to rereive Ilny Tithn contra
ry to tbis Interdid, on the Part o/God the F'athel' Al
mighty, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl, and 
on the Behalf of Sr. Peter, anJ aU the Saints, let 
him be aecurfed and Jeparated from alt Chriftian Socie
ty, and from Entring into Holy Mother-Church, where 
there is ForgiveneJs of Sins; and let him be Anathe.ma 
Maran atha for efler <ZI;ith the Devils in Helt. Flat, 
Fiat, Fi~t, Amen. 

This fevere Church Cenfure hath been of 
long Time difufed. 

JntrrtJhtetJ of tru ater anl) ~Ire, Were antient
Iy thofe Perfons who fuffcr'd Baniiliment for 
fome Crime; by which Judgment, Order was gi
ven, that no Man fuould receive them into his 
Houfe, but deny thcm Fire and Water, the 'two 
necetfar.y Elements of Life, whi,ch amounted as 
it were to a Civil Death; and [hIS was called Le
gitimum Exilium, fays Livy. 

3lntetell, (Intereffe) Is commonly taken for a 
Chattel Real, as a Leafe for Years, et>c. and 
more particularly for It future Term i in which 
Cafe it is faid in Pleading, that one lS poffeffcd 
De Z;tmiTe Termini. ,Therefore an E.llate in Lands 
is better than It RIght or Intcreft 111 them: But 
in legal Underftanai~g an Intereft extends ~o 
Eftates, Rio-hts and TItles, that a Man hath In 

or out of Lands, ~c. fo as by Grant of his 
whole Interep in fuch Land, a Reverfion therein 
as well a,. Poffeffion in fee-limple fuall pafs. Co. 
Litt. 345. . . 

3lnterea of ~one!" As difiinguifh'd from the 
Principal, what .lawful, &c. Sec U/ury. 

3:nterlocuto~p .1lD~tJer, (Ordo InterlolutoriuJ) Is 
that which deoidcs·not the Caufe, but only fome 
incidental Ma.tter ,which happens between the 
Beginning and End of it; as 'Yh~re an Order is 
made in Chancery! for the PI~tntttf to have an 
InjunCtion, CJ'c. tIll the Hearrng ·of the .Caufe: 
This, or any fuch Order, not ~ctngftna/, IS. Inter
locutory. - Ol'd~ I?[erl?cutorlUs non deJin.t. Con.:. 
troverjf.am, Jed ahquzd ~btter, ad qauJam pertmens, 
deremit. Lane. Inft, JUriS Canon. !lb. 3· 

lnterloper.9', Perfons that intercept ~he Trade 
of a Company of Merchants. Mercb. Deft. 
. jlnterpleatJer In ACtions, fee E'nterpleade~. 

3\l1tfrrogl'lto~ieS, Are particular CQIcfbons de
manded of Witne11cs brought in to be examined 
in a Caule, efpecially in the Court. ?f Chancery. 
And thefe Interrogatories mnft be eX~lblted br the 
Parties in Suir on each Side; whIch are either 
direB for the Party that produces them, or coun
ter on Behalf of the adverfe Party; and general
I y both Plaintiff and Defendanr ma y exhibit, cli
rea and cOllnrer, or cro[; 1I1terrop.atories. They 
are to be pertinent, and Oil I y to the Points ne
ce1Tary, and either drawn or peru[ed by Counfel, 
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and be figned by them; if they ~re leading, viz.. 
fuch as thefe, I!id you not do cr.fee Juch a Thing, 
CJ'c. the Depoliuons on them will be 111ppref~·d; 
for they ilioul~ be drawn., Did ,/011 fee, or did you 
not fee, CJ'c. without leantng to either Side' and 
not only where they point more to one Side of 
the 9..uefrion than t~e other, .but if they are too 
partIcular, ,t~~y wll; be lIkewife fuppreifed: 
The CommJ!Ii~ners, ~c. who examine the Wit
neffes on the Interrogatories, muft examine to one 
Interrogatory onl y at a Time; [hey are to hold the 
Witneffcs to every Point interrogated; and rake 
what comes from them on their Examinations 
without askjng al~y idle Quefiions, or putting 
down any Imperrment Anfwers not relating to 
the Interrogatories, &c. Praa. Attorn. 1ft Edit. 
2.2. 5. See Depojitions. 

3lnterriarf, In the Saxon Laws lignified to fe
quefier, or put into a third Hand; as when any 
Thing was frolen and fold to another and af~er
wards demanded by the right Owne; of him in 
whore l'oifeffion it was found, it was then ufual 
to fequefter the Thing to a third Perfon who 
was allow'd to kcep i[ 'till the Buyer produced 
the Seller, and fo on to the Thief. Leg.In-t, cap. 
2. 7, 52.. LL. Ed. Confeff. c. 2.5. 

3Inreftate.e, (Inteftati) Thofe that die without 
making any will or Difpolition of their Efiates. 
Formerly he who died Intejlate was accounted 
by the Churchmen damn'd, becaufe he Was obli
ged by the Canons to leave at leafr a tenth Part 
of his Goods to pious Ufes, for the Redempti6n 
of his Soul; and whoever negleaed fo to do 
was arljudg'cho take no Care of his Salvation ~ 
and no Ditference ~as made between a Suicid; 
and an Inteftate; for as the one forfeited his Goods 
to the King, fo by the other they were forfeited to 
the chief Lo~d: But becaufe it ofr7n happen'd 
by fudden Dlfeafes, that People died without 
making any Diftribmion of their Goods to pious 
Ufes; therefore by fubfequenr Canons, the Bi
fuops had Power to make filch a Difpofition as 
the Inteftate himfel f was bound to do; and \is 
faid by this Means the Spiritual Court came nrfr 
to have Jurifdiaion in Tcfiamentary Cafes. 
Matt. Parif. Anno 1190' By the Stat. Weflm. :. 
Goods of Inteftates were to be committed to the 
Ordinary, to anfwer the Debts of the Deceas'd 
C::>c. And the 22. CJ' 2, Car. z. e. 10. appoints a Dif.. 
tribution of Intejlate's Eftates, after Debts and 
Funeral Expences are paid, among the ''''ife and 
Children of the Deceas'd; or for "Vant ofluch 
the next of Kin, &c. And the ACt of Parliamen~ 
doth immediately, upon the Dcath of the In
teftate, veft an Inrereft in the Perfons inti tIed ' 
fo that if anyone dies before the Difrribution' 
though within the Year, his Share fuall go to hi; 
Executors or Adminiftrators; and not to the 
Survivors and next of Kin to the Inteftate. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 487. If a Man makes a Will and Execu
tors, and they rcfufe the Execuroriliip, in fuch 
Cafe he dies quaft Inteflatus. 2. Infi. 597. See Ad
minijlratvrs. 

31nteUate's eaates, Are the Goods and Chat
tels of Perfons dying Inteflate. 2. Lil!. Abr. 7,. 

31ntrare ~arjf(~m, Signifies to drain any low 
Ground, and by DIkes, Walls, &c. take in and 
reduce it to Herbage or Pafrure; whence comes 
the Word innin(!J. Will. Thorn. 

llltrufion, (Intrujio) Is when the Ancel1:or dies 
feifcd of any Ellate of Inheritance, expeCtant 
upon an Eftate for Life, and then Tenant for 
Life dies, between whofe Death and the Entry of 

the 
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the Heir, a Stranger intrudes. Co. Litt. 227. - may take them as apprais'd, and if over-valued, 
Intrufio eft, ubi quis, cui nullum jus competit in re it fuall nor be prejudiei,al. to the Executor. ::. 
tltC fcintilla juril, poffeffionem ;;acuam i'JIIl!,reditur~ C3'c. NelJ. Abr. 1015. Bur tho generally all the Per
Braff. lib. 4· cap. 2. By whIch Intrujion figmfieth fonal El1:ate of the Deceas'd, of what Nature or 
an unlawful Entry into Lands or Tenements ~lality foever, ought to be put into the Inventory; 
void of Il. Poffe!for, by him that hath no Right yet Goods given away i.n the Life-time of the de
unto the fame: And the Difference between an ceas'd ,Perf on, and actually in the Polfeffion of , 
Intruder and an Abator is this, that an Abator en- the Perfon to whom given, a!1d the Goods to 
tereth into Lands void by the Death of a Tenant which a Husband is intirled as Adminill:rator to 
in Fee; and an Intruder enters into Land void by his Wife, are not. 3 Bulft. 355' And notwith
the Death of Tenant for Life or Years, F. N. B. ftanding the Law requires that the Invmtory be 
%03- As he that enters and keeps the right Heir exhibited within three Months after the'Death 
from the PolTeffion of his Ancell:or is an Intruder of the Perfon; if it is done afterwards, it is good, 
punifhable by the Common Law; fo he that en- for the Ordinary may difpenfe with the Time, 

. rers upon the King's Lauds, and takes the Profits, and even whether it fhall be exhibited, or not; 
is an Intruder againft the King. Co. Litt. 277. For as where Creditors are paid, and the Will per
this Intrujion J nformation maybe brought; but formed, C3'c. Raym. 470. Thefe Inventories pro
before Office found, he who occupies the Land ceed from the Civil Law; and whereas by the 
!hall not be faid to be an Intruder, for [ntrujion old Roman Law, the Heir was obliged to anfwer 
cannot be but where the King is actually poffef- all the Teftator's Debts, Juftinian ordain'd, thar 
fed which is not before Office; though the King [nventories fuould be made of the Subftance\tof 
is intirlcd to the mefne Profits after the Te- the Deceas'd, and he fhould be no furrher charg
nam's Eftate ended. Moor 2.95. By Stat. 21 Jac. 1. cd. Juftin.Inft. 
cap. 14. the Defendants may plead the General J1n uentre fa mere, (Fr.) In the Mother's Bel
Ilfue in Informations of Intrujion, brought on I y, relating to which there is a Writ mentioned 
Behalf of the King, and retain their Po1Teffion in the RegiJler of Writs\ and in 12 Car. 2. c. 2.4. 
'till Trial; where the King hath been out of A Devife to an Infant in Ventre lamere, may be 
Po!feffion, and not receiv'd the Profits for twen- good by Way of future executory Devife. Raym. 
ty Years, 25'c. 164, 

3l11trution l)e C15artJ, Was a Writ that lay lnberitarr, To verify or make Proof of a 
where the Infant wit~in Age entered into his Thing. Leg. [n.e, cap. 16. 
Lands, and held out hIS Lord. Old Nat. Br. 90. luuell anl) 3;nbelXiture, (From the Fr. [nveftir) 

)ntrufiol1l', Is II. Writ brought againft an In- Signifies ro give Polfeffion: Some define it thUS, 
tTuder; by him that hath Fee-fimple, eoc. New Invel1:itura eft' alicujus in luum jus IntroduEfij); a 
Nat. Br. 453' Giving Livery of Seifin or PotTeffion. The Cu-

llnu(ll)iare, To engage or mortgage Lal)ds; ftoms and Ceremonies of Inveftiture or' giving Pof
and In'Ciadiationes were Mortgages of Land. _ feffion, were long praEtis'd with great Variety: 
Conjirmamus eis omnes Donationes, venditiones, eo In- At firft Inveftitures were made by a Form of 
vadiationes, 8'c. Mon. Angl. 'Tom. I. pag.478. Word,s; and afterwards by fuch Things which 

]ntJaOiatu.9', Is when a Perf on accufed of any had moft.Refemblance to what was to be tr;t1lf
Crime, on it's not being fully proved, was put ferred; as La.nds pafs'd by the Delivery of a 
[lib debita jidejuj}/otle. Blount. Turf, eoc. whIch was done by the Grantor to the 

]In\Ja~Ol1f.9'. In the InquiQtion of S~rjeancies Perf on to whom th~ Lands w~re granted: But in 
,and' Knights Fec:s, Anno 1::. CJ' 13 of KI~g .'fohn" after Ages, the Thmgs by which Inveftitures were 
there are fome THIes callcd Invajiones; c:3' Inva- made, were not fo exaaIy obferv'd. In~ulph. pal!;. 
frones luper Regrm. ' 901. In the Church, it was the Cu/tom ~f old 

3\nuenriom.9', In antient Charters is uTed for for Princes to promote fuch as they liked 'to Ec
Treafure-rrove, Money or Goods found by any eleliatl:ical Benefices, and declare their Choice 
Perfons, and not challenged by the Owner; and'Promotion by Delivery to the Pcrfons cJlofen 
which by the Com~o~ LaW is due to the !<-ing, o.f a Paftoral Sta~ and Rin~; t~e. one a fymbo
who grants the Pnvllege to fom~ particular hcal Reprefenratlon of theIr Sptntual Marriage 
SubjeEts. -- f2!.fod bt!beant InventlODes fuas in with the Church; and the other of their panoral 
Mari c;-. iii Tent!. Chart. K. Ed. I. to the Barons Care and Charge, which was term'd Im;eJtiture; 
of the Cinque Ports.. . a.fter which they were confecrated . by Eccleliaf-

3In1:Jento~!" (Inventormm) Is a LIft Of Schedule tICal Perfons. Hoveden tells us, that our King 
containing a true Defcription of, all the G~ods R~chard being. taken by th.e .Emperor, gave this 
and ~hattcls of.a Per~on decea.s d at. ~he Tl~1e Kmgdom to hl111, c;-. InveLhvlt :um inde per Pileum 
of hIS Death, with th~lr Value apprals d by 111- [uum; and that the Emperor Immediately after-

-different Ferfons; wluch every Executor or Ad- wards return'd the Gift; Et Inveftivit eum per 
miniftrator ought to exhibit to the Bifhop or Or- duplicem Crucem de auro. Roved. 72.4- And Wal
dinaryat fuchTime as he !hall appoint. Weft. jingham fays, that John Duke of Lancafter was 
Symb. lib. 2.. pal!,. 696. By 21 H. 8. c. 5. Exeeu- made Duke of _1.cquitaine, per Virgam c;-. Pileum, 
tors and AdminiHrators are required to make and pag. :;43. ' 
deliver in upon Oath to the Ordinary, Inventories J!nbitato~ia $ ~enitarjum, Thofe Hymns and 
indented, of which one Part ihall remain with Pfalms thar were fung in the Church to invite the 
the Ordinary, and the other Part with the Exe- People to Prayer: They arc mentioned in the 
cutor or Adminiftrator: And the Intention of Statutes of St. Paul's. M.S. ' 
this Statute was for the Benefit of the Creditors Jjnnoire, A particular Account of Merchan
and Legatees, that the Executor or Adminiltra- di'l.e, with its Value, Cullom, and Charaes, c;-.c. 
tor might not conceal any Part of the Perfonal fent by a Merchant to his Factor or Co~refpon
Eftatc from thc!l1: Though as to the Valuation dent in another Country. Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 34. 
it is not conclt.ll·.e, but the real Value found by Jiobber, Is ufed for one that buys or fells Cat
a Jury; if they are undervalued, th~ Creditors de for others. 2.2 C3' 2.3 Car. 2. And there are 
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Stockjobbm, who buy and fell Stocks for other to the other; and the Words of the one are not 
Perfons, f:f'e. See BroJ:.erJ. ~h~ w:ords of the other. I Dam;. 5. Palm., 13. So 

Jlocatia. (Fr. Joyaux) Jewels; derived frotn It IS 111 Affa~lt. and Battery. On a joint Tref
the Lat. Joe«!" Joculu!, and Jocula, which com~ pafs ~he ~l~mtl,~ may declare feverally; hut it 
prehends every Thing that dclighteth ; but in 'a remaInS Jomt till fevered by the Declaration •. 
fpecial and more rellrain'd Senfe, it fignifies 2 Salk. 454. A Man cannot declare in an Action 
thofe Things which are Ornaments to Women, againtt ?ne Defendant for an .AlTault and Battery, 
and which in France they call their own; as and agamft another for Takmg away his Goods; 
Diamonds, Ear-Rings, Bracelets, fore. But in becaufe the Trefpaffes are of feveral Natures. 
this Kingdom, a Wife 1hall not be intitled to Mich. 24 Car. Style 153. But where they are 
Jewels, Diamonds, f:1>e. on the Death of her done by two Perfons at one Time, they may be 
ijusband, unlefs they are fuitable to her <2.!:lali- both guilty of the Whole. 10 Rep. 66. If two 
tr, and the Husband leave AlTets to pay Debts, Men procure another to be indiaed faltly of 
&c. r Roll. Abr. 91 I. Barretry, he may have Aaion againtl them 

~ocariu,l:lJ A Jefter; as in an old Deed we read both ioin~l y ; an~ it, is the fame if Two confpire 
of JoeariuJ Dam. Abbatis; and Joculator Regis, the to mamtam a SUit; though one only gives Mo-
King's Jeftet. Dome/d. ney, f3>c. Latch. 262. • 

locus partitus, Is when two Propofals are As to AHions join'd; in Perf anal ACtions, feve-
made to a Perfon, and .he hath Liberty to chufe ral Wrongs may be join'd in one Writ; but Ac
which he plcafes. ---:-- Nee potefl tranjigef'e, ~ee tions founded upon a Tort, and on a ContraLt, 
pa!fJci, nee Jocum partltum faeere, f3>c. Braa. lIb. cannot be join'd, for they require different Pleas 
4. traa.l. cap. 3'2.·. . . . and different Procefs. I Keb. 847. I Ventr. ,66. ' 

Jloinller, Is the CoUpl111g or Jomll~g of Two 1ll And where there is a Tort by the Common Law, 
a'Suit or Amon againfl: another: Duorum in eadem and a Tort by Sta,tute, they may not be join'd; 
AEfione eonjunEfio. F. N. B. lIS. In all Perf anal though where feveral Torts are by the Common 
Things, where Two are chargeable to Two, the Law, they may be join'd, if Perfonal. 3 Salk. zo,. 
one may fatisfy it, and aCfcpt of Satisfaction, A general ACtion of 'frefpafs, and fpecial Action 
and bind his Companion; and yet one cannot on the Cafe, may be join'd in one Aaion: Trover 
have an ACtion without his Companion, nor both and Affumpfit may not be join'd; bur in an Ac~ 
only againfl: onc. 2 Leon •. 77. ~n joint Perf anal tion againft a cornman Carrier, the Plaintiff may 
ACtions againft two Defendants, If they plead fe- declare in Cafe upon the Cufl:om of the Realm, 
verally, and the Plaintiff is nonfuit by one be- and alfo upon Trover and Converfion, for Nor 
fore he hath Judgment againfl: the other, he is guilty anfwers to bath. I Danv. Abr.4. And any 
barr'd againL1: both. Hob. 180. A Covenant to Aaions may be join'd, where the Plea of Not 
Two, not to do a Thing without their Confent; guilty goes to all. 8 Rep. 47. Bur as to Carriers, 
one of them may bring an ACtion for his Hart~ fee I Ventr: 365. And Judgment was arrefted in 
cular Damage. 2. Mod. 82. And three covena!,lJ- AffumpJit, 1ll fuch a Cafe. I Salk. 10. EjeCtment 
ed jointly and feverally, with Two .r~v~rally; and Battery cannot be join'd; but afrer Verdia, 
and it VIas held, the Three could not 10m In Ac- where feveral Damages were found, the Plain
tion of Covenant. March. 10,. But a Perfon, in tiff was allow'd to releafc chofe for the Battery, 
Confideration of a. S11m of Money paid to him and had Judgment for the Ejeament. I Ennv. ;. 
by A. and B. promifes to procure their Cattle A Perf on cannot as Adminifl:rator, eYe. join an 
diftrained to he delivered; if they are not deli:.. Aaion for the Righr of anot~er~ wit'h any 
vered one joint Action lies by the Parties, for ACtion in his own Right; becaufe the Colts will 
the conlideration cannot be divided. Style 156, bc intire, and it can't be ditlinguiih'd how much 
203. I Danv. Abr. 5. And if one Jointenant of he is to have as Adminillraror,. and how much for 
Goods is robb'd, both may join in an Aaion: himfel£ I Salk. 10. 

And where two Joint-owners of a Sum of Money ]ointler ~f QIountir.e'.. 'fhere can be no Join
are robb'd upon the Highway, they may join in der of Counties for the Fmdlllg of an ,Yndiament : 
one Action againft the Hundred. Latch. I2 7. Though in Appeal of Death, where a 'Wound was 
Dyer 370. 'Tis otherwif~ ~f ther have feveral given in one County, and the Party died in an
Properties. Ibid. Upon a JOl,nt GrIevance all Par- other, the Jury ought to be return'd jointly from 
ties may join; as the In~abltan~s of a. Hundred, each County, before the Statute 2 f:f' 3 Ed. 6. e.='4· 
fore. And where an ACtiOn agatnft Owners of a But by that Statute the Law is alter'd; for now 
Ship, ill Cafe of Goods damaged,. f:f'e. is quaft ex rhe Whole may be tried either 011 IndiCtment or 
ContraEfu it muft be brought agawft all of them. Appeal, in the County wherein the 'Dearh is. 
3 Lev. !58. 3. Mod. 321 • 2 Salk. 440. Tho' one : Hawk. P. C. ;:2;,40,. Where feveral PerfQns 
Parmer aCtS In Trade, where there are many are arraigned upon the fame Indiament or i\p
Partners ACtions are to be brought againft all the peal"and feverally plead Not guilty, the Profe
Parmers' jointly for his ACts. I Salk. 29:. If two cutor may either take .out .'Joint Venire's or feve
Men arc Partners, and onc of them fells Goods ral. H. P. C. 256. But after a Joint Venire, feve
in Partnerfbip, Aaion for the Money muft be ral ones can't be taken out. 
brought in both their Names. Godb. 244. But 310int e):eruto~s, Are ac('ounted in Law bur 
where there are two Partners in Merchandize, as one lingle Perfon, and ACts done by any of 
and one of them appoints a FaCtor; they may them ihall be taken to be the ACts of everyone 
have feveral Writs of Account againfl: him, or) of them; for they all reprefent the Perf on of the 
they may join. Moor 188. And if one of the 'fellator. z Nelf- Abr. 1026. If two Toint Execu
Merchants dies, the Survivor is to bring the Ac- tors have a Leafe for Years, one of them may 
tion. 2 Salk. 444. If one Man calls two other fell the Term without the other's Joining; be
Men Thieves, they ihall not join in an Aaion caufe each is polTelTed of it as one Perron in 
a2ainft him; and one joint Aaion will not lie Right of the Tcflaror; and this is the Reafon 
a~ainft feveral Perfons for Speakin~ the fame why one of them cannot affign the Term to the 
Words: For the Wrong done to one is 110 W"rong other; ilnd for which Caufe one Joint Executor 
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cannot compel his Compa~i?n to accou~r. Cro. 
Elit.. 347. Sid. H' If one Jomt Ex,ecutor gives ~n 
Acquittance or Rcleafe, the other IS bound by It; 
as they are but one Exeoutor to the Teftator, 
wherefore each hath an f}mhority over the whole 
Ellate. 2 Brownl. 18;. Kelw. ~+ But if II. Re
leafe is procured of one join.t f.xecutor by Frau~, 
for a lefs Sum than due; Rehef may be had 10 

Equity: And joint Executors 11111.11 not be charged 
by the A8:s of their Companions, any farther 
than they are a8:ually po{fefs'd of the Goods of 
the Teftator. Moor 620. Cro. Eli:t,. 3 l8. 2 Leon. 
2 0 9. Tho' if joint Executors by Agreement among 
themfel ves, agree that each ~all intern:eddl.e 
with fuch a Part of the Teftator s Eftate; m thiS 
Cafe each of them ihall be chargeable for the 
Whole by the Agreement, as to Receipts, &c. 
Hard,.. 314. Alfo it has been decreed in Chan
cery, that if Two or more Executorsjoin in a Re
ceipt, and one of them only recelve~ the Mo
ney; each of them. is liable ro the Whole as to 
Creditors at Law, but not as to Legatees, and 
thofe who claim Diftribution, €:Pc. I Salk. 3IS . 
Two Joint Executo)'s cannot plead diftinfr Pleas, 
becaufe their Teftator, if Living, who was but 
one Perfon, on Afrion brought againft him, could 
have but one Plea. Raym. 123' Where two joint 
Executors have commenc'g a Suit, and one of 
them dies pending the Aaion, it ihall abate, tho' 
he 10 dying had. been fummoned and fevered; 
the Law is the fame where they are Defen
dants: And aU the Executors are to be named in 
an AUion brought by ioint Executors, or the Ac
tion iball abate; but where one Executor is un
der Age, if it be fpecially fet forth in t,he De
claration, it may be good, though he be not 
join'd in the Afrion. 2 Nelf. 1027. See Executors. 

]oint ;Jfines. Where a whole Vill is to he 
fined, a Joint Fine may be laid, and it will he 
good for the Neceffity of it; but in other Cafes, 
Fines for Offences are to be feverally impos'd on 
each particular Offender, and not jointly upon 
all of them. 1 Roll. Rep. 3)' 1 I Rep. 4 2• Dyer 
21 I. 

'JOint ]nnirtments, May be fometimes had: 
If Otfences of feveral Perfons arife from a joint 
Criminal AU, without any Regard to any parti
cular Perfonal Default or DefeU of either of the 
Defendants; as the joint Keeping of a Gaming
houfe ; or lllllawful Hunting and carrying away 
Deer; or for Maintenance, Extortion, &e. an 
IndiEfment or Information may charge the Defen
dailts jointly. I Vent. 302. 2 Hawk. P. C . .240. 

Where there are more Defendants than one in 
an Information, they may not exhibit a' Joint 
Plea of Not guilty; but are to plead feverall y, 
that neither they, nor any of them arc guilty, 
&c. 21 H. 6. 20. 2 Roll. Abr. ;')7, 

'loint JJ..ibes. A Bond was made to a Woman 
Dum [ola, to pay her fo much yearly as long as 
1he and the Obligor 1hould live together, &c. 
Afterwards the Woman married, and Debt be
ing brought on this Bond by Husband and Wife, 
the DefendaJlt pleaded, that he and the Plain
tiff's Wife did not live together; but it was ad
judged that the Money 1hould be paid during 
their joint Lives, fo long as they were living at 

. the fame Time, €:Pc. 1 Lutw. 555. And a Perf on , 
in Confideration of Rec~iving the Profirs of the 
W ife's Lands en MarrIage, during their ;oint 
Li'l:es, was to pay a Sum of Money yearly, in 
l"ruft for the Wife; though it Was not faid every 
Year, eoc. It was held, that the Payment 1hall 

be intended to continue every Year alfo during I 
their joint Li·ves. I Lutw.459. Lcafe for Years to 
Husband and Wife, if they or any J{fue of their 
Bodies fhould fo long live, has been adjudg'd fo 
long as either the Husband, Wife, or any of their 
I{fue ibould live; and not only fo long as the 
Husband and Wife, e?c. ihould jointly live. Mor 
339. The Word Or may be taken disjun8:ive
ly and difiribtltively for either; when the Word 
And, which requires a. Joining and Coupling, fhall 
not. 

31ointenant.9', (Simul Tenentes, or f23i. conjunc
tiYft tenent) Are thofe that come to, and hold 
Lands or Tenements jointly by one Title: And 
thefe Jointenants muft jointl y plead, and be jointl y 
fued and impleaded, which Property is common 
to them and Coparceners; but Jointenants have a 
fole and peculiar ~ality of Survivorfhip, which 
Coparceners have not; for if there be two or 
three Jointenants, and one has Hftle and dies, he, 
or thofe Jointenants that furvive fhall have the 
Whole. Litt. 277, ~80. I Infl. ISO. They are 
called Jointenants, not only becaufe Lands are 
conveyed to them ,jointly by one and the fame 
Title; but for that they take by Plll'chafe onl y ; 
whereas an Eftate iIi Coparcenary is always by 
Defcent. Ibid. Where a Man is feifed of Lands 
and Tenements, and makes a Feoffment to Two 
or more, and their Heirs; or makes a Leafe to 
them for Life; or where Two or more have a 
joint Eftatc in Polfeffion, in a Cflattel Real or 
Perfonal; or a joint Eftate in a Debt, Duty, Co
venant, Contrafr, &c. it is a Joi-ntenancy, and the 
Part of him that dieth goeth not to his Heir or 
Executor, but the Whole to the Survivors or 
Survivor: But an Exception is to be made' as to 
joint Merchants, for their Srock or Debts which 
they have in Partnerfhip, which go to the Ex
ecutor of him that dies, by the Law Merchant, 
and not the Survivor. Litt. 277, 28r. I Infl. lSI. 
If a Father make a Deed of Bargain and Sale of 
Lands to his Son, To hold Fa him and his Heirs, 
&c. to the Ufe of the Father and Son, and their 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, they are Jointenants. 
2 Cro.8,. And if the Father\levifes Lands to his 
Eldeft and other Sons, they are Jointenants and 
not Tenants in Common. Goldf. 2S. Poph. 52. 
And a Man having only two Daughters, who 
were his Heirs, devifed his Lands to them and 
their Heirs; and it was adjudged they were 
]dintenants, becaufe they take in another Man
ner than what the Law would have given them 
which would have been as Coparceners by De~ 
[aene; but here the Survivor fhall have the 
Whole. Cro.Elit-. 431. A Man devifed Lands to 
his Wife for Life, and after her Death to hi~ 
three Daughters, and the Heirs Males of their 
Bodies, ~c. The Wife and two elde!t Daughters 
died, and it was held that the furviving Daugh
ter fhall have the Whole for her Life; the three 
Sifters being Jointenants for Life, and feveral Te
nants in Tail of the Inheritance. Lee 47. A De
vife to Two jointl y and feverall y is a Jointerrancy. 
Poph. 52. ~here .Lands are devifcd to Two equal
ly, and theIr HeIrs, they are Jointerrants; but if 
it had been to Two, equally to be divided be
tween them, it generally makes a Tenancy in 
Common. 2 And. 17. But by Hdt Ch. JUll'. the 
Words Equally to be divided, do not make a Te
nan,cy in CO.mm0!1 in a ~ced, but a. JOintetlflncy ; 
tho they might In a Wtll. I Salk. 390. And it 
is faid a Term for Years or Goods devifed to 

Two equally, makes a Tenancy in Common, and 
not 
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not Jointenl'lr1cy; bur Lands devi fed to Two .~'- lion of Lands in Jointure, are fei led by Intiretics 
qually, makes a Jointenan,y. :; CI'O. 697, :; ~alk. of the Whole, and of every Part.equally, (and 
2,,) 5. A Devife (0 Two equally to be divided, the Poffeffion of one Jointenan.t is the Poffeffion 
Ha6end.tm to them and the Heirs of the Survivor of bot.h) but as to th~ ~ight of the- Land, they 
is a Jointenancy. Style 2.1 1,434· Lands given in are felled only of MOIeties, and therefore if onc 
the PremilTes of a Deed to Till ee, to hold to one grant th~ ~hole, a ~oiety only paffeth. I Bulft. 
for Life, Remainder to the ~ther for Life, Re- 3. Cro. Eltz.. 509. Jomtenants cannot lingly dif
mainder to the Third for Life, they are not pOle of mor? t.ba? "the Pitre that belongs to them; 
Jointentmts, but fuall take fucceffively. Dyer 160. where they J.01I1 m a. Feoffrnen~, in Judgment of 
There may be Ii. Jointenrlncy, tho' there is not e- Law e~cl~ of then: glyes bl~t hiS refpective 'Part; 
qual Benefit of Survivorlhip on bo~h .Si~es. and fo It IS of a Gift In TaIl, Leafe for Lifc fJ'c. 
I Infl. 181. vVhen a Fee-limple Eftate IS lImned And for a Condition broken, they !hall only en
by a new Conveyance, there one may have the ter on a Moiety of the Lands. 1 Inft. 186. Eve
Fee and another an Eftate for Life; but when ry .'1ointenant hath a Right as to his own Share 
two Perfons are Tenants for Life £ira, and one to feveral.Purpofes, as to give, leale, forfeit, e:Pc: 
of them gets the Fee-limplc, there the Jointure But ~ DeVl,te of. Land, whe,reof the Devifor is joint
is fevered. 2. Rep. 6. If a Reverlion defcend up- 1 y fetfcd, IS vOid; the WIll. not taking EffeCt 'till 
on one Jointenant, the Jointure is fevered, and after Death, and the Title of the Survivor 
by Operation of Law they are then Tenants in cometh by the Death. I Inft· 186. Litt. 2.87. One 
Common. I Bulft. 113. And Ii. Diverlity has been J.ointen.ant m~r leafe to his Companion, or make. 
taken, that where the Reverfion comes to the hIm hIS BailIff. 3 Leon. 352. But oae Jointenant 
Freehold, the Joinmre is deftroy'd; but where cannot make a Feoffment, or grant to another 
the Freehold comes to him in Reverfiol1, and to Jointenant; thoilgh he may releafe. I Ventr. 78. 
another, it is otherwife. Cro. Eliz.. 470, 743. If Raym.I87. By whatever Means one JointenfTnt 
there be two Joint~nts in Fee, and one makes a comes to the Eftate of his Companion, by COI1-
Leafe for Life to a'Stranger, the Freehold and veyance, fJ'c. from him, it may enure by Way 
Reverlion is fevered from the Jointure: But in of Releli.fe. 2. Cro. 6,~ Action of Trefpafs or 
Cafe one fuch Jointentmt 1cafes for Years, the Trover may not be bmught by one Jointenant 
Jointure of the Inheritance is not fevered, but againft his Companion, becaule the Poffeffion of 
the other Jointenants 1hall have the Reverlion the one is the Poffeffion of the other. I Salk. 290 .. 
by Survivorlhlp. Lutw. 72.9, 1173. Two Jointe- Before the Sta t. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 16. one .'1ointenant 
nants are of a Leafe for twenty-one Years, and had no Remedy againft his Companion to 1'cco
one lets his Part but for three Years, the Join- vcr Damages for what he had received more 
ture is fevered, fo that Survivor1hip {ball nor t~an his Sh~1'e ;. and a .TtJintenant might prejudice 
take Place. I InJl. 188, ~92, 199 •. Where there hIS Co~panlOn 111 the Perfonality, by Reafon of 
ar'e feveral .'1ointenants 111 Fee-tall, and fame of the PnvJty and Truft ·betwcen them, though not 
them fuffer a Common Recovery of the Whole, in the Reality; but that Statute gives Action of 
the Efiate of the others is turn'd to a Right; Account to one Jointenant or Tenant in Com
and contingent Remainders may be deftroy'd, mon, his Executors or Adminiftrators, againfr 
and a new Eftate gain'd thereby. Sid. 2.41. And the other as Eailitf or Receiver, his Executors, 
if one Jcintenant levies a Fine, it fevers rhe fJ'c. One Jointenant may diftrain for Re:1t alone; 
Jointenancy; but it. d<?th not ~mount to aI7 actual and he may avow in his own Right, and as Bai
Turning out of hIS Compamon. I Salk. 2.86. A litf to the others, but he cannot avow folely; 
Jointenal1t in Fee makes a Leaft! for Years of ~he and he may not bring Debt alone. 5 Mod. 73, 
Land, to begin prefentl y, or in futuro, and dIcs, 150. If a .'1ointenant in Fee-limple is indebted to 
it cannot be avoided by the Survivor. Litt. 2,8!'. the King, and dieth; the Lands can't be cxtend
And it has been held, that where a Jointenant 111 ed in the Hands of the Survivor, who claimeth 
Fee or for Life, makes a Leafe for Years to com- not from his Companion, but from the Feoffor, 
mence after his Death, it is good againft the Sur- e:Pc. I Inft. 185. Where there are two Jointenants, 
vivoI'. 2. Cro. 91. 2.. Nelf. Ahr. 1037' But it has and one is indebted to the King, and dieth, the 
been alfo adjudg'd not good. Moor 776, .Noy.r 5?' other {ball hold the Land difcharged of the 
Where there are two .Tointenants for LIfe., It IS Debt: Bur if Husband and Wife purchafe a Term 
faid each of them hath an Eftate for hiS own jointly, and the Husband is indebted to the 
Life and for the Life of his Companion; and King, and dieth, in fu~h Cafe the Term {ball be 
for ;hat Reafon, if one of them make a Leafe, it fubjeS: to the Debt, becaufe the Husband might 
fball continue not only during the Life of the have difpofed of the whole Eftate. Plo~d. 3'H. 
Ldfor but after his Death during the Life of Judgment in Aaion of Debt is had againa one 
his Co'mpanion, as long as the ori~inal. Eftate .'loin tenant for Life, who before Exec,mion re
out of whi~h it was derived: Though It hath leafes to his Gompanion; adjudg'd thll.t the Moie
been l'efolv'd, that fuch a'Jointenant ~a.th only an ty is ftillliable to the Judgment during the Life of 
Efiate for his own Life, and a Poffibthty of Sm'- the Releafor; but if he had died before Exccu
viving his Companion to be entitle? to his Part; tion, the Surviv'or fhould h,wc had the Land dif
and therefore if he grants over hIS Eftate, that charged of the Debt and. Judgment. 6 Rep. 78. 
Poffibility is gone, and if he ~ies,. the Eftate of Husband and Wife were Joir-tenants, and Action 
the Grantee ihall revere to hlm'lD Reverlion. was brought againll: the Husband alone, who 
I Roll. 441. Jones 55. 3 Salk. 204, 205. .If one mad~ Default;. thereupon the Wife prayed to be 
.1ointe?1ant grants a. Rent, ;:,oc. out of hIS Part, received; but It w~s .not allow'd" becaufe lhe was 
and dies, the Survivor 1hall have the whole Land not Party to the W nt; but, h~ ID Reverlion may 
difchargcd. Litt. 28 9_ And if one Jointenmlt be rcceived,. and plcad.'Jointenancy in 'Abatement 
nlake a Leafe for Years, referving ,a Rent, and, of the \Vnt. Moor 242. If a Feme· Sole and 
dieth, the Survivor flJall have rhe Reverton bn: A. B. pUl'chafc. a Term fw' Years jointly, and af
not the Rent, becaufe he claims by Title para terwards they 1I1termarry, the Jointenancy conrt
mount. I Injl. 185. Jointenantf, as to the Poffef- nues. Dyer 318. .2. Nelf. ,.4hr •. 1°35. And where 
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there are two Women Jointenants of a Leafe for the Husband for Life, Remainder to another for 
Years, and one taketh Husband, and dies, the Years, Remainder to the \Vifc fOl' Life for ner 
Term fhall furvive; if the Hushand hath not Jointul·e. Ibid. Bur a Feoffmenr in Fee, upon 
alienated her Part, and fevered the Joinrure: Condition that the Feoffee iliould make another 
But it is otherwife in, Cafe of Perfonal Goons, Feoffment to the Ure of the Son of the Feoffor, 
veftcd in the Husband by Marriage. I injl. 185' and to his the Son's Wife in Tail, Remainder to 
If a Jointenant doth not alienate his Part, to bar the right Heirs of the Feoffor, which Feotfment 
the Survivorfhip; Jointenants fometimes enter in- is made accordingly; this is a good Jointure with
to Covenants not to take Advantage of each other in the Statute, and Bar to the Dower of the 
by Survivorfhip. ~od's injl. 1.48. ~Vhen there Wife. Moor ~8. An Eliate fetded in Jointure, 
are two Jointenants, and one ahens hIs Part, the coming from the Anceftors of ~he Wife, and not 
Alienee and the other 'Jointenant are Tenant~ in of the Put'chafe of the Husband or his Aneeftors, 
Common; for they claIm by feveral Tules.' Litt. is not within the Statute I I H. 7. as to Difconti
~92, ; 19, 3 z.I. And JointenantJ and Tenants in nuances, Alienations, &oc. Where a Father of the 
Common of Inheritance, by Statute are to make intended Wife, in Conlideration of Marriage, 
Partition, as Coparceners; alfo Jointenants and &c. covenanted to affure Lands to the Husband 
Tenants in Common "for Life or Years, may be and Wife, his, the Covenantor's Daughter, and 
compelled to do the fame by Writ of Partition, the Heirs of her Body, &oc. this was held no 
&'c. 3 I H.8, c. I. ,2. H. 8. C. ,2. 8 & 9 W. ;. Jointure, within the Meaning of the Star. I I H. 7. 
c. :; 1. 'c. 20. being an Advancement of the Woman by 

The King cannot be Jointenant with any Per- her own Father. ~ Cro. :64. ~ Lill. Abr. 80. And 
fan, becaufe none can be equal with him. I Injl. an Efiate in Fee·limple convey'd to a Woman 
1. Finch 8,. And a Corporation cannot be joinr- for her Jointure, was not any Jointure within that 
ly feifed of .any Eftatc with another. :: Lev-. u. Statute; which never extended to Lands gl'anted 

'3\ointurea of n,tlnM. A Jointure IS :l. Settle- to Women in Fce: But an Eftate in Fee, con
ment of fLands and Tenem ents made to a W 0- veyed to a "Vomah for her Jointure, and in Sa
man in Conlideration of Marriage, for Term of tisfaCtion of her Dower, is a Jointure within the 
Life: It is fo called, either becaufe it is granted Statute z. 7 H. 8. 4 Rep. 3. Yet an Eftate for Life 
Ratione Junffur.c in Matrimonio, or for that Land is the nfual JointtIre: And an Eftate for Life up
in Frank-Marriage was given jointly to Husband ~m Conditioll., may bar the Wife if ~e. accepts 
and 'Wife, and after to the Heirs of their Bo- It; .as a Jflm:ure to a Woman on CondItion to 
dies, whereby the Husba?d :l.lld Wife were made perform the Husband's Will, was judg'd good 
as it were Jointenants durtng the Coverture. 3 Rep, where the Wife enrer'd and agreed to the Eftare: 
~ 7. By fome a Jointure is defined to be a Bar- 3 Rep. I, ~, &oc. If no Inheritance is referv'd to 
gain and ContraCt of Livelihood, adjoined to the the Husband and his Heirs, but the Eftate is li
ContraCt of Marriage; being a competent Live- mited to the Wife for Life, or in Tail, the Re
Ii hood of Freehold Lands or Tenements, &oc. for mainder to a Stranger; it is not a Jointure with
the Wife, to take Effea after .the Death of the in the Stat. I I H.7. tho' made by the Husband or 
Husband, if fhe her felf is not the Caufe of the his Anceftor. Cro. Eliz..:. A Husband covenanted 
Determination or Forfeiture of it. I injl. 36. to fiand feifed of Lands, to the Ufe of himfelf 
4 Rep, ~,3. And to the Making of a perfea and his Heirs, 'till the Marriage fhould take Ef
Jointure within the Statute ~ 7 R. 8. c. 10. to bar feCt; and afterwards to himfelf, his Wife, and 
Dower, feveral Things are to be obferv'd: I. It tl~ei~ Heirs; and it was adjudg'd a good Jointure 
muft be made to take Effea for the Life of the wlthm the Statute ~ 7 H. 8. Dyer 248. A Devife 
Wife in Poffeffiol1 or Profit, prefently after the ~o a Wife fo~ Life .. or in Tail, for her Jointure, 
Dcccafe of her Husband. :. It is to be for the IS good wlthm thiS Statute; But a Deviie to a 
Term of her own Life, or a greater Eftate; hut Wife generally, without expreffing what Eftate 
it may be limited to continue no longer than fhe is not good; . becaufe it cannot be averred to b~ 
remains a Widow, &oc. ,. It mufi be made for for her Jointure. ; Rep. I. Tho' where an Affl1-
her felf, and to none other in Tru It for her. rance was made to a vVoman, and it was not cx-
4. It is to be exprefs'd t.:: be in SatisfaCtion of her prefs'd to be made for her Jointure; it was held 
whole Dowel', and not a Part of it. 5. It may it might be averr'd to be made for that Purpofe, 
be made before or after Marriage: If it be made which is not traverfable. Owen 33. If a Maller 
before, the Wife cannot waive it, and claim her in Conlideration of Service done by his Servant: 
Dower at Common Law; but if it be made after grants Lands to the Servant and a "Voman he in
Marriage, fhe may, at the Husband's Death; un- rends to marry, and rhe Heirs of their Bodies 
Ids the Jointure be made by ACt of Parliament. creating an E~ate.tail; this is not a Jointure: 
I Injl. 36. 4 Rep. I. All other Settlements in not being a Gift of the Husband, or any of his 
Lieu of Juinture, not made according to the Sra- Anceftors, but of his MaficI', and in Conlideration . 
[tne, are Jointures at Common Law, and no Bars of Service, which will not make the Husband' 
to Claim of Dow~r: And a Jointure "":IIS no Ba~ of fuch a Purchafer as t.he L~w requires. Moor 68,. 
Dower before tlllS Statute; as a Right or TItle But as to ConlideratIons, If an Eftate is fetrled 
to Ii Freehold cannot be b;lrred by Acceprance of in Jointure upon a Woman, in Confideration of 
a collateral SatisfaCtion, tho' Dower may be re- Money paid, and alfo of a Marriage to be had; 
leafed, &c. I Injl. ~6. A Father made a Settlc- the Marriage fhall be look'll upon to be the Con
menr to the urc of himfelf for Life, and after- fideration. Cro. Jac. 474. A Husband, Tenant in 
wards to the ure of his Son and his Wife, for Tail, Remainder to his Wife for Life, makes a 
their Lives, for the }"i;;tllre of the Wife; this Feoffment in Fee to the urc of himfelf and his 
was adjudg'd n07"i.'.f.·v.', to bar the \\ if(} of her Wife for Life, for her Jointure; it is no Bar to 
Dower, bccalile it mil:ht not commence imme- the Wife's Dower, bcr!l.ufe it may be avoided by 
\ii:nely after the Death of the Husband, who a Remitter to her firtl EHarc for Life. Moor 872. 
mirht die. in t~e Life-rime of the huher. : Cro. \ I! Lan~s are ('onv~ycd to a Woman before Mar-
4~·;9. So If 1\ reoftmcnt be made to the Ufe of: nage, lD Part of her Jointure only, and after 
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Marriage other Lands are granted in full; It IS 
faid fhe may waive and refLlfe the. ~ands con
vey'd to her after Coverturc, and retam her firf!: 
Jointure Lands iwd Dowcr alfo. 3 Rep. I. 5· 
2. Ne/f Abr. 1039. Where. a J.ointure is made of 
Lands, according to the DlreUlOn of the Statute 
of H. 8. before Coverture, and after the Husband 
and Wifc alien them by Fine, 1he 1hall not have 
Dower in any other Lands of her Husband; 
but 'tis otherwife where the Jointure is made af
ter Marriage, when the Wife's Eftate is waive
able, and her EleUion of cho06ng comes not'till 
the Death of the Husb.and. 1 !t!p. ,6. After. the 
Death of the Husband, the Wife may enter mto 
her Jointure, and is not driven to a real ACtion, 
as fhe is to recover Dower by the Common Law; 
and tlpOn a lawful EviCtion of her Jointure, fhe 
:thall be endow'd according to the Rate of her 
Husband's Lands, whereof 1he was dowable at 
Common Law. I Inf!.. 37. Stat. 2.7 Jr. 8. If fhe 
beeviaed of Part of her Jointure, :the fhall have 
Dower pro tanto. A Wife's Jointure :thall not be 
forfeited by the Treafon of the Husband: But 
Feme COVerts committing Treafon or Felony, 
may incur.a Forfeiture of their Jointures.; and 
being convICt of Recufancy, they forfeIt two 
Parts in Three of their Jointures and Dower, by 
Stat. 3 Jac. I. c.4. If a Woman conceals her 
Jointure, and brings Dower and recovers it, and 
then fets up her Jointure, 1he is barr'd of her 
Jointure; and ~Y bri~ging Writ of Dower for ~er 
Thirds the Wife waives the Benefif of Entry In

to Lands, fo as to hold them in Jointure. Cra. E
liz. 128, 137. 3 Rep. 5. See Marriage. 

]ointre(S' or ]ointureC.S', Is 1'he who hath an 
Ef!:ate fettled on her by the Husband, to hold 
.during her Life, if 1'he furvives him. 2. 7 H. 8. 
c. 10. 1 Inft. 46. Where Ef!:ates fetded on a 
Wife are a Jointure, if. the Jointrejj makes a~y 
Alienation of them by Fme, Feoffment, &e. with 
another Husband, it is a Forfeiture of the fame; 
but if they are not a Joi'rlture by Law, it is other
wife. 2. Nelf. 1040. A 'jointrejj whhin the Statute 
ma y make a Lcafe for forty Y cars, ~"'c. if:the 
fo long live; and alfo for Life, and be no Forfei
ture, rhoughfhe levies a Fine Sur Cognifance de 
Droit &c. Cro. Jae. 688. ; Rep. 50. I Lill. SI. 
In o;her Cafes, if 1'he levy a Fine, it is a Forfei
turc' and if a Jointrefs within the Stat. I I H. 7. 
c. 2,a: fuffer a Recovery covinoufly to bar the 
Heir, the Heir may enter prefently, 6'c. 2. Leon. 
206. 1 Plowd·4:1.· 

Journal, Is a Day-Book or Diary of Tranfac
tions ufed in many Cafes: As by Merchants and 
othe; Tradefmen in their Accounts; by Mari
ners in Obfervations at Sea, CYe. 

3lournaL6 of ~al'ltament, Are not Records, 
but Remembrances, and have been of no long 
Continuallce. Bob. Rep. 109. 

JournctJopper6, Were Regrators of ram, 
which formerly perhaps was called Journ: They 
are mentioned in the Stat. S H. 6. c. 5. 

J]out'nl'pman, (From the Fr. Journie, i. e. A 
Day, or Day's Work) Was properly one ~h~t 
wrought with another by the Day; though It IS 
extended by Statute ~o tho.fe alfo that covenant 
to work with others 111 their Trades or Occupa
tions by the rear. 5 Elh. c·4· 
. jlourneps Z!lccount.S', (Dieta: computa.ttC) Is .a 
Term in the J.-aw thus underll:.oo~ ~ If a Wnt 
ll.bates by the Death?f 'the PlalDtltl: or Defen
dant, or for falle LatID, Wan~ ~f Form, tyc. the 
Plaintiff 1hall have a new W fit by Journeys Ac-

flo 
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counts, i. e; within as lirtle Time as he poffibly 
can afrer the Ahatement of the tirf!: Writ; and this 
fecond Writ 1hall be a Continuance of the Caufe 
as if the firH: Writ had not been abatc.-d. Terms d; 
Ley 414. When the new Writ is purchafed, which 
mull: be recenter, the Plaintiff is to recite in an 
Entry upon the Roll, that the former W ri r was 
abated, a~d 1'hew fo~ what: Super '1uo per Dieta; 
Computat. reeente! tull~ quoddam aliud Breve, &e·. 
6 Rep. 10. 'thIS Writ. is to be brought prefcnt
Iy; and fifreen Days IS hcld-a convenient Time 
for the Purchafe of the new Writ. 2. Lill. Abr. 8~ 
I Lutw. '.1.97. Judicial Writs 1hall never be hid 
by Journeyi Accounts; becaufe they never abate 
for Form. 6 Rep. 10. The Abatement of the 
Writ muf!: be without the Default of the Plain
tiff, or a f~cond Writ mar-not be purchas'd by 
Journeys Accounts: If a WrIt abates for the Plain
tilf's Default, in h~s Mif!:aking the Name of the 
VIII, &c. he 1halln~t have Writ of Journeys Ac
counts; but where It abates by Default of the 
Clerk, for Falfe Latin, Variance or Want of 
Form, in fnch Care h~ may have'it. 6 Rep. 10. 

And w~en. an Outlawry IS d!fcharged or reverfed, 
the PlamtIff may have \Vrlt of Journeys Accounts' 
for ~here is no Defaul t in him. Cro. Jae. 590. Th~ 
~Vrtt muf!: be brought for the fame Thing, and 
111 the fame Court as the firft Writ. 

]pCo facto. Is where the fame Perron obtains 
Two or more Preferments in the Church with 
Cure, . ~ot .qual~fie.d by Difpenfa~ion, CYe. the 
firf!: Llvmg IS VOId lpfo faRo, vito without any de
claratory Sentence, and the Patron may preCent 
t? it. Dyer 2. 7 5. An~ there is not only Depriv4-
tlon of Clergymen lpfo Jaffo; but for Crimes in 
ftriking Perfons in a Church or Church-yard, 
the Offenders are to be excommunicated ipfo 
faRo. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4· An Eftate or Lcafe 
may be ipfo facto void by Condition, &c. I Inft. 
45,:2.15· 

:J\re gO fargum, To go at large, to efcape or 
be fet at Liberty. Blount. 

JjrelanlJ, Is a dif!:inCt Kingdom from England 
but fubordinate to it in Government; and by 
Poyning's Law enaCted in Ireland, anno 10 Hen. 7. 
all the StatUtes of England, 'rill that Time were 
declared in Force in Irelflnd; and by fpecial 
Words our Statutes f!:iIl may bind the People of 
Irelan~, notwithf!:anding they have 'Parliaments 
of theIr own, who make Laws and Statutes, being 
aflirm'd here by the King and his Coullcil. I [nfl. 
J4 T• 2. Inft. 2.. 3 Inft. 18. Treafon committed in 
Ireland by a~ IriJh Peer, is not triable in England 
becaufe he IS entitled to a Trial by his Peers 
which cannot be in England, but Ireland. Dye; 
,60. Bur t.he ~ing's Ben.eh here may re,verfe a 
Judgment gIven 111 B. R. 111 be/and, by dIreCting 
a. Writ of Error to the Chief Jullice there 
to fummon the Party to appear hhe, fyc. And 
the Houfe of Lords of England have Power 
to reverfe or affirm the Decrees of the Court of 
Chancery, &c. of Ireland. By S ta tll re I 7 Ed. I. 
c. I. No. Pardon for the Death of a Perfon, or 
for Felony, 1hall be granted by the Jut1:ices of 
Ireland, but at the King's Command, and under 
his Seals. By 34 Ed. ,. c. 18. all Kinds of Mer
chandizcs may be exported and imported from 
and to It-eland, by Aliens as well as Denizens: 
Bnt Wool, and \Voollcn ManufaCtures, EYe. are 
prohib~d to be exported from thence into fo
reign Parts by a Modern SbU'tlte. By the 3 ~ 
Cal'. 2. e. 2. Cattle, Butrer, CheCfe. &c. are not 
to be imported from Ireland into this KiNgdom, . . 

on 
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on Pain of Forfeiture to the Poor. By 3 W. 2r a Jury; and IjJue in Law is where there is a 
M. cap.:;.. Members of Parliament, Officers in Demurrer to a Declaration, Plea, ePc. and a 
the Government, EccleliafHcal Perrons, Lawyers, Joinder in Demurrer, which is an IJJue at Law 
2rc. in Ireland, are to take the Oaths, or be lia- to be determined by the Judges. I [nft. 7 I, 72. 
ble to Forfeitures. The Stat. 1 Ann. cap. 31. or- As to IjJues of Faa, viz,. whether the Faa is 
dains, that Perfons educated in the Popifh Re- true?r faBc, which are tri~ble by the Jury, they 
li"ion in Ireland of eighteen Years of Age, {hall are either General or Special; General, when It 
take the Oaths, or be difabled to take Lands by 'is left t'o the Jury to try whether the Defendant 
Difccnt, ePc. And by 6 Geo. cap. 5. the Jurif- hath done any fuch Thing as the Plaintiff lays 
diCtion of the HPufe of LordI in !I'eland to reverfe to his Charge; as when he pleads Not guilty to a 
Judgments or Decrees given in the COUrts of Trefpafs, ePc .. Speci~l is when fome fpecial Mat
that Kingdom, was wholly taken away. ~er, .or materlal.Pomt aIle~ged by .the Defendant 

J\rifi)men, Coming to live in England, by an m hiS Defence, IS to be tned; as m Alfault and 
aneient Statute were to give Security for their Bat~ery, where the Defendant pleads that the 
good Behaviour. 2. Hen. 6. c. 8. Plamnff {truck firlt, ePc. I Inft. 116. And when 

3lronp In Libels, makes ~hen~ as proper! y Li- fpecial 1v~att.e~ is alledged by the Defenda!lt, 
bels as what is expretTed In direCt Terms. Hob. both Pames J~m . thereupon, and fo go to a Trtal 
215. 1 Hawk. 19" 194. by the Jury, If It be J!...udij/io faEti; or to a De-

]rregu{aritp, (Irrej?u!aritas) ~ignilies Diforder, murrer, if it be 2.!!-:ftio juris. There is alf~ a 
or going ont of Rule: .And 1D the Canon. Law, General. IjJue, wher~lll t~eDefendallt may give 
it is ufed for an Impediment to the Taktng of the fpeclal Matter m EVIdence, for Excufe or 
Holy Order$ ; as where a Man is bafe born, noto- Jufrilication, by Virtue of fevcral Statutes, made 
riouily defamed of any Crime, where he is maim- for avoiding Prolixity and Captioufnefs of Plead
ed, or much deformed in Body, dc. ing ; and upon the General IjJue in fuch Cafes, 

]!rrcpletnable or Jirrepleblfab(c, That neither the Defendant may give any Thing in Evidence, 
may nor ought to be replevied, or delivered on which proves the Plaintiff hath no Caufe of Ac
Sureties. I, Ed. I. c.2. It is againfr the Nature of tion. 1 Inft· 28,. Matter amounting to the Ge
a Difrrefs for Rent, to be Irreplevifable. 1 InJl. 145' neral /ffue, and fpccial Matter of Jutlilication 

JIUr, (Infula) Is Land inclofed in and tnvi- have been joined in one entire Plea, and held 
ron'd with the Sea, or frefu Water. There are good. j Lev. 41. And where there is an /jJue 
feveral Wands belonging to En,l!land; as the mes upon Not guilty, and there are other IjJueI llpon 
of Jer{ey and Guernfey, Jjle of Man, &c. The Jllfrific~tion.s, the Trial of the General JjJue of 
HIes of Jerfey and Guernfey are not bound by our Not gUIlty IS but Matter of Form, and the Sub
ACts of Parliament, ~x~ept th~y arc. fpecially france is u~on the fpecial Matter. Cro. Jac. 599. 
named; nor do our ongmal Wrtts run tnto thofe In real ACtIOns, Callfes grown to IjJue are tried 
Iflands: But the King's Commiffion under the by a Jury of Twelve Men of the County where 
Great Seal runs there, ro redrefs any Injuries or the Caufe of A8:ion arifes; and in criminal Cafes 
Wrongs; yet the Commiffioncrs mufl: judge ac- IjJues ought to be tried in the COUnty wher~ , 
cording to the Laws and Cufroms of thofe ljles: the Offence was committed; but this hath ad
And for Con trover lies arifing in Law, among the mitred of fome Alteration by Statute. 3 Inft. 80 
King's SubjeCts in the Ijles of Jerfey and Guern- 135. 2 Rep. 93· The Place ought not to be mad~ 
fey, &c. the King and his Privy Council are Part of the IJJue, in a tranlitory ACtion; it is 
the proper Judges, without Appeal. 4 Injl. 286, 2!)7· not material as it is in Real and Mixt A8:ions. 
Wood's Inft· 2. 458. The Jjle of MIl1J IS a difiin8: Trin. 24 Car. B. R. If the Place is material 
Territory from England, and out of the Power and made a Part of the IjJue, there the Jury 
of our Chancery, or of Original Writs which if- cannot find the FaCt in another Place, becaufe 
fue from thence; it h:ts been granted by Letters by the fpecial Pleading, the Point in Iffue is re
Patent under the Great Seal to divers SubjeCts, ftrained to a certain Place; but upon the Gene
and their Heirs, I\.!ld hath peculiar Laws and ral /jJue pleaded, the Jury may find all local 
Cultoms : And in the Cafe of the Earl of Derby, Thin~s in another County; and where the Sub
it was adjudged, that no Man had any Inheri- france of the /jJue is found it is good and the 
ranee in this ijle, but the Earl and the BifllOP.; Finding !D0re may be Surrlufage. '6 R:p. 46. If 
and that they arc governed by Laws of their an IjJue IS of two Matters In two Counties Trial 
own, fo that DO Statute made in England did bind may be in one County by the Stat. 2.1 J~c. far 
there without exprefs 'Words, in the fame Man- that Statute extends ro Cafes where the Ma tter 
ner as in Ireland. 1 Inft· ? 4 Infl· 2.84· 7 Rep. 2.1. in IJJue arifes in two Counties, and the Trial is 
2 And. II 5. An Ijland m tl~e Sea that has no by one only, as well as where the Matter in IjJue 
Owner, by the Law of Nations belongs to him arifes in two Places in one Connry and the 
that brfr finds it. JUjlin. Itlft. l~b. 2., See ~ lantations. Trial is by . one. 2. l:e,;,. 111: 2. Nelf. Abr. 1050. 

Jtrur, {E:r::tlfJ, fr~m. the. Fl", !jJuer, I. e. Ema- Every /JJue IS· to be )Olllec.i m fuch a Court that 
711fre) Hath dIVers SlgmficatlOl1s 10 Law, as fome- hath Power to try it, othcrwife the IjJue is not 
rimes it is taken for the Children begotten be· well joined; for if the Caufe cannot be tried 
tween a Man and his Wife; fometimes for Pro- the ljJue is fruirlefs , and if it be tried the Triai 
fits gr.owing from Amerciaments and Fines; and is coram non Jud!ce. 21 ~,!r. B. R. 2. Ltll. Abr, 84. 
fometllnes for Profits of Lfmd and Tenements: W here an IjJue IS not lomcd, there cannot be a 
But it gcnerally lignifies. the Point of Marter, good Trial, nor ought Judgment to be given. 
ijJuing out of the AllegatIons and Pleas of the 2. Nelj. Abr. 1042. All IjJueI nrc to be ccrtain 

I Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe, to be tried and lingle, and join'd upon the molt material 
by a Jury of twelve M.en. 1 lnft. 1 :6. I I Rep Thing in the Caufe; that all the Mattcr in 

, l~. The ! ," e, concermng Caules, are of two ~lefrioc be~we.en the Pa.rties rna y be tried. 23 
I Kmds; upon Mat.rer of Faa, or \~'H~er of Law: Car. B. ~. Co I Ill .. 35. An ImmatcnallJJue joined, 
All J.DHe tn faCt IS \vhere the ~lalDtlff an.d De- \\hic~ WIll. not brmg the Matter in Qucfrion'to 
fend.tnt have agreed upon a. Pomt to be trlcd by be trled, IS not helped after VerdiCt by the Sta. 
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tute of Jeofails; but there mutt be a Repleader: 
But an unformal IJfue is helped. I 8 C~~. ~ .. B. R. 
The Stat. ,2 Hen. 8. cap. 30. helps MlsJomlD~ of 
IJJues. A Repleader may be awarded aft,. Ver
difr. for the Badners and Incertainty of he If 
[ue: And a Judgment may be reverfed in Error, 
being on an. immaterial I.Due. 2 Lutw. 1608. 2. 

Lev. J94. Ona joint Trefpafs by many Perfons; 
there mull: be only one I§ue joined: And if feve
ral Offences are alledged againll: the Defendant, 
he ought to take all but one by Protejation, and 
offer an IJfue upon that one, and no more. Moor 
80. If two Negatives are pleaded, it is no good 
IJfue. 3 Lev. 19. Btl! in AWon for Damages, ac
cording to the Lors which the Plaintiff hath 
fu!l:ained, every Part ought to be put in IJfue. 
1 Saund. 269' In Afrion upon the Cafe for Ser
vice done for a Time certain, the Defendant 
ought to put in IJfue all the Time alledged in the 
Declaration. 2. Lutw. 26S. Upon a GenerallJfue 
in WaHe, the Plaintiff mull: fuew his Title. Ibid. 
1547. When any fpecial Point is in Iffue, the 
Plainti ff is not obliged to fet forth any other 
Matter. Cro. Eliz.. 320. If there are feveral 
Things in a Declaration, upon which an Iffue 
n1a y be joined, and 'tis joined in any of them, 
it is good; and an Affirmative and an i:nplied 
Negative will make a good lffue. Style 151, :2.10. 

'There mull: be in every IJfue an Affirmation on 
the ohe Part, as that the Defendant owes fuch a 
Debt, &c. and. a Denial on the other Part, as 
that he oweth not the Debt, &c. And though 
Matter is contradiaory, there mull: be a Nega
tive and Affirmative of it, to make an Iffue. 1 

Ventr. Z 13. Alfo a Negative fuould be as broad 
and full as the Affirmative, or it is no Negative 
to make an Iffue; as if a Defendant pleads a 
a Grant of four Acres, and two Acres only are 
denied, f:f'c. I Roll. Rep. 86. It has been held, 
that IJfue ought not to be joined on a Traverfe, 
but on an Affirmative and Negative. z And. 6. 
11m where the Matter which is the Gifl- or Caufe 
of the Afrion is found, it has been adjudged 
good aftt!r Verdia, though there was no Nega
tive and Affirmative to make the Iffue ; as where 
in Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleads Pay
ment, and concludes to the Country, without 
giving the Plaintiff Opportunity to deny the 
Payment, if the Jury in -fuch Cafe find the Mo
ney paid, it is good after Verdifr. Sid. HI. If 
feveral Iffues are joined, and the Jury give a 
Verdia but as to one of them, the Whole is 
difcontinued: And where there are two IJfues 
joined, one good and the other bad, jf entire 
Damages afe given upon the Trial on both If 
lues, it will be Error; but if feveral Damages 
are found, the Plaintiff may relcafe the bad 
Damages, and have Judgment for the Refr. z 
Lill. Abr. 87, 8S. And it is faid Judgment may 
be entered as to one Part of the IJJue; and a 
Nolle pro(equi to another Part of the fame Iffue, 
where it may be divided. Pafch. %3 Car. B. R. 
There may be a PIca to Iffue to Parr, and a 
Demurrer to Part; which have no Dependance 
on each other. 1 Saund. "S. Where the Decla
ration of the Plaintiff is good, and the Plea of 
the Defendant is ill ; if the Plaintiff in his Re
plication tender an Iffue upon fuch ill Plea, and 
a Trial is had, and it is found for the Plainriff, 
he !ball have Judgment. Cro. Car. 18. And when 
a Plea is naught, that the Plaintijf might have 
demurred upon it, and he doth not, but takes If 

[141', and it is found for the Defendant; this is 
I 
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aided by the Statute of Jeofails, and the De
fendant fuall have Judgment: So likewife where 
the R~plication is naught, and Ijftre is taken 
upon It, and found for the Plaintitf, he fhall 
have Judgment. Cro. Eliz.. 455. Cre. Jac. ,n. If 
Iffue be takcn on a -dilatory Plea, &c. and found 
againfr the Dcfendant, final and peremptory 
Judgment fhall be given; but it is otherwife up
on a Demurrer. Raym. 1 I S. A good IJfue is of
fered to th.e Defendant, he ought not to plead 
over; and If he pleads over, the Plaintiff {hall 
have Judgment. I Saund. "S, 3IS. If he does 
not join IJfue, but demurs, it is the fame. Lut'W. 
A Plea bcing pleaded to the PlAintiff's Declara.
!iol1, and the Plaintiff's Attorney's Hand fet to 
It, then the Iffue is joined between the Plaintitf 
and D,efendant, and not before: And the Plain
tiff's Attorlley is alfo to be paid by the Defen
dant's Attorney for entring the Plea; and for 
Paper-Books, in fpecial Pleadings, &c. z Lill. 
87, 8.S. ~nd when Iffue is joined between the 
Parties, It cannot be nfterwards waved, if it be 
a good Iffue, without the Confent of both Par. 
ties: But wherc the Defendant pleads the Ge
neral Iffue, and it is not ~ntered, he may within 
four Days of the Term wave that Iffue, and 
plead fpecially; and where the Defendant pleads 
In Abatement, he may at any Time after wave 
his Plea of fpeciaI Matter, and plead the Gene
ral Iffue, unlcfs there be a Rule made for him 
to plead as he will {land by it. 12. W. 3. B. R. 
3 Salk. Z I I. If the Plaintiff neglefrs to enter 
the Iffue, the Term it is joined, the Defendant in 
the firH five Days of the next Tcrm, may alter 
his Plea de novo: And if the Plaintiff will not 
try the Iffue after joincd, in fuch Time as he 
ought by the Courfe of the Caufe, the Defen
dant may give him a Rule to cnter it; which if 
he do not, he fhall be nonfuit, &c. 2 Lill. 84. 
If the Tender of the IJfu~ comes on the Part of 
the Plaintiff, the Form of it is, Et hoc petit In
quiratur per Recordum or per Pat"iam ; and wt.en 
on the Part of the Defendan t, Et de hoc Ponit fe 
[upe.,. Patriam, &c. 

]trlle.9' Oil ~llfrjffg, Are for Negleas and De
faults, by Amercement and Fine to the King, 
levied out of the I§ues and Profits of their 
Lands; and double or treblc Iffues may be laid 
011 a Sheriff for not returning Writs, &c. Bm 
they may be taken off before efrreated inra the 
Exchet;uer, by Rule of Court, on good Reafon 
fuewn. 2. Lill. Abr. 89. Iffues !ball be levied on 
Jurors, for Non-appearance; though on reafon
able Excufe proved by two Witnetfes, the Juf
tices may difcharge the Iffues. Stat. 35 Hen. 8. 
cap. 6. 

11 tinerilnt, (Itinerans) Travelling, Of tal<ing a 
Journey: And thofe were anciently called .'fu
JUces Itinerant, who were fent with Commifilon 
into divers Counties, to hear Caures. 

JiuoIIer, (Annus JUUiJ!.UI) The moll folemo 
Time of Fcfiival at Rome, when the Pope gives 
his Bteffing and Remiffion of Sins. It was firfr 
inflituted by Boniface the Sth, in the Year 1300, 
who granted a plenary Indulgence and Remiffion 
of Sins to all thofc which fhould vilit th.~ 
Churches of St. Peter and St. Paul at ROI';t in 
that Year, and fray there fifteen Days; Ilnd rhis 
he ordered to be obferved once in every hun- . 
dred Years: Which Pope Clement the 6th reduced 
to fifty Years, Anno I3 50. and to be held upon 
the Day of Circumcifion of our Saviour: And 
Urban [he 4th in the Year 1389. ordained it to 

be 
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be kept every Thirty-threc' Years, that being the Curi£. 2. [nfl. 17 8. Our Judp,eJ are to execUt~ 
Age of our Saviour'; After which, Pope Sixtus ~heir Offices in proper Perfon, and cannot ,afr 
the tith reduccd it [0 Twcnry-fivc Years, In I- by Deputy, or tran~fer their Power to others;' 
mitation of the Grand Jubilee of Rome, thc as thc JU~I!;~s of Ecclefia~ical Courts may. 1 

Monks of Chrift-Church in Canterbury, every fif- Roll. Abr. 382. Bro. ,'fudges II. Yct where there 
tieth Year invited a great Con~ourle of People arc divers JUtI.~es o( a Cour,t of Rccord, the Afr 
to come thirher, and viii t the Tomb of Thomas of anyone of them is effefruaJ; efpeciall Y. if 
Becket. And King Edw. 2. in the fiftieth Year their Commiffion do not exprefly require more. 
of his Age, which was 1,62. canfed his Birth- i Hawk.;. Though what a Majority rules 
day to be obferved at Court, in the NatUre of when prcfent, is the Afr of the, Court. , N.o 
a Jubilee; giving Pardons, Privileges, and other Judge of any COUrt is compellable to deliver 
civil IndUlgences. ,,' his Opinion before Hand, in Relation fo, any 

Jlubileuf. 'Becaufe ",hen the Jubilee was firft Qpeftion which may afrer come judicially be
infl:ituted, it was ordered to be kept ~very hun- fore him •. 5 Infl. 29. Judges of the Comn~on 
dred Years; therefore Jubiltf!uI lignified afrcr- La~, have, no o:dinary JurifdiB:ion to examme 
wards a Man one hundred Years old; and like- Wunefi"es at theIr Chambers; tho' by Confent 
wife a Pofi"effion or Prefcription for fifty Years, of Parties, and Rule of Court, they may on ~n-

• CYc.· terrogatories; and fome Things done by, Judges 
3lUtHltrm, (Judaifmus) The Cuftom, Religion, at their Chanjbers, in Order to Proceedings in 

or Rites of the Jews: Alfo the Income hereto- Court, arc accounted as <:lone by the Court. 
fore accruing from the Je'1ps to the King; and They are to have a Paper of the Caufes, which 
the Word Judaifm was formerly ufec;l for a Mort- are to be fpoken to in Court, rent to them by 
gage; and it fometimes fignifies Ufury. 9 E. 2.. the Attornies die Day before fpoken to, that 

]uogr,(Judex)!sa Chief Magiftrate in the Law, they may pe prepared; and where fpecid and 
to try Civil and Criminal Caufes, and punilh of- doubtful Ma.tter arifes upon reading the Record 
fences. He is appointed wi~h a certain Jur,ifdifrion; of a Caufe~ fo that the Judges are pot (or the 
andourKingh:l.ththeNominationandAppointment Prcfent fansficd of the Law, they w1ll order Pa
,of Judges. I Infl.56. A Judge at his Creation takes per-Books to be made and delivered them, by 
an Oath, That he will ferve the King, !;lnd 10- the. Attornies on both Sides, containing Copies 
differently minitler Juftice to all Men, without 'of the Record, that they may the better confi
denying Right to any; and this he fuall not for- der of the Matters in Difpute. 2. Lill. Abr. 90, 91. 
bear to do, though the King by his Letters, or A Judge fhall not be gener~lly except~d ~gainft, 
by exprefs Words cOIBmand the contrary, &e. or. chal~enged; or' have any AB:ion brought a
and h~ is anfwera'ble in Body, Lands anel Goods. gamft h1m, for what he;: does as Judge. 1 Infl.294. 
18 Ed. 3. c. 1. Judex efl LeJe Loquens, and ought 2 Inft· 42,2. And to kill a Judge of either Bench, 
to judge by Laws, and not by Examples; And or of Affife, CYc. in his Place adminiftring Ju
by Glttnvil a Judge is called Juftitia in abjlraEfo, ftice, is Treafon : Alfo drawing a Weapon only 
becaufe he fhould be as it were Juftice 1t felf. 'upon a Judge, in any of the Cou ... ts of Juftice, 
Co. Lit. 71. J Rep. 4. And all the CommiffiQns the Offender {hall lofe his Right-hand, forfeit 
of Judges are bounded. with this Limitation. hi~ Lands and Goods, and fuffer perpetual 1m
FaEfuri quo~ ad Juflitiam per"tinet fecundum Legem pf1fonm~nt. 2.5 Ed. 3. c,:,p. 2.. 2. Infl. 549. Judges 
CY Confueludmem .Ang/ili!. Judges have not Power are not 111 any Way pundhable for a mere Error 
to.judge accor~ing to that which they think fit; of Judgment. 2. Hawk. 4. The Judges of Courts 
but that which by Law they know to be right: of Record are freed from all Profecutions what
Judex bonus nihil ex arbitrio fuo facial, nee propoftto roever, except in the Parliament where they 
Domeftic4l 'Uoluntatis, fed juxta Leges & Jura pro- may be punilhed, for any Thing done by them 
nunciat. 7 Rep. 2.7. They are to give Judgment infuc,h Courts as 'judges; this is to fupport their 
according to Law, and what is alledged and Dignity and Authority~ and draw Veneration to 
proved: And they have a private Knowledge,' ~heir Perfons, and Submiffion to their Judgments :. 
and a judicial Knowledge, though they cannot But if a Judge will fo far forgetthe Dignity and 
judg~ (If their private Knowledge, bue may ufe Honour of his P<?fI:, as to turn ~olicitor in a 
their Difcretion ; but where a Judge has a judi- Caufe which he is to judge, and privately and 
cial Knowle~ge, he !Day and ought to.giveJl1dg~ extrajudicially tamper with Witnefi"es, or labour 
Irient accordmj?; to, g.Plo,wd. 82.. Kmg Hen. 4. Jurors, he may be dealt with accordinO' to the 
demanded of Judge G.,a{coigne, it he faw one in fame Capacity to which he fo bafely degrades 
his Prefence kill A. B. and an~the: Perf on w~o hi~felf. . I2. Rep. ~4. Vaugh .. Ij8. S. P. C. 1,73' 
was not culp.able., ,iliould. be md1fred of thIS, BrIbery In Judges IS a very hIgh Offence, pumfh
and found GUlley bef~re him, what he would do ab~e by Lofs of Office, Fine and Imprifonrnent j 

in this Cafe 1. Io whIch he anfwe~ed, ~hat he and at Common Law, Bribery of JuJgeJ in Re. 
ought to refpttc the Judgn~ent ~ga!Dft h1m, and ll).tioll to a Caufe depending before them, was 
'relate !he Matter,to the KIOg', ID order to pro~ fometimes punifued as High Treafon. I Leon, 
-eure h1m a Pardon; for ther~ he cannot acquit ::.95. Cro. Ja.c. 65. 1 Hawk. 170. If a Jud/{e who 
him, and give Judgment accordin~ to his pri- hath no JurifdiB:ion of the Caufe, give ludgment 
vate K~owledge. ibid. A~d the fame King Hen. of Death, and award Execution, whiCh is, exe
wh~n hiS ~ldeli Son t.he Prince, ~a~ by' the Lord c~ltcd, fuch Judge is guilty of Felony; andalfo 

'ChIef Ju!hce commttred to Pnfon, for a great the Officer who executes the Sentence. H. P. C. 
Mifdcmeanor, thank'd God that he,had a. Son )5. 10 Rep. 76. And ,if Juftices of Peace, on 
of ihM Ob~di~nce, and a Judge ?f t~at Courage IndiB:ment of ':fre fpafs , arraign a Man of Fdo
Ilnd Imparnallty._ St"w.The Kmg 10 all Cafes ny, and judge h1m to Death, and ~e i~ e'lj:ccuted, 
dotb judge. by h~s Judges; w~o ought to be of it is Felony in them. H. P. C. 35. Dalt. cap. yS.' 
Counfel _wtthPl:1foners, and 1f they are doubt- ~ Judge ought not t~ judge in his own Cnufe, or 
ful or mlftaken 10 ~atter of Law, a Stander-by In Pleas where he 15 Party. 8 Rep. 118. An'd 
may be allowed [0 Inform the COUrt, as _J.micuJ no one ~hall be Judge of Affife in tne County 
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where born, or he doth inhabit, under the Pe- fault after App~ar~ni:e. I Lev. 105. In every 
nalty'of TOO I. by Statute; but this is not to Cafe the Party In Judgment ought to be in Mi
prejudice any Judge in the Courts at W~flminfter, fericordia, or a Cap/atit,. be againll: hiin; unlefs 
in hearing and determining Affifes m thofe the Defendan.t comes . primo die pfaeit;, and coh
Courts. 18 Ed. ,. feffes the .Aerion ; or It rna)" be affigncd for Er-

Junger. In Chejhire, to be Judger.of a,Tov.:n, ror by elth~r Parry. Cro. Jac. ZII. Anti if in 
is to ferve on the Jury there. Leecejler s Rift· Debt, Part IS found for the Plaintiff and the 
Antiq. ,oz. Defendant is acquitted of the Re6due, the 

Jlung'mri.1t, (Judicium, quafl Juris ditfum) Is Jut{p;ment mull be, R30d [0er' in Miferieordia for 
the 0etermination or Sentence of the Court upon that Part whereof tbe Defendant is acquitted. 
the Suit, e,oc. And the ancient Wdrds of Judg- ero. El: 699· But the Statute 4 CJ& 5 W. C1> M. 
;;'ents are, Conftderatum eft, e,oc. becaufe Judgment takes awa'y the Capiatur in Trefpafs, t:l.ffault, 
is ever given by the Conrt upon due Confidera- falfe Impnfonmenr, &c. and there is in Lieu 
rion had of the Record and Matter before them. t~ereof 6 s. 8 d. paid to the Secondary for the 
I Infl. ,9. Of Judgments fome are ~nal, and fome FIne before he figns Judgment. All Judgments gi
riot, f:f'c. A Judgment may be given not only ven in any Court of Record, mull: be enrered in 
upon Trial of the H[ue, but by Default, Nihil Latin, or it will be Error. t I Car. B. R. The 
dicit, Confeffion or Demm'rer; and, Outlawry is a Plaintiff's Attorney, four Days' afcer the Poflea is 
Judgment in ~t ~elf. ~ Inp" 167' 2. Inft. 2.,6. ~in~h brought into Court, if the Rule 'for Judgment is 
457. There IS hkewl~e Judgment for pepartzngzn out, may enter Judgment for his Cliell[ by the 
DeJpite of the Court, Without Leave, 10 common Courfe of the Court. Z Lill. Ahr. 95. After a 
Recoveries, 8'.c. And after an Hfue joined to Rule to fign . Judgment, there ought to be four 
be tried by' the Plaintiff' and Defendant, the Days exclulive of the ·Da y on which the Rule 
Plaintiff may if he will without going to Trial, was made, before the JuJglzent is figned that 
accept of a JUdgment from the Def~ndant, with- the Party may have a reafonable Time to 'bring 

· out any Verdi8: ih the Caufe, which Judgment Writ of Error: In C, B. they never give Rules 
rouft be by ReliCfa Veriftcatione cognovit aBionem: for fign~ng Judgment, but ftay till the '{uarto dil! 
But on this Judgment Error may be brought p0ft~ which makes but four Days inclulive. Mod. 
withoUt putting in of Bail, which it may not on CaJ 2.4 T. And a Judgment cannot be entered un
JudgWfent afr<;r Verdier .. 2. Lill. Ahr. 1°4 .. Judg- til afrer the Poflea is' brought in and entered in 
ment IS fomenmes had With a cej[at Executeo ; and the Office, Ilnd a Rule given thereupon for 
if the Defendant gives a JUdgment, with Stay th,e Defendant to {hew. Cau~c why Judgment 
of Execurion, till a certain Day , the Plaintiff lliould not be entered agamll ipm ; and that he 

,may notwithllanding fue forth a Capias or Fieri may ha"e ~iberty to find out what he can to 
:ja;cias into theCoun'ty where the A8:ion i~ laid, arrell the Judgment. 20 Lill. 115. If a Dijiringas 
returnable before· t'he Day, to enable him at is returnable within Term, and the Party &1:. 

· that Day to take a Teflatu11f againft the Defen- is tried tw'o or three Days only before the' End 
;dant; though1le fila]} not 111. that ~afe fue O?t of the Term, the Jugdment thall be entered that 
la Capias to warrant a Scire faaas agamft the Ball. very 'r:'erm, though there be not four Days to 
: PaJch. 2.2. Car. 2.. If Debt be brought ,againfl an move In Arrefl: of Judgment. I Salk. 77. But if 
iExecutor upon die Bond of the Tef!:ator, and VerdiS: be given after Tenn,no Judgment can 
.: he pleads ·Pline Admini.f1:!avit,. this is a Confeffion· be given on it till the next 'ferm following; for 
· of the Debt ;i1.nd the Plaintiff may have Judg: the Judgment is the AS: of the Coun, and the 
;nient with a Cej[at Executio till the Defendant Court fits' no't bm in Term. Mich. 22. Oar. B. R. 
Ihath Affcts. 4 Rep. 2. Nelf. :;16r. 1°520. O~ I!'te!- If Verdier pafs for the P.laintiff, and he ""iII not 
;'ocutory Judgments, upon dltatory Pleas, It IS 10 enter his Judgment ; the Defendant by Motion 
many Cafes R:efP.0n{!eat -oufler, to ·~rifwer ~ver; of Court may ~blige him to it. 20 Lill. ,1.br. 97. 
and if the Plall1u!f or Defendant dIe after mter- .The Defendant may enforce the Plaintiff to en· 
!locurory JudgrJi~nt" the AS:ion {hall not abate. rer his Judwnent, to the End he may plead it to 
'Stat. S & 9 W.',. cap. 10. Judgment upon a Dc- another A£b?n. Latch. 2.16: I Danv. 722.. Palm. 
"riiuri'er, to a Declaration; &c. is no Bar to any 2.8 I. Judgments arc not only to be finged by a 
"other Aaion; oecaufe it is not on the Merits, Judge, but entered of Record; before which 
:and the Plaintiff may afterwards make his De- they are riot Judgments: And' in a JudgmeJzt' gi-- I 

:claration right,,)a~d. thenp~ceed. z. L~Il. 113. ven to recover a Sum of Money, the Sum "rtJUIl, 
Bur ot,her JutJ.,f!.rnents lIlay be pleaded 10 Bar to be entere~ in ,Words at lcn'gth ; and not ,in Fi- ! 

iany other ACtion for the fame ,CUlies; and Judlf,- gures, whIch may be eafily altered; and a Judg·
~merit in an inferior Court, may beal1edged m ment was reverfed, becaufethe Time when given 
'Bdr to an Aaion ina fuperior Court. z Lev, 9,. WaS in Figures, and the Sum reeo. vered expreffed,' 
:A Judgment on Nihil dicit, iI? Cafe, Trefpafs, <l.r in Figures, e,oc. But the Court may amend their 
Covetinnt, 2f'c. is 'not a petrea Judgment ~ntll Judgments of the faII)e 'I"erm, ;becaufe the Term J 

.Writ of Enquiry of ~a,nlag~s tak~n out and ~xe" is b:ut ~s 'one Day in Law; though they may not I 
"cuted upon it ~ of 'whIch ~otice 18 to ~e given do It .1h another Term. 20 Lilt. 10;. ) Leo. 430.1 
;the Defendant, and the TJme of ExecutIon, e,oc. A Judgment figned the very-Day the Rules were' 
;But inDebt, it i,s a perfeer Jf"dgme~t as foon ~s om, bas be~n fet alide fot Itrcgularity. 5 Mod.· 
~figned. ~c. and there needs no Writ of Enqut-, 205· And 1.f ~ Judgment, be unduly obtained,i 
';ry. 2 Lill. 10 5. Where Damages ar,e given updri the Court Will vacate the Judgment, and rellore 
;a Judgment wi~bm1t Trial; there {hall ifI'ue out'a; the Patty .da~Difie~; if not punHh the Offen
,Writ of Enquity of Dam;tges; and when Jtldg~ der: But It IS agamll: the Courfe of the Coutt 
lment ·is given on Trial of the Iffue, the Court to vacate a Judgment the'laft Day of the Term. 
~glyesDamages, without Writ of Enquiry. I Inft .. PaJc.h.1656. ·By Statute, if a Plaintitf diebe-: 
167' Judgment ought not to be given upon De- for.~ Judgment, it fhall- not hinder· the Judgment 
fault.in. real ~,aions; but a Grand Cape upon De- bemg entered, provided it be done within two 
fault beford App~earance, and a Petit Cape on De- Terms afrer VcrdiS:. I 7 Car~ z; Cltp. 8. A ,'ju4.i!;', 
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ment enrered into C. B. fhall relate to the Effoin- with the other Party. ,. Lill. TOO. \Vhen a Jud/?
D~y of the Tcrm, and ~e a Judgment from [hat 11Imt is entire, it cannot be divided, to make one 
Time: But Ii. Judf!.mffnt In B. R. fuall relate only. Part of'it good, and ~noth'~r Part ther'cof cr~ 
to the hrft Day oftPe Term .. Cra. Car. 102. If roncous; but if it be not an entire Judgment, 
a Rule be givcn for the Defendant to plead at Ii. it may. Ibid. On Afrion where Damages are to 
certain Day, and he do· not plead a.ccordiDgly, be recovered, if the Declaration be good in 
the Plaintiff maventer Judgment againft him, Parr, and infufficiellt in Parr, and the Defen
without moving 'the Coutt ; though in real Ac· dant demurs upon rhe entire Declaration; the 
tions, and criminal Caufes,- on Iudi&ments, tyc. Plaintiff fhall have Judf!,ment for that which is 
there muft be Motion in Court for a peremptory weIll.lid, and. be barred for the Rcll:. l1. Sltund, 
Rule. 2. Lill. 1l6. Yet a Plaintiff after he hath ; 79· And if in A&ion of Debt upo!'! three 
figned Judgment againft the Defendant, may Bond~, it appears that one of them is forfeited, 
wave it if he wHl, and accept of a Pica from E'J'c. the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment for the 0-

the Defendant. Trin. 2.; Car. B. R. If a Jttdg-' thcr ~wo. I Sazmd. 286. Vvhere a Ju:f!!,meTlt is 
ment be obtained, but the Plaintiff doth not take partly by the Common Law, and pardy by Sr~-
out Execution within a Year and a Day, the (Ute, the Judgment at Common Law may rcmtlm 
Judgment muft be revived by Scire facias: And if and be compleat, without the other. I Salk. 24-
the Judf!,ment be not above feven ~ears. fta~ding, Every Judgment ought to be compleat and for-
a Scire facias may be had to revive It wahout rnal: One Judgment cannot determinc anocher 
Motion. Pafch. 2.4 Car. B. R. If any Thing be 'judgment; and the Judges will not give a Jur(r;· 
entered in a Judgment, which is not mention~ ment agaiillt Law, although the Plaintiff and 
in tbe Plaintiff's Declaration, the Judgment 18 Defendant do agree to it. I Salk. 2. r;. C'·o. Eliz.. 
not good. 2 Lill 104. And where it appears up- Sq. T.'in. 2., CM'. B. R. A Ju~tt.mtmt contrary 
on the Reconl, that the Plaintiff hath no Caufe to the Verdi8: found in the Caufe, is void; for 
of A8:ion, he 1hallllevcr have Judgment. 8 Rep. it is to be warranted by the Verdi&. Mi h. 22 

l!2.0. Alfo if it appearcth to t~e C~urt that the Clftr. B. R. .If a Verd~8: is impcrfefr, Judgmmt 
Plaintiff hath recovered a Verdlfr, Wlthout Caufe cannot be gIven upon It; and tor the Incerrain-
of Aaion, the Court may give Judgment for the ty of the Verdi&, .Tudgml'nt may be void. 2. Lill. 
Defendant. I Plow. 66. Although it appear to Ill. Raym.2.2.o. WJlcre a Debt on Specialry is 
the Court that the Defcndant'.5 Title is not good, demanded in an A&ion, it rouft be for the Wh:lie 
if the Plaintiff in his Declaration hath not fet and exa& Sum, or the .Tudgment upon it will not 
forth a good Title for h-imfe1f, tlte CoUrt fuall be good. 3 Md. 4r. Afrion of Debt lie~ upon 
never give him Jud.gment. :2. Lill. 98. Tho' the a go<Xi Judgment, as well afrer Writ of Error 
Plaintiff detlroys the Defendant's Title, if .he lProught, as before. Raym. 100. 2. Mod. I :q. And 
gives. him another Tide by Plea.di·ng, eo,. tbe 'tis faid Debt lies in the Mlfyjba/fea, or in any 
Defendant {hall have Judgment; for the C&urt Gther Courts, upon a Judgment in B. R. or C. B. 
are to judge upon the whole Record. 8 Rep. 90' and i~ a Nul tiel Record is pleaded, the IiI'ue fh:dl 
But if Afrion of Trefpafs is brougbt for Tref- be med by Certiorari and MittimuJ out of the 
pafs done in Lands belong~ng to fueh a H(;IU~C, Chancery. I Salk. 2.09. though '(is held other
and it appears at the Tnal that the Plamtlif wife 439' In AStions of Debt'on Bond" a Rule 
had no Title totke Houfe, the Court cannot may be made to /lay Proceedings on Payment of 
(Jive Judgment to turn him out of Poffefhon, be- Principal, Interelt and Cofts ; but not in Aaions 
~aufe that Was not judicially before them. 3 Salk. 0fDebt upon Judgments; yet the Defendant 
2. 1 3. If more be in the Judgment than the Plain- may plead a Tender E'J' uncore tn'ift. Mod. Ca. 60. 
tiff demands, it is erroneous; though this may If a Judgmtmt is recovered jointly aglLinll three 
be helped by a remijit DamPn.a for Pa:t. 2. Li1l.·97· Defendants, the Plaintiff cannot bring A&ion 
Where one recovers on Athon for divers Thmgs, of Debt upon tnat Judgment againft one alone. 
and hath Verdifr·upon the W~ole, but dot~ wa~'e 2. Leon. zzo.And it has been held, that there: 
fome one or more of the Thlllg~ for Which hIS is this Difference where ElCecmioIl 1, fued upon 
Afrion was brought, and hath a fpedal Judg- a'jud;,ment, and where a.n (\frion oLIJcbt is 
ment; in this Cafe he muftrelea.fe his Damages brought upon' it; that if the Plaintiff brings 
to all, a~d Jet he may have Cofts of. Suit. 'Ib~d. Debt, he mufthave good Ground for his M .. "tion, 
If Hfue IS fonnd agamft one Pal.'ty 111 a Stllt, or l,te 1haU not rec.over; but he may have Exe
and not agalnft the other, Judr.mtnt may be 'for cUl'lon upon. a VOIdable Judgment ;8nd it {hall 
the Plaintiff to recover againft him where the /land good till the JHd~mellt is .rcvcrfed. I Leon. 
Matter is found, and It Nil capiat pel' Billam be 81.. A ·Plaintiff fuall not have a new AB:ion of 
entered againft the Plaintiff as to the other. Debt on the fame Bond, &c. after Jud({ment had 
I Saund. 2. 1 6. And where reveral -Damages are on it, as long as the Judgment is in' Force. 6 
recovered againff feveral Defendants, the Plain- ~ep.~. Nelf. Ab~. 1056. An erroneous .'fud!!,ment . 
tiff may enter a Nolle Prafequi as to one of the In Chancer.y, IS reverfable in B. R. Dyer 315 • 

.. Defendants, eoc. and have Judgment againft one And if the Houfe of Lords 'reYlSrfe a Judgment 
only for the Damages againft him. 3 Mod. 101". of -B. R. the ,Lor~ are to elHtl.r the new .'fl-ldg. 
In Trefpafs and 'Afi'ault againft three Perfons, me nt, and not the COl!lrt of B:R. who by the 
they plead feverally, .and aTe found Guil.ty, and firfl: Judgment had executed t:heir Authori.ty. 
entire Damages are ~Iven, the Judgment IS good: nino 6 Ann. B. R. J. Salk. 4°,. Juarr.mentJ arc 
And where there IS but one Judrt,ment for thc eo continue, till they are attaint 'of Error. 
Damages againft fevcral, the Plaintiff may make Strtt. 4 H. 4. cap. 2.3. And aJret' Verdia given in 
his Ele&ion againft which he will take his any Court of Record, there (hall be no Stay of ' 
Judgment. Oro. 'j.ltc • . 384. Cro: Eliz.. 118. If one J1tdgment, for Want of Form in It Writ COUnt 
entire Judgment lS gIVen agamft two feveral Per- &>c. or mittaking the Name of eithe~ Party' 
fons and one of them i~ an Infant, the whole Sum of !'10ney, D~y, Month, Year, £?:Pc • . rightI; 
Judgment is void; (which being e.n:ire cannot be namc~ many Wrtt or Record preceding, (':f'c. 
divided) except the Infant be lOlOt Executor IS EI,z,. cap. 14· H) f:1> 17 Cat'. 2. 8 2J> 9 w: ;. 
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orders 'l~dgment. for Cofis, upon Demurrers'; I t~e EJfoins of Eajle,. Term, the Plaintiff enters 
and on hl1~g Wr~ts of Error, where the former IllS .tud~ment, it fuall affea . the Lands in the 
Judf!.n:ent IS affirmed, f:f:c. And the St'~t~ltes. ~f Hands of. the Pur~hafer ; and if one enters Judg
Jcofads extend to Judgments upon Nlhtl dICIt, ment fa In VacatIon, when the Parry is dead 
Confeffion, 6> non fum informatus, f»c. 4 f:1' 5 the J.u~gme~t fhall be good by Relation, if h~ 
Ann. Sec Emr, .reofail and Iffue. was Itvmg.m the precedent Term. I Salk. 401. 

]Utlgmtnts acknolXlletlgetJ fo~ JDebtB'. The Law Securities 74· By St~r. 29 Car. 2.. c, ,. Judges 
Courfe for one to acknowledge a Judgment for that fign .,!udgments of Lands, ure to fet down 
D,eht, is for him that doth acknowledge it to !he Day of the Month and Year of their fa dOt 

gIve a general Warrant of At[Orn~y to any At- l\1g upon the Paper or Rec01:d ; and they are to 
torney, or fame particul~r Attorney of that be Judgme~ts .againll: ,Purchafers hona fide only 
Court where the Judgment IS to be acknowledged, from that Slgnmg; If any Perfon havinO' aeknow
to appear for him at his Suit, againft the Parry lcdged or fuffered a Judgment as a Se~urity for 
who is to have the Judgment acknowledge~ unto .Money, afterwards on. borrowing other Money 
him; Ilnd aifo to file common Bail, and receive of ~nothel",. mortgage his Lands; erc. without 
a Declaration, and then plead Non fum Informa- glvwg" NotIce of filCh Judgment, un~efs he pay 
tus, e-c. or to l~t it pafs by Nihil dicit, .where- It off 10 fix. Months, h~ 1h.all forfcit his Equity 
upon Judgment IS ent~red for Want of :l Plea. 0: Rede~ptlon, 6>c. f f:? 5 W. f:f> M. The par-
2. Lill. 105. If one glVes a Warrant of Attor- ttcular TImes of entrmg Judgments of Debt. by 
ney to confefs a Judgment, and dies before it is Confeffion, Non fum Informatus, ff"c. And do~k
conferred, this is a Coun.termand of the ~ar- etting them !l-fte~ every Term, by the Clerks of 
rant. I Ventr. ,10. P..nd If a Feme Sole gIVes Courts, f:1'c. IS directed under Penalties by Stat. 
Warrant· of Attorney to confefs Judgment, and 4 6> 5 W. f:1' M. cap. 2.0. \ And no,Judgment {hall 
marries before it is entered, the Warrant is alfo affect Purchafers of Lands or Mortgagees till 
countermandcd ; and Judgment fhall not be en- docketted. Ibid. 
tered againll: Husband and Wife. 1 Salk. ,99, A 
Man under Arreft gives Warrant of Attorney Form of a Warranl of Attorney t~ conJefs Judg-
to confefs a Judgment in B. R. if no Attorney ment. 
for the Defendant is then prefent, the Court of 
B. R. on a suppofirion that the Judgment was 
obtained by Force or Fear, will fet afide the 
fame. I Salk. 40:. A Judgment conferred upon 
Terms, being in Effect conditional, the Court 
will fee the Terms performed:. But. where a 
Judgment is acknowl.edge~ abfol!ltcly, and a fub
fcquent Agreement IS made, thIS docs not affect 
the Judgment~ and the Court will take no Notice 
of it. Ibid. 400. A Man gave Bond and Judg
ment, defeafimced upon Payment of Money on 
fueh a Day, and it was agreed that Execution 
fhould not be fued out before; but a Fieri facias 
was fued out a Month before and executed, up
on Demand and Non-payment of the Money: 

To Mr. A. B. and C. D. AttorFlie~ o'f his Ma
jefty's Court of Common Ple(ls at Weflminfter 
or to any other Attorney of the fame Cour.t~ 

T HE S E are to defire and authvriz,e you, or 
any other Attorney of the laid -- Court, to 

appear for me E. F. of, &:c. in the [aid - Court 
this prefent Ea~er Term, or any other fUbfequen; 
Term, at the SUit of G. H. of, -&:c. and thereupon to 
confeft Judgment againft m~ un!o. tbe" fai.d G. H. hy 
Non fum Informatus, Nil diCit, or otherwife, in 
an'J Amon of Deht for 500 I. oj lawfYI Britilh Mo
ney" together with Cofls of Suit: And for your or any 
of you~ fo doing, tbis ]balt be your fufJicient Warra1JI. 
In W ttnefs, &c. And though this' was a Breach of the Agree

ment, {ince it was for a juft Debt, the Court 
would not undo any Thing, for Fear it 1hould On Judgments, a Releafe of Errors is ufually en
frull:rate the Judgment. Med. CaJ. 49. .If a War- ~ered inco at the Time of the Warrant of At
rant be to enter Juqgment as of fuch a Ter~, torney given, or Judgment had. And in cafe of 
or any Time after; the Attorney may enter it feveral Judg'!lents, if two arc given in one Term, 
at any: Time during Life; but }"irhout thofe and the lall: IS firft executed, .that Creditor hath 
Words, the Judgment muft be entered the Term the beft Title. Latch. 53. WheJ,1 a Judgment is 
exprefied in the WarratJt: And if no Term be fatisfied, it is to be acknowh;dged'on Record by 
mentioned, it may be intended the next'I'erm. Attorney, f:1'r. Acknowledging a JudgmeNt in 
I Mod. I. Or it has been held, it may be en- the Name of another, who is Dot pl"ivy or con
tered within a Yea.r after the Date of it; And fenting to the fame, is Felony •. Stat. 2.1 Jac. I. 
if Judgment upon a Warrant of Attorney be not cap. 26. 
entered within the Year, it cannot be done with- JlulJpment in criminal <l[:a(e~. No Man can 
out Leave of the Court, on Motion and Affida- be attainted of 'r.realon or Felony. but on Judg
vit made of the Party's being living, and the me~t by. exprcfs Sentence, or by Outlawry, -or 
Debt not fatisfied. 2. LiN. Abr. lIS. 2. Show. 2.53. AbJuratton. 2. Hawk. 447. And a Perlon fhall 
It is dangerous .':0 ta.ke a Judgmen~ acknowledged not have tw~ Ju4gmentJ for one Offenc~; for in 
in the Vacation as of the precedmg' Term; and Outlawry whIch 15 a Judgment, ExecutIOn 111a11 
if any fuch Jui;ment be taken,. the Warrant of be . awarded againll: the Offender, but no Sen
Attorney to conrefs the fame mu~ ~ear Date be- t~ncc pronounced. Finch 3?9, 467. But one cOll
fore or in the Term whereof It IS conferred: vlcted of a fcandalous LIbel, had Judgment to 
But 'the fafeft Way'is to make it a Judgment of pay a Fine, and to go to all the Courts in Weft-
,~he fubfequent Term; though cOl1lm?n Pra~ice mi7!fler-hall, wi#~. a ~aper in J~is H.~t lignifying h~s 
.15 otherwife. 2. Lill. 103' By Holt Chief Ju{1:1ce, Cn~le; and on hiS Behavmg Impudently, hiS 
if one will enter a, 'Judgment as of a precedent Pumfhment wa~ encreafed. 1 Salk. 401. No 
Term, he muft actualiy enter it before the EJfoin- Judgment or Punifhment can b~ inflicted nnknown 
Day of the fucceeding Term; And if Judgment to our Laws; bur only bo/ Aa of Parliamenr. 
be ligncd in Hillary Term, and in the fubfequent Dalif. 2.0. And the Law m .. kes no Diftinaion, in 
Vacation the. Defendant fells Lands, if before fiKed and flated 1udgments, between a Peer and 
4' . a Com-
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a Commoner; or between ~ common and ordi- of doth Right in atll Plaints concerning the 
nary Cafe and one extraordmary. 2. Hawk. 44)· Lands of his Fee; the other is a .Turi/diffion 
Judgment cannot be given for a corporal Punilh- given by the Prince to a Bailiff, as divided by 
ment, in the Abfence of the Party. I Salk. 400. the Normans; and by him whom they called a 
Though Perlj:ms may h.ave J1td~mellt. to be fined Bailiff, we may underfrand all that have Com~ 
in their Abfence, hav1l1g a Clerk In Court ~o mif1ion from the King to give Judgment in any 
undertake for the Fine. 1 Salk. 56. Judgment 1ll Caufc. ClIflum. Normand. cap. z. The Courts and 
High Treafon is for the Offender to be draw~, Judges at Weflminfter have JUl'iJdiffion all over 
hanged, his Entrails taken out and burnt, h~s Eng/and; and are not refrrained to any County 
Head cut off, and Body quartered, f:f'c. In Petit or Place: But all the other Courts are confined· 
Treafon, to be drawn to the Place of Execution, to their particular JuriJdiRions; which if they 
and hanged: And a Woman in all Cafes of High exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. 2. Lilt. 
and Petit Treafon. to be drawn and burnt. A Abr. 120. There are three Sorts of inferior Ju
Man or Woman for Felony, is to be hanged by riJdiffions; the Firfr whereof is 'Tenere Ptacita, 
the Neck till dead. Mifprilion of Treaion in- which is the lowefr, and the Party may either 
curs Imorifonment for Life. In Pr£munire, the rue there, or in the King's Courts: The fecond 
Party offending is to be out ~f .rhe ~ing's P~o- is COlluJance of Pleas, and by this a Right is vef!:
tcaion, and his Body to remalll m PnFon. dunng ed in rhe LQrd of the Franchife to hold Pleas; 
the King's.Pleafure, f:f'c •. And for.M~fpr~(jon of and he is the only Perfon who can take Advan
Felony FIDe and Impnfonmen~ IS Inflicted. 2. tage of it, by claiming his Franchife: The third 
Hawk. 443, 444. For Crimes and MifJemeanors Sort is an Exempt Jurijdiction, as where the King 
of an infamous Nature; Perjury or Forgery at grants to fome City, that the Inhabitants thall ' 
Common Law, Grofs Cheats, Confpiracy, Keep- be fued within their City~ and not clfewhere; 
ing Bawdy-houfes. f:f'c. the. Judgments arc difcre- [hough there is no JuriJdiffion, which can with
tionary in the Court, by Fine, Pillory, Whip- f!:and a Certiorari to the fuperior Courts. 3 Salk. 
ping, £!Ye. z Hawk. 445. 79, 80. And a COUrt {hall not be prefumed to 

1IUlJgmrnc ilrrelleIJ, In Civil and Criminal have a JuriJdiBion, where it doth not appear to 
Cafes. Sec Arrefl of Judgment. have one. 2 Hawk. 59. In fome Caules, thc Spi. 

1\Ui:l(lment (l~ Brrial br tile ~o!" ~rof.e', Was ritual and Temporal Courts have a conClJrrent Ju
a Trial in Ecdellaflical Caufes, anciently in Ufe riJdiCfion. See eourt, &c. 
among our Saxon Ancefrors. Creff. Church Hift. JuriS lltrum, Is a Writ which lies for the Par-
960. ron of a Church, whofe Predeceifor hath alie-

3lutliciaf t9~oceetlingS. No Judicial Proceeding), nated the Lands and Tenements thereof. F. N. B. 
commenced or profecuted in the Stile of Oliver 48. And if a Man intrude into Lands and Te
Lprtl ProteCfor, Bec. were \\bateable by his Majefly nements, after rhe Death of a Pal'fon, the Suc
K.Char.theSecond'srealfumingcheGovernment: ceifor {hall have this Writ: So if a Parfon be 
And a pretended AU of ,Parliament, for rurn- dilfeifed of Lands, Parcel of his Reaory, and 
ing the Books of the Law, and Proceedings of dieth, his Sueceifor thall have a. Juris utrum. 
Courts of Juflice, into EngliJb, was declared to New Nat. Br. 109. But if a Parfon receive Rent 
be in Force, by Stat. u Car. 2. e. 3. of the Tenant of the Land, which is aliened by 

]ugularo?, A Cut-throat, or Murderer. -- his Predeceifor, he 1hall not himfelf have a 
Statutum eft pr.eterea ut nullus. occllltus Jugulator, :Vrit?f Juris utrun; ; but his Succeifor 1h .. ll have 
quales Murderers appellant Angh, de c.etero Chartam It. Ibid. I I I. A Vicar lhall have 11. Juris utrum 
de Regia gratia obtineret. Tho. Wallingh. 343. againf!: a Parfon for the Glebe of his Vicarage, 

Jugum terne, A Yoke of Land, and contains which is Part of the fame Church: And the 
Half a Plough-land, according to DomeJday. I Plaintiff ought to be named Parfon or Vicar, 
Inf!:. 5. . . o~ fueh. Name in Right of which he bringeth 

lIuncana, (From the Lat. Juncus) Sot! or hiS AalOn. Ibid. 
Ground where Rufhes grow. CUYl.z PiJcariis, Tur- ]uro~, (Jurator) Is one of thofe Perfons that 
bar;is, Jnncariis, £!Ye. ad MeJfuagium pertin. Pat. are fworn on a Jury; and the Law requires the 
6 Ed. 3· Returning of able and fufficient Jurors. 16 Be 

lura ~egaUa, Or the Rights of the King. 17 Car. z 
See Regalia. 31urp, ('}urata from Lat. Jurare, to fwear) 

Jurat-G, (Jurati) Are in Nature of Aldermen, Signifies a certain Number of Men fworn to in
for the Gover~~ent of many Corpor~t~ons. As quire of and try the Matter of Faa, and de
Romney MarJb IS lDcorporate of one BaIlIff, twen- clare the Truth upon fuch Evidence as fuall be 
ty-four Jurats, and the Commonalty thereof, by delivered them in a Caufe : And they arc fworn 
Chart. 1 Ed. 4. And we read of the Mayor and Judges upon Evidence in Matter of FaS:. The 
Jurats of Maidfto.ne, Rye, Winchelfea, Bee. Allo Privilege of Trial by 1ury is of areal Antiqui
Jerfe.y hath a Balhtf and twelve Jurats, or fworn [y in chis Kingdom; fome Writer~ will have it 
A~flants. to govern that :Ifl~nd. The Name is that Juries were in Ule among the Britains ; but 
taken from the French; for In France, among 0- it is more probable that this Trial was introduced 
thers! ther~ are Majer ~ T-urati, ~c. They are by the Saxons: And thefe Juries are not only 
mentioned In the Stat. z & 3 Ed. 6. c. 30. Some- ufed in the Circuits of the Judges; but in orhar 
times Juratj are taken for Jurors. 13 Ed. I. Courts and Matters: As if a Coroner inquire 
cap. '%.6. how a Perlon killed came by his Death, he doth 

]u~illica{ lDapS,.(Dies "u.ridic;) Days in Court, it by Jury; and the Jull:ict;s of Peace in their 
on which the Law Is adm1DIflred. See Day. ~arter.Seffions, the Sheriff in his County-

]Urisllht.lon, (JuriJdiBio) Is an Authority or Court, the Steward of a Court-Leet or Court
Power, which a.. Man hath to d? Juflice, in Baron, f:f'e. if they inquire of any Offenoe, or 
Caufes of Complal.nt made before him: Of which dec~de. any: Caule between Party and Party, they 
chere are two Kmds; the one, whIch a Man do It III ltke Manner: And at the General Af
bath by Rcafon of his Fec, and by Virtue there- fifes there are ufually many Juries, becaufe there 

are -
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are a areat many Caufes, both Civil and Crimi- given the Names of feveral Perfons in Writing 
nal c~mmonly to be tried; whereof one is call- to the Sheriff, whom he would have returned 01; 
ed 'the Grand .'Jury, and the Reft Petit JUl'ies, the Jury, and the. Names of rothers whom he 

, of which it is faid there fhould be one for every would not have returned. lvlool' 8S 2. There ol1~ht 
Hundred. Lamb. Eiren. pa[!:. ,84' Anciently the to be Twenty-four Jurors fummoned and refurn
Jul'y as well in Common Pleas, as Pleas of the cd for Trial of nfues ; and if there be not it 
Crown were twelve Knights according to Clan. will.be Error. ~cidb. 370' But this may be 're
viI and'Bra8on: And to make a .'Jury in a Wr~t medlcd as a Mlfreturn, by Star. 18 Eliz. I Cro. 
of Right, called the Gran.d Affife, there mull: 12). A Juryman mifnamed may be averrcd he 
be Sixteen, viz.. Four Kmghts, and twelve 0- is nO.t the ~am~ Perfon, eYe .. 2 I Jac. I. cap. 13. 
thers. Finch 4IZ. Alfo as theJe are twelve Ju- And If a Tnal IS for any Thmg which concerns 
rymen' fo there were. in ancient Times twelve the Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, the Coroner is to 
Judae; for the Trial of Matters of Law in the return the Jury. 2 Lilt. Abr. I2.4. The Procefs 
Exchequer-Chamber. Co. Lit. The Grand Jury to bring in the Jury in B. R. is a Diflringas Ju
generally confifts of Twenty-fou: I\~en of greater rat. and in C. B. Venire facias, and Habeas Corpora 
<2.!:laliry than the other, chofen mdlfferentl y our Jurator' : Upon the Venire, the Sheriff returns a 
of the whole County by the Sheriff; and the Jury in a Panel, or little Piece of Parchment 
Petit Jul'Y confifteth of twelve Men, impanelled annexed to the 'Writ, and then goes the Writ of 
in Criminal Cafes, called the Jury of Life and Habeas Corpora to bring in the Jury; and where 
Death: The Grand Jury finds the Bills of Indi8:- after Hfue joined, a Suit is continued on the 
ment againf!: Criminals; and the Petit Jury con- Roll, the Procefs is to be continucd from Time 
vias them by Verdi8:, in the Giving whereof all to Time againfl: the Jurors. Bro. Difcontin. ,. The 
the Twclve· mufl: agree; and according to their firfl: twelve Men returned upon a Jury that do 
Verdi8: the Judgment paffeth. , lnfl. ,0,3 1 , 221. appear, are to be fworn and try the Caufe, if 
By the Common Law, Jury-men are to be re- none of them are challcnged ; but if fame of 
turned, in all Cafes for Trial of General Iffues, them are challenged, and the Challenge is made 
flom the County where the Fa8: was done. good, thcn fo many more of thofe that remain • 
S. P. C. 154. And Jurymen are to. be Freemen, above the Number or, Twelve 111a11 be taken in 
indifferent, and not outlawed, or mfamous ; A- Order as they fl:and III the Panel to fill up the 
liens, Men attainted of a.ny Crime, ought not Number wanting, and make a full Jury; and the 
to ferve on JurieJ; and Infants, Perfons feventy, Ref!: fummoncd to be Jurymen muft depart. 2 

Years old, Clergymen, Apothecaries, eYe. are Lill. 126. It is faid after a Juryman is chal
exempted by Law from ferving upon JurieJ. 3 lenged, and the Challenge is entered, that Juror 
[nfl. 22J. 2. [nfl. 447. Likewife the King may is not ufually allowed afterwards to be fworn on 
grant to fome othcr Perfons to be difcharged of the Jury to try that Caufe, if there be other 
Juries; but not a whole Country. By Stat!'lte, Jurymen enough; though if there be not, then 
Jurors em panelled are to be the next Nelgh- the Caufe of Challenge is to be fhewn and tried; 
bours mofl: fufficient, and lealt fufpicious ; or the and if it be found no good Challenge, he may 
Offic~r fhall forfeit double Damagcs. 28 Ed. I. be fworn. Ibid. I:q. If a Juryman appear, 
cap. 9. Their ~alification by 13 Ed. I. was 40J. and refufe to be fworn, or refufe to give ar.y 
per Annum Eftate; which was incr~afcd to 41. Verdi8:, if. he c~deavours to !mpofe .upon the 
per Annum by 27 Eliz.. cap. 6. and IS made 101. Court, or ]s gllIity of any MIsbehaVIOur after 
per Annum Freehold or Copyhold, within the Departure from the Bar, he may be fined, and 
fame County, by 4 eY 5 W.!?::P M. cap. 24. But Attachment iffue again.il: him. 2 Hawk. P. C. 145, 
all Cities, Boroughs, and corporate Towns, arc 146. After a Juror IS fworn, he may ndt go 
excepted out of ~his laft A8:: And Trials of Fe- from the Bar until the Ryidence is given, for 
Ions in CorporatIons may be by Freemen worth any Caufe w~atfoever, WIthout Leave of the 
40 I. in Goods, by Sta.t. 2~ Hen. 8. c. 13: Panels C~urt r and w~th Leave he muil: .hav~ a Keeper 
of Juries returned to mqUlre for the KIDf", may With hun. 2 Lili. 123, 127. A WItnels may not. 
be reformed by the Judges of Gaol-delivery, be called by the Jury to recite the fame Evi- : 
!?::Pc. ; Hen. 8. c. 12. Jurymen not appearing fhall dence he gave in Court, when they are gone 
forfeit Iffues, if they have 110 reafonable Excufe from the Bar. Cro. Eliz,. 189. Nor maya Party 
for their Defaults, viz.. 5 J. on the firft Writ, up- give a Brief or Notes of the Caufe to the Jury 
on the Second 10 J. and third Writ 1) s. 4 d. to confider of; if he doth, he and the Jurors 
35 H. 8. cap. 6. Though no Jury is to appear at may be fined. Moor 8 15. The ,!urymen are not 
Weflminfter for a Trial, when the Offence was to meddle with any Matters which are not in 
committed thirty Miles off; except the Attorney Iffue; but they may find a Thing of their own 
General require it. 18 Eliz,. cap. 5. Confl:ables, Knowledge, which is not given in Evidence .. 
!?::Pc. at }..1ichaelmas ~arter-Seffions yearly, are 3 Leon. 12I. 'When the Evidence is given, the 
to return .to the Juftices of Pe~ce, Lifts of P~r- Jury are t?be ~ept together till ~hey bring in 
fons qualIfied to ferve on JUrJeJ; and ShcrIffs th.elr Verdlfr, wIthout Speech wIth' any, and 
are to impanel no others, under the Penalty of WIthout Meat or Drink, Fire or Candle, other-
2.0 I. e:t'c. 7!?::P 8 W. 3. cap. ~2. :; Ann. cap. 18. wife than with Leave of the Court by Confent 
No Sheriff, Bailiff, &c. fhall return any Perfon of the Parties; and the Court may give them 
to ferve on a Jury, llnlefs he hath been duly Leave to eat or drink at the Bar, but not out of 
fummoned fix Days, before the Day of Appear- Court. I lnfl. 227. If .Turymen after fworn, ei
ance; nor fhall rake any Money or other Re- ther before or after they are agreed of their 
Wllrd to excl1fe the Appearance of any Jtlryman, Verdi8:, eat and drink, the Verdi8: may be good; 
on Pain of forfeiting 10 T. 4 & 5 W. eY M. Ei- bur they are fineable; A.nd if it be at the Charge 
ther pl/!intiff or Defendant may ufe their En- of either Parries, the Verdi8: is void. DaTi[. 10. 

deavows for a Juryman to appear; but one who ero. Jac.2 T- If they agree to caft Lots for their 
is not a Party to the Suit, may not: And "n At- Verdi8:, 01' to bring in Guilty or Not guilry, 
torpcy was thrown over the Bar, bccauJe he had as tbe Court fhall [cern inclined, they may be 

I fined 
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fined. 2 Lev. 205. Cro. Eliz. 779. But a Jury/ a Special Jury bcfore the Secondary, is to be in 
have been permitted to recall their VerdiB:; as the Prefcnce of the Anornies on each Side; but· 
where one was indiacd of Felony, the Jury if either of them refufe to come, then the ~e
found him Not guilty, bur immcdiately before condary may pro('ced ex parte, and he fhall ftrIke 
they. went from the ~ar, t~ey faid. they were T~elve for the Attorney who m~kes Dcf~ulr. 
mifraken, and found him GUIlty, which laft was Trm. 8 W. B. R. It has been adjudged, If 8 

recorded for their Verdier. Plowd. 21 I. JU"ies Rule is made for a Special Jury, and it is not 
arc fineable, if they are unlawfully dealt with expreiTed that the Mafter of the Office or Secon
to give their Verdia ; but they are not fineable dary fhall ftrike Forty-eight F~'ccholders, and 
for giving a Vcrdi8: contrary to the Evidence, that each of the Parties fhall fl:r.lke out Twelve; 
or againfi rhe Dire~ion of the Court; for the. in fuch Cafe :he Mafter fhall fl:pke :he Twenty
Law fuppofcs the Jury may have fame other E- fonr, and neither of the Parties ftnke out any. 
vidence than what is given in Court, and they I Salk. 405. This is never done in a capital 
may not only find Things of their own Know- Caufe. T. Jones 2~ 2. Touching the Affairs- of 
ledge, but they go according to their Confci- MerchantI, where two Merchants are Plaintiff 
en('es. Vaugh. 153. 3 Leon. 147. It has been held, and Defendant, a Jury of Merchants may be re
where a Perf on was acquitted of a Robbery by turned to try the Hfue between them: The Court 
a Jury, that the Court of B. R,. may impore a was moved, that a Jury of Merchants might be 
Fine on a Jury, who finds a VerdiEt: contrary to returned to try an IiTue between two Merchants, 
the DireEt:ion of the Judges; though Jull:ices of and it was granted; becaufe it was conceived 
AfIife could not fine them, only for Mirdemea- they might have better Knowledge of the Mat
nors in Eating, or Drinking, &'c. Bendl. 153. 2 ters in Difference than others who were not of 
NeIf. Abr. 1061. Attaint may lie againft a Jury that Profeffion. Hill. 21 Car. B. R. When an A
in a Civil Caufe, for going contrary to Evidence, lien is Plaintiff or Defendant in a' Caufe, the 
in cafe of any Corruption. Vaugh. 144. And Ju- Jury ought to be half' Foreigners, and half Eng
rors are fubjeB: to no Profecution for giving their lifo; but 'tis not neceffary that the Foreigners 
VerdiEt:s, except by way of Attaint for a falfe be all of the fame Country. 2 Lill. 125. And if 
Verdi8:; in which Cafe being found Guilty, they the Trial is by all Englijh Jurors, it is not Er
are punifhable by LoiS of Lands and Goods, ror; where the Party flips his Time, and does 
their Houfes to be rafed, and their Bodies call: not pray Trial by an equal Number of Aliens, 
into Prifon, and the Party is to be reftored to &'c. See Challeng~, VerdiEf. 
all that he loll: by the VerdiB: ; but this is alter- Trial by Jury, Was anciently called Duodecim 
ed by the Stat. 13 Hen. 8. cap. ,. 2. Hawk. J 47. virale Judicium. 
If a Juryman is guilty of Bribery, he is difabled Jlu~, Signifies Law or Right, Authority and 
to be of any Affifes or JurieJ, and to be impri- Rule. Litt. DiEf. 
foned and ranfomed at the King's will. 5 Ed. ,. lUg accrefcentJi, Is the Right of Survivorihip 
cap. 10. Jurymen accufed of Bribery, are to be between Jointenants. Litt. 280. I Infl. 180. 

tried prefently by a Jury then taken. 34 Ed. 3. lus $ng[o~um. The Laws anu Cuftoms of 
cap. S. And if a Juror takes any Thing of ci- the Weft-Saxons, in the Time of the Heptarchy, 
ther Pahy to give his Verdia, he fhall pay ten by which the People were for a long Time go
Times as much as taken; or fuffer a Year's 1m- vcrned, and which were preferred before all 0-

prifonmcnt. ,8 Ed. 3. c. 12. But Jurymen, where thers, were termed .'lUI Anglorum. 
there is a full Jury, and they try the Caufe, are Jll~ <lto~on;:e, The Right of the Crown; and 
to have their Charges allowed them. 2 Lill. 125. it is Part of the Law of England, though it dif
If a Jury take upon them tfte Knowledge of the fers in mll-ny Things from the general Law rela
Law, and give a general VerdiB:, it is good; ting to the SubjeB:. I Infl. 15. The King may 
but in Cafes of Difficulty it is beft and fafeft to purchafe Lan(is to him and his Heirs, but he .is 
find the fpecial Matter, and leave it to the feited thereof in Jure Coron£; and all the Lands 
Judges to determine what is the Law upon the and Polfeffions whereof the King is thus feifed, 
FaB:. I Infl. 30. A Jury fworn and charged in fhall follow the Crown, in DifcentI, &c. 
cafe of Life and Member, cannot be difcharged lll~ lDup{icatum, Is where a Man hath the 
till they give a Verdi8:: In Ci.vil Cafes, it is PoiTeffion of any Thing, as well as a Right to 
otherwife; as where Nonfuits are had, f:1'c. And it. BraEf. lib. 4. . 
fometimes when the Evidence hath been heard, 3\u~ <15entium, Is the Law by which King
the Parties doubting of the VcrdiB:, do confent doms and Society in general arc governed. 
that the Jury !hall be drawn or difch~rged. I Infl. Selden. 
154, 217· Jlu~ ~:eretlitati,9'J The Right or Law of In-

~pfcia( llurv. Where it is conceived an in- heritance. 
different impartial Jury will not be returned be- ]U~ Il)auentli tt tRetinentli, Right to have 
tween Party and Party by the Sheriff, the Court and retain the ProfiTS, Tithes and Offerings, e?c. 
upon Motion will order the Sheriff to attend the of a ReB:ory or Parfonage. Hugh's Parf. Law. 
Secondary of B. R. with his Book of Freeholders 188. 
of the County, and the Secondary in the Pre- 3\u~ ~atrOntit1l9, Is a Commiffion granted by 
fence of the Attornies on both Sides, is to fl:rike the Bifhop to fome Perfons to inquire into who 
a JRry : And wh~ a Caufe of Confequence is to is the rightful Patron of a Church. If two Pa
be tried at the Bar, the Court of B, R. on Mo- trans prefent their Clerks, the BiOlop fhall deter
tion and Affidavit made, will make a Rule for mine who {hall be admitted by Right of Patronage, 
the Secondary to name forty-eight Freeholders; f:1'c. on Commiffion of Inquiry of fix Clergy
and each Party is to fl:rike out Twelve, one at men, and fix Laymen, living ncar to the Church; 
a Time, the Plaintiff or his Attorney beginning who are to inquire on Articles as a Jury, whe
firft, and the Remainder are to be the Jury for ther the Church is void? Who prefented taft? 
the Trial; and thi~ is called a Special Jury .. Trin./ Who is the rightful Patron,. &'c. But if Copar-
23 Cal'. B. R. :. Lili. 11,. The Nommatlon of ceners feverally prcfcnt their Clerks, the Bifhop 
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is not obliged to award a Jus Patronatus, bccau~c formed per Comittnl Palatii, in determining Diffe
they prefent under ont Title; and :1;re not In rences which happened between, the Barons and 
like Cafe where two Patrons prcfent under fc- other great Perions of the Kingdoms, a£. well as 
veral Titles. 5 Rep. 102. 1 Inft. 116. The Award- Caufcs Criminal and Civil between other Men: 
ing a Jus Patronatus is not of Nece~lty, but at But K . . R!;hard 1ft, firft diminiilied his P.ower, 
the Pleafure of the Ordinary, for his better In- by- ::tppOlnnng two other Juflices ; to each v.here
formation who hath the Right of Patronage; of he affigned a diftinU JurifdiUion, viz. to one 
for if he will at his Peril take Notice of the the North Parts of England, and to the other the. 
Right, he may admit the Clerk of either of the South; and in the Reign at K. Edwm·d I. they 
Patrons without a Jus Patronatus. 2 Lecn. 168. were reduced to one Court, with a funher A
A Bifho'p may award a Jus Patronatus with a ia- .orjdg.mcnt 'of ~heir Authority, both as to the 
lemn Premonition to all Perfon~, f2!!m.'11t Inte"eft, Dl~Jll~y .of theIr Perfons, and Extent of their 
f:1'c. where he knows not who IS the Patron, to Junfd 1alOl1; for no more were chofen out of the 
give Notice of an A:oidance by Deprivation,. fY'c. Nobility as antiently, but .out of the. Commons, 
Hob 318. ThIS Inqlllry by Jus Patronatus IS to who were Men of Integnty, and sktlful in the 
excufe the Ordinary from being a Difl:urber. Laws of the Land; whence 'tis faid the Study 

lu.6 l€IO[ell1oni.9', A Right o.f ·Seifin or Pof- of the Lit: w dates its Beginning. Origi1'Jes .'fudiciales. 
feffion; and a Parfon hath a RIght to the Pof- In the TIme of K. John, and other of Ollr an
feffion of the Church and Glebe, for he hath the tient Kings, it often occurs in Charters of Privi
Freel¥>ld, and is to receive the Profits to his lege, f2!Jod non ponatur rejpoJ1dere, niji coram nobis 
own Ufe. Parf. Law 188. vel Capitali Jufticia noflra : And this high Orncer 

1\U.9' ~~f(mtationi.6, The Right of the. Pa- hath at this Time a very extenfive Power and 
troll. of prefenting h~s Clerk unto the Orci.inary, JurifdiUi.on in Pleas. of the Crown; and is parri
to be Admitted, Inftltuted and InduUed IDto a cularly I~rrufted WIth no~ only the Prerogative 
Church. Ibid. . . . of the .KIng, but the LIberty of the Subject. 

]lUg Jaccuperanbl. ]ntrantll, f:1'c. A RIght ,The Chtef Ju.f!.ice of the Common Pleas, hath 11.1-
oCRecovering and Enrring. Lands, 6"c.. fo the Title of Lord whilft he i~ in Office, and is 

All thefe Rights, followrng the RelatIon of called Dominus Jufticiarius Communium Placiforum, 
their ObjeUs, are the EffeUs of the Civil Law. vel Dominus JuJliciarius de Banco; who with his Af
Co. Lit. 266. fiftants did originally, and doth yet, hear and de-

~Uft8, A certain Meafure of Liquor, Q:fafl termine all Common PIcas in Civil Caufcs, as di
Jufta Menfura j being as much as was fnfficient to ftinguifhed from the King's Pleas, or Pleas of 
drink at once. - Percipiet Frater cotidie duas the Crown. Bracf. lib. 3· The Chief .'fuftices are 
Juftas de Cervijia. Mon: Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 149· inftalled or placed on the Bench by the Lord 

lutlg, (Fr. Joufte, 1. c. Decurfus) Were Excr- Chancel/or; and the other Juflices by the 'Lord 
dfes between Martial Men and Perfons of Ho- Chancellor and the Lord Chicf Juftices. Be
nour, with Spears on. Horfeback; and diffe~e~ fides the Lords Chief Juftices, and the other Ju
from Tournaments, whIch were all Sorts of Mdt- ftices of the Courts at Weftminfler, there are many 
tary Contentions, ~nd confiftcd of many Men in other .Tllflices commiffioned by the King, to exe
Troops; whereas Joufts were ufually between cute the Laws; as Jl1llices of Affife, of the Fo·· 
two Men fingly. Tiiey are mentioned in the refl, of Nift Prius, Opr and Terminer, &c. all of 
Stat. 24 H. 8. c. 13. and are now difufed. Sce them treated of under their Heads j and Juftices' 
Tournament. of Peace, &c. 

1\uftICI',e]ujliciarius) Signifies hethat is deputed ~utllfeg of tI,e 1geace, (Jujliciarii ad Pacem) 
by the King to adminifte.r JUjiice, and do right by A:c thofe that are a1>poinred by the King's Com
Way of Judgment; and IS called .TTJjlice, becallfe O1lffion to keep the Peace of the County where 
he hath his Authority by Depuration, and not they dwell; and are rather Commiffioners of the Peace, 
Jure Magiftratus. In the King's Bench, and Com- of whom fome of the greater Qpality are of 
mon Pleas, the,re are Chief Juftices, the former of the Qu,or!,m, beeaufe Bufinefs of Importance may 
which is called, Capitalis Jujliciarius Banc'. Regii, not be dlfpatched without the Prefence of them, 
vel ad Placita coram Rege tenenda, hath the TItle of or one of them. Juflices of Peace, Polydore Virgil 
Lord whilft he enjoys his Office, and is ftiled Ca- tells us, had their 13eginning ill the Reign' of 
pitalis Jufticiarius,. bceaufe he is Chief of the William the 1jl, called .t~e Conque:or; but Sir 
Reft; and for thIS Reafon he hath llfually the Edward Coke Vias of OpIniOn, that In th~ fixth 
Title of Lord Chief Juftice of England. This Jtt- Year of K. Ed. I. Prima fuit Inflitutio Jufli.cia,io
[lice was ancient! y created by Letters Patent un- rum pro Pare confer'Ol'tnda: Mr. Frynne affirms, that 
der the Great Scal; but is now made by Writ in in the Reign of K. Hen. ). aftcr the Agree!l1~11t 
this ilion Form: Rex, ere. Robeno Raymond made between that King and his Barons, Guar
Mil. Salutem, Sciatis quod conftituimus vos Juflici- dians ad Pl'tcem confer·vandam were conftitutca: 
arium noftrun1 Capitalem ad Placita coram nob.i.s And Sir Hel1ry Spelman differs from both thew, 
Tenenda, quamdiu VO! be!le gefferiti.s, f:1'c. Tefte, eo~. bcin~ of. O~inion that they. were not made until 
And the antient Dlgntty of thIS Supreme ~llgl- rhe Begmntng of the ReIgn of K. Ed. 3. wben 
fl:rate was very ~rca.t; ~lC had tlie Prerog;atlve to the~ wcre th~ught n~ce{fary for fuppreffing Com
be ViceO'erent of the KIngdom, whcn any of our motIons, whIch mIght happen tlpOn the De~ 
Kings w~nt beyond Sea, being cho~e.n to this Of. throni?g of K. Ed. 1.. 'Tis cc:ttain the general 
fice out of the grearc~ of the NobIlIty; and. ha.d Comnuffion ,of the Peace, by Statute, began .1 

the Power alone, whIch a.ftcl'w~rds was dlib:I- Ed. ,. Tho. before that Time there were pal'tt
buted to three other great MagIfirates, that IS, eular Commlfficns of the Peace to certain' Men, 
he had the Power of the Chief Jufti(e of the in certain Places; tho' not throughout Englana. 
Common Pleas, of the Chief Baron of the Excbe z. Nelf. Abr. 1063. Heretofore thcre were Confer
queI', and the Majler' of the Court of Wards; and 'OIators of the Peace at the Common Law, c1c6l:ed 
he commonly fin in the King's Palace, and there by .the County, upon a Writ direCted to the She
exec1.1(ed that Authority whicb was formerly PCl'- riff: But tbe EJeEl:ioll of Confervato{s is tr.anf 
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ferred by Statutes from the Peoplc, to thc King; where thcir Commiffion doth not reach; PO'! 

and at lcn~th Juftires of P~a(e arc createJ Con- Statures themfclvcs being a fufucienc Commif
fcrvators of the Peaee by Commiffion or Letrcrs £ion. Lamb. lib. 4. Wood's Info· 79, 8o. The S::J.rc 
'J>:ltent under rhe Great Seal: The Power of 4 H. 7. c. u. 53 H. I. c. ro. and ,1 H.8. C'I' 
cooftituting them is only in the King; tho' they give a further general Power than is exprei!cd 
are generally made at the Difcretion of the either in their Commiffion, or in any par:iculal' 
Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, by the King's Statute. The particular Statutes are to be cxe
Lea ve; and the King maya ppoin r in every cured as they dircCl:, wherein if no exprcf9 
County in England and Wales as many as he fhall Power is given to anyone Jllflice, he can admo· 
think fit. I [nfl. 174, 1 i 5. At firtt the Number nifh only, and if not obeyed, may make Pre
of Juftices ",ere not above three or four in a fenrment of it upon the Statute, and with hi:! 
County. IS Ed. 3. Afrerwards the Number was Fellow-J14ftim hear and determine it in Seffions; 
limited to fix: in every County; whereof two or he may bind the Offender to the Peace, or 
were to be of the beft <lllality, two Knighrs, the good Behaviour, Some Statures empower 
-and two Men of the Law. 54 Ed. ,. By the one Jlljlice of Peace alone tlJ aU; fome require 
Stilt. 14. R. 2. Eight Jlljlices of Peace were to be two, three, fOllr Jujlices, EYe. Whete a fpecial 
affigned in every Coun[y : -And the Number of Authority is given to JII{tim of Peare, it mull be 
fu{Ucer has ~reatly increafcd £ince their firft exa8:ly purfueJ; or the ACts of the Jupim will 
Infricmion; Mr. Lambllrd above One hundred not be good. 2 Salk. 475. And if a .'fuftice cf 
Years a~oc complaining of their exceffive Num- Peare does not obferve the Form of Proceeding 
ber; and after him tile Learned Spelman takes direCted by Stature, it is (Dram non Judice, and 
N{)tice [hat there were above Threefcorc in each void: But if he aets according [0 the DireCtion 
County; They are now without Limitation; of the Statutes, neither the Jufli,es in Seffions nor 
and their prodigious Increafe with the unfllit- B. R. can reverfe what he h'l~ done. Jones qo. 
ab~e Appointment many Times made of Perfons The Power of Juflicd is .Minij/erial when they 
for this Trult, hath rendered the Office con· arc commanded to do any Thing by a filperiot' 
tcmptible in the Eye of our beft Gentry, for Authority, as by the Coure of B. R. &c. In 
whom it was originaliy intendcd : And therefore all other Cafes they aCl: as Judtfes ( But they 
it hath been propos'd, that in each Couney there mult proceed according to thei~ Commiffion, 
fuould be ei~h( Honorary Juflices coriilir~lted of €Ye. And a Juflice is to exercife his Aurhority 
Men of <lllality, who fuotlld nor be obltged to only within the County where he is appilinced by 
4\n Attendancc any farthcr than their Zeal for his Commiffion; not in any City which is a 
Juflice, and Love for thcir Country /ball incline County of itfelf or Town Corporate, having 
them; and the like Number of aCting Juftires, their prop~r Juflices, {3>r. tho' in other Town~ 
Gentlemen capable of Bulinefs, who fhould con-· and LibertIes he may. Dalt. When a Juflice or 
ftamly attend, and be intitled to a Reward for Peace aCts to compel another to perform any 
their Pains, and upon any Negleet be fubjefr to Thing required by Law, as where he imprifons 
Penalties. Lllmbard's [nfl. By Statute, Juflices of or commands anyone to be imprifoned, €Yc. he 
Peace mull: be relident in the County; are to be cannot aCt out of the ]urifoiction of his County; 
moil flltncicnr Perfons, and of the beft Reputa- but he may take Informations any where to 
tion, and they are to have 20 I. per Annum in prove Offences in the County where committed, 
-Lands, as a ~lalification, and if they aet wirh- and he principally refides, or take a Recogni
out fuch <lllalilication, (except La wyers) they z.ance to profecute. Cro. Car. 213. And by a late: 
fhall forfeit the Sum of 20/. And they were to Statute, Juflices of any COUnty, dwelling in a 
be allowed 4 s. a Day during their Attendance at City that is in it felf a County within the Coun
the ~arter-Seffions, to be paid by the Sheriffs ty at large, may grant Warrants, take Informa
of Counties. n R.,.. 2. H.). 1 S H. 6. Alfo tions, make Orders, €Ye. at their own Dwelling
they are to hold their Seffions four Times a Year, Houfes, tho' out of the County, f3'c. -9 G~I1. c. 7. 
i. e. the firft Week after Michaelmas, the Epi- A Man may be a Juftire of Peace in one Part of 

. phany, Eajel", and -St. Thomas called Becket, being Torkjhire, and yet be no Jufoice of Peace in evtry 
the 7th of July. Stat. 2 H.). They are Juflices Part of the County; this County being divided 
of Record; for none but Jufli~s of Record can into feparate Ridings. Hill. 22. Car. B. R . .Tztjlices 
take a Recogniz.ance of the Peace: And their of Peace have Power by their Commiffion to 
Power arifcs from their Commiffion, or from hear and determine Felonies and Trefpatres, 
Statutes. By Virtue of thefe Words in their &c. 18 Ed. ;. c. 2. Bur there muft be a fpecial 
Com miffion, (liz.. Sciatis quod aJJit{navimus VOJ con- Claufe in their Commiffion, otherwifc they can
junffim & divijim & quemlibet veflrum JUjH iarioJ not do it. H. P. C. 165. And if a Com miffion of 

-..noftroJ ad Paem noftram in Comitatu noflro S. Con- Oyer ,and Terminer i£fllCS to hear and deterrnine 
/er'Ulfndllm, eoc. every Jlljlice of Peace hath a fe- Felonies, thllt determines the Commiffions of Ju
parate Power, and may do all Aas concerning flices of Peace as to Felonies, tho' not as to the 
his Office apart and by himfclf; and even may Peace, €Yc. The Stat. 1 C:J> z PiJ. C:J> M. c. I;. 

commit a FeIlow-JUflice upon Treafon, Felony, direCts ,Tuftices of Peace to take Examinations in 
or Breach of the Peace: And this is the antiel1t Cafes of Murder and Felony,. and to cerrify them 
Power which Confervarors of the Peace had at to the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, e;oc- {ince which 
Common Law. By Vil'tue of another AjF({na- they forbear Co try great Felonies. 1:1. P. C. 166. 
'fJimus, or Claufe in the Commiffion, two or more They commit all Felons, in order to Trial; and 
Tuftices of Peace (one of the QI(orum) have .1 joint bind over the Profeclltors to the Affifcs: And if 
Power to inquire by Jury -or all Olfences men- they do not certify EX:l.minations and Informa
rioned in the Commiffion; to take lndietments, tions to the next Gaol-Deli'l.cry; or do not bind 
and -grant Proccfs chere11pon; and to he,lr and over Profecutors, &c. they fhall be fined. Dalt. 
try the O/fences; which arc Ma"rters [0 be trllnf- c. 11. For Petit Larceny, and fmall Felonies, 
aCted :It the ~larter-Seffions_ And by the Sta- th<: Juftim in their ~arrer-Seffions may try 
Hltes, in many Cafes they lire empowered to aa Offenders; other Felonies being of Courfc cry'd 
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- at the Affizes: And in Cafe of Felonics, Pleas Face or behind his Back;' in Relation to his of

upon Penal Stll-tutes, they cannot hold Cognifance ficc, he may be bound to the good Behaviour; 
without an exprefs Power given them by the ~ta- and if II Juflice of Peace be abufed in thc 'Exe
ttltcs. Juflices of the Peace in their ~effions can- cution of h s Office, tht! Offender may be alfo 
l10t try a Cauie the fame Seffions, wtthout Con- indiCted and fined. Crompt. I49.4 Rep. 16; To 
fent of Patties, &oc. for the Party ought to have fay of a Juflice of Petlce he dorh not uudcr/lanq 
convenicnt Time, or it will be Error. Cro. Car. Law, €5'c. is in~iCtable: And Contempts ag'ainl1 
3.17. Sid. 334. Nor can the Seffions of JuJlices Juftices are pUD1iliable by Indict~ent ana Fine at 
refer a Matter which ought to be try'd to be de- the Seffions. 3' Mod. 139. 1 Sid. 144. . But abuling 
termincd by another Seffions; yet. they may rc- a Juflice out of his Office, by Words that dO.noc 
fer a Thing to another to exam me, and make relate to hisOmce, feems to nand onl y as in the 
Report to 'them f~r their Determination. 2 Salk. Cafe of other Perfons. JuJlices !hall not be re-
477. The Seffions is all one Da y, and the Ju- gularly puniilied for any Thing done by them in 
flices may alter their Judgments at any Time Seffions as Judges: And if a Juflice of Peate be 
while it continues. Ibid. 494. 'Tis incident to the fuf;<i for any Thing done in his Office, he' may 
Office of a Jufiice of Peace to commit Offenders: plead the general HTlle, and· give the fpecial 
And a J~flice. may cor~mit a. Perf on that doth a Matter in Evidence;' and if a Verdict goes for 
Felony 10 hIS own VIew, WIthout Warra.nt ; but him, or the Plaintiff be Nonfuir, he ilialt have 
if it be on the Information of another, he muft double ~ofts .. Stat. 21 Jac •. I. Tho' if. a '1uftice 
make a Warrant under Hand and Seal for that of Peace IS guIlty of any Mlfdemeanor 1ft hIs of
Purpofe. If a Juflice iiTues a Warrant to arreft a fice, Information lies againfr him in B. R. where 
Felon, tho' the Accufation . be falfe! the Jufli~e he ihall be puniihed by Fine and Impri-fonment. 
is excufed, where a Felony IS comn11tted; but If Sid. 192. And for Contempt of Laws, f:1>c. At-' 
there be no Accufation, ACtion will lie againft tachment may be had againft JUflices of Pcaceitr 
the Juflice. I Leon. 187. A Juflice makes a War- B. R. on Motion of ~he Attorney General, &oc. 
rant to apprehend a Felon, though he is not in- If a new Commiffion is made out for Jujlices of 
diEted, he who executes the Warrant !hall not be Peace, out of which fome of the Juflices in the 
puniilied: And if one brings another before a old Cammiffion are omitted, yet what A8:s they 
Juftice on Sufpicioll of Felony, notwithftanding it do as Juflifes ate lawful rill the next Seffions, at 
happen to be without juft Caufe, no Action lies. which the new Commiffion is publiilied;' and 
13 Rep. 76. Cro. Jac. 432. A Juftice of Peace may when the new Commiffion is puhlifhed, they are 
make a vVarrant to bring a Perfon before himfelf to rake N orice of it, andnota8: further, !vioor IS 7. 
only, and it"will be good; tho' it is ufual to make By granting a nOOr Commiffion, Diichargc under 
Warrants to bring the Offenders before him or the Great Seal, Acceffion of another Office, and 
any other Juflice of the:County, &oc. And if aJuftice by the Death of the King, the Power and Offices 
directs his Warrant to a private Perfon, he may of JuJlices of Peace determine. 4 In ft. 165. But 
execute it. 5 Rep. 60. I Salk. 34i· IfaJufiice grants till then they are empowered to act in a great 
his Warrant beyond his'Authority, the Officer muft many particular Cafes by Statute, as follows, 
obey; but if it be where the Juflice has nO' Amho- viz.. 
rity, the Officer ispuni1hable ifheexecutesit. Ju- JUflim of Peace are to licenfe Alehoufos; and 
jicesofl'eacemaymakeandperfwadeanAgreemenr iiTue Warrants to levy the Penalty of:2;O s. on 
in petty ~larrels and. Brcaches of the Peace, Perfons keeping Alehoufes, without Licen~e; 
where the King is not intitled to a Fine: Tho' 10 s. on Victuallers, &oc. permitting l'ipling, and 
they may not compound Offences, or tlike Mo- 3 s. 4 d. on Tiplers; alfo a Sum not above 40 s. 
ney for making Agreements. Noy 103. Juflices nor under 10 s. for felling Ale in Veffels not 
may not intermeddle with Property; if tbey do, mark'd, or under Meaiure; and they are to take 
Action lies againft them and the Officers who Recognizances for good Ordcr; fupprefs un
execute their Orders. 3 Salk. 217. But for De- lawful Alehoufes, &oc. ~ &0 6 Ed. 6. 21 Jac. I. 

tainer of Goods, in fmall Matters of poor Peo- 3 Car. I. II &0 12 W. ,. They are to reconcile 
pIe, not of Ability to go to Law, in fome Places Differences between Mafters and Apprentices; and 
Juflices interpofe and grant ':Varrants to do JUI"' commit diforderly Apprentices, E':Pc. And to 
ftice. Mod. Juft. 167. A Jujl1ce of Peace hath a confent to the Binding poor Boys out Apprentice, 
difcretionary Power of binding to the good Be- and Apprentices to the Sea-Service. 5 &0 43 Eliz.. 
haviour i a.nd may require a Recognizance with 2 Ann. Juflices are to grant Warrants againft 
a great~Penalty of one for his Keeping of the Perfons feducing Artificers to go out of the King
Peace, where the Party bound is a dangerous dom, and bind them over to the Affifes or Sef
Perfon, and JiI{ely to break the Peace, and do lions, where they ihall be fined not exceeding 
much Mifchief. Pafch. 1652. z Lilt. Abr.131. 100 1. 5 Geo. To bind to the good Behaviour 
And where a Perf on is to be bound to the good Perfons riding Armed, f::r'c. 2 Ed. 3. Badgers arc 
Behaviour for Default of Sureties, he may be to be licenfed by three Juflices in Seffiens. 5 
committed to Gaol. But a Man giving Security Elit. Two JUflices are to bail Perfons for Man
for keeping the Peace in B. R. or the Chancery, £laughter, Felony, &oc. where bailable by Law. 
may have a Supetfedeas to the Juflices in the I &0 2 P. f:1> M. One Juflice may enter Bakers 
Country not to take Seeutity; and fo .wher~ a Hou~es a~d examine their J?read; and if it be 
Pcrfon hoors of a Warrant out agamft hun, defiCIent III Good-nefs or Welght, may felre and 
gives Surety of the Peace to any other J'uflice,. give it to the Poor; nnd a Penalty of 5 s. per 
.f?c. If one make an Affault upon a Juftice of Ounce is infliEtcd for Under-Weight: JuJ!iclls are 
Peace, he may :tpprehend the Offender, and fend alfo to afcerrain t-he AffiJe and Weight of Bread. 
him to Gaol till he finds Sureties for the Peace; S Ann. I Geo. Juftices of Peace ihaJl itTue War- . 
and a JUflice may record a forcible Entry upon rants for apprehending al1d committing Bankrupts, 
his own PotTdfton: In other Cafes he cannot afrer they are cerrified to he fue~, &oc. 5 Geo. 
judge in hi.$ own Cauf:. Wood's ~nfl' 8 I. Where·.& ElI:.amine Baflar&; and .the two n~xt JuJlices are 
Man abufeth a. JUfllce by Words, before hts to make Orders for keeplDg the ChIld, and charge 
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the Father or Mother with '\Veekly Payments to- the Limi,s of the Ex,ife-OfJice in London, are to be 
wards the fame, f1>c. and commit lewd Women heard and determined before two or more TU-

. to the Houfe of Correa ion. 18 Eli;::.. 13 f:f' 14 ftices of the Peace; and J1!ftices rna y levy the 'Pe
Car.~. JuftjceI in Seffions may make.AfTCITnienrs nalty of 20 I. on receIvlllg fuch Good •. 13 e,o r 4 
for .Repairs of BridgeI. and determme Annoy- Car. 2. 6 G?o. S f:1' 10 Geo. To determine of
antes, EPc. h H. 8. They are 'to levy 6 J. 8 d. fences of Deer-Stealers; and grant vVarrants to 
9n Butchers killing Meat on a Sunday; who fel- levy the Penalty of 20 I. for unlawful hunring of 
ling corrupt Meat, {ball be fined. 3 Car. I. 15 Deer in any Park, f:f',,-. and ,0 I. for every Deer 
Car. 2. Levy 51. bn Taylors making or ufing taken and killed: And they are to fcnd out their 
Cloth Buttons or Button-holes; and one or more Warrants to fearch for Deer ftolen: Deer-ftealcrs 
Juftices may fummon Parries, examine and con- robbing Forefts or Parks, armed and with Faces 
via, and levy the Penalty of 40 s. per Dozen on blacked in Difguife, charged with Offences by 
Perfons weanng Cloth jButtonI, f:1>e. 8 Arm. 7 Geo. Information on Oath, are to lurrender themfelves 
To hear and determine Complaints againlt chofe to a Juftice, and make Difcovery of their Ac
as ufe or wear any printed Callieo, contrary to ~omplices, or be ~uilty ~f'Fclony; and Jl<ftJC:IJS 
Law, and levy the Penalty of 5 I. by Diftrefs, In Seffions fhall gIve CertIficates of Pcrfons kd
fubjea to Appeal to the Seffions. 7 Geo. Juftices led or wounded in the apprehending fuch Dcer
are to levy 51. Penalty on Carriers, EPe. taking Ilealers, to imitJe a Reward of 50 I. I Jac. I. 

more for Carriage of Goods than afTefTcd in Sef- 3 CP 4 W. & M. 5 CP 9 Geo. .Tuflices are to or
'lions; and 2.0 s. of Carriers travelling on a Sunday: der ') s. to be levied on Perfons convicted of 
And onProofbeforea.'1uftit"e of more than fix Horfes Drunkermefs, by Diftrefs; and for Want of Di(];refs 
-ufed by Carriers in 1tVaggons, f:1'c. the Jujlice is to the Offender is to be fet in the Stocks. 2.1 Jae. I. 

ifT'ue his Warrant for Delivery to tlie Seifor of To put the Laws in Execution relating to the 
.~he Horfes forfeited. 3 Car. I. 3 e- 4 W. e- M. 5 Geo. Exci/e, and levy the Penalty of 50 I. on Brewers 
To take Recognizances with Sureties on Ce,·tio- fitting up or altering any Copper, Cooler, d'e. 
ri's, to pay cons if the Conviai6n. ?c affirmed. wi~hot1t giving Notice~ or keeping. any private 
4 CP 5 W. EP M. Perfo~s not repamng to 9hurch Srorehoufe; and all other PenaltIes and For
every Sunday are toforfeH II: for every ?ffenee; feitures concerning the Duty of Exclfe. 12. EP 
and Difturbing a Congregation, or Mlfufing a J; Car. i. 86'>9 w.~. They, by Appointment of 
Teacher, incurs a Forfeiture of 2.0 1. leviable by Judges, have Power to tmnfport Felom ordered 
Juftiees of Peace, by Diftrefs, f:1'c. I l!-'iz.. I w: f:1' j'v1. for Tranfportation. 4 Geo. They are to iiTue their 
Juftiees are to levy 2.0 s. on Clothiers, not pay1llg vVarral~ts for levying a Penalty not exceedil1O' 
their Work-People in Money: And the fame Pe- II) s. of Perfoz:1s taking Fijb in any River, with~ 
nalty on Buyers of' Cloth refu6ng to take it ac- out the Confent of the Owner,. for the Ufe of 
cording to the Meafure, marked on the Seal by the Poor, and award treble Damages to the Parry 
'the Mill-man; but if it contains not the Qpan- grieved; and Angles, Nets, e>e. of Perfons not 
riry, the Seller {hall forfeit a lixth Parr: Makers being Makers and Sellers,fhall be feifed, ere. 
of deceitful Cloth fhall forfeit 51. and faulty To levy a Sum not under 1.0 s. nor above 
Cloths expos;d to Sale, are liable r~ Forfeiture; 5 /. of Perfons taking Salmo~ or Trout out of 
Jit1!.iees are td appoint Overfeers and Searchers Seafon, under Size, fyi:. ,And the Penalty of 
of Cloth. 3 CP 4, 5 ~ 6 Ed. 6. 21 Jac. I. 10 Ann. 2.0 s. for ufing Nets to deftroy the Spawh or Fry 
I Geo. To levy the Penalty of 20 j. on Coach- of Hih : And to imprifon for three Months of
men, demanding mote than their Fare, giving fenders breaking down Piih-Ponds, EPe. I EP 5 
abulive Language, e,.e. alfo to order Satisfaaion Eliz.. 2.2. EP 2.3 Car. 2.. "EP 5 W. EP M. 4 eto 5 
by Perfonsrefuling to pay a Coachman his juft Ann. I Geo. One Juftiee may imprifon Perfons 
Fare, for defacing Coaches, eYe. 9 /Inn. I Geo. making a forcible Entry on Lands, command the 
They are to levy 2.0 s. on Conftables, for nQt ap- SherifF to rerum a Jury to inquire thereof, and 
prehending Vagrants; and 40 s. on them for not order Reftitution, f1>c. And if the Sheriff. EPc. 
putting the Aas in force againft lmlicenfed neglect his Duty in Cafe of forcible Entri;s, he 
Alehou fe-keepers, f:J'e. and to appoint and fwear ihall forfeit 401. rocoverable in the <2.!:larter
Cohftables. 13 Car. 2.. II EP 12 W. ,. 12. Arm. Seffions. 15 R. 2. 8 H 6. 2.1 Jac. I. The Of
YujliceIof Peace, EPc. may break and enter Hon- fences of F"eft~ller~, IngrofTen, EPc. arc inquira
res where Con'1Jentieles are kept, and fine Perfons ble of by Juftlces 111 the Seffions by which the 
afTemblcd, and the Preachers therein, and alfo Forfeitures are leviable. 5 e- 6 Ed. 6. PerfoAs 
the Perfons in whofe Houfes the Mcetings are keeping Guns to kill Gam.?, not having 100/. 

held. 22 Ca;. 2. Perfons erecting Cottages with- per Annum Eftates, ere. {ball forfeit 101. And 
out laying fbur Ac,res of Lan? to ~hem, (cxcept one Juftice may grant a Warrant to feife Guns 
in Cities, or for LabQ"urers 111 Mmes, Cottages Dogs, EPc. of unqualified Pcrfons; and alfo t~ 
ereaed on the Wafte by order of Jujfices, f:1'c.) fearch Houfcs and fufpeaed Perfons for Game: 
are [0 forfeit 5 1. leviable by Order of the Ju- Higlel's, Carri~ts, Viauallers, CPc. havinO' in 
jlices in Seffions, ,I Eliz.. . Two .Tuftices ar~ to their Cuftody Hare, Phea!im t, Par[ridge~ e-c. 
view the Eftreats of Sherzffs, before they IfTue or buying or felling any Game, incur a Forfeiture 
them out of the County Court; and Officers levy- of 51. leviable by Juftim; and Game,keepers 
ing more than is contained in the EH:reats, fhall are to be litenled, and their Names entered with 
forfeit 40J. It H. 7. One Juftice may cammit the Clerk of the Peace, under the Penalty of 
Perfons refifting the Officers of the CttftomI till 5 I. Alfo Game-keepers mua be Perfons' quali
the QEartcr-Seffions, where they may be fined fied, or Servants to Lords of Manors, under the 
1001. But fuch Offenders, being fo many in like Penalty. 2.2 f:f' 23 Car. z. 4 ~ 5 W. 6> lvi. 
Number, armed. &c. are guilty 6f Felony by a 5 Ann. 3 Geo; A Juftice of Peace may enter un
late ACt: JlI{liw may i!fue Warrants for appre- lawful Gaming-liolljn, and comrnit to' Prifon the 
hending PerlOns, and fetfing GObds, where they Keepers thereof, f!Pc. And the Stffions may in
are landed without Entry; cori1mit Carmen, flia a Penalty of 40 J. a Da1 on the Maftel':1 
8>" Seifures of Gdods clandeftinely run, 01.lt of keeping themjand 6 s. 8 d. iI. Time on the 
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G.all)cfiers ref orting to ~hem, eye. ."fuftire~ may 
blll~ to the good BehavIour Gamcfiers havmg no 
vifi.~Je Efiate. 35 H. 8. 9 Ann. Juftices are to 
co-mmit Offenders to the common Gaol; or by a 
late ACt, they may commit Vagrants and Pcrfons 
charged with fmall Offences, to the common 
Gaol, or Houfe of CorreCtion: To ilTue Warrants 
for feifing Goods of Offenders. to bear the Ex
pence of their Conveyance to Gaol; and levy 
Money for building aEd repairing Gaols, &01:. 
5 E. 4. 3 Jac. I. 11 CP 12 W·3. 6 Geo. They 
are to fummon Perfons keeping more Gunpowder 
in their Houfes in London a~d WeftminJ!er than al
\owad by Law; and examme them, feareh their 
Storehonfes, eye. And Perfons carrying Gun
powd(!f thro' the Streets, not doing it in co
vered Carriages, fhall forfeit the fame, on Con
vi8:ion before two ,uftim. 5 Geo. To levy the 
Penalty of 12. 1. 0 Hawkers, Pedlars, eoc" tra· 
ding without Licenfe ; and 5 1. on Perfons refu
ling to produce a Licenfe, 8 eo 9 w. ,. Hedge
breakers are to render fuch Damages, and pay a 
Fine not exceeding 10 s. as a ."fu.f!ice fhall ap
point, or bc fem to the Houfe of Correaion : 
Pcrfons not giving a good Account how they 
came by fiolen Wood, are liable to the fame 
Penahy; and Buyers of Wood fiolen to pay tree 
ble Damages. Perfons cutting or fpoiling Tim
ber-Trees, Fruit-Trees, eoe. iliall be committed 
to the Houfe of Correaion for three Months, 
and be whipped in the next Market-Town once 
a Month, Cfe. by Order of Juftiees. 43 Eliz.. 15 
Car. 2. I Geo. ."fuflices of Peace are to levy the 
Penalty of 5 I. on Surveyors of the Highways 
ncgleCting their Duty in viewing the Roads, 8'e. 
And 40 s. not making Prefentments every four 
Months. Alfo 10 s. a Day ~m Perfons keeping 
Teams, not fcnding them to work; and not ex
ceeding 5 1. nor under 10 s. of Perfons laying 
Soil in the Highwa.ys, ePc. Two Juflices are ·to 
nominate Surveyors; Juftiees 'are to hold a Sef
lions for the Highways once in four Months, un
der the Penalty of 5 1. And the Seflions may 
order Rates and AlTelTmems for repairing the 
Highways. " F3' 3 p. &> M. 5 Eliz.. I; &> 14 Car. 
2. 3 &0 4 W. eo M. I Geo. The Forfeiture of 5 I. 
of Perfons felling Horfes in a Fair or Market, 
without producing Vouchers of Sale to ToIl
takers, is leviable by 'fuftices : And ."fuflices are 
to take the Oaths of Witneffes to prove a Ilolen 
Horfe to be the Owner's, &>e. 3 I Eliz.. Three 
JUflices may caufe the Duties on Hoetfes to be re
alTcd and levied on Parillies, anfwerable for the 
ColleCtors, where .there is any Arrear, 6 GefJ. 
Ju.f!kes are to make Orders in their S.effions for 
eretting Houfes of Correction, and PumJhmenr of 
Offenders, eoc. And not being a Houfe of Cor
reaion in evcry Coun ty, the Juftices thall forfeit 
5 I. each: A Juflice may commit any idle Perf on 
to the Houfe of Correaion. 39 Eli:.. 1 ]ac. 1. 

JuJlices arc at Midfummer Seflions to ilTue War
rants to Confiables, to prepare Lills of Free
holders to ferve on Juries qualified by Law, f'1>e. 
7 & 8 W. 3. 3 eo 4 Ann. One Jllflice may im
prifon Labourerl for a Month, departing withoyt 
Licenfe: And Juftices in Seflions arc to alTefs the 
Wages of Labourers, eoc. s Eliz.. I Jac~ I. Search
ers and Triers of Leather are to be appointed in 
all Places by Mayors and ."fUfticel of Corporati· 
ons, E'::;e. u~der the Penalty of 40 s. A~d Fer
fOilS htndenng the Search, incur a Forfeiture of 
51. Buyinp; tanned Lcather before· fearched, 
the fame fhall be forfeited, f'1>e. the Penalties 
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recoverable before the Jtfjlim in the ~larter
Seffions: Journeyman Shoemakers purloining 
or imbczling Leather, 1hall he ordered by Ju
fiim to make Sarisfaaion for Damage~, leviable 
by Dillrefs; alfo ,the J1Iftiees are £0 make War
rants [Q fcarch for fnch Leather, and rellore it, 
€;?c. I Jac. I. 9 Geo.. Pcrfons ferring up private 
Lotteries, fhall forfeit 5001. leviable by two or 
more Juftices of the Pea(e, EYe. who have Power 
to fupprefs unlawful Lotteries; and fetring up 
Lotteries under Grants of any foreign Prince, is 
liable to 200 r. Forfeiture; fllbjeCt to appeal to 
Scffions. 9 Geo. Jujli&cs in Seffions may rcllraill 
a fllpcrflllous Number of Maltllers, examine in
to the Goodner.~ of Malt, which is not to be min
gled bad with good, f'1>c. One Juftice may levy 
the Penalty of 10/. on Maldlers not entering 
their Malt, for Payment of the Duties; and two 
Juftices levy the FOl:fcimre of 50 1. for altering 
Steeping V clTcls, without gi ving N orice to the 
Office of Excife, eoc. but the Penalties may be 
mitigar'cd, fo as not to be leG than double Duty. 
2 & 3 Ed. 6., 39 Elit.. 13 8' I.J. W. 3. To grant 
Certificates of Malt having paid Duty, loil or 
defl:royed by Fire, call away ill Barges, f'1>e. in 
order to irs being repaid. 9 Geo. T"o ."fljlJces 
may adminifier the Oaths, and fl.lmmon Perlons 
filfpeaed of Difaffeaion to the Government, and 
tender them the Oath of Abjuration, f.:1'>c. And 
they may fummon any ~erfons to appear and 
take the Oaths: Juftices m the ~larter-Seffions 
are to adminifier the Oaths to Officers in the 
Government. 7 Jac. I. 6 Ann. 9 Geo. Pa?ifts arc 
to take the Oaths in the Seffions of the Juftiees, 
or in Default regifier their Ellates, under Pe
nalties. I Geo. The 20 1. Fine, and fi l: Months 
Imprifonment, Pillory, eoc. for wilful Pe'jury, 
pore. are infliCted by tbe ~arter-Seffions. 5 Eliz.. 
Juftices of P~ace may tax Inhabitants of Placcs 
towards Relief of poor Perfons having the 
Plague; and caufe fuch infeaed Perfons to be 
whipped as go Abroad, (ye. I Jae. I. Juflices 
are to appoint Overfeers of the Poor yearl y in 
Eafter Week, on Pain of 51. who iliall meet once 
a Month under the Pendry of 10 s. A Jufl;ce 
may confent to Overfeers, &c. ferting up a 
Trade for employing the Poor; and iffue his 
Warrant for reheving a poor Perfon, by a Weekly 
Allowance: And Juftices may make a Tax for 
Relief of the Poor, (ye. who mull wear Badges, 
or be fent to the Haufe of Correaion : JuJliceI 
are to make Orders for removing Perfons coming 
into Parillies, and r('nting under 10 I. a Year, 
not coming by Certificate; and Ovcrfeers refu
ling to receive a Perfon removed by Order of 
Jufti,-es, iliall forfeit 5 1. The Goods of Perfons 
leaving poor Children on the Parith may be fei
fed by Juftices Warrant: But Juftices of Petfre 
are not to order Relief to poor Perfons till Oath 
is made of reafonable Caufe, and that the Party 
was refufed to be relieved by the Overfeers, 2fr. 
J1Iftices in Seffions are to a ..... ard Cofis on AppeAls 
concerning Settlements of Poor. 43 Eliz.. 13 ~. 
14 Car. 2. 3 &0 4 W. f'1> M. 8 €Y 9 w: 3' I f'1> 
9 Geo. By an old Statute, Juflices of Peace in their 
Q!1arter-Seflions may lay a fmall Tax on every 
Pari1h in the Cotmty, for Relief of poor Prifoners. 
14 Eliz.. All Sums under 5 1. due for Poftllge 
of Letrers, arc. recoverable before twO JuJtices 
in the ·fame Manner as fmall Tithes. 12 Car. 2.. 

Publiiliers of {alfe Prophecies iliall forfeit 10 I. 
and be imprifoned a Year, being conviacd at the 
Seffions of the Peace. 5 Eliz., Juftiees may co~-

2. mIt 
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mit ~opifh Recufants refuling to take .the Oaths, nalryof I s. for the firA: Offencs- and double for 
and to ap.pear and make the Declar~rlOll ,0 Car. the fecond, ~c. of Servants, Labourers and 
2. And their Arms, E:!'c. {hall be fClfcd: Recu- Common Soldiers, and 2. s. of others, or fet the 
fants not repairing to their ufllal Places of Rc/i- Offenders in the Stocks; and a Juflice negleCting 
ccnce or removing above five Milcs from thence, his Duty, is to forfeit 5 T. 2.1 Jac. 1. 6 fy 7 W. j. 
arc t~ abjure the Kingdom; and the Seffions Journeymen Taylors making Contra8:s for advan
fhall make Proclamation for Rccufants to furren- dng their \Vages, arc to be committed to th(! 
dei- themfelves. 35 Eliz.. 3 ~ 7 J4C. J. 1 w: ~ Houfe of Correaion; and Juftices may order 
M. Juflices in the (bIartcr-Seffions arc to fwear Payment of their lawful Wages, and punilh thoie 
Regifler5, and two Jupires /ign the Books of Rc- Taylors who give more than al1owed; alro in-· 
gillcr of Deeds in rorkJhire, ~c. 6 CJ: 7 Ann. RiCt a Punifhment on Journeymen Taylors lea
The two next JuJlim, with the Sheriff and Power ving their Work unfinifhed. 7 GeD. Small Tithes 
of the County, ihall fupprefs Riots, record and under 40 s. with-held, are to be determined by 
certify them, ere. And Perfons guilry of hei- two JUjtices of the Peace, on Complaint; and the 
nous Riots, 1I1a11 fuffer one Year's Imprifonment: Juflices may fllmmon Perfons, examine them on 
One 'jufliee may require Rioters afi"embld to the Oath, &c. order an Allowance for t-he Tithes, 
Num'bcr of Twelve to difperfe; and if they con- with 10 s. Cofl:s: ~lakers refuting to pay Tithes 
tjnue together an Hour after Proclamation, it is under 10 T. is likewife de[ermin~ble by Juftices. 
'Felony. 13 H. 4 •. 2. H. 5. I Geo. One Juftice of 7 ~ 8 W. 3· and this is made to extend to any 
Peace is to exall11ne Perf OilS robbed upon Oath, TIthes or Church-Rates of Q!:lakers, by I Geo. 
when a Robbery is committed; and grant Warrants If any Tobacco is planted in England, Ju(lices {hall 
to make Hue and Cry after the Robbers, ~c. granr Warrants to fearch for and dellroy it ; 
Two Jl!jlices may fet a Tax on the Hundred and Perfons employed in cutting·Walnut-Tree 
where the Robbe'ry is done .. to anfwer it. 2.7 Leaves, ~c. to rcfemblc Tobacco, are to b~ 
Eliz.. 2.8 Ed. 3. Three Juflices are to take Infor- committed to the Houfe of Correaion by Ju
mations againA: Contemners of the Sacrament, jlices. '2.2 2:J> 2., Car. 2., I Geo. One Juftice is to 
fend out a Writ of Capias exi!{end', ·eoc .. againll: examine Vagrants, and ~rant PalTes t? their 
them to appear, and upon their AppearlOg may Places of Settlement or Birth, and to glv'e Cer
fine a11d imprifon them. 1 Ed. 6. One Juflice tificates to Confiables, afcertaining how they arc 
may levy a Pel~alty of 10 l. on Scavenge,,-s duly to be Paffed, ~c. fend Vagrants wandering after 
chofen, refufing to ferve ; and 40 s. for not conveyed to the Houfe of Corre8:ion: To levy 
bringing their Carts to take away the Dirt; a1fo the Penalty of 5 I. on Mafiers of Ships refufang 
, s. 4 d. a Day of HOl1GiWccepers not fweeping to tranfport back Vagrants; 'and the .like Penalty 
the Streets before their DoorsWe1nefdaY5 and for imp?rting them: And J:uftices in Semons are 
Fridays, &c. The Scavengers Tax IS to be al. to appoInt Rates for conveymg of Vagrants, fJ'c. 
lowed by two. Jrtflice.s; and the ~arter-Seffions .12 Ann. Juflices {hall caufe Night WatcheJ to be 
may !lppoint Scav~n!1.ers, and Qrder Affdfments in kept for the arre!ling fllfpeaed Perfons, fJ'e. 4 
any City or Mark('!t-Town. 2 W. fJ' M. I Geo. Un- H. 7. To levy 5 s. of Perrons keeping Weights 
married Perfons refllfing to go to Service, are to and Meafitres, not according to the Standard; 
be fent to the Houfe of Gorreaion by Juflices; and 5l, of Clerks of Markets, fealing Weights 

'and Servants dep4rting without giving a (},parter's not agreeable to the Standard in the E-,;chequer, 
Warning, fhall ~ bound ovcr to the Seffions; fJ'e. 8 H.6. 16 Car. I. Perfons imployed in the 
and Mailers putting away Servants without gi- Manufa8:ures of Wool, imbeziling Yarn or other 
ving a ~artcr's' Warning, fhall forfeit 40 s. Materials, fhall forfeir double Value, or be or
Serva.n~s arrlltll~ing, their Mallcfs, arc to b~ im- dered to be whipped by Juftices of Peace. I Ann. 
prifonccl one Year; and if a Servant be abus'cl 'fuftiees near the Sca Coails are to command 

'.by the Malter, ~c., Jujtices may difcharge him. Conilables to be aiding in the Prefervation of 
: 5 Eliz.~ One Juflice may relieve fnch as have Ships from Wrecks; and to give Tcltimonials or 
morc Soldiers qu;trtered on them than they cUf,ht, Pafres to fhipwrecked Perfons. J 2. Ann. 
and has Power' fo regulate <l!:Hlrrers; and .TU- 31uftlces of ~eace wit!)in Uibrrtil'~, ("fllfli
.f!ices i,n Semons ar7 to a~point the Pay of ~oldie1"s ci.ftrii ad Pacem infra Libertates) Arc fuch in Cities, 
'for VICtuals, ~c. In theIr ~artcrs: .TUfllCeS ma.y and other Corporate Towns, as the others are of 
~ commit Perfons permitting themfclves to be the County; and their Authority is all one with
: faHly: mullcred, an~ Deferters; levy the Pena.lty in theh- feveral Territories and Prccin9:s, having 
'of 5 I. for harbourlOg Deferters, ~c. DurIng bcfidcs the Affife of Ale and Beer, Wood, Vic
: the Wars, three Juftices of PeacE!. had Power to tuals, e: •. 27 H. 8. c. ~ 5. See Mayors. 
I fend W a~.\'ants to Conll~bles to bring bcfor.e them ~UalCf~ of ~raiI~baa~n, ~V ere Juflic~s ap
: a~le bodied Men, h~vtng ?O lawful CatJmg~ or potnted by K. Ed. I. durmg hiS Abfence 10 the 
: vllible Means for theIr Matntenanc.e, and dehver Sotch and French Wars. They were fo fiiled filyS 
them over to Officers to f~rve In the Army. Hollinfoead, of trailing or drawing the Staff o~ 
Juflires arc to provide Carnages on the March Juflice; or for their fum mary Proceeding, ac-

I of Soldicrs;. a?d, in .Seffions ll:a y tax Parifhes cording to Sir Edward Coke, who tells us, tbey 
towa,rds rehcvl:ng manned SoldlCrs, ~c. 4, Elit,. were in a mo,nner Juftices in Eyre; and it is faid, 
2& 3 ~ I::'. AI1710I Gt;o. To levy the Penalty of they had a Bajlon or Staff delivered them as the 
5 I. for m:lk1l1g o.r felhng of Squibs, ~c. and 20 s. Badge of their Officc, fo tha t whoever was 
on PerfoJ1S thrO'flpg them: 9 fJ' 10 W. ,. They brought before them was Traille ad Brt{lon, tr.:4di
~re to caufc 5 J. to be leVIed on thofe as do any tus ad Baculum; whereupon they had rhe Name 
worldl y Labour on a Sunday; ~nd the fame Pc- of Juftices de Trall-Baflon, or Juflici/l/"ii ad tra
palty on Perfons u/ing Boats, WlthOllt the Allow- hendum Off'endentes ad Baculum vel Balton. Their 
ance of a .T1I(iice of Peace; Perfons prefent at Office was to make Inquilition through the Kin""
Bull-baitipgs, f:f:c. on a Sunday, fuall forfeit dom on all Officers and others ronching Exto~-
3!' 4 d. 19 C,lt. 1. For profane Swearing one tion, Bribcry, and fuch like Grievances; of In
Jufli&e· is to grant his Warrant to levy thc Pe- truders into other Mens Lands, Barrctors, RCfh-

bers 
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bers and Brcakers of the Pcace, and divers fitory. ero, Eliz.. 667' Words fpoken may be 
other Offenders; by Means of which Inquifirions, JuftiJid; becau[e fpokc in a legal Way: If Words 
fomc were punifhed by Dcath, many by Ran- arc falfc, the Defendant may juflify in an ACtion" 
fom, a~d the rell flyin~ the .Re~Jm, the ~and bm not in ap IndiCtmcnt. 1 Datl'!). 162. , Salk: 
was qmcted, and the KlDg gamed great RIches I 2:6. Therc IS a Juftijiable Homicide, Cre. and jll
towards thc Support of his Wars. Matt. Weftm. flijiahIe Affalllt. See Affault. 
Anno 1305. A Commiffion of Trail-Ba.ft.on was Jlutflftcato~.9'J (Juftifieatores) Are a Kind of 
granted to Roger de Grey, ~nd others hIs Affo- Compurgators, or thofe that by Oath jUflify the In
ciates, in the Reign of Kmg Edw. 3. Spelm. noccncy, or Oaths of others. as in the Cafe of 
GloJJ. ' Waging of Law: And we read in Spelman, who 

Jlutfider, A Ju(tice or Jufticer; as the Lord leaves ~his Word without Explication -- Will. 
Bermingham was Juflicier of Ireland. Cron. Angl. Rex Ang/i,e H. Camerario & JuO:ificatoribus luis. 
In th,e Co~~t of King's [1encb, Jufli.ce 'Yas anci- omni.bus fuis Ji.del!bu~ Norf: Salutem. lnquirite pe~ 
entl y admmlO:red fomettmes by the Kmg, and Com/tatum 'lUIS Jujlzus bUJufmodz ForisjaCfuram ha
fometimes by the High JuJ!icier; who was an beret tempore Patris mei, jive Abhas Ramej£, ~c. 
Officer of. very great Authonty. 20 Hawk. 6. ,]UtfltI8, A Judge; alfo a Statute or Ordi-

J1utfl(le~, Is a Writ dir.eUcd to the Sheriff in nance; and fometimes a J urifdiWon, as anci
fome fpecial Cafes, by Vtrrue of which he may ently ufed. Leg.Hen. 1. c. 42. See JuJlice. 
hold Plea of Debt in his County Court for a large ]lut1itia~ facere, Signifies to hold Plea of any 
Sum; whereas otherwife by his ordinary Power Thing. Selden. 
he is limited to Sums under 40 s. Po N. B. I I 7. 
Kitch. 74. It is called Juflieies, becaufe it is a 
Commiffion to the Sheriff to do a Man Ju(tice 
and Right, beginning with th~ Word Jufticies, 
~e. Braff. lib. 4. makes MentIOn of a Jufticies 
to the Sheriff of London, in a Cafe of Dower; 
and it may be in Account, Annuity, CUO:OnlS and 
Services, ere. New Nat. Br. In Debt, the Writ 
runs thus: Rex Vic. S. Salutem~ Pr£cipimus #hi, 
quod JuO:icies A. B. quod jufte & jine dilatione redd. 
C. D. quinq; libr. quos ei debet ut die. jicut rationa 
hilit, monftrare poteft, quod ei redd. debet ne amp/ius 
inde clamorem audiamus pro deJeffu Jufliti£, ePc. 
"Tejle, CYe. 

Jlutflfh:ation, (Juftifteatio) Is a Maintaining or 
Shewing good Reafon in Court why one did fuch a 
Thinp.:, which he is called to anfwer. Broke. 
And Juftijieation may be in Trefpafs, and under 
Writs, Procelfes, &oe. But a PerCon cannot iu
jlify a Ttefpafs, unlefs he confeffeth it; for he 
ought to plead the fpecial Matter, and confeFs 
and juflify what he hath done: And where .It 

cannot be pleaded, Juflijieation may be given tn 

Evidence. 3 Salk. 2018. Where a Defendant ju
jlijies in Trefpafs, on his Polfeffion, by Virtue of 
allY Efl:ate, he muO: 1hcw his Title; but when 
the Matter is collateral to the Title to the Land, 
it is otherwife. 2. Mod. 70 •. If a Sheriff, or other 
Officer, juftijies by Virtue of any returnable Writ, 
he is to iliew that the"W rit was return'd; tho' 
he need not, if the Writs are not returnable 
Writs. I Salk. 409. And it muO: be 1hewn from 
what Courts Writs ilfue. Ibid. 51 7. Juflijication 
may be by the "tommand of an Officer, to aid 
Lim; but the Command is traverfable : If It Ju
flijication is made for feveral Caufes, and fame of 
them are good, and fome not good; that 1hall 
not make the whole Juftijication void, but for 
thofe only, and it 1hill be good for the reO:. 
:z. Nelf. Abr. ] 067. When the AWon concerns a 
tranfitory Thi.ng, .if the Defend9n~ ~o jujlif~ the 
Taking or Domg In one Plac.e; thIS IS a Jttftifica
tion in all Places: If the A&lOn concern a local 
ThifJg, a Juftiftcation in one P.lace is not a Jufli
fication in another Plac.e ; for In the forme~ Cafe 
the Place is not matenal, but the meer Domg or 
Taking of the Thing is the Subfiance, and in the 
latter the Place is material, as the Defendant 

.• may be able to juftify in one Place, and not in 
another. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. 2. Lill. Abr. 134· 
f the Matter of thc Juflijication is local, there, 
the Defendant ought to !hew the Cnufe fpeciall y 
and traverfe the Place; but not where it is tran-
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K 3L]31, Area in littore oneranaarum atque exo
nerandarum Navium caufa, e compaCfis tahulis 

trablbufque (c1avium inftar) ftrmata. Spelm. 
i!).alagiUtll,. Portortum quod Kaire nomine exigit 

Telon4rius : The Toll-Money paid for loading or 
unloading Goods at a Key or Wharf. Pat. 20 Ed. 3. 
See Key. \ . 

Mta!entJar ~ont£J, Confifis of thil·ty or thirty
one Days, (except February, which hath but eight 
and twenty and in a Leap-Year nine and twenty) 
according to the Kalendar; twelve of which 
Months, make a Year. Stat. 16 Car. z. e. 7. 

Mtalenilre, Rural Chapters or Conventions of 
the Rural Deans and Parochial Clergy, fo cal
led becaufeforinerly held on the Kalends, or firll 
Day of every Month. Paroeh. Anti". 640. 

ka[enlJ~, The Beginning of a Month, ePe. by 
which antient Deeds were dated. See CalendI. 

kantref, (Brit.) In Wale!, a ... Cantred 01' Hun
dred--Le premier Conquereur des treis Kantrefs de 
la terre de Brecknock, C:Pc. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. 

fol. 319. . . 
karle, (Sax.) Is a Man, and WIth any Addi

tion a Servant or Clown; as the SaxoflS called a 
Domellick Servant, a Huskarle: From hence 
comes the Modern Word Churle. Domefd. 

karrata [ami, A Cart-load of Hay. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. I. p. 548. See Careffa. 

lLtebbar.e, The Refufe of Sheep drawn out of a 
Flock, Oves "ejieul£; likewife called Cullers. 
Cooper's Thefaur. 

keela~1e, (KiUagium) A Privilege to demand 
Money for the Bottoms of Ships reLling in a 
Port or Harbour. Rot. ParI. 2. I Ed. 1. 

~eep. A firong Tower or Hold in the Middle 
of any Cafl:le or Fortification, wherein the Be- " 
ficged make their lall Efforts of Defence, wa~ 
formerly in England called a Keep: And the in" 
ncr Pile within the Cat1:le of Dover, ereUed by 
K. Hen. 2. about the Year 1 I 53. was termed the 
King's K.£.ep; fo at Windfo,·, 2f'e. It feems to be 
fomethin~ of the Nature with what is called 
abroad a Citadel. 
~reper Of tl)e jfo~el1, CCuftos Forif/&l) Or chief 

Warden of the forell, hath the principal Govern
ment over all Officers within the ForeO: ; and 
Warns thcm to appear at the Court' of Juflice
Seat, on Ii. gencral Summons from the Lorrl Chief 
J uftice in Eyre. Man<;.:;ood, parI 1. p. 156. 
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i,l'f11('r l1f ne 0~ff1t ~filr, {CuIlOJ mtl/!,ni h:illi) 

Is a Lord by his Office, fiiled Lord Keeper of ·the 
Great Seal of England,. and is of the King's Pri vy 
Council; Through his Hands pafs all Charters, 
Gommjffions and Grants of the Kin!':, under the 
Great Seal; without wh:ch Seal mal~y of thofe 
Grants and Commiffions are of no force in 
Law, for the King is by Interpretation of Law a 
Corporation, and pafTeth Nothing but by the 
Great ~eal, which is as the Publick Faith of the 
Kingdom, in the high Efieem and Reputation 
jufily attributed thereto. The Lord Keeper, by 
Statute 5 Eliz.. c. 18. hath the fame Plac,f:!, Au·· 
thority, Preheminence, lurifdifrion and Execu
cution of Law~, as the Lord Chancellor of Enll,land 
hath: And he is confiituted, Per traditionem magni 
figilli, &c. and by taking his. Oath. 4 Inft· 87· 

fteeper of the 19~ibp ~elll, (Cuftos privati ft
gilli) Is that Officer through whofe Hands all 
Charters, Pardons, f!1>c. pafs, Signed by the King, 
before they come to the Great Seal; and fome 
Things which do not pafs that Seal at ali: He 
is alfo of the Privy Council, but was antiently 
called only Clerk of the Privy Seal; after which, 
he was named Gardien del Privy Seal; and laill y, 
Lord Privy Seal, and made one of the Great Of
ficers of the Kingdom. 12. R. 2. c. 11. Rot. Farl. 
II H. 4. Stat. 34 H. 8. c. 4. The Lord Privy Seal 
is to put th~ Seal to no G:a~t withou.t good War. 
ra nt; nOr with W arran t, If It be agamfi Law, or 
inconvenient, but that he firfi acquaint 'the King 
therewith. 41nft. 55. The Fees of the Clerks 
under the Lord Privy Seal, for Warrants, C1>c. 
Vide Stat. 2 r H. S. See Privy Seal. 
. l.leepers of tIle lLibfTtie.!1 of ~ngraniJ, By 
. Authority of Parliament. See Cuflodes Liber-
tatis. . 
~ennets, A Sort of coarfe Welch Cloth, men

tioned in the Stat. 33 H. 8. c.3. 
~er~tre, Signifies A Cufiom to have a Cart

way; or a Commutation for the cufiomary Duty 
for Carriage of the Lord's Goods. Cowel. 

fl£rneUare tlOmUm, (From Lat. Crena, a Notch) 
'To build a Houfe formerly with a Wall or 
Tower, Kernelled with Crannies or Notches, for 
the better Convenience of ihooting Arrows, and 
making other Defence. Du Frefne derives this 
Word from, f!.!1arnellus, or f2!jadranellus, a four 
fquare Hole or Notch; ubicunque patent ClEarnelli 
five feneftr.e: And this., Form of Walls and Battle
mcnrs for Military Ufes might poffibly havc its 
Name from ~adrellus, a four fquare Dart. It 
was a common ·Favour granted by our Kings in 
antient Times, . after Cafiles were demolifhed 
for Prevenrion of Rebellion, to give their chief 
SubjeCts Leave to fortify their Manfion-Houfes 
with Kernelled Walls. --- Licentiam dedimus Jo
hanni de H. ~/od ipfe manfum fuum de B. in Com. 
E'3'c. Muro de Petra f!1> calee firmare f!1> Kernellare 
pojJit. Dat. 12. Sept. qu. Parocl-}. Antiq. 353. 

iR('rnelfatu~, Fortified or embattelled, accord
ing to the old Fafbion: And the Duke of, Lan
caJ!er claimed to him and his Hcirs, Cajlrum fuum 
de Halton Kernellatum. 31 Ed. ;. Pl. de quo War
,.ant. apud Cef/riam. r:And we read CaJlru.m duplici 
muro Kernclhttum, CPc. Surv. Dutch. Cornw. 
~erne~, Idle Perfons, Vagabonds. Ordin. Hi

he'lJl. 31 Ed. 3. m. 11, 1:!. 

f;.tp. The lawful Krys and Wharf~ for the La
ding or Landin~ of Goods belonging to the Port 
of Lor-elon, are the following; viz.. Chefter's Key, 
Brewer's Key, Galley Kry, Wool Dock, CUflom·houfe 
Key, Bear-Key, Porter'. Key, Sab's Key, PViggin's 
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Key, Ymnis Key, Ralph's Key, Dice-Key, Smtlrt's 
Key, Somer" Key, Hamor-dO, Kpy,Lyon's K~y, Botolph 
Whmj, Grauvt's Key, Cock's Key, and Frejb Wh'Jrf; 
belides Biliingf[!,tlte, for Landing of .Fifh and Fruit; 
and Bridge·houfe in Sottthwark, for Corn and other 
~rovilion., EYe. but for no other Goods or Mer
chandife. Deal Boards, Malls and Timber, may be 
la,?ded at any Place between Limehoufe and Weft
minfter; the 'Owner firfi paying or compounding 
fO.r the Cufioms, and declaring at what Place he 
wIll land them. Lex Mereat. 13 z, 13,. 
~£p(eS, (Cyuli or CiuleJ) A Kind of Long

Boats of great Antiquity, mentioned in the Stat. z, H. S. c. l8. 
~epu~, A Guardian, Warden or Keeper. Mon. 

Angl. Tom. 2.. ,. 7 I. And in the Ijle of Man the 
twenty-four chIef Commoners, who are the Con
ferva'tprs of the Liberties of the People, ·are cal-
led the Keys of the Hland. . 

:lit I ttnc rll', Arc thofc that badge, or carry Corn, 
de~d Viauals, or other Merchandife, up and 
down to fell; every Perf on being a common 
Badger, Kidder, Lader 'or Carrier, fays the Scat. 
5 Eliz.. c.l2.. and they are called Kiddim. 13 Eliz..c.2. 5. 

:lititJtJIe 0& ~itle[; (KidelluJ) A Dam or Wear in 
a River, with a narrow Cut in it, for the laying 
of Pots or other Engines to catch .Fifh. The 
Wq;d is ancient, for in Magna Charta; c. '-4. we' 
roll1, Omnes Kidelli deponantur per Thamcfiam f!1> 
Medweyam, EY pe~' totam Angliam, niJi per Cofteram 
Maris: And by K. John's Charter, Power was 
granted to the City of London, De Kidellis amo
vendis per Thameftam EY Medweyam. A Survey 
was ordered to be made of the vVea.rs, Mills, 
Stanks and Kidds in the great Rivers of England. 
1 Hen. 4. Fiihermen of late corruptly call thefe 
Dams Kettels; and they are much ufed in Wales, 
and on the Sea Coafis of Kent. 

~il:mapping, Is a Stealing and Conveying away 
of a Man, Woman or Child; and is an Offence 
at Common Law, puni~able by Fine, Pillory, 
f!1>c. Raym. 474. Alfo If a Mafier of a Ship 
ryc. ihall, during his being abroad, force any 
Man aihore, and willingly leave him behind he 
1hall fuffer three Months Imprifonment. I I' f!1> 
l2. W. 3. C.7. 

~iIl:lt'rkin, A VelI'cl of Ale, f!1>c. containing 
the eighth Part of an Hogfhead. 

t>.ilafth. Was ~n antient fervile Payment, 
made by Tenants III Husbandry. - Kilketh 
pro qualibet Husbranl!rea 2. dena ... M.S. 

~ilIptl)tlaHiO\1, Is where Lords of Manors 
were bound by Cllfiom to provide a Stallion for 
th,e Ure.of their Tenants Mares. Spelman's Glo§. 

'l/ilttI)+. :Ie omnes an~ua!es Redditus de qUfldam 
cor:fuetudme tn, EYe. q;ocat Kdth. Pat. 7 Eliz.. • 

:iLtinl:l&Cl:l, Are a certain Body of Perfons of 
Kin or a11ied to each other. There are three 
Degrees of Kindred in our Law; one in the 
Right Line defcending, another in the Right 
Line afcending, and the third in the Collateral 
Linc;. and the Right Line defcending, wherein 
the KlOdred of the ~ale Line a:c called Agnati, 
and of the Female Lme Cogr:ati, ~s from the Fa
tber to the Son, and fo on to his Children in the 
Male and Female Line; and if no Son, then 
to the Daughter, and to her ChilCiren, in the 
Male and Female Line; if neither Son nor 
Daughter, or any of their Children, to the Ne
phcw and his Children, and if none of them to 
the N~ece and her Childrcn.; if neither Nephew 
nor Ntece, nor ally of dietr Children, then to 
the Grandfoll or Grandliughter of the Nephew; 
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and if neither of t~lcm, to th,e Grandlon or Gran- i Son an~l add the Father, and it is one Degree 
daughter of the Niece; and If none of theni, then. af~cnd1l1g, then add tn~ Grandfather, and it is a 
to the Great Grandfon or Great Gra}1daughter of fecond Degree, a Perron added to 'a Perf on in the 
the Nephew an4 of the Niece, ePe. fJ' fie ad inji- Line of Confanguinity makinO' a Degree; :ind if 
nitum . • The Right Line :lfcending is direaIy up- ~here are many Perfons, take t;.way o~e, and you 
wards; as from the Son to the Father or Mother ~ I nave the N umbel" of DcO'rees as if there are 
and if neither Father nor Mother, to the Grand- four Perfons, it is the thi~d Ddgree, if Five the 
father or Grandmother; if no Grandfather or Fourth, CPc. fa th'H the Father Son and Grand· 
Grandmother, to the Great Grandfather or child, in the defeending Line, :hou;Il three Pcr
Great Grandmother;" if neither Great Grand- fans make but two Degrees: To k~10W in what 
father or Great Grandmother, to the Father of Degree of Kindred the Sons of two Brothers fiand, 
the Great Grandfather or the Mother of the begm frOID. the Grandfather and nefcend to one 
Great Grandmother; and if neither of them, Brother, the Father of one of the Sons, whieh 
thcn to the Great Grandfather's Grandfather, or is one Degree, then defcend to his Son the An
the Great Grandmother's Grandmother; and cellar's Grandfon, which is a fecond Degree; 
if none of them, to the Great Grandfather's and then defcend again from the Grandfad;er to 
Great Grandfather, or Great Grandmother's the other Brother, Father of the other of the 
Great Grandmother, eY fie in injinitum. 'The Sons, which is one Degree, and deicend to his 
Collateral Line is either defcending by the Bro- Son, t::Pe, and it is a fecond Degree; thus 
ther and his Children downwards, or by the reckoning the Perfon from whom the Computa
Uncle upwards: It is between Brothers and Sif!:ers, tion is made, it appears there are two Degrees, 
and to Uncles and Aunts, and the Ref!: of the and tlo1at the Sons of two Brothers are difianr 
Kindred, upwards and downwards, a-crofs and a- from each other two Degrees: For in what De
mongf!:' themfelves. 2. NelJ. Abr. 1077, 1078. If gree either of them is difi:>,nt from. the common 
there arc no Kindred in the Right defcending Stock, the Perron from whom the Computation 
Line, the Inheritance of Lands goes to the colla- is made, ,they are difiant between themfelves in 
~eral Line; but it never afcends in the right the fame De7cc ; and in every Line the Perron 
Line upwards, if there are any Kindred of the 'mllfi be reckon'd from whom the Computation is 
collateral Line, though it may afcend in that made. If the Kindred arc nat equally dillant 
Line: And there is this Difference between the from the common Stock; then in what Degree 
right Line ~efcending, and the. collateral Lin~; the mof!:' l:emote is difiant, in the fame, Degree 
that the RIght of Reprefentauon of Kindred In they are dlf!:ant be.,tween themfelves, and fo the 
the Ri?;ht defcending Line reaches beyond the Kill the moil: remote maketh' the Degree; by 
Great Grandchildren of the fame Parents; but which Rule I, and the Grandchild of my Uncle, 
in the collateral Line, it doth not reach beyond arc difiant in the third Degree, fuch Grandchild 
Brothers and Sifters Children, for afrer them being dif!:ant three Degrees from my Grandfa
there is no Reprefentation among Collaterals. ther, the nearef!: common Stock. WOtJd's.Inji. 48, 
In the Right afcending Line, the Father or Mo- 49. The Common Law agrees in its Compura
ther are always in the 6rH Degree of Kindred; rion with the Civil and Canon Law, as to the 
and by the Civil Law, if the Son died without right Line; and only with· the Canon Law as to 
!{fue, his Father or Mother fucceeded, and after the collateral Line. Ibid. 
them his Brother or Siller, Uncle, Aunt, eYe. ~ing, (Rex, from Lat. Re,f!,O to rule, :in Sax. 
Btn in Cafe of Purchafe by the Son, if he died Cyning or Coning) Is he that hl<th the highef!: 
without I{fue, his Father or Mother could not Power -find Rule over the whole Land. The 
inherit, put, his Brocher, or Sifiers, eYe, by which King is the Head of the Commonwealth; and 
it appears, that the Father cannot filceeed the the learned BraEton fays, Rex eft Vicarius eY Mi
Son immediately, though he is the next of Kin. niJler Dei in,Terra, omnis quidem fub eo, eP ipfe rub 
It is a confiant Rule in the collateral Line, that nullo niji tantum rub Deo. Bract. lib, 1. e; 8. But 
they who are of the whole BIoo,d are fi:fi ad~ the King,. on his Coron~tion, takes an Oath of 
mined; but. after Broth.ers ~nd Sl~ers ChIldren, the f~llow~ng Purport, VIl:: To govern the People 
the neareft In Degree In Kindred IS to be confi- of thIS Kmgdom, accordmg to the Statutes in 
dered, and not whether they are of the Whol,e Parliament agreed on, and the Laws and Cuf
or Half Blood; as for Infiance; there were two toms of the fame; to his Power caufe Law and 
Brothers of the whole Blood, and one of the half Juftice in Mercy to be execut('d in all his JudO'
Blood thofe of the whole Blood died, each of ments;- to maintain to the Utmofi of his Powc~, 

• them 'leaving Hfue a Son, then one of the Sons the Laws of God, the true Religion and Profef
died without I{fl1e, in this Cafe his Uncle of the fion of the Gofpel ef!:ablith'd by Law; and pre
half Blood iliall be admitted, before ·the other ferve to the Bifhops and Clergy, tbeir Rights 
furviving Son ofhis Brother by the wl~ole ~Iood; and Privil:g~s, as by. Law are appertaining to 
Yct if a Man purehafe L'l.flds, and dIes WIthout them: ThIS IS tlJ~ obligatory Oath of our K.;ngs, 
I{flle it thaU never go to the half Blood in the as regulated to be taken by I W. eP M. And 
colla:eral Line; though it is otherwife in Cafe the Goronntion Oaths, in antient Times, were 
of a Defcent from a common Aneenor. 2. NelJ. undoubtedly a ContraB: betwcen the King and 
Abr. Ibid. The· Children of the Brothers and the People in this Nation. A late Author has 
Sifters of the half Blood, thall exclude all other endeavl?ul"d to prove the original Contra'a be
collateral Afcendants, as Uncles and Aunts, and tween the Kin!', and the People, from the Pro
all remoter 'Kindred of the whole Blood in the phet Samuel's Conference with the Ifi'aelites ; who 
collateral Line; but then the Brothers of the refus'd a Kh'g offer'd unto them, and infillcd up
balf Blood, and their Children, fhall fuceeed 011 one like a II the othcr Nations: And taking 
equally pel' Stirpes, and not per Capitlt, according Notice of the Breaches made in the Confiitutio.n 
to the dif!:inB: Number of their icveral Pcr[ons. of ' this Kingdom in feveral Reigns, and the Ne
Ibid. There are feveral Rules to know the De- cefIity of their being redl'cfs'd, affirms that it is 
gvees of Kindred; in the afecnding Line, take tbe the original Power and Codtirution of the States 
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of the Kingdom, to re-infritnte the 'regal Efratc, Time the Lady J,me wa~ proclaimed <2lH?en at 
as well where Ximrs act arbi~rarily and bl'e.tk London on the Nomination of King Ed. 6. to that 
thr0ugh the Contliflltion, as where there is no barh being de FaCio in Poffcffion of the Crown~ 
immediate Heir to fueeeed the Kin~, fo that the rhe Law adjudg'd PofTeffion in Mary, who ha.d 
Throne is aCtually vaC!1nt; and \vithou[ this I the Right to the fame. State T~i!lls 932. It IS 
rake it there i~ no perfea Confriturion. Britaun. High Treafon toconfpire agawtt the King, 
Conftitut. In Kzng John's kiarIna Cbarta of Liber- ~een, ePc. And a Perfon may be guilty of 
tie;, there was a Cl;\Ule making it I.lwful for the Trealon againfr a King, though he he not in the 
Barons of the Realm to chufe twenty-five Ba- PofTeffion of tbe Crow~. The Dignity of rhe 
rons, to fcc the Charter obferv'd by the King; Kin!!. of Engl.nid is imperial; and Ollr Kings have 
with Power, on any Jufl:ice or other Minifter of placed on their Heads an imperial Crown: Ki71g 
the Kin!!.",. failing to do Right, and afting con- E~f5ar wrote himfelf Imperator eP Domi1;uJ, f:f'c. 
trary thereto, for Four of the faid Barons to ad- Though no King of England us'd any Seal of 
drefs the King, !uJd pray that the fame might be Arms till the Rcign of Rich. I. before that Time, 
remedied; and if the fame were not amended in rhe Scal was the King fitting in a Chair of Stare 
forty Days, upon the Repon of the- four Barons on one Side of the Seal, and on Horfcb~ck on 
to the Rctt of the Twenty-five, thote twenty-five the other Side; but this King fealed with a Seal 
Barons with the Commonalty of the \<tIole Land, of tWo Lions, and King Jobr. was the firft that 
were at Liberty to diftrcfs the King, take his bare three Lions, and af(erwards Edw. 3. quar~ 
CaMes, Lands, f5'c. until the Evils complained tcr'd the Arms of Franc:e, which h~s been conri~ 
of fhould be remedied, accordinl!; to their Judg- nu d down to this Time. Alfo King Hen. 8, was 
ment; raving the Perf on of the Kinf!" <2l1een, the Firll: to whom Majefty was attribured; be
and their Children: And when the Evils were fore which our Kings were called Hi!'Jmejj, ePr. 
redreffed, the People were to obey the King as Lex Conftitut. 47,48. The eldeft Son of rhe King 
before. King John's Magn. Chart. cap. 73. But of Englalld is Prince of Wales, Duke of Corn-wall 
this Claufe, and k:Jme others in Favour of Liber- 2f'c. and the younger Sons are born Dukes and 
ty, are omirted. our' of Kin/!, Henry 3d'" Magna Earls of what Places the King pleafes. K. Hen. z. 
Charta; thollgh In a Statute made at Oxford, anno rook his Son into a Kind of fubordinate Regality 
42. Hen. ,. to reform Mifgovcrnments, it was en- with him, [0 that there was Rex Pater and Rex 
l'lued, that twenty-four great Men 1hould be Filius; but he did not devefr himfclf of his Sove
named, Twelve by rhc Kin!!:, and Twelve by the reignty, but referv'd to himfelf the Homage of 
Parliament, to appoint Juil:iees, Chancellors, ane his SubjeCts. And notwithftanding this King, by 
other Officers, to fee Magna Charta obferv'd. Confent of Parliament, creared his ~on John 
The Barons Wars mention'd in our antient Hifro- King of Ireland; and King Rich. 2. made Robert de 
ries, fecm to have proceeded in fome Meafure Vert Duke of Ireland; and Edw. ,. made his eld
from a like Power granted to them as by the cIt Son Lord of Ireland, with Royal Dominion; 
Charter of Kin/( John; and probably the Parlia- yet it has been held, that the King cannot regu
ment's Wars, from their Example. Sir Edward larly make a King within his own Kingdom. 
Coke tells us, that if there be a King regnalll in 4 In/!. 357,36':). Hen. de Beauchamp, Earl of Wllr
Poffeffion of rhe Crown, altho' he be bur Rex de wicTi., was, by King Hen. 6. crown'd King of Wight 
Jaao, and nor de Jure, yet he is Seignior Ie Roy; Ifland; but ir was refolv'd, that this could no~ be 
and another that hath Right, if he be our of done without. Confcnr .of Parliamenr, lind e\<'en 
Poffeffion,. is not within the Meaning of the Star. then our greateft Men have been of Opinion, 
I I H. ,. c. I. for the SUbjeCts [0 ferve and de- that the King could nor by La.w create a King in 
fcnd him in his 'VarS', ~c. And a Pardon, fpc. his own Kingdom, becaulc rherecannot be two 
granted by a King de Jure, that is not likewife Kings of the fame Place: And afterwards rhe 
de .raHo, is void. 3 Infl. 7. Every Kin,1I'. for the ,Gtmc;King Henry made the fiune Earl of War-wick, 
Time heilli!:' has a Right to the People's AIle" Prim"u~ Comes totius Angli.e. A King c:tnnot reGgn 
giance, who 'tis faid ,arc bound by the Stamte I I or difmifs himfclf of his Office of King~ without 
11. 7. to defend him in hi ... Wars againf!: every the Confene of his Parliament; nor could Hen. 2, 

Power whatfoever, and !hall incur no Pains or without fueh Confenr, divide rhe Sovereignty: 
Forfeitures thereby. I Hawk. P. C. ,6. And a There is a faered Band between the King and his 
King out of PoffcffioIl, we are bound by the Du- Kingdom, that cannot be diffolv'd wi,hout the 
ty of onr Allcgiane~ to refift. Ibid. But in the free and mutual Confenr of both in Parliament; 
Cafe of King Charles the Second, who was kept and though in foreign Kingdoms, there have 
out of the Exerci{e of the Kingly Office by Trai- been Inftances of voluntary Ceffions and Refigna
tors and Rebels, it was adjudg'd that he was tions, ,which poflibly may be warranterl by their 
King both de FaEfo and de Jure; and all the Aa~ feveral Conftitutions, by the Laws of Eng/and, 

. which were done to the Keeping him our, were the King caunot refi.~n his Sovereignty- wirhout 
, High Treafon. Kel. Rep. 15· There may be fome his Parliament. Sir Matt. Hale's Rift. Coron~. If 

Kings de Faa", to whom it may be dangerous to a King hath a Kingdom by Tide of De!cent, 
do any Service, viz., Such as !hall depoie a righr- where the Laws have taken good EffeCt and 
fni King: An~ according to the Lord Chief Juft. Rooting, he cannot change th~fe L~ws of him
Hille, jf the nght Heir of the Crown be in ae- felf, without Confent of Parliament ( And if a 
tual Exercife of the Sovereignty in one Part of King hath a Chriftian Kingdom by Conqueft af~ 
the Kingdom, and a Vruper in the Exercife of ter the People have Laws given them fo; the 
it in ano:her, the Law adjudgeth him in the. por- G?vernment of ~he Country, ro which they fub. 
feffion at the Crol',n that oltth the true RIght; mIt, no fueeeedtng Kin/{ can alter the fame with
and the other is nor a King de Fat!o, bue a Diltur- out the Parliament. Coke's 7 Rep. 17. It has been 
ber and no King; This was the ~afe between held, that Cl)pntries got by Conquetl may be 
King Erf.-.v. 4. and Hen. 6. And thellke .was held govern'd by what Laws the King thinks fit, and 
as to ~leen Mary. who openly la:d ClaIm to the that the Laws of Enf!.land do not take Place in 
Crown, and WaJ; proclailued ~leen, at the fame flleh Countries, until declared fo by the Con-
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queror, or his Succcifors ; and in Cafe of an Infi
del Country, that their Laws do not ceafe by 
Conquefr, but only fuch as are againH eke Law 
of God; and where the Laws are rejeaed or fi
lent, the conquer'd Country 1ha11 be govern'd 
according to the Rule of natUral Equitr' ~ Salk. 
Rep. 411 , 412, 666. Our Kings have dlfrnbuted 
their whole Power of Judicature to tbe Courts 
of Jufrice; which Courts by immemorial Ufage 
have gain'd a known and ftated Jurifdi8:ion, that 
no King can alter without an Ad of Parliament. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 2. But as it has been refolv'd, 
that the SucceiTor of every King begins his Reign 
on the very Day that the former King died; 
therefore all Patents of Judges, Sheriffs, Juftices 
of Peace, EYe. determine by the Death of the 
King. The Kings of England not having the 
whole Legiflative Power, if the King and Clergy 
make a Canon, though it bindG the Cler?;y in re 
EecleJiajtica, it does not bind Laymen; for they 
are not reprefented in the Convocation, but in 
Parliament: In the primitive Church, the Laity 
were prcfent at all Synods; and when the Em
pire became Chri£l:ian, no Canon was made with
out the Emperor's Confent, and indeed the Em
peror's Confent included that of the People, he 
having in himfelf the whole Legiflative Power; 
but the Kings of this Kingdom have it not. 2 Salk. 
Rep.412, 673. Religion, Juftice, and Truth, are 
the Supporters of the Crowns of Kings. See 
Crown. 

King's Prerogative-. The Statute of the King's 
Prerogative 17 Ed. 2. contains, not tbe King's whole 
Prerogative, but only fo much thereof as concerns 
the Profit of his Coffers, for his Prerogative el{
tends much further; and the King hath divers 
Rights of Majefty peculiar to himfelf, which the 
Learned in the Law term Ea,ra Saerorum, viz.. 
Sacred and infeparable,. a.nd which are ma?y and 
various. Staundf. Pr£rog. Reg. Plowd. 314. SIr Henry 
Spelman calls the King's Pl'eroga~ivc! Lex!?-egi£ 
Dignitatis ;, and a great many PrerogatIVes anfe to 
the King from the Reafon of the Comm?n Law; 
which allows that to be Law almoft In every 
Cafe for the King, which is not fo for the Sub
ject: But the King's Prerogative does not extend 
to any Thing injurious to his Subjeas; f(!)r the 
King by our Law can do no Wrong. Finch. 85' 
I Inft. 19. It is the King's Royal Prerogative to 
mal<e War or Peace: And as Head of the State 
he calls, continues, prorogues and dilfolves Par
liaments; and all Statutes are to have his Royal 
AiTent, which he may refufe to give to a Bill; 
though his Denial is not an exprels Negative, 

'but that he will advife upon it. I Infl:. 110) 165' 
His Proclamation in calling or diiTolving Parlia· 
nients, declaring War and Peace, 0f'c. has the 

: Eff'ea of a Law; but he cannot by ~roclama.tion 
I introduce new Laws, yet hc may inforce old 
! ones difcontinued. 3 Infl· 162. 2 ~nft· 743. It 
i was anciently held', that the King mIght ftlfpend 
or alter any particular Law tha"t was hurtful to 

· the Publick: And he may difpcnfe- with a Penal 
Statute, wherein his Subjecrs have not any Inte
reft. 4 Info· 7. Rep. 36. Acts of Pll:r1iament do 
not bind the King, if he be n'ot fpeclally named; 

,unlefs they concern the Commonwealth, fupprefs 
· Wrong or Fraud, &c. in which Cafes' they do; 
but he may take the Benefit of any Stature, tho' 

· not named. 5 Rep. i4. 11 Rep .. 7 1. 7 Rep. :31, 
And a r:rero~ati'/}e given generally 'to one King, .01' 

any ThIng to be dOllc to one, goes of Courre to 
orq~n. )laypt. 2, 12. He determines Rewards alld 
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Punifhments; moderates Laws, and pardons Of
fenders: Bur the King cannot pardon Murder 
where Appeal is brought by the Subjea. 2 Injl. 
316. And Pardons of Felony, 2:Pe. fhall be grant
ed only where the King may lawfully do it, ac
cording to his Coronation-Oath. ] 4 Ed. 3. The 
!Cing may lay Imbargo's on Shippin?; ; but then 
It muft be pro bono Publico, and not for the pri
vate Advantage of any particular Traders. I 

Salk. 32. And though the King hath an Intereft 
in every Subjea, and a Right to his Service, he 
cannot difcharge the Right of a Subject, or hin
der him of a Remedy the Law gives him. Holt 
Ch. Juft. I Salk. 19. 168. As fupreme Head of 
the Church, our King hath Power to call a na
tional or provincial Council; and by his Royal 
AiTent the Canons made in Convoclttion have the. 
Force of Laws: And to him the 1aft Appeal is 
made. Da·v. 73. 4 [njl. ,25, He hath the fuprcme 
Right of Patronage all over Enf(land; and is the 
Founder and Patron of all Billiopricks, EYe. fo 
that none can be made Billiop but by his Nomi
nation: He not only founds Churches, but li
cenfes others to found them, exempt from the 
Ordinary'S Jurifdiaion; and he hath the Tithes 
of Forefts and Places exrraparochial, which he 
may grant by Letters Patent: Alfo the King iliall 
pay no Tithes ; though his Lelfee fhall pay them. 
Wood's Infl. 18. ICy". 5IJ. He is the Fountain 
of Honour; a~d has the fole Power of conferring 
honourable Titles: He may create Univerfities, 
Colleges, Counties, Boroughs, Fairs, Markets, 
EYe. 4 Infl· 294· The King may incorporate a 
Tow:n, and inable ~hem to chufe Burgeffes of 
ParlIament ~ but thts Part of the Prerogative of 
increafing the Number of Parliament-Men, feems 
to be given up by our late Kings. Hob. 14. No 
Foreft, Chafe, or Park, can be made, or CaftIes 
builr, without the King's Leave. The King bath 
Power to make an Alien free--born, and co gram 
Letters of fafe Condna to foreign Parts: H~ can 
put a Value upon the Coin, which is made by 
his Authority; and make foreign Com current 
by Proclamation: And to ma,ke Money, the 
Law gives the TCing all Mines of Gold and Silver. 
Plowd. 314- He is the general Guardian of 1-
deots and Lunaticks; and 1hall have the Lands 
of Felons, EYe. convict; alfo the Goods of Felons 
and Fugitives; Goods and ·Chattels of Pirates; 
W reck of the Sea, EYe. Stat. 17 Ed. 2.. c. I. 

9 H. 3· 4 Infl· 1 36. Th~ King . is Lord para
mount of all the Lands In England; and all E
ftates for Want of Heirs, or by Forfeiture efcheat 
to him: All Lands are faid to be holden of the 
King; as by Conftru8:ion of' Law they are origi
nally dcrived fl'Om the Crown. 1 Injl. I. Lal~ds 
in the King's PoiTcffion are free from Tenure; 
and the King may not be Jointenanr with ariy. 
Finch. 8,. The Grant of the Kin~ is taken moft 
ftrongly againft 11. Stranger, and. favourably for 
him: And he may avoid his own Grants for De
ceit, ey.e. Plo'Wd. 243. The King may grant a 
Thing in Action, which another cannot; and re
ferve a Rent to a Stranger, f!?c. He cannot grant 
or take any Land, (riot caft upon him by Defcent) 
but by Matter of Record: And tbe King may not . 
grant an ArJnuity to charge his Perf on, whieh is 
not chargeable like the Perfon of a Subject; tho' 
he may grant it out of the Revenues of Excife, 
EYe. 4 Rep. ?4. 2 Infl. 186. I Salk. 58, Where 
the TItle of the KirJ(J' and of a common Perf on . 
cODcu:"'f his Tide fuall be prefeN:'d., I,lnft·30_' 
No Dlftrcfs can be made UpOll.: tbe King s Po{fel-

non >; 
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(ion"' but he may diftrain our of his Fee in other 
Lands, &'C. and may take Dilhctrcs in the High
way. ::. 111ft. 13!- . An Heir fha~l pay the King's 
Debt, though he IS not named In the Bond: And 
the K;w/& Debt fhaH be fatished before thar of a 
Subjcct; for which thcre is a Prerogative Writ. 
I Inft. 1,0, ;86. By the Stat. 25 Ed. ,. c. 19. a 
common Perfon may fue the King's Dcbtor, not
withftanding he hath a ProteCtion, and recover 
Jud~ment againft ~im; bur ?c cannot have ~x~
curion, unlefs he gIve Security to pay the Kmg s 
Debt: If he take out Execution before, and levy 
the Money, the fame may be feifed to fa~isfy the 
Debt of the Kin!!.. Godb. 290. 2. Ne/f Abr. IOSI, 

IOS2. If a Debtor has not a Writ of ProteCtion, 
he may be in Executio? for a commo~ Pc;fon as 
well as the Kin/!,: And It hath been adJudg d, that 
although the King hath a Prerogative by the Com
mon Law, to have his Debt !irft fatisficd, that 
ml1ft be when it is in equal Degree with the Debt 
of his SubjeCt; and by the Stat. 33 H. 8. c. ,9, 
the King's Debt fhall be prefcrr'd, fa as there is 
no Judgment, €J'c. Cro. Car. 28,. Hardr.2,- Goods 
and Chattels may go in Succeffion to the King; 
though they may nor to any other fole COl'pora
ti-on. I Inft. 90. In whofefoever's Hands the 
Goods of the King come, their Lands are charge
able, and may be feifed for the fame: And the 
King is not bound by Sale of his Goods in open 
Marker .. 2 Inft. 713. No ~rercrip~io~ of Time 
runs agatnft th~ King; he IS not \vlthm the Sta
tUtes of Limitation of Aetions. II Rep. 74. Ac
tion lies not againft the King; but a Petition in
ftead of it, to him in the Chancery: And it is 
lawful for any SubjeCt to Petition the King for 
Redrefs, whel'C he finds himfelf grieved by any 
Sentence or Judgment. 2 Inft. 187. Hob. 220. 

There are no Cofts againft the King; no Entry 
will bar him; and no Judgment is ever final 11.

gainft him, but with a. Salvo Jure Regis: And in 
the Cafe of others, the King may itrue a Com
mand to the Judges, not to proceed 'till he is ad
vifed; where his Title may be prejudic'd, f5'c. 
Lilt. 178. Fench.460. The King may fue in what 
Court he pleafes, and cannot be nonulit, as he is 
[uppos'd to be prefcnt in aU his Courts: He is 
not bound to join in Demurrer on Evidence, but 
the Court may direCt the Jury to find the Mat
ter fpecially. Finch. 82. 5 Rep. 104. The King's 
only Teftimony of any Thing dOlle in hi$ Pre
fence, is of as high a Nature and Credit as any 
Record; whence it is, that in all Writs or Pre
cepts fent out for .tbe Difpatch. of Juftice, he 
ufeth no other W ltnefs tnan hlmfelf, as Tefte 
melp{o, €J'c. The King cannot be a Minor; and 
in him the Law will fee no DefeCt, Negligence 
01' Foil y. I Inft. 4 1 , 57. There arc fome ot her 
p,.eyop,atives belonging to our Ki'l1/{s; but as the 
King's PrerOgAtive is Part of the Crmzmon Law of 
England, ~f C.onfequence it ought to be <tntiel'lt; 
at' orhcrwlfe It may be an Incroachmenr on the 
Liberty of the Subjefr. See Debt to the King, 
Grants of the King, &c. 

COllrt in Wpftminj1e,.H.l.'l; out of which the 
Courts of Common Pleas and Ex,heqtm' feem to 
have been derived. z. Hawk. P. C. 6. This Court 
hath fupremc Authority, the King himfclf being 
Illll prefumed by Law to fir there, tho' he doth 
Judge by his Judges; and the Proceedings are 
luppos'd to be Coram nobiJ, (i. e. Ref{e) ubiClfn'lue 
fuerimus in Anglia. 4fnfl. n .. It confilts of a Lord 
Chief Juftice (who is Lord Chief Juftice of Eng
land) created by Writ, and three other Juftices 
crca·rcd by Letters Parent; and according to an
tient Writers, the Lord Chief Juftice hath had 
three, four, or five Juftices for his Affiftanrs. 
Forte{cue, cap. 51. The Juftices of B. R. are the 
Sovereign Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, Gaol
Delivery, and of Eyre, and Coroners of the 
Land; and their JurifiliCtion is generl\l all over 
En~land: By their Prefence the Power of all other 
Jn1lices in the County, during the Time of this 
Court's Sitting in it is fufpended; for in Pr4entia 
Majoris celJat Poteftas minoris; but fuch Juftices 
may proceed by Virtue of a fpecial Commiffion, 
&'C. H. P. C. 156. 4 Infl· 73. 2. Hawk. P. C. 32.· 
It is thefe Juftices who have a Sovereign Jurif
diaion over all Matters of a criminal and publick 
Nature, ju.diciaJJy brought before them, to give 
Remedy eIther by the Common Law or by Sta
tute : And their Power is Original and Ordinary ... 
when the King hath appointed them, they have 
their JurifJi8:ion from the Law. 1 Hawk. 152. 

41nft. 74· Whatfoever Crime is againft the 
publick Good, though it doth not injure any par
ticular Perfon, comes within the Cognifance of 
the Juftices of this Court; and no private Sub
jeCt can filffet any Kind of unlawful Violence or 
Injury againft his Perfon, Liberty, or Po1I'effions, 
but he may here have a proper Remedy, and 
not only for Sati~fa8:ion of Damages, bur the 
exemplary Puniihrnent of the OffCl1der: This 
Court is the Cuftos morum of all the SubjeCts of 
the Realm; and where it meets with any Of
fence col}trary to the firft Prineiples of common 
Juftice, may infliCt a fuitable Puniihmenr. 2. 

Hawk. 6. It is in rhe Difcretion of the Juftices 
of B. R. to infliCt Fine and Imprifonmenr, and 
infamous Punifhmenr on Offenders; and they 
may commit to any Prifon they think fit, and 
the Law doth nor fuffer any other Court to re
move or bail any Pcrfons imprifoned by them. 
1 Sid. 145· I Mod. 666. The Court of B. R. 
may proceed on IndiCtments found before other 
Courts, and remov'd into this in the fame Man
ner as on Indictments or Informations commenc'd 
in this Court; though the Court before whom 
fuch IndiCtmeI'lts w~re found be determined, &'c. 
And notwithfia.nding certain Juftices were ap
win ted to execute a Stature on which the Pro
~eedifJgs WCl'e had; nor doth a Statute which 
appoints cOFCain Crimes to be tried before cer
tain Judges, exclude the Jurifdietion of the Juf
tices of B. R. without exprefs negative Words": 
But if a Scan.tte creates a new Offence, no Way 
taken Noti<:e of b-y the Common Law, and erects 
a new JurifditIiou for its Punifhmenc," &c. it 
may be otherwife. z Hawk. P. C. 7. To this 
Court it regularly belongs to examine Errors of 
all Jud1!;es and Juftices in their Judgments and 
PrO<!eedings; the Court of Exchequer excepted. 
F. N. E. 20, 2.I. It hath been held, that a Writ 
of Error lies in B. R. of an Attainder before the 
Lord H!gh St.eward. I Sid. :03. And upon Judg
ment given m the Chancery, Writ of Error in 
fome Cafes lies returnable in the Court of Kin!!', 

itting',6 1.I5mch, (Bancus Regltls," from the Sax. 
Bllnra, a Bench or Form) Is the Court or Judg
men~Scat where the King of "England was fome
times wont to fit in his own Perfon; and was 
therefore moveable with the Court or King's 
HOl1!hold, and called Curia Domini Regis, or AU/If 
Rel',is: And by Stat. 28 Ed. 1. c. ,. this Conn is 
to follow the Kin,:'.. King Hen. ,. fat in Perfon 
with the Juftices in Banco Reg!s ,revet'al Times: 
\Rd the King's Bencb was orIginally the ooly 

Be';;b, 
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ceeds on an Otfence removed by Certiorari from 
another County, there muft be fifteen Days be
tween the Tdre and Return of every Pl'ccefs 
C:r-c, 9 Rep. lIS. I Inft· 134. 1 Sid. 72. ' 

Bench. PraCfif Attorn. 1ft .E.dit. 185.. Bu~ on P~o
ceedings in B. R. by orIgmal W ~J[, Error lIes 
not but to the Parliament. The Court of B. R. 
being the higheft Court of Common Law, hath 
Power to reform inferior Courrs, reverfc erro
neons Judgments given therein, and p~Jnilh the 
Magiftrates and Officers for CorruptIon, &c. 
2 Ha'Wk. 8. It may award Execution, nor only 
agaiI1ft Perrons arr~inted [.here, but alfo againft 
Perfons attainted III ParlIament, or any orher 
Court;. when the Record of their Attarnder or a 
Tranfcript is remov'd, and their Perfons brought 
thither by Habeas Corpus. Cro. Car. I j6. Cro. Jac. 
495. Pardons of Perfons condemn'd by former 
J uiliccs of Gaol-Delivery, ought to be alIow'd in 
B. R. the Record and Prifoner being removed 
thither by Certimtri and Habeas Corpuf. 2 Hawk. 
27. This Court grants Habeas Corpus's to relieve 
Ferfons wrongfully imprifon'd; and may bail 
any Perfon whatfoever: A Perfon illegally eom
mirred to Prifon by the King and Council, or 
either Houfe of Parliament, maybe bailed in 
B. R. and in fame Cafes on legal Commitments; 
alia Pedo'ns committed by the Lord Chancellor, 
ere. 2. Hawk. 110, III. Writs of Mandamus are 
granted by this Court, to reftore Officers in Cor
porations, Colleges, f:fc. l1njuftly turn'd out; 
and Freemen wrongfully disfranchis'd: Alfo f2.!!o 
Warranto's llgainft Perfons or Corporations, ufurp
ing Franchifes ano Liberties againft the King; 
and on Mifufcr of Privilegrs, to feife the Liber
ties, €Ye. And in B. R. the King's Letters Pa
tent m:' y be repeal'd by Scire faciaJ, f:1'c. This 
( ourr in antient Times was ordinarily exercis'd 
in all criminal Matters, and Pleas of the Crown; 
leaving private Contraas and Civil A8:ions to 
rhe Common Pleas, and other Comts. 4 Inft. 70. 

The Officers of the Killg's Bench are, on the 
Crown-fiac, the Clerk of the Crown, and the Secon
dary of the Crown: And on the Plea-fide there 
are a great many Clerks and Officers' as two 
chief Clerks or Prothonotaries, and their 'Secondary 
and Deputy, the Ctfftos Rre<r;ium, two Clerks of tbe 
Papers, rhe Clerk of the Declarations, Sir;,ner and 
Sealer of Bills, the Clerk of the Rules, Cl~l'k of the 
Errors, thc Clel'l:. oj the Bazls, Filiz.ers, the Mar,%a/ 
of the Court, and the Cryer. 'rhe ProtLonot;;rieJ 
are Mailers of the King's Bench Office, and their 
Clerks arc the proper Anornies here. who enter 
all ~eclarations, Pleas, and other Proceedings. 
TheIr Se(ondary conltantly attends the Sitting of 
the Court, to receive Matters referr'd to him by 
the Judges, to be examined and reported to the 
C.ollrt; he ligns all Judgments, taxes Colts, and 
gIVes Rules to allfwer, &c. And he alfo informs 
the Court in Point of Practice. . T~eir De(uty has 
the Cuilody oJ rhe Stamp for Slgnrng all Writs, 
&c. and keeps Remembrances of all Records' 
Writs return'd arc hied in his Office, and com~ 
mon Bails, &c. The CufttJs Bre<r;ium 'hIes Origi
nals and other 'Vrits whereon Proceedings are 
had to Outlawry; examines and feals all Re
cords of Nift prius for Trials at the Affifes and 
has fevcral Club under him for making u; Re
cords throughout England. The Clerks of the Pa
pers make up the Paper-Books of all Special 
Pleadings and Demurrers, which the Plaintiff's 
Attorney commonly fpeaks for, and afterwards 
gives Rule for the Defendant's Attorney to brin,g 
to him again to be entered, &c. The Clerk af the 
Declaratians hies all Declarations after they are 
ingrofs'd, and continues them on the Back from 
the Term of Declaring 'till Iffue is join'd. The 
Signer and Sealer of Bills keeps a Book of Entry 
of rhe Names of the Plaintitfs and Defendants in 

It is IlOW divided into a Crown fidl! and a Plea-fide; 
the one determining Criminal, and the other Ci
vil Canfcs: The Crown-fide determines all Cri
minal Maners, (wherein the King is Plaintiff) as 
Treafons, Felonies, Murders, Rapes, Robberies, 
Riots, Breaches of the Peace, and all Caufes 
£rofecuted by Way of Indiament, Information, 
t:f'c. "And into the Court of B. R. Indictments 
from all inferior Courts and Orders of Seffions, 
C:r-c. mi' y be removed by Certiorari; and Inquifi
tions of Murder are certified of Courfe into this 
Court, as it is the fupreme Court of Criminal 
jurifdiction: Henee alfo iffl1e Attachments, for 
difobeying Rules or Orders, &"c. 4 Infl. 7 I, 7Z. 
On the Plea-fide it holds Ple~ of all Perfonal 
Actions profecuted by Bill or Writ, as Aaions 
of Debt, Detinue, Covenant, Accoullt, Actions 
1.1pOn the Ca fe, and all other Perfona! Aaiom, 
Ejectment, Trefpafs, Wafte, &-c. againft any 
Perf on in the Cuftody of the Marlhal of the 
Court, as everyone fued here is fuppos'd to be; 
and in all Perronal Aaions for or againft any Offi
cer, Minifier, or Clerk of the Court, who in refpect 
of their Jleceffary Attendance have the Privilege 
of the Court. Ibid. It has been held, that A8:ion 
tfpon the Stamte of Winchejl:er, 6f Robbery, does 
not lie by Original in the Court of B. R. becaufe 

all f~ch Writs and Proceffes; and the Defendants 
enter their Appearances with him. The Clerk of 
the Rules takes Noticc of all Rules and Orders 
made in Court, ~nd afterwards' draws them up 
and enters them rn a Book at large; and with 
him alfo are given all Rules of Cot~rfc on a Cepi 
Corpus, Habeas CorpuJ, Writs of Inquiry, &c. and 
he or the Clerk of the Papers hies all Affidavits 
ufed in Court, and makes Copies of them. The 
Clerk of the ErrorJ allows all Writs of Error and 
makes Supe~fedeas's ther~upon into any Co'unry, 
and tranfcnbcs and ce'rtlhes Records. The Clerh 
of the Bails and Pofleas, hie the Bail-Pieces, and 
mark the Pofteas, &c, The F'ilit.ers of Counties 
make the mefne Procefs after the Original in 
Suing to ~he Outlawry; and have the Benefi~ of 
all Proccfs and Entries thereupon. The Mar
foal, by himfelf or Deputy always attends the 
Court, to receive into his Cuftody fuch Prifoners 
as !hall be committed. The Cryer makes Procla
mations of Summoning and Adjourning the 
Court, calls Nonfuics, and iwears Jurymen, Wit
neffes, f3'c. it is a Common Plea; but it has been adjudg'd 

otherwife, and allow'd on Bill. 2 Dam). Abr, 279, 
282, An Appeal in B. R. muft be arraigned on 
the PIe ... fide; except it come in by Certiorari, 
when it is faid it ought to be arraigned on the 
Crown-fide. 2 Hawk. 308. Where the Court of 
B. R. proceeds on an Otfencc committed in the 
fame County wherein it fits, the Procefs may be 
:.milde returnable immediately; but where it pro-

See more of ~ing's Bench under Court, &c. LtJl'd 
Chief Juftice, VIde Juftice. 

king'.!3' 1120UQjOlO. In the Reign of K. Ed. 3' 
16,0001. per Annumt and no morc, was appointed 
for the Charge of the King's Houfoold: And anna 
29 Hen. 6. the Charge of the HOHJl;old \\9.< reduc'd 
to 11,000 I. a Year, But in Qlilizabeth's Reign, 
the Profits of the Kil1gdom being very much ad-

vane'd, z 
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vanc'd, 40,0001, per Annum was allow'd for her was formerly called Miles, which is ofeen men
HouJhould. And on thc Rcftoration of K. ~har1es 2. tioned in the old Charters of the Anf{lo-Saxon 
the Parliament, for the Honour of the KIDg and Kings; but the Word was after reftniined to him 
Kingdom, fctrled o~ his Maj?fty 200,000/. per that [crv'd only upon fame military Expedition; 
Annum. In the RClgns of Kmg William 3. and or rather to fuch who by Reafon of their Te
CQleen .dnne 7°0,0001. a Year was, allotted for nure wer~ bound to ferve in the Wa~s: And hc 
the Suppor,t o~ the Roufbol~, and, ordma:-y Charge ,(hat by hIS ~!lice or T~nure was obl,lged to per
of the CiVil Ltft. And hIS MaJefty KIBg Geovge for~ any mIlItary SerVIce, was furmfhed by the 
has the like Sum of jOO,OOO 1. per Annum fettled Chlcf Lord with Arms, .·and fa adoptabatur in mi/i
upon him by Parli~ment" arili~g out of the ~u- tem; which the French, call Adouber, and we to 
tics of Exclfe, Wtne-Llcence, Poft-Offiee, t:1'c. Dub fueh a Perf on a Kntght, e;>c, By the Statute 
Lex Conflitut. 59, 60. . I Ed, 2. c. I. all Perfo~s having a full Kn~ghts 

fting'g ~ala(f. If any Pcrfon !hall ftrlkc a~- Fee?f Lar:d, and holdmg the fame by Kmghts 
other in the King's Pal~ce, ,hc {hall ~ave ,hiS SerVIce, might be compelled to be made Knights. 
Right-hand cut off, bc Impnfoned durIDg Life, Rep~aled by I} Car. I. c. 20,. The ~1:anner of 
and alfo be fined. j2 H, S. c.12. making Knights IS thus fhordy expre(~ d by Cam-

~ing'£l $ilber, Is the Money which is paid t.o den: NOflris vero temporibus, qui Equeftrem Dignita
the King in the Court of Common PJeas, for a Lt- tem fu/cipit, ftexis genibus leviter in humero percutitur, 
cenfe granted to any Man, to levy a' Fine of Pri~ceps his verbis Gall~ce affatur; Sus vel Sois Che
Lands Tenements or Hereditaments to anot~er valter au nom .. de Dleu, i. e. Surge aut fts Eques 
Perfo~: And this mufi be compounded accordmg in nomine Dei. This is meant of Knights Bachelors, 
to the Value of the Lands in the Alienation-Of- which is the lowefr, but moit antient Order of 
fice, before the Fi~e ~i1l paiS. 2 Infl. 511. .6 ¥-ep: Knighthood with us. of Knights there have been 
39, 43. Money paid by Conft:;.bles and Tlthmg- reckoned two Sorts, Knights Spiritual and 'Tempo
men to the' Lord of the Leet, is alfo in fame ral; the Spiritual Knights are 10 ulled by Divines 
Places called King's Silver. in regard of their Spiritu:i.l Warf" .. e; the Tempo-

}!tintaf, Is a Weight in Merchapdiz,c. See ral Knighthood confi1l:s of Knights of the Sword, 
Quir.tal, Knights Baneret, of the Bath, Knights of the Garter, 

}Ltintlinge, A 'ferm llfed a~ong Merchants eye. Selden's 'Titles of Honour, pag. 770. The Pri-
and Sea-faring Perfons, for a Ship's Ballaft. Merch. vilege belonging to Knights, fee Fern's Glory of Ge-

I DiEt. , neroftty 116, 

I 
}!tipr, (From the Sax. C,ypa) Is a Basket or En- ~n~gtJtg,1.5ancret, {Milites ~exillar!i) Are made 

gine made of Ofiers, broad at one End, and nar- only m Time of War, and IS a high Honour: 
rower by Degrees, ufed in pxfordJhi~e and other Alld tho' Kni~hthood .is commonly gi~en fo~ fome 
Parts of England for the Takmg of Fdh; and the perfonal Merit, WhICh therefore dtes With the 
Fifhing with thefe Engines is called Kipping. We Perfon; yet John Coupe land, for his valiant Ser
read that no Salmon !hall be taken between vice perform'd againfi the Scots, had the Honour 
Gravefend and Henly upon Thames in Kipper-time, of Banmt conferr'd on him and his Heirs for 
viz" between the 3d of May and the Epiphany. ever by Parent. 29 Ed. 3. See Baneret. 
Rot. Pari. 50 Ed. 3. , 'Jlnigl)t.S' of tlJf ']l;atIJ, (Milites Balnei) Have 

lLtirbp',G ~uea, Is an ~ntient Record remaul,; their Nam~ from their Bathing the Night before 
ing with the Remembrancer of the Exchequel'; fo their CreatIon. In antient Times before Knights 
called from its being the Inquefl of John de Kirby went into the Service, it was ufual for them to 
Treafurer to K. Ed. I. ,go into a Bath and wa!h themfelves, and after-

JLtirkmote. A Synod; and fometimes It has wards they were girt with a Girdle; which Cuf
been taken for a Meeting in the Church or Vef- tom was conftantly obferv'd, efpeeially at the 
try. lJlount. . Inauguration of OUf Kings, on which Times 

knabf, An old Saxon Word, whIch had at firft Kniuhts were made, who for that Reafon were 
a Senfe of Simplicity and Innocence, for it figni- call~d Knights of the Bath.: This Order of Knights 
fied a Boy; Sax. Cnapa, whence a Kna·ve-Child, was introduc'd by King Hen. 4. and revived in 
i. e. a Boy, difiinguifued from a Girl in feveral the Reign of King Geo. with great Ceremony; 
old W rirers; afterwards it was taken fOf a Ser- thirty-feven of thefe Knights being then made, 
vant Boy, and at length for any Servant Man: havina each three honorary Efquires; and they 
Alfo it was applied to a Minifrer or Officer, that now :ear a red Ribband a-crofs their Shoulders; 
bore the Weapon or Shield of his Superior, as have a Prelate of the Order, who is the Bifhop 
ScUd Knal'a, whom the Latines called Armip;eru11?, of Rochefler, feveral Hcralds, and other oBi
and the French Efcuyer. 14 Ed, 3. c, 3: And It cers, e;>c. 
was fomctimes of old m~~e ufe of as a tItular Ad- ittnigqt.S' of tlJf ([[Jamber, (Milites Came,.t) 
dition; as Johannes C. hltus Willielmi C. de. Derby, Seem to be fhch Knights Bachelors as are ma~e in 
Knave, e;>c •. :.z. Hen. 7. 36. The Word IS now Time of Peace, bccaufe knighted in the Kmg's 
perverte~ to the hardeft Meaning, ",iz,. A falfe Chamber, and not in the field: They are men-
and deccltful Fellow. . tioned in Rot. ParI. 29 Ed. 3' 2 Infl' 666. 

knigl)t, (Sax. Cnyt, Fr. ~hev~lier, Lat, Miles, ~niglltg of ttJc (JJ;artcr, (Equites Garterii, or Pe-
e1' Eques :turatl~s,. froJ? h~s gtlt Spurs ufually rifcelidil) Are an Order of Knif{,hts, founded by K. 
worn) In tts Onglll,al IS fald to be properly a Ed. 3, who afrer he had obtalO'd many norable 
Servant; but therr IS now but one Inftance where ViUories for furnifhing this honourable Order, 
'tis fa takcn, and that is of KnZf!,hts of the Shire, made Ch~ice in his own' Realm, and all Euro~e, of 
who fcrve for t~eir <?ountry in Parliament: In Twenty-five thc molt excellent and re,nown'q Per
all other Cafes It ligmfies one that bears Arms, fons for Virtue and Honour, and ordamed bllnfelf 
who for his Virtue and martial ProweiS, is by and his Succeifors, Kings of Eflgland, to be the So
the King tinglcd from the Rank. of Gentlemen, verei<rns thereof, and the Rcfi to be Fellows and 
and exalted to a higher Step of Dignity. He ,~Ii.) Brethren. Smith's Repub. All?.!. lib. I. rap. 20, And 
ferv'd the King in any Civil or Military Office, according to Camden. and others, this Order was 

inai-
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inllituted upon King Edward the T~ird's having Charles 5· where they now refide, and are tbere
great Succcf.~ in a Battle, wherein. the King's Gar- fore called Knights of Mllltll: Th~y have done 
ter was ufeo"fo~ a Token: But polydol'e yi"~i~ giv.es gre'at Exploits againlt the Infidels, cfpecially in. 
it anothar Original, and fays, that tIus Kmg In the Y~ar 1595. 
the Height of his Glory, the ~ings of France ~nIHht-.9 (f 3t\i)obe.9', The Knights of St. John 
and Scotland being both Prifoners In tlie Tower of of Jergfalem, after thcy removed to Rhode Uland. 
Londqn at one Time, firft ere&ed this Order; 32 H.8. c.24· 
Anno 13 50, from the Cou.ntefs of Salis?ury's .drop- ~nig(Jt.6 ~trbice, (Servitium MilitaTe) Was a 
ping her Garter, in a Dance before hIS MaJcfty; Tennre, whereby fcveral Lands in this King
which the King taking up, al;ld feeing fome of dom were held of,the King, which drew afrer'it 
his Nobles fmile, he faid Roni foit qUi mal y pe~fe, Homa.ge, annd Servic~ i~ War, Efcuage, Ward, 
interpreted, Evil be to him thatEvilthinketh, whIch Marnage, tYc. But It 1·S taken away by Statute 
has ever fince been ~he Motto of the Garter, de: I~ Cdr. ~. 24. A Knight's Fee ~as fo much Inhe
elaring fuch Veneration fhould be done to that tltancc m Land as was fufficlenr to maintain a 
filken L'Tie, that the beft of them fhould be Knight; and this was 15 I. per Ann. in the Time 
proud of enjoying their Honours that Way: of King Hen. 3. Bur by the Statute 1 Ed. z. a 
Camden in his Britannia faith, that this Order of Knighfs Fee was 20 I. a Year: And Sir Tho. Smith 
Knights received great Ornament from K. Ed. 4· in his 1f..epub. ·An!!;l. rates it at 40 I. per Annum. 
And King Charles I. as an Addition to their Sp1en- Alfo Sir Edw. Coke fays, a Knight's Fee contain'd 
dor, order'd all the Knights Companions to wear 680 Acrcs. 2 Inft. 596. In England, at the Timc 
on their upper Garment, the Crofs incircled ~ith of William called 'The Conqueror, there .were Sixty 
the Garter and Motto. The honourable SOCIety thoufand two hundred and fifeeen Knights Fees; 
of this Order is inritled to St. George; and they whereof Twenty-eight tholuand alld fifteen were 
are a College or Corporation, having a Great in the Poifeffion of Religious Houfes. Stow's An-
Seal, ~c. The Site of the Coflege is t he Royal nals 285. BraB. lih. 5. Sec Chi'CJalry. . 
Caftle of Windfor, with the Chapel of St. George, JL\.mp~tg of tlJe ~~ire, (Milites Comitatus) 0-
and the Chapter-houfe in the faid Caftle, for therwife callcd Knights of Parliament, are two 
their Solemnity on St. George's Day, and at their Knights or Gentlemen of Worth, chofen on thc 
Feafts and Inftallations. Bcfides the King their King's Writ, in pleno Comitatu, by the Freehold
Sovereign, and Twenty-five Companions, KniJ!hts ers of every County that can difpend 40 s. a 
of the Garter, they have a Dean and Canons, ~c. Ycar; and thefe, when every Man that had a 
and twenty-fix Poor Knights, that have no other Knight's Fee was cufiomarily conftrained to be a 
Subfiftence but the Allowance of this Houfe, Knight, were obliged to be Milites gladio cinffi, 
which is given to them in RefpeCl: of their daily for fo runs the Writ at this Day; bur now Nota
Prayer to the Honour of God and St. George; hiles Armigeri may be chofen. Stat. 1 Hen. ). c. I. 

and thefe are vulgarly called Poor Knights of 10 H. 6. C.2 .. 23 H.6. c.6. Their Expences were 
Windfor. 'There are a1fo certain Officers belong- to be born by the County, during their Sitting 
ing to the Order; as Prelate of the Garter, which in Parliament, by the 35 R. 8. c. Ii. And as to 
Ofhce is inherent to the Bijbop (Jf Winchefter for their Qualifications, f:1'c. Vide 9 AmI. c. 5. and 
the Time being; the Chancellor of the Garter, who. Parliament. 
is the Bijhop of ~ar~m; ~egifler, always Dean of • Jafl~g~tg r'fmplar.e', (Milites .'U,,!plariij.Were 
Windfor; the Prmclpal Kmg at Arf!Zs, called. <?ar- a Rel1glOus Order of Knights, mfinuted 10 the 
tel', to manage and. marflta1 theIr So1emmtlcs; Year of our Lord 1119, and fo called, becaufe 
and the Ujher of the Garter, being likewife Uilier they dwelt in Part of the Buildings belonging to 
of the Black Rod. A Knight of the Garter wears the Temple at Jerufalem, and not far from the 
daily abroad, a blue Garter deck'd with Gold, Sepulchre of our Saviour: They enterrain'd 
Pearl, and precious Stones, on the Lefr-leg; and Chrifiian Strangers and Pilgrims, and in. their 
in all Places of Afl'embly, upon his Coat on the Armor led them through the Holy Land, to view 
Left-fide of his Breaft, a. Star of Silver Embroi- the facred Monuments of Chriftianity, without 
dery; and the PiCl:ure of St. George, enameU'd Danger from Infidels. This Order was f~r fpread 
upon Gold and befet with Diamonds, at the End in Chriftendom, particularly here .in En,f{land, 
of a blue Ribbon that croifes the Body from the where it flouriili'd in the Time of King Hen. a. 
Left-Shoulder; and when drefs'd in his Robes, a And had in every Nation a particular Governor 
Mantle, Conar of SS, f:1'c. or Mafter; but at length fome of them at Jeru-

l6.ni9.ht.6 of ~t. 310bn of 3lerufafem, (Milites falem falling away to the Saracens· from Chriftia
San8i Johannis Hierofolumitani) Had their Begin- nity, the whole Order was fupprefs'd by Clemens 
ning about the Year II19, and their DCllomina- quintus, Anno 1307. And their Subftance given 
tion from John, Patriarch of Alexandria, tho'vowed partly to the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, 
to St. John Baptift their Patron. They had one and partly to other Religious. Caffan. de gTol·ia. 
general Prior, for the Government of the whole Mtmdi, paT. 9. Thcfe Knights at .firft wore a 
Order within England and Scotland; who was the white G:.rment; and afterwards in the Pontifl
firft Prior of England, and fate in the Lords care of Pope Eugeniui, it was ordained that they 
Houfe of Parliament. Their primary Founda- iliould wear a Red Crofs: In antient.Records 
tion and Abode wa$ firft in Hierufalem, and then they were alfo called Fratm Militi.c Templi Solo
in the Jjle of Rhodes, until they. wcre ~xpell.ed monis. ,Mon. Angl. To~. i. pag. 554. 
thence by the Turks; fince whIch theIr Chief ikt1l\lIJts of tlJe ~(Jltlle. The honourable the 
Seat is the.ljle of Malta. See,2 H. 8. and Hofpi- Scotch Knighthood, the Knights whereof wear a 
talers, Green Ribbon over their Shoulders, and are 0-

J5nfgIJt.6 of ~illti!. There z.;nig~ts tool~ their therwife honourably diftinguiilied. 
Name il.nd Orip-inal from the Time of rhelr Ex- iLtmqhten ([omt, An Honour Court held bv . 
pllliion from Rhodes, Anno 152)' The Wand of the Bijhop of Hereford at his Palace there, twice ~ 
Malta was then given chem by the Emperor Year; wherein Lords of Manors, and their Te-

4 nants', 
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nants, holding by Knights Service of the Honour 
of [hac Biihoprick, 'were Suiters. Butterfield's 

Surf). 24.j.· , • 

~t1i~F/ren<d.f1:l, Was. a Gad or Comp~ny lD 

London conllfhng of nmctcen Knights, which K. 
Edgar 'fou~ded, . gi,ving th~m a Porrion. of void 
Groul}d Iymg withIn the 'valls of-the CIty, now 
called Potfoken Ward. Stow. 151. 

~nohll1~men. The Lollards in England, called 
Hereticks, for oppofing rhe Church of Rome be
fore the Reformation, went commonly under tbe 
Name of Known-men, and ]uft Fafl-men ; which 
Title was firO: given them in rhe Diocefe of Lin-
coln, by Bijhcp S1}1ith, anna 1500: • 

1l\plphl, Sigmfics fome lIqUId Thlllg; as we 
have to this Day in the North the ':Y0rd Kyle, 
which the Country People ufe for a Kind of Pot
tage: It is mentioned as an ExaCl:ion of ForeO:ers, 
EYe. Mon. An?). Tom. 1. pag. 722•. • 

~vlle, (Sax,) A Coffin or Cheft for Bunal of 
the Dead. Ex Ref!. Epi/c. Lincoln. M.S. 

JltptlJ, Is us'd for Kin or ·Kindred. Cognatus. 

L. 

L
1D?r~, (Laqueus, a lax, i.e. Fraus) A Net, 

Gin, or Snare. Litt. DiEf. 
ll..abel, (Ahpendix, Lemnifcus) Is a narrow Slip 

of Paper or 'Parchment, affix'd to a Deed, :Wri
ring or "Vrit, hanging at and out of the fame; 
and an appending Seal is called a Label. 

lLabina, Signifies watery ,Land; in qua facile 
labitur. -- Jamque diverfi Ligei noCfanter tran
feuntes in Aquis ~ Labinis periclitantur. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 372. 

n.abo~aru.s, Is an antient Writ againft Perfons 
refuting to ferve and do Labcur, who have no 
Means of Living; or againft fuch as having 
ferv'd in the Winter, refllfe to ferve in the Sum
mer. Reg. Orig. 189; 

:tLabourers, Confpiring together concerning 
their 'Nork or 'Wages, fhall forfeit 101. for the 
firO: Offence, 20 I. for the Second, 2Y'e. And if 
not paid, be fet on the Pillory. Stat. 2 EY , Ed. 6. 
c. 15. JuO:ices of Peace, and Stewards of Leers, 
f.:J'c. have Power to hear and determine Com
plaints relating to Non-payment of Labourers 
Wages. 4 Ed: 4. I. And Labourers taking Work 
by the Great, and leaving the faille unfinifhed, 
unlefs for Non-payment of Wages, or where they 
arc imploy'd in the King's Service, EYe. arc to 
lu1'er one Month's Imprifonmcnr, and forfeit 5 I. 
The Wages of Labourers is to be yearly afI'efI'ed 
for every County by the Sheriff, and Jufiices of 
Peace in the Eafier'Selfions, and in Corporations 
by the Head· Officers, under Penalties. 5 Eliz.. 
e.4. And the Sheriff,is to caufe the fain Rares 
and AfI'efI'ments of Wages to be proclaimed. 
1 Jac. 1. c. 6. All Perrons fit for Labour, fhall be 
compell'd to ferve by ·the Day, in the Time of 
Hay or Corn HarvcO:; :tnd Labourers in the Har
veft· time may go to other Counries, having Tefti
monials. From the Middle of March to the Mid
dle of September, Laboureri arc to work from Five 
a-Clock iri tho ~10rning till Seven or Eiaht at 
Night, being allow'd tWo Hours for Brcakf~1l and 
Diemer, and'Half an Hour f0r Sleeping rhe Three 
hot Month~; and all rhe ItcH: of the Year from 
Twilight to T\\ilight, except an Hour and an 
Half for Brcakfalt and Dinner; on Pain of for
feiting I d. for every HOll~. abIent. 5 Eli~. If any 
Labourer fhallmnke :w .~lI;Ll1lt upon hIS MaHer, 
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he fuall fufrer and be punifu'd as a SeHant ma
king fuch Affaulr •• Ibid. 

:tLaclJeg, (From the Fr. Llfj:1Jel', i. e. Laxtll'e, or 
Lnfchc, ignavus) In our L~w fig!lifies Sbcknefs or 
Negligence; as it appears. in Little!rm, wh!.~r~ 
Laches of Entry is a NegleCt III the HeIr to corer; 
And probably it may be an old EnJ;lifl' Word, for 
when we fay there is Laches of Entry, it is all 
one as if it were faid, there is Lack of Entry; 
and in this Signification it is' ufed. Litt. 136. No 
Laches !hall be adjudged in the Heir within Age; 
and regularly Laches iliall not bar either Infants 
orFeme COl'erts, for not Entry or Claim, to a· 
void Defcents; but LacheJ !hall be accounted in 
them, for, Non-performance of a Condition an
neKed to the'Stare of the Land. Co. Litt. 146. 

ll..arta, A Defea ill the Weight of Money; 
from whence is derived the Word Lack. Du 
Frefne. , 

~alla, Hath divers Significations: 1ft, From 
the Sax. Lathian, to convene or afTemble, it is 
taken for a Lath, or' Court of. Juftice. zdly, It 
is us'd for Purgation by Trial, from Ladian; 
and hence the Lada·ftmplex, :lnd Lada triplex or 
Lada plena, among the Saxo>zs, mentioned in the 
Laws of King Ethelred and K Hen. I. ,dIy, Lada 
is applied to a Lade or Courfe of Water; Camden 
ufes Wate,-lade or vVater-courre; and Spelman 
fa ys, that Lada is a Canal to carry vVater from 
wc~ Grounds: Sometimes Lade tignifies a broad 
Way. Spelm. Glv§ Mon. Angl. Tom. I. Mg· 854' 

lLafOtlJ.swick, (Sax. Hlaford. i. ~. Dominus, and 
Swic, proditio, Infidelitas erga Domil1um) A Be
traying o~e's Lord. or Ma.fter. This Word is 
found in King Canutus's Laws, c.61. 'And in the 
Laws of King Hen. 1. Qiu:dam Placita emendari 
(viz.. Q.zu.dam Crimina expiart) nOrt po§unt, Huf
brech, Openthefe, Eberemorth, & Lafordfwick. 
Leg. H. I. e. 1). 

JLaga, (Sax. La/{) Signifies Law:. And from 
hence we deduce Saxonlage, Danelage. 6"c. 

lLagan, Is Goods funk in the Sea, from the 
Sax. Liggan, eubare: When Mariners in Danger 
of Shipwreck caft Goods out of the Ship, and be
caufe they know they are heavy and fink. faften 
a Buoy or Cork to them, that they may find and 
have them again; if the Ship be loft, thefe 
Goods are calleri. Lagan, and fo long as they con
tinue upon the Sea, belong to the Lord Admiral; 
but if they arc caO: away upon the Land, they 
are then a Wreck, and belong to the Lord. inti
tIed to the fame. 5 Co,' Rep. 106. At firft Lagan 
was that Right which the Chief Lord of the Fee 
had to take Goods caO: on Shore by the Violence 
of the Sea, EYe. Braff. lih. ,. c, 2. . 

:tLageman, (Lagamannus) Homo habeni Legem, 
or Homo Legalis feu, Leg,itimus; fuch as we call 
now, Good Men of the Jury. The Word is fre
quently ufed in Domefday, and the Laws of Edward 
the ConfefJor, cap. 38. thus; Poftea inquiftffet Jufti
tia .per Lagamannos, EY per Meliores homines de 
Burgo, 6"c. Sir Edw. Coke fays, a Lageman was he 
who had Socam i:-'" Sacam fuper Homines fuos, i. e. 
th~t had a JurifdiCl:ion over their Perfons and 
Eftates ; of which Opinion were Somner and Lam
bard, and that it fignified the Thane!, called af
terwards Barons, who fat as Judges to determine 
Mens Rights in Courts of Jufiice. In Senatlls 
confult. de Monticolis Wa//i.e, cap. 3. it is faid lct 
twelve Lnghmen, which Lambard renders Men cf 
Law, viz.. Six EnJ;liJh and Six Welfl}) do Right 
and Jufhcc, c.,""c. Blount. 
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~agen, (Lagena) In antient Time was a Mea
fure of Wine, f'1'c. whence perhaps con~e~ Ffagen. 
The Lieutenant of the Tower h'as the Pnvtlege to 
take unam Lagenam Vini, ante malum eP retro, of 
all Wine Ships that cbme up the Thames: And 
Sir Peter Leicefter, in his Antiquities of CheJbire, 
interprets Lagena Vini, a ~ottle of Wine. -
Donatio infuper de Sex Lagcms olei annu,ltim. Chart. 
2. Ed. 3. 

l.ag~tlap, or Lahday, A Time of open C<?urt. 
See Law-day. . 

ll.agl)fi.ite, llag[{ite, llr.l)l1ite, (Sax. La,!;, Lex, 
&: 8lite, Ruptio) A Breaking or Tranfgreffing of 
the Law; and fometimes the Punifhment infliCt
ed for fo doing. Leg. H. I. C. 13. 
, JLaia, A broad Way in a Wood; the fame with 

Lada. Mon. Angl. Tom. h pag·483.: 
/JLairwitf, JLecl)ertuite, and Jl.egergell)Um, 

(From the Sax. L.£gan, i. e. Concumbere, &"Wite, 
MuIaa) Pxna vel Muma Ojfendentium in Adulterio 
~ P'ornicatione; and the Privilege of punifhing 
Adultery and Fornication did antientl y belong to 
the Lords of fome Manors, in Reference to their 
Tenants. Fleta, lib. I. c. 47. 4 Inft. 206. 

Jlamma.9':::lDap, Is the flrft Day of AUf{ufl, fo 
called quafi Lamb-mafs; on which Day the Te
nants diat held Lands of the Cathedral Church 
of York, (which is dedicated to St. Peter ad Vin
cula) were bound' by their Tenure to bring a 
live Lamb into the Church at High Maf.~. It is 
otherwifc faid to come from the Sax:. Hlafm.eJfe, 
vi7 .. Loafmafs, as on that Day the EngliJh made 
an Offering of Bread made with new Wheat. 
z3 Hen. 8. c. 4· 
~ampg. Houfe-keepers in I,ondon, living in 

Streets, are to hang out Lamps every Night 'till 
twelve a-Clock, from 1l1ichaelmas to Lady"day, 
under the Penalty of 2 s. for every Default. Stat. 
Z W.ePM. . 

JLancafter, Was ereCted into a County: Palatin~, 
anno 50 Ed. 3. and granted by thc' KIng to hIS 
Son John for Life, that he fuould have Jura Re
galia, and a King-like Power to p.ardon Trea
fons Outlawries,€:1'c. and make Jufbces of Peace 
and' Jufl:ices of Affife within the faid County, 
and all' Proceffes and Indiaments to be in his 
Name; but thefe Royalties are abridged by the 
Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 24. There is a Seal for the 
County Palatine, and another for the Dutchy, i. e. 
Such Lands as lie out of the County Palatine, 
and yet arc Part of ' the Dutchy; for fueh there 
arc; and the Dukes of Lancafler held .them, but 
not as Counties Palatine, for they had not Jur.a 
Regalia over thofe Lands. z Lutw. 12,6. 3 Salk. 
110 111. The Statute 37 H.8. c. J6. annexes 
Lands to the Dutchy of Lancajer, for the En
largement ofii. Fines levied before the Jullices 
of Affife of Lancafter, of Lands in. thc County 
Palatine fhall be of equal Force with thofe ac
Imowledged before the Julliccs in the C?ll1mon 
Pleas. 37 H. S. C'.19' And Procefs. agall1f1: an 
outln wed Perfon 111 the County PalatlDc of Lan
cafter is to be direCted to the Chancellor of the 
Durcl,y, who tball thereupon Iffue like Writs to 
the Sheriff, ePe. 5 €:1' 6 Ed. 6. 26. The. Statute 
17 Gay. 2. concerning Caufes of RepleVin, lball 
be of Force in the Court of Common Pleas for 
the County Palatine of Lam·after. 19 Car. 2. 5· 

1l..anceri. Thefe werc Agricol.e qutCdam, fed ig-
not£ [peciei. Spelm. . 

llano, (Tma) Signifies generally not only 
arabIc Ground, Mcadow, Pa£lure, Wood, Moors, 
Waters, eo,. but alfo Meffuages and Hou les, for 
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in Conveying the Land, the Buildings pafs with 
it. Co. Litt. 4. 19. . 

:tLallDboc, (From the Sax. Land, and Bpc, J;..iber) 
Was a Cbarter or Deed whereby Land was held. 
Sic Ang,lo-?axones Gharta,s fp Inft?uf(!enta nuncupa
runt, pr.edlorum ceffiones, Jura €:1' jirmttates continen
tia. Spelm. GlatT. 

lLannct)eap, (Sax. ~f!nd-ceap, from C,eapan, to 
buy and fell). An. antlent cu£lomary Fme, paid, 
at every AltcnatlOn of Land lying within fome 
Manor, or Liberty of a Borough; as at Malden 
in EJfex, there is to this Day a Cl:£lom called by 
the fame Name, that for certaIn Ho.ufes and 
Lands fold within that Place, thirteen Pence in 
every Mark of the Purchafc-Moncy fltall be 
paid to the Town; and this CuHonl' of Land-cheap 
they claim (inter alia) by a Grant from the 
Bijhop of London, made anna 5 H. 4. SOrllner fays 
Landeeap eft fortaJfe precium fundi paflo datum vei 
debitum. Somn. Sax. Dia. 

llann~a, A Ditch in MarJby Lands to carry 
'Vater 111to the Sea. -- Vera judicia f:1: a'Warda 
faciat de Valliis, Landeis, f::P Watergagiis. Du 
Cange. 

U,al1i)efricu.9', Thc Lord of the Soil. Leg. Ethel
red. cap. 9. 

~anl)egi!nnman, Was ~p.e of thc inferior Te
nants of ,a Manor; it is us'd in Citflumar. de 
Herham. Spelm. 
\ U,ani1:::gable, . A Tax or Rent jifning out of 
Lands; accordlllg to Domefday, GenIus p~'dialis vel 
tributum, quod Ii pr.ediis colligitar: And it is faid to 
be a ~lit-Rent for the Site of a Haufe, or the 
Land whereon. it {toad, being the fame with 
what we now call Ground-Rent. Domefd. Lincoln. 

JLanllimcrs, Agrimen/ores, Meafures of Land, 
fo called of old; Landimera qutem eft Tm·£ limes 
vel Meta: From the Sax. Gemd?l'a, i. c. Terminus; 
and hence we fay Mu/'S. 

~anj)ire(ta. In the Saxon Times the Duties 
whieh were laid upon all that held Land, were 
term'd Trinoda neceffitas, vh .. Expedition, BU1'I!,h

hote and BrighQte; which Duties the Saxons did 
not call Se1'vitia, becaufe they were not Feodal 
arifing from the Condition of the Owners but 
Landirefla, Rights that charged the very Land 
whoever did poffefs it. Spelm. of Feuds. . 

=n.ilnDlo~ll, Is he of whom Lands or Tenements 
are holden; and a. Landlcrd may difirain on the 
Lands of common Ri6ht, for Rent, Services, €:1'c. 
Co. Lit. 57, 205. 

:tLal1n~tenanr, Is he that poffeffes the Land 
or hath it in his manual Occupation. 14 Ed. ,: 
Stat. I. cap. ,. See Tertenant. 

llangemanni, Are Lords of Manors, as inter
prete? by .Sir Edw. Coke. 1 Infl. 5. ,They are 
meJltlOncd m EomefdaJ. 

:lLange~rum, An undcr Garment made of Wool, 
formerly worn by the Monks, which reach'd 
down to their Knees; fo call'd, becaufe Lanea 
fit. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 419. 

llani.a' tJ~ creflflltia mtaHi~ tranucenlJi.9' abr~ 
que ([ut1umll, &c. An antient Writ that lies to 
the Cu£lomcl' of :l Port, to permit one to pafs 
Wool w!thout paying Cufiom, he having paid it 
before III Wale!. Reg. Orig. ~ 79. 

=tLapiff :$~anno~ii!g, A marble Stone about 
twelve Foot long, and three Foot broad, plac'd 
at th~ upper End of Weftminj1:er-Hall, where was 
likewlfe a marble Chair cl'caed on thc Middle 
thereof, in whieh our Kings antiently filt' at 
their Coronation-Dinner, and at other Times the 
Lord Chancellor. --- Oui quidem Henricns de 
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Clift', (CIe'ricuJ RotJJlol'um) in Magna Aula Weltm. rhe Bilhop for any fufficicnc Caufe, ~; l!li!cra
-ap'lid Lapidem Marmorium ilz pr.c[enti4 Domini ture, ill Life, fYe. he Is to ,give rhe Patron No
Cftnctilarii, pr.eftitit Sa~ramentur'n, &'>C. Clauf. Ed. 2.. rice of ir, rhat another 1]1ay be prcfcnrcd in due 
m. I. Dorfo. Over tIllS marble Table are now rime, orherwife thc. Bithop thall nor collate by 
erected the Courts of Chancery and King's Bench. Lapfe; becaufe he Ihall nor take Advanra~e of 
OTig. Juridical. 37' his own Wrong, in not giying Notice to rhe Pa-

Jl.,apie ~IlCI!3', The fatne with Oflulum PaciJ; tron as he ought to do by Law. Dyer 293. And if 
as mentioned by Du Can,t;e. an Avoidance is by Rrlignarion, which mu£l nc-

ll.,ilpfe, (Lapfus) Is a Slip or Omiffion of a Pa- ce!I:1rily be to the Bilhop by the Act of the In-· 
tron ro prefent to a Church, within Six Months cumbent; or by Deprivation, '!Yhich is the Act 
afrer it becomes v<?id; in which Cafe we fay. ,of the Law, Lap!e thall nor incur ro thci Bifhop, 
that Benefice is in Lapfe or lap fed. 13 Eliz.. c.l2. rill fix Months afrcr Notice given by him to the 
And Lapfe is defined to be a Title given to the Patron: When the Church becomesvoll by the 
Ordinary t'O collate to a Benefice, on the PIl- Death of the Incumbent, C5-c. the- Parron muff 
tron's Negligence in Prcfenting within Six prcfent in fix Months without Notice from the 
Months; and a1fo co be a Devolution of a Right Bilhop, or Ihall lofe his Prelcnracidn by Lapfe, 
of Prerentin~ from the Patron. to the Biihop; Dyer 29" 127. 1 [nfl. 13'. 4 R~p. 7'. In the 
frOlh the Bifhop to the Archbllhop; and from Cafes of Deprivation and Rcfignation, where the 
the Archbifhop to the King. Wood's. Infl. 158, If PatrOll is co have Notice before the Church can 
afcer an Avoidance, the Patron doth not prefem laJe, the Patron is not bound to take Notice 
in fix Months, the Ordinary hath the nelet fix from any Body but the Biihop himfclf, or orher 
Months to collace to the Benefice; and if he Ordinary, which mull be perfonally given to the 
doth not collate in fix Months, then the Merro- Parry, if he Jive 'tn the fame County; and fuch 
politan hath ~ur~her ~x Months; an~ if he doth Notice mu£l cleprcfs in certain the Caufe -of De
not collate wtthm hIS fix Monrhs; It then de- privation, &c. If the Pntron live in a Foreign 
volves to. the Crown. 2. Rtfll. Abr. 360. Hob. 30. 4 Counry, then the Notice may be publifhed in 
Rep, 17. And the Computation of the fix Month~, rhe Parilh-Church, and affixed .on the Church 
is by the Kalendar Months, exclulive of the door. Cro. Eli'l... 119. Dyer 328. A Lapje may in
Day in which the Church becomes void. 6 Rep. cur againft an Infant or Feme Covert, if they 
62.. Where a Patron prefents his Clerk before do not prefel)t within fix Months. 1 [nfl. 2.46. 
the Bilbop hath collated, the Prefentation is good But there is no Lapfe againll: the King, who may 
notwithftanding the fix Months are palt, and take his own Time; and Plenarry 1hall be no 
ihall bar the Bifhop who cannot take any Ad- Bar again£l the King's Title, becaufe Nul/urn 
vantage of the'Lapfe,: And fo jf the Patron tempus occllrit Re~;. 2. Infl. 2.73. Dyer 351. By Pre
makes hisPrefentation before the Archbifhop fentation and InHitution, a Lapfe is prevented; 
hath collated, though twelve Months arc, paft: though the Clerk is never induCted: And a Do
But if the Bilhop collates after twelve Months, native cannot lapfe, either to the Ordinary or 
this bars not the Archbilbop. :z. Roll. Ahr. ,69. the King. 2. Infl. 273. 
2. Infl. 2.7j, If a Billiop doth not collate to Be- lI.arcenv,(h. Larrecin, Lat. Latrocinium) Is a 
neflces of his own Gifr, they lapfe at the End of Theft or 'Felony of anothet:'s Goods; in his Ab
fix Months to the Archbi1hop ; and if the Arch- fence; and in RefpeB: of the Thing £lolen, it is 
bifhop negleCts to collate wirhin fix Months, to either great or fmall: Grand Larceny is a feloni-
a Benefice of his Gift, the King fhall hiwe ic by ous Taking and Carrying away rhe perfonul 
Lapfe. Dr. eo Stud. cap. 36, And if a Church Goods of anOther, above the Value of J 2. d. nor 
continues void feveral Years by Lapfe, the Suc- from the Perf on, or by Night, in the Houfe of . 
celfor' of the King may prefenr. Cro. Car. 2.58. rhe Owner; and Peti.t Larce1'Y is when the Go?ds 
But if the King hath a Title to prefent by Lap/e, £lolen do noe excced the Value of 12 d. Ie a
and he fuffers the Patron to prefcnt, and the grecs with Grand Larceny in all Things except 
Prefentee dies, or refigns before the King hath only the Value of the Goods; fo that wherever 

'prefented, if the Prcfentation is real and not an Offence would be 'Grand Larceny, if the Thing 
by Covin, he hath loft his Prefenration, for !to len was above 12 d. Value, it is Petit Lrrrceny 
Lapfe is but for che fir£l and next Turn; and by if it be but of chat Value, or under. H p, C. 60, 
the Dcath of the Incumbent, a new Title is gi- 69' If two Perfons neal Goods co rhe Value of 
ven to the Patron; though it has been adjudged 13 d. ic is Grand Larceny in both; and if one at 
that the King in fllch Cafe may .preCent at any different Times fiea!s divers Parcels of Goods 

,Time as long as that Prefentee IS Incumbent. 2. from the fame Perfon, which toge,rher exceed 
Cro. Z 1 6. 7 Rep. Moor 2.44· When the Patronage che Value of 11 d. rhey maybe pUt rOl?;echcr in 

'of the Church is lirigious, :md one Parry doth one Indictment, and the Offender found Guilty 
r(:cover againft the other in a Q:jare Impedit, if of Grand La'l'ceny; but chis is very feldom done: 
the Bilbop be not named in thc Writ, and file On the contrary, the Jury fome'times, where ic 
Months pals while the Snit is depending, Lapfe is an Ottender's firft Offence, &c. find ic fpeci-
1hall incur to the Bilhop: If rhe Billiop be named ally, as they may, chat the Goods arc of but 
in the Writ, then neicher the Bilbop, Arch IOd. Value; whereby it will be only Petit Lar
bi1hop, or King, can rake the Benefice by Lapfe; emy, theugh the Offender is indiaed for flea ling 
and yet it is faid if the Patron within the fix Thing_ of the Value of ;0 or 40 J. H. P. c. p. 
Months brings a ~are Impedi.t againft the Biihop, Pult. J ~ 5. , [nfl. 109. Hetl. Rep. 66. A!1ri Grand 
anJ then the fix Months paf~ without any Pre- LarttnJ is a Felony p\lniihed with Death; Pctit 
fentation by the Patron, l.apfe 1hall incur to [he Lar,tny only with Whip~itJ~. or other Corporal 
Bifhop. 2. RoO. Ahr. ,65' 6 Re,. 52 .. 1 Infl. 344. Puniiliment, ~c. Bur rhe Offenders may have 
Hob. l ~o. Though where the Bithop is a Diftur the Benefit ot Tranfponiuion by St:lttltc. There 
ber, ~r the Church remains void above fix is not only Simple LarcenYI taking away rhe Go()d, 
Months by his Fault, there fhall be no Lapfe. of another, but a mixt Qr complic_Rted Lar env. 
I Infl. 344. , A Clerk pre1ented being refuted by which hilS a further Degree of GlAilt in it, lind 
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is either a Taking frot;l1 the Perfon,. or from the gui~ty of Fel.ony, by taking aVtay Part thcreof; 
Houle; as in calc.of Robbery, Burglary, fYc. as If a Carner open a Pack, and ta,kc out Part 
,-,110 thcre is a Private Larceny from a. Man's, of the Goods; a ,Miller, who has Corn to grind 
Perlon, without his Knowledge; or an Open Lar- takes OUt Parr of the fa-me, with an Intent r6 
cer.y, with his Knowledge ; Priv,lte, by picking fiea! it, €':fco in which Cafes, the Pciffeffic,m of 
the Pocket, €':fe. Openly, where a Thief takcs Part, dillinB: from the Whole, was gained by . 
off my Hat, or Periwig, from my Head, and Wrong, and not delivcred by the Owner, €"I'c. 
runs away with it: And as to Private J:..arceny H. P. C. 6:. S. p- Co :1.5. I Hawk. P. C. 91:>. If 
from the Perlon above I2. d. it is excluded Cler- a Lodger hath the PoiTeHion of Goods and Furni- ~ 
gy, if laid in tb~ IndiCtment as done dam et> [e- ture in a Houfe, by. the Confellt and Delivery of 
crete E;>,'. accord.mg to the "Vords of the Stat. th~ ~wner, the T~"lllg away, Imbezilin,g or Pur-
S Ehz.. but otherwifc it is not; Open Larceny lommg thereof, with an Intent to fieal them, is -
with Knowledge, by the Common Law is within Felony and Larceny. Stat. , cy 4 W. e> M. c. 9. 
the Benefit of Clergy. H.P.C. 75. Dalt.c. IlO., Infl· And by Stamre, if a Servant being of the Age 
68. Dyer :1.24, Of all moveable Goods, the Property of eigh~een Years, and. not :;.11 Appre~tice, goe.s 
whe.reof is in any Perfon, Felony 0]' Larceny may away wah Goods of hIS Maller or Mlftrefs deh
be committcd ; as Money, Houlhold-fiuff, Hay, vered him to keep; or being in his Service, im
Corn and Trees fev.ered· from the Ground, &c. bC'l.ils them, or converts them to his own Ure, , 
};ut the Goods .fiolen mull be mere PerIanal, to with Intemio.n to fleal them, it is Felony, if the, 
make it Larceny; for if it be of any Thing in Goods are of the Value of 40 s. or above. 2.1 H. 
the Realty, 0'1' fixed .to the Freehold; as Corn, 3. cap. 7: Alfo if one Servant delivers the Goods, 
or Fruit growing, nor fevcred, Lead on a Churcb, to another. Servanr, this is a Delivery by the 
Oc. it_is not Larceny. , Infl· 109. 8 Rep. ". D'!lt. Maller; 'yet if the Mafieror another Servant 
,72.. And of Papcr and Parchment, on whIch delivers a Bond, or Catr~e to fell, and the Ser- • 
Conveyances are writ,tcn concerning Lands, or vant goes away with the Bond and receives the 
Obligations, &c. Larceny cannot be committed. Money thereon due, or receives the ~oney for 
Wood'., [nfl. : 66. -Where a Perlon finds the Goods the Cattle fold, and goes away with the fame, 
of 1l11other that are 'loll, and converts them to this is no Felony or Larceny within the Stature.: 
his own Ufe) it is no Larceny_ H. P. C. 61. To DfJlt. ,88. H. P. C. 62. 3 [nIt. 105,' So if a Ser-' 
take a'way Goods the Owner of, which is un- vant receives his Maltcr's Rents; for the Maficr 
known, ~ome[imes is no Larceny. ; fuch as Trea- did not delivcr the Money [0 the Servant; and . 
fure-Trovc, wrecks, Waif~, Strays, before Sei- it mull be of Things delivered to keep: And it 
lure 'by the Perfon who hath a Right to the Goods delivered to the Servant to keep, are un
fame; though in other Cales, II. Man may be der 40 s. Vahle, and he goes away with them, 
Guilty of Larceny in tAking away Goods, the tllis is only It Breach of Trull, by Reafon of [he 
Owner whereof IS not known. Dalt. 370. 3 171ft· Delivery; but if the Goods were not delivered 
lOS. H. P. C. 67. And in fame extraordinary to him, it is Felony and l,arceny to go away with 
Caks, .the Law will rather feign II. Property, or imhc7.i1them, though :mdcr the Value of 
where in Striane[~ there is none, than fuffer an 40 s. fYc. 1)ltlt. ,-69. Sec 12 Ann. c. 7. A Per- ' 
OtTcnder to efcape Jllllice. I Hawk. P. C. 94- A fan thAt hath, !1'.! bare Charge of Goods, and not 
!'dan may commit Larceny. by taking away bis the PolTeffion ; as a Butler that hath the Charge 
own Goods, in the Hands of another; where the of Plate, a Shepherd of Sheep, It Servant who 
Owner delivers Goods to a Carrier, and after- hath 'the Charge of a Chamber by Delivery of 
wards fecretly fieals them from him, with an In- the Key to bim, £;Pc. may be _ guilty of Larceny: 
tent to charge him for them, &!>c. becaufc the If my Shepherd whom I crull with my Sheep, 
Carrier had a fpecial Property, and the Poffeffion fllffers them by his N egligencc to be loft, drowu
for a Time. 3 [nfl· lIO. Dalt. 3 7~. Pult. 126, ed, ,~c. ACtion on the Cafe lies. H. p, C. 61. 3 
To make the Crime of Larceny, there .mllfi be a [nfl. lOS. If a Manreduc'd to extream Necef
felonious Taking; or an Intent of ftealin/,,: the /iry, (not owing to his own Unthriftinefs) ileals 
Thing, when it 'comes firll [0 the Hands of the ViEhlals merely to fatisfy 'his prcfcllt Hunger, 
Offender, at the very Time of the Receiving. and keep him from Starving, by our anciCD,t ' 
, Infl. ,107. Dalt. 367. And if one intendin~ to Bo~ks, this is neither Fel?ny nor Larcrmy . . I 
fica I Goods, gets PolTeffion of them by EJeB:- Hawk. P. C. 93. An AcqUIttal of Larceny In 

ment, Rcplevin, or other Procefs at Law undu- one County, may be pleaded in Bar of a fubfe
ly obtained, by falfe Oath, eoc. itis a felonious quent Prolect!tion for the fame Stealing in. ano· 
Taking. 3 Lnfl· 64· Kef. Rep. 4" 44· If a.Man th,er,County: And an Averment that the Offences 
hath Potfeffion of Goods once lawfully, though in both Indifrmenrs arc th,e tame, may be made 
he afcerwards carry them away with an ill In- out by Witnctfe$, or Inquct} of Office, without 
tcntion, it is no Larceny: Where II Taylor im- putting it to Trial by Jury; though that of la
bC7.ils Cloth delivered fo him, to make a Suit of ter Years hath been the ufual Method. :z. Hawk. 
Clothes, et>c. it is not Felony. H. P. C. 6 [. 5 Rep. P.C. 370. But'it is no Plea in Appeal of Lar-
31. A~d if I lend a Perf Oil my Horfe to go to cen>.', t~at th~ Defendant hath been fo~nd ~ot 
II certalll Place, and he goes there, and then gUIlty In AaIOn of Trefpau brought agal-Dfl: hIm 
rides away with him, it i~ not Larceny; but Re- by the fame Plaintiff for the fame (loods, for 
medy is to be had by Aaion for the Damage: Larceny and Trefpafs are entirely different; and a ' 
Though if one c<;>mes on Pretence _ to buy It Bar in an Aaion of an inferior Nature, will not 
Horf!:, and the Owner gives the Stranger Leave bar another of flo Superior. Ibid. ; 7 I. If a Per
;0 :ide him, if he rides away w,ith ~ht? Ho~fc, fan 'be indi8:ed f~r Felony or Larceny generallY'. 
1t IS Felony; for here an Intention IS ImplIed. and upon rhe EVIdence it appc:.'rs that the 'Faa 
WOiJd's [nfl'. ,64. ,65' In the above Cafes, there is bur a bare Trefpafs, he cannot be found Guilty 
is a lawful PoiTeffion, by Delivery, to extenuate und have Judgment on the Trefpafs, but ought 
the Offen("(': Bnt Perfon" hllving the Poff'effiono be indiCted anew, tho' it may be otherwife 
of Coods by Delivery, may in fome Ilillances be where the Jury find Ii. fpedal Verdi6t, or when 
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the Faa: is fpecially laid, €J>c. In Trefpafs where and whofe Territory was therefore called T,.;, 
the Takincr is felonious, no Vcrdia ought [0 be tJ}irlf1, o[herwiJe a Leid or Leithen, in which Mao
given, uni~fs the Defendant hath before been ncr ~the Conoty of Kent is frill divided; 1111d the 
tried for the Felony. ::. Hawk. 440' All Felony Rapes in SujJer: fcem to anlwer the f.'l.me. As r 
includes Trefpafs, fo that if the Party be Guilty rhe Jurifdic.tion of this Officer, chofe Maners 
of no Trefpafs in taking the Goods, he cannot that could not be determined in [he Hundred
be Guilty of Felony or Lm',;eny in carrying them Court, were thence brought to the Trithing, 
awa y ; and in every Indiament of Larceny, there where all the principal Men of three or m0re 
,mutt be the Words Fefonice cepit 2:> afportavit, €Joe. Hiwdreds being alfembled by the Lathre':Je or T7t
H P. C. 61. I Hawk. 89' See Felony.' tbin~reve did debate and decide it; or if they 

JLllrllt'raritHJ megu;, The King's Larderer, or could nor, then the L<ltlmve lent it up to rhe 
Clerk of the KitchWl- CJwel. County-Coun, to be there finally.determined. 

~ari)lng ~ol1e". In the Manor of Bfadford -Suo!fue olim {ilbaud.'ens ma;ijlratui, qlm!t Lcdgrc
in the County of 'Wilts, the Tenants pay to their vium appel£abant. See Spelm. ant. GO'1.le;-nment of 
Lord, a final yearly Rent by thi! Name; which England. . 
is faid to be for Liberty [0 feed their Hogs with lUttln. There are three Sorts of Latin. L Go d 
the Mall of the Lord's Woods~ the Far of a Latin allowed by Grammarians and Lawyers. 
Hog being called Lard: Or it may be a Com- ~. Fillfe 01' incongruous Latin, which thall abate 
mutation for fome cufiomary Service of Carry- Original Writs; bur will not make void any jll
ing Salt or Meat to the Lord's Lttrdt'r. This was dicial Writ, Declaration, Ph:a, &c. And 3. 
called Lardarium in old Charters; & Deeimam Wards of Art, known only to the Sagcs of the' 
Lardarii de H4!.1l. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. su. Law,' and not to Grammarians, called Lawyers 

fl.arO/1\;, (Fr.) Thieves; mention.ed in the Sca- Latin. z Lill. Abr. 146, 147. Stat. ,6 Ed. ,. c. 15. 
1'lHi! for View of Frank-pledge. 1 SEd. z. When there is no Latin for a Thing, if a Word 

llntiatinUf'. Often occurs in Walftn,r!,ham, and be made which hath fome Countenance of Latin, 
4ignifies an AtfafIine or Mm-derer. Anno 12 ?I. and an Anglice is added to it, it will be good; 

u'a!f. ,Sax. Hf.eftan, i. e. Omll, Fr. Left) De- as Velfletum, Anglice Velvet, &e. 10 Rep. I", 

notes a Burden in general, and particularly a And if a Latin Wprd be. falfely englifhed, the 
certain Weight or Meafure of Fith, Corn, Wool, El1!;Jijh Word fuall be adjudged void, a~d the 
Leather, Piteb, CYe. As a Laft of White Her-· Latin Word fiand. 5 Rep. 17. i. March. 16. See 
1'Og5, is twelve Barrels; of ~~a Herrings, twen- IndiBmint. • 
ty Cades or Thouland ; of PIlchards, ten Thou- Jl.ilrinariu~, An Interpreter of Latin, or Lati
fand; of Corn, ten ~larters, and in fome Parts nel'; which may be derived from the Ft. tatiner. 
iof England twenty-one ~arters ; of Wool, twelve 2 Inft· 515. 
Sacks; of Leather, tweney Dickers, or ten Score; lUttitllt, Is a 'Writ whereby all Melt are ori
of Hides ar Skins, twelve Doz.en; of Pitch, Ta-r ,ginally called to anfwcr in perfonal Aaions in 
or Afhes, fourteen Barrels; of Gunpowder, the King s Bench; having its Name upon a Sup
twenty-four Firkins, weighing a hundred Pound polition that the Defendant doth lurk {fnd lie hid, ' 
each, 2P-. Stat.,2. Ben. 8. cap. 14. 1 Jac. I. c.and cannOt be fou)1,d in the Connty of Middlefex 
H. 15 Car. :z.. <. 7· to be taken by Bin, but is gone into fome other 

lliltf, In the Mar1hes of Kent, is a Court held County, to the Sheriff of which, thi~ Writ is 
by the Twenty-.four Jurats, and fummoned by direaed to apprehend him there. F. N. B. 78. 
the Bailiffs; wherein Orders are made to lay TerrlH de Ley 42. I. The Original of it is this; 
and levy Taxes, impofe Penalries. €Joe. for the In ancient Time, while the King's Bench was 
Prelervation of the faid Marthes. Rift. of Im- moveable, when any Mim was fucd, a Writ was 
blmkinft and Draining, Jol. 54. fent forch to the Sheriff of rhe COUnty where 

iLallagf, (LallitgiNm) A Cufiom exaaed in the Court was reudent, called a e.ill of A1iddle
fome Fairs and Markets, to carry Things fox, to take him; and if the Sheritf returned 
bought where one will, by the Interpretation of Non eft Invet1ttli, &c. then was a fecond Wri[ 
Rttftal: .'Bllt it is taken for the Ballafi or Lading fued our, t_hat had thefe Words, CAm Te.flatum 
of a Slnp, by the Stat. 2.1 R. 2.. cap. 18.--0m- ejl quod Latltat, &c. and thereby tije Sheriti was 
ms Hommes London. Jint tjuieti & liberi, &e. Ie commanded to attach the farty in any orher 
The%tJio, f!:f' Paffag,io, I:Y Lallagio, €Jo ab omnibus Place, where he might be founQ ' And when the 
aWs 'Con/uetudinibus. Diploma Hen. I. de Libertati- Tribunal of the King's Bench came to be fec
bus London. Laft.age, fays another Author, is tied at Wefimil1fl.er, the farri'e Cour.fc was obfcrv'd 
properly that Cufiom which is paid for Wares, for a long Time; but afterwards, by the Con
fold by the Lap, as Herrings, Pitch, &c. trivance of Clerks. it was clevilcd [0 put borh 
~alf ~eir, (U/timus H.eres) fLuippe Rex omnium chefe Writs into one, and fo to attach the De

N.eredum ultlmus. eJ!, uti oceanus IJmnium jfu'l.liOTUm fendant upon a Fi8:ion that he was not in the 
receptaculum. Braa-. lib. 7. cap. 17. . County of MiJdlefox, but llirking elfewhere; 

1Larerllre, To lie Side-ways, in Oppofition to ,and that therefore h~ was to be apprehended by 
lying End-ways; ufed in the Defcription of the Sheriff of the County where he was fufrea
Lands. Chart. dat. Ann. 1,17, cd to be and lie hid i It is called a Teftatuf'll 

1Lathe, i"eth, (L£jlum, Leda, S~x: Lcethe) Is a Writ, ifi'uing out of B. R. grounded upon a .Bill , 
"'reAt Part of a County, contammg three or of Middlefex, fuppofcd to be fued OUt before, 

! fuur Hundreds, or Wapentakes ; as it is ufed in and returned Non eft Inventus! And a Latitat our 
Kent and SujJe,.. Leg. Ed. Confdr. c.3;.--Et of the King's B~mh is in Nature of the Original 
font qlliet; de feRis Comitatuum, Leth, F.14mlred. writ Clau/um fTtgit, on which the Pra8:icc is in 
& au~;liis 9;momitHm. Par. 1 H. 4. par. S. m. S. the Common Pleas. 1 Lill. Abr. 141. A Latitat 

. See Lada. cannnt ilfne into the County of Middle/et, eXCe')[ 

~lIrhrebt', Jl.eillgrebe or ~ritIJingrebf, \Vas the COUrt remoVe out of MjJ.dleJe~, into anoth~r 
an Officer under the Saxon Government, who County; for in the County where the Courf of 

. had Authority over a third Part of the County; B. R. is, the Procefs mull be by Bin, and out of 
the 
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the County by Latitat. Ibid. If rhe Writ of La- nefta ~ prohibens CDntraria : And the Divine School
fitat is jffuedduring Term-Time, the Tefte man fays, Lex Humana eft quoddam diffa11Un ta
thereof is to be the fil'lt Day of the Term; and tioni!, quo diriguntur human; aflus. The Law is 
if in the Vacation, it mull be the lall Day of ReRum, as it difcovcrs that which is crooked or 
the Term preceding: A Note is to be made of wrong; and thefe three ~aliriei are indJent 
it on Paper in Court-hand, and the Latitat being to the Law, OZIit. It mull be .'fufta, Jubtns Ho
fille~ up, is to be carried with the .N?te to the nefta, P~ohibens Con~r~ria: And Jufta requires five' 
King s Bench Office, and there the WrIt IS figned; Propernes; PojJibdlJ, Necejfaria, Conveniens, Mani
from whence it is carried to the Seal-Office, fefta, nul/o privata commodo. :t Co. 171ft. 56, 58-7. 
where it is fealed, and rhe Day Ilamp'd on the LaWI arc faid to be Arbitrary; or Natural Laws; 
Backfide; and then a Warrant is to be procured the Ian of which, are cffcmially jull and good, 
from rhe Sheriff of the County Co execute the and bind every where and in all Places where 
Writ. BraEf. Solie. 2.17. they -are ()b(ervcrj: Arbitrary Laws are either 

concerning fuch Matter as is in its felf morally 
Form of a Writ of Latitat out of B. R. indifferent, in which Cafe both the Law and the 

Matter, and Suhjett of. ic is likewife indifferent, 

G Eorgil1s Dei Gra. Mag'll. Britann. Francire or concerning the namral Law it felf, and the 
CJ> Hibern. Rex Fidei Defen/or, &c. Vic. Regulating thereof; and all arbitrary Laws a~e 

Somhton. Salut. Cum Vic 'I1oftro Midd. nuper Pr~ee- ·foundecl in- Convenience, and depend upon the 
perimus quod Oaperet C. D. CJ> E. F. fl invent. fui{- Auchol'iry of the Legiflative Power which ap
fen, in Balliva /ua & eos /alvo Cuflod. Ita quod ha- points and makes theI1), and arc for mainta~ning 
beret Corpora forum coram nobis apull We1bn. a'd cer- publick Order: Thofe which a,e· natural Laws, 
tum Diem jam praterit. ad ReJpondend. A. B. de Pla- are from God; b~t thofe which are arbitrary, 
cito Tranfgr. Acetiam Separal. Bill. ipJius !\. 'lIer/us arc properly humane and pofirive Inllitutions; 
prttJat. C. eo E. pro Decem Lib,.is de Debit. /ecun- Selden on Forte/cpe, (liP, 17. The .learned Selden 
dum Cons. Cur. nOjfr. cor. nob. exhibend. dii1u/que 'fIie. tells us, that the Laws of &1'l1 Coomrr began" 
'110ftI'. Midd. ad Die", ill. nob. Retorn. 'Iuod pr.ed. when there nrll began· to be a State in the Land: 
C. & E. non /unt in'lJerJt. in Bal/iva /ua, [uper 'Iuo And that we may confider rhe World as one uni:
ex parte prtfd. A. in Cur. 710ftI'. coram nobiJ /ujJir;ent. verfal Society, and then that Law by which Na
Teftatum eft 'Iuod pr£d. C. & E. Latitam & Di/cur. tions are governed, is called Jus getJtium ; if we 

, in Com. tuo, ides tibi Prtfcipimus quod Capi,H eos Ji confider the World as made up of particular 
lr.vl!nt. fuerint in Ba/liva tua & eos /al<uo Cuftodias Nations, the Law which regulates the publick 
ita quod habeas Corpora eorum coram nobiJ apudOrder and Right of them is termed Jus puhli 
Wefim. die Martis, i!:f'c. Ad ReJpondend. pr£fato A. cum; and that Law whieh determines tne Pri
de Placito & Bill. pr.::d. Et habeas ibi tunc hoc BreVI!, vate 'Rights of Men, is called· Jus civile. /Jid, 
Telle R. Raymond Mil. apud. Wefrm. die, &c. No Law can oblige a People without their Con-

(ent; now this ConleDt is either Verbis or Fac:is, 
U,atro, He who had the fole Jurifdi&ion in a i. e. 'cis qxprdfed by Writing, or implied by 

particular Place de 1.atrone: It is mentioned in Peeds and A&i.ons ; and where a Law is ground-' 
Leg. Will.,I. See Infangthef. ed on an implied Affent, rebus fJ> faml, 'cis either 

.fLabato~ium, A Laundry, or Place to wafu in; Common Law, or Cullom; if it is univerfal, ir 
applied to fuch a Place in the Porch or Entrance is Common Law; and if particular to this or 
of Cathedral Churches, where the Priells and that Place, then 'tis Cullom. 3 Salk. Rep. 1 I:l. 

other officiating Members were obliged to wafh The Law ill this Land hath been vAriable; the 
their Hands before they proceeded to Divine Roman Laws were in Ure anciently in Britain, 
Service: And in the Statutes of St. Paul's Church when the Romans had feveral Colonies here, each 
in London, it was ordained, tit Sacrifla Lavatorium of which was gO\'erned by the Roman Laws: Af
in veftibulo per jerfJientes frequenter mundari faciat. terwards we had the Laws called Merchenlagt~ 
liber Statuto Ecel. Paul. London. M.S. £ 59. Well Saxon/age and Dane/age; all reduced into a 

lli1uttilrt, To advife or perfuade. Leg. Edw. Body, and made one by King Edw. Confelf. Mag'll. 
Confelf. rat'. 39.-Rex Angli~ ajJignabat ei in ,Ghart. cap. 1 8" 14. Camd. Brita'll. 940- At prefent 
terM [ua ad Laudem & ConJiJium Regis Franciz, the Laws of England are di v ided into three Parts: 
fJ'c. HO'lJeden, p. 72.9. Laudare lignifies alfo to arbi- I. The Common Law, which is the moll ancient and 
trate; and Llf,udatOf', an Arbitrator. Kn;ght, p,IJ.526. general Law of the Realm, and common to the 

Jlaunum, An ,Arbitrament, or Award, Wal- whole Kingdonl; being appropriate thereto, and 
ftngham, p. 60.' . . having no Dependanee upon any FOleign Law 

J.LaUl'rb,!l'tHl. In the County of Glamorgan and what~ever. 2.. Statutes, or Atts of Parliament, 
fome Other Parts of Wales, they make a Sort of made alld pita-cd by the King and the Lords and 
Food of a Sea-Plam, which feems to be the Oy- Commons in Parliament; bcing a Referve for 
Iler-green, or Sea Liverwort; and this they caI1 the Governmen t to provide againll: new Mifchiefs 
Laverbread. ariling. through the Corruption of the Times: 

afwnrfqaV.9', A Kind of offenfive Weapons now And by this the Common Law is amended where 
difufed; and prohibited by the Stat. 7 R. :to c. 13. defe8we, for the Sllppreffion of pl1blick Evils ; 

lLIJU(£lB', Pieces of Gpld coined in the Year though where the Common Law and Statute Law 
J619. with the King's Hcad laureated, which fiave concur or intertere, the Common Law fhall be 
them the Name of Laurels; the Twenty-Shil.ing preferred. ,. Pllrt;clllar Cufoms; but they mull 
Pieces whereof were rr..ark'd with XX, The ten be particular, for a general Cutlotn is Part of 
ShiJIin?s X. and the five Shilling Piece with V. the Common Law of the Land: Co. Lit, IS, 115· 
Camb. Ann.,l. Jac. ~. M.S. There is ano~her Divifion of our Laws,. more 

llx».l, (In Sax. Lng, Lat. LelC, from Lego or large and partlculal-; as into the PrerO?;atlve o.r 
Le!!mdo, Chooting. or rather Ii Liganrfo binding) CrtI'Wn Law; the Law and Cuftom of Parliament; 
ts the Rule lind Bond of Men's A&ions: And ac- rhe C,mmon Law; the Statute Law; Rcafonable 
(!:ordihg [0 Braflon, Lex eft SanRio juja jubem IlD- Cufloms; thq Law of Ar~/, War ana- Chivalry i 

:l &~ 
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Ecclefiaftieal or Canon Laws; Civil Law, in cer· Lege. The Title of it is in Rhimc, and in the 
tain Courts and Cafes ; ~reft Law; the Law of Court·Rolts runs thus: 
Mavque and Reprifal; the Law of Merchants; the 
Law and Privilege of the Stannaries, &oc. But Kingfhill in l ff. Curia de Domino Rege, 
this large Divifion may be reduced to the com- Rochford S . Vitfa fine Lege, 
mon Divifion ; and all is founded on the Law of Tenta eft ibidem . 
Nature / or Reafon, and the revealed Law of Per ejufdem ConJuetudinem, 
God, as all other Laws ought to be. I Co. Inft. Ante ortum fotis 
II. And thc Original Laws were the Laws of Luceat nift poluJ, 
Nature, grounded upon right Reafon and Ho- Senefcaltus [olus, 
nelly ; our circumftantiated Laws are only to Nil/crib;t nlft colis, 
'fix a Rule for an equal and mutual Community Toties valuerit 
in Things, which God and Nature gave us to Gallus ;t cantevertf, 
difpofe of: The Ufe of the Law is to fecure the Per cujru foli - [onitus ' 
Property of what we enjoy; and the 9bje6l:s of Curia eft fummanita : 
it concern Perfons, their Ellates, Crimes and Clamat clam pro R~ge, 
Mifdemeanors, Courts of JutHce, &oc. See Com- In Curia ftne Lege, , 
mon Law. Et np cito vimerint 

Law hath alfo a fpecillJ Signification, wherein Citius p,mituerint, 
it is taken for that which is Jawful with us, and Et nift clam accedant 
not elfewhere ; as Tenant by" the Curtely of E11g- Curia n011 attendat, 
la11d, is called Tenant by the Law of Enp,land. R.!ii vellerit cum lumine 

:tLa1tJ of airm8', (Lex Armorum) Is tha.t Law Errat in regimine, 
which gives Precepts how to proclaim War: make Et dum /unijine lumine" "'::,: 
and obferve Leagues and Treaties, to a{faulr and Capti funt In Crimine, 
encounter an Enemy, and punifh offenders in Cuvia fine. CUM. 
the Camp, &oc. Tl'ie Law and . Judgment of Jurati de lnjU1'ia. 
Arms are nece{fary between two ftrange Princes . . . .. . . . ...... . 
of equal Power who have no other Method of Tenta zbldem dIe MercuYll (ante Diem) proxlml poft. 
determining th~ir ControverGes, becaufe they Feflum San[fi Michaelis Anno Regne Re~is, &oi:. 
have no fuperior nor ordinary Judge, but arc lLa1tJ~efg ~an, (Exlex) Is he that IS an Pnt
fupreme and publick Perfons; and by the Law law. Pro exlege tenebitur,cum Principi non ,of/ediat 
of Arms, i:ings obtain their Rights, Rebel's are nec Legi, &0 tunc utlagabitllr ficut ille qui eft ex~r,!' 
reduced to Obenience, and Peace is eftablifhed: Legem, ftetlt Laughelefs Man. Bratf. lib. 3. c. 1) .. 
But when the Laws of Arms and War do rule, :tLaw of JIaarque, (FrOm the Germ. March,' 
the Civil Laws arc of little or no Force. 'Treat. i. e. Limes) Is where thef that are driven ['a it, , 
Laws 57., Common 'Things. concerning Arms and do take the Shipping o~ Go.qdsaf that Pcopl7 of 
War, 'are under the CognIzance of the Confta- whom ~hey hilye rece1veq Wrong, and cannoL 
ble and MarJhal of En~land. 13 R. 2o. get ordmary JuA:ice in anorl,l.er Territory, when 

lLahJ~'lJ5ook.6. All Books writ in the Law,.are they.can take them within tqCir own Bounqsand 
either Riflorical, as the rear-Bool~s; Explanatolj' , Precmcts, Stat. 20 7 Ed. 3. c. ·1). 

fuch as Statmd(ord's Trcatife of the Prerogative :tJ..a'ro ~ercljcint, f..Lex Mercato~ia) Is a fpecial 
Royal; Mi/<ellaneouI, as rhe Abridgment!> of the Law differing from the Com'mon Law of Eng
Law; or Monological, being on one certain Sub- land, proper to Merchants, and bec,ome a Pare of. 
je6l:, fuch as Lambal'd's Jufiice of Peace, &Oc, the Laws of the Realm: AnA the Charta Merca
Fulbeck's Para!!. cap. ,. And our Books of Reports toria 31 Ed. 1. grants this perpetual Privilege to 
ha.ve [1lch great Weight with the Judges, thar Merchants, coming into this Kingdom: f2.!!.od om
many of them are as high ly valued, as. rhe Re- nes Balivi, MiniJl:ri Feriarum, Civitatum, Burf(orum &
[ponfa Prudentul11 anlong the Romal'ls, which were Villarum MercatoriarumMercatori~usantediHis compa
Authorita!ive. Wood's Infl. 10. Authors of Law- rentibus cOI'am eis celerem JUfiJtiam (acient de die in 
Books. Vtde Common Law. diem fine dilatione ; /eeundum Legem Mercatoriam, 

:tLahJ~lDap, CLagedayum) Called alfo View of de'uni'T,lerftI C1' fingulis qu£ per eandem Legem pote
Frank-pledge, or Court-Leet, was any Day of open runt terminari. See-13 Ed. I. and 2. 7 Ed. ). c. S. 
Court; and commonly ufea for the Courts of a Co. Lit. 1820. See CUflom of Merchants. 
County or Hundred. Et quiet£ fint de Setfis Cornj- :tLatu ~piritual, (Lex SpirJtualis) Is the Eccle
tatuum €.-"'" Hundredorum no/lrcJrum, de vif" Franci-plegii f!allical Law, allowed by our La-ws where it is 
&0 Lawdayorum, f?:1'c. ClJart. 39 Hen. ,. not againA: the Common Law, nor the Statutes 

lLawing of :IJ)O\J.9' , Is the Cutti~g off feveral and ~ufioms of t~e Kingdo.tn: And regularly ac
Claws of the Fore·feet of Do.gs m the Foreft. cordt~~ to fuch Ecclellathcal or Spirttlolal Lawl, 
Chart, ForcA:, c. 6. See Expedtrate. the BIfhops and other EccIeliafiical· Judges, do 

lLalll/r[5 ~Co~rt, Is a Court held on .!Gngfoill,. proceed in Caufes within their Cognifance. Co. 
at Rochfi:/'d In 1:.'JJex, on Wednefday Mormng ~ext Lit. ~44. Thi~ was ~lro called Law Chriftian; 
after Mlchaelmas Da y. year! y, at Cock-crowmg; and In Oppolitlon to It, the Common Law was of
at which Court, they whifper, and have no Can- ten called Lex lvfundata, Terrena, &c. 
dIe, nor a~y. Pen and. Ink, but a Coal: And he llaroper, (Legifla, LegiJperitus, ,TuriFonfultus) By 
that owes SUIt or SerVIce there, and appears not, the Sa,;ons called Lahman, is a Coun/ellor or one 
forfeits double his Rent: This Court is mention- learned in the Law. ' 
cd by Camd~n, who fays, that the fervile Atten- :n.ap~jfee, (Horlum La;cum) Land· held in Fce 
dance was llllpbfed on the Tenants, for confpi- from a Lay Lord, by the common Services to 
ring at .the like unfeafonable Time to raifc a which military Tenure was fubject; as dillin
CommotIOn. Camd. Brit~n. 441. It belongs to the guifhed from the EccleJiaftical Holding in Frankal
Honour of Raleif!;h, and ts c\lled La-:.vlefs, becanfe moi!(l'I, dircharged from thOle Burdens. Kennet' s 
held at an unlawful Hour; or f2.!.!ia diffa fine Gl,1J. . 
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ll.aVrt'lan, Is one that is not of the Clergy ; 

an,d the Lat. Word Laicus lignifies as much as Po
puluJ, that which is common to the People, or 
belongs to the Laity. Litt. Dia. 

ll,.!1v{faU, (Sax.) A Place to lay Dung or Soil 
in. Stat::!. 2. e:,- 2, Cat'_ 2.. 

JLa3:;i. The Sm:ons divided the People of the 
Land into three Ranks: The Firll they caned 
Edhilingi, which wcre fuch as are now Nobiliry : 
The Second were termed Ftilingi, from Priling 
fignifying he that wa.s born a Freeman, or of 
Parents not filbjeCt to any Servitude, which are 
the prefent Gentry: And the Third and Lail 
were called Laz.z.i, as born to Labour, and being 
of a more fervile State than our Servants, be
caufe they.could not depart from their Service 
without the Leave of the Lord; but were fix'd 
to the Land where born, and in the Nature of 
Sla ves: And hence the Word Laz.z.i or La~.y, fig
nifies thofe of a fervile Condition. Nithardus de 
Saxonihus, lih. 4. 
~ea of JB,arn, A ~ahtity of Yarn, fa called; 

and at Kiddermiflet it is to cOlltain 200 Threads, 
on a Reel four Yards about. 2.2. eP 23 Car. 2.. 

• Jl.Ccl)f or leak, (Fro~ Sax. Leccian, to let out 
Water) In the Bifhoprick of Durham is ufed for 
a Gutter; and in rorkjhire any Slough or watry 
Hole upon the Road, is called by this, Name: 
Alfo the Water-Tub or Veffel to put Allies in to 
make a Lee for Wafhing of Cloaths, is ·in fame 
Parts of England teru1ed a Leche. Co weI. 

~ealtage, IS an Allowance of Twelve per Cent, 
[0 Merchants importing Wine OUt of the Cuiloms; 
and of two Barrels in Twenty-two of Ale, to 
Brewers,&c. out of the Duty of Excife. Mereh. DiE!. 

;tLeap, A Net., Engine or Weel, made of Twigs, 
to 'catch Fifh in. 4 e:,- 5 w. & M. C.2" See Lepa, 

:n.eap~~ear, Every fourth Year, having one 
Day more than other Years. Vide Bi'iTextile. 

UeaCe, (DimijJio, from the Fr. Laiffer, i. e. De
mittere, to depart with or forego) Is a Demife or 
Letting of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments 
to another, for Term of Life, Years, or at Will, 
for a Rent referved. Co. Lit. 43. Leafes are ei
ther in Writing, or by 'Word of Mouth, when 
they are called Leafes Parol; and it is faid not 
to be material whether any Rent is refen-ed up
on a Leafe for Life, or Years, except in the Cafe 
of Leafes by Tenant in Tail, &e. according to 
the Statute 32 Hen. 8. A Leafe for Life requires 
Livery of Seifin; and generally to the Making 
of a good Leafe, feveral Things neceffarily con
cur' rhere muil be a Leffor, not rell:rained to 
make a Leafe; a Leffee not difabled to receive it; 
a Thing dem~fe~ which is dem~fable, a.nd a fuf
ficient DefcrIptlon of the Thmg demIfed, e:,-c. 
If it be for Years, it muil have a certain Com
mencement and Determination; it is to have all 
the ufual Ceremonies, as Sealing, Delivery, rYe. 
and there muil be an Acceptance of the Thing 
dcmifcd. Lit. 56. 1 Infl. 46. Plowd. 2. ", 523. 
A Demife having no certain Commencement is 
void: For ev~ry Contraet fufficient to make a 
Lea/e, ought to ha~e Certainty i~ Commence
ment in the Contlnuance, and In the End. 
Vau!!,b. 85' 6 Rep. 35. A Let/fe at Will is at the 
Will of the LetTor or Leffee; or regularly at 
the Will of both Parties. I Infl· 55. All ElI:ates, 
Interells of Freeholds, or Terms for Years in 
Lands, e:,-c. not put in Writing, and figned by 
the Parries, 1hall have no great~r EffeCt than as 
Ellates at \Vill ; unlefs it be of Leafes not ex
eeeding three Years from the Making, wherein 
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the Rent referved 1hall be two Thirds of the Va
lue of the Thing demifcd. Stat. 1.9 Car. 1. c. ,. 
Lea(e~ exceedi~g three Years muil be made in 
yvrttl~~ ; and If the Subll:anee of ~ Leafe be pUt 
lD Wntmg, and figned by the PartIes, though it 
b~ not Cealed, it fhall have the Effect of a Leafe 
for Years, tye. Wood's Infl. 2.66. Articles with 
Covenants to let and make a Leafe of Lands for 
a .certain Term, at fo much Rent, hath been 
adjudged a Leafe. Cro. Eliz.. 486. In Covenant 
the W ord~ Have, Poffefs and Occupy Lands, i~ 
Confideratlon of an yea.rly Rent witham the 
Word De_miCe, it hath been held ~ good Leafe: 
An:1 Ii LIcence to occupy, take the Profits, e:,-c. 
wh1ch paff"eth an Intereil, amounts to a: Leafe. 3 
Bu1ft~. 2.04· 3 Salk. 2.2.,. A Perfon feifed of an 
ElI:ate in Fee-fimple, in his Own Right of any 
Lands or Tenements, may n1ake a L;afe~of it 
for what Lives or Years he will; and he that IS 
feifed of an Eilate-tail in Lands, may make a 
Leafe. of .it for h.is own Life, but not longer ; 'ex~ 
cept It be by FlOe ~r Recovery, or, Leafe war
ranted. by the Stat. 3: H. 8. And if Tenant in 
Tail, or for Life, make a Leafe generally, it 
fhall be .con~rued for his own Life. I [nfl. 42. . 
He that IS f~l.fcd?f an ElI:at~ for Life, J?ay make 
a Leafe for l11S LIfe, according as he 1s feifed' 
alfo he may make. a Leafe for Years of the E~ 
ilate, and it 1ha11 be good as. long as the ElI:ate 
for Life doth lail ; One poffeiTed of Lands for 
Years, may make a Leafe of all the Years, ex
cept one Day, or any !hart Part of the Term· 
it is to be granted for a lefs Term than th~ 
Maker hath in the Lands; for if all the ElI:ate 
is granted, it is an Affignmenr: And if Leffee 
for Y cars makes a Leafe for Life, the Leffee 
may enjoy it for the Leffor's Life, jf the Term 
of Ye~rs lall:s fo long; but if he gives Liberty 
and Selfin upon it, this is a Forfeiture of the E
ilate for. Years. Wood's Infl. 267. Joinrenanrs, 
Tenantstn Common, and Coparccners, may make 
Lea/es for Life, Years, or at Will, of their own 
Parts, hnd fhall bind their Companions; And in 
fome Cafes, Perfons as are not feifed of Lands in 
Fee, f:?c. may make Leafes for Life or Years 
by fpecial Power enabling them to do it, whe~ 
the Authority mull: be exaaly plirfued. Ihid. But 
there is a Difference, where there is a general 
Power to make Leafes, and a particular Power. 
8 Rep. 69. Every Leafe mull be made for a lefs 
Time than the Leffor hath in the Premiffes'; A 
Leafe for Life cannot be made to commence in 
futuro, by the Cammon 'Law; becaufe Livery 
cannot be made to a future Eilate: Tho' where 
a Leafe is made for Life, Hahendum at a Day to 
come, and after the Day the Lcffor makes Li
very, there it 1hall be good; and· a Leafe in 
Reverfion may be made for Life, which com
mences at a Day that is future. 5 Rep. 94. Hoh. 
314. I Infl. 5. A Leafe for Years may begin 
from a Day pail, or to come; as Michaelmfls 
lail, Chriftmas n(;xt, three or four Years after, 
or after the Death of the ·Leffor, e:,-c. Though 
a Ter~ cannot commence upon a Contingen
cy, whIch depends on another C0ntingency. 
I Infl. 5. I Rep. 156. And if a Man' makes 
a Leafe to another for fo many Years as a 
third Perfon fhall name, whl!~ the Years are 
named by fucll Perfon, it is good for fo many 
Years. I Il1fl.45. So if a Perfon lets his Land~ 
for as many Years as he hath in [he Manor of 
D. and he hath the'l\,a 'Term for ten Ycal"S, this 
is a good Leafe for ten Years; and iIi the l'ike I 
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Cafes, by referring to a Certainty, it may be Z 16. A Leafe is made for Twenty-one Yearsj 
made good and certain. Ibid. A L~(lfe may .be if the Leffec live fo long, and concinue in rhe 
ma.de for Life or Years, of any Thmg that lies Service of the Leffor; rhe Leifor died within 
in Livery or Granr; bur Let?(es for Years ought the Term, and yet it was held that rhe Leafe 
robe made of fuch Lands, ,~~c. whereunto the continued, for it was by the ACt of God that the 
LetTor may come to diftrain; not of incorporeal LelTee could ferve no longer. Cro. Eliz.. 6-1-3. If 
Inheritances. I Inji. 47. And they may be for a Leafe be to a Man, and to her whom he {hall 
the Term of One thoufand Years, or any Num- take to be his Wife, it is void: Bccaufe there 
ber of Years, Months or Weeks; or be from ought to be ftl.ch Perfons at the Time of the 
Week to Week, &c. for three or four Years, and Commencement of the Leafe which might take. 
be good for thofe Years: And a Tenanr for Half 4 Leon. 158. When a Leafe in Reverfion is granc
a Year, or a Ollarrer of a Year, is Tenant for ed as fuch after another Leafe, lind chat Leafe is 
Years. I [nfl. 6. If one makes II Leafe for a void by Raftlre, f:fic. the reverlioTlary Lea{e ex
Year, find fo froUl Year to Year, it is a Leafe peCl:al1t upon the Leafe for Years that is void ,is 
for two Years; and afterwards it is but an K void alfo. Cro. Car. 289. But where a Man re. 
flare at Will. I Mod. 4. 1 Lutw. 213. And if cites a Leafe, when in Truth there i, no Li!afe; 
from three Years to thrce Years, it is a good or a Leafe which is void, and mifrecires the fame 
Lea/e for fix Years: Alfo if a Mail make a in a Point p.laterial, and grants a further Leafe 
Leafe for Years, without faying for how many, it to commence after the Determination thereof; 
mAy be good for two Years, to anfwer the plural ill fuch Cafe the new Leafe !hall begin from the 
Number. Wood's Infl. 265. A Leffee hath a Term Time of Oelivery. Dyer 93' 6 Rep. 36. Vaugh'73; 
for a Year by Parol, and fo 'from Year to Year, 80, &c. A LeaJe tbat has an impoflibla Date 
fo long as both Parties pleafe; if the Leflce en- for its Commencement, is faid to be void; and 
tel'S on a fecond Year, he is bound for that an uncertain Limitation makes the Leafe void 
Year, and fo on: And if there is a Leafe by becaufe it being Part of the Agreement, th~ 
Deed for a Year, and fo from Year to Year as Court cannot determine what the Contract was. 
long as both Parries agree, this is binding Eut I Mod. 180. But it hath been adjudgcl, where 
for one Year; th'ol1gh if the Leffec enter upon a Leafi bears II; Date which is impoffiblc, the 
the fecond Year, he is for that Year bound! If Term !hall begtn from the Delivery, as if there 
'tis for a Year, and fo from Year to Year, fa was no Date. 1 Infl.40. If a Leafe be to hold 
long as both Parties agree till fix Years expire; from the Day of the Da.te, the Day it lelf is \!x
this i.'i a Lettfe for fix Years, but determinable c- eluded; otherwife the Day of Delivery is inell1-
very Year at the Will ot either Party: Bnc if five. 5 Rep. 2.. A Man makes a Lenfe for Years 
it is for a Year, and fo from Year to Year till fix to one, and afterwards makes a Leafe fot Years 
Years determine, this is a certain Leafe for lix [0 another of the fame Land; the fecond LeI"lf~ 
Years; adjudged by Holt Chief Juftice. Mod. CaJ. is not void, but !hall be good for fo many Years 
::'15. A Parfon makes a Leafe of his Glebe, for thereof, as {hall Come after the firft Leafe ended', 
fo many Years as he fuall be Parfon, this cannot Noy'j Max. 07. And if one· l1lake a Leafe for 
be' made certain; but if he makes a Leafe for Years, and afrerwards the Leffor: enters upon the 
three Years, and fa from three Years to three Lands let, before the Term is expired, lind makes 
Years, fa long as he {hall be Parfon, this is a a Leafe of thefe Lands (0 another; 'this fecond. 
good Leafe for fix Years, if he continues Parfan Leafe is a good Leafe until the Ldfee doth re .. .' 
10 long. 6 Rep. 35. 3 Cro. 5 I I. And if one make enter, and then the firft Leafe Is revived, and he 
a LMfe for twenty-one Years, if the Leffee !hall is in thereby. 2. Lill. Abr. 152. A Leafe which is 
fo long live; this is II. good Leafe for Years, and only voidable, and not abrolutely void muft be 
a Certainty. in an Uncertainty. I Infl. 46. If a made void by the Lelfor by Re-entry: but If a ~ 
Leafe be made to A. B. during his own Life, and Leafe be void abfolutcly, there needs no Re-en-
the Lives of C. and D. it is one entire Eftate of try; And as a void.able Lcnfe is made vo~d by 
Freehold, and fuall continue during the three Re-entry, and pllttmg out the Lelfee; fo it is 
Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of them; affirmed by accepting and l-ccciving the Rent, 
and though the LelTee can have it no longer than which acknowledges the Lelfee to be Tcnant. 
his own Life, yet his Affignee !hall have the Be- 21 Car. B. R. 2. Lill. 149. If a Leifor accepts of 
nefit of it fo Ibng as the other two are living. Rent of an Affignee of a LMfe, having Know-
5 Rep. I). Moor·3 z . Where one grants Land by ledge of the Affignmenr, he may not ~fcerwards 
Leafe to _1. B. and C. D. to hold to them du,'ing charge t-he LelTee with the Rent in AC1ion of 
their Lives, although the Words and tbe long~jl Debt. , Rep. 23. And where a Lelfec for· Years 
Liver of them be omitred, they 111a11 hold it accepts of a Icfs Terlll from the Leffor, even by 
during the Life of the longcft Liver. 5 Rep. 9. Word, it is faid this is a Surrender of the Term 
A Leafe is made to It Pcrron for fixty Years, if' which he had by Deed. Style 448. When a Term' 
A. B. and C. D. fa long live; and afterwards for Years in Leafe, and a Fee-fimplc, meet in one 
A. B. dies, by his·Death the Leafe is detcrmined; Perf on, the Leafe is drowned in rhe Inherirance; 
Though if the Leafe be made to one for the yet in fome Cafes it may have Conrinuance, [0 

Lives of A. B. and C.D. the Freehold doth not make good Charges and Payments, 6'=c. P~',h. 39. 
determine by tht: Death of one of them; and if 2. Ne/f. Abr. 1100. If a Leafe for Ycars i~ tnade 
in the other Cafe of a Term, the Words or ei- [0 a Man and his Heirs, it fllall go to his Execu-
ther of ,;.," be inferred in the Lenfe, it will be tors. 1 Infl.46, ,88. And a LMfe for Yel\rs, not
<rood for both their Lives. 13 Rep. 66. A Lenfe withftanding it be a. very long Leafe, cannot be 
;'<lS made to a. Man for ninety-nine Years, if he intailed, but may be affigned in Tt~lft ttl /cvc
fhould fo long live; and if he died within the ral Ufes. 2. Lil/ • .Ahr. I ;0. If fuch a Le,1/e co,ncs 
Term the Son r,) ha ~.~ it for thc Refidue of rhe to be Jimit~d in Tail, the.L~Lw ailows nor a prc
Term'; Thjs was adjudged void as to rhe Son, fent Remamdcr to be ltmlted thereupon. [bid; 
becanic rhere enn be no LiR1itation of rhe Rc/i· Lelfee for Yean, though for never fo great a 
due of Ii Term which is derermined. C;o. Eli~. Term, has only a Chatrel; but Tcnam for Life 
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hath a f'reehold. 1 Infl. 6. A Leafe is fealed by Fire fuall accidentally begin, or any Recom
the Ldfor, and the Leffee hath no~ fealed the pence be made ,by fuch Perron for Damage, fo 
Counterpart, Afrion of Covenant qlay be brought as not to extend to make void any Agreement 
upon the Leafe againft the LeffQr: But where the b~t~een. Land~or~ a~d Tenant; and negligent 
Leafe is fealed by the Leifee, ,and not the Leifor, fInng of Houfes IS liable to Penalties: A Leffor 
nothing operates. Telv· 18. Owen 100. 'A Man, c~nnot. referve Rent .to any other but himfclf, 
out of Poifeffion, cannot make a leafe of Lands, hiS Hell'S, €ye. And If he referves a Rent to 
without Entring and Sealing t.he Leafe upon the his Executors, the Rent 11Iall be to the Heir as 
Land. Dalif •. 81. The Leifee IS. to enter on the Incident to the Reverfton of the Land. I [nft. 
Plcmiifes let; and fuch Ldfec for Years is not 47. The Leffor may dlftrain in the Tenements 
in Poffeffion, fa as to bring Trefpafs, €Ye. until letten,for the Rent, or may have Afrion of Debt 
aaual Entry; but he may grant over his Term for the Arrears, E'Ye. Alfo Land leafed £hall be 
before Entry. I Infl. 46. 2 Lill. 160. A Ldfee fubjefr to thofe lawful Remedies which the Lef. 
of a future Interefl: never enters by Virtue of for provides for Recovery of his Rent, Poifef., 
his Term, but enters before, and continues af- {ion, CPe. into whofe Hands foever the Land 
fer the Comll'lencement of the Term; and if comes. era. Jae. ,00. And as to the Leifee, if 
then the Leffor oulls him, the Leffee may affign Leffee for Years lofes his Leafe, if it can be 
over his Term off from the Land. I Lev. 47· proved that there was fach a Term let to him by 
Btlt a Leafe to begin at M'tchaelmas, it the Lef-' leafe, and that it is not determined, he £hall not 
fee enters before Miehaelmas, and con,tinues the lore his Term; 10 it is of any other Eftate in 
Poifeffion immediately, it is a Diffcifin. Ibid. 46. Lands. if the Deed that created it be ·loft; for 
Where Land and Mines are leafed to a Tenant, the Eftate in the Land is derived from the Party 
it only extends to the open Mines; and the Lef- that made it, and not from the Deed otherwifc' 
fe'e fuall net have any others, if there are fueh; than inihumentally and declarative of the Mind 
A Man demifes Land and Timber, the Leffee is and Intent of the Party, €Ye. Z Lill. Abr. 152 • 

not impowered to fell it. 2. Lev. 184. 2. Mod. If a Perfon be in Polfeffion of the Lands of an-
19,. If a Leafe be- made of a Clofe of Land, other, and hath ufually paid Rent for them j 

by a certain Name, in the Parifh of A. in the the Proof of a ~larter or Half Year's Rent 
County of B. whereas the Clofe is in another paid, will be good Evidence of It LeaJe at will, 
County, the faid Parilh extending into both though it cannot be exprefly proved that the 
Counties j fuch· a Leafe is good to pafs fuch Land: Lands were demifed at Will to him in Poffeffion j 
But where a Houfe is leafed, without a Name, it £hall be prefumed the Rent was receivcdby 
and the Parifu is miftaken; it hath been held the Owner of the Land upon fome private Con
otherwife. Dyer :'92, Z 76. A Man makes a Leafe traCt. Ibid. 151. Lands are leafed at Will, the 
of Lllnds for Life, or Years, the Leffee hath but Leffee cannot determine his Will before or after 
a fpecial Intereft in the Timber-Trees, as an- the Day of Payment of the Rent, but i~ muft be. 
nexed to the Land, to have the Maft and Sha- done on that very Day; and the Law will not 
dow for his Cattle; and when they are fevered allow the Leifee to do it to the Prejudice of the 
from the Lands, (lr blown down with Wind, the Lefl'or, as to the Rent; nor that tile Leifor Dlall 
Leffor {hall have them as Parcel of his Inheri- determine his Will to the Prejudice of the Lef
tance. 4 Rep. 62.. II Rep. 81. If an Houfe falls fee, after the Land i5 fowed with Corn, be. 
'down by Tempefi, 2Yc. the Leffce hath an Inte- Sid. ,39. Lev. 109. For where Leffee at Will 
reft to take the Timber to re.edify it for his Ha. fows rhe Land, if he does not himfelf determine 
bitation. 4 Rep. 63. And every Leffee for Years, the Will, he fhaJl have the Corn; fo where Te· 
&c. may take of Timber neceffary Plough-bote, nAnt for Life fows the Corn, and dies, his Ex
Houfe-bote, Fire-bote, &c. without doing Waile. ecutors fuall have it ; but it is not fo of Tenant 
I Inp. 4i. And Tenants fuffering Houfes to be for Years, where the Term ends before the Corn 
uncovered, or in Decay; taking away Wain· is ripe, 2Ye. 5 Rep. 716. The Lelfor and Leffee, 
fcot, €Ye. fixed to the Freehold, unlefs put up where the Eftate is at will, may determine the 
by the Le,ffee, and taken down before the Term Will when they pleafe; but if the Leffor doth 
is expired; cutting down Timber-Trees to fell; it, within a Chlarrer, he fuall lofe that <lEarter"s 
permitting young Trees to be deftroyed by Cat. Rent; and if the Leifee doth it, he mull pay a 
de, ePe. ,Ploughing up Ground that Time out of ~larter's Rent. 2 Sal~. 41,. By Words fpoken 
Mind hath not been ploughed j not keeping on the Ground by the Leffor, in the Abfence of 
Banks in Repair, €Ye. nre WaRe. 1 Infl. 52.. Dyer the Leifee, the will is not determined; but the 
,7. I Salk. ,68. Leffees are bound to repair Leifee is to have Notice. 1 Infl. 55' If a Man ! 

I.otheir Tenements, except it be mentioned in the makes a Leafe at will, and dies, the Will is de. 
'Lettfe to the contrary. N"ys Mme. ,0. Though a termined; and if the Tenan t continues in Pol
Lcifee for Years is not obliged to repair the feffion, he is Tenant at Sufferance. Ibid. 57. ;But 
Houfe let to him, which is burnt by Accident j where a Leifor makes an Eftate at will to two 
if there be not a fpedal Covenant in the Leafe, or three Perfons, and one of them dies, it has 
that he fhallleave the Houfe in good Repair at been adjudged this doth not determine the Efiat~ 
the End of the Term; 'if the Haufe be burnt at Will. 5 Rep. 10. Tenant at will grams over. 
by 'Negligence, the Leffee fhall repair it, altho' his Eftate to another, it determines his Will. 
there be no fuch Covenant. Pafch. !l.4 Car. B. R. I Il1fl' 57. A Perfon is Tenant at Suffera.nce, 
A Leffee at 'Will is not bound to fuftain or re· who continues after his Term is ended, and 
pair, as Tenant for Term of Years is: If the wrongfully holdeth over againft another, E'J'c. Ibid, 
Haufe of fnch a Tenant is burnt down by Neg- No tenant fuall take Leafes of above two Farms, 
ligencc, Aaion lies not againft the Tenant; but in any Town, Village, €Ye. nor hold two, unIefs 
Aai~n lies for vohmtary Waile, in pulling down he dwell in the Parifh, under Penalties and FoJ'o
Houfes, or cutting Wqod, &e. 5 Rep. 13. By feitures, by Stat. 2.5 Hen. 8. cap. I,. See:u H. 
Stat. 6 ~ I 6 Ann. '''po 1 4. no ACtion 1hall be S. cap. 13' . 
brought againft any Perfon in whofe HOl1fe any 
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lLl'afes bp ~tllttlte. There are three Kinds 
of PerfQns, who may make Leafes for Life or 
Years by Statute, that could not do fo hercto~ 
fore, viz.. Tenants in Tail, Husband and Wife of 
the Wifc's Land, and Perrons feifed of Land in 
Right of thc Church. By the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 18. 
Tenants in Tail are enabled to make Leafes on the 
following Conditions, i. e. They are to be made 
by Deed indented; to begin from the Time of 
Making, or fome thort Time after, as Miehaelmas 
next, &c. If there be an old Lcafe in 'Being, 
it mull: be abfolutely 'furrendered, or expire 
within a Yearafrcr the making of the New; they 
mufi not exceed three Lives or twenty-one Years, 
from the making, or be for both, but may be 
for lefs Terms; they are to be of Lands manu
rable or corporeal, out of which a Rent may be 
legally iffuing; and of fuch Lands or Tenements 
which have been mon commonly let to Farm by 
the Space of twenty Years; the accufl:omed 
yearly Rent, paid within twenty Years, is to be 
referved ; and they are not to be made without 
Impeachment of Wafl:e, eye. It has been held 
on this Statute, that wher~ a new Thing is de
mifed with Lands accull:omably lct, tho' there 
be a great Increafe of Rent, the Leafe is void: 
But more Rent than the aecufiomed Rent, may 
be referved. 5 Rep. 5· 6 Rep. 37. And the Leafes 
according to the Statute bind the Hfues in Tail; 
bur not thofe in Reverfion or Remainder: For if 
Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe warranted by the 
Statute, and dies without I fi"ue , the Leafe as to 
him in Rever60n or Remainder is void; though 
by a common Recovery, Leafes may be made to 
bind him in Remainder, &c. Wood's Info: 167. A 
Guardian during the Minority of an Infant Te
nant in Tail, who was but one Year old, made a 
Leafe for twenty Years, and it was adjudged not 
good by the Stat, 32 H.8. to bind the Iffue in 
Tail; and it is the fame in the Cafe-of Tenant in 
Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, or Husband 
feifed in Right of his Wife, becaufe they have 
110 Inheritance. Dyer 271. The Statute empowers 
a Husband to make Leafes of Land in Tail, held 
in his Wife's Right, fo as in fuch Leafes the Con
ditions aforementioned are obferved, and the 
Wife be made a Parcy to and feal the Lea{es ; 
and the Rent is to be refcrved -to the Husband 
and Wife, and her Heirs, eye. If a Leafe of 
the Wife's Land is not warranted by the StatUte, 
it is a good Leafe againfl: the Husband, tho' not 
againA: the Wife: The Husband and Wife can't 
bind him in Reveruon or Remainder. I [nfl. 361. 
EiJbops, Spiritual Perfons, &c. feifed in Fee in 
Right of their Churches, may make Len[es of 
theCir Spiritual Livings for three Lives, or one 
and twenty Years, having all the ~alities re
qu!rcd by the Statute, in Cafe of Leafes made by 
Tenants in Tail. 31. H. 8. And Leafes otherwifc 
made are to be void; but not againll: the Bi-
1hops, &e. making them, only againfi their Suc
ccfi"ors. 3 Rep. 59. A Bi/hop, &e. may make 
Leafe. of Lands for twenty-one Years, or three 
Lives, according to the Statute, without Confir
mation of Dean and Chapter; and at Common 
Law might make them for any longer Time, 
without Limitation, with Confirmation of Dean 
and Chapter; but this is retl:rained by the Sta
tutes I Eli~. c. 19. & 13 Eliz.. c. 10. Such COll
firmation will now make good concnrrent Leafes 
for twenty-one Years, f:j>e. UPOll Leafes for Years; 
tho' a Bifhop cannot make Il concurrent Lenfe for I Life or Lives. Wood's Infl· :2.1;. Leafes of a Dean 

• 

and Chapter are good, without Confirmation of 
the Bi/hop, Dyer 27,· 1 Nelf. Abr. 1096. Where 
there is a Chapter, and no Dean, they may make 
Grants, &c. and are within the Statute. r Mod. 
204. And a Prebenr:iary is feifed in Right of 
the Church within the Equity of the Statute 31 
H. 8. 4 Leon. 51. A Prebcnd's Leafe confirmed 
by the Archbi/hop, who is his Parroll, is good 
without Confirmation of D'ean and Chapter, 3 
Bul{t. 190. But where a Prebendary made 
a Lea[e for Years of Part of his Prebend, and 
this was confirmed by Dean and Cha,pter; be
caufe it was not con6roied likewife by the Bi
{hop, who was Patron and Ordinary of tl1e Pre
bend, the Lea{e was adjudged void. Dyer 60. If 
a Prebend hath Re&ories in two fevcral Diocefcs 
belonging to his Prebendary, and his Leafe of 
them is confirmed by the Bi/hop, Deal)' and 
Chapter of the Diocefe of which he is Prebend, 
it is good, tho' not confirmed by the other. Sid. 
75. A Chancellor of a Cathedral Church may 
make a Leafe, and 'tis faid it will be good againfl: 
the Succeffor, tho' not confirmed, &e. Ibid. 158. 
When a Bithop is Patron and Ordinary, he may 
confirm a Parfon's Leafe for Years, withoUt Dean 
and Chapter. Cro. E/iz.. 359, And if a Parfpn or 
Vicar ma.kes a Leafe for Life or Years, of Lands 
UfUlllly letten, ref erving the cull:omary Rent, 
f:f'e. it mufl: be confirmed by Patron and Ordi
nary, for they are out of the StatUte 31 H. 8. 
If the Parfon and Ordinary make a Leafe for 
Years of the Glebe to the Patron, and after
wards the Patron affigns this Leafe to anQcher ; 
fnch Affignment is good, and is 1\ Confirmation 
of that Lea[e to the Affignee. 5 Rep. 15. Antient 
Covenants in former Leafes may be fogood to 
hind the Succefi"or, fo as to difcharge the Lcffce 
from Payment of Penlions, Tenths, &-c. but of 
any new Matter they 11ull not. 1 Ventr. 213. By 
the Stat. 13 Eliz.. the Leafe of a Parfon is nO[ 
good any_ longer than while the Leffor or Incum
bent !hall be re6dcnt, without Abfence fourfcore 
Days in any Year; and an Incumbent offending -
contrary to this ACt, fltall lofe a. Year's Profit of 
the Benefice, f:f'c. 4 Rep. 403; A Leafe for Years 
of. a Spiritual Perfon, will be void by his Death, -
if it is not according to the Statutes; and a Leafe 
for Life is voidable by Entry, &c. of the Suc
ccffor: And fo in the like Cafes, Leafes not War
ranted by Statute, are void or voidable oil the 
Deaths of the Makers: Acceptance of Rent on 
a void Leafe /hall nor bind [he Succefi"or. 2. Cto. 
I73' On College Leafes, a third Part of the 
Rent is to be referved in Corn, C:1>c. 18 Eliz.. c.6. 
By 14 Eliz,. c. I!. it is ordained, that the I3 Eliz.. 
e. 10. fhall not extend to LeaJn_ of the Mafiers 
and Fellows of Colleges, eye. of Houfes in Cor
poration Towns, which may be made for forty 
Years, &c. The 18 Eliz,. c. I I. makes void Leafes 
of.Mafiers and Fello.ws of Colleges, Dcans and 
Chapters, Mafl:crs of Hofpitals, &c; by Virtue 
of 13 Eliz,. for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, 
where another Lenfe for Years is in Beiil?;, and 
not expired or iurrenderedwithin three Years: 
But Bitho.ps are out of this S~atute. If a Bifhop 
be not Blthop de Jure, Leafes made by him to 
charge the Bi/hoprick, are void; tho' all judicial 
ACts by him are good. 1 Cro. j». Where a Bi-
1JJ.op makes a Lea[e, which may tend to the Di
mi~ution of the ~ev~nues of the B.i/hoprick, eye. 
which 1hould mamtam the SucccLlor; there the 
Deprivlition. or Tranflatioil of the Bithop is all 
one with hiS Death. I Infl· 319. All Affurance& 
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and Dcmifcs of Bifhops L:unls to the King, fuall 
be void. 1 Jac. I. c. ,. , 

jj,E'tlfc~ of tlJe ilting. Leafes made by the King 
of Part of the Dutchv of Cornwall, are to be for 
three Lives, or thirty-one Years, and not be 
made dilpunifuable of ·Walle, whereon the IUI

tient Rent· is to be relerved; and Ellatcs in Re
verfion, with thOle in Poffeffion, arc not to ex
ceed three Lives, eYe. 13 Car. 20 ••• 4. 120 .1.nn. 
<. 22. Perlons fot whore Lives Eftares are held, 
remaining beyond Sea, or being abIent for leven 
Years, if no Proof be made of their being alive, 
fuall be accounted dead. 19 Car.2o. c,6. 

Form of a Leafe of a Houfe in London 
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nccordi.ng to tre Re/eYvation thereof, as aforefaid, and 
the true Intent and MeaninfJ of the/e Pre/enlJ. And 
al ro, that he the faid C. D. his Executars, Admini
jlratcrs and AfFgns, or lome or one. of them, foall and 
will, at h!s or tbeir own proper Cojls and Charges, we" 
and /u1ft. zerltly repair, uphold, /upport, maintain arid 
keep tbe laid Meffua.~e, or Tenement and PremijJes, 
'with the GI.1Js Windows, Pavements, Privies, Sinks, 
Gutters, and Wydraughts belonging to the fame, in, 
by, and with alt and all Manner of needful and ne
ceffary Repal'atioi1S and Amendments whatfoever, when 
a~d as often as Need or Ocr:aJion foall be or require du
,'mg the Term, (the Ca/ualty of Fire, which may burn 
down or deftroy the laid Meffuage or Tenemer.t and 

. PremijfeJ, or any Part thereof, only excepted) And the' 

T HIS Indenture made the Day, &c. Be- laid Meffuage or Tenement and Pyemiffes, being /0 well 
. tween A. B. of, &c. cf the one .f art, and and fufJiciently repaired, ujJheld, /uppflrted, maintained, 

C. D. of, &c • . of the other Part, Wltndfeth, And kept at the End of the laid Term, or other fooner 
That for and in ConJideration of the Rent and Cove- Determination of this pre/ent Demife, unto the laid 
narifs herein after referved and contained, on the Part A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators and A.Digns, foall 
and Behalf of the laid C. D. his Executors and Ad- and will peaceably and quietly leave and yield up (ex
miniforators, to be paid, kept and performed, he the cept as is before excepted) and foall and will then alfo 
faid A. B. Hath demifed, granted, and to FarlJi let- leave unto the laid A. B. his Execators, &c. all /uch 
ten, and by thefe Pre/ents doth demi/e, grant, and to Goods as are mentioned in the faid Schedule here~o an
Farm let unto the laid C. D. All that MeiJuage or nexed, in as good Condition as they are now in, rea
Tenement, Jituate, &c. and known by the Sign of, flnable UJage of them, &c. excepted. And further, 
&c. with alt and fingular Cel/,ars, Sellars, Cham- That it foall and may be lawful to and for the laid 
bers, Rooms, Lights, Ways, Water-cour/es, Ea/ements, A. B. hIS Executors, AdminiJlrntors or Affigns, or any 
Profits, Commodities and Appurtenances, to the laid of them, with Workmen or others, or without, twice 
MeiJuage or Tenement belonging or appertaining; toge- in every Year, during the Continuance of this Demi/e, 
ther with th~ U(e of the Goods in the Schedule hereto at /~afonable Times in the Day-time, to enter and 
annexed mentioned. To have and to hold the laid come into and upon the faid demifed Pre1'flijfes, or any 
Meffuage 0)' Tenement, and all and fingular the Pre- Part thereof, and 'View, fe.rtrch and fee the State and 
mijJes, with their and e'IJery of their AppurtenanceJ Condition of the Reparations of the {ame; and uf all 
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby demifed DejeCfs, Defaults, and Want of Repairs, then and 
unto the faid C. D. his E~ecutors, Adminiftrators and there foulJd, to I?i'lle or leave Notioe or Warning in 
Affigns, from the Feap of, &c. for and during and Writing, at and upon the faid demi{ed PremijJes, to 
unto the full End and 'Term of fourteen Years, from and for the faid C. D. for the Repairing and Amend-

• thence next en/uing, and fully to be compleat and ended. ing of the fame within the Space of Three Monthstben 
Yielding and Paying therefore Tearly and every Year, next following: In whi,h laid Space or Time of three 
during the laid Term, unto the {aid A. B. his Execu- Months, after every or any /uch Notice or Warning, he 
tors, Adminiflrators or Affigns, the Rent or Sum of the faid C. D. for.himfelf, his Executors, Ariminiflrators 
Twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, and Affigm, doth hereby {ovenanta21d grant to and 
on the. four mop ufual Feafts or Terms in the Year, with the faid A. B. his Executors, AdminiJlrators and 
(that Is to /ay) the Feaft of St. Michael the Arch· Affigns, well and {ufJiciently to ,·epair and amend the 
angel, the Birth of our Lord Chrift, the Annunciation DefeCfs and Want of Reparations /0 to be f014nd as 
of the Blejfed Vi~Rin Mary, and the Nativity. of aforefaid, (except as is before ~xO!!pted); And alfo, 
St. John the Baptil!, by even and equal Portions. that he the {aid C. D. ~is E»ecutors, Adminiftrators 
And if it foall happen the laid yearly Rent of Twenty and Affigns, fball and Will at all 'Times hmafter, 
Pounds, or any Part thereof, foall be behind and unpaid during the 'Term hereby demifed, bear, pay and dif- ' 
hy the Space of Eight and twenty Days next after any charge all Taxes, Charges, Impofitions and Parijb Du
of the faid Feajl-Days, on whic~ tbe fame ought to be tiu, which /lJall be taxed, chm'ged, impofed or nffp.Ded 
ptttd as afore/aid, ·(being lawf~lly demanded) that then upon the /ald Meffuage or ~enement aforef~id, or all( 
and at al/, Times then after, 1t p,all and may b~ law- Part thereof. And the {atd A. B. for him/elf, hu 
,ful to and for the f~id A. B. ~is Exe.cutors, Admini- ExecutorI, .1.dminifl~ators alld, AjJignJ, ~oth co:venant 
flrators and AjJignf, mto the /ald demifed Meffuage or and grant to and wzth the /azd C. D. hIS Executors, 
Tenement and Premiffes, or into tiny Part thereof, in AdminiJlratorsand AfFgns, that he the {aid C. D. his· 
the Name of the whDle, to re-entert and the fame to E~ecutors, Adminiftrators and AlPgns, paying the/aid 
have alZain, repojJefs and enjov, as in his and their for- yearly Rent of Twenty Pounds above refe.-ved, in Mon- : 
mer Eftate, and the faid C, D. his Executors, Admi- ner afore/aid, atldperformi~g all a~d every the Cove- . 
,nijlratol's and AlJigns, thereout and from thence to ex- nants and Af!.reements herem before contained, wbich en 
pel and put out, any Thing herein contained to the con- his or their Parts andBehalft, .are or ought to be ptrid, 
.'tVttvy thereof in (lny .wife notwithflandrlJg. And . the done and performed, . foall and may pelUeably and _tjYJ:
laid C. D. 'for lJim(elf, his Executol'S, Admini1!Mtors" et/y ha'1,:e, hold, ·ufe,oecuP!. poffefs. and enjoy t~e.f~id 
:and AfFgns, doth covenant and grant to and With ,the Meffuage or Tenement and Premijfes bereby de.m1J{!,f, 
f.flid A. B. his ExmitovI, Adminijlrators and Affigns, for lind d,.,ring the Term hereby granted, without aliY 
:';y thefe Prefents, that he the/aid·C. D. his Exerutors, la.wful Let, Suit, Trouble~ or Ipterruption of or by tbe 
Admini{lrators 01' AjJip;ns, jhalt and will, dUi'illg the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators Br Affigns, or 

laid Ten!, hereby denzi/ed, welt ~ndtrulj pay, or ca,ure any of t?e"!, ~r by any .other Per/on or Perrans I~w-
:etJ be paid unto the laid A. B. hes EX&"lJtlJrJ, Admml- fltlly cllllmmg, ~r' to cimm by, from, or under hlrtJ, 
j!ratorI or AjJigns, the {aid yearly Rent or .Sum of them, or a~y of them, or by 'w· through hiI, theiri"or 
'Twenty Pouna;, on thi! Day.r and Times, and en Man- any 'of Ihe~r Afls, Means Of Procurement. In \'\ It.- .. 
inef' and Fo:·1it ahlJv~~metJtionedj for Payment thereof nef.~, c~c. 

4 . , A 
*e8~ 
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A Leafe fl"l Ninety-nine Years, if three Lives live 
10 long. 

terllf1f(cs 70 re-enter, mid the /tune 10 J·.l'1Je a/!.ai". re
pofJeJ! and enjoy, aJ in his or th'ir former '}{ight al/d 
Eflate, any 'Thing herein rontained to the (olitr"ry, riO!' ' 

T H I S Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. with[fanding. And the fli:1 C. D. for fim(e/j, his 
of &c. of the one Pm·t, and C. D. 8f, &c. of Executors, Admi71iflrntors and AjJigns, dotl] covenant 

tbe otbe: Part, Witndfcth, That the faid A. B. and grant to and with the f,lid A. B. hi, Het"s ,and 
as well :;.r and in Cor:ftderation of the Surrender of a A.Dif!,ns, that ht the faid C. D. h,s Executors, Admini· 

i "Jrmer Lea/e granted by, &c. unto the (aid c. D. of ftrators and AJ!igm, fhal! and ",,'Ill qJ.iell an! truly pay 
~the MeffuPloe or Tenement and PremifJes herein after or' caufe to be paid unto the faid A. B. his Heirs or 
demifed fo; the Term of Ninety·nine Years, determi- AJ!igns, the faid yearly Rent 'and Heriots abo-:;e ;'e
nahle on the Deceafes of, &c. as alfo for and in Con- fer'f.,ed, at the Days and Times, and in Manner and 
Jideration of the Sum of, &c. of lawful Britifh Mo- Form above exprefJed, aaording'to the true Intent and 
my to him the faid A. :E. in hand paid by th~ f ai4 Meanin/5 ofthefe Prefents. And alfo, that he the 
C. D. at and before the Sealing and Delivery of thefe faid C. D. his Executors, Adminijl:rato,'s and AJ!if(ns, 
Prefent.r, the Receipt whereof he the faid A. B. doth at his and their own propel' Cofts and Charges, ]hall 
'hereby acknowledge, and thereof doth acquit and £Ii[ and will from Time to Time, and at all Times, du
cbarge tbe faid C; D. his Executors, Adminijlrators ,"ling the faid "ICrm hereby granted, well and fuiJiciently 
and AJ!igns, by thefe Prefents, hath demifed, !!.ranted, ! repair, maintain, fuftain, uVEo/d, amend, hedge, 
andto Farm letten, and by thefe Prefmts dothdemife,grant, di!ch, detmfe and keep the faid Meffuage or Tene
and to Farm let, unto the faid C. ~ All that MeffIJ- ment, Lands and Premiffes hereby demi/ed, and every 
age or Tenement, with aU thore Lands, &c. Jituate, Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenan"es, in and 
lying, and beipg in, &c. And all Houfes, OuthoIjes, with all Manne)' of ' needful and necefJary Reparations 
Ways, Waters, Eafementi, and Appurtenancl's, &c. and Amendments wh4tfoe'f.,er, when and as often as 
to the faid MefJuage or Tenement, Lands and Premif Neild ]hall require; and the fame fo well and fufficiently 
fes belonging 0)' any Ways appertaining, (except all Tim- 'vepaired, maintained, fu{ta~ned, upheld, amended, 
ber-Trees, and Trees fit and proper to be rai/ed and ;hed/{ed, ditched; deitn{ed and kept, at the End, Expi
prefevved for TiT(lber, noW flatJding, g"lowing or being, ,ration or other, Determination of the {aid Term hp.rehy 
or whi. h Jhal! hereafter {land, grow or he, in or upon !!.ranted, unto the faid A. B. his Heirs and AJPgns, 
the faid Premi./fes, or any Pa,t thmof; with free Li-Jhall and 1).,,11 peitceahiy and quietly leave Ilnd yield up. 
beTty for the [aid A. B. bis Heirs and Affigns, to fell~ And the [aed A. B. foy himfeTf, hiJ Heirs and Affigns, 
cut down, take and carry away the fame, at .tTl fea- doth covenant and grant to and ,with the faid C. D. his 
fonable Times) T.o have and ro hold the faid Mel- Executors, Adminiflrators and A1Ji!!.ns, by thefe Pre
[uage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes ahove granted, fents, that (by and under the yearly Rent, Heriots, Co
and every Part and Parceltbereof, with tbi! Appurtenances venants and Agreements hefore, 'in, and by thefe Pre
(except before excep,~etl)unto the [aid C.D. his Executl1rJ, /entimentioned'. and contained) he the faid C. n. his 
Adminijlrators and AJPgns, from the Day of tbe Date Executors, Adtniniforators and AJ!igns, fball and may 
of t1Jefe Prefents, for and during alld unto the full peaceably and quie,ly' have, holl, occupy, poffefs and 
.End and Term of Ninety·nine Ye~"IJ, fr~m thence next ,enjoy the fai.4 M;Jfuae;e or TeneilZents, Lands and be
enfuing, and fully to be ccmpleat and ended, if he the ,m;ffes above':'me'tntioT1lfd, and every Part and Parcel 
[aid C. D. and E. his Wife, and T. D. his Son:; or ;hereof wltlf ~he Al1u'rtenances (except before excepted} 
a~y_ OJ.: eithe"l of th:m, fball fo [I)ng happ:n to liv~, for and dUl'i~g . the fai~ Term hertro.y ,ranted, ~it' o~t 
Y leldmg and Paymg therefore yearly durmg the faid any Interruption 0)' Dental of the laid A. B. hzs Hem 
Term tmto the /aid A. B. his Reirs and AJPgnsJJhe .or AJP!!.ns, or of. !f:ny'other Perfon or PerfOns what/of!'1JeY 
Rent of, &c. at and upon the Fe~fls ~f, 'Bee. ,by e~n ;lawf~1ly claitrdng of' to claim any Right, Title or .l1Jte
and equal Portions. And alfo YIeldmg and Paymg re[f, frtim, by or'under him, them, or any or either of 
at and upon the Death or Decea/e. of the [aid C. ,D. them. In Witnefs, &oc. ' 
the h~(f Reaft or ,Goods, or the SU,/12 of, &c. for and in :.,' "'r 1 " , 

the- Name of an Heriot; and alfo a~and UPOI1 ,the'; A FreeholdLea{e for threeLives, Differs from the 
Death or Deceafe of the faid E. his Wif!!, (Jhe dyivg preceding ~hilttel Lea/e 0nly in tllis,'lJit.. tha.t the 
after the faid C. D.) the befl,J]~afl dr Goods, or' the Hahendum IS to rhe Leffee, his Heirs and Affigns, : 
Sum of, &c. fo'l' and in th~ Name pf anothe"l Heriot; for and during tbe natllrall.ives of him the faid' 
and alfo at and upon the DelJth or Deceafe Of the fnid C. D. E. his Wife, and To D.his 80n, and du
T; D.(he dy.ing flfcreffively after' thefaid C. D. and K)ring the Life natural of every and either of them' 
the be(f Reaft ar Gppal, or the Sum of. ·~e. for and in l longeil living; and in every Cnvennn,r, the Le.f
the Name of anot~e1' Heriot: And 'tIoing Suit Ilnd Ser· feecovcnantsfQf him!Clf, his )Heirs ~and Affigns; 
'Uice to and at .all and every the Courland CQ..urts of the' and the Covenants are ,tlie fame as in thefor.e
faid A. E. his Hqirs and AjJi[(m;, to be from 'Time to tgoing Lcafe, with the Addition of a Letter of 
Time durin[!. the jaitTerm, holden in and fo~, ~he [aitl' :Atlorncy ntthe End, to delivar Poifeffionand, i 

Manor of, &c. and there be ordered and juftifted inal! :Sdllin, as in a .Deed of Feoffment. . ;: ., 
Thin/{s touching tbejaid PremifTes'ils other the Tenants. l.'ta~'f snnlRelea(e, Is a Conveyance of Right! 
of the faid ManOf J for, their refpc8ive Eflates lire, :or Inter-eft in' LAnds 01' Tenements, to another 
foal! or ought to he. And ~f it Jbdll'happen the fald that hath trn, lPoifeffion thereof. Accomp. Con'll. 1. 

Jtarfy Rent oj, &c, or Sums of MOll~y 're[I!r'IJe,d 'for' :Vol. U9; Tho'r:he Deed of Feujfment :was the, \ 
Herio.ts, or any Part tl;erro[, to be._behind 4nd unpaid ,ufual Conveyance at Common La.(v; yet fillC!C1 ; 

by the Space of Twenty·one Dt'Jr' next affe)' ~ithey of the Statute of H. S: of Ufes, the CoJl.'Vcyall£c by: i 
the faid Feafts qr Days .of P,11"1Ient on which the fame :LeaJe Rnd ReleaJe has takeri Plaoe-bf it; and is: j 
ought" be p~i~ as.aforrfaid, .(l;ein'p; 1a.'11.!fUlly demantJe~) pccome a -rery cort1mo~ Aifurancc, to pafs bl.rids,; ! 
andnofufficuYJ.t})ijire/s.orplflreJ!es, mol' utorttbefaf.4 .and Tenements; for It amounts (0 a. Feoi"mcm : 
Premi.[fes, can 611)f'~Y'Le joulid ~~hereby, t~e.rame maj the .Ufc drawing afrer !t tRc Poffe~on, ,and fup
be !e'lJled, that.then ,and fm~ t,}e~Cefolt/J It fb.all a~d pI ywg the Place of ~Iye~y a~d Scdin, rcquiteai , 
'may bt lawfuJ ta arid) ,r t e Pru{ A. B. Inr Hem In that Deed: Tn the making It, a Leafe or Bar

\',4nd .AjJigns. trio t'~li faid M~ffl!a,~e,,~ 'Ten!'l"1wt, gain and Sale for a: Year, or fueR like Tcrm,~ is 
l; L,.,;.:, al1J Prw'iJT-', {JEreby /elll/cJ., 'witb lh~ .Appnr- firft prepared and ,elCecu'tcd; to tho lntenr thar b y 
i'- ,_._.. , ___ ,_,___ Virtue - - -,~,-,~--------.;;;..;;;;;;;;;:..;;..~;...;. ........... ---.;....;.--...... ------------
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Virtue thereof the LetTee Ina y be in aEtual Pof
ldIion of the Lands intchdcd to be convey cd by 
the Rcleale, and [hcreby and by F?rce _ of the 
Statute 27 H. 8. c. 10. for transferrIng of Ufes 

ar.d his Hei~s, CJ c. the RelctTce hath only an 
Enatt for bfe. Dyer 263' A Releafe made to a 
Tenant in Tail, or for Life of Rio-ht to Land 
fhall ext,end to him in Rem~inder ;1' Reverfion: 

i. into PofTeffion, be enablcd to take .and accept a 
Grant of the Revertidn and Inheritance of th,e 
faid Lands, &c. to the Ufe of himfclf and his 
Heirs for ever: Upon which, the Relcafe is ac
cordingl y madej reciting the Lean~ ajJd declaring 
the Ufcs. And in thcfe Cafes, a Pepper-Corn 
Rent in the Leafe for a Year is f!. good Refer
vation, and fufficient to nife an Ufe, to make 
the LefTee capable of a Rcleafe. 2. Vent1'. 35. :2. 

Mol. ::.62. When ari Eftate is conveyed by Leafe 
and,Releafe, in the Leafe for a Year there muft 
be the Words Bargain and Seu for Money, and 
5 s. or any other Sum, though never paid, is a 
good Conlideration, whereupon the Bargainee 
for a Year is immediately in PotTcffion on the 
Executing of the Deed without aUnal Entry: If 
only the Words Demife, Grant and to Farm Let are 
ufcd, in tbat Cafe the Leffee cannot accept of a 
Releafe of the Inheritance until he hath aUu
ally eiHered, and is in Poffeffion. z LiU. Abr. 435. 
Bur where Littleton fays, that if a LeaJe is made 
for Years, and the Leffor rel~ares to the LetTee 

I Inft, 267. By Relcafe of all a Man's Right 
unto Lands, all Actions, Entries, Tides of 
Dower, Rents, &:. are difcharged' though jt 
bars not a Right that !hall defcend 'afterwards: 
And a Releafe of all Right in [uch Land will 
not difchal'ge a Judgment not ,executed; be~aufe 
fuch Judgment doth n~t vell any Right, but 
only makes the Land liable to Execution. 8 Rep. 
'5 I. 3 Salk. 298. 'Tis faid a Releafe of all one's 
Title to Lands, is a Releafe of all one's Right. 
Litt. 509. I Inft. :2.92. By a Relcafe of all En-
tries, or Right of Ently a Man hath into Lancl~ 
without more Words, the Rcleffor is barred of 
all Right or Power of Entry into thofe Lands· 
and yet if a Man have a double Remedy vi::,. ~ 
Right of Entry, 'and an Aaion to recov~r, and 
then rcleafe all Entries, by this he is not barred 
and excluded his AUio}); nor doth a Releafe of 
AUions bar the Right of Entry. Plowd. 484. I 

Inft· 345' A Releafe that doth enure by Way of 
Paffing away an Eftate, or Extingllilhmem may 
be made upon Condition, or with a Defeafance 
fo as the Condition, &c. be contained in the Re~ 
leafe, or delivered at the fame Time with it: 

. before Entry; 1ueh Releafe is void, becanfe the 
'Leffee had only a Right, and not the Poffeffion; 
and fuch Releafe !hall riot enure to enlarge the 
Eftate, without the PotTeffion : Though this is
true at Common Law, it is fiot fo now upon the 
Statute of Ufes. '2. Mdd. '-$0, z51. And if a Man 
make a Leafe for Life, Remainder for Life, and 
the firLl: Leffee dieth; on which, the LetTor re
lenfes to him in Remainder; before Entry, this 
is a good Releafe to enlarge the Eftate, he ha
vinl?: an Eftate in Law capable of Enlargement 
by Releafe, before Entry had. I Inft.' 2. 70. It is 
necetTary in all Cafes where a Releafe of Lands 
is made, that the ,Eftate be turned to a Right, 
as in a Diffeilin, &c. where there two Rights, a 
Right of PotTeffion in the DitTeitTor, and II. Right 

And there may be a Recital, Covenants War
ranty, &c. inferted in this Releafe ; but it'is faid 
the Deed is good without any fuch:Additions. Ifta 
Leafe and Relea/e to make a Tenant to the Pr£cipe 
to fuffer a Recovery, where the Releafe is made 
to A. B. and his Heirs, (viz.. the Tenant to the 
Pr£cipe) it muLl: alfo be to the Ufe of him the 
faid A, B. and his Heirs and Affigns for ever; 
for the Releffee muLl: be abfolute Tenant of the ' 
Freehold. Lill. Conveyanc'3 31. A Leafe and Releafe 
make but one Conveyance, being in the Nature 
of one Deed. 

to She Eftate in the DitTeifee; now when the 
Form of a LeaJe for a l"ea1',: to ground a Releafe. 

DitTeifee hath releafed to the _Diffeifcr, here the THIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. 
I?iffeifor hath bo~h:the Rights in 'him, vi::,. rhe of the one Part, and C. D. of, &e. of the 
Right to the Eftate, and alfo to the PotTe$on: othe1' Part, WirnetTeth, that the [aid A. B. for and 
Or elfe it is requilite that there be Privity ot in Conftderatim of the Sum of 5 s. Df tawful Britifh. 
Eftate, between the Tenant in: PotTeffion and the Money to him. in: 'hand paid by the laid C. D. the Re
ReletTor ;_ for a Releafe will not operate without ceipt whereof is ~ereby acknOWledged, he the laid A: B. 
Privity. z Lilt. 4)5. A Releafemade by one hath granted, bargained and /old, and by the/e Prefents 
thar at the Time of ;he Making thereof had no doth grant, bargain and felt unt9 the [Ilid C. D. All 
Right, i~ void; and~aReleafe made to on~ th~t that MefJual!,e or Tenement, commonly calied or known, 
at the TIme of Makmg thereof hath Nothmg In &e. with the Rights, Memhers and Appurtenances, 
.the Lands, is alfo(void, becaufe he ought to have fttuate, lying, and being in, &c. in the County of, . 
a Freehold, or a,PotTeffion, or Privity. Noy's Max .. &c. And aU R~u/es, Ediftcesl Buildings, Gat'dens, 
;4. He that makes a Releafe nnlft have an Eftate 'Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Commens, Paflures, 
imhimfelf, out of which the Eftate may be deri- feedings, Tre~~! Woods, trndmDoods;WaJs, Paths, 
v'eLl to the Releffee '; the Releffee is to have an .WateN, Water-collr/es, EafementS, Ptpjits, Commodi
Eftate in Poffeffionin Deed or in Law, in [he ties, Atkantages, Emoluments and Hereditaments 
Land whereof the Releafe ~s. made, as a Foun- what/oeve1' to the, [aid MefJuage 01' ,Tenement belonging, 
-dation for the Releafe; there muft be Privity of Or in any wife ~ppe~ta!ning, or which~o'W are or for
Eftate between the ReletTor and Releffee; and merly ha'fJe bee?~ accepted, reputed, taken, known, ufed, 
be iufficicht 'Words in Law not only to make occupied ,or, enjoyed, 't~ or with. the fame, 01' as ~art, 
.the Releafe, but alfo to' creMe and raiCe a new Parcel or MemQer,.themf, or of any l'art themf;and 
Eftate, or the Releafe will :not be good. I Infl., thl! Re'tlerfton and ~verftons, R,e1Jl(tinder and Remain

'Z2,. A Releafe [0 a Man and his Heirs will pafs ders, Rents and Services of the /aid ~1'erniffes abQve~ 
a Fee-Simple; and jf made to a Man, and the mentioned, 4nd. of efJcry Part.t'}'JdParc(!l thereof, with 
Heirs of his Body, by this the ReletTee • hat~ an the Appurtenan,t;eS: To have and to ,hold 'he [aid, 
Etlate-l'ail ; But 'a Releafe of a Man s Right Meffual!,c or Tenement, Lands,. 1lereJitaments and 

,in Fcc-Simple, h not fufficient to pals ,a Fee- PremiJ{es abo'iJe-menii,~ned, and every Part aml Pa,&~t 
:Simple. I Inft. :. 7~' An':i if a Perfon releafe to. tkereof, t1!Jith: the AN~rtenances unto ,~he [~?d C, D. 
another all his Ri~hr which he hath in the Land, hIS Executors, 4dmmiflrntors lind Ajftgns, I''om tbe 
without uling any more Words, as, To hold to him firft Day !if thi~ InjJan" &c. for and- during and 

4 ' . unto 
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unto tbe full End lind Term of one whole Year, from /Izid C. D. his H~il's and Affigm, ~bt7t he the faid 
thence next and immediately e'flfuin.g a,~d following, ,!nd I A. B., now ;s the true, 1,1'WfUl lind I'lgl>tful Owne" of 
(ully to be compleat and ended. Yle!OlDg' and Paym?; the flltd A1rj{a~ge, Lands, Tenemenff, .uered!taments 
therefore O'fle Pe,Jper Corn in and upon the Feaft of St. lind Prerniffe5 abo,r;e-mentioned, tmd of every P.7r( a.nd 

Michael the A,chan,~el, if demanded: To (he Intent Parcel thereof, with the Ap;1I1rte11imcfS. And alfo 
that by Virtue of ~hefe Prefent!.' and by Force of the thllt h~ tre. faid A., B. now i5 lawfully and ll~htrully 
Stlftute for transferrmg of Ufes mto P~ffeiJion, he the fm:.ed In ~:s ~~lJn RIght, of a Food, (uJ'e, tufeEf, nb· 
faid C. D. mlly be in tf;eaEfual 1'0jfeiJion of ~/, mId folutl! ani! trll1efe4£ble Eftate of /r.'berttanre I~ Fee-SWl
Jingular the {aid Premiffes above-mentzoned, with the pie, of and m all mid jingul,:r tbe ~J'en!ifJel a..bove-
Appurtenances, and thereby be enabled to accept alld mentioned, wltb the A,!JpMtenanres, Wltl:out any. Man
take a Grant and Releafe of the Reverfton and Inhel'i- my of Condition, Mortgage, Limitation of Ufe and 
tnnce thereof, to him and his Heirs, to the only proper Ufes, vI' other Matter, Caufe or Thing to alter, cbal1g:, 
Vfe and Behoof of him the faid C. D. his Heirs and (barge, or determine the {ame. And that be the fald 
AiJigns for ever. In Wienefs, t':fc. A .. B, nc·w hath [{oDd Ri~ht, full PiJ<W~I" lind lawfUl 

Authol'ity, in his own Right, to f!,rmd, b.1rg:lIn, Jell 
Form of a RelsaJe and Conveyance of Lands. and convey the {aid MrjJuage, Lands, Tenements,. He-

reditaments, and all and fir-gulnr tbe PreinijJes tlbo'!.e-

T HIS Indenture made, &:c. Between A. B. mentiJned,. with the Ap!'urtenances, unto the faid C,. D. 
of, &c. of the one part» and C. D. of, &c. his Heirs and AJJigns, to the only.proper Up and Behoof 

of the other Part, Wirneffeth, that the [aid A. B. for of the faid C. D. his Heirs and AJJigns for ever, ae
and in Conjideration of the Sum of Five hundred Pounds cording to the true Intent and Meaning of thf'fe Pre
of lawful Money of Great Brirain, to him in hand Jents. And alfo th.'lt he the faid C. D. his Heirs and 
paid by the faid C. D. the Receipt wherl!Of the faid AiJigm, jIJall and may at all Time5 {or etier hereafter, 
A. B. doth herebyconfefs"and _acknowledge, and for di- peaceably and quietly have, bold, ocuPY, POffffs and 
vers other good CaftTei and Conftderations him thereunto enjoy all and jingular the [aid Me.Dieage, Lands, Te· 
movin~, he the [aid A. B. hath granted, bargained nements, Hereditaments and P"emiJJes above· mentioned, 
and fold, aliened, relea[ed and confirmed, ana by thefe witb the Appurtenanres, without the Let, Traub!,:, Hin
Prefents doth fully, f-reely and abfolutely gran!, bargain drat/ce, Moleflation, Interruption, and 'Denial o.f him 
and felt, alien, releafe and confirm unto the [aid c. D. the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affirms, and ~r all Il7Jd 
(in his aEfual PojJeiJion now being, by Virtue of a Bar- every other Perfon cr Pe,fons wiwjo.ever: f\nd that 
~I!in and Sale to hi.m thereof made for 'one rear, by freed and difihar,rr,ed, or otherwije well and fujficif'fltly 
Indenture bearing Date the Day next before the Day of faved and kept harmlcfs and indemnified of and .Iron: all 
the Date of theft Prefents, and by Force of the Statute former and otber Bargains, Sales, Gifts, G:rants, Leafes, 
for transferring of Ufes into PojJeffion) and to his Heirs Mortgages, Jointurer, Dowers, Ufes, W,lls, 117taiis, 
,and Alfit.ns for ever, All that MfjJuage or Tenement, Ftnes, Poft-Fmes, IjJtles, Amerciamentf, Seizures, 
&c. 'with the Rights, Members and Appurtenances Bonds, Annuities, Writings Obligatory, Statutes Mer
thereof. ptaate, lying and being in, &c. And all chant and of the Staple, Reco%niz.ances, atents, 
Haufe's, Edifices,· Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, Judgments, Executiom, Rents and An·ptrrages of Rellt, 
Lands, Meadows, Commons, Paftures, Feedillgs and of and f,·om all other Charge5, EjItttes,. R:,rhtJ, 
Trees, Woods, VnderiWoods, Ways, Paths, Waters, Title5, Troubles 4nd Incumb)'.111:es whtltfoever, had, 
Watel'-courfes, Eafoments, Profits, C.vmmodities, Ad- made, committed, dcne or fi,ff'ered, or to be had, 
vantages, Emoluments imd Hereditaments whafjoever made, committed, done or fuffered, by the laid A. B. or 
to the [aid /'AejJuage or Tenement belongin.~, or in any any other Perfon 01" Perfom whatfoever, claimil:!{ or to 
'Wife appertaining, or 'Which now are, or formerly have claim, by, from or under him, tbem, or any of them. ' 
heen· accepted, reputed, taken, known, ufed, occupied And further, that he the [aid A. B. and his Heirs, 
or enjoyed, to or with the fame, or as Part, Parcel or aui{ all and every otber Perfon and Perfons ami hi; tlnd 
Member thereof, or of any Part thereof; and alfo the their Heirs, imy Thinf!, having-or claiming in the f'id 
Reverfton and Reverjions, Remainder and Remainders, l'remi.f{es above-mentioned, or any Part thereof._ by, 
Rents and Services of all and jingular the faid PTe- from or under bim, /ball and will from Time to 'Time, 
mijJes above-montioned, ami of every Part and Parcel and at all Times herr:after, upon the rMfonab/e Re
thereof, with the Appurtenances; and alfo all the queft, and at the Cofts and Charges of the faid C. p. 
Eftate, Right, Tip/e. Interejl, Claim and Demand hil Heirs or AiJif!,ns, make, do and execute, Or ca!'fe ur 
whatfoevCf', as well in Equity as in Law, of him the prorure to be m4de, done and execded. all and every 
(aid A. B. of, i~ and to all and Jingular the faid Pl't!- filch further and other lawful and reafonable Ac1 and 
mijJ'es, and oj, tn and to every Part and Parcel thereof, Affs, 'Thing and Thin!!.!, Device lind Devices, C.on-'uey
'With tbe A}'pllrtenances; and alfo ali DeedJ, Evillences ance and Conveyance5 in the Law whatfoe'Uer, for the 
and Writ:ngs, touching or concernin/{ the faid Premiffos further, better, and mgre perfeEf granting, conveying 
only, or only any Part thereof, together with true Co- and affuring of alt and ftngular the [aid Premiffes 
pies of all other ?eeds, l!vidences and Wr, tin~s, .ru:hich above-mentioned, with the Appurtemmces, unto the faid 
do concern the fald;>Premiffes, or any PiIlrt thereof Jomtly, C. D. his Heirs and AiJir<nJ, to the only t>rJper Ufe and 
with any other Lands, or Tellem,ents, now in the Cu- Behoof of the faid C. D. his Heirs and AiJigrrs fer ever, 
flody or PoJfeiJion of him the faed A. B. or which he as 'by the faid C. D. his Heirs 01' Affi(!ns, or l~s or 
,an or n"y get or come by witholit Suit in Law, the their Counfellem'ned intheLaw, Jhall be reafvnably de· 
[aid Copies to be made and written at the Requejt, vifed or ad'Uifed and required. And lallly, it is (ove
Cofts and Charges of the [aid C. D. his Heh's and Af Inanted, f!.ranted, concladed and tl/!,reidu;on bv and be
ftgn!· Tv h:1.Ve i..nd t? hold the faid MejJuage IJr twem the faid Parties to thefe Prffmts, and the true 
Tenement, L~nds, Heredlta~Ietits, and all and fing;e-i Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby fo d"cl.lred, that 
lar 'he PremijJes ~bove-mentloned, and every Part and, all ana every Fine and Fines, Recovery and Recoveries, 
Par,'el t~ereof~ <WIth tJe Appurtenanres, unto the faid \ Affurance and Aj{uranas, Conveyan e and ConveyrmceJ 
C. D. hs HelTS and .AjJ'fnJ, to. the .only proj'er Vfe lin the Law whatfoever already had, made, levied,fuf
and B~£Liuf of the fal~ c. D. hiS Hem and Affigns Ifered, eXecuted and ac1 .. 'nowledged, or at any Time here
for ever. And the fald A. B. for hlmfelf, his Heirs \after to be had, made, levied, fuffe,·ed, executd ant! 
and .-1JFi';:JS, doth clJ'llenant and grant to and with the acknowledged, by Dr between the {aid Pal-ticS to there 

, Pre-
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Prefents, oreithevaf them, or by orbetweenthem,lireither 
of them, and any'other Perfonor Perfons what/oever, of the 
faid Pl'emiffes ahove-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, 
or any Part thereof, either {done hy it felf, orjointly with 
any other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, iliall be 
tmd enure, and JlMll be adjud.ged, eJleemed and taken 
t@ be and enure, as for and concerning all mId jingu/ar 
the Premiffes nbove-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, 
to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid 
C. D. his Hei/'s and Affigns .for ever, according to the 
true Intent and l'vleaning of -thefe Pre/ents, and to and 
for none other. Ufo, Intel1t or Purpofe whatfoever. In 
Witnefs, tYc. 

lLcat, A Trench to convey Water to or from a 
Mill; mentioned in the Stat. 7 J.ft. I. c. 19. 

lLeat!Jer. There arefeveral Statutes relating 
to Leather; a~ the 7.7 Jl. 8. c. 14. direCl:s Packer$ 
to be appointed for Leather to be ttanfported l 

But the ) 8 Eliz.. c. 9. prohibits the Shipping of 
Leather, 011 Penalty of Forfeiture, ~c. Though 
by 20 Car. 2. c. 5·. Tranfportation of Leather is al
lowed to Scotland, Ireland, Qr any foreign Country, 
pa ying a Cufiom or Duty; '" hich Statnte is con
tinued by divers fubfequenr ACl:s. No Perf on 
fhall ingrofs Leathev to fell again, under the Pc·· 
nalty of Forfeiture; and Girdlers, 2fc. curJ'Ying 
Leather in their Houfes, 1hall forfeit the fame. 

. 5 f:f> 6 Ed. 6. c. ,. None but Tanners are to buy 
any" rough Hides of Leather, or Calves-Skins in 
the Hair, on Pain of Forfeirure; and no Perf on 
fhall foreflal Hides, under the Penalty of 6 s. 8 d. 
.a Hide; Tanners gafhing any Hides, over-liming 
or raifing them for Soal Leather, 1hall forfeit 
them; and Leatber not fufficientl y tanned is to 
be forfeited: In London, the Mafier and Wardens 
of the Shoemakers Company mufi appoint Search
ers, f.':J>c. of ,Leather ; and t he fame IS to be done 
by Mayors, f...,""c. in other Towns nnd Corpora
tions; and Searchers allowing infufficient'Leather, 
incur a Forfeiture of 40.!. Shoemakers mnking 
Shoes. of infufficient Leather, are liable to , s. 4 d. 
Penalty. I Jac. 1. C. ~~. Red tanned Leather is 
to be brought into open Leather-Markets, aJ:ld 
fearched and fealed before expofed to Sale, or 
fhall be forfeited; and. ConrraCl:s for Sale other
wife, to be void. I, f::J> 14 Car. 7.. c. 7. Hides of 
Leather arc adjudged the Ware and ManufaCl:ure 
of the Currier, and fubjeCl: to fearch, &c. All 
Perfons dealing in Leather may buy tanned Lea
ther fearched in open Market; and any Perfon 
may buy or fell Leather Hides or Skins by Weight. 
I W ~ M. c. 33. fee 9 F~ 10 Ann. as to Duties 
on Leather, &c. and 9 Geo. c'.~ 7. Vide ~hoe
maker. 

JLeccatoJ, A debauched Perfon, Lecher, or 
Whore-mafier. - Sciant, quod ego Johannes Confta
bularius Ce/lri£ dedi Hugoni de Dutton f.':J> H.eredibus 
luis Magiflratum omnium Lecc.a ~orum .~. Meret~i
rum in, f.':J>c. Salvo Jure meo mlh, &-0 h£redlbus mezs. 
Ann. 127.0. . 

lLrcIJerh1itP, A Fine 'on Adulterers and FO'Tni-
cators. See Laivwite. . 

~ect:rinum, Is taken for a Pulpit. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3- p. 243. 

lLHturer, (Pr«.leClor) A. Reader of LeRum; 

.. , 'r!Jl!l!. J 
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wife the Approbati'on n'nd Admiffion of the Ordi
nary; and they are, at the Time of their Admif
fion? ~o fubfcribe to the Thirty.nine Articles of 
Rehf,lOn,e:'c.requircd by the Stat. 14 Car. 2. They 
arc to be lIcenfed by rhe Bifhop, as ocher Mini
fiers, and a Man cannot be a Leffurer without a 
Licence from the Bifhop or Archbifhop; but the 
~owc~. of the ~ifhop, ~c. is onl y as to the ~la
hficatlon and Fltners of the Perfon, and not as to 
the ~ig~t of the LeffureJbip; for if a Bifhop de-
termIne m Favour of a LeHuI'er, a Probibition may 
be grllnted to try the Right. Mich. 12. W. 3. B. R. 
If LeCiurers preach in the Week-Days, they muff 
read the Common Prayer for the Day when they 
firfi preach, and declare their AfTent to that 
Book; they are likew'jfe to do the fame the £irfl: 
LeBure Day in every Month, fo long as they con
tinue LeEfurers, or they fhall be difabled to preach 
till they conform to the fame: And if they 
preach before fuch Conformity, 't-hey may be 
committed to Prifon for three Months, by War
rant of two JuJlices of Peace, granted on the Cer~ 
tificate of the Ordinary. 13 2f 14 (Jar. ~. c. 4. 
Rigbt Clerg. 338. \-Vhere LeBures are to be 
preached or read in any Cathedral or Collegiate 
Church, 1f the Leffurer openly at the Time afore~ 
faid, declare his A{fent to all Things in the Book 
of Common Prayer, it fhall be fufficient; and 
Univerfity Sermons or LeEfllreJ are excepted Qut 
of the ACt: concerning Leffurers. There are 
LeBures founded by the Donations of piou's Per
fons, the Leffurers whereof are appointed by the 
Found~rs ; without any Il)terpofition or Confent 
of Reelors of Churches, f.':J>c. though with the 
Leave and Approbation of the Bi1hop; fuch as 
that of Lady Moier at St. Paul s, &c. ' 

=fLccturmull1, (LeEforium) The Desk cr Readin~ 
Place in Chul'Cl1es. 'Statuto Eccl. Paul. Lond. 
MS. 44. 

ll..cograur, The chief Man of the Lathe or 
Lethe. See Lathreve. . 
. lLebO, (Ledo71a) The riling Water or Increafe 
of the Sea--Ledo (ex Horas immdati071is, ~ toti~ 
dem recl'jJus hahet, 2fc. 

JLrcr, Leta, From the Sax. Lite, i. c. Parvus, 
quaji a. Little COllrt; or from the Germ. Laet, 
a Country Judge) In whofe .Manor foever kept, 
is accounted the King's COllrt; becaufe the Au., 
thority thereof to puni1h Offences Was originally 
belonging to the Crown, and thence derived to 
inferior Pcrfons. Stat. 18 Ed. 7.. 4 Inft. 7.61. By 
the Laws of King Edward, according to Lambard, 
this was a Court of JurifdiCl:ion above the Wapen
take or Hundred; but many Lords of Manors, 
with their Courts-Baron, have likewife Leet.! ad-
joined. Britton, c. 7.8. Kitch. 6. See Court.Leet. . 

11.xet.6 or ll,.eits, Meetings appointed for the 
Nomination or ElcCl:ion of Officers; often men
tioned in Archbi1hop Spottewood's Hiftory of the 
Church of Scotland. 

legit ('f Jl.1lct:a. Anciently the Allay of Money 
was fo called. Dehita nummi temperies, quam ~e
teres Legam &: LaCl:am appellabant. Spelm. 

U-egabili.6, Signifies what is not intaikd as He
reditary; but may be bequeathed by Legacy, 
in a Lafl: will and Tefiamenr. Articuli prop1it. in 

. and in London, and other Cities, there arc Leffu
rers who are Affi!l:anr~ to the Reffors of Churches 
inPreaehing, er--.. Thefe LeBurers are chofen. by 
the VeRry, or Chief Inhabitants of .th~ Panfh, 
and are ulually the Afternoon Preachers: The 
Law requires, choat they 1hould ha~e rhe Confent 
of them by whom they are employed, and like-

Pal'iiament<l coram Re,f{e, Ann. l2.34. " 
llrnacr, (Le.f{atum) Is a parricular Thmg gI

ven by Lafl: Will and Tefl:flment; and he ro 
whom fueh Legacy is given, is calli~d'a Legatee; 
and there is a ReJiduary Legatee. It feems necef-, 
fary, that the Legatee fhould b? born at the 
Time of making the Will ; and It has been ~d-

:z. judged 
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jud~'d where Legacies were given to a Man's I 114. The Affent or Agreement of the Exccu
Children, that thofe who were born afterwards tor is .firft to be obtained before any Legacy can 
{bould have no Sharc thereof. 1 Bulfo. 1 H. But be taken; until then the Legatee may not meddle 
it has been other",ife dccreed in Chancery. 1 Cb. with the Legacy, beca.ufe the Executor is to pay 
Rep. ,01. A Man devifed 200 I. a-piecc to the Debts befo~c Legacies, f:J'c. Waod's Injl. 329. 'And 
[woChildren of A.B. at the End of ten Years aftcr this is the Reafon why no Property can be tranf
the Death of the Tefiator; afterwards the Chil. fcrred to the Legatee, witho\lt the Executor's 
dren died within thc tcn Years and it was held Affent: If the Executor rcfufcs to alfent to a 
a lapfed I;egacy: For therc is a' Differen~e wherc Le~acy, he rna y be. ~bliged to it by a COUrt of E
a Devifc IS to take EffeCt at a future Tunc, and qUIty, or the SpIritual Court. March. Rep. 19· 
where the Payment is to ~e ~ade at a future L~l<acies b.eing Gratuities, and no Duties, A8:ion 
Time· and whenever thc TUlle IS anilexed to the WIll not he at Common Law fol' the Recovery of 
Legac; it felf, and not to the. Payment of !t! if a Legacy ; ~u~ Remedy is to be had in the Cha~
the Legatee dies before the Ttme happcns, £1s a ccry or Spmrual Court, Allen 38. The Cognt
lapfed Legacy. 2. Salk. 415. A Bequeft of Money rance of a Legacy properly belongs to the Spiri':' 
to one at tho Ago of Twenty-one, or Day of tual Courts, for fuch Bequells were not good by 
.Marriage, without fayin~ to be paid at that the.Common Law; ~~t this is where a Legacy is 
'rime and the Legat(~ dtCS before the Term; devlfed generally: If tIS payable oUt of rhe Land, 
this i.5' a lapfed Legacy: And fo it is if thc Devife or out of ,the Profits of the Land, an ACtion of 
had been to her when fbe fitall marry; or when the Cafe hes at Common Law; but the nfual Rc

-a Son fit·all eome of Age, and they die before. mcdy is in Chancery. Sid. 44. 3 Salk. 223. By 
. Godb; 182. ,. Ventr. 342. But a Oevifc of a Sum Holt Ch. Juft. A Legatee ma y maintain an ACtion 
of Money, to be paid at the Day of Marriage, of Debt at Common Law agaiuft· the Owncr of 
or Age ~f qyenty-one Years; if the Legdt;e die Land, out of whieh th~ Leg'!cy is ~o be pa.id; and 

.before eIther of thefo happcn, the Legatee s Ad- fince the Statutc of WIlls gIves hIm a RIght, by 
miniftrator fball have it, becanfe the Legatee had Confequellce he fitall have an Aaion at Law to 
a ptefent Intercft, thoug,h. the Time of Payment recover it. 2 Salk. 41,5. And fometim'es th~ Com~ 
was not yet cl)~e ; and. tIS II: Charge on the Pe~- mono Law takes Notlce of a. Legacy, not dlteaIy, 
fonalEftatc WhlCh' was In BeIng at the Teftator s but 1fi a collateral Way; as where the Executor 
Death) and if it were difcharged by this Acci- pronli~d to pay the Money; if the Legatee would 
dent, then it would 'be for the Benefit of the Ex- forbear to fue for the Legacy, this Was adjudged 
ecutor, which was never intended by the Tefia- a good Confideration to ground an A8:ion; but 
tor. 2. Ventre ,66. 2. Lev. 207. A Father bequeath- that it would Dot lie for a Legacy in Specie; which 
ed Goods to his Son, when he fuould be of the would be to deveft the Spiritual COlm of what 
Age of twenty-one Years,· and if he die befot:e propcrly belonged to their Jurifdiaion, by tilrn
that Time, then his Daughter fbould have them; ing Suits which might be brought thete into Ac
afterwards the Father died, and then the Son. tions on the Cafe. Raym. 2.3. If Security is given 
died before he was "Of Age; adjudged, that the. by Bond to pay a Legacy, In fuch Cafe an A8:ion 
Daughter fitould have the Goods givcn in Legacy at Law is the proper Remedy; by giving the 
immediately, and not fray 'till her Brother Bond, the Legacy becomes a Debt at Commeti . 
would have been of Age, if he had lived. 1 And. Law, and the Legatee can never afterwards fue 

. H. And wher~ a Legacy was devifed to an In- for it in the Spiritual Court. Yelv. 39. For the 
fant, to be paId when he fitould come of Age, Recovery of a Debt, or fuchlike Thing in Ac
and he died before that Timc; it was ruled, that tion, given by Way of Legacy, it is beft to' make 
his Adminiftrator fitould have it prefently. and the Legatee Executor as to that .Debt, f:J'c. or he 
not {by until the Infant fitould have been of Age, mllft have a Letter of Attorney to fue in the 
in cafe he had lived. I Leon. :!-78. As an Exccu- Executor's Name. Wood's Info. 330' Some Per
tor is not obliged to pay a Legacy, without Secu- fons are incapable of Taking by Legacy by fcve
rity given him by the Legatee to refund, if there ral Statutes; as the 13 W. 3. c. 6. relating to Of
are Debts, becaufe the I.:egacy is not due 'till the ficers, Lawyers, ePc. not taking the Oaths; and 
Debts a.re paid, an~ a Man muft be juft before he 5 Geo. c. 27. concerning Artificers going abroad, 
is charItable; fo III fome Cafes, the E-xecutor &c. See Executor and Wills. 
may be compelled to. give. Security to the Le- lLegali.6' li2omo, Is. uled for him who ftands 
Katee for the Payment of hIS Legacy, as where:< Re8us in Curia, not outlawed, excommunicatcd 
Tefrator bequcathed 1000 l. to a Pllrfon, to be or infamous; and in this Senfe arc the Word; 
paid at thc Age, of Twenty-one, and made an Probi & Legales Homines: Hence alfo Legality is 
Executol., and dIed, afterwards the Legatee exhi- taken for thc Condition of fuch a Man.. Let!. E'dw. 
bitcd a Bill in Equity againft the Executor, fet- Conf. c. 18. '" 
ting forth that h~ had .wafted tf:e Efiatc, and . lI.egati.6' ~oneta :tngli::e, Lawful Money of 
praying that ~e mIght gIve Secunry to pay the Engla~d,,is gold o~ lilver Money coined here by 
Legacy when 1t. fitould become due; and It was the Kmg sAuthortty, f:J'c. I In{t. 107. See Coin. 
ordere~ acco.rdlDgly. I Ch. Rep:. I 3~, 257. If a lLegare, (Lq;atus) An Amoaffador or Popls 
Legacy IS devifed, and:lO certam TIme of Pay- Nuncio. And there are two Sorts of Lel~ates, a 
ment, aJjld the Lp!!.1tee IS an Infant, he fitall have Legate a Latere, and Legatus natUJ; the Difference 
Intereft for tlie I.f/l.'rry from the Ex:pir~tion of one between whom is thus: Legatus a Latne was ufu
Year aftcr the Tcftator's Death; for 10 long the ally one of the Pope's Family, vefted with the 
Executor fball have, that he may fee whether greateft Authority in all Ecclefiaftical Affairs 
there are any Debts, and .no Laches fuall be im- over the whole Kingdom whete he was fent; 
pmed to the Infant: But If the Legatee be of full and during the Time of his Legation, he mi"ht 
Age, he fuall have n.o Intereft bur from thc Time determine even thofe Appeals which had b~en 
of the Demand of hIS Lt;gacy': Where a Legacy is made from thence to Rome: LegatuJ natuJhad a 
payable at a Day certalD, It muft be paid ",ith more limited Jurifdiaion, bur Was exempted 
Interefi froOl that Day. 2. Salk. 4 15. 2 Nelf. Abr. from the Authority of the Legate 4 Latere j and 
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he could exercife even his Jurifdiaion in his o~n n.et'fage,Mentioned in fome Writers, is the 
Province. The Popes of Rome had for~erly 111 fame as Lapage. 
England the Archbifhops of Canterbury their Lega- .:tJ..efl!e.s or-l.elbes, Is a WOl'd lignifying Pa.f
tOl natol ; and upon extraordinary Occafions, fent tures, tn many 'Places of England, and often in-
over Legatos a Latere. fcrted in Deeds and Conveyances. lJpme/d. 

lLegatarp, ~egato~!" Is the fame with Legatee :tJ..etare 31erufalem, Was ufed for the culloma-_ 
of a Will •. 27 Elii. c.16. 1'y Oblations made on Midlent Sunday, when rhe 
~egem facere. To make Law, or Oath : Legem prope: Hymn. w~:; Let~re Jeru/alem, C:J>c. by thci 

habere, to be capable of givin,r; Evidenc,e upon Inhabitants wlthm a DlOcefe to ·the Mother Ca-' 
Oath; Minor non habet Legem, ere. Seldon s Notes thedral Church; and thefe voluntary Offerincrs 
on Rengh. 13,. on that Day, were by Degrees fettled into an a~j 

:tLegergiln, (Legergildum) See Lecherwite and riual Com.polition or pecuniary Payment chaf'g-' 
Lairwite. ed on the parochial Prieft, w'ho was prefumed to-

'lLegiofu9'. Litigious,. and fo fubjeacd to, a receive them from the People. of his Congreaa:-
Courfe of Law. Cowel. tion, and obliged to return them to .the Cathed~al 

lLegitimation, (Legitimatio) A making lawful Church; and this among other Burdens Was at 
or Legitimllte; and Naturalization, eo,. makes a length thro~'m <;m rhe oppref~'d Vicars, as a,;ppea..rs: 
Foreigner a lawful Subjea of the State. by the Ordmatlon- of the VIcarage of Erdele, in 

:tl.eipa, A Departure from Service. - Si quis the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon, anno 1290 .

a Domino fuo jine Licentia diJcedat, utLeipa emende- where it is provided, f2!!i quidem Vica.,ilU fol·vet 
tur f:f redire eogatur. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 43. Synodalia, Lretare Jerufalem, eoc. From the an-

lLent, (From the Germ. Lentz., i. e. Ver, the tient Cullom of Proceffionand Oblation at that 
Spring Faft) Is a Time of Falling for forty Days, Time, began the Practice wbieh is Hill retained" 
next before Eafter; mentioned in the Stat. 2. €,o? 3 in n:any Parts; of England; of M~thering, or going, 
Ed. 6. c.19. And firft commanded to b~ ob- to VIllt Parents 'on Mid/ent Sunday. See J2.!tad.,.4-; . 
ferved in England by Ereombert, feventh Kmg of gejimali~., ; 
Kent, before the Year 800. Baker's ehron. 7· See· il.etterS ofilllfolution,(Liter.e ·Abfolutori.e) ,Or, 
Quadrageftma. . abfolvatory Letters, were fuch in former Times, 

'lLep anlJ :tl.ace, (Leppe & Laffe) Is a Cuftom tn when an Abbot releafed any of his Brethren abo 
the Manot.' of Writtel in Com. Effex, tha~ every omni fubjeEtione CP Obedientia, &c. And made them 
Cart which comes over Greenbury within that Ma- capable of Entering into fome other Order of 
nor, (except it be the Cart of a Nobl.eman) J?all Religion. Mon. Faverjbamenji, pag; 7. '. 
pay 4 d. to the Lord. This Greenbury IS conceIved . :tJ..etter of ~tto~nep, (LiteM Attornati) Is a Wri_o 

to have been antiently a Market-place; on ting authorifing an Attorney to do any lawful Aa: 
which Account this Privilege was grantcd. Blou,nt. in the Stead of another: As to give Seifin of 

. lLepa A Meafurc which contained the thIrd Lands, receive Debts. fue a third Perfon, &:e.: 
Part of 'two Bufhels: Whence wedcrive a Seed- l\nd Letters of Attorney are either General or Spe-; 
leap. Du Cange. cial. Weft· Sy;nb. par. I. Stat. 7 R. 2. c. 13. The' 

:tl.epo~arius~ A Greyhound for the Hare. Con- Nature of thiS InHrument is to give the Attorney, 
. Cl!qv eis dUOI Leporarios, 15e. ad Leporem capien- the full Power -and Authority of the Maker, to. 
dum in Forefta noflra de Effexia. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2.. accompliih the AS: intended to be perform'd: 

'fol. 2.83' . And fometimes thefe Writings are revocable, and 
'lLepo~ium, Is a Place wh~re Hares arc kept ~oI?etimes not fo; but wh~n they are revocable, 

together. Mon. Angl. 'Tom. 2. fo.l. 10,S.. . It IS ufually a bare Authortty only; and they are 
llep~ofo amobenlJo, An antlent Wnt th~t lIes irrevocable when Debts, &c. are affign'd to an

to remove a Leper or Laz.ar, who thrufls hlmfelf other, in which Cafe the Word ii-revocable is in
into the Company of his Neighbours in any ~a- ferted. In Cafe~ of Letters of Attorney, the Autho
rifh, either in the Church or at other pubhck rity muft be ftnaIy purfued t If it be to deliver 
Meetings, to their Annoyance. Reg. Orig. 2.3j. Livery and Seifin of Lands between certain 
The Writ lies againft thofe Lepers th~t app~ar Ho?rs, and .the Attorney doth it before or afcer; 
outwardly to be fuch, .by Sores on thel~ BodIes, or m a CapItal Meffuage~ and he does it in all
Smell, 8>e. and not aga~n~ ot~ers: And If a Man other Part of the Land, ~,. the AS: of thc At
be a Leper, and keep wlthm hIS Houfe, fo as not torney to execute the Eflllte ihall be void. -Plcwd. 
to converfe with his Ncighoours; hc ihall not be 475. Where the Attorney does lefs than thc 
removcd. New Nat. Br. 521. Authority mentions, it is void: But it is faid if 

:tJ..e JKov Ie \leut, Words by which the. Royal he doth more, it may be good for fo much as he 
Affent is lignified by the Cler!{ of th~ ParlJa~en,t had Power to do. 1 Inp. 2.;8. If a Mayor and 
to publi~k Bills; .and to ~ prIVate BIll the Kmg S Commonalty make a Feoffmen~ of L2;nds, and 
Anfwcr IS, Soit fait .comme Ii eft dejire. execute a Letter of Attorney to dehver Seifin; the 

:tJ..e taop fe ~bifera. And by ~hefe Words to a Livery and Seifin, aftcr the Dcath of the Mayor, 
Bill, prefcntcd to the KinS by h~s Houfes of .Par- will be good, by Rearon the Corporation dieth 
liament, are underfl:ood hIS Dental of that Btll.. not. I [?'1ft.. ~n other Cafes, .by the Death ofche 

'lLefia' A Lcafh of Greyhounds, now rcltram- Party glvlng It, the Power given by Letter of At
ed to th~ Number of Three, but formerly more. torney generally determines. 
Spelm. lLetter.s ([lauS, (Liter,s; Clau!£Y Cloft Letters, 

:tJ.efpegentJ, (Sax. Lefpegen.) Baro Minor. _ Ho- oppos:d to Lett:rs !'att;nt; being ~ommonty fcaled 
minibus quos Angli Lefpegend nuncupant, Dam 'lIero up wIth the Kmg s SIgnet or PrIvy Seat, where
Yoong Men vocant, 15c. Confl:imt. Canut. de Fo- as the Letters Patent are left open and fealed with 
refi:a, An. 2. the broad Seal. 

:tl.elXa, A Legacy; and from this Word airo lLetter of ([retlit, Is where a Merchant or 
Leafe is derived. Mon. Anpl. Tom. I. pag. 562. . Correfpondent writes a Letter to another, requefl:-

iLetro~ ano :tLetree, The Parties to a Lcafc. ing him to credit the Bearer with a certain Sum 
See Leafe. of Money. Merch. Difl. 

. I letters 
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lLetcers of c:rrc~ange, (Lifer-e Cambii) Reg. 0-

rig. 194. See Bills of Exchange,. 
=fLetter of 11.1(£11(£, Is an Infi:rument or WrI

ting macleby Crcdi:ors t~ a ~lan that. hath fail'd 
in his Trade, allowmg h1m longer TIme for the 
Payment of his Debts, and ProteUing him from 
Arrefl:s in going about his ,>\ffairs. Thefe Letters 
.of Licence give Leave to the Party to whom granted 
to refort freely to his Creditors, or any others,and 
to compound Debts, 2f'c. And the C.reditors co
venant, that if the Debtor iliall receIve any Mo
ldlation or Hinderance from any of them, he 
iliall be acquitted and difeharged of his Debt 
~gainfi: fuch Creditor, eoc. See my Accomp. Con-
YJeyanc. Vol. I. , 

L E· 
jndg'd that the Precept ought ro be to levy the 
Money de Terris, Bonis &' Cata/lis, Cfe. 2 LfJtW. 
1410. There. is a LevaI"ifa,·ias in Debt agai1l!r IL 

Parton, direCted to the Bifuop, &c. to levy the 
Money of his Spiritual 9o~ds. 13 H. 4. 17. When 
a Year and Day is paft, after the Day of Pay
ment by the Recognizance, there fhould be an
tientlya Writ oJDebt; but now a Scire facia!, CPo' • 

Form of a Writ of Levari facias. 

R EX Vic" 21',. Sabtt. !2.!;ia A. B. de, &>c. 
. fo!'vijJe debuit C. D. fJigint. libr. iii Feflo S. 

Mlchll.elis, Anno Regni nojlri, &c. ,flcut c~nftat no
bis per InJpeEfion. Rotulor. Cancelt. noftr. f:? eas ei non
dum /olr.it, ut die. Tibi pr£cipimus~ quod pr.cd. Pecu
niam de Terris Bonis f:f' Catallis i;Jius A. in Balliva 
fua Jif'e di!atione Levari facias, ita quod eam pabeas 
in Cancelt. nojlr. in Craft. Animar. eoc. prox. futuro 
ubicunque tunc fuer. pr.cf. C. ibid. liberand. f:f' boc nul
latenus omittas; Et habeas ihi hoc breve, &c. 

JJ.etters of ~arquF, Are extraordinary Re
prifals for Reparation to Merchants taken and 
defpoil'd by Strangers. at Sea, grantab}e by the 
Secretaries of State, wah the Approbanon of the 
King and Council; and utilally in Time of War, 
&c. Lex Mercat. 17 3. If a Letter of Marque wil
fully and knowingly take ~ Ship and Goods be-

, longing to another N'1l:t.ion, ~ot 'of that State a- . There is a Levari facias damna Dij{eifttoribtu, for 
. o-ainft whom the Commlffion IS awarded, but of the Levying of Damages, wherein the Diffeifor 

. fome other in Amity, this amounts to a down- has formerly been condemned to thc Diffeifee. 
right Piracy. RolJ. Abr. 550' See Reprifal. Reg. Orig. i14 . . Alfo Le'pari f4cias ReJiduum debit;, 

lLetterS ~atent, (Liter& Patentes) Sometimes to levy the Remainder of a Debt upon Lands 
, called Letters Overt, arc 'Writings of the King and Tenements, or Chattels of the Debtor, where 

fealed with the Great Seal of En!{land, whcreby Part has been fatisfied before. Reg. Orig. 299. 
a Perfon is enabled to do or enjoy that which And a Levari facias quando Vicecomes retvrnavit quod 
otherwife he could not; and fo called, becaufe non habuit emptores, commanding the Sheriff to fell 
they are open with the Seal affixed, and ready to the Good.s of the Debtor, which he has taken, 
be fhewn for Confirmation of the Authority and return'd that he could not fell. Reg. Orig. ,00. 
thereby givcn. 19 H. 7· c. 7.. And we read of lJ.ebari frenum, Significs to make Hay; and 
I~etters Patent to make DeD17.ens. 52 H. 6. c.16. Una Levatio Jeeni, was one Day's Hay-making; a 
Letters Patent of Summons of Debt, &c. 9 H. 3. Service paid to Lords by their inferior Tenants. 
c. 18. Letters Patent may be granted by com- Paroch. Antiq. 32,0. 
mon Perfons, but in fuch Cafe they are properly . ~euca, Is a Meafure of Land, confifting of 
Patents; yet for Difi:inaion, the King's Letters Fifteen hundred, or Two thoufand Paces; and 
Patent have been called Letters Patent Royal. Anno in the Monafticon, 'tis Four hundred and eighty 
~ H. 6. c. 10. Letters Patent conclude with Tefte Pcrchc.s, Which is a. Mile. Mon. Angl. 'Io~. I. 
me ip{o, &c. 2. Inft. 78. Sce Patents., pag. 3 1;. 

J!..euant anl) C[ouc~ant, Is ~ Law-Term for ll.eucat~, Has the fame Signification: Un. Bof-
Cattle that have been fo long In the Gronnd, of .co, ePc. continen. unam Leucatam in Latitudine, CP 
another, thatt~ey ha,:,e lain down, an,~ are, rifen dimiclium in LOJ1gitudine. M~n. Angl. Tom. I. 

again to feed; 10 antlent Reco~ds WrIt Lev,antes JJ.e~~', (Levare) Is ufed III the L~w for to col- , 
fy Gubantel. When the CatrIe of a Stranger are lea, or exaU; as to levy Money, i::f'c. and fome- ' 
cOlne into another Ma'n's Ground, and therc hath times toereU, or caft up; ,as to levy a Ditch, 
beeR a good ,Space of Time,. (fuppos'd to be a eoc. And to levy a Fine of Land, is the ufual 
bay and II. NIght) they are fald to be Levant and Te'tm: In antient Time, the Word Rere a Fine 
Couchant. Terms de Ley 4).24' z Lilt. Abr. 167· was made Ufe of. 17 H.6. , ' 
Bea~s of. a Stranger on the Lord's Groulld may ll.~IlJOne(6, Is puni/habJe by our Law by Fine, 
be ddhamed for Rent, though they havc not Impnfonment, &'c. And Mich. I) Gar. 2. a Per
been Levant and Couchant ~ ~ut it is .otherwife if f~n was indiacd. for bpen Lewdnefs in fhewing 
the ,Tenan.t of thc Land IS 10 Fault III not keep- I11s naked Body III a Balcony and other Mifde
ing .. up ,his Mounds, by Reafon v.:hereof the meanol:s, and ~as fined 2000 Marks, imprifoned 
Beaas efcape upon the Land. Wood s Inft. J90. for a Week, and b.ound to the Good Behaviour 
See 'Dijlreji. for three Year:s,. I Sid. 168. In Times pafi:, when 

JJ.ebsnum, (From the Lat. Le'Vare, to make any Man grantcd a Leafe of his Houfe; it was 
Lighter) ,Is I~avencd Br.ead: . . ufual to infert an exprefs Covenant, that the Te-

lle\)Sr.l faCiaS, A Wnt dlreUed to the SherIff nam fuouldnot entertain any Lewd Women, &>c.' 
for Levymg a Sum of Money upon a Man's Lands Sec Bawdy-houfe. 
and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, who h~s . =fLe,r, A Law for the Government of Mankind 
f-orfeited his Recognizance. Reg. Orig. :2.98. This ig Society. Litt.' Diff. And it is often taken for 

,W rit is given by the Common Law., before the Judicium Dee; and for a Purgation. Leg. H. I'.' 
Stat. Wejlm. ;:. c. 18. gave theWnt of Elegit; c. G:.. . 
a!ld ~ Levar~ fa(~s com~ahds the Debt to be le- 1Lc:r 1l5ze£}ollill, The Erebon or IrijlJ Law, over-
Vied de eXit/bus C1' projicUiS Tem£, &c. And Ctittle thrown by K. John. 
of ~\ Stranger on the. Lal~d have been held 1[- " lLrr !51etolfe, Was the Law of the ~ntient 
fues of the Land.' wllJc~ IS .Debt~r. I Salk. 395. Britains, or ~a~ches of Wales. Lex Marchiarum. 
On a Judgment 10 all lllfenor Court, and a Le- ll.l'): ~ral(nta. Dcraililia eft Lex '1u.rdam in 
'IIMi facias, whereupon ~ Y~arrant ,w",. made to Normannia conftituta, per quam in fimplicibUl que-. 
levy the Debt ifi TerriS b (:,l:,l'f,[, it was ad-' .diJ in[ecutus faC!'lIm, qllod a parte advel"(a ei obji-
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Citur, /e non feciffe declar,:tt. And it is the Proof 
of a Thing, which one denies to b~ done by 
him, where another affirms ic; defeatlng the Af;. 
ferrion of his Adverfary, and fhewing it co be a
gaintl Rcafon or Probability: This was ufed .a
~1011g the Old Romans, as well as the Normans. 
Grand. Cullumar. c. 12.6. 

~eJ: :JjuOiciIlIiS, Js properly Purgatio per Judi
ctum Ferri; fometimcs called Judicium. Lcg. H. I. 

JLf': ~arramentaliS, i. e. Purgatio per Sacra
mentum. Leg. H. 1. C. 9· 

lLF}: lIlUaHenfica, The Law of Wales. Stat. 
Walli:e. 

lie", The French Word for Law, as Les Termes 
de la Ley. 

Jl.ep gager, Is ufed for Wager of Law. I Car. I. 

cap. 3' 
lLepG. Pafrures in feveral Counties of this 

Kingdom are called Leys, and fo ufed in Dome/d. 

L I 

lUbe!, (Libellus) Signifies literall y a. little 
Book; but by Ufe, it is the original Declaration 
of any Aaion in the Civil Law. 1 H. 5· e. 3' 
::. Ed. 6. e. I,. It figllifieth alfo a fcandalous Re
port of any Man fpread abroad, or otherwife un
lawfully publifhed, and then called Famo/us Li
bellus, an infamous Libel: And this is either in 
Seriptis, aut fine Scriptis; in Scriptis is when any 
Writing is compos'd or publifhed to another's 
Difgrace, f:Pe. And flne Scriptis, where' the Perf on 
is painted in a fhameful Manner, with a Fool's 
COllt, Aifes Ears, eoe. or a Gallows, or other 
ignominious Sign is fix'd at his Door. 3 Inft· 174· 
5 Co. Rep. 124. Seneca calls defamatory Libels 
Contumelioft Libelli, and Bratlon, Caymina Famo/a ; 
contumelious Libels, and infamous Rhimes, which 
flow from Malice: And the Romans would not 
permit their Lives and Fame to be fubje8: to the 
Injury and Scandal of Poets; for they made an 
OrdilJance, that whoroever fhould prefume to 
compofe any fuch Verfes, were to be punifhed 
witt. Death. 'TYeat. fiJ Laws 75· A tibel in athia: 
Senfe is a malicious Defamation and Afperfion 
of another, exprefs'd in Printing or Writing; 
and tending either to blacken the Memory of 
one who is dead, or the Reputation of one that 
is alive, and to expofe him to publick Hatred, 
Contempt, or Ridicule: But in a larger Signifi
cation, it may be applied to any Defamation 
whatfoever. 5 Rep. 12. T. AB. Libels are made. a
gainfi private Men, or Magtfirates, and pubhck 
Perfons; and thofe againft Magillrates deferve 
the greatefi Punifhment: If a Libel be made a
gainfi a private Man, it may excite the Perfon 
libelled or his Friends, to revenge and break the 
Peace'; and if againfr a Magifrrate, it is not on
ly a Breach of the Peace, but a Scandal to the 
Government, and flirs up Sedition. Ibid. 12.5· 
And although a private P~rfon or 1':1agifirat«; b.e 
dead at the Time of Maktng the Libel, yet It IS 

punifhable' as it has a Tendency to the Breach 
of the Pea~e. Hob. ::.15. And with Regard to this 
Confideration, it is far from being a. Jullification 
of a Libel, that the Contents thereof are true, 
or that the Perf<>n upon whom made had a bad 
Reputation; fince the greater App'e.arllnce there 
is of Truth in any malicious InvefrlVe, fa much 
the more provoking it is. 5 Rep. I::' 5. Moor 627· 
It i~ not material whether the Matter be true or 

. falfe, if the Profecution be by Information or 
IndiCtment; bur in Aaion on the Cafe, one may 
jufiify that the Matter is true. 5 Rep. 125. Hob. 
153. When any Man finds a Libel, if it be a-

gai~1l a private Perfo?, he ought to burn it, or 
deliver 1t to a Magllhate; and where it con
cerns a Mag.ifirate, he fltould deliver it prefent
Iy to a Maglfiratc. Ibid. If a Libel is found in a 
Haufe, the Mafier cannot be pllniflt'd for Fra
ming, Printing, and Puhlifhing it ; bur it is raid 
he I?ay. be indicted. for having it, and not deli
vermg It to a Mag1llrate. I Ventr. 3 [. If a Prin
ter print a Libel againfi a private Perfon, he nlay 
be indiaed and punifhed for it; and fo he may 
who prints a Libel againfr a Magifrrate; a.nd 
much more one who does it againH the King ana 
State: Nor can a Perfon in fuch a Cafe excufe 
himfelf, by fayi~g they were dying Speeches, or 
the Words .of dymg Men; for a. Man may at his 
Death jullify his Villany, and he who puhlifhes 
it is punifhable: And it is no Excufe for the 
Printing or Publifhing a Libel, to fay that he did 
it in the Way of Trade, or to maintain his Fa
mily. State Trials, I Vol. 98::',986. Alfo if :aook
fellers, f:Pe. publifh or fell Libels, tho' they know 
not the Contents of them, they arc punifhablc. 
It has been refolved, thac where Perfons write, 
print! or fell, any ~amphlets, fcandalizing the 
Pubhck, or any private Perfons, fuch libellous 
Books may be feifed, and the Perfons punifhed 
by Law; and all Perfons expofing any Books to 
Salc" refleaing on. the Government, may be 
pumfhed: Alfo Writers of News, though not 
fcandalous, feditious, or refleaing on the Go
vernment, if they write falfe News, arc indiaa
ble and punifliable. State Trials, 2. Vol. 477.. One 
was indicted for a Libel in fcandalizing the King's 
Witneifes., and refleB:ing on the Jllilice of the 
Nation, and had Judgment of Pillory and. Fine. 
Ibid. , Vol. 50. A Perf on for Libellin[!. the Lord 
Chancellor Bacon, affirming that he had done In
juftice, and other fcandalous Matter, was fcn
tenced to pay 1000 I. Fine, to ride on a Harfe 
with his Face to the Tail from the Fleet to WeJl
minjter, with his Fault written on his Head, to 
acknowledge his Offence in all the Courts at 
Weftminper, fiand in the Pillory, and that one 
of his Ears 1hould be cur off at Wepminfler, and 
the other in Cheapftde, and to futfer Imptifonment 
during Life. Poph. I3 5. One who exhibited a 
Libel againfi a Lord Chief Jujlice, directed to the 
King, calling the Chief Juf\:ice, 'Traitor, perjured 
Judge, c,:e. had Judgment to fiand in the Pillory, 
was fined 1000 Marks, and bound to the Good 
Behaviour during Life. eyo.Car. 125. The Peti
tion of the Seven Bijhops in the lteign gf King 
James :2. againPr the King's Declaration, fetdng 
forth, that it was founded on a difpenfing Power, 
which had been declared illegal in Parliament, 
f:Pc. was called a feditious Libel agaillfl the King; 
and they refufing to give Recognizances to ap
pear in B. R. were committed to the Tower ;' but 
being after tried at Bar, were acquitted. 3 ·Mod. 
:212. The Printing of a Petition to a Committee' 
of Parliament, (which would be a Libel againfr 
the Party complained of were it made for any 
other Pllrpofe) and delivering Copies thereof to 
the Members of the Committee, is not the Pub
lication of a Libel, being juftified by the OrdlT 
and Courfe of Proceedings in Parliament. IHawk. 
p" C. 196. And fcandalous Matter in legal Pro
ceedings, by Bill, Petition, eYe. in a Courfc of 
Jullice, amounts not to a Libel, if the Conftbarh 
Jurifdi&ioh of the Caufe. Dy"er 285. 4 Rep. 14· 
But he who delivers a Paper fun of ReflcCl:ions 
on any Perf Oil, in Nature of a Petition to a <;om-
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mince, to any other Perlons except the !llem caufe all Perfoos who concur to an unlawful Aft 
bers of Parliament who have to do witl1 it. may arc guilty. 5 Mod. 16i. The Makio~ ~ L!bel is 
be punifh'd as the Publilhcr of a Libel. I Hawk. the Genus; and Compofing and ConrnVlDg l~ one 
196. And by the better Opinion, a Perl on can- Species; Writing, a fecond Specics; and Pro
not jullify the Priming auy Papers which impo~t curing to be written, a Third; and one may be 
a Crime in another, to inftruCtCounfel, eye. bur It found ghilty of Writing only, &oc. :: S,zlk. ,P9' 
will be a Libel. Sid. 4'4. Sending an abufive Letter If one writes a Copy of It Libel, and doe,S not 
to one, without Publifhing it to others, is no Libel; delivet it to others, the Writing is no Publica
but if it be fem to a third Perfon, or any \V ays tion: But it has been adjudg'd, that the Copying 
difpers'd, it is a Publication of the Libel: And a Libel, with'out Authority, is Writing a Libel, 
though fending a fcandalous Letter to the Party and he that thus writes it, is a Contriver; and 
himfelf is not a Libel, nor can any ACtion be that he who hath a written Copy of a known Li
brought upon it, becaufe it is no Publication; bel, if 'tis found upon him, this fhall be Evidence 
yet it is a high Offence. 12 Rep. 34. 1 Lev. 139· of the Publication; but if fuch Libel be not 
2 Brownl. 157. It is an Offence again£t the publickly known, then the bare having a Copy 
King's Peace punifllable by IndiCtment; aEd if is not a Publication. 2, Salk. 417. 2 Nr!Jf. Abr. 
Copies of it are afterwards difperfed, it aggra· lIn. Writing the Copy of a Libel is Writing 
vates the Crime, or rather makes it a new Crime, of a Libel, as it has the fame pernicious Confe
for which the Party may have an A8:ion. PoJk quence; and if the Law were orherwife, Men 
35. Hob. 62. Writing a Letter to a Man, and might write Copies, and print them with Impu
abufing him for his Publiek Charities, €Joe. is a nity. 2 Salk. 419. And when a Libel appears un
libeltou~ ACt, puni!hable by Indiament. Hob. :'15. der a Man's own Hand-writing, and no Author is 
And a private Libel, for a private Matrer, as a known, he is taken in the Manner, and it turns 
Letter fcandalifiog a Perf on , courting a Woma.n, the Proof upon him; 'and if he cannot produce 
is indittable, and fineable to the King. Sid. 270. theCompofer, it 1S hard to find that he is not the 
No Writing is clleem'd a Libel, unlefs it refleCt very Man. ,bid. If one reads a Libel, or hears it 
upon fome particular Perfon; and a Writing full read, and laughs at it, it is not a Publifhing; 
of obfcene Ribaldry, is not puni!hable by any for before he reads or hears it read, he cannot 
Profecution at Common Law; but the Author know it to be a Libel: Though if he afterwards 
may be bound to the Good Behaviour, as a Per- reads or repeats it, or a'ny Part thereof, in the 
fon of Evil Fame. J Hawk. 195. Where a Wri- Hearing of others, it is a Publication of it; yet 
ting inveighs againG: Mankind in general, or a- if Part of it be repeated in Mirth, without any 
gainG: a particular Order of Men, this is no Li- malicious Purpofe of Defamation, it is faid to be 
bel ;it muG: defcend to particulars and indivi- no Offence. 9 Rep. 59. Moor 862. Everyone 
duals, to make it a L.ibel. Trin. II W. 3. B. R. convi8:ed of Publi!hing a Libel, ought to be 
But a general Reflection on the Government is a efteem'd the Contriver or Procurer: The Pro
Lillel, though no particular Perfon is refleCted curer and Writer of a Libel have beetl held to 
on: And the Writing againft a known Law is be both Contrivers; alfo the Procuring another 
held to be criminal. State T"ials, 4 Vol. 6]2, 90,. to publifh it, and the Publi!her, are both Pub
According to Holt Ch. Jull. fcandalous Matter. is Whers: And the Contriver, Procurer, and Pub-. 
nor neceffary to make a Libel; 'tis enough if the lifller of a Libel, are punifllable by Fine, Impri
Defendant induces an ill Opinion to be had of fonment, Pillory, or other corporal Pnnilhmenr, 
the Plaintiff, €Joe. And if a Man fpeak fcanda- at the Difcretion of the Court, according to the 
lous \Vords, unlcf.s they are put in Writing, he HcinOllfnefs of the Crime, €Joe. Moor 627. 5 Rep. 
is not guilty ~f a Li.bel; for, the Nature of a.Li- 125. 3 Infl, 174. 3 Cro. 17. ,II? Law Proceedings 
bel confitleth lD pumng the ll1famous Matter IDto there are two Ways of Defcnbmg a Libel, by the 
Writing. z. Salk. 417. 3 Salk. 226. A defama- Senfe, and by the Words; the firfl: is cuius Tenor 
tory Writing, ,cxpreffing only one or two Letters [equitur, and the fecond, f2.!14: Jequitur in h£c An
of a Man's Name, if it be in fnch. a Mapn~r giica,!a verba, €Joe, in which tlie Defcription is by 
that from what goes before and follows afrer, It particular Words, and whereof every \Vord is a 
muG: be underftood ,by the natural ConftruCtion Mark, fo thilt if there is any Variance, itjs fa
of the Whole" to fignify ant} Point at fuch a' tal; in the other Defcription by the Scnfe, it is 
particular Perfon, is as properly a Libel as if the not material to be very exaCt in the Words, be
whole Name were .exprefs'd ar l,a~8e. Trin. 12 4nn. caufe the Matter is defcribed by the Senre of 
I Ha'Wk. 19+ Pnntlflg or WntlDg may be libel:- them. z Salk. 660. One great Intention of the 
lous, th~:lUgh the S~and.al is not charged dire~l:~ y, La w ~n prohibiting Libels againft Perfons, is to 
butobbquely and lromcal : And where a Wntll1g ,rc/l:ram Men from endeavouring to make them
pretends to recommend to one the Charafters of felves theit: own Judges of Complaints, and to 
feveral great Men for his Imitation, inll:cad of oblige them to refer the Decifion thereof to the 
taking Notice of what they are generally famous Law, f'rc, . 
for, pitches on fuch QJ.lalitics only which their .ll.ibera lSateUa, Signifies a free Boat. ~ 
Enemies charge them witl~ r.he Want o~; as by Per Liberam BateHam, hoc eft, habere iinam Cyriv 
prqpofing,fuch a one to be.lmltatcd for. hIS Learn- bam ad Pifcand. Jubter Pontem Cefl.ri.e, ~c. f:? ibidem 
mg, who IS know.n to be a good SoldlCr, but an cum omni genere retium. Plac. lD Itln. apud Ce
illiterate, be. thIS will amount to a Libel. IMd. il:riam, 14 H. 7. 
In the Ma~ing of ~ibels, if one ~1a~ diftares, and. lLihl'ra ~IJa(fa IJabenlla, Is a. judicial Writ 
another wnre, a Libel, both are gUllty; for the granted to a Perron for a free Chafe belonginp; to 
Writi.ng afte; an?ther ~ews his Approbation of his MotDor; after Proof m~de by Inquiry of a 
wh:u IS conta~ned lD, t~e Libel; and th~ firll Rcdu- Jury, that the f.'lme of RIght belongs to him. 
cing a Libel IDto \\ nung may be fad to be the Reg. Orig. ,6. 
Making it, but l!0r (he Comp,?ling: If one re· lUbe!: iC'n.urug; A free Bull. Compertum, per 
peats, another wrItes, and a ThIrd approves what JUl'. quod W Ill. de H. fuit [eifttus de Libero Tau
is written, they :lre >Ill ~\L kcrs of tbe Libel; be- ro h"belldo in, €Joe. Ideo Cll7Iflderatum eft) quod pr.e-

diRus' 
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diEtUJ Will. rerttperet damrJa fua qUd!, taXa1lt~r per 
.'fur. a1 iv J. pro imparcatiorze ejufdem Ta'tm, ~e. 
Norf. 16 Ed. I. , 

,lLiberatr, Is a Writ that lies for the Payment 
of an yearly Penfion, or Sum of Money granted 
under the Great Seal, and direS:cd to the Trea
furei', Chamberlains, and Barons of the Exche
quer, f;r-e. for that Purpofe. In another Scnfe 
it is a vVrit to the Sheriff of a COUnty, for the 
Delivery of PoffelTlOn of Lands and Goods ex
tended, or taken upon the Forfeiture of a Re
cognizance. Alfo a Writ itfuing ?ut of the Cba~
eery direaed to a Ga?ler ~or Deh~ery of a Prl
foner that bath put In Ball for hiS Appearance. 
F. N. B. 1)2. 4 Infl. II 6. This Wtit is mbft 
commonly ufed fpr Delivery of Goods, &e. on 
an Extent; and by the Extent the ConUfee of a 
Recognizance hath not any abfolute Inteteft: in 
the Goods, ~ntil the Liberate. 2. Lilt. 169' It has 
been 'adjudg'd, that where an Extent. is upon a 
StatUte-Merchant, there needs tio Liberate, for 
the Sheritf may deliver all in Execution without 
it; but where an Extent is upon a Statute-Staple, 
or it Recognizance, there muft be a Return 
made of fuch an Extent, and then a Liberate be
fore there cail be a Delivery in Executidn. 3 
Salk. I 59. See Extent. 

ll..iberatio, Is taken fat' Money, Meat, Drink, 
Clothes, t;>c. yearl y given and delivered by the 
Lord·"to his DomCl1:ick Servants. Blount. 

JJ.ibertate Wobanoa, Is an antient Writ that 
, lay for fuch as beihg demanded fot Villains of

fer'd to prove themfet~es ftec; direaed to the 
Sheriff thai: he fuoilM tllke Security of them for 
the Proving of their Freedom before the Jufiices 
of Affife, and that in the mean Time they fhould 
be unmolefted. F. N. B. 77. Villenage, and the 
Appendixes thereof, vi~. Writs de nati·vo hab~ndo, 
Libertati! probanda, &c. were of old &reat TItles 
in the Books of the Law, but now antlquated. 

U.ibertatibus aRocani)i.9', A Writ lying for a 
c:itizen or Bargef$, impleaded contrary to his Li
berty, to have his Privilege allowed. Reg. Orig. 
262.. And if any do claim a fpecial Liberty to 
be impleaded within a City or Bor~ugh, and not 
elfewhere, there may be a fpedal Writ de Liber
tatibus allocandiJ, to permit the Burgetfes to ufe 
their Liberties, &'c. Thefe Writs arc of reveral 
Forms; and may be fued by a. Corporation, or 
by any tingle Perron, as the Cafe 1hall happen. 
New Nat. Br; 509, 510. The Barons of the 
Cinque PortJ, fJ'c. may file forth fuch Writs, if 
they are delayed to have their Liberties allowed 
them. Ibid. . 

Jl.iberta~ </fccfefiatfics, Church Liberty, is a 
frequent Phrafe in, old Writers ~ho tfeat of E~
cleGaftical ImmtlDlties. The !tIght of Inveftl
ture, extorted from our Kings by the papal 
Power, was at hrll the only Thing challenged 
by the Clergy as their Libertas Eecleflaftica; but 
by Degrees under the Title of Chtlrc~ Liberty, 
they contended for it Freedom of then' Perfons 
and Polfeffions from all fecular Power and Jurif
diaion, as appears by the Canohs and ~ecrees 
of the Councils held by' Bcniface, Archbdhdp of 
Canterbury, at Merton, An.no 12. 58. And at London, 
A. D. 12.60, ef-e. 

~ib£rtp, (Liberta5) Is a. Privilege 'held by 
Gta'nror Prefcription, by which Men enjoy fome 

eriefit beyond the ordinary Subjea. BraBon. 
But in a morc general Signification; it i~ jj,id to 
be a Power to do as one thinks tit; unlefs reA:rain
cd by the Law of the Land. The Laws of Eng-
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land, in all Cafes, favour Liberty, which is count
ed very precious, not' only in RefpeS: of the 
Profit w~ich. every one obtai~s ~Y his Liberty; 
b~lt alfo. 10 Refpea of the Pttbhck. 2. Lif!. Abl'. 
109., . No Freel1:1an fhall. be iiriprifoned or con
deml1ed~ EYe. )Vlthout Trull by his Peers, or the 
Law .. Magn. Chart. c.19. And no Perfon is to be 
arret1:ed, 2t'e. wirhout Procefs at Law; Matters 
,,:,~ic11 concern Libertj are to be fpccdily dcter- . 
mIned, f1'c. 

l..ibertp to boln ~lea.G, Signifies to have a 
Court of one's own, and to hold it before a 
Mayor, Bailiff; &c. Sec Franchif9. 

}l.ibHicum, The Manner of, Bewitching any 
Perfon; alfo a barbarous SaCrIfice. Leg. Aihel
pan 6. 

~ib~a fll'nCa, A Pound of Money in Wei&ht : 
In former Times, it was ufual nor only to b tell 
the Money, but to weigh it; for beG des the 
King, feveral Ciries .and Places, and fome No
blemen, had their Mints and the Coina<>e of Mo
ney, which being often vety bad, the~eforc al. 
th~ugh t~e P~un,d cbnli~ed of :1O;!. as now, they 
weighed 1: notwlthftandtng.Gale s Hlft. Brit. 761. 
';V:c read III Domefday Regiller, reddit'f~nc trigint. 
Lzbras arIas &' penfatas; and that fomettme.s ~ecple 
took thclr Mbney ad Numerum, by Talc; In the 
cu,rrent Coin upon Conte~t; and fometimes ihey 
reJcS:~d the common COlD by Talc, and would 
melt It dbwn to take it by Weight ad ScaTam 
when purified from the Drofs and too great AI~ 
lay; for w~ich Purpo:e they. had in thofe Days 
always a FIre ready 1QI the Exchequer to burn 
the Money, and then weigh it. Domefd. 
~ib~a~p.Where a Library is ereaed in any 

Partfh, It thall be preferved for the Ufes direaed 
by the Founder: And Incumbents and Minifters 
of Parifhes, &1:. arc to give Security tharefore, 
and make Catalogues of the Books, &c. None of 
the Books fhall be alienable. without Confent of 
the Bi1hop, and then only when therc is a Du
'plicate of fnch Books: If any Book fhall be ta
ken away and detain'd, a Jultice's "Varrant may 
pc iffued to fearch for and reftore the famc ; alfo 
Aaion of Trover lllay be brought in the Name 
of the proper Ordinary, ~c. And Bithops have 
Power to make Rules and Orders concerning Li
braries, appoint Perfons to view their Condition, 
and inquire of the State of them in their Vifita
tions. Stat. 7 Ann. c. 14. 

n..ib~ata terra::, Is a QEantity of Land, con
taining four OxgangJ: Bm fome fay it is fo much 
Ground only as is worth yearly 2.0 s. of current 
Money. Skene. See Fardingdeal. 
, =Jlicence, (Licentia) Is a Power or Authority 
given to a Man to do fome lawful Aa: And is a 
Pcrfonal Liberty to the PArty to whom given, 
which cannot be transferred over; but it may 
be made to a Man, or his Affigns, &c. 12. H. 7. 
2.5. There may be a Parol Licence, as well as 
by Deed in Writing; but if it be not for a cer
tain Tim<;, it palfcs no Intereft. 2. NeT[. Abr. J 113, 

And if there be no Time certain in the Licence; 
as if a Man licen/e another to dig Clay, &c. in 
his Land, but doth not fay for how long, the Li
cence may be countermandcd ; though if it be un
til fnch a Tirile, he cannot. Poph. I5I. If a Letf'or 
licen!eJ his Lctfee, (who is reftrained by Covenant 
fl"O~l aliening without Licence) to alien, and fnch 
Leflor dies before he aliens, this is no Countermand 
of the Licence: So it is if the Leifor grants over 
his Eftare. Cro. Jac. 10;. Bm where a Lol'd of a 
Manor for Life grantcth It Licence t6 a Copyhold 

Tenant 
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Tenant to alien, and dieth; the Licence is de- ligeancp, (Ligeantia) Is fuch a Duty or Fealty, 
ftroy'd and the Power of Alienation ceafeth. as no Man may owe or bear to more than one' I [nfl. ;2. Copyhold Tenants leafing their Co- Lord; and therefore it is ufed for that Duty and 
pyholds for a lon~er Time tha!l one Year, a~e to Allegiance, which ev~ry good Subject oweth to 
have a Licence for It ; or they mcur a ForfeIture his Liege Lord -the Ktng. It has bee~ thus de
af their Eftates. I Inft. 6,. If any Licence is gi- fined, Ligeantia efl Vinculum artfius inter Subditum 
ven to a Perfon, and he abufes it, he fua11 be eY Regem utrofque invicem crmrteRens; hunc ad Pro
adjudg'd a Trefpaffer ab initio, 8 Rep, 146. . teEfionem & juftum regimen, illo~ ad Tributa f;!> de-

Jl..icence to alien in ~o~tmain. Alienations JD bitam fub;eElionem. As rhere IS a mutual Con
Mortmain to Ecclefiaftical Perfons, &c. are re- nexion of Dominion and Fidelity between Lords 
ftrained by feveral Statutes; but the King may and Tenants; fo there is a higher and greater 
grant Licences to any Perfon, or Bodies Politick, Connexion between the King and SubjeCt: For 
&c. to alien or hold Lands in Mortmain. 27 Ed. I. the Subject oweth to the King his fait.hful Oh:-
7 at 8 W. 3. c. 37. See Mortmain. .' dience, and ought to prefer the Service of h~s 

lLicence to arife, (Licentia furgendi) Is a LIberty Prince and Country before th'e Safety oJ hIS 
or Space of Time given by the Court to a Tenant Life; and the Sovereign is ro protect and defend 
to ari(e out of his Bed, who is effoined de malo leEli his Subjects. Fortefcue. See AllegiM1ce. 
in a Real Action: And it is alfo the Writ there- fLien, (Fr.) Is a Word ufed in the Law, of two 
upon. BraRon. And the Law in this Cafe is, that Significations: Per/mal Lien, fuch as a Bond, Co-

, the Tenant may not arjfc or go out of his Cham- venant or Contract j and Real Lien, a Judgment, 
: ber, until he hath been viewed by Knights Statute, Recognizance, eYc. which oblige and 
-thereto appointed, and hath a Day affign'd him affect the Land. Terms de Ley 427· 
to appear j • the Reafon whereof is, that it may Jl.ieu conU.9', In Law Proceedings, fignifies a 

_ be known, whether he caufed himfelf to be ef- Call:le, Manor, or other -notorious Place, well 
'_foined deceitfully, or not; and if the Demandant known and generally taken Notice of by thofe 
can prove that he was feen abroad before the that dwell about it. 2 Lill. Abr. 641. See Venire 
View or Licence of the Court, he fuaJl be taken facias. 
to be deceitfully etroin'd, and to have made De- Ji.ieutenant, (Locum tenens) The King's Depu-
fault. Bratfon, lib. 5. Fleta, lib. 6. c. 10. ty; or he that exercifcs the King's or any other's 

~icence to fountl a <IC~urclh granted by the Place, and reprefents his Perfon; as the Lieute-
King. See Church. nant of Ireland. Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c. 6. and 2 f3' 3 

Jlicence to go to <1Clertion of Bithops is by Ed. 6. c. 2. The Lieutenant of the Ordn.anre. 39 
Conge d'Eflire directed to the Dean and Chapter to Eliz.. c. 7. And the Lieutenant of the Tower, an 
elect the Perf on named by the King, f3'c. Reg. Officer under the Conflable, f3'c. And the Word 
Wt'its 294. Stat. 2.5 H. S. c. 20. Lieutenant is 'ufed for a military Officer, next in 

Jl.icence of ~arri!1ge. Bithops have Power to Command to the Captain. 
grant Licenfes for the MarJ:ying of Perfons; and lLife, (Vita) Is common Nature; and the Life 
Parfons marrying any Perf on without Publifh- of every Man is under the Protection of the 
ing the Banns of Matrimony, or without Li- Law. Wood's Inft. 1 I. A Leafe made to a Perfon 
cence, incur a Forfeiture of 100 I. f3'c. by Statute dut'ing Life, is determinable by a Civil Death j 

7 & 8 W. 3. c. 35. but if it be to hold during natural Life, it will be 
JLicence to erert it ~ark, miarrm, &c. See otherwife. 2. Rep. 48. 

Pat'k and Warren. ligIJter::;men, Are thofe that carry awa y by 
Jl.icentia cOnco~tlant'Ji, Is that Licence for which Water, Dung and Rubbifu, or· Coals, &c. in 

the King's Silver is paid; on pailing a Fine men- Lighters, from the City of London. 22 & 23 Car. 2.. 
tioned in the Statute I7. Car. 2. cap. 12. J!.iB~tS. Stopping Lights of a Houfe is Ii Nu-

lI.icentia ~ransfretannj, Is a Writ or Warrant fance; but Stopping a Profpect is not, being only
direaed to the Keeper of the Porr of Dover, or Matter of Delight, not of Neceility: And a 
other Sea-Port, commanding them to let filCh Perf on may have either an Affife of Nufance a
Perfons paiS over Sea, who have obtained the gainft the Perf on erecting any fueh Nufance, or 
King's Licence thereunto. Reg.Orig. 193' he may ftand on his own Ground and abate it. 

Jl.itlfO~tl Jl.aW, Is a proverbial Speech, intcnding 9 Rep. 58. 1 Mod. 54. 
as much as to hang a Man firft, and judge him Jl.ignagium, Signifies the Right which a Man 
afterwards. hath to the-Cutting of Fuel in Woods; and fome-

lLiege, (Ligeus) Is ufed for Liege Lord, and times it is taken for a Tribute or Payment due 
fometimes for LieRe Man: Liege Lord is he that for the fame. 
acknowledgeth no Superior; and Liege Man is he fLtgula, A Copy or Tranfcript of a Court-Roll 
which oweth Allegiance to his Liege Lord. 34 & or Deed; mentioned by Sir John Mayntl(ld in his 
35 H. 8. The King's Subjects were antiently Mem. in 8caccar. 12 Ed. I. 

called Liege People, (Ligati) becaufe they owe and limitation, (Limitatio) Is a certain 'rime af
are bound to pay Allegiance to him. Stat. 8 H. 6. fign'd by Stature, within which an Action mull: be 
c. 10. 14 H. 8. c. 2. But in ancient Times, pri- brought: And Limitation of Time is t\~o-fold, viz., 
vate Pcrfons as Lords of Manors, &c. had their To make Title to an Inheritance by the Com
LiegeJ. Skene faith, that this Word is derived mon Law; and in Writs by feveral Statutes. I 

frol!l th? Ital. Li~a~ a B~md .or League; others [nfl. I I 5. Thet:e is a Limitation in Real and Per
derIve It from Lltu, which IS a Man wholly at [onal A&ions; and in the former; he that will fue 
the Command of the Lord. Blount. for any Lands or Hereditamenrs, ought to prove 

Ji.igeance, (Ligealltia) Is the true and faithful that he or his Ancetlors were feifed of the Lands 
Obedienc~ of a Subject to ~i~ Sovereign: . And is fued for by Writ of.AJJife, or he cannot maintain 
alfo ~pplied to the ~Oml1110n or Territory of his A&ion: And thts is called Limitation of Affife. 
the Liege Lord; ~s ChIldren born out of the Li- F. N. B. H. Stat •. WeJlm. I. c. ,8. No Perron 
geance of the Kmg, &c. Stat. z5 Ed. 3. Co. thall have any Wnt of Riaht, or make any Title 
Litt. l2.9. or Claim to any Lands, &c. of the Potreffion of 

his 
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his Ancefiors, bur of II Scifin within fixty Years" 22·S. And a Latitat taken om· and. filed and 
next before the Tefie 'of the Writ, 2Pc. In Af- <:ontinucd,is an Avoidance of tile Statute'· for 

. fife of Mor~anceftor, "yrit of Entryfur Dijfeif!n, or '[i.s ~ Deman~, a~d a good Bringing of an ACtion 
other pofic£fory AatOn, upon the Po£fefilOn' of WIthin the TIme mcnt.\oned by the Stature of Li
an Anceftor, it mutt be within fifty Years; and' mitations. , SaJk. 229. I Lill. Abr. f9. If afrer 
upon the Party's own Po£feffion, within thirty Proceedings in an inferior Court the fix Years 
Years, and thePlail1tiff is barred;. not proving fuch expire, and then the Caufe is removed intoB: R. 
Po~effion, E1'c. 32 H~ 8. C.2 •. But this Statute is the Plaintiff may fet forth the Suit below and 
not to extend to a Writ of Right of Advowfon, aver that to be within fix Ye~rs, O"co and there
CPc. by Statute I M. c; 5, The 21 .rac. I. c; 16. by prevent the B!lr of th¢ Statute. Sid. 228. 
ordains, that all Writs of Formedon, ePc. for Title 2 Salk~ 424. If. ~ Plaintiff is bey"oild Sea wheil 
to Lands in Effe, 1hall be fued and profecuted the Caufe of Achon d()th accrue, he 1hall have 
within twenty Years after the Title had: ~ut Lib!!fty at his Rerurn to bring it; bUE if the 
there is a Protrifo in the Statutes, to relieve In- Defendant is beyond Sea, and th~Plaintiff here 
fams, Feme Coverts, perfons beyond Sea, or in he mutl: file an Original againfl: the. Defendant' 
Prifon, 'and the Heirs of fueh Perfons, fo as they .and continue it till he returns; and if he do no: 
commence their Suits within the tr'imes limited file an Original, or outlaw the Defendant the 
after their Impediments arc removed. It has Statute of Limitations will bar him. 2, Salk: 42.Q. 
been held, that the Afr 32 H. 8. doth not extend The King is not within the general ACts of Limi
to Rent, Services, &c. out of Land: And one tatton; nor Ecclefiatlical Perrons, for Lands be
~hat. hath bee~ out of Po£feffion for fixty Years, long~ng. to ~heir Churches: II, Rep. 74. ,. 
lf hlS Entry IS not taken away, may enter and :fl.,Imltatlon· of '!CUate, In a Jega.l Senre, im
bring his Aaion for his own Po£feffion. Wood's Infl. ports how long the Etl:lltc 1haU corttinue, or is 
557. If a Man hath been in Po£feffion twenty rather a <2.!lalification of a precedent Eitare. A 
Years without Interruption, and afterwards an- Limitation is by fuch words as Du.rante 'liita, Ouam
other gets into Po£feffion; he may bring an diu, dum, fj>c. And if there be not a Perlorm- ' 
Ejeament, becaufe twenty Years Po£feffion ia a ance according to the Limitation, it 1hall deter
good Title in him to maintain ACtion of EjeEl:- mine nn Eflate, without Entry or Claim; which 
ment, as if h~ had at ~h~t Time been aaually a Condition doth not •.. 10 Rep. 41. I Infl. 2040 : 
po£fe£fed: But If the Plamtlffbe out of Po£feffion There may be a cond1tlOnal Limitation to fup- .' 
more than twenty Years, where there is an aaual port a Perron's Intent, O"c. 1 Ventr. 199. If a 
Di£feifil1' and not a Diffeifin by Perception of Limitation of an Eflate be uncertain, the Limita- ; 
Profits, €::Pc. only, he is barred by the Statute of tion is void; and the Eflate 1hall remain as if ! 
Limitations. 2. Salk. 421,42,3. By Statute, Ac- there had been no fuch Limitation. Cro. Eliz. 216. : 
lions of Debt, Aaions upon the Cafe, (except for But a Thing that is limited in a will by plain . 
Words) Aaions of Account, (except concerning Words, 1hall not be afterwards made uncertain . 
Merchandile) of Detinue, Trover, and Trefpafs, by gcneral Words whi.ch fonow it. Hill. 2.3 Car. 
are to be commenced within fix Years after the B. R. Where a Devife is to the eldeft Son, up- " 
Caufe of ACtion; and not after; Aaions of Af- on Condition that he pays fuch Legacies; aadif ' 
fault and Battery, within four Years; and for he refufes, the Land t'hall remain to the Lega- ' 
Stllnder within two Years after the Caufe of Ac- tees: On his Refufal, the Legatees may enter 
tion, &c. 21 Jac. 1. 1.16. Jfthefe PerfonalAc- by Way of Limitation. Noy 51· And in all Cafes, ' 
tions are not brought in the Time limited by this whcre after a Condition, an Interetl: is granted to 
Statute, they are batred: And the Statute of Li- a Stranger, it is a Limitation. I Leon. 269. Cra. E
mitations is a good Bar to a Suit for Seamcn's liz. 204. Lands may be giyen and limited to one: 
Wages, if 'tis well pleaded. Mod. Ca. 26. '42P 5 in Tail, Remainder to another" Remainder in 
Arm. c. 16. The Statute of Limitations extcnds to Fce, O"c. Though a Limitation of an Eflate can
Accounts current only between Merchants; for not begin aftcr the Determination of an abfolute 
when an Account is flated and balanced, Debt Eftate in Fee.fimple; for that would be to fuffer 
lies and the Aaion mufl be brought within fix Perpetuities to be made, which the Law abhors. 
Yea.'rs: The Statute is not pleadable to an Ac- 2 Lill. Abr. 173· . 
count ctlrrent, but it is to an Account flated. ~imitation of t(JC <irown. The Statutes I W. 
I Mud. 70, 268. 2 Saund. 124. Where Money is ~ M. c. 8. 12 W. 3· c. 2. and 1 & 2 Ann. c. 17. 
to be paid as a Truft, it is not within' the Statute 4 Ann. c. 8. ePc'. are. A8:s for the Limitation of the 
of Limitativns. March. 151' 2, Ventr. 345. If the Crown, and fettlmg It on Proteflant Heirs in the 
Confideration of II. Promife is executory, or Mo- Houfe of Hanover. See Crown. 
ney is to be paid on'~eque~, O"c. it is not ma- Jl.,inllrium, A ~lax-plat, whcr~ Fl,ax is fown. 
terial when the Promlfc was made, but when the - Et Ml'ffuaplUm, ~c. cum Lmano, quod jacet 
Caufe of Aaion did arife; and the Defendant juxta prtCdia. Meffuagium. Pat. 2:l. Hen. 4. Pa.r. t. 
ought to plead that Caufa Ac!ioni! non accre'liit in- m. H. 
fra [ex annas, . ePc. 2 Salk. 422. When Words ~inl:Jl;S.rern.' A PI~ce often mentio~ed ~n our 
are aaionablc III themfelvcs, thiilrc Damages !hall antlent HI1toncs; bcmg formerly a Bllhop s Sec, 
be recovercd according as they were orfl: fpoken, now Holy ljland. 
if the Aaion be brought wit~in two Years, as re- l1inen. Ufing Means whereby Lilml Cloth 
quired by the Statute of Limitations; and other- 1hall be made deceitfully, incurs a Forfeiture of 
wifc the Party w'ill be barred by the Statute: the Linen, and it Month's Imprifonment. Stat. I 

But where the Words are aE'l:ionable only in Re- Elh. c. 12. Any Perfons may fet up Trades of 
fpea of the Special Damages which happen afeer drelIing Hemp or Flax, and making Thread for 
the Speaking, in fuch Cafe, if the Damage is feven Linen Cloth, ePc. J 5 Car . . 2,. c. 15. And Linen may 
Years afterwards, it is no Bar. Sid. 95. An A.c- be exponed Dmy-free. 3 Geo. c. 7. 
tion barrable by the StatUte, a frclh P.romife will ll..itera, (From the Fr. Litiere, or LiEfiere, Lat. 
revive it j fo it is of all Acknowledgment, bc- LeBum) Was anciently ufed for Straw for a Bed, 
caufe that is Evidence of a Promife. 5 Salk. even the King's Bed.--. - Petrus A. tenuit, ePc. 
I' ~ 
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per Serjeantiam in'llehiendi unum Sef'l)i~ntem cum Holm- JLiberp of ~eifin, (Liheratio SeiftnfC) Is a Dt!Ii
berf{e/lo per 40 Dies, fp inven!end. Llt~ram ad L~c- very of Poffeffion of Lands, Tenements and He
tum Regis, Fa:num ad P~lfrtl!um RegIS, .qua,,?do Ja- reditaments, .unto onc that hath Right to the 
c'uerit apl/d, fpc. Term. HIll. I Ed. 2.. Litter Is now fame; being a Geremony in the Comm'on Law, 
only in DJe in ~tables among Horf~s: And TresCa- ufedin the Conveyance of ~ands, fpc. where an 
recratPs Liter.e IS three Cart-loads of Straw or Efiate of Fee-umple, Fec-tall, or other Freeh old 
Litter. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. ". . paffeth. BraIT. 1ib. 2. c. IS. Wefl· Symb. part I. 

fl.itfraturs. Ad Literaturam ponere ligmfies to lib. 2. And it is a Tcfiimonial of d1C willing 
put Children out to School; which Liberty was Depardng of l1im who makes the Livery, fro!ll 
anciently. denied to thofe Parents who were fer- the Thing whereof the Livery is made; and of 
vile Tenants, without the Confent of the Lord: the willing Acceptance of the othe.r Party re
And this Prohibition of educating Sons to Learn- ceiving tile Livery; liril:' invented that the com
ing, was owing to this R~afon ; for ~ear the Son mon PeopJe might have Knowledge of the Paf
being bred to Letters mIght enter IDto Orders, fing or AJteration of Efiates from Man to Man, 
and fo' Hop or. divert the Services which he and thereby ,be better able to try in' whom the 
might otherwife do as Heir to his Father. --- Right of Polfeffion of Lands al~d Tenements 
~ilibet cuftumarius Tenen. non de?et Fitium fuu,,! were, if the fame 1hould be contefied, and they 
ad Literaturam ponere, neq; Fillam fuam mart- 1hould be impanelled on Juries, or otherwifc have 
tare, fine Licentia a voluntat. Dom. Paroch. An- to do concerning the fame. Wep. Ibid • . This Li
tiq.40I•• . • 'lJery may be made of a Houle, Lands, or allY 

JLiterz Ad facIendum Attornatum pro [eEl-a faclend. Thing corporeal; but not of incorporeal Things: 
Reg. Orig. 192. Where a Houfe and Lands are convey'd, the 

Ji.iterz Canonici ad Exercendam Juri[diEfionem loco Houfe is the Principal, and the Lands acceffory; 
fuo. Ibid. 305. and there the Duery muil: be made, and not upon 

literz Per quaJ Dominus, remittit Curiam fuam tb~ Land. 2 Rep. 31• ~ Leon. 374· C?f Livery and 
Re/!.i. Ibid. 4. SeiJin there are two Kmds; a Livery 10 Deed, and 

!literz De Requeju. Ibid. 129. See there in their Livery in Law: Livery in Deed is when the Feof-
proper PJaces. . . for taketh the Ring of the Door, CYc. and deli· 

JLiterz folutO~lz. Were magIcal CharaCters, vereth the fame tQ the Feoffee, in the Name of 
fuppos'd to be of fuch Power, that it was impoffi- Seiun. I Inft.48. 6 Rep. 26. And Livery in Deed 
ble for ~ny one to bind thofe Perfons who carried maybe either by vVords, and fame folemn ACt· 
thefe about them. Bede, lib. 4. C. 22. or by Words, without any folemn ACt, if th~ 

JLitb Of ~t(kerillg, In the County of tork, vit.. Feoffor ~nd F.eoffee a!e on the Land. Wood's [11ft... 
The Liberty, or,a Member of Pickering, from the 1.37. Ll'1Jery en Law IS when the Feoffor himfelf 
Sax. Lid, i. c. Membrum.: being in View of the Houfe or Land, .faith to th~ 

Jl.iberp, (Fr. Livre, 1 •. e. InJigne, Geftamen, or Feoffee, after Delivery of the Deed, I give to you 
Liverer, i. e. Tradere) Hath three Significations. yonder Land, &c. to you and your Heirs, go enter in
In one Senfe, it is ufed for a Suit of Clothes, to the fame and take Po.fJeffion accordingly; now if 
Cloak, Gown, Hat, e;>c. which a Nobleman or t~e Feoffee enters on. th~ Land, during the Life
Gentleman gives to his Servants or Followers, tIme of the Feoffor, It IS a good FeofFment and 
with Cognifance or without; mentioned in the Livery. I Inft. 48, 52. If a Deed of Feoffment 
I R. 2.. c. 7. and divers other Statutes: And for- be delivered upon the Land, in the Name ofSei
mcrly great Men gave Liveries to feveral who lin. of all the Lands, it yvill be a good Livery and 
were not of their Family, to engage them in Seiftn; but the. bare Delivery of a Deed upon the 
their ~arrels for that Year j but afterwards it Land, though It may make the Deed, it 1hall not 
was ordained, that. no Man of any Condition amount to Livery and SeiJin, without thofe Words. 
whatfoever, 1hould give any Livery but to his I Inft. 52., 181. If one makes a Feoffment to 
Domefiicks, his Officers, or Counfel learned in four Perfons, and Seifln is delivered to Three of 
the Law. By I R. !?. it was prohibited, on Pain them, in the Nalue of All; the Eftate i~ veiled 
of ImprifolllTIent; and the I Hen. 4. c. i. made in all of them. 3 Rep. 26. And if Lands lie in 
the Offenders liable to Ranfom at the King'sWill, divers Place~ in onc County, Livery and Seijin in 
eoc. which Statute was farther confirmed and ex- ·one Parcel In one Place, In the Name of the 
plained, Anno :z. f:f> 7 Hen. 4. and 8 H. 6. c. 4. Refi, is fhfficient j ~hough if the Lands lie in fe-

i and yet this Offence was fo deeply rooted, that veral Counties, it is otherwife, for then Livery 
i Edw. 4· was obliged to .confirm the former'Sta- mid SeiJin muO: be in every County. Litt. 61. No 
. tutes, and further to extend the Meaning of Perf on ought to be in the Houfe, or upon the 
I them; adding a Penalty of 5 t. on everyone that Land, when Livery is made, but the Feoffor and 
. gi~es fuch Ltv.ery, and the. like on ev.e-:y one re- Feoffee; all others are co be removed from it: 
tamed for Mamtenance, clther by Wfltlng, Oath; If the Leffor. Feoffor' makes Livery and Seiftn, 
or Promife, for every Month. 8 Ed. 4. c. 2. But the Lelfee bemg upon the ,Land comradiaing it 
moft of the above Statutes arc repcaled by 3 Car. the Livery is void. Cro. Eli~. 32I. A Leffor en~ 
I. c,4. Livery in. the fecond Signification, was a fcoff'd a Stranger, and came to make Live)] lind 
Delivery of Pofieffioll to thofe Tenants which Seiftn, the Lelfee's Wife being in the Houfe' the 
held of die Ki~g in C'!pite, or b~ Knights Ser- LclTor enters, an~ by Force turns the Wif; into 
vice; as the Kmg by hIS PrerogatIve hath Primer the Backude, which was Part of the Land let 
Seifin of all Lands· and Tenements fo holden of and then he .makes Live,] in the Houfe in th~ 
him. Staundf. PI:erog . . 12. In the third. Ufe, Li- Name?f all the Lands .Iet; as the Wo~an was 
very was the Wrtt which lay for the HeIr of Age, remaimng all the WhIle upon the Land and 
to obt~in. the Poffeffion or Seilin of his Lands at c0l!tradiai~g the Irivery, the.' Livery was' held 
the Kmg s Hallds. E ~. B. 155' By ,the Statute VOId: But If 1he had vohmtanly aone out of the 
12 Car. 2. c.24· All W.lrdJhips, Liveries, cCYc. are Houfe, upon Part .of the Land ;'0 or the Leifor 
taken away. had turned her into the Street, fo thar 1he had 
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not been upon any Part of the Land, it h,ad 
been good. Dalif. Rep. 94. If a Man ~grees with 
me to make a Feoffment upon Condition, and 
after makes a Charter of Feoffment without any 
Condition, and then makes Li'Uery and Seiftn fe
cundum furmam Chart.:, this is abfolute without 
any Condition; for the Li'l;ery is not made ac
cording to the Agreement, but according to the 
Charter. 34 Aj[. 1. But if a Perfon enfeoffs an
other, as a Security for the Payment of Money, 
and afterwards makes Li'Uery of Seiftn to him and 
his Heirs generally; the Eftate hath been holden 
to be upon Condition, fince the Intent of the 
Parties was not changed, but continued at the 
Time of the Livery. 1 Infl. 222.. And where a 
Charter of Feoffment is made, and in the Deed 
there is no Condition; but when the Feoffor 
would make Livery of Seifin to the Feoffee by 
Force of 'the Deed, he expreffing the Ellate, 
makes Livery of SeiJin upon Condition, the Feoff
ment is of Force as if it had not been made. 
Litt. Sea. 359. 2 Danv. Abr. 13. A Man makes 
a Leafe for Years, Remainder to another for 
Life, in Tail, or in Fee: Here Livery and Seifin 
in Deed mull be made to the Leffee for Years, 
without which nothing paffeth to him in Re
mainder, it being for the Benefit of him in Re
mainder, and not the Leffee who hath only a 
Term: And if the Leffee entereth, before Livery 
and Seifin made to him, the Livery will be void. 
Litt. 60. 1 Inft.49' Wood's Infl. 2;8. A Leafe for 
Years is granted to A. B. with Remainder to his 
right Heirs, whereon Livery is made; the Re
mainder is void, becaufe there is not any PerCon 
in effe, who can prefently take by the Livery; 
and ,every Livery ought to have its Operation pre
fendy. 4 Leon. 67. There was a Leafe ,made to 
a Man and his Wife, and their Daughter, to 
hold from Michaelmas next, and the Leffor made 
Livery after Michaelmas; this was adjudg'd good, 
being made by the Leifor himfelf, but it had 
been otherwife, if it had been to be done by At
torney, or if the Leffor had made Livery before 
Michaelmas. z Roll. Rep. 109. Lcafe for twenty 
Years to a Man, to commence from a Time 
pall; and after the Expiration of the faid Term, 
then to him and his Wife, and their Son, for 
their Lives, and the longeft Liver of them, with 
a Letter of Attorney to make Livery and Seijin, 
c,.c. It is a good Leafe for Years, with ,Remain
der for Life, if Livery and Seijin be made by the 
Attorney at the Time of executing the Leafe; 
but if the Livery and Seifin-be made by the Attor
ney fame Time afterwards, in fuch CaCe it is 
faid the Livery is void. Moor 14. A Man may 
make a Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin by 
Force of the Deed, whieh may be contained in 
the fame Deed; and a Letter of Attorney may 
be likewife made to receive Livery and SeiJin, 
5 Rep. 91. 1 Infl· 49, 52. The Manner of making 
Livery of Seifin is thus: The Parties to the 
Deed, Grantor and Grantee, or the ~ornies by 
them authorized, come to the Doer of the Houfe, 
or fome Part of the Land; and there having de
clared the Caufe of their Me~ting, in the Pre
fence of Witneff'es, they read the. Deed or the 
Contents thereof; and if by Attorney the Power 
of Attorney; and then, if it be a Houfe, they 
take the Ring, Latch, or Key of the Door, (all 
the People being out of the Houfe), or if it be 
Land, a Clod of Earth, and ,a Twig or Bough of 
one of the Trees thereon; and the fame Riiig or 
Kcy~ Cfod, eo,. with the Deed, they deliver to 
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the Gran~ee, or his Attorney, faying the urual 
Words, VIZ..· I A. B. do hereby deliver unto you C. D. 
PoffpiJion and Seijin 'of this Meffuage 0'1' -Tenement, 
~c. To hold to yor(, your Heirs and Affigns, accord
mg to the true Intent and Meaning of this Indenture 
&c. And afterwards, if it be a Houfe, the Gran~ 
tee, c,.c. enters firll alone, and iliuts to the 
Door; and then lie opens it, and lets in others. 
Accomp. Convey. 2d Edit. Vol. I. 

Livery and SeiGn endor[ed on the Deed. 

MEmorandum, That on the Day, &c. fUll Pof
feiJion and Seifin was had and taken of the 

Meffuage or Tenement, and PremiJJes within granted, 
by A. B. one 4 the Attornies within named, and hy 
him delivered -over unto the within-named ,C. D. To 
hold, &c. according to the Contents and true Mean
ing of the within written Indenture, in the PreJence 
of, &c. 

If a Houfe or Lands belong to an Office, by 
Grant of the Office by Deed, the Houfe or Land 
paffeth without Livery: And by a Fine, which is 
a Feoffment of Record; by a Leafe and Relcafe; 
Bargaih and Sale by Deed inrolled; Exchange, 
E'J>c. a Freehold paffeth, without Livery; and fo 
in a Deed of Feoffment to Ufes, by Virtue of the 
Statute of Ufes. 1 Infl. 49. So that Livery and 
SeiJin is not fo commonl y ufed as former! y; nei
ther can Eftates be created now by Livery and 
SeiJin only, without Writing. StAt. 29 Car.~. c.3. 

lLib~e, Is a Piece of Foreign Coin, in France 
goiJ;lg for 1 s. 6 d. and in other Countries of lefs 
Value; but in Spain their LivreJ pafs at 5 s. Ac
counts are kept by this Money in France, Spain 
&-c. Merch. DiCt. ' 

!Ji,ocaf, (Localis) Tied or annexed to a certain 
Place: Real AHions are local, and to be brought 
in the County where the- Lands lie; but a Perfo
nal ACtion, as of Trefpafs for Battery, c,.c. is 
tr:tnfitory, not local; and it is nat material that 
the ACtion {bould be tried or laid in the fame 
County where the Faa was done; and if the 
Place be fet down, it is not needful that the 
Defendant {bonld traverfe the' Place, by faying 
he did not commit the Battery in the Place 
mentioned, &-c. Kitch. 230. A Thing is local 
that is fixed to the Freehold. Ibid. 180. See 
Aaion. 

,=Jl,.ockman. In the Jjle of Man, the Lockman is 
an Officer to execute the Orders of the Gover
nor, much like our Under-Sheriff. King's Defen}t. 
ljl. Man 2,6. . 

!JLoculus, Signifies a Coffin. -- Cujus Corpus in 
Loculo plumbeo trardlatum ejl. Sim. Duncll1), 
cap_. 6. 

J1.ocus in quo, The Place where any Thing is 
'alledged to be done in Pleadings, ~c. 1 Salk. 94, 

!JLocus partitus, Is a Divifion made between 
two Towns or Counties, to make Trial in, w-here 
the Land or Place in ~ellion lieth. Flet. lib. 4. 
cap. 15. . 

llocuto~ium. The Monks and other Religiotls 
in Monaft.eries, after they had dined in their com
mon Hall, had a withdrawing Room, where 
they met and talked together among themfelves, 
whtch Room for that fociable Ufe and Conver
fation they called Loctltorium a Loquendo; as we 
call fllCh a Place in our Houfes Parloflr, from 
the Fr. Parler: And they had another Room, 
which was called Lccutorium Forinfecum, where 
they might talk! with Laymen. Waljingh,1.57' 

J1.oncmFrgr, 
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-lLollrmerge, ).1entioned in the Laws of Oleron, I will n?t be good. z Leon. 99. By Mag~a Cbtl.ria, 

is expounded [0 bc the Skill or Art of Naviga- the City .of l:ondon thall have all. chell' anClcm 
tion. Chaucer. Ufages, LIberties and Culloms, Which they have 

ll..otnnanagl', Is the Hire of a PlIor, for bring- tlfed to enjoy; and they are confirmed [0 them 
ing t\ Ship from onc Port or Place to another. ~y that Staturc. 9 Hen. 3. cap: 9· Lords O!,Rt:lH~ 
The Pilot receives Lodmanag~ of the Malter, for In London may recover them 10 the Hu{hngs by 
conduCting the Ship up the River; but the Loadf- Writ of Ga'(Je/et. 10 Ed. 2.. The Mayor, ~(. ~f 
man is he that undcrrakes to bring a Ship thro' London is to caufe Errors, De£nJlts, and Mlfpn· 
the Haven, after broug~t thithcr by the Pilot, fions to be redreiTed, under the Penalty of 1000 

to the Key or Placc of Difcharge : And if thro' Marks; und the Conltable of the Towerthall ex
his Ignorance, Negligcnce, or other Fault, the ecure Proccfs again it t~le Mayor for Default, ere. 
Ship or Merchandir.e receive any Damage, Ac- 2.8 Ed. 3. cap. 10. Citll.ens and Freemen of Lon
tion lies againft him at the Common Law. Rough- don may recover Debts ,1l1der 4'') s. in the COlli:'t 
ton, fol. 27. of Reque!l:s fl.t. Guildhall, commonly called the 

=JJ...ogia, A little Houfe, Lodge of Cottage. C~>urt of Confclence . .3 .rae. 1. c. 15. After the 
Mon. Angl. Tom. r. pag. 400.' Fire .o~ I,on~on, a Judlcatur~ was ereeted for de 

Jl.1JgWOOD, (Lignum Tir;Cforiu~) Is Wood ufe.d termlllmg. Differences rel~tlng to Houfes b~lr~t ; 
by Dyers brought from foreign Parts; prolll- and c~rtall1 Rules were laId do\'tn for ~ebUlldmg 
bued by Stat. 23 Eliz.. cap. 9 But allowed to be the CitY, the feveral Streets, Lanes, 'Cf'c. The 
imported by the 14 Car. 2.. c. It. Lord Mayor and Aldermen were to fet out 

llnIIarllS, Had their Name from one Walter Markets; the Number of Parifhes and Churches 
Lc/tard, a German, at the Head of them, who Was afcertained, and a Duty granted on Coals 
lived aboUt the Year 1315. And they were cer- for rebuilding of the Churches, erc. 19 Car. 2. 

tain Hereticks, (in the Opinion of thofe Times) cap. 2,. and 22 Car. z. c. I I. And the Tithes of 
that abounded here in England in the Reigns of the ParHhes in Londo"!, the Churches whereof 
King Edw. 3. and Hen.~. whereof Wickliff was were burnt, were appomted; none leE rhan 100 I. 
the Chief in this Nation. Stow's Annals 425. per Annum, nor above 200 I. per Annum to be at: 
Spot/wood in his Hillory of Scotland, fays, The In- feiTed, and levied quarterly. 22 er 23 Car. 2. c. 
tem of thefe Lollards was to fubvert the Chrif- 15. 'rhe Lord Mayor, &c. is empowered to ap
tian Faith, the Law of God, the Church a.nd the point Perfons to fet out the Manner of Paving 
Realm; and fo faid the Star. 2 Hen. 5. cap. 7. and Pitching the Streets of London; and alfo of 
But that Statute was repealed I Ed. 6. c. 12. Se- Drains and Sewers, and ro impofe a Tax upon 
veral Decrees were made'by our Archbifhops a- Houfes for Maitenanc6 thereof. ~2 EY 2, Car. 2. 

gainll thefe SeCfarips, as well as Statutes: And cap. 17. Scavengers are to be eleCted in London, 
the High Sheriff ot every County Was anciently and within the Bills of Mortality, in each Parifh, 
bound by his Oath to fupprefs then:t. j Inft. 41. by the Con!l:able, Church-wardens, ere. to fee 

ll..oUartlp, THe DoCtrine and Opinion of the that the Streets be kept. clean; and Houfe-keep
Lollards. I & 2 P. er M. c. 6.--Rogerus ACton ers are to fweep and cle/mre the Srreets, every 
miles pro Proditione er Lollardia diftrahatur er fufpen- Wednefday and' Saturday, under Penalties, f.or'e. 
datur, ~ ftc /uJpenful pendeat ad voluntatem Regis. 2 W. C':J' M. SejJ. z. cap. 2.. Perfons authorized 
Middlef. Plac. Hill. I Hen. 5. Rot. 7. by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common 

lLontJon, The Metropolis of this Kingdom, Council of London, thall have the fame Power in 
formerly called Augufta, has been built above London and the Liberties thereof, as Commiffion
three thoufand Years, and flourifhed for fifteen ers of Sewers have in any other COUnty or Place ... 
bundred Years. It is divided into Twenty-fix 7 Ann. cap. 9. By a late Statute, for regulating 
Wards, ovcr each of which there is an l\lder EleCtions within the City, it is ordained, That 
man; and is governed by a Loyd Mayor, who has EleCtions of Aldermen and Common Council
great Authority: It's Exchange, where Merchants men, are to be by Freemen HOllfholders, paying 
of all Nations meet, is not to be equalled; and Scot and Lot, and having Houfes of the Value 
for Statelinefs of Buildings, Extent of Bounds, of 10 I. a Year; and none thall vote at EleCtions 
Learning of Arts and Sciences, Traffick and of Members of Parliament, but Liverymen, who 
Trade, this City gives Place to none in the have been Twelve-months on ·the Livery, and 
World. Stow. London is a Corporation by Pre- who are not difcharged from Payment of Taxes, 
fcription; and for better Government, has divers or thofe as have received any Alrr.s, EYe. Alfo 
Courts, viz.. The Court of Hu{tings, Sheriff's Court, no ACt or Ordinance of the Common Conncil, 
Lord Mayor's Coun, Court ot Common Council, €:f>c. fhall be made without the ,t,iTcnt of tl.l.lo. Mayor 
2 InJI. HO. Wood·s Inft. 520. In London, every and Aldermen, or rhe major Part of r.n pre
Day, except Sunday, is a Marker overt, for. the fent: And Freemen of London may difpofe of 
Buying and Selling of. Goods and Merchandize. their perfonal Ellates a~ they think fit, notwith-
5 Rep. 85' No Perion not being a Freeman of !l:anding the Cullom of the City, ffc. II Geo. 
London, can kee~ any Shop or other Place to pur cap. 18. / 
to Sale by Retail any Goods or Wares, or fhall In Trinity Term H Car. 2. a 0:0 7TT.mallfo if
ufe allY Handicraft Trade for Hire, Gain or Sale fued againlt the Lord Mayor and Citizens of 
within the City, upon Pain of forfeiting 5 I. 8 London; on which Judgment was given in B. R. 
Rep. 124. And there arc three Ways to be a that the Charter and Fr;lnchij~ of rhe faid City, 
Freeman of London; by Servitude, of an Appren- ihould be feifed into the King's Hamh, as for
ticeihip; by Birthright, as being the Son of a feited: But by z. W. er M. Seff. 1. cap. 8. the 
Freeman; and by Redemption, i. c. b~' Order of faid Judgment was reverfed and made void, and 
the Court of Aldermen. Ibid. J 26. 4 Mod. 145. all Officers and Companies were rcltored, eoc. 
The Cultonis of London are againft the Common See Cujlo.ml of Lo,!don, Cowrt.s, &e. 
Law, and made good by Parliament. 4 Inft. 249. !LongItuDe. for the Dlfcovery of the Lon~i
But to fet forth It CUllom or Ufage in the City ttlde at Sea, the Lord Admiral and fever:.l otbers 
of London, it mult be faid AntiqutJ Civitas, or it arc appointed Commiffiollt:rs, [0 receive Pro po-
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f.tIs, E1'c. and if they are fatisfied of fuch a Dif- lLobe~ Provoking unlawful Love is onc Species 
covcry, the firfi Difcovcrer is iOtitled to a Re- of the Crime of Witchcraft, punithable by Stat. 
ward of 10,000 I. if it determines the fame to I Jac. I. c. 12. 

one Degree of II Circle 15,000 I. if to two Thirds f:l.0urgularp, Is. the Cafiing any corrupt and 
of that Difiance, and' 20,000/. if to one Ha!f pOlfonous ThlOg 1ll the Water, which was LfY.JJr
of a Degree, to be paid by the Treafurer of the gulary, and Felony-; and fome think it a Corrup
Navy. Stat. 12 Ann. SejJ. 2. cap. 15. tion of Burglary. Statuto pro Stratis London. 

:tillqucfa, An Imparlance.--Petronilla de S. Anno 1573. 
debet 2.0 s. pro habenda Loque1a in Curia Domini :n.l1WbeUeff, Arc fuch Perfons as go out in the 
Re[{is contra will. de F. Rot. Pif1&:. 2.. Johann. Line. Night.time with a Lif.ht and a Bell, by the Sight 
And Loque/a fine Die WitS a Rcfpite in Law, or and N oife whereof Birds fitting on the Ground 
Demurrer to an indefinite Time. Paroch. Antiq. become fiupified, and fo are covered and raken 
2.10. with· a Net: The Word is derived from the Sax, 

UWtl, (Dominus, Sax. Hlaford, fignifying Boun- Low, which fignified a Flame of Fire. Antiq. 
tiful) Is II Word or Title of. Honour, diverfiy Warwick. P.4. . . 
ured, being attributed not only to thofe who are lLuminarc, A Lamp or Candle, fet burning 
noble by Birth

l 

or Creation, otherwife called on the Altar of any Church or Chapel; for the 
Lords of Parliament, and Peers of the ·Realm; Maintenancc whereof Lands and Rent-charges 
but to fuch fa called by the Curtefy of England; werc frequently given to Pariih-Churches, eoc. 
as all the Sons of a Duke, and the eldefl: Son of Kennet's GlojJ. 
an Earl, and to Perfons honourable by Office, Jl..unatick, Is defined to be a Perf on who is 
as t~e Lord Chief Juflice, &c. and fometimes to lomcti.mcs of good and found Memory and Un-
a prtvate Perfon that hath the Fee of a Manor, derfianding, and fometimes not; aliquando gaudet 
and con{i;ql1ently the Homage of the Tenants lucidis intervallis: And fo long as he hath Dot 
within his Manor; for by his Tenants he is called Underftanding, he is Non compos mentis. As a Lu
Lord. In this laft Signification, it is mofl: ufed in natick, without Mcmory, underfiands not what he 
our Law-Books; where it is divided into Lord does; in criminal Cafes, his ACts fhall not be 
Paramount, and Loyd Mean, and Very Lord, &c. imputed to him; ur.lefs he kill or offer to kill " 
Old Nat. Br. 79. Sae Nobility. the King, when by our old Books he might be 

llo~tl in grof.o', Is he who is Lord, not by Rea- guilty of Treafon, and punilhed as a Traitor; 
fon of any Manor; as the King in Refpe8:: of though this is tontradiaed by the late Opinions. 
his Crown, E1'c. F. N. B. 3, 8. 1 I Infl. 247. 3 [nfl. 46. H. P. C. IO,43. And it is 

'll.o~imerg, (Fr. Lormim, from the Lat. Lorum) faid, if one who has committed a capital Of
Is one of the Companies of London, that make fence, become Lunatick and Non compos before 
Bits for Bridles, Spurs, and fuch like fm.all Iron Convi8:ion, he lhall n.t bc tried; and if after 
Ware, mentioned in the Stat. 1 R. 2.. c. 12. Conviaion, that he lhall not be executed. I 

U-OfilllJ8, Signifies a Flatterer, or Sycopha.nt: Hawk. P. C. 2. Whilfi a Man is lunatick, and he 
And Godwin, writing of thc Bilhops of Norwich, doth a criminal ACt, 'tis his Madnefs and not his 
fay.s of Bilhop Herbert; Sur!!,it in EccleJid Monftrum Intention, which is [he Caufe of the A8::ion, and 
g~:-:it·re Lofinga. Brompt. ehron. pag. 991. Affus non facit reum, nift mens fit re,;; and for 

li.m, A Contribution, or Dury. See Scot. that Reafon, his Punilhment could nor be an 
1.l..0( or 1Lorf}, Is the Thirteenth Dith of Lead Example to others. Plowd. 19. I lnft· 2.47. But 

in the Mines in DerbyJbire, which belongs to the he who incites a Madman or Lunatick ro do a 
King. Efihaet. Ann. 16 Ed • . 1. Murder, or other Crime, is a principal Offen-

~otterie~. In late Reigns, feveral Sta,tutes del', and as much punilhable as if he had done it 
have been made for raifing Money for the Ufe himfelf. H. P. C. 43. Keyl. 53· By the ancient 
of the Government, by vVay of Lottery; and the Common Law, a dangerous Madman may be· 
fubjeCting Dmies on Beer and Ale, Malt, Paper, kept in Prifon, till he recovers his Senfes. Bro. 
E1'c. for the Repayment th~r~of: As the 5 E!' 6 Caron. 101. And by a late Statute, Lunaticks, or 
W. J. cap. 7. to raife one Mdhon, by 10/. Tlck- Madmen wandering may be apprehended by a 
ets, and the fortunate Adventurcrs to have An- Ju!l:icc's Warrant, and locked up and chained; 
nuities, E1'c. The 10 Ann. c. 19. for railing two or be fcnt to their lafl: legal Settlement, fpc. 
Mi1lions at 6 per Cent. Intereil. The 1 Geo. cap. I. Stat. 12. Ann. Seff. 2.. cap. !3' A Lunatick cannot 
to raife and compleat 1,400,000 I. The 5 Geo, lawfully promife, or contraCt for any Thing; and 
cap. 4. for railing the Sum of 500,000 I. by 3/. the Grants of I unaticks and Infants are parallel. 
Tickets. and Annuities of 4/. p.er Cent. to the I Inft. 2.47. 3 Mod. 301. Every Deed made by a 
rorrun~. The 7 Geo. c. 20. fur raIling 700,000 I. Lunatick, who is Non compol, is voidable; though 
by Lottery, at Tickets 10 I. each. And the S E1' a Lunatick himfelf making a Purchafc, if he 
9 Geo. to raife the like Sum," E1'c. ~hefc Lotte- then recover his Memory, he may agree to it, 
ries are publickly drawn, by Commdftoners up- and afrerwards. his Heir cannot difagree to it: 
pointed; and th~ Annuities, and Interefl: for But otherwife his Deeds may be avoided by his 
Prizes and Blanks, are paid till Redemption by Heir; except he levy a Fine, or do any other 
Parliament. By the 8 Geo. c. 2.: for Suppreffion A8:: of Record, E1'c. Litt. 405, 406. 4 Rep. 116. 
of private Lotteries, no Perf on ~hall fet up, or keep The Deed of a Lunat;,k fhall not be voidable 
any Office, of Sales of Houfes, Lands, Plate, by himfelf; for he lhall not be allowed [Q work 
Goods, f:f'c. for Improvement of fmall Sums of his own Difabiliry, by making himfelf a Mad
Money, or expofe to Sale, any Houfes or Goods, man. 4 Rep. 124. If a Lunatick fue an Aaion, 
by Way of Lottery, Lots, Tickets, or Numbers, it mufi be fued in his own Name; and if an Ac
or .publilh Propolals relating to the famc, E1'c. <;>n tion be brought againfr a Lunatick, hs. is (0 ap
Pam of forfeitinj:; 500 I. And Adventurers In pear by Attorney, if of full Age, and by Guar
fuch Sales Jball forfeit double the Sum conrri- dian, if under Age. I Infl. 135. There are Com· 
buted. See 9 Geo. Juftices of Peace. miffions of Lunacy, iffued out of the Chancery,. to 

:z. examme 

- .c.... 
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examine whether the Perf on be lunatick, or not; 
and to make Inquefls of his Lands, ePe. though 
jf Lands are feifed by the King, by Virtue of a 
Commiffion of Lunacy, and he grants the Cufto· 
dy of the Lunatick fine computo yeddendo ; if he af· 
terwards is of found MemQry, he fhall have an 
A8:ioD of Account for the Profits. Dyer :5. The 
King hath the Guardian1hip of th~· Lands. of 
Lunatick; ; but not the fole Inrereft 10 granttng, 
aDd the Cuftody of th~ir Lands, or Bodies; as 
he hath of ldeots : And the King, or othe~ Gua:. 
dian of a Lunatick, is accountable to hIm, hiS 
Executors, ePe. 4 Rep. 124,. As.a Lunatick may 
recover his Underftanding, and have Difcretion 
enough to difpore and govern his ~ands, th.e 
King iliall not have the Cuftody of hml and hiS 
Lands; for after he has r~covered his Memory 
and Underftanding, he is to have his Eftate at 
his own Difpofal. Dyer ;oz~ 3 Salk. 301 •• Th.e 
Stat. 17 Ed. 2.. cap. 10: ordams, that the Kmg IS 
to provide that the Lands of LunatickI be fafel y 
kept, and they lond their Families maintained by 
the Profits; and the Refidue {hall be kept for 
their Ufe, and be delivered to them when they 
come to their right Mind; the King taking no
thing to his own Ure, ePe. 

=JLuntJa, A Weight formerly ufed here.
. Lunda anguillarum conftat Ie 10. Stieis. Fleta, lib. 

2.. cap. 12.. 

~uni:l~ef~, A Sterling Silver-penny, which 
had'its Name from being coined only at London, 
and'not at the Country Mints. Lowmls's Eff. upon 
Coin, p. 17. 

=JLupanatrfr, A Bawd ~r Strumpet: And by the 
Cuftom of London, a Conftable may enter a Houfe, 
and arreft a. common Strumpet, and carry her 
to Prifon. 3 Inft· 2.06. - Rex Major; eP Vic. 
London, ePe. Intelleximul quod plUYeI Roberi£, Muy
dera perpretttntur, per yeceptatores publteas Lupana
trices in diverJiI Loeis in Civitate nopa pr.ediff) ePe. 
Claus. 4. Ed. I. p. I. m. 16. 

J!.t'ptnum caput gerere, Signified to be outlaw· 
ed, and have one's Head expored like a Wolf's, 
with a Reward to him that 1hall bring it in. 
Plar. Coron. 4 Johan. Rot. 2.. . 

Jl..up licetum, (Lat.) A Hop-garden, or Place 
where Hops grow. I 111ft· 4- . 

lluf1)bul'g~.IJ or Jl..u~enburgh~,Were a bafe 
Sort of Foreign Coin, made of the Likenefs of 
Englijb Money, and brought into England in the 
Reign of King Bd. 3. to deceiv.e th~ King and 
his People: On Account of whtch, It was made 
'1'reafon for anyone wittingly to bring any fuch 
Money into the Realm, as knowing it to be falfe. 
Stat. 2.5 Ed. ,. 3 Inft· I. 

:a.pef~~i{ber, A fmall Fine 01' Compolltion, 
paid by cuftomary Tenants to their Lord, for 
Lea ve to plough and fow, €Ye. Somn. Gavellt. z. 7. 

M. 

M Is the Letter, with which Perfons COD

, vicred of ManiIaughter, are mark'd on 
[he Brawn of the left Thumb. 411. 7, e. I,. 

SIl)ilr, In the lrijh Language lignifies a Son, Fi
liuI. Litt. Diet. 

.QJ)ecegrefB', (Macegr~rii) Are fuch as buy and 
fell Flelh ftolen, knowmg the fame. Brit. e. ,9. 
Leg. 171~, "1P' ,o.---Macegrariis Car71eI Furti
'()as Scientibus, 'fIendentibus & ementibus, Stat. Wal
liz. 

.machecOnflre, (From rhe Fr. MafchecouliI) Sig
nifies to make a Warlike Device, efpeciallyover 
rhe Gate of rhe Caftlc, in rhe Form of a Grate, 
through which fcalding vVater, or any other of
fenfive Thing, may be thrown upon the Heads of 
AfTailants. I Inft. 5. 

~iltlning %'onrp. Old Roman Coins, found 
about Dunftable, are fo called by the Coumry 
People; and have their Name from Magimum, 
ured by the Emperor #:1.ntoninus in his Dunft{/bl~ It~~ 
ne1'llvy, Camd. 
~aerl'mium, (Derived from the Fr. Mmfme) 

Properly lignifies any Sort of Timber, fit for 
Building; feu quodviI Materiamen. Claus. 1<5 
Ed. 2. m.3. . 
. ~alJbote or ~zgbotf, (From the Sa.x. M<Rg. 
1: e. Cognatus, eP B.Orc, compenfatio) A Compcnf.'L
[lon for the SlaYlllg or Murder of one s Kinr
man, in ant'ient Times, when corporal Punifn
moms for .Murder, ~""e. were fometimes commu
ted into pecuniary Fines, if the Friends and Re
lations of the Party killed were fo Iatisfied. 
Lef,. Canuti,eap. 2.. 

~e!Jick, (Magia, Necromantia) Witchcraft and 
Sorcery. See Cor Juration. 

~agiffer. This Title ofren found in old Wri~ 
tings, lignified that the. Perron to whom attribu
ted had attain'd fome Degree of Eminency in 
Scientia aliqua, pr,efertim literaria ; and former I y 
chole who are now called Do!fors, were termed 
Ma.f!.ijlri. 

ilij7agft1rate, {Magijlratus) A Ruler; and he is 
raid to be Cuftos utriuJque Tabul",; the Keeper or 
Prcf~rver ot bo~h. Tables of ~he La w ~ If an y 
Magijlrate, or MIDlfter of Juftlce, is fl"'in in the 
Executi~n . of his Office, or keeping of the 
Peace; It IS Murder, for the Contempt a:vJ Dif
obedience to the King and the Laws. 9 Co. Rep. 

~ilgna! Jltflfa ehgcnM, Is a. Writ direCted to 
the Sheriff, to fummon four lawful KniO'hts be
fore the Juftices of A,ffife, there upon tlieir Oaths 
to chufe twelve Kmght~ of the Vicinage, ePe. 
to pars upon the Great AjJi[e, between A. B. Plain
tiff, anr! C. D. Defendant, ePe. Reg. Orig. S. 
. ~agna ~!Jarta, The Great Charter of Liber

tle~ granted in ~he ninth Year of King Hen. ) .. 
It IS fo call~d, eaher for the Excellency of t;~e 
Laws therem contained, or becau[e there was 
anoth~r Char!er .called the Charter of the FOYl'ft 
eftabh1hed With It, which Was the lefs of the 
two; Qr in Regard of the great Wars a.nd Trou
ble in the Obtaining it, and the remarkable 50-
lemllhy in denouncing EXClommunication and 
Anathema's aga.inft the Breakers thereof: And 
Spelman calls it, AUi!,ufti./flmum An,f!,licarum Liherta
tum diploma eP Sacra Anehorlf. King Jtward the 
Confl'fJor granted to the Church and Stare feve
ral Privileges and Liberties by Charter; and fome 
were granted by the Charter of King Hen. I. 

Afterwards King Stephen, and King Hen.. 2.. con
firmed the Charter of Hen. I. and King Rich. I. 

rook an Oath at his Coronation to obferve all 
juft Laws, which was an implicite Confirmation 
of that C~art:r; ~nd ~ing 101m t~ok the like 
Oath: TIns KlIIg li.kewlfe, after a Dltferencc be
tween liim and the Pope, and beina- e01broiled 
in Wars at home and abroad, parti~ularly "on
firmed the aforementioned Charter; but foo; af
ter brok~ it, a.nd thereupon ~he Barons took up 
Arms agatnA: him, and hIS Relan ended in Wars' 
to whom fl~cceed7d King Hen. 3. who in the 37 th 
rear of hIS ReIgn, after it had been fevcral 

Times 
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Times by him confirmed, and as often broken, Bai.liffs, 2J:c. to ra,ke ~he H~r1es or Cans of any 
CHme to WeJl:minJl:er hali, and in the Prefence of PeIfon ro make C:llrr~age wIthour paying for it. 
the Nobility and Bi!hops, with lighted Candles By the 21d the Ktng IS, to' have Lands of f.'elons 
in. their Hands, Magna C:barta. was read;, th.c a Year and it Day, and afterwards the Lord of 
Klllg all that while laymg hIS ~and on hIS the F~e. The 23 ,i require~ Wears to be put down 
Breaft, and at lait folcmnly fwenrmg faithfully on ~lvers. The 24r.l1 direas rhe Writ Prd?cipe in 
and inviolably to obje"ve all the Things therein (on- Captte, for Lords agamn Tenants offering 'Wrong, 
tained, as he was a Man, a Cbrijlian, a Soldier, €:Pc. The 25 th declares that there Jha/l be bU,t 
and a King: Then the Bifhops extinguillied the one Meafurethroughout the Land. The i6th 
Candles, and threw them' on the -Ground; and Inqllilition of Life and 'Membe.r, to be granted 
everyone faid, Thus let him be extinguijbed, and f:ecl y •. The 27th relates to .Knlghrs-fervice, Pe
}link in Hell, who violates this Charter: Upon which tIt SerJcanry, and other anClcnt Tenures (taken 
the Bells were fer on Ringing, and all Perfons by away [Oget~cr \yith Wardfuip, &c. by 12' Car. :>..) 
their Rejoycing approved of what was done. The 28th dlreas, that no Man fhall be put to his 
But norwirhftanding this very folemn Confirma- Law, 011 the ba.re Suggefhon of another but by 
tion of this Charrcr, the very next Year King la.wf~l Witneff~s. The 29th, no Freema~ ihall be 
Henry invaded the Rights of his People, rill the dlffclfc·d of tllS Freehold, imprifoned and con
Barons levied War againft bim j and after vari- demned, but by Judgment of his Peers, or by 
ous Succefs, he confirmed this Charter, and the Law. The,oth requires that Merchant Srran
Charter of the Forejf, in the Parliament of Marl- gers be civill y treared, €:Pc. The 31ft relatcs to 
bridge, .and in thc52d Year ot his Reign: And Tenure.~ coming to [he King by Efcheat. By 
his Soh King Edw. J. confirming thele Charters, the 32d no Freeman fuall fell Land but fa that 
in the 25th Year of his Reign, made an Expla- the Refrdue may anfwer the Servicds• The Hd ' 
narion of the Liberties therein granted to the Patrons C;f Abbe~s, EYc. fuall have the Cuftody 
People ; .. adding fome which arc new, calledArti·· of them 1n the TlOlC of Vacation·. The 34th a 
cuN fuper Chartas: And Magna Charta was not on- Woman ro have ~m Appeal for the Death of her 
ly then confirmed, bur more than thirty Times Husband. The 35th diretls the Keeping of the 
lince. Co. Lit. 8 I. This excellent Statute, or rather COunty-Court monthl y, and alfo the Times of 
Body of Statute Law, fa beneficial to the SubjcEt, holding the Sheriff's Turn, and View of Frank- ' 
and of fuch great Equity, is the moll: ancient writ- pledge. The ,6th makes it unlawful to give 
ten Law of the Land: .And it is divided into 38 Lands to religious Houfes in lvlortmain. The 
Chapters; the 1ft of which, after the folemn 37 th relates to Efcuage, and £ubfidy, to be taken 
Preamble of its being made for the Honour of God, as llfllal. . And the. ,8rh ratifies and confirms e
the Exaltation of Holy Church, 'and Amendment of very ArtIcle of thIS great Charter of Liberties. 
the Kingdom, &c. ordains, That the Church of By the Stat. 25 Ed. 1. it is declared, that the 
England {hall be frce, and all Ecc1efiaftical Per- Great Charter fhall be taken as [h~ Common 
fonsenjoy their Rights and Privileges. The:>.d Law. 

,is of the Nobility, Knights-fervice, Reliefs, &r. .£Wagna wecaria, A great or general Reap
'The ,d concerns Heirs, and their being in Ward. day: Atld in 21 R. 2. the Lord of the Ma
The 4th direEts Guardians for Heirs within Age, nor of Harrow on the Hill, in Com. Middlefex, 
who are not to commit Wall:e. The 5th relates had a Cufl:om, that by Summons of his Bailiff 
t~ the Cuftody of Lands, ~c. of Heirs, and Dc- upon a general 'Reap-day, then called Magna 
livery of them up when the Heirs are of Age. precar;a, [he Tenants 1ho~ld do a certain Num
The 6th is concerning the Marriage of Heirs. ber of .Days-work for hml ; every Tenant that 
The 7th appoints Dower to Women, after the had a Chimney, being obliged to fend a Man. 
Death of their Husbands, a third Part of the Phil. Purvey, p. 145. 
Lands, C;fc. The 8th relates to Sheriffs and their ~agnum arentum, The great Hundred, or 
Bailiffs, and, requires that they Jhall not feife Six Score. Chart. 20 H. ,. 
Lands for Debt, where there are Goods, €:Pc. the ~agnU.9' ~JltU.6'J The Town and Poet of 
Surety not to be difl:rained, where the Principal Portfrnouth. 
is fllf11cient. The 9th grants to London, and all m]lat)Omer 8, The Temple of Mah{1met; and 
Cities and Towns, their ancient Liberties. The becauf~ yhe Geftures, Noire, and Songs there, 
J orh orders, that no Diftrefs 1hall tJe taken for were rldlcl:}OUS [0 ~he Chriftians, th~refore they 
more Rent than is due, &'c. By the I Ith the called Antlck DanCIng, and any Thmg of Ridi
Court of Common Pleas is to be held in a cer- eule, a Momerie. Matt. Pari!. 
tain PIa. The 12th gives Affifes for Remedy, wain.s~ Takin~ them away unmarried, with
on Diffeir!"n of Lands, ff:c. The I ,th relates to ?llt C~nfent of Father or Mother, or Guardian; 
Affifes of Darrein Prefentmcnt, brought by Ec- IS puntfhable by Stat. 4 €:P ; P. &' M. c. 8. 
dcliafiicks. The" J 4th enaas, that no Freeman ~aitlen 3LUlfeg, Is when at any AJ!i[e} no Per-
fuall be amerced for a fmall Fault, hut in Pro- fon is condemed to die. 
portion to the Offence; and by the Oaths ~f J\maill(~ tRrnt.9', A Noble paid by every 
lawful Men. The 15th, no Town !hall be dl- Tenant 111 the Manor· of Builth, in Com. 
firained to makc BrirlgGs, &'c. but fuch as of Radnur, at their. Mnr~'i~ge; anciently given to 
ancient Time have been accuftomed. The 16th the Lord, for hIS ommmg the Cullom of Ma,
,is for repairing of Sea-Banks and Sewers. The cheta,. wher~by h.c was to ,have. the firft ~ight's 
17th prohibits Sheriffs, Coroners, &'r. from hold- Lodgmg WIth hIS .Tenant S "Y1fe; but It was 
ing Pleas of the Crown. 'fhe 18th enaas, that more probably a FIne for a LIcence to marry a 
the King's Debtor dying, the King 111all be firft Daugh.ter .. 
paid his Debt, C;fc,' The 19th direEts the Manner !lWatgnagmm, (Fr. Maignen, i. e. Faber £MriuJ) 
of levying Purveyance for the King's Honfe. The A Brafi~r's Shop; though fome fay it lignifies 
wth concerns Caftlcward, where a Knight was a Houfe.---Idem Hu/{o tmebat unum Maigna
to be diftrained for Money for keeping his Ca- gillm in foro ejllfdem 'CIill&, C;S.. Lib. Ramef. 
ftle, on his NegleCt. The 21ft forbids Sheriffs, Sea. 265. 
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~ailJem or £!)3apf]em, f MAhe1?1ium, from the cant induaionem Maii, 1:,"'" Fejlum Autumni, f1'c. 

Fr. Mehaigne, i. e. M~m.bri MuTitatio) Sig.ni- quod n".(lo ~odo fJOS lat:re po.fF~: Si 'VeJlra pmdentia 
fics a Maim wound, or corporal Hurt, by which fuper hIlS ddlgenter [nqumret, b'c. 
a Man lofe:h the Ufe of any Member, that is ~aj[, (M.uula, Lorica) A Coat of Mail, fo 
or might be of any Defence to him: As if. a calJed f~om the Fr. Maille, which ii~nifies a 
Man's Skull be broke, or any Bone broken III fquare Figure, or the Hole of a Net: So Maille 
any other Pa!t of the Body; a Foot, Hand, de. Hauberge0!1s ~as. a Coat of Mal~, becaufe the 
Finger, or Jomt of a Foot, or any Member be Lmks or Jomts 1Il It refembled the Squares of a 
cut off ; if by any Wound, the Sinews be made Net.: Mail is likewife ufed for the Leather Bag 
to furink ; or where anyone is cafirated ; or if wherein Letters are carried by the Pofi, from 
an Eye be put our, any Fore-tooth broke, f1'c. Bulga, a Budget. 
But the Cutting off an Ear, or Nofc, the Break· ~atle, Anciently jl. Kind of Money; and Sit
ing of the hinder Teeth, and fuch like, was ver Half-pence were termed MaileJ, ·9 Hen. 5. 
held no Maihem ; as they were not It Weakening By Indenture in the Mint, a Pound-weight of 
of a Perf on's Strength, but a Di~figuring and old Sterling Silver was to be coined into three 
Deformity of the Body. Glanvil. lib. 4. cap. 7. hundred and fixry Sterlit!gs or Pennies, or feven 
Braff. lib. 3. traB-. 1.. Britton, cap. 1.5. S. P. C. lib. hundred and tweQty Mailes or Half-penics, or 
1. cap. 41. By Statute, jf anyone. on .Purpo~e, one th~ufand fo,:-tr. hundred and forty Farthings. 
by Malice, Fore.thought, and lywg m ~alt, Lownds s Eff. on Com, 38. . 
fhall cut off the Nofe, put out the Eye, dtfable ~atnaO) A falfe Oath, or PerJury.--Si no
the Tongue, or cut off or difable any Limb or lit abjurare, emendet ipfum Mainad, i. e. Perjurium 
Member of any of the King's Subjeas, with an dupliciter. Leg. Ina:, cap. 34. 
Intent to maim or disfigure him, the Perf on of- $lJ9ainpernabfe, That may be let ~o Bail; and 
fending, his'Aiders, Abettors, fYc. are guilty of what Perfons are mainpernable, or may be let to Bail, 
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy; though no appears by the Stat. Wejlm. I. 3 Ed.!. c. 15. See Bail. 
Attainder of [uch .Felony :/hall· corrupt the ~ain~lernO~g, (Manueaptores) Are thofe Per
Blood, or forfeit the Dower of the Wife, Lands fons to whom a Man is delivered out of Cuftody 
or Goods of the Offender. Stat. 1.2 & 1.3 Car. 2. or Prifon, on their becoming bound for his Ap
cap. 1. In thefe Cafes of Maiming, a voluntary peatance, f1'c. which if he do not do, they fhall 
ACl the Law jl1dgeth of Malice: And if a Mall forfeit their Recognizances; and they arc called 
attack another, of Malice fore-thought, in or· Manucaptores, becaufe they do it as it were Manu 
der to murder him with a Bill, or any fuch like capere & ducere captivum J Cuftodia vel Pri/ana. 
Inftrument, which cannot but endanger the Maim- t1Wa.inp~ife, (Manucaptio, from the Fr. Main, i. e. 
ing him; and in fuch Attack, happen not to Manus, & Pris, captus) Signifies in our Law the 
kill but only to maim him, he may be indiaed Taking or Receiving of a Perf on into friendly 
of Felony on this Statute; and it fhall be left to Cuftody, who otherwife might be committed to 
the Jury 011 the Evidence, ~h~ther there were PrifoD, u~on Secllrit,Y given that he fhall be 
a Deiign to murder by Mal1nmg, and confe- forth-commg at a TIme and· Place afligned ; as 
quently a malicious Intent to maim as well as to let one to Mainprife is to commit him to 
kill, in which Cafe the Offence is within the thofe that undertake lie. fhall appear at the Day 
Statute. I Hawk. P. C. 11:1.. All Maihem by the appointed. Old Nat. Br. 42.. F. N. B. 249. Man
Common Law was Felony: And it is faid that wood makes this Difference between Mainpri/e and 
anciently a Maihem by Cafiration was punifhed Bail: He that is mainprifed is fll.id to be at large, 
with Death, and other Mathems with the Lofs of after the Day he is fet to Mainprife, until the 
Member for Member; but afterwards no Mathem Day of his Appearance; but where a Man is lct 
was punifhed in any Cafe with the Lofs of Life to Bail, by any Judge, f1'e. until a cerrain Day, 
or Member, but only with Fine and Imprifon- there he is always accounted by the Law to be 
ment, and Damages to the Party. 3 Infl. 6:., 118. in their Ward for the Time; and they may, if 
8,. P. C. 31.. H. P. C. 133. For Maihem, IndiS:- they will, keep him in PrifQn all that Time; 
ment or an Appeal may be had; or in common fo that he that is fo bailed fhall not be faid to 
Cafes Aaion of Trefpafs, at the Plaintiff's Elec- be at large, or at his own Liberty. Manw. p. 167. 
tion: And Maihe~ fuall be under th~ Infpeaion A Man under M~i,!prifl! is fu~pofed to go at large, 
of the Cou~t, to mcreafe ~amages ~Iven by th~ under. no Poffi~)lllty of bem~ confined by his 
Jury, &c. If the Court thmks fit. Sid. 108. Mal' Sureties or Mampernors, as m ('afe of Bail. 4 
hem was common}y tried by the Judges-infpeaing Infl. ~79. A;fainprife is an Undertaking in a Sum 
the Party; and If they doubted whether It were certam; Ball anfwers the Condemnation in Civil 
a Maihem or not,. they ufe .to take th.e Opinion Gafes, and in Criminal, ~ody for Boliy •• Main
of fome able Chtrurgeon III the P.OInt. Homo. prife may be where one IS never arrefied, or in 
Mahemiatus, a Man maimed or wounded. See Prifon; but no Man is bailed, but he that is under 
Appeal of Maihem. Arreft, or in Prifon; fo that Mainprife is more 

Jaaii Jjnouctio, An ancient Cufl:om for th~ large than Bail, and every Bail is Mainprife, but 
Prieft and People ~f.C.ountry Villages to go in every Mainprife is not Bail. H. P. C. 96. Wood'J 
ProceiJion to fome adlolmng Wood on a May-day Infl. 582., 618. There is an ancient Writ of Main
Morning.; and return in a Kind of Triumph, pri(e, whereby thofe who arc ba.ilable, and have 
with a. May-pole, Boughs, Flowers, Garlands, been refufed the Benefit of it, may be delivered 
and other T.o~e?s of the Spr~ng. This May- out of ~~ifon ; as where Pe~fon.s are imprifoned 
Game, or RCJolcmg. at the Commg of the Spring, on SUfplclon of Larceny, or mdlCled of Trefpafs, 
was for a long Time obferved, and frill is in before Juftices of Peace, &c. Re~. Orig. 169. 
fome Parts of England;· but there was thought F N. B. 1.50. 2. Hawk. P. C. 93. See Manucaptio. 
to be fo much Heathen Vanity in it, that it was ~atnpo~t, (In Manu pDTtatum) Is a fmall Du. 
condemncd and pronibitcd .within the Diocefe of ty, which in fome .Pla~es Parifhioners pay to the 
f.incoln by the good old Bdhop Grofthead.- Reacr of the Panfh, m Recompen('e for certain 
Faciunt etiam, ut audi'Uimur, Cleric; LudoJ quos '{JO·· Tithes: It is commonly of Loaves of Bread i ani 
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this Mail1Jxlrt Bread was paid to the Vicar of nanee. ( Hawk. :. 50. If a Perfoa hath an v Inre- ! 
Blyth, a.s you may read in the Antiq. of Notting- relHn the Thing in Difl?ute, th~ugh on Contin
l.amjbire, p. 473. gency only, he may lawfully maIntain an ARion 

~ain('b)o~n, In the North of England is taken rda.ring to it ; as if Tenant in Tail, or for Life, 
for as much as forfworn. Brown!. Rep. 4. be Impleaded, he in Reverfion or Remainder 
, ~aintamo~g, Are ~hofe that maintain or fe' ~c. may maintain the Defence of the Suit, witl~ 
cond a Caufe dependtng . betwe~n others,. by his. ow~ ~oney ; and a Leffor may' lawfully 
disburling Money, or makmg frIends for either mamtam hiS Leffee. 2 Roll. Abr. II 5. A Lord 
Party, &c. not being inte~efied in the Suit, or n:ay j~ftify maintaining a Tenant, in Defence of 
Attomies employed thercm. Stat. 1,9 Hen. 7' hiS TItle; and the Ten1nt may mnintain his 
cap. 14. . ., Lord: O.ne ~ound to warran.t Lands, may law-

~aintenilncr, tManptenentln.) SlgDlfics the un- fully mamtam the Tenant 'Impleaded; and a 
lawful Upholding of a Caufe or Perfbn, meta- Man may maintaih thofe who arc enfeoff'd of 
phorically drawn from the Soc,cauring a yOt1~g ~ands in Trt;fi for him, concerning thofe Lands, 
Child that learns to go by one sHand; and m CYe, An Hell' apparent, or the Husband of fuch 
Law is taken in the worfi Senfe. 32 Hen, 8. c. 9. an Heir, may maintain the Anccltor in an Ac
Alfo it is ufed for the Buyipg or Obtaining of tion concerIling the Inheritance of the Land 
any pretend~d ~ights to ~a~ds. Stat. Ibid. And w.hereof he is feifed in ~ee ;. a Mafier maintain 
Maintenance IS cIther ruralIS, 10 the Country; as hIS Servant, and a/Ttft hIm with Money, but not 
where one affifts another in his Preten(ions to in a real Aaion, unlcfs he hath fame of his 
Lands, by taking or holding the Poffeffion of Wages in his Hands; and a Servant by Reafon 
them for him; or where one fiirs up OEarrels or of Relation may maintain his Maller, ·in all 
Suits in the Country: Or it is' Curialis, in a Court Things, except laying our his own Money in the 
of Juftice; where one officiou£1y intermeddles in Mafier's Suit. I. Hawk. 252, 253.' I Infl· 368. 
a Suit depending in ,my fuch Court, which no By the Statutes, none of the King's Officers 
Way belongs to him, and he hath nothing to do Dull maintain Pleas,. or Suits, .in the Kina's 
with, by affifling the Plaintiff or Defendant with Courts, for Lands, CYe. under Covenant to ha~e 
Money or otherwife, in the Profecmion or De- Part thereof, or any Profit therein. And Clerks 
fence of any fuch Suit. Co. Lit. 368. 2 Inft. 213. of Jul1:ices, &c. are not to take Part in ~lar-
2 Roll. Abr. I I 5. And he who fears that another rels, or delay Right, on Pain of treble Da
will maintain his Adverfary, may by Way of mages. 3 Ed. J. cap. 25. No Perfons fua11 take 
Prevention have an original Writ grounded on upon them to maintain ~larrels, to the Let and 
the Statutcs, prohibiting him fo to do. I Hawk. Difiurbance of the Common Law, by themfelves, 
P. C. 225. Reg. o rig. 182. Alfo a Court of Re- or by any other. I Ed. 3· cap. 14· and 20 Ed. 3, 
cord may commit a Man for an AEt of Mainte- 4: The King's Counfellors .. Officers or Servants, 
nance d0ne in the Face of the Court. Hetl. Rep. or any other Perf on whatfoever, fuall rot fuf-
79. Not only he who lays out his Money to af- tain ~larrels by Maintenance, upon grievous 
fifi another in his Caufe, but he that by his Pain, ImprifonmeJlt and Ranfom. I R. 2. c. 4. 
Fricndlhip or Intereft faves him that Expence No Man fua11 obtain or buy any pretended 
which he might otherwife be put to, is guilty Right or Title to any Land, unlefs tbe Seller 
of Maintenance. Bro. Mainten. 7, 14, 17, &c. And hath taken the Profits a Year, or been in Pof~ 
if any Pcrfon officiou£1y give Evidence, or open feffion, on Pain of forfeiting the Value, &c. 
the Evidence without being called upon to do it; And none ~al1 unlawfully maintain any Suit 
fpeak in the Caufe, as if of Counfel with the concerning Lands, or retain any Perf on for 
Party; retain an Attorney for him, EYe. or fuaJJ Maintenance, by Letters, Rewards or Promifes, 
giv,e any public.k Countenance to anot,her in Re- und~r .the Penalty of 10 I. for every Offence, to 

, latton to the SUit j as where one of great Power be diVIded betwecn the Klllg and the Profecu
and Interefi, fays that he will fpend :1.0 Pounds tor. 32 H. S. cap. 9. But maintaining Suits in 
on one Side, &c. or fuch a Perf on comes to the the Spiritual Court, is not within the Statur,e 
Bar with one of the Parties, and fiands by him relating to Maintenance. el'O. E'liz..· 594. Though 
while his Caufe is tried, to in~imidate the Jury; Maintenance in a Court-Baron, is as much within 
if a Juror folicits a .Judge to gi-ye Judgment ac- ~he Purview of the Stat. I R. 2. as Maintenanc' 
cording to the .VerdiCt, after WhICh he hath no- 11l a. Court of Record. I Hawk. :1.55. A Lcffor 
thing more to do, &c. thefe Aas are Mainte- having good Right to Land, but not PQffeffion, 
nat/ceo 1 Hawk. 249, :50. But a Man cit-nnot be made a Leafe of it, and did not feal it on the 
guilty of J!1ttintenance, in refpeEt of an~ ~oney Land; it was adjudged within. the Stat. 32 Hen. 
given"y him to another, before any SUIt IS ac- 8. I Leon. 166. The Law wlll not fuffcr any 
t ually commenced: Nor is it fuch, to give ano- Thing in ACtion, Entry, CYe. to be granted over; 
ther Advice, as to what ACtion is proper to be this is to prevent Titles being granted to Men 
brought, what Method to be taken, or what of Sub france, to opprefs the meaner Sort of Peo
Counfellor or Attorney !o be employed? or for pIe. I Infl. 214. And where a ~ond was given 
one Neighbour to go With another to hIS <;:oun- for Performance of Covenants In a Leafe, and 
fel fo as he do not give him any Money: And after the Covenants being broken, the Lelfee af
M~ney may be lawfully given to a poor Man, figned both the Leafe and Bond to another, and 

'out of Charity, to carryon his Suit, and be no then the Affignee put the BOlld in Suit, this wa~ 
Maintenance: Attornies may layout their Money held Maintenance; fo it woufd have been if the 
for their Clients, to be repaid again; but not Leffee had amgned the Bond a.nd not the Leafe, 
at their own Expenee, on Condition of 110 PU.r- and afterward? the, Covenants were broken, and 
chafe no Pay, if they carry the Caufe or lofe n. the Bond put III SUIt. Gadh. Sr. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 1142. 

F'itz-herb. Maimen. IS. 3 Roll. Abr. lIS. 2 Inft· 564. By the Common Law, Perfons guilty of Main
It is faid, that if a Man of ~l'cat Power, not tenan:e may be profecuted <by IndiEtment" and 
learned in the Law, tells another who asks his be fined and imprifollcd; or by ACtion, &e. ~, 
Advice, that he hath a good Title, it is Mainte- b:fl. 368. 

I 
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~ltjo;2it". 'The only Method of dctcrmini.ng Yo~hing from henceforth {hall be taken for Sacks 

the Afrs of many, is by .a MIl)crity : The mapr of \\ o;l,-by Colour of M.lleterd, CPc. Star. 35: 
Part of Members of Pltrliamcm cI,,,d Law" and ej!ffdem. 
the Majority of meEl:ors .ehl:fe McmLers of Par- ~~3JIt(r, Is a form'd Dcfign of doing Mifchicf 
liamenr; the Afr of the m'lJor Pan of any Cor- ·to another; it differs from Hatred. :. 111ft· ,~:!., 
poration, is accounted the AU .of the: CQrpora- In Murder, 'ris Malice makes the Crime; and 
tion; and where the Majority 1" there by the if a Man baving a malieiolls Intent to kill ano
Law is the Whole. Stat. 19 Hen. 7. Stud. Com-- tber, in the Execlltion of his Malice kill a Per
"an. :. 5. . ion not intended, the Malice fuall be conneEl:ed; 
f ~illfl1aDa, Signifies a Family, quaft Man~ to his Perfoll, and he fhall be adjudged a Mur-

. ftonata. derer. P/"::'d 4 i4. The Words Ex malitia pr£co-~ 
I £1)sffon ·\)f i.t)iell, A Houfe of God, Monafle- gltata are l1ecetT:~ry to an IIlQiament of Mui'
. 1'y, Hofpital or Alms-honfe. Stat. 2 &') P.&> N!. der, &'c. See Murder. 

cap. 23. ,9 Eli:::. cap. 5, &>c. All Hofpltals, Mal- ~aIigllarl?, Signifies the fame as to rnaim any 
Ions de Dieu, and abiding Places for Poor, Lamc one, by Our ancient Law.--QJi ordinatzlm oecide
and Impotent Perfons, creUcd by the Stattite 39 rtt 'Vel Malignaverit emendet et ft:ut Rea-um eft· 
Eli~. cap. 5. or at any Time finee founded, ac- Leg. Hen. 1. Co II. 
cording to the Intent of that Statute, fhall be 2~aIigllLl~, i. e. Diabolus: Prob Dolor, hU17C pe-
incorporated and have perpetual Sllcecmon, 21'(. pttlit propritt de [ede Malignns. 
21 .rac. I. c. 1. WaIo !rato, The doing a Thing unwiilingly. 

qjlaifura, A Houfe or Man1ion, a Farm ~ from Libertrrtem Eecleft,£, C:1>r. Malo grato Stabilierunt ; 
the Fr . .Maifon.---Ealdrwinus Comes Exon. Om- i. e. he being unwilling. Matt. Parif. 1245. 
niblfs Earoriibus jilis c,o hominibus, f::r'c. dedi MaiCu- ~a{t. Bad Malt iliall not be mingled with 
ram quam ipfe tenet, c,oc. M.S. CarraI'. pen. Eli· good, under Penalties; and Half It Peck of Dllft 
am Afhmolc Armig. is to be taken out of every Quarter by Skreen-

~ajtul ju~'I, Is a Writ or Law proceeding in iog, ~c. before it fuall be offered to Sale, on 
fome cuftomary Manors, in nrder to a Trial of Pain of forfeiting 2.0 d. per Quarter. Stat. 2 ~ 3 
Right of Land: And the Entry is thus: Ad ha,,!c Ed. 6. cap. 10. Where bad Malt is made, or bad 
Curiam 'lIenit A. B. in propria Pe1fona fua & dat Malt fhall be-mix'd with' gooJ, It Confutblc by 
Domino, f!YG. ad vidend. Rottt!. Curi.e, Et petit inqui- the Direfrion of a Juftice of Peace, may fearch 
'mill. utrum ip{e habet Majus jus in uno MeffuaRio, for the fame; and order it to be fold at reafon
&>c. Et fuper h(}e, Homag. di.cunt, f';Pc, Ex Libro able Price, &c. 11 Jac. I. cap. ~8. A Duty of 
M.S. Epikop. Heref. tem. ~d. 3. 6 d. ptr Bufhel was granted on Malt, by Stat. 13 
~ake ilaw, (Facere Legem) Is to perform that fY 14 rv. 3. which by fubfcquent Statutes hath 

Law which a Man had formedy bound himfelf been continued yearly ever fihce: And MaHlers 
unto; that is to clear himfclf of an AUion com- are oncc a Month, to make an Entry at the Ex
menccd againfl: him, by his Oath and the Oaths eife-Office of all Malt made, under the Penalty 
of Neighbours: And this Cuftom fecms to be of 10 t. and to pay the Duty in three MontHs, 
borrowed of the Fe1ldifts, who c!).ll thofe Men or forfeit double Value: Alfo if any MnIllers al-· 
that ~."ear for another in this Cafe Sacramentales. ter their fteeping VeifcIs, without giving Notice, 
Old Nat. Br. 267. Kitch. 19~. See Wager of Law. or iliall ufe any private Ciiterl1, they fhall forfeit 
~ake ~eri:Jjce.6 ani) qruffomg, Signifies no- 50 I. €Yo:. See EraJium. 

thing bur to perform them. Old Nat. E)'. 14. ~alt:::mulna, A Quern or Malt-miTl; it is men· 
~afantJ~inUg, A Thief or Pirate; mentioned in tioned by Matt. Parif. in the Lives of the Abbots 

Walftngham, pa,p:. ,88. of St. Albam. 
~albHge, Mons Placiti, A Hin where the Peo- ~aItCcot, A Payfuent for the Liberty of ma-

ple affembled at a Court, like onr Affiles; which king Malt. Somn. Ga'Velk. p. 2. 7. 
by the Scl1ts and IriJb are called Parly-hills. Du ~iilbeiIIe~~, (From the F~ Ma/vuellance) Isufed 
Cange. in our ancient Records, for Criines and Mifae-

~afecreiJitu,l"~ Is Ofle of bad Credit, who lS meanors, or malicious Praaiccs.--Ces [ortt ll!.s 
fufpeUed and not to be trufted. Fleta, lib. 1. Trea/ons, FelonieJ, C:1> Malvcillcs failt au nojlre 
cap. :; 8. Seigneur Ie Roy, eo a fun People per Roger. de Mor-

a@aletliltion, (MalediBio) A Curfe whieh was timcr, EYc • . Record. 4 Ed. 3. 
ancient! y anJlexed to Donations of Lands, made SIDa\bellia, A warlike Engine to batter and 
to Churches and religious HOJ,lfes.-- Si 'luis beat down WaUsa Matt. Parif. _ 
autem (quod 11011 optamus) hane nojram DOr!rttfonem ~albeifill, (Fr. Mauvais 'Voijifl, malus 'Vicin1ls) 
infringe-rt temptaverit, perp~ffu, fit l!,elidiI gltzriamm An ill Neighbour. 
ftatibus & mafignGrl'r1l SpiritHum ;terrihi!es tormen- ~altJei.9' NDCUrQJS, Are underftood to be luch 
torum o'u,iatus e'Vaftffe non qui,Fat, vifi priuJ in ri- as ule to pack Juries, by the Nomination of ci
guis pa:Jliitmti.e gemitibus, b pura emendlttione etmn- ther Party in a Caufe, or other Prafriee. A)'tie. 
da'f)e'lit. Chaft. Reg. Athe1jlani . Mvna fl. de Wiltune, Itt.ber Chart. cap. 10. 

A111I() 93-l-And we read lU II Charter of Wi! ~alllm ill fe, Our Law-Books make a Diftinc
tiam de Waren, Earl of Surrey; Venientilms colltr,1 rion between Malum in fe und Malum prohi
htl:c & deflrI~mttbus M, ommfl"t _DelfS in Gl.ldio ;r.e &- bitum. Vaugh. Rep. ,32. AU Offences at.Common 
fUToris 2? vitdi.a.e &=' 1\!akdiEtionis £tern.e: Se;7JarI- Law gencraH yare Mala in Ie; bur Playing at un
tibus al/tem !rife & Defendm'i~us ea, om11'/·t1t Deus in lawful Games, and Frequenting of Taverns, C5-e. 
pace, g"ilti,1 & mifBricordia fy f<llute .ete1'na. Amen, arc only Mnla prohibita to fome Perforrs, and at 
Amen, Amen. . certain Times, and not Mala in fe. 2. Roll. Abr . 

. ~a!ffeaf!ll1rf, (From the Fr. Malfaire, i. e. to 355. 
offend) Is a doing of i:vil, or l'ranfgl'efllng. SJSan JtIanLT, Laws concerning ir. See !jle. 
2. Cro. Rep. 266. . ~;ll1H, Signified formerly an' old Woman . 

• Hla!ctCllt, Is Il1tl'rnret(!~ ,to be a 'Toll for c- (~cr"-'. af Tilb. cap. 9;' 
.. ·cry Sack of Wool, by the Srat. :5 Ed. I. fa/J. 7. 1 

M m m ~all11:;: 
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~anagium, (From the Fr. Menage, a Dwe. iog tor; to a Reaor, Vicar or Churchwarden to 

or Ihhabiting) Is a ManGon-houfe or .Dwclhng- rcftor~.a Sexton, Mod. t. ,10~ ,Newt's Inf. 558, In 
place. Concejfl capitale Managmm mezlm the Wnt of MandamuJ, the vvords are ItO admit 
cum l'ertinentiis, flye. Mon. Angl. '!'om. 2. r ag. 82• or refiore, ,?el Cau/am ftgnijicll1'e 'p'la,'e, ere. And if 

lW,j 8nbotl', (Sax.) A CompenfatlOn or Recom- a CorporatIOn have Power to disfrallchifc a Freeman 
pence for Homicide; parricularly due to the and they do it accordingly, if a Writ is g;'anted t~ 
Lord for Killing his Man or Vaffal. Spelm. de Cone. refi~re him, v:l Cau/am Jil!.nijZeare qUlm,' and they 
Vol. r. pag. 622. . . certify a fuffieleor but falfe Caufe; the Coun of 

SlSanCI1, 'Vas a fquare PIece of Gold Com, B. R. Cannot rell:ore him, but there lies an Ac
commonly valued at thirty Pence; and Mar/cuJa 'tion for a falfe Return: And if then it be found 
was as much as a Mark ~f .Silv.er, ha~ing its for. hin;, he fhall have a peremptory Mandamus, 
Name from Manu-euJa, bemg comed WIth the whIch IS ufually ~ranted after the firfl: Writ· or 
Hand. Leg. Canut. But the Manca and ManeuJa if he be imprifoned, he may ·bring Acrio; of 
were not always of that Value;. for fometimes Trcfpafs and falfe Imprifonment. &c. 1 IRe'. 99. 
the former was valued at ~x ShIllings, and the 5 Mod. 254. Ther~ is to be Judgment upon the 
latter as ufed by the Enghfh Saxom was equal Return of the Wnt, before any Acrion of the 
in Value to our Half-Crown: Manca [ex folidis Cafe may be brought for a falfe Return of a 
4/imetur. Leg. H. I. c. 69. Thorn, in his Chro- Mandamus. 2 Lev. 238. Apd Returns upon Writs 
nicle, tells us, that Mancufa eft pondus duorum [0" of Mandamus mufr be certain for the Court to 
lidorum f5> {ex denariorum; and with him agrees adjudge upon. I I ReI}' 99. By Statute, where 
Vu Cange, who fays that twenty Manc£ make fif- any Writ of Mandamus fhall i{fue out of B. R. 
ty Shi1lin~s. Manca and MancuJa are promifcu- eYe. the Pcrfons required by Law are to make 
ouay ufed in the old Books for the fame Money. their Return to the firft Mandamus; 'and on the 
Spelm. Return made thereto, the Perf on fuing out the 
~al1C~, Is fixty Shekels of Silver, or feven Writ may plead to and traverfe all or any of the 

'Pounds and ten Shillings; and One hundred material Faas contained in filch Return to 
Shekels of Gold, or feventy-five Pounds. Merch. which the Perron making the Return !hall' rc
DiB. pI y, take Iffue, f:f'c. And the Partics proceed as 

£@anciple, (Manceps) A CI?rk of the Kitchen, if A~ion had been brought for a falfe Rcturn, 
or Caterer; and an Officer III the Inner Temple and If Judgment be given for the Plaintiff, he 
was antiently fo called, who is now the Steward 1hall have Damages and Cofrs, as in Acrion on the 
there, of whom Chauce.,., our antient Poet, fome- Cafe, f:f'e. 9 Ann. e. 20. And all the Statutcs of 
time a Student of that Houfe, thus writes; .'feofails, 1hall extend co Writs of Mandamus, and 

A Manciple there was within the Teo/pIe, 
Of which all Catou.,.s might taken EnJemple. 

This Officer frill remains in Colleges in the U n~
verfities. Cowel. 
~anilamU~, Is a Writ iffuing out of the Court 

of King's Bench, fent by the King to the Head of 
fome CorporlHion, commanding them to admit or 
reftore a Perfon into his Place or Office, EYe. 2-

Inp. 40. It lies to reftqre a May.or, Alderman, or 
Capital Burgefs of a CorporatIOn; a Recorder, 
Town-Clerk, Attorney turnfd out of an Inferior 
Court, Steward of a Court, Conlh.qle, eYe. I I 

Rep. 99. Raym. 153- <I Keb. 549· 2 Nelf. Abr. 1148, 
II 49. By fome Opinions it doth not lie to re
Hore a Common Council-Man. 2. Cro. 540. But 
a Common Council· Man bath been rellored by 
Mandamus. I Ventr. 302. A Mandamus may be 
had to reftore a Freeman; and flilo to admit one 
to. the Freedom of the City, having ferved an 
Apprcmice1hip. Sid. IO~. T9 re~ore a Fellow of 
the College of Phyficlans, It lies; though not 
for a Fcllow of the College in the Univerfities, if 
there ii a Vilitor. I Le'v. 19, 2,. And this 'Writ 
Iieth, 'not for the Deputy of an Office, eYe. yet 
he who hath Power to make fuch Deputy, may 
havc it. Mod. ca. 18. ·1 Lev. 306. It lieth not 
generally to elea a Man into any officc; nor 
for a Clerk of a Company, which is a private 
office.; or to· rcftore a Barrifl:er· expclled a So
ciety; a·Proaor;21"e. 2 Lev. 14: 18. 2Ne!J. 1150, 
1 I 51. But a Mandamus may he to I:emove Pcr
fons as well as reftol'e them; by VIrtue of any 
.particular Statute, on Breach thcreof .. 4 Mod. 
:-". If .'fuJ!ices of Peace refufe to admit one to 
take the Oaths, to qualify himfel~ for any Place, 
~c. Mar-damuJ lic~; fo. to a Bdhop or Arch
deacon, to fwcar a Churchwardr.n; and to admit 
arr :Executor to provc a Will, or an Adminiftra-· 

I 

Proceedings thereon. A Perron having a Man
damus to bc admitted to any Office or Privilege, 
ought to fuggeft whatever is nece{fary to intide 
him to be admitted; and if that be not done, or 
if it is fal fe, it will be good Matter to return on 
the Mandamus: And on the Return of thefe 
Writs, as wcll as others of this Nature, there 
are ufually grcat Argumcnts in Favour of Li
berty, f5>e. Mod. c. 310. It has been held, that 
feveral Perfons cannot have one Mandamus; nor 
can feveral join in an Aaion on the Cafe for a 
falle Return. 2 Salk. 43,. A Writ of Mandamus 
may not be direCted to one Perfon, or to It 

Mayor and Aldermen, ere. to command another 
to do. any Acr; it mull: be direaed to thofe only 
who are to do the Thing required, and obey the 
Writ. 2 Salk. 446, jor. This Writ is not to be 
Tejted, before granted by the Court; and if the 
Corporation, to which the Mandamus is fent, be 
above forty Miles from London, there {hall be 
fifteen Days betwcen the Tefe and the Return of 
the Brft Writ of Mandamus; but if but forry 
Miles, or under, eight Days only; and the Alias 
and Pluries ma y be made returnable immediate: 
Alfo at the Return of the Pluries, if no Retum 
be made, and there is Affidavit of the Service, 
Attachment iliall go forth for the Contempt, 
without hearing Counfcl to excllfe it. Ibid. 4;4. 
A Motion was made for an Attachment, for not 
returning an Alias Mandamus; and by Holt Ch • 
.'fuft. In C,lfe of a. Mandamus out of Chancery, 
l10 AttachrJ.1ent lies till the Pluries, for that is in 
Nature of an Acrion to recovcr Damages for the 
Delay; but upon a Mandamus our of B. R. the 
Brll: Writ ought to be remrncd, tho' an Attach
mcnt is not granted without a peremptory Rule 
to return the Wrir, and thcn it goes for the Con
tempt, f:f'c. Ibid. 4z9. 

. Mand,rmus, ,\i' as al fo a 'Writ that I:t y afrer 
the Ye;u' and Day, where in the mean Time rh:e 

'Wnt 
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Writ called Diem Cll!!it "'.~:t'emllm had not been reierved;o much Rent, and t~ m:wy ll/lanning; 
fent out to the EJheator. on the Death of ,Ile ~'lnnlrC, Is wht:re one is cited to appear in 
Kina's Tenant in Capite, ePc. And was likewift! a Coni·t, and Il:and to the Jud'sl11enl: there: It is 
Wri~ or 'Charge to the Sheriff, to take into the d itt"erenr from Bannil'e ; for thOllgh both of rbent 
Ran<'1s of the King aU the Lands and Tenements !1Sllify a Cit:Hion, olle _ is by [he advedc Party; 
tif the King"s Widow Tenanr, who againll: her and the other by the Judge: Lef!.. H. I. c. Ie. . 

Oath married without his Confent. F. N. B. 25). Jn~mo:, pJ,mel'iurJl, denved from the Fr. A1,f-
Reg. Orig. 195. nom', i. e. H.lbit.1tro, or froril Manendo, of abi-

~Rni)tltarp, (Mandatarius) He to whom a Com- ding, becal1fe the Lord of it did uiilally relide 
mand or Charge is given: And he that comes there) Is an ancient Royalty or Lordfhip, for
to a Benefice by Mandamus, is called by this mer! y called Barany, coslilting of Demr:ll}cs .and 
Name. Services, and of a Court-Baron as incident co it; 
~anMtl', (Mandatum) Is a Commandment ju- It is a noble Kind of Fcc, granted OLit partlY'to 

aicial of tile King, or his Jnftiees, to have any Tenants for certain Services to be performed, 
Thin'" done for the 'Difpatch of Ju1l:ice; of and pattly rcferved to the Ufe of the Lord's 
Vlhic~ there is great Divcrliry. Reg. Judie. A.n<;1 Family, with Jurifdiaion over his Tenants for 
we read of the Blfuop"s Mandate) to the Sheriff, their Farms or Elbtes. And ~$ to the Original 
&c. Scat. 31 Elit. e. 9. of Manori, it is faid, that after the Conquclt 

2I))anDcltf bief., Mandie or Maurtdey ThUlfifay, there were certain Circuirs of Ground ~I'anted 
the Day before Good Friday, when is comm~mo- by the Kin~. or Conque~·or to fome Baroni or 
rated and praS:ifed the Command of our SaViour, Men of like 'Worth, for them and their H.eirs to 
in wafhing the Feet of the Poor, &e. And our dwell u~on, and cxercife JUrifdiai6h,more or 
Kings of Engrana, to 1hew their Humility, long lefs withm their Territories, as thc King thought 
clCcc-uted the ancient CUltom on that Day, of fit to grant, performin~ fuch Services, and pay
""alliino- the Feet of Poor Men, in Number equal ing fnch yearly Rent for the fame, as hc by his 
to the Years of their Reign, and giving them Grant required; and that afrerw~1rds thcf\! §rcat 
Shoes, Stockings and Muncy. Men allotted Parr of rheir Lands to mher meaner 
~annato ~aneg) Loaves of Bread given to [he. M~fl. referving again to thClli.felvcs Rents and 

Poor upon Mannay TharJday. ChartulaI'. Glatl:on. Services; and by that Means, as thcf became Te
MS. fo1. 29. nants to the King, fo the inferior Tenanrs bc-

Qll)anlJatum, Has been fometimes taken for that came 'Tenants to them. Horn's Mirr. Tuft. lib. r. 
Part 'Of a M6naftery where Guefts and Poor But at this Time a Manor rather fiE;llifics the Ju
werc entertained --Fecit reparari & Emendari rifdifrion and Royalty Incorporeal, than the 
Domum Mandan ubi recipiuntur HoJpites & Pau- Land; for a Man may have a Maner in G,·o(s, 
peres. Du Cangc. that is, the Right and Intercll: of a Court-B.LTon, 

£l!hment£~', Was anciently ufed for ·Tene~tes or ere. and another enjoy all the Land belonging to 
Tenants; f2.!;i in [oio alieno manent: And It was it. Kitch. 4. BraCf.lib. 5. T1"afl. 5. cap. :8. A 1,.,1a·· 
not lawful for them or their Children to depart no'l' may be compounded of divers Things; as of 
without Leave of the Lord. Conci!. Syrrodal. apud an Houfe, Arable Land, Mcadow, Paftl1re, 
CldVerjT'lJ. Anno 822: . Wood, Rents, Advowfon, Court-Baron, €Ye. 
~an\Jonare, Slgmfies to buy in the Market. Terms de Ley 434. Maneritmz eft nomen eol1e:'1;~uJJl, 

Leg . .lEthelred. C. ~4' . and comprehends Mc{fuages, Lands, Garden~, 
~an!IOnu9', An Engme of \Var made to call: Woods, &c. MU). 4 Eliz.. A Parfonage may be n. 

Stoncs; and it di.ffers from a Petrard as follows, Manor, if granted by the Parfon, Pa~ron and Or
viz. dinary, 2Ye. to be held of the Parfon by certain 

lnterea f!roffor Petraria mittit ad intus 
AJfidue Lapides, Mangonellufquc Minoret. 

Services. Pafch. 22 Elit. By a. Gram of the Dc
mefnes and Services, the J14anor palTc[h; and by 
a Grunt and Render of the Deme[nes only, the 
Manor is defrroyed, bccaufe the Sen-ices and 

2l}'enil,mluS, Wa't. an Handkerchief which Pdefis Demefnes are thereby fevered by the Afr of the 
always had in their Left·hands. Blount. Party; though "tis othci'wife, if by AS: of Law, 

fJW(!nner, (From the Fr. Manier, or 'Mainer, as by Partition. 6 Rep. 63. There are two Co-
i. e. Manu traffare) To be Taken with the Manner,' parcencts of It Manor; thc Dcmcfne~ are ailigned 
Is where a Thief having fioln a.ny Thing, is tao to one, and the Serviccs to the other, the Manol' 
ken with the fame about him, as it were in his is gone; but if one die without liTue, and the 
Hands; which is called Flagrante deliffo, S. p. C. Manor defcends to her who had the Services, the 
179. Such a Criminal is not bailable by Law: Manor is revivcd again, for the Severance was 
And anciently if one guilty of Felony or Lar- by Aa in Law. I I;ji. J :2.2. 8 Rpp. 79. 3 Salk. 25. 
ceny had been fre1b.ly purfued; and taken with 40. A new Manor may arilc and revive by 
the ManneT, and the Goods fo found upon him Operation of Law: I Leon. 204. A Manor cannot 
had been brou~ht into Court with him, he might be without a Court·BatoH: And it mull: be Time 
be tried immediately, without any Appeal or In- out of Mind; at this Day a Manor can nor be 
difrment; and this is faid to have been the pro- made, becaufe a Cotln-Baron cannot now be 
per Method of Proceeding in fuch Manors Which made. I Inft. 58, lOS. It may contain one:! or 
had the Franchife of Infangthefe. H. P. C. 20r. more Villages or Han1lets; or onl y gre.lt Part of 
S. P. C. 28. 2 Hawk. P. C. 21 (. By Pitt-berbert a Village, &c. And there are Capical jH/mors, 
this Word is thllS ufcd; where a Man takes a or Honours, which have other Mtfl10fS under 
Thing by ManotlT, or· lcvyin~ or cRopping, in them, the Lords whereof perform Cufioms and 
fnch Ca1c he thall have an Affife, where it fig- Services to the Superior Lords. 2 [nfl. 67 :: Roll. 
nifies Hand-Labour, and is hilt al) Abbreviati~n Abr.72. There may be alfo Cufl:omary Manors 
of Mainotll:re. gl-antcd by Copy of Court-Roll, and held of 

~.H1U1n(l, (Manoper.1) A Day's Work of a other Mano·lf. 4 Rl?p. :6. I I R~p. 17. Bur it C:1I1-

II \t, n; and in ancient Deeds there was fometimcs not be ~ Mamr in Law, if it w:l.I1teth Freehold 
Min m 2 T~-
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Tenanr$; nor be a Cufromary Manor, without Perfons, who have formerly fought on Malice 
Copyhold Tenants: If all the Freeholds efehcat, arc afterwards to all Appearance reconciled and 
or come [,O the Lord by Purehafe, the Manor is fight again on a freili ~arrel) and one of ~hem 
1011; fo if there arc no Suitors in a Court-Baron is kill'd, it iliall not be confirued that they were 
but one, or there be o~ly one Copyholder, in a moved on the old_ Grudge, unlefs it -appear by 
Cufiomary Manor: For there iliould be two the whole Circnmftances of the Faa. I Ha'Wk. 
Freeholders, or Suirors at leafi. I Inft· 58. Lit. 73. P. C. 82. If two Men fall out on a Sudden and 
2 Roll. Abr. 121. But it is faid, if there be but fight, and one breaks his Sword, and a Stranger 
one Freehold Tenant, the Seigniory continues ftanding by lends him another with which he 
between. the Lord and that one Tenant. I And. kills his Adverfary, it is Mtldzaughter in both. 
2. 57. I Nelf. Abr. 5l..J.·. :rhe Ctlfiom remains, H. P. C. 56. And where a Stranger to a Perfon, 
where Tenements are dlvlde~ from .there,fi of a M~n's S~rvant, f!:1'e. coming fu~denly, fees him 
the Manor, the Tenants paymg their Services; fightmg WIth ~no.ther, and fides WIth him and kills 
and he who hath rhe Freehold of them, may tbe other; tillS IS only Mllnjlaugbter: Alfo if a. 
keep a Court of Survey, 23'e. Cro. Eliz.. 103. Man's Friend is atfaulted, and he in Vindication 

2Wanfe, (Manfa) An Habitation, or Farm and of his Friend, on a Sudden takes up a mifchie-
Land, Spelm. See Manfum. vous 1nftrument, and kills the Enemy of his 
~anfion, (ManJio, Ii Manendo) Among the an- Friend, this is Manflaughter: So where a Perfon 

cicn.r Romans was a Place appointed for the in ,Rcfcuing another injurioufly refirained of his 
Lodging of the Prince, or Soldiers in their Jour- Liberty, by pretended Prefs-Mafiers, &oe. l{ills 
ney; and in this Scnfe we read Primam Manfto- any of them. H. P. C. 57. Plowd. lor. Kef. 46-, 
'"Ilem, CYe. It is with us mofi commonly ufed for 136. But if th<l Perfon killed were a Bailiff or 
the Lord's chief Dwelling-houfe within his Fee; other Officer of Jufiicc, refified by any on~ in 
othcr .... ife called the. Capital 1I4effuage,. or Manor the due Execution of his Dury; it would be 
Place. Skene. Sometimes Manfio figmfies a Fa. Murder. Kef. 67, 86. Several Perfons having 
mily.; and the Latin Word Manfia, according to forcible Potfeffion of a Houfe, afterwards kiIl'd 
Sir Edward Coke, feems'to be a certain ~anrity the Perfon whom they had ejeaed, as he was en
of Land: Bida vel Manfta! and Manfa, arc dea~ouriiJg in the Night forcibly to regain the 
mentioned in fome old Wntcrs and Charters. 'pofleillon, and to fire the Houfe; and they were 
Fleta, lib. 6- And that which in ancient Latin adjudg'd only guilty of Manjlaughter, notwith
Authors was termed Hida, was afterwards called ftanding they did the Faa in Maintenance of a 
Manfus,--Manfio effe poterit conflru8a ex pluribus deliberate Injury, becaufe the Party ilain was fo 
Domibus vel una, qu£ erit habitatio una CY jola fine much in Fault himfelf: Yet if in fuch, or any 
vicino; etiam ;:3' ft alia Ma~{jo fit vicin'!ta no~. erit o~her ~arrel,. whether it were fudden or preme
villa, quia villa eft ex .p!u~lbus Man~oDlbus vlcmata dI~ated, a Jufilce of P~ace, ~onftable, or ~ven a 
fY collata ex pluribus ~';lC/nz!. Braa. !Jb. s. Traa. 5· prIvate Perfon be killed In endeavourlllg to 
p. I. ManJion-Hcufe is taken in Law for any keep the Peace, he who kills him is guilty 
Houfe of D .... elling of another; in Cafes of of Murder. I Hawk. S 5. 1t hath been ad
committing Burglary, &c. 3 Inft. 64. judg'd, that upon a Killing on a fudden QEar-

jJl~anlIaug!Jter, ~Homicidium) Is the unla,:",ful rel, if a Man be fo far provoked by another 
Killing a Man WIthout any prepenfed Mahee; by \Vords or Gefiurcs, as to make a Puili at 
as when two Perfons meet, and upon fome falling him with a Sword, or firikc at him with any 
out, the one kills the other. It is done in a other fuch Weapon as manifeftly. endangers his 
prefent Heat, on a fudden ~arrel, and upon a Life, before the other's Sword IS drawn,- and 
jufi Pr{)vocation; a~d ,:"ithout at1¥ de!iberate 1n-. thereupo~ a Fight cn!i.l:s,. and he who made fuch 
tention of doing MIfchlef: And It dIffers from Atfau)t kJ!1 the other, It IS Murder; for by Af
Murder only, in that it is not done w~th foregoing f~u!ting ~he other in fu~h a Manner, w,ithout 
Malice; and from Chaneemedley, ha-vmg a prefent glvmg hIm an Opportumty to defend lllmfelf, 
Intent to kill. Staundf. P. C. lib. I. c.9. This iliewed that he intended to kill him: But in 
Crime is Felony; but' for the firfi Time admits Cafe he who draws llpon another in a fudden 
of Clergy: And there cnn be no Accetfaries to C2.!:larrcl, ,make no Pafs at him 'till his Sword is 
this Offence before the Faa, becaufe it mufi be drawn, and then fighting with him kill him, he 
done without Premeditation. H. P. C. z 17. In is guilty of Manjlauf!.hter only; becaufe by Giving 
the Laws of CanutuJ, the fame Difiinaion was the other Time to be on his Guard, he 1hews his 
made between Murder and Manjlaugbter, as now; Intent is not fo much to kill as to combat with 
f{)r we find if a Man were killed wilfully and the other, according to the common Notions of 
premeditat~ly, then the Offender was to be deli- Honour. Kel. 6I, 131. I Hawk. p. C. 81, 82. And 
vcred to the Kindred of the flain, &>c. But if as to Provocations, no Trefpafs, Breach of a. 
on his Trial, the Faa was proved not to be Man's Word, or Affront by Words, f:f'c. will be 
wilful then he was religned to the Bifhop, C5-c. thought-a jufi Provocation to excufe the Killing 
Leg. 53. ManjlaugMr mufi be upon a fudden of another. Ibid. 130. Though if upon ill Words, 
O!larre1, where the Party guilty doth. not appear as giving the Lie,. or calling ano~her Son of a 
to be Mafier of his Temper, by talkmg calmly Whore, both PartIes fuddenly FIght, and one 
upon the O!larrel, or afterwards in other Dif- kills the other, this is Manjlaughter: And if one 
courfe whereby the Heat of Blood may be pre- upon angry Words atfault another, by pulling 
fumed' to be cooled. CJ·ompt. 2. 5 Kel. 56. There- him by the Nofe, and he that is affaulted draws 
fore if two Perlons meet together, and in firi· his Sword and immediately ki1ls the other, this 
ving for the \-Vall, one of th~~ k,ills the other, is but Manjlaughter; for an Indig~ity was offered 
this is Manjlaughter: And 10 It IS If, upon a fud- to the Slayer, from whence he mIght reafonably 
den Occaiion, ethey had gone into the Fields an.d apprehend t1~at there might be fome further ?e
fought, and one had kilkd the other; for all is fign upon him. Ibid. 55,60, 1;5. There IS a. 
one continued AS: of Pallion, on the firft fudden Manjlaughfer puniiliable as Murder; by Statute: 
Occafion. 3 Info. 51. 55. H. p. C. 48. And if two By the 1 Jac. I. c. S. If any Perfon 1hall flab 

2, another, 
• 
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, -anothcr, not having tACTI a Weapon drawn, or flBanualia 1lSeneficia, Were the dailybi,ll:ribn-
1m)C ,ftrickcR hrP.:, fo that he dies within {ix· rions of Meat and Drink to the Canons and orl~e~' 
Months~ although it we~e not of Malice or Fore- Members of CatbedYlll Cbul'ehes, forcheir prcrem 
1'tRought, it is Felony without Benefit of ~lergy; Subfifience.·- Confuetudinem, &c. qua Cano~ 
But dl'is doth not extend to Perfons ftabbmg @- nici fJ' alii Beneftciati feu Clerici Catbedrnliiim, 2f' fi

titers Se Defendendo, ,or by Misfortune, &c. with lilll'urn collegiatnyu,? Eccleftarum, diftributfones quI?, 
: 7101ntl;Pt to 'Commit Manjlaughter; ~nd the Sta- Manualia BenefiCia },/u'I1CUpantNj', eye. Llb~ Sratu
, tute relates to the Party only that oaaually gave tor. Ecclef. Sanai Pauli London. M.S. 

the Stroke, or ftabb'd the other, ~nd not to th01e £lSanuali.s .®betJientia, Is ufed forlworn Obe
that w:re aiding or ~betting. H. P. C. JS. ,A die~ce. or Submiffion upon O~th.H:nrjcus 9C 
Blow .gIven. '01" 'Weapon drawn at any TIme du- TClfdalc ReEf,or Ecc/efta; de G. feett pro dla DOr;m7i) 
ri!l'lg the Q.!larrel, before the Thruft or Stab s"- I J?hanni AI'chietiJcopo libol'. Manualcm. Obed~en
ven, is within the Statute.; and Drawing out a tlam apud Ebor. II. Kat, Mai.; 1295. Ex.Rcglltr.' 
Pi:tlol, and Levying it at the Party killing, or Ebor. '. 
,th~owit1g. a Pot, Bottle, f~e. at ~im, are within ~anucllprio,. t: Writ that lies for a}\f~n who, 

, the EqUIty of the Words, havmg a. 'Weapon ra~en on ~UfPIClOr: of Felony, and orrermg fuf
, <draWij. 3 Lev. 2.)5,2.66. 2. Lev. 2.66. And he that ficlent ,Ball for his Appearance, cannot be 'ad· 

I§ 'Oufted of Clergy by this Statute mull be fpe- mitred thereto by the Sheriff, or others having 
'Cially ind18:ed upon it; though even then the Power to let to mainprife .. F., N. B. 24?, • 
Jury may find Ma71flaugbter generally: For the ~anuel, (Manuahs) Signifies What IS Cl1'l'p,loy d 
Statute makes no new Offence, but only takes a- or ured by. the Hand, and whereof a prefent Pro
way the Benefit of the Clergy which was allow'd fit may be made: As fnch a Thing ill the mamut! 
;at Commo~ ~w. H. P. C"58, 2.66. The Statute Occupation of one, is where it is uaually ufcd or 
is hut a Declararioll of the Common Law; and employ'd by him. Staundf. Pr.,eYBg, 54. • ' 
made to' prevent tire Compaffion of Juries, who ~ISanufa(tLlrl? A Commodity produc d by the. 
oftentimes were perf waded to believe that to be Work of the Hand, as Cloth, fpe. Mmh. DiEf. I 
a Provocation to extenuate the Crime of Mur.:. ~anumi(non, \Ma'l1umijJio) Is the Freeinf; l'l 

-der. which in Law was not. Kef.)5. Ifa Man Villein or Slave oUt of Bondage; which Was for
is taken in Adultery with another Perfon's Wife, merly done feveral \Vays; Some were manum,it-, 
and the Husband ,draws his Sword and prefently ted by Delivery to the Sheriff' in thc County, f5-c, 
kills the Adulterer; this is a juft Provocation, and others by Charter; one Way of ManttmiJIiofl 
~nd makes it Man]laugbter •. I Ventr. 158. Rayrn. was for the Lord to take the Bondmah by rhe . 
'2I'2.. Two Mafters of Defence play at Hand- Head, and fay, 1 will that this Man be f1'ee, and' 
fword. and one wounds the other, of which he then fuoving him forward out of his Hands. Ahd 
dies, it is onl y Man/laughler; and it is faid l10t to there was a Manumij]ion implied; when thc Lord 
be Felony where they play by the King's Com- IT!ade an Obligation for Payment of Money to 
mal1d, for that they play by Confent to try their the Bondman, or fued him \"here he migHt enter, 
Manhood, and may be the better able to do the without Suit, 21'c. The Form of Manumitti'l1i?: a , 
King Service upon Occalton. 5 Inft. 50, 160. Perf on in the Time of Will. L called The Con
Dalt. 352.. Hob. 134. \Vhen two Perions play at q14eror, is thus fet down. - Si 'luis 'Delit jervtlSl7l 
Foils, and one kill~ the' other, it is Mal1flaughter. fuum Liberum faeeTe, tradat eum Vicecomiti per Ma
H. P. C. 5", 57· There laft Cafes are withoUt an num dextram, in plem comitatu, c,'-' quietrrm ;/lum 
ill Intent: And if one fuoots off a Gun in . a clamare debet a juga Servitutis fu£ per Manumiffio
Highway, or throws a Stone over a Wall, in a nem, & oftendat ei liberas portas & vias, & tradat 
Place :where People ofren meet, and a Perfon is illi libera Arma, flilicet Laneeam & Gladium, c;,q(> 
kill'd; or at another in play, and kill him; if deinde Liber homo ejJicitur. Lamb. Archvi. 12.6. 
done without an evil Intention, it is Man/laughter. GlSanuoprra, Cattle, or any Implements ufcd 
~ Infl· 57- . And any unlawful ~a, w~thout an to work in Husbandry. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. pag. 
111 fntem, IS Manllaughter; but with an III Intent, 977. Fleta, lib. z. cap. 52. 
and wher:: the Aa is deliberate, if Death hap- ~anupaau.G, Signifies a Domellick; Sd'pe ob~ 
pens, it IS murder. H. P. C. 32.,44. ,['11ft. 56. venit in forenft dialeflo, pro Famlllo & /erviente Do
Kel. 112.. A Perfon !hoots at the Tame Fowl of meflica. Spelm. He fuall be culpable, as of l\ 

another, wh~ch. is an unlawful Aa, and kills a Thing done by one of his Family, or by his 
Stander-by, It IS Murder: If he be 1hootine; at own Hand. --Erat culpabilis tAnquarn de Manu-
Hare, Wild Fo~vl, &c. a~d ~ot qualified to keep pafto. Leg. Hen. I. c.66. . 
a Gun, or ~o kIll ~ame, It IS Manflaugbte~: And mj3anurr, (Colo, Melioro) To till, plough, 01' ma-
where he IS qualIficd to keep a Gun it IS only nure Land. Litt. DiH. 
Chancemcdl~y. 3 Info· 56. Though in Cafes of ~anu.S', Was antiently ufed for an Oath, and 
this Nature It ought to be. conltd.ered how far the for him that took it as a Compurgator. And it 
unlawful ACt doth tcnd Immed.lIHely, or by ne- often occurs in old ~ecords; Tel·tia, quarta, (!ye. 
cc{fary Confequcnec to the Injury of another. tranu Jurare; that IS, the Party was to bring fo 
H. P. C. 3 I. Kel. 117· See Chancemedley and many to fwear with him th:1t they believed what 
Murder. . he vouched was true: And we tead of a vVoman 

!l@anfum <[apitllfl?, The Manor-houfe or Manle, acculed of Adultery; Muliel'i hoc n~f!.anti P:lv:;::fio 
or Court of the Lord., Kennet's A'I1tiq. 150. Scxta Manu extitit IndiRa, i. e. She was to vindi-

g~/lnfu.G 1~~e.6bpter ... Th.e Manf~ or Houfe of care her Reputation upon the Tefiimop y of Six 
Rcltdcnce of the Panfu-Prleft; bClllg the Parfo- Compurgators. Reg. Ed. Chrift. Cant. If a Per
nagc or Vicarag~-houfe. Paroch. Antiq. 431. fon fwore alone, it was pl'opria Manu cP T]1]i:.1, 

£l3antl)fof, (~rom t~e Lat. Mannus, a Nag, The Ufe of this Word came probahly from its 
and Sax. 'Theof, 1. e. Thief) Signified anciently an being required at II. Perlon's Hands to jllltify him, 
HorfC-frcaler. L.eg. Alfred. felf; or from Ia ying the Ha71d upon the New Tej:: 

go~antile, Is a long Robe; from the French tament, on Taking the Oath. 
Wo~d Manteau, mentioned in the Stat. 24 H. S, 
cap. 15- ~ _"n!L:: 
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~i~c1nUrl'nrntifi, A Writ fo called, nfed in Cafes 

of Main.tenance. Reg. Orig. 182, J 89' 
$clllll~o.uh, (Sax. Manwyrd) The Price or 

Value of a Man's Life or Head, mentioned by 
'Blount. 

£l!jara, A Mere, Lake, or great Pond, that 
cannot be drawn dry. Men. Angl. Tom. 1. pa/Z.666. 
-- Caj1rum c,., Manerillm de Bolyngbroke, cum 
Soke Mara E1' Marifco. Paroch. Annq. 418. 

!!IDarca, A certain ~antity of Money. See 
Mark. 

ll@/lrcatu, The Rent of a Mark by the Year, 
antiently referv'd in Leafes, c,.,e. Et unum Mar
carum Redditus de, f:f'c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 

pag. ,41. 
£\Sarc!)rr,G', or ll..O~M ~ilrcljer.9'. Were thofe 

Noblemen that lived on the Mar-hes of Wales or 
Scotland; who in Times pafr (according to Cam
den) had their Laws, and Poteftatem vita:, c,.,c. like 
Petty Kings; which a·re abolifhed by the Stat. 
27 H. S. c. 26. an9. I Ed. 6. c. 10. In old Re
cords, die Lords Marchers of Wales were fry led 
Marchiones de Marchia Wallia:. See 1 fJ' 2 P. & 
M. c. 15. 

£' .. ~RrC[Jl'g, (Marchi.!, from the Germ. March, 
i. e. Limes, or from the Fr. M41·que, viz. Signum, 
being the noto:iou~ Diitinaion bet\~ee? two Coun
tries or Terrttones) Are the LImIts between 
England and Wales, or between us and Scotland; 
which lafr arc divided into Weft and Middle 
Marches. 4 Hen. 5· c. 7· 22 Ed. 4. c. S. 24 H. S. 
c. 9. And the Word is ufed generally for the 
PrecinCts of the King's Dominions by 24 H. 8. 
c. 11. There was formerly a Court called the 
Court of the Marches of Wales, where Pleas of 
Debt or Damages, not above the Value of Fifty 
·Pounds, were tried a)ld determined; and if the 
Council of the Marches held Plea for Debts above 
that Sum, E!J>c. a Prohibition might be awarded. 
Hill. 14 Car. i. ero. Car. 384. 

~archet, (Marchetum) Confuetudo peeuniaria, in 
Mancipiorum jiliacus Maritandis. BMEf. lib. 2. cap. 8. 
This Cuftom, with fome Variation, is obferv'd 
in fome Parts of En[!Jand and Wales, as alfo in 
Siotland and the HIe of Guernfey: And in the Ma
nor of Dinevor in the Conney of Carmarthen, eve
ry Tenant at the Marriage of his Daughter pays 
] () s. to the Lord, which in the Britijh Language 
is called Gwab'l' Merched, i. e. a Maid's Fee. The 
Cuf!:om for the Lord to lie the /irf!: Night with 
the Bride of his Tenant, was very common in 
Scotland, and the North of Eng!and: But it was ab
rogated by Malrolme. the Third, at the Infrance 
of his ~'eell; and mfread ther~of a Mark was 
paid to the Lord by the. BrIdegroom, from 
whence it is denominated Marcheta Mulieris. See 
Maiden Rents. 

2l?arerrum, (Fr. Maret, a Fen or Marfh) Sig
nifies marfby Ground overflowed by the Sea or 
grea t Rivers. Co. Litt. 5· 

~arll1arillj:;, A Mariner or Sea~an: And Ma
rinaricrum Capitaneus WAS the Adnural or \-Varden 

, of the Ports t which Offices were commonly u
nited in the fame Perfon; the Word Admiral not 
coming into Ufe 'till,the lat~er E~d of the R.eig? 
of KinO' Edw. I. before whIch Time the Kmg s 
Letrerst> ran thus. - Rex Capitaneo Marinario
rum f:f' eifdem Marinariis S~/utem. Paroch. Antiq. 
322• The }.4m'inm of a ShIp arc accountable to 
the Maller; the Maiier to the Oy:ners; and the 
Owners to the Merchant, for all Damages by 
Negligence, or otherwifc. Lex Mercat. or Merch. 
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Comp((n. 66. If a 1\hril:cr be hired, find he de
ferts rhe Srrvl'::~ before the Voyage is ended, by 
the Law Marine, and by the Com~on' Law, he 
{hall lofe ~i·s WageS: And if a Shi.(is 10ft by 
Tempe!!, Oc. the Marirrers lofe theIr Wages as 
wel! as the Owners their Freight; and this is to 
obllg;e thcm NJ nfe their utmoft Endea·vours to 
prcfervethe Ship. Leg. Oleron. I Sid. 179. Where 
~ Mal'iner is ~vounded in the Service of a·Ship, he 
IS to .be prOVided .for a t th~ Charge of the Ship; 
and If hiS Illncfs IS very ·vlolent he is to be left 
afhore with neC'eiTul'Y Accomm~dations and the 
Ship is not m fray for· him; if he rcco;ets he is 
intidcd co his fllB Wages, deduCt1ng wh~t the 
Mailer expcnd·cd for him. Leg. 01. c;7' Th~ 
Common' Law hath. Jurifdiaion for Mariners 
Wages; and in the A~mil'alry they ,may aU join. 
I Ventr. ] 46. Perfona tmg Mariners, and Receiving 
their Wages; and Forging Letters of Attorney, 
~c. or faWy Taking out ·Letters of Adminiftra
tion for the Receipt· of Seamen's Wages, incurs 
a Forfeit1.Jre of 2.00 T. ~c. Stat. 9 & ]0 W. ,. 
1l!ayinm, ~c; calling away or defiroying Ships is 
Felony. I Ann. See Ft!lony. i; , 

~i1ritiml', (Maritim11s) Signifies' Se-a':-Affairs; 
any Thing belonging to the Sea. .. ··n·. 

ffilJaritimc1 1t:n)1Iia:, The Pront and Emolument 
ariling ro the King from the Sea, which an
tiently was colleCted by Sheriffs; but it was af
terwards granted to the Lord Admi·ra:l. --
Riehardu, de Lucy die/tHr habere Maritimam An-
glia:. Pat. S H. 3. m. 4. .. 
~ark, (Mma, Sax. Mearc) of Silver is now 

thirteen Shillings and four Pence: Though in 
the Reign of King Hen. I. it was only fix Shil
lings and a Penny in Weight; and fome were 
coined, and fome only cutin fmall Pieees, but 
thofe [hat were coined 'were worth fomething 
more than the others. In former Tirncs, Money 
was paid, and Things valued oftentimes by the 
Mark; AJ!lgnavimus ;Regin. (To dote/:la, mille Mar
eas Argent; annuatim 1, S. 4 d. computatis lro Mar
ca. Paten. 3 Joh. m. 17. We read of a Mark of 
Gold of eighr Ounces, and 6 t. in Silver; or as 
others write 6/. 13 s. 4 d. Stow's Annals 32.. Rot. 
Mag. PifJ.c, Ann. I Hen. 2. 

~ark ro Goods, Is what afcertains the Pro
perry or Goodnefs thereof, &c. And if one Man 
!hall ufe the Mark of another, to the Intent to do 
him Damage, ACtion upon the Cafe lieth. 
2Cro·47 I • 

mSilrllet, (Mercatus, from Mel'cando, Buying and 
Selling) Is the Liberty by Grant or Pre.fcription 
whereby a Town is enabled to fet up and open 
Shops, f:f'c. at a certain Place therein, for Buy
ing, Sellmg, and better Provition of fileh Vic
tuals as the SubjeCt wanteth: It is lefs than a 
Fair; and ufuall y kept once or twice a Week. 
Braa-. lib. 2. cap. 24. 1 Info. 220. And according 
to BraFfon, onc Market ought to be ditlant from 
another Sex leucas (vel Milliar.) & dimidiam, &' 
tertiam partem dimidi.e: If one hath a Market by 
Charter or Prefcription, and another obtains a 
Market ncar it to the Nufance of the Former; 
the Owncr o~ the Forme~ may avoid it. 2. Infl· 
406. The Fall' cir Market IS taken for the Place 
where kept: And it was cllllomary of old, for 
moll: Fairs and Markets to be kept on Sundays; 
and in many Places they are frill kept in Church· 
yards: But by Stattlte 27 H. 6. c. 5' no Fair or 
lv1al"ket fhall be kept upon any Sur..;{ay, or upon 
the Fenfrs of the Afcenfivn, Corpus Chrifli, mod Fri-

day, 
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day, Alt Saints, E':1>c. except for ncC'effary Vic- -Et valent per Ann. Ie SrretcwarJ EY Ie Mar
mids, and in Time of Harvefl:: And they ought ket7.cld, xviii s. in omni Tnra pertinen. ad Honorem 
not to be held in Church-yard~, by I; Ed. I. c.6. de Hauiton. Ex Cod. M.S. in Bibl. Caftan. 
All Fairs are Ma,kets: And there may bea.M'ar- ~!lrk~pennv, Was a Penny antienrly paid at 
l~et wi~hour an Owner; though' where there is an the Town of Maldon, by thofe who had Gutters 
Owner, a Butcher cannot prctcribe to fell Meat laid or made out of their Houtes into the Streets. 
in his own Houfe upon a Market-Day; for the Hill. 15 Ed. I. . 

Market mufr be in an open Place, where the Jlnarfe, (Marli, from the Sax .. Mar/l.el, i. c. 
Owner may have the Benefit of it. 4 Infl. 272. Medulla) Otherwite called Malill, IS a Kind of 
In tho Conn try, Things fold in the Markets are Earth or Mineral; which in divers Counties of 
to be in the ufllal Place, appoin-ted for the Sale: this Kingdom is ufed to ii.milize Land. 17 Ed. 4. 
But. in London.every Shop is a Market overt, for cap. 4. 
fneh Goods as are put there to be fold by the <IDarlerium or m9arIetum, A Marie-pit.-
Trade of the Owner; though if the Sale be in a Sciant, quod haQeant Liherlatem in Marleriis, f..,"'e. 
Ware-houfe, and not publickly in the Shop, the Et quod <'apiant Mariam ad Terram fuam Marlend. 
Property is not altered •• 5 Rep. 8,. Moor 300. Chart. Roger de fa Zouch. And in another Deed, 
Sale upon a Sunday, though in a Fair or M,ar- Vigint. acr. Terro; Madatas, marbled La.nds •. 
ket, will not alter the Property of the TIling (!@arque, (Fr. i. e. Bonorum detentio) III our an
fold. 5 Rep. All ContraEts for any Thing vendi- dent Statutes lignifies as much as Reprifals; 
hIe in Markets, f:1'c. ihall be binding, and Sales M'lrque and Reprifal are ufed as Synonym a; and 
alter the Property, if made according to the fol- Letters of Marque in the fame Signification. 4 H. 5. 
lowing Rules, vit.. I. The Sale is to be in a cap. 7. . 
Place that is open, fo that anyone that paffcth ~ilrqui.9', or m9arquc(.9', (Marcbiv) Is a Tide 

.by may fee it, and be in a proper Place for of Honour before an Earl, and next to a Duke: 
fuch Goods. 2. Ii: muLl: be an aaual Sale for a And by the Opinion of Hotoman, the Name is de
valuable Confideration. ,. The Buyer is not to rived from the German March, ftgnifying origi
know that the Seller hath a wrongful Poffeffion nall y Cuftos Limitis, or Comes & pr.;efeHus limitis. 
of the Goods fold. 4. The Sale mufr not be In the Reign of King Rich. 2. came up BrLl: rhe 
fraudulent betwixt Two, to bar a third Perf on Title of Marque/s, which is a Governor of the 
of his Right. 5. There is to be a Sale and a Marches; for before that Time thafe that go
ContraEt, by Perfons. able to contraEt. 6. The verned the Marches were called com mon I y 
ContraEt muLl: be originally and wholly in the Lords Marchm, and not MarquefJes, as Judge Do
Market overt. 7. Toll ought to be paid. where deridge. has obfdrved in his Law of Nobility and 
required by Statute, EYe. 8. The Sale is not to Peerage. Selden's Mare clauf. lib. 2. cap. 19. A 
be in the Night, but between Sun and Sun; Marquis is created by Patem; and antiently by 
(though if the Sale be, made in the Night, it CinEture of Sword, Mantle of State, [ye. 
may bind the Parties) A Sale thus made ihall 2J!lariCcu.9', Is ufed for Fenny Ground in the 
bind the Parties, and thofe that are Strangers, as Book of Domefday. 
have Right. 5 Rep. 83. But it {ball not bind the ~arriage, (Maritagium) Signifies not only the 
King, for any of his Goods fold in Market overt; lawful Joining of .Man and Wife; but alfo the 
though regularly it bindeth .Infant.s, Feme Co- Intereft of befl:owing a Ward or widow in Mar
verts. Men beyond Sea, and III Pnfon, Perfons riaf{e, in our antient Law. Magn. Chart. c. 6. 
Non Compo!, fPc. 2 Inft· 7 13· And yet if a Sale be And Maritagium is alro applied to Land given in 
made by an Infant, or Feme Covert. where they Marriage; and that Portion which the Husband 
appear or are known to be filch, (except by n receives with his Wife. Braff. lib. 2. cap. 34. 
Woman Covert for fuch Things as ilie ufually Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. I. In this Senfe there arc di
trades for, by her Husband's Conrent) it biodeth vel'S Writs de Maritagio, d>c. Ref{. 171. But Mar
not. 5 Rep. 83. Sale of Goods Ll:olen ill London to r;age is generally the ConjunEtion of Man and 
Brokers, ~c. alters not the Property. I Jac. 1. Woman in a <;on!l:ant Society and Agreement of 
c.21. And the Statutes which ordain, that Toll- Living together; till the Contra a is diffolv'd by 
takers fhall be appointed in Markets 'and :Fairs to Death or Breach of Faith, or fome notorious 
enter in their Books the Names of the Buyers, Misbehaviour, deLl:ruEtive of the Ends for which 
Sellers, Vouchers and Prices of Horfes fold, and it was intended. It is one of the Rights of hu
deliver a Note thereof to the Buyer, E':1>c. Se- man Nature; and was illfl:ituted in a State of 
cure the Property of fiolen Horfes to the Owner, Innocence, for Prefervation thereof: And no
although fold in Fair or Market. 2 EY 3 P. F'YM. thing more is requifite to a compleat Marriage, 
c. 7. and , I Eliz.. c. 1:1. Everyone that hath a by the Law$ of England, than a full, free, and 
Market fhall have Toll for Things fold, which is to mutual Confent between Panie~~, not difabled to 
be paid by the Buyer; and by antien t Cullom enter into that State, by their ncar Relation to 
may be paid for the Standing of Things in the each other, Infancy, Preeontraa or Impotency; 
Market, though nothing be. fold; but not other- and as to the Solemnization of Marriage, this is a 
wife; A Picpowder Court is incident as well to Civil Right, regulated by the Laws a'nd CuHoms 
a. Market .IlS a Fair; and Proprietors of Markets of the Nation where we retide; and every State 
Ol12;ht t? have Pillory and Tumbrel, EYe. to pu- allows fucb Privileges to the Parties as it deems 
nifh OtIenclers. dnft· 2:11. 4 111ft· 272. I Inft.2SI. expedient, and denies legal Advantages to thofe 
Kccping a Fair or Market, otherwife than it is who refu;e to folemnize t~eir Marria.rt.e in the 
granted;. as b~ Keeping tbem upon two Days, Manner the State requires; but they cannot dif
when only one IS granted; or on any o:her Day folve a Marriage celebrated in another Manner 
than appointed; extorting Toll, or Fees, where Marria~e being of Divine Inftitution, to which 
none are due, fJ'~. arc Caufcs of Forfeiture. on) y a full and free Confent of the Parties is ne
Finch. 164· .. ccfftlry. Before the Time of Pope Innocent III. 

~arklt3£fl:l, or J]larkrtgcln~ Signifies Toll of there was no Solemni7.ation of MarriM8 in the 
the Market; the Word Zeld denoting a Payment. Church, hut the Man came to the HOl;fe where 

. tho 
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the Woman inhabited, and led her home to his own feafonable 'times, or in any priva~e Place, 2f'c.' 
Haufe, which was all the Ceremony then ufed: Sanon .62. Alfo on the Granting of Licence,~) 
And it has becn fince hold, that if a Man nn~ a Bond IS to be ta~..:ell, that there is no Impediment 
Y/oman arc mtll"rielby a Priefl: in?- PlAce which of. Precolltr~a, Confanguinity, &c. Nor allY 
IS no~ a Church or Chap.eI, and wl~h()ut a~y .50- ~UH or Conrroveify depending in any Ecclefiaf
lemlllry of the CelebrarlOn of Ma1s, yet It IS a tlcal. Coun, touching ;.Iny ContraLl: of Marriage 
good Marriap:e. Mcov's Rep. 170. I Roll. Ak.r. 359· of eUOcl: of the Parties with any other; that 
r Sid. 64. Though it has been alfo othCl'wlfe ad- .the Parties have the Confonr of Parents, /Yr. 
judged. 10 Ed. 4. MarriageJ by Romijh Priefts" And the Marriage be celebrated in the Pariih
whofe Orders are acknowledged by the Church ~hurch where one of the Parti~s dwclleth, and 
of England, are .deemed to have the E/fl.'tfrs ?f a Ill. no other Place, ~nd that bctw~n rhe Hours of 
legal Marriaf!.e 111 fome Inflances; but Mtvmages EIght and Twelve In the Morntng: Oath is to 
ought to be folemnized acco.rdi,ng to the ~i.tes of be Iike\~ife made by. one of the Panics as to , 
the Church of England, to 10tltlG the PrtvIleges there bewg no ImpedIment, and two Witndfes' 
attending legal Marriages, as Dower, Thirds, are to teflify the Confent of Parents &'>c. - Lic€ll
€Yc. And by Statute, Popifh Recufants convifr, ces to the contrary ihaJl be void; ~nd tl1e Par- ' 
married otherwife than according to the Orders ties marrying are fubje& fo Puniilimunt as for 

• of the Church of England, by a Minifier lawfully clandeftine Mtlrriages. Can. 102. But notwith
authorhed, and in fome open Church, &'c. fuall Handing the Canons afore,mencioned, Marriaues 
be difab1ed, the Man to be .Tenant by the Cl!r- ~fpeci~lly of Perlons of ct!-lality, are frequen~ly 
tefy, and the 'Woman to claIm her Dowe!, JOID- III thetl" own Houfes, OUE of Canonical Hours' in 
ture, or Widow's Efl:ate~. &c: 3 Ja~. I. ~. 5. May- the ~vening; and oftentimes folemnized by 0-
rlage at Common Law IS elther 10 RIgbt or In thers lD other Churches, than where one- of the 
Po~effion ~ and a Marl"iagc de F~Efo, or in Repu- Parties lives, and out of Time of ~ivine. SCl'vi(!e, 
tatlon, as among Quakers, &c. IS allowed to be ~f. There are bolides fume Thtngs dlfi.ls'd on 
fufficient to give Title to a perfonal Eflate. granting Licences for Mar.riap;e; as the Tefiilica
i Leon. 53. Wood's Info. 59. But in the Cafe of a tion of Witnelfcs of the Confcnt of Parenrs &c. 
Dlffe~ter, marri~d to a Woman ~y a Minifi~r of Th?ugh I 9.o~'t kn?w bX what Al1t~ority ~Il 'thefe 
the Congregatton, who was not lD Orders;. It was Thmgs are dlfpens d wI~h, except It be lD Re
held, that when a Husband deman?s a RIght to gard to the Sub~ancc of the May,.;age, to make 
him as Husband by the Eccleiiafilcal Law, he rhe fame good WIthout all the Ceremonies. Par
oug.ht .ro pr~ve himFclf a Husban~ by th~t Law, fons, Vica:s, or Curat!~s;, rnarryJng a~y P~l"fons, 
to lDucle 111m to It: And notwlthfl:andmg the or employmg other Mlmfters to do it, WIthout 
'Wife, who is the weaker Sex, and the Children Publilhing the Bans of Matl;imonya~cording to 
of this Marriage, play imide themfelvcs to, a Law, or witho.u~ a Licenoe f~l~ the M.1r~;age lirll 
temporal Right by fuch Marriage; yot the Huf- had an.-d obtamd, 1hall farfel[ 100 /. The Per .. 
band fuall not, by the Reputat!on o~ the Mar- ~on fo mar~ied ~o /. and Pari1h-Clerks, 8:!'t. affia
riage, unlefs he hath a fubfl:antj~l Right: ,And 109, know1l1g 1t to be fo 5 1. Stat, 7 c-Vp S W. 3. 
chis Marriage is not a meer Null~ty 1 • be~aufe by c. 3 5. ~nd by. a. fubfequenr Act, the pr~ceding 
the Law of Natu:e the Contract IS bll1d~p{5; for Statute IS confir,? d; and extends. to. privileged 
though the politlve Law of Man ordams Mal'- Places.' fo that If a Parfon ~tf~mdIDg bea,' Pri
riage to be made by a Pneft, that Law only foner m any Place, on Convtctlon he flla1J be re
makes this Marriage irregular, and not exprefly moved to the COUnty Gao.l, rhere fO remain in 
void. I Salk. Il9. Marriages contrafred between Execution charged witch the [aid Penalry of 1001. 

lawful Perfons, being folcmniz.ed in the Face of &c. Ie: Ann. c. 19· .B.ef-ore th~le Starut~ an Ill
the Ch',1rch, and confummllted, were declared forma~lOn. was. cxhlblte~ ag&lnl1aPerfon for 
valid, notwithflanding any Precontra&, no~ con- COm~1I1atlOn,. 1ll pr~curll1g a clande.tHne Mar'
fummated by Stat. S2. H. S. c. 38. But thIS was yiage m the Night, WHh0ut Rans or Lleence~ be
repealed by the z f?;? 3 Ed. 6. c. :;,. And aU tween a Ma~d-jorvaut and a young Gontleman 
Marrlaf!.es folcmnhed by Jufl:ices of Peace, du- who was HClr to an Ell-ate; and the Parfon be
ring Oli''lier's Yfurr.ation, ~ere ordain~d to be ing in Liquor, they yvere ~Fled ~oo Mark.s, and 
~ood and valId, as If folemllized accordIng to the ordQred to be committed till paid: But It doth 
Rites and Cel'emonjesof the Church. Stat. 12. not appear that the Mm'riage could be made VOid. 
Car. z. c. B. By the Ordin:mces of the Church, Oro. C4I". 55?' Mar-ritlftCs arc prohibited in Lent, 
when Perfons are to be married, the Bans of Ma- and on Fa£bng-Days, oecal1fc the Mirth attend
trimony ilii\U be publifued in the Chur~h whe~e ing th:m is Bot fuira!,Ic to the Hl~miliation al'ld 
they <tweU thre~ fcver;tl S~mdays or. Holrdays, 10 DeV?tlon .of thofe. TlInes; yet PCrJons rpay mar
the Time of Divine Service ; and If at the Day ry With LIcences m LCIH, a lthough the Bans o.f 
appointed for t~eir Marriage, any Man do al- Marriag~ may ,not ~hen be ~llblifhed. ~nd ,for
ledge any Impedll~ent; as PrecontraCt, Con!'an- merly, In !,opijh TImes,. Pnefl:s were refhalned 
guinity, or Affintty~ Parents not 'confentmg, from Marrzage, and thclr Hfue ~ccou!lted ~af
where llnde~' Age, &c. why they 1hould not be tards, C;:c. But on the Reformat!on, Laws \Vere 
married and become bound with fufficient 5u1'e- made, declaring that the Marriage of Pridh 
tics to 'prove his ATle;gation! then th.~ Solemni'La- fub~ld be lawful, and their -Children legitima.re ; 
tion mufi: be deferr d unell fi.lch Times as the tho the Preambles to thofe Statutes fet forth, 
TrUth is try'd. Ruhrick. And no ;~1initter fhall that i~ would be better for Prielfs to live chafie, 

I celebrate Matrimony between any Pel'lons with- and fe'P~rate f~'ol11 the Company ot Women, that 
out a Faculty or Lice~ce, ex~ept the ~ans of they might with the more Fervency ~ttend .rhc 
Mavriap;e have been lid!: puqldhcd as dlrefred, Minil.lry of the Gofpo!. ~ &0 3, !lnd 5 ~ 6 £.j, 6. 
according to rhe Book of Commo~ Prayer, upon All Petlons of the Age of Co.nfcnt to marry, ('lJiz.. 
Pa~n, of Sufpenlion pe~ triennium; ~o: 111a11 any A Man at Fourtcep! and a Woman lit Twelve) 
Mtnifrer, under the ltke Penalty, JOIl} any Per- who are not prohlbacd b-y tllc Levitical Degt'e<!s, 
fon~ in Marriage who are fo licenfed, at any un- or othel'wife by God's law, may lawfLlHy 1JUfl'ry: 

4 But 
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But Mm'riages made within the Degrees, are in- the Faa of the Marriaf!,e, to make it ilfuable and 
ceR:uous and unlawful. I Infl. 2.4. :2. Infl. 684. The triable by a Jury; and nor upon the Right of 
Son of a Father by another· Wife, and Daughter the Marriage, as in Real ACtions and Appeals. 
of a Mother by another Husband, Coufln Ger- I [nfl. 1I2. ,Salk. 64. If the ~Ual·ri.lge of c·he 
mans &c. may marry with each other: A Man Husband is in Quellion, MaYI'iap,e in Right ought 
may 'not marry his .Br~~her·s Wife, or Wife's [0 be, and that fhall be tried by Certificate. 
Siller' an Uncle hiS Niece, an Aunt her Ne- 1 Leon. 53. But if on Covenant. to do fuch a 
phew,' t;>c. But if a Man takes his Sifter to Wife, Thing to another upon the Marri.tge of a Man's 
they are Baron and Feme, and the Hfue are not Daughter, the Party alledges thar he dId marry 
Baftards till a Divorce. Levit. c. 1 S, :2.0. 2 Inft.68 3. her, EYc. This fhall be tried per Pail; for the 
I Roll. Abr. 34°,357. 5 Mod. 448. A Libel was Marriage is only in Ilfue, and not whethe.r.he was 
exhibited againll: a Perfon for Marrying his Wirc:s lawfully cfpous'd. Cro. Car. 102. Condltlons a
Sifter; the Defendant fuggell:ed for a Prohlbl- gainft Marrying generally, are voin in Law: And 
tion" that his Wife was dead, and he had a S~n if a Condition is annex'd to a Legacy; as where 
by her, to whom an Eftate was defcended as Hell' Money is given to a \Voman, on Condition thar 
to his Mother; yet the Eccleliaftical Court p~o- fhe marries with Confent of fuch a Perfon, fJ'e. 
ceeded to annul the Marriage, and to baftanhfe fuch a Condition is void by the Eccleliaft~cal 
the Iffue: But a Prohibition was granred quoad Law, becaufe the Marriage ought to be free wlth
the Annulling the Marriage, and Baftarditing the out Coercion; yet it is faid it is not fo at the 
Iffue and giving Leave to proceed to punifh the Common Law. 2' Nelf Abr. 1162. Poph. 58, 59. 
Incett. 2 Salk. 548. 4 Mod. 182. A Sifter's Ba- 2 Lill. 192. A Man contraCts to marl'Y with A. 
{lard Daughter is faid to be within the Levitical and after marries B. whereupon A. fues him in 
Law of Affinity; it being morally as unlawful co the Spiritual Court, and Sentence is given that 
marry a Baftard as one born in Wedlock, and 'tis he fhall efpoufe A. and cohabit with her, which 
fo in Naturc; and if a Baftard doth not faU un- he doth, and they have Iffue; fuch Jffue fhall 
der the Prohibition ,Ad proximum San~uhiis non inheri~, though there was no Divorce from the 
accedas, a Mother may marl'J her Baftard Son. Marriage ofB. Moor 169.1 Danv.Abr.700. If Per-
5 Mod. 168. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1161. There arc Per- fons are married before the Age of Confent, they 
fons within the Reafon of the Prohibition of may at thar Age difagree and marry again, with
Maniage, though not mentioned, and muft b.e· out any Divorce: Though if they once give Con
prohibited; as the Father from Marrying hIS fent when at Age, they cannot afterwards dif
Daughter, the Grandfon from Marvying the agree; and where they are married before, there 
Grandmother, EYe. Vaugh. 321. The Temporal needcth not a new Marriage, if they agree at 
Courts by the Stat. 28 H. 8. c. 7 are to qetermine that Age. I Infl. ,3, 2 Infl. Ih. A Mall is at 
what Marriages are within or without the Levitical the Age of Confent, and the Woman not; or tbe 
Degrees; and prohibit the Spiritual Courts if Woman of Age, and the Man not; he or file 
they impeach any Perfons, for Marrying without may difagree to the Marriage at the other's 
thefe Degrees. Vaugh. 206. 2 Ventr. 9. And it is Coming of Age to confent, as well as the other, 
faid were it not for that Statute, we fhould be for there is a mutual Power of Difagreement. 
under no Obligation to obferve the Levitical De- ,.Info. 88. 6 Rep. 22. 1 Danv. Ahr. 699. A Wa. 
grces. Ibid. When there is a perpetual Impoten- man ~annot difagree within her Age of twelve 
cy; . Fear or Imprifonment, fo that there can be Years, till which the Marriage continues; and 
no Confent; or where Perfons are precontraaed; before her Difagreement is void. I Danv.699. 
a Man or Woman have a Wife or Husband li- Though if a Man marries a \Voman under that 
ving, EYc. in fuch Cafes the Marriages are to be Age, and afterward fhe within her Age of Con
adjudg'd void, as prohibited by God's Law. 1 Info. fent difagrees to the MaY/'iage, and at her Age of 
235. 2 Infl. 687. And altho' matrimonial Caufes twelve Years marries another; now the firft Mar
have been for a 10ng!I'ime determinable in the riage is abfolutelyditfolv'd, fo that he may take 
Eccleliaftical Courts, they were not fo from the another Wife; for although the Difagreement 
Beginning; for as well Caufes of Matrimony as within the Age of Confent was not fufficient, yet 
Teftamentary, were Civil Caufes, and appertain-her 'Taking another Husband at the Age of COil
ed to the }urifdifrion of the Civil Magiil:rate, fent, and cohabitin~ with him, affirms the Dif
until Kings allow'd the Clergy Cognifance of agreement, and fo the firft Ma'l'riage is avoided. 
them. Davis RPp. 51. IfPerfons married are infra Moor 575, 764. If afrer Difagreemcnt of the 
annos Nubiles, the Ecc1eliaftical Judges are to Parties, at the Age of Confent they agree to the 
judge as well of the Atfenr, whether fufficient, Marriage', and live together as Man and Wife, 
f:J'c. as of the firft Contract;· and where they the Marriage hath Continuance, notwithfl:anding 
have Cognifance, the Common Law Judges ought the former Difagreement: But if the Difagree
to give Credit to their Sentences, as they do to mem had been before the Ordinary, .they could 
our Judgments. 7 Rep. 2,. Loyalty or Lawful- not afterwards agree again to make it a good 
nefs of Marriage is always to be tried by the Marriage. 1 Dam;. Abr. 699. If either Party be 
Bithop's Certificate; on lnquifition taken before under feven Years of Age, Contracts of Marriage 
him, and Examination of Witnetfes, f7c. Dyer are abfolucely void: Bur Marrial!.es of Princes ,0,. If the Right of the Marriage come natu- made by the State in their Behalf, at any Age, 
rally in QEeftion,as in Dower, 8"c. the Lawful- are held good; though many of thefe Contraas 
nefs of Marriage is to be tried by the Bifhop's have been broke through. Swinb. Matrimon. Contr. 
Certificate; but in a Perfonal Aaion, where the By the Laws of Englal1d, where a mutual ContraEf 
Right of Marriaf!.e is not in <lEeftion, it is trill.- of Marriage in 'Words of prefenr Time can be 
ble by Jury at Common Law. I Le'O. 41. Whc- proved, the Ecclefiafl:ical Courts will compel the 
ther a Woman i& married, or fhe is the 'Wife of Parties to folemni'Le their Marriage, altho' either 
fuch a Perfon, is triable by Ii. Jury: And in per- or both of them are married elfewhere, and Chil
fonal Actions it is right to lay the Matter upon dren have been the Fruits of it; and the Chil-
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MA l\tI A 
dren of fuch Marriages are decm'd Bafrards. Name of fueh a One, whofe ProR-or I am, &c. or 
Read. Stat. 4' Vol. 192. If the ConrraCt is ma.de that fuch a Man doth eontraR- Matrimony wilh Thee 
in Words of future Time, and this is not earned by me his Proc1or; to which the Womotn anfwers 
into Execution by Confummation, eYe. And the I do take him to my HUJbar-d, hy Thee being his Proc~ 
Parties marry elfewhere, the Marriage is. goo~. tor; and both Parties are to continue in the fame 
A ContraEl: of ' Marriage in the prefent Tupe IS Mind unril the ContraCt is hnifu'd, for before 
when it is faid, I marry Tou; Tau ,!nd I are J:1an that the Pr~Ctor may be revoked, nnr! then the 
and Wife, &c. And fuch ContraCt IS a Marriage, Conrra8: WIll be void. Swinb. A Promife or 
and nor releafeable; but a ContraCt of Marriage Contra8: of M,!rriage, by Mdfcnger or Letter is 
in future Time, which is, where it is faid, I v:ilt good; unlefs It appear the Parry diffents before 
marry Tou, or I Promife to marry Tau, eYe. is r.e- the other confents thereto, and the mutual Con
leafeable. Eafl. 'I'erm. z Ann. B. R. Holt Ch. Juft . ..rent of the other Party ought to be fent imme
held, that if a Contra8: was in Words of future diately, or fhortly after, or it will net be good. 
Time, as I wilt take 'Thee, &c. and the Man does Ibid. . 
take her accordingly, and cohabit with her, 'tis .' ~y Marriage with a Woman, the Husband is 
a Marriage; and the Spirirual Court cannot pu- lDtnled to all her Efiate Real and Perfonal; and 
nifu for Fornication. Mich. 5 Ann. 2. Salk. 477, ·the EffeCts of Marriage are, that the Hu,band 
478. And it has been adjudg'd on a Promife of and Wife are accounted one Perron, and he harh 
future Marriage, if the Parties afterwards lie to- Power over her Perlon as well as Eftate, CYc. 
get her, the Contra8: paffes thereby into a real I Infl. 357. On Promife of Marriage, Damages 
Marriage in ConltruCtiOIl of Law. Swinb. I will may be recovered, if cither Party refufes to mar
take, and I dIJ take, are Worus of ContraCt in the ry; bue the Promife muft be mutual on both 
future and prefene Time; and the Words, I wilt Sides to ground the ACtion. I Salk. 24. And by 
take "Ihee from benceforth, C1>c. are as much as., .1 Stature 29 Car. 2. c. 3. no A8:ion fhall be brought 
do take Thee, and an abfolute Marriage: If It IS on any Agreement or Confideration of Marriage, 
demanded of a Man, whether he will take the except it be put in Writing, and fign'd by the 
Woman to his Wife, and he anfwers, 1 Will; Party to be charged, &c. A Promite by Lerter 
and it is demanded of the Woman, if file will to give Money in Marriage with a Daughter is a 
take the Man to her Husband, and fhe anfwers, fufltcient Promife in Writing, within rhe Statute 
I Will; by this Marriage, and not Spoufals, .is 29 Car. z. 2 Ventr. 361. Where a Perfon pro
laid to be contraCted. Ibid. It is not neceffary III mifes to give his Daughter Wedding-Clothes on 
ContraCts of Marriage, that both Parties ule the the Marriage,fue fhall have two ·Suits, one for 
fame Words or Expreffions; bur if one Party the Wedding-Day, .and the othet· for the Time of 
fays I will marry rhee, and the other anfwers, I :Fealting a:fterwards, according to the Dignity of 
am content, ~c. hereby Spoufals ae futuro are the Perf on. Cro. Car. 53. ContraCts and Bonds 
contraCted: And if a Man fay to a Woman, I for Money to procure M,lrl'iage . between others, 
Promife to marry Thee, an~ if thou art conte~t have been helj void in Equity. 3 Lev. 41. Anrl 
to marry me, Kifs me, or gIve me thy Hand, If where·ever a Parent or Guardian ir.fi!l:s upon 
the Woman do Kifs or give her Hand, Spoufals private Gain, on the Marriage of Children, Co~ 
are contraCted. 8winb. paf!.. z 10. Allo if a Ring venant or Obl-igation for it fhall be let alide in 
be folemnly delivered by a Man, and put on the Chancery, as extorted from the Husbarid. I.Salk. 
Woman's Fourth Finger; if fhe accepts and )'leal'S 156. If a Ma.n before Mm'ria,ge gives Bond and 
it, without a.ny Words, the Parries ,are prefumed Judgment to the Wife, to leave. her worrh 10001. 

to ha'Ve mutually confented to Marriage. Ibid. at his Death,. in Confideration of a Ml11'riage
And where the Promife of the Man is prov'd, Portion, this fhall be made good Out of the Huf
but no aetual Protnife on the Woman's Side; if .band's Efiate, and be fatisned before any Debts; 
!he carry her lelf as one confcnting and appro- provided a Judgment be not obtained ag;,infi him 
ving the Promife of the Man, it is Evidence with her Confenr. An intended Husband, . in 
that the Woman likewife promis'd. PaJch. 3 Ann. Confideration of aMarriage,covenanrcd with the 
5 Salk. 16. In ContraCts it is not neceifarily re- intended 'Wife, rhat if fhe would marry him, and 
quired, that the Parties contra8: Matrimony atfhe fhonld happen to fllrV'ive him, he would; 
the fame lnltant, by Anlwering one another; ,but leave her worth ;'5001,' The' Man'i,Hze took· Ef-. 
if there be fome Difiance of Time betwixt the feCt, and the Wife furvived~ and 'he did not 
Promife of the one and the other, the Contra8: leave her worth tbat Money;" ihe married a le- ' 
may.be good, if the Party firft Promiling conti- cond Hu~baIJQlanc. .h~ brought an ACtion of 
nues in the fame Mind until the other Pa'l'ty hath Debt agamH: the AdnllDlHrator' of the £irft Huf~ , 
promifed: But where Perfons are under Age to band for the 500 t. To which it was objeCted, 
confent, this is not Matri.mony, but Spoulals, if that this being a Perfonal Action, :it was fufpend
it be either, becaufe at their Ages they may dif- ed by theMarriage,.which wasa Rclcafe -in Law, .. 
fent; and when Words of the ContraCt are on- and fo extin.8: ; . but the Plaintiff had' Jndgn1<'nr, 
Iy conditio~al on one Side, and on t.he other ab- for the A8:lOn IS not fl1fpcndcd,bccaufe during 
folutc ; or' ~f the Wor~s are fpoken tn Jefi, they the Coverture there was no Cal.1fc 'of A8!ion: 
are not obhgatory. Swmb. If a Father or Mo- Nothing in this Cafe is duewhilfr the Cove'rnrc 
ther promife Marriage for their Child, the Si- takes Place, and the Debt al,ifes by the 'Death of 
lenee of the Child being prefcnt and hearing the the Husband. Palm. 99. :. Sid. 53. A Miln'and a . 
faille, hath been adjudg'd a Confcnt to the Con- ,Woman intending .to ;ntermarrJ, he entered into 
traCt. Ibid. 69. And ContraCts of Marriage'may Articles with her before their Marriage, by-which' 
be by.abfent Parties, by Mediation of t!teir he agreed to fettle Inch Lands upon her, C::rl:. ; 
'Pr{)Uors, by MdI'engers or Letters; when by And in Purfuanoe of thofe Articll:'s {be rJrarries: 
Proxy it is by fpecial Power of Attorney to Con- him; if he dies before anv Settlement mlltla, the 
(raa: Matrimony or Spoufals for the Party in his Widow in Equity fual! hiwc the Articles: 6xecri~ 
Name, with fuch;l WomaoJ &c. And rhe Proc- ted, and had the Lands for her l.if€, &c.· Z Vcr;,'. 
tor fa.ys, J do cont,aH lvllltrimorJ'll with .Thee in the 245." Though a Term to mife Dauahtcrs Por-
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rions, in a Marriage-Settlement is limited in Re- courfeJ, &c. 'And alfo the Re,urfton ilnd Re,verflons, I 
mainder, to commence afrer the Death of the Remainder and Remainders, &c. And all the Ejlate, 
Father generally; or if it be in Cafe he die with- &c. of him the [aid A. B. of, ir., and to tbe fame I 
oui: lffue Male of his Wife, and {he dies firfr bemiffes, and 4, in, mid to every Part and Paml 
without :fiich Iffue, Jeaving a Daughter, &c. In thereof, with the Appurtenances. To have and to 
Equity: the Term is faleable during the Life- hold all and jingular tlJe [aid MeffuageJ, Lands, Te
time of rhe Father, when the Daughter is eigh- nements and Hereditaments above·mentjoned, and elJc
teen Years old, or married; becaufe every Thing ry Part and Parcel thereof, with the Aj>purtenances .111-
is happened and pall: which is contingent, for 'ris to the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H their Heirs' mid 
impoffible there fhQuld be If(ue Male of the Affigns, te) and for the [e'veral Ufes, Inte1:ts, 7"mj!J, 
Wife when fhe is dead; and as to the Father's and Purpofes herein after mentioned, limited, expr?J!ed 
Death, {hat is not co~tingem, but certain, by and declared, (that is to [ay) To the Vfe and Behoof 
Reafon all Men mufr die: But if there is a Con- of the faid A. B, and his Heirs, Imtil,the Marriage 
tingency not yet happened, as if the Daughters between him and the faid E. D. his intended Wife, 
are to be unmarried, or not provided for at :he jbalt be had and /olemni::.ed; and Fom. lind after ihe 
Time of the Father's Death, &c. it is otberwtfe. Solemnization thereof, to the Vfe and Behoof oftbi] 
J Salk. 159. Upon Marriages, Settlements are (aid .A. B. and hi,S AffiR,ns, for and dlil'i~~ t,heTerm 
ufually made of the Eftate of the Husband, &c" of hIS natural Life, Without Impeachment oj Waft.e; 
To the Husband for Life, after his Death to the and from and after the Determin,ltion of that Efiate, 
Wife for Life for her Jointure, and to their Iffue by Forfeiture, or otherwife, tJ the Vfe and Behoof of 
i!l Remainder, with Limitations to Trufr\!cs to the faid C, D. E. F. and G. H. ,and tLe:r Reirs, for, 
fupport coptingent Ufes,and Leafes to Truftees and during the natural Life of the faid A. B. ,In 
for Tet:ms of Years, to raife Daughters Portions, Tru!; to p,.eferve and fupport the contingent Re,main~ 
etc. And they arc made feveral Ways, by Leafe ders herein-after limited, from being defeated and de
and Releafe, Fine and Reco':Jery, Covenant to ftand ftrofed, and. for that PurpoJe to make Entries; 1'(14 
[eifed to tries, &c. Accomp_ Conv. 143. Thefe Set- bring AEfipns, as the Cafe jbaflreqliire; yet ne'llerthe; 
clements the Law is ever carefnl to preferve, lefs in 'Truft, to permit and JuJflfrthe faid A. B. arid 
efpecially'that Part of. them which relates to the his Affigns, to receive and take the Rents, !ffues, anq 

• ,Wife j of which fhe may not be deveaed, bur Profitj thereof, to his and their own. proper Ufe and 
by her own ,Pipe: And if a Woman about to Benefit during his natural Life ; ,and from imd nfter 
marry, to prevent her Husband's, Difpofal of her the Deccafe of the faid A. B. to the Ufe and Beheof of 
Land, conveys it to Friend's in Truft, and they the faid E. D. (in.tended Wife'of the faid A, B.) and 
with the Husband after Marri4ge make Sale of her AJ]igns, ,for and during the 'Term. of her natural 
the fame j the Court of Chancery will decree the Life, for her Jointure, and in fult Satisfalfiun al1a 
Purchaferto reconvey to her.' 'Tothil 43. Mar- Bar of her Dower or 'Thirds, which ]he -maj claimto 
riage is diffolvcd by the natural Death of the have in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,: 
Husband or Wife, or by Divorce; and where a 'Whereof or -wherein he the faid A. B. }halt 4t . any 
Marriap;e is diffolv'~ b~ the. Death o~ the Huf- Time during,his Life, be feifed of. al1Y Eftate 4 Inbc': 
band, Dower, &c. 1urVlves'to the WIfe, whcn ritance; andfrom and after the Deceflje of the S~rvi
no Settlement is made of the Husband's Lands, vor of them the./aid A, B. and E. his intended Wife, 
Cf:&. See Baron and feme. to the UJe and Behoof of the Heirs Males of the Body 

G of the faid A. B. on the ~vdy of the faid E. D. la'w-
Form of a Marriage-Deed of Settlement of Lands. fully to be begotten; (or to the Ufe and Behoof of the 

firft Son of the Body of the [aid A. B. &c. and the 

T H I S Indenture tripartite, made the Day Heirs Males of the Body of fuch firft Son la.wfully if
and Year, &c. Between A. B. of the jirft fuing; and for Default of fuch Iffue, then to the V[e 

Part, C. D. E. F. and G. H. of the fecond Part, and Behoof of the fecond Son, ,&0. and Io to tbe, 
and E. D. Daughter of the faid, &e. of the third Third and Fourth j and then to the Fift~, Sixth, Se-: 
Part, Witneffeth, that the fqid A. B. for and in venth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Son and Sons, and 

- Conftderation of a Marriage inWlded (by God's permif- all and e'llery other Son and Sons, /everalty an4 fucce/
jion) jbortlyto be had, alld Jjfemniz.ed bet'I.:Jeen the faid ji·vely in Remainder

o 
one aftel" another) And for Default' 

A. B. and the faid E. D. and of the Sum of 5000 /. of fuch Iffue, to the Vfe and Behoof of the laid C. D, 
to be had and received hy the faid A. B. as a Mar- E. F. and G. H. their Executors, Adminiflrators and 
riage-Portion witb the [aid E. alld that a competent AJ]igns, for and dU~'ing the Term of 500 Years ther,ce 
Joinlure may be bad, made, And provided for the laid ne:'Ct following, and fully to be compleat and ended 
E. D. (in Cafe the [aid Marri'lge jh/lll take Ejfeff) upon the Truth, and to and for the Ends, Intents and, 
and for the Slttling arid Affuring of the Meffuages, Purpofes herein after declared, of and concerning the 
Laods, Tenements aod Hereditaments herein after men- fame Term; and from and after the '£xph'ation, or 0-

tioned, to and upon t!JeI~erar Ujes, Intents and PUr- ther fooner Determination of that Term, to the Ufe 
pofes herein after limited and declared, purfuant to the and Behoof of the faid A. B. his Heirs and Affigns 
Agree'!Zent made upon ~he Contract ,f tbe fail. intended for ev8'f. Provided always, and it is hereby decl.17ed 
MarrIage; he the fald A. B. hath granted, aliened,. a~d agreed, by and between 'he faid Parties to tbeJe 
f'eleafed and c01ljirmed, avd by thefe Pre[ents doth PreJents, that the faid Term of 500 Tertrs 10 limited 
I!ra1Jt, alien, ,.eleafo and confirm tin to the {ajd C. D. to them the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H. their Exe;' 
E. t'. and G, H. (in their' afi'ua! Poffeffion 110W be- cutors, AdminiJlrators and Affigns, as afmfai-d, isu!J~ 
in~ hy Virtue of a Bargain and Sale, &c.) and their on this Condition; That if theJaid A. B. jbalt happ~n 
Heirs, All tbat Capttal Meffuage commonly ca!ted, to.d4G 'lJ!ithout ljJue Male, by him begotten on the Body 
&c. a'Jlld alt thofe Meffztages or Tenements, &:e. And of the faid E. or jI;aIt.leave fjJue Male, and fuch I.!fue 

I ,,'! atbet the Mt1fu~~es, Lands, Teneme~ts and Here- Male JIMll happen to di~ befere he jlM.!1 a~f(l/n thl Age 
altaments .of the Jaed A. B,.fttuate, lymg and being of twenty-one Tears, '1:.lIthout Iffue M,~le j and that in 
in, &c. In the COllnty of, &c. .4ud,~ all l:Lufes, either of the faid Cafes, there fraU happen to be one or 
Buildings, Gardens, Or~'b,?rdf, Ldnds;' 'l1n~lnts, more Dau.e;h~eror D/lughter~ of tbei .. F!0dies begotten, th:lt 
Meadows, PafluYC!, Feedmgs, Ways, 'P"l'at"I'J, Water- then, and H1 fu.-h Cafe, If the fazd A. B. his Heirs 

N nn 2. 0' .. 
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or Affigm do, and jhall well and truly jay, or cauJe to (ontained a ClfUfJe of Re'entry for Non-payment of the 
le paid to filch Daughter or DaughterJ w/pee! it'ely, at Rent 'or Rents 'tberehy refer<t;'tf; and fo as the Leffee 
her and tJeir ~eJpeffive Ages of t,v.;errtrme rears,ol' and LeJJees to whom Juch Leafe and Lea/eJ 111all he 
Days of Marriage, the Jeveral PortIOns jolIowmg made, do frMl and deliver C01iIntel'Parfs of Juch LM[e 
(that is to fay) if it jhall happen tkere jI)all be but, and Lea/el. And the Jaid A. B. for him/elf, his 
one Juch Daughter, then the Sum ,of 5000 I. for the H,:irs and A.ffigns, doth covenant and grant, to and 
Portion of [uch Daughter, to he pind ,to her at !he Age With the [a/d C. D. E. F. and G. H. their Heirs 
of'twentY-'one Yea1'S, or Da! of Marni!g~, 'Which Jball a~d Affigm, that . the [aid Meffuages, Lands and fre
frjl hnppen, with Interejl In the mean Time. af!er the. mijJ'es above-mentioned, jhall and may from henceforth, 
Rate of 5 l. per Cent. per Annum; and if It JLafl for ever hereafter, be, remain and cominue, to, for, 
tappen that there foal! be Two or mOre Juch paughtero, and upon the feveral U.(es, Intents, Trujls and PUr
then the Sum of 6000 I. &e. fIJI' the Portion of fucb poJes, and under and [ubJeCl to the [everal Limitations 
Two or 11/ore Daughters, to be equally divided among and Agreements, before-mentioned and expreffed (an
them, Share and Share a/ike, /tnd to be paid to them cerning the Jame, according to the true Intent and 
reJpeElive/yat the!r reJpeEfi~e Ages of twenty-one Ye~rs M,edning of the~ Pre!:nfs. And alro, that he the 
or Days of MarrIage, whtchfl?all firft happen~ wzth [atd A. B. and hIS Hem, and all and ef/eryother Per
Interejl therefore in the mean Tune, &e. A~d if ar.y (on ~nd Per Ion!, .an~ his an~ their Heirs, any Thing 

, [uch Daughter or Daughters foa/l happen to ale unmar- haVing or claiming m the [azd Meffullges, Lands and 
ried before hey'or their Portion or Portions jhall hecome Premiffes ahove-mentioned, or any Part thereof by 
pay;b/e as aforeJaid, then the Portion or Portions of her from, or under him, 'them, or any of them, jIJazi and 
cr them fo Dying, 1"all go and be paid to the Survivors will at all Times he,eafter, upon the reaJonable Re
OI' SUrvivor of them, e'luatly to be divided amon!'jl quejl of the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H. their Heirs 
them, Share and Share alike, (to he paid at the Jame and Affigns, make, do anti execute, or caufe or procure 
'Time as the original Portions foou/d or ought to become to be made, &c. all and every [uch forther and other 
pllya'ble-, as aforefaid, in CaJe they had been Living) lawful and reaJonable Grants, Acts and Affuranm in 
10 as no one fuch Daughter fraU have for -her Portion by the Law whafJoever, for the further, bette" and more 
Survivor1"ip, or otherwi[e, by Virtue of the Jai1 Term pe~feCl Granting and Affuring of all and jin,f!,ular the 
c,f 500 Year!, above the Sum of 50CO J. And In C fe Jald Meffuages, Lands and Premij{es ahove-mentioned 
there jhall be no Juch Daughter who foall li/fJe to be with the Appurtenances, to and for the feveral Ufes: 
married, or attain the Age of twenty-one Years, that Intents and Purpofes above declared, limited and ap
then, and in either of the [aid ~afes /0 happenj~g, the pointed, and according to the true Intent and Meaning. 
faid Term jhall ceafe, determme, and be votd, any of thefe Prefents, as by the [aid C. D. E. F. &e. 
l'hine herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding. and their Heirs, or their, or any of their CounJel learn
Provided alfo, and upon this further Condition, that ed in the Law jhall be reafonably devijed or adv{ed 
in Cafe the Jaid A. B. jhall happen to die without [uch and required; And further, it is covenanted, grant-' 
Iffue Ma/e as aforefaid, and foall happen to lea'()e one ed, concluded and agreed upon, by and between tbe [aid 
cr more Daughter or Daughters, as aforr[aid, and [uch Parties to thefe Pre[ents, and the true Meaning hereof 
Daughter or Daughters, or either of them, 1"all happen alfo is, and it is hereby 10 declared, that all and every 
to marry in the Life-ti'!1e of the [aid A: B. and ,E. Fine ,and Fines, and alfo all and every Recovery and Ee
his intended Wife, or either of them, or m the Llfe- coverles, AJfurance and Affurances, Conveyance and Con
time of the [aid Trujees, or any o,r eit~er of them, v:yances in the Law whatfoe·ver alrearly had, made, ie
'1LHl:otlt the Confent of fuch of them the Jald A. B. and Vied, fuffered, executed or acknowledged, or at any Time 
E. and of the Jaid 'i'ruflees, or the greater Number of hereafter to be had, made, &c. of the jflid Meffuages, 
ttem then Living, Jigned and declared under their Lands andPremiffes above-mentioned, or any Part thel'e
Hands; that then the Portion and Portions hereby In- of, either a/one or jointly with any other Lands, Tene
tended for Juch Daughter and Daughters Jo marrymg ments or Hereditaments, by or between the [aid Parties 
rejpe8ive/y, 1"a1/ go lind be paid to [ueh other Daughter to theJe Prefents, or by or between them or any of them, 
cr Daughters, who JiJa/1 marry -with Juch ConJent as and any other Pe,fon. or Perfons, as for and conc-erning all 
aforeJaid; and in Cafe all Juch Daughters.1iJall happen arId jingu/a.r the [aid Meffuages, Lands an~ Premiffes 
to marry without fuch Con/ent as afore[ald, that th~n abo'1;e-mentloned, and every Part therlof With the A,p
the [aid Term of 500 Years 1"all ceafe and ,be vOld. purtenances, iliall be and enure, and fball be adjudg d, 
Provided a1fo, and it is herehy further declared and ejteem'd and taken to be and enuye, to and for the fe
agreed, that it Jball and may be lawful to and for him veral Ufos, Intents and PurpoJes above-mentioned, li
the Jaid A. B. during his Life, and after his Death for mited, expreffed and declared, according to the true In
the [aid E. his intended Wife, during her Life, in CaJe tent and Meaning of theJe Prefents, and to and for 
the Jaid intended Marriage JIM/! take EjfeEf, by any none other Ufe, Intent or PurpoJe whatfoe'lier. In Wit
Writing or Writings under his or her H~nd an~ Seal nefs, &c. 
re/peEfively atteped by 'i'wo or more credible Wltn fffes, 
to make '7:y Leafe or Leafes, Demife or Grant of all 
cr any Part or Parts of tbe Jaid MefJllages and Lands 
to any PerJon or PerJons whatfoe'1ier, fur the Term of 
twenty-one Years, or for any Term or Number of Years 
not exceeding tw.enty-one Tearr, [0 as [uch Leafe!, De
mifos or Grants for Years, be made to commence lind 
take EffeEf in Poffeffion within une Year after the Date 
thereof; and fo as upon all lind eVery [uch Leafe or 
Lea/es, Demi[es or Grants for Yetlrs to be made by the 
faid A. B. and E. his intended Wife reJpeffively, there 
be referved payable yearly during the Continuance there
of, de beft and moft improv'd yearly Rents, 'Which at 
the Time of Making thereof, ctln or may be gotten for 
the Jame; and fa that in every filch Leafe there be 

1 

By Statute, to fieal or take away any Woman, 
having an Efrate in Lands or Goods, or that is 
Heir apparent, againft her Will, and marl'J or de
file her, is Felony. 3 H. 7. c. 2,. And if any 
Perfons married, do marry any other Perfon, [he 
former Husband or Wife being alive, it is Felo
ny: But where a Husband or Wife are abroad 
beyond Sea, &c. feven Years, the one not know
ing the other fa be Living; or there is a Di
vorce of the Husband and Wife, &c. they- are 
excepted out of the ACt I Jac. 1. c. II. If the 
firft Marriage were beyond Sea, and the later in 
England, the Party may be indiCted for it here; 
the later Marriage making the Crime: Though if 

the 
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the firft Marrial'Ie be in England, and the later be- Smith de Repub. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 4. Alien Ene
yond Sea, the 'Otfender can't. be i'ndi0ed s?ere. mies invading the Kingdom, F!Yc. arc to be dealt 
1 Sid. 1 i I. Kel. 80. See FOre/ble Mamage, 6c. with by M,trtial Law. H. P. C. 10, 15. But Per-

~arfiJaf, (Mare[callus~ Is a F~e~ch WO~'d, fig- fons are not to be put to Death by Martial Law, 
nifying as much as Trlbul1us milztum, wuh the in Time of Peace; except it be Soldiers for Dc
antient Romans; and Mare/callus may al fo come ferrion, F!Yc. tried by Court Martial, by Statutes 
from the German Ma,rfcha!k, i. e. Equitum Ma- 4 F!Y 5 Pf. eY M. 7 Ann. eYc. See Law of Arms. 

iJler which Hotoman 10 hIS Feuds under verb. ~artp~orogp, (MartyroJogium) A Book of Mar-
~ar;halkus derives from the old Word M.arch, tyrs; alfo a Calendar or Regiiler kept in Reli
which lignifies a Horfe; and others make It of gious Houfes, wherein are fet down the Dona
the Sax. Mar, I. Equus, €Y Sca1ch, Pr.cfeRus. 1n tions of their BenefaCtors, and the Days of their 
France there are MarJbali of the Camp, call,:d Death, that upon every Anniverfary they may 
Marfbals of France; of the Nobility and Diets 10 commemorate and pray for them: And feve~l 
Poland; and in (livers Coun~ries, Provoft Marfoals BenefaCtors have made it a Condition of their 
to punifh Robbers, &>c. WIth ns t?ere are fev~- Beneficence, to be inferred in the Martyrology. 
ral Officers of this Name; the Chl7f whe.reof IS Paroch. Antiq. 189' 
the Earl Marfbal of England, mentIoned 10 the ~8(agium, Antiently nfed for Meffuagium, a 
Stat. I Hen. 4. c. 7. and 13 R. 2. c. 2. &>c. whofe Meffuage. - Et unum Mafagium in Villa de M. 
Office confills efpecially in Matters of War and &>c. Par. 16 R. 2. 

Arms as well in this Kingdom as in other Coun- ~a(fer, A Prieil that fays Mars. Blount. 
tries ;' and this Office is ver~ antie.nt, having fo~- ~af.Er~~~teff. In former Times focular Priefls, 
merly greater Power annex d to It than now; It to diftingi.1ifh them from the Reguiars, were 
has been long hereditary in the Family of the called MAfs-Priefls; and they were to officiate at 
Duke of Norfolk. Th~ next is the J.;!arjhal of the the Mafs, or in the ordinary Service of the 
King's Houfe, otherwlfe called Kmght Marfoal; Church: Hence Meffe-Preoft in many of our 
and his Authority is exereifed in the King's Pa- Saxon Canons, for the Parochial Minilter; who 
lace, in hearing and determining all PIcas o~ t~e was likewife fometimes called Meffe Thegne, be
Crown and Suits between thofe of the Kmg s caufe the Dignity of a Prieft in many Cafes was 
Houfe: and other Perf?ns within the Verge, and thought equal to that of a Thein or Lay l.().rd. 
punifhing Faults commItted there, &>c. 18 Ed. 3. But afterwards the Word Mafs·Prieft was re
c. 7. 2. i Ed. 3. Stat. 2. c. 6. a,nd 2. H. 4· c. 13· ftrained to Stipendiaries retain'd in Chantries, or 
Crump. JuriJd. 192-. Fleta mentIons a MarJbal of at particular Altars, to fay fo many Maffes for 
the King's Hall, to whom it belongs, when the Ta- the Souls of the Dead. 
bles are prepared, to call out thofe of the Houfe- ~aLi.", (Glans, Peffona) The Acron and Nuts of 
hold and Strangers, according to their Rank and the Oak, or other large Tree. --- Grandis 
~ality a.nd proper! y place them. Fleta, lib. 2. nomine continen/ur glans, caftanea, fagina, ficus ~ 
cap. 15· 'There are other inferior Officers called nuces, &> alia qu.eque qu£ edi &> pafci poter-unt pr&ter 
MarJbals as MarJbal of lhe Juftices in EJve. Anno H~rbam. Bratt. lib. 4· Tempus Peffo;ld! ofren oc-
3 Eo. I: cap. 19- MarJbal of the King's Bench, c~lrs for lv!aft-t~me, or the Seafon when Maft is 
Stat. 5 Ed. 3. c.8. who hath the Cuftodyof the npe; whIch 10 Norfolk they call Shacking· time. 
P1'ilon called .the King's Bench Pri/on in South- --- f2.:1od habeat decem Porcos in Tempore de 
wark:' This Officer gives Attendance upon the Pelfon. in Bofco meo, 2f'c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. prig. 
Court and takes into his Cullody all Prifoners 113, z3I' There is a Tree called Maft-Tree; 
committed by the Court; he is fineable for his Ab- and a Maft or Sail of a Ship. 
fence nnd his Non-attendance is a Forfeiture of ~aaer, (Magifler) Signifies in general a Go
his office. Hill. 2.1 ~ 22. Car. 2,. There is alfo a vernor, Teacher, &>c. And alfo in many Cafes 
Mat'Jbal of the Exchequer, to w_ho~ that Court an Officer. See SeT-vant. I 

commits the Cullody of the Kmg s Debtors, for ~aller of tl)e ~rmo,2.l', (Magifler Armorum & 
feeuring the Debts; he likewife affigns Sheriffs, Armatura; Regis) Is an Officer that hath the Care 
Cuftomers, and ColleCtors, their Auditors, before and <?verfi~ht of his Majefty's Arms and Armory, 
whom they fhall account. Stat. 51 Hen. ,. 5· mentioned In the Stat. 39 Elit-. c. 7. 

~arfbalCe", (Marefcaltia) Is the Court or Seat ~aaer of t!}e ~et'emonie.9', (Magi{ter AdmijJio-
of the Mar-foal of the King's Houfe: And it is num) Is one that receives and conduCts Ambalfa- . 
ufed for the Prifon in Southwark, which is fo dors to Audience of the King, eYe. This Office 
called; the Reafon whereof may be, becaufe was inllituted by King James I. for rhe more 
the Mlftrjba! was wont to fit there in Judgment. magnificent Reception of Ambaffadors, and 
Stat. 9 R. 2,. C. 5. and 2 H. 4· c. 23. King Char. I. Strangers of the greateft ~ali[y. 
by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, ereCted ~iltler of ([~ancllr!" (MagiJler Cancellaria;) In 
a Court by the Name of Curia HoJpitii Domini the Cha.ncery there are Mafters, who are Af
Regis e!'c. which takes Cognifance more at large fillants to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, 
of ali Caufes than the MarJba'Jey could; of which and Mafter of the Rolls: of thefe [here are 
the Knight Marfhal or his Deputy is Judge. See fame Ordinary and fomeExtraordinary ; the M1fters 
Court of ].t[arfoalfea. in Ordinary are Twelve in Number, (whereof 
~arlbe.s and Fens, Laws concerning them. the Mafter of the Rolls is accounted the Chief) 

Vide Fens. and fome fit in Court every Day during the 
~artialll..a\n, Is the Law of War, that de- Term, and have referred to them interlocutory 

pends upon the juf1: but arbitrary Power and Orders for ftating Accounts, computing Damages, 
Pleafure of the King, or his Lieutenant; for and the like; and they alfo adminiller Oaths, 
though the King doth not ge~erally. make any take Affidavits, and Acknowledgments of Deeds 
Laws but by common Confent In Paritamenr, yet and Rec.ognizances:. The extraordin.ary Mafiers 
in Time of Wa!', by Reafol1 of the Nece~ty of are appOl~[Cd to aCt m the Country, m the feve
it to guard agalOll Dangers WhI~h ~ftell ~1.rIfe, he ral Counties of England, ~eyond ten Miles Dif
ufcth abfoJutc Power, fo that hiS Word IS a Law. ta.nee from London; by takmg Affidavits, Recog-

niz.ances, 
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niz,ance" Acknowledgment of DecdG, ~r. for to the Mint; he is at this Day called fVal'den oj 
the Eafe of the Suitors of the Court. By the the Mint. 
Stat. 13 Car. 2. a publick Office was. ord~incd to 5J~aa[r of tlw .flD~tmaIlCI', A great Offieer to 
be kcpt near the Rolls, for rhe Mafters In Chan- ~vhofe C~re all the King's Ol'dnance and Artill'cry 
eery; in which they or fomc of them arc con- IS commIttcd. 39 Eliz.. c. 7· 
ftantly to attend, for the Adminifil'ing of Oaths, .S!S~fier of tIle ~otl.9', Was an Officer of the 
Caption of Deeds, and Difpa~ch of athe,r Bufi- Kmg s .Cour~, that had the Appointing, Placing, 
ne£S: And their Fees for takIng Affidavus, Ac- and .Dlfplacmg of all fucil through England, HS 

knowledgmeht of D~eds, Excmplifisa;tions, Re- provld~d ,Pojl-Ho!fes, for the fpeedyPaGing of 
ports Certificates, eYe. arc afcert:j.lO d by that the Kmg s Meflages, Letters, Pacquets, and 0-

Aa .' and to take more, incurs Difability for ther ~ufinefs;, and was to fee that thcy kept a 
fuch'Majer to exeGute his Office, and a Forfei- certam Number of good Horfes of their own 
ture of too I. f5'e. and upon ,O~cafion that they provided others fo;' 

~afifll' of ~be([ourt of mtarM ann :tLiuerie.9', the Furmlhmg of thofe Perfons which. had a 
Was the ChIef Officer of that Court, afIigncd Warrant from him to take and ufe Poft-Horfes 
by the King; to whofe Cufiody the Seal of the 7idlcr from or to the Seas" or othe~ Places wirh~ 
Court was delivered, f5'c. as Ilppears by the Sra- In the Realm: He likewife paid them their 
tnte 33 H.8. e.33. But as this Coun was ab~- Wages, and fetrIed th~it Allowances, &c. 2 Ed. 
lifhcd by Stat. 12. Car. 2. e. 24. This Office of 6. c. 3· The Stat. 12 Car. 2. e. 34· for ereCtinO' 
Courfe dropp'd with it. one General Poft-Office in London, ordains tha~ 
~aafr Of tlJe :ffacultie.9', (Magifler Facultatum) there 1hal~ be a Mafter.pfthe Poft·Office, appointed 

Is an Officer under the Archbifbop of Canterbury, by the Kmg by Lecrcrs_Patenr, (and of late this 
who grants Liccnfes and Difpcnfatiol1s, f5'c. 22. Office is executed by Two jointly) who anJ his 
~ 23 Car. 2. Agents, and .the Perfons. imployed. by them, 
~aller of tlJe mo~ft', Is he that hath the Or- have .the Sendwg an~ Carnage of all Letters, at 

dering and Government of the King's Stables, certaIn. Rates prefcnbed; and the Pofi-maHer is 
and of all Horfes, Racers, and Breeds of Horfcs t<;> ~ontInue co~fiant Pofis, and provide Perfons 
belonging to his Majefiy: He has th~ Charge of rtdmg Pofi, WIth Pofi-Horfes, under Penalties 
all Revenues appropriated for defraywg the Ex- taking 3 d. per Mile for a Horfe, and 4d. for th~ 
pence of the King's Breed of Morfes'; of the Sta.- Guide,every Stage, C:1'(. Vide Stat. 9 Ann. c. 10. 

ble, Litters, Sumpter Horfcs, Coaches, f5'e. and See Pof., 
has Power over the Equeries and Pages, Grooms, ~aller of tbe 3l\eue(g, An Officer to reO'ulate 
Coachmen, Farriers,· Smiths, Sadlers, and all ~nd overfet; the Diverlions of Dancing and Mask
other Artificers working to the King's Stables, mg, ufed In the. Palaces. o~ the King, Inns of 
to whom he adminifiers an Oath to be true and Court, &e. and III the Kmg s Court is under the 
faithful: But the Accounts of the Stables, of Lord Chamberlain. 
Liveries, Wages, f5'c. are kept by· the Avener; ~at1€r of tiJe ]RoIlg, (Magifter Ratulorum) Is 
and by him brought to be patTed and allowed by an Affifiant to the Lord Chancellor in the Hion 
the Court of Green-Cloth. The Office of Mafier of Court of Chancery, and in his Abfence heare~h 
the Horfe is of high Account, and always befiow- Caufes there, and alfo at the Chapel of the RollJ, 
ed lIpon fome great Noblemen; and this Officer an,d m~kes ~rde.rs and Dec:ces. Cromp. Juri/d. 4 1• 

only has the Privilege of making Ufe of any HIS TItle In hIS Patent IS, Clericus pd.-v,;; Baga:, 
Horfes, Footmen, or Pages belonging to the Cullos Rotulorum, f5'c. And he has the 'K",eping 
King's Stables: At any folemn Cavalcade he of'the Rolls of all Patents and Grants which pafs 
rides next to the King, with a led Horfe of the Great Seal, and the Records of the. Ch!Ln
State. He is the Third great Officer of the cery. He .is called Clerk of the Rolls. Stat. 12. R. 2. 

King's Houfuold; being next to. the Lo:d Ste'iJ!- c. 2. and lD Fortefcue, c. 24· and no whcre Maftel' 
ard and Lord Chamberlain; and IS mentioned m of the Rolls 1mtll the II H. 7· c. 20. In which 
the Statute j9 Eliz.. c. 7. and I Pd. 6. c. 5. Ref~cCt Sir Tho. Smith fays, he may not unfitly 
~at1€r (If t~e Jewel !lDftlce, An Officer of the be Ibled Cuftos Archi·~orum. In his Difpofi tion are 

King's Houfuold, having the Claarge of all Plate the Offices of the SIX Clerks, and the Clerks of 
ufed for the King's or Qpeen's Table, or by any the Petty Bag, Examiners of the Court, and 
great Officer at Court; and alfo of all the Clerks of the Chapel. 14 f5' 15 H. 8. c. 1 •. 

Royal Plate remaining in the TO'lJ.:er of London, ~allfr of the 1t'emple. The Founder of the 
of Chains and Jewels not fixed to any Garment. Order of the Knights 'Templel's, and his Succelfors ,9 Eli:::.. c. 7. were called Mallni Templi Magiflrt; and probably 
~atler of tIJe ~oufiJol1), (lvfagijlq, Hofpitii Re- from he1lce he Vias the Spiritual Guide and Di

~iJ) Otherwifc called Grand Mafter of the King's reCtor of the 'Temple. The Majer of the Temple 
HOflfbold, is no~ fiyle~ Lod Steward of the Houfe- here was fl1~mone.d .to Parliament Anno 49 H. 3· 
hold which TItle tim Officer hath bore ever and the ChIef Mmlfier of the Temple Church in 
fil1(,~ .Anno 32. H. 8: But under him there is a Lendon is now called Mlljer of the Temple. Dugd. 
PrinCIpal Office'!" filII called Mafler of the Houfhold, Warw. 706. 
who furveys the Accounts, and has grcat Au- mjlallFr of tI)e mt3rl!~obt'. (Ma,,{ijler Garderoh.e) 
tbority., . Is a confiderable Officer at Court, who has the 
~atl~r of tbe. J$!ng'll ~u(lerg, Is It Ma:t1~1 Charge an~ Cufiody of al~ !or~er Kings and 

Officer In the Kmg s ArmIes. whofe Office It Is ~leens antlent Robes retnall1tng 111 the Tower of 
to fee that the Forces are compleat, well armed London; and all Hangings, BeddinO' f5'c. for the 
and trained; and to prevent Frauds, whichwolJld King's Houfes: He hath aifo the CharO'e and De
otherwifc Wafie the Prince's Treafme, and livery out. of all Velvet Dr Scarlet CI~th allow'd 
weaken the Forces, C:1'c. for Liveries, E:1'c. And of this Officcr Mention 
~afier of tile ~int, Is an Officer that rc- is made in the Stat. ,9 Eliz.. e. 7. The Lord 

ceivcs the Silver of the Goldfmiths, and pays I Chamber/,lin has the OverfiO'ht of the Officers of 
thCHl for it, and overfees every Thing belonging I the Wardrobe. 0 

I J/matlinU.9', 
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~affinU6, A O'reat Dog, called a. Maftitr. -- the following, viz,. It is a Maxim, That Land fhalt 

Canes eo Maftioi' per omnes Foreftas Angli£ o .. ciduntur. defcend from the Father to the Son, &c. That if a 
Knight, lib. 2.. cap. 15. • Man have two Sons by di,vers Venters, and the one 

~iI(ur8, Is an old decay d Houfe or Wall, ere. purchafe Lands and dies without IjJue, tbe other jlla/l 
Domefd, And Mafura Te'l'r.e, Fr. M4u~e de T:1.r:, fIe,;er be his Heir, &c. That an OMi,f{tttion, or othel' 
fignifies a Qp~I~tity of Ground; bUt wuh us It IS Matter in Writing, cannot be dijfol'1Jed by an .1.gl'ee
taken for DomlCluum (urn fundo, vel pro fundo cum ment by Word, without Writing. Co. Litt. I 1,141• 

Domieilio competenti; . J'laapo.?, {Pr~feCfus uI'bis, anciently Mexr, comes 
~atfria, A great, Beam, o.r TJmbcr proper from the, Brit, Miret, i. e. Gupodire, or from the 

for Building. Dedi iRis Matertam & Ligna ad o'ld Eng!ii" Word Maier, vh .. Pote{la" and not 
omnia necejJaria fua. & ad Domas fuas .lFdijicand. from. the Lat. Major) Is the Chief' Governor or 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pa,/!- 82.1. . • . . MagIlhate of a City or Town; as the Lord 

~iltricula, A Reglfter ; as III the antl~nt Mayor of London,' the Mayor of Southampton, &c. -
Church, there was Matricula Clerico~u"!, which King Rich. I. Anno Il89. changed the Bailiffs of 
was a Lift or CataloO'ue of the officlatlDg Cler- L~ndon into a Mayor; and from that Example, 
gy; and Matricu/a Pa"ttperum, a Lift o~ the Poor Kmg John made the Bailiff of King's Lyn a 
to be relieved: Hence to be entered In the ~e- Mayor, Anno 1204. Though the, famous City of ' 
gifl:er of the Univerfities is to be matriculated,&:. Norwirh obtained not this Title for its Chief Ma-

SlSatri~ ~cclefia, Thc Mother Church; and. IS giftrate, till the feventh Year of K. Hen. 5. Anno 
either a Cathedral, in RcfpeCt of the ParochIal 1419. Since which, there are few Towns of 
Churches within the fame Diocefe; or a Paro- Note, bur have had a Mayor for Government. 
chial Church, with ReJpe~ to the, Chapels de- Spelrn-. Glo§. Mayors of Corporations arc Jullices 
pending on it, and to .wluch the People refort of Peace pro Tempore; and they are mentioned 
for Sacraments and BUl'lals. Leg. H. 1. c.19· in fcveral Statutes; but no Perfon {hall bear 
~attfr of WeeD, anlJ msatrer of !'\eCO~iJ, .A.re any Office of Magiftraey C"oncerning the Govern

often mentioned in Law~Proceedings, and dlflcr ment of any Town, Corporation, &c. that hath' 
thus: The firft feems to be nothing eife but fome' not received the Sacrament, accordio<7 to the 
iTruth or Matte'! of FaCt to be proved by fome Church of England, within one Year b~fore his 
Specialty, and not by any Record; and thcLa- Ele-8:ion; and who thall not take the Oaths of 
tcr is that which may be proved' by fome Re. Supremacy, &c. Stat. 13 Car. z. cap. 1. And by 
cord: For Example; If a Man, be fued to an this Statute, Mayors, &:e. were likewife to fub
'Exigent, during ~he Time h~ w:,-s abroad. in the f~ribc a Declaration, that there lay no Obliga. 
Service of the Kmg, ~c. thiS IS Ma-eter zn Deed, Hon upon them from the Oath commonly called 
and he that will alledge it for h!mfelf, mull: come the folemn League and Covenant; but (his is rc
before the Scire faclar for ExecUti0n be awarded pealed by a late Statute 5 Geo.The 10 Ann. c. 2. 

againft him; but after that, nothing will fervc prohibited Mayorj and Officers of Corporations 
but Matter of Record, that is, fame Error in th.e from going to Conventicles, under the Penalty 
Procefs a~pearing upon the Record. There IS of 40 I. &c., But this is altered by the 5 Geo. 
alfo a Difference between: Matter of Record and cap; 6. though the Gown, Mace, or other En
Mt{tter in Deed, and' Nude Mattn; the laft being figns of Magillracy, may 'not be worn or car-
ll. naked Allegation of a Thing done, to be ried to a ConventiCle, on Pain of Difability to 
proved only by ~itneffes, and not either by Re- enjoy any Office, &c. If anyone intrudes into, 
ro;d or Specialty. Kitch; 2.16. " . and thereupon executes. the Office of Mayor, a 
: ~augre, (~ro?, the Fr. Mal, an.d g,e, 1 •• e. A- f2..!:1o W~rvanto InformatIOn may' be brought 11.

nimoiniquo) Slgmiie,s as .m?ch. as In Dcfplght .of gamll hIm; and hefhall be oufted and fine?, 
om~'s Teeth; as where It IS fud, That the Wife &c. And no Perfon who hath bee~ or !hall be In 

fhall be remitted,: Maugre the Htisbjllld, that is, an annual Office -ina Corporation for one Year, 
whether the Husbimi!''willor 110. 'Litt.Sed. 672.' ~all be chofen into the fame Office the next Year; 
: , ~aum,' A foftbri~tle Stone, in fome Parts of and obftrufring the Choice of a S'ucceffor incurs 
pJCjordJbire; and in Northumberland' th~y ufe t~le a Penalc¥ of Io.a!. Stat. 9An~. :c. 20. Alfo where 
Word Maum for foft and mellow. Plot s Nat. Rift. Default IS made 1Il the Elechon of a Mayor of a' 
Oxforcljh. pa,~. 69·~'· ' . tqrporation,the Gourt of King's Bench may 
, .• aunlJ, A I{111d- 'Of great Basket or Hampel', cOlupcl thc ElcCtors to chufe one, 21'c. by Wl'ic 
~ot},tt\lni.ng eight ~ales, o~ two ~a1:s-: Ie is ,com': of :Man1amus. rl Ge~. cap. 4. ,T.he Auth?rity of 
plOnly a QpantJty of. eIght Bale.s of un~ound Mayors IS conramed, 10 th~ foUpwlOg Particulars: 
Books" cach Bale,havlOg One thot\fand Pounds By 'Stat. 2.3. Hen; 8. Mayors, &~;,lH~ve Power to' r 
weight. Book R4tn,PtrR', ,.' fct the PrIce of Ale and Bee)' :"And they are 
, ~aUnlJP rl}urSt'llt!', The Thurfday beforenuthorized to ccinviB: Pcrfon~ felling Ale without 
'Eajfer;' See Mandati' pie1. : ,', Li'Ce,nce ; and 'al fo [0 levy thePenahies on the 
~~img in' u,a\xt;( Are t~e FO'Jnd~tions of it'; .offenders by DiftrHs, f:J'c. 3 Car. I. And they 

br certain Rt11:~s or:Poltnol1s;'f'WlllCh are rhe 'atc [0 caure ~art'"nd Pint Pors'for the ScIling f 

Conchlfions . of' ~cafon, and ought' ,~ot. at a.ny of Ale, to be examined whether they hold their! 
'rime to bc Impeached. They are Pl'1!lC1ples and fuIl"Meafure ; ~lnd to mark them, under the Pc
Authorities, and Part of the gcneraI~CuA:omsor :nalty of 5/' TI e> 12 w. 3. MayOl'J, Bailiffs; j 
.common Law of the ,La,nd; and Il:rcof rhe fame ard' LordsofL'crs, are to reguI.ate the Affife of ' 
,S~rengthas ~as of Parh.ament, Wheo the ,Judges Bread, and examine into the Gootinefs thereof; .: 
have detcrm1l1ed what IS a M~xim;' whIch be- aIJd if Bakers m~ke unlaw.ful Bread, they may; 
'longs to the Jl~~,ges,a:nd: not a Jury,; Te~mj de pvc lC to the Poor, and pll~ory theOtfender~', t 
;Ley 438. Doff. 8 Stud. Dull. I. c. S; 'MaXIms of et>c; 52. Hen. 3. ,And th.e 8' :A.n~. ;lnd I Geo. dr- . 
'the 1.11'» are holdcQ for Law; and all other Cafes reets that 'Mayo.,., and ChlCf Magtftrates of Towns ! 
~that m<iy he aj.j~lied, to them, ilul1 be t"k~1l for &>'1' may in the Day-timc enter into any Houfe: 
p',wtCl 1 b:(l. It • ..; Rep. The. }'1ax~j In our ,Shop, Bake-houfc or Ware-hot1f~, of any Baker 
13ooks, \"h!ch are many and varlO'uS', -are fuch a~ or Seller of Bl'ead,to fcarch for, view, and try 

all 
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all or any the Bread there found; and,if t~e of one Witnefs, 111a11 pay to, the PerCon injured 
Brcad be wa.nting in the Goodnefs, d'eficlent In fuch Dan~ag~ as the Mayor, &e. fhal! think fit, 
Baking, under Weight, or not truly mark'~; or or be whipp d. 4, Eli... Mayors, &c. on Receipt 
fu:.ll confift of any other Sort than what 1S al- of Precepts from Sheriffs, (when 'Writs are If
lowed, the fame Bread fhall be feifed and di~ri- fue,d for Elections) requiring them Co chufe Bur
bured to the Poor: And the former Statut~ Iln- geffes or Members of Parliament, by the Citi'l.cns, 
pofes a Penalty of 40 s. for .Want r?f IN elgh~, .{!:Pe. jire to proceed to Election', and make Re
or not being mark'd as apPointed .. tY,e. but. tillS tllrns by Inuent.urc betw~en them and rhe Elcc
is made 5S• for every Ounce wantIDg In v~elght) tors; and ma~lDg a·falle,Return, 1hall forfeit 
:lnd 2 J, 6 d. if under an OUI?-ce, (Compla1l1t be" 40 I. to the KIng, and the like ~um to ~he Party 
ing made, and the Bread welghed ~cfote a Ma- chofen,.not returned, f.J'c. 23 H.6. In Time of 
giilrate within twenty.four l:lours) by the I Geo. Sickner.~, it Ta;x: may be laid on Inhabitants of 
Mayors, &c. are impowered to make Enquiry Corporatio'us, fof ttWeving fueh Perfons as have 
into Offences committed agaihft the Stat. 1 Eliz,. the Plague, by Mayors, &c. who are to appoint 
~vhich requires that the Common Prayer be re~d ~earchers and Burien of the Dca? :Aud if any 
10 Churches; and that Churchwardens do their mfectcd Perfons /hall go abroad With Sores upon 
Duty in prefenting the Names of fueh Perfon~ them, afcer a Head Officer hath commanded 
as abfeht themfelves from Church on Sundays; them to keep Home, it is Felony; and if they 
&c. Head 'Officers of Corporations arc to ap- have no Sores about them, they are punifltable 
point and fwear Overfeers or Searchers to exa- as Vagrants. I Jac. I. The Stat. 43 Eli ... whieh 
mine into DefeCts of Northern Cloth~ &c. and the directs, that the Father, Grandfather, Mother,' 
OverfceJ's /hall nx a Seal of Lead to Cloths, ex- Grandmother, and Children, of every poor Per· 
preffing the Length and Breadth; and if they fon, !hall be affeffcd towards their Relief by 
find any faulty, or fcaled with a falfe Seal, ~c. Jullices, C3>e. and which, impowers Qverfeers of 
they are to prefent the fame at the next ~lar- [he Poor, &c. to place forth poor Apprentices, 
ter-Seffions: Mayors, &c. neglecting their Duty, and fets forth tlie Office of Overfeers; gives like 
arc liable to a Penalty of 5 I. 39 Eli ... cap. 20. Authority to Head Officers in Corporate Towns, 
Chicf Magifl:rates of Ports, where Goods are as Jufl:iccs of Peace have in their Counties; 
conveyed away, which are liable to Cuftoms, be- which faid Jufl:ices are not to intermeddle in 
fore Entry made and, the Dutics agreed, arc to Corpbrations, for the Execution of this Law. 
grant their vVarrants for the Apprehenfion of Mayors, Bailiffs, and other Head Officers of Cor
the Offender, C3>c. 12. Car. 2. By 2, El. Mayorsj porate Towns, ~c. arc to make Proclamation for 
&c. may can before them and examine Dyers; Rioters to difperfe, as follows: Our Sovereign 
fufpeacd to ufe Logwood in Dying; and if they Lord the King charges and commands all Per
find Caufe, may bind them over td the Qparter- Ions affembled, immediately to difperfe them. 
Seffions, where on Conviction, they are liable to [elves, and peaceably depart to their Habitations, 
a Forfeiture of ::0 I. But fee the Stat. 14 Car. 2.. upon Pain of Imprifonment, C:foc. And if the 
rap. II. by which Logwood is perm.itted to be Rioters being Twelve in Number, do not difperfe 
imported. Mayors; and Head Officers of Corpo- within an Hour after, it is Felony without Bene
rations, are to punifh Drunkennefs, by impoling a fit of Clergy, C:foc. I Geo. Matter.> relating to 
Fine ,~f 5 s. on View, Confeffion, or Proof ~y Servants, and Apprentices, may be determincd by 
one WanetS ; or caufe the Offenqcr to be put III Mayors j who have Power to compel Perfons to 
the Stocks for ux Hours. I, 4 C:fo 2 I Jac. y. And go to Service, f1'c. 5 Eli-... Mayors may arreft 
Perfons fitting tipling in an Alehoufe, Inn; C:foe, Soldier! departing without Licence: And they are 
are liable to Punifhment by M~yurs, who may to be prefent at. Mufters ; quarter and billet,Sol
levy 3 s. 4 d. on fuch Offenders, for every Of- diers. EY •• I S Hen. 6. I3 C3> 14 W. 3. I Geo. Per
fence, for the Ufe of the Poor, or caure them fems ufing Games on a Sunday, forfeit ,s. 4 d. 
to be fet in the Stocks four Hours: And the Ale- to rhe Ufc of the Poor: Carriers; [!ye. travelling 
houfe-keepers, €Yc. fuffering Tipling in their On that Day 20 s, and Per~ons doing any worldly 
Houfes, are fubject to a Penalty of 10 s. Ibid. Labour thereon 5 s. all leVlable by Warrant from 
Head Officers and Jufl:ices of Peace in Cor,pora. Mayors and ~~ad Officers of Corpora tions, as well' 
tions, may inquire of Forcible Bntries, commit the as other Juft!C!es. I C:fo j Car. I. 29 Car. 2. And 
Offenders, and caufe the Tenements to be feifed, by, Car. I. e. 4., If any Perfon /hall profanely 
C3>c. within their Franehifes, in like Manner as Swear or Cllrfe in the Prefence of a Mayur, C:foc. 
Jutlices of Peace in the County. 8 H. 6. Mayors, or be coqvicte~ thereof before him, by the Oaths 
&c. /hall inquire into unlawful Gaming, againft ~f twO Wirneffes; he 111a11 forfeit tor every of
the Stat, 33 Hen. 8. They are to fearch Places fcnce I s. to the Ufe of the Poor, 01' be fet in 
fufpected to be Gaming-houfes, and levy .Penal- the Stocks thrce Hours.! But the Stat. 6 &> i W. 
ties fJ>c. and they have Power to commIt Per-,. confines the 'Forfeiture of I s· to Servants, 
fan: plnying at unlawful Games. Horfes Holen, Labourers, [!ye. other Perfons being ordered to 
found in a Corporation, may,be redeemed by the pay 2 s. and double, treble, E':J>c. on repeating 
Owner, making Proof before, the Head Officer the Offence. ~agrants, or other idle lind di~order
of the Corporation, of th~ Property, ~c. j[ Ill. ly Perfons,.Bh~d, Lame, C:foc. or precendlllg to 
,Mayors and Head Officers 111 Corporate and Mar- be fo, beggmg lfl Streets, a Mayor or Confl:able 
'ht-Towns, and Lords of Libcrties and their inay caufe them to be whipp'd. 12. Am:. By for
Stewards arc to appoint and fwear two skilful mcr Stntutcs, Mayors are impowered to make 
Pcrf<Jns yearly to be Searchers and Sealcrs of Paffcs of Vagrants; and Juftices in Liberties and 
Leather; and th'ey arc to appoint Triers of infuf- Corporations are to ifi'ue Warrants to ConHa
ficlent I..:eather and (If Leather Wares: Search- bles, EYe. to malfe,a Search for and apprehend 
ers not doing 'their Duty, roforfeir 40s. ~nd V~grants before th~.C2Ea:ter~Seffions. In every 
.'fricrs 5 I. I Jac. I. cap. 22. Perfons robbmg CIty, Town. EYe. there IS to be a common Ba
Orchards, Hedge-breakers, FYe. are punifhajlle by lance, and fealcd Weights, under divers Penal
MMj(A'j ; and a Perfon on ConviChon by thc Oath tics: There is aifo to be a common Bufhel fcal-, I 
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cd. 8 f!f> II H. 6. And Mayors, &c. are to pro- f:3eafurer, or '2IPftef of \VoolJen Cloth, and ot 
vide a Mark for {he SealIng of Weights and Coals, &c. is an Officer in the City of London; 
Meafures, being allowed 1 d. for fealing every the lauer of great Account. See Alnager. 
Bl11hcl, and hundred Weight; and a Half-penny J:Dleafuring ,$onep., The Letters Patent, 
for cve:'Y other Mcafme, and Half-hundr~d whereby fame Perfons exaEted for every Cloth 
Weight,. G"'c. Mayors :!ball punifh Offenders t:fing ma.de, certain Money, befidesAlnage, called Mea
falfe weIghts; and they may burn fuch Weights furmg Money> ihall be revoked. Rot. Par!. II 

and Meafures, and infliEt Penalties, f::f'c. If they Hen. 4, 
permit Pcrfons to fell by Meafures not fealed, mpel1fee, Is a Bribe or Reward; allo Ii Com
rhey {hall forfeit 51. Sealing Weights not agree- penfiuion where Things exchanged arc not of c
able.to the Standard, is liable to the fame Penal- <Jual Value: It is faid to come from the Word 
ty, and refuting to feal,Weights and Meafures, Meed, ~hich. fip:nifles Merit. . 
fubjeB:s them to a FO!'felture of 40 s. 7 Hen •. 7. JUellra: II lluml:c m.a~u~ ~Omrnrg; M~n nf a 
Mayors, &c. are to mfpeB: and order the SIze mean and bafe Condltlon, of the lower Sort. 
of Faf!;gor, Billet, .Tale-Wood, &:c. 43 Eliz.. See Blount. . 
Corporation. ~etJianug, Is a Word uled for middle Size; 

~e"Hl\ent.9', Certain Rents heretofore paid MedianuJ Homo, a Man of a middle Forrune. 
in Meal by the Tenants of the Honour of Clfln, ~elJiato~~ of ~ueflion~, Were fi x Perfons 
to make Meat for the Lord's Hounds; they arc authorized by Stature, who upon any <:.:t:lCll:ion 
now payable in Money. arifing among MerJJantJ, relating to any un mere/!.-

~ea(.9'+ The Shelves of Land, or Banks, on table Wool, or undue Packing, &>c. might before 
the·Sea-coall:s of Norfolk, are called the Meals the Mayor and Officers of the Staple upon their 
and the Males. Cowel. Oath certify and fettle the fame; to whofe 01'-
~ean, (Medius) Signifies. the Middle between der and Determination therein, the Partie~ con

two Excreams; and that either in Time or Dig- ccrned were to give entire Credence and fubmir. 
niry: In Time, it is the Interim betwixt one AEt 2 i Ed. 3. Stat. 2. <. 24. 

and another; and applied to mean Profits of ~etlietd" Jl.ingua:, Signifies a .'fury or Inqueft 
Lands, .&>c. As to Dignity,. there is a Lord Mean impanelled, whereof the one Half confill:s of Na-

_. or MeIne, that holds of another Lord; and mean rives, and the other Strangers; and is nfed in 
Tenant, e>c. Stat. 13 Ed. I. Mefne likewife fig- Pleas, whcrein the one Party is a Stranger, t1~e 
'nifierh a Writ, which lies where there is Lord o·ther a Deni'l.en; And this Manner of Trial was 
Mean and Tenant; and the Tenant is dithaincd flrll: given by the Stat. 27 Ed. 3,' cap. 8. Before 
by the fuperior Lord, for the Rent or Service of which, this was wont to be obtained by the King s 
the Mean behind, to recover Damages, f:r'c. Grant. Staflnd. P. C. lih. 3· cap. 7. He that will 
F. N. B, 135.· have the Advantage of Trial per Medietatem Lin-

!Weat·, A Mefflolage or DwellinR-houfe. Stat. gu~ mull: pay it; for 'tis faid he cannot have 
14 H. ,. AHa a Meafure of Herrings, contain- the Benefit of it by Way of Challenge. S. P. C. 
ing five Hundred; the Half of a Thoufand is 158. 3 Inft. 2. 7. In Petit Treafon, Murd~r and 
called Meafe or Mefe. Merch. DiEt. . . Felony, lviedietas Lingu£ is allowed; but for High 

SjBeafure, (Men{tlra) Is a certain ~lantity or Treafon, an Alien fhall be tried by the Common 
Proportion of an~ Thing fold; and in mauy Law, and not per Mediefatem Lingtu:. H. P. C. 26 [. 
Parts of England, IS one Bu1hel. The Statute of And a Grand Jury ought not to be de Medietate 
Magna Charta. cap. 15. ordains, that there fhall be Lingu£, in any Cafe. Wood's Inft. 623. .iE'<Yf'tiam 
but one Meafure throughout England, according are cxeluded from this Trial, by I E:Y ~ P. 8' 
to th.e Standard. in the E,,:chefJ.uer: Which Stan~- M. c. 4. Bur we read,. That Solomon de Stanford 
ard IS -called In our HIll:ones Menfura RegaltS, a Jew, had a Caufe tned before the Sheritl: of 
and was formerly kept in the King's Palace; Norwich, by a Jury of $ex probos &> legales HO;1Ii
and in all Cities, Market-Towns and Villages, it nes, e,- [ex legales Judttos de Civitate Norwici, CYc. 
was kept in the Churches. 4 Info. 2. 73- By I7 pafch. 9 Ed. J. 

Car. I. c. 19. there is to be but one Weight and J ~£Diterranean, Is that which paffcth through 
Meafure, and one Yard, according to the King's the Midft of the Earth; and hence the Sea 
Sta~dard ; and whofoever :!ball kee:p a!1y other w~ich ftretcheth it felf from J?Veft to Eaft, divi
WeIght or Meafure, whereby any Thmg IS bought dmg Eflrope, Afta and Africa, IS called the Medi
or fold, :!ball forfeit for every Offence 5 s. And terranean Sea; mentioned in the Statute 12 Car. 
by 2.2 Car. 2. c. 8. Water-Meafure, as to Corn and 2. cap. 4. 
Grain, or Salt,. is declared to. be within the Stat. ~etll~fe, (From the Fr. Ml'fler i. e. Mifeere) Is 
17 Car. I. And If any fell Grain, or Salt,. e,-c. by that Whl~h Braffon ca~ls Medletum, and lignifies 
any other Bufhel or Meafure, than what IS agree- ~1arrelhng or BrawlIng. Braff. lib. 3. traff. 2.. 

able to the Standard in the Exchequer, commonly cap. j 5. ' 
callc~ Wi.nchefler-('-1eafure; he fhal.l forfeit 40 s. 2@ftlfppp, A Harvell: Supper, or Entertainment, 
&>c. NotwIthltandmg thefe Statutes, In mallV Places oiven to the Labourers at Home Harvell:. Placito 
and Counti~s there are different Meafures ~f Corn 9 Ed. I. 

and Grain; and the Bufhel in one Place is 2Weer, (Meta) A Mark or Boundary of Land. 
larger than in another; but the Lawfulnefs of Litt. Diff. 
it is not .we.1l t<;> be accounted for, {ince CuRom mpeere, (Merus) Signifies very, and thot1~h an 
or PrefcrlptIOn IS not allowed to be good againlt Adjeaive is ufed filbfl:antively for meer Right; 
a Statute. Dalt. 250. And we have three diffe- as to join the Mife upon the Meer, in the orear 
rent Meaflms, fJi;::.. one for Wine, onc for Ale and Affife, [-'fe. Old Nat. Br. 2. See Mi[e. 0 

Beer, and onc for Corn. Selling by falfe Weights ~eh1ne, Is the fame with Maifnada. Mon. Angl. 
and Men/llres, being an Offence by the Com;non Tom. 2~ pag.2.I9. 
Law, may be punifiled by Fine, &c. upon an In- ~einv, (Menagium, Fr. Mefll/e) As the Kina's 
diament at Common Law, as well as by Statute. Meiny, the King's Family, or Hotlllioid Servan7s. 
See the Stat. i I Hen. i. rap. 4· which in£lias par- 1 R. 2. cap. 4. 
ticula~_ Finc6 for Offences, Pillory, e,-c. 0 0 0 Jnt'/i);::: , 
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. ~ettlfef, (SaK. Meldfeph) Was the R.ecompcnce one Realm, are noc fufllcient for the Ordering 
due 'and given to him that made the. Dtfcovery of and Determining the Affairs of Traffick and 
any Breach of Penal Laws, commmed ~y an<!- !"faCters r~lating to Commerce, Merchandi~e be
rher Perfon ; called the Promoter or InlOrmer s mg fo untverfal and extentive that it is impoffi~ 
Fee. Leg. Int, c. lO. ., ?\e; t~erefo1'e the Law Merchant, (fo ealled from 

G1gehu5 ~'nquirentlum, Is a Wr~t that lt~th f~r Its ulllverfal Concern) all Nations lllkc fpeeial 
a fecond Enquiry, where partial Deahng IS Knowledge of; and the Common and Statute 
fufpe&ed; ~nd par~icula~ly of what. Lands or Laws of this Kingdom leave the Caufes.of Mer
Tenements a Man dted fetfed, on find1Dg an Of- cbants in mu.ny Cafes to their own peculiar Law. 
flce for the Kino. F. N.B. 2.55· It had been held, Ihid. In the Reign of King Ed. 4. a Merchant 
that where an Offiee is found againft the King, Strang~r made Suit before t.he King's Privy 
and a Melius Inquirendum is awarded, and upon CouncIl, fo~ fevcral ~alc:s of Sdk feloniou{]y ta

. that JdelizH, 21'c. 'tis found for thc King, if the ken from him, wherclll 1t was moved that chis 
Writ be voi4. for Repugnancy, or otherV-:lfc, a Matter fhould be determined at Com~on Law . 
new Melius Inquiren~um JbaU be had: But. If up- bur it was anfwered by th~ Lord Chancellor' 
on the firfr Melius, It had been found agamll: the that as this Suit was brought by a Merchant, h~ 
King, in 1i1ch Cafe hc could not have a new was not bound to fueaccording to the Law of the 
Melius, C:f:c. for then there would be no End of Land. 1, Ed. 4. In former Times it was con
thefe Writs: And if an Office be found for the ceived, that thofe Laws whieh were prohibitory 
King, the Party grieved may traverfe it ; and if againll: Foreign Goods, did not bind a Merchant 
the Traverfe be found againfl: him, there is all Stranger: But it has been a long Time ftnce ruled 
End of that Caufc ; and if for him, it is conch.~- otherwifc; for in the Lcagucs that are now efta
five. S Rep. 169. 2. Neif. Abr. 1008. If th~re IS blifhed, betwcen Nation and Nation the Laws 
any Defea in the Points which arc found III an of cither Kingdom llrc excepted; fo ~har as the 
Inquifition, there may not be a Melius Inquiren- Englijh in Franre, or any other Foreign Country 
dum; but if the Inquifition finds fome Parts well, in Amity, are fubje& to the Laws of that Coun
and nothi.ng is found as to others, that may be try where they l'cftde; fo muft the People of 
fupplic;i by a Melius Inquirend. :z. Salk. 469' A France, or any other Kingdom, be fubjeEt to the 
Melius Inquirmdum ihall be awarded out of B. R. Laws of Enp:/and when reftdent here. 19 Hm. 7. 
where a Coroner is gllilty of corrupt PraCticcs ;. E1?glijh Merch.ants lire .not reftrained to depart the 
dirccted Co fpecial Commiffioners. 1 Ventr. 181. KlDgdom, wItham Licence, as aU other SUbjcch 
~tmo~ies, Ufed for certain Obfcquics or R~ .. : a.re; they may deQarc and live OUt of the Realm 

membrances tor the Dead, in Injun6l:ions. to the and the King's Obedience, and the fame is n~ 
Clergy. I Ed. 6. . Contempt, they being excepted out of the Sca-

menia{i, (from MamiA, the Walls of a Cafile, tute 5 R. 2.. cap. 2.. And by rhe Common Law 
Houfe, or other Place) Are Houihold Servants, they might pafs the Seas without Licence, thJ 
that is fuch as live under their Lord or Mafter's not to merchandize. Mich. 12. eo I, Eliz;.. Vye, 
Roof j mentioned in the Stat. 2. Hen. 4. c. 2.1. 2.06. By Magna Charta it is ena&ed, that all 
~fnCa, Comprchends all Patrimony, or Goods k!e~chant Strangers in Amity, not publickly pro

and Necdfaries for Livclihood.--Dominicum eft hlbHed, fhall have fafe COndlla co come into, 
pro}ri!! 'Terra ad Menfam afftgnata. . • . depart our of, and remain in Englana, and to 

~rn(alifl, Such Parfonages or fplrltual Ll- cravel by Water or Land in and rhrough the 
"ings, as were united to the Tables of Religious fame, to buy and fell, &OC. 9 Hen. ,. c. ,0. But 
Houfes, and caJlcd Menfal Benefices among the fncb Merchants may be prohibited to tradc into 
Canonifls: And in this Senfe it is taken, where this Realm, be rhcy in Amity or othcrwife. Ihid. 
Mention is made of Appropriations ad Menfam All Merchants ,except Enemics) may fafely come 
fuam. Blount. into England with their Goods and Merchandize. 
~er or £Il3ere, Where Places begin or end with 14 Ed. 5· Merchant Strangers may come i+1to 

thefe Syllables, they lignify a Fenny Country. this Realm, and depart at their Plcafure . and 
j~trcennariu~, A Hireling or Servanr. Cartu- they arc to be friendl y entertained. 5 R. ~: c. I. 

1ar. Ahbat. Glajlon. p. 115. And Merchan~s alien ~all be ufcd in this King-
~crclJant, (Mercator) Is one that buys and dam, as Dcol'Lens arc III others, by the Statute- 5 

trades in any Thing: And as Merchandife in- Hen. 4- cap. 7. Merchant Strangers are to find 
eludes all Goods and Wares cxpofcd to Sale in Sureties, that they fhall not carry out the Mer
Fairs or Markets; fo the Word Merchant for- chandize which they bring into Englantl. IS Ed. 
merl y extended to all Sorts of Traders, Buyers 1. cap .. 11.. And when ~hey bring in any Mer
and Sellers: But everyone that buys and fells chandlze Into the Realm, \\lld fell the fame for 
Is not at this Day under the Denomination of a Money, they are to bellow it upon other Mer
Merchant; only thofe who traffick in the Way of chlllldi7,esof En/(Iand, without.exporting any Gold 
Commerce, by Importation or Exportation, or or Silver in Coin, Plate, &oc. on Pain of For
carryon Bllfinefs ~y Way of Emption, Venditi?n, feictlre. 4 Hen. 4· ClIp. 15· 5 Hen. 4. rap. 9. The 
Barter Permutatton, or Exchange, and whIch fameextcnds as well to Deflizens as Strangers; 
make i; their Living to buy apd,fell, .by 11 continued and in Stri8:nefs of Law, they ought not to re' 
Afiiduity, or frequent Negotlatton, III the Myfl:ery ceive any Gold in Payment. 3 Hen. 7. c.8. And 
of Merchandizing, are efrecmed Merchants: Thofe rhe Reafons at thefe Laws werc, to preferve I"
th~\t buy Goods, to reduce chem by their own Art and keep the Gold and Silver within the Realm; 
or Indufiry, into other Forms thlln they are of, and at the fame Time increafe our Manufa8:ures, 
and then to fell them, are Artificers and not Mer- by cneouragin~ their Exportation abroad: Any 
chants: Bankers, and luch as deal by Exchange, Merchant may dcal in marc Merchandizes thart 
aTC properly called Merchants. Lf.~ Mercllt. or one. ~S Ed. ,. cap. 1. Forcign- Merchants are to 
Merch. Compo 2.,. Merchants were always part i- fcll their Merchandize at the Port where they 
cularly regarded bY' the Common Law; tho' the land, in Grofs and Ilot by Retail. I R. 3' cap. 9. 
municipal Laws of England, or indeed of any And Merchandize is to be laden and llnJadcn at 

z certain 
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certain Ports and in the Day-time, under Pcnal- to e,nlarge Commerce, and fupply the Neccffi
ties. I 'Eli:,. :ap. 1 I. All the King's SubjeB:s are ties oCthe St~te, filfficienrl y fllews the ProgrcE 
t~ ha,'e a free Trade to and from France, Spain and Inereafe of our Trade, and the We.llth of 
and Portugal. 3 Jac .. I. c. 6. "'!-erchants, &c, f~l- the Nation:, Bllt I mull neverthelelS oqferve, 
ling adulterated Wme, arc lIable to PenaltIes that they a.t:ea Kind of Monopoli~s, ereB:ed by 
and Forfeitures, by I W. f3> M. SefJ. I. cap. i+ Law; and when the power granted them is a
Vide CuJlom ~f Merchants. . bufcd, are of fata,l Gonfcquence, for which I 

There are Companies of Merrhants m umdon for need only inaanee the ever 111cmorable Year i i 20. 

carrying on conliderable Joint Trades to foreign Over and above thefe Companies, there are the 
Parts, vit,o The Merchant Adventurers, the £ira Dutch Mmhants, thofe that trade to the Weft
Company eilablifucd in England for the Improve- [ndies; the Canary Mel'chant,; italian Ivlercballts, 
ment 'Of Commerce; which was ereB:ed by Patent which trade to Leghorn, Venice, Sicilj, &c. The 
,by King Ed. I. merely for the Tranfportlttion of French and Spanijh MmhantJ, &c. 
Wool, eo,. before we knew the Value of that ~ercbell!age, (Mel'ciortlm Lex) Was the Law 
Commodity, and at It Time we were in a great of the People here called the Merciam. C,amden 
,Meafure Stranj!;ers to Trade. The next Compa- in his Britannia fay~, That in the Year 1016. this 

. ny was that of the Barbary MerchantJ, incorpo- Kingdom was divided into three Parts j whereof 
rated in the Reign of King Hen. 7. A Company the We!!. Saxons had one, governing it by the 
of Merchantl trading to the North, called the Laws called Wefl Saxonlage. which contained thefe 
Mufcovy Company, was dl:.1,blifhed by ~~ng Ed. 6. nine Shires, viz,. Kent, SujJex, Surrey, Berks, 'Hamp
and encouraged with additional PriVIleges, by jhire, Wilts, Somerfet, Dorfet and Devon: The DaneS 
<lEeen Mary, ~een Eliz.abeth, &c. The Bm·bary had the Second, containing fifteen Shires, i. e. 
Merchantl decaying towards the latter End of rork, Derby, Nottingham, Leicefler, Lincoln, Nor
~een Elhabeth's Reign, .out of their Ruins a- thampton, Bedford, Bucks, Hertford, EjJex, Middle
rofe th,e Le!,ant or Turky Company; who £irn tra- fex,. NOlfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge and Huntington; 
ding with Venic~,and then with Turkey, furniilied winch was governed by the Laws called Danela({e: 
England that ~ay with the Eafl-India Commodi- And the Third was in the Poffeffion of the Mel'
ties: This Company hath very confiderable Fac- ciam, whofe Law was called Merchenlage j and 
tories, at Conftantinople, Smyrna, Aleppo, &c. From contained eight Shires, Gloucefler" Worcefter, Here 
the flourifuing State ot the Levant or Turky Com- ford, Warwick, Oxford, Chefler, Salop anJ Sta§owl: 
pany, in the Reign li~ewife of OllCen E!i:,. From which Three, King Will- I. chofe the Bea, 
fprunO' the Old Ealt-Indta Company, who havmg and with other Laws ordained them to be the 
6tred~\1r Ships ot Force, brought from thence Laws of the Kingdom. Camd. Brit. pag. 94. See 
at the ,heft hand, the Indian Commodities, for- Molmutian Laws. " 
merly fold to England hy difrant Europeans; and J0ercimoniattul' 3l:ngIJ~; Was of old Time ufed 
they having obtained dive~s Charters and Grants for the Impol1: of England upon Merchandiz.e. 
from tbe Crown, in theIr Fayour, were fole ~ercp, The A,rbitrament of the ,KinS or 
Mafters of that advantagious "Trafficl~; until at Judge, in ,Punifhirig dff~nces, not directly cenfu
laft a New Company was incorporated by King red by the Law. 11 Hen. 6. cap. 1.. See Miferi
William, they having lent the Government Two cordia. , 
Millions of Money; and both, thcfe Companies, , m.sergcr, Is where a lerrer :Efrat~ in Lan,ds, &c. 
after the Expiration of a certain Term, were .by is drowned in t he greater: , As if the Fee com,es 
Articles united. In the ZIa Year of Q'!.teen Eli- to Tena'lt for Years, ~r Life, the particular E. 
~abeth, the Eaflland Company of Merchantl was e- ftates are merged in the Fee: But an Efrate-tail 
reUed; and in King Charles the Second's Time cannot be merged in an Enate in Fee; fpr no E ... 
that Company Was confirmed, with full Power to ftate in Tail can be extinB:, by the Acceffion of 
trade in NO"way, Sweden, Poland, and other Eafl- a greater Ellate to it. 2 Co. Rep. 60, 61. If a 
land Countries. The Royal African Company had Leffor, who hath the Fee, marries with the Lef
their Charter granted them in the 14th Year of fee for Years; this is no, Merger, becaufe he hath 
King Car. 1. And by 9 f3> 10 W. ,. they are to the Inheritance in his own, and the Leafe in 
maintain all Forts, 21'c. King Car. 1. alfo by Right of his Wife. Z Plowd. 418., And where a 
Commiffion undct the Great Seal of England, Man hath a Term in his own Rigl1t, and the 
conftituted his Royal Highnefs James Duke of Inheritance defcends to his Wjfc, fo as he hath a 
rork, (afterwards King Jam. 1.) EdWiJrd Earl of Freehold in her Right; the Term is not merged 
Clarendon, and others, to be a Council for the or drowned. Cro. Car. :. 75. , 
Royal Fijhery of Engl~nd, and ?eclared himfclf to ~erCcum. Maneria. Molendinii, Merfea &.Ma-
be the.Prote~r of It; and 10 t~~ 19th Year of rifca. Ingulph; p. 86[., \ 
his ReIgn, he meorporated them mto a Compa- ~ertfage~ A,CorruptlOn of the Word Marty-
ny. King Wilt. ,. in the 4th Year of his Reign rologe; being a Church Kalenqar. 9 H. 7. 
cftablilhed 'a Greenlltnd Company. By Star. 9 Ann. ~I~efnc, or £l~rafnl', Fr. Maifne. See Mean. 
to pay the Debts of the Army and Navy, &:. ~e[na[tp, (Fr. Malfnete, i. e. Youngerihip) Sig
amounting to near Ten Millions, the South-Sea nifies the Right or Condition of the Mefne. Old 
Company of Merchantl was ereB:c?; who having Nat. Br. 44. , 
advanced that Money, the Duties upon \Vines, ~efI'arius, (~rom Meffe) The chief Servant ill 
Vinegar, Tobacco, fJ'c_ were appropriated as a Husbandry, now call,ed a, Bailiff in fome Places. 
Fund for Payment of the Intereft, after the Rate Mon. Ang. Tom. 2, pag.8,1.. Alfo t.his Word is 
of 6/, per Cent. fJ'c. And this Company had ufed f.or a Mowcror Reaper ; Qne' that works 
granted to them grcat Immunities by King Geo. Harveft-work. Fleta, lib. 2, c, ' 5>~"~·. ' 
I. in the Ia and 6th Years of his Reign, who , ~e£I£nger, Is a Carrier ot Letters or Mef
was their Governor a'nd ProteCtor. .' fag<;s, particular! y imp'loyed by the Secretaries of 

This 1hort Hiftory of our Companies 0( Merchants, State, &c. and to ~hcfe, Commitments may be 
which have ever had many and great h;ivilegcs, made.of S,~te, Pl'if'oners ;, f?r though regularly 
and are at length be>:ome of double Ure, i. e, n6 one can julhfy the Detammg a Perf on in Cuf-

000 :::. tody 
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tody out of the Common Gaol, unlefs there be 
fame particular Reafon for it ; as if the Party 
be fa dangerou{ly /1ck, that it would haz.ard hIs 
Life to fend him thither, &e. yet it is the con
Hant PraEtice to make Commitments to Meifen
O'crs ' but it is faid it 1hall be intended anI y in 
Ord~r to the Car~ying the Offenders to Gaol. 
I Salk. 347. 2 Hawk. P. C. lIS. 

!J@l?llengerg of tIle cre~c~equer; Me Officers at
tending that Court; they arc four in Number, 
and in Nature of Purfuivants to the Lord Trea
furer. 

~e[uage, (MeJf'u,!g~ur;t) Is a Dwelling-haufe, 
with fome Land adJOlnmg, affigned to the Ufe 
thereof. Wefrs Symb. par. 2. And .by the Name 
of a Meffuage, may pafs a Curtilage, Garden, 
Orchard, a D'cvehoufe, Mill, Cottage, Tofr, Cham
ber, Cellar, eoe. Bract. lib. 5. c. 28. Plewd. 169. 
One MeJf'uage cannot be appurtenant to another 
MrJf'uage; becaufe a MeJf'uage is an inrire Thing 
of it felf, and therefore may not be appurtenant 
to another Thing. Mich. 24 Car. 1. B. R. But by 
the Grant of a MeJJuage cum pertinentiis, the Sta
bles1 Barns, Out-houfes, Gardens and Curtilages 
do pafs: 2 Lill. Abr. 197. A Pr.ceipe lies not de 
Domo; but it doth de MeJ/uagio. Co. Lit. 
~e(lua~,ium in Scotland, Signifies the principal 

Place or Dwelling-houfe within a Barony; which 
we cdl a Manor Houfe, or the Site of a Manor. 
Skene; , 

Jlmdlilo, Mefline, or rather Me/celiMJe, Wheat 
and Rye mix'd together ;-Et nonam gqrbam 
Frumenti, _Mcftilonis, C3> umnis generis Bladi, &c 
Pat. I. Ed. 3. 

Jt)etegabe[, (Sax. Cibi ftablum feu vefligaI) A 
Tribute or Rent paid in Vi8:uals; which was a 
Thing ufual in this King~om, as w~\l with ~he 
King's Tenants as others, tIll the RClgn of Ktng 
Hen. I. 
~et(r of Coals in London, &c. See Mea/tlrer. 
~Ft~eg{jn, (Brit. Meddiglin) An. old B,ritijb 

Drink made of Honey, &e. and fllll continues 
in Repute in England; it is mentioned in the Stat. 
I 5 Car. 2. c. 9· 
, $\Better!)ep, .-ettenfcf}ep, Was an Acknow-
ledgment paid in a. certain Meafilre of Corn ; ~r 
a Fine or Penalty Impofed on Tenants, for theIr 
Defaults in not doing their ctlftomary Services 
of cutting the Lord's Corn. Paroch. Antiq. 495· 

, ~ .. ~. 
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nancy for the fcveral Counties and Cities &c. 
And fnch Lieutenants have Power to give Com
n:iflions to Colonels, Captains, and other infe
nor Officers; and to call Perfons together, and 
arm and form [hem into Companies, and com-· 
mand them to Places to fupprefs Rebellions, or 
r.efift Invafions; and upon Invafions or Rebel
hans, the Perfon charged fuall provide a Month's 
Pay, f::J:c. which is to be paid out 6f the publick 
Revenue; and the Officers fuall likewife be paid 
our of the publick Revenue at fueh Times. And 
by thi~ Aa-, Per[ons having an EtbHe of 50 I. a 
Year In Lands, or a perfona! Efiam in Goods, 
€'1'c, t? the Vallie of 600 !. fhilll be charged by 
the LIeutenants. of CountJe~, or Dep'Uty Lieute
nants, to provIde a Man 10 the Faot-Service 
and allow him I s. per Diem; and he which hMh 
100 T. per Annum, or under 2001. pet' Ann. or 
who is worth 1200 I. in perfonal Eftatc, and uri
del' 2.400 I. may be charged with either Foot or 
Horfe : But a Perf on ought to have in Poffeffion 
500 I. per Annum, or a perf anal Eftate to the 
Value of 60001. to furnifu a Horfe; and, none is' 
to contribute towards a Horfe who hath not 100 I. 
Il Year, or a perfonil.l Eftate of 1100/. A Horfe· 
man fual.l be ~llowed 2 s. 6 d. per Diem, and muft 
carry wrrh, hIm Powder and Bullet, of each a 
~l11rter of a Pound. The A.rms of Horfemen 
by this Statute, were to be Sword, and Cafe of 
Piftols 14 Inches in the Barrel, a great Saddle 
with Burs and Straps, a Bit-Bridle, eoe. And the 
Foot or Mufqneteers were to have a Musket 
three foot in Barrel, the Bore whereof to bear 
a Bullet of 12 or 14 to the Pound, a. Collar of 
Bandaleers, and a Sword; and to carry with 
them Powder and Ball, of each Half a Pound. 
If any Perfon liable to furnifh tIorfe, '&-c. 1hall 
not fend out filch Horfe, or {ball negleCt to pay 
th~ Money towards the Proviflon of Man :md 
Horfe; the Lord Lieutenant of the County, or 
three De~uties, may fine him not exceeding 20 I. 
to be leVIed by Warrant under their Hands and 
Seals; but Officers of Foot are not obliged to 
find Soldiers or Arms, in Refpea of their Eftates. 
And the Lieutenants or Deputies may infliCt a 
Penalty of 5 I. on Perfons refuting to provide a 
Foot Soldier; and if they live out of the Coun
ty, their Tenants are to do :t on Notice: On 
whofe NegleCt, the Lieutenant, &>c. may appoint 
Conllables to provide for them: And by the 8 
W. 3. the Lieutenancy are to find Perfons for 
Papifts, charging them with 8 1. a Year for a 
Horfeman, and 3os. a Foot Soldier, to be lcvied 
by Diftrefs, €::Pc. If a Soldier negle8:s to appear, 

2lj)epa, A Mer or M?w of Corn in a Barn, 
as anciently ufed ; and 10 fom~ Parts of. Eng/andi 

they ftill fay mey the Corn, t. e. put It on an 
Heap in the Barn.--Cari~bunt. Bladum per u~um 
:Diem cum una CareBa C3> mventent unum Hommem 
ad faciendum Meyas in grangia. Blount Ten. 130' 

~iccl (J]3rmtltes. 'The grc.at Councils and ge
neral Afl'emblies, in the TImes of the Saxons, 
of the King and Noblemen, eoc. were firft called 
Wittena Gemotes, and afrerwards Micel GemoteJ' 

ruJ7itc, (Mil/iare) In the Meafure of a Country, 
is the Diftance or Length of C!ne t~oufand Paces; 
otherwife defcribed- to contam eIght Furlongs, 
every Furlong being forty Poles, and. every P~le 
fixteen Foot and a Half. Stat. 35 Ell'l.. e.6. 

t\vo Deputy Lieutenants may commit him for five 
Days. or fine him; if a Horfernan 20 s. if a 
Footman 10 s. &e. None are obliged to ferve 
in Perfon; but the Perfons provided by others 
are to be approved by the Captain, and their 
N ames and Places of Abode mufi be given in to 
two Deputy Lieutenants at the next Mufier, 
when they are lifted; and if they defert after 
Lifting, they 1hall forfeit 2.0 I;' and !hall not be 
difcharged without Leave of two Deputy Lieu
tenants or the Captai Il , under the like Penalty, 
to be levied by Diftrefs; and if no Dillrefs, 
to' be committed not exceeding three Montl1s. 
And the Lieutenancy may imprifon Mutineers; 
charge Carriages at 6' d. per Mile, ePc. There 
1hall be a general Mufter of the Militia but once 
a Year; and' then not to continue above four 
D<tys, without fpecial Dirc8:ion: For Training 

lJlj)itcs A Knight; and Militare, to be knighted. 
, Mat. W ~ftm'. rag. I 18. . 

SJlSHitia, (Lat.) The being a Sol-dler, a,nd ~p
plied to the, Trdin'd Bar.e{s, under the Dlte8:lOn 
of the Lieutenancy. The Stat. l'3 Car. 2. cap. &. 

'is declarative of the King's Right to the fupream 
Govermnent of the Militia', and of aU Forces by 
Sea and Land, eoc. Al}d by the 1;& ]4 Car. 2. 

c, j. the King may ilfue Commiffions of Lieu-ct· urigle Companies) Muftcrs niay be four Times a 
4t _~ __ "~" .. 

_ .. _--.---------------.. ,~ ... ~~~~ ......... ...;..;.;;:.o.;-.;.,;;;;.;;....;.;.;;;.;...;;.;.;.....;~---"-... ,_,1 
Year; 
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Year; And ~nc:e a Year every Horfcrnan is to 
pay to the Muller-Maller I s. and every Foot
man 6 d. by the Order of three l?ep~1ty Lieu
renants; and if the fame be not paJd, It may be 
levied on the Goods of the Perfons chargcd. 
13 Cr> 14 Car. 2. Clip. 3' and 15 Car. ,2. cap. 4· In 
the Year 1660. the Lords and Commons pafl'ed 
an Ordinance for Afl'effing 70,000 I. per Month, 
for three Months, on the feveral Counties in Eng
land and Wales, towards Payment of t~e Army 
and Militia &c. In Purfuance of whIch OrdI
nance, the 'Counties were affcfl'ctl as follows, 'lliz,. 

--Pembroke 
--Radnor 
Town of Haverford- Weft ' 
TOWl~ of Berwifk upcn Tweed 

I. s. d. 
0406 0 0 

0254 6 8 
0014 II 8 
0005 16 8 

The fourth Part of every of thefe Sums may be 
raifed yearly for 71'ophy ldolJey, and no morc ; 
except in the City of London, where the whole 
Month's Afl'efl'ment may be annually colleeled. 
And Money levied for Trophy Money, is to be 
accounted for by ColleCtors before JuLlices of 
the. Peace a t the <lEarrer-Seffiens, within one 

The County of Bedford, per Month 
-Berks 
-Buckinghar.n 
--Cambridge 
ljle of Ely . 
County of Chefl¢r and CIty 
-Cornwalt 
-Cumberland 
-Derby 
-Devon 
~ity of Exeter. . 
County of DOrfet 
-Du1'ham 
-PJJex 
- Glouceflev 
~ity of Gloucefle .. 
qounty of Hereford· 
--Hertford 
-Huntingdon 
-Kent 
-Lancafle; 
-LeiceflC'l 
-Lincoln 
City of London 
Coun ty of MiddleJei 
-Monmouth 
-Northampton 
-Nottingham 
-Norfolk 
-Norwich 
-:--Northu.mberland 
'town of tsrewcaflle 
Colin~y of Oxford 
-Rutlanil 
--Salop 
-Stafford 
--Somerfet 
City Of Brij!ol 
County of Southampton 
-Suffolk 
,--Surrey 
-SZllJex 
-Warwick 
-Worcefler 
--Wilts 
-Weftmorland . 
County of York, and City 
Town of Kinfton upon Hun 

j Jfle of Angle/ey 
County of Bmknock 
-Cardigan 
-Carmarthen 
_Carnar'IJon 
-Denbigh 

. --Flint 
--Glamorgan 
-Merionetb 
--Montgomer, 

1. s. d. Year after received; and the Balance to be paid 
0933 6 8 t.o the Treafurers appointed to receive the fame, 
1088 17 10 or the Colleetors 1hall forfeit rreblethe Sum un-
128, 6 8 accounted for, by Stat. 1 Geo. The 10 Ann. re
,1102 10 0 quires Perfons in Dor/etjhire to account for Money 
0367 10 0 received for railing the Militia, on King WiI-
6855 II 2. liam's Landing in the Weft, l1Ddifpofed of. Du-
1633 6 8 ring the Reigns of King Wilt. ). Q!.lecn Anne, 
0108 0 0 and King George, Aels were annually made for 
0933 6 8 railing the Militia, although the Month's Pay 
Sao, 15 6 formerly advanced by the Country be not r,epaid.; 
0107 6 8 and by the I Geo. c. 14. Lords Lieutenants, c,oc. 
:i 3 II 10 6 of Counties, when ne'cefl'ary and tignified by the 
0153 14 4 King, are to draw out the Militia into ..actual 
350C) 0 0 Service; and Perfons charged muft provide each 
lo:?6 6 8 Soldier with Pay in Hand, not exceedino one 
0162. II 2 Month; and ajfo furnifh every Horfemati' with' 
1166 I, 4- a Broad-Sword, a Cafe of Piftols twelve Inches 
1400 0 0 in the Barrel; and a Carabine, with Belt and 
0622 4 6 Bucket, a great Saddle pr pad, with Burs and 
3655 II 2 Straps, a Bit and Bridle,with Peeloral and Crup
o9H 6 S per; .and for every Footman, a Muske~ five Foot 
I088 17 8 Ion?; in .the Barrel, the Gage of the Bore for 

I 272.2 4 10 Bullets o( Twelve to the Pound, with a Bayonet 
4666 1, 4 to fix on .. the Muzz.le, a Cartouch-Box and a 
1788 I7 10 Sword; under the fame Penaities as by any {or-
0466 13 4 mer AUs: But' this Statute Jha.ll not extend to 
1400 0 0 make any Perron chargeable to the Militia, not' 
090 , 4 4 ehar.geable ,by Law; or to enlarge the fower of 
3624 8 10 the Lieutenancy beyond the Authority given, 
(>186 13 4 them by theAels of the 13, 14 & I) Car. 2. but' 
0179 19 10 only in Cafes exprefiy provided for by this Ael : 
0035 II, 8 And thefe Starutc£ 1hall not ~~ conLlrued to give 
1127 I I 0 any Power for the Tranfporqng any of the Sub-. 
0272 4 6 jeUs of this Realm, or the Compelling them to 
13 22 4 4 march out of this Kingdom; otherwife than ac-
0919 6 8' cording to the Laws of England. The Militia 
i 7 2Z. 4 6 of Horfe and, Foot are compute~ to be about 
0171 :1. 2 .the Numbcr.of two hundred Thoufand, in Eng
:l022 4 4 land and Wales. 
;;.6 5; II 2 ~iU, (Molendinum) Is a H0ufe or .Eng;inc to' 
156; 5 6 grmd Corn;. and cIther a Water-mIll, Wind-
1905 II 2 mill, Horfe-mlll, Hand-mill, &c. and betides Corn 
1244 ano and Grift-mills, there arc Paper-miUs Fulling 
1,244 8 10 or Tucking-mills, Iron-mills, Oil-mill;, &c. ~ 
]944 8 10. [nfl· 62.1. . i' 

007, 19 4 ~ilL::leilt, A Trench of Water by a Mill. 
,044 g 10 See Leaf. , , 
006 7 13 4 ~iUet, {Milium) A fmall Grain fo ter'med' 
01 35 14 4 from its Multitude. Litt. DiH. . •.. , 
0,61 13 4 .. ~i\1il, A. Corn-Meafure! of different QEanti-
02.1 3 10 0 ty, accordtng to the Thmgs mcafured by it: 
0352 6 8 And Minage was a ToU or Puty paid for felling 
0:'01. 4 4 Corn b'y ~his ~eafure. Cowel.:, According to Lit-
021 z. 4 6 tIeton, ~r IS a Meafure of Ground, containing one 
01,5 14 IS hundred and twenty Foot in Lc.ogtJ1, and as ma-. 
0458 I7 S ny !n, Bre~dth; a1l0 it is taken botb' for a: Coin 
O( 2+ 8 10 and a Wel€ht. Litt, ])ift. 
0:'95 11 0 

l!W ..... 
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~inera[ <JJ:ourt,S', (Curi.e MinerateJ) Are Court~ is at prefenr, ~n~ long hath bee~ in the Tower of 
p;:culiar for regulating the Concerns of Lear!- Londo~" th?l1gn l~ appears by divers Statutes, 
lvlinej ; as Stannary Courts.are for Tin. See Berg'h- that 10 antlent TImes the Mint has aifo been at 
mote. Calis, and oeh,er Places., 2. R, 2.. e~ I~. ~nd 9 H. 5. 

~ine,S' ~Mineri.e) ~arrics or Phtces where- c. 5 .. The, Mmt-Mafier IS to keep Ills Allay, and 
out any Thing is diO'ged; and are likewife the receIve SIlver Itt the true Value, (!ye. 2 H. 6. 
hidden Treafures d~g out of the Earth. The e. 12. And Gold and Silver delivered into rhe 
King by his PreroO'arive hath all MilleJ of Gold Mint is to be a.ffay'd, coin'd, and given out ac
and Silver to makebMoncy; and where tbe Gold cording to the Order and Time of bringing in. 
and Silver in Mines is of the greater Value, 18 Car. 2.. e. 5. By the laft mentioned Statute 
which are called Royal Mines. 1'lo<;~:d. Com. But 3000 t. a Year was granted out of certain Dutics 
by Statute, no Mine of Copper .or Tin fhall be on Wine, Beer,. C;:?(. impo~ted, tpdefray the Ex
adjudg'd a Royal Mine, though Silver be extraCl- pence of the Mmt: But thiS was increas'd by the 
ed. 1 W. fy M. e. 6. And Perfons having Mines Stat. 4 fy 5 Ann. e.22.. and very much augmented. 
of Copper, Tin, Lead, eoc. fhall enjoy the fame, by I Geo. e.43. by which Statute it may be a. SUtn 
although claimed to be ROyll.l Mines; but the not exceeding 15000 I. a Year, (!yc; The Officers 
Killgmay have the Oar, (except ih mibon tlnd b.elonging to tha Mint have ~~~",tl.l:tyays been a
Cornwall) paying to the Owtiets of the Mines, hke: They are n0'Y the foIlowmg, Vl%: •• The War
within thirty Days aftet it fuall be raifcd; and den, who is the Cluef of the Rcft, and is by his 
before removed; 161. per Tun for Copper bar, Office to receive the Silver and Bullion of the 
wa/h'd and made merchanrable; for Lead Oar, Goldfmiths to be coined, and take Care thereof 
9 I. per Tun; Tin or Iron 40 s. &c. If a Man and he hath theOverfeeing of all the other,Officel's: 
hath Land where r,pere are fome Mines open, and The Mafie; Worker receives the Silver from the 

. others not, and he lets the Land with the Mines Warden, and caufcs it to be melted, when he de
therein, for Life or Years, the Lcffee may dig livers it to the Moniers, and taketh it from, them 
in the open Mines only, which is fufficient to fa-, again: after made into Money. Thi! Co..mptroll~r, 
tisfy the Words in the Leafe: But if there be no who IS to fee that the Money be made to the juft 
open Mine, and the Leaf.:: is made of the Lands, Affife, and co~trol the Officqs, if the Money be 
together with all Minh thereiu; there the LelI'ee not made as It ought. The Mafter.bf AjJay, that 
ml\y dig for Mines and enjoy the Benefit thereof; weigheth the Silver, and examll1cth whether it 
otherwife thofe Words wbuld be void. I Inft. 54. be according to the Standard~, Th/# Auditor takes 
5 Co. ReI" 12 .. 2. Liv. 184. To dig Mmes is Accounts of the Silver, et>e. TTie Surveyor of the 
Walle, where Leffees are not authori'L'd by their Melting, who is to fee the Silver caft out, and 
Lea:fes. that it be not altered after the Affa y-Maller hath 

!j@inimentg or (!@uniment.6, (Munimentlt; from made Trial of it, !<nd it is delivered to the 
Munio, to defend) Are the Evidences and 'Vri- Melters. The Clerk of the Irons, that f6cth that the 

. tings concerning a Man's Poffeffion or Inheritance, Iro1)s be clean and fit for Working. The Graver, 
whereby he is enabled to defend the Title of his,whofe Office is to ingrave the Stamps for the 
Ellate: And this Word includes ,all Manner of Money. The Melters, that melt down the Bul
Evidences, Deeds, Charters, fyl:. Terms d~ Ley lion; fye. The Blanchers do anneal and c1canfe 
451. Stat. 5 R. 2. t. S. and 35 H. 6. c.37. the Money. The Moniers, who are fome to fhear 

~iniller.tr. Jf a Minifler is difturb d in the the Money, others to beat it broad, fome re round, 
Execution of his Office in the Church; the Pu- a~d fO)1le to ftamp or ~oin it. The Provofl to pro
nifumcnt UpCIn Conviaion is a Fine of 101. And VIde for all the Momers, and to overiee them, 
upon Non-payment three Months Imprironmenr, ,F"" Vide Coin. 
fye. 2. et> , Ed. 6. c. I. And Difturbing a licen- lAint ~ A pretended Place of. Privile.tre in South
fcd Minijler, incurs a Fbrfeiture of 2.0 I. by I W. ':-I'ark, ne.ar.the King's Bench. If a1)y Perfon with
EY M. c. 18. 111 the LImits of the Mint 1hall obftruCl any Of-

,'JlW,iniffri iRfj:(i.B', Extend t6 the Judges of the ,ficer in the ferving of any ~Vrit or Procefs, CYc. 
Realm; as well as to thofe that have Mil1iflerial or affau!t any Perf on therelll, fo as he receive 
Offices in the Government. 2. Inft: 208. any bodIly Hurt, the Offender {hall be guilty of 

QUlino~, One under Age; and more properly lielony, and be tranfported to the Plantations • 
.an Heir Male or Female, before they come to fye. Seat. ? Geo. e. 28. See p,riviie!{ed Plares. 
the Age of twenty-one Years; during which ~yinut~ ;Jt;itheS', (Minores tJeeim.e) Small Tithes 
Minority they are generally incapable to aCt for of Wool, Lamb, Pigs, Butter, Cheefe, eye. 2-

themfclves. Inft· 649· . 
~ino~eg, Friars Minori!es, (If the Order of ~)muti.0! Blood-letting i which was a common 

St. FrAncis, that had no Prior; they wafhed each old Praalce among the Regulars and Secular 
other's Feet, and illcreas'd very much ill the Year Priefl:s 01" Canons of Churches, who were the 
1207. ·Mlltt. Weftm.· moft confined and fedentary Men.' Stat. Cathed. 

mSinffrel, (Minflrellus, from the Fr. Meneflrier) Ecd. St. Paul. London. , ' 
A Mnfician, Fidler, or Piper; mentioned in the sJij)iracula, A fuperftitious Play, praaifed by 
Star. 4 H.4. e. 27. There \Vas formerly a King the Popifo Clergy. Cowel. 
4 MinjlrelJ; an.d it was. ufual for thele Minf!~ets, ~iS'. 'T'his S~llnble added, to another. ~ord, 
not only to divert PrInces and the NobIlity, figmncs feme Fault or Defeet: As MifPrifion; 
with mufical Inftruments and flattering Songs in Mi/dicere, to fcandalize anyone; Mi/docere, to 
Fraife of them and their Anceftors, but dfo with teach amifs. -- Si PreSbyter populum fimm wi} 
various Sports, &e. In the County of Chefier, doc~!lt., 
che amient Family of the Dutton! have the Li- . ~ifatJ'oenturr, (F:. M.e/a1'(Jentf~re, i. e. InfY~(u~ 
.ccnfing of lUinftrels; Ilnd rhore are excepted out ~lum3 Has an efpeclal Slgnt.licatlonfor·the KIll
of the Vagrant AU, ,9 Eliz.. c.4, et>e. mg a Man, partly by NeglIgence ,nn,d partly?y 

~int, f..Officina Ji;1o",etaria, .Mo!leta~ium)' Is ~he CI',-'lnc(' •. S. 1'. C. lib. I. c. 8. Art~ .,Briton d.t!hn
Place where the K 1I1g S Money IS comed; w lucl? gm1hes between .Ad·venture and Mij.1d-r;entlll'e I t,he 

4 FU'fl 
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Firl! he makes to bc meer Chance; as if a Man, ~falefa8:ors as are admirted to the Benefit of Jhc 
being upon or near the Water, be taken with Clergy; being thcrefore called the Pfalm of 
fome fuddcn Sicknefs, and fo fall in and is Mercy. 
drown'd ; or inro the Fire, and i~ burnt: Mifad- ~iCericoztlia, Is in Law ufcd for an arbitrary 
venture he fays is, where a Perf on comes to his or difcrerionary .'1.mcrciament impos'd on any 
Death by fome outward. Violence, as the Fall of Perfon for an Offence; and where the Plaintiff 
a. Tree, the Running of a Cart-wheel, Stroke of or Defendant in any Action is amerced, the Entry 
a Horfe, or fuch like. Brit. c. 7. Staundford con- is Ideo in Mifericordia, €:Pc. Bl'afl. lib. 4· tra,'1. 5· 
Ihues Mifad1;enture more largely than Britton un- cap. 6. Kitch. 78. It is called Miferirordia, beeaufe 
dertlands it; and fays, it is where one thinking it ought to be but fmall, and rather lefs than the 
no Harm carc1efly throws a Stone, wherewith he Offence, according to Magna Charta, c. J4. Some
kills another, ~c. Weft defines Mifadoenture to times Mijert(ordia is to be quit of all Manner of 
'be, when a Man is flain by meer Fortune, a- Amerciaments. Cromp. Jurifd. 196. See Amer
gainft the Mind of the Killer; and he calls it cin.ment. 
Homicide by Chance mix'd, when the Killer's Igno- ~iCcrico~tJia communi.£!', Signifies where a Fine 
rance or Negligence is join'd with the Chance. is fet on the whole Connry or Hundred. -- .1.e 
Weft. Symb. Sefl. 48, 49. See Chancemed/ey. de communi Mifcricordia quartdo contigerit, videlicot 

~ifco'iSniCant, Ignorant, or not knowing. In Comitatus C'7 Hundred; (oram nobis (leI 4/iquibus Ju-
cile Stat. ;2. Hen. S. c. 9. ::.gainft Champerty and jficjariis noftris, f5'c. . 
Maintenance, it is ordain'd, that Proclamation mJi~rico~()ia in ([ ibis ;i potu, Is ufed for an y 
iliall be made twice-in the Year of that Act, to gratuitous Portion of Meat and Drink, given to 
the Intent no Perfon iliould be ignorant or mi{- the Religions in Convents beyond their ordina
c.ognif4nt of the Penalties therein contain'd, ~c. l'y Allowance. Matt. PariJ. And in fome Con-

~Lfc.ontinuanc£', Signifies the fame with Dif vents they had a {hred Allowance of thefe Over-
continuance. Kitch. 2., I. commons upon extraordin:lry Days; which were 
~i!f, (A French Word, written in Latin Mif called Miflrimdia:, Regulares. Mon. Ang!. Tom. 1. 

fum, and fometirues Mifa) Is a Law Term 6gni- pag. 149. . 
fying Expences, and it is fa commonly nfed in ~iCebenire, Is where a Man accllfed of ,. 
the Entries of Judgments in Perfonal Actions; Crime, fails in his Defence or Purgation. Lfl' 
as when the Plaintiff recovers, that Recuperet Canut. 78. 
damna fua to fuch a Value, and pro Mifts €:P Cuft~- ~i.9'feafance, A Mifdeed or Trcfpafs. -- The 
gus, for Cotls and Charges, fa much, &c. ThIS Jury iliaU inquire of all Purprefrurcs and Misfea
Word hath alfo another Signification in the Ufe fances. Cro. Car. 498. 
mll.de of it by Law; which is where it is taken SlSisfeafoh Is a Trefpaffer. z [np. zoo. 
for a Word of Art, appropriated to .a Writ of . ruhskenning, (Miskenninga) Is derived from 
Right, fo called, becaufe both Parties have pUt Mis, and Sax. Cennan, i. e. citare. Leg. H. I. C. 12.. 

themfclves upon the meer Right, to be tried up- /ntqua vel inJufta in jus vocatio ; i1lconftanter L~qui in 
on the Grand Affife; fo as that which in all other Curia, 'lJe1 im;ariare. It is mentioned among the 
Actions is called an Iffue, in a Writ of Right is Privileges granted and confirmed to the Monafie
termed a ,Mije: But if ill the Writ .of Right a ry of Ramfey' by. S. Edward the Conf lJor. Mon. 
collateral Point be tried, there it IS called an Angl. Tom. I. pag.1,7. E.t in Civitate London. in 
IfTue. To join the Mile upon the Meer is as much nullo Placito Miskennagium. Chllrt. H. :. 
as to fay, to join the Mife upon the clear Right ; ~i.9'kering. Hoc eft quietus PI'O querelis coram 
i. e. to join upon this Point, whether has the quibu{cunque in tranfumptione probata. MS. LL. in 
more ,Right, the Tenant or Demandant. I 171ft. \Bibl. Corron. fol. :61. 
z94. ,7 Ed. 3. c.16. B\ifnomer, (Compounded of the Fr. Mes, li?:-

Mifes are taken for Taxes or Tallages~ ~c. nifying amijs, and Nomer, i. e. NomintZl'e) Is the 
An honorary Gift or cutlomary Prefent, from Uling of one Nan:e fOl' another, a Mifnaming. 
the People of Wales to every new King and Nomen eft ,(uaft rei notamen, and was invented to 
Prince of Wales, antiently given in Cattle, Wine make a Diftinaion between Perf on and Perf on ; 
and Corn, but now in Money, being 50001. or and where a. Perfon is defcribcd, that he may 
more, is denominated a Mife: So was the ufual with Certainty be diftinguiihed from orher Per
Tribute or Fine of ,000 Marks, paid by the In- fans, the Omiffion or in any Cafe the Mifiakc of 
habitants of the County Palatine of Chefter, at the the Name {hall not avoid the Grant. I I Rep. :10, 
Change of every Owner'ofthe faid ~arldom, for 21. But the Chrifiian Name ought Illways to be 
the Enjoying of their Liberties. And at Chefler perfect; and the Law is not fo precife as to Sur
they have a Mife-hoDk, wherein every Town Hnd names, as it is of Chriftian Names. Poph. 57. 
Villagd in the County is rated what to pay to- :. Lill. _4.hr. 199. Mifprilions of Clerks in Names 
wards the Mife. The 2.7 H. S. c. z6. ordains, arc amendable: And Peter and Piers have been 
that Lords {haU have all fuch Mifes and Profits adjudged one and the fame Name. 2. Cro. 67,42.5. 
of their Lands as thcy have had in Times pafi, I Leon. 14.6. But whcre a Chriftian Name is 
&c. And Mife is fometimes corruptly uled for quire miftaken, as John for 'I"horJUfS, &e. it may 
Mea/e, in Law French Meet, Ii Mcffuage; as a be pleaded, that there was no fuch Man in rerum 
Mife Place in fome Manors is filch a Mcffuage or Natura. Dyer 349. If Ii Perfon pleads, rhar he 
Tenement as anfwers the Lord Ii Heriot at the was never called by fnch a Name, it is ill; for 
Death of irs Owner. :. 171ft. 518. this may be true, and yet he might be of that 

Mife-MoneJ, Was. Money given by Way of Name of Baptifm. 1 Salk. 6. One whofe ~ame 
rOl1tra8: or Compotitlon to purchafe any Liberty, i.\ Edmund is bound in a Bond by the K,\l11e of 
c.'f'c. Blount Ten. 16:. Edward; though he fubfcribcs his true ~amc, 

~irer£'re, The Name and ~rtl Word of onc of that is no Parr of the Bond. 2. Cro. 640' Dyer 2. i~. 
the Penitmtial Pfa/ms, dnd IS mofi commonly A Man cannot have two Name, of Bap:i{in: Bur I 
thac which ihe Ordinary giVCi to fuch guilty if a Perfon be bOlmd by the Name of W. R. he 

m:ly 
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maybe fued by the Name of W. R. ali,as diaus' h~th Knowledge of a Trcaron cannot fceure 
W. B. his [fue Name; not W B. ali,as dla. W. R. 'hlmfe.lf by Difcovering that there will be a .Ri

, ,Sq,lk. 23S. ,A Lady, Wife to a pnvate Perfon, ~ng I~ generaJ, ,without difclofing the Perfons 
, 'ought to be named aC,cording to the Na.meof her ~ntendtn~ to rife ; ,nor can he do it by Difcover
, Husband, or }he Writ fhall abate; fo 1f the Son 1I1g thef~ to a ,private Perfon, who is no Magi
, 'of an :;Earl, eTc. be fued as Lord, and not as a thate, S. P. C •• H. P; C, 127. But where one is 

priVll,te Perfon,~y the Name of hi,s F~mil~. told in ,general, that there will be a Riling or 
Dy,er 76. ~ Salk. 4~,T. Wh,ere a Man S Title IS Rcbellt?n, and doth not know the, Perfons con-
1111£l:aken 111 a \Nnr, ~""" it fhall abate, and he ce:ned a, or the Place where, c~~c. this uncer
mull: be arrdl:ed agaIn. 1 Vent. 154. And- the cam Knowledge may be concealed, and it fhall 
Plaintiff is to confds the Mifnomer, and pray an not be Treafon or It,Jifprijion. Kef. 22. I Hawk. 
Abatement of his \Vrit; before he proceeds to a P. C. 36. If High Treafon is difcover'd to a 
new one. 'Irin. 2 Ann. T Salk, 129, But if a Per-, Clergyman in Confeffion, he ought to reveal it. 
fon's Tide of Lord, et'c. be miflaken in a Lea~e but not in Cafe of Felony. 2. Inft. 62.9. Con~ 
or Demife, 011 Not g~lilry ple~ded, the Ilfu~ IS ce~lers of Bulls of Abfolution from Rome are 
not, whether the Perf~n ?-1akmg .the ~e~f? IS a gUilty ,of MifPrifion of TreafoD: 1.3 Eliz.. c. 2. 

LQrd, or not; fo that l~ IS fufficlent If. tis the There IS a MifpriJion c;>f Treafon m. counterfeiting 
fame ,Perfon -who demlfed, though mlfnamed. the Great Seal; forglDg and utterIng counterfeit 
All~n 5S' 2 NeZ! Abr. 1 I 72: MifnQmer of Corpo- M?ney brought fro.m ,anothe.r K.ingdom, &c. 14 

; ratIOl1s may be pleaded III Abatement. I Leon. EM". c. 3. And.MifPrifion bemg Illcluded in eve- ' 
159. 5 Mod, 327. 2. Salk. 45£. A Defendant may ry. Trealon, or Felony, where a Man hath com
avoid an Outlawry, by Pleading a Mi/nomer of n;lttcd Treafon or Felony, the King may caufe 
Narr:~ of Baptif~ or Snrnam~; Mifnomer as to him tc;> be i?diEted and arraigned of 1I1iJprifion 
AddlclOns of Efl:ale, of Town, eTc. 2 Hawk. P. C. only, If hc plcafe. S, P. C. 32., InformatlOn will 
460. Though Mif1'iomer of a Surname may not not lie for MifPrifion of Treafon, €Joe. but India
be pleaded on an Indi8:ment; j'n Appeal it may: ment, as for Capital Crimes ~ And there mull be . 
And any other Mifnomers, and defective Addi- two Witnelfes upon Indi8:ments, as well as TrialS 
rions, are as fatal in an IndiS:menr as an Appeal. of Mifprijion of Treafon, by ,the Statute 7 W. 3. 
Ibid. q~. A Mifnor:zer !lluft be pleaded by the 2 Hawk. P. C. 258, 260. In alLCafes of Mifprifion 
Parry ~Imfelf who IS mlfnamed. I Lutw,. 35· If of T~eafon, the O~cnd,er Ihall be imprifoned 
Ii Man IS taken upon a Cap. Ex(om. who IS not of for Life; and forfeIt hIS Goods j and the Profits 

. the Name in the Writ, he has no Day in Court of his Lands during Life. H. P. C. 128: 3 lPft. 
to plead this Matter to be difcharged; bur mufl: 36,:1I 8. ' " 
bring an ACl:ion of Falfe Imprifonment. I Mod. MiJpriJ!on of Felony, Is not. only where a Man 
70, See A!dition. knows ot any Felony commItted, and concealcth 

~i[PJifiOl1, {Mifprifi{}, from the Fr. MefpriJ, or procures the Concealment thereof; but under 
Conrcmpttls) Significs a Neglea or O,verfight: this Title of .MifP.rjfton, that of Theftbote may be 
As for Ex.ample; Mifprijion of Treafon IS a Ne- reduced; whl~h IS where one k~owing of It Fe
gligcllce In not revealmg Treafon where a Per- lony, takcs hIS own Goods agalD, or rather A
fonknows it to be committed. ~taundf· P. C. lib, T. mends, 3 Infl; 134,139. H. P. C. 130. Tho' thc 
cap. T9. If a Man ,knoweth of any Treafon or bare 'faking one's own Goods agllill which have 
Felony, and concea.ls the, fam.c, it is Mifprijion: been fl:okn is ~o Ottence, unlcfs fome Favour be 
Tn a larger Scnfe, MifPrifion IS taken for many fhewn the ThlCf. I Hawk. P. C. 1:'5. The Stat. 
gr.eat Oifences, which are neither Treafon nor 3 H.7. c. I. provides agaillfr Concealments of Fe
Felony, or Capital, but very ncar them; and lonies by Sheriffs, Coroners and Bailiffs &e. 
every great.Mifdemeanor, whi~h hath,no certain And f~r MiJprifi01! of Felony, th,e Offenders' fhall 
Name appolDted by the La.w, IS fomenmes called be pU~lfhe~ bY,~Ine an~. ImprIfon~ent, and re
Mifprifion. 3 Infl' ,6. H. P. C. 127. Wood 406, 4o~. mam III Pnfon till the FIDes are pa1d. S, P. C. 
'There is, alf~ a Mifprijion of Clerks, as to their MifPrifi~ns at large, Are when 'Perrons contemn 
NecrleCts in Writing or keeping Records: And the King's Prerogative, by refuuno- to affifl: the 
Mifrrijion iignifies a Mifl:aking. 14 Ed. 3, .e. 6. ~ing ac~ordi~g to Law; or by Spe~king or Wri
When one knows that another hath comr~lItted tmg agamfl: IllS Perf on o~ Gove~nment; receiving 
Treafon, and doth not reveal It to the' Kmg or a Penlion from a foreIgn Prmce, without his 
his Privy Council" or fome Magifl:r:tte, that the Leave; refuling to take the Oaths of Allegiance 
Offender may be fecured and brought to Juf- and Suprem.acy; and Conrempt$ againfl: the 
rice it is High Treafon by the anti~nt Common King's Palace,; or the Courts of Jufl:ice, f:J'c. 
LaV:· for th~ Delay in Difcovering the Treafon H. P. C. 3 [nfl· 139,149, 
was deem'd an Alfent to it, and confequemly $3lfncicaL of Deeds or Conveyances. See 
High Treafon :. But there mull: now be an aaual Lett/e. 
AGent to fome ourward AS: to make it Treafon. 913ilTa, The Mafs, at firllllfed for the Difmif
Braffon lIS. S. p. C. 37· 3 111ft· 138, 140. And lion or fendin~ away of the People: Hence it 
by Srat. 1 2J' 2, P. eo M. c. 10., a bare Con~eal: came to ligmfy the whole Churc~ Service, or 
ment of any High Treafol1, fhall be only Mifpr~- Common Prayer; but more partIcularly the 
Jim of Treafon. '~ Perron ~aving Notice of a Communion Service, and, the Office of th~ Sacra
McetinO' of Confplrators agamfl: the Government, menr, after thofe who did not receIve It were 
goes info their. Company and hea~s the,ir .treafon- difmi,lfed. Lift. Diet. . . 
able ConfultatHin, and conceals It, tillS IS Trea- {li91[al, MiiJale, The Mafs-Book, contalhmg 
fon ; and fo where one has been accidentally in all Things to be daily faid in the Mafs. Lindw. 
fuch Company, and heard fuch Difcourfe, if Provincial. Jib, 3, cap. 2. " 

'he meets the fame Company a fecond Time; for !J@iffa:~~~c.sbrter, Signifies a Prien in Orders. 
in there Cafes the Conceal ment i.s attended with Blount. 
Circllmfl:llnces which fhew an Approbation ~here- ~.3itTura, Singing the Nunc Dimittis, and per
of. H. P, C. 127. KeJ. 17,21. And a Man that forming the many other Ceremonies to rccom-
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mend and difmifs a dying Perfon. And in the gious: And if the Steward of the Court, of his 
Statutes of the Church of St. Paul's in London, own Head, will amerce any Tenant or other Per
colleaed by Ralph Baldock, Dcan about the Year fan without Caufc, the Party ought not to fue 
1295. in the Chaptcr de Frateria, of the Frater- f~r h}s Writ of Moderata ~ifericordia, if he be 
nity or Brother~oo~, who were !>~liged to a dlLlramed. for that Amerclament ; but he 111a11 
mutual Commumcatlon of all RelJglous Offic~s, have Acbon of Trefpafs .. N:w Nat. Br. I6j. 
it is ordained - Ut jiat commendatio & Mlf- ~hen the Amerc~ment WhIC~ IS f~t on a Perron 
fura & fepultura omnibus fociis eoa~unantibHs & aftan- IS .aff7ere~ by hIS P~ers, thiS Wrt~ ?f Moder'}ta 
tibus. Liber Statuto Ecclef. Pauhna:, M.S. fol. z5. Mi{erzeordea doth not he; for then It IS accordmg 

~iaria{, A falfe or erroneous Trial, where a to the Statute. 10 Ed.~. • . 
Trial is in a wrong County, ~c. 3 Cro. z84. See )~Olltatlo, ~as a certatn Duty paid for every 
Trial. Tletce of Wme. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. p. 994. 
~ifuftr, Is an Abufc ~f any Li.berty or Bene- ~otliUg, A .Meafure, ufually a Bufhel ; but 

fit; as he !hall make FlOe for hIS Mifu/er. Old various. accordmg to the CuLloms of feveral 
Nat. Br. 149. By Miju/er,. a Charter of a Cor- Countnes. .. 
poration may be forfeIted - So alfo an Of- ,&OlJIUS .1terra: b~{ '3J.grt. ThIS Phrafe was 
lice &=c. much tlfed In the anCIent Charters of the Britifh 
~ttreb 3l-bbot~, Were thof~ Governors of Re- l~ings, and probab~y tignified the .tame ~an

ligious Houfes who had obtamed from the Po,be my of Ground as WIth the Romans, (lIZ,. One hun. 
the Privilege of wearing the Mitre, Ring, dred Foot long, and as many broad.--Seiendum 
Gloves, and Crolier of a; Bifhop. The .Mitred eft quod dedit IIi~s pedum quatuor Medio'rum Agri 
Abbots., fays Cowel, were not the fame wtth the circa fe, cum omm cerifu [140, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
(O'flventual Prelates, who were fi.lmmoned to Par- ,. p. zoo. 
liament as Spiritual Lords, tho' it hath been com- ~QlfO (f fO~mif, Are Words of Art in Plead
monly fo held; for the Summons to Parliament ings, &c. in a Caufe; and particularly ufed in 
did not any Wax. depen~ on their Mitres, but t~e Anfwer of the Defe~dant, .where~y he de
upon their receIvmg theIr Temporals from the mes to have done the Thmg laId to hiS Charge, 
Hands of the King. See Abbot. Modo & form", declarata. Kitch. z32. And ModI! 
~itta, (From the Sax: Mitten, !'Aenfura) An fy foi'ma are of the SubLla~ce of the nfue, as well 

ancient Saxon Meafure; Its OEantIty doth not asWords of Courfe; Ca. f.,el. z81. . 
cenainly appear, )lut it is faid to be Men[ura ~ObUg iDeclmantJt, Is When Lands, Tene
decem Modiorum, a Meafure of ten Bllfhels. ments, or tome annual certain SUIli, or other 
Deme[day. Tit. Wiree {eire. Mon. Angl. T~m. 2.. Profit, hath been given Time out of Mind to a 
p. z6z. And Mitta, or Mitcha, belides betng a Parfon and his Succeifors, in full Satisfaaion 
Sort of Menfure for Salt and Corn, is ufed for and Difcharge of all Tithes in Kind, iq [uch a 
the Place where the Caldrons were put to boil P!a.ce. z Co. Rep. 47. And it may be paid in 
Salt-Calderias quoque ad Sal conftciendum cum CltIes and Towns, as In London, for Houfes, in lieU 
propriis fedibus ,/14£ vulgo Mitcha: vocantur. Gale's of the ~ithe of the Lands on which the Houfcs 
Hill. Brit. 767. were bUllt: And there may be a Modus Decimandi 

~ittentlo manufcriptum l'ebiS :ffini.9', Was a for Perfonal Tithes. z Infl. 657, 659. A Modu! 
Writ judicial, direaed to the Treafurer and ought to be for the Benefit and Advantage of 
Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to fearch for and the Parfon; and is fuppofed to be of the full 
tranfmit the Foot of a Fine, acknowledged before Value of the Tithes, at the Time of the original 
Juftiees .in Eyre, into the Common Pleas, &e. Compotition; ~nd if it d.orh not now come up 
Reg. Ong. 14. to that Value, It !hall be mrended that the Tithes 
~ittimus, Is a Writ for removing and tranf- are improved, or that Money is become of lefs 

ferring of Records, from one Court to another; Value thanitwa~ at the Time of the Modus agreed 
as out of the King's Bench into the Exchequer, on. Ij Rep. I p. Hob. 40. But one Tithe mutl not 
and fomctimes by Certiw.ari into the Chancery, and be paid in Conlideration of another; it is to be 
from thence into another Court: But the Lord fomething different from the Thing that is due 
Chancellor may deliver fuch Record with his where the Tithes are due of common -Right' 
own Hands. Stat. 5 R. 2.. e. 15. z8 CY 2.9 H.8. and not by Cullom only; and it muft.befome: 
Dyer z9, ,z. Mittimus is alfo a Precept i~ Wri- thi~g as certain and durable as the Tithe: All 
ting, un~er the Hand anli Seal of a JULlIC.C . of whIch are nece{fary to make a good Ptefcription. 
Peace, dIreCted to the GaQler, for the Recelvll)g 1 Roll. Abr. 656. I Cro. '1. 76, 446,475. Hob. 40. A 
and fafc Keeping of an Offender, until he is de- Modus arifes either by Compolition, Cuttom or 
livered by Law. z Infl· 590' One mull be eom- Prefcription; a Compotition is an Agreement 
mitted by lawful Mittimus; or Breach of Prifon entered into by Deed, executed under Hand and 
will not be Felony, &e. Seal, that fuch and fuch Lands fuall be difcharO'ed 

Sl9oc~atJlleg, St~ffs mad7 in England, and oth~r ?f Tithes, paying fome annual Payment, or do
Countries; mentIOned ~1B the Stat. z3 Ehz,. mg fomethmg for th: Be~e6t and Advantage of 
cap. 9. : . the Parfon; &c. whIch 18 a legal Exemption· 

~otlrrtita mirericD~bia, A Writ tha~ lies for from Payment of Tithes for ever, if made before 
him whb- u: a;mereed in a Court-Baron, or other t~c St.at. 1,3 Bl~~. c. 10. Cullom. and Pr~fcrip
Court not of R~cord, for !lny Tranfgreffion, tt~n dIffer In thIs; that cuno~ IS what glVeS a . 
beyond the ~ahty or ~ant1ty of the Offence.: Right to a ~hole County, City, Town (Jr Pa
It is direa~· to the Lord of. the COUrt or his .rifh, and !pull be common to all within the Li
Bailiff, commanding theQl '0 ~take a mptlerate !llits wher~ it i~ averre~ to be; but Prefc6ption 
Amerciamet'lt of the Par~,. af)d IS fou?de,d, upon; IS that wh.lch gIves a Right to fome partiC:Qlar . 

,Mag'lu, Charla. If a Man be amerced m· a Court- Perfon, with refpe€t: to fome p~rticU'lar Houfe, 
.BarO'll, 011 Prcfentqlent by. the Jury, where he Farm, fye. And the Ecclcliaftlcal Laws allow 
didnoc any:Trfilfpafs, he.fba,u not have this Writ, forty Years .. to make a good Cuftomand Pre
unlefs the Amerciament be exceffive and 01ltl"ll- fcription; but by the Common Law, it mull be 
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beyond the Memory of Man. 1 Roll Abr. 653' viour; and they were tamous in' this Land (ill the 
Count. Parf. Compafl. 159. A Layman, Lord of a Ti,?e ?f William the Iff, called .rhe Conqueror. 
Manor, may prefcribe De modo Decimandi, for TIllS KlDg was the firfr who publdhed Laws in 
himfclf and Tenants; aIfo a private Perfon, for Britain; and his Laws, with tl;ofe of Q:. Mercia, 
his own Lands, or Part thereof, f!3>c. But in were tranflated by Gildas out of the Britijb into 
Cafes of Prefcription, 'tis only to be difchar::;<:d the Latin Tongue. UJhel"s Primord. 12.6. 
of a particular Sort of Tithes; for a Pl'efcrip. ~ona(fet"te~ and Abbeys, &c. diffolved by K._ 
rion De non Decimando generl1ll y, would undo thc H. 8. See:z. 7 H. 8_ c. :8. and Abhot, ' 
Clergy, and therefore it is not good where there ~onet8gtum, Signified a cerraii; Tribute paid, 
is not fufficient left for their Maintenancc ; as by Tenanrs t9 their Lord every tbird Year, that 
it may be where there is a competent Livelihood he iliould not change the Money which he had 
for the Parfon. 2~ Rep. 47. r- ero. 784. I Roll coined, fO~'merly when it was lawful for great 
Abr. 653' A Layman cannot prcfcribe by_ the Men to cOIn Money current in their Territories j 
Common Law De non Decimando; but he may be but not of Silver and Gold: It was abrogated by 
difcharged of Tithes for Lands in his own Hands, ~he. Sta~. 1 Hen. 1. c. I. The Word Monetagium 
by Grant from Parfon, Patron and Ordinary. 2 IS ~I~ewlfe ufc? ~(}r a Mintage, and the Right of 
Rep. 44· A Pari!h, &c. may not prefcribe De comm~ or mlnrmg Money: Jus &> Artiftcium 
non Decimando, though it may prefcribe De modo cudendt Monetas. -
Decimandi. I Roll Aby. 653. But Tirhes due by mponer, (Moneta) Js that Metal, be it Gold or 
Cullom only are not within the Rule againll Silver, that receives Authority by the Prince's 
Prefcription in non Decimando by Laymen; for by Imprefs to be currenr j for as Wax is not a Seal 
the like Cufr-om Perfons may be difcharged from without Print, fo Metal is - not Money without 
the P~ Y.ment of fuch Tithes. W~od's Infl. 179. ImpretIion. Co. Lit. 207. It l1elongs to the King 
And fptr1tual Pcrfons and CorporatIOns may pre- only to put a Value, as well as the ImpretIion on -
fcribe De non Decim4ndo, to be difcharged a-bfo· Momy; which being done, the Money is current 
lutely of Tithes, and pay nothing in lieu there- for fo ~luch as the Ki~g .ha~h limited, 2lnfl. 575.; 
of; 10 alfo may their Tenants. 2. Rep. 44. I Roll Any PIece of Money cOIned IS of Value as it bears 
Abr. 653,654' I Cro. 5I2. A Parfon may fue in a .Propo-rrion to o~her current Money, and that 
the Spiritual Court for a Modus Deeimandi, or Without Proclamation: And though there is no 
Rate Tithe: But if the Modus is denied, or a AS: of Parliament, or Order of State for Guineas, 
Cullom is to be tried, it mull: be tried in the Com- as they are taken; yet being coined at the Mint, 
mon Law Coutts: And where a Modus is pleaded and having the King's Injignia on them, they are 
in the Spiritual Court to a Demand of Tithes in Ipwful Mcney, and current at the Value they 
Kind, a Prohibition lies upon Suppofition that were coined and uttered at the Mint. 2 Salk. 446• 
the Spiritual Court will not admit of any Plea Gold and Silver Coin, &e. is not to be exported' 
againft Tithes. 2 &> , Ed. 6. c. I,. WQIJd 178. without Licenfe, on Pain of Forfeirure. Stat. 9-
-Where Land ili converted to other Ufes, as Hay Ed. ,. c. J.' And Money of Silver melted down, 
Ground to Tillage, &e. or where the Thing is is to be forfeited, ana double- Value. 13 &> 14 
altered or defrroycd; as when a Fulling Mill is Car. 2. c.3I. But by old Statutes, foreign Money:, 
made a Corn Mill, or a Corn Mill is come to may be melted down; and no MQney {ha.ll be cur-' 
Ruin, &<" a Modus made on good Confideration rent but the King's own, E':f:c. 27 lEd. 3. c. 14. 17 
rna y be difcharged, and then Tithes be paid in R. 2. c. 1. See Cotn and Exchange. -
Rind. I Danv. Abr. 607, 608. fo by Nonpayment ~onep in.(J[ourt .. In Law Proceed.iogs) Money 
of the Confideration, or by Payment of Tithes demanded - IS oftentimes brought IOta Court,; 
in Kind, for fa long Time, that the Prefcription either by a Rule of Court, or by plead~ng a~ 
for a Modus Decimand2 cannot be proved: But a Profert in Curiam of the Money, ahd then If the; 
!hort Interruption 'tis raid {hall not dellroy it. Mone) is nor paid into Court, the Plea will not' 
I Rolt 9)2' Hob. 4,. A Payment of different Sums be received. The Money mufr be brought into' 
is Evidence that (here is no MQdul. Court~ upon rhe Plea of a Tc:nder : And the De~' 

.£l)Sotctp, (Medietas"Fr. Moitie, i. e. co£qua vel fendanr may at any 'Time, pending an AE.tion on
Media pars) Is the Half of any Thing; and to Bbnd with a Penalty. bfling the Mitrley and Cofts 
hold by MoietieJ, is mentioned- in our: Books, in into Court, and -it iliall beo a. good Satisfaaion 
Cafe of Jointenants, tyr:. Lit. 125." and Difcharge, by Stat. 4 & 5 Ann., c. 16. If a 
~Ientfinum, A Mill of divers Kinds. See Defendant pay MoneJ,or Part, into Court, and, 

Milt. it is firtl-ck out of ' the Declatation, though the 
~O{tntlUm, Signifies Corn fent to a Mill, a Plaintiff is Nonfuit, he {hall take rITe MQney out, 

Grift. Chart. Abbat. de Ratiing, M.S. fol. 116. ' Qf Court, for by paying it into Court, the Defen· 
~lttur8, Commonly taken for theTo11 paid dant admitted that -fo much was due; but if the 

or taken for grin'ding Cer-n at II Mill ; and fome- Defendant brings MQney if/to Cout' upon a Tender; 
times caUed MQlta, Fr. Moulta. MQlitHra libera, and u~'Qre prifl, anA the Plaintiff rak:s Ifflle upon, 
free Grinding or Liberty of a Mill, without pay- the Tender, and tIs found a:gatnft'hull; then lihe, 
ing Toll; a Privilege which the Lord general1y Defendant fllall have the Money Qut of Court! z; 
referved to his own Family ~ Sal'lJa mihi &> Salk'. 597. Money may be brought into Court up
h.etedebuJ meis Molitura libera fdmili.e 'nojlr.e quieta on all AUion of Debt for R<!nt: In Replevin" ' 
in diflri MolendinQ. Paroch.AO!iq. 2,6. ) when the Defenda:nt"iWows for fo much Rent ar-
, ~c{man, A Man fubjeS: to do! Service; ap. rear, the Plaintiff hath been admitted to bring' 

plied 'to rhe Servants of a MonaHery. -PriQr. Lewes, it into COllrt: And!i1'l' Covenant, &e. where the 
p. 21~ Sperm. Gloff. c~:, _ _' Breach is afIigned for Nonpayment of R~nt, 

~oImutlal1, ot j!'lc:[mutln l1..attJs. Thefe the Defendant may ~ bring the M(}ney due mto 
,were the Laws of DuriwttllQ Molmutius, fixteenth COll.rt. Ibid. In a: /!!:Ja'ntum Meruit. it hath been. -
,King of the Britains, who began Iii~ Reign above dented ~ tRough It \'1ft'S granted m fuch C~fe, 
four hundred Years before the Birth of our Sa.- Ppfch. 5 Anni. And·, it is faid, where an Allion 
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is brought by an Execuror or Adminiftrator, the panies or Societies of Merchanrs; for Enlarge
Defendant cannot bring the Money into Court. : ment of Trade; or to Inventors of New Manu
Salk. 596. faaures, wh,o have Patents for the Term of 

Ji.~O\1f"fnr. (Monetafii) Are taken for Bankers, fourteen Years; Grants or Privileges for Print
or thofe that make it their Trade and Bufinefs in?,; Making Gunpowder;. Cafting Ordnance" &c. 
to turn and return Money; alCo Officers of the 21 Jac. 1. c. ,. As to Inventors of New Manu
Mint, mentioned in the Sra t. I Ed. 6. e. 15. taCtures, O'e. it has been adjudged on this Sta-
~onger, A little Sea Veffel which Filhermcn nIte, that a ManufaCture muLl be fubftanrially 

uCc. Stat. 13 Eliz.. c. I I. And when a Word ends new, D,nd not barely an additional Improvement 
with Monger, as ["onmonger, &c. it fignifies Mer:- of any old one, to be within the Statute; it 
chant, from the Sax. Manger, i. e. Me-;cator. muft be fuch as none other ufed at the Granting 
~Ol\k, (Monachus) From tbe Gr. p.&v:&, [olus, the Letters Patent; and no old ManufaCture in 

'1u. joli, i: e. Separati ab aliorum confortio vivant, be- ure before, can be prohibired in any Grant, of 
cauCe the firft Monks lived alone in th~ Wilder- the fole Ufe of any fucb new Invention. 3 Infl. 
nefs. They were divided into three Ranks; CM- 184. Yet a Grant of It Monopoly may be to the 
nobitarum, i. e. a Society living in Common in a firft Inventor by the Stat. 2,1 Jac. ncitwithftand
Monafte'ry, f5'c. under the Government of a fin- ing the fame Thing was pra8:ifed before beyond 
gle Perfon j and theCe were under certain Rules, Sea; becaufe the Statute mentions new Manu
and afterwards called Regulars. Anachoret£ or faCtures within the Realm, and intended to encou
Eremit£, thoCe Monks who lived in the Wilder- rage new Devices ufefu~ here, and it is the fame 
nefs on Br~ad and Water, And Sarabait.e, Monks Thing whether acquired by Experience or Travel 
living nnder no Rule, that wandered in the abroad; or by Study at home. 2. Salk. 447. It is 
World. St. Jerome tells 'us, that of the Anachoret.e, faid, a. new Invention to do as much Work in a 
Paulus fuit AuEf-or, Antonius IUuftrator, Johannes Pay by an Epgine as formerly ufed to employ 
Baptifla princeps. many Hands, IS contrary to the Statute; by Rea-

~OnOll0(p, (From MGv&, unus, & q.rltlh~!lI, fon It is inconvenient, in turning fo many Men 
venda) Is an Allowance of the King by his Grant, to Idlencfs. 3 Infl. 184. 
Commiffion, or otherwife, to any PerCon or Per- ~Ollaran.s be JD~oit, Is a Shewing of Right, 
fons, for the fole Buying, Selling, Making, Work- and lignifies a Writ out of the Chancery to be 
ing or Ufing of any Thing, by which any other reftored to Lands and Tcnell1cnts that are a 
Perfons arc reftrained of aqy Freedom or Liber- Man's in Right, tho' by fome Office found to be in 
ty that they had before, or hindered in their the Poffeffion of another lately dead; 1>y which 
lawful Trade. , [nft. 181. All Monopolies are Office the King would be intided td the raid Lands, 
againft the ancient and fundamental Laws of the &c. It is given bOy the Stat., 34 Ed. 3. r. 14. and 
Realm :A By-Law, which makes a Monopoly, is ,6 Ed. ,. 13 StaundJ. Proerog. e. 11. 4 Co. Rep. 54. 
void; and fo is a Prefcription 'for' a fole Trade gJj}onffranS tie faits, Shewing or Producing 
to anyone Perfon or Perfons, exclufive of all of the Deed in open Court, when an A8:ion is 
others. Moor 591. Monopolies by the Common brought upon 'any Deed; and the Difference be
Law are void, as being againft tho! Freedom of tween Monftrans de faits and Oyer de faits, is 
Trade, and diCcouraging Labour and Induftry, this: He that pleads any Deed or Record, or 
and putting it in the Power of particular Perfons Declares upon. it, ought to }hew the fame; and 
to fet what Prices rhey pleafe on a Commodity. the other, agamft whom fuch Deed or Record is 
t Hawk. P. C_ 2.31. Upon this Ground i't hath pleaded, may demand, Oyer t~ereof. Where a 
been held, that the King's Grant to any Cor po- Man pleads a Deed, which is the Subftance of 
ration oL the fole Importation of any Merchall- his Plea or DeClaration, if 'he dotb not .plead it 
dize, is void. 2, Roll Abr. 214. 3 1nft. 182.. The with a Profert ;n Curia,his Plea or Declaration is 
Granr of the fole Making, Importi-ng and Se1ling naught, upon a fpedal 'Demurrer, 1hewing it 
of Playing Cards, was ll,djudged void. II Rep. 84. for Caufe: And if he doth plead it with a Pro
Moor.67 I. Ann. ~he Kin&'s Grant of the f~le fertJn Curi~, if the other P~rtydemands a. Sig.ht; • 
Maktng and Wrtttng of ~lls, Pleas, and WritS of It, he cannot proceedttIl he hath fhewn J:t; , 
in a Court of Law, to any particular Perfon, and when the Defendant hath had iI. Sight of it 
hath been refolved to be void. I Jones 23 I. , if he demands a Copy of the fame, the Plaintiff 
!viod. 75. The King may grant to partic,ular may not proceed until a Copy is delivered unto 
Perfons the fole Printing of the Holy Scriptures, him. Stat. 4 0' 5 Ann. t. 16. 2. Lill.Abr. 2.Ql, 2.02. 

and Law Books, O'e. 1 Hawk. 2.31. All Matters Vide Profert in Curia. 
of this Nature ought to be tried by the Com- ~ontfra\)erunt, Is a Writ that lies fot Tenants 
mon Law, and !lot at ~he Council-Table,. or any in ancient Demefne, who hold by free Charter, 
other Court of that Kind; and the Makmg ufe when they are diftrained to do Unto their Lords 
of or Procuring any unlawful Monopoly, is pu- other Services and Cuftoms than they ,or therr 
nifbablc by Fine and Imprifonment at Common Allccllors ufed to do : AlCo it lieth where fuch 
Law. , [nft. lSI, 187.. By Statute, all Monopolies, Tenants are diftrained for the Payment of Toll, 
Grants, ~etters .Patent and I:icenfcs, for the O'e. contrary to their Liberty, which they do or 
fole B~ylDg, SeIlIng, and Maktng of Goods and fhould enjoy. F. N. 14. 4 Infl. 269. This Writ 
ManutaCtures, are declared voiti, except in fome is direCted to the Sheriff to charge the Lord that 
particular CaCes ; and Perfons grieved by putting he do not diftrain them for filch unufual Ser
them in ufe, fhall r~cover treble Damages and vices, eoc. And if the Lord nevcrtheleG di
double Cofts, by Achon on the Statute; and De- ftrains his Tenants for other Services than ()f 
laying fuch ACtion, before Judgment, by Colour Right they ought to do, the Sheriff may com
of I/,ny Order, Warrant, O'c. or Delaying Exe- mand the Neighbours who dwell next the Manor 
cudon aft<lr, incurs a jJr.t:mun~,e.: Bur this doth or take the Power of the County, to refill th~ 
not extend to any Grant or PriVilege granted by Lord, 8'r. And the Tenants in fnch Cafe may 
ACt of Parliament j nor to any Grant or Charter likewifc fue an Attachn,ent againtl theiJ; Lord. 
to Corporations or Cities, &r. Grants to Com- ,returnable in C. B. or B: R. to anfwer the Con~ 

p p p 2, tempt, 
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tempt, and recover Damages. New Nat. By. 31 • G@tltlt, (From rhe Sax. Modan, placitare, to 
But the Lord {hall not be put to anfwer the treat or handle) Is a Term well unncrftood In 

Writ of Attachment fued againft him upon the the Inns of Court, and lignifies that Exercife or 
Monftraverunt, before the Court is certitied by Arguing of Cafes which young Barrifters and 
the Trcafurcr and Chamberlains of the Exthe- Stur:lents perform at certain Times, the better to 
quer, from the Book of Domefday, w?et.hcr th.e enable them for PraEticc and Defcnce of Clients 
Manor be ancient Demefne; fo that It IS rcqm- Caufes. The Place where Moot··Ca!es were ar
fite that the Plaintiff in the MOl1ftTilverunt do fue gued, was anciently called the Moot-Hall: And 
forth a fpecial Writ fo~ th'e certifying of the i~ the Inns of Court, there is a Bailiff of the Moots 
fame. Ibid. 35. The Wnt of Monfiraverttnt may yearly chofen by the Bcnchers, to appoint the 
be fued by many of the Tenants, without na- Mootmen for the Inns of Chancery; and keep Ac
ming any of the~r pro~er Names, but ge~erally counts of ~he PCI:formances of Exercifes, both 
Monflra'Verunt nob,) hommes de, &c. But In the there and In the Houfe. Orig. JuridicAl. 2. J 1. 

Attachment againft the Lord, the Tenants ought ~trilen, Are thofe that argue the Readers 
to be named; though one Tenant m:j,y fue it in Cafes, called Moot·Cafes, in the Inns of Chancery 
his own Name, and the Name of the other in Term-Time, and in Vacations. 3 Rep. ' 
Tenants by general Words, Et homines, &c. 2. ~o~a, A Moor, or barren and unJSrofitable 
H. 6. 2.6. Ground, det:ived from the Sax. Mor, fignifying 

{1@onflrum, Is fometimes taken for the Box ih alfo Mar1hland. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 50. I 
'which Rclias are kept; Item unum Monftrum Inft. 5. and, according to. Fleta, it is ufed for 
cum OJlibus S. Petri, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. ;. Heath. Flet. lib. 2.. cap. 7 I. 
par,. 17;' , ~Ota muffs, A watery or boggy Moor; and 

9lScnt~, or ~onet~, Sax. ~Onl1t~, CMenfls, a ("uch in Lancajbire they call Moffes: MoreJ!a is. 
Menjione, Lund: cur[".s) Signifies the .Time the Sun ufed in the fatpc S~nfe. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 306. 
goes thtough one Sign of the Zodlack, and the ~o~atur in JLrgl', Is the fame with Demot'atut', 
Moon through all twelve; properly the Time and" fignifies as much as he demurs; becaufe the 
from the New Moon to its Change, or the Courfe Party goes not forward in pleading, but reft!l or 
or Perio'dof the Moon, whence 'tis called Month abides upon the Judgment of the Court in a 
from the Moon. Litt. Di[f.· A Month is a Space certain Pdint, as to the Sufficiency in Law of the 
of Time containing by the Week twenty-eight Declaration or Plea of the' adverfe P~rty, who 
Days; by the Kalendar fomerimes thirty, an.d deliberate and take Time to argue and advife 
fc,metimes thirty-one Days: And Julius C.efa., dl- thereupon, and then determine it. ~. Lit. 7 I. 
vidcd the Year into twelve Months, each Month Sec Demurrer. 
into four Weeks, and each Week into feven ~o.zetum, A Sort of brown Cloth, with which' 
Days, according to the Number of the feven Caps were formerly made. Matt. P4rif. An. I!58. , 
Planets. The Month by the Common Law is hut Q@o~gangina, (From the Sax. Morgen, i. e. Au
twenty-eight Day,s; and in Cafe of a Condition rora, and Gifan or Givan, dare) h that Gift which 
for Rent, the Month 1hall be computed at twenty- the Husband prefents to his Wife on the Wed
cicrht Days; fa in the Cafe of lnrollments of ding Day, which we now call Dowry .Money, and 
D~eds, and generally in all Cafes where a Sta- wasufually amon?; the Lombard5 the fourth Part 
tute fpeaks of Months: But when the Statute of his perfonal Eftate. It 'lignifies literally Do
accountcth by the 'Year, Half-Year or Qpar- num Matutinale; and in fome Books it is writ 
ter of a Year, then it is to' be reckoned ac- Morganegiba; in o.tlners MorgAngi'Ua, Morgll.wfa• 
cording. to the Kalender. I Inft.135· 6 Rep. 61. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 70, Leg. Canut. c. 99· 
ero. Jilt. 167. A Twelvemonth; in the fi~gular ~o6il1m, (fr. Morion, Ita/I Morione, i. c. CaJ 

"Number, includes the whole Year, accordmg to ps) A Head-piece, ROW called a Pot. Slat. 4 f:f' 5 
)the Kalendar: Buttwelv6 Months, fix Months, &c. P. eo M. c. 1. 

'in the ·plural Number, /hall be accounted aft~r e@01.tna, The Wool of Sheep dead with the 
twenty,cight Days' to every Month; e?tcept m Murram. - Lana per Ie vendatur cum pe/Jibu!, 
Cafe of Rrcfentations to Benefices to aVOId Lapfe, MorlDa mortua rum. Fl~[a ltb. 2. c. 79· 
&c: which {ball be in fix Kalendar Months. 6 Rep. I "O~Iillg, or »~o~tLil1g, Signifies that Wao1 
61 Cf'{/; Jac. 141. And if an Agreement is to which is taken from the Skin of dead Sheep, 
pay 50 !~ for t.he I!ltereft of 1001 •• at the End of whether being killed or dying of the Ret. 4 Ed. 
fix Months it IS. faId the Comptltatton muft be by 4. c. 2. &> ,. 27 H 6. c. z. 3 Jac. I. c. 18. 14 Car. 
;Kalendar Months; becaufe if it was by Lunar z. c. 18. Vide Sfurling. 
·Monfhs ,·the Intereft would exceed the Rate al- S00~orUg, and ~o~elta. See Mora. and Mora 
lowed by the Stature. Wood's Infl· 433· Though mula. 
'in: common Cafes of Loans and Forbearance of m!o~fenum terr~, A fmall Parcel of Land. 
Moner, the Months a~cording to fome 1hall . be Bt unum Morfellum tm.e juxta horreH,m IHurn. Chart. 
reckoned at twenty·etght Days, and accordmg 11 Hcn. ",. . 
to others by the Kalen~ar. 1 Leo~. 96.. ~o~tarlUm, A Light or Tape.r f(!t m Churches 
~Dnumellt. An HeIr may brmg an AEtton. ~- to burn over the Graves or ShrInes of the Dead. 

gainR one thll.t injures the Monument, &:c. of hIS --Tenet duas acras terr..:, &:c. ad infJ,eTlteniJllm unum 
Ancet!or: And the Coffin and Shroud of a de- Mortarium ardentem inEcc/tfite deChepil1.~.Faringdon. 
ceafed Perfon belong to the Executors or Adnii.:. Confuetud. Dom. de Fare~don, M.S. fo!' 48. 
nilhato\'s; but the dead Body belongeth to none. ~o~t$oancello~1 A WrIt. See 4ffi!e of Morl-
3 /11fl. 2.02., zo,. danceftor... . 
.. f1l18flO~S' In the Ifle "f Man, who fummon the JlDlo~tga!Je, (Mortg!,geum, 'fJel MorttUlm 'lJaamnt, 
Conrts '£;1' the fcveral Sheadings, are the Lord's From the Fr. Mort, I. c .. MQf'S and Gage, Pignus), 
Bailiffs, eailed by that Name; .a?d every Monr Is a Pawn of Lands or Teneme.nts, &c. f<lr M~
bas 'the like Office with our Ballltf of the Hun- ney borrowed, to be the Credltors for ever, 1f 
drcd. 'IOng's Def..ript. Ijle of Man. . the Money be not repaid 011 the Pay agreed: . 

. 4 . And. 
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And it is called a MO)'fgagl!, be~aufe it is a de~d I Heir; it wa~ held, that, the Hcir had I).ot tI.lt: 
Pledge, until the Mon.oy IS pa Id ; or for that If '\~oney as Hell', but that It fuould be A0cts III 

the Money is nor paid at the Day, the Land IllS Hands as Executor. 3 Leon. 59. But It ha.th 
M~ritur to the Debtor, and is forfeitcd to the been adjudged, that upon a Mortgage of Land, in 

'I Creditor. Litt·33 1. It is ufua11y made by Leafe Fcc, with Condition to pay to tile Heirs or Af-
for a/long Tenn of Years, Leafe and Reloafe, {igns of the Mortg4l!e.e. the Heirs and not the 

i Affignmenr, &c. And the Creditor holding the Executors {hall have the Money. Chane. Rep. 88. 
t Land upon this Agreement, is in the mean Time Whcn the Heir of the Mor.tgagee !s to reconvey 
I called Tenant in MrJrtfl,(/ge, and holdeth the E/latc the Efrate mort~a~ed. and there IS no Defea of 
, upon t?e ()o~dition in rhe Deed: But generally ~-1jJets in the Hands of th~ Executors, t~e Mort-

till Fatlure IS made of PaYIPent, the Mortgagor "age Money for Redempu-on {hall be paId to the 
holds the Land; and if Failure is made, and the Heir, if the Condition was ro pay it to him; o,r 

i Mortgagee doth enter into the La!lds, tho Mort- if it was to pay .it to .the ~rtgagee, his H,ei~s ~r 
!gago, hath an Equity of Redemption In the Court of Affigns, or to hIS Heirs or Executors: But It IS 

IChancery, and may call the Mortgagee to an Ac other.wife if it, was to be paid to the Executor 
; count for the .Profirs,. i?:1'c. Litt. ,.'1. 1 Injl: :io5·only~ Chane. Rep. 8,. , Salk. 241. Mortgage! 
'In a Mortgage IS contamed a Provifo, that If the :ha.ve been looked upon as Part 9f the perfond 
Money be paid at the Day, the Deed to be void: 'Eflate, except a Mortgagee in Fee otherwife de- t 

( And on the Mortgagor'1 Paying the Ihteretl of the 'dare the fame. Chane. Rep. 2086. And pe.rfona.l I 

Money, Mortgages are continued a long Time 'Ellate of a M8rtgagor. tb,all, in Favour of the 
without difrurbing the Potreffion or Parties. Law Heir, be applied to difcharge the Mortgage; if 
8ecttrit. 103. A Feoffment in Fee, o! a Leafe ~or :rhere be perfonal A{fets, to pay all Legacies. 20 
Life or Years, C'::Pc. may be made WIth a P'fQVlfo Salk. 450. It has been dy;x:reed, that where a 
or Condition, that if the Feoffor or Grantor, or 'Mo-rtgagee lend~ mo,re Money upon Bond to the 
their Heirs or 'Executon, p.ay to the Feoffee or MortgagJJr, he fuall notJ;cd~em, unlefs be pay 
Grantee, e?c. flIch Sum of Money at a. certain, the Money due on the Bond as well as on the 

'Day, then ,the Feoffor, &c. may re-enter; and ,Mortgage: Thougb if he mortgage the Equity of 
this bath been a common Condition in a Mort- RedeQlPtion to another, 'the fecond Mortgaf!,ee 

'!!,age, or of an Ellate upon Condition in ~eed: {hall not be affeaed by this Bond, l>ecaufc 'cis 
In the former Cafe of. Mongages, the Mortgagor but a perfonal Charge upon the Mo'tg~or. , 

,keeps Poffeffion till Failure; but here the Mort· Salk. 140. In Equity it is allowed, that if ~ands 
. gagee has the Po{fe~on prefently" and till Pay- are. thrice mortgaged fhe third Mortgagee, may buy 
men t. Lit. 332, 333. An old Mortgage affigned in the lirfr Incumbrance to prote~ his own 
to another, ought to be taken as a new Mortgage Ml;rtgage; and he1ball hold again(l.the fecond 
from the Time of rhe Affighment: And as a Mortgagee, if fueh fecond Mortga/{ee do not fatisfy 
Mortgagee, where the Mortgage is forfeited, fuall him the Money he paid on the nrfl, lln9 alfo his 
have Interefr for his Int~rcll; fo fuall an Affignee own Money which he lent on the laft Mortgage. 
fdr all Interefr dne from the Tirne the Mortgage 1 Ventr. 3,8. And a Purcha.fer upon va.luable 
was affighed. 1 Chane. ~ep. 2018;, 2058. For whe~'e Confideration, purcna6ng a precedent lncum-
a Mortgagoraffigos the Mortgage, all Money l,)lI.1d branco, 1hall proteCt hi~ Ellate againfl ~y Per
by the Affignee, if due at that 'time, fuall be fon that hnth a. Mortga!!! fubfeq~ellt, C'::Pc. A 
accounted Principal as to the Mortgagor, when- Mortgagee, without Notice of a former Inc~m
ever he comes to redeeJI1. Ibid. 68. Bur an A- brance, buys in an Incumbrance precedept to 
gJ'eement made at the Tim~ of a Mortf!,age, will that Incumbrance, which precedes his MOftgage ; 
not make future Intcreft Principal, before any he fhall not be impeached in Equity, hut upon 
IntereH: is grown due; the Interefr muft be firH Payment of all that is due to him on, both E
due bef-ore an Agreement concerning it may frates. Chane. Rep. 149. 2. LUI. Ah,. 2006.' If a 
make the fame Principal. '2 Salk. 449. Not only Mortgagor retaining the- Poffeffion levies ~ Fine " 
rhe Mortgagor, but his Heir, being intereH:ed in to another Mortgagee., thisfuall not bll.,r the. 6rfr 
the Condition, may pay the Mortgage Money to Mortgagee. I Lev. 2072. Bm in a late Ql.fe, a. fe· 
prevent the Forfeiture; and fo may the Exccu- condMortgage, with the Title Deeds, may be , 
tors ?r Ad:mi?i~rators of the Mortpagor: But if paid in Equity before a firfr MortI{4.qe.;without 
no Time be hnmed for. Pay ':lent of ~he M?ney, the Deeds: And by Stat. 4.21> S' W. &,M. c.16. : 
and. the Mortgagor' haVIng TIf!1e d~rmg LIfe to wher~ ~rtgagors make fecond Mortgages, and do 
pay It do nor pay rh~ fame; hl~ HeIrs or ~xecu- not dlfcoverthe firfr, the 'fecond MortgagM may, 
tors, €1'c. fuall not III fuch Cafe be receIved to redeem, CJlc. A Jointrefs of mortgaged Lands was I 

pay the Money after his Death. I Injl.z06. Exe- o.ecreed to pay the Mortrrag.e Money for Redemp- ' 
cutors oLtne Mortgaf!.e~ !hall have Money r1~e on tlon, and hold over, till 111e and her El(ecurors 
Mortgages, where a Mort/;{tgee in Fee dies before fhould be paid with Interell.Chan •. Rep. 2. 7. And 
thc Day of Payment, unlcfs the Heir be parti- where a Devife of Land mortgaged, was to. one for 
cularly named: And w'hcrc the Heir is named, Life, and Remainder to another in Fee; it was 
if the Day of Payment be paft, it is as much as adjLld~cd, that't'enallllMor Life iliould, ,pay one. 
if no Perfon had been 1l-ppoinred, and then the third, and he in Remiinder two thirds, to re
Law appoint$ it to the Executor; as rhe Money deem. Ibid. The Intcreft in Lands mO¥tg~pd, is 
nrft came out of the 'Perronal Efrate, and the in Law in the MOI'tgagee before Forfeiture; he 
Execurol' more reprcfents the Teftator t,",an the hath purchafed the l:-and as it were uponvalua.~ 
Hei r. I IfijI. Z 10. 2 Trentl' • .348. Chane. Rep. z8.J.. hie Confideration, as the Law will intend I And 
If Heirs and Executors are named, it may be though the Mortgagor may redeem, yet it is not 
paid to eirher, A ~lan morfga(!ed Lands for Pay- certainly'known whether he v.iIl or no; and if 
ment of tttch a Sum to the Mortgagee, ~is Heirs, he do nor, rh~ Efra.te i~ abfolute in the Mortgagee. 
Executors or Affigns, the Miirtg4,l!,ee dted, and A Mortgagee a ctleemed in Poffeffion on exe
mad!! th~ Heir wirhin /\;'c his Executor, and the cuting the Mortgage; ana if the Mortl!,a;,' Money 
Mortgagor paid the Money at the Day to the be not paid, whereby the Land is forfeited, he 

may 
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may bring Ejeament without aaual Entry; btlt e'IJery other Perfun and Perjons, and his and thei .. Heirs, 
",here a Condition is to be defeated, it muft be any Thing havin,~ or claiming in the faid' Meffuage or 
by aaual Entry. z Lill. Abr. ze;. After twenty Tenement and Premiffei above-mentioned; or any Part 
Years, (the Timec of Entry limited by Stat. ZI there,f, Jh.alt and will at any Time or Times, after 
Jac. I.) where no Deman.d has been made of Defa~~t jhall b.e made ~n Perfcrmnnce of the Pro'Oifo or 
the :Money, or Intercft piud, CJ'c. Mortgages are Condltzon herem contamed, make, do and execute 01' 

not rc1i7vable in Chancery, unleFs ther~ be parti- eauft 01' procure to be made, done and executed, all ~nd 
cular Clrcumftances to mduce It, as In Cafe of every fULh further and other lawful and reafonabit 
Feme Coverts, Infants, &c. z Ventr. 340. In- Grants, AEfs and Affurances in the Law whatjoevel' 
fants feifed of Eftates in Fee, in Mor~f!,age, €Ye. for th~ further, better. and more perfeH Granting and 
rna y make Conveyances of fuch Eftates, by Affurmg of All and ftngular tbe faid PremijJes above
Order of the Court of Chatury. Stat. 1 An1J. c. 19. mentioned, with the Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. 
See Equity of Redemption. To hold to him, his Executors, Adminiftrators and 

Affigns, for an~ during all the Rep and R"jidue vf the 
Form of a eommfJn Mortgage of Lands. . [aid Term of Five hundred rears abo'lle granted, which 

• . jhall be then to come and unexpired, as by the faid 

T HIS Indenture m4de, Sec. Between A. B. C. D. his Executors, AdminiJlrators or A./Jigns, or his 
of, Bec. of, the one Part, and C. D. of, Sec. or their Counfel learned in the Law jha// he reajonably 

of the other Part, Wicndfeth, that the faid A. B. for devifed 01' advi/ed and required. And lafl:ly, it is co
and in Conftderation 8f the 8um of, &c. to him in venanted, grlfnted, concluded and IIgreed upon, by and 
hand paid hy the faid C. D. the Receipt whereof he between the flfid Parties to theJe Prefents, and the trut 
doth hereby confefs and acknowledge, he the faid A. B. Meaning hereof alfo is, 'and it i.1 hereby fo declared 
hath grtmt~d, harg4in;d and {old,and by t~tft Pre- that .until Defll.u~t jhall.be mad~ in Performance of th; 
fents doth grant, bargam, and fell unto the faed C. D. Provifo or Condltzon herem contamed, he the faid A. B. 
All that MeJfuage Ot' <Tenement, and alt thofe Land.1, his Heirs and Affigns, jhall and may hold lind enjoy 
Sec. fltuate, lying and being in, Sec. And alfo the Re- All alld ftngular the. fail Premi§es above-mentioned 
verJion and ReverJions, Remainder and Remain~ers, and receive and take the Rents, Iffues and Profits there~ 
Rents and 8ervices of the faid Premiffes, and of every of, .'0. his ~nd the~r own proper UJe and Benefit; any 
fart and Pa;cel thereof, with the Appurtenances,. To Thmt!; herem contamed t~ the cmtrary thereof nQtwith

,have and to hold· the faid MeiJuage Of Tenement, pandmg. , In Wltnefs J COc. 
Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, and elflery Part 
and Pa .. cel thereof, 'With the A'ppurtenances, unto the ~o&tga!IOl. Is he that mOl'tga,f:(es or pawns the 
faidC. D. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns, Lands; and he to whom the Mortgage is made is 
for and during the Term of Fi'Qe hundred rears next called the Mortgagee. 
and immediately en/uing and following, and fully to be ~o~t(" (Sax.:) Signifies Murder, Morthlaga a 
compleat and ended, Yielding and Paying therefore Murderer or Manflayer. 
yearly, during the faid Term, one Pepper· Corn in and ~o~tmain, (Manus Mortua, i. e. Dead Hand 
upon the Haft of St. Michael the Archangel, if de- from the Fr •. Mort, vi~. Mors and Main, M,mus) 
manded. Provided alwayl and upon Condition, that Is. where Lands and Tenements are given or 
if the faid A. B. his Heirs or .4ffigns, do and foaH a.hencd to any Houle of Religion or Corpora
'Weli and trufy payor ·cau[e to be paid unto the faid flon, fole or a~grcgate, Ecclefiatlical apd Tem
C. D. his Executors, Aelminiftrators or Affigns, the full poral, and !hcll' Suc.ccfl'ors, &c. v.hich may not 
Sum of, Sec. in and upon tte Day, Bee. next coming, be done wIthout LIcence from the King: And 
(or which wilt he in the rear, &c.) without any De- the Reafon of the Name proceeds from this 
duEfion Ot' Abatement for Taxes, AjJejJments, or any that the Services and. other Profits .due for fuch 
other lmpofttions whatfoefJer,~ ez'ther ordinary or extra- ~ands, fuould . not WIthout fuch LIcence come 
~rdinarj, that then anilfrom thencefOrth thefe Preftnts, Into. Hands as It were dead, and be fo dedicated 
and e'lJery Thing herein contained, jhall ceafe, deter- t~ pIOUS Ufes as to be abftraacdly cHfferenr from 
mine and be wid, any Thing herein contained to the other Lands, and never to reverr to the Donor, 
contMry notwithftanding. And the faid A. B. for or any temporal o~ common Ufe .. And becaufe 
himfe'/f, hi.1 Heirs and AJPgns, doth covenant and th~ LOi;ds h:,d nothtn~ from the Allcnecs; for by 
grant to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi- Altenanon 10 ¥ortma~n they loft their Efcheats 
niftrators and AJPgns, that he the faid A. B. hisJleifs and many Serylccs w_h~ch Were heretofore due t~ 
or Affigns, jball and tWill well and truly payor caufe them, as BodIes POI.Hlck never die, nor can pcr
to be paid unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Admini- form perfonal .Servlce, commit Treafon or Fe
flrators or -;tffif!.nJ, th~ faid fuH 8um of, &c. in a~d lony, &c. 'rhts occafioned the St~tutes of Mort
upon the/aid, .&:c. 'WIthout any DeduEf!on as aforefald, mazn, by VIrtue whereof .the Kmg, or other 
accoMing to the true Intent and Meamnf!. of theft Pre- ~ord of whom .the Land 1S holden, mayentcr 
fents. And alfo that he the faid C. D. his Execu· IntO Lan~s fo alIened. I Infl· z. 2. Info. 75. The 
tor.1, Adrninijlrators and AJPgns, jha~l and may at all FoundatIon of all the Statutes of MortYflain was 
Times, after Default }bait be made In Performance of Magna Char~a. By the 9 H. ,. c. 36. 1.t is de
tbe Pr.tJ'tJijo or Condition herti1lfJontainea, peaceably a~d c~ared, that It {ball no~ ~e lawful for any to give 
quietly enter into, have, hoU.~'occupy, poffefs and enJoy hiS Lands to any I;teltglous Houfe, and to take 
aM and jingular the [aid Meffuage or Tenemetlt, LandJ the fame La~d agalll to hol_d of the fame Haufe, 
and ·PremijJes abD'Ve mentioned, and every Part and &c. upon Pam that the Gift fuall be void, and 
Paf,-,l thereof, with the Appartellances, for and aurin!!. the .Land 1hall. a~crue to the Lord of the Fce. 
the Refldue and Remaincfer of the faid'Term of Five T h.ls Statute ~s. mterpreted to extend to Lands 
hundred Tears h~reby granted, which ]hall be then to whlch a RehglOus Houfe kept in their own 
coMe and unexpired, 'Without the Let, Trouble, Hinder- Hands, though they gave them not back again to 
~a'nce, Molejfation, Interruption and Denial of him the hol~ of the fame Houfe. s Info. 75. But E€cle .. 
fait! A. B. his HeirI and Affifl;'fIJ, and of all and every (iafhclil Perfons found Means [0 creep out at the 
other,Peifon and Perfons whatfoever. And further, Statutr, by purc~afing Lands holden f)f chem
that he the laid A. B. and his Heirs, and all and felves, or by tak1l1g Leafes for a long Term of 

-4 Year" 
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y cars, ~c. wherefore by 7 Ed. I. commonl y 
called the Statute of MO'Itmain, or de Religioft!, 
no Perfons religious, or others whlltfoever, fhall 
buy or fell any Lands or Tenements, or under 
the Colour of an y Gift or Leafe, or by Reafon of 
any other Title reccive tbe fame, or by any 
other Craft fhall appropriate Lands in any wife 
to come into MOf'tmain, on Pain of Forfeiture ; 
and within a Year aftcr the Alienation, the next 
Lord .f the Fee may enter; and if he do nor, 

I then the next immediate Lord, from Time to 
Time, is to have Half a Year; and for Default of 
all the Lords entring, the King fhall have the 
Lands fo alienated for ever, and may enfeoff 
others by certain Services, EYe. As this Statute 
extended only to Gifts; Alienations, EYe. made 
between Eccleliaftieks and others, they found 
out an Evafion alfo of this Statute; for pretend
ing II Title. to th'e Lan,d which. they m~ant to 
r:ain , they brought a feIgned AalOn agalOll the 
Tenant of the Land, and he by Confent and Col
lufion was to make Default, and thereupon they 
recovered the Land, and entered by Judgment 
of Law: So that the Stat. Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. 

c. 32. was thought neceffary; by which it is to 
,be inquired by the Country whether the Deman
dant had a juft Title to the Land; ~nd if fo, 
then he fhall recover Seifin; but if otherwife, 
the Lord of the Fee fhall enter, E'J'e. N otwith
ftanding aU thefe Statutes, Eccleliaftical Perf(;lDS 
(not being able to get Lands by Purchafe, Gift, 
Leafe or Recovery) procured Lands to be con
veyed by Fl!otf'ment, or in other Manner, to di
vers Perfons and their Heirs, to the Ufe of 
them and their Succeffors, whereby they took 
the Profits. 2. Inft. 75. To bar this, the Stat. 15 
R. 2.. e. 5. was made, which Statute cnaas, that 
no Feoffment, CJ>&. of any Lands and Tenements, 
Advowfons or other Poffcffions, to the Ufe of 
any Spiritual Perfons, or whereof they fhall take 
the Profits, 111all be made without Licence of 
the King, and of the Lords, EYe. upon Pain of 

I Forfeiture. And by 2.3 H. 8. e. 10. againft fu-

where the Parfonagc is impropriare and no Vica
rage endowed. with'mt Licence of Mortmain ~ 
And if the ictded :\faintenance of any Benefice 
with Cure fhall not amount to 100 I. per Annum, 
the Incumbent may purchafe to him and his Sue
cdfors, ~""c. without Licence in Mortmain. 17 
Car. 2. e.,. By an antient Statute the King's 
Licence may be had for Amortizing of Lands, 
and the Writ of Ad quod Damnum is to iifue our 
of Chancery to inquire concerning the fame. 27 E. I. 
Prelates, Clerks, EYe. 1hall not beimpeaciled 
for purchalinO' Lands in Mortmain, on producing 
the King's Ch":trtcl' of Licence. 18 E. ,. And it 
is declared lawful for the King to grant to _ any 
Perfon; Body Politick or Corporate, their Heirs 
and Succeffors, Licen fe to aiien in Mortmain i 
a:nd purchafe and hold in Mortmain in Perpe
tuity, f:1'c. withoUt incurring any Forfeiture, by 
Stat. 7 E'J' 8 W. ,. e. 37. A Grant of an Ar.1vow
fon in Fee, or an Appropriation of an Advow[on, 
hath been adjudged a Mortmain; bur an Appro
priatiOli of Tithes, which are Things meerly 
Spiritual, or a Grant of an Annuity, that cnar
geth the Perfon onl y, cannot be MV1·tmain, to b, ' 
forfeited~ I 111ft. z, 3:)4. ~ Inft. ,61. 5 Rep. 56. j 
9 Rep. 96. I 

i. perftitious Ufes, Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, 
I Grants, Devifes, EYe. of Lands, in Truft to the 
I Ufe of any Parifb-Church, EYe. or to have per-
petual Obits or continual Service of a Priefl: for 
ever, or for fixty Years, EYe. to the Prejudice of 
the King and other Lords, as in Cafe of Lands 
aliened in Mortmain, fhall be void: ThOllgh this 
laft Statute extends not to Corporations, where 
there is a Cuftom to devife Lands in Mortmain; 
as in London, a Freeman that pays Scot and Lot 
may devife all his Lands in the City in Mortmain, 
without Licence. I Roll. Abr. 556. And notwith
ftanding this, or any of the aforc1aid Statutes, 
lIny Man at this Day may give Lands, Tene
mcnts, EYe. to any Perfons and their Heirs, for 
finding a Preacher, Maintenance of a School 
Reparation of ~hurche~, Relief of the Poor: 
~c. or for any hke charitable Ufes: Though it is 
good Policy on every fuch Eftate to referve a 
fmall Rent to -the Feoffor and his Heirs, when 
the FeofFees null be feifed to their own Ufe, and 
not to the Ufe of the FeofFor; or if a Confide
ration of a fmall Sum be expreffed, the 2., H. 8. 
canuot by any Pretence make void the Ufe. I 

Rep. 24· 1 I Rtp. 70. Wood's In.!!. ;03. By the 
Stat. 39 Eliz •• e. 5· the Gift of Lands, EYe. to 
Hofpirals is permitted, without obtaining Licence~ 
of Mortmain. Owners of Impropriations may an
nex them to the Parfonage or Vicarage where 
they lie, or fcttle them in Trull: for the Gurates, 

~o~tuarp, (Mortuarium) Is defined to be ~;. 
Gift left by a Man at his Death to his Par; . - .. 
Church, in Recompence of perronal Titl,es and' 
Offerings omitted to be paid in his Life rime; Or 
it is that Beaft or other Chattel m.)/("able, 
which, after the Death of the Owner, by the 
Cuftom of fome Place is due to the Parfon, Vi
car, or Pricll: of the Parifh, in lieu of Tithes or 
Offerings forgot, or not well and truly paid by 
him that is dead. Terms de Ley 449. Mr. Selden 
tells us, that the Ufage anciently was to bring 
the Mortuary along with the Corpfe when it 
came to be buried, and to offer it to the Church 
as a Satisfaaion for the fuppofed Negligence and 
Omiffion the dcceafed had been guilty _ of in not 
paying his perfonal Tithes; and from thence it 
was called a. Corfe-prefent. Seld. Hift. Tithes 2 S 7. 
A Mortuary IS not propcrly dl1e to al'l·Eccle
liaftical Incumbent from any but thofe only of 
his own Parifh, to whom he minifters fpirirual 
Inftruaion, and hath Right to their Tithes; but 
by Cuftom in fome Places they are paid to the 
Inc~lmbel1t of'other Pari/hes, when the Corpfcs 
of dead Bodies pafs through them: And the 8i
fhops of Bangor, Landaff, St. David's, &:c. for
merly had Mortuaries of Priefts, till taken away 
by a late Statute. 12. Arm. e. 6. In the Diocere 
of Chefter there is faid to be a Cull:om for the -
Bifhop to have a Mortuary on ['he Death of every 
Prie~ dying within the Archdeaconry of Chefter, 
of hIS beft Beall:, Saddle and Bridle, and bell: 
Gown Or Cloak, H~t, and upper Garment under 
the Gown, EYe. Cro. Car. 17'1.. Before the Stat. 
ZI H. 8. Mortuaries were payable in Bea-fts ; the 
bell to the Lord for a Heriot, the fecond beft for 
a Mortuary; nor was it only De 'meliOf'i Ai;erio, fed 
de meliori re: And McrtuariuYn (fays Lindwood) Jie 
dic1um eft quia relinquitur Ece{eJi& pro Anima Defunffi~ 
It hath been held, that fuch II Right was, veiled 
in the Parfon to have the fecond beft Beatl for a 
MOI·tuary, (where by Cuftom it was dlleJrhat he 
might feife it wherever ~e could find it; but they 
are now fettied to be p:ud in Money. z Info: 49-1". 
Clergym. Law 474· No Mortutll'Y is originally 
due by Law. but by Cuftom only: And Cullom 
did fo prevaIl, that Mortuaries were held liS due 
Debts, and the Payment of them was enjoinerl 

as 
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as well by the Statute D~ CircumJpeEfe agatis. I, 
Eli. I. as by feveral Conllitutions, &c. And by 
the ZI H. 8. c. 6. Mortuaries are to be paid as fol
lows, viz.. He that dies poffeffed of moveable 
Goods to the Value of 40 I. or above, (his Debt~ 
firll paid) is to pay 10 s. Heth!l.t dieth poffeffed 
of Goods of ,0 I. Value and under 40 I. is to 
pay 6 s. 8 d. And dying poffeffed of Goods to 
the Value of 61. I3 s. 4d. and under 30 I. to 
pay 3 s. 4 d. But if the Goods are under 6 I. 
q s. 4 d. Value, no Mortuary is to be paid; 
and no Mortuary is to be paid by any Feme Co
vert or Child, Perfons not keeping Houfe, &c. 
If one happens to die in a Place where he does 
not refide, by this Statute the Mortuary fuall be 
paid in the Place where he had his moll: Abode; 

Ino Perf Oil fhall pay Mortuaries in more Places 
than onc, or more than one Mortuary; and no 
Mortuary 1hall be demanded of any but in fllCh 
Places where Mortuaries are due by CuLlom, and 
have llfed to have been paid: Alfo there is a 
Provifo in the Statute, that in Places where Mor
tuaries have been of lefs Value than as aforefaid~ 
no Perfon fuall pay any more than has been ac
euLlomed. If a Parfon, Vicar, &c. take or de
mand more than is allowed by the Statute for a 
Mortuary, he fuall forfeit all he takes beyond it, 
and 40 s. more to the Party grieved, to be reco
vered by Aaion of Debt, &c. Stat. Ibid. Since 
this Statute, whereby Mortuaries are reduced to a 
Certainty,. an Aaion of Debt will lie upon the 
faid Statute in the Courts of Common Law, for 
Recovery of the Sum due for a Mortuary, being 
due by Cull:om as aforefaid, although before that 
Statute they were recoverable only in the Spiri
tual Court: But as fuch Aaions have never been 
brought, it is faid they are Llill recoverable in 
that Court only. Watf. Clergym. Law 475. Count. 
Parf. Compan. 140' Where by Cullom a Mortuary 
hath not been ufually paid, if a Perfon be li
belled in the Spiritual Court, he fual! have a Pro
hibition by Virtue of the Statute ZI H. 8. And 
upon a Prohibition the CuLlom maybe tried; &c. 
Z Lutw. 1066. 3 Mod. z68. 

SlBo~tuarium, Hath been fometimes ufed in a 
Civil as well as Ecclefiall:ical Senfe, being pay
able to the Lord of the Fee. - Debentur Domino 
Maner. pe Wrechwykc nominibus Heriotti & Mor
tuarii du£ Vacc.e pret. xii. [01. Paroch: Antiq. 470' 

~ofaical Jl.aw. This Law infliCts not a Ca
pital Punifument for bare Thefts, agreeable ~o 
which is the Civil Law; but our Law doth, as lD 

LlriCt JuLlice for the Welfare of the Society it 
may. Exod. Z1. S. P. C. Z5. I Hawk. P. C. 89· 
~of~;€roop"rs, A rebelliou~ Sort of People 

in the North of Enltland, that hved by Robbery 
and Rapine, not unlike the Tories of Ireland, the 
Buckaneers in Jamaica, or Banditti of Italy: They 
were fuppreffed by the Statutes of 4 Jac. I. c. I. 

7 'Jac. I. & 14 Car. z. . 
'~ote, (Mota, Sax. Gemote, Curi~) A Co~rt or 

Convention: As Mota de Hereford, 1. e. CUI'la 'Uel 
Placita Comitatus de Hereford. Hence Burgemote, Curia 
'Vel Conventus Burgi; ISwaing~mote, Curia Minijlror. 
Forefltt!,&c. And from thiS we draw our Word 
Moot to plead in the Inns of Court and Chan
cery': Alfo Mota was fometimes taken for a 
Fonrefs; as Tunis de London, & Mota de Wind
for, the Tower of London a~d Fort~efs of Windlor. 
Chart. K. Stephen. It likewlfe fi?nlfies a Llandmg 
Water to keep Fith j or a great Ditch encompaf
fing a Cafile or Dwelling-Houfe. - H£c Inden
tura, &c. tejlatur quod pr.r.diCf. Rogerus tradidit Pt',c-
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fato T1.!om~ tria Stagna &> unam Motam Piftariam 
exiften. infra Manerium, EPc. Habend. &c. cum tota 
Pifcatione in eifdem & cum incremento Pi/cium in 
eifdfm cum libero ingrejJu ~ egrejJu, ~c~ Chart. dar. 
18 Feb. 1.1 Ed. 4. 

jW.oteJlbeU, or Mot-bell, the Bell fo called, 
which was ured by the EngllJb Saxons to call 
People together to the COUrt. Leg. Edw. ConfoiJ. 
c. 3 5· See Fo/emote. . 
~oteer, A cull:omary Service at the Mote or 

Court of the Lord : From which fome Perfons 
were exempted by Charter of Privilege. Rot. Cart. 
5 Job. m. 9. ._ 
~otbcring, Js a CuLlom of "ifiring Parents 

on Mid-lent Sunday. See Letare Jeru/a/em. . 
'J@otibili.9', One that maybe rernoted or dif

placed, or rather a Vagrant. - bi Carce.re de. 
tenti, Canonici, vel alii Religioft, Motibiles, Furioft, 
&c. convenire non poterunt, i. e. in Jure com;etzi,e non 
pojJunt. Fleta lib. 6. cap. 6. • 
~otion in ~ourt. In the Courts of Chancery, 

King's Bench, .Sec. Motions are made by Barrill:ers 
and Counfellors at Law, for what concerns their 
Clients Caufes: And where any Motion is made 
in Chancery, that is not of Courfe, generally an 
Affidavit of the FaCts alledged muff be read in 
Court j and if Motions are founded on the gene
ral Rules or Ufage of the Court, and are not of 
Courfe, but granted or denied as the Court thinks 
fit, on hearing Counfel ,on both Sides, 1fotice is 
to be given in Writing to the Solicitor of the 
other Party, or his Clerk in Court, expreffing 
every Thing moved for, which muf!: be ferved 
two Days at leaLl before the Day on which the 
MJJtion is to be made, whereof Affidavit mull alfo 
be made. Prafl. Solie. 17' In B. R. one ou.ght 
not to move the Court for a Rule for a Thing 
to be done, which by the common Rules of 
Praaice may be done without moving the Court 
for it: Nor fuall the Court be moved for the do
ing what is againft the PraCtice of the Court: 
One ought not to move for, feveral Things in 
one Motion; and where a Motion hath. been de
nied, the fame Matter may not be moved again 
by another Counfel, without acquainting the 
Cout't thereof, and having their Leave for the 
fame: But every Perf on who makes a folemn 
Argument at the Bar, is allowed by the Court a 
Motion. 'z Lill. Abr. 109, Z 10. If there be divers 
Rules of Court made in a Caufe, and the Party 
intends to move thereon, he muf!: produce the 
Rule that was lall: made in the Caufe, and move 
upon that: But it is neceffary to have all the 
Rules and Copies of the Affidavits, to fatisfy the 
Court how the Caufe hath been proceeded in, and 
how it ll:ands in Court; though the lall: Rule is 
the moll material: And where ;a Motion is made 
to fet.afide a Rule grounded Oil an Affidavit, a 
Copy. of the Affidavit muf!: be produc~d, that 
the Court may be informed upon "hat Grounds 
the Rule was made, and judge whether there be 
Caufe fuewn upon the 'Motion fufficiellt to fet 
afide the Rule. Pafcb. 13 Car. B. R. Hill. 1649. 
If any Thing be moved to the COUrt upon a 
Record, the Record is to be in Court, or the 
Court will make no Rule upon fuch Motion. 
Hill. nCar. B. R. One Party ought not to fur
pri~e another by a .lvf.otion in Court, but to move 
in canvenient Time, that the other Party may 
bave Time to be heard. Pafch. z3 Car. It j~ 
againll the Praaice of the Court to move for an 
Attachment, or any .Matters in Law, upon the 
lall Day of the Term, except the Cafe is pe .. 

remptory. -
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r.cmptory. Mondny is a fpccialDay for Motiol1!.1 the Publick,:,fromthe lav'i1b}y~It~¢f manr"v~
'in B. R. by the ·ancient Courfe, but they arc luable MaterIals, and the Rum of many Faml
)1:ladc upon any. Day.; as the Bulinefs of t.hc Co.urt lies, by fuch ufclefs Expenees, :!:hat.th~y' oGal!.?n~_r 
will permit: The th~ee or {wo,·Iall: Da rs of .the cd theSta1!l:lt~' 5 Ren. j 4· . B~t\ t.he ,R(}il:~~m~ i 
Term, arc Days a.ppomted to hear Motions, ,and thereby, haymg ~Q ot.her, EffeCt,: from, !hp; 11 n- .. 
Crown-Office Ca11fu.s; and the. lall: Day, chiefly accoun&a.hlc Vlfnl~y, of· th9fq:who fancied t,hQfc 
for MotiOI11, to- prepare Bufinefs againll: the next, Attempts pra8;ic!J,ple, t~an to f~ndthem b~YP."I~· , 
Term or AffifeS,2 Lill. 208,210, In the Chnncery .. Sea.' to try thcU' Expertments wl~h :Impum~y'S..m ; 
d~ri~g the Tern:,', every Thurfday is .a Day for :other Countrj(;s; the 5 Hen·'4· :~'1a.s at· I aft rep-;al-; : 
Sealmg, and MotiOns ; and Tue/dAys :and Saturdays,en by I' W. tY M. cap. ,0. Dyer 8 S. 8 HQ'(p~. I 

arc .Days for Motions, as are . the. , hrll: and lall: P. C. 47. , '. , .. , :,."'.,: ,-;. 'i.;"'.; ; 

Days M the Term: .In Vacation,· only Seal-Days, ~ultituiJe, (Multitudo) .Accorc,hng to fQ:ne Au,;,. : 
appojnted by the Lord Chancdlot'-f are Days of 't,nors.,-mull: -be ten Perfons or mor~; bqtS,lrBdw. : 
Moti()n. PraB-if. Sol,' T 7.1." /' ~ . i :. :Cpke fays, he could neverfil1d: It. rcftl'allled,b-~+ 

.Q!lou{t, An did Englijb Word for a MO'Wofthe Common Law to any cer~am Num~er.:: q~~' 
Corn, or Hay; Mul/Q fami, B"c.lIParoch. An- ;,Eit:::'.57. ., . .;,J, '1", ::::, i":;: I 
tiq., 401. "'":1' '{ .• :';,,' , ! :);J( illBuIto €O&tiO&I, Or a Minore ad Majus. See I: 
} SlBomnter, An. Alarm or O~tc~y,.T, to n~ount :F'ortio.ri. ,,:' J ."::) "i)" 'H.:; ; 
and make fome . fpeJ!dy Expedltion,- ,mcntlonediJl!)Ulto; ~.ol~o or. ~utto, A Muttol) or Sheep; 1: 
in the Stat)ltes,Etn, 5. ,;,; '., [,', , '. a Wether. Brit. CartuJar.:Glafta1J• 39·, ",' jj; .• , 

. ~ulrt" {M«([£If) A .fine of :Money fet upon ~ultnn~S J/uri, An old obfelete Coin, of ; 
one, for fome ,F.~ult or Mifdernean«;>r,~ and Fines 'Gold, hav:ngan .Agnus Dei, Sbeep or Luno Oil . 

laid on Ships o.r·Qoods, by aCompan.y of Trade, : ~he one Sld~~::an,d;-from that Impreffion ca.l1cd 
toraife Money for the MaintenAn(;c of Confuls, . Mullone!: T~f~'COID was ~01l common in Fr.aflce1 
eoc. are called MuJa-s. M~rch. Diff. . ,l .and fome Ttmcs .cutrent III E1Jgland~ Patent 33 
. ~\ilier, As .uli!d in our Law, .f~ems to be a Ed'1.ll. I. cited. by the learned Spelman. I: 
Word c<?rrupted from Melior~ or: the- ,Fr,' Melieur; dl@ulturt, Multura, The fam'e. with Molitur;~~ 
a~d,figD1fies thq 'lawful nTue, born In wedlock,. .~ummlUg~{From the Teuton. ,Mummen, ,to 

" (though begorteni'before) pref~fred ibefore an l~imick) Antickr>iverlion~ in the Chri.Jlinas l;la.. 
. eldcr Brother borllom of Matnmony., 9 Hen. 6. hdays, fO get Maney or good Chear •. .' ; .' 

rap. II. Smith's Republ. Angl. lib. >._?-cap; 6. .But i ~unilb~ec~, (I~:d~rived from ~he Sa~.Ml;!r1d, • 
by Glanvil, the lawful Hfue are faid· to be Mulier, i. e. ~unitio, Pefcn{:jo, & S,.ice, fra8:iQ) An,d is. : 
not from Melia,., bur· bccaufe bcgollfen e Muliere, mentIoned .am:ong divcrs Crimes" as, P aeis [raffia,- " 
and not e;c ConcubinfJ:; for he calls f(lch,lffue Filios L£jio Majeftatis" f:1'c. Spelm. Gloif;·. Some would : 

. 'Mulieratos, oppo6ng them to Baftards. Glan'll. lib; have Mundbrech to ;,fignifyan Jnfringemcl1t 9f i 
'7- cap. I. It appc3rs to bc thus l,lfed.in Scotland . Pri~ileges; though of later Times it is expound-, : 

~l(o; Skene faying,; Mulieratus jifiu. is .a lawf~l :ed Claufarum fiaffionem, a Breach of ,Milunds, by ! 
SQn, bcgotten .ofa 'lawful Wife. If'a Man hath. which Name. Ditches. and.Fenc¢,s"are calle<;i il1 • 
a. Son. py a Wom~n, bcfore Marriage, which is :many Parts of England: And we fay, when Lanqs; 
a Eafiard anq QnlawfuJ, and afrel' he marries 'aro fen.ced.in and hecJged, thl\t tqeyare mounded, 
the Mother of .~he ';Baftard, and they have an- ·".untle. IsPeac~,. and Mrmdebre.tei4.Breach of 
other Son, this fecond Son is Mulier- and lawful, .it., Leg. H. I. cap. 37. ": . 
anlifhall , be H~ir to .. his Father, but the other ' ~ulliment.s:, . (Mullimenta) Epijcopus itaqu~ cum 
cannot be Heir to any Man; and 'they are di- Munimentorum infpeCfionem habere non potl!it. Matt. 
ll:inguHhed in our old Books with this Addition, . Parif. fol. ,II. , See Miniment!. 
Bllftard ei~ne, and. Mulier puifne. Co. Lit. qo, 24" - I £JSuniment ~(lu(e • .In Cathe:dral and Collegiate, 
Wfiere a. Man has Iffue by a Wqman, if he af- Churches, Colleges, or fuch .like,. is a Haufe. or 
terwards marries her, the Iffue is, M.ttlier by the little Room ,of Strength, purpofely made . .{~r . 

I Civil Law, though not by the Laws of England. keeping the Seal, Evidences Charters, &c. Of 
Z [71ft. 96. 5 Rep. 416, Of ancient ,Time, Mulier ~he .Church.or College, ca'lled by the Name of 
was taken for a Wife, as it is commonly ufed for Muniment Houfe; (uch EviJe:nces being te~ql~d 
ar Woman, parti"ularly one that is nota Maid; Muniments, corfupdy Minim'en1s. ~ Tnft. qo ... 
and fome Times for a Widow; but it has been ~uniminll, Are the GraRtsOr ,Charters of 
held, that a Virgin is .included. under the Name Kings to Churches; fo called, becaufe cum eis 
of Muliel'. I 1nft. 2.43- muniantur againll:· all thofe who would deprive 

I :. S}SuliertP, (lir.,Mulerie) The Being or Condi- thcm of thofe Privileges. Blolln~.· : ,.' 
tion of a Mulier, or lawful Iffue. Co. Lit. 352. , ~unus ®rcIefi'allimm, Sighi~es the confe-

S)Sulta ~plfcopi,. (From Mu/Cfa) A Fine or crated Brcad, 'out .of which a .1~ttle Pi.cce is 
.SatisfaCtion given to the King by the Bifhops, taken for a Communicant. ~ JlIfupe:r f:f' omne 

: ,th~t ~hey might have Power ~o wake their Lall: facrificium quod nos dicimus Muous Eccleliafiictlm, 
WIlls and Tell:amenrs, and alfo to have the Pro- tYc. Mon. Angl. Tom, 2,; pag, 8,8,. . 
bat of other Men's, and the Granting of Admini- ~urage) (Murap,ium) Is a reafonable 'ToU •. xo 
ftration, z'1nft.491. be, taken of every Cart and Horfe coming laden 

SWultipliratloll of C/5oItI anb -">ilber, Was pro- t~rpugh a City or Town, for the Building or 
hibited and declared to be Felony by Stl,ltute 5 Repairing the publick Walls thereof~ due eit.Qcr 
Boz. 4. cap. 4. Which Statute was nlade on a by Grant, or Prefcription : And. it {eems to be a 
Prefumption that Perf ODs skilful in Chymill:ry, Liberty granted to a Town ,by th~ King, for the 
could. multiply or al1g~ent thefe ~etals, by ColleCting of Money towards the Walling of :~hc 
changing other ~tals mto Gold or SIlvcr; and Same, 3 Edw. I. c. ,0. 2 [nft. 22.2~ The S~rvlce 
the Endeavours of fome Perfons in making ufe . of \Vork and Labour done by Inhabitants and 
of extraordi~ary Mcthods ~or the Produ'c.ing of! adjoining Ten~nts in Building or Repairing the 
Gol.d and SlIver, and 6ndmg out the Philofo, Walls of It City or Call:le, was called Mllrorum 
pher's Scone, were found to be fo prejudicial to op~ratio; and when this perfonal pury Was com-
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,muted into Money, the Tax fo gathered was called prifonment compel a Man to accufe an innocent 
Murage. Pal'oeh, :Antiq. 114. And in the City of Perfon, who '011 his Evidence is condemned and 
Cbepel', there are two ancient Officers called executed; in Judgment of Law it is the Killing 
:MUrenger5, being,two of the principal Aldcrmen of the Compeller, €:1'c. S. P. C~ ;6. 3 Inft. 9 i . 
'ycarly chofcn to fcc· th~ Walls kept in good Re~· An the above Cafes fuew Malice' fo where a 
:pa!1'; for· .the·'~aintenancc of which they re- Prifonc!", by the Durefs of the Gaoier, comes to 
:c:lve ccrtamTolls ~nd Cuftoms. . .an untlll;cly .End.; if ono is -e~ecuted contrary 
: ~l1ralr, The City Wall. ~ Refonltbant~. to the Direafon of the Law; or if a Pcrfon fen:' 
,Calles,. rejOl1ab,!nt "rb/·J Muta~ia; FlfmtJngd. lib. S. tcnced to be whipped, is whippcclwith that Rigour 
pag: ~92. . . . ,t,hat ~e d~cth 'of it, &c.Bl.lt one under the Age 
I .s!Wuratlo, A Town or. B<?rough, furrounded of DlfcrctIon, or 110n Compos Mentis cannot be 
with Will1s~Brompt. Vito K, Steph. , . g'Qilty of Murder; tho' if it ·appear.s 'by Circum-

~nrtler, Murdl'urn, from the. Sax. -M:ortb).~a~ccs that .the Infant did llide the Body, CPc. 
whence co~es' the barbarous Latm Mordr,!rll cp. 'It IS Felony. H,.P. q. 43· 3 Injl. 4, 6,54. It is 
Murdrurn; tn French Meurdre) Is a Word tn ufe' 'Malice makes the Crime of Murder, which is ei

long before the Reign of King Canutus, which ther expref.~~ or imolied; it is .cxprefs, when it 
,feme y.'ould hav~ te fignify a vi,?lcm Death; and :may ~e evi~ently' proved. t?cre. wa.s formerly 
fomctlmes the ~axom cxprcffed 1t by Morthd.ed 8> forne 111 Wlli, and the KI.1hng IS wuh a fedatc 
:M.Jrthweorc, a deadly Work: But I cannot find Mind, and form'd 'Defign of doing it: And im
That ~he, Sax. Morth rela!es toa violent De.ath,p1ie~, where one k.iIls another fu.ddenly, having 
bUt !genera~ly Mor!.,. AncIently Murder figmfied nothmg ~o 'defend himfelf; as gOing over a Stile, 
only the pnvateKIlbng of a Man, as appears by or the LIke, 5lnfl. 51:. H. P. C. 47. Such Murder 
· t·he Lawsof King Hen. 1. And it was not Murder, ; as is occafioned through an exprefi Purpofe to 
except the Party {lain was an Englifbman, and no ; do fomeprincipal Injury to hiin who is {lain, is 
Foreigner; though by the Stat. 14 Edw. 3. c·4· properly faid to be of exprefs Malice: And fuch 
the Killing" of any Engl~p'man or Foreigrrer,li- as happens in the Execution of an unlawful Ac
ving under the King's Proteaion., through Ma- : tion, principally intended for tOme other Pur

·lice prepenfe, and whether comnntted openly or . pofe, and not to do a per~Gna:1 Injury to him in 
fecrctly, is declared to be Murder. 'S. 'Po C. lib. I •. particular· that is killed, is moft properly Malice 
cap. z. And doubtleFs the Makers of t,he Statute, implied. Kel. l2.9, 130. He that doth a crucl and 
of :z.3 H. S. c. 1. which excludes all wIlful Mur- 'voluntary Act, whereby Death enfues, doth it 
d~r from the Benefit of the Clergy, intended- to of Malice prepenfed in the Efteem of the Law: 
~nclud.e. open, as :well as private Homicide with- An~ if a Perf on in cool nlo~, malidoufly and 

· tn the Word Murder. I Hawk. P. C. 7~. By Mur- deltberatel y beats another 111 fuch a Manner, 
;d~r at this Day, we underftand the wilful and beyond any apparent Intent of ChaftifCment, 
felonious Killing of any Man whatfoevcr, upon that he dicth, it is Murder byexprefs Malice, 
Malice fore-thought; fo as the Party wounded although he did not defign to kill him. H. P. C. 
or hurt die within a Year and a Day afrer the :49,50. Kef. 64, J'J.7, 135' But if a. Perfen on 
FaEt: And if one dies in that Time, through dif- any Provocation beat another fo, that it might 
orderly i:iving,. it {hall be ~o . Excufe, the plain~y appear he ~cant not. t~ kill! but o?ly to 

: Wounds wIHcbe Judged the prmclpal Caufe of cha!hfe him; or If he reftralns hlmfelf ttll the c 
: his Death; but if one wounded die after that other hath put himfelf on his Guard). and then 
Time, the Law will prefume"he died a namral 'in fighting with him he killerh him, be will not 
Death, 3 Info. ·~3· H: p.~. 55. KeT. 2.6. Murder be guilty of MUl'der but Manfl~ughter. I Hawk. 

'. may be COl1:,mmed tn ~1Vers 1:1:anners; as by P. C. 82. When one. exe~t1tes hIS Revenge, upon 
'Weapon, POifon, Cru!1ung, BrUlling, Smother- a fudden Provocation, m fuch a cruel Manner, 
• ing, Strangling, Starving, e>c. And where a with a da.ngerous 'Weapon, as fllews a malicious, 
Perfon having Malice to another,' ftrikes or Intcntion to do Mifchief; and Death enfues, it 
(hoots at him, but miffeth him and kills one not is exprcfs Malice and Murder from the Nature 
intended; or if one lays Poifon to kill a Perfon, of the Faa. Kel. 55,6[,65,13°. A Man chided. 

'and another takes it and dies; thefe are Murder: his Servant, and upon fome crofs Anfwer given-, 
, A1fo if a lick Man be laid in the Cold, whereof he having a hot Iron in his Hand, ran it into 
he dieth; or an Infant is laid under Leaves or the Servant's Belly, ,of which h~ died; this wa.s . 
Trees, CPc. and fuife.re.d to be deftroyed by Ver- adjudged Mllrder. Kel. 64. I~ a P~rfon is trefpaf-, 
min. they are a Kllltng. 3 Info. 5 I. 9 Rep. S 1. fing upon another, by breakIng hiS Hedges, 8~c •. 

· If a' Perf on {lir, up a Do~ a~cu{lomed to bit~, and the Owner uP.on S,ight thereof take up an 
knowinao it to be fuch, and It kIll a Perfon ; or If Hedge-Stake and gIVe hIm a Stroke on the Head, 
a Man have an Ox, or Horfe, which he knows whereof he dies; this is Murder, becaufe it is a 
to be mifchicvous, by being ufed to gore or violcnt AS: beyond the Proportion of the Provo
fhike at thofe who com~ near them, and ?o not cation: H. P. C. An~ where a. Boy was uHon a 
tic fhetll up, if they k1l1 It Man, accordlOg to Tree tn a Park cutttng of Wood, and the Keep
fome Opinions. the ?wner J?a y b~ indiaed, as cr bid him come dow~, which he did! and. then' 
having himfelf fc10010u6y Inl1ed hm:,. Pul,: In. (he Keeper {lruck hlm ,feveral Blo~s w~th a 
H. P. C. 5~' I Hawk. p, C. 79. Anclcntly It was Cudgel, and afterwards With a Rope tied hIm to 
holden that the Caufing an Abortion, by giving his Ho.rfe's Tail, and the Horfe ran away with 
a Poti~n to or ftriking a Woman big with Child, him and killed him; this was held to be Murder 
Was Murde:: But now it is faid to be a great out of Malice, the Boy having come do~n at 
Mifprifion only, and not Murder, l.mlefs the the Keeper's Command. Cro. Car. 139' H. p. Q. 
Child be born alivc, and die thereof. I Hawk. A Man's Son was beaten, ani'>complaining of it 
Po. If the Death of a Baftl1.rd Child newly born to his I:ather, the Father in Anger beat the other 

, tc concealcd, it 111a11 be fitppofed to be murdered; Boy with a Cudgel whereof he died; the Law 
if the Mother doth not prove it was born dead. fuall adjudge it to be upo!'! that fuddcn Occation, 
Stat. 2.l Jac. 1 • .. ap. 2. 7. If one by Durefs of 1m· and ftirring of Blood, that he made the Alfault, 
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and not upon Malice, unlefs it be fOl~nd; a~d if a Baronet-,--oiForce ota Warrant to arre!l J.S. 
the Diihnce of the Place where hIS Son cOril- Knight; or jf a good Warrant is cltccuted, in an 
plained was a Mile, it is not material, being all unlawful Manner; as if a Bailiff be killed in 
upon one Pa!1ion. Cro. Jac. ~96. And it is the breaking open a Door, or Window, to arrell a 
f~me in Cafe of a Brother, Coulin, Servant, fye. Man; or perhaps if he arrcfr one on a StendtrJ i 
it is only Manfiaughtcr, not Murder. :. Lill. ~ II. linea the Stat; ~9 Car. 2. c. 7. 15y which an fuch 
If two baving Malice fight, and the Servant of Arrefrs arC made unla.wflll, and he is llail1 ; 
one of them, not knowing of the Malice, kill- Malice !hall not be implied to make itM!lrder, 
eth the other, this is Murder in the Mafter, and but the fame t'ball be Manfi.lughtcr onl y. H. P. 
but Manflaughrer in the Servant: Though if C. 46. Cro. Car. 372. IZ Ref. 49. I H.1Wk. 86. If 
there be a Confpiracy to kill a Man, but no Bailiffs come to a Haufe' to arrdl: a Perfon, 
Malice againft his Servant; if the Servant be and the Houfe beina lo~ked they attempt to 
thin, the Malice againfr the Mailer 1hall be can· break in, whereupon b the: Son of the Pedan in~ 
lhued to extend to his Servant, and the Killing tended to be arrcfted, . fuoots and kills one of 
the Servant is M.rder. Dyer 128. I Mar. If [\Vo thcm, it is not Murder. Jones 429' A Perfon Was 
Perfons meet a.nd fight in cool Blood, on a pre~ arrelted, and another not knowing the Caufe of 
cedent ~arrcl, and one is killed: Or if a Pel'- the Struggle, but feeing Swords drawn, and to 
fon in a fuddenQ.!;larrel appears to be Malter of prevent Mifehief, camc ana defended the Parry 
his Temper, .and kills another, it is Murder. I arrcftcd, ahd in the Scuffle the Bailiff Was kil!
Hawk. P. C. 81. for where two Perfons fight af- ed; it was refolved to be no Murder in tho Per- . 
tCJr a. formcr ~larrcl, it 1ha11 be prefumed to be Ion doing it, but thar all that were preCent .and 
out of Malice j and where two Men fall OUt in affifting, knowing of the Arrdl:, were principal 
the Morning, and meet and fight in the After- Mnrderers. Kef. 86. Though it has been h~ld in 
noon, if one of them is killed, this is Murder; fuch a Cafe, that the Perron offending is guilry 
their after Meeting is of Malice. Plowd.474. If of Murder, whether he knew that the Perfon 
a Man upon a Qparrcl with another, [ells fuch {lain were an Officer or not; for all Fighting is 
other that he will not il:tike him, but will give unlawful, and he who feeing Perfons engaged in 
him a Pot of Ale to frrike firft, and thereupon it, takes Part with one Side, and lights in the 
the other {hikes him, lind he kills the other, he Qparrcl without knowing the Caufe of it, efpc
is guilty of Murder; this being only a. Cover to dally where the Fight is begun in Oppotition to 
his malicious Intention. H. P. C. 48. And where rhe Juftice of the Nation, ihewq a Readinefq to 
a. Perron kills another, it iliall be intended of break through the L:l.wS on a fmall Occafion, and 
Malice; if he prove not the contrary. Kef. 27. muft at his Peril take Heed what he doth. 1 Sid; 
A Man alfaults another Perron {..,ith Malice, al- 160. Noy 50. I Hawk. 85. If one aWlck an
though he be afterwards driven by the other to other to rob him, and by the Reliftance of the 
the Wall, and kill.him there in his own Defence, Party kills him, this is Murder. 3 Infl. 51.. Dalt. 
he is gui.ltyof Murder, in Rerp~a of his firft In- 344. And if two or more Perlons come to,:':crhet 
rent. R. P. C. 47. Kef. 58, 129. But if the Party to do an unlawful Aa, as to beat a Meln, rob a 
affaulted Rie to the Wall, and 'being frill purfucd Park, ~c. and one of them kills a Perfo!}, this 
kills the other, it is only Manflaughter in his is Murder in all that are prefent, aiding or ar~ 
own Defence. BraH-. 3 Ed. ,. If one refolves to lifting, or that were ready to Aid and Affif1:: All 
kill the next Man he meets, and doth kill him, wiII be faid to intend the Murder, 3 Inft· 56. D.1Ie. 
it is Murder; here Malic~ is ,implied againfr all 347. H. P. C. 3 I. And fuch Perfons will be judg
Mankind. Kel. 27. By pOlfonmg, and where one ed to be prefenr thllt are in the fam~ Houfe, 
killeth another without Provocation, Malice is though in another Room, or in the fame Pal"k, 
implied; as where any Magiftrate or Minifter of although Half a Mile off, &c. H. P. C. 47. Kef. 
Juftice is killed in the Execution of his Office; 87, 116, 12.7. Several Perfons having confpired 
a Sheriff, Conftable or Watchman, doing their to enter the King's Park, and to hunt and carry 
Duty; or any other that comes in Aid of the away Deer, with Deligh of killing any Ol1e that 
King's Officer; and if a Watchman be killed in fhould oppofe them; although the Keeper's Ser
ftaying of Night-walkers, it is faid to be Murder. vant began the AfTaulr, and required thcm firft to 
, In{l. }I. Cro. Jac. 280 • . Kef. 60, 128. In thefe !land, whereupon they Red, and one of the Kecp
CafCs, it is a very high Contempt of the Laws, er's Men difcharged a Piece at them, and they 
for a Perf on to execUte' his Revenge againft thofe continued their Flight until he laid violent 
who have no Way offended him but by doing Hands upon one of the Offenders, and rhen, and 
their Duty; and he cannot come all' by alledg- not before, they killed one of the Keeper's Ser
ing that what he did was in !I fudden Affray, f:1oc. vants, this was held to be MuMer ; as they were 
I Hawk. P. C. 84· And whcre a Bailiff is killed doing a.n unlawful Ml, the Law implies Malice, 
in executing a lawful Warrant, f'J'c. it is Murder: and they ought not to have Red, but to have fur
Nor is it any Excufe to the Perf on that th~ Pro .. rendered themfelves. Roll. Rep. 20. By Statute, 
ccfs was erroneous; or that the Arreft was 1ll the Murder 1hall not be adjudged where ie is found 
Night; that the Officer did not tell him for what by Mifadventure, but when it is done with a 
Callfe he arrefted him; or that he did not fuew felonious Intent. 5" H. 3. c. 2;. Offenders for 
his Wcrrant, ere. being a Bailiff commonly Murder, and AccefTaries being tnditted, may be 
known. 9 Rep. 68, 69. Cr,. Jac. 2.80,486. Bur if arraigned, at any Time within the Year, ar the 
a Bai!itf who is not executing his Office is kil\- King'~ Suit; and if the Principal or AccefTary 
ed, it is not Milder; for he ought to be duly be acquit, yet the Juftices fhall not fuffcr them 
executing his Office, by ferving the Procefs of to go at large, but either. remand them to Pri
the Law, wherein he is affifted cum Poteflate Re·· fon, or let them be bailed, until the Yea.r and 
pis fy Legis. Cro. Car. 537. 2 Lilt. Abr. 21:'. Daybeoue, nllowedforan Appeal. ; H. 7 . .:. I. 

Therefore where the Warrant by which he aCts All Trials for Murder mull: be in the C011nty 
gives him no Authority to arrcft the Party; as where the Faa was commitred, by the Common 
where a Bailiff arrefts a. wrong Perfor., or J. S. Law. Cro. Car. 247· But if a Perf on be wounded 
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~y a Stroke given in one County, and he dieth 
~n another County, the lndiament may ~e found 
10 the County where the Pa.rty dies, whIch {hall 
be as well as if the Stroke had been given in the 
fame County. Stat.:i. eo 3 Edw. 6. e. :1.4. 'rhe 
Killing IilUft be in fome County; for if the Mur
der be done out of the Realm, it cannot be de
termined by the Common Law, but mu£t be de-

,[ermined by the Conftable and Marfhal, 6'e. 
3 Infl·48• H. P. C. 54. When one is murdered in 
the Day-Time, and the Murderer efcapes un
taken, the Townfuip that fuffers it, fuall be 
amerced. , H. 7. If one ~ho fees a Murder 
done, doth not his beft Endeav()ul"s to apprehend 
the Murderer: Or if where two are fighting, and 
others looking on do not endeavour to parr them, 
if one is killed, the Lookers on may be indiaed 
and fined. 3 Infl. 5,3' Noy 50. And Killing.any 

, Perf on endeavourmg to part others fighttng; 
thou~h without any evil Intention againft him, is 
Murder. See Duelting, Manjlaughter, &c. 

! -: 
Form of an-,lndian:enr for Murdcr. 

: JU R', f:f'e. quod A. B. nuper de, 6'e. in Com. pri£d. 
Deum pr£ oculis'non habens fed Inftigatione Diabo
Ii motus f,- [edu[fus die, f:f'c. circa horam dec imam 

poft meridiem ;n noRe ~ju/dem diei apud, 21'c. prado in 
Com prado Vi & armis in f:f' [uper quendam C. D. in 
pace Dei f:f' Domini ReJ{is adt'Unc fy ibidem exiften. 
in[uttum fecit et>. prttdiEf' A. B. cum Gladio, f:f'c. ad 
valene. f:f'c. quem idem A. B. in manu [ua dextra 
adtunc ~ ibidem extraa. habuit fy tenuit Felonice va" 
luntarie &> ex malitia [ua prt£cogitata pr~diR. C. D. 
apud, f:f'c. pr£d. in Com. pretd. perc.uJFt fy vulneravit 
f:f' eidem C. D. apud, 6'c. pr£d. in Com. prd'd. felo
nice f:f' ex malitia [ua pr£cogitata cum Gladio, f:f'c. 
prt£d. unum 'Uulnus mortale in f:f' [uper dexteram par
tem dedit longitudinis, fYc. 6' profunditatis, C:f'c. quo 
quidem vulnere mortal; idem C. D. inftanter obiit, Bt 
ftc Jur. pr.ed. [uper Sacrament. [uum pr.:rd. dicunt quod 
pr,£d. A. B. pr£d. die, d'c. anno [upradiR-. apud, ~c. 
pr£d. in Com. 1,rt£d. prdfat. C. D. modo eo forma 
pr.ed. ex malitia [ua pr£cogitat. felonice 21' '1.Joluntarie 
interfecit f:1' Murdravir, contra pacem diB. Dom. Re
gis Caron. €Joe. 

Murder or Homicide juftijiable. There is a Kill
ing that is juftifia ble; as if a Perf on attempts to 
commit Murder, Robbery, or other Felony,. a 
Man or any of his Servants, may lawfully lull 
him. :>. Inft. 316. See Stat. :>.4 H. S. c. 5. If a 
Perf on in Defence of the Poffeffion of a Room 
in a publick HouFe, kill ~n<?ther who a:tempts to 
turn him out of It, the Ktllmg the A(fallant hath 
been holden to be juflifiable. Kel. 51· I Hawk. 8,. 
In the Defence of the Po(fcffion of a Man ',s Goods, 
aoainft him that would wrongflllly take them a
":a y, Killing cannot be jllftified, excct't he be a 
;fhief. Wood's Inft.,3 6 r. J~ a. 'Y o~an kIlls a Man 
attempting to ravdh h~r, It IS jl~fttfiabl;. H. P. C. 
39', Thofe who are l~ga~ed m a ~lOt, or for
cible Eorry, &oc. ftandmg m Oppofitlon t.o ~ }11-
frice's Command, or lawful Warrant: Or If fref
pa{fers in a Foreft, or Park, will not fllrrender, 
but defend themfclves: If a Felon will nof fuffer 
himfclf to be arrefted, and tefufing to obey an 
Arreft on lawful Warrant, defends himfelf; or 
ifone'either with or withom a Warrant, purfues 
a Felon upon Huc ahd try. and he £lies for it : 
If a Prifoner a{faults thofe that condua him to 
Gaol, or his Gaoler in endeavouring to Efcape; 
or a PerCon arreficd, refift the Sheriff, CPc. rhe 
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~illing thefe ~s juflifiable ; but a Sheriff cannot 
kill one that Hies from the Execution of a Civil 
Pro~efs: And as no private Perfon hath this Au
thonty, upon an Arreft in a Civil Matter, as he 
h(l~h upon an Arreft for Felony; fo ncither hath 
the Sheriff this Power in Criminal Cafes, but 
upon a Neceffiry; as when an Offender cannot 
be taken without killing, C:f'c. for if he might be 
taken without killing him, it w'ill· be eHecmcd 
Murder. 3 Inft· 56, 22 I. !l. P. C. 37. Dalt. 150; 
355. Kel. 28. When one m Danger of drowning, 
thrufts another from a Plank, whereby he is 
drowncd; this is juftifiable, Bac. Max. 25. And 
there is a Homicide or Killing excu{able, where a 
a Man kills another n~erely in his own Defence; 
called [e Defendendo. 

A Perfon indiRed for intending to Murder the 
Mailer of the Rolls, Term. Mich. 16 Car. 2. and 
f6r offering a Sum of Money to another Perron 
to do it, faying at the fame Time, that if he 
would not perpetrate the Crime, h~ would do": it 
himfclf; upon Conviaion, the Court declared 
that this was a heinoCus Offence, and not only in
diaable but fineable, and the Offender was fined 
one Thoufand Marks, committed to Prifon for 
thrce Months, and ordered to find ·Sureties for 
his good ,Behaviour during ~ife. I Lev. 146. 

~UfiClal1~. The MuJicians of En/!,land, were 
incorporated by King Charles 2. Anno 1670. And 
of late Years all. foreign MuJick, Operas, C:f'c, 
have very much mcreafed upon us, through the 
Management of this Corporation, and the Sof.
nefs and Politencfs of our modern Gentry. See 
Minftrels. , • 

~)uffer, (From the Fr. Mouftre) Faire Mou!l:rc 
gene'l'ale de tout [on Armie, is as much as Luftrare 
exercitum, the Signification being well known to 
Mujler an Army: ,And muJlered of Record is to be 
inroned in the Number of the King's Soldiers. 
Stat. 18 H. 6. c. 19. . 
~tlUfr~~aller generaf, Mentioned in the 

35 Elh. e. 4. See Mafter of the Kinls Mufters. 
:t1lj)uta ctrllnUm, (Fr. Meute de Chiem) SIgnifies 

a Kennel of Hounds, in ancient Records: And 
the King at a Bifuop's and Abbot's Deceafe, had 
fix Things. 1. Optimum Equum jive Palefridum 
ipJius Epifropi, C:f'c. 2. Unam Chlamydem jive Clo
cam cum Capella. ,. Unum Ciphum cum co-opertorio. 
4. Unum pelvem cum lavatorio. 5. Unum Annu/um 
aureum. 6. NeC1lon Mutam Cannm; qua ad 
Dom. Regem, ratione Pr.erogativ£ /rut. /peRant C:f' 
pertinent. Hill. 2 Edw. 2. in Stat. poft mortem 
Epifc. Bath. & Wellenf. & Clauf. 30 Edw. I. M. 
16. Vide Mortuary. 

£)putan', To mew up Hawks, in the Time of 
their Molting, or Cafting' their Plumes. In the 
Reign of King Edw. 2. the Manor of Broughton 
in Com. Oxon. was held, Per Serjanttnm 
Mutandi unum Hoftricum Domini Regis, e:Pc. Paroch. 
Antiq. 56~. MutattJs accipiter is a. mcwcd Hawk: 
And hence the Mews, (Muta Regia) near Chair
ing Cro/s London, now the King's Stables, was for
merl y the Falconry, or Place for the King's 
Hawks. 

!2lJlutr, (Mutus) One Dumb, that cannot fpeak, 
or who refufes to fpeak. A.l;ld by our Law a 
Prifoner may frand Mute two Manner of Ways: 
1. Whcn he fpeaks not at all, and it 1ball be in
quil'cd whether he fiands lv1ute out of Malice, or 
by the Aa of God; and if by the later, then 
the Judge ought to inquire whether he be. the 
fame Pcrfon, and of all Pleas which he mIght 
ha ~e pleaded in his Defence, if he had llot been 

Mute. 
- .. 
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Mute. z. \Vhen the Prifoner pleads not direaIy, X\am, or ~aam, (Namium, from tIle Sax. Ni
or will not put himfelf upon the Inquelt to be marl, i. e. capere) Signi6e~ the Taking or Dill:fain
tried; and a Perfon feigning himfelf Mad, and ing another Man's moveable Goods. And lawful 
refuting to anfwer, fhall be taken as ~ne wh.o Naam, which is a reafonable Dill:refs, propor
ftands Mute. z [nfl. H. P. C. J.z6. Alfo If a Pl'l- tionable to the Value of. the Thing diltrained 
foner on his Trial peremptorily challenge above for, was anciently called either Vif 01' Mort, 
the Number of Jurors allowed by Law, this quick or dead, as it conli{l:cd of dead or quick 
being an implied Refu1al of a legal Trial, he Chattels; and it is when one takes another Man's 
fhall be dealt with as one thitt frands Mute, and Bealts Damage fea/ant, in his Ground, or by a 
according to fome Opinions be hanged. H. P. C. z 59. Perfon's particular FaCt, by Reafon of fome . 
Kel.,6: ']. Hawk. 327. A Perf on obftinatel y ftanding ContraCt. ma~e; as for Defaul t o,f P~y~enr ~f 
Mute IS to be put to the Penance of Paine forte an AnnuIty, lt ihall be lawful to dlltra1l1 m fuen 
€.o(.l Dure: In Cafe of High Trcafon where the or fuch Lands, &c. And there is a Naam un
Offender ftands Mute, he fhall have Judgment' lawful; mentioned in our Books. Horn's Mirror, 
and forfeit Lands and Goods, as if he had been lib. z. --- Nemo Namium capint in Comitatu vel 
attainted; likewifc in the Cafe of Felony and, extra Comitatum, priuJeruam ter in Hundredo fuo rec
Petit Treafon, if a Perf on by frandin~ Mute do tum jibi perquijierit. Leg. Canur. e. 18. Nvn libe-

'not avoid being attainted for fuch Orimes, he. bit Namium fumere vel vadimonium, nec Averia fua 
1hall forfeit his Land and Goods in the fame imparchiare. Spelm. GloO: 
Manner as on other Attainders: Though when- jl~amlltion, (Namatio) A Taking or Diftrain~ 
ever a Perfoll ftanding Mute is adjudged to his ing; and i,n S~otland it is ufed for Impounding: 
Penance for Felony, and thereby pr~ents that Namatus, dliha1l1ed. Charta Hen. 2. See Vetitum 
Attainder, which otherwifc he might have in- Namium, and Withernam. 
curred, he forfeits his Chattels only, and not ~amF, (Nomen) By which any Perron is known, 
his Lands. 2 Hawl:. P. C. '330, 33t. It is faid by or called. Vide Mifnomer. . 
Sir Matth. Hale, that an Appellee of Felony J1~apFr!" (From the Ital. Napperia, i. c. Linte
/landing Mute fhall be exectlteJ, and not have amina Domeflica) Linen Cloth, or Houfuold Li
Judgment of Penance; but the Contrary hath nen. Srat. 2 R. 2. c. I. 

been held by others. H. P. C. 226. S. P. C. I 50. ~8rr, An Abbreviation of Narratio, ufed to 
2 [nfl. 17 8. Kel. 37. One who !lands Mute 1hall lignify a Declaration in a Caufe. 
have the Benefit of his Clergy: And although it ~arratO?, (Lat.) A Pleader, or Reporter; and 
be enaaed by the Stat. 3 CY 4 W. e;o M. c. 9. formerly Serviens Narrator, was a Serjeant at 
That if a);ly Perfon £hall be indiaed of any Of- Law. . Et ulteriuJ in Curia Regis Pl'O aliquo 
fence, for which by Virtue of any former Sea- Narrare non audietur, niji pro femetipfo Si Narrator 
tuee, he is excluded from the :Benefit of h'is fuerit. Fleta, lib. 2,. cap. 37. 
Clergy, if he had been thereof conviaed by J1~affF, or ~Fffe, (From the Sax. N4e, i. e. 
Verdi£!: or Confeffion, if he ftand Mute he fhall; Promontorium) The Name of the Port or Haven 
not be admitted to the fame; yet Appeals, and of Orford in Suffolk, mentioned in the Stat. 4- H. 
Offences excluded from the Benefit of rhe Clergy, 7. cap. ZI. 

by fubfequent Statutes, feem not within that A£!:: ffiatafe, The State, Condition and ~ality of 
And a Statute taking away the Benefit of Clergy a Man. Leg. H. 1. c. 64. 
generally fromthofe who are conviaed of a jj1atl)b:Jpct', Seems to be derived from the Sax. 
Crime, doth not take it away from thofe who Nath, i. e. Lewdnefs j and fo to lignify the fame 
ftand Mute on an Indiament or Appeal. Z Hawk. with Lair·wife. 
33 2 • See Felony. Jj1at,lbt De ~tipitF. Tn the Survey of the 
~utUQI iDJOqlife, Is where one Man .promifes Dutchy of Cornwal, there is Mention of Nati",i de 

to pay Money to another, a.nd the other m Con- Stipite, and Nativi Conventionarii; the Firft were 
fideration thereof promifes to do fuch an Aa, ~c. Villains or Bondmen, by Birth or Stock; the 
And on mutual Promifes and Covenants, equal other by Contra£!: or Agreement. LL. Hen. I. 

Remedies are on both Sides. 3 Salk. 15,108. cap. 76. And in C~m'wal, it was a Cufrom, that 
~utuatug. If a Man oweth another Perfon a Freeman marryIng Nativam, if he had two 

10 t. and ha,th a Note for the fame, without Seal, Daughters, one of them was Free, and the other 
Aaion of Debt lies upon a MutuatuJ; I;ut in Villain. Braff. lib. 4. c. Z I. 

this there ,may ~e Wager of Law, which.rher.e . jj1a.tlUitp, (Nativitas) Birth, or tbe being born 
may not.be 111 ACI:!On upon the Cafe, on an lmplt- 111 a ~Iace: ~nd Cafling the Nativity, or by Cal
ed ProlDlfe of Payment, €r'c .. Cor;zp .. Attorn. T6, 11 1. culatlOn. feekmg to know how long the f2!!een 

~pnCI}Fn., ~Sax. Mynecene) Slgmfies a Nun, or fhould lIve, CYe. was made Felony, by 23 Eliz.. 
veiled Vlrgm ; whence our Minnekin La[~, &c. cap. z. Nati'lJitas was anciently taken for Servi-

~paer!" (Myjlerium, fro~n the Fr. MeiJlier, tude, Bondage, or Vi/lainage. Leg. Will. T. 

i. e. Ars, .. 1.rtijicium) An Art, Trade, or Occu- Jj1atlbo l}abenDo, Was a Writ that lay to the 
pacion. Sheriff, for a Lord who claimed Inheritance in 

N. 

N Jl~, To Nab a Perf on - In ipfo Ar
ticulo aliquem IIpprimere. Litt. DiU. 

J11acfUa, A Skitl' or Boat. Tranjitum per Na
cellas 8> alia 'lJafa prt£para·vit. Mar. Parit: 
. ji';c,dHl, jj1alta, A fmall Ship, Yarcht, or 
'l'ranfpdfC Vdfcl. CJ:af'tuldr Abbat. Rading. M.S. 
fol. )1. 

any Villain, when his Villain was run away from 
him, for the Apprehending and RcHoring him to 
the Lord: And the Sheriff mi~ht feire the Vil
lain, and deliver him unto his Lord, if he ('on
fe{fed his Villenage; bm if he alIedgd that he 
was a Freeman; then the Sheriff ought not to 
[eife him, but the Lord was to fue forrh a Pone 
to remove the Plea: before the Juflices of C. B. 
f:1'c. And if the Villain purchafcd a Writ de Li-
bertate probanda before rhe Lord had taken out 
the Pone, it was a Supe.fedeas to the Lord, that 
he proceeded noc 011 the W ric of NatiI)O h.1bendo 

Ref]' 
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Ref{.Ori/{. 8,7. F. N. B. 77. New Nat. Brev. 17 1, &>c. And to the like Purpore, and fo~ making' 
172. This Writ Nativo habendo was in Nature of the fame more effcB:ual, is the Stat. S Geo. cap. 
n Writ of Right, [Q recover the Inheritance in 12. Allo rllwal Stom are imported here from 
the Villain, upon which, cbe Lord was to purf~le Scotland, under an Encouragement by Stature. 
his Plaint, and declare thereupon, and the VII- jj~aufrage, A Sea Term for Shipwreck. Mereh. 
lain to make his Defence, fo as the Freedom was DiCf.' . 
to be tried. New Nat. Br. J 7 I, 173· j)~abt\JlIrion, Is th~ Art of Sailing at Sea, alfo 

jl~atl\:m's, Is cfed in our ancient Law for a the Manner of Tradmg: And a Navigato, is one 
Servant: of Servants there were three Kinds, thar underHands Navigation, or imports Goods 
Bondmelf, N,atives, and Villains; and Natives were in foreign Bottoms. 
fuch as were born Servants. Spelm. Gloff. See Jeabi~ ~cdeli:l', The N4'()! or Body of the 
Servi Nativa, vide Nief. Church, as dillinguilhed from the Choir and 

.$aturaii3ation, <Naturaliz.atio) Is where a Wings or HIes: It is that Part of the c'hurcb 
Perf on who is an Alien, is made the King's natu- where the common People fit. Du Cange. 
ral subjeB: by AB: of Parliament, whereby one ~l1big frectatll, A Ship freighted, or Ia~en 
is a SubjeB: to all Jntents and Purpofes, as much Vefl'el. Plarit. [cram majore Vill.e BriJlol AnnO' 18 
as if he were born fo: For by Naturaliz.ation, a Edw. 2. 

Perf on's lfTue, before the Naturali~atjon, fuaJl in- ~1l.\Jig, J!1a\1int{a, A fmall Difh to hold 
herit. I Inft. S, 129, A Stranger naturaliz.ed by Frankincenfe, before pur inro the Thuribulum 
AB: of Parliament, may have Lands by Difcent, Cenfer, or fmoaking Pot; and it feems to hav~ 
as Heir at Law, as well as have them by Pur- its Name from the Shape, refemblinO' a Boat or 
chafe: Btlt until naturaliz.ed or made Denizen, a ~itt1e. Shi?: ~We have fe~eral of th~ Boat-Cups 
Stranger is not generally under the King's Pro- III Silver, c:J>c. for VarIOUS Ures. Paroch. An
teaion, to have the Benefit of the Laws; alfo tiq. 598. 
no Perfon is to be naturaliz:ed, until he has recei- jfl.aUv, A Fleet of Ships, or Armament at Sea. 
ved the Sacrament of the Church, and taken The Navy of En,f{lana, it has been obferved, ex
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, &>c. And cels all others for three Things; viz.. Beauty, 
Strangers when natura/tied, are difabled to be of Strength, and Safety; for Beauty, our Ships of 
~he Privy Council, to hold Offic~s, CJoc. 7 Jac. War are fo many floating Palaces; for their 
I. cap. 2. I2 W. 3. cap. 2. I Geo. cap. 4. By the Strength, fo many moving CaO:les; and for Safe
Stat. 7 Ann. cap.;. it was declared that all Per- ty, they are the moft defenfive Walls of the 
fons born out of the King's Allegiance, taking Land; And as our naval Power gains us Autho
the Oaths, CYe. lhould be deemed natural-born; rity in the moft diftant Climates, fo the Superio
though this was repealed, but not to prejudice ritr of our Fleet above other Narions, renders 
Perf ODS naturaliz.ed, by 10 Ann. cap. 5. Proreftant the B1'itiJl? Monarch the Arbiter of Europe. The 
F:tmilies, being Palatims, fetded in Ireland, are King's of England in ancient Times commanded 
declared naturaliz.ed, on their taking the Oaths. their FJeets in Perfon; and the renowned King 
I Geo. cap. z 9. And great Numbers of Foreigners Arthur, famous for his warlike Atchievements, 
are every Year natu1'aliz.ed, by private AB:s of vindicated the Dominion of the S~as, making 
Parliarr.ent. Ships of all Nations falute our Ships of War, 

~atura: Pudenda, Privities. Penfan- by ,low.ering the Top-fail and ftriking the Flag, 
dum autem eft, per vifum aCl'l/fantibus vi/um coneubi- as In like Manner they fhall do the Forts upon 
tus propenJius advef'tendum, at foilicet ipfas coeuntium La,nd; by wbich Submiffions, they are put in 

'N.l.turas viderint commifceri . . Leg. He~. 1. c.83' Mlnd,. that they are come Int~ a Territory, 
~atl!lltl..un, A Duty whIch was lOcumbent on wherem they are to own a SovereIgn Power and 

Tenants, to carry their Lord's Go?ds in a Ship: Jurifdia,ion, and receive ProteEti?n from it: 
Liberi fint ab omni Car;agio, NavaglO, &>e. Mon. And thIS Du.ty of the Flag, wh1ch hath been 
Angl. Tom. I. pag. 92.2.. '. co?ftantly paId to. our An~eftors) ferves to im-

SI~abar, Signifies any Th1l1g belongIng [0 the prInr Reverence 111 ForeIgners, and adds new 
Sea, or Maritime Affairs. Mercb. DiB. Courage to our Seamen; and Reputation A-

~abal ~to~rs. Perions fiealing or imbe7.il- broad is the principal Support of any Govern
ling any of the King's naval StoreI, to tRe Value ment at Home. King Edgar Succelfor to Arthur, 
of 201. fire guilty of Felony, without Benefit of ailed hi!llfelf Sovereign of the na'l'row Seas; 
Clergy. 12 Car. z. cap. 5. And the Treafurer and havmg fitted our a Fleet of four Hundred 
and Commiffioners of the Navy are impower- Sail of Ships, in the Year 937, failing about 
cd to illquire of Naval Stores imbezi1led, and ap- 'Britain with his mighty Na.fJJ, an.d arriving. at 
point Perfons ro fearch for them, t:Pc. who may Ch~[ler, was there met by eIght KIngs and PrlO-
0'0 on board Ships, and feire fuch Stores; and ces of foreign Nations, come to do him Hom
~he Commiffioners, €Joe. may imprifoll the Otfen- age; who as an Acknowledgment of his 80-
ders and fine them double Value, the Stores vereignty, rowed this Monarch in a Boat down 
being under the Value of 20S. 1 Geo. cap. 2.5. the River Pee, himfclf fteering the Boat; a 
None but the ContraB:ors with the Commiffion- !llarine Triu~ph, whi~h is not to be para,uelleu 
ers of the Navy, fhal! make any Stores of War, III the HI~orles of E!,rope. ~anutuI, Edgars Suc
na'CIa/ Strw'I &:c. with the Marks commonly ufed celfor, latd the anCient Tnbute called Danegeld, 
to his Maj~fl:y's Scores, upon Pain of forfeiting for the Gl~arding of the ,Seas, and Sovcreignt}' of 
2001. And Perfons in whofe Cu1l:ody fuch Stores them, with the follov.mg Emblem exprelfed, 
iliall be found concealed, are lill.bIe to the fame viz.. Himrelf fitting on the Shore in his Royal 
Penalty. 9 &> 10 W.3. cap. 41. The Stat. ,Ann. Chair, while the Sea WitS flowing, fpeaking, Tu 
cap. 10. Was made for the Encouragement of the met!! ditionir es, CJo 'Terra in qutt fedeo eft, f:1lc. And 
Importation of naval Stores from the Plantations Egbert, 4lthred, and Elthred, kept up the Domi
in America, and for Prefcrvation thereof in thofe nion anr;! Sovereignty of their Predecefl'ors; nor 
Countries, infliaing Pcnaltic~ for cutting down did the fuccecding Princes of thc Norman Race 
Pine or Pitch Trees under fuch llnd fuch Sizes, wave this great Advantagc. but maintained their 
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Right to the fcur adjacent Seas furrounding the' nagemcnt of the Navy Royal, there are feveral 
Britijb .Shore: The Honour of the Flag King Officers of TruH: and A~thority, betides the Com
John challenged, not barely as a Civility, bur miffioners of the AdmIralty; a~ the Treafurer, 
as a Riaht to he paid ctlm debita re·verentia, and Controllers. Surveyor, Commlffioners of rhe 
the Pcrrons refu6ng he commanded to be af- Navy, Commiffioners of Viaualling Office, fj>c. 
f.'mlred, and taken as Enemies: And the fame the Pl,incipal- whereof hold their Offices by Pa
was ordained not only to. be paid to whole Fl"eets, tent under the Great Seal. By Stat: 9 8'> 10 W. 
bearing the Royal Standard, but to thofe Ships of 3. ~h~ Sum· of 570,000 I. was ~pproplated for ~he 
Privilege that wear the Prince's Enfigns or Co- BUlldmg of twenty-feven ShIpS of War; wI~h 
lours of Service; this Decree was confirmed their Guns, Rigging, EYe. And the 6 Ann. EnaCl:s, 
and bravely afI'erted by a Fleet of five Hundred That over and ab'Ove the Sbips for the Line of 
Sail, in a Royal Voyage to Ireland, wherein he Battle, Forty-three Ships of War fuall be' em
made all the VefI'els which he met with in his ployed as Cruif~rs and C<mvoys, for the better 
Way, in the cightcircumflucnt Seas, to pay preferving filch Ships a$ ili,all b~ made ufc of 
that Duty a.nd Acknowledgment, which has in the Trade of Great Britain; four of there 
been maintained by our Kings to this Day. and Ships. are to be Third Rates, and {ixtecn 
was never contefted by any Nation, unlefs by Fourth Rates, and the rejl of fufficient Force to . 
thofc who attempted the Conqueft of the intire gunr~ our <;:ommerce:· They ar<? to at~en~ in 
Empire. It was Trade that gave .Occauol1 to the certam StatIOns ; and the Lords Ccmmlffioners 
bringing. of mighty Fleets of Ships to Sea; and of the Admira.lty may direa the Com~i$oners 
upon the Increafe of Trade, Ships of War were of the Na'fJY, .or fome one or mqre Pcrfons refi
necelTary in all Countries for the Prefervation dent at fuch Places as his Majcfty fuall appoint, 
of it in the Hands of the juft Proprietors: And to fuperintend and overfee every Thing reiating 
in ancient Times the feveral Conn ties of Eng- to thefeCruifers; alfo the Commiffioners of the 
land were liablc to a particular Taxation for Admiralty have Power to order any of tpe (aU! 
building Ships of War, and fitting out Fleets, Ships to be imployed in the J..-ine of Battle, in 
everyone ·in Proportion ~o ~hcir Extent and Cafe of Neceffity •. Thjs Statute likew'ife im-

; Riches, fo that the largeft Counties were each of powers the Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty, 
them to furnifh a Firft-Rate Man of War, and durin~ War, to'grant CommilTions to Privateers 
the others everyone to build one in Proportion; and. Commanders of Ships, for the taking and 
but this Method has been long difufed, and the feiung Ships and Goods of E~€?mies.· And by 
Fitting out· our NafJY for many Ages has. been 5 eo 6 w. eo M. Ships built by Merchants Of 
always. t~r0v.:n into th~ publick Charge. King three Decks, containio~ four J:"Iuildred a?d fifty 
Edw. ,. In hIS ·Wars WIth France,. had a Fleet of Tuns, and .niollnted WIth Thll'ty-two PIeces of 
Ships before Calais fo numerous. that they a- Ordnance, for the three firfr Voyages the Own
mounted to feven Hundred Sail: But King Henry ers fuall receive a tenth Part of the T.onage and 
8. it i~ faid, was the Firft that began to build a Poundage Duties, &e. as an Encouragement to 
Navy Royal in England; he built a Ship called them. to build Ships of FQr~e, fClr the furni.fhing 
the Great Henry of one Thoufand Trins, the of Mariners for the Fleet; by 7 ~ 8 W ). it is 
largeft Ship that had been then feen in this King~ Enacted, That all Seamen, Waterm~n, Cf'e. a
dorn, (though now our Firll-Rate Ships of War" bove the Age of eighteen Years, and under fifty, 
contain at leaft two Thoufand Tuns, are mount- capable of Sea Service, ..yho !,hall regifter them
cd with above one Hundred Canon, and carry, [elves voluntarily for th,e King's Service in the 
above one T~oufand Men). He fitted out a Roy~l Navy Royal, to the Number of thirty T~oufand, 
Fleet, conftltuted a Navy Office, &c. And· In fuall have paid to them the year! y Sum or Boun
this King's Reign·, and the Reign. of Q!leen E- ty of 401. beudes their Pay for aaual Service, 
lit.abeth, our Na'1Jy Royal was in a moft flourifuing a!ld that whether they be ill &ervice or Dot; 
Condition, being moftly commanded by our va- and none butfuch Mariners, &e. as are regillred, 
liant Nobility; and it is remarkable, that there 1hall be capable of Preferment to any Commif-· 
are Lifts of the Fleets of Queen Eliz.abeth, which lion, or be Warrant.Officers in the Na'!J)': And 
make it appear there was but one private Gentle- fuch regiftred Perfons are exempted from fer
man a Captain, all the reft being Lords and ving on Juries, Parifh Offices, &c.a1fo from 
Knights: So high was the Efteem for Service at Service A.broad after .the Age of Fifty-five Years 
Sea in thofe Days, when our Princes ruled with the unlefs they go voluntarily; and ",hen by Age: 
molt confummate Glory: But the Opinion of Wounds, cr other Accidents, they arc difablt:d 
ferving at Sea having been very much lelTened, for fu~ure Service at Sea, they {hall be admit
it has {ince been declined by the Nobility and ted into Greenwich HoJpital, and there be provi
Gentry. The Na'U'f Royal of England is at this ded for during Life: A,nd the Widows of fuch 
Time in a very flourifliing State; for Number of Seamen as fuall be aain or drowned, not of ~bi
Shipping, and Strength and Force of the Ships, lity to provide for themfelves, fhall be likcwife 
it was never, perhaps, more formidable than admitted into the faid Hofpital, and their Chil
now; and when compleat, it is divided into dren educated, eI'c. But if any reo-jftred Sea
three Squadron" dillinguiOted by' the diffe- men fuall withdraw himfclf from b the King's 
rent Colours of the feveral Flags. vi~. Rea, Service, in his Ships or Navy; or if any filch 
White, and Blue; the principal Commanders Mariner {hall relinquilh the Service, without 

, whereof bear the Title of Admit'"r, and each the Confent of the Commiffioners of the Ad
has under him aVice-Admiral, and a Rcar-Ad- miralty, he {ban for ever lofe the Benefit of 
miral, who arc likewife Flag-Officers. There the AU, and be compelled to ferve in his Maje
are belonging to his Majefty's NafIJ, fix great fty's Fleet for fix Months without any Pay. By 
Yards, viz.. CI"fh.1m, Deptford, "W:Jolwicb, PortJ- a fubfequent Statute, 'Watermen lJlying on the 
mOlltL, SbecrneIJ. an~ P1ymo~t!J; fitted with, feve- ~ham~s between GraveJe?d and Windjjr, on No
ral Docks, and hlrm1hcd with Stores of Timber, [lce given by the Commtffioners of the Admiral
Mafts, Anchors, Cables, CYc. And for the Ma- ty to the Company of Watcrmcn, are to appear 

before 
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,tCfore [he faid Company, to be lem [0 his Ma- 'not in convenient Time, make it', known to tho 
jeffy's Fleet, or on Refllfal, they {ball, fuffer Adl1~iral, orConlmandcr of the!Sq:uar.\~on, ftlch 

. one Month's. IaiprifOnment, and be ·dIfabled Perlons fua1l fuffer Death, or fuch Imprifonment 
,working 611 the Thames for two Years. Every as a COl.lrt Martial !hall direa. 5 .. Relieving 
Seamah whatfoever ferving the King, or any 0- an Enemy, Or Rebel, fua1,l bc 'pundhedwith 
ther Perlon in any Ship bc!o~ging to the Sub.: Death, or as a COUrt Martial. !hall think 'fit 
jeas of England, or the DOmInions thereof, iliall ,6. All Writingsfoulld aboard 'al1y Prize, are co 
allow Out of his Wages fix Pence pe.,. Month, be. fcnt up td tli~ Court of Admiralty,. or Com-

o for the better Support of Greenwich 'Ho(pital; and mdIioners appointed for that Purpofc, on Pain 
by the I J~c. 2.. a Duty of five Shillings pe.,. Tun, of L.ofs of the Takers Shares, ; and fuch farther, ; 
was granted on all forelgh, Ships,' one Moiety for Puntfhment as a Court Mart,lalthaIl inaia. 7. ' 
the Cheft at Chatham,' and the other for Greenwich None fua.1l take a.ny'Goods oui:. of any Ship fei
HoJpital, to relieve d~~ayed Seamen; E!:f'c.: The fed as. Prize, until J~dgment m che Admiralty, 
Regiftring of Seamen'lS the grand Nurfery for on Pam of fuch Pumiliment aS,a Court Martial 
the Fleet; but there ar~ other Ways and Means or Court of "Admiralty fuall impofej excep;', 

'of fupplying Maritlers for the Na'tJAf Royal; and Goods. upon and above the Gun-Deck othc'r 
Training IIp of Perfons, in ,the Sea Setvice: For than Arms, Ammunition, Furniture, f,:e. 8. 
the Stat. 2. Ann. provides, 'that poor 13oys, whofe None. 1hall ileal and, i~?ezil any o~, the Ships 
Parents are chargeable to the ,Pariili, may by Furntture, or"AmmumtlOn, 6n ,P.'un of Death. 
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor, with 9· If 'Ships taken as Prize, make no 'Re/ifrancc ~ 
the Confent of two Jufrices of Peace; be placed ?one of ~he Captains, Mafrers, orMariners'be~ \ 
out-Apprentices to the Sea Service, until the Age mg Forelgners,fuall be evil treated" on Pain of ~ 
of -Twenty-one Years, 'they being thirteen Years double Damages. 10. Commanders, who upon, ) 
old, at the Time of their Placing forr-h: Thofe ~Profpea of Eng'a~ement, do ~ot 'put Things ' 
at 'cighteen Years of Age, may be impreffed for m a Poilure for Fight, and; encourage their; 
SerVice. in the Fleet,: when the Owners or Ma- Men, fuall be ca1hired; and if they yield,,' or ' 
fl:ets of fuch of them as !hall· prove qualified, crave ~.arter; ~hey areta, frlffer Death, or; 
fhall have able Seaman's Wages; 'and 'all Mafters ·filCh Pumiliment as the Offence, deferves •. II. ' 
or Owners of Ships, from· thirty to fifty Tuns AlL Perfons fhall obferve the Conimands of the: : 
Burchen, are required to take one [nch Appren- Admiral, or other their St1periol'S~ on Pain of i 
tice, one more for' the next fifty Tun, and one Death. 12., Officers and others that in Time of· 
morc"for every htindred Tun above the firil Fight, do not their utmoft to indamaO'c the' 
Hundred, under the Penalty of 101. Mailers of .Enemy, and to relieve the King's Ships~fhall j 

Apprentices placed out by the Parifh~ may with (uffer. Death, or fuch' othcr Puni1hment 'as a 
the' Confent of two Juftices, turn over fuch Ap- Cour,t Martial1hall think fir. 13. Captains, Cff'c-., 
p'rentices to Mailers of Ships, for the Remain- ap~olll.redfo; Convoy, that {ball not defend. the ' 
aer of their Terms: Lend and diforderly Ser- Slups III theIr COllVOY, or exaGting ,Moiley from ! 
vants, Vagrants, eo,. are to be taken up and t~embelonging to Subjeas, fhall make Repara- : 
fent to his Majeily's Fleet; and poor Prifoners non as the Court of Admiralty 1haU, ,judge, and 
for Debr, whien. were to have the Benefit of 4· fuffct Death, or fuch other Puniih!tI1cnr as the i 
& 5 Ann.e, appearing on· their Releafemenr to· Court Martial 1hall order. 14 •. W,hoever fuall 
be able bodied Seamen'were to cnter themfelves forbear to purf\le an. Enemy, Pirate, €Ye. fIying 
in the Service. Thus is the Navy recruited with or beaten, or to relIeve a known Friend in View, 
,Mariners; not to mention particularly the Mall- fhall fuffer Death, or as a Court Martial, €Ye. 
ner of Preffing in Cities, and populous Towns; I 5· None fhall put backward, or: .difcouraO'e 
'on extraordinary Occa/ions. ,The Commiffioners Service and Aaion commanded, on· any Pr~
of t~c NaiT:iy, &c. halve power' to ex~mine and ,tence of Wages, upon Pain of Death. 16. All 
'pumfu a11 Perfons who make any DIH:urbance, t~at tl1rJ~ [0 ~he Enemy:.. anct either run away 
fighting or quarrelling in the Yards, ,OfficCl'i, 2r'c. wlth thetr ShIp, Ammunmon, &e;· or yield it 
of the Navy: And'in the 13th Ye~r of King up to the Enemy, :fhall fuffcr Death. 'q. All 
Cha.,.les 2.. an ACt paffed fcir rcgulatmg the Go-. Perfons that detert their Employments run 
vernmenr of the Fleet, which contains the par- away, or entice othersfo to do, are to' fuff'er 
ticuhfl' excellent Articles and Orders following: Death. IS. All Spies fhall be p1l,ni1hed with 

A.,.ticles and O.,.derJ for Government of the Navy, Death. 19· None fhall utter Words: of Sedition 
eilabliilied by 'I3 Car.". cap. 9. I. Officers fhall .0rMutiny, nor make or C'lldeavour any muri
caufe the Worfuip of God, according to the nous Affembly, on Pain of Death. 2.0. No 
Liturg'y of the Chl;lreh of England, to be per- Perf on 1hall conceal traiterous ·01' mutinous 
formed in their Ships, and Prayers and Preach- P~aaices, or Words, to the Prejudice of the· 
jog by the Chaplains in Ordinary, and take Care Kmg or Government; nor Words or Praaices 
rhl,tt the Lord's Day be obferved. 2.. They that tending to the Hindrance of the. Service, but 
nfc' unlawful Oaths, Curfings, Execrations, f}1all rev~al them to their Superior, on Pain of 
Dl'tmkcnnefs, or U neleannefs, E!:f'c. thall be fi~ luch Pumfument as a Court Martialfuall inflia. 
ned, imprifoned, 'or otherwife punifhed as the 2.1. None '{hall quarrel with .his Superior, on 
Court Martialfuall think fit. 5. If any give In~ . Pain of feyere ,Puuithment, nor {hike any, 
rellfgence to Enemies, E!:f'e. without l.eave from fuch, on Pam of Death, or as a Court Ma'rtiltl 
the king, Admiral, Vice-Admiral or Comman- lhaU determine. 2.2.. For Unwholfomenefs of 
der in Chief of any Sqlladron, they thall futfer Viauals,or other jufr Caufe, Complaint '1hall: 
Death. 4. If any Letter or Meffage ,come from be made. by each Man to his Superior; but none 
an Enemy to any inferior Officer~ or other Per- !hall prIvately ~mempt to n'lake Dtilurbancc, 
lon, and he acquaInt not his Sllpcrior wit.h ir in 011 Pain offuch Punifhment as a Court Martial, 
twe~'Ve Hours, hllving Oppor~nnity; or i~ ~ Su- E!:f'c. ~3· None thall quarrel or fight, OJ; ufe 
'penor Officer' acquaintedwlth, ·'.or recc1Vmg aprovokmg Speeches, on Pain of Imprifonment. 
Letter, 2t'c. from 'fuch Eneniy'~lIlPerfoll, do 24· There {ball be no waileful Expenee, nor 

Imbezilmeo-t 
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Imbezilment of any Stores in. the Fleet; under/ 37' Writ of l!e a4mtttas d~th pot lie, if the Plea 
fueh Penalties by Fine, Impnfonment, or ~rher- be n~t dependIng. m the KIDg s Court by Q,ytare 
wife, upon the Offenders, Buyers and Receivers, Impedlt. or Da.rrc!n Prefent177.ent; ~nd therefore 
as a Court M.artial {hall think fit. 25. They there IS a W TIt m the RegIiler dlreEl:cd to the 
through whofe Default any of the King's Ships Chief Jufl:~ce of C. B. to certify the King. in the 
are ftranded, fplit or hazarded, fua)] be fined Chancery, If there be any Plea befo.rc hun and 
and imprifoned; or otherwife punifhed at the the ot~er Ju.dges between the Parties, ~c. So 
Difcretion of a CoUrt Martial. 26. Thofe that that this Wm fhould not be granted until that 
wittingl y fet on Fi:e any Ship, or ot.h~r Veffel, be done: But yet .it n~a y be. had our of rhe Chan
their Store or Furmture, not appertamlDg to an eery before th~ Kmg IS .certlfied that [uch PIca of 
Enemy, fuall fuffcr Death. 27. ~o Ma~ {hall f2!:are Impedit IS d~pendIDg;. and t?en rhe Pl:rty 
{leep on the 'Watch, or forfake hiS. Statlo.n~ on grIeved may reqlllre the Chtef JUfl:IC~ to certify, 
Pain of Death f:f'c. 28. Murders and wllfulKIlhng, &c. New Nat. Br. 8" 84. The Wnt l-Uns, Pro
fhall be punifucd with Death. 29. Robbery and hibemus ""obis, Nc adn;ittas, &,'. 
Theft fiiall be punifhed with Death, or as a ~fst,. Is the Wetght of a. pure Commodity 
Court Martial, &c. 30. Sodomy and Buggery alone, without the Cask, Bag, Drofs, &.'. Merch. 
fhall b~ punifhed with Death without Mer~y. DiEt. •... 
31. No Provotl:-Martial ~!lll rcfufe to recel~e jf.2eceffitp •. If. a Ftre ha~pen m a Street; a 
any, Prifoner, nor [uffer him to efcapc, ?n ~am Perf on may Jutl:1fy the PullIng down. a Wall or 
of fuoh Punifhment as fhould 'lave been mfhEl:ed ~oufe. of a~other Perfon, to prevent ltS Sprearl
on the Party, or as a Court Marti.al, &c. ,2. All mg; lt bemg a Caf~ of. NecejJtty. Staundf. P. c. 
Perfons fhall endeavour to apprehend Offender.s, And we have a ~axlm In Law; Neceilitas non 
and affifl: the Officers thereto appointed, ~n Pam habet Legem. Co. Ln. 
of fnch Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall JI~e exeat UIegnum, Is a Writ to rellrairi a 
infliEl:. 3;. All Mifdemeanor~ not here mention- PerroD: fr?m .going out of the Kingdom without 
ed, fhall be punilhed accordmg to the Laws ~nd the King s LIcen~e. F. N. B. 85' It may be di
Cufioms tlfed at Sea. j4. The Admiral may reEl:cd to the ~herIff, to make the Party find Sure
grant Commiffions to Vice-Admirals, and ~om- t~ that he wIll not d.epa;t the ~ealm; and on 
mandel'S of Squadrons, to call Courts Marnal of hIS ~eftlfal, to COmmIt' him to Pnfon: Or it may 
Commanders and Captains, for Trial of Offences; be dlreEl:ed to the Party himfelf; and if he then ! 
No Court Martial fhall infliEl: Death, that con- gocs, he may be fined. 3 In}. 178. And this 
.fifis of lefs than five Captains; and the Admiral's Writ is granted on a Suit's bemg commenced 11.

Lieutcnant fhall be as Captain for this Purpofe: gainfl: a Man in the Chancery, when the Plaintiff 
Aifo 110 Execution of any Sentence of Death by fcars the Defendant will fly to fome other Coun
Virtue of thefe Articl~s, (except in Cafe of M~- try, and there~y avoid the Jufiice .and Equity of 
tiny). fhall be had Without ~eave ?f .the Adml- the Court; which hath been fometlmes praEl:is'd; 
ral, If the Offence be eOlUmItted wtthm the nar- And when thus granted, the Party mufl: give 
row Seas; and if elfewher~" not without Order Bond to the Mafl:er of the Rolls in the Penalty 
of the Commander of that Squadron where the of 10.001. or ~ome othe: large Sum, for yielding 
Sentence is paffcd. 35, The Judge Adyocate, Obedie~ce. to 1t; or .fausfy the Court by Anfwer, 
and. in his Abfence.whom the Court Marualfhall Affidavlt, or otherwlfe, that he hath no Dcli'.7n 
appoin.t, ~ay admi~ifier an Oath in order to ~h.e of leaving the. Ki~gdqm, and' give Securi~y' 
Exammatlon Qr Trul.l of thefe Offences. ,6.1hIS therefore. P,aEtif. Soltc. 1:2.9. A Ne exeat Regnum 
AU {hall give Jurifd,iE'tion only for fuch. of ~he has been granted to fiay a Defendant from "'oina 
Offences aforcfaid as thall be committed on the to Scotland; for though 'tis not out of the King~ 
Sea. 'or Streams of great Rivers beneath the dom, yet it is out of the Procefs of the COUrt 
Bridges ncar the' Sea.,' witl~in t~e .JurifdiEl:ion ?f and within the fame Mifchief. 2' Salk. 70'1.. ,Mod. 
the Admiralty, by Perfons m SerVice and pay 10 1'2.7, 169. 4 Mod. 179. If the Writ be fued for 

• the Fleet, or Sl~ips. of War .. And by the 4 & 5 the Ki~g, the Party againfl: whom fued may 
w.. & M. all Offences com.mmed contrary to the plead LIcence by Letters Patent, &c. which fhail 
Stat: 13 Rar.:. may' be tried an~ determined in difcharge ~im: But. w~ere. any Subject goes bc
the King s: Bench Court at Wejlmmfter, or before yond Sea with the Kmg s Licence, and continucs 
JuftiA:e~: of Oyer ~nd Termir.er,accordi.nj1:. t? the longer than his appointed Tim~, it hath been 
Common·Law ; ~nd thofe COllr.rs may Inflb::t fuch held he lofes the Benefit of a SubJeCt. 4 Leon. :'9. 
Penalties as arc appointed by the faid AEl:: And And if a Subject beyond Sea, rcfufe to return on 
where ~ny of the fitid Offences are committed the ~ing's. Letters under his .Privy Seal, com
out of the Realf'l, thc, fa?1c ~ay be al~edged and ~andlUg h;m to re.turn upon P~ill oJ his Alle
laid, in- any COlJl1tY WIl~ll1l ~lm Realm. But. no glance,. bemg certified into th€l Chancery, a 
Perf on who fhall he tried III a .Court Martial, Commlffion may be awarded to feife his Lands 
iliaU ,for the fame Offence be again tried by Vir- ~c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 2 I I. ' 

tUe 9 f this St~tu~e; nor fh:1I any ~erfon tried by .?!tegatnle. A 'N~gati've cannot be tefl:ified by 
Virtue ·of thiS AEl:, be trled aga11l by a Court Wltneffes, only an Affirmative. 2 In(i. 6'1.2 • 
• M'lt.l;ial. 4 &·5 TK& lv1. c. 25·j!iegatibe wegnant, (Negati'lJa Pregnans) Is a 

:file al1miz~az., Is a;Writ directed to the Bijhop, ;NeglJlive, wh~ch .implies or brings forth an Affir
f91" the PlalUtlff or De~cndanr, wher.e a f2!!,m'e maUve; and. IS ~ald ~o be where a Negative carries 
;mped)~ or 4-ffife of D .• 1Trem Prefel1tment IS depend- an AfJirmatlve 1D hiS Belly. Litt. Rep. 65. Where 
illg)· wheil either Party fears that .t~e Bifhop will an AEl:ion is brought againtl: a Man and he 
aJ,~ir the other's Clerk 'during t~e ~uit between plc.ads. in Bar oft,he AEl:ion a Nega;i'lJe Plea, 
lh.eln; It ought to be brought wlthm fix Kalen- which IS not fo fpeC:1a1 an Anfw.er to the AUiou 
dar Months afrer the Avoidallcc, hefore thc but it includes alfo an Affirmative; this is a Ne~ 
·11ilhof· ll1il y prefcm by Lapfe; for 'tis in v,ain to gative Precrtnant: As for Inftance ';- he in Revcr
jUt: "'; [hi, \Vritwl.lcn the· Title to prefenr is Lion b.rings. a \Vritof Entry in .aru Pro'Vijo, upon 
de\,d\,cu \lbto tbe Bdhop. Reg. Orig. -51. F. N. B. an Ahcmmon made by Tenant for Life, fuppo-
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ling that he has aliened in Fcc, which is a For
feiture of his Eftate: If the Tenant comes and 
pleads that he hath not aliened in Fec; this. is a 
Negative, wherein is included an AfJir~latlV~; 
for thou~h it be true, that he hat~ hot al.1cned ~n 
Fee, yet it may be he hath ~lten,ed m Ta~l, 
which is alfo a Forfeiture of his Eftate. 2. Lill. 
Abr.2.IZ. If a Breach bc affign'd that a Man 
was not feifed of an Eftate in Fee; and the Bar 
is that he was feifed·, f:f'c. notwithftanding any 
Aa done by him; this is Pregnant and uncertain. 
Litt. Rep. 64. And if a Perf on being impleaded 
to have done a Thing on fuch a Day, or in fuch 
a Place, denieth genera.Hy! withoUt fayin~ anx 
Thing m~re, that he did. I: on .the Day, ePc. It 
is a Negative Pregnant, as It Impheth ncverthelefs 
that in fome Sort he did it. Dyer 17. A Negative 
Pregnant is a Fault in Plcading; and there muft 
be a Special Demurrcr to a Negative Pregnant 
Plea, &c. for the Court will intend every Plead
ing to be good, till the contrary doth appear. 
Mich. z3 Car. T. B. R. Sec z Leon. z48• 

;fjieggillJare, Signifies to claim Kindred. Leg. 
H. J. c.70. LL. In£, Sea. 7,8. 

,;fflegligcncl'. A Right may be 10ft by Negli
!<erice; as where an Amon is not brought in the 
Time appointed by the Statute of Limitations,f:f'c. 

jf2egro. By the Laws of Virginia, Neg~o Ser
vants are faleable; and where a Negro IS fold 
here, in Amon Indebitat. Affumpftt for the Mo
ney, the Declaration ought to be, that the De
fendant was indebtcd to the Plaintiff for the 
Negro fold here at London, but the faid Negro at 
the Time of Sale was in Virginia, and that by the 
Laws and St~tutes of Virginia, Negroes arc fale
able as Chattels. Per Holt Ch. Juft. z. Salk. Rep. 
666. In Amon of Trover for a Negro, and Ver
diB: and Damages for the Plaintiff; it was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, that Trover lay not for 
a Negro, for the Owner had not an abfolute Pr.o
perty in him: But the Court feem'd to think 
that in Trefpafs Q3are Captivum fuum cepit, the 
Plaintiff might give in Evidence that the Party 
was his Negro, and he 'bought him. Ibid. 

;meif, (F'r. Naif, i. e. Natztrllllis, Nativa) Was a 
Bond-Woman or {be "Villain, born in onc's Houfe, 
mentioned in the Stat. 9 R. z. c. z. If a Bond
Woman married a Free-man, 1he was thereby 
made free; and being once free, and difcharged 
f Bondage, 1he could not be Neif after, without 
fome· fpecial AB: done by ber, as by Divorce, 
Confeffion in Court, &c. And a frce l;Voman 
taking a Villain to her Husband, was not thcrc
by Bond; but their Iffue werc Villains. as their 
Father was, though this is contrary to the Civil 
Law, which fays, Partus fequitur Ventrem. 'Terms 
de Ley 454. Antiently Lords of Manors fold, 
gave or affigned their Bondmen and Neifs, as 
appe~rs by the following Deed of Gift. -- ScitH1t 
quod Ego Radulphus de C. Mile~ Domi?us de.L. 
Dedi Domino Roberto de D. Beatrlcem jilulm Wll1. 
H. de L. quondam Nativam meam, cum tota fequela 
fua & omnibus Catallis fuis perquijitis f:f' perquirendis ; 
Habend. & Tenend. pr£diCfam Beatricem cum tota fe
quela fua 2P omnibus Catallis fuis & omnibus rebus 
fuis perquifttis f:f' perquirendis pr£di8o Domino Roberto 
vel fuis a.JJignatis libere quiete bene fJ> in pace imperpe
tuum, ere. In cujtlS, f:f'c. hiis 'TeJlibus. - Dar. 
ap1.ld L. in die Sanai Laurentii Martyris, Anno 
15 Ed. 3. See Nativi. 

~riftp. There was an andent Writ called 
Writ of Neifty, wherelYy the Lord claimed fuch a 

. Woman for his Nei!; but it is now out of Ufe. 
1 

NI 
jf!eig~bour. (VicinuJ) One that dwells near a.n

other. See Vicinage. 
:5F2e injulIe ~e.reg. A Writ founded on the 

Statute of Magna Charta, c. 10. that lies for a 
Tenant dill:raincd by his Lord. for more Services 
than he ought to perform; and is a Prohibition 
to the Lord not to diftrain or vex his Tenant: In 
~ f~ecial :tIfe, it is whc:e the Tenant hath pre
Judl~ed htmfelf, by d.omg greatcr Services, or. 
paymg more Rent, WIthout Conftrainr than he 
need~d; for in this Cafe, by Reafo~ of th9 
Lord s Selfin, the Tenant cannot avoid it by A
vowry, but is driven to tbis Writ for· Remedy. 
Reg. Orig.4. F. N. B. 10. And if the Lord di
ll:rains to do other Services, or to pay other Rent 
than due, after the Prohibition delivercd unto 
him, the Tenant 1hall have an Attachtnent a
gainft tbe Lord, f:f'c. New Nat. Br •. 2Z. This 
Writ is always AnfeJlrel, where the Tenant and 
his Anceftors have holden of the Lord and his 
Anceftors; an,d the Lord hath incroached any 
Rent, f:f'c. A Feoffee fhall not avoid Seifin of 
Rent had by Incroacbment of his Feoffor nor 
have the Writ Ne injuJ!e Vexes; alfo a'Man 
1hall not have a Writ of Ne injufte Vexes againfl 
the Grantee of the Seigniory. Mich. 18 E. z. 
10 Ed. ,. And Tenant in Tail may Dot have 
this Writ; but 1ha11 plead and 1hcw the Matrer, 
and not be eftopped by the Payment of his An-
ceftors, f:f'c. Trin. 2.0 Ed. 3. . 

.Jaemine rontratJirentr, Words ufed to lignify. 
the unanimous Confent of the Members of the 
Houfe of Commons, to a Vote or Refolution of that 
H~~ . 

jjie ~icecomes, Colore Mandat; Regis, quenquam 
amoveat a poffeJJione EccleJitl: minus jufle. Reg. O. 
rig. 61. ' 

j!irhlfountJ:::1LantJ. Perfons trading to New-. 
found-land fhall have Freedom of Fifhing &c. 
And every Fi0ing Ship as firft enters ani Har
bour or Creek III Newfound-land. fhall be Admiral 
of the faid Harbour for that Searon, and deter
mine Differences between tbe Mafters of Fi1hjng 
Veffels, and the. Inhabitants there, &c. Stat. lO 
r.'? 11 W. 3. c. 25. 

.fflioerling, ;fjiitlrring, or jf!itlJing, A vile bafe 
Pcrfon, a Sluggard. Will. of Malmsb. pag. 121. 
Mat. PariJ. Ann. 1088. 

·jj1ient comp:?ife, Is an Exception taken to a 
Pctition, becaufe the Thing delired is not con
tained in that Deed or Proceeding whereon the 
the Petition is founded: . For Example; One de
fires of lhe Court wher:tn a Recovery is bad of 
Lands, C:?c. to be PUt III Poffcffion of a HOl1fe, 
forme.rly among the Lands adjudged unto him; 
to whIch the adverfe Party pleads, that [his is 
not to b~ granted, by Reafon this Haufe is not 
comprifed amongft the Lands and Houfcs, for which 
he had Judgment. New Book Entries • 

.Jaifnt tJellire, Signifieil to fuffer Judgment to 
be had againft one, by not denying or oppoling 
it, i. e. by Default. 29 Car. z. 

.Jai\!fr ~Ibrr, The Black Book or Regifter in 
the Exchequer is called by this Na.me. 

jftlgl]t. Is when it is fo dark that the Counte
nance of a Man cannot be difcerned.; and by 
fome Opinions Burg/arJ in the Night may be 
commit(ed at anv Time after Sun-fer, and before 
Riling. H. P. c: 79. 3 Infl· 63' 1 Hawk. 101. See 
NoC:anttr. 

jliigl)thlalkl'l·S. Conjlables are authorized by 
the Common Law to arreft Nightwalkers and fuf
picious Perfons, f:f'c. Watchmen may alfo arretl 

Night-
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Nightwalkm, and hold them until the Morning: 
And it is faid, that. a private Pcrfon may arre!t 
any fufpicious Nightwalker, and detain him [ill he 
give a good Account of himfelf. 2. Hawk. P. C. 
<) I, So •. One maybe boupd to the Good Beha
viour for being a Night'WalkCf; and common 
Nightwalkers and Haunters of Bawdy-houfes are 
to be indiCted before· Jullices of Peace, 21'c. 
I Hawk. I3 2. 2 Hawk. 40. Latch. 17,. Poph. 208. 

Jaillil rapiat per !52eut', or per Billam, Is the 
Judgment given againft a Plaintiff in Bar of his 
ACtion, or in Abatement of his Writ or Bill, C;>c. 
Co. Litt. 363. . 

~i1)il {lIcit, Is a Failing by the Defencta'nt to 
put in lln Anfwer to t·he Plaintiff's Plea by the 
Day affigned ; which being omitted, Judgment is 
had' againfl him of Courfe, as faying nothing,. why 
it fhould not: Thefe Words are generally writ 
iliort Nil dicit, &c. 

~ilJilS· or jliicnHS, Are Iil'ues which the She
riff that is appos'd in the Exchequer fays, are No
thing worth, and illcviable, for the Infufficiency 
of the Parties from whom due. PraEfice Excheq. 
pag.IOI. .Accounts of Nihilfhall be put out of thc 
Exchequer. Stat. 5. R. 2. c. 13. 

:§ail \iP)ebet, Is a common Plea. to an ACtion of 
Debt, when the Money is paid: But 'tis no Plea 
in Covenant; on Breach affign'd for N on-pay
ment of Rent, C;>c. 3 Le'1J. 170. It is entered 
thus: Et pr.ed. A. B; per, C;>c. Attorn. fuum ·ven. c;> 
defend. vim eo injur. qu~ndo, CPc. Et dicit quod ipfe 
Non Debet pr.efat. A. B. '{)igint. libr. nee aliqu. denar. 
fum. in forma prout pr.ed. A. B. fuperius '1Jerf. eum nar
ravet. C;>c. 

j/iil lJabuit in It't'nementi,s, A Plea to be 
pleaded in an A&ion of Debt only, brought by a 
Le!for againft Le!fec for Years, or at Will, with· 
out Deed, 2. Lill. Abr. 214. In Debt for Rent up
on an Indenture of Leafe, Nil habuit in Tenemen
tis may not be pleaded; becaufe it is an Eflop
pel, and a general Demurrer will ferve. 3 Lev. 
146. But if Debt is brought for Rent upon a 
Deed-Poll, the Defendant may plead this. Plea: 
And where.a Defendant pleaded Nil habuit in Te
nementis tempore Dimiffionis; the Plainriff re[llicd, 
0Jod habuit in Tenementis, C;>c. and VerdiCt: and 
Judgment was had for the Plaintiff; whereupon 
Writ of Error being brought, it was affign'd for 
Error, that the Replication was not good, for 
he ought to have fue\vn what Eftate he then had; 
and of that Opinion was the Court; and it had 
been naught upon a Demurrer, but being af[er a 
VerdiCt, it is good. Cro. Jac. 3 [2. If a lcfs E
ftate is found than the Plaintiff 'pleads in hiS 
Reply to a Nil ha'buit, C;>e. So as It be fufficient 
to in title the Plaintiff to make a Leafe, it is good 
enough. 10 W. ,. 

jjttff p~iUg, Is a Commiffion to Juftices of Ni-
p. prius; fo called from a judicial Writ of Di/hin
f!,as, whereby the Sheriff is commanded to di
ftrain the impanelJed Jury td appear at Weflmin
per be!ore the Juftices at a certain Day in the 
follOWing Term, to try fome Caufe, Nift prius 
Juflie. Domini Re,~is ad Affifas capiend. venerint, 
viz.. unlefs the Juftlces come before thar Day to 
fnch a Place, f:f'c. 2. Inft. 424. 4 Inft· 159. A 
W ric of Nip prius is where ari I!fue is joined, 
then there goes a Venire to fllmmon the Jury to 
appear at a Day in Court j and upon the Recurn 
of the Venire,. with the Panel of the Jmors 
Names, the Record of Niji frillS is made up and 
fcalcd, and there goes forth the Writ of Dijfrin-

NI 
gas to have the Jurors in Court, NiJi prittS JUflic' 
't.enerint, ~c. fuch II. Day in fueh a County, to 
try the Iil'ue' joined between the Parril:s. z. Lill. 
215. A Record of NiJi pri!1S ought to contain a 
Tnl11fcript of the whole HIlle-Roll; and no Re
cord of N,ft prius, for the Tr¥ing an Iifuc at the 
Affi7.es, thall' be fealed after a .Month next fol
lowing the End of the Term; which Time is by 
a late 'Order of Court il.J cered to three Weeks. 
Ibid. All Civil Cau[cs grown to IiTue in the 
Courts at Wejminfter are brought down in the 
Vacation before the Day of Appearance appointed 
for rhe Jury above, into the County where the 
·ACtion· was laid, to be tried there; which is u
fually done in two or three Days; And then up
on the Return of the VerdiCt given by the Jury 
to the Court above; the Judges there give Judg
ment for the Party for whom the VeroiCt is 
found: And. thefe Tria Is by Nift prius are for [he 
Eafe of the Country, the Parries, Jurors, and 
Witneffes, by faving tnem the Charge and Trou
ble of coming to Weftminfler; but in Matters of 
great Weight and Difficulty, the Judges above j 

upon Motion and Information, will oftcn retain 
Caufes to be tH'd there, though laid in the 
Country, and then the Juries and W imelles in 
fuch Caufes n~ufr come up to the Courts at Wefi
minfltr for Trial at Bar: And the King hath his 
EleCtion to try his Suits at the Bar, or in the 
Country, C;>c. Wood's Inft· 479. The Stature of 
WeJlm.2o. ·15 Ed. I. c. ,0. having ordained, that 
all Pleas in either Bench, which require only an 
eafy Examination, {hall be determined in the 
Country before Jufticcs of AHife, by Virrue of 
the Writ appointed by that Statute, commonly 
called the Writ of Ni(i prius; ir has b.een held, 
tha~ an I!fue joined in the King's Bench upon an 
IndiCtment or Appeal, whether for Treafon or 
Felony, or a Crime of an inferior Nature, com
mitted in a different County from that wherein 
the Court fits, may be tried in the proper Coun
ty by Writ of NiJi prius: But as the King is not 
exprefl y named in this Statute; and it is a gene
ral Rule, that he fhall not be bound except 
named,.it is faid where the' King is Party a Nifl 
prius ought nor to be granted, without his fpe
cial Warrant, or the Ail'enr of his Attorney; 
though the Court may gram it in Appeals in the 
fame Manner as any other ACtions. 2 Infl· 42.4. 
4 Infl· 160. Dyer 46. 2, Hawk. P. C. 41 I. Juftices 
of NiJi prilu have Power to record Nonfuits and 
Defaults in the Country at the Days affigned., 
and arc to report them at the Bench, &'c. And 
are to hear and determine Confl)iracy, Confede
racy, Champerty, f::t>c. by 12 Ed. z.. c. 4. 4 Ed. ,. 
c. 11. Nift prius iliall be granted in Attaints; 
bur that which cannot be determined before the 
Juftices upon the Niji prius iliall be adj01.1rned to 
the King's Bench where they are Jufiices; And the 
Jufiices before whom Inquilitions, Inqucfls, and 
Jl~ries, fu~ll be taken by ~he King's Wr~t of Nifi 
priUS, are lmpowered to give Judgment III Felony 
and Treafon, C;>c. and to award Execution by 
Force of their Jud~ll1ents. 5 Ed .. 5· I4 Hen. 6. 
c.l. The Chief Jufiice of the Kil1(/s Bmch 
Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, and ·Chief Bli~ 
ron of the Exchequer, and in their Abfcl1c-c two 
other of the Judges, CYc. as JuHices of Nfl prius 
for the County of Middlefex, fuall cry Callfe~ upon 
Writs of Nift prius on llli.les joined in B. R. ilnd 
C;. :S, a~d the Excheq~er, which were forme'rly 
only tnable at Bar, 10 [he Term·time, or fOllr 
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Da ys after each Term. Ii~ Eliz.. c. 12. And the 
Time i, inlargcd to eight Days af[cr the End of 
any Te~m i alfo anyone Judge or Baron may t~y 
liTue" d't. accordmg to the Staturc 1 S Eliz.. In 

thc Ablence of rhe Chiefs, by the 12 Geo. The 
~urhority of Juftices of Nift prius ~n the Country 
IS anncxed to the Juftices of Affife: And the 
Court above will take jUdicial Notice of what is 
done at Nifl pius; being entered on Record. 
2 Hawk. 409. See AJJije. 

J/1ibf(Olmi 1l5~ltOlHf; Is ufed for· WelJlUlIen ; 
becaufe in Carmarthenjhire and other Northern 
C~ullties of Wales, they lived near high M(Jur~
taIDs covered with Snow •. _- Cum adverfus NI
vicolinos Btitones Regia efJet Expediti;;. pu Cange. 

jj1obilitp, (Nobilitas) Signifies a Noblenefs of 
Birth, a Generolity 01' Grcamcfs of Mind; Ex
cellence of Virtue: According to Juvenal, 

- Nobilitas /ala eft. at'lue uneca Virtus, 

The Nobility with tis comprifcth all Dignities a
bov~ a Knight; and an Degrees of No~il!ty arc 
dCl'lved from the King, who may grant It In Fee, 
or for Life, &>c. Sec Peers of the Realm. 

jf2oblf, Was an antient Kind of EngliJb Moncy, 
in Ule in the Reian of K. Edw. 3. And Knighton 
tells us, . the Rofe Noble was a Gold Coin current 
in England about the Year 1344. At this Day 
there is no pe<.'uliar Coin of that Name; but a 
Noble is Six Shillings and eight Pence Value, be
ing a third Part of twenty Shillings. Merch. Diet. 

jjtoctllntrr, Is the Name of a Writ ilfuing out 
of the Chancery, and returnable in the King's 
Bench, given by the Statute Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. 

e. 46. By Virtue of which Statute, where any 
one having Right to approve Wafte Ground, fy~. 
makes and erech a Ditch for an Hedge, and It 
is thrown down in the Night-time, and i: cannot 
bc known by a VerdiCt of Affife or a Jury, by 
whom. if the neighbouring Vills wil~ no~ india 
fuch as are guilty, they 1bal.l be dlftral,ncd to 

• make again the Hedge or Ditch at theIr own 
Colls, and to anlwer Damages. 2. Inp. 476. And 
the NoBanter Writ thereupon is <,l.ireaed to the 
Sheriff of the County, commanding him by the 
Oath Prohorum &> legalium hominum Com. prtCdif{; 
Inquirer. 'lui MalefaRores eo pacis Dom. Regi~ ./Jer
turbafores apud, &>c. Sepes fy FofJata A. B. Ibidem 
per ip{um nuper levat' NoCtanter aut tali tempore quo 
faaa eorum fciri non credebant proJlraver. ad dampnum 
pro:d. A. B. fy contt'a Pacem Dom. Regis, fye. And 
on the Return of this Writ by the Sheriff, that 
the lame is found by lnquilition, and t.he Jury 
are iGnorant who did it; the Rerurn bemg filed 
in the Crown-Office, there goes out a Writ of 

'Inquiry of the Damages, and a DiJlringas to the 
. Shcriff to diitrain Propinquas Vill:!.tas fepes fy Fen
fit l'4S pr£d. circumacijaeentes fepes, eye. projb·at. Le
varI! ad Cujlos fuos profrios, and .alfo to ;.efr~re the 

, Damages, &>c. The circulTladJ~cent \ 1!ls mtend
ed by the Stature, are the contlguou~ VilIs round 
the Place; and if they arc not contiguous, the y 
are not guilty, and may plead fo: And when 
other Vills near of as great Value, byravour or 
Ne~ljgcnce of the Sheriff arc not fummoned, 
;;'f'c. they may plead as Tertenants do! where a!l 
.n·e not 11.1mmoned. As to the Pleadmgs to thIS 
Writ where more DamaGes are found than there 
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ought to be; the Defendants may by ProteftatlOn 
deny the Faa, or confefs and aver that the Da
mages were but fmall; and tJ'averfe that the Par
ty jtfjlillJlit dampTitl to the Sum found, or any 0-
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ther Sum bcyond what they admit; 01' may plead 
NO.t gui~ty, and~ in their Defence a'lY Marter 
whIch wdl be a Bar to the Profecuror, but Sarif
faaion. 2 Lill. Ab". 2.I 7. Allo if rhe Vills repair, 
Damages ought not to be given [0 the Value of the 
R,epairs; and if the Vills have repaired, it ought 
fo far to hclp them in the Trial of the f2!,antum 
dampnijicatus, that the other Dama;;cs ougl{C only 
to be conlidered. Ibid. The Charges of the Defence 
for the fevcral Vilis muft bc raifed by Agreement; 
and if they cannot agree, each ViU is· to bear 
their own Charges, as in CalC of a Suit agaillft a 
Hundred, till Execution; and toen the Statllte of 
27 E/iz.. hath provided a Remedy: The Writ of 
Noff/lnter, by the better Opinion, lies for the 
Proftrarion as well of all Inclofures as thOle im
proved out of Commons; but if it he not iri the 
Night, this writ will not lie: And there ought to 
be a convenient Time (which the Court is to 
juJge of) before the Writ is brought, for the 
Country to inquire of and india the Offenders; 
which Sir Edw. Coke fays 1bould be a Year and a 
Day. 2. [nJl. 47Q. era. Clfr·4°40. 1 Keb, 545. And 
if anyone of the Offenders be indiCted, the De
fendants mull plead it, ilYc. 

The Word NoHanter is fo neceffary in an 1n-
9iame~t o£ ~urglm'Y.' that it hath been adjudged 
mfuffielent without It. Cro. EI. 483, . 

Jj~t1lte9 ~ Jao(tfm De firma. 1n the Book of 
Domefday we often meet with Tot NoRes de ji"ma, 
or firma tot NoEfium ; which is lmderfrood of En
tertainment of Meat and Drink for fa many 
Nights: For in the Time of Ithc Englifh Saxons, 
Time was cqmputed not by Days,. but Nights; 
and fo it continued till the Reign of King Hm. I. 

as apper,rs by his Laws, cap, 66, 76. And from 
thence it is fhll ulual to fay a Sevenight, i. c. Sep
tem NoBes, for a Week; and a F.;;·tn,gU for two 
Weeks, I. J!!!atuordeeem NIiEfes. 

jP.,onfp~.s or ~eOfri, <Sax.) The learned Spel
man fays is derived from the old Saxon Neod, 
obfequium & Fry, Ignis, and li~ni6ed Fires 
made. in Honour of the Heathen Deities. But 
by others it is raid to come from the Saxon Neb, 
that is llcceffary; and wa.s ured for nece{[ary Fire. 

jHolle 19tofequi, Js nfed in the Law, where a 
Plaintiff in any ALlicin will proceed no further, 
and may be before or a~te~ a Verdifr; thoug~ it 
is ufually before: And It IS thcn ftronger agamft 
the Plaintiff than a Nonfuit, which is only a 
Default in Appearance; bur this is a voluntary 
Acknowledgment; that he hath no Caufe of Ac
tion. z Lill. 2. I 8. A Plaintiff comes by his At
torney hie in Curia & fatetur Ie ulterfus N oUe Pro
fequi; whereupon Judgment was given, That the 
Defendant eat fine Die, and no Amercement upon 
the Plaintiff: This was held erroneous; for the· 
Plaintiff ought alfo to be amerced 8 Rep. 58 • 
Wherc there are two Defendants, and one pleads 
Non CuI. and the other another Plea; if up
on a Dcmurrer there is a Judgment for the 
Plaintiff againft one on the Demurrer, and a 
Nolle Pr()fe9ui for the other, there it ought to be 
eat [tne Die, or it is ill; and the Entry of f0!iJd 
eat fine Dit is a Difcharge to the Defendant, 
Cro . .rac. 4,9. lJtJb. ISO. In AUion brought a
g:l.infr three Perions, one of them plCftds the Gc
nend Iflue, and the other Speciall y; the Plain~· 
tiff demurs to the Special Plea, and tries the Ge
neral I/fue, on which hc hath a Verdia and 
Judgment; but before Judgmcllt on the Demur
rer he cntcrs a Nolie Pl'oIequi as to the DrmllJ'Tel : 
And it wa.~ adjuJg'd, th~lt jf rll~ Nolle Profequi 
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had been cntered bcforctheVerdiB: and Judg
ment it had difchargcd the whole ~aion; being 
in N~tnre of a ReIea!e in Law to the others; So 
alfo if Judgment had ~ecn againfi all the Defen
dants and the Plaintiff had entcred the Nolle 
Profequi for Two; for Nonfuit or Releafe, or o
ther Difchargc of one, difchargcs all the Reft. 
Hoh. 70' But in A~ion of Tr.efpafs aga~nft .Two, 
one plcaded Not gUllry, and the other Juftdied ; 
and both Hfues bcing found for the Plaintiff, and 
feveral Damages and joint Cofts a[fe[fe,d; the 
Plaintiff then entered a Nolle bofequi agamft one, 
and took Judgment againft the other for Da~lag~~ 
found againft him, and the Cofts; upon whIch 1£ 
was infifted on for Error, that the Entry of a 
Notle Profequl before Judgment as to one, is a Re
leafe to him, and quaft a Releafe to borh,: Per Cllr', 
It is not an abfolute RelclI.fe, but as It were an 
Agrccmcnt that thc Plainti,ff \yil~ not proceed 'a
gainft the one ; ,a~d as to hIm It IS a Bar, bur he 
may procced agamft the other; and where they 
fever by Pleas, there may be ~roceedings againH: 
one, and a Nolle Profequi agamft the other . . Cto. 
Car, 2,9, ~4:3' 2 Lill. 220. On two P~omlfes, 
the PlaintIff may demur as to one Promlfe, an~ 
enter a Nolle Profequ; as to the other; and If 
Judgment is had on the firll: Promife, it will be 
well enough, [hough the Nolle Profequi be not en
tered before fuch Judgment. 2 Lev. 3). And if 
there are divers nrues, or l\I1 Hfue and Demurrer 
in one Caufe, againft one Perfon, joined between 
the Parries, the Plaintiff may enter on the Roll 
a Nolle Profequi, that he will not proceed on one 
or more of the Iffucs, or Demurrer joined; and 
may notwirhfianding go to Trial upon the Reft of 
the I[fues, or argue the Demurrer. Hill. 23 Car. 
B. R. The King may enter a Nolle Profequ; on 
an Information; but it 1hall not flop the Pro
ceedings of the Informer. I Leon. I 19. And if 
an'Informer caufe a Nolle Profequi to be entered, 
the Defendant fhall have Cofts, fye, by Stat. 4 fy 
) W. f:f> M. Keble mentions a Nolle Pt·ofequi on 
Retraxit by Attorney. :; Keb. ,,2. 

J\1omination, (Nominatio) Is a Powcr that a 
Man hath of Appoinring a Clerk to a Patron of 
a Benefice, by him to be prefcnted to the Ordi
nary. The Ri~ht of Nominat~on a Man may have 
by Deed; and In fuch Cafe, If the Patron refufe 
to prefcllt thc Nominee, 'or prcfents another, he 
may bring a f2.!tare Impedit ; for he who is to pre
fent is only an Inlhumenr to him who nominates, 
and the Perfon that hath the Nomination is in Ef
fea the Patron of the Church. Plowd. 529. Moor 
47. A Nominator mull appoint his Clerk within 
Six Months after the Avoidance; if he doth not, 
and the Patron prefents hi~ Clerk before the Bi
filop hath takc'n ~ny Benefit of the Lapfe, he is 
obliged to admit that Clerk; But where one hath 
rhe 'Nomination, and another the Prefenration, if 
the Right of Prefentation fhould afterwards 
come to the King, it is faid he that hath the 
Nomination will be inrirlcd to the Prefcnration al
fo; becaufe the King who fl10uld prefent cannot 
be fublervient to the Nominator, it being conrt'a
ry to his Dignity. Hughes's Parf. .Lil'~~' 76, 77. 
Right of Nomination may. be forfeited to the 
Crown n~ well a, Prefcntatlon; where the Nomi
,hTwr corruptly agrees to 'mminate within the Sta
,UL~ of Symony, €f c. 

J~(}mil1ll mltll"l'tlm; Kirg Ed~~', :::. fcnt his 
Lerrers ro every Sbr.ijf in En~{(l11ti, rC<}lliring an 

l c,;:au Accn:nr and, lt~rurn "inro the Exc1,u!'ffr of 
,the ;:';amcs of ah the V:I:.Ig-~r, and Polfc:lfl.1l"s 
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thereof in every Counry; which being done ac, 
eordingly, the Returns of the Sheriff, all joined 
together, are call cd NtJmina Villarum, filll rc
maining in the Ex-chequer. AllllO 9 Ed. ::.. 
~omine l0ren<e, Is a Penalty incllrred for not 

Paying of a Reut, €Ye. at the Day appoinrd by 
the Leafe or Agreement for Pa rment thereof. 
::. Lill. 22I. If Rent is l'eferved, and there is a 
Nomine Pam.e on the Non-payment of -it, and rhe 
Rcnt be behind and unpaid, there UlUft be an 
aCtual Demand thereof made, before the Grantee 
of the Rem can diftrain for it ; the Nomine PCCn.e 
being o( the fame Nature as the Rent, and if
fuing out of the Land out of which the Rent 
doth ilflle. Hcb. 82, I ,~. And where a Rent
Charge was granted for Years, with Ii Nomim 
Pren.e and· Claufe of Dillref.~, if it was not paid 
on the Day; on the Rents being behind, and the 
Term expired, the Court W:!s moved that the 
Grantee might diftrain for the Nomine Pccn.e, bur 
it was held that he could not, becaufe the No
mine Pam.e depended on the Rent, and rhe Dif
ncfs was gone for that, and by Confeql1ence for 
the orher. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1,82. 'When any Sum is 
to be forfeited Nomine PO'm'£ for Non-payment of 
Rent at the Time, €ye. the Demand of rhe Rene 
ought to be precifcly at the Day, in RefpeB: of 
the Penalty: And Debt will not lie on a Nomine 
Pcrm.e,. without a Demand. 7 Rep. 28. CrJ. Eliz.. 
,83' Style 4· If there is a Nomine Pam.e of fuch 
a Sum for every Day, after Rent becomes due 
it has been a QgeHion whether there muft be~: _ 
Demand for every Day's N,;mlne Pam.e, or one 
Demand for many Days: And by the better Opi .. 
nion it hath been holden, that for every D~y 
there ought to be a Demand; and that one will 
not be fufllcienr for the Whole: But where a No
mine Pam.:e of 40 J. was limited qttolibet die proximo 
the.Feaft.Day on which the Rent OUGht to be paid 
it .was adjudged that there was but °one 40 s. for~ 
felted, becaufe the Word Proximo muft relate to 
the very next Day following the Rent-Day' and 
fo likewife when the Rent became due and un
paid at the next Rent-Day afrer that, and fo on. 
Palm. 207. 2 Nelf. 1182. An Affignee is charGc
able with a Nomine Pccn.c incurred after the Af-. 
lignmenr, but not before. Moor 357. 2 Lili. Abr. 
22I. Though a Forfeiture is mentioned to be 
Nomine Pa:n<f:, on not paying of a collateral Sum' 
it is no Nomine Pa:n.e, if it be not of a Rent: 
Lutw. 1156. 

~OI~~a~ilitPI Is an Exception taken againft the 
Plamtlff 111 a Caufe, upon fome juft Ground, 
why he cannot commence any iuft Suit in Law; 
as Pr.emunire, Outlawry, beine- a Stranl1er born f:r-e 
F. N. B. 35,65. Vide Dijabil;ty. ~ I' 

j/ion:e tJ' lDecim:e, Payments made to the 
Church by thofe who were Tenants of Church 
Fa~ms; wherc, Nand; was a Rent or Duty fOI" 

Thll1gs belongIng to Husbandry, and Decim.e 
were claimed in Right of the Church. Formcr
I y a ninth Part of moveable Goo:!s Was paid to 
the Clergy on the Death of Perfons in their Pa
rifh, which was called N01?agium; and claimed 
on Pretence of being diftributed to pious Ufes. 
Blount. 
~onaJe, In general Underllanding, is all the 

Time of Ii Perfo~'s being.under the Age of One 
and twenty; and III a fpeclal Senfe, where one is 
under Fourteen, as to ,Marriage, ePe. 

Jl~nl1 JW'umdir, A, PIca in perfona! ACtions, 
whcn~by a Man dCl1Ics any Promife made, fyc. 
Sec AJJi:m.'Jit. 

~--------,------.---. 
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jf.2on:::claim, Is an Omiffion or NegleCt of one 

that claims not wi~hilJthe Time limited by Law; 
as within a. Year and Day, where continual Claim 
ought to be made, or in five Years after a Fine 
levied, €Yc. By which a Man may be barred of 
his Right or Entry. Stat. 4 H. 7. c. 24. 3.2. H.8. 
c. 35. See Claim. 

NO 
Bond, the Plea of Non Damnijcatus is good. 
8 W. " B. R. 5 Mod. z4,. 

jJion Wrcimanl:'lO. A Cu/tom or Prercription 
l}e non Decimando is to be difcharged of all 'tuhes 
eYc. Sec Modus Decimanrli. ' 

j)~on ~iaringenno, Is a Writ not to di/train 
ufed in divers Cafps. Table of Reg. of Writs. " 

~One.9', (Non£.) Of every Monch is th'e feventh 
Day of March, May, July, and OEfoher' and the 
Fiflh of all the other .Months. By (he Ro,,!an 
Account, the Nones In the afore-mentioned 
Months are the fix Days next following the £irf! 
Day, or the Cale,nds; and of others th~four Days 
next after the FIrft, according to there Verfes, 

Sex Nonas Maius, Oaoher, Julius, ~ Mars 
!2.!iatuor at reliqui, fyc. ' 

j)~rn compos ~entiS. Is where a Perfon is not 
of found Mind, Memory, and Underftanding. 
And there are four Sorts of Non compos Mentis; 
1ft, An Ideot or natural Fool. zdly, A Madman, 
or one who was of Stine Memory, but hath loft 
his Underftanding by Sickncfs, Accident or Mi[
fortune. ,diy, A Lunatick, fometimes of Sane 
Memory, and at other Times nor fa. 4thly, A 
Drunkard that deprives himfelf of his Memory 
and UnderHanding fat: a TimC'. But though a 
drunken Perf on is Non compos Mentis, it ihall give 
no Privilege or Benefit to him ot: his Heirs, ~s to Though the laft of thefe Days is properly called 
ACts done, f:f'c. ,And his Drunkenncfs ihall not Nones; for the others are recknn'd backward as 
extenuate, but rathcr aggravate his Offence, as diftant from them, and accounted the Third 
well touching his Life as his Lands or Goods. Fourth, or Fifth Nones, fyc. And Nones had thei; 
I Inft. 2.64. 4 Rep. 125. A Deed of Feoffment, Name from their Beginning, the Ninth Day be
Grant, fyc. made by a Perfon Non lompos Mentis fore the [des. See Ides. 
is voidable; his Heir, as privy in Blood, may .:4i~on ell \fIulpabili.s, Short Non CuI. is the ge
ihew the Dif.<tbiliry of his Anceftor, and avoid neral Plea to an Aaion of TreJpafs, whereby the 
his Grants; and his Executors, eyc. as Privies ~cfendant ab(ol~te.ly denies the ~aCt charged on 
in Reprefentation may do the fame, by ferring mm by the Plamtlff; whercas III other Special 
forth the Infirmity of the Tcftator or Irneftatc. Pleas, the Defendant grants the Faa to be done, 
4 Rep. 126. It is no good PIca for a Man him- but allcdges fome Rcafons why he lawfully micrht 
felf to fay, that he was Non fane Memory at the do it. And as the Plea of Nm Culp. is the ge~e
Time of Making a Bond. Cro. Eliz.. 398. But ral Anfwcr in, Athans of Trefpafs, being Aaions 
where a Perfon of Sane Memory becomes Non criminal civilly profeeuted; fo it is likewife in 
compos Mentis, and afterwards aliens his Lands or all Athans eriminaJly followed, either at the 
Goods; if he be found Non Compos, and that he Suit of the King or allY other, where the Defen
had aliened, the King may protea him, and t:ike dant denies the Crime for which he is brought to 
the Profits of his Lands, CYe. to main~ain him Trial. S. p, C. lib. 2.. C.62. 
and his Family. 4 Rep. 12. 7. And he that hat? j\1on eft fa(tum, A Plea where an Aaion is 
the Cuftody of a Man of, Non fane Memory IS brought upon a Bond, or any other Deed, anq 
accountable as Bailiff to the Non Compos, his Exe- the Defendant denieth that to be his Deed where
cutors or Admini'ftrators. Ibid. A Man Non com- on he is impleaded. Bfoke. III every Cafe where 
pos lv1entis iliaJl not lofe his Life for Felony or ~ Bond is void, the Defenda'~t may plead Non eft 
Murder; for he cannot be guilty of the Murder faElum: But when a Bond IS voidable only, lie 
of another. 3 Rep. J 2.4. 3 1njl. 4, 54. Though if muft ihew the fpecial Marrer, and conclude 
one who wants Difcretion or Underftanding, does Judgment Si ARion, f:j>c. 2. Lill. 226. If a Deed 
any corpora1 Hurt to, or Trefrafs. againft an- is ~'afed in a material Parr, .by which it becomes 
other; he may be compelled by ACtion to render VOId, the Perron bound by l[ may plead Non eft' 
Damages. 35 H. 6. I Inft. 2.47. 1 Hawk. P. C. 2.. faRuin" and give t~e Matter ill Evid.cnce; be
Vide Lunatick. caufe lt was not hiS Dced at the Time of the 

jl~Onlcollfo~mi(f.s'. The Statutes 1 E/iz.. and Plea, I I Rep. 2.7.' A Bond. was dated November 
13 Car. z. were made for. Ih~ Uniformity of the l<:th, and fo fet forth III the Plaintifl's De
Common Prayer, and Service In the C~t1rch; c1aratloll; th.e Defendant plcadc? Non eft faR-um, 
and Pcrfons not conforming thereto arc fubJeB: to and th~ugh It "fas found that It was ~Ot deli
divers Penalties. . vercd tIll the elg~tecnth, the Hfue be~ng upon 

jRon iDamnincatmr, 15 a Plea to an AalOn of a Non eft factum, It appeared to be hiS Deed: 
Debt upon a Bond, with Condition to rave the B.ut it IS faid t:1e, Defendant might have helped 
Plaintiff harmlefS, 2. Lill. Abr. 2.z4. If the Con- 11lmrelf by Pleadmg, ero, Jac. I i6. The Dcfen
clition of a Bond be to- lave harmlefs only, Non dant pleads, f2!!od fa8um pu:dict. was made and 
Damnijicatzts generally is a good Plea; but if it delivered without a Date, and that the Plaintiff 
be to difcharge the PlaintifF, €Yc. then the Man- put a Date to it, and fo Non eft faHum; this was 
ncr of the Difchal'ge is to be ihewn. I Leon. 72.· held naught upon a Dcmurrer, for the Defen
When one pleads a Difcharge, and th~t he faved dant confcffes the ~ce~, by f.<tying Factlfm prtfdia. 
another harm leIs, he ought to iliew It that the ~\I1.d afterwards demes It; though he mq:1;h,t have 
Court may judge thereof: Tho?gh a Def~ndant f~ld gcncrall y, Non eft, faau,m. Cro. Eli:.. 800. 

may plead Non Damnificatus, WIthout ihewmg of None but the Party, hIS HeIrs, Executors, fyc. 
it. Cro. Jac. 363. 2. Rep. 3,4. ,lL!arch. 1Z I. It h~s can ~plead Non eft factum. Lutw.662.., 
been adjudg'd, where a Con.dH!On of a Bond IS, J)'Jonfea[ancl', Is an O.ffence of O~1l1ffion of what 
to fave harm lefs from all Smts III general; Non ought to be done; as In not commg to Church, 
Damnificatus may be pleaded: And if it is in a fye, Which nced not be ulledged in any certain 
particular Suit or 'rhing there the Defendant Place. Hob. 251· I Hawk. 13. NOllfeafance will 
muft {hew how he harh 'r~ved harmlefs and dif- not make a Man a Trefpaffer; and a Perf on can
charged; but where a Suit is upon a Councer- not be guilty of Forgery, by a bare Nonfeafance. 

2. 8 Rep. 146. Moor 760. Vide Forgery. 
jfton 



NO NO 
~Ot1 imptacitanno aliq~em 'ne lL~b~ro ~~ne< berry, who hath given him no Anlwer; a Non 0-

mento fine 2l5~ebt, Is a 'VVnr to prohIbIt BaIlIffs, mittas fuall be awarded to the Sheriff: And if he 
Cfc. from Diftraining any Man tonching his Free- returns, that he fent the Procefs to fuch Bailiff, 
hold without the King's Writ. Reg. Orig. 17 I. who hath returned a Cepi CO"'PUJ, or fuch like 
~on intromittenDO, quanno lB~etJe 18~a:cipe in Matter; and the Bailiff bring not in the Body, 

([apite fubnole impetratur, Was a Writ direCt- or Money, &c. at the Day, the Bailiff fuall be 
cd to the Juttices of the Bench or in Eyre, COID- amerced, and a Writ iiTue to the Sheriff to di
manding them not to give one, that had,. under {!ra.in the Bailiff to bring in the Body. 2 Hawk. 
Colour of intitling the King to Land, &c. as 143. Writs of Capias Utlagatum, and of Quo Mi
holding of him in Capite, deceitfully obtained the nus out of the Excheque~, and it is faid all Writs 
Writ called Pr£cipe in Capite, any Benefit thereof, whatfoever at the King s Snit, are of the fame 
but to put him to this Writ of Right. Reg.Orig. EffeCt as a Non omitta.r; and the Sheriff may by 
4. This Writ having Dependence on the Court Virtue of them enter into a Liberty and execute 
of Wards, fince taken away, is llOW difufed. them. 2 Lill. Abr. 2::.9. The Reg. oj Writs meil-
~onjuro~s .. Are Perfons who refufe tc? take tions three Sorts of this Writ; which was given 

the Oaths to the Government: And Perfons refu- to prevent Liberties being privileged to hInder 
fing the Oaths injoined by Law, &c. are liable or delay the general Execution of Jufiice: An'! 
to certain Penalties; and for a third Offence to the Claufe of the Non omittaJ is, f2.!Jod Non omit
abjure the Realm, by 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. I. Ec- tas propter ttllquam Libertatem, (vii:.. of the Liberty 
clcfiaftical Perrons not taking the Oaths on thc to which the Sheriff hath made a Mandavi Ballivo, 
Revolution, were rendered incapable to hold qui' nul/urn dedit Refpon/um) quin in eam ingrediar1s 
their Livings: But the King was impowered to & Capias A. B. Si, f3'c. 
grant fuch of the Nonjuring Clergy as he thought !ffl,on~pleuin, (Non pledna) Is defined to be 
fit not above Twelve, an Allowance our of their DeJalta poft DeJaltam; and in Hengham Magna, 
E~clefiaH:ical Benefices for their Subfifl:ence, not cap. 8. 'tis faid, that the Defendant is to replevy 

: excceding a third Part. I W. & M. SelJ. I. c. S. his Lands feifcd by the King within fifccGn Days; 
Thofe Perfons as refufe the Oaths fuall incur, and if he negleCts then at the Infiallce of the 
forfeit and fuffer thc Pepalties infliCted on Po- Plaintiff at the next Court··Day; he fltall lofe 
pith Reeufants conviS:; and the Court of Exche- his Seifin, Sicut pel' Defaltam poft DeJaltam: But 
quer may iiTue out Procefs againft their' Lands by Statute it was enafred, that none fhould lore 
and Goods, &c. 7 & 8 w.). c.27. See the Stat. his Land, becaufe of Non-plevin, i. e. whcrc the 
I Geo. c. 55. and Oaths. Land !las not replcvied in due Time. 9 Ed. 3· 
~on ~erc~ant!i3anoo bhtuafia, Is a. Writ to cap. 2.. 

Juftices of Affife, to inquir~ whether the Magi- Jl~on ponennis in llffifi.s' (f JlUflltiS, Is a. Writ 
ftrates of fuch a Town do fell ViCtuals in Grofs, granted for freeing Perfons from ferving 011 Af
or by Retail, during the Time of t~eir being in fifes and Juries; and when one hath a Charter of 
Office, which is contrary to an annent Statute; Exemption, he may fue the Sheriff for rerur!1ing 
and to punifh them if they do. Reg. Orig. 184. him. This Writ is founded 011 the Stat. of Weftm. 
~on ~ofeaanno, A Writ that lies for a Perf on 2. c. ,8. And the Stat. Articuli /uper Chartas, c. 9. 

who is l110lefted contrary to the King's ProteCtion F. N. B. 165. 2. Ilflft. l:q, 447. ' 
granted him. Reg. Writs 184. . !ffl,on p~ocenenl:lO at! ~mrdm l1lege inconCulto, 
~on 1/Dbflante, (Notwithftanding) Is a Claufe A Writ to ftop the Trial of a Caule appertaining 

frequent in Statutes and Letters Patent, and is a to one Who is in the King's Service, ff-c. until 
Licence from the King to do a Thing whieh at the King's Pleafure be farther known. Reg. 0-
the Common Law might be lawfully done; but rig. 220. . 

being refirained by AS: of Parliament, cannot be ~OI1 ~~O.9'. If a Plaintiff ill an ACtion, doth 
done without fuch Licence. Vaugh. 347, Plowd. not declare againft the Defendant within reafon-
501. The Stat. 18 Elit. c. 2.. confirmed all Grants able Time, a Rule may be enter'dagainft him 
of the Q!:!een by Letters Patent, of any_Honours, by the Defendant's Attorney, to declare; and 
Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, &c. and thereupon a Non Prof. ~c. PraEf. Solie. 2.32. And 
tllat they fuould {land a~d be good in Law, a-: a. ~laintiff may en~er a Non Prof. before the Re
gainft the ~le~l1, he~ Hem ~nd S.nceeiTors, Non e~rd of the Caule IS fent.d~wn?y Nift prius to bc 
obflante any Mlfnamtng, Mlf-recltal, Want of trIed at the Affifes: But It IS fald there eannbt be 
Certainty, finding Offices or Inquifitions, Livery a Non Prof. in a Caufe at the Trial at the Affifes. 
of SeiGn, &c. BY.l4 Car. 2.. c. 11. it was de- ; Salk. 2.46. Though in ACtions againft feveral 
elared, that all Grants of Pennons, &c. and e- Defendants, it has been ruled otherwife. 2 Salk. 
very Non Ob!ante therein contained, fuould be 456. Non Pros's have been frequent upon Infor
void. And the I, W. 8' M. c. 2. makes Difpen- mat ions ; but never upon IndiCtments, 'till the 
fations, Non Ob,ftallte to Statutes, void; unlefs a1- Reign of King Charles 2.. Ibid. See Nolle Profequi, 
low'd therein. See. Difpenfatio11, and Grants of the and Nonfuit. 
King. jflon lRefit!ence, Is applied to thofe Sp'iritual 

eon omittas, Is a. Writ direCted to the She- Perfons that are not Refident, but do abfent them
rift", where the Bailiff of a, Liberty' or Franchi/e felves wilfully by the Space of one Month toge
who hath tbe Return of Wrtts refules or negleCts ther, or two Months at ibvcral Times in one 
to ferve a ProceiS, for the Sheriff to enter into Year, from their Dignities or Benefices which is 
the Franchif,: and execute the K~ng~s .W~it him. liable to Penalties by the Sta.tUte aga.il~d: Non Re
felf, or by hl~ Officer: Before thIS Wrtt IS grant- ftdency. 21 H. 8. c. 13. But Chaplams to the 
ed, the SherIff ought to return, that he hath KinO', or other great Perfons mentioned in thi~ 
fent to the Bailiff, an? that he hath not ferved Stat~tc, and the 2. 5 H. 8. c. 16'. maybe Non +,ft
the Writ; but for Dlfpateh, the ufUal PraCtice dent on their LivinO's; for thcy are excUfed from 
is to fend a Non omittas with a Capias ?r Latitat. Reftdence whilft th~y attend chofd that retain 
Fe No B. 68, i4· 2. Inft· 453, If a S.h~nff rett1~, them: And Hilhops are not .punifhable by Sta
that he fent tbe Procefs [0 thc BaIlIff of a Ll,. cute for Non-Reftdency; but If a Bifuop hold a 

Deanery, 



NO 
Deanery, Parronage, €:Pc. in Commendam with his gives a Day over, the Plaintiff may be nonfuit ; 
Bilhoprick, he is puniihable by the Stat. 2 I H.~. for the Plaintiff is then demandable; And afrer 
for Non-Reftdence on the fa~e. _Alfo Y"i1ere BI- a Judgment quod computet, the Plaintiff may be 
1hops are Non-reftdent on their Bdhopncks, they nonfuited, becaufe it is but an interlocutory ]~ld<7-
are liable to Eccleliaflical Cenrure; and the ment; though after any V~rdiCt whereupon ba 
King may ifflle a mandatory Writ for thei_r At- final Judgment is to be given, h~ cannot. I {nfi. 
te~dance th.ereon, and ~?mpel them to It by 140 ,.2 Lill. 2,1. At C?mmon Law, .upon every 
Selling theIr Temporaltttes, a notable Prece- -Contlpuance or Day given, the Plamtiff miO'ht 
dent whereof we have in the Cafe of the BiJl70p be nonfuit; fa that even after a VerdiCt if fhe 
of Hereford, in the Reign of K. Hen. 3. 2 117ft· 62 5' Court took Time, to c~n(jder of it, the Plaintiif 
See Reftdence. was demandable and nught be nonfttit; but this is 
~on 11Mioentia P60 ([lericiS l1\egiG, Is a Writ now remedied by the Stat. ::. Hen, 4. Yet after a 

dir-eCted to the Biihop, charging him not to mo- privy VerdiCt, the Plaintiff might ftill be nonfuit· 
left a Clerk imploy'd in the_ Kin~'s Service, by and fo he may after a Special Verdict found ~ 
Reafon of his Non-Reftdence ; 10 whIch Cafe he IS and after a Demurrer, though the Matter was 
to be difcharged. Reg. Orig. 58. argued, if the Coure give a Day over. I Inft .. 139. 

jf!on fane -Wemo~v, (Non fante Memol'ite) Is u- Dyer 53' 3 Salk. 249. In Real or Mix'd ACtions 
fed in b.w for an Exception to any ACt, decl~- the Nonfuit of one of the Plaintiffs or Deman~ 
red to be done by another; and the EffeCt of It dants is not tha Nonfuit of both; in this Cafe, he 
is, that the Party that did that Aa, was not well, which makes Default {hall be filmmoned and fe
in his Senfes when he did it, or when he made vered; But regularly in perfonal ACtions, the 
his Laft Will and Teflament; !yew Book E~tr;e~. Nonft~it of one .Plaintiff is the Nonfuit of. the 
And Sane Memory for the MakIng of a ,V III IS others, unlefs In fome particulars. I Infl. 13 S 
not always where the Teftator can anfwer Yes or 139. If an ACtion of Debt,. &-c. is brought a~ 
No, or in fame Things with Senfe; but he ought gainft feveral Defendants, .a Nonfuit as to one is 
to have Judgment t? difcern, an~ be of perfea a .Nonf~it as to the Reft; but it is otherwife in a 
Memory, or the wdl 1hall be vOId. Moor, c. 1051• DIfconnnuance. 3 Salk. 244. And where there is 
See Non compos Mentis. but one Defendant, who pleads to iffue as to Part, 

,;fRonCuit, (Tergiverfatio, Litis renunciatio) Is ~he and demurs to the other Part; the Plaintiff may 
letting a Suit or ACtion fall; or a RenunciatIon be nonfuit as to one, and proceed for the other. 
of it by the Plaintiff or Demandant, moil com- Hob. 180. The King cannot be nonfuited, becaufe 
manly tlpOn the Difcov~ry of fame Error 0; De- in Judgment of Law he is always prefent in 
feCt, when the Matter IS fo' far proceeded.ln, as Court; though the Attorney General may enter 
the Jury is ready at the Bar to delive~ thetr Ver- a. Nolle. Profequi: And the King's Suit may be 
diet. 2 H. 4. c.7. Where a Man br~ngs.a Per- dlfconrmued, upon ~h: Prayer of the Party, af
fonal ACtion, and doth not profecute It with Ef- ter a Year; where It JS dela y' d to be profecllted. 
fea, or if upon the Trial, he refu~es to ftand a I !nfl· 139. Goldsb. 53. Alfo notwithftanding the 
Verdia; tben he becomes nonfUlted; If the Kmg cannot be nonfuit in any Information or Ac
Plaintiff be not ready at the Trial when the Ju- rion, wherein he himfelf is the fole Plaintiff, ,an 
ry is called and fworn, the Cour.t may eall hIm I?former f!!!.i tam, or Plaintiff in a Popular Ac
<!fonfuit; it 1hall be intended. he Will not prpceed tl~n, may b~ nonfuit; ~nd thereby wholly ~eter
m his Ca.ufe though fometlmes the Court hath mme the Smt as well In RefpeCt of the KlOg as 
llaid a WbiI~ in ExpeCtation of his Coming, and of himfelf. I Inf'. 139. Bro. 68. Fitzherh. 13- A 
making good his ACtion: And on a Trial, when foreign King feeking to take the Benefit of the 
the Jury comes to deliver in their V~rdifr, ~nd nat!onal Laws here, mlly be ?Zon/uit in England; 
the Plaintiff is called upon to hear their Verdlfr; whIch was the Cafe of the Kmg of Spain. Mich. 
if he do not appear after thrice called, by the 22 Car. B. R. A Nonfu~t after· Appearance, in 
Cryer of the Court, he is nonfuited, and the Non- Al?peals of ~urder, 'VTlts of 0!,are Impedit, At
fuit is to be recorded by the,Secondary, by the tamts, fJ'c. IS perel:,p~or~. I Jnft.·139· In otller 
DireCtion of the Court, at the Pray~r of the De- Cafes, w?cn a Plamtlff IS n?nft1it, he may pro .. 
fendant's Counfel; for the Court . wIll not order ceed agam 011 a new DeclaratIOn; but not on thl\t 
it to be recorded, except the Couafel pray' it. wherein he became nonfuit, that Declaration be
Hill. 2 I Car. B. 'R. 2 Lill • .Abr. 23 i. But where ing void) and he hath no Day in Court. A ,Non-, 
a Plaintiff doth not appear to hear the Verdi~' luit is not geneJ,'ally a Bar to Afrions of the like 
when he is called, and thereupon the Court dl-, Nature, for the {ame Caufe or Pury; yet a Re
rea the Secondary to record the Nonfuit; if af- traxit i~ a Bar'· to all' other ACtions. 2 Lill. 23 I. 

terwards he do appear before the Nonfuit is a~u-. On nonfuit of the Plaintiff, €:Pc. 'Cofts arc given 
ally recorded, the COl~rtmay pr.ocec~ to take the Defendant. in all CaFes, v.:here the Plaiiltiff 
the VerdiCt· it not bcmg a Nonfult nntt! record. would have, hfld, Gofts, If Judgment ,hadbe.cn 
ed by the Secondary,. and then it is made Part for him. Stat. 4 Jac. I. c. ,. .And_ on.Appeara~ce 
of the Record, and IS tn the Nature of a Judg- i entered at the Return of the Writ, If the Plaillc' 
ment aO'l\intl the Plaintiff. ~ Lill. 232' The Court: tiff negleCts to dcJiver a Declaration agliintt ~the 
<;annot ~.ornpel t.h~ Ylaintitf to ~ppc~r, and ,fta:nd: Defendant" in pcrfonal ' ACtion or Ejcamcl!t;; be-, 
a VerdiCt; but If he appears, or hiS Counld .9r; fore the End of ,the nex~ Term foIlow1ilg, :a, 
Attorney appear for him, he cann?t b? afte~-: Ntm{uit 1hall be entered agalnil the Plaintiff ;:and' 
wards Ncnfttit, but the Jury mull: deli venn th.elr: h~ IS to pay Cofts to the Defendant. I; Cal-. Z.· 
VerdiCt. A Plaintiff in EjeCtment not ~ppeanng cap. 2. . ... ' , .' 

at the Affire5; he was nonfuited, and thIS was re-,jj-lon fum lInfo~miltu,e', Is a formal Anfwer 
corded; but as there was no Venire or Babeas made of Cot1rfe by an Attor)1H~who is not in
Corlora put in, the NonfHit was dircharged,be-:ft~uaed or" infoPlled to fay a:ny ~h,ing materia,,} 

i caure th~ Judge of ,Nift prius hath no Powerto: in Defence ofhi~Client's Ca\1fe; by which he is 
nonfnit without an Habeas Corpora or Diftringas. '. deem'll to leave It undefended,. M,c;l fo Judgme)1t' 
Sit!. 164. Afrer ,.l, Demurrer join' J, if the COl1rt;pa}feth againH;' hisCliellt.Ne<Ui Book Entries; , ,'. 

I ~o~ 
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j}lon~tenure, Is a Plea in B~r to a Real Ac- it at h:s Peril: For it may be he 1llay oat T<now 

rion, by faying, that he, the Defendant, holdeth that other Perf on , and there is no Priviry of Con
not the Land mentioned in the Plaintiff's Count traa between them Two, as there ~s betwixt the I 
or Declaration, or at leaft fome Parr rhereof. other Two. 2. Lill. Abr. 2,9. And 111 Cafe of a 
25 Ed. ,. e. 16. I Mod. Rep. 250. And oUt' Books Promife it has been adjudg'd, thar where a 1'1".
mention Non-tenure general and fpecial: General, nalty is to be recovered, Notice is requifite; but I 
where one denies ever to have been Tenant to 'ris not fo where Damages are to be recovered, .. 
the Land in Q!teftion; and fpecial is an Excep- in which Cafe the Parry hath fi.UffiCient Nvtice by 
rion, alledging that he was nor Tenanr the Day the Aaion brought. I Bulft. 12. If a Perron pro
whereon the Writ was purchafed. Weft. Symb. mife to pay fo much to another at his Day of 
par. 2. 'Vhen the Tenant or Defendant pleads Marriage; the Party at his Peril is to take No
Non-te11Ut'e of the Whole, he need not fay who is tiee of the Marriage. ero. Car. 34,3,. And it is 
Tenant j but if he pleads Ncn-tenure to P<lrt, he a neceffary Intendment, that when after the 
muG: fet forth who is the Tenant. I Mod. 181. Marriage the PI ... inritf requefted Payment of the 
Non-tmure in Part or in the vVho1e is not plead- Money, that Notice was given of the Marriage. 
able after Imparlance. 3 Lev. 55. Cro. Jac. z18. It is held, that where a collateral 

j]-1cn~term, (Non-terminus) Is the Vacation be- Thing is to be done at or af[Cr Marriage, there 
tween 'Terrn and Term: And it was formerly Notice is to be given of it; though where Money 
called the Time or Days of the King's Peace. is to be paid, 'cis a Debt due to the Party by the 
Lamb. Archa. 126. Marriage, and may be recovered without any 

jJton:::ufer, Of,Offices concerning the Publick, Notice given. 2 Bulft. 254. Notice muft' be given 
is Caufe of Forfeiture. 9 Rep. 50. See Office. to an Heir at Law, of a Condition annexed to 

jflook of ~antJ, (Nocata tem;) In an old Deed his Eftate; or he is not bound to take Notice of . 
of Sir Walter de Pedwardyn, twelve Acres and a the Condition. I Lutw. 809' 4 Rep. 82. 3 Mod. 
Half of Land were called a Nook of Land; but the :-8. Yet it is faid, thar the Heir is bound to 
Quantity is generally uncertain. --lUi qui te- take Notice of a Provifo in a FeotFml!nt, without 
nuerrmt dimidiam Virgatam terr£, 1;el Nocatam ter- any Notice j and this Difference has been taken; 
rac, vel Cotta!{ium de Bondagii tenura. Dugd, War- thar where Notice is required to 'be given by the 
wiek. pag.665. original Deed or Agreemenr, it is hereditary, an4 

:§a.o~rop, f!.!:!aft Nrirth-Roy, the Northern King at defccnds to the Heir j bur if 'tis collateral to the 
Arms, mentioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. c. 33' Fa.her, it 1hall not bind his Heir without expref~ 
See Herald. Notice. Winch. 108. 2 Ne1f. Abr. 1I86. A Mall 
~otarp, (Notariu$) Is a Per fan , generally a who is a: Stranger to a Deed, that hath an Eftat~ 

Scrivener, who rakes Notes, or makes a :!hort by Way of Remainder, qr otherwife; ihaJ1 nor 
Draught of Contraas, Obligations, or otber wri- forfeit or determine his 'Eftate by Virtue of an y 
tings and Inftrumcnrs. Stat. 27 Ed. 3' c. I. At Provifo in fuch Deed, unlers he hath Notice of it. 
this Time we call him a Notary Publick, th~t S Rep. 92. Where one is bound to another to 
publickl y attefts Deeds or Writings; to make make fuchan Alfurance as A. B. /hall .tdv.ifc, the 
them Amhen{ick in another Country; but prin- Obligor is bound to make th~ Afl'urance, without 
eipally in Bufine18 relating to Merchants : They Notice that A. B. had adviilid it; but if 'he had 
make Protefts of Foreign Bills of Exeha'nge, €Yeo been bound to make fttch Atfurance as tbe Coun
And Nolin/!: a Bill i'8 the Notary's going as a Wit- fel o~ th,e Obligcr fh.ould advife. Notice o'ught to 
nelS, to take Notice of a Merc'hant's Refulal to he glven the Obligor, that the Counfel of-the 
a-ccept or pay the fame. Merch. DiEf. Obligee had advifcd it. 1 Lea~. 115. If I am 

jf!Ote Of a jfil'if, Is a Brief of the Fine made bound td enfco~- fuch. Perfons as tIle Oblig,e 
'by the Chirographer, before it is ingroffed, Weft 1haJl name; ~e ,IS. to glv.e Notice of thofe whi,..h 
Symb. pat'. 2. he names, otherwlfe r am nor bound to enfeoff 

!f1i,ores 19~omiflon', For Payment of Money. them. 2. Datl'll.4bl'. 105. And 'if the Condition 
See Bill of Exchange. . of an Obligat'ion be to account before luch Au-

jjIlot 2,Uiltp, Is the General Iffue or PIca of dit9rs as the Obligee thallltffign, and the Oblig~~ 
the Defendant in any criminal ACtion; and Not affigns Auditors j he is to give ,Notice thereof to 

guilty is a good Hfue in Aaions of TrcfpaJson the Obligor, di' he will n6t'"ce Dound to account. 
the Cafe, and upon the Cafe for Deceits OJ.' Ibid . . Notice i,s nor to be given 1'0 ftrialy upona l 

Wrongs; but not on a Promife, €:fe. Palm. 39,.: CoveI?ant, as upon Il. Bond; which is PGin'c qf 
If one hath Caufe of Jufl:ification and Excufe in' F01"fcitu~e. Cro. Jac. 391. If c'he Agreem'eIir 'Dc 
Trefpa 18, and he pleads the C?encl'al Iifuc Not that II: Perfon ihall pay fo much as A .. S: hath: 
guil1y; he cannot give thc SpeCial Matter in E- paid~ the Defenda.nt is to iflquire of him. luid' 
vidence, bur muft confefs rhe Faa, and plead, the Plaintiff is not bound to give Notice : Bu(if 
the Special Matter, e-""'c. 5 Rep. 119. Vide Non the Perron is altogether uncerrain, rhe Plaintiff: 
eft Culpabilis.to imide himfelf to an Actio!) muft giv-c Notie~. 

jf!otice, Is required to be given in many Caics era. Jac. 4,2, 433. If an AS: is to .be dane by: -.1 r'" 
by Law, to juftify the Proceedings in a Caufe' Stranger, ~nd .not by th.e Pla.inri~, the 90gtiV 
where any Thing j, demanded, €:fe. But none is fance thereof lies as welllD the NotICe of the·])e
bound by the Law to give Notice to another Per- fendant as of the Plaintiff j and therefore cile 
fon of that which [uch other may otherwife in- Plaintiff need not lay a Not!f6, Cro. Jai.42,2, 
form himfcIf :li. a Car. B. R. If one be bound' ·Cro. Car. 132.. 'When one may, ta.ke 'Notice, and: 
by an AffiwpJit generally to do a Thing to an-not the other; Notice is nce~ttary. Late". 15. 1 A' 
other, he to whom the Promife is made mu.fr Thing lies in the Knowledg-c of rhe Plainfiff 
/?i;ve Notl. t' when he will have him to do it· but there ought to be Notice given to the Dcfenaanr~ 
]f he promife thar another Perfon thaIl do it M,zrch. 156. Mud.; 30. It has been holden, that 
there he to whom the Thing is to be done is no~ a Defendan~ hilving lJngertaken to do a Thine1 
obliged Co give Norice to thac third Perfon when llndcrtakes to do all Ctrc:umllances incident to 
~e will have it dOlle, but the Party muft procure the Doing it, and that without Notice j but if he 
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had beCJl ignorant of the Thing to be done, ,4ftummata, Signifi::s the Price of My Thing 
then Notice muit be given. 2 Bttlfl. 143' Want of generally by Money,; as Denariata doth the Price 
Notia upon various Occafiolls, has becn often of a Thing by Computation of Pencc, and Lihrata 
the Caurl; of Arreft of Judgment in ACtions, by Computation of Pounds. 
fpc. j)~umtUuS, A Pie.ce .of Money o~ Coin among 
. ~otice is allo to be given of Triall and 1:10 - thc RomanI; and It IS a Penny nccorddng to 

tlons; o~ a Rohbery committed, to recover a~alllH Matt. Weftm. [lib Ann. 109;. ' 
the Hundred; of a prior Mortgage, on makmg a .;mun, (Nonna) Is a conrccrated V;rgin or Wo
fecond; of an Affignment of a Leafe, to char£?c man that by Vow hath bound herfelf to a finglc 
the Affignee only on Acc:eptance. of Rent; III and chaf1:e Life~ in fame Place or Company of 
Calcs of Dijlrefs for Rent, accordmg to the Sta- other Women, feparared from" rhe W,orld, and 
cute; and of A'(;oidaneel of Churches, to the Pa· dev?ted to an efpe~ial Service of ~od by Prayer, 
tron thar he may prefenr, f:1'c. Faftmg, and fuch lIke holy Exerclfes : It is an 

.:ff2,oba', Signifies Land newly ploughed or con- Egyptian Word, as we are told by Sr. Hievome. 
verted into Tillage, that without Memory of Jrlunciu.I:i, A Nuncio or Meffenger, CYc. And 
Man had not been tilled: And fometimes it is the Pope's N:l11cio is his Legate, Legatus Pontiftds. ' 
taken for Ground which hath been ploughed f.or jf!unrupatlbem!IIf, (Tejlamentum Nuncupatum) 
two Years, and afterwards lies Fallow for one Is a Will by Word of Mouth; it is a vcrbal De-' 
Year; or that which lies Fallow every othe17 claration of the Tef1:ator's, Mind before a fuffi
Year: It is called Naval, becaufe the Earth No'(;~ dent Number of vVirneffes, which being reduced' 
cu/tur~ profcinditur. Cartular. Abbat. de Furncffe into Writing eirher before or afre/ the' Death of. 
in Com. Lane. in Officio Ducat. Lanc .. fol. 41. the Teilator, is good to difpofe of his perfonal 

:1l-2oua .!iDblata, mentioned in Clau! 12 Ed. I. Eftate, but not his Lands. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 1191. 

m. 7. Sec Obtatn. Before the Stat. 29 Car. 2. it was neceffary not 
.f130b!?! ~munment, (Nova Affllr.natiol. Is ~n only to put a Nuncupative Wil/in Writing, but to 

Aifignment of 'Timc, Placc, or fuch hkc, III Prove it likewife by Witneffes in the Spiritual 
Aaion of Trefpafs, other~ile than as it was be- Court, and to have it undcr thc Seal of thc 01'
fore affigned; or where it is more particularly in dinary; until which it hath been decreed in' 
a Declaration than in the Writ, f:1'c. Bro. Tre/pafs Equity, that fuch Will was not pleadable aO'ainfi 
12 2. And if the Defendant juftifies in a Place an Adminif1:rator. I Chanc. Rep. 122. Anbd by: 
where no Trefpafl was done, then thc Plaintiff is that Statute, no Nuncupative Will fhall be good,' 
to aJlign the Clore where, to which thc D~fendallt wherein the Ef1:ate bequeathed e~ceeds ,a 1. u~-. 
is to plead, CYe. Terms de Ley 459. : Vlde Tref leIS proved by three Witneffes who were prefent 
pafs at the Making thereof, and, bid by the Teftator. 

~obl?l 'iDi[eitin, (No'IJtt Dilreiftna.) See AJlife of tp bear Witnefs; nor except it be made in the 
'Novel Diffeiftn. Time of the lall: Sicknefs of the Deceafe<;l, and in, 

~obcllre. Thore Conll:imtions of the Civil his Honfe, or where he hath been Refident for 
Law, which were ma~e after the Publication of ten Days beforc,unlcfs furp~iferl. wirh Sickne[~; 
the TheodoJian Code, were called NIJvellte, by th.e from home: And no Evidence fhadl be received l 

Emperors who ordained them: But fame Wn- to provc fuch Will, after fix Months after the 
ters call the Julian Edition only 'by .~hat Name. fpeaking of the Tcf1:ame~tary Words; .if the 
Blotmt. . fame or rhe Subfiancc of It be not ,committed to' 

.:ff2,opTC.9'. No' Perron fhall pUt any Flocks, Writing within fix Days after tlie Making. Nor 
'Noyles, Thrums, &c' or other deceivable Thing, fhall any PFobate of fu.ch Nuncupative Wi/! paf.~ 
into' any broad Wilonen Cloth, by Stat. 21 Jac. 1. the Seals; till fOlJrteen Days af[erth~ Death of 
c. I S. the Tefiator, and until Procefs hath iffued to caif 
~uce~ COIfi£lCfl', 'To gather Hazle-Nuts, in the Widow or next of Kin 'to tj1e Decealed,; 

which was formerly one of thc' Works or Ser- to conteft it if they think· fir. 29 Car. 2. c: , . 
. vices impofed by Lords upon tlleir inferior Te- And. by the fame ACt, no Will in Wriring con-
nants. Paroch. Antilf. 49 5. '. . ' cernmg perfonal:. Eft:Hc fuall: be repealed by: 

!fjiuile «,ontralt, {Nudum PaElum) Is a bare any Words or WIll by Word of .MoHth~ ex c.c}J t, 
naked ContraEl, without any Co.nfideration haq the fame be put into Writing in· the·Ljfe-time 
therefore. .If a Man bargains or fells Goods, of the T~ll:aror, and read I to af.1dapproved of 
&c. and there is no :Itecompence m~de or given. by him, and proved, to b~ fo done by three Wit-

I for,the doing thereof; as if omd:'lY to another,ne.iTes, f:1'c. All Witneffcs as are allowed,tobe 
I felL-you all my Lands o'r Goods, but. nothing is p;o?d wirnefi'cs upon Trials at Law, fhall be good 

, . "greed upon, what t~e ?ther fhall ~Ive or pay WItnefi"es to prove any NJln,upative Wilt, by Stat. 
, for them, fo' that there IS not a /J31d pro IfUO of 4 &' 5 Ann.t. . . . i 
, one, ThIng' fof, another.; this, is a Nude ContraEf,. ~u~er ~biit, Is !:l .Writ, th,at lies for a Sitler' 

and void in Law, and for the Nonperformance and. Coheir, deforced by her Coparcener of 
thereQf no ACtion will lie ; Ei nU9P pllclo, nori Lands or Tenements, wh~~eof their. Father, 

"or/tur AEfio: Tenus de Ley 459.,460. The Law Brother, or any, other common ,4ncefior, died 
, fuppofcs Error ip m~king th.clc Contra as ; they feifed of an Ell:ate in Fec-Si!l1 pie: For if one 
. )cing .as it w,ere orone S.ide only. 'sifi~r do deforce another .of Land .held in Fec-; 

, :§RUM 2@atter, Is a naked Mattpt'~, or bare Al- 'Tall, her SIfter .and Copelr fhall have !1 Formedoni 
)'lfgatioll of a Thipg done, &c. Vide Matter:.. againft her, &'c •.. and. not a Nu?e~' Obi~t j ,and~ 
~<j]i\1{ .tiel 3L\e,o~~, Is the PIca of a \PI~mttff W,~ere the Ancefto: belllg once fed"ed, dIed n~q 

'th4~ tber~i~ no [uch Record,.on the Defendan~ s ~I,- fctfcd of the p,ofl.dJion. but thc Reve~fion, lll:. 

lcdglllg Manerof Rero,d III Bar.of the PlaIntIff s fueh a Gafe ~ Wnt of R.ationIl4W.partp- lIcs. Ri!g.l 
. ACtion. See Faifure of Record. '. . . . Orig. 22.6. F. N. E. 197. Terms de :Ley 460. I~ 
, .JJw.l\l.CftttU. Ci'vit~s Cant. Reddil' ~'t 1. ~J fI!I' one Coparcener\ be deforced by a~~other, a!]d "l 
'merum~ L? by Nurpbcr or Talc,~$ we call H. Stranger, fhe,ihllll.have a Nu/er obut ~gamll: her, 
DomeNay. Coparcener: And If, two Coparcencrs aftel;. the' 
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Death of their Anceltor enrer and deforce l\ third againft him, ,~)[herwife th'rY would, be without 
Siller, and afterward, they make Partition be- Remedy, becaufe fuch a Nu/allce is noC eo~nlnon 
twixt them, and then one of the two alieneth to all the King's SubjeCts, and Prcfentable In the 
her Part to a Stranger in fee; yct the third fhall Leer, or to be redrdfed by Prefentment or In
have the Writ Nuper obi" againll: her twp Sill:crs, dictmerit ill the ~lart~r-Se/lions. 5 Rep. 7,· 9 
notwithfianding that. Aliena~ion, and fhall reeo- Rep. 103. And if anyone Perron hath mor~ par
vcr the third Part of what the Coparcener, who ticuJar ~amage by a comm~n NuJ,!lIce t1~a.n ,a,no
~liened not was feifed, CJ>c. And may fue an Al~ thcr; as If by Rearon of a PH dug m a Hlgh.way, 
life of Mortdanceftor, or Writ of A,el as the Cafe a Man for 'whofe Life I held L~nds is drowned j 

is, in the Name of the other Coparcener, to re- or: my. Serva1lt falling into it receives rnjury, 
cover her third Part in the Hands ·of the Stran- whereby I lofe his Service, &e. for this, fpecial 
ger. New Nat~ Br. 4,7, 438. A Nuper obiit ought Damage,. which is not common to other Per
to be brought by that Coparcener who is de- fons,.Achpn lies. 5 Rep • .73. 4 Rep. 18 .. Cro. Ca(. 
forced, againll: all the other Coparccners; and 446. V411..1?h. 341• 4 Bulft. 344. For prtvatc Nu
although fome of them have nothing in the Te- Jances, Action on the Cafe Heth, or Ajfife, of Nu
nancy. Ibid. And this Writ lieth between Sill:ers fan.ce by the Party grieved; ~nd on .AUi9n for a 
of the half Blood; and Iikewife between Coheirs prIvate Nufance, Judgment fhall be gIven that the 
in Gavelkind, as well as, between Woman Parce- Nu/ance 1,hall be renloved, and the Pl!rty injured 
ners, CJ>c. .' ," , ;', recover Damages for the Injury full:aini:d: l.Roll. 

,;fflufance, (Nocumentum, from the Fr.: Nuire, Abr. 39 I. 1 Ventr. 208.; There is a Difference 
i. e. Noce'le) Particularly fo called, is wherc one between'an Aiflfe for a Nu/ance and an ASion on 
makes any Encroachm,ent on the King's Lands, the Cafe; for the firll: is to abate the Nu/ance, 
9f the Highways; common Rivers, CPc. 2. Inft. but the lafi is not to abate it but to recov~r Da-
2. 72. And where a Man doth any Thing upon mages; if ,the NuJance be removed, the Plaintiff 
his own Ground, to the particular Damage of is intitled to his Damages which accrued be
his Neighbour, &c. it is accounted a Nu/ance. fore; and though 'tis laid with a Continuando for 
Nu(ance lignifies not only a :rhing done to the :i longer Time than the Phdntiff can prove, he 
Annoyance of another, in his Lands or Tene- !'hall have Damages for, no more than he can 
ments, but the Aiflfe or Writ lying for the fame. make Proof of before the NuJance was abated. 
F. N. B. 183' And Nu/anccs are, Publick and 2. Mod. 2n. It is raid both of a common and 
Common, or, Pri'Vate : f\. Common Nu/ance is de- private NuJance, that they may be abated or re
fined to be an Offence againll: the Publick, either n~oved by thofe Perfons that arc prejudiced by 
by doing a Thing which tcnds to the Annoying of them; and they need not Ray to profccute for 
~Il the King's Subje8:s, and i~ common againfi their Removal. 20 Lill. Abr. 2044. Wood's Infl· 443. 
all; or, by neglc8:ing to do any Thing which the It has been adjudged, that every Perf on may re
common Good requires. 2 Roll. Abr. 83' And move a NuJ,!nce; a.nd that the Cl1~ting a Gate 
Anhoyances in Highways, as where a Gate; fet crofs an HIghway is lawful. Cro. Car. 184, 18;. 
fledge, CJ>c. or Ditches' are made. therein; of Alfo if a Haufe be on tHe Highway, or a Houfe 
Bridges and publick Rivers, diforderly Alehoufes, hang over the Ground of another" they ma.y be 
Bawdy-Houfes, Gaming-Houfes, Stages for Rope- pulled down; but no ~an cari, jull:ify the Doing 
Dancers, Mountebanks, CJ>c. Brewing-Houfes more Damage than IS necelfary, or Removing 
ereacd in Places not conveD,ient, Cottages with the Materials. 1 Hawk. 199. A Man builds a. 
Inmates, common Scolds, Eves-Droppers, CJ>c. Haufe fo near mine tha.t it is a NuJance, I may 
are generally Common NufanceJ. 2. Inft· 406. If a enter and pull it d9wn; and a Man indiaed for 
Mall fiops up the Light .of another's Houfe, or a Riot in fuch a Cafe, had only a ftnaIlFine fet 
builds 1'0 nelll" to and hanging over mine, that on him. 20 Salli. 459. If a Ship be funk in a 
the Rain which falleth from his Houfe falls upon Port or Haven, and it is not removed ,by the 
mine; Turning or Diverting Water, running to a Owner; he may be ineliaed for it is acoqtmo'J;l 
Man's Houfe, Mill, Meadow, CJ>c. or Stopping up Nufltnce, becaufe it is prejudicial .to the. Gorn
a Way, leading from Houfes to Lands; Suffering monwealth in hindering Na:vigation and Trade. 
the next Houfe to decay to the Damage of my 2 Lill.244. rndiament lies fot laYingLogs,&c. in 
Houfe; and Setting up or making a Haufe of of- the Stream of a publick navigable River: I.t is a. 
fice, Lime-pit, Dye-houfe, Tan-houfe or Butcher's c?mmon N.u/ance to divei~ PI!-rt of a publick .Na
Shop, &c. and uling them 1'0 ncar my Houre, vIgable River, where1?'y, the Current. of it. is 
chat the Smell thereof doth annoy me or is 1n- wealmed, and made unable to cl\rry Veii'els of 
feaious; or if they hurt my Grafs, or Trees, or the fame Burthen as it could before: And if a 
the Corruption of the Water of Lime-pits fpoils River be fiopped to the NuJanclJ of the COl,lnrry, 
my Water, or defiroys Fifh in, a River, CJ>.-. and none appear bound by,~refCription: to deanfe 
Thefe are in general Private Nujances. :) In ft. 20, I. it; thofe whd have the Pifcary, and the ncigh-
9 Rep. 54. 5 Rep.loI. 1 Roll. Abr. 8~. ,2. Roll. 140. bouring Towns, that havc.a common Pa'ffage and 
I Danv. Abr. 173. For a common Nufance, In- Eafement therein, may be compelled ~o do the 
diCtment lies at the Suit of thc King; and the fame. I HaWK. P. C. 198, J99,200'. It IS a Com
Parry !'hall be fined and i~npri[oned, CJ>c. No mon NuJance indiaable, to divide a Houfe in a 
Aaion lieth in this Cafe, for if one Man might Town for p'oor People to inhabit, in, by realon 
h ... ve an ACtion, all Men might have the likc: whercof it will be more dd~erous in tqe rime 
And the Indi8:menr mull: be ad Commune Nocumen- of Sicknefs and InfeCtion or the Plague'. :i Roll. 
tllm omniu,?!- Ligeorum, 8'c. 5 1!ep. 73· 1 Inft. 56. Abr. 139. it comm?n Play-houfei if it draws 
[ Ventr. 208. But though Achon may not be together fuch Numbers of Coaches,anq PeoRle 
brou,;ht for a cdmmon Nufance, but Indiamcnt or as incommod~and dillurb the Neighbo~rhood,' 
Prefcntmenr i ye~ where the lnhabiran'ts of a may b\! a Nu[ancc ; but ~hofePI~ces are not natu
Town had by Cull:om a watering Place for their rally NUjanceJ, bur become fo by Acciqcnt. I Roll: 
Cattle which was flopped by another, it has been Rep. 1Q9. ,1 Hawk. 19I ••. A ,prohibitory Writw~s 
held, that :.lOY Inhabir:wt might have an Aaio'tl lifued Oui of 13. R. agamlt Betterto'n; and otner 
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Attors, for ere8:ing a New Play-houfe in Little th.ough a Smith is a necelfary Trade, and fo is a 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, reciting that it was a Nufance Ltme-burner, and a Hog-Merchant, yet [hde 
to the Neighbourhood j and they not obeying the Trade~ muft be ufed not to be injurious to the 
Writ, an Attachment was granted againft them: Neighbours. I Lutw.69. Bur if a Schoolnw.tlcr 
But it Was obje8:ed, that an Attachment could keeps a School fo near the Study of a Lawyer by 
not be ilfued, and that the moft proper Method Profeffion, that it is.a Diflurbancc to him; this i, 
"'as tq proceed by Indi8:ment, and then the Jury not a. Nufance for which AS:ion may be broughr. 
",ould copliderwhether it were a Nu/ance or not; Wood's Info.BS. An Innkeeper brought an A8:ion on 
and this was the better Opinion, 5 Mod. 142 z. the Cafe againft a Perron for ere8:ing a Tallow 
NeIf.Abr.1I91. Onc Rail having begun to build Furnacc, and melting flinldngTaIlow fo ncar his 
a Booth near Charing"Crojs for Rope-dancing, Houfe that it annoyed his Gllefis, and his Fa· 
which drew together a great many idle People, mily' became unhealthful; and adjudged that 
was ordered by the Lord Chief Jufticc not to pro- the A8:ion lay. Cro. Car. ,67. So where a Perfon 
cccd; he proceed~d notwithftanding, affi~ming kept a Hoglly near a Man's Parlour, whereby he 
that he had the Kmg's :Warrant and Promlfe to loft the Benefit of it. 2. Roll. Ahr. '40. And in 
bear him harmlefs ; but being required to give Trcfpafs for a. Nufance, in cauling ftinking Water 
a: itcco.gnifance in ,00 I. that he would not go on in the Defendnn(s Yard to run to the Walls of 
with the Building, and he refuling, be was com- the Plaintiff's Houfe, and piercing them fo that 
mitted~ and a Record was made of this Nufance, it run into his Cellar, e,,>c. Judgment was given 
as uPQn the Judge's own View, and a Wt-it ilfucd for the Plaintiff. Hardm 60. An A8:ion lies for 
to the .~herjff' of Middlefex to proflrate it. I Vent. hindering of the wholefome Air, and aifo for 
169. I'MlJd. 96. Ere8:ing a Dove-cote is not a corrupting of the Air. 9 Rep. 58. And none fhall 
conlmon 'NuJance; the A8:ion of the Cafe will lie caft any Garbage, Dung or Filth into Ditches, 
at the Suit of the Lord of the Maner, for· ereS:- Waters, or other Places, within or near an y 
iug it without his Licence. I Hawk. 199. It was City or Town, on Pain of Punifhment by the 
ar:ciently hcld,that if a Man ereS:ed a Dove- Lord Chancellor at Difcretion, as a .Nufanre. 
cote, he was punifhable in the Leet; but it has Stat. u R. 2. e. 13.' The Continuation of a Nu
been fineeadjudged not to be punifhable in the fance is tul, it were a new Nufance : Where a Nu
Leet as a common NuJance, but that the Lord for fance is ereS:ed in the Time of the Devifor, and 
this particular Nt/fance fitould have an A8:ion on continued afterwards by the Devifec, it is as the 
the Cafe, or an Affife of Nufanee, as he may for new EreEting of fuch a Nufance, 2. Leon. 129. 

building an Houfe to the Nu/ance of his Mill •. 5 Cro. Car. 131. A Man ereets a Nufance, and then 
Rep. 104. , Salk. 2.48. A Brewhoufe ere8:ed in lets it j the Continuance by the Lelfee has been 
fnch an inconvenient Place, wherein the B\1fi- held a Nufance, againft whom AS:ion lies. Cro. Ja(. 
nefs cannot be carried on without greatly ineom- 373. Moor 553. But it is f~id in another Cafe of 
moding the Neighbourhood, may be indiEted as this Nature, that admitting the Plaintiff might 
a common NIIJance; and fo in the like Cafe may have an Affife of Nufance againft the Builder, 
a Glafs-houfe, e,,>e. I Hawk. 199. Where there the Lelfor, he cannot have an AtXion againft his 
hath been an ancient Brewhoufe Time out of Lefi"ee, becaufe it would be Wafte in him to pull 
Mind; although in Fleetflreet, &e. this is not any it down; but the Plaintiff may abate the Nu
Nufance, becaufe it fhal1 be fuppofed to be e- lance, ftanding on his own Ground: Yet where the 
rceted, When there were no Buildings near: Tho' Thing done is a Nllfance per intervalla, as a Pipe 
if a Brewhoufe 11101.1ld be now built in any of the or Gutter" A8:ion lies againft the Lelfee, be
high Streets of London, or trading Places, it will caufe every frefit Running is a frefh Nufance; 
b~ a lVuJance, and A8:ion on the Cafe lies for and if a Man have a'Wayover the Ground of 
whotnfoever receives any Damage thereby; and another, and fuch other fiops that Way, and 
accordingly in an Aaion brought, againft a. Brc,;,er then demifes the ~ro~nd, a~ AEtion lies againft 
in the laft Cafe, where a Perf on s Qoodswere m- the Lelfee for eontmumg thIS Nufance. 1 Mod. 54. 
jured in his Shop, the Jury gave the P~aintiff 3 Salk. 2.4-8 •. If a. Perfo~ affig~s his Leafe ~it~ a 
for two Years Damages fixty Pounds. 2. Ltll. Ahr. Nufance, A8:IOn ltes agamft htm for contmumg 
146• palm. 536. A "'Plaintiff was polfeffed of an it. becaufe the Leafe was transferred with the 
Houfe wherein he dwelled, and the Defendant original Wrong, and his Affignment affirms the 
built a Brewhoufe, e,,>c. in which he burnt Coal Continuance; befides he hath a Rent as a Con
fo near the Houfe, that by the Stink and Smoak ftderation for the Continuance, and therefore he 
he could not dwell there without Danger of his ollght to anfwer the Damages oecaftonerl by it. 
Health; and it was adjudged, that the Aaicn lay, zSalk.460. 1Cro·2.72, 555. Ifa NuJance is le
though a Brewhoufe is nccetrary, and fo is Burn·· vied in an Houfe, e,,>c. to the Prejudice of ano
ing Coal in it. Hutton 135. If a Perfon melt ther, and then the Houfe is aliened; Aaion of 
Lead fo ncar the Clofe ot another Perfon that it the Cafe lies againft him that levied it, and alfo 
(poils his Grafs there, whereby Cattle are loft; againft the Alienee fo~ continuing it, by Stat. I; 
notwithftanding this is a lawful Trade, and for Ed. I. c. 14. If a Fatr or Market be fct up to 
the Benefit of the Nation, A8:ion lies againft the NuJance of another, the Party grieved may 
him' for he ought to ulC his Trade in wafte have his Writ or Aaion. F. N. B. 184. 2 Saund. 
P]ac~s fo as ·no Damage may happen to the 173. Lutw. 69, 9I, And no fpccial NllJarlee nee,d 
Propri~tors of the Land next adjoining. 2. Roll. be affigned, "hen a Matter appears to the Court 
Abr. 140. Building a Smith's For~e near a to be II. Nu/ance. 9 Rep. 54. When a Man hatb 
MaR's Houfe and making Noife with Hammers but a Term of Yens in a Haufe or Lands, and 
fo that he cO~lld not lleep, was held a Nu/ance, not a Freehold, he 1hall not have an AjJi/e of 
for which ACtion lies ; although the Smith plead- Nil/anee j but Afrion upon. the Cafe. New Nat. 
cd that he and his Servants worked at fcafonable Bf'. 10. Writs of Nufarlee, called Vi[ontiel, are to 
Times, that he had been a Blackfmith and 1.1fed be made at the Ele8:ion of the Plaintiff, deter

. the Trade ~bovc twenty Years in that Place, minable. before the Jullices of either .Ben.ch, or 
and fet up hIS Forge in an old Room, &e. For the Jufilccs of Affife of the County, belOg 111 N ft.-

1 turc 
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turc of Affifes, &c. 6 R. 2.. c. 3. And the Writ 
of N ufll.nce runs thus: --- Q3eftus eft nobi!~ A. 
qZlod B. injufte, ~c. il!'lJavit Domum!, Murum, ~c. 
c;o Alia qu£ Junt Ad Nocumentum, 15'c. See HIgh
way. 

jf!utrimrntum, Nourilhment, particularly ap
plied to Breed of Cattle.--Quilibet Cufluma
rius Domin.e non debet vendere Equum mafculttm 
neque Bovem de proprio Nmrimento fuo. Paroch. 
Antiq·401 • 

jfll'll.9', (Nidariu!, acc;piter) A Hawk or Bird of 
Prey. Litt. Dia. . 

OA 
Pafch. '-3 Car. B. R. If O,1th be made againft 
Oath in a Caufe, it is a Non liquet to the Court 
which Oath is true; and in fneh Cafe the Court 
will take that Oath to be true, which is to affirm 
a VerdiCt, Judgment, &c. as it tends co the ex
pediting of Juftice. '- Lill. Abr. l47. And the 
Court wiJl rather believe the OAth of the Plain
tiff than the Oath of the Defendant, if there be 
Oath againft Oath; becaufe it is fuppofed that the 
Plaintiff hath Wrong done him, and that he i~ 
forc-ed to fly to the Law to obtain his Right. Ibid. 
A voluntary Oath, by the Confent and Agree
ment of the Parties, is -lawful as well as a com- . 

O. pulfory Oath; and in fuch Cafe, if it is to do a 
. Spiritual T~ing, and the Party fail, he is fuable 

O Is an AtkJerb of Calling, or Interjeaion of in the Ecclefiaftical Court, pro [.eftone Fidei; and if 
,. Sorrow: And the feven Antiphones or ai- to do a temporal Thing, and he fail therein, he 

ternate Hymn' of feven Verfes, eo.:. fung by the may be punifhed in B. R. Adjudged on AffumpJit 
Ollire in the Time of Advent was called 0, from where if the Defendant would make Oath before 
beainning with fuch Exclamation: In the'S'-- fuch a Perfon, the Plaintiff promited, ~c. Cro. 
tu~es of Sr. Paul's Church in London, there is one Cal'. 486. ; Salk. '-48. By thc Common Law, 
Chaptcr De faciendo O. Liber. Statuto M.S. Officers of JuftiC'c are bound to take an Oath for 
fo]. 86. the due Execution of Jufiice. Trin. 2..1 Car. 1. 

$atl), (Sax. Eoth Lat. 'Juramentum) Is an Af- B. R. Though if Promiffiry Oaths of Officers are 
firmation or Denial of any Thing, beforc one or broken, they :ire not punifhcd a~ Perjuries, like 
more who have Authority to adminifter the fame, unto the Breach of AjJertory Oaths ;. but their Of
for the Difcovcry and Ad van cement of Truth and fences ought to be punilhcd with a fevere Fine, 
Right, calling God to Wttnefs that the TefrinlOny e,oc. Wood's Infl.412. Anciently at the End of a 
is true; therefore it is termed Sacramentum, a legal Oath, was added, So help me Goa at his hDly 
Holy Band or Tie: And it is called a Corporal pome, i. c. Judgment; and Ol,lr Anccftors did 
Oath, becaufe the Witnefs when he fwears L.ys believe, that a Man could not be fo wicked to 
his Right-hand upon and toucheth the Holy call God to wimefs any Thing which was not 
E'1.Iangeiijls, or Book of the New 'Ie{lament. ; Infl. true; but that if anyone fhould bc perjured, he 
165. Thet:e are feveral Sorts of Oaths in our muft continually expect that God would be the' 
Law, vit.. Juramentum promiJIionis, where Oath is Revenger: And thence probably Purgations of 
made either to do or not to do fuch a Thing. Criminals, by their own Oaths, and for great Of
Juramentum purgationis, when a Perfon is charged fences by the. OathJ of others, were allowed. 
with any Matter by Bill in Chancery! €:Pc. Ju- Malmsb. lib. 2.. c. 6. Leg. H. I. c. 64-
ramentum probationis, where anyone IS produ~ed llJ)atl).9'. to the Government. By Magna Charta, 
:\$ a Witnefs. (0 prove or difprove a Thing. And the Oaths of the King, the Bifhops, the Kin~'s 
.TuramentZim triatio7lis, when any Perfons arc Counfellors, Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, €:Pi'. were 
fworn to try an Hfue, ~,.. 2. Ne/f. IlSI. All appointed. 9 H.;. The Oaths. of the Judges of 
OalhJ mua be lawful, allowed by the Common both Benches; and of the Clerks in Chancery, 
Law, or fame Statute; if they arc adminifired and of the Curfitors, were ordained by 18 Ed. 3 
by Perfons in a private Capacity, or not duly Ecc1e1iaftical Perfons are required to take the 

• authorized, they are Coram non JIJdi[e. and void; Oaths of Supremacy, C'J'c. And Clergymen no: 
and thofe adminiftring them are guilty of a high taking the Oaths, on their Refufal being cerrificd 
Contempt, for doing it without \Varrant of Law, into B. R. &e. incur a Pr.emunire. I Elh. t. 1. 

and puniihllble by Fine and Imprifonment. ; Officers and Ecc1e6aftical Perfons, Members of 
Inft.165' 4 171ft· 2.7 8• 2. Roll. Abr. 257. One that Parliament, Lawyers, fYc. are to take the Oath 
was to teftify on the Behal~.of a Felon or Per- of Allegiance, 01' be liable to Pcnalties and Dit
fon indiCted of Treafon, or other Capital of- abilities. 7 Jae. I. e. 6. Perfons fltall take the 
fencc, upon an IndiCtment at the King's Suit, Oaths, and receive the Sacrament, to qualify 

I C'Ould not formerly be examined upon his Oath them to bear any Office of MagiftJ'acy in Corpo
. for the Prifoncr againfr the King, though he rations. 13 Car. 2 • . c. 1. And Officers of th;:: 
might be examined without gi\'ing him his Oath: Lieutenancy and Militia are required to take the 
But by a latc Statute, Wirnelfes on the Behalf Oaths by 13 CAr. 2. c. 6. An Perfons that bear 
of the Prifoner upon IndiCtments are to be fworn any Office, Civil or Military, or receive any 
to depofc the Truth in fuch Manner as Witnclfes Salary, &c. from the Kina, are to take the Oaths 
for the King; and if conviaed of 'wilful Per- of Allegiance and Supre~acy; and Perfons re
jury, fllall fuffer the PunifhOlO!nr in~iaed for fueh fufing ure difabled, F3'c. 25 Car. 2. c. z. By the 
Offences. I Ann. c.9. And rhe EVIdence for the I W 6'> M. SejJ. I. e. 6. the Coronation Oath was 
Defendant in an Appeal, whether Capital or not, altered and l'egulated for future Kings and 
or on Indiament or Information for a Mifde~ ~leens: And the Oaths of Allegiance and Su
meanor, was to be upon Oath before this Stature. premacy abrogated, and others appointed to be 
2 Hawl:. P. C. 434. A Perron that is to be a taken and enforced, on Pain of Difability, 6'>". 
Witnefs in a Caufe may have two Oaths p,iven by I W. 2f> M. c. 8. and 7 & 8 W. ,. c. ;,1. All 
him, one to fpeak the Truth to fuch Things as that bear Offices in th~ Government, Peers, and 
the Court fhull ask him concerning himrelf, or Members of the Houfe· of Commons Ecclefialti
Qther Things which are not E\·idence in tht.: cal Perfons, Members of Colleges, S~hoolmafters 
Caufe; and the other to give Tc!l:imony in the Preachers, lSerjelUlts at Law, Counfel1or.~ Ac~ 
Caufe in which he is produced as a Witnefs: tornies, Solicitors, Advocates, Proctors ~;. a\Te 

The former is called the Oath upon a Voyer dire. enjoined to take the Oath of Abjuration; and 
Perfons 

.. , 
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Perfons negleCting or rcfufing' are declared in 
capable to execute their Offices and Employ
ments, difabled to fue in Llw or Equity, or to 
be Guardian, Executor, eoc. and to forfeit 500 l. 
This extends not to Confrables. and other Parifh 
Officers, nor to Bailiffs of Manors, .ff'c. 1, W. 
3. c. 6. The Stat. l Ann. c. 22. obliges the re
ceiving the Abjuration Oath w.ith Alterations: 
And by 4 Ann. c. S. the Oath of Abjuration is 
fetrled aftet the Death of ~e~n Anne. Alfo the 
Oath of Abjuration. with further Alterations rela
ting to the Pootejlant Succeffion, is required to be 
taken. by the I Geo. c. 55' And by a late Sta
tute, all Perfons whatfoever are to take the Oaths 
to the Government, or regifl:er their Efl:ates, 
upon Pain of Forfeiture, f1'c. 9 Geo: c. 24. Sec 
Papijls. . . 

Perfons maintaining an Oath to be tmlawful, 
incur ForfeitUres by Stat. 13 eo 14 Cal'. i. Two 
Jufiices of Peace have Power to tender the Oaths 
to fufpeCled Perions; and if they refufe them, it 
is -to be cerrified into the Chancery, 2:rc. But it 
ha~h been held, that a Perf on cannot be fa~d to 
refufe the Oaths unlefs they are read or offered 
to be read to him. Oaths muft: be taken iil the 
very Words expreffed in the Am, and cannot be 
qualified; yet uling the Words in <;:onfcicncc, in
f!:cad of my Confcience, or Sea of Rome, inft:ead of 
See of Rome, is not material. I Bulft. 197. 

OB 
'rrea/ons ~~d -Z:r~it,e~o~t~C~'nJpiraci;s whihr(hall know 
to be. agaznjl him 01' a1l1 of them. And [do faithfully 
pl'omife,. to the utmoft of my Power, to Iupport, mai?:
tain and defend .the SuccejJion of th.e Crown againft him 
the faid James, and all other Perfons whatfc~ver; 
which SuccejJion by an Aff entitled, An A8: for the 
fur~her Limit~tion. of the .Crown, and better Se
cunng ~he RIghts and Ltberties of the ~ubjca, 
~sand p'mds limited to the late Prin~e(s Sophia, E
lethefs and Dutchefl Dowaf!.er of Hanover, tInd the 
H,eirs of .her Body, being Proteftants. And all theft 
f'hi'ni,s rdo plainly andjiruerely acknowlcUge andIwem', 
according to the expreJs Words by me'lpokC11, and Il.Ixol'd
ing to the plain and commo1f,Senle and Underjlandilfg of 
the laid Words; without any Equivocation, mental E
va{Zon, .or fecret Rejervationwhaffgever. _ And I do 
make this Recognition, Acknowledgment, Abjul'afion, 
Renun.i'ation and Promife, heartily, willingly mid trulj, 
upon the trUe Faith of aChrijlian. 
lIid.){(.L'I11UtOI1,' So h~lpme God. 

, ilDbebientia, In the CanonLaw is'l1[ed for an 
Office, or the Adminifiration of it : Whereupon 
the word Obedientiales, .in the Provincial Confl:i
tmions, is taken for, Officers under their Supe
riors. Cart. Law. cap. I. And as fome of thefe 
Offices conlifl:ed in the Collection of Rent~ or 
Penfions, Rents were called Obedienti.e; f2.!!ia col. 
ligeltantur ab Obedientialibus. But though Obedientia 
was a R~nt, as a~pcars by !l0,vedetJ, in a general 

Fprm of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.. Acceptation of thIS Worcf, It citended to what
ever was enjoined the Monks by the Abbot; and 
in a more refl:rained Scnfe was the Cells or 
Farms which belonged to the Abbey to which the 
Monks were feM, Vi ejufdem Obedientl.e, either [0 

I A. B. do flncerely pt'omile and fwear, that I will 
be Faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Ma

jefly King George. 
So help me God. look after the Farms, or to collea' the Rents, 

2:rc.-Pl'ohibemus lIe Redditus quoi Obedienrias 
vacant ad firmam teneant. Matt. Parif. Ann. 121). And t d~ [wear, that i do from my Heart abhor, 

deteft and abjure, as impio.us and heretical, that dam
nable DoEfrine and Pojition, that Princes 'excommuni
cated or deprived by the Pope. or any Authority of the 
See of l\.ome, may be depofell or murdered by their 
SFlbJeEfs, or any other what/oever: And I do declare, 
that no Poreign Prince, Per/on, Prelate, State or Po
tentate, hath 01' ought to have any JuriJdiEfion. Power, 
.superiority, Preheminence or Authority, Eccleflafticalor 
Spiritual, 'IlJithin this Realm. 

So help nlC God. 

Form of tbe Oath of Abjuration i'equireJ by taw. 

1iDbit; (Lat.) Signifies a Funeral Solemnity or 
Office for the Dead, mof!: commonly performed 
when the Corpfe lies in 'the Church uilintetred : 
Al fo ,the. Anniverlary Office. 2. pro. ,I. Dyer 313. 
The Anl11verfary of any Perfon's DeatH was cal
led the Obit ; and to obferve fnch Day with 
Prayers and Alms, or other Co!Umembration, was 
the Keeping of the Obit: And in· Religious 
Houfes they had a Regitler, wherein they en
tered the Obits or Obitual Days of their Founders 
and Benefactors, which \yas thence termed the 
Obittlarj. The Tenure of Ollit or Chantry Lands 
is taken away and extinct, by the Stat. 1 Ed. 6. 

I A. B. do truly and jincerely acknowledge, profefs, c. 14· a:nd 15 Car. :.. c . . 9· : 
tejlify and dec/ate, in my Confcience, before God IDblur~atricf.9'.f Arc. Scolds or unquiet Wo

and the World, that our Soverei[!n Lord King George men, puntfhed with the Cucking-flool. M.S. LL. 
is laWfUl and rightful King of this Realm. and all Lib. Borg. VilI:e de 'Montgomery temp. Hen. 2. . 

other the Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging. ~blatg, Gifts or Offerings mllde to the King 
And [ do folemnly and jincerely declare, that I do be- by any of his Subjects, which in the Reigns of 
lieve in my Con/cienee that tbe Per/on pretended to be K. John and K. Hen. ,. were fo carefully heeded, 
Prince of Wales, during the Life of the late K. James that they ..... ere entered into the Fine-Rolls under 
:t. and finee kif Deceale pretending to be, and taking the Title of Oblata ; and if not paid, efieemcd a 
upon him!e/f the Stile and Title of King of Engla.nd, Duty, and put in Charge to the Sheriff. Philips of 
by the Name of James ,. or of Scotland by the Name Purveyance. In th~ Exchequer it lignifies- old 
of James 8. or the Stile and Title of King of Great Debts, brought as It were together frool pre
Britain, hath not allJ Right or ':fide what/oever ti! the ccdent Years, and put on the prefenc' Sheriff's 
Crown of this Realm, or any oth~r the Dominiom there- Charge. pract. Excheq. 78. 
unto bel~nging.And I do Renounce,f1efuJe and Abju;eany .®blatlons, (Oblationes) Ate thus defined in the 
Allef!.iame or Obedience to him; and [do Iwear, that I will Canon Law: Dicuntur qu£~unqtfe a piis jide/jbufqzie 
bear Faith and true Allegiance to his MaJejly K. George, Chrijlianis ~fferuntltr Deo c,. Eccleji.e, five res folid.e 
and him will Defend to the utmofl of my Power a{!dinjl jive mobileJ f~r.t. SpcIm. ~c Concil. Tom. Y. p. 393. 
all traiterous ConJpiracfes and AttemptI wh4t/oeve'r', The vVord 1S ofren menttopcJ in our Law Books; 
w,hich j1-;al/ be made againfl hisPer/on, Ctown or .Dif!.- a.nd fo~t'ncr!y t~cre wer~ feve~al Sorts ~f Obld
nttJ. And 1 will do my utmojl EndeaVours to di/clofe tlO'ns, Vl~. OblatIOnes Altal'lS, wlllch the Pnc/t I:ad 
and ma1:.e known to hiS M'ljejly lind his SuccejJo,'s, all for faymg Mars; Oblafiolics DefunElorum, ',','!llch 
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were given by the Lall: Wills and Tcframcnts of OccaJionare lignified to bc charged or loaded with 
Perfons dying to rhe Church; Ob/,aimes ].10I'tllo- P(l.y mcnts, 01' oCCtljiol1al Penalties. 17eta, lib. I. 

rum, or Funerales, given at Buri"ls; Obl,ltiolles F'a: cap. 24· 
niterrtium, which were givcn by Perf'ons penitent; EJ)ccation£.9', Derived ab occalldo, 'Viz,. Harrow
and ObMtiones Penteeoftales, &c. The Chief or ing or Breaking Clods arc AiTarts : Ajj:ll'ta 'fJJlZf!;o 
Principal Feafis for the Oblations of the Altar, ~re dimntur qu£ apud ljido"zlnJ Occationcs 1!ominanttlr. 
Ali Saints, Chriflma" Candlemas and Eajler; whIch Lib. niger Scacc. par. I. cap. I,. Spclm. 
werc called Oblationes quatuor principales; and of $(cupant, (Occl/pam) Is he that /1l'fi feifes or 
the cufiomary Offerings from the Parilhioners gets Pollcllion of a Thing. An Hland in the Sea, 
to the Parilh-Priefi, folemnly laid on thc Altar, precious Stones 011 the Sea-Ihore, and Treafure 
the. Maf.~ or Sacrament OfFerings were ufually difcovered in a Ground that has no pllrticular 
Threepence at ChrijlmaJ, Twope!lce at Ea~er, Owner, by thc Laws of Nations belong to. him 
and a Penny at the two othcr principal Fealh: who finds them, and gets the firfi Ocmpation of 
Under this Title of Oblations v{erc comprehended them. Treat. Laws H2. Where a Man findeth a 
all the accufiomed Dues for Sacvamentalia or Piece of Land that no other potTeifes or hath 
Chrifiian Offices; and alfo the little Sums paid Tide Ullto, and he that fa finds it doth ellter up
for fa ying Maffes and Prayers for the Deceafcd. on the fame, this gains a Property, and a Title 
Kennet's GloJJ. Obl:ztioneJ funerales were often the by Oc;upancy: But this Manner of gaining Pro
befi Horfe of the DefunCt, delivered at the perty in Lands has long /ince .qeen of no Ufe in 
Church-Gate or Grave to the Priefi of the Pa- England; for Lands now poffe11Cd without any Ti
rilh; to which old Cutl:om we owe the Original tle are in the Crown, and not in him. that fira: 
of Mortuaries, &c. And at the Burial of the enters. Ibid. 2018. Though an Eftate for ano
Dead, it was nfual for the furviving Friends to ther Perf on's Life, by our antient Laws" may 
offer liberally at the Altar for the pious Ufc of be gotten by Occupancy: As for Example; A. ha
the Prieft, and the good Ellate of the Soul de- ViIlg Lands granted to bim for the Life of B. 
ceafed, being called the Soul-Seat: In North dieth wirhout making any Ell:ate of it; in this 
Wales this Ufage Hill prevails, wherc at the Cafe whofoever firfi enters into the Land after 
Rails of the Communion Table in Churches, is the Death of A. it is faid getteth the Property 
a Tablet conveniently fixt, to receive the Money for the Remainder of the Eltate .granted to A. 
offered at Funerals, according to the ~lality of for the Life of B. For to the Heir of A. it Can
the Deceafed; which has been obfcrved to be a not go, not being an Eftate of Inheritance, but 
provIdential Augmentation to fome of thofe poor only an Efiate for another Man's Life; which is 
Churches. Kennet's GloJJ. At firlt the Church had not defcendable to the Heir, unlefs he be fpeci
no other Revenues be/idc there Oblatiom, till in ally named in the Grant; And the Executors of 
the fourth Century it was enriched with Lands, A. cannot have it, as it is not an Efiate Tefia
and other Poffeffions. Blount. Oblations, tYc. are mentary, that it 1hould go to the Executors as 
in the Nature of Tithes; and 'tis faid are in- Goods and ChatrIes; fo that in Truth no Man 
cludedin the ACt 7 fy 8 W. ,. for Recovery of can. intitle himfelf unto thofe Lands; And there
fmall Tithes under 40 s. by the Determination fore the Law preferreth him that firll: enters; I 

of Jufiices of Peace,. C7c. Countr. Pa1f, Com pan. and· he is called Occupans, and 1ha11 hold the -
137, I38.ViJ..obl'el1tt~I1J' . Land during the Life of B. paying the Rent; 

£I)brtgstion, (Obligatio) Is a Bond, containing and performing the Cqvenants,C1>c,Bac. Elem. I. , 
a Penalty, with a Condition annexed for Pay- And not only if Tenant per terme d'auter Vie dies, ; 
ment of Money, Performance of Covenants, or living ceftu'l que Vie; but if Tenant for his own 
the like; and ir differs from a Bill, which is Life grant over his Eftate .to anather, and the. 
generally without a Penalty or Condition, tho' Grantee dies before him; there 1hall.be an Oeru
a Bill may be Obligatory. Co. Lit. 172. See Bond. pant. Co. Lit. 41. ;88. A Mall cannot be, an Oc-

lil)bligo~, Is the Party that enters into or eupant but of a void Poffeffion; and. it is not e
makes fuch Obligation; and the Obligee is the very Poifeffion of a Perf on ,entering that can 
Perfon to whom made. make an Occp/paney, for it mufi be fuch IlS will 

~llo[atfl terriE, Is, according to.fome Ac- mainrain Trefpafs ",ithout farther Eurry, Vaugh. 
counts, Half an Acre of Land; but others hold 191, 191.. Carter 65. 1. Keb. z 50. There can he 
it to be only Half a Perch. Spelm. GloJJ. no Occupancy by any Perfon of what',anotl1er hath 

£IDbhcntion.s, (Obventiones) Arc Offerings or a prefent Right to potTefs; OccuptuJCyby Law 
Tithes; and Oblations, Obventions . and Offerings, mufl: be of Things wbic.h have .natur~l.Exifience, 
are generally one and the. fame Thing, though as of Land, C7c. and not of Rents, Advowfolls, 
Obvention is efiecmed the moft c01Jlprehenfive. Fairs, Markets, Tithes,tYc. whIch lie in Grant, 
The Profits of the Churches in London. were for-: and are incorporeal Rights and Efrates ;i apq 
merl y the Oblations and Ob"'~nt;ons; for which a there cannoe be an O.;cupant of a. Copy hold Eftate. 
Remedy .is givcn by Law: But tbe Tithes ~nd Vaugh. 190. Mod. cap. 66. And O.fllNncy of Land 
Profits anfing to the London Clergy are now fet~ in our Law now feldom happens 1 Leales and 
rled and appoinred by AEl: of Parliament. Count, .Grants Qeing generally mllde to; th\! LciTees Of 
Parf. Compan. 138. Rents and Revenues of Spi- Gr14utecs, and; their Heirs, during the UfcQf 
ritual Li\·ings are called ObventianJ. r 2 Car. 2. CeftuJ que Vie. whereby the Lands Jor the Rc
c. I I. -- Mar!{e1'ia ComitifJa de WarrwilkUniverji; mainder of the Term defcend .. to .,h~ Heir, EYe. 
SanEf£ MatTis EccleJi.e. filii!, f::fc. dedi omneJ Obven- Wood's Inft. 2.16.· :By Statute, any, Eftate pur auter 
tiOllC5 tam in Decimis Majvribus eo Minoribus, quam Vie !hall be devifable by- Will in. Writing; and 
in "/its rebus de. AfJllrtis de W. €1' Decimam panna· if no Devife thereof. be made, but.· the Heir be- .. 
"ii, C1>c. M.S. penes will. Dugdale, Mil. See Ob- come fpecial Otrllpant~ i. 1hall be: A,iTets in his 
lat/olij. ,.,. Hands by Defcent~o pay:Dcbts; ;llld·ifthere be 

.t;.. ,CftlEo, Is taken for a Tribute which the no fpccial Ocwtam, it Ihall gq to the ;Executors 
Lord impofed 0'1 n;s Vatf" Is or Tenants; propter. or Adminiltrato~s of th~ Parry that- had. the:E
~.~ca(jones Bellilrum 't,d "/iarlltll Nt. rfjittltulII. And fiate, and be AHet~ in their Hands. ~9. Car.~. t. ~;:1 
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It hath been adjudged, that an Heir, Executor, MichaelnM£-Day: AU which are high Felli:vals.' 
&c. fl1811 be charged on this Statute with Payment Lex Conflitution. 184. The Offeren/{ commonly 
of Debts only, not Legacies, except devifed par- made by King James I. was a Piece of Gold 
ticularly out of the ELtate ;. and an. E~late ~ur havinr, on one Side the Portrait of the King 
auter Vi~ of an Inteftate, IS not dlftrlburab.e. kneelmg before the Altar, with four Crowns be-
Mcb. 8 W. ;. B. R. 2. Salk. 4~4. .. fore hint, and circumferibed with this Molto 

$cculJ8til.ln (Occupatio) S.gmfies In ,our Law f2.!id retribuam Domino pro omnibus '1ZIt/! tribuit mihi ? 
Ufe or Ten\lrd, as we fay fuch Land is. it;' th.c A~d on. the .other ~id.e, II. Lamb lying near a 
Tenure or Occupation of fuch a Man, that 15 10 hiS LIOn, WIth thiS InfertptlOn, Cor tontritum & humi
Poffeffion or Management: Alfo it is ufed for a !tatum ~n d~jpiciet Defts. Jbid. 
Trade or Myftery. lZ Car. c. IS. 249' And Oc- ilDtferro~lum, Is ufed for a Piece of Silk or 
cupationes at large are taken for Purprcftures, In- nne Linen, to receive and wrap up the Ojfe:.ings 
trufions and Ufurpations, and particularly for or occafional Oblations in the Church. SJatut. 
U1urpations upon the King, by the Stat. de Biga- Ecc!. S. Paul. London. M. S. fol. 59. - Offer
mis, c.4. 2. Info· 2. 7 2.. tortum effe Sindonem /eriream, feu Lime-amen, in quo 

.£J1)ccul"abtt, Is a Writ that lies for him who ftdelium Oblationes reponebantur. Some-
is ejected out of his Freehold in Time of War; times .it is taken for the Antiphona, or Singing at 
as the Writ Novel DiJfeiJin lies for one dijJeifed in t,he-T,me when the Sacrament is adminiftrcd: 
Time of Peace. Ingham. A:na oclier Times for the Offerings of the Faithful. 

,jjl)aabe, The eighth Day after any Feaft in- 1lDffLce, (Officium) Is a FunCtion, by Virtue 
clulivcly. See Utas. whereof a Man ~h fame Employment in the 

f.iDllio f :$t!a, Was a .Writ, anciently ~al-'ed Affairs of another,~:' s ~f the King, or any com
Breve d$Bono t::J' Maio, dtrefred to the SherIff to man Perfon: An 0 e 10 Fee is that which one 
inquire wl~e~her a Man committed to. Prifon hath to him and hIs. eirs. Kitch. 1511.. And Of
upon Sufplct.on of Murder, were commmcd all ft~es may be granted In Fee-fimple, Fee·tail, (or 
jutl Caufe of S~lfpicion, or only ~Po? M~li(e and LIfe,. ~ears! &c. But. Offices which concern the 

I Ill-will: And .If upon the InqUllitlon It "'ere Admmli1:ranon of Juftlce, cannot be granted for 
· found that Ae was Not guilty, then there ilfued Years, to go to Executors, &c. 9 Rep. 97. Every 
another Writ to the Sheriff to bail him. Reg. Orig. Subject is ~apable of an Office generally by 
133. Brat1. lib. 3. cap. 2.0. Stat. 3 Ed. I. cap. 11. Gr~nt; but If an Office that concerns the Admini
But now th~t Courfe is taken away, by the Stat. ilrmg or Exe~ution of .1utlice, &c. be granted 
70S Ed. ,_ c. 9. S. P. C. 77. :z. Infl.42 • 9 Rep. 506. to one who IS not skIlled to execute it, the 

.fIDtCOn,omUB, Is iOmetimes taken for an Advo·· Grant is void. Cro. Jac. 605, And no Man 
cate or Defender; as, Summus jeculaf'ium Oeco- thoug~ never fo skilful, is capable of a judiciai 
nomus & Pro1et!or EccleJi:f. Matt. Pa1"if. Anno Office m Rcvcrfton; for notwithftanding a P~r-
1245. fan ~ay be of Ability to execute the Place 'at 

.fIDeconomtcns, A 'Word ufea for the Executor the Time of the Grant of the Reverlion, yet 
of a Laft Will and Teftamtmt, as the Perfon who bef~ the Office falls. he may become unable 
had the Oec(Jnomy or fiduciary .Difpofal of the and mfumcient to perf~rm it: But mi~i!krial Of 

: Goods of the Party deceafed. Hift. Dunelm. apud I-e~es may be granted III Reverlion, 10 Fee, for 
· WI:/U'toni Angl. Sa cr. par. I. pag. 784. LIfe, &c. as the Office of MarJbal of England, 

.!lDtIrllcf, (Delmum) Is an AS: committed a- Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Warden of the 
gainfr a Law, or omitted where the La.w requires Fleet, &c. I Infl. ,. II Rep. 4. ~ Roll. Abr 
it, and puni1hable by it. Weft. Symb. And all :86. Officers of the King.'s. Courts arc to b~ 
Ojfen{es are Capital, or not fo; Capi.tal, thofe for {worn to appOint fuch Mmdlers under them, 

· w·hich.,thc Offender {hall lofe his Life: And not for whom they will anfwer {hall be faithful, an 1 

capital, where the Offender may forfeit his La?ds fhch as are fuffic;ienr, an~ attending to the Per, 
and' Goods, l;(:dined, or fuifer corporal Pumfh- formance of their refpe£hve Bufinelfes. Star. 2. H. 
ment~ at both; but not Lors of Life. H. P. C. 2, 6. cap. 10. By I2. R.:!. cap. 2. It is EnaCted, 
xz6, 134. Capital Offences are comprehended Tha~ no Officer or Miniiler of the King {ball b· 
under High '!6eafon, Petit Trea/on, and Felony: ordamed or made for any Glft, Favour, or Af
MId Ojfencef not Otpital include the remaining fcCtion, nor fhall any be put into Office, but fuch 
Part of the Plea~ of th8 Crown. and come under as are fufficienr,. a .Law (faid Sir Edward Cuke) 
the Title of Ml'fdemeanors. Some Offences are worthy to be WrIt 10 Letters of Gold, bue 
by the Common Law; but moft of thcm are by more wort~y to be puc in Execution: For CC1'

Statutes. tainly Jufttce will never be duly adminiftred, 
,jjl)t«ring~, Which are reckoned among perfo- but whcn the .offkers and Minifters of Jllftice arc 

nal Tithes, are pay~ble by Cullom to thc Parfun of fnch ~ahty, and. come, to th~ir Places in 
or Vicar of the P-aJ'lih, eIther occafionally, as at fuch Manner as by thtsLaw IS requtred. Co. Litt. 
Sa Cl"1lments Marriages, Chriftnings, Churching And by the Star. 5 &i6 Edw. 6. cap. 16. if any 
of women,' Biuial$, ~&. or at conftant Times, Officers t?tlching th.e ~dmilliftration of Juftice, or 
ali at Eafl~r) Chrijtmas, &c. Count. Pars Compan. concernmg the Kl1lg s Treaful'c, &c. fltall bar-
1,7, 0fferin?l; and all perfonal Tithes, may be gain or feli any of the faid Offices, or take ~ny 
fued for in th¢· Eeelefiaftical Courts. Star. 2. & 5 Money, Profit, Reward, &c. for the fame, tney 
Ed. 6. VideOblatioJl'S. {hall not only forfeit their Eflates therein, but 

~ff£ringB of t~e lLting,. All Offeringl made at every. Perfon ~o buying, giving or alfuring, flull 
the Holy Altar by the Kmg and ~leen, arc be adJudged dlfabled to hold the fame Office, and 
diftributed amongft the Poor by the Dean of the all .Contra~s fuall be. void, &c. But the tWo 
Chapel: And there are twelve Days in the Yc~r, ChtCf Jufhees, or JUftlCCS ~f Affifc, may grant 
called Offering Days, as to thefe Offerings, VIZ. Offices .as before C.hlS ACt •. Slr Robert Vernon Cof
Chriflmas, Bafler, Whitfunday, All Saints, New ferer In the Relgn of Ktng James I. for a cer
rear's Day, Twelfth-Day, Candlemas, Anmmciation, tain Sum. of Money did bargain and feU his 
AftenJion, Trinity S,mday, St. Jo1m B~Ptifl, and Place to Su..1. J. and agreed to furrendel' the 
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fame to the King, to the Intcnt a GI?nt mi~hti ~78. 9 Rep. 5')' -' Cro. ;9. 60. Non-ulc:?f p~b
be made to Sir A. J. and h? accordmgly fur-I hck O.ffi.ces, which concern the Adn:nmfiratlOn 
rendered and thereupon Sir A. was by the i of Ju{hce, or the Commonwealth, IS a Caule 
King's Appointment admitted and fworn Cotferer;. of Forfeiture: .Though Non:uler of it ~clf, with
and yet tr was adjudged by the Lord Chancellor i out fome fpcclal Damage, IS no Forfeiture of a 
E(!erton and other Jul1ices, that the laid Office,' private Office; and the fame may be faid of a 
was void whereupon Sir A. J. was removed, Refufal to execute the Office upon Requect. 9 
and ano;her fworn in his Place. Co. Litt.234· Rep. 50. I Infl. 2;,. for Mif-ufer an Office is li
<2.!.leen Eliz.abeth grantcd thc Office of Exigenter able to he forfeitcd; as if a Steward of a Court, 
of London to one, when thcre was no Lord Chief burns the Court-Rolls., takes a Bribe, €Yc. Wood's 
Jufiicc of the Common Pleas; and it was hclq, [nft. 204. And whcre a Condition in Law re
that the Grant was void, bccaule the Office was quires Skill and Confidence in Cafes of Offices; 
incident to that of Chief Jufiice, fJ'c. Dyer 2.57· an Infa~t or Feme Covert not obferving it, for-

, 4 Rep. 33. The King may not grant aU.Office ~o fcit t,helr Intcrect, ~hether they. come to the 
the Prejudice of the Freehold of others 10 theIr Office by Grant, or DIfccnt: . Bu~ If an Infant or 
Offices, which is contrary to Law.; and the Judge~ Fe~e Cover~ break a CondltlOn l~ ~aw, that re
in fuch a Cafe [refufed to admIt an Officer, tho qUires no Skill or Confidence, tillS. IS no abfolute 
commanded to do it by Sign Manual. I And~ 152. Forfeiture. I Injl. 23,. S Rep. 44. Officers en
A Perfon who was Remembrancer of the Ex- trufied with a particular Adminiflr,ltion of Ju
chequer, and held that Office by Pare.nt for Life, fiice; as Sheriffs, .Coroners, Gaolers, Keepers. of 
was made a Baron of that Court; adJndged tha t Houfes of CorreE1:ton, ConfiabJes, c,o'c. negleamg 
the Office of Remembrancer was ip[o faHo void any Part of their Duties, may be lined and im
and determined, becaufe a Man cannot be Judge prifoned. Wood 4:1. All Officers Civil and Mili
and Minifier in one and the fame Court. Dyer tary 'are to take the Oaths, and receive the Sa-
198. Several Offices werc never infiituted to bc crament, c,oc. Stat. 25 Car. 2.. and I2 Ann. And 
ufed by one Man: And no new Office ca.n be n~ fuch Office 1hall ?c void on the Death of the 
ereacd with new Fees, or old Ojflces ellabhfhcd King, but fhall continue fix Months, unlefs fu
with new Fees, without an Act of Parliament; perfeded, or made void by the next Succelfor. 
as the Fees amount to a Taxation upon the I Ann. c. 8. 
Subject, who may not be fo charged but by Par- .®ffic('s of tlJe d5abernment. The Parliament 
liament. 2. Infl. 533. 12. Rep. 117. Ancient Offices in former Times had a Right in nominating, 
are to be granted in fuch Manner as they ufed placing, and difplacing of the Great Officers of 
to be, unlefs an Alteration is made by Aa of Par- rhe Kingdom, when thcy corrupted or mif-coun
liament: If an Officer is confiituted by Statute, he felled the King, of which many Infiances may be 
hath no greater Authority than the Statute gives given. Pryn. . 
him; he cannot prefcribe as an Officer at Com-' £[;fflCe foUnlJ. Is where an Inquilition is made 
man Law may. 4 Injl. 75,146,267. 4 Rep. 75. If a to the King's Ufe of any Thing by Virtue of his 
Man prefcribes to an C!ffice, and the~rofi[s ther~of, Office .who inquir~th,. aIJd it. is ~ou~d by the In
he ought to !hew It to be Antzquum OffictUm. qmlitlOn. In thIS Slgnlfication It IS uled in the 
CrfJ. Jac. 605' And. a Fee may belong to an an- Stat. H Hen. 8. cap. 20. and Stau.ndford's Prttrog. 
cienr Office, and Debt will lie for it. Lutw. ,81. pag. 60. where to tra'ver[e an Office, IS to traverfe 
If a Perlon ufurps an Office, the Aas of the Offi- an Inquifition taken of Office; And· to rerurn an 
cer arc void; but if he comes in by Colour of Office, is to return that Which is found by Virtue 
Eleaion, €Yc. his ACts fuall be binding, though of the Office. Kitch. 177. There are two Kinds 
he is only an Officer de faElo; for all minicterial of Offices ilfuing Out of the Er:cheCluer by Com
and judicial Aas done by an Officer de faElo arc mi~on, viz, .. an Office to imitle the

l 
King, in the 

good. I Lutw. 508. OjJices of Trult mufi be Thmg enqUIred of; and an Office of Inctruaion. 
pcrlonal! y executed, except granted to be 6 Rep. 52. And the King by the CQIn mon Law 
executed by Deputy; and Offices of perlonal is not in Polfeffion of Lands, forfeitcd for Trca
Trufi cannot be aUigncd. Vaugh. 181. There Ion, during the Life of the Offender without an 
{hall be no Survivorfhip of an o.ffice of Trufi, Office found: But the Lands, whereof ~ Pcrlon at .. 
if it be not granted to two Officers, &:c. and tainted of High Trealon dies feifed of an Ectate 
the Survivor. 2 Mod. 260. Where an Office in Fee, are aaually veiled in the King without 
of Trull: is granted to two for their Lives, any Office, becaufe they cannot defc~nd the 
by the Death of one the Grant is void: But Blood bcing corrupted, and the Freehold fhal! 
if ;e were ~ corum diutius viventis, the Survivor not be in Abeyance. 2. FIa·wk. P. C. 448• There 
fbaJl hold, to whom anot.her may be added. may be an Office, and Scire facias, ahd Seizure 
II Rep. ,,40 A Man havmg an Office grant~ on fuch Office, &c. See Inquijiticn. 
cd him, to enjo'y fo long as he behaves w~ll, llDfflcia{, (Officialis) By the ancient Civil Law 
R.uamdiu [e bene gejJe,it, hath an Etlate in it f?r lignifies him th~t . is the Minifier of, or Atten~ 
LIfe. Show. 513, 531. 4 Mod. 167· An Efiate m dant upon a Maglfrrate. In the Canon La'lL' it 
an o.fJice, durante beneplacito, is at the will of is he to whom any BiJhop doth generally COlTI\~it 
rhe King only, and may be furrendered, for- the Charge of his Spiritual Jurifdiaion; and in 
feited, f:f:c. 2 Salk. 465. Publick Officers by Pa- this Senfe there is one in every Diocefe called 
tent, cannot be removed at Pleafure; nor may Officialis PrincipaliJ, whom the Laws and Statutes 
any Officer be thus removed, w~ere he h~th any of this Kingdom tl:ile Chancellor; and the Refi, if 
other Fees a.nd Profits. belongmg to ~IS OjJice, there are more, are by the Canonifts termed .OjJici
betides a collateral certam Fee. But prtvate Of- ales foranei, bur by us Commiffaries. In our Sta
fcers by Grant may be t\lrne(~ out at Pleafure; tutes this Word fi~ni6eth properly him whom 
and fo mayan Officer for LIfe, &c. where he the Archdeacon fubfiJtutes for the Executing his 
hath no other Profit but a collateral certain Jurifdiaioll, as appears by the Srat. ,2 Hen. s. 
Fee; as a Bailiff, Receiv.er, Auditor, eoc. yet it rap. 15. The Archdea.con hath an Official or 
is faid he mui1 have hiS fcc. I Inft. 2.33. Litt. Church Lawyer to affill: him, and who is judge 
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of the Archdeacon's Court. 'WiJ"d's ["fl, ,0, 505· I their bare Affcttion, except they have WirnclTes 

flDff,wlrIts non f8del1lJi~ bel amotJentl\s, Is II. to pro\re the Truth of it. Ma~n. Chart. c. 21. 

Writ direCted to the Magiftratcs of a Corpora- :;Dpe~l ~[]rft, (Sax. Opentheof) Is a Thefr tnat 
tion, requiring them not to make fuch a Man Is manlfeR. Leg. Hen. cap. 1,. 
an Officer, or t() puc one om of the Office he hath, !lDperarli, Were fllCh TCl1lwts who had rome 
until Inquiry is made of his Manners, CYc. Reg. !irtle Portion~. of Land by the Dury of perform
Orig, 126. wg many boatly Labours, and fcrvile Works for 

lfDff ctUm curt8gii~anno~um, Granted _. to rheir Lord, being no. orher than the SeN';, and 
William Orb(Jt'l1, Anno :;.. Edw. :. 'Extraa. FlO. Bondmen: They are mentioned in fevcral allcient 
Cancell. Surveys of ManorJ • 

.$iI. The Lord Mayor of London, !lnd the IDperatllJ! One Day's Work performed by a 
Mailer !lnd Wardens of the Tallow Chandlers Tenant to hlS Lord. Paroe!J. 4I!tiq. 320. 
Company, are to fearch all Oils brought to Lon- J])ppofer, An Officer belonging to the Green 
don; and jf any is deceitfully mixed, they may Wax in the Exchequer. See Exchequer. 
throw it away, and punifh the Offenders: And ilDPtlon, When a new Suffragan' Bilhop' is 
Head Officers in Corporations have like Power. confecratcd, the Archbij}?op of the Province by a 
Stat. 3 H. 8. c. 140 cufiomary Prerogative doth claim the Collation 

.flI){il 31urp, (VelIIS Jtldaifmus) The Place or of the firR vacant Benefice in that Sec, at his 
Street where the Je'lJJs liV'ed in London. See own Choice; which is called the Archbiihop's 
Jew!. Option. Cowel. 

Wleron J..a\ng, (Uliaren/er Leges), Are the .f1D~i!. This was Saxon Money or Coin, valued 
Laws of King Rich. I. relating to Maritime AI- at fixteen Pence, and fometimes according to 
fairs, fo called, becaufc made by him when he' Variation of the Standard at twenty Pence. It 
was at Oleron, which is an Wand lying in the Bay is a Word which often occurs in Dome/day, and 
of Acquitain, at the Mouth of the River Charent, the Laws of King CanutN! .. 
and now belongs to the French King. Co. Lit. 260. .flJ)~ani)O P10 Jae(le (t 1l\egI10, An antient Wrir. 
There Laws are recorded in the Black Book of Before the Reformation, while there was no {land
the Admiralty, and are accounted the mott ex- ing CoHeS: for a litting Parliament, when rhe 
cellent Compofition of Sea Laws in the 'World. Hou/es of Parliament were mer, they petitioned 
See Sl!lden's Mare Clau/um, 222,254. the King that he would require the Biiliops and 

.flI){pmpiat'l, (Olympias) An Account of Time Clergy to pray for the Peace and good Goveri1-
among the Greeks, confifting of five complete ment of the Realm, and for a Continuance of 
Years, (or according to fome a Space of four the good Underftanding between his Majefl:y and 
Years) having its Name from the Ol,mpick Games, the ERates of the Kingdom; and accordin(7ly 
which were kept every fifth Year in Honour of the Writ De Orando pro Rege 0' Regno was ilrll
Jupiter Olympias, near the City of Olympia; when ed, which was common in the Time of King 
they entred the Names of the· Conquerors on Edw. 3. Ni,hol[. Engl. Hift.: par. 3. pag. 66. ~ 
publick Records: The.nril Olympiad fell in ehe SDJrbel, !lD~cI)l1r, A Kind of Cork; or rather 
Year of the World 3174. Ethelred, King of the a Sort of Stone like Allum, which Dyers ufe in 
Enf{lijh Saxons, computed his Reign by Olympiads. their Colours. Stat. I R. 3. c. 8. 24 H. 8. c. 2 

SpeJm, 3 ~ 4 Ed. 6. c. z • 
.flI)mer, A Meafilre made Ufe of by the Jewl, fli)~l.lFIf, or £DUbdf, (From the Sax. Ore, i. e. 

of three Pints and an Hal£ Merch. pia, . Mecallum, & De/fan; elfo:iere) Is ufed in old 
.flJ)mHflons, Are placed amongft. Crimes and Charters of Privileges, being taken for a Liber

Offences; and OmiJJion ro- hold a Court-Leer, or ty, wbereby a Man claims the Ore found in' his 
not fwearing Officers therein, &c. are Caufes of own Ground. and a)(o Coal, as a Delfe of Coal 
Forfeiture. 2. Hawk. P. C. i 3. is that which lies in Veins under Ground, before 

$nrunne, (Sax. On-cunnen) Signifies· as much it is digged up. 
as accufed j Arcu/mus. Leg. Alfred. c. 2.9, .f1D~nelll, (Ordalium) Is It Saxon Word Com-

.$neranMNo mate po~tlol1i~, Is a Writ that pounded of Or, Ma~num, & Dele, Judicium; 
lies for a Jointenanr, or Tenant in Common, and was l.lfed for a Kind of Purgation, practifed 
who is diilrained for more Rent than his Pro- in ancient Times, in the Canon Law called Pur
portion of the Land comes co. Reg. Orig. 182. l{atio flu/garis, whereby the P~rty purged was 

£!D. ~i. It is the Counc of the Exchequer, that judged expers Criminis, or Noe guilty. Leg. Ed-w. 
as foon as the Sheriff' !!nters into and makes up Conft'§. cap. 9- Anciently when an Offender be
his Account for nfues, Amcrciaments, and mean ing arraigned pleaded Not guilty, he mi~ht 
Profits, to mark upon his Head, O. Ni. which chufe whether he would put himfelf for Trial 
denotes Oneratur, l1iJi habettt frifficientem EXO'Ileratio- 'upon God and the Country, by twelve Men, as 
nem, and prcfcndy he becomes the King's Debe- they arc at this Day, or upon God only; and 
tor, and a Debet is fet upon his Head; where- theu ie was called the Judgment of God, prefu
upon the Parries parlt'llaile become Debtors to tbe ming that he would deliver the Innocent. Terms 
Sheriff, Ef>c. 4 111ft. 1I6. de Ley 462.. 9 Rep. 37.. This Trial Was two Ways, 

.f1Dnu~ ~pircopatr, Were cuftomary Payments one by Watel', and another by Fire: The Water 
from the Clergy co their Diocefan Bijhop, of Sy- Ordeal was performed either in hot or cold; in 
nodals, Pentecoftals, cy" See Epifcopalia. cold Water, the Parties ~ufpeaed were adjudged 

iJDnus impo~taM.i, The Ch~rge o~ Burden of innocent, if, their Bodies were not born up by 
importing Merchand1ze, mentioned In the Stat. the Water contrary to the Courfe of Nature; 
l2. Car. 1.. ' in hot Water, they were to put their bare Arms 

£!Dnu~ ~~obanl:Ji) i. I. The Burden of Proving or Legs into fcalding Warer, which if they 

.... 

14 Car. :.. c. I I. brought out without Hurt, they were takeri to be 
$l'fn ~a\t), C.L.ex. Mltnifefla) Is the Making of innoc~nt of the Crime. They that were t~ied by 

Law; whIch Balhffs may not put Men to, upon the Fife Ordeal, palTed bare-footed and blIndfold 
I o~ 

... 



OR 
over nine hot glowing Plongh-fbares; or were 
tJ carry burning Irons in their Hand~, ufually 
of one Pound ""'eight, which was called Simple 
Ordeal, or of tWO Pounds which was dU,tJle7C, or of 
three pounds \V cig~t which WitS triplex Ordalium ; 
and accordingly it" they cleaped, they were 
judged inno~ent. or nocein, acquitted or con
demned: thIS FIre Ordeal was for Freemen, and 
Perfons of better Condition; and the \Vatcr Or
deal for Bondmen and RuH:ich. - Homo Li
ber per ferrum candem, Rujlicus pe.· Aquam. Gla~v. 
lib. 14. cap. 1. And the horrible Trial by FIre 
Ordeal, in the {irll: Degree, ~leen Emma, Mo
ther of Edwllrd the Confeifor, underwent on a 
Sufpieion of her Chall:iry: Alfo an Example of 
the feeond Kind is menrioned in our B'Joks of 
a Company of PerlonsfllfpeCted to be Stealers of 
the King s Deer. in the Reign of King Will 2. 

who having carried burning Irons without In
jury, on it, being reported to the King, he re
ceived it with a remarkable Indignation; and 
replied, 

f23id ejl id? Dell! eft jufoHS JudeX' : Pereat qui 
deinceps boe crediderit. 

The Saxoi1J, bcfirtes the Trial by Cornbat, com
monly ufed their Fire and Water Ordeals; but this 
Ordalian Law was condemned by Pope Stephen 2. 

and afrerwards here rotall y abolilhed by Parlia. 
mcnt, fo as to be no Trials but by Jury. Rot. 
Pat. Anno 3 Hen. ;. 

ilD,lllfr.a, Are of fever.il Sorts, and by divers 
Courts; as of the Chancery, King's Bench, &c. 
Orders of the Court (If Chancery, either of Courfe 
or otherwife, are obtained on the Petition or 
Motion of one of the Parties in a Caufe, or of 
fome othcr intcrcficd in or ajfeaedby it; and 
they are fomerimes made upon Hearings, and 
fometimes by Confent of Parties. Praff. Solie. 26. 
They arc to be pronounced in op~n Court, and 
drawn up by the Regifter from hIS Notes; and 
if there be any Difficulty ill adjull:ing the Notes, 
a Summons is given by the Regill:er for the 
Clerk or Solicitor of the other Side to attend, 
whereupon they arc fetrled, or the Court is ap
plied to, if it camlOt be otherwife done: And 
before the Orders arc entred and pnffed by the 
Regifter, the orher Side hath four Days allowed 
to objeB: againll: them, for which Pnrpofe Copies 
arc delivered; and when they are perfeCted, 
they are to be ferved on the Parties, or the 
Clerk or Solicitor employed by them. Ibid. If 

. an Order is of Courfe, the Solicitor ufilall y draws 
up rhe Nores or Minutes, and gives them to the 
Regiftcr's Clerk, to draw up [<he. Order from: 
and when the Ord~r is drawn up, it is to be en. 
tred by [he Entring Clerk, which ml1it be with
in eight D<lys from the Pronouncing;. and then 
the Regifter patTes and figns it, after which is 
the Service, e:r-c. For not obeying an Order, per
Conally fetved, a Party may be oommitted. 

fIJ)~i)frg of rhe lS.inu' 5 1lDmCiJ, Arc Rules made 
by the Court III Caufes there depending; and 
when they lrc drawn up and entred by the Clerk 
of tloe Rules, they become Orders of the Court. :;: 
Lilt. :2.61- This COUrt doth not take Notiwof 
Orde.·s made in Chancery, n01' in any other COUrt, 
10 as to be bonnd by them; but will proceed ac, 
cording to their own Rules and Orders. 'Trin. 23 
Car. I~ R. And if a Caufe be put in the Pa-

l i'·T of Caufes, [hat it may be fpoke unto in 
, .'.Llter of Law, by the Order of the CoUrt; and 

} _.- . 

OR 
the Attorney in the Caufe doth not ancnd at the 
Day, the Callie is ro be pur out of the Paper, 
and not be put in again that 'I'am; ex<y"pt very 
good Callie be fheweci. Mich. 21 C,lr. B. R. 1 Lill 
26r. The Court of ltinls Bemb may qUIt!h any 
O~·.tm made at the publick or private Seffions of 
the Peace; or by any other Commiffioners, if 
they find good Reafon for it. Ibid. 

~~i)cn~ of 5luftlCfB of lZlearr. Jljliees of Peace 
that make Orders, mull: be faid in [uch Orders 
to be JUllices of the County, for reliding in the 
County is not fuflieienr; but they need not be 
of the Divifion; It mull: alfo appear that one of 
the Juflices was of the !2.!!orum. :2. Salk. 474, 480• 
The Seffions of the Peace, during all their Seffi· 
ons, may alter or revoke their Orders, and make 
a new Order to vacate the former, though it be 
drawn up; as Judgments in B R. may be 11.1· 
tered during the fame Terill, the Semons as 
well as the 'Term being in Law acconnted as one 
Day. Ibid. 606. And the ~arterSefIions is not 
bound to fet forth the Reafon of their Orders and 
Judgments, no more [han other Courts. Ibid. 
607. See Poor. 

£1l)~nillale, Is a Book which contains the Mari· 
ncr of performing Divine Offices: In quo Ordi
natur modus, f!:1'e. 

!ID~ninance, (Ordinatio) Is a Law, Decree, or 
Statute, variou{ly ufed. Litt. DiEf. 

.®~l)tnance of tlJe jfo,lell, tOrdinatio Foreftdl) Is 
a Statute made touching Matters and Caufes of 
the Forejl, Anno 34 Edw. I. . 

.®~tJinance of l&arfiament, Is faid to be the 
fame with AEf of Parliament; for in the Parlia
ment Rolls, AS:s of Parliament are often called 
Ordinanres, and Ordinances ASs. But originally 
there feems to be this Difference between them; 
that an Ordinance was but a temporary AS:, by 
Way of Prohibition, which the Commons might 
alter or amend at their Pleafurc; and an AS: of 
Parliament is a perpetual Law, not to be alter
ed bur by King, Lords and Commons. Rot. Pari. 
37 Edw. 3· Pryn's Animadver. on 4 Info· 13. And 
SIr Edward Coke) fa ys, that an Ordinance of P arlia
ment is to be dlftingui1hed from an AEf; in as 
much as the later can be only. made by the King 
and the three Eftates, whereas·tbe former is by 
one or two of them. Co. Litt. . 

!ID~t1inarp, (OrdinariuJ) Is a Cioil Law Term 
for any Judge that hath Authority to take Coo. 
nifance of Caufes in his own Right, and ~ot by 
Deputation; but by the Common Law, it is taken 
t~r him t?a~ h~th ;ordinary or exempt .and imme
dtate JunfdlalOn 111 Caufes Ecclefiall:lcal. Co. Lit • 
344. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 19. jt Edw. 5. cap. I I. 

and 21 H. 8. cap. 5. This Name is applied to a 
BiJhop, that hath original Jurifdietion; and an 
AI'chbiJbop is the ordinary of the Whole Province, 
to vifir and receive Appeals ftom inferiour Ju- : 
rifdiCtions, €Ye. ~ Injl. 398. 9 Rep. 41. Wood's Info: ; 
25. An Archdeacon is an Ordinary; and Ordinat'ies 
are impowered to grant Adminiftration of Inte
ftatc·s Efiares, f!:1'c. by Stat. 31 Edw. 3. cap; II. 

Anciently Clel'ks accufed of Crimes wen~ deli. 
vered "to the Ordinary, and the Bodies ot fueh 
Clerks kept in the Ordinary's PrifolY, uncil they, 
had been tried before hi~ by a Jury of twelve. 
Clerks; and if condemned, they were liable to ! 

no greater Punifhment than Degradation, Lofs of 
Goods, and the Profits of their Lands; unlefs . 
they had been guilty of Apoftacy, eoc This 
was when they had the Privllege of being tried 
oniy by Eccleliallical Judges; which was fo far 

T ttl indulged 



OR 
ind?lged them, that after they had been once 
dehvercd to the Ol'ainary, they could. nor be re
manded to any Thnporal Court, unul the Stat. 
S Eliz,. cap. 4. 1 Hawk. P. C. 36r. 

llD10inarp Of jj~ewgatf, Is one who is Atten
dant in ordin'try upon the condemned Malefaaors 
in that Prifon, to prepare them for Death; and 
he records the Behaviour ot fuch Perfons. 

OR 
~ead, [I?e Bifuop with the Divines prelem, Ia y_ 
It1g t~elr Hanus fcverally on the PrieH's He.tu. 
the Blfuop pronounces rhe Words following. 

Form of the Ordination of a Pricfi. 

R Eceive the Holy Ghoft fur the Office and Work of 
a Prieft in the Cbur. b of God, now committed 

'0 Thee by the Impofttion of our Hands; 'lJ,'hofe Sins 
Thou doeft forgive, are forgi'lien, and whore SinI 7kou 
do~ft retain, are retained; and be Thou a faithful 
DiJperifer of the Word of God, and of his Holy Sacytl
ment, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and cf the Holy Ghoft. Then the Bifhop 
delivers a Bible to him with t!-tete Words, vii. 
Take Thou Authority to prellch the Wvrd of God, and 
to miniJler the Sacraments in the Congregaticn, where 
Thou jhalt be lawfully appointed. 

.fID~lJiniltion of artfrgp. No Man is capable of 
taking any Parfonage, Vicarage, Bene/ice, or 
other Ecclciia(l:ical Promotion, or Dignity 
whatfoever, but mu(l: be ordained a Priefr, to 
qualify him for the fame. A Clerk is to be 
Twenty··three Years old, and have DeaconI Or
ders, before he can be admitted into any Share 
of the Miniflry: And a Prieft mufl be Twemy
four Years of Age, before he fhall be admitted 
into Orders to preach, or to adminifler the Sa
craments; but the Archbifhop may difpenfc 
with one to be made Deacon at what Age he The Stat. 3 I Eliz,. cap. 6. pnnifhes corrupt 01'-
pleares, thongh he cannot with one that is to be dination of PneHs, f::f't'. 
made a Prie(l:. 13 Eliz. Deacons and Priefls wt tJincz 2lPa;O~f.S' (f 2lJ1in(ne~. The Holy 
are to be ordai/'led only upon the four Sundays im- Ordcr~ of Priefi, Dea~on, ~nd Subdeacon, any 
mediately following the Ember··Weeks, except of whIch were a C2.!laldicatlOll for AdmiHion [0. 

upon urgent Occations; and it is to be done in an Ecc1efiaflical Benefice, were called Ordines 
the Cathedral or Parifh Church where the Bifhop Majores; and the ;nferior Orders of Reader, 
retides, in Time of Divine Service, and in the Chlintor, Pfalmifl, .€Yc. termed Ordines MilJOreS; 
Prefence of the Archdeacon, Dean, and two for which the Perfons fo ordained, had their 
Prebendaries, or of four other grave Divines. Prima 'Tonfura, different from the Tonfura Cleri
And no Bifhop fuall aclmit any Perron into Or- calis. 
clers, without a Title, or A{fm'ance of being pro- i,[)~Oinum fUg:tibi, Signified thofe of the Reli-; 
vided for; and before any are admitted, the Bi- gious who deferred their Houfes, and throwing otf 
fuop fhall examine them in the Prefence of the the Habits, renounced their parricular Order, in. 
MiniHers, that affifl him at the ImQofition of Concempt of their Oatlt and other Obligations. 
Hands; on Pa~n, if he admits any not qualified, Paroch. Antiq. ,88. 
€Yc. of being fllfpcnded by the Archbifhop from j[)~tJo, Is taken for that Rule which the 
making eithcr Deacons or Priefls for two Years. Monks were obliged to cibferve. In Eadmer. ·vita 
Can. 3 I, ,4. If any Impediment or Crime be S. AnJelmi, cap. 37. 
objeaed againft one that is to be made either !iD,2110 3J.IUUI>, The White Friars, or Auguftines; 
Priefl or Deacon, a·t the Time that he is to be and the CiJlertians alfo wore W/iite. 
ordained, the Bifhop is bound to furceafe from or- llD~i)O Ji'liger, Were the Black ~f1ars. Sub nor
daining him, until he fhall be found clear of ml2 Benedict; famulantes ; .. 5 Ingulfhus tells us, p'lg. 
that Impediment or Crime; and it is generally 851' The Cluniaes like wife wore Black. Matt. 
held, that whatever arc good Caufes of Depri- Pari[. 32.1,514, 
vation, arc alfo fufficient Caufes to deny Admif. llD~fglfO, (From the Sax. Orf, i. e. Pecus, & 
tion to Orders; as Incontinency, Illitcl'ature, Gild, Solutio, vel Redditio) SIgnifies a PaymclH 
Perjury, Forgery, Simony; Herefy, Outlawry, or Delivery of Cattle: But it fccms rather a 
BaHardy, €Ye. ,2. Infl. 631, .5 Rep. A. Per~on to Penalty fo~ takin~ ~way Cattle. L'!>.bard. 
be Ordained Pnefl, mufl brmg a Tefllmomai of .!lD~fraIe.9, (Aurifrijium) A Sort ot Cloth of Guld 
four Perfons, known to the Bifuop, of his Life frizled or .embroidered, anciently made and 
and Doarine; and be able to give an Account ufed in England, worn by Ololr Kings and Nobility: 
of his Faith in Latine: And a Deacon is not to And the Cloaths of the King's Guards were cal-. 
be made a Prieft, unlef~ he produce to the Bi- led Orfraies, becaufe adorned with filch 1-\ OJ ks 
fuop fuch II. Teflimonal of his Life, €Ye. and that of Gold. Mention is made of thOle Orfrain in 
he hath been foun:d f.lithful and diligent in, ex- the Records of the Tower. 
ecuting the Offiee of a Deacon. A Bifhop fhall llD~ganou~, (From the Fr. Orglleil, i. c. Pride) 
not make anyone a Deacon and Minifier, both Haui!,I'lty ana Highmir'ded. 4 inJl.. 89 • 

. together upon one Day; for there ml1ft be fome j[)~grh" Is the greatdl SOrt of North Sea Fifh, 

. Time of Trial of the Behaviour of a Deacon in now callea Organ Ling, which is a Corruption 
his Office, before he is admitted to the Order of :from Orkney; [he belt being taken near that 
Pl'icflhood ~ which Time is generally the Space' Ifland. 3 I Ed. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 2. 

lof a Year, or it may be a 1horterTime on rea-. .fID~!JillJ, (Sine Compenfatior:e) Without Recom
'fonable Callfe allowed by the Bilbop: And Priefrs pence; as where no Satisfafrion was to be made 
'and DE;acons arc not only to.fobfcribe the Thirty- for the Death of a Man killed, fo that he was 
'nine Articles of Religion, but take the Oath of judged lawfully {lain. Sp<!lm. 
'the Kina's Supremacy, CJ>c. as direfred and al- llD~ilJil1al. In the COUrt of King's Bench, the 
tcred by Stat •. ' 1 W.2'f' M. A Priefr by his Or- ufual Original Writ ifTucd in Aaions, is for Allion 

;dination receives Authority ropreach the Word, of'r,rcfpafs upon the Cafe; and this Gourt doth 
.and adminifier the holy Sacraments, f::foc. (but not l{fue OriginalI in Afrions of Debt, Coven .. ))t, 
'he may not preach without Licence from the or Accol1nt, EYe. \Vhereas the Court of Common 
~Bi1hop, Archbifhop, or onc of the Univertiries).; Pleas, proceeds by Original in all Kinds of Afri
:And Ordination of a Prieft is tin1s performed; ons: But to arrefi and fue a Party to Olltl,lwry, 
After Veni Creator is fung, and foole Prayers are it is made Uic of by both COllrtS. And forOrigil;als 
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in Trefpals 011 the Cafe, rh~re is a fine payab~e dermen in the Court of Orphans, and mull give 
to rhe Crown, whele the Damages arc bl<i Security to the Chamberlain of London and his 
"bove forty Pounds in Proportion to the D2:' Succeflors by Reeognifance for the Orphan's Pan; 
maae. Praffir. S1/i;;. ;'54, ;'55' The O}'if(inal IS which if rhey refufe to do, they may be cOlTImit~ 
rhc""Foundatior. of the Capias, and all iilblequent teJ to PrifolJ until they obey. Wood', 111ft. 52.2. If 
Procefs; the Return whereof is general! y the an Oy?ha/], who by the Cullom of London is under 
'refle of the Capias: Though the Capias .n~a y be the Government of the Lord Mayor and Alder
caken out before the Original, by leavmg the men, fLle in the Spiritual Court for any Le?;a:cy, 
Pr.eripe with the Filizcr, who will make out a fye. a Prohibition iliall be granted, becaufe the 
C,1:~ias upon it, and afrerwards carry it t~ .the Lord Mayor and Aldermen only have Jurifdic
Cllditor to m~.ke an Original; and the Flltzer rion of them. 5 Rep. 73. But an Orphan may 
,,·Ihen it is ret,lTned, is to file it .. vith the Cu.fios wave the Benefit of fuing in the Court of Or·· 
Bre.r-ium. Proceedings on Original arc thus, -- phans, and file a Bill in Equityagainll anyone 
I,Vhen the Defendant is arrelled and appears, for Difcovcry of the perfonal Eftatc, 2Pe. The 
the Plaintiff's Attorney is to deliver a Copy of Lord Mayor and Commonalty of Lond011 being' 
his Declaration to the Defendant's Attorney; and anfwcrable for the O,phanJ Money paid into the 
the Term he declares, after Rules given to Chambcr of the City, and by fOUle Accidents be
pIcai\, he calls npon him for his Plea, and draws ~ome indebted to the OrphanJ and their Cred'itors, 
hi!> Replication, f;fc. He alfo makes up the Pa- In a greater Sum than they could pay; by Star. 
n::r.Book, und delivers a Copy of it to the De- 5 eo 6 w. fy M. cap. 10. it is Enacted, that the 
f~ndaDt's Attorney: Then if it be an nTue, he Lands, Markers, Fairs, fye. belonging to the 
gives Notice of Trial, figns his Venire .Dijlr. Jur', ~ity of London, iliall be chargeable for raifin~ 
f:J'e. and feals the Record of Niji prlUl ; when eIght Thoufand Pounds per Ann. to be approprx
ilC fummoneth his WirndTes, prepares Breviates, ated for a perpe.ru1l1 Fund for Orphans; and to
and goes to Trial as in Actions by lJill: Aft~r w.HdsRailing fuch a Fund, the Mayor and Com
the Trial is over, the Hfuc mutt be enrred Ul monalty may affefs two Thoufand Pounds yearly 
due Time on the Filizer's Roll; and Rules gi- upon the perfonal Ellates of Inhabitants of the 
vcn to fign Judgment, whereupon Judgrr.ent is City, and levy the fame by Dilll'efs, fye. Alfo a 
emrcd, and Execution made out for the Parry Duty i~ granted of fOllr Shillings per Tun on 
recovering. Pra{f. Solie. 256. There. are new Wine~ Imported, and on Coals; and every Ap
Originals to warrant Judgment, and 1J1 Cafes of prentice fuall pay 2. s. 6 d. when he is bound; 
Ortrlawry, Writs of Error, ere. And if a new and 5 J. when he is admitted a Freeman; for rai
Orifl,inlll be returned any Time pefore Judgment fing of the faid Fund: The Fund is to be appli
is figned, it is foon enough. Ibid. 319. An Origi- ed for Payment of the Debts due to Orpham, by 
nal in Cafe, fye . .re~s forth the wh?le Declara- Intereft after the Rate of 4 /. per Ce~t. fye. And 
tion of the Platnutf; and the WrIt runs thus: no Perfon fuall be compelled by VIrtUe of any 
Georgius Dei Gra. fyc. Vic. S. Salutem. Si A. B. Cu!l:om of the City, ~o pay into the Chamber of 
.focer. te [ecurum de Clam. Juo prof. tunc ponIJ per vad. London. any Sum of Money or perf anal Ellare 
fy Salvo plef5. fyc. quod fit (oram nob. apud Weftm. belongmg to an Orphan of any Freeman for the 
die, eh. Q:jare (um pr.ediEf A. Die fy Anno apud future. 52:P 6 W. fy lvi 
Paroch. Cfe. Indebitat. fltiffet C. D. fyc. in fye. ![)~tolagium, A Garden Plot, or HOI·tiJage. Mon. 
libr. pro, [!ye. eidem A. ad [pial. Inftanc. EY ,·equiJit. Anp). Tom. I. 

ipfius, CYc. ante Tem.puJ ilIHd vendit. fy deliber4t. ![)~pa{, (Oriolum) Is a Room, or Cloiller, of a 
Et fie indc Indebitat. exijlen. f::Yc. jidel. promiflt, fye. Monall-ery, Priory, f;fe. whence it is prefunled 
(as in tnc Declaration to the End) Et habeaf no- that Oriel or Oryal College in Or:ford took Na.me. 
mina pleg. fy hoc Breve. Tefte, fy:. See Writ. Mat. Parif. in vit .. Abb. S. Alban. 

:' Itgm,tw. In the Treafurer s Remembran- ![)fwlulU 19acur. A Cuftom formerly of the 
cer·s Office in the Exchequer, the Tranfcripts, Church, that in the Celebration of the Mafs, 
2:f'e. fent thither out of the Chancery are called after the Prieft had fpoke thefe "Vords, viz.. Pax' 
by this Name, and diftinguifhed from R:eordtt.; Domini vobi/cum, the People kiffed each other, 
which contain the Judgments and Pleadmgs 10 was called Ojcu/Hm Pa.:iJ: Afterwards when this 
Suits tried before the Barons. Cullom was abrogated, another was introduced; 

.aD )£tJ, Some orped Knight, i. e. a Knight which was whilft the Prieft fpoke the aforemen-
whole Clothes iliined with Gold. Blount. tioned Words, a Deacon offered the People an 

®)p!Jl1U, (Or; hanus) Is a F~rherJefs Child; and Image to kifs, which was commonly called Pacem. 
in the City of London there ts a Court of Record Mat. Pari/. Anno IlOO. 

ellablifhed for the Care and Government of Or- .1lDfmontlS, A Kind of Ore, of which Iron is 
pham. 4 Inft. 248. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen made; anciently brought into England. Stat. 32. 
of Lon?on have the Cu!1:ody of Orphans. under H. 8. c. 14. 
Age ami unmarried, of Freemen that die; and ~aenfrO', Was a Tribute paid by Merchants 
the Keeping of all their Land.~ and Goods: And for Leave to expofe their Goods to Sale in Mar
if they commit the Cultody o~ an Orphan to any kets. f2.Ji per terras ibant Oftenfionem 
M~n. he fuall have ·the Writ of Ravijbnent of dabant €5" Teloneum. Lcg. Ethelred. cap. 23. 
Wad, if the Orphan b~ t.lk?n away; or_ the Mayo.r ~rwl1[O'~ JJ.aru, (Ler: 0fwa~di) Th~ Law by 
and Aldermen may lIupnfon the Offender unttl which Was underllood the EJefrmg mamed PrieJ/J 
he produces the Infant. 2. Danv . .A.br. 3 I I. If any and Inrro,JuC'ing Monks into Churches, by O/wald 
one without the Confenr of the Court of Alder- Bifhop of Worcefter, about the Year 964 . 
. men, marries fucb an Orphan under th~ Age of ilD~rua{O·.6' Jtaru ~unlJ~eb, Is an ancient Hun
Twenry·onc y ~ars,. thou~.h out of. rhe ~tty, they d"ed tn Worce.fierjbi~e, fo .called o~ the faid Bifhop 
may fine and Imprlfon him, untIl pal~ .. 1 Lev. O(wald, who obt~med It of Ktng Edgar, to be 
;2. I Vent'. 1.78. Executors. ~nd Admll1l11rat?rs gIven to St. Mary s C:ln~rc.h 111 Woreefter j it is ex
of Freemen dymg. are to eXPlblt true Inventones empt from the Junfdlfrlon of the Sheriff, and 
of their Eftaces before the Lord Mayor and Ai- comprehends 300 Hides of Land. Camd. Brita». 

~UC!) 
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ou 
~uCh, A Collar of Gold, or fneil I.ike Orna

namcnt, Worn by 'Women about theIr Necks. 
Srar. 24 H. 8. e. 13. . 

~.l.Jer, (Sax. Ofer, Ripa) In the Be~inning ~r 
EndIng of tnt.: Names of Phces, lignifies a SI 
mation nCH [he Bank of fame River; as Sr. 
MaryO'Der in Southv.;ark, AndofJer in Ham/:fhire, &c. 

!lDbercptetJ, (From thc Sax. Ojer, i. e. fupc~', 
& C),than, offenderc) Is ufed where a Pcrion IS 

convicted of any Crime.; that it is found upon 
[he Qff'endcr: This Word is mentioned in [he 
Laws of Edw. apud Brompton pag. 836. 

!lDiJerl)erniLTa, Contumacy, or Contempt of the 
Conn. In the Laws of AdeIftan, cap. 25' it is 
ufed for Contumacy: Bur in a Council held at 
Winchejler, Anno 1027, it lignifies a Forfeiture; 
So Leg • .lEthelred. cap. 2. 7. 

ou 
a Man appear nor in Court on Summons, for that 
he was thcn beyond the Seas. 

.fJDutfanlJtl.Jff, (from the Sax. Uf, i. e. Extra, 
fan!!, Cilprus, & Theof, fur) FI1I' extra G.?iJtUJ auem 
D . , '( 
orJ~muj, quarJIp,am in alieno fomdo (omprehenjl-:m, in 

~ur,a~ tamen [uam. r.evocat, ibique judicat. Lirt. It 
IS a Llbert.y or Pnvllege, as llfcd in tlle ancient 
Common Law, whereby a Lord was enabled to 
call any Man dwelling in his Manor, and taker. for 
Felony in. another Place out of his Fcc, to J lJ(:g 
ment 111 Ius own COUrt. Rajlal. Stat. 1 €Y ::. P. & 
M. c. 15. 

~utlJfa, Is the f[,me with Outhor;]; which is a 
Calling Men out to the Army, by the Sound of an 
Horn. 

!lDut::l}oufeS, Are thofe belonging and adjoinin o 

to Dwelling-houfes ; and Taking away any Mo~ 
ncy, ~oods, €Ye. from. fuch Out·hou/eJ, in the 
Day.tlme of 5 s; Value, IS Felony without Bcne
~t of CI~rgy. Dalt. c. 99. Stat',9 Eli;;:.. c. 15· 3 
r:3' 4 W. cY M. c. 9. See BuY!(lm'Y' 

.fll)utlanl1. The Saxon Thanes divided their 

!lDlJerfamelIll, Seems to have been an ancient 
Fine, before the Statute for Hue and Cry, laid 
upon thofe, who, hearing of a Murdcr or Rob
bery, did not purfue the Malefactor. , Injl. I 16. 
--- Si 'luis [m'; obviaverit, €Y fine 'lJociferatione 
gratis eum dimiferit, emendet /eeundttm \<Veram ipfius 
furiJ, vel plena !ada /e adlegiet, quod cum eo falfum 
ne/civit: Si 'luis audito clamore /uperfedl:t, reddat 
Overfame{fa Regis, aut plene Ie laidiet. Lib. Rub. 
cap. ,6. 

!1Duer(fer~ of tl)e 1900l, Are publick Officers 
created by the Stat. 43 Eliz.. cap. 2. to provide 
for the Pour of every Pari1h ; and are fometimes 
twO, three, or four, according to the Largenefs 
of Pari1hes. Churchwardens by this Statnte are 
called Ovel'/eers of the Poor, and they join with 
the Or;er/eers in making a PoorsRate, i::':fc. But 
the Churchwardens having dill:inct Bufinefs of their 
own, uftlally leave the Care of the Poor to the 
Over/em only; though anciently they were the 
fole Overfeers of the Poor. Dal t. eh. z 7. Wood's Inll:. 
9,. See Poor. 

hereditary Lands into Inland~ filch as lay nearell: 
to t.heir own Dwelling, and which they kept to 
thclr own Ufe; and Outland, which lay beyond 
the Dcmeans, and was granted out to Tenanrs, 
but merely at the Will and Pleafure of the Lord 
like to Copyhold Ell:atcs. This Outllmd they fub~ 
d!vided into two Parts, whereof one Pan they 
dlfpofed among fuch as attended on their Perf ODS, 

called 'Theodem or le{fcr Thanes; and the other 
Part they allotted to their Husbandmen, or 
Churls. Spelm. de Feud. cap. 5. 

f[)uert~.1llt, (Apertum faBum) An open Act, 
which by Law mull: be manifell:J y proved. j 
In). I z. Some Overt· ail is to be alledgcd in e
very Indiament for High Treafon f Such as for 
Treafon in compaalng the Death of the King, 
tl:Je Providing Arms to effect it, €Yc. , Inft. 6, 12. 

H. P. C. 1 I. And no Evidence 1hall be admitted 
of an.y O'llert,-aCf, that is not exprefly laid in the 
Indictment, by Star. 7 W. 3. Vide Treafol'l. 

.tlDbert:::Wo~o, Is a~ open plain Word, not to 
be mill:aken. Stat. I M~r. St>jJ. 2.. e. ,. 

f[)utlaw, (Sax. Utlaghe, Lat. Utlagatus) One 
deprived of the Bcncfit of the Law, and out of 
the King's Proteaion. Fleta, lib. J, cap. 47. If 
where a Perron is called into the Law, after an 
original Writ, and three 'Writs of CapiaJ, Alias, 
and Pluries, returned by the Sheriff Non eft ie
ventuJ, and Proclamation made for him to ap
pea~, €Ye. he contemptuoufly refufes to appear, 
he IS then outlawed: And in former Times no 
Perfcm was <Jutlawed but for Felon y, the Puni!b
ment whereof being Death"any Man might kill 
an Outla'UI as a Wolf; but this was prohibi ted 
by StatUte, and none but the Sheriff' by lawful 
Warrant, may p~t any Man outl~wed for Felony 
to Death, on Pam to futfcr the Itke Puni{hment 
as if he had killed any other Pcrfo~. BYail. lib> 
5· 2. Aff. pl. 3. I Inft. 118. A \\" oman cannot be 
an Outlaw, becaufe 'Vomen are not fworn to the 
King as Men are, to be ever withi71 the Law' 
therefore they are faid to be wai'lJed, as not re: 
garded but forfaken of the Law. F. N. B. 161. 
And:m Infant under 'twenty-one Years old, his 
Age to take the Oath of Alleoiancc, cannot be " 
outlawed. When a Perfon is rcll:~rcd to thc King's 
Protc8:ion, he is Inlawed again. 

llDuUetl, (From the Fr. Ofter, to put Out) As 
ouJled of Poffeffio'n, is where one is removed or 
put out of Po{feffion. 3 Cro. Rep. 349' 

~utler le ~ain, (Amo'lJet'e man.um) Signifies a 
Livery of Land out of the King's Hands, or a 
Judgment given for him that fucd a Monjlrans de 
droit) and when it apReared upon the Matter, 
tlilar the King had no Title to the Land he fei
fed, judgment was given in the Chancery that 
the King's Hands be amoved, and thercupon an A
mC'lJeas manum was awarded to the Efcheator, to 
rell:ore the Land; it bcing as much as if the 
Judgment were, given that the Parry !bould have 
his Land again., Staundf. Pr.erog. cap. 24·. 28 Ed. I. 

cap. 19. It was alfo taken for the Wrtt granted 
upon a Petition .tor this Purpofe. F. N. B. 2.56. 
And is written Outer. Ie Maine, in the 25 Hen. 8. 
cap. 12. But a11 Ward1hips, Liveries, and Oujler 
Ie mains, c,.,. are takpn away by Star. 12 Oar. 2. 

cap. 2,~. .• 
J:li)ufl.'er [e ~cr, (Fr. Oullre., 1. c. Ultra, &: 

Mer, Mare) Is a Caufe of E{foin or Excufc, 
4 

~ut[a\n~p, (Utlagaria) Is where a Peri on is 
outlawed, that he lofes the Benefit of a Subject. 
Procefs of Outlawry lies in all Appeals, whether 
of Felony or Maihem, and in Indi8:ments of 
Treafon, or Felony; and alfo IndiaOlcnts of 
'rrefpafs Vi €Y A~mis. Confpiracy, or Deceit; 
bur not on any IndlCl:mcnt for a Crimc of an in
ferior N acure: And it lies nor in any Aaion on 
a Statute, tlnlers it is given by fuch StAture, ei
ther cxprcfly or impliedly: But by divers Sta
tutes, OU'tl4WYY lies in many Civil Aaions, as in 
Debt, Cafe, Account, Covenant, €Ye. And Out

Ie lawries arc become frequent il. l'C:rlonai Aaiolls .. 
if Finch 346,,55. I In{t. 1:8. 'J.}k;"l~.P.C. ,oido;. 

.'\:, 
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As by committing Felony, by the Common Law, fuch Leafes, and the Profits of his Freehold 
a Man forfeited all his Lands, Goods, and Chat-Lands; but that this Outlawry cannot defeat any 
tcls; fo by an Outl4t;JJry for Felon y, at this Time Iri tereft which his Creditors had acquired in the 
he forfeits the fame, I [njl. 1:8. Outlawry in per- Eftate, becaufe he voluntarily futfered himfelf 
fona.l Aaions is by Statute only, in which Cafe to be outlawed. I Salk. 108. Sid. I 15. A Man 
the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon are only was indebted to one by Judgment, and to an
liablC", as thofe alone were chargeable in perfo- other on Bond, and was outlawed upon the Bond, 
nal ACtions, and they arc forfeircd to the King, and his Lands feifed; and the Qileftion being, 
who {hall likewife have the Pernancy of the whether the JudO'ment Creditor could extend 
Profits of the Chanets Real·; tho' this feems by thofe Lands, it :as held that the Outlawry thall 
a Confeqncnceonly, for that the Petrty bein~ ex- be preferred, except the Judgment Creditor 
tra Legem, is therefore incapable to take the Pro- could fuew any PraCtice between the Obligor 
fits himfel£ ; S/lrk. 2.63. Upon an Outlaw,! on and Obligee. 2. Salk. 495. A Perfon cannot be 
a Judgment in Debt, &e. the Perfon immediate- fined, upon an Outlawry; but is pl.lnifhablc by 
ly forfeits his Goods and Chattels to the King. Forfeiture of his Goods and Chatrles. Ibid. 494· 
but not the Profits of his Lands or his Chattels By Outlawry, a Man is difabIed to rue; of which 
Real untillnquilition taken: And Alienation af- all Men may take Advantage by Pleading, un
ter an Outlawry, and before Inquifition, is a til the Outlawry is reverfed. Litt. '97. ~ Info.: 12.2., 
good Bar to the King, as to the Perception of uS. One outlawed cannot profecure 10 any Court, 
the Profits. Raymo 11. Hard,.. 101. I Salk. 395. unlefs it be to reverfe his Outlawry. C,o .. rae. 
If after Outlawry .in a perfond Aaion. and be- 42.5. But he may ml1ke a Will, and have Exc
fore Scifure, the Party outlawed levy" Fine, the cutors, or an Admimftrator. e,o, E/it,. 575, 150. 
Cognifee {hall hold againA: the King: But if the And an Executor may reverfe an Outlawry of the 
Seifure be before the Fine levied, it is good for Teftator, where he was nor lawfully outlawed. I 
the King. 1 LI!'U. B. By a Feoif!.llenr made be- Leon. 32.5, An Executor or AdminiHrator out
fore a Seifure, upon an Out/~ the King is Ilfwtd is not difabled to fue Aaions in Rf'ght of 
outled of the Pernancy of the Pt·ontl. Ibid. An the TeL1:ator or Intcftate: Alfo a Mayor and 
outlawed Pcrfon was fued in the Ex-.-heque, by Bill, Commonalty may fue for a Corporation, not
to difcovcr his real and perfonal Eftate, for the withA:anding the Outla'U,'"y of the Mayor. 6 Rep. 
Benefit of the King; and upon a Demurrer to 53. On a Writ of/Error to reverfc an Outla.wry, 
the Bill, becaufe the Defendant is not bound to the Outlawry is no good Plea in Difability of the 
accufe himfclf, it was over-ruled, the King ha- Perf on : But Outlllrwry rna y be pleaded in Bar to 
ving II. Title by the Outlawry, which is 'fttaft a Audita querela. 8id.43. In AiJumpJit upon a Bill' i 
Judgment for him. Hard,. 22.. And the King of Exchange, f:!'c. the Defendant pleaded an 
may difpofe of the Land it felf of a Perron out- Outlawry in Bar; and on Demurrer to [his Pica 
lawed, by the Conrfe of the Ex(!hequcr. R,1ym. it was objeCted, thar it ought to be pleaded in . 
17. In EjeCtment, LefTee for Years was irtdiCt- Abatement, .beeaufe in this ACtion Damages are 
ed, and OutJawTY had againft him; and it being to'be reeovered, which ~re incertain, and there- ' 
found by. Inquifition that he was polTelfed of his fore not forfeitable by Olitlawry; But it was ad
Term at the Tima of the Outlawry, the "'rea- judged, tha.t it is pleadable in Bar, for. the Debt 
furer and Barons of the Exchequer fold the is cer~aiLl, though it is to be recovered in Da
Leafe for a valuable Confideration: Then the mages. 3 Le'O. ~9' And in Indebitatus Affumrfit 
Out/awry was reverfed; and Judgment given that and Q.!Ja11tum meruit, for Meat, Drink, &c. Plea ( 
he Jhould be reftQrcd to all which he had loft of Outlawry' by the Defendant is good j though 
by Reafon of the Outlawry; and thongh the in this ACtion Damages are only recovered, 
Term was lawfully fold, and the PofTeffion in which are incertain; bur it is the Confideration 
another, yet it was ~eld that the LefTee {hall which creates the Debt or Duty, notwithftanding 
have his Term again, for otherwife the Judg- the Recompenc~ is to .be had by Way of Da
ment upon the Reverfal would be in vain, as by m"ages. 2. Vent,. 2.82. A Defendan.t pleaded an 
that he is to be reftored to all which he loft, &c Outlawry in Bar to ACtion of 'trover and held 
which cannot be unlefs he have his Leafe again. good, though the Plaintiff in fuch Aa:ion could 
I And. 2.77. A LclTee was outlawed for l1'elony; only recover in certain Damages j for ·the Aaion 
he affigned his Term, and then the Outlawry was is founded on the Property of the Goods, and 
reverfed, and the Affignee brought Trefpafs for thefe being forfeited by the OHtlawry, the Plea is 
the Profits taken between the Outlawry and the good. 3 Leon. 205. In ACtion of AtTault and Bar
Affignment; and it was adjudged good, becauf'e tery, the Plaintiff recovered in e. B. and upon 
the Outlawry being revericd, it was as if there Writ of Error in B. R. the Judgment \Vas affirm
was none, and there is no Record of it. ero. ed; and thereupon the Plaintiff brought a Sfire 
Elit.. 2. 70, 2.7 8• The King on Reverfal of an facias to fuew Caufe 0!al'e Executlonem non hahe
Outlawry, may grant Reftitution dIJ Omnibus qui- r~t, to which tbe Defendant after an Imparlance 
bUI nobis non ejl Refpon{um: And if there be Lands, pleaded an Outlaw,'Y before the Judgment had, 
there muft be a Scire facias to the Lords mcdiate in Bar to the Execution; and it was ruled a 
~nd immediate, to fuew Caufe why the Party good Plea; in this Cafe, though before the 
fuonld not have Refiirucion. 2. Lev. 49. 2 Salk. Judgment nothing is forfeited, yet a ecrtain Sum 
495· 2. Nelf. Ahr. 12.17, 1218. A. B. was a being recovered in the Action, that is forfeited 
Bankr.upt, and fometime afterwards being out by the ONt/awry had againft thc PIRintiff. w. 
lawed, the King made a Leafe of the Pro'fits of Jones 238. Nelf.. Abr. 1219. A Plaintitf deliver
hi, Lands, and granted his Goods; afterwards a ed his Declaration in n·inity·Tel'm, tha Defen
Commiffion ?f Bankruptcy was takcn ont againft dant imparled to lvlich4elmas-Term, and in the 
him, but It was five Years after he had long Vacation the Plaintiff was olltlawed; and 
committed the ACt of Bankruptcy; l'Cfolved then in Mi haelmas-Term the Defendant pleaded 
that by rhe Outlawry he forfeits his Goods :lnd this OutlawYJ in Bar to the Aaion, hut did not 
Chattels, his Leaics for Years, and his Truft in fay, that ir was after the laft Continuance. for 

which 
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which Rcafo.n the Plainrilf demurred; but tb~ himfclf to rile Chief Jufiice of Enltland, and 
PIca was adjudged good, {ince [he Rcco~d o,f [raver!~~ the Indiamcnt whereupon he was r;ut
the Outlawry doth appear. 5 },;fod. I L Where an la.'Wed, he {h!tU be admincd to fuch Travetfc 

" OUfla.w~'Y. is plead;d~ it muft be. S.ub pede S!pilli, and bcin~ acqui~ 1hall be diCcharged of fuch Out~ 
, otherwlfe the P~amtdf may refule It; but If he lawry. SInC~ thiS Statute, and the 26 H. S. c. I,. 
, accepts (he PIca, he fhan not afterwards demur In Cafe of Trcafon, one is barted of his Writ of 
, forthat Caufe. \[ Salk. 217 •. Andhow to plead) .Error, if he does not come in within a Year af
, all Outlawry in the (arne CourF, OJ,"· in another;;' t~r; ~he Qutl(lflJlry, While he was Ollt of the Realm, 
. apd before" 'or after Judgment. L~tw. 40, I 10,: or beyond Sea; And when an.Outlawry of Trea-

t J ~:. . ~n' AttOl:n~y brought an t\Ehon of Debt: Con or. Fel?ny is reverf~d,. the Party mull: plead 
; 'RY 13111 of J'nv1lcge, and after Judgment t~e: to .the Indl~m~nt. Wood s Infl. 659. It hath been 
: Defendant was !>utlawed, who brought a Wnt' adjUdged tha.t.,lf,a Man commits a Murder and 

qf 'Error toreverfe it !. and it. Was. adjudged that' afrer the Exigent awarqed· againfi him he flieth 
1,?rocefs of Outla'l:lfY dld not ltc, upon fuch Judg- out. of the, Realm, and thcn is outlawed he 
rhf!nt, bccaufe there was no Capias in the migi- 1ha.1l ~ot rcvcrle it for lllat Canfe, bccaufe he 
nal Aaion. T ~Orl. 229' A Juc;lgment in Debt flcd on l?urFQCe to avoid tbe Law, and therefore 
wa,s had againll: two Defcndants, and a Capias ad by h~s Abfenc~ be 1hall, noJ. have the. Benefit 
(atiJfaciendum rued forth againft one of them, of the Law; !h1.Jt if the Attorney General, ~c. 
upon which h~ was outlawed; and ~fterwards h~ confefs tl1!lt. hc:was beyond.Sea both before and 
brought a Wnt of Error to re~c;rCe the Outlaw- a,frcrhe wa.s outJawed,theOutla'Wvymaybereverfed. 
ry, and affigned for Error that It ought to h;1ve 2 Cro. 464. 2. Nel[. Abr •. 1222; 12.2". In' a pvil 
bcen awarded againft both ;. and .fo it was .held. G;t·ufe, if on~ appears' before he is returned out
Cro. iEliz.. 648. 'rwo Perfons .were outlawed,. one lawet!." -he may /uperJe.de the Exigent,. &'c • .. And 
of them moved, thllt upon fihng common Bat! he. where a Defendant IS beyond Sea, In Pnfon, 
might have l.,eave to reverfe the Outlawry; ang &c. the Awar~.()f ~he;Exigent may be reverfcd. 
adjudged, that the Writ of Error to reverfeir; As Suing to t~OutlawrJ is praaifed only where 
muil: be brought i~ the Name of both the De- l1.. Defendant is not eafy to be taken, or hath not 

. fl:ndants, and where one appears, the other i., to fufficient Ell:ate in the County to be fummon
be fnmmoned and .. fevered, and then it may .be· cd ; if where the Party is well known, is fuffici
reverfcd as to him who appears, but he m~ft ent, and maybe arrefied, the Plaintiff outlaw 

.give .Bail to appear and anfwer the AEtion •. 2, Salk. him, he1hall be ordered to reverfe it at his own 

. 496. An Outlawry grounded upon an Indlament Expenee. But where Motion was made upon 
'on the Statute againft Forcible Entry, preferred . Affidavit, that the Defendant lived publickly, 
againfr fev~ral PerCons, may be. reverfed as to and therefore to order the Plaintiff to reverfe 
fome of the Parties, and nand good as to othcrs the Outlawry at his own Charge, it was not grant
chat are outlaw!!d, upon the fame Indiamem; ed; becaufe the Charge is fmall in C. B. to re
For the Outlawries againll: them are fcveral and verfe an Oyt!awry, viz.. but 16 s. S.d. But in B. R. 

'not entire, and the Proceedings to the Outlawry it is very chargcable. 2. Salk. 495. z Ne/f 1224. 

may be good as to fome of them, and as to the A Defendant wns· aaually in Execution in the 
others may be not good. Hill. 2::' Cal'. B. R. 2, Lill. Fleet at the Suit of the Plaintiff in another AEti-
Abr. 26,. If a Party outlawed comes in f!.ratis on, and yet he outlawed him; and upon Affidavit 
upon the Return of tbe ,Exigent, Alias, or Pluries of this Matter rhe Plaintiff was ordered ro re
he may be admitted by Motion to reverfe the verfe the OutiaMY at his own Charge. Ibid. 

;Outla'l:lry, without putting in Bail: If he comes vVhere a Perf on would reverfe an Outlawry, he 
in by Cepi Corpus, he fhall not be admitted to re- mull have an Attorney of Record to undenake 
verfe the Outlawry without appearing in PerC on , an Appearance to a new Original;, and pur in 

;as in fuch Cafe he w.as obliged to do at Common fpceial Bail, if rhe Debt or Damage amount to 
Law; or putting in Bail with the Sherjff for his 10 I. or above: And if it be an Outlawry after 
Appearance upon the Return.of the Cepi Corpus, Judgment, it cannot be reverfed until Sd.tisfaaion 
and for doing what the Cotlrt 1hal! order: Ap- is acknowledged by the Plaintiff 011 Record; or 
pearing by Attorney lS an Indulgence by the rhe Defendant hath brought the Money into 
Stat. 4 &' 5 W. ey M. cap. IS. And the Bail is Court. If an Outlawry, be reverfed, the Plaintiff 
to be fpecial 'or commOI~, ~n this as in other may declare ~gai.nfi the Defendant for the fame 
Cafes; but Treafon and Felony are excepted Caufe of AalOn 10 two Terms, upon a new Ori
out of the AEt. i Salk. 496. It is faid that on ginal, and in another County than that where 
Outlawry the Party 'Ought to appcar in Perfon, the Aaion was firll: laid. :; Leu. 2,45. Bur if the 
and 1tlbmit himfelf to his Trial; and it muH: Plaintiff proceeds not in two Terms after No
be ex Pl'atia; if he is admitted to affign Errors tiee, the Defendant ihall have Coll:s. In the 
before. , Salk. 26,. Perfons outlawed for Felony Reverting of OutlawI'ies, Proceedings may be by 
cannot be bailed, being attainted in Law;. they Motio~ to inform the Court" of fome Fault; or 
may appear in Perfon, aud plead Error JD A- by WrIt of Error, &'c. And an Outlawry may be 
yoidance of the Outlawry. Bee, :. Infl. 187. H. P. reverfed, where the CoulHy-Court Days are 
C. 101, lOS, Upon Outlawry in !'cafon or Felo- m~ftak~n in the Proclamations; if fufficient 
ny, it .may be referfed by WrIt of Error, or TIme ~s no.! allowed between an.y ?f them; t~e 
Pica' and it has been obferved, that few Out- Parry IS mlfnamed, or the Sheriff s Name omlt
lawri:s for Treafon, Felony or Trefpafs, are va- ted or miftaken ; by any ~rror found in the Re
lid, becaufe the Statutes rclating to the fame a~e rurn of the Proclamation. or for Want of filing 
not purfucd as t,he Statutes. 1 H. 5. cap. 5· 6 H. ir; \Vant of Returns, and Mifiakes in the Writs 
6. cap. 1. S H. 6. cap. lO. By the Stat. 5 Edw: 6. of Capia!, :Alias, FYc. And fo if the Exigent and 
(ap. I I. Outla'l:lI'Y again1l: one for Treafon, belOg Proclamatlon do not go forth to the County 
our of the Realm, 01" beyond Sea, ihall be good where the PQ,rty dwells; if there be no Warrant 
in Law: And if the Pa·rty wi,thin one Ye~r after of Anorney filed for the Plaintiff the fame Term 
the Outlawry, or Judgment thereon, {hall yIeld fued forch, &'c. I Inft- uS. J, Inft.6io. When a 

Defcndanr 
.1 
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Defendant is outlawed in a Civil Aaion in B. R. evade the Law and Execution againft him, lurks 
if the Proclamation is not filed, the Defendant in feveral Counties, he may be rued to Out/awlj 
may reverfe the Outlawry without any Writ of after Judgment, and on iffuing a Capias ad {ati[
Error, by Pleading no Proclamation filed; and faciend. for the Debt and CoftSt and a Non eft In
upon the ,?ujlos Br~vium's Atten~ing the Court ventus retur~'d, an Exig~l1t is made and remr~'d 
with the FIle of W nts, whereby It appears that by the Shertff; upon Whll!h you may have a t,.Z· 

the Proclamation is not filed, the Court will re- pias Utlal!atum into as many feveral Counties as 
verfe the Outlawry; but if the Proclamation be you pleafe, till the Defendant is taken j when he 
filed, then he muft bring his Writ of Error to cannot be difchargcd without making SatisfaCtion 
reverfe it. 2. Lill • .A.br. 263. If a Husband and to tile Plaintiff, a Pardon of the Outlawry, or 
Wife are returned Utlagati fuerunt, as the Wife reverfing the fame for Error. Ibid. ,22. And 
ought to be waived, this Error may be avoided where a Plaintiff recovers Damages, and he a
by Exception, on a Motion to the Court in the gainft whom the Dama~es are recovered is oui
fame Term in which they were outlawed; but not lawed at the King's SUIt; no Pardon fhall be 
aftewards without Writ of Error. 2. Bul.ft. 2, 1 3' granted, unlefs the Cbancellor is certified that 
If the Names of Coronets are not pUt to the the Plaintiff is fatisfied his Damages, by Statute 
Judgment of Outlawry; or it is not faid COt'onato- 5 Ed. 3. See Capias UtlagAtum and Exigent • 
.. is Comitatus, c,.c. it is Error, for which the Out- .£ll)ut>:JKioer.s, Are Bailiffs errant imploy'd by 
lawry may be reverfed. I Roll. Rep. 266. 2 Cro. Sheriffs, to ride to the fimhefl Places of their 
528. 2. Roll. Rep. 82.. The Court of B. R. will Counties or Hundreds, with the more Speed to 
not rev41.rfe an Outlawry, thougb both Parties con- fummon Perfons into County-Courts,O'G. 14 Ed. 3. 
fent, except there be Error in the Outlawry; the cap. 9. . 
King being concerned as well as the Parties. $weftp, Is when there is Lord MeIne and 'i'e
:. Lill. 261.. Judgment in Outlawry is given by nant, and the Tenant holds of the MeIne by tbe 
the Coroners of the County; for after the De- fame Service that the Meine holds over of the 
fendant is ,{"into exaeus, and maketb Default, the Lord above him; this is called Owelty of Set
Judgment is Ideo utlagetur per Ju4icium Cot'onatJ- vices.·F. No B. 136. And Owelty of Services is 
rum: 1n London it is pronounced by the Record- Equality of Services. Co. Litt. 169. 
er; per Judicium Recordatoris, c,.c. I Tnft. 288. .®wlerg, Are Perfons that carry Wool, 2r-G. to 

To/ue a Perfon to OutllZwry, in Debt, Trefpafs, the Sea· fide by Night, in order to be 1hipp'd off 
eoc. in B. R. the two Chief Terms for it are contrary to Law: And this is prohibited by Stat. 
Eafler and Michaelmqs, and Care is to be taken 7 & S w. 3. G. 23. 
not to begin in Hillary-Term, for then the Defen- .®rfo{O. No Purveyor or Badger, &c. fhall 
dant will not be outlawed in lefs than four Terms, bargain for, and take away Viauals in the Mar
by Reafon of the Shortnefs of Eafter Vacation; kets of Oxford or Cambridge, or within five Miles, 
but if you commence your suit in any other without Licence from the Chancellor, on Pain of 
Term, the Outlawry will be fini1hed in three Forfeiting four Times the Value, and three 
Terms, the Original being returnable the firft Months Imprifonmenr. 2. eo 3 P. ~ M. ,. I,. 
Return of the Term: And in London, one may: 13 Elit.. G.2.I. See rlniverJitJ. 
fue to the Outlawry three Times in the Year, be- ..9D.rgang,(Froth Ox, i. e. Bo!, and Gang or 
caufe tbe Hu{lingJ, wherein Proclamation is to be Gate, Iter) Is commonly taken for fifteeh Acres 
made, are o(rener held than the County-Court in of Land, or as much as one Ox can Plough in a 
the Country; for which Reafon in fuing t6 the Year; fix Oxgangs of Land are fuch a Q!lantity 
Outlawry, moft ACtions are laid in London. Tn of Ground as fix Oxen will plough. Crompt. Ju
this ACtion, firft a Pr.ecipe is to be made out, if ·it "ifd. 1.1.0. 
be for Debt, or a Pone in Cafe, Trefpafs, .&c. iU:>per, Seems to have been antiently ufed for 
And having carried it to the Curfitor of tbe what we now call.A.ffifos. Ann. 13 Edw. I. 
County wherein the ACtion is laid, he makes the .flI)per of a lOren, Is where a Man brings an 
Original thereupon; which you arc to carry to Aaion of Debt upon a Bond, or other Deed, and 
the Filizer of the County, who will make out a the Defendant appears, and prays that he Dlay 
CapiaJ, AliaJ, and Pluries, or for Difpatch you hear the Bond, &c. wherewith he is charged; 
may make them out your felf; aU of which which 1ha11 be allowed him. z Lill. Abr. 266, 
muft have fifteen Days between the Date and The Demand of Oyer is a Kind of Plea, and may 
Return, and are return'd Non eft Invent. of be eounterpleaded: Where there may be Oyer, 
Courfe, and filed with the Cuflos Brevium. When the Party demanding it is not bound to plead 
the Capias, Alias, and Plu,ieJ are returned, the without it; but the Defendant may plead with
Pluries is to be carried to the Exigenter of the out it if he will, on taking upon him to remem

,County, ~ho wil~ mll;ke out your Exigent and ber the Bond or Deed; th~l11gh if. he plead with
Proc~amlltlOn, whlch IS to be fent down tc? the out Oyer, he cannot after waive hls PIca, and de .. 
SherIff of the County where the Defendant lIves; mand Oyer. Mod. Ca. 28. 3 Salk. I J 9. In the 
a~d the Exigent being ~arried to the proper S.he- Court of B. R. C!yer may be prayed afcer Impar
nffs, 'you call for thelr Returns at the TIme lance; but not III C. B. 5 Rep. 74. After Impai'
when returnable, allowing five County-Court lance, Oyer cannot be demanded, becaufe Impat
Days between rbe Teae and Return of the Exi- lance is always to another Term j alfo after a 
gent, if the Aaion be laid in the Country, and Plea in Abatement, Oyer may not be had the 
five HuftingJ if it be laid in Town; and when fame Term to plead another dilatoty PIca. Mod. 
your Exigent and Pro~lamation are return'd, the Ca. 2. 7. 2. Lill. 267. To demand Oyer of an Ob
later is to be filed with the Cujlos Bre'fJium, and ligation is not only to delire the Plaintiff's At
the Exigent wit~. the ~ilk.er of the County; torney to read the fame; bur to have a Copy 
whereupon the FllIzer wlll make our a Capias Ut- thereof, that the Defendant may confider whae 
Jagatum into any County you dcfire, where the to plead to the Aaion. Hob. 2.17. And when np
Defendant hath any E~ate. PraffiJ. Solie. 257. If on Oyer of a Deed it is e.ntered, the whole Cafe 
Judgment be had agawft a Defendant, who to appears to the Court. as 1f the Deed were in the 
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Plea, and the Deed is become Parcel of the Re- ther, or give Jodgment there; if they do all 
cord: Though C!yer of a Dee~ ~annot be d~- fhei: Proceed!ng.s fhall be efteem~d as cora~ non 
manded only during the Term 1t IS produced tn Judzce: But It IS hel€!, that JUftlCCS appointed 
Courr; and then it may be entered in h£c 'L'erba, ,ro hac vice, may adjourn their Commiffion from 
and there may be a Demurrer or Hfue upon .it,! one Day to another, thollgh there be no Words 
&e. 5 Rep. 76. Lut'W. 1644· 3 Salk. 119· .A p~. in their ~om~iffion to fuch Purpofe; for a. gc
fendant ought to crave Oyer of the Plamuif s ner~l Commd~ion .a~thorifing Perfons to do a 
Deed, on ,which he hath declared; and cannot ThIng, doth ImpliCItly allow them convenient 
fet forth another to plead Performance thereof. Time for the Doing of it. 2. Hawk. P. C. 18. The 
Jo1od. Ca. 154. 2. NeIf. Abr. 12.2.5· If th~re is Mif fame J ~fiiees at the fame Time ma y execute the 
no{mer in a Bond, &e. The Defendant IS to plead Commtffi?n of Oyer and Termir.er, and alfo [hat of 
t~e Mifnofme~, and that he. made no fuch Dee.d, Gao~Dehvery; and the fam~ Perrons being all-

. w!thout cravtng Oyer? for If he doth, he admits thoTl~.ed by both thefe .Commlffions, may proceed 
! hIS Name to be RIght. I Salk. 7. Executors by VIrtue of the One 10 thofe Cafes, where they 
bringing Aaion of Debt, the Defendant may de- ha'(e Jurifdiaion by. the ot~er, and make up 
mand Oyer of the Tefiament, &e. See M011flrans their Records accordIngly. Ibid. 20. But Ju'lice~ 
de Faits. of Oyer and Terminer cannot proceed but Upon In-

.flDper tie iRl'cozn, (AI!dire Recordum) Is a Peti- diaments taken before themfelves, unlefs they 
tion made in C;0urt, that the Judges, for better have a ~ommiffio~ of Ga.ol-Delivery likewife, 
Proof-fake, wll1 hear or look upon any Record. or a fpeclal Commlffion; for the Commiffiol1 of 
And it hath been adjudg'd, that the Craving Oyer Oyer and Terminer is, Ad lnqu(rendum, Audiendum 
of an original Writ is not like the Craving' Oyer ty Terminandum, to, inquire, hear and determine. 
of a Deed j becaufe the Deed is dways produced Wood's Inft. 478• And though Jufiices of Gaol
by the Plaintiff, and 'tis the AU of the Party, Delivery have a more general Commiffion for 
Y"h.erefore. he !hall not be ad~i~ted to fay, that Proceeding.againfi arvd tryin~ MalefaCl:ors than 
It IS. not .hls Deed: But the Flhng. a WrIt, and the Comml~oners of Oyer and Terminer have; 
havmg It read on Oyer demanded IS the Act of yet fuch Jufilces may not proceed but on IndiCl:-
the Court. 2. Lutw. 1641. See 3 S~lk. ,119'. ments found before other Jufiices, as Juftices of ' 

flDper anD E;erminer, (Fr. OVlr &> :rermm'~, Peace, &c. 2. ~awk. 2.4. On InciiCl:ments found 
Lat. Audiendo & Terminando) Is a Commlffion dt- before the Jufilces of Oyer and Terminer, they 
reCl:ed to the Judges, and other Gentlemen of the may proceed the fame Day againf!: the Party 
County to which iffued, by Virtue whereof, they indiaed. 
have Power to hear and determine Treafons, and 
all Manner of Felonies and Trefpaffes. Cromp. 
Jurifd.12.1. 4 Inp. 162.. 2. Infl. 419. It is the 

Form of a CommijJion of Oyer and Terminer. 

firf!: and large!t of the five Commiffions by which REX ii/ea. ~ fidel. fuis A. B. C. D. E. F. 
our Judges of Affife do fit in their feveral Cir- &e. Salut. Ex gravi Querela G. H. f:1'c. ae
cuits: And is General, for trying all Offenders cepimus, quod J. K. L. M;. 'N. O. ae quidam alii 
and Offences; or Special, to try only particular MaleJaflores & Paeis noftr£ Perturbatores ipf. G. H. 
Perfons or Offences: And in our Statutes it is apud P. Vi & Armis infultum fecerunt, 0> ipfum ver
often printed Oyer and Determiner. 4/nft. 162.. ~he beraverunt, &e. ita quod de vita ejus defperabatur, & 
ufual Commiffion of Oyer and Termmer of JUibces alia e1Jormia ei intulerunt, ad grave damnum ipJius G. 
of Affife is general; a~d when. any fudd.en 1n- & contra Pacem 1JojIram. Et quia Tranfgreffion. Ji 
furrection or Trefpafs 15 commItted, whIch re- aliter perpetrata fuerit, relinquere nolumus impunitam; 
quires fpeedy Reformation, then a fpecialCom- Affignamus vos eo duos 't'eftrum Juftie. noftros ad In
miffion is immediately granted. F. N. B. 110. quirend. per Sacramentlfm proborum & legalium homi
And this Commiffipn was formerly ilTued only num de Com. &e. per quos rei Ve,itas melius [ciri po
where fome 1nfurreCl:ion was made, or heinous terit, de nominibus MaleJafl. pr£d. quia una, cum 
Mifdemeanor was done in 'any Place; when the pr.cf. J. K. L. M. 0> N. O. tranftr,reJ[. illam perpl!
Manner and Ufage was to grant a Com~liffion of trar. Et de TranfgreJ[. pra:d. plenius veritatem, & ad 
Oyer and Terminer, to hear and determmc fuch eandem TranfgreJ[. Audiendum 0> 'Ierminandum fecun
Misbehaviours; and the Stat. 2. Ed. 3. e. 7.. re- dum legem & conf. Re,l{ni noftri. Et ideo vobis Man
quireth, that no Commiffion of Oye! and Termi- damus quod ad certos dies eo ,oca, quos VO( vel duo ve
ner be granted, but before. the Jufitces of one J!rum ad hoe provideritis, In'luijitionem iI/am faciatis, 
Bench or other, or the Julbces itinerant, and that & Tranfgl·eJ[. Wam Auniatis & TeJ'minetis in forma 
for horrible Trefpaff~s. Ne'UJ ?fat. Br. 24,· A pr.cd. [aft. ,uod ad Jupitiam pertinet fecund. LegemffY 
Man may have a fpeclal Commi.ffion of Oyer and Conf. Regm noftri: Sa/vis nobis Amerciament. & alii; 
Terminer, to inquire. of Ext.o~tions and Oppref- ad nos inde fpeflant. Ma~damus t11im Vic. naftro Com. 
fions of Under-Shertffs, Bathffs, Clerks of the pr£d. quod ad certos Dies d'Loca, quos vos vel duo ve· 
Marker, and 1111 other Officers, &c. upon tbe forum ei ScM fae. venire faciat coram vobis vel du&b. 
Complaint and Suit of anyone that will fue it veftrum, tot & tales probos & ICJ!:ales homines de Ball. 
out: And the King may make a Writ of Affocia- fua per quos rei veritas in pr£mij[. melius [ciri poterit 
tion unto the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, to ad- & Inquiri. In cujus rei Teftimonium, &e. 
mit thofe into their Company whom he hath af.. 
fociated unto them; alfo another Writ may be 
fent to the Juftiees to proceed, although that all 
the Jultices do nor come at the Day of the Sef.. 
fions, and this Writ is called a Writ of Si nIJn 
omnes, ~c. Ibid. 2.45, 2.47. As to thefe Commif
fions it is faid, that if a Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer, &c. be awarded to certain Perfons to 
inquire at fueh a Place, they can neither open 
their Commiffion at another, nor adjourn it thi-

I 

-

This is a Special CommiJIion of Oyer and Terminer 
granted upon urgent Occafion; and the Parry 
fuin~ it might thereupon take out a Writ to the 
Shcnlf commanding him to arrcft,Goods wrong
fu)ly taken away, and keep them in fafe Cullody, 
'tIll Order made concerning them by the Jufticcs 
affigned to determine the Matter. Reg. Orig. 12,6. 

F. N. B. lIZ. 
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fID j91'.£r. (From the .Fr. 0rz., i. e. Audite, hear but of the worll: B:ead a.nd Wate~, and ihall ~lOC 
c) Is well know~ .t~ be. ufed by Cryers in .our ellt the fame Day III ,:hlch he drmk", nor drlllk 

Y
C 

t c... to tn)om Silence and AtrentlOn, rhe fame Da y he eats, and that he ihall fo con-
our s, ere. . '11 d' P T 8 B when they make Proclamation of any Thing.. t1n~e tl he Ie. S. . C. 150 . 2. 1.nft· 17· . ut 
..flD3e Or ODZY Ground (SolulIl uliginofum) MOIIl:,' antlently the Judgment was not, that he 1hould 

wet and mariliy Land. Litt. Diff. fo continue 'rill he were dead, but'till he flIould 
anfwer; and he might fave himfelf from the Pc

P. 
nance, by putting himfelf on his Trial. 2. Hawk. 
P. C. 331. Before Judgment paffes of Pain Fort 
eo Dure, the Court orders a Tafte to be given to 

P:£~g~, Patll!,ium, The fame with Paffagium. the Criminal of the Pain to be endul'cd, if he 
Matt. Parif. 769. will not comply; and rhe Court will not proceed 

~.1cabili.£r, Payable or patr'able.-eecipiet to this Judgment, before all Methods· are ufed 
duodecim Cfuarteria bonte EY pacabilis aVeri£, 8'e. Ex to perfuade him to plcad: This is the conftant 
Regiit. Grenefeld. Archiep. Ebor. M.S. Praaice of Newgate-Scffions. Kel. 17, 28. See 

19arare, To pay; as 'Tolnetum Pacare, is to p~y Mute. 
Toll. Mon- 4ngl. 'Tom. 1. pag.384. Hence PacatlOj ~ain.9' anlJ ~enaltie.9'. An AS: pafs'd in the 
Payment. Matt. Parif. " ., loth Year of King Geo. I. for infliaing Pains and 

'i9ace, (Pafflls) f!1 Step tn gomg, contal~tllg Penalties on the late BiJhop of Roehefter, Mr. Kelly, 
five Foot, a Thoufand whereof make II. MIle; and others,Jor being concern'd in Layer's Confpi
but this is called P4ffus major. racy; by Virtue of which Statute, the Biffiop 

19l1cification, (Pacijicatio) .A Peace- making, was depriv'd and baniih'd, and the others impri
Qpieting, or Appealing; .rclanng to the Wa~s qe- foned during Life: They were condemn'd by 
twixt England and Scotland, Anno 16;8, mentIOned Parliament for Want of fuch Evidence as IS 

in the Stat. 17 Car. I. c. 17. frriaIy required in the Common Law Courts. 
~lIck of mt,ool, Is a Horfe-Ioad, which conlifrs ~ainter.9'. The Priee of Painters Work is li-

of fcventeen Stone and 'two Pounds, or 2.40 mited by Statute; and PlaiJlerers ihall not ufe the 
Pounds Weight. Merch. Difl. Art of a Painter, unlefs they are Servants to 

~ackagr, A. Duty fet in a Table taken of Painters, EYe., on Pain of 51. Stat. I Jae. I. c.20. 

Goods and Merc~andiloes; and all Goods not ~ai.9', (Fr.) A Country or Region; Trial per 
fpecificd in the Table arc to pay for Package- Pais is Trial by the Country. Spelm. Glo§. 
Duries, aftcr the Rate of one Penny in the 19a1agium, A Duty to Lords of Manors for 
Pound, according as they are valued in the Book exporting and importing Vefl'els of Wine in any 
of Rates. of their Ports. -- Q3ieti, de omni 'reloneo, & Paf-

19i1Cker.£r, Are Perfons ~ppointed to pack up fagio, coh.uagio, Pal1~gio, eoe. . •.. 
Herrings; and fworn to do It purfuant to the Sca- 19a1atme, Countles of, and theIr PrIVIleges. 
tute 15 Car. 2.. e. 14. .. See County. , . 
~agUg, A Word ulcd 10 antlent Records for ~alfrep, (Pal/redus, Palafredus, Palefridus) Is 

a County: JElfred Rex Anglo-Saxonum natus eft in one of the better Sort of Horfes ufed by Noble
Viila Regia' qu£ dicitur Wantage in .il/a Paga quI?, no' men, or others for State: And fom~rimes tak~n 
minatur Bctldh. eoe. for a Horfe fit for a Woman to ride. Camden 
~Ilm jf (l!t (t Q,Elure, (L~t . . POJn4 Forti) ~ DUra, fays, t~a~ W. de Fauconberge ~eld th? Manor of 

Fr. Peine For.te eP Dure) S,gmfies an efpeclal Pu- CukenJ 10 the County of Nottmgham In Sergean
nifhment infliaed by Law, on thofe that bcing cy, by ~he Service of Shooing the King"s Palfrey 
arraigncd of Felony, refufe to put themfelves up- when he came to Mansfield. Co. Litt. 149. 
on the ordinary Trial, but frubbornly ftand 19a1ingman, Seems to be a Merchant Deni
mute' and it is vulgarl y called Preifing to Death. loen, one born within the EngliJh Pale. Stat. 2.2. 

Stat. 'Weflm. I. cap. 1:2.. If a Criminal.doth not Ed. 4. c.23. and 11 H. 7. C.2.1. 

plead direaJy to the Faa, or put hlmfclf on ~aIlIl, A Canopy; alfo often ufed for an Al-
i Trial by the Country, he ihall. be put to the Pc:- tar-cloth. Matt. Pari[. fub Ann. 12.36. Chartular. 
nance of Pain Fort eP Dure, m Cafes of Petit Glaflon. M.S. fol. 12. 

Treafon and Felony, and forfeit his Goods I And !)J:)aUio cooperire. It was anticntly a Cull:om 
fome Criminals have undergone this Puniihment, where Childrcn were born out of ~Vedlock, and 
to prevent Attainder, Corruption of .Blood, a~d the.ir Parents afterwards intermarried, that thofe 
Forfeiture of Lands! bur upon Il:andmg ~ute I? ChIldren, together with the Fathcr ~nd Motl?er, 
High Treafon, the hlgheil: Offence, and III 'Petlt il:ood under a Cloth extended whIle the Mar
Larceny the lowell: of all Felonies, the Offenders riagc was fOlemniz.ing, which· was in the Nature 
ihall have the like Judgment as if .they had been of Adoption; and by flich Cuftom the Children 
conviaed by ConfefIion or Verdla . .3 [nfl· 21,7' were takcn.to be legitimate.---InJignum Le
n. P. C. 22.6: Kef. 27. Women il:1I.~dlDg ~utc In gitimatio?Zis Nati .ante Matrimoniumeonfuerul1t poni 
Felony are hable to Penance of Pam Fort d" Dure rub PaltIo [uper Parente$ eorpm extento in Matrimo
as well as Mell. 2 Infl. 177. The Judgment of nii folemnhatione. Epifr. Rob. Grol1:hcad Epifc. 
Pain Fort eo Dltre is by the Common Law, and Lincoln. . 
according to the ufual Praaicc., as recorded in ~aIIium, Is a Word oftcll mentioned in our 
our Books, is as follows, viz.. That the CriminaloId Hifrorians; and Durandus tells tIS, that. 'ris a 
{hall be remandcn to the Prifon from whence he Garment made of White Wool, afccr the foilow
came, and put.in fome l.ow dark Room, and ing Manner, viz.. The Nuns. of St. Agnes every 
thcre laid on hiS J.>,ack, WIthout any Manner of Year, on the Feaft-Day of their S:l.int, offer two 
Covc.ring, except for the ~rivy Parts, with his White Lambs on the Altar of their Church, du
Leas and Arms extended with Cords to the four ring the Time they ling Agnus Dei in a folemn 
Q!.7arters of the .Rool11! and that as many Mars;. which Lambs areafterwards.taken byTwo 
Weights 1hall be laId on IllS Borly as he can bear, of the .Canons of the Lateran Church, and by 
and more, and th.lt he {hAll have 110 Suil:enancc, chem given to the Pope's Subdeacons, who put 
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them to PaHure 'till Shearing-time, ,and th,en they I ~anig b('lcat'llPfarkrulH'tlof, Bread of a middle 
arc fhorn, and the Pail is made wtth theIr WO,ol, Sort, between 'White and Brown fnch as in 
mix'd with other White Wool: The Pail bell1g !Cent is called Rflvelbread, In ,Religious Houfcs 
thtls made is carried to the Lateran Church, and It was the Bread made for ordinary Gucfrs' and 
there placed on the High Altar by the Deacons dif!:inguifhed from their Houthold-Ioaf. or Panis. 
of that Church, on the Bodies of, St. !e~er and Conventualis, which was pure Manchet 'or White' 
St. Pilul; and after a nfual Watchmg, It IS car- Bread. Cowel. 
ried away in the Night, and delivered to tl~e ~2)llni£l' 1trmigero~um, Signifies Bread difrribu-
Subdeacons, who lay it up fafe. And ~ecauf? it tcd to Servants. M.on. Angl. Tom. J. pag. 4 20. ' 

was taken from the Body ~f St. Peter, 1t figmfies 19ani£l' ~'illtari.6. Hard Bisket, or black coarfe 
the Plenitude of EccleLiaihcal Power; and thel e- Camp-Bread. Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. M.S. fol. 47. 
fore it was th? Prer?gative of Popes, who ~re- ~al1nage or ~awn8~e, (Pannagium, .Fr. Paf
tend to be the ImmedIate Su~cc~ors of. that Samt, nage) Is that Food whIch the Swine feed upon 
to inveft other Prelates with It, whIch at firil: in the Woods, as Mail: ofBeech.AC.rons F~c. 
was done no where but at Rome, but afterwards Alimentum, quod in Sylvis colli/?unt Pecora ab 'Arbo
in other Places. Du~andu/s Rationale. , ribus dilapfum: Alfo it is the Money tak~n by the 

1£'IaU!', The Pontifical Vellu~es made of~amb s Agijlors for ~he Food of Hogs in the King's Foreft. 
Wool, In Breadth not exceedmg three FIngers, Cromp. Jutlfd. 15 5. Stat. Weftm.2. c. 25. Man
cut round that they may cover the Should~rs; wood fays, Pannage lignifies JIloft properly the 
they have two Labels or Strings on each Side, Mail: of the Woods or Hedge-rows: And Lin'u;ood 
before and behi?d, and likewife four, pnr~le thus defines. it; Pannagium eft paflus pecorum in 
Croffes on the Right and Left, faftencd with Pms Nemoribus & in Sylvis, utpote de glandibus f:f> aliis 
of Gold, whofe Heads are Saphire: T~efe V cft- fruffibus arhorum Sylveflriurn, quarum fructus aliter' 
ments the Pope gives or fends to Archblthops and non folent colligi. It is mentioned in the Statute 
Metropolitans, and upon extraordinary OccaLio~s 20 Car. 2. c. 3. And :in fl.nri ell t Charters this 
to other Bi1hops; who wear the?'l about their Word is varioufly written; as Pann.-rgium, Pafna
Necks at the Altar, above their Ornaments. ~ium, Path>1agium, Patnagium, Paunagium, & Fef 
The Pall was firft given to the Bithop of Oflia by fona. 
Pope Marcus the Second, ·Anno 336~ And the 1J!)anl1ug, A Garment made with Skins. _ , 
Preface to an antient Synod here m England, Statutum fuit quod nul/us habet Pan nos decifos e' la
wherein Odo, Archbithop of Canterbury prefided, cera tori. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 14. 
begins thus: -- Ego. Odo h~milis ~ extremu~! ~a~e, Papa, from the old Gr. Word ni'Z<'wt!;, 
divina largiente ClementIa: A~ml P~4ultJ &> PaUn figmfymg a father. See Pope. . 
bonoreditatuJ, eoc. Selden sHift. TIthes 21]. Cref- .!3apl.'r;;lDook.!?, Are tl~e I{fues m Law; or in 
fy's Ch. Hift. 972. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. Faa, upon SpecIal PleadIngs made by the Clerk 

1£'Ialmata, A Handful of Corn, f!:1'c. Chart. K. of the Papers, who is ap Officer for that Pur-
John. St. Egidii de Sa!opesbiria. ..• ., pofe. ~nd rhe gerks ot t,he Papers of the Court 

1£'Ialmrftrp, A Kmd of DIvmatton, praEhs d of King s Bench, In lill COPleS of Pleas and Pa;er
by Looking upon the' !-ines and ~1arks of the Boob by them made up, 1hall fubfcribe, to fllCh Pa
Hands and Fingers; bemg a deceitful Art ufed per-Boob, theNames of the Counfel who have Lign'd 
by Erryptians, prohibited by the Statute I &> :z. P. f~lCh Pleas, as well on the Beh~lf of the Plain-. 
&> M. c.4. tiff as of the Defendant; and m all Pate/,- rCD,~S 

~anlJed:.9', Are the Books. of th~ Civil L,aw, deliverd to the Judges o~the Coun, the Names 
compiled by Jufrinian; mentioned lD the HlftO- of the Counfellors, who dId fign thofe Pleas, are 
rians of this Nation. Bede, cap. 5' to be fubfcribed to ,the, Books, by the Clerks or 

~anllo:ratri.r, An Ale-wife, that both brews Anornies who deliver the fame. Pafch. 18 Car. 2, 

:tnd fells Ale or Beer; from Pandoxatorium, a :z. Lill. Abr. 268. 
Brew-houfe. Statuto eo Confuetud. Burgi Vill.e de 1J!)aper .®tf,rr. Is an antient Office Within thc 
Mountgom. Temp. Hen. 2. . ' Palace of. 'fYhitehall, wherein lill the Publick P;,-

~attl.'l, (Panella, Panellum) AccordIng to SIr -pers, Wrmngs, Matters of State and Council, 
Edward Coke denotes a little Part; but the learn- Letters, Intelligences, Negotiations of the King's 
ed Spelman fays, that it fignifies Schedula vel Pa- Miniil:~rs abroad, and generalIy all the Prtfl'S 
gina a Schedule or Page; as a Panel of Parch- and Dlfpatches that pafs through the Offices of the 
men~, or a Counterpanlof an Indenture: But it is Two Principal Secretaries of Statc, lire lodged 
ufcd more particularly for a Schedule or Roll, and tranfmitted, and there remain difpos'd in 
containing the Names of fuch Jur?rJ. as the She- tbe Way of Library. 'J\lro an Office bclong:r;g 
riff returns to pafs upon any Trial. Kitch. 226. to the Court of King's Bench fo called. 
Reg. Orig. 2~3. And the Impanelli~g '! Juty is the . ~ap.i1h;'.. Are. thofe who profcf.~ rhe Popj1; Re
Entring their Names by the SherIff Into a Panel ItglOn lU thIS KIngdom: And Lince the Reforma
or little Schedule of Parchment; in Panello Af- tion there have been many Statutes concerning 
ftf,r:. 8 H. 6, c. I:z.. Panels.of Juri~s a~e to~ be re- them •. By the 35 Eliz,.'C. 2. Papifts are to re,,:tir 
turn'd into Court, on Wnts of NiJi prIUS, ef'c. be- to theIr ufual Place of Refidence, and nor re
fore Inquefrs can be taken up?n .them, by S~at. move above five Miles, without Licence, €;Pc. 
42 Ed. ,. c. I I., And Perfons wdlaed of HIgh The 3 Jac. I. c. 5. enacts, That 110 P.1pf, or Po
Treafon fhnll have a Copy of the Partel of the pi1h Recufant cOllvia, fhall cOrne to Court; 
Jurors who are returned to try them, two Days praaice the Common Law, Civil Law, Phyfick,' 
at leaa before tried. 7 eo 8 w. ;. c·3· But it is €;Pc. or bear any Publick Office or Charge, but 
raid, that in 'T'rials before Jtl~ices of Gaol-De- 1hall ~e utterly difabled to excrcife the fame; 
livery, the Prifoner has no RIght to a Copy of and lIable to a Penalty of 1001. But Offices of 
the Panel before the Time of hi's Trial; except Inheritance may be cxecuted by Deputie~ taking 
only in Cafes within th.at Statute. z Hawk. the Oaths, by I W. eo M. Papif?s, and Truftees 
P. C. 410. for Paijfs, are incapable to pre1'ent to any Bene-
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flce, School, Hofpital, &oc. or to grant. all~ :>,.- i Ag~ of ~ighteen Years~ fhall ?C di~l\bted to tak.e 
voidance of a Bene6~ and the tWQ Umverhtlcs.; or mhcrlt L.ands, but nor their Heirs or Pofic1'l
fhall prefcnt; the Ch;ncelIor, €:fe. of Oxford to i ty; and during ~heir Liv~s. or Rcfufal, the next 
prefent to Bene6ces lying in fnch and fuch Cotln-I Prorcll:ant Rcl~tlon ihall lOJ~Y! f':1>e. And,.wh~re 
tics and the Univerfity of Cambridge to Bene6ces I the Parents of Prorclbwt Chtldren are ·Papifts, . 
in ~thers, particularlJ mentioned in the Staru~e; t!lC Lord Chancellor may tak.e Care of the Eduea~ 
and a Bill may be brought in a 'Court of Equity £lon of fnch Pn~teftant ChIl.dren, and make. <?r
to difcover fecret Truth, eoc. , Jac. 1. c. 5. It der for ther Mamtenance fUltable to the Ablhty 
has been adjudged on this Statute, that the Per- of the Parent. I I. ~ lZ. W. ,. ~. 4.. Every Truf-

fon is only difabled to prefenr ; and chat he con- tee, f!:f>c. for Pop~!h Children IS dlfabled .to pre
tinues Patron to all other Pllrpofes .. Cawley zp. fent ro any Bcnetice, 2f'c. and PrefcntatlOns by 
That fuch a Perf on by being difabled t~ gram them !hall be vo~d; a~d the Chancellor and 
an Avoidance is not hindered from Grantmg the Scholars of the Umverfittes flull prefent: as by 
Advowfon it felf in Fec or for Life, bona fide the Act 3 Tac. I. And BiRIOpS al'e reqUired to 
for good Confidc:ation. I JOD. 19, zo: And that ex~mine Perlons prcfcntcd on Oat~, before Inll:i
if an Advowfon or Avoidance belollgrng to a Pa- tutIon, w.hether the Perfon prefentlllgbe the rcal 
pift come' into the King''S Hands, by 'ReafOl~ of PII;tron,' and made the Prefentation iri his own 
any O~tJ!,wry, or ConviEl:!on of. Rec~lfancy, tYc. Rlg.ht, or wheth~r he be not a Trnftee for a, 
the King, and not the Umverli rics, fuall prefent. Papijl, e,oc. :'-nd tf, the Perfo~ prefentcd ref~fe 
I JOl1. 20. Hob. rz6. But where a Prefentment to be examtned, hIS PrefentattOn ihall be vOId. 
is veftcd in the UniverfitYJ '~t the'Time when 12 -11m. SPjJ. 2.. c.14. Papifls are to regiller their 
the Church became void, .it !hall not be deveft- Eftatcs, as by this Statute· is directed, on Pain of 
ed again, by the Parron'~ Conforming, [!ye . . 10 Forf~iture; and .Lands regi~red mull: be .expref
Rep. 57. Papifls, and Poplili Recufants, marrted fed 1ll what Panfhcs they ltc, who are the Pof
not accbrding to the Orders of the Chw'ch of felTo~s thereof, the Eftate therein, and the year-. 
England,'1hall be difabled,. the HtI~and to be Iy R;!Dt, C:Pe. Perrons fuing in. Chancery for 
Tenant by the Curtdy; and the Wife to have ForfeitUres for Default of Reglll:ry, mlly de
Dower, {!ye. and incur a Forfeiture of 1001. AI- mand all Difcoveries as if Purchafers; and they 
fo not Baptifing their Children by a lawful Mi- may bring Ejectment on, their own Demife, and 
nifter, is liable to the like Penalty: And not be- give rhe Act and fpedal Marter in Evidence. 
ing buried aecordingto the EccletiafEcal Laws, I Geo. c. 55. Sales of Lands by Papifts (incur
the Executors fhall forfeit zol. CPc. And Papifls ring the Difabilities II e,o I2. w 3') to Prorell:ant 
are incapable t6 be Executors, Adminifl:rators, or PUfchafers, arc confirm'd notwirhllandin?: the 
Guardians; difabled to fue Actions, as Perfons Difability of Perfons joiniflg in the Sale; unlefs 
excommunicate'till they conform, P:Pe. , .rae. I. before fuch Sales any Perf on who is to take Ad
And it i's faid that being conviEl:ed of Popifh Re- vantage of the Difability, has recovered, or en
cufancy, they may be taken up by the Writ de Ex- tered his Claim, and given Notice, [!3>". No 
com. capiend. and fhall not be admitted a~ competent Lands ihall pafs from Papifts, by Deed or Will, 
WitnelTes in a Caufe: But this feems to be car- without Inrollment; And Papijls arc rendered in
ried beyond the Intent of the Statute. 2. BuIftr. capable to purchafe Lands. 3 Geo. c. I S. All Per-
155, 156. I Ha'Wk .. P. C. 2.3· Perfonsgoing b~- fons wit~in England, of the Age of eighteen Years, 
yond Sea to be tramed up by Pitpijl:J,. fhall forfett not havmg taken the Oaths, and who refufe to 
their Goods and Chattels, if they do not conform take the fame, fhall regifter their Ell:at-es as PrI
within Six Months after their Returh: And pifls; or negleCting fnch Regiftry; are to forfeit 
fending Chfldren abroad to be thus trained up, is the Inheritance of their Lands, two Thirds to 
liable to a Penalty of 100 I. Stat. 3 Car. I. c. 2,. the King, and the other Third to the Profecu
The Lord Mayor of the City of London, and Juf- ror. 9 Geo. c.24. But by'-a fubfequenr Act, this !hall 
rices of Peace, f!:f>e. are to caufe to be brought not extend to oblige any Woman to take the Oaths 
before them Papifts within the faid City, and ten or to regill:er her Eftata, nor any Perfon thf.~ 
Miles thereof, and(tender them the Declar:uion hath only an Intereft in Lands.in Revcrlion or 
30 Car. z. cap. 1. againft Tranfubfrantiation, and to Ell:ates under 10 I. a Year, ("·""c. And only 'one 
refnfing to fubfcribe~t, they ilia11 fuffer as Popifh Year's Rent and Profits of Lands is forfeited for 
Rccufants conviEl:; "But filch as ufe any Trade Default of Regill:ring by this Statute, recovcr
or manual Art; and foreign Merchants, Ser- ~ble by. AEl:ion in the Courts at Weftminfter, with
vanes to Ambaffadors, f:1'c.' are excepted. I W {!y In fix Months after the Offence: Perlons in Pri
M. SejJ. I. e. 9· Papifls refuting to appear an,i fon, beyond Sea, Non Compos, {!ye. atc to have tix 
fubfcribe the faid Declaration, are !lot to keep Months to take the Oaths, and regifter their 
in their Houfes any Arms, Weapons, Gunpow- Eftates, after the Removal of their Difllbilitiesj 
der, &oe. An.d Juftices of Peace may order any and Certificates of Taking the Oaths, by the 
fuch to be felfed: And they may not keep any proper Officers, fhall be allowed as Evidence of 
Horfe above the Value of 5 r. which may be alfo Taking the Oaths, f!::r'c. 10 Geo. c.4. See OltthJ. 
feife~. ~nd P'erfons concealing Arms or Horfes, ~ap!Qfi tareD. Papifts, or rermed Papifls, 
or hmdenng a Search after rhem, fhall be com- who refufe to take the Oaths I W. {!y M. are to 
mitted, and forfeittreble Yalue. I W. fY~. c. I 5. pay double to the Land-Tax, &c. Stat. 8 W. 3. 
If any PelFon refufe to reyeat and fubfcnbe t~e c. 6. And a Tax: of 100,OOO!. for rhe Year 172.,. 
afore-mentIoned DeclaratIOn, he {hall be dtf- was laid on the Lands of all Papifts over and a
ablc.d to make any Pr:fenration, ~e. A?d pre- bove th,e double Taxes; ch~rgcd by fo much on 
fcnrmg contrary to thIS Act, !hall forfeit 500 I. every County, &e. and leVIable by the Commif-
I W. e,o M. c. 2.6. Papifls, who keep Schools are (joners of the Land-Tax, by Stat. 9 G{o. c. 18. 
to fuffcr perpetUal Imprifonment: And Perfons 19ar, Is a Term in Exchange, where a Man to 
educated in the .P?pifh Religion, ~ot t.aking the whom a Bill i~ payable receives of the Acceptor 
Oaths an~ f?bfcTlbmg the DeclaratIOn 111 ~hc ,0 juft fo much In Valu~, &oc. as was paid to the 
Car. 2,. wlthm fix Months after they atralll the Drawer by the Remmel'. Merch. Diff. And in 
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Exchange of Money, Pa, is defined to be a ccr- cannot difpofe of them by wiil, though he mig t 
tain Number of Pieces of the Coin of one Coun- havc fold thcm in. his Lifc-time, for imme
try, containing in them an equal ~antity of Sil- diately upon his Death the Property is vcfted in 
ver to that of another Number of Pieces of the the Widow. Cro. Car. 347. ::. Ne/f. Abr. IZ2.;. 

Coin of fome other Country; as where thirty-fix ~8rafitus. A Word ufed for a Domcfiick Scr-
Shillings of the Money of Holland have juft as vanr. Blount. 
much Silver as twenty Shi1lings Englijh Money : ~ar8\)ail, (Per-availe) Signifies the lowell Te
And BUls of Exchange d~awn from .E?Zgland to Hol- nam of the Fee, or he that is immediate Tenant 
faria, at the Rate of thIrty-fix Shlllmgs Dutch for to one who holdeth over of another' :lnd he is 
'each Pound Sterling, is according to the Par. called Tenant Paravail, becaufe 'tis ;rcfumed he 
Lock's Confid. of Money, pll.g. IS. hath Profit and A·vail by the Land. F. N. B. 135. 

~ara~'(F. (Paragium) Signifies Equality of :z. Info. 2.96. 
Name, Blood, or Dignity; but more efpecially ~arceUa 1/C'err:e, A Parcel of Land as ufed in 
of Land, in. the Partition of an In~eritance be- fome antient Charters. --:- 8ciant: quod EirO 
tween Cohetrs: Hence comei to difParage, and Stephanus IN. Dedi, €1'c. Roberto de' D. Unam 
DifParttgement. Co. Litt. 166. Parcellam Terra': cum pertinen. jacen',' cioc. Sine dat, 

~al'aglU~, Wa.s c~mmonly ta~en for the e- ~ilrcel~makerl', Are.two Officers in the Ex~he-
qual C~ndltlon .betwixt two Partles to be con- quer, that mak?the Parcels of the Efc.heators Ac
traaed 10 Marnage: For the old Laws of Eng- counts; wheretO they charge them with every 
land did ftriEHy provide that young Heirs fuould Thing they have levied for the King's Ufe, with
be difpos'd in Matrimony cum Paragio, with Pcr- in the Time of their being in Offic~, and dC'liver 
fons of equal Birth and Fortune, Sine Difpara- the fame to t~le Auditors, -to make up their Ac-
gatione. counts therewIth. Practice Exche'l.99. 

10~ramount, (Compounded ofrwo Fre~ch ~or~s, ~arc~n.l?r9', (Quaft Parccllers, i. e. Rem i11' Pai~ 
Par. 1. e. Pe" and Monter, afccndere) SIgnifies 10 cellas dl'Uu{ens) Are of two Sorts, viz., Parci!11ers 
our Law the high eft Lord of the Fee, of :lands, according to the Courf~ of the Common Llfw' 
Tenements, or Hereditaments. F. N. B. I3 5· As and Parceners according ro Cuftom. Parceners ,by 
there may be a Lord Mefne, where Lands are the Common Law, are where a Man or vVol)lan 
held 0'£ an inferior l:0r~, w~o holds ~hem o~ a feifed .of Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimplc, or 
SuperIOr under certam ServIces; fo thIS fupenor Fee-tatl, hath no Iffue but Daughters, and dicth 
Lord is Lord Paramount: And all HQnonrs, and the Tenements defcend to fueh Daughters' 
which have Manors under them" have Lords who enter into the Lands defcended to them' 
Paramount. Alfo the King is Chief Lord, or then they are called Parceners, and arc but on~ 
Lord Paramount of all the Lands in the Kingdom. Heir to their Ancenor: And they are termed 
Co. Litt. I. Parceners, becaufe by the 'Writ de Partitione fa-

~araJl(Jarnalig, or ~araJl~ernalia, (From the cienda the Law will conftrain them to make Par
Gr. ntt~, Pf£ter, and q,5pV~, Dos) Are tho(e tition; though they may make Partition by 
Goods which a Wife challcngeth over and abov; Confen~, &c. Litt. 2.4;3. 1 [71{}~ 164. A~fo if a 
her Dower or Jo1Oture, after her Husband s Man felfed of lands m Fe.e.{jmplc, or m Tail 
Death; as Furniture for her Chamber, wearing dieth without any Iffue of his Body begotten: 
Apparel, and Jewels-, which are not to be put and the Lands defcend to his Sifters, they are 
into the Inventory of her Husband. 1 Cro. Rep. Parceners; and in the fame Manner where he 
A Wife, after the Death of her Husband, may hath no Sifters, but the Lands defeend to his 
claim her Paraphernalia or neceffary Apparel for Aunts, or other Females of Kin in equal De
her Body, and Cloth given her to make a Gar- gree, they are alfo Parceners: But wbere a Per
ment) €1'c. betides her Dower; fo that the Huf- fon hath but one Daughter, fhe fhall not be 
band cannot give them away by Will: But 1he called Parcener, but Daughter and Heir, c,.c. Litt. 
fhall not have cxceffive Apparel, beyond her Seff. 2.42.. If a Man hath Iffue two Daughters, 
Rank. Pearl Necklac~s, Chains' of Diamonds, lind the eldeft hath Iffue divers Sons and divers 
Gold Watches, ·€1'c. may be included under Pa- Daughters, and the Youngeft hath Hfue divers 
,aphernalia, if they were ufually worn by the Daughters; the eldeft Son of the eldeft Daugh
Wife, and were fuitable to her ~ality, and the ter fhall not only inherit, but all the Daughters 
Fa1hion of the Times, and there are Affets to of the Youngeft thall inherit, and the eldeft Son 
pay Debts and Legacies; provide~ the J-lusband is C~parcener with the Dfiughtars of the young
does not give thefe away, by wIll. 1 Roll. Abr. eft SIfter, and fuall have one Moiety, viz.. his 
91 I. 3 C,0.343, Kitch. ,69' Noys Max. 168. It Mother's Part; fo that Men, defcending of 
was adjudg'd in the Vlfcounteft Bindon's Cafe, that Daughters, may be Parceners as well as Women, 
Paraphernalia ought to be allowed to a Widow, and 1ha11 jointly plead ;lnci be impleaded, c,.c. 
having Regard to her ~ality and Degree; and I Inft. 164- None are Parceners by the Common 
that her Husband being a Vifcount, {he fhaJl be Law, but either Females, or the Heirs of Fe. 
allowed her Jewels to the Value of JOO Marks, males, which come to Lands or Tenements by 
&c. z Leon. 166. A Widow retain'd a Chain of Dcfcent. Lit'. Zj4. Parceners by Cuftom is where 
Diamonds and Pearls, againft the Devife of her a Perfon feifed in Fec-fimple, or in Fee-rail of 
Husband; and two Judges held, that fl:1e might 1:ands c;>r :tenements of the Tenure called Gavel
detain them, becaufe they were convement for a k,?Zd, withm the C~unty of Kent, ~c~hath Hfue 

,Woman of her QEality; but Two other Judges dIvers Sons, and dIes; fucb Lands 11111.11 defcend 
were of a contrary Opini?n, that Par~phernalia to all the Sons. as ~arCeTierl by the c:u.fiom, who 
1houl~ be not only convement, b~t neceffaFY,. 0- 1hall equally mherlt. and make .I~artttt.on' .as Ft;
therwlfe the widow fuall not detam them agatnft males do, and a WrIt of Partltlon hes tn thJS 

'the exprefs Devife of the Husband: Though it is Cafe, as be~ween Females, er-c. Litt. Sea. 265' 
faid it was adjudg'd, that the Widow might de- Women Partenm make but onc Heir, and have 
tain ncceffary Apparel, and likcwife Ornaments, but one Freehold: But between themfclves they 
againll the Devife of her Husband; and that he have in Judgment of Law fevcral Freeholds, to 
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l11?ny Purpofes; for one of them may infeoff the tion between Partners ml4Y be made four "Vays, 
other of her Part; and the Parcenary ii not fever- viz.. Flrft, when they themfclves divide the Land 
cd by the Death of any of them; but if one dies, equally into fo many Pares as there are ParcenerJ; 
her Part fuall defcend [0 her Hfuc, €Yc. I Infl. and each chufes one Sbare or Parr, the Eldc;ft 
164 165. If one Ptrrcener make a Feoffment in fir(l, and fo the one, ~frer another, €Yc. Secon~
Fee' of her Parr, [his is a Severance of [he Co- /y, When they make Agreement to chufe certa~o . 
parcenary, and feveral Writs of Pr.ecipe flIalllie ~r~ends to ma~e,Divifion fonhem.: Th~r~/y, Par-

I againft the oth~r Parcener] and the Feoffee. I I~ft. ~ttlon by drawmg Lots, where haymg dIVIded the 
1167. Though If two Coparceners by Dee~ alIen Lands ~nro as maoy Pa:ts as.t~er~.llre Parcen~rJ', 
,both their Parts to another in Fee, rendnng to and written every Part In a dlftmlt Scroll, bel)1g i 

them Two and their Heirs a Rent· out of the wrapt up they draw each of them ?~e ,out of.Jl 
Land, they fuall have the Rent in Courfe of .Hat, Bafon, €Yc. And Fourthly, Partltlon by Wnt 
Parcenary; becaufe their Right in the Lltnd our de Parti/ione facienda" which. is by. Compu!fi9n, ; 
of which the Rent is rcferved was in Pa,cenary. where fome agree to PartitlOn, a'l1d. i others. do. 1 
Ibid. 160. If there be two Parceners, aud each of nor; and when Judgment is g~ven on a 'W rit of • 
them taketh Husband, and have :ufue, and the Partition, it is that the Sheriff ilialL go to the: i 

Wives die; the Parcenary is divided, and here is Lands, and by the Oaths of .t~dve Men make. , 
a Partition in Law. }hid. Partition of Lands Partition betweell th~ Parrie~, .withpu~ any Mcp.
held in Tail, by the Death of one Sifter without tion of Preference to the eldefr Sifter, EYe. Lilt. ; 
nfue is made void, and the other Sifter as Heir .248. I Infl. 164 ... The PartitiQn made and deli-, . 
in Tail will be intitled to the whole Land; and vered by the Shenff and Jurors, ought to be ~-:. ! 

may have Writ of Formedon where the other Par· :turn'd into the Court, under the Seal of the She· 
cener hath aliened, ePc. New Nat. Br. 476. And riff, and the Seal~ of the twe1ve, Jurors; for ,the ' 
a Writ of nuper obiit lies for one Parceper deforced Word's of the judicilll Writ of Partition which 
by another, eI=c. F. N. B. 197. Parcene,s are to doth command the Sheriff t~ make Particion are; 
make Ptrrtition of the Lands defcended ; and E- Alfumptis tecum, duodecim, €Yc • . & P~rtitionem inde 
ftates of Coparceners are applicable onl y to Inhe- &ire facias JUfliciariis, €Yc. /ub ftgillo tuo €Y ftgiJli!, 
ritances: Partition may be made between Parce- eorum per quorum Sacramentum Partitionem iliam fe
ners of Inheritances, which are intire and di- cevis, ·eYe. If Partition he made b)' Force of the 
vidable, :1S of an Advowfon, Rent-charge, or King's Writ, and Judgment therepf given, it 1l1ll1l 
fuch like; but tis otherwife of Inheritanct;s be binding to all Parties, becaufe it is made by 
which are intire and indevifable, as of II. Pifcary, the Sheriff, by the Oath of twelve Men, by Au.
Common withom Number, or fuch uncertain thority of Law; and the Judgment is, thac the 
Profits out of Lands; for in fuch Gafe the eldeft Partition fuall remain firm and fta..ble for ever. 
Parcener fuall have them, and the others have Con- I Inft. 17 I. In a Writ of Partition, the Judg
tributian from her out of fome other Inheritance, menC was, fl.!.IOd: Partitia fiat, and before it was 
left by the Anceilor ; but if there is no fuch In- executed by 'the Sheriff, II. W ri~. of Error was 
heritance, then the Eldett fuall have thcfe un- brought; anq it was adjudged, that a Writ of 
certain Profits for one Time, and the Youngeft Error doth not lie upon this firti J\ldgmenr, be
for another Time. Dyer 153. Pa,.ceners cannot caure this is not like other A8:ions, where Error 
maI,e Partition fo as for one to have the Land lies befove the Habere facias Seijinam is return'd, 

I for one Time, and another for another, ~e. for and the Judgment is final j b.u,c it isnot fo in this 
I each is to have her Part abfolnrely: But where Cafe, as there m\Jft be another Judgment, i. e. 
there is an Advowfon defcended to them, they !J.!!od Partitio ftabilis mane.at, which cannot be'till 
may prefeDr by Turns; and if there be a Com· the Partition is made and return'd by the Sheriff; 

: mon, &,. which may not be divided, one may Helley 36. Dyer 67, . Where two Perrons hold 
have it for one Year, and another for another Lands prl) Indivifo, and one of them would have 

, Year, €Yc. 1 Inft. 164. An Advowfon is an intire his Part in Severalty, and the other refufeth to 
Thing, and yet in EffeCt the fame may be di- make Partition hy Deed, there lies the Writ de 
vided betwixt Parceners ; for they may prerent by Partitlone facienda againft him who refufes, direS:-

" Turns: And if there be Coparceners of an Ad- ed to the Sheriff; and he mutt be prefent when 
vowfon appendant to 1\ Manor, and they make the Partition i'!i made, and if it is objected before 
Partirion of the Manor without Mentioning the the Return of the W rir, that he was not prefenr 
i\dvowfon; the fame is fiill appendant, and they it may be examined by the Court j but after th~ 
may prcrent by Turns. 8 Rep. 79. If two Parce- Writ is returned and filed, 'tis too late. Cro. Elh. 
?lers be of an Advowfoll, and they agree to pre- 9. A Writ of Partition was taken forth and 
fent by Turns, thi~ is a good Partition as to the the Sheriff made P~rtition, but was not up~n the 
Potfcffion. I Rep. )7. And where there are Co- Land; and on MotIon that the Return might not 
parceners of an Advowfon, the Eldeft hath Pri- be filed, but that a new Writ might be awarded 
vilegc to pref'cnt fj·a; not in Refpect of her becaufe the Sheriff was not on the Land th~ 
Perlon, bur Eftate: And if one Parcener hath a Court ilaid the Filing, and on examining th~ She
Rent ~i ".0\ ~d to her upon II. Partition made, to riff, ordered a new Writ. Cro. Car. 9, ro. On 
make her Part equal with the other, fhe may Writ of Partition to the Sheriff [0 make Parti
diHrain for the Arrears of fuch Rent of common tion of Lands, Part of the La-nds were allotred ' 
Righi, and fo {hall the GI'antee of the Rent, to one, and the Jury would not affift the Sheriff . 
be~:lUre ;t is not annexed to her Perfon only, to make Partition of the other Parr; which ap" 
bllt D Ic'~ Efta"c. 3 Rep. ,2, If there are (WO pearing upon the Retur;; of the Writ, the Court 
PrWfWf,; 0: a Manor, and on Partiti?n made, was moved for. an f'.ttachm7nt againft the Jury, 
r;.ch of tl.c . ., h~th Demefnes and ServIces allot- and a new Wnt to the SherIff. Godb. 265. Parr i
i('ct; in 1~IIS Ca:.~ each of them is faid to have tion was brought by Tenant in Fee of one Moie-
a \hnor. I L~~n. 26. Davis 61. A Partition may ty, againft Tenant for Life of the other Moiety 
IIOr t,e of .Fr:!nc~ifcs, as Goods of Felons, Waif~, on the Stat: 32. H. 8. ~ . .32.. And though it ha; 
Eftla ys, fJ'c. Whll.· are cafual. 5 Rep. 3. Paru- been refolv d, If Partltlon be made between one 
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that hath an Eftate of Inheritance, and another eoc. 1 [njl. 166, 1 70. ~ Lilt. Ahr. 1.8). It hath 
who hath a particular Bftate for Life; that the been adjudg'd, that nbtwithftanding a Partition 
Writ ought to be framed u~n the Statute, and is unequal, if it is by Writ, it cannot be avoid
to be made fpedal, fetting forth the particular ed; but if it be by Deed, it may be avoided by 
Eftate: Yet. it was held to be good where the Entry. I Infl. 171. If the EA:ate of a Parcener 
Writ was general. GoldJb.84- 2. Lutw. 1015. A be in Part eviaed, thac {hall defeat the whole 
Partition may be made of any Eftate of Freehold, Parti~i~n;. Partition implying a Warranty find 
or for Term' of Years, &e.· of ManorsJ Lands, CondltlOn 10 Law to enter upon the whole on E
Tenements and Hereditaments whereof the Par- viaion, as in Cafe of Exchange of Lands. I Infl. 
tition is demanded; and jf after Pracefs of Pone 173. I Rep. 87. And if after Partition, one of 
returnOd upon a Writ of Partition, and Affidavit of the Parts is recovered from a Parcener by lawful 
Notice giyen of the Writ to 'the Tenant to the Title, 1he {hall compel the others to make a new 
Aaion, and a Copy left with the Tenant in Pof- Partition. Cro. Eliz.. 902. Partitions made by 
feffion at leaft fort}' Days before the Return of Deed are of the following Form: 
the faid Pone, &,. there be no Appearance en- . 
tered in I S Days; the Demandant having en- F f Dc d f P .. f L 
tered his Declaration, the Court may give Judg- orm 0 II e ~arce~::~:~>n 0 andl among 
ment by Default, and award a Writ to make 
Partition, whereby the Demandant's Part or TH IS Indenture, tripartite, made, Bee. Be
Purpart will be fet out feverally'; which Writ tween A. B. of, Bee. oj the firft Part, C. B. 
being executed, After eight Day"s Notice, and of,Bec. of the fecond Part, and E. B. of, Bec. of the 
rcturn'~, and thereupon final }u9gment emered, third Part. Whereas T. B. of, Bec. Father of the 
fhall conclude all Perfons, etc. Brit the Court faid A. B. and C. B. Bec. being feifed in his Demefne 
may fufpend, or fet afide the Judgment, if the as of Fee, of and in all tho{e Me./Tuages or 'Tenements, 
Party concerned move the Court in a Year, and &c. fltuate lying and being in, &a. is dead, without 
{hew good Matter in Bar. Stat. 8 eo 9 W. 3. e. 31. any Heir MAle of his Body lawfully begotten, and not 
And by this Statute, if the High Sheriff by Rea- making any Difpofltion of the faid PremilJes, whereby 
fon of Diftance, &c. cannot be prefent at. the ali and fin gular the faid Me./Tuage5, Bec. are defcended 
Execution of any Judgment in Partition, then and come unto the faid A. B. C. B. and E. B. Now 
the pnder-Sheriff in the Prefence of two Juftices this Indenture wirneffeth, 'That the faid A. B. 
of Peace of the County, {hall proceed to the Exe- C. B. and E. B. Have agreed to make Partition, and 
cution of the Writ, by Inquifition, and the High by theft Prefents do make a full, perfeCt and ab/olute 
Sheriff is to make the Return, &c. Ibid. When the P~rtition of 'he pzid MelJuages, &c. to and amongfo 
Partition is made and return'd, the Perfons who them the faid A. B. C. B. and E. B. in three Parts 
were Tenants of the Lands, or any Part thereof, in MAnner follOWing, (that is to fay) That foe th; 
before divided, fhall continue Tenants of the laid A. B. her Heirs and Affigns, foall have, hold and 
Lands they held, to the refpeaive Owners, un- enjoy, 'To the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the laid 
der fuch .Conditions and Rents as b7fore: And A. B. her Heirs and Affigm for ever, All that Mef
no. Ple~ 1n Abate!Dent 1hall. ~e admmed or re- fuage, &~. for the full Pa,.~, Share and Proportion of 
celved 10 any SUit or Partmon; nor 1hall the her the fald A. B.· of and In all and every the Me/-· 
fame be abated by the. Death of any Tenant, eoe. /uages, 'Tenements, Lands and PremiJl'es ahove-men
Ibid. In a Writ of Partition the' Defendant tioned, defcended to them the faid A. B. C. B. and 
pleaded, that he himfelf formerly brought E. B. as aforefaid; and that the faid C. B. her Heirs 
Writ of Partition againtl the now Plaintiff, and and Affi~ns, foall have, hold and enjoy, to the only 
had Judgment to have Partition, and this was proper Ufe and Behoof of the [a;d C. B. her Heirs and 
held a good Plea; but it was a ~eftion, whe- Affigns for ever, All that other MelJual'.e, &c. for the 
ther it fuould be pleaded in Bar or Abatement, full Part and Proportion of he,. the faid C. B. of, and 
or by Way of EtloppeJ. Dyer 92.. No Damages in, &c. And that the faid.E. B. her Heirs and Af
can be recovered on a Writ of Partition; though jigns, ]ball have, hold and enjoy, &c. fllf' the full Part 
the Writ and Declaration conclude ad Damnum. and Share of her the faid E. B. &c. And the [aid 
Hetl. SSe Noy 143 •. " Nelf. Ab~. 1137. Where C. B. and E. B. do .hy thefe Prefents gr~nt, "elea/e, 
Judgment for Debt 1s had agamft one Parcener, and confirm to the f41d A. B. and her Hem, the laid 
the Lands, ~c. of both may be taken in Execu- MelJuage, Sec. abofle· mention.,d, and all the Eftate, 
tion and the Moiety undivided is to be fold, Right, 'Title, and Interejl, which they the faid C. B. 
and ·then the Vendee will be Tenant in Common and E. B. or either of them, have or hath, or mayor 
with the other Coparcener: If the Sheriff feife on- ought to hafle, of, in, and to the fflid MelJuage, &c. 
ly a Moiety and fell it, the other Parcener will To have and to hold the faid Me./Tuage anti Pre
have a Right to a Moiety of that Moiety. I Salk. miffes, with the Appurtenances to the faid. A. B. her 
39~. All Partitions ought to be according to the R~irs and Affigns,. to the only UJ: and Behoof 0"" the 
Qllality and true Value Qf the Lands, and be laId A. B. her Hem and Affi,~ns, 111 Se'fJeraltJ f~r ever. 
equal 10 Value: But if Partition be made by And the faid A. B. and E. B. do by thefe Pre/ents 
Parceners of full Age, and unmarried, and 8an£ grant, releafe, and confirm to the laid C. B. and her 
Memori.e it binds them for ever, although the Heirs, the faid other Me./Tuage, &c. And all the E
Value b~ unequal, if it be made of Lands in Fee; flate, &c. To have and to hold the faid, &c. to 
and if it be of Lands intailed, it {ball bind the the faid C. 13. her Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe, 
Parties themfelves for their Lives, but not their &c. of the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns in Seve. 
Itfucs, unlefs it be equal: If it be unequal, the ,alty for ever. And the faid A. B. and C. B. do hy 
Iffue of her that hath the leffer Part, may aft~r thefe Pre/ents gran!, releafe. and confirm t" the laid 
her Deceafe difagree, and ent~r and occupy ID E. B. and her Hem,. the fald, Bec .. To have an.d 
Common with the Aunt: Alfo If any be covert, to hold, &c. to the /ald E. B. her Hem and AiJrgns t1I 

it fhall bind the Husband, but not the Wife or her Severalty for ever. And the laid C. B. and E. B. have 
Heirs; or if any be 't'I(ithin Age, it 1hall not bind {eruerally and apart, and not jointly, and for their /e'fJe
[he Infant, but {be may at her full Age difagree, ral Heirs, El'ecutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, do 
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je-veraZ& and apart, and not jointly, Cov~nant and Grant the Infamy, that he may have an Action for a 
to, and 'with the [aid A. B. her HeIrS and Affi,~ns, Scandal in calling him Traitor or Felon, afrer 
that ]he the [aid A. B. her Heirs and Affigns, ]hall imd the Time of the Pardon; and he may be a good 
may from henceforth for ever hereafter, pe.aceably a~d Witners notwithftanding the Attainder or Con
'Juietly have, hold, oc'cupy. pojJefs and enJoy the fard viB:ion, becaufe the Pardvn makes him a new 
M('.Jfua~e, &:c. before allotted and grantedfol' the Part Man, and gives him a new Capacity and Credit. 
of the [aid A. B. free and difcharged of and frem all 2 Hawk. P. C. 395· Alfo a ConviCtion of Felo
<ther Ellates, Rights, Titles, Int~refts, Charges, and ny. and Burning in the Hand, has in fome Cafes 
Incumb~'anceJ whatfoever, had, made or fuffered, or the Etfect of a Pardon; for by this the Party is 
hereafter to be had, made, or [uffered, of, or by the cleared of his Otfence, and becomes a lawful 
faid C. B. and E. B. or either of them, ·their or either Witnefs-: But it feems to be the better Opinion 
of their Heirs .or Affigns; and that without any Le~, that the Pardon of a ConviB:ion of Perjury doth 
Hinderance, Interruption or Denial ~f. them the fald not fo .reftore the Party to his Credit. as to make 
C. B. and E. B. or either of them, their or either of him a good Wirnefs. Ibid. A ConviCtion of Bar
their Hl!irs or Affigns, or of any other Perfon or Per- retry. renders. a Man infamous, and incapable 
[ons lawfully claiming by. from, or under them 01' any of bemg a WHnefs; but a general Pardon will 
of them. And the faid A. B. and E. B. feverally reftore .. him: And according ~o !Iolt Ch. Juft. 
and apart, &:c. Covenant and grant. to and with the The Dltference between the Kmg s Special Par

[aid C. B. &:c. ('The like CO'venant from A. B. and do~ a?~ a .General Pardon is this; wherever the 
E. B. that C. B. Jbal! enjoy her Part; aHd from Dlfa~lhty IS P~rt of the. Judgment by Act of 
A. B. and C. B. that E. B. Jbal! hold her Proportion; :farltamen.t, ll.S In a Co~vl~ion o~ Perjury upon 
and liluwi(e a Covenant may be added for further AI- .the Statute, there ~he .~mg s SpecIal Pardon can
furancc). In Witnefs, efc. not remove that Dlfabdlty, but a General Pardon 

may; but where the Difability is by the Com-
One Parcener may juftify the Detaining of the mon Law, and only confequenrial to the Convic

'Deeds concerning the Land in Coparcenary againtl tion, a.nd,no Part o~ the Judgment, in that Cafe 
the other; as they' belong to one as well as the the K111gs Pardon w~1l take it away. 2. Salk. 513. 
other: z Roll. Abr. F. Parcenary is a Holrling of ,Salk. 264 .. The K111g -may by Pardon reftore a 
Lands jointly by Coparceners, when the common Perf on attamted of Treafon or Felony, to his 
Inheritance is not divided. Lift. 56. Lands, fYe. But full Reftitution of the whole 
~arco fraa:o, Is a Writ that lies againft him Blood cannot be made by him, which mull be 

who violently breaks a Pound, and rakes out . by Parliament. The King's Pardon refl-ores the 
Bellfts f;om thence, which for fome Trefpafs Blood as to. all lIfue begotten afrerwards: 1f a 
done, efc. were lawfully impounded. Reg.Orig_ Man be attamted of Treafon, &c. and the King 
166. _F. N. B. 100. The Word ParCUJ was fre- pardo~s him, after which he purchafes Lands and 
quently ~s'd -for a Pound to confine trefpa~l'1g ?.lam.es, and hath pIlle and dies, this lIfue fuall 
or firaymg Cattle; whence Impareare to Im- mhe!'It; for by .hls Pardon he is well reftored, 
pound, Impareatio Pounding, and Imparcamentum, and IS thereby mabled to purchafe, fYe. Valif. 14. 
Right of Pounding, f1'c. The Words Pardonavit, Remijit fY Reia:savit, in a. 

l~arlJOi1, (F~. Pardqnatio} Is a Work 6~ ~ercy, Charter of Pardon gra~ted to one for Felony, 
whereby the K111g, either before ConVIctIOn or doth not reftore unto hIm what· he hath forfeited 
Attainder, or afrel'wards, forgiveth any Crime, to the King; there muft be the Word Reftituit in 
Offerrce, Pllnil1im'enr, Execution, CYc. And the the Pardon, to reftore him to his Goods eoe. 
King may extend his Mercy upon what Terms 2 Lill.Abr. 270. No Pardon by the King 'with
he pleafes; and annex Conditions to his Pardon, out exprefs Words of Reftitution, fhall' develf: 
on the Performance whereof the Validity of the the King or a Subject of an Intereft in Lands or 
~ard.,n will depend, as upon Condition of Tranf- G.oo.ds, vefted in them by an Attainder or Con
portation, fYe. , Inft. 233. 1 Infl. 2.74. Pardons vlalOn precedent; but a Pardon prior to a Con
of Crimes and Tranfgreffions againil: the King viction will prevent any Forfeiture of Lands or 
and the Laws, are Ex gratia Regis, or of Courfe; Goods. 5 Rep. 10. 2. Hawk. P. C. 306. The Power 
the Firft is tpat which rhe King, in fome fpe- .of Pardoning all Offences is infeparably incident 
cial Regard of the Perf on or other Cil'cum- to the Crown by the Common Law: But the 
france, gives by his abfolute Prerogative or King's Power of Pardoning is reftrained by Sta
Powcr; yet where fome Things are required for tute in Cafes of Murder; :l11d where an Appeal 
its Allowance by the Common Law and by St-a- may be brought at the Suit of the SubjeCt by 
cute; and the other is that which he grallteth, the Laws of England a Murderer could neve~ be 
as Law and Equiry perfwade for a light Offence, pardoned. Show. 2.84. 2 Inf!.. 316. 5 Rep. 50. And 
as where a.Perfon is convia of Homicide cafnal in Appeals of Death, of Rape, Robbery, fyc. 
and excufeable. S. P. C. 47. H. P- C. 38. Weft's the King cannot pardon. Though if on Appeal 
51mb. par. 2. [ea-. 46. And Pa~dons of Grace are rhe O~ender is found guilty of Manflaughter: 
either General, by .'~a of ParlIamcnt or Charter the Kmg may pardon the Burning in the Hand. 
of the King; ?r Particular, at the <;:oronati?n ,Jnft.237. The Ki.ng may pardon Crimes, Pu
,Ir any orher TIme, when any Offence IS commlt- mfhments and Forfcltures, and in Forgery the 
ted, E1'e. z Infl.2.00. ,Infl. 233. H. P. C. 250. A corporal Punifhment; but the Plaintiff cannot 
g:neral Pard?n doth difcharge. not .dn~y the Pu- releafe it. 3 Inft. 17 I. An Otfen~e Malum in fe 
mfument whIch "'as to have been mfllaed. IJpOn cannot be pardoned before commItted. Finch 2~4. 
the Perron that did commit the Offence pardGn'd; A Pardon of Murder, fYc. 111all not be allow'ed 
but alfo the Guilt of the Offence it felf: It par- without Writ of Allowance direaed to the Juf
dons Cu!pa fo cl.early? that in the .Eye of the Law rices. Raym. I~. In S;afe of Treafon, a Pardon 
rhe Oftcnder IS as mnocenr as If he never han fhall be admitted without IVrit of Allowance' 
committe,; rhe Crime. :, Lili. Abr. :,0. And rhe, thoul!:h not of Felony. Cro. Eliz.. 814. And by 
P,;I'({iI of a Tr~afon or Felony, en:n afrer a Con- \ our Sratutcs, no Charter of Pardon is to be grant
Vl.:.tion or Attal11der, fo far dears the Party from ed for Murder, only where one killeth anorher 
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in his own Defence, or by Mifadventure. '1. Ed.;. cannot be extended beyond the Words of it: 
c. 2. Alfo no Pardon of the Death of a Man, or And a Pardon of all Felonies is no Bar to Execu
other Felony, is to' be granted but where. the tion, where a Felon is attainte<,l ; nor will a Par
KinO" may do it confifient with his CoronatlOn- don of all Attainders, or Executions,. pardon the 
Oath. 14 Ed. ;. c. 15. The Offence is to bepar- Felony. 1 Infl. 391. ; Infl· 15, '1.B. '1. Hawk. 384. 
ticularly'fpecified in Pm'dons; no Pardon ofTrea- But a Pardon of. all Mifprilions,. Trelpa£fes and 
fon or Felony Dull pafs, without .warrant of. the Off~nces, &c. wIll pardon any Crime which is not' 
Privy Seal; and if the Offence IS found WIlful capital; here the Word ?ffences is very exten
Murder, the Pardun fhall not be allowed. I; R.2,. five; And a Perfon convIcted of a Preemunire ob-
c. I. and ] 6 R. '1.. c. 9· And Perfons pardon'd of tained a Pardon in thefe Words, PardonamuJ ;mnes 
Felony, are to en~er into a Recogni~anee with &0 ft~gulas Tr~n/grejJione! Offenjiones eo Contemptu!; 
tw<. lufficient SuretIes for Good BehavlOur for fe- and tt was adjudged, that the Pr.emunire was par
ven Years, &c. 5 & 6 W. €Y M. c. 13. A Man doned. 1 Mod. 102. 2. RulJl:r. 299. If a General 
was indicted for Murder and Robbery, which he AB: of Pardon be of all Felonies, Offences In
confe£fcd, and produced his Pardon, which was of juries, Mifdemeanors, and other Things 'done 
all Murders, Robberies, &c. Non Obflante the before fuch a Day, and a Perl on has a Wound 
Stat. 13 R. '1.. Bur the Court would not allow it; given before the Day, though he dies not till af
for after the faid Stature a general Non Obflante ter the Day mentioned in the Pardon; as the 
would not do, without a Recital of the EffeB: Stroke which was the Caufe of the Death is par
of the Indictment, that it may appear the King doned, .all the Effects of it are pardoned. Read. on 
was apprifed of the ~act. Si~. ,66. f. Ne/f. Abr. Stat. Vol. 4. pag. ;~17. And all Contempts being 
IZ,;' One Par/ons bemg attamted for the Mur~ pardon'd, Amerciaments, &c. depending upon 
der of Mr. Wade, pleaded the King's Pardon, them, are of Confequence pardoned. 5 Rep. 49. 
which was for the Murder by expref~ 'Words, A General Pardon of all Felonies, CYc. except 
without any Non Ob~ante, that being taken away Murder, will pardon a Felo de fe. 1 Lev. 8. In 
by the Statute I W. & At . . And he produceq the fome Cales, the Felony of one Man may be fo 
Writ of Allowance, certlfymg that he had fo\md far dependant upon that of another, that .a Par
Sureties for the Peace, &c. On its being objeB:- don of it may' enure to his Benefit; as where the 
ed againft the Allowance of the Pardon, that the Principal pleaded his Pardon, and was allowed it 
Crime could nqt be pardoned by Law: It was at Common Law, before. Attainder, this extend
held, that there was. as good Reafon for ~he. ~d to t~e .Acce£fary; and where h~ pleads j ~nd 
King to .pardon an Indictment for,.Murder, WhICh !s.all~w d It, at thIS Day, before hiS ConvictIOn, 
is his SUIt; as forth.e Party to dlfcharge an Ap- tis fald the Acce£fary may take the Benefit of it. 
peal for the fame Crime, ~hich is ,the ~uit of the '1. !lawk. P. C. ,87' If a Man be bound to the 
SubjeB:; and that the Kmg was oy hiS Cor~na- KID.g, as Surety for another, for the Payment of 
tion-Oath, to fuew Mercy as well as do Jufhce: a Fme, or other Debt due to the Crown; the 
That the Statute 2. Ed. ,. did not prohibit the Pardon of the Principal is a Difcharge of the 
Pardoning Murder, it only meant that the King Surety. Ibid. A Pardon may be of all Suits in the 
ibould be fully inform'd before he pardon'd any Spiritual Court pro falute Anim£, as well before as 
Felony; for before .th~ Stat\lre of Gloucefler, c. 9· after a S1:lit comn~eneed: N?t where the Party 
it was ufual for Cnmmals of thIS Nature to ap- hath 8; Property l!l the Thl~g .. l'tS for Tithes, 
ply to the Lord Chancell.or, and by falfe Su~- LegacIes, &e. whlch the Kmg cannot pardon. 
gefiions procure Pardons WIth general Words In 5 Rep. 51. Although the Suit in the Spiritual 
them; and this was thf; Oc~afi~n of thefe re- Court be for t~e ~ing, ~hicb he may pardon ; 
ftriB:ive Statutes, that ApplIcatIOn fhould be when Sentence IS gIven tIl a Caufe of Defama
made to the ,King in Perlon, to the Intent he tioli, €Ye. and Co~ arc' t'axed for the Plaintiff, 
himlelf might be apprifed of the Matter: 'Tis he hath thereb}' a particular Iritercfi in them by 
true, by the Sta!ute 13 R. '1.. great Difficulties the Senr.ence~ which the King cannot pardon:' 
.were put upon Smtors for· a Pa,.don of Murder; Though If the PIlI'don had been before Sentence 
they are to incur a Penalty, &e. but by the Sta- it had difcharged a1l. Ibid. Notwithflanding the 
tute 16 R. z. 'tis faid this was repealed, which King's Pardon to a Simonill, coming iuro a 
fhews that there is a Neceflity tha.t the King Church contrary to the ·Stat. ;1 Ed. 6. or.to an 
ibould have Power to pardon; and the Pardon Officer coming into his Office by corrupt Con
was allowed, Hill. ; W. & lvi. B. R. z Salk. 499. traB: contrary to 5 &- 6 Ed.6. may fave fuch Clerk 
4- Mod. 6;. The King p:trdonJ no Treafons by Im- or Officer,. from any :riminal Profecurioll there
plications; but by SpeCIal Words of Pardon. Hlltt. upon; yct It fhall not mabie the Clerk to hold the' 
21. In Sir Walter Raleigh's Cafe it was adjudg'd, Church, nor the Officer to retain the Office, be
That dIe King's Grant of a military Command callIe they are" ablolutely difabled .by Stature .. 
to a Perfon attainted ot High Treafon, and in zHawk.395' But where one who was Judge of the 
his Conuniffi:on called his True and Loyal Sub- Prerogative COllIt, was fentcnced for Bribery, 
jeB:, and ha"i~g thereby judic!al Power given CY.c. aud. fined and imprijoned, and another ob
him over the LIves of others, dId not amount to tamed IllS Office; he afrerwards brought an al
a Pardon of 'treafon, becaufc every Pardon of fife for the faid Office, and produced the King's 
Trealoll requires a~ eXPfefs ~ention. of it; and Pardon after ~entence, wherein aU ~heSpecial i\~at. 
if the Offence had been But Felony, It could not ter was reClted, and all PenaltIes and Pllndh
have been pa1aoned after the" Attainder, with0':1t ments by Reafo~ thereof, and all Difabilities 
exprefs Mention mad~ both of the Felony and were pardoned: Adjudged, th:n the Pardon had ta
the Attainder. 2 liAwli.. Po C. 58B. A Mart com- ken away the Force of rhe Sentence, and that 
mits Felony, and is attain~ed thereof, a!1d ab!. he might proceed in th.e Ailifc. CI·O. Car. 40': A 
jured for ~he fame; r.he. Klllg pardOn,eth hIm the Gcnel'aI:P~rdon by Parltament thaI! let allde a 
Felony, WIthout mentlonwg the Atrauider or Ab- J.udgment, and relate to the firfi Dll y of the Par
juration, the Pardon is void.', Infl. '1.38. Pardon !lament. Latrh. 22. Z. Nelj. Ak 1:~7, ~nd a 
of all Felopies doth 110t extend [0 Pil'acy ; fol' it General Pardon doth Pardon Pl1blick Offences, 

~ done 
ds 
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done againft the Commonwealth, but not private bcllion againlt King Charlel r. except thofe who 
Iniurie, to particular Perfons : It 1hall be taken fat in th'e traiterou5 Affembly which proceeded 
Beneficially for the SnbjeB:, and moft ftrongly againft the King's Life; and the two Perfons 
againft the King. 5 Rep. 49. z Lill. Abr. z 71. A that appeared difguifcd on the Scaffold at the 
general Pardon by AU of Parliament "tis faid King's Murder, 21'c. The 25 Car. 2. c. 5, like·· 
ought to be taken N oeice of by the COUrt; but wife granted a General Pardon. By:. W: 2P lvi. 
if it hath Exceptions of ,Off'ences . or Perfons, SejJ. 1. c. 10. A Gener::/ Pardon wa.s granted on 
the Conrr cannot take Notice of it, nor can the Account of the Revolution and Abdicarion of K. 
Pal"ty have Benefit thereof unlefs he pleads it, James z. Treafons againft the King and ~lecn's 
and 1hews that he is none of the Perfons, 2Pc. Perfons, Murders, 2r'c. excepted; and there was 
ex:ceprcd. , [nfl. 233. I Lev. 25. He that will an Exception of the Marqucfs of Powl', the 
take the Benefit of a general Pardon, is to plead Lord Bifhop of Durham, the Lord J<..fferiesj &c 
the Stature by which it is granted, that the Court The Stat. 6 2P 7 W. 3. c. 20. was made for a ge
rna y judge whether his Otfence is pardoned or not, neral and free Pardon. And by 7 Ann. c. 2. 3. was 
which they cannot do if the Pardon be not plead- granted the Q.peen's moft Gracious, General and 
ed, and the Party do not 1hew that he is com- Free Parfon; Treafon, Murder, &c. and Pcr
prifcd in the Pardon. z Lill. Abr.268. Sometimes fons employed in the Service of the Pretender 
Advantage is given to Offenders by the Act itfelf ex:cepted. By the :; Geo. c. 19. a General and 
without pleading: And it.hath been held; where Free Pardon was granted of Crimes and Offences; 
Ii. Stature Pardon contains Exceptions in the Body and out of this Act were excepted Murders, Pi· 
of the Act, he who pleads fuch Statute., to ip- racies, Burglaries, Rapes, f!:Pc. and all fuell 
title himfc1f to the Benefit thereof, rrillft aver Perfons as were in the Service of the Pretender, 
himfelf,not to be a Perron excepted; but when and levied War againft his Majrfty in the late 
the Exception follows in a diftant Claufe, byWay Rebellion; Rohert Earl of Oxford, Simon Lord 
of Provifo, he needs not. I Ventr. 134. :; Salk. Harcourt, Matthew Prior, Thomas Harley, and AI'-
266. A Charter of Pardon of the King under thu,. Moor, Elqrs. and fuch who were impeached 
the Great Seal, cannot be allowed unlefs it be by Parliamenr. And the 7 Geo. c. 29. granted a 
pleaded; and he who pleads filCh a Pardon, moll: gracious, general and free P,w'on, without 
ought to produce it fub pede Sigilli: And it will the Exception of the Perfons above named, fo 
be Error to allow a Man the Benefit of it, if it that it extended to thofe Gentlemen; and the 
be not pleaded. H. P. C. 250. If there be Variance late Directors of the South-Sea Company for 
between the Record on which a Man is con- their Conduct in the Year 1720. were excepted 
viexed or attainted, and his Charter of PardotJ; out of this Statute. 

.... 

if there be no Repugnancy that the fame Perfon Pardons by Statute on Difcovery of Accompli:es in _ 
or Thing are meant in both, it may be fupplied Crimes, are granted in the following Cafes. For 
by proper Averments; as that he is the Perf on the Difcovery of Highwaymen, 2Pc. 4 2P 5 W. eP. 
intended in the IndiCtment, and the Pardon, &c. M. I I W. 3. for difcovering Counterfeiters of 
And there are fome Inftances in the old Books, the Coin. 6 & 7 W. ,. for the Difcovery of Per
where upon fuch Variance the Court. took an fons guilty of Burglary, f'f'c. 5 Ann. for difco
Enquiry of Office, whether the fame Perfon vering of Offenders in forcibly hindering or 
were meant in both Rccords: Alfo if fuch va- wounding any Officer of the CUI1:oms in the 
riant Pardon be pleaded without any Averment, Execution of his Office. 6 Geo. and for Difcovery 
the COllrt may give a farther Day either for the of Smuglers of the Cufl:oms, &>c. 7 Geo. 
Party to perfeCt his Plea, or to purchafe a better 1f)ariluner.IJ, Were Perfons that carried about 
Pardon. 2 Hawk. 398. Pardon for Treafon can- the Pope's InduZf!,ences, and fold them to any that 
not be pleaded, until the Prifoner is charged would buy them. Stat. 22 H: 8. 
with Indictment for the Offence committed: Bur l0arent, (Parens) A Father or Mother; but 
where a Man is indicted for Treafon a Pardon is generally applied to the Father. Parents have 
good though it doth not mention the IndiB:ment; Power bver their Children by the Law of Na
though it is not fo where the Party is indiHed rure, and the Divine Law; and by thofe Laws 
for Murdcr, i)'c. 4 Rep. 43. I Ventr. 2. J 7. The Ac- they muft educate, maintain and defend their 
ceptance of a Pardon is an Argument of Guilt; Children. Wood's. [nfl. 63. The Parent or Father 
and he that pleads it, confdfeth the Fact: But a hath an Interell 10 the Profits of the Children"s 
Perfon may wave it, if it be not a general Par- L~bour while they ar~ under Age, if they live 
don by Parliament, which cannot be waved. 4InJl. WIth and are maintaIned by him: But the Fa
:,5· If a Peer hath a P,rrdon, he mult plead it ther hath no Intereft in the Eftate Real or Pcr
before the Judges of the Court where he is in- ronal of a Child, otherwife than as his Guardi
diCted. Wood's [nfl· 637. And if one have a an. Ibid. The cldefl: Son is Heir to his Fa~hcr's 
Charter of Pardon of Felony, the Court will al- Eftllte; and if there are no Sons but D'11.1~htcrs, 
low it upon the Prayer of the Party, and on his the Daughters 1hall be Heirs, f'f't;. And t:1crc: 
pt'Odllcing it at the Bar; for if he Pray not the being a reciprocal Interetl: in each other's Eflate, 
Allowance of it, the Court cannot tell whether Parents ani Chilrlren m:ty m'lintain the Sui[s of 
he accepts of the Benefit thereof; and he is to each other, and juftify the Defence of eacH 
do it upon his Knees, to exprefs his Thankful- others Pel·lons. 2 [nfl. 564 . 

. nefs for the Mercy afforded him by the Pardvn. 'l0art'l1tale, or de Parentela (e tolfel'i!, Si?'nified to 
2 Lill. Abr. 27 1• Gloves are due to the Judges renounce his Kindred or Famil y, whieh '~as done 
on Allowance of a Pardon. Pult. 88. in open Court before the Judge, and in the Pre-

General AffJ of Pm·don. In the 5th and 13th fence of twelve Men, who made Oath that they 
Years of the Reign of ~lecn Eliz,abeth, and alfo bdieved it was done for jnll; Caule: We read ~f 
z I Jac. I. General Pm'JD'ls were .granted, which it in the Laws of K. Hen. I. c. 38. - Si qU:J 

were very cxten(ivc and benefiCial to the Sub- pro~fer Faidarn vel callfam aliq!!am de P:l\'enccLt fe 
jeEl:. By Star. 1 z Ca,·. 2. a C?eneral Pardon \~as I 'lie/it tol/ere & eam [ol'is ]lIravEI'it, f::P de /oietate f7' 
griulted to Perfons concerned in the Grand RC-I h.ereJitate & tota iI/ius r.1tione fo feperet, ji PQJl~a a/i-

X x x : q:JiI 
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qui-s a Parmfibu! : abjuratiJ moriatlir, 'ueJ cccidatur, 
nibil ad eum de b£reditate vel compoJitior.e perti-neat, 2::rc. 
. ~E1rtfi', (Parochia) Did !anciently fignify wh:tt 
we now call the Diocefe of a Bifhop.: Bm at this 
Day it is the Circuit 'of Ground lU which. the 
People thst belong t~ one Church do inhabit, 
and the particl1lar Charg~ ?f th~ Secula~ Priefl:. 
This Realm was firfl: dIvIded Into Pardhes by 
Honorius, Archbijl?oP of. CanterbUlY, in the Year of 
our Lord 636. according to Camden, who reckons 
92S4 ParijheJ in England, but. other Authol'S !dif
fer in the Number. Camd. Bretan. paf!.. 160. It ,IS 

faid that ParijlJeI wcre ordained by the Lateran 
Council; before which every Man being ob
liged to pay Tithes to a Priett, had his Li· 
berty to pay them to what Priefl: he pleafed; 
but then came the Council which made the Pa
"ijl?eJ, and decreed, that every Perf on {bould 
pay his Tithes to his Parijh Priefl:. Hob. 296. 2 

Lil!. Abr. 271. The Lord Chief Jufl:ice Holt held, 
that Parijhes were infl:ituted" for the Eafe and Be
nefit of the People, and not of the Parfon; and 
the Reafon why Pariiliioners mutl: come to their 
Parijh-Ch\lrches, is, becaufe he having charged 
himfelf with the Cure of their Souls, that he 
may be enabled to take :Care of that Charge. 
i Salk. 88, 89. A .Parifh may comprife many 
Vilis; but generally It 1111'111 not be accounted to 
contain more than one except the conrrary be 
fbewed, becaufe mofl: Parijhes have but one ViII 
within them. Hill. :q Car. I. B. R. And it fhall 
not be intended that there is more than one Pa
riJh in a City, if it be not made to appear; for 
fome Cities have but one Parijh. Ibid. Where 
there He feveral Vills in a Parijh, they may 
have Peace-Officers, and Overfeers of the Poor 
for every parricular ViII: And an antient Vill in 
a Parijh, that Time out of Mind hath had a 
Church of its own, and Churchwardens and Pa
rochial Rights, being reputed a Pari)1J, is a Pa
rijh within the Stat. 43 Eliz.. c. 2. to provide for 
its own Poor, and {ball not pay to the Poor of 
the Parijh wherein it lies. Cro. Car. 92, ,84,396. 
But to make a Vill a reputed.Parijh within 43 
Fliz.. it mull: have a Parochial Chapel, Chapel
Wardens and Sacrllmenrs at the Time that Sta
tute was made. :. Salk. 501. Parijhes in Repu
tation are within that Statute, efpecially where 
it has been the confl:ant Dfage of fucn Parijbes to 
ehtife their own Ovcrfcers, who may diltrain for 
a poor Tax ef'c. 2 Roll. Rep. 16o. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 
1235. If a'Hig~way lie in a Parijh~ t?e PtlriJb is 
obliged to repaIr the fame; and It. IS. the m~fI: 
('on~enient and equal for the PanililOncrs m 
every Parijh, to rep.air th~ Ways within. it, if 
they are able to do It. 2 LIlI. 'ljz.. And If any 
VilJ, Liberty, ef'e. tbat ufes to repair their 
own Hivhways, fhall, after the ufual Ra~e le
vied and employed, find t.he Ways not fufficlently 
repaired; the whole Pfll"ijl' may be order~d by 
Jufl:ices of Peaee in their Seffions to contnbnte 
to the Repairing th~reof. Stat.? ef' 8 W. 3· c. 29· 
Money given by WIll to a Parij1?, fbal! be to the 
Poor of the ParijlJ' Chanco Rep. 1 3~' 

~arifh ~{erk. In every Panlh th.e Par~on, 
Vicar, &'c. hath a Parijh Clerk under hIm, whIch 
is the lowell Officer of the Church. Thefe were 
formerly Clerks in Orders, and their Btl.finefs at 
firft was to officiate at rh~ Altar, for wh;ch they 
had II competent Maintenance by OfFerings; hm 
now they are Laymen, .an~ have ce~rain F;es 
\O<1th the Parlon, on Chnftntngs, ~1anl.ages, Lu
rials, C:re. beiidcs Wages for [hell' MaJDtcnancc. 
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Count. Par! Compan. S" 84. They are to be 
twenty Years of Age at I'ea{~, and known to be 
of honeft Converfation, fuf11cient for their Read
ing, Singing, ef'c. And their Bulinefs eonfi fls 
chiefly in Re[ponfe~ tl) the Minifter· ReadinO' of 
Lelfons, Singing of P[alms, E'7e. AnA in the I;rcre 
Parilhes of London, they have rome of them1Dcp~1-
tics under them for the Difpatch of the Burt'ncf.<i of 
their Places, which are more gainful than c()m~ 
mon ReCtories. Ibid. The Law looks upon them 
as ~!Ucers for Life :. And they are chofen by the 
Mmdler of the Panfil, unlefs ·there is II Cu(tom 
for the Parifhioners or Churchwardens to chufe 
them; in which Cafe the Canon cannot abrogate 
[uch Cufl:om ;a.nd when ch?[en it is. to be lignified: 
and they are [0 be fworn Into theIr Office by the 
Archdeacon. Cro. Car. 589' Can. 91. 
~arimioner~ (Parochianus) Is an Inhabitant of 

Or belonging to any Parifh, lawfully fettled there
in. See Poor. 

lEIarifi) .®ffice~, Divers Per[ons are 'exempted 
from ferving in Parijh Offices 'On Account of their 
Profeffions, viz.. Phyficians and Surgeolls, Apo
thecaries, Dilfenting Teachers; Regifl:red Sea
men, and Perfons having profecured any Felon 
to ConviCtion, ef'e. Stat. 3 ~ H. 8. I W. e:"" M. i C'" 8 
c;> 10 ef' I I W. ,. 1 c;> 10 Ann. &c. 

19ark, (Lat. ParcuJ, Fr. Pm·que, i. e. locus in
c!ufUi) Is a large C2.!,Iantity of Ground inclofed 
and privileged for wild Bealls of Chace, by the 
King's Grant or Prefcription. I Injl. 2B. Man~ 
wood defines a Park to be a Place of Privilege 
for Beall:s of Venery, and other wild Beafts of 
the Forefl: and of the Chace, tam Sylvejlres, quam 
Campejlres ; and differs from a Chace or Warren, 
in that it mufl: be inc1ofed, and may not lie 
open; if it do 'tis good Caufe of Seifure into the 
King's Hands as a Thing forfeited; as a Free 
Chace is if it be not inelofed; befides, the 
Owner cannot have an ACtion againfl: fueh as 
hunt in his Park, if it lies open. lv.fdn. Foreft Laws. 
Cromp. Juri/d. 148. No Man can now ereCt a Park, 
without a Licence under the Broad Seal; for the 
Common Law does not encourage Matters of 
Pleafure which bring no Profit to the Common
wealth. Wood's Inft.207. BUt there may be :.1. 

Park in Reputation, ere&edwithouc lawful War
rant; and the Owner of fnch a Park may brin?: 
his ACtion againfl: Perfons killing his Deer. Ibid. 
To a Park rhree Things are required, 1. A Grant 
thereof. 2. Inclofures by Pale, Wall !or Hedge. 
,. Beafts of a Park, fuch as the Buck, Doe, 
ef'c. And where all the Deer are defl:royed, it 
fhall no more be accounted a Park; for a Park 
conGfl:s of Vert, Venifon and Jnclofure, and if it 
be determined ,in any of them, it is a tOtll.! Dif 
parking. Cl'o. Car. 59,6.0. And the King may' by 
Letters Patent di£lolve his Park • . 2 Lill. Abr. 273. 
Parks as well as Chaces are fubjeS:. to the Com
mon Law, and are not to be [governed by the 
Forefl: Laws. 4 Infl. 314. Pulling down Park 
Walls or Pales, the Offenders fhall he liable to 
the f.'une Penalty as for killing Deer, €::Pc. by 
Statute; and the Statutes 'll.gainfl: Deer-ftcaling, 
are thc 13 Ca,-. 2. c. 10. :; f:f> 4 W. ef' M.'c.:lO. 
5 Geo. e. 15, EYe. Sec Deer-jtealel·s. . 
~ark~bote, Signifies to DC quit of incloGng a 

Park, 01' any Part'thereof. 4 Injl. ,oS.. . 
1!!'arlc i~llI~ The learned Spelman glves us thts 

Defcription of it; lit is (fays he) Collis vallo pIe-
rlnlque munitH!, in loco .eampefi.ri, ne injidii.s. expM1a
lUI', uhi cor-venire oliin jole[,arJf Centul'i~ alit Vicfr:i .. ·finr 
col£ ad liffs i1Jtbr fe tra[fandaJ& terminimdaJ: $<;~-

1 n, 
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tis nOT Grith-hail q. Mons paciftca,tionis, cui Afyli Sr. Albans claim!!d by Prefcription in the Parl~a
privilegia cOrlcedebantur; & ~n Hi~erma fTt'quentes vi- ment 8 Ed;V'''' to fend two BurgelTes to all .Parlta
dimuJ, the Parle and Par/tn.£{ HiJls. Sp~lm. GIoa: . men!s, as III ~he ReIgns of Ed'l!1' I. and. hIS Pro-

:j£)arltament, (Parliamentum, from the Fr. genttors, whIch muil: ~e the T~me of Ktng Joh~; 
Pavler, i. e. loqui, & Ment, Mens, to. fpeak the and fo ~efore the ~elgn of KlOg H. 3. A~d In 

Mind fometimes called Commune Concilium Regni the ReIgn of H. 5. It was declared and adm.med, 
Angli1, Magnum Concilium, eoc.) Is the great Af- that the Commons of the Land were ever a Part 
ferribly of the States of the Kingdom, fummoned of the Parliament. Selden's Tit; Hon. 709 •. Polydore 
togcther by t~e King's Authority, to treat of the Virgil, HollinJhead, Speed, and, others mentio~, 
weighty AffaIrs of the Realm. Some Author~ that the Com mops were ftrft fummoned at. a Parlt
fay, that the ancient Britains had.no fuch AlTem- ament h~ld ~t Salis?~ry. 16 Hen. 1. ,Sir Walte/' 
blies but that the Saxons had, whIch may be col- Raleigh, m 1118 Treatlle of the Prerogative of Par
leUed'from the Laws of K. Ina, who lived about liammts, thinks it W;iS Anno 18 H. 1. And Dr. 
the Year 712.. And William the 1ft, called the Heylin finds another Beginning fot them, vi~. in 
Conqueror having divid~d this Land among his the Reign of K. Hen. z. Thus much for the 

I Followers, , fo that everyone of them f!tould Original of our Parliament: Which is the high-
I hold their Lands of him in Capite, the Chief of ell: and moil: honourable, and abfolute Conrt of 
thefe were called Barons; who 'tis faid thrice Juftice in England; conliil:ing of the King, the 
every Year alTembled at the King's Court, vi~. LO.rds of Parliament, ~n~ the .Commons ; arid ~
at Chrijmas Eafter and Whitfuntide, among whom gam the Lords are diVided mto two Sorts, Vl~. 
the Kmg w~s wont·tocome in his Royal Robes, Spiritual and Temporal; and the Commons di
to confult about the Publick Affairs of the King- vidcd into three Parts, i. e. into Knights of Shires 
dom. This King called feveral Parliaments, where- or Counties, Citizens out of Cities, and Burge(...; 
in it appears, that the Freemen or Comm?ns of fes from. Boroughs; the yvords. of the 'Writ to 
England were alfo there, and had a Share 111 ma- the Shenff for th~ Ele8:lOn, bcwg Duos lvlilites 
kina of Laws: He by fettling the Court of Pdr- ,f!,ladiis cinEfos magis iaoneos & difcretos comitatus tui, 
lia:Zent, fo ellahlifhed his Throne, that ndther & de qualibet civitate comitatuuu; dgos Ci'1,'es. CP de 
Britain, Dane, nor Saxon, could difturb his Tran- quoltbee Burgo duos Burgenfes, de Difcretioribus CP 
quility; the making of his Laws were,by Aa of m~g~s fufficient!bus, &c. ! In(l. 109. The Jnri~
Parliament, and the Accord between ~tephen and dl8:lOn of tIllS Court Is tranfccndent, that It' 
him was made by Parliament; though all the makes, enlarges, abrogates, repeats and revives 
Times {ince have not kept the fame Form of af- Laws and Statutes, concerning Matters Eccle
fembling the States. Dodderidge's Antiq. Parliament. ftaftical, Common, Civil, Criminal, Martial, 
And according to the fame Author, there was a Maritime, &c. And for making of Laws and in 
Parliament before there were any Barons, and if proceeding by Bill, this fupreme Court is not 
the Commons do not appear, there can be no confined either for Caufes or Perfons within any 
Pa.,liament; for the Knights, Citizens and Bur- Bounds; nor is it tied down to any certain 
gelTes, reprefcnt the whole Commons of Eng- Rule.s o~ Forms of Law, in Proceedings and De
land, but the Peers only are prefent for them- termmatlons: The Court of Pa,rliament hath 
felves, and none others. Ibid. Sir Edward Coke af- Power to examine into the Corruption of Judges 
firms, that divers Parliaments were held before and Magiil:rates, and illegal Proceedings of other 
the Conqueft; and produces an Inil:ance of one Courts; to redrefs Errors, and oeccrmine on 
held in the Reign of King Alfred: He likewife Petitions and Appeals, fYc. and from this High 
gives us a Conclufion of a Parliament holden by Court there lies no Appeal. Ibid. Affairs of Par
King AtheIftan, where Memion is made, that all liament are to be determined by the parliament; 
Things were ena8:ed in the great ~ynod or Cpun- though the Parliament err, it is not reverfible in. 
cit at Grately, whereat was Ar~hblfhop W~lfhelme, any other Court: And not onl y what is done in 
with all the Noblemen and W Ifemen, which that the Houfe of Commons, but \vhat relates to the 
King called together. 1 Inft.. 110. It is apparent Commons during the Parliament, and litting the 
(fays ~r. Pryn) from all the Preceden~s . hcfore Pal'iiament, is no where elfo ~o oe punilhed b~t'·. 
the TIme of the Conql1eil:, that our pnfbne Sy- by themfelves, or a fucceedmg Parliamtnt. SI1' " 
nods and Councils were nothing elfe but Par/ia- Robert Atkin.s. .Every Court of JuH:ice having .. 
mentJ; that our Kings, Nobles, Senators, Alder- Laws and CUlloms for its DireCtion the Hioh ' 
men, Wifel1l~n, ~nig'hts and Commons, were pre- Court of P'!rliament hath its own p'roper LaZvs 
fcnt and voting 111 them as Members and Judges: and Cuil:oms, caned tile Laws and Cuftoms {)f ~ 
And Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, and o~hers, ~rove p'arliament; ~nromuch that no Judges ~ugh[ to 
the Commons tobe a Part of the Parliament mthe give any OpmlOn of Matters done in Parliament, 
Time of the Saxo~s, but no~ by tba~ ~ame, or becaufe they arc not to be decided by the Com- : 
elcaeo as conlifhng of K11Ip;hts, Clt17,ens and mOil Law: But the Parliament, in their judicial. 
BurgctTe~. Pryn's So'Uereip:n Pow. Parliam. As to Capacity, are governed by the Common and Sta-, : 
the OngInal of the.pr~fent H~ure of Commons, tute Laws, as well .. as the Courts in '{;Vefll1linfler:" , 
our Authors ?f. Annql11ty vary very much; ma- Hall, 4 Infl. 14, 15. State Tr!als, Vol. 2. 7,5. The i 

ny are of ~pIOlOn that the Commons began not LOl'ds and Commons in their refpefrive Houfcs 
to be a~lllItted as Part of the p'/Jrliament, upon haye Power of Judicature, ,and fo haveboch 
the FootIng they are now, untIl the 49 H.,. Houfes together: And in· former Times both 
And the Reafon for it is, bccau!e the firil: Writ Lords and Commons f:lot too-cther inonc Houfe of 
of Summons ot any Knights, Citizens and But- Parliament. 4 Inft. 2.,. TI{~ Lords have onc that. 
gelTcs, is of no ancien:er Date than that Tit;Je. prefides as Speaker in commqn, I\ffairs, tl!hally 
But the great Charter In the J 7th Year of KlOg the Lord Chancellor; and the Commom. have their 

. John, (a~out which 'Time t~e Diflin8:ion of ~a- Speaker, chofen,.~y the Hout:e,.,b~lt: .to be appI'n
rones Malores. and Mmores, IS fuppof~d to beg,lO) ved of by th.e Ktn~: The C(}rnmons ancient! y 
was made p.:r Re/!em, B4rones & Liberos Hommes had no contInual Speaker, btlt after Con!1.ilta .. 

I
, .totius Regni: Mr. Selden fays, that the Borough or tion, their Manner of Pro~cedin~ ,was to agn'e 

llpon 
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upon forile Perf on of great Abilities, to deliver I.t~alm; to prefcnt ptlblick, Grievances and De
their Rcfollltiolls : In the. Reign of ,William ~u- Itnquents to t he King and Lords, to be ptlnilhed 
fus, there was a great Parliament held at Rockzng-.. by them: And any Member of the Houfe of 
ham, and a certaih Knight came forth and flood C.ommons, has .the Privilege of impeaching the 
before the People, and fpake in the Name and hlghel1: Lqrd 1U the Kingdom. Wood's Inft. 455. 
Behalf of the'm all, who was undoubtedly the As the Houfe of Lords feems to be poIiticaIl 
Speaker of the Houfc of CO~lmons at that Time: conl1:ituted for the S.upport. of the Rights of th~ 
But the firfl Speakcr cerramly known was Peter Crown; fo !he proper Province of the Houfe of 
de Mountford. 44 H. " when the Lords and Con:- Comm?ns, ~s to !land for the Prefervation of the 
mons fat in fcvcral Houfes! o~ at ,Ieafl ~ave ,thelr People s L!bertlcs. The Commons in making 
A{fents feveralIy, Lex ConJhtutton. 162. SIr Rlcha~d and repealIng of Law~ have equal Power with 
Walgrave, 5 R. 2. was the firl1: Speaker that made the Lords; and for la.ymg of Taxes on the Sub
any formal Apology for Inability, as now prac- jetr, the Bill is to bcgin in the Houfe of Com
ticed : Richard Rich, ~fq; 28 H, 8. was the firfl mons, becaufe. from the.n~e the greatefi Part of 
of Our Sp~akers that IS recor?cd to' have made the Money anfes, and tIS they that reprefent 
Rcqucfi tor Accefs to the Kmg: 'Thomas Moyle, thc whole <?ommons of England; for which Rea
Efq; 34 H. 8. is faid to be the firl1: Speaker that fon they wIll not permit any Alterations to be 
petitioned for Freedom of Speech; and Sir Tho- made by the Lords in a Bill concerning Money: 
mas Gargrave, I ~l!z.. was the firfi that made t~e And as formerly the Layi~g and Levying of new 
Rcquel1: for Prlvtlege from Arrel1:s, €::fe. SIr Taxes have eaufed Rebelltons and Commotions' 
,'fohn BuJbey, I7 R. 2.. was the firl1: Speaker pre- this .has occafioned, particularly 9 Ed. ,. when ~ 
fented t6 the King in full Parliament by the Com- ~otlon has been made for a Subfidy of a new 
mons: And when Sir ./flonold Savage was Speaker, Kmd, t~at the Commons have defired a Confe-
z H. 4. it was the firl1: Time that the Commons rence WHh thofe of their feveral Counties and 
were required by ,the King to chufe a Speaker. Places, whom they have reprefented before they 
Ibid. 16?, &e .. The King ~annot take Notic~ of haye treated of any fueh Matter~. 4 Info.34. 
any Thmg fald to be done In the Houfe of Com- There are no Places of Precedency 111 the Houfe 
mons, but by the Report of that Houfe ; and of Commons :l,S there are'in the Houfe of Lords; 

.every Member of the Houfe of Parliament has a only the Speaker has a Chair or Seat, fixed to-
judicial Place, and can be no Witncfs. 4 Info. 15, wards the upper End, in the Middle of the 
When K: Cf;arles 2. being in the Haufe of Com- Houfe;. and the Clerk, with his Affil1:anr, lits 
mons, and fitting in the Speaker's Chair, asked ncar hIm at the Table, jul1: below the Chair: 
the then Speaker, whether certain Members, The Members of the Houfe of Commons never 
whom the King named, were pref~nt? The h~d any Robes as the Lords ever had, except 
Speaker, from a Prefence of Mind whIch arofe the Speaker ,and Clerks, who in the Houfe wear 
from the Genius of that Houfe, readily all- Gowns, .as ProfefTors of the Law do during the 
fwercd, That he had neither Eyes to fee, norl Term-Tune: If a Lord be abfen~ from the 
Tongue to fpeak, but as the Haufe was pleafed Houfe, he may make another Lord his Proxy; 
to direCt him. Atkins's Juri/d. and Antiquity of though a Member of the Houfe of Commons 
Houfe of Commons. King Hem,) 8. having eom- canpot ma~{~ a Proxy. Wood's Inft. 456. No 
manded Sir Thomcts Gawdy, one ot the Judges of Kll1ght, CItlzen or Burgefs of the Houfe of 

'the Kino's Bench, to attend the Chief Jufiices Commons, iliaJl depart from the Parliament with
and kno,,~ their Opinion, whether a Man might our Leave of the Speaker and Commons afTem
be attainted of I-{'igh Trcafon by Parliament, and bIcd; and the fame is to be entered in thc Book 
never called to anfwer ; the Judges declared it of the Clerk of the Padiament, Stat. 6 H, 8. 
was a dangerous Qpcl1:ion, and that the High e. 16. And in the I €::f 2 p, fJ'M. Informations 
Court of Parliament ought to give Examples to wc~e prc.ferred by the Attorney General againlt 
Inferior COUrts, for proceeding according to Thl~ty-mn.e of th~ Haufe of Commons, for de
Juilice, and no Inferior COUrt could do the l.ike. partl~g WIthout, LIcence, • ~hercof fix of them 

,Lex COl1ftitution. 161. The HOi.lfc of Lords IS a fubnlIttcd ro Fmcs, but tis uncertain whether 
dil1:inCl: Court of Judicature from ~he. Commons, any of thc.m wer~ ever paid. The Calling of 
to feveral Purpofes ; they try Cnmmal Caufes the Hot,lfe IS to dIfcover what Members are ab
on Impeachments of the Commons; and have an ~ent, .wIthout Lcave of thc Houfe, or jul1: Caufe ; 
original Jurifdiaion for the Trial 'of Peers upon 111 w~lch Cafcs Fines have been impofcd : On the 
Indiaments found by a Grand Jury: They alfo Callmg over, fuch of the Members as arc prefent~ 
try Caufes upon Appeals from the COllrt of Chan- are marl~ed; and the Defaulters being called 
ccrv or upon vVrits of Error to reverfe Judg- over agatn the fame Day, or the Day IIfrer, and 
m'el;;s in B. 'R. erc. And all their Decrees are not appearing, are fometimes fummoned, and 
as Judgments ;, and Judgment given in Parliament fometimes fent for by the Serjeant at Arms. 
may 'be executed by i:he Lord Chancellor. 4 Inp. Lex Conflitution. 159. Forty Membcrs are requi-
21. Fin,h 2;3: I Lev. 165. It ,is ,raid, that the fire to make a H(;mfe of Commons for Difpatch 
Judicial Po\";er of Parliament IS m the. L?r~s; of Bulinefs ~ and the Bulinefs of the Houfe is to 
but that the HOllfeof Lor~1shath no JUfI[dICtlOn be kept entIrely II Secret among themfelves: In 
over original Catifes, whIch would deprtve the the 2,d Year of. OEeen Eliz.abeth, Arthur' Hall, 
StibjeCt of the Benefit of ~ppe~l.. 2. Salk. 510. Efq; Member of P.al'/i4ment, for p~l~lifhing the 
Al10 the Houfe of Commons IS a ddhnCt Court to Conferences of the Houfe, and wrttmg a Book 
many Purpoies ; they e)Camtne the Right of ~- which c~nta;llel~ Matter of Reproach againft 
leCtiOl1s, expel their own Members, and commIt fome parncul,ar "v!embers, derogatory to the gc
them to Prifon and fometii'r\es other Perfons, neral A uthonty, Powcr and State of the Houfe, 
CYr:. And the~ook of t:1e Clerk of the Houfe and prejl1dici~ I to the Validity of the Proceed
of Commons is a Record, 2 Info. 536. 4 Info· 23. in~s, was adjudged by the Commons to be com
The Commons coming fi'om aU Parts are the rtllttcd to the Tcwer for fix Months, fined 500 1, 
General Inquifitors and Grand Inquefi of the and expelled the Houfe. But the Speaker of the. 
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Houfe. of Commons, aCCDrding to the Duty of from Arrefts, Subprenas, Gitations, &c. and for 
his Office, as Servant to. the Houfe, may publi/h their HDrfes and Goods to be free frDm DilhefTes: 
fuch Proceedings as he 1'hall be ordered by the And this Privilege of Parliament dDth generally 
Commons afl'embled; and he cannot be liable hold in all Cafes except in rreafDn, Felony and 
for 'what he does that Way by the Command of Breach of the Peace. 4 Infl· Z4, z5. There are 
others unlefs all thofc other Perfons are liable. many remarkable Cales in Dur Books treating of 
The Cafe Df William Williams, E[q; If any the Privileges of Parliament, relating to Arrcfts 
Member of either Houf~ fpeak Words of of- of Members of the Houfe of CommDns, and 
fence in a Debate, after the Debate is over he their Servants, and the Manner .of their Contlne
is called to the Bar, where commonly on his ment, Releafement, &c. The firll Year of K. 
Knees he receives a Reprimand from the Speaker; Jac. Sir Thomas Shirley, a Member of Parliament, 
and if the Offence be great, he is fent t~ the was arrefted four Days before the Sitting of the 
Tower. When the Bill of Attainder of the Earl Parliament, And carried .Prifoner to the Fleet; 
of Strafford, was paffing the Houfe of Common~, on which a Warrant ifTued to the Clerk of the 
Mr. Taylor, a Member of that Houfe, oppofe~ 1t Crown for a Haheas Corpus to bring him to the 
with great Violence and Indecency, and bemg Haufe, and the Serjeant was fent for in Cuftody, 
heard to explain himfcIf, was commanded to who be.ing brought to the Bar, and confeffing his 
withdraw; whereupon it was refolved he {bDuld Fault, was excufed for that Time: But on hear
be expelled the Houfe, be made incapable 'of ing Counfel at the Bar for Sir Thomas Shirley, 
ever ferving as a Member of l'arliament, and and the 'Warden of the Fleet, and upon produ· 
iliould be committed Prifoner to the Tower, there cing Precedents, Simpfon the Profecuror, who 
to remain during the Pleafure of the Houfe: caufed the Arreft to be made, was ordered to be 
And he was called to the Bar, where he kneeled committed to. the Tower; and afterwards the 
down, and Mr. Speaker pronDunced the Sen- Warden refufing to execute the Writ of Habeas 
tence accordingly. And Sir John EUiot, Denzel Corpus, and the Delivery of Sir Thomas being dc
HoUis, and another Perfon, having fpoke thefe nied, was likewife committed to the Tower, tho' 

I Words, (viz.) TEe King's Privy Council, his Judges, on his Agreeing to deliver up Sir Thomas, upon a 
, and his Counfell~arned in the I.,aw, have confpired to new Warrant for a new Writ of Habeas Corpus, 
trample under their Feet the Liberties of the SubjeCf, and making his Submiffion to the Houfe, he was 
and. of this Houfe" an Information was brought difcharged,: This fiffair taking up fome Ti~e, 
aaamft them by the Attorney General; and far- the Houfe entered mto feveral Debates touchlDg 
ther, for that the King having fignified his Plea,· their Privileges, and how the Debt of the Party 
fure to the Houfe of Commons for the Adjourn- might be fatisfied, which produced three ~efti
ment of the Parliament, and, the. Speaker ~ndea- ons; Fi.r~, Whether Sir Thomas Shirley fhould 
vouring to get out of the Chair, they Vzolenter, have Privilege? Secondly, Whether prefently or 
8cc. detained him in the Chair; upon whlch to be deferred? ,And, Thirdly, Whether the 
there was a great TUl1lult in the Houfe, to the Houfe 1hould petition the King for fome Courfe 
Terror of the Commons there aifen'lbled, and for fecuring the Debt of the Party, according 
againft their Allegiance, in Corltempt of the to former P.r:ecedents, and faving harmlefs the 
King, his Crown and Q.ignity: The Defendants Warden of the Fleet? All which ~eftions were 
pleaded to the Jurifdiaion of the Cburt, and refolved; and a Bill was brought in to fecure 
refufed to anfwer but in Parliament; but it was Simpfon's Debt, C:foc. which alfo occafioned an ACt 
adjudged, that they ought to a!l!"wer, the Charge I Jae. I. ~. 13. for Relief of Pb,in~iffs in Wr!ts 
being for a ConJpiracy, and fedltlous Aas to pte- of Execution, where the Defendants m fuch Writs 
vent the Adjournment of the Parliament, which are arrefl:ed, and fet at Liberty by Privilege of 
may be examined out of it; and not anfwering, Parliament, by which a frefb Profecution and ncw 
Judgment was given againft them, that Sir ,'fohn Execution may be had againft them when that 
Elliot iliould be committed to the '!ower, and fine.d Privilege ceafes. Lex Conftitut: 141. And 19 Jac. 
20001. and th'e other two were Fmed and Impn. one Johnfon, a Serva.nt [0 Sir Jan:zes Whitlock, a 
foned. Cto. Car, 130' Members of Parliament, with Member of the Houfe of Commons, was arrefted 
'theirServants,arenotonly privileged from Arrefts, by two Bailiffs, who being told Sir James Whit· 
but likewife in an extraordinary Manner from lock was a Parliament Man, anfwered, that they 
AfTaults, Menaces, C:foc. Sir Robert Brandling made had known greater Mens Servants than his taken 
an Affault upon Mr. Witherington, a Member of from their Mafters in Time of Parliament: And 
the Houfe of Com'mons, in the Country before this appearing, the two Bailiffs were fentcnced 
his Coming up to Parliament; and Sir Robert was to ask Pardon of the Haufe and Sir James Whit
fent for up by the Houfe;and committed to rhe lock, on their Kneeso; that they iliould both ride 
'Towel'. And Anno 19 Jac. I. fome Spceches pal- upon one Horfe bare-backed, Back to Back, 
fed privately in the Houfe b~tween two of the from Weflmin./!.er to the Exchanlte, with Papers on 
Members, and one of them gomg down the Par· their Bredt lignifying their Offence; all which 
li~ment Stairs ttruck ,the other, who catching at was to be executed prefently, Sedente Curia. Ibid. 
a Sword in his Man's Hand, endeavoured to re· In Aaion of Debt upon a Bond, conditioned that 
turn the Stroke; and upon Complaint to the B. B. fhould render himfelf at fuch a Day and 
Houfe, of CommD!'JS they Were both ordered to Place to an Arreft ; the Defendant pleaded, that 
attend, where he who gave the Blo~"1 was commit- by Privilege of Parliament, the Members, &c, 
ted to the Tower during the Pleafure of the and their Scrvants, ought not to be arrefted by 
Haufe. Affwlting a Member earning to or at· the Space of forty D.lys before the Sitting of the 
tending in Parliament, the Otfender fhall pay Parliament, nor during the Serrion, nor forty 
double Damages, and make Fine a'nd Ranforn, Days ,afrerwards; and that B, B. was at that 
&c. Star. II H.6, All Members of Parliament, Time Servant to fnch a \L:mber of Parliament, 
thar they may attcnd, ~hc publick ~cn'icc of fo as he could not rendcr himfclf to be arreftcd: 
thcir Country, ha,'~ Pnv~lege of Par/itimmt for Upon Demurrer to thi, Pica, it was adjudged 
dwmfelves and thclr memal Servants, to bc free ill, becaufe he might have rendered' himfelf at 
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the Time and Place ~ but then it would be at Outlawed, €:1'c. is not eligible; nor fhall fuch 
their Peril if he was arrefted. I Brownl.81. The Perfons be fuffered 'in the Houfe of Parliament. 
Common, ~n Parliament claim Privilege for fony 4/nft· 48. A Perfon' under the Age of twenry
Da.ys before and afrer each Seffion and Proroga- one Years, m~y not be eleaed to fit in Parlia
tion. 2. Le'T). 72.. Though the Sratute 12 W. 3. ment; neither can anr Lord lit there, unrj!' he 
c. ,. ordains, that Aaions may be profecured in be of. the full Age of twenty-one Years. Ibid. Ir 
any of fhe Courts at Weftminfter againft Perfons was formerly held, that Mayors and Bailiffs of 
intitled ta Privilege of Parliament, afrer a Diifo- Towns-Corporate wef(~ nor eligible j but now 
lurion or Prorogation, until anew Parliament is they may be eleaed: And fo maya Sheriff of a 
l=aJled, or the fal}1e is reaifembled. And afrer County for another Shire. 4/nft. 38 H. None 
Adjournment for above fourteen Days, and the of the Judges of the King's Bench. or Common 
refpeaive Courts may proceed, to Judgment, ePe. P!e'!J, or Barons of the Exchequer, who havcJu
Proceedings arc to be by Summons and Diftrefs dlclal Places, can be chofen Knight, Citi7..cn or 
infinite, until the Partie's fhall enter a common Burgefs of Parliament; as it is now holden, and 
Appearance; and the Real or Perfonal Eftates becaufe they are Affiftants in the HOUle of Lords: 
of the Defendants may be fequeftred for Default And yet we find in the Parliament. Roll 31' iI.8. 
of Appearance; .but the Plaintiff may ,not arrefi that Thorpe, ,Baron of the EXchequer, was Speaker 
their Bodies: And where any Plaintiff 11\a11 be of the Houfe of Commons: Perfol1s that have 
fiayed or prevented from Proceeding by Privi- Judicial Places in the other Courts, Eccleliaftical 
lege of Parliament, he 1hall not be barred by any or Civil, are eligible. 4 Inft· 47. Clergymen are 
Statute of Limitation, or Nonfuited, DiGniifed, not eligible to be Knights, Ciri~el1s or Burgeifes 
or his Suit difcontinued for Want of Profecution; of Parliament, they being of another Body, viz.. 
but at the Riling of the Parliament fuall be at of the Convocation. Ibid. Any of the Profeffion 
Liberty to proceed to Ju.dgment and Execution. @f the Common Law, and Which are in the Prac
Alfo the King's Debtor or Accomptant 1h:t1l not dce of the fame, are eligible; but Anno 6 H.4. 
be Privileged by Parliament, ePc. And by 2. Arm. a Parliament was f.umrnoned by Writ and by Co-
c. 8. Aaions may be profecmed againft c:>fficers lour of a certain Ordinance, it was forbidden 
of the Revenue, or in any Place of Publick that any Lawyers 1hould be ehofen ; by Reafon 
Truft, for any Forfeiture or Breach of Truft, whereof my Lord Coke obfcrvcs, this Parliament 
ePe. and 1hall not be ftayed by Colom: of Privi· was fruitlefs : And the prohibitory Claufe inferted' 
lege: But fpch Officer being a Member of Par- in. ~he Writs was agai~ft Law, far Lawyers are 
liament, is not fubjea to Arrefi during the Time eltglble of Common RIght, and 'cannot be dif
of Privilege, but Summons, Attachment, E'Ye. A abled by Ordinance without ACt: of P,ar/iflment. 
Defendant who was a Member of Parliament, By Stat .. 12. W~ ,. no,Perlon who' had any Office 
brought a Letter from the Speaker to the Court of or Place of Profit under the 'King, or Peniion 
King's Bench to fiay Proceedings; but the Court from the Crown, was to ferve as a Member of 
would not allow it, but told him he might bring the Houfe of Commons: And by 4 E'Y 5 Alln., no 
his Writ of Privilege. Latch. 150. Judgment was Member of Parliament may enjoy any Office in 
had againft the Defendant, and afrerwards he the Government, and fit in the Houfe at the 
was chofen a Member of Parliament, and after fame Time by Virtue of his fonner Eleaion; for 
his EleCtion he was taken in Execution, yet he by. the Aeceptance of any Office, his Eleaion is 
had his Privilege; though the Book tells us minuJ VOid ~ But he may be eleaed aO'ain on a new 
Jufte. Moor 57. And where Judgment being had Writ iffued OUt, and lit in the Houf~; and ORi
againft a Defendant, and he was taken in Execu- cet:s in the Army or Navy, receiving any new 
tion in the Morning, and aboUt three Hours af- Commiffion, need nor be re-eleaed. 6 Ann. When 
terwards was chofen a Member of Parliament; Perfons are incapable of being eleaed, rhe Elec
the Houfe agreed, that being arrefted before he tion 1hall be 'Void j and Sitting or Voting in the 
was chofen, ePc. he {hall not have his Privilege. Houfe of Commons they {hall forfeit 5,,)0 I. And 
Moor 340. 1 Nelj. Abr. z 7. The Courts ar Weft- the Stat. I Geo. e. 56. enaas, that no Perf on ha
minfter may judge of the Privilege of Parliament, ving any Penfion from the Crown, either in his 
where it is incident to a Suit the Coun is poifef- own ~nme or in Truft for him, 1hall be capable, 
fed of: And Courts may proceed to Execution of bemgcle&ed a Member of Parliament, or of 
between the Seffions of Parliament, notwithftand- Sitti~g and V.oting in the Houfe : Penlioners pre- , 
ing Appeals lodged, E'Ye. State Trials, .2. Vol. pag. fl1mmg to SIt and Vote, 1hall forfeit 201. for 
66, 209' every Day, E'Ye. Bur the Aa mentions a Pen-

Eleffion of Members 'of Parliament .. ,:\he P~rlia- fion for any Term or Number of Years j and not 
ment is called by Force of "'the King s Wnt of a Pen lion during Pleall1re, according to toe 4 
Summons out of Chancery, at leaft forty Days be- Ann, e. S, By ancient Statutes, Knights of the 
fore the Parliament begins: And the Commons Shire are to be relidellt in the County for which 
are eleCted by the People; and every Member, they 1lre chofen, as likewifc Citizens and Bur
thou?,h chofe for one particular Place or Borough, geifes eJeaed {hall be relidcnr in and free of 
ferve~ for the whole Kingdom. Alfo as Atten- the fame Cities and Boroughs, the Day of the 
dance of this Nature is for the Service of the Date of the Writ of Summons; and they are to 
Publick the whole Nation has fuch an Intereft be notable Knights. of the fame CoUnty, ePc. 
therein' that the King cannot grant an Exemp- notable Elquires or Gentlemen: Alfo by a late 
tion to ~ny Perl on froni being eleaed as a Knight, Aa, no Perf on 1hall be qualified to ferve in Par
Citizen or Burgefs in Parliament; and for that liament as a Knight of the Shire, who hath not 
Elcaions ought to be free. Z9 H. 6. Bur, an ,A- an Eftate of Freehold or Copy hold' for Life, or 
lien cannot be cleaed of the Parliament, fot: he fome greater Eftate to his own Ufe, of 600 I. a 
is not the King's Liege Subjea; ,though ,if an Year, over and a~v.e what will fatisfY!l-1l Illcum~ 
Alien were Naturalized by A8: of Padiament, brances, and a Clttzen and Burgc(~ ,00 I. per 
he was eligible till the Stat. lZ W. ;. e.1. A Annum, of which Oarh is to 'be made ar the Re
Mall attainted of Treafon or :Felony, or one quell: of a Candidate, or two Pcrfons having 
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Ri~ht to Vote; and if any Pe:fon fhall be c- Commons: In the 12 Ja~. I. it \\1l.S J'efolved, 
IcCtcd and returned not fo qualIfied, the Return that where there is no Charter or Cufrom to the 
1hall be void. 9 Ann. c. 5. And none flull be contrary, the Eleai,on in Boroughs is to be 
qualified by Virtue of any Mortp,age, whereof made by all the Hou1holders, and nor Free
the Equity of Redemption is in anorher ; unlefs holders only: And in a OEellion whether the 
the Mortgagee fhall ha ve becn in Poffeffion fe- Commons or the Capital BurgefTcs of a certain 
ven Years before the Ele8:ion: But the eldefl: Borough in Lincolnjl,ire, were the EleS:ors ot
Son of a Peer, or of any Perf on qualified to·ferve Members to Parliament, Anno 4 Car. I. it waS a
as Knight of the Shire, 111a11 not be incapable of greed, that the EleCtion of BurgefTes in all Bo
being eleaed. Stat. Ihid. Members of Parliament roughs did of common Right belong to the Com
muft take the Oaths to the Govcrnment before moners, and that nothing could take it from 
they Sit and Vote in the Houfe; or be adjudged them but a Prefcription and conftant Ufage be
Popi1h. Recufants, and be difabled to fit in Par- yond the Memory of Man. It has been holden, 
liaTr.ent, and liable to certain Forfeitures, &c. that the Commonalties of Cities and Burghs are 
Stat. 5 Eliz.. c. I. ,0 Car. 2.. c. t. And this Sta- only the ordinary and lower Sort of Citizens, Bur
tute is confirmed and inforced by the t, c,. 14 gefTes or Freemen; and that the Right of Elec
W. ,. c. 6. The EleCtion of ,Knights of the rion of Burgeffes to Parliament ip all Boroughs 
Shire is to be made by a Majority of Voices belongs to the Commoners, viz.. the ordinary 
dwelling in the Counties, having each of them BurgefTes or. Freemen; and not to the Mayor, 
Lands or Tenements to the yearly Value of Aldermen, and Common Council; Though the 
40 s. beftdes Reprifes; and he that cannot ex- Meaning of the Words C.ommun;tates Civitatum &
pend 40 s. per Ann. {hall have no Vote in the Bu,gorum, has always ftgnified, rightly under
Ele8:ion of Knights for the Parliament. 8 H. 6. ftood, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common 
c. 7. And by the 10 H. 6. c. 2.. an EleCtor of Council, where they were to be found; or the 
Knights of the Shire muft be refiuent, and have Steward or Bailiff, afld Capital BurgelTes, or the 
40 s. per Annum Freehold over and above Re- governing Part of Cities and Towns, by what. 
prifes in the fame County. The 7 c,. 8 W. ,. re· Perfons foever they were governed, or Titlcs 
quires, that every FreehOlder 111all tl1ke an Oarh called. The moil extraordinary Cafe which has 
that he is a Freeholder of the County, and has happened in this Age, with Relation to the De
Freehold Lands or Hereditaments of the yearly terminations of a Committee of Privileges and 
Value of 40 s. lying at fuch a Place, within the Eleaions, was the Cafe of Ajhhy and White, con
raid County, and that he hath not been before cerning the Borough of Ailesbury; on a OEeftion 
polled at the EleCtion: No Perf on is to be ad- put, whether ao Aaion at Law lies for an EleCtor 
mitted to Vote in any Ele8:ion of a Member to who is denied his Vote? In this Cafe the Debates 
ferve in Parliament, who is under the Age of ended in the following Refolutions, viz.. That the 
twenty-one, or be in titled to anyVote by Reafon of ~alification of Ele8:ors and of Perfons eleCted, 
any Truil or Mortgage; if the Truilee or Mort- is cognizable onl y before the Commons in Parlia
gagee be not in aCtual PofTeffion, and receive the ment; and that the examining and determining the 
Rents and Profits of the Eftate; but the Mort- ~lalification or Right of any Eleaor, eo,. belongs 
gagor or Ceftui que'Truft in Pofieffion, 111a11 and to them, where the AUs of Parliament give no par
may vote for the fame Eftate : And all Convey- ticular Dire8:ion, that whoever fhall profecute 
ances of Lands, Tenements, &c. in order to any ACtion, c,.,. which fhall bring the Right of 
multiply Votes, or fplit and divide the Intereft EleUors to the Determination of any other Ju
in any Houfes or Lands, among feveral Perfons, rifdiaion than thac of the Houfe of Commons, 
to enable them to vote, fhall be void and of except in Cafes provided for by fome Statute, 
none EffeU. By the 10 Ann. c. 2.1.. None 111a11 fhall be guilty of a Breach of the Privilege of the 
have a Voice for eleCting Knights of the Shire in Houfe. Several Defendants were committed to 
Right of any Lands, who has not been charged or Ne'Wgate by a Warrant ftgned by Robert Harley, 
atl'dfed to the Publick Taxes, Church Rates and Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, for profecu
Parilh Duties, in fuch Proportion as other Lands ring ACtions at Law againft the Conftables of the 
and Tenements of 401. per Annum, lying within aforefaid Borough of Aileshury, for refuling to 
the fame Parifh; and for which he {hall not take their Votes at the Eleaion of Members of 
have received the Rents and Profits, or be inti- Parliament, f:f'c. in Contempt of rhe Jurifdiaion 
tIed to have received the fame to the full Value and Privileges of the Houfe; and this Matter 
of 40 s. or mor~, to his own Ufe for one Year, being returned by Habeas Corpus fever~Ily, and 
before the EleCtIon, except fueh Lands or Tene- the Defendants brought into Courr, their Coun
ments come by Defcent, Devife, Prefentation to fel moved that they might be difchargecl, for 
fame Church, or Promotion to an Office, to that the Profecution of a Suit at Law could be 
which a Freehold is annexed; _and Perfons vo- no unlawul ACt, nor a Breach of the Privileges 
ring contrary 1hall forfeit 40 I. All Eftates and of the Houfe of Commons: Three Judges were 
Conveyances made to any Perf on in a fraudulent of Opinion, that the Houfe were the proper 
Manner, on Purpofe to qualify him to vote, fub- Judges of their own Privileges; but Holt Chief 
jeet to Conditions to defeat or determine fuch E- Jufiice held, that the Authority of the Commons 
flate or reconvey t.he fame, 111a11 be taken againft was circumfcribed by Law; and if they fhould 
the PerlC)lls cxecutmg the fame as free and abfo- exceed that Authority, then to fay they were 
lutc; and all Bonds, c,.c. for Redemption fhall Judges of their own Privileges is to make their 
be void; alfo Perfons voting by Colour of fuch Privileges to be what they would have them to 
Conveyance, incur a Forfeiture of 40 I. Per- be; and that if they fhould wrongfully imprif~n 
fons refu6?g to take the Oaths of Abjuration, there could be no Redrers, fo that the Court :'\t 

&c. are dlfabled. to vote at any Eleaion for Weflmin{ler ~oul~ not exe('ut~ the Laws upon 
Membcrsof P"rlzarnent. I Geo. c,. I,. As to who which t'he LibertIes of the SubJC:S: fubGil. 1 Sal~. 
are or ought to be th~ EleCtors in Boroughs, it 50,. And in Aaion on the Cafe, by a Burgers 
hath very much exercIfed the B,itijb Houfe of of Ailesbury againft the Confrables of the taLi 
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Borough, for rcfnling to receive the Plaintiff's 
Vote in the Eleaion for a Member of Parlia
ment; the Plaintiff had a Verdi8:, bur the Judg
ment was arreficd by the Opinion of three 
Judges, viz.. That the i'\.aion is not maintain
able, becaufe the C:onfiables a8:ed as Judges, and 
the not Receiving the Plaintiff's Vote is Dam
num fine injuria; for when the Matter comes be
fore the Houfe, his Vote will be received; that 
the Right of ele8:ing :Membcrs to fcrve in Par
liament, is to be deeidedin Parltament, and the 
Plaintiff may pctitioll.the Houfe for that Pur
pOle, and arrcr 'cis dctermined thcre, he may 
there bring his Action, and not before: Holt Chief 
Juftice contra, That the Plaintiff had a Right to 
vote; a Frceholdcr has a Righr to vote by Rea
fon of his Frechold ; and it is a real Right, and 
the Value of his Freehold was not material till 
the Star. 8 Hen. 6., which requires it to be 4() s. 
per Annum: That as it is Ratione libel'; tenement; 
in Counties; fo in ancient Boroughs, they have 
a Right to vote ratione B:,o:!{agii ; and in Citics 
and Corporations, it is ratione FrancheJi.e, and a 
perfonal Inheritance, veHcd in the whole Corpo
ration, but to be ufed by the particular Mem
bers; that this is a noble Privilege, which en
titles the SubjeCt to a Share in the Government 
and Legiflature; and that if the Plaintiff hath 
a Right, he mufi have a Remedy to aifert that 
Right, for Want of Right and Want of Remcdy 
is the fame Thing; that Refuting to take the 
Plaintiff's Vote is an Injury, and every Injury 
imports a Damage; and that where a parliamen
tary Matter comes in incidentally to an ACtion 
of Property, in the King's Court, it mufi be de
tcrmined there, and not in Parliament; the Par
liament cannot judge of the Injury. nor give Da
mages to the Plaintiff, and he hath no Remcdy 
by way of Petition: And according to this Opi
nion, the Judgmcnt of the other three Judges 

i was revcrfed upon a Writ of Error brought in 
i the Honfe of Lords. I Salk. 19. Mod. Cal 45. 
This Cafe occafioned great Difputes, between the 
twn Houfes of Parliament; the Lords infifting, 

.. thllt if the Commons only could judge of the 
Right of their Ele8:ors, they would in Effefr 

'chufe their Elefrors, £!Ye. And the Commons al-
l.edging, that if the Right of Ele8:orsmight be 

'determined in th.e Courts of Law, from whence 
Caufcs are remClvcd by Writ of Error into the 
Houfe.of Lords, the Lords would become Judges 
of the Right of Ele8:ors to chufe, and confe
quentlywho were duly ele8:ed Members of the 
Commons Houfe, whereby the Commons wonld 

,Iofo theil" Independency, and be !i.lbjefr to the 
. I:.ords, &c. But the Parliament being foon after 
.'prorogued, the Difpute was drop'd. By the Com-
mon' Law of England., every Commoner hath a 
Right not to be fubjecred to Laws made without 
his Cot:Jfent ; and becaufe fuel) Confent cannot 
be given by every individual Man in Perfon, by 
Rearon of Number and Confufion; that Power is 
lodged in their Repre!entative~,. elefred and cho
fen by them, fJiz,. Knights, Cltl1.ens, f5'c. 3 Salk. 
18, And in feveral Counties, the Citizens and 
Burgeifes were formerly chofcnin the County
Cou'ns, with the Knights of Shires, and jointly 
returned, ·f5'c. For there were commonly four 
or five Citizens or BnrgclTes fent from the reo 
tpeaive ,Cities or 'Boroughs to the COllnty~Court j 
and there they were chofen, with fall Power for them
felves and their fcveral Communities, to do and 
confent to fnch Things, 'ashy the ,CommonCoun.. 

z 
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cil of the Kin~dom, alTcmbled in Parliament, 
fhould b~ ordalncd .and c?aC1t:c\.. It is faid by 
fome \lVrtters, that lD anCICllt Times the KinO' 
hath nominated the very PcrfoDs to be returnel 
and did not !c:1.ve it to the Ele8:ion of the Peo~ 
pie; for which they give an Inftance in the 45th 
Year of Ed. ,. And among the Parliament Writs 
14 Eliz.. there appears to be an Appoinrment and 
Return of BUl'gelTes, by the Lord of a Town 
~e. But thefe al'e fingle Infiances in their Kind ~ 
an.d the Writs f?r ~le~ions in the z,d Year of 
KIng Ed. I. ran 1U ~ngliJh as follows, viZ-. 

Form of an ancient Writ for Eleaion of Members 
. of Parliament. 

T o the Shel'iff of, &c. Greetin~: Becrtufe we 
dejire to have a Conference a1'id Treaty w,th the 

Earls, Baroni, and other great Men of our Kingdom, t 
~o ~rovide R,emedies again) the Dangers our Kingdom ~ 
z; In at th,s T, me; therefore we have COmiJ14iiiiC:;! :; 
'them, that they be with us at \lVeftminfter, on the .:~ 
Day, &c. next (omint to treat, o~dain, and do, Jo as'i 
thofe Danger' may be pre'TJented: And Wi:' cOlmlllnd, ,t 
and firmly ~7:join thee, that, wit~out Delay, thou doefi'~ 
cau/e to he dofen, and to come to us, at the Time ,;·"d:" 
Pl(lie '~fo4-id, two Kn(f!,hts of the County aforefaid,. 
and of every City two Citizens, and of every Borough 
two Burgeffes, of the heft, mo(l able, and difcreet 
Men for Bufinefs; fo aJ the faid Knights may have· . 
fuffiC1ent Power for themfelves, and the Community of 
the County aforefaid, and the Citiz.ens and BurgejJes, 
may have the fame Power feparately from them, for· 
themlelves and the Communities of Cities and Burghs, 
then to do in the PremijJes what jhaU he ord,1inea by 
the Common Council of the Realm, fo that the BuJin.efs . 
aforejaid may-not remain undone; and have there the i 

Names of the Knights, Citiz.ens, and BvI.gejJes, and 
tbis Writ. Witnefs the King, &c. ' .. 

The Return of the Writ, thereon ipdorfed J was thu~. 

I A. B. Sheriff, by VirttIP of this Writ have caufed .. , 
to be chr/en in the County of, &c. two 1&Jights,' 

and of every City of the Jame County two Citiz.ens, and of 
every Borough t'lOO ButgejJes, of t~e he}, mop able, 
and diflreet Kr,;ghts, Cithens and BU1'geffes of the 
County, City and Bttrghs afore/aid, according to tbe 
Tenor of the Writ. 

By the Stat. 7 H; 4. cap. 15, 'the Elcfrion of 
Knights of the ShIre, is to be made in the fol
lowing Manner: At the next County-Court,af
ter the Delivery of the Writ, Proclamation is 
to be made by the Sheriff of the Counry of the 
Day and Place the Parliament is to alTernble, 
and tJ,at all as are there prefent !hall attend· to 
the Elcfrion of .Knights of the Shire; arid then 
in full County, a free and indifferent Elefrion 
iliall be made: And after ruch Ch'oicc, the 
Names of the ~arties chofen, Ifretobewrittcn 
in an Indenture under the Scah of the EleCtors, 
which Indenture fo fealed and tacked to the 
Writ, fhall be the Sherifl's Return thereof And 
by 2.~ H. 6. cap. 7. it is EnaCted, That the She
riff after Receipt of the Writ, fhall deliver a 
Precept under his S-ea·t to every Mayor and Bai
Ji·ff of Cities and Boroughs within Ilis County, 
reciting the Writ, and rcquiringthomto chufe 
two Citizens and Bllrgeffes to come to the Parlia
ment ; and fueh Mayot's and Head Officers, ar~ 
to make Return of the Precept' to the Sheriff, 
by Indenture, £!Yc,whereupon the Sheriff is en~ 
abled to ma\5e a good Return of the Writ: The 

Sheriff 
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Sheriff is to make Election between the Hours every wilful Offence againil this Act, are fubject 
of ciaht and eleven in the Forenoon; and if to a Forfeiture of 500 I. The 10 & II W. ,. 
any Knight, Citizen, or Bur~ef~, returned by direCts, That the Sheriff or other Officer having 
the Sheriff {hall be put out and the Name of the Execution and Return of Writs of Summons 
another put in, divcrfe Penalties are incurred; for Parliament, 1hall on or before the Day of 
Sheriffs acting contrary to this Statute, and not Meeting of the Parliament, and with an Expcdi
returning a Member duly eleCted, are fubjcCl: to tion not exceeding fonrteen Days afrer EleCtion. 
a Forfeiture of 100 I. recoverable by Action of make Returns to the Clerk of the Cmwn in 
Debt; and Officers of Corporations, making falfe Chancery to be filed, on Pain of forfeiting 5001. 
Return~, liable to a Penalty of 40 I. &c. It has And the returning Officer, within twenty Days 
been adjudged on t~is ACt, that. though no E~ee- atrer the Election, is to deliver over to the Clerk 
tion.1hould be made of any KnIght of the Shlre, of the Peace, all rhe Poll-Books on Oath made 
but between eight and· eleven of rhe Clock in before two Juilices, to be preferved among the 
the ,Forenoon; if rhe EleCtion be begun within Records of the Seffions of the Peace, ~c. 10 

that Time, and cannot be determined in thofe Ann. cap. :.3. In double Returns, it has been 
Hours, it may be made afrer. 4 Inft. 48. 'And formerly a general PraCtice in the Houfe of .. 
if any Electors give their Voices before the Commons, that neither one nor the other {bould 
Precept for EleCtion is read and pub!ifhed, ~t {j t in the Houfe, until it be decided; Anno 1640, 
will be of no Force; for after the Precept IS two Rcmrns were made fOL" Great Marlow, and 
thus read, of"'c. they may aIrel' their Voices and in both Indentures one Perf on was returned, and 
make a new EleCtion. Ibid. 49. The Stat. 7 t:Y 8 he was admitted to fir, but the others ordered to 
W. 3. cap. 7. ordains, if any Perf on fhall return withdraw until the ~leilion was determined: 
a Member to ferve in Parliament for any Place, And in the fame Year, it was ordered, That 
contrary to the Determination in .. rhe Houfe of where fome are returned by the Sheriff, or fuch 
Commons of the Right of Elec1:ton for fueh other Officer as by Law hath Power to return, 
Place, the Return fo made 1hall be judged a falfe and others returned by private Hands; in fuch 
Return; and the Party making it may be prci- Cafe, thofe that are returned by the Sheriff or 
fecuted, and doublc Damages with Coils reco- other Officer, 1haU fit until the Election is quafh
vered againft h~m: Officers wilfully ~nd faHly ed by the Houfe. Ordin. 1640' If one be duly 
returning morc .P~rfons than are reql~tred to be elected Knight, Cirizen, or Burgefs, and the 
clwfcn by the Wrtt or Precept, the ltke Reme- Sheriff, ~c. return another, the Return muLl be 
dy may be had againfr tbem ; and all ContraCts, reformed and amended; and he that is duly 
pj'omifes, t:Yc. to Iemrn any Member of Parlia- elected, is to be inferted, for the Election is tbe 
ment arc not only declared void, but the Makcr~ Foundation, and not the Return. 4 In{f. 49. In 
or Givers of the Contracts, 21'c. or of any Gife Action of the Cafe, t:Yc. the Plaintiff' declared, 
or Reward to procure a falfe or double Return, that he was duly elected a Member of Parliament 
fhall forfeit 300 I. one Third to the King, an- for fuch a Borough, and the Defendant return
other to the Informer, and the other Third to ed two other Perfons, and that he petitioned the 
the Poor of the Place, to be recovered in any Houfe of Commons, and was adjudged to'be duly 
Court of Record at Weflminfler, &c. By 7 fy 8 elected, and his Name ordered to be inferred in 
W. ;. cap. :'5. When any new Parliament fhall be the Roll, and the Name of the other to be ra
called, there 1h2111 be forty Days between the zed out: The Plaintiff had a Verdict; but it 
Tefte and Returns of the Writs; the Lord Chan- was adjudged in Arreil of Judgment, that this 
cellor, &c. is to itfue out Writs for Election of Declaration was not founded on the ACt 7 & S 
Members of Parliament, with as much Expedi- W. ,. becaufe that Statute gave an Action where 
tion as may be; and .the feveral Writs fhall be there was none before, and therefore the FaCt 
delivered to the proper Officers for Execution, lllUfr be laid agreeable to it, which not being 
who are to indorfe the Day oEthe Receipt on done, the Defendant had Judgment. 2. Salk. 50 4. 
the back of rhe writ, and forthwith make but The Court will not meddle in an ACtion upon a 
the Precepts to each Borough, ~c. which ar<: double Return, until it is determined in Parlia-
[0 be d~livered to the Officers of every fuch ment. Lutw. 88. And ir hath been holden, that 
Borough, within three Days, and they muil like- for a double Rerurn, no ACtion lay before the 
wife indorfe the Day of Receiot, and iml1le- Statute 7 fy 8 W. 3. cap. 7. becaufe it is the 
diately caufe publick Notice to be given of tbe o.nl y Method chat the Sheriff had to fecure him
Time and Place of ~lcaion, and proceed to felf; and when rhe Right was decided in the 
Election thereupon in eight Days: For eleCt- Parliament, then one Indenture is taken off the 
iug of Knights of the Shire, the Sheriff is File, fo tbat 'it is not then a double Return j 

to hold his Couney-Court at the moll: publick neither can the Party have an ACtion for a falre 
and ufual Place, and there proceed in the E- Return, for the Matter may be determined in 
lcction at the next Court, unters it fall out to the Houfe whether true or falfe; and if fo, there 
be within fix Days after rhe Receipt of' the will be an Inconvenience in contrary Refolu
Writ, and then the fame is to be adjourned, tions, if they {bould determine in one Way, 
giving tell Days Notice of the Eletliol1; if rhe and the Courts at Law another Way; but after 
Elcaion be not determined on View, but a Polt a Ditfolurion the ACtion may lie for a falfe Re-
is demandcd, the Sberiff is to take tbe fame, and turn, as then the Righ~ cannot be determined in 
likewife a Strutiny, and he or his Under-Sheriff ParUament. 2. Salk. 502.. A double Return is 
illall appoint and r""(,f,r Clerks for that Purpofe, of. the fame Nature with a falfe Rerum, as to 
&of. The County. Conl"[ is not to be adj:JUrned Action on the Cafe; in b.oth it is grounded 011 rhe 
to any other Place, without the Confene of the Fallity; but there is another Reafon why this 
Candidates i 110r fllall any unnecelfary Adjourn ACtion will not lie for a double Return, '(viz,.) 
Incnts be made, but the Poll to proceed; alfo beciHlfe the Law doth not take any Notice of 
every Sheriff, Cfc. is to deliver .l Copy of the fnch a Return, i.t is only !1.lIowcd by the Ufage of 
Poll to any Perfon defiring it; a.nd Officers for Par/i,.1ment, anll III Cafes wllerein the proper Of-
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fleer cannot determine who is chofen; therefore being beyond the Seas, caufe a P~rliamen' to 'be 
when he' doubts, he makes a double Rerum, fummone~ in ~his Kingdom, by, Writ under the 
and fllbmits the Choice to the Determination of Tejte of .hls LieUtenant; and. afrer the King re
the Houie of Commons; and if that Houfe doth turns hither, the Parliament fua11 not be di!fol
admit fuch Returns, and make Determinations ved by: the Arrival of the King, but fua11 pro
on them, it will be hard for the Law to fubjeCt a ceed withollt any. new Summons. 8 H. 5. In the 
Man to an ACtion only for fubmitting a FaCt to fifth Year of KlOg Henry 5. a Parliament was 
be determined by a Court, which hath a proper he.ld before John J?uke of Bedford, Brother to the 
Jurifdiaion to Jct.e~mine ~t : And bt Re~fon ~f KIng, and Guardian of the Kingdom. Anno :; 
the Variety of OpmlODs, toat an Achon 10 thIs Edw. 4- a Parliament was begun in the Prefence 
Cafe would lie, and would not; it hath been cn- of the King,. and pror?gued to a further Day; 
aCted by Star. 7 EY 8 W. 3· cap. 7. That the lafi and then Wtlltilm Archbtfhop of Tork, the King's 
Determination of the Houfe of Commons con- CommHfal'y by Letters Patent, held the fame 
cerning the Right of EleCtion, is to be purfued. Parliam<ent, and made an Adjournment, fJ'c. And 
2 Lev. II4· I Nelf. Abr. 30 • A Member eleCted 28 Eliz,. the ~een by Commiffion under the 
and returned for feveral Places, is to make his Great Seal, reciting that for urgent Occauons 
Choice for which Place he will ferve; and if he fue could not be pre1ent in her Royal Perf on 
doth not, by the Time which the Houfe fhall did authorife John Whitgift Archbifhop of Can~ 
appoint, the Houfe may determine for what, terhury, William Lord Bur/ei/{h Lord Treafurer of 
Place he fuall continue a Member, and'Vrits England, and Henry Earl of Derby Lord Steward 
fhall go out for the other Place. Candidates are to hold a Parliament, &c. Ad faciendum omnia & 
not to make Prefenrs of Money to, or treat, ftngula, menan ad Parliamentum Adjornand' €'f' 
21'c. EleCtors,. a~rer the Tefte of the Writ. of Prorogand', EYe. And, i~ the upper Part of the 
Summons, or Iffmng out the Writs of Electton, PalSe, above the Begmnmg of the Commiffion is 
or after any Place of a Member becomes va- wrttten, Domina Regina Repr£/entatur per Commiffic
cant; if they do, for this Bribery they fhall be narios, viz.. EYe. Thefe Commiffioners fat on a 
incapacitated to ferve as Members. 7 W. 3. c. 4· Form before the Cloth of State, and after the 
And no Officers of the Excife, Pofl:-Office, 21'e. Commiffion read, the Parliament proceeded. A 
are to make. any Inter~~ for Members of P~r!ia- Parliament may be .holden at any Place the King 
ment, on Pam of forfemng 1001. and Dlfablhty, fhall affign.; but It ought not to be diffolved as 
&c. 5 EY 6 W. EY M. cap. :2.0. Members of Par- long as any Bill remains undifcuffed, and Pro
liament had anciently an Allowance or Wages, for c1amation muft be made in the Parliament, that 
Attendance in the Houfe, by Statute; Knights of if any Perfon have any Petition, he fhall come 
the Shire 4 $. a Day, and Citizens and Burgeffes in and be heard, and if no anfwer be aiven, it 
2 s. per Diem. 4 Infl· 46. is intended that the publiek are fatisfied. Ley; 

Parliaments holden, and Proceedings in. Before Conflitution. 157. In former Times, by the Death 
the Conquefl, Parliaments were to be held twice of the King during the Sitting of the Parliament, 
every Year: The 4 Ed. ,. EnaCted, That a Par- the Parliament ~as ipfo faBo diffolved: But by 
liament fhould be holden once a Year, and oftner the Stat. I Ann. c. 8, A ParliRment fitting or in 
if neceffary; and the 36 Ed. 6. requires a Parli- Being, at the Demife of the King, fuall con
amtnt to be held every Year. But by the Means tinue for fix Months, 21'c. All Orders of Parli
of Cardinal Wolfey, the FavQurite of King Hen. 8. ament determine by Prorogation; and one taken 
a Parliament was but held once in fourteen Years by Order of the Parliament, after their Proro
during that Reign; whi~h was upon a remark- gation, may be difch.arged. on an Habeas ~orpus, 
able Occafion, viz,. to attamt the Duke of Buck- as we)) as afrer a DlffolutlOn: But the DJ!folu
ingham. Th~ Stat. 16 qar. 2.. cap .. I. ordains, rion of a Pm'/iament doth not alter the Stare ?f 
that the SittIng and Holdmg of Parltaments !ball Impeach?1ents, ~rought up by the Commons tn 

not be difcontinued above three Years. And the a precedtng ParlIament. Raym. 12.0. I Lev. ~4-. 
6 W. & M. cap. 2. enaCts, That new Parliaments And it hath been refolved by the Lords Spiritual 
fhall be chofen once in three Years; and no and Temporal, that Cafes of Appeals and \Vrirs 
Parliament continue longer than three Years. But of Error, fuall continue, and are to be procced
by I Geo. c. 38. the Time of Continuance of Par- cd in Statu quo, fJ'c. as they fiood at the Diifolu
liaments is 'inlarged to feven Years; to be com- tion of the laO: Parliament. Raym. 38I. A Pro
putcd from the Day appointed for their Meet- rogation of the Parliament is always by the King, 
ina by the Writ of Summons. The occau9nal and in this Cafe the Seffions muft begin de Novo; 
L~~. I W. &' M. SeiJ. 1. cap. I. declared, That and if a Parliament is prorogued upon the Re
the Lords and Commons convened at Wejfminfler, turn of the "Vrit of Summons, it· begins at the 
were the two Houfes of Parliament, notwithfiand- End of the Prorogation: An Adjournment is oy 
ing the Wanr of any Writ of Summon,s, or other each Boufe, and the SefflOns continues notwirh
DefeCt of Form f:1'c. A Parliament cannot be- fia.nding fuch Adjournment. I Mod. 242. By a 
gin, on the R~turn of the Writs, withont the Prorogation of a Parliament, there is a Se~o~; 
Prefence of the King, m Perfon, or by Rcpre- and every feveral Seffion of Parliament IS m 
fentation; and by Reprefcntation two Ways, Law ~ feveral Parliamen!: Though if it be only 
either b}' 11 Guardian of England, by Lette:s P~- an AdJournm~nt, there IS no Seffion; ~d ~hen 
tent undcr the Great Seal, when the Kmg IS a Parliament IS called and doth fit, but IS ddrol
out of the Realm; or by Comm~ffion,. to cer- ye~ without any ACt paffcd, or Judgment gi~en, 
tain Noble Lords in Cafe of Indl~)OUtlOn, &c. It IS no Seffion of Parliament, but a ConventIOn. 
when his Majcfiy is at Home. 4 [nft: 6,7· And 4 Infl. 2. i. If a Pm'liamer:t is affem.bled,.;in~ fe
if any Parliament is to be holden before a Gu~r- veral Or?crs are m:tde. and "Vnts ot Err.or 
dian of the Realm there mufi be a fpeclal brought In the Houfe of Peers, and feveral Btlls 
CommiHion to begil; the Parliament; but' the agreed on, but none figned; this is but ~ Co~
Tejle of the Writs of Sum mOils is to be i~ the Gu~r- vention, and no Pa/"!ame~t, o~ Seffions ?f P.1rlt
dian'sName: And by an ancient Law, Ifth~ Ktng ament: Bnt every Sefhoil, III winch the KlDg fig~s 
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a Bill, is a Parliament, and fo every Parliament 
is a Seffion. I Roll. Rep. 29. Hutt. 61. And a 
Seffion doth continue, until it is prorogued or 
di!Tolved. The Parliament from the firfr Day of 
fitting is called the firfr Seffion of Parliament, 
Sec. Raym. 120. And the Courts of Jufrice, eX 

Officio are to take Notice of the Beginning, Pro· 
roo-ation, and Ending of every Parliament; alfo 
ofoaIJ general Statutes: And Acts of Parliament 
take Effect from the Beginning of the Parlia
ment, unlefs it be otherwife ordered by the ~Cts. 
I Lev. 296. 4 Rep. Hob: III. On a ProrogatIOn, 
fuch Bills as have paffed either or both HQufcs, 
not having received the Royal A!Tent, mu~ fall: 
For there can be no ACt of Parliament, wHhout 
the Confent of the Lords, and Commons, and 
the Royal Fiat of the King, giving his Confent 
perfonally, or by Commiffion ; and by the Stat. 
H H.8. cap. 2.1. the King may palS ACts by 
Commiflion under the Great Seal, figned by hIS 
Hand; and fuch ACts {hall be of equal Force as 
if the King were prefent in Perf on. Every 
Man in Judgment of Law is Party to an ACt of 
Parliament; after the Royal Affent is given, it is 
the Prince's, and whole Realm's Deed: The 
Determination of the High Court of Parliament, 
being prefumed to be the ACt of every particu-. 
lar SubjeCt, who is either prefent perfonally, or 
confeming by his Reprefentative. Publick Bills 

lor ACts of Parliament are commonly drawn by 
fuch Members of the Houfe of Commons as are 
moil: inclined to the EffeCting the Good of the 
Publick, particularly in Relation to the Bill de
figned, taking Advice thereupon; and ACts for 
the Revival, Repeal, or Continuance of Sta
tutes, are penned by Lawyers Members of the 
Houfe, appointed for that Purpofe ~ And in the 
bringing in and paffing of Statutes, the following 
Formalities are obferved, viz.. Any Member of 
Parliament may move for a Bill to be brought 
in, except it be for impofing a. Tax, which is to 
be done by Order of the Houfe; and being 
granted, the Perfon making the Motion, and 
thofe who fecond it, are ordered to prepare and 
bring in the fame; When the Bill is ready, fome 
of the Members ordered to prepare it, prefent it; 
and upon a ~le.frion being agrecd to, it has the 
firil: Reading by the Clerk at the Table; after 
this, the ~lerk delivers the Bill to the Speaker, 
who fl:andmg up declares the Subil:ance of it 
and if any Debate happens, he puts the ~eil:ion: 
whether the Fame fhall have. a fecond Reading? 
And. fome Time,S up~n MotIon appoints a Day 
for It; for pubhck BIlls, unlefs upon extraordi
nary Occalions, are feldom read more than 
onc~ in a ~ay, the Members being allowed con
veDle.ilt Tl?1e to .confider of. them: If nothing 
be fald ag~mil: a BIll, the. ordmary .Courfe is to 
proceed without a ~leil:lOn; but If the Bill bc 
generally difiike?, a ~cLlio~ is fome Times put, 
w~cthcr ~he BIll {hall be reJccted? And if it be 
reJeCted, It cannot be propofed any more that 
Seffions : When a Bill hath been read a fccond 
Time, "\ny Member may move to have the fame 
amended; but no Member of the Haufe is ad
mitted to fpeak more than once in a Dcbate, ex
cept the Bill be rea~ more th,an once that Day, 
or the whole Houfe IS turned lllto a Committee· 
and after fame Time lpent in Debates the Speak: 
er colieCling the Senfe of the Ho~fe reduces 
the fame to a ~lenion, which he fubmits to the 
~oufe, and is put to the V~tc.: And II. ~letlion 
Ii to be put, .aftcr the Bill IS fo read a fecond 
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Ti~e whether it fhall be committed? which is 
eirhe; to II. Committee of the whole Houfe or a 
private Comm.ittee, as th? Impor~ance. of the 
Bill fhall reqUlre; and thIS Committee IS to re
port their Opinion of the Bill, with the Amend
ments to the Houfe, the Ch:l.irman having cau
fcd the Clerk attending to, read the Bill, and 
read it himfelf, putting every Claufe to the 
~eil:ion, eye. The Chairman makes his Report 
at the Side-Bar of the Haufe, reading all the Al
terations made, and then delivers the fame to 
the Clerk of the Parliament; who likewife reads 
all the Amendments, and the Speaker puts the 
~eil:ion, whether they fhall be rcad a fecond 
Time! And if that be agreed unto, he rea~s the 
Amendments himfelf, and puts the QEeftion, 
whether the Bill fo amended {hall. be ingro!Ted, 
and read a third Time fome other Day? And 
then the Speaker takes the Biil in his Hand, 
holds it up, and puts the lail: <::Qlefrion, whether 
the Billfhall pals! If a MajoritY of Voices are 
for it, then the Bill pa!Tes; and it is fent up to 
the Houfe of Lords, where, when it is twice 
read, the QEefrion is to be for Commitment; or 
if it be not committed, then it is to be re-ad a 
third Time, and the next <::QICfiion to be for its 
Paffing; and upon the third Reading of the Bill, 
any Member may fpeak againtl the whole Bill to 
throw out the fame, or for Amendment of any 
Claufe thereof; and if it be amended, it is to be 
fent back again to the Commons for their Con
currence, and being returned, is then pa{fed in 
the Houfe of Lords, and ready for the Royal 
A!Tent. If a Bill pa!Tes in one Houfe, bur a 
Demur happens upon it when fent to the other 
Houfe, in this Cafe a Conference is demanded; 
wherein certain deputed Members of each Houfe 
meet in the Painted Chamber, and Debate the 
Matter; and when they have agreed, the Bill 
paffed is brought to the King in the Houfe of 
Lords; where having his Crown upon his Head, 
and his Royal Robes on, he declares the Royal 
A!Tenr, by tbe Clerk of the Parliament. Pratt. 
Solie. it! Parliam. 3~7, 398. A~ for private ;Bills, 
~eave IS to be obtawcd by PetHton, eye. to bring 
III the fame, and the Subfl:ance thereof is to be 
fet forth, until which the Bill is not to be offer
ed; and when the Petition is read. and Leave 
given to bring in the Bill, whereupon it is ac
cordingly brought into the Houfe, the Perfons 
concerned may be heard by themfclves or Coun
fcl at the Bar, or before a Committee, to whom 
fuch Bill is referred; (and in Cafe of a Peer he 
1hall be admitted to come within the Bar of' the 
Houfe of Commons, and lit covered on a Stool 
:vhilfr the fame i~ debating) And after Counfel 
IS heard on both SIdes, and the Houfe is fatisfied 
with the ·Contents of the Bill, it is committed 
and patTed, eye. All Bills, Motions and Petiti~ 
ons, are by Order of Parliament to be en
tre~ on the Parliament Rolls, although they are 
dented, and never proceeded to the Efrablifh
ment of a Stature, together with the Anfwers. 
Lex Conftitution. 154. The Speaker of the Houfe 
of Commons is not allowed to perfuade or 
di!Tuade in ~affini!:. of ~ Bill, onl y to make a 
Jhort .Narrat.lve of 1t j. If any ~lenion be upon 
the BIll, he IS co explam, but not enter into Ar
gument or Difpure; an"d he is not to vote t'x·· 
cept the Houfe is equally divided: Wh~~n) Mr. 
S~cakcr defires t~ fpeak, he ought to be heard 
witham Interruptloo; and when the Spt':lkcr 
Ilands up, the Member 1landing up is to tit 
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down: If two ftand up to fpeak to a Bill, he h? hath; fa that in that Cafe it fhall tray until 
that would fpeak againft the Bill, if it be known, his Age. 6 Rep. ,. The Tenant in an Attion 
is to be firl! heard; otherwlfe he that was firft cannot pray Parol Demurrer, until the Infant De~ 
up, which is to be determinecl by the Speaker! n~andant comes of Age: This is exprefly pro
Whofoever hilles or diftul'bs any Perron in his vlded for by 6 Ed. r. cap. 2. And it would da
Speech,.fhall anfwer it at the Bar of the Haufe. mage the l?fant, if he fhould be fa delayed 
And in going forth, no Member is to IEr, until upon ~n Attlon brought. by him, where an E
Mr. Speaker rifes from his Scat: and then all the ftate IS defcended to him from his Anccllor. 6 
ReH are to follow after. Ord. Anno 1604. Rep. " 5. Parol Demurrer is not allowed in an Af.. 
. ~at'IiatUent i:Ie fa 1lSonllt. A Parliament in K. fIfe, f:f'c. 8 Rep. 50. But when ,it may be had, 

Edw. 2.d's Time, fo called, whereunto the Ba- If two are vouched, and there IS Parol Demurrer 
rons came armed againft the t"'o Spencet's, with for the Nonage of one; it fhall be for the other 
coloured Bands for DiftinCHon. Baronag. Engl. alfo. 45 Ed. ,. 2.3. See Age. Prier. 
1 part. t9Jrfon, (Perfona) Signifies the Rettor of a 

~0Ilrfiam!?ritum 1Diabolirum, Was a Padia- Church, becaufe for his Time he reprefents the 
merit held at Coventry 38 H. 6. wherein Edward Church, and in his Perfon, the Church may fue 
Earl of March, (afterwards King) and divers of for and defend her Right, CYc. Or he is called 
the Chief Nobility, were attainted; but the Atts Parfon, as he is bound by Virtue of his Office 
then made were annulled by the fucceeding Par- in propria Perfona fervire deum. Fleta, lib. 9. cap. IS: 
liament. HolinJ],. Cron. I Infl· 300. Alfo the Word Parfon in a large 
~arltamf.nrum '4Intlocto~ult1.. A Parliament 6 Senle, includes all Clergynien having fpiritual 

H. 4. whereunto. by fpecial Precept to the She- Preferments. And there maybe two feveral 
riffs in their feveral Counties, no Lawyer or Per- Parfons in· one Church, one of the one Moiety, 
fan skilled in the Law was to come; and there- and the other of the other; and a Part of the 
fore it was fa termed. Rot. ParI. 6 H. 4 Church and Town allotted to each; and may be 

~ilt'liatnfl1twn il1fanum~ \-Vas a Parliament af- two that make but one Parfon in a Church, pre
fembled at Oxford Anno 4 I H. ,. fo fiiled, from fenred by one Patron. I [nfl. 17, I S. To a Parfon 
the Madnefs of their Proceedings; and hecaufe ~f II Church, there Things are requilite; Holy 
the Lords came with gr~at Numbers of armed Orders, Prefentation, Inftitution, and Induttion ; 
Men to it, and Contentions grew very high be- and where a Perf on is compleat Pa rfon , he may 
tween the King, Lords and Commons, whereby ceafe to be Parfon of the Church, by Death, or 
many Things were enaCl:ed contrary to the Ceffion, Refignation, Deprivation for Simony, 
King's Pleafure, CYc. 4 Co. [nfl. Nonconformity to the Canons, for Adultery, (Ye. 

:J0arliaml'ntum ~ell(lllJfo(wm. In moft Con- J [nfl· 12.0. 4 Rep. 75, 76. Sir Edward Coke was 
vents, they had a common Room, into which the of Opinion, that at Common Law a Parfon could 
Brethren withdrew for Difcourfe and Converfa- not be arrcfted ; and faid he had feen a Report 
tion; and the Conference there had Vias termed grounded on the Statutes 50 Edward,. cap. 5. 
Parliamentum·. Matt. Parif. And belides the fu- and I Henry 2. cap. 15. ·which are in Affirlll
prcam Court of Parliament, the Abbot of Croy- ance of the Common Law, and in Mainte
land was wont to call a Parliament of his Monks, nance of the Liberties of the Church; that a 
to confult about the Affairs of his Monafiery,: Parfon ou.ght not to be arrc.fi:d· in going, fill. ying, 
And at this Day, the Societies of the two Tem- or rerurnll1g to celebrate DIVInC Service, nor any 
pies, or bms of Courts, do call that AiTembly a other Perf on who attended him in fuch Service; 
Parliament, wherein they confer upon the com- and that if he was, he might havc an ACtion up
man L\ffairs of their feveral Houfes. Cromp. Juri/d. on thofe Statutes, againft the Perf on making the 
fol. I. Arreft. I2. Rep. 100. A Parfon ought not to ap-

1£isfochisf, Belonging to a Parij"; and there pear at the Sheriff's Turn, or the Court-Leer 
are fame Places that are Extraparochial. wilhout an Ilblo1ute Neceffity. F: N. B. 160. N~ 

~ilrol, Is a French Word, ufed for a Plea in Parfan or Spiritual Perfoo, fhall take a Farm, or 
Court. Kitch. 19,. and being joined with Leafe, Leafe of Lands, (ye. to himfelf, or anyone for 
as Leafe parol, is a Leafe by Wcrd of Mouth; to his Ufe, all Paill of forfeiting 101. a Month 
diftinguifh it from one in Writing. one Moiety to the King, and the other to th~ 
~arrl Jrrrdl. Any Jufiice of Peace may by Informer. Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 13. Nor {haJI he 

Word of Mouth, authorife anyone to arreft an- buy, to fell again. any Merchandize, Corn, Car
other who is guilty of a Breach of the Peace in tic, €;fe. upon Forfeiture of treble Value: But it . 
his PrefclIce, fJ'e. Dalt. Iq. is pr.ovided, that he may buy Horfcs, or any 0-
~arOl IDrmurrHt Is a Privilege allOlved to an ther Cattle, for his neceiTary Ufe in manuring 

Infant, who is fued concerning Lands which his Glebe and Church Lands. Ibtd. On Informa
came to him by Defcent; and the Court there- tion upon this Statute for renting a Farm, the 
upon will give Judgment, Qf:od loque/a py£diCfa Defendll.nt pleaded in Bar, that he had not fuf
remaneat quouJque the Infant comes to the Age of ficient Glebe for patluring his Cattle, nor Corn 
Twenty-one Years: And where Age is gt'anted, for his Family; but the Plaintiff traverfed his 
on Parol Demurrer the Writ d.oth not abate, but having fpent the Produtt thereof in his Family, 
the Plea is put fine Die, until the Infant is of 2r-e. 1 Lut'!»' I 34. See ChuI'Ch. 
full Age; and then there fhall be a Refummons. ~a.rC?n ,]"l11pllrfonCf, {P~rfona imperfonata) Is he 
2 Lill. 'Abr. 2.80. 2 Infl. 2. 58. Raft. Entr. ,60. The who IS 111 PotTeffion of a Church I be it prcfcn
Grantinl! of a Parol Demurrer is in FavoUl" of an tative or impl'opriare, and with whom the Church 
Infant, ~nd for his Benefit, that he rna; not be is full. Per/ona, according to the New Book of 
prejudiced in his Right for Want of well know- Entries, feems to be the Parrot) t!:at has Right to. 
ing his Efiate, &Pc. And. if his Anccfior dies fei- give the Benefice, by Reafon before the Lateran 
fcd, and the Lands dcfcf'nd fo him, and he en· Council he had the Tithes in Refpett of his Libe
tel'S and takes the Profits, it would be a Preju- rality in crcC1illg or end(lwing the Church, Q!.'aji 
dice to the Infant to lole rhe Poacfl'ion which fuflineret PerfontWl E:clrj£; and Perfvna ImJ1crfonat'1 
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in. And when there are Part-owners of a Ship, 
the Majority may fit her out, without the Con

is the Parfon to whom the Benefice is giyen in 
the Patroll's Right. Perfona Imperfonata IS ufed 
for the ReCtor of a Church prefentative. Rl!g. 
Judic.:q.. And Dyer fa ys, a Dean and Ch~ptcr 
are Parfcns Imparfonees of a Benefice appropriated 
to them; whoalfo iliews chat Per/ona lmperfonata 
is one that is induCted and in Polfeffion of a Be
nefice. Dyer 40, 2.2. I. S.o that Perfona may be 
termed Imperfonata, onl y III Regard of the Pof
feffion he hath of the ReCtory, by the AEl: of 
another. I Info. 300. In a f2!!are Imped!t the Par
/on is to plead Perfona Impcrfona.ta.; bur If he .dot.h 
not fay at the Time of obtatntng the \yrlt, It 
will be inferred by the Writ that he IS. Cro. 
Car. 105. 

%0,1' fon mo~ta'. The Re.El:or of ~ Church in
tliruted and induCted, for hIS own Life; was called 
Per/ona mortalis: And any Collegiate or Conven
tual Body, to whom the Church wa,~ for evcr 
appropriated, were termed Per/ona Immortalis. 
Clirtular. Re<lding. M,S. fol.182. 

:parConage, Or Rectory, is a ~arilh Church, 
endowed with a Houfe, Glebe, Tithes, EYe. Or 
it is a ccrt'ain Portion of Land, Tithes, and Of
farings; eftablilhed by Law, for the Maintenance 
of the Minifter, that hath the Cure of Souls 
within the Parifh whereof he is ReCtor: And 
though properly a Parfonap;e or ReCtory doth con
fitl of Glebe Land and Tithes; yet it may be a 
ReCtory, tho' it have no Glebe, but the Church 
and Church-yard : Alfo there may be neither 
Glebe nor Tithes, but annual Payments in Li.eu 

fcnt of the Re!t ; and if they do, fnch Majority 
run 1111 the Hazard, and are to partake of rhe 
Profirs. Show. 13,30. ACtion lies as well a?:1.i~(l 
the Part· owners of a Ship, for rhe Lofs or Spol,l
ing of Goods dclivered to the M,\Her, as 'lgaintt 
the Maller; for as the Matter of fl Ship is 
charoeable in RcfpcB: of his Wages, fo :irc the 
Part-~'ll)ne,'s in RcfpeCt of the Freight; but rhe 
ACtion againll the Part-owner, muft be brought 
againll all of chern or the DefcndllOts mliy take , ~ 

Advl1.lltage of it by pleading in Abatement, d'c .. 

Show. Rep. ,0, 105· 3 Lev. 2.59· . 
~I!rtp l1urp, Is a Jury de, mqdiet.1s Lin,t;'1<£, 10' 

AC1:ionsbrought by Foreigners. Stat. 14 Cm'. 2. 

cap. I I. ' 

jvat'iJiCe, (ParviJia, Parvifu" non a Parvtls ad 
jet!-. fed a Gal. Ie P.arvis) Sed plaeitantes tnnc, i. e., 
poft meridiem, /e divertunt ad Parvif'um i.:.'r> allhJ: 
elmfulentes cum fervientibus ad legem £:'1" aUr (0,1/1 11- ~ 
riis, 2f'c. Thus faith Fortefcue in hi; de Lr:rtoiti,us 
LL. Ai1rJl. cap. 5 I. pa/Z. J 24. And Seiden in his l 

/" -' . f" I N ores on FOl'tfIue de/-ines It to be, an A ',Cfllc,OIJ S' 

Excrcife, or !v1oot fol' the InHruCtion of young; 
Students; bearing the fame Name origil1~,lly with ': 
the Parviji£ in Oxford. Seld. Notes, pag. 56, of 
which Chaucer has Mention in oqe of hi, lJrolog. 

A Ser;ertnt at I.aw{ that ware anJ wife, 
That'vJten kad been at the Parvile. 

thereof. Parf. Counc. I90. The Rights to the ~afcha tlaurum. The OB-avcs of E;:fter or 
Parfonage and Church Lands are of feveral Na- Low Sunday, which c!o/es thar Solemnity: And 
CUres: for the Parfon hath a Right to the Pof Die (tali) poft Pafcha c1aufum is a Date in f')mc 
fegion; the Patron hath the Right of pj'e/entation; of our old Deeds. The firft Statute of WeJlmin-' 
and the Ordinary a Right of Inveftiture, &c. B!lt fter, Anno 3 Ed. J. is faid to be made thcM7d<?y, 
the Rights of the Patron and Ordinary arc only afrer Eafter Week; poft de fa clufe de P4he, 0'e. 
collateral Rights; neither of them being capa- 19afcha fio!it'lUm, Is the Sunday before'Ectfter. 
ble of polfeffing or retaining the Ch~rch them- called Palm·Sunday ; when the proper Hymn or 
felves; though no Charge can be laId on the Gofpcl fung was ocrurrent turb£ cum Floriblls &> 
Church or' Parfonage, but by the Confent and Palmi~, EYe. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. M.S. f· 75. 
Agreement of all of them. Hugh's Parf. Law, ~a(c1Ja[ ll\entB', Are Rents or yearly Tributes 
IS8. "paid by the Clergy to the Bilhop or Archdeacon, 
~flrte~ finiS nilJiI t'abuerunt, &c. All Excep- at their EaJler Vifttations. 

tion taken againft a Fine levied. 3 Rep. :tear Uil, A Mcadow, or Pallure Ground, fe:: <t-

~i!rttctpat:n, Is Charity fo caned, becaufe the part to feed Cattle. See PaJlura. 
Poor are thereby made Particeps of other Men's Jl!lafcuage, (PafcUlv?ium Fr. Pafcage) The 'Gra
Goods: We may r(}ad it in feveral Places in fing or Palluring of Cattle.--Et habere «J:lJ.lnti 
Mon. Ang. Tem. 2.. pag. 32.1, €:;'oc.. Porros quietos de Pafcuagio, f:J>c. Mon. Ang. Tom. 

~arti£g, Arc the Perfons which are named in 2.. pag. 2. 3. 
a Deed or Fihe, viz,. that make or levy the fame, ~arna\le, And Pathngge in Woods, &c. See 
and to whom iris made or levied. Pannage. .. 
~arWiOtle flicienM~ Is a Writ thilt lies for 10affalJe, (Paffagium) Is properl y over Water, 

thofe who hold Lands or Tenements pro ;ndivi/o, as Way is over Land; it relates to the S~a, and 
'and would fever to everyone his Part, againft great Rivers, and is a Hench Word lignifying 

them that refufe to jOin in Partition; as Copart- Tral'lJitum. In the Stat. 4 Ed. 3. rap. j. it i~ ufed 
nm, &c. F. N. B. 6r. )1' H. 8. c. I. for the Hire that a Man pays for being tranfport~ 

~df'tition, (Partitio) Is a Dividing of Lands de- cd over Sea, or over any River: Andit j,l11cn
fcended by' the C(!)I'rimon Law, or by Cutlom, a- rioned . among Cujloms and Duries, as Th?oblio, 
mong, Coheirs or Par,eners, where there are two ~alfaglO.' f:1'. Laftagio. Chart. Hen. I. Alfo PaJJ.lgio 
at the Icaft: And Pa*'tition may be made by Join- IS a Writ directed to the Keep~l"s of the Pons 
tenants, and Tenants in Common, €:;'oe., 3 r H. 8. to permit a Man to paf; ovcr Sea, who has the 
c. J. 32 H. ,8. c. ,:. Vide Parceners. King',s,Leave. Rert.Orig. 193. 

~~rrn£rSJ Are where two or mOre agree to 19f1!Tll£liulU megis, Was a Voytl,Ze o~ ExpC'cii,ion 
coma ~n Share and Share alike to any Trade or to the Holy Land, when made' by the Kings of 
Bar2aln. If there are two Partners in Trade and E I d' PIP , -.' , nrr an 111 er on. vyn s ColleEf:. par. 3. p. 7 6 7.' 
Judgment is recovered againtl one of them, his ~tl{(iltO~, Is he that hath the Inrercft or Conl 
'Moietr of the <?oods in Partnerjl1ip only !hall be mand of the Paffage of a River j or the Lord to 
taken In ElCecutt OD; Show. Rep. 114. See Cujlom whom a Duty is paid for Paffa?,e. Pat. Edw. ~ 
D Merchant!. MAT - -' par. 3· on. I~g .. om. r .. p. 505. , . 

p'r~:::llhmtr.&', Ar~ thOfe'that are eoncerned~a(g:::po~t, SIgnifies a LIcence ~ranted by any 
• ill Sbip Matters, and who havejoirlt Shares- there- Perfoll in Authority, for the fafe Palf.t<7cof II 
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Man, or any Ship, &c. from one Place or Coun- their Revenues. Terms de Ley 473. And there 
try to another. Stat. 2. Ed. 6. c. 2.. are three Caufes of Patrox4ge: RaJione. F,mdatig

"dlfoJal ~tafE, The Staff or CroJier of a Bi- nis, where one folely founds a Church; Ratione 
1hop, wherewith they were invci1:ed. Donationis, when a Man only endows it; and Ra-

'leilftut'r, (Paftut'a) Is any Place where Cattle tione Fundi, where a Perfon ereB:s a Church on 
may feed; and FeedinO' for Cattle is called Pa- his own Gro~lDd. Litt. Rep. 1:17. 2. LilI.Abr. 2.86. 
fture, wherefore we call Feeding Grounds Common The Patron IS to prefent within fix: Kalendar 
of Pafiur~: But Common of Paftttre is properly Months afrer an Avoidance of the Church: And 
a Ri~ht of putting Be~O:s to Pa.l!ure in another where the Church becomes void by the Death of 
Man s Soil; ann III thIS, there IS an IntereO: of the Incumbent, the Patl'on at his Peril is to take 
the Lord and of the Tenant. Wood's Inft.196, Notice of it, in making Prefentation; but if there 
197. Papura differs from Pafcua, as appears from .be an Avoidance by Deprivation, ~c. he fhall 
what fdHows, viz. PaO:ura omne genus pafcendi Jig- have Notice, and fix Months afrer to prefenr. 
niftcat, five ftat in Pratis, jive in fiipula, jive in A- 6 Rep. 61. ; Leon. 46. Where a Church be
gris, jive in Campis; fed Pafcua eft locus principa/iter comes litigious by the Prefentation of two leve
deputatus pecoribus paJcendis, ut puta in mon!ibuI, ral Patrons of their Clerks, a Jus Pah'onatus may 
moris, mari[cis c;o plan;s non cultis nec aratis. Lmde- be awarded by the BiJhop to inquire into who is 
wood. Provin. Angl. lib. 3. C.·I. rightful Patron; and he IS to admit accordingly, 

t9£lflu~, A Procuration or Provifion, which &c. z Roll. Ab... ,84, ,'85. If there is a Right of 
the Tenants of the King, or other Lords, were Nomination in one, and a Right of Prefcncation 
bound to make for them at certain Times, or as in another to the fame Church; he that hath 

. often as they made a Progrefs to their Lands. the Right of Nomination is the true Patron. F. 
-Hoc modo per i£vum liberabo a PaO:u Regis ~ N. B. lB. See Advowfon, &c. 
Principium. Chart. Walgafi Regis Merciorum in ~au8ge. (Pavagium) Money paid towards the 
Mon. Angl. Tom. I. p. u3. Paving of Streets or Highways. Rot. Pari. 10 

leatenrer, Is one to whom the King grants his Ed. ,. 
Letters Patent. 7 Ed. '6. c. ,. ~auper, Signi6es a p~or Man, according to 

"atel1t~, Are the King's Writings, fealed with which we have a Term 10 Law to fue in FDrma 
the Great Seal, having their Name from being Pauperis. See Forma Pauperis. 
open: A-nd they differ from Writs. Cramp. Juri/d. 'awn, (Pignus) A Pledge or Gage for Surety· 
I2.6. The King is to advife .with his Council of Payment of Money lent: It is' faid to be de
touching Grants and Patents made of hi~ EO:ate, rived Ii Pugno, quia Res qu.e Pignori dantur, pug:
&a. And in Petitions for Lands, Annuities or no vel manu traduntur. Litt. DiEE-. The Party that 
Offices, the Value is to be expreffe:i; aHo a for- pawns Goods, hath a general Property in them' 
mer Patent is to be mentioned where the Pet~- they cannot be forfeited by the Parry that hath 
tion is for It Grant in Reverfion, or the Patents them in Pawn for any Offence of his, nor be ta
thereupon fuall be void. I Hen. 4. cap. 6. 6 H. 8. ken in Execution for his Debt; neither may they 
cap. I). And Patents which bear not the Date orherwife be put in Execution, 'till the Debt for 
and Day of Delivery of the King's Warrants which they are pawned is fatisfied. Litt. Rep. 332.. 
into Chancery, are not good. Stat. 18 Hen. 6. c. T. If a Man pawns Goods for Money, and after
See Grants of the King. . wards a Judgment is had againO: the Pawner, at 

~atrta, Signifies the Country; but in the Law the Suit of one of his Creditors; the Goods in 
it is taken for a Neighbourhood, and when we fay the Hands of the Pawnee 1hall not be taken in 
Inquiratur per Patriam, it is meant a Jury of the ~xec.ution upon this Judgment, unril the Money 
Neip,hbourhood. IS paId to ~he Pawnee, becaufe he had a qualified 

i&atriarc~, (Patriart'ha) Is a Greek Word ap- Property In them, and the Judgment-Creditor 
plied to a Chief Fllther. Anno ,85' in the gene- only an IntereO:. 3 Bulfl. 17. And when a Per
ral Council held at Conlantinople, it was decreed fon hath Jewels in Pawn for a certain SUIU, and 
that the Bifhop of ~hat Place 1hould for ever be he that puttcth them in Pawn is attainted· the 
called a Patri4rch. King 1hall ,not have the Jewels unlefs he pa~ the 
~atrimonp, (Patrimonium) An Hereditary E- Money. Plowd. 487. The Pawnee of Goods hath 

{late; or Right -defeending from AnceO:ors. The a fpecial Property in them, to detain theln f01' 

legal Endow'mem of a Church, or Religious his Security, &c. and he may affigl'l. the Pit,wn 
Houfe, was likewife caned Ec(iejafticlIl Patrimony; over to an<?t?er, who 1h~1l hold it fubjea to the 
and rhe Lands and Revenues ull1ted to the See fame Conditions: And' If the Pawnee die before 
of Rome, are term'dSt. Peter'5 Patrimony. Cowel. redeem'd, his Executors 1hall have it unon the 

~atr;nU.9', Is ufed for Godfather, and Matri- like Terms as he had it. If Goods pa';'r/d are 
na a Godmother, in the Laws of King Hen. I. perilhable, and no !Jay being fe,t .for Payment of 

Fatritiu.9', Was an Honollr conferred on Men the Money, they. he. lD Pawn till fpoiled, with
of the firO: Qpality, in the Time of the Englifh ?ut any Default In him that hath them ill Keep
Saxon Kings.-Pro 4mpliOf'i firmitatis Terril. mg j the Party that pawned them {hall bear the 
mento, Principes & Senatores, Judices & Patritios Damage, for it Jhall be a~judged his Fault that 
JubJeribere fecimuJ. Mon. Ang. Tom. I. p. I,. he did not redeem them fooner; and he to whom 

"atron, (Patronus) Signifieth in the eif/il Law pawned may have Aaion of Dcb~ for his Mo
him that hath manumitted a Servant; and there- ney: Alfo if the Goods are taken from him he 
by is accoilllted his great Bene(aB:o~, and, cla~ms may have ACHon of Trefpafs, &c. c~. Litt.' 89, 
Duty and Reverence of him durtng hIS LIfe. zo8. Where Goods are pawnei for MQlley bor
Digeft. Tit. de Jure Patronatus. 10 the Canon and row'd, without Ii Day fet for their Redemption, 
Common Law, it is he who hath the Gift and Dif- t~e'y are redeemable at any Time during the 
pofition of an EccleliaO:ical Benefice; and the LIfe of rhe Borrower: They may be l'edccm'd 
Reafon of it is, bccaufe the Gift of Churches. after the Death of him to whom pawn'd; but not 
and Benefices belonged unto fueh good Men, as after the Death of him who pawn'd the Goods. 
either built or endowed them with great Pa.rt of ~ Cr.D. z45. Goods pawned generally, without any 

I . . . Day 
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Day of Rcdemption~ if the Paw~er dies, thc' 
Pawn is abfolure and Irredeemable; If the Pawnee 
dies, it is not fo. NiJY J 37. I Buljl. 9: If Good, 
are redecmable at a Day cert:1.ln, It mult be 
ttriaIy obfcrved; and the Pawnee, in Cafe of 
Failure of Payment at the Day, may fcll them. 
I· ReP. Rep. i 81, Z 15. In other Cafes; Brokers 
comlnonly fiay but a Year for their Money, at 
the End of wh;ch, if not redeem'd, they fell the 
Goods. Law. Secur. 99. He who borrows Money 
on a Pawn is to have again the Pledge when .he 
repays it, or he may hav~ Aaion for the Detam
er' and his Tender of the Money rcvefts the 
Sp~Cial Property. 2. Cro. 2.44. And it hath been 
held that whcrc a Broker or Pawnee refufes up
on T~nder of the Money, to redeliver thc ,Goods 
in Pawn, he may be india~d; becaufe bemg fe
cretly pawn'd it may be Impoffihle to prove a 
Deliver}' for' Want of Witneffes, if ACtioh of 
Trover {bould be brought for them. PaJc:h. 5 W+ 
3 Salk. 268. Adjudg'd, that if Goods are lo~, ~f
ter the Tender of the Money, the Pawnee 15 lia
ble to make them good to the Owner; for after 
Tender he is a wrongful Detainer, and he who 
keeps Goods wrongfully mufi ~nfwer ~or them at 
all Events, his wrongful Detamer bemg the Oc
cafton of the Lofs: But if they are loft before a 
Tender, 'tis otherwife; the Pawnee is not liable, 
if his Care of Keeping them was exaCt; and the 
Law requires nothing of him, but only that he 
fhall ufe an odinary Care in Keeping of the 
Goods, that they may be refl:ored on Payment of 
the Money for which. they were depolitcd ; and 
in fuch Cafe, if the Goods are)olt, the Pawnee 
hath ftill his Remedy againft the Pawner for the 
Money lent. :. Salk. 5::.2. 3 Salk. 268. If th.e 
Pawn is laid up, and the Pawnee robb'd, he IS 

not anfwel'able : Though if ):he Pawnee ufeth the 
Thing, as a Jewel, Watch, €Ye. that will not be 
the worfe for Wearing, which he milY do, it is 
at his Peril; and if he is robbed, he is anfwer
able to the Owner, as the Ufing occalioned the 
Lofs, eoc. Ibid. If the Pawn is of fuch a Na
ture that the Keeping is a Charge to the Pawnee, 
as a Cow, or a Horfe, eoe. he may milk the one, 
or ride the other, and' this fuall go in Recompence 
for his Keeping. Ibid. Things which will grow 
the W~rfe by Ufage, as Apparel, eoc. he may not 
ufe. Owen lZ4. 
~a\nnage 111 Woods and Forefts for Swine. Vide 

. Panrlltf!.i!. • 
~apment of Money before the Dayappoint

ed, is in Law a Payment at the Day; for it can
not, in Prcfumption of Law, be any Prejudice to 
him to whom the Paymellt is made, to have his 
Money before the Time; and it appears by the 
Parry's Receipt of it, that it is. for his own Ad
vantage to receive it then, otherwire he would 
not do it; Yet it is faid; that the Defendant muft 
not plecd, that the Plaintiff accepted it in full 
Sarisfaaion; but that he paid it in full Satisfac
tion. 5 Rep. 117. Payment of a leffer Sum 'in 
Sati~faaion of a greater, cannot be a SatisfaCtion 
for the Whole, unlefs the Payment be before the 
Day: Though the G:ft of 1m Horfe, or Robe, 
&c. in Sati&,aion, may be good. Ibid. Upon 
Sclcit ad Diem pleaded, it is ~ood Evidence to 
prove Payment. at any Time after the Day, .and 
before the AUlon brought; and Payment, altho' 
after the DIlY, m:,y be pleaded to any Aaion of 
Debt, llpon Bill, Bond or Judgmcr,(, or Scire fa
ciasupon a Judgment. :\ LiP. Jlb.,.. 187. Stat.4eo 
; ·Ann. Payment of Money 1hall be direUed by 
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him who pays it, and not by the Receiver, eoc. 
5 Rep. 117. Cro. Elh.. 68. Vide Bond. Payment of 
Rent. See Rent. 

1geace, (Pax) In the general Signification, is 
oppotite to War; bue particularly with us it fig
nifies a quiet and inoffenfive Beha viour tow;rds the 
King and his People. Lamb. lib. I. e. l. All Au
thority for Keeping of the Peace comes original
ly from the King, who is the fupream Officer or 
Magiflrate for Prefervation thereof; though it is 
faid the King cannot take a Recognizance of the 
Peace, becaufe it is a Rule in Law, tha.t no one can 
take any Recognizance, 'who is not either a Jufiice 
of Record, or by Commiffion: Alfo it is certain, 
that no Duke, Earl, or Baron, as (uch, have any 
greater Power to keep the Peace, than meer private 
Perfons. Lamb. lib. I. eh. 3. Dalt. ch. I. But the 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, the Lord High Steward, the Lord Mar
fual, and every Juftice of the King's Bench 
have as incident to their Offices, eoc. a generai 
Authority to keep the Peace throughout all the 
Realm, and to a ward Procefs for the Surety of 
the Peace, and take Recognizances for it. 2. Hawk. 
P. C. 32.. And every Court of Record hath 
Power to keep the Peace within its own Precinct: 
As have likewife Sheriffs of Counties, who are 
intrufted with the CuRod y of the Counties and 
eonfequently have by it an implied Pow~r of 
Keeping the Peace within the fame; and Coro
ners may bind Perfons to the Peace who make an 
Affray in their Prefenee; but thefe laft may not 
gr~nt Proccfs of the Peace, €Ye. Ibid. See Juflice 
of Peace and Good Behaviour. 

~egce of ([5on, ann tl)e ltl~urclJ, (Pax Dei & 
Eee/eli"') Was antiently ufed for the Reft and 
Cdfation, which the King's Subjects had from 
Trouble and Suits at Law between the Terms. 
According to Spelman, Pax Dei, 'Tempus dicitur 
cultui Divino adhibitum, eaque appellatione omnes Dies 
Dominici, Fepa eo vigilia; cenfentur. Spelm. Gloff. 
~eace of tl)e I&mg, (Pax Regis) Is that Peace 

and Security, for Life and Goods, which the 
King promifes to all his People under his Pro
teaion: And where an Outlawry is'reverfed a 
Perf(iD is reftored to the King's Peace, called Ad 
Pacem redire. Braa. lib. 3. c, II. There is, befidcs' 
thefe, the Peace of the King's Highway, which is 
the Immunity that the King's Highway hath to 
be .free from Annoyance or Molefl:ation. The 
Peace of the Plough, whereby the Plough and 
Plough-Cattle are fecul'ed from Difl:reffes. F. No 
B. 90. And Fairs have been faid to have their 
Pettee; becll\.\fe no Man might be troubled in 
them for any Debt confraaed elfewhere. 

1gecia, A Pieee or fmall Qpantity of Ground. 
-- Cum duabus Peciis, eo,. diCf.e terra: pertinenti
bus. Paroeh. Antiq. 2.40. 

~eLto~ale, A Word often met with in old Wri
tings; and moft Authors agree, that it is the 
fame with the Garment called Rationale which 
the Higl1 Priefl: in the old Law wore' on his 
Shoulders as a Sign of Perfeaion, and the High 
Priefts of the new Law WCIlr as a Sign of the 
greatefi Virtue: 'Tis by fome taken to be that 
Part of the Pall which covers the Brellfl: of the 
Prieft, and from thence termed Pdforale' but it 
is by all agreed to be the riehcll Part ~f that 
Garment, embroidered with Gold, and adorn'd 
with precio\1S Stones. Ifem Capa cum Pettorale 
of time brenda,to ,cum rotundis Pcaoralibus aurif)'i~iiJ, 
B'c. humerall vmcato de Fino auro br~Tldato 0> lapi-
dtbus infertis, f:J',. ) 

Z z z ~erto~fl, ; ..... 
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~e¢o~et, Armour for the Breaft, a Breaft- gun. pag. lIS. Pedagia dicuntur (/11£ dantur a 

plate or Petl'el, for a Horfe; from the Lat. Pec- tranfeuntibus in locum conflitutum a Pr;ncipe Ooc. Bt 
tus: It is menrioned in the Stat. 14 Car. 2.. c·3· capiens Pedagium, dcbet dare fa/vum Cond;8um eo 

~erufiilr, .(Fr, Pecu/ier, i. e. Private) Is a par- ,!er~itori".m ejus ter:ere feeurum. Spelm. This Word 
ticular Parifh or Church, that hath JurifdiUion IS l!ke~lfe ;,nentlOned by Matt. Pari[. Anno l2.56• 
within it felf, and Power to grant Adminifrra- And ~1l1g bdward ,. granted to Sir Nele Loring, 
[ion or J'J:obate of Wills, eoc. exempt from the PedaglUm Sanai Macharii, f:p •• Rot. Pafch. 202 

Ordinary. There are Royal Pecufiars, and A"ch- Ed. ,. . . 
biJhops ,Peculiars: The King's Chapel is a Royal .1£IeOllfe, A Foot-Cloth, or Piece of Tapefiry 
Pewliar, exempted from all Spiritual JurifdiUion, laid on the Ground to tread on for greater State 
and refcrved to the immediate Government of and Cereinony. Ingu/ph. pag. 4 J • 

the ,King himfelf; and there are alfo fome pecu- 1geou; ab(C1fi'to. Cutting off the Foot was a 
li,lr Ec~lefiafrical JurifaiUions belonging to the Punifument of Crimiuals in former Times in
King, which formerl y appertain'd to Monaftcrics fliUed here, inftead of Peath; as appears by the 
and Religious Houfes. Wood's Inft. 504. It is an Laws of William, called 'The Conqueror, viz. Inter
amicnt Privilege of the See of Canterbury, that dicimus ne quis vccldatur vel fuJPendatur pro aliqua 
whcrefoever any Manors or Advowfons do be- Culpa, !ed'eruantur Oculi, Abfcindanrur Pedes vel 
long to it, they forthwith bccom!! exempt from ~efticuli, vel Manus. Leg. Will. 1. cap. 7. Fleta 
the Or<;!inary, and are reputed Peculiars of that lIb. I. c. 38.' BraU. lib. ,. c. 32 • ' 

See; not becaufc they are under no Ordinary, 1geoones, A Word ufed for Foot-Soldiers. Si
but becaufe thcy are not undcr the Ordinary of meon de Durh. Anno 1085. 
the Diocefc, €:Pc . . For the Jurifdiaion is annexed 'If)eer, (Fr. P;erre) Is a Forrrefs or Defence 
to the Court of Arches, and the Judge thereof may made aga!nft the Force of the Sea; for the bet
originally cite to thefe Pecul.iars of the Arch- ter SecurIty of Ships that lie at Harbour in any 
bilbop. Ibid. The Court of Peculiars of the Arch- Haven: S~ch as the Pier of Dover. Stat. 14 Car. 2.. 

bifhop of Canterbury, hath a particular Jurifdic- c. 27' and the Pier of Great Tat'mouth, mentioned 
tion in the City of London, and in other Diocefcs, 22 Car. 2. c. 2. 

€:Pc. within his Province, in all fifry-feven Pecu- $eeraqr, A Duty or Impolition for Mainte
liar4. 4 Inft· ,3 8• Stat. 202 €:P 203 Car. 2. There nance of a Sea Pie'f: A Ifo the Dignity of the 
are fame Peculiars which belong to Deans and Lords or Peers of the Realm. 
Chapters, or a Preben4ary, exempted from the ~eenr, (Pares) Signify in our Common Law 
Archdeacon only; they arc derived from the thofe that are impanelled in an Inq}1eft for the 
Bilbop, of antient Compotition, and may be vi- Trial of any Man, and ~onvi8:ing or clearing 
fired by the Bilbop in his primary or triennial him of the Offence for which he is called in 
Vifitation : fIn the mean Time. an Ofhcial of the C2.Eefrion: And by the Laws and Cuftoms of Eng
Dean and Chapter, or Prebendary, is the Judge; land,ev:ry Man is to be tried by his Peers or E
and-from hence the Appeal lies to the Bifhop of quais. KItch. 78. Magna Charta, 9' H. ,. c. 29. 
the Diocefe. Wood 504. Appeal Heth (~om other And as everyone of the Nobility being a Lord 
peculiar Courts to the King in Chancery. Stat. of Parliament, is a Peer or equal to all the other 
25 E. 8. The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's Lords, though they arc of fevera) Degrees; fo 
have a peculiar Jurifdi8:ion; and the Dean and the Commons are Peers to one another, although· 
Chapter of Salisbury have a large Peculiar within diftinguillied as Knights, Efquires, Genrlemell,
that Diocefe; fo have the Dean and Chapter of e, ... c. 2 Inft. 29· ;; Inft. ;1. 
Litchfield, eoc. 2. Nelf. Ah ... 1240, IZ4I. There ~££r.s Of tbe 3B.calm, (Pam Regn.i, Procms) 
are faid to be Peeuliars of Archdeacons; but they Are the Nobility of the Kingdom, and Lords of 

• are not properly Peculiars, only fubordinare In- Parliament; who are divided into Dukcs, Mar
rifdiaions; and a.Peculiar is prima facie to be un- que£fes, Earls, Vifcounts and Barons: And the 
derftood of him who hath a co-ordinate Jurif-Reafon why they arc caJled Peers, is for that 
di6tion with the Billiop. Hob. 185' Mod. Ca. 308. notwithftanding there be a Difrinqion 9f Degrees; 
If an Archdeacon hath a pecU'liar Authority by and Dignities in our Nobility, y'et.in all publick 
Commiffion, ·this fuall not take away the Autho- AUions they are. equal ; as in their Votes of Par-, 
riry ()f the Bifhop; but .if.he ~at? ~u~hority liament, and in Pailing upon the Trial of any 
and JurifdiUion by Prefcflpuon, It IS fatd It fuall. Nobleman. S. P. C. lib. 3. And tl;lis Appellation 
'J..R'o/t. Rep. 35'7. Where a Man dies Inteftate, feems to be borrowed from France, from thofe 
leaving Goods in feveral Peculiars, it has been twelve Peers that Charlemaine infriruted in that 
held, that the Archbifhop is to grant Adminifrra- Kingdom, (called Pares vel Patritii Hanri.e) but we 
don • .sid. 90. 5 Mod.. 2,9, have applied this Name to all our Lords of Par-

~ec'ulli!l, An Eftate in Money; alfo Goods liament, and have no fet Number of Peers, for 
and'-Chattels, Cfc. Leg. Edw. ConfelJ. c. 10. they are more or !ers at the King's Pleafure. All 

~fCUllia </lrclrfi;e, Has been ufed for the Nobility and Peerage is granted by the Crown; 
Sf~t,~ of ·the Church. Till. Animad'U. OYI Selden's and created either by . Writ Of Letters Patent : 
Tithes. . The Calling up a J,.ord by Writ is the moft an-

~e,unia ~epufcrali~, Money paid to the tie.nt Way, and gives a Fee-6mple in a B~r~ny) 
Priefi: at the Opening of the Grave, for the Bene- without vVords of Inheritance, viz.. To him and 
fit of the Deceafed's Soul. Leg. Canut. 1020 • . And his Heirs; but the King may limit the general' 
this the Saxons called Saulfcead, Soulfcot, and A- Efrate of Inheritance to Heirs Male, or the, 
nim.e Symbolum. Spelm. de Concil. Tom.!. fol.517. Heirs of the Body: An'd as foon as the Perfon 

1geculliarp. AU Punif11ments of Offences were called fits in Parliament by Virtue of this Writ, 
antienrly Pe~u'fJiary, by Mula, rye. See Fine. his Blood is ennobled, and he is a Peer; but if he' , 
~eoage, (Pedagium) Signifies Money given dies before he fits in Parliament, he is not, the.· 

for the Pafting by Foot or Horfe through any bare DireUion and Delivery of the Writ having 
Conntry. Pcdagium a Pede diEfum eft, quod a no EtfeU. I Inft. 9, 16. Bm Creation by Lctters~ 
trarifetmtibus jolvitur, C:1>c. C:dfan. de Conf. Bur- Patent is good, and makes the Peerag' fure, al .. ; 
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though he never fits in Parliar:tenr, and his Heirs I Peel'age is claimed ra~ione Bm'onii~ as by a !3iJhop" he 
1hall inherit the Honour p'lr!uant to the Words muft plead, that he IS unus Parumz Regne Angll<C ; 
of the Patent: 'rhough the Perfon created muft hut it the Claim is ratione Nobilitatis, he need 
in this Cafe have the Inheritance limited by apt not plead otherwife than purfuant to his Crea
Words; as to him and his Heirs, or the Heirs tion. 4 112ft· 15. 3.Salk. 243· There are no fcu
Male of his Body, Heirs of hi, Body, fye. othe1'- dal Baronies at thiS Day: But there are Barons 
wife he !hall have no Inheritance. 1 Irofl. 16. by Succeffion, and thofe "re the Bijhops, who by 
2. 112ft. 48. The King may create either Man or Vjrtu~ of antiegt Baronies hel? of. the ~ing, (in
Woman noble for Lifu only: Ana Peera.l!e may be to whIch the PotTeffions of their Bdhoprtcks have 
granted for Life by ACl: of Law; as if a Duke been converted) are ealled by Writ to Parlia
take a Wife, !he is a Dutchefs in Law by the ment, and have Place in the Houfe of Peers as 
Intermarriage; fo of a Marquers, Earl, fye. Lords Spiritual:' The temporal PotTeffions of 
I Inp. 16. 9 Rep. 97. Alfo the Dignity of an Bifhops are held by their Service, to attend in 
Earf may defcend to a Daughter, if there be no Parliament when called; and that is in the Na
Son, who 1hall be a Counters; and if there are :ture of a Barony; and all the Bi1hops together, 
many Daughters, it is faid the King 111alJ dif-it hath been faid, make one of the three Eftates 
pofe of the Dignity to which Daughter he in Parliament; but this is denied, becaufe they 
pleafes. 11nft.-165. Wood's InJl.42. Before .theh.ave fcparate}y from the other Lord~ no nega
Time of King ErJ. ,. there were but two THlestlve Vote, ere. And though the Blfhops arc 
9f ~obility, viZor Earls and Barons:, BaI10lls Lor.cis of Parliament,and called b}l the King's 
were originally by Tenure, afterward, created WrIt, and have a Vote there; they fhaH not be 
by Writ, and after that by Patent; bU,t as to tried by the Peen, as t~ey dO.not lit in Parlia- . 
Earls, they were always creat~d by Letters Pat- ment by Reafon of theIr Nobtlity, but of their 
tent. Seld. 536. And King Hen. 6. created Ed- BaJ'onies which they hold in Right of the 
mond of Hadham, Earl of Richmond, by Patent, Church: They are not of the Degree of No
and granted him Precedency before aU other bility; their Blood is not ennobled, nor their 
EarIs. C2..!:leen Mary 1. likewife granted to Hen- feerage hereditary; fa that they are to be tried. 
ry &tclijf, Earl of Suff'n:, a Privilege by Patent by the Country, i. e. by a comm'on Jury: And 
beyond any other Nobleman, vit.. that he might when one of the Nobility is to' be tried by 
at any Time be covered in her Hrefence, like his Peers in Parliament, the Spiritual Lords 
unto the Gr~n~ees of Spain; and fome few othen muft withdraw and make their' Proxies. I 1nft. 70, 
of our Noblltty have had conferred on them 97, 110. 3 Inft· 30. 4 [nft. I, 2. Some Biihops 
this Honour. The Stat. 3 T. H.8. c. 10. fettles the have been tried by Peers of the RMlm; but it 
Precedency of the Lords of Parliament, and hath been ",;rhen impeached by rhe Houfe of Com
great Officers, &'e. After whom, the Dukes, mom, as upon fpecial Occalion many others have 
Marqueffes, Earls, Vifcounrs, and Barons, take been who have not been Peers.' Aud the Bilhops 
Place according to their Antienty; bur it is de- may claim all the Privileges of the Lords Tem
elared, that Precedence is in rhe King's Difpo- poral; faving they cannot be try'd by their Peers 
fition. Thomas de la Warre was fummoned to Par- becaufe tlie Biihops cannot in like Cafes pafs up~ 
liament by Writ, anno 3 H. 8, and William his on the Trial of any other Peers, they being pro
Son, Anno 3 Ed. 6. was rlifabled by Attainder to hibited by Canon to be Judges of Life and Death, 
claim any Dignity during his Life, bur was af- fye. When a Lord is newly created, he is inrro
terwards called to Parliament by. ~leen Elha- duced into the Houfe of Peers, by two Lords of 
heth, and fat there as puifne Lord, and died; the fame Form in their Robes, Garrer King at 
then Thomas, the Son of the faid William, pf'ti- Arms going before, and his Lord!hip is to pre
tioned the ~een in Parliament to be reftorcd to fent his Writ of Sum mons, _ fye. to the Lord 
the Place of Thomas his Grandfa,ther ; and all the Chancellor; which being reaa, he is conduCted 
Judges to whom it was referred were of Opinion to his Place: And Lords

c 

by Defcent, where No
that he fhould, becaufe his Father's Difabiliry bility comes down from the AnceHor and is en-

· was not abfolute by Attainder, but only perfo- joy'd by Right of Blood, are introduced with 
i nal and temporary during his Life; and the Ac- the fame Ceremony, the Prefenting of the Writ 
; ceptance of the new Dignity by the Petitioner eKeepted. Lex Conflitution. 79. A N~bleman. whe~ 
· !hall not hurt him, fo that when the old and new ther a Native or Fdreigner, who has his Nobili
Dignity are in one Perfon, the old !hall be pre- ty from a foreign State, although the Tiele of 
ferred. 11 Rep. T. A Dignity of Earl, 8"c. is a Dignity be given him, (as the higheft and lowell 
Title by the Common Law; and if a Patentee be Degrees of Nobility are univerfll]Jy acknowledcr_ 
diftnrbed of his Dignity, the regular Courfe is ed) in all our legal Proceedings no Notice is t;. 

· to Petir.ion the ,King, who indorfes it and fcnds it ken of his Nobility, for he is no Peer: And the 
into Chance,ry. S~aundf' Pruog. 72 .. 22 E. 3. And Laws of E,ngland ~rohibit all Subjettsto receive 
where Noblltty IS gamed by Wrtt, or Patem, any heredItary TItle of Honour or Dignhy, of 
without Defcents, 'tis triable by Record; but the Gift of any foreign Prince, without the Con
when ir is gained by Matter of ha, as by Mal'- fent of the Sovereign. Ibid. 80, 8 I. Though D.j<7-
riage, or where De[cents are pleaded, Nobility nities of Peerage are granted from the Crow~"'; 
is triable per Pllis. 2.2. Affif. ::'4' 3 Salk,. 243. A they cannot be'furrcndercd to the Crown, eKCept 
Perf on petition~d the Lords in Parliament to be it be in order to new and grearcr Honours' nor 
tried by his Peers; the Lords difallowed his are they transferable over, unlcfS they rel;te to 
Peerage, and difmiffed the Petition: And it was an Office: And notwithftanding there arc Inllan
held in thi~ Cafe, that the Defcnrlant's Right ces of Earldoms being transferred, and where
ftood upon his Leners Patent"which could not in one Branch of a Family fare in 'the Haufe of 
be cancelled but by SC!I'e facias; and that the Pal'- Peers, by Virtue of a. Grant from the other 
lia~.ent .could not g1\:e Ju~gn~e~t in a Thing Branch, particularl}' in the Reigns of H. 3. and 
which dld not come mil.. JudICIal Way before Ed. 2. Thefe Precedents have been difllllowed; 
that Court. 2. Salk. 5IIJ , 5I1 • ) Salk. 243. Where I and the Duke of Bedford, who in the Reign of 

Z 'L Z ::. King -
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King Edw.4. was degraded for Poverty and Wan~ Danger, no Writ of Supplicavit fhall itfue, but a 
of Potfeflions to fupport the Title, loft not his Subpama; and when the Lord appears, inltead of 
J~eerage by Surrender, but by Authority of Par- Surety, hefh.lll only Promife to keep the' Peace. 
hament: And as Dignities may not be furren- 35 H. 6: No Capias or Outlawry can be fued 
~ered or transferred, without Authority of Par- our ag:unll: Peers of the Realm in Civil Callfes' 
hament, fo it hath been holden, tha'c Honour and no li.tfoin lias againft the~l. 9 Re/l. 49. 1."'h~ 
and Peerage cannot be extingui1hcd but by Aa of Perfon of a Pee';', as well our as in Parliament
Parliament, the King and Ki'ng4liom having an time is privileged from all Arre£h; unler, for 
Intereft in the Peerage of every Lord. Lex Con.ft..it. Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the· Peace, 0h 
85,86, 87. An Earldom conlill:s in Office, for Peers are not to be arrefted upon mean Procefs 
the ,Defence of the Kingdom ; ~nd of Rents and or on Execution for Debt or Trefpafs, bccauf~ 
Poff'eflions, CYc. and may be intailed as any they are prefnmed noc only to attend the King 
other Office may, and as, it concerns Land; Bur and the Publick Atfairs, but the Law doth pre
the Dignity of Peerape cannot be transferred by fume that they have fufficient Lands in which 
Fine, becaufe it is a Q!.lality affix'<:I.to the Blood, they may be dill:rained: But they may be arreft
and fo mcerly perfonal, that a Fine cannottouch ed or apprehended, in Criminal Cafes. 6 Rep. 52, 
it. :2. Salk. 509. 3 Salk. 244. A perfonal Honour 53. And though a Peer may net be arreUed in 
or Dignity may be forfeited, on committing his Body; yet his Ell:ate ma'y be fequcftred for 
Treafon, eJ>e. for 'tis,implied by a Condition in Debt, &c. upon Ii Profecution. after a DifTolu
Law, that the ,Perfon dignified fhall be loyal; tion and Prorogation of Parliament, or Adjourn
and the Office of an Earl, CYe. is ad Confulen- ment for above the Space of fourteen Days, ,vhclI 
dum Regem tempore Pacis, & Defer.dendum tempore ~e refufes to appear and anfwer. 12 W. 3. And 
Belli, therefore he' forfeits it when he takes of late Years, on Non-appearance, CYc. the 
(ounfel or Arms againll: the King. 7 Rep. ,3" Coaches and Horfes of feveral Peers of this King-
2. Nelf. Abr. 934. All Peers of the Realm are look- dom, have out of the Time of Privilege been 
ed upon as the King's hereditary COllncillors; difiraincd, and, Cattle fcifed upon thei r Lands, 
And as to the Pri'l:ileges belonging to the Peerage, to compel them to appear: But the Privilcae of 
they are vcry great. At Common Law, it was a Peer is fo great in Refpect of his Perfon,bthat 
lawful for any Peer to retain as many Chaplains th.e King may not rcll:rain him of his Liberty, 
as he would; but by Statute :2.1 H. 8. their Num- wlthom Order of the Haufe of Lords, except it 
ber is limited, viz. a Duke to have Six, Mar- be in Cafes of Treafon, eye. A memorable Cafe 
quefs or Earl Five, Vifcount Four, Baron Three, wherein was that of the Earl of Arundel impri
CYe. 1/1 many Cafes, the Proteftation of Honour foned by the King in the Reign of Chal'!es 1. 

fhall be fufficienr for a Peer; as in Trial of Petri, Every Lord of Parliament is allowed his Clergy 
they proceed upon their Honour, not upon Oath; in all Cafes, where others are excluded by [he 
and if any Peer is a Defendant in a Court of E6 Stat. I Ed. 6. u. except wilful Murder; and 
C. uity, he {hall Eut ill his Anfwer upon his Ho- cannot be denied Clergy for any other Fclony 
r,our; (though formerly it was to be Qn Oath); wherein it was grantable at Common Law, if it 
And in Action of Debt upon Account, the Plain- be not oufied by fome Statute nnide finee the 
tiff being a Peer, 'it {hall fuffice to examine his firfi of King Ed. 6. S. P. C. I ,Q~ And it is faid 
Attorney, and not himfelf on Oath: But where the Lord Murley, who was tried for Murder, and 
a peer is to anfwer Interrogatories, or make an found guilty of Manflaughter, 'was difcharged 
Affidavit, or to be examined as a Wienefs, he without Clergy. Sid. 277. :2. NelfAbr. IlSI. Peers 
mull: be upon his Oath. EraEf. lib. 5. e. 9. 9 Rep. of the RMlm are to be tried by their Peel'S in Par-
49. ; [nfl. 29· W. Jones 15:2.. :2. Salk. 5 I 2.. A Sub- liament, Magna Charta, cap. 29· and 15 Ed. ,. C.2. 

lerna 111 all· not be awarded againft a Peer out of But Noblemen of France, Ireland, CPc. and Sons of 
the Chancery in a Caufe; but a Letter from the Dukes or Earls who are noble, and have the Title 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, in Lieu there- of Lords, bur are not Lords of Parliament, {hall 
of. In any Trial where a Peer of the Realm is not he permitted. to have. this Trial. ~ [nfl· 50. 
Plaintiff or Defendant, there mnO: be Two or A Peer fhall be tned by hiS Peers, on IndiCtment 
more Knights on the Jury. 2. Mod. IS2. A Peer for Treafon, Murder, or Felony; though in Ap
may not be impanelled upon any Inquefts, though peal of Felony, he {hall be tried by Freeholders: 
the' Caufc hath Relation to two Peers; and if And .Indiaments of Peers for Treafon or Felony, 
any Peer be return'd upon a Jury, a fpccial Writ nre to be found by Freeholders of the County, and 
fuall i!fue for his Difcharge from Service. No then they plead before the Lord High Steward, 
Peer can be aff'eifed 1;owards the Militia, but by CYe. 1 Inft· 156. 3 [nfl· 2S. 
an Aff'cff'ment made by Six OT ,more Peers; .and On the 'Trials of Peers in criminal Matters, an 
the Houfes of Peers {hall not be fearched for Con- the Peers who have a Right to fit and vote in 
vcnticles, but by Warrant under the .Sign ma- Parliament, are to be duly. furrir;noned twenty 
nual aT in the PrefcncG of the Lord Lieutenant, Days at leall: before the Tnal, to appear and 
or o~e Deputy Lieutenant, ~Dd Two Jufiices of vote a~ the fame, every fuch Peer firft taking the 
the Peace. 1', & '14 Car. :2.. and z.:z. Car. :2.'. A Oaths r~quir.ed .by the Aa I W. f!J> M. &c. The 
Pur of the Realm being fent for by the Klllg, Peer belllg m.dlaed for the Treafon or Felony, 
in coming and returni~g may kill "a' Dee~ or Two ~efore C~n;md1ione~s of Oyer and Terminer; or 
in a Forcfi through winch he paff'es; bClllg done 10 the Kzn,1!. s Bench, If the Treafon, eye. be com
by' the View of the Forcficr, or on blowing a. mitred in the County of Middlefex; then the King 
Horn. 9 H. ,. If any Perf on fhall divulge falfe by Commiffion under the Great Seal, conLtirures 
Tales of any of the Lords of Parliament, hy wh!ch fome Peer (genera!ly the L?rd Chancellor) Lord 
Ditfenrion may happen, or allY Slander arIfe, High Stewa!d! who IS Judge 10 there Cafes; and 
the Offender ihall be imprifoned, &'e. Stat. WeJlm. the COmnllHlOn comm.ands the Peers ~f the Realm 
I. c. ~4. A Nobleman menacing another Perfon, to be attendant on hIm, alfo the LIeutenant ~ 
whereby [uch other Perf on fears his Life is in I the Tower, with the Prifoner, eye. A CertiOl'ai'i IS 

I awarJ~d 
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a warded out of the Chancery, to remove the 
Indiament before the Lord ~igl~ Steward; An~ 
another Writ iOues for the Bnngmg of the Pn
foner' and the Lord Steward makes his Precept 
for tli~t Purpofe, affigning a Day and Place, as 
in We/iminjlel'.Hall inclos'd with Scaffolds, f:1>c. 
and fOr fummoning the Peel'J, which arc to be 
T\~elve and above at l<;aft prefent: At the Day, 
the Lord High Steward takes· Place under a 
Cloth of State; his Commiffion is read by the 
Clerk of the Crown, and he has a White Rod 

. delivered him by the Ufher, which being re
turn'd, Proclamation is made, and Command 
given for Certifying of Indifrments, .f:1>c. ~nd the 
Lieutenant of the Tower to return hIS \Vnt, and 
bring the Prifoner to the Bar;' after this, the 
Serjeant at Arms returns his Precept with Names 
of the Peel'J fummoned, ann they are called over, 
and anfwering to their Names are recorded, 
when they take their Places: The Ceremony 
thus adjufted, the High Steward declares t'o the 
Prifoner at the Bar, the Caufe of their Affem
bly; affures him of Juftice, and encourages him 
to anfwer without Fear j then the Clerk of the 
Crown reads the Indifrment, and arraigns the 
Prifoner, and the High Steward gives his Charge 
to the Peers; this being over, the King's Counfel 
produce their Evidence for the King; and if the 
Prifoner hath any Matter of Law to plead, he 
{baH be alligned C~~nfel i but if he pleads Not 
guilty and has nothmg farther, he fhall be al
lowed' no Counfel, for the Court are inftead of 
it· after all the Evidence given for the King, 
an'd the Prifoner's Anfwer heard, the Prifoner is 
withdrawn from the Bar, and the Lords that are 
Triers go to fomo Place to C!onlider of thcir Evi
dence: But the Lords can admit no Evidence, 
but in the Hearing of the Prifoner; they cannot 
have Conference with thc Judges, (who atten,d 
on the Lord High Steward, and are not to deh
ver their Opinions before-hand) but in the Pr!
foner's Hearing;, nor can they f~nd for t~e OpI
nion of the Judges, or demand H, but m open 
COlIrt· and the Lord Stewar~ cannot colleCt the 
Evide~ce or confer with the Lords, but in the 
Prefencc 'of the Prifoner; who is at firft to re
quire Juftice of the Lords, and that no ~leftion 
or Conference be had but in his Pl'efence; No
thing is do~e in the Abfence of the P~ifoner, .un
til the Lords come, to agree on theIr VerdICt ; 
and then they are to be together as Juries until 
they are agreed, when they come again into 
Court and take their Places, and the Lord High 
Steward publickly' in open Court, demands of 
the Lords, beginning wirh the Puifne Lord, whe
ther the Prifoner, calling him by his Name, be 
cruilty of the Treafon, &c. whereof he is ar
;~jancd who all give in their VerdiCt; and he 
bei~a f~und Guilty by a Majority of Votes more 
thanl'>Twelve, is brought to the Bar again, and 
tlie Lord Steward acquainting the Prifoner with 
Jhe VerdiCt of his Pem, paffes Sentence and 
Judgment accordingly; After which" an 0 YeJ is 
made for diffolving of the Com million, and the 
White Rod is broken by the Lord Hi~h Steward; 
whereupon breaks up this Grand Affembly, which 
is ellcemcd the moll: folemn and augllft Court of 
Juftice upon Earth. 2. Hawk. P. C. 411,422, &c. 
The Lord Steward gives no vo'e himfelf on a 
Trial bv Commiffion ; but only on It Trial by the 
Houfe of Pur;, while the Parliament is littiug : 

ofcen as there is Occalion, and the Evidence ta
·ken by Parcels; alfo it hath been adjlldg'd, that 
where the Triltl is by Commiffion, the Lord 
Steward, after a VerdiCt given, may take 'time 
to advife upon it, and h,is Office continues 'till 
he qas given-Judgment. But the Triers may not 
feparate upon a Trial by Commiffion, after the 
Evidence is given for the King; and it hath 
been refolved by all the Judges, that the Peers in 
fuch Cafe muft continue together till they agree 
to give a VerdiCt. State Trials, Vol. 2. fol. 702 • 

Vol. 3. [01.657' 2 Hawk, 425., A Peer of the Realm 
arraigned in Parliament, mull: be tried before 
a Lord Steward; and if he appear not, he fhall 
be outlawed; And he Cannot waive a Trial by 
his PeerJ; for if a Peer on Arraignment before 
the Lords refufe to put himfelf upon ruth Trial, 
he fhall be proceeded againft as one who frands 
mute; But if one who has a Title to Peerage be 
indiaed and arraigned as a Commoner, 'and 
plead Not guilty, and put himfelf upon his Coun
try; it hath been held, that he cannot after
ward~ fuggeft that he is a Peer, and pray Trial 
by hIS Peers. 3 Infl· 30. Kel, 57. Dalif. 16. It is 
f~id, that a Writ of Error lies in B, R. of an 
Attainder of a Peer before the Lord High Steward. 

Where a Pur is tried by the Houte of Lord.5 in 
full Parlianll!nt, the Houfe may be adjourned as 

2 Hawk. P. C. 462. If a Peer be attainted of 
Treafon or Felony, he may be brought before 
the Court of B. R.and demanded what he has 
to fay why Execution fhould not be awarded a
gainfl: him? And if he plead any Matter to fnch 
Demand, his Plea fhall be heard, and Execution 
?rdered by: the. faid Court, upon its being ad- . 
Judged :tgamft hIm. 1 H. 7. 22. pl, 15. Bro. CorD. 
129· Fitz.. COI'O, 49. Likewife the Court of King's 
Bench may allowa Pardon pleaded by a Peer to 
an IndiCtment in that Coun: But,that Court can
not receive his Plea o~ Not guilty, f:1>c. but on
I y the Lord Steward, on an Arraignment before 
the Lords. z In.!!, 49. The Sentence a'aainft a 
Peer, in Cafe ?f Treafon, is the ~ame as

b 
againtt 

a common SubJeCt; though the King forgives all 
but Beheading, which. is a rart of the Judg
ment: For other capItal CrImes, Beheadmg is 
a1fo the general Punifhment of a Peel'; but 33 
H. 8. the Lord DacreJ was attainted of Murder, 
and had Judgment to be hanged; and anno 3 f-" 
4 p, ~ M. the Lord Stourton being attainted of 
Murder, had Judgment againft him to be hang
ed by the ~eek until he .was dead, which Sen
tences were executed, If Execution be not done; 
the Lord Steward ma.y by Precept command it 
to ~e don~ acc,!rding to ~he Judgment. 3 Infl. 3 I, 
TrIal by Peers IS a PraCtIce very antient: In the 
Reign of Will. I. called The Conqueror, the Earl of 
Hereford, for Confpiring to receive the DaneJ into 
Eng/and, and depofe the Conqueror, was tried by 
his Peers, and found Guilty of the Treafon, per 
Judicium /Iarium fuorum; but he lived in Prilon 
his whole Life. 2. [nfl. 5'" The Duke of Suffolk 
2.8 H. 6. being accufed of High Treafon by th; 
Commons, put hirnfclf upon the Kina's Grace 

d
. 0' 

an not upon hIS PeerJ, and the King alone ad-
judg'd him to Banifhment; but he fent for the 
lord Chancellor, and all the Lords that were in 
Town to his Palace at ~eflminjle~, and alfo ~he 
Duke, and commanded Ium to qUIt the Kinadom 
in their Prefence: The Lords nevcrrhelef? en
tered a Proreft. to fave the Privilege of their 
Peerage; and thIS was cieem~d no ICClal Banilh
mcnt, for the King's Judging in 'th~t Manner 
was no Judgme~t at all; he was extrajudicially 
bId to abfent hlmfelf out of the Realm, and.in \ 

dl)in~ 
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doing it he was taken on !he Sea ar:d flain. The ;and he be L1: Peer or Commoner; and alfo r;ll ' 
Cafe of the Lord C~om,wel', m. the ReIgn of K..1i. S.· ,p'eereffes by Bmh, whether they: be fole OT mar- ' 
:vas very extraordmary; thIS Lord was attamtcd ,ned to Pw·s. or Commoners; and aU Marchio
m. Parliament, ar:d condcn~ned and executed forneffes and Vlfcountcffes ~re intirled to a Trial, 
HIgh Treafon, WIthout beIng allowed to m~kc by the Peer!, though Inot exprefly mentioncq i~ , 
nnx De~cnce: And feveral great. Perfons dUTmg ;the ,Afr. :!. [nfl· 50. Cromp. Juri/d. B. 2. Hawk. i 
tillS ~elgn were brought to Tnal before Lords ,po C. 42 ,. A Dutchcfs,. Marehion.efs, Countefs, ; 
CommiJ[ioners. Armo 32 Car. 2, the Lord ~taffordor Baronefs, Olay :et~1U !wo. Chaplains, by 
was tried for 'Treafon; and after the EVidence 2 I H.. S, C. 13. But lt 15 fald tha.t a Barone!! 
was given for t?e K~ng,. and the, Pri~on~r ha;d ,&>e~ may not :litajn Chaplains d;uring her Co~e; 
ulmm'd up .all hIS ObjectIons to the. Kwg s Ev~- :ture; only, ;W.ldows of Noblemen. Wood's Inft. 44. 
dcnce, he Infifted tlpon feveral Pomts of La.w, '4 Rep, 89' Vide Chaplain. . . 'I 
viz.. That no Overt-AU was allcdgeq in his IJ?- /. ~ei(a, A Pound-weight; it was antiently ufe-d 
peachment; that th~y w~re n,ot competent Wlt- ;for Pondu/, whence t.o P~ife or Polfe, and Pelage. I 

• BetTes who fwore agamft him, out that they fwore. le.e!8, ~ Peel, PIle or Fort; and the Cir~d~l I 
• for Money; and whether a Ma? eQuId be con-or Caftle!m the Ifle of Man WJI..S granted to Sir : 
de,mned for !'reafon by one Wltn~fs, there not ]ohv Stanley by thIS Name. Pat. 7.'«'4. ' 

i bein?; t.wo ~ltneffes to anyone Pomt, &>c. ,But!, ~fffe and ~etfre, (Pe!fM).,':"'-- Tho. Vena- I 
i the POlOt.S mfifted up~n ~emg over-nlled, he was,bles ~rm. clama~ f2!!.od fo aliquis Tenmt. [PIle ReJi
:fuund GUilty by a Majority of twepty-four Votes; ;dent. mfra Dominium jive Manerium de Kinderton 
~ and was executed on Tower-hill. See more of 'feloniam f~cerit, &> Corpus ejus p£rip/um Thomam 
! Peers under Baflon, Defcent of Dignities, Lords, &>c. :fuper faEfum illud captum, &> eon'l.liEf. {uerit, habere. I 
! JPl?enf,g,. As we have Noblemen of feveral ;Pelfram, viz.. 01f1nja,Bona~ Qataltahujufmodi {tF ! 
: Ranks; fo we .have noble Women, ,and thofejir,!, ~e. PIae. m Iun. apudCeftr. 14 Hen. 7.-" _ ' 
rna y be by CreatIOn, Defcenr, or MarrIage: And In 'TIme of War, the Earl Marfoal is to have of 

. 6rft, King Hen. 8. made Anne Bullen Marchionefs 'Preys and Booties, all the gelded Beafts except 
of Pemhroke:. King ,James I. created, the Lady. Hogs, Goats, &>c. which is called PeJf:e. M.s. ' 

: Compton, Wtfe to SIr Tbo. Compton, Countefs of S. Knyveton. I 
: Buckingham in the Life-time of her Husband, 1geUagc, The Cuftom or Duty paid for Skjns ' 
, without any Addition of Honour to him; and ,a1- of Leather. Rot. Pari. I I H. 4. ' i 

: fo the fame King made the Lady Finch VifcoUfl- ,1geUiCia, A ?ilch: Tunica vel lndumentum Pel- . 
: refs of MAidJlone, and afterwards Countefs of Wn- h~eum, hine Super-pelliceum, A Sur-pilch or Sur- ' 

.. che/fta, to her and the Heirs of her Body: And phce. Spelm. . 
,the late King Geo, 1. made the Lady Sculinburgh, ~elMllOol, Is ,the Wool. ftripp'd off the Skin 
Dutehefs of Kendal. A Woman noble by Creation or Pelt of a dead Sheep. Stat. 8 H.6. e.2.2 • 

• 01' D,e:cent, ,marryi~g onc under the ~egree of ~m" A Word ufed by the ~ritai1lS for a high 
Noblltty, frIll r;emameth Noble; but If Jbe be Mountalll, and alfo by the antlent Gauls; from ' 
noble by Marriage only, fuc lofeth her 'Dignity whence thofe high Hills, which divide France., 
if 1he ma-rry afterwards a Commoner; though fro.m Italy, are called. the Apennines. Camd. 
not if the fecond Husband is noble, and inferior Bntan. 
,in Dignity to the 6rH: Husband: And by ~he Cur- i~e!1i1~ ll,.abJS', Are of ~hree Kinds, viz. Ptrnll 
tery of England, Women noble by MarrIage al- Pecumarla, Ptrna Corporll.lts, and Prrna Exilii. Cro. 
ways retain their Nobility. 1 Inft, 16. I Injl. 50. Jac·4 1 5· And Pen,al Statutes have been made 
6 Rep. 53. If an Enfflijb "Voman born takes to upon many and varIOUS Occaiions, to punifh and 
Husband a French Nobleman, ihe 1hall not bear de~er Offenders; and they ought to be conflrued 
the Title of Dignity; and if a German Woman, flrtaly, and not be cxten~ed by Equity; but the 
ere. marr~ a Nobleman of En~land, un~efS fhe be Words,of them may be IDterprete~ beneficia!ly, 
olade Dcmzen, fhe cannot chum. t.he Title of her accordmg tu the Inte~t o~ the L~g~fla.tors. I 1nfl. 
Husband, no more than her Dower, €Ye. Lex Con~ 54,268. Where ~ ThIng IS prohibIted by Statute 
jlitution. 80. A Countefs or Baronefs may ~ot be unde~ a Penalty', 1f the P,enalty, Or Part of it be 
arrefted for Debt or Trefpafs ; for though m Re- not given to hIm who Will ~ue for the lame; it 
fpefr of their Sex, they cannot fit in Parlia- goes and belongs to the KlIlg. Raft. Entr. 433. 
ment, they. a.re neverthelefs Purl of the Realm, 2 Hawk. 26 5. But the King cannot grant to any 
and fhall be tried by their Peers, €Yc. Bm a Ca~ Perfon, any Penalty or Forfeiture, &>c. due by 
pias being awarded againft the Cou11tefs of Rut- any Statute, before Judgment thereupon had; 
land, it was held that 1he might be taken by the thOl!gh aftcr PIca pleaded, Juftices of Affife, C:r-c. 
Sheritf; becaufe he ought not to difpllte the. A:u- haVing P?wer to hear and determine Offences 
thority of that Court from 'll'hence the Writ If- done agamft any Penal Statute, may compound 
f\lCd but mutl exect1te it, for he is bound by his th'e Penalties with the Defendant, by Virn!e of 
Oad': fo to do; and although by the Writ it felf the King's Wa:~ant or Privy Seal. Stat. 21 Jar. I • 

. it appcllrcd, that the Party wu a Counters, ,11.- c. 3: The ,Spntual Court may hold Plea of a 
gainH: whom ~ Capias v~ould n~t generally he, 'Thmg forbidden by a. Statute upon a Penalty ; 
for that in fome Cafes It may he, as for a Con- but they may not proceed upon the Penllity. 
rempt, &>c. therefore the Sheriff ought nor to 2 Lev. 222. See Information. 
Qxamine the judicial Atts of the Court, 6 Rep. ~I?tlattp of 15011ilS, &c. If a Man brings an 
)2, By the Snttmc 2.0 H, ? f. 9. a Durchef.~, ARion of :Debt 11~0~ Il, !3ond for Performance of 
COUntc(~, or Baroner-, marrIed or fole, 1l1all be Covenants, the llamtlft fhall recover the whok 
pm to anfwer, and judged \lpOn Indi8menb of Penf1lty Df his Bond j ~ecaufe in Debt, the Judg
TrCllfon and Felony before fueh Judges and mene mllfi be aecordmg to the Demand, and the 
Peers as the Peers of the Realm fhall be: And it Demand is to be for the whole Penalty: But up. 
has been agreed, th'lf a Queen Confon, and on the Defendant's bringing a Bill in Equity, and 
Q.leen Dowager, whether fhe continue fole after praying an InjunCtion to the Suit at Common 
the King's Death, 01' take a fcconci Hmbund, Law, the COlin of Equity ufually grants it 'rill 
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the Hearing of the Caufe; and upon the Hearing Ordinary; but where it is ,granted by a Tempo
of the Caufe they will continue the Injun8:ion ral Perf on to a Clerk, he cannot; a-s if one gram 
farther, an-d ~rner a Trial at Law on a J2.!!antum an Annuity to a Parfon, he niut! file for it in the 
damnificatus. for t.he Jury to find what lJamage Temporal Courts. Cro. Eliz.. 675· If a Parfon or 
the Plaintiff receIved by Reafon of the Breach Vicar have a Penjion out of another Churc:1, and 
of Covenants, CYc. And they farther order, that it is not paid, they may'bring a writ of Annui
afrer fuch Verdi8: given at the Common Law, ty; becaufe a PenJioTZ iffuing our of a Re8:ory is 
borh Parries ilia11 refort back for the Decree of rhe fame Thing as a Rent, for it rna y be de
that CoUrt: So that here muO: be feveral Attions manded in a \Vrit of Entry, and a Common Re
and Suits at Law and in Equity; whereas a bare covery may be fuffered of it. 2 Nel[. Abr. 1243. 
ACfion of Covenant, without fuing for the Pena~ty Upon a Bill in the Exchequel' for a Penfiop illuing 
of, the Bond, will make an End of the Bufinefs.lD out of a Vicarage, it hath been held, that though 
lcfs Time, and for a mllch lefs Charge. 2. L11I. there is no Glebe nor Tithes, bur only Offerings, 
_1.br. 288, 2£9. . ' &c. yet the Vicar is chargeable; ane.! a Suit may 
~mame, (Pamitentia) IS a PU~lfhment lmp~- be brought in this Court as well as at Common 

fed for a Crime by the EccleliaLhcal Laws. I~ IS Law, €:Joc. for a PenJion by Prefcription. li.ndr. 
an Acknowledgment of the Offe?~e, and O:andmg 2,0. A PenJion out of an A'propriation by Pre!ctip
in fome pub lick ~la€e, €:fc. to !attsfy the Church tion is fuable in the Spiritual Court; and if the 
for the Scandal gIven by an eVIl Example ;- .p.ar- Duty is traverfed, it may be tried there. I Salk, 
ticularly in the Cafes of Adultery, &c. for whIch 58. A Libel was had in the Spirirual Court for a 
the Offender O:ands in the Church, Barefoot and Penftcn, to which the Plaintiff made a Title by 
Bareheaded in a White Sheet, €:Joc. But for Prefcription; and a Prohibition was pray'd, for 
fm~ller Fauits it may be made in the Court, or that the Court had "no Cognifance of Prcferip. 
before the Minifl:er and Church-wardens, or f?me tions; but adjudged, that they having Cogni
of the Parifhioners; as in Cafe of DefamatlOn, ranee of the Principal, it !hall draw the Accer-
2f'c. Wood's In./!:. 507. Penance may be changed fary. 1 Vmtr. 3. The Curate of a Chapci of-Eafe I 

into a Sum' of Money, to be applied to Pious libelled againfl: the Vicar of the Parifh for the 
Ufes called Commuting. 3 InO:.150 • 4 InO:. 336. Arrcars of a Per.Jiol1; which· he claimed by Pre-

~~llal1Ce At Common Law, where a Perfon. ·fcription; though a Prohibition was granted, be-
fl:ands mute. See Pain Fort 2f'Dure. ' . ca'ufc the Curate is removable at the Will of the, 

~enerartU.9', An Enfign-bearer; as John Pa- Parfon, and therefore cannot prefcribe; he muO: 
rient was Squire of the Body, and Penerarius to bring af2.!1antum meruit., z . Salk. 506. The Scar, 
K. Rich. 2. • qEd.!. appoints a Remedy for Penjions in the' 

~enige[llUm. Denariiali(ujus 6X quavis confue- EcclefiaO:ical COllrt: And the 34 tj>3 5 H. 8. . 
tudine pro faoultate aliqua, vel Privile~io habendo, c. 19. giV'es Damages to the Value and CoH:s, &c. 
puta in Forefla aut alibi. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. ~ellfion.9' 1)f the ]nng of ()[ourtE, Are an-
pag. 37 2 • . , nual Payments o~ ea~h ,Member to the .lioufes : 
~tnon. (Fr. Pennon) A Standard or Banner car- And alfo that WhICh In the Two Temples 15 called 

ried in 'War. II R.~. c. I. a Parliament, and in Lincoln's Inn a Council, in 
~£'nfion, (PenJio) Is an ye~rly Payment of Gray's Innis termed a PenJion. ' . 

. Money in Recompcnce of S~rvlce,. f1'c. And to ~enfiori:>hl~it, Is a "y rit or peremptory Order 
receive a Penfion from a .forelgn,Prmce or $tate, agatnO: thofe who are in arrear for PenftOl1s and 
without Leave of our Kmg, has been held to be other Duties; and when once iffucd, nonc fued 
criminal, becaufc it may incline a Man to prefer thereby"in any of the Inns. of Coudflull be 
the IntereO:of fuch foreign Prince to that'of his dircharged or permitted to come in 'Commons 
OWl} Country. I Hawk. P. G. 59· Perfons hav.ing ~'till all Duties are paid. Ord. GI'ay's Inn. ' 
PenJions from the Crown are declared incapable ,~enfiOnffg, (Penftonarii) Arc a Band of Gen

.of being ele8:ed Members of Pariiamenr.,&,. clemen fo :called,. that attend as a private Griard 
by Statute 12 W. 3. 4 €:f 5 Arm. I Ceo. Se~ Par-on the,King:s,Pcrfon ~ they were fir{\: infiitmed 
liament. , " . , Anno 1539· ,' .. 

19enlion~ of (['hurd)es, Ar~ a ~ert~i~ SU.rn of '~enrei:oita:[g, (Pellter0ftalia) Certain pi'ou~ Ob
Money paId to Cler~ymen 111 Lieu of .:Plthe~. l~tlons mad~a.t the Fealtof Pe~te(0ft or Whitfun
And fome Churches have fettled on them ~nnU1- tide by PanililOners to the PneO: of the Pariili, 
ties, P-enfto.n~,· f'Yc. pay~ble. by other Churches ; &c. Which 'Oblations were' alfo termed Whitfon 
which Penftons are due ~y Virtue of fome Decree Farthings, and ,divided into four Parts; one to: 
made by an EcclefiaO:lcal Judge upon.,a Concro·, the Pariili Priefl:,I a fecond to the., Poor, a 
verfy for Tithes, by whi<:~ they have been de- Third for ,the~'Rcpairs.:of the Church. and the 
creed to be enjoy.eq by one, ,and a PenJi~n infl:ead Fourth to the Biiliop of the Diocefc. Steph: of Pen-
thereof to . be, paId to a~oth~r; or· they hav:e n- tecoftal$, &i·,'.. ' , 
rifen by V1Ttue of.1l, De(!q made by the, Confent ~en", Was our annene current Money; and 
of the Parfon, Plj.tron, and Ordinary; and if the Saxoiu had no other Sort of Silver Co}n. 
fll~h l'enjlon . hath, been. urually paid for t.we!lty 2 Infl. 5750' It was equal in Weight to our Thre.c: 
Years, then It may'be c,:laun.ed by P't'efcnptlOri, Pence now ; five 6f thofe Penfes made one Saxon 
and be recovered in th~ S~il5tual Court ;, or a Shilling, and thirty Pence a Mark, wh;cb wClgh
Parfon Dlay.p~ofecu.te hiS S\ltt for a Penfton by ed !IS much as Three of our Half-Cro'Wn:s: And :. 
Pl'e[.cripti~n, e~ther 111 th~t Court C?r at Common this PellY was made with'a Crof~ in the Middle, 
Law, PY,a Wnt of AnnuIty; but If he takes his and fo broke into Half-pence and Farthings. 
Remedy at Law, he {hall nevcr af(crwards, fue Mlltt. Pari/'u 79. The En!{liJh Peny called Sic;' 
in fhe Spiritual Court.: If the Prefcriptjon be lir:g is round, and aruiem1y:wcighed ,z grana 
denied, that mull be med by the Common Law. frumenti in ,medio Spica,. Stat. Edw. h' 
F.. N. B. 51' Har1r. 230' Ve!1~r. 120. A Spiritual' ~cn,,;:;bJei\"lht. As every Pound cO!1tain~ I~ 
PerrO!) ll18,y fue 1D the SptrttualCourt, for:l. Ounces, ·fo' each 01]nce' was. ,divided into twenry 
PenJion originally granted and confirmed by the Parts, called twenty Peny-weights; and tho' r!lI' 
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Pen'l-wei~ht be altered, the Denomination fiill re- afterwa~d~ of his own Accord fUrI'cnders himfelf. 
mains: Every Peny·weight is fubdivided into twen- Reg. Or/g. 2.8. 
ty-four Grains. . l0.fre~pto,2V, (Pe,empJoriuJ) Joined with a Sl1'J-

~frambulatton, (Perambulatio) Signifies a Tra- fiantlve, IS taken for a final and determinate Aa 
veiling through, or over: As Perambulation of the without Hop~ of Renewing or Altering the faple ~ 
Fore{t is the Surveying or Walking about the And there ~s a Pe,emptory AEfion, Day, Non/uit, 
Ford!:, and the utmofl: Limits of it; by certain €Ye. BraEf. ltk· 4· e.20 •. P. N. B. ;5, ;8, 104. If 
Juftices, or other Officers thereto affign'd, to fet a Defendant tn an AalOn, tender an Itfue in A
down and preferve the Metes and Bounds thereof. b.atement of the Plaintiff's Writ, and the Plain-

" 17 Car. I. e. 16. zo Car. z. c. ,. 4 Info. 30. ~:~- tiff demurs upon t.he Hfue, if on arguing the De
ambulation of ParijbeJ is to be made by the Mml- murrer the Hfue IS over-ruled as' not good' the 
fier, Chtlrch-wardens and Parifbioners, by going Court will give the Defendant a Day ov~r to 
round the fame once a Year, in or abotn A/een- an/wt;r peremptorily, vito To plead a Plea to the 
Jion-week: And the Pari!hioners may well jufiify Menrs of the. Caufe; the former flea which was 
going over any Man's Land in their Perambula- over-ruled, being only in Abatement of the 
tion, according to Ufage; and it is faid may a- Writ: But it is otherwife where fuch an Jtfue 
bate all Nufances in their Way. Gro. Elii;.. 444· and Demurrer is in Bar of the Aaion ; for there 
And there is a Perambulation of Manors; and a the Merits of the Caufe are put upon it. Trin. 
Writ Peramhulatiane facienda, which lies where 24 Ca'!. I. B. R. 2. Lilt. Abr. 190. A Peremptory 
any Incroachments have been made by a neigh- Day is when a Bufinef.~ is by a Rule of Court to 
bouring Lord, f:t'e. then by the Affent of the be fpoken to at a precife Day; but if it cannot 
Lords, the Sheriff !hall take with him the Pal'- be fpoken unto then, by Reafon of .other Bufi
tics and Neighbours, and make a Perambulation, nefs, the. Co~rt at the. Prayer of the Party con
and fettle the Bounds: Alfo a Commiffion may cerned 9.11,11 dlfpence ~1th the not Speaking to it 
be granted to other Perf OilS to make Perambula- at t.hat. TIme, .and gIve ~ ~arther Day without 
tion, and to. certify the fame intI? the Cha~cery, o.r PreJudIce to hIm; and t~lS IS called the putting 
the Common PleaI, €Ye. And thIS Comnllffion is off of a Peremptory, and IS ufed to be moved for 
itfued to make Perambulation of Towns, C?unties , ~y Connfc1 at the Riling of the COUrt, when it 
€Ye. New Nat. Br. 296. If Tenant for LIfe of a ·.IS granted of Courfe. 2. Lilt. Ibid. If a Piirempto1''Y 
Lord:thip, and one who is Tenant in Fee-fimple Day is Pllt off by the Court, the Party that will 
of another Lordfhip adjoining, fue forth this Writ take Advantage of it, mufl: enter the Rule of 
or Com'?liffion, and by Virtue thereof a Pt;ra",!- Court that was made for the Putting it off. Trin. 
bulation lS made; the fame {hall not bI~d hIm m 1651. Pe~emptory Challenge of Jurors in Capital 
Reverfion: Nor !hall the Perambulation made Cafes. VIde Chaltengq. 
with the Affent of Tenant in Tail, bind his Heir. :teerinne baIrn?, Is a Term in the EccJeliafti
Ibid. And 'tis faid this Atfent of the Parties to cal Law; and .fignifieth a Difpenfation granted 
the Perambulation ought to be acknowledged and to a Clerk, who being defeaive in his Capacity 
made Perfonally in the Chancery, or by Dedimus is neverthelefs admitted de JaEfo to a Benefice, 0; 
Potefla~em; .and being certified., the. Writ or other E~clefiafl:ical Funaion: And it is alfo call
Commlffion dTues, f:t'e. The Wnt begllls thus: ed a Writ. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. C.2.I. 

ReX" Vic', f:t'e. Pr£eipimuJ tibi, quod alJumpt. tecum 'l3eripl],Mfi.6, {Lat.) Is a Circumlocution; a Fi
duodecim di{cretis €Y legal. Milit. in Com. tuo in pro- gure of Rhetorick, when that which might have 
pria Perfona tua accedas ad terram A. B. de, €Ye. f:t' been faid in one or two Words is exprefs'J by 
terram C. D. de, f:t'c. per eorum Sacramentum Fieri many. Litt. DiEf. No Pe'ip~raJis or Cireumlocu
fae. Pcrambulat', &c. per certas Meta~ €Y Did- don will fupply Words of Art, which the Law 
faI, f:t'c. . hath appropriated for the Defcription of offences 

If Perambulation be refufed to be made by a in Tndiaments: And not any Perfphrafts, Intend
Lord, the other Lord who is grieved thereby ment and Conclufion fhall make good an India
fuall have a Writ againfl:. him called de Rationahi- mene, which .cloth not bring the Faa wi thin all 
libus' Divijis. the materi~l Words of a Statute; unlefs the Sea-

t&erca, For Pertiea, a Perch of Land. - Et tute'be recited, €Ye. Cro. Eliz.. 53 5, 749. 2 Hawk. 
U'YJam a{ram Prat; per majorem Percam. Mon. Angl. P. C. ~24; 2.49· 
Tom. 2.. pag. 87. . . ~frjurtJ, (PerjuriurIf) Is a. ~l'ime C'Ommitted, 
. 1£)erch, Is ufed WIth us for a Rod or Pole of when a lawful Oath IsadmIDlllrcd 'by one that 
lixtcen Foot and a Half in Length, whereof f01"- hath Authority to any Pcrfons in a judicial Pro
t}" in Length, and four in Breadth, make ~n Acre ceeding, wh? fwear .abfolutely and falay in.a 
of Ground. Cromp. Juri/d. zzz. But by the Cur. Matter that 15 materIal to the Hfue or Caufe 10 

toms of feveral Counties, there is a Difference QyelHon, by their oWn Aa, or the Subornation 
in this Mellfilre: In Staffordjhi,e it is t.wenty-four of o~hors. 3 Info· 164- And Perjury, before the 
Foot· and in the Foreft of Sher'Woed twenty-five Conqueft, was punifhed lornetimes hy .Death, 
Foot: the Foot there heini?: eighte~n I.nch~s long: other Times. by Banifhment, and fom~times .by 
And in Herefordjhire, It Perch of I?ltclllng IS twen· c,?rporal Pundhmenr, &c . . A£~C:Fwards It came t? 
ty-one Foot; the Perch of Wallu~g fixte-cn Fo~t Fme and Ranfom, 'and DIfabtltty to 'beat Telll
and a Half; and a Pole of den!hlcrcd Ground IS mony. 3 Inft. r63· At Common Law,'PerjHry and 
twelve Foot Ef'c. $.. Subornation of Pe,j""y is punifhed by Fine, 1m:. 
~er rut ~'POll, Writs of Entry fa called. See prilOl'l~cnt, Pillory, &e. a.nd thc Offender is ever 

Entry. after lDcapable to be a WltnetS. ; Infl. 163. By 
lberTtingg, Signifies the Dregs of the People,. Statute, I,>erfons committing wilful and corrupt 

vi%.. Men of no Subftance_ Leg. H. I. e·2.9. Perj"'Y', 10 any Cauie depending conccrnin~ 
~et"i)Onatio mtla~an;-e, Is a Pardon for a Man Lands or Goods, &e. in any of the COurts of . 

who fDr Contempt in not 'yielding Obedience to Record, fball forfeit 2.01. and be imprifoned fix . 
the Pr.occfs of the King's Courts is outlawed, and Months, alld their Oath fuall not be received in : 
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any Court of Record, until the Judgment is re- that Statute giving the Juftices Jurif:tiaion. 
verfed; and if the Off"enders have not Goods or I Salk. 406. It is faid a Man may be indiEted 
Chattels to the Value of 20 I. they 1hall be fet on for Perjury upon a voluntary and extrajudicial 
the Pillory in fame Market-place, and have both Oath; as where a Perf on ftole the Dau/?:hter of 
their Ears nailed thereto;' Ann unlawful and another, and made Oath before a Juftice of 
corrupt Procuring and Suborning a Witnefs to the Peace, that he had her Father's Confent, 
give falfe Teftimony in any Court of Record, and this in order to get a Licence to marry her. 
i!:1'c. or corruptly Procuring any Witnefs to tefti- I VentI'. 369. On Indictment for Perjury, for that 
fy in perpetuam ref Memoriam, the Offender fhall the Defendant fwore at a Trial ~Y Nift prius, 
forfeit 40 1. And If he be not worth 40/. he fhall that a Perf on was on fuch a Day In London, to 
fuffer Six Months Imprifonmenr, and f!:and ort be arref!:ed; this was material, as rhe HlilC to be 
the Pillory in fome open Market near the Place tried was concerning the Arreftiflg hint by the 
where the Offence was committed; and 1hall not Sheriff, and it was proved that he was in South
be received as a Wienefs till fuch Judgment be wark at that Time, and the Defendantt>eing 
reverfed; but if the Judgment be reverfeJ, found Guilty was fined 2.0 I. Sid. 404. A Perfon 
the P~rty grieved fuall recover Damages a- was indiEted for Perjury, and convicted of Swear
gainfi: the Profecutor, by AEtion o~ the Cafe, ing that he.was ServaD;t to W. R. wnen in Truth 
f~e. 5 Elit" cap. 9, It has been adjudged, that he was Servant to hIS Servant, and fined 161 • 

. if a Man be conviEted of Perjury at the Common Allen 79' Perjury in Witnefi'es, if it is not of 
Law, a Pardon will reftore the Party to his Te- Confequence in the Deci60n of the Caufe, tho' 
ftimony; but not in a ConviEtion on the Statute, it is a falfe {)ath, it is not to be puni1hed as 
for there he muf!: reverfe the Judgment before he Perjury: But if a falfe Oath be given by a Man, 
call be reftored, and Difability· is Part of the attended with Circumf!:ances, which makes them 
Judgment. 2. Salk. S ". 2. Nelf. Ahr. 978. Yet a Reafons of his Remembrance of a T.hing, to 
Perf on con via of Pe~iury was allowed to make. Af- firengthcn the fubf!:antial Part of his Evidence, 
fidavit, to fet ande a Judgment for Irregulanry; by this Means the Jury may be induced in the 
though the Affidavits of fuch Perrons hayc .been Giving of a VerdiEt, and he may be guilty of 
refufed to b~ rea? ;- ~alk. 461. Pe~jury, If It r~- Perjury. , Infl.167· I Roll. Abr. 41, 78. I Cro,42.8. 
lates to Juftlce, IS pumfhable by Statute; and If 2 Lill. Abr. 291. Palm. 382, 535, Though where 
it be in a Spiritua.l Matter in the Spiritual a Witnefs being ask'd, whether fueh a Sum of 
Court, it may be punifhed there. 3 Salk. 269. A Money were paid for two Things in Controverfy 
falfe Oath in a Court of Jufiice is more criminal between the Parties? Anfwered, that it was, 
.than elfewhere: AI?-d :tis an <?ffence for which where the Truth of it was, that it was paid on
the Party may be mdiEted, eIther by the Com- Iy for one of them by Agreement; filCh Witnefs 
mon Law, or upon the Stat. 5 Eliz.. by which the ought not to be punifhed for Perjury; for as the 
Punifhment is enlarged, b~t the Nature of the Cafe was, it was no Way material whether it 
Offence is not altered by tha t Statute; and in was paid for one or both. 2 Roll. Rep. 4 I. To 
many Cafes an Indictment will lie at Common make an Offence Perjury, it muft. be wilful and 
Law, when it will not lie upon the Statute; as deliberate, and not committed through Surpri'l.e, 
for· In£l:ance; A Perfon rna y be indiEted at Com- Inadvertency, or Miftake of the Qpeftion; and 
mon Law for a falfe Affidavit taken before a the Depolition is to be dire8: and abfolute, ·not 
Mafter in Chancery, but not on the Statute; be- as the Perf on fwearing thinks or believes, eye • 
.:aufe this is not Pel'jury in a Matter relating to the 3 Infl. 167, 266. Nothing which the Parry offers 
Proof of what was in Hfue. Style 336. Sid. 106. upon his Belief is affignable for Perjury~ Sid.4I8, 
Bulfl. 321. The Statute extends to no other Per- It muft be falfe, in cxprefs Words or Imention, 
jury than that of Witnefi'es; but Perfons perjuring to make it Perjury ; for FaHhood in Intcnti9n 
themfelves in their Anfwers. in Chancerr, or in may be punifhed by the ~ommon Law, though 
the Exchequer, by AffidaVIt, or SwearIng the the Words be true; And If one knows not what 
Peace againft another,&c. may be punifhed for he fwears, it is a falfe Oath in him, fa that one 
the Perjury at the Common Law; which is may fwear the Truth, and yet be perjured; as 
efteemed the fafef!: Way to profecute for Periury, where the Plaintiff in an Aaion caufed two Men 
or Subornation of Perjury. 3 Inf!:. 166. 2 Roll. to fwear the Value of his Goods, who never faw 
Abr. 77. WOO?'S In~, 4 14. ,Perju7y, at .Common or knew them, although that which they fworc 
Law may be m an Immatenal Thtng In an An- was true, yet becaufe they knew it not it was a 
fwer in Chancery; but if one fwear falfe to an falfe Oath in them, for which the Pro~urer and 
Interrogatory, in a Thing not materially charged the Witnefi'es were fenrenced in the Star-Cham
therein, this is not PerjuTY, becaufe he who ad- ber. 3 [nfl. I66. 2 Roll. Abr. 77. Bur the Law 
minifrred the Oath had not Power to adminifter will not allow of conftruEtive PerjUt'Y' 2 Salk. 513. 
it, but in Matters charged in the Interrogatory. Perjury may not be in a private Matt". howfo
Sid. 274. And where an Oath is taken before ever \'Iilflll or malicious the Oath ma.., be; and 
one, that hath not Amh.ority to do it; or when upon this Ground it hath been holden, that a. 
a Court hath 0.0 AuthOrity to hold Plea of the falfe Oath taken by- one upon the Making of a 
Caufe; there Perjury cannot be committed. 3 Infl. Bargain, that the Thing fold is his Own, is not 
164. 4 Infl· 2.7 8. Alfo if an Oath be given by Perjury. i Hawk. 173. Not only in a Court of 
him that has lawful AUthority, and any Breach Record, but in any other lawful Courts, as !l. 

be made therein, i~ it be not in a judici<ll Proceed- Court-Baron, &c. PerJury may be committed. 
ing, it is not pumlhable as Perjury by the C9m- Wood's Infl. 412 •. An Indiamenr for Perjur, may 
mon or Statute Law; as where one takes an Oath be preferred aga1nlt one for Taking a talf~ Oath 
to the Governmont, ?r dt,ly to perform all of- rafhly, and forWanr of Conlideration ill a Court 
nee, i:..-."c. an~ breaks.H. Read. on Stat. Vol. 4, 349. of Record; and he ~ay be convicted and fined 
Indictment WIll not he at the Seffions before Juf- thereupon, but the FlOe fuall be more moderate 
tices of Peace, for A Pe~jury at Common Law; {han where committed our of Malice. 2. Lill. 
though it will for a Perjury upon the Stat. 5 Eliz. Abr. 2.91. The Words Wilfully and Corruptly 

A a a a mu1t 
¥ , 
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muft be inferted in the Profecution upon the 
Stature; and an Indiament was held ill, becaufe 
it did. not all edge that the Defendant voluntari
ly fwore, f1'c. 3 Inft· 166. I Cro. 147.. Perjury 
or Subornation of Perjury, in Proceedings on an 
Indiament, is not within the Statute, which 
mentions only Suits by: Writ, Bill, Plaint, or 
Information: And no faife Oath is within the 
Intent of the Aa, that is not prejudicial to fome 
PerCon in his Caufe; and gives him juft Caufe 
of Complaint, that he was aggrieved by the De
pofition of the .witnefs. 3 Inft· 164. But it hath 
been held noC to be material upon an IndiB:
ment of Perjury at Common Law, whether tbe 
faife Oath were at all credited, or whether the 
Party in whofe Prejudice. it was i~tended were 
in the Event any Way grIeved by It, or not; as 
this is not a Profecution grounded on the Da-
mage of the Party, but on the Abufe of pub~ick 
Juftice. 3 Leon. 2,0. 2 Leon. 211. And if a Per
fon procure another to take a falfe Oath amount
ing to Perjury, but he doth not rake it, though 
the Perf on who incited him is not guilty of 
Subornation of Perjury, he is puni1hable by Fine. 
Read. Stat. 4 Vol. 3.5'0. Where a Plaintiff lo'fes 
his AB:ion by a falfe and perjured Witnefs produ
ced on the Part of the DefencLmt, it is faid he 
cannot have an Aaion againft that Witnefs, till 
he is indiaed and conviEted; unlefs it be wch a 
Perjury, or in fuch a COUrt, that an Indiament 
would not lie for it. Sid. 90. 3 Salk. 270. On 
Motion to amend an Information for Pe';ury, it 
was granted, giving Notice to the Defendan.t 
what they would amend; and he to fhew Caufe 
why they 1hould not. I Lev. 189. Acquittal up
on a bad Indiament of Perjury is no Plea to a 
good one, and the Party may be indiaed de novo; 
but an Acquittal upon a good One is peremptory. 
Mod. Ca. 167. A Perfon was found guilty in an 
Information for Perjury, and upon feveral Affida
vits the Court was moved for a new Trial; tho' 
it was denied, except the King's Counfel would 
confent, notwithftanding it appeared to the 
Court that there was Caufe for a new Trial. 
Sid. 49. Sir John Jack/on being acquitted of a 
great Debt, by the Perjury of Fenwick and Holt, 
they were indiaed for the Perjury, and tbe Trial 
being appointed, the Wirneffes who could prove 

,it were ~rrefted and. committed,fo that they 
could not be prefent at the Trial j and this be
ing done by the Contrivance of Sir John, he was 
found guilty of the Mifdemeanor on an Infor
mation, and fined 1000 Marks, and committed 
for a Month: But the Court would not grant a 
new Trial in Perjury. Sid. 149, 153. An IndiB:
ment for Peljury will not be qua1hed for any In
fufficiency 'till the Merits are tried, and 'tis 
Tirnc enough to move to quafh it after aVer
diet; an,," no Certiorari 1hall be had to remove an 
Indiam~rt for Perjury or Forgery; for when 
they are removed, they are fel.dom proceeded 
on. Sid. ;4. 2. Ne/[. Abr. 975. IndlB:mcnt at Com
mon Law is to be brought wbere a Witnefs for 
the King fwears falay; or he may be puni1h'd 
.by Information: And the Offence of P~'jury, if 
profecuted by Indifrment, is local; but 'ris orher
wi~ on an Information. 3 Inft. 164. I Ventr. 182. 

WIer, tn~ (}; per tout, Arc Words tifed where a 
Joinrcnant is fair! to be feifed of the Land he 
holds joi n t 1 y, by every P arrel, and by the Whole; 
which Signification [hey beal' ill. [he Law. Litt. 
10. Sect. 2.88. 

~£'rnancp, (F.ro.m the Fr. Prendre) Signifies' a 
'T'~kIDg or ReceIvIng; as 'Tithes in Pernancy are 
TIthes taken or that maybe taken in Kind. 
~ £'rno.z of :J0~[flt~, Is he that takes or re. 

ceives the Profits of Lands, Tenements or Here
ditaments ; and is faid to be all one with Ce.ftuy , 
que ufe. Stat. I Hen. 7· cap. I. I Rep. I2.3. The 
King has the Pernancy of the Profits of the 
Land~ of an Outlaw, in perfonal Aaions; and 
by SeIfu:e {hall hold againft the Alienation of 
fuch Outlaw, C:1'c. Raym. 17. 'See Co. Lit. 589. 

~erl3ar.6'. A Part of tbe lnheritance.-Tan_ 
quam terram qu.e jibi de/cendit in perpartem de h.e
reditate, C:1'~. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 54. 

~£rpetUttp, (Perpetuita$) Is a Continuance e. 
verlafl:ingly; and in Law, it is when an Eftate 
is defigned to be fo fettled in Tail, &c. that it 
cannor be undone or made void: As where if all 
the Parties tbat have Interett join, they cannot 
bar or pafs the ~ftate ; but if by the Concur
rence of ~ll havmg the Eftate-tail, it may be 
barred, It IS no .perpetuity. 2 Lilt. Abr. 292. It is 
a Rule that hath deftroyed Perpetuities, that an 
Eftate cannot be made to ceafe for a Time and 
then to rife again ; or to ceafe as to one P~rfon 
and ~ave ~eing as to .a!lOther; or deprive a Te~ 
n:4nt In Tad by ConditIOn or Limitation of th e 
P.o,,:e~ of 4Ii~nati.on. Hob., 2,;7. 1 Rep. 84. Per
petuz~les are odIOUS III the Law; and an executory 
DeVIfe of Lands .after a~ Eftate-tail .generally; 
tends to a Perpetuity; tho not where It depends 
upon one Life? when a Fec-fimple may be to
one, and remam to anotber, C:1'c. 2 Cro. 695. A 
Term for Years may not be devifed in Tail with 
Remainders over to raiie a Perpetuity: But' a Li
mitation of a Term in Reverfion to feveral 
P~rfons in effe,. d~th not extend to c;eate a Perpe
tUlty; rhough If It be to Perfons not in effe it is 
otherwife. Moor 495. Chanco Rep. 8. A Lea'fe for 
Years, to a Man a~d the Heirs of his Body, C:1'c. 
IS not good; but It may be affigned to Truftees 
for t.he Hfue in Tail to receive the Profits, €::Pc: 
yet If fuch a Leafe comes then to be limited in 
Tliil, a prefcllt Remainder may not be limited 
thereon; but the Law will allow a future Con
tingent Eftate, fo as it wears out in a {hort 
Time, as in the Compafs of two Lives, €::Pc. 10 

Rep. 87· 4 Inft· 7.7· 
~er qUa: Cerbltia, Is a judicial Writ, iffuing 

on the Norc of a Fine, and lies for the Cognifee . 
of a Manor, Lands, Rents, or other Services 
to compel the Tenants at the Time of the Fin~ 
levied to attorn to him thereupon. Old Nat. 
Br.I55· 

:10crquffite,. <Perquifttum) Signifies any Thing 
gam~d. by ~>ne sown Induftry or Purchafe; con
tradllhnguIfhed from that which defcends to a 
Man from a Father or AnceftDr. BraCE. lib. 2. 

cap. 30. 
~erquilite.9' of <a:ourt~, Arc commonly thofe 

Profits that arire to Lords of Manors, from their 
Courts-Baron, over and above the certain and 
yearly Revenue of the Lands; as Fines of Co
pyholds, Heriors, Amerciaments, &oc. Perk • .2.0, 

21. Perquijites of Officers. See Fees. 
~er quoll conrO~cium amitir, And per quod fer

v!tiuT/Z amiftt, are Words ncceffary in Declara
tions for TrefpafS, &c. where a Man's Wife or 
Servant is beaten, or taken from him, and he 
lofes their Service, t'f'c. 2 Lid. Abr. 595, 596. 

~erfOll, A Man or Woman; alfo the State-Or 
Condition, whereby one Man dilfers £I'om ano~ 
thel'. 
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~erronable, (Perfonabilis) Is as much as to fay 

enabled to hold Plea in Court; as the Defendant 
was judged perfonable, to maintain the AUion. 
Old Nat. Br. 142. And in Kitchen, the Tenant 
pleaded, that. the Demandant .was an Alien, ?orn 
in Portuia1, without the Allegiance of the Kmg ; 
and Judgment was askd whether he lhould be 
anfwered: To which the DemanJant faid, he 
was made perJonabll! by Parliament, i. e. as the 
Civilians would fpeak it" Habere Perfonam flandi 
in Judicio. Kitch. 2.14. Perfonable Iikewife lignifi
eth to be.ofCapacity to take any Thing granted. 
Plowd. 27· 

WlerfonaI, (Perfonalis) Goods or Chattels. fig
nifics any movable Thing belonging to a Man, 
be it quick or dead. Weft. Symb. par. 2. SeH. 58. 
Perfonal Things may be given to a Corporation; 
as a' Horfe, a Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, f3'c. 
Kitch. I 39. See Chattels. 

leerCouaI 3L(tiOl1, (AHio Perfonalis) Is that which 
one Man may have by Reafon of a ContraU for 
Money or Goods againft ano~her : It is fuch an 
AUion whereby a Debt, Goods and Chattels are 
demanded, or Damages for them; or Damages 
for Wrong done to a Man's Perfon. Terms de Ley 
19. In the Civil Law, it is called AHio in Per-

Jonam, and is brought againH: him who is bound 
by the Covenant, C:1>c. And- in our Law, A.Hio 
Perfonalis moritur cum perfona. I Inft· 53. Achon 
of Debt lieth not againl! Executors, upon a Con
traU for the Eating and Drinking of the Tefta
tor; for that Afrion in fuch Cafe dieth with him. 
9 Rep. 87' If a Perfon commit II. 'Battery or 
'1'refpafs, and he or the Perf on beaten, &c. die; 
the AUion dieth, and is ·gone. Noy's Max. 5. An 
Executor cannot bring an Appeal for a Larceny 
from the Tefiator; the Appeal for it is faid to 
be a mere Perfonal Action, veiled in the Tellator, 
and dies with him as all Afrions for 'Torts do. 
H. P. C. 184. S. P. O. 50. And an Appeal of 
Death is a Perfonal Action given to the Heir, in 
Refpecr to 'his immediate Relation to the Per
fon killed; and like other Perfonal Actions, lhall 
die with the Perf on. 2 Hawk. P. C. 165. 

~rrol1al ~itQFS, Are Tithes paid of fuch 
Profits .as come by the Labour and Induftry of a 
Man's Perfon; as by Buying and Selling, Gains 
of Merchandi'Le, and Handicrafts, eye. 

~er(onalt!', (Perfonalitas) Is an Abftrafr of 
PerJonal: The A8:ion is in the PerJovalty, i. e. it 
is brought againft the right Perfon, or the Perf on 
againft whom in Law it lies. Old NM. Br. 92. 
Or it is to dillinguilh A8:ions and Things Perfo
nal from thofe that are Real. 

lPerticata terra!, The fourth Part of an Acre. 
See Perch. 

J?erticula1l, Poor Scholars of the rJle of Man: 
The King granted to L. Maeguin de Infula de Man 
Scholari, quandam Eleemofynam voeat. Perticulas, 
ad fuftentationem cujufdam Pauperis Scholaris de In
Jula pr.6diHa ad exel'cend. Scholas, per Progenitores 
noflros, quondam Reges Anglia: datam C:1> conceff'am. 
Pat. 5· Hen. 4· 

1geruifr, ,According to, Somner, lignifies Palatii 
atrium vel (ma ilia a fronte Au/It WeJlm. hodie the 
Palace-Yard, 'Ultlgo nuncupata. Somn. Gloa: Sec 
ParviJe. 

1gefage, (Pefaf!.ium) A Cull:om or Duty paid for 
the Weighing of Merchandize, or other Goods. 
_Galfridus Plantagenet Regis Henl'ici Filius, 
Dux Britannia! fJ> Comes Richmundix, Dedi TI'o
nagium Cf' Pelagium de NIJlldi;JiJ fanCfj Borulphi, 
€;1'c. Selden's 'Tit. Hon. 
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~etrona, Maft of Oaks, C:1>c. or the Money 

taken for Malt, or feeding of Hogs. 'Mon. Ang!. 
Tom. 2. p. 213. Sec Maft. 

1ge1lllr..able, As Wares peftarable, feem to be 
fuch as pejler, and take up much Room in a 
Ship. Stat. ,2 ·H. 8. c. 14, 

~eter:::co~n, Is mentioned in fome of the an
cient Regifters of our Bifhops, particularly in 
that of St. Leonard de Ebor, which contains a Grant 
thereof by King Athelftane, &c. Col/eCf. DodJw. 
M.S. 

~eter:::pence, (Denarii SanCfi Petri) Otherwlfe 
call cd in the Sax. Romefeoh, i. e. the Fee due to 
Rome, was a Tribnte or rather Alms given by 
Ina King of the Weft Saxons, in his Pilgrimage 
at Rome in the Year 71.5: And the like was gi
ven by Offa King of the Mercians, through his 
Dominions, Anno 794. But it is faid not to be 
as a Tribute to the Pope, but for the Suftentation 
of the En/{lijb School or College at Rome; and it 
was called Peter-pence, bccaufe colle~ed on the 
Day of St. Pete.,. ad vincula, and was It Penny for 
every Houfe. King Edgar's Laws contain a 1harp 
Conftitution touching this Money. Leg. Edg. 78. 
cap. 4. It was prohibited by King 'Ed. 3. and by 
Stat. 25 H. 8. But it revived 1 C:1> 2 Ph. Cf' Mal'. 
and was Wholly abrogated by I Eliz.. c. I. 

~eter aO Utncu[a, Mentioned in the Statute 
4 Ed. 4, c. I. f3'c. See Gule of Augufl. 

JPetitioll, (Petitio) Hath a general Signification 
for all Kinds of Supplications made by an Infe
rior to a Superior, and efpccially to one having 
Jurifdiction. S. P. C. c. 15, 22. By Statute, the 
Soliciting, Labouring or Procuring the Putting 
the Hands or Confent of above twenty Perlons to 
any Petition, to the Kine, or cit her Houfe of Par
liament, for Alteration~ in Church or State; un
lefs by Afi'ent of t,hree or more lnftices of Peace 
of the County, or a Majority 0 the Grand Ju
ry, at the Affifes 'or SelIions, C:1>c. and repairing 
to tlTe King or Parliament to deliver fuch Peti
tion, with above the Number of tet;! Perfons, is 
fubjeU to a Fine of 100 I, and three Months Im
prifonment, being proved by two Wirne!l'es, with
in fix Months in the Court of B. R. or at the 
Affifes, C:1>c. 13 Car. 2. cap. 5. And if what is re
quired by this Statute be obferved, Care mull: 
be taken that Petitions to the King contain no
thing which may be interpreted to refleCt on the 
Adminiftration; for if they do, it may· come 
under the Denomination of a Libel: And >tis 
remarkable, that the Petition of the City of Lon
don,' for the Sitting of a Parliament was deem'd 
libellous, beeaufe it fuggelted that the King's 
Difi'olving a late Parliament was an ObA:ruCtioll 
of Juftice. Rued. Stat. Vol. 4· 353. To fubfcribe 
a Petition to th" King, to frighten him into a 
Change of his .Meafures, intimating that if it 
be denied, many Thollfanns of his Subjefrs will 
be difconremed, Cf'c. is included among, the Con
tempts againft the King's Perf on and Govern
ment, tending to weaken the fame, and punilh
able by Fine and Imprifonmcnt. 1 Hawk. P. C. 60. 

@etit ll.awmp, Pal'vum Latrocinium. See Lar-
ceny. . 

~etit i:reafon, (Fr. Petit 'Trahifon, i. e. Prodi
tio mhm) Treafon of a le!l'or or lower Kind. 
2) Ed. 3. cap. 2. and 22. Hen. 8. ~ap. 14. See 
71·eaJon. 

1ge.t~II,. Is .a Weight, 'Which we call a Stone, 
but dtfferIDg In mauy Parts of England; in fome 
Placcs conliliing of Sixteen, in others Fourteen 
or Twelve, and eight Pounds. Cowel. 

A a. a a 2. ~l)ettt9' , 
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1~)ft~l,!:1', Pete, Combufrible Earth dug tip in PraCtifing of Phylick within the Statutes; the 

fmall Pieces for Fuel; it is ufuaJly found in low proper Rufinefs of an Apothecary being to pre
Mcadow Ground ... Car/ular. Abbat. Glafton. M.S. pare the Prefcriptions of the DoCtor. 2 Salk. 45. 

~~fttvf!JU\J£r;;\Ftom the Fr Petite, fmall, and It has been anciently holden, that if a Perfon 
Sax. Fogere, a Suiter or Solicitor) Signifies a Pet- not duly authorized to be a PhyJician or Surgeon, 
ty Attorney, or inferior Solicitor iii the Law; or undertakes a Cure, and the Patient dies under 
ra~hera Pretender to the Law, having neither his Hands, he is guilty of Felony; but 'tis faid 
Law nor Confcience. not to be excluded the Benefit of Clergy. I Hawk. 

~[1aro.l1, (From Pharlu, a fillall Ifland in the P. C. 87-. 
Mouth of the Nile, wherein frood a high Watch- ~!JiIorop(Jer~ ~tone •. King Hen •. 6. granted 
Tower) A Watch-Tower, or Sea-Mark: And no Letters Patent [0 certam Perfons, who ulidcr
Man can ercCt a Fharlls, Light Haufe, Beacon, took to find out the Philo{ophers Stone,. and to 
fJ>c. without lawful Warrant and Authority. 5 change' ~ther Metals into Gold, erc. to, be free 
1nft. 204. . . • • fr~m the Penalty of the Stat. 5 Hen. 4. made 11.-

~hpfinan.9'. No Perrons wlchm the Cay of galnfr the Attempts of Chymijls of this Natnre~ 
£ol1don, or feven Miles thereof, {hall praCtice as Pat. 34 Hen. 6. 3 Inft. 74. See Multiplication of 
a Phyjician or Surgeon, without a Licence from Gold and Silver. 
the Bifhop of London, or Dean of St. Paul's; who ~icaro, A Kind of large Boat, of about 6f
are to call to their Affifrance four DoCtors of teen Tons or upwards, ufed on the River Se
Phyftck, on Examination of the Perfons before vern. Stat. 3 {H. 8. c. 9. 13 Eliz. c. I r. 
granted: And in the Country. without Licence ~jrcilge, (Piccaf.ium. from the Fr. Piquer, i. e. 
frrJm the Bifhop of the Diocefe, on Pain of for- EJfodere) A Confiderarion of Money, paid for the 
fciting 5 I. a Month. 3 Hen. 8. cap. 1 I. By the Breaking up of Gr.ound to fet up Booths, 
148'. 15 H. 8. cap. 5. the King's Charter for in- Stalls or Standings, in Fairs; it is payable to the 
corporating the College of PhyJicians in London, is Lord of the Soil. 
confirmed; They have Power to chufe a Prep- ~ickarM. No Perfonfhall ufe any Iron 
dent, and have perpetual Succeffion, a Common Cards, or Pickards, in rowing any Woollen Cloth, 
Seal, Ability to purchafe Lands, 2f'c. Eight of upon Pain to forfeit the fame, and 2.0 s. for eve
the Chiefs of the College arc to be called EleHs, ry Offence. 3' 2f' 4 Ed. 6. c. 2. 

who from among themfelves 1hall chufe II. Pre»- ~ic(e, (PiHellum) A fmall Parcel of Land en
dent yearly: And if any1hall praCtice Phyfick clofed with a Hedge; a little Clofe: This Word 
in the faid City, or within feven Miles of it, feems to corne from the Italian Picejold, i. e. Par
without the Licence of the faid College under vus; and in fome Parts of England, it is called 
their Seal, he 1hall forfei t 5 I. Alfo Perfons Pightel. . 
praaifing Phylick in other Parts of England, are ~ieCf of <lEjgl)t, Span1jh Coin valued at about 
to have Letters tefrimonial from the Prefident 4 s. 6 d. Englijh Money, brought from MeXico, 
and rhree EleCts, unlefs they be graduate Phyft- Peru, &e. Merch. DiS. 
(ians of Oxford, or Cambrid.l{e, &c. The Stat. 31 ~lepoh1ber l1!ourt, A Court incident to Fairs 
H. 8. c. 10. ordains, that four PhyJicians, (called and Markets: And the Fair of St. Giles's, held on 
Cen[ors) fhall be yearly chofen by the College of the Hills of that Name, near the City of Win
PhyJicians, to fearch Apothecanes Wares, and chefter, by Virtue of Letters Patent of King Edw. 
have an Oath given them for that Purpofe by 4. hath a Court of Piepowder of a tranfcendant 
the Prefident; Apothecaries denying them En- Jurifdicrion; the Judges whereof are called .Tuf
trance into their Houfes, &c. incur a Forfeiture tices of the Pavilion, and have their Power from 
of 51. And the Phyftiam refufing to make the the Bimor of Winchejier. Prin. Animadv. on 4 
faid Search, are liable to a Penalty of 40 s. And Infr. J 91. See Court of Piepowder. 
every Member of the College of Phyftci4ns, is ~ie.9', Freres pies, Were a Sort of Monks fo call
authorized to praCtice Surgery in London or elfe- cd; 'tis faid, bec<tufe they wore black and white 
where. Perfons having a Knowledge and Expe- Garments like Magpies: They are m.cntioned by 
rience in Herbs and Roots, may .praaice and mi- WalJingham, p. 114. 
nifrer to outward Sores or Swellings, any Herbs leietantia, A fmall Portion of Meat and 
or Ointments, according to their Skill; and alfo Drin.k. difrributcd to the Members of fome Col
Drinks for the Stone, Strangury. or Agues, with- legiate Body, or other People. upon a high Fef
out Licence, or incurring any Penalties by the tival, or nated Anniverfary. Libr. Statuto Ec&l. 
Statllte 3 H. 8. cap. 11. Stat. 34 f7 ,5 H. cap. 8. Paul. Land. A. D. 1298. 
Popifh Rccufants are difabled to praCtice Phy. ~ietandariu~, The Officer in Collegiate 
fick or to ufe the Trade of an Apothecary, 2f'e. Churches, who was to difrribute the Pittances, at 
und~r Penalties. 3 Jac. I. rap. 5 .. The four Per- ru~h Times and in fuch Proportions as Were ap
fons called Cenfors, annually ehofen by the Pre- pOlllted by the Donor~. Sec Pitance. 
ftdent and College of Phyftdans, calling to their ~igeon~. Every Perfon who 1hall fhoot at 
Affifrance the Wardens of the Apothecary's Com- and kill a Pigeon, may be committed to the com
pany ill London, or one of them, are empowered mon Gaol for three Months, by (Wo or more 
to cntcr into the Houfes, Shops, or vVarehoufes )ufrices of the Peace, or he {hall pay 20 s. to 
of Apothecaries, C'J>c. and fearc~ and examine the Poor of the Parifh. Stat. I Jae. I. cap. 27. 

Medtcines, and to burn. or deffroy thofe that And to freal Pigeons in a Pigeon-houfe, 1hut up fo' 
arc dcfeCtive or decayed, or not fit for Ufe; that the Owner may tllke them, is Felony. I 

but fubjeCt to IIppeal tl) the College of Phyftcians, HAwk. P. C. 94. 
&C'. 10 Geo. cap. io,' lri the Cafe 9f Dr. Bonham, ~lgeon~ID.oufr, Is a Place for the fafe Keeping 
7 Jam.!. is fhewn rhe Power of (he College of Pigeons: And It Lord of a Manor may build 
of Phy./icians, in punifhi'ng Perfons for pracriling a Pigeon· Houfe or DovecQte upon his Land, Parcel 
Phyfick ,:"it~out Licence. 8 Rep •• 1.07. Apothe- of the Manor; but iI. Tenam of a Manor can
caries takll1g upon them to admtntfler Phyfick, not do it, without the Lord's Licence. 3 Salk: 
without Advice of a DoCtor, has been adjudged 248. Formerly none but the Lord of the Ma-.. 

M nor 
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nor, or the Parfon, might creE!: a Pigeon-Houfe; the Thames. 7 Geo. cap. 21. By the Laws of 
though it ha,s been {ince held, that an y Free: Fran[e, .no Perron fhaU be received as' a Pilot, 
holder may build a Pif!.eon-Houfe on his own. till·he has made feveral Voyages, and hath paG'd 
Ground. 5·Rep. 104· Cro. Eliz.. 548. ·Cr". Jac. 440, a lhiE!: Examination; and afrer that, on his Re
;8, •. A Perf on may. have a P~f{eon-Haufe, or turn in long Voyages, he is to lodge a Copy of 
Dovecote, by PrefCCl!?tion. Game Law, 2. Pa. his Journal in the Admiralty: And if a Pi/at, 
lB. See Nufance. by Ignorance or Negligence, fhall occalion the 
.~ilil, Is th . .at .Side o~ Money w?ich is called Lofs of a Ship, he is to pay 100 Livrcs Fine, and 

Pile, becaufe H IS the SIde on whIch there was be for ever deprived of the Exercifc of Pi/ot'lge ; 
an Impreffion of a Church built on Pilei; and and if he doth it delignedly, he fuall be punilhcd 
he who brings an Appeal of Robbery againft an- with Death. Lex Mercat. 70, 7 I. The L41/JS of 
other, mull: fuew the certain ~antity, ~ality, Oteron ordain, that if any Pi/Dt fluB dcfignedly 
Price, 'Weight, f:fc. valorem & Pilum, where mi,fguide a Ship, that it may be cafl: away, he 
P;[Urit lignifies Ftguram Mneta:. Hera,.. lib. 1.. fuall· be pur to a rigorous and unmerciful Death, 
cap. 39. and hung in Chains; And if the Lord of the 

~11ettali', Was anciently uled for an Arrow, Place where a Ship fuall be thus 10ft, fhall abet 
as had a round Knob a little above the Head, to fuch Villains in Order to have a Share in the 
hinder it from going far into a Mark; from the Wreck, he fhall be apprehended" and all his 
Lat. Pi/a, which lignifies generally any round Goods forfeited for the Satisf<laion of rhe Pcr
Thing like a Ball.-Et quod ForefJarii non por- fans fuffering ; and his Perfon iliall be fal1cnea 
fabunt fagittas barbatas, fed Piletos. Chart. 3 1 H. ,. to a Stake in the midll: of his own l\1anlioTl, 
Perfons might ilioot without the Bounds of a Fo- whic~ being fired on the four Corners thereof, 
reft with iliarp or pointed Arr.ows; but within it fuall be burnt to the Ground, and he with it. 
rhe Fordl, for the Prefervation of the Deer, Leg. 01. rap. 25. And by the Laws of Oleron, if 
they were to fuoot only with Blunts, Bolts, or the Fault of a Pitot be fo notorious, that the 
Piles: And Sa,f{itta Pileta M'as oppofed to Sagitta Ship's S;rew fee an apparent Wreck,. they may 
barbata; as Blunts to Sharps, ill Rapiers. Matt. lead hun to the Hatches, and tl:nke off his 
Paris. Hcad ;.but the ~ommon Law denies rhis hafty 
~I[eug' ~UPpo)tiltionlg, A Cap of Maillte- ExecutIOn :An Ignorant Pilot is fenrcncea to 

nance; Pope Julius fenr fuch a Cap with a paG thrice under the Ship's Keel, by the Laws 
Sword to King Hen. 8 • • 1.nnl1 1514. Holiu. pag. of Denma)·k. Lex Mercat. 70. Manets of Ships 
827. /hall nor oblige Pilots to. pars through dangerou5 

pilIr, At Fouldrey in the COUnty of Lancafter, Places, or to fteer Courfes againft their Wills; 
is fo called by the Idiom of the County, for a but if there be Difference in Opinions, the Ma
Pile or Fort, built for the Safeguard or Prote£l:ion ficr may in fuch Cafc be governed by the Ad
of any Place: This Pille was ·ereaed by the Ab- vice of the moft expert Mariners. Ibid, Before 
bot of ForneJJe in the firl1 Year of King Ed. 3. the Ship arrives at her Placc or Bcd, while Ihe 
See Pela. is under the Charge of the Pilot, if flIe or her 

l&iUOcl!', (Collijlrigium, Collum flringens; Pilloria Goods periili, or be [poiled, the Pilot mufl: make 
from the Fr. Pilleur, i. e. Deperulator, or Pelore de- Good the fame; But after the Ship is brouaht 
rived from the Greek nJf.~, Janua, a Door, be- to the Harbour, then the Malter is to take ~he 
caufe one {landing on the Pillory, piHS his Head, Charge of her, 'and anfwcr all Damages, except 
as it 'were, through II. Door, and '02'//11, video) that of the AS: of God, 13'c; Lea;. VI. ca+'. 23. 
Is an Engine made of 'Wood to punilh Offen- In Charterparties of Aftreightmen't, the ~,tLtfl:er 
del'S, by expofing them to publick View, and generally covenants to find a Pilot, and the 
rendring them infamous. There is a Statute of Merchant to pay him: And in Cafe the Ship 
the PJlory. 51 Hen. ,. And by Statute, it is ap- fhall mifcarry through the Infufficiency of the 
pointed for Bakers, and for thofe that ufe falfe Pdot, the Merchant may charge either the Ma
Weights, Pcrjury, Forgery, &c. ,[nfl. 2.19. fl:er, or the Pilot; and if he charges the Mailer, 
Lords of Leers are to have a Pillory and Tum- fuch Mafter mult have his Remedy againll: the 
brei, or it will be Caufe of Forfeiture of the Pilot. Lex. Mercst. 70. See Lodmanage. 
Leet ; and it is faid that a Vill may be bound ~imp;:~enur£'.---Williclrrius Hoppe/hort, 
by Prefcription to provide a Piliory, Bec. 2. Hawk. tenet dimidiam virga tam terrI!, in Rockhamptoll de 
P. C. 7,. Domino Rege, per fer'l;itit'm cuJlodiendi {ex Damifel-

~j{;l:, Is he that hath the Government of a las, {cil. Meretrii;es, ad ufum Domini Regis, 12 Ed; 
Ship, under the Ma!1:er ; And Pikts of Ships, ta- I. vit. by Pimp-Tenure • . Blount's Tcn. ,9. 
king upon them to condua any Ship or VrITcl ~tnt1ilS' bibere, Or Ad pinnal bibere. The old 
from Dotler, Deal, Bec. to any Place up the Ri- Cuftom of Drinking brought in bY' the Danes 
vcr of ~ames, are to be firft examined and ap- was to fix II. Pin in the Side of the Waffal.Bowl: 
proved by the Mailers and Wardens of the Socie- and fo to drink exaaIy to the Pill; as now is 
tyof Pilots of Trinity Haufe, &c. or fuall forfeit praaifed in a fealed Glafs, £:Yc. This Kind of 
101. for the fid1 Otfcnce~ 201. for the Second, Drunkennefs was forbid the Clergy, in the Coun
and 40/. for evcry other Offence, one Moiety cit at Landa;:, Anno 1102. 

to the Informer, and the other to the faid Ma- lJ)toneer£l, (Fr. PionllierJ, i. e. Fojfom) Are !ilch 
fier and ''Wardens; bur any Mafter or Mate of a Labourers as are empldyed in the Kin~'s Army, 
Ship, €Joe. may pilot his. own Vefi"el up the faid to caft up Trenches, or undermine Forts. Stat. 
River; And If any ShIp /hall be loll, through 2. & , Ed. 6. c. 20. 

the Negligence and Careleffnefs of any Pilot, he .'l9ipe, (Pipa) Is a Roll in the Exchequer, other
(hall be for ever afrer incapacitated to aE!: as ,a WIfe called the Great Roll ; and there are fevcral 
pact. ; Geo. q. Al fo the Lord Warden of the Officcrs of the Pipe, B:c. 37 Ed . . 3: ctip. 4. It is 
Cinq",e Portl may mflke Rules for Government alfo a Meafure of W me, contallllng two Hoaf
of PiMJ At DOfler, :C'~ 1/, & .. and order a fuffici- heads, or Half a Ton, that is, one hundred a~d 
cnt Number to ply at Sea to condua Shipi up twenty··fix Gallons; mentioned in I R. ;. c. ). 

~irl1tc ~, -- . .. -. ; 
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~irateg, (Pirat.e) Are common Sea Rovers, though none enter the other Ship; but by the 

without. any fix'd Place of Refidence, who ac- Marine La~", ~hey who gave the Wonnd only 
knowledge no Sovereign and no Law, and fup" !ball be Prmclpals, and the ReH: Acceffaries, if 
port themfel yes by Pillage and Depredations at the Parties can be known, 2.8 Eli::,. Tell(J. 134. Ie 
Sea; But there are Inllances wherein the Word has been holden, that there cannot be an Acccf
Pirat~ has been formerly taken for a Sea Cap- fary of Piracy, by the Law of this Rea,lm;· but 
tain. Spelm. Pirates are Enemies to all; for if it happens, that there is an Acceffary upon 

. which Reafon, neither Faith nor Oath is to be the Sea, fuch AcceiTary may be punifhed by the 
kept with them: They are denied Succour by Civil Law, before the Lord Admiral: And it was 
the Laws of Nations; and by the Civil Law, a made a Doubt, whether one who was an Accef
Ranfom promis'd to a Pirate, if not complied fary at L~nd to ~ F,clony at Sea .. were triable by 
with creates no Wrong; for the Law of Arms the Admiral, wlthlll the Purview of 2.8 Hen. 8. 
is n~t communicated to fuch, neither are rhey Though this is fettled by I I EY 12. W, 3. which 
capable of enjoying that Privilege, whicQ law- provides that Accetfaries to Pi'l'acy, before or af
ful Enemies are intitled to in the Caption of ter, fuall be inquired of, tried and adjudged ac
another. Lex Mereat. or Merch. Compo 183. If a cording to the faid Statute. z Hawk, ~22. In 
Pirate enters a Port or HAven, and aiTaults and cafe th~ Subjects of a Prince in Enmirywith the 
robs a Merchant Ship at Anchor there; this is Crown of England, enter thcmfelves Sailors on 
not Piracy, becaufe it is not done upon the High Bo~rd an Englijh Pirate, and a Robbery is com
Sea; but it is a Robbery at the Common Law, mitred by them, who are afterwards taken; it is 
th~ AB: being infra Corp.us Comitatus: And if the Felo?y in !he E1}glijh, ?ut not iI.I the Strangers: 
Cnmc be commItted euher fupe'l' Altum mare, or But m ancient TImes, It was Peut Treafon in the 
in great Rivers within the. Realm, which. ar~ Englijb, and Felo~y in ~he Strangers: And if any 
looked ~pon as common Hlghv:ays, there It IS Englijhr1!an commIts .Plracy. upo~ the Subjects'of 
Piracy. SIr Fr~. MtJor, 756. And It has b~e~ held, any Prmce or State ,m .Amlty WIth the Crown of 
that Piracy bemg an Offence by the CIVil Law England, they are Wlthm the Stat. 2.8 Hen. 8. If 
only, flull not be included in a Statute fpeaking the Subjects of any Nation or Kin~dom, in A
generally of Felonies, as to Benefit of Clergy, mi~y with England, flull commit a Piracy on the 
EYe. which fua11 be coullrued only of thofe Felo- ShIps or Goods of the Englijb, the fame is Felo
nies which .are fuch by C;lUr L~w ; as thofe Pira- ny, a~d· punifhable by this Statute; And Piracy 
cies are whIch are cominltted m a Port or Creek, commItted by the Subjects of France, or of any 
within the Body of a County. z Hawk. p, C. 345. other Country in Friendfhip with us, upon the 
If a Ship be riding at Anchor at Sea, and the Britij1? Seas, is properly punifhable by the Crown 
Mariners Part inltheir Ship Boat, and the Rell of England only. Lex Mercat. T86, 187. In. cafe 
on Shore, fo that none are left in the Ship; and of Piracy attempted on the Ocean, if the Pirates 
a Pirate fuall attack ner, and commit a Robbery, are overcome, the Takers may immediatel y in
the fame is Piracy. 14 Ed. 3. And whers a Pi- BiB: a Punifument, by hanging them up at t.he 
rate aiTaults a Ship, and only takes away fome of Main-yard-End ; tho' this is undertlood where 
'the Men, in order to the Selling them for Slaves; no legal Judgment may be obtained: And hence 
this is Piracy: And if a Pirate {hall make an it is, that i( a Ship fuall be on a Voyage to any 
Attack on a Ship, and the Maller for the Re- Part of America, or the Plantations there, on a 
demption is compelled to give his.Oath to pay a Difcoveryof 'hofe Parts; and in her Way {he 
ceatain Sum of Money, though there be no is attac~ed by a Pirate, but in the At[emp~ the 
Taking, the fame is Piracy by the Marine Law; P~rate is overcom.e; the Pirates nla.J be {orth
but by the Common Law there muft be an actual WIth executed, wtthout any Solemnlry of Con
Takina , as inCcafe of Robbery on the Highway. demnation, by the Marine Law. Ibid. 184. By 
Le): Mercat. 185' But the Taking, by a Shi~ at Stat. 2.8 Hen. 8. cap. 15. all Robberies and FeIo. 
Sea, in great Neeeffity, of Viauals, Cables, nies committed by Pirates at Sea, EYe. {hall be 
~opes, EYe. out .of another Ship, is no Pira.cy; inquired of, heard and det~rm,ined in a,ny Coun
If thar other ShIp can fpare them'; and paymg ty of En~land, by the Kmg s Comnuffion, as 
or giving Security therefore. Ibid. 183' A Pi- if the.Offences had been committed on Land; 
rate take~ Goods upon the Sea, and fells them, and fuch Commiffioll 1hall. be directed to the 
the Propert¥ is not thereby altered, no more Lord Admiral, EYe. and three' or four other 
than if a Thief upon the Land had Holen and Perfons, as than· be named by the Lord Chan
fold them. Z,7 Ed. 3. cap. 13. Godh.193, Yet by cell or, who fuall hear and determine fuch of
the Laws of England, if a Man commits a Piracy fences after the common Courfe of the Laws of 
upon the Subjeas of any other Prince, and the Kingdom ufed for Felonies and Robberies, 
brings the Goods into Eng/and, and f~IJs .them in O"~. and awa~d Judgment and Execution a
a Market-overt; the fame fuall be bllldmg, and gamll Perfons mdlaed on the Statute, as againll 
the Owners be concluded. Hoh. 79. When Goods Felons for any Felony done upon the Land; and 
are taken by a Pirate, and afterwards. th~ Pirate the Offenders fuall fuffer fuc~ Pains of Death, 
making an Attack upon another ShIp. IS con- Lofs of Lands and Goods, as If they had been 
quered and taken by the other, by the Law Ma- attainted of fuch Oitence committed on Land, 
rine the Admiral may make Refiitution of the O"c. This Statlue doth not alter [he Offence of 
Goods to the Owners, if they are Fellow Sl.lb- Piracy, but leaves it as it was before, viz. Felo
je&s of the Captor's, or belong to any State in ny only by the Civil Law; but giveth a Trial 
Amity with his Sovereign, on paying the Colls according to the Common Law, and inBifrs 
.lnd Charges, and making the Captor an equita- Pains of Death, &c. as if the Offenders had 
ble Confideration for his Service. L.ex Merc~t. been convicted of any Felony done upon t,he 
184- If a Pirate at Sea aiTault a ShIp, and m Land. 3 Inft. II2.. H. P. C. 77. And no Attam
tbe Engagement kills a Perf on in the other Ship, der for this Offence corrupts the Blood, the Sra
by the Common Lawall the Perfons on Board tute mentioning only that the Offender Jball fuf
the Pirate Ship are Principals in the Murder, 1'11- fer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs of Lands, C:1'c. a.~ 
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if he were attainted of 11 Felony at Common the Sea; and have both the Words Fe/onice and 
Law' but fays not, tqat the Blood 1hall be COf- Piratice,~ c, 
rupt~d. , Info. I u. Likewife the ~lfe?der is to ~lrcalp, (Pifcaria, 'Vel Privilegium Pi[candi) Is a 
be tried on the Stature; to forfett hIs Lands, Right or Liberty of Fifl)ing in the Waters of ano
~c. which arc not forfeited by the Civil Law. thcr Perfon: And there are three Sorts of Pifca
I Lilt. AbY.. The Stat. I I ~ I Z. W. ,. cap. 7. en- vias, Libera PiJcaria ; Separalis Pifcavia ; and Com
as:s, that all Piracies, Felonies and Robberies munis Pi/caria. See FiJhing, and Common of Pi/
committed in or upon the Sea, or in any Haven, Cal:Y. 
&c. where the Admiral hath Jurifdiaion, may ~irlf;nariu{, Is ufed in old Records for a 
be try'd at Sea or upon the Land, in any of qis Fiihmonger. Pat. I. Ed. ,. 
Majefty's Hlands, Plantations, ~c. abroad, ap- 10it, Is a Hole wherein the Scots ufe to drown 
pointed for that Purpofe, by Commiffion, under Women Thieves; and to fay condemned to the 
the Great Seal or Seal of the Admiralty, di- Pit, is as when we fay condemned to the Gallows. 
reaed to fuch Commiffioners as the King 1hall Skene. 
think fit; who may commit the Offenders, and ~it anb <5Rnob;1~. See Foffa and Fur.-a. 
call a Conn of Admiralty, confilting of feven ~itRn(e, (Pitancia, modicum) A little Repaft, 
Perrons at leaft; or for Want of Seven, any or Refeaion of Fifh or Fle1h, more than the 
Three of the Commiffioners may call others; common Allowance.---Johannes Dei Gratia, 
and the Perrons fo afi"embled may proceed ac- cPc. Cortceffimus, fyc. In u[us Pauperum, fy ad Re
cording to the Courfe of the Admiralty, pafs feClionem Monachorum, qui illis diebus Officia divina 
Sentence of Death, al')d order Execution of the pru DefunCfis celebrabunt, qUd RefeClio Pitancia vocat. 
Criminals, fyc. And Commiffioners for Trial of fyc, Rot. Char. ad Hofpital; S. Salvator. Sanai 
the faid Offences within the Jl1rifdiaion of the Edmundi, &c. Ann. 1. Reg. Johan. p. 2.. 

Cinque Ports, 1hall be direaed to the Warden of 19ttc~jng~ptnte, Is that Money, commonly a 
the faid Cinque Ports, and the ~rrial to be by Peny, which is paid for Pitching, or fetting down 
the Inhabitants of the fame Ports. And by the every Bag of Corn, or Pack of Goods, in a Fair 
faid Statute II fy 12. W. ,. if any natural-born or Marker. 
Subjeas or Denizens of En/{land, 1hall commit ~{acari:l, (Fr. Plaquart, Dutch P/accaert) Hath 
Piracy againft any of his Majefty's Subjeas at feveral Significations: In France, it is a Table, 
Sea, .under Colour of any Commiffion from any wherein Laws, Orders, F.:f'c. are written and hung 
foreign Prince, they 1hall be adjudged Pirates: up; and in HoI/and, it is an Edia or Proclama
If any Mafter of a Ship or Seaman, give up his tion; alfo it is ured for a Writing ()f fafe COll
Ship, eoc. to Pirates, or combine to yield up or dua: With us it is mentioried as a Licence to 
run away with any Ship; or any Seaman fhall ufe certain Games, &c. in the Stat. :z. & 3 P. ~ 
lay violent Hands on his Commander, or endea- M. cap. 7. 
vour a Revolt in the Ship, he {hall be adjudged $(a(e, (Locus) Where a. Faa was committed, 
a Pirate, and fuffer accordingly; alfo if any is to be alledged in Appeals of Death, India:
Perfon 1hall difcover a Combination for running ments, f:1'c. 
away with a Ship, he {hall be intitled to a Re- ~factt8, Is a Word' often mentioned in our 
ward of 10/. for every Vefi"cl of 100 Tons, and Hill:ories, and Law Books: At firft it lignified the 
15/' ·if above: And all Perfons who {hall fct publick Afi"emblies of all Degrees of Men where 
forth any Pirate, or be affifting to thofe commit-- the King prefided, and they ufually confulted 
ting Piracy; or that fuall conceal fuch Pirates, upon the great Affairs of the Kingdom; and 
or receive any Veffel or Goods piratically taken, thefe were 'called Gener.ltlia Placita. becaufe Gene
fltall be deemed ~cceff~ry to the Piracy, and fuf- rdlitas uni'TJer[orum majol'um tam Clericorum quam 
fer as Principals. The 6 Geo. makes the Stat. Laicorum ibidem conveniehat : And this was the Cu
II f'!> I:z. W. ,~ cap. 7. perpetual: And by 8 Geo. ftom in our neighbouring Nation of France, as 
cilP' 2.4. Mailers of Ships trading with Pirates, or well as here, as we are told by Bertinian, in his 
furnifuing them with Stores, fYc. and.Perfons Annals of France, in the Year 767. Some of our 
correfponding with· Pirates, are declared Guilty Hiftorians, as Simeon of Durham, and others, who 
of Piracy; and {hall be tried according to the wrote above ,00 Years afterwards, tells us, that 
Statutes 2.8 Hen, 8. and Il ~ I:z. W. 3. and thefe Affetnblies were held in the open Fields ~ 
fuffer Death, forfeit Lands, CPc. Ships fitted and that the Placita Genera/ia, and Curia Regis, 
out with Ddign to t,"'ade with Pirates, and were what we now call a Parliament: 'Tis true, 
(he Goods alall be forfeited; And Malters of the Lords Courts were fo called, viz.. Placita Ge
Ships, and Seamen of Ships carrying GUllS, bc- nera/ia, but oftner Cllri.e generales, beeaufe all 
iug attacked by Pirates, if they do not defend their Tenants and Vaffllis were bound to appear 
their Ships, fuall forfeit their Wages, and be im' there. The Word Placita was likewife fometimes 
prifoncd fix Months; but Seamen wounded in applied to Penalties, Fines, Mulas, or Emenda
the Defence of Ships againlt Pirates, 1hall be ad- lions, according to the B/ack Book in the Exche
mitred into Greenwich Hofpital, fyc. Where anquer, Lib. 2, Tit. I,. And hence is the old Cuf
Englij1J Ship 1hall have been defended by Fight tom, Comes habet tertium dena"ium Placitorum. 
againil Pirates, and any of the Officers or Sea- Lell' Hen. I. cap. J 1. It is now taken for Plead ... I 

men fhall he killed or wounded, the Judge of ings or Debates, and Trials at Law. 
the Admiralty, or Mayor or chief Officer of W'lacitare, i. c,. Litigare fy Cal:/as a~et'e, to 
any Port, affifted by four Merchants, may by plead: And the Manner of Pleading before the 
Proc('E, levy a Sunl ,?ot exceeding:. per Cent. of Conqueft was, Coram Aldermanno & Pro~el'ibt4S, &. 
the Value of the ShIp and Goods defended, to coram Hundredariis, f:1>c. M.S. in BibL Cotton. 
be dil.1:r1buted among the Officers and Seamen, 1i:)iecitato~, A pleader: R,rlf Flantbaril i~ re-
01' the Widows and Childr'cn of the Perfons corded [0 be TotitH Regni Placitatol'. Temp. VV. 2. •. 

killed. ,Le'Jf MerCai;. 186. Pirater are alv.:ays eK- ~raci.t~m.tlDmin1WmJ Is the' Day appointed,' 
cepted ttl general Pardons: And the Indll9:mcnt for a Cnmmal to nppear and plead, and ::::lh: i 
for PiMry mufl aHcdge the btl robedonc Llpon his Defence. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. z9, 46. 
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~Iagul? Mayors, Bailiffs, Head Officers of inferior Court, the Defendant mutl be. firft di
Corporations, and Jullices of Peace, have Power ftrained for Non-appearll;nce, by fomcthing of 
to tax Inhabitants, Houfes, Lands, EYc. within finall Vahle; and thcn if he doth not appear a 
their PrecinCts, for the Relief of Perfons infeCt- farther Diftrefi is to be taken to a greater Val~e 
ed with the Plague; and Jullices of the County and fo on ; if all his Goods are diftl'ained llPO~ 
may tax Perfons within five Miles round, on a the firft Diftrefs, Attachment may be iffued out 
Parifu's Inability; the Tax to be lev~ed by Dif- of B. R. againft the Officers, &"c. Ihid. A Plaiu
trefs and Sale of Goods, or in Default thereof tiff in an Aj]ife may abridge his Plaint of any 
by Imprifonment : InfeCted Perfons going abroad, Part whereunto a Bar is pleaded. z [ H. 8. c. 3. 
after commanded to l<cep Houfe for avoiding St:e County Court •. 
further InfeCtion, may be refilled by Watchmen, A Plaint is faid to be the Caufe for which the 
&"c. and puni111ed as Vagrants, if they have no Plaintiff doth complain againft the Defendant 
Sores upon them; and if they have infeCtious and for which he doth obtain the King's Writ: 
Sores on them, it is Felony: Jullices of Peace, For as the King denies his Writ to none if 
&"C. are to appoint Searchers, Examiners, and there be Caufe to grant it; fo he grants not' his 
Buriers of the Dead, in Places infeCted, and Writ to any without there be Caufe aUedged for 
adminifter Oaths to them for the Performance it. 2. Lill. 294. 
of their Duties, &"c. Stat. I Jac. 1. c. 31. Some ~[antatioh, (PlIentatio, Colonia) Is a Place 
Places in the Baltick being infeCted with the whither People are fent to dwell, or a Company 
Plague, in the Reign of ~een Anne, an ACt of People tranfplanted from one Place to ano
was made for obliging Ships coming from thence ther, with an Allowance of L!Lnd for. their Til
to perform their f!.:r.arentine during the InfeCt!on lage. Litt. Dia. All Wailes, which the Natives 
in foreign Parts; and Mafters of Ships commg of any Country make no ufe of, !lor can receive 
on Shore, during the ~larentine, are to forfeit any Damage by their being in the Hands of 0-

their Ships, &"c. And others direCted to take fhers, may lawfully be poff'eff'ed by Planters: If 
Care of the ~aren:ine, permitting any to c~me' a Nation or ~eople fhould happen to be expel
on Shore, 11111.11 forfelt 1001. 9 Ann. c. z. Dunng led out of their own Land, they may feek void 
the late Reign that Marfeill in France Was in- Places in fome other Country, and there may 
feCted, a Statute was made with further P~ovi- jullly plant; and the immediate Potrelling. fuch 
fions for the Preventing of InfeCtion: By this Plantations creates it Right againft all Perfons but 
ACt, Ships coming· into Ports, are to perform he that hath Empire there. Lex Mercat. 156. And 
~arentine ; and Perfons quitting Ships before where Perfons having arrived in any Territories 
performed, 11111.11 incur the Forfeiture of 2.00 I. and planted there, if before they can reap the 
Goods after ~larentrne performed are to be aired; Fruits of their Labour the N eceffiries of human 
and Ships infeCted, to be burnt: His MajeHy may Life are wanting, by the Laws of Nature they 
make Orders concerning ~arcntine; and, in may force a Suhfiftence from a Neighbour Plan
Time of InfeCtion here, 'caufe· Lazarets to be ter; and the Reafon is this, that a Subfiftence 
provided for the Sick, and Lines and Trenches belongs to every Man, unlefs he has merited to 
to be caft up about Places, c,oc. And infeCted lofe the Life which he feeks to preferve. Ibid. 
Perfons were to be removed from their Houfes Our Plan~ations abroad are chieH y Wands inAmerica, 
to fuch La7.arets; and Efcaping from thence, or overwhlch there are particular Governors; and 
out of the Lines of Places, to be guilty of Fe- the Wands of Jamaica and Barbadoes, with fame 

.lony :, Watches to be appointed by Jullices of others, are very populous, and much frequented 
Peace, to keep People within the Lines, &"c. by unfortunate Perions, as they are there pri-
7 Geo. cap. 3. And by a fubfequent ACt, the vileged from Arrells for Debt on foreign Con
King i. enabled to prohibit Commerce with any traCts made out of thofe Wands; and have fo 
Countries infeaed, by Proclamation; aifo Per- great Advantages in Trade, that by Induftry and 
fons trading contrary to the Proclamation, their Application, a prefent Mi&fortune is oftentimes 
Goods and Ships 11111.11 be forfeited; and Officers attended with a. future Happinefs, by accumu
of Ports may refill the Entrance of Ships, by laring great Wealth from the ProduCts of thefe 
firing of Guns, &"C. Perfons going co Places in- foreign Colonies. Geograph. Epitom. 228. The 
feCted, incur a. Pr.emunire; and coming from Plantation ljlands being gotten by Conquell, or by 
fuch Places, /hall be adjudged guilty of Felony. fame of the King's SubjeCts going in Search of 
8 Geo. cap.S. The Claufes in the ACt 7 G!lo. re- fome Prize, ,and planting themfelves there, the 
lating to R(!IDoval of Perfons infeaed to Laza- King is not rellrained by the Laws of England to 
rets, and making Lines round Towns, EYe. are govern them by any particular ~aws, but may 

;repealed by 8 Geo.cap. 10. And thefe laft Aas, govern them by what ~aw. he ~vllI: , Mod .. 159' 
are iince expired. , 2.. Nelf. Abr. 871. Bur It IS fald, If an uDlnha-

~Iaint, (Fr • . Plainte Lat. f2!!.erela) Is the Exhl- blted Country be newly found out by Englifl! Sub
biting any ACtion, real or perfonal, in writing; jeCts, all Laws in Force in the Kingdom of Eng
and the Party making his P!ain~ is cal!ed t,he land are immediate}y in Force there. z Salk. 4 II• 

Plaintiff. . Kitch. 2.3 J. A Plamt m an lOfenor All chat are appoUlted Governors of the Planta-
.. COllrl: is the Entry of an A8;ion, after this Man- tiom, 111a11, before their Entrance into their Go
ner: A. B. Queritur ver/us C. D. de. Placi!~ Tranf vernment, take. an Oath. to do t~eir utmoll to 
greffionis, &" funt PIe!!.. de Profequend. fel/teet Jo- put. the Laws. t~ Force In t~e fald Plantations; 
hannes Doe 2P Richardus Roe. The nrft Pro- and upon Complatnt to the KIng, or fuch· as he 
cefs in an inferior Court is a Plaint, which is in 111a11 appoint, that fuch Governors have been 

~ the Nature of an Original Writ, becaufe therein is wittingly negligent therein, the Governorsfo of
briefly fet forth the Plaintiff's- Caufe of ACtion; fending 111all be removed, &"c. I2. Car. Z. c. 18. 
and upon this Plaint there may· i{fue a. Pone, till 7 & s w. ,. And by the Stat. II&" IZ. W. 3. 
the Return of a· Nichi/, upon which II. Capias will t. 1 z. If any Governor, Deputy Governor, or 
not lie againft. the Body of the Defenda~t •. 2. Cornmandll'r in Chief of any Plantation or Colony 
Lilt. Abr. 2.94. Where a Plaint is levied in an within his ·Majefty's Dominion beyond [he Sea~, 

I ~ali 
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fuall opprefs any of his Majelly's SubjeUs, within I her. FurnitUr~) ~llns, Ammtmition, ff'.c. one 
their refpeUive Govern~ems, or be gtulty of r\~01ety fO. the King, and the. other MOlcty ~o 
any other Crime or ~lIlacmea~o~, contrary" to him th~t will ~le for the fame III any. of the ~ald 
the Laws of this Realm, 01' thole In Force wlth.- PlantatlO11S, or In the Conrt, of the J:flgh AdmIral 
in their Governments,; fuch Oppreffions-iliall be of England, or of any Vice-Admiral, or ,any 
inquired 'of, heard and determined in the Court Court of Record in f!.ngland. ::2 & 2; Car. 2._ 

of King's Bench ~n England, or befor~ fuch Com- c. :6. But thefe Penalttes fccI~ to be ~aken off 
miffioners, and 10 fuch Counry of thIs Realm as ~y the Stat. ::; Car. 2o. c. 7. V,hICh ordallls, th~t 
the King fuall appoint, and by ~ood and lawful If any Ship or Veffel fhall come to any of hIS 
Men of fucb County; and the like Punifuments Majcfty,'s Plantations to iliip any Sugar, Tobacco, 
{hall be infliUed as arc ufual for fuch Offences ff'c. and Bond {hall not be firll given to bring 
here in England. All Laws, Ufages ot Cuftoms the fame fO England, there fuall be anfwered to 
in PraCtice in any of the Plantations, which are the King feveral, Duties before Lading thereof, 
repugn~nt to the Laws of this Kingdom, arc dc- and under fuch :penalties as for Non-payment or 
elared null and void. 7 er 8 w. ,. c. 202. By defrauding the King of his Cuftoms in England. 
the fame Statute all Places of Truft in the Goods arc to be imported and exported from and 
Courts of Law, or relating to the Treafury, in to the Plantations in Ships built in England or lre
any Ifland, Colony or Plantation, belonging to land, or the raid Plantations; and navigated with 
England, 1h.aIl be in the Hands of the Nativ?- the Maft~r and three· Fou.rths of the. ~farine:s 
born SubjeCts of England, Ireland, or of the fald of the fald Places, on Pam of forfelttng ShIp 
Wands; alfo TraUs of Land on the Continent of and Goods,. ere. And all Ships, lading or unla
America, held by Char.ter or Letters Patem, 1haU d~ng any Goods at any of the Plantlftions in A
not at any Time be altened or fold to any other merica, and the Mafters and Commanders there
than the Natllral-born SubjeUs of England, Ire- of fua11 be fubjeCt to the fame Rules, Vilita
land, &c. without the King's Licence. Stat. Ihid. tions, Searches, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as 
No Alien 1hall be a Merchant or FaUor in any Ships and their Ladings are liable. to in En/!.
of the Territories and Plantationl belonging to land; and the Officers for collc8:tng the CUitoms 
El1gland~ in Afta, Africa or America, on Pain to there, 1h.all have the lik~ Powers as the Officers 
lofe aU his Goods; one third to the King, ano- of the Cuftoms in this Kingdom ; and Perfons 
ther third to. the Governor of the Plantation, and affifting in Concealments, fhall be fubjeU to the 
the other third ,to any PerC on fuing in any of like penalties, ff'c. 7 EY 8 w: 3. c. 22.. Perfons 
the King's COllrts there. 12 Car. 2o. And no Go- ferving on Board, or retained to ferve on Board 
vernor abroad 1hall be ~ Faaor or Agent under any Trading Ships, in any Part of the Planta
the Penalty of 500 I. &c • . 9 &> 10 W. 3. Go- tionl of America, or any Perfons being on Shore 
vernors of the Plantatipnl "are nor to Cuffer any there, may not be imprefs'd by any Ships of 
foreign-built Ship or Veffcl to load or unload War; unlefs fuell Perfons iliall be Deferrers 
Goods, till a Certificate is produced. that the from fuch Ships, on. the Penalty of .20 I. Stat. 
Owner or Owners are not Aliens, and Examina- 6 Ann. 

. t 

Form of a Power to let and demife Plantat.ions, 
and receive the Produfil thereof. 

tion is made: And no Sugars, Tobacco, Ging~r, 
Indico, f,.c, of the Growth of any Englifo Plan.
tations in America, thall be tranfported to any 
Place but to fome Englijb Plantation, or to Eng-
land, Ireland, &c. on Pain of Forfeiture and the TO all People, &c. A •• B. of, &c.fendeth Gl'eet
Ship, one Moiety to the King~ and the other to ing. Whereas the [aid. A. B. is feifed in his 
him that will feize and fue f()r the fame. 12. Car. Demefne, al of Fee, of and in two [everal Planta-
2.. c. I S. For every Velfel which fet!! out from tions in the lfland.of Barbadoes, called or known by . 
England. or Ireland for any of the faid Plantations, the Nam.es of, ~c. together with th~ Slaves, Horfes, 
Bond fua11 be' £;iven, with. one Surety, to the Mills, Coppers, and othtl' Appurtenanres thereunto he-. 
chief Officers of the Cuftom.houfe of the Place longing. Now know ye, That theJaid A. B. hath 
whence fhe ra.ils, of 1000 1. if the Ship be under conftituted, authori::.ed and appointed, and by thefe Pre-
100 T,WlS~ and. of 2ooo~ I. Penalty if of grcat~r fentl doth conflit~te, aut~o'·iz.e and appoint C. p. 0(, 
B~rden ; thac. 1.£ the fald Vcifelloa.~ any.of the ~c .. and hereby glve to him full Power ana Authority, 
faid CommoditIes at fuch PlantatIons, It !hall en hes Name, and to hil Ufe, to evter into and upon 
bring them to fome Port of J3ngland, I.'eland, &c. the faid Plantations, wher80f he the faid A. B. is 
And for all Ships coming from any other Port to nowleifed as aforefaid, and to have, receive and take 
thofe P/~ntations, the Governors, before the Ship Jh: Rents, Iffuel and Profits of the fame re[pdfively, 
be permitted to load, fuall ta~e fueh Bond that With the Appurtenances; and to leafe" demife •. let and 
it thaU c«rry the Merchandl'ze to fome other ret, to fitch Perfon or Perfonj as he foall think fit, all 
Engfijb P~antat~nl, or to Eng/and or Ireland; a~d his Plant.'ltions and Y,'i1Efl of ~and, Negroes, HorJes, 
every Slur takmg on board any of the aforefald Copperl and Mills whatfoever, in the faid l{land of 
Go.ods before fucb Bond given, or. Certificate Barbadoes, or any Part thereof, for filch Tel'rll or 
thereof, & •. fua1.1 be ,forfeited; and the faid ~o- Number of Tears, not exceeding, &~. ,and for and 
tremors {hall tWICe III every Year return true under fu_h yearly and other Repts, Co·venantl, Provi
Copie~ of filCh Bonds to the chief Officers of the fo'l and. Agreements as he thinks fit or convenient; 01' 

CufiolTIS in London, &c. Ihid. If a~y Velfcl fh~ll otherwife to manage, occuJJ or. employ the fame. &c. 
take on board a?y of the Commodmes aforefald, al to hi.m the [aid C. D. jbalJ feem heft, and for the 
at any of the (.lId Englijb Plantations, before Bond f!.reateft Benefit and Advantage: And from Time to 
be gi vent tH dire8:ed by I! Car. 2o. 01' Certificate Time,. to receive. and take. the Revenue; ani P"opts of 
produced [J ,;;tl1 thcOfficcl's of fome Cuftom-houfc the faid lIeuJes, Plantations, Lands and Pm;,ifJej 
in Engllmd, &c. that fuen BOll~ hath been there ahove-mmtiotied; and t) ufe an,d take all lawful .!Ide 
givc[l; or tJl:l.U c.arry the f,lId Goods to any tb~d~, I"y Action, l?iftre/s, 01' other'U'i[f'. for the Ob 
Place~ contr.ary CO th~ Ter~r of f~c~ Bond~. tatnl17g art! Recovwfi.1{ cf t~e Ren1J, U{ues, ami Pro 
(he fa.me 111:dl be forfctrcd, with [he Ship ancl aU jits of all or 111IJ Fart of the laid Prerni.{j or to 
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compound for the fame as he fhall thinlz fit; a11d to 
give Acquittan(es or DiJL"harges therefore. And the 
faid A. B. doth hereby make, ordain, conjlitute and ap
toint the faid C. D. his true and lawful Attorney, 
for him ar.d in his Nrtme, and to his Ufe, to (/Jl~, re
quire, demami, lue for, recover and receive, all and 
eVl'ry Sum and Sums of Money, Su{!.ars, Debts, Goods, 
Wares ami Merchandiz.es, due, o'1J!ing 01' belonging, 01' 

~o grow due 01' belonging to him tl'e /tlid A. B. from 
any Perfon or Perfuns whatfoevcr in the faid Jjland of 
Barbadoes; and on Non-payment, or Non-deli'eery 
thereof, or of any Part thereof, fer him and in his 
Name, to ufe and take all proper Methods, according 
to the Laws and Cufioms, of the faia Jjland, for the 
Recovering of the fame: And on Payment or Delivery 
thereof to his faid Attorney, to releafe and difcbarge 
the Perfon and Perfons /0 paying and delivering the 
fame: And he the faid A. B. doth hereby farther authoriz.e 
and empower the faid C. D. to do, execute and perform 
all other lawful and reafonaMe Aff and Affs, Thing 
and Things whatfoever, fOI' him, and in his Name, or 
otherwife, touching and concerning the Management 'or 
Diftofal ~f all or any Part of his Ejlate, Real or 
PerJonal, within the faid lfland of Barbadoes, and 
for the Recovering and Receiving the Profits and Pro
duce thereof, or of any Part or Parcel thereof, or any 
'other Matter or Thir.g whatfoever, as fully as he him
[elf might or could do, if he were perfonally prefent ; 
and one or more Attorney or Attornies, under him, to 
make, fubjlitute, and appuint, for all or any the Pur
pores aforefaid ; hereby ratifying and confirming what
foever his {aid Attorney, or his Subjlitute or Subjli~ 
tutes, by and under him appointed, foall do, execute 
and pel'form, or caufe to he done, I!xe(uted and per
formed, in and about, or touching or concerning the faid 
Premiffes. In Wienefs, C1>c. 

Felons tranfported to the Plantations, for certain 
Terms of Years, 8'c. by 4 Geo. c. I I. 6 Geo. cap. 
z:. See Clergy and Felony. 

~Iate, A Hoy, or fmall Water VefTc1. 13 Eliz.. 
cap. 15. 

~Iap{Jo!lfe. Playhoufes were originally inftitu
ted with a Delign of.recommending Virtue to the 
Imitation of the People, and expoling Vice and 
Folly; and therefore are not in their own Na-

. tnre Nufances: But it hath been holden, that a 
common Playhou/e may be a N'Ilfance, if it draw 
together great Numbers of Coaches, fJ:c. as prove 
generally inconvenient to the Places adjacent. 
5 Mod. 142. If any Perfons 1hall in Plays, &c. 
jeftingly· or p~ofanely ufe the Name of God, 
they fhail forfeIt lQ 1. Stat. I Jac. I. c.21. And 
fpcaking any Thing in Derogation of Religion, 
C1>c. they are liable to Forfeitures and Imprifon
ment. I Eliz,. Alfo aaing Plays or Interludes 
on a Suuday, is fubjeU to Penalties, by I Car. I. 

cap. I. 

~Iftt, (Placilum) Is that which either Party 
alledges for himfelf in Court, in a Caufe there 
depending to be tried:, And Pleading in a large 
Senre, contains all the Matters which come after 
the Declaration, as wen on the Defendant's as 
the Plaintiff's Side, till IfTue is joined; but is 
commonly taken for the Defendant's Anfwer to 
the Plaintiff's Declaration. Pleal are divided 
into Pleas of the Crown and Common Pleas; Pleas 
of the Crown are all Suits in the King's Name, 
for Offences committed againft his Crown and 
Dignity, and alro againfi thc' Peace, as Treafons, 
Felonies, Maihem, C1>c. And Common Pleas are 
thofe that arc agitated betweon comman Pcrfons, 
in Civil Cafes: And Pleas may be farther cli· 

2. 
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vlded Into as many Branches as Aaion ; for they 
lignify all ~ne . . S. P. C. cap. 1. 4 Injl. 10. A Plea 
to the AalOn IS that which goes ro the Merits 
of thc Caufc or Aaion ; and is General to the 
Declaration, or a Special Plea: A General Plea, 
in Debt on Contraa, is Nil debet: In Debt on 
~ond, .Non eft.. faffum, or Solvit ad Diem; in Ac
~lOn of the Cafe upon a Promife, Non affumpflt ; 
In Trcfpars upon the Cafe, Nut guilty; in Cove
nan t, Perfo~mance of Covenants, C1>c. A Special 
Plea contains the Matter at large, concluding to 
rhe Declaration or Aaion ; and Speciul Pleal are' 
many, as Pe~ Durn and Per Minas, and in Jujli
firation, that In AfTault and Battery, the Plaintiff 
t1r·uck the nrfi Blow, C1>c. In Wat1e, on Nul 
Wajle pleaded, the Defendant cannot plead jut1i
fiable Wafte ; but he. may give in Evidence, 
Ughtning,Enemies.,8"c. to prove it to be noWat1e: 
He is to confefs the Faa, and plead fpeeially in 
there Cafes. Finch 36:, 378. I Inft. 282, 372. Spe
cial Pleas in Anfwer to the Plaintiff's Declara
tion, are of two Kinds; Pleas in Bar, and in A
biltement; and every Plea mut1 be pleadf!d either 
in' Bar to the Aaion brought, or in Abatement 
of the Writ upon which the Aaioll is framed, 
or it i~ but a Difcourfe, and not a Plea. A Ge
neral Plea is drawn without Counfel's Hand, on
ly the Defendant's Attorney's Name is to it; 
and he is to pay the Plaintiff's Attorney for en
tring it : Special Pleas are drawn up in Form, 
and mull be lign'd by Counfel, or they will not 
be received; A Foreign Plea is to be ingrofTcd in 
Parchment, and figned by Counfel, and be put 
in upon the Oath of the Defendant, that the 
P lea is true. Praffij. Attorn. Edit. I. pag. 80. And 
when a Defendant hath pleaded, the Plaintiff 
anfwers the Defendant's Plea, which is ca.lled a 
Replication; and the Defendant anfwers the Plain
tiff's Replication, by Rejoinder; which the Plain
tiff may anfwer by Surrejoinder; and fometimes, 
though feldom, Pleadings come to Rebutter, in 
Anfwer to the Surrejoinder; and Surrebutter. 
I Injl. ,03, In good Order of Pleading, a Per
fon ought to plead, 1ft, To the Jurifdiaion of 
the Court. 2dly, To the Perf on of the Plaintiff, 
and next of the Defendant. Sdly, To the Writ. 
4thly, To the Aaion of the Writ. 5thly, To the 
Count or Declaration. 6thl y, To the Aaion it 
felf in Bar thereof. A Plea to the JuriJdiffion is 
called a foreign Plea, becaufe it alledges that the 
Matter ought to be tried in another Conrt, 8"c. 
Pleas to the Perfon have been formerly Six, viz.. 
Villenage, Outlawry, Excommunication, the 
Party an Alien, out of ProteUion, and profefTed 
in Religion; but the laft is now no Plea. The 
Plea to the Writ, &c. is for Variance between 
the Writ and Record, Death of Parties, Mifno
mer, Jointenuney, C1>c. and may be to the 'Writ 
and Bill, or Count together. Pleas to the Count 
or Declaration are Variance between the Writ 
and the Count, Specialty or Record, Ineerrain
ty, f1'c. and all thefe are properly Pleas in A
batement. Plea to the Affion of tbe Writ is where 
one plcadeth fneh Matter which iheweth the 
Plaintiff had no Caufe to have the Writ brought. 
And a Plea in Bm' to the Affion it felf, is when 
the Defendant pleadeth a Plea which is fufhcient 
to overthrow the Aaion of the Plaintifr: Kitch. 
95. Litt. 196. Pleas in Bar, fneh as It Relcafe, 
the Statute of Limitations, Agreement with Sa
ti,faEtion, €Joe. dcftfay the Plaintiff's Aaion for 
ever: But Pleas in Abatement are rctilporary 
and dilatqry, and do not dcftroy the Aaion, on-

ly 
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Iy /lop the Caufe for a while, till the Defe8: is Rp/pondeaJ Oujler, except an Iffue be joined on ir. 
removed; as where there is fome Fault in the 6 Mod. 102. And if a Plea in Bar of the AIJion, 
\V rit or Declaration, Mifnomer of the Defen- which is peremptory, is ofJer-mled, J udgmcnr 
dam, where the Plaintiff is excommunicate, fJ'e. 111:111 be given againfl: tile Defendant. Lutw.4::'. 
A Plea to tbe Jurifdi8:ion, Mifnomer, or any 0- Whcre it i~ doubtful between the Parties, whe
ther plea in Abatemenr, cannor be pleaded after thcr a Plea be good or not, it cannot be deter
an Imparlance; though a Plea in Bar may, bc- min'ed by the Court on Motion, bur there ou",ht 
eaufe that goes to defiroy the A8:ion. 2 Lutw. to be a Demurrer upon the Plea; and up'on Ar· 
I I 74. Pleas in Bar may come after a Continu- guing thereof, .the Court fllall judge of the Plea 
anee, or general Imparlance; but i£ fuch Plea whether good or bad: And no Advantage can 
be firfi pleaded, the Defendant fJlall not be ad- be had of double Pleading, \,'irhout fpecial Ele
mitred afterwards to plead in Abatement of the murrer. 2 Lill. Abr. 310. Lutw. 422. But though 
Writ, which is allowed to be good by Pleading the Court is co judge of Pleadings, they \'fill 
in Bar to the Aaion: Yet Matter of Record not direB: any Perf on how to plead, notwlth
may be fhewn in Arre/l of Jud~ment, and there- Ilanding the Matter be difficult; but the Parties 
by the Writ be abated. Hub. 2S0, 281. By Im- mufi plead at their Peril, and Counfcl are to 
parlance a Writ or Bill is admitted to be good, advife, fJ'c. If the Plaintiff's Attorney will con-

. fo that after it Plea in Abatement ought not to fent, the Defendant may wave his Plea pleaded, 
be received; but if it be accepted, and the Plain- 'without moving' the Court; but if ,he will llor 
tiff doth demur to it, the Dcmurrer is good: confent, it cannot be done without moving the 
After a Defendant 'hath pleaded in Abatement, Court. Trin. 1651. A Defendant may wave his 
and beforc'he pleads direCtly in Bar, he may de- fpecia'1 Plea, and plead the general Ufue,· if 
mur to the Declaration of the Plaintiff; as he there be no Joinder, in Demurrer • .2. Salk. The 
may where he is advifed that the Declaration is Defendant, before Joinder in DelTIurrer, may a
infufficient, f5'e. Prall. Solie. 2,5, 2,6. If the mend his Plea; and fo after Jo·inder in Demnr
Defendant can have no Advantage by Pleading rer, before argued: And where a Defendant has 
in AbatemelJt, or by Demurring in Law, he may demurred, and the l?IaintitF joined; the Court 
afterwards plead in Bar; and before he pleads will oftentimes allow him to withdraw his De
any fpccial Matter in Bar, he may plead in ge- murrer, an9 plead to the A8:ion, if the' Plain
neral, viz.. A Releafe, or Defeafance; Accept- tiff hath not becn. put by a Trial. Praff. Solie. 
ance of other Things; Tender of Amends; Con- ,03, A Plea may be amended, on Leave of the 
cord or Accord; Arbitrament; Auterfoits Bar by Court, if it be but in Paper, and not entered, 
former Judgment; the StatUte of Limitation of paying Cofl:s: Ifafrer the Defenj~l1t hath plead
A8:ions; Difability of the Plaintiff; Privilege cd, the Plaintiff alters his Declaration, the De
of the Defendant, or other Maner; for feveral fendant may alter his Plell. 2 Lill. 32'2.. Falfhood 
~atters pleadable in Abatement, may be plead- ina Defendant's Plea, if it be not hurtful to the 

1 ed in Bar. Prall. Attorn, 1 Ed;t. 82. Alfo he may Plaintiff, norbeneficial to the Defendant, it doth 
plead another l\Ction depending of the fame ~noInjl1ry ; a,s it doth where detrimental to the 
Nllture, for the fame Thing, rye. and if a Pcr- Plaintitf, !!Ye. [bi,L 297. Though if an Attorney 
fon mi9:aking his firfi ACtion, bring another Ac- pleads a falre. Plea by Decej't~ ,it i's againfl: his 
tion v.:ithout difcontintling the . Firfi, this Plea path, and hem~y be fined. I SaIlz. 515. Con
may be pleaded. I Salk. ,92. There is likewife ferning PleaI in general; all Pleas are to be 
a: Plea puis Darr~in. Continuance, where the Defen· fucc.in8:, witho.~t ~mnecdfary Repetitions, and 

,d::lnr hath pleaded a Plea, and before Tri~l, ~o, be direct ·an<;l,.perrinent to tile Cafe, nor by 
there happens fome new Matter, ,-,:hich 'will a- Way of Argl'lll1,e~~ ,01' RehearraI ; and the Plett, 

, void the AB:ion: It may be pleaded after Hfue of. ever~ Man 11111.1l be taken mon f1:rongly a~ 
joined, at any 1;'ime before the Verdi8: ; but af- gamfi hlmfclf. ,:. Lill. 304. The,.Plea mufl: di

, ~~r_ VerdiB:, and before D<ly in Bank, there is rc'aly anfwer the Charge in the Plaintiff's Decla
•. po Day to plead it; fo that the Remed y is by rat,i.on, or it will not be good. I Danv. Abr. '2. 35 

Auditrt 2.!:erela1 Cro. Ja·, 646. Anciently all If It doth nor anfwer all tl1C Matter containcd 
\ pleadings were in Freneh ; bur by Statute, they in the Dec\arari0l1, 'file Plaintiff $hall (lave Jl1dg

an~ to be pleaded and an!\vel'ed in EngliJD; ,and rr.cnt as for Want of a Plea. i: Le'v. 16. And in 
enrel cd and inrolled in Latin. Stat. 36 Ed. 3. cap, pleading a Tender" at the Putting in of the Plea, 
15. :02 Car. 2. r; 3. A Defend~nt in any Suit, the Money is to be brought into Coilrt, or the Flea 
:n.~~¥ plcad icvcral Matters; but if any fnch will not be accepted, ·but' the . Plaintiff fhall JjO'n 
.\bttc!' be excepted to, and found infufficient, Judg·n:ent',·2 £i.(l. Ahr. ,08. Though when Jud~e; 

I CoiL. {hall be given: ,1\nd no dilatory Plea {hall ment III EJeam~llt is {jelled for Want of a Plea 
:b~ alJowed in any Court of Record, unlefs the if Po!feffion be not delivered, a Judge before th~ 
,Trutb b,e prove~ by ~ffi.davit; or ,probu.bleMat. Affifes may conlpei the Plaintiff to accept of a 
,1<;'1' be fhewn. 4 d' 5 Ann. CflP· 16. When a De- Plea. z Sal1~. 516. Pleadings which amount to 
clal~(ion, or B,lr, arc defe8:ive in Circllmlrances no more than the general IIrtle, are not to be 
q1'Time, Ph\cc, ~e. this may De helped by the allowed, but the general Hfue fhall be cntered ; 
Plc.lding of tile adverfc Pnrty to it; but not if and where the Defendant may plead the general 
it be infutliciem in Matter. 2 Ventr. 222. I Danv. Hfue, he ought to plead fo thar the whole Mat
..1(.(,. j 5~' If the Defendant pleads a dilatory ter in ~lefiion may be tried. z Lil!. ,OZ. 2. Ne/f. 
ilnd fi·ivolotl.~ PkoZ, to hinder the Plaintiff from Abr. 1246. 1 Salk. 394. If the Defendant is not 
g()il~~to Trial; .the Court, on Motion, will or- con/lrained to plead a fpecial Plett, he may plead 
del" the Defendant ~o ple~d fuch a Plea as he rhe general HIlle proper to the ACtion broughr, 

; ,J:hall Hand to, or to accept of a Dcmurrcr to and give the fpecial .\1attl!r in ~vidcnce : And 
• his ,dibto,·y I?lei~, on Arguing whereof, if the in many Cares general Pleadings are permitted 

,Plea h,c not gOOdt,t!lC Court will no~ after per to avoid Tcdioufncfs and l\11.lItiplicity, and tbd 
mit him to :'.mDnd It; and when a dilatory Plea Particular fhall come an the other Side; as'in 
1Jl Abarement . i.'i over-ruled, there fllall be a Cafe of a Condition to perform all Covellllnr, 
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in an Indenture, ere. but where a Thing refts in I viz.. Matter fufficient; and that it ,be expre(,'d 
a Man's own Notice, he mufl: plead it particular- according to the Forms of the Law. Hoh. 164. 
ly. I Injl. ,0,. 8 Rep. 133. : Danv. Abr. 249· E:tch Plea is to have its proper Conclulion; and 
2 NelJ. l249· General Efl:ares In Fee:fimp~e may regularly all Pleas that are Affirmative conclude, 
be g~nerall~ alledged; but Efiates In TU1I, and Et hoc Pflr~tUj e(f verijicare, e:e. A Plea in Abare
parClcular Eftates, muft be fhewed. A Plea. of ment begms, J230d Def. ad Billam; f:f'c. Rp/pondere 
ConvE?yancc of La~ds, ere. inter alia, where the non ~ebet, &e. and concl,udes, Uncle petit JudicillY(l 
Conveyance coma!l1~ more than relates to the de BzlI. vel Nar. prICd. Et quod Billa caifetur, ere. 
Matter of the Plea,ls good. 1 R~ll. Rep. 72• Bur or, Si pr.£d. C. D. ad Bill. pr.ed. Re/pondere compem 
Pleading a Thing per nomm, ere. is no good. Way de/)eat, ePe. In a Plea in Bar, the Defendant in 
of Pleading; for it never mends a Plea whIch IS the Beginning fays, f230d f23er. Aa':one;;'l /uam veri 
bad ill the Beginning. 2 Ne!f Abr. 126 7. Bonds a?d eum habere feu manutenere non debet; and con
Deeds are to be pleaded with a .Profert hie in Curta, eludes with, Pet. Judicium ft Actionem fuam verf. 
€Ye. Ibid. I26J. If one comes III by ACt of Law, eum habere feu manutenen. debeat, ePe. Pract. Solie. 
the general Allegation will fuffice; and Things 236. A Plea of Record ought to conclude Et 
~piri~ual, or where the Plea eonfifls of Matter hoc paratus ejl verijicare per Recordum, ,or prout patet 
In.601te may b~ ge~crally pleaded: All neceffary per Recordum. 2. ~elf. u69. See Abatement, lffue, 
Clrcllmftances ImplIed by the Law, need not be MiJnamer, et'e. 
expreffed in the Plea; but when any fpecial or 
fubfiantial Matter is, alledgcd, it fhould be fpe
cially anfwercd; and fo Matters of Record, 
where they are the Foundation of the Suit, 01' 

Subftance of the Plea. 10 Rep. 94. 3 Cro. 749· 
Plowd.65. That which is alledged by Way of 
Inducement to the Subflancc of the Matler, needs 
not be certainly all edged as the Subftance it [elf. 
Plowd. 81. Pleas that are too general are not 
good. 1 Lutw.239. 2 Salk. pl. And every Plea 
ought to be fingle and certain; and ·not be dou
ble, or contain a Multitude of diltinCt Matter to 
one and the fame Thing, whereto feveral An
fwcrs are required, which will not be allowed; 
nor where the Defendant pleads two Matters, 
each being a fufficient Bar to the ACtion, unlefs 
one depends upon the other, or the Defendant 
cannot come at the one without fhewing the 
other, when it is good. II Rep. 52. I Ventr. 48, 
272,. 2, Nelf. Abr. 1254. A double Plea will not 
be good; for where there is double Matter, no 
certain Iffue can be taken: But a l?lea is not 
double which contains divers Matters, if it would 
not have anfwered the whole Declaration with. 
OUt alledging all thofe Matters in it, and which 
are neceffary in the Defendant's juH Defence. 
z Lill. Abr. 300. A Man cannot plead any Thing 
afterwards which he might have pleaded at firft. 
Ibid. 318. Though Surplufage fhl,lll never make 
the Plea vicious, but where it is concrary to the 
Matter before. Raym. 8. The Court never or
ders a Defendant to plead peremptorily, 'rin all 
the Rules are out: And where the Plaintiff a
mends and ~ives an Imparlance, there !hall be 
new Rules gIven to plead, but not if there is no 
Imparlance. 2. Salk. 51 7. In the Court of C. B. 
if the Defendant doth not plead on Rule to an
fwer, before the Rule is expired, the Plaintiff's 
Attorney may afterwards ental' up Judgment by 
Nit dicit. PraH. Solie. 303· If a Copy of the 
Plaintiff's Declaration be delivered to the De
fendant's Attorney before the EJfoin·Day of the 
Term he may be compelled to plead that Term, 
or Judgment fhall be entered againH: him: By 
the ufual Courfe, the Defendant is to anfwer the 
fame Term in which he appears, if it be an if
fuable Term, and the \Vri[ is returnable at the 
Beginning thereof; but generally a Defendant 
hath Time to plend 'till ~he ne.xt Term. Prall. 
Attorn. Edit. I. When~, Matter IS exprefly plead
ed by one Party in the Affirmative, whieh is ex· 
prcfly pleaded to and denied by the other Parry, 
the next Thing is to be an {{rue in order [0 

Trial, that they may nor plead in infinitum. R~)'m. I J 99· The ~aw requires ill every Plea two Ttllligs, 

--

A Plea of Nil elehet, in Debt. 

ET pr,;;d. A. B. 'VerI. 0'> defend. injur. quando, O'>e. 
Et dicit quod prted. C. 1:>. Amm. /uam prd. 

ver/us eum habere non debet, Q3ia dicit fJuod ipfe idem 
A. B. non debet pr4ato c. D. pr.ed. quinq; livr, nee 
aliquem denar. inde prout pr.ed. C. D.fuperius verf. pl'I£d. 
A. B. narravit, et'de hoc pon. /e /uper Patriam, EYe. 

A Plea in Abatement. 

ET pwl. Johannes B. per C. D. Attorn. /uum 
ven. CY defend. vim eo injur', €Ye. Et pet. Ju

dI';. de Bill. pr£d. quia dicit quod ipfe pr£d. Johannes 
Nominatur f:1> vocatur per nomen, (:Joe. Et per eadem 
nomen eo cognomen tempore Nativitali; /Ute hueu/q; 
{emper cogn. ~ vocat. fuit eo non per nvmen Jahan. A. 
prout in Bin. prted. /uperius nominatur. E't hoc parat. 
eft verifteare, Unde petit Judie. de Bill. prtJ:d. eP quod 
Billa CaJJetur, €:Pc. 

Form of a Plea in Bar of an Action. 

ET pr.ed. A. per, et'e. Attorn. fuum venit & de
fend. vim eP injur. quando, &e. Et dicit quod 

pr.ed. C. "flionem fuam pr.ed. inde ver/us eum habere non 
debet, f2.!iia dicit quod poft PromUJion. 8> Affumpticn', 
(!yc. /uas pr,;;d. in forma pr.ed. fall. €Y ante diem im
petro Brevis original. p'·ICdifl. A. /cilieet Die ~ Anno, 
EYe. bene er fide/tr. /olvit pr4al, C. pr.ed. vigint. /ibr. 
fecunduw PromijJion. & Aifump. /UflS prado Et hoc pa
ratuI eft veriftcare, Unde pet. 'judicium ft pr,;;d. C. 
A[fionem /uam pr~d. verf. eum habere debeat, &c .. 

Pleas in Criminal Cafes. One indiaed of Felo
ny, ere. ought not to be allow'd to plead to the 
IndiCtment, 'till he holds up his Hand at the 
Bar; which is in Nature of an Appearance, O'>c. 
A Prifoner on his Arraignment may plead the 
General liTue, or in Abatement, ePe. or demur 
to the IndiCtment; and he may plead in Bar, 
Auterfoit; Acquit, Auterfoit! Conviff before Judg
ment, Auterfoits Attaint, (:'J>c. ~i:.. That he was 
heretofore acquitted, conviCted, or attainted of 
the fame Felony. H.l? C. 22.8. 3 [nfl. 213. ZI4. 

A Criminal may alfo plead a Pardon, or Bene
fit of Clergy, tho' this laft is not ufually pleaded 
until hc has otherwife pleaded before. Vide Au
terfiits Acquit. 

~ll?a.9' of tl)e ~WO~tl, Were the Pleas of the 
Di.gnity of t~e Earl.of Chefler; lignifying Sove
rClgn AuthOrIty. K~ng Will. I. gave the Earl
dom of Cbefler to hIS Ho!lf-Brother Htq~h LupuI, 
Ancc1lor to Ranulph the third Earl of Che(fer; 

Tenere 
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Tenere ita ltbere per Gladium, Jicut ipfe Rex Wil- 19legii.6' 'tEcquietanni.6', Is a Writ that lies for 
lielmus tenuit Angliam lid Coronam: And EarlRa- a Surety, againft him for whom he is Surety, if 
nulph anna 2 Hen.). granted to his Barons of he pay not the Money at the Day. F: No B. I3 7· 
Chel);;,e, a Charter of Liberties~ Exceptis Plac~tis If the Party who becomes Surety be compelled 
ad -' GJadium fJ'c. Rot. Pat. 3 Ed. 4. Accordlllg to pay the Money, e?c. he 1hall have this Writ 
to the Gran: of Will. I. in all Indiaments for againft the Perfon who ought to have paid the 
Felony Murder, ~c. in that County Palatine, fame: And if a Man be Surety for another to 
the Fo:m was antiently. --- Contra Pacem Do- pay a Sum of Money, fo long as the Principal 
mini Comitis, Gladium eo Dignitatem, eoc. Debtor hath any Thing, and is fufficienr, his 
~lebanUg, A Rural Dean, bccaufe the Deane- Sureties thall not be diftrained by the Statute of 

ries were commonly affix'd to the Plehani.e, or Magna Charta; if they are diftrained by the She
chief Mother-Churches within fuch a DillriU, at riff, eoc. they iba11 have a fpeci:d Writ upon the 
firll commonl y of ten Parilbes: But it is inferr'd Statute to rlifcharge them. Magn. Chart. 9 R. ,. 
from divers Authorities, that Plebanus was not c.8. But if the Plaintiff fue the Sureties in C. B. 
the 11f11al Title of every Rural Dean; but only. where the 'Principal is fufficicnr to pay the Debt, 
of fuch a Parifh Prieft in a large Mother- whether the Sureties may plead that, and aver 
Church exempt froin the JurifdiUion of the that the Principal Debtor is fuffici«nt to pay it; 
Ordina;y, who had t~e Authority of ~ Rural or whet~er ~he'y fhall have a Writ to the Sheritf 
Dean committed to hun by the Archblibop, to not to dlftram In fuch a Cafe, hath been made a 
whom the Church was immediately iubjcU. Quellion. New Nat. Br. 306. It was adjudged 
Wharton. Angl. Sacr. Pa. I. pag. 569' Reg. Eccl. Pafch. 43 Ed. 3. that the Writ de Plegiis acquie
Chrijf. Cantuar. M.S. tandis li~th without any Specialry fhewed there-

19lebifdtum, A Law or Statute made by .the of: As }[ has been held, that a Man 1hall have 
joint Confent of the People or Commons, wuh- an Aaion of Debt againft him who bccometh 
out the Senate. Litt. Dia. Pledge for another upon his Promife to pay the 

~tel:lge, (Lat. Plegius, Fr. Pleige, i. e. Fidejuffor) Money, without any Writing made of it. New 
A Surety that undertakes for another Man in Nat. B'I'. "7 0 , 304. 
Aaion of 'frefpafs, Ij5'c. Pledges· are. ~ail to ~c- 1~I£i1a fo~i.5fartur8, A Forfeiture of all that 
tions; alfo upon rumg OUt fome ong1l1al ·W nts, one hath, eoc. Sec Forfeiture. 
it is thus inferred, viz,. Si A. B. fecerit te fecuyum l~rfHart!', Is a Term ufer! in Eccleliaftical 
de Clamore Juo Profequendo tunc pone per vadioJ fJ' fal- Affairs, where a Church is full of an Incumbent. 
vos PleRios C. D. eo E. F. de, eoc. quod Jit, CPt. or A Clerk induUed may plead his Patron's Tide; 
thefe Pledges are generally John Do~ and Richar.d a~d being inllituted by the Space .of Six Months, 
Roe. 2. Lill.Abr. :329. Thore that ball or redeem hIS Patron may plead Plenarty agaIl11l all common. 
any Thing but the Body of a Man, are called Perfons. P10'"''fd. 501. Inlliturion by Six Months, 
Pledges: And Pledges are ufually fouud for the before a Wnt of f2.!!are Impedit broughr, is a good 
Demandants 111 Real A8:ions, and Plaintiffs in Plenarty againft a ~ommon Perfon; but Plenarty 
Perfonal AUions. [bid. The Reafon of finding is no Plea againll the King, 'till Six Months af
thefe Pledges was, that the Plaintiff ibould prore- ter InduUion. I Injl. 119, 344. Plenarty for Six 
cute his Suit with Effe8:: to Judgment, Ilnd not Months is not generally pleadable againft the 
put the Defen.dant to unnecc~ary Trouble ~nd K!ng, becaufe he may bring Q..urere lmpedit at any 
Charge; for If he were nonfUlted at the TrIal, Time, and Nullum Tempus occurrit Rl!gi: Thouo-h 
the Entry of the Judgment upon it wai thus, if a Title devolves to the King by Lapfe, a~d 
ld~o COTifiderat. eft quod pr£d. Q:;er. 6" Pleg. fui de the Patron prefents his Clerk by Ufurpation, 
P'I'ofequend. fint inde in Mifericordia, eoc.. T~c who is inftitu~ed and indu8:cd, and enjoys th~ 
Plaintiff's Pledges that hc. 1hall proFccllte hIS ~Ult, Benefic~ for SIX ~onths, t~is is fuch a Plenarty 
may be ente~cd a.t any TIme I?endmg the AUlOn; as depnves the Kmg of. hIS Prefentation. 2. Info. 
and the PuttIng m of Pledges IS now but a meer 361. And Plenarty by SIX Months after Inllitu·· 
formal Thing; yet if the Pledges be not entered tion is a good Plea againft the QEeen-Confort; 
at all, it is Error, becaufe the Law direUs the although 1he claims the Benefice of the King's 
Plaintiff to find Pledges. 'Trin. ,2.2. Car. B. R. In Endowment. Wood's Inft. 160. Upon Collation of 
the Return of a Venire facias,. the Omiffion of a Bilbop ~y Lapfe, Plenarty is not pleadable; for 
the Returning ~f the Pledges 15 but Matter .of the Collat!on doth not make a Plenarty. by Rea
Form, and not l~k~ unto w~ere Pledges are. omlt- fan th~ Blfhop would .be Judge in his own Caufe: 
ted upon an orlgmal Wnt; wherefore It has The Blfhop mull certtty whether the Church is 
been adjudged to be hclp'd by the Statures of full, or not; and his Collation is imerpreted to 
Jeofajls. :. Nelf. Abr. 944. Want. o.f p'ledges harh be.no mote than to fi1p~1 y the Cure 'till the Pa
been held to be Subllance; but It IS aIded by the tron doth prefent; and 'us for this Caufe a Plenarty 
Statute of 4 eo 5 Ann. unlefs fet forth particular- by Collation cannot be pleaded againfl the right 
ly for Caufe upon u. Demurrer. 2. Lev. 39· 2 Lill. Patron: But by Collation, Plenlll'ty may be a 
Abr.32,9' The;: Pledges, J~hn D~e, eoc. arc entred B~r to any Lap~c. of th~ Archbifhop, and to the 
by .the Defendant;. on h~s be1l1g arrefl:e"d, and Kll1g, though tiS no Bar to the right Patron. 
giv1l1g common Ball for hIS Appearance, t:f'c. 6 Rep. 50. 1 Info· 344. 2. Cro. 2.07. Plenarty, or 

1ZI1foges of <5000.6' For Money, eoc. See not, 1hall be tried by the Bifhop's Certificate 
Pawns. . . ..' being acquired ~Y Inilitution, which is a Spiri~ 

19ltngerp? (Fr. Plett!erle, Lat: PleglaglUm) S.lg- tnal AS: ;. but III a Quar~ lmpedit, the Plenarty 
nifies Suretd)lIp, an Undertaklllg. or Anfwermg mull be trIed by a Jury. 6 Rep. 49. By the Com· 
for: And the Appellant ~a!l ~cqUlre the Confi.a- mon La>y, where a Perron is prefi!nted, inftitll
ble and Marthal to delIver hIS Pledpes, and dlf- ted and mduLled to a Church, the Church is full, 
charg~ them of. their Pledgery, after that he is though the Pc~fon prefenred be a Layman; and 
come mto the Lllh, eoc. Orig. Jur. ex Cod. M.S. fhall not be VOId, but from the Time of the De
in Bib/ • .5eldenianA. privation of the Incumbent for his Incapacity. 

Count, 
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Count.Parf. Compan. 99. Av,idance is contrary to ~~110 12 7" and thi~ Conlhrution Was received 
Plenarty, as where there is a Want of a lawful tdl th,: Sw.tute 21 H. S. c. I,. A100r 119. 2 Nelj. 
Incumbent, CPc. Abr. 12 i 1. Th.e Stat. :! 1 H. 8. ordains, tha .... "if: 

19!ene aominiffrabit, Is a Plea pleaded by Ull any Perfon havIng one Benefice with Cure. of 
Execut,r or Adminiflrator, where they have admi- the year! y yalue of S t. or above, in the Kiilg's 
niA:red the Deceafed's Et1:ate faithfully and juilly Books, accepts of another Benefice with Cure 
before the .ARion brought a~ainH: them. On nnd is inftiturod and induaedthcn the firlt fhali 
Plene adminijravit pleaded by an Executor, if it be void: So tliat there may be a Plurfdity within 
be proved that he hath Goods in his Hands· the Statute; and a Plurality by the Canon La.w. 
which were the Teftator's, he may give in Evi- 2 I:utw. 1306. The Power of granrrng Difpcl1" 
dence that he hath paid to the Value·of his own fatlons .to hold. two Benefices with 'Cure, EYc. is 
Money, and need not plead it fpecially; for vcHed m the KIng by the aforefaid Statute: An'a 
when an Executor before the Afrion, hath paid it has been adjudged, that a Difpenfation is not 
the Money. in. equal Degree with that deI?~nded necetTa!y for a. Plul'ality, where the King pre' 
by the Platntlff, he may plead fully admlll!ftred fents hl£ ChapJam to a fecond Benefice' for fuch 
generally, and give the Special Matter in Evi~ 'a ~refentment ifl}ports a Difpenfation, ~hich the 
dcnce. 2 Lill. Abr. 3,0. And where 'a Teftator or Kwg hath Power to grant as filpreme Ol;dinary . 
Intefiare was indebted to the Executor or Admi- but if fuch a Chaplain be prefemed to a fecond 
niHrator, upon.Bond, ~hey may plca~ Plene. admi- ~enefice by a S.ubiea! he muft. have a Difpcnf.'t
niJlravit, and glVe their own Bonds m EVidence tlOn before he Iii Inlhtuted to It. I Salk. 161. A 
-againft any o~her Bond ~ Fo likewife upon an In- Man by. Difpenfation may hold as many Bene
debitatus, .havmg the PrIVIlege of Paymg them~ fices, without Cure, of whatfoever Value as he 
felves fir it. Ibid. Plene adminiftravit is no Plea can get; and likewife 10 manywi.th Cu:e as he 
wh~re an Executor, .&e. is fued in t.he Debet and can get, all of them, or all but .. ~he lafl: being 
Det!net, becallfe he IS cha~ged for hIS ?'Yn O~cu- under th.e Value of S 1. pel' Am;um, m the King's 
pattOn. I Mod. 1 S 5- Al?d If Plene admtm{lravzt be Books; If the Perf on to be dlfpenfed withal, be 
plead~d, omittin2;. the Words, Et quod ipfe non ba- not uneapable thereof: Yet if a Difpenfation is 
bet aliqua borta fell Ca(alla Teflatoris, nee habuit die made to hold. three Bencfices WIth Cure, w here
exhibitionis Ril/,e pr.ed. feu unquam poftea, t'Yc. 'it Js (if the firft IS of the yearly Value ot 81. the 
natlght on it Demurrer, ana not help'd by Ver- Difpenfarion is yoid, unlefs it be in Cafe of the 
cliEt, c~c. era. Jac. 132. 3 Lev. :.8. See Executors. King's Chaplains, t'Ye. who may h~ld three Be-
·~Ifuin, (Ple'vina, from the Fr. Pleuvine). Vide nefi,ees with Cur~, above the Value of 8 I. a Year 

Reple'1l,in. , ~here one oLthem is in the King's .Gift. Hub' 
~[jl:1ht, Is an old Englijb Word, ufed fome- 148. In thefe Cafes it hath been held;' 'that the 

times for the Eaate, with the Condition arid Value of Livings to make Pluralities fh~Il be de
Q!laliryof the Land. I Inft. 221.. termined by the King's Books in the Firft-fruirs 

if'IIHe of ~awn, Seems to be. an annent Mea- Office; Though the Court hath been divided 
fure, as a Yard 01' an Ell at this Time; it is whether the, Value 1hould be taken as it was i~ 
mentioned in the Stat. 3 Ed. 4. c. 5. the King's Books, or according to the true Value 

~!onkE't£j, A Kind of coarfe woollen Cloth. of the Living. 2 Lutw. qOI.i Neif. 1271. No 
I R. ;. e. 8. Deancry {hall be taken by our Law to be a Be-

!J0lobJ"a!m.9', (Eleemofyna aratrales) 'Vas an- nefice with Cure, to need Difpenfation on having 
tienr! y "[ d. paid-e to the Church for every Plow- another Benefice, &C'. 2 I H. S. I Leop., 3I 6. 
land. Mon. Ang!. Tom. I. pag. 256. And a Parfonage and VIcarage make not a Plu-

10loW~botf, A Right of Tenams to take Wood ralify, but are only one Cure; the Vicarage be
to repair Ploughs, Carts and Harrows, and for ing endow'd out of the Parfonage. 2 ere. 691. 
making Rakes, Forks, EYe.' Parrons may purehafe a Licenfe or Difpentation 

1$low"lanO, Is the fame with a Hide of Land; to take and keep Two or more Benefices with 
and a Hide or Plow-land, it is faid, do not contain Cme, according t9 the Direaions and ~lalifica-' 

, any certain C2!lanrity of Acres; Bur a Plough- tions in the faid Statute 21 H. 8. c. I,: And in 
. land, . in RefpcB:. of. Repairing the Highways is for:ne Cafe~, Perfons may hold Pluralities, 'without 
fettied at 50 I. a Year, by the Stat. 7rY S W. 3· bemg ret,amed as Chaplains, rYe. purfuant to that 
c. 2.9. See Carueate. . Statute, 'Viz. by :Birth, as bein.g the Son or Bl'o~ 
,10furalitp, (PIUM/itas) Signifiei the Plural Jh~r of a Lord; l:>y Univerlity Degree, where a 

Number; manly applied to fuch Clergymqn Man is I)oaor of Divinity, Law, CYc. or by of. 
who have more Benefices than /Jne;· And Selden fice or Imployment, as a Biihop. Stat. 26 H. 8, 
mentions Trialities and 2!tadralities, where one Bm when ~ Perfon is made a Biiliop, his former' 
Parfon hath three or four Livings. Seld. Tit. Hon. Qualification tohold Plurality of Livings is void . 
. 6Sj. Flurality of Livings is where the fame Pcr- Hob. 158. See Chaplain. 
fon obtains Two or more Spiritual Preferments, 1~!urif.G, Is a \IV rit that itTues in the tbir:/. 
)"vithCure of Souls; in which Care the firft is Place, afler two former \Vrits have been dif
-void ipfo raffo, and the Pat:on may pr.efent to. it, ohey'd; fO.r fi~·ft. goes out the Original. Writ 61' 
if the Clerk be not qualtfied by Dlfpcnfatlon, Capias, which If It has not EffeCt, then ttTues the 
CPc. for the Law injoins Relidcnce, and '~is im- Alia!; and if that a1.fo fails,. then the Plm·i'ei. 
poGible that the fame Perfon can refide 111 two Old Nat. Br, 33.. It IS uf:d In Proceedings to' 
Places at the fame Time. Cuunt, Parf. ComjJan. 94: outlawry; and lD great DlVcrfity of Cafes. Table 
By the Canon Law, no Ecclcfiafiical Perfon can Reg. Writs. ' I 

hold two Beneficcs with Cure jimul f"J' feme!, ~ockft of mUooi, Is a 02:1antity of Wool con
but that upon Taking the Jcconn Benefi~e, t~~e. tainin~" Half a Sark·.3. [nIl:. 96. 
:firft :is void: :Bur the Po/Je by IJ furpatlOn did ~£)ollon, The Ktlltng a Perfon by Poijoning, 
difpenfe with that Law; an'oJ a hrll every Bithop has been held more criminal than any other 
had Power to gram Dirpcllf~rions for Ph!falitrs, Mnrde~', bccall~e of. its Secrecy which pre:-cnrs 
tilt it was abrogated by a General Coullell, held all Defence li8:lln!1 It; whereas mofl: open Ml1r-
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ders give the Party kiU'd fome Opportunity of were antient Coins of Money 111 ENg;,!,!', but 
Reliil:ance: And for this Rcafoll Offenders guilty now forgotten. Coke 2 IlIft· 57 j. , 

of PoiJ~r.ing any Perfon, were antiently judg'd to ~orrarn ·BL'ree.9', or Pol/engers, Are fUCll Trw 
a feverer Pl1ni1hment than othet Offenders. In as have been ufually cropp'd, and therefore di
this Kingdom Poifoning Perfons was formerly a llinguifhcd from Timber-Trees. Plo<:.:Jd. 469' 
Kind of Treafon, punifhed by Boiling to Death. 19o1li:$3onep, (Capitatio) Is a. T:t~ upon the 
22 H. S. c.9. ,Nelf.Abr. ,63' And at this Day, Heads of .?'lien; either lIpon all IDdilterendy, or 
to poifon any: o~e ~ilfL1lly, is Murder an? Felony, according to their icveral Degrees and Diltinc
if the Par~y die In a Year; and thc Alders and dons. By the Stat. 18 Car. 2. c. I. every SubjeCt 
Abettors, (!::Pc. 1haU fuffer Death. Stat. I Ed. 6. in this Kingdom was affeffcd by rhe Head or Poll, 
c. 12. If a Man perfuade another to drink a according to his Degree; as a Duke I eel. Zviar
poifonouJ Liquor, under the Notion of a Med~cinc, quefs 801. Baron 501. Baronet 30/. K.night 20 I. 
who afterwards drinks it in his Abfence; or if A. Efquire 10 I. and every common Perion Is. b'>c. 
intending to. poi/on B. put PoiJon into a ',fhing, and And Anno I C:1> 2. Will ,. a general Twelve-,benny 
deliver it to C. who knows nothing or the Mat- Poll-Tax was grantcd for the Publick Occafions. 
ter, to be by him delivered t~ B. and C. inno-. l&On::;~iUlfl'~ ~hcre was antiently (fa~s Can,z
cently delivers it accordingly III the Abfence of den) a perfonal Tnbute called Poll-Silver, Il11pOS d 
A. In this Cafe the Procurer of the Felony is upon the Poll or Perf on of everyone; of Wo
as much a Principal as if he had been prefent mcn from the Age of twelve Years, and Men 
when it was done. 2 Hawk. P. C. ,13, And fo the fourteenth Year of. their Ages. Camd. Notes 
likewife all thofe feem to be who arc prefent upon Coil1S. _ 
when the Poifon was infufed, and privy and con- 19o1pgamp, (Polyftamia) Is where a Man mar
fenting to the Defign: But Perfons who o~ly abet ries Two or more Wives together, or a Woman 
their Crime, by Command, Counfel, CYe. and has Two or more Husbands at the fame Time; 
are abfent when the PoiJon was infufed, are Ac- when the' Body of the firil: Husband and 'Wife 
ceffaries only. Ibid. . may be faid to be injured by ~he fecond Mar-
~okeg, Were long fleeved Gowns; whIch Fa- rug!? while either are Living. 3 Inft. 88. Wood's 

1hion formerly grew fo affeB:ed and extravagant, [nfl. ,6,. And by Statute, m~rrying a fccond 
that the Wearing them was prohibitcd by the Wife or Husband, the former being alivc, is 
Bifuop of London in his Inj'.1nB:ions Anno 1410. made Felony; tmlefs in Cafe of Abfence for fc 

~Ol£', A Meafure of Land; the fame with ven Year" CYc. I Jac. I. c. 11. See Mlmiage. 
Perch. See Perch. ~omeranillm, A Word ufed for an OrclMrd in 

~olenabie.9', Canvas wherewith Sail-ware is antient Charters. Mon. Angl. 'rom. 2. pag. 129. 
made, mentioned in the Stat. I Jac. I. c. 24. ~OnDerare. It was a Cullom formerly in 

$o!ein, Was a Shoe, fharp or picked, and Times of Superil:ition, to weigh lick Children at 
turned up at the Toe; that firil: came in Ufe in the Tomb of fome Saint, and to ballance the 
the Reign of William Rufus, and by Degrees be- Scales with Wheat Bread, or any Thing which 
came of that Length, that in King Richard the they were willing to offer to God or his Saints, 
Second's Time they were tied up to the Knees, but always with fome Money, and by this the 
with Gold or Silver Chains: They were reftrain- Cure of the Sick was faid to be perform'd.-
cd anno 4 Ed. 4. but not wholly laid afide 'till Ad 8epulchrum SanEfe Nummo Je Ponderabar. 
the Reign of Hen.·S. Malmf. in Vic. Will. 2. 19onOu9 3L\egis, Is the Standard Weight up-

~oletria, A Stud of Colts; Poledrus, a Colt. pointed by ollr antient Kings. ,5 Ed. 1. AnJ 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 87. what we now call Troy Weight, was this Pondtts 

~O!JCI' of '1£trurancl. or InJurance, (From the Re~js, or Le Roy Weight, with the. Scales in equi
ltal. poliz.a, i. e. Schedula, &> AjJecuratio) Is an [ihrio; whereas the Aver du pois was the fnDer 
Inftrument entered into by Injurers of Ships nnd Weight, with a declining Scale. Cowel. 
Merchandi7..e, &e. to Merchants, obligatory for ~one, Is a Writ whereby a Caufe depending 
the Payment of the Sum injured, in Cafe of Lofs. in the County,Court, or other inferior Court is 
Merch. Difl. It is a Courfe taken by thofe who removed into the Common Pleas; and fometime, 
adventure Goods or Merehandi1.es to Sea, that into the King's Bench: As when a Reple·vin is fu~d 
they unwilling to ha7..ard the Whole do give un- by Writ out of Chancery, (!::Pc. then If the Plain
to fame other, called 'an InJurei', a certain Rate titf or Defendant will remove that Plea out of 
or proportionate ~um of fo m~ch per Cent. to fe- the County.Court into C. B. it is done by PO?le. 
cure the fafe Arrival of the ShIp and Goods, d'c. F. N. B. 69. 2 Inft. 339. And the W ri t Pune lies 
at the Place agreed upon; fq that if the Ship to remove ACtion~ of Debt, 'Writs' of Detinue, 
and Merchandiz,e do mifcarry, the Injurer mal<eth Writ of Right, of Nuliwce, C:1>c. New Nit. Br. 
good to the Adventlirer fo much as he .promis'd Alfo a 'Writ willing the Sherilf to fummon the 
to fecure; but if the Ship arrive fafely, he gain- Defcndant to appear and anfwer the PlaintifF's 
eth that clearly which the Merchant compound- Suit, on his putting in Sureties to profccute, (05',. 
eth to pay him: And for the more equal Deal- Wood's Inft. 570. And the Writ to the Sheriff to 
ing between the'InJurer and the injured in this take Surety of one for his Appearance is called 
Cafe, there is a Clerk or Officer ordain'd to fet Pone per Vadium. 
down in Writing the Sum of their Agreement, ~onenOi.9' in tIltftff.9', A Writ granted by the 
which is fubferibed or underwritten by the 171- Statute of Weftm. 2. c. ,S. which Statute fhews 
(ure,; and this is c:alled PoUcy, to prevent any what Perfons Sheriffs ought to impanel tlpon 
Ditference that mIght after happen betweel: AlJifes and Juries, and what not. Reg. O,·ig. 17 S. 
them. Stat. 43 Eliz.. c. 12. and 14 Car. 2. c.23. F. N. B. 165. • 
Sec InJurance. 19oncnOwu in 15alIium, Is a Writ comm(ll"l'd-

~olIal'tJ£I, Bafe Coin heretofore current in ing that a Prifoner be bailed in Cafes bailable 
this Kingdom; which with CrocaYds have been Reg. Orig. 133. 
tong £ince prohibited. Matt. Weftm. Ann9 1299. ~OnenDum figiUum alY !Crcrptioncm, A Writ 
Pollards, Crocards, Staldings, Eagles, LeonineJ, C:1>c. by whic~ Juftices are rC'quircd to put their Seal, 

, '[0 
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CO ExceptiOPII, exhibited by the Defendant againfl: to work the Children of thole Pcrfb"ns who are 
the P!ainritF's Evidence, Vcrdia~ or othel' Pro- not able [0 maintain them, and all Perfons who 
ceedings before them, according to the Stat. have no Means to maintain themtelves or ufe 
Weflm. 2. . .." tlo Trade to get .their Living; and 1h~1l raife 

'i0 0 11 til \?I', (PontagiHm) Is a Contribution td- weekly, or otherwlfc, by a Tax. on every Inhabi
wards the Maintenance or Re.edifying of Bridges: tant and Occupier of Lands, €Ye. filch a Sum as 
And may allo lignify Toll taken fo that Purpofe. they fhall think fir for Pnrchaling a. Stock of 
t H. 8, c. 5' 3 Eliz., c, 24· This was accounted Flax, Hemp and Wool, ro fet the POOl' on Work' 
one of the Three publick Charges on the Na- a,nd fuch SUlTIs as lhaU be neceffary for the Re: 
tion, from which no Perfons were exempted, hef of t~e Lame, Old, ~ljnd and Impotent, and 
viz.. Expeditio, pontis 8> Artis veparatio, called Tvi- for p~ttll1g .out poor ChIldren Appren:iccs, &c. 
noda NecpjJitas, always excepted inf;lranrs of Pri- At:d . (he fald Ovcrfeers fo nominated and ap
vileges, propttv Publicum Regni utilitatem, that the pomted, fhall meet once a Month at lcall: in 
People might the better refill: the Enemy; dnd their Parijh Church, having no jufl: EXCl1le to 
from which Selden writes, That riC quidem Epi/copi, be allow:d of by. two Juftices, upon a Sunday' af
AbbateJ 8> Monachi immUIles evant. ~e1d. Notes on rer evenIng Service, and there take Order in the 
Eadmel'. P!'cmiffes; which Overfeers, within fonr Days 

~ol1tibUg reparantli.9', A Writ direaed to the after'the End of their Year, are to yield a. true 
Sheriff, eoc. commanding him to charge one or Acc<?unt ro two Juf.l:~ces, of all !"oney by them 
more PerrOIH to repair a Bridge, to whom it be- recelve~, and all Thmgs c0!1cernlng their Office, 
longs. Ref!.. Orig. 153· and delIver what fhall be m their Hands to the 

teoo~, (Pauper) A jeor Perfoh isfuch as is a new Overfeers, or on Refufal, fhall be commit
Burden to, and charge upon a Parilh. The Po"r ted to Gaol till they ~ccounr, and pay over the 
our Law' takes Notice of. are of three Kinds, Money, &t. If the Inhabitants" of any Parifh 
1ft, Poor by Impotency and' Defca; as the Aged are. not able to raife ~oney for the Relief of 
and Decrepit, Fatherlefs and MotherleiS, Poor theIr Poor, then two juftlces of the Peace 'may 
under Sicknefs, and Perfons tha.t are Ideots, Lu- ~ax any other Parilhes within the Hundred; and 
naticks, Lame, Blind~ cpc. thefe the Overfcers If the tIundred be not thought able, the Juftices 
of the .Poor are to provide for. 2.dfy, Peor by Ca- at their ~arrer~SelIions may rate any other 
fualty; fuen as Houfe-keepers decay'd or ruin'd Parifh in tne COUnty; the SUlnS affetred to be le
by Fire, Water, Robbery, &e. or by Lolfes in vied by Warrant of two JuLliees, by Diftrefs and 
Trade; Poor Perfons over.charged with Children, Sflle of Goods, a~d in Default. thereof the Juf
Labourers tbac 'are difabled; and thefe, having [Ices !Day c,ommlt the Olf~nders till paid; and 
Ability, are to be fet to work; but if not able to the !aId J ulhces may commit Perfons not ferdng 
work, they are to be relieved with Money. ,ao/, (hemf~lves Co work, according to Appointmenr, 
Poor by P"odigafity and Debauchery, alfo called ~c. The Church·~va.rdens and OveriCers, by the 
nr;ftleft Poor; as idle tlothful P~rfonsl Pilferers, Affen~ of two. Juftlces, rna}" bind poOP Boys AI'-

, Vagabonds, Strumpets, &c. which are to, be fent prentlccs until the Age of twenty-four Years 
to the Houff! of CorreCfitm, and be put to hard La- an~ ~very Girl "till the Age of twenty-one Years: 
bour. to maintain thcmfelves; or Work is to be or nil file marry; and the Overfeers, eFt. by 
provided for them, that they do nOI: periih for Leave of Lords of Manors, may' build Dwclfing .. 
Want; and if they become impotent by S~ck- houfes on the Wafte for the impotent Poor, and 
nefs, or if their Work will not maintain them, place Inmates, or more Families than one in 
there mull be an Allowance by the Overfcers of them; the faid Houfes to be built at [he Charge 
the PMr for their Support. Dal. ch. 73. /eEl. 35_ of the Pariili, Hundred or County, to be taxed 
Before the Reign of <tteen EflZ,abeth we had no as aforefaid: And the Father and Grandfa.ther, 
fuch Thi.na as feeded Laws for the Relief of the Mother and Grandmother, and Children of evc.
Poor; for,'" as Hifi:ory tells us, our Abbeys and ry peor impotent Perfon, being able, fha11 relieve 
Monafteries,. a~fted with [he Bencvole~~e and fitch Poor, in fuch ~1:anncr, and accdrd,ing to 
antient Hofpital1ry of Lords of Manors, £Ill the fuch Rates as the Jutbces ,of Peace at their SeC
Time of the Rcformatio!1' v:ere a fuffi~ient Pro- lions than atfcfs, un,der the Penalty of 11) s. a 
vi60n for the Pon, of thiS K.ngdom: But I find, Month for every FaIlure: And Mayors, and 0-

by the Stat. i; Ed. 3· c.7. Relief 'was to be given ther Head Officers of Corporations, being Juf
to th.o~ that could not Labour: The 2. H. S. c. I. [ices of Peace within their Precinas, {hall have 
ordained, that: Hofpitals founded for impotent the faJlllc Power as Juftices of Peace of the Coun
Poor were to be vificed. And by 17 H. 8. c. 2.5. cy, to e"ecute this ACt; and no other Jufl:ices 
Gov~rnors of COuoties, Cities, Towns, &c. were tha.ll intermeddle there; alfo every Alderman of 
obliged to keep aged Poor and' impotent Perfons; LIndon may.execute fo much of the Statute as is 
and 'compel thore that '~ere able t? wotk tUJd ~o appointed to be done by one or two JuO:ices of 
to Service: And then 10 the ljtelgn of Q Eil'J:.. Peace of any County: Where any Panfu extends 
leveral particulat- Laws were cna8:ed for the Re- into more Counties than one, or lies Part within 
lief of rl-tc .PIMI', app<oiMin~ Ovcrfeen, ere. for by a Corporation and Part without, the Juftices and 
the 5 Eli-z,. c. 3, Relief of Paritbes ~s {~ be ga- H~a.d Of!tcers ~lall ~fr . only .~n t~at. Part of the 
thered by Colle8:ors. 1'lnd weekly dtfrnbuted to faid Paru1t as lies wldmi their LtmIts; but the 
the pOOf'. and none i11~U be permi.tted t() beg 0- Church-wardens and Overfeers of fuch Parithes 
penly, e;c, And the 43 Eliz.. c. '2.. ~oa8:s, That a~ clCcend into feve:a~ Limits fhall, wit~ou[ divi
the Chm'ch~~"afderls of every Pardn. and two dmg thcmfelves, JOIntly execute their Office, 
or three Houfe-keepers. fhall be nominated year- and elChibit ~)I1e Account to the Head Officer of 
1y in l:!afle(1'-We~k, or within one Monrh afrer, by the: COrpOI"<HlOIl, ,:tnd another to two Julhces of 
Two or more Ju~ie<';G <!If the Peace of rhe COUll- Peace alO ~<forcrald. And where ill any Place 
ty, dwdiinf, ncar the Parifh, under [neil' Hands (here (h~1l be no Ove~'f~crs yearlyappoinred, e
and Seal1i, t(~ be OVtlfeeis of the PO?'; and they vcry Judice of che Dlvdion where Illeh De~Lnh 
witb tM Confenc of TWG {ucll! Ju{bces, Ihuli fet thl4U happeos and ever;- Mayor and Head Omccr 
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of a Corporation, &c. ihall forfeit 5 1. to the 
Ufc of the Poor, leviable on their Goods by War
rant from the Q.Earrcr.Scffions. The, Car. I. 

c. 4. ordains, That the Church-wardens and 0-
vcrfeers of the Poor, mentioned in the 43 Eliz.. 
may with the Confent of Two or more Juftices 
of P~ce, or of one Jufticc where there iliall be 
no more, fet up any Trade or Occupation for 
Imploying or better Relief of the Poor of th.eir 
Parilhes. By the 14 Car. 2.. c. 12.. Perfons commg 
to fetrIe in a Parilli, and renting a Tenement 
under the Value of 10 I. a Year, on Complaint 
by the church-wardens and Overfeers of the 
Poor to a Juftice of Peace within forty Days, 
may be removed to the Pariih where lall legally 
fetded for forty Days, C':?c. by Ordcr of two Juf
tices ; unlefs they give Security to indemnify the 
Parifh, to be allowed by the ('lid J uftices: But 
Perfons may go into another Parilli to Harveft
Work, &c. by Certificate from the Minifter, 
Church-wardens and Overfeers, that they have a 
Dwelling in the P14rifh they came from; and 
fuch Perfons are to return to their Pari/hes when 
their Work is fini/hed, and 1hall not be account
ed fettled where they fojourn, &c. Ilnd by this 
Statute, one Corporation or "Vork-houfe was to 
be in the Cities of London and Weftminftcr, and 

, the Towns and Places within the Bills of Morta
lity, govern'd by Prefidents, &c. as a Srock for 
which Juftices in their Seffions might tax and 
affefs the Inhabitants in their Divifions and Pa
ri1hes not exceeding a Year's Rate ufually made 
for Relief of the Poor. The ACt 14 Car. 2. (ex
cept what relates to the Incorporation of Work
boufes within the Weekly Bills of Mortality) is 
continued by I Jac. 2. c. 17. And the 40 Days 
to make a Settlexfienr was to commence from the 
Delivery of Notice to the Church-wardens. And 
by 3 2::f' 4 w: & M. c. I I. it is enaaed, that the 
forty Days intended to make a Settlement by the 
ACt 13 eo 14 Car. 2.. lliall be accounted from the 
Publication of Notice in Writing in the Church, 
of any Perfon's coming to inhabit in any Parilli ; 
and Church-wardens and Overfeers negleCting to 
publilli fuch No~ice the next Sunday aft.er re
ceived, or to reglfter the fame, 1hall forfeit 40 s. 
to the P.arty grieved: But Perfons coming into a 
Pari!h, and executing for thcmfelves any Publick 
annual Office during one Year; or who ihall be 

. charged and pay publkk Taxes to the faid Pa
rifh; they !hall be ·deemed a legal Settlement, 
wirhout Notice: And if any unmarried Perf on, 
oat having a Child or Children, 1hall be hired 
into any Service for one Year, fuch Service 1hall 
be a Settlement; and being bound Apprentice, 
and inhabiting in any Parilli, fuch Binding and 
Habitation lliaU'make a Settlement, without No
tice: Perfons removed by lrVarrant or Order of 
two Juftices, are to be received by the Church
wardens.and Overfeers whither fellt, on Pain of 
forfeiting 5 I. to the Poor of the Parilh from 
whence convey'd, to be levied by Diftrefs and 
Sale by WArrant from one Jufiice ; and for Want 
of Diftrefs to be committed to Gaol for forty 
Days; but Perfons aggriev'd may appeal to the 
next ~arter-Seffions of the COUnty, &c. and 
there {hall be kept in every Pari!h a Book, 
wherein the Names of all Perfons that receive 
Relief !hall be regiftrcd, and the Occafion; and 
the Parifhioners are to meet at a Vcftry yearly 
in Ea/ieY-Week, or ofrner, when the Book 11111.11 
be exam'incd, by calling over the Perfons, and 
inquiring into the Rcafons of their taking Re-
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lief, aqd then a new Lift 1haU be made of fuch 
Perfons as they ~bink fit to allow C,?llc~ion to; 
and no other Perfdns 1hall receive CollealOn, un
lefs by Authority under the Hand of one Juftice, 
or by Order of Jufiices in their Seffions, &c. 
The Stat. 8 ~ 9 W. 3. c. 30. gives Leave to poor 
Perfons to remove to other Parifhes for Work 
and the better Maintenance of their Families, 
by Certificate from the Cliiu·,ch-wardens and 0-
verfeers of the- Poor, under Hand and Seal, at
tcllen. by two WitneiTes, and allowed and fubfcri
bed by two Juftices of Peace, dwning and ac
knowledging them to be Pariiliioners legally fet
ded at the Place from whence they ca\l1e; which 
Certificate {ball obI ige the faid Parilh or Place 
to recei ve and provide for them and their Fami
lies, when-ever they become chargeable to, or 
ask Relief of the Pariili to which they remove 
and the Certificate is given; and then, and not 
before, fuch Perfons and their Children, (though 
born in that Pari/h, not having acquired a legal 
Settlement) ihall be removed back to, and fettled 
in the Parilli from whence fuch Certificate was 
brought; Poor receiving Relief of any Pariih, 
upon the Shoulder of the right Sleeve of their 
Coats, art:? to wear I a Badge or Mark, with a 
large Letter P. and the firft Letter of the Name 
of the Parifh whereof they arc Inhabitants; cut 
either in Red or Blue Cloth; and fuch Foor ne
gleaing or l'efufing to wear fuch Badge, any Juf
rice of Peace may puni1h them, by Ordering 
their Allowance to be abridged or withdrawn, or 
comrlJitting them to the Houfe of Correaion 
there to be whipp'd and kept to hard Labour' 
and, if any Church· warden or Overfeer lliall re: 
Iieve any poor Perfon, not wearing a Badge, he 
/hall forfeit 20S. one Half to the Informer, and 
the other to the Poor. By 9 & 10 W. ,. c. I I. 

No Perf on coming into any Parilli by Certificate 
iliall gain a legal Settlement there, unlefs h: 
bona fide take a Leafe or Tenement of 10/. pel' 
Annum, or execute fome annual Office in fuch 
Pari/h. And the 12. Ann. c. 18. which makes the 
13 ~ 14 Car. ~. perpetual, i(excepting what con
cerns CorporatIOns) declares, that no Apprentice 
or hired Servant to Perfons coming into a Pa
rilli by Means of a Certificate, 1hall acquire a 
Settlement in fuch Fari1h, except the Mafter be 
afterwards legally fetrled. The Stat. 2 Ann. c.6. 
impowers Jutliccs of Peace, &c. and Church
wardens and Overfeers, with Confent of two Juf
tices, to place out poor Boys, of Parents charo-e
able to the Parifh, Apprentice to the Sea-S~r
vice, and the Church-wardens ,and Overfeers arc 
to pay to the MaHer with a Boy 2/. 10 s. for 
~loat~ing and Bedding, which iliall be allowed 
In their Accounts; and thefe Apprentices are to 
be convey'd to the refpeEtive POrts to their Maf
ters by the Overfeers, and the Charges born as is 
provided for Vagrants; and the Indentures to be 
fent to the CoHeEtorsof the Cufioms of fuch 
Ports, &c. The 5 Geo. cap. S. provides that 
Church-wardens and Ovcrfcers of the POdr ' where 
any Wife or Children al:e left upon the Parilb, 
by Pel'fons who have Eftates, &c. which might 
keep them, b'y 'Warrant from two Juilices of 
Peace, may felfe fo much of the Goods and Chat
tels and receive fo much of the Rents of the 
Husband or Father as the Juilices fhall order for 
the Keeping of fnch Wife or Children which 
Order of the Jullices is to be confirm'd' at the 
next ~arter-Scffions, and then the Goods and 
Cha.ttels may be difpofed of; and the Overfccrs, 

C c c c &c, I ____________ .. ~~ .. ".~~ __________________________________________ ~ __ ~i 
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- ere. fhall be accountable to the Seffions. And the Relief and Maintenance of a POD'!' Grand

the Stat. 9 Geo. enaas, that no Juflicc of Peace child, during the Life of the Grandmother; but 
!hall order Relief to any poor Perfon 'till Oath ~frer her Death he is under no Obligation to do 
be made of rcafonablc Callie, and ~hat fuch Per- It l And where a Grandmother is unable to re
fon had been refufed Relief by the Overfeers of lieve her Grandchildren, and marries with a Man 
the Poor of his Pariib, CYe. and until the Juftice of Ability, he is not to be charged to maintain 
hath fummoncd the Overfcers to fhew Caufe why his Wife's Grandchildren j alfo if the iHusband . 
Relief thould not be givcn; and Perrons to whom after Marriage, becom~s to be of Ability, th~ 
any Jl1fticc thall order Relief, thall be re- G.randmot.her, at the Ttme of the Marriage, ha
githed in the Parifh-Books as other Poor, and vtng nothmg, he fhall noc be bound to keep the 
the Church-wardens and Overfcers are not to Children. 2. Bulft. 345. A Perf on was ordered by 
bring to the Parifh Account any MOlley given to Juftices in Seffions to pay fo much a Week to
Poor, {unlefs on fudden and emergent Occafions) wards the Support and Maintenance of his Fa
that are not regiftred, on Pain of 5 I. Penalty, ther, 'till that Court fhould order the contrary' 
to be levied by Diflrefs. and Sale, by Warrant and it was held good; and if an Eftate happe~ 
from two Jufrices, and applied to the Ufe of the to fall to the Father, the JuH:ices might be ap
Poor: Church-wardens and Overfeers of the Poor, plied to: Otherwife if a Time was limited. 
with Confept of a Majority of the Parifhioners, 2. Salk. 534. Rat~s ~nd Affeffments for provi
at a Veflry or other Publicl{ Meeting, may pur- dmg for and relieVing of the Poor of Parifhes, 
chafe or hire Houfes, and contra8: with Perfons made by the Overfeers of the Poor, are ufually 
for the Lodging, Maintaining and Imploying of approved by the Inhabitallts, and to be allowed 
poor Perfons defiring Relief; and take the Bcne- by the Juttices: And not only Lands, Houfcs 
fit of their Work for their better Maintenance; CYe. but Tithes, and any Thing from whence a~ 
and poor Perfons refufing to be fo lodged and kept, annual Profit arifes, may be taxed towards the 
iliall be ftruck out of the Parilh-Books, and not Poor's Rate. 2. Bu~. Perfons are to be taxed ac
be intitled to any Colleaion; and where any cording to the vifible Eftate they have in the 
Parifh, CYe. fhall be too fmall to purchafe or Pariili; and this Tax may be upon Lands or 
hire Houfes, two Parifhes, with Confent as a- Goods; and when charged on Goods, they are 
forefaid, and Approbation of a Juflice of Peace, rated according to the ufual Value of Land, 'lJi~. 

"may unite in doing thereof; and the Poor may 1001. Stock of Goods at 51. per Annum. A Per
be alro lodged and maintained in other Pariilies fon, who hath Lands in his Occupation, and a 
'by Church-wardens and Overfeers, CYe. But no Stock of Goods and Wares beftdes, as a Tradef
pac'!' Perfons, or their Apprentices, or. Children, man, Draper, Grocer, CJ>c. may be taxed for 
{hall gain a Settlement III fuch Panfhes: No both; but not for fuch Stock or Goods with 
Perf on thall be deemed to have acquired a Set- which he ufes to manure his Lands, nor for the 
tlement in any Pariili, by Virtue of any Pur- Profits of Lands for which he path been already 
chafe of an Eftate under 301. Value, for any taxed as Occupier, though for other Stock and 
longer Time than fuch Perfon fuall inhabit in Perfonal Eftate he is chargeable. 2. Salk. The 
the Effate purchafed; and Perfons taxed or af- Farmer or Occupier is to be charged to the Pour's 
fdfed on the Scavenger's Rates, or to the High- Rate, and not the Landlord, who is not to be 
ways; and who thall pay fuch Rates, fhall not taxed for his Rent, for then the Land would pay 
thereby gain any legal Settlement in a Parifh: twice; though if he be poffeffcd of Perfonal 
And in Cafe pf Appeals from Orders for ~emo- Eftate, he may be taxed for that: And for Pet
val of Poor, none fhall be proceeded upon III the fonal Eftate, the Party muft be charged only in 
Q!larter-Seffions, unlefs reafonable Notice be gi- that Placr; where the Goods are at the Time of 
ven; and if the Juftices determine in Favour of the Affeifment; if he hath not Goods or Perfo
the Appellant, he fhall be awarded the Expen- nal E1late where he is affeffed, to the Value he 
ces imploy'd in Relief of the poor Perfon, be- is chargcd, and is diftrained, he may have Ac
tween the Time of the Removal and Dete~mina- tion of Trefpafs. Re.td. Stat:, "Vol. 5. pag.2ol. The 
tion of the Appeal, to be recovered by Dtftrefs, moft reafonable and the COlnIllon Way of taxin<1 
ere. by Order of the Juflices, as C:ofts. and Lands for ~elief of the Poo'!' is by a Pound~ 
Charges, by 9W. ,. c. 30' Every Panfil IS to Rate; and If the Overfeers make an unequal 
keep their own POOl', by the 43 Efiz.. And if any Rate, they may be indiaed and fined for it. 
Poor demand Relief, that are not fettled in a Pa- I Keb. 173. Church-wardens and Overfeers of 
riili ; they ought to be re~ovcd to their proper the Poor of a Pa;ifh, made a Rate for the Re.Jief 
Parifhes, and there be reheved. Dalt. 73. If Juf- of the Poor, whIch Was confirmed by two JUftlCCS 
tices of Peace in Seffions, CYe. make Orders for of Peace; but all Was rated upon the Real 
Maintenance of Perfons who are not impotent, Eflates, and none on the Perfonal, and therefore 
but able to work, or having any Thing to live upon Appeal to the Seffions the R:ue was quafh'd, 
upon; thofe Orders are againft' Law. Dalt. 166. and the Overfeers, £!::Pc. ordered to make a new 
A Father has been ordered to make an Allow- Rate, upon the Real and Perfonal Eftates; 
allCC to his Son's Wif~, ,while hi~ Son was beyond which t!tey afterwards did, bm with a very great 
Sea: And if the Father of Clllldren leaves the Inequahtyon the Real Eftates; whereupon feve .. 
Pariih and there is a Grandfather to be found; ral Perfons appeal'd again, and this Rate was 
this G;·andfather, if he be of Ability, is charge- likewife vacated: In B. R. it was objeCted, that 
able with keeping the Children, and nor the Pa- the" Seffions had no Power to vaCl\te who'le 
rith. 2 Bulft. 2o. Lili. 3". A .Father-in-Law, or Rates; but adjudg'd, that they may quafil wnole 
a Grandfather-in-Law, married to the Mother Rates, and refer it to the Church·wardens and 
or Grandmother of Children, of Ability to keep Overfeers to make new Rates, or they ma y make 
them, is within the Stat. 43 Eliz.. St)'le 1~" A a new Rate themfelves. =. Salk. 483. ~h.urch
Husband marrying a Grandmother, havll1g an wardens and Overfeers 111ay not lax particular 
Eftate with her fufficicnr, 1hall be chargeable to Per[ons, and not the whole Pal'ith; but the Juf-

... tlces 
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· tices may tax parti.cuiar r:erf~ns, and n~ed nor Child claims Ii Settlement in ~ Parilh, becaufc 
- a,ffcf.~ the whole Pan1h~ whIch IS to contnbute to his Fat-her \\~'i there iettIed: By Geing bOYl1 in Ii 

: (he P:ODT -of another: Or the J'ufrices may a/1efs Pm·jJb; ~JI1d by Commoran,y. As to the Fidl: of 
· -!:hc Pa.riili in a certain Sum, .and leave it to the thefe, if the Father has Ii. legal Settlement, the 
· Parifh.Officers to colleCt and levy the fame of Child is fettl-cd where (he Father is: And if {he 

partic1.1lar Perfons. :. Bulft. 352. 2 Salk. 480. It Father have no 1egai Settlement, the Child te
has _been held, that Jnlhces-cannor make a Iland- gularly gains :<. Settlement in the Parilh whcr.e 
.:ng Rate; . becaure by Statute the Rate mnft be born. 2. Btl1J!. He But this Senlement by Birth 

- equal, which a /.landing Rate cannot be, for may be cefeateJ fevent! Ways; 1ft, If dIe Pa-
· Lands may be improv'd every Year, and [he renr is removed by ~m illegal Order; and from 

Rate fuou-ld be altered as Circumftanccs alter. the Ordel' an A}"peal is <:July mad'c, pending 
'2. Salk. 5:2.-0. A Rare fuould be ma:de every whicb the Child is oom; in this Cafe on quafh-

M0nth, whi-ch the Jufi:iccs are to approve; ~nd ing the Order the ChHd fuaH he fent b.'l.ck with 
- if they rcfufe, a Mandamus may be had: Arxi it the Mothe:r. :1.. By PraCtice; -if a Woma'!l htar 
, ..hath been rc.folv~d, {hat a Tenant cOMlci not be her Time is clandeftinely fent to anothef Parifh; 

.' Tated for Ii whole -~larter, by Reafon the Stll,- and there delivered. ~. If a \Voman with Child 
tute ,dire(.ta Rates IO _ be alTelled monthl y, and be fen t t-o the HO'llfc of Correction, .and is there 
,othcrwifc a Man <CllnnO[ remo've in [he Middle deLivel'cd, the Child fuall not gain ~ Setr.lement 
IOf II Qgarter but he wi,lI be twice rate(,i ; and by its Birth in the Pariih where the Haufe <Jf 
where there is .a Cullom to nte quarterly, a Corl'eUion i,; but in the Patifu where the Mo
Ditlrefs -cannot be taken of anyone before tbe [her dwelt w-hcm fent t~ the Houfe of Corrc£l:i.(m, 
~artcr is coded, nor ·thcn without fpecial War- as the Place l'I'here fue ha.d iOtherwifc probably 
rant on Purpofe. Ibid. 532. AMandamllS to make been ddivered. :i Bulft. 358, 38r. I Stllk. 121. If 
a Rate to rc-imburfc .an Ov-crfecr Money laid a travening \VOOlan, having :a fi1Hl.ll Sucking-

- ~ut is not good; for the Court of B. R. 'cannot child, ~aH :beapprebcnded f'Or Felony, and be 
- -Drder fnch a Rate, but only to raife Money for - f'Cnt (0 -the Gaul, and afrcnvards ~rraigned and 

Relief of the Paor: And an Ovcrfeer is not hanged, tbis Child is to be rent to ;the Piaee of 
bound to lay 'Out Money tiH he has it; if he its Birth, there (0 be f-crded and maintained, if 
-qotla he 11111£1: make a new Rate for Relief of the the fame be known; but c,hcnvife it muH h-e fent 
POOT, eYe. Ibid·53I. }ulli<ces of Peace refufing co to the T{)wn whereth-cMothcT ,was apprehend~ 
fign..a pocr Rate, a Rule was made in B. R . .for cd: And Children pom in cOlnmon Gaols, their 
them to fign it. 01'" fuew Caufe, E'::p,c. and no good Parents being PrifoncTs, are ro be maintained at 
Caufe being ilie\Ved, 11. peremptory Ruie was the Charge of/the Coumy. Dalt.157. If It Man 

- «nade for them to fign it, or that an Attachment and his Family be iUegally thnrlt out of a Pa
Jhould go. Sid. 377. 5 Mod. 2 7 5. A Mandam.us riili, and during that Time he fua!! have a Child 
was ilTued to Jua-ices of Peace, and the Over- born; he mut! be returned (0 the Pt1.ce wh-ere 
feel'S 'Of the Poor, to :give an Account of Money he was legally fettlcd, and tm: Child with him: 
.by them received f>or the Relief of the Poor; And Perfons, whofe In.erclt in Houf-es or Lands 
who rNurn~d, that they had .given an Account is determined, c:annot be put out Gf the Town 
of the Money, and that they had difi'0fed fevcI'al where they were legally fcnled; nor can they be 
Sums in a particular Manner, fetting forth, .ff'c. lCnc to the Place of ckeior Birth, or 1;;A: Habit'l'.-

. And it, was held, that the MandamuI was. ill, for non, but according as they are able or impotent 
Want of SuggeHing that the ordinary Remedy ili;,l.1l be fCt (0 work, or relieved in the Town 
-could not be had. 5 lV/od. 420. If Overfeers where Co fettle.d ; though if they wand-er and bCi!:, 
.make. a f4lle AcC{)unt, they may be indicred. tben they may be taken up and fcnt to the Place 
Dalt. 154. But where Overfeers of the Poor re- of their Birth. Dalt. 158, 166. Baftard Children 
fUled to a-ccount, &c. and they were indi&ed for gain a Settlement by their Birth; but it lms been 
the fame; .an ObjeUion was made, cha t the In- u'ltlal for preventing any Charge to' the Parifh, 
diamenr w(lUld not lie, becaufe an-othcr Remedy if a lingle Woman with Child come into a Pa
was pn:>vided by the Statute. 3 Salk. 187. And rifh, by JuHicc's Warrant to rcmove her to the 
where an Accoullt of Overtecrs was allow~d by - Place of hel' bft legal Settlement; BaH:ards of 
two JuLlices, and the Pariih appealed from rhis Va!'!:rants mu~ he with the Mother while Nurfe
Allowance to the .0001arter-Se!lions, and they dif- Children until feven Years of Age; and then be 
allowed the Account, and ordered the Ovcrfccr fent to (he P.arilh where born. Ibid. Till [even 
to pay, CPc. for nOot doing which, they ('ommlt- Years of Age, Children are accounted Nurfe
ted him; it was I:efol,,'o, that the Julliccs of Children; yet afterwards they mufr have Main
Peace at the Seffions upon the Appeal, \n\lfi: eKe- tenance from the Pariihes where they ,themfclve$ 
,cUte their Judgment in the fame Manner as (-.he were fetrled: If a poor Man fetrled at A. marries 
two Julticcs Illight do, who mull fir1t fend their a poor Woman wh{) is fettled at B. and has Chil-

I Procefs to dill:rc.in, and o.n Return that there is drcn by a former Hu_~band, the Wife iliall be re~ 
no Dillrcf.~, then commIt the Overfeer. Mich. moved with him to _1.. and the Children under 
4 Ann. B. R. 2 S4Jk. 5;;· There are Penalties feven Yea~ o].d iliail be removed, but only for 
and Forfcitures for ottcnces, given by Stature to Nurture; fa thac chey (hall be kept at the 
the Foor, for thcir further Maintenance, which Charge of the Pariih from whence they are rc'" 
are to be paid to Church-wardcns and Overfeers, moved: But the Children above feven Years of 
f:f'c. and by .them to be accounted for; and thefe Age arc not removeablc. 2. Salk. 470, 4S 2. Ge
are concernIng Ale-houfes, Drunkennefs, Cuf- nerally a Wife is to be rent to, and fcuied with 
toms, Excite, unlawful G::Jming, Ddhoying the the Hu,band, though he be bue an Inmate or 
~amc, Hedge brcll Kcr~, Sabb'H?-?rcaking, Swear· Servant; as all C~ildren are generally to be [cm 
mg, Scavengers. llnlllwful .\\elghrs and Me,l- to, and fCHled with the Parcn{s: Bue if a Man 
fures, f'r'c. POIX' L7<;;,;j 5i· Vide Juf1ice 4 Peace. hircth an Houfc in A. and being (here with his 

PC"Y {ettled ill Pilt"ifoes. Sctrlemel1Is of Poor arc IV ife an'd Children, he iliall afccrwards bind 
ga.incd three Ways: .By IrJ:eritM1ce; as when a himfclf a Servant 00 one in B. his Wife and 

C c c C 2. Children 
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Children are not to be rent to B. but are to re- ~ Y ~ar: Bu.t it muft b~ o~e intire Hiring, and one 
main ftill at A. where they werc onc,c fettled. l~tlre SerVice (though different Times are men
Dalt. 166. A Man and his Wife fctded at one tlOned) for one whole Year, that UlUft make a 
Pari!h, came clandeftinely into another ~ari~, Settlement, according to the Statute. Rill,10 
and there a Child was born; the Father dIed 10 W.3. An unmarried Perfon, hired as aSerVlant 
the King's Service,. the Q..peftion was, Who for a Year, married before 'the Year was expired· 
ihould keep the Child: Per Rolt Ch. Juft. The and it was held; that he could not be removed' 
Death of the Father doth not after the Child's and that from performing his Sertrice he would 
Settlement; which muft be fetded where the gain a. Settlemeht. 2. Salk. $:q. A Man hired a. 
Father was laft fetded a.s . well as the Mother. Maid-fervant for a Year; but file fallina' fick 
Comberb.380. Settlen:ent g~in'd by Commora.ncy is her Mal'.l:~r turn'd her out of his Service ~ Th~ 
whcre a, Perf on contmues m fome other Place· Servant, III her Paffage to the Placc of her Na
than that in which he was before legally fetded; tivity, begg'd for Relief, and file was' ferit as a. 
and fuch Continuation makes a Settlement; ~or- Vagrant to the Parifh Where fhe was born; 
merly, everyone who was fetded as a NatIve, whereupon :/he was fent back by that Pari!h to 
Houfholder, Apprentice, <ir Servant, for a the Parifh where 111e was a hired Servant; bu: by 
Month, without a juft Complaint made to re- Order of Seffions ihe was .fettled at the Place of 
move them, were lawfully fetded. Dalt. But 4er Birth: This ·was removed bY'Certij)f'ari into 
lince, this Month has been enlarged to forty B. R. and the Court determined the Settlement 
Days, where a Perf on 1Ldl come into a Parith, to be at the Pariih where 111e was an hired Ser
and Rent a Tenement under 10 t. per Annum. vant, and not where ~le was born. Style 168. A 
By the Statutes 13 ~ 14 Car. 2.. 3 w: & fW· Perlon ferved a~ Apprenticefhip in a Parifh, 
and by Statute, RentIng 10/, a Year; l:xecutmg where he marry d and had feveraI Children. 
a publick Office in the Parifh on a Man's own his Wife dying, he married another Woman' 
Account; Paying a Shnre to the Parilh-Taxes,as who had a Term for Years in another Parith t~ 
Church or Poor Rates, &e. Living as a hired which Place he removed, and refided there' for 
Servant for a Year in the Parith, being unmat- a Year; afterwards he rerurn'd to the nrft Pa
ried, &... and Serving an Apprenticefhip in a ri!h, was rated to the Poor, lived there two 
Parith, all make a legal Settlement: So that a Y ~ars, and t~en ~e died: In ~ 1110rt Space after 
Perlon being fertled by any fuch Means, an~ not hIS Death, ~lS WIdow and Cluldren were remo
having acquired a Settlement. el!ewhere, If ~e ved! by an Order of. two Juftices to the other 
falls into Poverty, :/hall be tnutled to Rehef Parlfh where he had hved a Year; but upon Ap
from the Pari:/h where he laft gained fuch Set- peal to .this Order at the Seffions, the Seffions 
dement; and where he is fetded his Family adjudged them to be Inhabitants fetrled in the 
rollft follow him. Wood's Inft· 94· . l~ has been ?rft Par~ih. Mich. 3 Jae. 2.. Whe!e a Man lives 
held, in RefpeS: to a Settle men: wl~hIn the S~a- ~n a ~arlth, an~ ha~h Lan~s of. hIS own there, or 
ttite I 3 ~ 14 ~ar. 2.. That commg ~nto a. Partih In Right of. hIS Wife, thiS w.I11 make a Settle
pnblickly, -taking a. Haufe, and betng rated to ment; but If he hath Land mane Parith and 
the Poor on the Parith-Book is fufficient Notice; lives in another, the Land will not make ~ Set
the Statute being made againft private arid clan- dement of him in that Parilli where it, lies and 
deftlne Removals, and not publick ones, which he doth not live. 2. Salk. 524. If Ii. Man be fet
the Pariih call take Notice of it felt Show. l2.. tied w~ere he will, he cannot, though likely to 
A Perf on rented a. . Houfe of 31. per Annum in a become chargeable to the Parifh where he goes 
Town and his Landlord paid the Taxes; and to·refide in, be removed from thence, if he have 
whilft'he lived in the Pariih, h/c took his Free- any Eftate there. 5 Mod. 4 16. See Stat •. 9 Geo. 
dom of the Corporation, and voted as a. Free- fupra. The Law unfetties none who arc lawfully 
man at the Eleaion of Bailiffs, &e. And it was fetded, nor permits it to be done. If one had 
adjudg'd, tllat fince the explanatory AS: of. 3 & but hired a ~ou{'e, the Law. uI?{'ertles not filch 
4 w. 3. nothing makes a Settlement. th~t IS. not Pcrlon; and If any fhall. ~y mdlreS: Means hin
within the Words of. the Statute, WhlC~ In1I;lte.s a der.a poor Man f:o~ Hmng an Houfe, he may 
Negative to any Thmg elfe not contamed In It; be mdlaed; alIa :t IS fineable to remove any-out 
and that as to his Voring, it doth not imply a of the Pari!h who ought not to be PUt out\ and 
Settlement, for 'tis an AS: which rel~tes to the the ~erfons r~mov~d may be fent back. Dalt. 98• 
corporate Body, and not t? the Panih. :to Salk. And If a. Panih wIll have a Man born in A. but 
5~4. Renting a Water-mill of 10 I. per Annum, fetded with them, to go and wander and beg in 
e]." makes a. Settlement; for a. Mill is a. Tene- B. that he may be fent to 'A. and he doth fa; he 
ment. 2. Salk. 5j6. But no Settlement Can be le- 1ha11 be fent back to the Pariih from whence he 

'gal in any Parith, when the. Refidence. pf the came. Ibid. But when two Juftices of. Peace of 
Party is oblcure and uncertalD, as comtng now one County, fend a poor. Perfon to a Parith in 
and then and lying in Barns, Outhoufes, c,oc. or another County, two Jufhces of the COUnty whi
where the Party is under Difturbance?y Offi- ther fuch Pe~fon is fent, .cannot make an Order 
ccrs. 3 ~ 4 w: & M. A poor M.an appomted to to remove hlnl back aga1l1, or to. fend him to 
be a Parifh-Clerk, and execu,tmg the Office a any other Place; the Town to which fuch Per
Year has been adjudg'd to make a. good Setde- fan WaS fent, hath no other Remedy than by Ap
men;; and'tis not material whether he came·in peal to the Seffions of that County from whence 
by Appointment. of the Parlon, or. b~ the EI.ec- the Party was fent. z Salk. 488. A. S~_ttlement 
tion of the PanthlOncrs; for he IS tn for LIfe, by Order of Seffions upon an Appeal IS good and 
and this is Executing a. Publick annual Office binding; bur if it do nor appear that the Caufe 
and Charge within the Meaning of the Statute 3 came before the Jllftices in Seffions by Way.of 
& 4 W ,. z Salk. 536. A Servant was hired fir1t Appeal, it ~ar b~ quathcd, for with.out that they 
from Lady-day to MichaelmaJ, and from thence have no JunfdlalOn : If a poor Fanlily. afrer Or
to Lady-day following; and this was refolved to der of Scffions for their Removal on Appeal, re
be a good Settlement, for there was a. Hiring for turn Co the Pari1h from whence they were rc- ~ 

2. moved, 
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moved the Seffions mull: fee their Order of Set
deme~t obeyed; .though if fuch poor .Family go 
into another Partih, not concerned In the Ap
peal two Juftices of Peace ought by an Original 
Ord~r to remove tbem to the Parifh where they 
were fetded by the Seffions Order. 2. Salk. 48 I, 

482., 489- The Seffions having made an O.rigi
nal Order for Removal of a poor PerlOn to a 
third Parifh, after an Order of two Juftices, it 
was quafhed upon Motion: And .adjuaged, that 
the Seffions coul<l only confirm, or reverfe the 
Order of "Settlement of the two Juftices; and 
thereupon a new Order might be made by two 

·Juftices for Removal to the third Parifh, &c. 

.~ - 6 I 

p·o 
'lJery Poor and Impotent: And the faid A. B. hath 
made Oflth before me,' T~at· by Reafc" oJ Age and 
Lamenefs, he is utterly difabled to pro'llide for himfelf 
and his Family, fo that, .they.. mufl inert/itab" perijlJ, 
unlefs timely relieved; 'and that he had app/Jed to, ,&c., 
OfJerJem of the Poor of Yllf(J' "Parijb, ar;dcbm, rfill/ed 
Heliff by them; aVId the [4id O~erfem,&:e_h.tfl;ng 
heen [ummoned to Jbew Cllftfe why Relief jbould not 
be given, and aJligned nQne: Th~fe are therefore to 
require yau to pay 10 the Jaid .\\. B. the Sum of 2. s. 
per Week,. fay and towards the Sappon and /v1lli'(lte
nance of the [aid A. B.anJ his Family, until the [4M 
A. B. jbaJt be better abl(!, 10 provide for tke fame, or 
until you jball be ol'dered to the- contrary. Given un-
der my Hand and Seal, &:c. ' 2. Salk. 475. A general Order to remove a Man 

and his Family. is not good ; it muft be particu
la.r, for fome of the Family may be chargeable, Form 9Jan Order to remove a Perfon'to hJj Place 
and others not·: And where Juftices make Orders of Settlement. 
of Settlement, it muft appear, that the Parties . '. 

I are likely to be<:o~e chargeable; and that. the WHEREAS it tl/JP.ears to. us. T. G . . ar;d J. L 
Perfon removed IS removable; and con tam an E/qrs; two of hIS MaJejiy s J'!fllces of the 
Adjudication of the laft legal Settlement of the Peace for the County of, &c. (pne whereOf of the ~o
Party, &c. 2. Salk. 485, 49I. 5 Mod. 149, 32I. rum) on the Complaint of N. O. p, R. S. T. &c. 
And according to the Opinion of the Lord Chief Churchwardens and O'lJerJeers of the Poor of the Pa
Jufrice Holt, the moft regular Way'to proceed rifo of, &e. in the County aforeJaid, That B. A. be
on the Statute 14 Car. z. in removing a. poor Pcr- ing on, &e. laft Jettled in the Parijb of, &c. en the 
fon, is to make a Record of the Adjudication County ()f S. is now come into the Parijb i1f, &c. afore;. 
of the Jafl: Settlement, and the Complaint of the [aia, to enae,4'lJOUr to obtain a Settlement in the Jaid 
Churchwardens and Overfeers, and upon that to Parifo, not having done any AS as the Law rtquires 
make a Warrant' or Order under their Hands to make him a PariJbioner there, whereby he ii likely 
and Seals to the Churchwardens, €Yc. to convey to become chargeable to the Parijb of, &c. afote[aid: 
the Perfous to the Parifh to which they ought And whereas it appears by the Oath of, &c. that 
to be feht, and to deliver in the Record at the the [aid B. A. 'Was laft legally fettled at the Parijb of, 
next Seffions, to be kept among the Records; &c. which 'We 'do adjudge accordingly: Now we tbe: 
and this Record may be removed by Certiol'ari. aferefaid Juftir;es, do herl!by order you the Conflable of, 
1 Salk. 406. But on a Motion ill B. R. to fet &c. to ventove and cMvey the [aid B. A. from the, 
afide a:n Order.for the Settling a poor Perfon in a. [aid P(lrijb of, &:e. unto the aforeJaid Pari}' of, &c. 
Pari1h, .rent thither by Warrant of two Juftices, the Place cf this taft legal Settlement, and to deliver: 
and confirm'd in the Seffions, upon an Appeal: him to the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor 
'{'he Court refufcd to enter into the Merits of theve, or {ome or one of them; hereby al/o requiring 
the Caufe ; the Orders of Seffi.()Us being in this you the Jaid Churchwardens and Overfeers of the [aid 
Cafe final, tlnlefs it be made appear that there Parijb of, &:c. to receive th~[aid B. A. as your lawf,,1 
is Error in the Form of Proceeding. Pafch- 2.9 Parijbioner, and provide for him accordingly. Given,o<>c6 
Car. 2.. Ventr. 310. And it is a ftandmg Rule in 
the Court of King's Bench, That if upon an Ap- ~OO~ ~~ironer,g In Gaol how t:clieved and 
peal, the Order of two Juftices is either affirmed difcharged, &c. Vide Prifoners. 
or quafhed, upon the Merits of' the Cafe, in Re- ~ope, (Papa) Was anciently applied to fome 
lation to Settlements, it fuall be conclufive be- ~lerg~men in the Gre:k Ch~rch ; but by Uiilge 
tween the two Parifhes. Pafch. 10 Ann. The 1S particularly approprtated In the'Latin Church 
Order of two JuLhces not; appeard from, binds to the Bifhop of Rome, who is called the Pope;, 
the Pariili upon which it is made, 'rill a new Set- and formerly had great. Authority here. As to 
dement is gained: An Order reverfed is final the Incroachments of the See of Rome, it is faid 
only between the Parties; but an Order confirm- to be the general Opinion, That Chriftianity was 
ed, CPc. is final to all, the World. z Salk. 4'Z 2., firO: plante~ in. this Inand by fome of the Eaft.ern 
492.. By Law, the Place that the Poor were laft Church, whtch 18 very probable from the anCient 
legally fett!ed at, is the Place that is to provide IJritatfj obferving Eaper always on the fourteenth 
for them. Trin. ) Ann. B. R. See Vagranti. Day of the Month, according to the Cuftom of 

Form of an Appointment of Overfeers of the 
~ Poor. 

WE ,A. B. and C. D. Efctrs; two of his Ma.
jefty's Juftices of Peace for the CountJ of, &c. 

do hereby nominate and appoint E. F. and G. H. of, 
&c. to be Over Jeers of the Poor of the PariJb, &c. 
in the Jaid County, for the Tear en[uing, according to 
the DireRion of. the Statute in that Cafe made. 
Given, ePc. 

.d Juftice's Warrant to' relieve a poor Perfon, on 
the Stat. 9 Geo. . 

W HER E A S Complaint hath been made unto 
me, That A. B. of your Parijb, Labourer, is 

the Eafl: But the SaIColll b~ing converted about 
the Year 600. by Per[ons Cent from Rome, and 
wholly devoted ,to the Intereft thereof, it could 
not be cxpected that' fuch an Opportunity of en
larging the JurifdiB:ion of that Sec, fhould be 
wholly neglected; and yet there are few In
ftances of the Papal Powers in England before 
the Norman Conquefl:, though four or five Per
fons were made Bifhops by the Pope at the lirft 
Converfion, and there was an Inftallce or two of 
Appeals to Rome, &c. But the Pope having fa
voured and fupported William the Firfl:, in his 
Invafion of this Kingdom, made that II. Handle 
for enlarging his Incroachments; and in this 
King's Reign, began to fend his Legates hirher ; 
and after he prevailed with King H;n. I, to give 

up 
" 
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tlP the Donation of Bi1hopricks; and in the o~e Year, €Yc. 21 Jac: I. (l1p.4-. 51 ED;:.. c. 5. 
Time-of King Stephen, gained the Prerogative of VIde Information. . 
Appeals; and in the Reign of King Herr· _ 2. he 19~?carp, {Porcaria) Signifies a: SwinCs·Sry, ac-
cxempredall Clerks; {/lorn thc fecularPower: cordmg to Fleta and Dome[day. ' .. 
Ih'd~ed this King did at firft ftrenuoufly wirhfiimd ~o~r; U'ortus) A Harbour or Place of Shelter 
thefe Innovations; but upon the Death of-B~cket, where Ships arrive with their Fraighr, . and Cuftom; 
who for having violently oppofed the KingJ . was for Goods arc taken. The Ports we have in England 
{lain by fome of his Servants, the Pope got fuch are Londvn, Ipfwirh, Yarmouth, Lyn, Bofton Httll' 
an Advantage over the King, that he was never Newcajile, Berwick, Carlifle, Chefler, Milford, C4r~ 
able to execute the Laws he had made: Ann not diff, Gloucpfler, ·Brijlol, Bricf,gewfJter,Plymoutb, Exe
long afrer this, by a general Excommunication ter, P~ole, Southampton, Chichefler and. Sandwich; 
of the King and People, for fcveral Y Cars,. be- all wInch are declared lawful PortJ, €Y in!f.a Cor
caule they would not fuffer an ArchbHhop to be pus Cvm;tatuJ: And to thefe Ports ther~ are a 
impofcd upon them, King .'fohn was redaced fO great Number of Creeks, where commonly. OBi-' 
iuch Straits, that he lurrender'J his Kingdoms cers IIrc placed, by way of Prevention of Frauds 
to the Pope, to receive them again, and held in the Culroms; but they are nor lawful Places 
them of him under the Rent of a thoufand of EXJ'ortation or Importation, withoutparticu
Marks: And in the. foHowing Reign of King lar Llcem:c from the Port, or Member under 
Hen. 3. partly from the Profits _ of our beft which they are placed. Lex Mercat. 1,2. Se~ the 
Church Benefices, which were generally given to Stat. I Eliz.. c. II. . 

Italians, and others refiding at the Court of . If)1l,Urr, Is an ~fficer of the C:;ou.rts of Juf
Rome, and partly from the 'raxes impofed by rIce; but a Porter 111 the general Slgmficarion is 
the Pope, there went yearly out of tbe .Kingdom a Carrier of Thingll from Place to Place, ePc: 
Seventy 'rhoufand Pounds Sterling, a very 'l9o~teratle, A Kind of Duty paid at the Cujivm
great Sum in thOle Days: The Nation being houfe to thofe who attend the \,Vater·tidc, and 
rhus burden'd and under a Neceffity, was ob- belong to the Package-Offi:e; and thele Porters 
liged to provide for the Prerog9tive of the have .Tables fet up alcertaining their Dues for 
Prince, and the Liberties of the People, by ma- Landtng of Strangers Goods, and fOl' Shipping OUt 
ny ftria Laws. And hence in the Reign of the fame. Merch. Dia. 
King Edw. I. it was declared by Parliament, ~o2tgrt'~? or ~~ltr£b('; {Portus pl·.t,"ef!us) Is a 
That the Pope's Taking upon him to difpofe of Chief Maglftrate 10 certain Maritime 'rowns ; 
EngliJb Benefices to Aliens, was an Incroachm~nt and as Camden fays, the Chief Magiftratc of 
not fO be endured; and tbis was followed wIth London was anciently fo called, as appears by a. 
the Stat. 2. 5 Ed. ,. called the Statute of Provi- Charter of King Will: 1. called the Conqueror. to 

. fvrs, againft Popifh BullJ, and difturbing any Pa- the fame City in thefe Words.--WilIiam King, 
tron to prefent to a Benefi~e, ~.:. 'rhe 11, I, Greet William BiJbop, and Godfrey Portgreve, and 
eP 16 R. 2.. the Stat. 2 H. 4. and 6, 7 .& 9. ejuf- all the Burgeis within London, French and' Eng. 
dem; the 3 Hen. 5. 2, €Y 28 Hen. 8, Bee. And hili: And I grant you, That I will that yeu be all 
Maintaining by Writing, Preaching, &c. the your Law worth that ye were in Edwardis DayJ the 
Pope's Power here in England, is made a Pr£mu- King: And I will that each Child be his Fader's 
nire upon the firO: Conviaion ; and High Treafon Eyer, and l will not fuffer that allY Man you any 
upon the Second. 5 Eliz.. In the Conftruaion of wrongys Beed. And God you kepe. Ex libro pervetujlo. 
which Statute, it has been held, That he who Inftead of this PortgTe",e, the fucceeding Kings by 
knOWing the Contenrs of a Popifh Book, written Charter ordained two Bail.1fs; and af.erwards a 
beyond Sea, brings it over, and fecretly fells it, Mayor, for their yearly Magiftrate. Camd. Britan. 
or fecrctly conveys it to a Friend; or having 325. 
read the Bot>k, or heard of its Contents, cloth ~o~mo~ium, 'rhe Eccleliaflical Entign or 
afrer in Difcourle allow it to be good, €Yc. i,s in Banner, provided of old in all Cathedral and 
Danger of the Stature; bue not he who having moO: Pamchial Churches, to be folemnly carried 
heard thereof, buys and reads the fame. Selden's in the Front of any Potfeffion, €Ye. 
Janus AngloI'. DafJis'J Rep. 90. Bec. Dyer 2.82.. 2 ~O.?ttOl1trg, (PortionariuJ) Where a Parfonage 
Inji. 58b. Sec Bull and Prtll1nunire. is ferved by two, or fometimes three MiniO:ers 
~oprr". There are feveral Statutes made a- alternately, the Minifters arc called Portioners; 

ga'inft Perlons perverting or withdrawing others becaufe they have but their PoJ'tion or Proportion ' 
to PopeYJ, and being perverted to the Romijb Rc- ot the Tithes or Profits of tbe Living: And Po,.
Hgion, etc. which was made Treafon, by 23 El. tion is that Allowance which a Vicar commonly 
and 3 Jac. 1. Bur if anyone reconciled to the has oUt of a Reaory or Impropriation. 27 H. 8. 
See of Rome beyond the Seas, return into the cap. 28. 
Realm, and fubmit himfelf~ ePc. and take the ~o~tmen·. The Twelve Burgetres of Ip/wich, 
Oaths within fix Days, he is to be excufed. are fo denominated: So alfo ·are the Inhabitants 
5 Jac. 1. cap. 4. . ' . of the Cinque Ports. Cam~. 

~J:)Otllm mf(ufant~, Are fubJea to divers Pe- ~o~tmocf', (F~om Portlls, &> gemot, con<tJentlls) 
nalties and Difabilitics by Statute. See Recu- Is a Court kept tn Haven Towns or Ports ;Ilnd . 
fants. is caIled the Portmote Court. 43 Eli~. e. 15.-

~olJuIar 3td:fon, Is an Aaion given in gene· Caria Porrmotorium efl Curia in Ci'lJitate Ceflri.c 
''1a) to anyone who will fue for a Penalty on the coram Majore in 4u1a Motorum tenenda. Pl. in Itin. 
Breach of fome Penal Law. Affions P'dp'Ular, Ibid. 14 Hen. 7. The Portmote, or Portmannimote, 

• which may be brought before Jtlfric~s of Affile, ~. e. Portmen's Court, is faid to be held not on!y 
etc. arc to be generally prolecured 111 the Coun 10 Port-Towns, as generally, rendred; but III 

ties where the Offences were done. And Pop~llar Inland To~ns, t~e Word Port in ,saxon lignifying 
Affirms, where the King only bath the Penalty the fame With City. 
or Forfeiture, are to be commenced in two ~tI,1.trale, Is a pubHck Sale of Goods to the 
Years; ·and where an Informer hath a Part, in high eft Bidder; or of Fifh prefcnrIy, upon irs 
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Arrival in the Port or Haven. Stat., 5 Hen. 8; 1f)offe(ftO fratrh"i, Signifies in the La w where a 
'Cap. 7. . '. . Man hath a Son and a Daughter by onl! Woman 

~o~rfokne, (From the Sax. Port, 1: e. CIVItas, 01' Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and die" 
eo foca, Juri!diffio) The Suburbs or Liberty of a if the nrft Son enters and dies without I1fue t the 
City. King Hen. ,. granted by Charter to ~he Daughter fhall have the Land as Heir to her 
City of Lr;;zdon.- f23ietllntiarn .M:/rdri, ~c. en- Brother, although the fecond Son by: (he fecond 
fra lIrbem Cl" in Portfokne, vito wlthm the Walls Venter is Heir to the Father: But if the cldeft 
'of the City, and the Liberties without the WaJls. Son dies witho!Jt IlTue, not having made an RC

Pla,it. temp. Ed. I. cual Entry and Seitin, the younger Brother by 
19o~tUOg or~(lzthOrf', Was ",hat we no~ ~all the fecond Wife, as Heir to the Father, fhall 

a Breviary, and reckoned among Books prohlbtted enjoy the Eftate ; and not the Sifter. I Infl. II, 
by the Star. , eo 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. 15. Lands a-re fetded on a Man, and the Heirs 

~offe <n:om,tatm, The Power of the County, of his Body, and he hath IlTue a Son and a 
according to Lambard, conraill'S the Aid and At- Daughter by one Woman, and a Son by ano
tendance of all Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen, ther, and dieth ~ and then the eldeft Son dies 
Labourers, Servants, Apprentices, and of other before any Entry made on the Lands either by 
young Men above the Age of Fifteen, within his own At!, or by the Poffeffion of another, 
the C~urdy ; becaufe all of that Age are bound the younger Brother fhaU inherit, he claiming 
ro havt: Harnefs, by the Statllt!! of Winchejler: But as Heir of the Body of the Father, and not ge
Eccleuaftical Perfons, and fuch as arc decrepit, nerally, as Heir to his Brother; yet if the el
or labour under any Infirmity, are .not <:ompel- del' Brother cnter, and by his own At! hath 
lable to attend, Perfons able to travel being re- gained the PolTeffion; or if the Lands were 
qui red to be affifta~t in th~s Service; which ~s leafed for Years, 01' in the Hands of a Guardian, 
ufed where a Riot IS commHtcd, a Poffeffion IS there the Poffeffion of the Leffee or Guardian 
kept upon a Forcible Entry, or any force or Ref- doth veft the Fee in the elder Brocher, and then 
cue made, contrary to the Commandment of the upon his Death the Sifrer fhall inherit as Heir 
King's Writ, or in Oppotition ro the Execution to her Brother, for there is PoJfeffio fratril. , Rep. 
of Jufrice. Stat. z. Hen. 5. cap. 8. Sheriffs of 42.. There can be no PoJfeffio fratril of a Digni
Counties are to be affifring to Jufrices of Peace ty ; in fuch Cafe, the younger Brother is H.eres 
in the fllppreffing of Riots, 6>e. and raife the NatuI: The Lord Grey being created a Baron to 
Poffe Comitaful, by charging any Number of Men him and his Heirs, had IlTue a Son and a Daugh
to attend for that Purpofe, who may take with ter by one Venter, and a Son by another; and 
them fueh Weapons as {hall be neceffal'Y to en- after his Death, the Eldefr being polTelTed of 
able them to do it ; and they may jufrify the the Barony, and dying without Iffue, it was ad
Beating, Wounding and even Killing of fuch judged, that the younger Brother, and not the 
Rioters as 1hall relifr, or refufe to furrender Siller fhould have it. Cro. Car. 437. 2. Nelf. Abr. 
themfelves; and Perfons refufing to affifr the 92.,. 
Sheriffs or Jufrices of Peace herein, may be ~otTettiont (Poffeffio, quaft Pedil pofttio) Is ei
fined and impri1oned. 17 n. 2. cap. 8. 13 Hen. 4· ther aaual, where a Perf on actually enters iuro 
cap. 7. z. Hen, 5. cap. 8. Lamb. 3 13, 318. Crornpt. Lands or Tenements defcended or conveyed to 
62. Dalt. cap. 46. ,. Infl· 193- Jufricesof Peace, him; or in Law, when Lands, eotf. are difcend
having a ju~ Caufe to fear a violent Reliltance, ed to a Man, and he hath not actually entered 
may raife the PofJe in Order to remove a Force into them: Alfo before, or until an Office is 
in making an Entry into or detaining of Lands;' found of Lands efcheated to the King by At. 
And a Sheriff, if Need be, may raife the Power tainder, he hath only a Po.fJeffion in Law. Braer. 
of the Couney to affifr him in the Execution of lib. 2.. cap. 17. Long Poffeffion, beyond the Me
a Precept of Reftitution; and therefore if he mory of Man, eftablifhes a Right; but if by 
make a Return thereto, that he could not make the Knowledge of Man, or Proof of Record, 
a Refritution by reafon of Relifranee, he {hall &c. the contrary is made out, though it eltceeds . 
be amerced. J Hawk. P. C. 152., 156. Alfo it is the Memory of Man, this fhall be cohfrrlled 
the Duty of a Sheriff, or other Minifrer of Ju- within Memory. I Inft; II 5. A long Poffeffion 
tlice, having the Execution of the King's Writs, the Law favours, as an Argument of Right, al
and being refifred in endeavouring to execute though no Deed can be {hewn; rather than an 
the fame, to raife fuch a Power as may effeCtu- ancient Deed, without PolTeffion. I Infl. 6. Con
ally enable them to quell any [uch Relifrance; tinued quiet PoJfeffion is a violent Prelumption of 
though it is faid not to be lawful for them to a good Title: And where cwo Perfons claim the 
raife a Force fOf the Execution of a civil Pro- fame Land, as to Forcible Entries, and Detain
cefs, unlcfs they find a Refifrance. 2. Infl· 19,. ers, 8"c. the PoJfeffion will be always adjudged in' 
3 [nfl· 161. It is lawful for a Shel'i~, Confrable, him who has .Right, €'Pc. I Infl. 2.;6, 32.;. He 
or other Peace-Officer, or for a pl'lVllte Perfon, that is out of PojJeffion of Lands, if he brings his 
to alTemble a competent Number of People, and Aaion, mufr make a good Title: And where one 
fuffieicm Power to fupprefs Rebels, Enemies, Man would recover any Thing from another, it 
Rioters, &c. But herem there mufr be great is not fufficient to deftroy the Title of him in' 
Caution, leaft under a Pretence of keep~ng the PoJfeJllon; but you muft prove your own better 
Peace, they <;aufe a greater Breach of l~; and than his. Vaugh. 8, ;8,66. But in Aaion againfr' 
~heriffs, Juftlces of Pc~ce, &c. are pUll~1hable a Perron for digging of Coney-Boroughs in a 
for uling any needler, VlOlence, or alarmIng the Common, eo •. it was held, that the At!ion be
Country in thefe Cafes, without juft Grounds. ing grounded on the Poffefflon of the Tenement, 
1 H.r·:d:. P. C. I5~ .. ~~l. to which the Common belonged, the Pla.intift 

~o(fe, Is an Idi.llIt!vc Mood, but ufed fubflan- need not 1hew a Title; and in this Cafe the De
ti vel y for a I'rJji£iJ:t;, ; as we fay, fuch a Thing fendant may be a Stranger; belides the Title is 
is in poffe, that IS, It m:l y poffibly be. See in effe. not traverfa.ble, but ought to be given in Evi

dence 
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dence upon the Trial of the Iffue. 7'rin. 8 W. ,. other; and afterwards the Devifee for Life en-
3 Salk. u. A Defendant in Trefpafs, €Ye. for tcred with the Affent of the Executor, and then 
taking Cattle Damage-fcafant, has been allowed he in Remainder for Life affign'd all his Intcreft 
to juftify ;the .Taking on his PoffeiJion, .with?ut to another, and after the Dcvifce for Life died; 
fhewing his Talc; the Matter of Juftlficatton it was refolv'd, that this Ailicrnmeut was void, 
being collatcral to the Title of the Land. 2. Mod. bec~tlfe whil~ the Devifee fo~ Life was living, 
70. ; Salk. 2.2.0. Though in fuch a Cafe, on its he In Remamder had only a PoJlibility to have 
bcing in6lled, that there was the fame Rcafon the Term, for the Devifee for Life had an Intc
for juO:ifying upon a PoffeiJion, as there was fO.r reO: in it /ub modo, and might have furvived thc 
maintaining an ACtion upon a b~re p,of!eJJion ; It whole Term. 4 Rep. 64. A Dcvife of the PoiJi
hath been adjudged, that a JUO:lficatlon upon a bilityof a Term is void; 'as where a Term is 
PoJJeJlian only is not good; for a P4feiJion cannot devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and B. 
be but by Contraa, but a Seifln may be by ~igl~t devifes this Remainder to C. and <4ies, and then 
or Wrong. Hill. 2. c;> 3 Jac. 2.. In Replevm, If A. dies; this Dev.ife to C. is void, and the Exe
the Defendant had the PoffeJlion, 'ris a good Bar curors of B. fhall have it. ; Lev. 42. 7. A Poffibi
againft the Plaintiff, if he has no Title; but he lity founded on a Truft, differs from a mere PoJJi
cannot give a Return, unlefs he fhewa Property bility; the firft 'may be devifed, but the other 
in the Goods. Pafch. 2. Ann. Aaion of the Cafe cannot. Moor 808. 2. Nelf. I2. 75. 
lies for fhooting at and frightning a.way Ducks ~Oa, A fwift or fpeedy Mefl'enger to carry 
from a Decoy-Pond, which is in the Plaintiff's Letters, C;>c. And the Poft-Office is of the great
PoffeJlion, without fhewing that he had any Pro- eft Confequence to this Kingdom, being a Coun
perry in them. 3 Salk. 9' A .M~n upon a Leafc try of Trade. The firft Law that introduced 
and Releafe of Lands, eJ'c. IS III PoffeJlion to all this very great Convenience, was made in the 
Intents, except bringing Trefpafs; which cannot Reign of King Car. 2.. By the 12 Car. 2.. cap. 35. 
be without an Entry, Pedis pofltio. Z Lill. Ab". 33 5. a General Letter or Pop-Office was ereaed, un
And to make PoffeJJion good on Entry, the forme~ der the Management of a Poftmafter General, 
PoffetTor and his Servants, C;>c. are to be re- CPc. And the Rates for Carriage of Letters was 
movcd from the Land; and if Poffeffion be lof!: by 2. d. for a 6ngle Letter of a Sheet, not exceed
Entry of another, it muO: be regained by Re- ing eighty Miles; two Sheets 4 d. Packets S d
try, &c. Pa/ch. 1650. A Perron in PoffeJJion may per Ounce; and above eighty Miles 3 d. not ex
bring an Aaion, for Lofs of his Shade, Shelter, ceeding a Sheet, C;>c. The I W. c;> M. was made 
Fruit, eo,. when Trees are injured; and he in for ereaing a Pop-Office in Scotland: And by 9 
Reverlion, for fpoiling the Trees. 3 Lev. 2.09. Ann. cap. 10. the Pop-Office of England and Scot
One in Defence of his lawful PoJJeJlion, may .af- land are united; a.nd the Price of POfl'age of Let
femble his Fricnds to refift thofe that threaten ters is increafed to 3 d. for a 6ngle Letter from 
to make an unlawful Entry into a Houfe, &c. any Place not diO:ant above eighty Milcs from 
5 Rep. 91. There is an Unity of Poffeffion, when by London, and 6 d. for a double Letter, and fo pro
Purchafe, the Seigniory and Tenancy, become portionably for Packets of Letters; and for 
in one Man's Poffeffion. Kitch. 134· Packets of Writs, Deeds, C;>c. 12. d. per Ounce; 

~offibUit8.9', Is taken in the Saxon Laws for fingle Letters above eighty Miles from London 4d. 
an Aa wilfully done; and Impo[Ji/,i/itas, for a and for double Letters 8 d. and for other Things 
Thing done againf!: one's Will.. Leg. Alfred. I s. 4 d. per Ounce: Single Letters to and from 
cap. 38. Edinburgh, or to and from Dublin' 6 d. double 

~ofiibifitp, In our Law is defined to be an Letters I2. d. and Parcels 2. s. per Ounce, C;>c. 
uncertain Thing, which mayor may not happen. And by this Statute, the Rates of Letters from 
2. Lilt. Ab". 336. And it is either near or re- London to France, Spain, Flanders, Holland, &c. arc 
mote; as for Inflance: Where an Eflate is limited appointed: And the Poftmafier is not onl y to 
to one, after the De.ath of another, this is a near continueconO:ant Pofts to all Places on the Poft 
PoJJibjlity; but- the Law doth not regard a rc~ Roads; but may ereer crofs Stages, keep Packet
motc PoJlibility •. H4rdr. 417. 2. Rep. 50: . A Pojftbi-' Boats, C;>c. for the Conveyance of Lettcrs; and 
lity cannot be granted over; no PoJJibtitty, Right, no Pcrfon but the Poftmafter or his Deputies, 
or Chofe in Aaion, &c. mar bc granted or af- iliall receive, take or carry Letters, or fet up 
figned to a Stranger. 4- Rep. 66. 10 Rep. 48. A any Foot-Poft, &c. under certain Penalties; nor 
Leafe was made to Husband and Wife of a Term fhall Carricrs carry Lctters, except fuch as con
of Years for their Lives, Remainder to the cern Goods fent by them: Openning, Delaying, 
Execuro;s of the Sunrivor ; the Husband grant- or Detaining Letters, by Officers of the Pofl-Of
cd the Term, and it ,was adjudged, that it {hould flce; unlefs by Warrant from a Secretary of State, 
not bind the Wife, the H.usb~nd ha;ving. only a or the Party to whom direaed refufes to pay the 
PojJibility to it, if he had furvlVl~q hl& Wife, and Pofiage; or where the Lettcr is returned for 
no Intereft ,till then. Hill. 17 Eliz. 2. Nelf. Abr. Want of true Direaions, incurs a Penalty of 
12. 74. A Man ma<le a Lcafe, to his Br<>,ther ~or 20 1. Money due for Poftage of Letters, not ex
Life and that if he marryd, and hIS WIfe ceeding 51. iliall be rccovercd bcfore two Juf
filouid furviv¢, then file fhould have it for Life; tices of Peace, on Complaint, and Summons of 
the L~ffee before he married, made a Feoffment the :rarty, DiO:refs, &'c. as fmall Tithes; and 
of the L~nds to another, and afterwards the {hall be paid before any Dcbt due to a private 
Leffor lcvied a Fine fo him; then the LctTcc Pcrfon. Stat. 9 Ann. A Perfon having inclofcd 
married, and died, alild Qis Wife furvived : And Exchcquer Bills in a Letter fent by the Poft, 
it was held, that the Remainder to the Wife for which were loft, the Owner brought an Aaion 
Ufe was gone by this Feoffment, and rh<; PoJlibi- on the Cafe againO: the Poftmajler; and by tlm~e 
lity of her having it was included in the Fine,. Judges it was held, that the AEtion did not lie, 
which is likewife barrcd. Moor 554. A Tcftat.or becaufe the Office is for Inrclligcnce onl y ; Ilnd 
potTcfTcd of a Leafc tor Years, dcvifed the Pro- it is impoffible the Poflmafte,· General, who is to 
tits thereof to W. R. for Life, Remainder to an- c:!Cecute this Officc in fuch diO:ant Places, by fo 
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many feveral Hands, fhould. b~ ablc to fecure makes a Feoffment, and takes back an El1:ate to 
cvery Thing, and for that thls IS, not a Convey- him and another~ a Poft.-Diffeiftn may be had a
ance for Treafure: Bur thc Lord Chief }tJfi:ice gainft bim and his Jointcnanc; and if he that 
Holt was of a contrary Opinion; hc confidered loreth the Land, by Default, E'Yc. do afret· dif
this as a Letter lof!: in the Office, not on the feire him who recovered, and make a Feoffment 
Road, and held that th~ Pojfmafl~r General. is to another Perfon, he that recovered 1hall have 
liable, the whole Care bemg cbml1lltred to hlm, this Writ againft the DifTcifor, ~lthough he be 
and the Law makes the Officer anfwerable for not Tenant of tbe Land; for in a Writ Poft
himre1f and his Deputies; he has a Reward, DifJeiftn, the Demandant 1hall not have Jlldg-' 
which is the Reafon why Innkeepers, Carriers, ment to recover the Land; but the Sheriff fllall 
C'Yc. are liable for Goods loft; and wherc a Man reftore the Plaintiff to his PofTeffion, if thc Dif., 
takes upon him a publick Employment, he is feifin be found, and take the Defendant and 
bound to ferve thc'Publick, or Aaion lies againft keep him in Prifon. New Nat. Br. 42;. And the 
him, 21'c. Pa[.h. u W. ,. B. R. I Salk. 17. Thc, Defendant is not to ,be delivered oue of Pl'ifon, 
Poft- Office in London is managed by thc prJflmafler, until he hath paid a Fine to the King, and with
and a[her Officers to the Number of Sevenry- oue the King's fpecial Command, upon a Certio
feven ; one of which is called the Court Pop, rari to remove thc Record into B. R. whereupon 
conf!:ituted by Patent for Life, with a handfom a Writ {hall go to the Sheriff to deliver him. 
Salary: And the Poft.mafter General has under Ibid. Non-tenure is no Plea in a Poft-DiffeiJin, 
him one hundred eighty-two Depury l'ofimafter! for rhe Defendant ought to anfwer the Diffeiftn, 
in England and Scotland, mof!: of them keeping €Yc. 
regular Offices in their Stages, and Sub-Poftmaf- @otIca, Ie thc Return of the Judge, before 
ters in their Branches: The Conveyance of Pop whom a Caufe was tried, afrer a Verdier, of 
Letters extends to every conliderable Market- what was done in the Caufe; and is indorfed on 
Town, and is fo expeditious that every twenty- the Back of the Nift prius Record: It begins, 
four Hours the Pojt ~oes Six-feore Miles; and Poftea die & loco, &c. wherefore it is fo called. 
the Pof!. Days to fend Letrers from London to any 2. Lill. H 7, A Poftea is a Record of the Court, 
Pan of Enp;land and Scotland, are Tuefdays, Thurf truLled with the Anorney in the Caufe by thc 
days and Saturdays, and the Returns Mondays, Clerk of the Affife; and the Attorney, fo en
WeilnefdllYs and Fridays; but to WaleJ and Ireland, trufted, is to deliver it into the Office, that the 
the Pejf gocs only twice a week, Tuefdays and Judgment may be enrred by it by the Officer of 
Stlturdays, and returns from Wales ~very Monday the Court. Trin . . J651. It is brought into'Court 
and Friday; but from Ireland the Return is un- . at the Day in Bank, and recorded there, and 
certain, &c. See Maflor of the Pojfs. delivered back to the Attorney, who gives a 
~ennv~~off. Letters or Parcels, not exceeding Rule for Judgment upon it; and if there be no 

fixteen Ounces Weight, or ten Pounds Value, are Rule to thc contrary, after the Rule for Judg
conveyed daily by the Penny-Poft, to and from ment is out, the Attorney brings his Poflea to the 
aU Places within thc Bills of Mortality, and ten Secondary, who figns his Judgment, and then he 
Miles Diftance from the General Pojt-Offtce, for enters all his Matter upon the Hfue Roll. 7. Li-ll. 
I d. each Packet, Letter, &c. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 10. 337. Tbe Court may ftay the Bringing in of 
And fc'Veral General Offices are kept at conve- the Poflea, and Entring up the Judgment upon a 
nient Diftances from one anctther, to receive and Verdier, if they 6nd Caufe to do it, for any un
take in Penny-Poft Letters every Day, Sundays du.e Praerice in the Proceedings to Trial: And 
excepted: Alfo Letters tha t come' from all Parts if the Party for whom the Verdier paffed, will 
by the General Pop, direered to Perfons in any not bring in the Poftea, upon Notice given by 
Country-Towns to which thc Penny-Poft goes, the other Party that he intends to move in Ar
are delivered by the Meffengers thereof the fame reLl of Judgment; the Court, on Motion, will 
Day they comc to London; and the Anfwers 'are order Judgment to .be ftay'd, until four Days a£. 
carried every Poft Night to the General Poft-Of- ter the Poftea is brought in, allowed to fpeak in 
foce in Lombardjireet, being left at the Receiving Arreft of Judgmept. Mich. 2Z. Car. B. R- . Altho' 
Houfes. the VerdiCt given be prejudicial to the Plaintiff, 
~ort <ironqueffum, Were Words i.nferted in the he ought to bring in the Poflea ; for he muft a

King's Title, by King Ed, I. and conftantly ufed bide by the Trial. Tliere is no general Rule of 
in the Time of Ed. 3. ClflUf··2 Ed. 3. Court for the Clerk of the Affife, &c. to bring 

leotI lDiem, Is where a Writ is retUrned after ill the Poftea into the Court of B. R. by a pre
the Day afftgned, for which the Cuflos Brevium eife Time; but if it be not return'd in conve-

I bath a Fee of 4 d. whereas he hath nothing if it nient Time, the Court may be moved at the 
be returned at the Da y. - Side-Bar for a Rule to bring it in fpeedily. 2 

19ot1~miffelfin, Is a Wri.t that lies for him Lill. 33 7. If the Clerk of the Affife hath mif
who having recovered Lands or Tenements by taken in drawing up the Poftea, he may amend 
Pr(!!(;pe quod reddat, on Default or Reddition, is it by his Notes, before it is 6Ie(; ,and the Re. 
aaain difTeifed by the f{)rmcr DifTeifor ; then he turn of a Poftea hath been amended by the Me
fuall have this W rir, and recover doublc Da- mory of a Judge, who tried the Caufe. Cro. 
mages, and the Parry /hall be punifhed by 1m- Car. 338. . • 
pritonment, &c. Stat. Weftm. 2. c. l6. Reg, Or~f!,. ~o(ferio~itl', (Pofterioritas) Signifies the Being 
:.)S. F N. B. 190' The Writ of Poft-Diffeijin or Coming after, and is a Word of Comparifon 
ought to be brought by thc Parties who 6rH: re- and Relation in Tcnures, the Correlative whcre
covered, or fome of them, and of the fame Land of is Priority.: As a Man holding Lands or Te
whicn was recovered, or Part thereof, and a- nements of two Lords, holds of his ancielltcr 
"aint! thofe or fome of them agaillft whom the Lord by Priority, and of' his latter Lord by 
Recovery was; Bur if a Man recover by a Pojtel'iority. Staundf. Pra::rog. 10, I I. l InLl. 39 l • 

Pt£ipe quoi redtl.at, and after he is di{fei~ed. by ~oft~jfinf, Is a Duty. to t~e King for a Fine 
Ilim againt! whom he recovered, and the DtfTelfor formerly acknowledged m biS Court, paid by 
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the Cognifce after the Fine is fully paffcd ; and is a Difference between a common Pound, an 0-

, it is fo much, and Half fo much as yvas paid to pen Pound, and a clofe Pound, as to Cattle im
the King for the Pr.e-F'tne, colletted .by the S?e- pounded: For where Cattle are kept in a COm
ritf of the Connty where the Land hes of whIch mon Pound, no Notice is neceffary to the Owner 
the Fine was levied, to be anfwered by him into to feed them; b~t .if they ~re p~t in.to any 
the Exchequer. Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 1. other open Place, It IS othet-wlfe, Notice IS to be 

WlotltJumott£', Is where- a Child is born after given; and if Beafh are impounded in a Pound 
his Father's Death, C'1'c. i}nd Pofthumous Chil- Clofe, in Part of the Difrrainer's Houfe, E':Pc. he 
dren are enabled to take Efrates by Remainder is to feed them, at his Peril. I Infl. 47. See 

, in Settlements, as if born in their Father's Life- Diftrefs. 
time, thouah no EIl:ate be limited to Trllllees to ~eountJ<bJ£,ilCb. If a Diftrefs be tat{cn and 
prefcrve them till they come in effe. 10 & II impounded, though without juft Caufe, the 'Own
W. 3. cap. 16. cr. cannot. brtak the Pound, and ~:].ke. away the 

~Oantltuf., Is a Word that fignifieth the fe·, Dd1:refs; If he doth, the Parry dIfi:raming may 
cond Son, or one born afterwards; often men- have his ACtion, and retake the Difrrefs where
tioned in BraEfon, Glanvi/~, Fleta, and ,other an- ever !-Ie fin~ it: And for Pound-breaches, &c. 
cient Law-Writers: And as to Poftnati and Ante- AaiOll of the Cafe lies, whereon'treble Damages 
nati; it was by all the Judges folemnly adjudged, may ,b~ re~overed. I Info. 161. 2 W. E':P M. c. 5. 
that chofe who after the bifcent of the Crown Alfo tIS fald, that all Pound-breaches, may be in
of England to King Jam. I. were born in Scot- quired of in the Sheriff's Turn; as they are 
land, were not Aliens here in England: But the common Grievances, in Contempt of the Autho
Antenati, or thofe born in Scotland, before,the rityof the Law. 2 Hawk. P. C. 6,. ' 
faid Difcent, were Aliens here, in refpeet of the 1$ounilacl'ltm, The Liberty of Pounding Cat-

i Time of their Birth. 7 Jac. 7 Rep. Calvin's tIe. Hi): Croyland contino /JClg. 5 I 9 • 
. Cafe. ~OU\1oa\;'lC, Is a Sublidy' or Duty granted 

~offlJonet!, (From Poflpono) Set or put behind to the King of 12. d. in the Pound on all Goods 
. or after another. 22 & 23 Car. z. and Merchandizes exported and imported. Stat. 

~oil~i;[frmilTum, Is a Return of a Writ, not I & 20 Ed. 6. c. 13. I Jac. I. c. 33. IZ Car. c.4 •• 
only after the, Day for the Retnrn thereof, but See Cujloms. 
after the Term; on which -the Cuftos Brevium of ~Ol!nil in ~one", (From the Sax. Pund, i. e. 
the Court of Common Pleas takes the Fee of 200 d. Pondus) Is Twenty Shillings: In the Time of the 
It is alfo ufed for the Fee fo raken. Saxons it con6fred of 240 Pence, as it doth now; 

\)3offu{atiotl, (Poftulatio) Signifies a Requefr, and 240 of thofe Pence weighed a Pound, but 
Snit or Petition. liormerly when a. Bilhop was 720 fcarce weigh fo much at this Day. Lam
cranfia ted from one Bilhoprick to another, he bllrd 2 I 9. 
was not elctted to the new See; for the Canon ~our fair p~ocfaimer, que nuU iniert :Jfineg 
Law is, EMf-us non poteft. EUgi, and the Pretence on ®~/)ure~ en ;folIe£' on iltiber~ weg (j[ities, 
was, that he was married to the firf!: Church, &c. Is an' ancient Writ diretted to the Mayor 
which Marriage could not be diffolved but by or Bailiff of a City or Town, requiring them 
the Pope; thereupon he was petitioned, and he to make Proclamation, That none caft Filth into 
confenting to the Petition, the Biiliop was tranf- the Ditches or Places near fuch City or Town, 
lated, and this was faid to be by Poftulation: But to the Nufance thereof; and if any be eaft there 
being an Ufurpation and againfl: our Law, it was already, to remove the fame: It is founded on 
rell:rained by the Stat. 16 R. 2o. and 9 H.4. c. 8. the Stat. 12 R. z. c. 13. F. N. B. 176. 
Since which Tranflations of Bilhops have been ~ourp;eaurf'J In Lands and Woods, E':Pc. See 
by Elettion, and not by Poftulation. 1 Jones 160. Purprefture. ' . 
I Salk. I3 7' Populations were made upon the u- ~ur feifir i;l'rres fa Jemme que tient en 
nanimous Voting any Perfon to a DignIty or IDomer, Was a Writ whereby the King feifed 
Office; of which he was not capable by the or- the Land, which the Wife of his Tenant in Ca
dinary Canons or Statutes, without fpecial Dif- pite had for her Dawry after his Deceafe, if 1he 
penfation: And by the ancient .C~ftoms, an E- married without the King's Leave; by Virtue of 
leaion could be made by a MaJortty of Votes; the Statute 6f the King's Prerogative, cap. 3 •. F. 
but a Poftulation mull: have been Nemine Contra- N.. B. I i4. 
dicente. ~oUrfUlbilnt, A Meffenger of the King. Vide 

'l9ot, An Head-Piece for War, mentioned in Purfuivant. I 

the Stat. 13 Car. 2. c. 6. 19owrr, Is an Authority which one Man gives 
~oUnb, (PawH) h generally any Place in- to another to aa for him; and it is fometimes 

clos"d, to' keep in Beafts ; but efpecially a Place a Refervation which a Perfon makes in a Con
of Strength to keep Cattle that are difrrained, veyance for himHil£ to do fome Aets, i. e. to 
or put in for any Trefpafs done by them, until make Leafes, or the like. 2. Lill. Abr. 339. , And 
they are replevied or redeemed. In this Signi- Powers are either Appendant or Collateral; the one 
fication, it is called Pound overt and Pound (overt; is where a Man devifes Lands for Life, with a 
a Pound overt is an open Pound, ufually built on Power for the Devifee to make a Jointure, Cf'c. 
the Lord\s wafte, and which he provides for the and the other is when he devifes to his Executor 
Ufe of himfelf and his Tenants, and is alfo call- to fell, E':Pc. In the firft: Cafe, the Power is an- I 

ed the Lord's or the 'Common Pound; and a nexed to the Elate, and derived out of it; but 
Backfide Yard, Ground, 2fc. wherl?to the Owner in the other Cafe, 'tis collateral to it. 3 Salk. 
of the B~afl:s impounded may come to give them zi6. A Feoffment, Fine or Recovery, will de
Meat, without Offence, is a Pound overt: And a droy a PQwer couplcd with an Interefr to, the 
Pound covert is a dofe Place, as the Owner of the Party himfelf; though not a collateral Power: 
Cattle cannot come to for the Purpofe aforcfaid, As for Inftance ; .Lands arc devifed to W. R. in 
without giving Offence; fuch as a Houfe, Cafrle, ~ail, Remainder oyer, with a PO'tJ)er 9.iven to 
&c. Kitch. :44. Terms de Ley 483. I Infl. 96. There h1m to make a Jomture to a fecond \V Ife, ~~ 
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The Tenant in Tail, In the life-time of his f1rlt /' which before thar Time were nm, nor any 
Wife, fllftercd :l. common Recovery to the Uft!fince that Time, but by jpccial Words. l2. Rep. 
of himfelf and his Heir,; t.hen his "\'Jfc died'i 109· . •. 
and he married a fccond WIfe, and covenanted ~aJal'tlre. Tlie Law loves plam and four Prac
to ftand leifed to the Ufc of himfeIf and his tice, and wiU not Countenance Fraud in Proceed
Wife, for their Lives, CYe. Adjudged, that this ings, nor fuffer.Adva.ntage to. be taken [~ereby. 
Power when created, was to be executed out of 2 Lill. 342.. Private c1l1ndeihne Proceedmgs In 

the Eltatc-rail, which was now dcLhoyed by fuf- fcveral Cafes, are laid to be by PraHire. 
fering the Recovery, and by Confcquence the 19);E,-et'tO~Il'g, ~Pr£ceptori.:;) Were a Kind of 
Puwer to make a Jointure was deftroyed. 2 Lev. Benefices, having their Name from being p,,{fef.. 
58, 60. A fingle Lady made a Setrlcmcnt of fcd by the more eminent TemFlen, whom the 
her Eltate for Life, Remainder to her in Tail, Chief Malter by his Authority creared and called 
with a Power ro make Leafes (being fole) for Pr.eceptores 'Tem/J/i: And of thefe Pr4ceptdries, there 
three Lives; afrerwards fue married, and fhe are recorded Sixteen, as belonging to the Tem
and her Husband made a Leafc, (!ye. And ir pIers in Enr;/arld, .vi1.. C)'effing Temple, Baljha/, 
was held; rhar this Lcafe was void, being nor ShengllY, Ne'1.u/and, Yeve/y, fVitham, T'emplebruere, 
purfuant to the Power; for the Leafe of the Huf.. Willington, Rotheley, Ovenirlgton, 'Temple Cbmhe, ''Ire
band and Wife is the Leafc of the Husband; bigh, Ribftane,Mount St. Johrl, Temple· New/um 
and the Difference betwixt a naked Power, arid and Temple-Hurft· MOrl. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 543. 
a Power which arifes from an Inrer('ft, is, That if But fome' Authors fay, thefe Places were Celis 
a. Woman hath only a naked or bare Power, as only; fubordinate to their Principal ManGon, 
by a Wi11 to fell Lands, jhe may fell, tho' {he the Temple in London. 32. Hen. S. c. 2.4. 
marry, bec3ufe this is not a POW2r created by to;:e:lpe in capite,. Was a Writ i{fuing out of 
her felf Ouf of any Inrereft ; but where a Power the Chancery, for a Tenant holding of the King 
is refervcd upon a SettleIl1en~, fhc Il1uft cx- in capite, viz.. in Chief, as of hi~ Crown. Magn. 
ectlte it purfuClnt to that PO'I.ver,· when it Chart. cap. 2.4. Reg. 'orig. 4. . 
was at firft referved. Chane. Rep. 18. 3 Salk. 273. l-~ :enpe quoll l"ellMt, Is the Form of a Writ, 
It is faid, if a Man hath, a Power to make a which cxt~nds as well to a Writ of Right, as to 
Lcafe for tht·cc Lives, or Twenty-one Years, he other \Vrlts of Entry or P(:/Jeffion, beginning Prd;
cannot make a Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, if cij:e A. quod reddat B. unum mej[uagium, EYe. Old 
rllrce Perfons live fo long: But if he hath a Nat. Br. I). 
Por.ver to make a Leafe, PrO'lliJo that it doth nor ~~:ecipirium, Was a Punifhmenr inflifred on 
exceed three Lives, EYe. he may make a Leafe for Criminals, by cafting them from fome high Place 
:Ninety-nine Years, if three live fo long. 4 Rep. or Rock. Maifm. lib. 5. p. 155-
70. A Power ought to be exaaIyand Hri8:ly l:)6:efl'\t Hi ~lJI:e, Is the fame as Prd/'ofttus 
executed. 6 Rep. 33 But a Power may be well Ville, i. e. The Mayor of a Town. Leg. Ed. Con
executed, though there be no Recital of the feff. cap. 28. 
Power in the Deed for the Execution thereof. ~~:efine. Is that Fine which upon fbing our 
, Lev. J 50. And a Power hath been decreci..l in the Writ of Covenant on levying Fines of Lands I 

Equity, though not purfued ftriaIy. Chane. 263, is paid be foro the Fine is pa{fcd. 22 f!y> 2, Car. 2.: 
264. Yct it hath becn held, that a Fower not ~~;Emium, A Rewa.rd or Rccompcnce; a
well executed in Law, 1hall not be made good mong Mereharlts it is ufed for thar Sum of Mo
in Equity. 1 Lev. 24[. A Power to fell Lands, ney, which the Infurea gives to the lnf:jrer for 
is fubjefr to the Rules of Equity. Chanc. Rep~ 28 L infuning the fafe Rerurn of any Ship or Mer
Powers ought to be conthued according to the chan'di1.e. Stat. 19 Car. 2.. c. I. 

Intent of the Parries; and a bare Power is not ~~:emunire, Is taken eirher for a Writ fo 
affignable over. 5 Mod. ,79. I Mod. 318. Where called, from the Words therein Pr.emunire facias 
Attornies have Power to make Leafes for Years, or PrtCmonere facias, &c. {jgnifying to foruwarn' 
they mlltl make them in the Name of .him who or bid the-Offender take Heed, or it is the Of~ 
gave the Authority. 9 Rep. 76. And the Lcafe fence on which the Writ is granted. The Church 
ought to run thus: This Indenture made, ~c. of Rome, und~r Pre~enee of her ~llpremacy, 
between A. B. and C. D. of the one Part, and E. F. formerly earned Thtngs to that Heloht in this 
of the other Part: Whereas the faid A. B. by a Wri· Kingdom, that King Ed. 3. in the 2 7~h Year of 
ting or Letter of Attorney under his Halld and Seal his Reign, made a Stature againtt thore that 
dilly executed, dated, &c. among other Thin~s therein drew the Xing:s People Oll[ of the Realm to 
met1~ioned, di~ authorize the fai1 C. D. in the Name an.rw,;r and rue ~or Things belonging to 'the 
of him th~ fmd A. B. and on hIS Beha({, to full and KIng s Cour.t ; WhlCh greatly reftrained this Li
execute Lenfes of fu!h Parts of his Lands, TenemmtJ, berry of the Pope: But notwithftanding he ftill 
&c. as he thought fit to be lei/fed: Wicndfeth that adventured to continue his Mandates ~'~d Bulls 
in Conjideration of, &e. he the Jaid A. B. by his infomuch that King Rich. 2. made feveral Sta~ 
Attorney C. D. harh demifed and ((ranted, Habend', tutes againft them, but moft exprefsly that of 
&c. y~eldi>1p .a~ld paying tf) the, laid A. ~. &c. An~ 16 R. ~. cat. ~. comm?nl y called. the Statute of 
the [aid E. F. (ovmants with tEe latd A. B. h/J Pr.emu1llre, whIch ordams the PUDl1hmcnt of this 
Heirs. &c. Arid the faid A. B. by the faid C. D. Offence, viz.. The Offenders m'e to be out of the 
his faid Attorney doth (D'lImant, &c. :z. Lill. 340. King's Prvteaion, forfeit their Lands and Goods, arid 
See Letrer of Attorney. be impriforled and'rlln/omed at the King's Pleafure 

I ~rhJCl" ~r tl]e,,<!Countp, On wh~t Occalions, &c. and if the Offenders a~e no~ to JJe f(lurld, the; 
and how ralfed, t':f'c. See Poffe Cormtatus_ JlMll be outlawed. After hlln Kmg Hen. 4. in like 

tsoJ)ning'~ lJ.abJ, Is an ACt of ParliamenJi made Manner aggrieved at other Abufes not remedied 
in Ireland ill the Rci~n of King Hen. 7-nd fo by former ~Statutes. in the fecond Year of his 
called becau.ie Sir Edward Poynirlg was Lieutenant Reign added certain nc~v Cafes, layilJ~ upon the 
rhere when It was made, whereby all the StatUrcs Offender9 the fame Puntfhmcnt ; as Iikewite did 
in England were declared of }o'oree in Ireland; , Hen. 5. cap. 4. And by the 24 Hen. 8. cap. 12. 

D d d d 2. to 
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to appeal to Rome from any of the King's Courts Danger mentioned in the 16 R. 1. of P1temtmire 
is made a Pr.cmunire. So if any Dean and Chap- does not confine the Profecution for the Otfenc~ 
ter refufe to eleB: a Bifhop named by the Ki~g, to the parricula~·. Procefs thel'ebygiven. 1 Vent. 
or any Archbifhop or Bifhop to confirm hIm, 17,3. A Pr.elnunire li~th as well for the Parry 
&-c. 2.5 Hen. 8. cap. 2.0. Refuling the ~ath of gnev~d! as for the Kmg ; and both may join in 
Supremacy is a P"tCYI1unire: And ~ffi~mtng the one 'W nt. , Inft· 12. 5. Davies S,. But where the 
Authority of the Pope; or ~ontf1bt;tmg to the Attorney General profecured a P"£munire for the 
Maintenance of aPopifh Semmary ,IS. the f.'lme ~leen and R. ~. againU: the Dean of CbriJichurch 
Offence. 1 Eliz.. c. I. 1 j E'liz.. c. I •. and 2. 7 Eliz.. III 04ord, and others, and afterwards withdrew 
cap. 2.. To refufe the Oath of Allegiance, upon his Suit: It was held, that by this Means the 
Tender incurs a Pr£munire. 3 Jac. 1. cap. 4. Af- Pa.rty, grieved could not proceed, becaufe the 
firming' that both or either H?ufes of Parli~men~, prlllclpal Matter of the Pr£munire was the Put;., 
have a Legiflative Power without the Kmg, IS .ting the Defendants out of the King's Pro~eaion/ 
made a Pr£munire. 13 Car. 2.. ,cap. 1. The Oaths C'7c. and the Damages to the Part}! .are but ac- ' 
of Supremacy and Allegiance prefcribed in for- ceiTary; fo that the ~rine.ipal be:'~g releafed, 
mel' AB:s are abrogated, and ,new Oaths ,fubil:i- the Da~ages are fo hkewlfe. I Leon. 290. In 
tuted by I W. eo M. c. 8. WhICh to refufe upon PrQfeclltlOns on the Stat. I Eliz. . . and 3 Jac. 1. 

Tender, makes one liable to the Pe~alty 0f.a for. refuling. the Oaths of Allegiance). &>c.th~ 
Pr£munire: And Cotlnfellors, Attormes, SOl!Cl- . Tnal muft be by a Jury of the County wherein 
tors ProB:ors, eoc. praB:iling as fuch in any the Oaths were refuted; tbough the Statute 411-

Cot;rt, without taking the Oaths of Allegiance thorizes an IndiB:ment by a' Jury of the COUnty 
and Supremacy, and f1.lbfcribing the Declaration, where the Court fits; And any Mifrecital of the 
incur Ii Prdmunire, by the Stat. 7 C'7 8 W. 3. cap. very Words of the Oath, in ap IndiB:mcllt for 
24. If any {hall malicioufly and direaIy, by not taking it, is erroneous; but the Tenor of 
.Preaching, or a~vifedly Speaking, affirm that the Oath is as much as if it were.verbatim. Dyer. 
the pretended Prince of Wales hath any Title to z?4· Raym. 2.T2.; 374· The Lord V~x was in
the Crown, or that the King with Authority of dlB:ed fo; refu(ing ,to take the path of Allegi
Parliament, cannot by Laws limit the fame, C'7c. an,?e, bemg lawfully tendered to, him, and he 
it is a Pr .. mlmire. I & 2. Ann. cap. 17. 4 Ann. c. 8. bemg above 18 Years old; this ..... as certified illJO 
And fo in divers other Cafes; and moll of thefe B. R. ~mder the Ha,nds of feveral of the Privy 
later Statutes refer the Punifbment to the Stat. CouncIl; and he b~lng brought in,ro Court, and 
16 R. 2.. On the Statutes 2.7 Ed. 3. and 16 R. z. the Oath read to him, he pray'd to' have €oun
making it a Pr.emunire to fue or ,urfue Caufcs fcI; but it was qenied; and being prefs'd to 
out of' the Realm, in the Court 0 Rome or elfe- plead to the IndiCtment, he confefs.'d it, and 
where, or in any other Court, to defeat the thereupon had Judgment of Prd!.munire viz.. To 
Judgments given in the King's Courts, it has be out of the King's ProteB:ion, ~o f~rfeit his 
been formerly holden, by the Words e/fewbere, Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels to the 
&c. That Suits in Equity, to relieve againft a King, and to be ~mprifoned during Life. 1 Bulft. 
Judgment given at L~w, ~s the Court of Ch.an- 197. The ForfeIture of Lands to the King il1 a 
eery i~ the Proecedlllg 10 Cour~e 0fEqulty~ Pra:munire, is underftood of Lands in Fee only 
which IS no Court of Record; St11ts 10 the Ad- for ever; and of Lands in Tail but during Life, 
miralty. or in .the Courts of the Conilable and or of fuch Eftate as one may lawfully forfeit. 
Marfhal ; and Ecc1eliaftical Courts, for Matters 1 Inft· 130 • 3 Inft. u 5. Tenant in Tail is attaint
belonging to the Cognifance of the Common ed in a Pr£1'Ilunire, he fhall forfeit his Land~ on
Law are within the Statute; And he that procures Iy during Life; and afterwards the liTue in Tail 
one ;0 fue to the Court Chriftian, in a Temporal {ball inherit. II Rep. 56~ A Perf on being feifcd 
Caufe, !hall forfeit as .much as he that fueth as in Fce of Lands, was indiaed for a Pr.tmuniye 
Principal, and is in equal Degree of Pr.e1'llunire. upon the Stat. 13 Eiiz.. but before ConviCtion he 
3 171ft: 12.1. 2. Inft· 601, eoc. But it is ngreed at made an Entail of his Lands; and it was ad: 
this Day, that no fuch Suit in Equitr fee.ki~g judged, that the Attainder fhall relate to the 
Relief after Judgment at .Law, C'7c. IS WIthIn Time of the Offcnce, and that was before he 
the Intention of the faid Stattltes. I Hawk. P. C. entailed the Lands, and not the Time of the 
;r. The Writ of Pr£munire runs Contra Coronam Judgment which was a.fterwards; and the Frce
f:'p Dignitatem Regis; and it hath been held by hold being in him at the Time of the Attain
all the Judges, that when an Ecc1eliaftical Judge del', !h"llnot be dcvefied without an Inquilition 
doth ufurp upon the Temporal Laws, which arc under the Great Seal. ero. Car. lZ3, q7.. It is 
the Birthright of the SubjeCt, he ~raweth. the faid the Statut.e of Pr£1'Iluni)'e doth not extend to 
Matter ad aiiud Examen, and therem he offends the Forfciq.lre of Rents, Annuities, Fairs, C'7c. 
contra Coronam eo Dignitatem, eoc. 12. Rep. 50. A or any other Hereditaments that are not within 
Prohibition was granted by the King againft a the Word Terre. j Inft. u.6. This Suit need not 
Prior for that the King having recovered a- be by Origina I Writ in B. R. fOl' if the Defen
gainft' him in a f23are Imped;t, he rem his Bro- dant be. in Cuftodia Marej.;halli, the Suit rna y be 
thcr with an Appeal to Rome, and ~ued there to againft him by Bill; and the Defendants cannot 
avoid the Judgment; upon Not gUIlty pl~aded, be fucd in any other Court,. when they are in 
it was found againft the Defendant, and there- Cuftodia Marefchal'. But if the Defendant come 
upon the Ki~g prayed Judg!Dcnt .upon th~ Star. nor at the Day, eoc. Judgment fuall be given a. 
').7 Ed. 3. as 10 cafe of a P.rttmumre; but 1t was gainft him; lind if the Defendant appear and 
adjudged, that he fllOUld ,not have fuch Judg- plea~, and the JiTue be found againft him; or if 
ment becll.ufe tbe Suit was not brought accord- he d~mur in law, f:1Ic. Judgment fhall be given, 
ing t~ the Statute, but by a Writ of Prohibition that he Jha~l be Otlt C;f ProteCtion, ere. 5 Inft. 
at Common Law. 9 Rep. 71. And yet it hath 17.4. So OdlOtiS was thIS Offence of Pr;£mul1ire, 
been refolvcd, That a Statute, by appoinring that a Man attainted of the fame, being ou[ of 
that an Offender !hall incur the Penalty and the King's Prote£l:ion, might be flain by any Per-

I ion; 
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foa; becaufe it w~s provided by. L~w, that a fame Church; in which Cafe, the P"e4cher is not 
Man mi!!ht do to hm) as to ~he Kmg s Enemy, to be fuffered to preach, except he faithfully pro
and any Man may lawfully. kd~ an Ene.my : But mife to forbear all fuch Matter of Contention in 
this Severity and. Inhumantty IS reltramed and the Church, until the Bifhop hath taken farther 
provided againft by Stat,. 5 Eliz,. though no Per- Order therein. Can. 53, 54. No Minifter Ihall 
ton attainted of a,ny Prttmurme can brlllg an Ac- prMch or adminifter the Sacrament in any private 
tion for any Injury what~oever; an~ no one Houfe, unlefs in Times of Necefficy, as in Cafe~ 
knowing hi~lfelf to pe gmlty, ~an wlth Safety of Sicknefs, f::f'c. upon Pain of Sufpenfion for rhe 
give him Aid, Comiort or Rehef. I Injl. 130. firft Offence, and Excommunication for the Sc
I Hawk. 5 l' The Laws making Offences to bePr.e- cond; which laft Punifhment is alfo infhued on 
munire it has been obferv'd are fo very fevere, fuch Minifters as meet in private Houfes, to con':' 
that they arc feldom put in Execution. See fult upon any Matter tending to the Impeaching 
Pope. the DoCtrine of the Church of Eng/and. Can. 
. ~~a:pofitUg ~cclefia:,Is ufed for a Church- 71, &c. 
Reve, or Church-warden. . ~ttbenll, (Pr.ebenda) Is the Portion which c-

~mJOfitu£f ~iUa:, Is fometlmes taken for the very Prebendary of. a Cathedral Church receives 
Conftable of a Town; and frequently an Head in Right of his Place, for his Maintenance, as 
01' Chief Officer of the King in any Town, Vil- Canonica Portio ·is properly i.ls'd for that Share, 
lage, Manor, &c. Leg. E~w. Confeff. cap. 2..8. which every Canon receiveth yearly out of the 
Crompt. Jurifd. 2.05. But thIS PYtepOfttUl Vtll.e III common Stock of the Church. And Pr.ebenda is a 
old Records, was no more than the Bailiff of the feveral Benefice riling from fome 'remporal 
Lord of the Manor: And by the Laws of Hel1. I. Land,' or fome Church, appropriated towards 
the ,Lord anfwercd for the Town where he was the Maintenance of a Clerk, or Member of a 
refident, and where he was not, his Senefchal; Collegiate Church, arid is commonly named of 
but if neither of them could be prefent, then the Place whence the Profit arifes. Pr.ebenda, 
Pra:politus & quatuor de unaquaque Villa, i. e. The ftriaIy taken, is that Maintenance which daily 
Bailiff or Reeve, and Four of the molt fubftan- pr.ebetur to another; but now it lignifies the Rents 
tial Inhabitants, were fummoned to appear before and Profits belonging to the Church, divided in
the Jufiices, ePc. Brad. Gloff, pag·97· to thofe Portions called Pr.ebenda, and is a Right 

1!l)~a:fentare all ~cclefiam, penotes originaIly of Receiving the Profits for the Duty perform'd 
the Patron's Send1l1g or Placmg an Incumbent in the Church, fufficient for the Support of the 
in tlie Chutch, and is made 'for Repr£[entare; Perf on in that Divine Office where he relides. 
which in the Council of Lateran, and cIfewhere, Decret. Tit. De Pr.cbend. Prebendl are diltinguifhed 
occurs for Pr£[entare. Selden of Tithes, pag. 390 . into thOle which arc called Simple and Dignitary: 

i ~1-agmaticuS, A PraCtiler in the Law; petty-. A Simple Prebend hath no more than the Re-
fogger or Splitter of Caufes. venue for its Support; but a. Prebend with Dignity 

16~atum fatrabHe. A Mcadow or mowing hath always a JurifdiCtion annexed, and for this 
Ground. Trin. 18 Edw. I. Reafon the Prebendary is ailed a Dignitary, and his 

~1-a!, in 'Rill, Or Aid-Prayer. See Aid. • JurifciiCtion is gained by Prefcription: And Pre-
~~aper,!) of t~e ([tlurcl), Are to be read III bendl are fome of them donative; and fome are 

Churches by Clergymen, as direCted by the ,in the Gift of Laymen, but in fnch Cafe they 
Book of Common Prayer, under Penalties. Stat. muft prefent the Prebendary to the Bifhop, and the 
I Eliz.. c. 2.. 14 Car. 2. c, 4. Vide Common PJ·ayer. Dean and Chapter inducts him, and places him 

19~eac~ing. Every beneficed Preacher, reli- in a Stall in the Cathedral Church, and then he 
dent on his Benefice, and having no lawful Im- is faid to have Locum in choro; at Weflminftel' the 
pediment, fuall in his own Cure, or fome neigh- King collates by Parent, and by Virtue thereof' 
bouring Church, preach one Sermon every Sun- the Prebendary takes Poifeffion, without Infiitu
day of the Year: And if any beneficed Perlon tion or InduCtion. z. Roll. Abl'. 356. As a Prebend 
be not allow'd to be a Preacher, he fhall procure is a Benefice without Cure, f::f'c. a Prebend and a 
Sermons to be preached in his Cure by licenfed Parochial Benefice are not incompatible Promo
Preache,'s; and every SundjlY whereon there fuall tion~; for one Man. may have both withom any 
not be a Sermon, he or his Curate is to read Avotdance of the FlrH: But though Prebendaries 
fome Qne of the Homilies: Alfo no Perron not are fuch as have no Cure of SOllls, yet there is a 
examined and approved by the Bifhop, or not facred Charge incumbent upon them in thofe 
liccnfed to preach, fhall expound the Scripture, Cathedrals where they are refident, and they 
&c. nor fuall any be permitted to preach in any are obliged to Preaching by the Canons of the 
Church, but fuch as appear to be authorized Church; and it is not lawful for a Prebendary to 
thereto, by fhewing their Licence; and Church- poffefs two Prebends in one and the lame Colle
wardens are to note in a Book the Names of all giate Church. Roll. Abr. ,61. Prebendaries are 
ftrange Clergymen that preach in their Parifh ; to fai~ to have an Eltate in Fee-fimple in Right of 
which Book every Preacher is to fubfcribe his theIr Churches, as well as Bifhops of their 
Name, the Day -when he preached, and the Name Bilhopricks, Deans of their Deaneries, f::f'c. 
of the Bi{hop of whom he had Licence to 19,zebenllarp, (Prebendariul) Is he that hath 
preach. Can. f4, 45,49· If any Parfon licenfed fllCh a Prebend; fo called, not as is faid by lome 
to preach, retufes to c~lI~form to t~e Laws Eccle·· Writers, a Pra:belldo atlxilium 27 con folium Epifco
fil1(\:ical, after AdmoTIltto?, the Ll~ence of every po, €:1'c. but from Receiving the Prehend. And 
fuch Preacher fhall .be vOId: And If any Parfon. there is a Golden Prebendary of Hereford, otherwife 
{hall preach Do~nne contr~r.y to th~ W?rd of term'd I!rebenda,rius Epifcopi, who is one of the 
God, or ~hc Aruclc~ of RchglOn, NotIce IS to be twenty-eIght mlllor Prebend.1Yies there, and has 
given of I~ to ~h.e Btfhop by the Church-~l1rdens, eX Officio the firft Canon's Place that falls; he 
eJ'c. S~ hkeWlte of .Matters of ContentlO~ and was antiently ConfelJarifls of the Cathedral Church, 
impugmng the Doanne of other Preachers In tbe and to the Bifhop, and had the Olfcrings at the 

Alt.',) 
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Altar, whereby, in RefpeB: of the Gold common- offered; as it lies in Render, but not in Prer.der 
ly given theft\ he had the Name of Golden Pre- &c. 1 Rep. ' 
hendary. Blounr. ~lel1iJfr tle ~l1rO!1, Signi6eth literally to take 

~Jfcarr:E, Days \Vork that the Tenants of a~ ,Husband j and it is uE~d for an .Exception to 
fome Manors are bound Co give the Lord in dllable a WO~lan from purfuing an Appc.:l.I of 
Harvefi; which in fome Places are called Bind- Murder; agamfi one who killed her former 
Days. Husband. S. P. G. lib. 3. c. 59. 

~.lerfl)fnt.fi', Are Examples or Authorities to ~2qlelJ~£'lJ, . (Pr.epenfus) forethought; as p;'e-
follow, in Judgments and Determinations in the penfe~ M" lIce Is Malitia Pr£col{itata, which makes 
Couns of Jllflice. Precedents have always been KIlltng Murder; and when a Man is fill.in upon 
greatly regarded by the Judges and Sages of the a fudden ~larrel, if there were i\1.11ice prepenfed 
Law: The Precedents of the Courts are faid to be formerly between the Parries, it is Murder, or 
the Laws of tbe COllns j and the COUrt wilf not as it is called by the StatUte prepen[ed Murder. 
rcverfe a Judgment, contrary to many Precedents. 12. H.7. c. 7. 3 Inft. 51. See Murder. 
4 RelJ· 93. Gro. Eliz.. 65· 2. Lill. Abr. 344· But 19~fr-ogarnJf, (Pr.erogativ4 Regis, from PYa; ante 
new Pre;edents are nor conflderable; Precedents 6> Rogare, - to ask or demand) Is that Power, Pr/ 
withom a judicial Decifiol1 upon Argument, a're eminence, or Privilege which the King hath and 
of no Moment; and an extrajudicial Opinion gi- claimeth over and b~yond other Perrons, and a
~en in or out of Court, is IJO good Precedent. hove the ordinary Courfe of the Common Law 
Vaugh. 169, ,82, 399, 429. It has been held, in Right of his Crown: Set fonh in the St~tut; 
that there can be no Prec.edent in Matters of E- called Pr.erogativtt Regi!. 17 Ed. 2. c. 1. and other 
quity, as Equity is univerfid Truth; but accord· Statutes. See King. 
ing to the LOI·d Keeper Bridgman, Precedents are 10,zeroClRtliJf of tll£' ?flfilop of I1rzmtrrburp o;z, 
nec!!ffary in Equity to find out the Reafolls J!30zk, (Pr.trogativa Ar(hiepifcopi GaYituarienjis ji-ve 
thereof for a Guide; and befides the Authority EboracenjiJ) Is an efpecial Pre-eminence that there 
of thofe that made them, it is to be fuppos'd they Sees have in cerrain Cafes above the other 
did it upon ?;reat Confidcration, and ir would be Bil110pS within their Province. De Antiq. Britan; 
firange to fet alide what has been the Courfe for Eal. cap. 8. pag. 25. 
a long Series of Time; therefore Precedents were ~&erogatlbe l1lourt, (Curia Pr£rogativa Archie
order'd. I Mod. 307. And fays Hale Ch. Baron, pifcopi Cam.) The Court wherein all Wills arc 
If a Man doubt whether a Cafe be equitable, or proved and Adminifirations granted, that belong 
no, in Prudence he will detennine as the Prece- ro the Archbifhop by his Prerogative; that is, in 
dents have been; efpeeially if made by Men of Cafes where the Dcceafed had Goods of any con
good Authority and Learning. Ibid. If there be fiderable Value' Out of the Diocefe, wherein he 
a Special Caufe to alter an amient Precedent of a died 'within the Archbiiliop's Province, and that 
Writ, by Reafon of any new Statute, C'J'c. the Value is uii.1ally 51. and above. And if any Con- ' 
Curlicors are not to keep to the old Form, but to tenrion arife between Two or more, rouching 
alter it as the Cafe requires; to prevent Abate- any [uch Will or Adminiftrarion, the Caufe i~ 
mem of Writs, and Vexation to the People. Trin. properly to be debated and decided in this 
1650' See Innovation. Court; the Judge w hereof is termed Judex Cu-

1£)zecl? partium, Is where a Suit is .continued. ri;£ Prerogativ;£ Ga1/t,uarier.jis, the Judge of the 
by the Prayer, or Affent of both- ,PartIes. 13 Ed. Prerogati·ve Court of Canterbury. Not only all 
1. cap. 27. . Caufes of Inftance for Proving or Revoking fuch 
~~e(q:t, (Pr«ceptum) Is generally taken for a Wills as aforefaid, and for Granting or Revoking 

Commandment in Writing fent out by a Jufiice fuch Adminifirarions; but alfo Caufes concerning 
of Peace, &c. for the Bringing of a Perl on or Accounts upon the fame, and Legacies bequeath
Records before him; of which divers are men- ed in fueh Wills are to be tried in the Prerol!ative 
tioned in the Table of rhe Regifter judicial. Gourt: Though of late fueh Legacies are fuffered 

lE'J&fContL'act:, Is a ContraB: made before another by this Court to be fneel for in the inferior Ee
Contra£t; chiefly applicable to Contra£ts of Mar- clefia!lical Court, under whofe Jurifdiaion rhe 
riage. 2. f3> 3 Ed. 6. c. 2;. Executo: dwells. ~ VentI'. 23,· Wood's 111ft· 502. 

1~letJia[ m:lthe9, (Decim.c Pr.cdiales) Are thofe Appeal ltes from thts Court to the King in Ghan
which are paid of Things arifing and growing cery; who appoints Delegates, &c. 25 H. 8. c.l9-
from the Ground only;' as Corn, Hay, Herbs, Though it is faid if the Delegates revoke a will, 
2f'c. 2. Ed. 6. c. 1 3. ~c. They cannot grant Letters of Admipifha-

~~£.fmpti(lI1,. (Pr£-emp~io) Signifi(!~ .the firfi tion; for their Power is to hear and determine 
Buying of It Thlllg; and It was a PrlVllege ~l- r1~e Appeal. 2 Bulftr. 2. Roll. _1.b~·. 23~' The A.rch
lowed the King's Purveyor, to have the ChOIce blfhop hath Probate of every Bll110p S Teflamenr, 
and firfi Buying of Corn, and other Provifions C'J'c. though he hath not Bona Notabilia our of the 
for the King's Houfe. 1.2 Gar. 2.. c.24. Dioeefe: So where a Perfon dies beyond Sea. 

~~elatr, (Pr.elafuJ) We commonly undcrlland 4 Inft· 535. Vide Bona Notabilia. 
to be an Archbithop or Bithop. Ie is a. Bithop, l£)2ero~atiu£ Illourt of :Jll(1~". The Archbifhop 
or one who hath a Dignity in the Church: And of York hath tQe like COllrt, but inferior to that 
the learned Spelman 1aith, Prrelati Ec.lefl.e vocan- of Gantel·bury in Power and Profit; which is called 
tur nedum fuperiores, ut Fpifcopi, fed etiam itJjeriores, his EXLhequer. . 
ut AI·.;hidiaconi, Presbyteri, fJ'c. Spel m. . . ~~e.9'b)Jrrr, A Pnefi; an Elder or honourable 

~:eml(f£.9'. Is that Part in rhe Begmnmg of a Perfon. fjidore, /zb. 7· 
Deed whofe Ofhce is to exprcfs rhe Grantor and ~,H'f!bJ'tl'num: I!reskrtery; or that Part ,0£ the 
Grantee and the Land or Thing granted. 5 Rep. Chm'ch where DlVme Offices are perform d, IIP-
55. Sed Deed. plied to the Choir. or Chancel, b~eaufe it .was 

~~eUlllr. (Fr. Prendre, i. e. 1ccip'ere) Is. th.e the Place appropl'tare~ to the B~fhop, Pncfts· 
power or Right of Taking a Th1l1g before It IS and other Clergy, while the Laity were ·con-

1. fined 
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I fined to the Body of the Church. Mon. Angl. 
I 'Tom. I. pag. 243. . . . 

~2e.9tJP~rrial1, A Sefranft or Ddfenter from 
the Church. 13 Car. 2. , 

~2ff(ription, (Pra;fcriptio) Is a Title acquired 
by Ufe and Time, and allowed by the Law; as 
when a Man claims any Thing becaufe he, his 
Ancefrors, or they whore Eftate he hath, have 
had or ufed it all the Time, whereof no Memory 
is to the contrary: Or it is where for Continuance 
of Time', ultra Memoriam Hominis, a particu tar Per
fon hath a particular Right againft another, Kitch. 
104. I Infl. 1 J 4- 4 Rep. 32. Prefcriptions are proper
ly Perfonal, a~d therefore ~~e alw~ys aHedged i!l 

I the Perf on of hm1 who prefcnbes, 'lJt~. That he, hiS 
i Anceftors, or all thofe whofe Eftate he hath, er-e. 
I or of a Body Politick or Corpora.tion, they and 
l their Predeccffors, €Ye. Alfo a Parfon may pre
! ji:ribe, quod ipfe (1) pr£deceffo~es fui, and all they 

I 

whofe Eibee, €Ye. for there IS a perpetUal Eftate, 
and a perpetual Succeffion, and the Succefi'or 
hath the very fame Eftate which his Predecdfor 

r had as that continues, though the Perf on alters, 
lik; the Cafe of the Anccftor and the Heir. 
3 Salk. 279. There is a Difference between a 
Prefcription, Cuftom', and Ufage: Prefcription hath 
Rcfpefr to a certain Perfon, who by Intendment 
rna y have Continuance for ever; as for Inftance; 
he and 11.\1 tlley whofe Eftate he hath in fuch a 
Thing, this is a Prefcription: But Cuftom is local, 
and always applied to a certain Place, as Time 
out of Mind there has been fueh a Cuftom in 
fuch a Place, ~c. And Prefcription belongeth to 
one or a few only; but Cuftom is common to 

. all: Now Ufage differs from both, for that may 
be either to Perfons or Places; as to Inhabttan.ts 
of a Town, to have aWay, €Ye. 2. Nelf. Abr. 
Il77. Prefcription is to be Time out of Mind; 
though ir is not the Leng[h o~ Time! that begets 
the Right of Prefcription, nO.thmg bemg ?on~ by 
Time although every Thmg IS done In TIme, 
but it'is a Prefumption in Law, that a Poffefllon 
cannot continue fo long quiet and not interrupt
ed if it was againft Right or injurious to an
other. 3 Salk. 2. 78: A Prefcription <:annot be ~n
nexed to any Thmg but an.Eftate m Fee, which 
muft be fet forth; but it is always applied to in
corporeal Inheritances: One cannot make Title 
to Land by Prefcription; but only to Rent or Pro
fit out of Land. 2 Mod. 318 • 4 Rep. 31. A Per
fon may make Title by Prefcr;ption, to an Office, 
a Fair, Market, Toll, Way, Water, Rent, Com
mon; Park, Warren, Franchife, Court-Leer, 
Waifs, Eftrays, Wreck, (1)e. But nothing may 
be prefcribed, which ca.n~ot be raifed by C?ra?t at 
this Day! and a Preflrtptton muft not. be lal~ man 
Uncertamty; no Perf on can prefcrtbe agamfl: an 
ACt of Parliament, or againft the King, where 
he hath a certain Eftate and Interefr againft the 
Publick Good, Religion, &e. Nor can one Pre
fcription be pleaded againft another, unlefs the 
Firft is anfwered or traverfed; or where one may 
ftand with the other. Lutw. 381. Raym. 2,2. 

2. Roll. Abr. 2.64. 2. Infl· 167. 7 Rep. 28. Cro. Car. 
4,2. I Buljlr. II 5. 2. Lilt. 346. Tenants in Fee
fimple are to prefcribe in their own Name; and 
Tcnants for Life, or Years, €Ye. though they may 
not prefcribe in their own Names, yet they may 
in the Name of him who hath Fee: And where 
a Perfon would have a Thing that lies in Grant 
by Prefcription, he muft 'prefc1'i~e in hi mfclf, and 
his Allceftors, whofe HeIr he IS by Defcent ; not 
in himfclf and thofe whofe Eftate, &e. (unlefs 
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the f2!.le Eflate is but a Conveyance to the Thing 
claimed by Prefcription) for he cannot have their 
Eftate that lies in Grant without Deed, which 
ought to be fhewed to the Court. I I'll}. 113· 
Wood's Infl. 2.97. A Copyholder, . by Reafon' of 
the Bafencrs of his Tenure, cannot lay a Prefcrip
tion in himfelf and his Anceftors; but he may 
preJc.ribe in the Name of the Lord of the Manor, 
that the Lord and his Ancefrors hllve had Com
mon, ~c~ for themfelves and Tenants, fye. And 
this ferves where Perfons cannot prefribe in their 
own Name, or of any certain Perf on ; Parifhio
ners cannot generally prefcribe, but they may al
ledge a Cuftom; and Inhabitants may prefcribe in 
a Matt~r of Eafement, Way to a Church, Bury
ing-place, €Ye. i Saund. 325. I Le·v. 25 j. Cro. E
li~. 441. Gro. Car. 419. z Roll. 290. To lay a 
Prefcription for Common, a Man muft thew, that 
he and his Anceftors, or all thofe whore Eftate 
he hath; have Time out of Mind of Man had 
and ufed to have Common of rafture in lu;:h a 
Piace, being the Land of another, C:re. And as a 
'befcription is a Title or Claim of a real Il'lterdt 
of Profit in the Land of another Perfon, it muft 
be pleaded according to certain Rules; and they 
are not like Cuftoms or improper. Pre/criptions, 
that are by Way of Difcharge, or for Eafcments, 
or for Matters of perfonal Exemption or Privi
lege. Wood's Infl.. 298, 299. A Prefcriptiim may be 
laid in feveral Perfons, where it tends only to 
Matters of Eafement or Difcharge; though not 
where it goes to Matter of Intereft or PI'olit hz 
alieno folo, for that is a Title, and the Title of 
one doth not concern the other j therefore feve
ral Men having fevera! Eftates, cannot join in 
making a Prefcrtption. I Mod. 74. 3 lvlod. 250. 

The yv or? Eafem~nt is a Genus to feyeral Species 
of L1bertles, which one may have In the Soil of 
another, without claiming an y Intercll: in the 
Land it felf; but where the Thing was fet forth 
in a Prefcription to catch Fith in the Water of an
other Man, €Ye. and no Inftance could be given 
of a Prefcription for fuch a Liberty by the f'v ord 
Ea/ement, a Rule was made to. fet the Prefcription 
right, and to try the Merits. 4 Mod. ,62. In 
Trefpafs for Breaking the Plaintiff's Clofe, the 
Defendant prefcribed, that the Inhabitants of fuch 
a Place, Time out of Mind, had ufed to dance 
there, at all Times of the Year, for their Re
creation? and ~o juftified ; and nfue being taken 
upon thiS Pre[creption, the Defendant had a Ver
difr; it v:as objefred againfr it, that a Prefcription 
t~ dance In th~ Freeho~d of anot~er, and fpoil 
IllS Grafs, Was 111, efpcclally as lain in the De
fendant's Plea, 'lJi~. At all Times of the Year 
and not at feafonable Times, and for all the In: 
habitants; who, though they may prefcribe in 
Eafements which are nece{fary, as a Way to a 
Church, eJ>e. they cannot in Eafemcnts for Plea
fure only: B~t: adjudg'd, that. the Prefcril'tion is 
good, I{fue betng taken upon It, and found for 
the Defendant; although it might have been ill 
on a Demurrer. I Leo. 176. Z Neff. 128o. A 
Cuftom that the Farmers of filch a Farm havc al
ways found Ale, €Ye. to fuch a Value at Peram
bulations, was held naught; becaufe ir is no 
more than a Prefcription in Occupiers, whic-h is 
not good in Matter to charge the Land. 2 Lev. 
164· Prefcriptior. by the Inhabitants of a Pariili 
to dig Gravel in fuch a Pit, which was the Soil 
of W R. it was ?oubtcd whether this was good, 
or not, thoug.h It Was to repair the Highway; 
but the Inhabitants may prefcribe for a Way, and 

by 
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by Confequcnce for neceffary Materials to repair alter.ed by a new Charter, &>c~ where the Char
it. 2. Lutw. 1346. A Dcfendan t pleaded, that ter IS not contrary to the Prefeription. Moor 818 
within fuch a Parifh, all Occupiers of a <-ertain 830' But in fame Cafes i.t is intendod that ; 
Clofe habent·, e;, habere confueverul1t, a Way lead- Pr~fe~ipti~n fhall begin by Grant; and a; to Pr:, 
ing' over the Plaimiff's Clore, to' the Defendant's fer/PtlOns 111 gen7r~l, the Law f\lppofcs a Dcfccnr, 
Haufe; this was held to be ill, for 'ris pot like a or Purchafe ongmally. Cro. Eliz.. 709. 1 Inft. 11 ". 
Prefeription to a Way to rhe Church or Market, Every Prefcription is taken ll:riEl:Jy; And a Ma~l 
which are ncceiTary, f? pro bono pub/jeo. 2 VentI'. ought not .to prefribe to that which the Law ~f 
186. Where a Man preferibej for a Way to (uch common RIght gives. 3 Leon. q. Noy 20. A Pre. 
a Clofe, he muft iliew what Intereft he,l,lath in feription mull have a lawful Commenceme'nt and 
the Clofe: Aliter if he preferibej for a Way to pell:ceable ~offeffion and Time are'infcpa;ably 
fuch a Field; becaufe tbat may b~ a ~ommon 1I1cldent to H. 1 Infl. I I 3. Though a Title gain'J 
Field by Intendment. Latch. 160. The Plaintiff by C:u~om or Prefcription, will not be lolt by 1n
declared, that the Occupiers of the adjoining terruptlon ~f the Poffcffion for ten or twenty 
Field have, Time out of Mind, repaired the Y~ars; but It may be loft by Interruption in the 
Fences, which being out of Repair; his the' Plain- Rl&~t: I Inft. 114. z [nfl. ti 53· Preferiptions for 

. tiff's Beafts efcaped out of his own Ground and repltmng, H~ghways. , Sec Highwayj. . 
feU into a Pit; it is good, without iliewing any 19~e(crtptlon.9' . aga.t,ntl 3!ttIOOg all/) ~tiltut('g. 
Efrate in the Occupiers, but it had not been fa The 7 Hen. 8. ordams, that four Years being 
if the Defendant had prefcribed. I Ventr. z64. pa~ after t,he .offence .co~mitted, provided a
Prefeription, ~c. to take Underwood growing on gamft by thIS Statt~te, n~ SUIt can be commenced. 
the Lands of another, to make the Hedges there, By 3I Eliz.. c. 5. all ACtIons, &>c. brought upon 
is not good. I Leon. 313. A Man may claim a Statutes, the Penalty whcreof belongs to the 
Fold-courfe, and exclude the Owner of the Soil King, iliall be brought within two Years after the 
by Prefcription. I Saund·353. But a Diverfity has Offen~e done, or iliall be void. And the Srat. 
been taken '-Vhere a Prefcription ·takes away the 23 Ekz~ c. I. enafrs, that Offences comprifed in 
whole Intereft of the Owner of tbe Land; and that Statut7 &>c. are inquirable and determina_ 
where a particular Profit is reftrained: In one ble before Jllfrices of Peace and Aaife within a 
Cafe it is good, and in the other it is void. I Year and a Day after the Offence, €Joc: So that 
Leon. 1 T. If a Perfon prefcribel for Common Ap- whofoever offendeth againft any of thefc Statutes 
purtenant, 'tis ill, unlefs it be for Cattle Levant and' efcapes unquell:ion'd for fout Years Two 0; 
and Couchant, .f:f>c. And the Reafon is,. becaufe by On~ Year, may .be faid to p~e/crihe agll.inft'the 
fuch a Pre/cription the Party claims only fome Afrlons and Pundhments ordamed by thofe Sra
Part of the Pafture, and the J23,antum is afc(:r- tutes: And there are othcr Statutes which have 
tained by the Levancy and Couchancy, the Reft, the like Appointments or Limitations of Time 
being left for the Owner of the Soil; and there- whente may l,lrife the like Preferipiion and Bar: 
fore if he who thus pt'eforihes, iliould put in more 4 Rep. 84. z Inft. 65z. Vide ASion. 
Cattle than are Levant and Couchant on his Te- .P;efcription by the Eccleftaflical Law, as to 
nement, he is a Trefpaffer. Noy 1450 z Saund, Tlthes, &>c. See Modus Decimandi. 
324. Prefcription to have Common for.a Cow and ~~efe~tation, Cfr4en.tatio) Is propcrly the Afr 
a Half, has been held good j and .It ililj.lI be of a Patron, offer1Og hIS Clerk to the Bifhop of 
intended that two Men had but one Cow origi- the Diocefe, to be inftituted in a Church or Be
nally. Sid. z26. In a Prefeription to have Com- nettee of his Gift, which is void. 2 LiO. Ahr. 351. 
mon, the Jury fOllpd it to be Paying every Year Anciently the Prefentation to all Churches was faid 
a Penny: Here the Prefeription is intire, whereof to be in the Bifhop of common Right, 'rill (inee 
the Payment of one Penny is. Parcel ; which it has been indulg'd ~o the Laity, to incourage 
ought to be intirely alledged in the Prefcription them to build and endow Churches; and now if 
in the Plea, or'it will not be good. Cro. Eliz.. 563, the Patron negleets to pre/ent to the Church then 
564. But wbere the Payment is collat'eral f~om this Right returns ~o the Bi1h~p by Lapf~, f:f>c. 
the Prefeription, a Pre/cription maybe good wlth- I Ne/f. Abr • . An Allen born. can t prefont to a Be
out alledging it. Cro. Eliz.. 405. Upon the Plead- nefice in his own Rigbt; for if he purchafe an· 
inas iil a Caule, it' was a Qpell:ion, whether a Advowfon, and the Church becomes void the 
T~ll, independent of Marke~s and Fairs., might King !hall pref~nt after Office found that tod Pa
be claim'd by Prefcription, WIthout iliewmg that tron ~s an Allen. Z Nelf. 1290. i\nd by Starute 
the SubjeCt hath fome ~enefit; and fome ~rg?- no Alten thall purchafe a ~ellefice 10 this Realm; 
ments were brought for H, from an Au.thorIty!n nor occupy t~e fame, ~lthout. the .King's Li
Dyer S 52. Though by Holt Ch. Juft. thiS Preferlp- cen~e, on P~m of a Pr.emumre. 7 R. 2. C. 12. 

tion cannot be good, becaufe th~re was no Re- PapillJ are dlfabled to' prefent to Benefices, and 
compence for it ; and every Prefeription to charge the Univer6ties are to prefent; €Joe. But a Popifh 
the SubJefr witb a Duty, muil: i~port fome Be- Recufant may grant away his Patronage to an
nebt to him who pays it; or eire fome Reafon other, who may make Pre/entation, where there 
mufr be fllewed why ~hc D?ty is claimed. 4 Mod. is no Fraud. Stat. 3 Jac. 1. 1 ~ &>.M. I Jon. 
319. A Court.Leet IS ~errved .out of the Hun- 19. All Perfons ,chat. hav~ ~btlHY to'purchafe 
dred; and if a Man claIlns a Title to the Leet, or grant, have hkewlfe A.blhty to pre/ent to va
he may prefcribe th~t he and hi~ Anceftors, and <:ant Benefices: But a Dean and Chaptet cannot 
all thofc whore Efrate he hath In the Hundred, prefent the Dean.; nor maya Clergyman who is 
Time out ~f Mind had a ~ect. 1 Inft· J 2 5. ,If a Patr.on preftnt blmfelf, .though he ma y pray to be 
Court held by Prefeription IS granted an.d confirm- admItted by the Ordmary, and the Admiffion 
ed by tbe King's Letters Patcnt; thIS dath not fhall be Igood. An Infant may prefent of what
deftroy the Prefeription, but 'ris faid rhe COUrt foever.A~e, b~caufe Guardia~s have not !'ower 
may be held by Prefcription as before. 2. RoO. Abr. to no It m RIght of the HeIr; a GuanlJlln in 
2. 7 I. And a Grant may enure as a Con~rmation Soeag.e cannot pre/ent to ~ Church, ~Y the Law 
of a. Prefirlptivn; and the Pri!fcription conttnue un- he bewg n,ot to meddle wnh any ThJl1g bur for 

4 what 
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what he may accounr, which. he cannot do [or natus, &-c~ And two Patrons pretending It Title 
ft Pr~fenffltilJrJ, by Reafol1 he IS. to take nothmg to prefent, one of them preferited W. R. but the 
for it: If a Fetn.e wvert hath TItle to prefent, the Bithop refulcd In!l:itution; whereupon he filCri in 
PTef~ntlltion ought [0 be in the Name of both the Court of Audience of the Archbifhop, and 
Husba.nd and Wife, and not be by her alone; or had an Inhibition to that Bi~op, and upon that 
he may prtfent in his own Name during the Co- Suit he obtained an Inll:irurion by the Arch· 
verture: C,oMr,eners arc bur as one Patron, and bithop, on which he was induCl:ed; af[cl'w.uds 
ouoht to ag~'ee in the Prefmtation of one Perfon; the Bithop! who was inhibited, granted Inftiru
if ~hey can't agree, the Eldelt fhall prefent firlt tion upon the Prefenttltion of the orh('r Patron, 
a.lone, and the Bithop is obliged. to ad.mit her and his Clerk was likewifc inducred', nnd there
Clerk, and afccrwards the others In thell" Ordt!r upon w: R.. who had been inlti[tJred and inducr
fhall prefer their Clerks; Jointenants and 'Tenants cd before, on a Motion procured .\ Prohibition, 
in Common muft regularly join. in Prefentat~on, becaufe by the firt1 InduCl:iqn the .Incumbency 
and if either prefent alone, the Bdhop may rdule was determined: So that quoad the Inculllhcncc, 
his Clerk, as he may alfo the Clerk prefented by. the Prohibition was granted; but not as to the 
the major Parr of thelll; ~ur if there are two Contempt of the Ordinary after he had been in
Jcintcoants of the next AVOldancc~ one of them hibited. Moor 499. The Father was incumbent, 

. may pre/erlt the .other, and two JOllltenants may and after his Death the Patron pl"efented his Son, 
pvefent a Third, bur not a Str:l.nger: T~e next who was retufed by the Bi!hop, becaufe by the 
Pre/entation was granted to four Perfons, r::P eorum Canon Law Filius non poteft fuccen'ere patr; in eadem 
cull, bet conJunEfim eo divijim, &c. And the Church Ecc/elia,. and the Patron P"~fe11ted another Perfon ; 
becoming void, one of the Grantees alone p"e- then the Son, who was fi1"11: pl'efented, obtained a 

Jented one of the others; and it was adjudg'd, ~ifpenfation. non obJlante the Canon; but the Or-
that this Prefentation by one was good: When an dmary ad:mtted the fecond PI'efentee, who was 
aggregate Corporation prefents, it muft be under nilo inftitutcd and induS:ed; thereupon the Son 
their common Seal, and by rhe true Name of filed him and the Biihop ill the Spiritual Court, 
their Corpora.tion: The King· may prefent by Let- but a Prohibition was granted. Latch. 191. l\ 
ters Patent under the Great Seal, and by thelc Clerk m'ay be refufed by the Bifhop, if tbe Pa
Words viz.. Damas & concedimus; for this a-·. tron is excommunicate; or jf the Clerk is not 
~ol.mt: to a vVarrant for the Bi!hop to admit the Perfona ldonea, which includes Ability of Learn
Clerk; it is faid the King may prefent by Word, ing, and Honefty in Converfation, 2Pr. But in ,l 

or in Writing under any Seal, who cannot do J2!:tare Impedit brought againft the Bifhop for .Re
any other legal Act bur by Matter. of Record; fufal of a Clerk, he mull: fuew the Caufe of his 
and ill the Opinion of fome, the Ktng may pre- Refufal fpecially and dire8:ly; and beca.ufc the 
fent to a Church by his Letter fent to the Ordi- ~Ierk is of ~Il Life~ or a Schif~atick in general, 
nary, to inftitute and induCt fuch a One his IS not fu~clen~, WIthout fuewmg what Crimes; 
Clerk to the Living; but the moft fecure Way or Sort of Schlfm he has been guilty of: And 
is to have a Prefentation under the Great &cal; the Temporal Court. then will judge whether the 
If a Reaor is' made Bithop, &he King !hall prl!- Caufe be juf!: or not; and if the Party denies the 
fent,to the Rectory, unlefs he gra~t to t~e Bi- fame, the Court may write to the Metropolitan 
!hop before he is eonfeerated, a DIfpenfatlOn ,to to examine the Milner, and certify it; and tho' 
hold it with his Bifhoprick; and if an Incumbent the Matter be of a Spiritual Nature, it fun-II be 
of a Church is made a Bifhop, and the King tried by a Jury: For whether the Caufe be Tem
prefentj or grants th~t h~ {hall hold the C~urch poral or Spiritual, the Examin:Hion of the Bi·· 
in Commendam, whIch IS quaft a Prefentatlon, a fho.p. concludes not the ~Ierk; he is Judge of the 
Grantee of the next Avoidance or Prefentation AbIlity, but not the ulnmate Judge: But in Cafe 
hath loft it, 'the King having the next Prefenta- of Ref~fal ~or InfuffiC'ienC'y in Learning, it hath 
tion: If the King do prefent to a Church by been a~)udg d, that the Ordinary is not acCOunt
Lapre, where he ought to prefent Pleno jure, and able to any Temporal Judge; and that in Lite
as Patron of the Church, filch a Pre [entation is ratura m,/nu! fuffici~ns, &-:' is a good Plea, with
not good; f01". the King is deceived in his Gram, out fettmg forth the Kmd of Learning, or De
by Mifta~ing his Title, which may. b~ prejudi- grees of it. 5 Rep. 58. 2. InJl. 63£. 3 Lev. 'LI. 

cial to hIm, the Prefenting by Lapfe Inutlmg only Show. 88. Wood's Info· rz.,33' That tbe Prefentee 
that Prefentatio1l: The Lord Chancellor prefents to has a Benefice already, is no good Caufc of Re
the King's B.enefiees under 2.0 I. a Year, &-c. fufal, EJ'~'. 1 ~oft. Abr. 355' If the Bdhop re
z Roft. Abr. 354. 3 [nJl. 156. I Info· 186. 2. Ne/f. fufe~ to ad~lt the Clerk p,refented, he mult give 
Abv. 12.88, 1290' 2 LiN. ,51, The .King may NotIce of hIS Refufal, WIth the Caufe of it 
repeal a Prefentation, before his-Clerk is induS:- forthwith; and on fnch Notice the Patron muft 
ed; and this he may do by Granting the Pre fen- prefent another Clerk, within Six Months from the 
tation to another, which without any farther Sig- Avoidance, if he thinks the Exception againll: 
nification of his Mind is a Revocation of the his fira Clerk contains fufficient Caufes of Refu
firf!: Prefentatio71. Dyer 293, 360. A Patron may fal; but if not, he may bring his 0!,{tre lmpedit 
revoke his Prefentation before Inll:itution, but not againft the Bithop. 2. Roft. Abr. ,64. And where 
afterwards, a Prefentfltion being no more than a a Church becomes void by Deprivation by the 
Power given to the Ordinary to admit the Clerk; Canon Law, or Refignation, the Patron muf!: 
and if the Patron. die before Indufrion, his Pre- have Notice from ~he Ordina.ry, to prefent an
fentativn is determined: But this is in the Cafe other Perfon: But If the Church becomes void 
of the King; for in the Cafe of a common Per- by the AS: of God, as Death of the Incumb~nt . 
fon, if he die after Inft.itution, and .before In- or by Creation, or Ceffion, eoc. the Patro~ i; 
du6tion, the Prefentation IS not determmed by his bound to take Notice himfclf of the Avoidance 
Death. Latch. 19 I. Dyer 348• If nvo Patron~ :lnd to prefent, f!:f>c. Wood's [nfl. 154. If a Dcfen~ 
prefent their Clerks to a Church, the Bif1lOp is to dam, or an~ Stranger, prefents a Clerk pending a 
determine who !hall be admitted by a Jus Patro· Quare lmped't, tlnd afrerwards the Plaintiff ob-

Ecce tains . " 
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tains a VerdiCt and Judgment, he cannot by Vir- prpfented the Defendant; Iffue was taken upon Non 
tue of t hat Judgment remove him who was t~us concPffit, and the Jury found, that the Patrort granr
p.'e/ented; but he is to bring a Scire fflcias agal11ft ed the P"e[ontation to B. B. during his Life, and 
him, to 1l:~\~ Caufe !23are Executionem non. habet; that he. died before the Church became void, 
and then It It be fOUllli thac he had no Tlue, he adjudg'd, that this was not an abfolure Grant of' 
!hall be amoved: Now the Way to prevent [nch the next Pre/entation, but refirain'd durinO' the 
a Pre/entation, is to take out a Ne admittas to ~he Life ~f the Grantee, wherefore it 111al1 not bgo to 
Bifhop; and then the Writ Q:fare Incumbravit hes, the Executor, unlefs the Church become void in 
by Virtue whereof the Incumbent fuall be amo- the Lif~-timc,of the Tefiaror. Cro. Car, ,6,. A 
vcd, and put to his f2.!!are Impedit, let his Title Tenant In Tad of an Advowfon, and his Son and 
be what it will; but if a Ne admittas be not tll.- Heir joined in a Grant of the next Pre/entation 
ken out, and another Incumbent fuould come in the Tenant in Tail died; this Grant was held 
by good Title pender-te lite, he fuall hold it. Sid. void as to the Son and Heir, bec~tlfe he had no-
9,.' :. fro. 93· A Man muft fet forth a Pre/enta- thing in the Advowfon at the Time that he join
tion in himfclf, or thofe under whom he claims, ~d wit~ his Father in the Gra~t. Hob. 45. - By 
in a J23are Impedit; and it ought to be allcdg~d Laft WIll and Te.ftament, the RIght of PreJenting 
in him that hath the Inheritance; And when SIX to the next AVOIdance, In.1.y be devifed to any 
Months pafs hanging the Writ, EYe. by the Di- Perfo!); and by the Deed the next Avoidance 
ftllrbance of anyone, fo that the Bifhop hath a of a Church may be granted; where the Church 
Right to pre/erd by Lapfe, Damages fhall be re- is then full; 11.110 whilft a Church is VOId the 
covered by tWo Years Value of the Church, if next Avoidance that fuall happen, or the Inilcri
the Perf on 101e his Pre/entation; and if he reco- tanee of the ,Advowfon may b~ granted away, 
vers his Pre/entation within the Six Months, Da- a~d by Deed or Gra~1t, the ~Ight of Pre/enting 
mages to Half a Year's Value, €;pe. 2 [nfl. 362• wtll pals: But the VOId Turn It [elf is not grant
Vaugh. 7,57. ero. Eli':.,. 518: 13 Ed. I. c. 5· 'Yhe~e able by allY c;om~on Perfon, though it may l:1e 
a Perfon gets the Fec to I11s Pre/entation, which IS granted by the Klllg, and be good; for that it is 
his Title, he mnft in his Declaration alledge the a meer Spiritual Thing annex'd fo the Perf Oil of 
Prefentation to be Tempol'e pacis, or it ma:y be in- the Patron, and during the Time of the Vaca
tended to be Tempore helli, and. then 'cis no Title; tion 'tis a Thing in Right and in ALtion the 
but where the bare Pre/entation is not his Title, Fruit and Execution of the Advowfon' no; the 
but only in Purfuance of ,a former Right, in Advowf?n it felf. z Cro. ,71. c;Jel'gym. Law 154. 
fuch Cafe he may alledge Jt generally: As/or As a VOId Turn IS not grantable; fo if Two have 
Infiance; where he declares that A. B. was felfed a Grant made to them of a next Avoidance and 
of the Manor of D. as of Fce, to which an Ad-, lifter the Church is void, one doth releafe all his 
vowfon was appendant, lind that being fo feifcd Right and Title which he had in the Advowfon 
he prefent,ed W. R. and a~re~wards. g!anred the and Prefentation .to his Compa!lion! who prefents to' 
next AVOIdance to the Plamtdf; thIS IS good, for the Church, thIS Prefentation IS VOId; becanfe af
here the Plaintiff fuews a precedent Right, and ter the Avoidance, the Intereft was attached in 
doth not make the Pre/entatio>l it felf his Title. both, and both had a Power to pre/ent, which 
I Mod. 130. 2 Mod. 18,. 3 Salk. 280. If a Church could no more be releafed by one to the other 
becomes void in rhe Life-time of a Bifuop, he than it could be granted in that Manner bein~ 
cannot devife the next Prejentation; but if the but a Right, and not a Chattel ill Pofleffion ~ 
Bifuop, or any Incumbent of a Church,' hath th.e But a Relcafe in this Cafe may be good, if ir be 
Advowfon in Fee, and then either of them deVl- mad.e before the Church is void, and the Party 
feth, that upon ~h? next Avoidance his ;Ex~culor to whom made may frefent, &>c. I 4nd. 223. , 
fhall pre/ent ; thIS IS good, though rhey deVlfe th.e ero. 173', Moor 467. If.a Pre/ent3tio~ It felf bears 
Inheritance to another . .Dyer ,285' Wh.en ~ BI- PlI:te w~llft the Church IS full ot anothcr Clerk, 
fuop hath a. Pre/e'!tation III Right of. hiS Btfhop- It IS vOId: And where Two or more have a Title 
rick and dies, hiS Executor, nor HeIr, fuall not to pre/ent by Turns, one of them pre/mts, and his 
hav~ the void Turn; but the King in whofe Clerk is admitted, infiituted and induCted, and 
Hands are the Temporalities, and he hath a is afterward's deprived for fome Crime; he 111a11 
Riaht to pre/ent upon an Avoidance after the Sei- not pre/ent again, but that Prefentation fuall ferve 
7..u;'e and upon the DeaFh of the Bifhop: Tho' his Turn: Thollgh where the Admiffion and 1n
whe;e an Incumbent was feifed of the Advowfon ftitution of his Clerk is void, there the Turn 
in Fee and died, upon a Q!.leftion who 1l1Ouid fha11 not be ferv'd, as if afrer Inquaion he ne
pre[ent ~ither his Heir 01' Execu.tor" the Aclvow- glc,:!s t.o r~ad ~he thirty-nine Articles, EYe. his 
fon not defcending to the ~elr ttl.l after the Inl.htutlOn IS VOid by !he Star. 13 Eliz.. and the 
Death of his Anceftor, and ImmedIately upon Patron ~'l1ay prefent agam. F. No B. 33. 5 Rep. 102. 

his Death the Church was void,and therefore The Right of Pre/enting to a Church, 'tis faid, 
that Avoidance was vefted ill thc Executor; it may pafs from onc feifed of the fame, by the 
was adjud~'d, that the Heir fuall p~efent, becaufc Pa.tron's Ackno~ledging of a Statute, f:1'c. which 
the Defeent to him, and the AVOIdance to the bemg extended, If the Church doth become void, 
Executor, happened at one and the fame InHant, during the Conufee's Eftate, the Conufee may 
and where two Titles concur in an Inftant, thc prefent. Owen 49· A Pre/entation doth not carry 
elder Title fuall be p!'cferred. 3 Lev. 47. A with it the Forn'iality of a Deed; but is in the 
Grant was made of thc next Prefentation to a Nature of a Letter Miffive, by which the Clerk 
Church the Grantee died, and then the Church is offered to the Bifuop; and it pafI'eth no Inte
bccame'void; and it was held, that the Execn- reft, as a G.rant doth, being no more .than a Re
tor of the Grantee fhall have the Prefentation as commendatIon of a Clerk to the Ord1l1ary to be 
a Chattel. Glanvil, lib. 6. c. 7. 2. Nelf. Abr. 1286. admitted. r~unlf Clergym. Lawyer 17, IS. But 
Bur in ~are Impedit, the Defendant pleaded, where a Plamutt declared upon a Grant of the 
that the Patron granted the next Prefentation to next Prefenttttion, and on Oyer of the Deed It ap
B. B. who died, and made his Executor, who peared to be only a Letter written by the Patron 
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to the Father of the Plaintiff, that he had given 
his Son the next Ptefentation; adjudg'd, that it 
would not 'pafs by fuch Letter, wirhout a formal 
Deed. Owen 47· 

PR 
tion in Fee of the Advowfon, by a Grantee for 
Life of the next Avoidance, a Pre{entation is for
feited; and afrer filch Alienation the Grantor 
may prefent, but then he mufr enter for the For- , 
feitnre of the Gr~ntee in the Life-time of the 

Torm of a Prefentation to a Benefice. Incumbent, to determine his Etlate before the 
Prefentation vefrs in him on the Incumbent's 

R E'Urendo in Chrifio Pat.·; f5' Domino Domino ~. Death. And by Simony it may be likewife for
Permiffione Divina Epifcopo S. €:Pc. ejtlS 'Vel I~ feited and lolt, where any Perfon for Money, 

Abfentia Vicario fuo in Spiritualibus Generali, aut alit ~c. fhall pl'efent anyone to a Benefice. MOvr 269. 
cuicunque in hac parte fufficientem Authoritatem ha- Plowd. 499. 2 Roll. Abr. 3 fi.. Stat. 3I Eliz.. See 
benti: Pya;nobilis A. B. Baro de, &>c. verus CJ> indu- Advowfon, Patron, Simony, CJ>c. 
bitatus Patronus ReE!orice EccleJia; Parochialis de, E5'c. '192fCentff, The Clerk prefented to a Church by 
Salutem, in Domino Sempite17lam. Ad EccleJiam Pa- the Patron: And our Statutes mention the King's 
rochialem de, CPc. prti:dicf. vefirti: D;axefeos modo per mor- Prefentee, that is he whom the King prefents to a 
tern naturalem C. D. ultimi Incumbentis ibidem vacan- Benefice. 13 R. 2. C. I. 

tem, 8" ad meam Pr:efcnrationem pleno jure ilAPeB.an- 'l9!l'fenria, Prefents, fo call'd, becaufe they 
tem, dileffum mibi in Chrifio E. F. Clericurtl, r~l~m arc given Pr4enti: And they differ from Munera, 
Magiftrum, Paternitati veflr,z P~'a::rento, hum/liter which are Gifts fent to the Perfon. Matt. Pari[. 
fupplicans ut prti:fatum E. 1'. ad d/Ham EccleJiam ~d: Anno 1 I 7'). '. 
mittere, ipfumq; in ReHoriam ejufdem EcclefttC In!!ztul ~.zefentment, Is· a meer Denunciation of Ju
~ Induct facere, cum luis iuribus CJ> pertin~nttlS.U- 'rors, or fome Officers, as a Jufrice of Peace, 
niverfis uteraq; omnia ~ Jingula peragere eJ>.adtm- Confrable, (!ye. (wirhout any Informatien) of an 
plere in ·h.ac parte, qu~ ad .'V~ftrum munUJ Epifcop~le Offence inquirable in the Court whereunto it is 
pertinere vtdebuntur, d/gnemtnt cum favore. In eUjus prefented. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4· cap. 5. Or Prefent
rei Teftimonium, his Pra::renribus Jigillum meum ap- ment is an Information made by the Jury in a 
pofui, dat' Die, E5'c. Anno Regni, CPc. AnnolJ; Dom. Court, before a Judge who hath Authority to 
17 2 7. punifu any Otfence done contrary to the Law: 

It is that which a Grand Jury finds and prefents 
4- Grant of the next Prefentation to a Church. to the Court, without any Bill or IndiCtment de-

livered; and it is afterwards reduced into the 

T o aU to 'Whom tbeJe Prefents Jball come, A. B. Form of an Indi&ment. 2 Inft. 739· The Prefent
of, &c. E[q; the True and undoubted Patron ment is drawn up in EngliJb by the Jury, in a 

of the ReHory or Parijb-Church of D. in the County fhort Note, for Infrruaions to draw the Indi&
and Diocefe of, &c. [endeth greetin/!,. Know ye, that ment by; and differs from an Indiffment, in that 
the faid A. ~. for divers good Caufes and ConJiderations an IndiCtment is drawn up at large in Latin, and 
him thereunto moving, hath gi·ven, granted and con- brought ingrotred to the Grand Jury to find. 
/!rmed, and by thefe Prefents, doth for him and his 2 Lill. Abr. 353. There are Prefentments of Juf
Heirs, give, grant and confirm unto C. D. of, &:c. tices of Peace in their Seffions, of Offences a
his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, the Firfi gainfr Statutes, in order to their Punifhment in 
.And next Advo'Wfon, Prefenration, free DifpoJition and fuperior Courts; and Prefentments taken before 
Right of Patronage, of, lind to the Parlonage,. ReHor'!, Commiffioners'of Sewers, CJ>c. But a Prefentment 
or pariJb-Church of D. aforefaid, with all its Appur- of Commiffioners of Sewers was quafhed, beeaufe 
tenances, with full Power and Authority to and for the it did not appear in the Prefentment by what Au
[aid C. D. his Executors, Adminijirators and AjJi!{ns, thority the Commiffioners did fit who took the 
to prefent a Learned and fit Perfon to the faid Par- Prefentment, or thatal)Y of them were of the ~o
Jonage, Rectory, or PariJb-Church, with all its Rights rum, as direCted by Statute. Hill. 1649' And 
and Appurtenances, whenfoever the fame Jhall ftrft and Prefentments arc made in Courts-Leer and COU1-ts
neJet hal/pen to become void, by the Death, ReJigntttiofl, Baron, before the Stewards thereof; and in the 
Ceffion, or Deprivation of E. F. the prefent Incumbent, latter of Surrenders, Grants, CYe. Alfo by Con
or otherwi{e how[oever; and to do and perform ali and frables, Church-wardens, Surveyors of the High
e'lJery other Aef and ABs, Thing and Things whatfo- ways, E5'c. of Things belonging to their Offices. 
ever, in order to the [arne, in as full and ample Man- ~~ffil:lent, (Prti:fes) Is ufed for the King's 
ner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the faid A. B. Lieutenant in any Province, as PreJident of 
or his Heirs might, or hereafter could have done, if Wales, CJ>c. 
this pre/ent Grant had not been made. In Wit- ~~efioent of tfJe (l!:ounrif, Relates to the Func-
nefs, CYe. tion of the Perfon, and is the Fourth great offi

cer of State: He is as aqtient as the Reign of 
Right of Prefentation may be forfeited in feve- K. John; and hath fometimes been callcd Prin

ral Cafes: As by Attainder of the Patron, or by cipalis ConJiliarius, and other Times Capitalis Conft
Outlawry; and though the Outlawry be reverfed, liarius. The Office of Prefident of the Coun:il was 
where the Advowfon is forfeited by the Ourlaw- ever granted by Letrers Parents nnder the Great 
ry, and ~he Churc~ becomes void afrer,. the Pre- Seal durante beneplacito; and this Officer is to at
fentation IS veiled In the C(own; but If at· the tend upon the King, to propofe Bulinefs at the 
Time of the Outlawry the Church was void, Council Table, and report to his Majefry the 
then the Prefentation is forfeited as a Chattel, and TranfaB:ions there. 21 H 8. c. S. 
upon Reverfing the fame, the Parry fhall be re- ~~ffioent of t~e m\fR\Jfr.6'. There is Men
ftored to it, By Atpropriation withoUt Licence tion 9f a PreJident of Weavers of Kidderminfler. 
from the Crown, RIght of Prefentation may be Stuffs. Stat. Z2 & 2.3 Car. z. c. I. 

forfeited; though the Inheritance in this Cafe is lJ:)~eft Is taken for a Dury paid by Sheriffs 
not forfeited, only the King fhall have the Pre- upon their Accounts in the Exchequer; or for 
[entation in Nature of a l'iltrefs, 'till the Party Money left..(Ir remaining in their Hands. 2. &'3 
hath paid a Fine for his Contempt. By Aliena-. Ed. 6. c. 4. 
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~ffa~~omr, 1s fo term'd from the Fr. Prefl, Tenant~, in. Duty and Acknowledgment to him 

i. c. Promptus, Expeditus; for that. it binds .thofe for their LIberty and Privilege of Fifuing for 
that receive it to be ready at :ill TmlCs appomted, Lampreys or Lamprids in the River SC'1Jern. Tayl. 
commonly meant of Soldiers. 18 Ii. 6. c. 19· Hill. Gavclk. 112. 

7 H. 7· c. I. ,H. 8. c. 5· .. ~&ie(h;, In general Signification are any .Mi-
,p~raaticm~~onep, (b<fjlatiu, a. PerformllJg or ?Illers .of a Church; but in onr Law, this Word 

Paying) Is a Sum of Money p:lId by Archdea- IS particularly ufed for Minifiers of rhe Church 
con~, and other Clergymen, yearly to their Bi- of Rome. PriejlJ faying MaJs fuall forfeit 21)0 

fhop, pro extel"iol"i Juri(diCfioue. And PrtCjlatio was Marks, .by St .. r. 2. 3 Efiz.. c. 1. And Perfons ap
a.nticllt J y ufcd for other Pa y.21enr~ ;. a.nd fome- prehendlllg a Romijh Priejl, ['I. ying MaiS fhall 
times for Purveyance. --'/!'t qUieti jent a Pra!- IHwe 100 I. from the Sheritf of the COUI;ty to 
flatione Muragii, EYe. Cha.rt. Hen. 7· be paid within four Months afrer ConviB-io~ of 

1£'l~f[ump~!On, (Pr4Z!mptio) S!gni flcs an Opi- the Offence, &:c. And fnch Priejh, &oc. keeping 
nion or Bebef of a Th1l1g; and ts of three Sorts; Sch~ols, are !table co perpetual Imprilonmenr. 
1. VilT/ent Prefumption, which is many Times plena I I d" 12 W. ,. c.4. See JeJuit. 
Probatio; as if one be found to be killed in a ~~imagr, IS,a Duty at the Water-fide, due to 
Houfe and a Man is obferv'd to come our ofrhat the Maflcr and Mari~('rs of a Ship; to the Maf
Houfe' with a bloody Sword or Knife, no other ter for the Ufe of hIS Cables and Ropes, to dif
Perfon being at that Time in the Houfe; this is charge the Goods ?f rhe Merchant, and to the 
a violer.t Prefumption, that that' Man was. the Mur- Mann:rs ~or Loadlllg and Unloading of the Ship 
derer, and pafferh for Proof. 2. Probable Pre- or Ve!lcl In any Porr or Haven; it ii ufually 
fumption, whieh is of fome Weight, though it about 12. d. per Tun, or Six pence per Pack or 
hath but a fmall EffeB-. 3· Light PreJumption, Bale, according.tO Cufiom. Merch. DiEf. 
Levis feu temeraria, which proveth not at all. ~.z.imrcerlU£f, T.h~ Firft of any Degree of 
1 [nfl. 6. If all the Wirndfes co " Charter of Men; and the, NobtlIty of England, were antienr
Feoft'ment or other Deed be dead, then violent Iy call'd Primecerios totius Anglio:. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
PreJumption. which flands for a Proof, i, conti- t. pag. &38. 
nual and quict Po1Teffion: If a Defendant pleads ~lImler .s5>l'ifill, '{Prima Seijina) The firft Pof
Payment to a Bond,. and it appears that th.e Debt feffion. ~t was a Branch of the King's Royal 
is of very long ftandmg by the Bond, and It hath Prerogative, whereby he had the firft: Poffeffion 
not been demanded, nor Intercft paid for many or Pr06rs for a Year. of all Lands and Tene-' 
Years, it fhall be preJumed that the Money is menrs ~olde~ of .him in C'!pite, whereof his 'I'e
paid, though the Plaintitf hath the 130nd in his nane dIed felfed ~n Fee, JllS He~r being then at 
Cuftody: Alfo if a Rein be behind and in Ar- f~l11 Age; .an~ thiS rhe Kmg antlCntly took, un
real' for twenty Years, and the Landlord gives a ul the Heir, If he were of Age, did his Homage 
Receipt for the laft Year that is due, alt the and if under Age 'till he were fo: But finee di~ 
Reft is pre{tlmed to be paid, ere. I 171ft· 6, 373. Taking away of t.he. Ten~rc in Cnp{te by Stature" 
Wood's Inft. 599. Where divers Houfcs are let to all Charges of Premeer Selfin are of Confequencc 
a. Man by one Leafe, the Court will preJume that taken away alfo. Staundf. Prarog. I I. Stat. I2. 
thc Leffce is in Poffeffion of them all, if he be Car. 2. C. 24. 
in Po1Tcffion of anyone of them, and the con- 19.z.imier ~frjfant, The King's firft Serjeant 
trary doth not appear to the COl1rt: And fo in at Law. ' 
other Cafes, tho' PreJumption is what may be ~~imo 16enl'ficio, The firft Benefice in the 
doubted of, yet it fhall be accounted Truth, if King's Gift, ~""c. See Beneficio.· , 
the contrary be pot proved. 2 Lill. Abr. 354. But l$limo~el1iture, (Primogenjtura) Is the Title 0f 

no PreJumptions ought to be admitted againfl the all elder Brother, in Right of his Birth: The 
PreJumptio'i1I of Law.; and a Wrong fhall never be Reafon of whi.ch is, R!!i prio .. :eft Tempore, Potio,. 
preJu7jled. 1 Inft. ~,:!., '7~· Prefumptions and Suf- ejl Jure. Co. Lttt. And acC'ordl1Jg to Dodderid/{t' 
picions in Crimlllal Caks arc Caufes of Arrefts, it was alltientl y ordained, that all Knights Fee; 
fJ'c. :. Hawk. P. C. 76. fhould come to the eldeft Son by Succ~ffion of 

Prefumptio Was antient! y taken for Inrrufioh, Heritage, th?-t he fu~(eeding his Anceftors in the 
or the unlawful SeiuHg of allY Thing. Leg. H. I. whole InherItance might be {he better inabled to 
cap. 1[. maintain the Wars againft the Kina's Enemies 
, ~~Etentrer. .The pretended Prince of Wales is and for Defence of the Realm: And that tIl; 

attainted by Statute 13 W. ,. c. 3. And tht; Lord Soc'!ge Tenurc.1hould be parti~le among the Male 
Trcafurer, ['pc. olft of the Money granted by Chll~~en, to tn~bJe th~m to lllcreafe into many 
Parliament is impowered to give 10.0·,0.0.0;1. Re- FamIlIes for the better Furtherance and Maime
:ward to anyone that {hall feize the Pretender, nance of Husbandry. Leg. Alfred. Dodd. Treat. No-
'~hen he fhall Land or ,attempt .. to Land in Eng- hil. 119· . 

land, ere. 1 Geo. Stat. I. . ~.tmcr •. (Prir:cePJ) Is fomctimes taken at Jarge 
~~eten(eD ~ight, (luS Pr.ctenfu.i1l) Is where one fo.r the Ktng hImfclf; but more properly ir is 

is in Po1Teffion of Land, and anothe~ who is out the King:s. c.ldcft Son, wh? is called Prince of 
of Po!leffion claims and fues for It; here the, Wales. It IS fald by fome Wflters, that the Kints, 

, pretel1Jed Right or Title is fa.id to .bt in him who focldeft Son is Prince (}f Wales by Nativiry; but 0-

claims and fiJc$ for the fame. BI0tlnt• thers fay, the eldeftSon of our King is born 
~~etium ~epulclJ~i, Is applied to t.hore ~oods Duke. of Cornwal, and afterwards he is created 

which accrue to the Church when a Corps IS btl .. Prin(e of W4les, thcmgh from the Day of his 
ried. Irijh C.an. Lib. 19. cap. 6. . Birth he is Hiled Pt-in(e of Waler, a TirIe ~rjg:i-

19~ille:::ganef, (From Prid, the Iall Syllable Qf nally given by King Edw. I. And all his TirIes 
Lremprid, and Gavel, a Rent or Tribute) In .the arc, FrinCt! ?f Wales, Duke of Corn'Zva/, and End of 
Manor of Rodeley ill the Coun ty of Gloucefter \s. a 1 Cbllfter: Before Elh»,' 2. who was tl~e firil: Prin, e of 
Rent paiJ to this Day to the Llrd, by certain Wales, the. eldeft. Son of the Kmg was ca·lIed 
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Lord Prince; bur Prin,e was a. ~.rame of Dignity I printed, fuall have f~ch Right for fourteen Years; 
long before that Time in En~lal1d. Staund .. Pr~rog And when the CopIes are trans.fcl'red, afr~r the 
75. The Princ~ of Wain, bdldcs the Prwclpa- End of fourteen Years, rhe RIght of Prmt/.ng, 
lity of Wales, Qlltchy of Cornwall, &c. has a f:f>c. is to return to the Aurhors for the l~ke 
Revenue, fcrtled upon him by Parliament; Term: Other Perfons I'eprintin~, or importing 
for by Statute, his late Majcfty was empowered any Book printed, within thOle Times, with~ut 
to arant to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales Content, fnall forfeit the Books to the Proprle
hisbSon, now Kin2', an Annuity of 100,000/. per tor, and I d. for every Sheet in PolfefIioo, the 
Annum, payable ~lit of the Polt·Office and Ex- Book being eoterd in the Regifrer of the Sue· 
eife-Duties, C'Ye. 'I Geo. c. 22. tlone'll Company. 8 Ann. cap. 19. There are eel'-

1&1-incer~. The King was allo enAbled to grant tain Stamp-Duties payable for Pampl~lctsand 
to the Princefs of Wales the prefent <2.!:lecn, all Books printed under fuch and fuch Snes! fot' 
Annuity of 50,000 I. a Year, after the Prince's every Sheet, C'Y.-. And Printers or J>ublt1hers 
Death, out of the abovefaid Duties; and to firc to put the Names thereto, under the Pen~l
arant to her Royal Highnds Somerfet-hotl/e Pa ty of 201. &e. Stat. 10 An1'l. Vide Libel. 

'lace, &c. Stat. Ibid. t2>~i01, He who --was lirll: in Dif,nityncxt to 
ll:>lmcipal, (PI'incipalium) Is varioufly tlfed in the Abh~t j or the Chief of a ConV,cllt, (':Pr. And 

our Law; as an Heir-Lome, the befr Beall:, beH there was a Lord Prio'/' of St. John's of Jerufolem. 
Bcd, Table, C'Yc. which pafs to the eldefr Child, 26 Hen. 8. c. 2. 

and are not fubjeCt to Partition, are caned Prin- ~~io~g 'JJ.!icn~~, (P;ore.t Alieni) "'\T ere certain 
eipals: And the chief Perf on in the Iims of Chan~ religious "len, b'Jrn in France and Normandy, Go
eery is called Principal of the Honle. vernors of religious Houfes ereCted for Ourlandifh 

~~inclpa( anD aLcfl'ffarp. The Principal is the Men here in Englantl , but they were fupprcfs'd 
Perfon, who actually commits any Crime; and by Ring Hen. 5. and afterwards their Livings 
the Acceffary is he who is affitling to him in the were given to other Monafrel'ics and Houfes of 
Doing thereof. 2 Lill. Abr. ,55, In the hir,hc1t Learning, Rnd efpeciall y towards the EreCting 
Offences, as in TreafOns, t'.Yc. all are Principals ; of thofe two famous Colleges, called the King's 
and fo in the loweA:, fuch as Riots, Forcible En- Colleges, at Cambridge and Eaton. 2 Infr' 584' 
tries, and other 1'refpaffes ; in thefe Cafes, there ~~io~.6 perpetuaf, And Datary and Re'17Dv.'lble, 
are no Aeceffaries·. I Info. 7 t. By the Common are mentioned in the Statutes 9 R. 2. cap. 4. and 
Law, if a Principal be pardoned before Judgment, 1 Ed. 4. c. I. 

or hath his Clergy, the Atccffary may not be 1f)~io~itj), (Prioritas) Is an Antiquity of Tenure, 
tried; but if it be afrer Attainder, the Aceeffa- in Comparifon of another lers ancienr. Old Nat. 
ry fuaU be arraigned: And where the Prinlipal Br: 94. And we read that the Lord of the Prio
dies before attainted, or is acquitted by VerdiCt,. rity l1ull have the Cuftody of the Body, &c. 
f:f>c. the Acceffary fhaJl be dilcharged: Alfo if Cromp. Jurifd. 120. See Pofleriority. 
the Principal appears not, thou-gh the Acceffary ~,?tO~ltr of ~ebtl lann ,~mit.9'. A Prior Suit 
may be put to Anfwer, he fuaJl not be tried rill depending may be pleaded in Abatement of a 
the Principal is attainted, C'Yc. 4 Rep. 43· H. P. c. fubtequent Aaion or Profecntion. A Prior Mort-
4 i. Dalt. B 9. But this is altered by Stat. I Ann. gage ought to be lirft paid off; and Debts ftr.ft. du~ 
cap. 9. See Arceffary. fuould be lirft fatisfied ; for as the firft Creditor 
~~indpa{ ~onep On Mortgages, Bonds, &c. advances his Money before his Debtor is inellm-

Vide Scrivener and U[ury. bered, it is bur reafonable he fhould be paid his 
~~t!1ting. By StatUte, the Printing, Selling Debt before the Difcharge of the fubfequent In

or Buying popith or fuperftitious Books, f:f>c. is cl1mbrances: But Debts firll: due mUfr likewifc 
liable to Penalties and Forfeitures. ; Jae. I. e. 5. be firll: profecl.1tcd ; otherwife in fome Cafes Pri
None JhaU print heretical or fedirious Pam- ority will not be allowed. Compo Attorn. I lO. 'There 
phlets, or tending to the Scandal of the Govern- is no Priority of Time in Judll,ments; for the 
ment, EYe. nor print any Books,n'rnlefS entered Judgment /irA: executed fuall be fir.ll: paid. 
in the Regifter at Stationers-Hall and lieenfed ; 10~iragl.', (Prifagium) Is that Part and Share 
Books of Law, by the Allowance of the Lord which belongs to the King, or Admiral, our of 

'Chancellor, Chief Jl1ftice, ~c. ot Divinity, by fnch Merchandizes as are taken at Sea by way 
the Archbifuop of Canterbury, &c. and Hiftory, of lawful Pri/e, which is ufllally a tenth Parr. 
by a Secretary of Stare: Printers are to fhew the -PrifagilllU eft jus Prifas capiendi, C'Yc. Star. 
Names of Authors, if required; the Number ,I Eliz. c. 5. Pri/age of Wines is a Duty or Cuf
of Printing Preffes is limited; and no Perron tom on Wines, payable at certain Pores, as 
fuall print beyond Sea, or ufe Preffes in Vaults, Southampton, &c. where the King claims out of 
without Notice, f:f>c. And Meffengers, by War- every Ship or Velfelladen with Wines, contain
rant of Secretary of Stare, may fearch for and ing twcmv Tons or more, two Tons of Wine, 
feire feditious Books. I, & 14 Car. 2. cap. ". the one b~fore, the other behind rhe Maft, at his 
This particular. Statute made for regulating Price, which is twenty Shillings for each Ton; 
Printing, was revlve~ and continued by 4 ~ 5 but this varies according to the Cuftoms of 
W. C'Y M. &c. bur 15 now expired. The Areh- Places; and at Bofton every Bark laden wirh ten 
bifuop of Canterbury, Lord Chancellor. Bi1hop of Tons of Wine, or above, pays Pri/a"e: This 
London, and Chief Tuftices, 0Pc. on Complaint, Word is al moll out of Ufe, being n~\V called 
have Pow?r to r~form unreafonable Prices of Butlerage, becaufe the King's chief Butler re
Books: Nxne CopIes of Books printed enter'd at ceives it. 1 Hen. 8. cap. 5· 4 Inft· ;0. Calthrop's 
Statio"e,~- Hal~, ar~ to be delivered for the Ufe Rep. 2C. 

of pllbltck LIbrarIes: Authors of Books already 19)iCr, (Captio, Pr.eda, from the Fr. Prendere) 
printed, Ilnd the Copies not transferred, and Book- Signi~es a Prey: or Booty taken from an Enemy 
fellers, who haye already purchafe<l. arc to in Tlme of War, tOre. If Ships arc laden with \ 
have the fole RIght of printing Books for t,wen- cnntraband .Goods, both Ship and Goods may be 
iy-one Years; and Authors of Books not yet taken as Prife ; :md Powder, Shot, Guns, Sword~, 
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and all other Inffruments and Pl'ovillons of Ar- Writ of Habeas Cor~us. lv!ich. 165? Eve~y Jud~e 
mature for Sea or Land, bound for an Enemy of B. R. may remIt Prijonel's, wrrh thelr India
from an nenter Nation, e?c. fhall be taken as ments, to rhe Places where the Offences where
Pyife; fo aifo Money, Corn, Viauals, ~r. in wi~h they lire charged were committed; and 4' 
Time of Neceffity. Lex Mercat. 178. Wnether a Prifoner for Debt may be removed from rhe Fleet 
Ship be PYi/e or not, fhall be tried in the Admi- to the King's Bench, and thence to'the Marjha!fea ' 
ralry~ and no, Prohibition fluB be granted: And on fomething charged againft him in the Habea; 
if a Suit be commenced between the Captor of COYPUS or Return, or on bringinghim inco Coun. 
a Prife, and a Claimant, and a Decree is obtain- Dyer 275. Z Lill. A~r 357. Prifonm in the King's 
ed either, for or againft the Claimer; on giving Bench and Fleet Prtfons, on mefne Procefs &oc. 
Security, fuch Sentence or Decree fball be put ?'Ire to be aaually confined within the fail Pri
in Execution, notwithftanding any Appeal, f'f'c. fons, or the Rules of the fame, ti,Il they arc 
I Sid. 320. Z Keb. 158. During the late War difcharped; and the P:ofits of the MarJlJal's and 
with France, all Vdfels with their Ladings, taken Warden s Places are ltable to Scquefirarion for 
as Pri/e, were to be brought into fome Port, and Payment of Debt on Judgment, upon an Efcape, 
pur into the Poifcffion of the Commiffioners of belides the common Remedy: And Judgment 
Prifes, and after adjudged Pr,ife, to be fold by may be figned againft a Prifoner in the Fleet in 
the faid Commiflioncl"s, and the Produa diftri- a Perfonal AB:ion, entring a Declaration 'lind 
buted amongft the Captors, e?c. But where Vef- leaving a Copy thereof with the Prijoner: &e. 
fcls were taken in Ports or Havens, thcy were aft.er a ~ule to ple,ad, to be out at 8 Days, tyc. 
adjudged a Perquilire of the Admiralty, and Prifoners III the King s Bench are not to pay above 
the Captors to have what fuould be thought fir; 2 s. 6 d. per Week Chamber-Rent, on Pain of 
and if any Englijh Veifel~ feifed by the Fi·ench as Keepers taking more, to forfeit 20 I. Stat. 8 fy 9 
Pyi/e, !hould 'be retaken, they were to be reftored, W. 3· cap. 7. And Prifoners in the aforefaid Pri
paying an eighth Part of the Value for Salvage. fans, going at large, may be taken up on an E
Stat. 4 e? 5 W. &> M. cap. 25, P"ife Goods im- fcape Warrant. I Ann. cap. 6. But Pri/oner> may 
ported !hall be fubjea to the fame Duties anrt go out of. the Rules, on a Day-Rule of Court, 
Cuftoms as other Goods and Mcrchandi7.es. 9 about thelr Bulinefs, fa as rhey do not go into 
Ann. c, 27. See Privateers. the Country, or to Plays, Diverlions, e?c. Trin. 

tel-iro, Is ufed for II. Prifoner taken in War. 6 Ann. B. R. 2. Lill. ,66. 
Hoveden, pag. 541. 1E>2ifoner.s illrcl}argeo. The Z2. & 23 Car. 2. 

:J9~i(on, (Prifona) Is a Place of Confinement 2. w: e? M. and 7 e? 8 W. 3. I Ann.e, and 6 Geo. 
for the fafe Cuftody of a 'Perfon, in order to his were made for reIealing, by Jufiices of Peace in 
anfwering any AUion, Civil or Criminal: And their Seffions, CYc. of poor PrijonerJ for Debt 
it has been obferv'd, that this Salva Cuflodia aUually in Cuftody, making Oath that they had 
mufi be only Cupodia; for Career ad Homines cuf no EffeUs of the Value of 101. e?c. and who 
todiendos, non ad Puniendos dari dehet. Co. Lit. lib. 3. owed not above 100 I. and by the latter StatUte 
cap. 7. Any Place where a Man is reftrained of 50 1. to anyone Perfon ; and by the 7 e? 8 W. 
his Liberty, is a Prifon: And when any ODe is 3. the Prijoners difcharged under forty Years of 
arrefkd on Proee[." he is to be committed to Age, were to lift themfeives in the King's Ser
Prifon, or be bound in Recognifance with Sure- vice during rhe "Var againft Fran:e. A Defen
tics, or give Bail, according to the Nature of dant was taken by Proeefs of the Court of B. R., 
the Cafe, to appear at a Day in Court, and anfwer and pray'd the 13enefit of being difeharged upon 
what is alledged againft him. Dalt, 4'- I. If one is Common Bail, according to the Statute for dif
brought before a Juftice of Peace for Sufpicion of charging poor PrifonerJ; iliewing the Certificate 
Felony, where !l. Felony has been committed, of ~he G~oleT, and the Adj!Idication of the 
the Juftice may fend him to Prijon, or bail him j Jufttces. or Peace, et'c. And It was held' that 
and if no Felony be done, he hath Power to the Jl1ftices had no Authority, unlefs the Defen
rlifehargc him. H. P. C. 98. But when a Perion dam was in CuHody on fuch a Da y ; for a bare 
is committed to Prifon for Trealon, or Felony, being within the Rules will not be fufficient and 
he cannot regular! y be difcharged from Prifon, this Court will examine the Truth of it' not
till indiaed, aIld acquitted, e?c. Though one withftanding the Certificate, and Adjudic~tion. 
taken and eomJIlitted to PYifon in a Civil Caufe, Mich. 5 Ann. 3 Salk. 330. One being indebted 
may be releafed and fet at Liberty by the Plain- on a Bond of 180 I. conditioned to pay 9°/. and 
tiff in the Suit. 3 Infl. :'09· H. P. C. 94. But lee Inrereft on fuch a Day, was arrefled, and dif
Habeas Corpus, e?c. Vide Gaol. Prijon-b"eaking, charged by the Juftices, upon the Statute of 
and the Puniiliment thereof. See Efcape. poor Prifoners: But per Curiam, there being 201. 

1E>~irOHer, (Prifonarius, Fr. Prifonnier) Signifies due for Interelt, at the Time that Statute was 
one that is confined in Prifon, on an Action, or made, by Confequence tlle Defendant owed at 
upon Commandment: And a Man may be a that T1Ine more than 100 I. and therefore the 
Prifoner upon Matter of Reco~d, or of Fact.; a Pri- Juftices could not lawfully difcharge him; fo 
foner on Matter of Re ord, IS he who bemg pre- their Order was made void. Ibid. And if II Pri
rent in Court, is by rhe Court con~mittcd to foner for Debt is difcharged by Jufticcs of Peace, 
Prifon ; and rhe other is upon an ArrcH, be it as a poor Prijoner on the Statutes for Relief of 
by the Sheriff, Confiable, C!:!'c. Staund. P. C. 34, fuch, where the Debt is above 100 I. &oc. and 
35. A Prifuner for the Kin~ may not be charged they have no Power to difcharge him; this hath 
in an AEi:ion at the Suit of the SubjeB:, without been adjudged an Efcapc. 1 Salk. 273. 
Leave of the Court. I Lev. J 25, 146. The Court ~,lt\J<1tefr.e, Are a Kind of private Men of 
of Kinf!,'s Bench hath Power to fend for ;l Prifoner War: And that Privateers arc lawful, there is no 
our of the MarfhalfUl Court, by Rule of Court, Room to quefrion ; for if Ii War be enter'd into 
and need not i{jnc an Habeas COljUS, liS that Pri on a jnfr Foundation, there cannot be unjuft. 
fOil belongs to this COUI[ ; bm they cannot fend Perions concern'd in Privateers adminifter at 
for a Prifone,· out of any othcr Prifon, wirhotH their own Cofts a Part of 1\ War, by proviJing 
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Ships of Force, and all other military' Utenfils; is removed by the A!Iignmcnc. , Re.'. 23. Pf'i
and chey have, infteaJ of Pay, Leave granted vies in relpctt of Effate and ConrraCt appears, 
to keep what they can. take fr0111 the ~ncmy, where the LdTce affigns his 1ntcrc11, bl.t the 
allowing the AdmIral hiS Share, F1'e. PrIVateers Cenn'aCt between the "LeITur anci LcITce as to 

may not attempt any Thing againft, the Laws of Aaion of Debt continues, the LeITor not having 
Nations; as to aff.iUlt an Enemy III a Port or accepted of the Affignee. 3 Lev, 295. But where 
Haven, under the ProteCtion of any Prince or there are Privies in ConrraEt, and this PYi·vit) is 
Repuhlick, whether he be Friend, Ally, or Neu- alter'd by AtIignment of an Executor, G""r. be
ter ; for the Peace of luch Places mpft be in- fore any Rent due; and after the Privity of E-

• violabl y kept; and therefore by a Treaty made ftate by the Affignment of the Executor's Af
by King William and the States of Holland. be- fignee, nothing remains whereby to nuintain any 
fore a Commiffion fhall be granted to any Privti- A8:ion. Lateb. 260. -There arc likcwifc Privies 
teer the Commander is to give Security if the in Deed, or in,Law ; where the Deed makes the 
Ship be not above 150 Tons, ip 15°01. a.nd if Relation; or the Law implies it, in C:l Ie of Ef: 
the. Ship exceeds .that Burthen, in 30001. that cheats to t.he Lord, &oc. And only Panics and 
they will make Satisf~~ion ~or all Damages Privies fuall take Advantage of Condidons of 
which th~y {hall comr~Ht m.thelr Courles ~t Sea, Entry on Lands, f!:1>e. I Info· 516. 
contrary to th~ :rreatIe~ WIth t~at State; upon ~.zibl!egl' (Privilegium) Is defined to be a pri
Pain of forfe1tmg theIr CommIfIions, and the vate or panicuJar Law, whereby a privare Per
Ship is made liilble. Lex Mereat. or Merch. Compan. fon or Corporation is exempted trom the Rigour 
177, . IjS. Belides t~ere private. Commiffions, of the Common Law, or it is fome Bencht or 
there are JPe,ial Commlffions for PrIvateers, grant- Advantage granted or allowe.:l to an y Perrons 
ed to Commanders of Ships, f!:1>c. that take Pay, contrary to the Cor.rlc of Law. and is lometimes 
who are under a Marine Difcipline; and if ufed for a Place that hath a Ipccial Immunity: 
they do not obey their Orders, they ,may be A Privile[{e is therefoI'e Perfonal, or Real; Pey[o
punifued with Death: And the Wars 111 latter pal, as of Members of Parliament, and of Con
Ages, have ~en Occalion to Princes to. iil;"l!C vocation, and of their menial Servants, noe to 
the Ie Comniiffions, to annoy the EnemIes III be arrefted in the Time of Parliament or Con
their Commerce, and hinder fuch Supplies as vocation, nor for certain Days before or afccr ; 
might firengthen them, or lengthen out the Peers, AmbaITadors and their Servants, EYe. 
'War' and likewife to prevent the Separation of Real, that which is graq.ted to a Place, as to the 
Ships'of greater Force from their Fleets or Squa- King's Palaces, th~ Courts at Wejlminfler, the 
drons. Ibid. 'By Statute, Ships taken by private Univerfities, ere. that their Members or Officers 
Men of War, are to be divided into five Pares; muft be fued within their Precin8:s or Courts, 
four Parts whereof to go to the Perlons interefi- and not in other Courts. Gawel. 2 Roll. Abr. 2 i 1. 

ed in the Privateer, and the Fifth to his Majefty; Fmch. 321. Alfo the Counries Palatine, Cinque 
and the Ship and Furniture to be enjoy'd by the Ports, many Cities and Towns, f!:1>c. have Privi
Owners of the Privateer: And as a farther En- leges as to Pleas, that nonefllall be compelled 
couragemenr, Pri'Yatee)'s, &c. deftroying any to appear or anfwer out of their Jurifdillions. 
Fren,h Man of War, or PrifJateer, ihall receive 4 Info. 2 n. Grompt. Juri/d. 1,7. The King's Ser
for every Piece of Ordnance in the Ship fo taken vanrs are p1'ivileged from Arrefis; for that the 
101. Reward, ere. 4 & 5 W. CP M. King {hall not be deprived of them, without 

~llb,tlon, (Pri·1.iatio) A Taki~g away 0: With- Leave. Raym. 152. A Member of Parliament 
drawing; moft commonly apphed to a BIfuop or is pri·vile.f!.ed, as well in his Lands and Goods; as 
Re8:or of a Chun;h, when by Death or other in his Perlon ; becaufe being difturb'd in :my of 
A.8: they are deprived of their Preferments: It rhem, he is hinder'd in ferving of the Common
feems to be an Abbreviation of the Word Depri- wealth, which is to be preferr'd before all pri
vation. - Co. Lit. 329. vate Interefts . .2 Lill. Abr. 370. The Lord Mayor 

~dibatug, Signifies a Friend or Familiar; by of London is privileged from all Aaiom, that he 
Blount. may not be hinderec\ in the Government of the 

~2\Uell1ent enfient, Is where a Woman is with City: And fo is an Alderman from ferving Of
Child bi' her Husband; bu~ not quick with nces, f!:1>c. Ibid. Cro. Gar. 585. Privileges are of 
Child. Wood's Info, 661. Parliament, of Courts, and their Offi:ers and Sui-

1p~iuh::!:T, (From the Fr. Prive, i. e. Familiaril) tors, and of Attornief, &c. 2. Lill. Abr. ,68. Ac
Are thofe that arc Partakers, or have an Inte- cording to Holt Chief Juftice, Privil<!ge is either 
reft in any A8:ion or Thing; or any Relation to of Court, or of Procefs; as in the Court of 
another: As every Heir in Tail is privy to re- Common Pleas, every Perlon who belongs to that 
cover the Land entailed, EYe. Old Nat. Br. I I 7. Court, fnch as Anomies, and their Clerks, f!:1>c. 
And there are five feveral Kinds of Privies, viz. fuall have the Privilege of being fued there, and 
Privies in Blood, fuch as the Heir to the Ancefior; not cllewhere ; and this is the Privilege of the 
Privies in RepreJentation, as Executors or Admini- Court: But none fuall be allowed the Privi/e(!e 
{trators to' the Deceafed; Privies in Elate, be- of Proeefs, but thofe 'who are· the Officers 'of 
tween Donor and Donee; LeITor and LeITee, fJ'c. the Court, and are fuppoled to be attending there
Privies in refpea of Gont..aB ; and Privies on Ac- in. , Salk. 28,. And there ai'e two Kinds of 
count of Eftate and GontraB together. 3 Rep. 2" Privileges in the Court of G. B. the one is of the 
12;. 4 Rep. 12,. Latch. 260. If a Fine be levied, Officers of the Courr, to be fued there by Bin; 
the Heirs of him that levied it, are termed Pri- and the other of the Clerks to be lued there by 
vies. If a Leffor grants his Revcrlion, the Gran- Original. Ibid. In the Court of Ex,hequer there 
tee and Leffee are Privies in Ethte: And Priv,es are three Sorts of Perfons who are pri-vileqed, i. e. 
in Contra8: extend only to the Perfons of the Debtors to the King Accountants and Officcrs' 
Leffol' and LeITee ; and where the LeITec affigns againft the Firft of'tbele Perfons, 'an y Man \\ h~ 
all his Intereft, here the LeITor and Leffce re-I has a Privilege in Imother Court as an Officer or 
main privy in Contra8:, but not in Elbte which Attorney thereof, ihall have 'his Privilege, for 
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'/the Pri<l.He.e:e ('f a Perioll as Debrar, is but a ge- ufual for them to be rued there, &ce. and it 

neral P.-ivilege: Bur if an Accounranc begin bi, Ibould not be pleaded too general. '2 Sid. J64. 
Suit here, he hath in [uch Cafe a fpecial Privi- Bnt fee 2 Salk. 543. In Trelpaf.~ agaiBft an At
lege, and no other Pri·r.;ilege iliall be allowed 20- ramey of C. B .. he pleaded his Privilege per At
gainft him, becaufe of his Attendance to. pafs tornatum, to which Plea the Plaintiff demurred; 
his Account, in which the King hath a particl.l- becaufe he ought to have pleaded it in Perron 
lar Concern; and it is the fame in an Officer of and Ple~ding by Attorney defiroys the t'ery Rea~ 
the Court who commences a Suit here, no Pri- fan of ~IS Pri":.ilege, which is his Attending the 
vi lege fhall prevail againft him: Though where Court In perlon; but rhe Plea Was adjudged 
(he Account is clored and reduced to a Debt, good, for he may be fick, or have Buunefs in 
there the Accountant hath only the general Pri- anothe: Cou~t to attend. Style 4r,. But an In
vi/elle as Debtor; and the like of a Servant to an formatIon beIng brought againfi: a CUfl05 Bl'evium 
Offi~er or Minifier of the Court, he has no Pri- of B. R. for feveral Ablifes in his Office, he in
v:Je!{1! againft a privileged. Perfon c'lfewhere. Hardr. lifted. not to appear in Perfon, but by Attorney; 
367, 507· By Hale Chief Baron, a ~eneral Pri- and It was ruled that he fhould appear in Per
vilege of a Perron as a Member of the Univer- fon, becaufe he is an Officer of the Court and 
(ity, or a Clerk in Chancery, doth not take a- is prefumed to be always prefcnr; and if he 
way the particular Privilege of the Conrt of d?th n.ot appear, Judgment fhall be given againft 
Exchequer, where the Perlon is Debtor and Ac- him wtthout any other Procefs. Sid. 134. Privilege 
countant to the King. Ibid. 189. But one who has been allowed for a Clerk in the Office of Cuftos 
was Receiver General of the Revenues of the Brevium, and a Writ of Privilege figned by t-he 
Crown in W. being fued in the Common Pleas, Juftices of C. B. to exempt him from being pref- ' 
brought a \Vrit of Privilef!,e out of the Exche- fed, 27c. It being the Cufi:om and Privilege of 
qucr, and it was difallow'd by the Court. Dyer that Coun, that the Attornies and Clerks !hall 
328. 2, Nelf. Abr. 12,96. In the Exchequer it not be preffed, nor chafe into any Office, fine , 
hath been held, that there are two Ways of voluntate, but ought to attend the Service of the 
plea(\ing PI+vilege; one is, if the Party is an CO~JTt. 0'0. Car. 8. Though it is raid an Atror~ ) 
Officer on' Record, to go to Trial, and at the ney fhall not be excufed br Privilege from of
Trial to p.roduee the Rec@rd ; and 'if he .is no fices which may be executed by Deputy; only 
Officer, but Attendant on the Court, that fuUft thole which require perf anal Duty, as that of 
be tried by a Jury: The other Way is, if he Churchwarden, Conitable, 2:Pe. March. 30. z Lill. 
be an Officer on Record, then to produce a Writ Abr. 374. A Filiz,e,,'s Clerk claimed to be pri
of Privilege at the Time of the Plea pleaded, vileged in B. R. but was denied'it ; ·for tho' the 
upon which there can be no Iffue joined; and Mafter may be privileged, the Court tilkes no No
being othcrwife pleaded, &or. Judgment may be ticc of the Servant, he having no necea:1,ry De
given to ani\v~r over. Mod. Caf. 305. A Writ of pendanee on the Court. Mich. 2.3 Car. And Pri
Privilege lies for an Officer of the Courts at vi/ege extends only to fuch Anornies, &oc. who 
Weftminfier, that is fued in any other Court than have an immediate Dependance on the Court; 
where he attends, to 'remove the Caure to his and not to their Servants: It hath been held, 
own COllrt. 2, Infl. 551· Stat. 18 ,Ed. 3. A De- that although an Attorney doth not praaire, he 
fenJant pleaded his Privilege, that he was an At- lnall have Privilege fa long as he continues an 
torney of C: B. and upon Demurrer to this Plea, Attorney upon Record. Lutw. 1667. Attornies 
it was obje8ed, that it ought to be concluded or Filizcrs of the Common Pleas, if fued in 
with a Profert hie in Curia, the Writ of Privilege B. R. may plead their Privilege, becaufe they 
reCtifying him to be an Attorney, which is true, owe a perf anal Attendance to that Court: But a 
and that he ought to have faid prout patet per Serjeant at Law, being fued in the COUrt of B. R. 
Recordum; but that muff be in [ueh Cafe where cannot plead Privilege of C. B. for .he may fign 
he fets forth the 'Writ, and he muft, plead Pri- Pleas, be of Counfel, and Prachce in other 
vilege uoon the 'Writ, or Exemplification. of the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall, and is not confined 
Record of his Admiilion, or without ir. 2 Salk. to Praaice in the C. B. though if he is fued in 
545. If p'rivilege of an Attorney be pl~aded ary,y inferior Goun, he fuall have his Privilege. 
with a Wnt, the Defendant cannot be dented to 2. Lev. 129. I Mod. 298. And yet former! y a 
be 'an Attorney; if without, he may, and then Serjeant at Law claiming his Pri·vilege to be fued 
a Certiorari f.hall be awarded to certify whether in the Conrt of C. B. had his PrifJilege allowed; 
he be an Attorney or not. Ibid. By Order of fa a Serjeant's Clerk. Trin. 6 Ed. 6. and 28 Hen. 
the Court of C. B. the' Clcrk of the Warrants 8. Dyer 24. Cro. Car. 59. A BarriHer at Law, at-
is to certify that an Attorney's Name is upon tending o,n the Court, ought to have Privilege to 
the Roll of Atr0rl11cs, before he !hall have a be fued in all tranfitory ·Aaions in Middlefex : 
Writ of Privilege; and Writs of Privilege are to And an Attorney of C. B. &c. may chufe whether 
be figned by the Clerk of the Warrants, to iliew he will fue or be fued out of the County of 
rhe Perfon is an Attorney of the Court, or they Middle/ex; becaufc his Attendance is always fup
iliall not be allowed. '1rin. 29 Car. 2.. Trin. 9 w: pofed to be there. 2. Lill. 370. Where an Attor-
3. And to fave Arrdl: upon Procefs, an Attor- ney is fued as Executor or Adminiftrator, he 
ney ~uft· deliver' h!s • ~rit of Privilege .to the ilia].1. not ~e allowed his Privi~e<~e., nor in a joi~t 
Sheriff and allow It with 111m; otherwlfe the A81On, wlth another not prlVtleged; though If 
Sheriff'will not difeharge him upon his Writ of the Aaion may be fevered, the Want of Prwi.
Privilep:e, unlefs it be on Procefs i/flling out of lege of 'One fhall not take away the Privilege of 
an inferior Court, but he mutt plead his Pri'1Ji- the other. I Salk. 2., 245. 2. Ne!J. Abr. 1295. 
lege /ub pede ftgilli. Praa-. Solie. '2.~. Privilege is P.ri<z,'ilel1e ~la.ll .11?t .be allowe~ to~, Ma!l, where 
not to be pleaded in the NegatIve; as that hls WIfe lS Jomcd In the. AalOn WIth hIm: The 
an Attorney or Clerk ouaht not to be fued elfe- Wife of an Attorney of B. R. if fhe be \lrreft~ 
where but in fneh a'Cou~t, without raying it is ed, fllall not have Privilege; but her Husband is 
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another, in II. Civil AB:ion, the Perron fued 111all 
nor have his PrjfJilege. 2. Leon. 41. 2. Lill. Ahr. 
,68. A privileged Perfon 1hall nbt be generally 
aUowed his Privi/e!{e upon Motion; but h~ muft 
plead it, and on Pleading it ihall be allowed. 
lvlich. 1) Car. B. R. But there is no Need to 
plead the Privilege of the Exchequer; for it 1hall 
be granted upon producing the Red Book of the 
Exchequer by a Baron of .that Court. I Llltw. 

to put in Bai I for her, or for Want thereof 1he is 
to be committed to Prifon; for the Husband is 
prifJileged only in Regard of. his ~erfon~l Arcen
dance upon the Court, and hiS PrIvilege IS annex
ed to his Perfon, and concerns not his Wife. 
Noy 68. 2. Lilt. Abr. 371. An Attorney of the Com
mon Pleas was indebted to A. B. who was indebted 
to C. D. who according to the Cuftom of London 
attached the Money in the Attorney's Hands; and 
he brought a Writ of Privilege, which was allowed 
by the Court, becaufe the Attorney was 1I0t indebt
ed to C. D. but only by Cuftom j and the Privilel~es 
of thofe attending the Courts at WeftminJ!er, 1haJl 
not be impeached.by any Cuftom what[o~ver. z Leon. 
156. But where Money was attached in London, 
in the Hands of ~n Attorney of B. R. it was 
held, he {hall not have his Writ of Privilege,' 
becau[e the Plaintiff cannot follow his Attach
ment againft him in the King's Bench, but only 
in the Court of London; and if this Court"1hould 
ftay Proceedings there, then there would be a 
Failure' of Juftiee. 2 Lilt. Abr. ,7I, ,72. One 
that hath a Suit depending in. B. R. ~e. is pri
vileged from being arrell:ed 1D COmlll?; to the 
Court from' his Houfe or Lodging, to follow his 
Caufe, and alfo in going ba(k again direaIy to 
his Houfe or Lodging; and if he. be arrell:ed in 
fo doing, the Court upon Motion made to in-· 
form chem of it, will fet the Parry at Liberty, 
and punifh the Perfon that arrefted him, if he 
knew the other had a Suit depending here, and 
came hither to attend it. 2. Lill. 371. One that 
was coming to the Court of King's Bench to at
tend upon his Caufe, was arrefred as he was 
coming, and forc'd to put in Bail; and on Mo
tion making it appear to the Court, he and his 
Bail were both difcharged ; and the Party that 
arrelted him had been alfo punilhed, had te not 
alledged that he knew not that the P:trty ar
rcfred came about his Bufinefs depending in the 
Court. Mich. z:. Car. B. R. An Attion of Af
fault, 8'e. was brought in the Common Pleas, 
and the Parties were at IIfue, and after the 
Trial, when the Jury went out to confider of 
their VerdiCt, the Defendant in his ACtion arrefr
ed the Plaintiff by Procefs out of B. R. for an 
Affault made before that Time on him; and chis 
appearing to the Courr, they order'd him to re
Ica.fe the Party from the Arrel!:, and they fet a 
Fine upon him for the Contempt, which he im
mediately paid in Court: And t·he Court de
clared, that the Suitors ought fafely to come and 
go by the Privilef{c of the Court, without Vexa
tion elfewhere. GolJJb. 3,. One ar~efred in Weft
minflpr-Halt fedente Curia, maybe dlfcharged .up
on Motion, if the Arreft was on Me[ne Procefs ; 
but not if he was taken in the Execution, rho' 
even in that CAfe, the Officer is. punilhable per 
Curiam. BuIll:. 85' Prioilege of the Court was 
pray'd to proteCt a \-Vimefs from being arrell:ed 
in coming and going from the Court, which was 
granted. Rill. 16 H. 2 Lilt. ,70. In Treafon, 
Felony, or Breach of the Peace, no Privilep:e 
1hall be allowed j nor on an IndiCtment, 8'c. It 
has becn adjudged, that where Proceedings are 
merely at the Suit. of the King, as upon IndiB:
ments or InformatIons brought by the Attorney 
General, in fuch Cafes Privilege {hall not be al
lowed ; but where the Procecdings are at the 
Suit of the King and the Party, as in cafe of a 
common Informer, &c. there [he Defendant may 
have his Pri:;ilege. I L"IW. I 9,. If a privileged 
Perfon in onc COllrt, do fi.le a privileged Perion in 

46. And of later Times, the Party hath been 
ad mitred to Pri'Oilege upon Pra ye~. to the Court. 
2 Lill. 370. By fome Opinions, Privilege may be 
allowed, after Bail put in; and not afrer I~
parlance: By others, that Privile{!e of Attornies 
may not be pleaded afrer Bail given in, whieh 
allows the JurifdiCtion, &c.3 Lev. 343. I Salk. 
I, Z. To fue an Attorney privileged, or any Clerk 
or Officer of the Court of B. R. they are not to 
be- arrel!:cd, bur be proceeded agaipft as follows: 
A De~laration is to be filed againft the Party 
privile~ed, ~nd II. Copy of it delivered to him, 
and then Rules.given in order for his Plea; and 
the Declaration and R,ules being delivered and 
ferved in Time, he will be obliged to plead the 
fame Term; and if he do not appear and plead, 
after called in Court, &e. he may be forejl1dgcd 
the Courr: If [ueh Attorney, Clerk or Officer 
be Plaintiff, and his Declaration is delivered. 
and the Rules given' in Time, the Defendant is 
to plead the fame Term, and cannot imparl over 
to the next; which ought to be remember'd, for 
fear of Executions when not thought of. PraB. 
Solie. 259, z60. In B. R. where an Attorney is 
Plaintiff, he cannot by his Privilege have fpecial 
Bail where other Perfons cannot have it ; ex
cept it' be for Fees, as a Minifter of the Court, 
in which Cafe he may. In the Court of C. B. 
if an Attorney is Defendant' in any Suit, it is 
not required that he {hall give in Bail, he be
ing at all Times prcfenr in the Court, as the 
Law will fnppofe; and by giving in Bail, he 
waves his Pri'1Jilege: Yet by the Ufage of the 
Court, on Attachment at the Suit of an Attor
ney Plaintiff, though the Debt be but 40$. fpe
cial B;lil fhall be given. Ibid. 260, ,23" A Bill 
mull be filed, tho' an Attorney agrees to appear 
and difpence with it; but it may in filch Cafe be 
filcd afccrw.1rds : And a Bill cannot be filed a. 
gainll: a Perfon priiJileged in Vacation, for then 
he is not prefent in Court. Rill. and Pafch. 9 W. 
3· B. R. If without filing a Declaration, an 
ACtion is brought againft an Attorney, f"c. he 
may bring Attachment of Privil~ge, and fuper
fcde the AB:ion •. A Declaration againft an Attor
ney runs thus.: Memorandum quod tali die, &c. ifto 
eadem Termino ven. hie. in Cur. A. B. per, &r. At
torn. filum 8' exbibuit Juftic. Dom. Reg. hie f2!tan
dain Bil/am fuam verflls C. D. Gen. unum Attvr~at. 
Cur. Dom. Hegis de Banco pr.ifen. hie in Cur. in pro
pria Per/ona fila, cujus qllidem Bill. Tenor feq"itur 
in h£e verba, viz.. }uftic. Dom. Re,rr:. de Banco /cili
'et A. B. per, CYc. Attorn. fuum f2::teritur de C. D. 
un' Attorn. Cllr. Dam. Re,f!,iJ de Ban.o, 8' •. de eo quod 
tOPe. (as in other Declarations) Et Dampnum ha~ 
bet ad valenc. 201. Et indc petit Remedium, 6"c. 

Form of a Writ of Attachment of Privilege. 

G Eorgius, CYc. Vic. S. Saltm. Pr£cipimus tibi 
quod Attaehias A. B. & C. D. Si [nvl1(lt. {u

evint in Balliva tua 8' eos falvo Cuflod. ita quod habeaj 
Corpor~ eoI'. coram nob. aplld vV efrm. die, &e. prQx 
poft, d'c. ad ReJpondend. E. F. Gen. un. C/erieor/,m 
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Rowlandi Holt, 8>c. Capital. Cleric. nofir. ad Pla
cita in Cur. r.oftr. cor. 11ob. Il'rotuland. aJJign. juxta Li
bertat. ~ Pl'ivileg. pro hujufmodi Capital. Cleric. f:1' 
ejlls Clericis a Tempore c«jus contfafi; Memoria homi-

. flum 110n I?xiftit ufltat. 8> apPfobat. in eadem de Placito, 
eFe. Et h'eas ibi tunc hoc Breve. Tetle, ~c. 

in other Cafes: And upon Complaint to three 
Juftices of Peace, CJ'c. by any Perfon who fuall 
have a Debt owing from anyone who refides in 
the Mint, having a legal Procefs taken out for 
Recovery thereof, if the Debt be above 50 I. on 
Oath rhereof~ the Juftices are empowered [0 if
fue their Warrant to the Sheriff of Surry, to 

Privileged Places. A Perfon was arrefted in the raife the PoiJe, and to enter the faid pretended 
T~mple, and upon a Motion to fet it afide, it was privileged P~ace, and arreft the Party, f7c. And 
infifl:ed for him, that the Temple is privileged from the Sherift negleCting or refufing, incurs a For
Arrefl:s by- the King's Grant; for which the Au- feiture of zoo I. Perfons rdifl:ing the Sheriff, 
thority of Stow's Chronicle and D'fgdale were al- €:fe. or making a Refcous of a Prifoneli; or har
ledged : But by Holt Chief !uftice, if the King boming pr concealing any Prifoner fo taken, or 
hath made any fuch Grant to that Society, 'tis Perron that refcued him; or who fhall exercife 
void in Law, they having no Court of Jull:ice any unlawful JurifdiCtion, or make or execute 
within thcmfelves : 'Tis true the Temple is extra- any pretended Ordinance fpr rupporring any 
parochial, and J10t ",ithin any Parifh, nor in the pretended Privilege, &c. within the faid Place, 
City, fo as to COme within the Culloms of the for hindering the due Execlltion of legal Pro~ 
City, but 'tis within the County of the City; cefs; every fnch Offender fhall be guilty of Fe
and White F1-yars is within the JurifdiCtion of lony, and be traniported: And Perfous in Vi
the City: Yet the Court inclined not to coun· oz.al'ds or Difguifes, oppofing the Execution of 
tenance Arrell:s in the Temple, efpecially in Term- any Procefs in the Mint, or abetting any Riot 
Time; though they would not fet afide this Ar- or Tumult there, fhall be adjudged guilty of Fe
reft, fo the Defei1(\ant was held to fpecial Bail. lony, without Benefit of Clergy, EYe. Perfons 
9 W ,. B. R. , Salk. z85' By an AU made 8 apprehending any Offender, and profecutinghim 
EY 9 W. ,. cap. :6. for preventing the many ill to Conviaion; or an Offender out of Prifon, 
PraUices ufed in the privileged Places to defraud dj[covering and conviaing two of his Accom
P~rfons of their Debts; the pretended Privilege pI ices, are intitlcd to a Reward of 401. The 
of White Fryars, the Savoy; 'Salisbury-Court, Ram- Re'wards and Charge of railing the PoJ{e for en
Alley, Mitre-Cuurt, Ftdlel"s Rents, Baldwin's Gar- forcing this ACt, are to be paid by the Sheriff, 
dens, Montague-Clofe, the Minories, Mint, Clink, or and ~Ilowe'!, in his Accoun.ts, or repaid by the 

(Deadman's Place, are t<\ken away, and ma.de fub- Treafury, d'c. And by thIS Statute the Minters 
jeU to all ArreO:s, €:fe. And the Sh~riffs of Lon- reliding in the Mint at fuch a Time, delivering 
don or their Officers, arc enabled to take the up their EffeCts upon Oath, for the Benefit of 
PoJfe Comitatus, and fuch other Power as' fhall their Creditors, on Petition, and Notice to Cre
be requifite, and enter fuch privileged Places to ditors, eoc. were to be difcharged by the Juftices 
make any Arretl: on legal Procefs, and in cafe of in their ~larter-Seffions; and any Minter for
Refufal, to break open Doors; and if fuch She- fwearing himfelf, to be guilty of Felony, f5',. 
rift, Bailiff, CJ'c. fuall negleU with fuch Force ~71\Jp Qt.ounn{, (Comilium Regis, Privatum 
to ufe theirbdl: Endeavours for executing any Concilium) h a moO: honourable Affembly of the 
Proeefs, l>e fhall forfeit to the Pla.intiff 100 I. to King and Privy Counfellors, in the King's Court or 
be recovered in any of the Courts at Welmin- Palace, for Matters of Sta.te. 4 [nfl. 53. The 
per; and if any Perf on doth refift the Officers King firs himfelf in Council, and appoints Privy 
in executing any Procefs, or any who ihall be CounJellors without Patent or Grant, by putting 
a.iding and affifting to them, he fhall forfeit 50 I. them on the Lift, and on their Removal1l:riking 
fuffer Imprifonment, and be fet in the Pillory, them out, which he may do as he plcafes: They 
as the Court of Affifes, Gaol-delivery, ~c. !ball take an Oath' to the King, jufl:ly to advife him, 
think ht : Pcrfons ref cuing anyone arrelled in [0 keep Secrecy, f5'c. TheIr Number at the hrfl: 
'the aforefaid pretended privileged Places, are to Inll:irution was Twelve; but at this Time is with
forfeit to the Plaintiff in the Aaion 500 I. On out Limitation, at the King's Will: Next to the 
Nonpayment whereof, within onc Month after Lord Prejident· of the Council, the Lord Pri'1Jy,Seal 
recovered ih the Courts at WeflYllinfter, and Judg- fits in Council, the Secretaries of State, and many 
'ment figned, they fhall be tranlported to the other Lords and Gentlemen: And in all Debates 
Plantations for feven YeaTS; and returning with- of the Council, the Lowefl: delivers his Opinion 
in that Term, be adjudged guilty of Felon), firll, and the King declares his Judgment lall: ; 
'without Benefit of Clergy; alfo Harbot'lrers and and thercby the Matter of Debate is determined. 
Concealers of fuch Re!cuers knowingly, are lia- 4 Info· 55· Sir Edward Coke bas thefe notable 
ble to Tranfportation, unlefs they pay the Plain- Conclufions, with refpeU to the" Proceedings of 
tiff his Debt for whieh the Aaion was brought, the Privy' C~uncil, viz.. That it is confill:ent with 
with full eoits, €:fe. The Stat. 9 Geo. cap. 28. en· Safety, for a Privy Counfellor to give the King 
aas That if any Perf on within the Place com- Council when demanded; and that the Trnell: 
mo;ly called Suffolk-Place, or the Mint, in the and beft Council is ever given to a Prince, when 
Parifh of St. George in the County o,f Surry, or tbe the <2.!:tcll:ion is fo even I y ll:ated and propounded, 
pretended Limits thereof, fuall w11fully obO:ruEt as the Call 11 fell or cannot difcerfl which Way the 
or oPFofe any Perfons in the Serving or Execu- King himfclf inclines; that Refolution fuould 
ting any Writ, or legal Procefs, ~ule or Order never precede Deliberation, nor Execution go 
of Court or Warrant of any Julhce of Peace, before Rcfolurion; and when upon Debate and 
CJ'c. or aG-auitor abufe any Perfon, furviving. or Deliberation, any Matter is well re[olv'd by the 
executing the fame, whcreby he, fhall rece!ve Council, ft Change of it upon fome private In
Damage 01' bodiiy Hurt, the Perf on offendmg formation is neithcr fafe nor honourable. 4 [rift· 
fhall be deem'd Guilty of Felony, and be tranj-:' The Court of Privy Council is of great A?tiCJ.uirr : 
ported to the Plantations, by fuch Ways, and The Way of Government in England It IS fald 
for fuch Time, and under fneh Pains, as Felons was originally by the King and his Privy Council; 
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the Death of the King; but to continue for fix 
Months, ere. 6 Ann. cap. 6; 7. 

t91itw ~ea[, (Privatum Sigillum) Is a Seal that 
the King ufeth to fuch Grants or Things, as 
pafs the Great Seal. z Inft. 554. Firfi they pafs 
the Privy Signet, then the PriflJ Seal, and laftly 
the Great Seal of England j and the Clerks of the 
Privy Signet-Office write out fuch Grants, Pa-
tents, &c. as pafs the Sign Manual, which being 
tranfcribed and fealed with the Signet, is a War
rant to the Privy Seal, as the Privy Seal is :\ War-
rant to the Great Seal. Wood's Inft. 457. How 
the King's Grams, Writings, and Leafes, fhall 
pafs the three Seals, viz.. the Privy Signet, the 
Privy Seal, and the Great Seal; and the Duties of 
the Clerks of the Privy Signet, asd Pri'Uj Seal, 
and what Fees fhall be paid to them, and many 
Articles concerning the Palling of the King's 
Grants, &c. arc mentioned in the Statute 2. 7 H. 
S. cap. 11. No ProteCtion can be granted under 
the Privy Seal, but ·under the Great Seal: But a 
Warrant of the King under the Privy Seal to if
fue Money out of his Coffers, is fufficient j tho' 
not under the Privy Signet. 2. IlIfl. 555. 2. Rep. 17. 
2. Roll. AIn·. 18,. And the Pri'lJY Seal is fome
times ufed in Things of lefs Confequence, that 
never pafs the Great Seal; as to difcharge a Re
cognifance, Debt, eoc. No Writs thall pafs under 
the Privy Seal, which touch the Common Law. 
2. Inft: 555. And Matters of the Privy Seal are 
not iffuable, or returnable in any Court, &c. 
3 Nelj. Abr. 2. 1 J, See Keeper of the Privy Seal. 

t9cl1wen, W~s the Name of the Seal of King 
Arthur, on whIch the Virgin Mary was engraved. 
Geoff. of Monm. lib. 7. cap. 2. •. 

'19&0, Is a Prepolition, fignifying for, or in re
fpc~ of a Thing; as Pro Conftlio, eoc. And in La.w 
Pro III the Grant of an Annuity pro Conftlio, the wing 
the Cauje of the Grant, amounts to a Condition: 
Bnt in a Feofftnent, or Lea.fe for Life, ~c. it is 
the Confideration, and doth not amount to a 
Condition j and the Reafon -of the Difference is, 
becaufe the State of the Land by the Feotl"ment 
is executed, and the Grant of the Annuity is ex
ecutory. Plowd. 412. Wood's Infl. 2.31. 

though at preient ~he King and his Privy C;ouncil, 
only intermeddle III Matters of ComplalDt on 
(udden Emergencies; their c~nfiant B~l(jnefs be
inO' to confult for the Pubhck GOOll, Honour 
and Welfare of the Realm, in Affairs of State. 
4 Infl. 53. The Lords an~ Commons. alfembled 
in Parliament, have oftentImes tranfmmed Mat
ters of high Concern to the King and his Privy 
Council: And ACts of the Pri·v:; Council, whether 
Orders or Proclamations, were heretofore of 
very great Authority in Englal1d; 'and in the 
Reign of King Hen. 8. that King procured an 
ACt of Parliament to be made, that with the 
Advice of his Privy Council, he mif,ht fet forth 
Proclamations, which fhould have the Force of 
Aas of Parliament j but that Statute was re
pealed in the R.eign of King Edw. 6. Though 
Aas of the Privy Council fiill continued of great 
Authority until the Reigns of King Charles Firfi 
and Second. And by· thefe were Controverfies 
fometimes determined touching Lands and 
Rights, between Pa.rty and Parry; as well as 
the Sufpenfton of penal Laws, eoc. But this feem
ed to be contrary to the 2.5 Ed. 3. cap. 4. and by 
Stat. 16 Car. I. cap. 10. it is declared, that nei
ther the King, 'DOr the Privy Council, have Au
thority by Petition, Bill, f~c. to determine or 
difpofe of Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments or 
Goods and Chattels of any Subject. The King, 
with' the Advice of his Council, publifhes Pro
clam;uions binding to the 'SubjeCl:; but they arc 
to be confonant to, and in Execution of the 
Laws of the Land·; It is in the Power of the 
Privy Council, to inquire into Crimes againfi the 
Government, and they may commit Perfons for 
Treafon, and other Offences again a the State, 
in order for their Trial- in fome of the other 
Courts j and anyone or twp of the Privy Councj/ 
may lawfully do it: But .they take Cognifance of 
no private Matters that may be determined by 
the ordinary Laws in. other Courts j yet. the 
Kingdom of Ireland, and ~the Plantations .are in 
many refpefrs fubjeCl: to the Control and under 
the DireCtion of the Pri'liy Council of Great Britflin j 
and Law-Controverfies among the SubjeCl:s of .Ter
fey and Guernfey, &c. are determined by the Privy 
CQul1cil. 3 111ft· 18z. 4 IlIfl· 53· Wood's Inft· 45 8• 
By Stat. H H. 8. cap. 2.3. Perfons examined by 
the Pri'Vy Council, on Treafo~s, Murder! &c. 
done within or without the Realm, may be tJ,"i~d 
before Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer api 
po\ntcd by the King in any County of England .. 
This Statute as far as it relates to Treafon com
mitred ""irhin the Kingdom, is repealed by I & 
2. P. ~ M. cap. 10. If a Perron be killed J>eyond 

i Sea, out of.~~e Realm,-theFaCl: may,be exa
milled by t1x1 P~ioy Council,. an~ the .offender. tri~ 
cd· accor.d.il1g ~o the.afore~a.id Statute. Confpira.. 
cies by ~qc King's Servants" againfi the Life of II 
Pril[)y.Colmjeltor, &c'. is Felony .. 3 H. 7. fap. 14. 
And any Perfons attempting. to kill, or uniaw" 
{ully a[[aul!; any Pri'liy Counfellor, wpcn inth~Ex~ 
ecutiQn of hi;s Offi:ce of Pri'li.y COl1njellor, arc. guilty 
of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy, by the &tl1:r; 
9 Ann. C(lp. 16. And anciently if one did ftril~e 
another Peru)n in the Houfe of a Pri·vy Counfelior; 
or in his Prcfence, fhe pl!rty g1fending was to.be 
fined. 4 I'flj1. 53- No :perfon born out ~f the 
King's Dominions, excrpt of Englijh Parents; 

. fhall be of the Privy CWI)cil. 1:. W. 3. cap. 2.. 

, Tbere is to be bur one Pri'1J), Gountil in Great Bri
tain. And the Privy Coulicitis not diffolved by 

10~obare, In the Laws of Canutus, was ufed for 
to claim a Thing as a Man's own. Leg. Canut. c. 44. 
~~obate of 1::e(famentg~ (Probatio Tef/ammto

rum) Is th~ Exhibiting and Proving Laa Wills and 
Teftaments before the EccleGafiical Judge, de
legated by the Bifllop, who is Ordinary of the 
Place where ,~he Party dies: And if all the De
ceafed's Goods, Chattels and Debts owing to him, 
were in the fame Diocefe, then the Bilhop of 
the Diocefe! eoc. hath the Probate of the Tefla
mellt; but If the Goods apd Chattels were dif
perfed in divers Diocefes., fo that there were 
apy Thing OUt of th~ Diocefe where the -Party 
ltved, to ~ake what IS called Bona Notabilia, then 
tl~c ArchbIfh~p of Canterbury, or York, is the Or
dInary. to make Probate by his Prerogative. 
Blvunt .. . The p'robate of a ~ill. is ufually made in 
the Spmtual Court; and thIS IS done by grantina 
Umcrs Teframentary to an E"ecutor tinder th~ 
Seal of the Court, by which the Executor is en
abled to bring any Action, &c. And if fuch Let
ters Tcfiamentflry are granted to the Party, who 
cxhib~rs the will .merel},. upon his Oath, by 
fweanngthat he beltcveth It to .be the Lan: will 
of the Deceafed; this is called Proving it in 
common Form, and fuch a Probate may be·contro. 
verted at any Time: If the Executor, befides 

F f f f 2. his 
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his own Oath, produc!!s Witnelfcs to prove it to dot.h !lot put. in good Bail in Time, (where good 
be the Lafi Will of the Deceafed, and this in the Ball IS reqUIred) then there ~oes this Writ to the 
Prefcnce of the Parries who claim any Intereft, inferior Court to proceed 110n ohftante the Habeas 
or in their Abfence if fummoned and they do Corpus, &c. 2. Lill. Abr. 376. If II. Ce,·tiorari, or 
not appear; this is te~med a Probate. per Teftes, Habeas Corpus, to remove a Caufe, be returned 
which cannot be qucftlOncd after thmy Years. before a Judge, the Judge will give a Rule 
2 Nelj. Abr. 13C T. Upon an Hfuc whether the thereupon to put in good Bail by fuch a Day; . 
Dcceafcd made an Executor or no, the Probate which if the Defendant, upon ferving his Anor
of the will was adjudged to be good Proof. 2 ney with a Copy of the Rule, doth not do, i 

Lill Abr. 375. And where a F(robate of a will is then the Judge will fign a Warrant for a Proce-: 
produced in Evidence at a Tnal, the Defendant dendo, to remove the Callfe back Ro-ain where: 
cannot fay that the Will wasJorged, or ~ha.t th.e the A8:ion was firft laid: Alfo if Bait"be put in; 
Teftator was Non compos MentIS, becallfe tt IS clt- at the Time, and itdo not prove good, the Judge· 
re8:1y againft the Seal of the O:di.na.ry in a Mat- will grant a Rule for better Bail to he pur in by' 
ter where he had a proper Junfdl8:1on; but the fuch a Day, or elfe to jullify the Bail already 
Defendant may give in Evidence that the Seal it put in; which if the Defendant doth not do, the 
felf was forged, or that the Teftator had Bona Judge will then likewife graia a Warrant for a 
Notabilia or he may bc relieved on Appeal. 1 Procedendo. 2 Lill. 377. Where Bail put in on Re
Lev. 235.' Raym. 405· Norwi.thftanding Appeal movalof a Canfe into B. R. is difallowcd by the. 
from a Will, a Perf on is complere Executor by Count, if the Defendant upon a Rule for that' 
the Probate; though the Probate may be traverfed, Purpofe, and Notice given, refufe to put in bet-, 
if an ExeCUtor Plaintiff do not conclude with a ter Bail, fuch as the Court fltall approve of, a. 
Profert hic in Curia, or the Defendant may de- Procedendo may be granted; for Difallowing of the> 
mand Oyer of the Will. 5 Bu~fl. 72. An Execu- B9il makes the Defendant to be in the fame! 
tor being made by the ACt of ~h~ Party. deceafed Condition as if he had put in no Bail, and until i 
himfelf, therefore the Law mtltles hIm to the the Bail is put in and filed, the Court is not: 
Probate of the Will; and the Probate cannot be poff"eff"ed of the Caufe fa as to proceed in it.) 
revoked or altered, which would in EtfeCt make MiCh. 24 Car. B. R. After a Record returned,! 
a new Will, though it may be fufpended by an and the Defendant hath filed Bail in B. R. on a I 

Appeal: But if Adminiftration be granted to Caufe's being removed, a Procedendo ought not to \ 
one this is by the ACt of the Court, and if he be granted; becaufe by giving and filing Bail in 
afte~wards become Bankrupt, ~r. the Admini- this Court, the BAil below is difcharged. Sid. i 
ftration may be repealed. 1 Roll. Rep. 2.26. Show. 313, 2. Ne/f. Abr. Ij04. And it hath been held, 
2.93. J Salk. ,6 •. 2. N,elf: Abr • . 1302. By the Sta- that by the Common Law if a Certiorari be once· 
tute 2,1 H. 8. cap. 5. It IS orda1l1ed, that dO Pro- filed, the Proceedings below can never be revi
bate of Wills, &c. 6 d. and no more fuall be ta- ved by any Procedendo. Hell. 6 Geo. ·z..Hawk. P. C. 
ken by the Regifter, where the Goods of the 2.94. When a Caufe by th~ Cuftom of London is 
Deceafed do not exceed five Pounds Value; aCtionable, and will not bear an Aaion at the 
and when the Goods of the Deceafed are above· Common Law, if upon a Habeas Corpus or Certio
the Value of 51. and under 401. the Fee to the rari, brought to remo:Ve fuch Caufe into tho 
Judg~ fball be 2 I. 6 d.and to th.e Rcgifter I s. Court of B. R.· it doth fo appear to the Court; 
and 1f the Goods exceed 40 I. m Value, the th.e Court will grant a. Procedendo to amhorifc'the 
Judge's Fee is 2 s.6'd. and to the Regifter '1. s. Court of London to proceed in the Matter, other
'6 d. but this he may refufe, and take a Penny wife the Party that brought the Aaion would. 
for every ten Lines of the W ill, ~c. And if be without Remedy. 2. Lill.Abr .. 3 76~ . This Writ 

, the. Office.r takes 111ore, ~han his~u? Fees,. he of Procedendo is calle~ a Procedendo .in Loquela. ' 
fltall forfeIt 10 I. to. be dIVIded b,etwccn the King ~~oceOfnlJO ~n $ID. ~~aper. , If. a Man Pray 
and the Party grieved. But It hath been held in AId of the King, In a real Ath6n, and the 
on this Statutc, that a Tranfcript of theWill muft Aid be granh:d; it fltall be awarded t.Rat he rue 
be brought to. the Regiller ready ·ingrofl:"ed, and ~nto the King in the 'Chancery; and rhe Ju~iees 
with Wax to he fealed, fo that the ReglRer, eYc. 10 the Common Pleas fhal'l ftay uhtil the Wrtt of 
may have nothing to do buno annex, the Probate Procedtmdo in Loquela' come un.t~ them: ~nd if it 
to it; and then no Fee fltall be taken for fuch appear to the Judges byPlea<;Ilng O'r fhewmgof the 
Tranlcript. 4 Inft· 336. Co. Entl'. 166. The Pow~ Party, that the King hath Itirerefl: in the Land, 
er of granting Probates hnd Admiriilh·atidnsof orllillll lore Rent or Service, &c. there the 
the G06d's of Perfohs dying, for Wa;ges or. Work COUl't dngflt to Iftay until they have frbm the: 
done in the King's Docks and Yards, fuall be in King a Procedentlo. in Ldquela': And then tbey may 
the Ordinary of the Diocefe vill~re .the Perfon proceed in the Plea; 'imtil they come to ·give 
dieth,or in him to whom P(jwer 1~. glv.en by fuelh Judgment; when the Jufficesought not to pro
Ordinary, exclu'Rve of the Pre'toganve Court, ceed to Judgment, without. a Writ for that Pur
&'c. Stat. 4 ~ 5 Ann. cap. 16. S~e Executo;, &c .. p.6fe. z.vew Nat. Bre'U. 341.. So in a perfonal Ac-

~~ol1ato~, Is a'n A:cctlfer, or. Approver ;. or one [1on, If the Defendant Pray in Aid of the King; 
who 'undertakesro prove a. Crllne ,charged upon the Judges are hot to ipnJcecd llIitilthey ·receive 
another. Fleta, lih. z. cap. 5z. 'a P,rocedendoin Loquela. And rhoue;h they may 

~iocetJeni:lO, Is a Writ which lieth ""here an 'thch proceed and try the Iff"ucs joi-rled, they fltall 
A8:ion is removed out of an inferior ·C6l1rt, to a 'hot give Judgment until a Writ corrles to them 
fuperior, as the Chancel'Y, Kinl!,'S 'Bench, or Oom- to proceed to Judgment. Jblil. 
mon Pleas, by Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, or Writ ~~ocellenM atf lUbiclUm, Lies where the 
of PritJilege; to fend down the Caufe to proceed, Judges of any COUrt de1ay the Pal'ty, Plaintiff 
upon it, it not appeuring to [he lrighcr Court or Defendant, and will not give J lldgment in tl~e 
that the Sllggeftion is fufficicntly pl'ovcd. !. N. Caufe, when ~hey ought to do !t., ~od's Info·. 
B. 15:;. 5 Rep. 63· 2.1 Jac •. 1. cap 2.,. And If the ·no. If VerdICt pafs for tire Plamtllf In Affife vi 
Party who fues OUt a Habeas CO,·pUI; ot Certiorari, Novel DiffeiJl1l before the Juftices of Afiife, an<1 

~ ~fure . .... 
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before thcy give Judgment, by a new Commiffi- ~~oclJem 31m!', (Proximus Ami:uJ) Is ufed in 
on, new Juftices are made; the Plaintiff in the Law for him that is the next Friend, or next of 
Affife ml1.y fue forth a Certiorari direaed to the Kin to a Child in his Nonage, and in that Re
other Juftices to remove the ~ecord before the fpea is allowed to deal for the Infant in the 
new Juftices ;. and anot.her vVnt to the new Ju- i\ianagement of his Affairs; Il.S to be his Guar
ftices to receIVe and mfpeCt the Record, and dian if ,",e hold Lands in Socage, and in the 
then proceed to Judgment, &,. New Nat. Brev. Redrcls of any Wrong done to him. Stat. Weftm. 
342, 343. Where the Authority of Commifli- I. cap. 48. Wefim.2. cap. 15. 2 b.:ft. 26[. And 
oners of Oyer and Terminer, EYe. IS fufpended by Prochein Amy is commonly tal{en for GUII/'dian in 
Super/edeas; their Power may bc reftored, by a Socage; but otherwife, it is he that appears in 
vVrit of. Procedendo. Regifl. 124. 12. AjJ. 2.I. H. COUrt for an Infant who fues .any ACtion, and 
F. C. 162. aids the Infant in Purfuit of his ACtion: For to 
~Wce[g, (Proceffus, a Procedendo ab initio uJque fue, an Infant may not make a~ Attorncy, bur 

ad ftnem) Is 10 callcd, becaufc it pweeds or goes the Court will admit the next Friend of the In
out, upon former Matt~r, .eithe: origina.l or j?d~- fant Plainriff; and a Guardian for an Infant 
ciai'; and hath two SlgmficatlOns: Flrft, It Is Defendant: If no Guardian is appointed by the 
largely taken for all the ~r?ceedings ~n any Ac- hther, fJOe. of an Infant, the Courfc of the 
cion, real or perfonal, cIvIl or crImmal, from Court of B. R. hath been to allow ol~e of the 
the Beginnin/?: to the End; Se<;ondly, we call Otficers of the COUrt to be Prochein Amy to the 
that the Proce/s by which a Man is called into any Infant to fue. Terms de Ley 49,' 2 Litl. Abr. 52· 
Temporal Court, becaufc it is the Beginning 9r It hath been' held, that a 'Guardian, and Pro.-hein 
principal Part thereof, by which the refl: is di- Amy, are difl:in8:, though either of them may be 
reaed ;or if taken ftriaIy, it is the Proceeding, aomitted for the Plaintiff being an Infant; Pro
after the Original, before Judgment. Briton 13 8. chein Amy wa~ never before the Srarute Wejtm. 1. 

Lamb. lib. 4. Crompt. 1 ~3. 8 Rep. 15'7. Proceffes and was appointed in Cafe of NecefIity, where 
are Gener~l, or Special; and fpecial Pro:efs is that an Infant was to fue his Guardian, or the Guar
which il' efpecially appointed for any Offence, dian would not fue for him; for which Reafon 
EYc. by Statute: And there is a very great Di- he may be admitted to [ue by Prochein Amy, 
verlity of Proce./Jes. F. N. B. Proeefs to call Per- when he is to demand or gain any Thing. 2. 
fons into Court, EYc. are to be in the Name of Nelf. Ab .... 997. The Plaintitf Infant may fue 
the King'; and if it iffucs from the Court of per Guardianum, or per Proximum Amicum ad pro
King's Bench, it ought to be under the Tefie of fequendum; and if the Admiffion is to fue per -
the Chief Juftice, or of the fenior Judge of the Guardianum,.when it fhould be per Proximum A
Court, if there be no Chief Jullice ; and if it if. mi,um, it will be well enough, there being 
fueth from any other Court, it is to be under the many Precedents both Ways: Bur ifhe is fued, it 
Tefie of the firll in Com~iffion, EYc. Dal~. ch. 132. muft be per Guardi'!num. Cro. Car. 86,~ I 5. Hut. 92. 
Finch 436. Cro. Car. 39,. All legal Proceedings take If an Infant be dlfturbed by the CIll'ef Lord, fo 
Commencement by original Writ, Indi8:ment, or that he cannot bring Affife, his Prochein Amy flull 
Information; or in B. R. by Bill of Middlefex, be admitted .. 48 Ed. 3. cap. I. SO where the In-
or Latitat, which is the origi~al Proce/lof this fant is Eloined, &c .. 1) Ed. I. cap. 15. See Infant; 
Court; and is in the Nature of an Original to '\9zocfatUatlOn, CPt-oclamatio) Is a Norice pub. 
c.wfe AJ>pearance. 2. Lill. Abr. 377. Thcre is no lickly. given of any Thing, whereof the King 

I Need of Proce/s upon an Indi8:ment, EYe. where thinks fit to advertifc his SubjeCts. 7 R. 2. cap. 
,the Defendant is prefent in Court; only where 6. And in this Senfe., none make any Proclama
. he is abfent. 2 Hawk. 28,. If Procefs is awarded tion without the King's Authority; except May
lout of a Court, which hath not Jurifdiaion of Drs, 01' fuch like Governors of Towns, CYc. by 
the principal Caufe, it is coram nort Judice and Cuftom or Privilege. Crompt. Juri/d. 41. By the 

. void: 'And the Sheriff executing it will be a Stat. 3 I H. 8. cap. 8. The King's Proclamation 
Trefpaffer. 2. Leon. 89. Proceedings in the fn· was to be of the fame Effe8: as an ACt of Parlia
perior and inferior Courts muft be reguiarly ment; not to prejudice Life, Liberty, EYc. and 
and formally entered, according to the leg~l Contemners of it to be adjudged Trayoors. The 
Courfe-; or they may be reverfed for Error In King may make a Proclamation to his Subje8:s, 
B. R. Pafch. 2.4 Car. z. Lill. 379. 0Joad terrorem Populi, and put them in Fear of his 
~tOcemon. In Cathe.dral and ConventuaIChurch:s, Di~pleafure; ?11t not up~n any other certain 

the Members had theIr Hated Proceffions, wherem Patn, a-s ForfeIture of theIr Lands or Goods, or 
they walked in their moll orna.mental Habits, to undergo the Penalty. of a Fine and Imprifon
with Ml.rfick before them,. fing1l1g ofoHymns, mem, -EYc. Dalif. 20. z Lill. Abr. 3SI, ,82. Yet 
and other f,Jitable Solemnity: And in every Pa- the King by his Proclamatian may inhihit his 
riih, there Was a cuftomary annnal ProceJJion of SubjeCts, that they go not out of die Realm, 
the Pari1h ~rieft, the Patron (If the Church, without Licenfe; and if the SubjeCt aCt contrary 
with the .ch,xe.f Flag 01' holy ~an~er; and the theret?, for this Contempt he fuall be fined to 
other Panihloners, to take ,a CIrCUit round the the K1I1g. 12 eo IJ Eliz.. Dyer 2.96. There. are 
Limits. of the Parifu 01' Manor, and pray for a Pro:/.fmations of divers Kinds; and a Proclama
Bleiling on the ,Fruits of the Earth; to which tion is to b~ pleaded under the Great Seal, with
we ow~ our prefenc ~uft~m of Perambulation, our which it doth not bind, f:':1tc. Cro. Car. 1,0. 

which III moft .Places IS thll called Proceffioning, Vide Xing, and P,ivj Oounril. , 
and going en P,o~effion, though we have loll the ~~oc(amatton Of €ourt.s, Is ufcd: particularly 
Order and. Devotion, as well as PompaJ'ld Super- in the Beginning or Calling of a Court, and at 
ftiti~n of It.. . the Difcharge or Adjourning thereof; for the 

~~oretl'umcontinltanl1(t, Is a WrIt for the Attendance of PerlOns, and DifpMCh of Bu(jnef~ 
CrIIltitluance of a Procefs, afrer the Death of the incident thereto: And before a Parliament is dif
Chief Jufiice. or other Juftices in !hc Commiffi- folver:!, EYc. Publick Proclamation is to bc' made, 
on of Oy~r and Terminer. Reg. Ong. lZS. t!lat if any Perron have any Petition, he fhall 

come 
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come in and be heard; and if no Anfwer be ~~octo~g of tlJe Il!:[ergv, (ProCIJratores CIeri) Are 
given, it is intended that the Publick are fatisfi- thofe who are choren and appointed to appear 
ed. Lex Con(litut. 156. At the latrer End of the for Cathedral or other Collegiate Churches; as 
AJJiJes, there is ufually'Proclamation made, th~t alfo fo~' the common Clergy of every Diocefc, 
no more Records of Niji prius, lhall be put 10 to fit mthe Convocation Haufe in the Time of 
to be tried at that Affifcs ; after which .they will P~r1iam.ent. On every new Parliament, the 
not be received, and all Perrons who have not Kmg dlre~eth his Writ to the Archbifhop of 
rhen put in .their Records of Nip prius may de- each Provmce, for the Summoning of all Bi
parr, and are bound to give no longer Atten- ~ops, Deans, Archdeacons, EYe. to the Con vo· 
dance at that Affifes. Pafch. 1652. 2. Lill. Abl'. catio~, and gen~rally of all the Clergy of his' 
; 8 I. Proclamation is made in Courts-Baron, for Provmce, affigmng them the Time and Place in 
Perfons to come in and claim vacant Copy holds, rhe W;it; . then .the Archbi~op of Canterbury, 
of which the Tenants died feifed Gnce the lall upon hIS Wrtt receIVed, accordwg to Cutl:om eli
Courts; and the Lord may feife a Copyhold, if reas his Letters to the Bifhop of London, as his 
the Heir comes not in to be admitted upon Pro- provincial Dean, firtl: citing himfelf peremptori
clamation, &c. I Lev. 6;. ly, and then willing him to cite in like Manner 

1f)~odamat!On of (!l;rigent.9. On awarding an all the Bi1hops, Deans, Archdeacons, EYe. and 
Exigent, in order to Outlawry, a Writ of Procla- generally all the Clergy of his Province to the 
mation iifues to the Sheriff of the County where Place? and agafntl: the Day prefixed in the Writ; 
rhe Party dwells, to make t'hree Plwlamations for but dlreCteth withal, that one Proffor be fent fOI" 

the Defendant to yield: himfelf, or be outlawed. ev,ery Cathedral or Collegiate Church, and two 
Stat. 6 Hen. 8. cap. 4. 31 Eliz,. cap. 3. 4 EY 5 W. Proffors. for the Body of the inferior Clergy of 
fJ' M. each DIOcefe; and by Virtue of there Letter, 

19~oclamation of a :fFin~. When any Fine of a1:lthentic~l1y. fealed, the faid Bifhop of London 
Land is pa{fed, Proclamation is folemnly made in dIrects hIS lIke Letters feverally to the Bithop 
the Court of Common Pleas where levied, after of every Diocefe of the Province, citing them 
the lngroffing it; and Tranfcripts are alfo fent in like Sort, and willing them not only to ap
,to the Jullices of ,dJJife, and Jutl:ices of the pear, but alfo to admoni1h the [aid Deans anl 
Peace of the County in which the Lands lie, to Archdeacons perfonally to appear; and rhe Ca· 
be openly proclaimed there. I R. ,. c. 7. ' thedral and Gollegiate Churches, and the Cor11-

1f)&oclamation of ;ffl,ufancts. By Statute, Pro- mon Clergy of the Diocefe to fend their Proffors 
clamation is to be made againft Nufanees, and for to. the Place at the Day appointed; and alto 
the Removal of them, ~c. 12 R. 2... ' wIlleth them to certify to the Archbifhop the 

t;!)JoCfamatlOn of il\eoeDioll, Is a Writ, where- Names of all and every Perfon fo warned by 
by a Man" not appearing upon a Subpama, or an them, in a Schedule annexed to their Letter 
Attachment in the Chancery, is reputed and aecla- certificatory: Then the Bi{hops proceed accord
red a Rebel, if he render not himfelf by a Day ingly, and the Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, 
afIigned. See Commi[Jion of Rebellion. and the Body of the Clergy make choice of --: 

19,1odamation of mecufant.9'. There is a Pro- their !!r08orJ; which being done and certified to 
clamation of Recufants, by which th'ey fuall be the Bl{hOP,. he ret,urneth, all at the Day. Cowel. 
convicted,. on Non-appearance at the Affifes. 2.9 1~?ocuratton.9', (Procurationes) Are certain Sllms 
Eliz.. 3 Jac. I. o~ Money which Pari1h Priefts pay yearl y to the 

~~l1clamation of ~tatute9, Is for their better Bl1hOp or Archdeacon, ratione Vijitationis: They 
Obfervance, and that the People may. avoid the were anciently paid in nece{fary Viauals for the 
Penalties thereof. Vifitor and his Attendants; but afterwards turn-

10J1) (ohfeffo, Is where a Bill is exhibited in ed into Money: And Complaints were ofren 
the Chancery, to which the Defendant appears, made of the exceffive Charges of rhe Procurations, 
and is afterwards in Contempt for not anfwering; which were prohibited by feveral Councils, and 
when the Marter contained in the Bill fhall be Bulls; and that of Clement the Fourth'is very 
taken as if it were confrJTed by the Defendant. particular, wherein Mention is made that the 
Terms de Ley 494. If a Defendant is in Cuftody Archdeacon of Richmond, viliting the DioC:cfe, travel 
for C()nteropt in not anfwering the Complainant's led with one Hundred and three Horfes, Twenty 
Bill, upon.a Hf<beas Corpus, which is granted by one Dogs, and three Hawks, to the, great Op
Order of Court, to bring him to the Bar, the preffion of religious Houfes, &c. Tnefe are alfo 
Court arngn.s him a, D~y to anfwer; and the called Proxies; and it is faid there are three Sorts 
Day being cxpired,apd no Anfwer put in, a of Procurations, or Proxies; Ratione ''fii'fttationi~. 
fecond _Habeas Corpus'is'iifued, and rh~ Party be.- Confuetudinis, EY Pa8i; and that the Fidt is of 
ing ~rol./ght into Cour.t, a further Day Is-a~glJed; Eccle6a.tl:ical Cognifance, but the ,two.lail: are 
by whIch Day, if he ,an(wer nor, tho, Bill upon triable at ~aw. Hardr. ISO. A Libel was brollgl1t 
the Plaintiff's Motion fh:all be taken PrJ ~orife.fJo, in tbeSpiritual Court for Procurations bY- tlie 
unlefs Caufe be 1hewed bya Day; and for Wallt Archdeacon of York"fetting forth trult for ten 
of fueh Cnure {hewed on, Motion, the Subtl:ance or twenty. Years, &c. there had b~ due and 
of the Bill fhall be de<;reed to the Plaintiff. Hill. paid to him fo much yearly by a Parfon and his 
J 662.. Alio after a fourth infufficicnt 'P~nfwer Predeceffors; who fuggetl:ed for a: Prohibition, 
made to the Bill of the Complainant, the Mat- that the Duty had bee.n "payable, but denied the 
ler of the Bill not fufficiendy anfwere.d unto by Prefcription, and thlj.~. the Eccleftltftical Court 
the -Defendant iliall be taken Pro, confej[o, and cannot try PrefcriptiQn~;; . bu~ it was adjudged, 
decreed.a.ccordingly. that Procurations are payable of cO,romon Right, 

19&octo&, (Procurator) Is he who undertakes to as Tithes are, and no Aaion will lie for ~he fame 
manage another Mall's Catlfe, ill any Court of at Common Law; - if he- had·tiepied tke ,f2!jan
the Civil or EcclI'Jiaftica!. La w J for his Fcc: f2.!!i tum, then a Prohibition n\ight go. R4-ym. 300, 
alien,J nggotia gerenda fttlc.pit. See Stat. 54 H. 8. c, J 9. ) t ~" , ' .. 
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~)OCur!lt0:, Is one \vho har.h a C~arge com-Idcnture whi~h i~ loft, on Atnda.vit. made thereof, 

mitred to him by any Perf on ; m WhlCh genera! rhe Court will compel the PlallHlff to fhcw the 
Signification it hath be,cn applied to a Vicar or C:0unterpart, ~hat the Defendant may p~edd 
Lieutenant, who aCts tnllcad of another; and tnercro; or wIll gran,t an Imparlan.ce, pro. J'~;. 
we read of Procurator Re~ni, and Procurator Rei- '429. When he who IS Parry or prtvy l!l ELlate 
pubii:£, which is, a pu~liek Magi~ratc: Al fa, or' In~reft, or who. jufrifies in" the Right of ~im 
P"oxies of Lords In Parhament ~re m our Law-I who ,IS Parry or Pnvy! plead.s a ~eed; norwiCh- ; 
Books called Pro'uratores.; the Bdhops are fome- dhndmg the Pllrty pnvy cl:11ms but Part <?f. the' 
times termed P~ocr:ratores EccleJiarum; and the ~original Efratt, yet he mull: fhew the ong:n~l 
Advocates of reltglOus Houfes, who were to fo- (Deed. 10 Rep. 92,93, Bm wl~ere a l\.lan, IS. a 
licire the Interefis and plead the Caufes of the jStranger to a Deed, and clauns nothmg In It, 
Societies, were denominate<i ProcuratoreJ .it-fona-! <Ye. there he may plead the Patent or Deed, 
fle~ii; and from ~his.Wo~d comes the c?mmoll Iwir~ollt a Profeyt in Curia. Ibid .. A Man n~ay 
Word Proctor. It IS bkewlfe ufed fbr hun {har :<olalm under a Dr.-cd of Ufcs, wlthom fhew,I1lg 
gathers the Fruits of a Benefice for another it; becaufe the Deed dorh not belong to IBm, 
Man; and Procuracy for the Writing or Inllru- rhoug.h he cl~ims by it, but the, CovenalHers, 
ment whereby he is authorifed. :; R. 2. r. 3. and he hath no Means to obtain it; and for that 

p1J(urfe..c, Signifies the Genealogy of a Man. it is an Efiare executed by the Stature of Ufes, 
Matt. Parif. Ann. 1 J ,0. fo as the Party is in by Law, like untci Tenant 

~~olJr~ !\:lominC.e, Is a Title often given in in Dower, or by Statute, ere. which may have a 
our old Books to the BaronJ of the Realm, or 0' Rent-Charge extended, and need nor fhcw the 
ther military Tenants, that were furnmoned to Deed. ero. Car. 442. And in Things execured, , 
the King's Council, OM were no more than nil- or Eftates determined, there need not be any 
ereti & fideles Homines, who according to their Profert in Curia. 3 Lev. 2°4. Alfo an Affignee of· 
Prudence and Knowledge were to gi \'e their Commiffioners of Bankrupts, need not fhew the 
Counfcl and Advice. Bond to the Bankrupt, becaufe he comes in by 

~,lonito~ie, A Word necelfary in Indiaments ACt of Law, d'e. Cro. Car. 209. By Statute, no 
of Treafon. 2 Hawk. P. C. 224. Advantage or Exceptions fual! be taken for W ,~D.i: 

19~ofa.nen£f.6 (.01. procul .i fano) Is a Difre- of a Profert in Curia; but the Court {h,dl give 
fpeCt p~Ad to the· Name bf God, and to Thing~ Judgment according to the very Right of ti,e 
and Perfolls eonfecrate~ to him. Wood's Inft. 396 .. eaufe, without regarding any fneh Omiffion and 
And Profanenefs is punifhable by divers Smtutes; DefeCt, except the fame b~ fpecially and parti
as for reviling the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- c111j<rly fet down, and fuewn for Caufe of De
per, profanely ufing the Name of God in Plays, murrcr. 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. Where a' Deed i, : 
&c. Profanintr the Lord's Day, Curfing and Swcar- pleaded and fhewn in Court, the Deed in Tl.ldg- . 
iug, CYc. I Ed. 6. c. I. I Eliz.. c. I. 3 Jac. I." c. ment of Law remains in Court all the Term 
21. 1 Car. I. c. I. I, CM. 2.. c. 9. 6 f:p 7 W. 3· wherein it is ihewn; and if it be not denied, 
c. 1 T. chell at the End of the Term it is delivered to , 

~/Ofer, (Profrum, . vel Proferum, from the Fl', the Parry whofe it is: And if it be denied, it 
Proferer, i. e. Pr.oducere) Is the TimfO) appointed {hall frill remain in Court, for if it be found 
for the Accounts of Sheriffs, and other Officers, Non eft factum, it {hall 'be damned. 5 Rep. 74, 
in the Exchequer, which is twice in the Year. i 5, 47. See Monflrans de fait, and Oyer, Cfc. . 
Stat. 5[ H. 3· As to the Profm of Sheriffs, tho' ~!Offa:Wll \Profeffio) I, ufed particularly for 
the certain Debet of the Sheriff could not be the 'Entrmg lOto any religious Order, Bee. by 
known before the Finifhing of his Account; which a. Monk offered himfelf to God, by a Vow 
yct it feems there was anciently an EfEmate of three Things, viz.. Obedience, ChaUity, and 

. made of what his conHant Charge of the annual Poverty, which he ,promifed' confrandy to ob
Revenue amounted to, according to a Medium, fcrve; and rhis was called SanEtd! Religionis Pro
which was paid into the Exchequer at the Return feffio. and the Monk a Religious p,·ofeffed. New 
of the Writ of Summons of the Pipe; and the Book Entr. And' in our Law, this Enrring into 
Sums fo paid were and are to this Day called Religion, whereby a M~n is ihut up from all the 
Profre Vicecomitis: Bb1t although there Profers arc common Offices of Life, is termed a.' Civil Death. 
paid, if upon the Conc1ufion of the Sheriff's ll3~olit~. A Devife of the Profits of Lands is 
Accounts, and after the Allowances and Dir- a Devife of the Land it felf. Dyer 210. A Hus
charges had by him, it appears that there is a ban~ d~vifed the Profits of his Lands to his Wife, 
Surplufage, or that he is charged with more untl~ hIS Son came of Age, this was held to be a 
than he could receive, he hath his Profm paid Devlfe of the Lands until that Time: Though 
or allowen to him again. Hale's Sher. Accpunt 52· i~ the Land were devifed to the Son, and that 
There is a Writ, De Attornato Vi ecomitis pro Pro- hIS Mother fhonld take the Profits of it until he 
fro (aciendo: Reg. Orig. 139· And we read of come of Age, &c. this would O'ive the Mother 
p.yojers in the Statute ,2 H. S. cap. :1.1. in which only an Authority, and not an °Intcreft. 2 Leon. 
Place Profer Lignifies the O.fer and Endeavour 221. By Devife of Profits, the Lands ufllally 
to pr<.. cd in an ACtion. See BritOlT, cap. 28. and pals; unlef~ there are other Words to fuew the 
Fleta, ltb. 1. c. ,8. Intention of the Teftator. Moor 753,758. z. Ne/f. 
~~offr t!)C t?alf,,~(lr", '{'hat is to Offer or tCll- Abr. 105I. 

der rhe Half-1r.1ark. Vide Half-Mark. , ~~ogrilmmt!, In the old Saxon figni6es a Lct-
~]ofert III <[ mia, Is where the Plai'ntiff in an ter fealed with the King's Seal. Sp~c. Sax. lib. ,. 

ACtion declares Ilpon a Deed, or the Defendant Art. 34. 
I ?leads a Deed, he mull do it with a Profert iJl ~~otJi{)ition, (Prohibitio) Is a Writ it'fuing ou( 

,1 C::'ia, to the End that the other Parry may at of the Chancery, King's Bench, or Common 
his own Charges have a Copy of it, and until Pleas, to forbid the Spiritual Court, Admiralty 
then he i, not obliged to anfwcr it. 2 Lill. Abl·. Court, &c. to proceed in a Caufe there depenJ
;8::.. And if a .Man pleads by Virtue of an In- ing, upon fuggefring that the Cognifanee thereof 

belong~ 
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belongs Ilot to the laid Courts, but to the Com- dorh nor extend to: And the Defendant in the 
mon Law Court~. F. N. B. ,9, 40, et'c. Or it Court of Admiralty may have a Prohibition, af
may prohibit a Judge of any Temporal CoUrt; ter he hath pleaded, altholjgh he cannot have it 
from proceeding in any Callfe oUt of their Jurif- to an inferior Coun; for an inferior Court doth 

,difrions: And the King's Courts, that may a- not draw the Matter in QEellion ad aliud EXtlmen 
~ard Prohibitior:s, being informed by the Plain- but doth proceed therein according to the Com~ . 
uti or Defendam, or by any Stranger, that any mon Law; but the Court of Admiralty doth 

· Court Temporal or Ecrleliaftieal do hold Plea draw the .Matter ad aliud Examen, that is to try 
: where they have- no Juri{Clifrion, may lawfully it by the ·Civil Law; and therefore, and that 
pl'obibit that Courr j as well after Judgment as be- t~e Cammor: Law may not be injured, this Court 
for~. 2 I~ft: 2l9, 601,602·. 4 Rep. ~27' Finch4p. will uf~. their. Authority.at any Time to frar. 
Tim WrIt IS directed not only to tne Judge, bur Proceedmgs m the Adnuralty, though the De-

· the PaFties; and if the Judge of t~e infer,ior fendan~ by ~is. i~cautelous Pleading hath allow-
Court, or the Party, proceeds .notwlthftandmg ed their ]nnfdlfrlon. Trin. 23 Car. B. R, 2. Lill. 
ith~ Prohibition, an Attachment may be had, a- Abr. 38 7. Upon a Suggefl:ion that the Admiral
g,dnft them,· or A~ion of the Cafe: But on a ty holds Plea upon a Promife, &>c. made infra 
Prohibition in the Spiritual Cou.rt, the Party may Corpus Comitatus, which is nor. triable there, but 

· appear, and take- a DeclaratIon upon the Sug- at Common Law, a Prohibition lies; but the Sur
gcllion, and go to Trial; and if thereupon it be mife and Suggellion muft be abfolute and eer
fou~d againll th.e. Plaintiff in the Pro~ibitio", a tain, tha.t a Promife was afrual!y made infra 
Wnt of Confultatlon Iball be awarded, WIth Coils. Corp. Comltat. for upon an uneertam Suggefiion 
2 Lill. Abr. 384. Wood's Inft. 570. 8 &> 9 W. 3. no Prohibition can be granted, and nb Hfue ca~ 
A Prohibition is generalJ y a proper Remed y where be taken llPon it though it fhould be falfe. 2. 

an inferior Coun exceeds its Jur·ifdiCl:ion; and !-ill. 384. If the Court of Admiralty proceeds 
Prohibitions are granted either pro defeHu Jurifdie- m any ~atter, wllich is not Maritime, although 

. tionis, or pro defeFfu Triationis: In a Prohibition, rhe Thmg were done upon the Sea, the Court of 
upon Motion fora Confultation, it was infifted, B. R. will gr;:tnt Ii Prohihition; the Admiralry ha- . 
that it ought not to be granted without pleading. ving Jurifdifrion only in Maritime Caufes, 'Viz.. 
or demurring to the Prohibition; but it was held, fuch as concern Sea Affairs, and not of all Mat
that anciently in B. R. there were no Declara- ters done at Sea, as ContraCl:s,. Properties, &c. 
tions 01' Den1l1rrcrs upon Prohibitiom, and thcre- Ibid. 387' Prohibition doth not lie to the Admi
fore Conlultations w'crc granted upon Motions. ralty to Hop Proceedings on a Bond made be-
l Ventr. 180. 3 Salk. 287. In Cafes of Prohibiti- yond Sea, .fued there; nor for a Suit for Mari
ons, where they were granted upon a Motion, ners Wages, &>c. and a Prohibition lies not to that 
thc ancient Courre was, that the Party prohibited Court in Cafes of Fclony, which are to be tried 
fued out a Scire facias,f23are Confultatio non debet therc. 3 Leon. 514. 3 Lev. 60. 2 Lill. ,89. Pro
concedi poft Prohibitionem, in which Writ the Sug- hibiti~ns may be granted to tht; ~rerogarive Courr, 
geltion was recited, and alfo the Prohibition granr- to htnncr them from granting Letters of Admi
cd thereon ad, Damnum of the Party: . After- niftration contray to Law; or to prevent any 
wards, this PraCtice was altered, and the Conrfe othcr Proceedings, which arc not agreeable to 
came to be thus, (viz..) upon granting a Prohibi- the Common La w. Hill. 22 C.;r. B. R. But if the 
tion to the Plaintiff, the Court bound him in a Eccleli~ftical or Spiritual Courts proceed \\ !lc1Jy 
Recognifance to profccutc an Attachment of Con- on theIr own Canons, thcy Iball not be proh:bited 
tempt 'againfr the Defendant for fuing in the 'Spi- by the Common Law; for they iliall be prefu
ritual Court, 2Pc. after a Prohibition granted, med to ~e the beft Judges of their own Laws: 
and the!i to declare upon the Prahibition; fo that Though If they proceed upon Temporal Mat
he who was the Defendant in that Court, now ters, or afr in Derogation of the Common Law 
becomes Plaintiff in the Court above. Plewd, by qucftioning a Matter not triable by them, &>c: 
472. 3 Salk. 289. A Prohibiti0'l! lies in all Caufcs Prohibition {)laB be granted. 2. Roll. Rep. 439. I 

wherein a. Habeas Corpus doth lie at Common Bulft, 1 59· W!1~re the Ecclefialtical .Come hath 
Law; but It is molt commonly granted to the ~he fole Cogndanc~ of a Caufe, [hell' Proceed
Spiritual Courts, where a Caufe belongs to the mgs are not examll1able at Common Law, tho' 
Temporal Jurifdifrion : And the Court ought not erroneow; and no Prohibition will Ee, bur an 
to deny a 'Perfon a Prohibition that prays it, if Appeal to the Delegates. March 92. But of 
there be Caule therefore; the Granting Prohihiti Things whereof om Law, and the Ecclefiallieal 
ons being not a dilcretionary Afr of the Court, Laws, take Cognifance, the Judges are cnly to 
put ex merito Juftiti.e; tho' a Prohibition will not be rely upon o.ur Law; and not on .the Ecclefialli
granted on Morion the Iaft Day of the Term, cal l:aw. Ibl~. 84. If.~. Mattcr IS properly de
but fomerimes in fnch a Cafe, a Rule has bf!cn ternnnable m the Spll"ltual Court, and they 
made to fray Proceedings until next Term. 2. make an erroneous Decree, B. R. will not grant 
Lilt. Abr. 385, :;88. Raym. 4, 92. Prohibition may a ~robibition; though if .th~y. decree a. Matter 
be granted to the Court of the Lord Marlbal. by whIch they have no JunfdlfrlOll of, thI'S Court 
the Courts of Common Law, if it exceedeth its will grant a Pl'ohibition ro annul the Sentence. 2 

Jurifdifrion . and it hath been ftrongly inlifted, Li1l. ,86. A Prohibition may he granted to the 
on that th; Court of the Confiable and Mal'- Spiritual COllrt, after Sentence given in a Caufe 
Ib:l may alro be prohibited, bur there having in that Court; bur the Court applied to)",iIl not 
been no Court holden before the Confrable and do it until they have heard Counfel on both 
Marilial for many Years paft. little is mentioned Sides, although be~orc Sentence th~y grant it 
in our Books on that Head, 2 Hawk. P. C. 14. upon a bare Suggefbon of the Party, If the Mat
The Court of B. R. may bv the Common Law ter fuggcfted will bear it; for a Sentence !n an 
grant a Prohibition to the Court of Admiralty, to Eccleli.aftieal Court is in the Nature of a Judg." 
Ilay their Proceedings, if they hold Ple~ of any mellt gl\:cn at the Common L~w, a.~d prefumed 
Matter which the ]ul'ifdiClioll of their Court to be gIven upon mature DcllberatlOll; whcre-

fore 
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fore their Sentence is not to he made void but by I Temporall\arure, they mull: try it in the fame 
Rood Advice. 'ibid. 388. A Libel was cX,hibited 1~anner in that Court" ~s, it w~l1ld havc been 
in the Prerogative Court for a Legacy, and a tl'le~ at Law, or .a I!rohlblf:on wIll ~e J~ranred ; 
Prohibition pray'd, for that the Parry Ii vcd out of bUt If the Matter meld.ent IS of, a Spmru~1 Na
the Diocefe, e-oc, upon the Stat. 23 H. 8. Bur be- turc, they are to try 1t accord,lOg to th:lr own 
caufe the Will was proved in that COU't, and Law; for Inll:ance; If they ,requln: two.Wltndfes 
the Suit was there, and Sentence givell for the to the Proof of a RevocatIOn of a Wlil, a Pro
Legacy, and upon an Appeal to the befega.res hibition will not lie,. becaufe fu~.h Proof i~. requi
that Sentence was affirmed, and Exccurton red at Law; but If they reqUIre two \\ltnelfes 
granted thereon; it was held too late. for a F!ro- to prrJVC a. Rcleafe, or refufe to ~dmic the Pr?of 
hibition. Crt!. Cdr. 69, And by Holt Chief Ju(hce, of one \VaneE to the Paymcnt.ot a Legacy, ef'c. 
where an AClion is commenced in an inferior a Prohibition may be granted. 2 Le·lJ. 64. Show. 
Court, which hath no JurifdiClion of rhe Caufe; 158, I i 2 • 3 Salk. 288. And if the Spirirual 
a Prohibition will not lie afrer Senrence. 3 Salk, COUrt refufe a proper Plea ro a Libel, fyc. the 
288. No Probibition 1hall be allowed after II. Con- Refufal'is a temporal Injury, for which PrlJhibi
fultaticn duly granted, by the Stat. p Edw. ,. t~on lierh. Hob, ,07. Cra. Eliz.. 655. Where A;
cal!. 4, which ordaios, th,lr but ol'le Prohibition clcJes ex Officio are exhibited agalofr anyone In 

1h~1l lie in one Caulc: A CoofnIta·tion being rhe Spiritual Court for criniin'al Matters, and 
once granted, there ih;tll be no new bohibition the Party is. required to anfwcr upon Oath, 
upon the fame Libel; unJef~ it is apparent that he may plead non tenetur refpondere, ~nd if they 
the Confultation was' unduly obtained, ,when it will J~rocecd, a. Prohibition 1hall be awarded; but 
i~ otherwife. I Leon. 130. It is a' Rule, that a not It the ArtIcles are for civil Matters, and 

, Prohibition !hall ,not be granted where the Pro- they rcfufe fuch Plea. Sid., 74, 3. Net[. Abr. 8. 
I ceedings in the Eecleli;'tical Coun a~e not a- A?judgcd, that a Re~ural of, the Copy of the 
gainll: the Law of the Land, nor the !-l~erty of !-lqcl ; or :W~lere the Llb.cl agalnl!: the Defendant 
the Sl1bjeR. Cro. .'1al', 4; I. If a SUIt IS for a 10 the Spmtu,al Court IS too general, thefe are 
Penlion, it being merely ~piritual, no pj·Jh;bition· good Caufcs tor a Prohibition. Hardr. ,64. It is 
fhall be granted. Cro':.'fac. 666. But where Pro- always gl'anrcd for denying a Copy of the Libel, 

; perty, o~ the Freehold of an Office, O'c., .c~mes becaufe. the. P~rty ough.t ~o .know whcther the 
i in ~C{bon, a Probibition !hall go to the SpirItual MatteI' IS wlthrn the JunfdlCllOn or not, and ho~\' 
Colin. 4 Leon. 26[. Raym. as. And fo where a to anfwer. I Roll. Rep. 337. 2. Salk. 553. It IS 

Cuftom is alledged in the Eccleftafl:ical Court: never too late to move B, R. for a Prohibition, in 
Though a bare Pre~cription i,~ not fufficient for a C!1-fe. w.here the Spiritu:ll Court had no original 
a Prohibition, except It concerns a Layman; for JunfdlRlOn. Mcd. Ca. 25'2. I Mod. 273. If a 
it was never granted, where a Parfon claimed a Man promife another 10 I. if he will marry his 
Pennon by Prefcription. :z. Lev, 103. 2 Salk. ,50. Daught~r; if he marry the Daughter,. and the 
If in fuing for Tirhes, €':Pc. the Boundaries of other will not pay the Money, he iliall nor Ji
Parilhes come in ~1Cfl:ion, Prohibition lies; be- bel. for the fame in the Spiritual Court; if he 
caufe the Bounds of Parifhes are triable at Com- doth, Prohibition will lie: But if he promife one 
mon Law. I ero.228. Though a Prohibition was with his Daughter in Marriage 101. 2fc. if he 
denied, where the Bounds of tv-o Vilis in the doth marry the Daug'hter, and he do not par 
fame Parilh were conteHed. I Le'lJ. 78. And it the Money, he may fue for it in the Spiritual 
hath been adjudged, that 'where a 'fhing triahle Court, becanfe it concerns Matrimony. i:z. Ed-w. 
at Law is collateral to the Complaint in a Libel, ,. lib. AjJ. And if a· Perf on gives Goods in Mar
and of which the Spiritual Court have original ri,age with his Daughter, and afrerwards they are 
JurilaiClion,. th~y !hall n?t be prohibited; as dlvorcc~; the Wife may fue in rhe Spiritual 
where the Llbel 1S for the Tuhes of [[Jeh a Clofe, Court for the Goods, and no Prchibition Iieth 
here they have an original JurifdiClion of the thereof. 13 H. 3, ProhibitionJ ebncernina Mar
Call fe, vi~. for Tithes; then the Defendant riages, and to dilfolve a Marriage, CPc. ;' Lutw. 
pieads that it is n?t ~is <?Iofe, but the Clate. of 1059, IOi'5' ,A ParFon grants to one by Dee~j 
another Perf on ; thiS IS triable at Law, but bemg that he fhali be dlfcharged of Tithes of hiS 
collateral to the original Caufe, it Ihall be tried Lands, and afterwards he fueth in the Spirltual 
in the Spiritual Court. Sid, 89. 3 Ne/f. ~1hr. u. Court for the Tithes, fyc. it is faid thltt he {hall 
A Libel for Tithes) ,the Defendant pleaded an not have a Prohibitio11, fbr he may fllgcrell: chis 
Award, and pray'd II. Prohibition for that an A- Matter in the Spiritual Court, to difcha~ge him 
ward is M"tter triable at Law; but a Prohibition of the Tithes: But if it were upon a Compofi
was denied: And it is the fame if a Suit is for a tion macie before Time of Memory, and noW 
Legacy, and the, ~cfend~nt ,fuggell:s. Pa ymenr the Parfon rues for the Tithes of thofe Lands, 
for a Prohibition, or If an Acqll1ttanee IS pleaded; there he !hall have a Prohibition acrainll: the Par
no Probibition fhall go, ~e~aU,fe where the ,Sriri- fon, fyc. Mich, 8 Ed. 4. 14. In a t'Susgeliion for 
ttl a 1 Court hath a JunfdlCltOn of the ongmal a Prohibition to the Ecclefiall:ieal COUrt in a Cauie 
Matter, if any fublcquent Matter iliould 'arife, of Tiches, and other Spiritu~r Profits the Sua
and which is triable at Law, that ih'lll not dc- gell:ion mull: be made good to the cdurt by t:o 
prive the Spiritual Court of their JurifdiClion; fufficienr Wimelfes, within fix Months after fnch 
though if that Court !hall adjudge othcrwife Prohibition granted; provided the Suggefiion doth 
~pon an Acquittance, or a? Award, than aceord- not contain a Negative. £ FY 3 Err.' 6. cap. 13. " 
Ing [0 the Common Law, III fuch Cafe a Prohibi, [nfl. 662. By the Stature articuli CIeri for Tithes 
tion mn.Y be had. I Roll. Rep. 12 •. M,oor 4'3. E~· (if the Right arifeth not from the Rights of Pa~ 
cldi,dheal Courrs, when the pnnclpld Caufe \s rronage, or they umount not to a fourth Part 
of Eccleliafiical Cognifance, may try Matters t;oc.) Oblatioos, Mortuaries, Commutation of 
triable at Law, which come in incidcmall y: corporal Penance for Money, Defamation CPr. 
And it has been ruled, that where a Thing inci- no Prahibition 1haJl be gr~nted. 9 Ed. 2. ~ Infl. 
dent to a Suit in the Spiritual Court is of a' 619. 4 Rep. 20. And fee.z Lutw. 1043, 10 57. 
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J062, 1066, ere. B<:fore the Reign of King being fpoke of It Parfon, though not aaionable 
Charles I. many Prohibitions were granted for de- at Law.' 3 Lev. 1 S. But. to fay of a Parfon, He 
famatory 'Nards, in calling Women Whores, ~i'. hath no Senfe, he is It Dunce, Blockhead, CPe. 
but fince, fuch Prohibitions have been denied, the !'rohibition .hath been granred ; becaufe a Parfon 
Spiritual Court having a Jurifdiaion in Cafes of IS not pumlhable in the Spiritual Court for being 
Whoredom, rhev IhaJl not be prohibited. 1 Mvd. a Blockhead. 2. Salk. 69,. So for callin"" a Par-
21 Jones 246. Ct~o. CIlI". 2.:9. No Pl"obibition will fan Fool, EYe. in a Thing \';'hich doth' :ot con
lie at the COlllmon Law upon a Suit in the cern his Proftifion. 2 Le·v. 41. And \~hcre a 
Spiritual Court for th.e Word Whore, becaufe it Suit is in the Spiritual Court fOl' Defamation, 
is of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance. 2 Lev. 63. But the Matter ought to be imirely of Eccletia!tical 
by the Cufrom of. London, it is aaionable [0 call Cogniliwce; othcrwift! a Prohibition will lie. 4 Rep. 
a \Voman Whore; and therefore where the Li- 20. Moor 873. If one call another Drunkard, 
bel is for that \Vord there, a Prohibition will be as thi.s .may be punifhed as well in the Temporal 
granted. 2 I.utw. 10,9. Stile 69, 229 •. 245. A as Sptrttual COUrts, a Prohibition Ihall be growt
Pf'ohikition was moved for to fray a Suit for thefe ed. Cro. Car. 285. 2 Roll. 296. 3 Safk. 288; If 
Words, Tou were fuch a one's Whore, before he mar- a Man fue another Perf on in the County-Court 
ried 'Iou; and on a Suggefrion thar the Plaintiff ·tor Debt, EYe. amounting to the Sum of 40]. or 
gave the Defendant p~ovoking Language, calling above, the Party Ihall have a Prohibition td the 
him Rogue, [!yeo but the Prohibition was denied, Sheriff, that he do not hold Plea thereof, E:1'c. 
the Provocation being no Bar to the Suit in the 2 Lev. 230. New Nat. Brev. 10,. And the com
Spiritual Court, though it might be a Mitigation mon Form of a Prohibition runs thus: Rex A. B. 
of Damages in an ACtion at Common Law. 3 EYe. falutem. Prohibemus 'Vobis, ne ten. Plaritum in 
Lev. I j 7. ~ Perf on called a Woman Bitch, Cur. &or. de,. EYe. unde C. D. querunt. quod E. trahit 
Whon~, and an old Bawd, and on a Libel in eo] in Plaeitum coram 'vobis, [!ye. And to the Par
the Spiritual Court, a Prohibition was granted; ty himfelf; ProhibemuI tibi, ne fequ. Plaeitum in 
becaule fame of the Words are punilhable at Curia, EYe. de, &0. unde C. queritur quod tu trahiJ 
Common Law, and fome in the Spiritual Court; tum in Cur. EYe. 
and if a Prohibition Ihould not be granted, the . ~,lOl~bitio Of bano bireda t9llfti, A Writ ju
Plailltiff might be doubly vexed. 3 Mod. 74. On dlclal dlreaed to the Tenant, prohibiting him from 
a Libel for calling a Woman Bawd, it was held, making Wafre upon the Land in Controvcrfy, 
this being an Ott(:nce of a mixt:d Nature, and during the Suit. Reg. Judie. 2 J. And it ha th 
punifhable either at Common Law, or in the been adjudged, that a Prohibition Ihall be granted 
Spiritual Court; if the Suit is commenced in to anyone who commits Wafre, either in the 
that Court, a Prohibition 1hall not go, becaufe the Haufe 01' Buildings of the Incumbent of a Spiri
Profecutor hath determined her EleEtion in tual Living; or that cuts down any Trees on tile 
which Court to fue; but if it flad been for keep. Glebe, or doth any other Waite. Moor 917. 
ing a Bawdy-Houfe, which is an Offence that ,Nelf. Abr. 5. 
may be profecuted in a Leet, a Prohibition 1hall :JeW tnllibIfo, I~ taken in Law for a Poff'effion 
go. W.· Jones 246. Palm. ,,9, pl. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 2. or Occupation of Lands or Tenemenrs belonging 
Libel for thefe Words, You Ilre a Rogue, Rafcal, to two or more Perfons, whorcof none IcovYs his 

. Ilnd Son of a Whore; and the Suggefrion for ·a Pro- feveral Porrion; as Coparceners, before Parti
hibitiorl was, that [hey were Words of Heat and tion. Braff. lib. 5. 
PafIion; but it Prohibition was not allowed; for ~&ofr,6 (L4t.) In· Engli1h Progeny, ,are fuch 

-the Words import that his .·Mother is a Whore, TiTue as proceed from a lawful Marriage; though 
and he a Bafrard, and [0 both are fcandalifed, if the Word be ufed at large, it may denote 
and this is an Eccletiafrical Scandal. , Lev. 119. others. 
One called another Whoremafler, all a Libel, ~~olocutot of the <tonnocation, (Prolocutor Do
EYe. it was urged thoat this was a Word of Par: mus ConvoeatiDnis) Is an Officer chofen by Perf OIlS 

fion, and nor defamatory; but adjudged it is the. Ecclefiafrical, pllblickly aflcmbled in Convoca
fame as calling a Woman Whore, which is an rion by Virtue of the King's Writ, at every Par
Ecc1efiaftical Slander. 2 Salk. 692. Prohibition liament: And there are ty;O Prolocutors, one of 
will not lie llpon a Suit in the Spiritual COUrt by the Higher Houfe of Convocation, and the orher 
Husband and Wife, for calling the Husband Cu.:- of the Lower Houfe; the larter of which is 
kold; for the Words charge the Wife with Incon- ehofen by the Lower Haufe, and prefellted to 
tinence, lInd for that Reafon Ihe Ihall have this the Bilh~ps of the Hi~her Houfe as their Prolocu
Snit ill the Ecclefiafrical Court, to puni1h the. t07, that IS the Perfon by whom the Lower Houfe 
Defamation that fubjeB:s her to Penance in the of Convocation intend to deliver their Refolu
Spiritual Court: But if the Husband had fued riOllS to the Upper Houfe, and haye their own 
folely, then a Prohibition might be granted; be· Houfe efpccially ordered and governed: His Of
caufe he doth not incur fuch Danger by fpeaking fice is to caufe the Clerk to call. the Names of 
of the Words. " Lev. 66. : Lill. ,91. And yet fuch as are of that Houfe, when he fees Caufe; 
it hath been ruled,. where Husband and Wife li- to read all Things propounded, gather Suflra
belled in the Spiritual Court for calling the Hus- ges, EYe, 
band Cuckold, that a Prohibition fhall go; and that :}0,otntfl', CPromifJio) Is when upon a ,valuable 
they cabnot both fue in that Court fol' that Word. Confidel'ation, Perfons bind themfClves by Words 
Hill. 13 W. 3. 3 Salk. i8S. And tb call a Man to do or perform fuch a Thing as is agreed on ; 
Cuckold., hath been refolvcd not to be an Eccle- upon which an AEtion may be grounded: And a 
fiafrical Scaildal, but that Wittal is ; for that im- Fromife· againfr a Promife is a fufficient Ground 
plies his Knowledge and Confent to the Adultery for an AB:ion. Cro. Eliz.. 54,. 70" 848. If a 
of his Wife. 2 Salk. 692. Thefe Words were Fl'omife be to pay a Sum of Money, by fever .. l 
fpoken of a Parfon, he is It lying Fellow, and monthly Payments, the Promife being intire, II 

has Jain with all the Women at R. €Ye. a hohibi- Brea.ch of Payn:ent of [he lidl Month, is a 
tion \\as rcfufc<i; for thefe W~rds are fcapdalou.i . Breach. 
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Breach of the whole Promife. 2 Roll Rep. 47, 
See Mutual Promif.!, and ASion on the Clf/e. 

=13;omotfrs, (Promoteres) Are thofe who in po
pular and penal Aa-ions profecute Offenders, in 
their Name and the King's, as Informer/do, ha
ving Part of the Fines or Penalties for their Re
ward: They belonged chiefly to the Exchequer 
an4 King's Bench; and Sir Edward Cok~ caBs them 
Turhidum hominum genus. , Inft. 191. 
p~omu(ge a lJ..alll, (Primulgare Legem) Is to 

declare, publiih, and proclaim a l.!aw to the 
People; and fo Promulged, Promulgatus, lignifies 
publifhed, proclaimed. 6 H. I. cap. 4. 

~~oof; (Probatio) Is the Trial or making out of 
any Thing, by a Jury, Witneffes, fJ'c. And 
Braffon fays, their is Pro~atio duplex, viz. Viva 
'Voce, by W itneffes; and Prohatio mortua, by Deeds, 
Writings, 8"e. Proof, according to Lilly, is either 
in givi~'g of Evidence to a Jury upon a Trial, 
or elfe ~lpon Interrogatories, or by Copies of 
Records, or Exemplifications of them. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 39,. Though where a Man fpeaks general
I y of Proof, it ihall be intended of Proof by a 
Jtlry, which in the ftria Signification is legal 
Proof. , Bulft. 56. The Condition of a Bond was 
to pay Money as an Apprentice fhould mifpend, 
UpOll Proof made by the Confeffion of the Ap
prentice or otherwife j and it wa~ held, that al
though generally Proof fhall be Intended to be 
made at a Trial by the Jury, in this Cafe it be
ing rcferred to the Confeffion of the Party, it is 
fufficient if he confefs it under his Hand. 2 Cro. 
,81. 3 Nelf. Abr. 15. It hath been infiftcd upon, 
that the Law knows no othcr P"oof but before a 
Jury in a judicial Way, and that which is on 
Record; but if the Proof is modificd by the A
greement of the Parties, that it fhall be in fuch 
a Manner, or before fucb a Perfon, that Modifi
cation whieh allows another Manner of Proof 
fhall be obferved, and prevail againd th'e legal 
Conftruaionof the Word Proof. Sid. :; 13. 2 

LutW.436. Where in Agreements, ere. required 
• to be prc,ved, no particl1lar Form is dircaed how 

the Proof 1hall be made, the Plaintiff may bring 
his A[tion, and aver that the Thing was done; 
and the Defendant may take Iffue that it was not 
done, and then the Plaintiff mutt prove the Do
ing it. Brownl. 57.33. Cro. Eliz,.Z.05. Cro.Jac. 232. 
A Plaintiff faid that a Wager was won by Deceit, 
the Defendant rcplied, give me a ShiJling, and if 
you can prove that it was won by me by Deceit, 
I will give you five Pounds; and in an Aaion 
on the Cafe brollght againfr the Defendant upon 
his Plomife to pay the five Pounds, the Plaintiff 
alledged in faElo that he had got the Wager by 
Deceit, and it was adjudged, that he need not 
make any other Proof of ir, bur in this Aaion. 
, Buljf. 56. Cro •. Eliz.. 2C 5. In Articles, 6'e. we 
bind our [elves 111 the Penalty of 1001. fJ'1:. to 
be paid up~n du~ P~oof of a B~each ; Proof at 
the Trial' WIll mamtam the ACtIOn. I.utw. 441. 
And p)'oof may be in the fame Aaion, in feveral 
other Cafes. Cro. Jac. 18S,488. Proof by Wit
nefies, eye. See Evidence. 
~70 llartil1us :tl.lbrraIlDi.9', Is an ancient Writ 

for the Partition of Lands between Co-heirs. Reg. 
Or~((, :; 16. 

~fOp(rtp, (Propril'fas) Is the higheft Right a 
Man hath or C;11l have to any Thing; and was 
firfl: introduced, that every Man might know 
"ha t was his o\\n. Stlld. C;cmpan. 159. Before the 
1 Iced, there was no fueh Thing as particular 
Pruperly, but an univcrfal Right inftead of it; 
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evcry' Man might then take to his Ufe what he 
pleafed, and what he had fo pofieffed himfelf of, 
another could nor, without manifeH Injury, take 
away from him: Bur upon the Increafe of 
People, Trade and Induil:ry, Property was gained 
by Purchafc, and other lawful Means; for the 
fecuring whereof, proper Laws were ordained. 
Lex Mercat. 2. Property in Lands and Tcnement$ 
at this Day, is acquired either by Entry, Difeent 
by Law, or Conveyance; and in Goods and Chat
tels, it may be gained a great many Ways, tho' 
ir is ufilally by Deed of Gift, or Bargain arid Sale. 
z. Lill. Abr.4co. An<.i there are three Manner of 
Properties, 'CIiz,. Property abfOlute; Property qualifi
ed; and Property poffeffory: And an abfolute 
Proprietor hath an abfolute Power t,O difpofe of 
his Eftate as he pleafes, fubjea to the L:'IWS of 
the Land. Ibid. Every Owner of Goods, 6'c. 
hath a general Property in them: Though a Le
gatee of Goods hath no Property in the Goods 
given him by Will until aa-ually delivered him 
by the Executor, fo that he hath the Poffcffion. 
Micl:. 23 Car. B. R. And though by a bare Agree
ment, a Bargain and Sale of Goods may be fo 
far perfeaed, Viithotlt Delivery or Payment of 
Money, that the Parties may have an ACtion of 
the Cafe for Non- performance, yet no Property 
vefts until there is a Delivery; and therefore it 
is faid if a fecond Buyer gets a Delivery, he 
has the better Title. 3 Salk. 61, 62. Propet'ty is 
of Things in Poffeffion, or ASion: In Poffeffion, 
either f!,enerally, when no other can have them 
from the Owner, or with him, without his Aa 
or Default; or fpecially, whcn fomc other hath 
an Inrereft with him, or where there is a Proper-, 
ty alfo in another as well as in the Owner; as by 
Bailment, Delivery of Things to a Carrier, or 
to an Innkeeper, where Goods are pawned or 
pledged, diftrained, or leafed out for a Term, 
fJ'e. And Property in Aaion is when one hath an 
Intereft to fue at Law for the Thing~ themfelves, 
or for Damages for them; as for Debts, Wrongs, 
fJ'e. and all thefe Things, in PoiTeffion, or Ac
tion, one may have in his own Right, or in 
the Right of another, as Executor. Wood's Infl. 
314. A. Perf on ha'th fuch a fpecial Property in 
Goods delivered to him to keep, that he may 
maintain Aaions againft Strangers, that take 
them out of his Poffcffion: It is the fame of 
Things delivered to a Carrier; and when Goods 
are p'a wned, fJ'e. Hill. 22 Car. 2. Lill. A.br. 400, 
401. If a Man hires a Horfe for a particular 
Time to ride fuch a Journey, he hath a fpecial 
Property in the Horfe during that Time againft all 
Men, even againft the right Owner; againft 
whom he may have an Aaion if he difturbs him 
in the Poffeffion. Cro. Eliz.. 236. But it hath 
been adjudged, that if a Man deliver Goods to 
another to keep for a certain Time, and then to 
redeliver them to rhc Owncr; if he to whom 
they were delivered doth fell them in open 
Market, before the Day appointed for the Re
delivery, the Owner may feife them wherever 
he finds them, beeaufe the general Property Vias 
always in him, and not altered by the Sale. 
Mich. 7 Jae. Godb. 160. 3 Nelf. Ahr. I S. And if 
one delivers a Horre, or other Cattle, or Goods, 
to al)oth~r to keep, and he kills the Horfe, or 
fpoils rhc Goods, Aaion of Trefpafs lies againft 
him; for by the Killing or Spoilil1~, the Proper. 
ty is deftroyed. 5 Rep. 13. Wild Beafts, Deer, 
Hares, Conics, /?Ye. though they belong to a 
.Man upon Aceollnt of his Game and Plcllfllrc, 
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i nOllc can have an abfolute Real Property In ; but ~2op;lftarp, (Propl'ietarim) Is he that hath a 
if they arc inclofed and made TAme, t~ere may Property in any Thing; But was heretofore com
be a qualified and poifcifory P"operfy In them. manly applied to him that had thc Profus' of :m 
Onc may have abfolute Property in Things ~f a Eecleliaftical Beneficc to himfelf, and his Heirs 

loafe Nature, as Mafiiff-Dogs, Hounds, Spamels, or Succeifors ; as in Times pafi Abbot; and Priors 
i&c. 'but not in Things Fer~ Natu,""" unlef.~ when ha~? to then~ and their Succclfors. And Proprie
: dead. Dalt. 5 i I. Finch. 17 6. 11 Rep.) 0. Raym. tarll M,onachl werc thofe Monks who had any 
, 16. Property in Goods and Chattels, Cf'c. may be Goods or Sub fiance of their Own. Mon. Angl • 
.forfeited or lofi,- by Treafon, Felony, FlIght, Tom 3· pag. 307. 
Outlawry, by their becomi.ng Deodand, Waif, 1f'~opmtllrr P!Ob8I1lli1, Is a Writ to the Sheriff 

iEfiray, eo ... Bae. Elem. 77,7 8. to inquire of the Property of Goods difirained 
~)Opfrtv in ~i~ill'a.1a)).I3. &c. He that hath the when the Defendant claimeth Property upon a Re~ 

Land that lies on both Sides of a Highway, hath plevin fued; for t~e Sheriff cannot proceed 'till 
,the Property ?f the Soi~ of the HighwaY,in him, that Matter ts decided, and ProjJerty ought to be 
notwithfiandlllg the Kmg hath the Pnvilege for tried by Writ: And if it is found for the Plain
his People tQ pafs through it at their Piclifures ; tiff, then the Sheriff is to make Replevin' but 
for the Law prefumes that the Way was at firfi if for the Defendant, he can proceed no fu;ther. 
taken oUt of the Lands of the Party that owns F. N. B. 77. Finch.,16,450. I In.Jl. 145' 
the Lands lying upon both Sides of the Way : ~~o rata, Is as much as pro Propor/jone; as 
And divers Lords of Manors do claim the Soil Jomtenants, &'c. are to pay Pro rata, i. e. in Pro
as Part of their Wafie. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. "Lill. portion to their Efiatcs. 16 Car. 2. c.6. 
Abr. 400. If the Sea, or a River, by violent In- ~)o~cgue, (Prorogare) Signifies to prolong, or 
curlion carries away the Soil of Ground in fo put off to another Day. 6 Hen. 8. c,8. Proro(!atiotJ 
great a ~lantity, that he that had the Property of the Parliament, and Adjo!1rnment'were antient
in the Soil, can know where his Land is, he !hall ly ufed as Synonima'J; but of late there hath 
have his Land; but if his Soil or Land be infen- been a DifiinC1:ion, a Prorogation making a Seffion ' 
fibl}" 01' by little and little, wafied by the Sea and an Adjournment only a Continuance. Vid~ 
or River, he mufi lofe his Property, becaufe he Parliament. 
cannot prove which is his Land. Pa[ch. 1650' A If)~otettion. (Protetfio) Is generally taken for 
Tenant hath by Law only a fpecial Property in that Benefit and Safety which every SubjeB: hath 
the Trw on the Lands dcmifed, fa long as by r,be I~in~'s Laws;, ev,ery Man who is ~ loyal 
they remain Part of the Freehold; for as foon SubJeB: IS m the Kmg s ProteClicn; and 1ll this 
as they are fevered, his Property' is gone. 11 Senle to be our of the King's ProteEfion, is to be 
Rep. 82. excluded.the :Se~e6.t?f the Laws. 25 Ed, ,. c. 22. 

Property alter'd. To alter or tramfer Men's In a fpeclal SignificatIOn, a PriiteE/ion of the King 
Properties is lawful; but to violate Property is ne- is an AC1: of Grace, by 'Writ fued out of the 
vcr lawful, Property being a facred Thing which Chancery, which lies where a Man will pais 
ought not to be violated, And every Man (if he over Sea in the King's Service; and by this Writ 
hath not forfeited it) hath a Property and Right (when allow'd in Court) he flull be quit of all 
allowed him by the Law, to defend his life, Li- Manner of· Suits between him and any other Per
berty, and Efiate; and if either be violated, it fon, except Affifes of Novel DifJeftn, Affife of 
gives an AB:ion to rearefs the Injury, and puni!h Darein Prefentment, Attaints, C:Pc. un:il his Return 
the Wrong-doer. 2. Lill. Abr. 400. into England. 2. Lill. Abr. 398. ProteE/ion is an 

Wlophrcifg, (Propheti.e) Are in 01.1r StatUtes ta- Immunity granted by the King to a certain Per
ken for Foretcllrngs of Things to come, in hidden fon, to be free from Suits at Law for a certain 
myfl:erious Speeches; wherebygn;at ~ommo- Time, and for fame reafonable Caufe; and 'tis a. 
dons have been often caufed m thts Ktngdom, Branch of the King's Prerogative fa to do: 
and Attempts made by thofe to whom fnch There arc two Sorts of thefe ProteE/ions, aile is 
Speeches promis'd good Succefs, tho' the Words (um Clau[ctla 'TJo!umUJ ; and of that P"oteCiion there 
were myfiically framed, and poinrc'd only to the are three P~rticul~rs; one. is ~alled ~ia profec
COP'nifance, 'Arms, or fome other ~lality of the turus, and IS for him who IS gOing beyond Sea in 
Pa~ties: But thefe for DifiinB:ion-fake, are called the. Ki~g's Ser~ice; an?ther is R!!ia moraturus, 
Fa/fe 01" Phantaftical ProphecieJ. 5 Ed. 6. c. I 5· ~alfc which IS for 111m who IS already abroad in the 
ProphecieJ, (where Perfons pretend extraordmary King's Service, as an Ambaffitdor, Cyc. And an
Commiffions from God) to raife Jealoufies in the other is for the King's Debtor, that he be Dot 
People, or terrify them with impending Judg- fued '[ill the King's Debt is fatisfied: And the 0-

ments, &'e. are puniihable at Common Law, as ther Sort of Protection is cum Claufr4la nolumus, &'c. 
Impoftures: And by Statute 5 Eliz.. c. 15. None which is granted to a Spirital Corporation, that 
(hall publifh or fet forth any f .. lfe Probhecy, with their Goods or Chattels be not taken by the Offi
an Intent to raife Sedition, in Pain of 100 I. for e,ers C?f the King, for the Ki.n~'s Service; it may 
thc flrfl: Offence, and a Year's Itnprifonment; hkewlfe be granted to a Splhtual Perfon lingle, 
and for the fecond Offence to forfeit all his Goods or to a Temporal Perfon. Reg. Orig.2,. 3 Nelf. 
and Chattels' and fuffer Imprifonment during Life: Abr. ~o, On a Perfon's going over Sea, in the Ser
The Profec~tion to be within Six Months. 3 Inft. vice of the King, Writ of ProteEfion !hall ilfue, 
uS, 129. To J;yopherJ when the Kinglliall die, hath to be quit of Suits 'till he returns; and then a 
been antiently held to be Treafon. Roll. Rep. 88. Refummons may bc had againfi him: Bur one 

~?opo?tiol1, Proportio. See De Deoneranda pro may proceed againfi the Defendant having fllCh 
RaM Por.ionis. , ProteCfion, until he caines and !hews his Protefiion 

~,zOPl1~tllljl, Is ufed in antient Charters for in COlJrt, and hath it allow'd; when his Plea or 
PUl'port, Intention, or MCl<ning. Chart. 3 I H. 3. Suit Dull go fine die; though if after ir appears 

~.wPOttnltfrg, Are mentioned with Monopolijls that thc Party who hath the ProteE/ion, goes not 
and ProjeE/ors; and lignify the fame as Monopolijls. about the Bu{inef~ for which the Protecfion was 
3 lnfi. ~ granted, the Plaintiff may have a Repeal there_ 

I o~ 
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of, be. Terms de Ley 496. 2. Lill. Abr •. 398. A I Thing which he dares not a.ffirm,. or that he can
ProteEtion is to be made for one Year, a.nd may I not plead for Fear of Makmg hIS Plea double; 
be renewed from Year to Year; but if it be I as in Title to Land by two Defcents, the Defen
made for two or three Years, the Jufiices will dant mull: plead one of them, and puc the Word 
not allow the fame: And if the King grant a Pro- Proteflando int1ead of dicit, as to the other, that 
teEfion to his Debror, that he be not filed till his fuch a one died feifed, f:f'c. And in the lall: Cafe, 
Debt is paid; on thefe PrMe8ions none iliall be when one is to anfwer to two Matters, and by 
delay'd, the Party is to anfwer and go to Judg- the Law he ought to. plead but to one; then in 
ment, and Execution fhall be Il:ay'd. I Info. 130. the Beginning of his Plea he may fay Protejlrmdo, 
2. 5 Ed. ,. The King granted a ProteHion to one that fuch Matter is not true, and add to his 
of his Debtors; and upon a Demurrer it was al· Plea, Pro PlacitQ dicit; and fo he may take I(fue 
ledgccl, that by the Statute 2. 5 Ed~ ,. c. 19. Pro- upon the other Part of the Matter. Plowd. 2.16. 
teEfions of this Kind are exprefly, that none fhall Finch ,59, Praffij. Attorn. 1ft Edit. pag. 83. A 
be delay'd upon them; but the Party 1hall an- Protefoanc!o mull not be repu5nallt, f:f'c. And ef
fwer and go to Judgment, and Execution fuall feCtual Matters in Bar ought not to be taken in 
fray: And the Court ordered, that when it came a Plea by Procefiation: A Prvteflando is fome
to Execution they would advife, fo a Refpondeas times thus; Proteflando non Cognofcendo fnch and 
Qufter was awarded. Cro. Jar. 477. In all Pro~ec- fuch Things, Pro Placito in hac parte dicit, dc. 
tions there ought ro be Caufe fhewn for grantIng :te:!ot(ltant lDlfffl1ter.s, Exempt from Penal· 
them: If obrain'd pending the Suit, they are ties, ~c. See DJJenters. • 
naught; and a Perfon giving Bail to an ACtion ~~otl)ol1otarv. (Protonotar;us, vel PrimllS Nota· 
on Arrefi, 'tis faid may not plead his ProteCfion; rius) Is a Chief Officer or Clerk of the Common 
one may not be difcharged out of Prifon to Pleas and King's Bench; and for the firll: named 
which he is committed in Execution, by Protec- Court there are three Prothonotaries, and the 0-

tion to fetve the King, f:f'c. Nor will a ProteBion ther hath but one: He of the King.'s Bench re
be allowed where a Perfon is taken on a CApias cords all ACtions Civil; as the Clerk of the Crown
Utla.r;atum, after Judgment; for though the Ctt- Office doth all Criminal Caufcs in that Court; 
lias Utlagatum is at the King's Suit in the firft Thofe of the Common Pleas, fince the Order 14 
Place, it is in the fecond Degree for the SubjeCt. Ja •• r. upon an Agreement entered into between 
Latch. 197. I Leon. 185' Dyer 162. Hob. IIj. But the Prothonotaries and Fi/iz.e)·s of that COUrt, do 
in a-n Affumpftt, a ProteHion under the GretH Seal enter and inrol all Manner of Dcclarations, 
was brought into Court, for that the Defendant Pleadings, Afiifes, Judgments, a.nd ACtions: 
was in the Wars iri Flanders, eye. and it was aI· They make our all judicial \lVrits; except Writs 
low'd, though after an Exigent. 3 Lev. 332.. The of Habeas Corpus and Diftringas Jurator. (for which 
Plaintiff in Af' ;,)n ca.nnot call: a Proteffion; for there is a particular Office .ereCted, called the 
the Proteaion ); always for the Defendant, and Habeas Corpora Office). Alfo \lVrits of Execution, 
fhall be for hIm, if it be not in fpecial Cafes and of SeiGn, of Privilege for removing Caufes 
where rhe PlaintitF becomes Defendant. New Nat. from inferior Courts, \lVrirs of Procedendo, of Scire 
Br. 6 z. And no Proteffion iliall be allowed a- facias in all Cafes, and Writs ~o inquire of Da
gaintl: the King. t Infl. qr. There are many mages; and all Procefs upon Prohibitions, and 
Kinds of ProteR-ions; but they are rarely ufed, on Writs of Audita ~erela, Falfe Judgment, &oc. 
being ofcen ouftcd by. Aa of Parliament. Wood's and they cnter Recognizances acknowledged in 
Info. 57 1 • . ' that Court; ~nd a.ll Common Rec~veries; and 

19.1otect:lonG' of 1f)arhament. Peers, and make ExemplIfications of Records, c:J'c. 5 H. 4. 
Members of Parliament, ere. by their Privi- cap. 14. 
lege, may proteR- their Menial Servants, and thofe ~~oto:::fo~e(fariug, \Vas he whom ou!' anticnt 
aaually imploy'd by them in Service; bur by a Kings made chief of Wind for· Forejt, to hcar all 
late Order, rhis extends not to others, on written Caufes; a Kind of Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre. 
Prcteffions. Sec Privilege. Camd. Britan. 213. 

~~otfo:ion of tIll' litourtg at ~effminffer. ~tO\}et, Anno 2.8 Edw. J. and 5 Hen. 4. Sec 
The ProteR-ion of the Court of B. R. IS allowed for Probator. 
an y Perfon who attends his own Bulinefs in this t£)lo\}itJenti::e, Provilions of Meat and Drink. 
Court, or by Virtue of any Sub}ama; but this Knighton, anno 1354. 
is more properl y Pri~ilege. . . ~,lo~ince, (Provincia) Sign.i fics an out Country, 

1910reff, (Proteftarl) Hath two dIvcrs Apph- govern d by a Deputy or LIeutenant. Litt. DiEt. 
cations; one by Way of Caution, to call Witnefs, It was ufed among the Romans for a Country' 
as it .were,. openly to affirm, that a. Man doth wit~out the Limits of Italy, gain'd to their Sub~ 
not YIeld IllS Confent to any ACt whIch may be jeCtlOn by the Sword; whereupon that Parr of 
prejudicial to him, or bur conditi~naIly; or that Hance next the Alps was fo·called by them, and 
he doth not agree to the ProccedIng of a Judge, frill retains the Name. But with us, a Province is 
in a Courr wherein his JurifcliCtion is doubtful, mofi ufually takcn for the Circuit of an Arch. 
e,.c. The other is by Way of Complaint, to protefo bilbop's Jurifdiaion; as the Province of Canterbury, 
a Man's Bill of Exchange, refufed Acceptance or and that of rork: Yet it is mentioned in fome of 
Payment; which is nece(fary to recover Da- our Statutes, for feveral Parts of the Realm' 
mages, 2:1'c. See Bill of Exchange. and fometimes for a COUnty. 3:0. H. 8. c. z 3- ' 
~!ot£ffmn~, I~ a W?rd m:,de ufe of to avoid ~!I~(lbincial, (Prcvi~c~alis) of or belonging to 

double PleadIng; In ACtIOns.; It prevents the Par- a Province; alfo a ehIcr Governor of a Religious 
ty that m~kcs It from bemg concluded by the Order, as of Friars, f:f'c. Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c. 17. 
~l.e!t. he IS ~bout ro ma~(e, that Hrue cannot be ~muifion, (Proviflo) By . the Laws of England, 
~OlllCQ upon It; a~d H IS. ~lfo a Form of Plead- as well as. the Cancn Law, IS t?C Pro'{Jiding a Bi-
1Ilf" where one wIll nor dlrcaIy affirm or deny {hop, or any orher EcclcfiafrICal !'crfon with ~ 
an)' Thing alled.e('~ by another or himfclf: In Living, ~y the Pope, before the Incl1t~henr is 
the firft Cafe, it IS where a Man pleadcth a dead: It IS alfo called Gratia expeCfati'1.l{l, or Man 
I dlltfl" 
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datum de providendo; the grca.t Abufe v' hereof 
heretofore in this Kingdom, occafton'cd divers 
Statutes to prevent it. 55 Ed. 3. c. 22.. 37 C:P 38 
Ed. 3. 2.,. 3 EY 7 R. 2.. . 

1~~Obifioneg. The Decms which wcre mad~ 
in a Parlianunt at Oxfo"d, Anno 1258. are termed 
Provijiones. Con tin. Matt . .I~arif.. . ' 
~~obi(o, Is a Condlt1qn mfcrted Into any 

Deed on the Performance whereof the Validity 
of th~ Deed depends; and fometimes it is only a 
Covenant, Secundum /uhje8am Materiam. 2. Rep. 
70 • 2. Lill. Ahr. 399. The Word P"ovijo is gene
rally taken for a Condition; but ~t.diif~rs from 
it in fevcra.l RefpeUs, for a Condltlon IS ufually 
created by the Grantor or· Leffor, but a Provifo 
by the Gra~ltee or .Leffee; the~e is li.ke~vife a 
Difference m Placmg the Provi/o, as If Imme
diatel y aftcr the Habendum, the next Covenant is 
that the· Leffee 1hall repair, provided always that 
the Leffor fuall find Timber, this is no Condition; 
nor is it a Condition, if it come's among other 
Covenants after the Habendum, and is created by 
the Words of thc Leffee, ·as if the Leffor cove
nants to fcour the Dite hes, Provi/o that the Lef
fee carry away the Soil, C:Pc. 3 Nelj. Abr. 2.1. It 
hath been held, that the Law hath not appointed 
any proper Place in a Deed to infere a Provifo ; 
but that when it doth. not depend on any other 
Sentence, but frands originally by it felf, and 
when it is created by the Words. of the Grantor, 
CPe. and is refrriEtive or compulfory, to inforce 
the Grantee to do fome ACt, in fueh Cafe the 
vVord Provi/o makes a Condition, though 'tis in
termix'd with other Covenants, and doth notim
mediately follow the Habendum. 2. Rep. 70' A 
Provi/o always implies a Condition, if there be 
no Words fubfequent which may change it into 
a Covenant: Alfo it is a Rule in Provi/oes, that 
where the Provi/o is that the Leffee, EYe. fuall 
do, or not do fuch a Thing, and no Penalty is 
added to it; this is a Condition, otherwife it is 
void; but if a Penalty be annexed, it is other
wi fe. Cro. E/it,. 2.48. 1 Lev. 155. And where a 
Provi/o is a Condition, it ought to do the Office 
of a Condition, i. e. make the Efrate conditio
nal, and iliall haye Reference to the Efrate, and 
be annexed to it; but fuall not make it void 
without Entr}'. as a Limitation .will: A Leafe 
was madc for Years, rend ring Rent at fuch a 
Day, Provi/o if the H.ent be arrear for o'ne Month 
after, the Leafe to be void; the Q.!leflion was, 
whether this was a Condition or Limitation; for if 
it was a Condition, then the Leafc is not deter
mined ,~ithout Entry; adjudg'd, that it was a 
Limitation, thollgh the Words ,were conditional, 
bccaufc it appeared by the Leafe it felf that it 
was the exprefs Agreement of thc Parties that 
the Leafe fuould bc void upon Non-payment 
of the Rent; and it {hall be void without En
try. Mocr ~9J. I Nflj. Ab/'. 2.2,2.6. If a Pro·vi/o 
be the mutual Words of both Panies to the 
Deed, it amounts to a Covenant: And a PI'ovi/o by 
Way of Agreeme~t to paY,.is a Covenant, and 
an ACtj{Jn wcll he, upon It. 2 Rep. 72.. The 
Plaintiff convey'd an Office to thc Defendant, 
Provifo that out of the firft Pratts he pay the 
Plaintitf 500/; And it was refolv'd, that an Ac
tion of Covcnant lay on this Provifo; for 'tis not 
by Way of Condition or Defeafance, bm in N.a
nu-c of a Covcnant to pay the Moncy. I Lev. 155· 
But il Defendant in Conftderation of 4001. grant-

I ed his Lands to the Plaintiff for ninety-nine ! Year~, PTo·v,i/o if he pay fo much yearly during 
I 1 
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the Lif~ .of S. T. &c. or 400/. within two Years 
after hIS Death, th_cnthe Grant to be 'void, and 
there was a Bond for Performance of Cove.nants· 
in AU!on ?f Debt brought upon this Bond, i~ 
was adJ1!dg d, that. there being no exprefs Cove
nant to pay the Money, thcre 'could be no 
Bre~chaffigned on this Provifo. ::. MJd. ,6. In 
Articles of Agreement to make a Leale . ;Provifo 
that thc· LeiTee fhall PAY' fo much Rent, J~c. al
though there be no fpeciaHVords of Refervation 
of Rcnt, the Provi/o is a good Re[er'lflttion. Gro. E
liz._ 486. And.Provifo with Words of Grant,addeJ 
to it, may make. a ,Grant, and not a Condilion. 
Moor 174- Yet 111 the Cafe of a Leafe· for Lifc 
Provi/o if the ~effec died before thc End 'of Sixti 
Years, that' hiS Executors fuOllld enjoy it for fa 
many Y~ars as would m~ke up the (aid Sixty 
Years; It was held, that by tim Provi/o the Lef
fee hId no Efrate for Years, nor his Exocuror~' 
any Remainder of a Term, beeaufe nothing was 
limited thereby to the Leffec for Life as, a Re
maind:r,to him and his .Executors. I And. 19 .. 
A Provifo to make Leafes, 111 a Covenant to raife 
Ufes, upon the general Conlideration of Natural 
Love and Aife8:ioh to Childrcn, ~"'c. it is faid is 
void; though fuch a Provi/o might be good 
~hcre the Eftate is executed by. Fine, Recovery: 
d'c. becaufe of the Tran[mutatlOn -e-f the Efratc 
and for that in this Cafe Ufes arife wirhou~ 
Conlideration. I Rep. 176. Moor 144. 2 Lill. Abr. 
40 2. In a Deed, a Pro'fJifo, that if the 50:1 dif
rurb the other Ufes, EYe. that then a Term 
granted to him, and the Ufes to the Heirs of his 
Bod y, fuall be void; this Pl'ovi/o is fufficient to 
eeafc the other Ufes, on Dillurbance. 8 Rep. 90 

91. But a Provi/o to make an Ellate, limited t~ 
one and the Heirs Males of his Body, to ceafe as 
if he was .naturally.d~ad,. on his Attempting any 
ACt by whIch the LImItatIon of the Land or any 
Efiate in Tail, {hould be undone, barr~d ~c. 
hath been adjudg'd not good; becaufe the E'flate
tail is not determined by th.e. Death of Tenant in 
Tail, but by his Dying without Iffue Male. Dyer 
351. I Rep. 83' A Tefrator devifed his' Lands to 
one and the Heirs Males of his Body, Pro'1.li/o 
that if hc attempt to alien, thcll his Eflate tn 
ceafe, and remain to another; the Provifo is void. 
I Ventr. 521. A Provi/o that would take away the 
whole EtfeU-of a Grant, as 'not to receive the 
Profits of Lands granted, e,;c. is void; and fo is 
a Provifo that is repugnant to thc exprefs Words 
of the Grant: In a Will, a Tellator made another 
his Executor, provided he did not adminiller his 
EHate; adjudged this Provifo is void for Repug
nancy. Cro. Eliz,. 107. Dyer,. And if a' Provif; 
is good at firfr, and afterwards it happens, that 
there is no other Remedy but that which Was re
flrain'd; the Remed y fuall be had, notwithftand
in?; [he Reflraint. Wo~d's Info. 2.~ I. Where a pro
vifo is Parcel of, or abridgeth a Covcnant, it 
doth ~~t makc, a Condition, .but. an Ey;cepti~n; 
when tis annex d to an ExceptIon 111 a Decd, tis 
an Explanation; and where added at the End of 
any Covenant, there it extends only to. defeat 
that Covenant 4 Leon. 72 , 73. Moor 105,471. 
See Deed. 

Provi/u, concerning Matters judicial, is where 
the Plaintiff in an AUion de(jlts in Profecuring 
his Suit, and doth not bring it to Trial ill con
vCl'ienr Time; the D2f~nd:lnt in fueh Cafe may 
takc ont the Venire (,~".: rs to the Sheriff, which 
hath in it therc Words, Provi(o ql.fod. ~{'. To the 
End, tbatif the Phinritf rake out any Writ to 

that 

(~=~---------------------------------------------------=---------
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I that Pnrpofc the Sheritf Ihall fummnn but one 
i Jury upon r1;em both; and this is called going 
to Trial by Prov,.,ifo. Old J'lT.1t. Br. I S9: By t.he 
ftanding Rules o. th~ Court of B. R: If a Pla1l1-
tiff will not enter hIS lITue, thc Defendan.t may 
by Rule compel him to enter it ; and if 'ris en
tered, and he will not carry do\~n the Cauie to 
Trial, the Defendant may carry It down by Pro
'1Jifo. 3 Salk. ,6:.. ProcefS may be taken out by 
the Defendant in Criminal Cafes by Pro'l>ifo in 
Appeals, in the fame Manner as in other.A&ions, 
on the Default of the Appellant; but not in In
dictments, nor in Actions where the King is .fole 
Party; and it hath been qucflion'd, whcther 
there can be any fnch Proce!!; in Informations 
Oui tam, z Hawk. 407, 40S• 
"'~.20\Hf(1~. 15 taken gcncrall y for him that hath 
the Care of providing Things neceITary; but mere 
efpecially in 0111' Laws it Iigni6es one that for
merI y fued to the Court of Rome for a ProviJion. 
Stat. 2. 5 Ed. ,. 

i2'l~()\JI(O; ~onaffrt'ii, T~e Tre::dilfer or Stew
ard of a Relifious Houfc. Cowel. 

~&ouiCo~ mtictuatium, The King's Pur'1Jeyor, 
who provided for the Accommodations of his 
Court. 

10lobocation, To make Killing a Perf on Man-

I 
!laughter, eoc. See Murder. 

~~oboffd3@arlbill, In this Kingdom is an offi
cer of the King's Navy, who hath Charge of the 
Prifoners t .... ken !l.t Sea: And is fomctimes ufed 
for like Purpofe ai: Land. 13 Cm·. 2. c. 9. 

~&o.rie.9', Are Perfons appointed inftcad of o
thers, to rcprefcnt thcm. Every Peer ?f. the 
Realm called to Pariiamept, hath the PrIVIlege 
of conflituting a' Proxy to vote for him in his 
Abfence, upon a lawful ?ccaiion; but fueh 
Proxies arc to be entered 111 Pc.:rfon, and fome
times Proxies have been dcnied by the King; 
particularly Anno 6, 27 CY 39 Ed, ,. M4I'riage 
Contr,1'fs have been ofren made by Proxy, CYc. 

Proxies, Alfo are annual Paymcllts madc by Pa
'rochial Clergy to the Bifhop, eyc. on Vifttations. 
See Procurations. 
~~pk, Is a Kind of Se~vice or 1'cnure ;. and 

accordina to Blount, figl1lfies an old f .. thloned 
Sour wi~h one Point only, which the Tenant 
h~ldina Land by this Tenure, was to find for 
the Ki~g .. - Per fervitium in'veniendi unum E
qllUm, u'num Saccu.m, &> u~/tm P~y kin Guerl'4 v:,ral
It.e. I R. z. And ltl the TIme ot K. Hen. S. LIght 
Horfcmen in '-Var were called Prickers; bccaufe 
they ufed fuch Spurs or Pryks, to make their 
Horfes go with Speed. 

~UbltClltjOl1. Is ufed of DepoJitions of WitnefTes 
,in a Caufe in Chancery, in order to the Hearing, 
'and Rules may be given [0 par.~ Publication; 
which is a Power to (hew the Depofitions openly, 
and to give out Copies of them, eyc. Therc is 
alto a publication of a Will, which. is a Solemnity 
requili te to the Making thereof, by declaring it 
to be the Lair Will of the Tellator, ill the Pre
fence of fuch a Number of WimeCfes; and a 
Vi/ill which hath bec,n made many Years, may be 
New publiJhed with Additions, and that makes it 
equivalent. to a nc~ Wi~l: ' Nelf. .1.br. 27. Publi
cation of Lebels. V Ide Libels, 

~lIbllck !raiaJ, (Fdes Publica) In the Reign of 
King Chill' lei I. was:! Pretcnce or Cheat, to raife 
Money of the reduced People, upon what was 
tcrm'd' .thc PlIblid, f.lifh of the Nation, to make' 
War againH the King about the Y cal' 16.p .. Stilt. 
17 Car. 1. c. IS. 
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19ucerrilge~ (Pucellagil~m) Is ufed for Virginity, 

\1:aidenhcad. BraCfon, lib. ,. In an '-lnrienr \hnu
fcript it is written Puella!!,ium. Mich. 19 Ed. ;. 
~uig ~arretn <i£ontintlance, Is a Plea of new 

Marrer, pendinz all Aaion, pofi ultimam ConttJltla
tiomm. Sec Plea. 

~ui[ne, (Fr.) Younger, Puny; born, or coming 
after. . 

tE\uUa, (Sax. Pu!) A Pool, or Lake of !la.nding 
Water. Mvn. Angl. Tom. ~. pag. 7 :!o2. 

~u!Cato~, The Plaintitf or Actor; and Pulfare 
lignifies to accufe any One. Leg. Hen. I. c. 26. 

Wultura, Is an Examination or Demand; and 
'tis fo called from the Monks, who before they 
are ilJmicred into a Monallery, Pulfabant adfores, 
for iever,d Days, and then enter. Mon. Ang!. 
Tom, 2. pag. 10)5. . 

~unOfUIOa, A Pound for Cattle, or P1l1fold. 
Placita inter Abbat. GlaLlon, c;> Henr. de Hamel, 
Anno 1-23 6. , 

~ul1llbment, (Pa:na) Is the Penalty of Tranf
greffing the Laws: And as Debts are difchargcd 
[0 private Perfons by Payment; fo Obligations 
to the Publick, for di{1:urbing Socicty, are dif
charged when the Offcnder undergoes the PuniJ1)
ment inflicted for his Offence. Kings, and fueh 
as have equal Power with them, have II. Right to 
require' Punijhment for Injuries committed againfr 
themfelves or their Subjects, upon the Violation 
of national Laws; though the Right of inflicting 
Punijhments to provide for the Safety of Society, 
was originalIy (before Com'monwea:Iths were e
rccted and Courts of Ju{1:ice ordained) in the 
Hand of every Man being equal to, and indepen
dent of others; but fince, it has refided in the 
Hands of the, highe!l Powers, as Subjection to o
thers hath t~ken away that prilllitive Right: 
However, tl11s Power and natural Right of Pu
nijhing an Equal, fiill remains in thofe Places 
where the People are not fubject to fome Form 
of Government. Grot. de Jure Belli, lib. 2. ca,b. 2. I. 

The Punij1Jmmts of offences are many and va
rious, adapted to the feveral Degrees of Crimes, 
and the Countries wherein com;~1itted; and in 
England arc Beheading, Hanging, I!uprifonment, 
Fine, Amercement, C;>c. 

~eur auter ~ie, Is where Lands, C;>c. are held 
for another's Life. See Occupant. 

. ~~rrcIJaCe, (Aclf.uijitum, Pe,·quiJl.t,um, Purcbacium) 
SIgnIfies the Buytng or AcquilitlOn of Lands, or 
Tenements with Money, or by Deed or Agree
ment ; .and not obtaining by Defcent, or beredi· 
tary RIght: And Conjun8um PerquiJitum is where 
Two or more Perfons ioin in the Purcha{e. Litt. 
12.. Reg.Orig. 143. One cometh in by Purcbaf<i 
when he comes to Lands by legal Conveyance, 
und he hath a lawful E{1:ate; and not where, he 
hath it by Wrong, as DiITeilin, EJ'c. And a P"r
chafe is always intended by Title, eithcr for fonie 
Confidcratioo, or by Gift; (For Ii. Gift is in Law 
a Pllrchafe) whereas Defcent from an Ancetlor 
comcth of Courfe by A8: of Law: Alfo all Con
tra8:s are comprehended under this Word Pur
chafe. I [nfl. 18. DoH, c;> Stud. chap. 24. If an 
E{1:acc comes to a Man from his Ancellors with
out \Vriting, that is a Defcent: But where :t 

Perf on takcs any Thing from an Anceflor, or C). 
thers, by Deed, Will or Gift, and not as Heir ar 
Law; that is a Purcbafe. 1. Lill. Abr. 403- An 
Heir takes an E!late by Will, in another Manner 
than the Common Law would have given it; 
there he cakes by Purchafe, and not by Defccnt ; 
but then he mutt be the right Heir, 2. Lev. 79. 

None J ___________ ~--_______________ ~ _____________________________________ ~., __ _ 
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None Can generally take as Heir by Purchafe, or fix.teen Years Purrha/e.' For It Leafe ofa Houfe 
which is not a right Heir; nor by - Defcent, for [~l1'ty Years, about eight Years Purchafe is gi~ 
where the Efrare was never executed in the An- ven In London; .and for one and twenty Years a
cdibr. Ibid. In a new created Eftate to right bout fix Years Value. A Freehold Lcafe for 
Heirs, they mull: of Confequence take by Pur- loree. Lives abfolute,o~ a Copyhold Ell:are for 
chafe. 4 Mod. ,80. At Common Law a Man t~le lIke Term, where the Quir-Rcnrs and He
could not make his own right Heir take by Pitr- nocs referved are not highet than ufual, is rated 
chafe, without Dt'paning with the whole Fee- a~ fourteen Years Purrhafe; for the £irfi Life 
fimple; but now by Way of Ufe he may: And eIght, for the Second four, and two for the third 
where a Remainder of an Eftate-tail was vefied Lifc;'or feven, five, and two. A Chattel Leafe 
in a Perf on as a Purchafer, it was held 'that the for three Lives, thirteen Year's Purchafe. The 
Eftate iliouJd go on in a Courfe of Defcent. I Exc~anging one Life. for another .is €!enendly one 
jo,.,Jod. z~6. , Salk. 2.92, 293· If the Father devifes Year s Purchafe;. but If a fickly bfe be exchang
Lands to his elderl: Son, upon Condition; in fuch ed for. a Healthy one, two or three Year's Pur~ 
Cafe, the Son :fhall be in by. Purrhafe, not by De- chafe. A Widowhood in a Copyhold, afrer the 
fceht. Cra. Car. 161. And there is this DifFerence Death of the Hmband a third Life, is valued at 
between .Purchafe and Dcfcenr of Lands; if a one Year's Purchafe. The Fee ih Reverfion after 
Perfon takes by PUI'cha/e, a Fine, &"c. may be Lives, is worth nine, feven, and five Year's Pur
no Bar. , Ne/f. Abr. ,0. Every common Pur- chafe, after one, two, or three Lives; I<nd more 
chafer of Land ought at his Peril to take Notice where there is Timber, or the Ellate is im
of [he Eftates anti Charges, which are upon the proveablc. Land Parch. Compan: 1,2, " 4, ~c. 
Land he purchafes; for the Law prefurnes that no ~uq:iatlOn, (Purgatip) Is the Clearing a Man's 
Man will pilrchafe Lands without Advice of Coun- Self of a Crime, whereof he is publickly fufpe8ed, 
fel. 2 Leon. S9' 2 Lill. Abr. 403' Bllt there are and accufed before a Judge: Of which there was 
feveral Statutes which guard againH fraudulent f?rmerly great Ufe in Engl'cmd. And Purgatiw is 
Incumbrances; as the 27 Eliz.. <. 4. enaCts, that either Canonica, or '/,'Ulgaris; Canonical Purgation is 
Conveyances of Lands ma~e to defraud a Pur- that which is prercri~ed by the Canon .Law, the 
d'd/e,', thall be void: The 29 Car. 2. r. ,. makes Form whereof ufed ll1 the Spiritual Court is that 
Judgments of Lands good againft Puychafers bona the Perfon fufpeEted take his Oath, that he is 
fide, only from the Time of Signing by the cl~ar. of .the FaEl: ,.o~jeEl:ed againft him, and 
Judges, ere .. And nD Judgment {hall atleEl: Pur- bnngll1g hIS honefi NeIghbours with him to make 
chafers of Lands, &r. 'till dacketrcd, 4 2? 5 W. er- Oath, that they believe he fwears trIlly: The 
M, c. 20. Chancery will relieve the Purchafer of vulgar Purgation, according to the antient Man
a Term, againfi It dormant Title, when Money ner, was by Fire or Water Ordeal, or by er,;,bat, 
hath been laid oilt upon Improvements. 2 Lev. praaifed by Infidels as well as Chriftians rill abo-
15 2• A Man contraEl:ed for the I Pllrchafe of lifhed by Canon. Staundf. P. ·C. lib, 2. cap. 48. 
Lands, btlt before the Conveyance was made, he Stat. Weftm. I. c.2. Purgation is olle of the Pu
died, having devifed the Land; CYc. and it was ni:fhments of the Eccleliaftical Courts; but the 
held the Devife Was good; becaufe the Vendor, Stat. 13 Car. z. c.12. having taken away the Oath 
aftcr the Conttafr, flood 'fruftee for the Vendee. ex Officio, of Perfons accufing or Purgin,(( them-
, Srtlk. 8). And if a Man covenant on a Pur- felves, ere. fome maintain that all the Procced
chafe to pay another fuch a Sum of Money, he ings of Purgation upon,cotnmon Fame do Lll too; 
making him an Eftate in fnch Land; if the 0- though others fay, there is ftill a legal Purgation' 
ther tender him a Feoffment, and offer to make lefr, but not Canonical. Wood's Inft. 506, 507. Vide 
Livery and Seiun, &"c. he may bring an AEtion' Clergy, CYc. 
far the Money, as if he had aEtually made a Ti- 19c1rillcatio ~Filt:r ~ilria: mlirgilli,S', Mention~ 
tic. I Ventr. 148. Natural Perfons. incorporate ed in the Statute ,2 Hen. 8. c. 2!. See Candlemas. 
Perfons, fole or aggregate, deaf, dumb and ~!.Irjur, or ~Wi!l)U, (From the Fr. Pur, i. e. 
blind Perfons, Minors, and all reafonable Crea- pUl-US, & Lieu, locus) Is all that Ground near 
tures may purchafe)' except in fame Cafes; but any Foreft, which being added to the antient Fo
fome have Capacity to purchafe, and not to h.o!d, relt by King Hen. z. Rich. I. and King J07m, was 
as Aliens, Felons, ePc. and ochers have AbIlIty afterwards ~ifafforefted and fevered by the Stat. 
to hold, or not to hold upon a Purchafe, att~e Charta de' Forefta, and the Perambulations and 
EleCtion of themfelves or others, as Infants, and Grants thereupon, by King Hen. ,. fo that it be~ 
Feme Coverts. I 1nft. 2, ,. II Rep. 77. 7 Rep. 1 j. came Purine, viz.. pure and free from the Laws 
Sec IYe/cent, Heil', fYc. and Ordinances of the Foreft. Manwood's For. 

Purchafe and Vallie of. L(/~d. Lands are ~urchrt- Laws, par. 2, cap. 20. Our Anceftors called this 
fed at divers Rates in t1l\~ Ktngdom, !CCOrdlllg ~o Ground Purlieu, purum Locum, becaufe it "as 
their Situation, &"c,' An Eftate of Fee-fimple ID exempted from that Servitude which was former
Lands, is 11f11a11y valued in the Country at twell- ly laid upon it: And whcreas Manwood and Cl'omp
ty Years purchafe. Lands ncar Lo~don YIeld abput ton call it Pourallee, we may derive it from Pur, 
twenty-five Years purcha/e; and III Wales,. not a- purus, ~ Alee, Ambulatio, becaufe he that walk
bove ciahteen or nineteen. The Fee of Tithes of eth or cQUI'feth within that Circuit is not liable 
perpetu~l Advowfons' is worth about tY"e~ty-two to the Laws or Penalties incurred by them which 
Year's Purchafe.' And Fee-farm Rents dfUlng out hunt within the Foretl PrecinEl:s; bur Pourallee 
of Lands arid'the Fce of Ground-Rents, arc ra- is [lid to be properly the Perambulation where
ted at tw~nty-four or twenry-five Year's Purchafe. by the Purlieu is de-aff.orefted. Stat. 3) Ed. 1. 4 lnft. 
The Fee of Houfes in London fells for feventcen ,03, The Owners of Grounds within the Pm'lieu 
or cighte~n Years Purchafe, if in good Repair, by Difafforeftarion, may fell Timber; convert 
and the Ground-Rcnts'are not high; otherwife Pallurcs into arable, &"c. inclofe them with any 
for Icfs: Honles not in London, but well firuated, Kind of InclofuTe; ereEl: Edifices) and dilt)ofc of 
without any Lands to them, are fold for fifteen the fame as if they had never been aff'ordled' ; 

4 -and 
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and a Purlieu-Man may as law-fully hunt to all 
Intents within the Purlieu, as any Man may in 
his own Grounds that were never afforefted: He 
may keep his Dogs within the Purlieu unexpedi
tated; and the Wild Beafts do belong to the Pur
lieu-Man ratione foli, fo lon~ as they remain in 
his Grounds, and he may kill them. 4 Infl. 303. 
If the Purlieu-Man chafe the BeaH:s wirh Grey
hounds, and they By towards the Fore!l for Safe
ty, he may purfue them to the Bounds of the 
Ford!, and if he then do his Endeavour to call 
back and take off his Dogs from the Purfl1it, al
though the Dogs follow the Chace in the Foreli, 
and kill the King's Deer there; this is no of
fence, fa as he enter not into the Foreft, nor 
meddle with the Deer fo killed: And if the 
"Dogs faften upon the Deer, before he recover 
the Foreft, and the Deer drag the Dogs into the 
Foreft, in fuch Cafe the Purlieu-Man may follow 
his Dogs and take the Deer. 4 b1ft. 30;,3°4. But 
in the Cafe of Sir RicbardrVeflon, Attorney Gene
ral, it was faid, that there was no Purlieu in Law 
to hunt; that it cannot be by Prercription, and 
there is nothing in Statutes as to Huncing; and 
therefore Purlieu-Men may only keep out the 
Deer, but cannot kill them, though they be in 
their Grounds. I Jones Rep. 278. Sec Moor 706, 
987. And Dotwithtlanding Purlieas are abfolute
I y difafforell:ed, it hath been permitted, that the 
Ranger of the Foreft fuall, as ofren as the Wild 
Beafts of the ForeA: range iuro the Purlieu, with 
his Hounds re-chafe them back into the Ford!:. 
4 Inp. 

~ur!if'U<mel1, Are thofe that have Ground 
within the Purlieu, and being able to difpcnd for
ty Shillings a Year Freehold; who, upon there two 
Points, arc licenfed to hunt in their own Purlieus, 
obferving what is required. Manw. For. La'l.lJs 15 I, 
1)7,180, 186. 

If)urpartv, (Fr. Pour part, i. c. pro parte) Is that 
Part or Share of an El1:ate, firft held in Com
mon by Parceners, which is by Partition allotted 
to any of them ~ To make Purparty is to divide 
and fever the Lands that faUto Parceners, 
which 'till Partition they held jointl y, and pro In
dj'vifo. Old Nat. Br. I I. 

~urll~l'aurr, (Pourpreflura, from the Fr. Pour
prift, an Inclofure) Is generally when any Thing 
is done to the N ufance of the King's Demefnes, 
or the Highways, €Joc. by Inclofure, or Build
ings; endeavouring to make thar Private which 
ought to be Publick. Glanvil, lib. 9. c. I I. I [np. 
33,2.72- When II. Man takes to himfelf, or in-. 
croaches any Thing which he ought not, whe
ther it be in Lands, Franchife, or JUl'irdiaion, 
it is a Purprefluie; and fome Writers mention 
three Sorts of Purpteflures, one againft the King, 
the Second againft the Lord of the Fee, and the 
Third againlt a Neighbour. Kitch. 10. 2. [nfl. 38. 
Purprejlure in a F(JYeft is every Incroachment made 
(~CrelD, b~ Building, Inclofing, or Ufing any 
Liberty, Wltoout lawful Warrant to do the fame: 
And jf any Inclofures arc made in Forc!ts, they 
may be laid opcn, f:f'c. Manwood, •. 10. CI'O. Jac. 
156. PurJlr.eftures and Incroachmcnts may be 
inquired of in the Sheriff's Tourn. Dalt. She,.. 
;93· 

19Urplifum, (Fr. Pourpris) A Clore or Indo-
fure; alfo the whole Compafs or Extenr of a 
Manor-Place. Mon. Angl. T"om. 2. jOl. 106. 

t9un;!Ir,lt/, The Sons of E11lpc!"O!~ and King', 
Mal/mh. Jib. 3' . 

PU 
'Pmfe. A certain QEantity of Money, con

taining 500 Dollars, or U5 I. in Turkj. MCl'ch. 
Diet. 

~urfuib8.nt, (From the Fr. Pour/uivre, i. e. A
gere, perfoqui) Signifies the King's Melfenger at
tending upon him in his Wars, or at the Council
Table, in his Court, or at his Chamber, the 
Exchequer, €Joc. to be fent upon any Bufinefs or 
Melfage. Thofe that are ufed in Martial Affairs, 
are called Purfuivants at Avms; whereof there are 
Four of Special Name among the Heralds: And 
Stow, fpeaking of the Death of the tyrannical 
King Rich. 3. hath thcfe remarkable Words; His 
Bvdy was naked to the Skin, not fo mucb as a Rag a
bout him, and he was truffed behind a Purfuivant at 
Arms, like a Hog, or a Calf, €Joc. The R eft of 
there Purfuivants are ufed upon Melfages in Time 
of PC"-ce, and efpeciall y 10 Matters concerning 
JurifOietion. 24 H. 8. c. q. 

l$urnepance, (Fr. Pour'lJeyance, from POUt'voir, 
providere) Is the Providing of Corn, Fuel, V ic
maIs, and other Neceifaries for the King's 
Houfe: Aud Purveyor is an Officer of the King 
or ~leen, that provides fuch Corn, Vietuals, 
fpc. Formerly the King's Court was fupplied 
wiEh Neccifaries from the Demefnesof the 
Crown, which were manured for that Purpofe ; 
but this Method being found to be troublefomc, 
was by Degrees difus'd, and afterwards the King 
appointed Officers to buy in Provifions for his 
Houfuold, who were Purveyors, and claimed di
vers Privileges by the Prerogative of the Crown. 
They are mentioned in Magna Charta, cap. 22. 

and other fubfequent Statutes: Bur Misbehaving 
themfel ves, feveral Olfences of Purveyors were 
made Felonies; as if they took Things above the 
Value of l2. d. againft the Will of the Owner, 
without Warrant, or fuch Appraifement as was 
direeted, or wirhout Paying for them, fpc. And 
the Name of Purveyor became fo odious, that it 
was changed into Buyer. 2 Infl- 543. 2S Ed. I. c.2.. 
5 Ed. 3. c_ 2. 36 Ed. 3. c. 2, ;, F~c. Though thefe 
Laws having not fufficicntly provided againft the 
Oppreffions of Perfons imployed for making Pro
vifions for the King's Houfhold, Carriages, and 
other Purveyt111Ce; and the People of many COlln
ties having been obliged to fubmit to fundry 
Rates and Taxes, and Compofitions to redeem 
the.m~clves .frdm fuch Vexations and Oppreffions, 
as It IS reCIted by the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. it was en
aCted by that Statute, that from thenceforth no 
Sum or Sums of Money, or other Thi.ng, fua11 
be taken, raifed, rated, impofed, or levied, for 
or in Regard of any Proviuon, Carriages, or 
Purveyance for his Majefty, his Heirs or Succef
fors; and by the faid Statute it is ordained, that 
no Perfon, by any Warrant or Commiffion f1"om: 
the King, fpc. fuall, by Colour of Buying at- ma
king P~ovi{jon or Purveyance for his Majcfty, or: 
any KlIlg or O!lecn of En!{/and, or for their, 
Houfhold, take any Timber, Cattle, Corn,' 
Grain, MaI~, Hay-. Straw, ViCtuals, Carri~gcs, 
or other Thmgs, of any of the Subjeas of his 
Majefty, his Heirs or Succclfors, without·the full 
and free Cc.nfent of the Owner or Ownel's there-. 
of, had and obtained without Menace or Force;' 
nor. fhall require any to find Horfes, Oxen, 
Carts, or Carriages, for the Carrying the Goods 
of his Majefty, eoc. ~ithout fuch Confent; And 
no Pre-emption fuall be allow'd or claimed in Be
half of -his Majefty, in Markets, t~c. but they 
fuall be free to aU the Subjects to fell, notwith-
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fl:anding any Pret~nce of Purveyance; and 5fan y 'be Cut into Halves for a Half-penny, or into 
{hall make Provdion. or Purveyance, qr Imp~cfs ~arters or four Parts for Farthings; 'till to a
Carriage's, contrary to this Statute, the Jufl:lces void the Fraud of unequal Cutting,' that Kino
of Peace -are to commit the Offenders to Gaol coin'd Half-pence and Farthings, in round di~ 
'till the next Seffion's, when they thall be indiCt- fl:inCt Pieces. Matt. Wejm. Ann. I ~ 79. " 
ed, and procccdedagainit for the fame, &e. .sa.uan~antata 1l:erra:, The fourth Part of an 
Stat. 12. Car. 2. c. 24. par. 13 fJ' J 4. . This abfo- Acre. See Fardingdeal. I 

lure and univerfid Reftraint of all Kmds of Pur- .fl!l.ual:J&aria, A Place where Men dig Stones; 
fJcyance, having been found inconvenient, it was fom~times writ f2.!!araria, which we call a f2.!far
enacted by 13 Cl" 14 Car. 2.. C; 20. That.the offi- ry, eYe. ~,:>n. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. I", 177. 
cers of ,the Navy, b'c. may prefs Carnages for ~Uatl~I\)lUm, The Cenrer of four Way" where 
the Ufe of his Majefty's Navy and Ordnance, four ROiids meet and crofs each other. By Sta
according to the Regulations prefcribed by that cute, Poll:, with Infcriptions arc· to be fet up at 
Statute, as at fa much per Mile; and the like fnch 'Crofs-ways, as a Direfrion to Travellers de. 
was provided by I Jac. z. e.IO. in RefpeCt [0 the 8 €Y 9 W. 3. e. 16. ' 
King's Royal Progrdfes, EYe. ~Ual1~ugata terr;e, A Team-Land; or fo 

~urbieh.J, (Fr. Pourveu, a Patent or Grant) Is much Ground as may be tiU'd with four Horfes. 
frequently tlfed by Sir Edw. Coke for the Body, ~lla: eft eaoem, In Pleading is uled to fupply 
or that Part of an Aff of Parliament which be- the Want of a Traverfe. i Lill. Abr. 405. In a 
gins with Be it enaNed, &e. The StatUte 3 H. 7· ClauJum fregit fuch a Day, the Defendant pleads 
Hands upon a Preamble and Purview. 2. InH. 40,. rhe Plaintiff's Licence to enter on the fame 
12 Rep. !loO. Day, and that virtute inde he entered; he need 
~utage, (Putagium) Fornicatio ex parte Fcemin£; not fay f2.!j£ efl eadem TrllnJgrejJio: So .in Tref

quaft ptlttam agU'e, a Gall. Put~e, i. e. Meretri;. pafs for Taking of GQods; if-the Defendant jufii
Amongfi our Anceftors thisCnme was efl:cem d fics rhe fiime Day and Place: And in Trefpafs 
very heinous; for if any Heir Female under and Battery, if the Defendant jufl:ifies that "the 
Guardianfhipi were guilty of it, {he forfeited her fame Day and Place the Plaintiff affaulted mm, 
Part to the other Coheirs; or if the were a fole and that what Damages happened to him was of 
Heirefs, the Lord of the Fee han her Lands by his own Wrong; t~is is good without f!.!Ja; efl 
Efcheat. Spelm. Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 12. eadem Tranfgreffio, EYe. though he doth not dircCt-

~utatlbu.9', Putative, Reputed,. or commonly ly anfwer the Affault laid by the Plaintiff; but 
efiee,?ed; oppos'd to what is not~rious :md 11n- where he juH:ifies at another Day, or at other 
queftlOnable. -- Pater Pueri Putatlvus, ,. e. the Place, then he ought to fay, Qtl~ ell eadem. 21 

reputed Father of the Child. . Hen .. 7. ~l. 52. A Fact laid to be .Nov. I. 'and a 
~lItura, (q. PotuM) Is a Cufl:om claImed by JutbficatlOn Nov. 2. f2!!£ eft eadem IS well enough 

Keeper4 in Forefts, and fometimcs by Bailiffs of without a Traverfe, the Day not beinl?: mate
HMndreds, to take Man's Meat, Horfe Mea~, and rial; but it had been naught, if the Day had 
Dog's Meat, of the Tenants and InhabItants been material. 1 Lev. 2.41. If a Trefpafs is a1-
within the Perambulation of the Foreft, Hu~- ledged 10 Nov. and Juftification the II Nov. and 
dred, EYe. and in the Liberty of Knaresburgh .It there be an Averment of f2!!.e eft eadem, it is 
was long fince turn'd into the PaymeM ,of 4 d. In good, without making a 'rraverfe. Lutw. 1457. 
Money by each Tenant. MS. de Temp. Ed. ,. Where a Defendant jufiifies diffo Tempore in the 
4 Infl. 307. The Land fllbjeCt to this Cuftom is Plaintiff's Declaration, he hath no Occafion to 
called Terra Putura. Plac. apud Cenr. 3 I Ed. ,. fay 123£ eft eadem tra1lJgreffio; becaufe he agrees 
~pk£r or ~pcar, A fmall Ship or Herring- with the Plaintiff in the Time and Place men-

boat. 3 I Ed. 3. e. 2.. I tioned in his Declaration, and gives an Anfwer 
to it. Mich. 5 W. Cl" M. R. R • 

.fl!l.ua: plura,' Was a Writ' that lay where an 
Inquilition had been taken by an EJcheator of 
Lands, ffc. that a Man died feifed of, and all 

Q
ru:18n~!'l' Signifit:s any Kind of Square, a the Land was fuppos'd not to be found bY'the of
~arter, &e, fice or Inquifition; this Writ was therefore to 
!'In uilll~agefim8, The fortieth Part; alfo inquire of what other Lands or Tenements the 

the Time of Lent, from our Saviour's Forty Day's Party died feifed: But it is now made ufelefs, 
Faft. Litt. DiCt. ' fince the Taking away the Court of Wards and 
~uan~agefima §i>untJap, Is the firft Sunday in Offices pofl mortem. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. Reg.Orig 

Lent; and fa called, becaufe it is about the for- 293. 
tieth Day before Eafler. Blount. . . 1Dlu:ere, or f23erie, Is where any Point of 

1lnuaD~ag£limalia. In former Days It was the Law, or Matter in Debate is doubted; as not 
Cufl:om for People to vilit their Mother-Church having fufIlcient Authority to maintiiin it. See 
on Mid/ent Sunday, and to' m . .ake their. Offerings 2 Lilt. Ahr. 406. 
at the High Altar; ,as the lIke De"otlon was a- .fl!l.ua:rens 11011 inuenit 1~[egium, A Return 
gain obferved in Whitfon-Week: But as the Pro- made by the Sheriff, upon a Writ directed to 
~effions and Oblations Rt Whitfontide were fome- him with this Claufe, viz,. Si A. fuerit B. /ecurum 
times commuted into a rater! Payment of Pente- de Ciamore Juo ProJequendo, &c. F. N. B. ,8. 
cofials; fo the Lene or Eafler Offerings were ~Ua: fCl'bitia, A Writ concerning Services, 
changed into a Cllltomary Rate called R3ttdrage- &e. See Per qu£ Jervitia. 
Jimalia, and Dena/·ji f0adrageflmales, ;L110 Laare JJn.u~ffl1, An Indulgence or Remiffion of Pc-
rerufalem. nance' by the Pope; and the Retailers of them 
~ mUdi.,~ang, A fourth Part of a Penny: And were called Q.u£jlionarii, and dclired Chariey for 
before the Reign of King Edw. 1. the. fmaUeH themfelves 01' others. Matt. Wejbn. Anno 1240 • 

Coin was a Sterling or Penny, mark'd with a ~lla:aU,9', Is that which a Mlln hath by Pur
Crpfs, by the Guidance whereof a Penny might chafe; a,s H£l'cditas is what he hath by D"fcent. 

2 . ~-Aut 
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--- Aut habet Ha:reditatem tllnfum, velOEre- deferved .fo much; upon Non AjJampfit pleaded, 
ftum tllntum, 2f'c. Glanv.lib. 7· cap, I. the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt; bur jt Was ntoved in 
'~rw~tun~, (From Tremulus! Are fuch wh? pre·, Arreft of Judgment, that the Declaration was 

tend 'to tremble or quake, In the Excrelfe ot /bart and incertain, as to the Time and Numb~r 
thcir whimfical Religion. J0akel'J to the Num· of Months: Though the Declaration was held 
ber of Five or more, a!fembling in Religiom good, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Mi,h. I:!; 

Worfnip not authorizcd,-by Law, were to forfeit W. ,. B. R. z SlIfk. 557. Where the ""'brd Q.u.1n
for the firft Offence 51. for the Second 10 I. eJ'c. tum was omitted in the Declaration, Trmtum 
by Stat. 13 & 14 Ca .... 2. t. 1. but . they are cx· hath been adjudg'~ fufficient, VIZ, The Ddcn" 
empted 'from the' Penalties of that Act by the dant'prontis'd to pay fo much as he defen'ed; 
J w: & M. c. 18. The 7 2r 8 W. ,. c. 2, 7. ena[ts, and MeruijJet • lignifies as much as i/le Mprui,ffpt: 
that Ouakers making and fubleribirig the Decla· Allo on leveral Counts, J2.!antllra haheJ'e me/,u;t 
ratio;;-or Fidelity mentioned.in I W. eo !vI. and was eonlhued to be f2!Jantum habel'e memerit, to 
owning King Willia.m to be righta~d Iawft:l make the Parties mean lomcwhat, as 'twa' plain 
King, fhall not be lrable to the PenaltIes of thls they did, though this was conrrary to the Gram
AS: 'againft others refufing to take the Oaths; madcal ConftrllB:ion; and the Coure held that 
and not fub!cribing the Declaration of Fidelity, they muft take the Worns of the Declaration to 
2fc. They are difiibled to vote at EleB:ion of be the very Words of the Promife, E3'c. Pa/h. 
Members of Parliament: Q!}akel's, where an an~ ?ill. 4 Ann.'~. R. In a Qnantum Jderuit, 
Oatn is required, are pcr~itted to n:ak~ afo·· bl'lnglng Money mto Court w~s denied, Illll; 
lemn Affirmation or Declaratlon,' declarIng III the 8 Will. ,. B. R. But it was allowed, ex mctiolle 
Prefence of Almighty God the Witnef~ of the Map,iJlri Raymond. Pafch. 5 Ann. 2 Sal.k. 5-97. ' 
Trlllh, eJ'c. But they are not capable of being ~J,H1tum bMrbM, Is where Goods and Wares 
Witrieffes in a Crimii1al Canle, nor of ferving fold are delivered by a Traddinan at no certain 
on Juries, or haying Offtces in the Gover~men.t. Price, or t? bc paid for them as much as they 
7 eo 8 w. 3, c. 34. The Quakers Afiit-matlOn IS are worth In. g~ne:al ; then f2.!tantum vf//ebat lies, 
ordained to be in Force for ever, and the Form and the Plamtlff IS to avcr them to be worth fo 
of it appointed by I Geo. c. 6. and trye 8 Geo. c.6. much: So where the Law obliges one to fllrnifh 
authori7.es the Affirmation of the Q:.{akerJ with~nother ~ith Goods or ProviGons, as an. Il1n
the ·Words, [dopromife and finrerely declare il1 the Kceper hls Guefts, &c. And for Goods fOld i, is 
Prefer.ce of you,&c. with()ut laying. in t!le Prefence rhe PraB:ice among Clerks to lay three Counts 
of God; f"lre and corrupt Affirmmg meurs the viz. Indebitat. AjJumpfit, f2!Jantum valebant, and 
Pains and Penalties of wilful Perjury. 0..lakers Simul ComputajJet, that the Plaintiff may be lure 
refulinl!; to pay Tithes, or Church-Rates, Jur [0 hit on onc of the Promifes, &c. PraEfif. At-
tices of Pcace are to determine, and order Cofts, torn. Edit. I. tag, 72., 73. • 
ere. 7 f1> 8 W. 3· I Ge<J. , 1i!luare cum, Are genera I "Yords ufed in ori. 

-'JIl.ualf JUg, A Writ judicial which Was brought ginal Writs, &c. See' Original. 
where a Man of Religion had Judgment to reco· .€tuare fJccit infra ~rrminll'n·, Is a Writ that 

'vcr Land, before Execution was mnde of thc Hcs for a Lelfee, where he is call: out of his 
Judgment; it ~ent forth to the Elcheator between Farm before his Term is expired, againlr a Feaf. 
Jndgment and Execution, to make Inquiry whe, fee of the Lands, ~r .the Leifor that ejeEfs him; 
ther the reliO'ious Perfon had Right to recover, and the Effect of It IS to recover his 'Term a
or the Judg~ent were obtained by Collufion be·, gain, and his Damages. Reg. O,·ig. :''1.7, F. N. B. 
tWeen the Parties, to the Intent that the Lord 197. New Nat. Br. 4,9. It is faid this Writ 
might not be defraudcd. Reg. Judie. 8, 16, 46. was devifed for the following Caure: If: a Man 

. Stat, Weflm. 2,. c. ,2.,' . ' make a Leale of Land for Years, and afrer he 
! 1l!lUf\m lJiu fe bl'l'll? getrf'rtt, Is a Clau/e often Ollfts his Leifee, and then makes a Feoffment of 
inferred in LetterJ Patent of the Grant of Offices, the Land unto a Stranger in Fee; now the Lel-

! as in thore to the BarOnI of the Exchequer, &c. fee e:mn?t have a 'Writ ~f Ejeff'one firma: a;;ainfi 
, which muft be intended in Matters concerning ~he Feoffee, becaufe hc dId not put him out, and 
their Offiee; and is nothing bur what the Law III that Calc the !-eifee hath n~o 'other Remedy 
would have -implied" if the Office had been but to enrer again mto the Land' and if the 
granted for Life. 4 Infl· 117. Fe.offcc :do. then put. him our, th~Lco.ee may 

~u(lntul11 meruit, i. e. How much he has de· brlllg EJefflone firm.!: Ve eJ' Armis; but beforc En
fcrved, is a Man's AB:ion, of the Calc, 10 called, try made by the Lellce, he had no Remedy againft 
grounded l~pon the Pr.omife of another, to pay the Feoffee: And therefore, by the Equity of' 
him for dOIng any Thmg 10 much as he 1hould the Statute of WeJlm. C. 2.4. whi'l:h enaB:s, that 
delerve or merit. If a Man retains any Perlon where it fhall happen' in one Cafe a. 'Writ is 
to do work or other Thing for him; as a Taylor found, and in the like Cale falling undcl· the 
to make a Garment, It Carrier to carry Goods, ~an~e Law, and wanting the fame Remedy, ~c. 
&c. without any certain Agreement; in fuch It IS not 10, the Clerks of the Chancel'Y are to 
CalC, the Law implies that he fhall pay for the agree upon a prop.cr "~rit, &c. By Reafon of . 
fame, as much as they arc worth, and fhall be that Statut~, was thIS Wrtt devifed. New Mrt. Br. 
rearonably demanded; for which Q.!!antum me- 439. And if a Perfon lcafe Lands for Years, 
ruit ma y be brought: And if one lue another up· and the Leifor doth fuffcr a Recovery to be had 
on a Pl'omife to ratisfy him for 'Work done, ePc. againft him upon a feigned 'Title, who entereth . 
he mull: fhew and aver'in his Declaration how thc Leifee ihall have his 'Vrir of {)!fare ejecit inf ... ~ 
much he dClerved for his "Vork. Coinpl. Altom. Terminum, 2f'c. And the \Yards ~t the Writ a1rc 
A Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant in Con- Oecafione cujlfs Venditior.is; and yet the fame is no; 
fideration that the Plainriff had found him fuffi- properlY.tt Sale,. b.ut thOle Words are only ot 
dent Meat, Drink, Wa1hing and Lodging, for Form. Ibtd. It lS In tbe EleCtion of the Leifee 
feveral Months laft paft, promiferl to pay hIm as or, if he gl·a.nrs over his Term, the fecond Leflcc: 
much as he iliOllld dcfcrve, and averred that he to rue a Wnt of Ejec1i07le firm&:, or a ~(f/Ye rj",il 
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inJ.'a termin. againfl: the LeiTor, or his. Heir, or 
againtl the Lord by Efeheat, CPr. if they put 
the Termor out of his Term. J 9 H. 6. 
~uare JmprtJit, Is a Writ lying for him who 

hath purchafcd an Advowfon, againfl: a Perfon 
that difiurbs him in his Right of Advowfon by' 
Preicnring a Clerk thereto, when the Church is 
void. F. N. B. ,2. Stat. Weftm. 2.. c. 5. It. dif
fers from A !life of Darrein Prefentment (or Ultimte 
Pr.cfentationis,) bccau[e that lies where a Man or 
his AnceHor, under whom he claims, have for
merly prefented to the Church; and this is for 
him that is thc Pm'chafer himrelf: But in both 
thcre the Plaintiff recovers the Prefentation and 
Dam~ges; though in the Writ of Darrein Pre
fentment, f:1'c. he recovers only tpe Prefentation, 
not the Titlc to the Advow[on, as he dorh in a 
QJ-tare Impedet; for which Keafon that A~fe .is 
fCldom brought, and for that the Proceedmgs m 
it are very tedious: And where a Man may 
have Affife of Darrein Prefentment, he may have 
QJ-tal'e [mpedit. 2. Inft. 356. 3 NeZ[. Abr. 3 I. The 
vVrit Q3are Impedit is to be brought in Six 
Months after the Avoidance; and by it a Patron 
may be rclie.ved, not only in his Prefentation to 
a Church, but to a Chapel, Prebend, VicaI'age, €Ye. 
And this Writ lies of a Donative, and the fpecial 
Matter is to be fet forth in the Declaration: It 
alfo lieth for a Deanery by the King, although it 
be elective; and for an Archdeaconry, but not for 
a meer Office of the Church. I [nft. 3'44. I Leon. 
Z05. If 'the Qgare Impedit be for a Donative, the 
Writ !hall be_.Quare Impedit to prefent to the Do
native; if 'tis of a Parronage, then 'cis f2.3m·e 
lmpedit Prtf[entare ad Eccleftam; if to a Vicarage, 
'tis aa Vicariam; if to a Prebend, then 'tis ad Pra:
bendam, rYe. 3 Nel[. Abr. 35. If a Bithop be dif
t1lrbeu to collate, where he ought to make Col
lation, he. may have a Writ Q3are Impedit, and 
the Writ fhall be quod permittat. ipfum Prte[entare, 
rY.. and he 1hall count upon the Collation: 
And if the King be difl:urb'd in his Collation by 
Letters Patem, he 1hall have Q:!are Impedit, rYe. 
New Nat. Br. 73. A Grantee of a next Avoid
ance may bring this Writ againfl: the Patron who 
granted the Avoidar,ce. 59 H. 6. It may be 
brought by Executors, for a Difiurbance in vita 
Teftatoris; and Exccurors being diLlurb'd in their 
Prefentation, may' bring f2!Jare Impedit as well as 
thcir 'Tefiator mIght. Owen 99. Lutw .. I. Huf
band and Wife jointly, or the Husband alone 
without 'his Wife' may have the Writ f2!Jare Im
pedit; and if a Man who hath an Advowfon in 
Right of his Wife, be ditturb'd in his Pre
fentation, and die~, the Wife thall bring it on 
that Difl:urbancc. 14 H. 4. 5 Rep. 97. .Quare [m
pedit is made,a Writ po/Te{fory for ~n Heir at full 
Age, Reverfioner, or Spiritual Perfon, 011 an U
furp:ltion in Time of an Anceftor, rYe. 13 Ed. J. 

c. 5' It fl1pporeS both a Poficffion alld a Right; 
and the Plaintiff mnH alledge a Prefentation in 
himfelf, or in thofe tinder whom he claims; un
lefs it be ~n Cafe of Lapfe, (!'fc. In t,he Declara
tion of the Plaintitf, it is not fufficient for him 
to alledge, that he, or fuch a Perf all from whom 
he claims were feifed of the Advowfon of the 
Church but he mufl: alledge a Prefentation made 
by one ~f them j for if he doth nor, the Defen
dant may demur to the Declaration: And the 
Hea[on of this is, that the Defendant, by joill
ing the laft Prefentation to his own Title, is.to 
m~ke appear, that he hath a Right to prefent 
now as well as then. ero. Eliz,. 5l S• 5 Rep. 97· 
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l'.rf/!',h. 5i· The 'Writ muft be brought in that 
County \V here the Church is ; the Patron lind In
cumhent ;cl'C to be nnmed in it, the one as he 
may be difpolTetfed of his Patronage, and the o. 
ther of his Prr;fcntation; and it is Ulilltl likewife 
to make the Bi!bop a Defendant, to prevent II 

Lapfe, where the Chureh is void, pmdente lite: 
Qu/tYe Imjbedit will. not ·lie againfl: the Ordinary 
ftnd Incumbent, without naming the Pa.tron; be
caufe at Common Law the Incumbent could not 
plead any Thing which concerned the Rig.ht of 
Patronllge, and therefore 'cis llnreafonable that 
he alone fhould be named in the Writ who could 
not defend the. Patro~age j bu~ the Stat. ~5 Ed,3' 
c. 7. enables him to plead agalllft the Kina and 
to defend his Incumbency, although he ~laims 
nothing in the Patronage; and by ~ that Statute, 
h~ !ball. ple~d againfl: any common Per1hn; tho' 
WIth thiS DIfference, that when the Inheritance 
?f the Patron is to be deveG:ed by a Judgment 
III a Q:!are lmpedit, there he muG: be named in 
the Writ; but where the nelCt Prefcntation anI y 
is to be recovered, he need not be named: Yet 
where the King prefents without a Title, and his 
C~rk is indna,ed, .the Quare Impedit is to be a
gamft the Ordmary and Incumbent, for it will 
not lie againfl: the King; but if he is P;"intiff 
the writ may be brought againfl: the Patron a~ 
lone, without naming the Incumbent. 7 Ren. 25. 
2. Cro. 650' Palm. 306. The only PJea ~hich 
the Bifhop hath by rhe Common Law on a Q3are 
lmpedtt is that he claimeth nothing bur as Ordi
nary; he could not counterplead the Patro71's 
'Title, or any Thing to the Right of Patronage, 
nor could the Incumbent countcrplead. fuch Ti
tle, 'till the faid Stat. 25 Ed. ,. by which both 
the Bi.lhop and the Incumbent may counrerplead 
the TItle of the Patron; the one, when he col
lates by Lapre, or makes Title himrelf to the Pa
tronage ; and the other being Per/ona imperfonata 
may plead his Patron's Title, and counterplead 
the Title of the Plaintiff: And it has been ad
judg'd, that the Incumbent cannot plead to the :ritle of the Parfonage, without !hewing that he 
1S Perfona imperfonata of the Ptefentation of the 
Patron. W. ]B'!1fS 4. March 159. 3 Nelf. Abr. ~ 8. 
In a Q:!m'l! Impedit, though ir was found that the 
Church was full of another who was a Stranger 
to the Writ, and it did flOt appear whether he 
came in by a better Title than that which was 
foulld for the Plaintiff; it was held, that the 
Plaintiff might have a general W rir to tbe Bi
thop, whieh he is bound by Law to execute, or 
!ball be amerced, rYe. and he cannot return that 
the Church is full of :lnother; for no IiTue can 
be joined betwcen the Bithop and the Plaintiff, 
becaufe he has no Day in Court. 6 Rep. 5 I. 
5 Leon. 13 6. But where a Plaintiff recovered an 
Advow[on in EjeCtment, and thereupon had a 
Writ to the Bilhop, there being another Incum
bent in the Church, who was not a J>arty to the 
Aaion; adjQdg'd, that this Writ would not lie 
without a Scire facias to the Incumbent. Sid. 9,. 
If it appears in a Q:!are Impedit, either in Plead· 
ing, or by Confcffion of the Parties, that neither 
of them have a Title, but that 'tis in the King; 
the Court may award a Writ to the Bithop for 
the King, to remove the Incumbent and admit 
idoneam Pe~(onam ad Pr4entationem Regis; but this 
mufl: be when his 'Title is very plain. Hob. 126, 
163' I Leon. 32). In f2..!!arl! Impedit, the Plaintiff 
and Defendant are both Aaors, fo that the De· 
fendant may hav.e a, Writ ro the Bithop, as well 

as 
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as the Plaintitf; but not without a Title appear- ble; for that is the Principal. C"O, Eli::.. )is. The 
iog to the Court; wh~re~ore if the Defendant Courts at Weftl11illfter arc very cautious not to a
never appears, the Plalntltf mufl: make out It bate the Writ of !f<...uare lmpedit, fot' r:;rlfe Llttil1" 
Title for Form fake, and fo mull: the Defenclant or War.t of Fm'm; yet if the Bifhop againIC 
if the Plaintitf be nonfnitd. Hob. 163. If the whom the Writ is brought, or any of the Ddcn
Plaintiff, after ~ppearancc, in a Q:.ur,re lmpedii clants arc mifnam'd, 'tis good Caufe "f Abate
be nonfuitcd, it IS peremptory; bcclmfe the De- menr: If the Patron be not nameJ in the ~Vrir, 
fendant upon a Title made, whereby he becomes it may be pleaded in Abatement; though the 
Aaor {hall have a Writ to the Bithop; And it Death of the Patron pending the Writ doth not 
is th~ famc' in Cafe of a Difconrinuance,' 7 Rep. abate it, if the Q}tare lmpedit is brought againfr 
27. ''fis the Nature ol a Q:.tare lmpedit to be.fl- the Bi1hop, Patron and Incumbent: And if the 
nil.) either llpon a Difconrinuance or'NonfUlt; Incumbent dies, pending the Writ, and a DiO:ur
and a Man cannot hllve two Suits for the fame ber 1hould prefent again, and dic, !2.!fare lmpedit 
Thing in this C(lfe againll: one Perfon, though he would lie npon the flr/t Dillurbancc by Journies 
may have feveral f2.!jare Impedits againll: feveral Accounts; but the firA: Writ is abated by the 
Perfons. 7 Rep. 27. Hob. 137, The P'lrfon, Pa- Plaintiff's Death; alfo if the Plaintitf bring a 
tron, and Ordinary are fued; the Ordinary dir.. new Writ within Gfreen Days after the Abate
claims and the Parfon loferh by Default; the ment, that 1hall be a Continuance of the firll: 
Plaintiff {hall have Judgment to recover his Pre-- Writ, and pl~event the Defendant's Taking any 
fentation and a Writ iffue to the Bilhop, ~c. Advantage: But if the \Vrit abate for any Fanle 
with a C;ffat executio, until the Plea is determin- in the Declaration; the Defendant thall have a 
cd between the Plaintiff and Patron. Vaugh. 6. Writ to the Bifhop to admit his Clerk; and fo he 
Several were Plaintiffs in a !2.!!,a?e Impedit, the fhall if Judgment is given upon a Demnrrer, 
Defendant pleaded the Releafe of one of them et'c. Cro. Eliz.. 3'24. Cro. Car. 651. 7 Rep. 57. Dyer 
pending the Writ; and it was refolv'd, that this 240. In a Plea of Q:.tare Impedit, Days arc gi
Releaf~ 1hall only bar him who made it, and ven from 15 to I;, or from three Weeks to three 
that the Writ 1hall frand good for the ReO:. 5 Weeks, according to the DiA:ance.of Place: And 
Rep. 97. In a f2.!jare lmpedit againll: the Arch- if the Di&urber come not in on the great Dif
bi1hop, the Biiliop, and three pefendan~s; the trcfs, a Writ is to be fent to the Bifhop, that he 
Archbifhop pleaded that he claImed noth1l1g but claim not to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff for 
as Metropolitan; and the Bifl:1op pleaded that. that Time; and upon Recovery, Judgment is to 
he claimed nothing but as Ordinary; and the be given to the Parry to reC'over the Prefenta
three Defendants made a Title; but there was a tion and Advowfon. Stat. 52.H. ,. c. 12. 2 Roll. 
Verdi8: againft them; It was a <2.!:lefiion, whe- Abr. ,77. And Damages are given in a 0Jare 
thcr the Writ of Execution 1hould be awarded'to lmpedit, by the Stat. of Weftm. 2. c. 5. though Da
the Archbi1hop, or the Bithop; and it waS held, magcs null not .be had againfl: the Bifhop, where 
that where neither of them are Parties in Interefi, he claims nothing but as Ordinary, and is no 
it may be direaed ~o either; ?ut if the Bi1hop is Dill:urber. 3 Lev. 59. Before this &tatute no Da-
a Party in Intercft, It muft be dlreaed ~o the Arch- mages were allowed on a 0Jare Impedit; and the 
bi1hop. 6 Rep. 48. 3 BuIft· 1 i4· And If the Arch- King hath none at this Day, for although he de
bi{bop of Canterbu~y be Plaintitf in a J?uare Impedit, elares ad damnum, EYe. he is not within that Sta
the Writ muA: be dlreaed to the ArchbIThop of rork, tute; beeaufe by his Prerogative he cannot lote 
~c. Show. ,29, If the Defendant pleads Ne d.- his Prefentation. 6 Rep. 52. If a Plaintiff hath 
flurba, which is i.n E,tfe8: the General Iffue in a a VerdiCt, and the Church is found' to be vacant, 
!!.!1are Impedit, thIS will be onl y a Defence of the the Patron may have the Fruits of his Prefenta
Wrong with which he frands charged, and is fo tion, and fo not be intitled to Damages; in 
far from controverting the Plaintitf's Title, that which Cafe, a Remittitur de Damnir is emer<~d. 
it as it were confetTes it; and the Plaintiff may ; Lev. 59. There are two Judgments in a Qua,e 
prefently pray.a ~Vrit to the Bifhop, or maintain lmpedit, vit.. That. the Plaintiff fhall ha.ve a Writ 
the DiO:urbance In order to recover Damages. to the Bithop; and this is the final Judgment, 
Hob. 16,. There muO: .be a DiA:urbance to main- that goes to the Right between the Parcies, and 
tain this Aaion: In a f!.!!are lmpedit, the Patron is the Judgment at Common Law; And JudS1;- ' 
declared upon a DiO:urbanee of him to prefent ment for Damages, (ince the Star. of We[tm.2. 
1 November; the Incumbent pleaded, that I May after' the Poinrs of the Writ are inquired into; 
next after, the Prdentation devolv'd upon the which Judf!;ment is nor to be given but at the 
C2Eeen by Lapfe, and 1he prefented him to the Inftance of the Party, 1 Mod. ~ 54, 2. 5)' The 
Church C1>c. And upon Demurrer the Plea was Points to be inquired of, where the Jury finrl for 
held ill'; becaufe the Defendant had not confef- the Plaintiff, EYe. are, of whom, and UpOll whore 
fed and avoided, nor traverfed the Difinrbance, Prefentment rhe Church is full; how long lince 
fet forth in the Declaration: And though by the it was void; the yearly Value of the Church, 
Demurrer the (4,lcen's Title was confefs'd, it ap- E1'c. which being found, Damages arc to be gi
pearing that it was already executed, and the ven accordingly. 6 Rep. 51. A Q:.Ulre Im~edit 
Defendant having loft his Incumbency by ill was brought againA: Two, one of thetJI cafr an 
Pleadin~, the Writ 1hall not be awarded to the Effoin, and idem dies datus eft to the other, f1>c. 
Bi1hop 'for the Q,peen to prefent again, but for Then an Attachment iffued againll: them for not. 
the Patron. 1 Leon. 194. In all Q,ftal'e ImpeditI, appearing at the Day, and Procefs cominucd to 
the Defendant may traverfe the Prcfentation 11.1- the Grand Cape; which being remrn'J,. and the 
ledged by the Plai,ntitf, if the Matter of Faa Parties not appearing, it was rulcdtnar nnal: 
will bear it; but the Defendant muA: not deny Judgment 1hollld be entered accord in?; ro the 
the Prcfentatioll alledged, where there was a Pre- $rat. 52 H. 3· But on Motion to difchl\fO'e this 
fentation. Vaugh. 16, Ii· And where a Prefent- Rule, becaufe the Defendants were not fn~n1\)n' t 

ment is a\ledged in the Grantor and Grantee, cd either upon the Attachment or grand DiO:l'er~, 
the Prefenrmctlt in the Gran~or is only traverfa- the Summonel's being only the feigned Names of 

'Jahr. 
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John Doe and !?ichard Roe, the Judgment was fet tiff. haye Judgment in a ~are Impedit,' and a 
afide; for the Delign of the Stature was to have Wnt IS awarded to the Bithop; if llpon this 

. ~ Proccfs duly executed, and that mult be with Writ the Bifhop makes a falfe Return the Plain
Notice, &c. ~nd .where the Right is for ever tiff may I~ave· ~are 110n Admiftt againfi: him, 
concluded, tins bemg fo faral, .the Proeefs mufi .and have hl~ Damages. Dyer 260. King Edw. I. 

never be fuffcred to be a Tll1~g of Courfe. 1 prefclltcd hiS .Clerk to a Benefice in r~rl:Jhire, 
Mod. 248. When one recovers 1Il a Quare Impe· and the Arehbdhop of that Province refufed to 
dit againH an Incumbent, the Incumbent is fo admit him; upon which the King. brought a 
removed by t~c Judgment, .that the Recovcror Rttare non Admiftt, and the Archbifhop pleadcd 
may prefcnr without any Thmg farther; but the that the Pope had a long Time before p;-ovided 
Incumbe~t CO?tillllCS rnell/nbe.nr de fado, .till. fl1~h f~r t~at Church, as one having fupreme Autbo
Prefentatlon IS made: An'd If Ithe Plalfltlff m ruy In that Ca.fe, and thcr«,<fore he could not ad
this. Suit be inHituted upon a Writ. to the Bi- mi.t the King's Clerk: It was adjudgcd, that for 
flIop-, the Defendant cannot appeal; 1£ he doth, thiS Contempt to execllte the King's Writ the 
a . Prohibition lies; .bc?auf~ ~n this Cafe, the Archbifh?prick flIould bc fe.i fed , &c. 5 Rep. 12. 
Btfhop acts as the KlOg s Mmlfter, and not as a If the Blfhop refufe the Kmg's Prefentee, and 
Judge. z. Roll. Abr. 365. I Roll. Rep. 62. If one doth aftcrwards admit him, yet the King !hall 
brings a Q3are Impedit again!l the Patron and have f2.3are non Admiftt for the Refufal ; andfo 
Incumbent of a Church within fix Months, and it is prefumed maya common Perfon. New Nat. 
recovers afrer the (ix Months, he J:llall remove Br. 106. ' 

-

the Incum.bent, if named in the vVrit. :1, Roll. ~l!ilr(' non tH'rmittir, Is mentioned as an an
Abr. 375. ·And the King cannot remove an In- cient Writ that lieth for one who hath Right to 
cumbenr, prefcnted, infiituted and indufred J al- prcfenr to a Church for a Turn againft the Pro
though upon a UCurpation, but by Qgare Impedit prietary. Fleta, lib. 5. Cl,l.p. 6. ~ 
in a judicial Way. 2 Cro. 385' Sec Pre/enta- ~\lilr;enttne or 1l!l.uarentain, (~arentena) Is ". 
tion, &c. a Benefit allowed: by Law to the Widow of a 

lnluare 'JnCUmll~ilbit, A Writ that lieth a- Man dying feifed of Lands, whereby 1he may 
gainfl: the Bifhop, who within fix Months after challenge to continue in his capital Meifuaae, or 
the Vacation of a Benefice, confers it upon his chief Manfion-houfc, (not being a Came) by the 
Clerk, whilft two others arc contcnding at Law Space of forty Days after his Deccafe, ill order 
for the Right of Prefentation. Reg.Orig. 32. Or to the AffignmcQt of her Dower, f:5'c. And i£ 
it is a Writ brought after a Recovery in a f2!!,are the Heir, or any other eject her, fhe may bring . 
1m/edit, or AGile of Darrein Pre/entment, againH the Writ de Rttarentena habenda; but the Widow . 
the Bifhop that thus admits ~ Clerk, notwith- fhall not have Meat, Drink, &c. tho'if there· 
Hand!ng the "yrit .Ne adn;ittas ferv'd on him: be' no Provifion in .the H?ufe, according to .Fitz.-. , 
For If the Btibop doth JOcumber the Church herbert lbe may ktll Thmgs for her Provl(ion. 
before a Ne Admitta, is iifued, then the Party Magn. Carta, cap. 7· Braff. lih.::. cap. 40. F. N. 
fuall.have a Rttara lmped:t ; as the Ordinary can B. 161. 

have no Notice till the Ne Admittas. F N. B. 3-2-, .1l1l.!Mrentil1r, Is alfo the Term of foriy DttjJ,: 
B. Wood's Infl. 571. Ahd if a Man hath a Writ wherein any Perfons .coming from Foreign Parts: 
of Right of Advowfcn depend~ng b~tween him and infe&'ed wirh the Plague, a~c not permitted to . 
another, and the Church IS VOId pendant the 'land or come on Shore, UDtil fo many Days aTe 
Writ, the Plaintiff fhall noc have a J2.!iare In- expired. Stat. 9 Ann. cap. z.. -7 Geo. cap.;. Sec 
cumbo or Ne Admittas, although the Bifhop in- Plague. 
cumber the Church; bccaufe the Plaintiff fhall .tlIl.wtrentinr, LikewiCe lignifies a QEanrity ·of 
not recover the Prefenrment upon this Writ, but Grotlnd, containing forty Per.hes. Leg. Hen. I. 

the Advowfon: And where he har-Q Title to cap. 16. 
"refent he may tIo it; and have J2!!are Impedit, ~t1Hre ob!1ru):it, Is a Writ for a PerCon ob
if he be diHurb'd. New Nat .. Br. 108, 109. If ftrl1cted and hinder'd in paffingthro' the Land 
the Bifhop delay the true Patron in his Prefen- of another, having a Liberty' and Right to pafs' 
tation and the Patron fues a J!.!lare Impedit, he thro' the fame. Fleta, lib. '4. ea,v. 26. 
may therenpon have a ?'fe AdmittaI ; a~d if th.e . .1m.uarter, A .MeaCure of Corn, containing 
Bithop after the Recclpt of fu~h WrIt, ad~llt eight BU.fhe13 ftnkcd: Stat. 15 R. 2. cap. 4.
the Clerk of any other Perfon WIthout a Verdict ~larterlUm Frumenti ronflat ex oRo Buffellis. Fleta. 
in a Jure Patronatus, .rhe true .Patron fbaJl have .il1l.uilttrrium ainll1, A QEartcr or the fourth 
f23are Ineumbravit agalOft the B~fhop, and there- Part of a Year~ Matt. Wejtm. Ann. 1.259. 
by recover the Pref?nrment wIth D~mages: ~l- jjQ,uiirtm3i1tll.\ I~ Part of .th.c .Punt0-ment ~nd 
fo a "Vrit is to be dlrcaed to the Blfhop to dlf- Executton of a 'I"raltor, by dlVldlOg hiS Body 10-

incumber the Church. F. N. B; 37. This vVrit to fOUl" ~larters.-Fecit decol/ari, & Mem
may be brought after. t~e fix Months; and .if bratim di'!'idi, ~ q:larterif"a.ri: c;o Caput. ~ ejus , 
the Plaintiff be Nonfmt 10 a Qgar.e Incumhravtt, ~larterIas ad Regm (ertas Clvlta,tes tran/mzttl" eoc .. 
he may have another Writ, and vary from his Artie, Ricardi Serope Archiep. Ebor. apud. Angl. .' 
firfi: Declaration &oc. Ibid. 48. Saer. par. z.. pag. ,6.6. . ' 

~ui1rl? non $.'omlfit, Is a Writ which lies a- 1lllUtlrter::$)effiOM, Is a General Court held. 
/!ainft a BijIJop where a Man hath recovered his by the :'fuflices of peare in every County, once 
Aclvowfon or' PrefentariQn in a Wric of Right every Quarter of a Year; originally ereaed only 
of Advowlon, !2.!fare Impedit, o~ ot~er Afrion, and for Matt.ers touchin.g the Brea~h of the Peace, 
the Bifuop doth refuft: ro admIC hIS Clerk, llpon but now Its Power IS greatly mcreafcd arldex
Pretence of Lapfe, 21'c. '[is l'equiftte in the Writ ~ends much farther by many Statute,: T~e Hold
[0 mention the Recovery; and it IS to be brought mg there Seifions Rtttlrtel'!y was firfl: ordamed. by 
in the County where the Refufal was. F. N. B. the 2.? Ed. ,. Stat .. 1. c~p. 8. And the pal·tlcu-
47. 7 Rep. Dyer 40. In a .0.1f1.1'!! non -1dmifit t.he far ~Imes are appomtect by 36 Ed,. c. u. See 
Plaintiff flIali recover Damages: And If a Plaln- Jujhces of ·Pettee.' 

z. 
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Qtp!1J, (Quaffare, Fr. Q3aiJer or Gaffer, i: e. And a f2.!feen Confort and 2.!!,een Dowager ihall 

Gaffum T'.~[ere) Is ro overthrow or ann~ an~ Th~n.g. be tried, in cafe of Trearon, by the Peers. z 
Braff. lib. 5. II Ren. 6. cap. 2. As Ii th~ Balhif In/? 50. . . . 
of a Liberty return any Jurors OU[ of hIS Fran- JLQueen'lJoll'J, (Aufum Regin.c) Is a Royal Duty 
chife, the Array fhall be qUl1jhtd. Go. Lit. 156. or Revenue belonging to every £ueen of Er.,!
And the Court 'of B. R. hath Po", er to quajh Orders land, dUrind' her Marriage to the King, pa Y;iblc 
of Seffions, Prefentmenrs, Indiaments, EYe. Tho' by Perfonsbin this Kingdom and Ireland, upon 
this ~aJhingls by the Favourof the Court, and the divers Grants of the King, by Way df Fine or 
Court may leave the Party to take Advantage of Oblation, EY,. being one full tenth Parr above 
the Inftifficiency by Plearling ; as they generally the entire fine, on Pardons, Comracts or Agree· 
do where an Indiameht is for an Offence very menrs, which becomes a real Debt ro the f2!Jeen, 
prejudicial to the Commonwealth, as for Perju- by the Name of A~f'um Regi,!.e, upan~he .Pan (s 
ry, &c. !Z. Li/~. Abr. 410. 2. Hawk. P'. C. 1.58. bare Agt'eCF.-enc with the Ktng for IllS Fme and 
The Court WIll not quafo an InformatIOn; bur Recordtng the fame. Lib. Nig. S a .. pag. 43' 11 
there muft be a. Demurrer to it, if it be infuffi- Co. Rep •. 21, :2.2. . ' 
cient. 2. Lill. 41 I. Vide Stat. 7 W. 3' c. 3· Sec ~ue ~Ilatl', Signifies which El1:ate ; and ~s a 
Indicfment. Plea, whqre a Man inti'jing ailo,her to Lana, 

: Jllluarervme~ of '(JlU.inl'~, (Fr. Q!;atrie/me) Iji iY'c. fairh . that the fame Eftate fuch other. had, 

I 
'ralt of the Fourth Penny for all Wines retatied. he has from him: as for Example, In a fllJ,lf'e 

.t1luec{Jbo~lI, A Kind of Game, fl1ppafed to be {mpedit, the Plaintiff alledges that two Pcrlons 
I what we now call Sho'Oelbo1'd, prohibited by the were feifed of Lands, whereunto the Advowfon 
; Stat. 17 Ed. 4. c. ,. in <2..!:leftion Was appendant in Fee, and did pre-
i .tnuem, (Lat. Regi11ll, Sax. Given, i. c. Uxor, a {cnt to the Church! and afterward~ the Church 
'Wife, fed propter EJccellentiam, the Wife of the was void : ~e Eflate, that is, which Eftate of . 
King) In our Law is either fue that holds the the twd Perfons he hat~ r:J0W, by Virtue where
Crown of this Realm by Right of Blood, 01' of he prefented j f:1'c. Broke 17 5. Co. Lit. 121. A 
who is married to the King; the Firft of whieh Man cannot plead a f2!je Eftat~ in an Eftatc-tail; 
is called !2.!!een ReWltt"t, and the laft Queen Con- nor can it Qe pleaded in Efla1;es for Life, or for 
Jurt: She that holdeth by Blood is, in COllftruc- Years; a R!Je Efiate of a Term may not be 
tion of Law, the fame with the King, alid hath pleaded, by Re~fon a Term cannot be gained 
the like regal Power in all Refpeas ; but the by DifTeifin, as a Fee may j bur one may pLead 
f2..!teI!n Confort is inferior to the King and his a ~e Eflate in a Term i~ another Perfon, un
SubJeEl:. Staundf. Pr.crog. 10, 3 Infl· j; I MM. del' whom he doth not c1al.m, and bc good; far 
Pari. 2. cap. I. To compafs the Death of the he .is not privy to the, Eftate of the Stranger, . 
.0!ee~ is Treafon , Violati~g the f2.!,mn's Perfon, to know, his Title. I .Rep. 46 .. 3 I:ev. 19. I Lev. 
E3'c. 18 alfo Treafon ; and If fhe confents to the 19Q • Lutw. 81. A Thl'1g thathes III Grant, can
Adulrerer, it {hall be Treafon in het'. :( 5 Ed. ~ not be claimed by a fJ.!!e Eflate, dire8:l y by it 
3 Infl· 9· The Q:t,een, as the King's Wife, par- felf; let it may be claimed as Appurtenant to a 
takes of feveral Prerogatives above. other Wo~en> ,\fanor, by a Q:t,e Eflate in t.he ManDl'. I Mod. 
'Viz,. By th~ Commol). Law, the WIfe of the ~wg, 2,2. A Man may not prefcrtbe by a f2!Je Eftate 
is a publtck Perfon, exempt from the KIng; of a Rent, Advowfon or Toll; but he may of a 
and is capable of Lands or Tenements of the Manor, to which tijefe are appendant. 2. Mod. 
Gift. of the ~ing, ,:,hich no oth~r Feme Covert is; 144. 3 "40~' 5~. A .Perfon .cannot fuew a Q::,e 
fhe IS of AbIlity, Without the Kwg, to purchafe, Eflate, WIthout fhewwg the Deed how he came 
grant, and make Leafes ; and may fue, and be by it. Cro. Jac. 6H. 
fued alone, in her own Name only, by Pr.ecipe, illl.ue eO' tnrfme, (Sig~ifyingVerhtttim, the ("me 
not by Petition: She may have in herfelf the Thing) Is a WQrd of Art; in Aaions of Tref
PofTeffion of perfonal Things during her Life, pars, EYe. for II. drrea JullificariOilof the very 
eoc. But both Real and Perfanal Eftatc goes to Aa complained of by the Plaintiff as a Wrong: 
the King after her Death; if {he doth not in And if where 'Tenants at will bringing an Aaion 
her Life-time difpofe of them, or devife them againft their Lord, the Plainriffs fay, that he 
away by will. 1 Infl. ,. ,I, 1". Fmch.S6. I Roll. rhreatned them in fuch Sort that he forced them 
Ahr. 912. Atts of Parliament relating to her, to give up their Lands; to which the Lord pleads 
need not be pleaded; for the Court muft take that he faid unto them, if they would not depar~ 
Notice of them, becaufc fbe is a publick Perfon. he would file them at Law; ,this being rhe fame 
8 Rep. :2.8. If a Tenant of the J!.:mn aliens a Threatninf!, that he ufed, or to fpeak artificially 
Part of his Tenancy to one, and another Part Q!fe eft Ie mefme, the Defence is good. Kitch. 
to another; the f2!Jeen may dil1:rain in anyone 23 6. 
Part for the Whole, as the King may do. Wood's Jllluerela, An ACl:ion or Declaration preferred 
Infl. Z 1.. And in a J2!!are Impedit. brought by the in any Cou~t of Juftice ; whence comes ~erenJ 
£t!een, fom~ fay that Plenarry. IS no. Plea; no or Complamant, and the Word, f2.Harrel agaillft 
more than m the Cafe of the Kmg. IbId. But fee any Perfon. And f2J!,ietos effe a f2.!terelis was to 
1. Infl. ,61. The 2.!!,een fhall pay no Toll, ere. be exempted from the cuftomary fees paid to 
1 Infl· I ~ ,. the King or Lord ?f a Court, for Liberty to 
. ~l1een lDOwGger. No Man may marry the prefer fuch an ACl:l0n ; hut more ufllally to be 

f2.!Jeen Dowflp,er, ~ith?ut Licenfe from the Kin~, free frol11 Fines and Amercements impaled for 
on Pain to forfeit IllS Lands and Goods l Bur If common·'trefpaffes and Defaults. Ghart. K. II.,,:. 
fue marry any of the Nobili~y,.or under that :2.. to Bernat'd de S. WallerJ. Kennet's GIJff. See 
Degree, {he lofeth not ~er ~lgntty ; .but by rh~ Plaint. 
Name of f23een may maLntatn an AalOn. 2. Infl· ~uerr{a co.uml ]Re~e f ~onc,IIO, &:c. A Wri 
I 8, 50~ The Stat. :. 5 Ed. ;. making it Trca fon whereby one is called to jul1:i fy II Complaint of 
to violate the Qruen, extends not to s. Queen Trefpafs made to the K,>lg himfelf, bt:fore the 
Dowager, but the King's Wife and Comp,/\nion: King and his Council. Reg. Orig. 124. 

~'Q urrr! 
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il uereta frefca: sro~ti:b, Is a Writ of FreJb Force. beinl!; raifed after the Rate of the Fifteenth ;-
Vide Frejh Force. of Men's Lands or Goods. 10 R. z. cap. I. 7 H;~t 
, ~ue(f, A~ Inq'l.1etl: or Inql,ifition, upon the 7· cap. J. Though it is faid. to be a Mifrak . 

Oaths of an tmpanelled Jury. Cowel. • that tins was. a Tax of the Fifteenth Part of ~i 
£1lueff1l5 rtf nobul', Is the Form of a WrIt of Lands; for It was of t~e Goods'only, and W'lS 

Nu/ance ordained by Statute, lying againft him firft granted by the ParlIament. 18 Ed. 1. And 
to whom the Haufe or other Thing that occa- th? Way' of collecting it, was by two AffejJors ap
fion'd the N ufance is fold or alienated. Stat. 13 pomted m every.County by the King; and they 
Ed. I. c. 24. See f2.!1od permittat. deputed ot~ers 10 every Hundred, who made a 

Sl-uia implouint, Seems to be a 8uper/edeas true ValuatH;)Q of every Man's Goods, and then 
gram'ed in the Behalf of, a Clerk of the Chan- csauf~/he ;Iftcenth Part to be levied. Blount. 
eery, who is fued contrary to the Privilege of ee e/) teentrJS. 
that Court in C. B. and profecuted to the Exi- 1l!tUlnfime, Is fometimes ufed for the Fifteenth 
gent; and in many other Cafes, where a Writ is Day .afeer any Fcall: j as the .0Jinz.ime of St. John 
unwarily and erroncoufly fued our, or mifa- Baptift· 13 Ed. T. 

warded. Dyer 33. , , ~ujntal) One hundred Pound Weight of Fith 
1l!tuii:l juris ,tarnst, Is a Writ judicial, iffuing !?J>c. ' 

out of the Record of a Fine, before it is ill- .1.l!luintane, (~intena) Was a Roman military 
grofs'd ; and it lies for the Grantee of a Rever- Sport or Exerclfe, by Men on Horfeback f _ 
lion or Remainder, when the particular Tenant T?erly practic'd in this Kingdom to try the' A;L 
will not attorn. Reg. Judie. 36, 37. After the htyof the Co~ntry Youth: It was a Tilting at 
Fine is ingroffed, the Cognifee 1hall not have a a MlI;rk ~ade In the Shape of a Man to the Na-

'f!.!!id juris clamat againft the Tenant for Life: vh~l, Rln• hhlshLeft-hand having a Shield, and in 
But the Courfe is, when he in the Reverlion IS 19 [- and a wooden Sword the Wh I 
upon the Writ of Covenant fued againft him, made to tur~ round, fo that if it w~s ftrnck'w~t~ 
maketh Recognifance of the Reverlion by Fine, the Lance In any other Part but full in tl 
C:1'c. then upon that the Cognifee may have this Bread, it turn'd with the Force of the Strok~e 
Writ againft the Tenant for Life; and if he be ~nd ftrt~ck. the ,Horfeman with the Sword which 
fide or not able to travel, a Dedimus Poteftatem It held In Its Right-hand: This Sport is record-
1hall be granted to take his Cognifance, and to ed b'y !'datto Parif. Anno 125). 

certify the fame into C. B. When aftcr Plea ~umt~i'ract, (Quinto ~xaflus) Is the laR: Call 
pleaded, the Tenant mat make Attorney; nnd ?f the Defendant who is fued to Outlawry; and 
if he be adjudged to attorn, a Diflringas ad atter- If he ~do not thcn appear, he is by thc Judgment 
nandum 1hall bc awardcd againft Iiim, !?J>c. New of the Coroners rcturn'd outlawed. 3 I Eliz.. 
Nat. Br. 328. cap. 3· 

Sl-uii:l PJO quo, Signifieth what for what; and ~uitl1m, Is where an Information is exhibited 
is nfed in the Law, for the giving of one Thing agatnft any Perfon on a Penal Statute at the Suit 
of Value for another Thing, being the mutual of the King and the Party who i~ Informer 
Conlideration and Performance of both Partics where t~~ Penalty for Breach of the Statute i; 
to a Contract. :Kitch. 184. to be dIVided between them; and the Party In-

1l!tuietancia, A ~ittance, or Acquittance. fO,rmer profecutes for the King and himfelf. 
See Acquietantia. Fmch 340 • When the whole Sum is givcn by 

;n.uietarr, To quit, difcharge, or fave harm- Statute to any Perfon who will fuc for the fame 
lefs ; a Word often found in old Deeds and Con-- ~he ~rofecutor may bring Action f2!!.i tam, or fu~ 
veyances. 10 hlS .own Name, &c. 2 Lill. Ahr. 59. See In-
~uiete damarr, IS,to quit Claim l or renounce format/on. 

a1\ Pretenlions of Right and T~t1e.--De una Sl-uit·dl1im, A Releafe, &c. See f2!.ii~te cla-
f1irgata terr£ in ~M. Ricardus !?J> Aldreda remiferunt mare. 
& <2.!:liete clamaverunt de {e & h.eredibus, &c. 1l!tuit.ment, (f2.!!ietus Redditus, qUt1[i OBiet 
prddicf. A. !?J> h.ered. luis !?J>c. pro hac allfem Remif Rent) Is a certhin fmall Rent, payable by the 
[rone ~ieta clamatione idem A. dedit, &c. Bract. Tenants o.f Manors, in Token of Subjeaion, 
lib. 5. and by. whlCh the Tenant goes quiet and free: 

£1luietu~, (Freed or Acquitted) Is a Word In ancIent Records, it is called White Rent· be
made Ufe of by the Clerk of the Pipe and Au- caufe paid in Silver Money, to diftino-uifu it 
ditors in the Exchequer, in their Acquittances or from Rent-Corn, &c. Z Inft. 19. b 

Difchar~es given to Accomptants; ~fual.ly condu- ~Uoatl IJ01', Is often. ufea in Law Pleadings 
ding with abinde recefJit quietus, whIch IS called a and Arguments, to figmfy As to this Thing named 
!2!!ietus eft: A f;!.:tietus eft. granted to the Sheriff, the Law is {O, &:e. ' 
fh;ll di fcharge hml of all Accounts due to the .fJllloO (J[lerici non creligsntur in ~ffici('l, Is a 
King. Stat. 2. I Jac. I. cap. 5. And thefe, ~ietus's Writ that lies for a Clerk, who by Reafon of 
aremcntioned in the A8:s of General Pardon. Lands he is poffefs'd of, is made Bailiff Reeve 
12. Car.". r:. 1 I. and 14 Car. 2. c. 2. I. or fuch like Officer. Reg. Oreg, 18 i. " , 
. ~Uletu~ lBfDlJltm1', Ren: acquitting the Te~ ~UOi:l cum, In Indictments, C:1'c. as A. B. was 
nant from all other SerVices, &c. See f!.!!it- indiaed f230d cUm C. D. he had done fuch a 
Rent. Thing: ~nd th~s being by way of Recital, an4 , 

filluinquRgefima ~untl8V, Is what we call not pofittvely, IS not good. z Hawk. P. C. 2=-7. 

Shrove~Sunday ; about the fiftieth Day before Eaper. 3 Salk. 188. Tn Forgery, a f2!ed cum has bccn 
Britt. held well enou?,h, where. it was but an Induce

~ufnque:::l'O?tu.e', The Cinque Portl; which are mem to the Fact; and when the Inducement 
Haflingf, Romney, Dover, Sandwich, &:c. Sce came to charge the Offence, it did it in a parti-
Cinque Ports. cular Manner; but 'tis otherwife in Action of . 

.1llluinfil'me or Sluin;ime, A French Word /ig- Trefpafs, &c. for there 'tis only Recital. Tri1'l, 
. nifying a Fifteenth; with us it is a Tax. fo called, z Annt/!. 
, 4 .1llluo~ 
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11!l.UOl.l ei tlefOlceat, A Writ for Tenant in JJ!l.uo ;ur(', Is a Writ to compel a Man to tfiew 

Tail, Tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy, or . for by what Title he claims Common in the Land of 
Term of Life, having loft their Lands by De- another Perfon, Drought by fuch otber. F. N. B. 
fault, againO: him tha t recovers, or his Heir. r 1.8. It is a Writ of Right in its Nitture, and 
Reg.Orig. 171.. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 4. And Q,tJod lieth againO: .feverd Tenants; but they mull 
f;i Deforceat may be brought againl1: a Stranger co makc feveral Defences and Titles, &oc. New Nat. 
the Recovery; as if a Man recover by Default, Br. 284. 
and maketh a Feoffment, this Writ may be had jjJluo minu~, Lies for the King's Farmer or 
againfi: the Feoffee;. If a Woman lofe by De· Debtor in the Court of Excheqner, becaufe by 
fault, and taketh Husband, {be and her Huf- the Detaining of his Debt, he is the lefs able to 
band 1bal.l have. the J00d ei Deforceat; but w~ere pay the King. Terms de Ley. It iff yes out bf the 
Tenant'lO Tall lofcth by Default, and dleth, Exchequer, to take the Body of the Defendant, 
his Heirs thall not have a Writ of Q,tJod ei De- as the Capias in. the Common Pleas; and the Lati
forceat, but a Formedon: And if Husband and tat in the King's Bench; and runs into Wales, 
Wifc lofeby Default the Land of the Wife, where no Writ does out of thofe COUl·ts, except 
which fhe holdeth for Term of Life, and the it be the Capias Utlagatum : And though formcr
Husband dieth, 1he may not have this Writ, for Iy it was allowed only to fuch Perfons, as were 
Cui in vita is her Remedy; and when one bring· Tenants or Debtors to the King; at this Day 
cth Q.uod ei Deforeeat, he counts that he was the PraCtice is become general fot the Plaintiff 
feifed of the Land in his Demefne, as of Free- to furmife that for the Wrong which the Defen
hold, or in Tail, ~c. without 1hewing of whole dant doth him, he is lefs able to fati;fy his Debt 
Gift he was feifed; alfo he ought to alledge to his Majell:y ; which Surmife gives J~Jrifdiction 
Efplees in himfclf, and then the Defendant is to to the Court of Exchequer, to hear and deter
deny the Right of the Plaintiff, e>e. and {hew mine the Caufe. Praff. Excheq. 225. If a privi
how that at another Time he recovered the Land leged Perfon of the Exchequer ~ourt fue out a 
againft 'the Plaintiff, by Formedon, or other Ac- Q,tJo minus in any Action in which the King js 
don; .and {hall fay in the End of his Plea, f2.!!,od Party, the Sheriff in Execution thereof may, 
ipfe parlltus eft ad manutencndum jus 2P Titulum after Requcfi: to open Docrs, break them open, 
fuum pr£diff. per Donum, CYc. unde petit Judie. CYe. PraCf. Solie. I ~4. 
r!:1'c. New Nat. B,.. 347, 349. If Tenant in Tail, ~uO,lum, (Lat.) Often occurs in our Statutes, 
or fuch other Tenant who hath a particular E- and CommiJlions both of the. Peace and others, 
flate, lolC by Default, where he is not fummon- but particularly in Commiffions to Jullices of 
ed, CYe, he may have eicher a Writ of Difceit, or Pcace; and a Juflice of the Q30rum is fo called, 
f2.!'od ee Deforceat. Ibid. ,from the Words in the Commiilion, f2.!.forum A. B. 
~uoo permittat, Is a Writ which Herh againll: unum eff'e volumus: As where a CommIiuon is. di

any PerrOll who ereCts a Building, thol1gh upon reCted to five Perfons, whcreof A. B; and C. D. 
his own Ground, fo ncar to the Houfe of ano- to be Two: In this Cafe A. B. and C. D. are 
ther, that it hangs over, or becomes a Nufance faid to be of the Q,tJorum, and the ReO: cannot 
to it. 2. LiU. Abr.4[3' Formerly where a Man proceed without them. They are ufually Per
built a Wall, a Haufe, or any Thing which was fans of greater ~lality or Etlates than the 
a Nufancc [0 the Freehold of his Neighbour, common Commiffioners. 3 Hen. 7. c. 3· 32 Hen. 
and afrcrwards died; in fuch Cafe, he who l'e- 8. cap. 4,. 
ceivcd any Damage thereby, fued a f00d permit- -'lIiuOJum Ilomina.. 1n the Reign of King Hen. 
tat againfi: the Heir of him that did rhe Nu- 6. the King's ColleCtors, and other Accomprants, 
fance ; and the Form of it was Q,tJlJd permittat were much perplexed in pailing thcir Accounts, 
profternere murum,' &c. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 44· The Writ by new extofU;d Fc'cs, and forced to procure a 
was given by the Statute Weftm. 1. And at Com- then late invented Writ of Q,tJorum nomina, for 
mon La\v an Affife of Nufance did not lie a- thc Allowance and Suing out their 2.!!ietui, with
gainG: the Alienee of a wrong. Doer, for the out the Allowance af the King. Chron. Angl. 
Purc~~fer was ~o take the Land i!1 the fame . ~uota, A Tax to be levied in an equal Man. 
CondItIOn that It was conveyed to hl111; bue by ncr. Chart. Ri,-. 2. 

the laid Statute of WeJlm. Damages are given a- ~UO iJiUar.ranto, Is a Writ which lies againO: 
gainfi the Perf on who fold the Lan~, if the, N~- any P~rfon o~ Corporat.ion, that. ufurps any 
fance be not abated on Rcquefr, tYe. tho thIS Fnmchlfe or LIberty agamfr the K.lI1g. withour 
doth not extend to the Alienee of tae Alienee. good Title; and is brought againll: the Ufurpers 
3 Ne/f. 45· Lutw. 1588. This Writ is feldom to {hew by what Ri~ht and Title thcy hold or 
brought, being turn'd into Action on the Cafe. claim fuch FranC'hife or Liberty; 1r alia lies for 
Vi~e Nufa~ce. >L.!3o.d p~rm!ttat lies .alto for the Mifufer, or for Nonufer of Privileges granted; 
Heir of hlOl that IS dlffelfed of hIS Common of and by Braffon, it may be brcught againft one 
Pafture, againfi: the Heir of the Dilfeifor, being that intrudes himfelf as Heir into Land, &e. Old 
de~d. T~rmJ de Ley 507. And a~cording to Broke, Nat. Br. 149. Fine!! P'Z.. 2 Infl. 179. ~he ~tatute 
thiS Wnl may be brought by hIm whofe Aneefror of f2.!to Warranto IS the IS Ed. 1. ,whIch IS COm
die? feifed of Commo.n of Pa{~ure, or ot~er like mented upon. 2 Inft. 494. ::t95. CYc. And the At
Thtl1g, annexed to hiS. ln~entance, agatnfi: the corney General may exhibit a!2.!Jo Warranto in 
Def~rce?r: If a Man IS dlll:uroed by any Per- the Crown .. Office againft any partIcular Perfon, 
fon ID hIS Common of Pall:ure, fo that he cannot Body Politick ~r Corporate, who 1hall claim or 
ure it, he,?all have.a Q30d permittat '; fo of a ufe any Franchife" Privileges or Liberties, not 
Turbary, Plfcary, FaIr, Market, &e. New Nat. having a legal Grant or Prcfcription fer the 
Br. 2072, 27;.275,17 6. And a. Parfon may have fame; and compel ~hem by Procefs co appear in 
a Q:Jod permitt.1t againfr a Dilfeifof, 21'c. in the the .crown-Office, and 1hcw Caufc or fct forth 
Time of hi.s Predeceffor. 1) Ed. 1. 1:. 14, St:.e by way .of Plea~ing, what Title they h .. ire to 
Quare lmpedtt. the Privileges clallned, and HIue 1hal1 be joined 
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and tried thereon by Niji Prius, or the Plea be fpecinl Entry,made of it. Hrtrdres 504. .. Nelf. 
determined by the Judges on Demurrer, as in 4br• 4,. A Motion was made for an Inf'~rma
other Cafe~: But though on Demurrer; et'c. the non 10 Nature of a 2.!!0 Warl'anto agiinft a 
~etlion be determined for the Defendanr, yet ~ayor and AI.dermcn, to fhew by what Autho
he has no Cofts allowed him; if againft him, he ncy they admItted Perfons to be freemen of the 
inuft be fined for the Ufurpation, and pay large Corporati?n, who did ?ot inhabit in the Borough: 
Cofts to the Profecucor. Inftit. Legal. 147, 148, The MotIOn was fald to be in Behalf of the 
157. But 'liide Stat. 9 Ann. It hath been adjudg. Freemen, who hy this Means were encroached 
cd, that the Stat. 4 (50 5 W. & M. cap. 18. by upon; and an Information was nanred there 
which Informations in the Crown-Office are not being no other Way to try it, nOr'to red;efs the 
to be filed without exprefs Order in open Court, Parties concerned. I Salk. 374. J!3u JiVarrantt> 
&c. being a remedial Law extends to Informa- Information may be brought againft a Perfon vo
tions in the Nature o(a .f!.!10 Warranto, which al- ting in the EleCtion of a Mayor, or other Chief 
ways fuppofe a Ufurpatton of fome Fr.anchife; Magiftrate of a Corporation, [pat hath no Right 
and it is the general PraUice not to make fuch to do it; upon Affidavit made that the Defe,n~ 
an Order for an Information, without 6rft ma- dant voted in fuch an EleUion, and that the De
king a Rule upon the Perf on complained of to ponent the Proft:cutor believes he had no Right 
1hew Caufe to the Contrary; and this Rule is to do it, &c. And by Stat. 9 Ann. If any Per
grounded .on· an Affidavit of. the Offence, (5oc. fon 1hall ufllrp, intrude into, or unla wfllll y hold 
and if the Perfon on 'whom the Rule is ronde or execut.e the Office of Mayor, Bailiff, or 0-

. and jlerfonally ferv'd, do not at the Day given ther Office in any Tow/). Corporate or Place in 
fatisfy the Court by Affidavit, that there is no England, the proper Officer of the Court of 
reafonable Caufe for the Profecution, the Court King's Bench, &c. may exhibit Informations in the 
generally grants the Information; and upon fpe- Nature of a J2!10 Warranto, at the Relation of any 
cial Circumftances, will grant it againfr thofe Perf on defiring to profecute, who fhall be men
who cannot be perfonally ferv'd with.fuch Rule; tioned in [uch Informations to be the Relator a
as if they purpofeIy abient themfelves, &c. But gainft fuch Ufurper, and proceed as ufual ; 
if the Party on whom fuch a Rule is made, and if the Right of divers Perrons may proper-

·1hew to the Court a reafonable Caufe againft 'ly be determined in one Information, one Infor
fuch Profecuticn ; as againfi: a 2.!!.0 Warranto In- mation 1hall ferv~, and the Defendants ihall ap
formation, that his Right in the Franchife in pear and plead as of the fam!! Term, O"c. the 
C2Eeftion hath been already determined on a Information is filed, unlefs the Court give fur
Mandamus; or been acquiefced in many Years; ther Time; and the Profecutor fhall proceed 

,or that it depends on the Right of others which with all convenient Speed.: And if the Defen
,hath not been tried; or that the Franchife no dams be found guilty of an Ufurpation, et'c. 
way concerns the Publick, but is wholly of a the faid Courts may as well give Judgment of 
private Nature, 23'c. the C01,lrt will not generally Oufter, as fine the Defendants; and alfo give 
grant the Information. 2. Hawk. P. C. 2.62, 2.63. Juagment that the Relator ihall recover his 
A ~o !'f'arrant~ was brought for Vexation~ onCofrs: And if Judgment pe given againfr the 

'Forry-eIght Pomts; and the Court on Motton, Relator, the Defendants 1hldl have Cofts to be 
. ordered that the Profecutor fhall wave that >230 levied by Capias ad Satisfaciend. Fieri facias, ef'c. 
: Warranto, and bring a new one, and therein in- In a 2.!!0 Warranto, the Judgment is final, be~ 
,fifr only upon three Points; but that he might caufe that is a Writ of Right; but Judgment 
proceed to Trial upon his new 2.!!0 Warranto, in on Information, in Nature of a f2!Jo warranto, 
fuch Time as he might have. done upon the old. is not condufive : The Proceedings in one are 

, Hill. 22 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 414.' A J!3o War- Sum mons, and Judgment that the Liberties be 
ranto requires to know of the, Defendant by what feifed, if the Defendant doth not appear; but 

iAuthority he claims the Liberties, and charges in the Other the Procefs is a Venire facias and ni
;him with the wrongful Ufurpation of them : In ftringas. Sid. 8Q. Kelw. 139, &c. 3 NelJ. Abr. 4';. 
~.a !2tto Warranto to 1hew by what Authority a Upon Qyo Warranto, when the Liberties are 
1Perron claimed to have. a Court-Leet, and alledg- feiled quou{que, eJ>c. and they do. not replevy 
~ing farther quod ufurpavit Libertatem fine aliqua them, t~e Courfe is th~t .Judgment fi.oal be gi
Iconceffione, fJ'c. The Defendant pleaded Non ufur- ven, Nift they plead wlthm fuch a Time. Cvm
fipavit and it. was objetied that this was no good berbach 18. 19. Wherever Judgment is given for 
:~'Plea: for ~hat the Anfwer to a f2.!Jo WarrantQ is the King on a f2!to Warranto, for Liberties I1fnrp
I!either to claim or dif~laim ; but the better Opi- cd, the Judgment is Quod extinguatur, and that 
;nion was, that by this Plea the Defendant had the Ufurpers Libertates, &c. nullatenus ivtromit
'anfwered rhe UfiJrpation, though it did not 1hew tant; and in fnch Cafe the Writ muft be brought 
iby what Title he had claimed. Godb. 91. In f2!to ag2!inft particular Perfons: But where the 0.10 
:'JtVarranto for uung a Fair and Market, and raking Wa,rranto is f?r.a Libehy claimed by a Corpo
iToti, liTue was taken, whether they had Toll by ratton, there It IS to be brought agamft the Bo
iPrefcription or not; and it was found that they dy Politick; and the Liberties may be feifed, 
1had; and it .was moved in Arreft of Judgment, but the Corporation Hill fubfifts. 4 Mod. 52, 58. 
that here wa~ a Difcontinuance, becaufe there· A Judgment of Seifure cannor be proper \\ here 
·was no Iffue as to the other ,Liberties claimed: a Thing is diifolvcd: And by the Judgment in 
Bue it was held, they were too foon to make this the. 010 Warra?1to againft the City of L~ndo17, 
pbje&ion, and that there can be no Difconri- ~v~lIch w~s quod Libertat.es e;o Franchiji& ~apial1tltr ~ 
'nuan~e againft the King ~efore Judgment; for Jeifa.ntur In manz.;s .Re!Zi!, rhe CorporatIOn was not 
:by Virtue of his Prerogative, the Attorney Ge- dIllol~ed; for It I!nplted that they were not CX~ 
neral may proceed to take lifue upon the Rc:ft, tingudhed. Ibid. It has been obferved, that fre
or !TIay enter a 'Nolle Profequi; but if he wil'l guent and'ViolentProfcCtlrio~s on Quo 'Warranto's 
not proceed, the Court may make a Rule on m. Behalf of the Crown, have been fatal to 'both 
him ad 1'eplicandum, and then thc:re maybe a King and People. 

I R. tiabbi . , 
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rain Fee D~er. Chrtrt. Forejl, cnp. 1- A1an'i.:.:ood"J 

R. 
For. La'l.lls, p. 50. SGC Fo1·efl. 

:man~omp, {Fr. Ramon, i.],. Re:'emptio) I~ pro
perl y the Sum paiet fOI' redeem ing a Capti v(! or 

R JLbfJi, .In the Gmk lignifies Magillcr or Prifoner of War; and fometimes taken in Ollr 
MaHer. Litt. Difl. Law for a Sum of Money paid for the Pardoning 

iJ;.i!rhrtulli, (From the Fr. Racheter, i. c. Redi- fome great Offence, and ferting the Offender at 
mere) Tho Compenfation or Redemption of. a Liberty who was under Imprilonment. 8t.1t. I H. 
Thief.---Nullus capiat Rachctum de Latrocinio. 4. cap. 7. II Hm. 6. cap. 11. Fine al1d R"i:cfOil go 
I Stat. Rob. K. Scot. c.9. together, and fome Writers tell us that they arc 

3Rac!)lmlmq,Jl, Saith Blount are Judges. Leg. the fame; but others illy, that the Offender 
Canut. c. 103. . o:.Jght ro be firll imprifoned, and then delivered 

JaMS, An Engine to extort ConfejJivn from De- or < ranfomed in ConfiJerati/.Jn of a Fine. 1 Inft. 
linquents: And John Holland Earl of Huntingdon, 127. Dalt. 20,. And Ranfom differs from Amer
being by King Hen. 6. crea.ted Duke of Exeter, c;,tment, being a R(!demprion of a Corporal Pu
and -made ConlTable of the Tower of London, he .nifhment due to any Crime. Lamb. Eiren. 556. 
and William de la Poole Duke of Suffolk and others. JSilpr, (Raj'us vel Rapa) Is a Part of a Coun
intending to have introduced the Civil Laws in ty, fignifying as much as a Hundred, :wd ofren
this Kingdom, for a Beginning brought into the times contains in it more Hundreds than one: 
Tower the Rack or Brake, allowed in many Cafes As all Suffex is divided into fix Rapes only, viz,. 
by the Civil Law. ,Inft. 35· The Rape of Chichefter" Arundel, Bramber, Lews, 

mnrlHiirnt, Is the full yearly Value of the Pevenfey and Haftin.cu ; every of which, befidcs 
Land let by Leafe, payable by Tenant for Life Hundreds, hath a Caftle, River, and ForelT be
ar Years, fYc. TtVood s [nJl. 185. I longing to it. Camd. Britan'n zz5, 129. Tl1efe 

mdrh.~!lltil\~f, A feeond Vintage, or Voyage Rapes are incident to the Connty of Suffex ; as 
made by our Merchants for Rack'd Wines, i. c. Lathes are to Kent; and Wapentakes to Yorkjhire, 
Wines drawn from the Leq. Stat. 32 Hen. 8. &c. , 
cap. 14. mJpe Of t~e rro~cff, (Raptus Foreft-t) Trefpafs 

w'abfcl)cnittre.8', Arc Liheri Homines. Domefday. committed in the Foreft by Violence; and is 
I Intl. 5. reckoned among {hofe Crimes, whofe Cogniiance 

l"n:::m.m or iRea.ttman, {From Sax. Rea4, Coun- belonged only ro the King.--Inter deliffa rlU-
fel) A Counfellor. Domefd. meratur, quorum (ognitio ad unicum Regem jpeCfat. 

'is.r.gemen, I~ a Statute of Jufl:ices affig;)'d by Leg. Hen. I. c. 10. I 

King Ed. I. and his Connfel, to hear and deter- mgpe' of \tU.omen, Is an unlawful,and carnal 
mine :ill Complaints of Injuries done thl'oughou~ Knowledge of a Woman, by Force and a~it;n,fl: 
the Realm, .within the five Years ne~cbcfore her Will: A Ravijhment of the Body, and vio
Michaelmas, in the fourth Year of his Reign. lel1ll' deflouring her; which is Felony by the 

m gmtm'g lL\oIT, ReCfius Ragimund's Roll, Common and Statute Law. Co. Lit. 190. And the 
fa called from one Ragimund a Legat in Scotland, Word Rapuit is fo appropriated by Law to this 
who calling before him all the beneficed Clergy- Offence, that it cannot be expreffed by any o
men in that Kingdom, caufed them upon Oath ther; even the Words. Carnaliter cognovit, fyc. 
to give in the true Value of their Beneficcs; wirhourir, will not. be fufficient. I Infl. 12.4. 2 

according to which they were afterwards' taxed Inft. 180. There mufl: be Penetrativn and Emif 
by the Court of Rome: And this RoIl,among Jion, to make ·this Crime; and it is faid Emiffion 
other Records, being taken from the Scots by our may be Evidence prima facie of Penetration, tho' 
King Ed. I. was redelivered to them in the Begin- not full Evidence: If'there be no Penetration 
ning of the Reign of King Ed. ,. Sir Richard and Emiffion, an Attempt to ravifh a Woman, 
Baker in his Chronicle faith, That Ed. ,. furren- though it be never fa ourragious, will be an Af
dercd by his Charter all his Right of Sovereign- fault oply. I Hawk. P. C~ 108. It was a C2.!:1e
ty to the Kingdom of Scotland, and reftored di- ftion before 18 Eliz,. c. 7. whether a .Rape could 
vers Inftruments of their former Homages and be committed on the Body of a Child of the, 
Fealties, with the famous Evidence called Rag- Age of fix or feven Years; and a Perf on being 
man's Roll. Bak. Chron. 1'27, indifred for the Rape of a Girl of feven Years 

taamllia, Litrle Branches, or Loppings of old, although he was found guilty, the Court 
Trees, cut off or blown down. Mon. Angl. Tom. doubted whether a Child of that Age could be_ 
I. pag. 809' ravifhed; if ilie had been nine Years old fuel 

3l\nn, (Sax.) Is npen or pU?lick The~r ; an 0- might, for at that Age ilie may be endowed., 
pen Spoiling a Man, fo mantfcft that It cannot Dyer ,04. By the Stat. 18 Eliz. whoroever iliall i 
be denied.-Ran dicitur aperta Rapina, qu~ carnally know and abufe any \Voman Child un- i 
negari non poteft· La.mb .. 125. L~g. Car-itt. cap. 58. der the Age of ten Years, he iliall fl1ffcr as a! 
Confonant whereto It IS to thiS Day vulgarly Fdon, without Benefit·of Clergy: And'upori ~n 
1aid by one, who raketh the Goods of another Indifrmcnt for this Offence, it is no Wf'..y mate· ' 
injurioufly and violently, that he hath taken or rial whether fuch Child confented, or were forced; : 
fnatch'd all he could, Rap and Ran. but it muft be proved that the Otfcnder entered 

1J:taligt', ~~rom the Fr. RanlJer, i. c. to order, ~e: Body, fYc. , Cr~ . . 33::': Dalt. ,93, !n R,1pes, 
arra y, or dllpofe of) Is ufed In the Forell Laws tt IS no Excuf'e or MitigatIon df the CrIme, that 
as a Verb, as to ri!n~e; ani as a Subllanrive, as the Woman at lall yielded to the Violeilce, and 
to make Range. Chart. ForcH, c. 6. confcnted either after the Faa or before, if 

iF.,w (I fr • A fw?rn Officer. of the Foretl, to in- fl1ch her Confent was forced by Fear of Death 
quire of Trefpafles, and dnve the Beaft~ of the or of Durcfs;. or .that.ilie was a common Str1,lm
ForeH:' out of the. deafforelled Grounds ll1to the pet, for ilie IS IlIlI under the Protection of the 
forell, C::?c. He IS. made by Patent, and bath a Law, and may be forced: But ,it was nnciendy 
fee paid yearly oqt of the Exche'ltler, and cer- held, to be rio Rape to force .a Man's own Con-

Iii i Z Cll b i ne ; - ....... --,.... . \ 
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cl1bl11e; ana it is faid by fame to be Evidcnce by the Rafe, and not by the Heap or Cantel. 
of Ii vVoman's Confcnt, that fhe was It common Ordin. for Bakers, &c. cap. 4. Pat. 12' Ed. ,. 
Whore. I Hawk. 108. I Inf!. l2.3· Alfo forrner~ lilatl'::ilrltl)F, Is where any Sheep or other dat
ly it was adjudged po't. to be a R~pe to force a tie are kept in a Parifh for Iefs Time than a 
Woman, who concclved at the T1IllC j becaufe Ycar, the Owner mull pay Tithe for the~ pro 
if ilic had not confented, .!be could not have Rata, according to the Cufrom of the Place. 
conceived: Though this Opinion. hath ~een finc.e E N. B. 51. 
quc!l:ion'd, by Rcalon the prevIous VIOlence IS lRanan, A foreign Meafllre, containing about 
no way extenuated by (nch a fubfcqucnt Confent; four Bufhcls; but more commonly a Day's Al
and if it \vcre nccelfary ~o fhew that the Wo- lowance of Forage for Man or Horfe in an Ar-. 
man did not conceive to make the Crime, the my. Lex Mercat. 
Offender could nor be tried till fuch Time as it taRtlfieation, (RatiJicatio) A Ratifying or Con
mighr appeal' whether fhe did or not. 2, [11ft· 190. firming: It i~ particularly ufed f01" the Conhr
The fooner Complaint is made of a Rape the marion of a Clerk in a Prebend, e-c. formerly 
berter: In Scotland it ought to be complained of conferred uron him by the Biiliop, where the 
the f.'lI11C Day or Night it is committcd; and !light of. Patronag'e is doubted or fnppofed to be 
our Law mentions forty Days: It is a {hong In the Kmg. Reg. Orig. ,04. 
Prcful11ption againll a Woman, that lbe made no Gatio, A Caufe or Judgment given therein; 
Complaint in a reafonable Time afrer the Faa. and ponere ad rationem is to cite one to appear 
I [n/!·.123. 7 [nfl· 59· H. P. C. 117' O~ a Bill.of in Judgment. Walftngh.88. 
Confplracy, &c. where a Defendant dId not In- ~atlOnablle «E':QoDl'rlUm, Was Alimony hereto-
diB: rhe Plaintiff for a Rape, in a iliort Time fore fa called. Rot. 7 Hen. 3 .. 

-, after the Injury fuppofed to be done, bn t con- . JRationa:bifi 1,1artl', A Writ of Right for Lands, 
cealcd it for Half a. Year, and then would have &c. See Re80 de Rat;~nabili parte. 
preferred an IndiB:ment againtl: him; this 'Yas . Sa.tionabili parte 15ono?utn, Is a Writ that 
refolved to be malicious, and that there not be- lies for the Wife, after the Death of her Huf
ing Recms trofe(utio argued a Confent.' 3 Neff, band, againfr the Executors of the Husband de
Ahr. 45. A Woman ravilb'd may profecute, nying her the third Part of his Goods after 
and be a Witncfs in ber own Caufe. 3 Rep. 37. Debts and Funeral Charges paid. F. N. B. 22.2. 

Yet a Woman's politive Oath of a Rape, without And it appears.by Glanvile, that by the Common 
concurring CiN:umfiances, is feldolll crcdited: Law of England, the Goods of. the Decealcd,his 
If a Man can prove himfelf to be in another Debts firfr paid, 1hall be divided into three Parts j 
Place, or in other Company, at the Time ilie one Part for the Wife, another Part for his 
charges him with the Faa, this will overthrow Children, and the Third to the Executors: And 
ber Oath; fo if ilie is wrong ill the Defcription this Writ may be brought by the Children, as 
of tbe Place, or fwears the Faa to be commit- well as the Wife. Reg. Orig. 142. ;But it fcems 
ted in a Place whereto it was impoffible the Man to be ufed only where the Cufrom of the Coun
could have Accefs at that Time;' as if the try ferves for It ; and the Writs in the Regiller 
Room was lock'd up, and the Key in the Cufro- rehearfe the Cufroms of the Counties, c;oc, New 
d y of an.ot~er Perlon, c;oc. Aid~rs .and Ahett?rs Nat. Br. 2. iO, Z 7 I. As to Children bringing rhis 
in commIttIng a Rape, may be mdlB:cd as prm- Writ, their Marriage is no Advancement, if the 
cipal Felons, whether Men or Women; and the Father''S Goods be not given in his Life-time; 
Lord Aud/ey was indiEl:ed and executed as a Prin. but where a Child is advanced by the Father, 
cipal, for affifring hi.s Servant .to ravifu .his o~n this Writ will not lie. Ibid. 
Wife, who was admitted a WItoefs agunfr him, JRationablltbus lIIUifiH, A Writ lying where 
Dalt. 107. State Trials, Vol. Y. p. 265. Of old Time, two' Lords, in divers Towns', have Seigniories or 
Rape was Felony, and punilhed with 'Death; efpeci- Lordfhips joining together, for him that finds his 
ally if the Party ravi1hed Yo'ere a Virgin, unlefs Wa-fte by little and little to have been incroach
iuch Virgin would accept of the Offendcr for ed upon, againfr the other that hath made the 
her Husband, in which" Cafe fhe might fave his Incroachment, to reaify the Bounds and Divi
Life by marrying him; for if fhe demanded him pons; in whieh RefpeB: Fitz.heroert fays it is in 
for her Husband before Judgment paf~'d, he its Nature a Writ of Right: And the Old Nat. 
efeaped Puni1hment; but by the Stat. Weftm. z. Br. calls it a KinO. of JufticiiS, that may be re
her EleCtion is taken away: Afterwards it was moved by a Pone our of the County-COt1rt into 
)ook'd upon as a great Mifdemeanor only, and the Common Pleas. F. N. B, 12.8. Reg. Orig. 1; 7. 
not Felony, but dreadfully punifh'd, vito by the New Book Entries. 
LOIS of Eyes, and Privy Members; and by the JRatlOnaIl', A Priefr's Garment, worn by the 
StatUte of We'-m. I. 3 Ed. 'I. cap. I,. it was re- Pope ·and Bifhops, as a Token of the highcft 
dllced to. Trelpar~, fubjeB:ing the Offender to Virtue, ~.e gratia c;o Ratione perjicitur. See 
two Years Imprifonment, and a Fine at the PeB:orale. 
Krng's Will : ~ut the St.at: Weftm. :2.. c. 34. made Sabifument, (Fr. Raviffement, i. e. DirrytiD, rtlp
it Felony agarn ; and It IS excluded from the tit» Signifies an unlawful Taking away either of 
Beheut of the Clergy, by 18 Eliz.. Rape was ex- a Woman, or an Heir in Ward; and fometimes 
eeptcd out ef the general Pardon. 2. W. c;o M. it is ufed in the fame Senfe with Rape. 
c. 16, 83'c. See Appeal of Rape. JRatJ\£bment tJl' (lartt, Was a Writ that lay for 

JRaptu l);l!retliB', h an antient Writ lying for the Guardian by Knights-Service, or in Socage, 
the Taking away an Heir, holding in Socage; again{! a Perlon who took from him the Body of 
of which there are two. Sorts, one when the his \Vard. F. N. B. 140. By the Stat. 12. Car. z. 
Heir is married, the other when nor. Reg.Orig. c. 24. this Writ is taken away, as to Lands held 
]6,.. by Knights-Service, f:f>c. hut not where there i~ 

ll\l1fc. (Rafarium) Seems to have bee~ a M~a- Guardian in Socage, or appointed by will ~ And 
lUfe of Corn now difus'd'; Toll {hall be taken the Mayor and Aldermen il.Ild Chamberlains' of 
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Londm who ha.ve the Cuftody of Orphans, if they Laws or Statutes of the Realm; or to dcftr()y 
commit any Orphan ro another, he lhaU havc a the Endofures of any Ground, or Banks of any 
Writ of Ravijhment of Ward againft him who Fith-Pond, Pool or Conduit, ,to the Inscl1t the 
taketh the Ward out of his Poffcffion. New Nat. fa.me lhalllie wafte and void; or to dc~oy the 
Br. ,17, Deer in IIny Park, or any Warren of Conics, 

mtll'~ Is a Word appropriated to Cloth, never Dove-houfes, or Fifh in any Ponds; or any 
eolciur'd or dy'd. II Hen. 4- c. 6. Houfe, Barns, Mills, or Bays; or to burn Stach 

lStl3ure, of a Deed, fa as to alter it in a ma- of Corn; or aba.te Rents, or Prices of Victuah, 
rerial Part, without the Privity of the Party C:?c. Stat. 1 May. cap. l2.. 1 Ed. 6. Sec AjJemb0' 
bound by it, eJ'c. will make the fame void: And unlawful. . 
if it be raz.ed in the Date, after the Delivery, it JRebinare, Was to give a fecond Srirring or 
is faid it goes through the Whole. 5 Rep. 2.3, Ploughing to Arable Land that lay fallow, to 
1 19. Where a Deed by Raz.ure, Addition or AI- prepare it for fOwing Wheat, f:1'c. or to plough 
teration, becomes no Deed, the Defendant may the Ground a third Time for that Purp01e.-
plead Non 41 factum to it. Ibid. _ --Tempus Rebinandi erit poft Feflum 'Nf!tivita-

mcalfo~e(feD, Is where a Foreft winch had tis SanEfi Johannis n,aptifltt cum terra pullulaverit 
been di/afforefted is again made Foreft; as the poft carucam. Fleta, hb. !t. c. 73. . 
Foreft of Dean is by the Stat. 2.0 Car.!. c. 3. )Rebutter, (From the Fr. Bouler, t. c. Repellere, 

meilltp, Is an AbftraCt of Real, as diftinguifh- to put back or bar) Is the Anfwer of the Defen-
ed from Perfonalty. dant in a Caufc to the Plaintiff's Surrejoinder: 

1Rea[on, It has been obferv'd, is the very Life And the Plaintiff's Anfwer to the Defendant's 
of the Law; and that what is contrary to 'it, is Rehuttel' is called a Surrebutter; but 'ris very 
unlawful: When the Reafon of the' Law once rarely that the Parties go fa far in Pleading. 
ceafcs, the Law it felf generally ceafes ; becaufe Pract. Attorn. Edit. I. pag. 86.. Rebutter is alfo 
Reafon is the Foundation of all our Laws. Co. Lit. where a Man by Deed or Fine grants to Warran-
97, 18 3. If Maxims of Law admit of any Dif- ty any Land or Hereditament to aI'Jother; and 
ference, thofe are to be preferred which carry the Perfon making the Warranty or his Heir, 
with them the more perfeCt and excellent Reafon. fues him to whom the \Varranry is made, or his 
Ibid. Heir or Affignce, for the fame Thing; if he . 

JRl'afonabfe :$itl, Was a Duty claimed by the who is fo fued, plead the Dced or Fine with 
Lord of the Fee of his Tenants holding by Warranty, and pray Judgment if the Plaintiff 
Knights-Service, to marry his Daughter, EYe. thall be received to demand the Thing which he 
Stat. Weflm. 2.. cap. 2.4. See the St~t. 12. Car. 2. ought to warrant to the Party, againft the War
cap. 24. ranty in the Deed, EYe. this is called a Rebutter. 

tltrattac~ment, (Reattachiamentum) Is a fecond 'Terms de Ley 5lJ. And if I grant to a Tenant 
Attachment of him who was formerly attached to hold withOut Impeachment of Wafte, and af. 
and difmifred the Court without Day, by the not terwards implead him for Wafte done, he may 
coming of the Juftices, or fome fuch Cafualry. debar me of this Afrion by lhewing 111y Grant; 
Broke. Reg. Orig. 35. A Caufe difcontinued, or which is Rebutter. Co. Enrr. 2.84. I Info. 365' 
put without Da y, cannot be revived without Re- iBecaption, (Retaptio) Signifies the 'Taking a 
attachment or Refummqns ; which if thcy are fec'tmd Diflrefs of one formerly diilrained, during 
fpccial, may revive the whole Proceedings; but the Plea grounded on the former Diftrefs ; and 
if general, the original Record only. 2. H,!wk. it is a Writ to recover Damages for him whofe 
,00. And on a Reattachment, the Defendant is to Goods being diftrained for Rent, or Service, &c. 
plead de novo, C:Pe. See Day. are diftrained again foc the fame Caufe, hanging 

t:tebatf, h an Abating what the Imereft of the Plea in the Counry,-Court, or before ,the 
Money comes to, in Confideratioll of prompt Pay- Jull:ices. F. N. B. 71, 72. Stat. 47 Ed. ,. cap. 7. 
mcnt. Merch. n;Ef. And a Recaption lieth where the Lord diftrains 

mebfII!On, (R~bellio) Among the Romans, was other Cattle of the Tenant than he firft ditl1'ain
where thofe who had been formerly overcome in ed, as well as if he had diftrained the fame Cat
Battle, and yielded to their SubjeCtion, made a tie again, if it be for one and the fame Caufe ; 
fccond Relifiance : But with us it is generally but 19 E. ,. IIfue was taken whether the Cattle 
ufed for the Taking up of Arms traiterou!1y 11.- were other Cattle of the Plaintiff, 8'c. New Nat. 
gainH the King, whether by natural Subject,~. or Br. 161. If the Lord diftrain the Cattle of a 
others when 'once fubdued ; and the Word Rebel Stranger for the fame Rent, and not his Cattle 
is fa"metimes applied to him that wilfully breaks who was firft diftrained ; neither the Stranger, 
a Law; likewife to a Villain difobeying his Lord. nor the Parry firft difirained, lhall have the Writ 
Stilt. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 6. 1 R. 2. c.6. There is a of Recaptilm: And it the Lord diftrain for Rent 
Difference in our Law between Enemies and Re- or Service, and afrerwards the Lord's Bailiff 
bels ; for Enemies are thofe that are out of the takes a Diftrefs on the fame Tenant for the fame 
King's Allegiance; and therefore SubjcCts of the Rent or Servise, pending the Plea; the Tenant 
Kin?:, either in open War, or Rebellion, arc not {hall not have a Re,aption againft the Lord, or a
the King's Enemies. but Traitors. And David gainft the Bailiff, although the Bailiff maketh 
Prince of WaleJ t who levied War ngainft K. Ed. 1. Cognifance in Right of the Lord, &c. for it 
bccaufe he was within the Allegiance of the may" be the Lord had no Notice of that DiftreC~, 
King, had Sentence pronounced againft him as a or the Bailiff had not Notice of the Diftrefil 
Traitor and Rebel. Fleta, lib. I. cap. 16. Private took by the Lord; t\lough in fuch Cafe, Afrion 
Perfcms may arm thcmfelves to fupprefs Rebels, of Trefpafs lies; and if the Lotd' agroe to the 
Enemies. &c. I Hawk. P. C. 1,6. Diftrefs taken by his Servant or Bailiff, the To-

lScbefllou1J 3tfi'ernblp, Is a Gatherinf!; together nam may have this Writ agaiflft the Lord. Ibid. 
of lll'eive Perfons, or more, intending or going J 59. A Man is diftrllined within a Liberty, and.. 

i ,bOLl[ to practife or put in UTe unlawfully, of fues a .Replevin then~ by Plaint or Writ, and pen-
I ':heir own Authority, any Thing tei change the dant that Plaint in the Liberty he is dillrained I 

I againl }--.~--------------___________________ ~J 
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again for the (1me Cnure, by the Perfon who di
firained before; he ilioH not upon that· Difire(~ 
bring a Wi it of Recaption, becaufe the Plaint is 
not pC'ndent in the County-Court before t~e 
Sheriff, nor in C. B. before the Jutlices : But If 
the Plaint be removed by Pone or Re.ordare out 
of the Liberty before the.JuH:ices, then the Pa~
ty diftrained may have a Recaption, &oc. And If 
a Perfon be conviaed before the Sheriff in a 
Writ of {{.e(aption, I;e iliall not only render Da
mages to the Party, but be amerced for the Con
tempt; and by the Jullices be fined. 39 Ed. 3· 
For Damage feafant Beafis may be dilhained as 
often as they fllall be found npon the Land; be
eRufe evc.ry Time is for a new Trefpafs and a 
new Wrong, and no Recaption lies. 

1i\ccriUl't, (Receptor) Is by us as with the Civi
Zians commonly ufed in the evil Part, for fueh .as 
receive Holen Goods, [!yc. And the Recei'TJing a Fe
lon, and concealing him and his Offence, makes 
a Perfon accelTary to the Felony. 2 Inft. IS,. 
But a Receiver of a Felon, &oc. mnft have Notice 
of the Felony either exprefs or implied, which 
is to be exprdly charged in the IndiEl:menr ; and 
the Felony mult be compleat at the Time of 
the Reeeipt;, and, not become fo afterwards by 
Matter [ubfcqecnt: If a Perfon knowing of one 
to have been guilry of FeJony, barely receive 
him and permit him to efcape, without giving 
him any Advice, Affifiance or Encouragement, 
it is a high Mifdemcallor, but no capital Offence; 
and a Wife, in Regard to the Duty and ,Love 

.1Receiucr QrSmcral of tl}e ~ourtOf Wlari):,:i antl 
Ji.(i1rne5, Was an Officer belonO"ing to that 
COUrt; but that Conrt being take;; away by the 
Stat. 12 Car. ~. cap. 2.4. this Officer is of Courfc 
out of Doon. 

. JaCCitlll,. (R~citatio) Is the Rehearfal or ma
king Mention III a Deed o.r Writing of fomcthing 
wlll,ell h,as been done before. 2 Lilt. Abr. 416. A 
Re'.,ltal I? not concluli ve! beeaure it is no direEr 
AffirmatIon ; ~nd by feIgn'd Recitals in a true 
Deed, Men mIght make what Titles they pleas'd 
fince falfe Recitals are 'not puniiliable. I Info. ,52~ 
Z Lev. lOS. Wood's Inft. 225. If a Perf on by Deed 
of Affign,ment r~cite that he is po{fe{fcd of an 
Inrerelt III eerral11 Lands, and affign it over by 
the Deed, and become bound by Bond to per
form all the Agreements in the Deed: If he is 
not po{feifed of fuch Interefi, the Conoition is 

. which fue owes her Husband) may receive him 
when he hath committed Felony; but no other 
Relation willexcmpt the Receiver of a Felon 
from P1lDiiliment. S.P.C. 4-1. H. P. C. 2IS, :19. 
z Hawk. P. C. 122, 319, po. By Statute, if 
any Perfon iliall receive or buy knowingly any 
fl:olen. Goods, or conceal FeLons knowing of the 
Felony, he 1hall be aeceffary to the Felony, and 
fuffer Death as a Felon. Stat. 5 Ann. c. 31. Such 
Receivers, &e. may be tranfported by 4 Ceo. 
cap. II. 

iSHl'ibl'r, Anncx'd to other Words, as Receiver 
of Rents, . lignifies an Officer belonging to the 
King, or other· great Perf on age. Cramp. Juri/d. 
l8. See :decampt. 

tal'ceibcr (If the :/Fillr';, Is all Officer who re
ceives rhe Money of all fuch as compound with 
the King llpon Original Writs fued out of the 
Chancery. Weft. 8ymb. par. z. jeB. 106. Stat. I 

Ed,4. c. 1. . . 

lacctruEr <i5eneral of tile lDutclll' of lLanca::: 
ilcl', An Officc,' of the Dutchy-Court, that ga
thers in and caUcUs all the Revenues, Fines, 
Forfeitures and Aifeifments, within the faid Dut
chy, .or what elfe is there to be received ariling 
from the Profits of the Dutchy Lands, ~c. 39 
Eliz. c. 7' 

lReceiber ([5rncra{ of the ~uffeL'"mOng, Is 
mentioned in the Stat. ,5 Eliz •. c. 4· 

£ieceiuHg <IDfnfral of.tl}e SeUCllUC. The Re
ceivers of the Revenues, nrc within three Months 
to pay in their Receipts, on Pain of Forfeiture 
of Place, and 4 s. per Pound, &OC. 54 & ,5 H,en. 
S. cap. 2. Alfo Receivers arc to be bound WIth 
Sureties for true accounting, and to render Ac
counts yearl1, be. under Penalties. 7 Ed. 6. c. I. 
Recei'Ve1's of the Revenue Actions may be brought 
againfi, and not be fiaid by Privil~ge of Parlia
ment., z. Ann. cap. 18. If a Receiver General of 
Taxes be robben, Oath is to be made by three 
in Company, to recover, ~c. 6 Geo, 

br?ken; and though a Recital of it felf is no
thmg, yet being joined and confidered with the 
refi of t he Deed, it is ma terial. I Leon. II 2. • 

The Recital of one Leafe in another is not a 
fu~cienr Proof that there was fnch a Leafe as is 
~ecltcd. Vaugh. 74. But the Recital of a Leafe 
III a Deed of Releafe, is good Evidence of a 
Leafe a~ainfl: the Rele{for and thofe who claim 
llndc;r hIm. Mod. Ca. 44. A new reverfionary 
Leafe fhall.eom~lencefrom the Delivery, where an 
01<1 Leafe IS recIted, and there is none, ~c. Dyer 
93· 6 Rep. 36. 
. iRt'ciufl' .. ~ReclujuJ) I~ he who being enter'd 
lOto a rchglOus Order, IS fhut up, and ltirs not 
out of the Hoitfe or Cloyfter. Litt. 92 • 

mC(O\JOitIOIT, ,( Recognitio), Signifies an Acknow
ledgment ; and It is the Title of the brfi Chap
ter of the Stat. I Jac. I. whereby the Parlia
ment acknowledged the Crown of England, on the 
Death of ~een Elizabeth, rightfully to have 
defcended to King Ja17Jes. 

'ltlHllgnrttOl1f' aDnulll'ntlll uer aLlfm 11 1Duritil'm 
fi1ct~! Is a Writ to the Jl1fiices of C. B. for the 
SendlDg a ~ecord touching a Re(ognizance, which 
the Recogmzor fugge~s .was acknowledged. by 
F~r{e and Durefs; .that If It fo appear, the Recog
nr,,,,mce may be dlfannulled. Reg. Orig. 18,. 

mecO!Jn,tol~, (Rerognitom) Are the Jury impa~ 
nelled upon an, A.ffi/e; fo ca,lled, becaufe they 
acknowledge a Dlifclfin by theIr VerdiEr. Braff, 
lib. 5. 

laecogni3Fmce. (Fr. Recognoiffance, i. e. Recag
nitio, Obligtltio) Is a Bond or Obligation of Re
cord, acknowledged to the King, &oc. And of 
Re'ognizanres fome are for Debt, fome for Bail' 
and othets to appear at the Sef1ions or Affifes t~· 
profecute Felons, and to be of the good Beha
viour, &oc.For Debt, or Bail, they are taken 
or acknowledged before the Judges, a Mafter in 
Chance"Yt Sec. And to appear at the Affiles, or 
Se~ons, they.may be taken by Juftices of Peace; 
wlll:h Recogmzances ate to be returned by the 
J ufilces to the Seffions, or an Information lies 
againfi them, 2 ~ill. A~r. 417, All Recognizances· 
mufi be made 10 Latm, and the Conditions of 
them, where they have filch, arc to be in Eng
liJh; and when. ~ Re,cognizance of the Peaee is 
made, th~ Condmon IS to be read to the Parries 
bound, calling. them by their Names thus: You 
A, B. do acknowlet{l!,e to 9we unto our Sovereign Lord King 
George, &oc • . And then it is to be ingroffcd on 
Parchment, and the Jultice is to fubfcribe it. 
Dalt. 479, 4 80• In thefe Recoll.ni-:.tJ'llces, the Prin
ci pal is bound in doub.le rhe Sum of the S(lrc
ties; and thc ufual Number of Sureties arc Two, 

and L_·,.;.f!· .. i_S_ ....... --____________________ ~----_------........ ; 
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and the ufual-Penalty 401. at· leal! ; though if yet when enrered, it is a Re.ogniz.ance from the 
the Parry be a very dangerous Perfon, a Jutl:ice 6rtl: Acknowledgment, and binds Perfons and 
may infitl: upon aRe ogniz..ance of 10001. Penalry. Lands from that Time. Hob. 190. But by Stat. 
Style ;:2. Ruogniz.ances 10 general are of feve- 29 Car. 2. cap. 3· no Recop,niz.ance ihall bind Lands 
ral Sorts; one is founded on the Stat. 23 H. 8. in the Hands of Purchafers for valuable Confi
cap. 6. ~y which Statute, the Chief luftices of deration, but from the Time of Inrollment, 
the Ki11g s Bench, and Common Pleas 1n Term- which is to be fet down in the Mar!?;in of the 
Time, or in their Abfence out of the Term, the Roll:· And Reco!!niz.ances, &c. in the Counties 
Mayor of the Staple at Weftminfter, and the Re-. of York and Middlefex, fhall not bind Lands 11n
corder of London jointly, have Power to take leis regitl:red. 2, 5, 6 ~ 7 Ann. Alfo the Clerk 

I Re(ognizances for the Payment of Debts in this of the Recognizances is to keep three feveral 
! Form, No'Oerint Univerjl, ~c. They are to be Rolls for the Entring of Reco!{niz,ances taken by 
fealcd with the Seal of the Cognizor, and of the Chief Jutl:ices, ~c. and the Perfons before 
the King appointed for th.at Purpofe, and the ,,:,hom the Recognizances are taken, apd .the Par
Seal of one of the Chief Jufiices, eyc. And the tics acknowledging are to fign theIr Names to 
Recognizees, their ElCecutors and Adminitl:ra- the Roll, as well as to tbe Recognizance. 8 Geo. 
tors fhall have the like Procels and Execution cap. 25. By J?,ecog1,izances of Debt, and Bail, the 

i againft the Rccognizors, as upon Obligations of Body and Lands are bound; though fome Opi
Stat.ute·fiaple. zlnft. 678. T~e Execution upon nions are, that the Lands of Bail are bound 
a Recognizance or Sra.tute, purmant to the Stat. from the Time of the Recognizance. entered into j 

23 Hen. 8. is called an Extent; and the Body of and fome, that they are not bound but from the 
the Cognizor, (if he be a Layman) and all his Recovery of the Judgment againtl: the Princi
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, into whofe pal. 2 Leon. 84· Cro. Jac. z 7 2, 449. In the Court 
Hands foever they come, are liable to the Ex- of B. R. all Reco!!.nizan~es arc entered as takell in 
tent: Goods (not of other Perfons ill his PoiTef- Court; but in C. B. they enter them fpecially 
fion) and Chattels, as Leafes for Years, Cattle, where taken, and their J?,ecogniz.ances bind from 
f:1'c.. that are in his own Hands, and not fold bona the Caption, but thofe in B. R. from the Time 
fide and for valuable Conlideration, are alro fu~- of their Entry: In C. B. a Scire facial may be 
jea to the Extent. 3 Rep. 13. But the Land IS brought on their Recognizances either in London or 
not the Debtor; but the Body; and the Land is Middlefex; on thofe in B. R. in the County of 
liabl~ only in Re[pect that it was in the Hands Middlefex only. 2 Salk. 659· 3 ftelf. Ahr. 46. A 
of the COl!nifor at the Time of the Acknow- Recol!,nizanre of Bail in C. B. is entered fpecially ; 
ledgmerit of the Recognizance, or after; and the the Bail are bound to pay a certain Sum of M09 
Perf on is charged, but the Lands chargeable on- ney,. if the Party condemn'd doth not pay the 
Iy . . Plowd. 72. Lands held in Tail ihall be Condemnation, or render his Body to Prifon; 
chargeable only during Life, and not affeet the And in B. R. Recognizanm a'l'e enter'd generally; 
Hfue in Tail, unlefs a Recovery be paifed: Co- that if the Party be condemn'd in the Suit or 
pyhold Lands are fubjeB: to the Extent, only Aaion, he ihall render his Body to Prifon .. or 
during the Life of the Cognifor : The Lands it pay the Condemnation Money, or the Bailfhall 
Man hath in Right of his Wife, fhall b~ charge- do it for him. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. z Lilt. Abr. 
able but during the Lives of the Husband and 417. It was formerly a ~letl:ion whether a Ca
Wife together; and Lands which the Cognifor pias ad fatisfaciend. would lie upon a Recognizance 

. hath in Jointena:ncy with another, are lia\11e to taken in Chancery; bur ~juaged, that imnledi
Execution during the Life of the Cognifor, and atcly after the Recognizance is acknowledged, it 
no .longer; fot" afrer his Death, if no Execu- is a Judgment on Record; and rhen by the Stat. 
tion .was fued in his Life, the furviving Jointc- 2:5 Ed. 3. cap. 17. a Capias ad fatisfaciend. will lie, 
nant fllall have all; but if the Cognifor furvive, it being a Debt on Record. :z. Bulfl'. 61. If a 
all is liable. :1 [nfl. 673. If two or more join Recognizance be made before a Mafier in Chan
in the Recogni~ance, Bec. the Lands of all ought cery for a Debt; or to perform an Order or De
equally to be charged.: And where a.Cognifor, cree of the CoUtt; if rhe Condition be not per
afrer he hath enter'd mto a Recognizance 01' Sta- form"-!, an Extent ihall iifue ; or a Scire facias 
rute, doth convey away his Lands to divers Per- is the proper Procefs, for the Recognifor to fhew 
fons, and the Cognifee fues Execution upon the what he can fay why Execution ihould not be 
Lands of fome of them, and not all: In this had againfi him; upon which and.a Scire fec. or 
Cafe, he or they whofe Lands are taken in Exe- two Nihils retnrn'd, and a Judgment thereupon, 
cution, may by Audita £uerela or Scire facias the proper Execu.tion is an Elegit, &e. Cro. Jac • 

. have Contribution from the reft, and have all 3' Where a Man is bound by Recognizance in the 
the Lands equally and proportionably extended. Chancery, and the Cognifor harh certain Inden,. 
3 Rep. J4· Plowd. F·· This Kind of Recognizance trires of Defeafanee; if the Recognifee will fue 
may be ufed for Payment of Debts; or to Execution on the RecogniZAnce, the Recognifol' 
firengthen other AiTurances. Wood 288.· If :it Re- may come, into the Chancery, and fhew the In.,. 
ccgniz.ance is to pay 100 ': at bye feveral Days, dentures of Defeafance, and that he is ready to 
viz.. ').0/. on each Day, ImmedIately after the perform them, and thereon he fhall have a SCil'6 
brtl: Failure of Payment, the Cognifee may have facias againft the Re.cognifec, returnable at ~ 
Execution by Elegit upo~ the Reco,t{nizance for the ces-tain Day; and in the fame Writ, he fhall 
~o, 1. ~nd 1hall not fi.ay. tt!l the btl: Day.of Pay- have 'a: SUferfedeas to th~ Sheriff not to make 
ment IS paft; for thIS IS 10 the Nature of feve- ExecutIOn 10 the mean TIme. New NM. BI·. 589-
ral Judgme~ltS .. 1 [nfl: 29. 2• ~ It/ft. 395,471. If a Perf on is bound in a Recognizance in Chan
'When no Tune IS ltmtted tn a Stature or Recog cery, or other Court of Record, and afterwards 
niztlnre for the 'paymellt of the Money, it is due the Reeognifee dieth; his ExecUtors may fua 
prefcnrIy.; as In cafe of a Bond. Law Scmr. 61. fonh an Elegit, to have ExecUtion of the Lands 
A Recilgni::.ance for M,oney lenr, though it is nor a of the Recognifor: And if the Sheriff rerum 
perfeet Record unul enlcred upon the Roll; that the Recognifor is dead, then a fpccial Sci1fi 

i,·citl> 
~'----~------------------------------------------------.-------------.----~ 
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facias fuall go againll: the Heir of the Re(ognifor, 
and thofe who are Tenants of the Lands which 
he had at the Day of the Recog?liz.ance erner'd in
to. Ibid. 590. One of the bell: Securities we have 
for a Debt is the Recognizance in Chllncery, ac
knowledged before a Mafter of thac Court; 
which is to be ugn'd by futh Mafter, and after
wards inrolled: And the King may by his Com
miffion give Authority to one to receive a Recog
nizance of another Man, and to return the fllme 
into Chancery; and on fucha. Recogniz.ance, if 
the Recegnifor do not pay the Debt at the Day, 
the Recognifee flIall. h~ve an Elegit o? the Conu
fance fo taken, as lf It were· taken In the Chan
cery. PraCf. Selic. 131. New Nat. Br. 589' In 
cafe Lands are morrgaged, without giving Notice 
of II. Recognizance f<;>rmerly had, ~f t~e Recogni
zance be not paid off and vacated In SIX Months, 
the Mortgagor {ball forfeit his Equity of Re
demption, EYe. 4 EY 5 W. CJ' M. c. 16. Recogni
zances maybe difcharged by Defeazance on Con
dition, upon Performance of fuch Condition; by 
Releafe; Payment of the Money; Delivery'up 
of the Recognitance, CJ'c. 

Form of a. Recogn;t~nce in Chancery, fot' Debr. 

A B. de, ~c, in Com', &c. coram Domino Rege 
• in Canceltar. fua perfonalit. conflitut. Recogn. 

fe debere C. D. de, erc. Centum libr. bont£ EY legalis 
Monett£ Magn. Britan. folvend. eidem C. D. aut fuo 
certo Attorn. Executor .. Adminijrator. ve11lfiKn. fuis 
in Fepo SanEfi Johanms BaptJlhe, &c. poft dat. hu
jus RecognitioniJ; Bt nift ita fecerit, vult EY cOllcedit 
pro fe ht£red: Executor. EY Admhiiflrator. fuis 'quod dic
ta fumma Cent. libr. le·vetur e;. recuperetur de Mane
riis MeJ{uagiis Terr. Tenement. Bonis Catalt. EY Ht£
reditamentis ipftus 1).. B. ht£red. Executor. vel Admini
jJratov. fuorum ubic.un'lue fuerint £nvent. per pr.cfentes 
ad folum opus ef ufum pr4at. C. D. Executor. vel 
Adminijlrator. [uorum. Tefle. diS. Dom. ~e.f!;. apu.1 
Weftm. die, CYc. Anno Regm Dom. noflre Georgll 
fecund. Dei Gra. Magn. Britan. Franc. ~ Hibern. 
Regis Edei Defenfor", EYc. Primo, Ann. Dom. 1 727. 

A Recognizance for Breach of the Peace. 

South'ton if"MEmorandum, quodrDie ~ Anno) 
, efc. A. B. de, c::f'c. m Com. 

pr.ed!8. e;. C. D. de, ~c. e;. E. F. de) 
CJ'c. venerunt coram me J. S. Arm. unum 

. Iufiieiar. Dom Regis ad Pacem in Com. 
pr.ed. conferv?md. Affign. EY Recognove
runt fe debere diS. Dom: Reg. videl. prt£d. 
A. B. in J2.!!adragint. lihm er C. D. fJ' 
E. F. feparatim in vigint. libra bona 8' 
legal. Monet. Magn. Britan. de Bonis i:.:~ 
Catallis terris &> tenementis luis fepara
tim Fieri f:f' Levari ad opus diB. Dom. 
Reg. h.ered. & [ueceifof'· fuor', ft defecerit 
in Conditione infraftript'. . 

'f'he Condition of this Recognizance is [uch, That 
if the above-bound A: B. ]bait perfonalty appear at the 
next General f2!!arter-Selftons of the Peace to be held at, 
Sec. for the County of S. aforefaid, to make An/weI' 
unto alt fuch Matters as ftJalt be then and there objeff
ed againft him by G. H. for and concerning the Brea.-h 
of the Peace, and to do and receive 'What ]bait be en
i~in'd by the Court; and if in the mean 'Time the faid 
·A. B. keep the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, 
ItS 'Welt towards hi~ MajeflJ as his Sub jeffs, and par-

~ 
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ticularly towards the faid G, H. &c . . That then) &c. 
Or elfe, &c. 

Capt. e;. Cogn. die & anno /upMditl. 
Coram me J. S. 

Ee[o\(ni30~, Is the Party that enters into the 
ReL'9gnizance ; a~ the Perfon to whom'it is 100ide', 
or one is bound thereby. is the Recognizee. 

lKeconcitian, A Church is faid' Reconciliari 
when it ,is confecrated again after it hath been 
polluted, or in the Poifeffion of Pagans or Here-
ticks. Matt. WeJlm. Anno 1015. . 

GeCO,l.n~ (Record"m, from the Lat. Recordari, 
!o rem.e!Dber) Sig~ifics ~n authentick Teftimony 
In \Vrttmg. contamed i.il Rolls of Parchment 
and preferv'd in a Court of Record. Britton, c. 2. / 

It is a Writing in P~rchmenr, wherein are in
rolled Pleas of Land, or Common Pleas, and 
criminal Proceedings in COUrts of Record; and 
Records are reftrained to fuch Courts only, ana 
do nor extend to the Rolls of inferior COUrts, 
the Regiftries of Proceedings whereof are not 
properly call.ed Records.: I Infl. 260. 2. Lilt. Abr. 
418. And there are f.ud to be three Sorts of 
Records) viz.. A Record j'ldicial, as an Attainder, 
EYe. a Record minifterial upon Oath, being an Of
fice or Inquifition found; and a Record made by 
Conveyance and Confcnt, as a Fine, or a Deed in
rolled. 4 Rep. 54. But it has been 'held, that a 
Dee~ inroIled, or a Decree in Chancery in rolled, 
are not Records, but a Deed and a Decree record
ed; and there is a Difference between a. Rerord 
and a Thing rerorded. 2 Lill. 4:'1. Records being 
the Rolls or Memorials of the Judges, import 
in themfelves fuch inl!onrroulable Verity, that 
they admit of no Proof or Averment to the con
trary, infomuch that they are to be tried only 
by themfelves; for otherwife there would 'be no 
End of Conrroverfies: But during the' Term 
wherein any judicial Aa is done, the Roll is al
terable In that ~erm, as the Judges !hall direa; 
when the Term )s paft, then the Record admitteth 
of no Alteration, or p,roof that it is falfe in any 
Inftance. 1 Inft. 260. 4 Rep. 52. A Matter of Re-' 
cord is'to be proved by the Record it felf, and not 
by Evidence, becaule no Hfne can be joined' up
on it to be tty'd by a. Jury like to Matters of 
Faa; and the Credit of a Record is greater than 
the Teftimony of Wirneffes. 21 Car. 13. R. Tho' 
where Matter of Record is R1ix'd with Matter of 
Faa, it fhall be tried by ~ Jury. Hob. 124. A 
Man cannot regularly aver againft a Record; yet 
a Jury flIall not be eftopped by a Record to fuld 
the Truth of the Faa: And it was adjudg'd' by 
the Court, that upon Evidence, Iris at the Dir .. 
cretion of the Court to pennit any Matter to be 
flIewn to prove a Record. I Ventr. 362. Alien 18. 
3 NelJ. Abr, 48,49, The Judges cannot judge of 
a ReCOl'd given in Evidence, if the Record be'not 
exemplified under scar: But a J\1I'y may find a 
Record although it be not 10, if they have a Copy 
prov'd to them, or other Matter given in Evi
dence fufficient to induce them to believe that 
there was luch a Record. 2. Lili. Abr. 42. I. Judges 
may reform Dcfeas in any Record, or Variance 
between Records, &c. And a Record exemplified 
or inrolled, may be amended for Variation from 
the Exemplificadon. Stat. 8 H,6. A Record of an 
Iffue made up ready for Trial of a Caufe, 011 
Motion and Leave of Court, may be amended fo 
as not to deface the Record; and notwirhlhnJing' 
it be entered for Trial~ on paying CoJl:s ro the 
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Defendant: But the CoUrt will not give Leave Etfeet of ir, after re'id by the Clerk of [I.e 
to amend it, if ir may not be done without de- Court, by Cufrom and Practice; thpllgh .he 
facing or much altering the Recor1. lvlich. ::.::. Cal'. Cour, may fuffer it to be read I'fterlVard~ if they 
·B. R. 2. Lilt. 42.0 .. The COllrt at B. R. wIll a- p:ealc, and after Readinp:. 8'c. it is then by 
mend a Record removed thither out of C. B. al,d Rule of Court ordered to be fet down for a Con
alfo Records removed out ot inferior Courts, as cilium. Hill.· z, C~. B. R. ::. LilJ. Abr. 4H. Re. 
to Faults and Mifprifions of Clerb, CPc. which cords'certified our of inferior Courts, on \Vrits of 
are adjtdg'd amendable by the Starutes of Jeo- Error, and the Judgments 011 fuch RerOl'{l; are to 
(ails; though formerly B. R. would nor amend ue entered in B. R. for unril then th{! RecM'ds are 
'Records out of jnferior Courts, bur rhe b.w ll1 not perfected: And if a Record once comes into 
this Cafe is now altered. by the brat. 4 e:P 5 Al.71. B. .R. by Writ of Error, it never goes our again; 
2 'Lill. Abr. 421,422. If tile Tranfcripr of a Re- bur a Tranfcript of it may go to the Houfe ·of 
iord be falfe, the Court of .E. R. will upqn 1\10- Lords, upon a Writ of Error there. z. Lill. 42.~. 
rion, order a Certiorari to an inferior coure, to Li ttornies are to enter the Whole Record upon rhe 
certify how the Record i, brlow; and if it be Roll, after a Caufe is tried, before the next 
upon a vVrit of Error out of rhe Common Pleas, Term after the Trial, on Pain of 20S. That the 
they will grant a Rule to bring the Record ont of R9cord may be fpoken to the next Term, if lhere 
C. B. into this Court, and tben ordcr the Tr.1.ll- be Caufe, and the' Client not be delay'd. Hill. 
fcript to be amended in Court, according to the 1649. Jutlices of Affife, Gaol-Delivery, ·~c. an~ 
Roll in G. B. And a Record cannor be amcnued to lend all th~ir RecOJ'({s and .Procclfes determined 
without a Rule of the Court, grounded :l?GiJ ro the EJ:cheffllel' at MichaelmllS in every Year; 
Motion. Ibid. Where a Record is fo drawn, thiU :lnc{ the, TreafUl'er and Chambcrlain.~ on Sight of 
the Words may receive a double Conthuaion, che ComrriiHions of filch Jufrices, are to receive 
one to make the Record good, and another [0. the fame Rewrds, t7c. under their Seals, and 
ma.ke it erroneous; the Coure will inrerpret the kcep them in. the Treafury. StM. 9 Ed. ,. c. 5. 
Words that Way which will Plake the Record t\. Record of a Cau[e made up for Trial begins. 
good, as being moll for the AdvancelIl~nc of Jui: Placita (OI'am Dam. Reg. apud Wejl.il. de 
tice: So where a Letter of a \-Vord 10 a Re ord Termino, .€Ye. AnnQ Rel{'1. Dom. Geor.?ii nunc Mn,.({n. 
be doubtful., that it maybe t,aken for one Lerter Britan. ff'c. And then, South'ror. ff Memrrandum 
or another, the Court will confrrlle it to be that 1uQd alias [eitt. Term. f:1>e. ult. preterit. coram Dam. 
Letter that is for upholding the Record. Hill. 2.1 Reg. a}ud Wejlm. 'Ven. A. B. per, ~e. Attern. filHm, 
Car. B. R. A Record that is rafed, if legible, re- ePc. Sec Trj,z/. 
mains a good Retord notwithfranding the Rafllre; iSC(O.2l'iM·C f~H'iag lLoquelam, is a Writ direc- . 
but he that rafed it is not to go unpunifh'd for his ~ed rO.the ~heriif to remove a <;:aufe depending 
Offence. Mich. 1049. And in Cafe o()f a Raltlre 10 an mfenor Coun, to. rhe king s Bemh or Com
in a Judgment, done by PrL'.ctice to hinder Exe' mon Pleas; and it is called a Rpcordare, beCal1fe ir 
cntion, the Record hath bren ordered to be a- commands rhe Sheriff to make a RecoI'd of the 
mended, and a fpccial Enrry thereof to be Pro.ceedings in the Counry-Court, and then to 
made; but though rhe Record b.y this Means be fend up the Caufe. F. N. B. 71. Z Inft. 339. It 
made perfcfr, the Offender may be indiEted for is in rhe Nature of a Certiorari; on which, 
Felony; for not only fuch an Alteration whereby the Plainriff may remove the Plaint, in the 
a Judgment is -actua!ly reverfed, but alJo [uch County. Court ,without Caufe; bur the Defen
whereby it is reVCl'fa"le, whethcr it be oc be not dam Cannot remove it without Caufe l'newn in 
IIfrerwal'ds amended by the Court, is within _ rhe the \Vrir, as upon It Pl¢a of 'Freehold, CYc. If 
A8: 8 H. 6. C. 12. making it Felony to take away, the Plaint is in anmher Court, neither the Plain
()r avoid any Record, CYc. 2.Roll. Rep. Sr. I Hawk, tiff or Defendant can remove it without Caure. 
P. C. 113. The Court will not fupply a Blank Wood's Infl. 572. If a Plea is difcontinued in the 
left in a Record, to make ir perfefr, when before County, the Plaintiff or Defendant may remove 
it was defective; as this would be to make a Re- the Plaint into the Com'Ylon Pleas or King's Bencb 
cord, \\hieh is not the Office of the Court to do, by Recordare, and ir .fhaIJ be goods and the Plain
but tD judge of them. ::. Lill. Abr.4z:J. When" ritt may declare upon th,e fame, and the Court 
fubfcquenr RtcoI·d hath any Relation ro one that hold Plea thereof. New Nat. Br. 158. The Form 
is precedent; in fuch Cafe it mufr appear in of this Writ in the Regillcr is, Et Recordum illud 
Pleading; &c. to be the fame without any Va- habeas, f5-c. Bur in a Re,ordllre to remove a Re
riation. 3 Lut<:J) .. 905· And the Record of the cord out of the Court of anrienr Del1le[ne, the 
Court of all AB: made in prr:[enti, ought to be al- Writ fhall fay LOiuelam fy P"IJ,ejfum, &>e. And 
ways in the prefent Tenfe. ::. Sazmd. 39,. Retards there is a Writ to call a Record, [:"yc. to an high
He to be pleaded intire, and not Pare of them, er Court at Weftminfter, called Recordo f:1> Proceffu 
with an intel' alia referring to the Record; and fo l'Ilittendis. Tab. Reg. Orig .. 
fhould a Special VerdiEt find It Record, unlefs a J!\eco~Dl?r (Remdator) Is a. Perfon whom the 
Judgment be pleadcd, or you declare upon a Mayor or other Mllgifrratc of any City or Town 

i Jl1dgment in a fupcrior Court, whcn the Plain- Corporate, having Jurifdiction, ani l!- COUl'[ of 
titf may fay j·ectIPr:ravit generally; hut not in an Recordwithin their Precincts by the. King's Grant, 
inferior Court, fol' there all the Proceedings do alfociate unto rhem for their bener DireEtion 
l1lu{{ be let farch particularly. Mich. 2.2. Cllr. B.R. in Matters of Jultice, and procedings accord 
Whcn a Record is plcaded, it is to conclude Pl'()ut ing to Law: And therefore he is, for the moll 
patet per RecorduYlI. or the other Side may anl"v.cr Parr, a Counfellor or other Perron well vcrfed 
Nul tiel Record j bur this b<>inp.; only Matter of and experienced in the LDw. 
Form, may be fo~etimes hclp'd by a gcnerai· t1HIIUrn" (Reeuperatio, from the Fl'. Recou·vrer. 
Dcmurrer; and \\nts arc Marter of RecorJ, but i. c. Rec~terare) In a ~cgal Accep.tation, Ggnifie 
[bcy need not be fo pleaded. I Salk. I. I Lev. ,m Obrall1lng any -r:hmg by }udgm.cllt or Tria' 
:1 I. :; Nelf Abr. 49· If a Record is to be read at Law: And thcre IS a trUe Recovery, and a feit!n 
in Court, the Counfe! at the Bar mufr open r~e ed one. A true Recovery is all aetual or real Re 
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covery of a Thing, injuri-onOy taken away or de- the Cryer of the Court, or the Bap;-bearer of WJ'it~ 
rained, or the Value thereof, by Judgment in to the Cuftos Brevium, who is called the common 
the ordinary Courfc ; as if a Mall fue for Lapd Vo:-echee, and is fuppofcd to warrant the Title; 
or any other Thing movable or immovable, and thiS Vouche~ appears, as though he would de-

" i have a VerdiB: and Judgment for him. Rerupe- fend the Title, and the Demandant cxhibirsa 
I ratio, id eft, ad rem per b~iuriayll extor'tam Jive deten- Declaration ag~inft him, who thereupon prays a 
f tnm, per 8ententia17l Juditis Rejlitutio. Co. Litt: 154· Day to make hiS Defence; but on the Day given 
; A feig~ed Recovery, which is the Recovery intended by [,he Court he makes Default, and the Plaintiff 
: here, IS Jiffio Juris, or a formal AB: by Confem, or Demandant hath Jllcgment to rerover the Land 
, \lfed for the bener A{furance of Lands and Te- againft the Defcndant or Tenam in Tail and he 
! hcmcnts, fpc. It is a feigned Stiit and Judgment to recover in Value againft the common Vouchee.i 
I ttpon a real ACtion brought in the Common Pleas whereupon itfues a Writ of SeiJin for the Poffef-

Court, by one againft another that is feifed of fion of the Lands, &c. Yet this Recovery in Value 
! the Freehold, to deftroy Eihtes~tail, Remain- is only imaginary, 'becltllfe the common V.ouchce 
i ders and Rcverfions, and to bar the former hath no Lands to fender in Vlilue; though it is 
~ Owners thereof. I Infl. i 54. Accomp. Conv. I Vol. taken for a Bat" of the Tail for ever, and is faid 

, 108. AnD it is called a Ccmmon' Recovery, becaufe to be good in Confeicnce as well as Law, not-
'it is a (ommon Path to that End for which it was with11:anding the Stat. Wejlm. I. c,'p. z., wherein 
• ordained, viz.. to cur orr Ettates-tail, fpc. Al fo it is provided, tha t the Will ot the Donor fuall 
'it is by Cuftom become a Common Conveyance be obferved. Dr. & Stud. cap. z.6. 10 Rep. ~7, ,8. 
of Lands; and is'mueh favouretl by the Law, I Injl. 2"-4; To every Recovery there muf!: be a 

,many of [he Inherirances of the Kin,gdom de- good Tenant to tbe Pr.ecipe, or it will be void. 2 

'pending upon thefe AfTurances. 5 Rep. 40, 41. Lill. Abr_ 42 5. This Tenant to the Pr£cipe is 
• Thefe Recoveries fuppofe a Recompence in Value, made by Lealc and Releafe, Fine, Cr-c. And if 
i to all Perfous that 1011: the Efiare ; Ilnd fuall not the Tenant to the Pr.rcipe gains a Freehold be
l be taken fo ftrialy as real ~erofJeries are. z. Li/~. fore Judgment, it i, fuffieienr: Alfo where a'Pr£-
Abi·. 423. The Force and EfteB: of a Recovery, IS cipe was nude by a Fine, and a Common Recovery 

! to cldhoy 'all Eftares, and Incumbrances derived fuffered, and afterwards in a Writ of Error that 
'out of them, that one may fcll, give or devife Fine was reverfed; rhough this was affigned for 
the Ellare in Fee, or in what Manner he pleafes; Error t'O reverfe the Recovery, it was adjudge d 
and the Recompence adjudged over ih.n\l go in that the Reco'1.'ery was good, for there was i Te
Succeffion of the Eftate, as the Land loft Ibould nant to the PYtr,cipe at that Time. z. Salk. 568. 
have done, and then it would not be'reafonable There is no Occafion of fetting forth a Leafe and ." 
for the Heir, &c. to have the Land and Recom- Releafe to make a Tenant to the Pra:ripe, becaufe 
pence in Value alfo; therefore he lofeth the where a Mal'l claims under a Common Reeo,very it 
Land, and muf!: trufl: to the Rccompence. 1 Rep. fhall be intended that there was a good, Tenant to 

'6z.. 3 Rep. 6 r. 6 Rep. 42. This fuppofed Reeom- ,the Pr£cipe 'till the contrary is 1hewll; and rather 
'pence is the Reafon why a Common Recovery is a than the Recvvery fuall £\il, they fhall be intend
Bar to all that are in Remainder or Reverlion, ed to be Tenants ,to the Pr.ecipe by Diifeifin, efpe-
as well as the Iffues in Tail; wherea, a Fine bars ciall y if it is allcdgcd in the Pleadings that rhey 
only the Heirs in Tail, and not thofe in Remain- are Tenants fiber; TenemeTlti. , Rep. 59 .. 2 Mod. 
der or Rcverfion, unlefs upon Non-claim in due 70. Adtunc tenens is a fufficient Averment in the 
Time. Wood's Infl. 2.52. A Common Recovery is Pleading a Common Reco've;y; bur it is not fo 
the beft A{furance (except an AB: of Parliament) when ill the fame Sentence a Matter is fet forth 
that a Man can have; and it may be hr.d of which is contradiCtory and incon!illent with it. 
ruch Things, for the moft Parr, as pafs by a 1 Mod. 41 S. A Defenditnt pleaded a Title under 
Fine: An Ufe may be raifed upon a Reco'rJery, as a Common Re,o,;ery, in which he fet forth the 
well as on a Fine, €1'c. and the fame Ryles arc Leafe and Releafe to make rhe Tenant to the 
o-enerally to be obferved and followed for the Pr£cijJe, the Writ of Entry, und the Proceedings 
guiding and dircaing the Ufes of a Reto'rJery, as upon it, rhe Judgment, Writ of Seifin, e,>c. And 
are obferved for the Guidance and Direaion of it was a ~le{tion, whether it 'might have been 
a fine. Weft. Symb. feEE. 2". I Rep. 15. There pleaded in a fuoner Manner, (viz:.) That A. was 
111t1tl: be threePerfons;H 1eall to make a Common Demandant in tlv.! \Vrir ofEnrry, and H. and C. 
Recovery; i. e. a Recoveror, a Recoveree, and a Vou- Tenants; that the ii'tid Tenants \'ouehed to War
chee; the Reeo·veror is rhe Plainti~ or Demandant, ranty L. D. and he vouched the Common 
that brings the Writ of Entry fur DijJeiJin, f:f'c. Vouchee; and thereon Taliter prO(flf'um fuit, that 
The Reroveree is the Defendant or Tenant of the Judgment was given for the Demandant to reeo
Land, againll whom the 'Writ is brought, and ver againfl: the Tenants, and rh~r they fhonld re
he mull be perfea Tenant of the Freehold; cover again11: L. D. ad'va/mtiam, and that he fhould 
and the Vouchee is he whom the Defendant or recover again11: the Common Vouchee. z L,tw, 
Tenant voucheth or calls to Warranty of the 1539. In fuch fhort Pleading it is neceffary to 
Land in Demand, either to defend the Right, or fuew that th.c Recovery Was executed, either by 
yield him other Lands in Value according to a Entry, or by Return of the Writ of Seilin ; for 
fuppofod Agreement. I [njl: 101. Now [0 fuffer 'till then the EHate is not altered. 'I Jones 10. 
a Re(overy, the Tenant of the Frech.old agrees :; NeIf. Abr. 5 i· A Deed and the Re(~very make 
with the Demandant (llfually fome Fl'lend) that but one Conveylulc~: Whcn precedent lndenrures 
he fhall bring his Aaion real againll him, as tho' arc made, and af(erwards a Be o';,'ery is fulfered, 
he the Demandant had good Right to the, Land, no Averment can be taken by P;ltol that the Re
and the Tenant no Right of Entry to the ,fame, covel'Y was to other Ufes than thole in the In-cicn
bur on a Diffcifin which /I Stranger pad unjufl:ly ture;' thou~h nothing vefts 'till the Recc'1Jery is 
made; though the Demandant never had Poffel: had l Upon an Inuenture fllbfcqllent, an Aver~ 
fion thereof, nor the Stranger: The 'renant ap- ment may be taken, that other U fes, than in the 
pearing ro the Writ vouches to Warranty A. B. Indenture \"ere declared and limited before and 
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at the Time of the Reco·very. 9 Rep. 10. I Mod. the Intail, nor the Remainder over, neither are the 
250. If the Ufes of a Reco-:..ery are declared by a Hfue in Tail barr'd by it. Cro.EIiz.. 6jo. If Te
Deed bearing Date afterwards, there a Stranger nant for Life fuffers a Common Recovery by Con
{hall be admitted to plead orher Vfes before the fent and Covin, between fueh Tenant and the 
Deed; but an Heir at Law {hall not. 2 Lill. Ahr. Recoveror; this is a Forfeiture of his Ellare, and 
42S• Formerly it was doubted, whether. De~la- he in the Rever(ion may enter prefently: And 
rations of Fines and Reeo·veries after had and all Recoveries had by Agreement of the Parries by 
lcvie& were good in Law, the Stat. 29 Car. 2. of Covin, againll Tenants in Tail afrer Poffibility 
Frauds and PerjurieJ" requiring Writing to pafs of IJTue ex.tina, Tenants by the Curtefy, or for 
Efiates at the very Time of the Conveyance: Term?f Life or. Lives, &>e. ihall be void againfr 
But now all Declarations of Ufes, of Fines or them In Remamder or Reverlion, and their 
Recoveries, by any Deed made by the Party who Heirs, ff'c. Wood's Inft. 251. &at. I4 Elh. c. S. 
is by Law inabled to declare fuch Ufe, after the This .Statute cxtendeth not to any Reeo·very, ex
Suffering fuch Recovery, &'c. ihall be good and cept It be by Agreement and Covin; and it was 
effe&ual in Law. 4 &> 5 Ann. e. 16. A Common never the Intent of the ACt to extend [0 fuch a 
ReCoVery is cither with Jingle, douhle, or treble Recovery in which a Tenant in Tail was vouched. 
Voucher; in the Recovery with fingle Voucher, the I Rep .. I). !enant for.Life, Remainder ill Tail, 
"V rit of Entry is to be brought againft Tenant Remamder In Fee; the Tenant for Life fi.lffered 
in Tail in Poffeffion, and he is to vouch the a Common Recovery, in which the Iffue in Tail 
common Vouchee: In a Rerovery with double or was v~uched, &>c •. And it was obje&ed, that the 
treble Voucher, the Ell:are muft be difconrinued Remalllder-Man III Fee was not barred by this 
by Fine, Feoffme~t, Leafe and Releafe, f:1'c. Recovery, becaufe the Statute 14 Elh .. enaCts that 
and a Tenant made of the Freehold of the Recoveries fuffered by Tenant for Life 1h~1l be 
Land; and then the Writ is to be brought againfr void againLl: thofe in Reverlion or R~mainder 
that Tenant, the Conufee, Feolfee, f:1'c. and he and the PI'ovifo in that Statute extends to bind 
is to vouch the Tenant in Tail, and he the com- only thofe in Remainder who affenr to the Re
mon Vouchee, e,,,,,c. And this Reeo'llery with double cord; but as the Tenant -in Tail was vouchcd in 
Voucher is the moll: common and fi:ttcft Way of this Recovery, it was adjudged, that he ill Re
Proceeding. J Inft. 102, ,72. Wooel's Inft. 251· mainder in Fee was barred, as he would have 
The Recovevy with lingle Voucher bars the Te- been if the Tenam in Tail had been the firfr 
nant in Tail, and his Heirs only, of fuch Efrate- Tenant to the Pr.ecipe, infiead of the Tenant for 
tail whieh is in his Poffeffion, with the Remain- Life; which Judgment was affirm'd in Error in 
der depending upon it, and the Reverlion expec· the Exchequer Chamber. Moor 690. A Father de
tant which others have; and of all Leafes and vifed his Lands to his Son B. for Life and afrer 
Incl;mbrances derived out of fuch Remainder or his Deceafe, to the Iffue of his Body: f:1'c. And 
Reverlion: A Recovery with double Voucher for Want of fuch Tffue, Remainder over; B. fuf
bars the firLl: Voucher and his Heirs of cvery fuch fered a Common Recovery, and as to the ELl:are 
Efiate as at any Time was in him, or any of his that R. had, two Judges held, he had only an 
Anceftors, whofe Heir he is of fnch Etl:a rc ; 'and Efiate for Life, becaufe fuch an Efiate Was ex
all others of· Right to Remainders and Rever· prcfly dcvifed to him; b';lt Hale Ch: Jufr. held, 
lions, dependant and expeaant upon the fam!!, that he had an ElhHe-tall by ImplIcation, and 
and all Leafes and Incumbrances derived out of by Confequcnce the Recovery was well fuffered; 
them; and it will alfo be a Bar of the ELl:a.te for the Words Iffue of his Body; and thofe which 
whereof the Tenant was then feired in Revertion follow, viz,. For Want of fuch Ifful! make an E
ar Remainder, &>c. The Recovery with treble frate·tail by Implication; though' Judgment was 
Voucher is to make a perpetual Bar of the E- given according to the Opinion of the Judges 
frate of the Tenant, and of every fuch EH:ate of which was afterwards :eyerfed in the Excheque; 
InherItance as at any Time had been 'in the firfi Chamber, by the Op1l110n of the Chief Jufiice. 
or fecond Vouchee, or their Ancefiors, whofe :z. LeIlJ. 58. I V~ntr. 2T4, z:5. 3 Salk. 2.96. A 
Heirs they are of fuch Efiatc; and as well of Rec'overy had agalllfr Tenant 10 Tail of the King's 
every :R everlion thereon dependant, as of all Gi.ft, the Reverlion or Remainder being in the 
Leafes, Efiates, Charges, and Incumbrances de- KlDg, ihall not be a Bar; nor fhall the Remain
rived out of any fuch Reverlion or Remainder. der or Reverlion, which at the Time of the Re. 
, Rep. 5. 10 Rep. ,7, 2. Roll. Abr. 204. Noy Sr, covery is in the King, be barred by a Re,-overy. 
82. A Tenant in Tail cannot be refirained from 34 &> ,5 H. 8. c. 20. But by the Star. 34 H. 8. 
fuffering a Common Recovery. 10 Rep. ,8,41. If the ELl:ate-tail is not preferved, where a Revcr
there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, lion or Remainder is in tbe King, except it was 
Remainder or Rcverfion in Fee; and Tenant created by the Crown, and not where it was 
for Life is impleaded by Agreement, and vouch made by a common Perf on ; for before that Sra
Tenant in Tail, and he vouch over the common tute a common Recovery barred an Efiare.tail 
Vouchee; this {hall bar the Remainder and Re- made by the King. Dyer 32. 2. Rep. 15. A Feme 
verlion in F'ce ; though he in Remainder or Re-·. Covert, With. her ~usband, is bound by a Reco
vertion did never affent to the Recovery: And if '(Jery ; but as m a Fmc ihe ought to be examined. 
Tenant for Life furtender to him. in Remainder , Cro. 307 .. It is not abfolutely nece{fary for the 
in Tail, he may bind the .RemalOder and Re· Judges to exam~n~ a F~me Covert, per Rolfe Ch. 
verlion expeaant upon hIS Eftate. I Rep. 15' JuLl:. when fhe Joms with her Husband to iuffer a 
, Rep, 6o. I Inft. 362• ~ut if Tenant for Life.a. Recovery o.f her own Lands; it !hall be fuppo~'d 
!one fuff~r a Reeo·very, wltho':!t the A!fenr of ~lm 1he ~oth It fre.ely and vO":llltarily: But it IS pru
III Remalllder, the R.PClY:)ery WIll be vOId.: And If a dennal to do It, becaufe It may happen that the 
RecoJve~y be had a.2,a11lLl:_ Tenant f~r Life, ~n~ a Fe~e maybe brought to it by Fraud or Force. 
Remamder-m~n III Tad, (not belDg vouch d by 2 Lill. Ab,·. 424. The Cafe upon a Special V cr
Tenant for LIfe) and they vouch the common dia in Ejectment was; There was TCl1:11lt for 
Vouchee; the Reco'1lery thus futfercd doth not bllr Life, Remainder to Husband and Wife, and 
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tlcir Heirs, and the Husband and Wifc fuffcred ly have the Ell:are, as h~ that fuffercd the &co-
a Recovery; it was objeaed, that the Heirs of the very had it. I lviod.109' A Tenant in 'Tail grants 
Wife wcre not barred by this Reco,ury, by Rea- a Rent-Charge, and fuffcrs a RecoTJery, thc Reco
fon fhe was not Tenant to thc Prtecipe, neither did very fhall not avoid the Rent-Charge ~ thQpgh it 
it 'appear that fhc was ClCamin'd; bur it was .re- doth a Revcrfion: Beeaufe the Efrate of him 
folv'd, that filC is concluded to fpeak aga1l1.fr that ftlffcrs the Recovery is charg'd with the Rent. 
this Recovery. as fue join'd with her Husband In I Mod. 109. I Cro. 598. If he in Remainder 
it, and the Record is perfea, and fue being Party grants a Rent-Chargc, a Recovery futtered by Te
and Privy to the Recovery, her Heirs fhall be nant in Tail 111all bar it; for' the Recoveror comcs 
bound thereby. Style 319. Husband. and Wife, in, in the Continuance of that Efrate which is 
Jointenants for Lite, Remainder to the Heirs of not fllbjea to the Rent, but is above all thofe 
the Body of the Husband, Rcmainde.r to A. B. Charges. I _Mod. 1°9., Tenant in Tail, Remain
in Tail, the Husband alone luffered a Recovery; der in Tail, he in Remainder granted a Rent
and it was held a Bar only as to a Moiety of the Charge, and the Tenant in Tail luffered a Com
Lands, for by the ReCO'vel'Y the Jointure was fe- mon Recovery, and died without Hfuc; it was 
vered, and the other Moiety was the Freehold adjudg'd, that it fhall bind not only the Re
of the Wife, fa that the Recovery could not bar mainders, and all Charges made by them, but 
the Efrate-tail or Remainder, as to that Moiety. alfo the Reverfioners and all Gl"ants by them. 
3 Rep. 3,4, 5· Moor 2 TO. 4 LetJlI, 93, 222· Bur I Rep. 62. RewverorJ, &c. may diltrain for 
when the Husband and "Vife have not a joint Rents and Services, and have Aaions of Debt 
Efrate of Inheritance, arid they join in a Fine for Rent, and WaIte, CPc. as.thofe againfr whom 
to make a Tenant to the PrtCcipe, and the Reco- the Reco'1:ery was had; and Termors are to enjoy 
very is fuffered by the Hu,band alone; that :!hall their Terms, Cyc. St(/t~ 7 H: 8. c.4. A Leafe for 
be a good Bar to the Remainder. 3 Rep. 6. A Years made by him who after fuffers a Recove,y, is 
Hu~band and ~ife, !enants i? fpecial Ta!l, Re- good, and 0-all ~ot be defeated by ~he Recovery; 
mamder to B. 10 Tad,. Rcm:l1.nder to C. 111 F~e; bt~t .0therWlle wnere the Recove,y IS by a good 
the Husband alone lev1ed a Fme to D. and dIed, Tale. 2 Leon. 65· It was a Doubt by 9 Eliz.. 
leaving Hfue, the Wife entercd, fue is in of her that if there was a Tenant in Tail, Remainder 
Efrate-tail; and though the IffllC in Tail were for Years, and Tenant in Tail fuifers, a Recovery, 
barred by the Fine, yet by her Entry B. and C. whctl~er lthe Leafe for Years be barred, or no! 
are remitted to their fcvera~ Remainders; and if Beeaufe it was faid that no Recompence Can go 
1he futters a Recovery, which !he lawfully may, to this, being a Chattel: But it was rnled, that 
becaufe fue hath the whole Efiate-tail, thofe Re- this Leafe !bonld bc barred, and that fo the con-' 
m"indcrs arc barred. Hob. 259. 3 NelJ. Abr. 55· frant Experience had been. z Lev. ,0. I Mod.lIO. 
An Infant, it hath been held, cannot fllffer a A Recovery bars only where there is a Privity in 
Common Recovery by Guardian; though if he Law; as the Iffuy of Tenant in Tail, and he in 
obtains a Privy Seal for that Pnrpofe, he himfelf Remainder, Reverlion, CPc. Carter 53. Stran-' 
may. 10 Rep. 4,. Hob. 196. But a Guardian was gel's are not barr'd by II Reco·very and Nonclaim, 
allowed by Order of the Court to an Inf~nt, that as they are in a Fine. 3 Rep. 5. Nor {hall a Re-
a Recovery might be ft1fi"ered ~gainft him as covery bar the. Heir, who claims as a Purchafer, , 
Vouchee; and ~c was brought Into Court, and apd not by Dlfcent; or where there is an exe
vouch'd, and 'his Guardian appeared and vouched cutory E1l:ate, which depends upon Comingen
the common Vouchee. ero. Eliz.. 172,471. Hob. cies; but it will bar a contingent Remaindcr. 
197, And adjl1dg'd, that a Common Recovery fuf- Lutw. 1224. 3 Salk. 297. The Tc1hror had Iffue 
fered by an Infant by ~uardian, :!hall bind him.; three S~ns, A. B. and C. a,nd devifed his. Lands 
and when the Vouchee 111 a Common Recovery IS to B. h1s fecond Son, paywg fa much to'C. and 
within Age,the Infancy mufr be try'd by InfpeCl:ion, if B. died. without ~n:lle, living A. then to A. up
f:f-c. Cro. Car. ,07. 1 Sid. ,22.. I Illfl. ,80. Mort- on the lIke ConditIOn; B. fuifered a Recovery, 
gagees cannot fuff"er a Recovery to bind the Mort- and it was held that this Recovery' .1bould not bar 
gagors; nor Can Tenant for Years levy a Reco- A. becaufe he had only a Polliblilty to have the 
very, for Want of a Freehold. Wood's In fl. zp. Efiate if he fllrvived B. dying \\Iithaut Ifflle, 
Where an Efralc-tail is barred by a Recovery, all which cannot be touched by a Recovery. 2. Cro. 
Thing~ dep~nding upon it. arc b~rre~, as well as 590. A Party. who fuffered a Recovery, oi.ed the 
the Ell:ate It felf; but nothwg which IS coIIateral: firQ: Day of Mlchaelmas-'Ter,'1t, between f'lve and 
And therefore a Recovery will not bar the Right SiK in the Morning, upon which Day the Reco
of a Mortgagee, unlefs he is ~ouche?,&c. ,Salk. very was ~ulfcred; and adjudged goo~. 1 Rep, 9" 
=-97. And if Tenant for LIfe, with P6wer to 6",. 2. Ltll·425· And mofr Errors 111 a Recovery 
make' a Jointure on Wife, futters a Common Re- are amendable by the Court the firfr Term after 
covery, his Power is extin&tlilbed : Though 'tis 0- the l}ecove.ry had: But for g:-ofs Error in the Pro
therwifc where a Power IS coIIateral; as for In- cecdmgs 111 Matter of Subfrance, a Recovery may 
france, where an Executor has Power to fell. be avoided by Writ of Error; as when an Infant 
Ibid. 'Tenant in Tail mortgages for Years, and or Femc Covert, without her Husband, fuficrs a 
afterwards marries, and fufiers a Recovery for his Reccvery, &c. and it may be allo avoided by 
Wife's Jointure; this Recovery fuaIl, en'ure to make Pleading, that it was by Covin againfr Tenant· 
good the Mortgage, tho' deli~n:d .only for the for Lif~ to difinherit hin~ i? Reve~fiol1.; or that, 
Marriage Settlement: And fo It IS 111 the Cafe of he agaIllfr whorn the vVnt IS brought IS no Te- ' 
a Judgment; for a Recovery fhall make plod all nant of thc Freehold by R~ght 01: Wrong; C!r 
his precedent Aas. Chanco Rep. 1 ZOo :z. '-'til. Abr. he that hath the Eftate IS neIther Party nor Pfl-
4 2 5. If there be a Limitation of l!fes upon Con- vy to t1~c Reco~'el')'.; or becaufe another har~ fome 
clition, and the Cefluy que U/e ~u~ers a Recovery, ~~~ate I? the 'Tnl~g whereof the Recovery IS h~d, 
that will not dcftroy theCol1dItlon, the Efr.l.[c fYc. Alio hy MotIOn to the Court, and pray1l1g 
being charged with it; and the Reco'veror can 011- a. V,lcat of the Judgment, a Recw;ery may be jalji-
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fled Il.nd avoided. S Rep. 1\52. I Inft. 104· Reto'Oe· 
ries may be avoided, as any. other Con:'cyance, 
if lillfercd by Fraud ~o dec~lve Pur~ha1crs, &~. 
And to ft,ffer a Recovery 1U a.nother Perfpn G 

Name, not Privy or Con{cn~ing co the tame, is 
Fclony without Benefit of Clergy. 21 lac. I. 

c. 26. Common Re(overies are futfered III the 
ComdlOn Pleas by the Tenants ~nd Vouchers per
fonal! y in CO':lrt, 0, hy AttorllJcs; and :omertme~ 
by Attorney 1n tl~e Country on a DedmlUs Pete
ftatem, or Commdiion om of Chancery: Th~y 
rna y be tuffcred at the AJ!iles and Great SejJions 111 

Wales; and in the Counties Palatine of L a11cafler, 
Chefter, lind Durham. 342:r- 35 H. 8. e .. 16. 27 E
liz.. c. 9. And Recoveries maybe had 111 a Court· 
Bm'MI, by Cuftom. Kitrh. 176. In C. B. the Pr£
cipe, naming the Demandant and the Ten~nr, th.c 
Quantity and c::Q.laliry of the Land, f:f'c. IS del.!
vercd to one of the Serjeants. at the Bar, who WIll 
count upon it; and then the Proth~notary marks 
it after ~hich it is carried to the CurJitor of the 
C~unty. and he I.llakes, out the Writ of Entry, €:Pc. 
and the Rerovery IS pa(~ d through the fcvcral of
ficcs. C/e"k"s Remembr. 2. I::', 21,. 

A P"£cipe for fuing forth a Recovery. 

South'ton if. P R£cipe A. B. Gen. quod Jufte, _f:f'c. 
. reddat C. D. Gen. un. lVleJJuag. 
duo Gardin. Centum Aer. Terr. quingent. 
trcr. P.lftur. f:f'c. cum pertin. in, (!ye. 

que.: clam', eye. 

Ten. in prop'!'. Per/on. voc~ ad 
Warr. E. F. Ar. qui pr4ens voe. 
G. Ho Gen. qui pr4ens 'voe. Johan. 
Cook. 

. The Writ of Entry is return'd thus: 

SJohannes Doe •. 
Pleg. df! Prof. t Richardus Roe. 

SJohann,cs Dc·nn. 
Sum. {Richardus Fenn. 

T. B. Ar. Vic. 

Form of a Writ of SeiJin 011 a Recovery. 

GEOl'gius, CJ'c. Vic. South'ton lalutem. SeiltS 
quod C. D. in Cur. noftr. coram TV/ftic. noftris 

apud Weftm. Recuperavit leijinam luam verf. A. B. 
CJ'c. de un. lVlejJuag. tyc. in, f:f'c. per Breve noftrum 
de In[{rejJu luper DiffeiJiriam in Ie poft, Et ideo tibi 
Prd!cipim. quod pr£fat: C. plenar. Seijinam de Meff'uag. 
pr.ed. cum pertin. Jine dilatione habere fac. Et qualit. 
hoc Pr.ecept. noftrum fueris execut. conftare fac. Juftic. 
noftris apud vVeftm. indilate Et habeas, CPr. Tcite, 
e:J~c. 

A Deed to lead the Ufos of a Recovery. 
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and in ConJidmrtion of 5 s. to him in Hand pl!id by tl e 
laid Co D. and E. F. t!:e Receipt 'l.!:hereof ii JJerl!ky 
arknowledged,. and for dhel"i oihel' good Cattfes find 
C'onJiderations him the laid A. B. in this B~half mo
f.lilf(~, hath granted, bargained and /old, releaJed and 
confirmed, ;wd by thele Prefents doth [frant, bat'gain 
and fell, &c. unto the laid c. D. and E. F. (in the;r 
.1R ual P~jJejJionJ no'1,) being, by Virtue of a Bargtli?i 
and Sale to them tbel'eof made .for one whole Tear, 
&c.) All that MejJuage or Tenement, and all thole 
Lands, &c. fituate, lying and being, &c. And all 
w.'ys, &c. And tbe Rever(iolls, Remainders, Rents 
and Services thel'eof, or incident theret1nto. To have 
and to hold tbe laid 111rjJuage, Tenement, Lands 
and P,:erl~ijJes aho·ve-mentiomd, and er;ery Part and 
Pm'cel thereof with the Appurtenanles unto the laid 
C. D. and E. F. and their, H~irs fOI' ever, To rhe In
tent and Purpofe that the Idid C. D. and E. F. JIJal1 
and may become perfect Ten4nts of the Freehold ~t the 
laid MejJuage, Lands aild RremijJes, and jba!! and 
may ftand and be feifed thereof until a good a11l1 peS-fief 
('ommon Recovery 'lvit6 double Vouchers over, may be 
duly had, luffered and exeC!1ted of the laid MejJua((e, 
'Tenement, Lands and PremiJ/'es, according to the 14lual 

~ COllrle of Common Rccoveries for the AjJurance of 
Lands ar.d Tenements in [uch Cales u/ed and aecuftom
ed. And thereupon it is covenanted, concluded and a
greed, by and between all the laid Parties to thefe 
Prelents, for themfelves and their and every of their 
Heirs by th~(e Prefents in Manner following, (that iJ 
fa lay) That the laid c. D. and E •. F. foalland will 
before the End cf Michaclmas-Tcrm next cbmin,i;, 
permit and [uffer the laid G. H. and J. K. to [ue 
{Moth and prolecute againft them the [tlidC. D. and 
E. F.One. Writ of Er.try fur Diffeiftn en Ie polt 
returnable before his Majefty's Juftim of the Court of 
Common Pleas at Weftminfter, thereby demanding 
againft the laid C. D. and E. F. the [aid MejJuage, 
Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments 1I17d Prem;ffes herein 
before-mentioned, by [uch Name and Names, Number 
of Acres, ~antities. Qua l;ties , Terms and Defcrip
tions in the faid Writ ~o be contained, and in luch 
Manner and Form as by Coun/el learned in the Law 
jball be advifed, unto and upon wbich [aid Writ of 
Entry /0 to be profecuted and fued forth, the faid C. D. 
and E. F. foall appear gratis and vouch to Warranty 
the laid A. B. which laid A. B. JlJal! appear either in 
Per/on or by Attorney lawfully authorifed, and en-fer 
into Warranty, and after his Entry into Warranty, 
foal/vouch to Warranty the common Vou;hee, who J1;a!! 
likewile appear and imparl, and afterwards make De
fault, and depart in Contempt of the Coltrt, /0 tbat 
Judgment may be thereupon had and given for the laid 
G. H. and J. K. to recover the faid fi-1ejJu.'lge or Tene
ment, Lands, lIereditaments and PremiJJes againft the 
laid C. D. and E. F. And for the [aid C. D. and 
E. Eto recover in' Value againfl the laid A. B. and 
for the laid A. B. to recover in ~'alue againfl the com
mon Vouchee; to the End one perfect Common Recovc
ry \ with double Vou,-her. m"ay hi! thereupon had and 
[uJfered, and all and every othel' Thing and Things he 
done and perfected, needful and conveniellt for the ha
ving and luJfering the lame Recovery. accordirlg to 

T HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. Be- the Cour/e of Common Recoveries in luch Cafes r-.fed; 
twcen A. B. of, &c. of the flrft Part, C; D. and the fame Recovery is aifo to be executed by one 

and E. F. of, &c. of the fecond Part, and G. H. vVrit ·of Habere facias S~iftnam accordingly. And 
and]. K. of, &c. of the third Part, witnellcth, that it is hereby further covenanted, concluded and agrei!d, 
the laid A. B. for the Docking, Barrin,Z and Cutfl4ng by and between all the laid Parties to thefe Prefents 
t.if all E/latntai! and Remainders in Tail, of and in for themfeh;er and every of them, their, and every of 
the Meffi(tlge, Tenement, Lands and Hereditaments their Heirs, that the laid Recovery fo ar afore/aid, 

.herein nfter rnent;oned, and fnr the Scttlir.g and AjJu· or in any other Manner to be had and fuffered of the 
fin,p, of the lame, to a.nd for the Ules, Intents and laid Meffuage, 'Tenement, Lands, H~reditaments and 
Purpofes hert!in after ImJlted, expreffed and declared, PremijJes above-mentioned, fhall be and enure, an.l 
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foall be deemed, adjudged and taken, and is 11/eant that tbey the [aid E. F. and G. H. Jball and wiiJ on 
and intended, and by alNhe faid Parties to there Pre[ents this Side, and before' the End of the Jaid next, [;; c. 
is hereby declared to be and enure, and the [aid G. H. 'I'erm, permit "nd [u1fey the Jaid J. K. I1nd L. M. 
and J. K: and their Heirs, from and 'mlnedia.tely after to rue a.nd .~r4,·cute one or more Writ or H:rits of Eritry 
the [u1fermg the [am~, ]hall jland and be [eifed of all ~ur plffel~m en Ie Iloft, re . .,urnable before his Ma
and jingular the [aid MejJuage, Tenement, Lands, )ejly S JUfrlCeS of the [aiq Court oj Common Pleas (l
and Hereditaments ~bove-mentioned, and every Part gainft them ~he faid. E. F. and G. H. of all and (in
and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenm1Ces~ to and f~r f!ular the [aid PremiJ[es above mentioned, and of every 
the. only proper Ufe and Behoof of the fald A. B. hzs Part and Partelthereof with the AppurtenanLes, by 
Hem and AjJigns for ever, and to and for. none other Juch Name and Names, Q3.antity and Number of 
Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe whatJoever. In WHnefs, tJ'c. MeJfuages, Acres and Things, and in [uch Sort, Man-

ner and Form, as by the [aid J. K. and L. M. jhal! 
Form of a Deed of Conveyance by Fine and be. thoug~t fit and convenient; unto and upon which 

Recovery. fald Wrtt ,,! Entry 10 to he brought, the [aid E. F. 
and G. H. jhall appear, and vouch to Warranty the 

T HIS Tndenttlre tripartite, made, &c. Be~ [aid A. B. and E. his Wife, and C. D. and M. his 
tween A. B. of, &c. and E. his Wife, C. D. Wife, who ]halllikewife appear, either in tbeir [everai 

of, &c. and M. his Wife, of the ftrfi Part, E. F. of, Per[ons, or by their Attm,ie; lawfully authoriz.ed, and 
&c. and G. H. cf, &c. of the ferond P~rt, and J.~. enter in:o the Jaid W3rranty, and after their Entry into 
of, &c. and L. M. of, &c. of the third Part, Wlt- the fmd Warranty, jiJall vouch over l1:e common 
ncffcth, that for and in Conftderation of the Sum of, Vouchee, who ]hall alfo ·enter into the faid Warrar.ty 
&c. to the faid A. B. and E. his 'Wife, and C. D. and imparl, and afterwards make Default, To the 
and M. his Wife, in Hand paid by the [aid J. K. and End one perfect Common Recovery JIJ~1l and may of 
L. M. the Receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledg~, all and jingula, the [aid PremijJes above-mentioned be 
and in Confidel·~tion. alfo of 5 s. of, &c. to) ~~e [aid had, pI'oJecuted and executed in all 'I'hings, accord,ng 
A. B. and E. hIS Wife, and C. D. and M. hIS Wife to the ufual Form of Common Recoveries for AJfu
in Hand paid by the faid ,.. F. and G. H. the Re- ranee of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in [uch 
ceift whereof thet do alfo vereby ack~owledg, ;. and the Cafes .uJed and accuflom'd; and the fame Recovery 
fald A. B. and C. D. for the Barring,. Dockmg, C~t- jhal! m due .Fvrm ~f Law be executed by one Wi'it of 
ting oJf and Deftroying of all Eflates-tatl and Remam- Habere faCias SClfinam accordingly. And it is cove
ders over, now in Being in and upon the Mef{uage, nanted, granted, concluded and agreed upon, by and 
Lands~ T£nements and Hereditaments herein .after between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true 
mentioned, and for Conveyinf!. and Af{J4ring the fame Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby /0 declared, that 
Premiffes, to the only proper U[e and Behoof of the faid the [aid Recovery lot or in any other Manner to be 
J. K. and L. M. and their Heirs; they the [aid A. B. had and fuffered, and all and every other Recovery 
andC. D. have, and each vf them hath· covenanted and Recoveries to be had, [u1fered and executed of the 
and granted, and by there Prefents do. and each of them [aid PremijJes, or any Part thereof, by or between the 
doth covenant and grant, to and with the Jaid E; F. faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or between them or 
and G. H. their Heirs and Affigns, that they the faid any or either of them, and any ether Per/on and Per[ons, 
A. B. and E. his Wife, and C, D. and M. his Wife, on this, Side and before the End of, &c. Term next 
jhall and will on this Side, and before the End ·of, &c. coming, and the full Force and Execution of them, anti 
'I'erm next coming, before his Majefly's !,uftices.of the e'1.!ery of them, an~ all other Conveyances and AJfurances 
Court of Common Pleas at 'WeftmlnH:er, m d~e of the faid PremiJfes, or any Part thereof, had, or to 
Form ~f Law, levy and ac1..'71owledge Jln~o th: fald be had, or made between the {aid Parties, or any of 
E. F. and G. H. and their Heirs, or to the ~etrS of them, !hall be and enure, and jhall be adjudged, 
one of them, one Fine fur Conuzance de DrOIt come efleemed and taken to be and enure, to and for the only 
ceo, &c. with Proclamations to be thereupon had ac- proper U[e Ilnd Behoof of the faid J. K. and L. M. 
cording to the Form of the Statute in that Cafe made their Heirs and AjJigns for ever.' 'And each of them 
and provided, of all that MeJfuage or 'I'enement, .&c. the faid A. B • . a~d C. D. for hi~fe/f feverally and a
and alfo of the Re'IJerjion and Reflerftons, Remamder part, and not )omtly, and fOl' hiS feveral and reJpeBive 
and Remainders, Rents and Services of the faid Pre- Heirs and Affigns, doth Jeverally and apart .. and not 
miJfes above-mentioned, and uf e'IJery Part and Parcel jointly, covenant and grant to and with the faid J. K. 
thereof with the AP1'urt~nan(es, hy [uch Name and and L. M. their Heirs and AjJigns, that they the [aid 
Names, !2!!antity and Number of Acres and Things, A. B. and E. his Wife,' and C. D. and M. his Wife 
and in fuch Manner and Form as by the faid E. F. are, or /orne or one of them now is lawfully and "ight
and G. H. or their Coun[ellearned in the Law :Jhall fully [eifed of a good, Jure, pel'feCf, and indefiaJible 
be reafonably devifed or advifed and.required: Which Eflate ~f Inheritance in Fee-Jimple, or Fee-tail, oj and 
faid Fme fo to be had and ie'!:ied in Manner aforefaid, in the faid PremiJfes above-mentioned, with the Ap
and all and every other Fine and FJ,nes already had, or purtenances, in their, or lome, or one of their own 
at any Time hereafter t~ be had, levied, flied or prole: R~gh!s ~r RipN, without any Condition, Mort~age, 
cuted of the [aid PremiJfes, or any Part thereof, by It Limitation of Ufe or VJes, or other Matter or Thmg to 
felf, or jointly with' any other Lands 01 Tenements, by alter, chalge, change, and determine the fame. And 
or between the faid Parties to tbefe Prefents, or by or alfo, that they the [aid J. K. and L. M. their Heirs 
between them, or any or either of them, and any other and Affigns, jlJal/ and may fr9 1n Time to Time, and 
Perron or Per Ions before the Jaid, &c. Term, as for at all Times hereafter .for ever, peaceably and quietly 
and concerning all and jingular the faid PremiJfes a- enter into, have, ho~d, occup~, poJfefs, and enjoy, a/l 
hove-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, fhaH be and al1dftngular the fald PremiJfes above-mentioned, and 
enure, and ]hall be adjttdg'd, efleem'd and taken to be eveiy Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, 
and enure, to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof of without the Let, Trouble, Hinderttnce,Molejlation, Inter
the [aid E. F. and G. H. their Heirs and AiJigns, to ruption, andDenialof them the faid A. H. andE. his 
the Intent and Purpofe that they may become perfeH 're- vVife, and C.D. and M. his Wife, their Heirs andAffigns, 
nanU of the Freehold of the faid PrernijJes: Yet ne- or al1Y of them, and of (Ill and every other Perfon and 

, .verthclefs to this further End, intmt, and Furpofe, PerJom whatfoever claiming, or to claim by, from, or 
I Q~ 
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ImdM'them, or IIny ·01' eitber of them, or by, f;om, ~r I \~ife c~lled Bre·ve magnum 1e.Reffo. -!?-eg. OJ·it;. 9 
rmder, &c. deCl'llfed. And furrher, 'Ihat I"~r f,·e, Fleta, lib. 5. rap"3 2. A ~\ fIt of Right Clofo I~ 
faid A. B. and E. his Wife, and C. D. and ;-'1. his I broughF wher~ one. holds Lands ~nd Tcncmenrs 
. Wife, and their Hein, . Illid all and e'Very other ~er- by Cl~artcr III anCIent De;;;efne, !n rce-fimple, 
fan and l'erfOnr, and hiS and tbl'i'l' Hail'J, mly TrJlr.g I ~cc:t~I.I! 01' for ~e~'~ of LIfe, or In D(:)\~c.r, and 
'ha~inp. or daimil1g in the faid Prem ffes abo'tie-me11-IIS dlileded ; and 1S dIreCted ro the B<lIhff of rhe 
tiont!d; or any Part thereof, by, from, or under tbem, . King's ~1anors, or to. tl~e Lord of ancient Dc
or a11J or eiriJer of them, or rmder the faid, &c. :ncii1C, If the 1:1anol~ IS In the. Han:l S O;f ~ Snb
J7;all and will at ttnj Time 01' Times hereafter upon Jca, commandtng hIm to do RIght 111 1m Court; 
the reafo71able Requeft· and at the Cofl1 and Charges rhis Writ is alio called B,'eve Pttrvll'fll de ReHo. 
of the faid r. K. and L M. their Heirs and Affigru, Of: N B. I I Reg. Orit;. 9. Britton, cap. 120. And 
:make, do tl'11d eJGeClfte, or caufe or procure to be made, he who bolds Land in ancient Dcmelne by Copy 
done and executed; all /lnd e·very fur:h further and of Court-Roll, if he be oufttd, fnall not h:lVe 
oth"(!1" ltr'l.Vfu-l ttnd ref/Jonahle Grants, Acts, and AJJu- (he Writ of Right. Clofe, but i" CO filC by Hi,'! in 
,'/Mees, in the Law·t;)Jhlltfoever, for tbe further, bet- rhe Lord'~ Court, ~c. If a Pcrfon fcifed ill ree
ter, and more perfect granting, conveying, and ajJu- [imple dies feifed of fu.eh Eftate, and a Stranger 
I-in.'! of aIL /lila Jirrgular the faid PremijJeJ. above-dorh ab~re and ent?r lllto the Land, ~nd deforce 
menti011ed, with the Appurtenant:eJ, unto thl! f,ud 1. K: the HeIr;. the HClr may fue a \Vnt of Right 

. nmf L. M. weir Heirs and AjJigm, 'To the orily pl'oper Pate/I·t agamH thc Tenant of the Frcehold or' the 
Ufe and Behoof of th< faid 1. K. and L M. their litmc L1.n~, or an AiJife of },10rtdrmrejltll'. I I AjJ. 
.Heirs and Affigns' for eVer, acm'ding to the tY//e .11:- 17. ~nd m a Wnt ot !light Pate~t, thc Damall
teut and ]t1erming oj thi!'fe Prefents, as by the faid d,.nt IS to COllnt of IllS .own Sedin, or of rhe 
I. K. and L. 11'. their Heirs or Affigns, or their or Sc:i!tn of his f\.nccfior; if one bring rhe Wnt :4, 
either of tbpir Counfel /earnd in the L.HJJ j1)all .be HeIr unto IllS !1nceftor, he muft lay thc Scifin 
rMfonably de1lifed or ad'f)ifed ll1;d required. In W It- all d Ejplees. as 1ll Pltrnar:~y of the Profirs Jf the 
nels eoc. Lands III hIS Anccfiors ; 'and where it is broUC1ht 

, by a Biili,op or 'Body Politick, SeiGn of thc Ef: 
1l1ecClwpr, (from the Fr. Ruouper) To cut again, pices is to be laid in thcmfelves, or in their 

a:nd in our Law we ure it for fo Defalk or Dif- P~eci.ccdror.s. 'l!ew Nat. BT. 10. Wherc a Writ af. 
connt ; as if a; Perf on hath a Rent of rcn Pounds Rlgbt Clofe 1S dIreaed unto rhe Lord of whom rhe , 
iifuing our of ccrtain Lands, lind he dilfeifcs thc Lands are holden, and he will not hold his 
Tcnant of the Land, in an AlJifo! bro'ught by the Conn to proceed npon it; a Writ ihall itTue \ 
DitTeifee, thc DitTeifor ihall moupe the RenC in req,lTirlng him to hold his Court, (!ye. And if 
the Damagcs. the Lord hold his COUrt, but will not do the 

1arrrfllTIt, (Fr.) Cowardly, Faint-hearted; and Demandant Right, or delay it, the Plea may: 
was formerly a Word very reproachful. Fleta. be'removed by a Writ called a Tolt into the' 
lib. ,. " . . . . Counry-Court.of the Sheriff; and from thcnce 

ihrctl1f£, Sl'gmfies to CItC a Cnmmal to Jufhcc. by Recarda.1!c into the Common Pleas. Ibid. 6, 7. 
--f2!Jo Judicio dedllCe7'fdi funt iIli qui RcCtari A Wl'it ot Right may be tried in til<! Lord's, 
funt de Ltttyoemio, Murdro, ere. Hoved, 655· COUrt, berwcen Kinfinen Who claim by one Ti-

. J . ('IT,-,r:o, Claim of Right, or an Appeal Co the tie from their Anccllor. And GI4.11vile leC.illS iO 

Law for Recov~l'Y fhereof.. . ;rrta.ke every Writ ~vhcreby a Man iues for any 
. lRed;!1ttlD(1, RIght or Jl1fi~cc; and fomctlmes Thmg due unto hIm, a Writ of Righi G', .. ,. 
It figmfie's lcgal Dues, a TnbllCe, Dury or Pay- cap. 10, II, lZ. 
mcm. Leg. Ed-w. Confefs. cap. 30. Si qui; Dei 
RcEtitudines per vim deforreat, emendet, e:r-e. viz. ' Form of a Writ of RifIht. 
If any one d~th violently de~ain the Rig.hts of. 0, 

God (i. e. Ttthcs !lnd OblatIOns). lct. hml be G Eorgms, €:h. A. B. Pom. €:Pc. falt/tem. 1'r.e
fined 0'1' amerced, to make full SaClsfa.alOn. Leg.: :T eipimus tibi, quod fine dilatione plenum R,~t111m 
Hen. 1. cap. 6. .... teneas, C. D. de (:Ye. de tlno MPjJuag. 2f' Vigi;;t; 

mean, Is ufed for a WrIt -of Right, wInch .IS ,ael'. tel'1!. cum pertin. in CY.c. qUte damat tenere de 
of fo high a. Nature, that whereas othcr Wrtts Te peT li~err:tm fel'vitium uniuJ dena ... per Ann •. PyO 
in Real Aarons arc onl.Y to rec?vcr th~ Po~ef- .omni fervitio, ruod E. F. dt EYe. ej deforceal, fyr. 
lion of thc Lands, ~e. tn CblefilOn; thIS alms ne amplius inde c/llmorem alldi,rmtJs pro defelfu ReHi. 
to rccover thc Sellin, and the Property, and Teae O<>c. 
thereby both the Rights of Poffoffion and Property , 
are tricd together. I. Inft· 1)8. It hath two Writ of Ri,l!,ht may be ha.d aftcr an AiJife, Wrir 
Specie} ; Writ of Right Patent, and Writ of Right of EntryfltT DtfJeiftn, C'3'c. or other F.enl ACtion, 
Clofe : The firft is fo called, bccaufe it is fent where the Demandant is barrcd by Aaion tried; 
opm, and .is the highcll Wrir of nil. others, ly- and fo if he lore by Default iIil a Writ of Rlaht 
ing for hlln that hath a Fee-limple In the Lands bcfore the Mife is join'd, €:Pc. But if a Pc~fo~ 
or Tenements fued iOr, a;;:tinfi Tcnant of the on~e lofeth his Caufc upon a Writ of Right by 
Frechold at leaft, and in no othcr Cafe. F. N. B. Tnd and ludgmellt, E3'c. he is withom Remc
I :., C7c. But this Wrir of Right Patent fecms dy, and fhall be finally concluded. Ne'Zll Nat. 
r~ be extended farthcr chan originally intcnded; Br. 12. 

for a Wrir of Righr of DIY.1Jer, whieh lics for 1t\CltO be :tllluociltiolle ICrr!rfre, Is a Writ 
I'cn:lnt in Dower, is Pafent, as appears by Fif'Z- lying wherc a Man hath l1.ight of Advo~lJfon, and 
herb. Nat. BI'. 7· And the like may bc raid in the Parfon of the Church dying a Srranaer 
lomc other Cafes. Table Reg. Orig. Alfo there is prefents. his Clerk to .the Church, the Parry that. 

'a Spcci:l1 Writ of Ri,~ht p"tcnt in London, oother- hath Right not haVIng brought his Aaion of 
wife tcrm'd n rrrrit <1 Ri'~/,t ac, ordinf!: to tbe Cuflom, Q:lare Impedit nor Darrein Prefentment, bur fulfcr
which licth of Lands OJ' Tenements within the c.d rhe Stranger to ufurp upon him: And it 
City, e,>.-. And the -\\rir of Right Patent is like- beth only where an Advowfon is claimed in Fcc 

'. 
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to him and his Heirs. F. N B. 30. 4 Ed. 3, in thofe Places were called Reaors; and after-
c. 18. wards, whc~ th~jr ReEtories were appropri!Ot!!d 

lRect:o Of IDotr, A Writ of Right of. Dower, to. MonailcrlCs, ~c: the Monks kept [he great' 
which lies for a Woman that hath received Part Tithes; but the Btfhops were to take Care that 
of her Dower, and demands the Relidut! ill the th!! ReEior's Place ihould be fllpplicd by another, 
fame Town, againft the Heir of the Husband, to whom he was to allow the fmall Tithes for 
or his Guardian. F. N. B. 7, 8, 147. I Infl· his Maintenance, and this was the Vicar. Count. 
32 , 3 8. Par! ,Cu:nP' 75, -- R eaor tantum jus in Bec!efta 

ml?d:o- Or lDote nnlJe mhtf ')8tlet, Is where the p~rochJale habet, quantum Frttllltus in Ecclefta CQile-
Wife hath receiv'd no Part of her Dower; as glata., " 
in Cafe a Man having Lands or Tenements, 1Re.(t~~r, (ReEfor,ia) Is. t~k~n pro integr,a EccleJia 
hath made no AlTurance of any Part thereof to parochlalt, rz.rm :omntbus ftf's )urlbus, pr.ediis; de"mis 
his Wife, fo that flleis driven to fue for her alii/que proventuum SpeciebuJ' Spelm. 4lfo the W orcl 
Thirds againft the Heir or his Guardian, F. ReRoria hath been ofren applied to the R~Gfor's 
N. B, 6. 20. H. ,. c. I. Maniion, or Parfonage Houfe. Paroch. Antiq. 549 .. 

liierto ouanllO ~ominuS' rrmifit, Is a Writ Sec P:lr/onage. . 
that lierh' where Lands or Tenemenrs in the iaecrmn, Right j and anciently it was ufed 
Seigniory of an y Lord, are in Demand by a Writ for a Trial or Accufation. Bract. lib . . -3. Stare.ad 
of Right. If the Lord hoideth no Court at rhe Re8:11m, i: e. to Hand Trial at\Law, or Pr.ejio 
.Prayer of the Demandant or Tenant, but fends elfe ad JuJlttiam. . 
to 'the Kipg's Court his vVrit to put the Caulc ~cautll. EfJe ad ReRum in Cur/a Domini is the 
thither f9r that Time (favillf, to him at other fame with Stare ad ReCtum. L% H. I. c.4,. 
Times the Right of his Seigniory) then this ififal1tl1, Stare ad Re[fulJl, To ftand or abide 
Wr~t iliaJl ifTue olwfor the other Parry; and the Juftice ofrhe Courr. }Joved. 655. 
hath its Name from the Words therein contained. J)'ietttllll Rog.are, Is to pecition the Judge to do 
F. N. H. 1<1.' Right. Leg. In£. cap. 9. . 

!ado til' i1atif<l1ilbili part!', A Writ lying be- ll\rif.!lS Ifl <JI:uri!:"l, i. e. Right in Courr, is he 
tween Privies in Blood, as Brothers in Gavelkind, tha.t ftands ~t the. Bar, and no Man objeCts any 
Sifters, and other Coparceners, for Land in Olfcnce agawft hIm. Smith de Repub. Angl, lib. 2.. 

Fee·fimple. If there be two SiHers, and the An- cap. 3. And when a Perron outlawed hath re
cellor dieth feiled of Land in Fee, and one of verfed the Outbwry, fo th~t he can. participate 
the Sifters enters into the whole, and deforces of the Benefit of [he Law, he is 'faid to be ReEfu; 
the other Sifte'r, {he who is deforced iliall have in Curia. 
the Writ of Right de Rationabili parte; And if mccufnnt1l', Are fuch as adhere to the P~pe as 
where t here are two Sifters, after the Death of lupream Head of the Church, and who refufe or 
the Anccllor they enter and occupy in common deny Supremacy to the King, At the Ref~rma
as Coparccners, and then one df them deforce tion, thofe ~ere deem'd Recufants who dilputed 
the other Sifter to occupy that which is appen- the Authority of the Crown in Caufes Ecclefi
dant or appurtenant to the MelTuagc, f:f'c. which aftical, and denied the King's Suprema'cy j but 
they have in Coparcenary; the that is deforced ~he Aas of Parliament made againft R9,ujants,. 
iliall have tbis Writ. Alfo if the Ancellor were particularly the 35 Eli::,. defcribe a Recufant to 
dilTeifed of L!lnds, and dieth, and one Sifter be one that does not repair 'to fome Church cir 
entereth into the whole Land, and deforceth Chapel, or ufual Place of Common Prayer, to 
her Sifter, ilie fhall have the Writ againft bcr hear Divine Service. Afrerwards, the Receiving 
other Sifter:, For it lieth as well upon a Dying the Sacrament of the Church was made a far
feifcd of the AnceHor, if one Sifter enter upon ther Teft of Conformity ; and by the .l5 & 30 
all, as where the Anceil:or doth not die feiled; Car. 2. a Declaration againfi Tranfubllanriarion 
and it is a Writ of Right Patent, CPc. F. N. B. 9. was required, (0 difiinguiih Papifts and Popiih 
New Nat. Br. 19,20. In this Writ the Demand Recufants from Protellants: At this Day all Per
thall be of a certain Portion of Land, to hold (ons are judged Popifh Recufants convi8:, who re
in Severalty; and Vouch.e~ and View do not l~e fllf~,the. Oaths of Alleg,iance and Supremacy, or' 
in it, becaule of the PriVILy of Blood; hut w AbJuratIon; and are lIable to fuffer and forfeit 
a RIIt:onabili parte the Vicw. was g~ant~d, 15 H. accordingl y, viz. •. they inc~lr a Pr£munire, where-
5. f"or that theAnccfio~ did ~ot die felfed, .f:f'c. ul?on th~y forfeit all their Goods and Chattles, 
The Procefs in the Wnt, after removed mto with theIr Lands, f:f'c. Read. Stat. 4. Vol. P,l(1'. 
C. B. is Summons, Grand Cape, f:f' Petit Cape, f:f'c. '3 I 5- Recufants ConviCt, above the Age of (j xteen 
Ibid. " Years! are to go to their Places of Abode or 

:l/tcao fur iDifcfRiIlH?r, Is a Writ that lies Settlement, and not travel above five Miles 
where the Lord, in rhe Court of Common Pleas, from thence, without Licenfe from the King, 
avows upon his Tenant, and the Tenast dif· three of the Privy Council, or four Tuftic€s .of 
claims to hold\of hi~l ; upon whi~h Difclaimer the th.e Pea-ce, with r1~e AfTent of the BifrlOp of the ' 
Lord iliall have tIllS Wnt, and If h~ avers and DiOcefe, or the Lleutenanr, or a Dcpury Lieu
proves that the Land is holden of hll~ he {hall tenant of the County, on Pain of,forfeiring their 
recover the Land for ever : This Writ is Goods, 8'e. And not having Lands worth twenty 
grounded on the Statute of WeJlm. z. cap. z. Old. Marks pel' Ann. or Goods to the Value of 40 /. 

Nat. Br. 150. " if.they do !lot n~ake the, Sllbmiffion. of ConfQI'-
lal'ctO,l, (Lat.}Slgmfiqs a Governor; and ReHor mtry me~tlOncd In 35 Eli::'. c. 2. bcmg required 

Ecclefta! parorhiali5, Is he that hath the Charge or by a ,1uftlce of Peace, th~y ma~ be. compellcd 
Cure of a Parifh Church. It has been held, to abjure [he Realm; whIch .AbJuratlOll muil: be 
that ReHor EcrleJilt parochirtlis ,is one who hath a ce!'titled to the next Affifes ; and 'ris Felony if 
Parfonagc where there is a Vicarage endowed. dICy do not depart within tbe Time limited by 
And when Dioceles were divided into P;'lriili,es the Juil:ices, or ciepaninj!: and returning again 
in this Kingdom) the Clergy who had the Charge without the King's Licenfe: But if any Perion 

2. offcnd_ 
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olfeDding againft that Afr, fhall before Con
viction, come to fomc Pariill Church on a Sui,rI.1Y, 
and makc a publick Declaration of his Confor
mity, he fhall be dilchargcd from all Fcnal
tics, EYe. though if fuch Otfender afterwards rc
lapfe and oeromc a Remfant again, he fhall 
loic the Benefit he might orherwife have had 
upon his Submiffion ; And Re,ufants rcquired by 
Proccfs to make their A ppearanee, fhall not in
cur any Forfeiture for travellinp; on fuch Occa
hans, 35 Eliz.. As to the Licenling lI, Recufant to 
travel, the Billiop, Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieu
tenant, who gives his ALTent to it, r1mfi: be a 
difi:in8: Perfon from the Jufiices of Pc.ace that 
gave the Licenfe; and therefore if one and the 
fame Perfon be a Juflicc of Pcace, and Deputy 
Lieutenant, hc" cannot aB: in both Capaciti.es ; 
bm if he fign and feal the Licenfe as a Jufi:icc 
of Peace, the Affent of .fome other De'pury 
Lieutenant, EYe. mufi: be had. And it is a good 
Exception to a Licenfe by four Jnfiices, that no 
parricular Caufe of the Recufants travelling is 
exprcffed in it, Cro. Jae. 3 p. Cawley 2 J O. A 
Pcrfon was indiB:ed for ReCI4fan{y, but conformed 
before Convi6l:ion: And fo again the fecond 
Time, and was indi&l:c'd a third Time for a Re 
laple; and on Motion, that it mi~ht be certi
fied into the Exchequer, becaufe by the Star, 
35 Eliz.. he is to lole all the Benefit which he 
was to have by his forme'r Conformity, the Re
Ia pCe was certificd accordingl y, r Bulft· r 33. 
Jullices of Peace in their Scffions are to caufe 
Proclamation to be made, that Popifh Re:ufants 
fhall render themfclves to the Sheriff or Bailitf 
of the Liberty where they are, beforc the Affifcs 
or Seffions, c"c. And if they do net, the Default 
being recorded" fhall be taken as a fufficient 
ConviCtion. ,Jac. I. e. 4. And Conllables and 
Churchwardens of every Parilh, or one of thqm, 
or if there be none fucn, the Conllable of the 
IIundred there, are to prcfent once a Year at 
the ~larter-Seffions fuch Recufants liS lliall ab-

. fcnt from the Church for a Month together; 
the Forfeiture of which is 20 I. per Month, EYe • 
Stat. Ibid. If a Recufant fhall conform, and not 
receive the Sacrament once a Year at le'ail:; he 
/hall forfeit for the firll:'Year 201. for the fe
cond 40 I. and every Default aflcr 60 I. And if 
after he hath onte r~ceived it, he'make Default 
therein by the Space of one Year, he fuall for
feit 60 I, to be recovered tlt the <2.!larter··Seffions 
by IndiCtment, and divided between the King 
and the Profecutor: But the Husband is not 
chargeable with the OfFence of t~e Wife, nor 
the Wife for the Husband after his Death. Ibid. 
{t hath been adjudged, th:tr a Writ of Error will 
not lie 011 a Conviction of a Rerufant, for not 
rendrio?; himfclf to the Sheriff, 21'e. bccaufe the 
Conviction is no Judgment, but the S.tatute gives 
Procefs upon it for the Forfeiture: So that if 
there be any Faults in it, the fame is to be 
quafhed in the E~(hequel', the PArty firfi: COIl

forming. Rrrym. ?". An Information t.1m quam 
was brought againfi: a Defendant, ferting forth 
that before and on fuch a Day he was a Recuftlllt 
ConviCt, and that afterwards he conform'd, ere. 

( and f01' three Years :J.frer had not received 
the Sacrament, and fo demanded 60 I. for every 
Yeal.. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff 
had a. VerdiCt; and thereupon it was moved 
that the Information W:ls i I~ccrtain, becliu Ie 
neither the Time W:lS aJledg'cd; I]or how, or in 
what Court, nor before \\horn the ConviCtion 
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was; and the Informer demands the Penalty fOl' 

three Years, when by Stature no Informer call 
demand a Pcm.lrv upon a Penal Law, but by an 
Infor~ation cxllibired within a Year after the 
Offence: Bur it w,s refol ved, that the Brit Ex
ception had been good on 'a Demurrer; but rhe 
~efGl]{Lmt having pleadt;d Not guilry, all the 
Circnmfi:anc:.:s of his ConviCtion were admitted, 
and that nothing rcmain'd to be [ry'd but the 
Fact: And as for the fccond Exc!!prio!1, it \Vas 
good again{\: the Informer for his Part, but 
fuould not prejudice thc King, zero. ,6;. ,Ne/f. 
Abr. 59. The Star. :!, Elh .. c. I. gives icveral 
Remedies againfi ReCilfants; one for the King 
alone, and rhere the Profeeution mull be by In
diB:ment in B. R, The other for a comm,on Per
fan, and that is to be by A8:ion of Debt, Bill, 
Plaint, or Information'. And the 2.8 Eli",. c, 6. 
was made for the Benefit of the Crown upon 
Indi8:menrs, and doth not extend to Informati
ons ; therefore fuch Informations may be brought 
in any Court of Record. ,Hob. z.04. Where the 
Defendant is indi8:ed on the Statute of ReCtlfaney, 
Conformity is a good Plea; bue not where an 
ACtion of Debt is brought. I Mod, 21,. A Re
eufant certified into the Court of King's Bench, 
according to the 23 Elh;.. fhall give SecuriEY 
for his good Behaviour, &c. 2. Buffo. 155. See 
PapYts. '. 

if\!'D, (Sax. Raed) Is an old Word fignifying 
Advice: And Redbana is one who advifed the 
Death of another. . 

men '1J5ook of tile <e~cl)equer, (Liber I'ubeus 
Scaccarii) Is an ancient Rccord, wherein are' re
giftred the Naines of thofe that held Lands per 
Baro1'liam in K. Henry the 2d's Time. Ryley 667. 
It is a Manufcript Volume of feveral Mlfcellany 
Treatifes, in the Keeping of the King' J Remem
bran,el' in his Offi,cc in the Exchequer; and hath 
fame Things (as the Number of the Hides of 
Land in many of our Counries, EYc.) relating to 
the Times before the Gongue!!. There is like
wife an ExaB: Colle8:ion of the Efeuages under 
King Hen. T. Rich. I. and King John; and [he 

. Ceremonies ufed' at. the Coronation of <l!.leel1 
Eleanor, Wife to King Hen. ,d. fYc. 

iaeDtlentlUm, Is ufed fubfrantively for the 
<;Iaufe in a Leafe, whereby tke ~ellt is re 
fcrved to the Lc{for ; and anciently Corn, Flefll, 
Filli, and other Viauals, were for the moll: parr 
rcferved on· Lcafes. 2. Rep. 7~. Wools Infl. 2.26 

In D~bt for Rent, the Plaintiff declared upon a 
~eafe made ~5 Aug. I I. Will. ,. of a Meffnagc, 
(7e, for feven Years, to comm.ence from the' 
24th Day of JanualJ', Reddendum quarterly at 
Michaelmas, St. Thomas's Day, Lady-Day, and 
Midfummer, three Pounds ten Shillings, the firtl 
Paymen~to be made at Michaeimas then next; 
and affigt1'd, for Breach that fourteen Pounds at 
the faid Rent was in Arrear for one Year end
ing 24 December, Anno 13. Will. And upo'n De
murrer to this 'Declaration, it was obje8:ed rhut 
on this Leafi~ there was no Year coulJ be ended 
on the. 24th of December, .but on St: Thomai's Day, 
accordll1g ro the Reddendum; whIch Was held [0 

be true, becaufe where fpecial Days arc limited 
in the Reddendum, the Rent mull: be computed 
from thOle pays, and not according to the Ha
bendum ; and that the Renr is never computed 
from the Habwdum, but when the Reddwdum is 
general" i,,~' paying quarterly fo much; fo 
the Plallltltf had Leave to difconrinue, EYe. 
[ Salk. 141. See Deed, fY Refervatirm. 
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mftll:litlit fe, Is where a. Mah procures Bail and another who Was not DilTcifor, if he b~ 

for himfelf to an ACtion in any Court at Law, Tenant of the Land; and if a Man do rCCO'icr 
If the Party bailed at any Time before the Re- by R~dilfeifin; and ~r[cr he is'diileifed again by 
tum of the fecond Scire ~Facias againlt the Bail, the ~Perfon wh~ made the tid!: Redilfeiftn, he 
'renders himfelf in' Difcharge of his Bail, they are {haU have a New V~nt of RediJfeiftn; :lDd fo 0I1e 
thereby difchargeJ. 2 Lill. Abr. 430. A Capi.H RediffeiJin after another, every Time he is re
ild fatiifaciend' was return'd Non eft Inventus a~ainft ?iffeifcd. Ihid. 418: 42? , And the RedijJeiftn be
the Principal, and one Scire Fac. and a Nichil; tng found on the SherIff s Inquifition, the Parry 
and upon the fecond Scire Fac. he venders him[clf, who did it is to be committed to Prifon and 
and was .received: But if there had been a the Lands refeifed; and he who recover;th in 
Scire Fae. and Judgment the'rellpon, he had come RedilfeiJin, ihllll have double Damages, et>c. Stat. 
too late. Cro. Jac. ] 09.' If a Defendant renders Weflm. 2 • .c. 26. And the Punilhmcnt for Re
himfc1f to rhe Mar{hal of B. R. upon any ACtion diffeiftn fce ill the Statute )2 H: 3. e. 8. Se~ 
in that Court, in Difcharge of his Bail, the De- Pofl-Di./Jeijin. 
fendant's Atrorneyis forthwith to give Notice 3RelJubllo~~, Are thofe that buy frolcn Cloth, 
of fuch Render to the Plaintiff's Attorney, and ~\I1d turn it into fome oth~r Colonr or Fafhion 
iliall make Oath thereof, &'c. And Ii Reddidit fo that it may not be known again. Britton, cap. 29: 
will not difcharge the Bail, unlefs the Attorney 3 Infl. 134. . 
who is concern'd for the Defendant, or his Bail, lae~enrr", (from the-Fr. Rentl"er, i. e. rrtr!il$ 
enters it in the Marfhal's Book.; and having intrare) Is the Refuming or Retaking a Po{fcill')n 
given Notice thereof to the Attorney for the lately had; as if a Man makes.a Leafe. of Lands, 
Plaintiff, brings the Bail'-piece to the Secondary, eoc. to another, he thereby ql1lb the /offc:Iioll'; 
who upon producing of a Note from the Mar- and if .he covenants with the Letree, that for 
ilia I or his Clerk, that the Defendant is in Non-payment of the Rent at the Day, it Jhall 
Cuflody, will difcharge it; a?d until this is be lawful for him to re-enter; this is as much as 
done, the Plaintitf may nothwlthftanding pro- if he conditioned to take again the Land into 
ceed to Judgment and Execution againfl: the his own Hands, and to recover the Pofieffion by 
Bail; for 'till the Bail-piece is difcharged, there his own Act, without the Affiftance of the Law: 
is a Record Hill remaining in Court againfl: But Words in a Deed give no Re-entry, if a Claufe 
them. 15 Car. z. 2. Lill. H" A Reddidtt fo of of Re-entry be not added. Wood's Inft, 140, One 
the Principal, in Difcharge of the Bail, is no may refcrve a Rent on Condition in a Feoff
Plea in a Writ of Error; for the Recogni'l.ance menr, Leafe, eoc. That if the Rent is behind 
is not to render the Bod y .. but to pa y the Debt he flull re-enter, and hold the Lands till he is 
adjudged. , Jac. T. c. 8. Vide Bail. fatisfied, or paid the Rent in Arrear; and in 

1I1elJoltartu,9', A Renter; and Redditarium this-Cafe, if the Rent is behind, he may re
hath been ufed for a Rental of a Manor, or 0- enter; though' when the Feotfee, et>c. pays or 
ther Efl:are. CartulM'. Abbat. Glafton. M.S. 91. tenders on the Land all the Arrears, he may 

iRetltlition, (Redditio) A Surrendring or Re- enter again. Lit. 327. I Inf!. 20,. And the Feof
ftoring ; being alfo a judicial Confeffion and for, fJoe. hath only an Intercfl:, not the Free
Acknowledgment thin the Lewd or Thing in hold, to take the Profits in the Nature of a 
Demand belongs to the Demandant, and Dot to Diftrefs: ·Here the Profits fhall not go in part 
the Perfon fo furrendring. Stat. 34 eo ~ 5. H. 8. of Satisfaaion of the Rent; but 'ris otherwife if 
c. 2.4. the Feoffor was to hold the Land 'till he was 

Setl£CiUH1, The Tcnth of the Tenth. :Men. paid by the Profits thereof. Ibid. All Perfons 
'Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 199. that would re-ellter upon their Tenants for Non

_. tBe"neJlurrp, Is It Yielding and Delivery back payment of Rent, are to make a Demand of 
of a Thing l If a Perfon has committed II Rob- their Rent; and to prevent the Re-entry, Tenants 
bery,· and tlolen the Goods of another, he can- are to tender their Rent, fJoe. 1 In~. :01. If 
not afteJiwards purge the Offence by any Re-de- there is a Leafe for Years, rcndring Rent witll 
livery, eoc. 1 Infl. 69. H. p. c. 72.. Condition, That if the Lelfee affigns his Term, 

llHnenl1fe, .ls a Regl'anring of Lands demifed the .Leifor may fe-enter;. and the Lelfee. affign-
or leafed. See Demife et> Redemife. eth, and the Leifor recelveth the Rent of the 

IRei:lcmpti{Jl'I, (Rerlemptio) A Ranfom, or Com- Affignee, not kn'owing or hearing of the Affign
mutation; and .by the old Saxon Laws, a Man ment, he may re-enter notwithfl:anding the Ac
convi.£ted of a Crime paid fuch a Fine, accord- ceptance of the Rent. ,Rep. 65' I Cro. 55,. A 
ing to the Efrimation of his Head, pro Redemp- Feoffment may be made upon Condition, That 
tione fua. if the F'eoffor pay to the Feoffee, &c. a certain 

iBrlJebable, (from the Sax. Rei/eveir, debere) Sum of Money at :l. Day to come, then the Feof
lignifies bound or obliged to another, ~for fome for to re-ente.r, t.""c. Lit. :)2.2. 
Benefit received. Blount. 1ae,rp:l)ange, Is the like Sum of Money paid 

tarlllffflfin, (RedifJeiftna) Is a Dif{eiJin tn~de by by rhe Drawer of a Bill of Exchange which is re~ 
him who once before was found and adjudged turn'd, for the Exchange of the Sum mentioned 
to h'ave diffeifed the ~ame Man .of his L.and s o.r in the Bill back again to the Place whence it 
Tenements; for whlt'h ~here lIes a fpeclalWnt was drawn. Lex Mercat. 98. . 
called a Writ ef Redi./Jeiftn. Old Nat •. Br. 106. lar"Cl'tent, Is a fecond Extent tipon Lands or 
F. N. B. 188. The Writ of RedijJeijin heth where Tenements, OR Complaint that the former Ex
a Perf on doth recovt!r by AJJife of Nevel Diffeiftn tent was partially made, eoc, Broke 313· 
any' Lands, Rent, 01' Commo?, efc" and is put taffnrr, (From the Sax. Reaf, or R.:efan) To 
ill Poffeffion thereof, by ye.rdlCt ~nd Judgment, bereave,. take away, or rob. Le£{, H. I. e. 8~. 
and afterwards he IS dlffelfed of the fame by. JEffrltlO, A Dmner or Supper; f~metJmes 
him by whom he was diffcifed before. St~tute ~f taken Jor a DU,ty i~cumb~nt to provide. Sup
k'erten, c. ,. 1!e'1.u Nat. Br. 4~7. Alfo thiS. ":nt pers, eYe. The Vvord IS derIved from RejiclO, to 
lies Ilgaintt hIm \\bo commItted the Redi./JeiJin, refrefh. 
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mefecto~p, (RefeEforium) Is that Place in Mo- Letter to the Judge of the Prerogative Court, 

nafteries where the Monks ufed to' eat: So the intimatinO' that he could not attend the Exectl
Halls in Colle{!.es and Inns of Cuurts, wherein tbe torlhip, ;~d defiring him to gram Adminiftra
Scholars and Students eat and refrelh tbem- tion to tbe next of Kin to the Deceas'd, which 
felves, may properly be called ReJeEfories. Cowcl. was 'done accordingly; and after this, the Ex-

IRefcren(f, In the Acceptation of Law is, ecutor cntred on the Lands, and granted the 
where a Matter is referred by the Court of Term to another ; but it was adjudged void, be-' 
Chancery to a Majler ; and by the Courts at Law caufe the Letter which he wrote 'Was a fufficient 
to a Prothonotary or Secondary, to. examine and Refufal, and he may not once refufe, And after
reoott to the Court. 2 Lill. Abr. 432' In Chan- wards take upon the Executorfhip. Moor z. 72. 

eery, by qrder of Conrr, Irregularities, Ex- An Executor' after a Caveat entred againft 
ceptions, Matters of Account, &c. are referred the Will, took the ufilal Oath of an Executor, 
to the Examination of a Mafter of that Court. and afterwards refufed to prove the Will; and 
In the Court of ErR. Matters concerning the it was held, that having taken the Oath of Ex
'due Proceedings, or undue .Proceedings in a ecutor, the'Court could not admit him to:refufe 
Caufc, by either of the Panies, are proper afterwards, but ought to grant 'Probate to him 
Matte!;,s of Reference' unto the Secondary, and n9twithll:anding the Caveat, on another's Con
for him in fome ordinary Cafes to compofe the teHing fO,r the Adminiftration, f:f'c. 1 Ventr. B 5. 
Differences betwixt them; and in others to There is a Refufal of a Clerk prefented to a 
make his Report how the Matters do ftand, that Church, for IIliterature, &c. And if a Bifhop 
the Court may fettle the Differences according once refufes a Clerk for Infufficiency, he cannot 
to their Rules and Orders. Pa/ch. 1650. If a accept of him afterwards, if a new Clerk is 
Matter in 'Difference between the Pla~ntiff and prefented. 5 Rep. 58. I Cro. 27. In AEfions of 
Defendant be referred to the Secondary, and Trover and Converfton, a Demand of the Goods 
one of the Parties will not, attend at the Time and Refufal to deliver them muft be proved, &c. 
appointed, after Notice thereof given, to hear 10 Rep. 56. 1 Danv. Abr. 20. 

the Bufinefs referred; the other Party may pro- Gefutantia, An Acquittance; or a Renoun
ceed in the Reference alone, and "get the Secon- cing of all future Claim.--VlJiS Libris, Inftru
clary to make his Report without hearing of the mentis, Regiftris', Refutationibus, alilfque Eviden-
Party not Imending. 2. Lill. 432, See Report. tiis, f3'c: Thorn. Ano 1,89' 

Geferentlarp, (Referendarius) Is the fame offi- Segal. (Re.f{alis) Royal, or Kingly; like a 
cers abroad as .lvlafters of Reque(t were to the King. Lit. DiH. 
King among us; they were thofe who exhibited Gegale <lejJifcOpOtUnl, The temporal Rights 
the Petitions of the People to the King, and and legal Privileges of a Bilhop. Mandatum ep 
acquainted the Judges with his Comman(l\s. And Roberto de B. quod faciat habere Eplfcopo Norwl
there was fuch an Officer in the Time of the cenfi totum Regale quod ad Epifcopatum fuurn 
Englifu. Saxons here, viz. Ego Augemundus Re- pertinet. Brady's Append. to the Hiftory of Eng-
ferendanus approbafJi, &c. And we read of a· land. pag. lOS. , 
Referendarius Angli£. Spelm. 3Rega( jfHbe.9', Are Whales and Sturgeons; to 

Gefugium, A SanCtuary or Privilege of t~e which fame add PorpuJfes. The King by his 
Church.--Cum umni fua Libertate £'f' RefugIO Prerogative ollght to have every Whale call: on 
Eccleft.e SanEfi Petri, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. ,. Shore in all Places within this Realm, (except 
pag. 12.2. granted to SubjeCts by Special Words) as a Royal 

GefuUU9', For Reftuxus; and perhaps Refullum Fljb: And 'tis faid the King himfelf fhall hav&. 
4qu£ is the, High-water Mark, or fo high as the Head and Bod y to make, Oil and othel." 
the Water comes at full Sea. Mon. Angl. 'fhings ; and the ~lC'en the Tail to make Whale-

GefuCllt. An Executor may refule an Exeeu- Bones for her Royal Veftments. Pat 1. Edw, I. 
torJhip; but the Refufal ought to be before the Stat. 17. Edw. 2. cap. I. J Eliz.. cap. ;. 
Ordinary. If an Executor be IUOlmoned to ac- Gega£iil, (Lat.) Royalties, the Royal Rights 
cept or refufe the Executorfhip, and he doth of a King, which the Civilians fay are fix, 
nor appear upon the Summons and prove the I. Power of Judicature. 2.. Power of Life and 
Wi~l, the Court may .grant A~minil1:ration, eye. Death. 3, Ail. Kind of Arming. 4. Matlerlefs 
Which fhall be good m L9w till fuch r'Execuror Goods, as WaIfs, Eftr~ys, &c. 5. Affelfmenrs, 
hath proved the Will; ~ut no Man can .be and 6. The Value of Money, &c. Alfo th ... 
compelled to ta~e upon hm) the Executorflllp, Crown, the Scepter, four feveral Swords, the 
unlelS he hath lI1termeddled 'with the Eltate, Globe, and other fuch like Thina's, ufed at the 
1 ~eon. 15.4· Cro. Elh. 858. "Vhere there are Coronation of our Kings, are b called Regalia. 
feveral Executor~,. and they all refufe, nonp of Stat. I~. Eliz.. cap. 16. And Re/!,alia is fometimc, 
them fhall admlmfter afterwards; but if there taken for the Dignity and Prerogative of the 
is a Refufal by one, and the other .p~ovcs the K~ng. Likewife Regalia is applied to thofe 
W ill, ,the Ref~ftng Execu:or may ~dmmdrer when RIghts which the Church enjoys by the Grams 
he will, dUrIng thl! LIfe of hiS Co-executor. lind Conceffions of Kings: And fometimcs to the 
5 Rep. 2.8. 2 N,elf. Abr. 6,. There is a Difference Patrimony of the Church; and thofe Lands and 
where there IS but one Executor, and where Hereditaments that have been given .by our 
there arc m9re ExecUt?rs than one, as ~o Re- Kings thereto. Mon. Angl, Tom. 2. pag. 231-

fufal of a~ EXCClW)rfhlp; fo:.if there IS bllt . lRettarlJant, (Fr, i. e. Seeing, Marking, or Vi
one, and III fuch Cafe. he admlmftcr, he cannot gtlant) As a Villain Ref!,ardant, was. one who had 
refufe afterwards; and If once he refl/fe he cannot I the Charge to do all bafe Services within the 
adminifier afterwards : As for Inllance; The Manor, and to fee the fame freed of Annoy
Teftator being pOITe!fed' of Lands, &c. for a a'nces; and therefore called Regardant to the 
Term of Years, devlfed the fame to the Lord I Manor. Co. Lit. 12C. ' 

Chief Jl1llice Catline, and made him Executor, lRegarlJ, {Regardum, Fr, Regard, i. c. AfpeEfuJ) 
and died: Afrcl'\',ards the Executor wrote a I Significs genera II y any Care, or 10okinO' on; and 
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in a fpecia.1 Signification is uled only in Matters to Purchafen of Lantis and Morrgagees; and 
of the Pore£l:, and there two Ways, one fQr fome Laws have been made requiring the fame, 
the Office of the Re!{arder, the other for the By the 2 Ann, cap. 4. A Regiftry is to be kept of 
Comp:tfs of Ground belonging t.o the Regarder's all Deeds and Conveyances atfefrina Lands exe
Charge, which is the whole Foreil, viz,. , All cured in the Weft-Riding of rorkjhir~ and a pub- / 
that Ground which is Parcel of the Foreft; for lick. Offi,ce ere fred fo~ that Purpofe; and the 
there may be Woods within the Limits of the Regifter IS to be ehofen by Freeholders having 
Foreil, that arc no' Part thereof, and thofe are 10? I. per Annum, C5>c: The 6 A;1n. cap. 35. or
without the Regard. Cromp. Jurifd. 175, 199· dams, that a .M~mon!l and I!-egiftry of all Deeds, 
Manw. par~ 2. cap. i. - Conv~yances, WIlls, eYe. whIch aft'efr any Lands 

!RcIHHoer, (Regardator, Fr. Rep;ardeur, SjJeEfator) or Tenements, fhall be made in the Eail-Riding 
Is the Officer of the King's Foreil, who IS fworn of the County of York,. and. the Regift'" is to 
to make the Regard of it, as has been ufed in be fworn by the Jutltces III Qyarrer-Seffions 
ancient Time; and to view and inquire of and every Leaf of his Book figned by twd 
all Offences of the ForeJl, as well of Vert as of Jufl:ices. By 7 ·Ann. cap. 20. A Memorial and 
Venifon ; and of Concealments of any Offences or Regiftry is to be made of all .Deeds and Con
Defaults of the Forefl:ers, and all other Officers veyances, and of all Wills whereby Lands are 
of the King's Foreil. relating to the Execlltion affefred,CYc. in the County of Middlefex, in like 
of their Offices, €ye. Cromp. JuriJd. 153. Man- Manner as in rorkJbire. And by thefe Statutes 
wood. This Officer was ordained in the Begin- Deeds, Conveyances and Wills' iliall be void 
ning of the Reign of King Hen. 2d. And the againfl: fubfequent Purchafers or Mortgagees, un
Regarders of the 'Fore/f mutt make their Regard, lefs regtflred before the Conveyances under which 
before any General Seffions of the Forett, or they claim:· Alfo no Judgment, Statute or 
JU£l:ice-Seat can be holden; when the Regarder is Recognizance, iliall' bind any Lands in 'thofe 
to go through the Forefl:, and every Bail.iwiek, Counties, but from the Time a Memorial there
to fee and inquire of the TrefpafTes therein; of·fhall be entred at the Regifter's Office'; bur 
ad videndum, ad inquirendum, ad imbreviandum, ad the Afrs do ~ot extend to Copyhold Efrares, 
Certijieandum, C5>c. Manw. part I. pag. 194. A Leafes at a Rack-Rent, or to any Leafes not 
Regarder may be made either by the King's Let- e~ceeding 21 ~ears, where the PofTeffion' goes 
ters Patent; or by any of-the Jufl:ices of the with the Leafe; nor to any Chambers in the 
Foreil, at the General Eyre, or fuch Time as the Inns of Court. 
Regard is to be made, (!Ye, Manw. IL\egl(frp Of ~llpfft~ (f(fllte~. Papiils are t~ 

1l\ege inconfulto, Is a Writ iffued from the regifler their Efrates, or on Default fuall forfeit 
King to the Judges not to proceed in a Caufe them. 1 Geo. cap. ,5, And a}l Perfons refuting 
which may prejudice the King until he is ad- to take the Oaths, are oblIged to regifter theif 
vifed. King James lil, granted the Office of Eilates as Papifts, C5>c. 9 Geo. cap. 24. See 
Superfedeas in C. B. to one Mitchel, and thereup- Papifts. 
on Brownlow, chief Prothonotary, brought an 'l!iegiue ~~BfclTo), Is a Reader of LeEfures in 
AjJife againil him; and the Defendant Mitchel the Uni{)er[rties, founded by the king-: K. Hen. 8. 
obtained the King's Writ to the Judges, reciting was the Founder of live Lectures in each Uni: 
the Grant of this Office, commanding them not verfity of Oxford and Cam/;r;~'fe, Vlt.. of Divinity, 
to proceed Rege inconJulto.' And it was argued Greek, Hebrew, Law and PhyJirk, the Readers of 
againil the Writ, that the Court might proceed, which are called in the Univorfiry Statures Regi; 
becaufe the Writ doth not mention that the·King ProfefJores. 
had a Title to the Thing in Demand, nor any Jaegratol, (Regratarius, Fl'. Regr.ateur) Signi
Prejudice which might happen to the King if fies him that belys and fells any 'wares or 
they {bonld proceed: The Caufe was eompro- Vifruals in the fame Market or Fair: And by 
mifed. Moor 844. Statute, Regrators a're particularly defcribcd to 

iRe!}io 1fl.trenfu, A Writ whereby the King be thofe who buy or get into their Hands in 
gives his Royal AfTent to the Eleaion of a Bi- Fairs or Markets, any Grain, Fjj:h, Butter 
iliop. Reg.Orig. 294. - . Cheefe, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, Pigs' 

3.Keglllcr, (Regiflrarius) Is an Officer that wntes Geefe, Capons, Hens, Chickens, Pigeons, Co~ 
and keeps a Ref!.iftry; and Regifter is allo the nies, or other dcad Vifruals whatfoever, brou""ht 
Name of a BO!"lk, wherein are cntred and fet to a Fair or Market to be fold there, and bdo 
down moil of the Forms of Writs Original and fell the fame again in the fame Fair, Market 
Judicial ufed at Common Law, called the Reg;ft~r or Place, or in' 0me other within four Mile; 
of Writs.' Sir Edward Coke a~rms, That thIS, thereof, Stat .. 5 C!' 6. ljA. 6. cap. 14.. I, Eliz.. 
Regijler is one of the moll: anCIent Bopks of [he cap •• 25· Regrating IS a Kmdof Hu:kftry, by which 
Common Law. Co. Lit. 159. . VI~uals arc. made d.earer; for every Seller will 

Jae'3iticr of the ~antb <1Cf;urcl1! (Regijlrum gam fomethmg, winch mutt of Confequenee en
Eccleftdl Paroehialis) Is that where:n Baptifms, hll;nce the Pnce. , Info. J95. And in ancient 
Marriages and Burials are regijlred 111 each Pa- TIme, both the Ingr~jJe1' and Rewator were com
rilh eve;y Year; which was infiitu!ed by the preoended unu?r the Word Foreflaller. I~id. Rr
Lord Cromwel, An170 13 Hen. S. whde he was p;rators are pundh~ble by Lois and Forfetrure of 
Vicar General to that King.· Goods, and 1m pl'I!l~nmcllt, in ProBorrion to the 

. iarglftrp, (RegiJlrum from the old Fr. Gift.er, firfl:, fecond, or third Offence, &~. Vide Fore-
i. e. in LeEfo r~ponere) Is properly the fame 'WIth (laUe)'. 
Repofttory ; and the Office, Books, and Rolls iaC~ll{O, The Book of Rules, Orders or Sta
,wherein the Proceedings of the Chancery, or any [Utes m a Reli,l!,ioul Con''(Jent; and fometimes it is 
Spiritual Court are recorde'd, &c. are called by uled for the Martyrology, or Obimary. Rep:u· 
this Name. 'lars arc Monks or Canons, who profers to live 

lReotftn' of iDe~M. The Rep;ijlring (If Deeds nnder fame Rule of Obedience. 
and Incumbrances is a great Securiry of Titles 
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~~t'QutUg~ Is a Word often mentIoned in the had executed it, fold the Goods, and delivered 

Councils of rhe Englijl] Saxon Kings, and ufed for them to the Buyet· ; and, it was refolved, that 
Come.' ; as rhe Sulirell,ulus was the VicecoYlJeJ : Offa the Sheriff might rake them in Execution in the 
Rex Mertiorum, Uthredus Regulus, f7 Aldredus Sub- Hands of the Buyer; for when fuch Execllti{ n 
rep'ulus, (!,oc. is made, it flull have Relation to the Tclte of rl'e 

lse[Jil!1Cre fariaS' Cl'lfinam, f2!fando VicecomeJ /i- Pi. fa I Leon. 304. Sale of Goods of a Bank
heravit feiftnam de majo;'e parte, quam deb.ret, is a rupt, by Cornmifiioncrs, thaIl h,lve Relation to 
judicial Writ; ·of which there is another of the the flrft At! of Bankruptcy; and be good, not
fame Name and Nature. Reg • .rudic. 13, 51,;4, wirhftanding the Bankrupt fells them-afterwards. 

~r!JIl btiltatlDl1, (Rehab-ilitatio) A Rcftormg to (.rile. 1. cap. 15. Wood's Inp. 311. And if a Man 
former Ability; and is one of thofe Exaaions buys CarrIe in a Market tnat are ftolen, and fcl
claimeq by rhe Pope heretofore in England, by lctn them alit of the Market, though the Car
his BHIl or .BYief, for re-enabling a fplrittlal Perron tic arc aftcrwards brought into the Market, ar,d 
to exerc:iiC his FunCtion who had been aifabled. the fccond Bargain conflrm'd, and Money paid, 
Stat. 2. 5 Ben. 8. c. 2. I ~ - CYc. this Bargain will not be good j for it fhllll 

i[~£iolnt1!'l-, (Rejunflio) I, where the Defendanr have Relation to the 13eginning, which Was un
in any Action makes Anfwer to the Plaintiff's lawful. Dye-r 99. Fincs being but common AJTu
Replication: It is an Exception or Anfwcr there- ranees fuall be guided by the InJenturc prcce
to, and it ought to be a fufficicnr Anfwer to the deur; and the Execution [het-eof fuall have Re
~eplication, and follow and enforce the Matter lation to the ~rjginal Aa. 2 ero. 110. A Bargain 
of the Bar pleaded. 2. Lilt. Abr. 433. The Dc- and Sale to A. B. and before it was inrolled, [he 

, fendant is not to rejoin upon f;jeh 'Words as arc f.'lme Bargainor levied a Fine to the Bargainee, 
nor contained in the Declaration, or Replica- and afterwards and within the fix Months the 
tion ; and jf the Defendant do in his Rejoinder Deed was inrolled ; adjudged that the Bargainee 
depart from his Plea pleaded in Bar, the Rejoin- was in by the Fine, and not by rhe Deed inroll
der is DOt good, becaufe th's is uDcerrain, and to ed, becaufe though the Inrollment fuall have Re-
fay and unfay, which the Law doth not allow. lativn to the Delivery of the Deed, that is only 
Mich. a.2 Car. B. R. Where a Replication is to protea the Lands from all Incun)branccs to 
pleaded, which is ilfuable, the Clerk of the Pa- ,be made' by the Bargainor to others after the 
pel's \vhen. he makes up rhe Paper-Book, doth of Deed, and before the Inrollmcnt, but not to de
Cow--fe make up the Rejoinder, and joins the If- veft any'lawful Eftare made by him before. 
fue in ir; and if the Rejoinder be iJTuable, he 4 Rep. 70. Afrer an Indenmre of Bargain and 
hath the Making up of the Surrejoinder to it, and Sale is inrolled, it relates to the Delivery; no
the Hfue thereupon. 2 Lill. 433· 'thing paJTes rill Inrollment, bot then ir relates 

Se(ation, (Relatio) Is wI~ere, in Confiliera'tion 3 Nelf. Abr. 68. But generally in Cafes at Com
of Law, two different Times or other Things mon Law, there is no Relation; as between Ihe 
are accQtmted as one; and by fome Aa done the Feoffment of Lands and Livery and Scifin ; or 
Thing fubfequenr is 1il,id to take Effect by Rela- between the Grant of a Reverfion and the Ar
tion from rhe Time preceding; as if one deliver tomment, which i~ only the AlfeD[ of the pllrti
a Writing to another, to .be delivered to a third cular Tenant, and fhall not relate to the Gram. 
Perf on, as t.he Deed of him who made it, when Ibid.' Tho' if one diftra-ins fo~ Rent as Bailiff, 
fuc'h third Perf on hath paid n Sum of Money; when in Truth he is not; if he in whofe N arne 
now when the Money is paid, and the Writing he took the Diftrefs will afterwards a(fent to ir, 
delivered, this 1hall be taken a,s the Deed of he fuall not be a Trefpalfer, for the AJTent fhall 
him who made and delivered it; at the Time of have Relation ro the Time of the Diftref.~ taken. 
its firft Delivery, to which it nas Relation. 'Terms 2. Leon. 196. Letters of Adminiftration relate to 
de Ley 515. A Judgment had in full Term thall the Death of the Inteftate, and nor to the (Time 
have Retation to the hrft Day of the Term, when they were granted. Stile 34-1. It is a Rule 
which is the Effoin-Da y ; but this muft be un- in Ple~dings, Grants, f7c. Ad proximum antece 
derltood of a Judgment given after Appearance; dens fiat Relatio ; but that Rule hath an Excep 
and if it be upon Default, rhen the Ql,lartus dieJ tion, (viz..) nift impediat [ententia: And it hath 
poft is the Day. Cro. Car. H· I Bulft· 33. Judg- ~een held that this Rule hath. many Reftrit!ions, 
ments fhall have Relation to t,he flrll: Day of the 1. e. Fiat Relatio, fo as rhere IS no Abfurdity or 
Term, as if given 011 that very Day, unlef~ there Incongrui.ty; and therefore it is always {et"tmd.tm 
is a Memorandu.m to the contrary; as v.;here fubjeEfam mate1·jam. Hardr. 77. 3 Salk. 199, A 
rhere is a Continuance till another Day in the Perlon granted Totam illam portionem Decimarum 
fame Term. 3 Salk. ~12. A VerdiCt was given in B. with ail other his Tithes in .E. then or late 
in a Caufe for the Pl::.in,iff, and there was a in Occupatione of J. C. here rhe Words in Occtlpa
Motion ill Arreft of Judgment ~ithin four Days; tione of J. C. have Relation to the whole S:::ntenee, 
the Court took Time to advife, and in four Days and nor only to the precedent Words, with all 
afterwards the Plaill~iff died: It was adjudged, o~her his Tithes, becaufe the Pronoun ilIam re
that the Favotlr of the CGurr fhall nor prejudice lares as well to the Tenure of the Tithes, as to 
the Party, 'for the Judgment ought to have been the Place where they arire. 4 Rep. 34. In Debt 
given afrer rhe flrft four Days; and though 'tis upon Bond condition'd chat 1f T' M. died before 
given after the Deach of the Parry, it fhall Midfummer Day, without Ilfue 'Male of her Body 
have Relatiolr to the Time when it ought to have. then living, that in fuch Cafe the Bond fhonld 
been given. I Leon. 187. Rule was had for be void: The Defendant pleaded that before 
Judgment, and two Days afre~ the Plainti~_dicci; Midfummer Day, fue did die without Ilfue 1'hlc 
yet the Judgment was enter d t becaufc ~!' 111a11 then living; and the Qpefiion was, whether the 
have Relation to the Day when the Rule"was gi- Adverb then {bouid relare to Miclfummerlhi, or 
'ven which was when toe Plaintiff was alive. ~o th.e Death of J.!'d. And it WIlS agreed; that 
Poth. I ~:. The Dcfendant in a Suit aftcr the It mIght relate to either; but becallfc it happen
Ttjle ofche Fieri facias, and before the Sheriff cd in Faa that fhe had a Son living at her Death, 
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which Son died before Midfummel'Day, there
fore the Words then Jiving iliall relate. t<;> that 
Day, and not her Death; and becaufe It IS mofr 
beneficial to the. Obligor that it thould be fa. 
Dyer 17. 3 Nelf. Abr. 65' 

iRelato~, (Lat.) A Rehearfer, or Teller; alfo 
apply'd to an Informer. Stat. 9 Ann. ,. 10. See 
2.30 Warranto. . 

meleafe, (Relaxatio) Is an Inllrument, where
by Efrates, Rights, Titles, Entries, ACtions, 'and 
other Things, arc extinguifhed or abridged, and 
fometimes enlarged. Weft's Symb. par. I. lib. 2. 

Generally it is a giving up or difcharging of the 
Right or ACtion which any Man hath or claim
eth againfr another, or his Lands, f:f'c. and is 
ufually made by the Words; Have R.emifed, Re
leafed, and f2!!.it~claimed, or other Words to the 
like Purpofe: He that releafeth is the Releafor, 
and he 'to whom the Releafe is made is caned the 
Releafee. Lit. 445. I Inft .. 264.· Releafes are of 
two Kinds, viz.. a Releafe as to Lands, ~cal1cd 
Leafe and Releafe) and 0'£ Goods and Chattels; 
and a Releafe of Aaions, whether Real, PerIanal 
or Mix'd. Lit. 492. And they are alfo either in 
Faa exprefs'd, or implied in Law: In Faa or cx
prefs'd, is that which the very Words exprefiy 
declare, ann the ACt of the Party 'l'eleaflng, by 

. Deed : In Law or implied, is that Releafe which 
the Law makes, and which acquits by way of 
Confequent or Intendment of Law, and is fome
times by Writing, and fometimes without. I Inft. 
264. Perkins 7 I. When an Obligee or Creditor, 
makes the Obligor or Debtor 'his Executor, who 
accepts thereof; this is a. Releafe in Law. by Wri
ting: But if an Obligor is made Admini!l:rator 
to the Obligee, this is no Releafe in Law; and 
when he is made Executor, though this is a Re
leafe in Law of the ACtion, the Duty'remains, 
and it ilia11 be AfTets in his. Hands. 8 Rep. 136. 
If a Feme Obligee or Creditor takes the Obligor 
or Debtor to Husband, it is a Releafe in Law 
without Writing; but not ~if a Feme Executrix 
takes the Debtor to Husband, for that would be 
a Wrong to the Dead. Ibid. If a Charge or Du
ty grow by Record, the Releafe mull be upon 
RecOrd; and if by De.ed, the Releafe is to be 
by Deed. I Inft. 2.98. And it is to be obferved, 
That no Right pafTeth by a Releafe, but the Right 
which the Releafor had at the Time of the Re
leafe made; it he has .no Rjght, ~he Releafe i~ 
void. Litt. 446, 450. Rights and Titles to Goods 
and Chattels, ACtions Real, Perfonal, c;.c. may 

. be releafed: Alfo Conditions annexed to Ellates, 
Powers of Revocation of Vfes, Warra,:ties, Co
venants, Rents, Services, Commons, and other 
Profits to be taken out of Lands, may be dif
charged and extinguifhed by Refeafe. 1 Rep. I I 2.. 
2. Rep. 5 I. 10 Rep. 48. A Condition cannot be 
releafed upon Conditi<?~; but. the Releafe will he 
O'ood and the ConditIOn VOId. I Inft· 2.37., 265' 
A M~n may not releafe a Perfonal Thing, as an 
Obligation upon a Condition fubfequent; be
caufe a P~rfonal Thing once fufpended, is ex
tinguifued for ever. I Roll. Abr. 412. 490. If a 
Perf on releafes upon Condition, the C:ondition 
will be void; but a Releafe may be dehvered as 
an Efcrow, to be a Man's Deed wh~n fnch' a 
Thing is performed, which makes it in the Na
ture of a Condition. Keil'/.rJ. 88. A Beleafe of an 
ACHon or Right cannot be for a Time: It will 
enure for ever, if made but for an Hour. 1 Inft· 
274. Lit. 467. A Duty certain maybe releafed 
before the Day of Pcdormance of the Condi, 
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ti.o~ ; but a Duty uncertain at firft, 'upon a Con
dition precedent to be made certain afterwards 
being itt the mean Time but a mere Poffibilirv' J , 

cannot be releafed. 5 Rep. 70. 10 Rep. I I. erc. 
Eliz.. 580 • . As .a Man may 'l'eleafe any Debt or 
Duty d?e to lumfelf; fo a Perron may· rele(l/e 
any Thmg or Wrong done to his Wife before 
or after the Marriage: A. Releafe by the Huf
band of his Wife's Suit in the' Eccle6afiical 
Court for Defamation, is a good Releafe as to the 
Cofrs, but· not as to the Defamation; for the 
Court may give Sentence that the Dl(fendant 
1hall make a corporal Satisfaaion ,by Penance 
and Submiffion, which the Husband cannot re
leafe. ero. ea'l'. 161. If the Wife is Execu
trix to another, the Husband may 'l'eleafe' any 
Debt or Duty due to the 'Ie!l:ator.; which the 
Feme Executrix cannot to the Prejudice of her 
Husband. 5 Rep. 2. 7. A Wife is divorced caufa 
Adulterii, the Husband may releafe a Duty to the 
Wife. ero .. Eliz. •. 909. Regularly the Releafe 'of 
an Infant IS vOId; yet an Infant Executor may 
releafe a Debt duly paid to him as Executor. 
Ibid. An Executor before Probate of the Will . , 
may releafe a Debt due to the Tefrator, becaule 
he hath an abfolute Interefi of the Debt in him. 
5 Rep. 2. 7· 9 Rep. 39- If a Man Teleafeth, and af
ter taketh out Adminillration, this is no Bar to 
him; by Reafon at the Time of the Releafe 
made, he had not fo much as a RiO'ht of Aaioll 
in him. 5 Rep. 2.8. A Merchant ~f 'Ireland en
tered into a Bond there to one in London, which 
Bond was afterwards brotJght to London, the Ob-' 
ligec died 111tefrate in England, and his Son ob-" 
tained Adminiftration in I"ela1zd, and releafed the 
Debt to the Obligor; after this the Widow of. 
the Intefrate obtained a Prerogative Adp1iniftra-' 
rion here, and fued the Obligor, and recQvered 
notwithfranding - the Releafe, the Adminifrration 
granted to the Releafor heing wrong; for it ought'i 
to be granted where the Bond was, and n0ti 
where the 'Debt began. Dyer ,05, Where there 
are two joint Executors, and one alone doth 'l'e-' 
leafe a Debt due to the Tefrator, before Judg-I 
ment, this will bar the other Executor; but not\ 
it the Releafe is {tfter Judgmenr. I era. 648. If 
divers Perfol~s join in ~n Aaion to recover any' 
Perfonal ThIng, of whIch they are to have the 
joint· Benefit or Intereft, there the Releafe of one 
of them thall bar all the Refr ; as where there 
are two .Plaintitf~ in Debt, c;.,. and one of them1 
doth releafe to the Defendant, this is alfo a Bar' 
to the other Pla.intiff: But where they are to 
difcharge themrqlves of a Perf anal Thing, it is 
otherwif.e j for if there is a Judgment sgainLt 
thrc'c, and they bring a Writ of En'or, and the 
Defendant in Error pleads the Releafe of one of 
them, this is no Bar, to the other, bccaufe they 
are all compell\'!d by Law to join in a Writ of 
Error, which is brought not to recover any Per
fonal Thing, but to difcharge themfelves of a . 
Charge impofed by thc Judgment. 6 Rep. 25. A 
Defendant being in Exccution brought a Writ of 
Err'll' in B. R. and before the Judgment was 
affirmed, he obtained a Releafe of all A8:ions, 
Debts, Duties, Executions, ;:Ye.· and afterwards 
the Judgment was affirmed; and upon a Scire 
faciaJ againfr the Bail, they pleaded this Releafe : 
It' was the Opinion, that both the Debt and Bail 
weredifehargcd. 2. RlIlJlr. 23 r:' But before Judg
ment given againfi the Principal, there can b~ 
nothing due from the Bail, to be 'l'eleafed ?r bar!
cd. 5 Rep. il. Where twa are bound jomdy In 

a Bond 
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a Bond or Obligatioo, and the Obligee '1eleafes to a. Bond, ere, by him given, the Plaintiff releaful 
one of them, this /hall difchargc thc other; and to him all Errors, and all AE'cions, Suits, and 
no Relief fhall be had ,in Equity thereupon. Writs of Error; and upon De:nurrer it was in. 
I Inft. 2.p. I Cro. 648. A Releafe by a Lord [0 fillcd that the Obligation makes the Duty, and 
one Joinrenant, fhall extend to both of the Join- the Releafe of all Aaions ihall be !l. good Bar; 
tenants: If tWf) commit' a Trefpaf.~ againll: a but ad judged that this was a fpec:ial Re!eafe, and 
Man, his Releafe to one of them fhall difcharge extends'only to the Errors, and that the Debt on 

: the other; for againll: joint Trefpaifers ~here can be the Bond Was not releafed. Hetl. 9, 15· 3 Ne/f. 
but one Satisfaaion. 1 Infl. 232. 2 Roll. Abr. 410. Abr. 76. By Releafe of all Debts, Debts upon Spe

: Hob. 66. And when a Promife is of two Parts, cialries, Executions; ere. arc difch.arged ; and 
It Releafe of one Part will be a Releafe of the 0- by Releafe of all Aaions and Duties, a Releaf~ 

. thcr Part. 1 Inft. ,.,2. Trover was brought againfl:-. which was ill ~eil:ion was held to be releafed. 
two, and one pleads a Releafe, and the other I {nft. ::'91. (J·wen 71. A Releafe of all Dues 01' 

Not guilty; the Jury find him Guilty who plead. Duties, will releafe perfonal Actions, and Exe~u
ed Not guilty, and alfo the RelM/e for the Party tions, not bar a Writ of Account, there being 
who pleaded it: The Judgment was thereon nothing certainly due.before the Account made: 
aay'd, bec:allfe a Rdeafe [Q one joint Trefpaifer A Releaf~ of all Aaions will be a good Bar in 
is a ReleaJe to all the Rcll:; though they may Account; though a Releafe of-all Accounts, ihall 

I fever in Pleading, yet one Jury fuall affefs Da- . be extended only to Account. 8 Rep. 153. 2. Roll. 
i mages for all: And the Plaintiff having joined, Ab,·. 404. The Releafe of all Demands is the 
and made him a Defendant with one to whom he, beft Releafe of all, and the moa effectual to bal' 

. had ,eleafed, the Releafe iha.!l ~xtend to difcharge Actions, Rights, eoe. and includes in it moll: ot 
him who plcaded Not guilty. ~ Lilt. Abr. 439. the others: By this Releafe, all Rights, ,and Ti
In an Affife by two. tlTe Releafe of one of the ties to Lands, Conditions before broken or after, 
Parties is no Bar for the Lands, nor for the Cantraas, Covenants broken, Rents, Annuities 
Damages which enfue the Reality. Cro. Eliz.. 649. and Arrearages of Rents and Annuities, Debts., 
And a Releafe of an Aaion by one Churchwarden Duties, Obligations, Recognizances, Statute.s, 
is not good; nor can both of the Church war- Judgments, Executions, et>e. all manner of Ae
dens releafe to the Prejudice of the Church. 1 tions Real and Perfonal, eoc. are barred and dif
DMZfJ. Ab ... 788. A Releafe of all mannCl' ofAc- charged. Litt. 508. 1 Inft· 291: 5 Rep. 71. 8 Rep. 
tions, difcharges' all Real, Perfonal and Mix'd 153. Dyer 56. But a Releafe of all Demands doth 
ASians, . and Caufes of Aaion fubliftilitg at .tho not extend to fuch Writ~,. where nothing is de
Time of the Releafe: And a RelMfe of all Aaions manded. 8 Rep. 152. And It hath been refolved, 
Ileal or 'perfonal releafes Mix'd A&ions; but that a Relea{e before any Rent due. of all De
by a Releafe of all Aaions Real and Perfonal, Ii mands that the Reloafar had or /hauld have a
Writ of Error is not 1'eleafed ; nor is it a Bar to gainft .the Releafec, ihall not feleafe the accru
an Execution, if the Party is not put to a Scire ing Rent not aeing then duc. I Inft. 291. 1 Lev. 
faceas , though a Re/ea{a of all Suits, will be a 29. 2 Le·TJ. 210. A Releafe of all Demands may dif
Bar to an Execution, except in .the Cafe of the charge all Rent a&ually duo, but not the grow
King: A Releafe of aH"A£.l:ions bars only in ci- ing Rent afterwards due, and which is incident 
viI Actions; not in Appeal of Death, e.""c. Litt. to the Reverlion ; and if the Releafe be pleaded 
406. 1 Inft. 285' 4 Rep. 6,.. 8 Rei" 152. Releafe in Bar to the whole Rent, when 'tis good only 
of all Amons gcnerally, is better than to fay all for Part, the Plea is ill. '2. Salk. 578. In Award, 
Aaions Real and Perrollal. 2 Lill. Abr. 4~ 7. In that all Suits iliould ceafe, and that the Defcn
Debt for Arrears of an A;1Ouity, the Defendant dant /hould pay 10 I. and the .Plaintiff on Pay
pleads Ii Releafe of all A&lOns bofore the Day of ment thereof iliould releafe all Demands, ere. 
Payment; and it was held to be an ill Plea, be- It was held, that if the Plaintiff would not re. 
caufe a Re/ea[e cannot difchaFge a Duty not then ceivc_ the 10 I. becaufe he would not be obliged 
in 'Being. 1 Info. 292. Cro. Eliz,. 897. An Annui- to 'l'eleafe, and the Defendol.nt tendered and he. 
ty, or Rent pa.yable at a Time to come, cannot refufed, the Plaintiff was as much obliged to 
!Jc difdl'arged by a Releafe. o~ all A&ions ; but feleafe upon the Tender, as if he had aaually 
ol?c may rdeafe the Rent, ere. before the Day, received the Money. 1 Salk. 74, 75, One in 
by fpec.ial Words. Wood's Inft •. 27 8• ,A Releafe of ConGderation that the Plaintitf had lent him 
all AS:lot]§, barre.th not a Right, If there be 0- 10 l. and affign'd over a Bond to him, and had 
ther M~ans to come at it. 8 Rep. 159. Releafe' promifed to releafe him from' all Demands; he 
of ali 0J.arrels, C.ontroverfi~s, C:Pc. amoll~ts to a promifed that if the Money was nor received 
Releafe ot all ~ctlOns; but If ~ Man makmg fueh upon the Bond, be WOllld at iuch a Time pay 
a Releaf~, bo dlfpo!fcffed of hIS Goods, he may 20t. the Plaintiff avers all done 011 his Parr, 
take his Goods again, thotlgh he has releafed; for and that the 20 I. was not paid: And the Defen
faeh a Releafe 'do~h not ba~ the Right; it i'S the dant pleads the Releafe; but it was not good, 
fame in Releafe of all ACtIOns. 1 Inft. 292.. 4 Rep. the Releafe being Part of the CanGdcration 
63. I I Rr!p. 81. A Releafe of all ACtions will withoUt making of whicli the Plaintiff could· 
not dilcharge a Covenant before broken; before not maintain his Action: Alfo it doth not releafe 
Breach there is not any Duty or Caufe of Ac- what is future. ero. lac. 623. 2 Lill. Abr. 439. 
tion: By a Releafe of all. CO'Uena7lts, a Covenant Rt!leafe of all Deman s doth not avoid Obliga" 
not broken may be re/eafed. 1 Rep. 112. 5 Rei" 7 I. tions fubfequent to the Releafe; yet where a 
Upon a Bond for Performance of Covenants, the Man is bound in an Obligation to pay 10/. at 
Oblic::ec before any Breach releajes all Covenants" Michaelmas, a Releafe of aU Actions and Demands 
and afrcrward~ a C~venant is ~roken, tbe: Obli- before Michaelmas, will be a good Dilchar~c. 
gatian " not forfeited but dlfcha,rgcd. 3 Leon. Lit. 512. Notwithfianding the Plaintitf could 
"io 5' A Relea/e of all Statutes; d~fchllrgcs all not have his A&ion till after Michaelmas, it is 

I 
St\tlHes; ReleAfeof E";'('I'J, all Wnts of Er~or, Debitum in pr4enti, and although /o1:TJendum in fu
fjc. 1 hJl. 76.' A D~'\..nJ.lOt pleaded that !lfrer turo. ibid. 5 Rep. 2.8. If a Man makes a Releale 
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of all Dcmands to the perfona.l Efhtc of ano
ther, this doth not releitfe a Bond; for a Bond is 
not a Demand to the pcrronal ERate before 
Jndgmenr, EYe. And there is II Difference be
tween a Releafe of all Demands to the Perron, 
and to the perronal Eflnte. telv. 2 T 4. 2 Salk. 575· 
A Stature was ac1mowledg'd 3 OC!ob. and by a 
Releafe dated the 2 Offob. the Cognifee re/eafed to 
the' Cognif<lr all Debts and Demands, uftJue Con-
feBionem of .the Releafe, which was dt!livercd the 
4th Day; adjudged that the Statute ~a>' di0 
charged, becaufe the Day of the Dehvery IS 

diesConfeflionis of the Releafe; and that being af
ter the Statute acknowledged, it muft rdeafi! it ; 
but if it had been a R'eleafe of all' Demands 
uique Datum of the Releafe, it had not been re
releafed. Dyer ,07. Rcleafc uique Diem dati of a 
Bond, &e. excludes the Day whereon made. 2 

Mod. 280. If a Releafe be made on a particular 
Occaiion, that fuall reflrain the Generality of 
the Words. 3 Lev. 275. Raym. 399. 2 Mod. 277· 
A general R-!eafe of all Demands, EYe. relating 
to a particular Perfon or Thing, fhall not bar 
by the gener'al Words, but only for that Pur
p·ofe. 2 I,~v. 214, 215. 3 Nelf. Ahr. 77, is. If a 
Bond be entered into to A. to the Ufe of ano
ther; this Bond cannot be releafed by A. And if 
an Obligee in Truft for another releafel to the 
Obligor all Demands, upon his own Account; 
this doth not releafe the Obligation. I Lev. 235. 
272. In Debt on a fingle Bill made to W. R. to 
the Ufe of him and L. R. In this Cafe L. R. 
rna y not releafe or fue, becaufe h? is not a Party 
to the Deed. Ibid. Where A. IS bound to B. 
and then B. the Obligee reciting th~ Bond co
venants not to fue the Obligor, or to favc him 
harmlcfs; this is an abfolutc Releafe, and if it is 
to fave him harmlefs upon a Contingency, then 
'tis a conditional Releafe. z Salk. 57j. But fuch 
a Covenant with one Obligor will not releafe 
another. Ibid. An Acknowledgment under Hand 
and Seal thar a Debt is fatisfied, is a good Re
leafe of the Debt. 9 Rep. 52- And how a Releafe 
is to be pleaded by the Defendant, that the 
Plaintiff Amone~ habere non debet, EYe. fee 2 

L-utw. 1 178. Releafe of L(lTJds) Vide Leafe and 
Releafe. 

Form of a general Releafc. 

K N 0 W all Men by thefe Prefents, That I 
A. B. of, &c. Have remi/ed, releafed, and 

for ever quit-claimed; and by thef~ .Prefents do for 
me, my Heirs, Exe~utors. and.AdrmnijJrators, remife, 
releale, and for ever qUit claim' unto C. 1). of, &e. 
hii H~ir.r, Executors "nd Adminijtratoys, all and all 
manner of Affion and Aflions, Caufe and Caufes of 
AEfi~n and Affiont, .Suits, Bills, Bonds, Writings, 
Obligatiom, Debts, Dues, Duties, Re,konings, Accounts, 
Sum and Sums of Money, JudWllents, Executions, 
Extents, f2!.lIlrrels, Controverftes, Tre[paffes, I?art?rtge,s 
and Demands whatfoever, hoth at Law and In .Eque
ty, or otherwife howfoever, whicb againJl him the f'lid 
C. D. I eoer had, now have, or whi.b I, my Heirs, 
Executors and Adminiftrators, foall or mtly have, 
claim, challen[!e or demand, for or by Reafon or Means 
'of any Aff, Matter, Caufe, or Thing, from the Be
~inning of the World to the Day of tbe Date of thefe 
'Prefer-ts. In Witnefs, &c. 

1Refegatioll, (Refegatio) Signifies n Banifhing or 
Sending away, for a Time only: As 4f~iuMtion is 
a l'orlwearing the Realm for ever. Co. Litt. 13;' 

4 
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lRelief, (Relevium, Relevatio, from the Lat. Re- ' 

lware) Is a certain Sunl of Money that every 
F.rcehold Tenant being at full Age payeth unw 
hIS Lord at the Death of his Alleellor'- on his 
~ntranee upon 01' taking Polfeffion of the Inhe
f1tance; by Payment whereof, the Heir relieves 
and as it were raifeth up again his Lands. after 
they 'were fallen down into his Superior's Hands. 
I Inft. 76. Compl. Cop. Seff.25. And to explain 
~his VVord ; firfl, a feudatory or beneficiary.Eflate 
111 Lands Was granted only for Life .; and after 
the 'Death of the Tenant it retUrned to the 
chief Lord, for which ReafoII it was called 
Feudum caducum, if!it. fallen to the Lord by the 
Death of his Tenant; atrerwa.rds there feudato~ 
ry Eflates being turn'd inro an Inheritance by 
the Affcllt of the chief Lord, when the PolTef
for of fuch an ERate died, it was terQ.led Hd:re
dital caduca; i. e. fallen ta. the Lord, bu't to whom 
the Heir having paid a Sum of Money, he did 
then ,eleva,e:H£reditatem caducam out of the Lord's 
Hands, and the Money thus paid was denomi
nated a Relief: But this is underftood after the 
Conqueft ; for in the Time of the Saxom, there 
were no Relieti, but Heriots paid to the Lord at 
the Death of his Tenant. Blount. We may read 
in the Laws of Will. J. called the Conqueror, and 
of King Hen. I. that Reliefs were anciently paid 
by Earls, Barons, EYe. yet the Payment was ve
ry. uncertain, till the Statute of Magna Charta, e. 
3. by which it was made certain, viz,. it was de
clared to be the fourth Part of the anIfual Re
venue which was required by Law to fupport the 
Dignity of the Perfon; as the Son of a Knight wal 
to pay fora Relief 51. thefourrh Partof 20 I. per Ann. 
a Son of a Baron to pay 100 Marks, the fourth 
Part of 400 Marks per Ann.; the Son of .an Earl 
100 1. the fourth Part of 400 I. It Year; and of 
a Duke 2001. whie"ds the fourth Part of 800 f. 
per Ann. fuch Eflates: being at that Time reputed 
fllfficicnt to fupport thefe Dignities; and of 0-
thcrs, according to the ancient Cuflom of Fees. 
9 Rep. 122,. 3 Nel[. Abr. 79, S I. The Heir of e
very Aneeftor who held by Knights-Serf/ice, was 
to pay a Relief; and wherever there was a Ti
tle of Wardfhip, there was likewife a Relief to 
be paid; but the Lands muft come to the Heir 
by Difcent, otherwife no Relief was due ; for .ma
ny Bifhops and Abbots had. Baronies, and yet 
they paid no Relief, becaure they came in by 
SuceefflOn, not by Difcent. Ibid. A Relief may 
be dne by TenUl'e ; as for Inftance; A Man may 
hold Land' of A. B. as of fuch a Manor by Rent, 
and It cllflomary Relief of one year's Value, ere. 
3 Bulft· 32 3. And there is Relief-Service, and Re
lief Cujlom: The Relief-Service is that, which is 
paid llpon the Death of any Freeholder: And 
Relief-Cuflom is that which is paid on the Death 
or Alienation of a Freeholder, according to 
the Cuflolll of the Place. Coke's Compl. Cop. SeC!. 
25. I Inft. S,. But Reliefs arc morc properly di
vided into a Relief at 'the Common Ltlw, and by 
Cuflom ; a Relief being no Service, but an Inci
dent to and the Fruit of it. 2. Lill. Abr. 440' 3 
Rep. 60. Reliefs are paid by Freeholders only: 
In many Places, the Relief is Half a Year's, or 
a Year's Rent" and Profit of the Land; and in 
fome, double the Rent of that Year; and for 
this the Lord may diftrain, but cannot have an 
AEtion of Debt, though his Executor,; or Admi· 
niflrators niay bring an ACtion of Debt for it, 
and cannot diflrain. I lnfl. 8,. And Debt lies 
by an Execlltor againtt all Executor of an Heir~ 
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who was to pay a Relief. era. Eliz.. 88:;. Accep 
tanee of the Rene of a new Tenanr 1S no Bar 
of a Relief due from a former Tenant. Cro. Eli':;.,. 
886. 3 Rep. 66. Moor 643' And an Avowry fl)r 
a Relief is good, witham 1hewing particularly 
how due; becaufe a Relief is incident to every 
Tenure, de communi jure; and if feparated, muft 
be 1hewn -on the other Side. 3 Lev. 145. See 
Latch. 37, 129. . 

Jacligron, (Religio, a reliuando) Signifieth Piety, 
Devotion, and the wor1hip of God: And there 
are many Temporal Laws, made for the Sup
port of Religion. The Law hath fo tender a 
Regard for the Interefts of the King and of 
Religion, that an IndiB:ment will lie for doing 
~ny Thi-ng which plainly appears immediately 

'to tcnd to the Prejudice of elther of them; and 
be good, though it do not exprcfly complain of 
it as a common Grievance. I Hawk. P. C. 198, 
Offences tending to fubvert all Religion and Mo
rality, which are the Foundation of Government, 
are puni1hable by the temporal Judges by Fine 
and Imprifonment, and alfo fuch corporal Pu
ni{hment as the Court in Difcrerion {hall think 
fit; and feditious Words in Derogation of the 
etlabli1h'd Religion, are indiB:a~le, as tending to 
a Breach of the Peace. Ihid. 7. So alfo profane 
Scoffing of the Scripture; Impoftures in Religion, 
C:J>c. By Statute, no Perfon in Authority to exe
cute fpirirual JurifdiCtion, has Power to adjndge 
any Matters of Relig)on to be Herefy, but fuch 
as have been fo acljudg'd by canonical Scripture, 
by one or more of the general Councils, or {hall 
be adjudg'd by the Parliament with the A{fent 
of the Convocation. I Eli:.. cap . .!. The I, Eliz.. 
eftabIi{hes the 'I'hirty--nine Articles of Religion, to 
be fubfcribed by the Clergy, C:J>c. Bu! Proteftant 
Di{fenters are exempted from fubfcribing the 
34, 35 and ,6th Articles, by I W. 8- M. c. IS. 
Pcrfons educated in the Chriftian Religion, who 
by Writing or Speaking, deny anyone of the 
PerfOns in the Hoi y Trinity, to be God; or af
ferting there are more Gods than one; or who 
{.hall deny the Chriftian Religion to be true; or 
the Old and New Teftal11ent to be writ by di
vine Authority, are render'd incapable to hold 
any Office or Imploymenr ; and being conviCted 
of a fecond Offence, are difabled to profecute 
any Aaion, to be Executor, Guardian, C:J>c. and 
fnbjeB: to Imprifonmenr for three Years. 9 fy 10 

w: ,. cap. 32.. If any Perf on {hall come into a 
Church, Chapel, or Congre?;ation for Relie;ion, 
and difillrh the fame, or mifilfe the Teacher, 
on ConviCtion at the~larter-Seffion, he 1hall 
forfeit ::0 I. I W. li? M. But no A{fcmbly for 
Religious Wor1hip, is to be allow'd till the Place 
of Meeting is certified to the Biihop of the 

'Diocefe, or Jufrices of Peace in ~1arrer-Seffions. 
Ibid. 

JReIigiou.6' \1)oufrtr, Are Houfes fet apart for 
the Ure or Exercife of Religion, and other pious 
charitable Ufes; as Monafteries, Hofpitals, €Ye. 

JRdlnlOU.6' 'J~~en, (Religioji) Such as enrer into 
fame Monafiery or Convent, there to live de
voutly: And in ancient Deeds of Sale of Lands, 
the Purch:tfers were often reftrained by Cove
nant from giving or alienating it viris. Religiojis, 
ro rhe End the Land might not fall mto Mort 
mair:. CoweI. 

i.i\eliOloliS £ll)li:1erF, For the ~lalilication of 
Clergy. See Ordination. 

ndlllqulfiJme-Ili', Is a forfaking, abandoning, 
or giving over. It hath been adj1:ldged, that .. 
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Perfon may relinquifl) an ill Demand in a De~la
ration, .::Yc, "ne! have Judgment for that which 
is well demanded. Stile 175. In A.ffiie the COUnt 
was of a Meffuage, and four Aeres of 'Land in 
B. and the Jury having a View only of th,' 
Land, the Demandant relinquiJb'd hi~ Plaint to 
the Haufe. Dyer 66. But on Affi(e wherc the 
Plaint was for Fifty-three Shillings and Four 
Pence Rent, no Part of that Rent could be re
linruijh!d, becaufc :: Rent is a? intire Thing. 
Ihid. 61. In a WrIt of AnnUity, where the 
Jury found the Arrears, but did not affefs Da
mages or Cofts, which could never be fupply'd 
by a. W rir of Enquiry; the Plaintiff was ad
mitted to relinquifb and releafe the Damages, and 
had Judgment for the Arrears. I I Rep. 5~' 

taellqUl'ff, (Reliqui£) Are fome 'Remamders, 
fuch as the Bones of the Dead, prefcrv'd by 
thofe that are living, as facred Memorials of 
them: They are forbidden to be ufed or brought 
into England, by feveral Statutes; and Juftices 
of Peace are empower'd to fearch Houfes for 
popifh Books and ReliCfues, which when found 
are to be defaced and burnt, 8-c. 3 Jac. 1. 

cap. 2.6. 
IRemainner, (Remanentia) Is an Eftate limited 

in Lands or Tenements, to be enjoyed afccr the 
Eftate of anoth er expired; as if one grant 
Land for_Term of Years, or Life, and after;"'ards 
the fame to remain to another Perfon and his 
Heirs. Braff. lib. 2. cap. 2.;. 2. Lill. Abt:. 441. It 
is alfo defined to be the Refidue of an Eftate in 
Land, depending upon a particular Eftate, and 
created together with the fame; and if a Man 
feifed iii Fre, lets Lands or Tenements for Years, 
the Remainder over to another for Life, in Tail; 
or in Fec; here is firft a particular Eftate for 
Years, created out of a Fee, and afterwards the 
Refidne difpofed of, which we call a Remainder; 
though the particular E1l:ate, and all the Remain
ders, make but onc Eftare in Law. I Inf!. 49, 
143. Plowd. 2.5,35· And where it depends upon a 
Leafe for Life or Years, Livery is to be made 01') 
the Leafe, or the Remainder will not pafs. Ibid. 
Remaindm and Reverjions are fo called, becaufe 
they are Eftates in ExpeB:ancy o'nl y; they are 
a prefent Intere1l:, yet 1l:and in a Degree remov'd 
from the Poffeffion till the particular Eftate is 
determined: And as by a Reverfion, after the 
appointed Term, the Eftate returns to the Do
nor or his Heirs; fo by a Remainder, it goes to 
fome third Perf on 01' a Stranger. Wood's [nfl. 152. 
Spelm. If a Man make a Leafe for Life, wi-th 
Remainder to his Heirs, or Remainder to himfclf 
,.nd his Heirs, 01' to himfelf and the Heirs of 
his Body, the Remainder is void, and his Eftate 
is not altered: But 'tis otherwife if he convey 
the Land by )vay of Ufo. with fuch Limitation; 
as if he make a Feoffment to the Ufe of him
fdf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of 
his Body; this is an Entail executed in him; 
and fo it is if he covenant to frand feifed in the 
fame Manner. I VentI'. ,78. I Mod. 159. , Salk. 
::92.. A ,Leafe w:ts made for Life, and afte~
wards the Le{for reciting that Leafe, dcmifed the 
Remainder to another; Habendum the raid Remain
der, after the Determination of the firft Leafe, 
for twenty Years; and it was held, that the Re
verfion did pafs by the Name of the Remainder: 
And if a Man grant Lands to another Perfon, 
and to the Heir, .. of his Body; and for 1\Tam of 
fuch HTlle, that the Lands 1hall revert to the 
Grantor; by thefe Words the Remaillder doth 
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~f~. Dyer ,46. , Nel[. Abv. 90. And Q. Ldfor by 
Deed, recitin~ that A. B. held a Clofe of him 
at Will, granted the fame Clofe to him for Life, 
rendring Rent to the Leffor, and by the fame 
Deed granted the Reverfion to another in Fee; 
adjudged. that A. B. had an El1:ate for Life by 
way of Cotlfirmarion, and that the other had a 
good Eftate in Remainder, but not in Revcrfion. 
I And. 2.,. Though an Eftate at Will is not 
fuch a particular Eftate, whereon a Remainder 
may,depend. Wood 150' In Deeds, by limiting 
Remainders, the Reverfion may pafs: There be
ing a. Grandfather, Father, and Son, ere. the 
Grandfather levied a. Fine to the Ufe of himfelf 
for Life, Remainder to the Father in Tail, and 
Remainder to the right Heirs of the Grandfa
ther; here the Grandfather had an Eftate in Fee, 
expeUam upon the Determination of the Eftate
tail, as a Reverfion, and not in Remainder. 2. Rep. 91. 
And a Feoffment was made in Fee by a Man to 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder over to 
the Ufe of A. B. for Life, Remainder to the 
right Heirs of the Feoffor; and it was refolved, 
that the Fee-fimple was in the Feoffor in the 
Nature of a. Reverfion, nor of a Remainder to his 
Heirs, as it proceeded from himfelf, and was his 
own AU. I And. 2.56. , Ne/f. Abr. 90. The fol
lowing Rules are to be obferved, in the Crea
tiOll of Remainders: There mull be 'a particular 
Eftate pr~cedellt made at the fame Time, that 
the Remainde'l may depend upon it ; and the par': 
ticular Ellate mull continue till the Remainder 
fllall veil; the Remainder is to commence in Pof
feffion, at the very Time the particular Eftate 
ends, for there mull not be a Mean between; 
and pafs out of the Letfor execllted or executory 
at the Time of the Poffeffion taken by the par
ticular Tenant; bur it cannot depend upon a 
Matter ex poft faBo: Alfo a Remainde'l rna y de
pend opon a Condition, that is not repugnant 
or againft Law, and then it will pafs either exe
cuted or executory; the Perfon to whom the 
Remainder is limited, is to be capable of it at the 
Time it was created, or by common Poffibility 
during the particular Eftate; and the Thing 
whereof a Remainder flull be created, mull be 
in effe before and at the Time of the Appoint
men t and Creation t,hereof. 1 Rep. 66. 129, 130. 
2. Rep. 5 I. 3 Rep. 20. I Inft· 578. Noy's Max. 31. 
But in fome Cafes, there may be a Rel1'!;ainder, 
without a particular Eftare in ejJe to fupport it; 
as in the Cafe of an Ufe in Remainder, by the ~ra
tme of Ufes. z Lill. Abr. 44,. And if the Re
mainders are limited by a Devife, they are good 
withotl~ a. particular Eftate; though not where 
the Eflate paffes by Livery and Seiftn; for when 
the particular Eitate is defeated, the Livery is 
gone, and all the Eftates whic~ qepend upon it. 
Dyer IZ6. Plowd. 4°,. A Remainder mllfi be cre
ated with the partieular EHate, and be limited 
for II. certain Eftate: A Cognifor levied a Fine 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and afrerwatds 
to the Ufe of his two Daughters, till his Son re
'tnrned from beyond Sea, or came of Age, or 
dicd which fuould brft happen; and then Re· 
mai;de, to his Son, ere. This was II. good Re
mainder and did not depend upoo any Uncer
tainty, 'becaufe though his Returning ~r Comi.ng 
of Age was in<;errain, yet his Death IS certalD. 
ero. Eli;( .. 269. A Perf on conveys Lands to the 
Ufe of himiclf for' ninety-nine Years, if he 
lived fo long, Remainder to his brft, fecond, or 
third Son, c:,oc. this Remainder, is not good, for 
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Want of a Freehold to f'upport the fame; a Free
hold being neceffary to fupporr every contingent 
Remainder; and 'cis againtl: the Rules of Law 
that a Remainder Can be filpporteJ by a Term 
for Years, or by any Thing leis than a Frce
hold. 2. Lill. 446. Moor 486, 718. 4. Mod. 54. 2 

Salk. 671). One may make' a Lcafe for Years to 
one, fo long as h,e Jhall live of thofe Years; 
Remainder ~o another for the RE'ft of the Years: 
But he cannot give a Term fol' Years to one for 
Life; and after the Expiration of the faid Term, 
Remainder to another. I Rep. 153. z Roll. Abr. 
4'5' Though in a Devife, or Laft Will and 
Teftament, a Leafe for Years may be given to 
one for Life" or fa long as he Jha.ll live; and at: 
ter to another during the Relidue of the Tcrm. 
8 Rep. 94. 10 Rep. 47. I Roll. Abr. 610. A Rent 
may be devifed to one for Life, with Remainder 
ovcr. 2. Salk. 577- All contingent Remainders before 
the Stat. 10 er I I W. ,. were to be fupporred by 
particular Eftates for Life, ere. and to veft either 
before, or at that very Inftant when the particular, 
Ellates were determined; and if the Contingencies 
happened before thofe particular Eftates were de
termined, then the Remainders were void. , NefF 
Abr. 84. A Teftaror being feifed of Lands devifed 
them to H. his ~ephew, eldeft Son of his Brother 
R. L. for Life, Remainder to his 6rft Son in Tail, Re
mainder to R. the fecond Son of R. L. with fe\'cral 
Remainders over: H. enrer'd by Virtue of this 
Devife, and died before his Son was born, lea
ving his Wife with Child of a Son, and R. the 
fecond Son of R. enter'd as in Remainder, and 
about fix Months afterwards the Son of H. was 
born,,; and adjudged, that this being a cantin .. 
gent Remainder to that Son, who was not born 
when his Father, who had the particular Eftate 
for Life, died, it was therefore void; .and R. be
ing the next in Remainder, and enteri@g before 
the Son of H. was born, it was vefted in him by 
Purchafe; this Jtidgment was affirmed upon a 
Writ of Error in B. R. But it. was reverfed in 
the Houfe of Lords, for it being a Cafe arifing 
upon a will, it fllall be conftrued according to 
Equity, and .agreeable ,to the Intention of the 
Teftator, which could never be to difinherit the 
Heir of his Family upon fuch a Nicety in the 
Law. 4 Mod. 282. And becaufe fuch,Cafes might 
often happen, it was enaaed by the 10 &0 It 1'ft: 
3. cap. ,16. That where any Eftate is limited in 
Remainder, to any Perf on who fllaU be born af
ter the Deeeafe' of. his Father, fuch Perfon fball 
take in the fame Manner as if born in the Life
time of his Father; although no ·Eftate "'is li
mited to Truftees after the Fatlle,r's Deceafe, to 
prcferve fueh contingent Remainders to fuch af
ter-born Son, ere. A Perfon not in ejJe may take 
a Remainder by way of Pm'chafe, if he be in ejJe 
before the .particular Eftate ends; and it has 
been held, that the Remaind~r fball be in Abey
ance, until the Birth of the Child. 2. Lill. Abl'. 
404. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of Huf
band and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to rhe 
£irft Son in Tail, Remainder to the Husband and 
Wife, and to the Heir. of their two Bodies, they 
having then no Son: In this Cafe, the Husband 
and Wife arc Tenants in Tail; but when a Son 
is born, then the Eftate is opened again, llDd 
they are Tenants for Life, Remainder .to rhe Son 
in Tail, Remainder to them in Tail; and the 
Rcafon is, bccaufe all thefe Eltates were creared 
by one and fhe fame Convey.allce ~ wheref~r~_ 
the Remainder fhll,ll veil in the Husband and Wlie 
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till ti,e Contin:,"cncy happens, when the Eftates lowed by Implicatjon ; And though they are per
!hall be open ~~d disjoin'd, to l.et in the conrin- mitted between two Perlons, they are ralC! y a
gent R~mainder to the Son, ~hlch before were mongll: three or more; unlcf..; it plainly appears 
united tn the Husband and Wife: But where the by the will that the Tcthtl)r fo intended. 2. Roll. 
Remainder in eJTe comc', to the particular Ell:ate Rep. 28I. ; NelJ. Abr. 98. If a Mall devife one 
by any Means whatfoever, after the originai Con- Acre of Land to A. the eldell: Son, and the 
veyance, it is. other.wife. I 1nft. :.8. 2.. San1. 385' Heirs Males of his Body, anotha Acre to B. 
Tenant for LIfe, with Remainder to hIS WIfe for the fecond Son in like Manner, and another A
Life, Remainder to his {irll: and fecond Son, €Ye, cre to C. the third Son in the fame Manncr ; 
in Tail, Rema;nder to the right Heirs of the and if they all die without HTlle of their or any 
Tenant for Life; who afterwards committed of their Bodies, 01' either of them, Remainder 
Treafon, and then his Son was born, and the ovcr; here are crofs Remainders among all the 
Father was attainted: It was adjudged, that whe- three Sons, by realon of the Words or any of 
ther the Son was born before or after the Attain- thc~r Bodies, &'c. Dyer ,03, I Vent)·. 224. Three 
der, the contingent Remainder to him was not Thmgs one !hall have by a Remainder, by Con
difcharged by the Vell:ing of the Ell:ate in the veyance at the Common Law: A Remainder vefl
Crown, during the Life of the Father; becaufe ed ; Po!feffion in Law; and Poff'efhon in Faa. 
of the intermediate Eflate to the Wife for Life, Plowd. 25. 2 Lilt. 445. A Man makes a Con· 
which fupported that Remainder. 2. Salk. 576. veyance to the Ufe of himfe1f for Life, Remain
Ruled by Hale Chief Juftice, that where W. R. is der to the e!dell: Child; he hath Hfue a Daugh
Tenant for Life, Remainder to R. R. for Life, Re- ter, and aftcrwards a Son; as foon as the Daugh
ma:nder to C. W. for Life, Remainder to L. L. and rcr is born, the Remainder is vcfled in hcr, and 
the Heirs of his Body: If W. R. and R. R. join in fhall not be devefled by the Birth of the Son. 
a Fine, the Right of Entry of c. W. preferves 2 Leon, 2.19. In a Limitation of a Remainder, 
the contingent Eflate over: And if there be [he Word Puer may be con/hued either a Son, 
Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firll:, fecond or Daughter; but_ in a Family Settlement, it 
and third SOD, the like Remainder to others, and !hall be intended a Son, where the Sons are al
their Sons, fpc. one of which hath Ilfue a Son, ways preferred: And where a Tenant in Tail 
and then he and the others join in a Fine to Te- ft.lffered a Recovery to Ufes, with Remainder Se
nant for Life, who after makes a Feoffment; niori Filio of his Body in Tail, &c. and afcer
by this, the Remainders are not deflroy'd, as there wards the fame Perron and his Wife levied a 
is a Son of olle of the Remainder Me.n. born, who Fine to Ufes, Remainder to the eldeft Child 0:'"1 
has a Right of Entry left in him, which will the Husband, Remainder over; afrer which the 
fupport the Remainders. I Mod. 92.. Contin!{ent Husband had Ilfue a Daughter, and a Son after 
Remainders are where the Ell:atc i& to take,.place that, and then the Father died; adjudged that 
upon an uncertain Event; and are prefcrved by rhe Son !han have the Land, and not th~ Daugh
making a Fcoffment, €Yc, to the Ufe of A. B, ter, by rear on of the {irll: Limitation. Bendl. 29 
for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the Feoffees, Dyer 33 7· T. s. being feiled of Land which 
for the Life of A. B. and fo on for the contin- defcended to him as Heir on the Part of his Mo
gent Remainders, when he that hath the firll: E- ther, levied a Fine thereof to A. and B. to the 
nate cannot deflroy the Remainder. I Vent,. 189. Ufe uf them and their Heirs, in oreer to make 
10 Rep. 85' A contingent Remainder doth not them Tenants of the Pr.ecipe ; upon which a com
depend upon a Reverfion, which comes after; mon Recovery was had, and the Ufes declared 
but upon the Ell:ate, which precedes it: And may to the faid'T. P. for Life, Remainder to his Wife 
bc de1troy'd by levying Il. Fine,fu~ering a Recovery, for Life, Remainder to his firft and fecond Son, 
I)r otherwife deflroying the particular Ell:atc upon fpc. in Tail, with Remainde)' to his own right 
which the contingent Eflate depends, before rhe Heirs; afterwards T. P. and his Wife died with·. 
Contingency happens. 2 Lill. 446. Alfo where out Ilfue; ~nd. i~ EjeUment the ~lcll:jon was, 
the particular Eflate is drown'd in the Rever- whether thIS LlInJtatlon of the Remainder to the 
fion, the contingent Remainder depending upon right Heirs of T. P. did create a new Eftate in 
it is gone. 2. Saund. 38:. If Feotfees, who have him defcendible to the Heirs general; but it was 
only an Eflate during the Life of a Son, f:j>c. refolved, that the Remainder fhall be to the Heirs 
where divers Remainders are limited over, make of T. p. ?n the Part of his Mother, according 
a Feoffment in Fee to him, by the Feoffment all to the antlent Eflatc and Ure which he had be
the future Remainders are delhoyed, becaufe the fore ,the Fine and Recovery, as it did arife im
Ell:ate for Life on which they were. fupported, mcdlately out of the Eflare which moved from 
was forfeited by it. I Rep. 120. Land was de- him. 2 Salk. 590. A Remainder may not be Ii
vifed to the Father for Life, Remainder to the mited after a Fce-limple; becaule the whole E
next Heir Male of the Father, and to the Heirs ll:ate is in t~c Grantce, fpc. and one Fee fi mple 
Males cf his Body; the Father made a Feoff- cannot, remaIl~upon;another.I!!~wd. 29. Raym. 
ment with Warranty; and it was held, that by 29. 1 enant In T~Il cannot ltmlt a Remainder 
the Feoffment of the Tenant for Life, the Re- over by Deed; for an Eflate for his own Life 
mainder was defiroy'd ; for the particular Ellate is as long as he can grant: Bllt where there i~ 
for Life bcing determined by the Fcoffment, by an Efbte-tail, with Condilion, that if rhe Te
Confequet;lce he in Remainder ,ought ,to enter for nam in Tail alicns in Fcc, Fee-tail, f1'c. then 
the Forfclture ; and here the ImmedIate Remain- the Elbte to ceafe, and the Land to remain to 
der being limited [0 the next Heir Male, hc another; this is a void Remainder; the Alienation 
could not enter as fuch, as he cannot be Heir veils the Eitate in the Alienee, or rhe Donor. 
whilfl his Father is living. I Rep. 66. There are 2 .Rep . . 52. I L,Jtw. 832. Wood's 1nft. 150. A Pro
crofs Remainders in Wills and Deeds; as wherc VIIO ~v1l1. not make a Remainder; bur it may de
the Tcllator devifeth an Eitate to two Perfons, termllle H. ~t. leafed to B. for Life Remainder 
and that each !hall be the other's Heir, €Yc. but to C. Provided that if A. had a Son ~ho iliOll!d 
11.1ch crofs Remainders arc feldom or never al- live [0 fuch an Age, then the Eaate fhould Ie 
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main to his Son in Tail; he had fueh a S'On, the Bills of Compolidon on penal Laws, and 
and it was held that he fhould not have the Ell:att~. takes the Stallment of Debts: And all Maners 
Cro. Elb:.. ,6o. 2 Lilt. Abr. 444. He in Remain- up?n ~nglijh Bills in the Exchequer Chamber re
der of an Ell:atc veftcd, may grant, or devilb the mam 1D the Office of this Remembranrer. He has 
fame; and if one in Remainder make a Leafe to deliver'd into his Office cae Indentures, Fines, 
commence at a Day to come, Hnd afterwards and. other Evidences, that concern the Paffing 
grants his Eftate- in Remainder to another, it fhall any Lands to or frort) the King. In Crajfino ani
be charged with this Leafe in the Hands of the marum ye~rly he read~ in open Court the Starute 
Grantee,' although the Lands were never in the for ElealOn of SherIffs, and gives them their 
Poffeffion of the Grahtor. , Nelf. Abr. 92.. Ac- Oath; and he alfo reads in COUrt the Oath of 
tion of the Cafe lies for him in Remainder a- at! the Offic:rs of the Cour~, when they are ad
gainft a Copyholder f'Or Life committing Walle, mmed. Wrlts, of Prerogative or Prit·ileGe for 
eYe .. 3 Le'4J. 13 0 •. A Perfon in Remainder may Officers and Minifters of the Court arg :nade 
have a Writ of Jntrullon, if any do intrude af- out by hi.m : an.d fo C,ommiffions of Nip prius. 
ter the Death of 'fenant for Life: And the Writ by the Kmg s Attorney s Warrant, on Trial of 
Ex gravi Querela lies to execute a Devife in Re- any Matters within his Office at the Affifes in 
mainder, itTrer the Death of Tenant in Tail, the Country; he hath the. Entring of Judgments 
without IlTue. Nat. Bt. 441, 4B. An Entry is of Pleas, eoe. And all DIfferences touchin<> Ir
requifite to avoid a Remainder for Life! And a regularities in Proceedings, {ball be determined 
Claim of a Remaindet by Force of a Condition, by the King's Remembrancer; who is to fetrle 
mull be upon the Land. " Rep. 53. A Bargain the fame, if he can, and give Cofts where he 
and Sale mude off from the Land, is not fuffi- fhall find the Fault; but if not, the Court is to 
cient to make a Claim, and then to pa.fs a Re- determine it, c,oe. By Order of Court his Ma
mainder. 2. Rep. 54. A Remainder limited after jelly"s Remem~rancer, or his Deputy, ar~ diligent
an Eftate which is void, is alfo void: And wRere ly to attend U1 Court, and to give an Account 
a Limitation is impoffible and void, all the Re- rOl!ehing any Proceedings as they fhall be re
mainders after arc void. I Saund. 150' Z Lev. 157. qUlred; and they enter the Rules and Orders of 
One that takes an Ellate by way of Remainder, the Court. The Treafurer's Remembrancer ifTues 
mull not be a Party to the Deed: For a Remain- out Procefs of Fieri facias and Extents, for Debts 
der a Man may take, though he is not a Parry to the King; and again1l Sheriffs, Efcheators, 
to the Conveyance; bur not prefent Eftates. Cro. e?c. not accounting; he ma"es the Record 
Eliz,. 10. z Lill.444. If any Perfons, for whofe whereby it appears whether Sheriffs and other 
Lives any Ellates are granted, be abfent abroad, Accountants, pay their Profers due at Eafter and 
and no Proof made of their being living, they Miehaelmai; and he makes another Record, whe
fhall, be accounted as dead; and thofe in Re- ther Sheriffs and other Accountants keep their 
mainder rna y move the Lord Chancell.or to order Days prefixed: There are alfo brought into his 
Perfons to be produced, or enter, c,oc. Stat. 19 Office aU the Accounts of Cuftomers, Control
Car. 2. and 6 Ann. See Executory Devife and Recovery. lers, and Accountants, to make Entry thereof 

3l\rmanrt in ([ul1oilia. Entry of an Af-tion on Re~ord., All E;ftreats of Fines, IfTues and 
in the MarJ11al's Book, by reman. Cuftod. where a Amerclaments, fct 111 any Courts at Weftminfler, 
Man is aClually in Cuftody, is a good Com- or at the Affiies or SetIions, are certified into his 
mencement of an Aaion in B. R. ~ Salk. 150. Office; and by him delivered to the Clerk of 

lIh:meOp, {Remedium) Is the Action or Means the Eftreats to make our Procefs upon them; 
given by Law, for the Recovery of a Right; and he may ifflle Proce1Tes for Difcovery of Te
and when ever the Law giveth any Thin~, it !lures; and all fuch Revenue as is due to the 
gives a Remedy for the fame: There is a Maxim, ·Crown by Reafon thereof, €!Pc. The Remembrancer 
Lex [emper dabit Remedium. Stud. Compan. 177, of the Firft-Fruits, his Office is to take all Compo
I i9. Remedies are favourably extended, and fitions, and Bonds for the Payment of the Firft
fometimes to be had without ARion or applying Fruits and Tenths; and he makes Procefs a
to the Courrs of Jullice, viz,. by Accord and A-- gainlt all fuch Perfons as do not pay the fame. 
greement of the Parties, Arbitrament; Retaking Stat. 35· E1iz.. cap. 5· 5 R. 2. cap. 14· 37 Etl. ,. 
Go~ds wrongfully taken away; taking Diftreffes cap. 4· t 
for Rent; Entry on Lands, to regain Poffeffion, JSrmitter, (From the Lat. Remittere, to reftore . 
fYc. Wood's 1nft. 528, 52», 530' or fend back) Is where a Man hath two Tides 
mcm£mb,HlncH~, (Rememoratores) Former- to Land, and he comes to the Land by the laft 

ly: called Clel·ks of the Remembrance, arc Officers Title, but that proving dcfcaive, he is rell:ored 
of th,c Exchequer i of· which there are ".hree, di- to and judg'd in by Force of his elder or furcr 
ltinguifhed by the Names of the King s Remem- Title, by Operation of Law. Litt. 659. 1 [11ft. 
br,l17[er, the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer, and the 347. If Land defccnd to him, that has Right 
Remembrancer of Firft-Fruits : Upon whofe Charge to it before, he fuall be remitted to his better and 
it lies to pUt the Lord Treafurer ano the Juf- more ancient Title, if he will :. And a Remitter 
tices ~f that Court in Remembrance of fuch Things mutt be to a precedent Right; for regularly to . 
as are to be called upon and dealt in for the every Remittf!r, there are two Incidents,' viz. an 
Kirw·s Behoof and Benefit. The King's Remem- ancient Right, and a defcazible Ellate of Free
bran~er enters in his Office all Recognizances ta- hold coming together. Doff. & Stud. c. 9. Wood's 
ken before the Barons for any of the King's Info. 52.8. Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in 
Debts, for Appearances, &-c. and he takes all Fce ll~ on Condition, and dieth, and his IlTue be
Bonds for fuch Debts, and makes out Proccfs ing within Age enters for the Condition broken 
for the Breach of' them; alfo he writes Procef.~ by Virtue of the hoffment; he fhall be firlt in 
againft the Collefrors of Culloms, Subfidje.~, Ex- as Tenant'in Fee-limplc, and be remitted as Heir 
eire, and other publick Payments for their Ac- to .his Father: Bm if the Heir be of Age, he 
counts: All Informations upon penal Statutes fuaU not be remitted; but is to bring his Writ of 
arc en tered and fued in his Office j and he makes Formedon againt~ the Feoffee. 1 Inft. 202, 349-

I And 
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. And if Tenant in Tail infeotf his Sen or Heir ap-
I parcnt, who is within !\ge, and af~er dies, that 
is a Remitter to the Heir: Though If he were of 
full Age <l,t the Time of fuch Feoffment, it is no 
Remitter becaufe it was his Folly, that he being 
of full' Age would take fnch II. Feotfment. Litt. 
665' If II. Husband alien Lands that he hath in 
Right of ~is Wife,. and. after tak~ a~ Efiat~ ~
gain to him and hiS Wife for their Lives, thiS IS 

RE 
i. e. muft bc rendered or anfwercd by the Tenant, 
as Rents, Heriors, and other Services: Alfo fome 
Services confift in Sei/ance; and fome in Render. 
Weft. 6ymb. par. 2.,' Perkins Referva. 696. 

1fiencgate, or Renegado, Which we corruptly 
call Runnegate, is one who ~as a Chriftian, and 
afterwards negat Chriftum and apofi:ari'£eCi to Ma
homatifm: This is mentioncd in Hovtden by the 
Name of Reneez.. Hoved. Anno Il9z. 

a Remittet- to the Wife, for the Alienation is the 
ACt of the Husband, and not of the Woman; yet 
·if the Alienation be by Fine in a Court of Re· 
cord, fuch II. Taking again afterwards to the 
Husband and Wife, fuall not make the Wife to 
be in her Remitter, fhe being excluded by the 
Fine for ever. Terms de Ley 519. Whcn the En
try of a·Perfon is ~awful, .and he takes an Efiat.e 
in the Land for Life, or In Fee, &'C. (except It 
be by Matter of Record, or othcrwife to con
clude or ellop him) he fuall be remitted. I Infl· 
,63' And a Remitter to C?ne in ~offeffio": may 
be II. Remitter to another 10 Remamdet; If the 
Remainder be not bound, which eftops it. ero. 
Car. 145. If there be Tenant in Tail, R~mai.n
der in Fee to A. B. and the Tenant In Tat! dlf
continueth, and takes back an Ellate in Fee; 
and then devifes the Lands to his Wife for Life, 
with Remainder to w: R. for Years, Remainder 
to the fame A. B. in Fee, and dies, and his Wife 
enters and ' ies : • It has been held, that he in 
Remainder in Fee may enter and atoid the 
Term for Y cars to w: R. becaufe he is remitted 
to his firft Remainder ill Fee; and a Remitter 
avoids a Leafe for Years, without Entry. Noy 48• 
A Father was Tenant for Life, Remainder to 
his Son for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs 
of the Bod y of the Father; he and his Son COD

veyed the Lands to the Uncle in Fee, who .di~d 
without Ufue, fo that the Son who was Heir III 
Tail to the Father, was now Heir at Law to the 
Uncle, and the Fee defcended on him; the Wife 
of the U nele brought Dower,. but the Son being 
remitted to his former Eftate, no Dower .accru· 
eth to the Wife, for the Eftate of which fue 
claims Dower is gone. I Leon. 37. 9 Rep. 136. 
Lands were purchafed by a Man and fetrled up
on himfelf and his Wife in Tail, and they had 
Iffue two Sons; then he madc a Feotfment to the 
Ufe of himfclf for Life, Rcmainder to the Wife 
for Life, Remainder in Fee to his fecond Son: 
'l'he Wife after his Death entered, and made a 
Feotfmcnt to thc Hfue of the fecond Son; and 
then the cldcft Son entered for a Forfeiture, up
on thc· Stat. I I H. 7. c. 2.0. and it was adjudg'J a 
Forfeiturc, by Reafon the Wife having twO Ti· 
tles one as Tenant in Tail, and the other as 
Te~ant for Life, by her Entry {he is remitted to 
her Eftate for Life, fa that thc Feotfment made 
by her is a Forfeiture of her Eftate. Sid. 63· 
~ NeTf Abr. 100. If Tenant in Tail make a 
~eotfmcnt to thc Ufe of himfclf :md his Heirs, 
he {hall not be remitted; but his Hfue 1hall. Ibid. 

l:tcnegelo, Is a Kind of Rent or Tcnure.:-
Per Renegeld Johannes S. 4.1'. clamat habere d~ 'fua
l(bet Bovata terra; infra feodum de A. I d. Roc. Plac; 
in hin. apud Ceftriam. 14 H. 7. 

1ltcnobanr, (From Reno'Uo) To renew, or make 
again: The Parfon fued one for Tithes to be 
paid of Things Reno'Uant, &c. 2. Cro. 430. 

mrnt, (Redditus) Is a Sum of Money, or other 
Confideration, iffuing yearly out of I.a,nds or 
Tenements. I Infl. 141. It muft be cert~in, or ' 
that which may be reduced to a Certainty; and 
regularly it is to be rcferv'd out of a corporeal 
Inheritance, whereunto the Granror may have 
Recourfe to diftrain, and not granted out of a 
Common, Pifcary, &c. or fuch like incorporeal 
Inheritances; but as to incorporeal Inheritances, 
the Refervation may be good by Way of Con
traCt, to have ACtion of Debt. 1 Infl. 47, 14,. A 
Grant of.a Rent out of a Hundred, is void; for 
the Rent cannot itruc o~t of ie, nor doth an Affife 
lie for it, becaufe it cannot be put in View: And 
a Fair is but II. Franchife, Ol1t of which a Rent 
may Dot be refcrved. 5 Re/,. 3,4, A Rent may 
be refervcd out of a Reverlion or Remainder of 
Lands; for [he apparent Pollibility that they 
may come in Polfcffion. ero. Eliz.. 79Z. But the 
Profits of the Land, which are the Thing it felf, 
may not be referved as Rent; notwithfi:anding 
the Rent be our of rhe Profits. I Infl. 2.06. Rents 
are to be referved to the Lcffor or Feotfor, &c. 
it being a Maxim in Law, that the Rent mull: be 
referved to him from wbom the Land moveth. 
I Injl. 143. There are ieveral Kinds of Rents; 
as a Fee-farm Rent, Q:lit-Rent, Rack-Rent, Ot1 
Rent, and improv'd Rent, C:1'c. but the oemmon 
Divifion of Rents is into threc Sorts, viz.. Rent
Ser'Uice, Rent-Charge, and Rent-Seck. Litt. :2.I;. 
Rent-Ser'Uice is accompanied with fome corporeal 
Service, as Fealty. €ye. and is where upon a 
Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, or Years, a Man 
referves to himfelf a certain Rent, whilll the 
Reverlion of the Lands continues in him; this is 
a moft certain Mark to know it to be a Rent-Ser
vice, and if this Rent be behind at the Dayan 
which it ought to be paid, the Landlord by the 
Common Law may difi:rain for it, without any 
particular Covenant, ~c. If there be no Revcr
fion left in the Grantor, he cannot difirain for 
the Rent; yet Debt will lie for it as a S.um in 
Grofs, where there is no Reverfion. 1 Inft. 87, 

ll\enanr, Or rather Reniant, i. e. Negans; from 
thc Fr. Renier, negare, [0 deny or refufo. 52. H. 8. 
cap. 2.. 

t;ienOrr, (Fr. Rendre, viz.. Reddere) Signifies to 
yield givc ag:tin, or return: A Fine with Render 
is wh~re Lands are rendeTti back by thc Cognifee 
to the Cognifor. And thcre arc certain Things 
in a Manor thut lie in Prender, that i~, which 
may be Hiken by the Lord or his Officers when 
they happen, without the Tenant's Leave, fuch 
as Efcheats, C:1'c. and ccrrain that lie in Render, 

141, 14z. Litt. z q. 2. Lev. 80. And where all 

annual Sum is appointed to be paid to a Stran
ger, it is not Ol. Rent but a Sum in Grofs. 1 Leon. 
,62.. Rent-Charge is when a Perfon by Deed ma
ket" his Eliate over to another in Fee, or by 
Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fcc, or a Lcafe 
for Life, Remainder over in Fee, or any other 
Grant where rhe whole Eftate paffeth, and by 
rhe famc Deed rcferveth to him and his Hcirs a 
certain Rent; and covcllantcrh that if the Rent 
be behind, it fuall be lawful for him and hi, 
Heirs to dillrain, eo,. fueh a Rent is called a 
Rent-Charge, becaufe the Lands arc charged 
with fuch Diftrefs by Force of thc Deed, and not 

by 
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by the Common Law, as in the Cafe of a. Relft- the D~fendant entered and. was poffeffcd, and 
Service: It muft be a Conveyance in Fcc, either pl'Ove lr,. becaufe the Rent IS due only by the 
in poffcffion or Ren)andcr, or It Grant of the ~ccupatlon; but on a Leafc for Years, the Rent 
whole Eftate, to make a Rent-Charge; for the IS due on the ContraCl:; and if the Leffec nevcr 
Reverlion is not to be in the Fcotlor, as is re- enters, he muft pay the Rent. 1 In.!!. 14[' I Salk. 
quifite in the Rent-Service; But ifone feifed of 2.09. A Man may have a. Rent by Pre/cription; 
Land, Grants by Deed an yearly Rent iffuing and there arc Rents, but not properly called fo 
om of it to anothcr Pcrfon in Fee, Fee-tail, for refcrved by ContraCl: or Deed which creare~ 
Term of Life, or Years, witb Claufe of Diftrefs, the~n with Claufe of Diftrcfs, wi~hout a Tenure, 
ic is a Rent-Charge; alfo if one feifed of Lands agalllH the natural Courfe of the Law' though 
in Fee, binds his Goods and Lands for the Pay- fuch Rent is rather a Penalty; In all Cafes, by 
ment of an yearly Rent, this is'a good Rent- late Statutes, a Landlord may difl:rain for his 
Charge, with Power to diftrain; So that a Rent- Rent llpon any Contraer. I Infl. 144, 2.13. Litt.345. 
Charge may be either by Rcfervation or Grant. n:ood's Inf!. 185, 598. RC'!t wi1!_ not be barred by 
Litt. :I. 17, 218. I Injl. 143, T 44, 147. If a Man Fme levIed by Tenant m TaIl; but remains a 
hath a Rent-Service or Rent-Charge, and grants collateral Charge on the Land. 2. Lev. 30. And 
it to another by Deed for Life, rendring Rent it where a Donor grants a Rent out of a Reverfion 
is void; becaufe a Rent cannot be charged with it may ~ot b~ barred by Recovery againfl: th~ 
>lnother Rent. Kelw. 16,. A Rent-Charge, of Tenant m Tad; though If a Man makes a Gift 
what Nature foever it be, is grantable over; in Tail, referving a Rent, it may. Cro. Car. 59 8• 
And a Rent is not a Thing meerly in Aaion. If a Leafe for Years, or Life, or Gift in Tail, 
1 Injl. 292. 3 NeIJ. Abr. III. Lands arc charged be made to one with Refervation of Rent; 
witfi a Rent-Charge, and after the Owner of thefe and the Leffor or Donor grant the Reverfion 
Lands makes a Leafe thereof and covenants with over generally to another, the Rent pa{feth to the 
the Leffee to fave him harml~f.~: If afterwards Grantee, although no'Mention be made of it in 
the Leffee pays the 'Rent to the Grantee of the the Grant; the Rent being incidenr to the Re
Rent-Charge, voluntarily and without Compul- verfion: But though a Rent be incident to rhe 
lion, pe1' Holt Ch. Juft. in fuch Cafc he Bnys it in Reverhon, it is not infeparably incident; the 
/tis own vVrong, and mull: pay it again to rhe Rcverfion may be granted, fo as not to pafs the 
Leflor; though if he is diihained for the Rent- Rent. I In ft. 143,317. Rents may be devifed by 
Cha-rge and his Goods are taken, whereby he is Will, in the fame Manner as Lands; A Tefiaror 
r::ompe11ed to pay the Rent, it is otherwife, and feifed of Lands in Fee, made a Leafe thereof 
this is a Breach of the Covenant, and not before. rendring Rent, and afterwards devifed the Rent 
3 Salk. 109· Rent-Seck, or dry Rent, is where a to another; and adjudged, that the Executor 
Man by Deed paffeth his Eftare to another, and a.nd not the Heir !ball have it ; becaufe '[iii but 
referves to him and his Heirs a certain Rent; or a Chattel in the Devifee. z CI'O. 144, Dyer 5- A • 
gl'antcth a Rent iff~ling out of his Lands, without Leafc is made for Years of Land in Fee-fimple, 
"ny Claufe of Difl:refs in the Deed; Now he can- rendring Rent to the Leffor, his Executors and 
not diftrain, by Reafon he hath not Seifin of the Affigns, during the Term; the Heir 1hall have 
Rent, and no Difl:refs is incident to it, there be- the Rent, it running with the Reverlion; And if 
in a no Reverfion or particular Charge to enable a LeGor dies before the Da y of Pa ymenr of Rent, it 
hi~ to it; But if the King hath a Rent-Seck, he 1hall go to his Heir; as incident to the Reverfion; 
may diftrain for it. Litt. 2. {7, 2.", 2.35. An Af- but if it becomes due in the Leffor's Life-time, 
fife will lie of a Rent-Seck for a Grantee, if he it will go to the Executors. 12. Rep. 36. 10 Rep. 
hath had Seifin; but if there hath been no Sei- 127. Raym. 2. I 3. 2. Saund. ,67. If the Leffor dies 
{in, it is faid he is wi.thout Remedy; Non-pay- upon the Day of Payment, and the Rent is un
ment of a Rent-Seck upon Demand is a Denial paid, the Heir !hall have it; for the Rent is not 
in Law, whereof the Grantee may have an Af- due 'till the !aft Minute of the Day: But if it be 
fife; provided he hath had Seilin of the Rent be- paid that Morning before the Leffor dies, his 
fore_ Cro. Eliz.. 505. 2 Lill. Abr. 449' 'fhe Dif- Executor fhaU retain it again!l: the Heir. 10 Rep. 
ference between a Rent-Charge and a Rent·Seck 12.7. 1 Injl. 2.12. One feifed of Lands in lice 
is, that there is a Claufe of Dithefs annex'd to makes a Leafe of the fame Land for ten Years, 
one, and no fuch Claufe to the other; and there- yielding to him and his Heirs a yearly Rent of 
fore the one is a Charge on the Land, but for 2.0 I- at the Fcatl: of St. Michael, or within one 
the other the Grantee hath no Remedy, bur to Month after;' now if the Leffor dieth between 
charge the Perf on of the Grant?r in a Writ of the Fcaft of St. Mich,ul and the End of the 
Annuit'j; and he 11111ft have SClfin. of the Rent, Month, the Rent muft be paid to the Heir, and 
which is to be created by Grant, and not by De- not the Executor; becaufe this was not due un
vife; alfo the firf!: Payment that gives Life to til the End of the Month. 10 Rep. l2. 7. -I Saund. 
the Rent-Seck, ought to be made by the Tenant 2.87. If a Leafc is made for Years, paying a 
of the Freehold j likewifc he !bould :lrtorn, or yearly Rent at Micbaelmtls' and Lady-day, or with-
he cannot have Affife. 6 Rep. 56. If a Rent be in twelve Days after, it is raid the Tenant or 
granted in Fee, with a Claufe of D!fl:r:fs only for Ldfee hath twelve Days after the twelve Days, 
the Life of the Grantee, there It IS a Rent- to pay the faid Rent; for the twelfth Day a.frer 
Charge for bis. Life, and ~frcr his Deat? his the Feails was a Day of Payment-; But if the 
Heirs !ball have It as a Rent Seck; though If the Clnufe in the Leafc had been, that if the Rent is 
Claufeof Difl:ref~ be for Years, then 'ris a Rent- behind for the Spltce of twelve Days next after 
Seck, as well during his Life as afterwards. either of the f..'lid Feaft-Days of Payment, the 
7 Rep. 23, 3 Nelf. Abr. 113. To thefe three Sorts Leafc to be void, &c. here the Tenant ha.th bue 
of Rents may be added It Rent referv'd upon a. the ewctve Days allowed him. 10 Rep. 12.9. 4 Rep. 
Leafc at Will; called a Rent diJlrainable of Common 2.7. A Man feifed ill Fee of Lands, lets them for 
Right: And in ACtion of Debe for Rent upon a Years, a.nd rc-fcrves a Rent to hilllfclf, not to 
Leotfe at Will, the PlaintifF mufl: fct forth, that him and his Heirs, the Rent fhall ~etermine by 

2. his 
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his Death if he dies within the Term: So if he another Affignment of that Parcel; and it was 
referves a'Rent to him and his Affigns, the Re- held, that the Leffor might have an ACtion of 
fervation is good only during his Life. Wood's [nft. Debt againft the firft Leifee for the whole Rent, 
186. Though if he refcrvcs a Rent generally, becaufe the Privity of ContraEi: remain'd be
without fhewing to whom it fuall go, it will go tween them, and that the Rent fuould not be ap
to his Heirs. I Inft· 47. 5 Rep. ! I!. An Heir iliall portioned. Dyer 4. 1. Leon. 121. If a Leafe be 
have the Rent, where he is named in the Grant: made of three Acres of Land of equal Value, 
And if the Rent is referved to the Leffor, his paying fuell a Rent, and afterwards the Leffor 
Heirs and Affigns, the Affie:ns of the Reverfion grants the Reverfion of one Acre to another, 
fhall injoy it, if the Rent is ~ineident to the Inhe- the Grantee fhall have the proportionable Rent, 
ritanee. z. Cro. 2.82. Plowd.I67. I Inft.47. Where for though 'ris bue one Leafe and one Rent, yet 

,a Tenant for Life lets a Lcafe for Years, if he becaufe the Reverfion is feverable the Rent {hall 
fllall fa long live, under certain Rent, and the attend upon it and be likewife feverable.8 R.ep. 
Tenant for Lif~ dieth befort:: a ~arter-Day, or But in a Leafe of a Warren which extended to
Day of Payment, the Tenant is difcharged of the to three Vills, where the Leffor granted rhe Re
Rent for that Q.uarter by the AEi: of God: But vcrlipn of that Part which lay in one of the 
this may be guarded againlt by dividing the Vilis ro another, and the Leffee attorn'd; ad
Rent, and making it payable weekly, &c. tho' judg'd thac the Grantee fuall not have any Pa:t 
it be not ufually received ocherwife chan quarter- of the Rent, nor the Grantor neicher, becaute 
Iy; or by Covenant in the Leafe, to oblige the an intire Contract cannot be apportioned, and 
Tenant to pay the Exe<:utors of the Leflor for therefore the Rent is determined. MOO1'115. Ae
fo much of the Profits as thall be received) in tion of Debt Was brought for Rent on a Leafe of 
Proportion to the whole Rent) 'cill his Death, if three feveral Acres of Land, for three fever~l 
be· die before any Day of Payment. 10 Rep. 127, Terms, paying Rent PI'O T'e,.minis pr£diCf'. And It 
129. Without this .Care, the Tenant m~y re- was infifted, that the Rent could not itfue out of 
ceive the Profits of the Lands and detam the all, becaufe they wcre feveral Terms; but the 
Rent too, by quitting the Eftate upon the Death Court ruled, that it was an intire Leafe, and 
of his Liondlord, who did not live till the Rent that the Rent iffued out of all the Lands; and if 
was due; afld thereby barring thofe in Remain- one of the Terms dctermines, it fball be paid 
der and Revcrfion, €::Pc. of the Rent, becaufe he ouc of the Re/idne. Datif 139. The Husband af
WaS not their Tenant at the Day of Payment: ter the wifc's Death is liable to pay the Rent in 
A.nd th~s ha~ been often done by the Tenants of arrear, upon a Leafe to the Wife: And any 
Billiops and Parfons, and of Widows endowed, Mim who in Right of his Wife, /hall have any 
or having Jointures of Land for Life, €::Pc. If a real Eftate in Rents, €::Pc. which fuall be due and 
Rent uppn a Leafe for Years of Land is referv'd in· arrear at hcr Death, may after her Death 
and made payable at four Qparter~Day-s, the bring Debt for thofe Arrears. I Lev. 25. 4 Rep. 
LeiTor may have Aaion of Debt afrcr the firf!: 50. An Action of Debt lies for Rent in arrear 
Day of Failure; for every ~arter's Rent is a upon a Leafe for Life~ or Years; at Common 
feveral Debt, and diftinCl ACtions may bc brought Law it lay not on Leafes for Life, but now by 
for ea.ch ~la:rrer, and it is not like Debt for Statute it may be brought. 8 Ann. c. 17. Debt 
Part of the Money all ContraEi:. 5 Rep. 8 I. 10 may 'be brought for Part of Rent dne, and a Di
Rep. l2.8. 2 VentI'. 12.9. Thus it is of a Covenant f!:refs' taken for the other Part; fo as to make 
or Promife to pay 1001. at live feveral Days, af- both the Perfon and Land liable: If Tenant in 
,ter the firf!: Default j though if one leafeth a Fee, or in Tail die, his Execuror may have Ac
Stock of Cartle, or other perfonal Goods, and tion of Debt by the Stat. 32 H. 8 .. for Rent in ar
the Rent is to be paid at feveral Days't the Leffor rear, or hc may diftrain; but before this AEi: the 
mullllay, till aU the Days are expired, becaufe it Executor had no Remedy at Common Law: So 
is all bue one perfonal ComraEi:. 4 Rep. 94. I Inft· it was in the Cafeof a Tenant pur auter Vie, for 
2.92. An AUion for one ~arter's R~J'lt! when his 'Executor had no Remedy ~till thc Death of 
two ~arters were due, fo th~t the Plall~t1ff filed Cejhti que Vie; and now he may diftrain or have 
for le(s than was his due, without fhewIng how an l}.Ei:lOn of Debt .for thc Rent arrear. 160. 471. 
the Reft was fati~fied, which 'twas objeCted the 3 Salk. 333. If Tenant for Life die, his Exccu
Law would not allow, has been adjudged good on tor niignt bring AEi:ion of Debt for the Rent in 
Demurrer, every ~arter being a feveral Debt; arrear, and this was his Remedy at Common 
but not if it appears by the Plaint~ff's own fuew. Law; but a 'new Remedy i~ given by this Sra
iog that Rent for a, whole Year IS due, and he tutc, and that is to diftr~in: Though if there be 
brings an ActIOn only for Half a Year, €::Pc. a Grantee of a Rent for twenty Years, if he fo 
2. VentI'. 129. 3 Nelf. Ab,.. 117· In Debt for Rent, long live, and thcr<1 is Rent in art'ear, and then 
the Plaintiff demands more in his Declaration the Grantee dies; his Execuror cannot diftrain 
than is due, he may remit Parr, and have Judg. for the Arrears within the Stature, bur muft keep 
ment for the Refidue. 2 Lill. 449. Action of to his Remedy at Common Law. 3 Salk. 30 4, 
Debt may be brought for Rent due f?r a Copy- W~ere the Lord gain'd a Rent of the Tenant by 
hold and Freehold together. 3 Lev, 39· Cro. Eliz.. Incroachment, upon a Diftrcfs takcn for it, the 
851. Alfo for Rent Up~)1l a Leafe of Land, and a Tenant could l~Ot help himfelf in Replevin, be
Flock of Sheep. , Lev. 150. Affignee of Rent up- fore thc Statute 32. H. 8. c. 3, bccltllfc he c.JUld 
on a Leafe for Years, thall have D.ebt for. it. no.ttravcrfe rhe Tenure; bue was' compell'd to 
I Lev. 2.2.. And Covenant for Rent lIes agatnft brtng the Writ Ne injufte vexes agaioft the Lord, 
the Leffee after an A.~gnment, by the ~rantee and there he might tra,:erfe the Tenure: Since 
in Reverlion; and tfus, although NotIce and that Statute, ,the Lord 10 this Avowry muft al
Acceptance of thc Rent had been pleaded, as it led~e Seilin of the Rent for forty Years paft; 
is upon an expl'cfs Covenant. 3 Lev. 233. A Lef- wluch the Tenant may traverfc, 4 Rep. 8. II) Rep, 
fee for Years rendring Rent, affign'd his Term 88. 9 Rep. ", In Debt for Rent upon a Leafe 
in Parcel of thc Land, and that Affignee madc for Years, the Defendantpleadcd an Inv!llion by 
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Enemies who drove him and his Cattle from , .. 
'the Lands demifed, fo that he could not 1n)oy 
the fame; but it was adjudged againft him;. for 
he did not plead that the Army were all Ahens 
and unknown: And if a Man covenants to pay 
Rent, and it happens that the Lands arc ov~r
flowed with Water he is frill chargeable wuh 
the Rent, becaufe' he might have provided a
gainll this Accident by his ContraCt; and tho~Jgh 
there was no exprefs Covenant in this Leafe to 
pay the Rent the Refervation is a Covenant in 
Law and a Duty is created by it, and the Law 
will ~ot proteCt him againll his own Agreement. 
Stl'e 47. If no Place is appointed for Payment 
of Rent the Law appoints it to be upon the 
Land. 4' Rep. 72. Demand of Rent is alfo to be 
on the Land, CPc. and to warrant a Dillrefs, the 
Demand may be at any Time after due; bllt it 
is not fo for Re-entry. 1 Inft. 2.ot. Dyer 25. Ten
der of the Rent, which muft be the whole Rent 
due, may be upon any Part of the Lands let. 
Ibid. Acceptance of Rent, in fome Cafes, will give 
Affirman,ce to a voidable Leafe, and bar Entries 
for Conditions broken, ~c. Vide the' Heads. 

ven where there w~s no IiTue join'd, there mutt 
be ~ Repleader to bnng the Marrer to Trial, eyc. 
2. Lill. Abr. 460. In Debt on a Sheriff's Bond 
for the Defendant's Appearance in B. R. upo~ 
the Return of the Writ, rhe Defendanr pleaded 
th~t he had appeared fe,undum, f:?,'. and upon 
t~IS they were at IiTue; and there being a Ver
diCt for the Plaintiff, it Repleader was allow'd, be
caufe the Appearance Was not triable by a Jury 
bm by the Record. I Leon. 90. 3 Nel[. Abr. I2 ,: ' 
Ie was held by the Court of B. R. that at Com
mOn Law, a Repl;ader. was granted before Trial, 
becaufe a. VerdICt did not cure an immaterial 
liTue; but that now a Repleader ought never to 
be awarded before Trial, becaufe the Fault in 
th~ 11Tue may. be help'd by !he Statutes of Je()
falls: That If a Repleader IS denied where it 
fhould be granted, or e c012'uer/o, 'tis Error' and 
the Judgment in Repleader is general, (viz.) .01od 
Partes replacitent: They muft begin again at the 
lirft Fault, which occalioned the immaterial IiTue' 
if the Decl~ration and the Ba.r, and the Replica~ 
tlon be all111, they muft begm de novo; bur jf the 
Bar be good, and the Replication ill they muft 
begin at the Replication; and no C~fts are al
low'd on either Side; and a Repleader cannoe be 
awarded after a Default. Trin. .t Ann. 2. Salk. 
579· .Though a Repleader is al1ow'd after a Ver
d1Ct; It has been adjudg'd not to be 4warded af
ter a. Demurrer: (But a Repleader hath formerly 
been granted after a Demurrer, and likewife af
ter the Demurrer argued) and that a Repleader 
can never be awarded after a Writ of Error' 
but only after 11Tue join'd, f!J>c. Latch. 147. 3 L~'!.I: 
440' Mod. Ca. 102. See the Form of a Repleader. 
LutW.1622.. 

mental. A Roll wherein the Rents of a Manor 
arc written and fet down, and by which the 
Lord's Bailiff colleCts the fame: It difiinguifhes 
the Lands and Tenements, and the Names of 
the Tenants, the fev-eral Rents ariling, and for 
what Time, ufuaJly a Year. Comp.Court Keep.475. 

3Rent.9' of aimee, The certain Rents of Free
holder.5, and antient Copy holders, fo called, be
caure tliey were aJIifed, and different from others 
that were uncertain, paid in Corn, f!J>c. 2 [nfl. 19. 
Rents refolute are fuch Rents as were antlently 
payable to the Crown froin the Lands of Abbies 
and Religious Houies; and after the DiiTolution 
of the Abbey Lands which were demifed to o
thers, the faid Repts were ftill referved to the 
Crown: They are reckoned among the Fee-farm 
Rents, to be fold by the Stat. 22 Car. z. c. 6. 

3R Eparr: none fancnna, Is a Writ that lies in 
divers Cafes; one whereof is where there are 
Tenants in Common or Jointenants of a Houfe, 
f!J>c. which is fallen to Decay, and one of them is 
willing to repair it, but the others are not: In 
this Cafe the Party willing to repair the fame, 
Iball,have this Writ againft. the others: !-,,-.N. B. 
I'). 7. And if a Man have a Houfe adJolntng to 
my HoMe, and he fuffer his Houfe to lie in De
cay to the f\nno~ance of my J?oufe; I may h.ave 
a Writ aaalllfr him to repair 11IS Houfe: So If a 
Perf on have a Pa1Tage over a Bridge, and an
other ought to repair the Bridge, who fuffers it 
to fall to Decay, &c. New Nat. Br. 2.81. 

3l\epatlum, A Rcpaft or Meal of Meat given 
tP fervile Tenants, when they labour'd for their 
Lord. Paroch. Antiq. 401. 

3l\epel1!. (From the Fr. Rappel, i. e. Revocatio) 
Signifies the fame with re,:oke; as .the Re~eali~g 
of a Sratnte is the Revokil1g or Dlfannulhng It 
Raft. A Deed or Will may not ftand good as to 
Parr, and be repealed for the Ref!:. Style 241. An~ 
a Defendant in a Suit cannot repMl or revoke hiS 
Warrant of Attorney, given to an Attorney to 
appear for him, f!J>c. 2. Lill. Abr. 452. . 

3,Rfplr8oer, (Replacitare) Is to plead that agam 
whIch was once plead.ed before. Broke. On an 
immateriallffue in a Caufe, Repleader may be a
warded; and Repleader is to be had where the 
Pleading hath not brought th~ I1Tue in 9.ueftio~, 
which was to be tried: Alfo If a Verdict be gl-

4 

lKeplegiarr, Is to redeem a Thing detained or 
taken by another, by putting in legal Sureties. 
See Replevip. 

lKeplegiare ile aberii.&', A Writ brought ·by one 
whofe Cattle are diftJ;ain'd, or put in the Pound 
upon any Caule by another Perfon, on Surety 
given to the Sheriff to profecute or anfwer the 
ACtion at Law. F. N. B. 68. Reg. Orig. Stat. 7 H. 
8. cap .. 4. l' 

meplebin, (Plevina, a Repltgiare) Is a Remedy 
groun?ed and granted .upon. a L!iflre/s, being a 
Re-del1verance of the Thmg dlfiralOed to remain 
with the firft Polfelfor, on S('cllriry or Pledges 
given by him to try the Right with the Diftrain_ 
er, and to anfwer him in a Comfe of Law. I Inft. 
145' If one doth difrrain another's Cattle or 
Goods for Rent, Service, Damage·feafant 2t'c. 
the Owner, upon giving Security to the Sheriff 
t~at ~e. will purfue his ACtion againfr the Party 
dlft-ramll1g, and return the Cattle or Goods again 
if the Taking Iball be adjudg'd lawful, may hav~ 
a Writ of Replevin or neplegiari facias; whereby 
the Sheriff is commanded to return the Cattle or 
Goods to the Owner, 'dll the Right of the Di
ftrefs is determined: A,nd the Perfon that is di
firain'd is to be Plaintiff in the Replevin, and the 
Perfon diftraining the Defendant or Avowant; 
for his Juftification of the f'iftrefs is term'd 
an Avowry. 1 Inft. 2.68. Replevins are by Writ 
at Common Law; or upon Plaint in the Sheriff's 
Court by Statute, for the Parry's more fpeedy 
having again of his Cattla and Goods diftrained ; 
and the Sheriff ought to take two Sorts of Pledges, . 
one by the Common Law, viz,. Plegii de Profe
'1uendo; and another by· the Statute, i. e. Plegii ! 

de Retorno Habendo: And Replevin lies either in 
the 
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the King's Bench or Common Pleas, by Writ ; alfo! /levJn; but jf the Dcfendan.t in the Replevin 
it: lieth in the County-Court, and ~ourt-Baron claims the Property, the Shenff cannot pr.oceecl 
by Plaint; and a Hundred-Court may hold Plea 'till it is inquirqd into and decided before. 111m by 
of Replevins, but they are not r~' be granted our the 'Writ Proprietate Proba1ldll, whereon If found 
of Court. I b1f. r~5. Dyer 246. If the Cattle of for the D~fendant, he can pr?c~ed no further, 
Goods arc not delivered upon It firft Replevin, the as he may If found for the Plallltlff; t~ough th.e 
Parry diftrained thall havc an Alias and a Pluries Plaintitf. may afterwards replevy by.W,rIr, .and If 
Reple-:;iTi. F. N. B. ?9. The Sheriff may att by the Sher~ff returns the P:ope:ty claim d, It thall 
Virtue of the Wnt of Replevin, or ex Officio by be put In Iffl1c and tried III C. B. I 172ft· 145· 
Precept to his Bailiff: And the Sheriff nlay take Finch 316, 317.. If any Thing tOl~chi~g t~e 
a Plaint on the Statutes, arid make a . Replevin Freehold comes In ~lcfbon, the Shenff lIkcwIfe 
prefently, and cnter it in the County-Court af- muft proceed no further. Wood's Inft· 553. When 
terwards. z [nft. 139. 52 H. 3. c. 21. By the Sta- a Plaint in Replevin is removed into C. B. &'C. 
rute p. H. ,. If Beafts are taken and wrongfully and ,the Plaintiff makes Default, or ~s Nonfui~, 
with-holden, the Sheriff upon Complaint -may before or after Declaration, or Judgment is glo 
deliver them, if they wcrc not caken within Li- ven againfl: him, the Defendant" in Replevin {hall 
berties: And if within Liberties, and th,e Bailitfs have the 'Writ Retorno Habendo of the Goods taken 
thereof will not deliver them, the Shcriff !hall in Diflrefs; fo if he purfue not, his Attion of 
caufe them to be delivered in Replevin. The Stat. Replevin, &'c. And the Plaint being ,removed, if 
Wefim. 2. 13 Ed. 1. c.:!. enatts, ,That Lords of the Plaintiff in RepleVin is nonfllired before .or af
Hundreds or Courts-Baron, fhall have Power to tel' Avowry made, the Defendant may agaln dl
hold Plea of Replevin; and Sheriffs, Bailiffs, ePc. ftrain his Cattle for the fame Caufe he clift-rained 
are to take Pledges of the Plaintitf to profecutc' the Firfl:; yet the Plaintiff Illay fue Dura Writ 
his Suit, and return the Diftrefs, if it be award- of Second Deliverance upon ,the fame Record, 
ed; or they fhaJl anfwcr the Lord for the Price which will revive the firft Suit: And after this 
of the Cattle; and if a Bailiff is not able to re- Second Deliverance and Trial thereupon, or if 
ftore them, his Superior 1hall do it. By I Ph. & the Plaintiff be again Nonfilit upon a Dcclara
Mar. c. 12. the Sheriff at his firft County-Court, tion, then there muft be awarded a Returnum ir
within two Months after he has his Patent, is to replegiable to the Defendant, and then he may 
depute and proclaim in the Shirc-Town, Depu- make his Avowry, or Plea in Ju1lificatiol1 of his 
ties to. make Reple·vins, &'c. The 2. I H. 8. c. 19. Diftrefs to ground a Writ to inquire of Damages; 
ordains, that upon a Replevin fued, an Avowry or he may hold the Beafls 'till he is fatisfied. 
may be made by the Lord, or Cognifance and Ray'm. 33. F. No B. 72· Wood.'s Info· 553 .. If the 
Jl1ftification by his Bailiff, &'c. on the Land Defendant md.kes Defaulf, the Plainriff 1ha11 
holden of th.e fame Lord, without naming any have Jlldgmellt to rccover all iii Damages; as 
Perfon certaIn to be Tenant thereof; and the well the Value of the Cattle, as. Damages for the 
like Law i~ upon every Writ fued of fecond Deli~ Taking of them, and his Cofl:s. F. N. B. 69' 
verance: In a Replevin Damages and Cofts are Mich. 8 H. S. No Writ of Second Deliverance lies 
given the Defendant, fuch as the Plaintiff would in Replevin after a Judgm~nt upon a Demurrer, 
have had if he had recovered in the AB:ioQ, &'c. or after a Verdier given;. but in there Cafes thc 
By the 17 Car; 2. c. 7. In Replevin, f3'c. if the Judgment muft be entered with a Return irre
Plaintiff be ·nonfuit, the Defendant may make plevifable; though on a Nonfuit a Second Deli
Sllggefiion in the Nature of an Avowry for Rent, verance will lie, becaufe there is no Determina
and on Prayer a Writ {ball be awardcd to the tion of the Marter, and there a Writ of Second 
S)1criff to inquire of the Sum in arrear, a.nd the Deliverance lieth to bring the Matter into ~ler
Value of the Diftrefs; and on the Rerurn there- tion: But in the Cafe of a Demurrer and Ver
of, the Defendant thall recover the Arrears, or diU, 'the Matter is determined by Law. Mich. 7 
the Value of the Diftrefs with Coils, c,""r:. And W. B. R. :z. Lill. Abr. 457. -The Plaintiff in a 
by 4 f3' 5 Ann. c. 16. The Plaintiff in a ReJdevin, Second Deliverance was nonfuited, and a Writ 
with Leave of Court, may plead as many feveral of Inquiry of Damages awarded, and alfo a R.e
Matters thercto as he thall think ncceffary for torno Habendo, upon which the Sheriff return'd 
his Defence: Provided, if an y fuch Matter upon Averia Elongata; whel'eupon a Withernam was 
Demurrer join'd thall be adjudg'd infufficient, granted, and all the other of the Plaintiff's Cat
Colts thall be given at the Difcretion of the tie were delivered to the Defcndant; and fome 
Court; or if a VerdiCt be found upon any Iffue Time after the Plaintiff came into Court, and 
for the Plaintiff or Defendant, Cofts thall alfo be paid the Damages and Cofl:s, on which the Court 
;l;i ven, nnlefS the J udge ~ertify that the Party granted him a Special Writ to reftore his Cattle; 
had a probable Caulc to plead fnch Matter: but there was no Allowance for the, Keeping of 
Thefe cwo laft Statutes relate to Replevins in the the Cattle, it being intended their Labour was 
COt/rts Pt Wejtminfter. The moft ufual Method to worth the Charges. 3 Leon. 32.3. Litt. Rep. 54. 
obt,ain a Reple'vi~ is by P~aint: .But .o~e cannot If C~ttle diftrain'd are put into a Caftle, the 
claIm Property In a Replevm by hiS BaIlIff or Ser- Sheriff muft neverthelefs make Repl~vin and De
vane, where Replevin is by Plaint in tbe County.,. liverance; and if Occafion be, he may take the 
Court; though one may claim Property in a Poffe or Power of the COllllty with him for thac 
Court of Record,. by a Bailiff or Servant. I Lev. Purpole: And where the Cattle arc driven out 
::'0. And the AEhon of Reple,vin may be removed of the. County, f3'c. fo that the Sheriff cannot 
ont of the .County.Court, by Pone, if it was fued make Re~le,?in, a Writ of Withernam !hall ~o to 
our .by Wnt; ~nd by Recordare! where the Reple- the Shenli: t~ take fo many of the Diftramer's 
win IS upon Plamt, returnable Into B. R. or C. B. or Defendant s Cattle, ~c. I RIJll. Abr. 565. _ A 
there to be tried. F No B. 69. 70. The Plainritf Defendant in Replevin may plead Property in the 
:n P2pJc'IIir. mull have a general or ~pecial Pro- Cattle in a Stranger, either in Bar or in Abate
perty in the Goods, for he who c1,ums no Pro· ment; and where the Plea in Abatement is to 

,peny in the Thing difrraincd iha~ not have Re- the Point of the Attion, :lS Property i~, there I 
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the Defendant fua11 have a Return without ma- avows for. a Relir-Charge, and fays nothing of ' 
king an Avowry for it; for whethel"'>the Proper- the Breakmg of the Doors, bc. Per. Cur', He 
ty was in him or a Stranger, he ought to have a n.eed not aniwer it in this Aaion ; though ill Ae
Return becAufe he had the Poifeffion of the tIon. of Trefpafs. he mull:: Trin. 7 w. ,. B. R. 

, Cattle, 'which were illegally taken from him ~y 2. L,Il. Abr. 456. In a Reple'lJin for Taking of four 
the Plaintitf in Replevin: But where the Plea In BeaHs, the Defend.ant had Judgment fur a Re
Abatement is of a collateral Matter, he muft turn, and he then furmifed that forty Bealls were 
make an Avowry to have the Rerurn. I Salk. 94. taken and impounded, and were nor' all deliver-
3 Nelf. 12.9. The general Hfue in ReP/e'Uin is ed back, and pray'd that the Sheriff fuould make 
Non Cepit; but the Defendant may plead Proper- a Deliverance to him of forry, &c. But rcfolv'rj 
ty in himlclf, in Bar or Abateme~t to, the Ac- rhat the Plaintiff having declared but of fou; 
tlOll . though if he pie-ad Property tn a Stranger, Beafts taken, and he the Defendant agreed that 
he ~mft conclude in Abatement, and 'tis to be Four only were .tAken bv Avowing for them, he 
obferv'd, that up~n the. general ~{fue Pr.operty was therefore WIthout Remedy: Yet he might 
cannot be given 10 EVIdence, therefore It mu1l in his Avowry have fuewn that forty Beafts were 
he pleaded there". Ventr. 249. 3 Salk. 307' Re- ta~en, and have avowed for all, and prayed a 
plevin was brought for Taking and Detaining a Return 9f all of them, although the Plaintiff 
Mare and Colt; the Defendant pleaded Not had,not declared for fa many. C"o. Jac. 6II. In 
guilty as to. the Taking, inff'a lex annO$ ultimo e- Replevin, the Avowry was for Rent arrear, and the 
lapfos; and upon Demnrrer it was infifl:~d! that Avowant had Judgment; and in a Writ of Error 
the Plea was good, becaufe in EffeEt tIS Non brought in B. R. the Error aflign'd was, that 
Cepit and if he is not gnilty of the Taking, ~e Part of the Rent became due after the Diftrefs 
conld not be ~uilty of the Detaining; ~n~ if ~hlS taken, viz.. thc Diftref~ was made threc Days be
Plea be not a\lO\ved, the Statute of Llmltanons fore Michaelma$, and the Defendant avowed for 
can never be a Bar in Replevin;; but the Plea Michaelmas Rent; and it was adjudg'd i1l, being 
was adjudg'd ill, beca.ufe it doth not anf':'ier the for more than was due at the Til)le of the Di
Dctaining, and probably the Cattle mIght be ftrefs takcn: The Avowant ought to have abated 
pounded where the Plaintiff -could nOf come to his Avowry quoad the Michaelmal Rent, and ta
replevy them, which is an illegal Detainer, t~o' ken Judgment for the Reft; but he got the Ron 
the Taking might be legal. Sid. 81. The Plam.- amended in C. B. and fo it WAS here. 2. Salk. 580. 
tiff is to lay his Replevin in !hc.1?etinuit .or Detl~ If the Jury in trying of an AEtion of Replevin 
net; if in the Detinet, the Plamtlff h~th hIS .Go~~s do not inquire as well of the Value of the Ca.ttle 
again, and Damages for the Takmg; If tIS diftl'ained for Rent, that they may be fold ac
brought in the Detinuit, he fua11 only reco~er f?r cording to the Statute, as alfo of the Rent due 
the wrongful Taking, for that Word bem~ ~n there fuall be no Wr.it of Inquiry t~ fupply it~ 
the JWeterperfeEt Ten/e, implies ~ha~ the Pl~mtlff I Lev. 2.55. A VerdtEt was found m Replef.!in 
had his Goods agam': So that If 111. R,eplevln the Part for the Plaintiff with Damages and Cofts: 
'Vrit he in the Detinet, and the Plamutf decla~e and Part for the Defendant: But in Avowry for 
in the Detinuit, the Declaration is ill, the Van- Rent, Part was found for the Plaintiff and Da
ance bci.ng material. 2. Lutw. Il47, IIp. A mages and Cofts, and Part for the Avowam; and 
Replevin ought to. be certain, in ~etti~g forth t~e adjudg'?, ~hat rhe ~nding Damages and Cofts for 
Number and Kmds of C~ttI.c dlftramed, . or It the Plamtlff was VOId, but that Part being found 
will not be good; becaufe If It be un.certa1l1 the for the Avowant he fua11 have a Rerurp with 
Sheriff can~ot tell .how t~ make Del!verance ?f Da~ages and Cofts. Lutw. II94. Cro. Jac. 473. 
the Cattle, If a WrIt be dlreEted to hl!l~ to. do It. It IS a proper Conc1ufion of a Plea in Replevin 
Trin. 2.3 Car. B. R. And in a Declaratl~n 111 Re- &e. to fay Unde petit judicium & retorno Averiorum~ 
pfe.-t;in for Taking of Cattle, if the TIme' ~nd without fay,ing any Thing of Damages, becaufe 
Place of Taking be not named, the Declarat!on they are gIVen by the Statute: And the Defen
is naught for Uncertainty: .The peclaratIon da~t muft fl1g~eft. Matter to h.ave a. Return,. f:fo.c. 
muft be not only of a TaklOg 111 a Vdl or ~own, whIch SuggeftlOn IS only to bnng hiS Cafe wlthm 
but in qUl)dam loco vocat', ere. or the fame W!Jl n?t the Stature of H. 8. for Damages; for before 
be good on Demurrer; but fuch a Declaration U1 that Statute at Common Law the Defendant had 
Aaion of Trefpafs is good. Hob. 16. ~ Salk. 30~' no ~amages; and !his Suggeftion being for a 
In ReplefJin for Taking feveral of hIS Beafts m partIcular Pur£ofe, IS not traverfable. I Salk. 94. 
quibu/dam loch ealled A. and B., 11,pon a Dem~rr~r A SecIilnd Dehverance may be a Superfedeas to 
to this Declaration it was held III ; the Plamnff 'the RefoY11. Habend. but 'tis not fo to the Writ of 
ought to ihew how many were taken in one Inquiry for Damages; becaufc they are nor gi
Place, and how many in another Place. L;t~, 37, ven for the Thing for which the Defendant a
And if the Plaintiff aJledge two Places, and the vowed, but by Virtue of thc Star. 2.1 H. 8. as a , 
Defendant anfwcrs only one, it is a Difcontinu- Recompence to the Avowant for his Expence 
anee. 1 Salk. 94. Plaintiff in Replevin declared, and Trouble. Ibid. In AEtion of ReplcfJin, the 
that the Defendant took his Cartle apud R. omit- Defendant avowed for Damage-feafant, and had 
ting the "Vords in quodam loco ibidem; and on .a a VerdiEt; adjl1dg'd, that he fllall have a Retorn. 
Demurrer it was ruled, that the EffeEt of thIS Habend. for the Cattle, and a Capias ad /ati;fa
St1it is the Taking the Cattle, and not the fuew- ciend. for the Damages: Bur if the Party tender 
ing tlie Place where they were taken; for t~e the CoPes and Damages, the Shcrilf ought not af
Pfainriff might not know the Place, &c. and In terwards to execute rhe Retorn. Habend. And if" 
this AEtion the Avowant is Aaor, and beft knows for Want of fuch Tender, the Sheriff doth exe- I 

where the Catrle were taken, and therefore it cute it, and after the Cofts and Damages are 
ought to be fllewed by him. 1 Brownl. 176, 3 paid, ~ Writ Si conftare poterit, &c. lies, UpOIl 
Ne1f. Abr. 12.5. Gount in a Replevin, for Break- fuggefl:mg that the eo as are paid, to deliver the 
ing of the Plaintiff's Doors and Locks, and Car- Ditl!cfs, &c. 5 Cro. 162. 3 Salk. 54. If a Man 
rying away his Goods and Cattle j the Defendant take Cattle for Dam:lge-fcafant, and rhe ot!ler 
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COlllplaiuant rfpli.?I to [he Dcfcnda!~r\ An wcr in 
Chancery, f5'e. Wrjt's Symh. pllT. 2. TIlt' R~p:i-a
tion is [0 conrain.Cerramty, and V.ifY from the 
Deelararion, but muft purltlc and main rain rhe I 
Caule of rhe Plainritf's Aerion j orh('rwilc i[ will 
be a Departure in Pleading, dlld .going tn an
other Marrer, I [nfl. ,:>4. T:1C'~J;:;:1 as n fauiij: 
Bar m3 y be made good by the Repl;'flh01; 1'0 
!omctimes Il. Replication is made good by It Re
joinder, but if it wanes Sublbnce, it R·:joinder 
c:tn never help it. " Lill. Ii"£-r. 462. A H',,fi,.7ti,';~ 
being intire, and jlJ in Part, is iil in the \\holc: 
Bur if ehere be rhree RfplicaticJnJ, .11:d o:,e of 
them is fuperBuolls; and the other Tw6 fll{nl"i~nt, 
and the Defentiant demurs generally, .the.Plain
tiff may have Judgment upon thole which III e 
fufficient. 1 Sauna. 17. I Satmd. 3;8. Where rhe 
Defendant pleads in Bar, and rhe Plaintiff replies 
infufficiently; if the Defendant demurs fpecial
Iy upon the Repli,oation, and the Action is of fllcn 
a Nature that a Tirle is fer forch in th!! Decla
rarion or Count, as in a Fvrmedon, EYc. Jodgment 
may be ~;iven for the Plaintiff upon the in!ti!R
cient Bar of the Defendant: And where the Ti
tle doth not appear 'rill fet forch in the Rellica~ 
lion, and ~hat is infnfficient, there Judgment /ball, 
be had for the Defendant for the ill R;pliration. 
Gor'b. 13 S. I Leon. 75- 3 NeT[. Abr. 1 j3. If the 
Dar is naught, and. the Retlication likewirc, the 
Plaintiff 011111 never have Judgment. Rob. q. 

tenders Aritcn-ds, and he refufeth it, Cr-c, on a 
Repl~u;n fued for the CarrIe, Damages flull be 
recovered by thefllAilltif!" for the Detaining of 
them; and mrr for 'the Taking, which was law
ful. New Nat. BJ;' I 54, 155. And if a Lord Ji
Hraln~ hi, Tenant's Cartle wrongfully, and af
terwards the tattle return back unro the Te
nant, the TenAnt 1hall have it Replevin againft the 
Lord for thofe CarrIe, and recover Damages for 
the wrongful Diftrllining of them; bccaufe 0 he 
cannot have Amon of Trefpafs againft hi, Lord 
for that Diftrefs, Ibid. A Repl-evin is triable by 
either Plaintiff or Defendant, w'thout Provifo: 
And jf a Man no diitrain CarrIe in onc Couney, 
and drjve .the Cattle inro another County, the 

. Party'may fue a RepleDin in which of the Coun
ries he will; but not in both the Counties. Ibid. 
Replevin may be had, where CatrIe are taken rhat 
aglll: or manure Land; if one diltrain a Cow 
which afterwards hath 1\ Calf, fYc. it may be 
brought for both: Aifo it lies for Wood cur, and 
any Goods or Chattels; for generally whatevel' 
is diftrain'J, may be replevied: But ho Reple-vin 
lieth' of Goods taken beyond the Seas, though 
brought afterwards into England. ShiJw. 91. A 
Replevin may not be had againft the King, nor 
where he is Party, or the Taking was in his 
R igh t. 3 H. 7. An Infant may bring Replevin; 
and Execur.ors or lldminiftrarors !hall have it de 
bonis Teflatoris: Husband and Wife {hall join in 
a Reple·vln, for a Difiref~ taken on the Wife's 
Lands; and for .Goods and Chattels taI<cn of the 

Style '356. So if rhere is a Variance between the 
Dedararion and the Replitation, though there be 
a Verdier, 6'>" Goldf. 158. Replicativm conclude 
with hoc parattlS ejl 'l.iCl·ijicare, or ro the Cou6rry. 
1 Lutw. 98 . 

,Wife when fole, the Husband alone may hav~ 
it: If the Bcafts of feveral Men are taken, rhey 
mun have Replevin feverally, and not join; un
IeC, they are Joinrenants or Tenants in Common. 

fLnnd Purch. Compan. 174, 175. If a Man whofe 
Goods arc diftrained rhinks himfelf wrong'd, and 
would have rhe Goous or Cattle reftored, he 
m:, y obtain them by R~plevin; bur if he be onl y 
rielirous of a reafonable Satisfaerion for them, he 
may bring an ACi:ion of Trefpilfs or Trover, 6'>c. 

: Sec .1,,'()·wry. 

A Plaint entered in Replevin. 

A B. queritllr '/Jef[UJ C. D. de AveriiJ [u;s injujle 
• capt. in Dom, [ua vel in Libero Tenemento [uo 

in Parochia, &-c. 
Pleg', &c. 

Form of a Writ de Replegiare· de Averiis. 

R E X, 6'>c. Pr.ecipimus tibi quod Jujle & fine 
dilatione Replegiari far, A. B. Ave/'ia fua CfU<t; 

c. D. cepit 6'> injujle detinet, ut dieitur, Cf> Poflea 
eum hide ju.fie dedilci fac', 71e amp/ius inde clamorem 
audiamllj pro defectu Jujliti£, &-c. 

1.:1rr!etJp. Tenants haviMg their Goods taken 
as a Diftrefs for Rent, are co replevy th~m in five 

'L;.,ys, or rhey may be appraifcd and fold, by 
Scat. 2 W. Cf> ]tA. SriJ. I. c. 5. Where Propeny 
is claim'd in Reple'l,'ir., and notwirhftanding tile 
Parry doth yet le··,,;] , Tl'cfpalS will lie, fYe. A1od. 
Ca. 69' 2 Lilt. 4;9' Rrplevy is ufed for the Bail· 
ing a .'.lan. Stat. Weflm. I. c. I I. Vide Romine 
Rl'pIe 'Tian:io. 

Hepln.)lHJ. Signifies to let one to m. i lprife up-
Gn Surety. 3 Ed. 1. c. II. . 

l1fvl!caClOn, (Replicatio) Is nn Ex~c. ti')n or 
Anf\~er m:de by the Plaintiff in a 6UlC to rhe 
Defendant's Plea: And it is aifo that w"ich [he 

• HI'POlt, (From the Lat. Reportare) IS a publicI< 
Relarion, or bringing again to Memory, of Ci,fes 
judicially argued., d,ebared, ref?lv'd or lldjlldg'ri 
:in any of the KlOg s Courts of Jl1itice, WIth the 
Callfe,!; and Rcafons of the lame as delit'cred by 
the Judges, Co. Litt. 29,. There are likewili.: 
Rejert! of anothel' Nature j as when rhe ChAn~ery, 
'or other Court, refers the Staring fome Cafe, €J'e. 
to a Mafter of Chancery, or othcr Rcfcree, his 
Cerrificarc therein is called a Rebort: Upon 
which thc Court makes an ablolure Order. Pr,u1. 
Solie. 67. A Matler in Chancery, having an Or
der of Reference, is to iiTl1e his Summons for the 
Parries to atrend him at a certain Time and 
Place; when and where they I11ay come wieh 
their Counfel, Clerk or Solicitor to defend thcm
felves, and maintain or object againll: his Report 
or Certificate, /!Yc. And Malters are ro dra IV their 
Reports briefly and as fuccin&ly as may bl', pre
ferving the Matrer clearly for the J lIdgment of 
rhe Court; witham Recital of the fevera! Points 
of the Ordcrs of Reference, or the Debates of 
Counfel before them; 1l1J leIS i r be in Cafes 
doubtful, when they may 1hortl y reprcfenc the 
Reafons which indu~<.';, them to What they do. 
Ibid. Repcrts aod CertIficates of Matters in Chan
cery are to be filed with the Rt'gill:cl' in four 
Da.ys after the Making and Signing; and to be 
confirmed by the COUrt, to whicl'l Exceorions 
may be madc, ere. Vide Reference. 1 

L1epJitl~l!1 0: t!1r :1FO~fn, (Reptjifio Fortfi.e, i. e. 
A Re-plltC!ng to) Was a Statute whereby ~errl\in 
I-oreft-Grounds. bCIll?; made Pttrlieu upon View, 
were by a fec.ond View pur ro ~I.e Foret! again. 
Manwood, par. I. , 

1:;Q1Qlicllti, Signifies any Thing laid up in Se
cret or -PI·lute. 

N n n n " 
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l!{ep.2f (en tatir!1 (Repr.c[entatio) Is a Pdrlonating 

of another; as Excctltors,c:pc. t'eprefent the Per
Ion of the Tdrator. Co. Lit. 209, 

,-qnffrmat ,-,i', A Deputy or Parliament Man. 
Lilt. DiCE. 

!"t'V.:l{af, (,Re,fJrifalia) Is the Retaking of one 
ThlJi,:': :or another, derivcd frol1\ the Fr. Reprile, 
i. e. Recaptio, 'l:el Refumptio ; and is all one in the 
Common and Ci'vil Law. King Hen. 4. Enafred, 
That Application being made to the Keeper of 
the Privy Seal, by Perlons injured in the Lors of 
Shipping at Sea contrary to Treaties, fPc. on 
Evidence fhewn, he fhall lign Letters of Requefl 
to demand Refl:itution and Reparation; which 
if not made in convenient Time, the Lord Chan
cellor 'of England is to grant Letters of Reprifal, to 
obtain the fame by Force, and for the Indemni
ty of the Perfons interefl:ed: And this is' con
firmed by the Stat. 4· H. 5. cap, 7, Alfo there 
are,two Sorts of Re~rifals, Ordinary and Extra
ordlllary; the Ordinary Reprifals arc to arrefl: 
and take the Goods of Merchant Strangers with
in the Realm; and the other is for Satisfa&ion 
out of [he Realm, and,is under the Great Seal, 
f.."'c. Lex. Mereat. l2.0. If any Perl on {hall pe 
killed, wounded, fpoiled, or any ways damaged 
in a hofl:ilc. Manner, in the Territories of any 
King or Potemate, to whom Letters of Requeft 
are t.'anfmittcd, and no Sa.tisfaction {hall be 
mane, there is no Neceffity to refart to the or
dinary Profecurion, but Lettcrs of Reprifal fhall 
iifuc forth; anci the Prince againO: whom .the 
fame are iifued, is obliged to make Satisfafrion 
out of the Efl:ates of the Perfons committing the 
Injuries; and in Cafe of a Deficiency there, it 
will then be adjudged a common Debt on his 
Country. But where Misforrunes happen to Per: 
fons, or their Goods, refiding in a foreign Coun
try in Time of War, Reprifals arc not to be 
granted: In this Cafe they mufl: be contented 
to II t down under the Lofs, for they are at their 
Liberty to relinguifh the Place on the Approach 
of the, Enemy, when they forefee the Country 
is fubjefr to Spoil and Devafl:ation ; and if they 
continue, they muft partake of the common Ca
lamity. Lex Mereat. or Merch. Compan. 174, 175. 
Reprifals may be granted on unjufl: and illegal 
Profecutions abroad; where wrong Judgment is 
given in Matters not doubtful, which might have 
been redrer.~'d either by the ordinary or extra
ordinvry Power of the Country or Place, and 
which was apparently denyd, &'e. Sce Letter! 
of Marque. . . 

mep~i(eS, (Fr. RefumptlOrIS, or Talung back) Is 
tlfed for Dedtlfrions an<LPayments Ollt of a 
Manor or Lands, as Rent.Charges, Annuitics, 
Fees of Stewards, &'c. And therefore whcn wc 
fpeak of the clear yearly Value of a Manor or 
Efl:atc in Land, we fay it is fa much per Annum 
ultr.J Reprifas, belides all ReprifeI. 

mep~l\1f, (from the Fr. Repris) Signifieth to 
take back or fufpend a Prifoncr from the El{e
curion of the Law for that Time. Terms de Ley 
52 7. Every Judge that hath Power to order 
an Execution, hath Power to grant a Reprive ; 
and oftentimes Execution is fillid upon Condition 
of Tranfportation. Bur no Prifoner con vi fred 
of any Felony, for which he cannot have his 
Clergy, at the Seffions of the Old Baily for Lon
don and Middlefex. &c. ought to be t'epri{;ed but 
in open Seffions; and nor othcrwifc, without 
the King·s exprcIs Wllrrant, not by Ordet· of 
any Jufl:ices of Goal-Delivery. Kef. 4. 2 Hawk. 

2 
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P. C. 461' Wood's Infl. 662. If a Woman is con
dcmn'd for Trcafon or Felony, Ilnd fhe.is found 
by an Inquefl: or Jury of Matrons impanelled by 
[he Sheriff, eYe. to be ~ick with Child, Exe
cution {hall be refpited, and the Woman re
prived 'till her Delivery; though !he fhall take 
this Favour but o11ce ; and {he cannot fave her 
felf by this Means from pleading upon bel' Ar
raignment, nor from having Judgment pronouil'd 
againft her on her Convifrion. S. P. C. 198. 
H. P. C, 272. Pinch 478. 

it\epugnant, (Repugna11S) Is what is contrary to 
any Thing faid before: And Repugnancy in Deeds, 
Grants, Indifrmems, Verdi&s, f:1>c. will make 
them void. 3 Nelf. 135. :. Hawk. p, C. 

Jl:teputtltion, (Reputatio) Is defined by Sir Edw. 
Coke to be vU/,f!,aris Opinio ubi non eft veritas; and 
he tells us that vulgar;; Opinio eft duplex, viz.. 
Una 1It'ta inter gra'l:es f:1> Difcretos 8> qu.t vultum 
veritatis hI/bet; altera orta inter leves C:f> vU/,f!,ares 
homines abfque [peele verittttis. 4 Rep. IO..J.. That 
is not Reputation which this or that Man fays; 
but that which gcner~l1y hath been, and many 
Men have faid or thoughE. 1 Leon. J 5. A lirtle 
Time is fufficient for the gaining of a Reputation 
which needs )lot a very ancient Pedigree to 
efl:ablifh it ; for general Acceptation will produce 
a 'Reputation. 2 Cro. ,08. 1 Leon. But it has 
been held, that common Reputation cannot be in
tended of an Opinion 'which is conceived of four 
or five Years f1:anding; but of long Time. z Lill. 
Abr.464. And fome fpecial Matter mufl: be a
verr'd to induce a Reputation. Ibid. Land may 
be reputcd Parcel of a Manor; tho' not really 
fo. I Ventr. 51. 2 Mod. 69. :; Nelf. Abr. 137. And 
there is a Pariffi and Officc in Reputation, &c. 

Reputation or Fame, Is undcr the ProteUion of 
the Law, as all Perfons have an Interefl: in their 
good Name; and Scandal and Defamation are 
injurious to it, though defamatory Words are 
not afrionable, otherwife than as they arc a Da
mage to the Eftate of the Perfon injured. Wood's 
Inft· 37· 

Jaequeff, Of Things to be done: Where one 
is to do a Collateral Thing, agreed on making 
a Contrafr. there ought to be a RefJueft to do it. 
2 Lill. Ahr. 464. If a Duty is due, it is payable 
without Requeft: Op. I!: Promife to pay a. DutV 
precedent on Requeft, there needs no actual Re
queft ; but upon a Promife for a Penalty or Col
lateral Sum, there fhould be an afrual Requeft, 
before the A&ion i~ brought. Cro. EI. 74. J Saund. , 
33', I Le'v. z89, If a Debt is before a Promife, 
a Re'fupft is not neceifary, for then a Re'lueft is 
not any Cnufe of the Action; though a Promife 
generall y to pay upon Requeft, the Afrion arifes 
upon Requefl and not beforc. Cro. Jac. ZOI. 

I Lev, 48. AUion of Debt, for Money due on 
a Bond, may be brought without alledging a 
fpccial Relfueft; and if the Action is for Debt, 
not appointed to be paid upon Requeft, there 
needs no fpecial RelfHeft to be laid in the Decla
ration; otherwife if it is of a Thing collateral. 
Cro, Eliz.. z29, 523. A Man promi1es to re-deliver 
upon Requefl, fnch Goods as were delivered to 

him; jf an Aaion of Detinue is brought, the 
Plaintiff need not aJIcdge a fpecial.Requep, be
caufe the AB-ion is for Jhe Thing it felf; But 
if an Action of the Cafe is had for there Goods, 
then the Reqlleft mull be fpecially aIlcdged; 
as it is not brought for the Thing it felf, ~ut 
for Damages. Sid. 66. , Salk. 309. If a Promlfe 
is made to pay Money to the Plaintitf upon Re-

queft 
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queft, no fpecial Reqtteft is required. Bur where 
there are mutual Promifes between two Perlons 
to pay each other Money upon Iteque{i, if they 
do not perform fuch an Award; the Requeft is 
to be fpccially alledged. And if there is a Pro
mile to pay MOhey to It Man upon Requeft. and 
he dies before any Requeft made, it fhall be 
paid to his ExecUtors; but not till the Requeft 
is made. ,Salk. ,09, , Bulft· 259. When a 
PerfoJI promifes to pay a precedent Duty, the 
generlll Allegation Licet f.epius requijit' is {i.lfl1ci
em, 'becaufe there was a Duty without a Pro
mile: As for Infiance; If one buys or borrows 
a Horre, and promifes to pay fo much upon 
Reqttefl: But where the Promife is collateral, as 
to pay the Debt of a Stranger upon Requeft, &c. 
the Requefo is Part of the Agreement, and tra
verfable, there being no Duty before the Pro-· 
mile made; and for that Reafon the Requefl 
muO: be fpecially· alledged, for the bringing the 
AS:ien will not be a fufficienr Requeft· Latch. 93· 
, Leon. 200. 1 Saund. 35. 3 Salk. ,08. If a Debt 
or Duty arifes either upon Bond or Contra~, 
LiClit f.epius requifltus is good; contra where it 
becomes a buty by the Requefl it felf, when it 
is to be alledgcd fpecially. , Ne/f. Abr. J44. 
It has been adjudged, that whcre the Thing is 
1\ Duty before any Requeft made, a Requeft is 
only alledged to aggravatt; Damages, and fuch 
Requeft is not traverfable; but if the Requeft 
makes the Duty, as in A{fumput to do fuch a 
Thing upon Requep, there the Day, 8>c. of the 
Reqtl~fl ought to be all edged,. ,bccaufe it is tra
verfable. Palm. 389. An Aff'umpftt to do 11 Thing 
upon Requeft, a Requep mutt be alledged; and 
a fpecial Requejt muff be laid to be made fuch a 
'Day, at fuch a Place; where the Duty is not 
upon Bond, CPc. If a Requeft is to be fpecially 
made, the Day and Year when made fhould be 
fpeciallyalledged. I Lutw.2,1. 2. Lilt. Abr.466. 
Cro. Car. 2.80. But where a Perfon is noC re
firained to make the Requefl by a Time limited, 
if made at any Time during his Life, it ha~ 
been held to be good. Cro. Eliz.. J ,6. And a Re
queft at any other Time than named may be gi. 
ven in Evidence. Sid. 2.68. A Defendant plead
ed the Statute of Limitations in an AS:ion on a 
Promife to pay fo much on Requefl, &c. And 
upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment; for 
though the Promife was within the Statute, yet 
the Duty was not, being no Duty till the Requefl 
was made, and the Aaion being then brought 
within Time after the Breach, 'tis good. Cro. 
Car. 98. At a Trial (he Defendant would have 
the Plaintiff prove thc Requeft; but it was ruled 
that he nced not; for not being traverfed in the 
Plea, 'tis admitted. I Lev. 166. In a fpecial 
AS:ion on the Cafe for keeping a Pa{fage Hopt 
up, fo that the Plaintiff could not .come and 
clcanfe his Gutter, E!1'c. after a VerdtS: for the 
Plaintiff it was objeaed in Arrell: of Judgment, 
that th; Plaintiff ought to have fet forth a Re
queft to the Defendant to ope~ the Pafi"agc ; and 
this was held a good ObjealOn after a Demur
rer, but not after a Verdia. I Mod • . 2.7. Un
rcafonablc Requefls are not regarded lD Law; 
and [here is no Difference where a Thing is to 
be done upon Requeft, and reafonable Re'luefl. 
Dyer zI8. Cro. Car. 176. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 140, 142. 

JRcQueUs Court of, The Place where held 
being anciently called Camera Alba, is taken 
away by Aa of Parliament. See CO!lrt of Re-
qu",s. 

q .. 
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iSere (i:Oll;ltr. WI"irs !hal! be delivered' in 

thc full c:ouncy; or Rere County. Srat. 2. Ed. ,. 
cap. 5. VIde Rier County. 

lihrcflt, (Receptio) Is an Admiffion or Receiv
ing a th'ird Perron to plead his Right in a Caule 
commenced between two other Perions j :'., where 
an AB:ion is brought llgainfr Tenant for Life 
or Years, or any other particular Tcnan r, and 
he makes Default, in fueh Cafe he in rhe Re
verfion may move that 'he may be received to 
dctcnd his Right, and to plead wirh the De
mandant: Refceit is likewife applied to the Ad· 
mittance of a Plea, where the Conrroverfy is 
between two Perlons. Broke 205. Co. Lit. 192. 
? Ne{j. Abr. 146. He in Reverlio.n m~y com.e 
Into Court, and pray to be receIved ltl a SUIt 
againft his particular Tenant. Stilt. 1,. R. 2. 

rap" 17. And 'ris faid a Wife fhall be received, 
in Default of her Husband. ~ Lill. Abr. 467. 
But Refoeit is admitted only for the,TI who have 
Effates depending upon particular Ell:ates for 
Life, Tenants by the Curtefy, or after Poffibi· 
lity, f5'c. and nor for him in Remainder after 
an Ell:atc-tail, which is perdurable. I And. 1 B. 
And Husband and Wife were Tenants for Life, 
Remainder to another in Fee; a Forrnedon was 
brought againfr the Husband, who made De
fault after Default; and thereupon the Wife 
pray'd that file might be received ro defend her 
Right, bur it was denied by the Court; becaufe 
if the Demandant fhould recover againfi: her 
Husband, it would not bar her Right if fhe 
furvived him, and therefore it would be to no 
purpofe. Then he in Remainder prayed to be 
received, which at firO: the Court doubted, by 
Reafon if the Husband fhould recover, he might 
[allify fuch Recovery; and becaufe his Efrare 
did not depend upon the Ell:ate of the Husband 
alone, but upon the Ell:atc of Husband and 
Wife; but at lall: he was received. I Leon. 86. 

\?il'fCl'lt of ~omaiJf', (Receptio Homagii) The 
Lord's receiving Homage of his Tenant, at his 
Admiffi{)n to the Land. Kitch. 148. 

itipfcOtt9', CRefouff'l4s, from the Fr. Refcou.JJe, i. e. 
LiberatioJ Is an illegal Taking away and fwing 
at Liberty of a Diflrefs taken, or a Perfoll ar
refted by Procefs or Courfe of Law:· And where 
a Man has taken a DiO:refs, and the Cattle 
difirained as he is driving them to the Pound 
happen to go into the Houfe of the Owner; if 
he that took the Dill:refs demand them of the 
Owner, and he delivers them not, this is a 
Re/cous in Law. Co. Lit. Alfo it is ufed for ll. 

Writ4lwhich lies for this FaS:, called Breve de 
~efcuJ[u,.F. N. B. 101. Reg. Orig. 105. Refocus 
IS a forCIble Refiftance and a Refcuing of any 
Thing, or of a Perf on arrcfted, and procuring 
an Efcape againO: Law. I In(l. 160. And there 
muO: be a Difiref'~. or an Arrell:, or there carmot 
be a R:fcue. WootCs Inft. 191. If a Di.ll:refs is 
taken without Caule, as where no Ren~ IS due; 
or jf one diLtrains out of his Fec, or in the 
Highway, or dill:rains Averia Carucd', whcl e 
there is a fllmcicnt Djllre(~ befides; or if the 
Lan.dlord difirains any Thing thac i~ not cli
ftratnable, one may make Refcol!S : And this 
may be done by the Tenant, when any Thing 
of his is wrongfully difiraincd; or by a Stran
ger, when his Goods are diHrained without jufi: 
Caule, 21'c. But if the Difirefs was made upon 
good Caufe, the Owner cannot make RefcvUl as 
rhey are going to the Pound; and llot",idl
!landing the Dillrefs be without Cauk', if it be 
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impounded, the Owner cannot break into the foner was rcfcued out of the Cufiody of the 
Pound to refeue the Dit1:rcfs. 1 Info, 47, 160. Sheriff. 5 Mod. 2 I 6. Refcuers may be indiUed, 
4 Rep. 11. Where the Owner of the Cattle, be- or A&ion may be broughr againtl them; but if 
fore Difirefs, tenders his Renr, and a Difirefs is on an Indi&ment of Refcous, the Place where, 
afterwards taken, it is wrongful, and the Tenant and Time when the Refcous was ,made be not 
may make Re/IJus; 'though if he render after exprefs'd, it is not goor!. Trin., 23 Car. B. R. 
the Difirefs, it is otherwifc; he Cannot make The Sheriff return'd a Re{cous, but .did not fer 
ReJcous, the Taking being lawful, I Infl. 160; forth the Place where it was made; this was 
2 Infl' '~7' 8 Rep. 147 •• A Tender of Amends held infuffici('nt, though he ihewcd where the 
to a Bailiff is not good; for he cannot deliver Parry wa,s arreftcd. Dyer 69. Moor 4Z2. See Cro. 
the Difirels when once taken. Wood '91. In ReF Jac. 345· And upon.li Latitat awarded againfi a 
(OUS, the Plaintiff declared that he h:td dill:rained Defendant, the Sherilf remrnd a Rl'fcous on fuch 
forty Sheep of the Defendant's, and eighty a Day, without mentionin~ any Place, e:?c. and 
Sheep of another Perf on's Damage feafant, and adjudged a void Return; becaufe it did not ap
that the Defendant took, chafed I1ndrefeued all pear that the l\rrell: or Refcous were within his 
of therrl; the Defendant jufiified the purring Jurifdiaion. But if it had appeared to ,he done 
his forty Sheep in the Place where, e:?c. having in the County, it Jhall be intended within his 
Right of Common there, and that the Plaintiff Bailiwick, tho' with'in a Liberty in the fame 
de injuria Jua propria chafed them, and that the COUnty; and in fuch Cafe the Refcous had been 
Defend.ant would have taken them from him, unlawful. Telv. 51. An Indictment for a Refcous 
but they ran among the other eighty Sheep of in B. R. ought not to be quafhed, although it 
the Stranger, and he folded them, and beclltlfe be erroneous, except the Parry that is indicted 
he could not fever them, he chafed them to for it do perfonally appear in Court; for he 
the Fold, qu£ efl eadem Re/ uJ!io: And upon De- cannot in fuch Cafe appear by Attorney, the of
murrer the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe tho' fence being criminal. ::.1 Car. B. R. If the Writ 
the Defendant had fome Colour to refcue his upon whiclj a Defcndanc is arrefied be naught, 
own Sheep, he had none to re(cue the Sheep of and Re/rous is made; there is no Remedy againfi 
the other Pcrfpn. 2. Cro. 468. Unlawful Refcous the Rcfcllcrs. 2. Lilt. Abr. 468. Burifit is al1edged 
of Goods difirained, and P.ound-Breaches, incllr that the Parry was Jawf~llJy arrell:cd,' i c 1hall be 

.treble Damages; recoverable by Statute on intended by a good \-Varrant, tho' it be not fet 
Aaion of the Cafe. :z. W. ,&M. Goods were ]e- forth that he was taken by Vir.tue of an y War
vied on a Writ of Fieri fa,ias, and the Sheriff rant. And where the WamiDt was fet forrhin 
returned that they were refcued from him by Writing, but it was norfaid /ub ftgillo ftgillat', it 
A. B. contra voluntatem; adjudged, that no ReJ- was allowed to be good; but in ano,hOl' Cafe 
cous can be on a Fi. fac. for that lies anI y' on a difallowed, bc<aufe it is no Warrant if not un
Capias againll: the Perf on himfelf ; but rhe Pa!ry der the Seal of Office. :z. Cro. 471. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 
injured may have an AUion on the Cafe agamfi 149. In Cafe for a Refcous, Holt, Chief Juft. 
A. B. who made the Refcour. He~!ey 145. In douhted whether an Arrefi was lawful, being 
Re/cous of one atrefled, it has been held, that the .made by the Bailiff's Servant, and not in his 
Plaintiff, at whofe Suit an Arrefi is made uponPrefence ; but faid that the Plaintiff mull: prove 
me(ne Procefs, may have his A&ion againll: -rhe his Caufe of Action againll: the Perfon arrefted 
Refcuers; and he can nor bring it agaiotl: the and ref cued : That he mull: prove the Writ and 
Sheriff. And where a Perfon is refcued, taken 'Warrant, by producing fworn Copies' of them ; 
upon a Capias ad /atisfacie'(la. Action lies for the the Manner of the Arrefi, that it may apRear to 
Plaintiff, as well againft the Refcuers as the the Court to. be legal; and ,in point of Damage, 
Sheriff. Cro. Jac. 486. Cro. Car. 109. On Action he is to prove the Lo!:, of his Debt, viz,. that 
for an Efcape on mefne Proccfs, if the Sheriff the Party refcued became infolvent, or could 
pleads a Re/cous it ihall be ~ood ; but J?ot upon an not be re-taken: Mod. Ca. 2. I I. Whe;e a. Bailiff 
Executioll, where'the SherIff may rufc the Poffe hath a Warrant to arrell: a Man, and IS hmdered 
Comitatus to fecure the Prifoner; or when the in the Execution of his Offiee by another; if
Prifoner is in Gaol. 2. Lev. 144. 3 Lev. 46. therc is no actual Arrell:, it cannot be a RI'/OIlS, 

2. [nfl. 105, 193· But a Sheriff return'd a but it is a gre::tt Contempt of che COUrt. ibid. 
Re/cous of rhe Perf on whom he had taken by Procefs of Outlawry lies on the Return of a 
mefne Proccfs; and it was ruled no go~ Re- ReFous; and Peers of the Realm, SpiritUal or 
turn, for he might tlpon that Pl'oeefs i> raife Temporal, are liable to an Attachment for RrF 
the Poffe Comitatus. Noy. 40. :z. Cro. 419. 3 Nelf. cous, &c. 2. Hawk, P. C. 302,152' When a 
Abr. 149. The Sheriff cannot return a Ref- Re/cDus is made, it mllit be l'erurn'd upon the 
cous made upon a Special Bailiff, llot known Writ, and then it is proper to mo\'c the Court 
to the Country; it oU!rht to be upon the She- for an Attachment againll: the RelCuers; and 
riff's known Bailiff. z LiIl, .dbr. 468. And the not to grant it on Affidavits: So whel'c the 
Return of a Refcous mull: be, that the Party 'was Re/couJ is return'd to the Filizer, _and Pl'ocefs 
ref cued out of the Cllilody of thc Sheriff, and of Outlawry iffues, upon whi~h the Refcl1ers are 
not of the BaIliff; thotrgh the Faa was that he brought imo Court, they fhall not be bailed 
was refcued out of the .Bailiff's Cullody; for upon Affidavits; but where an Attachment is 
the Sheriff is the Officer, anci the Bailiff is but granted l and they are examined on Inrerroga
his Servant; yet a Return of a, Refcllc ont of tories, upon anfwering them the Rcfcllcrs thaU 
the Cuflod y of the Sheriff's Bailiff hath been be difeharged : It is the Com'fe upon the Return ' 
held fufficienr. 1 Le'f./. 21-1- :z. Lev. l6. And it of a Rffco'us, to fet fonr Nobles 1-ine upon each 
hath been refolved, that if an Action on the Refcuer. z Salk. 586. Rcfeuing a Prifoncr in 
Cafe is brouuht for a Refoous, it is well enough or before the Courts of Jufiice at Wefominfter, is 
for the PI:intiff to declare fecrmdum .ueritatem liable to Forfeiture of Lands. and Goods, and per~ 
faa;; but if the Defendant is indiUcd, it mll~ petual Imprifonment. And r.cfcuing a, Felon 
be /ecundum 'f.I8ritatem Lel!is, viz.. That the PtI~ lawfullyarrcficd for Felony, IS Felony III flhc 

:z. U Ref-!-_---------------------------w.['-.. 
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Refcuers; and fa of Treafon, &c. s. P. C. 31. 
H. P. C. 13.1. 3 In ft. 14t. 

lRe(cu{fo~, The Parry that commits fuch a 
Refeoln 2 Cro 4 19. '. 

3L\efelfer, {J?efeijire) Is t~e Re-taking of Lands 
into the Hands of the Kmg, where a general 
Livery or Oujter Ie main was formerly mifus'd 
contrary to the Order of Law. Staundf. Py£rog.z6. 

Seferbation, (RefeV'fJlttio) A Keeping afidc, or 
Providing; as when a Man lets or departs with 
his La.nd, but refer:r;es or provides for himfelf a 
Rent out of it for his own Livelihood; and 
fometill'les it hath the Force of a Saving or Ex
ception. I Inft. 143. Exception i& always of 
Part of the Thing granted in general, and of a 
'rhing in Being: And a Refervation is of a Thing 
hot in Being, but is neWly created out of the 
Lands or Tenements dornifed; tho' Exception 
and Refervation are fometimes ufed promifcuoufly. 
I Infl.47. The proper Place for a R{lferMtion, is 
l'Iext afrer the Limitation of the Ell:are; and a 
Refervatien of Rem may be every two, three or 
moreYoars; as well as Yearly, Half-yearly, C2..!:lar
terly, &c. I Inft.47. 8 Rep. 71. It muff be out 
of an Houfe, or Lands; and be made either by 
the Words Yielding and Paying, &~. or the Word 
Covenant, which is of both Lclfor and Lelfeo, 
and therefore makes a Refervation. 1 Roft. Rep. 
80. The RoJervation of Rem is good, although 
it is not referved by apt and ufual Words, if the 
Words are equivalent. Plowd. I2.0. 3 NeIf. Abr. 
150. But Refervation of a Rent fecundum Ratum, 
is a I void Refervtlti01l. 2. Yen. 272. See Redden
dum, &.::. 

{iffiancr, (Rejiant;",· from the Fr. Refeant) 
Signifies a Man's .Abode or Cont!n~lance in· a 
Place; whence alfo comes the PartIciple Reftant, 
that is continually dweUing or' abiding in any 
Place:' And is all one with Rejidmce; bur that 
Cuftom ties this only to Petfons Ecclejiaftical. 
Old Nat. Br. 85. Kitch. ". • 

lJlefis n t::lR 0 11.9', Are Rolls wherein the Rejiants 
of a Tithing, &c. arc fet down. Comp- Court Keep. 

lRetiillmtt, tRejidentilf) Is peculiarly ufed ~oth 
in the Ca110n and Common Law, for the Contmu
ance of a Parfon or Vicar upon his Beneqce : 
And perfonal ReJidence is required of Ecclellafti
cal Perfons on their Curd, upon Pain of for
feiting 101. for every Month. St{lt.2T. H.8. 
cap. 13. One of the groat Duties incumbent upon 
Clergymen, is that they be Rejident upon their 
Livings: And on the brft ereeting Parochial 
Churches, every Clergyma,n Was obliged to re
jide on his Benefice, for Reading of Prayers, 
Preaching', &c. by t·he L,WS and Ca~ons of the 
Church; and by Stamte~ the Parron ought to 
abide upon his Refrory. in the Pf."r{onage Haufe; 
for the Stature is intended not onl y for 1hqing 
the Cure, and for HofpitaHry, bur to maintain 
the Houfe in Repair, and prevent Dilapidations: 
Tholl<>h lawful Imprifonment, Sicknef.~, &c. be
ing Things of Neceffity. arc good Caufe of Ex
cufe for Abf(>;'lce, and excepted out of the Aa 
by Cocuruaion of Law: And it is the fame 
where a Perf on is employecl in fome importftnt 
Bullnefs for the Church or King; or he is en
terrained in the King's Service. 6 Rep. 21. I CI·O. 
590' In an. Informa~ion on the Statute a~orc
mentioned, It was I1dJud~ed that the Parfon IS to 
live in his Parfonage Houfe, arid not in any 
other though in the fame Parifh. Bm as by 
Stat. \) E1i~. CliP. zoo Leafes made by Parfon, 
arc declared voi4, where the Parr on is abfent 
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for eighty Days, 8>c. on this Aa a Defendant 
pleaded [0 an Agreement for Tithes, that the 
Parfon Was abfenr from his Pariona!;e by the 
Space of eighty Days in one Year; and rhe Jury 
found that he dwelt in another Town adjoining, 
and came conflantly to his Parifh Church four 
Days in every Week, and there read Divine 
Service; and it was held, thar this was not fl1ch 
an Abfence as is intended by Stature to avoid 
any Agreement or Leafc made by rhe Parron. 
t Bulf!. 112.. See Cro. 12.3. Vide Non Refidmce. 

lftciio£ns, Is a Tenant who is bound ReJidere 
on his Lord's Land, and noc to depart from 
thence. Let!. Hen. I. cap. 43. " 

l!1efilmarp lLegatee, Is he to whom the Reft
duum of the Ettate is left by Will. And fnch 
Legatee being made Executor with others, fuall 
retain againft the reft: If where there are two 
Rejiduary Legatees, and one die Inreftate, his Ad
miniltrator fual! have a Moiety of the Surplus of 
the Perfollal Eftate of the Teftator, contrary to 
joint Executors, who are not inti tIed to Moie·
tics; Decaufe by making them Reftduary Legatees, 
the Tefiator intended an equal Share to both: 
And if a Rejiduary Legatee die before the Will is' 
proved, his Executor fuall have Adminiftration, 
et'c. 6 H. 7. I Chane. Rep. 238. .shore ,-6. See 
Executor. 

lRethlnation, (ReJignatio' Is the Yielding up a 
Benefice into the Hands of the Ordinary, called 
by the CanoniJls Renunciation; and though it is 
all one in NatUre with the \Vord Surrender, yet 
it is by Ufe rell:rained to the yielding up a 
Spiritual Living to the BiflIop, as Surrender is \ 
the giving up of Temporal Lands into the Hands 
of tho Lord. And a Rejignation may now be 
made into the Hands of the King, as well as the 
Dioceran, becal.lfe he has Jupremam Authoritatem 
Ecclejiaftieam, as the Pope ha,j here in ancient 
Times j though it has be~n adjudged, that a 
Rejignatio?l ought to be made only to the Bifhop 
pf the Dioeefe, and not to the King; becaufe 
the King is not bound to give Notice of the Re
jignation to the Patron, as the Ordinary is; nor 
can the King make a .collation himfelf, without 
Prefenting to the Bifhop. Plow. 498. Roll. Abr. 
358. Every Perf on that rejigm a Benefice, muft 
make the Rejignation to his Superior j as an 
Incumbent to the Bifllop, a Bifhop"to the Arch
bifhop, and an Archbifhop to the King, as fu
preme Ordinary; and a Donative is to be re
jign'd to the Patron, and not the Ordinary; for 
in that Cafe the Clerk receiv'd his Living im
mediately frotll the Patron. I Rep. 137. A Com~ 
mon Benefice is to be rejign'd to the Ordinary, 
by whofe Admiffion and Inftitution the. Clerk 
lirfi came into the Church : And the Rejignation 
mull: be made to that Ordinary who hath Power 
of Inftitution; in whofe Difcretion it is ei ther 
to accept or rcfufe the Reft~nation; as the Law 
ha.th d~jared him the proper Perfon to whom 
it ought to be made, it hath likewife impowcr
ed him to judge thereof. :l Cro. 64, } 98. 'the 
Inftrument of Rejignation is to be direfred to the 
Bifhop, and when the Bifhop hath accepted of 
it, the Rpftgnation is good, to make void the 
Church, and not before ~ l.lnlefs it be where tHere 
is no Cure, when it is good ~itbout the Ac
cepuHice of the Bi00p, A ReJlf1;n~ii~n 111:1y be 
made before a Pubhck Notary, but without the 
Bifhop's Accepration it doth not make the 
Church void: The Notary can Oil I y artcll: dIe 
Rpjignation, in order (0 it's being prefented, fpc. 

fbid. 
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Ibid. Before Acceptance of the Rfjignation by the 1Sefprltu computl m.liceromiti~ I]abenno, Is a 
Bi!hop,no Prefentation can be had to the Church; Writ for the Refpiring a Sheriff's A.ccount, di
but as foon as thc Acceptance is made, the Pa- reCted to the Treafitrer and Barons of the Ex
tron may prefem to the Benefice reji,~ned. And chequer.. Reg. Orig. 139. . 
when the Clerk is inilituted, the Church is full it\efpite, (RefpeRus) A Delay, Forbearance, or 
againil all Men in Cafc of a common Perfon; Continuation of Time. Glanvi/. lib. u. c. 9. 
though before InduCtion, fuch Incumbent may mefplte of ~omagl', (RefpetE.us Homagii) Is the 
make the Church void again by Refignation. Couht. Forbearance or Delay of Ramage, which ought 
Parr. Com pan. 106. A Parfonage is not to be to be perform'd by Tenants l101ding by Homage, 
granted over by the Incumbent, bUt it may be &c. though it had the moil frequent Ufe for 
reJigned ; and Rejignations arc to be abfolUte, and fuch as held in Knight's Service and in Capite 
not conditional; for 'tis againil the Nature of a who formerly paid into the Exchequer every fifth 
RPjignation [Q be Conditional, being a judicial Term fome fmall Sum of Money to be reJpited 
Act. 3 Nelf. Abr. 157 •. If any Incumbent fhall t.heir Homage: But this Charge being incident to 
coruptly rejign his Benefice, or take a.ny Reward and. ariling from Knight's Service, is taken ·away 
direCtly or indirealy for rejigning the fame, he bytheStat. 12 Car. 2. 

!hall forfeit double the Value of the Sum, &c. iEl(fponl1ea.Er iIDufier, To anfwer over in an 
given, an..d the Party giving it ihall be incapable ACtion to the Merits of tbe Caufe, f::'c. See 
to hold the Living. Stat: 31 .. E/iz.. cap. 6. But a J!ldgment. " 
Man may bind himfelf by Bond to reftgn, and it lIiefponneat ~up£rio:. If Sheriffs of Londm are 
is not unlawful, but may be u£on g?od and va- infufficient, the Mayor .and Commonalty muft an
luable Reafons; as where he IsobJlged to reJign /wer for them: And pur Infufficiency del Bailiff 
jf he take a fccond Benefice, or If he be Non- d'un Liberty, Refpondeat Dominus Libertatis. 4 Inil:. 
Rejident by the Space of fo many Months, or to (14. Stat. 44· Edw. 3. cap. 13. If a Coro,ner of 
reftgn on Rcqueil, if the Patron ihall prcfent his a County is infufficient, the County as his Su
Son or Kinfman when he ihould be of Age capa- perior ihall an/wer for him. WOod's Infl. 8,. A 
ble to take the Livipg, f:f'c. Cro., Jac. 249, :z. 74· Gaoler conilitutes another under hinl, and he 
though Bonds for Rejignation of Benefices have no permits an Efcape, if he be not fufficient, Refpon
Enco~lragement in Chancery; for on fuch Bonds deat Superior; \lnd fuperior Officers mufr an/wer for 
generall y the Incu\1)bent is relieved, and not 0- their Deputies in Civil Ac.tions, if they are in
bliged to reJign. 1 Roll. Abr. 443. The ufual fufficient to anfwer Damages. Dr. & Stud. c. 42..· 
Words of a Reftgnation are Renuncio, Cedo, Dimitto, JRefponfallS {f2!!i Refponfum defert) Is be that 
&: ReJigno ; and the Wprd ReJigno is npt a proper appears for another in Court at a Day affign'd. 
Term alone .. 2. Roll. 3 50. Gl~n-tm. lib. l2.. cap. 1. And Fleta makes a Diffe-

rence between Refpon/alem Atturnaturn and EjJoni-
Form.. of a Reftgnation of a Benefice. atorem; and fays that Refponfalis was. for the 

Tenant; not only to cxcufe his Abfence, but to 

I N Dei Nomine Amen. Ego A. B. ReEfor f:f' In- lignify what Trial he meant to undergo, the 
t"Umbens Eccleji.e Parocbialis de, et'c. nin Cpm. et' Combat or the Country. Flet. lib 6. cap. 11. This.· 

Dia:ceJ. Oxon. Volens eo ex .certis Caujis ty Conftde- word is made ufe of in the Canon Law, &: fig- . 
Mtiot/tbus, 'lJeris juflis et' legitim is me in hac parte nificat procuratorem vel eum qui abfentem ex
Specialiter moventibus, ab onere, Cura & Regimine cufat. 
di8& pze.e Re80ri&, de, 2f'c. 2f' pertinen. ejufdem mefponliong, (Refponftones) Was applied chiefly 
penitus exonerari, eandem ReE/oriam meam et' Eccle- by the Knights of St. John of Hierufalem, to cer
Jiam Parochialem pr&d. Una .cum {His juribus membris tain Accounts made to them by fuch as held 
&> pertimentiis Univerfts, in manus Reverend; Patris thejr Lands, et'c. 32. H. 8. cap. 2.4. 
Johannis pei-miJPone Divina Oxoni& Epifcopi loci iftius mEfponfunt, A Word ufed for Bulinefs: Pope 
Ordinarii et' Dia:ce/ani, vel ejufdem Vicarii in Spiri- Alexander fent two Pcrfons to King Edw. lit, pro 
tfitalibus Generali feu alterius cujufcunque hanc meam Refponfts Eccleftafticis. Blount. .. 
Rejignationem admittend. Potejtatem habentis vel. ba- llielfare, i. e. To fray or flop; it is mentioned 
bit,wi, non vel in metll coaE/us, nec dolo m~lo ad Idem in Matt. Parif. 515. 
induE/zts, nec aliqua ftniflra machinatione motus, fed meffitution, (Reflitutio) Is. a Reftoring any Thing 
ex certa Scientia animo deliberato et' Spontanea volun- unjuttl y taken from another: It lignifies all0 
tate meis pure jimpliciter CY. abfolute Renuncio CY the fetting him in Poffeffioll of Lands or Tene
Reftgno ac re CJ> verbo vacuam dimitto, jure qlloque ments, who had been unlawfully diffeifed of 
titulo eo Poj[eJPol1e meis i~ e~de.m ReE/oria. jiV(! Pa- the.m. Cr~mp. Infl. 144. And Refti~ution is a Writ 
rochiali Ecrlejia una cum {1m Jurlbus Membm f::J> per- whIch lies _ wnere a. Judgment IS reverfed, to 
tinentiis Univerfts pr&habitiJ et' mihi hactenuJ con- 1·lJrto!r! and mak() good to the Defendant ill the 
ceffis omnibus & Jingulis Renuncio eofdemque Cedo eo A6hon what he ha.th loil. The Court which re
ah iifdem recedo totaliter f::J> expreffe in his SC?;ptis. verfes the Judgment, 'gives upon the Reverfal a 
In (ujus Rei TefliYfl:onium nomen. eo jigillHm meum Judgment for Reflitution; whereon a Scire facias 
his preefontibus appo/ui die & .Ann~J &q. quare Reflitutionem hab~,e non debet, reci.ting the 

. ( Rev~rfal of the Judgment, and the WrIt of Ex-
iaefignation of .£l1)ffi(t~. If a Man can have ec:utton, €Joe. mufr Iffue forth. 2. Lill. Abr. 472. 

no 'TirJe to the Profits ot an Office, -without the But the Law doth oftentimes reflore the Poffeffion 
Admiffion or Confirmation of a Superior,' there to une without the Writ of Rejiitution, i. e. by 
the Refignation of that Office'muil be to him. Writ of Habere facias PoffeJPonem, et'c. in the 
") Nel{ Abr. 15.8. - common Proceedings of Jufrice upon a Trial at 

. mefo&t~ (Fr.) Signifies the Authority or Jurif- Law. Jbid. 473. And. there is a ReftJtution pf the 
. diCtion nf a Court: 'Salvo tl"/m~n tam Reforto Poffcffion of Lands III Ca.f~s. of forcible Entry; 
quam aliis jure noflro, &ju~e eteam alimo. Spelm. a ReflitHtion of Lands to an Heir, on his An-
Demier reJort, the lailRcfuge. cellar's being.attainEed of T"reafon or Felony; and 

4. R~fri-
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Reftitutior. of jlolen Goods, &c. A Writ of Rejlitu
tio" is no~ properly to be granted but where 
the Party cannot be rejlored by the ordinary 
COUl'fe of La w; and the Nature of it is to re
{lore the Party to the PoffcfIion of 11 Freehold, 
or other Matter of Prolix, from which he is il
legally removed; and it extends to Reftitution 
on Mandamus to a8Y Publick Office. Trin. 2.3 Car. 
B. R. 2. Lill. 471, 473. Where a Judl?;ment for 
Land is reverfed in B. R. by Writ of Error, the 
Court may grant a Writ of Reflitution to the She
riff to put the Party in PoffefIion of the Lands re
covered from him by the erroneous JU,dgment ; 
though there ought to be no Reftitution granted 
of the Polfeffion of Lands, where it cannot be 
grounded on fome Matter of Record appearing 
to the Court. Hill. 1? Car. And Perfons that are 
to repore, are to be Parties to the Record; or 
they muft be made fo by fpecial Scire Fac. Cro. 
Car. ;28. 2. Salk. 587. If a Leafe is taken in 
Execution upon a Fieri Fac. and fold by the She· 
riff, and afterwards the Judgment is reverfed ; 
the Rejlitution muft be of the Money for which 
it was fold, and not the Term. Cro. Jac. 2.46. 
Moor 788. But a Sheriff extended Goods and 
Lands upon an Elegit, and return'd that he took 
a Leafe for Years, which he fold and detivered 
to the Plaintiff as Bona eP Catalla of the Defen
dant for the Debt, and afterwards the Judgment 
was reverfed for Error; and it was adjudged 
that the Party fha11 be reftored to the Leafe, 
becaufe the Elegit gave the Sheriff no Authority 
to fell the Term, and therefore a Writ of Re.fti
tution was awarded. relv. 179. And there has 
been in this Cafe a Di1l:inCtion made between 
compulfory and voluntary ACts done in Execu
tion of Ju1l:ice, w,here the Sheriff is commanded 
by the Wt;it to fell the Goods, and where he is 
nor, when the Goods are to be "eftored, &c. 
8 Rep. 96. If the Plaintiff hath Execution, and 
the Money is levied and paid, and afterwards 
the Judgment is reverfed, there the Party fha11 
have Reftitution without a Scire Fac. for it ap
pears on the Record what the Party had loft 
and paid; but if the Money Was onl y levied, 
and not paid, then there \muft be a Scire Fac. 
fuggefting the Sum levied, ~c.· And where the 
Judgment is fet alide after Execution for any 
Irregularity, there needs no Scire Fac. for Refti
tution ; but an Attachment of Contempt, if upon 
the Rule for Rejlitution, the Money is not reflored. 
2. Salk. 588. In a Scire Facias quare Reflitution', ~c. 
[he Defendant pleaded Payment of the Money 
mentioned in the Scire Fac. and it was held to 
be no Plea. Cro. Car. 32.8. But now Payment is 
a good Plea to a Scire Fac. by the Stat. 4 & 5 
Ann. 2.. Lill. Abr. 479. Upon a Vi Laica remo'vendo, 
a Parfon was put out of Poffeffion; and upon a 
Suggeftion thereof, and Affidavit ,made, Reflitution 
was ordered. Cro. Eliz. 465' The Juftices of Peace, 
before whom an IndiCtment for forcible E'fltry is 
found, muG: give the Party Rejlitution of his 
Lands, ePCe who was put out of Polfeffion by 
Force. Stat. 8. H. 6. But where one is indiCted 
for a forcible Entry, and the Party indiCted 
traverfes the IndiCtment, there cannot be Refti
tution before Trial and a VerdiCt, and Judgment 
given for the Parry, though the IndiCtment be 
erroneous; it being too late to move to qua1h 
the IndiCtment after the Traverfe, which puts 
the Matter upon Trial. 2. Lill. 473,474. A Per
fon being attainted of Treafon, &c. he or his Heirs 
may be reftored to his Lands, ~c. by the King's 
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Charter of Pardon; and the Heir by Petitioll of 
Right may be rejlored, if .the Anceftor is exe
cuted; But Reftitution of Blood muft be ~Y ACt 
of Parliament; and Rejlitutions by Parliament 
are fome of Blood only, fome of Blood, Honour, 
Inhc'ritance, ePc. ; Inft· 140. t Infl. 8, 391. 
The l{.ing may reftore the Parey Or ~is Heirs to 
his Lands, and the Blood, as to all Iffu~ bcgot
ten after the Attainder. Ibid. There 111all be a 
Writ of Reflitution granted the Owner of polen 
Goods, by the Court where a Felon is triea on 
IndiCtment, after t~e Attainder of the Felon, as 
in Cafe of Appeal of Robbery. 2>1 H. 8. cap. I I. 

And it ma.y be alfo of Money, when the Felon 
is conviCted of the Felony, by Reafon of the 
Evidence given by the Party robb'd, or by 
his Procurement, Ef'c. And by this Statute Ex
ecutors and Adminiftrators fhall have Re.ftitution 
of Goods, and 'tis faid notwithllanding Sale in 
Market--overt. 2. Inft. 714. ; Injl. 2.42. 5 Rep. 109. 
If Goods ftolen are not waived by Flight, or 
feifed for the King, the Party robb'd may take 
his Goods again without profecuting the Felon; 
but after feifed for the King, they may not be 
re(lored without Appeal or Indictment. Kel. 48. 
2. Hawk. P. C. 168. 

me~reftltution, Is whcre there hath been a 
'Writ of Rejlitution before granted: And Reftitu
tion is generally Matter of Duty; but Re-reftitu
tion is Matter of Grace. Raym. 85. A Writ of 
Re·Reftitution may be granted upon a Motion for 
it, if the Court fee Caufe to grant it. 2. Lill. Abr. 
474. And on ~afhing an IndiCtment of for
cible Entry, the Court of B. R. may grant a 
Writ of Re-rejlitution, &c. 

iReffitutlone llemjJo~a{fum, Is a Writ direCted 
to the Sheriff to reftore the Temporlllhie~, or 
the Barony of a Bifhoprick to the Bi1hop eleCted 
and confirm'd. F. N. B. 169. I Roll. Abr. 880. 
me[ummon~, (Refummonitio) Signifies a fccond 

Summons, or calling a Man to anfwer an ACtion, 
where the firft Summons is defeated by any Oc
call on ; and when by the Death, f:5'c. of the 
Judges, they do not come on the Day to which 
they were continued, for the Trial of Caufes, 
fuch Caufes may be revived or recontinued by 
ReJummons. Vide Reattachment. 

iaefumption, (ReJumptio) Is ufed pa.rticularly 
for the taking again into the King's Hands fuch 
Lands or Tenements, ePc. as before upon falfe 
Suggellion he had granted by Letters Patent to 
any Man. Broke 298. And ReJumption of Grants is 
mentioned in the Stat. ; I H. 6. cap. 7. and other 
Statutes. 

1.lletaif. To buy by the Great, and fell by Re
tailor Parcels. , &> 4. Ed. 6. c. 21. 

lSetaimr, (from the Lat. Retineo) Is a Keep
ing or Maintaining; as of a Servant, not menial 
or continually dwelling with the Mafter, b'ut 
attending fometimes upon fpecial Occal1ons, I R. 
2.. cap. 7. And Counfellors and Attomies are re
tained to attend the Caufes-of their Clients, in 
the feveral Courts, &c. 

Itetaming jfre, Is the ftrft Fee gi~en to any 
Serjeant or Counfellor at Law, whcreby to make 
him fure that he 1hall not be on the con~rary 
Side. 

lSetenementum, Is a Word tlfed for Reftraim, 
With-holding, or Keeping back. And fine ullo 
retenemento was a ufual Expreffion in old Deeds 
and Conveyances of Lanis. Cowel. 

iRetll1entie, A Retinue, or Perfons retain'd 
to a Prince or Nobleman. Pat. 14. R.:2.. 

o () () 0 .mr, 
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$etra(tu.G Jltjure, The Ebb or Return of a by . Recordareinto the King's Bench or Comm: 

Tide. Plac.30' Edw. I. Pleas, and he whofe Cattle are diltrai~d makes 
lSetrarit, Is when the Plaintiff cometh in Default, and doth not profcecute his 1>uit. F. 

Perron in Court where his AErion is brought, N. B. 74. 
and faith he will not proceed in it; and t.his is $ctu.rnum 3l-berfo?um, A judicial Writ, the 
a Bar to that AErion fur ever: It is fo called, be- fame WIth Reto,rno Habendo. Reg. Judie. 4. 
caufe it is the emphatical Word in the Entry, . meturnum IrrcplclliabHe, Is a Writ Judicial 
and is entred thus, if. Et pr£d. 2..!Jer. in propria dlreC!ed to the Sheriff for the final Reiti tution' 
Perfona fua ''Venit fY dicit quod ipfe placitum fuum or Return of Cattle to the Owner when unjullly 
pr£d. verfus pr£d. Defenden. ulterius Profequi non 'Vulti takc~ or dif!:rai~e? by another, and fo found by 
fed abinde omnino fe Retraxit, &,. A Retraxit muf!: VerdIEr; and It IS granted after a Nonfuit in a 
be always in Perfon; and if it is by Attorney, fecond Deliverance. Reg. Jud;c. '2.7. 
Otis Error. S Rep. 58. 3 Salk. '2.45, As to a Re- . lacbe, Is the Bailiff ofa Franchife or Manor 
traxit, it is a Bar to any AEl:ion of equal' Na- e"fpecially in the Wef!: of England. Hence Shire~' 
ture brought for thc famc Caufe or Duty; but reve, Church-reve, &c. Kitch. 43. Vide Greve. 
a Nonfuit is not. 1 Irift. 208. If the Plaintiff fays trtebelantl. The Land which in Dome/day is 
he will not appear, this is not a Retraxit, but faid to have been 'Ihaneland, and after converted. 
Nonfuit: But if thc Plaintiff fays he will nor into Reveland, feems to have been fuch Lands as, 
fue, it is a Retraxit. '2. Dan'V. Abr. 47-1. An,d being reverted to the King after the Death of 
Retraxit is always on the Part of the Plaintiff or his Thane, who had it for Life, was not· fincc' 
Demandant; and it cannot be before a Declara- granted out to any by the King, but refted in' 
tion, for before the Declaration it is only a Non- Charge upon thc Account of the Reve or Bailiff 
fuit. 3 Leon 47. '2. Lill. Abr. 476. If the Plaintiff of the Manor. Spelm. Feuds. cap. '2.4. 
enter a Retraxit againf!: one Joint Trefpalfer, it is meu(n~, Signifying with us Sports of Dancing, 
a Releafe to thc other. Cro. Elh. 762. But if a and Ma,kmg, fYc. commonly per~rm'd by Night. 
Retraxit be entred as to one Apellee in Appeal See Mafter of the Revels. 
of Murder, the Suit may be continued againQ: mflHnue, (H-.) Is'properly the Yearly Rent 
the Ref!:; becaufe the Appellant is to have a and Profits that accrue to any Man from' his 
feveral Execution againf!: everyone of them. Lands and Poffeffions ; and is generally ufed for 
H. P. C. 190. In a Prohibition by three, a Re- the Revenues or Prolits of the Crown. : 
traxit of one fhall not bar thc other two Plain_ 3l\eberfa!, of a Judgment is the making it void' 
tiffs. Moor 460. Nelf. Abr. 165. See Nolle Pro- for Error; and when upon the ~cturn of a Writ 
fequi. of Error, it appears that the Judgment is erro-

Jaetropannagium, Is After-Parmaf!:l?, when the neous, then the Court will give Judgment, Q30d 
beft is eaten, and only Haws and fuch like are judicium r~vocetur, adnulletur fY pen;tu! pro nullo 
left. Pet. in ParI. temp. Edw."'3' habeatur. '2. Lill. Abr. 481. The ancientef!: Judge: 

l!icturn, (Returna, or Retorna, from the Fr. Re- of the Court, and in his Abfencc the next in 
tour, i. c. Reditio, recurfus) Hath divers Applica- Scniority to him, doth always pronounce the Re
tions in onr Law, but is moft commonly ufcd verfal of an erroneous Judgment openly in 
fOf the Return of Writs, which is the Certificate Court, upon the Prayer of thc Party; and he 
of the Sheriff made to the Court of what he pronounccth it in French, to this Effect, Pur leI 
hath done touching the Execution of any vVrit Error! evandit, f:Jo auter errors manlfej in Ie Record, 
direEred to him; and where a Writ is executed, foit Ie Judf!.ment Revel'/e, &e. Trin. 2.2 Car. B. R. 
or'the Defendant cannot be found, c,"c. then A Reverfal of a Judgment may be pronounccd 
this Matter is endorfed on the back of the Writ conditionally, i. e. That the Judgment is reverfed 
by the Officer', and delivered into thc Court if the Defcndant in the Writ of Error doth not 
whence the Writ iffued at the Day of the Return fhew good Caufe to the contrary at an appointed 
thereof in order to be filed. Stat. Weft. '2.. rap. 59' Time; and this is called a Revocetur rliji ; and if 
:. Lill. Abr, 476. The N:.me of the Sheriff mufi no CaUlc be then fhcwn, it ftands reverfed without 
always be to the Return of Writs; otherwife it further Motion. 2. Lill. 48'2.. The Stat. '2.1 Jat. 1. 

doth not appear how they /lame into Court: If cap. 16. hath provided a new Writ, where Judg
a Writ be returned by a Perfon to whom it is ment is re·verfed after a VerdiEr, or where an Gut
not dire'fred, the Return is not good, it being the lawry is rever fed, &c. Lutw. '2.64. Vide Erro1'. 
fame as if therc were no Return at all upon it. 1.llirUcrfion, (Re'verJio from Revertor) Signifies a 
And after !I Return is filed, it cannot be amend- Returning again; and therefore Re'OerJio terr.e 
cd ; but before it may. Cro. E/iz.. 510. :2. Lill. eft tanquam terra revertem in Poffi.fJione donatori jive 
Abr. 477, 478. If thc Shcriff doth not make h.tredibus fuis poft donum ftnitum. I Inft. 142. A 
Return of a Writ, the COUrt will amerce him; ReverJion hath a double Acceptation in Law; the 
o if he makc :tn infufl1cient Return; and if he one is an Eftarc left, which continues during 
make a falfe Retu,!,n, t~e Part~ grieved may :omc particul~r Ef!:ate is in Being; and the o:her 
have his ACtion agllwf!: hIm. Wood s Ii'll 71. Shc- IS the Retl:rmng o.f the .Lan~ after the parncu
riff.~ are (0 accept of Retu.,.m of Baeliffs of Li- lar Eftatc IS enden : It IS raId to be an lntcreft 
! erties, where they arc fllfficienr. I I?anv. 19 r. in ~h~ Land, when the Po«ei?o~ fhall fall, and 
Therc is a Return of Juries by SherIffs; and fo It Is cornmonl y taken; or It IS when the Pof- ' 
Returns of Commi/Jiom, by Commillioners, fYc. fellion and Efl:ate which was parted with for a 

1Rl'turl1~lDap.a, Are Days in Term called by Time, ce~feth and is determined in the Perfons 
that Name; or Days in Bank. See Term. of the Ahences or Grantees, fYc. and returns to 

. iRrtunlo ~'ll1rnno, Is a Writ that lies where the Grantor or Donor, or their Heirs from 
Cattle arc diftrained and replcvied, and the ~er- whence deri\~ed .. . Plowd. 160. 1 Inft: 142.. .B~t 
fon that took the r,jfire{5 jnfiifies the Takmg, the lllllal Definltlon of a Reverfton IS, tha"t J[ ;s 
and proves it to be lawful, upon which the Cat- the Rclid~le of an Ef!:are. left in the Gran~or .af
tie arc to be return'd to him. This \Vrit alfo rer a particular Efiatc granted away, contlllUlng 
lieth when the Plaint in Replevin is rcmo\·d I in him that granted the particular Eftate ; and 
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where the particular Eliate is derived out of~i,1 the Grantees of Re'1;erjions, &c. I 111ft: 327._ }-:I 
Ell:ate: As in a Gift in Tail, [he Re'1Jeijion of th H I Hell. 8. ca,'> ~4. A. I!--e'Jcr/:one;' may ~rlllg ,h.tlon 
Fcc-ftmple is in the Donor; and. in a Leak for! I)f the C~ie tor fpC11lOg of Tr~cs; for. any, ~nju
Life or Years, the Re,r.,erJioll b In the Leifor: JU:'y co IllS Reverjiorl, he may IMve thIs r.i.dlon ; 
Alf; a Reverjioll takes Place after a Remainder, bur he: CRnrot have Trefpals, which is founded on 
where a Perlon makes a. Dilpofirion of a jd; E- rhe Poifc1hon. 3 Lev. Z09, :..". 3 Cro. 55. H.:: in 
flare tha,n that whereof he was leifed ar the ReverjiOll t:hall have a Wri, of £I:tl"y ad Communem 
Tim~ of making thereof. I Inft. 2=', J4~. 'YVccd's Legem, where Ten,\.nt for Life, tyc. aliens the 
Inft. 15 1• When the particular Ei1:ate dcrerm::lc." Lands: And Wric of Inrrufion, afccr cheir_ 
then the Reverjion COfJ.leS into Poffdfion, and be- Deaths, 2',-. ;",',·w N.lt. Br.46[. How to plead 
fore it is feparated from it ; for he thar l1arh a Revujioi1 in Fee. I Ltltw. II i4, The Dilfel-encc 
the Poifeffion, cannc,[ have the Reverjioll, beca.ufe between a Re'1mfiJIl and a Rema,'nder, i~ that a. 
by uniting them, the one is drown'd in th'~ 0- Remainder is general, and may be to any Man, 
ther. 2. Lill. Abr. 484. Tile Reverjion of L:nd , but he thar 2;ranrerh rhe Land, for Term of Lif: 
when it falls, is the Land it felf; and the FOI'- lor orherwilc ; and a Revujioll is to himlclf fron: 
fcffion of the Tenant, prefcrves the ReverJim of whom rhe Conveyance of the Land proceeded, 
the Lands, with rhe Rents, eoe. i;) the Donor, and is commonl.y perpetual, f:r-c. Sec Remainde,', 
or Leifor. I Inft- 324. A Reverji-on of an .EO:are Reve:flons in Offices, vid~ 0.ffi,·e. , 
of Inheritance, may be granted by Bargain and iSeuiwl ret. x, A RIdge or Furrow of arable 
Sale inrolled, Leafe and Rcleafe, Fine, fJ'c. And Land ploughed in a {hair Line. lv.1on. Ang. Tom. 
by the Grant of Lands, a. Reverjion win pa(~; r. Pllg. 515. 
thoui!h by the Grant of a Re1;erjiol1, Land il~ itlet1lCU, (Fr. Revillfe) A Bill of 7?evieW in 
PoJTeffion will nor pa[~. Bridgm. Conveyan. ::3 i. Chanrery, is where rhe Canfe harh been heard, 
6 Rep. ,'6. 5 Rep. 124. 10 Rep. 107. If one have and the Decree therein is ligncd ; but lome Er
a Reverjion in Fcc, expectant upon a Leafe for or in Law appears in the Body of the Dl:eree, 
Years, he may make a Bargain and Sale of his or new Marter is difcovered in Time afrer the 
Reverjioll for Ol1e Year, and then make a Relea fe Decree made: Which Bill mufi be exhibired by 
ro the Bargainee in fee; by which the Re-verJion Leave of rhe Court, and is ufually done on 
in Fee will pa[~ to the Bargainee. z Lill. Abr. Oa~h made of the Difcovery of new IV~1ltter, 
48" And a Reverft-oner may cov.enanr to il:alJd winch could not be had or ufed at the Time ot 
feiled of n Reverfton r'o Ulc~, f:r-c. I T Rep. 46. the Decree paifed ; and the Sum of 1,:> I. mutl be 
Likcwife a Reve'Jion may be devifed by Wdi; depofited in Court on bringing this Bill, as a Se
and a TeHator being feifed in Fee of Land, curity for Cofts and Delay, if the Ma~tcr be 
which he had in Poffeffion, and of other Lands found againft the Party, &c. Ord. in Cane. 69. 
in Reverjion, devifed all his Lands for the Pa y- PraCt. Solie. 121, 122. Where a Decree of Chall
ment of his Debts; adjudged, that by the Words cery is repugnant, or one Part of it conrradicts 
all his Lands, the Reverjion as well as the Poffef- another, c,oc. it may be reverfed by Bill of Re
fion paffed. 2. And. 59. Cro. El.z. 159. A Perfon "iew. Ibid. 
devifcd a Manor to A. B. for fix Years, and fome taeU!f'ID of $ppeal of ~crf\Jateg, Is ~. Com
other Lands to C. D. and his Heirs; and all the miffi.on granted by rhe King, to certain Commif
Rcfi ·Qf his Lands to his Brother, and the Heirs {joners, i!:1'c. See Appeal to Rome. 
Male of his Body; and it was held, that thefe mrblbo?, or Bill of Revivol', Is when a Bill 
"Vords, the Rep of the Lands, did nor only ex- hath been exhibited in the Chancery, againtl one 
tend to the Lands which were not devifed be- who anfwers, ;wd before the Caufc is heard; or 
fore, but to the Reverjivn in Fee of the Manor, if heard, and thc Decree is not inrolleri eithel' 
after the Determinacion of the Eftate for Ye'lJ"S. Parry dies: In thi, Cafe, a Bill of Revi'~ol" mult 
Allen 2.8. And b~ Devife of ~ll i:ands, T;nc- be broug~r, praying the for~ncr Proceedings may 
ments and HeredItaments, undtfpos d of before lrand revtved, and be pur Into the fame Condi
in a "V ill, a Reverjion in Fee will pafs. 2. Ventr. tion as at the Time of the Abatement. If 0\ Par. 
2. 8 5' 3 Nelf Abr. 166. There was. Ldfee for ty dicth, a Female Plaintiff marries or there 
Years, Remainder. for ~ife, Reverlion in Fee; have been no Proceedings on a D~crec) (:ye • 

. the TCI~ant for LIfe dlCd,. an~ the Leffee for for a Year paft, the Decree and Proceedings 
'Years did not attorn to him III the Reverjion ; mutt be re'vi'1.led by Subpa:na Sci. fae. or if the Dc-
yet it was refolv'd, That it pafTed without Attorn- cree be inrolled; by Bill of Re~i'i.'or: Bur if the 

. ment, and that he might bring an Action of Parties arc not Heirs, or Execurors, c,oc. to the 
Debt, or avow. Het/. 73. Re'CIerjions expeaanr up- Party dead, the Decree or Caufe is to be Y8vi<t)ed 
on an ~ftate-tail, are not Aifcts, or of any Ac- b~ original .Bill, and not .by Subpren. Sci.fac •. or 
coUnt III Law, becaufe they may be cut off by Bill of Revlvol'; and a Bill of Revivor lies not 
fine and Reco~cry; but i~ is otherwilc of a up0f1: a Decree of long Standing, bur an original 
Reverjion on an Ellare for L1fe, or Ycars. ] Inft. Bill IS to be preferred. P,aftif. Solie. 122.. 

1 i). 6 Rep,' 38. Wood's [nft. 15 1• No Leafe.' Ren.r- 1L\fb.IUing, Is :l. ~ord metaph?rically applied 
chargc, ~r Ellate, c,or. made by Tenant tn Tatl to ActlOns, Renrs, C!'c. and fignities a Renewing 
in Remamcier, {hall charge the Poffcffion of [he them after .they were cxtinguifhed. Broke 2:q. 

·Reverjioner. :. Lfl!· 448. There were. no l~t1;er- ml'~O(atlOn, (RevJcatio) Is the .Calling back of 
jiom or Rel11:<mders upon Eilates 1ll Tall, at a !,hll1g granted; or a. dcftroyll1g and makin,'!; 
Common Law: And by rhe Common Law, no VOId of fame Deed, which had Exii1:cncc until 
Grantee of a Reverfion eQuid take Advantage of the ACt of Revocation that made ir v(lid. :l Lill. 
any Condition or Covenant bwken by the Lef- Abr.41;5' In voluntary Deeds and Connyanccs 
fees of the, fame Land; but by Sratute, Gran- there arc frequently Provifo's conraininO' Powe:' 
tees of Reverftom may ta~(C Advantage of Condi- of Ret'o(,1tion, which being coupled wi~hDan Ufe . 
dons and C(,ycnan[~ agamft Lctfccs of thc ELme and tending to paiS by raifing of Uies acc.ord~\ 
Land" a~ fully a., the Leffors and their HI..:ir,; ing to the Stat. Ben. S. are allowed to 'be <7ood 
and Ldree~ m.l.Y havc the like Rcmedie~ ~b:linft ,wd not repugnant; as where one fcifcd ~f al~ 

0000 2. Eft,He 
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to break the Peace, they may as properly be 
faid to be affembied together for that Purpofe, 
from the Time of fl1ch Confederacy, a~ if their 
firft coming together had been upon fuch a Dc
fign. I Hawk. P. C. J 56. 6 Mad. 43. And it is 
agreed" That jf an Aifembl y of Perfons met to
gethd' 'on any la\vful Oeeafion, fhall Oil a fud
den Propofal go in a Body to pull down a Houfe, 
or Inclolurc, or to do all y AS: of Violence to 
toe Dil\llrbance of the publick Peace, and the 
fame be executed accordingly, the Perfons con
cerned cannot but be Rioters; their Affociating 
themfclves,t together for fuch a new Purpofc, be
ina no wa yextenuated by their having ,met at 
firO: upon another: And if any Perf on feeing o
thers aCtuall y engaged in a Riot, fhall join with 
them, and affiH them therein, he is as much a 
Rioter as jf he had at firft affembled with them 
for (hat Intent; nor fhall his pretending that he 
came innoccntly into the Company avail him; 
for it is impoffible to difcover whether every 
particular Perfon engaged in a Riot was in Truth 
Dne Df the 6r11: Affen1 bly, or had a previous 
Knowledge of the Delign of the Tumult. I Hawk. 
[bid. On an IndiCtment for a Riot, ie hath been 
adjudged, that where three or more are affem
bled lawfully, without any ill Intent, and an Af
fray happens amongfr them, none are guilty· but 
thofe who are a&uall y cOllcern'd in it; but if 
they were unlawfully affembled, then the AS: of 
one may be imputed to all: That if they are 
lawfully affcmbled, and afterwards quarrelling, 
one of the Company is beaten' by there!t, it is 
no Riot; though if they beat a Stranger, in thar 
very Moment the ~arrel began, they are an 
unlawful Affembly ; and if fllCh Stranger is beat
en by one of the Company, the Concurrence 
of the reft is Evidence of their evil Intention, 
and 'tis a Riot in all of them. 2. Salk. 59}, Any 
Perf on may affemble a Number of Men to de
fend his Houfe againft Injury or Violence; and 
yet if a Man be threaten'd, that if he come to 
iuch a Place, he f11all be beaten, and he there
upon affembl~s a Company to go thi~her with 
him, though It be for the Safety of hIS Perf all, 
this may be deem'd a Riot, becaufe of the Dan
ger the Government may be in from fuch Af
femblies ; and for that the Law gives him ano
ther Remedy, viz.. by demanding.Surety for the 
Peace. Broke 1. But every Man m a peaceable 
Manner, may affcmble a Company to do any 
lawful Thing, or to remove any Nufance ; and 
may for that Purpofe cnter another Man's 
Ground: And where a Man hath cl'c8:ed a Wear 
over a common River, and feveral People af
fembled with Spades, and other Things neceffarv 
to remove the faid Wear, and made a Trendl 
in his Land that did ereS: the \>Vear, to turn the 
Water fo as they might the better take the faid 
'Wear and did remove the fame Nufancc; this 
was held nehher any forcible Entry nor Riot. 
Bro. 14, 33. Though if in removing fuch Nu
fance the Perrons affembling ufe any thteatnin/,,: 
Words, as that they w.i1l do it! if theY:' die for 
it' or the like; or thetr BehaVIOur be 10 appa
'r~nt Difturba.nce of the Peace, then it will a
.mount to a Riot; for the Manner of doing a 
'lawful Thirlg may make it llnlawful. Ibid. If 
'one aJTcmblcs a proper Company to carty away 
a Piece of Timber, to which he pretends a 
Right, if the Number be no more thlln neccf
fary to (';wry it awa~, although an~thet Man 
'may have a better RIght to the' TImber, aod 
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this is all unl.awful AB:, it is no Riot, except 
there be' a Dlfturbance of the Pea.ce; fo thin 
the Doing of an nnla-wful AU by an Affembl y ot 
People, lllay be fo managed as not to be a Riot. 
I Hawk. l57· And Perfons aQembJed toO'erher 
to do a Thing prohibited by Stamte, if' they 
peaceably perform the fame, canllot be denomi
nated R'oters. 6 Mod. 141. An IndiCl:ment againll: 
A. B. for that he ,urn nUtltis aliis at fnch a Place 
ry~. d~d ,:ommi~ a Riot, is good: And [everal 
bClllg Ind I&cd for a Riot, It was moved, that rhe 
Pro.fecu.tol." might name two or three, and try it 
agamft them, and that the Reft might enter into 
a Rule to plead guilty, if they were found guil
ty; and a Rule was made accordingly, tbis be
ing to prevent rhe Charges in putting them all 
to plead. Mod. f;af. 2.12.., Salk. 317. If t\\O on
I yare found gud ry on an IndiUment for a Riot, 
and the Re1t acquitted, all are acquitted; and 
if a Battery be likewife laid in the IndiS:ment 
if it be not laid as a diftinS: Offence, the Defen~ 
dants being difcharged of the Riot, are alfo' dif
charged ,of rhe !3arrerr' ;: Salk. 593. Upon an 
InformatIon agamft feveral Perfons for commir
tin,:; a Riot, and ferring up a Bank, £ .... c. the Jury 
found the Defendants guilty as to ferring up the 
Bank, but quoad the Riot not guilty; and it was 
held, that by [his VerdiS: the Defendants were 
acquirred of the Charge in t:le Information, 
which was a Riot; for ali AS:ion on the Cafe 
would lie for creS:ing the Bank. , Mod. 72. The 
Defendants being found guilty on Information' 
for a Riot, and hindering the BaiI'iff and Bur
gcffes of a Borough from chooGng a Bailiff; 
Judgment was arrefted, becanfe the Information 
did not fet forth that the Defendants were un
lawfully affembled, tYc. BeGdcs, it did not men
tion any Right in the Bailiff and Burgeffes to 
meet together to ehoofe a Bailiff, and they might 
be affemblcd to do an unlawful Afr themfclves; 
and then jt is nor unlawful in the Defendants to 
difturb them. 20 Salk. 594. Dyer 68. A Mayor 
and Aldermen of a Town making a Riot, arc 
punifhable in their natural Capacities; but where 
they have counten~mced dangerous Riots within 
their PrecinS:s, their Liberties have been feifed, 
or the Corporation fined. ,ero.2o 52.. Dalt. 2004, 
32.6. Women may be punifhed as Rioters; bue 
Infants under the Age of fonrteen Years, arc not 
punifhable. Dalt. 325. Wood's Inft. 42.9. By the 
Common Law, Riots are puni1hed by Fine and 
Imprifonment; and if enormous, by Pillory: 
And by Statute, Juftices of the Peace have Power 
to re11:rain Rioters, &c. to arreft and imprifon 
them, and eaufe them to be duly punifhed. 
34 Ed. 3. c. I. As foon as the Sheriff and other 
the King's Minifters hear of a Riot, or other Af· 
fembly againft the Peace, the), with the Power 
of the County fhall apprehend fuch Offenders, 
and put them in Prifon until delivered by Law. 
2. 7 R. 2.. cap. S. And two or more Juftices of . 
the Peace, dwelling near the Place 'where fuell 
Offences {hall be committed, together with the 
Sheriff or Under-Sheriff of the County, fhall . 
by the Power of the County, if need be, fup
prefs R.iots, Routs, (!yc. arreft the Offenders, ::tnd 
record what {hall be done in their Pretence; 
by which Record the Otfenders fb:.ll 11:and con
viCted, as by Stilt. 15 R. 2. in cafe of Forcible 
Entries; and if the Offenders are departed, the 
faid Jultices, f:f'c. fhall within a Month after 
make Enquiry thereof, and hear and determine 
the fame; and if the Truth cannot be found, 

then 
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then within a further Month the JuO:ices and 
Sheriff are to certify to the King and Council, 
~r. on Def2.ult whereof, the JuO:iccs, ~c. fhall 
forfeit 100 l. 13 Hen. 4· cap. 7. Thefe Statutes 

'are underHood of great and notorious Riots: 
And the Record of the Riot within the View of 

'the Juftices, by whom it is recorded, is fuch. a 
Conviaion as cannot be traverfed, the Parties 
being concluded thereby; but they may take 
Advantage of the Infufficiency of the Record, 
if the Jutl:ices have not pllrfued the Statute, &c. 
It is fald that the Offenders being convi8ed'upon 
the Record of their Offence, in the Prefence of 
the Juftices, ought to be fent immediately to 
Gaol, till they pay a'Fll1c affefTcd by the fame 
Juftices ; which Fine is to be eO:reated into the 
Exchequer; or the Juftices may record fnch 
Riot, and commit the Offenders, ann afrcr cer
tify the Record into B. R. or to the Affifes, or 
Seffions ; If the Otfenders are gone, then the 
Juftices ,fuall inquire by a J1.1ry ; and the R~ot 
being found, they are to make a Record of It, 
And fine them, or receive their T'raverfe, to be 
fent by the Juilices to the ne.xt ~arter"Seffions, 
or into the King's Bench, to be tried according 
to Law. Dalt. 2.0G, 2.01, 2.02.. It hath been ad
judged, that where Rioters arc conviCted upon the 
View of two Juftices, the Sheriff mult be a Par
ty to the Inquilition on the Stat. 13 Hen. 4. Bur 
if they difperfe themfclves before Conviction, 
the Shcriff need not be a Party, for in fuch Cafe 
the two Juftices may make the Inquilition with
out him; and this is pro Domino Rege: And if 
the Juftices neglea to make an Inquiiition with
in a Month after the Riot, they are liable to 
the Penalty for not doing it within that Time; 
but the Lapfe of the Month doth not determine 
their Authority to make an Inquifition after
wards. 2. Salk. 592. Rioters conviCted on View 
of two Jufiices, and of the Sheriff of the Coun
ty, arc to be fined by the two Juftices and the 
Sheriff; and if rhe Sheriff do not join in ferring 
the Fine, it is Error; for the Stamte requires 
that he fhould be joined with the Jufticcs in the 
whole Proceedings. Raym. 386. 13 Hen. 4. cap. 7· 
By the 2. Hen. 5. cap. 8. If the Juftices make 
Default in Enquiring of a Riot; at the InO:ance 
of the Party grieved, the King's Commiffion 
ihall be iffued to inquire by fllllicient and indif
ferent Men of the Couney, at the Difcretion of 
the Chancellor; and the Coroners fhall make 
the Panel of Tnqucfl upon the faid Commiffion, 
which is returnable, into the Chancery, ~c. 
and by this Sta~ute, heinous Rioters are to fuffcr 

, one Year's ImpriConment. The Lord Chancellor 
havino Knowledge of arly Riot, may fend the 
Kino-'~ Writ to the JuO:ices of Peace, and to 

, the bSheritf of the County, ~c. requiri'ng them 
to put the Statute in Execution; and the Chan-; 
cellor upop ~omplaint made, that a dangerous 
Rioter is fled mto Plates unknown, and on Sug
O'eftipn under the Seals of two JuO:ices of Peace 
~nd the Shcritf, that the common Fame runneth 
in the County of the Riot, may award a Capias 
againft the Parry, returnable in Ch~,:(ery upon a 
certain Day, and afterwards a "V n t of Procla
mation retUrnable in the King's Bench, &C'. 2 H. 
5. cap. 9· S Hen. 6. cap. ]4· If one Juftice I)f 
Peace hath Notice of a Riot, he muO: endeavour 
to remove it, and may bind the Rioters to the 
good Behaviour; and jf they have no Sureties, 
or rcfufe to be bound, he may commit them to 
Prifon. 13 Hen. 4· Mod.lnft· ,68. Where Riots 
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arc committed, the Sheriff upon a Precept di
rcEted to him, fhall return twenty-four Perfons 
dwelling within the County to inquire thereof 
f:1'c. T 9 Hen. 7. cap. 1). The Stat. I Geo. cnaEts, 
That if any Perfons Co the Number of Twelve 
or more, unlawfully and riotoujly affembled a
gainO: the Peace, being required by a Juftice of 
Peace, Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, Mayor, or o
ther head Officer of any Town, ~c. by Procla
mation in the King's Name, to difperfe them
felves, fhall continue together an Hour after
wards, they fhall be guilty of Felony without 
Benefit of Clergy; and Perfons chus afTembled 
and continuing, arc to be apprebended and. car
ried before n Ju1lice of Peace, ~c; . And If in 
Reliftance, the Rioters are l~illed, the Perfons 
concern'd in it 1hallbe indemnified; Perfons by 
Force hindering the Proclamation, it ihall be 
adjudged Felony; and the Offenders neverthe
lefs guilty, if they do noC difperfe, ~c. Rioter! 
demolifhing any Church, Chapel, or Dwelling
houfe, are guilty of Felony; and Inhabitants of 
Towns .an'd Hundreds are to yield Damages for < 

Rebuilding or Reparation, to be levied and, 
paid in fuch Manner as Money recovered againft 
the Hundred, by Perfons-robbed on the Highway, 
fpc. I Geo. cap. 5. Profecurions on this ACt are 
to be commenced within one Year after the Of-· 
fence: And this is the feverefl Statute that hath 
been made againfl Rioters; but it being wholly 
in the Affirmative, it doth not take away any 
Authority in the fllppretling a Riot by Common 
Law, or by other Statutes. Wood's Inft. 430. See 
Rebellious A.f{embly. 

A Record of a Riot on View. 

MEmorand. quod die, &c. Nos A. B. & C. D. 
Ar. duo Jufticiar. Dom. Regis ad pacem in 

C.om. prado confervand. aJlign.· & E.~. Ar. adtunc 
Vicecomes ejufdem Com. ad gravem f<!!erel. ~ humi
lem Supplication. L. B~ de; ~c. in Cam. pr,d. in 
propriis Perfonis noftris acceJFmus ad Domum Man
flonal. pr,eJat. L. B. in Paroch. de, f:1'c. in Com. pr£d. 
~ adttlne & ibidem vidimus G. H. de, &c. pr.ed. 
~ J. K. & L. M. de, fpc. in Com. pr.ed. ac alios 
Malefaffores ~ pads diff. Dam. Regis. perturbatores 
nobis ignJtos, ad numerum quinque Perfon. Gladiis Ba. 
culis, &>c. & falcibus armatas f:1' illicite fY riotofe ad 
eandem Domum Irf!,!!,regatos mu!ta mala in ipfllm L. B. 
comminantes in Magnam Pacis diff. Dom. Regis per
turbation. ac Populi fui terrorem ac contra formam 
jlatut. CYe. Ac propterea nos pr4at. A. B. ~ C. D. 
adtunc ~ ibid. pr£d. G. H. J. K. f:1' L. M. arrefta
ri, ~ proxima! Gao/a! ditto Dom. Reg. in Com. prt.;d. 
duci fecimus per vifum nojlrum & Recordum (onviRos 
de il/icita congrqatione tumultu 21> Riota pr~d. ibid. 
moraturol quoufque jinerrl diff. Dom. Reg. proinde fe
cerint. In cujus rei Tejlimonium hu;c pr.f.!enti Recordo 
noftro ftgilla noflra appofuimus, dat. apud, ~c. pr,Ed. 
die, ~c. Anno flJPradiW. 

Form of an Inquifttion 'of a Riot. 

Somh'ton iT. I Nquifitio pro Domino Re,f!:~ capt. apud, 
~c. in Com. pr£d. die &> anno, EYe. 

per Sacramentum A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. ~c. (the 
Jury) trobar. f:!:f> legal. Hom;num de Com. pr.cd. coram 
T. D. t::P J. B. Ar. duobus Juftic. diff. Dom. Regis 
ad pacem in Com. pr.ed. cO!!ervrtnd. CPe. Qui quidem 
JrtrrttoreJ fuper Sacrament. fllum pr,d. dirunt quod 
J. 1(. de, &>c. eo L. M. N. O. ~c. ~ alii Male
faRores d' Pacis Dom. Regis perturbatores jUl'atoribus 

pr.ed .. 
• I 
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pr,tJ. ;~ntJti die, eoc. ult. elapf. Vi &> armis, viz,. Ba
cuTis Gladiis, eoc. fJ> aliis armis invajivis in mejJua
gium T. W. in Paroch. de, €foe. pr£d. inter horas, 
F1'c. ejufdem die; illicite &> riotoft intraver. &> ipfum 
T. W, infult. fe~erunt verberaverunt &> vulneraverunt 
in magnam pacis diB. Dom. Reg. perturbationem c-,. 
populi fui terrorem, ac (antra formam Statuto in hu. 
jufmodi cafu edit' & provif. 

. An IndiBment for a Riot. 

J U R. eoc. quod J. K. nuper de, &c. in Com. 
pr.ed. L. M. nuper de, &>c. N. O. nuper de, &>c. 
die &> anno, eoc. Vi &> .4rmis, &>c. riotofe &> 

illicite feipfos ad perturband. pacem diEf. Dam. Reg. 
nunc apud, eoc. pr.ed. in Com. prt£d. a.fJemblaverunt 
&> congrega1.lerunt &> Jic aJJemblat. & eongregat. ex
ijlen. adtune &> ibid. in &> fuper quendam L. B. in 
pace Dei &> diB. Dom. Regis adtunc jimiliter exijlen. 
'infultum fecer. &> ipfum L. B. adtune & ibidem ver
beraverunt vulneraverul.ft &> maletraBaverunt &> alia 
enormia ei intulerunt ad grave daml1um ipjius L. B. 
ItC contra Pacem diB., Dom. Regis coron. & Dignitat. 
fuas necnon contra formam Statuti, CYe. 
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bereav.ed of his Robes or Garments; and for 
t~at his Money or other Goods being taken from 
h~s Perfon, vZZo. from or out of fome Part of 
his ~arment or Robe. 3 Inft. 68. 'I'hottO'h Rob
bery In a large Senfe, is any wrongfiJi Talcillg a
way of Goods. ~ Inft. 236. Robbery on the High
~ay is Felony of Death, though the Sum taken 
IS u~der Twelve-pencc, or be but one Penny; 
for It may be of any Valuc; whereas in other 
Thefts Judgment of Death is only where the 
Thing fiolen is above the Value of 12. d. H. P. 
C. 7~, 74· Bu~ there mull: be fomething taken; 
and If any Thmg be taken from the 'Perfon of 
another, on the Highway, without puttinO' in 
Fear, it is not Robbery, but Felony alIow'd Cler
gy ; the putting in Fear diLl:ingttifhing the Rob
ber from other fiealing from the Perfon. 3 Inft. 
68. H. P. C. 7 I. Dalt. 364-. And if therc be on
ly an Attempt to rob, .without any Taking, it is 
not Felony, but a Mlfdemcanor puni1hable by 
Fine a,nd Imerifo.nmcnt, '&>c. Wood'~ Inft. 369. 
!hcre Is.a Takmg 10 Deed, .and a Taking in Law, 
In Robberies; as whe,~ a ThIef only receives Mo
ney or Goods of a Traveller, or if he compels 
him fer Fear of Death to fwear that he will 

1Riparia, (From Ripa) A Bank or River; the fe~c~ him a ~un~ of Money, and he delivers it ; 
Water running between the Banks. Magn. Chart. thIS IS a Takmg In Law, and adjudged a Robbery, 
oap. 5. Weftm.2. c. 47. ~ Inft·47 8• 3 Inft· The Robber mull: be in Poffeffion of the 

3Rtpierp, (Riparii, a Fifcella,·qua in devehendis Thing fiolen: For Example; If the Bag or 
piJcibus utuntur, Anglice a Rip) Are thofe that Purfe of a Man be faflensd to his Girdle and 
bring Fi1h from the Sea-CoaLl: to the inner Parts the Thief the more eafily to take it do cu'r the 
of the Lands. Camd. Brit. 234. Girdle, whereby it falls to the Ground it is no 

talpperS', Are Reapers or Cutters down of Taking by reafon the Robber never had ~ny Pof
Corn; and Rip-towel was a Gratuity or Reward feffion thereof: But if the Thief take up the 
given to cufiomary Tenants when they .had reap- Bag or Purfe, and. in Striving let it fall tho' 
ed the Lord's Corn. Cowel. ~e never take it up again; or if finding'little 

1RitJagium, Rivage, or Riverttge ; a Duty paid 10 the Purfe, he delivers it with all the Mon~y 
to the King in fome Rivers for the Paifage of to the Party again; thefe arc a felonious Ta
Boats or Veffels.-R3ieti Jint ab omnt Laftagio, king, becaufe he had it in his Poffeffion ; and 
Tallagio, PajJagio, Rivagio, &>c. Placit. temp. the Continuance of his Poffeffion is not required 
Ed. I. by Law. 3 Inft· 69. And where a Man throws 

taibeare, To have the Liberty of a River for his Purfe into a Bulli, to conceal it from the 
61hing or fowling. Pat. 2. Ed. 1. Robbe~, ~ho percejvin~ it, takes it up, this is 

tattlerS'. By the Statute of Weftm. 2.. cap.4i. deem d 10 Law a Takmg from the Perf on . fo 
The King may grant Commiffions to Perfons to if Ii. Man had thrown off his Coat, and whill! 
take Care of Rivers, and the Fifhery therein: it lies in his Prefence, a Thief affaults him and 
And the Lord Mayor of London is to have the takes hi~ Coat. it is a Robbery; and jf one en
Confervation in Breaches and Ground overflown deavourmg to make his Efcape from.a Robber 
Il.S far as the Water ebbs and flows in the River drops his Hat, and the Thief takes it up, it is ~ 
<rhames. 4 Hen. 7. cap. 15. Perfons annoying the Taking from the. Perfon. Ibid. The Taking 11.

River Thames, making Shelves therct caLl:ing way a Horfe whIch a Man is aaually ridinO' is 
Dung tqerein, or taking away St~kes, Boards, n?t only Robbery; but if t~e I,forfe is fianding' by 
Timber-Work, &>e. of the Banks, Incur a For- hIm, and be taken away, It IS the fame' and a 
feiture of 5 I. Stat.:. 7 Hen. 8. cap. 18. See Nu- Claim ~f Proper!y, without Colour for 'it, will 
fance. . .• n.or avaIl: But If any .Man lea.ves his Horre 

1Riber~ mane na1Hgable. The RIver nye IS tlcd, and fieps .afide ;. or If a Carner follows his 
declared a free and common River,. for the Car- Ho~fes at a Dlfla.nce,. and t~ey are taken by a 
rying ,of Goods a~d Paffengers, WIth n Power to ThIef, fueh Tak~ng IS not a Taking from the 
Truflees to make It navigable, &c. 7 &' 8 W. 3. Perfon, to make It Robbery. Dalt. 304. Pult. 128. 
cap. 14. Duties and Impofitions arc granted to If a Perron having affaulred me, drives my Cat
recover and preferve the Navigation of tbe River tie in my Prefcnce oUt o~ my Paflure; or rob 
Dee, by II &> I2. W. 3. And the River Darwent my Serv~nt. of my Mon~y before my Face, he 
is made navigable by Stat. I Ann. So of many may be mdlcted as havmg taken fuch Things 
other Rivers. from my Perf on. S. P. C. 27. Stile 156. And 

;{Robs, A Robe, Coat or Garment; and thofe fome. have gone fo far as .to h~ld, That if a Man 
who Robas accipiebant of another, are accounted meetIng another gomg WIth hIS Goods to Marke 
of his Family. Waljingh. 2.67. . . in ~rder 'to fe~J them.' con~pel him. to fell them 

• lSobberp, (Robberia, or I!-0baria, dC~lvcd de I,! agawfl hIS WIll, he IS gUIlty o~ Rob~et'y. C"ompt 
Robe i. e. Vejlil) Is a felOnIOUS and VIOlent At- 54· I Hawk. P. C. 97. If a ThIef bIds the Par·· 
f.·all; upon the Perfon of another, by putting ty deliver his Money, &>e. either with or with
him in Fear and takin~ from him his Money out a WeaJ?on drawn, and he gives it him j or a 
or Goods, o~ the Highway: And it is faid to be PerfQn with Sword or Piflol in his Hand, de 
fo called, becaufe a Man WaS thereby fomctimcs mands my Money, and afterwards prays Alms, 
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and I give it accor.dingly ; it is a Rolfbery : For lRot1<i5.11lgIJt9', (From the Sax. Rad, i. e. Equi
when ever any Perf<ln affaults another with Cir- "trttio €:f> Cnyt, Famulu;, quaft Miniflri Dluitante;) 
cumfrances of Terror that caufe him by Reafon Certain Servitors, who held their Land by fer· 
thereof to part with his Money, the Taking. ving their Lords on Horfcback. BraE!. lib. :-. 
thereof is adjudged Robbery; whether there were cap. ;; 5. 
any Weapon dl"awn or nor, or die Perron af· i8ocration:::'!l1I'ck, (Dies Rogationum, Robigalia) 
faulted delivered h.is Money upon the otber's Is a Time fo called, bccaufe of fpecial Devotion 
Command, or after gave it him upon his Ceafing of Prayer and Fafting. then injoined by the 
to ufc Force, and beg~inf; Alms, 6<'c. 3 Infl. 60. Chlirch for a Prepartltlve to the Joyful Re01em
H P. C. 701, 72. I Hawk. 96. And if I am robbed brance ~f ChriJl's Af.enfton. Cowel.-Robigalia, 
by feveral in a Gang, and one of them only dies feftu; feptimo Crt lend, Maias celebrari Jolitu r, ere. 
mices my Money, in this Cafe in Jlldgmenr of rtt Robiginem a fer{etibus a':.Jerteret: R~gation, or 
Law, everyone of the Company fhall be fi,id Gang-·Week. Litt, Ditr • . ' . 
to take it, in refpcB:' of that Encouragement Sogur, (Fr,) ~ignifies an idle tlurdy Beggar; 
which they give to one another through the who by ancient Statutes, for. tile lirft Otfc~ce 
Hopes of mutual Alftftance; and though they was called a Rogue of the firfl Degree, and puntfh
mifs of their firil intended Prize, lind one of ed by Whipping, and boring through the GrilHe 
them afterwards rides from the rd!:, and robs an- of the riO'hr Ear with a hot Iron; and for the 
other Perfon in the fame Highway without their fecond Offence, he was term'd a Rogue of the fe
Knowledge or Confenr, out of their View, and cond Degree, and executed as a Felon, if he were 
returns to them, all al.'e guilty of Robbery, as they above eighteen Years old. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 25. 14 
came [Q?;ether with an Inrent to rob, and to affifl: Eliz.. cap. 5, €7t. And by a late Statute, if Jur
one another in fa doing. Cromp. 34. I And. 116. tices of Peace in their Seffions arljudgc a Perron 
H. P. c. j2. The 'Words in an IndiB:ment for a a dangerous and tnco"rigible Rogue, they {.hall <:aufe 
Robbery, are, a PerJona A.B. 'l1iolenterF!:Pfelonice Cep'it 6<' him ro be whipped three Market-Da ys fuccef
aJpo'tavi~inmaf!.numTerrorem,6<'c. An.d the Robbery livciy, and to be kept'at hard Labour in the 
mllft be laid iJi the Indifrment to be done in Alta Houfe of Correaion, fYc. and if he efcape from 
via Regia: If it be all edged to be done in qua- thence, it is Felony, 12 Ann. cap. 23. See Va· 
dam flia Regia pedeflri ducent. de London ad Wing. grantJ. 
,ron, 6<'c. the Offender will not be onfted of his mogu~~, (Lat.) A great Fire, wherein dead 
Clergy, bccaufe the Words of the Stature to Bodies were burn'd; and f,)merimes it is taken 
this Purpofe arc, in or about or ncar the High· ,for a Pile of Wood. Clauf. 5. Hen. ,-
way. 1 Hawk. P. C. 97- 2. Hawk. 342. Moor 5. molT, (Rotulus) Is a Schedule of Parchment 
Streets in Cities are Highways, as to RobberieJ, that may be turn'd up with the Hand in the 
&c. by a late Statute. 6 Geo. ' Form of a Pipe. Staundf'P' C. I I. Rolls I are 

Where Robberies arc committed on the Highway Parchments Oil which all the Pleadings, Mcmo
in the Day-time of any Day, except Sunday, the rials, al,ld Aas of Courts care entrcd and filed 
Hund-red is chargeable: If the Robbers arc not with the proper Officcr; and. then they become 
~keL1 in 40 Days, 6<'c. the Hundred iball anfwer it, Records of the Court. 2 Lill. Ab,. 491. And by 
and Hue and Cry is to be made aftcr the RoMel's; a Rule made by the COUrt of King's Bench, C\'c· 

al[o if the Robbers are taken, and profecuted by r'y Attorney is to bring in his Rolls into the 
t,IC Parry <robbed, he {hall ha ve Refittution of his Office fair! y ingr6ffed in a full Court Haud by 
Goods, 2:Pc. Stat. 27 Eliz.. 2.1 Hen. S. And he the 'times thereby limited, viz.. The Rolls of 
who appr.ehends and profecutes a Robber on the Trinity, Michrtelma;, and Hillary Terms, before the 
Highway to Conviaion, fhall receive of the She~ Elfoin-Day of every fubrequent Term ; and the 
riff of the County, where the Robbery was done Rolls of Eafler. Term before the fira Day of T'ri-
40 l. (producing ttlC Certificate of the Judge bc- nity Term; and no Attorney at large, or any 
fore whom the Perron Was convictcd) with his other Pcrfon, iliall file any Roll;, &c. but the 
Horfe, Furniture, Arms, &c. And if any Per- Clerks of the chief Clerks of this Court. o rd. 
ion out of Prifon, having conimitted any R~bhery, B. R. Mich. 1705. if Rolls are not brought into 
difcovers two or more Robbers, [0 as they are the Office in Time, it has been ordered that 
convicted, he jh"all be intitled to a Pardon. 4 W. they fhall not be received without a particular 
2f> M. cap. 8. How to fue the Hundred for Mo-- Rule of Court for that Purpofe. Mich. 9 W. j. 

ney loft on Robberies, fee Hue and Cry and Hun- There is an Office called the Roll's Office in Cban
dred. eery·Lane, containing all the Rolls and Records of 

mobbt'r~t, (Robatom) Are interpreted to be the High Court of Chancery, &c. . 
mighty Thieves by Lambard in his Eiren. lib. :. lRoll» of the ~:rrlJequrr, Areof fevcJ:al Kinds; 
cap. 6._

C 

-Latrones validi, qui in Perfonas hominum as the great Wardrobe Roll, the Cojfere/s Roll, thc 
inJilientes bona fua d;ripiunt: Spclm. Subftdy Roll, &c. 

Jaollfrfmen or iaotl'rtlfmen, Were a Sort of ~olfS' of ~ilrliament, The O1anufcript Rcgi-
great Thieves, mention~d in the Statutes 5, Ed. ,. frers of the Proceedings of our old Parliaments; 
c. 14. and 7 R. 2. C. 5· of whom Sir Edw. Coke.fays, and our Statutes being anci~ntly ingrbfs'd in 
That Robin Hood lived in the Reign of King Parchment: In thefe Rolls arc likewifc a great 
Rich. I. on the Borders of England and Scotland many Decifions of difficult Points in Law; which 
by Rohbery, Burning of HOll[es, Rapine and were frequemly in former Times referred to the 
Spoil, .&c. and that thcfe RoberdJmen took Kame Det~rmination of this fupream Court by the 
from hUll. , Infl· .197; . Judges of both Benchcs, 6<'c. Ni,h;l. Hift. 

t..~odJet, Is It Lmen Garment worn by Bt/hops, Lihr., 47. . 
gar.hcrcd at the W rifts; it diffe~s from a St-trplice, mollS' ~f the m-eml'fe. In the two Temples is a 
wllld) hath open Sleeves hangIng .dowll, but a Roll called th~ C'tIlveI·head Roll, wherein every 
Rocbet hath clore Sleeves. Lyndw. /tb. ,. Bencher, Barnfter, and Student is taxed yearly 

mOtl, (Roda terr.:) ls a. Mcafl.1re of fi xtcen Foot at fa much to the Cook and ~ther Officers of 
and a Half long,:othcrwife callcd.a Per,b, rhe Hou[cs, in Confidcration of a Dinner of 
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Cnlves-hl!/lds provided in Eaftet Term. Orig. Ju- ~u.{J~irk~, (d Ruhro colorfJ, becauili ancielltly 
rifd. 199. wnt tn Red Letters) Are Conititutions of our 

iaoma~1Jrtlitre, Pilgrims that travel to Rome on Church, founded upon the' Statutes of Unifor-
Foor. Mat. Parif. Anno 1250' ·miry sn.d Publick Prayer, viz.. 5 ty 6 Ed. 6. cap, 

laom rCcot, (Romefeoh vel Romefee, Romepeny) I. I Eltt. cap'. 2. I, ty 14 Cm·. 2. c. Z. . 
Is compounded of Rome and Scot; as if you 'IltUlllllllg,IDtl.!\ (hom the Sax: Rode, i. e. CrUiC, 
would fay the Scot 01' Tribute due to Rome: It was and Mafs-day, 1. Feaft-day) The Peaft of the 
one Peny from every Family or Houihold, pai.d Holy Crl!/s ; and there arc two of thefe FeaHs 
yearly to Rome. And Mat. Wejtminjter fays It o~c on the ,d of May the Invention of the Crofs ~ 
was, Con/uetudo Apojtolica, a qua neque ReiC, neque and the other the 14th of September, ca.lled Hoty
Archiepifcopus, vel Epifcopus, Abbas vel Prior, aut Rood Day, and is the Exaltation of the Crofs. 
quilibet in Regno ;mmu~is erat.. Sec Peter-Pence. lRu(u; of Q[OUrt~ Attornies are bound to ob.;. 

laomeChurch of, 'rrs Incroachment of Power ferve the Rules of the Court, to avoid Confufion ' 
here, and how fupprefs'd, f::f'c. "ide Pope. aifo the Plaintiff and Defendttnt in a Caufe ar~ 

mOOiJ, or Holy-Rood, Signifies the Holy Crofs. at their Peril to take Notice of the Rules made 
]\000 of :tl.aIlD, (Rodata Terr£) Is the fourth i!1 Court touching the Cal1fe between them. i 

Part of an Acre. Stat. 5 Eli:!:.. c. 5' Lill. Abr. 49 2 , 49,. The Court will not make a 
:mOg, A Kind of Rufbes, which fame Tenants Ru~e for a Thing whi.ch may be done by the 

were obliged, by their Tenures, to furnilli their ordlOary Courfe ; and If the Court be inform'd 
Lords withal. . Brady. chat they have made fuch a Rule, they will va-

1!\o(etum, A low watery Place of Reeds and cate it. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. And if t'I. Rule be 
Ruihes ; and hence the Covering of Houfes with' made by t.ne Court grounded upon an Affidavit 
a Thatch made' of Reeds, was called Rofetum. the other ~ide may m?ve the Court againft chi; 
Cartular. Glafton. M.S. 107. Rule, and IS to brmg IntO Court a Copy of the 

liioITann, Heathy Land, or Ground full of Affidavit and Rule thereupon made, that the Af
Ling; alfo watcry and moorifh Land, from the fidavit may be read, to put the Court in Mind 
Br. Rhos. I Inft. 5. for what Reafons they made the Rule, and whe

motl)er.:::15ealls. Under this Name are com- the.r there be ftronger Reafons for the Vacating 
prehenqed Oxen, Cows, Steers, Heifers, and of It, th:l;n there were for the Mal<ing of it, or 
filch like horned Beans. 21 Jat. c. 18. not. 2 Lill. 494. Where a Rule of COurt is 

motulus $intonia:, Was an exaU Survey of made, and it is n'ot drawn up and enrer'd before 
all England, per Comitatus, Centurias, EY Decurias, the Continuance Day of the fame Term the 
made by King Alfred, not unlike that of Dome[- Clerk of the Rules will not draw it up ~fter
day; and it was fo called, for that it was of old wards until the Court be moved, and {hall again 
kept at Winchefter, among other Records of the order it to be enter'd. Parch. 1656. For Breach 
Kingdom; but this Roll Time hath confnmed. and Contempt of a Rule of Court, an Attach
lngulph. Hift. 516. ment lies; and if a Rule of Court is made be-

mounl!', Coin in' .Ll1ufcovy going for ten Shil- twixt Parties by their Confent, though the Court 
lings Sterling. Merch. Dicf. would not have made fuch Rule without their 

mout, (Fr. Route, i. c, a Company or Nl1m- Confcnt, yet if either I:'arty refufe to obey fucn 
ber) In a legal S'enfe lignifies an Affembly of a Rule made, the Court will upon Motion grant 
PerJOns, going forcibly to commir an tmlawful an Attachment againfl: the Parry tha't dif~beys 
AU, though they. do not do it: Weft. Symb. pllr. the Rule. Hill. 1655. But generally an Atrach-
2. A Reut is the fame which the Germans call inent is not grantable I for Difobedience to any 
Rot, meaning a Band or great Company of Men Rule, unlefs the Party hath been ferved with it 
gathered tog~ther, an~ going to execute/or in- p~rfon~ll~;. nor for difobeying a Rule at Nift 
deed execut1l1g any RIot or unlawful AU: But PVIUS, tIll it IS made a Rule of Court; 01' for Dit:· 
the Stat. 18 Ed. ,. cap. I. againft Routs in Affray obedience of a Rule made by a Judge at his 
of the People, and the z R. z. c. 6. that fpeaks Chamber, if it be. not enter'd. 1 Salk. 7 I, 8,. 
of, riding in great Routs, to make Entry into And a Rule not enrer'd is of no Force to ground 
Lands, ~c. do feem to ll11derftand it more large- a Motion upon, ~c. 
ly' and make it to be where the Perfons unlaw- Rule of Court may be granted"to any Prifoner 
fuliy affemblcd, have moved forward in order to in the King's Bench or Fleet Prifons, every Day 
do the unlawful AU, but part without cloing it; the Courts fit, to go at large, if fuch Prifoner 
for whether they put their Purpofe in Execu- hath Bufinefs in Law of his own to follow. 2 

rion or no, if they go, ride, or move forward, Lill. Abr. 493. 
after their Meeting, it is ~ Rout. Broke 4, 5. Dalt. lSuml1!'p '3@arfiJ. King; Hen. 3· granted a Char
~ 2.1. However, two. ThIngs arc corr.mon to ter to Rumney MarJh., 111 the County of Kent, 
Riots Routs, and unlawful A.JJemblies; the one, impowering Twenty-four Men thereunto chofen 
that ;hrce Perfons at IcaH: be gathered together; to make Diftreffes equally- upon all thofe which 
rhe other, that they being together to difl:urb the have L~nds and Tenements in the faid Madh, 
Peace either, by Words, Shew of Arms, turbu-· to r~palr the Walls and 'Vater-gates of. the fame, 
lent Gefture, or aaua! Violence, f::f'c. Lamb. againft the Dangers pf the Sea: And there are' 
Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 5. feveral Laws and Cuftoms obferv'd in the faid 

moraL WtTcnr, (Regiul a§enfus) Is that Affint or Marth, cfta?lifbed. by Ordinances of Juftice 
Approbation which the Kin!!. .gives t? a: Thing thereto appOInted, In the ~p.d Year of King Hen. 
done by others; as to a BIll. pafs d In both ,. the 16 Edw. I. the" Ed. ,. &c. 
Houfes 'of Parliament, to the EleCtion of a Bi- J.t\umOl!rfl, Spreading flleh as arc falfe, is cri-
1bop by Dean and Chapter, 8'e. Cromp. Jurifd. S. minal and puniihable at Common Law. I IIawk. 
F. N. Eo 170 •. See Le Roy le'Veut. P. C. 2 34. . . 

lRopaltll:f', (Regafitates) The fcveral Sorts of, \f\uncHw7, (Fr?m Runca) S,lgmfies Land full of 
vide Prerogative and Regalia. Bra~)bleG and Bnars. I Mft· 5. . 
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lluncmU8 Runcilus, (Ital. Runzino) Is ufed for ~acaburb, or ~:filberr, Is he that is robbed, 

a Load-Harle, and fometimes a Cart-Horfe, in or by Theft deprived of his Money or Goods, 
Dome/day' which Chaucer calls a Rowney. and puts in Surety to profecute the Felon with 

lI1unlet: Is a Mcafure of Wine, Oil, &c. con- frefh Suit. Briton, cap, 15 fJ> 29. With whom ~
taining cighr:en Gallons and a Ha~f. I R. 3 •. c. 15. g:ees Braffon, li,b. 3· c., 2. The Scots ~erm It 
And it is [lUd to be an uncenalD C2.!:lantttyof Stckerborgh, that IS, certum .ve/ fecurum Plegzum vel 
Liquor, from Three to twenty Gallons. Merch. Pignus; for with them Siker fignifierh fecurus, 
DiCf. and Borgh, Plegius. 

IF[ur-tarii, Were Robbers, called alfo Rutari;; ~aCClni, Monks fa called, becaufe they wore 
and Rutta was a Company of Robbers: Hence next their SkinS' a Garment of Goats-Hair; and 
we derive the Word Rout, and Bankrupt. Matt. Saccus is applied to coarfe Cloth made of fuch 
Parif. Anno 12.;0. Hair. WalJinRh. . 
. l'iuptura, Arable Land, or Ground broke up, ~accjg, Fratm de Saccis, the Sack-cloth Bre-
as ufed in anticnr Charters. thren, or the penitential Order. Piacit. 8 Ed, 2. 

l'iural ~eanl!, Were certain Perfons having ~accu.6' rum b~oclJia, Is a Service or Tenure 
EcclcfiaJl:ical Jurifdietion over other Minifters of Finding a Sark and a Brllach to the King, for 
and Parifhes near adjoining, affigned by the Bi- the Ufe of his Army. Braff. lib. 2. cap. 16. 
fuop and Archdeacon, being placed and difplaced ~il(k of (JJUool, A QEantity of 2.6 Stone of 
by them; fueh as ,the Dean of Croydon, fYc. Sheep's Wool; and of Cotton-Wool, from One 
Lyndw. cap. I. - Sunt Decani Temporates ad mi- hundred and a Half co Four hundred. Stat. 14 
quod Minifteriu~ fu~ Epifcopo vel A.reh~epif opo exe~- Ed. ,. c. 2.. 

cendum conjlitutl, qUI nee habent Inftltutlonem Canom- ~acrclment. (Sacramentum) Is the moll: folemn 
cam jec!lndum Doffom. Spelm. And thefe Rural ACt of worfuip amo,ngft us, being inttitured by 
Deans were antiently term'd Arehipresbyteri, and our Saviour himfelf; and by the Rubrick there 
Decani Chriftianitatis. Kenner's Parcch. Antiq. See muft be Three at the leaft to communicate, anri 
Dean. . • a Minifter is not without lawful Caufe Co deny i, 

IF[ufc8, A Tub or Barrel of Butter, whIch III to any whQ fhall devoutly and humbly delire it: 
Ireland is called a Ruskin: Ruska apum lignifies a But notorious Sinners arc not to be admitted tu 
Hive of Bees. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 986• it 'till they have repented, nor thofe who mali-

lliu11ici, The Clowns or inferior Country Te- cioufly contend until they are reconciled, C:J>c. 
nants, who held Cottages and Lands by the Ser- alfo the Sacrament is not to be adminitlred to 
vice of Ploughing·and other Labours of Agricul- fuch who refufe to be prefent at the Prayers of 
ture for the Lord; and the Land thus held was the Church, or tp Strangers; for a Minifier is 
diftinguifhed by the Name of Te,rra Rufticorum. not obliged to give it to any but to thofe of his 
Paroch. Antiq. 136. own Parith; and the Partakers of the Holy Sa· 

llipe, A Corn Qr Grain, of which Bread is crament ought to fignify their Names to the Cu-
made in fpme Parts of England. rate at leali a Day before it is adminitlred. Can. 

S. 

SJlbl1ia, A Sort of poor Small-Beer .. Litt. Diff. 
~abbarariu.6'. A Sabbatarian or Jew; of or 

belonging to the Sabbath. 
~atJbatum. The Sabbath, or Day of Rcft; 

the feventh Day from the Creation: It is ufed 
for Peace, in the Book of Dorm/day. 
~abenin~ perrUl, i •. e .. Sable Furs, mentioned 

in Roved. pag. 758. . Statu tum {uit in Anglo
rum gente ne quis E{cPlrleto, Sabelino va rio, vel gri
feo uteretur. Brompt. Anno 1188. 

.$)ilbulonariufn, A' Gravel-Pit, or Money paid 
for the Liberty to dig Gravel and Sand. Pet.Parl. 
iemp. Ed. ,. ., .. 

SQ/ac, (Saca vel Sacha). Is an aDttent PrIvIlcge 
which a Lord of a Manor claims to have in his 
Court, of holding Pica in Caures of Trefpafs 
arifing among his Tenants, and of impoling Fines 
and Amercements touching the fame: But by 
fome Writers it is the Amercement and Forfei
ture it fcl£ Rajlal. In the Laws of King Edw. 
fet forth by Lambard, Saca is faid to be the A
merciament paid by him, who denies that which 
is proved againft him to be true; or affirms that 
which is not true. Lamb. 2.44. And according to 
Fleta, Sac ftgnijicat arqllietantiam de jeffa ad Comi
tatum fJ> Hundredum~ .Het. lib. cap. 47' Pr£cip. ut 
A. B. bene fJ> libel'e habeat Socam fJ> Sacam. Brev. 
Hen. 2.. 
~aca, In the Saxon properly fignifies as much 

as Cau/a in Lat. whence we in En,f{lijIJ fl:ill rerain 
the Expreffion, for whofe Sake, i. e. For whore 
Caufe, C:fc. 

26. Count. Parf. Compan. ,6, 37, 38. If a Minifter 
refufe to give the Sacrament to anyone, being re
quired by the Bithop, he is to certify the Caufe 
of fuch Refufal; and a Parfon refuting to ad
minifter the Sacrament to any, without juft Caufe ' 
is liable to· be fued in AEtion of the Cafe; be~ 
caufe a Man may have a Temporal LotS by fuch 
RcfufaI. Right Clergy 489. By Statute, no Per
fons fuall be chofen into any Office of Magiftra
cy, or Place of Truft, fYc. unlefs they receive 
the Sacrament, according to the Rites of the 
Church of EnpJand, and deliver a Certificate 
thereof to the Court of King's Bench or Q,yarter
Seffi{)ns, under the Hand of the Minifter and 
prove it by Witnelfes. 13,14 & 25 Car. 2. 'In e
very Parifh-Church, the Sacrament is to be ad
miniftred three Times in the Year, (whereof the 
Feaft of Eafter to be one) and every Lay-man is 
bound to receive it thrice every Year, fJ>c. In 
Colleges and Halls of the Univerftties, the Sacra
ments a.re to be adminill:rcd the firlt or fc('ond 
Sunday of every Month; and in Cathedral Churches 
tlpon all principal Feaft-Days. Canon 2. J 22 ,.' , , , -,. 
The Church-wardens as well as the Minifter arc 
to take Notice whether the Pariiliioners come fa 
often to the Sacrament as they ought· and on a 
Church-warden's Prefenting a Man for not re
ceiving the Satramant, he may be libelled in the 
Eccletialtical Court and excommunicated &c. 
Reviling the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is 
punifhabJc by Fine and Imprifonment. I Eliz. 
cap. I. . 

~acramt'ntum, Is ufed for an Oath: The com
mon Form of aU Inquijitions made by a Jury runs 
thus, f2!!i dicunt fuper Sacramentum jaum, &Pc. 
whence poffibly the proverbial Otfering to take 
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the Sacrament of the Truth of a Thing, was firft 
meant of Atrefting upon Oath. 

5!Dacramrntum Sifting, The Sacrifice of the 
Milts, or what we now call the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper; for which Communion in the 
Times of Popery, the Parifh-Prieft provided 
Bread for the People' and Wine for himfelf, out 
of the Offerings and Oblations. Paroch. Antiq. 488. 

§;)ilcriln~f (Sacrilegium) Is Church Robbe,,),, or a 
Taking of Thinf',s out of a Holy Place; as 

, where a Perfon !teals any Veffels, Ornaments, or 
Goods of the Church: And it is faid to be a 
Robbery of God, at leafr of what is dedicated to 
his Service. 3 Cro. 15,· If ally Thin/!: belonging [0 

private Perfons, left in a Church be Holen, it is on
ly common Theft, not Sacrilege: But the Canan Law 
determines that alfo to b~ Sacrilege; as likewife 
the Seealing of a Thing known to be con feerated , 
in a Place not confecrated. Treat. Laws 360. By 
the Civil Law, Sacrilege is punifh'd with greater 
Severity than any other Thefrs; and the Common 
Law diftinguifhed this Crime from other RQbbe
ries, for it denied the Benefit of the Clergy to 
the Offenders, which it did not do to other Fe
lOllS: But by Statute it is put upon a Footing 
with other Felonies, by Making it Felony ex
cluded of Clergy, as moft other Felonies are. 
!Z. Infl. 250, All Perfons not in Holy Ordersf who 
ihall be indiCted, whether in the fame County 
where the FaCt was committed, or in a different 
County, of Robbing any Church, Chapel, or o
ther Holy Place, are excluded from their Clergy, 
by 23 H. 8. c. 1. 25 H. 8. c. j. 5 e- 6 Ed. 6. c.IO.; 
And aU Perfons in general are oufted of their 
Clergy for the felonious Taking of any Goods 
out of any Parilh-Church, or other Church or 
Chapel, by the I Ed. 6. c. 12. Bur the Word 
Robbing being always taken to carry with it fome 
Force, it fecms no Sacrilege is within thefe Sr~
[utes, which is not accompanied with the aCtual 
Breaking of a Church, &'c. Kel. 58, ,69, Dyer 
2. 24. And the Statute 2, H. S. is the only Sta
tute which extends to Acceffaries to thefe Rob
beries; except the Offence amount to Burglary, 
in which Cafe Acceffaries before are outted .of 
Clcrgy,- by 3 c;o 4 W. & M. c·9. 2. Hawk. P. C. 
;5 1• 

SacrileRe, 01' Alienation to Lay-men and to 
profane Ufes of what was given to Religious P£r
fons and to Pious Ufes, was a Guilt which O1.lr 
Fore-fathers were very tender of incurring; and 
therefore when the Order of the Knights-Tem
plars was diffolv'd, their Lands were g~ven to the 
Knights Hofpitalters of Jeru/alem, for thiS Reafon. 
-- Ne in pios ufus efogata contM DonatorUl~ volun
tatem in alios ufus diftvaherentur. Paroch. Antlq. 390. 
~aml1a, tLat.) A Sexton, belongin/!: to a 

Church, in old Times called Sage~fon and Sagiflon. 
~11ff~[OnDu(t, (Salvus ConduEfus; Is a Security 

given by the P,rince, un~er t~e Great Seal, to a 
S:rangcr, for hiS Safe-coming mto an~ p.affing out 
of the Realm; the Form whereof 1S III Reg. 0-
rig. 25' And touching which there are feveral 
Statutes, viz.. 9 H. ,. c. ,0. 15 H. 6. c. ,. 28 H. 
8. c.l. , 

!i;:'~fe:::qlli:rn, (S.t/V.1 Guardia) A ProteCtion of 
the King to one who is a Stranger that fears Vio
lence from fome of .he Subj~as, for feeking his 
Right by Coude of L\iw. Reg. Orig.26. . 

~1l;e~I)Ir.lJgl?, (Sal'viH Plegius) A Surety glVen 
for a M.an's Appearance at a. Day affign'd. Braff. 
lib. 4. cap. 2. 

~ 

SA 
. ~.'iqamt1n, (From the Sax. Saga, i. e. Fabula) 

Slglllfies a Tale-teller, or feeret Accufer. Leg. 
Hen. 1. cap. 6;. 

~ilgjbllro, alias ~achbaro~ Is the fame we 
now call JUfliciarius, a Judge. Leg. In .. , cap. 6. 

~ilgltta l5,n'oara, A bearded Arrow. -' --
Reddendo inde annuatim pro onmi !ervitio fox Sagir
tas Barba.as ad Feflum Sanai Michaeli!, f:f'c. 
Blount. 
.~apittarill,A. ~ort of fmal~Ships or Vefl"els, 

wlth Oars and Salls. R. de diceto, anno II j6. 
~dio (f ~aione.9', F()r~ vel Map)flrn,tus, Mini

f!er. A Tlpftaff or Serjeant at Arms; derived 
from the Sax. Sagol, i. e. Fuftis, becaufe they ufc 
to carry a Rod or Staff of Silver. 

~alarp, (Saiarium) Is a Reeompence or Con
fideratioll made to a Perfon, for his Pains or In
duftry in another Man's Blifinefs': The Word is 
ufed in the Statute 2., Ed. ,. c. I. Sala,ium at 
firft lignified the Rents or "profits of a. Sala, Hall 
or Houfe; (and in Ga{coigne they now call the 
Scats of the Gentry Sala's, as we do Hatls) but 
afterwards it was taken for any Wages, Stipend, 
or annual Allowance. . 

~llf, (Venditio) Is the Transferring the Pro
perty of Goods from one to another, upon va
luable Confideration: And if lI. Barg<J.in is, Chat 
anot~er ihall give me ) I. for fuch a Thing, and 
he gIVe me Earnefl, which I accept, this is a per
feCt Sale. Wood's Infl. 316. On Sale of Goods, if 
Earncll: be given to the Seller, and Pa,rt of them 
are takcn away by the Buyer, he mull: pay the 
Refidue of the Money upon fetching away the 
Reft, becaufe no other Time is appointed; and. 
the Earneft gi.ven binds the Bargain, and gives 
the Buyer a Righc to demand the Goods; hur a 
Demand without paying the Money is void: And 
it has been held, that afrer the Earneft is taken, 
the Seller cannot difpofe of the Goods to an
other, unlefs rhere is fome Default in the Buyer; 
therefore if he doth not take away the Goods. 
and pay the Money, the Seller ought to require 
him 10 to do, and then if he doth llOt do it in 
convenient Time, the Bargain and Sale is dif
fol ved, and the Seller may difpofc them to any 
other Perf on. 1 Salk. I I 3. A Seller of :l. Thing 
is to keep it for a Te~fonable Time, for Delive
ry: But where no Time is appointed for Delive
ry of Things fold, or for Payment of the Money, 
it is generally implied that the Delivery be 
made immediately, and Payment on the Deli
very. 3 Salk. 61. Where one aerees for Wares 
fold, the Buyer muft not carry them away be
fore paid for; except a Day of Payment is al
lowed him by the Seller. Noy 87. And if a Man 
affirms a Thing fold is of fueh a Value, when it 
is not, this is not aCtionahle; but if he. aCtuall y 
Warrants it, at the Time of the Sale,' and not 
afterwards, it will bear an ACtion, being Part of 
the ContraCt. 2 Cro. 4, ,86, 6,0. I Rolt. Abr. 97. 
Sec ContraEf. And Sales of Goods in Mal'kets, to be 
binding, &'c. vide Market. 

%oilier, Is a Head-piece, (from the Fr. Salut. 
i. e. Stilus) A Slllet or Seul of Iron, c,oc. 20 R. ~. 
c. I. 4 & 5 P. f:1> M. 

~c1l1(ftum, A Soil where Willows grow, or an 
Oficl' Bed. I In.ft. 4. . 

~alins, Is a' Salt.pit, or Place where Salt is 
made: And Salina is fometimes wrote for Salma, 
i. e. a Pound-Weight. Chm·t. 17 Ed. 1.. and Sta.-· 
tute R.I. 

~illlque l.a\n, (Lex Salica) A Law by which 
Males are only to inherit; it is peculiar to the 

French. 

________ ~--------------------~-------------------------~I 
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French and was made by Pharam~nd K. of Frrmre. it never was a ProteCtion again!t any A8:ion Ci 
___ ' De Terra Salica nulla portio h.ereditati! Mu- viI, any farther than to fave the Defendant from 
lieri oeniat, fed ad wri1em fexum tota Teyy£ h.ereaitas Execur'ion of his Bod y, &or. 2. Hawk. P. C. ,,5 
pe,veniat, ~c. ,,6. Sanfluaries were abolifhed here by the Sra· 

~. ":;on VIPl', An Engine to catch S .. ;,ncns, or rures 2.6, 28 eo 5:' H. 8. and 1 e ... 2. Ed. 6. Anti 
fuch like Fi1h. 2. 5 H. S. c. 7. rhe Plea of Sanfluary with J1.bjuratien is taken a· 

~altato~[Um, Signifies a Deer-Leap: J2.!..<J,i ha- way bv 11 Jac. I. 
beat unum Saltatorium in Parco de B. Par. I ~ali~ .. ,gIt1.lel, Is a Payment due to the Lord of 
Edw. 3.' rhe Manor of Radley in the County of Gbnjler, 

~a:', Is to b'e,fold by Weight after the Rate for Liberty granted to the Tcnanrs to dig Sand 
of 56 lb. to rhe Bufhel, under the Penalry of 51. for their common Ufe. Tayl. Rift· Gavelk. {I,. 

Stt1t. 9 eo 10 w. 3. And a Duty is impofed on ~ime ~l?mo~V, ;, e. Perfect and fonna Minl.i 
Salt; Pits to be entred, O"cjt,by I ..1.1171. c.21. and Memory, to do any lawful Act, C:7c. Se· 

~fllt<~il'l)er, One Penny paid at the Feaft of Non Sane'. 
St. Martin, by the Tenants of fome Manors, as ~anguinl?m emrre, \Vas where Villains wcrl' 
a Commutation for the Service of Carrying their bound to buy or redeem their Blood or Tenure 
Lord's Salt from Market to his Larder. Paroch. and make themfelves Freemen .. -- Omnes Cu 
AntiC[. 496. . ftumarii Tenen. de Marm'io de Grendon debent S·.,1 

!5)altus, A high thick Wood or Ford!. ~ce guinem Juum emcre. Lib. nil?er Heref. 
Bofcus. ~al1guis, Is taken fol' that RIght or Powcr 

~albElgl', Is an Allowance made for Saving. of which the .Chief Lord of the Fee had to judge 
Ships 01.' Goods from Danger of Seas, Enerr:l~s, and derermIDe Cafes where Blood was fued. Mm. 
&c. Merch. Difl. And by Statllte, where a SllIp An!!,!. 'Tum. 2. pag. 1021. 

fuaJl be in Danger of being ftranded or run on ,§9arclil1:time, lFrom the Fr. Sader, Lat. Sal" 
iliore, Juftices of Peace are to command Con- cl.'tre) Is the Time or Seafon when Husbandmen 
frables co aflemble as many Men as {hall be ne· weed their Corn. 
ceffary t) fave the Ship; and heing preferved ~y ~arculaturll, Weeding of Corn: TIna Sarcula 
their Means, the Perfons affifting fhall wichm tura, the Tenant's Service of one Day's weedjn~ 
thirty Days afrer be paid a rcafonable R~ward for the Lord. --- Tenet in Bondal!,io, eo de!?t u·· 
for the Salvage by the Mafter of rhe ShIp or nam Sarcularuram, f5"c.· Paroch. Antiq. 403 > 

Merchant, in DefJ.ulr whereof the Ship or Goods ~arltI'IIll.6', An unlawful Net or Engine for 
fuall remain in the Cuflod y of the Officers of the deftroying Fifh. In Juiftc .. Tuftic. Ann. 1254. 

Cuftoms as a Security. I:' Ann. c. 18. ~arplar of {!llool, (Sarplera Lan.:, otherwife 
~al~"giu.6, Wild, Savage; as Salvagius Catus, called a Pocket) Is Half a Sack, Fleta, rh.1. C. 12. 

the wild Cat. Rot. Cart. I. Joh. . ~Jrr, or Alfrlrt, A Piece of "Vood-Land turn'd 
!tlatute, (Saiu,) \Vas a Coin made by K.Hen.5· into arable. See AiJart. 

afrer his Conquefts in France, whereon the Arms ,§910), Is it Kind of Wear with Flood·Gates, 
of France and Elzgland were fta.mp'd and quartered, moft commonly in navi.:!;ilble and cut Rivers, for 
Stew's Chrm. 589' the Damming e>r Shutting up and looling the 

~anlt;j, Are the Rcliques of the Sa.ints; and Scream of Water, as Occation requires, for the 
Jurare [«per Sanaa was to. make Oath on thofe better paffing of Boats and Barges: This in the 
Rcliques. Leg. Cantlt. c. ?7. .. Weft of En~/and is called a Lock; and infome 

~all.tUilrp. (SanHuartUm) Is a Place pnvlle- Places a Sluice. Stat. 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. l2.. 

ged for tha Safe· guard of Offenders Lives, being ~aO:on.t1, The Corruption of Saxons, a. ~ arne 
founded upon the La,,:, of ~ercy, and .the grcat of Contempt formerly given to the Englijh, while 
Reverence and Devotion WhICh the Prmce bears chey affeCtcd to be ca.lIed Angles; they are friil fo 
to the Place whereunto he grants fuch Privilege. called by rhe Weljh. 
SanflU4ries were firfl granten by K. LUCIUS to our .§aliltiuf,Htion, Is the Giving of Recompence 
Churches ~nd their Pre.eincts;. and among all for an Injury done; or the Payment of Money 
other NatIOns, our antlent KlI1gs of England due on Bond, Judgment, 2r'c. In which la.!!: it 
fcem to have attributed moll: to thefe Sanc1uaries, muft be entered on Record. 2 Lill,Ab,,', 495, Sa
permitting th,c~. to fhclter fuch as had com.mi.t- tisfaHion and Amc~ds may be pleaded for invo
ted both FClOl1IeS and Treafolls; fa as wlthm luntary Trefpafs, d'c. by Stat. :OI Jac. I. c. 5. 
forty Days rhey acknowledged their Fault, and Vide Payment. 
fuomitted themfclves to Ba.piilimenr; during which ~aturoap'.s ~top, A Space of Time from E· 
Spacc, if ~ny Lay-ma.n ',)xpell'd them, he was yen-fo.ng ~lU Saturday rill Sun-riling on Monday, 
excommuUlcarcd; and If a Clerk, he was made In whIch tt was nor lawful to take Salmon in 
irregular. Mat, Wejlm. Ann. 187. S. P. C. lib. 2.. Scotland, and the Northem Parts of England. M.S. 
cap. ,8. Fleta, lib. J. c: 2.9· St. John's of Bt;verley ~aber~iDff1lult, Is a Law·Term for to ex
in Yorkjbire had an emInent SanHuary bclongmg to cufe, as when a Man having made Default in 
it in the 'I'ime of ~he Saxons: And ~r. Buriens in Appearance in Court, eoc. comes afterwaTds and 
Ccrnwal had the lIke g~'arlted by KIng At.helftan, alledg~s good Caufe for it, viz., Imprifonmenr at 
Anno 9,6. fo had Vl'eftmznfter granted by KIng Ed· rhe Time, or the like. Book Entr. 
·-r:;aI·:-! the Cu:!rITt'; and St. M.1rtim Ie Grand in Lon· fa)~tlnkl'fin, (Fr. from San.~, i. e. Sangu1r. &> 
!;;-I. :1 H. S. &c, Fin, Finis) Is the Determination or final End of 

Sanauaries, It has been obferv'd, did not gain the lineal Raee and Dcfcent of Kindred. Bri
the Name of fuch 'rill they had the Po;e's Bull, ton, cap. 119. 
though they had the full Privilege of Exemption .$larOIl"lil~r, (Saxoll'/a!!,a, Lex Sax()num) The 
from Temporal Courts by tilG King's Grant on· Law of the Well: Saxons by which they were go .. 
1y: But no Sa;.f:".,,) granted by general Words, verned. Sec Merchenlage. 
c~-;Lc:ldcd to H1t:h Treafon; though ir extended ~(dbrl1i, Is a Word ufed fot' 'Wardens at Linne 
to a:J Felonic3, excepr S:tcrilcgc, and all inferior in Norfolk: - Sciant pr4entes 0" futu,'i quod nos; 
Crimes, not committed by a SanHuary Man; and €:1'c. Cujlodes five Scabini f:p fratres Fraternitatis 

Jiv> 
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jive Gild.e MPrcaiOf·ic; Santf.e Trinitatis Vi/I.e Lenne 
in Com.' Norf', 2.1'£". Cbart. Hen. 8. 

~calam, Ad Sea/am, The old Way of paying 
,Money into the Exchequer: The Sheriff, 6'>c. is 
to make Payment .Ad Sca/am, i. e. So/vere pr.eter 
qu lmlibet numeratam libram [ex denarios. Stat. W. 1. 

dnd at thar Time Six-pence fuper-added to the 
Pound made up the full Weight, and near the 
intrinliek Value. This was agreed upon as a 
Medium to be the common Eftimate for the de· 
feaive Weight of Money; thereby to avoid the 
Trouble of Weighing it when brought to the 
Exchequer. Lownds's EfJ. on Coin, pag. 4. Hale's 
Sher. Accotlnts, ptl?,. 21. • 

~calinga, A <":lEarry, or Stone-pIt; or rather 
Slates for Covering of Houfes: French Pfcailere, 
whence Scaling of Houfes, 6'>c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 

pa!. 130. 
~canllalum ~!lgnatum, Is the fpecial Name 

of a Scandal or Wrong do~c .to any high. Perf on
aae of the Realm: And It IS alfo a vVrlt grant-

l:'J 
ed to recover Damages thereupon. 2 R. 2. c. 5· 

forged. Goldsb. 1 15. If one fays of a Peer, He is 
an unwo~thy Perfon, and aEts againft Law and 
Reafon; tn the Cafe of the Lord Townfend it was 
a~judg'd ~aion of Scandalum Magnatum lay, not
wltbftandtng the Words were general, and charg
ed him with nothing.certain: Though JufliceAt
kim held an A~l:ion,would not lie for there Words 
being of a trivia! Nature; and the Statute men~ 
ti~ns only great Scandals, whereby Difcord might 
a1'1fc, 6'>c. I Mod. 2,2. z. Mod. IS0. I Dan'll. Abr. 
165. In this Iaft Cafe 4cool. Damages were gi
ven; and on a Motion for a ncw Trial, becaufe 
of Fhe exceffive Damages, it was denied. 1 NeJf. 
Abr. 130. The Defendant being a Parfon, fpeke 
the following Words i,n the Pulpit, The Lord of 
Leicefter is a wicked and cruel Man, and an Enemy 
tu the Reformation; and in Aaion of Scandalum 
Magnatum the Plaintiff had 500 I. Damages. 2 

Sid. 2 I, 50. The Statute of Scandalum Magnatum 
is a gellcrd Law, of which the Court is to take 
Notice. 4 Rep. 12. And it hath been refolv'd, 
that if the Plaintiff recites fo much of the Sta
tute in his Declaration as will maintain his Ac
tion, though he miftakes the Reft, it will not 
make his Declaration ill: But it being a general 
Law, it need not be recited. 2 Mod. 98. An Ac
rion brought upon this Statute, and feveral par
ticular ObjcB:ions to the Declaration, with the 
Anfwers to them, and Judgment for the Plain
tift~ fee Cro. Car. 135. 

None fhall report any falfe or flanderous News 
or Tales of Gre~t Men, whereby 'any Difcord 
may arire betwixt. the !{ing and his People, on 
Pain of Imprifonment until they bring forth the 
Author. Stat .• Weflm. 1. c. 34. No Perf on fhall 
devife or tell any falfe News, or Lies, of any 
Lord, Prelate, Officer of the Government, Judg;e, 
6'>c. by which an y Slander fhall happ~n, or ~lf
chief come to the KingdOm, upon Pam of bemg 
imprifoned; and where any One hath told falfe Form of a Declaration in Scandalum Magnatum. 
News or Lies, and cannot produce the Au~hor, 
he 1hall fuffer Imprifonment, and be pumfhed Midd. ff. pRtlhonovabiles A. Comes B. un. Procerum 
by the King's Council! C:1>c. ~ R.2: c. 5· .12 R. 2. 6'> Magnat. hujus Regni Magn. Bri
c. I I. If the Sland~r IS publtfhed m ~ Llb~l, ~he tan. qui. tam pro Domino Rege qt-tam pro feipfo ref[. 
Party may be indlB:ed, fined and Im}?rIfon d: Qger. de C. D: in Cuftod. Marr. Marefc. pro eo 'Vide
But the Aaioh of Scandalum Magnatum 1~ ufQally, licet quod cum idem A. Comes B. (tali die E:1' anno) CY 
brought upon the 2. R. 2. tam pro D,ommo Rege, diu antea CP continue poftea hucur,~ue Juit Un. Procer. 
quam pro feipfo, .in the. Name of the ~mg and th.e CY Magn. hujus Regn. &> vocem fJ' locum in Parlia
Party; the Kwg beIng con~crned m. the Credit ment. dim Dom. Reg. nunc Magn. Britan. ut unum 
of Great Men, who as: by hiS Authortr¥; fa that Procerum bujus Regni habuit &0 adhuc habet pr.::d. 
the Plaintiff recovers Da~ages upon. t~ls S:atu~e tamen C. D. Machinans CY Malitiofe intendens contra 
for thc Wrong, and the ~efendant IS lI:np~lfon d form. Stat. in hujufmodi ca[u edit. & provif. Magnum 
on the Statute of Weftm. upon the Kmg s Ac- Scandalum e)Ccitare de pra:d. Comito & al. Procer. 
count. 5 Rep. 125. Th.c Words in thcfe Cafcs CY Magtlat. & al. fubdit. dim Dom. Re.~. hujus 
ihall be taken in the worft Scofe, to pre[crve the Regn. Magn. Britan. pl·a:d. die Fy anno fupradic1. 
Honour of great Perfons: Yet 'tis faid a Def~n- apud. cy,'. iil Com. pra:diff. habens Colloquium cum 
dant may jutl:ify in Scandalum Magnattlm, fettlDg Cfuodam E. F. de CY concernen. pra:diCf. Comite ha:c 
forth the Special Mattcr. 1 Ventr.60. I Lev. 277· falfa jif/a Scandalo[a fy opprobrio[a Anglicana verba 
4 Rep. I" 14. And the Statute.s ~xtend only [0 feQUe1J. in pra:[entia CY auditu diver[or. diEti Dom. Reg. 
extrajudicial Slanders, and fa It IS at CO~lmo.n nunc fidel. [ttbditorum adtunc eo ibidem falfo & ma
La w; for though the Cha~ge be fal(c, whIch IS litio[e CY Scandalo[e dixit retulit Propalavit 6'> Publica
allcdged in a C~>urt of Juftlce, no AalOn de Scan- vi,t.. viz.. The Earl of B. (p,·-:d. Com. in,nuendo') lS a 
dalis Magnat. heth. 2 Irlff· 228. I Roll. Abr. 34· pmful Man, and no Borl.y.. wIll take hiS Word for 
Hoh. 35. For thefe Word's, I. do not know hut my any Thing, and Men \f Repuration value him 
Lord of Peterborough fent Glbs to take my Ptlr[e; (pr.cd. Com. iterum innuendo) no more than I (feip
they wcre heJd aaionable, though there was no fum c. D. modo Defenden. innuendo) value the Dirt 
pofi(ive Charge. 1 VentI'. 59. So where a Defen- of the Streets, &c. f2!!orum quidem falfor. flSor. CY 
dant hearing that his Father's Barns were burnt, Scandalofor. Anglicanor. 'Verbo,. diceon •. propalacon. 
faid, I cannot imagine who jhould?o it but my Lord Puhlicacon. fy AfJirmacon. pra:textu idem COYlies maxim. 
Stourton. Moor 142. A Man fald of the Earl of Honoris & Eflimltcon. fuor. apud Proceres & Magnates 
Lincoln, That he was a bafe Earl, and a Paultry prd'd. 6'> alios dm. Dom. Reg. nunc fubditos l.ejion. fu
Lord,. and kept none but Rogues and Rafcals ~bout biit et' paiJus eft ac etiam Difplicentia diet. Dom. Reg. 
bim; although the Words were fpoken .chICfly erga p'·4at. Comitem nemon diverja Magna difcordia 
concerninO" his Servants, they were judg'd 10 Con- & Scandala inf"a hoc Reg. Magn. Britan. inter ip
tempt of his Honour and Dignity, andaB:i:lDable. [14m Com. CY diverfos alios Procer. & Magn. & a/iDs 
2 Cro. 196. Bur where the Defendant fald, The [ubdit. diB. Dont. Reg. hUjlls Regn. oriuntur ac indies 
:Lord Lincoln's Man did, by his Command, take the m,rgis magi [que orcajione pra:dif/a oviri verijimilia runt 
Goods of a certain Pelion hy It forged Warrant; after in Magnam. perttlrbacon. Tr{lnqtlillitatis hujus Regn. 
It Vcrdifr for the Plaintiff and great Damages, CPc. in di.'f. Dom. Reg. nunc Contempt. CY ipjius Co
·the Judgment was arrcfted, becallfe it was not a- mit. Magn. Scandal. & [!,I'avamen CY contra formam 
vcrred tnat the Earl kncw the Warrant to be Statuto p,·a:d. Ad dampnlt. ipjius Com. qui tam pro, fyc. 
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10001. Bt inde idem Comes tam pro G. H. quam pro 
/eipfo protlucit feEiam, et'c. 

s c 
cceding 20 S. to be paid to the Chamberlain for 
the Uie of the Ciry, eYe, Stat. Ihid. 

~leilt, (Sax.) A fi11<1.11 Coin :unong the Sax{/nl 
Scandalizing the Marriage of King lien. S. with equal to four Farthings. 

Anne Bullen was declan;d Treafon, by Srarure 25 SlCl'ltl)rniln. (Sax,.) A Pirate or Thief. LL.ZE-
Hen. 8. thelred;, apud Brompton. ' 
. 's)catinia lirr, A Law againll: Buggcry.-- ~rfppil ~illt.9', An :1nricnt Meafure of Salt, 
QU& pr&PoJler~ Veneris ufum coercebat, ita diU. d Sca- the Qpantity now not known; And Sceppa 01' Sceap 
tinio /atrn'e. was likcwife a Meafure of Corn, from the Lar. 

~ca\:Jage, ~cebage or ~c(Jeh1aql', (From the ~chapa; Baskets, which were f?rmerly the com
Sax. Sceawian, i. e. Ojlendere) A Kind of Toll or mon Standard of Meafure, beIng called Skips or 
Cuftom, exaaed by Mayors, Sheriffs, €:Pc. of Skeps in the South Parts of Eng/and; and a. Bee
Merchant Strangers, for 'Wares )hewed or expofcd hive is term'd a Bee Skip. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 

to Sale within their Liberties; prohibited by the pag. 284. Paroeh. Antig. 604. 
Statute 19 H. 7. c. 7. But the City of London Hill ~(I)dlfa, A Sheaf; as Schaffa Sagittarum, a Sheaf 
retains this antient Cuftom to a good yearly Pro- of Arrows. Skene. 
fit: And the :Lord Chancellor, Trcattlrer, Pre- ~charprnnp, or ~c[larnp\?11nv, A fmall Duty 
fident of the Council, Privy Seal, Steward, and or Compenfation, i. e. Dung-penny; the' Saxon 
two Juftices of the. King's Benc~ and Common ,)cMrn fignifying Muck or Dnng: And fame Cuf
Pleas 'are to afcertam thefe DutIes, and order ton~ary Tenants were obliged to pcn up their 
Tabl~s to be made mentioning the Parr!culars, Cattle at Night in the Yard of their Lord, for 
C:?c. by 22. H. 8. c. 8. the Benefit of their Dung; or if they did not, 
~cabal0ug, The Officer who colleaed the they paid this Duty. Cartulal'. S. Edmtmdi, MS. 

Scavage Money, which was fometimcs done wirh In fome Places of the North, they ftill call 
great Extortion. Cow-Dung, by the Name of Corw-Skern. 

~cabenger.B', (From the Belg. Schaven, to.~crape ~c[)l'trg, Was formerly a Term for Ufury; 
or carry away) Ar~ Perfons chofen inc? ~hls Of- and the Commons pray'd that Order might be 
nce in London and ItS Suburbs, who lure Rakers taken againfr this horrible Vice, praaifed by the 
and Carts to cleanfe the Streets, and carry the Clergy as wen as the Laity. Rot. Pari. 14 R. 2. 

Dirt and Filth thereof away. 14 Car. 2. c.2. In ~ctJiUa, A li'ttle Bell ufeJ in Monafteries, 
Eafter-Week yearly, two Tr~definen in e:v~ry mentioned in our Hiftories. Eadmer. lib. I. cap. 8. 
Parifh within the Weekly Bills of Mortahty ~dJilD:::penl1p, Tributum ft1lgulo Scuto imp~fttum. 
muft be eleaed Scavengers, by the Confiables, Sec Scutage. . 
Church-wardens, and other Inhabitants, who are ~(hirman, (Sax. Scirman) A Sheriff of a Coun-
to take upon them the Office in Seven Days, un- ty. LL.1n£. 
del' the Penalty of 10 I. Thefe Sca·vengers every ~cl)irrenG.grfl.'l, Schire-geld, Was a Tax paid 
Da.;r. except. Sundays or Holidays! arc to. bring to the Sheriffs for keeping the Shire or County-
their Carts mto the Streets, and gIve Notice by Court. Cartular. Abbat. St. Edmund. 37. ' 
a Bell or otherwife, of carrying away Dirt, and ~rllifm, (Schifma) A Rent or Divilion in the 
to fray a convenient Time, or {hall forfeit 40 s. Church: There was a Statute made to prevent 
and Juftices of ~eace in their Peti~ SefI.i0n~ may i:he Growth of Sch1m. Anno 12 Ann. ' 
give Scavengers LIberty to lodge theIr DIrt m va- ~c()oo(ma(fl'r. No Perf on 1hall keep or main
cant Places ncar the n Streets, fatisfying. tl~e tain a Schoolmafier, which, docs' not confrantly go 
Owncr for the Damage, 6'c. All Perfons wlthm to Church, or is not allow d by the Ordinary; in 
the Weekly Bills, are to fweep the Streets before Pain of 10 i a Month; and the Schoolmajler {hall 
their Dpors every Wednefday and .Saturd~y, on b!! difabled, and fuffer a Year's Imprifonmenr. 
Pain of 3 s. 4 d. and Perfons Jaymg DIrt or Stat. 23 Efa:.. c. 1. Recufanrs are not to be 
Allies befo:c their Houfes, incur a Forfeiture of Schoolmajlers in any publi~k Gram.m!tr-Sch~ol, nor 
5 s. Inhabitants and Owners of Houfes are alto any other, except the Perf on be ltcenfed by the 
to pave the Streets before their own Houfes, un- Bifhop; under the Penalty of forfeiting 40 s. It 

der the Penalty of 20 s. for every Perch: And Day. 1 Jac. I. e.4. Every Schoolmajler keeping 
conftables, Church-wardens, €::pc. may make a any pllblick or private School, and every TUtor in . 
Scavengers Tax, bei~g allowe~ by two Juftices of any private Family, fuall fubfcribe the Dcclara
;Peace; not excecdlllg 4 d. m the Pound, EYe. tion, that he will conform to the Liturgy of the 
~ vV': e> M. c.~. B.y' the Stat. 1 Geo. c. 48. Juf-. Church of England as by Law efrabli1hcd, and be 
tices of Peace in their ~lartcr-Seffions mayap- licenfcd by the Ordinary; 01' he fhall for thefirft 
'pdint Scavengers, and order the, Repairing and Offence fuffer three Months Imprifonment, eYe. 
Clean6ng the Streers in any City or· Markcr- 13 fJ'> 14 Cal". 2. c. 4. If any Papill: fluIl be con
Town, and appoint Perfons to make Affdfments, viaed of Keeping a School, or take upon him 
fo as not to exceed 6 d. per Pound per .Ann. to dc- the Education of Youth, he fhall be adjudged to 
fray the Charge of fuch Scavengel's, to be colleUed perpetual Imprifonmenr. II.fJ'> I2. W. 3· c. 4. 
and levied by Dilhers; and' when new Scavengers Perfons keeping School, without a Licence fro;11 
are chofen, the old Ones mull: accoUtH before the Bi1hop. and· receiving the Sacrament of the 
two Juftices for the M':l1ley affefs'd and colle&ed, Church. of England, taking the Oaths, EYc. (cx
and pay what remains in their Hands to the new eept Tutors in Reading, Writin/!:, and Arirhmc
Scavengers, or be committed to Priion, &c. The tick) fhall be committcd to t.he common Gabl 
Alfeffments for Sca·vengers of the Parifhes of St. for three Months, ere. 12 Ann. But this laft Sta
Anne n:ejlminfler, and St. James's~ thall be r~ted tnre, as to School,?ajlers receiving t1C Sacrament 
accordmg to the Cuj10m of the Ofy; and antJ(~nt of the Church IS repealed by 5 Geo. c. ,. By 
Streets in the City arc to be maintained accord- our Canons, no Man 1hall reach in a 'publick 
ing (0 anticnt Ufage, &c. The Lor? Mayor or School, or. private Houf~, but fnch as is allo,:",cd 
any Alderman may pl'efent upon VICW, any o£- and exammcd by the Blfhop, and of fober LIfe; 
fence within the City, and affcis Fines noc ex- And all Schoolmaflers are to teach the Catechifm of 
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the Church in EngliJh or Latin; and bring their fendant, or one of the Plaintiffs or Defendants 
Scholars to Church, u.nd afterwards elCaminc them dies, Exccuti.on may not be fued out upon a. 
how they have benefited by Sermons, fJ'e. Can. Judgment until a Scire facias obtained and Judg-
77, 79· . ment thereupon; in thefe Cafes there is to be a 

:.;';"f!licet, An Adverb, figni.fies, that IS to fay, new Judgment to warrant Execution. 2 Lill. Abr. 
to wit; and is often uled in Grants and Law- 500. If an Adminiftrator obtains Jtidgment for 
Proceedings. Sir John Bobart in his Expofttion of a Debt due to thc Intcftatc, by - Default or 
this Word, fay~ it is nor a direct and fCparate Confeffion, and th'e Adminiftrator doth afrer die 
Claufe, nor a direfr and intire Claufc, but inter- Ifltcftate, and Letters of Adminiftration are grant
media;' neithcr is it a fubftantive Clallfe of it ed to one de bonis non, fJ'e. of him that firft died 
felf, but it is rather to uiher in the Sentence of Intefiate; this Adminiftrator cannot have a S,ire 
another and to particularizc that which was facias to revive the Judgment obtained by the 
toO gcn~ral before, or diftribure that which was firft Adminiftrator of the firft Inteftate, but he 
in grofs, or to explain what was doubtful and muft bring a new AaioIi to recover that Debt· 
obfcure; and it mutt either increafe or dimini!h, for he is

c 

no Ways Party or Privy to the £ira 
as it gives nothing of it felf: Alfo it will make a Judgment, but a. meer Stranger to it: But if the 
ReHriEtion, where .the precedent Words are not Recovery were by Verdifr, he may now have a 
fo very exprefs, but they may be reftrained. Hob. Scire facias upon it, by 17 Car. 2. c.8. 2 Lill. 505. 
168, 174. The Word Scilicet in a Declaratton, It harh been ufed of late to make out a Fieri fa
iliall not make any Altera~ion of that which cias de bonis 'TeftatoriJ, and alfo a Scire faci~, and 
went before. Poph. 201, 20"". And yet in fome a Writ of Inquiry, :dl in one Writ, againfi an Ex-' 
Cafes, tne Scilicet which introduces a Subfcquent. ecutor or Adminiftrator, for the Jpeedier Ob
fhall not be rejeaed. 2 Cro. 618. taining of Execution llpon a Judgment; though 

~rit'e fariu£l', Is a Writ judicial, moft common- antiently they were diftinfr Wrhs or Proceifcs, 
Iy to caU a Man to fuew Callfe to the Court and to be feverally executed. Ibid. 503. One 
whence it iITues, why Execution of a Judgment may have a Scire facias to revive an old Judgment 
fhould not go out. Old Nat. Br. 15 I. A Scire fa- upon which no Execution hath been executed, 
cias lieth, where Debt and Damages are recover- without any Motion, if it be but [even Years 
ed, and no Execution is fued out within a Year paft {ince the Judgment was had; and if it be 11.

and a Day; thel1, after the Year· and Day, the hove feven Years, and under ten Years {ince the 
Plaintiff !hall have this Writ to fummon the De- Judgment was given, a Scire facias may be moved 
fendant to thew Caufe why there !hould not be for at the Side-Bar to revive it: But if it be 11.

Execution fued upon the Judgment againft him; bove ten Years, then a Sci. fac. cannot be had 
and if he can !hew no Caufe, there is Judg- without moving the Court, and a Rule for it; 
ment, Q},<od habeat Executionem. 'Terms de Ley'537. and the Court doth not ure to deny it, if moved 
2 Lill. Abr.497. This Writ was not at the Com- for. Ibid. 502. :z. Salk. 598. If a Scire fac. be ta
mon Law; but given by the Stat. of Weftm. 2. ken out to revive an old Judgment of above ten 
cap. 45. in Perrom!1 Aaions, when Debt or Da- Years ftanding, \virhotlt Motion and Leave of "the 
mages werc recovered: And- before, if the Plain- Court, the Sci. fac. is nor good, but may· be fet 
tiff had not fued out his Execution in a Year afide upon a Motion. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. A 
and a Day afrer his Jildgment, he had no Reme- Srire facia! to revive a Judgment, oughnlOt to be 
dy but" by new Aaion of Debt upon his Judg- granted 'rill the Record of the Judgmenr be in 
ment; bur now 'he hath his Liberty to bring Court where the Sct. far. is moved for. 2. Ltll.498. 
either a Scire facias, or Aaion of Debt, as he In a Sci. fac. brought upon a Judgment given in \ 
plcafes. ,2 Inft. 469. At Common ~aw the W ~it of C. B. it is nece{fary to !hew before what Chief 
Scire f{lCtas lay only on Judgments 10 Real AalOns; Juflice by Name the Judgment was had; bur it 
though it has been adjudg'd that it lay alfo :in is not neceifary to do it in a Scire facias upon a 
mix'd Aaions. 2 Salk. 600. If any of the "Vrtts Judgment of B. R. And rhe Reafon is, becaufe 
of Execution, whether in Perfonal or Real Ac- the Proccedings are in the Common Picas coram 
tions, are not executed within the Year and Day the Chicf Jufticc &= /ociis fuis; and in the King's 
after the ll!pglnent, to obtain Execution, there Bench they are coram Domino Rege. Ibid. 499. If 
muft be~~tre facias, to !hew Caufe why the a Scire facias be, fued upon a Judgment in B. R. 
Execution1b.ould not be awarded: But if the where the Aaion is brought by Original; the 
Plaintiff fucth Out any of thcm within the Year, Plaintiff muft all edge a Place where the Court is 
he may continue them after the Year 'till he held, as fuch a Sci. fae. is returnable Coram nobis 
hath Execution, and need not fue out any Sci. ubicun~ue fuerimus, be. 'ris otherwife on a. Judg
fae', And a Writ of Error is the Continuance of (TIent 111 C. B. becaufe that Court is by Magntt 
the Caufe, fo that no Scire faeiaJ is required, tho' Charta confined to a cerrain Place. I Ventr. 46. 
it depend fome Years; and becaufc pending the I Mod. 19. The Procefs of Scire f.uias ought to 
'Writ of .Error the Plaintiff cannot fue out Exe- b~ in rhe fam~ Court where the Judgment was 
cmion of the Judgment, but he may after the gIVcn; unlefs It be on a Recognizance on a Sta
Affirmation o( it, fJ'c. Litt. 505. 1 Inft. 290. 2 cute Merchant or Staple; for in filth Cafe it may 
Inft.471. 2 Lill. 500, 504. Where Judgment is be returnable in [b{)r.cel'y, the Reeoanizancc bc
had againft a Teftator, there ml1ft iifue a Scire ing before that COllrt, who are Judges of it. :. 
faciaJ againft the Executor, alth~ugh within the Bulft· ld. After rhe Removal of a Record by 
Year, to Ihew Caure why ExecutIOn fhall not be CertiOl'al'i into a fnperior COUrt, a Sci"e faciaJ fhall 
had; the like againft an Adminiftrator of an 111- iITue, i3'c. And if a Sci. fac. is brought in B. R. 
teftate: And fo on the Plaintiff's Parr, if Heir, upon a Judgment in an inferior Court, it mufl 
Executor, or Adminillrator; the Perf Oil being ~ppearin the Writ it [elf, how the Judgment came 
altered: And if one recovers againft a Feme 111to B. R. whether by Cr!"fiorari, or Writ of Error, 
fole, and !he is married within the Year and becaufe the Execution is different; if it Ca'lllC in 
Day, a Scire facias is to go againft the Husband. by Certiorari, the Sci. fae. is to fet forth the fame, 
Wood's Inft. 610. When either PlaintifF or De- and the Limits of the inferior Jurifdiaion, and 
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: pray Execution within thofe particular Limits; the Return of the Scire facias; but if the Sheriff 
I but if it was brought in by Writ of Error, that return Nihil, on which an Execution is awarded, 
muft be fllewn in the Sci. fac. it felf likewife, he 1hall have Audita J2.!1erela. New Nat. Br. 2,0. 

and pray Execution generally. 3 Salk. 320. A Where the Plaintiff in the Judgment releafeth 
Scire facias is in the Nature of an Action, as the the Defendant 'Of all Judgments and Executions, 
Defendant may plead to it: And it ought to be &c. the Defendant may upon his R eleafc file 

,'brought in the fame County where the original out a Writ of Scire fac. againft the Plaintiff in 
; Aaion was laid; for it muft always purfue the the Judgment ad Cognofcendum [criptum fuum Re-
firlt Action • .finch 477. Cro. Jac. 231. And if laxationis; and he needs not to fue out his Audita 

"one doth not proceed upon a Writ of Scire facias 0eerela. Hill. 5 W. & M. B. R. Sci. faf. may be 
; within a Year an~ a Day after it was taken 'Out, fued againft a Sheriff, for not bringing the Mo
,he cannot after that Time proceed upon that ney into Court levied on a Judgment, to 1hew 
Writ, which is difcontinuerl; butis to fue out a Caufe why Execution fllould not be had agairift 
new Sr:i. fac'. 2. Lill. 504. Scire fac. may be ple.ld- him for the Sum, with which he· had charged 

. ed to, before Judgment given upon it ; afterwards himfelf by the Return of the Writ of Execution. 
, it is too late: Though a Writ of Error may be Hutt. 32. If one fues out two Writs of Scire fa
brought to reverfe the Judgment on the Scire fa- cias, one after the other, where it is upon a 
cias, if that be n'ot good on which the. Judgment Judgment by Bill, there ought to be eight Days 

I was groun·ded. Ibid. 503' Payment is no Plea at between the Tefte and Return of ~he firft Sci. fac • 
. Common Law to a. Sci. fltc. upon a Judgment; a.nd feven Days at leaft between the Tefie and 
bccaufe it is a Debt upon Record. , Lef). 120. Return of the fecond Sci. fac. And the Tefle of 
But this is altered by the 4 E1> 5 Ann. Whatever the Alias Scire faCias is to be the Day of the Re
is pleadable to the original Action in Abatement, turn of the Firft. 3 Ann. B. R. .2. Lilt. 503 • 
. {hall not be pleaded to difable the Plaintiff from ~cire facias againtl ~ajf, To an Action, is 
having Execution on a Scire facias; becaufe the where a Capias ad Satisfac. is fued ont and re
Defendant had admitted him, able to ~ave Jl.1dg- turn'd Non eft Inventus againlt the Principal, and 
ment. I Salk. 2. In Scire facias upon a Judgmcnt the Writ filed; after which this Writ is brought 
in Debt, or other" Perfonal Action, the Defen- to have Execution againft the Bail, ~c, And if 
dant cannot plead Non-tenure of the Land gene- upon tbe Sci. fec. or two Nihils return'd, the Bail 
rally, where it is contrary to the Return oftne do not appear, Judgment 1hall be entered againft 
Sheriff; but he may plead a fpedal Non-tenure: them. I Infl. 290. Lutw. 12. 7 3. In C. B. there is 
But in a Sci. fac. to h~ve Execution in II. Real but one Sci. fac. again4t: the Bail, anq upon II. Ni
Aaion, the Defendant may plead Non-tenure hil return'd, there is Execution; but in B. R. 
generally, becaufe the Freehold is in ~eftion, there are two Scire facias's and two Nihils, and 
and that is favoured in Law; and the Ter-te- the firft is to be duly return'd, before the Second 
nants may plead there are other Ter-tenants not fued out; and there muft be fifteen Days inclu
named, and pray Judgment if they ought to an- five between the Tefte of the FirH: and the Re
fwer quouJq; the others are fummoned, &c. tho' turn of the Ian. z Salk. 599. There muft be a 
'twould be otherwife if the Sci. fac. had been a- particular Warrant of Attorney to a Sci. fac. a
gainft particular Tenants by Name. 2. Salk. 601. g~inft thc. Bai! ; for fuch a Wl;l-rrant in the prin
On a. Sci. fac. to hilve Execution upon a Judg- clpal AalOn 15 no Warrant to the Scire fac. be
ment in Action of Debt, every Ter-tenant is to caufe thefe are diftina Actions j and the parti
be contributory, and therefore one 1hall not an- eular 'Warrant is to be entered when the Suit 
fwer, as long as he can fllow that another is fo, commences, which is, when the Wiit is return'd. 
and not warned: Contra in a Scire facias upon a z. Salk. 603, When a Scire facias is brought ,a
Judgment in a Real Aaion; for every Tenant is gainft the Bail, it muft be in ea parte; and where 
to anfwer for that which he hath, and one may 'tis brou~ht'againft the Defendant in the princi
be contributory, and the other not. 2 Cro. 507. pal ACtion, it is to be in hac parte. 2. Salk. 599. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 204. There is to be a Scire factas Jf there be no good Judgment againft the Prin
againft the Heir and Ter-tenants, to reverfe a cipal, Judgment againlt the Bail by Sci. fac. may 
Common Recovery of Lands; the Scire /ltcias is to be reverfed, &c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 190. See Bail. 
iffuc againft all the Ter-tenants, for they are to ,a,cire facias atJ aUbientJum ~rro~e.6', On Writs 
gain or to lofe by the Judgment in the Recove- of Error. There muft be fifteen Days between 
ry. Raym.16. 3 Mod. 274. A Scire facias to have the Tefle and Return of every Scire fac. ad au
Execution of a Fine, fllall not be fued againft diend. EnD.,. upon a Writ of Error returnable in 
I:.effee for Years; but againft him who hath the B. R. And if on the Return of two Nichils, &c. 
Freehold, who'may have fome Matter to bar the die D.efend.anr in. E.rr~r doth not appear, it is 
Execution. Cro. Eliz,.471. 2 Brownl. 144. In E- not WIth hIm as It 1S 10 the Cafe of a Sci.fac. 
jeSment, it was adjudg'd, that a Sci. fac. might be quare ExecNtion. non, E1>c. but the CaUle is to be 
brought by the Leffee though he was but nominal, fet down to be heard by the Court, and the 
and that it maybe had by the Lcfl'or himfelf; Plaintiff in Errors fhall be heard thereunto ex 
as either of them may have a Writ of Error on parte. 2 Lill. Abt'. 499. If a Writ of Error is 
the Judgment: And that it might be brought a- brought in B. R. and the Record brought in, 
gainft thofe. who were Strangers to the Judgment, the Defendant- may thereupon fue out a Scire fa-, 
and againll the Executors of the Defepdant, &c. eias.quare Executionem habere non debet, and an Al~a 
.2. Lutwi 1267. A Defcndant being fummoned &i. fac. jfthcre be not a Scire Feci retnrn'd on the 
upon a Scire fac. and the Summons return'd, if he firft Writ j and if the Plaintiff in Error afrer a 
doth not appear, but lets Judgment go by De- Sci. fec. or two Nichils ,return'd, doth not beforc 
fault, he is for ever barred. I Lev. 4I, 42. If the Rule for Tudgment upon the Scire fac. is out 
the Sheriff hath return'd him warn'd, he 1bali appear and affign Errors, or plead to the Sci. fac' 
not have Audita J2!!erela on a Releafe, eo". for there will be Judgment agai~ft him !<.3od habeat 
the Defcndant Dllght have pleaded the fame on Executionem, &c. But the Wrtt of Error depend, 
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ftill until Judgment is affirm'd or reverfed, or Nor are (thef~ ,old Words grown ~broiete, for 
the Plaintitf in the Errors is nonfuited. Ibid. 502. whoever in like'Manner (though not by equal 
~cire facias upon a lfiecognifance, In Chancery Portions) are alTelTed to any Contributio!1, are 

may be fued QUt,to extend Lar:ds, 2:f:c. If upon generally faid to pay Scot and Lot. Stat. B H. S. 
a Scire facias on a Recognifance In the Chancery, cap. 9, '. 
the Record be tranfmittcd into B. R. to try the ~cot81, or ~cotale, Is whel'e any Oilicer of a 
J,il"ue, and the Plaintiff is nonfbit; he may bring Foreft keees an Ale-holffe within the forelt, by Co-' 
a new Sci. fac. in B. R. upon the Record there, lour of'hls,Office; cauling People to come to his 
z Saund. 27. Where a Sracuce is acknowledged, H.oufc, and there fpel?d their Money for Fear of 
and the Cognifor afterwards confefi'eth a Judg- hiS Dlfpleafure: It IS compounded of Scot and 
mcnt, and the Land is exten<ied thereon, in this Ale, which by Tranfpofitioll of the Words is 0-

Cafe the Cognifce 1ball have a Scire facias to a- therwife called an Alejhot. This Word is ufed in 
void the EKtent of the Lands; but if the Judg- the Charter of the Foreft, C{{p. S. -- Nu/luJ. Fo
ment be on Goods, it is otherwife. I Brown 1. ,7, reftarius faciat Scotallas, wl Garbas cu/ligat, vel ali
., Nelf. Abr. 186. Scire ftlf. lies on Recognifance of quam ColleCfam faciat, 2Pc. Manwood 2. I 6. 
the Peace, 2Pc. removed into B. R. ~cota:re. Thofe, Tenants are' faid Scotta-e, 
, ~cire facias to repeal lLettcrs 19i1.Unt anti whofe Lands are fubject to pay Scot. Mon. Angl. 
C15~21nts. A Scire fac. to repeal a Patent, muft be 'I:om. I. pag. 875' " I' 

brought where the Record is, which is in Chan- Ji)cotlanD, Is united to England by 5' Ann.,' In 
eery; and there are to be two of thefe Writs fued the Reigns of King James I.' and K. Car. 2. Com
out of the Petty-bag Office direCted to the She- miffioners Were appointed to treat with Commif
riff of Middlefex, whe by a Letter under the Seal fioners of Scotland, concerning an Union. But, 
of his Office muft fend Notice to- the Corpora.- the bringing about this Great Work, was refer- ~ 
cion or Perfon whofe Concern the Patent is, that ved for the Reign of Qyeen Anne. The I Ann: 
there is a Seire facias ilTued out returnable at fuch c. 14.' ordained Articles to be fetded by Commif-
a Time, and remaining with him, for the Revo- fioners for the Union of the two Kingdoms, 21'c. 
cation of fuch a Patent, and that if they do not And by the 5 Ann. c. ,8, the Union was effeCted; 
appear thereunto, Judgme~t will b~ had again~ The Kingdoms united are to be called Great Bri
them by Default; alld thIS Letter IS to be deh- tain; and the Crofs of St. George and St. -'Vdrew 
vered to the Corporation or Perfon intercfted in to be conjoined; they are to be reprefcnred by 
fnch Patent, by fome Perf on who can make Oath one Parliament, and fixteen Peers of Scotland 
thereot Dalton's Sher~ff. On a, Sci. fac. out of and forty-five Commoners are t9 be eleCted for 
Chancery returnable in B. R. to repeal Letters Pa- Scotland, and have all th'e Privileges of Parlia-' 
tents, it was held, that if Letters Patent are mene as Pcers of England: The SubjeCts of either 
granted to the Prejudice of any Perfon, as if a Kingdom iball have Freedom of Trade, and be 

, Fair is granted to the Damage of the Fair of an- liable to the f:tme Cufl:oms, and like Laws for 
other, ePc. he may have a Scire facias on the In- publick Government, ef'c. Kirk-Government of 
rollment of fuch Grant in Chanccry ; but it may the Church is confirm'l; and the Courts of Juf
be a Q,peftion, whether a Sci. fac. upon a Record tice are to remain the fame as before the Union, 
in Chancery is returnable in B. R. though after but fubject ,to Regulation: When 1,997,76, t., 
it is made returnable into B. R. that Court, and fhall be raifed in England on a Land-Tax, Scotland 
not the Chancery, hath the JurifdictioO' of it. is to be charged with 48,000 I. And Scotland, is to 
Mod. CaJ. 229, In all Cafes at Common Law, have an Equivalent for being charged towards rhe 
where the King's Title accrues by a judicial Re- Payment of the Debts of England, 2rc. By 6.d.nn. ' 
cord, and he gJ:ants his Eflate, over, the Party c. '14. A Peer commirting High 'rreafon, or Fe
grieved could not have a Scire fac. againft the lony in Scotland, may bc tried by Commiffion un
Patentee, bUt was forced to hi~ Pe~icion to the cler the areat Seal, confl:ituting Juftices to in
King; otherwifc it is when his Title is by Con- quire, 2Pc. in Scotland: And the King may grant 
veyance on Record, which is not judicial. 4 Rep. Commiffions of Oyer and Termirler in Scotland, to 
59' The King hath a Right to repeal a Pate?!t by determine Treafons, tyc. by the 'j Ann. c. 21. 

Scire fac. where he was deceived in his G,-ant, or Perfons having Lands in Scotland, guilty of High 
it is to the Injury of the Subje&. 3 Lev. 22.0, Treafon by Correfponding whh, Affifting, or re
And where a common Perron is put to hisA&ion, mitting Money, 2Pc, to ,the Pretender, on C011vic
there upon an Inqujfition found, the King is put tion, to be liable to the .Pains of Treafon; and 
to his Scire facias, 2Pc. ~ ~ep. 96. thc.ir Vaffals continuing in dutiful Allegiance, 

!Slcire facias'S Have dlued to repeal the Grants 1ball hold 't.he faid Lands of his Majefty in Fae 
of Offices, for Conditions broken, Non-attCTI- and Heritage for ever, where thoc Lands were fo 
dance 2Pc. and for Difability, or in Cafe of held of the Crown by the Offend.er: And Te
Forfeiture, the Offices may be 1eifed w~thout Sci. nants contim1ing peaceable and occupying Land, 
fae'. 3 Nelf. ~br. 201, 20Z. are to hold the fame t\~o Ye~rs Rent.f~·ee. I Geo. 

Scire facias In Appeal of Murder, before a Par- c. 20. An Act for Difarml71g the High-lands of 
don 1baJl be allow'd ; vide Appeal. Scotland, and requiring Ba~l of Perfons for their 

~cite (Situs) Signifies the Setting or Stand- loyal and peaceable Behaviour, CJ>c. 1 GeJ. c. 54, 
ing of a~y Place; the Seat or Situation of a Ca- ~criptllre. All profane Scoffing of the Holy 
pital Meffuage, or the Ground whereon it frood. Scripture, or expofing any Part thereof to con
Mon. Angl. '1(m~. 2. fo~. 27 8• 'The' Word in' this te~lpt and ridicule is punifh'd by Fine ,and Im
Senfe is mentIOned 10 the Stat. ,2. H. 2, c. 20. pflfonment. 1 ljawk. P. C. 7. ' 
and 22 Car. z. c. I I. §ilcriuenerS, Are mentioned in the Statute a-
~cotDS, Are indifrable in ,the Sheriff's Turn, gainft Ufury and exceffive Intereft of Moncy. 

and, punifhed by the Cucking-flool, f3'c. '1 Z Ann. c, 6. If a Scri'llener is inrrufl:ed with a 
~cot anD lLot, (Sax. Sceal, pars. & Llot, i. c. Bond, he may receive the Interefr, and j-f he 

Surs) Signify a cuft0!Dary Cont~ibutio? .laid upon !aiJs, the Obligee 1bal~ b7ar the Lofs i and fo it 
all Subjects) accord1l1g [0 theIr AbIlIty. Spe/m. IS If he recclve the Pnnclpal, and delIver up [he 

I Bond, 
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Bond, for being intrufred with ahe Security it il:urbances of Seamen maybe puniihed by the 
felf, ir fhall be prefun1cd he is trulled with Commiffioners of thc Navy by Fine and Im:'ri
Power to receive the principal and Intercft, and fanment. 19 Car. 2. cap. 7. Rcgittred SClu{lcn 
the giving up the Bond on Payment of the Mo·· arc exempted from ferving upon Juries, or in 
ney is a Difcll'<1rl5e thereof: But if a Scrivener be any Parifh Office, CYc. and iball have 40 s. per 
intrufied with a Mortgage-Deed, he hath only Annum Bounty-Molley, beGdes their Pay; and 
Authority to receive the Intcreit, not the Prin- on Difability of Service be admittcd into Grem
eipal, the giving up the Deed in this Cafe not wich Hofpital. 7 CY 8 W. ,. cap. 21. By this 
being fufficient to ref1:ore the Eftate, but there Aa, Seamen to the Number of 30,000 were to 
muft be a Reconveyance, C:Pc. DecreeJ in Chao be regiftred fur the King's Service. Sec Navy and 
Hill. 7 Ann. I Salk. 157. Mariner. 
~cutage (Scufagium) Was a Tax on thofe that ~ea;:::reebl', In viIlis Ma/'itimis eft qui Mariti-

held Lands by Knights-Service, towards furnilh- mam Dumini J:triJdiEfionem CUI'at, litus luftrat, d' 
ing the King's Army. King Hen. 3d. for his ejeEfurJJ Maris (quod Wreck appel/atur) Domino col~ 
Voyage to the Holy Land, had a Tenth granted ligit. Spelm. 
by the Clergy, and Scutage, 'l:lz.. Three Marks on ~eal, (Sigillum) Is a little Imagc gravcn or 
every Knif!.ht's Fee by the Laity; and this was molten, or Signet made ufe of in fealing of 
levied by King Hen. 2d, Rich. Ifc, and King John. Deeds, 2J'c. The lirll fealed Charter we had in 
See Efcuage. England is faid to be that of King Edward. the 
~nite, A French Gold Coin of ,s. 4 d. in the Confeffor, upon his Foundation of Wefiminfler Ab

Reign of King Hen. 5. And Catherine Qpeen of bey: Bur Seals were in ufc in the Times of the 
England had an A{furancc made her of fundry Saxom, according to Taylor in his Hi!l:ory of 
Caftles, Manors, Lands, EYe. valued at the Sum Ga'lJelk. 73. Before the Conquefl, thc Eng/iJI) did 
of forty thoufand Scutes, every two whereof were non feal with 'Vax, but they ufually made a 
worth a Noble. Rot. ParI. 1 Hen. 6. Crofs of Gold on the Parchment, and fometimes 

~cutena, (from Scutum, Sax. Scutel) A Scut- an Imprefiion on a Piece of Lead, which hang'd 
tie, any thing of a flat and broad Shape, like a to the Deed with a firing of Silk; and thus it 
Shield. continu'd 'till the Reign of King Hen. 2. and 

~cl1tdla efcemofpnnri8, An Alms Basket or then they fealed their Deeds with Wax, the Co-
Scuttle. Paroch.Antiq. lour whercof was green with which the King's 
~cutum ~rmo~um, A Shield, or Coat of Grants were fealed, to lignify that they were ~l

Arms. --Noverint Univerft per pl'efentes me Jo- ways to be in Vigour; and the Imprcffion on 
hannem K. dediffe, C:Pc. Richardo P. filio Hum- all Seals was a Man on Horfe-back, with his 
fridi P. Scutum Armorum meorum: Habend' 2f- Sword in his Hand, 'till about the Year 12 I 8. 
tenend' ac portand' C:P utend' ubicunque 'Ooluerit ftbi when they began to engrave Coats of Arms 011 

f:f> ht£redibus fuis impel'JIetuum; ita quod nec Ego their Seals, &c. Ingulph. 901. 2 Nelf. 207.' In 
nec aliquis alius nomine rneo aliquod jus vel clameum for~ler Times, th~ Makers of Deeds fubfcribed 
feu calumpniam in pl'£diEfo Scuto habere potuerimuJ, theIl' Names, addmg thc Sign of the Crofs, and ill 
fed per Prefentes fumus excluft in perpetuum. In cujus the End fetting down a great Number of Wit
Rei Tepimonium, e1'c. Dat. apud Knightley Anno neffes, without ufing any Kind of Seal; bur in 
14. H. 6. the Time of Will. 1ft, called the Conqueror, the 

Ibcpll'JhJit, (Sax.) Is a Mula fqr any Fault; King and the Nobility ufed Seals of Arms, which 
from thc Saxon Sci/de, i. e. Dl!liffum; C:P Wite, was afterwards followed by the Gentry; and in 
pama. Leg. Hen. 1. the Reign of King Edw. ,d, Seals with Devices 
~cp~a, A Fine impos'd on filch as negle&ed became common with all Sorts of Perfons. 

to attend the Scyregemot Courr, which all Tenants Terms de Ley. 331,3)2. -Has Donationes CP 
were bound to do. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. ,2. Ordinationes conJirmarunt & Cruce ftgnarunt, Hen-

~CPJl' .. g£mj)t, (Sax.) Was a Court held by the ricus Rex, & Mathi/dis Regina. Mon. Anal. 
Saxons twice every Year by the Bijhop of the Tom. 3. pag. 7. Sealing of Writings by bitei~U' 
Diocefe, and the Earldorrnan, in Shires -that had the Wax, fee War-g. . :::> 

Earldormen ; and by the Biiliop and Sheriff ~ea(mg !Deeos, Makes Perfons Parries to 
where. they were committed .to the Sheriffs, &c. th~m; and if they arc nO.t thus fealed .they arc' 
wherem both the Ecc1efialhcal and Temporal VOid, Dyer I,. If a Seal IS broken off it will 
Laws were given in Charge to the Country, make the Deed void; and when fev~ral arc 
SeM. Tit. Hon. 628. This Court was held three bound in a Bond, the pulling off the Seal of 
Times in the Year, in the Reign of K. Canutus one makes it void as to the others. z. Le·v. 2:'::\. 

the Dane. -Et habeatur in Anno tel" Bcrgimo- 3 Nel[. Abr. 208. 

tus d' Scyremotus. LeI!-. Ca~ut. cap. 3 S. And Dutchy Seal, Exchequer Seal, Great Seal, Pri'Oy 
Edwm·d the Confeffor appOInted It to be held twelve Seal, Seals of Office of Bijhops, C:Pc. Vide thc 
Times in a Year. Leg. Ed. Conf· cap. 35. Heads. 
~fa, (Mare) The Main Sea, bcneat~ the Low ~£arrr (Sigillator] Is an Officer of the l-IiO'h 

Water-mark, and round England, 1s Part of Court of Chancery, appointed by thc Lord Cha~
England; for there the Admiral hath }urifditl:ioll. cell or to feal the Writs and InHrul11ents thcl'e 
1 1nft. 160. 5 Rep. 107. The Seas which environ made in his Prefence. 
England arc within the }ul'ifditl:ion ?f the King ~eam, (Sax.) A Meafure of Corn. See Seme. 
of England, I Roll. Ahr. 528. SOVel'elgnry of the .~£an flIlJ, Seems to be thtit Sort of FiJb which 
Sea. Vide Navy. is taken with a large and long Ncr, called a 
. ~ea.~ahJg, Arc Laws nlating to the Sea; Sean. Srar. I. Jac. 1. cap. 25. 
as the Laws of O!e~on, e-:c. . ~fardJ.er,. An Officer of the Cujloms, whoL 

.5:famell, Retalt1c~ to rerve th~ K1I1g, arc Bufinefs It IS • to fearch and examine Ships out
puntiliable for d_~p:lf:lllg Without LI~ence. Sta!.!Ward bound, If they have any prohibited or un. 
:!. R. z. And Flghtlllg, <..l!:1~rrell1Dg, and Dl- cuHomed Goods on board, 2f'c. This Officer i, 

Qq q q 2. men 
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menrioncd in the Srat. u. Car. ::I.. And there are the .Elder's Parr among Co heirs, to perform 
Searchers concern'd in Atnage Duties; of Leather, Service for all the Coparccners. Reg.Orig. 177. 
and in divers other Cafes. ~t'rt'l ~?ICnullil, A Writ lying where a Man 

~E'rt'tfrv> (Serundarius) Is an Officer who by Ufage Time out of Mind, CPc. hArh grinded 
i~ Se,-ond 01' next to tloe Chief Officer; as the his Corn at the Mill of a cerra in Perlon, and 
Se,ond(o'ies to the Prothonotaries of rhe Courts of afterwards goeth to another Mill with his Corn. 
B. R. and C. 'E. the Secondary of the Remembran- thereby withdrawing his Suit to the former: 
eel" in the Ex hequer, Secondary of the Compter, &c. And rhis Writ lies elpecililly for the Lord againtt 
2. Lill. Abr. 506. . his Tenants WBO hold of him to do Suit at his 
~, ,'~ <I: '-'f r of Ule 1IDff.re Of ~~ibV §i)eof, Is Mill. Reg. Orig. 153· F. N. B. 12.2. The Count 

taken N oricc of by I Edw. 4. cap. 1. in the Writ Sefla Molendini, maybe on the Te-
.fl'r;~~ '::;:'e "111' a'irf, (Secunda Deliberatione) Is nllre of (he Land; or upon Prefcription, viz.. 

a Judicial Writ that lies afrer a Nonfuit of the That the Tenanr, and all thofe who held t;lOfc 
Plail: riff in Reple'C.,in, and a Returno Habendo of Lands, have ufed to do their Suit at the P lain
the Cattle replevied, adjudg'd to him that di· tiff's Mill, &c. New Nat. Br. 272. Serra tad 
ftrained thcm; commanding the Sheriff to re- tMolendinum, and Affifes of Nu/anee are now much 
plcvy rhe fame Catrle again, upon Security gi- umcd into Aaions ofche Cafe. 
vcn by the Plainrifl in the Replevin for a Rc- ,$>fttc: lRf!)alu', A Suit by which all Perfons 
delivery of them, if the Dittrefs be jl1Hified. were bound twice in a Year to attend the She
It is a fecond Writ of Replevin, &c. F. N. B. 68. -riff's Tourn ; and was called Re~aliJ, bccaufe the 

~ecun;:; l;il!-)arnrtg?, (Secund£ Nuptia) Is whcn Sheriff's Tourn was the King's Leer, wherein 
after ·the Deccafe of one a Man marries a tht! People were to be obliO'ed by Oath to bear 
[erond Wife, which thc Law terms Bigamus. true Allegiancc to the King~ &c, 

~f(rLtMp,. {Secretariu.f, ~ Secretis,) A Title ~ecta unrell iimtum faClenDa NO p[uriou~ f}:e~ 
givcn to hm1 thar is ab Epijlolil f!:f' Scriptis rei:l\t8tt!:l\l~'(, Is a Writ that lies for an Heir who 
SeCl'etis; as the two 8e,-retaries of State, 2f'c. The is diftrained by the Lord to do more Suits than 
Serretaries of State have an extraordinary Truft, one, in refpeCl: of tho Land of divers Heirs de-
which renders them very Confiderable in thc fccnded to him. Reg. Orig. . 
Eyes of the King, and of rhe Subj<>Cl: alf') ; whofe ~f~tt' non falielllJft, A Writ brought by a 
Req~le~s and. Petitions are for the moft pa~t Woman, w~o for hcr Dower, 8"c. ought not to 
lodg d m thclr Hands, [0 be reprefented to illS perform SUit of CoUrt. Reg. Orig. 174. 
Majei1:y, and to make Difpatches thereupon, .~\fCUn;L' ~up£roneratiOne ~dUtrf:e, Is a 
puriiJant to his, Majdty's DireCl:ions: They arc Writ which lieth where Adm.eafurement of Pa
Privy CounfeIIors, and Il. Council is fCtldom or fture hath been made, and he that 6rl1: fur
never held without the Pre fence of one of them; charged the Common doth it a fecond Time, 
they wait by tllrns, and one of thefe Secretaries norwithl1:anding the Admcafurement. Old Nat. 
always attends the ,~ourr, and by the King's Br. 7,. 
Warrant, prepares ii:ll·Jlti.us or Letters for [he ~ecuritatfm inuenimni qUOlJ (e non lliber~ 
KiLg to figTl, not being Matter of Law. And tat ail ~,)rtfB' I'rtera"; tine ll..icentia iSeqiS', An 
depending on them is the Office ealled the Paper ancient Writ lying for the King againft any of 
Office, which contains all the publick Writings bis SnbjeCl:s, to ttay them from going our of this 
of Stare, Negotiations, and Difpatches, all Mat- Kingdom to foreign Parts; rbe Ground whereof 
tel'S of State and Council, &c. and they have is, That every Man is bound to ferve and defend 
the Kceping of the King's Seal, called the Signet, the Common Wealth, as the King thall think fit. 
becaufe the King's private Letters are figned F" N. B. 85. See Ne exeat Regnum. 
with it. There was but one Secretary of State $i:i)rwntu tr ~:1'·1.f', Is a Writ that lies for one 
in this Kingdom 'till about the End of the Reign who is threatncd Death or Danger by another, 
of King Hen. 8. but then that great and weighty againft him whi~h fa ~hrcatens; and is iffued our 
Office was thought proper to be difcharged by of the Chancery dU'eCl:ed to the Sheriff, ~c. Reg. 
two Perfons, both of eq!-1al Authority, and !tiled Orig. 88. 
Principal Secretaries of State. The Correfpondence swe IDefrnnrnM, Is a. Plea for him that is 
wirh all Parts of Great Britain is managed by charged with the Death of another Perfon, by 
either of the Secretaries, without Ditl:inCl:ion ; but aUedging that he was driven unto what he did 
in refpeCl: to foreign Affairs, all Nations which in his own Defence; and the other fa affaulting 
have Intercourfe of Bu{inef~ with Great Britain, him, that ifhe had not done as he did, he mull 
are divided into two Provinces, the Southern and have been in Danger of his own Life; which 
the Northern; of which the Southern is under Da\'l'ger ought to be fa great,' as that it appears 
the Senior, and the Northern ander the Junior Se- to have becn otherwife inevitable. Stau1ll1f. P. C. 
cretayy, &c. Our Sp;retaries of State have Powcr lib. J. cap. i. Any Perfon in his Defence may kill 
to commit Pcrfons for Treafon, and other of another for the Safety of his Life; and where Il. 

fences a?,aintt the State, a.s Confervators of the Man is attack'd, a Defcnce may be made with
Peaee at Common Law, or as Jutticcs of Peace out cxpeCl:ing the firft Blow, which may render 
all over Eng/and; and it is incident to their Office. Ii Perfon incapable of making any Defcnce : But 
I Salk. 547' Wood's InJl. 458. a Defence ought to be alwa.ys llnblameable, not 

$,)t(ta Q!:urtre, Suit and Service done by the to take Rcvenge. Bac. Max. 25. If a Ma.n at
Tenants at the Court of their Lord. Paroch. tack anothcr Perf on on a fudden falling out, and 
Antia. FO. before a Mortal Wound ii given, the other flies 

.s:"tt-1 an <l[uriAW, Is a Writ which lieth a- to the Wall, or fome other tmpaffable Place, to 
gainfi him who refufeth to perform his Suit to liwc his Life, and being ttill purfucd kills the 
the, COllnty-Court, or Court-Baron.' F. N. B. 158. Perfon making th.e Aff~u~t ; froin the unavoid

!!VHta LrH'I1Da per IU,tln ql1:e habet :e l1(rIal11 able Ncccffity of It, thIS IS Se Defendendo; and fa 
partrm, Is a Writ to compel the Heir that hath in the like Cafes. Braff. 3. E. 5. There is no ex-

z preij 
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.' Drer.~ Judgment in. Chance-medle» or. Se Def~l;dendo; annual Service, is a ful11cien t <~eijin of. caluil l 
:jL~t the Ofrender IS left ro '\lampnfc to lue our Services. 4 Rep. 8. But Seiflll of one annual Scr
t.is Pardon; and yet his Goods and Chattels are vice is not Seijin of another annual Service; a, 
I-or;?eited; tho' where one kills another in his if there be Lord and Tenant bv Fealry, t,~n 
0"':' Defence, upon, the Special Matter found, Shillings Rent, and three Days ''iVark il1 the 
it i'S laid he may be difmils'd without any For- Year; in this Cafe Seifln of the Rene is .no SeiJin 
feirurc-, cr Pardon pUl'ch.1fed. z Infl. 148. ,fnP. ofrhe Wcrk, nor is Sefln of the Rem SeiJin of 
220. l [Ylft. 391. H. P. C. 138. See the Stature 4· rhe Snie of Court, which is annua.l. 4· Rel) , 9· 
H. 8. cap. 5· '! Dfl11'v. Ahr. 647· 2 Lll 507. The Seiftn of the 

~£nnn)u,~ <!!:on\)I'l1t!cie.S', To the Difiurbance Farher is llot ful11cient for the Heir; thouzh if a 
of the Peace, Cfc. See Conventicles and Herefy. Fine be levied to one for Life, the Rcm'aindcr 

§D~etl;\.o'", (from the Sax. Sc~d, Seed, an": Cul'e, co another in Tail, and the Tenant for Life tak·, 
a Purfe or fuch like Continent) Is a Ba,kct or SeiJin of the Services, this \'Iill be a good Sejin 
other Veffel of Wood carried on one Arm of the for him in Remainder; ;'lnd the Seiftn of a Le/lee 
Hmba.ndman or Sower of Ground, to bear the for Years is fuff1.cient fOT him in Revedion. 
Seed or Grain which he fows, and fpreads a- 2 H. 6, 7. 45 Ed. 3, 26. I Dam). 'Sq, 646, 
broad with the other Hand: In Weftmoreland a Where a Man is fcifed of a Reverllon, depend
BoHler or Pillow is called a Codd; and in other ing upon an Ellate for Life, the Ptc.,ding of it 
Northern Parts a Pin cufhion is term'd a Pin-cod. is that he was feifed of it ut de feodo, leaving out 
--Pro uno Seed-cod empto '4 d. Paroeh. ARliq. the Word Dominico; bur if it be a Revcruon in 
549. Kennet s Glofs. Fee, expectant upon the Determination of a 

Seeder, A Seedfman, or one who fows 'the Leafc for Years, there he may plead that he was 
Land. Blot4nt. (cifed of it in IJ'bminiro fifO ut de jeo(fo. Dyer IS 5, 

xt'ri'.;!llf,:, (Fr. Seigneur, i, e; Dominus) Is in 257. Rep. :::0,27. 4 Rep. 68, SeiJinis never to 
gl!neral Signification as much as Lord; but par- be aIJedg'd, but where it is rraverfablc; and 
ticularly uicd for the Lord of the Fee, or of a when a Defendant allcdged a Seijin in Fee in 
Maror, as Senior among the Feudifts is he V.il0 anyone undet; whom he claims, the Phintiff 
graDes a Fee or Benefit out of the Land to ano- eannor alledge a SeiJin in another, , without tra
th:::r ; and the Reafon is, becaufe having granted verfing, confeffing or avoiding of the Seiftn al
away the Ufe and Profit of the Land, the Pro- ledged by the Defendant. Cro. Eli:{,. 30. 1 Brown/. 
perry or Dommium he ftill retains in himfel£ 170. VI/hen a Seiftn in Fee is alJedged, it fhall 
Rotom. F. N. B. 2.3· be intended a lawful Seiftn till the contrary ap-

,~"~ \t;(ntC,t)', {Dominium) Signifies a Manor or pears. 2. Lutw. 1337. Bur the Parry is to {hew 
'Lordfhi'p, and it ofren occurs in our old Books. of what Eftate he is feiled, CPc. 3 Nelf. Ab,·. Z J 5. 

Kit,h. '80. Sce Stat. ,2. H. 8. cab. 2.. 

~, ; ~r.iirpl\'H', Is a Royalty or Prerogative of $)flund 1)allt:ni.18,· qm,:'! m2l: l)iI{mit $nnum, 
the King, whereby he claims an Allowance of 'iDicm, 'F iJiffUlU, Is a Writ that lies for Deli, 
Gold and Silver brought in the Mafs, to be ex- very of SeiJiJl to the L8rd' of Lands or Tene
changed for Coin. As Seigniorage, out of every ,~ents, after the King in Right of this Preroga
Pound-Weight of Gold, the King had for his ttve hath h.ad the Year, Day and Walle, on a Fe
Coin 5 s. of which he paid to the Matter of the lony committed, ePc. Reg. Ortrr. 165. 
Mint for his Work fometimes I s. and fomctimes S51el, Denotes the Bignefs of a Tliing td which 
J !, 6tl. Upon every Pound-Weight of Silver, it is added; as Selwood is a great Wood. 
the Seigrzicraw anfwcr'd to the King in the Time ~e\08, (from the Sax. SeIde, a Sear, or Stool) 

• of King Ed,w. 3d, was eighteen Penny-weight, Is ufed for a Shop, Shed, or Sttdl in a Market. 
which then amounted to about I s. out of which AlJi! 9. R. I. But Sir Ed·7./). C, ke takes [he Word 
he fometimes paid 8 d. at others 9d. to the Selda for a \Vood of Sallows. Co. Lit, 4. 
Mafter: In the Reign of King Hen. 5· the King's ~e{f>bam, (Sax. Self-bana) Is where a Man 
Seigniorage of every Pound of Silver was J 5 d. murders himfclf, called F'elo de fe. 
CPe. Stat. 9' Hen. 5. cap. I. Hal/s Sher. Aeco. ~rlf~t0~I'(l?I;Uil:lO[1. Every Creature has im4 
pag. ,. planted in it by Nature a t'hong DeGrc of 

,51t:lfin, '(Seiftna, Fr. Seiftne) In the Common Se!f-P!l!ervation; and by our ancient Law, jf a 
Law ftgni6es l'olfeffion. To [eife is to take Pof- Man 1fole Victuals merely to farisfy his prefent 
feffion of a Thing; and primier Seiftn is the firft Hunger, being for the Prefervation of L&, it 
Pofi"effion. Co. Lit. 152. There is a SeiJin in Deed was not Felony, bur thi~ Law is become obfolerc. 
or in FaB, and a Seijin in Law; a Seifin in Deed Staund. P. 0: Scefe Defendendo. 
is when an aaual Polfeffion is taken; and Seiftn ~ellon of 1.Lm;D, (Selio Terr~) Is derived from 
in Law is where Lands defcend, and one hath the Fr. Sei/l~n, which lignifies a Ridge of Land, or 
not aaually entred on them, ePc. I Inft. ,1. Ground arlling between two Furrows, and con
SeiJin in Law is a Right to Lands and Tenemems, tains no c?rtain ~lantity, but fometimes more 
though the Owner is by Wrong dilfeifed of them: and fomet;,mes lefs: Therefore Crompton fays, 
And he who ha(h nn Hour's Raual Polfe!Iion That a Seliun of Land cannot be in Del11and, bc
quietly taken, hath SeiJin de droit & de claime, caufe it is alThing in certain. Crompt. Juri! :;:2. I. 
whereof no Man may ditfeile him, but muft be ~~IUI?, (Sax. Seam, i. c. OnIlJ) AI Horre Load, 
driventohisAaion.Perk·457,45S.ASeijininLaw Of eight Bu{heis of Corn. B:o't11t. ASeme of 
is fufllcicnt to avow upon; • but to the bringing Glafs is twenrv-four Stone, each S:one five 
an AfJi[e aUual Seiftn is required, ePc. 4 Rep. 9. Pounds Weight. 
SeiJin of ~ fuper~or Servi~e, .is Seijin of all infe- ~emebolE', A Pipe, or Half a Tun of Wine. 
rior Services which are II1cldenr thereto: And Mercb. DiB. 
SeiJin of Homage is a Seiftn 'of all other Servi('e~, $5)emlllarl£9', Perfons are not to go or be fent 
bec;lufe in the doing thereof the Tenant takes to POPijl1 Semil1a!'ies, to be inftruaed or educated, 
upon himfclf to do aU Services. 4 Rep. So. under divers Penalties and I?if'a?ilities, by Stat. 
I Dan':}. Abr. 6.p. The Seiftn of Rent, or other I. Jac. 1. Cflp. 4. And ContTlbutIng to the Main 

tcnance 
• 
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tenance of a Popifh Seminary, is made .l Pr£mu-I ed, ~nd the Sheriff rerums that the Party hath 
nive. Srat. '27, Eliz. cap. 2o. See Papifl. Inothmg whereby he may be fummon'd; then 

f!lrmll1luerbiu.9', A Preacher, or Sower Of,' goes !orth an Alias and a Pluries; and if he come 
Woros. Pet. Eefen. . not In on the Pluries, this Writ iball iffue. 

~enagl', (Senagium, from Senatu!, fometlmcs. Old Nat. Br. 163. 
ufed for Synod) Is Money paid for Synodals. !lequefa <Zrau["re, The Procefs and depending 

§ilenatCl&,(Lat.) As now raken, is a Parliament lITtle of a Caufe for Trial. 
llLln. In the Laws of King Edw. the Confeffor, ~equefa <Il:urix, Is ufed for Suit of Court 
we are told that the Hriton1 called thofe Senators-Et quod jint liberi a S:::qucla CLlri~. lV/on. 
whom the Saxon1 afcerwards term'd Aldermen, Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 253. 
and Borough-mafiers ; tho' not for theil' Age, ~equeIa ~tlnanO,wm, The Retinue and Ap-
but their Wifdom, for fame of them were young purtenances to the Goods and Chattels of Villai'l1J 
Men, but very well skill'd in the Laws. Kenulph, which were at the abfotme Difrofal of the Lorl 
King of the Mereians, granted a Charter which In former Times, when any Lord laId his Villain, 
ran thus, viz,. Confilto fy confenfu Epifcoporum fy it was faid, Dedi B. Nativum meum cum tota 
ScnatorulTI gentiJ Ju£ largitus fuit diao Monafterio, Sequela [ua; which, included all the Villain's 
ere. Staundf. p, C. cap. 28. Offspring. Pm'OCh. Anttq. '2 I 6, :: 88. 

~eni)8f, A Kind of thin hne Silk, mentioned ~equentia, A Jubilee, or Song of Rejoycing. 
in the Stat. 2. R. 2o. cap. I. Brompton. 

~encrCI)al, (Senefcallus, derived from Germ. !!lequeffer (Sequejlrare) !s a Term ufed in the 
Sein a Haufe or Place, and Schafe, an Officer) Is Civil Law for Renouncin~; as when, a Wido',v 
a Steward: As the High Sene/chal, or Swward of comcs IntO Cour~, and difclaims to have any 
England; Senefchal de Ie Hotel de Roy, Steward of thing to do, or to intermeddle with her Hus
the King's Houfhold, Senefchal or Steward of band's Efl:ate who is deceas'd. She is faid to 
Courts, EYe. Co. Lit. 61. Croke's Jllrifd. 102. Kitch. fequefter. 
8,. See Ste'1.uard. ~~queffratjo~, (Sequej1ratio) Signifi~s the Se-

~et1erdJaUo (f 'Z@arel!Jallo quon non teneant paranon or fettIng afide of a Thing III COlltro
pIa rita Oe tiTlero tenemento, A Writ direaed vcrfy, from the Pofl'effion of both the Parries 
to the Steward and Marjhal of England, inhibit- that contend for it; And it is twofold, Voluntary 
ing them to take Cognitimce of an ACtion in and Neeeffary; Voluntary i~' that which is done 
their Court that concerns freehold. Reg, Orig. by the Confent of each Parry: Neceffary is, what 
18 5, 191. the Judge of his Authority doth, whether the 

~eneUciil, A Word anciently ufed for Widow- Parties will or nor. Forte[':ue, cap. 50. Dyer 
hood. Plac. Trin. 17. Ed. 3. 23 1 , 256. And there is a Sequejfration (In a Per-

~l'nep~lDap.s:, Are Play-Days, or Times of fon's ftanding out all the Proccfl'es of Contempt 
Pleafure and Diverlion -Diej reereationis 'ZIO- for Non·appearance i,n Chancery upon a Bill exhi
cati Anglice Seney-Days, f1'e. RegiJi. E,c!. Ebor. bited; fo where Obed.ience is not yielded to a 
Anno 1562. Decree, the Court Will grant a Sequeftration of 

j)el1aria, Sepat'aria, Several, or fevered and rhe Lands, of the Party, €::Pc. And a Sequeft..ra-
divided from other Ground. Paroc~. ~ntiq. ,,6. t~on is ~lfo a Kind of Execution for Debt; efpe-

~ep8ratlon, (Separatio) Is the LIVlIlg afundcr of cially III the Cafe of a tbeneftced Clerk, of the 
Man and Wife. See Divorce. Profits of the Benefice, to be paid over to him 

~eptuflg£fima, The third Sunday before f2!a- that had the Judgment, 'till the Debt is fatisfied.' 
dragefima Sunday in Lent, and is called Septua- 2 Infl· 472. z Roll. Abr. 474. But the moll 
f,ejima, becaufe 'tis about the fevC'l1tieth Day be- ufu;l.l Sequejlration of a Benefice, is upon a. ya
fore Eafler, as Sexagejirna and Quinquagejima are cancy, for the Fathering up tile Fri.1its ~of (he' 
thus denominated from their being, the one Benefice to the Ufe of the next Incumbent; and 
fixty, the other fifty Days before th~ fame Feaft, the Profirs of ~he Church being in Abey?nee, 
which are all of them Days appropnare~ by.the are t? be received b~, the Church-wardens by 
Church to acts of Penance and MortIficatIOn, Appomtment of the Blibop, to make Pl'ovifion 
preparatory to the Devotion of Lent. From Sep- for the Cure during the Vacancy, EYe. Stat. 208. 
tuagejima Sunday until the Offaves after Eafler, H. 8. cap. 1 I. Sequeftration is further the Aa of 
the Solemnizing of Marriage is forbidden by the the Ordinary, difpoling of the Goods of one that 
Canon Law; and the Laws of King Canutus 01'- is dead, whofe Eftate no Man will meddle with. 
dained a Vacancy from Judicature, from Septua- ~equeffration ill lLol1l.lOn, Is made \1pOn an 
geJima to f2.!1indena Pn/r-h.e. See Stat. WiJjlm. 1. ActIOn of Debt; and the Courfe of proceeding in 
cap. 51. . it is thus: The Aaion being entrcd, the Officer 

~eptutlgint, 'rhe Seventy Interpreters of the goes to the Shop or Wal'ehOllfe of the Defen
Bible; who were in Truth feventy-two, ~iz. ~ix danr, when there is no. Body within, and takes 
our of everyone of the 'Twelve Tribes. Lm; a Padlock and hangs It upon the Door, eye. 
Dia. uling thefe Words, 'Viz.. [do fequejler tbis Ware-

~,eptum, An Inc1ofure, fo called. by Reafon houfe, and ~he Goods .and Merchandifes therein of the 
it is encompafs'rl cum Se.pe &> F(Jffa, WIth a I:J:edge Defendant m the Aaron,. to the Vfe of the Plaintiff, 
or a Ditch, at leaft wiCh a Hedge; and n fig- &c. and fo puts on hIS feal, and makes Return 
nifies any Place paled in. th~reof at the Compte)'; then four Couft-Days 

$)epulchtc, (Sepulchrum) Is the Pla~e where beIng pnfl:, the next COUrt after the Plaintiff 
any Body lies hu,ried ; but a lvJonll,ment us fet up may have Judgment to open the .Doors of the 
for the MemOrial of the })eccas d, though the Shop .01' Wareho~lfe, and to appralfe the Goods 
Corps lie not there. Cowel. . the~~lll by a SerJ~anr, who takes a Bill of ,A'p,-

~epu{tura An OfferinG' made to the Pl'Iefi pradetnent, havlllg two Freemen to appraIfc 
for the Buri:l ofa dead B;dy. Domefd. them, for which they are to be fworn at the 

~equl1tur fub fuo ~C'riCU(O, 15 a Writ that next ~ollrt holden for that Compter; and then 
lies where It Summons ad Warrantiz.;nd' is award- the Olli:-cr put. his Hand to the Bill of Appraif-

'4 ment .. .... -
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mcnt, and the Court gra~tethJudgme~t; t~ough that :utend the Mayor or ocher Head Officer, 
the Defendant in the AalOn'may put In Ball be- chiefly for Marters of Jufiice, i!:1'c. Kitch. 143· 
fore Satisfa.aion, and fo diffolve the Sequefoation; Formerly all the Jufiices of Eyre had certain 
al1d after Satisfaaion, may p\l~ in Bail ad aifpro- Officers attending them called Serjeants, who 
band' debitum, fJ'c. Praa. Soltc. 429. were· in the Nature of -r:ipjlaves •. Weft. I. cap. 30. 
_ ~equearo l}abmM, Is a Writ Judicial for the And the Word Serjeant IS ufed In Britton for an 
Dii~harging a Sequejlration .of the Profits of a Officer belonging to the County; which is the 
Church Benefice granted by the Bifhop at the fame with what Braflon calls Serjeants of the Bun
King's Commandment, thereby to compel the dred, bcing no mo~e than Bailiff Qf the Hundred. ) 
Parron to appear at the Suit of another; and the BraB-. lib. 5. cap. 4. And we read of Serjeants of 

,Parfon upon his App-carance may have t\;lis Manors, of the Pe4ce, &e. 
, Writ for the Releafe of the Sequejiration. Reg. ~erjeant.9' of tlJe t~oufi)O{l1, Are Officers who 
Judie, 36. execute feveral Funaions withi!1 the King's 

, ~erJeant, (Ser'Viens, from the Fr. Serf/ant) Is HouJbold, mentioned in. the Scat. 33. H. S. 
! a Word diverfly ufed ; as firll a Serjeant at Law, cap. 12. 

r(Ser.viens ad Legem) otherwife called Serjeant ~erfeantt', (Serjantia) Signifies in Law a Ser-
Counter or of the Coif. is the highell Degree in vice, that cannor be due from a Tenl!-nt to any 
the Common Law, as a Doftor is in the Civil Law; Lord bur to the King only; and this is either 
but according to Spelman, a .Doaor of Law is Grand Serjeanty or Petit; the firfi is a.~enl1re 
Superior to a Serjeant, for the very Name of a whereby one holds his Lands of the King by 
Doaor is Magifierial, out that of a Serjeant is fuch Services as he ought to do in Perf on to 
only Minillerial. To thefc Serjeants, as Men bell the King at his Coronation; and may alfo 
learned and experienccd in the Law and PraUice concern Matters Military, or Services of Ho
of the Courts, one C9urt is fevered to plelj.d in nour in Peace, as to be the .King's Butler, Car
by themfelves, which is that of theCompzon Pleas, vcr, f:f'c. Petit Serjeanty. is where a Man holds 
where the Common Law of England is moll Land of the King, to furni1h him Yearly with 
flriaIy obferv'J ;, yet they are nor fo limi'ted as fome fmall Thing towards his Wars; and in 
to be rellrained fr:om Pleading in any other EffeU payablc as Rent, though aU Tenures are 
Courts.' where the Judges (who cannot be fuch turn'd into Soccage by the 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 
'till they have taken the Degree of Serjeant) Yet the .Honourary Scrvices of G-Mna Serjeant, 
call them Brothers, and hear them with great fiill remain, being therein exceptcd. Lit. 153; 
RefPeU; 'and of which one or mdfe ar~ fiiled 159' I Injl. 105, lOS. 'See Chivalry. 
the Kings Serjeant], being commonly chofen out. ~ermonium, Was an Interlude or Hifiorical 
of the reft in refpeU of their ereat Learning, to Play aC!:ed by the inferior Orders of the Clergy, 
plead for the King in all his Caufes, efpecially affilled by Youths and Children in the Body of 
upon Indiaments for Treafon, &c. In other the Church, fuitable to thl! Solemnity of fom~ 
Koingdoms the King's Serjeant is called 'Advo'atus High Proceffion Day; and befOO'e. the modern 
Regius; and here in England, in the Time of Improvements of the Stage, thcfe rnder Sort of 
King Edw, 6th. Serjetmt Benloe wrote himfclf Perfo,rmanccs were even a Part of the unre

loTus Serviens ad Legem, there being for fome form'd Religion. ColleB-, Matt. Hutton, Ex. Reg. 
Time none but himfelf; and in Ireland at this Eccl. Lincoln. M.S. 
Day there is only a King's Serjeant: 8erjeants §i)erples, A Mantle or upper Coat; from the 
at Law are made by the King's Writ or Mandat Lat. Superpellicium. Blount. 
direUed unto fuch as are called, commanding ~erbag£', Is when Tenants, belidcs Payment 
thcm to take upon them th:;.t Degree by a or'a certain Rent, find one or more Workmen 
certain Day; and with 'what Solemnity they are for their Lord's Service. I R.:. cap; 6. King 
created, fee Fortefcue, cap. ,0. , Cra. I. Dyer 72. John brought the Crown of England in Servage 

. z Infl. 213, 2 14. Their Privilege of being im- to the Sec of Rome. 2. Injl. 274. ' 
pleaded in C. B. &c. vide Privilege. ~erbantg, Are fueh as Men of· Trades and 

~~qfi1.)tg at' ~rm~, Their Office is to at- Profeffions imploy under them, to affifi them in 
tend the Perf on of the King, to arrcft Pcrfons their particular Callings; or fuch Perfons as 0-

of Con<;iirion. otfending, and give, Attendance on thers retain to perform the Work and Bufincfs 
the Lord High Steward of England, fitting in of their Families, which comprehends both Men 
Judgment on any Traitor, f:f'c. There may not and Women: And Servants arc Menial, or not fo; 
be above thirty Serjeants at Arms in the Realm, Menial, being Domefiicks living within the Walls 
by the Scat. I,. R. 2. cap. 6. And two of them, of the Haufe. Wood's Infl. 5 I. Every Perfon un
by rite King's ~lIowance, do attend o~ t1~e two der. the Ag~ of 30 Years, that has been brought 
Houfes of Parliament; the Office (If him III the up 10 HandIcraft Trades, and hath not Lands of 
Houfe of Commons j~, the Keeping of the Doors, Inheritance, or for Life, of the yearly Value of 
and the ExecUt~on of fuch Commands rouching 4-') s. or is not worth 101. in Goods, and fo 11.1-
the Apprehenlion and taking i~t~ <:uO:~dy of any low~d by t":"'o J ufiices of P~ace, and not bei~g 
otfender, ~s that Houfc 1ha11 IO)OIn hIm. An?- retaIp~d wlth any Perf?n 1D Husbandry, or lD 

thcr of tbem attends on the Lord Chancellor In the faid Arts, nor bemg lawfultly hired as a 
the Chancery, and one on the Lord Treafurer of Servant wirh any Nobleman or Genileman, or 
England: Alfo one upon the Lord Mayor of Lon- having any Farm or other Holding whereupon 
don on extraordinary Solemnities, &c. They are he may imploy his Labour; {llall, upon Requefi 
in the old Books called Virg'ltores,. becaufe they made by any Perfon u{jng the Myftery wherein 
carried Sih'er Rods gilt .with Gold, as they now fuch Perf on hath been exercifed, be obliged to 
do Maces, before the Kmg. Stat. 7. Hen. 7. tap. ,/erve. him as a Servant therein, on Pain of 1m-
3. Cr.Jmpt. JilT. 9· Fleta. lib. 2. ,a). ) 8. . I prifonment: 5 Eliz.. cap. 4. And by the fame 

~eril'ant.ij Of a more inferior Kind arc, Serjeants ,Statute, Perfons are compellable to jer'Ve in Hus. 
of the Mace, whereof there is a great Band in Ibandry by the Year, with any Per/on that keep
the City of London, and other Corporate Tov.;ns, \ eth or ufech Husbandry, and Who will require 

any 
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any p'roper Perf on ~o /erve;. and the Jutl:ices of finefs, this is a D,eparture in Law, althoUg,b he 
Peace h:lVe Authonty here.ln, and to aifcfs the go no:; away. N?y.s 'Max. 90. Enticing aWIlY a 
Wages of fuc~ Servants tn. Husbandry, order Servant. or r~talnmg a~d keeping one who de
Payment, €:fe • . Alfo.t":'o Jufbces, and Mayors.or p~rcedfrom hIS Mafier wlllhpuc Licenfe, knowing 
Head Officers of any City or Town, may appOint hIm to ~e a Servant to tUlQther., th~ Malter may 
any poor Woman of the Age of l2. Years, and ~ave AalOn of the Ca(e Itlgainft the Perfon dQing 
under ~o. unmarricd, to go t<? $et''lJice by the It. ~ Lev. 63· ~tat. 2.3. Ed. 3., Bur if a Man dQ 
Year" ere. for fuch V\T ages and III fuch Manner ~etlun another s Servant, not knpWNjO' rhAlt he Was 

as they think fit ; and if any fuch Woman th~l l~ the Sefflice~~ the. other, he /hilt not he u
refl~fe to go abroad as a .Servant, then the fal? nt1h~.d fa;r f~ domg, if he don~.t rerain him alrer 
Ju,fb.:es, erc. may comr~llt f~ch ",:"oman until N9t~ce of hIS firll: 8,e1'1.lice :Afld if a Perfon do 
i1].e be bound to fe1'1.le. Stat. Ibid. If any Mafier retam one to [e¥.v.e hun for 40 J)ay~ and another 
fhall give more Wages than a-ifeLTed by the Ju- doth afterwards retain him to/erve for a Year the 

.fl:ices; or any Servant take more, or refufing to firlt Covenant is avoided, becaufe the Rer;iner 
ferve for the Stat\lte Wages, they arc puni~~ was not according to the $tatUte.New Nat, Bt' 
able; b.ut a Mafier may reward his Servant as he 374, 375· A Malter is anrwerabl~ for the Action, 
pleafes, fo as it be not by way of ContraCt on (lOd Trelpaife~ of his Servant in many CafCs j bur 
the Retainer: And if a .Ser'tla~tdepal't before not for Tl'efpafs of Battery, &:e. and in crimi"': 
the End of .the Term, bemg hlred for a Year, nal Cafes, unlefs .done. by hIS Commandment. 
'without Caufe allowed by a Juftice ; or after his Noy Max. 99. If a Man has a Servant know'n 
Term is expired, without giving a ~lartcr's to be fuch, and he fend him .to Fairs and Markets 
Wa;~ing, nyo .Tu{Hc~s may commit him to. Pri~ to buy.or fell, his ~alter ihall be chArged it 
'[on nil he gIve SecurIty to ferve out the TIme; the Thmg come to hIS Ufe; tho' if a SemJ4nl 
,or one Jultice of Peace may fend him to the makes a ComraS:in his Malter's Name th\':o 
Houfe o(CorreUion, there to be puni1hed as a Contraa will not be binding, unlet'S it we:e 81 
diforderly Perfon. 7 Jac. 1. cap. 4. A Math:r the Mafier's Commandment 01' Atfent; and where 
cannot put away a Set'vant bafore the End of a Servant borrows Money in his Mafier's Name 
.his Term without \ome reafonablc Caufe, to be wiFh~ut Order? that does n,ot bind the Mittler: 
allowed pyone Juihce ; ~or after. the ~nd of the pro <? Stud. Dial. 2.. th. 42. A,Serf/ant buys Things 
Term WIthout a <:2.Earrer S W(irnmg glVen before In hIS own Name, the Mafier 1hall not be charg
Witneffes; if a MaHer difcharges a Servant o~ ~d, except the Things bought come to his Ufe 
~herwife, he is liable t? a Pe?alty,o~ 40s. 5 ~/;~. and he. have No~ice o~ ·ir. Kitch. 371. Where ~ 
And where Servants qUIt theIr SerVIces, Tefl/rho- Mafier always gIves hIS Ser'Uant Money, he fhall 
tzitlls are to be given by Confiables and two not anfwer for what the Ser'Uant buys on Trull:' 
Hou1holders, €:fe. declaring their lawful Depar- but if he fends fometimcs on Trull, he mull an~ 
t?re ; and a Servant not producing filCh a Tefli- fwer to his ulual T~adefmen, for what is fo taken 
monial to the Conll:able where he defigns to up upon Trufi by hIm, Wood s Infl. 56. A Malter 
pwcll, is to be imprifon'~ 'til! he gets one, and ufed to give his Serf/ant Money every. Sat"';day, 
III ·Default thereof be whIpped' as a Vagabond; to defray the Charges of the foregomg Week 
Mafiers retaining them without fuch TetlimoniaJ, and the Servant l<ept the Money j per Holt Ch: 
fhall forfeit 5 I. But the Tefiimonial concerns Juft. the Maficr is chargeable; for the Maficr 
only Servants in Trades and Husbandr}". Sr~t. at his Peril ought to take Care what Servant he 
Ibid. No Perf on may retain a Servant for lefs impJoys; and 'tis more reafonable that he iliould 
than a Year, by the ancient Statures; if one futler for the Cheats 'of his Ser'lJants than Stran
retains a Servant generally, without expreffitJg gers and Tradefmcn who do not imploy them. 
ary T,me, the La.w c.onllrues it for a Year ; ~nd ,Salk. 2.34. It has been adjudg'~, that where 
where a Serv4nt IS hIred for a Year, accordmg a Ser'lJant ufually buys Goods for hIS Mafier upon 
to the Statute, and the Maile)." dieth within that Tick, and takes up Things in his Malter's Name 
Time, his Executor mufi pay the Wages. Dalt. ~ut for his own Ufe, the Malter is liable; bu~ 
J 29. I Infl. 42.. If a Woman Servant martierb, It is not fo wh~e the Mafier ufually gives him 
/he is obliged to {erve out her Year; but if a ready Money: That if the Mafier gives the Ser
tingle Woman who is with Child procllres her vant Money to buy Goods for him, an~ he con
felf to be retained with a Malter, who knows verts the Money to his own Ufe,.-1lnd'bllys the 
nothing thereof, this is a good C,/lufe to dilcharge Goods upon Tick, yet th~ Mafier is anf~erable, 
her from her 8er'f)iee; and fOlf 1he be gotten as the Goods come to hiS Ule; otherwlfe he is 
with Child during her Service. Dalt. 92.. Relol. not: Alfo a Note under th'e Hand of an Appren
Ann. 1653' A Ser~ant retain.ed for a Year, fall- tice 1h~1l bfnd his Mailer, ,where he is .allowed 
ing ftck, oug~t n,o~ to be dlfchargcd therefor~, ro ~eltver out Notes" tho the Mo~ey IS .never 
or for any Dlfablllty by the AS: of God; nel- appIxed to the Mallcr s Ufc; but If he IS not 
thcr may his Wages be abated for thore CauCes. a~lo~ed or accl1fi~med [0 delive~ out Notes, 
'])alt. I:z.9. Mafi~r and Ser'lJant may part by hIS Note {hall not blDd .the Mailer, If the Money 
Confent, and then the Allowance of the Difcharge is not applied to the Ufe of the Mafier. :; Salk, 
by a Jullice is nor necdfary. And a Maller's Z34, 2.35. The AU of a Servant fuall nor bind 
detaining 'Wages, not allowing fufficient Meat, the Maih;r, unJcfs he ,acts by Authority of his· 
etc. or the Maller's Wife beating him, arc good Ml?-ftcr; and, therefore If a Mafier fends his Se1'
CallIes for a Servant'~ DepaTture ; but they mufi vant to l'eCClve Mon~y, and the Servant inllead 
be alIo~ed by a Jufilce. Dalt. ~fn ¥afier puts of Money takes ,~Blll, and, the Maller as foon· 
away hIS Servant, he mufi pay hIm hIS Wages to as told thereof dI(agrees, he IS not bound by trus 
the Time h: ferved; thol1gh if the ~ervant. go Paym~nt: But Acquie~cence, or, any fmall Mat-
away from hIS Service before the End 01 the TIme ter, wll1.bc Proof of hIS Mafier s Confenr, and 

,agreed, he {hall forfeit all his Wages. Dal~. 12~. that will ,make tbe AU of the Serf/ant the ACt of 
'A Servant is not to depart from his Service ~ith- his ~.afi,er .. Hill. 2.. Ann. B. R. 2. 8alk,.442. For 
our good Caufe ; and if he refufc to do hiS Bhl- wha.t IS wIthm the Compafs of a. 8e1'i1ant s Bufinefs, 
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the Maftcr iliall be generally chargeable, and in Cafe of Fealry, and Heriot Cuftom. 6 Rep. 1.1 
alfo have Ad\'.tntage of dlC fame a;;ainft others. Wood's Inft. 133. .. . . 
Nay's MfO: • . The Malter i, liable for ~hc Neg- ~rfbl.:e ~r(l1lar, Slgmfie~ worldly Service, 
lea5 of his Seraant, ((ho' not the wilful Wrong) contrary to Spiritual and Ecclefiall:ical. Stat. 
where a Carrier's Servant lores Things delivered I Ed •. 4. e. I. ., . 

to him, the Malter mull: anfwer it, IIJ11d Afrion ~fI'Ult:um fro~tnf<'rnm, A Servlce which did 
lies againlt him; and if Goods be undertaken not belona to the chief Lord, but to the King: 
to be carried fafely for Hire, but by Negligence It was called Forinfecum and Ffraneum, becaufe it 
arc fpoiled, it has been hclrl, that Whoever em- wa~ done Foris, vel extra jervitium ~,uod fit Domi1to 
ploys another, is anfwerable for him, and un- Capitali; and we find feveral Grants of Liberties 
derrakes fIJI' his ClC re to all that make Ufe of wirh the Appurtenances, Sal-vo forenji jerflitlo, 2fe. 
him. 2 Salk. 440. If a Surgeon undertakes the in Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 48. 
Cure of a Perfon, and by fending Medicines by ~frbitium ]intrinffCUtn, Is that Service which 
his Servant, the Wound is hurt and made worfe, was due to the chief Lord alone from his Te
tile Patient {hall have Aaion againlt the Mafter, nants within his Manor. B"atf. lib. 2. Fleta, 
Il.nd not againLt the Servant. 18 Hen. 8. And lib. 3. • 
where a Smith's Servant pricks a Horfe whillt he ,!.beruitium lUbrrum, A Service tD be done by 
i;, fhoeing him, the Maftcr thall anfwer the Da- feudatory Tenants, who were called Liberi-homi
mages. Wood's Inft. 56. A Sen;ant ca.tling any neJ, and dillinguifhed from Vaffals; as was rheir 
Thing into the Highway to the Nur.mce of the Service; for they were not bound to any of the 
King's Subjefrs; the Malter thall be charged, baJe Services of ploughing the Lord's Land, &e. 
ere. Noy's Max. 94. A MaLter m.ay maintain the but were to find a Man and a Horfe, or go with 
Caufe of his Ser..,ants,.may bring an ACl:ion for (he Lord into the Army, or to a[[end hisCourr, 
the Battery of a Servant, whereby 'the Malter ere. and fomctimes it was called SerfJitium liberum 
lofes his Service, which i~ to be all edged : And al'morl'(m; as in an.old Rental of the M"nor of 
if a Servant is cozened of his Mailer's Money, South-Mailing in EjJ~x, mentioned by Somner in 
the Malter may bring Afrion on the Cafe again!!: his Treatife of Gapelkind, pag. 56, 
the Perf on that cozened ·him. 9 Rep. II:;. 10 ~erbitium lacgHle, Royal Service, or the 
Rep •. 130. I Roll. Abr. 98. And, in cafe a Servant Prerogatives that within a Royal Manor belong'd 
give away his Mafl:er's Goods, the Malte)' may tQ the Lord of it ; which were gen~rally reck
have Aaion againtl: the Receiver. My's Max. 94. oned to be the following, viz.. Power of Jlldiea
Where a Servant damages Goods of his Malter, ture in Mattei-sof Property; and of Life and 
Afrion lies ngainfl: him: And being employed to Death in Felonies and Murders; Right to Waifs 
fell Goods in his Matter's Shop, if the Ser'lJa'llt and Efl:rays; Minting of Money; Affife of Bread 
carries away and converts them to his o","n Ufe, and Beer; and Weights and Meafllres: All whic:) 
Afrion of Trefpafs may be brought by the Malter Privileges 'ris faid were annexed to fome Manors 
againLt the Servant; for the Sel'q;:mt .cannot med- by Grant from the King. Paroch. Antiq. 60. 
dIe with them in any other Manner than to feU Blount fays, Servitillm Regale is the famc wirh 
them. 5 Rep. 14. I Leon. 88, Moor 248. But if It Forinfeeum. 
Ser'lJant be robbed, without his Bef.·mit, €'-""c. he j)er\)!tii.9' :atrquietanbi~, Is a Writ Judicial 
111al1 be excufed, and allowed it on his Account. that lies for a Man difl:rained for Services to one, 
I Injl. 89. Servtfnts going or making away with, when he owes and performs thcm to another, for 
imbezi1ling or purloining any of their Mafl:er's the Acquittal of fuch Services. Re~. Judie. 27. 
Goods, to the Value of'40s. are guilty of Felo- ~l'r\)lto;, (ServuluJ) Is It Serving-Man; parri
ny, by Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 7. and 12 Ann. c. 7. cularly applied to Scholars in the Colleges of the 
And alfaulting their Ma!l:ers, they may be bound Univerfities, who are upon the Foundation. 
to the good Behaviour, or be committed to Pri- ~Frblto~~ of J,5llls, Such Servants or Melfen-
fan for a Year, &e. 5 Eli:/:., gers o~ the Marjhal of the King's Bench, as were 

~erbi, Were Bond-men; and Servi Tejlamen- fent abroad with Bills or Writs to fummon Men 
tales, thofe "'hich we now call Covenant Servants. to that Court. Stat. 2 H. 4. c. 2,. 
Leg. Atheljl. The proper Servi were of four §/)eiTt'ur, Seems to fignify the AiI'eJIing or Ra-

. Som, viz.. fuch as fold themfelves for a Livcli- ring of Wages. :15 Ed. ;. c. 6. 
hood; D.ebtorJ that were to be fold for being in- 's:)ctTron, (SefFo) Is a Sitting of Jull:ices in Court 
capable to pay their Debts; Capti'lJer in War, em- upon their Commiffion; as the SeJIions of Oyer 
ploy'd· as perfefr Slaves; Nativi, fuch as were and Terminer, f23arter·Sefftons, &c. 
born Servants, and by fuch Difcent bclon~ed to ~I'fflong o"~<lrliamenr, {Seffio Parliamenti) 
the fole Propcrty of the Lord: And aWthefe T!-'e Sitting of the Parliament; and the SeJIion of 
had their Pcrfons, their Children, and Goods, Parliament continncs till it be prorogued 0.1' dif
at the Difpofal of their Lord, incapable of ma- .folved, and bre.tks not off by Adjournment. 4 
king any Wills, or giving away any Thin~, eoc. Inft.2,7. Sec Parliament • 

. ~FrlJi(f, [Serf/itium) Is that DUty winch the ~ettffmel1ts of ~OOl, In Parifhcs, there arc 
Tenant, by Reafon of his Fee or Eltatc, oweth feveral Statutes relating to, viz-. 43 Eliz., cap. 2. 

unto the Lord: The ancicnr Law-Books make , & 4 W. & M. cap. 17. S & 9 TV: ,. c. 30 fJ'c. 
many Divilions of' it; as into Per/onal, and Real; Vide Poor.. ' 
Free, and Bafo; Continual, or Annual; CaJual, ~ebfral $ttion, Is where two or more Perfons 
and Accidental; IntrinJick, and ExtrinJick. &c. BraCE. are feverally charged in any ACl:ibn. 
[ib.2.. Brit. etl/', 66. 4 Co. Rep. 9. And where,Sor- ~fUcr(ll 31nlll'rltancc, An Inheritance convey
l(JiCOl arc intire, and cannot be divided, fuch as ed, fo as to defcend, or come to two Perfons 
Payment of a Horre, 2:'c. tlpOn the Alienation (everally, by Moieties, ~e. Vide lnbertanee. 
ot Parcel of the L:lnds by the Ten:~nt, the Ser- ?I'Uf~al ;1::,,11, h that whereby Land is given 
iJices fllall be , .. iI'ri:'/':e.f, anri every Ahence render and lIltalled /ev~l'al!y to two. Co. Lit. 
the whole SI,,.·:,jr'e ; tholl:!h by the Pm'chafe of S;epr'" Q' fnl,Il(V, (Tenul'a fep4rali;) .\ Plea or 
PArcel by the Lord, the \\'hole is extinfr, except Exce~tion taken to a. Writ that i~ laid agllintt 
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two Perfons as Jotnt Tenants, who arc feveral. ~old to levy .Charges affcffed, upon Nonpayment, 
Bro. 273. c::fc. Stat. IbId. All Laws, and Ordinances of the 

~rUfrill1(r, Is the Singling or Severin.~ of two Commiffionen, are to remain in Force till re
ar more join'd in one Writ or Aair)fl: There is pealed, notwithftandinl! the Determination of 
a Seveximce of the Tenants in an -1ffife, when Qne their Commiffion ; and'Clerks of Commiffions of 
or twd Diffeirees appear upon the Writ, .and not Sewers are to ~Itreat fiines and Penalties inlpos'd 
tht! other. Book En/r. 8,. A Se'Jeraflce tn Debt, by the C~mmlffioners, yearly into the ExcheJuer, 
whetc two Executors are named Plaintiffs, and by 15 Eltz.. cap. 9. The Bu{jncfs of the Commif
one-refufeth to aa or profecure. Ibid. 2~O. Seve- Goners of Sewers is to repair Sea-Banks and 
ranee in f2.!!.are Impedits; in Attaints, &c. 5 Rep. Walls, furvey Rivers, publick Streams, Di;ches, 
97. And it lies in Real, as well as Perfonal FYc. and ma~e Ord.ers for rhar Pm'pole : They 
At;tions; and on Writs of Error. F. N. B. 78. haye AuthorIty grounded Oft the Statutes, to in-
10 Rep. 1) 5. In Writ of Efror; if three Defen- qUlrc of all Nufances, and Offences committed 

. darns in the Aaion bring Error, and one re- by the Stopping of Rivers, ereaing Mills not 
Icalcs the Errors, he. may be fNmmoncd and fe:· repairing of Banks, and Bridges, C5-e. and t~ tax 
ver~d, and then the othel' two fuall proceed to 'and affefs all whom it may concern, for rhe A
rev~rfe the Judgment. 6 Rep. 26 .. ~nd if in Er- ~ending o~ .Defaults, ,,:hich tcnd to the Obltruc
ror',where there are feveral Ylamtlffs, one only tlOn or Hmdcrance of the free Paff'age of the 
a~p~fl.rs and a~~ns Errors; ,this is not good; Water, through irs ancient Cotlrfes: And they 
without- fummonll1g and fevermg the Rell. Cro. may arreft Carts and Horfes, and take Trees 
Eliz.:' 892. Summons and Severance is ufually be:- p.aying a reafonable Price for them, for Repara~ 
fore -Appearance; as Nonfllit is after Appear- nons; appoint Workmen, Bailiffs, Surveyors and 
ance-:, I 0 Rep. I H. But according to Hale, there other Officers, ~c. Terms de .Ley. 541. 4 Infl' 275. 
are tWo Sorts of Seoerances, one whcn a Plainriff Laws Sew. 86, 96. They proceed by Jnry and 
will ri~t appear; and the C!lther when feveral View, in their Inqllirie~ int') Annoyances and 
Plaintl'ftt appear, but fom~ ~"ill not proceed and Dcfeas of Repairs ; and the Jury may amerce 
pro~ec~~~. 'Hardr. 317. 3 Nelf.. Abr. 255. If a f~r Negle,as: Alfo the Commiffioners may pu
Plamtlff -or Defendant on a Writ of Summons and mfh by Fmc for Contempts, and where Officers 
Se'fleranre, Fued out ~gailJft him by another, doth arc ~egli~ent in their Duty ,; tho~gh the.y. may 
not come 10 upon It, Judgment fuall be had ad not lmprtfon Perfons for Dlfobedlence to their 
Profequendum /olum; and this hath been done in Orders. Laws Sew. But they cannot interrned
B. R. by giving a Rule to appear and' Come jn. die where therc is not a publick Prejudice; nor 
z Lill. Abr. 559. can they make a new River: Upon (he Statute 
~eb('rance of <iro,zn, The Cutting and Carry- 23 Hen. 8. of Sewers, the Commiffioncrs·decreed 

ing it from off the-Ground; and fometimes the that a new River fuould be made out of ano~ 
Setting out the Tithes from the Reft of the Corn, ther la~ge River through the main Land for [c
is called Severance. zero. 315, . vcn Miles, unto another Part of the old River 
, .§2IetoarO, A Saxon Word for he who guards the and in order to it they laid a Tax of a Sum i~ 
Sea-Caaps; it fignifies Cuflos Maris. 'grofs ~pon feveral Towns; adjudged, that the 

~etlttr, (Severa & Sewera) Is a Frefh-water Commlffioners have no Power. to make a new 
Trench, or little River, encompafs'J with Banks River, or any new Invention to call our \-Vater 
on both Sides, to carry the Water into the Sea, 2f'c. for fuch Things are to be done in Parlia~ 
and thereby preferve the Land againll Inllnda- ment: But they may' order an old Bank 'to be 
tions, et'c. The Kings of England granted Com- new made, or alter a Sewer upon any inevitable 

mijJions of Sewers long before any Statute was en- Neceffity; and the TalC of a Sum in groG is not 
,-aCted in Parliament for it; and during the warramed by their Commiffion, they beinO' to 
Reigns of King Hen. 6. Ed. 4. and H. j. feveral tax every Owner or Poffcffor of the Lands,l:3ac_ 
Statutes were made for appointing Commiffions cording to the ~ality of their Lands, Rents, 
of Sewers in all Parts of the Realm where need- lI.nd Number of Acres; and their refpeClive Por- _ 
ful; fome to endure ten Years, fome fifteen tions and Profits, whether of PaHUI'c, Fi!hing 
Years, and others five Years, f::t'c. with certain €'Ye. 10 Rep. 14 1• Commiffioners of Sewers ouah~ 
Powers to the Commiffioners; which Commif- to tax all equally, who are in Danger [Q receive 
fions, by thc 23 Hen. 8. are to be fettled by the any Damage by the Waters, and n!?t only thOle 

. Lord Chancellor, Lord Trcafurer, and the two whofe Lands are next adjoining; becaufe the 
Chief Ju/lices, or any three of them, whereof Rage of the Waters may be fo great, that the 
the Lord Chancellor to be one; and is to con- Land contiguous may not be of the Value to 
tinue ten Years, -unlers repealed by a new Com- make the Banks; and therefore the Stat. 6 H. 6. 
miffion: And by this Law, the Commiffioners cap. 6. will have all that are in Dlln"~er to be 
Oath is appOinted, they are to be qualified as to· contributory. 5 Rep. 100. The Commiffioners 
Ettates, by having Lands, Tenements or Hercdi- having made a Rate,. according to the ~\andty 
tamenrs, in Fee or for Life, wort-h forty Marks and O!:!aIity of the Land, ~. may grant War
per An"!. beJides Reprizes (except they are r~fi. rants to dillr~in for it; or the Land rna y be de
dent m and free of a Corporation, and havmg creed to be iold. t? pa y the l\are: But the De· 
Moveables worth 100 I.) and· if they c~ecute the crees of Commdhoners of Sewers are to be cer· 
Commiffion not being thus qualified, they incur tifled into the Chanmy, and have the Kina's Af
a Forfeiture of 40 I. Commiffioners that may fent to be binding; and the Commiffione~s and 
lawfully aa, have an Allowance for their Pains their Proceedings, are fubjea to the Jurifdiaion 
of 4 s. per Diem, and their Clerks 2 s. a Da~, of the Kiing's Bench. 2, H. 8. I Ventr. 67. There 
out of [he Taxes to be laid and levied. :13 Hen. are feveral Caufes and Conliderations [01' which 
8. cap. 5. The Commiffioners of S~We1'S have Perfons are obliged to repair and mainrain Sew
Power to make and ordain Laws, but not to ers; as Frqnta[;el'I wcre bvund to the Rcpairs of 

_4:ontinue in Force longer than their Com1lliffio'n the Walls, and Banb, 8'>c. by Rcafon of 
by this Statute; and may dccree Lands tq be front.:lge, by 57 Lib, Affif pl. 10. Th.e being 
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Owner of a Bank, \Vall, ?r other Defence, is a ~e~1wffiI11 Sundl'Y, the lixtietll Daf before 
fufficieDt Inducement to lmpofe the Charge of EaJ!er. See Septuar;ejirna. 
the R~pairs thereof upon fuch Owncr. 8 Hen. 7. ~fJ,:tilrv, (SextariuJ) An ancient Mcq.fure, con
Prefcription and Cuftom are much of the fame Na- taininO' abom our Pint and a Half; tho' it hath' 
ture and the Law takes Notice of them in this been ~fed for a much greater ~H'lnrity. Mon. 
Cafc'; but Prefcription doth not bind a Man to Anr;l. Tom. 2, 136. 
the Repairs, except it be Ratione 'Terr&:. 21 Ed. ~errerV'lLani)fi, Are Lands given to a Church, 
4. ;8. 19 Hen. 7. By 'Tenure Qf Land, a Perfon CPe. for Maintenance of the Sexton. Baron. Engl. 
may be bound to repair a Wall, Bank, or De- ,14. 
fence mcntioned in the StHute of Sewerr. I2. H. ~t)ilck, Is a Cullom in the County of NOIfol.~ 
4. A Man may bind himfelf and his Heirs by to have Common for Hogs, from the End flf 
Covenant exprefly to repair a-Bank, Wall or Sewer, Harvelt tlIl Seed-Time, in all Men's Grounds 
and be good; yet this fhall not bind the Heir withour Controul : And in that County to ,r;o at 
after his Death, where AiTets are not left from SbacJt, is as much as to go .n large. 7 Co. 
the Ance/lor, which entered into the Covenanr. Rep. )1 
Callis's Read. The Ufe of Defences may tie a ~!Jilrptng Ilt'Olt1,·A cufiomary Gift o~ Corn, 
Man to the Reparation thereof; if onc and his which at every C"!iJimas, ·th~ far~lers tn fame 
Ancefiors have had the Ufc of a River by fail- Parts of England gIve to thclr Snllth, for J/;arp
ing up and down the fame, or have l1fcd a Ferry ing their Plough-Irons, Harrow-Tines, eye. Blount. 
011 or over it, eJ'c. Laws Sew. 57. If ·no Perfons ~hahJ, Is a Grove of Trees, or a Wood, men
or Grounds can be known, which ought to make tion'd in T Inft· 4. 
Repairs by Tenure, Prefcriprion, Cullom, or ~t)ahl\1ln)eJ3', A Word unknown to Somner, 
othcrwife, then the Commiffioners are to tax who could not tell what it was, unlef~ Cbeva
the Level. Ibid. 67, 68. And by the Laws and lim, which may agree with the Signification, 
Statutes of Sewers, all fhall be charged, f:1'c. If but not with the Sound ot the Word; for 'tis 
it is found before Commiffioners of Sewm, that more like Soldiers than Chevaliers. Knight Ann. 
filCh a Perfon ought to rcpair a Bank; and this 131S 
is removed into B. R. the Court will not quafh ~!;l'ab[nlJ, Signifies a Riding, Tithing, or 
the Inquifition, or grant a new Trial, except hc Divilion. in the lJIe of Man, where the whole 
repair it ; and if afterwards he is acquitted, he Wand is divided into fix Sbeadin,ru, in each of 
fhall be reimburfed. Sid. 78. In Cafes of SewerJ, which there is a Coroner or chief Conjtflble ap
the Court of King's Bench inquires i)lto the Na- pointed by Delivery of a Rod at the Tinewald 
cure of the Faa, before they grant a Certiol'ari Court, or Annual Convention. King'I De! ,:p. Ifl. 
to remove Orders; that no Mifchief may hap- Man, 17. 
pen by Inundations in the mean Time, which is $)(Jl'ep. By an antient Statute, no Perfon 
a difcretionary Execution of their Power. I Salk. ihall keep at one Time above two Thoufand 
146. The Court commonly [wears Counfcl on Sheep; but Lambs are not to be accounted Sheep 
both Sides, where Orders of Commiffioners of till they are a Year old. 25 Hen. 3. cap. 13. Per
Sewers are removed by Certiorari,· before fuch fons exporting Sheep, 1hall forfeit them, and 20 r. 
Orders are tiled; for if good, the Court will for every Sheep, &c. 12 Car. 2. cap. 32: And 
grant a Procedendo, which cannot be done after Perfons in the Counties of Kent and Suffex, with
they are filed: But now they will file them in in ten Miles of the Sca, are to give an Account 
any Cafe, where there is no Danger likely to en-· in Writing after Sheep-Jbearing of the Number of 
fue, I Salk. 145. If Cqmmiffioners of SewerJ Fleeces, to the next Officer of the Cu/loms, EYe. 
proeeed afrcr a Certiorari delivered out of B. R. 9 eJ' 10 W. 3. c. 40. See "fVoo! . 

. Attachment will iffue againfi them, and they ~hearman'~ <lr.raft, Is a Craft or Occupation 
may be fined. , Ne/f. Abr. 2IS. ufed at Norwich; the Artificers whereof do JlJear 

The Sea, Creek! and BaYI, on thp Coafis, are Worfleds, Fu/lians, and all Woollen Cloth. Stat. 
all within the Statute of Sewers, in Point of Ex- 19 H. 7. c. 17. and 22 CP 23 Car. oz. 
tent; but they and the Shores, and the rclin- ~i-I':rff~r, So the Body of the Lordfhip of 
quifhed Grounds, ar~ out of the Commiffioll of Cardiff in S0t:'th Wales, is called. excluding the 
Sewers, to be determllled thereby: Bue Ports and Members of it. Powel sHift. Wal. 12 J' 
Havem, ,,5 we!llls the 'Valls and Banks ..,f Wa- ~tJertff, §D!1intf or ~!)irr~rfbf, (ViceconleJ) 
rLT" are within rhe Commiffion of Sc·-.:.;t!r.r ; and Sax. Scire-Reretba, i. e. Pagi 'Vel ComitatuJ Pr&:poJi-

I the Shore 21n~ Gro~nds left by the Sc;.,. when, ~us, or ra:her from the Sax. Scyrian, [e; divide; 
1 :hcy arc pllt 111 Gamage and made prohtable, IS the chIef Officer under the King In every 

p.re rhcn wirhin the Power of the Commif!ion of Shire or County, being 10 called from the fir/l 
SM.::erJ: And though .before the Ground left by Divifion of rhe Kingdom into Counties. Cam.!. 
the Sell, is nor a-s (0 Defence, within the Com- Brit. 104. And the Sheriff was Hnciently chofen 
miffion of ':'-t'cc't'I".< ; yet ot Wall or Bank may be in the County-Court by the Sufr-ragcs of the 
thereon raifcd. for rhe S~ccol1r of the ~ountry, People, as Knights of Parliament now are; but 
alrho\l~h n~t for any .pr~vate Commodity, the by Statute, Sheriffs are to be made by the King, 
0.>mnllffion of .\e::;ai aIming at the general Good. and the Lord Chancellor, Tl'eafurer, and "Barons 
('.11Iis's Read. Laws Sew. 3 [, ,2. The Stat. 3 Jac. of the Exchequer, EYe. nominate three Perfons 
I. ,cap. 14· ?~'(1aim, Th~t all Ditches, Ba?ks ~!1d yearly for cach Countr, out of which the King 
Bndgcs, Wl\,~1I1 t\·w Mdc~ of London, fallm~ Into choofes one; and he IS created by Letters Pa
rhe Thames, fball be fubJcS: to th<:, Co.mmlffion te~r. Fortefcue, cap. 24. 9 Ed. 2.. Sheriffs are ap
of Se·wers : And the Lord Mayor, t:J'e. IS. to ap- pomted for a Year; but they may be con/liruted 
poin~ PCl'fons who have Power o.f Commdlioners dura,nte beneplarito. though the King cannot re
of Se·:vnJ. 7 Am:. ,~.11). 10. RepaIrs of S~a-Banks flralll any Part of the Sheriff's Power, as to any 
in Norfolk, by ]l:1.tlccs oLPcace as HIghways. Town, ere. (untefs he m~ke it a County by ir 
See Stlft. z ~ EI;;::.. c. 24· felf, and appoint a Sheriff there) nor abridge th~ 
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Sheriff in any Thing incident to his Office. 4 Rep. the Sher.ff may be amerced by the Court, or the 
32. The Lord Mayor and Citizens of London have Parry may bring At1ion of the Cafe againtl: the 
(he Slirievalty of London and Middle/ex in Fee, by ,%eriff; alfo Attachment may bc had a~ainH him 
Chaner; and rwo Sheriffs arc annually elct1ed for undue Prat1iees in Arrdh, &c. 5 &p. 64' 9 
by them, for whom they arc to be ~nf\Verable: Rep. 168. 10 Rep. 70. Cro. Eliz;. 750 2 Hawk .. 14'" 
If one of the{c Sheriffs dies, the other cannot B.elidcs their miniftcrial Office to execute "the 
an till another is made; and thcre muft be two Procefs of thc King's Couns, Sberff's are to rc
SheriJfs of ~ondon, which is a Ciry aTjd County, turn Juries for Trials in civil and criminal 

·thOl,gh they make bm onc Sheriff of' the County Caufes; but .. here there is Caufe of Chal
of Middlefex: They arc feveral as to Plaints. in lenge againtl: rhe She"iff; rhe Coroners are to re
their rcfpet1ive Courts. 3 Rep. 72. Show. Rep. :z.89' turn Juries; though if there be two Sheriffs, and 
When a Sheriff is chofen, the old Sheriff conti- ohe of them is challenged, the Venire fhall go 
nUes Sberiff of the County till the new onc is to the other. 2:; Hen. 6. ,show. 32,9. They are 
fworn, which compleats him in his Office. 1. Lill. to proclaim Statutes; and make Re~urns Of 
~lbr. 5 16. The new Sheriff being clet1ed and Writs for elcEting Knights of the Shire, f:J'c. 
fworn into his Office, is to deliver a Writ of Dif- and they fuall prefel've the Rights of the King 
charge [0 the old Sheriff, who muft dclive{1 over all within their Counties; collect his Rents, feife 
the Prifoners in the Gllol, with all Writs, &c. Profits of Lands forfeited and Goods of Felons, 
by Indenture to the new Sheriff; and until that levy the King's Debts, Fines, Amercements. f5-c. 
is done, the Prifoners remain in the Cuftody of and be accountable to the King for the Iifues 
the old Sheriff: But the Office of the old Sheriff and Profits of their Counti~s; for which they 
ceafes, and IS at an End, When the Writ of Dif- arelO give up their Accounts in the Exchequer, 
charge comes to him. Wood's 111ft. 70. Poph. 85' &c. And they are to fee that Criminals be exe
A Perf on in Execution in the Cutl:ody of the cured, and obfcrve the Order of Law in putting 
old Sheriff, not being turned over to the ncw them to Death. 10 Ed. I. DliCf. & Stud. Dial. 2. 

Sheriff, if he efcapes, the Qld Sheriff, and not the. ch. 41. 'rhe Sheriff hath under him an Under
new one, is chargeable: Though where a Sheriff Sheriff, Bailiffs, Gaoler, &c. for he hath the 
dies in his Office, if any Prifoners efcape before Cufrody, Rule, and Charge of common Gaols'; 
another ,s f~orn, this is no E,fcape againft the and for IIIl thefe he is anfwerable : But he may 
Sheriff; the. PrifQncrs on the Sheriff's Death are exeCl1 .. te his Office himfelf, without an Under
all in Cuftcditt Legit till there is a new Sheriff; Sheriff, if he pleafes. 4 Infl. 1 14. The Untle"/'
and in thefe Cafes ·when the new Sheriff is fworn Sheriff is to take the Oaths, before he ent~rs on 
into his Office, he mtlft take Notice of all Per- his Office; and then his Power is the fame with 
fons in Execution, &c. as there is none to make that of the High oheriff, he aaing in his Stead ; 
a Delivery of them •• 3 Rep. 72, 73. A Sheriff though all Returns of Writs by the Under-She
out of his Office, may not be fined for any Mif: riff are in the Name of the High Sh(')';ff, and the 
demeanor whilfr Sheriff; but the Court may fend High Sheriff only i$ fworn to execute ·the 01E.ce 
a Tipftaff for him, or iffue forth Procefs of Di- of Sheriff, and therefore he muft anfwer for all. 
f!ringas nuter f)ic. to make him appcar and an- 1. 7 Elh,. cap. 12. Wood's [nfl- 73. An Under-She
fwer, • €Joe. 2 till. Abr. $10. The Sheriff hath a riff is removable by the High Sheriff at Plcafure; 
judi(~al and minijlerial ~ower: ~is jUdicial Au- and is but in the ~at.ure of agenel'al Bailitl'
thonry confifrs 111 H~anng, Trymg, and Deter- Errant to the Sheriff In ·the whole County, as 
mining Caufes in h~s Tourn .and County Coltrt ;'. and other Bailiffs are over particular Diftrit1s. 1. Lill. 
in preferving the Peace of the County; for by Abr. 5I I, 512. He ought always to have his 
the Common Law, he is the principal Confcrva- Deputyattendant in Courts, to receive and exe
tor of the Peace thcre ; and he is to affitl: the cute their Commands, give Account of Bufinefs, 
Jufiices of Peace, and raifc -the PojJ'e Comitatus CYc. and is to file a Warrant of Attorney for his 
to keep the Peace, f5-c. But this judicial Au- High' Sheriff jn all the Courts at Weflminfter, by 
thority as Confervator of the Peace, is feldom Itn Attorney of each COUrt, or ACtion wi1llie 
ufed; being commonly executed by the Jl:lfr}ccsupon the. Statute Hen • . 6. againtl: the High SlJe
of Pe~ce. I [nfl. 174,.1. InJ!. 1'3 .. The mlDtfte- riff. ~ Lill. 511. Sheriffs arc not tQ rake any 
rial Power of a Sheriff conftfrcth III the ExecucMoney or Reward for the Places of Under
tion of Writs anrt }}roceffes out of the King's Sheriff, Gaoler, Bailiffs, &c. under Penalties. 
Courts; and no Procefs is to be ferv'd but byStat~ 5 Ed. 6. cap. 16. ; Geo. cap. 15. And by 
the Sheriff, wherein ~a ought not to di~i>Ute the Stlitu~es,. ev~ry S.h7rif fhall abide in proper Per
Validity of any \Vnr, but to execute It. I Infl. fon Wlthm hiS Batltwlck; and a Sheriff 1hall not 
168. 2 Inft..4ft. ; Rep. 64. He fhall not let a let,.his Bailiwick to· farm. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 4. She
Perfon efcapc, though taken on an erroneous riffs muft have fufficienr Lands, Co anfwer the 
Proccf<. ero. Jac. ,. 289' In Cafes which con- King and hili People; and fhaH not continue in 
cer'n the King, or where the King is Party, and their Offices above onc Year, on Pain of. 2001. 
in criminal Caufes, the Sheriff's Officers llIay which alfo extends to Under-Sheriffs; but they 
break open a Door to execute thc Procefs; (af- may as; longer ill other Men's Names; and the 
ter Demand to open it, lignifying the Caufc of Under-Sheriffs of London are excepted. 4 Ed. 3. 
coming, and RefufaI) tho' nor in a Civil Caufe cap. 9. 14 Ed .. ,. cap, 1- ~,Hen. 6. cap. 8. No 
at rhe Suit of the Subject; unlcfs when an Exe- S~e~iff is to act as a Jutl:iee of Peace, during his 
cution, (··f c. is once lawfull y be¢un, as where the Shl'levalty: And no Under-Sheriff fhall be Attor
Out-doors are open, the Sheriff entering may ney in any of the King's Courts, fo long as he 
proceed and break open inner Doors. ; Rep. 91. bears the Office; though fuch as. are Attornies, 
Palnl. 53. Upon an Arreft, his Officers are to may prat1ice in the Name of others. 1 M. cap. 
fhew lit whofe Suit it. is, and out of what COUrt 28. I Hen. ;. cap. 4. T-hey are to !et Perfous to 
the ""rit iifues, and for what Caufe, &c. And if bail upqn reafonable Sureties; and take but 2od. 
tne S~eriff. do not make a Return of rhe Writs, for:i.l1 Arrelt, and the Bailiff' 4d. and thpy ihall 

. ,qr if he. im~ezils them, or make a falfe Return, rake no Bond of Pcrfons arrelleli but for Ap-
4 .. r:o a1 ance, 

~--~----~.~----~~~------=~.----~------------------------------------
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pearance, C:1>c. under the Penalty of 40 l. 23 H. are made when the Defendant i~ in Cullod y ; 
6. cap. S. And no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, &c. ihall !lnd lrere he was not. 10 Rep. 99. 3 Nelf ~~,. Pay 
make out an.y Warrant before they have in rh..:ir ment to t~c Sheriff upon a Fi. fa. is a good Plea, 
Cufiody the Writs upon which fuch Warrants by reafon he hath Authority to levy the Debt: 
ought to ilfue, on the Penalty of 10 I. 6 Geo. c. 21. Payment on a Capias ad [tltis(ac. is not, bccaufe 
The Fees of Sheriffs are afccrtained, not to be he is only to detain the Body. ~ Lev. 203· If 
above I s. in the Pound, where under 1001. nor two "Vrits of Execution arc brought to the She
more than 6 d. in the Pound if above, for levy--riff in 9nc and the fame Day; on rhe Firfl: where
jng an Extent or Execution: And 1 s. per Pound of no vVarrant is made out, but is on the laft 
of the yearly Value of Lands, for executing a which is firll executed, it fuall take Place of 
Writ of Habere facias P"jJejJionem, &c. wherl.! the the Firfi". 2. Lill. Ahr. 516. But uccol'ding to 
Whole exceeds not 100 l. per Annum, and 6 d. in Salkeld, the Sheriff fuall anfwer it to the Party 
the Pound where above; in Pain df trcbl~ Da- which brought the firfl: Writ. I Salk. 330. Where 
mages to the Party grieved, and 40/. taking a Supelfedeas comes to a. Shardf, before he hath 
more. 29 Eliz.. cap. 4. , Geo. cap. 1j. It has been feifctl Goods in Execution, he fuall ftop ; but af
adjudgcd, that if a Writ is aCtually Ollt, rhe ter he hath feifed, he may go on and fell the Goods. 
Sheriff may make a Warrant before 'ris delivered ero. Eliz.. 597- If a Sheriff levies Money on a 
to him; and it ihall be intended to be .ddivcred Fini facias, Ilnd dies, aaion may be brou!l;ht a
to him before rhe Arreft. 2 Lulw. 128,. At Com- gainfl: his Executor for the Money; but 'tis 0-

mon Law, Sheriffs, &c. were bound to jndorfe therwife where the Sheriff is chargeable in his 
their Names of Office only to Returns; but by Life for a perfonal Tort; there Actio moritur cum 
Statute they are required to indorfe their Nam~s. Perfona: C,'O. Car. 53,9' _ And the Sheriff feiling 
as well as Name of Office. Muor 573. A Sheriff Goods m fuch a Cafe, IS anfwerable for the Va
may t.ake an Appearance Boud, with one or lue he hath remrn'd, and the Defendant is dif
more Sureties, or let the Defendant go without Charged. 3 Ann. R. R. Abr.2,6. He may bring 
Sureties; for the Bond is only for the Sheriff's Trover or Trefpafs, eflc. fortaking his Goods Je
Indemnity. C"O. EliZo. 808. Aod if a Sheriff takes vied in Execution. I Lev. 2.80. An Under-She
a Bail-Bon.d of two good Meo of vilible Efiates rzff procuring Goods taken in Executioh to be 
at the Time of taking it, and they afterwards appraifed at an Under-value, and delivering them 
become infolvent, the Sheriff {hall be excufed; to the Plaintiff accordingly; for this Oppreffion, 
becaufe he is obliged to let to Bailon good Se- IndW:ment will lie. Cro. Jac. 42.6. A Sheriff may 
curity; arid if the Sheriff refufe to take good have Aaion of Debe for his Fees, thougb the 
Bail, Aaion lie,s againil: him. 2. Lill. Abr. 5II. Statute doth not give any Remedy, bur only 
Sid. 2.2.. ero. Eliz.. 76. The Sheriff being obliged faith, that he fuall have and receive Twelve
to let a Defendant to Bail, and to return a Cepi, pence per Pound, on Execurions, €Ye. ,Nel[. 
no Action lies againfl: him for not having the ADt'. 2.2.9. Upon an Extent of a Statnte, and 
Body at the Day; and the Return of paratum before the Liberate executed, the Sheriff took a 
haheo, ~c. is in Effect no more than that he Bond with a Penalty for the Payment of his 
had the Body to bring in when the Court fuould Fees; and it was held, that he ought not before 
command him fo to do, and he is to be amerced a compleat Execution, and that the Taking this 
till he doth it. I Mod. 2.39. A Praintiff may di- Bond was Extortion. Winch. 2.1, 50. And a She
rea the Officer to take a Bond of the Defendant riff refuling to execute a Capias ad [atisfac. till 
in his the Plaintiff's Name, to give Security for he had his Fees: On Motion againfl: him to at
the Payment of the Debt, or render his Body tend, it was ruled, that the Plaintiff might 
to Prifon, eflc. but the Sheriff cannot take a Bond bring an Aaion againfl: him for not doing hi~ 
in another Man's Name, to elude the Statute. Duty, or pay him the Fees, and india him for 
2. Mod. ,04' A Bond with a Condition, that a Extortioh. I Salk. 330. A Sheriff cannot detain 
Man 1hall 'continue a true Prifoner, till he is in his own \lands his Fe(ljj lIpon levying 0f Goods 
lawfully difcharged, is good. I Sand. 161. But on a Ft. fae. but ought to bring his Action for 
in Aaion of Debt on a Sheriff's Bond, condition'd them. 2. Lill. 575. The She,iff took twenry Shil
that the Defendant flull be a tr?e Prifon~r; the lings for making a Warrant upon a Capias·ullaga
Defendant pleaded that he was III ExecutIOn for tum before Judgment, for which he ol~ght·to take 
Debt, and that the Bond was given for Eaf~ and no Fee, it being at the Suit of the 'KinO' and 
Favour, and to .obtain his Liberty without fatif- therefore he was committed; but on fuch b~ Ca
fying the Plaintiff ill that Action; and rothis pias after Judgment, he may take twenty Shil
Plea. the Sheriff demu~red; and it.was held, that' lings and FOllr-pence, which is given by Statute. 
the Plea was good, Without pleadmg the Statute 2 Brownl. :.83- Sheriffs art! to have Allowance 
2. 3 Hen. 6. beeaufe it is a. general I;a \~, of which for exccuting the King's Writs, levying Efireats, 
the Court muft take Notice; but If It was not, Expenees at the Affifes, and the like; not ex
the Bond is void at Common Law. 2. Lev. 103. ceeding a certain Sum, by Stat. 34 H. S. cap. 16. 
, Nelf. Abr. 224. A Defendl\nc was taken upon But this WaS afterwards repealed; and where 
an Attachmenr for It Contempt, and the Sberiff Sheriffs have no Tallies of Reward, they fhaH be 
(oak ;\ Bail-Bond in 40 /. for his' Appearance, allowed EX'pences on Petition. 2. &> 3 Ed. 6. C.4. 
but he did not appear; whereupon the Sheri.ff was A Q1{ietu! iha~l be a fufficient Difchargc for a 
amerced, and the Profec:t~tor refufcd to acc~pr Shert]]', hiS' Helfs, Execut~rs, f!c.. 2 I Jar'o I. cap. 
an Affignment of the B(ul- Bond; and refolv d, ,. No lihe"iff at Affife-Tlme IS to keep a Table 
that he migh~ refl1fe it, and proce~d againlt the fOI' the ~ntertainment of any but thafe of his 
Sheriff.; ,and If. t~e BG~d W:lS fl1~clenr, t~e She- own ketlfluc, or make any Pref~nttO. a Judge; 
I·iff Inlgilt put It 10 SUIt, and relmbU!:fc hlmfelf. or have above forty Servants WIth LIveries or 
;:, Salk. 608. Upon tl Fieri f(l(ias the Sheriff took under Twenty, artendil,?: him at the Al1ifes 'eJoc. 
a 1-;(: "c1 to pay ;he Moner in Cou~t ar the Re- fo as not to extend to the Sheriffs of Lo,;do~ and 
rurn of the Writ; and tillS was adjudged good; Middle[eJr. 13 C:1> 14 Car. 2. e::I>. ll. and this Aa 
for the >C,HLlte extends only to fuch Bonds which is made perpetual by I Jac.2.. cap. 17. Shefi.ff's 
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Accounts are not to be delay'd in the Exchequer, 
and 4(')00 1. yearl y is to be fet apart at the Ex
chequer, and allowed the Sheriffs ofHhe fcveral 
Countics of England, to help to pafs their Accounts; 
alfo the Fces to be paid hy SIJeriffs on pailing 
their Accounts are appointed, €:fe. i Geo. c. 16. 
The particular Form of the Oath of Sheriffs, is 01'

dain'd by this Statutc, and is :is follows, viz.. 

t. 

SH 
~hfrifflltv, (Vicecomitatus) Is the Sberiff-foip, 

or Time of a. Man's being Steriff. 14 Car. :, 
cap. Z 1. . 

~~friffh:lick, The Extent of a Sheriff's Autho
rity. 13 Eliz.. c. 22. 

~bl?riff~gell!, A Rent formerly paid by the 
Sheriff; and it is pray'd that the Sheriff ill bis 
Account may be difcharg'd thereof. ·Rot. Pari. 
50 Ed. ,. 

~(J£riff:::to(ltl], Seems to be a Tenure by the 
The Sheriff's Oath; enjoining his Duty by Statute. Service of providing Entertainment for the She-

r~ff at his County-Courts. Rot. Plac. in hi'll. apud 

I A. B. do/wear, 7'hat I will well and truly ferve Ceflr. 14 Hen. 7. In Derby.lhire the King's Bailiffs 
the King's Majefly, i11 the Office of Sheriff of anciently took 6 d. of every Bovate of Land, in 

the County of, Bec. and promvte his Majefly's Proftt in the Name of Sheriff-Tooth. Ryl. Plac. Pal'!. 65;, 
alt Things that bela'll!!, to my Office, as far as I legally And jc is faid to be a common Tax levied for the 
can or may; and I will truly pre{erve the King's Sheriff's Diet. 
Rights, and alt that belong to the Crown, and will ~~ifll.l, (Scutum) An In/hument of Defence; 

'not aJJent to decreafe, lejJen, or conceal the King's from the Sax, Scyldan, to cover, or the Greek, 
Rights, or the Rights of his Franchifts; and whenfo- InUIT@- a Skin, anciently Shields being made with 
ever I foall have Knuwledf(e tI-at the Rights of the Skins. 
Crown are concealed or withdrawn, be it in Lands, ~~iITin(l', (Sax. Scilling. Lat; Sol;duJ) Among 
Rents, FrallchifeI, Suits or Services, or in any other the Englifh Sax-ons palfcd but for 5 d. afterwards 
Matter or Thing, J will do my utmofl to cauff} them it contain'd 16 d. and often 20 d. In the Reign 
to be reflored to the Crown ~ and if ,J may not do it my of ,King Will. I. called the Conqueror, a. Shilling 
felf, I will certify and inform the King thereof, or fome was of the fame Value as at this Day. Leg. H. 1. 

of his Judges ; 1 will net reJpite or delay to levy the Domefd. 
King's Debts for any Gift, Promife, Reward, or Fa- !iiI[]i[mitt", Eft emenda pro Tran/r!:refFone faffa in 
vour, where I may raife the fame without great Grie- Nativam, eam tmpref!.nando. Monall:. Rading, M.S. 
vance to the Debtors; I "fill do right, as well to Poor !Sl~ip;::~OI1I?P, Was an Impoiition charged up
as to Rich, in all 'Things belonging to my Office; I on the Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs, and 
will do no Wrong to any Man for any Gift, Reward Counttcs of this Realm, in the Time of King 
or Promife, nor for Favour or Hatred; I will diJlurb Char. I. by Writs commonly called Ship-writs, 
no Man's Rif(ht, and will truly and faithfully acquit under the Great Seal of Enp:land, in the Years 
at the Exchequer all thoft of whom I receive any 1635 and 16,6. for the Providing and Fntnilh
Debts or Duties belonging to the Crown; I will take ing certain Ships for the King's Service, €:fe. 
nothing whereby the King may lo/e, or whereby his which was declared to be contrary to the Laws 
Right may be diJlurbed, injured, 01' delayed; I will and Statutes of this Realm, the Petition of Right, 
truly ferve and jruly return all the King's Writs, ae- and, Lib-..."Tty of the SubjeU, by Stat. 17 Car. I. 

cording to the befl of my Skill and Knowledge; [will cap. 14. 
take no Bail~ffs into my Service, hut fueh as I will ~1)lpper, Is a Dutch Word fignifying the Ma· 
anfwer for, and will caufe each of them to take {u(h fier of a Ship, mentioned in the Stat, I Jac. I. 

Oaths as 1 my felf do, in what belongs to their Bufi- cap. ,. We ufe it for a.ny common SeaJIlan ; and 
neis and Occupation; I will truly fet and return rea- commonly fay Skipper, 
fonable a.nd due IjJues of them that be within my ~(Jips ano ~(Jipping. None of the King's 
Bailiwick, 'according to their Eflates and Circumflanm, SubjeUs are to export a.m! import Merchandize 
and make due Panels on Juries of Perfom able and in any Ships but Enl{lifo, on Pain crf Forfeiture. 
fufficient, and not fupeffed, or procured, as is appointed 5 R. 2. ,. 3. But Merchants had Power to hire 
by the Statutes of this Realm; I have 1101 fold or let other Ships, by 6 R. 2. cop. 8. and 4 H. 7. c. 10. 
to Farm, nor contraffed for, nor have I granted or Goods imported or exported out of or to any 
promifed for Reward or Benejt, nor will J fell or let Territories belonging to Enf{land in Afia, Africa 
to farm, or contraEf for, or grant for Reward or Be- or America, {hall be in Ships, belonging to the Eng
neftt by my {elf, or. a~y other Perfon fw :ne, or for lifo, ~nd the Mattet' and, three Four~hs of the 
my Ufe, dereffly or mdlreEfly, my Shenlfwlck, or any MarIners to be alfo Englifo, upon Pam, to lofe 
Bailiwick,.thereaf, or any Office helon~in/!. thereunto, cr fuch Goods and the Velfcl, €:fe. 12 Car. z, c. 18. 
the Proit! of the fame, to any, Perfon or Perfom 1\ pury, of 5 s, per,Ton is laid on all foreign
whatfoever; [will truly and dtligently execute the bUllt Shzps, one MOIety for the Chell: at ChatiJam, 
Laws and Statutes of this Realm; and in all Thin,fl.s and the other for Greenwich Hofpital, to relieve 
well and truly Wave my felf in my Office, for the decay'd Seamen. 1 Jac. 2. cap. 18. During the 
Honour of the King, and the Good of his. Subjeffs, War with France, any Ships might be navigated 
and difcharge the fame according to the befl of my Skill by Foreign Sell.men; and Forcigners ferving on 
and Power. Board any Englifo Ship for two Years, wcre to be 

deem'd natural-born SubjeUs, C'J'c. ,fY 4 Arm. 
cap. 13. If any Captain, Mall:er, or Mariner 
belonging to any Sbip, fhall wilfully dcll:l'oy the 
ShiP, or procure the fame to be done, they {hall 
fuffer as Felons without Benefit of Clergy. I Am1. 

A Sheriff's Authority determines by the Death 
of the King; but in juch Cafc, ncw Paten'rs arc 
prcfcntl y ilfued out by the succclfor. 3 Rep. 72. 
And on the Deaths, of Sheriffs, their Under-Sr.e
riffs are to aCt ill their Names, €1'c. till others 
are appointed, by the Star. 3 Geo. A SubjeU 
cannot be exempted from the Office of Sberiff, bu t 
by AU of Parliament, or Grant from the King. 
., Salk. 134. Sec Efcape, Fieri facias, &c. 

I 

c. 9, 4 Geo. c. 12. Ships of War. See Navy. 
!tiIJjrr, (Comitatus, from the Sax. Scyu, co part 

or divide) Is well known to be a Part 01' Portion 
of this Kingdom, called alfo County; The olel 
Ltltin Word was Scyra ; and Scyr~ Provinci.e intiica-

han/ur. 

~t 
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bantu,. Rrompt. 956. King .d!fre~ ?ivided this 
Land i!1ro Shires and rhofe agam mto Hundreds 
and 'I'ithings ; and this Di~ifion made by King 
Alfred was in Satrapias, whIch we now call Shi~es, 
in Centurial, now called Hundreds, and 'Deeemas, 
which we call Tirhings. Leg. Alfred. 

$~:)ri;Q:.:lcrk, He that keeps the County-Court; 
and his Office is fo incident to that of the She
ritf, that rhe King cannot grant it away. 4 Rep. 

~IJir£mc1n, Was anciently the Judge of the 
Shire, by whom Trials for Land, EYe. were de
termined. Lamb. peramb. 44~. 

~[JJr£motl', An A{fembly of the County or 
Shire at the AjJifes, &c. See Scyregemot. 

~hOemakrt.IJ, Are to make their Shoes offuffi.-
- cient Leathcr, or forfeit 3 s, 4d. I Jae. 1. c. 2.2.. 

.i\.nd Journeymen Shoemakers, imbe'l.illing Lea
ther, {hall make Sati~f/l.aion for Damage, or be 
order'd by Jullices to be whip'd, EYe. 9 Geo. cap. 

,.2. 7. Vide Leather. 
~hOl') (Shopa) A Place where any Thing is 

openly lold.-Johannem H. dedijJ. Rogero 
Smith unam Shopam .cum perten. in, EYe. fltuat. in 
Ie Market-place, 2Pe. Dat. 27 Feb. 9. Edw. 4· . 

£S>f)Optlfifrlr, Are thore who fiei'll Goods pri
vately out of Shops; which being to the Value 
of 5 s. though no Perfon be in the Shop, is Felo
ny exclu.ded Clergy, by the 10 EY I I W 3. 
cap. :2+ 

~~olIing anti mo~[it1g, Are Words to dillin
guilh Fells of Sheep; Shorlin,f{ being the Fells af
ter the fleeces are {horn off rhe Sheep's Back; 
and M~rlin.l!., th~ Fells fl.ead otf after they die 
or are killed: In fome Parts of Enl{land, they 
underlland by a Shoriing, a Sheep who'fe Fleece is 
fhorn off; and by a Morling, a Sheep that dies. 
Stat. :; Ed. 4. c. I. St.;e Morling. 

ehwtfo~O. The ancient Cullom of the City 
of Exeter is, wlien the Lord of the Fee cannot 
be anfwered Rent due to him out of his Tene
ment, and no Diftrefs can be levied for the 
fame, the Lord is to come to the Tenement, 
and there take a Stone, or fome other dead 
Thing of the faid Tenemenr, and bring it before 
the Mayor and Bailif[~, and thus he mull do'fe
ven ~arter-Days fucccffivcly; and if on the 
feventh Q!larter-Day, the Lord is not fatished 
his Rem and Arrears, then the Tencment {hall 
be adjudged to the Lord to hold the fame a Year 
and a Day; and forrhwith Proclamation is to be 
m:rde in the Court,. That if any Man claims any 
Title to the faid Tenement, he mull appear 
within the Year and Day next following, and fa
tisfy the Lord of the faid Rent and 0 Arl'ea.rs: 
But if no Appearance be made, and the Rent 
not paid, the Lord comes again to the Court 
and prays that, according to rhe Cullom, rhe 
faid Tenemen~ be adjudged to him in his De
rnefne as of Fee, which is done accordingly j fa 
as the Lord hath from thenceforth the faid Te
nemcnt with che Appurtenances to him and his 
Heirs: And this Cultom is 'called Shortford ; be
ing as much as in French to foredofe. hack's Antiq. 
Ee~4& . 

~()~ibel! or ~h~irbt'll, (From Sax. Scrifan) A 
penitent PerlOn confefs'd. by a PrieH. _See Con-
fl'ffor. . 
~i Jlrtion', [!ye. Is rhe Conc1ufion of a Plea to 

the Affion, when thc' Defendant demand, J udg
ment if the Plaintiff ought to h,n'e his Anion, &c. 
~iu and ~om. (Sax.) i. c. Pax EY Concordia. 

Spelm. 

S I 
~ica, ~ic~a, A Ditch, from the Sax. Sic. La

cuna, Mon. Ang. Tom. z. p. 130' 

~idJ, (Sichetum and Sikettus) Is a lirtle Cur
rent of Water, which is dry in the Summer; 
a 'Water-Furrow or Gutter. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 

pag·426. 
~Ir;lu,:, Was a Sort of Money current among 

the old Englifl" of the Value of 2 d. We read 
of it in Egbert, in "Dialogo . de Ecclefoaflica injiitu
tzone, pag. 98. 

~il ur atHur, Another Writ like the former: 
It runs Prdeipimul tibi Sicut alias p)·.ecepem', EYe. 
4 Co. Rep. 55. See Alias. 

~iilf{ll·gB, Are Meers betwixt or on the SideI 
of Ridges of arable Land. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2.. 

pag.275· 
~i()e"men, Reffius Synods-lllen, is ufed for 

thofe Perfons or Officers that Ilrc yearly chofen 
in great PlI,fillies, according to Cullom, to affifr 
the Church-wardens in their' Prefenrments of 
fuch Offenders and Offences to rhe Ordinary, as 
are punilhable in the Spiritual Coures: They are 
alfo called f!.!!ejimen. Vide Synoriales Teftes. < 

~!qillm:l, A Seal for the Scaling of Deeds 
and Charters, EYe. See Seal. 

$)igffl, (From the Sax. Segel) A Sail, mention
ed in the Laws of King Etheldl'ed, cap. ~4. 
~lgn ~ilnuill, Is where any Bill or Writing 

is jgned under the Hand of the Kin.£!;, and ufually 
in Order to the Paffingof the King's Grants, 
EYe. through the Office~ of the Keepers of the 
Seals. 

~1\1nl't, (Fr.) Is one of the King's Seals, ufed 
in fealilJg his private Letters, and all fuch Grants 
as pafs his M~jelly's Hand by Bill figned ; which 
Seal is always in the Cullody of the King's Se
cretaries, and there are four Clerks of the Sig
net-Office a~tending them. 2. I'!ji. 556. The Law 
takes Notlce of the Sif!,n Manual, and Privy 
Signet; anq 'tis faid a Ne Exeat Regno rna y be ij: 
fued by Commandment under the Privy Signet, 
as well as by the King's Writ un'der the Great 
Seat. Wood's Infl· 457. See Privy Seal .. 

~jQntftct1btt, A Writ i{fuing out of the Chan
cery, upon a Certificate given by the Ordinary, 
on a Man's llanding Excommunicate br the Space 
of forty Days, for the laying him up in Prifon 
till he fubmit himfelf to the A\1thority of the 
Church: And it is fo called, becaufe Significavit 
is all empharicat Word in the Writ. Reg. Ofig .. 
There is alfo another Writ of this Name in rhe . 
Regifter., direCted (0 the Jullices of the Bm,h, 
commanding them to fray any S1,lir depending 
between fuch and fuch Pardes~ by Reafon of an 
Excommunication alledgcd againtl: the Plaintiff, 
e>c. Reg. Orig. 7. And in Fitz.he1·bert wc.finn Writs 
of Significavit in other Caf~s; as Signijiun"it pro 
Corpo1'i. Deliberatione, fJ'c. F. N. B. 62, 66. Stat. 
z.2. & 23 Car. 2. The common Writ of Si,l{nijicavit, 
is the fanle with rhe Writ de Excommunicato Ca
piemlo. 

~Ignin\l Of Deeds and Wills is necelTary to 
make them binding; the Si,f{ning a Will by rhe 
Tellator is an elTential Circumllance, without 
which 'tis not a Will; for this is expreOy requir'd 
by the Stat. 2.9 Car. 2.. e. 3. 

§!IlI}llUnl, A Crofs prefix'd as a Sign of A{f;:nt 
and Approb.aion ro a Charter or Deed) ufed by 
the SaxotIJ. Vide Seal. 

~!ifnrlArit1~, Signifies one of. the Privy Coun
cil; and Silentium was formerly taken for Conven
tus privatus. MAtt. Pa,·if. Anno 11 j I. According to 

. . Lit· 
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Littleton, it is an Utber, who feeth good Rule dcration he wiU marry his Daughter, Kinfwo
and Silence kept in Courr. Litt. Diet. man, tyc. hc will pl'clcnt him to fueh a Living 

~IIR~t!)~OlloCr£'f, or :3rCnorufier.6, Is a Tradc whcn void, or the next good Living that Cltdl fall 
or Myltery, that' winds, twi/ts, and fpins or within hiS Gifr, this has bcen adjudg'cl aJimoniacal 
throws Silk, thereby fitting it f01" l!fe; .They arc. C~nt~aa: Bur if a Fatl)cr, upon the Marriage 
incorporated by Statute, and MCllllOn IS made of of Ius Daughter, covenants to pa y a Ponion, ere. 
Silk-winders and Doub/ers, which arc Members of and there is a diftinB: Covenant that he will 
the lame Trar:l.e. 14 Car. 2, c. 15' None fhall procure the Son-in-Law to be Il.'dmitted to filch a 
excrcife th~ Silk-throwers Trade, but fuch as have Benefice llpon the next Avoidance, it {hall not 
ferved fevell Years Apprcntieefhip to it, on Pain be inrended to be flmoniacal; becaufe the Covenant 
of Forfeiting 40 s. a Month. Stat, Ibid. Silk- ?a~ no Dependance,upon the Marriage, being an 
winders, CYe. 'imbezilling or detaining Silk, dcli- mtIre Covenant by It felf, and not made in COI1--

_ vered by Silk-thro'L~~rJ, and the ~eccivers arc, ~o lideration of Marriage; for jf it had, then it 
be committed to Pnfoll by a }uftlce of Peace nil would have been Simor:y; and yct - 'tis faid it 
Sati~faB:ion is made the Parry injurcd. :l0 Car. z. may be made fo, by a lpecial Averment, ihew
c.6. Fine thrown Silk ohhc Growth of Italy may ing that it was ftrnoniacal. Cre. Car. 425. A Feme 

. be imported. 2 W. CY M. c, 9. I Ann. c. z 7. fole was feifcd of an 4\dvowfon, ar.d the Church 
~pltJa \1I<EDWh Wood undcr twenty Years becoming void, fhe prcfenrcd a Parfon upon Con. 

Growth, or Coppice Wood. 45 Ed. " .. c. ;. • clition that he would marry her, which he did 
~imnfl, (SimineUus, vel SimneUus) Is mentlon- accordingly;, and this was held to be SimoJ1Y, 

ed in the Affife of Bread, and is /till in- Ufc efpe- and that it madc the Prcfentation void; for it 
dally in Lent: The Englifh Simnel is Pan;s pw was for hcr Benefit, which is the very Word in 
rior, or the pureft white Brcad. Stat. 51 H. ,. the Statute: So if a Patron prefenrs one, on 

~lInOl1P, (Simonia) Is a corrupt ContraB: for Condition that he {ha]) be a Turor to his Son 
a Prefentation to any Bcnefice of the Church, though this is not properly a Gift or Reward: 
for Money, Gift, or Reward: It is defincd to Noy 148. If /I Patron takc Bond of his Prefen
be, jiudiofa·w!untas emendi vel vendendi aliquid Spi- tee to pay an yearly Sum to the Wife of the laft 
rituale aut Spirituali annexum opereJubfecuto. - Incumbent, for the Mai1,1tcnance of her and her 
-Alfo venditio rei Sacr.e; fo called from Simon Ma- Children; or to pay an yearly Sum to the Son 
gus. And fome Aurhors mcnti9n Simony per mu- of the laft Incumbent, fo long as he fhal.l be a 
nus triplex; as per munusa manu, i. e, by Bribery; Student in the Univerlity unprcfe:rred, no Simo
per munus a lingua, by Favour a~d Fla~terr; pel' ny will be, committed; and this i~ by an equitable 
munus ab ob/equio, i. e. by a' fordId SubJeB:IOn to ConftruB:lOn of the Statute agal,nfi Simony: But 
the Patron. Againft the fcandalous Corrtlption if the Money were to be paid to tlle Son of the 
of SimollY, many Church Canom have been made; Patron, it would be othcrwife. P"fch. z Jac. I. 

particularly in the Time of King Hen. 2. a Pro- Noy 142. A Man 'may buy the next Turn of a 
vincial Canon was made againil: it by the then Church, when the Church is full of an Incum
Archbifbop of Canterbury; and among the Canons of bent, who is well in Hcalth, and be no Simmy: 
Othobonus, anna 53 E. ,. there is a fe~ere one on And if a Father doth purchafe the next Avoid
this Head: There arc fome other ~eneral Ca- ance of a Church for his Son, when the IncnIn
IIons of the Church, requiring an Oath to be bent is lick, with an Intent to prefent him after 
adminiftred to Clergymen againft Simony, and the Death of the Incumbent, it is not Simony ~ 
whereby Simony is punifhed with Deprival'ion, becaufe the Farhcr is obliged by Nature to pro
Difability, 21'c. and it has been beld by fome of vide for the Son: And therefore it is, that tho' 
the Fathers to be Herefy, if not the Sin of the the Son may not co~traB: for a Benefice, t().the 
Holy Ghoft: But ncither thc Greatnels of the Intent th~t another fhould prefent him; yet the 
Offence, nor the Severity of tbe Canons, (as has Father mny comraB: with an Intention of Prc
been oblCrv'd) were fufficient to reftrain this K- fenting his Son. , Cro. 685, Contraets may be ft
"ViI in the Church; till the Parliament took it in- moniaca/, as well before as afrer the Church is void, 
to their Care, and Anno 3I Eliz... enaCted _the fol- in fome Cafes; for lJotwith/tanding it be lawful 
10wJng Law, viz,. Thfl.t if any Perfon for any for any Perron to buy the next Turn of a Church 
Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Be- -when it is full generally fpeaking, fuch Contra a; 
nefit, or by Reafon of any Promife, Agreement, have been, fometimes adjudg'd unl,awful: As if a 
Grant, Bond, Covenant, or other Alfurancc for Perfon f~lfed of an Advowfon, grants t~e next 
any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, CYe. fhall Prefentatlon to another, who entcrs into 'Bond to 
prefent or co.llat,e any P~rron to an'y ~enefice pay him a Sum of Money for it, when the 
with Cure, Dlgmty, or LlVmg Eccleliaftlcal; or Church fhal!. become void; this is Simony: And 
give or bellow the fame in RefpeB: of any fuch if a Church being full of an old fickly lncum
corrupt Caufe, or Conlideration, every fuch Pre- bent, a Clerk doth contraB: with the Patron of 
fentation, Collation, Gift, and Beftowing, and the Church for a ccrtain Sum of Money, pay
every Admiffion and' InduB:ion thereupon, fhall able when the Church 111all be VGid, to make a 
be utterly void; and the Crown fllall prefent for Grant of dlO next Turn to a Friend of his and 
that Turn: And the Perfon~ that fhall give or th.e Friend having fuch Grant doth prefe~t the 
take any Sum of Mon<;y, or !ball take or make fald Clerk to the faid Church, it is Simony. Hob. 
any fuch Promife, e,""c. fhall forfeit and lofe 105. In a' J2.!are Impedit it Wlls held, thac the 
double the Value of one Year's Profit of every Grant of the next Avpidance for Money, when 
fueh Benefice;, and the Perfon fa corruptly ta- the lncllmbent was very fick in his Bed and near 
king any fuch Benefice, !ball from thenceforth Death, is Simony. Winch. 63. Where a Man a
bc difabled to have and injoy the fame. Stat, ,I grees to givc a Sum of Money, to procure him 
Eliz.. c.6. J Inft. 120. Generally any Covenant ~o,be prefented to a Church, thi~ is Simony: And 
or Agreement, made under any Manner of Con- If an Incumbent make a Jimoniaca/ ContI aB: with 
lideration whatfoever, to prefent a Clerk is flmo- the friend, or Wife of the Parron who knows 
niacal: If one promife to a Clerk, [hat in Confi- nothing of it, it will be Simony; alf01 ifSrran~ers 
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make Agreement br Compaa betwixt them, rerel1: in the Benefice: 'Tis void as to the P:t
witHont t-he Privity ot the I~cumbent or Patron; tron, who is [0 loic hi_~ Pref-cnration, for th:tt is 
as if a Frrend of the One, give Money to a Re- vefted in [he King, and he may prcfcnr; it i~ 
lation of the other to procure him to prefent void as to the Ordinary, by Reaion he j, bound 
fuch a Clerk, it is jimoniacal; though this ]udg- to admit the King's Prefenree, and no L:j~'I~ can 
ment hath been oppos'd, becaufe thereby the incur where the Right of Prefentation is in the 
Patron's Right may be defeated by GolJufion be- Crown; '[is void as to the Clerk, withoUt a dc
tween Strangers. ero. Car. 330. Cro. Jac. 386. Si:. claratory Sentence, though he W<l,S not privy [0 

32 9' And if one that hath no Right to prefcnr, it, and he i, ciifilbled, &c. And 'tis VOId a~ to 
!haU by Means of a corrupt and ftmoniacal Agree- the Parifhioners ; for if he fue them for Tithes, 
ment, prefent a Clerk, who is by his Prefcnta- they may plcu'ri him no Incumbent, and rh:tt he 
tion admittcd~ infiiruted and induaed into a hath no Right to the Profits of the Church; aU 
Chu.rch.; this tha)1 not be fuch an Aa of Simony thoie beinr due [0 the Clerk which the King 
to inti.tIe the King to prefent: For though the thall preie:it from the Time of the Avoidance. 
Statute makes all void, an Ufi.lrper cannot for I Roll. Rep. 237. And if a Man be preicnred to 
fcit the Right of another, in whom there is no a Benefice by Simony, a General Pardon o.f(cr
Fault. 2. Brownl. 7. 3 Infl. J 55. If any Perion wards will not enure to the Settling of him in 
receives Reward, €"f'c. for any Preienration to a that Benefice, which was never full bccaufe of 
Benefice, although he who is preiented know the SirJiony; but it may diicharge the Punilh. 
nothing of the !"laner, h~s Prefentation, Inl1:;rt1- mem of Simony, in Rcfpea of rhe Forfeiting 
tion and IndualOn are VOId by the Statute 3 [E- double Value of the Profirs of one Year, 6c. 
liz. and the King ihall prefenr pro hac Vice: The Hob. 168. , Cro. 685. By the I W. Cr- M. c. J 6. 
Srarute intends t-o infliCt a Puni!hmenr upon the After the Death of a Peri on ftrroniaca!!y promo
Patron, by the Lofs of the Prefenration, becaule ted to any Benefice, the Otfence or ContraCt of 
he was the Author of the Corruption; and like- Simony !hall not be alledged to the Prejudice of . 
wife upon the Incumbent, by the Lofs of his 1n- any other Patron innocent -of Simony, or of his 
cumbency, becaufe he came in by fuch a cor- Clerk; unlefs the Perf on ftmoniacally prefenred, 
rupt Patron. 12 Rep. lOr. And it is the corrupt or his Patron were conviaed of fuch Offence in 
Agreement, by Colour of which the Clerk is in- the Life-time of the jimoniack Perf on : Bur if the 
1l:itured and induCted, which makes the Simony; guilty Patron doth prelenr another Clerk upon 
a:nd Notice in this Cafe is not material, becaufe the Deceafe of the former, the Simony t1pOn .the 
,of the Difficulty of Proving it. 3 Lev. 33 7. Moo~ firl1: Prefenration may be alleda-ed both againfl 
914. Though the Forfeirure of double Value of the guilty Patron, and his fccon'd Clerk, though 
[he Church is incurred by the corrupt Conrraa; innocent. Wood's Infl. 157. If any Perion fh~ll 
the Prefentation is nor forfeited to the King, un- for any Reward in hi's own Name, or the Name 
lefs the Clerk be de [aao prefcnred or collated of .any other Perfon, take or accept the next .A
upon the fame. Count. Parf. Compan. 175. The vOldance of, or Prefentation to a Benefice with 
Clerk is difabled to hold the Benefice made void Cure of Souls, and /hall be preiented thereto, 
by the Simony; and although he be neither Party the Prefentarion 1hall be void, and fncb Agree
·nOl" Privy to the jimoniacal Contraa, and obtain a mene deemed a jimoniacal ContraCt; and the 
,new Prefentation from the King, it hath been Crown may prefent for that Time, &c. by 12 

l'efo,lv'd, that he is difabled during Life to hold Ann. c. 12. The Statute againft Simony maybe 
that Living. Cre. Jac. 385. But by my Lord recited in the Declaration againl1: a SimoniJl; or 
DJke it was a.djudg'd otherwife, that the Clerk it may be good without it. 2. Lutw. 1090' 

prefented, not being privy or confenting to the ~lInp'-er, Signifies fimple, or tingle; as Carta 
corrupt Agreement, fnall not be a difabled Pcr- jimplex is a Deed- Poll or lingle Deed. 
fon; and though he lofes his Incumbency upon ~!mplfr 15:'nffirium, A minor Dignity in a 
fuob a P.refurttation, he may be prefented again Cathedral or Collegi:,ue Church, or ~allY other 
to the fame Benefic~. Cro. Jac. ,85' lZ. Rep. lor. Ecclefiaftical Benefice oppos'd to a Cure of 
3 Infl· 154· Aecor~tng to Jufi· Dodderidge, a Si- Souls; and which therefore is conti fien t wi th any 
m07liactH is the Perron who makes the ftm()niacal parochial.Cure, without coming under the Name 
Contraa, and he is incapable to hold that Bene- of Pluralities. 
bee to which he was thus promoted, or to have any ~JmpfC): Ju!firiarivg, This'Style was antient
other; butft.moniace promotuJ is where a Friend of ~y ufed for any Puifne Judge, that was not Chief 
the Parfon glve.~ Mon.ey to the .Pat:on or Ordi- many .CO?rt: And the're i~ a Writ in the Regif 
liary for a Prefematlon or Inl1:ltutlon, and the fer begmmng thus I John Wood, a jimple 
Parfon himfelf doth not Imow ir, who is incapa- Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, &c. 
'ble to hoH that Benefice upon the corrupt Pro- ~imu[ cum, Are Words ufed in IndiCtments, 
motion; though he may have a:1Y other, or even and Des:larations of Trefpa(~ againfl: feveral Per
chat very Benefice, if afterwards he come Ill. w- fons, where fome of them arc 'known, and others 
full y to it, 10 as the Ri~ht of the Patron be not not known: As the Plaintitf declares a!'ainl1: 
difiurb'd. 2 Roll. Rep. 465. It hath been held, A. B. the Defendant Jimul cum C. D. E. F: f:r'c. 
th.a~ where two Parfons agre~~ to ~xchange their A. B. was i.ndiaed, for that he jimul cum C. D. 
Llvlngs, and the one promls d hIS Patron, that E. F. and dIvers others, committed a Riot, and 
if he would prefcnt the other, with whom he refcued a Prifoncr; and it was held thar all the 
was to exchange his Living, he would make the Rei! were Dnt one, lind fo void as to the Riot. 
Patron a Lcafc of his Tithes at fucll a Rent; z. Lill. Abr. 469. 
this iliall be Simony. although the other be nor ~flle affrnltl <!ranitali, A 'Writ that lies where 
privy to the Conrraa. Parf. Counc. 50. And <'01'- a Bilhop, Dean, Prebendary. or Mafter of an 
rupt Rcfignations of Livings are within the Sra- Hofpital aliens the Lands holden in Right of his 

, ture againl1:. Simony, as well a.s Exchanges, c::::~., Bifhoprick, Deanery, Houfe, CYc. with9ut the 
A .PrefenrnrlOn upon a Jimontacal Agreement IS! Affe!,t o.f the Chnpte,' 0." Fraternity; in which 
VOId to all Manner of Perfons who have any In- Caie, 11lS Succe!for thall have this Writ. F. N. R. 
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195. And if a Bilhop or Prebendary be diifeifed, 
and afterwards he releafeth to the Di{feifor; 
this is an Alienation, upon which may be brought 
a. Writ De fine affenfu Capitali: But the Succc{f~r 
may enter upon the Di{feifor, if he doth not dle 
feifed, notwithftanding the RcIeafe ef his Pre
dece{for; for by the Rcleafe, no more~pa{feth 
than he may rightfully re~eafe.: New Nat. B,/,. 
432. A Perion may have thIs Wnt of Lands up
on Dcmifes of feveral Predece{fors, fye. 

~inr~cun', Is ~here a ReCtor of a Pariih h~th 
a. Vicar under h1m endowed and charged with' 
the Cure; fa that the ReCtor is not obligee{ 
either to Duty or Refidence. Degf!/s Parf. Counc. 
195. And when a Ch.mch is fallen down, and 
the Pariih become defi:itme of Pari1hioners, it is 
faid to be a Siile-Cure.Wood'j Inft. 153. 
~ine Wit', i. e. Without Day: 'When Judg

ment is given againfi: the Plaintiff in an ACtion, 
he is faid to be in Mifericordia. pro falfo clamore fuo ; 
and for the Defendant, it is faid eat inde fine 
die, and the Defendant is difcharged, &>c. :z. Lilt. 
2.2.0. 

~i nOll omn!?!,J, Is a Writ of A{fociation, by 
which if all in Commiffion cannot meet at the 
Day affign'd, it is allowed that Two or more of 
them may finilli the Bufinefs. Reg. Ori.g. 202. 

F. N. B. 185, After the Writ of A1Tociation, it 
is Ulual to make out a Writ of Si non omnes, di
reaed to the firfi: Jufi:ices, and alfo to thofe who 
are. 1'0 a{fociated to them; which reciting the 
Purport of the two former Commi·ffions, com
mands the Juftices, that if all of them cannot 
conveniently be prefent, fuch a Number of them 
may proceed, f3'c. F. N. B. I I I. 

~jpeffornl1, Was what we now call a Hundred.. 
Leg. H. I. c.6. 
~i l"efognofffll1t. A Writ that, according to 

the old Books, lies for a Creditor againft his 
Debtor, who before the Sheriff in the Cotlllty
Court has acknowledged to owe his Creditor fueh 
a Sum received of him : The Form of which 
Writ is this ,-- Rex vicecom. S. Salutem Pr.ecip. 
tib; quod fi A. B. recognofcat fe delme C. D. J2.!Jinq; 
!tb. fine ulteriori di/atior.e tunc ip-fum DiJlringas ad pu;
diCf. dehitum eidem C. fine dilatione reddendum, Telle, 
15>c. Old Nat. Br.68. . 
~ite Qf a. Meffuage or Manor-houle, €Yc. See 

Scite. 
$litl)runllmlll1, (Sax.) Sueh a Man as had the 

Office to lead the Men of a Town or Parifh. 
Leg. In£, cap. 56. Dugdale fays, that in Warwick
]hire the Hundreds were formerly called Sithefoca, 
and that Sithfocundman and Sithcundman, was the 
chief Officer within fuch a Divilion, i. e. The 
High ConHable of the Uundred. Dugd. Antiq. 
Warw. 

~lt[Jf'fora, A Saxon Word for Franchife or Li
berty, a Hundred. Rot. ParI. 16 H. z. 

§'£J1.rhin11t, Were Servants of the fame Nature 
with Rod-Knights, viz.. Bound to attend their 
Lord wherever he went; but thcy were··account
ed among the Englifh Saxons as Freemen, be
caufe they had Lands in Fee, fubje,:! onl y to fi.Jeh 
Tenure, Si haheat 5. Hidas efl Sexhmde. Leg. In£, 
cap. 2.6. See Hinder.i. . 

~i3l'{. Is where PIeces of Money are cur out 
from the flat Bars of Silver, afrer drawn through 
a Mill, into the refpcCtive Siz.es or Dimenfions 
of the Money to be made; 'the Refidue is called 
by this.,Name, and is melted down again. Lownd's 
EjJ. upon Coin, 1lag. 96. 

2. '-

so 
-~kark~IIa, Seems to be an Engine for Catch~ . 

!ng of'Fiili:. It wa.s cfpeciall~ given in ~harge 
oy the Jutbces, that all JUrtes ihould lDquire 
de hiis qui pifcantut1 cum KiddelJis &> SkarkaJlis. 2-

Infl· 38• 
~kerOa, A Scar or Wound. - S1 off" ex

trahuntu~ a Capite f!:f Skerda magna levetur, &c. 
BraCt. hb. 3. . 
~kpbmage, Is ufed for the PrecinCts of Calais. 

Stat. z 7 H. 6. c. 2. 

.!®laM, (Sax. Sl,d,) A long narrow . Piece or 
SlIp of Ground. Paroch. Antiq. 465' 

~!ai11Jer, Is the Defaming of a Man in his 
Re,Putation, Profeffion, or Livelihood; which is 
aCtIOnable, &c. See Amon of the Cafe for Words 
and Prohibition. ,) 
~laues. There. arc no Slaves in ErJgland; one 

may be a Villain here, but not a Slave. 2. Salk. 
666. 

~f.j;PPf7, A Stirrup; and there is a Tenure of 
Land by holding the King's Stirrup, in Cambridge-
]hire. Carr. 5 H. 7. -

~loug[J~~lluer, A Rent paid to the Caftle 
of Wi!(more, in Lieu of certain Days Work in 
Harvell, hcretofore referved to the Lord from 
his Tenants. Pat. 43 Eliz.. . 

$'lluief', (Exclufa) Is a. Frame to keep or let 
Water out of a Ground. 

.$!UfaglUm, Or Slucea,l?e, fee Exclu/agium. 
~mllftil, A Smack, or fmalllight Ve1Tcl. Cowel. 
~naft. (Ital. Sma/to) Is that of which Pain-

'tel'S make their blue Colouring; mentioned in 
the Star. 2. 1 Jac. I. cap. 3. 

!>moke=.~!I\)fr. Lands were held in fome 
Places br th~ ?ayment of the Sum of 6 d. yearly 
to the Shenif, called Smoke-Silver. Pat. 4 Ed. 6. 
Smoke-Silver and Smoke-Peny, are to be paid to 
rhe MiniH:crs of divers Pariflles, as a Modus in 
Lieu of Tithe- Wood: And in fome Manors, for
merly belonging to Religious Houfes, there is 
Hill paid as appendant to the raid Manors, the 
antient Peter-Pence by the Name of Smoke-Money. 
'I'wi/d. RiJl. Vindicat. 77. The Bi1hop of Lincoln, 
Anno 1444, i{fued ont his <;ommiffion.-.t.1d 
levandum /e Smoke-Farthings, &>c. 

~mugll'r.s, Are Perfons who conceal prohi
bitcd Goods,. and that defraud the King of his 
Cufi:oms on the Sea-CoaJls, by Running of Goods 
and Merchandize. Stat. 8 Geo. cap. 18. See 
Cujloms. 

~!1{}ttfril1~c::§lIilbfr. There was a Cuftom in 
the Village of Wyle!<h, that all the fetvile Te
nants fhould pay for their Tenements a. fmall 
Duty called.Snotterin,I?-Sil'llel', to the Abbot of Col
chefler. Placlt. 18 Edw. 1. 

;&,nuf!, or ~'mfi), Mixing and colouring it 
with Oker, Umber, or Fuflick, yeltow Ebony, 'I'o
bacco Duft, Sand, &>c. incurs a Penalty of 3 1. 
for every Pound-Yleight. Stat. I Geo. c. 46. 
.~nc, (Stt~.) Signifies Power, or Liberty to 

mInIfi:er Jufi:lce and execute Laws; alfo the Cir
cuit or Territory Whcrein fuch Power is exerci
fed: Whence our Law-Latin Word Soca is ufed 
for a Seigniory or Lord1hip, cnfranchifcd by the 
King, with thc Liberty of Holding or KeepinO' a 
Court of his Sockmen: And this Kind of Libe~ty 
continues in divers Pnrrs of En({land to this Day. 
and is known by the Names of Soke and Soken. 
BraCt. lib. 3. Lamb. -- Nul/us Socman habet 
impune peccandi; i. e. None harh Liberty of Sin
ning without Punifhmenr. Leg. Hen.· 1. 

!::;locagr, (Sofagium dSoca, a Plough) A Tenure 
by which Tenants held their Lands, to plough 

the 



so so 
the Land of their Lords with their own Ploughs, his Sllldiers t or not pay them their due Wagest 
and do other inferior Services of Hu,bandry at within fix Days after he hath received it, he 
their own Charge: Which flnvifu Tenure was fhall forfeit all his Goads and Chattels, and fuf
afterwards by [he mutual. Agreement of Lord fer Imprilonment. By the 4 fJ> 5 Ph. & M. c. ,. 
and Tena~t, turn'd into the Payment of a Sum If nny Perfon being commanded [0 mufter, doth 
of Money yearIYt and from thence it was called abfcnt himfelf (having no lawful Excufe) he 
Liberum Soeagium; whereas the other was term'd {hall fuffer ten Days Imprifonment, or pay a Fine 
VUlanum Socagium. BraEf. lib. 2. cap. ,5,. It was a of 40 s. And if any onc authori7.cd to levy or 
Tenure of fo large an Extent, that Littleton tells multer Soldiers, thall take allY Reward to diC
llS, all ,the Lands in England, which were not charge or fpare any from the faid Service, he 
held in KlIights SeTvice, were held in Socage: It lhall forfeit ten Timei as much as he than take, 
feems the Land was divided between thefe two EYc. The Stat. I Jac. I. c. 4. ordains, that if a
Tenures; and as they were of different Natures, ny Perion going beyond Sea, to ferve any fo
fo the Dcfcent of thefe-Lands was in a different reign Prince, as a Soldier, if he do not take the 
Manner; for the Lands held in Knights Service Oath of Allegiance before he goes, it is Felony; 
defcended to the eld'eft Son; but thofe held in and if he is a Gentleman or Officer, that is go
Villano Socagio, equally among all the Sons; and if ing to ferve a foreign Prince, he is to be bound 
there was but one Meffu1tge, the e1defi Son was with two Sureties not to be reconciled to the See 
to have it, paying the Refi the Value, 8"e. Litt. of Rome, EYe. or it will be Felony. By 3I Car. z. 
I 17. When the Tenan t holdeth of the Lord by c. I. no Soldier 1hall be quartered on any Perfons 
certain Service, for all Manner of Services, it is without their Confent; and Inhabitants of Places 
Socage; if a Man holds by Fealty only, fuch may refufe to quarter any Soldiert notwithftand-

'Service is Tenure in Socage: And Tenure by iog any Order whatfoever. The 4 8" 5 W. EY M. 
Petit Serjeanty, and in BUT gage, are but Socage Te- CYc. was made for punifhing Mutiny and Defer
nures in EffeCt: But Grand Serjeanty, holden of tioo t 8"c. And by 10 EY I I W. 3. Officers and 
the King, and Frankalmoign, wHich is a. Spiritual Soldieri may exercife 'I"rades. The 2. er 3 Ann. 
Service, is not in Socage. Litt.JI7,IlS,160. I Infi. gave Power to Jultices of Peace to fend War-
86. Free Socage is likewife called Common Socage: rants for apprehending idle Perfoos, and to deli
And all Tenures are adjudged and taken to be ver them to Officers to recruit the Army; and 
for ever turn'd into Free and Cllmmon Socage. Stat. during the Wars 40;. and 4/. Advance-Money 
12. Car. 2.. c.2.4. . was given to Soldiers voluntarily lifting. By the 

~ocager.9', Were thofe Tenants whofe Tenure 12. Ann. c. II. Lifting Men, or being inlificd f6r 
is called Socage; other wife ftiled Sockmen. the Service of any foreign Prince as Soldiers, or 

. §Vocmen, ~okemen, (Soemanni) Are fuch Te- procuring the fame, without the King's Licence, is 
• nants as hold their Lands and Tenements in So- made High Treafon. The I Geo. c. 3. enaCts, That 
! eage; but the Tenants in antient De'mefne feem every Soldier who 1hall caufe a Mutiny, Defert, 
! mofi properly to be ealled Soc mans. F. N. B. 14. EYe. 1ha\l be punifh'd by a Court Martial; and 
~ Briton, cap. 66. After the Conqueft, the Socman- Perfons fufpeCted of Defertion are to be taken 1.Ip 

,ni or Sokemanni, often mentioned in "-lJomefd4Y, by Conftables, for whom a Reward is ordered of 
; were Tenants ",ho held by no fervile Tenure, 2.0 s. And concealing Deferters, Buying their 
but commonly paid their Rent to the Lord as a Clothcs, &>c. incurs a Forfeiture of 5 T. Officers 
Soke or Sign of Freedom; though they were making falfe Certificates to excufe the Abfence 
fometimes obliged to cufiomary Duties for the of Soldiers from Mufters, 1hall forfeit 50 t. and 
Service and Honour of their Lord. Spelm. of Feuds, making falfe Mufters, be ca1hiered and forfeit 
cap. 7. .JI 100 I. Commiffarie~ of the Forces are to give 

!aOCllA, (Sax. Soene) A Privilege, Liberty, or Notice to Mayors to be prefent at Multers j and 
Franchife. Chart. Canut. Reg. the Mufier-Rolls tha11 be fign'd by fnch Mayors: 

~OComl', Significth a Cuftom of grinding Corn Soldiers falfly muftered fhall be deem'd lilted Sol
at the Lord's Mill ; and Bond Socome is where the diers; and Horfes lent to the Perfoos fo multered 
Tenants are bound to it. Blount. to be forfeited: If allY Pay-rnafter of the Army 
~onomp, The Crime of, and how punithed, detains the Pay ordered, for one Month; or any 

fee Buggery. Officer fhall refnfe to pay his Soldiel's, they fllall 
~oke, Signiftcat Libertatem Curi.e Tenentium be difch~rged, and be liable to 100 t. Forfeiture: 

quam Socam appellamus. Fleta, lib. I. cap. 47. Officers receiving Subfiftence-Money, are to give 
Stat. 3z H. S. c.15., Notice to Inn-keepers, and pay their Accounts; 

~oke~ree\)e. The Lord's Rent-gatherer in the and Accounts fuall be made up between the 
Soke or Soken. Fleta. Pay-mafier General and Colonels of Regiments, 
~Olarium, A Sellar, uppcr Room, or Garret: EYe. Conftables 1hall quarter So/dim .in Inns and 

Unum Solarium vocat' a Loft. Chart. Antiq. Ale-houfes, and Offic~rs taking Money for ~xcu-
~o!lJler.9'. The Mj/itary State of England in- {jng ~arterage, 1hall be cafhiered: Juftices of 

eludes the Soldiery by Land and Sea: And in Peace are to ifI'lIe Warrants to Confiables to pro
Time of War, particular Orders are always vide Carriages for Baggagc; where Soldiers arc on 
made for [he due Order and Difeipline of offi- the March, and Officers 1hall pay I s. pel' Mile 
cers an,d Soldiers, and Regulation of the Army, for Waggons, and 9 d. for Carts; and forcing 
which are [0 be confulted upon all Eme,rgencics; Horfes, EYc. from the Owners, is liable to a For
and therefore we are Dot to expeCt ll1:tn y /lanrt - feirure of 5 I. Soldiet'! after three Y cars Service 
ing or perpetual Laws on thar Account. W~od's may demand their Difcharges; and his Maje/ly 
[nfl.45. The chief Statutes reJating to the Ar- may efiablifh Articles of War, EYe. By I Geo. 
my, and their Contents, are as follow, viz.. By c. 34. No liltcd Soldier is to be allowed to be ab-
18 H. 6. Soldiers retained, departing from their fcnt longt!r than twenty Days in fi x Months, by 
Co;ours, without Licence, are guilty of Felony. any Furlow, except fign'd by the Officer in 
The 7 H. 7. c. I. and ,H. S. c. 5. cnaCt, That Chief; and Soldiers in London fhall have no Pro
if a Captain 111a11 not have the whole Number of tea ion unlefs they conll:antly do Duty: Perfwa-

S r f f 2. ding' 



so 
ding and procuring Soldiers to defert, incurs a 
Pellalty of 401. and not paying it, the Offenders 
are to be committed to Gaol for fix Months, and 
be fet on the Pillory :Papifis being Soldiers are 
to renounce their Religion, or be difabled. The 
3 Geo. c. 2. and 4 Geo. c. 4. ordain, That no Sol
dier fhall be taken out of the Service, by any 
Procefs, except it be for fomc criminal Matter, 
or for a real Debt amounting to 10 I. of which 
Affidavit is to be made; and if any Soldier be o· 
therwife arrefied, a Jufiice of Peace by Warrant 
under his Hand may difcharge him. By the 5 
Geo. c. 5. when an Officer or Soldier is accus'd of 
a capitid Crime, the commanding Officer, on Ap
plication made to him, is to ufe his utmof!: En
deavours to deliver over the Criminal to the 
Civil Magifirate, and he is not to be try'd by a 
Court Martial in eight Days; within which 
Time, Application is to bc made: But after that 
the Criminal may be try'd by a Court Martial. 
Vide Court Martial. See Stat. 4 Geo. c. 3. as to 

Half-pay Officers, &c. 
~olet ~ ~ebet. Words inferted in Writs for 

Recovery of Rights, eoc. Vide Debet. 
SIDole JiI;enant, (Solus Tenens) Is he that holds 

Land by his own Right only, without any other 
join'd: And if a Man and his Wife hold Land 
for their Lives, with Remainder to their Son 
for Life; here the Man dying) the Lord fhall 
not have a Heriot, becaufe he dies not Sole Te
nant. Kitch. 134. 

~olicitot, (Solicitator) Signifies a Man im
ploy'd by another [0 follow and take Care of Sui~s 
depending in Courts of Law or Equity. There IS 
alfo a Solicitor General to the King,· who is a great 
Officer next the Attorney GeneMI. See Attorney. 

,SIDofillatum, Ufed in the Neuter Gender is taken 
for that abfolute Right or Property which a 
Man hath in any Thing. Malmsb. Lib. I. . 

~olinug terr:E, In the County of Kent Is a
bout One hundred and fixty Acres; In communi 
Terra SanEli Martini funt 400 Acr. & dim. 'IUd: fa
ciunt duos Solin os & dimid. Domefrlay. 

!:i>oUer, Mention'd in Leafes of Houfes in Lon· 
don. Vide Solarium. 

~otbFntJo elfe, Is a Term of Art, lignifying 
that a Man hath wherewith to pay, or is a Per
fon fa/vent. 
~ol\)ere pretlIHl', To pay the Penalty; or un

dergo the Punifbment in£liaed for Offences. 3 
Salk. ,:. '. 
~otbit all litem, Is a Plea in Aaion of Debt on 

a Bond, Bill, tyc. that the Money was paid at 
the Day limited. ~od. c~ . . 22. See Payment. . 

~olutiol1e (eOllt ~llIttg ~ 'll[;urgl'n. ~arha" 
menti, Are Writs whereby Knights of the Shire 
and Burgeffes in Parliament, J?ig?t recover t~eir 
ancient Allowance or Wages If It were demed. 
55 H. S. c. II. 

.$ion alffautt, Is a Jufiification in an Aaion of 
AJfault and Battery; becaufe the Plaintiff made 
the firf!: AJfault, and what the Defendant did ,was 
in his own Defence: 2. Lill. Abr. 52. 3. Btl[ Son 
AJfault cannot be pleaded by a Defendant for his 
outrageous Battery. Ibid. 
~ontage, Was a Tax of forty Shillings laid 

upon every Knight's Fee, according to Stow, 
pag. 2.84. . .. 

,$)o~c!'rp, (Sortilegium) Witchcraft, or DlVlna
tion by Lots; made Felony by I Jar. I. c. 12.. 

$lo~s. In Sums of Money lent upon Ufury, 
the PI'ineipal was antiently called Sors, to difiin

I 
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guilh it from ~he Interejt. Pryn's Collett. Tom. z. 
pag. 16I. 

S)O~U6 ~ccipiter. Is a Sor or Soar-Hawk: King 
John granted to Robert de Hofe, Land in Berton of 
t~e Hono?r o.f Nottinf!,ham, to be held by the Ser
vice of Yleldmg the King yearly one Soar.Hawk. 
E5'c. Cartular. S. Edmund. M.S •. 

s&othal.!', or ~otllail, Is conceived to be mifta
ken for Scota/e. Bract. lib. 3. 

~othfaga, (From the Sax. Sod, i.e. vcrum, and 
Sa~a, Teftimonium) An old Word which l1gnifies 
Hiftory, and all Hif!:ories 1hould be true, or true 
Sayings: From hence we derive Southfayer. . 

~otleraign, Is a Chief, _or fupream Perfon, one 
highefi of all; as a King, &c. 
~oberei«n, A Piece of gold Coin, Current at 

22 s. in I H. S. when by IndentUre of the Mint 
a Pound-weight of Gold of the old Standard: 
was to be coined into twenty-four Sovereigns. In 
:;4 H. 8. Sovereigns were coined at ;2.0 s. a-piece, 
and Half Sovereigns at 10 s. But Anno 4 Ed. 6. 
the Sovereign of Gold paCs'd for .2.4s. and in 6 Ed. 
6. at ,0 s. 

$lOUIlO, Is a narrow Sea, Mare Baiticllm, the 
Sound; and to found is to make Tria.l how many 
Fathom a Sea IS deep. Merch. DiCf. 
~outll,~ea QIompanp, A Company of Mer

chants trading to the South-Sea. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 2. I. 

3 Geo. &c. See Merchant. 
~Oltllegroue, Is an old Name of the Month 

of February, Co called by the Inhabitants of South 
Wales. 
~ob:me, From the Fr. Sf)uvcnue, i. e. remem

bred; is a Word of Art ufed in the Exchequer, 
where Eflreats that Sowne not, are thofe as the 
Sheriff cannot levy, viz .. Such Efireats and Ca
fualtics as are not to be remembred, and run 
not in Demand; and Eflreats that Sowne, are fuch 
as he may gather and are leviable. Stat. 4 Hen. 5. 
c. 7. 4 111ft· 107 . 

.$paoanu.9', for Spatharius, Is a Sword-bearer. 
Blount. 

,§ilpat:e ~ll1ritum, A Court for the fpeedy Ex
ecution of Jufiice on Military Delinquents. Brad. 
Append. Hift· Engl. 45. 

~patularia, ~s numbered. among the Holy 
Vefiments, &c. 10 Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 33 I. 

~pFaket: of the ~artiament, The Chief offi
cer in that High and Auguft Court, who is as it 
were the common .Mouth of rhe Reft; And as 
that Honourable Affembl y contains two Houfes) 
the Lords and Commons; fa there are two Speakers, 
the one term'd the Lord Speaker of the Haufe of 
Peers, and is mof!: commonly the Lord Chancel
lor or Lord K~eper of the Great Seal of England; 
the other (bemg a Member of that Haufe) is 
called 'The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, borh 
wflOfe Duties confifi in managing Debates, put
ting ~cf!:ions, and thereby colleCting the Senfe 
of the Houfes, the pailing of Bills, feeing the 
Orders of each Houfe obferv'd, tyc. See Par
liament. 

$lpecial £lSatter in ~billenrt, Is what is fpe
cially alledg'd, and comes not into the General 
IJfue. .. 

~perialtp, (Sp(J(ialitas) A Bond, Bill, or fuch 
like Inf!:rumenr; a Writing or Deed, under the 
Hand and Seal of the Parties. Litt. 

~pelfUtn, The Cell of a Monk, mentioned in 
MafmJb. lib. 3. 

§ilpigurnet, (SpigurnelluJ) Is the Sealer of the 
Ring's Writs, ii'om the Sax. Spurran, to 1hut up 

or 

.. " . 
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or indore: But Oris [aid, that Gaifridus Spigurnel or not: And it is the fame of Deprivation, &e. 
being by K. Hen. 3. ~ppointed to be Scaler of his Terms de Ley 547· -
Writs was the 6rH to that Office; and therefore !Slponte obara, A free Gift and prefcnt to the 
in Aft~r-times the Perfons that injoy'd the Office King, anciently fo called. . 
were called Spigurnels. ·Pat. II H. 3. 4 Edw. 1. ~po~tuL'I, Signifies Gifes and Gratuities, for-

'This Office waS alfo known by the Name of Spi- bidden to be received by the Clergy: And Sr. Cy
curnantia or Efpicurnantia; and Oli·ver de Stand ford prean calls rhofe Clergymen Sportulantes Fratres, 
held Lands in Nettlebed in Com. Oxon. per Serjean- who accepted fuch Gifts for their Maintenance. 
tiamSpicurnantia: in Cancellaria Domini Regis. 2. 7 St. 0'p. Epift. iO, 7 I. . 

Ed. I. ~pou[e:;;b?l?ach, Is Adultery,; oppos'd to limple 
~pinflcium, A .Sort of Veffel which we now Fornication: -The Lad y Katherine was accufed to-

call a Pinnace. Kmght. Ann. J ,,8. . the King of inconcinent Living before her Mar-
!tlpiUDU!a:, Were thofe Thre~ golden PlOS riage, and of Spou/e-breach after her Marriage. 

which were ufed about the Archtcplfcopal Pall; Fox AH. Mon. Vol. 2.. pag. 540. • 
and from then~e Spindulatus lignified to be adorn- ~pur:::!llopal. (Spurarium aureum) An antlent 
ed with the Pall. Du Canfle: . gold Coin. --'- Pro hac Recognitione dedit Johan. 

§:Ipiniler, Is an Addition in Law-Proceedinf$s H. unum Spurarium aureuD1, &e. Paroch. An
ufually given to all unmarried Women; and 1C tiq; 321. 
is fl good Addition for the Eftate and Degree of $ljJuIIer.6' of lllflrn, Are thofe Perfons that 
a Woman: Though Sir Edw. Coke held, if a Ge~- Work at the Spole or Wheel; Triers of Tarn to 
tlewoman be named 8pinjfet·, and n~t Genero/a, In fee that it be well fplln, and fie for the Loo.in. 
any original Writ, A;ppeal, or Imh8:ment, they 1 Mar. e. 7. 
!hall ·be abated and quafued. Dyer 46, 88. :z. Infl· . ~qwllIep, Is a Note of Fl\ultinefs in the Ma-
668. . kmg of Cloth. 43 Eliz. e.IO, See Rewey. 

-~l1irituar ()[OUl't.9', Have JurifdiE:tion in Caufes . ~quibg, The Making, Selling, or Expoling to 
matrimonial, and for Probate of W1lls for Goods, Sale of Squibs, Serpents, or otp~r Fire-works; or 
and 'granting Adminiftrations; and for Tithes, Throwing, Cafting, Or Firing any Siuibs, EYe. is 

! where there i.<; no Modus; in Cafes of Defatna- declared a common Nufance: And iuch Perfons 
tion €Ye. Their JurifdiCtions are fet forth in the who make or fell Squibs, !haii forfeit 5 I. Alfo 
Stat: Arti,-uli Cieri. 9 E. 2. And· the Stat. de Cir- the Perfons throwinf!; them, or affifting therein, 
cumJpeHe agatis; the 2.3 H.8. e. 9. &c. See Courts incllr a Forfeirure of 20 s. leviable by a Jullice 
EecleJiaflical.. .. . of Peace's Warrant.; and not being paid, the 

jlpiritualltu~£f of a 15ltbOP, Are thofe Profits Offender is to be fent to the Houfe of CorreCtion 
which he receives as a Befoop, and not as a Baron for any '(ime not exceeding a MOllth. Stat. 9 2:f
of Parliament; fuch as the Duties of his Vitiea- 10 W.3· c. 7. If any Perfons !hall permit Squibs 
rion Preftation-Money, his Benefit growing from to be call or thrown from out of their Houfes 
Ordinations ann Infl:imtions 'Of Priefl:s, the In- into the Street, they 1ball forfeit 2.0 s. to be 
come of his Jurifdifrion, f!:f'e. Staundf· p. C. 13 2 . levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, €Ye. 
The Archbi!hop of the Province is Guardian of ~tabbmg of Perfons is made Felony without 
tbe Spiritualities when a See is vacant, and hath Benefit of Clergy, and puni1hed as Murder, by 
the Jurifdiction of Courts, CJ'c. Vide Cuflos Spi- Stat. 1 Jac. lo' c. S. See Manfla~hter. 
ritualitatis. ~tabilia. A Writ called by that Name, on a 

!Slpitrh~<~oufe, Is a Corruption from Rofpital, Cufl:om in Normandy, that where a Man in Power 
and lignifies the fame Thing; or it. may be taken I1J.aimed Lands in the Poffeffion of an Infer~or, 
from the Teuton. Spital, an Hofp1tal or Alms- he petitioned the Prince that it might be put in
hdufe: It is mentj'Oned in the 15 Cat'. z. e.9. to his Hands 'till the Right was decided; where
- ~po1ifltion. (Spoliatio) A Writ or Suit for the upon he had this Writ, Breve de Stabilia: To this 
Fruits of a Church, or the Church it felf, to be a Charter of King Hen. 1. alludes in Pryn's Lib. 
fued in the Spiritual Court, and not in the Tem- Angl. Tom. I. pag. 12.04. 

poral, that lies for one Incumbent againfl: an- ~tabilitio benatiom.B', The. driving Deer to a 
other, where thcy both claim by one Patron, and Stand. Omnes Burgenfes de B. debent invenire unum 
the Right of Patronage doth not eome in O!:lef- hominem ter per Anmtm ad Stabilamentum pro vena
tion; As if a Parfon be created a Biihop, and tione capienda, €Ye. Lib. niger Reref. And, In Ve
hath Difpenfation to hold his Bene6ce, and af- natione ft quis ad Stahilitarem non '{lenit, i. e. He 
terwards the Patron prcfents another Incumbent, who doth not come to the Place where he ought 
who is inilituted and induCted; now the Biiliop to ftand. Leg. H. J. c. 17. , 
may have a Spoliation in the Spiritual Court a- ~table:::llaI1D, (Stabilis flatio, vel Stans in Stabulo) 
gainfl: the new Incumbent, becaufe they both Is when a Man is found at his Standing in the Fo-

, claim by one Patron, and the Right of Patro- reft, with a Crols or Long-bow bent, ready to -
nage doth not come in Debate; and for that the !hoot at any Deer; or fl:anding clofe by a Tree, 
other Incumbent came to the Polfeffion of the with Greyhounds in a Leafh, ready to flip; And 
Benefice, by the Courfc of the Spiritual Law, it is one of the four Evidences or Prefumptions, 
viz.. by lnftitution and InduCtion; for orherwife; whereby a Perf on is conviCted of intcndinl? to 
if he be not. infti~ured and jn~uCted, a Spoliation freal the King's Decr in the Foreft; the o~her . 
lies not agamfl: ~1I~, but Wrtt of Trefpafs! ~r Three are Dog·dl·aw, Back-bear, and Blvody-hand. 
Affife of Novel Di§elfin. F. N. B. 36, 37. So It 1S Manwood, par. 2. cap. 18. 
where a Parfon that hath a Plurality accepts of ~ta(k, A ~antity of Wood three Foot long, 
another Benefice, by Reafon .w~er~of the Pat~on as many Feet broad, and twelve Foot high. 
prefeDts another Clerk, who IS mfl:1tuted and lD- Merch. DiH. , 
duCted; in this Cafe one of them may have Spo- ~tatlium, Is accounted a. Furlong of Land; 
liation againft the other, and then !hall come in which is the eighth Part of a Mile. Dome/day. 
Qrteftion, whether he harh a fufficient Plurality, 
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~taff~hrrl:lil1g, Is a Right to follow Carrie Enjign in War. Al?d it is ufed for the Standing 

within a Fore!1:: And where Perfons claim Com- Men/ure of the ~lDg, to the Scanding whereof 
mon in a Forefi, it mufi be inquired by the .M~- all the Meafures In the Land are or ought to be 
niilers, whether they ufe Staff-herding, for tt 1& framed, by the Clerks .of Markets, Aulnagers or 
not allowable of common Right; bccauiC by o~her Officers, a.ccordll~g to Magna Charta and 
[hat means the Deer, which would otherwife come divers other Statures; And it is n~t without good 
and feed with the Cattle, are frighted away, and Reafon calle~ a Standard, becaufe it frandeth 
the Keeper or Follower will drive theCartle into con~ant and lI~moveabl~, having all Meafures 
the beft Grounds, fo that the Deer fuall only have com~ng t?wards 1~ for their Co~formi[y ; eVCJlas 
'their Leavinas: Therefore ifany Man who hath Soldiers 10 the FIeld have their Standard or Co
'Right of Cgm!D0n, under C?l?ur t.hereof ufe lours, ~or their. Direaion in their March, &c. 
SttI§-herding, it IS a Caufe of SeizIDg hIS Common to rep:ur to. Brlt~on, ~ap. ,0. There, is .a Stand
'till' he pay a Fin~ fO.r the Abufe. 1 Jones Rep. 282. ard of Money; dlreamg what ~lalltity of fine 

~ta\ltarill.!:J, Slgmfies a Refidenr; as J. H. Ca- SiIve~ an~ Gol?, and how much Allay, are to 
nanieuJ f!5> Sragiarius Sanfli Pauli, is a Canon Re- con tamed tn/Com of old Sterlint;, &c. And Stand~ 
fidentiary of St. Paul's Church, Hift. Eccl. S. Paul. ard of Plate and GIver Manufaatlres. Stat. 6 Geo. 
But this Diftinaiol1 was made between Reftdentia- c. II. See Allay. . . 
rius, and Stagiarius: Every Canon infialled to the ~tani)arOum ~o.ntJini,. Vohi~ MAndamus quod 
Privileges and l:rofits of Relidence" was Re{iden- Standardum Londml de hUJu/mode Men/uris dilit;enter 
ti.irius; and wluIc he aaually kept fuch flared affi/ari €Y probari, ae alias lvlen/uras per diEium 
Refidence, he was Stagittrius., Statuto Beelef. Pau';' Standardum fieri ad fingulos Comitatus Regni, &c. 
lin. M.S. 44. Stagiaria, the Relidcnce to which Clauf. 14 Ed. z. 
he was obliged: Stag;ar;, to keep Relidence. ,i)tanlJatOu.6, True Standard, or legal Weight 
Hence an old Stager.· or Meafure. Cartular. S. Edmund. M.S. 268. . 

~~8gne,l3', (Stagna) Are Pools of fianding Wa- ,i)tanoel, A young fibre Oak-tree, which in 
ter. 5 Eliz,. c. 21. By the Name of Stagnum, Time may make Timber; and Twelve fuch 
the Water and Land fhall pafs alfo. I Infl. 5. young Trees are to be.lefr ftanding in every Acre 

§ilta(~boat, 1s a·Kind of Fiiliing-boat, men- of Wood, at the FellIng thereof. 35 H.8. c, Ii. 
tioned in the z 7 Eliz,. c. z 1. 13 Eliz.. c. 25. 

ss>talking"The going gently Step by Step, to ~t8n(a1n. i\ Word antiently ufed fur a Stony 
take Game: None 1hall Jlalk with Buth or Beafi Hill. Dome/d. 
to any Deer, except in his own Forefi or Park, ~tannarie.6. (StannMia, from the Lat. Stannum 
under the Penalty of I@l. Stat. 19 H. 7. c. II. i. e. Tin) Are the Mines and Works where T;~ 

. ~tlllk(f.9', Certain Fiiliing-nets, by the Stat.ute Metal is got and purified; as in Cornwall and De-
13 R. z. c. 20. 'lIonjhire, B"c. Camd. Brit. 199. The Tinners are 

~tarragl', (Stallagium, from the Sax. Stal, i. e. called Stannary-mm; who had great Liberties 
Sta0ulum, Statio) The Liberty or Right of pitch- granted them by King Edw. I. before they were 
ing and ereaing Stalls in Fairs or Markets; or abridg'd by the Stat. 50 Ed. ,. by which Statute 
the Money paid for the fame. Kennet's Glvff, the Privileges of the Tinners are limited and ex-

. ~tanartUG, Is mentioned in oUr HiHorians, pounded; and the Jurifdiaion of the Stannary
and lignifies PrttJeEfum Stabuli; it was the fame Courts is fet.tIed by ,the J 6 & r 7 Car. I. c. 15. All 
Officer which we now call Mailer of the Horfe; Labourers m and about the Stannaries, are to have 
- Eadnothus qui fuit Haroldi Regis Stallarius, the Privilege of the Stannary-Court while tbey 
&c. Spelm. Sometime it hath been ufed for hiQl work there; and may not be impleaded in any 
who hath a StaO in a Market. Fleta, lib. 4. eap.2S. other Court, for any Caufe ariling wichin the 

~tamp/:IDutie,9'. There is a Duty impofeci by Stannaries; except for Pleas of ~and, Life or 
Parliament on all Vellom, Parchment, and Paper, Member: The Jurifdiaion of this Court is gtlid
whereon Deeds, Grants, Commiffions, or any Wri- ed by Special Laws and Cu!1:oms. and by Pre
tings, or Procefs in the Law are ingroifed or writ- fcriptions; and no Writ of Error lieth upon a 
ten, from 40 s. down to 6 d. and I d. Stat. 5 & 6 . Judgment in the Stannary-Courts, but it fhall be 
W. & M. And by 9 f!5> 10 W. 3. and lZ Ann. reverfed, where wrong, by Appeal to the Stew
Thefe Duties are doubled and trebled: The com- ard of the Court where the Matter lieth; or 
mon Stamp is treble Six-penny, CPe., Commiffio- from the Steward to the DeputY-Warden of the 
ners are appointed by Virtue of thefe Aas, to Starmaries; from the Under-Warden to the Lord 
provide Stamps or Marks, and inferior Officers W~rd,en ~f the Sta~naries; and from him to the 
fo.r the Stamping of Par~hmcnt and. Paper, and Kmg s PrIVY Conncd. 4 Inft· 230,232. Plowd'3 2 7. 
for Levying and Colleamg the Dutles: If any 12 Rep. 9 .. I Roll. Abr: 745. Tranlitory Aaions 
CommifIioner or Officer, iliall fi" the Mark or between Tmner and TWller, €Ye. though not con
Stamp to Parchment or Paper, before t~e Duty cerning the Stannaries, I?r .arifing therein, if the 
thereon is paid 01' fecured, he !hall forfeIt 100 I. Defendant be found wIthm the Stannaries, may 
And Perfons Ingroffing or Writing upon any Pa- be brought into thofe Courts, or at Common 
per, f!:r-e. any Thing for w~ich the fame is ~harg- Law; but if .one P~rty alone is a Tinner, fuch 
ed with the Duty, before It !hall be [tamp d; 'or rranfitory ~alOns w.hlch concern not the Stanna
vVritin~ upon any Paper or Parchment m.ark'd ries, nor anfe therem, cannot be brought in the 
or flamp'd, for any lower Duty than what IS re- Stannary-Courts. 4 Inft. 231. 
qUired; fhall incur a ForfeitUre of 51. and no ~tannarlU.6, A Pewterer or Dealer in Tin; 
Deed or Writing fhall be good in Law till 'the of or belonging to Tin. Litt. DiEf. 
51. is paid, and the fame is Jlamped. Vide. ~taple, (St~pu/~m) Comes from the Fl'. Eftape, 
Printing. 1. c. Forum Vmarmm, a Market or Staple for 

~falli", Is a Weight from Two hundred and a Wines, which is the principal Commodity of 
Half to Three hundred of Pitch. M.erch. Dh'f. ' France; or rather from the Germ. Stape/en, which 

~tl'ni)arl!, (From the Fr. Ejlendart, i. e. Sig- fignifieth to gather, or heap any Thing togerher: 
num, Ve,;,lium) In the general ~ignificatioD, is an In an old Fren,h Book, it is written Ii Calais 
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~--------------------------~--~------------~----~I 
Efiape de la Laine, f5e. i. e .. The Stapll! f,?r Wool: I Rex. in 'p'tl~li£Imen~o 1::0 Stattlta edit', and ,':e C1Jl1-

And it is with us a Publtck MArt, appotnted by mum Conet/fo Stanut, e'c. Plowd. 79' 2 811'1':·. 1~6 .. 
Law to be kept at the following Places, vi;::.. And Sir Edw. Cake fays, that fcvcral Statutes arc 
WeJlminJler, Tr:rk, Linco~n, New Caftle, Norwic,h, penned like Charters in the King's Name, o~~y;· 
Canterbury, ChzcheJler, TtVmchefter, Exeter, and Brif though they were made by lawful AUC.10lifY. 

tal, &c. A Staple·Court is held at the WooI-.Stapte 4 Inft· '2.5. Before tl~e Invenri~n of P~in~ing, all 
in Weftminfter, the Bounds wher.eof begm .. at Statutes were p-:oclalmed by t.1.C S,hcnff.In e.·cry. 
Temple-Bar and reach to Tuthill.; 1?- other Cmes County, by VIrtue of the .~ll1g s Wnt. : Inft, 
and Towns, the Bounds are wlthIn the W'llls, 526, 644. Some Statutes arc Ger.el"11, and fon1C. 
and where there are no Walls, they extend thro' are Special: And they are called Gcneral from 
all the Town: And the Court of the Mayor of the Genus, and Special from the Species; as for 
the Staple is governed by the Law-Merchant in a Infiance; The whole Borly of rhe Spirirnall:y is the 
fummary 'Way, Which is the Law of the Staple. Genus, but a Bithop, Dean, and Chapter, 8'e . 

. 4 [nft· 237' See Stat. 27 Ed. ,. The Staple GV01S is the Species: Therefore Statute! which con~ 
of England are "Vool, Woolfcls, Leather, Lead, cer:n all the Clergr, are Gencr,d Laws ~ bur tholc 
Tin, Cloth, Butter, Cheefc, &c. as appears by whIch concern Blfhops. onl yare fpec1al. 4 Ret. 
the Statute ~4 R. 2. c. 1. Though fome allow on· 76. The Statute 21 H. 8. c. 1,. which makes rhe 
Iy the ..five Firll ; and yet of late Staple GoOdl are Acceptance of a fecond Living by Clergymen, 
generally underfiood to. be fuch as arc. vendib.le, an Av~idance of the Firfl:! .is a general Law, be
and not fubjeS: to penfh; of, any K1Od. Vide caufe It concerns a.ll Sp1l'lrua~ Perfons. 5 Rep. 
Statute Staple. AU StatHtes concerntng Myficnes and Trades in 

~t,~r, (Starrum, a ContraRion from the Hebr. general, arc general or publicle ARs; thou.~h an 
She tar a Deed or ContraR) All the Deeds, 'Obli- AR which relates to one particular Trade is a. 
gation's, f':f'c. ?f the Jews were anti.cntly called private Statl:te. pyer 75· 0-- Statute which con
Stars and W1'lt for the mDfi Parr m Hebrew a- cerns the KIng IS a Pubhck AR; and yet the 
lone' or in Hebrew and Latin; one of which yet Stat. '2.3 H. S. concerning Sheriff~, ~c, is a Pri· 
rem~ins in the Treafury of the E)Ccheq~er, written vate Afr. Plowd. j 8. Dyer I I 9. 'Tis a Rule in 
in Hebrew, w!th~ut Poi~1ts~ the Subfia~ce ~here- Law, that the Courts at Weftminft.er ought to r~ke 
of is exprcfs d m Lat1r Jufi under lr, lIke a? Noncc of a General Statute, WIthout PleadIng 
Englijh Condition t1nd~r a Latin Obligation: 'Tlus it; .but they ar<: not bound to take Notice of 
bears Date in the ReIgn of K. John; and many partIcular or pnvate Statutes unlcls they are 
Stal'S, as well of Grant and Releafe, as obliga- pleaded. I Inft. 98. Statutes againfi the Po·wer of 
tory, and by vVay .of Mortgage, are pleaded and fu.bfequen.t Parliaments are not binding;. nor
recited at large 10 the Plea· Rolls. Pafcb. 9 wlthfiandmg the Statute 42 Ed.,. e. ,. declares 
Edw. I. . that any Statute made againfi lv1.1gna Chm·ta fhall 

~rar.(j[(lambl'r. (Camera Stellata, Chambre de be void: And this is evident, feeing many Parts 
Eftoiel!) Was a Cnamber at Weftminjfer fo called, of Magna,Chartre have been repealed and alrered 
bccaufe at firfl: all the Roof diereof was decked by fubfeqllent ACts. Read. on Statuto Vol. 4. pag: 
wirh gilded Stars. Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Angl. 340. If a Statute is againfl: Reafon, or impoffi~ . 
lib. 2. ~ap. 2. It is written the ftarred ChaYll~el" ble to be perf~rm'd, it is void. 2 Infi. 587. Old 
Stat. 25 H. 8. c. I. There was formerly a lngh Statutes mufi gIVe Place to new," where thcy are 
Court called by this Name; long fince taken a- contrary; bur an affirmativc ACl: docs not repeal. 
way. , H.7. 21 H. 8. 17 Car. I. See Court of ~ precede~t affirrl:lative Statute: And when there 
Star· Chamber.. IS a feem tng Vartance between two Statutes, and 

~tarldl.!:l. (Statice, Scientia Ponderum) Know- no Claufe of Non obftante in the latter, fuch Con
ledge ~f Wcight~ a~d ~eafures; or the ~rt of firuCtion fhall be made that bot~ may fiand. 
Balancmg or Welgh10g In Scales. Merch.DzEf. II Rep. 56. Dyer 347. By Repealm~ of a Re

Stationariu.!:l. (From Statio, Refidence) Is the pealing Statute, the firfi Statute is re~ived. 4 Vol. 
fame with Stagariu·s. Read. Stat. Statutes confift of two Parts, the 

!5ltatuarium, A Tomb- adorn'd with Statues. Words, and the Senfe; and 'tis rhe Office of an 
- Ac ejus Sacro Corpore terr&: illtc inter mu/ta Expolltor, to put filch a Senfe on the Words of a . 
alia Romana Staruaria commendato, !?Ye. 1n- Statute, as. is agreeable to Equity and right Rea- I 

gulph.853·. fon: E9.U1ty. mufi neceffarily take Place in the 
~tarug ne ~an~rI~, The State of a M.anor: ExpoUtlOn of Statutes; but explanatory AS:s are 

All the Tena.nrs wlthm the M,anor, met m t~le to be conftrued according to the Words, and not 
Court of theIr Lord, to do thew cufiomary Slllt, by any Manner of Intendment for 'tis incon
and injoy their Rights and Ufa?jcs; which was gruous for an Expl .. natioll t~ be exnlained. 
termed omnls Status de ManerlO. Paroch. An- Plowd. 36,,465' Cro. Car. 2,. The Pl'edmble of. 
flf[. 456. a Statute, which is the Beginning thercof aoino 
~ratute. (Statutum) Has divers Significations: before, is as it were a Key to die Knowl~d~e c:f 

FirJl. ~t. lignifies an AS: of Parliament made by it, an~ to open the II!tent of the Makers of the 
the Klllg, and the three Efiates of the Realm; ACt; it fhall be deem d true and thercforc ""ood 
and Secondly, It is a iliortWriti,ng ca.Ile~ a Statute· Argume~ts may be drawn fr~m the f.'lme. /fn./!. I 

J.1.errhant, 01' Statute-Staple, which are 10 the N a- I I. It IS the mofi natural and genuine Expofi. 
[Ure of Bonds, f:1'c. and caHed Statutes, as they tion of a Statute, to confirue one 'Part by another 
a:-c ma.de acco:ding to the Form exprefly pro- Part of t~e lame Statute, for that bcfi el(preffes 
vlded 111 certam Statutes. 5 H. 4· c. 12. To St,t- thc Meanm?; of the Makers: Th.e Words of an 
tutes enaRed in Parliament, there mufl: be the AR of Parliamcnt are to be taken in a lawful 

~ Afi'cnt of the King, Lords, and Commons, with· and rightful Senfe; and the ConllruEtion of Sf,? 

our which there can be no go~d AR of Parlia· ttftes i~ g~neral mufi be made i'1 Suppreffion of 
ment; but there are many ARs In Force, though the Mlfchlef, and for the Advancemellt of the' 
thefe three Affents are not mentioned therein, as Rcmedy intended by the Statute; bur fo rh:tr no 
Dominus Rex flatuit ill Parllamenle, and Dominus innocent Perfon, by a literal ConfiruEtion 1h01ll 
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receive ally Damage. 1 Infl. 381,2.4. The befi upon Notice thereof to the Mayor and Clerk 
way to expound a Statute, is to confider what they are to caufe his Goods and Chattels to b~ 
Anfwcr the Law-givers would probably have fold by Appraifmenr, to fatisfy rhe Crerlitor· 
given to the <2..!:leflion made, if propofed to w~at his Debr ~mounts unto, and the Money 
them. Plowd. 465. 3 Nelf. Abr. 245· In the ufual wHhouc Delay 1S to be paid to fneh Crediror . 
Expolitiofi of StatuteJ, thefe Things are to be or in Cafe they cannot fell the Goods the; 
obferved, viz,. I. What was the Common Law thall calife fa much of the Goods to b~ deli
before the making of the Stlftute? 2.. The Mit: vered to the Creditor as will anfwer his Debt. 
chief and Defefr which the Common Law did If. the Debtor have no Goods within the Mayor's 
not provide againfi. ,. What Remedy the Sta- JnrifdiCl:ion, the Recognizance is to be fenr to 
tute hath appointl'd to cure this Mifchief? the Lord Chancellor under the King's Seal and he 
4. The true Reafon of the Remedy. 3 Rep. 7. 1ball thereupon direfr a Writ to the Sheriff in 
Where a Statute gives a Remedy for any Thing, whofe Bailiwick the Goods of the Debtor are 
jr {hall be pre[umed there was no Remedy be·· who is to .proceed .therein as rhe Mayor migh~ 
fore at Common Law. And the Rules to con- have done 1f the [aId Goods had been in his In
firue Afrs of Parliament, are different from the rifdiaion: And if the Debtor have no Goods 
firifr R·ules of Common Law; though in the .wher.eupon the Debt may be !evied, he iliall be 
ConflruCtion of a Statute, the Reafon of the Impnfoned, and there rem am until he agree 
Common Law gives great Light. Raym. 191, 355. with the Creditor, &c. If the Debtor have 
2. Infl. 301. If an AS: of Parliament is dubious, Sureties, they fhall be proceeded againfi in like 
lorig Ufage may be good to expound it by; Manner as the Debtor; but fo long as the Debt 
and the Meaning of T\1ings fpoken and written, maybe levied of the Goods of the Debtor the 
mufl be as hath bcen conflantly received; but Sureties are to be withom Damage. Airo a 
where Ufage is againfi the obvious Meaning of Merchant Stranger, to whom a Debt is due by 
a Statute, by the vulgar and common Acccpta- Statute Merc~ant, fhall.belides the Payment of his 
tion of vV ords, then ir is rather an Oppreffion Dcbr be fatlsfied for hiS Stay and Detainer from 
than an Expolition of the Statute. Vaugh. 169, his Bufinefs. And by the Statute de Mercatoribus, 
qo. A Statute which alters the Common Law, 13 Edw. I. The Merchant iliall caufe his Debtor 
fhall not be flrained beyond the Words, except to appear before the Mayor of the Ciry of Lon
iJ;l Cafes of publick U [ility, when the End and don, or other City or Town, and there acknow
Defign of the Afr appears to be larger than ledge rhe Debt, rYe. by Recognizance, which is 
the Wonls themfclves. Ibid. 179. Relative Words to be in rolled, the Roll whereof muft be double 
in any Statute, may make Il. Thing pafs as well aile Part to remain with the Mayor, and th~ 
as if particularly exprefs'd. And Cafes 'of the other with the Clerk appoi~ted by: the King: 
fame Namre fhall be within the fame Remedy. And then one of the Clerks IS to wrIte rhe Obli
Raym. 54. An Afr of Parliament in Affirmance gation, which 1hall be fealed with the Debtor s 
of the Common Law, extends to a11 Times afrer, Seal and that of the King, ~e. If the Debt be 
though it mentions only to give Remedy for not paid at the Day upon the Merchant's Ac
the prefent; and where a Thing is granted by count, the Mayor is to caufe the Debtor to 
Statute, all nece{fary Incidents are granted with be imprifon'd, if to be found, and in Prifon to 
it. 1 Infl. 2., ,. Where·ever a Statute gives or remain until he hath agreed the Debr; and if 
provides a Thing, the Common Law fupplies all the Debtor cannot be found, the Mayor 1hall 
manner of Requifites. Hardr. 62.. Every Statute fend rhe Recognizance into the Chantery, from 
made againft an Injury, gives a Remedy by whence a Writ fhall i{fue to the Sheriff of the 
Aaion, expre{)y or implicitly, z. Infl. 55, 74. Counry where the. Debtor is, to arrefl his,Body, 
And Things for Neeeffity fake, or to prevent and keep him in Prifon till he agree rhe Debt; 
Failure of Juflice, arc excepted out of the .Sta- and within a <2.!:tarrer of a Year, his Lands and 
tutes. Ibid. 1I 8. How Statutes are to be recited, Goo~s 1ball be delivered to hi.m to pay the Debt; 
and Indifrments drawn on them, fee IndiEfment. but If the Debtor do not fausfy the Debt with-

~tatute!l of U-inllfiltion of Afrions, and Jeo- in that Time, all his Lands and Goods fhall be 
fails, ere. Vide the Heads. • delivered to the Merchant by a reafonable Ex-

,etatutcB ~ercl)8nt, A Statute Merchant IS a tent, ~o hold until [~e Debt is levied thereby; 
Bond of Record, acknowledg'd before the Clerk and m the mean TIme he fhall remain in Pri
of.the Statutes Merchant, and Lord Mayor ?f the fon; bur when the Debt is fati~fied, the Body 
Cuy of London, or two Merchants affign d for of the Debtor is to be delivered, together with 
that Purpofe; and before ~h.e Mayors of other his Lands. If the Sheriff return a Non eft In
Cities and Towns, or the Batltff of any Borough, ventUJ, &'e. the Merchant may have "Vrits to all 
ere. fcaled with the Seal of the Debtor and the the Sheriffs where he hath any Land; and tbey 
King, upon Condition that if the <?bligor pays {hall deliver all the Goods and Lands of the 
not the Debt at the Day, Execution may be Debtor by Extent, and the Merchanr fuall be 
awarded againfl his Bod)', Lands, and Go~ds, allowed his Damage, and all reafonable Cofts 
and the Obligee fhall hold the Lands to hun, f;Pc. All tho Lands in the Hands of the Debtor' 
his Heirs and Affigns, 'till the Debt is leviet:!. at the Time of the Recognizance acknowledged: 
Terms de Ley 548. ;')t<lt. 13. Edw.1. The Stature are chargeable ; though after the Debt is paid, 
of ABon Burnel, 13 Ed. I. Enafrs, That th.e Mer- rhey fhall rerurn to the Grantees, if granted 
chant is to caufe his Debtor to come before the aWlly, as fhall the rell to rhe Debtor. The 
Mayor of Lvndon, tJ'c. to acknowledge the Debt Debtor or his Sureties dying, the Merchanr fhall 
due, and Day of Paymenr; and the Recognizance not take the .Body of the Heir,' erc. but Ihall 
is to be cntred in a Roll: Then rhe Clerk is have his Lands until the Debt is levied. In 
to make out a Bill Obligatory, whereunto the Seal London, ~)l1t of the Commonalty, two Merchants 

.of the Debtor {hall b<Nlffix'd, together with the are to be chofen and ("worn by this Starute ; and 
King's Seal, in the Cuftody of the Mayor, &1e. the Seal fuall be opened before them, whereof 
And if the Debtor fail in Payment at the Day, one Piece is to be delivered Co the [aid Mer-

chants, 
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chants, and the othcr remain with tbe Clerk; within UK Months, or flull hot be good againll 
and before there Mcrchanrs, EYe. Recogni/lm<es Purchafers. I. 7 Eliz.. cap. 4. See the Stat. J 6" & 
may be taken; a. ,Fec of I d. pe, Pound is allowed 17 Car. -1. for preventing Delays in extending 
to the Clerk for tixing the King's Seal; and a Statures; Vide Reco[<nizance. 
Seal is to be provided that ilia!! ferve for ·Fairs, Statute Merchant and Statute Staple, 'Tenants thtre
?Pc. but the Statute extends not to Jews, Stat. by. He that is in Polfeffion of Lands on a Statute 
Ibid. Cro. Car. 450, 457. Statutes Merchant were Mmhant or Staple, is called Tenant by Statute 
contrived for the Security of Merchams only; Mer.:hant and StAtuie Staple, during the Time of 
but lit this Day are ufed by others, and become his Poffeffion: And Creditors iliall have Frechold 
one of the common Affurances of. the Kingdom; in the Lands of Debtors, and Recovery by No
Thc Form ofa Statute Merchant Bond, according vel DijJeijin, if put out; but if Tenane by Statute 

. to Fleta, is as follows, viz.. ~Noverint uni- Merchant, or Statute Staple, hold over his Term, 
verfl me A. B. de ePc. Teneri C. D. in centum he that hath Right may Cue. out a Venire facias 
lib~. fof.uend' eidem C. D. ad fe(tum, t:'c. Anno ad computand' or enter, as upon an Elegit. 2.7 
Regni Regis, c," c. Ee nift fecero, eoncedo quod cur- Edw.;. &c. 
rant [uper me e."P httredes meos diflriHiG (:;> pama pro- !:i5.'tatuto ~tapu:re, Is a Writ that lies to take 
.vi[a in Statuto Domini Regis edit. apud Wellm. the Body to Prifon, and feife npon the Lands 
Datum Loqdon, tali die, EYe. and Goods of one who hatIF forfeited the Bond 
~t~tutef ~tarfr, Are concerning Merchants called Statute Staple. Reg. Orig. 151. • 

and MercRandi?cs of the Staple; and are of the ~tatuto ~crcdtoJ.i[J, A Writ for the Impnfon
fame Naq.lrc with Statutes Merchant: Theyare ing him that has forfeited a Statute Mer,hant 
for Debt acknowledged before the Mayor of the Bond, until the Debt is fatisfied : And of tbcfe 
Staple, at our chief Cities, 8'c. in the Prefcnce Writs, there is one againll Lay Perfons, and ano
of one or morc of the Conltables of the Staple, ther againft Perfons Ecclefiallical. Reg. Orig. 
by Virtue of which the Crediror may forthwith 146, 148. 
have Execurion of the Body, Land~, and Goods ~tatutum tle ~abo,Zllrii.9', ts an ancient Writ 
of the Debtor, on Nonpayment. 4 Inft· 238. The for th~ apprehending of fuch LabOf,irers as rcfufe 
MayGr of the Staple may take Re(ogniz.ance of a to work according to the Statute. Reg. Judie. 2.7. 
Debt i9 Prefencc of the Conftables of the Staple; ~tatutum ~emonem, The Statute Seffions, A 
and there ilia!l be a Seal remaining with the Meeting in every Hundred of Conllables and 
Mayor, ~c. with which' every Obligation upon Houiliolders, by Cullom, for the Ordering of 
fuch Recognizance !hall be fealed: And upon Servants, and the Dcbating of Diffcrences between 
fuch Obligari()D, afrer Default of Payment, the the Mailers I!nd Servants, rating of Servants 
Mayor may imprifon the Debtor, and attach his Wages~ EYe. I Eliz. cap. 4. 
Goods, and fell them to fadsfy the Creditor; ~taurum, Any Store, or fl:anding Stock of 
but if the Deb.tor be not found within the Staple, Cattle, Provilion, E?;fc. Matt. Weftm. Anno 12 59. 
thc Mayor is to certify the Obligation into ~teo~efml1n, Toe fame with Stirmannus, or 
Chancery, and from thence a Procefs 1hall go Sturemannus. ' . 
. againft the Debtor's Perfon, his Lands, Goods, ~terlmg, (Steriingum3 Was the Epithet for 
.and Chattds, as in Cafe of a Snltutc Mer~hanr. Silver Money current within this Kingdom, and 
In every Staple 'fown there is to bc a Mayor and took Name from this; that there was a purc 
two Con1l:able~ e1l:abli~ed to take Recognifances, Coin {tamped firll in England by the Eafterlings, 
EYe. and when they dIe, or are changed, others or Merchants of Eaft Germany, by the Command 
fuall be chofen in their fteads by the Commo- of King John; and HO'fJeden writes it Efterling. 
nalty of Merchants i though the Mayor is not Inllead of the Pound Sterling, we now fay fo many 
to hold over a. Year, unlefs he be again chafe, Pounds of lawful Englifo. Money j but the Word is 
21'c. 21 Ed. ,. cap. 1. Mayors and Conllables of not wholly difilfed, for tho' we ordinarii y fay 
the Staple are to have Conufance of Debts and lawful Money of England, yet in the Mint they 
ContraHs touching Merchandize. Officers of the call it Sterling Money; and when it was found 
Staple {hall be fworn firft to the King, and thcn convcnient in the Fabrication of Monies, to have· 
to the Staple; and the Mayor of the Staple taking a certain Clllantity of baf~r Metal [0 be mixed 
a Recognizance contrary to thc Statute, is to with the pure Gold and Silver, the Word Sterling 
forfeit tQ the King Half the Sum recognized, EYe. was then introduc'd ; ~nd it has ever fince been 
Pcrfons Cuing a Scire facias in Cbaneery, to de- ufed to denote the certain Proporrion or Degree 
feat an Execution upon a Statute Staple, muft of Finenefs, which oughe to be rctained in the 
find Security both to the King and Recognizee refpeaive Coins. Lownd's Eff. on Coins 14. 
to profecme, E?;fc. Stat. 36. £d·w. ,. 14 e,. 1 5 ~tewarl), (Senefcallul, compo~nded of the Sax. 
R. 2.. 11 H. 6. Debt lies as well upon a Statute Sleda, i. e. Room, or Stead, and Weard, a Ward 
Stable, as upon a Bond; And a Stanite acknow- or Keeper) Is as much a.> to fay a Mill1 appointed 
ledged upon Lands, is a prcfent Duty, and ought in my Plaee or Stead, and hath many Applica
to be fatisficd before an Obligation ; a Debt due tions; but always denotes an Officer of chief 
on an Obligation being but a Chofe in AEtion, Account within his JurifdiEtion. The greatcll 
and recoverable by La\v, and not a prefent Duty of thefe Officers is, The Lord High Steward of 
by Law, as a Debt upon a Statute Judgment or England, who anciently had the Sllpervifing and 
Recognizancc is, upon which prcfent Execution Regulating, ncxt undcr the King, the Admini
is to bc taken without further Suit. Cro. Eli%:.. 355, 1l:ration of Juftice, and all othcr Affairs of the . 
461 ,494-. =. Lift. Abr. 536. In Chancery the Rcalm, whether Civil or 1-.1ilitary; and the 
Proceedings on a Statute Staple are in thc Petty Office was H~reditary, belonging to the E.lrls of 
Bag Office; and Statutes Staple are fuable in the Leicefter, 'till forfeited to King Hen. ,. But the 
King's Bpn h or Common Pleas, as well as in Chan- Power of this Officer being very great, of late the 
cerY. Cro. Eli%:.. 2.08. On a Statute's bcing fatis- Office of High Steward of England hath not been 
ticd, it is to be vaclltedby entring if, &c. Statutes granted to any onc, only pro hac 'IIi.e, either for 
Staple and Statutes Merchant arc to be encred the Trial of a Pecr of the Realm on an India-
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ment for a Capital Offence, or for the Determi- ~tiIpartl,~tee(p8rtl, Otherwife called the 
nation of the Pretenlians of thofe who claim [0 Stylehou{e, in the Parilli of Alha/tows in London 
hold by Grand Serjeanty, to do certain honoura- was by Authority of Parliament affign'd to th~ 
ble Services to thl!. King at his Coronation, C:1>c. Merchants of the Hanfo and Almaine to have 
for both which Pur-pofes he holds a Court, and their 'Abode in for ever, with other Tenements 
proceeds according to the Laws and Cufl:oms of rendering to the Mayor of London a certain yearly 
England; and he [0 whom t~is Offiee is granted Rent. Stat. 14. Edw. 4· In fome Records it IS 

muft be of Nobility and a Lord of Parliament. called Guildhalda Teutonicorum ; and it was at 
4 Info· 58, 59. Crompt. Jurif. 84· 13 H. 8. I I. 2 firft denominated Stilyard, of a broad Place or 
Hawk. P. C. 5. Of the nine great Officers of the Court where 8teel was fold, Upon which that 
CrowD, the Lord High Steward is the firft; bur Houfe was foun~ed. See 19 H. 7. cap. 32 • & 
whcn1:he fpecial Bufincfs for which he is appoint- 22 H. 8. cap. 8. JEd. 6. cap. 13. 
cd is once ended, his Commiffion expires. The ,!!)tipula, Stubble left ftanding in the Fiel.d 
firft Lord High Steward that was creatcd for the after the Corn iii reaped and carried away: 
Solemnizing of a Coronation, was Thomas, fecond --Dedi unam Care8atam Joragii, C:1> duas acras 
Son of HM. 4th; and the firO: Lord Steward for Stipulre, EYe. Cart. 2. Ed. 2. 

the Trial of a Peer, was Edward Earl of Devon, ~ttremannu.G, Sturemannus, Sax. Stear-man, A 
on the Arraignment 'of John Holdernefs Earl of Pilot of a Ship, .or Steers-man. Domefd. 
Huntington in the fame Reign. Lex Co'l7ftitution. I 70. ~toc anO ~tober, A Forfeiture where any 
There is a Lord S'eward of the· Houfoold, mention'd one is taken carrying Stipitl!s and Pabulum our 
Stat. 24 H. S. cap. 13. whofe Name was changed of the Woods, for Stoc fignifies Stich, and Sto'vel 
to that of Great Mafter of the RouJbold, Anno 32. H. Pabulum. Antiq. Chart. 
S. Bm this Statllte was repeal'd by I Mar. cap. 4. ~torR or~toRe, Syllables added to the Names 

,and the Office of Lord Steward of the Houfhold of Places, from the Sax. Stoece, i. e. Stipes, 
revived. He is the chief Officer of the King's Truncus; AS Woodftock, Baftngfloke:, C:1>c. 
Court, to whom is committed the Care of the ~tockjobbfr.G, All Stoekjobbitlg not authorized 
King's Houfe ; he has Authority ovcr all Officers by AS: of Parliament, or by Charter; or ufed 
and Servants of the Houfhold, .except thofe be- by obfolete Charters, is declared to' be void, 
longing to the Chapel, Chamber, and Stable; and the 'Undcrtakings, Nufanccs, &c. 6 Geo. 
and the Palace Royal is exempted from all Ju- cap. 18. See Brokers. 
rifdi8:ion of any Court, but only of the Lord ~tock.6', (Cippus) A Wooden Engine to put 
Steward, or in his Abfence, of the Treafhrer and the Legs of Offenders in, for the fecuring of dif
Comptroller of the Houfnold, with the Steward of orderly Pcrfons, and by the Way of Puniihmem 
the Marfhalfea, who by Virtue of their Offices, in divers Cafes ordained by Statute, c~c. And 
without any Commiffion, hear and determine all it is faid th:\t every Vill within the PrecinS: of 
Treafons, Murders, Felonies, Breaches of the a Torn is indiS:able for not having a Pair of . 
Peace, C:1>c. committed in the King's Palace: Stocks, and fhall forfeit 51. Kitch. I).' . . 
Befides the. Treafurcr and Controller, the Lord ~to{a, Was a Garment formerly worn by 
Steward hath under him A Cofferer, feveral Clerks PrieRs, like unto thofe which we now call 
of the Green Cloth, &c. He attends the King's Hoods. And fometimes it is taken for the Ar
Perfon at the Beginning of Parliaments, and is chiepifcopal Pall. Eadmer. cap. ISS. Alfo it was 
a White-Staif-Officer, which he breaks over the a Veftmerit which Matrons wore. Cowel. 
Hearfe on the Death of the King, and thereby ~tonf, A Weight of 14 Pounds, ufed for 
difcharges all Officers under him: Of this Offi- weigh!ng of Wool, C:1>c. Th~ Stone of Wool ought 
cer's ancient Power, read Fleta, lib. 2. and E. N. t? wCIgh. 14: Pounds; bur In 'fome Places, by 
B.241. In the Liberty of Wejlminjler, an Officer Cuftom, It IS lefs, as 12. Pounds anda Half: A 
is chofen and appointed. called High Steward; and Stone of Wax is 8 Pounds; and in London the Stone 
there is a Deputy StewaM of Weftmillfl.er; and the of Beef is no more. II Hen. 7. cap. 4. Rot. ParI. 
Word Steward is of fo great Diverlity, that in I7 Edw. 3. 
moft Corporations, and all BouJes of Honour, an ~to€eg of mtar, The Laws and Statutes re-
Officer is found of this Name and Authority. lating to, vide Na'Val Stores. 
Stewards of Manors, fee Copyhold. ~totaritu;, He who had the Car~ of the Stud 

~tew.e, (from the Fr. Ejluves, i. e. Therm.e, or Breed of young Horfes. Leg. Alfred. cap. 9. 
Balneum) Are thofe Places which, were pe~mirred .~totlJ.' N~tivi de W. 1!l'U;t~ 'luilibet pro jiliabus 
in England to ~omen of pro~efs d Inco?tmen~y, JUIS M,arltandls gerJon r:.0mm~, ~ O~rlop pro jiliabus 
and that for Hm; would proftltute theIr BodIes corruptlS, C:1> Sroth, t:1' a/za /ervitla, C:1>c. Petro 
to all Comers, fo called becaufe diffolute Per- BIeff. contino Hift. CroyI. pag. I r 5. 
fons arc wont to prepare themfelves for vene- ~t01n, (Sax. i. Locus) A Place, and is fome
reous AS:s by Bathing: And Hot Baths were by times join'd to other Words, as GodJiow is a 
Homer reckon'd among the effeminate Sort of Place dedicated to God. 
Pleafures. Thefe Stews were fupprefS'd by King $)toll1age, Is the Room where Goods are laid 
Hen. S. abOut the Year 1546. or it is the Money paid for fuch Place. ' 

~tiC8, A Brafs Saxon Coin, of the Value of ,etrait9', A narrow Sea bet~een two Lands, or 
Half a Farthing, four· of tbem making an Hel- an Arm of the Sea. Alfo there is a narrow 
jing.· coal'fe Cloth anciently fo called. 18 Hen. 6. 

~tichg of ~eI~, A 9Eantity or Mcafhre of cap. 16. 
twenty-five: A Bind of Eels contains ten Sticks, ~trantl, {Sax.) Any Shore or Bank of a Sea 
and each Stick 25 Eels. Stat. Weights and Mea- 'or great River. Hence the Street in the Weft 
Jures. Suburbs of London., wh~ch lay next the Shore or 

~tickler, An inferior Officer who Cllt Wood Ea.nk of the Thames, IS called the Strand. An 
wichin the King's Parks of Clarendon. Rot. Immunity from Cuftom, and all Impolitiori;., up-
Pari. I. H 6. on Goods or Veffels, by Land or Water, was 

2. ufilall y 
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ufually exprefs'd by Strand and Stl'eitrn; as King 
Hen. zei, in his Charter to the Town of Rochefler. 
-Concedo & Conftrrno in periJ/!tuum cum Socne 
&> Soke, & Strand & Stream, Mong, Angl. Tom. 
,. pag. 4, 

~rrannel), (from the Sax. Strand) Is when a 
Ship is by Tempeft or ill Steera.ge run on Ground, 
and fo perifhes. 17 Car. I. cap. 14. Where a 
Veffel is flranded, or run on Shore, Jnftices of the 
Peace, &c. fuall command Conftables near .the 
Sea. Coafts to call Affiftance for the Pref'ervation 
of the Ship; and Officers of Men of War: are to 
be aiding and affifl:ing under the Penaly of 100 I. 
I:' Arm. cap. IS. 
~tranger, (derived from the Fr. Eftranger, 

aliena) Signifies generally in our Language, a 
Man born .out of the Realm, or unknO\vn. In 
the Law it hath a fpecial Signification, for him 
that is not prifJy to an AS:: As a Stran/!,eY to a 
Judgment is he to whom a Judgment doth not 
belong; and in this Senfe it is direaJ y contr~ry 
to Party or Privy. Old Nat. Br. !:l.S. Strangel'j 
to Deeds 1hall not take Advantage of Conditions 
of Entry, &c. as Parties and Privies may; but 
they are not obliged to make their Claims on a 
Fine levied 'till) Years; whereas Privies, fuch 
as the Heirs of the Party that paffed the Fine, are 
barred prefently. I Infl· 214.' 2 Inft· 516. 3 Rep. 
79. Strangers have either a prefent or future Right, 
or an apparent Poffibility of Right, growing after
wards, &OC. Wood's Infl· 245· 

~trap, Or going aftray of Beafl:s and Cattle, 
fee Eflray. 

!i7tream:\xJo~k.9', A Kind of Works in the Stan
naries mentioned in the Stat. 2,7 H. 8. cap. 23. 
~treeman, (Sax.) Robuftus, (Jet potens vir. Leland. 
Vol. 2. pag. ISS. 

~tretwarlJ, Was an Officer of the Streets, like 
our Surveyor of the Highways, or rather a Sca
venger. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2 • . pnf!,. 18 7.. • 

~trip, (Strepitus) DefiruS:lon, MutilatIon, from 
the Fr; Eflropier : Strepitum & vaftum facere, i. e. 
TQ Ihake Strip and Wafte, or Strop and Wafle. See 
Eflrepment. 
~tron~, An old SaXDn Word fignifying the 

fame as Strand. . 
§J>trumpet, (Meretrix) A Whore, Harlot; or 

Courtefan: Th,is Word was heretofore ufed for 
an Addition. Plac. a1JUd Ceftr. 6. Rep. 5. 
~trvke, The cigjlth Part of a Seam; or Q~ar

ter of Corn; a Strike or BufheI. Cartular. Rading. 
M.S. 116. 
~tuo of Mares, is a Company of Mares kept 

for Breeding of Coles; for the Sax. Stodmyra, 
i. e. Equa ad f£tum. 

~tl'le CAppello) Is to call, name, or intitle one; 
as the Style of tbe King of En!?land is Gmge, by 
the Grace of God·, King of Great Rritllin, France 
and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, f:J'c. 
~ubarrare. Florence of Worcefter tells us, That 

King A/f,·ed Sllbarravit eo duxit a Noblewoman of 
Mercia, Anno 8&8. . 

~ub"i:1ellcon, Is an ancient Officer of the 
Church, made. by the Delivery of an empty 
Platter and Cup by the Bifuop, and of a Pitcher, 
Bafon and Towel by the Archdeacon. His Office 
was to wait on the Dea,on with the Linen on 
,;;hien the Body, fJ'c. was confecratcd, and to 
receive and carry away the Plate with the of

su 
~ubjea:~, (Subditos) Are the Members of rhe 

Common-wealth under ~pe King their Head. 
Wood's Info. 22. .. 

~lIl1jugalu:i, Is any Beafi carry 109 the Yoak. 
Mat. P arif. 1249. . 

9nblegeriuB, {from the Sax. Sybleger, i. e. In
rejlus) One who is guilty of inoefruous Whore
dom." 

~ub~mgrt1Jar, An Officer in the Marjhaifea, 
who is Deputy to the Chief Marjhal of the King's 
Houfe, commonly called the Knight Marjha/, 
and hath the Cufl:od y of the Prifoners there. He 
is otherwifc term'd Under-Marjhal. Cromp. Ju
ri!: 104. 
~ubnerbarc, To cut the Sinews of the Legs 

or Thighs; to Ham-ftring: And it was an old 
Cufrom in England, Meretrices eo .Impudicas mulie!.. 
res Subnervare. 

~ubo,?nation, (Subornatio) A fecret under-hand 
preparing, inll:ruS:ing, or bringing in a falfe 
vVirnefs; and from hence Subornation of Perjury 
is the preparing or corrupt alluring to Perjury. 
Subornation of Witnelfes we read of in the 3 z. H. 
8. cap. 9. And procuring or [uborning a Wienefs 
to give falfe Teftimony in any Court of Record 
concerning Lands or Goods, the Offender fhall 
forfeit 40 I. or fuffer. Imprifonmcnt for Half a 
Year, frand on the Pillory, €joc. by 6 Eliz.. cap. 9. 
3 Info· 167. See Perjury. 
~ubprena, Is a Writ whereby common Perfons 

are called into Chancery, in fuch Cafes where the 
Common Law hath provided no ordinary Re
medy ; and the Name of it proceeds from Words 
therein, which Charge the Parry called to ap
pear at the Day and Place affign"d, rub pama 
Centum librarum, &c. Weft. fymb. par. 2. Cromp. 
JuriI': 33. The Subpa:na is the leading Procers 
in Courts of Equity; and by Statute, when a Bill 
is filed againfl: any Perfon, Proccfs of Subpa:na 
fuall be taken out to oblil;e the Defendant to 
appear and anfwer the Bill, CYc. 4 fJ' 5 Ann. 
cap. 16. and there are feveral of thefe Writs in 
Chancery; as theSubpa:na ad Re[pondend' Subpa:na 
ad Replicand' & ad Rejungend'. The Subpa:na ad 
Teflijicand' & ad audiend. judicium, eoc. which 
Writs are to be made out by the proper Clerk 
of the Subpafna Office; and Subpa;n,~'s to an[wer mutt 
be perfonally ferved by being left with the 
Defendant, or at his Houfe with one of his Fa
mily, on Affidavit whereof, if the Defendant do 
not anfwer, Attachment fhall be had againfr 
him, €'''''c. Pfaff. Solie. 5, 6. A Subpa:na ad Teftift
candum lies for the calling in of Witnelfes to 
te(tify in any ~aufe, not only ill Chancery, but in 
all other Courts; and n that Court, and in the 
Exchequer, it is made ufe of in Law and Equity. 
The two chief Writs of Subpa:na arc to appear and 
to tefoify; and the latter Hfues out of the Court 
where the Ilfue is join'd, upon which the Evi
dence is to be given. 2, Lill. Abr. 536. In this 
Writ the 100 I. Penalty is inferted only in Ter
rorem, being never levied; though if a \Vitne,s 
ferv'd with a Subpa:nte, refule to appear, on 
Tender of his Charges, the Party injured thereby 
may reCOVC1' 100 I. Damages, and other Recom
pence by ACl:ion of the Cafe. 5 Eliz.. 

Form of a Wi'it of Subpa:na ad Teftijicandum. 

ferings, the .Cup with the. Wine and Water in GEORG/US, &c. A.B. C. D. E.F. fa/u
ir f:"c. He h ofren mentioned by the Monkifl) tern. PrtCcipimus vobis eo cui/ibet veftrurn 
aiaorians. and p!lrticularl y in the Apoftolical Jirmit' inJungen. Q:!od omnibus aliis pr.:etermijJis eo 
Cm~rJi, 42, 4,. ExcttJaticne quacunqlle cej[an. jitis in propr. Per[oT/. 

Tttt:!. ve(his 
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'{}eflris coram JttJ!.ic. noflris ad Affifas, apud, f::f'c. 
in Com. S. die, Crc. prox. futuro Tenend. led Tefti
Jiurnd. eo veritllt. diand. in quadam materia Contro
verJi.e in Cur.. nojlra coram JUJlir. 'l'Iojl'l'is apud 
W cflm. penden. indeterminat. inter T. B. ~er. & 
R. D. 'lilper de, ~c. in ditfo Cem. S. Gen. de pla
cito, Crc. Et hoc nul/atenu! omittatis nee ali1uis 
'Vejlrum omitttrt fub pama ctJjujlibet veflrum Cent. 
Librar. Tefte, eoc. 

A Subpama Ticket for a Witnefs to appear 
and tejli{y. 

MR. A. B. By Virtue of a Writ of Subpcena 
to You and others direR ed, and herewith jI)ewn, 

You are required perfonally to be and appear before 
his Majefty's Juftices of AjJiJe On the Day, &c. 
next, at ten of the Clock in the Forenoon of the fame 
Day, at the Court of AjJifes then to be bolden at, &c. 
in the County of S. to teftify the Truth according to 
your Knowledge in a certain Caufe now depending, 
and then and there to be tried between T. B. Plain
tiff, and R. D. Defendant, in a Plea of Trefpafs on 
the Cafe, &c. on the Part of the Plaintiff; and 
herein You are not to faa on Pain of 1001. Dated 
the Day and Yet:r, &c. 

su 
to the King, that he might give to; one of them 
fuch Title, Stile, and Dignity of fuch of the 
Sees in the faid Statute mentioned, as he fh611ld 
think fit: And that every fuch Perf on fhould be 
called BiJb.op Suffragan of the fame See, 6'c. This 
Afr fets forth at large for what Places fllCh 
Suffr~f!:ans were to be nominated by the King; 
and If anyone exercife the Jurifdiaion of a 
Suffragan, without the Appointment of the Bifhop 
of the Dioceie, &c. he 111a11 be guilry of it Pr~
munire. Stat. Ibid. See Chorepi/cop~. 

~u!Igcflion, (Suggeftio) Is in Law a Surmife, 
or Reprefenting of a Thing; and by Magna 
Charta no Perfon fhall be put to his Law on 
the Suggeftion of another, but by lawful Witnelfes. 
9 H. 3· cap. 28. Suggejions al""e Grounds to move 
for Prohibitions to Suits In the Spiritual Courts, &c, 
when they meddle with Matters out of their 
Jurifdiaions. z Lill. Abr. 536. The Matters of 
Record ought not to be fl:ay'd upon the bare 
SUfgeftion of the. Party; there ought to be an 
Affidavit made of the Matter fuggefled, to induce 
the Court Ito grant a Rule for flaying the Pro
ceedings upon the Record. z Lill. 537. There 
are Suggejlions in Replevin, for a Returno habendo; 
which 'tis faid are not traverfable, as they are 
for Prohibitions to· the Spiritual 'or Admiralty 

In London or Middlefex, it muA: be perfonally to Courts. I Plowd. 76. Breaches of Co'Venants and 
be and appear before Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Deaths of Perfons muft be fuggefted upon Record, 
Lord Chief Juflice, or Sir R6bert Eyre, on, i!:f'.. CJ'c. 8 ~ 9 W. 3. cap. 10. 

~ubfitlp (Sub{tdium) Signifies an Aid, Tax, .§vuit, (SeEfa, Fr. Suite, i. e. Confecutio, Sequela) 
or Tribute granted to the King for the urgent Signifies a Following another ; but in divers 
Occafions of the Kingdom, to be levied of every Senfes. The jirft is a Suit in Law, and is divided 
Subjca of Ability accordinl?; to the Rate of his into Suit Real and Perfonal; which is all one with 
Land or Goods; and in fome of Qur Statutes ABion Real and Perronal, 2.. Suit of Court, an 
is taken for Cuflom, which See, Vide Tax. Attendance which a Tenant owes to the Court 

~1.lbtlltutr, (Sl'bftitutus) One plac'd under a11- of his Lord. 3. Suit-Covenant, when a Man hath 
other Perf on to tranfaa lome B,ufinefs, eoc. covenanted to do Suit in the Lord's Court. 
See Attorney. 4. Suit-Cuftom, where I and my Anceflors owe 
~nburbani, Are Husbandmen, according to Suit Time out of Mind. 5. Suit is the following' 

the Monafticon. Tom. z. pag. 468. one in Chafe, as Frejh-fuit. And this·W ord is 
~uccflfo~, (Lat.) Is he that fol1oweth, or ufed for a Petition made to the King, or any great 

cometh in another's Place. Sole Corporations may Perfonagc. See SeB,a. 
take a Fee-limple Eflate to them and theif Sue- ~Ult~ at :rLahl, Are to be profeeuted in cer
cefforJ; but not without the Word Succeffors: tain Times limited by the Statute 2 I Jac. I. 

And fuch a Corporation cannot regularly take in cap. 16, fpc. Perfons deliring to end any Suits, 
~::c(effion Goods and Chattels; and therefore if a for which there is no Remedy but by pcrfonal 
Lcafe for a Hundred Years be made to a Perf on AUion or Bill in Equity, may agree that their 
:lnd his Succeffors, it hath been adjudged only an Submifiion of the Suit to the Award of Arbi
Eflate for Lite. Nor maya Sole Corporation trators, 1hall be made a Rule of Court, f::f'c. 
bind the Succeffors. 4 Rep. 6 5. I Injl. S, 46, 94. 9 i!:f' 10 W. ). cap. 15· 
4 Info: 249· An Aggregrate C~rpoyation may have a ~uit of the ~tng's Wlear(', Is the Purfuing a 
Fee-limple EA:ate in SuccejJion, without the Word Man for Breach of the Peace. 6 R. 7,. cap. 1. 

Succeffors, and take Goods and Chattels in Aaion 5 H. 4· cap. 15. 
or Poffeffion, and they fuall' go to the Succpffors. ~ll.it:::~j[ber, A fmall Rent or Sum of Money 
Wood's Infl. 1 II.' . paId In fome Manors to excufe t~e Appearance 

~urrttionf~ '3Lrbo~um, The CuttIngs and Crop- of Freeholders at the Courts of theIr Lords. 
pings of Trees. Chart. 2. Hen. 5· ~u{cu,S' llqure, A little Brook or Stream of 

~u(ferentia paci~, A Grant or Sufferance. of Water; otherwife called Sike, and in EJJex a 
Pe~.ce or Truce. -- Pto quadam Sllfferentia Doke. Paroch. Antiq. 53 1. 
pacis cum illis habenda, per unum annum duratura. ~uU)l'r", (from the Sax. Su!th, i. e. Aratrum) 
Cla\lf. 16. Ed. 3. A Plough-Land. J Inft· 5-

~\1ffr8gan, Suffrag4neus, Cborepifcopus, t Epi/copi ~uIll\1lJ.a, Sullingata Terr£, Is the fame with 
ViCLlt'ius) Is a Titular Bijhop, ordained to aid and Swoling. Thorn. pag. 1931. 
affiil the Bi1hop of the Diocefe in his Sptritual .§ilumage, (Sumllgium ~ Summagium) ToU for 
FunCtion; or one who fupplicth the Place in- Carriage. on Horfe-back : Pro uno eqtlo portante 
fle:ld of the Bifbop. Some Writers call thefe SummaglUm per dimidium Ann. obo!um. Chart. de 
Suffragans by the Name of Subftdiary Bijhops, Forcfla, c. 14. Cromp. Jurif. 191. 
whofe Nllmber is limited by tbe Stat. 2.6 H. 8. .£I:vummonl'a~, Is a Writ Judicial of great Di
cap. 14' By which Statute it was el1aCted, That vcrlity, according to the divers Cafes wherein it 
it 1JlOuld be lawful for every Bifhop, at his Plca- is ufed. Tab!. Ref!:. Judie. .. 
nne, to e1ea two honefl and difcreet Spiritual ~ummoner9', (Summonitores) Are Petty Officers 
Perfons within his Diocefe, and to prefeDt them that cite Men to appear in any Court; and 
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thefe ought to be honi Homines, &c. Fleta lib. 4. him was fo plain and; notorious, that he was 
The SummonitoreJ were properly the ApparitorJ, conviCted by the Oaths of many more Witneffes; 
who warned in Delinquenrs at a certain Time This was called Super-jurare in Leg. Hen. I. cap. 74. 
and Place to anfwer any Charge or Complaint Leg. AthefJi:tfn. cap. 16. 
exhibited' againft them: And in Citations from §ilulJrromratlone ~Jrturz, Is a Jndical Writ 
a Superior Court, they were to be Equals of the ~hat lies againft him who is impleaded in the 
Party cited ; at leaft the Barons were to be COUD ty COUrt for the Surcharging or Overburthen
fummoncd by none under the Degree of Knights. ing a Common with his Cattle, in a Cafe where 
Paroch. Antiq. 177. . he was formerly impleaded for it in the fame 
~u\UmoUlto~f.6' ~cacrQrjj, Officers who aflifl:ed Court, and the Caufe is remov'd into one of the 

in colleCting the King's Revenues, by citing the Courts at Weftminfter. Reg. Judie. 
Defaulters therein into the Court of Exchequer. ~uper ~~aol!ati\)a JRf\11,6, A Writ which 
~ummong, (Summ'onitio) Is with us as much formerly lay againfl: the King's Widow for 

as'lJocatio in jus, or Citatio among the Civiliam. Marrying without his Licenfe. F. N. B. 173. 
Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 6. There is a Summons in Writs ~uper(enellg, Is a Writ that lies in a great 
of Formedon, &c. And on every Summons upon many Cafes; and fignifies in general a Command 
the Land in a Real Affion, fourteen Days before to ftay fame ordinary Proceedings at Law, on 
the Return, Proclamation is to be made thereof good Caufe fhewn, which ought otherwife to 
on a Sunday, at or near the ufual Church Door proceed. F. N. B. 236. A Superfedeas is ufed for 
of the Church or Chapel of the Place where the the fl:aying of an Ex~cUtion, after a Writ of 
Land lies, which mufl: be return'd with the Error is allowed, and Bail put in: But no Su
Names of the Summoners: And if fuch Procla- perfedeas can be made out on bringing Writ of 
mati<Ul !hall not be had, then no Grand Cape Error, 'till Bail is given, where there are Judg
!hall iffue, but an Alias 'and a Pluries Summons, ments upon Verdifr, 01' by Default in Debt, &c. 
l.tntil a Summons and Proclamation be duly made though in Cafe and Trefpafs, where Damages 
and return'd. Cro. Elit,. 42. 2 Lill. Abr. 538. only are recover'd, on the bringing and allowing 
~ummQnS t ~eb£rance, In Law Proceedings, of the Writ, the Clerk of the Errors will make 

fee 8everance. out a Superfedeas without Bail. 2 Lill. Abr. 543. 
~ummon.6' ail ttaJarrllnti3Rnl:JUm, Summoneas A Writ of Error is faid to be in Judgment of Law 

ad Warrantit,and' The Procefs whereby the Vou- a Superfedeas, until the Errors are examined, &c. 
chee in a Common Recovery is called. Co. that is to the Execution, not to Attion of Debt, 
Lit. 101. on the Judgment at Law. From the Time of the 
~umptuarp lLattH3', (Sumptuaria Lex, from Allowance, a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas ; and 

Sumptuarius, of or belonging to Expences) Are if the Parry had Notice of it before ~he Allow
Laws made to refirain Excefs in Apparel, and ance, 'tis a Superjedeas from the Time of fuch 
prohibit cofl:ly Clothes, of which heretofore we Notice; but this muft be where Execution is not 
had many in England, but they are all repealed executed, or begun to be executed. Cro. Jac. 534. 
by I Jac. I, ,Infl. 199.' Raym. 100. Mod. Ca. 130. I Salk. 321.- Ifbefore 

,!)uniJaP, (Dies Dominicus) Is the Lord's Day Execution, the Defendant .bring a Writ of Er
fer apart for the Service of God: And if any ror, and the Sheriff will execute a Fieri fac. and 
Butchers !hall kill or fell Meat on a Sunday, they levy the Money, the Court will award a Super
are liable to a Penalty of 6s. 8 d. And Carriers, fedeas, quiaerronice emanavit, and to have ReHi
Drovers, &c. travelling on the Lord's Day, in- tution of the Money. Stile 414; Afrer an Exe
cur a Forfeiture of 2.0 s. No Perfon fhall do cution, there was a Superfedeas, quia Exmttio 
any worldly Labour on a Sunday, (except Works improvide emanavit~ &c. iffued; and there being 
of Neceffity and Charity) on Pain of 5 s. And no Claufe of Refl:icution in the Superfedeas, it 
crying or expoling to fale any Wares or Goods was infifl:ed that the Execution was executed be
an a Sunday, the Goods to be forfeited to the fore the Superfedeas awarded, and that a faulty 
Poor, &c. on ConviCtion before a Jufiice of Superjedeas is no Superfedeas; but the Coun or
Peace, who may order the Penalties and For- dered another Superfedeas, with a Claufe of Re
feitures to be levied by Dithefs: But this is not' fl:iturion. Moor 466. ,Net[. Abr. 2. 56. It appear
to extend Eo Dreffing Meat in Families, Inns, ing upon Affidavit, that there were two Writs of 
Cook-Shops, or ViS:uaUing Houfes; nor to cry- Execution executed upon one Judgment: The 
in'g of Milk on a Sunday in the Morning and Party moved for a Superfedeas, becaufe there 
Evening. 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. Law Proceffes by cannot be two fuch Executions, but where the 
this A8: are not to be ferv'd on a Sunday, unlefs Plaintiff is hindred either by the Death of the 
it be in Cafes of Trcafon, or Felony, or on an Defendant, or by fome AS: in Law I that he can 
Efcapc, by Virtue of 5 Ann. Sunday is not a have no Benefit of the .firft; and fo it was ad
Day in Law for Proceedings, ContraCts. &c. judged. Stile 2.55. Where an ExecUtion was well 
2. info. 2.64.. awarded, but ill ferved, a Superfedeas was de

S/)upercsrgo, A Perfon lmploy'd by Merchants nied. Hetl. ~o. A Superfedeas is grantable to a 
to go a Voyage, and ovcrlee their Cargo, and Sheriff to fiay the Return of an Habeas Corpora; 
difpofe of it to the befl: Advantage. Merch. DiH. and if he rcturn it afterwards, and the Parcies 

~uper;:::mffltutton, (Super-ir:ftitutio) I~ one In- procce.d to Trial, 'tis Error; and fo are all the 
Jlitution upon another; as where A. B. IS admit- Proceedings in an inferior Court, after an Ha
ted and ini!ituted to a Benefice upon one Title, beas Corpus delivered, unlefs a Procedendo is award
and C. D. is admitted and inflituted on the Title ed, in which Cafe a Stlperfedeas is not to be 
or Prefentmcnt of another. z Cro. 463- See granted. Cro. Car. 43, ,50. When a Certiorari is 
Inflitution. delivered, [it is a Superfedeas to inferior Courts 

~Ullfr;:::jurfirr, A Term ufed in our ancient beloW, and being allowed, all their Proceedings 
Law, when a Criminal endeavour'd to excufe afterwards are erroneous; and they may be pu
himfelf by his own Oath, or the Oath of one or nilhed. The Jufrices, &c. to whom a Certio'f4ri 
two Witncffes, and the Crime objeS:ed againfl: is [cor, are to iffue a Superfedeas to the Sheriotf to 
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f1:op ExecUtion of any Award, C:1'c. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 2.9," If a Sheriff holds Plea of 4 s. Debt 
in his County-Courtj the Defendant may fue 
forth a Superfedeas that he do not proceed, C:1'c. 
or after JUdgment he may have a Superfedeas di
reetcd to the Sheriff, requiring him not to award 
Execution upon. fuch Judgment; and upon that 
an Alids, a Pluries, and an Attachment, &c. New 
Nat. Br. 532.. Superfedeas may be granted by the 
Court, for ferring afide an erroneOllS judicial 
Procefs, ~c. alfo a. Prifonl!r may be difcharged 
by Superfedeas ; as a Perfon is imprifon'd by the 
King's Writ, fo he is to be fet at Liberty; and a 
Sttperfedeas is as g09d a Ca.ufe to difcharge a Per
fon, as the firft Procefs IS to arrefl: him. Finch 
453. Cro. Jac. 379· If a privileged Perfon is 
fued in any JllrifdiEtion foreign to his Privilege, 
he may bring his Superfedeas. Vau.l?h. 155. But a 
Peer being arreftcd by a Bill of Middlefox, was 
ordered to plead his Privilege; and not allowed 

,a Superfedeas. Stile 177. It is falfe Imprifonment 
to detain a Man in Cllfl:Ody after a Superfedeas de
livered; for the Superfedeas is to be obey'd ; and 
in fuch Cafe 'tis a new Caption without any 
Cnl1fe. 7. Cro. 379. 3 Ne/f. 2.56. There is a Super
fedeas where an Audita Q3erela is fued ; and out 
of the Chancery, to fet a Perf on at Liberty taken 
upon an Exigent, on giving Security to appear, 
&c. And in Cafes of Surety of the Peace and 
good Behaviour, where a Perf on is already 
bound to the Peace in the Chancery 1 &c. New 
Nat. Br. 524, 529, 532.. 
~uper ~tatuto i:le 3!rticu[j~ <irIeri, Cap. 6. A 

Writ lying againfl: the Sheriff or other Officer 
that difl:rains in the King's Highway, or in the 
Lands anciently belonging to the Churcb. F. N. 
B. 173. 
~uper ~tatuto fado pour ~ene(c~al (f ~ar::: 

lbal ile mop, C:1'c. Is a Writ r,hat lieth againfl: 
the Steward or Marjhal, for holding Plea in his 
Court of Freehold, or for Trefpafs or ContraEts 
not made and arili~g within the King's Houfllold. 
F. N. B. 2.41. 

~uper ~tatuto bcrfu.9' ~£'rbante~ (f ll..abo~a~ 
to~eS', A Writ againll: him who keeps my Ser
vants, departed out of my Service contrary to 
Law. E N. B. 167' 
~uper ~tatuto De ~o~k, quo nul f(rra bitd~ 

ler, Is a Writ lying againfl: a Perf on that ufes 
Vifrualling, either ih Grofs, or by Retail, in a 
C,ity or Borough Town, during the Time he is 
Mayor, C:1'c. _ F. N. B. 17'2.. 

~uperaittOUS -mCeS', Caufing Forfeiture of 
L~nds and Goods, to the King, by Stat. I Ed. 6. 
cap, 1'4. See Ufos. 

~uper'IJif% {Lat.) A Surveyor or Overfeer: 
And it was formerly and Hill is II Cufl:om among 
the better Sort of People, to make .a Supervijor of 
a Will, to jupervifp and overfee the Elfecurors 
that they pun8ually perform the Will of the 
Tefiator ; but this Office is of late very carele{£
Iy'executed, fo as to be to little Purpofe or Uie. 
Super'vijot' (now Surveyor) of the Highways, is 
mentioned in the St'at. 5' Eli:;:.. c. I,. 

~upplicabit, Is a Writ i/fuing out of Chancer" 
for taking Surety of fhe Peace, When one is tn 

Danger of being hurt in his Body by another; 
it is dil'cEted to the Jufl:iccs of Peace and She
riff of the County, and is grounded-upon the 
Stat. I Ed. 3- cap. 16. which ordains, That cer
tain Perfons fhall be affign'd by the Chancel/or to 
ta ke Care of t he Peace. C:1'c. F. N. R. So, 81. 
Wh,~n a Man hath pUfchafed a Writ of Supplica-
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vit, direEted (0 the Jufl:ices of the Peace, againfl: 
any Perfon, then he llgainfl: whom the Writ is 
fued may come into the Chancery, and there I 

find Sureties that he wiII not do Hu rr or Da- ' 
mage unto him that fueth the Writ; and upon 
that he ihall have a Wtit of Superfedeas direeted 
to the Jufl:ices, &c. reciting his having found 
Sureties in Chancery, according to the Writ of 
Supplicavit; and !i.lfo reciting that Writ, and the 
Manner of the Security that he hath found, fyc. 
commanding the Jufl:ices, thanhey ceafe to ar
refl: him, or to compel him to find Sureties, C:1'c. 
And if the Party who ought [0 find Sureties 
cannot ('O,me into the Chanccry to lind Surety, 
his Friend may fue a Superfedeas in Chancery for 
him; reciting the Writ of SupplicafJii, and that 
fuch a one and fuch a one arc bouna for him in 
the Chancery in fuch a Sum, that he fuall keep 
the Peace according to it; and the Writ {hall be 
direeted to the Juftices, that they take Surety of 
the Party himfe1f according to the Supplicavit, to 
keep the Peace, C:1'c. and that rhey do not arrefl: 
him-; or if they have arrefted him for that 
Caufe, that they deliver him. New Nat. Br: 180. 

Sometimes the Writ Supplicavit is made return
llble into the Chancery at a certain Day; and if 
fo, and the Jufl:ices do not certify the Writ, nor 
the Recognizance and the Security taken, the 
Party who fued the Supplicavit fhall have a Writ 
of Certiorari direeted unto the JuHices of Peace 
to certify the Writ of SupplicafJit, and what they, 
have done thereupon, and the Security found, 
f:?c. Ibid. If a Recognizance of the Peace he 
taken in Pilrfuance of it. Writ of Supplicavit, it. 
muft be wholly governed by the Direfrions of 
fuch Writ; but if it be taken before a Jufl:ice of . 
Peace below, the Recognizance may be at the 
Difcretiol1 of fuch J ufl:iee. Lamb. 100. Dalt. cap. 
70. To fue 'the Writ of Supplicavit, the Party 
that defil'es it mufl: go before one of the Mafters 
in Chancery, and make Oath that he doth not 
defire the fame through any Malice, but for his 
own Safety; upon which the Mailer makes out 
a Warrant, and the Writ is made by it by one 
of the Clerks in the Six Clerks Office; and 
when made, the Supplicavit is to be delivered to 
the Sheriff to have his Warrant thereupon for 
arrefting the Party, C:1'c. and then having fued 
out a Certiorari, it is to be delivered to them that 
took Bail thereon; and they are required to cer
tify it, &c. PrtlEf. Solie. 1,0. 

~Up~fmaCp, Signifies Sovereign, Dominion, 
Authority and Preheminence, the higheft Efl:ate. 
King Hen. 8. was the firft Prince that fllook off 
the Yoke of Rome here in England, and [etded 
the Supremacy in himfclf, afte.r it had been long 
held by the Pope. Stat., 2. 5 Hen. 8. cap. l2., '2.0. 

And by I Eliz.. cap. I. all Ecclefiaftical Jurif
difrion was annexed to the Crown; and it was 
ordain'd that no Foreign Potentate fllould exer
cife any Power or Authority in this Kingdom: 
Alfo the Oath of Supremacy was appointed, eoc. 
By thefe Laws, the great Power of Rome was 
fupprefs'd; and the Aet of 1 Eliz.. Sir Edw4l"d 
Coke fays, was an Aet of Refl:itution of the an
cient JurifdiEl:ion Ecc1efiafl:ical, which always 
belong'd of. Right to the Crown of En/!Jand; and 
that it was not introduEtory of a new Law, but 
declaratory of the old, anet that which was or 
of Right ought to be by the fundamental La'ws 
of this Realm, Parcel of the King's JurifdiEtion; , 
by which Laws, the King as Supreme Head, ha'J 
full and intire Power in all Caufe~ ECcleliafriCal1 
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as well as Temporal; and the Judge~ of rh.e Ee
elefiaftieal and Temporal Laws derIve theIr Au
thority from him alone. 5 Rep. 8, 9. There arc 
feveral Infrances of Ecclcfiaftical JurifdiEtion ex
ercifed by the Kings of E,,!gla~d i~ former Ages; 
and in this RcfpeEt the Klng IS fald to be Perfona 
mixta eo unHa cum facerdotibu!. The King is the 
fupreme Ordinary, and by the ancient Laws of 
the Land, might without any AS: of Parliament, 
make Ordinances for the 'Government of the 
Clergy ~alld if there be a Controverfy between 
fpiritua.lPerfons, concernin?; Jurifdiaion, the 
King is Arbitrator, and 'tis aRight of his Crown 
to declare their BouQds, eye. Mo6r 755. 1043· 
Hob. 17. See Appea/-l to Rome; Pope, and Pr~~ 
munire. 

~urcfJarl,Jl', An Over. charge, beyond what is 
juft and r·ight. Merch. Dia. , 
~ur ~ui in Ultil, Is a Writ that lies for the 

Heir of a Woman, whofe Husband hath aliened 
her Land in Fee, and 1he ncgleB:ed to bring the 
Writ Cui in ",ita for Recovery thereof; in this 
Cafe, her Heir may bring this Writ againft the 
Tcnant afrel" her Deceafe. F. N. B. 19,. 
~uretv, (Vas, Vadis) A Bail that undertakes 

for another Man in a criminal Cafe, or AB:ion 
of Trcfpafs, &c. and there is a Surety of the Peace, 
fo called,becaufc the Party that was in Fear is 
thereby fecured, by Bond or Recognizance of 
the other, and his Bail bound for him. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib.' 2.. Vide Good Behaviour. 
~urgeon, {Chirurgus). May be deduc'd from 

the Fr. Chirurgeon, lignifying h~m that dealeth in 
the mechanical Parr of Phyftck, and the ourward 

. Cures perform'd with the Hand; and therefore 
is compounded of the two Greek Words )(fI'p, ma
nus, "En' 01', opus; and for this Caufe Surgeons are 
not allowed to adminifter inward Medicine. By 
the Stat. 31 Hen. S. cap. 42. the Barbers and Sur
fteons of London are incorporated and made one 
Company; and there 1hall be chofen yearly four 
Mafters for the faid Com pan y, of which two muil 
he expert in Surgery, and the other two in Bar
hery, who fhall have Power to punifh and cor
rea all Defaults; and the Company and their 
SucccfTors are to have the Overfight and Correc
tion as well of Freemen as Foreigners, for fuch 
Offences as they 1hall commit againft the good 
Order of Barhery and Swrgery: They fhall be 
exempted from bearing of Arms, ferving on Ju
ries, and all Manner of Parifh-Offices, &c. but 
are to pay Scot and Lot, and other Charges as 
formerly; and the faid Company {hall have free 
Liberty, to take four Perfons condemn'd for Felo
ny, for Anatomies yearly. No Barber in Lm
don, or wi thin one Mile thereof, 1hall praCtife 
Surgery, letting of Blood, or any other Thing 
relating thereto, except drawing of Teeth; nor 
1hall any Perfon who praaifes Surge!y within 
thofe Limits, exercife the Craft of a Barher : 
Though any Man not being a Barber or Surgeon, 
may retain in his Houfe as a Servant, a Barber 
or Surgeon, who may exe~cife his Art in his Ma
fter's Houfe, or clfcwhere, [!:Pc. All Perfons prac
tift ng Surgery in Londun, 1hall have an open S.,ign 
in the Street where they dwell, that People may 
know w!1ere to refon to them when wanred : 
And every Perf on off~nding in any of the Arti
cles contained in this Statute, fhall forfeit 5 I. 
a Month, one Moiety to the King, and the 0-

ther'to him who will f'..l~ for the fame, &e. See 
Phyficums. 
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~ur lui jur, ;. e. Upon his Oath, accordirig to 

anclcnt Laws. Leg. W. I. cap. I6. . 
~urplurilgl?, (Fr. Surplus, i. c. Corollllrium) Is a 

Superfluitfor Addition more than needful, which 
fometimes is the Caufe that a Writ abates; but 
in Pleading;ll1any Times it is abfolnrely void; 
and the Refinue of the Plea 1ha11 ftand good. 
Broke. Plowd. 6j. As on a Writ of Enquiry- of 
Damages in Walle, in which th~ Sheriff was 
commanded to go to the Place wafted, and rliere 
to inquire of the Watl:e aone and Damages, who 
returned the Inquifttion, without mentioning that 
he went to the Place wafted; and this was held 
to he Surplufage that would nor hurt, becaufe by 
the Plea in the Aaion the Wafte was acknow
ledged, fo that he need not go td the Place 
wafted to view it. Poph. 24. A Diftringas was re:' 
turnable 'TYes Trin. Nift pi-ius venerit Marriu:us 
Hale Mil. Capit~~. Baro, C;:Pc. on fucha. Da y :)uf
dem Menfts Junll; whereas [he Month 6f jt'l1le 
was not mentioned before; and this was moved 
in .Arreft of Judgment as a Difcontinuance ; but 
adjudged that the "Y ord ejufdem 1hall be rejeB:ed 
I'IS Surplufage and vOld, and then the Word Junii 
fhall he intended June next; as a Covenanr to 
pay Money at Michaelmas, iliall be intended i0.i
chilelmas nexr cnfuing. Hardr. 330. In a Decla
ration for Debt, upon Demurrer, it was objeaed 
againft the Declaration, for that the Plaintitf a
verred the Defendan t had not paid pr.ed. fexaginta 
L:bras, eye. when the "Vord Sexaginta waS not 
before mentioned: And it was refolved that it 
iliall be Surplufage, when 'tis that the Defendant 
had not paid prado Libras, which muft be the 
Pounds for which the Plaintiff had . declared . 
I Lutw. 445- Cro. Eliz.. 64i. 3 Nelf. Abr. 26z. A 
Plaintitf being right named through all the Pro
ceedings, but in the laft Place, where it was faid 
that a Capias U.tla~atum was profecuted againll 
pr.edia. Johannem Fowler, and his true N all1e was 
GeorgI!: It was ruled, that the "Vord Johannei 
1hall be Surplufage and be rejected; and [hen the 
Plea will be, that a . Capias Utlagatum was profe
cuted againft pra:diff. Fowler. 2 Lutw. 919. I Lev. 
4:1.8. If a Jury find the Subfrance of the I{fue 
before [hem to be tried, other fuperfluous Mat
ter is but Surplufage. 6 Rep. 46. And where a 
VerdiB:, or Judgment, is compleat; if there be 
any other Matter repugnant or uncertain, CYc. it 
fhall be rejeCted as Surplus. 3 Nell. 261. 2. Hawk. 
P. C. 441. See ".eleading. 
.~urlJ[uri1ge of 1I!ccounts,. Sil!:nihes a greater 

Dtsburfemcnr than the Charge of the Accountant 
amounts unto. 

~urrebuttl'r, A feeond Rebutter; or more 
properly it is the Replication or Anfwer of the 
Plaintiff to the Defendant's Rebutter. See Re-
butter. _ 

~urrl'ioinnrr, Is a fcc:ond Defence of the 
Plaintiff's Declaration in a Caufe, and anfwers 
the Rejoinder of the Defendant. Weft's Symb. par. 2. 

As a Rejoinder is the Defendant's An[wel' to the 
Replication of the Plaintiff; fo a Surrejoinder is the 
Plaintiff's Anfwer to the Defendant's Rejoinder. 
Wood's Inft. 586. Afrer. Rejoinder and Surrejoinder, 
and Rebutter, &c. there may be a Demurrer. 
Prafi. Attorn. Edit. I. paR' 86. 

Sll)urrenlier, (Surft.tm Redditio) Is t\ Deed orin
ftrument teftifyin?; that the particular Tcnanr for 
Life or Years, of Lands and Tencmcms, doth 
yield up his :Eftate to him that hath the imme
diate Eftace in R;cmainder or Rct'erlion~ chac he 

m~y . 
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may have the prefent Poffeffion thereof; and 
whcre the Eilate for Life or Years may merge or 
drown by the murulll Agreement of the Parties. 
Cu. Lit. ,,7. And of Surrenders there are three 
Kinds; a Surrender properly raken at Common 
Law; a Surrender of Copyhold or Cl.l11omary E
flatcs; and a, Surrender improperly tak~n, as of 
a Deed, a Pa;tent, Rent newly created, (!Yc. The 
Surrer/det· at Common Law, is the ufual Surrender, 
and is of two Sorts, vi::,. A Surrender in Deed, or by 
exprefs Words in W riring; where the Words of 
the Lcffee to the LelTor prove a fufficicnr AlTent 
to give him his Ellate back again: And a Sur
render in Law, being that which is wrought by o
peration of Law, and not aUllal; as if LelTee 
for Life or Years, take a new Leafe of the fame 
Land during their Term; this will be a Surren
der in Law of the firll Leafe. I Inft· B8. 5 Rep. 
11. Perk. 601. And in fome Cafes a Surrender in 
Law i& of ~reater Force than a Surrender in 
D~ed; for if a Man makes a Leafe for Years to 
begin at a Day to come, this future lntereH: clln
nor be furrendered by Deed, becaufe there is no 
Reverfion wherein it may drown; but if the Lef
fce before the Day; take a new Leafe of the 
fame Land, it is a good Surrender in Law of the 
former Leafe: And this Surrender in Law, by 
~aking a new Leafe, holds good, tho' the fecond 
Leafe is for a lefs Term than the Firll; and 'tis 
faid, though the fecond Leafe is a voidable Leafe, 
f:f'c. 5 Rep. 11. 6 Rep. 69. 10 Rep, 6'7' .1 Inft. 2.18. 

Cro. Eli::,. 87,. If Leffce for Life do accept of 
a Leafe for Years, this is a. Surrender in Law of 
his Leafe for Life; if it iliould be otherwifc, the 
Leafe for Years would be made to no Purpofe, 
and buth rhc Leafes cannot iland together in one 
Perfon. 2. Lill. Abr. 544. LelTec fortwel1ty-one 
Years takes a. Leafc of the fame Lands for forty 
Years, to commence after the Death of 4. B. It 

is not any prefent Surrender of the firil Term; 
bur if A. B. dies within the Term, it is. 4 Leon. 
8,. A LelTce for Years took a fecond Leafc to, 
commence at Mirhaelmas next; adjudg'd this 
was an immediate Surrender in Law of the Fira, 
and that the 'LelTor might enter and take the 
Profits from the Time of the Acceptance of the 
fecond Lea fe, until Michaelmas following. Cro. 
Eliz;.. 60). If a Woman LelTee for Years marries, 
and afrerwards :{he takes a new Leafe for Life 
without her Hmband, t~is is a Surrender and Ex
tinguifhment of the Term; b~t if the Husband 
difagree, then 'tis re"ived : Though if the new 
Lcafc had been made ro the Husband and Wife, 
tben by the Acceptance thereof, the fiffF Leafe 
had becn gone. Hutt. 7. A Leffor rakes the Lel
fee to Wife,. the Term is not drown'd or ft4rren
dered; but he is poffeffed of the Term in her 
Right, during thc Coverture. Wood's Infl. 2.85' 
A Surrender mllY be of any Thing grantablc, ei
ther abfolure or conditional; and may be made 
to an Ule, being a Conveyance tied and charged 
with the Limitation of a Ufe: But it may not 
be of an Eilare in Fcc; nor of Rights or Titles 
onl y to. other Eilates for Life or Years; or for 
Part of fuch an Ellate ; nor may one Termor 
regularly furrender to another Termor; or can a 
Tenant at will furrender any more t1~an he can 
grallt. Perk. 615' Noy's Max. 73. Cro. Eliz.. 688. 
I Leon. 3°,. Where Things will not patS by Sur 
render, thc Deed may enure to other Purpoles, 
and take EffeU by way of Grant, having fuffi
cient Words. Pel·k. 624, 588. And a Surrender 
may be made by thefe Words: Hath furrendered, 
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g~anted, yielded up and confirmed, &c. To·the Mil.' 
kmg of a good Surrender in Deed of l.ands, the 
foUqwing Things are requilire ; the Surm;ileror is 
to be a Perfon able to grant and make a SUJ'ren'" 
der, and the Surrenderee a Perron able 'to receive 
and take it; the Surrenderor mull have an Efrare 
in PolTeffion of the ThinG" furrendmd and not a 
future Right; and.the S~rrender is ;0 be made 
to him that hath the next E{tate i,n Remainder 
or Reverfion, without any Ellate coming be
tween; the Surrenderee mull have nhiO'her or 
greater Ella.te in his own Right, and no~ in the 
Right of his Wife, .f:f'c. in the Thingfurrendered, 
than the Surrenderor hath, fo that the Eilate of 
the Surrenderor may be drown'd therein ;.(for if 
LelTee for Life [urrender to him in Remainderfor 
Years, f:f'c. it is a. void, Surrender) there'is to be 
Privity of Efrate between the Surrenderor and Sur __ 
renderee; and the Surrenderee mufr be fole feifcd 
of his Eftate in Remainder or Reverlion, and 
not in Joinrcnancy; and the S1If'renderee agree to 
the Surrender, &e. I Inft. 338. Perk. 584, 588. 2-

Roll, Abr. 494. Noy's Max. 73. In cale of Te
nant for Life, RemaiFl del' for Life, Reverlion in 
Fee; it was a Quefrion formerly, whether the 
Remainder-man for Life, by and with the Con
fent of the Tenant for Life could [urrender to him 
in Reverfion without. Deed, bur on~y by coming 
on the Land nnd faymg, that he did [urrender to 
him in Reverlion ; the Court were divided', but 
two Judges held, that if Tenant for Life and he. 
in Remainder for Life, Jurrender'd to rhe Rever
lioner, it fhould pafs' as feveral Surrenders, 'lIi%'., 
Firil of him in Remainder to the Tenant for 
Life, and rhen by the Tenanf for Life to him in 
Reverlion. Poph. 1 j 7. By Stature, no Efiates of 
Freehold, or of Terms for Years, !hall be grant
ed or furrendered but by Deed in Writing, ligned 
by the Parties, or lInlefs by Operation of Law, 
f:1'c. 2.9 Car. z. c. 2. Surrenders of Co)yholdEjlates, 
fcc Copyhold. , 

Form of a Surrender of Lands held for Term of 
. rears. 

T o all People to whom thefe Prefents ]hall comf!, 
A.B. of, &c. fendeth Greeting: Whereas the faid 

A. B. is poffi§ed of and interefled in one Me§uage or 
Tenement called D. and all thrfe Lands containing, 
&C. ]ituate, !yin!; and being in, &c. for .the Remain
der of a certain Term of twenfy-one Tears, the Rever
]ion whereof doth belong to C. D. of, &c. Now know 
ye, That the faid A. B. for and in Gmflderation of 
the Sum of, &c. to him in Hand paid by the [aid 
~. D. the Receipt whereof the [aid A. B. doth hereby 
confefs and arknowledge: He the faid A. B. hath fur
rendered and yielded up, and by thefe Prefents doth 
furrenifer and yield up unto the faid C. D. his Heirs 
and Affigns for ever, All the [aid MefJuage or Tene
ment, Lands and Premi/Jes above-mentioned, and all 
t~e Eflate, Right, Tit/e, Intereft, Term of Tem's, 
Claim and Demand whatfoever of him the [aid A. B. 
of in and to the faid PremiJfes, and every Part thereof, 
with the Appurtenances; /0 that neither he the [aid 
A •• B. his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, or any 
of them, ]ball or may haf,e, claim, (ha/len,~e or d~. 
mand the [aid Premiffe.r, or any Part there~f, or any 
Eftate, Right, Title or Interefl, of ill and to the fame, 
but foal! at all Times hrreafter, of and {rom all 
Right, Title and Inferl?ft, of and in the faid Premif
feI, -and every Part thereof, he b.1rred and for e'IJer e,,-
cluded by thefe befents: And the faid A: B. for him
[elf, his Executors, AdminiJirators.t and Aligns, doth 

., covenllnt 
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G. H. holds roJr the Term of his own Life, one Cot

tage with the Appurtenances, f2.!!it- Rent 5 s. --
10 1. per Ann. 

J. K. holds for her Widowhood, a Piece of Ground 
calfed, &c. 

L. M. holds, &c. 
Examined by G. J. Gent. 

Steward of the faid Manor. 

cOf/enant and grant to and with . the faid C: D. ~is 
Heirs ,md AjJi~ns that he the faed C. D. hH Hem 
and AjJigns, j1JaTi and may at All Times hereafter 
peaceably and quietly enter mfo, have, h~ld, occupy, pof 
fels and enjoy, all and fingular the fald Meffuage or 
Te;ement Lands and Premiffes above· mentioned, and 
lJ'Uery Pa:t thereof, with the Appurtenances, without 
the Let, Trouble, Hinderance, Moleftation, Interrup
lion or Denial of him the faid A. B. his Executors, 
Adminifl,ators or Affigns, or of any other Perfon or ~urbep02; (Compounded of two Fr. 'Words, 
Pet'fons whatfoever, claiming, Dr to claim, oJ, frvm, Sur, i. e. Super, CY Voir, Cernere) Signifies onc 
or undor him. In Witnefs, t:J>c. that hath the Overfeeing o,r Care of fome great 

~ Perfons Lands or WorkJ: And there was a Co!!rt 
~urrrni)er (If lLetter1l ~atent, ani) ®ffice1l. of Surveyors, ereCted by" Hen. 8. c. ,9, 

A Surrender may be made of Letters Patent to ~llrb£Vo~ of the :IRing's <!t:,:cnangl, An anci. 
thc King, to the End he may grant the Eftate ent Officer, mentioned in the Statute 9 Hen. 5. 
'to whom he pleafes, CYG. And a fecond Patent cap. 4. , , 
for Years, for the fame Thing, is a Surrender in ~Llrbl'pnz <lPrneraf or tIle Rinl.1',S' ~ano~&i, 
Law of the lirft Patent. 10 Rep. 66. Letters Pa- We read of in Cramp. Jurifd. 106. 

tent for Years were delivered into the Chancery ~urbevo,z of tIl&- <l!Uari)~ BIli) ~iberieB', Taken 
{Q be cancelled, a.nd new Letters Patent made away with the Court of Wards and Liveries. 12 

for Years; but the firft were not cancelled: It Car. 2. c. 24. 
was held that the Second were good, becaufe §Slurbl'o0t, (From the Fr. Survivre, Supervivo) 
they were a Surrender in Law of the Firft, and Is the longer Liver of two Jointenants, or of 
the not Cancelling was the Fault of the Chan- any two Perfons joined in the Right of a Thing: 
cery, which ought to have done it. 10 Rep. 66, He that remaineth alive, after others be dead, 
67. 2. Lill. Ab,. 545. If an Officer for Life ac- ff'c. Broke B. Where there are' Jointenannts in 
cepts of another Grant of-the fame Office, it is any Thing, when' one dies, (if bur two only) the 
in Law a Surrender of the firtl Grant: But if Whole goes to the Sur'viva)' ; but if there be more 
fueh an Officer takes another Grant of the fame than two, then the Part ,?f him who is dead goes 
offi~ to himfelf and another, it may be other- amongft all the Survivors. 2. Lill. Abr. 546. Join
wife. 1 Ventr. 297. 3 'Cro. 198. tenants take by Sur'lJi'lJorj1Jip, unlefs rhey do any 

~urrogatl', (Surrogatus) Is one that is fubfti- ACt whereby the Jointure is fevered; for then 
cuted or appointed in the Room of another; as there can be 110 Survi'1:orfllip. Wood's lnft. 147. 
the Biiliop or Chancellor's Surrogate, &c. See Jointenant. 

~urri(e) (SuperfifaY A Word fpeeially ufed in ~uralla <[errs, Said to btl Land worn out with 
the Caftie of Dover, for Penalties and Forfeitures Ploughing. ThUYrI. 
laid upon thofe that pay not the Duties or Rent ~ufr£pto!, (Lat.) An Undertaker, or Godfa
of CajHeward, at the Days limited. Stat. 32 ther; alfo a Receiver of Tribute in the Roman 
Hen. 8. c. 40. Provinces. Litt. DiS. 
~urbep, Is to meafure, layout, or particu- ~ufpenre, CSuJpenfto) Is a temporal Stop, or 

larly defcribe. a Manor, or Eftate in Lands; h~nging up ~s it were of a Ma~'s Right, for a 
and tp afcerta1l1 !lot only the Bounds thereof, Time; and III legal Underftandmg, is taken to 
but the Tenure of the refpeCtive Tenants, the be where it Rent, or other Profit out of Land, 
Rent, and Value of the fame, &e. In this laft by Reafon of the Unity of Poffeffion of the 
Signification, which is according to our Law, it ~ent, ~e. and the La~d O~lt of whieh it ilfues, 
is a1fo underftood to be a Court; for on, the Fall- IS not m efJe for .a CertaIll Time, Et tunc dormiunt, 
ing of an Eftate to a new Lord, confining of but may be revived or awaked: And it differs 
Manors, where there are Tenants by Leafe, and from Extinguijbment, whieh is when it dies or is 
Copy holders; a Court of Survey is generally held; gone for ever. Co. Litt. :z.I j. A SuJpenfton of Rent 
a.nd fometimes at other Times, to apprife the is, when either the Rent or Land are fo eonvey
Lord of the prefent :rer~s and Inte~efb of the ed, not ~bfolutely and fin.ally, but for a Time, 
Tenants, and as a DireCtIOn on makmg further after which ths Rent wtIl be revived again. 
Grants, as well as in Order to Improvements, f:J'c.' Vau/l.h., 1.09. A Re~t may be fuf'pended by Unity 
See my Camp. Court Keep. for a rime; and If a Lcffor doth any Thina 

, which amonnts to an Entry on the Land, th;' 
A Survey of the Manor of D. in the County of he prefently depart, yet the Poffeffion is in him 

G. belonging to the Honourable W. B. Efq; fufficient to [u[pend the Rent, until the Leffee do 
Taken this Day of, f:1'c. in the Year, f:1'c. fome ACt whieh amcmnts to a Re.entry. Vaugh. 

39· I Leon. I In. As Rent is not itruing our of a ' 

A B. of, &c. holds by Leafe for his Life, and Common, theLetror's Inclofing the Common can
• the LifJes of T. B. and C. B. his Sons, notfufP.end ~lis Rent. Cro. Jac. 679. Jf Part of a 

one. Meffuage, and twenty Acres of Land, Meadow Condmon IS fu!pended, the whole Condition, as 
and Pajture, fttuate in, &c. within the faidManor, well for P~yment of the Rent as doing a calla.> 
under the yearly Rent of 2.0 S. -- 2.01. per Ann. reral A8:, IS. {ufoended. 4 Rep. 52. And a Thing, 

C. D. holds hy Copy of Court·Rolt for his own Life or ACtion perfonal once fuJpended, is for ever 
and th~ ~i'IJes of .M. his Wife and C. his .Son (~lt of fukended, &c. Cro. Car. 373. See Extinffuijbment. 
them lWlTIg) one Meffuage or 'Tenement With the Ap- S)ufpenfion, A Cenfure whereby Ecclejiapica! 
purtenances within the faid Manor, called, &c. f!.!!it- Perfons are forbidden to excrcife their Office or 
Rent ,0 s. Heriot, I. -- ,0 I. per Ann. to take the Profits of their Benefices; 0"- wl;erc 

E. F. holds by Copy for the Lives of K. his Wife, they are prohibited for a certain Time in both 
and T. his Son, one Tenement within the faid Manor, of them, in Whole or in Part: Hence is /ufren
Rent 10 s. Rel'iot, &c. -- 15 1• per An~. Jio ab Officio, or {uJpe;fto a Benefi(i~, and {1b Officio 

U u u U & Be • 
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eo Beneficio. ffrood's Inft· 510' There is likewife a powder to a Fair, eoc. Chart. Forefl. Ren. 3. See 
SuJpenJion which relates to the Laity, .i. e. Suffe~Jio Foreft· , 
ab Ing"effie Ecc/eji.e, or .from the. ~earmg of !?lvme Si'llJar~·~onep, Is mentioned among Cuftoms 
Service, ff'c. In which Cafe It IS ufed as In the and ServIC:cs: And the Swarf-Money is one Half
Canon Law, pro minori Excommunicatione. Stat. 2.4 penny, paId before the Riling of the Sun; the 
Hen. 8. c. 12. Party mult go three Times about the Crofs, and 
~ufplcion, A Perron may be taken up on Sufpi- fay ~h~ Swarff-Money, and then take Witnefs and 

cion, where a Felony is done, &c. but thofe who lay It m the Hole; and he is to look well that 
are imprifon'd for a light Sufpicion of Larceny or his WitncGi do not deceive him, for if it be not 
Robbery, are bai!able by Statute. 2. Hawk. P. C. fo paid, he 111a11 pay a great Forfeiture viz.. 
10 I" XXX s. and a White Bull: This Account was found 
~urpirar, (From the Lat. Sufpirare, i. e. dueere in an old M.s. containing the Rents due to the 

Sufpiria) Is ufed for a Spring of Water, paffing Cateshy's in Lodbroke, and other Places in Warwick
under Gro,und towards a Conduit or Ciftcrn. 35 foil"e. See Warth-Money. 
Ren. S. cap. ! o. ~bJatt], (Sax. Swatha) A Swathe, or as in Kent 

~ut{JtJUrC', (Sax.) i. e. The South Door of a a Sweath, and in fome Parts a Sw-arth, is a ftrait 
Church; it was the Place where Canonical Pur- Row of cut Grafs or Corn, as it lies after the 
gation was perform'd, that is, where the Faa Scithe at the firft Mowing of it. Paroch. Anti'l' 
charged upon a Perron could not be proved by 399. 
fufllcient Evidence, and the Party liccufed came ~1ufaring, (Tmprecatio) Is an Offence againft 
to the South Door of the Church, and there in God and Religion, and a Sin of all others the 
the Prefence of die People made Oath that he moft extravagant and unaccountable, as having 
was innocent: And Plaints, &c. were heard and no Benefit or Advantage attending it, which rno.fr 
determined at the Suthdf4re; for which Rearon, others have: There are feveral good Laws and 
large Porches were anciently built at the South Statutes for punifuing this Crime; the 2.I Jae. I. 
Doors of Churches. Gervas Doroh. de Reparation. cnp. 2.0. enacts, That if any Perfon fhall pro
Eeclefta: Cantuar. . ~anely fwear or curfe in the Prefence of a Juf-

~ro8n, (Cygnus) Is a noble Bird of Game; and [lce of Peace, or the fame fhaU be prov'd before 
a Perron may prefcribe to have Game of Swans, a Juftice, he ihall forfeit I s. for every Offence, 
within his Manor, as well as a Warren, or Parle. to the Ufe of the Poor, to be levied by Diftrefs; 
i Rep. 17, 18. A Swan is a Bird Royal; and all and/or Want of a Diftrefs, the Offender to be 
white Swans not marked, which have gain'd their fet III the Stocks, €Ye. This Law is altered by 
natural Liberty, and are fwimming in an open the Stat. 6 & 7 W. 3. c. II. which confines the 
and common River, may be feifed to the Ufe of Forfeiture of I s. to Servants, Labourers, com-' 
the King by his Prerogative: But a SubjeCt may· mo~ Soldiers and Seamen; and by this latter 
have a Property in white Swans not mark'd; as Law the Penalty is J s. for the fira Offence, for 
any Man may have Swans not mark'd in his pri- the Second double, and for the third Offence 
vate Waters, and the Property of them belongs treble; and every Perfon, not being a Servant 
to him, and not the King; and if they efcape L~bourer, &c. fwearing and curling, 1hall for~ 
out 'of his private "Vaters, into an open and fclt for the nrft Offence 2. s. for the Second and 
~ommon ~iv~r, he may retak? ~hem ;. though it T~ird, double and treble, &c. to. be levied by 
IS GtherwIfc If they have gam d theIr natural Dlftrers and Sale of Goods; and If there be lIO 

Liberty and fwim in open Rivers, without fuch Diftrefs, the Offender 111all be put in the Stocks 
Pllrfuir. Game Law, par. 2.. pag. 152.. Stealing: one Hour, or two Hours if for more Offences, 
Swans mark'd and pinion'd, or unmark'd, if kept than one, provided he be above fixteen Years of 
in a Mote, Pon?, or private River, and reduc'd Age.; for ~f he i~ u~der that Age, he ihall be 
to Tamenefs, IS Felony. H. P. C. 68. And he pumihed WIth WhIppIng: The Profecution is to 
that fteals the El!gs of Swans out of their Nefis, be in ten Da~s after the Offence; and ConviCtion 
1hall be imprifon'd a Year and a Day, and be before II. Juftlce by ConfefIion, or Oath of one 
fined at the King'~ Pleafure. I I Hen. j. cap. 17. Witnefs, &c. The Juftice is to regifter in his 
No Fowl can be a Stray, but a Swan. 4 Infi. Book aU Convictions upon this Statute, and cer-
280. tify them to the Q.uarter.Seffions ; and negletl:-
~Wan!1erll. The King's Swanherd, MagiLler ing his Duty in purring the ACt in Execution 

dedllCtus Cygnorum. Pat. 16 R. 2.. he fua11 forfeit 51. And Parfons are to read 
~wan::'\nark, No Perron may have a Swan- this ACt in their Churches the next Sunday after 

mark, except he have Land.s of the yearly Value every. Qparter-day yearly, immediately after 
of five Marks, and unlefs Jt be by Gram of the MornlOg Prllycr, under the Penalty of lOS. 

KinO' or his Officers lawfully authorizcd, or by Mod. Juft· 4,:. 
Prefcription. Stat.:2. Ed. 4. c. 6. . ~bJf\.lllgf, Or the Swepe, is the Crop of Hay 

~txlal1lmote or ~'tuamtnore, (Swammotus, from got 111 from a Meadow. Co. Lit. 4. 
the S~x. Swang, t: c,. a Country Swain. and Ge- . ~u.lo!il1g of lLano, (So/ing4., lDel Swolinga Terra:, 
mote, 1. ConventuJ) SIgnIfies a Court touchIng Mat- ~n Sax. Sulung; from Sui, arat!,m, as to this Day 
ters of the Forefl, held by a Charter of the Fo- ID the Weft Country a Plow IS called a Sft/) Is 
refit thrice in the YeAr, before the Verderors as as much as one Plough can till in a Year' rhe 
Judges. Cro.mp. Jurifd. J08. 3 l!en. 8. C. 18. The fame as ~4Tucata T:rr~: A Hide of. Land ;' tho' 
Swainmo.te IS a,Court unto whlc~ all the F:ee- fome Wnters faY.lt IS an uncertaIn ~antity. 
holders m the Forefi do owe SUIt and ServIce; --:- Terram TTLUm Aratrorum, tfuam Cantiani 
and all thc Officers of the forefi are to appear Angllce dICunt Three Swolings. Chart. Bccler. 
at every Swainmote, alfo our of every Town and CantUar. 
Village in the f'ordl: four Men and a Reeve; or ,§j)u om jjS2ot~er~, (PMtres jurati) Perfons who 
on Default, ihall be amerced and dillrained. by mnrual Oath, covenanted to fhare each other's 
Game. I:4~, pnT. 2.. 19. 2.0. A Court of S'Wa~n- ~ortune:. And formerly in any notable Expedi_ 
mote IS mcIdcllt to a Foreft, as the Court of PIC" tlon, to mvade and conquer an Enemy's Coun_ 
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tty, it was the Cullom for the n~ore eminent ~VI10npmOug, A Thing of the fame Name; 
Soldiers to ingngc [hcmfclve.s by re.clproc_al ~aths or of the like Sigilification. Litt. Dier, 
to fuare the R~ward of theIr ServIce; 10 III the 

T. Expedition of William Duke of Normandy into 
England, Rvbert de Oily, and Roger de Ivery were 
fw~rn Brothers and Copil.l'tners in the £Hate; 
which the Conqueror allotted them.-Robcrtus T3J.bitCUm, H£rba ab In[ula Tabaco, uti copiofe 
de Oileio 2:P Rogerus de Iverio Fratm jurati, &0 provenit; qui primus eam ex India ad nos ad
per Fidem 2:P Sacramentum Ccrifrederati VeneYlmt ad duxit, ice Tobacco. 
Conqueftum Ang/i.e. Paroch. Antiq. 57. This Prac- ~abarO, ~abarner, The Bachelor ScholarJ 011 

rice probably gave Occafion to our Proverb of the Foundation of f2!./een's College Oxford, are 
Sworn Brother, or Bretht-en in Iniquity; becaufe of called Tabiters or Tabarders; and thefe Schol::.rs 
their dividing Plunder and Spoil. were named Tabiters, from a Gown wore by them, 
~vlba (::eDU8; Underwood, otherwife called called a Tabert, 'Tabarr, or 'Tabard: For Verflegrrn 

Sub-bois. 2. loft. 642.. Sec Silva Cedua. tells us, that Tabert anciently fignified a fuort 
~pmbolum, Is a Symbol or Sign in the S.acr~- Gown that reached not farther than the Middle 

mene; a1ro the Creed of the Apoftlcs, whIch IS of the Leg; and it rernains for the Name of 
ofren called by this Name in our Hiftorians. fL1eh in Germany andJ)ther Countries, which with 

. ~vncopar(', A Word ured in feveral Eccle- the 'Teutonick and Saxon Taber, fignify all a Kind 
liallical Councils and Synods, lignifying to cur of Garment, €:fc. , 
fuorr or pronounce vV ords fo as not to be under- ~alJari)Um, A Garment like 'a Gown; and ufed 
ftood. Synod. Wigol'n. cap. 10. ,for a Herald's Coat, but generally taken for the 

~pni:J/Cug, An Advocate, or Patron; a Bur- Gown of Ecclefiafticks.---Fratres /acerdotes ha
gefs or Recorder of a Town, ~c. Matt. Pari! beant unam Robam integram, Tunicam, /upertlmicam, 
Anno 1245. Tabardum & capucium nigri Coloris. Matt. Parif. 
~vngrapb, (Syngraphus) A Deed, Bond or 164. 

Writing, under the Hand and Seal of all the 1rabcHion, (Tabellio) A Notary Publick or 
Parties; and it was the Cuftom for both the Scrivener, allowed by Authority, to ingrofs and 
Debtor and ·Creditor, in Writings obligatory, to rcgilier Writings, C:f>c. His Offiee in fame Coun
write their Names and the Sum borrowed on a ties did formerly differ from that of Notary, bur 
Piece of Paper, ",ith the Word Syngraphus in now they arc grown or made one. Matt. Parif. 
large Letters ·in· the Middle; w"ich being eut Anno 12,6. 
throuah, (:me Parr of the Paper was delivered to Brab{e::lI1ent.e', (Redditus ad Men/am) Were 
each Party, for their better Security, ~c. See Rents paid to Biiliops, ~c. referved and ap
Chirograph. propriated to their Table or Houfe-keeping. See 
~pnon, (Synodus) A Meeting or Aff'cmbly of Bord-land. 

Ecclefiaftical Perfons for the Caufe of Religion; ~ablmg of jfinc.Il', Is the Making a Table for 
being the fame Thing in Greek, as Convocation in every County, containing the Subftance of Fines 
Latin: And of Synods there are four Kinds, 1ft, pa{fed; as ,the Name of the County, Town or 
A General or Univer[al Synod or Council, where Place where the Lands or Tenements lie, the 
Bifhops of all Nations meet. 2.dly, A National Name o~ the Demandant and Deforceant, and 
Synod, of the Clergy of one Nation <?nly. jdly, of the pllxticular Lands, &oc. mentioned in the 
A ProfJincial Synod, where Eccleliafhcal Perfons Fine: This is properly to be done by the Cbiro
of a Province only alfemble. 4[hly, A Dioce/an grapher of Fines of the Common Pleas, who every 
Synod, of thofe of one Diocefe, ~c. And our Day of the nex~ Term after the Ingroffing any 
Saxon Kings ufually ealled a Synod or mix'd Coun- fueh Fine, doth fix the faid Tables in fome open 
cil, confifting of Ecclefiafticks and the Nobility, Place of the faid Court during its Sitting; and 
three Timcs a Year; which is faid to have been he alfo delivers to the Sheriff of each CoUnty, 
the fame with our Parliament. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, fair written ill 

~pnOl:JaI, (S¥nodale) Is a Tribute or Payment Parchment, a perfea: Content of the Table fo 
in Money, paid to the Bifhop or Archdeacon, made for that Shire, in the Term next before 
by the inferior Clergy, at Eafter Vifitation ; and the Affife" or between the Term and Affifes, to 
it is called Synodale or'Synodaticum, quia in Synodo be fet up at the Affifes in an open Place of that 
frequentius dabatur. Right Clerg. 59· They arc Court, and continue there fo long as the Juilices 
likewife termed Synodies, in the Stat. H Hen. 8. iliall fit .. (Ye.. And. if eith·er the Chirographer 
cap. 16. And fometimes Synodale is ufed for the or Shenff fa:l herem, they fuall be liable to the 
Synod it felf; and Synodals Provincial, the Canons Penalty of 51. Stat. 2.3 Eli~. c. ,. 
or Conftiturions of a Provincial Synod. 2.5 Hen. !!rae or "B!;ah, Cufiumarius in Bosbury debet 
8. cap. 19. qua/dam Con/uetudines, vi~. Tnk 2:P Toll, ePc. 

~~nO'lla{eS ~effes, Were the urban and rural Blount's Ten. 155. 
Deans, whore Office at fir(\: was to inform of and ltacfrrr, Is ufed in old Charters as an Ex
ane(\: th.e Diforrlers of the Clergy ~nd People in emption from Payments, ~c.--C~m Housbold 
the Eplfcopal Synod; and for which a folemn ~ Haybold ~ Tacfree de omnibus prolJriis PorrtJ 
Oath was given them to m~ke· th~ir Prefen.tmems, fuis infra omnes metas de C. that is, they paid no-
8'c. But,w~1en they funk 111 their Aut~onty, the ching for their Hogs running within that Limit. 
Synodical Wltneff'es were a Sort. of Impanelled ~act;ilrr, For Conft..rmm·e. Fleta, lib. z. c. 61. 
Grand Jury, compofed of a. Prlell and two 01' 1tilH, (Fr. 'Taille, from 'Tail/er, to Cut or limit, 
:hree Laymen of .every Partih, for the Inform- Lat. Feo.1um Ta/iatum) Is a limited Fee, oppofed 
109 of or Prefenttng Offenders; and :It length to Fee-fimplc: It is that Inheritance whereof a 
two principal P~rfons for each D,iocc.:fc were an- Man is feifed tobim and the Heirs of his Body, 
nually chofen, nIl by Degrees thl s Office of In- begotten or to be begotten: And he that o-iveth the 
qU<l1l and Information was devolved upon the L~nds in Tail, is called the Donor a~d he to 
C/!urc1Y;;;aI'dens. P:l.roch. Antiq. 649' whom· the Gift is made, the -Donee. Lft. I S. All 
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Efrates of Inheritance were originally Fee-jimple ten; or to a Woman and the Heirs of her Body 
by the Common Law; but by' the Statute de. Do- begotten: In this Cafe, it is called a general 
nis Conditionalibus the Inheritance was divided, Tail, becaufe whatever 'Woman the Man taketh 
and a particular Efrate created by the Statute in to Wife, ,the Hfue may inherit the. Lands; and 
the Donee, which is what is called an Eflate-tail, whatfoever Man t~e Woman takes to Husband, 
i. e. an Eilate cut and divided from the Fee- the Hfue may inhetit; or if ilie have divers Huf
fi'mple; whieh Eilate is to return to the Donor bands, and have Hfue by every of. them, they 
or his Heirs, after the Determination of the Tail. iliall inherit one after another, as Heir of her 
3 Ne/f. Abr. !l66. Before the Stature of Weflm. 2.. Body: Special Tail is when Lands and Tenements J, Ed. 1. If Lands were given to a Man and the arc given to a Man and his Wife, and to the 
Heirs of his Body, it WIl,S interpreted to be a Heirs of'their two Bodies begotten; in which 
Fce-fimple prcfently by the Gift, t1pon Condition Cafe, no other Perfons can inherit,but the Hfue 
that he had Hfue ; and if he had Iffue, the Con- that are begotten by him on that particular 
dition was fuppofed to be perform'd for three Wife; and it is calle,d Special 'Tail, for that if 
Purpo[es, viz., to alien and difinherit the lffue, the Wife die, and the Husband marries a fecond 
and by the Alienation to bar the Donor or his Wife; by whom he hll'th Hfue, fuch lffue has no 
Heirs of all Pollibility of the Reverfion; to for- Benefic, as they have by the general Tail. Litt. 
feit the EHate ,for Trcafon or Felony; ahd to 14,16. Co. Lit. '19, :0. If Lands are given to 
charge it with Rent, f::f>e. But by this Statute, the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of their 
the Will and Intention of the Donor is co be ob- Bodies, both of them have an E!late in fpecial 
ferved ; as that the Tenant i.n Tail {hall not 'Tail; \ely reafon the Word Heirs, or the Inheri
alien after Hitle had or before, or forfeit or tance, is not. limited to one more than the other: 
charge the Lands longer than for his own Life, Where lands and Tenements are given to a Man 
ere. and the Efiate iliall remain to the Iffue of and his Wife, and to the Heirs of the :Body of 
the Donee, or to the Donor or his Heirs where the Man, the Husband hath an Efiate in general 
there is no Iffue; fo that whereas the Donee had Tail, and the Wife an Efrate for Life; as the 
a Fee-fimple before, now he had but an Eilate- Word Heirs relates generally to the Body of the 
tail, and the Donor a Reverfion in Fee expe&ant' Husband: And if the Efiate is made to the Huf
t1pO~ that_Eilate-tllil. C? Lit. ]9. In ~his Man- band ~nd Wife, and to the Heirs of ~he Body of 
ner lt continued fome TIme, thollgh dally Expe- the WIfe by the Husband begotten; there the 
rienee iliewed that much Mifchief had crept Wife hath an Efrate in fpecial Tail, and the 
into the Law by intail'd Inheritances, as Frauds Husband for Term of Life only ; be~aufe the 
to Creditors, &c. and Sons became difobedient Word Heirs hath Relation to the Body of the 
when they found they could not be difinherited; Wife, to be begotten by that particular Husband: 
wherefore the Judges found our a Way to bar an If an EHate ,be limited to a Man's Heirs which 
Efrate-tail, with Remainders over, by a feigned he {hall beget on his Wife, it creates a fpecial 
Recovery. Arm. 12. Ed. 4. Anll fince by a Fine Tail in the Hl1sband;, but the Wife will be inti
to bar the Hfue, by 4 Hen. 7. cap. 2.0. and 32 Hen. tIed to nothing, €Ye. I.itt. 2.6, :!.S. Co. Lit. 22,2.6. 

'So oat,. ,6. And for that Owners of Land held Lands given to a Man and Woman unmarried, 
in 'Tail were leis fearful to commit Treafon on and to the Heirs of their Bodies, will be an E
Account of the cafy Forfeiture; thel'~fore the flate in fpecial Tail; for they may marry. I Infl. 
Stat. 2.6 Hen. 8. cap. 13. was made; and becaufe 2.5. 10 Rep. 50. And though Lands arc given to 
Men that had intailed Lands, could not make a. married Man and another Man's Wife, and 
Improvements, their Efiate being only for Life; the Heirs of their two Bodies, it may be a good 
for this Reafon the Stat. 32. Hen. 8. cap. IS. gave Efiatc-'Tail'; for the POfflbility of their Inter
them Power to make. Leafes for twenty-one marrying. 15 Hen. 7. A general Tail, and a fpe
Years, or three Lives, &e. And notwithfianding cial Tail, may nO,t be s:reated at one and [he 
the many Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies ariling fame Time; if they are, the General' which 5s 
from inrailed Eilates, and the Statutes before greater, will frufirate th~ Special. I Info. 2.8. 
mentioned, and Fines and Recoveries to doek There are other EHates-tail within the Equity 
Entails; there are Metlrlods obferved in Setrlc- of the Statute; as if Lands are given to a Man 
ments to limit Efrates, that no Law or Statute, and his Heirs Males or Females, of his Body be-· 
can reach or alter them, except a particular Aa gotten, the lube Male or' Female {haH only in
is made for that Purpofc. Wood's Infl. 122.. The herit according to the Limitation: By Virtue of 
Statute de donis creates no Intail, but of fuch an the Statute, here the Daughter may be Heir by 
Eftate which was a Fec-fimple at the Common Difcent, though there be a Son: But in Cafe of 
Law· arid defcendible as a Fce-fimple. I Infl.19. a Purchafe, there cannot be an Heir Female, 
Lana's of Inheritance, and all Inheritances fa- where there is a Son, who is right Heir at Law. 
vouring of the Realty, may be in tailed ; fo 1 Inft. 2.4, 164· It. is the 'Word Body, or other 
Rents ProSts, Offices. Dignities, &e. which Words amounting to it, make the Entail: And a 
conce;n Lands, or certain Places: But if the Gift to the Heirs Males, or Heirs Females, with
Grant of an Inheritance be merely perumal, or out any Thing further, is a Fee·fimple Efra.te j 

exercifed with Chattels only; it cannot be in- becaufe it is not limited of what Body: And 
tailed. 4 Infl· 87. 7 Rep. A. Grant of an Annui- hence a Corporation Cannot be feifed in Tail. 
ty to a Man and the Heirs of his Body 1 is void: I Info. 13, 2.0, 2. 7. In a. Devife or laft Will, an 
A~d a. Leale for Years to a Perfon and the Heirs Eilate-tail may be created without· the Word 
of his Body, is alfo void; though an Affignment Body; alfo begotten iliall be fupply'd and nccef
may be nl.a>de of a Leafe for Yeal's, in Trufi to farily intended. Noy's Max. 101. I Infl. 2.6. If 
permit the Ufue in 'Tail to receive the Profits; ooe gives Lands to a Man and his Iffue, or Chil
which is in ~ftca an EHate-tail.·,]o Rep. 87. E- dren of his Body, without the Words, his Heirs, 
(lates-tail of La'nds~ arc General, or Special; Ge- ro convey the Inheritance, he has but' an E£1:atc 
ocraJ Tail is where Lands or Tenements are gi- for Life: Though fuch Words may be good e
ven Wa Man and the Heirs of his Body' oegot- nough to cOllvey the Inheritance in a Will; as 
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Ellates-tail by Dcvife are always more favour'd import no other than Want ofnrue, CYc. 10 that 
in Law, than Efrates-tail. created by Deeds. I the eldeQ: Son takes by Dlfcent in this Cafe, and 
Info. 2.0. The word Heir,~ IS neceffary to create not by the Will. I Salk. 2)3. An Efrate-tail 
an Ell:ate-tail and InherItance by Deed; and cannot merge by rhe Acceilion of the Fee-fimple 
where an Ufe was limited to A. B. and to his to it: But It has been adjudg'd, that two Fees 
Heil's Males, lawfully to be begotten; thefe lafr immediately expeaant upon one another, (as 
words imply that it mufr be Heirs Males of his where a Man is Tenant in Tail, and Remainder 
Body, becaufe no other Heit' Male can inherit in Fee to the Tenant in Tail) cannot fubfifr in 
by Virtue of this Grant, but fuch who are law- t~e fame Perf on ; and the ~tatute of Pf(eftm. ha
fully begotten by the Grantor. 7 Rep. 4I. If a vmg made E1l:ates-tail a Kmd of partIcular E
Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfclf frates, they ·mufr like all other fuch Efrates be 
for Life, Remainder to the Hcirs Males of his fubjea to Merger and Extinguifhment, when u
Body, this is an Eftate-tail executed in him; and niced with the abfolure Fee. 8 Rep. 74· r Salk. 
fa it is if he covenanted to frand. fcifed in the ,38. If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in 
fame Manner. I Mod. 159· By a Marriage-Set- TaU, and Tenant in Tail enfcoffs the Reverlioner 
dement and Fine levied, fYc. to the Ufe of Huf- in Fee; it is a Difcontinuance: And Tenants in 
band and Wife, for their joint Lives, Remain- Tail can mal{e no greater Efrate than for their 
der to the Heirs. of the Body of the Wife by the own Lives; unlefs it be by Leafe, ePc. accord
Husband to be begotten, Remainder (the Wife ing to the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. I Rep. 14.0. Efrates
furviving tbe Husband) to hcr for Life, Remain- tl/.il are ufually created upon Sc[tlements: Tho' 
del' to the right Heirs of the Husband; this was an Agreement to intail, is no Intail ; for no A
held to be an Efrate-tail, cKecuted in the Wife. greemenr lhall bind the I{fue in 'Tail, where 
Raym. [2.7. 3 Salk. 338. '~hen a Remain~er is there is a. fi~ft ~ntail, without a Fine. Chanco R~p. 
limited to two, and the HeIrs Male of theIr Bo' 2,6. It IS mCldent to an El1:ate,tai/, to bc dlf-

. dies, they have BOt joint but feveral Efrates-tail: punifhable of Wafte; that the Wife of the Do
And between. Baron and Feme, 'tis faid feveral nee fuall be endowed; and the Husband of It Feme 
Moieties may be of an Efrate-tail, as well as of Donee, ~e Tenant by the Curtefj ; and that the 
a Fee-fimple. Oro. Eliz.. 22.0. Moor 228. 2. Lill. Tenant m ·Tail may fuiter a common Rerovery, 
Abr. 551. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of &c. and therefore Conditions to rellrain any of 
the Feoffor fQr Life, Remainder to W. R. his Son thefe, are void. I Infl. 2.2l~. 10 Rep. ,8. As by 

·and his Heirs; and for Want of Hfue of him, Statute it is incident to EI1:\lces-tail, to make 
Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor; Leafes; fo by Cufrom, it is to grant Lands by 
adjudged W. R. hath only an Efrate in Tail; for Copy of Court-Roll, E'Yc. See Recovery. 
though the firft. Wor?s of the Sentence, viz. .. to ~aHafter ~otTibifitp Of 3l~ue e,rtin(t, Is where 
his Son and hts HeIr., make a Fee-limplc, the Lands and Tenements ary given to a Man and 
fubfequent Words in the fame Sentence, i. e. and hi~ Wife in fpecial Tail, and either of them dies 
for Want of Iffuc of him, make an Ellate-tail without Ilrue had between them; the Survivor 
by qualifying and abridging the fame. 5 Mod. hath ~n Eflate in Tail after Poffibility of Ijfue, &c. 
166. 3 Salk. 33 7· Feo-ffment to the ure of a Alfo If they have Iffue, and the nrue dies with
Man's Self; and afterwards he made his Will, our I{fue, whereby there is non.c left which may 
by which he devifed that the Feoffees fhould inherit by Force of the Intail, the Survivor of 
make an Efrate to all his Sons, except to Henry; the Donees harh an Ellate-tail after Pallibility. 
and if all his Sons died without Iffue, Remam· Litt. 32. The Efrate of this Tenant mull be cre
del' to.a Stranger: It was held, that becaufe ated by the Aa of God, viz.. ~y the Death of ei
Henry was not excepted in this Jaft Claufe, he ther Parry without IlTue; none can have this 
had an Efrate-tail. Ret!. 57. Though an Efrate- Efrate bur one of the Donees, or a Donee in lpe
Tail is created by the Words Dying without If- cial Tail; fo~ a Donee in general Tail may by 
fue, fYc. yct where the Limitation is to a Son Pollibility have Iffue. Litt. 34. I Infl.. 2.8. I I Rep. 
upon a Dying without Ilfue, in ~he Life-time of 80. And if one gives Lands to a Man and his 
another, there it will be otherwife. Dyer H4. A Wife, and the Heir.s of their two Bodies in fpe
Father having two Sons, devifed his Lands to his cia I Tail, and they live till each of them are one 
youngefr Son, and if he died withQUt Heirs, then hundred Years old, and have no Iffue ; yet doth 
to his eldefr Son and his Heirs; the youngefr the Law fee no lmpollibility of having Children, 
Son had ltn Elbte-tai/, becaufe of the Devife to and they continue Tenant in Tail: But if the 
him; and if he died without Heirs, is the fame Wife die witham lITtle, there the Law feeth an 
as if the Tefr~tor .had devif«:d it in .thefe Words, apparent Impolli~i.lity. I Infl. 2.8 •. Tenants in 
{viz..) If he dle WithOut Hell'S of hIS Body; for Tail afwr PollibllIty of Hfue eXi:ma, are not 
otherwife the Remainder limited to the eldeft ptlnifhable for Walle; as arc Tenants for Life" 
Son had been void, as the Youngefl: cannot die I Info. 2. 7. 'Where Tenants in Tail gencral or 
without Heirs, fa long as the Eldefr is living. fpecial, fYc. die without IlTue, the Donor or his 
I Roll. Ahr. S36. In Ejeamcnt the Cafe was, Heirs may enter. Litt. 18. 
the Father having three Sons, devifed his Land, <i!amt, (Fr. Teinff, i. c. InfeEEus, Tinaus) Is 
to his fecond Son, and his Heirs for ever; and taken for a Perf on conviaed...pf 'I'rcafon or Fe
for Want of fuch Heirs, thcn to the right Heirs lony. See Att.1int. 
of the Father; ~hen the ~a[he~ 9ied, and h~s ~a[ent, A Weight of Sixty-two POblnds; alfo 
(ccond Son enter d, and lhed without HTue, b. a Sum of Moncy among the Greeks, of abollt 
.in" rhe dC\.:fr Son: It was refolv'd, that the 100 t. Value. Merch. DiEf. 
{ce~nd Son had but an Ellate-tail, and that the ([aleft ([,.1t.) Is ufed in the Law for a Supply 
Dcvi!~ over by thefe Words, and for Want of of Men, impanelled on a Jury and not appear
fuell Heirs, is void in Poillt of Limitation, for ing, or on their Appearance challenged as not 
the 'fellator's Inrel~t W!H that the Lands 1.hould indift'erenr; when the Judge upon 'Il l ,tio!1 orders 
defccnd from b:rnfcli, ;.inei not from his fecond a.Supply to be made by the Sheriff, ~c. of one 
Sen : and th;' Word" Want of fueh Heirs, could or morc fuch Perfons prcfcm in Court, eqll~l 
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in Reputation to thofe that were impanelled, to Defendant 1hould contribute to farisfy the three 
make up a full Jury; which he could not do by the Jurors who appear'd, and referred i [ to rhe Se
C()mmon Law; and this is by the StatUt:-,s ,5 H.8. condary [0 tax Co!l:s for the Defendant in Sarif
c.6. :z. & , Eel. 6. c. ,2.. 14 Eliz.. c·9. 7 cY S W. ,. faaion of his Trouble and Expenees. 2. Sid. 77. 
c. ,2. efc. Tales are of two Sorts, t. e. Tal~s de No Perfon {hall take any Reward or Fee, upon 
Circumflantibus, and a Decem Tales; a Tales de Cir- the Account of any Tales retnrn'd; on Pain of 
cumfoantibus is where a full Jury do not appear at Forfeiting 10 I. one Moiety to the Informer and 
the Nift prius, or fo many are challenged that th~ other to the Ki?g. 4: ef 5 w.'f5> M. A~d by 
there is not a full Jury; then on the Prayer of thls Aa, the ~alJfie!ltlon of Tale/men is to be 
the Plain.tiff's Counfel or Atcorney, the Judge 5 I. per Annum Freehold Ellate, €f'c. ' 
will ,grant this Tales, which the Sheriff returns 1J::ale.s Is alfo the Name of a Book in the King'l 
immediatel y in Court: A Decem Tales is when a Bench Office, of [uch Perfons as were admitted of 
full Jury doth not appear at a Trial at Bar, and the Tales. 4 Inft. 93. 
is a Writ to the Sheriff apponere Decem Tales. ~aIfage, (Tallagium, from the Fr. Tail/e) I~ 
10 Rep. 102. Finch.4J4. :z. Ron· Abr. 67· Upon a metaphorically l1fed for a Parr or Share of a 
Trial at Bar, if the Jury do not appear full, the Man's,Subfi-ance, carv'd OUt of the Whole paid 
Court cannot grant a Tales de Circumjantibus, by Way of Tribute, Toll or Tax. Stat. de ,ralU., 
but will grant a Decem Tales retUrnable in fome gionon concedendo temp. Edw. J. Stow's Ann. 445. 
convenient Time the fame Term, to try the And according to Sir Eelw. Coke, Tallage is a gc
Caufe. z Lill . .A.br. 552. And a Tales de Circum- neral Word for all Taxes. :z. lnfl; HZ.. 
ftantibus ought not to bc in an Affi/e, o~lr a Ni} 1;afiagers, Are Tax or Toll Gatherers, men-
prius; tho Decem Tales muft be awarded lD an Af- tioned by Chaucer. ' 
fife. Cro •. Car. 341. A Plaintiff or Defendant may <!tallagium facer£', To give up Accounts in the 
have a Tales de Circumflantibus; and the Statutes Exchequer, where the Method of Accounting is by 
which authorize Juftices of Nifl prius to award a Talleys. Mem. in Scace. Mich. 6 Ed. I. 
Tales ele Circumftantibus, extend as well to capital <i.taUep, (Tal/ea, Fr. Tallle, Ital. Tagliare, i. e. 
Cafes as to others; but fuch a Tales cannot be Scindere) Is a, Stick cut in two Parts, on each 
prayed for the King 11pon an Indiament, or cri- whereof is mark'd with Notches, or otherwife 
minal InformatiQn, without a. Warrant from the what is due between Debtor and, Creditor' a; 

.Attorney General, or an exprefs Affignment now ufed by Brewers, efc. And,this was the'an~ 
from the Court b.efore which the Inqucft is til.- tient Way of Keeping all Accounts, one Part be
ken; Though it may be awarded on an Informa- ing kept by the Creditor, the other by the Debt
tion qui tam, f:1'c. becaufe of the Intereft which or, &c. Hence the Tal/ier of the Exchequer 
the Profecutor hath in fuch Profecutions. 2. whom we now call the Teller. But there are tw~ 
Hawk. P. C. 409. ,Salk. ,,9. A Tales is not to Kinds of Tallies mentioned in our Statutes to 
be granted where the whole Jury is challenged, ·have been long ufed in the Excht!fJuer; the one 
efc. but the whole Panel, if the Challenge be are termed Tallies of Debt, which are in the Na
made good, is to be qua1hed, and a new Jury ture of an Acquittance for Debts pa.id to the 
return'd; for a Tales confifts but of fome Per- King, on the Payment whereof thefe Tallies are 
fons to hlpply the Places of fuch of the Jurors delivered to the Debtors, who carrying them to the. 
as were wanting of the Number of Twelve, and Clerk of the Pipe-Office, have there an Acquit
is not to make a new Jury. 2. LiIl: A~r. 552., If tance in Pllrchment for their full Difcharge. 
but one Juror appears on the PrIncIpal Panel, I R. 2. c. 5. The other are Tallies of Reward or 
the COUl't may order a Tales by the Statute ,5 Allowance, being made to Sheriffs of Coonties as 
H. S. 10 Rep. 102. And ifupon a Habeas Corpora a Reeompence for fuch Maners as they have 
or a Diflringas Jur. none of the Jury appear, a perform'd to their Charge, or fuch Money as is 
Decem Tales fuall be awarded: But it fhall not be call upon them in their Accounts of Courfe, but 
had upon a Venire fac'. Cra. Eliz.. 502.. Moor 528. not leviable, €f'c. 27 H. 8. c. II. 33 f:1' 34 H. S. 
One of the Principal Panel only appears; in 2 & 3 Ed. 6. In the Exche'luer there is a Ta/llJy
fuch Cafe there fhall be eleven Tale/men; or ·if Court, where attend the two Deputy Chamber
Eleven of the impanell'd Jurors appear, there lains of the Exchequer, and the Tallev-cutter; 
{hall be one Tale/man added; and if Two of the and a Talley is the King's Acquittance tor Mo
Principal Panel appear and are Withdrawn, the ney paid or lent, and has wrirten on it 'Words 
Trial may be by all Tale/men. Dyer Z.45· 2 Roll. proper to exprefs on what Occafion .. theMoncy is 
Rep. 75. At the Affifes, one of the Principal Pa- received. Lei Conftitut. 20S.VtJ.1tlll. 
nel appear'd, and no more, and a Tales was a- ~ltlIia, Every Canon and Prebendary in our 
warded, the Title whereof was Nllmi/1a Decem old Cathedral Churches, had a !lated Allowance 
Talium, and under it Eleven were return'd; this of Provifions delivered to him per modunz Ta/li.e ; 
was notwithftanding held good, for 'tis only a and thence their Commons in Meat and Drink 
Mifprifion of the Clerk, and Decem was ftruck were called Tallia. Stat. St. Paul. Ann. u95. 
out, and then the Title was Nomina Talium, f:1'c. 'itanp:::mall, A PC1'fon that fclls or lets Goods, 
And it wa~ adjudg'd, that if after ~ Tale, grant- Clothes, fYe. to be paid by fa much a Week. 
ed, the Principal Panel 1hould be ·qua{h'd, the Merch. DiB.· . 
'Tales 1hould fiand good, and more be added, &c. ~al\x!oOlJJ (Taliattlt'a) Fire-Wood clcfr and ellt 
4 Rep. IO,t 2. Cro. ,16. ,Nel/. Abr. 275. A Day into Billets of a certain Length; otherwife writ
being appointed for a Trial at Bar,. tl~c Sheriff of tcn Talghwood, and TalJbide in anricnt Sratures. 
the County by Order ot the Platntlff Cotlnter- 34 & 35 H. S. c. ,. 7 Ed. 6. C.7. 43 Eli:!:,. c.14. 
manded the Jurymen; but the Defendant did not ~am ~uam, Is in Nature of a 2.!li tam. bc
know it; whcreupon he and Three of the Jury ing whe~e a Man profccutes as well for the Kinf! 
Ilppear'd on the Day, and the Defendant pray'd as for hlmfelf, on an Information for Breach of 
a Tales that the Trial might go on; though the fome Penal Law, wheflby IIny Penalty is giYcn 
Court would not grant it, but offer'd to nonfuit to the Puny that {Lles. 'Terms de Ley 556. c 1n c
the Plaintiff 011 Record,' and direacd that ehe very Car.~ where a Stature prohibits II. Thing, 
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and doth not annex a Penalty to the Committing 'iltar, (Taxa, from the Gr. Td,I$, i. e. Ol'do, 
thereof, the Party offending lruLY be in~iae~ for Tributumj A Tribute or Impofirion 1a:l1 upon the 
a Contempt againft the sraru.te ; or ;\chon lIes a- SubjeCt, which being certainiy and orderly ra
gainft him for Breach of It, whIch mutt be ted, was wont to be yearly paid into the King's 
brought Tam JWO Domin~ Rege, qua'!Z pro feipfo, as Exchequer: And it differs from what is commonly 
there is II. Fine to be paId to the Kmg. 2 In ft. ! 18. called a SubJidy, in this, That it is always eer
Cro. Elit. 6;5. Cro. Jac. 134. In AGtlOn popular, tain as it i, fet down in the Exchequer-Book, 
brought Tam quam, the King Can difcharge but and levied in general of every Town, and not 
his own Part, and not the Informer"s; but before particularly of every Man, i:'J'.:. No Hifl:ory 
ACtion brought, the King may difcharge the mentions that the Saxon Kings had any Taxes af
Whole, 3 1nji.238. See Information. ter the Manner of ours at prefent; but they"had 

~al1<\ifr, An antient City of Barbary, formerly Levies of Money and perfonal Services towards 
Part of the Dominion of the Crown of England, repairing of Cities, Callies, and Bridgcs, and for 
as Gibraltar is at prefent; mentioned ill the Sra- milirary Expeditions, which they called B:vrgh
tute 15 Car.". c. 7. bote, Brigbote, and Heref.eld; and whell the Dane! 

"i:anillrp, Seems to be deriv'd from ThaniJ; invaded this Kingdom, great Sums of Money 
lind is a Law or Cullom in lome Parts of Irelalld, were raifed yearly, by a Tax on evcll'Y Hide of 
of which Sir John Davis fays thus, - Quant Land, the Lands of the Church only excepted; 
afcun Perfon moru! {eift~ des afcuYll Ca{fle~, lvlanors, and thence it was afterwards caned Hydagium, 
Terrel ou Tenements del Tenure de Tamftry; que which Name remain'J and was ufed for all Ta:m 
donques mefme lei Cajilel, ere. dont defcender, f:1' de and Sublldies impos'd on Lands; though fome
Temps dont Memory ne Court ont ufe de,D~fcender, times it was laid upon Catrl~, and rhcn Wl'.s 

Seniori Be Digniffimo viro Sanguinis Be cognomi- termed Horngeld.' The NOI'1nam called thefe fomc
nis, de tiel Perfon ijJint morant feifte, f:p que Ie file times Taxes, other times Tal/ages; and made a 
ott lei Jiles de tiel Perfon ilJint morant {eifie de touts Law for the particular Manner of their Levy
temps avant dit, ne fueront inherit~biles de tiels Terres ing; but many Years after the Conqueji, they were 
!Jut 'Tenements, Ott de afcun parte de eUX. Dav. Rep. l.evied otherwife than now, as every ninth 
,,8. Antiq. Hi~ern. pag. 38. ... Lamb, every ninth Fleece, and every ninth 

"i:anl1arl~, Is a Word ufed for to drefs or tan Sheaf, e,>c. Rdjial's Ab,·. 4 lnfl. 26, 33. It is filid 
Leather. Plae. Parliam. 18 Edw. I. that in anrlCnt Times, Taxes were impofed by 
~are ann ~ret_ The Firll is an Allowance the King at his Plcafure; but K. Edw. r. bound 

in Merchandir.e, made the Buyer for the Weight hll11felf and his Succdfors, in the 25th Year of 
of the Bale, ~ag, or Cask, wherein Goods are his Reign, that from that Time forward no Tax 
packed: And the Ill-Il is a Con6dcration in the fuould be laid upon the SubjeCt, without the Af
Weight, for Walle in emptying and refelling the fent of the Lords and Commons in Parliament. 
Goods, by Dull, Dirt, Breaking, EYe. Rook Rates. Stat. 25 Ed. I. C. 5. And the Way of Ta:cing was 

liJ;arget, (From tfle Lat. ':fergus) A Shield, 0- formerly by Tenths and Fifteenths, then by SubJi
riginally man~ of Leather, wrought out of the dies, afterwards by Royal Aids, and at laft by a 
Back of an Ox. Blount. Pound Rate; the former were all upon th~ Perfon 

1J;argia, (Tarid/l) Was a Ship o(Burden, {ince and Perfona! ECtate, and were much d.c f.lme, 
ca.lled a. Tqrtan, and Tarrita. Knighton, Anno bur the Pound-Rate was on Lands and h.~ "5: 

1 385. Anno IS Ed. 3. a Valuation was m<l.de of all the 
([arpau[in, or 1!;arpab.lIing, A tarred Canvas Towns in England, and returned into the Exebe

to keep the Weather out of Shipj ; but it is eom- quer, and this became the {tanding Rule for Tax
monly ufed for a Mariner, .or Drudge in a Ship ing every Town, \oiz..) ·When a Tax was given, 
that does the vileft Service. Mercb. DiEf. the Officers of the Excheauer prefenrly knew 

1!!;artaron
1 

A Sort of fine Cloth or Silk. Stat. to how.much it amountect 'for every Town, and 
4- Hen. 8. c. 6. the Inhabitants taxed the Landholders, and Oe-

~a{fale for ()afula~ A Priell's Garment covcr- cupiers of Lands, and they were charged and 
iog him over. . paid their Proportion, EYe. The firlt Subfidy 

E;affum, A Mow of Corn or Hay, from the was granted Anno ,2 H. 2 •. and this was a Ta~ 
Fr. 'TaJ/'er, to pile IIp: TaJ/'are, to mow or heap ·upon the Perfon, both for Lands and Goods, and 
up; and ad Taff'um Jure.are is to pitch [0 the Mow. payable where the Perfons lived; and this con
Rot. Hill • .1.5 Ed. ,. tinued 'till the 15 Car. T. and about two Years af-

!tatl)- In the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, terwards the firll Affeffmenr was made upon Land 
the. Lords .of Manors claim"d the Privilege of and Rents, according to a Pound.Rate. 2 Inji.76, 
havmg thclr T~anrs Flocks of Sheep brought at ·77· 3 Salk. 340' In the 16 €Y 17 CM. 1. Taxes 
Night upon theIr own Demefne Lands, there to were granted for Relief of, and disbanding the 
be folded for t~e Improvement of the Ground; Army, €Ye. And 1) Car. 2. c. , f:1' 4. the Sum 
which Liberty was called by the Name of Tath. of 1,260,000 I. was granted for eighteen Months 
Spelm. at 70,000 I. per Month, charged on the feveral 

'ij[:abern, The King may licence any Tavern Counties by Lieutenants, for Ammunirion for the 
for Selling of Wine. 16 Car. r. c. 2.I. Bur Per- Militia; and feveral Aids were granted, one of 
fons who inordinately haunt Taverns arc indict- ",477,0001. for Fitting out tl Navy and Mainre
~blebych~Co:nmonLa~v; .andcontillllin!,;.drink- nance of Wars, f:1'c. in the Years 16,17, IS, 
mg and tJPphn~, eo,. 15 liable to Penalties, by 19 €Y .1.5 Car. z. Alfo·a free and volunrary Pre
the Statutes I Jac. 1. c.9. z [ Jac. I. e·7. fent was granted to King Car. 2. but it was or-

![;au, By Selden in his Notes upon EadmeruI, dained that rhe fame 1hould not be drawn into 
fignifies a Crofs. Mon. Angl. Tom. ,. pa~. 0.1. Example. King James 2. had Aids and Taxes 

C[:i\uri liberi =f1 .. lberta.6, In antient Charters is granted him by Parliament; and a fter the Revo
ufed for a common Bull; fa called, becaufe he lution, heavy Taxes were necefid.rily laid on 
is free and common to all the Tenants within Lands and Perfonal Ellare, in the RciO"ns of 
fuch a Manor or Liberty, f:1't. K. Will. ,. and Q Anne, to defend the Crown 

and 
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and Kingdom againfi the Efforts of the King of ~ei)jng:pel1n", Tething-penny, Tithil1tJ:·penrlJ, A 
Hance, in Favour of the pretended Prince ?f fmall Duty or Paymcnt to the SherifF from eaeh 
Waler and fecure the Protefiant Succduon 111 Tithing towards the Charge of kcepin a COUrts 
the Line of his prefent Majcfiy King George. &c. from which fome of the Rcligious bwcre ex~ 
Since this Neceffity, join'd to orhers, Land·Taxes cmpted ·by Charter from the King. Chart. Hen. 1. 

have been annually granted of IS. 25, .3s. a~d ~ei!111tnD, 'Tainland, or Thainland, The Land 
4 s. in the Pound, as rhe prefent EXigenCies of a Thaine or noble Perfon. See Thane-Lands. 
have required; enaCted to be levied by Commif- ~rirce, (Fr. Tiers, i. c. a Third) A Meafitre 
fioners on the feveral COlin ties, Cities, Towns, of Wine, Oil, ~c. containing the 'Third Parr of . 
6-e. And in RefpeCt of this Tax, it is not the a Pipe, or forty-two Gallons. Stat. ,2. H. 8, c. 14. , 
Quantity but the yearly Value of Lands that Brener, Is a confiderable Officer of the Exehe
mufi be obferv'd ; the Farmcrs or Occupiers of quer, of which Ofilcers there arc Four; whofe 
the Land, are to be charged, and dcduCt it out Office is. to'Teceive aU Money due t.o the King, 
of thcir Rents to the Landlords; and a Man and to give the Clerk of the Pelts 11.. BIll to charge 
may be rated for 90ods. as well as Lands, but him therewith: They alfo pay to all Perfons any 
not for both; and 111 Cafe of a Rate on Goods, Money payable by the King, by Warrant from 
the Charge mufi be on rhe Perf on : The Com- the Auditor of the Rece!pt; an~ make ,weekly. and 
miffioners are to afcertain the feveral Propor- yearly Books of thell' Receipts and Paymems 
tions of the Tax, to be charged upon every Hun- which they deliver to the Lord Trea/urer. ' 
dred or Divifion; and appoint fit Perfons to be ~eIIi£(rapIJi<E. (From the Sax. 'Telian, i. e. at
Atfeifors and ColleCtors 111 every.Parifh to alfefs cere, and the Gr. rpr1qJ(~, Scr,bo, quaji, a Telling 
and levy the M011ey, which when received is to any Thing QY Writing) Are written Evidences of 
be paid to Receivers General, and by them re- Things pafi. Blount. 
turn'd to the Exchequer, C'1'c. If any Perfons re- liKeUtvo.lc, Is that Work 01' Labour which the 
fufe to pay the Tax, the ColIeaors may levy it Tenant was bound to do for his Lord for a cer. 
by Difircfs and Sale of their Goods; but if they tain Number of Days; from the Saxon'Word 'T£l
are over-rated, they fhall be relieved on Appeal lan, numerare, Be Wore, opus. Thorn. Ann. 13 64. 
to the Commiffioners, who have Power to charge tij[emple. Dugdale and Stow botb tell us that 
the fame on others, as they fee Caufe, and in the Temple in London is a P)ac~ of Pri'rlilege from 
Cafe of Deficiency to make a Re·alfelfment; Arrefis, by the Gram of the Kmg; but this hath 
Alfcffors negleCting their Duty, are to be fined been denied by the Court of B. R. Dugd. ,17, 
not exceeding 40 I. And Colle &tors detaining the ,"0. ,Salk, Rep. 45, In the Middle Temple the 
Money, fhall be imprifoned, and their Efiates King's Treafure was antiently kept. 
feifed and fold, C'1'c. If a General Receiver ne- ~emple~S, (Templarij) Knight~ of the Temple 
gleCt to return the Money by him'recFived, he havmg their Refidence In Part or the Buildings 
is liable to the Penalty of 5001. And where there belonging to the Temple of Jerulalem; we read of 
is an y Failure in raifing and paying the Sums of th~1ll in the Reign of Hen. 2. They had in every 
Money charged on any County, Procefs may Ktngdom a Governor, whom BraBon calls Magi
ilfue againfi the Commiffioners for their Negle0:, forum Militill Templi; and t~e Mafter of the Tem
&c. Papifts are double taxed; but the CoUeges 10 pie here, was fummoned to Parliament 49 H. 3' 
the Univerftties are exempted from paying any Braff. lib. I. cap. 10~ The Chief Minifier of the 
Thing to this Tax: There is a Poundage Fee for 'Temple Church. is fiill calledMa1!er of. the Temple. 
collcCting the Tax, of 3 d. per Pound to the Col- See Knights Templer •• , . . 
leCtors, 2 d. per Pound to the General Receiver, tULempo~alitlrg of 15ifbops, Are the Revenues 
and I d. Half-penny per Pound to the Commiffio- L~nds, Tenemeilts; and Lar-Fe~s belonging i~ 
n~rs Clerks. Stat. I Geo. ., Blfhops, as they are Barons and Lords of Padia-

.!t'a:ratio'll5latJo&.um, Is an Imp<iition laid up- mem; all ~hings as a Bi1h6p hath by Livery 
on Corn. Cowe!. from the Kmg, as Manors, Lands, Tithes, EYe. 

1t'a:rers, Are two Officers yearlyehofe~ in I Roll·4br. 881. ~t was a'Cullom ~ormerly, that 
Cambridge, to fee the true Ga~eof all ~Vclghts whel~ .Bdbop's .r,e.~etved from the Kmg .their '!em-
and Meafures; though the Name took rl~e from pora/ltzes, they ~~d. by a folemn Form m \Vrlting 
Tax,ing or Rating the ~en.ts of lIoufes, which was ren0':lnce all'RIght to the fatne by Virtue of-ally 
antICnrIy the Duty of theIr Offices. . Provlf1on from- the ·Pope, and acknowledged the 

<i!8vlolS, ContraCts entered in'to WIth Journey- ReceIpt of them only from the King; whieh 
men Taylo;s, for advancing .th.cir Wages, are de- CufioI? continued from the .Reign of Edw. 1. to 
cIared vOId; and, Taylors g1Vlllg greater Wages t~e TIme of the ReformatIOn: Apd thisPrac
than allow'd, iball forfeit 51. a,nd Journey-men tlce began by Occafion of a Bull of Pope Gregory 8. 
accepting the fame, or refufing to work for the wherein he conferred the See of' .Worcefter On a 
fettled fiat,ed Wages, 1hall be fel!t to the Houfe e.ertain B!~op,. and committe~ to him Adminiftra
of CorreCtIOn for two Months, tYc. by Star. 7 tlonem Spmtualeum ~ Temporalzum EpiFopatul pr.e
Geo. c. I,.. .. diff'. Anno 3 1 Ed. 1. The Cufiody of the Tempo-

(tell, Is a Kind of potable Liquor of late ufed ral~ties of every Bi1hop and ArchbifllOp, dUrin(J' 
in Ellf!.land, a·~d introduced from China and the the Vacancr of the Se.es, be)ongsto the King ~ 
Eaft-Indie~1 bemg made of the. Prodn0: of a ~hrllb an~ n.o Subject can claim them 'by Grant or Pre
growing In thofe Purrs: It IS mentIOned m the fC::lptlOn. F. No .B. 32, 34. " Inft· 15. And the 
Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. I 5. KI~g may commIt thc Temporalitie$ dlll'ing the Va-

1J::ram anti ~~fi:me, (From the Sax. Tyman, catIOn of the See; alfo he may prcfene to a void 
i. e. propagare, to Teem or bring forth) Signifies a Advowfon, when the Temporalities are in his 
ROy<ilty or Privilege granted by the Ki~g's Hands. 1 Inft· 90, ,88. Magn. Chart. c. 5. 14 Ed. 
Charter to the Lord of a Manor, for the havmg, ,. c. 4. 
refirZlining and judging of Bondmen and Vill~ins, It"emptlltio, or m;entlltio, Is ufed in ancient 
with their Children, Goods and Chattcis) &e. Records for a Trial, or Proof. Chart. ::'0 Edw. I. 

ei/anvil, lib. 5· c. ". 
I ~f'mpUg 
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~I?mp!ls w~tronig, M.aa-Ti~e in the Forefl., before Wirnefics; though if the Obligor be rued 

which is from about M~chaelm/(s to Sr. Martm s afterwards, he muft ftill pay it: But If rhe Obli~ 
D.-ry. Novemb. I I. " gor be to do any collateral Thing, or whieh is 

$I?mpug pinguelllmS, ff firmationiS'; The not Part of the Obligation, as to deliver a Horfe, 
Seaton of Killing rhe Buck and the Doe. M.S. e"f'e. and the Obligor offers to do his Parr, and 
Temp. H. ,. '. the Obligee retufeth it, the Conqirion i, per-

-<!rena, Was that whIch we now call a Coif, form'd, and the OQligation difcharged for ever~ 
worn by Eccleliafticks: -- Tena coronas abfon- I Infl. 207, 208. A Sum awarded by an Award, 
dunt quaft C£2/efles radios repellentes, eye. Connc. was 10ft by the 'I:ende~; it being -a collateral , 
Lam15eth, Anno 1281. Thing., j ~ev. 277. On A\'~ard, t~a~ the Defim-

i;'el1ancies, Are Houfes or Places for Habita- dant ilionld pay Money on fuch a Day, and at 
tion, held of another. 23 Eliz.. e.4., fuch' a Place; th~ Defendantp1eaded, that he 

€enant, ('Tenens a tenendo, from holding) Is tmdeJ'ed the .Money at the Day andPlac~, a~d be
one that holds or occupies Lands or Tenements, caufe he dId not -fet forth that he contmued 
by any Kind of Right, of fome Lord or Land- th~~'cl'eady to pay It at the lafi Infl:ant of the Day 
lord, by Rent or Fealty, eye. Alfo the Word 'till after Sun-letring; [:'yc. -it wa~, beld ill. 2 Cro. 
Tenant is nfed with divers Additions; as 'Tenant in 2.43. Where Time and Place Qf ,doing an AS: is 
Fee-limple, Fee-tail, for Life, Years, or ,at will" made' c~rtain by Agre~ent of :th~ Parties, and 
Tenant in Dower, by. the Cnrtefy, by Copy of they both meet ~ccordingly; he who pleads a 
Court-Roll, Tenant in Mortgage, by Statute- 'Tend~r, ,mull al10 pl<,!ad a Refufal of the other 
Merchant, and Statute-Staple, Elegit, EYe. Co. Party to accept; -otherwife fuch Plea will be ill 
Litt. ' ' upon a Dem.urr~r,._ but 'Hot afrer YcrdiS:; and if 

f(i!:eniln~.Z' in ([ommOll,. Are fuch as hold Lands the Plaintiff be 'R-bfent, ,that is to, be fet forth, 
for Life or Years, by feveral Tides, or by one anJ that he was at the Time and P!ace, e,o obtu
Tide and feveral Rights; and as Jointenants have lit fl1vere, f:1't:. 2 Salk 623. A T'e'(Jder;al1d Refu
one joint Freehold, fo Tenants in Common have fal being pleaded, 'ris the Refufal ,which is 't-ra
divers Freeholds. I Info. 188. If a Conveyance verfable, and not ~he T'ent!er, for 'ds, ~,hat makes 
is made to two Perfons, HabeNdum the one Moie- it a P9yment in Law; and wherever the Demand 
ty to one and his Heirs, and the other;M;oiery to is certain, there a. Tender and l1efufal, is a ;good 
the other, -eye. it is, a Tenancy in" COp1~on; and PJea; and a 'Tender is not well plcadecLwithout a 
the Heirs and Exeeutors of, Tenants ;,r Common, Refuf."l. 3 Salk. 341. In ACtion of Dept, Tender 
{hall have their Parts or Shares, and not rhe S11r- and, R\!fufal may be pl~aded ,inBarof the Da
vivors, as in Cafe of Jointenants. 2 Lill. Abr. 559' mages; though not in Bar of the Action, as the 
'Tenants in'Common know not their own Part, but Debt frill remains; There is a Difference ill 
take, the Profits in Common: Onff Tenant in Com- Pleading: a Tender in AClion of Debt, and in Ac
man cannot bring Aaion of Trefpafs againft an- tion on the Cafe; in Debt, the Damages arc bur 
other Tenant in Common; but one fueh Tenant AccefTary, fo that in Pleading a ,'Tender to fnch 
may brvn~ Wafte again'ft his Partner, €:5'c. 3 Leon. ACtion, the 1?efendll:nt mufl: pray Jlldgmen~ . de 
307. :. Lilt. 561. At Common Law Tenants in Damn)s; but In Affumpftt, the Dam~ges are PrIn
Common were not compcJlable to make Partition; cipal, and he is to plead /emper paratus, with a Pro
though,they are by the Stat. 31 H. 8. See J~in- fort hic'in Curia, and pray Judgment de ulterioribus 
tenant. • .: Damnis. 2 Salk, 622. :; Salk. 344, 345. A Man 
~enant to t~t 19~~,ipe, Is he agamfl: whom the pleads a Tender of a Debt at the Day, he need not 

Writ of P)·.eeipe is to be brought in fuing out a plead Semper .paratus; -but un cere Prifl,' :,Ud. bring 
Recovery. 3 Rep. the Money Into Court .. 2. Lill. Abr. 564. And 

<!renO, Seems to lignify as much as 'Tender, or 'Tender and Rcftf(\l-I, on Covenant to pay Money, 
Offer; it is mentioned in our old Books, as to where Damages only are' to be recovered, is a 
tend a Traverfe, an Averment, eyc: Briton, 'cap. 76. good Plea without uncore Prifl. Show. 129. 'Tender 
Staund(. Pr.erog. 16. -', ' may be of Money in ,Bags, without ihewing or 

<!rWDer. (Fr. Tendre) Is the Offering of Mo- telling it, if it can he proved there was tile Sum • 
ney, or any other Thing in Satisfa8:ion, or cir~ to be tcr:dered; it being the Duty of him ,that is 
cumfpeaIy to endeavour the Performance of a to recelVe the Money, to put out and tell it. 
Thing; as a Tendef' of Rent is to offer it at the 5 Rep. 115. Though where a Perron held the 
Time and Place when and where it ought to be Money on his Arm in a Bag, at the Time of Of
paid; And it is all AS: done to fave the Penalty of a fering it ; this was adjudO'ed no (Xood Tend.!r, for 
Bond,before A8:ion brol1ght,eye. Terms de Ley 5)7· it mi~ht be Coul'lters o~ bafe ~10ncy. Nvy 74. 
Tender of Rent on any Part of the Land, or at 3 Nelf Abr. 2.81. If a Tender is made of more 
any Time of the laft Day of Payment, will fave than is due, it is good; and the Party f4) whom 
the Conditio~ for that Time" tho?gh the Land- tenJer'd qught to, rake out what belong~ to 'him. 
lord rcfufe, It: But when Rent 1S tendered, the 5 Rep. II4. Tender of the Money is requifire on 
Leffor may after bring Debt; though he cannot Contracts for Goods fold, ~""c. to intide A8:ion of 
recbvcr any D~mages; the Leffe'es being ready Trover: And a Tendevof Stock fold for fo much 
to pay' excufes the Damages, but doth not debar Money, if it be well made, and the Transfer:not 
the other of his Rent. 1 [nfl.20o. Litt. Rep. 33, accepted, will inrirle the Party to the Sum a
;4. :; Salk. ,::4.' A Tender of Rent to fave the greed to be paid, when he hath done all he 
rorfcirure mull: be of the whole Rent due, with- could to accomplifh the Agreement. 3 Salk. 343. 
Qut any Dec\u8:ion of T~xes or other Payments; See Bond, &'c. 
unlers it be fa agreed, eye. Stoppage being no !tenement, (Tenetne'fJtum) Signifies properly a 
Payment. 1 Infl. 202. Tender of Money on a Houle or Home-frall; bur more largely it Com
Bond, is to be made to the Perfon of the Obligee prehends not only a Houfe, but all Corporeal In
at the Day ~ppointcd, to f.we the Penalty and herirance~ which are holden of another, and all 
Forfeiture of ,the Bond, and it ought to be done Inheritances ifi'uing out of, or c~crcif .. ble within 

X x x x the 
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the fame. Co. Lit. 6, 19, 154. A Te1Wl1ent may I that.yeady. Portion or Tribute which all Eedi-!
be faid to be any Houle, Land, Rent, or othe: {ia1~lcal Llvi.ngs pay to the King. Th&y were 
fi1ch like Thing, that is any Way held or po~- anrtendy claImed by the Pope, to be due to him 
fefled; but being a Word of a l~rge and amb!- Jure l?;vino ~s, High Prieft, by the Example of 
guous Meaning, and not fo certam as Mcifuage, tt.le Hlgh Pnclt among the Jews, who had Tenths 
therefore it is not fit to be t~f<:d to expre(s ~ny from the LeviteJ:. But they have been often 
Thing which requires a partIcular De~en}?t!O!1. granted to the J.<.lOg by the PO}'C upon divers 
2. Lilt. Abr. 566. The' Word Tenement Is J?In d C?ccafions,· fometlmes for one Year, and fOU1e~' 
with the adje8:ive Frank, to de~ote an. 1:£ftate tImes for more; and were annexed perpt"tqaHy 
in Lands, Offices, CJ>c. for LIfe or In Fee. to the Crown by Star. 2.6 H. S .. I Eliz.. c. 4. and 
Kitch. 41.· at laft granted WIth the Flrjl-FruitJ, towards the 

!tenemcntarp nann, Was the outland of Ma- Augmentation of the Maintenance of Poor Cler
nors granted Olit to TCflants by .the Saxon Thanes, gymen. 1 Ann., c. I I. ColleEl:?ts of this Revenue 
under arbitrary Rents. and ServI~es. Spelrt;. . are to be appomted by the KIng by Letters Pa-

1lC'ermnen,tis lLegatt,e, All anttenc Wnt 1~1l1g tent; and an OlU;e Is to be kept for Manage;. 
to the City of London, or any other Corp?ratlOll, mem of t,he fame, In fome Part of Loncon or Weft
(where the old Cuf\:om was, that Men mIght de- Yf1mfter, i::Yc. , Geo. c. 10'. Tenth lignIfy likewife 
vife by Will, Lands and Tenements as well as a Tax on the Temporalty; fee the Starutcs of King 
Goods and Chattels) for the Hearing and Deter- Ed. 6. Q Eliz.. and K. Jam.es. 
mining any Controverfy tcuchingthe fame. Reg. <ltent,e, Robbing of, in Fairs and Markers is 
Orig. 2.44. . Felony., and puni!hed as Burglary. 5 CJ> 6 Ed. 6 .. 

<ltcnenilUm In· Deeds, Where the Fce-ftmple cap. 9. . . 
paifeth, muf\: be of the Chief Lord of the Fee, by !tenurl', {Tenura, from the Lat. Tenere) Is the 
the fame ,Cuil:oms and Services as the Feoffor Manner whereby Lands or Tenements are hold
held; and not of the Feoffor and his Heirs, en; or the Service that the Tenant owes to his 
whereby the Lords would lofe their Efcheats, Lord: And there can be no Tenure wirhout fome 
CJ>c. I Inft.6. 2. Infl. 66. Stat. 18 Ed. 1.. . Service, becaufe the Se:-vice makes the Tenure. 

m;enrllttbUfi in 'm{lfa non .$t1I?l·anntB', Is a I Infl. I, 93. All Lands III the Hands of a Sub
Writ that lies for him to whom.a I?iffeifor hath je8: are hel~ of lome Lord or Landlord, by 'Te
alienated the Land whereof he dlffelfed another, nure or ServIce: And all the Lands and Tcne
that he be not molefted in AjJife for the Damages, ments in England are faid to be holden either me
if the Diffeifor have wherewith to fatisfy them. diatelyor immediately of the King; and therefore 
Reg. Orig. 214. he is Summus Dominus [upya omneJ. 2 Inft. 53!. 

!1renl)eben, or itil'nlJl'ofelJ, A Saxon Word fig- Tenure lignifies the Eftate in the Land; and 1~e
nifyinp; DecanuJ, Cap,ut vel P,,;nceps Decani.e jive De- nures and Services were anciently divided into 
em·i.e. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 2.9. twelve Parts, viz.. Homage, Efcuage, Knight-

<ltenml'l1talc, (Sax . . Tien,":a~tale, i~ e. d:cem viro- Service, ~omage An~efl:fe!, Burgage, Villenage, 
rum numerus) Decennarea, Tethmga. Leg. Edw. Conf. Grand SerJeanty, PetIt SerJcanry, Frankalmoign 
Alfo an ancient Tax or Tribute paid to the KiIlg. Fealty, Socage, and Rent; but the common Te~ 
Hoveden 737.. . nures at this Day arc. Fee·lim pIe and Fcc-tail, 
. :n:;rno~, (Lat.) of vVrlts, Records, &-c. ~s the by the Curtefy, and In Dower, for Life, and 
CO.nrcms or Purport of them; or a Tranfcnpt or Years, and by Copy -of Court-Roll. Vide Stat. 
Copy. Tenor of a Libel hath been held to be a 12 Car. 2. Fee, and Socage. 
'I'ranfcript, which it cannot be if it differs from lrerm, (TerminuJ) Signifies commonly the Li. 
the libel; and juxta Tenorem im~orts it, but not mitation of Time or Eftate; as a Leafe for Term 
ad EffeEfum, EYc. for that may import an Identity of Life, or Years, CJ>c. Braff. lib. :10. 

in Senfe, but not in Words. 2 Salk. 417. In Ac- !!rermO,2, (Tenens ex 'Termino) Is he that 7JOIds 
tion of Debt brought upon a Judgment in an in- Lands or Tenements for Term of Years or Life • 

. ferior Court, if the Defendant pleads 'Nul tiel Litt. 100. 

Ruord, a Tenorem Recordi only !hall be certified; !lrermff, Are thofe Spaces of Time, wherein 
a.nd by Hale Ch. Juft. it rna y be the fame on Cer- the. Courts of Jufl:iee are .op~n, for all that com
tilfll,rt'J. 3 Salk. 2.96. A Return of the Tenor of plaID of Wrongs or InJunes, and feek their 
an IndiUment from London, on a Certiov_ari to re- Rights by Courfe of Law Or AUiol1, in order to 
move the IndiEl:ment, is good by the City Char- their Redrefs; and during whkh, the CourtJ in 
ter; but in other Cafes it is ufual to certify the Weflmi,(,fler Halt fit and give Judgments, EYe. But 
Record it felf. 2 Hawk. P. C. 2.95· . the HIgh Court of Parliament, the Chancel,), and 

i,[rno-?e JTlllfrtanwnti mittenno, Is a "Vrir inferior Courts, do' not obferve the Terms; only 
whereby@the Record of an Indiffment, and the the Courts of K[ng's Be~ch,. the Common Pleas, and 
Procefs thereupon IS called ou~ of another Court Exchequer, the hlgh~ft Courts a.t Common La'lL'. Of 
inro the King'J Bench. Reg.{>ng. 69· th~fe TermJ thcr~ are ~our 111 every Year, viz.. 

(teno,!r 19i~rfnttum. The Tener of thefe Pre- Hillary-Term, whIch begms the 2.3d of Janu.ny 
fents is the Mafrer eontain'd therein, or rather and Ends rhe 12th of February; Eafler-Term tha~ 
the intent an~ Meanin~ thereo~; as to do fuch a begins the Wednefday Fortnight after Eafler~Day, 
Thin'" accordIl1g to the Tenor, IS to do the fame and ends the Monday next after Afcel1Jion-Day . 
acco;'ding to the true Intent of the Deed or Trinity-Term, which begins the Friday after Tr/ 
Writing. nity-Sunday, and ends the Wednefday FortniO'ht 

~entatekl ~ani.9', The Effay or Affay of Bread. after; and lVlichaelmas-Term, that begins the ~3d 
Blount. of Offober, and ends the 28th of Novemher. Each 

]l;enter, A Stretc~cr. 01: Trier of Cloth, l1fcd Te):m has ecnain R~ttlrn.s; as Hillary-Term h:Hh 
by Dyer~, .CJ>c. mentIOned In the Stat. 1 R. ,. c.S. Four, Eale)' hath FIVe, T"inity Four, and MI
but prohIbIted by 39 Eliz.. c. 2C. cha~lmas SIX: And by Statute, Trinity-Term was 

I.'[wthe-, (De(im.£) Are the Tenth Part of the abndged fOlll' Returns; and Michael/llas-Term 
annual Value of every Spirimal Benefice, bcing tWO Returns; for thofe Tern~J were formerly 

I longer 
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l<>nger than now, 'till contraCted by the Statutes ~errd ~utura. Land in Forejfs held by the 
32. ~. S. c. ~ I. and J~ Car. 1. c. 6 •. 'rhcr7 are Tenure of furniffiing Man's Meat, Harre-meat, 
fout' pays ID Term, called the EjJom-Day, .the ~c. to the Keepers therein. See Putura. , 
Day of E~cefrti01ls; the Day of Returns of Wms; ~erra ~!tbULOra, Gravelly or fandy Ground., 
and Day of Ap~arance, .caUed the Q~artodie pofl: lnquif. 10 Ed. 3. . ' " 
The Term i,s fald to beglO on t~e EiJom-Day, when Eerra mlelhta. l~ ufed 1n old Charters fot 
one Judge (its in each Court of Law at Weflnzin- Land iOwn with Corn. ., ' 
fie)', (0 tak~ and enter Elfoins; but the third ~ay iirerra illUainlllJili.9'. Signifies tUlable Land. M.s. 
'afterwards 18 the brA: Day of the Term, at whIch ~erra mlarelta, Is fallow Land. Sec WateSu"!; 
Time the Judges in all the Courts ftt to do the Il£erra (ftUarn'!1nata, Land that hath the Ll-
Blllinefs of the Term. 2. Lill. Abr. 5°9. All the berry cf a free Warren. Rot. ParI. 2 [ Ed. I •. 

,Term in ConfiruCtion of Law is accounted but as C£errage, Seems to be an Exemption frortl 
one Day to many Purpofes; for a Plea ch.at is Ploughing of Land, Reaping, tJ>c. mentioned in 
put ~n the laft Day of a Term is a Plea of the a Charter of K, Ed. ;. 
firQ Day of the Term; and a Judgmenr on the !;erritr, or 'Terrier, (Terrarium, catalogtis Tm'a-

'laft Day of Term is as effeaual as on the firft ram) Is a Land-Roll, or Survey of Lands, either 
Day. Trin. 20; Car. B. R. And for this Rearon, of a lingle Perf on, or of a Town; containing 
the Judges may alter and amend their Judgments the Qpandty of Acres, Tenants Names, and fuch. 
in the fame Te1'm, &>c •. It has been he~d~ that like; and in the Exchequer, ther.e is a Terrar of 

. the Courts fit not but 10 Term, as to gIVIng of all the Glebe Lands in England, made about II 

Judgments: And the Judge~ of B. R. and C.~. E. 3. Stat. IS Eliz.. c. 17, 
~before Trinity-Term, 16)1, did not fit longer 10 arerrarmg, A Land-hnldet or one who po{fetfclI 
Court than 'tiU one a-Clock upon the laft Day of many Farms of Land. ieg. w. I. 
Term; becaufe they would not incourage Atror- !/Cerrarius ~renobfalh.r, An Officer in Religious 
nics to ncgleS: their Clients Bulinefs to the laft HouIes, whofe Office was to keep a Terrier of all 
Day of Term, as roo commonly they do,. to t?e their Eftates, and to have the, Lands bcl~nging 
Toil of the Court and too much Hurry 10 Dlf- to the Houfes exaaIy furvey d and regltlred-; 
patch. Mich. 202 Cal',:2.. Lill. 91. Terms ha.ve bcen and one Part of his Office was to entertain the 
adjourned, and Returns of Writs and Procelfes co~- better Sor~ of Convent-Tenants, when they ca:me 
firmed. I W. &> M. Seff. 1. c.4. Where there IS to pay theIr Rents, e,"'c. Rift. Dunelm. . 
a Term intervening between the Tefle ami Re- :tf'rre::tenant. llrerrenanr, (Terl'.e Tenens) h 
turn of a Writ of Capias, &oc. or when the 'Term he who hath the aCtual PoifefIion of the Land:' 
to which a Suit is, c'ontinued is adjourn'd, and For Example, a Lord of a Manor has a free
the Suit is not adjourn'd, it is a Difcontinuance, holder, who letreth .out his Freehold to another; 
C;Pc. 2. Hawk. 298. The ij[uable Terms are Hillrt!y to be poifelfed and occupied by him, fuch other 
and TNnity Terms only; fo called, becaufe tn is called the Tertenant. Weft. 8ymb, par. 2. Bri
them the Ufues are joined and Records made up ton, cap. 29. In the Cafe of a Recognizance, 
of Caufes, to be tried at the Lent and Summer Statute, or Judgment, the Heir is chargeable as 
AjJi[es which immediately follow. 2 Lil/.Ah·. 568. Tel·tenant, and not as Heir; becaufe by the Re-
Th~ Terms in Scotland are Martinmas, Candle- cognizance or Judgment, the Heir is not bound, 

mas, Whitfontide, and Lammas, at which Times but the Ancefior {oncedit that the Money de Ter
the Court of Exchequer, e--c. there is to be kept. ris, &OC. levetur. 3 Rep. u. Plea of T'ertenancy, 
Stat. 6 Ann. c.6. Arid the Terms of our Univerft- in A Sch'e fac. ~c. See Cro. Rliz.. 872.. Cro. J.1C. 
ties for Students are different in Time from the 506. 
Tevml of the Courts of Law. ,llrerris 15onil1l'E ([ataUi.G rel}abennj.G puff 19ur~ 

(It'ermg of the lLaro, Are artificial 'Words or gatiOnFtT!, A Writ for a Clerk to recover his 
Terms of Art, for Things particularly adapted to Lands, Goods and Chattels formerly feifed, after 
the Profeffion of the Law. 2. Hawk. P. C. 2.,9. he had c\ear'd himfelf of the Fclony of which 

1irerms fo,z ~s.pment of J,.fient, Or.Rent-Term~, he was accufcd, and delivered to his Ordinary to 
the Four 9uartel'ly Feafts, upon which Rent IS be pnrged. Reg. Orig.68. 
Ulually patd. Cal'tular. St. Edmund. 23 8• ~erria I'E lllata!I!s tentig ultra nebitum {eui!::: 

yterra, In all the Surveys in Dome[day Regifter tum, Is a judicial Writ for the Rcftoring of 
is taken for arable Land, and always fo diftin- Lands or Goods to a Debtor, that is difl:rain'd 
guifhed from the Pratum, tJ>c. Kennet's Gloff. above the ~antity of the Debt. Reg. Judie. ,8. 

QIerra aiftrmatll, Signifies Land let to farm. 1Cerri.e IitlWlOnUl, A Writ lying for a Man 
!lrerra 15ofcalts, Woody Lands, according to convi8:ed by Attaint, to bring the Record and 

an Inquiiition. S Car. I. Procefs before the King, and take a Fine for his 
irerra cultit, Land that is tilled or manured; Imprifonment, and then to deliver him his Lands 

as Terra Inmlta is thecontra.ry. Mon, Angl. Tom. 1. and Tenements again, and releafe h1m of the 
pag. 500. Strip and Wafle. Reg. Ol'ig. 2,2. Ie is alfo a Writ 

~l'rra tJebilL9', Weak or barren Ground. Inq. for the Delivery of Lands to the Heir, after Ho-
Z2. R. 2.. . , " mage and Relief perform'd; or upon Security 
, ~erra ®rcultablli.e'. Such Land as may be taken that he fhall perform them. Ibid. 2.93, 3 I ,. 
ploughed. Mon • .Ang. TDm. I. pag. 426. 1L:ertjan, A Meafure of eighty-four Gallons; 

([erra jfrufcl1, Is frefu Land, or that hath not fo called, becilUfe it is a third Part of a Tun, 
been lately tilled; likewife written Terra Frifca. 1 R. 3. c. 13. 2. H.6. c. I I. 

]t:erra ~VData, Was Land fubje8: to the Pay- r'ijj;etl, As to bring one to the Tefl, is to bring 
ment of Hydage. Selden. . him t.o Trial and Examination, (!yc. By the ACt 

!(!terra -flw;rabl\Ul, Land that may be gamed of Kmg Car. 2. commonly called the Tefl-A,'f, 
from the Sea, or inclofed out of a Wafte to a all Officers Civil and Military are to rake the 
particular Ufe. Mon. Angl. Tom. I; pag. 406. Oaths and Tefl, and if they neglc8: it, and exe

Iij!:l'rrf{ jf2otla, Is Land newly alfarted and con- cute any Office within the Words of that Sta
verted from Wood-Ground to arable; vel Terra cute, being legally convi8:ed thercof upon 1nfor
'loviter Concej[a, CPr, Spelm. . X x x X 2. marion, 
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mation, Prcfentment, or IndiEtment, in any of 
the Courts at Weflminftet, or a.t the Affifes, they 
{hall forf~it 500 I. to be recovered by him who 
will rue for the fame in any AEtion of Debt, 8>c. 
2. 5 Car. 2.. C. 2.. ' 

IiiI?t1ammr, (Teftame''ltum, i. e. Teftatlo mentis) 
Is a Wienefs of the Mind: And is thus particu
larly defined, Tefiamemum eft ultima; voluntati~ 
jufta Sententia, eo quod 'luis poft mortem /uam fieri 
vuit, eroc. And of 'Teflaments there are two Sorts, 
'Viz.. a Teflament in Writing; and a Teflament in 
Words, which is called a Nuncupative .'reflament. 
Co. Litt. See Wilt. 

1C{'ft8tO?, (Lat.) He that makes a Tejlament or 
Will. Swinb. of Wilts. 

~~(fatum, Is a Writ in perronal ACtions, 
where the Dcfel'ldant cannot be arrefted upon a 
Capias in the County where the AEtion is lll:id, 
but is return'd Non eft Inventus by the SherIff j 
then this Writ fuall be fent our into any other. 
County. where fuch Perf on is thopght to be, or to 
have wherewith to fatisfy: And thi~ is term'd a 
Teftatum, by Reafon the Sheriff hath teflified that 
the Defcndant was not to. be found in hIS Bai1i~ 
wick. Kitch. Ret. Writs is 7. 

~f:al', A Word generally ufed in the lafi Part 
of all ,Writs, wherein the Date is contained; 
which begins with thefe Words, Tefte meip{o, &c. 
if it be an or~gi.nal. "Yrit; or Tejie Roberto Ray
mond Mil. &c. If JudICial. There IS to be at leaH: 
fifteen Days between the 'refte and Return of e
very Procefs awarded from the King's Bench into 
any foreign Count.y. Co. Lilt. 134. See Writs. 

'i:l'ilimonial., Is a Cerrificftte under the Hand 
of a Juftice of Peace, Teftifymg the Place and 
Time, when and whern a .soldier or Mariner land
ed, and the Place of his D'iVeIling and, Birth, un
to which he is to pars. 39 Eliz.. c. 17. And for
merly Teftimonials were to be given by Mayors 
l\nd Conftables- to &rvants quitting their Services, 
&c. 5 Eliz.. c. 4. 

~ellimoi1iat9 of I!I.frrgp, Are nccelfary to .be 
made by Perfons prefent, that a Clergyman 10-

dueled to a Benefice hath perform'd all Things 
according to the AS of Uniformity; to evidence 
that the Clerk hath comply'd with what the Law 
requires on his Inftitution and Induction, which 
in fame Cafcs he fhall be put to do. Count. ParJ. 
Compan. 24, 26. 

<lteftcn, or ~faOOI1, Commonly called Tefter, 
a Sort of MO,ncy, which among the French did 
bear the Value of IS d. But being made of Brafs 
lightly gilt with Silver, in the Reign of K.Hen.S. 
it was reduc'd to lz d. and afterwards to 6 d. 
Lownds's EJf. on Coins, pag. 22.. 

<it:O:tus, A 'text or SubjeCt of a Difcourfe, and 
is mentioned by feveral Authors to lignify the 
New Teflament; it w~s written in golden Letters, 
and carefully prcferv'd in the Churches, 

~frtug magni lilrariG, We read of in Dome[ 
day and Cartular. S. Edmund. . • 

Br'ertll~ ilioffenfiB, An antIent Manufcrtpt, con
tainillO' the Rights, Culloms, and Tenures, &c. 
of thebChurch of Rochefter, drawn up by the Bi
£hop.of that See, Anno I I 14. 

~{)ane, (From the Sax. Thenian, miniJl.rare) 
Was the Title of thofe Perfons as attended the 
En,f{liJb Saxon Kings in tbeir Courts, and who held 
Lands immediately of them; and therefore in 
Domefday, they were promifcuoufiy called Thaini, 
and Servientes Regis. This Appellation was in ufe 
among us after the Norman Conqueft, as appears 
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by a certain 'Writ of K. Will. I. which runs thus: 
Willielmus Rex Salutat Hermannum EpiJcopum, & 
omnr!J Thanos, &c. though not long afterwards 
the Word was difus'd, and inftead thereof thefe 
Men were called Barones RegiJ: And there were 
alfo Thaini Minores, likewife fiiled Barons; they 
v.:cr~ !;ords <;>f ~anor~, an.d ~ad a particular Ju
nfdlchon Wlthm their Lunns, and over their. 
own Tenants in their <;:ourts, wh.ich to this Day" 
are called Courts-Baron: But thts Word lignifies 
fometimes a Nobleman; fomecimes a Freeman' 
and fometimes a Magiftrate; and more properly 
an Officer of the King. .skene faith, that it was 
a Name of Dignity, equal with the Son of an 
Earl: And Thainus Regis is taken for a Baron, 
by Sir Edw. Coke. 

:tlJane~llanng, Such Lands as were granted 
by Charter of the .saxon Kings to their Thanes; 
which were held with all Immunities, except the 
threefold Neceffity of Expeditions, Repairs of 
Cafiles, and mending of Bridges ~ Thanage figni
fied a1fo Land undcr the Governmcl)t of a. Tha{le. 
Skene. 

m:1}afdlT, A certain Sum of Money or Tribute 
impos'd by the Romans on the Britons and their 
Lands. Leg. H. 1. r. 78. . . 

J;!){'ft, {Furtum) Is an unlawful felonious Ta
king away of another Man's moveable and peno
nal Goods, againft the Will of the Owner: And 
this is divided into neft limply fo called, and 
Petit Theft; whereof the one is of Goods above 
the Value of Twelve Pence, and is Felony; and 
the other under that Value, called Larceny. Theft 
is alfo either open or privy Theft; the Civil Law 
judges open Theft to be farisfied in its Punifhment 
by the Recompence of Four-fold; and privy 
Theft, by the Recompence of double: But the 
Law of England adjudges borh thefe Offences Fe
lony. Weft. Symb. par. z. Vide Larceny. 

!lrl)eft:>botl', (From the Sax. Theof, i. e. Fut', &> 
Bote, compeYlfatio) Is the Receiving of a Man's 
Goods again from a Thief, alter ftolen, or other 
Amends not to profecute ,the Felon, and to the 
Inte.nt the ~ief ~ay efcape; v.:hich is an Offence 
pumfhable WIth Fme and ImpnfoDment, 8>,. H. 
P. C. 130. See Mifp,·ifton of Felony. 

1lrl}etonium, Signifies 'Toll; to be exempt from 
which, there is a Writ call cd Breve effendi quieti 
de Thelonio. F. N. B .. 

IQrlle!onm8nn(l8, The Toll-Man, or Officer who 
received ToU. Oartular. Abbat. Glapon. M.S. 446. 

~hfmmlll:(ium, A Duty 01' A.cknowledgment 
paid by inferior' Tenants to be free from Theme 
or Team. Ibid. S 8. 

'Cttl£'nicium, Thenicii af!!orum. i.e. Arborum Ct'e
fientium circa agros pro Claufura eDrum, vulgarly 
called Hedge rows, or Dike·rows. Lindwode. 

'ttllefauru9'. Was fometimes taken in old Char
ters for Thefaurarium, the Treafury j find hence 
the Domefday Regifter preferv'd in the Treafury 
or Exchequer when kept at Winchefter, hath been 
ofrcn caJled Liher Thefauri. Chart. Q:. Maud, 
Wife of Hen. I. . 

ltl){'tt)lngR, A Word Ii~nifying Tithing j The
thingmannust a Tithing-man. Sax. 

'l/C.t}fD.l, or !tt}coroe, (Sax.) A Slave or Cap
tive; Bondmen among the Saxons were called 
Tbeowes and Fines, who were not accounted Mem
bers of the Common-wealth., but Parcels of their 
Mafi'cr's Goods and Subftance. Spelm. Feuds, cap. 5. 

'CthingUlJ, The fame with Thanus; a Noble
mat:, Knight, or Freeman. Cromp. Juri/d. 197. 

~tJiri.l:; 
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3t'hirnb6~o\D, Is ufed for a Conftable, bt L.7m- Incbes and a <2Earter, and Thicknefs Half an 
bard in his Duty of Conflables pag. 6. And 1n [he Ir,cb and Half a ~larter; Roof-Tiles are to be 
Stat. ,,8 H. 8. c. 10. thirteen lncbes in Length, and of the fame 

~htrj)U1gg, i. e. The tbird Part of the Corn Thicknefs as rhe common 'llles, &c. And if allY 
growing on the Ground, ~ue (0 rhc V~rd.f0t a Perfons put to Sale any Tites contrary hereto, 
Heriot on the Death of his Tenant, wuh1l1 the they fhail forfeit d\)uble Value, and be nned. 
Manor of'ritr{at, in Com. Hmford. Blount. Ten. Stat. 17 Ed. 4. c·4· " 
, lit Ilirll jl~ig~t ttron ~hinOf, (Trium no&ium Ho/pel)' , ~illagf. (AgYicultura) Is of great Account .Ill 
By the laws of St. E~lWard the Confeffor, if any Law, as. being vcry profitable [0 the Common
Man lay a Third Nigbt 10 an Inn, he was called a wealth; and therefore arable Land hath the Pre-

. 'Thi;a Night Awn-hinde, for whom his Hop was an- Ference before Meadows, Pailures, and allorhcr 
fwcrable, if he c.ommitted any Offcnce: The Ground wharfoever: And fo careful is our Law 
firft Night, Forman-night or U1lcuth, he was to prefcrvc it, that a Bond or Condirion to rc
reckon'd a Stran!?'er; the. Second Night, 'Tmt- ll:rain Tillage or Sowing of Lands; dc. h void. , 
night, a Gueft; and the Third Night, .an Agen- I I Rep. 53. , 
hine or Awn-hinde, a. Domell:lck. BM.'f. liV. 3· i1l7i1rml!. Whete One kill, another in Fighrir,s 
, fllhirll:::prnV, (Denarius 'Tertius) See Denarius at Tiltit1!(, by the King's Command, the Accident· 
Tev'iu$ Comitatus. is excufcable; Bur if it be by fuch TiltirJ~, with-

~IJJale'take, In the Manor of Halton in the our the Command of the King; 01' by Patrying 
County Palatine of Chef/er, there was a Cullom, with naked Swords, covered with Btlttdns at the 
that if in driving Beaffs over the Commoft the Poinrs, ePc. which cannot be ufcd without maniJ; 
Driver permitted them to gra.ze or take but It feft Hazard of Life, it will be h:lony of .Man-
T'hijtre, he fhould pay a Ha~f-pcnIlY a Beall: to fiaughrer. H. P; C. 3 I. . .. 
the Lord of the Fee. Reg. Prlorat. de Thur~arton. ~lmbrrlotH? A Service by which 'tenants w~re 

iICt)okes Fith with broken Bellie~, forbid by to carry Timbet felled from the Woods to the 
Sratute'to 'be mix'd or pack'd with Talejijh. 2.2. Lord's Houfe. 'Thorn's Ch,·on. 
Ed. 4. c. ~. 'itllne and Place, Are to be ret forth with Ccr.:. 

1ttJO~Jl, 1;rop, (Sax. Vilttl, Victll) In th~ Be- tainty in a Declaration; but Time may be only a' 
p-inning or End of Names of Places, ftgmfies a Circumltance when a Thing was done, and not 
Street 6r Villap:e; as Adelftrop, E:f:c. be made Parr of the I/fue, EYc. 5 Mod, :S6. It 

l!;l)~abe of ~O~". (Trava Bladi,. from the Sax. has been held that an impofiiblc 'Ttme is 110 Time J 
Threa'(J. i. e. a Bundle) Is a <22anuty of twenty~ and where a Day or 'rime is appointed for the 
four Shea1Je1, or four Sbocks; but in fome Coun- Payment of Money, and there is no fueh, the 
ties they reckon only t.welve Sheaves to the Money may be .due ,pre~ent.Iy, H,ob. l89. 5 Rep. 
Thrtl'Oc. 2. Hm. 6. c. Z. King Athelftan gave to Sr. :a. If no certam Time IS imply,d by Law for 
John of Beverley's Church, four 'I'hraves of Corn the Doing of any Thing, and there is no 11me 
from every Plough-land in the Eafl-Riding of agreed upon by the Parries, rhen the. Law doth 
Torkjhire, by Charter, Anno 923. allow a convenient Time to the Party for the Do-

~b2enqll.6', A Name ~ntiently applied to cer- ing thereof, i: e. as mu~h ;tS 1hall be adjudg'J 
tain Vaffals, or Tenants. See Drenches. reafonllble, WIthout PrcJudlce to the Doer of it. 

~lJ~imfR, (Sax, Thrim, ~h:ce) Was a,n oirt 2 Lill. Abr. 572. In fome Cafes, one hath Time 
Piece of Money of three Shlllmgs, a.c~ord!Ug. to during his Life fOt' the PerformAnce of a Thing 
LambarJ· or the third Part of a ShillIng, beIng agreed, If he be not haftened to do it by Re
a German' Coin paffing for 4 d. Selden's Tit. Hon. quell: of the Party for whom it is to be done j 
pag. 604. • . . but. if i~ fuch Cafe. h~ be hafte~ed by Requclt. 

r€lJ~tr(ling, (Thrltbmgum) A Court conftftmg of he IS obliged to do It In convenient Time, afcer 
Three or Four Hundreds. Stat. Merton. 2. Infl· 99· fnch Rcqucfi made. Hill. 22. Car. 1. B. R. See 

<il:{JuOe lllUr.altl, (Sax.) A Woodward, or Perfon Bond, Month, ePc. 
that looks after the Woods. ca::Jme timiceO, For the PrQfccution of Aaions. 

ltlilXlertnic!t, A Saxon Word, which in f~me Vide Limitation. 
old Writers is taken for the Cuftom of giving En- i([inel1e l11ov, (Fr.) The King's Hall, wh("rein 
terta;nmcnt to the Sheritf, &c. for Three Nights. his Servants ufed to dine and fup. 13 R. 2. C. ,. 

Rot. II & IZ. ~;c. 2. _. 1i:JI1eman, 'Vas a Petty Officel' in the Forcfi, 
1];icaf, A Piece of Money In Chma of two who had the noCturnal Care of V crr and V eni~ 

Pounds fixteen Shillings and three Pence Value. fon, and other Imployments in the Foreft. Leg. 
Merch. DiB. Camet. Reg. 
~ioefmen, Are certain Officers of the Cuftom- 1Cmrt, (Tinettum) Is ufed for Bruthwood and 

boufe appointed to watch .or attend upon Snips, Thorns ro make an.d repair Hedges; In Hereford
till theCutloms are paId; and t~ey arc ~o jhire, to tine a Gap 111 a Het.igc is to fill it up with 
called, becaufe they go aboard the Ships at theIr Thorns, that Carrie may noc pars through it. 
Arrival in the Mouth of the Thames, and come Chart. 21 Hen. 6. ' 
up with the Tide. . ctml'roalo, The Parliament or annnal Convcn-
. ~ig~. (Sa~. 'reag.) A Clofe ?r Inclofure., me,n- tl<~ll of the P~opl? of the ljle of Man, of which 

tIoned 10 antlent Charters; whIch Word IS filll thIS Account 15 gIven: The Governor and Offi
ufed in Kent in the fame Scnfe. Chart. Ecel. Cant. cers of that I1hnd, do ufually call the nvcnty

E;ll)fa, (Sax.) Signifies an AccuGttron, in the four Krys, being the chief Commons rhereof, 
Laws of K. Canutl.!!. . efpecially once every Year, ",i'1:,. upon Mid!ummer-

irl1l'ff. The Earth for Tiles IS to be digged Day at St. 'Jobn's Chapel to the Court kept there, 
and caft up before the nrll of Novemv. yead y, called the Tinewtlld Court; w.hcre, upon a Hill 
and to be ftirred and turned before the nrfr of ncar the faid Chapel, aU the Inhabirants 'of the 
February following, ,.nd be wroueht ~eforc the l~aJ?d ftand round about and in the Plai'n ad-

I firft of March: And every commo~ Tile muft be JOlmn~l and hear the La ws and OrciirulDces agreed 
. jn Length ten Inches and a Half, 10 Breadrh fix upon 10 the Chapel of St. John, whiCh are pllb~ 

lithcd -
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li1hct;l and declared unto them j and at this Solem- taking' Occafion to withdraw their 'Tithes, the Stll
nity the Lord of the Wand fits in a Chair of State tutes '-7 ey 32. H. 8. and other Laws werc'll1ade, 
with a Royal Canopy over his Head, and a to inforee the Payment there~f. 2J 111ft. 648 .. By 
Sword held before him, attended by the feveral the '- 7 H. S. c. 20. On Complatnt, by a Judge of 
Degrees of the People, who fie on each Side of the Ecdefiatlical Court, to two Jl1ftices of tl:te , 
him, 2fc. King's Defc,ipt, [fl, Man. . Peac~ (one of the Qyorum) of any Contumasy 

lQrinpmp. A Tribute fo called, u~ually paId fo1' or Mlfdemeanor committed by a Defendant in 
the Liberty of Digging in Tin~M1Dcs, f~om the any Suit depending for 'Tithes, and other Dues of 
Sax. Tinnell, Stanneus, ey Pemg, D~narlus, a~- the Church, the Juftices nlay commit fuch De
cording to Du Prefne: But fome Wrxters fay, It fendant to Prifon, there to remain without Bail 
is a cuttomary Payment to ~he Tithing7l!an from till he find fufficient Surety to give due Obedi
the feveral Friburghs, as Tedmgpeny figl1l~e~ the ence to the Procefs, . Decrees and Sentences of 
Money paid the Sheriff by the feveral TlthlDgs; the Eccletiaftical Courts. The Stat. ,,- H. 8. c. 7. 
for that Tin is only a Contraaion of Teon, and requires, That all Perfons do duly fet forth, and 
means the number 'Ten. 'Tis mentioned in feve- pay Tithes; and if they are not fet out and 
ral Places in the Monajlicon -- Non Tribut4, non paid, the Party grieved may convene thofe as 
Tething· peny, non Tinpcny, exigat. Mon. Angl. detain them before the Eccle6aftical Judge, who 
Tom. I. pag. 419.. has Power to hear and determine, f:J>c. And Per-

lriVUiltfS, Officers appomted by the Marjha~ of fons refuting Payment after Sentence, are to be 
the King's Bench, to attend upon rhe Judges WIth committed to Prifon by two Ju:tl:ices of Peace, on 
It Kind of Rod or Staff tipt with Silver, who take Certificate from the Judge; and if any ~erfons 
into their Cufl:ody all Prifoners eithe.r committed, arc diffeifed of a Parfonage or Tithes, made, 
or turn'd over by the Judges at [belr Chambers, Temporal, they may halle like Remedy in the 
eye. See Baflon. Stat. 1 R. z. Temporal Courts as for other Lands, &c. By 

lrithffi, (Decim.e, from the Sax. Teotha, e. e. 2. fy 3 Ed. 6. c. 13- No Perf on 1hall carry away 
Tenth) Are rhe Tenth Part of the Incrcafe year- his Corn before he hath jufl:ly div;ded and fct 
ly, al'Hing from the Profits of Lands, and Indllf- forth the Tenth Part, or' agreed for the Tithes 
try of the Pari1hioners, payable for the Mainte- with the Par-fon or "other Proprietor, on Pain of 
nance of the Parfon of the Pariili: They are an forfeiting treble the Value of the Tithes taken 11-

Eccleliaftical Inheritance, collateral to the State way; an? the Owner c~aiming fu~h Tithes may. 
of the Land; and a SpiritUal Duty, not releafed depute hIS Servant to vIew the faid Tithes, and 
by a Rcleafe of all Demands of a Pariiliioner fec that they are truly fet out and fevered from 
our of his Lands .. II Rep. 13. 1 Cro. 2.93, 814. the Nine Parts, and the fame to take away; and 
Tithes mllfl: be paid of fllCh Things as yield an if any Perf on fhall carry his Corn or Hay, be
yearly Increafe by the ACt of God j but are not fore the Tithe is fer forth, o~ wi;hdraw his Tithes, 
due to be paid Jure Divi1(o, but pe1' Legem Terr.e. fl:op the Owner, eye. from VIeWIng 01' carrying a
Selden. 2. Lill.Abr. 5i4. No Man had a Property way the fame, upon due Proof before a Spiri
in Tithes until the Council of Lateran, which was tual Judge, the Party 1hall pay double Value of 
held in the Reign of our K. John; for 'till then the Tithes, befides Cofl: of Suit: And in Suits for 

>there were no Pariilies diftinCt from one another, fubfl:raCting or withdrawing of Tithes, the Eccle-
and by Confequence no Parifh-Priefts who could fiafl:ical Judge may excommunicate Perfons dif
claim any Right to the T;th~s: But by a Cano!l obeying his Sentence, &>c. The treble Damages 
made in the Lateran CounCIl, every Perfon IS are recoverable in the Temporal Courts, by Ac
compellable to ·pay Tithes to the Parfon or Vicar t~o~?f Debt, for they are given generally, .!Jot 
of that Pari1h where they arife; whereas before, hmmng where to be recovered; and th~ Forfei-. 

'the Bi1hop of every Diocefe made a. Diftribncion ture is to the Party grieved, though it is not gi
of Tithes to Spiritual Pcrfons for their Subfifl:ence, ven to any Perfon in certain by the Stature; 
to charitable Ufes, and for Repairs of the bue it cannot be demanded of Executors, be
Church. Hob. 2.96. Since the StatUtes of Diffo- callfe the "Vrong was perfonal, and it was II per
lution of Abbies, C7e. which were made Anno 2. 7 fonal Contempt of the Statute: As for the double 
eo 31 H.8. Tithes and other Eccleliafl:ical Re- Value, it may be recover'd in the Ecclefiaftical 
venues have been transferred to Laymen, who COUrt; and it is equivalent to t.he treble Forfei
are not capable to take thcm at Common Law; ture to be recovered in the Temporal Courts, 
and Spiritual Profits being by thofe StatUtes ma~e becaufe one may fue in the Spiritual Court for 
Lay-Fees in the Hands of Temporal Men, If the Tithes themfelves, or a Recompence for 
thofe .Men were wrongfully kept out of their Pof- them, and have alfo the ~ouble Value. I Inft.! 59. 
feffions, a fllbfequcnt Statute; made the 32 H. 8. 2 Inft. 6u, 650' If the TIthes are fet out and fe
gave them Remedy to recover in the King's vered from the Nine Parts by the Owner. they 
Temporal Courts; though that ACt did not take are bccome Lay Chattels; fo that if after the 
away the Force of the. ~.cclefiafl:ical Law con- Severance th~y.are carried away by:l. Stranger, 
cernin~ Tithes, but all SpIntual Perfol1s w.ho had the Remedy IS m. the Temporal COt11·ts for treble 
.any RIght to Tithes before the Statute, mIght fue the Value: And If the Owner of the Land car
for the fame as formerly. 1 I Rep. 8, 9, 10. An rics them away after Severance, this is no fet
AfJife for Tithes is. given by th~ ~tat~lte 32. H. ting forth. I C!ro. 607. 2. Inft. 613- The Laws of 
8~ c. 7 •. And the St!ltuce of LimItatIons doth the Churc.h obhg~ the OWl1ers of the Corn, Hay, 
not extend to an ACtIOn of D:btf or T2thes. Cro. eoc. to gIve .Notlce to the Parfon of the Setting 
Eliz.. 559. Cro. Car, 513. AntIemly Dlany Men fonh the TIthes; but by the Common Law fuch 
were fo fcrupulollfiy C~reful in their; Payment of Notice is not necdr~ry; at;d !he Statute gives' 
Tithes, as they at theIr Deaths bequeathed Le- the Parfon only a Rtght of feelDg the Tithes fet 
l!acies, and ordered Mortuaries to be given to the out, but doth not oblige to Notice. " Vent'. 48. 
Pl'ieft, in Lieu and Recompence of any TitheJ 2. Danv. Abr. 595, If a Perfon fows his Land, and 
which might be forgotten: But it was obfcrv'd before Severance the Parfol1 of the Pari1h dies, 
by Sir Edward Coke, that in later Times, Laymen the Tithts {hall be paid to the Succeffol"; but if 
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the Corn is erit down, the. Parfon's Executors: from 2.0') 1. pel' Annum, the greatdl: Incomc~ of i 
{hall have the Tithes. I Cr{). !he Stat. I3 Eliz.. ReCtors, to .1061. pel'. Ann. ,the lowen, ov~r anc1 I 
Ena8:s that Compofirioll for Tithes may be made above PerqUlf1tes, G1fts, c::Pe. co. be levlCd by I 
by the concurrent Confent of the Parfon, Pa- Rate and Afldfmenr on the InhabItants, made by' 
tron and Ordinary; and a Modus Decimandi may the feveral Aldermen of Wards, Common Coun- ! 
arif: by Prcfcription from a real Compofition, cil-Men and Churchwardens, and in Default ofl 
beyond the Memory of Man, €Yeo Where there Payment by Difl:refs and Sale of Goods, by Vir
is -a cufront alledg'd for the Payment of Tithes, rue of the Lord Mayor's Warram, and to be! 
a Prohibi~ion fhall go to the Ecc1elia1l:ical Courr, paid ~larrerly, EYe. The Sums alfelfcd are ap
which may not try CuftoUls, but the Temporal pointed in lieu of Tithes, for the M01.intenance 
Courts; and. fo it is of a Prefcription to pay of the refpeCtive Parfons, Vicars, EYe. of the 
Money in lieu of Tithi!S; but in a Prefcription, Parifhes in the ACt mentioned; and in Parifhes 
except it concerns a Layman, or a Prefeription where there are Impropriarions, the Impropria
meerly Spiritual, eoe. it is orherwife. 2. Lev. 1°3. tors fhall pay and allow what they formerly 
By the 7 E3' S W. 3. cap, 6. fmall Tithes of or ufed and ought to pay ~o the feveral Incum- . 
under the Value of 40 s. ~ay be recovered be- bents, as Part of the l\1alDtenance of the Par
fore two Jufl:ices of the Peace not interefted in fons; anq no Court or Judge Ecclehatlical or 
Tithes, within twenty Days after Demand, and Temporal, fhall have CQgnifance of or deter- I 
two Years after due; and the faid Juftices are mine any Controverfy relating to the Sums or
impowered to adminifter an Oath to Wirnelfes dained for thefe Tithes, bur the Perfons men
ta fummon the }larry, and after Appearance, or tioned in the St!'.tute a {!,o 23 Cay • . 2. cap.15· 
in Defanlt thereof, to determine the Cafe in Tithes :lrc due of common Right fo the 
Writing, with Coils not exceeding 10 s. but with Parfon or Reaor of the Pa:rifh ; and are of three 
Liberty of Appeal to the ~\arter-Seffions, whofe Kinds, 'T.Iiz.. Predial, Perfonal, and Mixt: Predial, 
Judgmentfhall ~e final,. unlefs the :ririe of fuch as immediatel y a:'ifc from ~he Land, either 
filch Tithes' come 111 OEelhon : The J ulhccs rna y by Manurance, or of lts own Nature, as Corn, 
levy the Moneyadjl1dg'? by nDiftrefs, up.on Re- Grain, !iay, .Wood, F~uit and Herbs; and thefe .are 
fufal ten Dars after Notice, de. And th1s Judg- due, without deduamg the Coits. PerJonalTlthes 
ment being inrolled. by the Complainant, ihaH are thofe as arif~ from the Labour and Indufl:ry 
not be removed by Certiorari; though if the De- of Man only, bemg thc tenth Part· of his clear 
fendant inhfts 011 a Modus, and gives Security Gaips in Tradc, EYe. after Charges deducted; 
to pay Cofts and ~amagc~ in t.he Courts abo,:,e, which ~re paid when due ~y Cull:om, tho' but 
which fuall be given agamH: h1m upon a Tnal feldom In England, and payable where the Party 
at Law, the Jufrices fhall not proceed; but the dwells, and hears Divine Service, EYe. Bur fee 
Complainant is put to his Remedy by fuing for the Statute 2. EY , Ed. 6. Mix'd, fuch as arire 
his Tithes in the Courts at Weflminflev. This Sta- not immediately from the Ground, bu~ proceed 
tute doth dot extend to the City of London, or from Cattle and other Things that receive their 
any other Corporation, where the 'Tithes are Nourifhment from, and arc maintained out of 
particularly fettled by ACt of Parliament. The the Land; as Colts, Cah;es, Pigs, Wool, Lambs, 
7 c,o 8 W. 3. cap. 34, ordains, That if any f2.!ja- M;[k, Cheefe, EYe. and are paid where they arife. 
key refufe to payor compound. fot great or. [mall 2. Infl. 490,. 'ti"49? 6 5~' 0 An~ Tithes as to their 
Tithes, de. the two next Ju1l:1ees of Peac~j;jlay, Value are hkcW1fc d1v1ded mto Great and Small: 
upon Complaint, convene him before thcm;. ~nd Great Tithes are Corn, Hay, and Wood; fmall 
examine upon Oath the Matter of Complamt, Tithes comprehend all other Predial Tithes befides 
and thereupon determine what is due to the Corn and Hay, c,oe, as alfo thofe Tithes which 
Perfon complaining; and by Order under their are Perfonal and Mix'd: Some Things may be 
Hands and Seals, direCt the Payment in all Cafes great or fman Tithes, in regard of the Place i 
of or under 10/. And if after the Order fuch as Rops in Gardens are fmall Tithes, and in Fields 
<l.!laker {ba1l refu[c to comply, one of the may be great Tithes; and 'tis faid the ~antity 
Jtl~ices may by W::.rra.nt o_rdcr the fame to be will. tu:n afmall Tithe int? a. great one, . if the 
leVied by Dlfl:reE,. t:J'c . . fubJcc1: to appeal to the Panfh IS generally fown W1th H. 1 Roll. Abr. 643. 
~arter-.Seffions, 10 which Cafe no Warrant for 1 ero. 578. WODd s InJ!. 162. According to the 
Difrrefs may be granted 'till the Appeal is de- Opinion of Holt, Ch. Juft. where. Flax or Hemp 
terminr.d. By. 1 Ceo. cap. 6. the AU of 7 EY 8 grow in Gardens, they 1hall be aceounted fmall 
W. ,. cap. 34' lli made perpetual, and that Sta- Tithes; but when fowed in large (Qlanrtties in 
tutc is extended to the Rccovery of any Tithes Fields, that alters the Nature of thofe Things 
or Rip:ht belonging .to the .Church, .wirh lOs. and thcn they become great Tither l Bur rh~ 
Coll:s, &e. But notwtthHandrng all rhcfe Statutc:s, other Judges held, that the ~lanti[y did not 
Tithes, if of any confidcrablc Vl'Iluc, are com- alter the Nature of the Flax, for let that be as 
monly fncd for in the Exchequer by Englijb Bill; much or as little as it will, it is frill Enall Tithes. 
except it be npon the Stature of 2 EY , .Ed'U,. 6. 3 Lev. ,65' 4 Mod. 18,. 3 NelJ. Abr. :; I). Great 
for treble or dO'.!blc Value, c,oc. And the Man- Tithes generally belong to the Reaor, and fmall 
ncr of Payment of T,/!hes. is for the moft part Tithes r'(; the ~iear. Cro. Car. 2.0. The pa~ticular 
govero'd .by Cuftom; It IS th~ Cl1fl:oms of Pa- Things for \~hlch Tithes are paid, and ffJr whieh 
rilhes whH::h gen;rally de~ermllle what nre the not, accordmg to our Law, arc the following, 
[;'JC5 of the Parlon,. cfpcclall y of f~nall Tithes. vi1.. Acorns, as they year! y incrcafe, are liable 
11 Rep. 16. ,An aneIent Stalllte obl!~~d the Ci- to the Payment of Tithes ; but thi~ is where they 
tiz.em of Lo):c.OIJ to p:ly yearly to thclI' Par[ons, are gathcred and fold, and reduc'd to a certain 
for every 2.0 s. Rent of all ~Iol1fes, Sh<?ps, or Profit; not when they drop, and the Hogs eat 
Warehoufes, :: s. 9 d. and [0 111 Propol'llon for t!lem. :. [nfl· 64:;· Hetl. 'J. 7. Ajiel'matlJ, or After
greater anL~ lcflcr Rc~ts: But by an AU.of Cha.2d, paflure pay.s no Tith8S, except by Cufrom; bein~ 
after [he fire of LonMn, the \~hole TabeI of the the Rema11ls of what was before tithed. 2 Inn. 
Parifhes in London were reduced to a Certainty, 6 F.' 2. Danv. Abr. 589. Tir. Difin~s. Agiflmo)t 
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of CarrIe upon Pailure Land, which bath paid Reaf~n the Parfon ·ha.tl~· theB~n~~t- ~f th~ ilt
no other Tithes that Year, pays Tjthe for the Cat- bour'b~ Plougll Cattle,- in tilling thp Gr?u:nd,J~~ 
tle ; and if a Man breeds or buys barren unpro- the Tzthe" of ~o{n, ) and TIthe .Mdk for thof~ 
fitable Cattle, and fells them, he {hall pa0'or kep; for the Pail; -y~t if ~uch Cattle bought a.r~ 
the Agijlment; but if, he depafrures his ,Land ,folu before ufed, or If belOg pllll th~ir Labour. 
with his own Saddle Borfes, he {hall pay no the Cows are barren, and afterwal:qs facted lq 
Tithes. If Ground is' cat up with unprofitable ?rder to feJJ, 7ithes.fha.ll be pai<,l, fot. them,; tho' 
Cattle of a M~n's own, or others, a tenth Part If the Owner kill al)d fpct;ld t,he GMtle 'in_his 
oLthe yearly Value of the Rent of the Land, i. e. o~n Houfe, no Tithe is due forcthem beina for 

's,he Sum' of 2 s. per Pound, is pay.able by the hIS Provilion to fl,1pport him in-hjs L;'boUl' ~ho'lH 
Owner of the Land, or his Tenan,t ; though ['he other Aiftlirs, for which the Patfon hath Tithp,n 
twenti~th Part is ulually accepted.~ I Roll. Abr. Cattle feeding on large ComnlOns" whcl'c ;he 
646. Em·dr. 184. Alder Trecs pay Tithes, not- Bounds of the Pari!h are no[,certllinly known, 
withihnding they are above 20 Year~ Growth, 1hall pay Ti~hes to the ~arfon ?fthe Pa;riili wherQ 
not being Timber. Ajh is Timber, and there- the'Owner ltves ; and, If fcd mf;'Cveral Parilh\Jii 
fore if thefc Trees a~e above 2.0 Years Growtl!, a!ld they continue above a Month in each Fa
they are Tith~ free. Alp Trees are exempted, If nfh,. Tithes fluB be 'paid the tW9 Parfons pro'-

, beyond tha.t Growth, in Places wher~ they arc portlonably. 1 Roll •. Abr. -646,647. 635. Hardr. ;5. 
ufed for TImber., 2. Cro. 199. 2 Infl. 643· Bark Chalk and Chalk-pnsare not Titheable; nor is 
of Trees is not Titbeable~ if the Trees whereon Clay or Coal, as they are Part, of the Freehold, 
pr~duc'? were Ti.mber. II Rep. 49. Barren L,and, and not.Annual to pay Tithes.2i Info. ~5I. Che~ 
whiCh IS fo of H$ own Nltture, pays no Tt~he; pays Ttthe by-Cuftom~ wherer"he IS not paid 
where Land is barren, and not manurable wlCh-, for the Milk; but. if the Milk,pars: a Tithe, -the 
out fome extraordinary Charge, in refpeCt of Cheefe pays no~e: And it may be a good Cullom 
fuch Charge, and for the Advancement of Hus" to pay the tenthCheefe.made ill fuch a Month 
bandry, fuch Land being converted to Tillage, fo;: all Tithe Milk.in that Year. l Roll. Abr. (f5~: 
fhall for th~ firll fevenYears after the Improv~- Checken are not Titheable, becau{e ,11th" is,. paiq 
ment" be dlfcharged fro\11 Tithes by the ACl: 2.. d' for the Eggs. I Roll. Abr. 642.. Colts pa.y Tithes in 
2. Ed. 6. cap. 1,. But the barren Land, dUrIng the fame Manner llS Calves.,Ibid. Conies are Tithe,
the {even VI'S of Improvement, fhall pay fllch able only by Cuftom~ for thofe that arc fol4' 
{mall Ti~l' shave, Deen accuftomably paid pe- not for [uch as are fpent in the HOlJfe.2. Dan:' 
fore.; an,. rerwards is to pay the fUl.fTithe a~- Abr. 58,. Corn ~ays a Predial Tithe; it. is .tith,d, 
cordmg , . :the Improvement: And If Land IS by thCJ tenth Cock, Heap, or Sheaf, whIch If the 
over-runiwith Bufhes, or become unprofitable by Owner do not fet out, he may, be fued in an 
bad HusUaridry, it cannot properly be called ACtion upon the Statute 2 & 3 Edw. 6. And if 
barren ~a~ ;. for if. it be grubb~d, or plol1gh'd the Pariiliioner will not f~w h~s La~d ~fl1.ll;lly 
avd fowd; It Imme~hately pays Tithes. 2. [nfl· 6 5Q' f~wn, the Parfon may bruJg hls A,Ct1On agall1 ft 
,era;. Eliz, .. ; 4i5. ,Beech Trees, where Timber IS hIm. l Roll. Abr. 644. I Sid. 2.83" 2. Ven~. 4 8. 
fcarce" ~nd thefe .Trees are ufed for Building, Deer are not Titheable, for they are Ferd! NatuytC; 
if above;'2.o Years Growth to,be Timber, are though in Parks, &c. they may pay Tithes by 
privileged !rom T;t~eJ, by the Stat. 45 !Ed. ,. cap.,. ~ullom. 2 Inft· 651. I?o'Oes kept in ~ Dove-Houfe 
thOUi!<, h th,l$ 'Tree IS ~Ot naturally T,lmber, for If,' ~re n,ot fpent m the Owner s Houfe, a,re, 
'tis Nc;ceffity makes It fo. 2. Dan'O. Abr. 589. r. . I Vent. 5· Eggs pay Tithe when Tithes 
Bees are Titheable' for their Honey a..nd Wax, by, ~ ,t paid. for t~c Young. I. Roll. Abr. 642.. 
the tenth Mcafure and tenth Pound: It hath "", recs bem?, TImber,. are dlfcharged from 
been a Qpeftion,whether the tenth Swarm can .rhe Payment of Tithes, bur not if under 20 Yeli.rs 
be demanded for Tithes of Bees, beeatlfe Bees ~re Growth. 2. Infl· 643· Fallow Ground is not Tithe
Fer£' Natur.c; but .when the Bees are gathc;i'ed able for the PaHure in that Year in which it 
into Hives, ~hey are then under CufiodY,i and lies fallow, unlcfs it re':lai? beyond, the ,Courfe 
may pay Tithe by the Hive or Swarm; b~lt the of Husbandry ; becat~fe ,l[ unp!'oves and renders 
Tithe is generally paid in the tenth partf;of the the Land more fc:[)le by ,lYIng frefP-. I Ro!l. 
Honey or Wax. 1 Roll. Abr. 651. 3 Cro. 404', 559. Abr.642• Fenns beIDI? dram d, and' made .manu
Birch Wood is Titheable, though of above 20 Ye~rs rabl~, or converted 1I1to Pallure, are filbJea, tq 
Growth. 2. Info. 643. Bricks pay not Tithes, for the P~yment of Tithes. I Roll. Rep. 354. Fijb 
they are made of Parcel of the Freehold, and taken In the Sea or common Rivers, are Ttthe
are of the SuWance ot the Earth, not an annual able only by Cuftom, and the Tithe is to be paid 
Increafe. 1 era. I. Broom fhall pay Tithe; but it in Money, and not the tenth Fifh ; ,but Fifh in 
may be difcharged by Cullom, or if b,urnt in the Ponds and Rivers iudos'd, ought to be fet 
Owner's Houfe, kepr for Husbl'lndr~. 2. Dam). forth as a 'l?the in K.ind. 2. Danv. Abr. 583, 584. 
Ahr. 597. Cal'I.Jes are Titheable, and, the tenth Flax paysTitbe; every Acre of Flax or Hemp 
Calf j~ due to the Parfon when weaned~ and he fown iliall pay year! y 5 s. for Tithe, and no 
is not obliged to take it before; but if in one more. 11 ,& l2. w. 3· .cap. 16. Fore} Lands ilia11 
Year a Perron hath' not the Number of ten pay 110 Tithes whIle In the Hands of the King, 
CtllVeF, the Parfon i~, n.ot _ intitlcd to Tithes in though fuch Lands in the Hands of a SubjeCt 
Kind for rhat Year, without a fpeFial Cufiom for fhall ~ay.TitheJ ; .and .if a Forefi be difaforefted, 
it, though he may take itrhc .ne~t ,Year, and wHhm a Pal'llb, H fhall pay Tithis. I Roll •. 
throwing both Years together; and It 16 a. good Abr. 655- 3 Cro. 94. Fowls,' as Hens, Geefe, 
Cuftom to pay one Calf in feven, where there Ducks, are to ,Pay Tithes, either in Eggs or the 
hath been no more in one 'Year; and where a Young, accordl11g to Cufiom, but not in both. 
Ma-n feUs a Calf to pay the Tenth of the Value, Turkies arc f.'lid to be exempt from Tithes. 
t'yc. 1 Roll. Abr. 648. Raym. 2.77. Cattle fold 2 Dan~. Ab,.. 58;. F~uit, .App~es, Pears, Plumbs, 
pay Tithe; but' not Cattle kept for the Plough CherrieS, €::Pc. pay Ttthes In Kmd when gathered; 
or Pail, which pay no Tithe for their Pallure, by and ought to be fct .out according to the Sril-
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CUte. 2. Infl.62.I. Fruit-Trees cut down and fold, every Meal; and is to be brought to the Haufe 
arc nor Tttheabie, if rhey have paid Tithe Fruit of the Parfon, ePc. by Cuftom, in which Parti
that Year before cut. Ibid, 652. Furz,es, if fold, cuiar this Tithe differs from all others, whicn' 
pay Tithe, not if ufed for Fuel in the Haufe, or muft be fetched by the Receil'cr. In fame 
to make Pens for Sheep, ePe. Wood s Infl. 166. Places they pay Tithe Cheefe for Mille, alld in 
Gardens arc 'Iitheable as Lands, and. therefore others fome unall Rate according to euftom. 
Tithes in Kind are due for all Herbs, Plants, and Cro. Eliz.. 609. 2. Dam). Abr. 596. Mills, as there 
S~cds fowed in them; but Money is generally are· leveral Sorts of them, the Tithes are diffe
paid by Cuftom or Agreement. Ihid. Grafs mowed rent; the Tithes of Corn- Mills driven by v"rind 
is Tithable by Payment of the tenth Cock, or ac- or "Vatcr, are paid in Kind evcry tenth Toll
cardin?; to Cufl:om ; bur for Grafs cut in Swarms Diili of Corn to thc Parfon of the Pariili wherein 
for Suftcnance of Plough CatrIe only, not made the MilJs' are ftanding: But ancient Corn-Mills 
into Hay, no Tithe is to be paid. Graf.~ 01' Corn, are Tithe-free, being fuggefted that they are t"ery 
ePc. Vo'hen fold ftandin?:. the Buyer fhall pay the ancient, and never paid Tithes, 2Pc. And it is 
Tithe; and if fold after cut and fevered, the queftion'd whether Tithe is due for any Corn-Mills, 
Sellcr rouft pay it. I Roll. Abr. 644,645. Wood's unlefs by Cuftom, b"ecaufe the Corn hath before 
Inft. 166. Hazle; Holly, and Maple Trees, f:5'e. paid Ttthe; and it feems ra-ther a Perfonal Tithe' 
are regularly Titheahle, although of 20 Years where due: Th.e Tithes of Fulling-Mills, Paper
Growth. 2. Vanv. Abr. 589. Hay pays a Predial Mills, Powdel'-Mi1ls, ePe. are Perfonal, charged 

i
ithe; the tenth Cock is to be fet out and paid, in refpeCt to the Labour of Men, by Cuftom only, 
{ner made into Hay, by the Cuftom of moft and are regarded more as Engines of feveral 

aces, and the Parifhioners fuall make the Grafs Trades than as Mills,. I Roll. .dbr. 656. :2. Infl. 
rocks into Hay for the Parfon's Tithe; but if 621. Mines pay no Ttthes but by Cufl:om, being, 

they are not obliged to make the Tithe into Hay, of the Subtlance of the Earth, and not annually 
they may leave it in Cocks~ and the Parfon muft increafing. 2. Inft. 65 I. Nurferies of Trees iliall 
take ir, for which Purpofe he may come on the pay Tithes, if the Owner digs them up and makl!s 
Ground, EYe. A Prefcription to meafure ant and Profit of them by felling. :2. Dam;. Abr. 585' 
pay the tenth Acre, or Parr of Grafs fl:anding, Oak Trees are privileged as Timber from the 
in lieu of all Tithe Hay, m~y be good: And If Payment o~ Tithes by the Statute df Sylva C.edua • 
Mcadow Ground is fo rich that there are twO 45 Ed. 13. If of or above 2.0 Years Growth; and 
Crops of Hay in one Year, the Parfon by fpe- if Oaks lare uncer that Age, it is the fame when 
cial Guftom may have Tithe of botp. I Roll. Abr. they are apt for Timber. Moor 54I. Offel'ings, 
,64" 647, 950 • Headlands are not Titheable, if ePe. are in the Nature of Perfonal Tithes. :2. Inft. 
only large enough for turning the Plough; but 659, 66r. Orchards pay Tithes both for the Fruit 
if larger, Tithe m.ay be payable. 2 Inft. 652. Her- they produce, and the Grafs or Grain, if any 
bage of Ground is Titheahle for barr~n Cattle be fawn or cut therein. 2. Infl. 652' Parks are 
kept for Sale, which yield no Profit to the Par- Titheable by Cuftom for the Deer and the Her
fon. Wood's Inft. 167· Honey pays it Tithe, as un- bage; and when difpark'd and converted into 
der Bees. Hops are Titheable, and the tenth Part Tillage, they fuall pay Tithes in Kind. I Roll. 
may be fet out after they are picked: There Rep. 176. Partrid{5es ~nd Pheafants, &c. as they 
are feveral Ways of tithing Hops, viz.. b'y the are Fer.e Natur.z, YIeld no Tithes of Eggs or 
Hills, Pole, or Pound; in fame Places they fet Young. I Roll. Abr. 636. Pettfe, if gathered for 
forth the tenth Pole fcr Ttthes, but my Lord Sale, or to feed Hogs, pay Tithes; but not Grecn . 
Chief JuJl. RoU tells us, they ought flat to be Peafe fpent in the Houfe. I Roll. Abr. 647. , 
tithed before dried. I Roll. Abr. 644. Hor/es kept Pidgeons ought to pay Tithes when fold; .and t 
to fell, and afterwards fold, Tithes fhall be paid this holds good if they lodge in Holes about 
for their Pafture; though not where Hodes are an Houfe, as well as ill a Dove-houfe; and by 
kept for Work and Labour. Hutt. 77. Houfes Cuftom if fpent in the Haufe, they may be 
for Dwelling arc not properly Titheable.. A Mo- Titheable, though not of common Right. 2. Danv. 
'Jus may be paid for Houfes in licu of Tithes of Ahr. 58,,597, Pigs are 'Titheable, as Calves, Ibid. 
the Land upon which they are built, and a Pollard-Trees, fuch as are ufually lopp'd, and di
O'reat many Cities and Boroughs have a Cu1l0l'l1 ftinguifhed from Timber-Trees, pay Tithes. Plowd. 
~o pay a Modus for their Houfes; as it may be 470, f23arries of Stone, C:?e. are not· fubjeCt to 
rcafonably fuppos'd that it was ufual to pay fa pay Tithes, becaufe they are Part of the Inhe
much for the Land before the Houfes were e- ritancc, and Titbes ought to be collateral to the' 
re8:ed on it. II Rep. 16. 2 Inft· 659· Kids pay Land, and diftinCt. from it. 1 Ratt.644. Rakingj 
a Tithe as Calves, the tenth is due to the Parron. of Corn are not 'Tltheable, for they are left for the" 
Wood 167. Lambs are Titheable in like manner as Poor; and are properly the Scatter~ng of the 
CalvC"S; but if they are yeaned in one Parifh, Corn whereof the Tithes have been paid, left 
and do not tarry there thirty Da ys, %10 Tithe is afrer the Cocks fet O\lt. are taken a \Va y. Cro. 
due to the Parfon of that Place: If there be a Eliz.. 660. S/I.ffron pays a Predial and imall Tithe. 
Cuftom that the Pariiliioner having fix Lambs 01 I Cro. 467. Salt is not Titheable, but by Cufiom 
under, iliall pay fa much for every Lamb, and only. 2. Dan·v. Aur. SheejJ, a Tithe is paid for 
if he howe above that Number, then to pay the o~ Lambs and ~ool, ~nd therefore they pay no 
Seventh, it is good. , Cro. 40,. Lead may pay Tlfh.e for theIr Feedtng. If Sheep are in the 
Ttthe by Cuftom, as it does in fome Counties; Panfh all the Year, .they' are to pay Tz'the Wool 
but it doth not without it. 2 Infl· 65 1• By to the Parfon; but If rcmov'd from one Pariili 
Cufiom only Lime and·Lime·Kilm arc Tthet/ble. to another, the Parfons of each Parifh are to 
1 Roll. Abr. 642. Maft of Oak and Beech pays ~lave Til?!! pro Rat~, where the}' remain ,0 Days 
Tithe, as llnder Acorns. Milk is 71tJ,eillde \\rhen to a Panfh; ~nd If they are feci in one Parifh, 
n~ Ti(hes are paid for Chcefe all the Year round, and brought IOro another to be iliorn the fame 
~J(ccpt CuI10m over-rules -;-- and ir is p~ yablc by Tithing is to be obferv'd. I Rilll. Abl\.' 642, 647. 
e-very tenth Meal, not tenth ~art or Piut of 3 Cro. 237. Stubbl!! pays nb Tithe', under Aftcr. 
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math. 2. 1nft . . 652' Tares, V?tches, €Joe. arc Number or Company of ten Men with their 
Titheable; but If rhey are cur down green, and. Families, held together in a Society, all being 
given to rhe Cattle of the Plough, where there bound for the peaceablt: Behaviour of each o~ 
is not futhcient Pafture in the Pariih, no Tithe th~r: And of thefe Companies there was one 
111al1 be paid for them. I Cl'o. 139. 'Tiles arc no chief Perfon who was called Tl!{)thung-man at 
yearly lncreafe, and not Titheable. 2. Inft. 651. th.is .Day' Tithing-man; but the old Difciplin~ of 
Timber-Trees, fueh as Oltks, Allies, and Elms, Tithmgs IS long lince lefr off. In the Saxun Times 
and in fome Places Beech, (!yc. above the Age for the better Confervation of the Peace and' 
of 20 Years, were difcharged of Tithes by the more eafy ~d!llinifl:ation of Jufl:ice, every Hun
Common Law, be~ol~e the Statute t 5 Edw. 3· dred Vfas. dIVided l~tO. ten DiflriB:s or Tithings ; 
and the Rcafon of It IS, becaufe fucn ~rees are and Wltl;lO every Tltkmg the Tithing-men were 
employ'd to build Houfes, and Houfes when to eXalTIl~e and derermln~ nIl lelfer Caufes be
built arc nor only fixt to, bnt part of the Free- tween VIllages and NeIghbours; bue to refer 
hold; and ifthefc Trees fla.~d. fo l~ng 'till they gre~ter Matters. tc;> ,the then Superior CO~1tts, 
become rotten llnd fir for Fmng on i y, no Tithe whIch had a JunfdlfrlOn over the whole Hundred. 
is due for them, becaufe they were once pri- Paroch. AntiCf. 633. 
vilcged; and Loppings of ~imber-Trees, llbove 't[jtl}il1a~men Are n.ow a Kind of petty Con-
20 Years Growth, pay no TltheJ, for the Branch ftables, _e1eB:ed by Panfhei, and fworn in their 
is privileged as well as- the Body of the Tree; Offices 111 the Conrt-Leer, and fometimes- by 
and the Roots of fUC!l Trees :lre exempted as Juflices of Peace, fyc. There is frequently a 
Parcel of the Inheritance. Trees cut for Plough- Tithi~g-m'a,n ill the fame Town with a Con!table~ 
boot, Cart-boot, £?Yc. .fball not pay Tithes, al- Y"ho IS as l[ were, a Depury to execute the officii 
though they arc no TImbcr; bur all Trces not In ~he Con,fiable s Abfence; but [here lire fame 
fir for Timber, and nor put to thofe Ufes, pay Thtngs whIch a Cont.table has Power to do that 
Tithes. I Roll. Ahr. 650' Cro. Eliz.. 477, 499· TurfJ Tithing-men and Headboroughs cannot intermed
ufed for Fuel are Part of t~e S.oil, and 'I'ithe- dIe with: Dalt. ,. When there ~s no Conjl:abl~ 
free. 2. Inft: 651. Underwood IS Tlthellble, th.ough of a Panfh, the Office and Allth~1'1ty of a Tithing
the Tithe Is not of annual Payment; and IS iet man feems to be all one under another Name. 
Ollt while flanding, by the tenth Acre, Pole, or Statd, ~ 14 Car,'2o. cap. 12.. See Conjable. 
Perch or when cut down by the tenth Faggot ~Jtte, CTitulus) Is when a Man hath lawful 
or Bil1~t as Cuflom dil'eB:s; and if he that fells Caufc of Enrry into Lands whercof another is. 
the Wo;d doth not fet out the 'Tithe, he is liable feifea, for which he cannot have hi~ AB:ion _ 
to the treble Damages. by 2 Edw. q .. cap: 1). and it lignifies alfo the Means whereby a. Ma~ 
But if the Underwood I~ ufed for Fmng 111 a comes to Lands or Tenements, as by I'coffment 
Houfe of Husbandl'Y, or to burn Brick to repair Fine, Laft Willl1nd Tcftamenr, {!yc. The Word 
~he Houfc, or fo!, H~ging and Fe~cing tbe Lands Title includeth a l!-igbt! but, is the :nore gcneral 
111 the fame Pa1'lih, It maybe, dtfchargcd from :Word: Every :RIght IS a .Tltle, tho .every Right 
Tithe. 2 Infi. 642., 643, 6,2. Hob. 2.50. :z. Danfl. 1~ Dot fuch a TItle for whIch an Achon lies.i fo 
Abr. 597. WllYI'ants where Titheable, fee Conies, that Titl41;ts eft jufta Caula poffidendi quod nojiJ-um 
Wafte Ground, w,herc Cattle feed, is liable to eft.J and is the Means of holding the Lands. Ct>. 
~he ~aymcnt of Ttthes. 2 Da'!'lJ. Abr • . Woad grow- L~t: 345. A. Man may ,PIClld 111 ~rcfpafs, &c._ 
mg In Nature of an Herb, IS a PredIal and fmall Wltnour partlcularly fettmg forth hiS Ti"tle whcre 
Tithe. 2. Dam;. 594, Wood ii generAlly efteem'd his Juflification is collateral to the Tit!!; 'of the 
to be a great Tithe; and if v\ ood--Grounds have Land ; fo if Damtlg~$ are to be recovered and 
likewife Timber-Trees growing on them, and the .Title of the Land is not in ~1eft.ion; aI~d in 
conlift for the mofl part of fuch Trees, the AB:lOns on real Can trll B:s, where the Plaintiff 
Trees ihall privilege the other Wood) .bm if the fhews enough to inti tIe him to the AB:ion. Cf-c. 

Wood is the greatcft Part, thcn It!lluft r~y 2. Mod. 70 • I RO/!'1!ep. 13· Cro. Car: 571. ; Ne!J. 
Tithes for the whole. q Rep. q. Wool IS a mIX d Abr. :P·5, But In rrefpafs for cutrmg Corn on 
fmall Tithe, paid when cli~'d; one. Fl~ece in Lands, the Pany mutl fer forth the Title which 
tcn or in fame Places one 111 feven IS given to he hath to the Corn, or on Demllrrer it will be 
the' Parfon. If ~hl.'re ii under ten Pounds. of judg'd ill,; for the 0cwin~ that he is polfe/ret:! 
Wool at the Sheal'lng, It reafonable ConfideratIon thereof, 1s not fnffiClcnt .WIthout a TitllJ, becil.llfe 
iha11 be paid, becll;ufe the Tithes arc due of the Property fual! be Iutended to- be in the 
common Riaht; and If lef.~ than ten Fleeces, they Owner of the Sad. 2 Sand. 401. l Sale.' 36r. 
fuall be di;ided into ten Parts, or an Allowance When a Perf on will recover any Thina from 
be othcrwife made. All Sheep kill'd, and Sheep another, he muft make out aI'ld prove a

b 
better 

which die pay Tithe Wool; and Neck-wool Cut Title than rhe other hath; or it will not be 
off for th~ Benelir of the Wool, bl~t no~ if it is ~nollgh to ~!efiroy his Title, &t'. Hob. TO;. It 
ro prcfcrve the Sheep from. VermIn, f:fc. Alfo IS not allow d for the Parry to forfake his own 
the Wool of Lambs ilioru at MidfJlmmer, though Title, and fly upon the other's; for he mull re
Tithe ..... as paid for the Lambs at Mark-tid.c,_ is cover ~Y his own Strength, not th~ other's Weak
Titheable. I Roll. Abl'. 6461 647· Z 111ft· 65=., V Ide nefS. Ibul. 1°4. If py rile Record It a.ppears that 
Tithe of Sheep. W hen any thing is Titbeable on1 y the Plaintitf in the Ca~lfe hatl~ no Tit/e, he iliall 
by Cuftom, it may be exempted from Tithe by not have Judgment. Lut'(.lJ. Iq3!' The Law will 
CtJfiol11, but Cijflom to exempt <;prn, ~c, from not permit Titlel and Things in Entry, €:Pc. to 
Tithe, will not be allowed, bec.aufc for tbat Tithes be granted ove~; Ilnd the Buying or Selling 
are due de jure. Count. Parf. Compan. 155. See a~y. pretcnded RIghts or Tit~es to Lands, is pro
MvduJ and PrefCl·iptio71.. . • hlblted by Statute as Mamtr:nance. ,1. H. 8. 

Tithes ExtrajJarochiai, whIch dp no.t llc III cap. 9. 
any farifh, belong to the King. 2 Rrp. 2,44. :t'ltfeg uf qrrer(lvmrn, Signify fome certain, 

Erithing, (Tithingum, from (he Sax. Teothllnge, Place where they may exercife their FunCtions. 
i. c. Decuriam) Is C in iti {irft Appointment the A Title in this Senfc is the Church to which a . 
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PrieA: was ordained and confiancIy fo relide: BI;oftm;m (Toftmannus) The Owner or Pof-
Ahd there are many Reafons why a Church is fcifor of a Toft. Reg. Priorat. Lew. pag. i8. 
called Titulus; one is becaule in former Days the "oile, (Fr. i. e. Tela) A Net to compafs or 
N arne of the Saint to whom the Church was take Deer, which is forbid to be ufcd unlawfully 
dedicated was ingraved on the.Porch, as a Sign in Parks, on Pain of 20 I. for every Deer taken 
that the Saint had a Tale to that Church; from therewith. , & 4 W. CY M. cap. 10. 

whence the Church it felf was afterwards deno- 'itokens Falfe, to get Money or Goods by from 
minated Timlus. Conci!. London. Ann. 1 I2 5. No others, CYc. See falfe Tokens. . 
Perfons 1hall be ordained without a Title; and €o{, (TuUm) Signifies to defeat or take away; 
this is required to kecp out thofe from the as [Q Tol an Entry is to take away the Right of 
Miniftry who might otherwife for want of Main- E!ltry. 8 Hen. 6. 
renance; bring Difgrace upon the Church. And ilroU, (Tolnetum. vel Theelonium) Is a Saxon' 
if a Bithop 1hall admit any Perron into the Word, and properly a Payment in Towns, 
Miniftry without any TiUe, he 1hall maintain Markets and Fairs, for Goods and Cattle bought 
him 'till he prefers him to fome Ecclcliafiicar and fold. tc is It reafonable Sum of Money dlle ' 
Living; or if he refules fo to do, he 1hall be to the Owner of the Fair or Marker, upon Sale 
fufpended from ~iving Orders for one Y~ar. of Things tolable within the f..'tme. 2 Injl. 120. 

Can. 5I. Anciently a Title of Clergy was no and it is ufed for a Liberty as well to take as 
more than entering their Nahles in the Bifhop's to be free from Toll; of which Freedom from 
Roll, and then they had not only Authority to Toil the City of Coventry boafts an ancien! Char
affifl: in the Minifterial Funaions, but had a ter granted by Leofl'ick Earl of the Mercians, in 
Rioht to.a Share of the common Stock or Trea the Time of King Edw. the ConfefJor, who at 
fury of the Church; but lince a Title is an Afi'u- the Importunity of Gode'rJa, his virtuous Lady, 
ranee: of being preferred to fome Ecclcliafiical granted this Freedom to that City. By the 
Benefice, a Certificate that the Clerk is pro~ ancient Law of this Land, the Buyers of Corn or 
vid~d of fome Church, or Place, &e: or where Cattle in Faii's or Markets ought to pay Toll to 
the Bifhop who ordains him, intends {hortlyaf- the Lord of the Market, in Tefiimony of the 
tcrwards to adoiit him to a Benefice or Curacy ContraCt there lawfully made; for Toil was 6rfi 
then void. Count. Parf. Compan. 2, ,. invented that ContraCts in Markets 1hould be 

1l/;itinplks, An old Word for Tale-bearers. openly made before Witnefi'es; and privy Con
-In all Realms the Popifh PraCtice hath traCts were held unlawful. But the King 1hall 
had fuch Confederacy of falfe, forfworn, faCtious, pay no Toll for any of his Goods; and a Man 

. and traiterous Titinylks, untrue to their Sove- may be difcharged from the Payment of Toll, by 
raign, ~c. Letter Secr. State. 28 H. 8. to the King's Grant. Alfo Tenants in ancient De
James 5, Kinf.!; of Scotland. mefne are difchargcd of Toll throughout the 

4itoalia, A Tpwel; and there is a Tenure of Kingdom, for Things which arife out of their 
Lands by the Service of Waiting with a Towel Lands, or bought. for Manura.nce thereof, EYe. ~ 
at the King's Coronation; -. --Petrus Picote tenet not for Merchandlzes, Horn's Mil'. lib. 1. 2. Infl. , 
unum Mefuag. &c. per Serjeantiam fer,r;iendi. cum 221. 2 Roll. Abr. 198. Toft doth not of common 
una Toalia ad Coronationem Regis. Inq. Ann. 12, Right belong to a Fair, though it hath been 
I j. K. John. held, that fame Toil is due of common Right, 

€otlacco, Is not to be planted in England on as appears from the Immunities of feveral Per
Pain of forfeiting 40 s. for every Rod of Ground fans not to pay Toll, which proves that if it was 
thus planted; but this 1hall not extend to hin- not for thofe Privileges, they ought to pay Toll 
der the Planting of Tobacco in Phyfick Gardens. of common Right; thercfore where the King 
J,. Car. 2. cafr. 34. And Jufiices of Peace ha~ grants a l'4arker, Toll is clue, although it is not 
Power to iifue vVarrants to Confiablcs, to fcarch exprcir~d In the Grant what Toll is ro 'be paid; 
aftcr and examine whether any Tobacco be fown and thiS from the Neceffity of it. becaufe the 
or planted, and to deftroy [he fame; which Property of Things fold in a Market .is. not aI
they arc to do under Penalties, &c. 22 f7 23 .ter'd without paying Toll. Palm. 76. 2 Lut'tlJ. 1377. 
Car. 2. caft· 26. The 4 & 5 W. & M. continues , Nelf. Abr. 32Q. Bur it is faid, if the King 
the Stat. 22 & 2, Car. 2. And by a late ACt, grants to a Man a Fair or Market and arant no 
if any Perf on fhall cut Walnut· Tree Leaves. or Toll, the Pai:cntec 1hall have no 'Tolf; bfar Toll 
other Leaves, (not being Tobacco Leaves) or being a Marter of private Right for the Benefit 
colour them fo .as to reremble Tobacco; or of the Lord, is nor incident to a Fair or Market 
1hall fell the' fame mixed with Tobacco, they as a COUrt of Piepowders is, which is for th~ 
fha:ll forfeit 5 J. per Pound: And the like Penalty Benefit of the Publick and Advancement of 
is infliCted for exporting fuch Leaves, or En- Ju!lice, EYe. fuch a Fair or Market is free from 
gines for cutting, which may be fcifea by the Toll; and after the Orant made the King can
Officers of the Cuftoms, &c. Alfo Servants em- not grant a Toll to fuch free Fair or Market 
ployed therein may be committed to Gaol, or without fome proportionable Benefit to the Sub~ . 
the Houfe of CorreCtion, for any Time not cx- jeCt: And if tbe Toll granted with the Fair or 
ceeding file Months, &c. I Geo. cap. 46. . Market be outragious, the Grant of the Toll is 

~Oi) of Wool, contains twenty· eight Pounds, void, and :I~e fame is a free Marke.t, &c. 2 Ilifl. 
or nvo Stone; mentioned in the Stat. 11 Car. 2. 220. Cro. Eltz.. 5 ;9. When the KlOg grants a 
cap. 32.. Fair, he may likcwire grl'.nt that Toll '{hall be 

, ~oft, (Tofttlm) A Mefi'uage, or rather a Place paid, though it b~ a Charge upon the Sub-
or Piece of Ground where an Houfe formerly JCCts; but. then It muft be of a very fmall 
!lood, but is decay'd, or cafually burnt and not Sum. ToUIS to be reafonablc, for the King can-' 
rc-cdify'd; it is a vVord much ufC'd in Fines, not grant a burthenfome Toll; and one may 
wherein we often read Toffum and Cl'oftum, &c. have Toll by Prcfcription for fome reafonable 
Weft Symb. par. 2. Stat. 2:' & 2,. Car. 2.. Caufe, but fuch ~\ Prcfcription to charge the 
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SubjeCt with a Duty of Toll, mull import a Be- fold. S Rep. 46. There is alfo In-toll and Out
netic or Reeompence for it, or fome Reafon muft toll mentioned in ancient Charters: But if anyone 
be {hewn why it is claimed. Cro. Eli~. 559· 3 take Toll where he ought nor, t,he Party grieved 
Lev. 424. z Mod. 145. 4 Mod. 32.3. The Toll in fhall have a~ ACtion on the Cafe, or ACtion of 
Fairs is generally taken upon the Salc of Cattle, Trefpafs, P:f'c. ; Nelf. Abr. 32. 5, 326. Of Toll 
as Horfes, &c. but in Markets for Grain only; and Grants, Cuftoms and Prcfcriprions for 'Tolls: 
and the Lord may feife until SatisfaCtion is made good, and not fo, fee 4 Mod. 31.9. 5 Mod. ,61. 
him; It is always to be paid by the Buyer, 'un- Lutw. I ,So" I liS. 
lers there be a Cuftom to the contrary; and no- 'ijj;otlagl', Is the fame with Tallage. This Word 
thing is tollable before the Sale, except it be by occurs in the Statute 17 Car. I. cap. 15. ' 
Cuftom Time our of Mind; which Cuftom nonc ~oU''ll5oot[J, Thc Place where Goods are 
can challengc that claim the Fair or Market by weighed, &c. 
Grant fince the Reign of King Richard 2.d.; fo t!CoU.(o~n, Is Corn taken for Toll ground at a 
that it is better to have a Market or FaIr by Mill: And an IndiCtment lies againfi a Miller 
Prefcription than Grant. 2. Inft. 22.0, 22 I. At for taking too great Tol/. 5 Mod. I,. 
this Day, there is not anyone certain Toll to be ~oUhop, A fmall Difh or Meafhre by which 
taken in Markets ;. but if that which is taken be Toll is taken in a Marke~, &c. 
unreafonable, it is puni1hable by the Stat. 3 Ed. 'ijj;offl'ftcr, (Tolceftrum) An old Excirc, or Du
I. cap. 3I. And what 1hall be deem'd reafona- ty paid by the Tenants of fome Manors to the 
,ble is to be determin'd by the Judges of the Lord~ for Liberty to brew and fell Ale. Carlu
Law, when 'it comes judicially before them. lar. Rading. :22.1. Chart. 51 Hen. 3. 
Toll may be faid to be outragious, where a rea- ~l1((fp, (from the Sax. Tol, i. c. Tributum, & 
'fonable Toll is due, and excefUve Toll is taken; See, Sedes,) Is the Place where Merchants meet, 
or when .110 Toll is due, and Tvll is onjuftly u- in a City or Town of Trade. 
furp'd, 2f'c. 2 Inft. Zl:!.. If exceffive Toll be taken ~o[t, A Writ whereby a Caufc depending in 
in a Market-Town, by the Lord's Confent, the a Court-Baron is removed into the County Court. 
Franchife iliall be feifed; and if by other Offi- Old Nat. Br. 4. And as this Writ removes the 
cers, they iliall pa y double Damages, and fhffer Caufe to the County Courf; fo the 'Writ Pone re
Im'prifonrnent, B>c. Stat. Weftm. 1. 3 Edw. I. moveth a Caufe from thence into the Court of 
'Owners of Markets and Fairs are to appoint Common Pleas, &c. 
Toll-takers where Toll is to be· taken, under Pe- ]l;Oitll, Signifies Extortion, any Thing exaCt
nalties, by the 2 eo 3 Ph. ~ M. cap. 7· And he ed or impos'd contrary to Right and Jufrice. 
that hath the Toll ... or Profit of the Market where Brad. Rift. Engl. Appe11d. pag. 235. 
no Toll is, ought to provide a lawful Meall.1fe of ~omLJP', Defacing of in Churches. Sec Mo-
Brafs, and chain it in the publick Market- nument. 
place, or 1hall forfeit 51. Z2 Car. z. cap. 8. Sec '(!Comin, A Weight of I2. Grains ufed by Gold-
Market. [mtths and Jewellers. 

teo~t.'~()n. A Prefcription to have Port-Toll tc:onnatlt', (Tonnagium) Is a Cullom paid to 
for all Goods coming into a Man's Port may be the King. Vide Tunnttge. 
good; and this 'tis faid without any Confidera- !t'o;rl1 , (Sax. Tor) A Mount or HjJ1; as Glaf
don. 2 Lev. 96. z Lutw. 1519. And it hath been tenburry Torre. Chart. Abbat. Glafion M.S. 
adjudged, that the Liberty of bringing Goods in- pag. l J 4. 
to a Port for Safety, implies a Conlideration in '(:O,l.t, (from the Lat. 'Tortus) Is a F;'enrh Word 
it fclf. 3 LeQJ. 37. Prefcription of Toll for Goods for Injury or Wrong; and Wrong is properly 
landed in a Manor, or to have Port-Toll for all <;alled Tort, becaufe it is wrefied or crooked. 
Goods coming into Port, is a good Prefcription; Co. Lit. 158. Sec De /on tort, &e. 
but not to have Toll of GOI)(ls brought into a !t'ottf£afo~, (Fr. Tortfaifeur) A Wrong-doer, or 
River, CJ>c. 2. Lev. 96,97. Toll may be Appur- Trefpafl"er. 2. Coke's Rep. ,8,. 
tinant to a Manor. 2 Mod. 144. m-otic:.t qUOtieS', As often as a Thing 1hall 

I([:(ln~'i:ra\)cr~, Is where one c1aimeth to have happen, CJ>c. ured in Deeds and Conveyances. 
Toll for every BeaLl: driven over his Ground; 19 Car. 2.. cap. 4. 
for which a Man may prefcribc, arid diftrain )l!;ottCi). A good Debt to the King, is by the 
for it in viti Regia. Gro. Ellz.. 710. They who foreign Appofer or other Officer in the Exchequer 
claim, thefe Tolls by Grant, ought to aver the noted for fuch by writing the Word Tot to it: 
Certainty of the Sum mentioned in the Grant, Alfo that which is paid !hall be totted. -Tot 
CJ>c. Palm. 76. ,Toll-'Travers being to pafs a nearer pe .. uni& Regi debentur., Stat. 42.. Ed. 3. cap. 9. 
Way, he that hath ir is torcpair the Way, bccaufe I Ed. 6. cap. 15. 
he receives Money for it. 2 Lill. Abr. 585' ~ounl) The Sheriff's Court fo called. Sec 

~lJo?ouQl)~"ii'rrL, Is when a Town prefcribes to Turn. 
have Toll for fuch a Number of Bcalls, or for lil-ournAmrnts, Martial Exercifes frequent in 
every Beafi that gneth through their Town; or' former Ages, wherein the Combatants fought 
over a Bridge or Ferry, maintained at their Coft, with blunt Weapons, and in great Companies; 
which is reafonable, though it be for pailing the Intent of them was to enure Men to the Wars. 
thro:'f!,h the King's HighwliY, where every Mall Vide J~'.fts. 
may lawfully go, as it is for the Rafe ot Tra- q:(:out tcmp~ pfitl ~ Ul1coJC rfl, i. e. Always 
vellcrs that go that Way. Terms de Ley. 561, 562. was, and is at prefent ready; and is a Ki.tfd of , 
Perfons may have this Toll by Prelcription or Plea by Way of Excufe for him that is fued for' 
Grant; but it mufi be for fome reafonable Caufe, any Debt or Duty. Broke 258. 
whieh muH be 1h~wn, viz.. that they are to (!tott<a~,r, (Towagium, Fr. Touaf!,e) Is the Row
repair and maintain a Caufeway, or a Bridge, ing or Drawin.g a Ship or Barge along the Water 
or fueh like. Cro. Elh 71 I. by anotlter Ship or Boat faftcncd to her; 01' by 

~urn.'iS:oU, A Toll paid for Bealls that are Men or Beafts on Land; It is alfo Money which 
driven to Market to be fold, and do return un- is given by Bargemen to the Owner of Ground 
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next a River where they tow a Barge or other 
Ve{fel. Plac. ParI. 18. Ed. I. 

~Ot.~ll, (Oppidum, Villa) A wall 'd· Place or 
Borough: The old Boroughs were firll of all 
Towns; and upland TownJ, which are not ruled 
and govern'd as Boroughs, are Ilill Towns, tho 
inclos'd with Walls. Finch 80. There ought to 
be in every Town a Conllable, or Tithingman ; 
and it cannot be a Town unlefs it hath or had a 
Church, with Celebration of Sacramcnrs and 
Burials, ~c. Bur if a Town is dccay'd fo that 
it hath no Houfes left, yet it is a Town in La.w. 
I Inft. J 15. Under the Name of a Torl1m, or 
Village, Boroughs, and 'tis faid Cities ~rc con
tained, for every Borough or City is a Town. 
vVhere a Murderer efcapes untaken in a Town, 
in the Day Time, the Town {hall be amerced. 
3 Hell. 7. cap. I. And a Townfoip is anfwerablc 
for Felons Goods to the ~ing, which may be 
feifed by them. I R. 3· cap. ,. But fee 3 I 
Ed. 3. cap.;. A Cuftom maybe alleclged in 
a Town, &c. 

~rauorire, Wore little Boats, fo called from 
their being made out of lingle Beams, or Picces 
of Timber cut hollow. Florence of Wor:ejler, 
pag. 6Ii~. 
~ra lles In Churches, was that we now ca II 

Branches, made ufually with Brafs, but formerly 
with Iron. Cowel. 

l£i:rattu.£(, A Trace by which Horfes in their 
Gears draw II. Cart, Plough, or Wlggon. Paroch. 
Antiq. 549. 

'(£raoc, In general Signification is Traffick or 
Merchandiz.e: Allo a private Art and Way of 
Livina'. All the King's SubjeCts were to have a 
free </vatie with Franfe, Spain, &c. Stat. ; Jac. I. 
cap. 6. But by I W. &0 M. cap. 34. all Trade with 
France, during the War, and jmporting Goods was 
declared II. common Nufance, and theCommodi
tics were to be ieifed and burnt; the V cffels with 
their Furniture, &oc. to be forfeited; and land
ing Goods, or affifting therein, incurr'd a Penal, 

I ty of 5001. though the Prohibition of Trade (0 

I France was taken off and repealed by 9 Ann. cap. 
; 8. The King was enabled to prohibit all Trade 
! with Sweden, on the intended Invafion of this 
I KinO'dOm, by the late King of Sweden. 3 Geo. 
cap.~. None of the King's SubjeCts may t"ade 
to and with a Nation of Injidelswithout the King's 
Leave, becaufe of the Da.nger of relinquifhing 
ChriH:ianity; and Sir Edw. Coke faid, That he 
had feen a Licenfe from one of our King~, re
citina, That he having II. fpecial Trull a~d Con
fiden~c that fucb II. one. his Subje8:, would not 
decline his Faith and Religion, licenfed him to 
trade with Infidels, &OC. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 33 I. As to 
private TradeJ at Common Law, none was pro
hibited to exercife any particular Trade, where
in he had any Skill or Knowledge; and 
if he ufed it unskilfully, tbe Party gl'ieved 
might have bis Remedy againft him by Attion 
on the Cafe, &c. By the 5 EUt.. a Man mnft 
fervc 7 Years Apprenticelhip, before he can fet 
up any Trade; though it ~~th been refolv'd that 
the Statute doth not prohIbIt the Ufe of a Trade 
for a Family, but the publick Ufe of it in gene' 
ral. 1 I Rep. B. If a Bqnd or Promite rc!hains 
the Exercifc of a Trade, though it be to a par· 
ticular Place on I y, if there was no Conlldera, 
tion for it, iris void; if there be a Confideration, 
in fuch Cafe, it may be good: Bll( if the Re
ftraint be general throughout England, although 
there be a Conliderarion, it will be void. 1. Lill. 
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fibr. I.i9. Hence we fee how rbe Law favouf9 
Trade, &c. 

]I;raOe, Companies of, and their Privileges and 
Advan[agc~, fee Merchant. 

'(trait, Bl'cad of Y,'ait was formerl y what we 
now call Wbite-bread. 

Copy ?f. any Original 
where It IS written over 
Stat. 34 d' 3j Hen. 8. 

E;rfll1[crrpt, Is the 
Writin~, or Deed, f::fc. 
again, ~ or cxemplied. 
cat. 14· 
~ranfcripto Vetlt'S' fini~ leuilti mirrC'1M in 

@:al1rellariam, A Writ for certifying the Foot of 
a Fine levied before Juftices in Eyre; C:fc. into 
the Chancery. Reg.Orig. 669. 

atranfcnpto iRCCOgntCIOnlti fildre (Olam ]1Tfr!: 
ciariiS itinerantibul3', ~c. Is a Writ ro certify a 
Recognifance taken by Juftices in Eyre. Reg. 
Orig. 151.. 

I!ran(IJreffiotll', A Writ or Aaion of TreJpafs, 
according to Fttz,herbeJ't. 

ar:ranlin, {from Tranfeo} Is uled for a War
rant from tbe Cuftom Houfe, to let pafs. 14 Car. 
2. cap. I J. 

1£:ranfit02V, Is the Oppofite to tocal ~ ,!rflnji
tory Aaions are thOle as may be laid In any 
County, or Place; filCh as Perlonal A8:ion of 
Trefpafs, &c. See Loral. 

i1l"ranlIatton, (Tranflatio) In a common Senfe 
of the Word lignifies a Vertion oue of one Lan
guage into another; but in a more confined Ac
ceptation, it denotes tbe Settin?; from one Place 
to another, and the Removal of a Bithop to an
other Diocefe, ~c. which is called Tran}lating : 
And fuch a Bifuop writes not Anno Confecrarionis, 
but An1lO Tranflarionis noftrd, fYc. A Bifhop tranf
fated is nor confecrared de 1I0fJO; for a Conre
cration is like an Ordillation, 'tis an indelible 
Chara8:er, and holds good for ev~r. ,Salk. F. 
Bue the Bilhop is to be a new eleCted, &c. I 

Salk. I3 7. See Poftltlation. , 
'ij;ranf110HUtlDI1, Is the Banifuing or Sending 

away a Criminal into another Country. And by 
Statute, if anyone convi8:ed of Felony, !hall 
in open Court pray to be tran/ported, it may be 
done if the Court thinks fit. 3 I Car. 2. cap. 2.\ 

The 4 Geo. cap. 1 I. was made for the more ef
fe8:ual Tranfportation of Offenders convi8: of Fe
lony, or Larceny, within the Benefit of Clergy, 
&oc. By 5 Geo. citp. 28. Deer-Stealers may be 
tran/ported to the Plantations, .21'c. 

((b:ranfub(litn tifitlOn, (Tran/ubjlalltitftio) Is a Con
verting into another Subll:a.nce: To tran/ubftanti
ate, i. e. Q3idlJinm in a/iam Suhltantia'" converto. 
Litt. DiCt. A Declaration againft the DoCtrine of 
Tranfubftantiation ufed in the Church of Rome, is 
required by. the Stat. ,0 Car. 2. Cftp. I. 

'<£raueDl?r~~. lnn:keepcrs are to receive Tra
vellers, and find them Lodging, ViEtuals, 2Pc. 
on Refulal, a reafon~ble Price being tendered, 
they may be indi8:cd and fined; or A8:ion of 
the Cafe lies againft them. 1. Hawk. 225. 

ltf(luer(f', (from the Fr. Traverfer) Is the 
Affirming of one Thing, and the Denial of ano
cher, and is ufed in Law for the denying of fom~ 
Marter of Faa, allcdged to be done in a De
claration or PlcJ.ciings; upon which the other 
Side comes and fllyS tllac ir was -lone, and this 
m~kes a fin!Zle and good Hflle for the Caufc to 
proceed to Trial. And the formal Word, of a 
Tl'averfe :ue in our Frenell Sans ceo, in Latin 
Ah/que hoc, and in Englifh 'l.:;ithout that, &c. 
Kit.h.227. Weft. Symb. part:. A Plea will be 
ill, which neither trafJer/eth nor cOllfdfcch the 
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Plaintiff's Title, €:Pc. And every Maner in Faa, and not the Seilin fhall be travevfed; bur if they 
allcclgcd by the Plaintiff, may be ttaverfed by agreed in the Serviccs, the Scilin and not the 
the Def,ndant ; but not Matter of Law, or where Tenure is. traverfable; and it is a general Rule, 
it is Part Matter of law and Parr Matter of that the Tenant fhall never traverfe the Seiiill of 
Faa; nor maya Recanl be tra·verfed which is [he Serviccs without admitring the Tcnure. 
not to be tried by a Jury. And if a Matter March. 116. 3 Nel[. Ahr• 361. Thai: which is not 
be exprcfly plcaded in rhe Affirmati.ve, which is material nor traverfable, is not admitted when it 
cxprefly anfwered ih the Nef!.iltive, noTraverfe is is alledgcd, ~nd not traver fed. 2. Salk. 561. But 
ncccfTary, there being a fufficien~ IfTue join: d; [he Omitting a Travelie where it is necefTary, is 
alfo whcre the Defendant hath gIven a partlcu- Mattcr of Subfiance. 2. Mod. 60. And a Trave,ie 
lar Anfwer in his Plea, to all the matrcrial Mat- of a Debt is ill when a Promife is the Ground . 
ters cOlltained in the Declaration, he necd not of the Aaion ; which ought to be traverfed, and . 
take a Traverfe ; for when the Thing is anfwered not the Debt. Leon. 252.. A Traverfe fuould have 
there necds no further Denial. Cro. Eliz.. 755. all Inducement to make it relate to the forego
Yelv. 173, 193, 195. 2. Mod.}'4: If a Traverfe ing Matter. And 'ti$ no good Plea for the 
contain nO more than the Parry hath pleaded Plaintiff to reply that a Man is alive who is 
beforc, it will not be good. No Traverfe ought alledged to be dead, without traverjing that he 
to be tak~n but where the Thing traverfed is 1fTu- is not dead " Lill. 3 Salk. 357. It is faid that 
able: And where one will m:.ke a Traverfe to where a Traverfe abfque hoc comprizes the whole 
a Declaration, he ough~ to traverfe that Part of Matter generaUy, it may ~onclude & de hoc pon.fe 
it, the doing whereof WIll make an End of the fuper Patriam ; but when It traverfes a particular 
Matter, when the Point is determined by the Matter, the Concluli~n ought to be with an 
Jnry. 2 Roll. Rep. 37. 2. Lill. Abr. 587. , Nelf. Averment, &c. I Salk. 4. 
Abr. 355. As one 'Tra<perfe is enough to make a ~raberfe Of an Jlnllhtment O? ·~)('rent~ 
perfeCt IfTue, ~l Traverfe cannot regularly be ta- mcnt, Is [0 take IfTue upon, and contra,<iia or 
ken upon a Traverfe, if 'tis well taken to the deny fome chiefPoinc of it: As in a Prefentment 
material Point, and goes to the Subfrance of the againfr a Perf on for a Highway overflow'd with 
ACtion; but where the firtl: Tra'lierfe is not well Water, for Default of fC01.1ring a Ditch, &c. 
taken,' nor pertinent to the Matter, there 'to he may traverfe the Matter, that there is no 
that which was fufficiently confefTed and avoided Highway, or th.at the Ditch is fufficiently feour
before, the other Party may well take a 'Iraverfe ed; or otherWlfe traverje the CO-ufe, viz.. That 
after fuch immaterial 'Iraverfe taken bcfore: he hath not the Land, or he and they whofe 
And if fpecial, Matter aUcdged in a foreign Efl:ate, €,",c. have not ufed to fcour the Ditch. 
County in the Defendant's Plea be falfe, the Lamb. Eiren. fH. Book Bntr. 
Plaintiff may maintain his ACtion, and traverfe \!tranerfe of an £D(ftce, Is to prove that an 
that fpecial Matter; and in fuch Cafe a Traverfe Inquiiition made of Lands or Goods is dcfective 
on a Tvaverfe hath becn adjudged good. I Saund. and untruly made. No Perfon fhall traverfe an 
32. Poph.lOI. Thefe Rules are to be obferved Office, unlefs he can makc to himfelf a good 
in TraverJes : 1. The Traverfe of a Thing immedi- Righ[ and Title: And if one be admitted to 
atelyalledged, vitiates a good Bar. :2.. Nothing traverfe an Office, this Admiffion of the Party to 
mull: be traverfed but what is exprefly alledged. the Tra'TJerje, doth fuppofe the Title' ,to be in 
3. Surplufage in a Plea doth not inforce a Tra- him, or elre he had no Caufe of Traverfe. 
verfe. '4. It mull: be always made to the fub- Vau,~h. 64. 2. LW .. Abr. 590, 591. 
Il:antial Part of the Tide. 5. Where an Act ~ra'oerfum, Signifies a Ferry; It h mentioned 
.may indifferently pe intended to be ~t one Day in the Monafticon. Tom. 2.. pag. 1002.. . 
or another, there the Day is not traverfable. In 1!;rawfermen, A Kind of Fi!hermen on the 
ACtion of Trefpafs generally the Day is not ma- RiVer Thames, who tlfed unlawful Arts and En
rerial; thoug.h if a Matter be to b~ done upon gines to deftr.oy Fifh, of which lome were term'd 
a particular Day, there it is material and tra- Tinrkermen, others Hebbermen, and Trawlermen, &c. 
verfable. :z. Roll. Rep. ,7, I Roll. Rep. 2.35. Yelv. And hence comes to trowl or trawl for Pikes. 
12.2.. :z. Lill. Abr. 313. Hthe Pal'ties are agreed Stvw's Sur'll. Lond. pag. 19. 
one the Day for a Thing to be done, the 'Ira- ~t'r;t'lbaaon, Commiffions in the Reign of 
verfe of the Day is material; ~ut where they Kin? Edw. 1. See Jufiices ofTraylbajlon. 
arc not agreed on· the Day, It is otherwife; ltrartO,h (Traditor, .Proditor) A State-Offender, 
and thouO'h 'tis proved to be done on another Betrayer, &(. 
Day·, 'tis fufficicllt. Palm. 280. Pcr Holt Ch .. Tuft. ~rapterOUl1 ~ofition, of taking AI'mf by the 
Where a Travelie goes to the Marter of a Plea, King's Authority again} his Per[on, and thofe that 
&c. all that went before is wavcd by the 'Ira- are commiffioned by him, is condemned by the 
verfe; and if the Traverfe goes to the Time only, Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. 3. 
it is not waved. 2 Salk. 642.. 'In ACtion of Tref- :BJ;n:a(OIl, (from the Fr. Trahil', to betr;ly~ and 
pals, a parricul.ar Place,. an'd Time, were laid Tvahijon. the, Betraying! contract.ed into '['reaJon) 
in the Declaration, and m the Pica there was a the Latm VV ot:d for whIch ufed \ll Law lS Prodi
Traverfe as to the Place, but not as to the tio, is divided into High Treafon, Alta Proditio, 
Time: On Averment that it was eadem TranJ- and Pctit Treafon, Proditio parva: And there is 
fmffio, the Plea was held good. 3 Lev. 2.2. 7. 2. Mention of A,cumulatiVil and ConjlruCfive TreaJon 
Lutw. 1452. Where a Plea in Jufrification of a in fame of ~ur Statutes. High Tl'etlJon is defined 
Thing ili not local, a Traverfe of the Place is to be an O~ence c0!11mitred againll: the Sec'uri
wrong. 2. Mod. 2.70' The Subfral1ce and Body ty of the Kmg or Kll1gdom; and as all Tt'eafons 

,of a Plea mull: be traverfed. Bob. 2. 3 2.. But a are Felony, tbercfol;e tbe vVord Proditorie ~lUtl 
Traverje that a Perf on died fcifed of Land in be, ufcd in the Tndiament for Trea/on, to diftin
Fee modo & fovma as the Defendant had decla- guifh it. , Inft. 4, I 5~ At Common Lar..v there 
red, Was :1C1jt1df,ed ?;ood. Hutt. 12.,. A Lord and were di.tferem Opinions concerning High Tt·eafon., 
Temmt differ in the Services, there the Tcnure and bciOle the Stattlte 25 Edw. ,. 'Tl'ellfon was a 
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. very uncertain Crime; for t~e 'Rilling of the that the King is a Papift, or that he .intends to 

. King's Brother, or e.ver; of his MeGcngcr, was introduce Popery, intending Death or bodily. 
taken to be iucJuded 10 It ; fo when Aas tended Harm, or a Rdtraint of the King's Perf on ; or 

: to diminifh the Dignity of the Crown, and where to incite an Invafion, &>c. and fuch Intentions' 
a Man gre~' popular, this was conftrued to be declared by Printing, Writing or Speaking, the 
incroaching Royal Power, and held to be T,ea- Offenders fhall be adjudged Traitors. I, Car. ~. 

:!on; fo that. by th~ Excefs ?f the Times, a~y c. I. Perfoqs fending any Arms, Powder, Malls, 
Crime by aggravatIng the Ctrcumllances of H, Cordage, C!Yc. to France, during the late 'War, 
was heightened into 'Ireafon: Wherefore this Sta- were declared Traitors, by , fY 4 W. & M. c. I j . 
. cute was made to determine what fhould be Trett- Correfponding with the pretended Prince of Wales, 
Ion; and finee the Making rhereof, there can be or remitting him Money, is made High Tl'eIlfon • 
.no conlhuaive Treafvn, i. e. Nothing can be con- 1) W. ,. c. ,. And if anyone fhaJl malicioufly 
-frrucd to be Treafon, which is not literally fpeci- by Writing or Printing, declarc that the King is 
fled in that Aa; nor may this SrAtlHc be con- not lawful Kin?;, or thAt tre Pretender hath any 
llrued by Equity, becaufe it is a declarative Title to rhe Crown, he fhall be guilty of 'Trea
Law, and one Declaration ought not to be a jDe- Ion. 4 &- 'i Ann. e. ,. Officers or Soldiers of thii 
claration of another; betides it was made to fe- Realm, holding Corrcfpondence with any Rebel, 
cure the SubjeCt in his Life, Liberty and Ell:ate, or Enemy to rhe King, or giving ~ny Advice, 
which by admirting COllftruaions to be made of Information by Letter, Meffage, &-e. is declared 
"it, might deftroy all. I Hawk. P. C. 34· 5 Salk. Tt'eafvn by the 2. &> 3 Ann. And if a SubjeCt of 
358. The Statute '2. 5 Ed. ,. c. 2. (recitin?: that Great Britain or Ireland ~all inlift himtclf a Sol-
divers Opinions having been, what Caies fhould dier, wirh Intent to go beyond Sea, to ferve any 
'amount to High Treafon) enacts and declares, foreign Prince or State, he 1hall fuffer and for
That if a Perf on doth compafs or imagine the feit as in Trea{on. 12 Ann. eye. Thefe are the 
'Death of the King, ~1Cen, or their eldell: Son chief of our Statutes antient and modern, de
and Heir; or if he do violate and deflower the elaring what Offences fhall be Treafon; and 'Trea
King's \tVife, or his cldeft Daughter unmarried, Ions .committed out of the Realm may be tried in 

.01' the Wife of the King's cldefr Son; or if he B. R. as if the Otlence had been done in the 
levy War againft the King in his Realm, or County of Middlefe;c; aifo they may be inquired 
adhere· to his Enemies, give them Aid and Com- of nnd cried in [ueh County as the King thinks 
fort in the Realm, or clfewhere, and thereof be fit, f5'e. A Party within one Year after Outlaw
provably attainted of open Deed; and if a Man ry for Treajjn, ina y furrender himfclfta the 
counterfeit the King's Great or Privy Seal, or Chief Jufticc of England, and traverfe the In
his Money, or bring falfe Money into the King- dictment; and none fhall be attainted of Treafon 
dom, like to the Money of En~land, to make but by the Tefl:imony of Two Witneffes, &>c. by 
Payment therewith in Deceit of the King and Stat. 35 H. 8. c. 2. 5 ~ 6 Ed. 6. e . .JI. All Trials 
his People; or if he kill the Chl}ncellor, Trea- fur High Treafon n.lall b~ according to the Courfe 
rurer, or any of the King's Jl.lfticcs of eirher of the Common Law, and not othcrwife. I &> ~ 
Bench, Juftices of Affife, fYc. being in their Ph. ey Mar. e. 10. And Perfons indiaed for 
Places doing their Offices; thefe Cafes are to be Treafon are to have a Copy of the IndiS:mc!lt 
adjudged Treafon: And if any other Cafe hap- five Days before Trial, to advife with Countel ; 
pen before the Juftices, filppofed to be Treafon, and thall be admitted to make a full Defence by 
they fhall not proceed to Judgment 'till it he de- Counfel lea.rned in the Law, and by lawful Wit
elared by 'he King and Parliament whether-' it neffes, &>c. and there mllfl: be Two Witneffes to 
ought to be judged Treafon, or not. ~ 5 Ed. ,. It the f:tme Overt-ACt, or two Aas of the fanie 
'was made High Treafon to willi or ddire, by Treafon, produc'd .Face to Face, to make out ihe 
Words or Writing, or to imagine the Death of Trerlfon againft thery. 7 W. 3. c. ,. Offenders 
the King, Qpeen, or their Heir apparent; or to ~lIilty?f ~igh Trerrfon by being eoncern'd in the 
publifh, that the King was an Herctiek, Schif- RebelllOn 10 the flrft Year of K. Geo. I. were td 
matick, Infidel, ey •. by 1.6 H. 8. c. 13. And to ~e tricd before fuch Commiffionel's of Oyer and 
indeavonr to depofe the King, or affirm by Wri- Terminer and Gaol-Delivery, and in fuch COUnty 
ting that he is an Ufurper, Tyranr, fYc. was de- as his Majefty by any Commiffion under the 
clared Treafon by the I Ed. 6. c. 12. Bur thefe Great Seal fhould appoint, by lawful Men of the 
are repealed by I Mar. which cnaas, That 110 fame. COUnty, as if the Faa had been there com
ACt, Deed or Offence, 111a11 be deemed or ad- ?liued; This extended only to Perfons a8:ually 
judged Trl!lllon, but fl.1ch ~lS are declarcrt and ex- III Arm~. I Geo. I. c. 3)' All arc ·Principals in Hisrh 
prefred to be fo by the 25 Ed. ,. concerning Treafon; and on Attainder of Treafon, the Blo~d 
Tmlfons. I Mar. SeJJ. 1.. c. I. All Trenfons were of the Criminal is corrupted; he {hall be drawn 
fetded by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c.1. And by I Mar. hang'd and quartered; and forfeit his Lands anl 
c. 1. (hat AS: was re-inforccd and confirrr1cd, !lnd Goods to the King, fYc. 
made the only Standard of Treafon; the I lviat'. 'Treafon by the Stat. 25 Ed. ,. in compaffing .and 
takes away the Power of the King and Parlia- imagining tbe Death of tbe K;n.CJ:, U1Uft be mani
ment to adjudge any Thin!; elfe (0 be Treafon, fell~d by fome Overt-A8:j as by provi::!ing Arms 
thun what is declared to be fuch therein: So as to do it, confulting to levy War againft him, 
no Crime is at this Day High Treafon, Petit writing Letters to excite others to join in it, af. 
Treafol1, or Mifprifion of Treafon, unlefs it b~ de- fembli.ng Perfons in or~er .to impr!lon or depofe 
dared by ::'5 Ed. ,.- or by fome Stature finee the the Klllg, or to get lum lIlto theIr Power, &or. 
I Mar. c. 1. All other Statute·s made between thefe Aas are fufllciellt to prove that one com
thofe two Aas concernUlg High Treafon are abr~- pafTed or imagined the Death of the KinO' and 
gatcd; bm lin,cc 1 Mar. man.r Offences. arc made co make a Man guilty of High TrUlfon. , I;jf. 6, 
Hioh 1'reafol1 oy Statute, wlllch were not fo be- I i. It has been n very great Q.lefl:ion whether 
for~; as relating ro rhe Pote, Po:'ijlJ Priefls and ~Vords fp<;>ke? ~an am()lI~t to High Trea{on: But I 
P.1pifll, the Protejfant Silcreffion, be. And ro fay It was refulv d 1ll the Tnal of the Regicides, that 
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though a Man cannot be indiCted of High Trca- who will puniih him for Rebellion. Moor 62.o~· 
fon for \Vords only; yet if he be indiCted for 2. Salk. 63· 3 Nel/ Abr. ,65' If 'Words arc fet 
compaffill~ the King's Death, there Words may down in Writing, and kept privately in one's 
be. laid l).s.an Overt-ACt, to prove that he com- Clofet, rhey are not an Overt·ACt of Treafon, 
puffed ~h~Dcarh of the King; and to fUPl?on except the Words are publifbcd. Kef. 20. But 
this OplOlon, the Cafe of. a Perfon was ~Ited it h~~ been ~eld, tha.t treafonable Matter put in 
who was indiEl:ed of 'Treafon Anno 9: Car. I. for Wntmg,. S'I/bel'e eft. ag~te; and though it was 
that he being the King's S1.1bjcB: at Lisbon u(ed not pubhfhed but lent In a Box to the Kiner ir 
thcfe Words; I wilt kilt the King, (hmuendo KIDg fhewcd the Intent of the Party to be High f:ea
Charles~ if I may come to him; and a!terwards he fon. 2. Roll: Rep: ~8. Unde~ t~e Head of compaf
came mro England for that Purpofe; and tWO ftng and Imagmmg the Kmg s Death, Intention 
Merchants proving that he fpoke th~ Words, f~r of Treafon proved by Circnml1ances, is High 
that his traiterous Intent and the WIcked Imagl- Treafon: The Law takes Notice of Intentions to 
nation of his Heart ~as declared by thefe Words, commi.t Trea/on? and Men's Aaions are govern'd 
it was held to be Hlgh Treafon by the Common by theIr IntentIOns, EYe. I Infl. 140 •. 5 Mod. i06. 
La w, and within the Statute of the 2. 5 Ed. ,. cap. For ,a Man to fay, That' he will be King after 
2. Cro. Car. 2.42.. I Lev. 57. Deliberate "Vords, the King's peath, hath been adjlldged Treafon:. 
which {hew a dircB: PurpQfe againil the King's And fo to prophefy when the Ki~g fball die' 
Life; will amount to an Overt-AB: of eompaffing for this may imply Knowledge-of a Confpiracy. 
or imagining. t~c King's Death; as th~ Co;npaf- Roll. Rep. 88.. T.here mu~ be a Co:upaffing, In
{jng or ImagIntng the Death bf the Kmg IS the tent or ImagIllatIOn to kIll the K mg, to make 
Trea[on, Words ar? th~ mol1 natural Wa y ~f ex- t~e Offenc~ Treafon; the I~i1ling rim per nfortu
prdhng the ImagulatlOn of the Heart, and may mum, as Sa' Wa. Tyrrel kIlled KIng Will. z. by 
be good Evidence of. it : ~nd any external.AB: the Glance of an Arrow in Ne'll! Forefl, is not 
which rna y be a Mamfeftatton of fuch Imagma- Treafon: A~d though by the antlent Law. if a 
tion, is an Overt-ACt; but although Words lllay Madman ktlled or offered to kiH the King, it 
be an Overt- AB: of TreaJon, they mul1 be fo cer- was held to be Treafm; by the Stat. z 5 Ed. 3. by 
tain. and pofttive as plainly to denote the Imen- Force of the Words CompaJs or Imagine. he that is 
tion of the Speaker, and be laid with an Aver- Non Compos MentiJ, and totally deprived of all 
menr that they were fpoken de Rege, t~c. I Hawk. Compaffings and Imaginations,. cannot commit 
P. C. 40. 2. Salk. 631. 3 Mod. 5~ The Maxim, High Treafon; but it mufl: be an abfolute Mad
That no Words can amount to Treafon, at this nefs, and rotal Deprivation of Memory. 3 Infl.6. 
Day, is not generally true; and notwithfl:anding If the Husband of a ~een regent confpil'e her 
the Objcaion made againl1 Words being high Death; or a <l!:leen Confort fhall confpire the 
'Treafon, from the Stat. I M. cap. I. wherein it is King's Death, either of thefe Aas are Treafon: 
faid, that many honourable Perfons and others And although the CompaJJing the Death of the f2.!!een 
of good Reputation, had then of late for Words Confort be Treafon, by the 2.5 Ed. ,. this mull: be 
only fuffered 1hameful Death, that the Severity intended during the Marriage; and it doth nor 
of fuch like dangerous and painful Laws fhould extend to a QEeen Dowager •. 3 Infl. 8. And the 
be aboliihed : It was enaCted; That no Offence eIdeft Son and Heir of tbe King, that is living, is 
made 1'reaJon by Words, Writing, Cyphering, intended by the faid ACt, though he was not the 
erc. Ihould be adjudged Treafon: It appears from firl1 Son; but if the Heir apparent to the Crown 
rhe next Part of the. Preamble ot the faid Sta- be a collateral Heir, he is not withirr the Sta
tute, that it is applicable only to the Statl1tes [Ute; nor is a Confpiraey againl1 fneh collateral 
in the Time of King Hen. 8. wbieh made bare Heir, Treafen ~y this Aa. Ibid. Alfo Violat;n~ the 
Words Hierh 'Treafon. And in the firft Edition of Queen Confort IS High Treafon, and her yieldinR' 
Hale's Ple';s of the Crown it is twice faid, that it and confenring to ir is Tl'eafon; but this doth no~ 
hath been adjudged that Words are an Overt- affeB: a Dowager Queen: So likcwifc Violating 
Aa ; though in the la tter Edition it is faid, rhat the Wife of the P"ince is 'Treafon only during the 
COmpaffill er by bare Words is not an Overt-AB:, Coveflllre. 3 Infl· 9. And the eldefl Daughter of 
2r-c. I Ha~k. 41. Ever finee the Revolution, the King is fueh a Daughter as is eldell not mar
it has been the conllant Practice, where a Perf on ried, at the Time of rhe Violation, whieh wil!' 
by treafonable Difcourfes, has manifel1ed a Defign be 'Treafon, although there was an elder Daugh
to murder or depofe the King, to convi~t him ter than her, who died without I{fue;· for now 
upon fueh Evklence: And Chief Jufiice Holt was the Elder ali\'e has a ~i.e;ht to the Inheritance 
of 0I?inion, That exprefs Wo~ds were nor neee!- of th~ Crown, upon F~tlure of I{flle Mlile; ~nd 
fary to cOll-viB: a Man of HIgh Treafon ; but If vwlatmg the <l!:ICen s Perfon, &'c. was High 
from the Tenor of his DifcourfC, the Jury were Treafon at Common Law, by Reafon it dcftroved 
fatisfied he was !ngaged in a. Defign agai~l1 the the Certai~~y of the :King's Iffue, and C 011 fe
King's Life; thIS wa~ fufficlent to conVla the quently ralS d ContentIOn about the Sueceffion. 
Prifol1er. State T'I'ill/S1 Vol. 4. pag. I j2. "Vords H. P. C. 16. By the Common Law, Lez,yin[!. War 
of Perfuafion to kill the King, arC Overt-ACts againfl the King Was Treafon: Bur, as in Cafes of 
of compaffing his De.:nh ; and it hath been ad- High .Treafon, there mull be an Over~-AB: j a 
judaed that he who mrendeth by Force to pre- ConfpIraey or. Compaffing to levy "Var IS no 0-
fcri"be 'Laws to the King, and to refttain him of vert-Att, unlef.~ a War is aaually levied; though 
his Power, doro intcnd to deprive him of his if a War is aB:ually levied, then the· Confpi~a
Crown and Life; that .if a Man 'be ignorant of tors arc all Traitors, although they are not in 
the Intention of thofe who take up Arms againl1 Arms: And a Confpiraey to levy War will be E
rhe Kino· if he join in any Action with them, vidence of an Overt-ACt to maintain an IndiEt
he is gl~tlty of Trea/on j and that the Law eon- ment f~r CompaffinO?; rhe King's Death; bur if 
frrueth every Rebellion to be a Plot againl1 the the Indictment be for levying War only, Pr?of 
Kina's Life, and a Dcpofing him, becHufc a Re- mull b~ made that a War was levied, ro brmg 
bel ~ould not Cuffer that King to reign and live, the Offender ,under this Claufe of the Stature 
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:2 5 Ed.;. ,Inft. 8, 9' H. P. C. 14. If Two or I to the King's Enemies out of the Realm .is Trea.
more confpire to levy War, and one of them a- fon; and one who was beyond Sea havI.ng foli
lone raifes Forces; this fhall be adjudged Treafon cited a foreign Prince t~· invade the KlDg~om, 
in all. Dyer 98. And Perfons railing Forces for was adjudged guilty of HIgh Treafon, and triable 
any publick End or Purpofe, and putting them- by the Statute 35 H. 8. But Adherence out ?f 
felves in a polture of War, by chuling Leaders, the Realm muft be alledged in fome Place In 

and oppofing Con.llabJes or Guards, &c. is High England. 3 Inft. 1~. H. P. C. 14 .. Dyer 298, ; 1<;>. ~t 
'Treafon: Some TIme ago there was a great Riot has been adjudg d, that Adher1l1g to the KlOg s 
in London by the Apprentices there, fame where- Enemies is an ~dhering againll: him; and that 
of being imprifoned, the Reft confpired to kill EngliJh Subjetts joining with Rebel SubjeCts of the 
the Lord Mayor, and. releafe their Comrades; King's Allies, and fighting with them under the 
and in order to it, to provide themfelves with Command of an Alien Enem y Prince, is 'I'f'ea/?n in 
Armour, by Breaking open two Houfes near the Adhering to the King's Enemies; and Crmfing 
Tower ;.they marched with a doke on a Pole in- in a Ship with Intent to deftroy the King's Ships, 
ftead of an Enfign, towards the Lord Mayor's without doing any ACt of Hoftility, is all Overt
Houfe, and in the Way meeting witli Oppofttion Att of Adhering, Comforting and Aiding; for 
from the Sheriffs, rcufted them, this was held where an Englij1Jman lifh himfelf and marches, 
Levying of War and Treafon. Trin. 37 Eliz.. Sid. this is Treafon without coming to Bartle, or ac-
358. Thofe who make an In{urrettion in order tud Fighting. :2 Salk. 634. An Indittment fer 
to redrefs a publick Grievance, whether it be a Levying of War, or Adhering to the King's E
real or pretended One, are faid to levy War a- nernies generally, wirhout fhewing fome particu. 
gainft the King, although they have no dire8: lar Inftances, is not good; becaufe of I thefe 
Deugn againft his Perf on ; as they are for doing Words, viz,. And thereof jIJall be prove.'lbIy attainted 
that by private AUthority, Which he by publick by b·uert-Deed, which folloW and are conneCted to 
Juftice ought to do, which manifeftly tends to a the Treafons of Compaffing the King's Death, Le

. Rebellion: For example; Where great Numbers vying War, and Adhering to the King's Enemies; 
by Force endeavour to remove certain Perfons andasthefeTreaJonsarefeveralanddiftinS:Treafons, 
fl'oro the King, or w lay violent Hands on a Pri- one of them cannot be made an Overt-AS: of an
vy Councellor, or revenge themfelves againft· a other. Ibid. There is no Neceffity exprefiy to 
Magiftrate for executing his Office, or to deliver aUedl!:e'that Adherence was againft the King; but 
'Men out of Prifon, expel Foreigners, or to re- the Special Manner of Adherence luuft be fet 
form the La,w or Religion, to pull down all forth: And it is faid, that the Succouring a Re
Bawdy-houfes, or throw down all lriclofure in ge- bel, fled into another Realm, is not within the 
ncral, &e. J?ut where a Number of Men rife to Statute; for a Rebel is not properly an Enemy, 
remove a Grievance to their private Intereft, as and the Statute is raken ftrialy. I Hawk. 38. 
to pull down a particular IncJo{ure, they are SubjeCts of the King, in open War or Rebellion, 
only Rimers; for there is a Difference between are not the King's Enemies, hut Traitors i and 
a Pretence that is publick and general, and ane if a SubjeS: join with a foreign Enemy, and come 
that is private or particular. 3 Inft. 9. H. P. C. into England with him, if he be taken Prifoner, 
,14, Kel. 75. 1 Hawk. p, C. ,7. It was refolved he ihall not be ranfomed or proceeded againft as 
bv all the Judges of England in the Reign of King an Enemy, bur as a Traitor to the Kiag: On 
Hen. S. That an lnfurrettion againft the Statute the other Hand, an Enemy coming in open Hof
of Labourers, for railing their vVages, was a Le- tility into England, and ,taken, fhall be either exe,
vying of War againft the King; becaufe it was cuted by 11arrial Law, or ranfomed; for he can
generally. againft the King's Law, and the Offen- not be indiaed of Treafon, becauie he never was 
,ders took upon them the Reformation thereof. within the Ligeance of the, King. 3 Inft. I I. By 
Read. Statutes. Vol. 5. pag. 150. Not only fuch as the Word Pro.veabfy, a Perfim ought to be convitt
direaly rebel and take up Arms againft the ed of the Trenfon on dirett and manifeft Proofs, 
King, but alfo thOle who in a violent Manner and not upon Prefumptions or Inferences;. and 

'wit\1ftand ,his lawful Authority, or attempt to re- ,the Word Attainted neceifarily implies, That the 
form his Government, do levy W ~ againft him; Prifoner be proceeded againft 2:nd attainted ac
and therefore .. to hold a Fort or Caftle againft the cording to due Comfe of Law; wherefore' if a 
King's Forces, or keep together armed Men in Man be killed in open "Var againft the King, or 
great Numbers againft the King's exprefs Com- be put to Death arbitrarily, or by Martial 'Law, 
mand, have been adjudg'u a levying War an.d and be not attainted of Treafon according to tile 
Treafon:, ~ut thofe who join themfelves to Re- Common Law, he forfeits nothing, for: which 

. be Is, (!yc. for fear of Death, and return the 6rft Caufe fome Perfons killed in open Rebellion a. 
Opportunity. are not guilty of this Offence. gainft the King, have been attainted bY' AQ of 
3 lnq. 10. ~el. 7?·To fuceour or adhere.to the Parliament, Ibid. q. On a Judgment for H~gh 

. King 5, Enemm, gIve them Comfort or Rehef, or Treafon, Error was brought, for that the Indltt
for any Perfons to. be in Counfcl with others to ment did notconciude c~ntra Lir!pmti£ f:f'c. Now 
levy a.ny feditiolls Wars, are High Treafon: And thoul!:h all the particular Fa8:s of :he . Trea/on 
the DeIiv.ery or Surrender of the King's Caftles were fully expreffed, fo that it appeared that it 
or Fo.res, b'y ~he Captains thereo~, to the King's muft be contra Li{!,eanti.e flu:, debitum, yet th:! J udg
Enemy, WIthIn the Realm or wl~hout, for Re- ment was reverfed. 3 Lev. 396. Upon a Writ of 
ward, {!:Joe. is an Adhering to the King's Enemies, Error to reverfe an Attainder in Treafon, becaufe 
und Treafon by the 25 Ed. ,. A Lieutenant of the Party convitted was not asked what he had 
Ireland let [everal Rebels out of Dublin-Cajlle, to fay why Judgment (bonld IJot be given againft 
and di:chargeJ fom~ lr-j)) Hoftages which ha.d him, the Attainder was reverfed; for he~light 
been glven for Secnnng (he Peace; ane! for thiS have a Pardon, or fome Matter to move in Ar
ilt:; was attainted of High Treafon in adhering to reft of Judgment. :2 Salk. 630. 3 Mod. 265. And 
tLc King's :Ellcmic~',3 11.8. I Leon. Adhering the Omiiliol1 of any ncccffary Pan of rhe Jud~-
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ment for Treafoll, is Error fufficient to rcverfc an 
Attainder; as it is more fevere and formidable 
in Treafoll, than for any other Crime. 2. Salk. 632.. 
As to the Counterfeiting the King's Seal, this was 
Treafon by Common Law; and the Statute 2. 5 Ed. 
3. mentions only the Great Seal and Privy Seal; 
for the Counterfeiting of the Sign Manual or 
Privy Signet, is not Treafon within that ACt, but 
by I fJ' 2. P. fJ'M. c.6. Thofe who aid and con
fent to the Counterfeiting of the King's Seal arc 
equally guilty with the ACtors: But an Intent or 
Compaffing to counterfeit the Great Seal, if it 
be not aCtually done, is not Treafon; there rouf!: 
be an aCtual Counterfeiting, and it is to be like 
the King's Great Seal. 3 Injl. 15. S. P. c. 3. H. 
P. C. IS. And this Branch of the StatUte does 
not extend to the Affixing the Great Seal to a 
Patene, without a \Varrant for fo doing; nor eo 
the Raling any Thing out of a Patent,. and add
ing new Matter therein; or to the Taktng off the 
Wax impre£fed by the Great Seal from one Patent, 
and fixing it to another; yet this, though it be 
not a Counterfeiting, has been adjudg'd a MiG 
prilion of the highef!: Degree: And a PCl·fon 
guilty of an AS: of this Nature, with Relation 
to. a Cornmiffion for levying Money, &c. had 
Judgment to be drawn and hanged. 2. H. 4. 3 Injl. 
16. Kel. So. 'At Common Law, Forging of the 
King's Money was Treafon, as Counterfeiting it is by 
the Star. 2. 5 Ed. 3· Forging or Counterfeiting fo
reign Money made current here by Proclama
tion, is likewife High Treafon by I Mar. c. 6. 
And if not current here, it is Mifprilion of Trea-

lJon. C~unter~eiti~g the ~inis Coin, .or impair
ing or hghtemng It by Chpp~ng, f3'c. ,IS Treafon; 
but it {hall work no CorruptlOn of Blood. IS E· 
liz.. c. 1. And as thofe who coin Money without 
the King's Authority are guilty of Trea/on; fo 
are thofe that have Authority to do it, if they 

. make it of greater Alloy, or lcfs Weight than 
they ought. 3 Infl· 17. 2. Injl. 577- H. P. C. 2.0. 

Treafon fit makipg Stamps, Dyes, fJ'c. for coining 
and colouring Metal, fJ'c. See 8 fJ' 9 W. ,. and 
Coin. Bringing Falfe Money into this Kingdom, 

/ counterfeited like the Money of England, know
ing it to' be faIte, is Treafon by. the z5 Ed.~. In 
this Cafe it mull be cOl111terfelted. according to 
the Likencfs of En,t{lijh Money, and is to be 
knowingly brought over from fome foreign Na
tion, not from any Place fubjeS:'to the Crown of 
England; and rnuf!: be uttered in Payment. :; Infl· 
18. The Killing of the King"sChanrellQr, Treafurer, 
Jujlices of either Bel1ch, fJ'e. declared to be Trea
Jon relates to no other Officers of State belirles 
th~fe cxprcfly named;· and to thcm only when 
they are. in aCtual Execution ~f their <?ffiees, 
reprefentlllg the Perfon of the King j and It doth 
not extend to any Attempt to kill, or Wounding 
them, 8>c. :; Infl. IS, 38. H. P. C. 17. See Mif-
pr~on. . 

Petit Treafon.. Is where one, OUt of Mahce, 
takes away the Life of It SubjeS: to whom he owes 
fpeeial Obedience: And is .call~d Petit Treafon~ in 
refpeS: to High Tre4on, whlch IS aga1l1f!: the Kmg. 
3 Injl. 20. It may be committed where a Servant 
kills his Ma.fl:er, a Wife her Husband, or a Secu·· 
Iar or Religious Perf on kiIIcrh his Prelate or Su
perior. 2. 5 Ed. 3. c. 2.. And Aiders, Abettors, and 
Procurers, are within the AU; bur if the Killing 
is upon a fuddcn falling out, or Se Defendendf), fJ'c. 
it is not Petit Treafon; for Pcrfons accufed of Pe
tit TreaJwz !hall be adjudg'd Not guilty, or Prin
cipal and Acceffary, according to the Rules of 
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Law i.n other <?afes. 1l. P. C. %4. Petit Treafon .is 
commmed agamf!: the Head, though not againf!: 
the fupream Head; and if a Servant kills his 
Mif!:refs, or the Wife of his Mailer, fhe is Maf
ter within the Letter of the Statute, and it is 
Petit TreaJon: But this Statute is fo fl:riaIy con
f!:~l1e~, that no. ~afe which canllot be brought 
wIthm the Meamng of the Words of it, 111a11 be 
puni1hed by it; and therefore if a Son kill his 
Father, he 1hall Dot be tried for Petit Treafon 
except he ferved his Father for Wages, &c. il; 
which Cafe he {hall be indiCted by the Name of 
a Servant; and yt't the Offence is more heinollS 
by far in a Child than a Servant. 3 Injl. 20. H. 
P. C. 2.3. II Rep. 34. A Servant procured an
other to kill his Maf!:er, who killed him in the 
Servant's Pretence; this was Petit Treafon in the 
Servant, and Murder in the other; if the Ser- Ii 

vant had been abfent, the Crime would not have 
been Petit Treafon, but Murder, to which he 
would have been acceffary. 3 Injl. 20. iliaC? 9 1• 

Where a Servant intended to kill his MaLler and 
laid in W,ait for that Purpore while he w;s his 
Servant, but did n"ot do it 'till he had been a 
Year out of his Service; it was adjudged P~tit 
Treafon. H. P. C. 2.j. A Maid·Servant and a -
Stranger confpired to rob the Mif!:refs, and in 
the Night the Servant opened the Door and let 
in . the Stranger into the Houfe, who killed her 
Mif!:refs, 1he lighting him to her Bed, but nei
ther faying nor doing any Thing, only holding 
the Candle j and this was held Murder in the 
Stra.nger, and Petit Treafon in the Servanr. Dye,· 
12.8. If a Wife and a Stranger kill the Huf;. 
band, it is Petit Treafon in the Wife, and Murder 
in the Stranger: And fair is of an Ecdeliaf!:ick 
Perron; if he kips his Prelate, or Superi0r. 
Dalt. 33 7· If a WIfe and her Servant confpire to 
kill the Husband, and appoint Time and Place 
for it, but the Servant alone in the Abfence of 
the Wife ki~leth him.; it 1hall be Petit Treafon in 
both: And If the WIfe procure a Servant to kill 
the f:Iusband, both are guilty of Petit Treafon; 
a~fo If a Stranger procures a 'Wife or Servant to 
kIll the Husband or Maf!:er, he may be indiCted 
as acceffary to Petit Trea/on. Dyer 128, 33 2 • 

Crompt. 41. Where the Wife and another who 
was' not her Servant, confpired the Death of the 
Husband, the IndiUment was that the Wife Pro
dito.rie, a~d the other Pe;fon Felonice gave him 
POIfon, ~c. whereof he dled: And the Wife be
ing .acquitt~d on the In~iCtll1ent, 1hc b-rought an 
ACtIon aga.mf!: her Son-tn-Law for a malicious 
Profeeution, and recovered Damages; but after
wards he brought an Appeal of Murder againf!: 
her, upon whieh 1hc was conviCted in B. R. and 
carried down into the County where the Faa 
was done, and there executed. Cro. Car. 33 1,38:.. 
!'A~d. Ct;. 2. 17· 3 Nelf.,Ahr. ,72. In Petit Treafol1, 
It I~ fald that two W ltneffes ar~ required to the 
Indlfrment; and not to the TrIal of it for it is 
not. within th.e St.at.7 W. 3. 2 Ha'!"'k.'p.C. 258• 
Petzt Treafon lmpltes Murder, and lS the higheft 
Degree thereof: And an Attempt by a Wife to 
kill her Husband; Piracy by a SubjeCt. [!ye. ' 
were Petit Treafon by the Comm'>Il Law. 1 Hawk. ' 
S7, 8S. This Kind of 'Trenfon give, Forfeiture of, 
Lands by Efcheat to the Lord of the Fee &c. 
and a Man is drawn and hanged for it· ~nd a 
Woman burn'd. T Injl. 37. ' 

"Et" rfil fmc, ('Thefaurus) Signifies Riches and 
Wealth; and as the King's Treafure is the Honour 

and 
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and Safety of the King, for this ~ea[on Mines 
of Gold and Silver belong to the Ktng. 

1[;reafurer (The/aurarius) Is an Officer to 
whom the 'Tr;afIlT~ of another is com~itted to be 
kept, and truly dlfpofcd of: The ChIef of t~efe 
with us is the Lord Tretrfurer of England, who Is a 
Lord by his office, an~ one of the greatefi Me!1 
of the Kingdom. ThIs great Officer holds hIS. 
Place Durante beneplacito, and is infiituted by the 
Delivery of a White Staff to him by the King; 
and in former Times he received his Office by 
Delivery of the Golden Keys of the Trertfury: 
He is alfo Treafurer of the Exchequer, by Letters 
Patent; and by 3 I Ed. 3. in Writs of Error the 
Lord Chancellor anel Lord Treafurer fuall caufe 
the Record and Procefs of the Exchequer to be 
brought before them, who are Jud~cs; but the 
Writ is to be direaed to the Treafurer and Ba
rons, who have the Keeping of the Records. 
Under the Charge and Government of the Lord 
neafurer, is all the King's Wealth contained in 
the Exchequer; he has the Check of all the of
ficers imploy'd in Colleaing the Cufioms and 
Royal Revenues; all the Offices .of t~e ~ufioms 
in all the Ports of England are III hIS Glfe and 
Difpolition; Efcheators in every County are no· 
minated by him; and he makes Leafes of all the 
Lands belonging to the Crown, eYc. But the 
high and impor~ant Pofi of Lord 'Treafurer has 
of late Years, like fame other great Offices, been 
efieem'd too great a Task for one Perfon, and 
been generally executed by Commiffioners. And 
fee more belonging to this Office. Stat. 2.0 Ed. 3' 
c.6. 31H.6. c. 5. 4 Ed·4·c.J. 17Ed·4· c·5· 
2. I H. 8. c. 2.0 .• and I Ed. 6. c. 13. 4 Info. 104. Be
fides the Lord Treafurer, there is a Treafurer of the 
King's HouJbold, who is of the Privy. Council, 
and with the Controller, E!:1'c. has great Power. 
Stat. Weflm. 2.. c. I. A Treafurer of the Navy or 
War. 35 Eliz. c. 4. Treafurer of the King's Cham
ber. H H. 8. c. 39' A Treafurer of the Wardrobe. 
~5 Ed. 3. c. u. And th~re are Treafu'I'ers of Cor
porations, &c. 

lying upon the Ground, and no Man knows to 
whom it belongs; then the Property there()f be
longs fa the King, or the Lord of the Manor by 
fpecial Grant or Prefcription: Bur if the Owner. 
may any Ways be known, it doth not belong to. 
the King or Lord of the Liberty, b.ut !uch· 
Owner: By the Civil Law, Treafure-trO'L'e IS gIven 
to the Finder, according to the Law of Nature ;. 
but the Law of England gives it to the King by 
his Prerogative, or fome other claiming under 
him, eYe. Braff. lib.,. 3 Infl. 1,2. Kitch. 80. No
thing is faid to be Trea/ure-trove, bue Gold and 
Silver; and it is every Subje&'s Part as foonas 
'he has found any Treafure in the Earth, to make 
it known to the Coroners of the COUnty, C1>c. 
and Concealing Treafure found is puniihed by 
Fine and Imprifonment. Briton, e. 17. S. P. C. ?-5' 
Coroners ought to inquire of Treafure-trove, bemg 
certified thereof by the King's Bailiffs or others, 
and of who were the Finders, 8'?c. 4 Ed. I. And 
Seifures of Treafure-trove, 'tis faiel, mil. y be in
quired of in the Sheriff's Turn. 2. Hawk. P. C,. 67· 

1i[;rl?buclJet, <irriburl'J, A Tumbrel or Cuckmg-· 
fiool; alfo a great Engine to call Stones to barter 

'itrea(um: in ([at()eLJ~a1 ([1)urche.9', An Officer 
whore Charge was to take Care of the Vefiments, 
Plate, Jewels, ~e1icks, and other Treafure .be
longing to the faid Churches; and at the Time 
of the :Jteformation, the Office was extinguifued 
as needlefs in mofi Cathedral Churches, but it is frill 
remaining in thofe of Salisbury, London, eYc. 

1i[;reafurer of tl'Je ([ountv, Is he that keeps the 
County Stock: There are Two of them in each 
County, chofen by the major Part of the Jufii. 
ces of the Peace, eo,;. at. Eafler.Sei1ions; they 
mufi have 10 I. a Year in Land, or 150 I. in Per
fonal Eftate, and fuall not continue in their of
fice above a Year; and' they are to account year
ly at Eafler-sei1ions, or within :en Days after to. 
their SucceiTors, under PenaltIes: The County 
Stock, of which this Officer hath the Keeping, is 
raifed by Rating every Parifh year! y; and is 
difpofed of t? Charitable :Ofes, for. the Re!ief of 
maimed SoldIers and Manners, Pnfoners 10 the 
Connty Gaols, paying the Salaries of Governors 
of Houfes of Correaion, and Relieving poor 
Alms-houfes, fJ'c. And the Duty of thefe Trea
furers, with the M.anner of ra5ling the Stock, ~nd 
how it {hall be dlfpofed of, IS fet forth partIcu
larly in the Statutes of 43 Elh. c.2.. 7 Jac. I. 

e.4. II eY 12. W: ;. c.18. 5 Ann. c. 370. 6 Geo. 
cap. 2.3· 

£reafure:::troul?" (<['hefaurul in1Jentus) Is where 
any Money is found hid in the Earth, but not 

A G 

Walls. 3,Inft. 3 19· . ., 
'i:reet, ('Tritimm) Fme \Vheat, mentloned 10 

the Statute 51 ll.,. 
~renlltgium, 1t'remefium, 'i:rl?mifium, The 

Seafon or Time for fowing Summer-Corn, being 
about March, the third Month, to which the 
Word may allude; and Corn fowed in March :is 
by the French called Tremes and Tremois: Treme
ftum Was the Seafon for Summer-Corn, Barley, 
Oats, Beans, C1>e. oppos'd to the Seafon for Win
ter-Corn, Wheat and Rye, called Hibernagium, 
and is thus difiinguifued in old Charters. Cartu
lar. Glaflon. M.S. 9 J. 

1l::relJleIIum, A Word ured for Granary, in 
Mon. Angl. Tom. I. pag. 470' 

Clrrencl'Jl?ato,Z, (From the Fr. Trancher, to cut) 
A Carver of Meat at a Table; as in the Patent 
Rolls Mention is made of a· Pen lion granted by 
the King to A. B. uni Trencheatorumnojfro
rum, eYe. 

rrencflia, A Trench, or' Dike newly cut. 
Peramb. 33 H· 3. 

([rental, (Fr. Trentale) An Office for the Dead, 
that continued thirty Days, or conlifting of thir
ty Maffes; from the Ital. Trenta, i. e. Triginta. 
Stat. I Ed. 6. c. 14. 

1i:refpaf.9', (Tran/gr~JJio) Is any Tranfgreffion 
of the Law under Treafon, Felony, or Mifpri
fion of either: But it is mofi commonl y ufed for 
tbat Wrong or Damage, which is done by one 
private Man to another j or to the King in his 
Forefi,ePc. In which Signification it is of two Sorts; 
Trefpafs general, otherwife term'd Trefpafs VI C1> 
Armis, and Trefpafs [pecidl, or upon the Cafe; 
and there is a1fo Trefpafs local and tranJit01Y, in 
the former whereof the Pla.ce is material, but 
not in the latter; and Aaions of Tre{paJs ~are 
daufum fregit ought to be local. Broke TreJpafs. 
Braff. lib. 4. Trefpafs fuppofes a Wrong to be 
done with Force; and Trefpaffes againfi the Per
fon of a Man are of fevcral Kinds, vi .... By Me
nacing or Threatning to hurt him; aiTaultmg or 
ferring upon one to beat him; Battery being the 
aaual Bt!ating of another ; maimin~ of a Perfon 
fo that he lofes the Ure of his Limbs; by Impri
fonment, or retlrainin~ him of his lawful Liber
ty, &c. TrefpaJJes agalllfi a Man's Property may 
be committed in divers Cafes; as againfi his 
Wif!, Children, or Servants, or his Ho~fe and 
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Goods, &'c. and a~a.inft his Land, ~y c~rrYingl an? fhew a new Affignme.nt as to the Rcft. Cro' 
a.wa y Dceds and ~vI0:nces concermng 1.t, Cllt- Eltz. 492, 8 u. ,One ,A8:lOl: of 'Ire/pals rna y be 
tm~ the Trees, or fpOllmg the ,Grafs therem, C:Pc. bFo':lghr for a T1~Jpafs commmcd in Lands which 
F. N.B. 86,87. FiJ1:h. 198,.2.01. 2. Roll. Abr. 545' lIe In feveral Towps or VilIs, if rhey ar", in onl!. 
A8:ion of 'Tl"efpafl hes where It Man makes al1 an? the fam: Connty; for eIre ,tlwy cannot re
Entry on the Lands of another, and docs Da- cClve one Tnal, as they arc local ~aufes of Ac-, 
,mage: And Trefpafs Vi & A"mis may be brollght rion triable in the County whete done. 2. Lilt .. 
by him that hath ~he Polfc~on 0\ G?ods,. or of a Ab,-. '595. A Man may have 011~ A8:ion of Tre/-: 
Ijoufc, or Lands, .1f he bl: dtilurb d 10 1118 P?lfcf pafs for feveral Tref>aiJes: And If dIvers A8:iorjs: 
lIOn; for the DIfiurbance, belides the prlvate of Tre/pafs arc brought for onc, and the fame 
Damage, is alfo a Brcach of t~e Publick Peace: Cauf~, -the Dcfendant ma~ get' them joined into: 
llnfl. 57. 2. Roll. Abr • . 572.. z Lzl~. Ab~. 59.6. En- one, If brought to vex ~Im; IillC t.he TreJpi1J!ej.: 
try into a Houfe agaUlll a Man S WIll IS TreJ- mufi not be offeveral Natures, which may not' 
pafs; but a Man may lawfully eome into the' be tried in one A8:ion. Mi, h. 2:4 Car. B. R. All: 
Houfe of ~nother Perfon, to dcmand or pay M~ .. Perfo~s ~ccelfary to TrefpaiJes, 171ay be charged: 

; 'ncy, and If Trefpafs be brought he may plead It as PrIncIpals; as where one codlmands, per~' 
, .fpec'ially. 2. Lilt. Abr. Trefpafs lies generally for fwades, or procures anothel~ to commit a' 
. Breaking a Man's Clofe, for chafing Cattle, TreJpnjs, C:Pc. an~ Tt·eJpn./JeI continued may be 

. whereby thcy die or are ihjured, Taking away laid' \,;ith. a ContinulOndo d'·verfts diebuJ ?3' 'lIttiblfS ; 
Pales, and Breaking of Fences, or of Doors or but Thingsmuftlie in Continuance, and not tet
Windows of a Houfe, for Driving a Cart and min ate in themfelves, or it will not be good: 
HorJes over the Ground of another where there. And where a Trefpafs is alledg'd with a Continu- . 
is no Way for it, Fi~ing in nnother Perfo.n's· ance; that cannot be continued, the Evidence 
Pond, and for Breakl?g the Pond, fo~ ~atl~g :ought only to be to the lirfi M. 2. ,salk. 6,8, 369, 
the Corn of another WIth Cattlc, and DIggIng m The befi Way to declare for fnch TrefpcrfJes which 
a.ny Man's Coal-Mines, and carrying away Coals;' lie in Continuance, is for the PlailJLiff to fet 
for Taking away fo much of the Plaintiff's Mo- forth in his eecIarlltion, that th'e Defendant, be~ ; 
ncy, Tearing a Bond, C:Pc. I Bro. "S. I Saund. tween fl1ch a Day and fuch a Day, cut feveral 
2.2.0- 2. ero. 463' Latch. 144- Upon a Recovery Trees, &c. and not to lay a G.ytitinunndo Tranf
of Lands in A8:ion of TreJpa/s and E}c8:ment, the greffiones from fuch a Day to fuch a Day; arid 

,Plaintiff may afterwards bring an Afrion oj Tref upon fl1eh Declaration,\ the Plaintiff may give 
pais againft the Defendant for the mean Profits iT} Evidence a Cutting on any Day within thofe 
of the Land. 2. Lilt. Abr. 596. And where a Per-, Days. 3 Salk. 360. When a.,' TreJpa/s is done be
fan has only the Crop and Venure, or Pafiure of fore the Day memloned in the Declaration, iris 
the Land, he may maintain TreJpafs. Moor 456. good eoough ; becaufe being once a TreJpafs, it is 
2. Lut'w. In Tl'efpajJ for taking Goods, the Plain- always a TreJpafs. ero. Eliz..J1~ 111 all Tre/pa./Jes 
titt mufi alledge a Property in himfelf; becaufe there ought to be a voluntary Act, and ~Ilo a 

. in fuch Cafe there maybe two Imcndments, one Damage ; and though in Detinue and Trover; 
that they were the Defendant's own Goods, and where the ThilJg it felf is in'Den-jand, it ought 
then the Taking is lawful; and the other that to be particularly named, Ods not fa in T"eJpafs 
they were the Goods of the Plaintiff, when the where Damages only are to be recovered: But 
Taking will be wrongful; but where-ever the if Tre.Jpajs be laid in a Declaration for Takingc:if 
ConfimCtion is indifferent, it fhall alwa ys be moll Goods, without expreffing the Q!.lamity and 
flrong againfi the Plaintiff. z Lev. zo. Yelv. 36. ~ality of them, or the Value, C:1>c. it is bad 
If the Defendant makes the Place where the upon a general Demurrer; though as to the U
Tre/pafs was done material by his Plea, he muG: miiTton of the Value, it hath been held to be 
Jhc~ it with great Cerra!nty ; but i~it be a T'ref- good after Verdi8:. Latch. 13: Style 17.0' 2 Le:d. 
pafs J2..!!,are c1au/um fregit. III B. and the Defendant 2.30.' Lutw. 1,84' Sid. 39. 'If the Defertdant 1D 
pleads that the Place where is ·his Freehold, if 'Tr~rpafs Qjtare c/,m/um fregit, difclaim any Tide to 
Iffue be taken thereon, the Defendant may give the La,nci, and the Trefpafs is involuntary or by 
in Evidence any Clofe in which he ,hath a Fre,e- Negligence, he, may be admitted toplead a Dif
hold; though if the Plaintiff had replied and claimer and Tender of Ame.nds before the Aaion 
p"iven the Clofe a Name, the Defendant mu!l brought, €'f>c. And if it be found for the Defun
have a Freehold in that very Clofe. z Salk. 453. dant, the Plaintiff fhall ~e batred. "1 Jac. ;. 16. 
A Plaintiff may make a New AJJignment of the Where a Defendant jufilfies for a T"efpafs, he 
Place where, f:fc. and then the Defendant may mufi confefs it, or it will be ill: And a Defen~ 
vary from his firfi Jt;lfiific~tion; as for Infiance; dant {hall. n<;v:er be excufed in Tre/pafs, unlefs 
In A8:ion of TreJpafs affign d to be done generally upon an Inevitable Neceffity. 3 NelJ. Abr. 379. 
in D. the Defendant jufiified the Taking Da- In a 'rreJpafs f2.!.fare clau/tJm fregit; where there is 
mage· fe:l fant ; and the Plaintiff ill his ~eplica- only a force in Law, the Party m~fi be r.cquired 
tion made a new Affignmenr, upon whlcho the to go om before Hands maybe laid on him; for 
Defendant jufiHied for a Herior, and it was ad- every' Impolitionof Hands is an Alfault which 
judg'd good. Meor 540. 3 NeJf. Ab ... ,81. The cannot be juflified upon the Account of a Force 
Defendant in his Plea may put the Plaintiff to or Brealdng,\ <:Iofc in l:aw, without, Requell: 'to 
the new Affignmcnt; and evcry new Affignment be gone; bur tlS otherwtfe where there is an ac;
i~ a new Declaration, to which the Defendant istualForce. z Salk 644. TreJpafs for Breaking 
to give a neW ~nfwer, and he may not traverfe the Pl~in~iff"s' Clofe, an? Beating his Serva'l1t; 
it, but muft either plead or demur; 'yet where the Plalfluff had a Vcrdl0:, but could never gct 
Tl'e/pHfJes are alledged to be done Iil feveral Judgment, bcca\1fe he did not declare per quod 
Places, and the Defendant plC'Uds to fome, and SerfJitium arnijit: The SerVant himfelf may have 
agrees to the Places wherein the Plaintiff allcdg- an ACtion of 'beJptljs for the Beating, though his 
cd the 'IreJp,)ffes to he'done, there the Plaintitf Maller cannor, unlefs it be fa great tint he lofes 
may anfwcr that Parr of the Plea by a Trav~rre, his Sen'ice, without which it is no Damage to 

I .. ' • tb~_ .. = ....... 4 e 4#( __ ., 
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cum quibufdam A~'eriis depaftlts fllit, conculcfl'{;it €Y 
confumpfit, €Y alia, &e. 

1::'r!'fpRtrrr~ Is one who commits a T'refpafs; 
and the Lavt allows a MlU1 Power to enter a Ta
vern, a Landlord to difl:rain on Land, €Yc. yet if 
he doth abufe it by Committing a Trefpa[s, the 
Law will adjl1dge him a TrefpaJJer ab initio. 8 Rep. 
14~ , 

at:refpafrant.9', (ft·.) Is ufed for Paffengers, by 
Britton, cap." 2.9. , 

C!l'!'1lo.2narc, To turn or divert another Way; 
as to turn a Road, €Ye. Chart. K. John. 

the Maller. 5 Rep. 10. 9 Rep. I I I.. Aaion of 
Tre/pnfs may be brought for TakIng away a 
Man's Servant; but nor for the Taking away of 
a Mah gcn~rally. 5 Mod. 19 I. Trefpafs quod c~pit 
d> abduxit lies not for the Father for Taking 
and Carrying away any of his Children" exce,pr 
for Taking of a Son or Daughter who IS Heir. 
Cyo. Eli~. 769. A Man committed Adultery with 
a \Voman in Southwark, where they both dwelt; 
aoci the Woman went to Ratcliff in Middlefex, 
(l"Om whence the Man' brought her to Richmond 
in Surrey; the Husband brough~an A~ion <;>f 
'TveJpafs de Uxore Rapta ,€Y abduHa cum ?oms Virl; 
and it was a Doubt, whether upon tillS Matter 
given in Evidence, the Defendant coul~ be fO?l1d 
guilty in London, but the Jury found hun glUiry 
generally, and gave the Plaintiff 300 1. Damages. 
pyer 256. EKecurors. may bring Tre[pafs for 
Goods taken out of theIr Poffeffion, or for Goods 
and Chattels taken in the Life of the Tellator ;) 
a:Ifo Adminiflrators fball have it for Goods of 
Intefl:ates; and an Ordinary may bring Aaion 
of T~efpafs for Goods in his own Poffeffion to ad
minifier as Ordinary, €Ye. If any Perfon fha11 
malicioufly m'aim, wound, or hurt any Cattle, 
or dcfl:roy any Plantation of Trees, or throw 
down Tnclofutes, he fhal1 forfeit treble Damages 
in ACtion of Trefpafs. 21. f'y 2, Car, 2. e. 7, But 
in Aaion of 'rrefpaIs, if the Jury give not 40 J. 

DamaO'es, the Plaintiff fuall have no more Colls 
than Damages, except the Title c'ome in Qyef
tion or fomething of the Plaintiff's be carried 
away, fJ'c. Stat, 2.; Car. 2. &.9. The Plaintiff 
where the TreJpafs is wilful and malicious, fha11 
recover Damages and full Colls," by S €Y 9 W. 3· 
c. 1 I • A Court, which is not a Court of Record, 
cannot hold Plea of Trefpafs Vi fJ' Armis. F. N. B. 
85' W!'its of Trefpafs lie. either to the Sheriff to 
determme the Matter 111 the County-Court, or 
returnable in B. R. or C. B. And the Words Ve 
&> Armis 1P.all be in the returnable Writs, bur 
not in the others: Though ill Writs of T"eJpafs 

. upon the Cafe, thofe Words mull: not be inferred, 
if returnable in B. R. €ye. F. N. B. 86, 190. 

Trefpafs quare Vi €Y Armis claufum fregit was 
brought, wherein the Plaintiff laid'Damage to 
the Value of 2.0 s. and the Defendant demurred 
for that Caufe, alledging that B, R; could have 
no Cogniz.ance at Common Law, or by the Sta
tute of Glou&efter, to hold Plea in an ACtion where 
the Damages are under 40 s. But it was adjlldg>d, 
that 'ii·efpafs _ fJ..tiare Vi €Y Armis will lie in this 
Court, be the Damages what they will. 3 Mod. 
2.75. The Proccfs in Writ of TreJpa[s is an At
tachment and Diftl'i/lgas, and upon a Return of a 
Nihil by the Sheriff, a Capias, Alias, and Pluries 
fhall ilTuc ; and then Exigent and Procefs of Out
lawry, €Ye. New Nat. 131'. 19,) 203. See Aflicn on 
the Cafe, and Traverfe· 

~naf, (Triatio) Is, the· E?Camination of a 
Caufe, Civil or Criminal, before a Judge who 
has Jurifdiaion of it, accordipg to the Laws of 
thc Land: It is the Trial and EKiLolination of the 
Point in Hfue, and of the ~teLliod between the 
Parties, whereupon Judgment may be g,ivcn, 
I Info. 124. Fi/1ch ,6. And there are many Man
ners or Kinds of Trials;. as of M~ltters of Faa,. 
which fhall be tried by a Jury; Matters of Law,. 
thar arC" triable by the Court j and Matters of 
Record tried by the Records rhemfe1ves; alfo 
fome Things fha]] be tried by the Bifhop's Certifi
cate; and fome by InfpeCtion, f3'e· •.. 2 VI!. Ab\', 601 •. 

In criminal Cafes, it is ufual to ask the Criminal' _ 
how he will be tried; which was formerly a very 
lignificant ~elliol1, though it is not fo now, be
caure antientl y there were 'Trials by Batte!, by 
o rdealI , and by Jury; and when the Offender 
anfwercd the Q!:lellion, By G()d and his COIl11try, i~ 
fhcwed that he mad.e choice to be t"ied by a .Tzi .. 
ry: But now there IS no other ,"Yay of Trial of 
Criminals. Blount's Dief. It is 'ordained by Magna 
Charta, that no Perfon fual! be condemn'd on any 
Acculation without T"ial by lawful Judgment of 
his Peers, or by the Law. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 29. And 
the moll: general Rulc has been, that every Trial 
fhall be out of that Town, Precinfr, f5'c. within 
Vihich the Mat~r of Faa triable is alledged, or 
the nearell thereu~to, for the better Cognifance 
of th~ FaCt c<;lmmltted ! and not to have Thing~ 
tried 10 ForeIgn COt1n~lCS, whdcthe Jury arc 
Strangers to the PartIes, to the Wirnelfcs, and 
the Point in IlTue. I Info. 125. But when an In
diament is found againl\ a Pcrron in the proper 
Counry, it may be heard and determined in an
other Countr by fpecial Com,mi!llori, ~e. 3 117ft. 
"7. If a SubjeCt of England be kIlled 111 a FOl'ei!{n 

Kingdom, by an En~/iJ];man, he may be tried by 
the Conll:able and Motrfhal; or by Commiffiol1crs 

Form of ,a coinmon Writ of TreJpaJs. 

R E X, e.~e. Si A. B. femit, fJ'e. tunc pone per 
Vad. c;o Salvos PJeg. C. D., qlUJd fit COI'am, &c. 

apud Wellm, ill eel/tb. SanB-. :\1tch. oftenf. quare Vi 
d> Armis in ipfimt .A. apud, fJ'c. in/it/t' fecit 1:::1' ipfum 
iierberlJ'lIit, '(,Illr.eravit, eo ma/etraCfavit, f:J' alia ellor
mia ei inf;llit, ad grave dampnllm ipjills A. fJ' IOntl'.l 
Pacem, 8'c,,~ Or, 0Jare Vi /::J' A"mis clatt[um 
ipflus A. a:-u", f:f'c. fregit; & in eo, €Ye. quatnor 
Bovet cepit cP afporta'vit, e.'1'c. -- Or, ~/nre Her
bam i;jius A. aplld, ff'e. nllper crefcm. ad valene. &e. 

3 ~ 3 C 

~n any County. 3 Inft, 48, ~n Ilfuc being joined 
In B. R. of a Matter triable In Ireland; this fhall 
be fent into Ireland to be trieil, and after Trial be 
remanded. 1 Dam). Ab,·. 248. Though if an IlTue 
be thus _ joined of a Thing in Y'Vales, the Record 
fball not be fent there to be tried; but it !bdl be 
tried in th~ neKt COl1n~y of El1glt'n,d adjoining 
thereto. Ibid. I.f a foreIgn Iffue whIch is local 
1hould happen, it may be tried where tho Afrion 
is laid; and for that Purpofe the Plainritf may 
enter a Snggellion on the Roll, that fllch a Place 
in fll,ch ~ COllnry is next adjacent; and it rna y 
be tmd In B. R. by a Jury from that Place ac
cordi?g to ,the La,Ws of thllt C:0untry" which'may 
be gIVen 1U EVIdence; Adjudged 111 Aaion of 
Debt for Rent, upon a Le:lfe made in Lond~n of 
Lands in Jamaica; and it was held, thac' where 
the Leffor declares upon the Privity of Eitate, 
the ACtion mufl: be brought wherc the Lands are' 
but 'tis otherwife when the Aaion is founded o~ 

th·.: 
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the Privity of Contraa, the one being loca.l and wa.s enter'd, he will make our a Writ of Execu
the other tranfitory, ~s in this ~a!e. 2 Salk. 651' tion, either a Capias adfatisfaciend. or Fieri facias, 
In Covenant, the Aalon was laId 10 London, and for the Damages and Cofts, fpc. PraCfiJ. Attorn. 
liTue joined upon a Feoffment :in OxfordJbire, of Edit. I. pag. 99. At the AiJifes, when a Caufe 
Lands in that County, and the Caufe was tried comes on to Trial, firft a Diftringas of the Jury 
in London; after Verdia, it was objeCled that the is to be return'd by the Sheriff, and then the 
Trialought to have been in OxfordJbire, but re- Record muft be delivered to the Judge's Mar
folv'd that by the Stat. 17 Car. z. it was well ihal; and the Record being pur into the Hands 
tried in the <;OUnty where the AClion was brought: of the Mar1hal, Briefs prepared by the Counfd, 
But though the Words of that Statute are, that and all Parties ready, the Marthal delivers the 
it ihall be good, if tried by the County where Record to the Judge, q.nd. the Crier cans over 
the Aaion is laid, it hath been adjudged, that the Jury: The Jury are fworn, and bid to ftand 
muft be underftood of a Trial by the County together and hear their Charge; afrcr which, 
where the 'Matter in Iffue doth arife ; for other- the Counfel on both Sides open the Cafe, firfi of 
wife it would dcftroy the whole Law concerning the Plaintiff, the Proof lying on his Side, and 
'Trials by Juries. 3 Salk. 564. And by a late Sta- looking over their Breviates argue the Matter in 
tute. the Venire for the Trial of any liTue in a Conteft according to Law, producing Wirneifes 
civil Caufe, ihall be awarded of the Body of the to prove the Faas all edged ; and when the Coun
Connty where the liTue is. 4 ~ 5 Ann. On ci- fel have done, the Judge fums up the Evidence. 
viI Caufes grown to nfue, if they are to be tried and the Clerk of Affife, or his AiTociate, delivers 
in London or Middlefe;c, and the Defendant live a Copy of the Jury's Names, and the Hfue they 
not forty Miles from London. eight Days Notice are to try, to the Jury; and a Bailiff being fworn 
of Trial is to be given; and if the Defendanc to keep them without Meat, Drink, fpc. till 
Jives that Dillance or further, he mull have four- they are agreed, they depart from the Bar; and 
teen Days Notice from the Plaintiff, before he when they are all agreed, they return to give 
tries his Caufe; but eight Days Notice of 'Trial in their Verdia: Then the Plainriff is called, 
is good at the Aflifes, let the Defendant live and if he do not appear, a Nonfuit ihall be 
where he will, except on an old llfue ; as where rccorded; but if he appears, the Clerk asks the 
a Caufe hath remained four Terms without Pro- Jury who they find for, and what Cofts and Da· 
fecution, in which Cafe a Term's Notice is to mages, and fo enters it on the Back of the Panel, 
be given: Upon due Notice of Trial, the Defen- and repeats it to the Jury, which finiihes the Trial: 
dant muft generally go to Trial, or Judgment will And after the 'Trial is over, the Alfociate d.eli·· 
pafs againft him by Default; and where the vers to the Party recovering the Record with the 
Plaintiff proceeds not to Trial after Notice, and Diftringas, and the Names of the Jury annexed, 
there is no Countermand, the Defendant ihall on the Back of which he indorfes the Subltancc 
have CoRs for Attendance, &c. or the Defendant of the Verdia, and the Coils given by the Jury; 
may give a Rule to try the Caufe by Pro'lJifo; and and then upon the Back of' the Record is in
on Notice given the Plaintiff bring it to 'Trial, groiTed the Poftea, which is delivered to the 
that he may difcharge himfelf of the Aaion, Clerk of the Rules, and he makes out a Four
and herein he may recover Cofts. 2. Lill. Abr. Days Rule for Judgment; and when the Rule 
609, 613' 2; Hen. 8. cap. 15. If a 'Caufe to be is out, if Judgment be not arrefted, further 
tried, be not enter'd in the Judge's Book. two Coils are taxed, and the Judgment is, fit to be 
Days before the Time of Trial, a Ne Recipiatur entered: But in Trials at the Affifes, the Record 
may be enter'd, that it be not fet down to be and Diftringas are ufually kept by the AiTociate 
tried that Time; but this willn'ot be admitted in till the next Term, when he is to be called upon 
Sittings after the Term. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. To for the Poflea, and you proceed to have it mark
proceed to Trial, in the Courts at Weftminft~r, when ed, make out a Rule, and fign Judgment; and 
the Declaration is drawn, and the Appearance of Judgment being entered. Execution is thereupon 
the Defendant made, :it muft be delivered with awarded, and Writs of Ca. fa. Fier; fac. Elegit. 
an Imparlance to the Defendant's Attorney; then fpc. lb. 100, 101. If a Trial be had the laft Day of 
it is to be enter'd upon the Prothonotaries Roll Term, or at the Sittings after the Term, or the 
and docquetted that Term, and the Term fol- Affifes, Judgment cannot be given thereon, till 
lowing Rule muft be given with the Secondary the firft Day ot the next Term. 2 Lill. 610, 616 •. 
for the Defendant to plead by fuch a Day, or When a Defendant is riot prepared to try his 
the Plaintiff to have Judgment: The Defendant Caufe, upon Petition and Affidavit of the Rea
having pleaded, a Copy of the IiTue is to be fons, the Judge will order the Caufe to be ftay'd 
made out and delivered the Defendant's Attor- till another Day the fame Affifes; or in London 
ney, giving him Notice of T,ial; in Order to till the next Term, on Payment of Coils: And 
which, the Venire facias muft be had and return'd in Cafe at a Trial, the Court fees that one of the 
by the Sheriff, and then is fued out the Habeas Parties is furprifed, through fome Cafualty, and 
Corpora, the Recor~ is made up, and the Parties n~t by ~ny Fault of his ow.n, they may in t.heir 
go to Trial: But If the Defendant negleas to Dlfcretton put off the 'Trtal to another Time, 
plead, and lets it go by Default, on entring until fuch Party is better prepl\red. Ibid. 609. If 
Judgment, a Writ of Enquiry of Damages is to the Matters conteiled are of great Value, or the 
be awarded, returnable the next Term, of the Title in ~eftion is difficult or intricate, 011 

Execution whereof the Defendant's Attorney Motion the Judges will order a Trial at Bar, for 
fhall have Notice; which being executed, and the better Satisfaaion of the Parties j though it 
the Damages inferted in a Schedule annexed to is not ufual to grant Trials at Bar the fame Term 
the ':"rit return'? by the Sheriff, a Ru!e is [0 ~oved for, but t~e next '!erm after, except fpe
be gIVen upon H, and Coils are taxed by [he CIa I Reafons be given for It; And thefe Tfials are 
Prothonotary; and laftly, it is carried to the appointed by the Stat. Weflm. 2. where [he Caule 
Clerk of. the Judgments, who on giving him the requires Magnam Examinationem j alfo Officers 
Number-Roll and Term, when the Judgment of the Court, and Barriilers at Law, may infi1l: 

. upon 
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upon a Trial ar J3ar; after which, :l new Trial is T;-i.'lJiJl12:1': And thofe who ancient!'r govcm'd 
nor to be granted. 2. Salk: 64S, 65 I, 6 53: N~w thofe Trithingl, were term'd T,·ithittg·lleveJ, before 
Trials may be granted In feveral Caies, 'til:?:,. whom were brought all Caufes which could nor 
where the Defendant had not fufficient Notice be decided in the Hundreds; for from the Hun
:given him o~ the former .~ri~l ; i~ exc~~ve Da- dred Court Snits might be removed to the T~i
Blages are gIven, a Verdl8: IS agamll EVidence; thing, and ,thence to the COUnty-Court. Spe/m. 
there was any Fraud, e?c. But a new Trial ought See Lath·re'lJl!. 
not to be granted for want of Evidence at the 1J!;rtlion, A 'Word ufed by Merchants in Ac· 
'former Trial, which the Party might then have caunts, to fltcw that the Word Million is thrice 
produced: Ann it has been denied, \vhere the mentioned. Merch. Diff. 
Defendant forgot to bring a Settlement at the ~rimil(hi~ The Englilh Saxom denominated 
Trial; fo likewife where very large Damages the . Month of May Trin;ilrhi; becaufe they. milk'd 
were given, on the Report and Opinion of the their Cattle three Tlm'cs every Day m that 
Judge who fried the Caufe, that he believed the Month~ Beda. 
Jury gave a Verdi8: according to tht!ir Confei- 1;rmitp, (TrinitltJ) The Number of three Per
enccs; and it is a Ruie that no new Trial fball !Ons in the Godhead or Deity; and denying any 
be granted for too fmall Damages ; unle(~ where one of rhe Perfons in the TJ"inity to be God, is 
A8:ion of Covenant is brought for aSum cert~in, fubjc8: to divers Penalties, and Incapacities, by , 
,and the Jury give Damages under the faine, C:1oc. the Stat. 9 C:1o 10 W. 3. See Re1i,~ion. , 
~he Re!lfon o~ granting new Triall.upon Ver- , ~t'initp,,~~u[r, Is a Kind of College at. De/t
dl8:s agalDft EVIdence at the Affifes IS, becaufe ford, belongmg to a Company or Corporation of 
the 'TI-ials are fubbrdinate to the Conrts; and 'tis Seamen, who have Amhority by the King's Ch:u
plain that f~c.h neW <Trials have been anciently ter to take Knowledge of thofe that dc~l:oy Sea
granted, as tIs a good Challenge to a Juryman, marks; alfo to redrelS the Faults of Sallors, and 
to fay thar he hath been a Juror before in the divers other Things belonging to Navigation. 6 
fame Caufe: Adjudged that a. new Trial cannot Eliz.. cap. 13. By a late Statute, Pilots of Ships 
be granted in an inferior Court. '2. Safko 647, 648, coming up the ThameJ, are to be examined and 
649, 650. 3 Nelf. Abr. 4 14,411. After a Mo- approved by the MaJlers and Wardens of <Ji.inity
tion in Arreft of Judgment, the Party {hall not Haufe, Bee. 3 Geo. c. 13. 
move for a new 'Trial; but afrer Motior! for a ~ctnk, A Fifhing Net, or Engine to catch 
new 'Trial, he may move in Arrell of Judgment. Fifh, ___ 2. Hen. 6. e. 15. , 
2 Salk. 647. A new Trial is never granted in ~rinoi:Ja Jl~rCI'ff"lta.tJ, Signified a Threefold nece/
Criminal Cafes, where the Defendant is acquit- faYJ Taj(, to which all Lands were liable in the 
ted, if fome Fraud or Triek be not proved in Saxon Times, i. e. for repairing of Bridges; the 
the Cafe. Ibid. But on ConviCtion, a new Trial maintaining of Caftles or Garrifons ; and for Ex
may be granted upon Caufe; fo if a Tri:rl on In- pedirions to repel Invalions: And in the King's 
di8:ment be by a wrong Venue; and In Cafes Grants, and Conveyanee~ of Lands, there rhree 
where Appeal may be brought. '2. Li//. 606, 613· Things were excepted in the Immuni,ics fr-::m 
If the lfi"l1e tried in any Cattfe is no~ joined, it is other Services, [!ye.-Ex eptis his tribus, Expe
not a good Trial; except it be an nrue in Chan- ditione, Pontis &> Arcis conjlruRione. Paroch. An
eery in the Petty Bag Side, which is to be fent tiq. 46. 
from thence to be tried in B. R. Hill. 12 Car. It itriour~ or <[riffe', Are fueh as are chofen by 
is a. Miftrial for a Thing. to be tr~ed ?efore a the Court to examine whether a Challenge made 
Judge, who hath Inrerell In the Thmg 10 OEef- to the Panel of Jurors, or any of them, bc ju!1: 
don; and if a Caufe is tried by a Jury out Of a or not. Broke 122. 

wrong County, or there be any Error in the ~rtrotJa Cl'rr;£, A OEantiry of Land, contain
Procefs againll the Jurors, or it is direUed to a ing three Rods or Perches. MS. Elillm Ajh
wrong Officer, C:?e. it is a Mift)'ial; likewife mDJe Ar. 
where Matter of Rec,?rd is tried by a Jury, it 1,;'rtlla, A Poft or Station in Hunting. CO'7.vel. 
will be a Miftrial; but If the Matter of Record. <[rttlis, (From <Traijl, i. e. TruJl) Is an ImolU
be mix'd with Matter of Fa8:, Trial by Jllry is nity, whereby a Man is freed frolll Attendance 
good. Hob. 124. On a Miftrial, Judgment may on the Lord of a Forell when he is difpofed to 
not be given; but fhaU be arrellcd, C5'c. But a chafe within the Foreft ; and by this PrivilcO"c 
Miftrial is hclp'd by the Statute of Jeofails. See he thall not be compelled co hold a Dog, to f~l~ 
[ffue, Nift prius, &c. .' low the Chafe, or {land at any Place appointed, 

Trials in Criminal CajeJ, the partIcular Form which orherwife he is obliged to, on Pain of 
, and Manner of, Vide my Mod. Juft. Edit. ,. pag. Amerciamenr. ManwoDd, par. I. pag. 86. 

402, 403. rnt~tnlJ and <!trrthrng<ll\eue. Sec TTihin~. 
It'ncrnna{e, Is the fame with Trent"r. I Ed. 6. ~riumbir, A Trithing-Man, or Conlhbie of 
13J;ricfiima, An ancient Cu{iom in a Borough three Hundreds. Hillor. Elienf. 

in the Connry of Hereford, fo called, becaufe !;ronilgr, (T)'omrgirtm) 1s a cuftomary Duty or 
Thirty Burgeffel paid I tI. Rent for their HOllfes Toll for weighing of Wool: According to Fleta, 
to the Bifhop, who is Lord of the Manor. Lib. Trona is a Beam to weigh with, mcnticncd in the 
niger Heref. Star. Wejl. z. cap. 25. And that Tmhli!.e was ured 

QfntJingl11otr, The Court held for a Triding or for the weighing vVool in a Sr:Ipie or Publick 
. Trithing. Chart. King Hen. I. Mart, by a common Trona or Beam; which for 

~rrlli\1" or ~ntlJin~l, {Sale. T,itbinga) Contains the <Trona,f!e of Wool in Lcndol1, Was fixed at 
the third Part of a County, or three or fonr Leaden-Hall. Fleta, lib. 2. e. 12. 

Hundreds: Alfo it was a Court held within that <[ronato1, (From 'Tront:, i. State.'a) An Officer 
Circuit, of the Namre of the Court.Leet, bur in the City of London, wIlo wei<Ths the \-\001 
inferior to the -County-Court. Camd. J 02. lvia!!,n. brollght thither. 0 

Chart. cap. ,6. The Ridings in rorkJlJire are cor- !trOl)t', (Trotlll) A Rhetorical Way of Speech_ 
ruptly called by thut Name, from Tridings or Litt. Diff. . 

~rr~'cr; t 
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I(!roper, (Troper;um) Is a Book of' alternl!-te though the Goods come into the PotTdlion of the 
Turns or Refponfes in tinging Mafs ; calle.d Li- Plaimiff before the Aaion brought; which doth 
1m fequentiarum, by Lindewode. Hoved. Hlft. p. not purge the Wrong, or make Satisfaaion for that 
Z.83' . which was done to the Plaintifr by detaining tlie 

lirroplw ~OntP, Signifies Money yearly raifed Goods: If a Man takes my Horfe and rides him,. 
and colleCl:ed in the ieveral Counties of England, and afterwards delivers him to me, Trovl!r lie~ a
towards providing Harnefs and Maintenance for gainft him; for this is a Cqnverlipn, and the Re~ 
the A1ilitia, &c. Stat. 15 Car. 2.. I Geo. See delivery is no Bar to the Aaio_n. I Dam). Abr. 2. I •. 

Militia. :l. Lill. 618. If Goods are delivered to one, to 
1r:roiJer, (From the Fr. Trouver, i. e. invenire) deliver over to another, and he to whom they 

Is an Aaion. which a Man hath againft aRC, that were firft delivered do afterwards refufe to de
having found any of his Goods, rcfufeth to deli- liver them over, and converts them to his own 
vcr them upon Demand: Or if another hath in Ufe ~ he is liable t? A£l;ion of Trover, not only 
his PotTeffion my Goods, by Delivery to him, or by h'im who hrft dehvered them, but aifo by him 
otherwife, and he fells or makes Ufe of them to whom they were to be delivered: And a 
without my Confent, this is a Convet'Jion for which Plaintitf may chufe to have his Aaion of Tt'over 
Trover. lies; fo if he doth not atTually convert againll.the firft Finder of Goods; or any other 
them, but doth not deliver them to me on De- who gets them afterwards by Sale, €Ye. I Bulflr. 
mand. 2 Lill. Abr. 618. It is called Tro·ver and 68. I I,eon. 183' If a common Carrior has Goods 
Converjion, and is a fpedal Aaion of the Cafe, deliver'd to him to carry to a certain' Place, and 
brought to recover Damages to the Va!ue. of the a Stranger takes them .out of his PotTefflon, and 
Goods, 2; c. In this Aaion, the Plamtlif fur- converts the Goods to his own Ufe; Action of 
mifeth that he loft fuch and fuch Goods, and Trover and Converlion lies for the Carrier againll 
that the Defendant hath fOlma them, and con- him. I Mod. ,~. Trove.,. doth not lie againft a 
verted them to his own Ure at fuch a Place; but common Carrier for Negligence in loling' Cioods; 
the Lofing is but a mere SllggeLlion, and not though it doth for an aCtual Wrong, if he take 
material: For if the Plaintiffdeliyercd the the Goods out of a Box, to fell them. 2. Salk. 655. 
G60ds to the Defendant ; or if the Defendant And if Goods are ftolen from a Carrier, he may 
take the Goods in his Prefence, 21'c. this ACtion not be charged in Trover and Converfion; but 
lies againft him, if there be a Converlion; which Aaion upon the Cafe on the Cullom of the 
is the Point of the ACtion, and therefore mufi Realm, €Yc. If upon a Fieri facial the Sheriff 
be particularly aller:lged : If a Man finds Goods, takes Goods in Execution, and before the Sale 
he may take PotTeffion of them, and no Aaion of them, It Stranger takes them away out of his 
lies; but he ought not to abufe or ufe them, for Poffeffion, and converts them to his own Ufe; 
therein lies the Offence: And where a Man finds the Sheriff may have an ACtion of Trover and 
my Goods, and refufeth to deliver them upon Converlion, as he had a lawful PotTeffion, and is 
Demand, it is a Converlion in Law; but if he anfwerable for them. 2. Sand. 47. And an E.xe..; 
anfwers that he knows not whether I am the true cutor may have Trover for the Goods of the Tef
Owner or nor, and therefore denies to deliver tator; the Law gives him a Property,. which 
them; this is no Converfion if he keeps them draweth the PotTcffion to it, though there be not 
for me. I Danv. Abr. 2.1, 2.z., "3, If in Trover, an aCtual PotTeflioll. Latcb. 2.14. There,mull be 
:m aaual Convertion cannot be proved, then a Right or Property in the Goods, or a lawful 
Proof is to be had of a Demand made, before PofTcffion, 21'e. which is to be proved by the 
the ACtion brought, of the Thing for w~ich the Plaintiff in Trover, bcfore the Goods Came to the 
A6i:ion is commenced, and that the Thmg de-' Defendant's Hands: And if a Man finds his 
manded was not delivered; and in this Cafe, Goods loft in the Hands of another, if he bought 
though an afrual Converfion'may not be prov'd, them in open Fair or Marker; this alters the 
a Demann, and Refuling to deliver the Things Property, and he cannot recover them. I Info. 
del~anded, is a fufficient Evidence to the Jury 498. I Dam;. 23· The Plaintiff declared 011- a 
that he converted the fame, till it appears to the COl1vedion of his own Goods; the Defendant 
contrary. 10 Rep. 56,491. 2. Lill 619' Where jullified, for that the Property of the Goods was 
a Defendant comes to the P6tTeffion by finding, in A. B. who fold them to him; adjudged this 
Denial is a Converfton; but if he had the was no good Title to juftify the Converlion with
Goods fyc. by Delivery, there Denial is no Con- out a Traverfe, unlefs the Goods had becn fold 
verlio~, but Evidenee of a Converlion : And in in a Market. I Leon. zz.J. In T.,.o1,;er, the Plain
both Cafes, the Dcfendant hath a lawful PotTef- titT may dedare ,l~pon a devenerunt ad manUl ge
fcffion, either by Finding or by Deli~ery! and nerally; or fpeclally per Inventionem devenerunt: 
where the PotTcffion is lawful, the Plamtlfi: muLl And the Plea on the Defendant's Part is COUl
fhew a Demand and a Refufal. to make a Con- monly Not guilty, en which the fpedal Matter 
ver(ion : Though if the Poffeffion was tortious, may be given in Evidence, to prove the Plaintiff 
as if the Defendant rakes away the Plaintiff's hath no eaufe of Aaion ; or rointitle the De
Hat the very Taking is a fufl1cient Proof of the fendant to the Thing in Gol1troverfy : If the De
Con~erfion, without proving a Demand and Refu- fendant pleads a fpecial Plea, he muft confers 
filJ. Sid. 264. 3 Salk. ,&5. By Holt Chief JUflice, 'and avoid, or traverfe the Title of the Plaintiff. 
the Denial of Goods to him, who hath a Right z. Buljlr. , I 3· Wood's Infl. 540. The Defendant in 
to demand them, i\ a Convertion ; and after a Trover may plead Not guilty, and give in E:vi~ 
Demand and Refufal, if the Defcndant tender dence, that he difirained the Goods. and detain" 
the Goods, and tho Plaintiff rcfufe to receive ed them till he W:1S paid; but he cannot plead 
them, that will go only in Mitigation of Da- rpecially tha~ he tAok the Goods by Dillrels, or 
mages; not to the Right of the Afrion of Trover, that he deta~ned them as a Holt till paid for 
for the Plaintiff may have that fiill. Mod. en[ Horfes ftandl~g, fyc. ,for the CO~lVerlion bcwg 
212, 3 Nelf. Ab,/,. 424,425. An ACtion of Trover lawful, nOl:e IS confef.~ d; though If he plead~ a 
and Convcrfion may be brought for Goods, al- Matter which eonfetTes a COm'cl'fion, and aVOl.ds 
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it, 'cis good. relv. 198. :1. Salk. 654. A Man puts·· ~rug<arOzn, ('Truga frumenti) h a 1\1cafure of 
out Cattle to pafture at fo much per Week, and Corn; and at Leominfter, at this Day the Vicar 
then fells them to the Plaintiff, who demands hath Tmg-Carn allowed him for efficiating at 
the Cattle, but the Defendant refufes to let them fome Chapels of Eafc within Chat Parifh. Libel' 
go till paid for; 'Trcver well lies, and .the De- Niger Heref. •. 
fendant's Remedy muft be by Aaion for the Mo- 1Jrruncw" A Trunk fet in Churches, to receIve 
ney due to him for depafturing the Cows; and the Oblations of pious People; of which, in the 
he ~y not detain them for the Money, as in Times of Popery, there. were many at feveral AI
Cafe of an Innkeeper, or a Taylor, of Things in tars and Images, like the Boxes which {ince the 
their cuftody. Cro. Car. :1. 7. :1. Lill. 622. In Tro- Reformation, have been placed near the Doors 
ver for a Bond, the Plaintiff need not iliew the of Churches for receiving all voluntary Contri
Date; for the Bond being loft or converted, he butions for the Poor: And the cuftomary Free
may not know the Date; and if he iliould fet will Offerings that were drop'd into thefe Trunks; 
out the Date, and miftake it, he would fail in made up a good Part of the Endowment of Vi
his Aaion. Cro. Car. 262. If the Defendant find cars, and thereby 'Oftentimes render'd their Con
the Bond, and receive the Money, Aaion of dition better than in later'Times. - Viearius 
Account lieth agaiJ:lft the Receiver, and not habebit Oblationes quafcunque ad Truncos. tam in 
Trover. Cro. Eliz.. p+ The Plaintiff in Aaion dicta Eeclefta, &e. quam alibi infra Parochiam ipftus 
'of Trover alledged, that fuch a Day and Year, Eeclefi.e factas. Orain. Vic. Lancaft. Anno 143<3· 
he required the Defendant to deliver the Goods, !tru{{a, A Trufs or Bundle of Corn, men
but he refufed and converted them to his own tioned among the cuftomary Services done by 
Ure ; though he fuewed no Day or Place of the Tenants. Cartular. S. Edmund. M.S. 
Converfion, as the Day and Place were alledged 1lL7.rulf, (FJducitt, CO'fljidentia) Is a Confiuence 
of the Requeft and Refufal, it was held fuffi- which one Man repofes in another; and if a Per
cient. Cro. Car. :1.62. But the Place of Conver- fon in whom a Truft is repofed, breaks or doth 
lion muft be generally mentioned in 'Trover, or not perform the fame, the Remedy is by Bill in 
it will be naught. Cro. Eliz. 78, 9f. And yet Chancery, the Common Law gerierally taking no 
where the Trover of Goods is in one County, and Notice of Trull:s. 2 Lill. Ahr. 624. A Tru(t and 
the Converfion in l\nother County, the A.aion a UJe were all one at Common Law, till the 
brought for thefe Goods may be laid in the Coun- Stat. ·27 H. 8. which dill:inguifhed them: The 
ty where the ConverGon was, or in any other Method of making Conveyances by Way.of Truft, 
County, as it is only a tranfitory Aaion; and was invented to evade the Statute of Ufes; and 
neither the Place of Trover, nor Conver{ion, are thefe Conveyances are not fo much Javoured in 
traVCrfable. PaJch. 23 Car. B. R. If there be Law, as plain and direa Conveyances of Eftates. 
Trover before the Marriage of the Plaintiff, and Pafch, 23 Car. B. R. Declarations and Creations 

. a Conver{ion afrerwards; the Husband and Wife of Trufts, of Lands, Tenemenrs or Hereditll.
may join, and it will'be good. 2 Lev. 1°7. Tro- mellts, are to be in Writing, lign'd by the Party 
Vef lies againft Baron and Feme, fetting forth empower'd to declare fuch 'T'ruft, &:c. 29 Car. 2. 

that they converted the Goods to the Ufe of the In the Explanation of .this Statute, it is 'pro
Husband; for the, Feme may be a Trefpaffer, vided, That this {ball not extend to reJulting 
and convert them to the Husband's Ufe,. or the Truls, or 'T'rufts arifing by Implication or Con
Ufe of a Strang~r, but not to her own Ufe; and ftruaion of Law; which fhall be of like Force 
if the Converfioll be laid ad uJum of her felf as before that Aa. 4 & 5 Ann. And there is a 
and Husband, or ad uJum f'roprium, &e. it will Statute by which Infants feifed or poffeffed of 
not be good. era. Car. 494. Aaion of Trover, Eftates in Fee in. Truft, may make Conveyances 
or of Detinue, at the Plaintiff's Eleaion, may be of fuch Eftates, by 9rder of C.hancery. 7 Ann. 
brought for Goods detained; for it is but Juftice A Fine and Recovery of Ceftuy que 'T'ruft iliall 
that the Party fuould pave his Goods detained bar and transfer It Truft, as it fhould an Efrate 

. if they rna y be had, or eIre Damages to the Va- at Law, if it were upon -a Conlideration. Chane. 
lue for the Detaining and \onverfion of them. Rep. 49. A Termor grants his Lands in 'I}'Uft for 
2 Lill. Ab,. 619' And Trefpafs, or Trover, lies himfelf for Life, and to his Wife for Life, and 
for the fame Th~ng; tho' they cannot be brought after to his Children for their Lives, and then 
in one DeclaratI0'il: And the Allegation of the to A. B. This 'Truft to A. B. is good; though if 
Converfion of the Goods in Tre\paf.~, .is for Ag- it had beell to the Heirs of their Bodies, it 
gravation of the Damages, &e. Cro. Jac.50. would be oth~rwife: And a remote Truft of a 
I-utw.1526. Trover lieth no~"for any Part of a Term, which .tends to a Perpetuity, has been 

,Freehold; but if Doors fix'd are removed and decreed a void Limitation. Chanco Rep. 230, 2.;9. 
converted, it will lie. Wood's Inft. 540. In 7'ro- If a Husband makes a Leafe for Years, in 'Truft 
ver, the Defendant may not wage his Law, as he for his Wife, he may fell it, and it will bind 
may in Detinue; wherefore it often takes Place her: But when a 'Trufl. is created' for a Wife 
'of that Aai?n. S·ee Detinue. ; bO'fla fide, he cannot fell it, untefs ilie join in a 

3rrop<lf.!ltelgIJt, (Pondus 'TrDj.e) ~ "V:elght of Fine. Ibid. 3°7,. ,08. It. hath been adjudged, 
twelve Ounces t? .t!tc Pound~ havmg ItS ~ame where ~ Term!s fettied 10 Truft for ~ ]ointu~e 
from Troyes; a City 10 ChampaIgn, whence It firft on a Wlfc, or m Purfuance of Mart'1age-Arn
came to be ufed here. . eles, et: if the Term of the Wife be affigned by 

~rucl', (Treu,t!,a) A League, or Ceffation of her before Marria&e,; the Husband can neither 
Arms; an(~ anciently. there were Kc.epers of ~harge or fell it, ~c. t?ough if the Affignment 
Truces ~ppotnted, asKmg Edw. " conftnuted by IS made after Marrrage III Truft for the wifc::, 'tis 
Commlffion two ;Keepers of the Truce between then voluntary and fraudulenr. Ibid. 215. A 
him. and the King of S(ots, with this Claufe, Nos Truft to pay POl·tions, Legacies, 8'c. om of the 
w/enteJ .T~cllgam pr4diffam quanttJIm ad rIO! perti'flet R~nts a,nd Profits of the Lands, at a Day pre
ob[erflarl, t::!'c. Rot. Scot. 10. Ed.;. VIde Con- fix d, gIves the Truftees Power to fell; if the 
jervators of the Truce. annua.I Profi.ts will not do it within that Time, 
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then [hey may fell, being within the Intention 
of the Tr~ft; and they cllnnor fcll to- raife the 
Moncy, except it be to be paid at a certain 
Time. Ibid. 176. A Truftee for Sale of Lands 
for Payment of Debts, paying Debts' to the Va
lue of the Landt thereby becomes a Purchafer 
himfclf. Ibid. 199. Trufl of a Fec-fimple Eftatet 
Qr Fcc· tail, is forfeited by Treafon, bur not by 
Felony; for fuch Forfeiture is by wi! Y of Efcheat, 
and an Efcheat cannot be but where there is a 
Defr.8: of a Tenant; and here is a Tenant. Hard. 
495. A Truft for a Term is forfeited ro the King 
in cafe of ,-reafon, or Felony; and the Truftees 
in Equity fuaU be compelled to affign to the 
King. Cra. Jac. 513. If a Bond be t.aken in an
other's Name, or a Leafe made to another in 
Trufi for a Perfon, who is afterwards convifred 
of Trcafon or Felony, they are as much liable 
to be forfeited as a Bond or Leafc made to him 
in his own Name or in Potfcffion. 2 Hawk. 450. 
Exe.cution may bc' fued, and Lands held in Trup 
delivered, where any Perf on is feired or potfef
fed in Truft for another; by tbe Stat. of Frauds. 
29 Car. 2. cap. ,. thcre is a Breach of Tru/t in Ser
vants, going away with thcir Maftcrs Goods de
livered them, &c. 

atruaee~ of ~8pia~, Are difabled to make 
Prcfentarions to Churches. Stat. 12 Arm. 

atu\!, A Meafure, containing fixt}' Pounds 
Weight of Tet! ; and from Fifty-fix to Eighty
ux Pounds of Camphire, &c. Merch. Diff, 
~umblfll, (Tumbrellum) An Engine for Pu

nifhment and Corre&ion of Scolds. Kitch. 13. 
See Cuckingftool. 

liitun, (Sax.) In the End of Words fignifies a' 
Town, or Dwelling Place, , 

'i:un, (Tunellum) A Vetfel of Wine and Oil, 
being four Hogtheads: A Tun of 'Timber is a 
Meafure of forty folid Feet, cut to a Square. 
I R. 3. c. l2.. 12 Car, ~. c. 14. 
. !tunl1.igr, (Tunnagium) Is a Cuftom or Impoft 
granted the Crown for Merchandife imported 
or exported, payable after a certain Rate for 
every 'Tun thereof. Stat. 12 Hen. 4. c. 3. 6 Hen. 
8. cap. 14. I Ed. 6. c. 13. 12 Car. 2. cap. 4. See 
Cujloms. 

:o;urba~ittm, The Liberty of digging Turfs. 

".... 
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the Shcri~ thought fit: But tlUs having. been 
found to gIve the Sheriff foO great Powcr of op
preffing the People, by holding his Court at fuch 
Times and Places, at which they could nor con~ 
venicntly attend, and thercby increaie the Num
ber of his Amercements; by the Star. of Magna 
. Charta, c. 35'. it was enaaed, That no Sheriff 
thall make hIS Turn through a Hundreg but 
twice in a Year, viz.. once after Eaper, and once 
after thc Feaft of St. Michael; and a.t the Place 
accuftom'd: Alfo a fubfequent Statnte ordain'd, 
That every Sheriff {ball make his 'l'urn yearly, 
one Timc .withi~ t~e Month after Eafle I' , and 
another Tlme wlthm the Monrh after Mi,bael
mas; and if they hold them in any other Man
ner, theyfuall lofe their Turn for t·hat Time .. 
37 Ed. 3· ((IP, I 5' Since tb~fe Stamtes, the Shc
riff is indi&able for holding this Court at another 
Time, than what is therein Iimitcd t or at an un
ufual Place; And it hath been held, That an 
Indiament found at a Sheriff's Turn, appearing 
to hl\ve been holden at another Time, is, void~ , 
DAZt, Sher, 390, 391. Dyer 151. ;8 Hen. 6. At 
Common Law, the Sheriff might proceed to hear~ 
and determine any Offence within his Jurifdiaion; 
being indiaed before him, and requiring a Trial, 
till Sheriffs were reftrained from holding Pleas of 
the Crown, by Magna Charta, c. 17. But that Sta
tute doth not reftrain the Sheriff's Tum, from 
taki.ng Indi&ments or Prefentments, or awarding 
Procefs thereon; though the Power of awarding 
fuch Proeefs being abufed, was taken from all 
the Sheriffs, (except thofe of London) by the I Ed., 
4 .• ap. 2. and lodg'd in the Jufticcs of Peace 
at their Seffions, who are to award Procefs on 
fuch Indiaments delivered to them by the 
Sheriffs, as if they had b&n taken 'before them
felves, p"c. 2 Hawk. '7, 70, 71- The Sheritf's 
Power in this Court is ftill the fame as anci
ently it was, in all Cafes not within the Statutes 
above· mcntioned; he continues a Judge of Re~ 
cord, and may inquire in his Turn' of Trcafons 
and Felonies, by the Common Law ; as well as 
the laweft Offences againft the King, filch as 
Purpreftures, Seifures of Treafure-Trove, of 
W aif~, Eftrays,· Goods wreck'd, &c, All com
mon Nufances, and Annoyances, and other fuch \ 

Mon, Angl. Tom. I. p. 632. 
~urbarp, (Turbaria,.from ,Turba, an obfolete 

Latin Word for Turf) Is a Right to dig 'Turfs on 
another. Man's Ground. Kitch. 94. Alfo it is ta
ken for the Ground where. Turfs are digged: 
And Turbus hath been ufed for [he Turfs; and 
Turbarius for the' Turfary. 

like Offences; as felling corrupt Vi&uals, break
ing thc Affife of Beer and Ale, or keeping falre 
W'eights or Meafures, are here indi8:able ; '8olfo 
all common Difturbers of the Peace, Barrenors. 
and common Oppreffors; and all dangerous lloJ1a 

fufpicious Perfons, &c. An4 the Sheriff in hi~ 
Turn may impofe a Fine on aU fuch as are guil., 
ry of Con tempts in the Face of the Courr ;' and 
upon a Suitor to the Court .making Default, or 
rcfufing to be fworn on the Jury; or on a Bailiff 
not. making a Panel; on a Tithing-man neg
lc&mg to make his Prcfentment; or a PcrlOI: . 
chofe Conftable refufing to be fworn, CYc.. and· 
he may amerce for Offences; which Fines 3J:d 
Amercements :ire leviable a.nd recoverable by: 

Btl.llklHF, A Kind of Sky-colour'd Cloth, men
tioned in the Stat. 1 R. 2. c. 8. 

~Ulll, Is the King's Lect through all the 
County; of which the Sheriff is Judge, an.d 
this Court is incident to his Office; whcrefClre It 
is called the Sheriff's 'IOurn: And it had its Name 
o~jgin~.J1y from .th? ~heriff's taki~g a '(urn or 
CIrCUit about IllS ShIre, and holdtng thIS Court 
in feveral Places; for the Word Turn properly 
taken, doth nol" lignify the Court of the Sheritf, 
but his Perambulation. Crompt. Juri/d. 230. 4-
I~l 260. 2 Ra'1.l:J:.. P. C. 55. The Turn is a lourt 
of Record; and by, t he Common La. w, every 
Sheriff ought to make his Turn or Circuit thrQugh
out all the Hundreds in his Co\mty, in order to 
hold a Court in every Hundred for the Redref
ling of common Grievances, and Prefervation of 
the Peace; and this Court might be holden a.t 
any Place within the Hundred, and as often as 

1 

Diftrc~, f:Pc. Ibid. S8, 60, 67, But notwithfiand-: 
ing rhis, it has been obferv'd that great Part of 
the Bu{jnef~ of the Turn and ~eet, hath fur feve 
ral Years pall, tllroLlgh the Negligence of She
riffs and Stewards, devolv'd on the f2!tarl'cl-Sej 
flons, Wood's Inn. See Cou'llty.Court and COM'f
Leet. • ", " 

<irurno mUfffomitum, Is a Writ that licrh fo.r, 
rhore that .1I:e. called to the Sheriff's TUI'nOlltOf., 
their own Hundred. Reg. Orig. 1] 3. 'i'1~\" ; 

" 'I 
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V 1\ 
T:'nr'1r, (Fr. Tc'urney) Mentioned ill the Stat. 

z ~ H. 8 .. c. I,. See Toumame!lt • 
.... ~Ut(J~fi, The Sr,atute relating to, I:; eJo 14 Car. 

z.. (ap. 4. . 
r<li:(;J!1ltf, Signifies a \Yood grubbed up, and 

converted to arable Lanrl. Co, Lit. 4. 
!t'tt.Rnigh~ ~'e~I~-, CHolres duarum NoEtium) Was 

a Gileft at an Inn a fecond Night; and if he did 
any II;jury Co any Perron, he w~s to anfwer for 
it himlelf; and not his Holl, as in cafe of a 
Third Ni,!!.ht's Awne·binde. Sax. Leg. 

iEt.'f:Ue £'13rH, (Duodedm I.'omitles lega/en Is a 
Number of. twelve Perfons or upwards, by whom 
and whore Oath as TO Matter of Faa all 't'rials 
pitis,borh in Civil and Criminal Caules, thro' 
all Courts of the Common LllW in this Realm: 
They are otherwife called the Jury' or Inqueft. 
See Jury. . 
, ilIWl1l:lDl.'li, (SaX'.) Were Men valued at 2.00 s. 
according to which a pecuniary Mula was in
'fliCl:cd on them for Crime~, &1:. Leg. Alfred. 
cdp. 12. 

. Efl)tlan, An Accllfation, Impeachment, or 
Charge of any Trelpafs' or Offence. Leg. Ethel-
red .. cap. 2. .•. • 

fE. pltt!itIJ, (Bnt. derIved from Tyle, 1. e. locus 
ubifletit D01JluS vel locus £dif!(a~d"e Domui aptus, or 
from Tyltth, Trabs, tignus) ~lgnlfie.s a Place,wl~ere
on to' bu'ild a Houfe, or a Beam 10 the BUlldll1g: 
And it is applied to Familia, a Tribe or Family 

. branchin~ forth of another, which in the old 
Englifh HeTtlf,')] is called Second 01' Third Houfes ; 
fo that in cafe the ~reac paternal Stock branchcth 
it [elf into [everal Tylwiths or Houfes, they car
ry no YO\lnger Houfe farther; and the p~e of 
thele Tyl<:.Viths w~s to ~ew nor only the 01'lgIn~ls 
of families as to Pedigree, but the feveral Dtf
tinfrions and Di!l:ances of Birth, that in cafe any 
Line (hould make a Fa·iIure, the next in Degree 
may claim their Intereft according to the Rules 
of Difcenr, &1:. . 

iITrpr, (Typus) A Figure, Example, or Like-
nefs of a Thing. Litt. DiCf. . 

1Cppogr.ll)flIt1, The Trade of Printing. Ibid. 

V A' 
Court of JufHce. '-Pr,f;ripimus tibi quod pvnas 
Vadium ~ fa/vos Plegios Johannem de B. et'c. 
Reg. Orig. 
~,lJ\um .$9a:tuum, A Mortgage or Pawn of 

Lands fo engaged to the Creditol\that he hath 
a Right to the mean Profits for th" Ufc of his 
Debt. Glat/vil . .lib. 10. cap. 8. 

~agabiJnl!, ZVagabundus) One that ,vanders a
bqur, and has no cerra:p D~elling; an idle 
Fellow: And Rogues, Vagabonds, and Ilurdy 
Beggars, are mentioned in divers Statutes. See 
VaRrant. 

~ilgrant,S', (Vagantes) Are dcfcribed by Sta
tutI! to be fuch as prctend to be Patent-garnercrs, 
or ColleCwrs for Prifons, and w~nder abroad for 
that Purpofe; all Fencers, Bcar-w~rds, common 
Players of Interludes, Minllrels, Jl1glers; Per
fons prct~nding to be, Gyplies, 0: wandering in 
the' Habit or. Form of counterfclt Egyptians, or 
that pretend Skill in Phyfiognomy, Palmellry' 
or like crafty Science, or to tell Fortunes ; fuch I 

Perrons as ufe any fubril Craft, unlawful Games' 
or PIa y's; or bei~g :.\b~e in Bod y, .that run aWa y , 
and leave their 'WIves or ChIldreli to the 
Pari1h; thofc who not ha~ing wherewith othe~
wife to maintain themfel ves; ufe Loitering, and 
refufe to work for thb 'ufual Wages; and all 
other idle Perfons wandering abro'ad, . and bca
ging, Cf-c. Stat. 12. Ann. cap. 2;. And if any fu~ll 
Vagl'lfnts fhall be {oundin any Parifh (for whoiu 
Searches are to be .made) the Conffable, &c. is 
to apprehend the-m, and carry them beforc a 
Jullice of Peace, who fhall examine them on 
Oath as to their Condition, Place of Ab0dc, &c. 
and fend them by Prtjs, direaed tQ the Conlta
ble, to their lail Jegal Sct'tlement; or if thaE 
cannot be found, to rhe Place of Birth; and in 
Cafe that may not be known, to th~ Parifh I 

where laft found Begging, ·:..~c. and pa{fcd lln
apprehended: And Vagrants refuting to be exa-
mined, fhall b,e deemed incorrigible Roaues 
a~d be punifhed accortiingly:.The Juflicebis t~ 
give the Conllable a Certlfi~ate, afcertaining 

mptlJe.s, (DeciYJld~). See 'Tithes. . 

V. 

how the Vagrants fhall be conveyed, and in whar 
Time, and what Allowance he fhall have; and. j 

V 3can£', Vacant, Free, that 

, if the Place whither the Vagrants are fent be 
out of the County, then the Confiable is to de
liver 1J1em with the Pals to the Conltable of the 
Iirft ~own of .the County named in the Pars 

is, at leiflire; taking bis Receipt for fuch Delivery j and th~ 
. . alro void. Litt. 
~ECtFjfl, A .. void Place, or wafte Ground: 

-Dedimus omnia Dominica nojlra Vacariis, 
'~ForeJlis, ere. Mem. in Scacc. Mich. 9. 
Edw. 1. 

1ll1¥,'t10'1 (Vaeatio) Is all the Time betwixt the 
End of one Term and the Beginning ·of another; 
and it be?-ins the laft Day of every Term as 
foon as the Court ri res. The Time from the 
Death of a Bithop, or other Spiritual Perfon, 
'rill the Bithop'rick or Dignity is fupplied with 
another, is a 110 called V<tcation. Stat. W cftm. I. 

cap. z. 1. 14 Edw. ,. cap. 4· 
iitlilr.,;tnr<1, An Avoi1ance of an Ecclrtiallical 

Benefice; as prima. Vacatit1'a, the firO: Void-' 
anee, 2r'c. 

;l.lJ"CCiH·V, CVa(caria) Is a Houfe or Place to 
keep Cows in; ~ Dairy- Houie, 0i Co·w-P .. llurc. 
Fleta. lib. 2. 

ti1C\i1nu£i', The Cow-herd, who looks after 
the common Herd 'of Cows. 

\\:,1 ::.'P tn· ro' £ f, Is to· take Security, Bail, or 
Pledges for the Appearance of a Defendant in a 

next Conftable IS to caufe the Va/{rants' to be 
whipp'd, and convey them fOJ'ward by a new 
Order and Certificate from a Jufiice ,of the pro
per County j and fo from one COUnty 'co anorher 
until brought to the Place whither ordered t~ 
be fent : Andothe Parifh to which conveyed fllall 
imploy them .in Work, 'til.1 they b~take 'them
felves to ServI~e, &r. Julhces at their O!.larter
Seilions are to appoint Rates for pailing of Va
grants at fo much a. ~ilc ; and cRufe fuch Sums 
of Money to be raiS d for that Purpafe as' fhall 
be nec,effary, to .be quarterly paid to the chiet 
Conllables, who are to pay the petty Conllables 
what 1hall be allowed on the Jutlice's Certificate 
for. pailing of VaAI't:nts, &c. Thore' VII/{Tants as 
have be?;g'u for two Years, may be tra.nlported 
to the Plantations for feven Years; And Vagrants 
bro~lght from Ireland, or the Plantations, are to 
be ~pprehcnded .by Conllables where found wan
dexlOg and begging, und be whipp'd, and recoo
yey'd, f:foc. at fo muc? per Head as the Jnlliccs 
~n .Seffi?ns fhall appomt; and Mullers of Ship 
ImportlDg fuch Vagrants, or rcfuling to tralllport 

5 A 2. tllem , 
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thcm on a Jufticc's Wa:r~nr, or O~der, ilia,ll 
forfeit 5 I. Conlhblcs fadIng of theIr Duty III 

apprehendin.g Va[!,ran~s, or any Perfons hind~ring 
the Execution of thts AU, . wcur a Forfeiture 
of 20S. to be levied by Dil1:re!s, ere, This Sta
tute reduces all the Laws relating to Vagrants, 
Va~abonds, &c. into one ACt of ParIiamenc. 

~lah:r, ijj1alect, or m,illJt[eLt, (ValettuI vel Va
Mfa) Was anciently a N.ame fpecially denorjpg 
young Gentlemen, though o~ great Difccnt or 
~ality, but afrerwards attnbuted to thofe of 
lower Rank, and now a Servitor, or Gentleman 
of the Chamber. Cambd. Selden's 'Tit. Eon. Brat1.· 
lib. 3. In the Accouim of the Inner-Tmiple, i [ is 
ufed for a Bencher's Clerk, or Servant; and 
the Butlers of the Houfe corrupt! y call thcm 
'Varlets, 

.il!.l~ntl1rtU~, (Pr.£ellrjor) A~ V:'l7It.'l1'ius Rep,is, the 
Klllg s Forc-foocm:m. --Rii/Ht)';'u; R. r.1iles 
Ten. Terras per SerJeantiam effe Yanrariam Rcgi~) 
eYc. Rot. de jim bus. Term. MIch. 2. Edw. Zo. 

mlarmnC.f, \Variantia, from rhc Fl'. Varier, i. c. 
Alterq.re) , Sl~nlfies an y Alreration of :i ""'ing for
~nerly laid In, a Plea, or where the Declaration 
tn a Caufe dlff~rs fro.1ll the Writ, or from the 
Deed upon whIch It IS grounded, [!ye. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 62 9· If there is a Varian. e between thc De
clararion and rhe vVrit, it i~ Error; and the 
Writ ~alI a~a,re. And if there appear to be a 
materIal Vartance between the Matter pleaJed 
and the Manner of the Pleading it, this is not 
a good Plea; for tho Manner and Matter of 
Pleading ought to agree in Sub1l:ance' or there 
will be no Cerminry in it. Cro. Jac. 4;9. z Lill. 
629' But when the Pleading is good in Subllance, 
a fmall Variance 1hall not hurr. 3 Mod. 227. 

Where the Original Writ varies from the Decla
ration, 'ris not remedicd by any Stature of Jeo-
fails. 5 Rep. 37. There was a Variance between 

millcntill, The Value or Price of any Thing. 
See Value. 

Z!l.lalcU]cria, Signifies the Kindred of the Slain, 
one on thc Father's fide, and another on the 
fide of the Mother, to prove that a Man was a 
Welfoman: It is mentioned in Stat. Wafli.e 1:. Ed. 
1 • .tap. 4' 

mt .• !U!" (Valentia, VaTor) Is a known 'Word; 
and the Value of thofe Things wherein Offences 
arc committed, is ufually comprifed in IndiU
mcnts, which fcems neceifary in Theft to make 
a Difference from Petit Larceny, and in Trefpafs 
to aggravate .the Fault, CPc. But in other Cafes 
a Difl:inCtion has been made between Value and 
Price. If a Plaintiff DceJ:.res in an ACtion of 
Trefpafs for the 'Taking away of live Cattle, or 
one particular Thing, he ought to fay that rh,e 
Dcfendailt took them away Pretii fo much; If 
the Declaration be for taking of Things with
out Life, it mufl: be alledg'd ad valent;am, &e. 
10 that live Cattle are to be priz.ed at fnch a 
Price, as the Owner of them did efl:eem them ro 
be worth; and dead Things to be reckon'd at 
the Value of the Market. of Coin nor' curren.t 
it fhall be Pretii; but of Coin currcnt it iball be 
neither faid Pretii~nor ad valentiam, for the Value. 
and Pricc thereof is certain; tho' the Difference 

the Writ and Declaration, in ACtion of the Cafc 
the one being for more than the orher, and tho! 
the Plainritf had a VerdiU, he could nor get 
Judgment: It was held, that it was not help'd 
by the Star. 18 Eltz.. for that Statute helps when 
chcre is no }-Vrit, not where there is 'ODC that 
varies in Subllance from the Declaration. z Cro. 
829. In EjeCtment, the Original \\-as Tefie 24 
Jan, And the EjeCtment fuppos'd to be ~ I Jan. 
in the famc Year; the Pl .. intiff had a VerdiU 
and this was ,affign'd for Error, ~i~, That th~ 
Original was taken our before there WIiS any 
Caufe of ACtion, and being certified to be be. 
tween -the fame Parries, and of the fame Land 
in the fame Term, it was adjuag'd ill, and no: 
to warrant thc Declaration; and thereupon the 
Judgment was reverfcd, fro. Car. 98, :'05. Tho' 
a VerdiCt in EjeCtment was for a Meffuage next 

between Pretii and ad vaientiam may procced 
ii'om the Rule in the Regifler (If Writs, which 
1hews it to be according to the ancient Forms ufCd 
in the Law. We{f. Symb. partz. 2 Lill. Ab,:. 6:9. 
A Jew:l 'tis faiJ is not valuable in Law, but on~y 
according to rhe Valuation of the Owner of It, 
and is very uncertain: But there fcems to be a 
certain Value for Diamonds among the Merchant 
Jewelers, according to their Weight and Luftre, 
&c. Hilt. 21 Car. B. R. 2. Lill, 628. A Man can-

I not fay that anothe~ owes ,him. fo mucl~, when 
the Value of the Thlllg OWlllg IS uncertam; for 
which Rcaion Afrions in thefe Cafcs arc alwa ys 
brought in the Detinet, and the Declaration ad 
vtrlentiam, €."Pc. 1 Lliitw. 484. 

~a{tll' of 1L,anfl, May be intended fuch as it 
was anciently, and not adjudg'd according to its 
ill)prov'd Valtfe. 2. Leon 117. Lutw. 1304. See 
Ptmhafe· 

ml-a;ue OC ~ilrriil\)e, (Valow Matitagii) Was a 
Writ that lay for the ~ord, h~ vlllg proffcrc,d 
Marriage to an Inf4nt wahont Dlfparagement, If 
rhe Man refl1s'd to take rhe Lord's Offer, to 
recover t'he Value of the Marriage. Reg. Orig. 
164. See the Stature B. Car.-3' cap. 24. 

Yang, (SM,) He vanged for me at the Vant, i. e. 
flood for me at the I'onr. Blount. 

~ll;mnlll:'l, A Vane, Venti Index; and Vannus a 
Fan to winnow Corn with. Lit. Ditf. 

2. 

the Mcffuage of A. B. and the Jud.?'ment for a 
~cffuage next a~o~hcr Meffua~e inDthe Occupa
tIOn of A. B, Thts IS no mate.nal Variance, but is 
ame~d~ble by the Statute 16 f? 17 Cat', 2. cal!.' 
8. \\ hlch Enafrs, That all Omlffions, Variances 
&c. not being againfl: the Right of the Mattc: 
of the Suit, 1hall be amended. RaJ'm: ,98. ,Salk. 
,68. The Original Writ in C. Eo concludcd ad 

_dampl1um 40 I. and the Dcclaration was ad damp
l1um 1001. The Jury gave u/. Damages; and on 
a Writ of Error brought this Variance was af
ugn'd; it was held that this bad been a ""ood 
ObjeCtion in the Original Aaion on a Dc~ur
rer to the Daclaration; but it is not fo after 
Verdifr, not being Marter in Point of Judgment 
efpeciallY,as the Ju~y found only u/. bama~ 
ges; but If the VerdlU had found mQre Dama
ges than what was mcntioned in til.:: \\'rit tho' 
lefs than what was fet forth in the Decla;·ation. 
it.had been ill, becaufc there was no \Vric t~ 
warrant fnch Damages. 2 Cro, 629- I BI!/fl. 49, 
If a Dcfendant pleads a VaI'ian,e between the 
Wr~t and Declaration, he is to crave Oyer of the 
Wnr before he tball have any Advl<Dtaae of the 
Variance, beeaufe the 'Writ and Declara~ioll arc 
not upon the fame ltoll; and thcl'~fol'e if the 
Defendant plead to it without demandino- Oyer 
on Demurrer Judgment may be for hill~ to an~' 
fi"cr over, &e. 2 Salk. ~58: .If ill the Imp:u'
lance Roll the DeclaratIOn IS 111 Debt, llnd ill the 
PIca Roll 'tis in Trcfpafs; this is fuch II Vm'i
Ilnce that if the Plaintiff hath Judgmont it Jhall 
be revcrfcd. 3 Bulft. Z29. Whcn' a Contl'aCt is 

intire r .. 
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intire an A8ion of Debt ("an not be bl'ought I rhe Ki!Jg~~ ·Cour~. Rer<. Jiufi:. ;;. St.,t'14 Car. z. 
for P;rr of the M~ne'y, wich0:lr fbewing h01V tbe :"ap. ~ [: .If a Sf(perf~deas be no, dclivercct'iP. th~ 
other is fatisficd ; 1f It be, tillS VMiance from the Sheriff tdl hc had. In part execuccd a VV'}lt of 
true Debt will make it ill. ,Nelf Abr. 440. ExecUtion, he may afterwards be :l.uthorited to 
In Writ of Error in the Exchequer Cklllbcr to go throllg~l with i.t bY,a ,Venditioni e).;p~uas ; a~ he 
remove a Record om of B. R. of a certain Tl'cf- may allo In thc lIke Cafe after tl. \0\ nt of Error. 
pafs the Husualld and Wife had done, the Re- Dyer 98. Cro). Ell:::'. 597. I Ralf. Abr. 894. 
cord certified wa~ of a Trefpafs done by . the ~l'ml'to~ ltSel.11B, The Ki~g's Salefman; bein.; 
Woman alone, alld for this Vari.wce the Writ the Perfon who elCpolcd ro :::.~de Goods and Chat 
was abated, and the Record not rc)nov..:d. Sid. tels feifed or didnunL!d to ani'wcl' aoy Debt dUl! 
269. 3 Salk. ;69. Variance 'in tne Number of ro' the Kil~g: This Omce was granted by King 
Acres or Perfons, hetween a. fine and an InJen-· Ed. I. to Philip de Lardimer, in the COlrnty of York, 
tute co lead the Utes; if tht' Parry avers, there Ita '1ZfQd ip/e <;Jel certUJ fuus AttomatuJ Ibit ad Mar.~ 
was not any othcl' Confideration,or ncw A- datum Vicuomitis dr: lora ill lv,um infra 'Coin. P,·,cd. 
grcement, bur that the Fine was levied accordin~ fumptibus fuisad Venditio!les.faciend.H~ .C!, capiat de j' 
to the Ufcs and Intents mentioned in rhe Inden- unaquaque Veltrlitiime pro Pcoi1o f)to xlCXu.den. But 
ture, it is good. 5 Rep 25. Variance in Names, rhe Office was feifcd inro rnc King's Hands fo:'!' 
er-c. how fupplied by Averment, that a Man is rhe Abu!C thercof. A,mo 2 Ed. 2. . 

the fame Perfon, and Inqrldt of Office', eYe. fee 'QLlenlil, Is ufcd for a Kneeling or. low Pro!lra-
Atlerment and Pard&l1. Vide Amendment. rion on the Ground, by Penitenrs. WIIlftr.gh. 190. 

~i1{fi1{, (Vaffallol!S) A Tenant or Feudatary ; ~fI1ire faClil!i', A Writ jULlicial awarded to [he 
alfo a Slave or Servant: VI1}falIIH is quafi Btrffal- Sheritf'to caufe a Ji,lry of the Neighbourhood 
fUJ, i. e: infer;"r S{) ms, as [he Vaffal is inferior to appeltr, W hen a C .. uie is brought to Ilfue, to 
to his Maftci', and muft fcrve him; and yet he try t'he lame; and if the Jur.y COllie not at the 
is'in a M'anner his Companion, bc:caufc each of Day·of this Wtir, then thcre fuall go a Habeas 
them is obliged to the other. Skene. Corror'a, and aftel- a Diflrefs unri I tbey .appear. 

~ta(ff!fn" Vaffitlage, or the Tenure of Vaf- Old 1Vat. Br. 157 .. B?t where a Venir~ omd ~art 
fals. Cowel. of the Ilfue to be cned, or allY of tLie Parties; 

~ilaO, Is a Writ that lies againft 'Tenants for if a Juror is named ill the Habeas Ccrpora, by a 
Term of Life or Y:e.ars, 'Com mining Wafte. F. N. Name diff~rent from fhat in th~ Vellir~; ot·.a Jtl~ 
B. ~5. Reg. Orig. 7:. See Wajie. ror return d on fuc~ a Panel IS ornmcd In the 

t!Jlabafol, Is O'l'!e who was in Dignity n(')('t a H.aheas Cvr}:ora; ora Ven;r~ or ,DiJb'illga's are iftued 
Baron. C.1md. BI·it. }09. --Strtlt &> alii Poten- without any Award on the Roll to warrant them1 
tes Regni, qui dicuntul' Haronn, hoc eJl, Rohul' BellI: it will be ill, and is faid to bya DitConrinuancc. 
Et alii /unt qui dicuntur Vavafores, Vir; Magn.e 2 Hawk. P. C. 298,299' A Venire facias .ought i 
Dignittttis, &c. BraCt. lib. I. cap. 8. Spelm. ro be de aliquo Vi.cineto; aod a Vemre ife Vicil1efo 
Clofs. . Ci'IJitatis, is good without naming of rhe Parijh 

iltlanarO~l', (VavnJoria) The Lands that a Vava- within the Cicy our of which the lurors' are 
for held. BraH.lib. 2. fummoned. 2 Lill. 6~" 6,6. Thopg!1 it ha,;ll 

~eaf,,:moner, The Tenants within the Manor been held, that the Venire (tuias may be of a 
of Bradford in the County of Pf!ilt1, pay a yearly Town, Parilh, .ManarI or any Place known, 
Rent by this Name to their'1.-ord in lieu of Ve.al called a Lieu Conus; but not of a. CitY,Qr Coun
paid formerly ill Kind. Blotln't's Ten. ty. Cro. Ekl:,.. 260. And.. yet where a Venue can~ 
. ~citl£laI JluOlClarum, Is applied to Money not come from a Vill, Hamler, £!Ye. there it 
or Fines paid to the King, to defray the Cbarge might be de Corpore Comitatus, to pre\Ient Failm'C 
he is at in maintaining the Courts of Juftice, and of Juftice, befOl:e [he Statute 4 & 5 Ann. By 
Ptoteaion of the People. 3 Salk. ;). which Act, a Venire facias may be from the Body 

mf;IlUr!J~ eViforer, t"!-om the Fr. Veoir, i. e. Cer- of the County} er-c. In an Informarion againft 
ture) Are fuch Per(olls as are fent by the Court a County for nor repairing a Bridge, it ,,'as held, 
to take a View of any Place in ~leaion, for tha.t the Attorney Gt!ll'Cnl.I might take a Venire 
the betrer Decifion of rhe Right thereto: And to any adjacent County ; an~ that it might be 
i't is ufed for thofe that are appointed to view an Corpore of the \oVilolc, or de VicinettJ of fon~c par
Offence; as a Man murdered, a Woman ravifh- tieular Place therein ~e)('t adjoining. Trin. 3 Ant. 
cd, &c. Old. Nllt. Br. II:'. BraEf. lib. 5· 3 Salk. ;g I. The Plaintiff in AfJumpftt declared 

\ll.t~LUm quai)~a(lflimd[f.', A Veil. or Piece of upon a Promife made at M.tidflone in Kmt ; aild 
'Hangtngs, drawn before the Altar 111 Lent, as a upon Non Affumpfit pleaded, the Venire faei';s was 
Token of Mourning and Sorrow.---Item ad de Vicineto Vill.e d> Parochidl de 1t1aidftone, and a 
quodlibet Altare, fyc. velum quadragelimale, Vell1m Trial was had: But it was refolv'd to be an in· 

. Nupti'lle, Palla MorlJ:or:mt, er-c. Synod. Exon. filfficient Trial, becaufe the Venire ought .not to 
Anno 11.17· be of II larger PrecinCt, than the Plaintiff him-

. mCnRl'ltl, Are thofe Eealh which are caught felf had alfedged in his Declaration. Telv. 104. ' 
in the Woods by hunting. Le,({. Car-ut. e. lOS. And it will be Error if the Venire be ilion; as a' 

'Yl.Ullatio, In thc Starn re of Chart4 de ForeJla Defendant', in Trefpaf... prcferibcd f.or a Foot'
hgnifics Venifon, in Fr. Venaifon- It'is c.!llcd Ve- way leading from Hint()1t fo far as rhe Foor-way 
naifv1l, of the Mean~ whereby rhe Beafts arc ra- of Horn-Caftle, &:c. Itfue was ta.ken upon this 
!<cn, ,[l1Otliam ex VetJatiol'u cnpiu7ltuf', and being Prefcription, and the Venire f4(itH awarded ae V,
hunted arc moit wholcfome: And they are cir."tto de Hinton only, when it fhould have been 
tcnnect lkufis (!f V~I!7~r, (nor Venery) bcc<lufc of Hin.to'rl and Horn Caple; and rhe Judgmeht Was 
they are gOHcn m Hunllng. 1 Info: :; 16.. . reverfed. M?or. 2,7, 4-1~. s() if ~n Ejeament 

~l?Oi)1tIOnl l?f,!'O~!iUl', I, a jll(;I.'CIal. Wnt, ~I- La~ds .a~e laId 'In A. B. and C. and try'd for the 
reEfed to the ShCl'ltl, (ommanawg htm to fell Plaintiff by a V;{ne our of A. only; this is in
Goods which he brll formerly taken into his fufficienr. 5 Rep. ,6. Tho' ill ACtion of Trer-j 
Hands, for rhe S .. (i~fying a Judgment given in paf:;, e;c, for rcfcui.ng a Diliref& for Rem, j~[" 

tlDg 
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tinf?; forth that the Plaintiff made a Leafc of in Hfues: But if a Nihil be return'd, a Capias, 
Lands to the Defendant lying in three iClieral Alias, and Pluries, iliall i~ue, f!yc, 2 Hawk. ::.8,. 
Pl>tC!'es; the Plaintiff having a Verdi8:, it was The Venire facias ad Re/pondendttm may he without. 
moved in Arreft of Judgmc:nr tnat the Trial waS a Da y. cer~ain, bcca:lle b.y flP Appearance the· 
inlufficient, becaufe the Venire w.{s from one Fault 111 tIllS Procefs,ls cured; bur a.Venire facias 
Place, when it ought to be from all three Places ad ,tr.iand. exifum muft be returnable on a Day 
where the Lands lie; bur adjudgcq, that this certain, f:Pc. 3 Salk. 37 r. 
Aaion being bl"ought a?:llinll: a wrong L\ocr, and . Iillillife facias tot e.1?Iltron1.1", Is mentioned in 
not upon the Leale it lelf, the Venue may be laid Lambard's Ei1'en. lib. 4. See Ventre in/piciendJ. . 
in that very Place where the Wrong was done. 'QJ1el1lrarr, l. the Book of E,clefla(ficus, fo eall
Lu/o::).213. One Venir,e facia; is fufficient ro try cd, becau!e· of the Venite Exultemus Domino, Ju
[everal ILfues, between the fame P.li"ties, and in bilate Deo, 0fc. J[ ofeen occurs in the 'Hillory of 
the tame Counry. 2 Cro. 550. i And where .an our EnglJh Synods; and is calle.:i Venitarium. 
Aaion was brought ilgainft two, they both joined Mon. Angl. Tom. ,. p. 332.. 
rune, and one died; and afler the Venire fatias m.t.enter, Signifies the Belly, of the Child that 
was awarded to try the IITue between both, which a Woman goes with ; and in Law t!lere is a flrft 
was done; and held to be no Error, though it and fecond Venter, &c. of Childrerf by feveral 
i{fued againll a dead ferlon, becaule one of the Wives; and how they !hall take in Difcents of 
Defendt,nrs was livin§,:. Lro. Car. 30S. 3 Nelf. Abr. Lands, vide Fee-jimple. .. , 
444. If a VeI1ire facias is return'd by the Coro- mrntr£' infprlClt'nDl1, Is II. Wnt to fearch a Wa
ner, on Objeaion to the Sheriff, f:f'c. when it m.an that faith ilie is with Child, and thereby 
ought to be rerurn'd by the Sheriff, the Trial is wtth-holdeth Lands from the next Heir: The 
wr.ong, and not remedied by any Statute of Jco- Trial whereof is by a Jury of Women. Reg. Orig. 
falls. 5 Rep. ,6. In all Cales, where there is to 22]. The l:.aw hath provided this. Writ for the 
be a fpecial Jury, the lIenire mull: be {pecitJ! .. If .Bencfir of right Heirs, contra Partus fuppojitio/lIS; 

. the Matter to be tried be within divers Places, and it is fued out of Chancery, and returnable in 
in one and the filme C0unty, the Venire fa:ias the Common Pleas, &e, And if a Man haviilg 
iliall be general; and if in levera I Counties, it Lands in Fcc-fimple, or Fee-tail, dieth, and his 
fha II be fpedal. 2 Lill. Abr. 6,5' If a Matter of Wife foon after marries again, and feigns her 
Law be depending undetermined, and an I(fue felf with Child by her former Husband; in· this 
,alIa joined in the Caulc, there is to be a Ipecial Cafe, tho' 1he bCll,1al'ric'd, the Writ de Vel'ltre in
Venir'" awarded, tam ad 'Triandum Exitum, qutfm /picieJIdo doth lie for the Heir ag~infl: her. 2. Lilt . 
. ad'Inquimzdum do? Dampnis, ·2f'c. as well to try the Ahr. '63 I. Thomas de Aldham of Surry, Brother 
I{fuc, as to find the Damages both upon the 11- of Adam de Aldham, Anno 4 Hen. ,. claimed his 
fue ~nd the Matter pur in Judgment of the Brother's Eltate ; but Joan Widow of the [aid , 
Court. Ihid. 6,6. The Plaintiff's Attorney ought Adam pleaded !he was with Child, whereupon 
to'give It Copy of the Jury return'd upon a Ve- the faid Thomas ohtained .the vVrit Ventre infpici
nire faci,n to the Defendant's Attorney, before endo dirc8:ed to the Sheriff. -- Quod af{umptis 
rhe Trial; and it is' [0 be filedo Pa/b. 24 Cay. te·urn difcretis f:P le~alibus militibus &> difcretis f!y Ie
B., R. At-a Trial at Niji prius, the Plaintiff ga/ibus mulieribus de Comitatu tuo in· pra.pf'ia Pef'(ona 
changed the Ven;j'e facirrs, and Panels, and had a acce-!as ad, ip/am Joannam, f:P ip/am a pr£diHis mu~ 
Jury the Defendant knew not of; and ruled, lieribus coram.pr.efat~ .. militibHI videl·i facias,,&~ di/~
that the DcfendfLllt cannot be aided, if the fidt wnter tractare per u1i~ra f:P per Venrrem, t:Y ir.qm
Venue was not 'filed: And a DiffereDG:e was taken fifiqllem faflam Certifcari facias lub figella. tuo & fl
when the f1rfr Venire was not filed, that he can- gilio dUv'I'um militum Jtlftici.1Yiis 'I7oftris aplld We1ttll. 
not be aided, becanfe he may relon to the She- 2f'c. And in Enfie1' Term 2.9 E!i~. th.is Writ Wll~\ 
ritf, ann have a Vie\'; of the Panel, to be pre- fued out of the Chancery into C. B, at the Pro
pared for his ChalIenges; but jf the firft Venire lecutian of Per.iva! Willoughby, who ha~ married 
was filed. then the Defendant fhall have a new the Eldeft of the five Daughtors of Sll; Francis 
Trial. Raym. i9. A V;miJ'e facias after filed, can~ Willoughby., who died withoUt any Son, but left a 
not be altered, without Confent of 'Parries: Tho' Wife named Dorothy, that at t,he ,:rime of l)ls 
where a Verdia is imperfeS:, 10 that Judgment Death pretended her felf to be with Child by 
cannot be given upon it, t,here 1ha11 be a new Sir Fraucis, which if it, were 'a Son, all the :live 
Vel1ire facias to try the Caufe, and find a new Sifters would thereby lofe thelriheritance de
VerdiCt. 2 Vii. 6;4,635. And if a Phl.intiff be Icended unto'them; which Writ was dir(;!Cted to 
nonfult (In a Mlll:ake in the Niji prius, and the the Sheritf~ of London, and they were commanded 
Paper-Book and Roll are right, the Nonluit may tocaule thefaidDorothy to be viewed by I Z Knight", 
be lct aGJe, and a Venire facias de novo awarded, and fearched by 12. Women, in the Prefence of the 
and the l{fne. tried, ere. Cro. Jac. 669. A Venire 12. Knights, Bt ad traflandllm per ubertJ do ad v~n;' 
facias may be amended by the Hfue Roll, when trem infpicie>1dum, whether1hewcrewith Child, 'anq 
that is right, in fame Cafes. ,Netj'. 446. to certify the fame to the Court of. Common 

Venire farias, Is alfo the common Procefs upon Pleas; and if ilie were with Chilil, to eelotify: 
any Prifentment, being in Nature of a Summons for how long, in their Judgments. Et quando jit 
for the Party to appear; and is a proper Procef.~ paritura; upon which' the ShetirY .. accordingly 
to be fidl: awarded on an IndWment for any can fed her to be fcnrehcd, and returned that ilici 
Crime, under the DC-free of Tr,eafon, Felony, w~s .twenty Weeks gone with Child, and that· 
or Maihcm, except in fliCh Cafes wherein other wlthw twenty Weeks more, flJit paritura: There
Procer.~ is dire8:cd by Statute: And\if it apprar upon anothel- Writ i(fued out of C B. requiring 
by the Retllrn to luch Venire, that the Party has the Sheriffs fafely to keep her in ftlCh a. Houfe, , 
Lands in the'County whereby helljay be di{~rain~ and chat the Doors 1hotdd be well fuarded ; and 
ed, the DilrreiS infinite !hall he awanled till he that every Day they 1hollld caule her to bc view
do appear; and he fllall forfeit on every Dc- cd by fome of the Women named in [he Writ, 
fa.ult, 10. much as the Sheriff returns upori him and when ilie iliould be delivered, that fOlllc of 

them 
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them fllOUld be with her to view her Birth, whe
ther it be Male or Female, to the Intent that 
thcre 1hould be no Fal/ity; And upon this Writ 
the Sheriffs return'd, That they had caufcd her 
accordinely to bc kept and view'd,. and that fuch 
a. Day 1l1e was delivered of a Daughter. Cra. E
lit. . . 566. In the 2.2.d Ycar of K. James I. the 
Widow of one Duncomb married within a Week 
afrerthe Death of her fir{\: Husband, and his 
Cauftn and Heir brought the Writ Ventre Infpicien
do direaed to the Sheriff of L. who return'd that 
be had caufed her to be fearchCd by fuch Ma
trons who found her with Child, Et quod paritut'a 
[uit within fuch a Time; and thereon.it was 
pray'd that the Sheriff might take her into his 
Cu{\:ody, and keep her 'till flte wa~ delivered, 
but becaufe 1he ought to live with her Husband, 
they woulclnot take her from him; bllt he was 
ordered to enter into a Recognizance not to re
move her from his Dwellin!!-houfc) and a Writ 
wu awarded to the Shctitf t'O caufe her to be in
fpefred every Day, by Two of the Women 
which he had return'd had fearchcd her, and 
that Three of them 1'hould be preCent at her De
livery, €Ye. Crd. Jae. 685. 'rhele two Cafes are 
notable Precedents of the Form of Profecutiog 
thefe Writs: And where Women condemn' d for 
Crimes, who plesd their Bellies, pretending to 
be with Child, are to be viewed and try'd by a 
Jury of Matrons, fee Reprieve. 

and fee it well maintained; and he is fworn to 
keep the Affires of the Fore{\:, .and view, receive, 
and inrol the Attachment~ and Pl'cfentments of 
Trefpaffes of Vert and Venifon, €Ye. Manwaod, 
pat'. 1. pag. 33:. 

\jltl'rOI~, (VerediEtum, quaft diB-um Veritatis) Is 
the Anfwer of a. Jury given to the Court, con
cerning the Matter of Faa in any Caufe commit
ted to their Trial; wherein cvery one of the 
Twelve Jurors mu{\: agree, or it cannot be a. 
VerdiCf: And the Jurors arc to try the Faa, and 
the Judges to adjudge according to the Law that 
arifeth upon it. I Infl. 2.26. Verdi8s arc either 
General, or Special: A G~neral Verdict is that which 
is brought into the CoUrt in like genetal Terms 
to the General Iffue; as jf a Defendant pleads 
Not guilty, or no Wrong, then the Hfue is ge
neral, Whether he be guilty, or the Faa be a 
"Vrong, or not; which being committed to the 
Jury, they, upon ConlideratiOI1 of the Evidence, 
fay for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant is guilty 
of a Wrong,. or for the Defendant, that it is no 
Wtong, ~c. A Special VerdiB- is where thcy find 
the Matter at large, according t6 the Evidence. 
Riven, that fuch a Thing is done by the Defen
dant; and declaring the Coutle of the Faa, as 
in their Opinions it is proved, pray the Judg
ment of the Court as to what the Law is in fuch 

~enuF, (Vicinetum, or Vifnetum) Is taken for a 
neighbouring Plaee, Locus quem Vicini habitant: 
It is the Place from whence a Jury are to come 
for Trial of Caufes. r. N. B. I I 5. In Aaions of 
Trefpafs and Ejee.tment, the Venue is to be from 
the,Vill or Hamlet, where the Lands in ~lCftion 
do lie: And in all Real AB:iolls, the Venue muft 
be laid in that County where the Thing is for 
which the AB:ion is brought. ~ Lill. Abr. 634,635' 
But the Judges may. in all rranfitory AB:ions, al
ter tlle Vtmue from the Place whcre by the Law 
it otherwife fitould be, if thcy believe through 
any jufl: Caufe there cannot be an indifferent 
Trial in the CO'unty the Venue was fir{\: laid in; 
though if a Defendant will move to change the 
Venue, he mut\: make Affidavit that the Caufe of 
Aaion (if any be) did arifein the County where 
he would have [he Venue~o be, or elfewhere, 
and not in the County where the Plaintiff hath 
laid his ACtion. And if upon a Motion the Court 
orders the VetlUe to be altt:red, the Plaintiff is to 
alter. his Decl~r:!tion, and lay his Aaron in th 
other County, 21'c. Mich. Z2. Car. B. R. Motion 
to change a. Venne mua qe within eight Days af
ter the Dedararion delivercd; but this Rule is 
not firialy obfcrv'd: It is never granted after 
the Rules fat Pleading are out; and 'tis a Rule 
not to change a Venue, where neccffary Evi
dence arifes in two Counties to fupport the Ac
tion, jf the Plaintiff will be bound to give fome 
n:ateri~l Evidence in the countl where he laid 
hts AUton. :.Salk. 668, 669. I the Defendant 
i~ a Barrifrer or Attorney, on Motion the Venue 
fhall be chan~cd into M':ddlefex ; .and where an 
Attorney is Pl1linti1f, and lays his AB:ion in Med
dleJex, there th,~ Venue fhall continue. Ibid. The 
Want of a Ve/llle is only curablc by fneh a Plea 

. which admits the FaB:, for the Tris.1 whereof it 

a Cafe. S. P. C. 1 Infl.2.2.7. And a Fa8 may be . 
found Specially, viz.. Where a Perron is indiB:ed of 
Murder; the Jury may bring him in guilty of . 
Manflaughter, €::Pc. or they may Ieiwe the Mat •. 
ter to the Judges, in which Cafes fometimes iris 
refcrr'd to the Lord Chief Jufrice of B. R. and 
an the Judges to determine it; wherein 'tis faid 
a Recorder of London who tried a Prifoner hath 
given his Opinion, and the King himfclf, to 
whom the Matter was reported. , Lev. z55. 
2. Nelf. Abr. 97. There are lil(ewifc Publick and 
Privy VerdiflJ: Publick, when given in. open 
Court; and Privy, which is given out of the 
Court, before any of the Judges thereof, and is 
called Privy, being to be kept -fecret from the 
Parties 'till affirm'd in Court. I .Info.. Z"l. 7. But Ii. 
Privy VerdiC1 is in Stria~efs no Verlm; for it is 
only a Favour which is allowed by the Court to 
the Jury for their Eafe: The Jury rna y vary 
from it, and. when come into Court give a con
trary VerdiEf; bur this mu{\: be before the Privy 
VerdiB- is recorded. 5 Mod. 351. 1 br{f. No-Privy 
VerdiCl- can be given in criminal Matters, which 
concern Life, as Felony, E:!'c. but it muft be o
penly in Court; bccaufe the Jury are command
cd to look upon the Prifoner, when they give 
their VerdiEt, and fo the Prifoner is to be there 
prefent: But in criminal Callfcs, where the De
fendant is not to be perfonally prefent at the 
Time of the Verdm, and in Informations, a Privy, 
Verdict may be given. Raym.193. 1: VentI'. 97. A 
Special Verditf may be given in criminal, or civil 

was requirr.q to : .• y a Venue. 3 Salk. 381. Vide 
Venire fariM. ! 

Cafes; and where the Court -direas the JU1'y to 
find a Special VerdiEf in a civil Caufe, one of the 
Counfd on each Side agree ?pdn Notes for it, 
and draw them up and fet theIr I-tands to them; 
and then they arc to be delivered to the Jury in 
convenient Time, or the Court will take a:Ge
neral VerdiB-: If at the Prayer of the Plaintiff 
or Defendant, a Special VerdiEt is ordered to be 
found, the Party praying it is to ptofeclttc the 
Special VerdiEf, that the Matter in Law may be 
determined; and if either Party de'lay td join in 
drawing it up, and pay his Part. of the Charg{'s, 
or if dre Counfel for the Defendant refufes ro. 

Ql.ll'fOerf'l2, (Yiridarill1, from the Fr. Verdeut', i. 
c. Cuftos Nemo"is) Is an Officer of the King's Fo
refl, whore Office is properly- to look to the Vert, 

fubfcrib ;: 
---------------------------------~ 
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fubfcribe the Special VerdiCf, the Party deliring VerdiEf, withotlt giving good Reafon for it, {hall 
it fuall draw it up and enter it En parte. 2 Lill. be fined ; but if he differ from them in Judg
Abl'. 645. 653· Where the Parties difagree, or mem, he fuall not: And although Jury-men ~re 
the Special VerdiEf is drawn contrary to the Notes punifhable for Mifdemeanors, -every Mifdemea
agreed upon, the COUrt on Motion will repify nor of the Jury, before they give their Vel'diff, is 
it; and the Court may amend a Special VerdiEf, not a fufficient Caufe to make void the VerdiCf. 
to bring the Spt;:cial Matter in Qpefrion: Though Dyer 53. 2 Lill. Abr. 647. If one of a Jury tbat 
if a Matter of Faa be lefe out in the Notes of found a VerdiEf, wer.e outlawed at the Time of 

· the Special Vel'dict drawn by C01,1nfel, this c~nn,o~ the Verdict, it is not goodiAnd where a Verdifl 
be am.ended afterwards. Ibid. 646. The Phunt~ft is {given by, thirteen Jurors, it is filid to be a 
and De~endant are both of them to appear I? void Verdict; becaufe no Attaint will lic. 2. Lil/. 
Court to hear a Spccial VerdiEf, and the Jury IS 644, 650. In capital Cafes, a Verdia mufr be ac
to be called and to have the Special Verdict read tually given; and if the Jury don't aU agree up
unto them by the Secondary; and upon the on it, they may be carried in Carts after. the 
Reading of it, if there be any Mifrake in ~he Judgcs, round the Circuit ~till they agree; and in 
Drawing it up, the Counfel on either Side may inch Cafe they may give their Verdilf in another 
except againfr it; and' when the Counfcl is a- County. I Info. 217,281. I Vent. 97. The Court 
greed, then the Second~.ry demands of the Jury, may fet a.fide a VerdiEf that cOllvias.a Man con
whether they agree to find it fo ; and if they an- trary to Evidence in a criminal Caufe;' but they 
fwer they do, the Verdilf is found: And it is to cannot fet afide a Verdia which acquits him. 

· be afterwards entered, €pc. Pafch, 23 Car. B, R. Wood's Info, 648. If the Jury acquit a Perf on of 
:z. Lill, 646. A Special Verdict, though agreed to an Indittment of Felony ag~inft ~vitience, the 

· by the Counfel, .&c. is not' a Special "Verdict 'till COUrt, before the VerdiEf is recorded, may order 
aIlow'd by the Court. Ibid. In all Cafes and all them to go out again and r,e-conliqer the1\1at
At;l:ions, the Jury may give a General or Special rer; but this hath been thought hard, and Qf 

· Verdict; and the Court is bound to receive it, if latc Years is not fo frequently praais'd as for
pertinent to the Point in Hfue, and if the Jury merly: There are Inllances whcre Defendant~ 
doubt they may refer themfclves to. the Court, acquitted of Crimes cont-r/lry to Evidence, have 
but are not bound fo to do., Salk. 37;. Though been bound to the Good Behaviour. 2. Haw.k: P. 
the Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufc confent to C. 442. When a Verdict in a Civil Aaion is gi
have the Jury find a Special VerdiCf, yet they ven againft.Evidence, ir fhall l;le fet afidc, and a 
may find a General VerdiCf; but this is not ufual: new Trial.had,f:1'c. If the Faa upon which the 
And if the Jury will take upon them to find, a- Court was to judge, be not found by the VerdiCf, 
gainfl: the Direaions of the Cotlrt, allY Thing in .a new Venire facias fhall be granted. 1 Roll. Ahr. 
Matter of Law, the Court will receive the Ver- 693. A Verdict being given where no Hftle. is 
diS; but if they give a falfc' VerdiEf, they are joined, there can be no Judgment upon it; I{ut II. 

liable to i\ttaiI}t. Pafch. 23 Car. The antient Repleader is to be had. Mod. Ca. 4. And if a Yer
COUl'fe of laying a Fine on Jurors, barely for dia be ambiguous, infufficient, repugn:mr,im .. 
giving a Verdict contrary to the, Direaions of the perfea, or uncertain, Judgment fhall nor p~fs 
COUrt, is ,condemn'd as illegal and difus'd: And upon it. J Saund. 154, 155. Verdicts mufr il;1 all 
it is tge fame if the Verdict be .. given againfl: Evi- Things ~irealy anfwer the Itf~e, or they will not 
denc\:; for the Jury may give it againfl: Evi- be good; and if a VerdiEf finds orily Part of the 
aence, iCrhcy,:,know the Faa themfelves. Kel. Hfne, it may be ill.for the Whole. 3 Salk: 374!. 
50, 58. If Jurors eat or drink any Thing at the But there is a Dilferencc between Aaions found;
Charge of htmJor whom they give their Verdict, ed on a Wrong, and on a Contt:aa; for whcr~ 
before they are agreed;' or if byCafring of Lot~" 'tis founded on a Wrong, as on Ii. Trefpafs, or 
th,ey find for rhe Plaintiff or Defendant ;if any Efcapc, &c. !tis maintainable if any Part of it 

,Writing, Lette!,', &c. be delivered by the. Plain- is found: So in Deb£}for Rent, a leIS Sumthaq 
tiff, or any in his Behalf to the Jur1, concerning demanded ma.ybe found by t,he V~rdiCf, b~Gaufe 
the Matter in lffue, after the Jury are gone from it may be apponioned; but where an AaioR is 
the B.ar, a.ndthe Verdict is found for the Plain- founded on a Contra a, ther,Q ·.tis. intire, and 0-

tiff; or if either of the Parties, theif Attornies therwife. ::. Cro. 380. If feveral Perfonsatc ,in
or Solicitors, fpeak any Thing to the Jury before ~iacd, or' joililtly: charged in ,al!> ~nformatiql}4a 
agreed on their ,Verdict, which relates to the Verdict may find fome of the Defendants gui;.ty; i 

Cauie; a's thll;t .. 'ris a ,clear caurc" or I hop: you ~J1d not others: And if th~ Stlbfrance of an Ifflle: 
wHl&nd for fuch a Perf on ; or: If any Wttnefs be found, or fo much as WIll fer~e t,he Plaintitt:s . 
be rent for by the .~,ury, afrer gone from the B;ar, Turn, although not direaI y accQrding' to, tll'e 
and he repeats his ;Evidence again, tJ>c.~ In theie Ufue, rhe Verdicf is good. I Lev, 142. Hob.H' ~ 
Ca'fes the Verdict' {hall be void and fet a.lide = But. 1 Mod. 4 .. i\.ccord,ing to Glyn Ch. Jufl:. if an Ac- • 
tho' where the Jury eat and drink at the Charge tion be brought .for )001. the Jury nlay find 
of the· Plaintiff', a.nd the Vel'dict being foundJor Part paid againfr the Plaintiff, .and Part unpaid, 
him, it is void; it is:nat fo if given for the De- againtt the Defendant, and fo divide the VerdiB-. 
fcndant: And if t.l1c Plaintiff, after the Jury are 'J'rin. 1658. 2. Lilt. Abr. 649. If tbe Jury find l 
gone from th~ Bar, 'deliver any )Vr.iting to any rhe Hfue and 'Pore, it is good for [he Hl"ue, and 
qt the Jurors,aJrtlOugh the Verdia 111all be void void for the Reftdue: And where a Jury find a 
if given for the Plaintiff; it is otherwife if given Point in Iffue, and a fuperfluous. Mlltter avt!r 
for the Defenda~t, ~'nd ftc e com/er/o.., ~c. Alfo if and above, ~hat iliall not ,vitiate the V:e,·dict. 2 Lev.: 
t~eJury have J:at or drank after, r~~y we~t fro~ 2.5,. Yet If ~ Man brtngs an Achon oLDebe;" 
t.h~ l.3ar, and beforc they gave their Ver~/ct,. thIS and declares for;', 2.0 1. and the Jury, upon Nil deb~t 
.q.ught to be {heW,ed, before the VerdiEf IS given. rleaded~ fi?d tbat the Defe?d~ljt owed 40/. thiS, 
1 Info, 22.7. I.Ventr. 12.5. 2. Lev. '40. Moor, I 7. VerdiCf Is til; for the PlamtIff cannot recover 
;~.Nelf 4br; 454 .. ', A Jury-mlln wirhdrawing from more than he demands; and in ,this Cafe he may 

.. his .Jiellows, or keeping them from giv.iJlg their nor recover what he d.emands, becaufe the Court 
I I cannot 

, . 
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cannot fever thei~ JU9g,?:ot from the. Verdi:!., Savi?ur was led towards th~ Crols, rhe l:ik.encfs I 
, Salk. ,76. A PlaIntiff fallmg to prove hIS IITue, of. hIS Face was formed on hl.s H~odkerchICt. In. ;41' 
rhe Verdia ought ro be found for the Defendant; mlraculol1s Manner, which IS HIll prefer\' d III 

and the Court will give Judgmcnt for the Defen- St. Peter's Church at Rome, and called Veronica.j 
dant, where it appears that the Plaintiff hath Mat. Parif. Anno 1216. pag. 514. Bro~pt. 121. I 
recovered by VerdiEt without Cuufc of AB:ion. il1lert, (Fr. Verd, i. c. Viridis, ?~herwIfe cal~ed 
2. LiP. 644, 651· A VerdiH found againft a Re- Green-hue) In the Forefl Laws fignlfies every Thll1g 
cord, which is of a higher Nature than any Ver- that bearcth a Green Leaf wi.thi!: a Foret1:, that 
diB, is not good: BUt where a Verdiff may be may cover a Deer; but clpeclally great. and 
any Ways conftrued to make it good, it {hall be tlnck Coverts. of Vert there are divers Kmds; 
fo taken, and not to make it void. Ibid. No Ver- fome that bear Fruit, which may ferve for 
dlfl will make that good, which is nor fo by Law, Food, as Chefnur-Trees, Service-Trees, Nut
of which the Court is to judge; Judgment is to Trees, Crab·Trees, fYe. For the S.helrer of the 
be given on VerdiEfs, that ftand wirh Law; and Game, fome called Haur-boys, fervlng both for 
what both Parties have agreed in the Plead in?;, Food and Brow7.e; and for the Defence of them, 
muft be admitted fo to be, though the Jury find as Oaks, Beeches, fYc. and for Shelter and De
otherwife. it being a Rule in Law. Hob. 112. fence, fnch as A1hes, Poplars, Maples, Alder, 
2. ero. 678. 2. Mod. 4. The Stature of Jeofails fYe. of Sub-boys, fome for Browze and Food of 
helps after VerdiCf; as it fuppofes the Mattcr left the Game; of Buihes and other Vegetables, fome 
out was given in Evidence, and that the Judge are for Food and Shelter, as the Hawthorn, Black~ 
dire&ed accordingly. I Mod. 292. If rhere be no thorn, EYe. And fome for Hiding and Shelter, 
original Writ, it is held by a Verdict by the Sta- fuch as Brakes, Gorfe, Heath, EYe. But Herbs 
ture of Jeofails; but not if there be a bad Writ: and 'Weeds, although they be Green, our legal 
A Declaration that is not good, is in many Cafes Vert extendeth not to them. 4 Infl. 32.7. Manwood 
help'd after VerdiCf; but not where the Declara- 'divides Vert into Overt· vert and Nether-vert; the 
tion doth not make it appear that the Plaintitt Overt-vert is that which the Law-Books term 
had fome Caufe of AB:ion, to warrant his Decla- Ham-boys; and Nether-vert, what they call Sub
ration, fYe. A VerdiEf may make an ill Plea boys: And into Special Vert, which is all Trees 
good, by Intenrhnent, fYe. But a Verdict will not growing within the Forelt that bear Fruit to feed 
help, where there is no Jffue: And what is good Deer; called Special, becanfe the Deftroying it 
after VerdiEf, would be ill on Demurrer; alfo in is more grievoufly punifh'd than of any other 
criminal Cafes, Real Aaions, or AB:ions Qf!i Vert. Manw. par. 2. PIt,f{' 33. And Vert is fome
tam, if there be any Errors in the Proceedings, times taken for that Power which a Man hath 
they are not help'd after Verdict, by the Stat. of by the King's Grant to cut green Wood in the 
Jeofails. 2 Lill. Abr. 644,647, 2. Bulfl: 4" 2 Salk. Foreft. 
644. 3 Mod. 161. Where a Verdict is found for mlertlife, A Kind of Cloth, mentioned in the 
tht; ~laintiff, and he" will not enter it, the De- Statute 1 R. ,.c. 8~ See Plonkets. 
fcndaht may compel him to do it, on Motion; mlerp =iLoto ann tlerp EC'el1flnt, (Verus Dominus, 
or the Defendant lllay enter it himfelf. 2 Lill. fY verus Tenem) Are they that are immediate 
Afrer a Verdict is return'd in Court, it cannor Lord and Tenant one to another. Broke. In the 
be amended; but if there be any Mifprilion, it Taking of Leafes, there is to be a very Lord and 
is [Q be fuggefl:ed before: And a Miftake of the very 'Tenant; and a Man is not a very.Tenant, un· 
Clerk of the Ai1ifc~ appeariDg to the Court, was til he hath attorned to the Lord by fome Service, 
ordered to be amended. Cro. Eliz.. lIZ, 150' On EYe. Old Nat. Br. 19 H. 7. c. 15. 
Return of Verdicts, in Civil Caufes, given at the lltlrtleiJ, If an Elbte in Remainder is limited to 
Afiifes, to the Courts at Weflminfler, Judgment is a Child before born, when the Child is born the 
had thereon; and generally if the Judgment dif- Eftate in Remainder is vejted, fYe. 2 Leon. 219' 

fer from the Verdict, it may be reverfCd, CPc. ijjl.dirp, A Place adjoining to a Church, where 
See IjJue, and Judgment. . the Veflments of the Minifter are kept; alfo a 

A Charge by Verdict of Felony, found againft a Meeting at fuch Place: And fometimes the Bi
~erfo~, in Aaion of T:efpaf.~ for raking Goods, 1hops arid Priefts fat together in T(eflries, to con
IS eqUIvalent to an Indlament, to put the Defen- fult of the Affairs of the Church; In Refemblance 
dam to anfwer, CPe. Bur it is faid no Verdict of which anrient Cuftom, the Minifter, Church
ought to be taken in the Trefpafs, 'till the Party wardens' and Chief Men of !Doft Parifhcs, do at 
is tried for the Felony .. z 1(awk. 21l,440". this Day make a Parijb Vejlry. By Cullom there 

&errcUlltltutn, Is Jpeclally ured for InJury may be Selea Veflrtes, or a certain Number of 
done to anyone. Somner of Gavelkind, pag. 174. Perfons chofen to have the Government of the 

uerge, (Vivgata) The Compa[~ of the King'; Pari1h, make Rates, and take the Accounts of 
Court,. whicb bounds the Jt1I"ifdiaion of the Lord Church-wardens, fYe. And when Rates are 
Steward of the HouJbold ; and that fecms to have made, the Parifhioners mllft have N(Hicc of a 
been twelv& Miles in Compafs. ~tat. 13 R. 2.. C. 3. VeflrJ held for th:u Purpofe, and then all that 
Briton 68 . . F. :rv: B. 24· Th~re lS alf? a 1:'"erge of are abfent 1hall be conclude~ by A Majority of 
Land; which IS an uncertam (b,lantlty dlreaed thofe that be prefent, who in Conftrutl:ion of 
by. the Cuflom of the Country. from fifreen to Law are the whole Pari1h. Wood's Infl. 90. Veftry
thirty Acres, as appears under Y4rd-land. 28 Ed. I. men arc a SeleB: Number of the chief Parifhio
And the Word Verge hath another Signification, ners in every Parifh within the City of London 
of a Stick or Rod, whereby one is admitted Te- and Suburbs, and elfewhere, who yearly chufe 
nant to a Copyhold Efl:ate. Old Nat. Br. 17. Officers for the Pari1h, and take Care of its Con-

~erger.6. (Virgatores) Are fuch as carry White cernments, fYc. by Statute 15 Car. 2. e. 5. On 
Wands before the Judges, c,oc:. Fleta, lib. 2. ereB:ing Pari1hes for the New Churches to be 
cap. 3S. . . bt!ilt in or ncar ~on1on and Weflminfle" the Com

~eront~a, f!. Wo.r~ mentIOned. by our Bifio- mtlIio~ers for BUIldlllg the Churches were im· 
f'iam, havlDg ItS Ongmal from thIS, That as our power d to name a fufficient Number of the In-

5 B habitants 
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habitants of each new Parifu to be Vejfry~17le~; tmion and InduCtion, c,"'c. of ViclI}'J is done in the 
and on their Deaths or ,Removal, the Malonty fame Manner as that of Rcaors; "n:.i over and 
of the Parifhioners to chufe ochers, EYe. And above, they are to. take an.O"th of pel'pCl'Ual 
the Parifh-Officers, with the Veflry or Principal ~c(jdency, bur thl, the !3dhop may difpcnfc 
Inhabitants of the new Parifhcs, are in Eafler- WIth; the Statutes concernllll7 Pluralities Dih
Week to aff.:fs the Rates for the Poor, CPc. 9 Ann. pidations, CPc. relate to them'" as wcll as ;0 Par
c. 22, Ve!ries of Pari0-es ar~ to be conf~lte~ ,by fans. 4 H. 4· 2. Roll. Abr. 33 j. Upon Endow
Parifh-Ofucers, and gIVe theIr Affent, on HIrIng. mem, the Vicar hath an Equal, tbough llot fo 
of Houfes for the better Imploying and Maintain- great an Interefl: in the Chul eh as a Reaor; the 
ing of the Poor. 9 Ger. heehold of the Chul'ch, Church·yard and 

mefiura, A Crop of Grafs or Corn; and Men- Glebe is in him; and as he hath the Frcchold of 
tion is made of Prima Veflura, and Secunda Veftura, the Glebe, he may prefcribe to have all the 
&'c. Cartular, Abb. St. Edmund. M.S. fol. 182. Tithes in the Parifh, except thofe of Corn, €Yc. 

'meUure, (Veflura) Signifies a Garment; but in ~any Vicars have a good Part of the great 
the Law it is metaphorically applied to a Poffcf. Tithes; and fame ~e~cficcs,. that Were formerly 
60n or Seifin. Stat. Weflm. 2. cap. 5. And in this fevered by Impropnanon, have, by being united 
Signification it i~ borrowed o~ the Feudifls, with had all. the Glebe :<nd Tithes given to the Vicar; 
whom [n'Oeftitura lmport~ a Deltvery of Poffeffion, But Tuhes ca~ no other ": ay belong to the Vi
and Vejlura Poffeffion It felf. Hotom. Velure of car than by GIft, CompotitlOn, or Prefcription . 
an Acre of Land is the Prolit of it; and It ilial! for all Tithes de jure appcrtain to the Parfon; 
be inquired how much the Veflure of an Acre of and yet generalIy Vicars are endow'd with Glebe 
Ground is worth, and how much the Land, &'C. and Tithes, efJ)ecially fmall Tithes, &'c. And the 
4 Ed. 1. 14 Ed. 3. Endowment of Viqaraf{es have been always fa-

ijUetitum namium, Is where the Bailiff of a vour'd in Law, the Vicars for the moft Parr ha
Lord difl:rains Beafts or Goods of another, and ving the Cure of Souls. z Roll. 33 5. Compo Incttmb. 
the Lord forbids his Bailiff to deliver them when 347. March Rep. II. 

the Sheriff comes to make Replevin: The Word micarage, (Vicaria) of Places did origin~I1y 
Namium fignifying a Taking or Diftrefs, and 'Oe- belong to t~e Parfonage or Reaory, being deri
titum forbidden; and the Owner of the Cattle ved out of It: The Reaor of common Rio-ht is 
may demand Satisfaaion for the Injury, which Patr0I;t of the.Vicarage; but ir may be fcrrl~d 0-

is called Placitum de 'Oetito Namio. Divers Lords therwlfe, for If he make a Leafe of his Parfon
of HUlldrcds and Courts-Baron, had Power to age, th~ Patronage of the Vicarage paffes as inci. 
hold Plea de vetito Namio: Matilda de Marron dent to It. 2 Roll. Abr. 59. 1f the Profirs of the 
elamat in ManeTio de M. duos Law-Days, eo Pla- Parfonage 0: Vicarate fall into Decay, that either 
cito de Namio vetito, fine Bre'Oi Domini Rep,is, eoc. of them by It felf IS not fufficient to maintain a 
2 Inft. 140. Record. in Thcfaur. Seaec'. See Parfon and Vicar, they ought again to be re
Naam. united: Alfo if the 'Vicarage be not fufficient to 

Illff,n~i, The Kings of the Eatt-Angles were fo maintain a Vicar, the Bifuop m.ay compel the 
term'd from King Uffa, who lived in the Year Reaor to augment the Vicarage. 1. Roll. 337. 
578. Matt. WeJ!m. ParJ. Coun/ell. 195, 196• Stat. 29' C4r. 2. •. c. 8. On 

mi'i tleglil, Is the Highway, or common Road, Appropriation of a Church, and Endowment of a 
ealled the King's 'Nay, bccaufe authorifed by Vicar out of the fame, the Parfonage and Vicarage 
him, and Imder his Protection: It is alfo deno- arc tWO difl:inU Ecclefiafl:ical Benefices: And it 
minated Via Militaris. Leg. Hen. I. cap. 80. hath been held, 'fhat where there is a Parfon
BraCt. lib. 4. ap;e a~d Vicarage.endo,":'d, that the Bifhop in the 

<lllicar. (Vicarius, quaft vice fttngens Refforis) The VacatIon may. d'ffolv~ the Vicarage j but if the 
Priefl: of every Parifh is called ReHor, unlefs the Parfonage. be tmproprtated, he cannot do it· for 
Predial Tithes are appropriated, and then he is upon a Diffolution ~he Cure muft revert, ~hich 
tliled Vif.1r; and when the ReCTories are appro- it cannot into Lay Hands. Compo [ncumh. :1. Cro. 
priated, Viral'S ar.C to fnpply the Reaors Places. 518. Palm. 219. Though for the moft Pan Vi
At lirfl: a Vicar Was a meer Curate to the Impro- carages were endowed upon Appropriations, fome
priator of the Church, temporary, and rcmova- times Vicarages have been endowed without any 
ble at Pleafure; as thofe who are now Pariili- Appropriation of the Parronage; and there are 
Priefts, in antient Times when there were no feveral ~hlll"ches, where t'1.c Tithes are wholly 
particular Parifhes, wcre only Curates to the impropnated, and. no Vicarage endowed, and 
Bifhops ; but by Degrees the Vicars got a fettied there the Improprtators are bound to maintain 
Maintenance of Glebe, and fome Kind of Tithes, Curates to perform Divine Service, eoc. 
and now claim their Dues cither by Endowment Vicarage or not, Is to be tried in the Spiritual 
or by Prefcription: And where the Vicar is en- Court, bccaufe it couhi not begin or be created 
dowcd, and comes in by Infritution and Induc- but by the Ordinary. 3 Salk. 378.- . 
tion, he hath Curam animarum affualiter, and is ~ttc~1t'io IIrliberanOo oc.ratione ~ujUfllil~ 11Pfog:: 
not to be removed at the Pleafurc of the ReCTor, mtlO11lB, &e. Is an anttent Wru that lies for a 
who in this Cafe hath only Curam (mima/'lInt hahi- Spiritual Pedon imprifoned, mentioned in.1?eg. 
tualiw'; but where the Vicar is not endowed, nor 0';,1{' 147. . . 
comes in by Infl:itution and Induaion, the RCCTor mice~;~nmJrilf, An under Admiral at Sea' or 
hath Curam anima)'um affualiter, and may remove Admiral' on the Coafts, eoc. . • 
the Vicaf •. I Venlr. 15· 3 Salk. ,78. In every mice:::l!l!1ilmbprlatn, A grcat Officer next un
Church appropriated, one is to be ort1ained per- der the Lord Chamberlain; and in his Abfcnce 
\lemal ViLaI', and be canonically inf!:ituted and hath the Rule and Control of all Officers apper
indUCTed, and alfo endowed at the Difcrerion of raining to that Part of his Majefty's Houfhold 
the Ordinary; which Endowmellt is a Part of .which is called the Chamber above Stairs. 13 'R. 2~ 
the ReCTory, fet out bltlthe Patron, Parfon, and cap. 1. . 

Ordinary, for Maintaining the Vicar: Tbe Infri- ~iCf< 
I 
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mice,~onflable of englallD, An Officer whole mlillamL>, Was [he fame as Vlce-Dcminm, [he 

Office is fet forth in Pat. 22 ·Ed. 4. Bifhop's Deputy in Temporal Matters. 
~ice,Wominug, The fa.me with Vicecomes- ~iDuitatl8 ~~oferoo, The Making a folemn 

Vice-Dominus dictUS eft Pr.eJectus J?ro·vincia:. Leg. Profcllion to live II. fole and cha!tc \Yidow; 
Hen. c. 7. selden's Tit. Hon. par. 2. Ingulphus. which Was heretofore a Cull:om in England. Dugd. 

~ice~'iDominug (fpi[copi, Is the Vicar-Gene- Warwickfh. pag. ,13,654. 
ral or Commiffary of a Bilhop. Blount. mlil)imuS', Mentioned in the I) Hen. 6. cap. ;. 

mlce:gerent, A Deputy or Lieutenant. Stat. See Innotefcimus. 
; I lien. 8. c. 10. .. $i if tilrmiS', Are Words uferl in IndiCtments, 

&ice:~ar{fJaf, Is mentioned with Vice-Conflable. ePc. to exprefs the Charge of a forcible· and vio-
pryn's Animad. on 4 Inll:. 71. . , lent Commiffion of any Crime or T~efpafs; But 

mlice:::liiop, (Pro-R.?x) 'rhe ·Kmg s Lord Lieu- in Appeal of Death, on II. Killing \~tth Weapon, 
tenant over a Kingdom. Litt. the Words Vi eP Armis are not neccllary, becaufe 
.~ice~~reafurer, An Offic;er under the Lprd they are implied; fo in an IndiCtment of For

'Treafurer in the Reign of H. 7. See Under-Trea- cible Entry, alledged. to have been made Manu 
{urer of England. forti, f:1'c. ~ Hawk. P. C. 179. I Hawk. I 50, 220. 

-mlicinage, (Fr. Voiflnage,.Yicinetum) Neighbollr- And where the Omiffion of Vl & Armis, &c. is 
hood, or near Dwelling. Magn. Chart. c. 14- See help'd in Indifrments, vide the Stat. 4 ~ 5 Ann. 
Vi/ne. -mliero, (Fr. Veue, i. e. Vifus) Is gecerally 
~iciS if ~eneni.6' munMntJi.6', Is a Writ where a Real Aaion is brought, and the Tcnant 

which lieth againll: a Mayor or Bailiffs of a doth not know certainly what is in Demand; in 
Town, ~c. for the clean Keeping of their Streets. fueh Cafe he may pray that the Jury may view 
Reg. Orig. 2.6i. , it. Briton, cap. 45. F: N. B. 178. This View is for 

~icount, Signi6es as much as Sheriff; alfo a a Jury to fce the Land or Thing claim'd, and in 
Degree of Nobility. Camd. Britan. 170' Sec Controverfy; ~md lies in EjeCtment, W all:~, 
Vi/count. Affifes of Novel DijJeiftn, ePc. where at leall: SIX 

mlicountieI, or ~icontier, Is an Adjefrive from of the Recognitors mull: have the View before the 
Vicount, fignifying any Thing belongin.g to the Affifes. 2. Lill. Abr. 65). Stat. I; Ed. 1. c. 48. 
Sheriff; as Writs Vicontiel are fuch "Vrtts. as .ue 12 Ed 2.. Alld though formerly there could not 
triable in. the County or Sheriff's Court, of have b~en a View in a Pcrf{)nal ACtion, but up
which Kind therc are divers Writs of Nufance, on withdrawing of a Juror after they were 
ePc. mentioned by Fitz.herbert. Old Nat. Br. 109· fworn, -and Confent of the Parties by a Rule of 
F. N. B. 184. Vicontiel; are certain Farms, for Court; now by the Act for the Amendment of the 
which the Sheriff pays a Rent to the King, and Law, it may be granted in any ACtion brought 
he makes what Profit he can of them: And Vi- in the Courts at Weftminfter, where necelfary tlic 
contiel Rents ufually come under the Title of Fir- better to underftand the Evidence upon the 
ma Comitatus; and the Sheriff hath a particular Trial; in which Cafe the COUrts may order fpe
Roll of them given in to him, which he delivers cial Writs of Diflringas or Habeas Corpora to the 
back with his Accounts. H eP 34 H. S. c. 16. Sheriff, requiring him to have Six of the Jurors, 
3 Ed. 6. c.4. Z2. Car. 2.. c. 6. or a greater Number of them, at the Place in· 

mlicountiel ]Uril1ohtiol1, Is that JuriTdiCtiorr C2.!lell:ion, fome convenient Time before the 
which belongs to the O~cers of a County, as to Trial; who fua11 have the Matters !hewn to 
Sheriffs, Coroners, Efcheators, c,.c. them by two Perfons named in the Writ of Di-

-mlirtuafsz (Victus) Sull:enance, and .Things n~- flring,!s and a·PEointed by t.he.Court; and the faid 
¢c1fary to ltve by, as Meat and ProvIlions. VIC- SherIff executIng the "Vrtt IS fpectally to return 
tuallers are to fell their Victuals at reafonable the View made accordingly, €Yet 4 eP 5 Ann. 
Prices, or forfeit double Value: And Victualler!, c. 16. Upon a View, the Thin·g in ~e[hon is 
Fifumongers, Poulterers, ePc. coming with theIr only to be fhewn to the Jury, and no Evidenc~ 
Victuals to London, fhall be under the Governan~e can b.e given on either Side. 2. Lill. 656. But 
of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen; and fell theIr where in Wall:e, feveral Places are affigo'd, and 
"Victuals at Prices. appointed by Jull:ices, ePc. the Jury hath not the View of fome of them, 
2) Ed. ;. c.6. 7 R. 2.. 13 R. 2. No Perf on du- they may find no Wafte done in that Part which 
fing the Time that he is Mayor, or in Office in they did not view; and in Wall:e for Wall:inO' a 
any Town, fuall. fell Victuals on Pain of Forfei-· Wood, if the Jury view the Woodwirhout ~n
ture, ePc. But If a Viffualler be chofcn Mayor, tering into it, it is good; alfo vVlrll:e being af
whereby he is to keep the Affife by Statute, two fign'd in every Room of an Haufe, the Vie'w of 
difcreet Perfons of the fame Place who. are .not the Houfe generally is futllcient. I LWI. 259, 2(}7. 
Victuallers, are to be fworn to affife Bread, WIne, If a Rent, or Common is demanded' the Land 
and Victuals, during the Tim~ that he is in of- out of which it ilfues m·ull: be put in View. 1 

bce; and .then, after the PrIce affelfcd by filCh Leon. 56. And if a View be denied, where it 
Perfons, it fhall be lawful for the Mayor to fell ought to be gran~ed; or granted, where it ought 
Viffuals, ePc. ~ R. 2.. c. 9· ; 11. 8. c.~. If a?y not to be, eye; it is Error. 2. Le·v. ';.17. See Ve
one offend agamll: t.hefe. Statures, the Part~ gnc- jourr,. or Viewers, AiJife, ePe. 
v.cd may fue a "~m dIreCted to the Julhces of Mletu of jfrank~plenge, (Vifus Franc; Ple,,;i) 
Affife, command.tng them to fend for rhe~Par- Signifies the Office which the Sheriff in his Co~n
ties, and . . to do rlghr ; or an Artas;hment maybe ty-Court. performs in looking to th~ King's Peace, 
had agatnll: the Mayor, Officer, ePc. to appear and feemg that cvery Man be III fame Pled"e 
in B. R. felling of corrupt Viffuals, or expofing 2fc. or it is a Power of Holdin cr a Court-Leet '''i~ 
them to Sale! is punifhable. by Statute I R. ,. which Coun, former! y an Perfo~s, at the A?~ of 
c. I. T~e Pnces of Victuals In all Places, ex.ce~t Fourtee.n, were· bound with Sureties or Pledges 
Corporations, !hall be alTc~ed by the -Kmg S for tbeir Truth to the King, .and the Steward 
jull:iccs, f1'c. And Victuals ~s nO.t to be [ranf- ~as to'

T 
c~rtify on View. Bract. lib. 2. And there 

ported, by 2.5 Hm. S. c.:z. !)ue FoI·eftallers. IS a \\ l'lt to exempt a Perf on from coming to 
5 B 2 the 
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the View ~f Frank-pledge, wbo is not refiden~ with- Villain in gro/s, who was immediately bound to 
in the Hundred; as Men are bound to this View the Perfon of the Lord, and his Heir: The 0 

by Reafon of their Habitation only, and not of ther,. II. Villain regardant to a Manor, being bound 
Lands held where they dwell not: Which Writ is to IllS Lord as a Member beloncring and annexed 
called Vtfu Franci Plegii. Reg. Orig. 17;' See to a Manor, whereof the Lord ~as- Owner. And 
Fr4 nk-pledge.. he was properly a pure Villain, of whom rhe Lord 

mligtl, (Vig;lia) Is the Eve, or next Day be- took R~demption to marry his Daughrer, and to 
fore any folemn Fcall, becaufe then Chrillians ma,ke him free; and whom the Lord might put 
were wont to watch, fall, and pray in their out of his Lands and Ten'cm~nts, Goods and 
Churches. Stat. 2 &' :; Ed. 6. c. 19. Chattels at his Will, and ehallife, but not maim 

Wi l\..aica J!\emobenDa, A Writ that lies where him: For if he maimed his Villain, he miaht 
two Parfons contend for a Church, and ol}e of have Appeal of Maihem againll the Lord; athe 
them enters into it with a great Number 'of Lay- could bring Appeal of the Death of an Anceftor 
men, and holds out the other Vi 8f Armis; thlin againft his Lord, or Appeal of Rape done to his 
he that is holden out !hall have this Writ dir/;!Ct- Wife. Bratt. lib. I. cap. 6. Old Nat. Br. 8. Terms 
cd to the Sheriff, that he remo'lJe the Force: But de Ley 574, 575. Some were Villdim by Title or 
the Sheriff ought not to remove the Incumbent Prefcriptior., that is to fay, that all their Blood 
out of the Church, whether he is there by Right hav~ been Villains regardant to the'Manor of the 
or Wrong, but only the Force. F. N. B. 54. 3lnft· Lord Time out of Mind; And fome were made 
161. and fee 5 R. z. C.2. And the Writ Vi Laica Villains by their Confeffipn in a Court of Re-' 
removenda ought not to be granted, until the Bi- cord, &c. though the Lord might make a Manu-
1hop of t~e Diocefe where fuch Church i.s, hath miJJion to his Villain, and thereby infranchife 
certified tnto the Chancery fuch Rclillmg and him; And if the Villain brought any AEl:ion a
Force, &'c. though according to the New Natura gainfl: his Lord, other than an Appeal of 
Brevium, it Heth upon a Surmife made by the Maihelll, &'c. And the Lord, without Protefia
Incumbent, or by him that is grieved, without tiOll, made Anfwer to it, by this the Villain was 
any fuch Certificate of the Bithop. Nfw Nat. made free. Terms de Ley 576. Villain Eftate Was 
Br. 12 I. A Rcfl:itution was awarded to one who contradiftinguifhecl to free Ellate, by the Statute 
was Pl,lt out of Poffeffion by the Sheriff upon a 8 H. 6. c. II. And the Villani were fuch as dwelt 
Vi laica amovenda. Cro. Eliz. 466. 5 Mod. 44,· in VillageJ, and of that fervile Condition, that 

$iU or eliUa{Je, (Villa) Is fometimes taken they were ufually fold with the Farm to which 
for a i.1:anor, and fometimes for a Parifh, or they refpeCtively belonged; fa that they were a 
Part of it: But a ViU is mofl: commonly the Out- Kind of Slaves, and ufed as fuch: And Villenage 
part of a Parifh, confilling of a few Houfc5, as or Bondage, 'tis faid, bad Beginning among the 
it were' feparate from it. - Villa eft e,c plNri- Hebrews, and its Original of Challaan the Son of 
bus Manftonibus vicinata, &' co!lata ex pluri.bus Vici- ChaTll, who beeaufe he had mock'd his father 
nis. I Inft. II 5, Fleta mentions the DIfference Noe to fcorn, was, punifh'd in his Son Chanaan 
between II. Manfion, a Village, and a Manor, with Penalty of Bondage. Ibid. 455. Villenage 
viz.. a Manfion may be of One or more Houfes, cometh of Villain, and was a bafe Tenure of 
but it mufl: be but one Dwelling-place, and none Lands or Tenements, whereby the Tenant was 
near it; for if other Houfes are contiguous, it isbouDd to do all fuch Services as the Lord com
a Village; and a Manor ma.y eon1ill of feveral manded, or were fit for a Villain to perform:. 
Villages, or of one alone. Flet. lib. 6. cap. 51. Anq The Divilion of Villenage, by BraHoTt, was into 
according to, Fortefcue, the Boundaries of. Vil~ages, Purum Villenagium Ii quo pr.eftatur Servitium inM 
is not by Houfes or Streets; but by a CIrCUIt of certum &' indeterminatum, &' Villenagium Socca
Ground, within which there may be Hamlets, gium; which was to carry the Lord's Dung into 
'Woods, and Wane-Ground, &'c. Fortefc· in Laud. his Fields, to plough his Ground at certain Days, 
Leg. Angl. cap. 24. When a Place is named ge- fow and reap his Corn, eye. and even to cmpt' 
nerally, in legal Proceedings, it is inten~t0 to his Jakcs, as the Inhabitants of fome Places 
be a Vill, becaufe as to Civil Purpofes the Kmg- were bound to do, though afterwards turn'd into 
dom was fira divided into Vilis; and 'tis never a Rent, and that villanous Service excufed. Evc
intended a Parifh, that being an Eccleftallical Di- ry one that held in Villena/<e, was not a Villain or 
vifion of the kingdom to Spiritual Pu~pofes, .Bondman; for Tenure in Villmage could make no 
though in many Cafes the Law takes NotIce of Freeman Villain, tlDlcfs it were conrinu'd Time 
Parifhes as to Civil Purpofes. I Mod. 25 0 • 3 NelJ. Ollt of Mind; nor could free Land make a Vil
Abr. 57. A Vill a~d a Parifh by Intendment fh.iill lain free. Bratt. lib. 2. c. 8. Copyhold Tenures 
be all one; and tn Procefs of Appeal, a Panfh feern to be fprung from Villenage. F. N. B, 28. 
may be intended a ViII. Cro. Jac. 26,. 3 Salk. And the Slavery of this Cufiom hath been long 
,80. If a Venue,be laid in Grays Inn, which is no ago taken off; for we have hardly heard of filny 
Pari1h or Vill; the Defendant. muft plea~ there Cafe in Villenage (inee C,'ouche's Cafe in Dye,"s 
is no fuch Vill as Gra:fJ Inn, or 1t {hall be tntend- Rep. There arc not properly allY Villains now; 
ed a Vill afrer VerdiU, &'c. 3 Salk. 351 . Sec and the Title and Tenure of Villenage are abo-
PariJiJ, and Venire facias. li!h'd by the Stat. of Car. 2. See Neif. 

~iUit lliegia, A _ Title given to thore c<>untry iIrliUai1ou.9 JUi:Jllmcnt (Villanum Judicium) Is 
Villages, where the Kings of England had a Royal that 'Which calls the Reproach of Villany and 
Seat: 2lId Ihcld the Manor in their OW11 Demefne, Shame upon him againft whom it is given, as a 
having there commonly a free Chapel, Dot flolb- Confpirator, &'c. And the Judgment in fnch a 
jea to Ecclefiafiical Jurifdiaion. Pamh. An. Cafe fl"lall be like the ancient Judgment in At
tiq. 5,. taint, viz,. Tbat the Offender fhall not be of any 

~jIJail1, (VillanuJ, (Fr. Vilain, i. e. Vilis) Sign i- Credit afterwards, nor fhall it be lawful for him 
l1es a Man of fervile or bafe Condition, a Bond- to approach the King's Court, and his Lands 
man, or ::ervant. Of thefe BOlldmen or Villains and Goods fhall be feifed into the King's Hands, 
t ere were two Sores in England; 'one tcrm'd a his Trees rooted up, and Body imprifoned, &'c, 
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Staundf. P. C. 157. Lamb. Eiren. 6,. Stat. 4. tuted for private Charity, if they are Lay, an 
Hen. 5. And the punilhment at this Day' ap- Vifltable by the Founder, or whom he ihal! ap
pointed for Perjury, may. partake of the Name poim, and from the Sentence of fuch Vijitol 
of Villanous Judgment; as It hath fomewhat more there lies no Appeal. 3 Salk. 381. By Implica
in it than corporal, or pecuniary Pain, i. e. the tion of Law, the Founder and his Heirs arc Vi
difcrcditing the Teflimony of the Offender for fitors of .Lay Found.ations, if no particular P~rfo_n , 
ever. is appomted by hIm to fee that the Chanty lS 

~j({ein jffeecelT, Are bad Fleetes of Wool, lhorn not perverted. Ibid. And where Founders are 
from fcabbed Sheep. 3 I Edw. 3. cap. 8. Vifitors of Hofpitals, &'c. fee Stat. 39 Eliz.. ca!. 

ijJ11UenagE', ~Y;llenagium) The Tenure of. See 5· 43 Eliz.. cap. 4. 
Villain. mlfiro.l of ~annOtg, In ancient Time WliS 

ijjlmag,um, (Tributum a Vino) A Payment of a wont to be the Name of the Regardet·'s Office In 

certain ~lantity of Wine in lieu of Rent, to the the Foretl Manwood par. 1. pag. T9" 
Chief Lord of a VIneyard. Mon. Ang!. Tom. ~. mllfnr, (Vifnetum) .Signifiesa Neighbour-place, 
pag.980. or Place near at Hand. 19 R. :. cap. 6. Sec 

m-innE't, A Flower or Border which Printers Venue. 
ure to or;Iament printed Leaves of Books; men- mHfu,9', View, or Infpeaion ; as Wood is to be 
cioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. ; ,. taken per Vifum Foreflarii, eoc. Hoved. 784. 

ijJ1totencl', (Violentia) All Violence is unlawful : ~iba pecunIa, Anciently applied to Cattle 
If a Man afrault another with a);} Intention of ilnd other live Goods. 
beating him onl y, and he c:lieth, it is Felony. Illlibarp, (Vivarium) A Place by Land or Wa
And where a Perron knocks another in the ter, where living Creatures are kept: And in 
Head who is breaking his Hedges, CYc. this will Law it is moft commonly ufed for a Park, War
be Murder, becaufe it is a violent Aa beyond the ren, Pifcary, &'c. ~ Infl. 100. 

Provocation. Kel. Rep. 64, 13 I. There is a Vlo- ~iba boee, Is where a Witnefs is examined 
lenee in committing Riots, &'c. perfonally in open COUTt. See Depojition. 

m-irgata tenre, Ex 24. ACl'is ccmftat, ,!uatllor tHeus, A Hulk or Ship of Burden. Leg. E-
Virgatre Hidttm faciunt, CJO quinque Hid£ feodum thelred. cap. ~.,. 
Militis. Kennet's Glors. ~f[IHIl't Is when there is a Want of Meafure 

~irii.'lilrlo e{;genno, Is a Writ that lies for in a Cask, f:1'c. 
the Choice of a Verderor in the Foretr. Reg. ~ll1agr, The fame with Alnage. Vide Alnage. 
O.·ig. 177. ~{na fcrrea, Is the Standard Ell of [ron, kept 

~irinl.9' m.olJlI, A Coat of many Colours; for in the Exchequer for the Rule of Meafure. Mon. 
in the old Buoks Viridis is ufed for Variui. Bract. Angl. Tom. 2. pap:. ,83' 
lib. 3. .'ijttmpirr. (Arbiter) One chofen by 'Com pro-

~Il~ifia, The Privy Members of a Man, to mlfe to deal ind.ifferemly between both Panies. 
cut off which was Felony by the Common Law, Litt. 
though the Party confented to ir. BraB. lib. 3. ijJ1mpirage, Is where there is bue one Arbi-
pag. 144. traror of Matters fubmitted to Award; a.nd is 

\ltlt9, (Lat.) Is any Kind of Force, Violence, ufually when the Parties fubmit themfelves to 
or Difturbancc relating to a Mall's Perf on, or his the Arbitrament of certain Perfons; and if they 
Right ill Lands, ePc. Sec Force. cannot agree, or are not ready to deliver their 

'illlifcOllnt, (Viceeomes) A Degree of Nobility Award in Writing before fueh a Time, then to 
next to an Earl; which C~mden fays is an old the Judgment of another as Umpire: And this is 
Name of Office, but a new one of Dignity, be- ofren the Effefr of Bonds of Submiffion to Arbi
ing never heard of among us 'till the Reign of tration. I Roll. Abr. ~61, 262. See Arbitrdfion. 
King Hen. 6th, who in his eighteenth Ycar in ~mp'(e, Signifieth fine Linen, in the Statute 
Parliament created John Lord Beaumont, Vifcount 3 Edw·4· cap. 5. 
Beaumont. Camb. Britan. 170. Selden's Tit. Han. mncrafatlJ, (from the Sax. Un, a Negative 
761. Wfcounts had their Name from being for- Particle, i. e. Sim, Ceas, litis,. and Ath 'oath) 
merly Governors of Counties; and they are Is an obfolete word ufed where one killed a 
now m:tde by Patent, as an Earl; but their Thi!o'!f, and made Oath that he did it as he was 
Number is fmall in this Kingdom in COOlparifon flying for the Faa, and thereupon Parentibm ip
with the other Degrees of Peerage. [tus oeeift juret unceaf:.Hh, viz.. That his Kindred 

~ifitfltlon, (ViJitatio) Is that Office which is would not revenge his Death; or they fwore that 
perform'd by the Bifllop of every Dioccfe once there lhould be no Contention about it. Leg. 
every three Years, or by the Archdeacon once a Ina tap. 37. 
Year, by vifiting the Chu~ches and their ReUors m'incla tcrrre, Often occurs in the Charcel's of· 
thronghom the whole DlOeefe; Ut populus illo- the Britilh Kings for fome IMeafure or Q);lantity 
rum cur£ commiiJus falubriter a Paftoribl!S eP Ordine of Land: Ie was the ~lantiey of I z. Modii, and 
[!,ubernetur: Et ne quid detrimenti capiat Eeclefia, ePc. each Modiui poffibly 100 Foot fquare. Mon. Angl. 
Reform. Leg. Eccl. pilg. 124 .. And when a Vi- Tom.:3. page 193, 205. 

fitation is made by the Archbilhop, all Acts of ~l1ro~c Pllft, Is a Plea of a Defendant in Na
the Bifllop arc fufpended by Inhibition, C:1'c. A tflre of a Plea in Bar, where being fued for a 
Commitftlry at his Court of Vifitation, cannot cite I)ebt ~ue on Bond at a Day patt, to fave the 
Lay Parilhoners, unlefs it be Church-wardens ForfeIture of the Bond, he fays that he tendered 
and Sides-men; and co thofe he may give his the Money at the Day and Pla.ce, and that there 
Articles, and inquire by them. Noy. I::. ,. 3 S.ll~. was none there to receive it; and that he is 
~ i 9. Proxies and Procur.1tions arc paid by the alfo ftill ready to pa y the fame. This wiH fa ve 
Parfons whofe Churches are <;;iftted, ;,:,oc. Ibid. the Defendant from the Penalty of his Obliga-

ijl,llfitOl, Is an Infpcaor of the Government of rion ; and if the Plaintiff now refufeth to reech'e 
:1 Corporation, E"'c. Tll\.: Ordinary is Vifltor of the Money, but rakes IITue upon the Tender 
Spirima'l Corf'orations, bt:t Corporation~ intli-- and it is found againll him, he lofeth his Mo~ 
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ney for ever. 7 Edw. 6, 6. 9 Rep. i9' ba[f. Attorn. an~ Firft Fruits. !Jyer 2 59. Moo,' 409. 661: By 
Edit. 1ft. pag. Sz, 83, Allene of the Ord~nal'y, Patrori; and tl;cumbent, 

~ll1cutl), A Saxon 'Word lignifying as much two Churches ly1l1g not 'above a, Mlle ditl:ant 
as [ncoe;nituJ, i. e. unknown; and is tlfcd in the from the other, and whereof the Value of the 
old S~xon Laws for him that comcth to an Inn one is not a~ove fi.x Pounds a Yel}r in the King's 
Gue!l-wife, and lics there but one Night. 'Braff. Books of Flrlt Fults, may he united into one. 
lib. ,. Stat. ,7. R. 8. cap. 21. And by another Statute, 

~ntJe nilJll ()abet, A Writ of Dower, for which in Cities and Corporation Towns, it iliall be 
fee Dote untie nihil habet. lav.:fu1 for t~e Bilhop, Patrons, and Mayors, or 

mtni.'ler=,l)amberlaill of tIJI? ClE):d)fquer, vide ChIef Maglftrates of the Pia-ee, C3'c. to unite 
Exchequer. Churches therein; but where the Income of the 

~niJer~~(Jeriff, (Sub- Vicecomef) Sec Sheri§' Churches united exceeds 100 I. a Year, the major 
~nl)Frtatter.9', Are fuch as the King's Pur- Part of the Pariiliioners tire to confent to the 

veyurs employ'd as their Deputies : And thofe fame; and after tbe Union made, the Patrons of 
as undertake any great Work, as draininl-\ of the Churches united iliall Prcfent by Turns, to 
Fens, f:f'c. Stat. z f:f' 3 P. f:f'M. cap. 6. 43 Eliz.. that Church only which 111a11 be Prefentadve, in 
cap .. I I. ] Z ,Car. 2. cap. 24. • fuch Order AS agreed j and notwithfranding the 

~ntJfr<i::rea[tlrer of ~ng{antl, (Vice-Thefaura- Union, each of the Pari!hes ufziied iliall continue 
rVAS Angli.e) An Officer brft created in the Time difti'net as to Rates, Ch«tges, &c. though the 
of King Hen. 7th, but fome think he was of an 'tithes are to be paid to the Incumbent of the 
ancicnt Qrigin(1.1: His Bufinefs was to cheft up united Cburch. 17 Car. z. cap. ,. 
the King's Treafure at the End of every Term, ~niol1 of <!EnglanO ani) ~cotrano, When and 
to note the Content of Money in each Cheft, how brought about, and the Laws relating to it, 
and fee it carded into the King's Treafury for fee Scotland. 
the Eafe of the Lord Treafurer, as being a Thing ~nitp of ~otreffion, (Unitas PoffeJJiOIl1s) ' Is 
too mean for him, but fit to be perform'd by a where a Man hath a Right to two EHates, and 
Man of great Truft a.~d Socrec,Y: And in t~e hol.ds them together jointly in his own Hands; 
Vacancy of the Lord Trcafurer s Office, he dId as If a Man takes a Leafe of Lands from ano
all Things in the Receipt, €:Pc. This Officer is ther at a certain Rcnt, and aftcr he buys the 
mentioned in feventl Statutes, and named Trea- Fee-fimple, this.is an Unity of Poffefft..On, by which 
lurer of the Exchequer 'till the Reign of ~een the Leafe is extinguifhed, becaufe that he who 
Eliz,. when he was termei:l Treafurer of England. had before the Occupation only for his Rent, 
39 Elii. cap. 7., is now become Lord and Owner of the Land. 

mlntJtf~, A Word ured fot Minors) or Perfons TermJ de Ley. A Leffee for Years of an Advow
l,mder Age ; not capable to bcar Arms, C3'c. fon, on the Church becoming void, was prefented 
Fleta, lib. I. Cltp. 9.. by the Leffor, and inftituted and induCted; and 
~nfrio, One that hath no Q!lict or Peace. it was held, that this was a Surrender of his 

Sax. , Leafe, for they cannot ftand together in ond 
~ng£ItJ, A Perfon out of the ProteCtion of Perfon, and by the Unity of Poffeffion one of them 

the, Law,. fo, that if he were murdered, no Geld is extinguifhed. Hutt. 105. No Unity will extinet 
or Fine 1hould be paid, or Compofition made or fufpcnd Tithes, but notwithftanding any u
by hi~ tha~ l{illed .him,. Leg. lEthelred. . nity t~ey re~ain, f:f'c., tho' ~ perpetual Unity 'till 
~ntfO~mltp (U~if?~mlt'!s) One Form ofpubhck the Dlffolu~tOn, iliall be a Dtfcharge of the Pay

Prayers and Adnl1mftratlOn of Sacrametlts, and ment of TIthes, by the Stature 3 I H; S. cap. 13. 
other Rites IlOd Ceremonies of the Church of II Rep. 140 2. Lill. 658. Unity of Po1Jeffion extin
England, prefcribed by Statutes, to which all mua gui1heth all Privileges not exprefl y neceffary; 
fubinit. I Eliz,. cap. 2,. 14 Car. i. cap. 4. But but a Way to a Clofe, or Water to a Mill, &c. 
fee Diffentet's. . are not extinglliilied, becaufe they arc thus ne-

annicn, (Unio) Is a Combining or Confuhda- ceffal'Y. A Way of Eafe is dcftroy'd by Unity 
ting of two Churchei ~nto one: Alfo it is when of Po1Jeffion; and a Rent, or Eafement, do not 
one Church i.8 made fubjeCt' to another, and one exift during the Unity, wherefore they arc gone. 
Man is made Reaor of both; and where a Latch. IB, q4· I Vent)·. 95. Trin. 7. W~ 
Convenru,al Church is made a Cathedral. Lynde- ~niberfitp, (Uni'1;erfttas~ Is taken for' th'6fe 
wode. In the brft Significll;tion, if n",o Churches two B~dies wh,ich are. the ~urf~rics of Learning 
were fo mean th~t the 'Tuhes woula not afford and lIberal SCIences In thIS KIngdom, viz.. Ox
a competent :Provtlion for cach InCumbent, the ford and Cambridge. And by the 13 Eliz.. it is 
Ordinary, Pari'on, and Incumbents might unite EnaCted, That each of the Univerftties fhall be 
them at Common Law, before any Statute was incorporated by a certain Name, though they, 
made for chat Puq~ofe; aild in ruch Cafe, it were ancient Corporations beforc; lliJd that all 
was agreed which Patron fuould Prefent firft, Letters Patent and Charters granted to the 
C3'c. for though by thc lInion the Incumbency Univer[ities, {hall be good and effeCtual in La.w ; 
of one Church was lort, yet the Patronage re- That the Chancellor, Mafiers, and Scholars of 
main'd, and cach, Patron mi,ght have. a /2.!!,a~e either of the flli~ UnJverftties, 11;all enjoy a~l 
Impedit upon a Di..fiurbancc to ptefent III h~s Manors, Lands, Llbertl(:s, Franchlfes, and Pri .. 
Turn. 3 Nelf. Abr. 480. The Bifuop, Patro?, vileges, and all other Things which the faid 
and Incnmbeilt, may Hnite Chl,lrchc" witho1.1t corpora ted Bodies have enjoyed, or of Right 
Licenfe from the King, by' the Stat\lte 37 H. 8. ought to enjoy, according to t~e Intent' of the 
The Licenfe qf the King is not fo neccffary to faid Letters Parent; and. all Letters Patent, 
an U11ign, as 'tis to the Appropriation, of Advow- and Liberties, Franchifes, eye. !hall be eftablifh
fons; for an Ap!;,>ropriatiola cannot be made by cd and lconfirm'd, any Law, Ufage, E;'>c. to the 
them without the King's Licenfe, becaufe that contrary norwithfranding. The Univerftties have 
is a Mortmain, and the Patronage of the Ad- the Keeping the Affile of Bl'e .. d and Beer, and 
vowfon is loft, land by Confequeilce all 'tenths arc to puniih Offences concerning it: Alfo they 
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have the Aflife of v\'i~e and Ale, as wel~ as the 
Cl1tlody thereof: And the Cha~lceJlor, hIS Com
miffary, and Deputy, are Jntllces of Peace for 
the Vill of Oxon, County of Oxon, and Berks, 
by Virme of their Offices. See the Stat. 51 H. 3· 
3 I Edw. I. 7 Edw. 6. ! W.2? M. and the Chart. 
29 Edw. ;. 14 H. 8, rYe. And by Lettel's Patent, 
Anno II Car.!. i granred to the Uni{Jevjity of Ox
ford the old Privileges are explained, and 
lar~er granted. The Privilege of the Univerjity 
is -allowed to Scholars and Servants, &c. See 
Courts of the Univerftties. 

ijjltilal\t' ,A Saxon Word, denoting a wicked 
or unj.l1l.l: Law; in which Scnfe it 'is ufed in 
Leg. Hen. ·1. cap. 34. 

itln!a'rofu{ 3I-ffemb[v, (Illicita Congregatio) The 
Meeting of three Perfons or more together, by 
Force, to commit fome unlawful AB:. Lamb. 
Vide AJJembly. 

\IllnqUI.',6. p~la, Always ready to perform a Thing. 
Kitlh. 24f. 

ml1trum, A Saxon Word, lignifying a weak 
and infirm Man. Sax. DiEf-. 

\Illrriferatio, An Out-cry, or Hu~ and Cry. 
Leg. Hen. I. cap. 12. 

'QltoIOanfe, (Vacatio) Is Ii Want of an Incum
bent llpon an Ecclefia!l:ical Benefice. Vide A
voidan:e. 

us 
Court, if he be not II. Party intercfl:ed in t!le 
Caufe, as well as the Perfon for whom he is II. 

WitncJ:~ ; and this hilS been often done, where a 
bufy Evidence, not otherwife to be ~xccpted 
againft, is fufpeaed of Partiality. Terms de 
Ley 581. 

mloLl.1mu~, Is the fir!l: Word of a Claufe in the 
King's Writs of ProteB:ion and Letters Patent; 
of ProteB:ions, fome are cum daufuta V'olumtts. 
13 R. 2. cap. 16. Co. Lit. 199. 

$O[UlltEl9, Is when a Tenant by Leafe holds 
Lands' at the Wilt of the Leffor; or a Copy
holder holdeth his Lands at the 'Will of the 
Lord, by Copy of Court-Roll, according to the 
Cutlom of the Manor, 2?c. 

\Illotum, A Vow or Promife, ufcd by Fleta for 
Nupti£ ; fo Dies V%rum, the Wedding Day. Fleta 
lib. 4. 

$~lUcher, Is a Word of Art, when the Tenant 
in a 'Yrit of Right calls another into the Court 
.who is bound to him to Warranty, and is either 
to defend the Right· againlt the Demandant; 
or yield him other Lands to the Value, &-c. and 
it extends to Lands or Tenements of Freehold 
or Inheritance, and not to any Chattel, Real, 
Perfonal, or Mixt: He that vottcheth is called the 
Voucher, ('Vocans) and he that is vouched is called 
the VOllchee, (warrantatus) ancl the Procefs where
by the Vouchee is called, is a Summoneas ad War
rantiz.andum, on which Writ, if the Sheriff re
turn that the- Party hath nothing whereby he 
may be fummoned, then goes out another 'Writ 
called fequatllr fub fuo periculo, O"c. Co. Lit. 101. 

There is alfo a 'foreign Voucher, when the Tenant 
being impleaded within a particular JllrifdiCHon, 
as in London, vourheth one to Warranty in fome 
other County our of the Jurifdiaion of that 
Court, and prays that he may be fummoned, &c. 
2. Rep. 50. In a Writ of Entry in the Degrees, 
none fhall vouch out of the Line: And in Writs 
of Right and Poffeffion, it is a good Coimter
plea, that neither the Vouchee nor his Ance!l:ors 
had ever Seifin of the Land. Stat. 3. Edw. I. 

cap. 40. And the Demandant may aver, a Vouchee 
to be dead, and that there is no fuch Perf on , 
where the Tenant voucheth a Perf on dece.'liCd to 
Warranty. 14 Edw. 3. cap. 18. Single, double and 
treble Voucher. See Recovery. 

VOllcher, Is ufed for a Leiger-Book, or Book of 
Accompts, wherein are entered the Acquirtances 
or Warrants for the Accomptam's Difcharge. 
Stat. 19 Car. 2.. cap. I. 

\Illor, Vocem non habere, A Phrafe made ufe of 
by BraEfon, lignifying an infamous Petfon, one 
who is not admitted to be a WimefS. BraEf. lib. 3. 
~plann, High Ground, or Terra firma, as it is 

called by fome, contrary to marih y and low 
Ground. lnglliph. 
~fa, Is the River Ifts, which River was 

ilrlO!tI, anti ~oillable. In the Law fome Things 
are abfolutely void, and fome are voidable. A 
Thing is void which i~ done .again!l:.Law at ~he 
very Time of the Domg of It, and It ihall btnd 
no Perf on : But a Thing which is only voidable, 
and not {Joid, altho' it be what he that did it 
ought not to have done, yet when it ~s done 
the Doer cannot a'lJoid the fame; though 10 fome 
AB: in Law it may be made void by his Heir, 
&c. 2. Lill. Ab'l'. 653' W here a Grant is void at 
the Commencement, no AB: afterwards can make 
it goop: If a Leafe is abfolutcly void, Acccp
ranee of Rent will not affirm it; it is otherwilc 
when a Leafe is voidable, there it will make it 
good: 3 Rep. 64. A Lenfe for Life, which is 
voidable only, mutl be made 'IIoid by Re-entry, €!pc. 
Ibid. A Deed ofExchnnge, entered into by an 
Infant, or one Non fan.e memoria!, is not void; 
but may be avoided by the Infant when arrived 
of Age, or by the Heir of him who is Non fante 
memoria!. Perle 2.81. But it hath been adjudg'd, 
that a Bond of an Infant, or of one Non Compos, 
is void, bccaufe the Law hath not appointed any 
Thing to be done to avoid fnch Bonds; for the 
Party cannot plead Non eft faEfum, as the Caure 
or Nullity doth not appear upon the Face of the 
Deed. 2 Salk. 675. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 486. A Dced 
being voidable, is to be avoided .by Spccial Plead
ing ; and where an AB: of Parltament fays, that 
a Deed, &c. {hall be void, it is intended that it 
fhall be by Pleading, fo as 'tis voidable, bll~ not 
aB:ually vacated. 5 Rep. 119· 

A Jlld!{ment given by Perfons who had no good 
Commiffion to do it, is void, without Writ of 
Error: But an erroneous Attainder is not void, 
but voidable by Wl'it of Error, !:!:Pc. 2. Hawk. P. C. 
459, 32.1. 

$Olr Dire, (Fr. Veritatem dicere) Is when it is 

term'd Ijil from thc Goddefs of that Name; for 
it was cutlomary among the Pagans to 0edieate 
Hills, Woods, and Rivers, to favourite God
deffes, !\nd to call them after their Names; and 
the Britons havipg the greaten Reverence 'for 
Ceres and Proferpina, who was alfo called [jis did 
for th.at ReafQn name this River 1ft1: And 1he 
being the Goddefs of the Night, from thence 
they computed Days by Nights; as Seven-night, 
&c. Blount. 

pray'd upon a Trial at Law, that a Wirnefs may 
be fworn upon a Voire dire; which is, that he 
iliall on his Oath fpeak, the 'truth, whether he 
fhall get or IDle by ~hc Matter in Crontroverfy ; 
and if it appears that he is unconcern'd, his 
Teftimony is allow'd, otherwife not. Blount. On 
a VlJire di'l'e, a Witnefs may be examined by the 

mrl1gr, Differs from Cuflom and Prefcription: 
No Man may claim a Rem, Common, or other 
In~er!tance by Ufage; though .hemay by Prc
fCrIptlon. 6 Rep. 65. See Prefmption. 
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ll1filnrf, A Calcndar Mo1lth~ as from _Mfly 2.0, or Will" f:f'c. he to whofe Ufo the Lands are 

to June 2.0, and double UJance, is two fuch ferried in Fee-fimple, Fcc-tail, for Life, Years, 
Months; Words ufed ill Bills of kxchange. Mercb. or otherwifc, flull be etleemed in PotIdlion of 
Dia. the Land [0 all Intents and Pm'pofes: And where 

mrr, (UJus) Is in Application of Law, the one is feifed of Lands to the Ufc or Illtenr thac 
Profit or Benefit of Lands and Tenements; or a another fhall have an yearly Rent our of the 
Trull and Confidence repos'd in a Man Jor the [{Ole, Ceftui que Ufe 1hall be deemed in PoffefIion 
holding of Lands, That he to' whofe tiJe lhe and Sei/in of the faid Rent, and of like Etlate 
Trull is made fhall take the Profits thereof. as,in the Ufo, £:joe. And if there arc,an y Uf~s li
Weft. Symb. par. I. I Inft. '2.72. An Ufe is on~y ollted in a new Manner, they lire void. 1 Rep. 
a Truft or Confidence which one Man puts. In 129, 138. But t,here are Ufes that arc not exe-

"anothcr; and therefore 'tis not a Thing ifi'umg cured by this Statute; a~ if Lands ine granted to 
out of the Land, but collarcral to it, and an- others in Trull, that the Feoffees fhall rake the 
nexed to the Privity of Ella.Ji!C b~nvecn ; them, Profits, and deliver. them to the Feoffor and his 
(viz..) That he to whom the Ufe IS made fhall Heirs ~ alfo Leafcs for Years of Lal1~~ in' Ufe, , 
have the Profits; and that the Tenant 'of the (which Leafes had' their Being before, and are 
Land fhall make an Ellate' as he lhall direa: granted over in Ufe and Trull) where the Leffec 
But the Ceflui que Ufe hath neither jus in Re or is poffefi'ed ollly of his Term, and nor feifcd of 
ad Rem, his only Remedy being in Chancery to any Freehold, C;>c. and there Hill remains an Uft: 
compel the Ceflui que Trufl to execute the Ufe. of Goods and Chattels Perfonlll, whi-ch is pro-
3 Ne/f. Abr.487· ,The Limitation of an Ufe .was perly a Chaneel'Y Truft, wherein the Ufo and Pof
at the Common Law but a' Matter of Equlty: feffion are divided; tho' iIi other Cafes the Sta
But now Feoffments to Ufos, £:joe. have the tame tute executes Agreements as the Chancery would 
Acceptation as Deeds at Common Law; and UJes have done, before. Wood's , Inft. 2.56, 2.57. All 
limited by any Conveyance, are govern'd and Lands of Inheritance, Liberties, Franchifes, vili
direaed according to the Rules of the Law. ble or local, may be conveyd by Way of Ufo: 
2. Lilt. Abr. 664. There were two Inventors. ~f But Inheritances Perfonal, which have no Re
Ufos; Fl!ar in the Time of Trouble and CIVil lation to Lands or local Hereditamems, cannot 
War, for the faving of Inheritances from For- be conveyed by Way of Ufo. And fOI11~ Q::<'fti
feiture; and Fraud in Time of Peace, to defeat ons having been made, out of what an Ufo fhaJl 
Debts, Efcheats, f:f'c. And it is f!lid, the Original afife, it hath been held, That Ufoslhall be raifed 
of Ufes 'was the Statute of Mortmain, which only out of a Freehold, that [hey cannot be 
cramp'd the Clergy fo much that they were railed out of a Chanel, nor out of an Ufe, or a 
forced to take -Shelter under' the Laity, and bare Right or Power, nor out of an intcnded 
made ufe of them to purchafe Lands in Trull Purchafe, !?Joc. Moor 509· r Leon. 148. ~ Salk. 386. 
for them and to their Ufe. Afterwards the Wars In Ufos there ought to be Privity of Eftatc to 
Qctween the Houfes of York and Lanrafler' com- erefr the Ufo upon: And there are four Things 
ing on, Trulls and Ufes increas'd more than required to the Execution of a Ufo within the 
ever; and although the Common Law could take Statute, viz.. There mull be a Perfon feifcd ; but 
no Co"gnifance of them, yet there were always, the King, or. a Corporation, an Alien, ~l" can
until King Hen. 8ihs Reign, Clergymen Chan ITot be fcifed to the Ufo of another: There is to 
cellors, who were ready upon all Occafions to be a Ceftui que Vfe in Being; for the Words of 
decree the Performance of the Trull and Ufe. the ACt are, Stand and be feifed to the Ufo of 
2. Lill. 662, 66,. It hath becn ohferv'd by fome any Perf on or Perfons : There muft be an Ufe in 
Writers, tha t there were no filCh Things as Ufes EJJe, in Poll'effion, Remainder, or Rever/Ion; 
at Common Law; the Reafon was. becaufe the and the Etlate of the Feoffees, C;>c. out of wl~ieh 

·Feoffee was always taken as the Owner of the the Ufes arife, is to be vefl:ed or transferrcd to 
Land; and it was very inconvenient and abfurd CeJlui que Ufe; and if any of-there fail, the Ufo 
that there fhould be two feveral Fees, and Owners will not be executed. J Rep. 1206. I [nfl. 19. 2. 

of the fame Land ftmul & fomel; therefore by Cro. 50, 4')1. Uies are in EjJe, either in PofieHi· 
the Common Law the Feoffces to Ufes were the on, Remainder, or Revcrfion ; or in Contingent), 
very Tcnants, fJ'e. But the Statute of Ufos hath which by Pollibility may fall into PoffdIion, or 
nnited thc Ellate to the Ufe, fo that now the in Reverfion, f:f'c. A Ufe is a110 ex:prcfs, or im
Feotfees to Ures have no Eftate or Intereft at all, plied; Exprefs, as when a Feoffment is made of 
but in refpefr of the contingent Eftatcs 'and TIles Land [0 A. B. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of C. D. 
limited in the Deed. 3 Salk. 386. Becaufe m and, the Heirs of his Body, &c. Implied, where 

'Time many Dcceits Were invenred, by fetding tl)e Ufe is not declared between the Parties, but 
the Poffeffion in one Man, and the Ufo in ano- is left to the Conftru8:ion of the Law: And' if 
thel', infomuch thllt thePoffeflion and the Ufo II Man feifed of Lands makes a Feoffment in 
\\crc divided, whieh' open'd a Gap for Frauds: Fec; without any. Confiderntion, and it is not 
To avoid thcfe Inconveniences, the Stamte of declared to whole Ufe, by Implication of Law 
2. 7 Ii 8. givcs the Pofi'cffion to him who has the it fhaJl be to the Ufo of the Feotfor, frc. It hath 
Ufo, and as before the Statl.1te the P?ffcffion been adjndg'd,! that if by Feoffment, or Leafe 
ruled the Ufe, 'fo now the Ufe governs the Pof· and Releafe, II Man conveys any particular E
fcflion; for this Reafoll in Conveyances it is flate mediate or immediate to another Perfon 
fet down in the Habendum to whofe Vfe the Lands t~)erc the ~efidue of the Eftate fhall by Ilnpliea~ 
arc conveyed, and whatever Eibte a Man hath tlon rcmalll to the Ufo of the Party himfclf; but 
in the Ufe, the fame he has in the Pofi'ellion at .where no Efiate is limited to another l , the whole 
this Day. I Rep. 121. 2. Leon. cap. 25, The Stat. Conveyance is to no PPl'pOIC, If the Party be 
2. 7 H. 8. cap. ] o. EnaUs, That where any are contlrued to have the refulting U/e in him; 
or fuall be feifed of Lands, to the Ufe of any 0- indeed upon a Fine or }(ccovery, they may 
tber, by rearon of any Bargain and SaJe, Feoff- have th~ir particular Ellates in other Rcfpe~s, 
mcnt, Fine, Recovery, Conrraa, Agreement, as barnng upon Non-claims or Remainders. 

I • 1 Rep. 
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J Rep. HI. 2. Roll. Abr. 781, jSz. 2. Salk. 6jS. :; precedent Eftatc to fupport it; a~ a Man COl'C 5 
Salk. 587. An Ufo may be raifed tWo manner of nams to {hmd feifed after his Death to t~C t~re I 
Ways, 1ft, By Tranfinutation, or departing with of his Kinfman and his Heirs, the Efrate 10 tJ;~' 
t.he Poifeffion of the Eftate. 2dly, Without mean Time is in him: 2 Le(J. i7. An T.Tfo is con
Tmnfmutation ~f the Efiatc, by keep~ng [~e Ilrued as favourably as may be, to comply with 
Land in a Man s own Hands, and mat<lng tlie the Intent of the Party: Intention is the Faun
poifcluon be to the Ufe of another: Thofe Ufes darion of Ufos, but it ought to be out of the 
that arife by Tranfmutarion of Ellate, are by Words of. the Deed, to be agl'ecable to Law, 
Feoffment, Fine, Recovery, &c. And thofe and coBefred and, taken from the intire Deed. 
which arire wichour Tranffriuration, being by I Mod'·9S. Lutw. 700, 79rJ.' If the. Meaning of
Bargainaod Sale in rolled, and covenant to lland the Party doth appear, that he intended to pals 
feifcd to Ufos. I Plowd. 301. I 171ft. 2. 7 I. Con- his Ellatc by way of rai(jng an Vft; there the 
vcyances to U{es are of three Sorts; a Covenant \-Vords, Give1 Grant, &c. 111all enure as a Covc
to Itand feifed; a Feoffment, Fine, or RecQvery nam to ftand feifed: Bur where it doth not ap~ 
to Ufos, and a Bargain and Sale; by which lall, pear, that he intended to pats it by way of U{e; 
a contingent Ufo cannot be filpportea, though by but by Corweyance at Common Law, no Ufe is 
the two Pirft it may; and there is a Difference railed. March. 50. Lands being once fold and 

, between a Feoffment to Ufos, and a Covenant to fetrled to Ufes, the Party th!lt makes the.ufo may 
, ftand feifed, bccaufe the Feoffor departs with his not create any further Ufos: Where the Eftate 

whole E/.l:atc, but the 'Covenantor departs with 'out of which an Ule arifcth j" gone, the Ufo is 
no more than what is afrually veiled in the Cellt!i l2:one likewifc; and Ufes may be made void by 
'lilt u{e. 2. Sid. 64, 129. In Ba.rgains and Sales, Rcleafe, or Power of Revo:ation. Dyer 186. I 171ft. 
and Covenants 'to Hand feifed, fome Confidera- z,; 7. No Ufe will prevent Dower of a \-Yoman, 
ti-onis neceffary to make thofe Deeds operate to after her Husband's Dea.th, &c. See CO''1Ienant to 
Vies; the Confideration of Money in a Bargain jtand feifed. 
and Sale, and natural Affefrion, Blood, Affinity, ~up£rl1itious mres. By Stature, a Devife of 
Marriage, &c. in the Covenant to ftand feifed: .Lands or Goods to Superjlitious Ufos, is where 'tis 
And thcy may be good to a Man's Wife or Fa- to find or maintain a Chaplain or PricH to pray 
mily, without any Conficierarion, but not to 0- for the Souls Qf the Dead, or Lamp in a. Chapel, 
th~rs. !?low. ,01. D)'e, 16.9' , Leo. ,{06. Th~ Con- a Stipendiary Pl'ieft, &c. There, and fllch like, 
fideratlOn, or a Refervatwn of 1 z, d. a PennY', or are declared to be Sliperftitious Ufos; and the 
a. Pepper-corn, arc fufficient Confid.erations to Lands and Goods fo devifed arc forfeited to 
raife .an UJe. z. Mod. :1 51. , Salk. ,87' If a Man the King. I Ed. 6. CitIJ. J4. But' a Man dcvifed 
covenants in Confideration of Marriage, or of a Lands to Trullees .and their Heirs, to find a 
Sum of Money paid co him, that the Covenantee Prieft~ or pray for his Soul, fo long as th~ Laws 
Thall have fuch Lands; the fame ihall change the of the Land would permit; and if the Laws 
Ule immediately; for thefe arc good Conficlera- woulci not permit it, then to apply the Profits to 
tions either to cha.nge or mife Ufos, Dyer 6. Butrhe Poor, with Power to convert the Profirs to 
a Perfon covenanteth to make an Ellate to cer- either of the faid Ufes; adjudged, thiS was not 
tain Perfons to certain TIfes, in Confideration of a Devife to any Superflitious Ufe. :; Nelf. Ahr. z, 59. 
Marriage; no Ule arifes by fuch bare Covenant, And \~here certain Profits arifing Qut of Lands 
unlefs the Ellate be made accordingly: So where arc given to Superflitious Ufes, the King 111a11 have 
ppon Marriage the!e is a C~venant t? . levy. a only fo much of the yearly Profit~, which were 
Fmc, except the Fmc be levlCd; but If a bne to be applied to the Superftitious Ufo ; tho' when 
be levied, i~ fuall be tQ the Ules. Dalif. 112.. ) the Land it felf is given by the Tellator, de
Lev. ,06. Cro. Eli::.. 401. An Ufe arifes when de- daring that the Profits, without fa ying how much, 
dared by Ellate executed, which needs no Con- fhall be employed for fuch Ufos, ill this Cafe the 
fideration: A Fine it felf witho\,lt any Confide- King {hall have the Land it felf. M170r 129. If 
ration, doth raife Ufos, where a Marriage is in- a Sum certain is given to a Prieit, and other 
tended; but in other Conveyances, the Cor.fide- Go~ds whi~h depend upon the SU,'JerflitilJus Ule, 
ratiop of Marriage will not raifc an Vfe, if the all -IS forfelted to the King; yet if Land, f'yc. 
Marriage take nor Elfefr; becaufe the Confidera- is given to find an Obit or Anniverfary, :lnd for 
tion mull be executed bafore the Ufe iliall arife. I anpther good Ufo; Itnd there is no Certainty 

, Leon. 1;8. Ufes may be made to a Man and the how mnch ilial!' be emplov'd to the S;Jpel'jlitiouJ 
Wife he {hall marry, or to his lira, fecnnd, Dr third Ufe, the Gift to the· good Ufo, {hall preferve the 
Wife, f~c. And if Parties to a Deed declare, Whole from Forfeiture. 4 Rep. 104. 2 Roll. ':05. 

that one 'Of them' {hall make a Feotfment, or ]e~ It has .been held, that \~here II. Superftitiolls Ufe 
vya Fine to the Ufe and Intent that onc fhall was YOId, fo that the Ktng could not have it ; 
hold the Land for Life, and after his Death an- that It was not fo abfolutely void, as to refult 
other in Tail, and afrer that a Third in Fee-lim- to the Heir at Law; and therefore the King may 
pIc, ff'c. t;.he Eftate fettleth according to the apply it tD Charity. I Salk. 163. Sec the Star. 2., 

Ufo' declared by the Deed. ! Rep. 1), I;: I. A Hen. 8. under Mort1'jlain; and the . 1 Geo. Title 
Devife may be to an Uji:, and be fo executed: Forfeiture. 
A Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufo 'Of his WiJJ, W,f~~ or .~rtion, Is the Pltrfujn~ or Bringing 
he hath the Ufe in the mean Time; and when an Acnon, In the proper County, tJO •• Broke 64. 
the Feoffor by Will limits the ~fril.re purfuant to ~~fiJcr, (F~. lfuiffier, a Door-keeper) Is an Of
his Power, the Ellate rakes Efteex by the Fcofl'- cet 111 the K lllg s Houfe, as of tbe Privy Cham
ment, and the U/e is direfred by the will. Lutw. ber, &c. And there arc Ujbh's of the COIurs of 
3~,. 6 Rep. 17, IS. If Ufu are fettled llpon Ch.7wny and Ex·heqtler. . 
Condirion, the Condition mt,:[r lirll be perform- ~lfllc~ptinn, (Tifllca~tio) Signifies the Enioying 
ed . and a future Ule may well rite on the Non- by Co~tl~l1ance of TIme; a IMg PoiTcffion, or 
pc;formance of :l Condition.. z I;.ill. A,br. 668. Prcfcnptlon. Terms de Ley. . 

I There molY be a future [p"ir:gmg Vie, without a 
r Ufu:: 
L-------------------------------.!-~.--------~--------------------------------__ ~ 
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~fufrut.tuilrv, (U/ufruBuariuJ) One that hath ther it be of Money, or any other Thing., ,Infl. 

the Ule, and reaps the Profit of a Thing. . 15.T. The Lcfting: Money out at Intercft, or up-
~(urpatto\1, (U/urpatio) Is the Uling that whIch on U/ury, was agatnft the .common Law ; and in 

is another's; an Interruption or Difturbing a former Times, if anyone after his· Death bad 
Man in his Right and PotIeffion, e-c. The U/ur- .been found to be ~ Ufurer, all his Goods and 
pat ion of a Church Benefice is, when one that hath Chattels were forfeIted to the King, &,. And 
no Right, prefcnteth to the Church, and his according to feveral amient Statures, all U/ary 
Clerk is admitted and. inftitmed into, it~ and hath is uull\.~ful ; but at this Time neither the Com
quiet Poffeffion fix Months aftcr Inftitution bc- man Or Statute Law, nbfolurely prohibit U/ury. 
fore a Qgare Impedit brought: It mutt commence 3 117ft. 151, 15 1 • Tho' exceflivc UJury is liable 
upon a Prefentation, not a Collation; becaufe to the Forfeiture of treble Value of tbe Money 
by a Collation the Church is not full, but the taken, by Statute. and if Judgment Call11ot be 
right Patron may bring his Writ ,at Ilny Time to given on the Statute, if it be found thar a Per
remQve the Ufurper. I In/l. 1.77. 6 Rep. 30. And fon took Money for Forbearance by corrupt A
by UJu,rpation, the Fec of' an Advowfon may be greemcnt, Judgment may be given· a;g{linft him 
gained, as well as the Avoidance upon whic;h the at Common Law, which is Fine and Imprifon
UfHl'pation is made; and the true Patron cannot ment. 3 Salk. 391. Reafonable Inrcreft may be 
remove the Incumbent to gain the Poffe'flion, taken for the Ufe of Money at this Day; tho' 
witlwut a Writ of Right of Advowfon, which it hath been decreed in Equity, that if on a 
'he is driven to for recovery ot the Inheritance.· Bond-Debt, the Intereft hath out-run the Penal. 
6 Rep. ·49. At Common Law the Patron in Fee ty, it 1hall not carry Interell beyond it. 1 Salk. 
was pm out of Poffeflion by an UJurpation, and 154. The Stat. 1.7 Hen. 8. CitP.9. allowed 10/. 

to recover the Advowfon it felf by a Writ of per Cent. for Money lent on Mortgages, fYi:. The 
Right; but he hath no Remedy for the Pre- q Eliz:.. c. S. ordain'd 81. per Cent. And the 1.1 

femation hac flire, nor if another Avoidance hap- Jac.):. cap. 17. the like Intereft. The 12 'Car. z. 
pen, unlefs he bring his Writ of Right of Ad- cap. I,. lowered the Intereft of Money to 6,1. per 
vowfon, and recontinue the Advowfon: If the Cent. And the a Ann. cafr. 16. to 5 I. per Centum 
Patron had the Advowfon in Tail, or for Life, per Annum. But it is faid, that the Statutes 13 
·this Turn and alfo his whole Advowfon wa~ Eliz.. and ZI 1ac. I. allow not UJu'rJ, but punifh 
gone. 3 Salk. 38S. An UJurpation upon a LcfTee the Excefs. of it; .and the I2. Ann. is called the 
for Years, gains the Fce- fimple, and purs the Statute agatnfl: Exceffive U/ury. By the Stat. 12 AmI. 
,true Patron out of PofTcffion; and tho' by the c. 16. no Perf on fhall takedirealy or indirealy, for 
Sta t, Wejlm. 2. be in Reverfion after the Deter- Loan of any Money, or other Thing,above the Va· 
mination of the Leafe for Years, may have a lue of 51. for the Forbearance of 1001. fora Year, 
f2!are lmpedit when the Church is void, or may and fo proportionably for a greater or Iefs Sum; 
prefcnl'.; and if his Clerk i§ inftituted and in- and all Bonds, ContraCts, and AifuJ!'anccs made for 
duaed, then he is remitted to his former Title; Payment of any principal Sum to be lent on 
yet till that is done, the UJurper hath the Fee, VJllry, above the Rate of 51. per Cent. 1halt be 
and the Writ of Right of Advowfon lies againft void: And whoever 1h~1l take, accept and rc· 
him. Hutt.66. 3 Salk .. ,89' Upon the Statute I ceive by way of corrupt Bargain, Loan, &." a 
Eliz.. if an UJurpation be on a Bifhop, it 1hall greater Intereft,1hall forfeit treble the Value of 
bind him; but his Succeffor may prefent to the the Money lent; and Scriveners, Solicitors and 
next Avoidance, or bring a 0.tare Impedit, altho' Drivers of Bargains, are not to' take above 5 s. 
he is out of Poffeffion : All UJurpaticns fhall bind for the Procuring the Loan of 1001. a Year, on 
the Bifhop who fuffers them; not their Succef- Pain of forfeiting 20 I. &c. It hath been ad· 
fors. I Leon. 80. 1. C10. 6". No one can u/ttrp judged on this Statute, that a Contraa for 6 I. 
upon the King; bur an UJurpation may difpoffefs per Cent. made before the Statute, is not within 
him of his Prefentation, fo as he 1hall be ob- the Meaning of it; and therefore .that it is Hill 
liged to bring a >2.;!are Impedit; tho' it will not fo la.wful to receive fuch IntereR, in rcfpca of any 
deveft his EHate lU an 'Advowfon, as to bind his fuch ContraCt: And if a Man, when Intereft was 
Inheritance, and put him to a Writ of Right. at 61. per Cent. lent Money on that Rare, and 
, Salk. 389. If one prefents to a Church in ,!ime after the Sta~ute comes, and finks the Intereft to 
of War, the Prcfcnrment fuall not put the rlght- 51. per Cent. If he cor'ltlDues the old Intereft on 

'iul Patron om of Poffeffion: And a Prefenration that Bond, the Bond fuall not be void as uJnriouJ; 
which is void in Law, as in .Cafe of Simony, or but it is faid the Party 1hall be liable to forfeit 
to' a Church that is full, ePc. makes no UJurpa- treble Value. 1 Hawk. 246 •. I Mod. 69. Tire 
pation. 1. Rep 93. Wood's Infl. 160. A.lfo by a late Receipt of hi~her Intereft than is allowed by the 
Statute, no UJurpation on any Avoldanc.c, ih~ll Statute, hy VIrtue of an Agreement ft.lbfcquent 
difplace the Efiate or Intere.fI: of ~y Perf Oil lU- to. the lirft Contraa, doth not avoid an Affurance 
titled to an Advowfon; or hmder him to prefent fairly made; and a Bond made to feCllre a jun 
upon the next Avoidance, or to maintain a J!.3,are Debt, payable with lawful Interefi, 1hall not be 
.lmpedit to r~cover Poffeffion, ePc. 7 4nn. c. IS. avoided by a ~orrupt uJur~ous Agrecment betv:een 

<!l1furpatlllll of jfranchtffg anti jl.lbertIF.9', Is others, to whIch the Obligee was no way priVY: 
. when a Subjea unjuftly ufes any royal Franchifes, Nor 1hall. Miftakes in drawing Writinus make 

E:.''fc. And it is faid to be an UJurjJation upon the void a faIr Agreement. Ibid. A Fine lc~ied, or 
King, who. {hall have the Writ of f2!!o WarrantIJ Judgment fuffercd as a Security for Money, in 
againit the UJurpers. See f2.!!o Warranto. Pllrfuance of an uJurious Contraa, may be avoid-

~tfurp, (UJura) Is Money given for the Ufo of cd by an Averment of the corrupt Agreement; 
~oney, the Inteyrft.of it; and isparricularly de- as well as a~y ~ommon Specialty, or parol Con
fined to be the Gam. of any ThlOg by Contraa traa; And 1t IS not matcrial, whether the Pay
:lbove the Principal, or thaI which was lent, ex- ment of the Principal and the IfJWI'ious Inttlrefl:, 
a8:cd in Confideration of the Loan thereof, whe- be fecured by the fame, or by different Con-

2. veyances, 

\ 
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veyanccs, .for all Writings whatfoeve.r for the Borrower, on Payment of Principal and Interelt; 
Strengthening fuch a Contract are vOid j aJfo a or receiving the Interelt before due, CPc. without 
Contract ref erving to the Lender a greater Ad- any corrupt Agreement, fuall not be within the 
vantage than allowed, is ufurious, if the Whole is Sratutes againft Ufury. 2Cro. 677. 3 Cro, 50r. On 
referv'd by way of Interelt, or in Part only un- an Information upon the' Statute of Ufury, .he 
der char Name, and in Parr by way of Rent for who borrows rhe Money may be a Wirnels, after 
a Houfe, let at a Rate plainly eKceeding the he harh paid the Money. Raym. 191. In Action 
known Value; fo where Part is taken bef.orc the for Ufury, the Statuteagainft Uft~ry muft be plead
End of the Time, that the Borrower hath not ed j and a corrupt Agreement be fet forth: It is 
the Profit of the whole .Principal Money, &c. not fufficient to plead the Statute, and fay thar 
I Hawk. P. C. 2.48. 3 Nel! Abr. 509. It is nor for the Lending of 20 I. he took more than 51. 
Ufury, if there be not a corrupt Agrecment, for per Cent.' without fetting forth a corrupt Agreement 
more than Statute Intereft j and the Defendant or ContraEf. LutW.466 2 Lill. 672. ; Ne/f. 514. 
fhall nor be punifh'd, unlefs he receive fome Part And in pleading an ufurious Contract by way of 
of the Money in Affirmance of the "furious A- Bar to an Action, the whole Matter is'to be fet 
greement. , Salk. 390. There can be no Ufury, forth fpecially, becaufe'ir lay withiil the Party's 
without a Loan; and rhe Court hath diftinguifli- own Privity; but in an Information on the Sta
ed between 'a Bargain and a 'Loan. I L14tw. 273. tute for making fuch a Contract, it is enough ·[0 

Sid. 27. If a Man lend another 100 I. for two mention the corrupt Bargain generally, by Rea
Years, to pay for the Loan 301. and if he pays fon Matters of this Kind are fuppofed to be pri
the Principal at tbe Year's End, he fuall pay no- vily tranfacted; and fuch Information may be 
thing for Intereft ; this is not Ujury, becal.lfe the Qrought by a Stranger. I Hawk. 248. The Word 
Party may pay it at the firft Year's End, and fo Corrupti'1Je is necetfary in a Declaration for U
difcharge himfelf. Cro. Jac. 509. 5 Rep. 69, And jury, &c. 
it is the fame where a Perfon by fpecial Agree- IIlltilS, OEfafJa, Is the eighth Day following 
menr, is to pay double the Su~ borrowed, by any Term or Feaft; as the Utas of St. Michael, 
way of Penalty, for Nonpayment of the prin- &c. And any Day between the Fe.lfi and the 
cipal Debt; the Penalty being in Lieu of Da- OEfa'1Je is faid to be within the Utas: The Ufe of 
-mages, and the Borrower might repay the Prin- this is in the Return of Writs; as appears by the 
cipal at the Time agreed, and avoid the Penalty. Stat. 51 Hen. 3. _ 
2. Infl. 89, 2. Roll. Ahr. 801. A Man furrenders a ~tenfi[, Is any Thing necetfary for Ufe and 
Copyhold Eltate to another upon Condition-that Occupation j Houfhold-fi'uff. Cowcl. 
if he pays 801. at a certain Day, then the Sur- IIllrfanntl}ef, (Fur extra captus) A Liberty to 
render to be void; and af~er it is agreed between puni1h Offenders. See Outfangthef. 
them that the Money fhall not be paid, but that \ILltfilg~, ('fJthlagus, i. e. Bannifum extra I,egem) 
the Surrenderor fhall forfeit, &c. In Confide- An Outlaw. Fleta, lib. 
ration whereof, the Surrendree promifes to pay aI1tlagato capieniJn q!lal1iJO l!1tldlIlltur ... in uno 
to the Surrenderor on a certain Day 60 I. or 61. '!tomitatu (f pollea f'ugit ill alium, An ancient 
per Ann. from the faid Day pro uju & Intereffe of Writ, the Nature whereof is expreifed in the 
the fuid 601. till·that Sum is paid: This 6/. fuall Words of the Name. Reg. Ol'~l!;. 133. 
be taken to be Intere1fe Damnorum, and not Lucri, ~t(aw~p, (Utlagaria, vel Utlagatio) See Out-
and but limited as a Penalty for Nonpayment of lawry. , . 
the 60/. as a Nomine pa:n~, &c. 2. Roll. Rep. 469. ~t{epe,. (Sax.) Signifies,an Efcape of II. Felon 
I DanfJ. Abr. 44. If one hath a Rent-charge of out of Prtfon. Fleta, lib.!. c. 47. 
30 I. and another asketh what he {hall give for titter 15arrillers, (Juris confulte) Are Barrilters 
it, and they agree for 100 I. this is II. plaintCon- at Law, newly called, who plead without the 
tract for the Rent-charge, and no Ujury. 3 Ne/f. Bar, &c. Vide Barrijl:er. 
5IO. The Grant of an Annuity for Lives, not QIlultiba, A Wound in the Face. - Vuiti'1Jam 
only exceeding the Rate allowed for Interefi, 50. /01. componat. Leg. Sax. 
,but alfo the Proportion for Contracts of this mlUftUSi ile lluca, The Image of our crucified 
Kind, in Confideration of a certain Sum of Mo· Sa ",iour· kept at Lucca in the Church of Holy 
ney, is npt within the Statut7s againfi Ufury ; Crofs: And Will. I. called the Conqueror, often 
and fa of II. Grant of an Annmty, on Condition, fwore per SanCfum vultum de Luca. Eadmer. lib. 
&'c. ero. Jac. ~53. 2 Le'1J. 7. Where Interefi ex- 1. Malmsb. lib 4. 
ceeds 51. per Cent. per Annum on a Bond, if pof- atl):o~ium, A Mula or Fine paid for not mar-
fibly the Principal and Inrerefi are in Hazard, rying. Lite. DiEf. 
upon II. Contingency, or Cafl1alty ; or if there 
is II. Hazard that one mil y have lefs than his 
Principal, a~ when a Bond is to pay Money upon 
the Return of a Ship from Sea, &c. rhefe are 
not Ufuf'j. :z. Cro. 208, 50S. I Oro. 27. Show. 8. 
One hundred Pounds is lent to have 120 I. at tlJe 
Year's End, upon a Cafualty; if the Cafualty 
goes to the Intereft only, and not to the Princi
pal, it is Ufil'fy: The Difference in the Books is, 
that where the Principal and Intereft are both 
in Danger of being loit, there the Comract for 
extraordinary Imereft is not ufurious ; but when 
the Principal i~ well fecur'd, 'tis otherwife~ 1 
Salk. ;91. If a. Perf on fecnrc the Intereft and 
Principal, and it is at the Will of the Party who 
is to pay, it js no Ufury. Cro • .rae. 509. And a 
Lender accepting a voluntary Crol.tuity from the 

w. 

W 31bt, (Vado) To 'Wade or ford over a Ri
ver. Litt. 

(J]Uafto~S', (Waftol'es) Are Condu8:ors of VefTeIs 
at Sea; King Edw. 4. conftitured certain Officers 
with naval Power, whom he ftiled Cuftodes, Con
duEfores and Waftores, to guard our Fifhing Vef
fels on the Coafts of Norfolk and Suffolk. Pat. 
22 Ed. 4. ' 

®age, (Vadiare, from Fr. Gage) Signifies the 
Gi~ing of Security for Performance of any 
Thmg j as to wage or gage Deliveran,e to wa.ge 
Law, &c. Co. Litt. 294. ' 

5 C 2. Wager 
0< 
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'@..a~er of lJ..~Ul, tVadiare L~gem) Is where an to forfeit double the Sums laid. 7 Ann. 

Acttoi'iof Debt IS brought agamft a Man, upon cap. 17. 
a fimple Comraa between the Parties, without ([UaBf~, Is what is agreed upon by a Mafl:cr 
Deed or Record; and rhe Defendant fwears in to .be paId .to a Servant, or any ocher Perfon 
Court in the Prefence of his Compurgators, that which Ile hires to do Buliriefs for him. 2 Lill. 
he oweth the Plaintiff nothing in Manner and Abr • . 677. The Wages of ~crvants, Labourers, 
Form as he hath declared: And the Reafon of &c. Is to be aifeifed by Julhces. 5 Eliz.. cap, 4. I 

Waging of Law is, becaufe the Defendant may J:ac. J. cap. 6. See Servants. Wages of Seamen, 
pa y to' the Plaintiff his Debt in private, or be- VIde Stat. 4 e? 5 Ann. I. Geo. c. 25. 
fore Witneifcs which may be all dead, and thcre- ij1fjag\JQn£l'. The 2.2 Car. 2. ena8;eJ, That 
fore the' Law allows him to wage his Law ill his Waggons {bonld not be drawn with more than 
Difcharge ; and his Oath iliall rather be' accept- five Horfes in Length, tinder certain Penalties. 
cd to difcharge himfelf, than the Law will fuifer By the 6 Ann. cap. 29. Waggom were to be drawn 
him to be charl:!ed upon the bare Allegation of WIth fix .Horfes, and n~ more, on Pail) of 5 1. 
the Plaintiff. 21nfl· 45. The Manner of Waging But Cam ages for drawmg Hay, Straw Coal 
of Law is thus: He that is to do it, muft bring Timber, Ammunition, f3'c. were excepted out of 
fix Compl1rgators whh him into ~ourt, and ftand the .Statute. .And by 5 Geo. cap. 12. Wa[!go/1s lra
at' the End of the Bar towards the Right-hand vel!tng for HIre, 1hall not be drawn with more 
of the Chief Juftice; and the Secondary asks than fix Horfe, ; and no Cart wich above three 
him, whether he will wage his Law? If he an- Horfes, on Pain of ~orfeiring all [upcrnumerary 
fwers that he will, the Judges admonifh him to Horfes; al[o Travellll1g Waggans are to have their 
be well advifed, 'and tell him the Danger of ta- Wheels bound with Iron, two Inches and a Half. 
king a falfe Oath; aJld if he frill perfills, the broad, at leatl:, or all the Horfes lhall be for
Secondary fays, and he that Wageth his Law re- feited above the Number of Three, &c. . 
peats after him: Hear this ye JU/liees, That A. B. [([Jslf£l', (From the Sax. W"¢ian, Fr.Chofe guaive 
do not owe to C. D. the Sum of, gee. nor any Penny Lat. Bona Waviata) Are Goods which ard (tole; 
thereof in Manner and Form as the [aid C. D. hath and waved, or left by the f'elon, on his being 
declared againft me : So help me God. Though be- purftled, for fear of being apprehended; which 
fore he takes the Oath, the Plaintiff is called are forfened to the King or Lord of the Manor. 
by the Crier thrice; and if he do not appear he Kitch. 81. If a Felon in Purfuit waves the Goods 
becomes nonfuited, and then the Defendant goes or having them in bis Cullody, and thinkinry tna; 
quit without taking his Oath ; but if he appear, Purfuit was made, for his own EaIe and ~ more 

. and fwears that he owes the. Plaintiff nothing, fpeedy Flight, flies away and leaves the Goods 
and the Compurgators do gIVe in upon Oath behind him; then the King'sORicer or the Baijiif 
that they believe he fwears true, the Plaintiff is o~ t.he Lord, of the'Manor, within whofe Jurif- '. 
barred for ever; for when a Perfon has wa,(!;ed dlalOll they are left, who hath the Franchife of . 
his Law, ,it is as much as if a Verdia has paffed Waif, may feife the Goads to the King or Lord'$ 
againfl: the Plaintiff: If the Plaintiff do not ap- Ufe and keep them, except the Owner makes 
pear to' hear the Defendant perform his Law, fo frefu Purfuir ~ft~r the Felon, and file an Appeal 
that he is nonfuit; he is not barred, but may of ~obbery w.lrhm .a Year and a. ~ay, or give 
bring a new Aaion. I Infl. 155. 2 Lill. Abr. 674. EVIdence agatnft htm whereby he IS attainted 
In an Aaion of Debt on a By-Law, the Defen- &c. In which C~fe, the Owner 1hall have Refti: 
dan t waged Law; a Day being given 011 the Roll turion of his Goods fo frolcn and t;J).~'()ed. 21 H. 8. 
for him to come and make his Law, he was fet cap. II. 5 Rep. 109· Good~ waved by a Felon in 
on the right Corner of the Bar, and the. Secon- his tlight from thofe who purfue him, fhali be 
dary ask'd him if he was ready to waJ{e' his forfoaed: And thoug~ Waif is generally fpoken 
Law; who anfwering that he was, he laid his of Cioods Holen; yet If a Man be purfued with 
Hand on' the Book, and then rhe Plaintiff was Hue and Cry' as a Felon, and he Sies and leaves 
called: Then the Judges admoniilied him and his own Goods, thciC will be fQrfeited as Goods . 
his Compurgators not to fwear railily ; an.d there- Il:olen; but they are properly Fugitives Goods and 
tlpon he made Oath, That h~ did not owe not forft,>ited till it be found before the Cor~l1e'r 
the Money modo & forma'as the Plaintiff had or otherwife of'Record, tbat he 'fled for the Fe~ 
declared; and then his Compurgators, who were lony. 2 Hawk. 450' 5 Rep. The Law makes a 
(tanding behind him, were called, and each of Forfeiture of Goods waved, as a Punifument to 
them laying his Right-hand upon the Book, the Owner of the Goods, for not bringing the 
made Oath that. they believed what tbe Defen- Felon to Jufl:ice: But if the Thief had not the 
dant had fworn was true. 2. Ventr. 171. 2 Salk. Goods :in hi§ Poffeffion, when he fled, there is 
682.. The Defendant cannot wage his Law in no Furfeiture: If a Felo~ fieal Goods and hide 
any A8:ion, .but perfonal Aaions, where the them, and afterwards flies, thefe Goods are not 
Caufe is fecret; and Wager of LaW'has been de- forfeited; fa where he leaves fiolen Goods any 
nied, on healing the Cafe, an.;! the Defendant Where, with an Intent to letch them at another 
been advifed to plead to' Iffue, &e. Allo this 'l;ime, they are not waved; and in thefe Cafes 
Wager of Lllw being abufcd by the Iniquity of the Owner may take his Goods where he finds 
the Times, the Law was forc'd to find another them, without frefh Suit, &e. ero. Eli::.. 694. 5 
Way to do Julliee, and that was by turning Ac. Rep. 109. Moor 785. Waift and Strays arc fitid to 
tions of Debt' on fimple Contma, f:1>c. into Ac- be Nullius in bonis, and therefore they belong to 
tion upon the Cafe by Indebitat. AiJumpJit, which the Lord of the Franchife where found. Briton 
ha_t~ oulled the Defendant of his Ley. Gage'. cap •. 1 7. We read of PlacitttCoj'ot7a: & Waif, i~ 
2. Llll. 675, 676. the Manor of Upton, &c. in Com. Salop. 

rulJ11 grf.a. By Stature, all Wagers laid upon Ii Wlall1, (Plaujlrum) A Cart, Waggon, 01' PlouO'h 
Contingency relating, to . the late War witb I to rill Land.. b 

Fram'e, and all Securities, EYc. therefore were iltUainablp, i. e. That may be ploughed or,ma-
declared to be void; and Perfo,ns concerned 1 nured; La1l9 tillable. Ch,~rt. fine dat. 

I WainRg.l', 
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.m~ffindLl'" .. (Wainagillm) According to Sir Edw. 

Coke, lign{fies tbe COlUcncmcm of a Villain; or 
the Furniture, of his Cart or Wain. 2 Infl. 28. 

, And the Villain of any other, if he fall into. our 
'Mercy, 1hall be amerced faving hi,s Waina/{e. 
Magn. Chart. c. 14. Waina{{e has been alfo ufud 
for Tillage. Mon. Ang. 'Tortto 2. pag. 6l2.. See 
Gaillage. . .' 

<1!USlue, CWaitOiare) In the general Significa
tion, is to forfake; but is fpecially applied to a 
Woman, who fer arJY Crime, for. whieh a Man 

'may be :outlawed, is termed Waive. Reg.Orig. 
132.· 

c.rtlake, The Eve-,Feail of' the Dedication of 
Chu;,chu; w,hicb, in many . Coun~ry Places, is ob
:ferv'd with Feafting and rural Diverlions, CJ>c. 
Paroch. Antiq •. '609. 

<!!Uakcman, (f2...uafl Watchnlan) The chief Ma
gLfirate of ,rhe Town of Rippon in Torkjhire, is fo 
called. Camd. . 

W·A 
10dlker~, At'!· Fore(lm witl}in a certain Space 

of Ground, affign'd to their Care in Fore!1:s, f:1'c. 
Crom/J. Jurifd. 145· / . 

IDaU..$)f'a~Wdn, A Bank of Earth.' See 
Water-gage. 

<IlUaltLJam 1II5lacb. In the Itcign of K. Geo. I. 
there fprung up a Set of defperate Villains caIl'd 
Waltham Bla.kJ, headed by one whom they !1:iled 
K. John; who blacking their Faces, and nfing other 
Difguifes, robb'd Fore!1:s, I>arks, and Warrens, 
de!1:roy'd Cattle, levied Money on their Neigh
bours, by Threats and Menaces to fire th!!ir 
Houfes, and committed divcrs other Violenccs 
and Outrages, to the grcat Terrdr of the Peo
pIe; bur they were fupprcffed, and declared Fe
lam, by Stat. 9 Geo. c. 22. 

lID/1I1g, (Sax.j 'Nc ufc for the Cheek, or-Jaw 
wAerein the Teech are fet: Hence Chaucer called ' 
the Cheek-Tecth or Grindcrs, W-MgJ or WM:g' 
Teeth; whic h is recorded in this old \Yay of 
fealing Writings: 

And in witnefl that this itfo~th, 
1 bi~e the Wax with my Wang-tooth. 

tu ii(r,i, . (WalMa) Is part of England on the 
Weft-fide formerly divided into three Provinces, 
North-Wales, South,WaleJ,and Weft·· Wa les, and 
inhabited by the Off-fprin§ of the ancient Bri
tains, chafed thither ·by .the Saxons, called in t.o 
a1Iill them againft the PiCfs and Scots; but now mtengs, An Iron Inilrument with Teeth. Con:-
they are inc0rporated to Brlgland. Lamb. Stat. fuetud. Dom. de Farend. M.S. 18. 
Wathe, J 2 Ed. r. The Scat. 28 Ed. 3. c. 2. an- m1!snla(6, Or driving rhe Wanlttfs, is to drive 

I nexed the Marches of Wa/e~ perpetually to the Deer to a Stand, tlJac the Lord may have a· 
Crown of En/{land; fo as not to be of the Prin- Shoot; whIch is onc of our ancient cuHomary : 
cipality of Wales: And by the 27 Hen. 8. c. :.6. Tenures of Lands. Blount's Ten. 140. ' 
Wales was incorporated and united with England; G:lliapenrilke, (From the Sax. Weapen, i. e. Ar~ 

; and all Perfons born in Walel fhall enjoy the matuM, & lac, taBus) Is all one with what we 
,like Liberties as thoCc born in England, and Lands 'call a Hundred; fpeciil.lly ufed ·in the North Coun
;defcend there according to the EngliJb Laws: The ties beyond the River T,·ent. Bract. lib. 3. Lamb • 
. Laws of England are to be exeeuted in Wales; The Words feem to be of Danijh Original, and, 
'and the King to have a Chancery and Exchequer to be called fo for this Reafon; whon firft tbis. 
: at Bre,knock and Denbigb: Officers of Law .and Kingdom, or Pan thereof; was divided into Wa-
, Miniftcrs ihalll{cep Courts in the Englijh Tongue: pentakes, he who was the Chief of the Wapentakc . 
And the Weljh Laws ~lnd Cu!1:oms to be inquired or Hundred, and whom we now eall a High Con
into by Commiffion, and fuch of them as !hall frable, as foon as he cnter'd upon his Office, ap
be thought fit continued; but the Laws and pea red in the Ficld on a certain Day on Horfe
Cu!1:oms 'Of North Wales are faved. By 34 CJ> 35 back with a Pike in his Hand, and all the chief 
Hen. S. cap. 26. A Divilioll of Wales wall made Meno£ the Hundred met him there with their 
into twelve Countie~ ; and a Prcfident and Coun- . Lances, and touch'd his Pike; which was a Sign 
cil, fhall remain in Wales and the Marches that they were firmly united to eaeh other, by 
thereof, with Officers., f!:1'c. Two J u!1:ices are to the TQuching their Weapons. Ho'veden. Fleta, lib. 2.. 

be affign'd to bold a Seffion$ twi'ce every Year, But Sir ThomaJ Smith fays, That anciently Muf
and determine Pleas of the Crown, and Affifes; ters were made of the Armour and We",pons of 
and Jl1!1:ices of Peace {hall be appointed as in rhe feveral Iohabitants of every WapeTltake; and 
En~land, &:c. The IS Elk.. cap. 8. enaas, That from thofe that could not find filfficient Pledges 
thc' King may appoint two other Perfons learned for their good Abcil.ring, their Weapom were taken 
in the Laws, to be Judges in each of the Wekb away, and given to others; from whencli he de
Circuits, whi~h had but one. Ju!1:icc before; or rives this Word. Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 16. Camd. 
grant C<]mmtiIions of AffoctatiOn, f:1'c. An Of- Brit. 159. 2 Inft· 99. Stat. 3 Hen. s. c. 2. 9 Hen. 6. 
bce for Inro.llments was er~aed. and t~le Fees cap. 10. 15 Hen. 6. cap. 7. --- Wapentak 1;0c 
and Pro~ee~lIlgs regtlJated In palling Fmes and eft quietavcia de /eClis eo HundrediJ quod dicitl1r \Va-
Reco,vcncs 1Il Wales, by :. 7 Eliz.. cap. 9. Jurors pentak. M.s. in Bib!. Cotton. , 
return'll to try Ilfues in Wales, are Co have 61. C!1ar, (Bellum) A Fighting between two .Kings 
a .Year of Freehold or C.opyhQ~d, ~b?ve Itc·, or Princes, in Vinclica.tion of their jn!1: Rights; 
pnfcs: And nOllc 1hall be ucld to Bad m Wales, alfo the State of JVar, or all the Time it hfts. 
tI.nlefs. Affidavit be made that the Caule of Ae- By our Law, when the COllrts of JuHice arc 
tlOn IS 20 f • • or upwards. 1 t E<r> 12 W. ,. cap. 9; open, fo that the King's Tudges diflribure Ju!1:ice 
of Proccfs lOto WaleJ, Judgments, and Courts co all, and pro tea Men from Wrong and Vio
there, fpc. fce, Ne/f. Abr. ;19,520, 522. And knce, it is raid to be a Time of Peace: But when 
Courts of 11'"afes, Prince of Wales, vide Prince. by Invafion, Rebellion, .fpc. the peaceablc Courfc 

~1lIffberi8, The learned ~pelman fays lignifies of Ju!1:ice is fropt, then it is adjudged to be a 
Walli£ p,1I'j: But by others It is interpreted Pa- Time. of War: And this fhall he tried by the 
rentela Hcminis inti!rfeEti; the· fame with Va· Rccords and Judges, whether Juftice at. fuch a 
lejheri,'.,. '. Time had her equal Courte of Proceeding or 

l1L'alt(C:lf.', (1. c. Sel'f(us) A Servant; or any 011 no'l For Time of liV,IT gives Priviler<e to them 
nifierial Officer. Leg. In6, c. H. that are in War, and all others within the King-
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dam. I Infl. 149. In the Civil Wars of K. Char. for better Improvement; which in Kent is called 
I. it was computed that there were not fewer Summer Land: Hence Ware8abilis campus, a Fal
than 100,000 Foot and 50,000 Horfe in Arms on low Field, Campus ad. Wareifam, Terra WareEfa
both Sides; which was an extraordinary Haft, ta, &c •. 
confidering it compos'd of Britains, fufficient to ilf)argU.9',A baniihed Rogue. Leg. Ren. I. 

have fhaken Europe, though it was otherwife fa· cap. Sj. \' 
rallyemploy'd. And in ancieIit Times, when. the u.ruarnitiura, Is ufed for Garniturct Furniture, 
Kings of England were to be ferv'd with Soldiers Provifion, C:?.:. Pat. 9 Hen. 3. 
in their Wars, II. Knight or Efquire that had Re- lWarnoth •. It is an ancient Cullom, if any 
venues, Farmers and Tenants, would covenant Tenant holdlDg of the Call:le of Dover failed in· 
with the King by Indemure in rolled in the Ex- paying his Rent at the Day, that he ihould forfeit 
chequer, to furniih him with fuch a Number of .double, and for the fecond Failure treple : And 
military Men; and thofe Men were to ferve un- the Lands fo held are called Terris Cultis & Tel'
der him, whom they knew and honourc4, and ris de Warnoth. Mon. Angl. Tom. 20. p. 589. 
with whom they muft live at their Return. I Infl. mtarrant, A ~recept under Hand and Seal to 
7 I.· This was an excellent Inftitution ; but we [orne Officer to bring an Offender-before the Perfon 
have had many Statutes which have alter'd this granting it: And Warrants of Commitment arei1~ 
Method of recruiting the Army, by introducing filed by the Privy Council, a Secretary of State, or 
the LiHing of Soldiers, and reraifling them by a Juftice of Peace, where there hatb been a pri
Virtue of Money paid and advanced, &c. See vate Informa.tion, or a' Witnefs has depos'd a
Laws of Arms, and Soldiers. gainll: an Offender. Wood's Inft. 614. But a Con-

{ltUara, A certain Qpantity or Meafure of ftable ought not to execute a Juftice's Warrant, 
Ground. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. I z8. where the Warrant is unlawful, or the Juftice 

(1!UarlJ, (Cuflodia) Is varioufly ufed i.n our old hath no JurifdiCtion; if he doth, he may he 
Books: A Ward in London is a DiftriCt or· Divi· punifhed. Plowd, 394. If any Perfon abtlfe by 
fion of the City, committed to the fpecial Charge throwing in the Dirt, &c. or refufe to execute a 
of one of the Aldermen; and in London there are lawful Warrant; it is a Contempt of the King's 
Twenty-fix Wards, according to the Number of Procefs, for which the Offender may be indiCted 
the Mayor and Aldermen, of which everyone and fined. Cromp. 149. See Conflable. 
has his Ward for his proper Guard and Jurif. ilf)arrant of ~ttQ,We", Is an Authority and 
diCtion. Stow's Sur'll. A Forefl is divided into Pov.:er given by a Client to his Attorney, to ap
War.ls j according to Manwood, par. 1. p. 97. And pear and plead for him; or to fuffer Judgment 
a P~ifon is caUed a Witrd. Lallly, The Heir of to ·paf.~ againH him by confeffing the ACtion, by 
the King's Tenant, that held in Capite, was term'd Nildicit, Non/um InformdtZ!s, &c. And although 
a Ward, during his Nonage. 31 Hen. 8. cap. 46. a Warrant of Attorney given by a Man in Cuftody 
Bl1[ this WardJbip is taken away by the Stat. u to confefs ~. Judgment, no Attorney being pre- • 
Car. z. c. 14.· . fent~ IS VOid as to the Entry of a Judgment; 

WarM, The Cull:ody of a Town or Came; yet It may ·be a good Warrant to appear and file 
which the Inhabitants were bound to keep at Common Bail. 1 Lill • .db,. 681. A Warrant of 
their own Charge. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 371. Attorney which warrants the ACtion, is of CQurfe 

lWartli1~lI', (Wardal{ium) Seems to fignify to be put in by the Attornies for the Plaintiff and De-
free from Wardfoip. &c. fendant.; fo that it d~ffer~ from a Letter of Attor-

ilf)arllen,(Gardianus, Fr. Gardein) Is he that hath my, 'whlch paffes ordmarlly under the Hand and 
the Keeping or Charge of any Perfons or Things Seal of him that makes it, and is made before 
by Office; as the Wardens of the Fellowfhips or Witneffes, &c. Though a Warrant of Attorney to 
Companies in London. 14 H. 8. c,~. Wardens of fuffer a common Recovery by the Tenant, is ac
the Lands contributory to Rochefter Bridge. IS EI. knowledged before fuell Perrons as a Commiffion 
cap. 7. Wardens of the Marches of Wales, &c. for the Doing thereof direCts. Weft's Symb. par. 
4 Ren, 7. cap. S. Wardens of the Tables of the 2.. Vide Stat. 4;:Y 5 Ann. 
King's Exchange. '2. Ed. 3, cap. 7. Warden • !JF)arrantp', (Warrantia) Is a Promife or Cove
of the Armour in the Tower. 1 Ed. 4. cap. I. nant by Deed made by the Bargainor, for him
Wardens of the Roll~ of the Chancery. I Ed. felf and his· Heirs, to warrant or fecure the Bar-

.4, c. 5. Warden of the King's Writs and Records gainee and his Heirs, againft all Men for the 
of his Court of C;ommon Bench, Ibid. Warden Enjoying of the Thing granted. Braff. lib. z. C:? 
and Minor Canons of St, Paul's Church, London. 5- Wefl s Symb. par. I,. A Warranty is Real or 
12 Be 13 Car, 1. c. z, Cyc. See Guardian. Perfonal; Real, when it concerns Lands' or Te-

[C!larl:lmote, (Wardmotul) Is a Court kept. in nements, granted in Fee, or for Life, CYc. And 
every Ward in London; ordinarily called the real Warrantiej are either in Deed, as by the 
Wardmotu·Court. Chart. K. Hen. 1. Word Warranti2;.o exprefly; or in Law, by the 

!JF)arOpenv. Money paid and contributed to Word Dedi, CYc. And a Deed of Gife, and Ex-
Watch and Wltrd. Domefday. change, have a Warranty in Law implied. Litt. 

tIDatb~, Was a Court nrH ereCted in the Reign 697. Sir Edw. Coke defines a real Warranty .to be 
of King Hen. S. and afterwards augmented by a .Covenant Real annex'd to Lands, whereby a 
him with the Office of Liveries; wherefore it was ,Man and his Heirs are bound to 'W,arrant the 
ftiled the Court of Wards and L'i'fJeries, .now dif- fame to fome other and his Heirs j an·d that 
charged by 'the u Car. ~. they fhall quietly hold and enjoy the Lands, 

1i1l.larlJ:::,a,ta{f, The Contlable or Watchman's and upon Voucher, or by Writ of Warftlntia 
Staff: And the Manor of I.ambourn in EffeJC is Chartol, to yield other Lands and Tenements to 
~cld by the Service of watching th,c "Yard·Staff. the V~lue of thofe rhat ih~ll be eviCted by el
m an extraordinary Manner, when It IS brotlght d~r Title: A.nd WarrantY,bcmg a Covenant real, 
to the Town of Aibridge. C:und. • bmdeth to YIeld Lan?s Ip Rccompencc. I 171ft. 

(1U.l'Ireltarr, To plough up l.and defign d for 365, 384. Warranty IS alIa of fhree· Sorts, viz.. 
Wheat in the Spring, in order to let it lie fallow Warranty Lineal, Warranty Collateral, and WArranty 
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that commences by Di.fJeifin: Warranty lineal is Blood being corrupted. Litt. If a w.manty dc
where a Man feifcd in Fcc makes a ,Feoffment feend upon an Infant, it !hall nbt bind him, ill ' 
~nd binds himfclf and his Heirs by t.he Deed to Cafe his Entry into tbeLltnds be lawftlI; bur he 

'Warranty, and hath Hr~e a Son and ~4es, an~ the muff: take Care not to fuffcr'a Dcfcchc' after' his 
Warranty deiCends to hls'son and HeIr; for If no full Age, before he hathrriad~ his Re.cnrry. 
Deed with Warranty had been made, then the I Rep. 140. P6ph. 7t~ Jl'ilrrttnty may be addcd to I 
Right of the Lands fuould have defcended to any Conveyance of Lands, 'tchetnents; or Here
the Son as Hcic to his Father, and he would ditaments; and the Form of,a Pf{arl'ant1 is i? this 
have c,onvey'd (he Defcent from Father to Son I Manner ' . Et E.rtU pr.tfatuI A. B. t:P hcerede5 
This Wa'rrarrfj' binds the Right of Fee-Ii m pIe; me; Pfo£tliEh MJfuag:·8t ({teem arras ~err£ clim perti
but nor the Right of an Eftate-tail, unlefs the n.entiii fuis, ~at.d C. D.h,cre1ib~s 8> ttJFgna~is fuil 
lineal Warranty be with Alfets in Fee-limple. Litt. contra:'J}m;tu genth \Yarrarttizablmus in perpettllsTn 
697 70,. 1 1nft. 374- Cu/iateral Warranty is when per pr.ejefrih, &,:.." " " . 
the' Party.' upon whom Ithe Warranty def:enos, WatlraWty of Goods fold, vide AEfion' on the Cafe, 
cannot convey the. Title which he hath III the ,~ru:J Sale: " , . ,.:; , 1',1 ',J 

Land from him that made the Wl1l'ranty,or ~ew.! <marr~ritra <fhll!t:et Is Ii.Writ thatUeth Where 
t,hat he is his Heir,fj>c. as if Tenant ih Tail: a Mltn is If!febff'd oFLa'nds :with Wa"antj~ and 
difcontinues or alienates the Lands, and then ,then he is Tued or impleaded,I' the Feoffee be 
dieth, leaving Hfue, and the Uncle of the Hfue iimpleadedin Affife, 01" or her A~ion,' in which 
releafes to'the Di'fcontinnce with Warranty, and ;he cannot vouch" he lhill' have this \Vrir agOlinft 
dies .withQut Ilfue ; this is a collateral WarMnty the Feoffor, or his Heirs, to compel them to 
to the Hfu~ in Tail, ,and bindeth his Right, warrant the Land unto' him; and if the Land be 
without Af'fcts, it defccnding upol) him, and he ,recovered from him, he f1l~il recover as mu'ch 
can't.make a Tide to the Intail from his Uncle. ,lal)ds in VatueagainJ1:. the Wat'Yantor, 8'/;. But 
Litt. 704. 1 Inft· 37" 3i6. ~tlI'l'4nty by DijJeijin, rthe Warrantia ~bart;e ought fa .bebr~ttghr ~y the 
is.w'lcre one that hath no RIght to the Freehold Feoffee dependIng th,e hrft Wrtt agatnft hlOl, or 
,of another, entercth and conveyeth it away with he hath loft' his 'Advantage. r. No B. 134. Terms 
Warrtt!'ty.; which fha~l not bind or bar the ~cr-de Ley 3 7Zo. 588. And if ~ ,Pc:rfon dotl~, infeoff 
fon dlifetfrd: And If where Tenant for LIfe, ,another of Lands by Deb:! wlth Warranty, and 
Remainder in Tail, leafes for Years with Agrec- the Feotfecmaketh II. 'Fcoffinent over. and ra
ment with the LeiTee, .hat he fuaii make a F:eott- kethb;tck an Eftate ill. Fcc" the Warranty is,de''' 
ment of the Land, and then he will releafe wirh tcrmil1Cd;' and he fuaJl not have'the Writ War- , 
Warranty, which is done accordingly; adjudged rantia Charfee,becaufe he is in' of another E~atc z 

that this collareral Warranty commencing by Dif- Alfo where one m1l-ke~ I\. F~offn1el1t in Fcc with 
,feilin, fuaU not bind the Heir in Tail, upon Warranty againft him ,and his, Heirs, the' Feoffee. , 
whom it defcended. Litt. 698. Nols Max. 83. !hall not- have It WaNlilltta Chart.e upon this War- . 
Cro. Car. 48,. Accomp. COl'lv. T. Vol. 56. All War- ranty againft the Fcotfqr or_ his Heirs, if he be 
ranties before the Statute of G/ourejhr, which de- impleaded by them, but the Nature of it is to 
fcended to thofe who were Heirs to the Warran- rebut againfl: the' Feotfor and hi's Heirs. DaT. 48. 
tors, were Bars to the fame Heirs to demand any 2. Lill. :Abr. 684. This Writ may be fued forth. 
of the Lands; except. the Wammty began by blefore a Ml\n is implea.ded in any ACt·ion, but 
Dilfei6ri; That Statute hath ordain'd, that the the Writ doth fuppofe that he is impleaded; and 
Warranty of the Father thall be no Bar to his Son if the Defendant 'appe;lr and fay, that he is not 
for the Lands which come by the Heritage of the impleaded, by thar Plea, ,he ~onfe{feth the War
Mother; nor the Warranty of the Mother be ranty, alld the PlaintitHhall have J.udgmenr.&r. 
hinding to the San, for the Lands which come by and the Party fha'll recover iri Value of the 
the Heritage of the Father; but neither the Sra- Lands againft the Vouchee,' \vhich he had at the 
tute II H. 7. c.2.0. or any orher Statute hath Time of the Purchafe of his Warrantia Chat'td;; 
provided any Remedy again!! :' collat~ral WM- and. ther:fore it may ,be good Poli~y to bring it 
'f',mty, therefore fuch Warranty IS yet 10 Force, agatnft hltn Qefor9 he is fued, to btnd the Lands 
anti !hall be a Bar to the Hfne in Tail. Litt. as he had at that Timc; for if he have aliened 
Term; de Ley 37 0 , 37 1• Bur by the 4 c;. 5 Ann. his Lands before the Voucher, he fhall render 
for Amendment. of the Law, Warranties made by nothing in Value. New Nat. Br. 29S, z99' If a 
Tenant for Li!e, ?f any Lands, coming?r de-Man recover his Warranty in Warranti.t Chart£, 
fcending on hIm 10 Rcverfion or Remamcier, and afrer he is impleaded; he ought to give No
{ball be void; and all collateral Warranties made of tice to him againft whom he had recovered, of 
any Lands, &e. by ~ny An.ccltor, who hath ~ot t~e Aaion, and pray him to fhew what-Pica he 
an Eftate of In!lenta~ce 10 Po~effion therem, wIll plead, to defend the Land, €Ye. ' 
{hall b? alfo vo~d .ag~mft the HeIr. A Warranty aIllarrantis IDiei, Is an antient Writ lying 
accordlllg L~w IS 111t1re, acd elCtends to all th.e where one having a Day affign'd perfonally to 
Lands, and IS a Bar to cvcry Perfon on whom It appear in Court to any Action, is in the mean 
defcends; and where fevcral have a Right, joint- Time imploy'd in the King's Service, fo thar he 
1y or feverally! ev~ry ~>ne of them arc barred: ca.nnot come at the Day appointed: And it is di
Though there IS th.ls Difference as to Waf',ttmies; rected to the Juftices to this End, that they nei
where the Entry IS gone, and only a Right of thcr take nor record him in Default for tbat 
Aaion 5s left, there a U;arranty defcending up0!l Time. Reg. Ori~. 18. F. N. B. 17, 
the HeIr a~ Law, lh~ll bInd: And. where there IS muarren~ (Warl'enna, from Germ. Wahren, i. c. 
~: Right of Enrry, H lh.a,1l not blOd. 8 Rep. 54· Cuflodire, or the Fr. Garenne) r~ a Franc-hire, or 
Z Litt.1br. 6$4· And It .any .Perf?n make a Place privileged, by Prefc.ription or Grant from 
Deed WIth TVat'ranty, by "',hlch hIS HeIr fhould be the King. for the Keeping of Beafts and Fowls 
barred, and after the Warrantor is attainted of ·of the Warren; which arc l1ares and Conic~ 
F('lony; his Heir {hall nO{ be bound ?y fnch Partridges, Pheafants, and fome arid Cbl<tils: 
rV.lI·".1iilY, for it cannot dcfccnd upon hun, the \Voodeocks, and Water-Fowl, &,. Tel'ms de Ley 
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589. 1 In ft. 2.33- A. P~rfon may have a Warren. GbiJity,of Hfuc extinCt,; and the Star. I, Ed. I. 

in another's LarlC~, for one may alien [he Land, extends to Jointenants, but nor ro Copar.cencrs. 
arid rcferve t~~ Franc~iCc: But none can make ~ 111ft. 54, 200. ;2. b:ft.299. WI.len ACtion of Waft' 
a WArritl, and appropnate thofc Crearures ~hat IS brought agatnit anyone 1fl the 'Iel'lUit, Oa-

, ar~ ,Fer.e.NatuY£. withq~H Licence from the.K~ng, magcs a'l'~ only to be recovered, and not the 
or .,where, 1\ Warren is daim'd by Prefcnptlon. Plllce w'ttfted; bur when brought in the Tenet, 
'8 :B.ep. lOS. II Rep. 87· A Warren may lie open; then borh are recoverable. 6 Rep. 44. ; Net[. 

'and there is no Neceffity of Incl?fing it, as Ab;·i53Z,. Tenant by the CurteCy, and the Heir 
there is of a Park. 41nfl:. 3 IS. And If any Per- may jpin in an ACtion of Wafle; and tne Tellan~ 
fon Qtrend in a free Wllrren, hc:is puni1hable by 1haJl have Loeum vaftJlIj1, and the Heir have ba
the Common Law, and bl.Stat.2.l EtJ. 3 ", When mages. 1 Leon. 48. If Tenant by the Curtefy 
Cotli~s 'ate. on t~e SoiLofth;eParty.,he ;hath a or in Dower, affigI) their Efrate [0 another, th~ 
Propel'iy in thcm by Reafoll. of the,Poifefiion, Heir 1hal~ have ACtion of Wafle again-It them for 
and,Aaion lies for Killing·them; but. If tper W~jJe ,done after the Affignmenr; f<>f notwith
hin out of the Warren, and eat up a NColghbour s franding ·the Affignlllcnt, the Privity of Eltate 
Co~, .the Owner of ,rh.6 ~and may,kill them, . Itill remaineth; but if the Heir grant over his 
and no ACtion. "ill lie.rRep. 1°4. :J Cro. 548~ Reverfion, then the Privity of Ethtte. is -gone· 
In Wafie, etc. againfhl. L~«ee of a Warr~n, the and he cannot bring Wafte againft them.: 3 Rei. 
Wane a~gn'd was f<>r ftppping Con~y-Boroughs; 9 Rep., Ij8. Tenant by Cunefy, in Dow.cr, for 
and it was held, that this i\cHon did no~ ~ie, be- Life, Ye~rs, c,o •• mufl: anfwer for the Wfljle.done 
eaufe ,a. Man c~nnot ~ave the Inherita.Q(!\? of ~o- by tbemfelves, or a Stranger; being lefr to take 
nies; and AalOn j~aybebrought, agamit ~Im their Remedy againfr the Stranger, if he did 
who makes Holes In the Land, but ,not agamfr Wafle. I ITifl. 54. z Inft. 145' If there' be Tenant 
him th~t flops them, b.y RqafQQ the Landis made for Life, Remainder for Lifo, Remainder ill 
better by it. Owen 66. 3 Nel[. Abr. 530 • Fee, ~nd Tenant for ~ife commiti Wafle; thd 
~arCcot, Was a Contribution ufually, made Remamder-man for LIfe dies, or furrenders his 

towards ·Armour, in the Times· of· the ,S,!xonl,. Eftate, in the Life·time of Tenant for Life, then 
Leg,_ Canut. . '.,..: and not before, he in Remainder .. in Fee may 

ijUartIJ;·Seems to b~ the fam~ as Ward-peny; a bring Wafte againft Tenant for Life; becaufe 
cuflo,n:tary' Payment fOF fome Cafrle-Guard.there being an intermediate Efrare for Life, It 1S 
Blount's Ten. 60., . not ad exh.creditationem of him in Remainder. 

tma(lJ, (WaJ1,um).A Shallow Par~ of a R1V'~rJ 5 Rep. 7,6. A Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, 
or Arm of the Sea.; as the WaJ1,es In LincolnJhzre, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and aftcr his De~ 
t-""e. Knight 1346. . ceafe to the Ufe of A. B. and his Heirs; if the 
, ~a(fatIF, (Sax.) A fcflival Song,. heretofore Feoffor commit Wafte, it has been held, thar the 
. fung from Door to D~or, ab"ut the Tlme of the Feoffee fhall have a. fpecial Writ ao-ainfr him. 
Epiphany. Hetl.79' In :'-Ction of Wafte, i~ the the£eadane 

(ltUaqe, (Vaflum) Is where any Spoil or De- plead he repaIred before the ACtIon brought, 'tis 
ftruCtion is made in Houfes, Lands, Woods, &c. a. good Plea; but not afterwards. Junes 144. And 
by Tenants to the Damage of the Heir, or him this Plea acknowledges a Wajle; though by the 
in Revertion or Remainder; .Whereupon the Plea Non fecit Vaftt.lm nothing is admitted. Dyer 
Writ 01' ACtion,of Wafte is brought for Recovery 2.76. 2. Lutw. 153-9. Where the Defendant in a 
of the Thing wafted, and Damages. Kitch. 168. Writ of Wafte, lofedl by Default at the Grand 

'Wafte in another Signification i~ taken for thofe Difrrefs, Inquiry fhall be made of. the Wafte, 
Lands which are not in any Man'$ Occupation, and to what Damages; but if he 101es by Nil 
but lie Common; which are fo called, becaufe dicit, €:f~. th~ Wafte is acknowledg'd, and it fhall 
the Lord cannot make fuch Profit of them I\S of not be Inquued of. z, Lill. Abr. 686, 689. Not 
other Lands, by Reafon of that Ufe which 0.- only voluntary but permifIivc Wafte is punifh
'thers have thereof in paffing to and fro, & •. but able; b\lt this f\aion .ought to be brought by one 
upon this none may build, cut down Trees, or who hath the Immed1ate Ettate and Inheritance 
dig, without the Lor~'s Lice~ce. Co. Litt. An~ ill Fe~-fimple, or Fee-tail; and not .by Tenant 
rear pay and Wafte IS a Pumfhment or Forfel- for LIfe; though a Parfon may have It: And if 
ture' belonging to. Petit. Trcafo!l an~ F~lony. Letfee for Years d~th Waje ar~d dieth, an ACtion 
S. p. C. lib.;. ActIon of Wafte IS mamtamable of Wafte dotb not lIe agalOit hIS Executor or Ad
aaa-inft Tenant by the Curtefy, in Dower, for minifrrator, for Wafle done before their Time. 
Life, or Years, and treble Damages, re~.overable ~ood's Inft. ,04, 54~· Wafte may be committed 
by the Stat. Gloc. 6 Ed. I. c. 5. And thIS ACtion III Houfes, by pulling them down, or fuffering 
may be hroug.hr by the Heir for ~aft.e?one in hi5 t~em to be uncover.ed, whereby the Timber be
Allcetlor\s TIme: And .be mamtam d by the com~s rotten: But If the Houfe was uncovered' 
Reverfioner .againll Tenant for Life 01' Yea~s, when the Tenant encered, it is no Wafl:e in the 
that aliens hIS Ellare; alfo by one 'Tenant In Tenant to fulfer the Houfe to fall dQwn. 1 Inft: 
Common againft another. 13 Ed. I. z,b Ed. I. 53. z Infl. 145· To pull down a Houfe, uI11efs 
II U. 6. e. 5. The Procetfes in ACtion of WaJ1e the fame be ruinous, and in order to rebuild it 
iliatl be Sllmmons, Attachment, and Dill:rels; of the fame Dimenfions, is Wafte: So it is if the 
and a Writ of Inquiry of the Wafte, &c, At Tena.nt builds a new Houfe; and if he fuffer it 
Common Law, there 1£ a. Writ of Wafte for Wafle to be wafted, it is a new Wajle. T Inft. 5). To 
done by Tenants in Dower, or by Guardians; permit a Houfe [0 be burnt by Negliaen~e. €:fc. 
Rnd by Statute, the ACtion of Wal!e lies aga!nfl. if the Tenant do not repa.ir it, 'tis W:r}te: But if 
Tenants for Life, orY~l'S. ere. Bur not agalOit the Houfe be detl:roy'd by Lightning, Tcmpcfrs, ~ 
Tenant, by ~tarure-M:erc:h:mt, Staple or Elegit, Floods, or. Enemies! "'!thollt. a.ny Poffibiliry of 
they not bClIlg Tenants fo1' Years; though Tref- rhe Leffee s Preventmg 1f, thIS IS no Wafte in the 
paf~ lii'th againJl [hem, or Covenant for vo)un- Letfec. Kel'i.lJ. 87· J Injl. 53. And if tfie Houfe 
tllr}' W,tfte I It lie, !lot againft1"cnant after Pof- fall down by 'Tempeit, or be burnt by Lightning, 
'4 M 
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or prothared b'l Enemies, or the like, .without 
any Default b the Tenant; or was rumous at 
hirs Coming in, and. fal~ down, the Te~ant may 
build the fame agam wIth fuch MaterIals as re
main and with other Timber, which he may 
take growing on the Ground, foz: his Habitation, 
and it will be no Wajle; but he muLl: not make 
the Houfe larger than it was: If the Houfe be 
uncovered by Tempeft, the Tenant muLl: in con
venient Time repair it, or'twill be Wajle; and 
though there be no Timber growing upon the 
Ground, 'tis faid the Tenant muLl: at his Peril 
keep the Houfes from Wajling. 1 Injl. 53. To 
convert a Brew-houfe into 'fenenients, althopgh 
of a greater Valu.e, is Wajl~: An.d if a ~or~
Mill be converted mto a Fulhng-Mdl, ere. It wIll 
be Wafte in the Leffee; for Things mufi be ufed 
in their natural and proper Manner, and not. be 
altered. 1 Lev. ,09, Cro. Jac. 182. The Takmg 
away or Breaking down vVainfcot, Door~; Win
dows, Benches, or Coppers fixed to the Houfe, is 
Wafie: Though a DiftinCtion has been made be
tween outer Doors, and inner Doors, PUt up by 
the Le'tree, after the Commencement of his 
Term; the Taking away df one at the End of 
the Term being adjudg'd Wafie, and the other 
not fo. I Injl.53. Moor 177. And altho' where 
any of thefe are fixed by 'the Leffel', it is Wajle 
in the Leffee to take them away; yet when they 
arc fet up by the Leffec, it hath been lately 
held That they rna y be taken down by fuch Lef
fee before the End of his Term, fo as he do not 
thereby weak~n the ~reehold, but l<:ave the fame 
in as good Plight as It was at the TIme he fixed 
them. I Salk. ,68. The Felling of Timber
Trees, whether Oak, Afh, or Elm, or other 
Trees in fome Counties reputed Timber, or Top
ping them to fell~ or any other Intent but for 
Repairs of the Houfe, it is Wajle: It is the fame 
if young Trees .are C~t wh~re there is other 
Timber. I Infl. 53. TImber IS Parcel of the In
heritance, and referv'd by Law to the Leifor: 
Therefore if it be cut down by a Leffee, the 
Leffor may take it away; and the Leffee having 
an Intereft only in Trees while tlanding, as in 
the Fruit, Shrow'd, Shadow, ere. on this Account 
if he cuts down Timber-Trees, or doth any o
ther AU whereby they may decay, it is Wajle: 
And if the Leifee has covenanted to leave the 
Wood in. as good Condition at the End of the 
Term as he found it, the Leifor 111a11 p~fentl y 
have an ACtion of Covenant for Cutting down 
the Timber; for now it is not poffible for .him to 
perform his Agreement, or to leave the Wood as 
he fonnd the fame: But 'tis otherwife, if during 
the Term the Leffee doth Wajle in Houfes; for 
thofe may be repair!;d before the Term expires. 
4 Rep. 62. 5 Rep. II, 21. 7 Rep. 15. If Timber
Trees be growing in the Hedges of a Field or 
Clofe, and the Leifee cutteth them down, the 
Field fhall not be forfeited in an AUion of Wajle 
tmll1ght againit t~e Leifec; but if the Tr~es cut 
did· grow fcattennglr th~ol1ghO\~t the FJeld. or 
C18fe, the whole FICId IS forfeIted by Cutting 
them down. 2 Lill. Abr. 6S6. Where Wajle is 
done in Woods, fo much fhall be recovered 
wherein the Wafte is done; and fo it 'is in Houfes ~ 
Though if the Wajle is done here and there 
throngh the Whole, allllia~1 be recovered. J [njl. 
54. 2 Injl. ;03. To cut WIllows, Beech, Maple 
Tree~, C:f'c. ftanding in Defence of a Houfe, or 
planted for Fencing a Manfor, is Wajle: So the 
Cutting down of Frui.t-Trees) if they grow in 
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an Orchard. or Garden, although the f:l.me be 
ufed in Reparations of the Houfe, f:1'e. But it is 
not fo if they grow in a Ficld. I 111ft. 53' A Te
nant may cut down Underwood; tho' where the 
Law hath appointed a. Time for Tenant for Life 
to fell Underwood, and 'ris not done in that 
Time, if he do it afterwards 'ris Wajle: And if 
a Tenant futfer the young Germins to be de
ftroyed, or ftubs it up, it will be Wajle; as is 
likcwife Stubbing up a ~lick-fet Hedge,&c. I Infl. 
5), 88. 3 Ne/f. Abr. 540' Cutting down green 
Wood, where there is dry; or more Fire-boot 
than is nlteifary, is Wajle: But Tenants may 
take fufficient Wood to r~pair the Pales, Hedges 
and Fences, and what IS called Plough-bore, 
Fire-bote, and other Houfe-bore. I Inft. 53. The 
Ploughing of Lands that have not been ploughed 
up Time out of Mind, is Wajle; it is al10 Wafte 
to plough up Woodlands: Though the lettillg 
arable Lands lie unplough'd is not Wajle. I Injl. 
53· Dyer ~7. It has been obferv'd, thar if a Te
nant converts arable Land into Wood, Wood 
into arable Land, or Meadow into Arable, A
rable. into Meadow, or Pafture into Arable; 
rhefe are Wafte: For .they not only change the 
CouI'fe of Husbandry, but alfo the Proof of the 
Landlord's Evidence of his Efiace. I Inft. 53. If 
antient Meadow'Ground, or Brook-Meadow is 
ploughed up, it is Wajle: But where Meadow
Ground hath been at any Time arable, or fome
times Meadow and fometimes Patlurc; it will be 
no Wa~e to plough it up. 2. Roll. Abt·. 814. A 
Leffee for Years converted a Meadow into a 
Hop-Ground, and adjudged no Wajle; becaufe it 
may be cafily made Meadow again: But con
verting it into an Orchard is Wajle; tho' it may 
be more profitable_ z Leon. 174. It is Wafte to 
fuffer a WaH of the Sea to be in Decay, fo that 
the Mcadow-Ground is furrounded with Water, 
and rendered unprofitable; .though if the Land 
be overflowed fuddenly by the Violence of the 
Sea, occafion'd by Tempeft, it is nor punilliable 
asWafle: The tame Law is as to -the Repairs of 
Bank~ or Walls againft Rivers; where the Mea
dows receive Damage. I Injl. 53. The not Scour
ing of a Mote or Dirch, by Reafon whereof the 
Groundlils of the Houfe are rotten, is Wafte. 
Owen 43. The Digging for Lime, Clay, Brick, 
Earth, Stone, or the like; or Mines of Metal 
Coal, €1'e. hidden in the Earth, and that wer~ 
not open when the Tenant came in, is Wajle: . 
But the Tenant. may dig Gravel, Clay, Earth, 
er.:. for ReparatIons of the Houfe.; as well as he 
may take convenient Timber. I Il1jl. 54. 5 Rep. 
12. DeLl:roying Deer in a Park, Doves in a 
Dove-houfe, or Fifh in a Pond; or if fuch fuffi
cient Stores be not left by the Leifee, as he found 
wh~n he. entered on ~he L:wd, it is Wajle: And 
fo IS domg any ThlDg by wi1ich the Leffor is 
abr~dg'd of his ~nn:l:ll Profits, &c. J Infl. 53. 
ACtIOn of Wajle lIes 10 any of the foregoing In
~ances; and before. any Wajle is done, a P,~hibi~ 
tlon may be had dlreUed;.o the Sheriff not to 
permit it; or he in Remainder, eye. may h!1.ve 
an Injunffion out of the Chancery to fia y the 
Wafle, and enter a Houfe or Lands to fee if Wajle 
is committed, ere. F. N. B. 55. I I11jl. 53. 2. Infl. 
146, ,06. 1 I Rep. 49. 

A Leafe, :vithout Impearhment of Wajle, takes 
of all Reftra1l1t from the Tenant of do in?; it· and 
he may in fuch Ca1e pull up, or cut down \\'ood 
01' Timber, ?r dig Mines, 2:::'c. at his PlcafLlre, 
and not be !table w any ACl:ion. Plowd. I; 5. But 
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though the Tenant may let the HOllfes be ouc of it ·figni6es an Inftrument ~O,!?1U{(e 01' meafllre t~, 
Repair ann eut down Tree~ and converc them ~lantity or Deepncf.~ of any Wafers. 
to hIS ~wn Ufe; where a Tenant in Fee-fimple ,ltlatrr:::gang, ,Watergangium) h a Saxon Word 
made a Leafe for Years, without .Impeachment· of for a Trench or Courfe to carry a Scream of 
Wafle, it was adjudg'd, that the Leifor had ftill Water; fuch as are commonly made to drain 
fuch a Property, that if he cur ann carried away Water our of Marlhes. Ordin. Marifl-. de Romney. 
the Trees, the Leifee could only recover Da- Chart. H. ,. 
mages in AUion for the Trefpafs, and DO[ for the iIDatrr:::t\ll\lff, Was a Rent paid for Fiiliil1g in, 
Trees: Alfo it hath been held, th.at Tenant for or other Benefic received from fome River. 
Life, without Impeachment of Wafoe, if h~ cuts Cbart. 15 Hen. 3. . 
doy;n Trees, i.s only exempt from an AUIOn of '<lrUatl:r,mt'f!lurr., Ts greater. rhan Winchejler
Waje, e>c. I I Rep 82. I In./!. 2l0. 1, Inj. 146. m(1afure, tlfed for felling of Coals in the Pool, &c. 
6 1<ep.6,. Dyer 184. And If the ~otlJs ar~, To m.enrioned in the Stat, 21, Cal". 2. 

hold without Impeachment of al1Y writ or' ARion of Wiltermm. The Lord Mayor and' Court of 
Wafie the Ldfor may' 1eifc the Trees, if the Aldermen in L07ldon, have a grca t Power in rh e 
Ldre~ cuts them down; or bring Trover for Government of the Company of Watermen, and ap
them. Wood's Ir:fl, 551. The Cl~ufe, with~ut [11'1- pointing the Fares tor Plying on the Thames; 
peachment of Wafte, i~ common in Leafcs ~lad.e on and the Jutlices of Peace for Middlefex and 
Settlements; and on the other Hand It IS as other adjoining Counties, ha ve like wIfe A urho
,common to provide againlt Wafoe by Tenants, riry to hear and determine Offences, CPc, Wa
where it is not allow'd by Condi[iOl;), Cove- termens Names are to be rcgithed; and their 
nant, Cr-c. . Boars be twelve toot and a Half long, and four 

(j)Uafiil:::'l5o\11J, (From the Sax. Waf-heal, i. e, foor and Half broad, or be liable to 'Forfeitlll'e, 
Health be to you) A large lilver Cup or Bowl, 29 Car. 2. The Li[!,htermen on the 'Tha'mes, and 
wherein the Saxons, at their Entertainments, Watermen are made a Company; and tht! Lord 
drank a Health to one ano'ther, in rhe Pbrafe of Mayor and Aldermen are yearly fa e1eU Eight 
Wafs beal: And this Wajet or Wafs-heal Bowl, of the belt Watermen, and Three of the beft 
was fet at the upper End of t.he Table for the Lif!.htermen to be Ovcrfcer\ and Rulers; and the 
Ure of the Abbat, Y;ho began the Health or Pocu- Watermen to ehule Affiftants at .the Principal 
lum Charita tis to Strangers, or to his Fraternity: ~rairs, for preferving good Government; and the 
Bcr.ce Cakes and fine white Brcad, which were Rulers and Affillanrs may make Rule, to be ob
ufually fopped in the Wafte-I-Bowl, were called f\'!rv'd under Penalties, c:pr. The Rulers on their 
WaJlel·Bread. Matt. Pa~if. 141. . Court Days, fluJl appoint forry _Watermen to ply 

(iLi,iafio/f., Were a KlI1d of ThIeves fo called; on Sundays, for Carrying PalTengers crofs the 
mentioned among Robber's, Draw-latches, O'c. River; .and pay them for their La~our, and ap
Stat. 4 Hen. 4· C·2.7· ply the Overplus of the Money to rhe poor de-

IDlltlll, Is to Hand Sentry or attend as a cay'd Watermen: And where l'erlons travel on a 
Guard, e>c. And Wat hing is properly for Appr~- S\ln~ay with ~oat~? _they. ~re to be .allow'li bya 
hending of Rogues in the Night, as Wardin!, IS Julhce, on Pam of Forfeltll1~ 5 s. 1 I €:P 12. W. ,. 
for the Day? and the lat.ter is lefe to ~he Dtfcr<~- c. 1,1. The Fares of Watermen aficf.~"d 'by the 
tion of Jl.lfbces to appolOt or alrer H at theIr Court of Aldermcn, are from London-Br!d"e' to 
Pleafure. In all Towns, from the DOl y of Afcen- LimehouJe, Ratcltffcrofs, €:Pr. Oars· I J. ~kuUcrs 6 d. 
[ton unto Michaelmas-D,!y. Night Watches are.tO be Wappi7l,P, - Dock, Ratherhitb - Church Srairs, f:f'c.· 
kept, in every City fi x Men at every Gaee,; and Oars 6 d. and Skullcrs 3 d. From either Side of 
Four in Towns; .and every Borough fhall have the Watcr above the Brid!11! to Lambeth ann l(aux· 
twelve Men to watch, according to the Number Halt, Oars I s. Slmliers 6 d. All the Sr,·irs bc
of the Inhabitants of .the Place, from Sun· fetting tween London-Bridge and Weftminfter, O.in 6 d. an'd 
to Sun-riling; who are to arreft Str..ngers fu- Skullers 3 d. 
fpeUed, and may juftify the Detaining them un- ~JltMI r.!lD,211fill. A Way of Purgation l.lfed by 
til the Morning. Stat. 13 Ed. I. C.4, 5 H. 4· c·3· the Saxons, See Ordeal, 
Every Juftice of Peace maY,callfe thde Night- lID,,~H([n1f, (From the Sax. n'fleter, Aq.ua, €:P 
Watches to be duly kept; which is to be com- Sehap, du8us) An AqueduU, or Paflage for 
po~'d of Men of able Bodie~, and. fuffieienrIy Water •. 
wcapon'd: And none but Inhabitants 10 the fame Ilt\iitlin\!<ffrrrt, Is one of thofe four Publick 
'Town arc compdlable to watch, who are bound Ways, which the Romanr are [aid to have made 
to keep it in T1Jrn; or to find other fufficient here: This Street is otherwife called Werlam-{frcet, 
Perf OilS fur them, or on Refural arc indiUablc, It leads from Dover to London, and thence to the 
€;1>f. Co. Litt. 70. Cro. Eliz.. _204. Watchmen, fcc Se'lJern, near th~ Wrekin in Shropjhire, extending it 
Conftables of London. felf to A7lglefey In Wales. The other three Ways 

<Lillatllle.fl, Made by Artificers, are to have the were called Ikenild-flreet, the Foffe and Erminage
Makers Names, €:Pc. under the Penalty of :01. J1reet: And by the Laws of King Edward the Con-
Stat. 9 &> 10 W. 3· c.2.8.. ,feffor, thefe four Ways had th~ Privilege of Pax. 

®llrrr,15,;illft, An Officer m Port-Towns, for Regis, Hovcden 248. Holiinglh.Chron. c. 19' Leg, 
the Searching of Ship~: Alfo in the City of Lon- W, 1. c. 30. 59 Eliz. c.z., 
don, there is a Water-Bailiff who hath thc Super- OOaU'fflln, Is llfed for luch Goods as after Ship
vifing and Search of hili brought thither; and wreck do appear Swimming on the Waves. Chart. 
the Gathering of the Toll there ariting; and he 18 Hen. 8. ~e Teflon. 
attends on the Lord Mayor, and arreth Men for Q,uar"I)ilIlD{er,S'. Juftiees of Peace 111a11 c){a
Debt, or other Perfonal or Criminal Matters up- mine the Goodnefs of Wax-Candles; and Chandlers 
on the River of Thames, 28 H. 6, c. 5. nrc [0 take but 4 d. in the Pound fOl' their Can-

ZWarer.ga~r, A Sea Wall or Bank, [0 reftrain dIes above the Pricc of rhe Wax, on Pain of For 
th~ Current and Overflowing of the Water: And feiture. Stat. 37 H. 8. Wax-Chandlers mixing with 

" their 
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\ their Wax T~llow or other deceitful Stuff, {hall 40s. the Town. S H. 6. c. 5· But o'nly Cities 
forfeit th~.Cana·leJ ; and theY,.are tohaye Stamps and Ma.r1{ct-Town~ .ate injoincd to hat'c common 
or Ma.rks, which /hall not be counrerfcltcd under Balances, We~l{bts and Meafutes, by 11 H. 7· c·4' 
Pcnalties f:f'-c. 2, Eli::.. L. 8. And by this Srature, T1'ei?,hfi are to be mark'd by 
, 2lllaX((~t, (Ceragium 3 A Dmy antiently pa!d the Chief Omccrs of Places; . and rhe Ma vors 
twice a. Year for the Charge of CandIes m and fuch Officers are Ol1ce a Year to vicw' all 
Churches. Tribt;tlfrJl quod in Erelfjiis pende- Wei,~htJ and Mea ftlres, and burn ahd dellroy 
bat,ft'f ad lubmi7lijlTationem Cer£ €f> LUlIlinlU'ilm. [hoie which arc defeCtive; al10 fine the Otfe.n
Spelrn. defS, &c. f\nd tWO Juftices of Peai:e have Power 

mlap. (Via} A Paa~gc, Street or Road. Litt. co hear and determine the Defaults of M"yor<. 
See Highway. .' See the Statures 17 Cay. I. t. J 9· ... 2 Car. 2. c. 8. 

WEalO, or roafD, In the Beginning of Kames CPc. and vide Mcafim~. 
of Pluces, fignifies a .Situation ncar Woods, from lU:)enO, (WenduI, from the s.ax. Wendllm) Si¢ni-

. the Sa". Weala, i. e. a yV ood; And the \\Toody tics a. Q..!,lantity of Ground. '-'-. - Pr.uinc1us Ter7 
Parts of thc Cou'ntie~ of Kent and Suffex, arc called f.c art/plior Plurima juga i/1 /e contineni. Rental. Rc
the Wealds; th0u~h mifprimcd Wildes in the Sta- gal. Maner. de Wye, pag. 3 I. 
tme 14 Ca... 2. c. 6. . rulerr, (Sax. y~ra) Is the Sum paid in anticl1t 

~eillrfaf, (Sax. flOm tV~al, i. e. Strages, 0"" Time for Killing a Man, when fueh Crimes were 
Reaf, Spoliatio) J" the Robbing of a dead M"n puni1h

1
d with pecuniary Mulas, not Dcarh : Or 

in his Grave. Leg. Ethelred. cap.2I. .it is P"etium ReiemptiJ'IIis of the Offender. Leg. Ed. 
roei'r, A great Dam in a River, accomrr'lo- Conf. cap. 11. , 

dated for the Taking of h1h, o.r to c-onvey the (JLUerelffll/!, (From SJ!c. Were, i. e. Pretium Ca
Stream to a Mill. And all Wears for the Taking pitis Hominis OCC/ji. Fy Ladi'an, purgare) Was 
of Fifh areto be put down, except O,n [he Sea- where a Man Was !lain, and the Price at which 
Coafts, by the Statutes 9 H. j. C.2" and 2 5 Ed. he was val~cd not paid to h·is Relations, bur 
.~. c.4. Alfo Commiffions wel"e to be granted to [he Parry denid the Fa£!:; when he was [0 

. Jl1frice~, to k~ep, ~he Waters, and. filrvey Weal's purge hiri'felf by the .oarhs of feveral Perfons~ 
and Mills, tomqUlre of and correct Abules, pull according to his Degree and Q..!,w.lity, which was 
down WeaY!. f:f'-c. I & 4 H.4. called Werelada. Leg. H. I. C. J 2. • 

mien, (SaX'.) A Cov~nant or Agreement; iruerglto. (Wergildus) The. Pri~e of Homicide t 
whence to wedd, a wedrled Husband, wedded Bond- paid partly to the King for r'he Lof~ of a Sub" 
{lave. Cowel. - jea, partly to the Lord whofe Yaffal he WllS, 

atHk. (Septimana) Seven Days of Time; four and parrly [0 the next of Kin of the Pt:;rfon {Jain. 
! of which Weeki make a Month, 21'c. LL. H. I. 

'®fl9h, CWa!{a) Is a Weight of Cheefe or VV:ol, ,'r<.\etf~.®i1ronli1(TI', Wa'S the Law of the Wefl~ 
ccntaining TW-Q hundt'cd fifey-fix Pounds; and Saxons. Sec Merrhenlage. 
in EJJex the Weigh of Cheife is Thr~e hundred <m~anlintlrr, (Wejlmlmajlerium,Sav:: Jfeft-myn-

. Pounds. A Weigh of Ba',zey or Malt 1S fix ~lar- fie)', 1. c. Oddentflle Monajlerium) The i'tntient 
ters, or forry-eight BulheJ,: And we read of a: Scat of our Kmgs; and is now the wzll krlOwn 
Weigh of Salt., f:1=c.' 9 H. ,6. c, 8. Place where thc High Court of Parliament and 

Wfl~l11tfj, (Fodera) and Mea/areJ, Ar'C-ufed be- Courts' of Judicature fir: Ir had great Privileges 
tween Buycrs and Sellers of G~ods and l\~erchan. grantcd by Pope Ntcholas; among others, Ut am~ 
di7.e, for reducing the G..!:lantlty and Price to a plius in perpetuum Regia; ronjlitfltioniJ locus fit atqut 
Certainty, that.there may pe the lcr.~ Room for Repofttorium Regalium Inflgnium. 4 Inll, 255. 
Deceit and Imfolition. There arc two S~rrs of ij.1!l)al~.s, A_nd Smrgcol1, viri'C Ref{a/ Fifl,er. 
Wei~htJ in ufe with us, viz.. Troy-weight, and A- mtllJRrf, (Wharfa) A broad plain Place, ncar 
'lJerdupois: Troy weight contains twelve Ounces to fome Creek, to lay Goods and Wares on that 
the PO\Jnd, and 1'10 n\ore; by w}1ich are wei,~hed arc brought t9 or from the Water. 12 Car. 2. c.4-
Cold, Silver, Pearl, Jewel!" MeJicin~s, Silk, . mthart<Hl'P, '(Whllyfagium) Is Money paid fOl' 
Wheat-Bread, fJ'c. and A,verdupJis contains fix- Landing of Goods ae a Wharf, or for /hipping and 
teen Ounces 'in'the Pound, by which Grocery tak~ng GOO?" into.a Boat or' Barge from thence: 
\\'ares, Copper,!ron, Lelld; Fle1h, Cheele, But- It lS meiltloncd 111 the SratUtes 17 H.8. c. 26. 
rer, . Tallow, H~mp •. Wool, f'f'c. 'are weighed; and and 22 Car. 2. L. 11. . . 

here twelve Pounds over arc allowed to every Wlldrftl1~fr, Is he that owns.or keeps a Wharf. 
Hundred; fo.as One hundred and twelve Pounds 12 Car. 2. and 2.2 Car. 2. ,And Whllrjin~eJ"j com· 
make the Hundred weight. DaIr . .148. Fleta men- monly ke~p Boats or Lighters of thCll' Own, for 
tions a WeiRht,~ancd 'I1olJe-wei[!,ht, being the the. Ca~rymg out and Brillt;ing in of Goods, in 
fame with whar.wc now call Troy- rweiplJt; and ac- ~hlch If a Lofs 'or Damage happens, they may 
cording to thcfamc Author,. all Ollr Weights have m fome' Cafe~ be made anfwcrablc. Lex Mef'-
dicir firO: Compolition from the Penny Stert;n~, cat. r;3. , 
which ought to wti.!{h rhirty.two'Whcar-Corns of ml}te~lIge {~ota!{;um) Tri'butum pfl qUiJd Rota
rhe middle Sort; t"'entv of which Pence make an rum nomme pendlttff'; hoc eft, :;-ro Plaujlris Cf> Carris 
Ounce, ·and. twelve lll~ll Ollnres a. Pound; but tran/euntibus. Spelm. • 
fifteen Ounces make the Merchanr's Pound. I011frllcot l'.9, The antient Rl-itijl' 'Chariot~, 
Fleta, ~ib. 2. c. 1 z· By M'7,1!,II.:l Charta, 9 H. 3. tha.t w~re ured by Perrons· of Qrlali[y before [he 
c. z 5. 14 Ed. 3· c. 12. 25 Ed. :;. r. 11). 27 Ed. 3. Invent10n of Coaches. Stow's Sur·v. Lond. pal!,.70' 
ere. Thcl.-e is to be bUl on? T1~e;ght, t;oc. throngh IDhiniilrO, A Sword, from the Su. Winn, i. e. 
out the KIn~d()m; bn~ thIS IS to be ullderftood To get, llnd Are Honour' bcca.ulc Honour is 
of the l':lme S!:e<irJ (f G~odJ, orherwife the Troy, gllin'dby the Sword. ' 
and AVfydu;'ois w,..jl(hu wOllld not be permitted.. rol)irtllilrr~~i!O(r, Is a Mula:' on certain 

, Evcry Ci[y. Borotl~h It.lld Town, 111a]l h.we a Lands i~ or near the (o'orcfi of Wf,itehart, paid 
comtn?n Balance, WHh common Weights fca~ed; yearly tnto the &,hequer, ilU'po.'d by K. lIen. ,. 
on rum of 10 I. the CIty, 51. rhe Borongh, and 5 D 2 tlpOn 
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upon Thomas de fa. Linie, for killing a beauti~ul Devifee JhaU enter without the Appointment of 
White Hart which thac King before had fpared In others; In Cafe of Goods there mufr be the 
Hunting. Camd. Brit. 150. Affent of the ExeCUtor, CPc. Swinb. 240 If L'l.nds 

1i111IJitNTIeat£i, Are Milk, Bntter, Cheefe, Eggs, are given ~nd devifed by Will, the Wilt ought [0 

and any Compo6tion of them, which .before rhe be proved In the Chancery; and of Goods it mufr 
Reformation were forbid in Lent as well as bc in the Spiritual Court. A Will both of Lands 
Flelli, 'rill King Hen. 8. publilli'd a Procl.amation and Goods may be proved in the Spiritual Courr. 
allowing the Eating of White meats In Lent. Ibid. A Will bath lIot Force 'till after the Tefra
Anna 1543' tor's Deceafe; bur then without any further 

~~lte::;rfnt, A Duty or Rent payable by the Grant, Livery, CPc. it ~ivcs and transfers E
Tinne,s in Devonjhire to the D. of Cornwal. See frates, and alters the Property of Lands and, 
f2.!4it rent. .. . Goods, as cffeaually as any Deed or Conveyance 

~hite6fpur.9', A Kmd of EfqUlres called by executed in a Man sLife-time; and hereby Di-
this Name. . fcents may bc prevented, Eftar'es in Fee-fimple 

nDbttfontillf, The Feaft of P~ntecofle, being ~he Fee-tail, for Life, or Years, &c. be made; And 
fiftieth Day after Eafler: And IS fo called, fauh he that takes Lands by Devife, is in Nature of 
Blount, becaufe thofe who were newly baptized a Purchaf:r. Lit. 16,7. , A J?eviFce is in by AS: 
came to the Church between Eafler and Pentecofl executed 11l the Devlfer s LIfe· rI me, though it 
in white Garments. Blount's DiEi. be not confummated 'till his Peath. RoJ!: Rep. 

lllU~ltfon~fartfJtng.9', Mentioned in Letters Pa- At CommQn Law a Man could nor devife by Will 
tent of King Hen. S. to the Dean of Worcejler. th.e Lands whic~ he had by Difcent, though he 
See Pentecoftals.mtght thofe whIch he had, by Purchafe; Indeed 

(JJUi!', A Place on the Sea-fl1ore, or on the he might devife Lands which he held for a Term 
Bank of a River. I Inft.40 but it more properly of Years, bccaufe fnch an Eftatc is of little Re
figni6es a Town, Village, or Dwelling-place j gard in the Law; but not Lands of Which he 
and it is often in the Saxon Language made a had .the Fe~.limple in Poffeffion or Reverlioll ; 
Termination to the Namc, of the Town, which Yet 10 certam Borough 'Towns • . the Inhabitants 
bad a compleat Name without it, as Lunden-Wic, might de~ifc the Houf~ and Land.s ,which they 
i. c. London-Town; fo IpJwich is written in fome had by Dlfcent, and thIS was a PrtvIlege which 
(lId Charters Villa tIe Gippo·Wico, which is the fame they c1aim'd by the Cufiom of thofe Places. 
Thing, for Gipps is the Name, and Gipps-Wic is ~ Nelf. Abr. 550. By the Common Law if a Man 
Gipps-Town. fole fcifcd of Lands in Fee, had d;vifed the 

illUiciI, A Country Haufe or Farin, and there fame by TeJlament, this Devifewas void; unlefs 
are many fuch Houfes now called the Wick and the Lands were in fame City or Borottgh where 
the W;ke. Cartular. Abbat. Glafron. pag. 2.9. Lands were devifable by Cufiom; but by StatutI( 

'(!lUtdJcncrif. A Saxon Word for Witchcraft," ;;2. & 54 H. S. AU Perfons having a fole Effate 
which occurs in the Laws of K. Canut. cap. 2. 7. m F~-limple, of any Lands, Tenements, CPc. 

mxtOotll, (Vidua, Reii8a) A married Woman may give and devife the fame by Laft Will and 
bereft of her Husband, left all alone. Litt. !eftament, at their free Will and Pleafure. tho', 

'(!lUillOhJ of the )ling, (Vidua Re~is) Was 1he If any. Part of the Lands be held in Capite of 
that after her Husband's Death, being the King's the. Kmg, then the Party can devife bur two· 
Tenan~ in, Capite, could not marry again without Thirds of the W~ole, thc other Third being to 
the King s Confent. Staundf. Prt£rog. C{IP. 4. Stat. defcend to "the Hell' at Law, to anfwer the Duties 
17- Ed. 2.. CP,,2. H: S: cap. 46. . of the Cr()wn, ~t. One feife~ inCoparcClfary, 
. lJlUi1Jl1who~tJ, (Vtdultas) :rhe State and Cond~- or as Tenant III .Comm?n, In Fee-fi-mple, of 

tIon of a WIdow. - Swtnt quod Ego. Marger1.a Lands, may by WIll devlfe them at their Plca
de R. £11 Vidllitate f:!' legitima Potejiate mea, remiji, fur~ by this Statute: But Lands intailcd are not 
relaxavi, CPc. Dat. apud, &c .. Ann. 9. Heil. 4. devtfable, only Fee-fimple Lands, and Goods and 

Wiff, (Uxor) Is a Woman married j and after Chattels; and Wills made by lnfants, Feme 
Marriage the Will of the Wife in Judgment of Coverts, Ideots, Perfons of non-fane'Memory 
Law is fubje~ to the Will of the Husband j and a:e not good in Law, , Rep 50. An Infant make; 
ir is ,raid a Wife hath no WjIl, [eel (u/get radiis ~IS Will. for ~ands, ~n~ whe.n of Age he declares 
Mariti. Plowd. 344. 4 Rep. A Wife cannot con- It as hiS Well, yet It IS vOId; tho' an Infant lit 
traa for any Thing; or bring A&ions/ CPc. fourteen Years of Age may, make a Will of his 
without her Husband. See Bm'Dn .and F'eme. ,Goods and Chattels. I In). 89- 2. Lill. Abr. 696. 

lWtgreuf, (from the Sax. Wig, 1. e. SY/VII, and A Feme Sale makes a Will, and gives her Lands 
Greve, pr.epofl~us) The ~verfeer of a Wood. ~pe/m. to A. B. ~hom fhe afterwards marries; by this 

multi, or lLatt (!lUln anD 'irl'tl'amfnt! (Te.l!a- the Will IS countermanded, for otherwife the 
mentum, _ultima.voluntas) Is the D<:cIaratlon ~of a c~>uld, not. afc:r ~arriagc ~evoke it; and if the 
Man'b Mmd and Intent, (concermng the blfpoli- dies til hIS, Life-tIme, whllft Feme Covert the 

• tion of his Lands or . Goods) of what he would Devife is void. 4 Rep. 60. A Feme Coven' can
have done aft~r his Death . . Co. Lit. 11 I. The n?t make a Will j but the Husband ffi?-y bind 
Common Law ca!!s that a Wilt whe? Lands or hl~nfclf by., Cove~ant or Bond to permit his 
Tenements arc gwen; and. w.here l~ concerns W~fc b'y TIlt til to dlfpofe of. Legacies, CPc. and 
Goods and Chattels alone, It IS tcrm d a Tefia- thIS Will. be fuch an AppolDcmem as the Htls
merit: In a Win of Goods there mufi be an Exe- band will bc bound to perform,; thouah ir is 
cutor appointed; .b1lC not, of Land~ only with~l]t proper.I~ no Will, nor ought to be P:'ov'd in 
Goo_ds, an Executor havlDg nothwg to 10 ~lth the Splfltual Court. Of Things ill ACl:ion, or of 
the Freel~ol~. 1 Infl. 11 L .If Lands are gIVen w~ar· fh; hath ~s hc~ ?wn .as Executrix, by her 
by W;Il, It IS called a De'IJi[e; and Goods and Husband s Confenr, t!~ fald, fhe mav make a 
c.hattels a Legacy: And there i~ this Divcrfity Will, and this is a Will in Law. If" in other 
bctween Lands and ~<?o~s given by a Will, that Cafes, !he difJ)ole~ of any Thing by the Confent 
when Lands are dcvtfed III Fer, .or for LIfe, the! ;ind Agreement of ' the Hlbb:1nd. the Property 
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paffes from him to her Legatee, and it is as the neccffary tl~at he iliould fec :hem do ~t; fO.that 
Gift of the Husband. Cro: Eliz.. ':! 7. Cro. Car. l r9, it may be 10 another Room 111 the V1CW of the 
uo. I Mod. 2.IJ. 2. Danv. Abr. 51 1 • It is not Teffator, or 'yhere the Tellaror is lick in Bed, 
fuffieient that the Te{l:ator hath his Memory to and the Curtam dra wn. 2. Salk. 688. Lands pur
anfwer <l?efrions, when he makes his Will; he chafed after making a Will, cannot pals; for 

. otlght to have a perfeE!: Memory and Under- the Tellator ought to have the Lands at the 
, Ilanding : But if fome Witneffcs (wcar that the Time of the Making: Bnt it hath b\!cn held, 
Teftator was of good and perfcE!: Mind an,d that a ncw Publication of the Will flull make the 
M~mory, and others that he was not; their Lands pafs; and if fuch Lands are devifed for 
Teftimony is to be preferred, which depofe that Payment of Dcbt~J &c. Chancery ~ill. make the 
he was of found Memory, for the Support of the Devife good, wrthdtlt new Pubilcatl,)ll of the 
TeO:a}l1enr. 6 Rep. 2.,. ero. Jae. 497. Swimb. 67. WIll. I Inft. I It. Plowd. 343' , Rep .. 2.5. 2. Chane. 
The Stat. :1.9 Car. 2.. cap. ,. for Prevention of Rep. 144. A "Teftator devtfcd by Will all Lands, 

. Fraud.! ordains That all Devifcs of Lands 01' Tenements, and Effate whatfocver, whereof at 
: Tene~ems fu;ll be in Writing, ligned by the the TilDe of his Death he fhould be poffeffed.; 
Devifor~ or fome other by his exprefs DireE!:ions, and after this he purch~s'd Lands, eoc .. ~nd ~t 
in the Prefence of three credible Witneffcs at wa~ refolv'd, that a DeVIfe of Perfonal ThIngs IS 

leaR; and no Will in Writing fuall be revoked, good, rh~' the TeRator had them not at the Time 
but by fome other Will in Writing, or by can- of his Will; bur a Chattlo Real, a~ a Leafe fo.r 
celling the fame by the Tcftator himfelf, or by Years, qoth nor pals: And a Dc,:tfe ?f Lands 1S 

his DireE!:ions, eoc. and where NuncUflative Wills not good, if the Tcftator had nothmg In them at 
by Word of Mouth only, are made for tbe DiC- ~hc Time ofmaki.ng his Will. Gouldsb. 9~. I Sfll~. 
polition of Chattels above ,01. Value, they :37 .. If one devife to a Perfon by Will all hIS 
muft be declared in the Prcfence of three Wit- Lands and Tenements, not only all the Lands 
ndfes, ill the laft Sicknefs of the Parry, eoc. that he hath in Poffeffion do pals, but all thofe 
It hath been formerly adjudg'd, if a Man bids he hath the Reverfion of : But where a Man 
another make his Will, and before it is done he having Lands in Fcc, and OTher Lands for Years. 
dies, the Win is not good; but if it be drawing devifes' all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee
up in his Prefence, it might be good for the fimple Lands only paf.~·; tho' if he hath only 
Devifes finifhed. Plowd. 10. And if an Attorney Leafes for Years, and no Feefimple Lands, by 
takes Notes of a Will before vVitneffes, when a the Devife of all his Land~ and Tenements the 
Perron is in his laO: Sicknefs, and before the Leafes for Years pafs, otherwife the Will would 
Will is perfeE!:ed fuch Perron dieth, the Will be [0 no Purpofe. 2 Danv. Abr. 527. The Tcffa
made from the InftruE!:ions may be a good Will, t(l)r wa,s feifcd of an Houfe in A. and of an Haufe 
though the TeO:ator did not live to fign it. and Lands in B. and devifed to W. R. his Houfe 
,Ne/f. Abr. 550' A Man being fick faid before in A. with all and fingular his Lands, Meadows, 
Wimeffes, that he devifed all his Lands to his CPc. in B. and adjudg'd that this Houfe in B. ihaU 
Wife for Life, eoc. and wifhcd that a certain not pafs; for thouE;1:t by rhe Feoffment of Land 
Perfon was there to make his Will; who being the Houfes will pafs, Wills arc to be taken ac
fent for wrote the Will Jr<;lln the MoUth of the cording to the lorent" of the Tcftator; and here 
Witneffes that heard the Teftator declare his the particular Devife of the Lands, Meadows, 
Mind; and this will being loft, a Copy wa~ pro-. ere. excludes the general Inrendment of rhe 
duc'd and tcftify'd to be of the· fame EtfeEt;. Word Temr, which comprehends both HOUle 
It was held in this Cafe, that an ~E!:ual DeviCe' and Lands; 2. And. u,. I Ndf. Ahr. 652. Words 
by Word, is not fufUcient for a Stranger to write: in Wills are always conftrl1ed according to the 

: a Will, but that there Qught to be a Wriring,: Intention of the Parties that make them, as near 
: and not only a Defire; but' the writing tbis Will as can be collected; and may have different 
i from the Mouth of the Witneffes, was a good CQnftru8:ion from thofe in other Deeds; but rhe. 
; Will in Writing: That if a Will be in Writing Words and Intent muft agree with the Law; -and 
, after the Death o~ ~he Teffa.to~, and 'tis loft or if the Words arc infenfible and repugnant, they; 

burnt afterwards, It.IS g<?od, If It can be prov'd are void. I Infl. 25. Plowd. 162. Hob. )4. And the 
by a Cqpy ; Otherwlfe, If loll or burnt before he Reafon why the ContrruE!:ion of Willi is more fa
died, for then :tis void. Allen 51'. 3 J:lfel{. 5,2. vour'd in L~w than any other Deed or Convey-' 
The Tellator, If he be at that rime of fane ance, to fulfil the Intcnt of the Teftator is bccaufci 
MemQry, may 'de/i~e a,nother P?rfQu to f:t his the Tet1:ator i~ inten~cd !O be i110pS Con;;!;;, and in 
Hand and Seal t? hiS Wzll for hIm; and 1f he a Hurry, and a Devlfe IS not a Conveyance by, 
do it the Will IS good. 2. Lill . .A.br. 69;. And rhe Common Law, but by the Stanlte. The DeviCes 
lin~e rite Sramte 2.9 Car: 2. a Will was made by before the Statutc were by CuRom, and as Cult-om 
wh!cb Lan?s were d.evlfed, an~ no Name fub- inabled .fv1en to difpofe of their Eftares contra
fC1'1bed to 1~, but beu~g fca.Jed ,10 the 'Prcfence ry. to the Common Law; fo"it exempted this 
of three Wttncffes,. was adJudg d a good Will; KInd of Conveyance from thc Regularity and 
for th~ Will was. wntten by the. Parcy himfelf, Propr.iety reqttircci in other Conveyances ~ And 
~nd I?IS Naf!1e . In the Will, which ~as. he~d a ~hus ~t c~me to pa(~ that Wills upon thc Statute, 
lu!ficI~nt S~Wllng. ,Lev. I. And It.15 fald a JIl ImItatIOn of thofe by CuRom, gained fuch 
(Yill In W nr!n~ ligned maybe good to convey favo~1rable ConftrllCtion. , Salk. 12 7, 12 q. A 
Lands, alt~o H be. not fcaJe~ ; the Statute of Devtfe by Will to a Man and all his Blood paffcs 
Wills fpcai{1ng nothmg of Seal.lDg. :1. Dnnv. Abr. a Fee-fimple: So a Devife to a Perfon in per
,542.· If a Man makes a Will lD feveral Pieces petuum, or to one and his Afijans for ever· but 
Of Paper, and there are three Wirncffes to the in a Grant it would ·bc only a~ Elhtc for' Life 
laO: Pap.cr,. and none of them aver they faw the for ~ant of the Word Hein. Lit. 585. VauQ"h. 17 S: 
firft, thIS .IS. not a go?d Will. 3.M.on. :.6,. ';\s to DeVIfe of all a Man's Inhcritance carries the 
rhe Subfcnblllg. of Wttneffcs, !t .IS enough that Fee-fimplc: Alfo Lands' given to a Perron to' 
rhe Tc1h[Q~ might fee them; It IS not abfolmcly difpofe of at Pleafure, maJ<cs a Fee fimplc. I 
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Hob. 75. 1 Salk. 128. 2 Nel/. 8;7. If a Man de- 39· The.Lnft Will fhall ftand in Force; (b~lt if 
viles that A. B. fhall be Heir· of all his Land, two Wil~I arc mad~ ~th of one Dale, they are 
and the Dcvifor hath Fee, he fhall have Fee: both vOId): And If Ill' a Will there are two De-' 
But if there are n? Words of Inheritance in the vires of the fame Thing, the laft Devife fhall 
WIll, the Devifee hath no more than an Eftate take Place; for as a latter Will doth overthrow 
during Life. Mod. cap. lOi. 2 Nelf. Abr. 745, 746. a former, fo the Jatter Part of a lVtIl o\'er
Bv Devife to a Perfon and his Heirs Male, an throws the former Parr of ir. I Inft. I 12. Plowd. 
E'llate-tail is created, tho' fuch a Gift in any 341. It has been adjudg'd, that where there arc 
other Conveyance would be a Fee-ftmple, it n.ot feveral Devifes of the 1iwle Thing in one Will 
being faid of what Body. I Inft. 27. A Devlfe [he laft mull take Place: Bur wh~re the Devlr~ 
to one who is Heir for Life, Remainder in Con- was of Lands to one in Fee, and in the fame 
tingency, CJ>c. is good: And Devifes to Infants Will the fame Lands were devifed to anothcr, 
iIi Ventre [a mere arc good, and the Land JhalJ this 'twas faid made them Joint-tenants; and if 
defcend to thc Heir in the mean Time; for the It Devife of Lands is to one Perfon in Fce, and· 
Tcfrator could not inrend ther fhould take pre- to another for Life, or {-cars, both may ftand. 
fendy, they muO: be firft in rerum natln·a. Lutw, 3 Leon. 1 I. A Tefbtorhaving devifed all iiis 
798. Raym. 28. 2 Mod. 292. Wherc a Term for Lands to A. in Tail, and in the famc Will de
Years is devifed by Will to A. for· Life, with vi fed Part of his Lands to B. This hittcr Claufe 
Remainder to B. this Remainder is good by was held an Explanatio~, viz. That A. fhould 
way of Executory De'IJije for the Refidue of the have all the Lands, except thofc devifed to B. 
Term. Raym. 164. And t\ Term may' be de- who {hall take by Way of Remaindcr af[er the 
vifed to one for Life, with Remaindcrs to feve- Death of A. without Hfuc; but it would not 
ra.l others for Life, where all the Perfons arc in h:\vc been fo if the Devife had been to A. in 
fj[e; but if a Devifc in Remainder be to one Feefimple, and aftcrwards Parr of the Lands 
for Life, \vho is not then in Bein?" there no was devifed to B. in Fee, bccaufe one F,2e·fimple 
Limitation of a Term maybe beyond i;:. I Sid. cannot be limited c after another. Yelv. 209. 
451. Devi!e of a Term to one for Life, and if I Nelf. Abr. 654. In the well-making of a TiVill, 
he dies without Hfue, to another and his Iifue, it is good to 'Obferve thefe Rules; That it be 
CJ>c. is void to the Remainder Man. I Lev. 290. done in perfea: Memory, and by good Advice; 
A Chattel Perfonal cannot be given to one for let there be two Parts of it, one whereof to re
Life, with Remainders to others; tho' the Ufe main in the Hands of the Parry as made ir, and 
may be given by Will to one during Life, and the other with fome Friend, that it may be the 
th~ Thing it· felf afterwards to another. Noy Ief .. liable to be fuppl'efs'd after the Tc{~ator's 
Max. ,I, 99. Devifes may be to one, to the Death; and let the Whole be written in one 
Ufe of another, and the Ufe {hall be executed. Hand-Writ~ng, and if it may be, in one Sheet 
2 Leon. Tho' a Condition in a Will that a Man of Paper or Parchment; but if there be more 
!hall not marry a Per on, &oc. is unlawful and Sheets than one, let the Tdl:ator fign and feal 
void; and all ConclitiOl ~ in Wills are odious in every Sheet of the f."tme before the 'IVirneifes 
Law. Mod. cap. 106, A evife mull be not only prefent at the Execution, f:f>.', 
of a Thing, bur to a Perfo certain, and,. De-
vife to a Man who fuall 1 arry my Danghter, Form' of a Will of LandI, and G:odI, 'ferms of 
or to a Man and hi~ Childr , is certain enough. Years, fJ'c. 
Swinb. 29,. If where a Legucy is given by Will, 
the Legatee dies before it becomes'due, rhe Le- IN the Name of God, Amen, J. A. B. of &c. 
gacy is extinglliflled and gone. A Man devifes being weak in Body, but of found and perfect 
500 T. to his Daughter. by Will,. if fhe . attain Mind and Memory, (Bleffed be God) do thiI D'!y 
:: 1 Years of Age; In thIS Cafe, If fhe dlCS be- and Tear, &c. make Md publijh thiI my Laft Will 
fore that Age the Legacy is gone: But if the and Teftament ~n mamler following, (viz,) Imprimis, 
Devifc had been to be paid her at the Age of I give to my Son J. B. the Sum of 500 I. Item, 
2 t, then it is debitum in pr.efenti., & folvendum in I give to my Daughter M. B. the Sum of 4001. 
futuro, and her AdminiftratOl-, CJ>r. {hall have Item, I give to my dear Wifs E. B. the Sum of 
it, if 1he die before 21. I Lill. Abr. 457. The- 300 I. &c. to be paid unto them re!reEfively, within 
Tctlator devjfed a Sum of Money to a Woman fix Mnths next after my Deceafe. Item; I give all 
a t her Age of 21, Qr Da y ofM~rriage, a!ld that my MejJuar;e or Tenement, with the Appurte
then added thefe Words, To be paId her WIth nanees Jituate, &c. wberein I now live, to my faid 
Intcrcfr; fue died unmarried, and before {he Son J. B. 'J'o hold to him during his Life, and 
was 21 Years old; and it was held that the from and after hiI Deeeafo I give tbe fame to my 
Money fhonld go to her Adminiftrator; bur if Daughter M. B. during tbe Remainder of my Eftate 
thefe Words had not been added, it wOllld have and Interefl therein. Item, I give lind bequeatb unto 
been otherwife; and fo if the Money had been my loving Brother T. B. of, &c. and L D. or, &e. 
devifed to her, when !he came of Age, CJ>c. all tbat my Lea/ehold Eftate, fituate in, &c. To 
2 Ventr. 342. 'A Leafe was fetrIed by the Father, hold to them the faid T. B. and L D. their Ex
~irh Reference to his Villi, in which he gave ieutOrI, AdminiJlratorI and fi.oigns. {I'om and imme-
500 t. to each of his Dau?;hters, to be ~aid at dia~ely after my D6ceafo, for and during tbe Reft and 
the Age of 21 Years; and If any or all dIed be- RrJ~due then to come, and emexpired of the Term to 
fore that Age, then to, <?thers.; bur. devifed no me granted therein; Upon this Tnlfi and Confidence, 
Maintenance to them nil their PortIons became that they tbe [aid T. B. arid L D. and the Sur'fJi
payable: Et per Cur. A Main~enancc cannot be vor of the~, and tbe Exe utors and Adminijlrators of 
decreed, becanfe of the Devlfe over. Ch Rep. [urh SurVivor, do and Jball pemlit m:d fltjfer ltr 
~49' If a Man in his, Wili.rclc~fe~ all his Lands m~ f.lid Wife E. B. to have, ':old and enjoy all my 
111 C. to A. B. and hIS HeIrs, 1t IS good; but [aid Leafehold Eftate to them gl'am ,as afore/aid. rond 
ont! canno.t rcleafe a Debt ~r Duty by Will, tho' to receive and take fo her o'!.:Jn Ufo and Behoof, tpe 
he may give and bequeath It. I And. :n. I Ventr. RentI, IjJlfeI J and Profits there'f, for and cimini', fo 
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mtl.::h of the·/Term to me therein gt'tlnted, as jb~ll the faid T. B. anti L. D. Overfe~rs th:reof, to take 
Tun out and expire in the Life-ti1fle of her my fa,d Care and fee the (ame performed ac~ordln;f( to my. true 
Wife; And after her Decea/e, upon this further TrHft Intent and Meanzng; and for thnr Pains herem, I 
and Confidence, that they the faid T. B. and L. D. give ra.nJ. allot to each of the,m the Sum of, &~. 
and.. the SurfJifJor of them., and the Executors and In W Hnefs whereof, I the fald A. B. have tf) thlJ 
AdminijlratIJrs of fuch Survivor, do Rnd Jball out of my Lap Wzll and Teftamen,t fet my Hand and Seal, 
the Rents, Iffues,· and Profits arifing from my faid the Day and Tear above· written, 
Len/ehoU Eftate, 'Well and truly pay, or caufe to be I 

paid unto my faid Daugbter M. B. or her Affigns, Sj(J'ned, Sealed, Publifhed and 
for and dllTing fo much of the [aid 'Term to me therein Declared by the [aid A. 11. 
granted, as }ball Tun out and expire in the Life-time as and for his Lall: Will and 
of her my faid Daughter, the yearly -'!-llnuit! or Sum Tdlament, in the Prefence 
of 601. at the two mofl ufual Feajts, &c. by even of us who were prefent at 
and equal Portions; the firjt Payment thereof to be the, Signing ~nd Scaling 
m'4de at fuch of the j4id Feafts which Jhall ftrft and thereof, 
next happen after the Decea/e of my jaid Wife: And T. D. 
IIjJon this further Trup and Confidel1ce, that they t~e F. G. 
faid T. B. and L D. and the Sur'UiVllr of them, &c. J. H. 

A. B. 

Probatum, &c. 5 Dec. AnIlD 1727. 
do . and }ball permit lind fuffer my faid Son J. B. 
his Execut<irJ, UdminiJlratoys, and AjJigns, to have, 
hold and enjoy all fuch my faii Lea/ehold Eftate, 
(~hal'ged with the [aid Annuity of 601. per Ann • 
.'to my laid Daughter) and to re,eive and take. the IDin,(Sax.) In the. Beginning or Ending of 
Overplus of the Rents, IffueJ, and Profit~ thereof, to his Places Names, fignifies that fome Battle was 
and their own proper Ufo and Benefit, from and im- fought, and Viaory gain'd there. 
meditrtely 4ter my f4jd Wife's Dece4{e, for and du- dQHnci}c.9', A Kind of Engines to draw Barges 
ring all the Rejt, Refidue, and Remainder of the againll: the Stream' of a. River. :'1 Jac. I. 

Term to me therei.n granted, which }ball be then to cap. 3:.. 
come and unexpired. Item, [give all thcfe my Free- J:11i1n08P', or lIDini){afB', Corruptly Wanla/s, is 
hold' Lands in the Parifb of, &c. now in the Poffeffion a Term for Hunting of Dce.r in Forefts to Ii. 

of, &c. to my Wife E. B. To holr,i to her durinp, Stand, CPc. See Wanlafs. 
hernatur.1ILife, }be making no Wafte or DejtruEfion <L'Uine, (Vinum) Is co be tried twice a Year, 
thereupon; and from and after 'her Deceafe, I gillli viz.. at E.fper and Michaelmas, by Stat. 4. Edw, 3. 
411d devife the fame tlJ my faid Son J. B. for the cap. :2.1. And the Lord Chancellor hath AUtbority 
Term of his natural Life; and after his D~cea/e, I to fet the Prices of Wines by the Butt, Barrel, 
devife'the fame to my Daughter M. B. during her 2Pc. and Perions fCIling at -greater Prices, fhall 
natura! Lije; a'(ld after the Determination oj·lhm forfeit 40 I. None fhall fell Wine by Rerail, bur 
Eftate, I give and devi/e the fame to the faid T. B. fuch as are licenfed by Juftiees of Pedce, CPc •. 
and L. D. Imd theer Heirs during the Life of my zS H. 8. cap. 14· 7 Ea, 6. c{lP 5- The King may 
faid Daughter M. to the Intent to prefer'Ue and fr~P- Grant Commiffions to Commiffioners to licente 
port the contingent U[es and Rem4inders herein aitel' Perlons to retail Wine; 'and chey may under 
limited; but ne'1Jerthelefs in Trutt, to permit my faid their Seal of Office grant Licenfes, tor any Term 
Daughter M. ~o receive the Rents (lnd Profits ther(1oj not exceeding 21 Years, the Revenue whereof 
during her Life; and from and after the Deceafe of is to be paid inro the Exchequer; Due the Pri
my faid Dauf!.hter M. then tv remain .. to the firft vileges of the Univerjities, and of the Company of 
Son of my [aid Daughter M. and the Heirs of the Vintners in London, /:::J>c. were faved by this Sta
Body of fUI h Jirjt Son lawfully iffuing; and for De- tute. 12 Car. 2. cap. 2. 5. And the Revenue of 
fflult of fuh Iffue, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the Winc-Licenfes is granred to the King, his Ht:irs 

Jecond, third, fourth, fifth, and aU and every other and Succdfors, by the 22 €"I" :., Car. 2.. cap. 6. 
San and Sons of my faid Daughter M. begotten, the Merchants, &c. felling Wines by Wholelale or 
Elder of jl4ch Son and Sons,' and the °Heirs of his Retail, who {hall adulterate the fame, or utter 
B,dy; lawfully ijJuing, to be always preferred, and to any adulterated Wmc, arc liable .to a Penalty 
tah before the Tounger ef juch Sons and the Heirs oj of 300/. I W. CP M. cap. 34. 
his Blidy; and for Default of fu,h ljfue, then I gi'Ue i0mter helmrng, Is a SeafOI1 between the elc
the fame to J. B. for and during the Term of hi! venth Day of November, and the three and rwcn
n/Jtural Life; a;l1dajter his Deceaje, to Temain to hi; ti~th Day of April;, wh~ch is excepted from rhe 
IJJue In Tail in fu.uh .manner as I have limited the Llberry of CommoDlng 1D the Foreft of Dean, ao ... 
jame to my DIlIlghter M. and for Default of [r,tch Star.':1.O Car. 2. cup. 3. • 
fjJ"e, then to remain to, &c. and the Heirs Male of ~Itl, A Mea~ure of Land 'a?1/}ng the Saxons; 
his Body begotten,&r. And for DefaUlt of fuch ijJue, bemg the ~lantlty of Half a HIde, .tnd the Hide 
to remain to my' a'ZIJn right Heirs. for e<&er. Item, A/I 1:1.0 Ac.rcs. ---OHo 'Uirgat41 unam Hidam fa~i-

. tbe rep of my Lantis and Tenements whatfoever, unt, WIll:a vero quatuor virgatis (Ol'.ftat. Mon. Angl. 
'ilIhereof 1 j1Jt111 die feifed or poiJpffed, I give to my Tom. I. pit?:. ) 33. 
[flid Son J. H. hi. }kirs and Affigns for ever. Item, m.otam, Secundum Witam jurare, Is for a Per
I give to, &c. tm Guineas apiece to buy them 1011 to purge himfclf by the Oaths of fo many 
.Mourning. Item, I ({iv/!, to my Servant-Man and Witnelfes, as the Oifence required. Hence Blod
the two Ser'IJ.1,nt,Maids that foail be living with me wita, CPc. Leg. Ina:_~ cap. 63. 
at the Time 4 my Dtce.'lje, ten Pounds apiece. <tUltil plena, A forfclture of fifey Shillings. 
hem, I ,~ive to' the Poor of the PariJl' where I jhfl/l Leg. R, I. cap,40 • 

ait, the 'SlIm oft.wenty Poynds. Item, All the Reft '.,Glltt' , A Saicon Word, ufed for Punifhmenr· a 
and Rejidue IIf 1'IIY Goods. Chattels and Perfonal Eftate, Pain, Penalty, Mula, CPc. and Witefree i~ a 
[ give to my f.1id Wife E. B. and [ make and ordain Term of Privilege or Immunity from hnes lO.nd 
heT my faid Wife jele Executrix of thi, my Will, and Amercements. Sax. DiB. 

roitena~ . 
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i1Ditena::gemot, (Sax. CQm;entus Japientum} Was 

a Convent lOll or Affembly of Grt)at Men to ad
vife and afflfi the King. anfwerable to our Pa.r-
liament, in the Time of the Saxons. . 

ttu iteu.s, Were the Chief of th.e Saxon Lords 
or 7baneJ, their Nobles and WIfe Men. Sax. 
Dia-. . 

(!JUiterben, A Taxation of the Weft-Saxons, im
pos'd by (hI.: pllblick Council of the Kingdom. 
Chart. Ethelwolf. Reg. Ann. 855' . 

lCllitl)ernam, (from the Sax. Wyther. t. e. altera, 
CJ' Nam captlO) Is where a Difirefs is driven out 
of the County, and the Sheriff upon a i,{ePle;;in 
cannot make Deli:vcrance to the Party <ltfiram
cd : In this Cafe the Writ of Withernam is direa
ed to the Sheriff, for the taking as many of his 
Beafis or Goods that did thus unlawfully difirain 
into his l(eeping 'till the Party make Deliver
ance of the firfi Difirefs, CJ'c. .It is a Taking or 
Reprifi'll of other Cattle or Goods, in lieu of thore 
that were formerly unjllfily taken and dloined, 
or otherwife with-holden. F. N. B. 68, 69· 2. Info.. 
140. Stat. Weft. 2.. I3 Ed. I. cap. 2.. T~li~ Writ 
is granted on the Return of the SherIff upon 
the Alias and Pluries in Replevin, that the Cat
tle, CJ'c. are efloined, by Reafon whereof he can
not. replevy them; und it appears by our Books, 
that the Sheriff may award Withernam on Re
plevin fued by Plaint, if it be fonnd by. Inquefi 
in the County, t·hat, the Cattle were eflomed ac
cording to the Baillff's ~ett1rn, f:1'c. tho' .upon 
the Withernam awarded m the County, If the 
Bailiff doth return that the other Party hath 
not any Thing, there 111a11 be an Alias and 
Pluries, and fa infinite, and no other Remedy 
there: But on a Withernam return'd in the King'j 
Bench, or Common Pleas, if the Sheriff return that 
the Party hath not any Thing, CJ'c. a Capias 
1hall iffue againfi him, and Exigent and Out
lawry. New Nat. Br. 166. In Replevin, f:1'c. the 
Sheriff returns Averia' elongata funt by the Defen
dant; thereupon a Writ of Withernam is award:
ed; and if he return Nihil; the Plaintiff proceeds 
to Outlawry by Alias and Pluries Cap. in Wither
nam, and io to the Exigent: And there is fame 
Difference where the Defendant appeareth upon 
the Return of the Pluries Capias, and when he 
fia'ys longer, and appears on ~he Return of th~ 
Exigent and not before .; for In the firfi Cafe hlS 
Catrle 1hall not be taken in Witbe,nam, but he 
mutl find Pledges to make Deliverance, or be 
committed; and in the lafi Cafe, he fuall not 
anI y find Pledges for making Deliverance, but 
fhall be fined, and his Cattle may be t;tken in 
Withernam: In both Cafes, the Plaintiff may 
Declare for the unjufi Takin~, and yet dera,ining 
of his Cattle, and fa go to TrIal upon the RIght; 
and if 'tis found for him, then he 111a11 recover 
the Value of the Cattle with Cofts and Damages, 
or mav have the Cattle again by a Retorn. habendo 
direCt~d to the Sheriff; but if it be found for 
the Defendant, he fhall keep the Cattle, and 
have Cofts and Damages ·for the unjuLt Profeeu
tion. I Broru.,nl. 180. 3 Nelf. Abr. 553, 554. A 
Defendant in fome Cafes fhall have a Writ of 
Withernam againfi the Plaintiff; as if the Defen~ 
dant hath a Return awarded for him, and he 
ltlerh a Writ de retorno habendo, and the Sheriff 
return upon the Pluties, quod Averia elongata 
I:mt, he fhall have a S<i. Fac. againH the Pledges 

, hich the Plainri ff put ill to profecute, f:J:'c. 

j 
a;d if they have nothing, then he 111all have a 
Capias in :thcrnam againfi tile ~laintijf. Ibid. 

wo 
And the Cattle taken in Withernam are to be ad 
Val~ntiam, i. e. 'to the Value of the Cattle that 
werelirfi taken and detain'd; for 'ris td be 
underfiood not only of the Number of the Cat
tIe, but according to the full Worth and Value; 
othcrwifc he that brin'gs the IJ.eple7iin and Wi
thernam, will be deprived of his SatisfaCtion. 
5 Lill. Abr. 690' Where Cattle have be,en taken' 
in Withernam, they have been by a Rule of 
COUrt delivered back and refiored to the Owner, 
on his Payment to the Plaintiff of all his Da
mages, Cofis and Expellees. Ibid. Cattle taken 
in Withernam may be milk'd, or work'd reafona
bly'; becaufe they are delivcr'd to the Party as 
his own Cattle, ere. Contra of Cattle difirained. 
I Leon. ,ai. See Replevin. 

mtitl)erfake, An Apofiate or perfidious Rene
gade. Le/!,. Cttnut. cap. '1. 7. 

Witnef.9', (Teftis) Is one that gives Evidence 
in a Caufe; an indifferent Perf on to each Party, 
fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and 
nothing but the Truth: And if he will be a 
Gainer or Lofer by the Suit, he 1hall not be· 
fworn as a Witncfs. 2. Lill. Abr. 700. See Evidence. 

$oaO, A profitable Herb much tlfed for. the 
Dying of blue Colours, mentioned in the Stat. 
7 H. 8. cap. 2.. 

mioIO, (Sax.) Signifies a Down, or open Cham
pion Ground, void of Wood; as Stow in the 
Wolds, CQtfwold in GloucefterJhire, CJ'c. 

lIDoifeft)ean, or lWoltert)ffol) (Sax. Caput Lu
pinum) Was the Conditio!) of fuch as were Out
lawed in the Tim'e ·of the Saxons; who if they 
could not be taken alive to be brought to 
Jufiice, mi'ght be fla111 and their Heads brought 
to the King; for they were no more acco'llnted 
of than a Wolf's Head, a Beafl: fo hurtful to Man. 
Leg. Edw. Conf. Bract. lib. ,. 

Women, Laws relating to. See Baron and 
Feme, forcible Marriage, &:c. . 

ClIiong, A Saxon Word for Field. -Tt'es 
aeras Terr£ jacentes in Ie Wongs, i. e. in Campis opi
nor feminalibus. Spelm. 

[![lOOt'l. The Statutes 43 Eliz., .cap. 7. CJ' 15 
Car. 2. cap.lf2.. provide againfi Woodftealin,r!;, or
daining Recompence to be made, .and infliCting 
a Penalty of lOS. f:1'c. Burning Wood, or U n~ 
derwood, is' made Felony: And Per[ons mali~ 
cioufly cutting or fpoiling Timber-Trees, Fruit
Trees, ere. are to be fent to the Haufe of Cor
reaion for' three Months, and whipt once a 
Month. I Geo. cap. 48. Alfo where Perfons de
tlroy Trees, Woods, or break open Hedges, the 
Owners 1hall have Satisfafrion from the Inha
bitants of the Place, as for Dikes overthrown in 
the Night by I5 Edw. I. if the Offenders be not 
conviCted in fix Months, &c. 6 Geo. cap. 16. 

mtoOt'l$co~n, A Certain ~antity of Grain, 
paid by the Tenants of fame Manors to the 
Lord, for the Liberty to pick up dead or broken 
Wood. Cartular. Burgi S. Petri M.s. 14'1.. 

$OOtJ~gft'O, Is taken to be the Gatherine: or 
Cutting of Wood within the Forefi; or it figni~ 
fies to be free from Pa ymen t of Mane V , for 
taking Wood in any Forefi. Cromp. Jurif. I 5i.' 
Co. Lit. 2.33. . . ; 

-mtoonmote, Is the old Name of' that Court of. 
the Forefi, which is .now called the C01M of At-' 
ta(hments; and was wont to be held at the ·WiIl. 
of the Chief Officers of the Forefi without allY 
certain Time, 'till /ince the Statu;e of Charta de 
Forefla. Manwood, cap. :a. pag.2.0 7. 
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0' t(O'splril-<[ourt, A Court held t-wice in the Wc1rds may caufe them to have a different Senre 
Ye~r in the Ford! of Clem, in Shropjbire,. for de- and Conftrllfrion: A Word which is written 1hore 
tcrmining aU Matters of Wood and AgIilmeDls or abbreviated, is not good without a Dafh to 
there. dill:inguitb. it: And fCllfelefs Words are ~oi.d 

flDoollWf!rll, Is an Officer of the Foretl, whofe and idle; though they fhaU not hurt where It IS 

Office confIfts in Looking after the Woods, and good without them. :l. Lill. Abr. 7II, 7I 2, 113, 
Vert and Venifon, and prefenting Offences rela.- 714. Vide Scilicet. 
ting to [he falne, &c. And Woodw4rds may .not Wo,ds Defamatory and Criminal making Libe~s, 
walk with Bow and Shafts, but with Foreft-Btlls. and High Treafon; Words how expounded III 

C-romp. JflriJd. 201. Manwood, par. 1. pag. 189' Wills, fJ'c; See the Heads. 
JlDoOI, l3eing a. Staple Commodity of the greateft ~mo~mtak. Item eft ibidem, apud, &c. de Wor~-

Value in -this Kmgdom, the Imploymem of our tak vi flt. fliii dm. folvend. ann1l4tim ad Feftum S. 
Poor at home, and our moft beneficial Trade a- Martini. lnquiftc. Heref. 21 Rich. ·Z. 

broad depending in a great Meafure upon it; mto~r, or ~(i10mJ, (From the Sax. Weorth) A 
thcre 'have been divers good Laws made to pre· Curtilage or Country Farm. Matt. Weftm. 870. 
ferve the fame intircly to our felves, and to pre. IDlO~Cl)inr of lLano, Is a certain ~lantiry of 
vent its being cranfporred to other Nations. The Grbund, fo called in the Manor of Kingsland in 
Stat. 'l7 Ed.;. declared it Felony to -tranfport the County of Hereford: And in fome Places the 
Wool: But the Felony was repealed by ,8 Ed.,. Tenants are called Worthies. Confuetud. Maner. 
c. 6. By the 12 Car. 2. c. 32. If any Perlon fuall de Hadenham in Com. Bucks. ,8 Edw. ,. 
export any Wool, Yarn, &c. he fhall forfeit the (l!urerk, {WreccHm Maris, Wreck de Mer. fomc
fame and for every Pound-weight of Goods 3 s. times writ Wreche, Werec, & Seup-wl!rpe, qu:di 
And ~he Owners of the Ship in which it fhall be Sea up-werp, i. e. EjeBus Maris) Signifies in our 
tranfported, b.eing privy. to the ~Jfen~e, 111all La\'l fuch Goods as, after a Shipwreck, are call: 
forfeit all theIr Intereft m the fald Shlp; and upon the Land by 'he Sea, and left there within 
the Mafter and Mariners affifting forfeie all their fome County; fur they an" not Wrecks fo long as 
Gooch; and any Perfons may fi::ife fuch Wool, they remain at Sea, in the JurifdiCtion of the 
and fhall be intitlcd to one Moiety, and the Admiralty. 2.1nft. 167. "V here a Ship is perilhed 
King to the other Moiety of Forfeitures, ePc. on the Sea, and no Man efcapes alive out of it, 
The 13 F:!-' 14 Car.~. c. 18: made the T~anfp?r- this is called Wreck: And [he Goods in rhe Ship 
tarion of Wool Felony ag:un; though tlllS bemg being brought to Land by the Waves, belong to 
thou2ht too fevere, the 7 eP 8 W. ,. c. 28. a fe- thc Kin~ by his Prerogativc, or to rhe Lord of 
"Cond' Time repeals the Felony. and ordains, that the Manor. 5 Rep. ton. By the Common Law, 
exportina Wool beyond Sea 1hall incur a Forfei· all Wrecks bcIong'd to the Crown; and therefore 
ture of ~he Vcffel, and treble Value; and Per- they are nor Chargeable with any Cu{toms, and 
fons aiding and affill:ing, to fuffer threc Years for that Goods coming into the Kingdom by 
Imprifonment. By the Statute 9 ~ 10 W. ,. '·40. Wreck are not imported by any Body, but call: a-

. the former Laws are explained, and a furrher lhore by the Wind and Sea: But it was ufual to 
Provl(ion is made againft Tranfporting Wool; by feife and forfeit Wre ks to the King, only when 

. obliging Entries to be made of Wool fhorn, and no Owner could be found; and in rhia Cafe, the 
Woo{ not to be carried near the Sea-Coall:s blJt be- Properry being in no Mlln, it of Confequence 
tween Sun-riling and Sun-fetting, fJ'c. Unlawful belongs to the King, as Lord of the narrow Seas, 
Exporters of Wool, where Judgment is obtain'? a- O"r. Braff. lib. 2. cap. 5. And by the Stature of 
O'airrft .them, are to pay the Sum recovered wlth- Wejlm. 1. ,Ed. 1. e.4. it is enafred, that when 
in three Months; or be liablC to Tran!porration a Man, or any living Creature, efcape alive out 
for feven Years as Felons. 4 Geo. c. II. of a Ship call: away, whereby the Owner of thc 

c:n1ool.l!liurr£l~ Are fuch as buy Wool i~ the Goods may be known, the Ship or Goods fhllll 
Country of the Sheep Owners, and carry It on nor be Wreck; but thc fame 1hall be kept a Year 
Horfe-back ro the Clothiers, c;>r to Market-Towns and a Day by the Sheritf, to be rellored to any 
to fell again. 2. & ~ P. fY M. , .. I ;. P~rf?n that c~n prove ~ Property in the Goods 

(f1!'flolu:lnOrr.I:J, Thofc that wind up every Fleec_e wlthm that TIme; and .If no Early c')mes, then 
of 111tJi)J, intended to be packed and fold by the fame fhall be forfeit cd as Wreck. The Year 
Weight, into a Kind of Bundle, afrer it is clean- and Day fhall be accounted from rhe Seifure' 
fed as required by StatUte, to avoid Deceirs by and if the Owner of the Goods dies within th~ 
Thrufting in Locks of refufe Wo,/ and Thrums to Year, his Execuror~ or Adminiflratol's may make _ 
gain Weight: They were fworn to perform this Proof: ~nd when the Goods are Bona perittlrtl, 
Office truly, between rhe Owner and the Wool- the Sheritl may fell them within the Year· fa as 
buyer or Merchant, by Sta~. S H. 6. c.22. 2; he difpofes of them to the bell: Advantag~, and 
H. S. c. q. acco~nrs for them, fY'. 2 [nff. 167. 5 Rep. 106. 

I[Il OID.F. Which may be taken or interpreted W.od s 111ft: 214. If a M<l!1 have a Grant of 
by Law in a general or common. Scnfe, onght Wre,k, and Guods are wreck'd ·upon his Lands, 
nor to receive a {trained or unufnal Con!lruttion: aild ano.lher ta~eth them away before Seizure, be 
And ambiguou.~ T-VordI arc to be conll:rued fo as to may bnng .AttlOn of ~refpllG., r3'c •. For before 
make them ftand with Law and Equity; and they are felfed, there IS no Property gain'd to 
not to be wrefred [0 do Wrong. A Latin Word in m<lke. it Fel~lI1y. I Hawk. P. C. 94. If G~ods 
Pleading, which I1gnifies divers Things, j, well wred: dare fClfed by Pcrfons having no Aurhori
uled ro expref.~ that Thing which is intended to ty, rhe Owner may have his A&ion again!! them' 
be eKprc/fcd by it: Incertain ~ords in a Dccl~. or if the W~ong.doers. are unknown, he may 
rarlon arc made. ~oo~ and certam by a P~{"1l III have a. Commlffion to tnquire, r';re. ~ Inft. 166. 
Bar, where Now'c .IS taken. of the Mcamng of Goods loll: by Tempell:, &r. and .not bv Wrec.l: 
them; and Word; which ~re In thcmfclves nnccr- if they afterwards come to Land, fhilU be re
rain, maybe made cc;rtatn by fubfcquent or fol. ftored to the Owner. 2. 7 Ed. 3. c. q. W here II. 

lowing Word!. The dlfferent,Placmg of the lame Ship is ready to link, and all the Men thcr<:in. 
S E for 
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fi . f h' L' 'r the ACtion, thol1~h th'cy arc often .. confounded: The or the PrcrcrV8.t)on-o r elr Ives,qU1 , 
Ship,. and afterwards {he perifhes; if any of the Writ is to be. grouncied upon \:h·c Acrion, and is 

d d I G ods are the Means to bring the Plaintiff. to his Right. 
Men are. fu'cd aR come to Lan , t 1e 0 
not loft: A Ship on the SM was chu'd ~y an n;ood's Info· .5 60 .. The King's. W~its cannot .be de-
Enemy; the. Men [herein .for th,e Secunty of med to the SubJe~l'; and· It IS regularly true, 
their- Lives forfook. the. ShIP, which was taken that 110 Man !hall be puniilica for fuing of Wri"trl 
by the Enem y, and fpoiI'd. of her Good~ :md in the King's Courts, bc it of Right or 'W rang: 
'taeklc, and thcn turn'd to Sea; "fwr thIS by. But Writ! may be abated in fcvcraJ Cafes, &f;. 
Strefs of Weat>hcr fllc was caft on Land, where Ibid. An Original Writ defective in Form is a
it happen'd her Men fafe~y arriv'd ; and it was bateable; but no Abatement of the Writ is tld
refolv'd, that this was no Wreck. 2 ['11ft •. 167' , .If mitred after Judgment in the Caufe, the Writ 
a Wreck happens by any Fault or NeglIgence III being aHow'd by .the Pleildihg~ and Procccding~; 
the Mafter or Mariners, the Maftcr muft ma~e and a W1·it thitt did D0r purfue the exaCt Form of 

.good the Lois; but .if the fame was oecafion d. the Regi'ilcr, has been hdd good. 2 Lill Abr. 
by Tcmpeft, Enemies, ~c. I~e fuaH ~e ex- 7Q. Hob. 51. ,Nelf. Ab",~ 575· Writs JuJ~cial, 

>'c\lfcd; And making Holes JD ShIpS, or domg any if erroneous, 'may be amended; Original Writs 
'fhing wilfully tending to the. Lofs thereof! IS arc not amendable. if the 'Error be bt Default 
Felony, by Stat. I:z. Ann. WhiCh Aft reqUIres of rhe Parry who gave InftruS:ions ; yet a new 
JlIftices of Peace to command Affiaance for pre· Original may Le taken our, where it is .qot a
ferving Ships in Danger of Wreck on the Coaas; mendable. 2 Lill. 7 I 6. Wr.its may be rencwed 
and makes Perfons carrymg away Goods from every Term, until a Defendant is arrefied; put 
fueh Ships, liable to pay treble Value, &c. 12 in B. R. if the Latitat be not renew'd in live 

8 S P 'l Terms, a new Writ is to be taken our, Rnd the' Ann. c. I. ee lot. 
(!]ltrecIifrtf, Is to be exempt from the For- Plaintiff may not renew the old onc. To'e She-

• feiture of fuip-wrcck'd Goods; which K. Edw. I. riff's Bailiffs cannot execute a Writ directed to 
by Charter granted to th'e Barons of the Cinque the Sheriff, without his \Varrant; and if in a 
Potts. Placito temp, Ed. I. Writ feveral Perfons are included, (for [01.11' De-

, (1llJt'it, (Brefle, ill Sax. Wrilan, Scribere) In ge- fendants .may be in one Writ) there muft bc fe-
neral is the King's Precept, in Writit;Jg under Scal, veral Warrants from the Sheriff to exccure the 
commanding fome Thing to bc' done touching a fame. Compo Attorn. All Writs a:re to be return'd 
Suit or ACtion, or giving CommiJFon to have it and filed in duc' Time, to avoid P".ft-terminum~ ; 
done. Terms de Ley. I InJi. H. of Writs there and it is very unfafe to keep Writs unfiled, be
are divers K,inds, in many RefpeCts ; fome Writs caufe the Filing them is the 'Warranty for the 
are grounded upon Rights of Affion, and fome in Proceedings: And where a Writ i$ ilfued out di
Nature of Commijftons ; fome Mandatory and Ex- reaed to the Sheriff, wheh it comes to his HandS', 
trajud.icial, and others Re17N!dial ; and 'fome are tho~h the Plaintiff requires thc Writ back a
Patent or open, and fome Clo/e or fealed up; gain, the Sheriff muft return and file it in the 
fome Writs iifue at the Suit of the Patty; fome Court where returnab~e; unlefs the Plainti1f 
are of Office, fonlc Ordinary, and others of Privi- procurc a Writ ofSuperfodeas. 2 Lill. AiJr~ 720. 

Isge ; and fome' Writs are direfred to the Sheriffs, Attachment lies againft Sheriffs, &c. for not' ex
and in fpeeiaJ Cafes to the Party, CYc. I [nft,289. eeuting a Writ, or for doing it oppreffiveJy by 
'2. Inft. 39. 7 Ret'. 20. The Writs in Civil48iom Force, extorting Money thereon, or not dnino 

arc cirher Original or Judicial; Original Writs arc it effeS:uall y, through any Corrupt Praaice~ 
i'ffucd out of the COUrt of Chancery, for the Vide S Rep: 86. Sec Arrejls, Variance, &c. 
Summoning a Defendant to appear, and are grant- mUrit Of $fflflamf, Is, a W.,it iffuing out of 
cd before the Suit is begun, to begin the fame; the Exchequer. to authorire any PerIOD to take a 

. find J>!dicial Writs iifue out of the Conn where Conftable, or other publick Officer, to fcire 
the C'riginal is return'd, after the Suit is begun: Goods or Merchandize' prohibited and uneuf.. 
The Originals bcar Date in the Name of the tomed~ &c • . And there is a Writ of this Kame 
King; but Judicial Writs bear Tefte in the Name iffued our of the. Chancery,. to give PoU-effion of 
of the Chief Jull:ice: And it is'obferv'd, that a Lands. Stat. 14 Car. 2. c. I. 

W;'it without a Tefle is not good, for the Time (!)Urit of .J1nquirp of lDilmillJt.ll', Is a judicial 
may be material when it was taken oUt, and it Writ, that Ilfues out. fa the Sheriff upon a Judg
i< proved by the 'J'efle ; and if it be OUt of the ment by Defa.ult, in Aaion of the Cafe Cove
C~mrnon Law Courts, it muft bear Date fome Day nant, Trefpllfs, Trover, f:J>c. commanding'him to 
in Term (not being Sunday) but in Chancery Writs. fum.m~p a Jury 'r? inquire what Damages the 
may be iifued in Vacation as well as Term·Time, PJatntIff .ha~h fufram.cd oc:afione pr£mij[orum; and 
as that Court is always open; alfo there are to when thIS ]S rctu~n.d y.'Hh the Inquifirion, the 
be fifteen Days betwecn the Tefte and Return R?le for J?dgment IS given upon it ; and if no
of all /If/yds, where the Suit is by Original; but thlDg bc fUld t-o the Contrary, Judgment is there
by Stattite Deja ys in ACtions by Rearon of fifteen upon enr~r'd. :l Lill. Abr. 7:.1. This Writ lies on 
Da vs between the 'r'efte and Return in Perfonal a Nibil dicit, Non fum informlltus, or a Demurrer' 
f'.(/ions, and 'Ejcaments, are remedied. F. N. B. but not upon a Verdi8:: And it is executed be~ 
51,147. 2 hfl· 40. Lutw. 3,7· q Car. 2. cap. 2. f()r~ t~e Sheriff, ?r his Deputy, at the Time of 
Writ! in AHion .. arc likewife Relit; concerning which both Parnes hav~ the Liberty of being 
the PoiTefIion of Lands, called Writs of Entry, or' heard .before th.e. Sht.:riff, by their Counfel or 
of Right touehing the Property, €Ye. J>erfonal,I\ftormes, .and EVIdence may be. given on both 
relating to Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal Inju- ~lde~; It IS the Duty of the Jury diligently to 
rics; and Mix'd, I01' the Recovery of thc Thing, tnlq,:ur~ what Da~ages have been fuftaincd by the 
and Damages .. 2 Infl. 39. Afrer the Aaion is P.'alDtlff, and thl~ cannot be without Evidence 
fixed on, for a Wrong done, or a Right detain'd, ~1Ven thcm ; and If where .an Indebibat. A§ump.'it 
fuch a Writ mull: .be taken out as is fOitable to IS brought for ~<?o I. for Goods fold, and the I1~-

: the :,Aaion; for, the Writ is difrcre11t from the fendant lets thIS go. by Default, if the Plainriff 

--~......... ... '" clliO· ACe at 
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; 'at ~he Executing t~'e Writ of !nqulry, gives. no . ;Parb, Is. a, wel~ I~no\:Yn ~!ealur~, Three F~at! 
l EVIdence to the lury of any Goods f01d or de- In Length, by whIch. Cloth, Lmen, C1'c. are; 

Ii v:r~d to the Dcfcnoant : In this Cafe, the J~- n~eafured; It wa.s ordatned by K. ?en. I. from i 
ry mull: find lome Damage~, 'becaufe the Defen- toe Length of IllS own Arm. Baker s Chr,o,!, . 
dant hath confefs'd the A8:ion, and admitted: . Jj}arlJl.llly~, (Vtrgata .Terra:) Is a QllantlCy of; 
that there is Da.mage; but there not bemg anyl Land, ddtcrent accor~ng to the.PI~ce or Coun- ~ 
proved, they ought to find only a Penny, or~ try; as at Wimbiet,)l1 ~n s.ur~ey, It IS bu~fifteenl 
fome fuch fmall Matter. 2. L1/. Abr. 721, 7,.2,' Acres, in othcrCO';llltlesIt IS T.wcnty, In lome; 
If a Writ of Inquir'y be executed without giving; Twenty-four, Il~d mother Thtrty, and forty: 
lhte Notice thereof to the Defendant, it fhaUbe Acres,. BI'dEf~ lzb. 2. c. I,?' 
quafhed. z Lill. 721. A Judgment lhall not be Jft.au~t), A ratcht, or lIttle Bark; alfo ~ Fly
fet ltfide, afcera Writ of In'qui'ry executed. boar, PlDoa'ce,. eoc • . In Lat. c:llled. Ce/ox, a cele-' 
3 Salk. . . , ,.itudint, from ItS SWlftncfs. Lltt., DIH. . , 

Wtlt of t£\'ebdlion,!A Writ ~ut .ofthe Chan- . ~£on,'O~Ug, ,~Economus ; a~ Ad.vocate, Patron; 
eery, or Exchequer, ~gamll a t'-erfon In Contempt, or Defe~der •. Vit .. Ab?,at. S. Alban:. ., 
for 'notappcaring in thofe Courts, &c. See Com- • Jilear, ~Annus) Slg~lfies properly a CIrcle; an.rli 
miffion OJ Rebellion. . IS tne "rIme wherem the 81m. goes ~,ound \"ns 

<WlrOnll, (Injuria) Signifies any Damage or In- Co'mp'afs through, the T,:"elve SIgns, Vtt. Three: 
jury. Vide Tort. , hundred. and fixty-live Days,. a~d about fix ~ot1rs.: 

i~t4 rongfamlli, Seem, to b~ Trecs that winne- A Year IS Twdve Months~. dIVtded by Julius Ca:-' 
ner prove Timber; fuch as wrong the Ground far : And the 'Church begInS the Year on. the firH 
they grow in. Kitch. 109. Day of JanualJ, callec1 N.ew7rears D.ty; but the, 

e1!u.tJti)et11, (from tbe Sax. Wude, i: e. Sylva) i Civil ('~ccoun.t~ not till March the 25th. Ir ap-
A Felling of Wo09. Let!. Hen. I. c.37. pears by ancl.ent ,Grants and Charrers, t~at our, 

mtrn~au1!l)r, A W:Her::Pa'ffage, GUtter, or Wa~. Ancettors bega~ t?e ~ea.r at Chriftmas, which was 
t'ering-plac'e,; orren mentioned in old Leafes of l obfervcd here till the TIme of Will. I. common
Hou.res, in !hc Covenant for Repairs, f3'c. , ly. called the Conqueror; bur afterwards, for F9me, 

MiPltc, tJiU,PIUl.---Et totam Wykam cum '/;0- Tlme the rear of our Lord was feldom mentIOned 
minibus"~ (!yc.· 'Mon. Ang!. Tom. z. p. 154. See' in Grants, only the rear' of the Reign of • the 
Wic and Wica. J Icing. Mon. 4,ngl. Tom. I. pag. 62. There IS it' 

. 'lJl.U,pte, Pcemt, Mura-a; - Saxop.cs duo Mul8a~ rear of the WOrld~ and a rear of Chrift: And be:. 
'rum genera fiaiuere, i. e. Weram, eo Wytam. ~des the Annus Solaris, the Lunm- teal' being the: 
VH1e Wi~e. ' . Time ih whiCh any of the CeleIl:ial Bodies tiniih: 

x. 
their Courfe,; and thirty Oays, by 'which the 
~&.pti;in'S reckoo~d. Tear is al ~o taken for Time' 
in "'eheral ; a~d the Age of Man. Litt. . ' 

jlear fi'n~ iDIlV~ (Annus & Dih) Is a Tjrhe 

X 3!.ntu~, Is ufed fo:' Baneful: Xanta Dei Lex !h:it dcrerminesa Right, or. ~ol'ks. a Prefcripti?-tl 
efo qu£ mortuo! '(Jlvere doret. III many Cafes by law; as In Cafe of an Eftray-, 

llni:7, Dieunttti' Munufcula, qu£ It Provlncialihus if the Owner. chal1enge it 1101: within that Time, 
'f!.1!F!oribus Provinciarum off<!Yebantur: Vox eft in Pri- it belongs to tIle Lord; fo of It Wreck, f5'>c. 
fiiltgiprum Chlll'ti"i neln in[ue'ta j ubi quietus effi II, A .real' and Day is given to profccute Appeals ; 
Xehiisimmunes nol,U ab huju/modz muneribus. 1l1ii{- and for Aaions in a Writ of Right, &c. afrer 
que doms R.e!;i 'Del Regin.e p'l'.eftandis, quando ipft per Entry or Cla,im. to avoid a Fi.J;le ~ and if a Per
'PI"'fdia Priir.lUegiatiJr:ml tra'l'l[terinl. Charr. Dam. Sem- fon woundeil die ina Year. ahd Day, it makes 

'plmgham. Cbnc~do itt omnia Monafteritt f:J> EccreJia: the Offender guilty of Murder, &c. 3 Info. H. 
, Regni mei II Pub/iels VeEfiga!ibu!, operib,tfs & oneribUs 6 Rep. 107. . . 

ab/olvantur:- Nee Munufcula pr.ebeant Reg; v.el l[ltitr, ~a" anti Walle, (AnnUl, l>ies Cf> VaJlilm) 
PrincipibuJ, nift voiunta'l'ia. Spelm. GloO: Nulla Is a Part of the King's Prerogative, whereby h~ 
autem Perfonfl, parvte vel magna, ab hominibus Cf>hath the Profits of Lands and Tenements fdt: iI. 
terra Radingeflfts MonaJlerii exigat, non Equitationem rear and a Day of thore that are attainted of 
{i-ue Expeditionem, non fummagia, non VeEtigalia, non Petit Treafon or Felony, whofoever is Lord of 
Navigia, non Opera, non Tributa, non Xenia, &c. rhe Manor whereto the Lands or Tenements do 
Memd. ~cacc. Anno 20 Ed. ,. . helong; and the King may caufe Wafl~ to bp 

JfnollOC~ium, Is interpreted an Inn, allow'd made on the Tenements, by deftroying the HouJes, 
by publiek Licence for the Entertainment of ploughing up the Meadows and Pailures, [oot
Strang~s, and other Gueils : Alfo an Hofpital, ing up the Woods, &c. except the Lord "bf the 
In Ifua vaietudinarii C1' [mes, i. e. Injirmi, recipiun- Fee agree with him for the Redemption of fuch 
tur & aiuntur. Vocab. utriufque Juris. Wane; afterwards reftoring it to the Lord of 

JeropilG~lIa, A Kipd of Chl'iftian Faft; the the Fce. Staund(. Pri£rog. 44. 
Eating of dry Meat. Litt. DiH. ~foman, A Derivative of (he Sax. Geman, 

lpaicu~, Is a Wreftler, or Crampion: And i. e. CAmmunis .;, and Yeomen arc a Degree of 
Xyflus was a cover"':*,Place or T~eatre, where Commoners, wl1kh Camden placeth next in Order 
Men ufeJ WrefH-'(nd other Exercifcs in the to Gentlemen, calling them Ingenuos; Imd this is, 
Winter:. Ibid. /if agreeable to the Stat. 6 R. 2.. aap. 4. reomen are 

chiefly F.reeholders, and Farmers; but this Word 

Y. 

Y~ ann BilP,--'- f!.!1od Homines de Rippon 
. [tnt credmdi per [uum Ya ~ per [uum Nay, 

in omnibus Q:,ereiis, t.,""c. Charta Athclilan. Reg. 
! \~on. Angl. Tom. I. p. 17,. 
I . ~ . - 2'~ -. .. --.". .... 

comprehends all undcr the Rank of Gentlemen, 
and is a good Addition to a Name, &c. 2. Inft. 
668. Alfo Yeoman fignifies an Officer in tlie· 
King's HOUle, between the Serjeant and the 
Groom; as Yeomen of the St;rrop: And there arc: 
Yeomen of the Guard, &e. 33 Hen. 8. c. 12.. . 

p'eOUel1j 
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~eo\1Fn, (From. the. Sax. Ceorian, Dare) Is the they term ruk' Games. A Statute was made not 

fame with Gi'llen' and It was formerly ufed at the long {inee for rhe Repeal of a repealing Act 
End of Indcnrtl~es and ocher Inllrumenrs inllead palfed in the P~rliament of S&otLtnd, incitled an 
rhcreof.--Teovtn, the Day and Year above A8: for difcltarging the rllie-'l/tlCance. 1 Geo. c. 8. 
written. . f. 

J3eu., Is derived from the Greek ,1;'T(J!, to Z. 
hUft, Ilnd probably bccaufe before the. rnve~- -
tion of Guns our Ancdlors made Bows with thIS 
Wnod with 'which they annoyd their Encmies; Z JlMluil', i. e. Diaho111s, As tired in many 
And therefore rhey rook Care to pl~nt the 'rrees old Writers, 'IIi%,. EdgM' in Leg. ,M«1I1Ch. 
in the Church,yards, where they mIght be oftcn Ryden/. c. 4. Oderi,. Vita/is 460, &&. ' 
fl!en and preferved by the People. Afi#jheri. Zad}ine, A Foreign Coin of Gold. Merch. 

JJ.heloino 11110 ~Il nl>l, (Re1deJ1d~ r:Y .Solflendp) biB. __ 
Comes from the Sax. Gelda" f!y Gddan, and In ~ilr8, i. e. Incendillm ; from whence we derive 
Dome/day, Gildare is - f~cquently ufct~or Sv/'Uere, the Englijh Word Zeal. .-
Redderec the Suo G, bemg often rurn a Into r. Zanella, A Kind of Vefturc or Garment.. Litt. 

J!i1i1;mi;n,.M~nrioncd .in the Laws of .King 2ant .. J$.IUow, A MeaJure containing fix: :&zglijh 
Hen, I., c. I~. Spelman thmks may be a ~{iftake Bulbcls. . 
fOI" 1n.f!lijbman, or as we now fay Englijbman: Zilrouin, Sartin, or nne Silk; mention'd in 
But perh,aps the ringmen were. rather Toungmen, Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 177. 
prin.ed for Temen and Telllell, In the Stat. 33 H. ~£illOt, (Zelotes) Is for the molt part taken 
S. cap. 10. . in pejorem fenfum, 10 that we term ODC that is ,a 

}IkkE'lct, (Sax. Jorelet) Is a tittle Far~, &c. Scparatiftor Shifmfltick from the Church of E.rJg-
in fome Parts of Kent, fo called from Its re- land, a Zealot or FlIflIltick. ' , 
'luiring buta toke of Oxen to till it. Sax. DiE£-. Zeta, A Room kept warm like a Stove; a' 

J@olB and Jljo,k(lJirf. Pe.rfo;'ls inhabiti~g, or ~ithdrawing Chambe~ with Pipes convey'd along 
thore who have any Goods wlthm the PrOVlDcc of 10 the Walls, to receIve from below either the 
TorTt, may by Will difpofc of all their pcrronal CQol Air in the Summer, or the Reat of Fire, 
Ettatc, f:1:c.4 &, 5 w. f!:P M. cap. 2; "Il~ a R 7- &c. in ~yi!1ter: It is called by our EngliJb HijlD
gill:ry of Decds and Conveyances IS ordamed m rians a Dmmg Room or Parlour. Osborn. 'l/ita S. 
the WeJi- Riding, of ,r~rkJhife, by l Ann, c. 4- To,k- Elphegj ap1ld Wharton. Angl; par. 2. p. IZ. 7. 
jhire Cloths, foe ~tat .. 7 Ann. I Geo.. • .zo~l\l1ck, (ZodiaclIs) A Circle in the Heavens, 

~O~k~'lll)uiI!ling9 (jj;ompanp, A Co~porAtlon or containing the Twelve Signs through which the 
Company crc&ed by Sta.tute for ~aJfing Th4mes Sun paffes every Tear of Time. Litt. n:ater in York-Buildings; and th.ls ~ompaDy ha- 2uc/jt', (ZucheHs, Stips fiCCTlS & ar1dlls) A wi
VIng bou?:~t the Forfeited Eftate~ m Scotland on thered or dry Stock oia Tree.-Rex, &,. 
th~ ReOclh0n 4nl1o I GiIJ. I. to mabIe thelJ1 to f2!!.ia acrepimus per I'fJ'Il4ijitionem, quod non eft ad 
make good theIr Engagements to the Govern- Dlfmp'fJum feu pr<fjudicium' n()jirKm aut a/iorum Ji 
ment, they were imp.o~er·d todifpofe of Rent- (oncedimus d~/effo flaleCfo noftro Richard. de S. o~neJ 
Charges, grant Annu.1t!es. eoc. apl,i. any Perfons ZU,;heOIl in'idos, qui Anglice 'IIocantur Stovenes infra 
may purchafe Ann.uwes of ~he fald Company. H4ta~ nOflram de Beskwood, infra ForejJam "of}r4m 
7 Geo. fap. ,2.0. '. ; - •• ' de ~hlrcwood, &c. Pladt, Forep. Anno 8 Hen. ,. 

J1I~fiu~en1f;tt;,In~~t1DAlt,tDnans,SlgndiesGod;ThlS fee~s to have bee? the Writ of Ad CJ1IOd 
the Thundcrer. , . Damnu';Z Iffucd, on grannng of ZlIches or dead 

Jf\\lcrnagtW11, From t~e Fl'. !1J'lJerl1te, the WlD- Wood In a Forcll, &c. Rex cun-eJlit Thoma: de C. 
ter-C~l'n Searcn, See H,bernaglllm. omne~ Zucheos "ridos,. ~cat. Stubs, arhorum fucci/tr 

}fflH. ]n the North of El1.l!land, the Conntry rum In ForejJa dt G. thtdem capimd. per 'lIi/Hm Cufto
People call H1~ Haft of t!Je ~at;flitY 'of our Lord, dis ForejJ.e ultra T .. entam. Pat.:2.2. Ed. ). 
by thc Name of 'rule, whIch IS the proper\Scotch ~"ttll\m, A Drink made of Corn ufed by the 
Word for Chrifimas; and the Sports ufe~ at Chriji- ?ld Gauls; fo called from the Seething or Boiling 
mas here, ,clllled CbriflmtU Gambols, 1n Scotl4n4 It, whence Syder bad its Name. 
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